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INTRODUCTION. M9

Another mmcB of legendary myths wee the habit of edeptetion. It wee
onrtoneiy in leligioae honeet for aome one to teed elond during menUtime, end
ft favourite nmuaement was to adapt some heathen tale end B|>iritualize it.

Popular adaptations would be remembered, aiid handed down ; and in time these

tmditions would be lifted into the imlioool hagiography. Sevaral of thfloe

a<iaptationB app«^ar in the body of this book.

Again,* tho dugm* tiiat the end sanctifies the means, oould not fail to be pro*

dnetive of iniBenee vliehiet It wonld melter little or nothing whet deception

wee practiied, peovlded men were penonded theiehj to nhendon their idols end
be heplised. Origen lays it down as an axiom that n "flJeehood is qnite InwAd,

when told to promote the cause of Chriittiunity."

After all, by far tho most fruitful suurce of liypothetiml mjra< h'8, espeeially

thofMj connectfd with names of midoubted honesty and iioliiicsg, ia tiie uniiealthy

and abuormal lives led by tho saints ; their unwholesomo and insufficient food

;

the eoneenlmtlon of nil tiieir Ihonghts on one subject, sad thst n peimliarly

eenselfcmsl one ; and the limit of their reeding to the **livee of oeints," erowded

with mimdes. These combined ooald not fail to prodnoe disordered Tital action

and vitrei distnrbftnoeb whieh would, of course, act upon the imegination, and
fatally handicap the di>oemment of the mind. It is common sense which first

gives way; and far short of lunacy or iiliotcy the fancy may seo things which are

not. Macbeth was quite houubt, wheu he tuld his wife he bad seen a dagger ia

the air ; and Utimlet, when he believed he had seen his father's spirit. This

dagger end this spirit were rsalities to the seere, ee mnoh so as any of the

erdinniy phenomena of eommon life. Their troubled minds inlbrmeU thne to

thefar eyes, wheress in e healthy brain the ^es inform the mind. These visione

«e of such stuff as dreamt are mode of, but dreams are roalities bo lonp^ as the

mental condition lasts which produc<'d thetu. Without entcritirr on the question

ci objective idealism, it is ondoubtedly true in a very large sense that the mind

fcfsd by «w ststvall Boom of God; thait the prints of Bt Franndi stripM, tbs U^Ia of am
8sTloiir'«i jv^fto, ami iY,^. milke of our blr5-^<:d I .aJr, rirr thi- ilny to be seen ?

"

* Tber« csuiMit be » dvotA tbsl some meo, either hj iegenlemsin like Miuskclyne snJ Cooke, 01

IgrhsdIlytiaWagnkstiM yofis moA ftMrsof Indls, amiilreaR spfisrent power over ths bwsst
IMttir«, which to thr- tinfntt(ntfi1 smm^ mIr.ini1ot;«. Prob«blj thw U not a Hlnglc "miracle of the

WlAoW ia all tbia bowk whicb tbey wouUi oo( be able to imitate. Socb tbiogs as '*Tmlaing ths

ted** (p. M). ^tasBlfBgdlseaaeslnitsateiMeasly,'' Mflostfngimbeslr" (p.St»> **wclslilln«Mtieli»

so as tft m.ik" them immovabk, and rct^slng thrm aa Boddenlj "
(p. 160). "bettig appri».d of

•vcota uccurrlDg msajr miles away, and guee^ing wltb marvelloai accuracy future events " (callf>4

fif wl Jjio). are hoanbold trlslcs ameiit Bmhafns sad taddhisla. Msajsa EDfUsbaisB hassesa
them thri5',v n rope Into thr nir, rlimh up it, and BUddf'Tily ilisapp^ar. MaJiy an ^ ri^ll'^hmnn h.iv r< rti

A Brabmta iiiaod on tbe tiaiik of * river, rei^r a pail of water quite immovable, aud aa ouddealy

nlssasll. WlsbinafBeifc«rgslvsnicsppsrttiwtlMielsa»dtlBealtylBSiidiatrlelt,liattlMlBdl^
operatnr .ip;<arcritly haa none. Many an Englli^htuan liaa been told by an Indian of ^mic event occurs

ling miles awsjr, wbicli baa proved correct. Tbe *' ipesbsuatibis boUle " might paaa for tbe molt|<

pUaMonsf •Nitothosslgnscaataf llasisdiitcfM^^ sad flMc«aiiooa**nMiigotrlek'' Is every

bit aa anuutog aa any rf !Im- "tni and flower njirack-s" n-cordfd of the faints, rbolography,

telegrspby, sad chcmt^trj have uugbt us to talk oiore modestly of tbe Immutsble Uwa of ostanw

1*ir *rr *T—liTlrTT rt'y illl irt ianr liinr tn ithsnp thwn
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Srt INTRODUCTION.

«f every man oreatmtts own creation. Tbe child and the Idiot w^o a crown of

gold in a tinsel cap, ftHfl n l>?\iiqu( t of kio;^ in (\ Tow frapnuMits ' f hmkon fnnrl.

The sftvace pcch n v:''>d i" »i blofk or stone. Bel was a vital louy tn t)n' wise

Cyrus till Daiii«'l liiHiilusioned him. Men and women need not be lunatics or

•avagea to «te with the eyes of fancy or fashion. This sort of self-deoeption is

quite eoin|Mtible with honesty ofnrfndyimdoitbted piety, im pmaehable eondiM^

ead liitBlleot of tbe higheii older ; but It Mooonta for tiie nivgDlM' faeft thai one

penoQ may see or hear what fifty other bjrvlanderB fall in doin^. althongh

the attention of all is e^iuallT directed to tlie same object. The broodin*? mind

ean create a pnin in nnr pnrt of the body, or inform the brain of Rnvtnin<j; it

likes or loathes. 'J his wt U-kuown pathological process will f^o far to • unt for

the three subioets of this volume, that so many of the let;endtt of the suiots are

iMiTATioM ti Beriptara aloilei; Uiak to many are MUtwrio nxAmnumom of

•MMng texti; and itot afow are put forib to prove the dooiias of tbe [Bnman]

CbtboHo Cborob. Althoogh, therefove, there maj be enme wlio will dislike to

eec the subject so anatomized and laid bare, it cannot be ditpttted that the

tttbject is patholo^cally, tl)e<>lo<Tically, socially, and morally one of the aott

important and interesting tliat oan be Tontilnted.

The word • Saint" appondod to Hvlng chRractiTfl U acknowlr^ji»>J to be an M}aehronlMl,M
canoniXAtigo never took place till after death, ometlmefi after th^ lapse of • oeotory or mom; bol

lbs spptoAiSB Is conwalaMt An* MsnllttMtlflii, aad Indscdl la nwy casst a oaaw wmM doI h$
reoofpiUed wUhont St. Rnt St. M<ws. St. T.tutch, Rt M>riham. 8t. David the •wc©t pwlin^i. St.

bakh. aad w on, strike ttrangely od the I^t«ataat mi, and in such caaei tbe prefix b*a bma

Tl niiT=t hf KirrT* fn mfn't tliftt the fame now atfachof! tr> n^tthnrt wm In thr» r>i!r!T nni-t mSitllo

ag«M cLietly engruM«d by Mjat«. The prufeaston of sanctity waa (he hlgh-ruad to Quturkrt/, aod
•rislniA^ to IMS. ai in aaaMffiUlk. was cspadallf sfltactfld.

a,* Tt !< to h" h'^pr^<^ i>iif th" nnvol rcndeilBg Sf **8aama SDAIhs lawbooi^'' **jMhia SBdttl
f08," etc, will Dot be deemed oat of plaoa.
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OBJliSGT OF THifi BOOK
Tn objwi of this volame is to show bj
^te Alone ft mode of thought which pre-

Vliltd in Chridt«D(lum fur many centuries,

tad has not yet died out.* It was
generally accepted ia tbe earlj aad
medieval ages thai tiiia earth if the
kin;^'d<)in of ( lod and of His Christ, and
that whatever oppotted this reign is the

work of Satan and his angels. Taking
this as an admitted fact, it wouM follow

as a natural consequence that law and
medicioef science and literatare, arc

nerely handmaids of diriaitj. Law
being legi>l divinity ; leedieraft, ncdleal
divinity ; the arts, scientific divinity

;

uUhematics, magical divinity ; as-

tMNiomy, astrological divinity ; and «rith-

out divinity, even the hiiginning oi
wisdom could not exist.

Law was not trying offences by evi-

deooe, bat by an appeal to God to defend
fbe right. Heiioe eonra task was ap-
pointed, it muttered little what, and (iod

was expected to make the guilty person

Ml in aeeompiishing it. So in medicine,

cures were not effected hy dru^^s and
minerals, but by charms and amulet!*,

pi^prioiagee and relics, the sign of Uie

OOM and the name of Jeeua. it waa not
the experimental physician who cured
the sick, so much as the priest, the

delegate of God. Nor was it otherwise

ia adenoe, where magic and astrology
were mainly relied on ; and as these were
supposed b}' tho clergy to bo under the

influence of Satan, science was not
laTonred by the Ghorch. Aatbtpiiaat
waa the officer of God, hia greal atni waa
to sever himself as much as possible from
earth—to stamp out eveiy earthly wish,

anrer^ earthly affeetloB, vmf earthly
ambition ; aad the more he succeeded
in emptying himself thai, the more
perfect was be, as the serraat of God.
Ae the Bible waa th« oqfaf oode and

ozemplar, the ambitioB of tae religiona

was U) imitate in all things the examples
aet before them there, hence the claim
to miraealons powera, and banee I3bm

miracles ascribed to the saints are so

often imitative of Bible ones. The first

part of this volume is to show this ; and
the pkaa adopted ia aa foUowa* S^me
nlnde of tho Bibla ia taken aa a text,

tod then from the various hagiographies

«a quoted oomapooding examplea.

ThoBi aappose the text ia '* BU]ah feu
by ravena, the following are considered
parallelisms :—Auxentius fed by a pigeon
prince (Jadoo fed by a mouse ; Catherine
of lexandiia fed by a dove ; St. Coth-
bert fed hy r»oka ; Dr. Monlina fed by a
hen ; an old hermit fed by a lion ; Paul
the hermit fed l>y a crow ; St. Sorus fed by
a stag

;
Wyat fed by a cat ; and so on.

If the text is " Eli^ha's axe made to float

on the surface of the water," the follow-
ing miracles are cited as parallels :—St.

Benedict nultaa an azo-haad, whieh haa
fiUlen into a laka, riaa to Hie anrfkoe, and
fix itself firmly into its haft again ; St.

Wulfran makes a silver paten, accidentally
dropped into the aea, loat oa tin anrfMO
till it is rescued.

The second part gives data illustrative

of Scriptare texts. Some text being
taken, a nnmbar of wiiaoiea are set down
to prow ita literal tralii. These are called
in this volume " lit'ili'^tio Miracles,"
For example : If the Bible says, " Thou
hast hid those thing* from the wiae and
prudent, and revealed them anto babes,"
it must be shown that babes have been
wise where wise men have fldlada If Iho
Bible laya, **I will make a eovenant
with the beaata of the field,*' it must be
shown bj data that saints have actually

entered into comuacs* with wild beasts.

If it ia8aid»«*Tho«wil« aoi anlier Thy
holy one to see comiptioOi'* it most be
shown that the bodies of aMnts do not
decay like other bodies. If it is said,

Nothing ahall by any meaae hurt you,
it mnat be shown by examples that sainta
have been subjected to every sort of t0V«
ment, and yet have reoeived no hart.
The third part oonsieta of mfaacles to

prove Roman Catholic dogmaa. The
whole is arranged in double alphabetical
order ; that is, each head is in alphabetic^
order, aad eaeh item under the head is ia
alphabetical order likewise. As, how-
ever, no conceivable plan could have
been adopted to range data under hMda,
and yet give each namo aad ariijael a
place easy to be found by every one,

constant oroao rofereoces are made, and
an index, by doable entry, ia added, ia
which the naoMa aad piuticuUHs are
arranged ia atrial alphabetiad order
wholly imspeetive of the subject matter.
Thus, if we havo Paul the hermit fed
iiaeolaaNfy a mmf* ahaU IM
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thi», and all its congenera, under the
head of " Elijah fed bv Ravens ; " but in

the index onder ** Piuii the Uennit," ud
under ** Crow ** alto.

The arrangepient under beadi it

valuable for twu reaaons ; it shows at a
glnoee what miracles are most frequently

repeated, and also the shades of difference

introduced ; while the index facilitates

references to any name or item which
nay be rnoired,* and adda to each bead
many freah examples interlaeed with
olbar aubjects.

A few passing obsenrations have been
oecasionally introduced in small type

;

but a rule comment has been avoided,

and the data left to speak for themselves.

It may appear like vanity to say that the

reading required baa been Gurgantuan,
butlaMrions aa lliie has been, the arrange-
ment has been far more difficult, espe-

cially in the second part. The book
oeeupies entirely new ground, and how-
ever startling some of the examples may
appear, they one and all go to make up
an irresistiblttratboC «mNraio«alualorical

importance*
Wifliowk d«uU, a book of this diaraeler

must not be based on ohscurc writers,

and authors out of date. Ihe auttiorities

hare depended on are the highestpossible

:

nopeSi archbishops, bishop!*, ana abbots.

Inist and foremost come the four series

of the Acta Sanctorunt, the firt<t i.f which
brings the lives down to 1768, the secrad
to 17if« the tiiivd to 1896, and the fourth

to 1855. This magnificent monument of

industr}' and learning (of course in Latin)

takes a very high position in the [RomanJ
Catholic Church

;
althi>(i^'h certain Pro-

testants duubt the judgment of some of

the thirty-three coIlab<^>rators. It is not,

however, private judgment, like that ex-
ercised by AlbaaBafler, Oat is reqnirsd

in such a work, half so much as a fearless

and faithful delineation of what Rumao
Gatbolies theoualves now believe, and

tver have believed; and this, no doubt,

is broadly represented in the Acta
ffgnf^f*tm The next work relied on is

Hie compilation of Um, CfU^o. called

Let PetiU IMhtiditteM (in French). Tha
first edition of this huge work was, I

think, in 1864 or 18(35 ; tne one here used

is the aarcntti edition, corrected, and dated

IHSO. The author is the chamberlain of

pope Leo XI II., and the work is sanc-

amed and recommended by the two

Pioa IX. and Leo Xlll. ; the three

Alby, Beidaauc, and
tlM nine biahopa at Agm,

Amiens, Angoullme, Langres, MenJe,
Nancy, Nantes, Poitiers, asd Troycs (all

between 1865 and 1879). The third
staple work is called Tm Lives of tht
Samts, translated by Edward Kinesmaa
in 1623. The original of these Uvea
was issued cum prinUegio ngia Ifajestatit

of Philip of Ca?tille and Aragon ; and
Kinesman's translation has the following
approbatio appended to it ;—** Honrm
Sanctorum Vit*, ex alijs Unguis in
Anglicam k D. Edonardo Rinesman versa,
tuti) (t cum fructu e*li i«)s«unt. Audo-
marop. 27 Maij M.DCxxiii." (signed)
Joan, Jloydbs 8oc Imt I%Mogu*.
Numerous other writers are referred to,

but the three works above named would
have been all-sufficient cxce[)t for one
thing, and that is, to show that the state-

ments of these writers are in perfect
harmony with all other hagin^'raphers

who fairly photograph the pressure of tha
saints whose lives and aels tiiay profesa
to delineate. We do not want to know
how the saints fed and clothed themselves,
retired from the worid, and lived Uvea of
seclusion, half so mnch as to know how
their religious training and teaching
affected their belief, their nctn, their

imagination, their status, their influence,

their estimation in the eyes of the general
public. What they thought about the
gifts of the Spirit, the power of the

Chnreh, the gift of miiaeles, visions,

anoelic and Satanic agencies, deity,

redemption, and the life to come,—^wa

learn next to nothing of all this in such

Uvea as those given by Alban Hutler

;

bat these are the points especially pro-
nouncei! in the Acta Siinctonim, the Petits

jBollandutteSf and Kiocsinan ; and this

fidelity to tho nalities of Ufa renders

their works so exceedingly valuable aa
indices of modes of thougnt.

A frw rlii>»kal lllustrationt burr htm latraSaeai,

wpcciaUr ill oMinactioo witia Ui* 0*tla Mammmurmmk,
It OMMt b* raomnbarad (hat not only im« hubta
tMplM oonrartcd into CbrMUa choretMi. baalitaa

euitonu aduptj-d (i> C^rtfUaa vay*, and heathrn frattrato

chaiifiiil to I'hnstian memorial-, btit nut uiirri>jMcnU7

eruLar IrK'ixli wrrr tplIitnal^•4 *ii4 oaauigiM4r >a
blatorical tiiir. n "ninr ni

•nbUahoBa
Xavi; md

tatM bjMHlieticai aalnt.

IMMS «l qiM«tas toaka bjremtncteassJM. Jtak
*• awb a OrtgL. or A. 4k Vfor. Mmrt ll. C ML tk»
filiM haw baan wrtttett oul In full. manr of tha

books referrad Ui are aoi well kii' » -i u r n' ii< <*i
i
I'h'.tc

A U»t alK) "f thiMf nintt frf<iuciiti/ n-fcnwl lo will ba
found pi> nn.. iiv . whrrr all nm-»*ry iaformatioM

miUflinM UtcHi ha* been ftiv«n. Writan rrfarrad lo on^
- ^^^^^ i I ,1 il 1 I a^M^^t^m . ^^^^^^^ ^AMA ImamMS av nncib mtmmnm, omttrnt wMt ^vwHh

MrittaimH tfcitlbt. SMtU BtihkwiltepsiHitlssar
wollan to a |TMt l«DXth.

That no critic ntar refar to ooiMont it miut ba ad4aS
thai thlt ?olunM> mnulni rxarily half the eutlra liiaM
CoUectcd U>«cth<T , luit ihU half -Mftc* for amy UaO>

M porpoaik utA mura cut be (urautaad If mm li
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IMFEBEBrOBS DBAWN FBOH THE DATA CONTAINED
IN THIS BOOK.

ots of Merit.

ImagiTiagy oonfcMion, ptiumcw, rows,
•Ottmimkm, we aeti of merit.

Absolution by a priest is a positive
absolatioD, and oot the mere heraldic
•aommoement or dedantkia of God**
eorenant of grace.

The viaticum is an unspeakable benefit
10 the living.

To die nnder an anatheinA or interdict
It Io die without hope, anleet tiie curse
11 removed by the pope.
ho salTfttion out of the Church of

Baptism is regrnentioB, and by bap-
tiam ain ia washed awaj." (bee' uoder

CWUbMsr.
It ia one of the highait poeollde merits

to remain single.

Chastity is one of the crowns of glory.
It is meritorious in married life to live

in Platonic lo?a only. (Sao Thubuit,
f».4M.)

It irt mcritoriooa «v«i lo bitak off a
marriage contract.

Charity.

Charity to the poor is certainly the
moat pvoMoiieed Of an aeto of Bierit.

^ WfeM ifTliig k MkeriMlmto It L ^
**MI att Omi luMt. ut* !*<• aato OM immm gr* tadiMiaUMtair «• bmmn. lot mbxMpnanlkr tam poor. Mad aall living la • grtu vrtl.

IB thr r<i-<» of tK€ MnU »• M« Dot told that Um
hlti TKtt'-il from bouM lo bouac, mrriied Into Ui« con-
•Boo* at Um Mlghboiaing luit% kod bclpod the dawnrlng
MVlfeSltfWItbadaonoftbSBMMlMtcrln. aixt thetalU
OTMMMa van ^tOr bMt wtth crowd* nf bcvvt. mmIMM or anna wai dklrtbatad profnlM-uou*!/ and oflan
IWW1I7 aoHMw thaa. MacnM •kmtlvlng. m 4mM. b
an admlrablr QhrMlM Vtdb tn) mul nH ynglni tal Mw
ifiillirmrt {tI Ting of MMVsrShH IS ki^Mli SHSb io
ba rcprabAoded.

Christ.

CblittBOlmifinquentl^ visits the saints
on earth, but generally in the form of an
infant or little child. ' bometimes in the
gniiOOf ftlMglpVa

lha cnwifts and Ilia eroot are not only

remambiBncers, bat in some cases thtty
act as spells. Occasionally they blcfd,

speak, move of themselves, and perfuriu
otharaoliofTilali^.

Devils.
The world is divided into two anequal

parts—the kingdom of God, and the
kingdom of Satan. All that is not of tbo
former belongs to the latter. The per-
secuted [Roman] Catholic Church is the
kingdom of light ; the penaaotilig WOlld,
the kingdom of darkness.
Every newly iMptixed panon fewoBBcea

the devil, and joins the army of Christ.
As Jews and Protestanta, as well as

Mahometans and heathenst belong to the
kingdom of Satan, they are the natural
eoemied of the '•Church of Christ ;

" and
to destroy them, by craf^ war, persecu-
tion, or io any other way, m as glorions aa
to trap a foa by ambnsh, or kill him in
open fight. On the other hand, to jK-r-

fiecute a J]Roman] Catholic is to per-
secute Chnst Himself, and to wage
againat the kingdom of (^od.

(iod aooMtimes reveals Hia will by
dreams or visions. Most dreams are
visions.

Apparitions of saints are oommon.
Deceased saints may be inrokod, and

can accomplish, either directly or in-
directly, what is required of them. Their
tomba and nUcs paaaiaa minealons
irirtaai.

Duty to Saints
Any i^joxy done to a saint, or dis-

respect ihowa to one, is done or shown
to ChriHt, and ia genaially ptmif^fd
forthwith.

It is meritorious for saints to injnre
and diHlinnmir those who see not eye to
eye with tliomselves, as Arians, Luther-
ans, Calviniiits, and otlier '* heretics."

For a Jew or "heretic" to injure a
[Roman] CSifhoIie is a sin; but for a
saint to injure a Jew or "heretic" is

meritorious, although often it ia a
haaardvos eivil offeBoa.
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ilartDct t«lls u* Uwt CoU*m, BriMi«
and OMppiMi, tsteoted at lyimra tor
treason io 1582, were canonized ; boranse
Eliaui >eUi, whom they sought to dethrooe
and awaaiiBate,was "

/ayNMtef«% pw 118.

The fifteenth, sixteenth, and seven-
teen ih centaries were remarkable for
ecstasies and viaiooa ; 1h» tiiird, foarth,
and fifth centuries were remarkable for
astoundinc " miraclea" and marvels.

The earlier centuries abound with en-
coontert with diagona; the latter ccatariet
are more artiictia*

Eucharist.

The elements of the maaa are bona Jida

transubstantiated.

They are food, poeseeaed with miracu-
lous Rustaiaing power. Hence Nicholas
of Flue lived for twenty years on the

bread admtnisteicd to hun daily in tha
Smliariafe. SihlMMUvadfocty jiawon
lh«naMf6od.

God and Angilfc
Saints have personal intercourse with

God, Chhat, aogeia^ aad the Virgin

' Whaterer opposes onr abnegation and
entire eubmiasion to God is from the

penooal inttifinaea of Satan and his
dtmons.

Sickness, storms at sea, land tempests,
earthquakes, hurricanes, and other
** natural distiurbancaa,' are doe to
Salanie agency. Thm St. Gcncrftra is

represmtcd in Christian art with a devil

[tlie windj blowing oat her candle, and
an angel lighting it again.

All the laws of nature are wholly sab«
servient to the will of God, and God can
alter Uiem locally without Uirowing the

whole system of the world out of gear.

Healtn, fertility, good gi'^ <marity,

benevolence, and' all other Christian

Tiituea, are doe to the personal and active
I of good I

Ouardion Angels.
Sainte Imve one, two, or more guardian

angels in constant attendance on them.
Sometimes they become visible ; some-
times they speak andlbly ; sometimes
they hold sustained conversations. Rosana,
afterwards called " duster Humility," had
two nttvidaiift anfalt te ooBotank^raitinigf

and naad to addiooa tham familiarly by
tibafarMinas.

Hell ia a place of material Are. The
pnnithmant ia inctasant and everlasting.
Satan ia flio prinoe of lidl, domona or
devils arc his angels, who can uramo
any form to do his bidding.

Iniknts.
The Uvea of rery little children aro

glaringly told from the stnndpoint of

monks who know nothing about child-

life. Their fMling from the breast,

their voluntary seclusion, their fondness
for church and prayer, their abstinence
from all childish amusements and mirth,
their ridiculous modesty, thair pmitur
and priggishness, are dwelt on wiu
lingering praise. Indeed, even>-thing said

about little children ia nnchildlike, and
very nraflh is utterly repugnant. Slaaling
money to give to the poor, sccretinf^ fwirt

of their food for the same objeoL, even
deceit of more open character still, are

actually praised and hdd forth for imita*
tion by Mgr. Go^n tn fho Hto of St.
Monica and others. Such act s are worthy
only of censure, and are not, as the pope's

chaabtflafai osprcaiaa it) a '*4ou doaft

dowibir-*-—*-"

Zdffht and ITimbus.

Those to whom Christ gives light

within, often show it by radumt looks,

luminous bodies, nimbus and glory.

This "light of life" acta npoo tha
material body in some cases by nentralia-

ing its gravity, t>o that a saint is SOB**
times buoyed up into the air liko a
balloon, aad floats there sustained by
nothing, unless it be the invisible hiinda

of angels. Generally this legerity is

ascribMi to personal sanctity, which either

etherealiaaa the body, or fiUa it widi
spirit** to maka it Ughtar tbHi Iht

Lives of Saints.

Self-denial, mortifications of the flash,

self-torment, sutfering, martyrdom, all

swell the merits of sainta.

Generally tha lives of aaints may bo
eaUad tiho romanlio ideala of paffBcnon,
from a [Roman] Catliolic point of view.*

To most ProtesUnu they will appear a

sad waste of enormous force, and a total

forgetfulness of that prayer of Christ, ** I

pray not that Thou shouldeat take tbofli
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out of ibtt world, but Uuit Thou «^«nldmt
lM«pUi«mfioinUie#TU.'' 1V>li««oal«f
tilt world, eat off from all the society of
mM, hidden out of »taht, seems to hare
been considered the highest parfeetion of
hunannootUy. Ofeoarw!,soohabaolute
MdoMM i»a«ft now pOMible, at least
Barope.

in

It is poaible to oe _
ria to accomnUte merit,
Saints can transfer any part of their

nic'Hu to othca. (Sw ImnMMM Hmmtw
R- aw.) ^The AsBinti«f aiinier maj be tnuia-
«w»ed to • ttfal^ "^ ^ -

It is a proof of merit to
Ik is meritorione in tone measara to

mliaelee and Miew in them. At
any rato. it is a demerit not to see tiltQI|
tij doubt them, or disbelieve them.

Miracles can be performed bv dead
bodies, relics, and medalsi m wtll M bgr
Itvini^r nalnts.

The niiraculoas power of saints eeenu
to wax weakerM tame rolls on. Many a
Mint whoee dead body was honoared by
hosts of miracles, passes out of mind in a
few Months, and all miraculous powerMMMW is

*"

Honks and Nunm,
Vonki and mint, as % rale, are the

elect and belored children of God
;

certain of paradise, though not alwaj's
without a term of pnrgatofy.
The term of purj^atory mar be

abortened hr the p raj era, gifts, and
penances, either of one's self while living,
or of some inbetitate, or by private help,
or by Chvrdi ofllleet after death.

Indulgences purchased by monpy help
io shorten the term of purgatory, and in
ome cases to bny it off altogether.
To break a vow of monastic life, to for-

•aVe an 'order," to retam t4> seoular
life aft#r having lived a " religious " one,
ia to be the child of the devil. Before
flvdl ooold bt ratoicd, they were some-
Umm, if not alwajii cxoieind.

MortlflMtlon.
It is meritorinus to torment the body

iaall possible ways ; by filth, by iiga-
*jr atoaiil^ Baogr ycaiti by

not lying down to sleep, by insufficient
food, by unwholesome food, by scourg-
ing', by wearing iron, by wearing hair
•*»*«*•, by never changing one's linen, bv
wallowitiif amongnt brambles or in the
mire, by golnij without shoes and stock-
ing's, hy washing the akin with soot and
water, by producing lorea, and to on.
Those who torment themsetvaa tta

most are the most meritorious.
It is a demerit to live, eat, sleep,

drink, drees, and act, like other folks.
Booentrieity is much affected bv saints.

And that saint is lucky who cnn invent a
self-mortitication never thought of befoie* ^

Watural Solutions.
The constant repetition, with slight

dUleraicei, of favonrite ** nineles la
proof iMcitive against any natural solution.
Thus, if one saint raises the dead, a hun-
dred others do the same ; if St. AntonT
makes a dead man epeak, a score other
saints do the same ; If St Deoys carries off
his head after death, so do manv others

;
if the roast pullets of the alcaydd come to
life, M did the fish and fowl of half a
iOOre more. Raisin;; the (lead, han;jfing
alotiies on sunbeams, turning watsr into
wine, multiplying food, bringing water
from dry ground, etc, are miracles of
sueh eonstant rapedtion that the chief
difficulty has b»'on in selection. There
can be no doubt that Uie miraclee in
mediaeval and modem timea too 1iav«
been looked on as historic facts bv the
"f.iithful," and not as allegories'; al-
though in some cases, as, for example,
encounters with dragons, it is possible
that allegorical language hae been mis-
leading.

Obedienoe.
Blind obedience to superiors is the first

law of piety. No matur how absurd the
order, how revolting, how difliealt, it
must be obeyed wiSioat a murmur, or
look of disapproval. We read of nionks
and nuns sint to a great distance daily
to water a dry dead stick, and of othen
sent to kiss an open Sore. In nonastie
and conventual life, oven vows to God
had to give way to the vow of obedience.

Odour of Sanctity.
Sanetity exhales a material perfbme ct

gTMt sweetness, perce|Uible to the senses.
This sweet odour increases at death : and
long after death—it may be week^
months, j'ears, or

*

fn^raooe nunains.
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On the other kaad, sin emita an ofTen-

wvn 0Didl« eqa&lljr peioeptible to th«

tenses ; <> that when one dies in sin, the

very stench of the body prochums it to

bystanders.

Haraset teUs us that priests carried

with tttWB • diTiiM odonr quite recog-

nizable. There may be some truth in

this from their constant use of incense.

Ferfeotion.
Th« p«rf«et{im of * Mint i« wImb 1m

has crufh("J ntit pvrrv nntiiral affection,

every earthly vrish, Qvety tieahly indul-

gence, ever}' natural propensity, even love

to father and mother. Nothing of earth,

its loves, its hopes, its ambitions, its

charms, must remain ; the Dltiml flUUI

most b« clean swept out.

A Mini tliovid read no seenlar book,
think no sei'nlnr thAtipht, hope no secular

good. He should cat and driok the least

poasible Quantity, and that of the most
unpalatable sort. He should sleep as little

as possible, and that on the most uncom-
fortiible bfj'l. Hu sliMuld :ir JLS little

as possible, and that of the must unbecom-
iog and nDoomfintablo kind. Ha ahould
Woolly unfumish tlic hnrly, and empty it

to receive the new or spintuai man.

Punishmenta.
It is wron); in civil magistrateii to

punish crimes by imprisonment, and a

merit to laleaaa tboae who are imprisoned.

The rdcMt of ponoM from pciaon it om
of the moit fimnuitt ''mindM** of
saiuu.

All punishment dlQIlld bo left loGod
and His Church.
The Church, in the person of the pope,

may issue anathcmss, publish interdicts

agMoat whole nations for the offences of

an individttal, reieaie inbjoeta fnm
alltLiHiicc. dethrone princes, orfcanize

ve&T» a^'ainst ^'heretics" and infidels,

annul marriaftea, propagato new articles

of fHith, ^Tiint indul^'ences, open heaven
ur shut out therefrom, canonize saints,

autJienticjite relics and miracles, deter-

nino what is bareay and orthodoxy, and
«r ealMti speak with an inftlltble voice.

Some of this power claimed may be
restrained by the civil arm, but neverthe-
less the might and not the ijf^ of the
civil arm is obeyed*

Purgatory.
Pugatoiy ia for the remnant of sine

Mt ihaelvtd or balanced off dniiog life.

Tbo tem of pwiatoiycan be dioffteiiad

by the prayeru of survivors, by masses
for tiw dead, or even at the option of
eome saint in lighL In the life of
Beoedicta we are told that the Virgin
Mary, at thv [irii\t r of Benedicta, de-
livered *'a thick cloud of souls" from
purgatory, aad took them op to pewdiini

Kelics can be anthentlented bv any
Church dignitary, such as pope, abbot, or
bishop. They can even be multiplied or
done in replica.

Belies possess miiacnloas rirtoes, and
thcae virtoee are tnuiafefiri»le, dther by
touch or inoculation.

The size of a relic Is of very small
importanee ; a fragment, a little SUng, a
crumbling dust, is all-sufficient.

As a magnet can make a magnet, so a
nlieCM make n relitti

flanrtminitt

Baptism is 'Mp Rurrpmpnt <lo la T^^4D.i*

ration."

—

Les tctiU BoUaruiistes, vol. vi.

p. 612.

Eucharist is a bona fde sacrifice, and it

is called "The Sacriiice of the Mass,"
The sacred water is called " The Creator,"

and paitakiqg thereof **ieoeiving ^
GrMtor.*— P«t din Arf»t% vol. vi. p.

Saints.

Saints, after deatii, have the power ot

aidin;; their votaries—of interceding for

them before the throne of giace» of curing
dieeaaee. and ef "rieiting earth.

The Virgin Mnrv 13 t^ie hip-hc^t of nil

saints, the most powerful, and the most
merciful.

The saints in paradise take an interest

in the saints militant. They like to be
invoked, like to be patronized, I k* t > le

honoured, like to be flattered, and even
to bedreseed np anddecked with jeveli*

Salvation.

Salvation ia ttie reward of merit {

hence the common termination of wiiutly

biographies : "He was called to heaven to

receive the reward of his merits'* (see

Z«s PttiU BnUsMdiatM, vol. vi. p. 90) t

Godivin fnt nppeM dane le eiel pour y
ri CI ^ ' ir lii r. .'iiiiii cri-i' ilc m'h \rrtn-..''

lluodreiis of tiiuiiUr examples occur in

the ^jMa Bamdanm and otter Uvea ef

Sataii can aarama aaf ni
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INFERENCES DEDUCIBLE. • • f
TXIli

often mppcara in the guiM of «a «ngel,
mmn, or one of the lower uiimala.

Anfrcls can also assume any shape, but
pjnerally apjiear in angelic form, arrayed
in white, or in the form of human beings.

Ghrieti two or three time*, ie repre-
MBted undtr fht membUnce of a sug
or hind.

Angele, at the death of a saint, often
flopMr in the form of pigeons or bntter-

flwi, and probably the birdn and b4>a9ts

which have not unfrequently brought
food to saints may be angels; still it is

undonhtedly knw that the ftntial mani-
fcalilioM of nnfilt an iitnir nngcUe or

Boripture.

The words of Scriptare are to be taken
literally, and not in any case fignratirely.

Hnodreds of examples are given in pruof

Of tbia atatcmonk If Christ said, Faith
MB wmowt moonlnhis,** He did not onljrMm great moral difficulties, but material

Mbotanoes also. If the psalmist says,

"Tbo Loid is at my right hand, I shall

not be moved," he must be understood
to mean, not only that his faith and
eonfldcneo oottld not be shaken, but thnto hnman power should avail to move
Ui body. If Jesns, speaking to His
disciples, savs of the bn-ad He held in

His hand, "I'his is My body," Ue meant
what He saii to bo takta litonlljr, though
His body at the time was boCon tiMm in
perfect manhood.

Seven.

The reader will bo stmok by the per-

pobMl POoanoMO of tto amnber seven.
Boron joys, seren sorrows, seven virtues,

ooTon almost everything. (See, amongst
«dhwloind%tiuiftofStriaanibni^|».SlO.)

Sickness, as a rule, is the work of the

doviL and exorciam eureo tho aick.

Dctfia, aa a mlo, doeo not ooen to bo
attributed to Satan ; though falls, ship-

wrecks, slips of the foot, tumbling down-
stairs, injiiry or doaw horn filUng
chimneys, tn^es, and walla, am all

ancnbed to^atauic malice.

81^ of the Cross.

The signing the si^ of the cross with
Hio flafit Off oHMrwiM aota aa a oham

or talisman to drive away or ward oil

devils, aldRiceo, floods, storms, darkneoa,
or other evils supernatural or natural.

Eusobius is referred to for the antiquity
of the custom { Ecclesiastioal //ufory, bk*
iii. ch. 18), and in ch. i. of the MMO
book he says that Jnlian (881-8^,
thou>;fh an apostate, bv inakin;^ the si^'n

of the cross in a frigbt, drove awav the
dovilfl whidi hit oamalm lud oroiod.

Soul.

The soul may become visible at death,

and is often seen making its way out of
the month of saints, either like a dove,
a beam of light, or some other material
object.

It is carried by aogels to hoaTen. or by
dovila to boU, vnlon it io dooiaad for a
ooitain tona to paic^oiy.

Virgin Xtey.
The Virgin Mary is more honoured \^

the French than by any other nataoa.

She is made tiie hypothetieol ideal of
perfection : beauty, chastity, love, mercy,
tenderness, sinlessness, and what not.

Wo say " hypothetical,** booause there

is not one iota uf history to support this

extravagant idea
;

nevertheless, hagio*

grafdboio via with each other in painting

the rooe, and adding periomes to tho
violet.

N.B.—In Mgr. Gurfrin's Ilaqi»<jr-ijJvi^

we have one Christ, one Jesus Christ,

and one Saviour ; but 1911 Notre Damoo
or Virgin Marys.

uvmoslaona. AMlw<Mil*«rito
pnlM bMlowid oa lats anA M
STcn to Atitony of Padan; tmk

nigs teUlr. Um extract limXL fee |

1)11 lie ult oO > ftrr«l«r d«ni cctte lonyue mite de

nrodlOH ; U (audnit pour ta« oonitWt. prettdr* vl*

ia MM joor joyr. OifMli la mImms jHSira m
MTt. Toai M qn'tl y a mate a* vtat wnmim it i»
plus adiuM <km hamMom. totrt c« <^u« IMeu enun* Jkm&le

de fan—fi tor U tMe <k tee piua cb«n eii(«iitk. Mle ri ful

dei apAtrea, paUanoe im martjn, mtgeum da doctrun,

MoqtMnoa d«a M*tm 4a rtgllM. courace dee conU-, eurv

puraU daa rtaiSMb pMU <Im ansae. U a IwmI raiteiiiMt cq
lai daiu ii»a iMSuaeM hi—His. AlaaHi S rata Im
mlracka lea pkH d«MMMi(h ki prMMSMw piM Mauali
ixumpUa OM preaenna ila miUlan da »i>*< uteurt. laa

b^Uqiiae conlunduB at caavartit, laa p4ctietiri cSnft* at

repentant*, lee trrani donii<t4« ou itwlvimi, let litMiionj

enmliti. dee extaaei mertriHra^c*, tin toioiu iubUiutn,

4m enxreiieiu da toue laa timantt avac lee pulatacMida

latts



CHIEF A'DTHQSITIES CITED IN THIS BOOK
tlvhM 1m imi* iMAintTy to hmIm a oMom of aO

niMiiilii rrii iiTr" ' tt I riiwiillrtlM nf ililitinnt. b«t
• oRcf aenmiit of iobm o( IMit taVOflaM Wttf bo
koth aoer^taUt aad hmAiL

Acta Sahctoritm (Latin, S7 toIb.,

folio). This pTfat ytorchouM' of lia-

pioprnphy is bn.scd on UiC w4c/a Sirnrra

of H^rib«rt Rosweydtt on which be bad
labonrcd for twenty yenni ; he died in

16?9, before hia work wan printed. Father
John Holland (159(>-1t>Gfi) was entnuted
with Rofweyde's collections, udA mm>-
dattd with liimwif wmwi ollien, Hie
frincipnl of \vhoni were Henwhen and
Hpebr{k:h; tbeae, with ten otheni, broti^^ht

the work down to 17A8 in thirty-two
folio volutnes, md ended Skriks I. The
abolition of the Older of .I<>rtuitH in 1773
put an end tO tilt work for a time, but
in 1789 it wM taken ap anin, end John
Limpen, with six othen who Ind aeeiited
in the first series, carried tlie work down
to 1782, when Skrirs II. closed with the
death of Ifniatius Huben off Antwerp. A
tliird pprics iH-^'iin nftf^r the di«per-

fiidti of the .U'Miits, and live new voliimea
were added by John Baptist Fonson and
four othen, bringing SsRin III. down
to 1826, and eompleting the lifty>third
volume. In 1837 a new aocicty of

Bollandiata was organized under the
patronage of the Belgian government,
when ,l(isr|<li vnn dcr Mfire and six ofhers

c^•ntiDued the lives to 1855. In 1854 this

new aociety published the fif^-fonrfh
voluflne in two parte, and three more
have been published since, cotitinnintr the
lives to lH.'r». Probably the fifty-s«'ven

volumes contain at least thirty tliousand

•aioti. Tliat the woik ia eramnted with
nincles may be readily admitted, lnit

M an index of religious thoughts and
belief it is wholly unrivalled, and its

value beyond all price. It has been
neariy five hundred yean in hand ; tiiirty-

thrce colliihnrators have b<'< n employed
npon it, and it runs to about fifty thousand
folio pages. The maricct valot ia about

January contains two volt., Febmarr
fhnt, Ibicfa three, Apiil Ihitt, lltf-
seven, Jnne six, July seven, Au^t six,

September ei^rht, October five, November
and IVcember the other pcvcn.

Lsa Pktits lk>LXAi(i>iBTB8 (in French,
17 Tols., lur^'e octavo, ftTerage 700 pp. t
volume

; i«rt in a lartrer tyj>r c« nfaininp
' "2 lines in a page, and part in a suialler

type containing 64 lines to tlie page. The
mere index of the names occupien 870 pp.,
so that it caniiot contain less than moo*
teea or twetty thstsand ttfaitt). This
huge work is by Monseigngur PhuI
Guerin, chamberlain to pope Leo XIll.
Idy edition, the seventh, was puliliBhtd hi
1880, and contains letters of recommen-
dation and unqualified praise from the
three archbishops of Aloy, Bourdeaux,
and Tours, and the nine bishops of Agen,
Amiens, Angouleme, I^ngrea, Mesde,
Nancv, Nnntes, Poitiers, and Troves, all

between the years 18<>5 and 1879. To
these high autlwritfat may be added the
sanction of two popes, Pius IX. and
I^o XIII. The authority of this work
is, therefore^ bevond all question. Nona
can say it is oibaolatt and out off daH^
nor can aar one indmato flu^ it dost not
roprosfnt the religious opinions of the
most educated classes of the Romac
Catholic Church off tlic present hoar*
Price 3() frntios r>0 cents each vol.

LivKM OK THE Saints, by Edward
Kinesnian. In one vol., quarto. Mv copy
is defective, only gpins; to Dee. ^6, up.
1086, to whidi is added t sttppleacnt of
H(i pp., diit«' If)23. This book, without
doubt, in very rare, but was issued with
this apprvbatio: Horvm Sanctorum
Vit<r. ex nlijs linguis in Anplicam h I).

Eduuardo Kineanian verMc, tuto dk cum
firactu edi posBUnt. Audomarop. '27

UalJ M.MUtziii." (sigMd) Jocm. Itoydm
Soe, IffM Theototjtu. The prniUgt to
publish the sii[ip!c'uient is by patent from
" Philip{»e |mr la grace de Dieu, Roy de
Castille, d'Arrn^'on, de Leon," etc, tad
signed De Ciroutf, lCi'5. The lives ait
\ery excellent, far less crowded with
the marvellous than either of the BoUan-
dists, but as far as possible removed from
the dishonest oowwitr de ro$e off Alban
Uutler.

Samcil HAKtXkT (afterwards arch-
bishop off Toik). **A Dcdantion off

T";:n';,'ious Popiab Impostures to with-
draw the harts of bis Maiesties Subiects
from their allegeaoce, and from the truth

of Christian Religion professed in EngUnd
vnder the pretence off casting out ol
deuils." Lomhm, lfi04, pwiall 8vo, pp. 284.

This \try rare old book was well known
to Shakespeare, who often quotes from it.

Its authority i.i beyond all question—the

: cflfres ^uuied being direct from the
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E0CLBSIA8TIGAL STMSOLS XXPLAIKBD.

**Reeoidt «f Her Mnjestr't Gommit-
lionen for Caiues Fxclo.siastical," and
all ttill exUnU This odii little volume
cost me £8.
Gou)B2f Lbobxo (The), by James of

Toraffine, or Varapine, archbishop of
GenoVa (1230-129H), compiled from the
EpiUmy 0/ the JAves of th4 SamU by
Bartholomew of Brngi nza, in 1870 ; the
Speculum ffistonale of Vincent of
Itsauvais, in 1264 : he LefjetuLiry of
Pefer of Chiozza ; tM Sibie of the Poor
br James of Hanapcs ; and the Hi»torical
Smnmary of Antony of Florence. Father
Itollandus 8ny», I cannot approve of
•U (hat is wnttcn in the QMen Leyimd,
botnitMii of H is mdoabledly taken fhrai
sources of unexceptionable aathority

;

and it is most unjust to condemn the
book wholesale." As this book is only
dtcd to fnniiah parallel examples or
to supply some striking all^ory, its

mttkorify is only MiM^leBtttuy, and tha

extracts taken from it hwe been made
for the purposes above sUitcd. As the
Apocrypha may aerve to conlirm when it

runs parallel wMi canonical Seriptorea.
but has no authority of itself, so the
Gotden Legeni is excellent in corrobora-
tion of Btandard Liws, but haano wdgbt
in deciding poinu tubjudice.
The 101 other works consulted in

Greek, I>Atin, French, and English, from
Alban Butler to Baring-tiould, and from
Gregory ilia Great to eardinal Wiseman.
I forbear to mention. I had prepared a
list, but have suppressed Us publicntion
at the last minute, fearing it mi^ht f

aaTonrof vanity. This, however, I will

dare to add : I have always gone to the
lu^t Ronrces, and ha\i; endeavoured to
represent every case honestly and with-
out exaggeration, l^thout donbt 1
have much abbreviated, but I have never
mutilated or misrepreaented, to the best
of aqr kMnrMga.

ECCLESIASTICAL S
(i.) Crottcs on Toudtx {seven crosses, five

crosses, one cross). Seven crosseaman ttie

tomb of a bishop, five of a pnest, and
aoe of an ordinary Christian. There are
aeven aaeraments,'each of which derives
Ita Talnafrom the eroM of Christ. Only a
bishopcan administer all the seven sacra-
Waata, and only a bishop cnn impart to

tha Ikithful the Effaces which proceed
from the seven virtues of the cross. A
priest can impart to the faithful five sa-
craments, and his tomb bears five crosses.

An ordinary,' Christian has but one cross
on his tomb| to iodiaite hia faith and
hope in the cfBM of Ghiiat.

^

JTcrfiaflnllfiMif fhwiii

t The Latin cross.

4- The Greek cross.

lifi The Maltese cross.

X St ABdieir*a ema.
^ The HArrainoia eioia.

^ The Tan or Egyptian eroaa. Ter-
tidliaa says, "Bae cat Utera GtKcomm
r, ooatmantoB apaeiaaoraeia.**

^ CmltrnM^momt XFCkrIiilaa].

TbaGhafob aoMnun.

Gk. tnfowt 'Hfurtpot S4»Tiip.

Lat. Jesus, Hominnm Salvator.
Eng. Jeaos, Heavenly Saviour.
Ctar. Jcraa, Ballaiid Sdlgniadttr.

fMBOLS EXPLAINED.
The sign of the eroaa is made br carry-

ing the right hand to the forehead, the
stomach, the left dionlder, and tht light
shoulder, thus forming a Latin cross, v

(ii.) Crowtu. Any virtue or merit of
supereminent degree is soppoaad to bo re-
warded with a crown. Some saints have
only onecrown ; others have two, three, or
more. Two of the most exalted crowns
are Mnrtynlom and Virginity ; but
Hmnllity, Ix-aming, Glorv, etc., are alat*
crowns. Thus we are told that St, Peter
of Ravenna received at death the "triple
crown of Virginity, Doctorate, and
Martyrdom " {dc la Virginit^^ du Doctontt,
at du Mhrtyre).—!^ Tetiti BoHandL^tm,
vol. v. p. 83, St. Cecilia, we arc told,

received the two crowns of Viiyinity and
Kaftyrdom. Others received ib% tkiao
crowns of 3fartri-dom, Virginity, and
Glory; or Virginity, Humility, and
Glory. St. Angelus (1225) received the
three crowns of Virpnity, Preaching,
and Martyrdom.—Z«fa FetUs BoiianJiste

s,
Tol. V. p. S44.

(iii.) 27u Three ITmlogioai Virtmi,
faith, hope, and eharitv.

(iy.) The Four Attritmtes of Glorified
Bodies. Subtility, agilitv, lutninositv,
and immortality.—Mgr. Go^rin, Vfet de»
Saints, vol. ix. p. 659.

(v.) The Four Cardinal Virtues. ForU-
tuai jttttieai pmJanoc^ wd tempannoab



jcxvi ECCLESIASTICAL S

The following seven have been alao
fiiil^Kested :—€ontet«iitioaMMM, eoimfce,
ji!stic« or jii«tne««, modwtv, revorence,

and sympathy. (See TliK Skvkx
Virtues.)

(vi.) Thg fbur 8j/mbol$. Thereuc four
srmbola or fomialiine* iiHrmnrledgvd in

the [Kom.in] Catholii' Clnirch,

1. The Symbol of the Ajxtttles, called

hf ns **The Apostles' Creed," because
Mch of the twolve clauMs it •ttribatcd to
one of the apostles.

'i. The Symbol of Nice, called by as
" The Kiceoe Ciced," bcoMue it was
fArmvIated in nmont Oonneil of
Nice, in a.\*. 325. This creed was
especially directed a^inst Arianism.

8. The Symbol of Constantinople, so

onlled because it was fonmilnted at the

Council of Constantinople, a.u. AM. It

is the same as the Niceno Cree<l, with one
exception, vis. the Holy Ghost ** pro-
ceeding from the Father and the Son."
In tlic [Human] (^ntholio Church this is

the creed recited by the priest in mass.
4. The Symbol of St. Athanasias, called

by us '*Thc Athana-iian Oefd," supposed
to f<»rmulat<! the teuehin:^ of Athanasius
against Arinnism. It did not exist till

A.IK 670| nearly three ceatariee After the

death of AllMiMiiitt, who died A.n. 878.
(v ii. ) T7te Four Vown of the Ord r of St.

Fi-aticis of Pavla. Poverty, chastity,

obedience, and the quadmgeelmal lue
[or Lt'ntx'n fast].

(viii.J Tkf Fite Christian \'eritifa,

1. The Chilli Je»us, conceived in the

womb of the Vicgia Mary, and called

Jesne, was verily and indeed the Snn of
Go«l,and the Second Fenon of the Trinity.

2. Tbia Jesus is tnift God, one with the

Father and the Holy Ghoit.
3. Tlie two perfect natures coexist in

one only Person. The ilivine nature re-

ceived from God the Father ; the hniMD
oatnie from Hia mother Mary.

4. All tfiat pertdna to ttie Penon of
Christ at a suhstance is Hnipw ; hut all

that |M.>rtain9 to His nature is doMe.
6. The Virgin Mary is veritably and

pro i>orIy the moth or of Cod .—M '^r. (i a^rin,

Vtes des Saints, vol. iii. pp. r»2.'>, G26.

(ix.) The Sevnt CorprtrcU Work* of
.Vervtf. To buiy the dead, clothe the
naked, feed the hnn^y, give drinic to the
tliirstv, to harbour the harhourless, visit

the imprisoned, and administer to the

aiclc

(x.) The S^rrn Sjurifwil Witka of
Mercy. Tu aUiuuniah sinners, to bear

wiOQgt pAtiaiitlj, to ooaftirt the afflicted,

.MROLS EXPLAINED.

counsel the r^nnbtful, forgive offencea,

instmct the ij^orant, and pray tiie

livinf; and the dead.

(xi.) The Seven Deadly Situ, Anger,
covetousness, envy, fi^lattoiijr, lut Of
Inxnry, pride, and sloth.

In OmL w. 19-n 8C Paul enumeniM (FTrntrcn (liM,

mU Midt wtlh "and Mth Ukm.' Pride and iloth

omtnad hi IL raaTi IM. Tbt hmD capiuOi girm tolov
•n %b» tjminfmooi wardi In lb« " MfM daadlf ituiu"

Adultery (lust), dranltenneas (olut-
toxy), emnlationa (oovktou8XK«s),
envyinps (knvyj, fomic-ation (lust),
hatred, heresies, idolatry, lascivionioeaa
(lust), murder, levelUnge (OLtmoitr),
seditions, strife (anokr), nnelcanneoe
( r.irsT), variance, wrath (A!«oitR), witch-
craft.

(xii.) The Snen Oiftaof th$ Holy Ghott,

ConnseL the fear of the Lord, fbrtitade,
ji' t V, uodewUmdim, wiadoen, and Icnow-
ledge.

Tb* dMInetion b«fw umdart$m*Mmt, wfadMt, and
ttnowiMf* It not cry pUln. bat thm an tkrw dacrert

:

(1) iiDd«r*tMidln(. C't) wudnm. and (S) kiw«Mf&
Philip iiu<1 til th« runiich. " Un<<«r«ta»ilnil UmW what

Ui<Hi rrwlniitr " T ic v O' flr>t »l.-i> In rWlglM Ii IS
umtfrttnntl »h*t It l» thai 0<i"l has iweaUnl.

Th<* ii«xt alr^ la vitdoni. " T)ip fear of the Lord lilhs
boflnMliif ot trUdom." Thit ta an adran r on undtf^
•tandlna. Tb* wiM man not oalr undcntniid' w)>a( tit*

Bibbi toaelM^ but honoon that anden*j»tirliiij( hv " fi-.tr.

Infl 0<>d arxl ki^ptnK Hla (Minmandi'kenL'i.'' WUd >ni,

th«tTf<jrr, I, uiiilmUtri lliitf r«rrlH tiitu pract fw.

KmovU-Ikv 1* one <tr|i hiKhrr »tilt. "I know w)i<i<n I

have laelievnl, and »rn |>rr(iiac1<«t that He U able k'-«|i

that vhlch I havf cuninilttcd unto tllin." A child nu/
b« w*m anto i«ivalt<M. bat only tiM "man In Clirt«t

imm ** can know the trngtb and Iwnlth. tte l>«iahl and
d«|ith. of UiT'. which l« the fruit of lont experietire.

8viit>p|ri>ul<l t>c tniiic'it ^yj Eli to undcntaml t)i>> yt\t*t\j

diitin : mhfn a tncrr '-hild be wa« wiMtn bladutlM; but
ho w» a iirophrt t.iu^lit SSpMlimSMM Iw kaVW
the wIkjU wiI! of i:<«i

(xiii.) The .SW-<*» Joys of Mary. Tht
Ann 11 nciation, the Visitation, tiie Initivi^,

the adoration of the wise men, the pre-

sentation in the temple, finding (^hrist

amongst therloctors, and the A.nsumption.

(xtv.) The &tw» Sorrwnt of Mary,
Simeon's prophecy, tiie flight into V^fk,
Christ mi.-^sod, the Ijetraval, the cruci-

fixion, the tailing down from the cross,

and llw Aicenwon when elm «m left

alone.

It will b« obMTvad that Um " taaumcUoa ' U omltt/id

(XT.) T%0 9nm Ordtn itf ik» Angh*
Saxon Church.

1. The OsTiART, a kind of sexton,
whose duty was to ling the btlto and
keep the church doors.

2. The ExoKCiaT, whose ofllee waa bj
oirtaiB pnyen to eaeiotti derlla*
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ECCLESIASTICAL SYMBOLS KXPLAINED.
8. The LacroR or " Reader," who tmdm leaMNifl et cburch.
4. The Aror.VTHor " Acolvthist," who

•ttended on the oOiciating pneat| holdinir
lira candles while the Gospel wm read
and during the eelebration nf mass.

6. The buBDKACOK, who prepared the
lK>ly renedi and attended Ora dcaeoo al
«• altar,

6. Tli«D«AOO!f,irhoas8istod thepriest,
laid th« ohlationa on the alUr, baptized
cbihiren, and gave the Euchariit to the
laity,

7. The Pkiest or "Presbyter," who
preached, baptized, and caai4«crated the
Kucharitit. Hisbopa and archbiflhopa were
merely higher gnidee of priests.

(xvi.) Tk» Snem Sacratnmts. Bap-
tism, confirmation, the Kucharist or
Lord's Supper, penitence or repentance,
5**' marriage, and extrame mic-
taon. Of these, conflrmation and holy
orders are restricted to bishops. Bap-
u«m may be (>erfuniied, in aneraency,
even b^ lAynien and women.

(xvii.) J%« 8nm Sorrovs of Mary,
(See noder The Skvkn Jovs or Mart.)

(xviii.) Tht Seven iipirUuai WorJu of
Mercy. (See Thb Sbvbn Oorpoiul
Works or Mkrct, p. xxvi. col. i.)

(xix.) iStTt'M Vtrtuc», These are
the contraries of the seven deadly sins,
ia. : 1. Brotherly love (opposed to envy
orlttired); 2. chaMitv (opposed to lust);
S>_d]li|encr' foj.posed to ninth

) ; 4. hu-
mility' (opposed to pride); 6. liberality
pppoeed to covetousnees) ; «. meekness
opposed to anger); and 7. temperance
opposed to gluttonyand !*elf-indulgcnce).
See Thk Four Cardinal Virtuks.)
(XJC) Th« Eight Canonical Hours.

Tlieee eoneiet of fotirgrait and four little
oo^' fthf great ones are in capitals).

llATiN8, about midnight. On festivals
and Soadayt they eonsistof time pealme,
three anthems, nrr! three lesions.
Laudks, soiiit times iniujediafcelv after

niifin;*, r n ist of five pealms, two or
more capituies or Soriptaie i>»tfacti,
prayers, and eantielei.

^
Prim^-^ fthf- first honr of tlw day), i«.

ojc o'clock iQ the morning.
Tierce (tlm fbitd bomr of the day), U.

Bine in the momin^r.
Sexte, midday (the sixth hour of the

Nonet (before vespers), three o'clockm tba aflcraooB (the ninth hour of the
day).

^
VasPBBS, about three p.m. They con-

mi «C pialfliii ft M|ntaU or Scripture

xxrtf

extract, n liymn, the Mt lt^ietif MM Off
mure anthems, and prayers.
CoMi Lixs, after vespers, contiit of

confession, one lesson, three psalms, one
anthem, one hymn, one capitale or Scrip-
ture extract, one short **nipQu^** tM
Nunc Dhwttis, and praver*.

THlBW an no oompUiu fn the Gret-k aiun.-l>.
N R.—SoraatkMt MiOiiM atnl Uudm krv Joined to-

(xxi.) Tkt Ten Virtmso/th^ Virgin.
1. Chastity, because Mary in iha queen

of vir^'ins.

2. Prudence, shown at the Anni^nyjlg-
tion.

8. Humility. Even when chosen for
the mother of the Mcasiah, she called
herself " the handmaid of the Lord."

4. Faith, Mary believed and doablod
not what the angel announce.

_
5. Piety, sIimwii 1,v hiff f

silence, and submission.
6. ObedieDca^iBtBbmittiQgtotiiawill

of God.
7. Poverty, in despising all the grandeur

and wealth of the world.
8. Patieuui^ in bearing the pain ofW

tiaTail.
•

9. Charity, in ofFering the saeiiioft «f
her Son for the salvation of ma^.
10. CompMaloD, in that a sword pierced

her own heart oat of oompamioo to Jber
Son.

(For this I am indtihted to the hindneu

looo, p. Mo.)
[I must take this opportunity of thmk'*

ing the learned conductors of thi» ex-
cellent weekly for several oeta of eonrtesy,
and ever-ready help in this and some
other of niy books now io preparation.
1 would have written the name "Oracle*'
at the foot of some other articles, but
I fear they would be bardlv recognized.]

(xxii.) r/((' Twelve Articles of the
Sumboi. ri hat is, the twelve artielee of
the Apostles' Creed. Said to liava boaa
•iwgested by tliein in a ^otto of Hoant
Olivet before their flnai tteparation.)
Pktbr— I. I believe in God the Father

Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
Jonir->t. [And] in Jesus Christ, His

only Son, our Lord.
JAMKtt, Sail.—3. Who was conceived

of the Holy 6h«it, bora of the rinin
Mary.
AxDRBw—4. Sutrercd under Pontjof

Pilate
; was crucified, dead, and buried.

Philip—6. lis descended into hyU,
(From Um CtmA of A^ulUa.)
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ECCLESIASTICAL SYMBOLS EXPLAINED.

' TmmuB-^ The thiol day H»
•gain from the dead.

(Aumutinp k« Ihr »iit>MvHl> A«-r)ti^| inTh.>irtl

ki rsqiilfad wnrihh praof of Um UeaurrocUoit.

)

Jambi, Juir.<—7. Ha aaaandad into
heaven, and aittcth on the rigbt band nf

God the Father Almighty. (See p. 252.)

MaTTMBW—6. From thence l\v shall

Comp to judpe the quirk and the dfad.

Nathanael—9. I btlieve in the Holy
Ghost.

SiMOir—10. The HolyOatholic Ohureh i

^he euwDMnoB of salnu.

{MM ill U]« »Utti opritiirr.)

Matthias—11. The foigiTcneaa of
nns.
JuDE—12. The rcsurrecttOB ti Ae

body, and the life everlasting.

(TiM UtU<r |mn of tktia ijmitMri St. Au«uiUM attributM
to BC Crprtim't Uma. 300-mL TiM (onaar part, b* l«U*

M. WM mUwI In Us tmrt ttnM. 9U^.)

doM not itjuul III the rarl) foniu uf lli<^ nor In tbe

Orientnl (urm. Il i- a r.>iiipiir*tlvrl.» nx't' iii lntri«liK--

Uon. mmI It cer(ji(til> of t><-> tlt>iih;fiil tcnwiiiiuilK^al

OOiUtnicUoil. " MurUiua •«!." b« Uit-d, not mu 4tad.

I U Rtwn luhrtHitiallF T.rtatll*-> (I

, t« I'jr IrriHFu. i l.-Vi-'Jixit. Uy OrlKcii tISB-M),

• (•-.>1 I . Il » L" (iimmikriii 'i Ipt l.ii.itms , 1 ISr.

lb* nr«l«« «|MaiiM wr* Mici«iiUr ilcUimlml. M<rh

if nwMfMNM «• Mm.
Mr. wnkNitt, In hl« .4 rrVfio/oTjr flWW. <ln»« not

In hII (xiiiit. ivKTiv Willi Mitr ini^rlii thr ihonilirrUIn uf
pa%>* Lr<i XIII . tn til4 aai~npt)aiwi t4 the •evvral rtmlmls.

Thua Mr. Walcoii u\rn A nUrrw. rnmi Mer liiKvin uirta

^MM* <Jk« A7^, for tiM third vnlM. Mr. Wai^-oU«m ffAMiiaa aai M*.«Magi» MMrs far ito afth

m4 Mcr. CiiMn, on the authorttr of il. AapMtfMhrfVH
Tkomat. fur th« liith irmbol. Mr. WUoM ik» «*HM
Um ijrmbob MniewtuM dllfMrntljr.

*•* Wb«o 8l I'cii-r KaveniM wu mnrrlprrd. Mxr.
Onfain >*;. "II r«cltM I* mialer vtlcto du Sjmibob
eMA|i«Ct«i:*aod. dif^ fa* a^» la Mtmni Mm4.

K uwNi Um cTMBd. "One* ta DMyH" |r<«
r^»L «»_ai OittiHay e^lteMjwWaW

(xxiii.) 7%* 7W/tyf /Vui^j 0/ fA« flo/w

&Ao*t Nine of theae are KiTen ia 6ku.

v. ft, 98. The ttree in Uanea an not hi
St. Paal'B list. (!) Cfutstit'/ ; (2) faith

or fidelity: (S) gentleness; (4) goodness;

(6) joy
; (6) long-suffering; (7) love or

charity; (8) meekness; {9) modesty; (10)
patience; (11) peace; and (12) temper-
ance or continence,

(zxiv.) Th$ Twtim JSmmk Mmtm-

Come tell me, truly tell, wtattnlh
Abides in number onel

In number one is t;iflTT,

N\ hicti dwrf'llcth all alone.

What's brought to mind by number two;
Say tnily, if you can ?

The RYTOVTATIC IJIflOK

Of ChrM, %mi PaduA wtm.

Come tell me, truly teU, what' tvaftk

Abides in number fArwf
The FithiT, San. and Holy Ohflilt

That mystic trinitt.
Cone tell ne, truly tell, what tratfl

Will number fowr afford ?

The great kvajcokmsts, who wrote
Of J^os Christ the \jnrA.

Come tell me truly to what thoogU
Should number be guide?

The woi Nits of Christ in r

And in Uii pieroM tide.

And namber what m^ratie traHi
Do wise men fiml thorem ?

As six, six, six, is Satan's mark,
Six is the badge of aiii.

tells us of the DYixo woBtM
Christ uttered on the cross ;

And of the //<>/</ Spirit"a iji/ts.

To which all elae ia droaa.

Tell oae to whattiie wiae hi taMot
Say number ei^ht alludes?

Those sacred maxims of the Lord,
Called the bkatitvues.

What truth when number nina '

Should we rememl>cr most?
Tlic ouoKRS it should call to mind
Of all the hkavb:(ly most.

What ahonld we call to mind wbeDe*«r
We think of numlier /«»n f

The Tv.n commandmbntb of the law
By God to sinful onb.

Number rleren, what event
Does that recall, I nrav?

The true apostle?* of tne Lord,
When one had fallen awav.

ITow, last of all comes number f»»Aw^
And what "should that m^all ?

The APOSTOLIC coi.LROR when
Completed by St. Panl.

K. ConilAM l^RKWKK.
MAtfhfaM WM not Cklled bj Chrlal, u thx Cx<Ilrir of th«

(xxiv.) Th» Fk/teen Mysteries. There
Bve Mtoan mytteriea: five joyous, flvt

dolorous, and five glorious.

1. T%e Five Joyous Mysteriet are theae

:

(1) The annunciation and conception of
the Word in the Virgin's womb ; (5) The
visitation and influence of grace on John
the Baptist, who '* leaped in the womb ;

"

g) the birth of Jaava at Bethlehem
;
U)

e iJuiMuatluii BBd offering made by
Mary in rhi- 1 rnplc ; and (5) Christ's visit

to the temple at the age of twelve yean,
when He waa foniid by Hia motherBmong
the doctors.

2. The Five Doiormts M'isteries are '

these: (I) The agony of Christ in tlia

OliTe garden : (2) the' scourging ; (8) the

vroanmig with ttrama ; (4) the bofidtn of
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BOCLESIASTICAL SYMBOLS BXPLATNBD.

the cross boTM t» GUvaiy ; mA (6)
eruafiximi.

8. TheFheOtorSom$My9terit$wntim%s
(1) The Resurrection; (2) the Ascentioiit

(3) the descent of the Holv Gbustt on
tte d*T of Pentecost ; (4) the assump-
lioa of the Virgin, body niiii soul, to

hwiTtn ; (6) the consummation u£ her
^Ior>- by he r triple curonatiOIIOfGnsdtur,
Power/And Goo(ln«BS.

(xxv.) At LmUtr mUM wwalw to

(xxvi.) .4 Ro9itry. A Tm*rj is either a
cred office in honmir of tb* Viipn

Mary ; or • ftring of bcncte, Mtom of
which are lar^jer than the rent. The fifteen

large beads are to tell off the Fattr Nostars^

and iflO •Hicr bmOB to Ml oC Mm ilw
Marias.
The ofiioe called a rosarr b«f;tns with

mnkin^; the »\^ of the cross thrice: (1)

ue doril; (2) to im\
the h«Ip of tbt Holy Miity ; (8| toi

to ward off ue doril; (2) to imploro

bring to miad tiM OfOW of
tion.

After crossinc, The Belief,** called
The Apost'ilic SifmixA (or Symbol ol tho
Apostlea), is repeated.

Then follows the Lord's Prayer ; and
" U«U, IImt I " U thrice repeated : once

ooi - -

This Uttldfr ilrmwn by 8l Jolin. turtMaivi) (llnutcta

li nQ iMtf«cUt% MMt iMt in • SlWlt U Ui^

w her Petber [ftitfaer>in-

law], once becnusp Christ is her Son,

and once because the lioiy (shMfc is her
SiMttee.

These being done, the ronsry proper

begins. It consists of tifteen decades ui

dizains divided into threes : five recount-

iaiC totJoyum olyeteciea. Are theJMortm
myeterice, ud fire toe oUniem nrtteriet
(see xxiv.). These parts are called di ondrs
or dizains, because with each mvstery
" Hail, Mary!" is repeated ten timei.
I'hat is, flftv times in the three Joyooi
^lysteries, ^fty times in the Dolorous
Mysteries, and fifty times in the three

Giorioos Mysteries ; altogether 150 timet.
At each mystery- be<,rins wito • Pattr

Nostrr, it follows that in the fifteen

mysteries the Lord's Prayer is repeated
fifteen times.

For the proper itcitation of the
" Roisary " it is not enough to ref)eat the
fifteen decades. There must be a medita-

tion on the mvsten' in honour of which
toe reeitation It toonfc to bt mtde ; •
prnycr fnr tho special i^race sppropriato
to that particular mystery, and the dox«
olo^:v.

The Greater Rotary toktt in tU tht
fifteen mysteries.

The U'sser Bottfy talMt ill oot of tht
three decades,

St. Dominie is supposed to hftf* Intra-
duced the Rosary OflMt*

(xxvii.) Timsure.

at, PeUr's tonsure. This tonsure wat
quite round the hcnd ; to resemble the
Lord*s crown of thorns. This is the tou-
ture adot>ted by theRoman Catholic clergy.

at. PouCm Ummurw, In this tonsaxe
toe whole hetd it thtTtd. Thit it called
also '* the Oriental tonsure.'*

Si$non Magut'» toiuturt, A semicirdt
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TIIAUMATURGISTS.

diaved from ear to Mr •bovt the fore-

hMd, but not reachinjr to" the hinder

put of the bend, on wliich tho hnir was

Allowed to Mtnaxn, Thin sort of tonsure

bthatof mtnndbaldiiewi.
Tonfurpfl nrc mentioned bv St. Diony-

ciui the Areopapite, who died a.o, 95

(De Hiemrchia, p. S) ; bjr St. Anicet (a.d.

160-161), in A letteroonfaUDcdia Patrotoina

Graca, vol. v. col. IIW. And they were

general in tlie fourth and fifth centunea.

—Itede, CKHTch History, bk. v. ch. 22.

See also lfid>iUon*S ipme» to his Acta

at. B$aMi «»
"—

Oasses Distr^tUa ; Flurry IfttMn Eedt-

siastiqttf (20 vols, in quirt., i. hk. xZXiX.

(xxviii.) Monumental Fitiurea.

MonumenUl figures in armour lepNaent

iriih crosier, mitre, and pontjficaii,

6uAops. ,

with hands on the bMMfc aod ft

chalice, priests.

bailt into the wall, foumU-rs.

CMt of the altar, and elevated, s<unls

and mariym.
east of the alUrs, and level with the

{wvement, holy m$n (nut s&iut^d).

THAUMATUBQISTS.

Tub present number of
"J

kait, ttiiftv thousand, three-fourths of

whom were* martyr* or occlesiasUc*.

Of craftsmen, the meet nnoMfow M,f
^cen whitesmiths.

• Of the thaumaturgisU, twenty-one are

Alnoafe unknown.
Of sainta, forty-nine have died a

BiMtyr'8 death in iniancy ; bal Hieie aie

evenl infiuik inei^n knowtt eren

A.D.

Thaumaturgiato (town b.c 1667

to A.D. IH50).

From the Old TeaUment the greatest

WMdcv^orkers are MoiCSi Juiiiee and

Jambrea, i»nd Elisha.

Dositheus, who taught Simon >i*ffvs»

was a great thaumaturpst ; and Sitnon

Magui ia ealled in AcU vm. 10 the

«• Great Power of God."

I» BMMt mphk •erf«nt of »iU In.li.itlij

Billh In tb« A»rk>t o( fins. U itlven (ro.ii P. F"*™* "

th» omewce of Keni »i»dm Imment* crowd, "••pv"*?

M. "BeboM. 1 10 loth* Father. . . . IwUIprjIw*
& ««TMi». fort" my thn>ne tl.enc* .11! I po.„ .ut

.bull .-t l.-kth ;
for In me '» "^'"l ^ ^yVgS'

a.D.

8-98. ApoLLOsn^* of Tynna.
(UfebyPbUoatratoii.)

SOft-m Bt. PuM-iJcufc and
•eTeral other philoso-

phera of Alexandria.

(Porphyry, Mtario-

212-270.

Sfdeent.

asa.

Sll.

801-aM.

310-WS.

410.

i

412-486.

St. Grkookt, bishop

of Neocsesarea, in

Gappedocia. Called

•*TiDe Thttumutur-

gist "

St. Dbxy8 or Diony-
sius, patron saint of

France
ST.Qt'tNTUS of i£olia,

in Asia Minor
Sr. RoMANt'8 of An-

tioch, martyr

St. Asclkimas the Sa-

bine. Martyred at

Antinoe, in Egypt ...

Sr. Macarils the

Elder, of £gypt.
Solitary of 8eet8 ...

St. Macakius the

Younger, of Alexan-
dria. AlsoaioUtaty
of Scetd

St. Martih of Tonta,
who divided biscloak

with a beggar. (Life

by N. Gervuee) ...

St. TiTfs, martyr,

while Home was
under the Goths
Gkbmakub, bishro

of Auxerre vcoo

feasor)

St. Pbocuib. Ua
rintti. Vita IVodi,

6th centnrj* ...

St. Hkiuit «>f Ire-

land, the thauma-
turgist. Her cell

was called "KiU
Dva**

17 Not.

90et.

9 Feb.

16 Jan.

8 Jan.

UNoT.

l«A«f.

8lJnl|

^Oct

...
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THAUMATUBBISTS.

A-D,

7th

8th cent.

861.

800-866.

1891-1168.

1110-1178.

1170-U21.

118S-1»6.

1181-1S87.

1J 96-1231.

1847-1888.

1857-1419.

1418-1687.

1886-1668.

1M8-1684.

1878 1668.

&x, lasci) po[M mod
outftjr ... M. j

St. ( lthbkrt, the
iSritiah thauoiatur-

i[int

St Joxa 8, priewt of
8 .Snlian, in Pales-

tine. Honnur^'iniy

the Greek Church
8t. HiMTCHitm, soli*

Ury of St. An-
drew's, in Hithynia.
Honoured by the

Greek Church
St. Johx, bishop of

Pdlylxite, in Asia

St. Isaac ofCoriora,

St. Am>ric, biibop
of Mans

St. Bebnaro of
ClairvauXfthaom*-
tnrf^iRt of the West

Si. I-ii>'h;k of Ma-
drid,farm labourer.

HoBovred at M*-
drifl. (I.ifobyJohn

of Dutiiiuscus)

Sr. DoMLHic, fotm-
der of th« Domioi-
cans ... ...

St. !']:an( is of

Asstsi, fuunder of

the Piraeifcuf ...

St. Hyacinth, thnu-

Dinturgbt of ike

I3tb century

St. Amtont of
Padua, apostle and
ttmijiiinturgist. He
preached to Ui«
flabM ... ...

Ste. Cathkrink of

Sieoa. (Not the

one famoTU lor the
wheel)

St. VixCEirr F«ii-
KiEK, a Spnaiali

Dominican
St. FRAMOts of

Pftula, founder of
the Minims

9t.FBA N
< ] ^ X AVIEIlf

apostle of the
Indians

St. CiiAiii.Ks BoK-
KOMKo, archbishop
of Milan

St. Vincent i>k

I'At'L, tvuiiUcr ut

18 Mar.

21 Sept.

6Uar.

6DM.

8 Jane

7 Jan.

20 Aug.

10 May

S2 Jan.

40et.

lOAag.

18 Jane

80Apii]

6 April

3 April

8Dae.

4 Nor.

the LAxarists and
of ilie Siaten of
Charity

1683-1662. Blaise Paooal,
y^»^]i^niiitifiaBaiiiil

philosopher.

1787-1778. JORKPH Ga!«9!«BR of
Br.il/, ill the

Ty rol i who treated
al) diMaaee aa do-
I!K»nini"n! fin--«ie»-

sions, and therefore

exorcised the sick.

1808. St.Filitmkxa. Called
the thaumatar>rist
of the llUfi ri Tiiurv

1794-1848. Prince Alexander of

18 Joir

lOAvf.

Jftither the birth nor death date iM

of the fotiotping thawtMturgUtt

:

—
St. Axinas, an Asiatic anchorite.

In Greek M i "ogy ... 17 Feb.
St. Attalua the ihauiimtnrsist.

HoBOttiod by the Greats 6 June
St. £ustratil'8 of NicouK - iii.

Honoured by the Gn-etcs C Juno
Sr. Evthtmius the thaumatuiw

gnsL bishop of Madyte*, on
Uie Hellespont ... 2 and 18 April

Bv. Felix. Eononnd at 8po>
leto 16 Jane

ST.GBOROBtbcTomifr. Honoured
at Coniitantinople ... ... 28IIar*

St. Illykiub. Honoured by the

Greek Orareh 8 April
8t« jABiMua. Honoured by the

Greek Chnrch 4 Feb.
St. Malkts. (Not the great

Maurua of Glanfenil.)

Uononied at Sopeio ... lOJuao
St. Mkmxox, the hegumen.

Honoured by the Greeks ... 28 April
St. Pktkii, bishop of Argos ... 8liay
St. Pktbr of Gallia Cisalpine.

St. Phiix)thei;8, founder of the
monastery of Mernieeinin,
on the Uosphoros ... ... IdSepti

St. Ritsa of Coblents SO Ai^.
St. Skrastiaxa. Honoaredby

the Greek Church ... « Juuc
ST.Snii'iiKX,the tbaumaturgiati

of the laum of St. SaUs,
in Palestine IS July

SXiTHAKASirg of Lycaonia.
(Not ttie patriarch of Ooa>
stantinople) ... ... 88 Febt

St. Thkoci kta. Honoured by
the Grctrk Church ... 21Aag.
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mull CUILD-MARTYRS CANONIZED.

9r. ZawaTb, the Himiiiiaturgisc

of rnnstjintinople . . . . 0 Juno
II wUl b« w*a Ibat (he Kr«>it n>tnir!« vorkrri haro con-

llnued aiiintarnipledlr rren to our oan da/i Tb*
rtaes AUXAHumi of HoiiRxuiKK. >>Ui>op fit

« iHiMik iMd* » ^Mt ouiiw tn LBW-ini.
I hf ptwfU Ofllr, but Itm ewFtilUI (uf aucent

tiMt the lirk pMaon ahoulil pray itmultmuouuilr with tilin.

Dtotancv waa ol no con«vqu«iK«.
APiii UiMUa at TTANA nU'MKl Uif d«vl ; hpriUil the

(41 k , nut uut d«TUt; trred a jiMjiig man fr\m\ n Inuin <>r

vaniplra ot which h* waa •nMiM>ur««l ; {i(vpba.inl ; «aw
M tell—I ifcuiwimH— «f Piwldtw t X«im;mi4
lIMtlw wDrid Willi bb Immw •«•• fytlHvtnM.
Pbikatntliu wtom hit lib.

Hf. FiLL'UK.iA WM wfaolljr unknown till 1903 ; l>iit <iiir«'

tlirii li«r rhu«l liaa UM ilir tUny uf Iter lit*. AcconlinK
to UiU authofity, tlx* wii> Utfi at K<mie, In thr rrigu of

bbidctiM. and b*r (atber waa m prino*. IMuclctt«a

«MliA aaiijr kar. bill itot laM Uai *t !*• ivaaw
of ObfM. Md th« tTTMt ^wrt IHR LUM MisM
«||% "CMrtrMatfcNM ^IftWHn* pinlMalNWlrMM
Im nract^na iTum momW <M—*—>H)»Im«I» IM>«
Ivtr^fu'. to! ill. p. 719

N II —Oiif tliiiii! i> \rrr ntHklnjt. aiiJ nrmt to <li-mon-

nmc tbe low uplnkoQ h«ld of miraclw, mod tlut ta. that

m iMnj tfc«MMtiirgttti in ilail antniiTi Matltartha
!*» of thalr hlfth. tiM *M of llMlr op—IIom» th«
li»Icir» rrf th^lr mlmrlri. nor "••m fhr cLvtM of their

birtli and ilmth, atf known. Il ti»k« • If a th.tumatli^

gilt 1x14 a place no U-llcr lt\xt) a rcii^iuu* cuiijurur.

Ohild-M&rtyrs oanoniaed (49 in

ranlMff)*
rtt^af.

jkBOIlDirs of Aquileia, mutyttd
under Diocletian 2SA«g.

ACRAS, honoured at Thoiirot, in

FUndfTs
;
in.irtynd l.'JO ... H

AOAPIUS, FlDKUSy'and TllBO-
aomvn, time Imithen, all

martyred at
~"

Maximian
(Tlitlr iiiuthrr. 81. hnvuL.

21 Aug.

AjTDiiiew, emdlled by X«wt at

Inapraek
AVDBKW, martvrcHl in Ja(>an,

1622 ...
'

AirroNT, Thomas Cozaki (and
25 others), martyred in

*•« eM
(CMionlsod t»r PriNU) VIILI

AiTTOKius, martyred at Capoa,
A*D* oOt •••

Bftixti H, martyred at Each, in
Iklj^'ium

CAM»i>rH (en infuii), mar^rnd
at Home

Cblsva, martyred with hismother
nt .\ntinoe, in I^f^ypt, a.i>. 313

Claudius, DioMYttiue, Uyfa-
TiuA, end pADkUSf all

ni.ir!\ red the siuue dny
byzuiitium, under Aurelian,

A.'i>. 273. They were iir»t

cut into a furnace, which
imin extinicuisbcd, and they
were then lu'luudeil

Omoohu aad Tu£oiM>iiK, ouur-

It Jolj

SSepC

12 Nov.

1 Jniie

9 Jan.

with their HOtw, 81.
at NicoiDodia, in

tiithynia, undar Dioclutian,

Ckksckxs (an infant), son of St.

Kuthymius, martyred by
Turpiliiiji, under Diocletian,

in the Via SaUha of Borne
OntAOVs and Thbodi7Los, two

1 mothers, sons of St. Exu-
perius, martyred in Pam-
phylia, qnder Diocletian ...

CrKii., martyred at Cmarea, in

Cappadocia, under Decius ...

Huciii of Lincoln (1M4-1SU>,
crucitied by Jews ...

tSeplii

HSepk.

t May

29 May

27 Aug.

ImfOCBHT, naHyred tinder l>i»>

cleUaa and Maximian
JoHX, Pktkr, and SsBariO!*,

three brothen*, sons of Mar-
cetlin, the military tribune,

martyred ai ToiMi» in

Pontae
Jmnrasof Anxene, martyred at

lieauvaisis t>y order of Kic-

tioTaras, prefect of Gaul,

onder Diocletian, A.n. 2H7

JpeTiMAX, son of St. Martial of

Limoges
LuDovio voir Brook, craeiAed

by Jews
Ltoario:*, a Greeic diild

Uajouic, martyred in Africa,

by Huneric, king of the

vandals, a.d. 484
Max I.MI'S, martyred at Car-

tilage ... 17 and
MbrB!II>iiv, martvred under

Diocletian and Maximian ...

Michael of Ilettcn^en, flayed

alive, et the s^e of t£rea

yean, by Jews, 1540 ...

Pavlillus, martyred in Africa,

by Genseric, kiag of tlie

Vandals
PULtDiAN, martyred at Antioch,

under Decius, a.o. 250 ...

RicHAKD) crucified by Jews at
Paotoiaa^ 1182, Maich S6

SSand
BoDOLPR, martyred br Jews at

Berne, Switzerland, 1287 ...

BUKI.NU8, SiLVA.suB, aod Vita-
ucus, msftyrad at Anfyia,
in Galatia

SuiKO!* Nos of Prague, mar-
tyred liy his own father, a
JeW| itid4. (Nut canonized.)

SSAoc.

27Aac.

ISOet

16 July

aOAnrU

• Dae.

23 Aug.

SSAuf.

WMar.

13 Nor.

84 Jaa.

80 Mar.

17April

4 Sept.
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SATXTS OF THE NINETEUNTH CENTURY. xxziii

81M011, mAftyred »t Treat, in

1479 ... ... M Mar.

Tmbodi'i i s, ji Greek child ... S8 Oet.

UMBAJft nwtyred at Anttock,
mid«r Deeim, a.d. 250 ... M J!mi.

Wbrxfr, martjnd bj Jews, at

Oberwezel 18 and 19 April

William of Ncirwick, emoifltd
by .lows, 1137 24 Mnr.

Of nwetftsloM hf Irtm, HD«R at Uncadi. RlvMAin. juhI

WaUAM«f MmmUk ««tm ktU antborilr. !• R>ni«r'<

JiHUra ai« mttni ilunniMaU rtUtliif to Mtivli i>f

UmoIii. mm! alfhtaMI of lh» rtctiMt Jev> of Ijindou mm
put to dsth fur " lakinc part " In Itilj iniirfter. r*«
^1 till »»'« rci/« of Cliaucrr. nuHlrraUcfl l>j Wiirdiw^rth.

hm ttiU for iU iuh>^ I

RlCHABO aho nuukM an ep<ich la Frvm-fa lil«Uirr. m
thto allevMl aurdw 4M«nntoMl Ua« fhttlMM to a|wl aU
J«wi frotn hk ilnmlnbMt Dm wn* *Mir. RtehMiTt body
vaa prwnrcd in At Innoceat'i. fark. and nMUiy llllf«d«

MTib*t tu It.

WiiLMM On the ipot whrre Uili miirdrr I* nM
to have N-rn r minltmi. A church wtu •rvrtc'l, called
" WllilMti In the Wood." AimI w« are toM that bU timlx

wai ilpialiard hy maAjr miraclw. Uwm pteoaj iu tba
oMlMtnL Mi4 tiM MUM ItMMtid la Um ealMida
BomiMmkwtodtor

Saints of the Xfineteenth Oen-

ntfiHlcwimij ham it

ikt present oenturif ;

—

(x>LL'MRA. The very existence of this

nmrtyr was unknown till 1819, when her

tiody WM diaooTerad in the cemetery of

St. Oilepode. OMHniiaed by Gregory
xvf.
FiLVMSXA. The existence of this

peiWNi waa wholly onknown till three

tiles were diseovered, in IH»)2, in the

cemetery of St. Priscilla (see p. 22).

Her f;ho«t revealed her antecedents. Her
body was itmovad to Na{»lM in 1805, and
waa iKNKNirtd trf w many mirMlea thet

•he was called "Tljc ThauniattirpHt of the

Minateeoth Century." In 1862 Pius IX.

Cmfead irreat iiid«l({«iieea to tboaa who
noiireil this new saint (p. 47(\).

Gkraki) Majri.i.a of Naples, died

1755, and the miracles which honoured
Ict toflsb cauaad har caaoniiation by
Ploa IX. in 1817.

Hkkk.skta. Her body was recently

found in the catacombs of Hume, and her
canonization waa anthoriaed by Qiegory
XVI. in 1841.

Maky Clotii.uk de France, died 1802.

Was beatified 1808.

Uaais. Her body waa leeently found
in tha aaoMlaiy of m. Gblixtns, and her
badj wii fcnmrad to BwdaaM! in IMl,

when her canonisation was anthofiMd by
Gregoiy XVI.

(fimonixation not yet fvlly oonswnmated
(m\, :^
AaoLi:« of SommariTa. Caaooization

not yet complete (1W4).
Be^ki»icta flClH !71<<). Mgr. Bar-

nadou, bishop of Gap, is still collecting

materiaia for bar canonization (1884).

Caxili.b Grntili (15Ui centar}').

Her "cult" was authoriicd by Gregonr
XVI. in 1841.

FKAjicia Xavibb JoaspH Mart
BiAivcHi, died at Naples in tha ** odour
of s.inrtity " in 18I5, a|;ed7l. Hi«
ficatiun la null in process at Home (IH8t)

Gaspard del Uukkalo, bom at Uome,
died 1837. Gregory XVI. introduced a
decree for his l>eatification, but it is still

tvbjmiice (H«n.
Jossra 3lAur Pioxatslli of Sara-

^ossa, died in tha ** odour of MncUty **

m 1811, agftl 71. Si-reral years a>;o the

procedure uf his beatiticatiun was in-

troduoed at Rome, but ii not yet fully
consumnutted (1884).
Makt Fkaxcrs DK8 Plairs t>b

NoTRK Srionritr of Naples (I7ir»-

1791). Har beatification it Btill under
oonsideratioB (1884).
Nicholas M«»linari, bishop of

Boviao, in Naples (17U8-1792). The
process of his canonization w.'i< r in-

menced in 1831, but is not yet comjilettd.

Patl i>k la ('roix, founder of the
Pnssionii^ts, died at Koine in the "odour
of sanctity " in 1775. Pius Y I. introduced
the canse of Iter beatifleatlon, but It ia

still incomplete (1884).

I'oMriLio Maky uk St. NiciiOLAa
PiROTTi of Benevento, died at Campo
in 1756. Ferdinand 11. i»f Naples in-

terested himself in his canonization, which
still goes slowly on at Rome (1884).

Thubba Maruakbt i>u CatVB o«
jKSva of Arezzo, died in the **odo«r of
sanctity " in 1770. The cause of her bcali>

tkation at Home is nearly complete.
Vincent Mary Strambi of dvita

Vrcchia, died 1H_>4. The process of hcf
CHiioiii/aliun \» considerably advanced.
ViNCKNT MoRKLLi, archbishop of

Otranto, died 1812, aged 71. The cauia
of hif beatiflcation is going on (1884).

Vincent Komanus of Naples, died

1881. The process of his beatiiicatioa

haa comnienefld at Roma.

Ton^n nranM wlUi RMrtjm of the nln«t««nth ecnturr.

Vitf wm% mfK^i^wmmvm la Uw y*ar iloa ThM«
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THE FATHERS OF THE CHURCH.

The twenty-two Fathers of the Greek
•ad Latin t!hurche!<, in chronological

ordcr.Rfp: I.Justin (103 -167) ; 2. IreniTOB,

bi»hopof lA-on? (130, 177-200) ; 8. Athcn-
a^oras {Jlourished 117); 4. dement, or

Clemeni, of Alexandria {died 2*20) ; 6. Ter-

tulttaii, a Latin Father 6.

Oriixen, a Greek Fnthrr flSa 253) ; 7.

("vprian, bishop of ('arthajje (200, 248-

2A«) ; I^tantiuB ((/irt/ 325) ; 9. Hilary of

Poiticr.4 (Z'tsAo/) 3.'iO 307); 10. .\thana8iu8,

bihbop of Ak'xandria (296, .S2H 373) ; 11.

Basil the Groit, lii^hoj) of ('irsnrea (329,

871-379) ; 12. Cvril of Jerusalem (815,

848-S8(>); 13. Grcporv Nasianzen, bishop

of Cartha-e (329, 3H0-390) ; 14. Grc^'ory,

bishop of Nvs&a (332 39(1) ; \U. Anil<ro8P,

hishop of Milan (340, 374 .397); Ifi.

John ClirysoHtom (347-407); 17. Jerome
(3ir» 420) ; IH. Aupustine, bishop of

Hippo (3.'i4, 3'.».^ 430); 19. Cvril, bishnp

of Alexandria {buiMp 412^44) f 20.

Theodoret, bishop of Tjrre (887-458)

;

21. Popt Uo I. the Great (390, 440-461)

;

22. Pope Gregory 1. the Great (544, 590-

804).
In alphnhctic order : Ambrose, Atha-

nasius, Alhcnagoras, Au)^i!<tinc, Banil,

CbrvBOStum, Clement, Cyprian, twoCyrlKi,

three GregoiySt Hilary, Irenwus, Jerome,
Justin, Laetaotins, Leo I., Origen, Tcr-
tullian, and Theodoret.

Chief vorks. Amhkosk: De Officiis

Minisirorum ; De Viniinitate ; Letter to

Valpntinian ; the Aiiihrosian ritual, used

in Milan. [The 'J'e iJewtn is usually as-

cribed to him, but it was probably a
eentury later.]

A-mAXAsiva ; Bible CommcntariM

;

Apolo^v to the fiiipcrtir ronstamo ; and

A Bost of works againiit Arianisni. [The
Athanaaian Creed embodies the anti-

Arian dogmas of this Father.]

Athenauoras : I^jatio pro Christiaru$

(addressed to the em|)eror Marcus
Aurelius) ; Treatise oo the Beeurrection.

"The Romaiiee of TVne and PerfMC
,ove " ha.s also l>een a!<cril>ed to hilBi

but without sufficient authority.]

AvommKB: De CivUate JJe, in 22
lii.'.ks (his fcreat work) ; J\'i tnirtdttotws,

til two books ; ConfesnionH, in 13 books
(containing an account of his conrersion)

;

A Treatise on Grace and Free Will

;

SoUloqniea (with hia own soul); £x-
poaitioa of Sfe. Joha't Gospel { Own*

mentary on the Psalms ; 363 Sermons (

270Lettm| ate.

Hash.: The ffcxanunyn, or six days
of creation (his sreat work, in Greek)

;

Leetnree on ceaTar avtfaors ; Homilies

;

DiHcournes ; A Treatise on Asceticism
;

Scripture Commentaries ; a vast number
of l^>ttere; ete.

Cu HYSOHTOM : Homilics (Ijis best
work) ; Trcatices on the Priesthood ;

Providence and Virginity ; five Liturgieft;

DiscouBses, Commentaries, and Letters.

Clrmrtt or Clrmk!«s: Prolrep'*eus

(an exhortation to the Gentiles) ; S^trotTnita

(a recital of Christian and philosophic
thoughu) ; Fedagoipu (on Christian
morals).

Cypuiax : De Lnpsis (in tlic Deci 'n

IMjrsecutiiin) ; On the Unity of the

lliurch; Jk Diadplma VirgtHum: IH
OratM Dei; De fdohnun VanSMe;
Ornli<»ns; I.etters ; etc.

( YKiL of Alexandria: The Treasure
(against the Arians) ; CoinnMntarieo on
St. John

;
sixty Letters ; etc.

CYiMt.nf Jenisalem : Eighteen treatises

addressed to catechumens on Scripture
doctrines, and live addressed to the newly
bapUsed on ritunli, as baptism, chrism,
and the Lord's Supper,
GuMiUKY Nazianzen: Fifty-three Ser-

mons ; a poem on the Vieissitndeaof Life;

l.">r> (it)ier poems ; 242 I/ettcrs ; etc. (The
dramatic poem on " The Passion of

Chriitt " has also been ascribed to him.]
(iBEOOBT of Nysaa: Jiacriiua (a di»>

logue of the Son! and Reanrrection in
(ireek, his chief work); Treatises on the
Deity of the Holy Ghost, on Deslinyi
on Virginity, and on Christian Peifee>
tion ; llotnilies on Ecclesiastes and on
Solomon's Song; Orations; Discourses:
Panegyrics; Funeral Giationa; Liyea M
Saints s Letters; ete.

Grkoort f. tha Gfeat: Exposition of
Job (his great VOrk) ; The Sucra-
mentary ; The Antiphonary (or Gregorian
chanta) ; Dialogues ; Letters ; etc.

Iln.AKY: On the Trinity; Treatise
on the .Synods ; (,'ommentaries on St.
Matthew, the Pauline Bpiatln, and tht
Psalms ; Christian PoesT.
iRRXAua: Against llereaiaa, ia if«

books (Greek) ; tie.
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1>ATES OF ECCLESIASTICAL MATTERS. mzzT

Jkkomr : Trnn-IatirtD into Ijitin ami a
continiuUioD of " hu<»ebitti>i" Trmnslation
«f dM BiWm into Latin (hit great w<wk)

;

etc.

JusTlJi : Two Apolof^pes for the Chris-
tian!* ; Dialoi'ues with the Jew namftd
Tryphon. £Uu " Uowtdiy of Qod " is

lost.}

I.Af-TAXTTT '^
: Divine InstltutioM, in

eovt-n books [Latin, bis chief work) ; The
Work of God, the Wnth of God $ The
Donth of Persecutors. [The popm in

Ijitiu vtrae called The Phitnix " is also
attributed to him.]
Okiokji: Tetrapla and JlejMpta (edi-

tioat in Gitek «f the Old Tdtoment,
liis diaef works); Apolocr for Chiu-

tianitv, nj^ninst Cclsus, in eight books;
On Martyrdom; On Prayer; On tho
Kesurreciion. The [ Pkilosophinmuma, m
IJffutfition of lltri^iri^, hna hf«f»n nn-

cribcd to him, but without feutlkit-at

foundation.]

TsKTULLiAK : Uis Apology (it bis
great work) ; Against tae Jews ; Fro*
scrij ti »n . anainst Ileri'tios ; On the Soill|

Agninat Marcion, in tive brMiks ; etc.

TiiKODOKKT : A Church History', in five

Ijookn, from 32') to 4'J't
; A Pio^jraphy of

Fiftv Recluses; A 1 rcntiseou Providence;
A (Jiatory of Heresies; Emni$tes (a

dialogue against Entycfaianism, t>, the
dogma that the hnmnn nature of Cbri«t
WW AlMorbod in Hii divine neitan).

DATES OF ECCLESIASTICAL CUSTOMS. DOGMAS.
TITLED, ETC.

Is reeding the li\es of saints, I have
mot with the following dates, which
cannot fail to 1>e useful, as they arc not to

be found in any book with which I am
acquainted, in a eompeefc Ibrm suited for
easv rpf»T(-nfr.

A.l>. introduced in the eighth cenlui^'.

legaliaed in the teirth century.
Admoxitions, or threats of ixeom-

munication, introduced 1181.

.\l>OltATIO.V t»K TMK WusT UllpOOed by
the Fourth L«t«raa Council, 1000.

Adtbiit SiTifOAT appointed 1000.

All Souls' Dav appoints! !»<»8.

Altars in churcht^ always made of

wood in the first three centuriea ; early in

the fourth century stonfvaltwrs were occa-
sionally introilured ; and in I )«cemb€r, 506,
itr was declared by the Council of Albon
that etone is the only proper material for
dinrdk altars In fcngland etone allais

were exchanged for woodnn cnmmnnion
tables (after the practice of the tirttt three

oentnries) in 1560; end in Jan. 81,

1845, stone altars were derlared by tli^

Court of Arches to be illegal in the Lhun ij

of England. This declaration was con-
firmed March 21. 1867. by the Privy
Coondl.

AvAiirEMAR in UKC The syn <1

of PaviR, in 850, determined that all

who refused to submit to "discipline"
should be anathemaiixed (aee Mjm, ax. 8

;

Gai. i. 8, 9).

Anoklits, a prayer to the Virgin com-
enringwith theee worda. Aiigctua Ihrnmi

muUiamt Marke, recited thrice a day a»
the eottod of a bell. Instituted by Urban
11. in the Council of Clermont, 1096. Ke-
organized by John XXII., nod announced
by a bell, in 1810. Ordered by Loiiie XL
to be repeated daily aJ mon in 147'i.

AxNt'.xciATioy. First mention of the
ftetiml ii by Celamoa in 492.

ApoeriJia' Ckerd received into the
l^tin Church in its present form in the
» li v( Hill eentiirT ; Imi! a formula some-
what like it existed in the second cenlunr

;

ilcme were added in Cke foHttb and fath
ccnturicH, and verbal alterationi were
made even later*

(The notion that It «w tmfmi bf tts spnillM Ii
qwile nirlhiijd,)

AbiiKH. (See Holt Asiiko.)
AscKNsioH DAT lint OMntnemorated

A.t). 6H.

Athanasia:* Crrbd received into the
Western Church in 670.

(At vptad li Wmm MO: ta totfa sMl Ommm^ a

AiKiCfi.AR Confession imposed by
the Fourth I^teran Council, 1215.

BsLLa said to be introduoed into
ciinrehes by Panlinna, bidiop of Note,
400, but Uiis probably is a r.ntury
t*K> early. U^en in France 550. One
brought fn)m Italy by tlie abbot of Wear-
nxMith in <»80. Hop*' Saltinian enjoined
that ever}' hour should be auncmnced by
sound of bell in 600, tliat due preparation

might be nade for the korm omonte.
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0ATES OV KCCLESIASTICAL MATTERS.

Ihiptism of Bells introdiirrd hv John
XIII. (M&-972). Th«v were first exor-
ei«ed, md bl«iiM4 triui Mlt and water

;

tbrn cjirinl; Ir i! '.v-f^iirt and without with
UiP nsjiorsoir ; then aiiomtiti MJven timen in

th« form of crus.<*^K (thrice outside with
nit for the tick, nod foar tiine^ innide with
the holy chriim) ; then na.med after some
r.aint; and ttitij iDeeiiMd and UMfkad
with a cro9».

IWIi wrtT knovn trt th* Clilnmr B < T^i** in-rm

a«»<< 'n Ihf mon jwtf o# Hilhgt loni; :
r >i- f. i. iii,.

ClirteUnn em. Th«jr wan common hum»% Um linln ni,

lU r 1 , T?.H>K, and rANi>i.K ; this mode
of excouimunication existed in the eighth
eentnry.

Bkli.. The An^rc lus first nmg in Ital^
in 1816; in FrHmc May 1, 1472.
Bkkviakt attriliuted toGdaaittf I* in

494. Modified in lOHO.

Candlra were first used in places of
piddio worship, liecaufe Cliristians had to

celebrate their mysteries in caves, cata-

MHiiba, and dark «Mai^rioand secret places,
toetrfijif^ pfTsooutiDn.

Canox or ScKirri-HK completed 494.

The CtMirurfl of Laodtcaa n0(V-M4MetcrRilned th« caaoti

•r th« New TeatMMMit 6rripiur«». boi rejected U>e
Apoeal}t>^. Tia Apocaln** »« adnihtnl 4M.

Tl'e Okl Te«t*irrlil, »i w l.mf l», not rf.iiip!ct(xl

Iwfare B C. 110. but lhrr<- mm n fnmiil'ati.'ti ui < \l-t.-iirr

» < Th« Aroo^pli*! bo< »<!« dwWtd un-
rjir>"iil. ji) III tli9 nflh QHiaMy^ liMnw • C^pus^Bl
IWfijDU MX. 'ZT7.

Caxoj»IZATIon. Kir<st instance by John
XYI., who canonized Uldaric, bishop of
All^:9bllr^^ .Ian. "O, Bishops and
p<>j»c8 uiutiially cantinized till 1160, when
Alexander 111. restricted the prerogative

to the pope* The canonixatioQ made at
Beven, in 11BS, was tht latt wbidi wag
mnde hy hisliop" withr>ut the pripo.

Cariunai.s (Tlie Sacred voiltye of)

inalitQted in hi? ; tli< ir ri);ht to ele.-t the
pnpo estnhii>hi'd hy Nii holn.s 11. 10*1^: rod

nutcivcn Inaoccut IV, at the t.'outicil

of Lvons in 1245 ; title of Kmiltme9
acconted by Urban Vlii. in 1630.
Ckmiiact or thk Ci-RIioy. Mttrriaqfi

'..-A/, n by the r,.|iiM i! rf Nit-e. ;{•'
:

i-f

()ranj;e, 441; of Aries, 4.')2; of Anders,
4.'>3 ; of Tours, 461 ; of Nantes. 46A ; of
Konie, 721 ; of Worms, 868 ; of An^rtibMrtr,

f»52; of Poitiers, 10(X); of IJ-aiie a^-ain,

1074 ; of Placentia, 1(>95 ; in I>ond<.n,

li26 ; in Denmark, IjeOj finally, by
Cooneil of Trent, \n 18<»,

M'. .•<,:! bv ,r.vini;iii in -tftO
: by the

archluahop oi ddmcia, ia \ by Tnil-

lan Connri! in W?; bv roun< il (if Toledo.
701 710; maintained at Milan till 1080;
in England, Normandv, and Ilrittany

till after 1100; in Ue^'till 1220.

CnR!«TiAN8. Name given in Antinch
to the fitUnwers of Ch rift ali<iiit A.l». 11.

C'HRiDTMAa Day (Dec. 25) introduced
at Anlioeh 87A.

CoMMUHtoii in one kind cololiiad ift

1263.

CoNPRSRtoN once a year ojoined by
the Lateran Coun( il in 1215.

Ckoss (The r^\\;n of the), as a curative

pynibrd, w.ns omninon in the fourth len-

tury, as Euaebiua tells us from his own
peraonal knowledge ; but from tli€ mmiii-
niental insi-riptions of the rataconibs it

may l>e iiiftfrred that it was rarely, if ever,

used in the firsttwo centuries. It i.«. how-
ever, well known that the cross it!>elf is

not exclusively a (^hristian symbol, as the

Spaniards found it an obje<-t of relicious

vencntion in both Soutli and Central
America. In the Middle A^es the sign of
the eross was ufcd ah w i li trm or aimilet,

and even to the present is bo used by
many [Roman] Craiolica.

CKt'ctKix. Its general nse enjoined
in the bixth Gu;umenical Counril, held
in IMK Decraed by Renedi« t X 1 V. to be
necessary to every altar in 1754.

Divinity or Christ strenuously in-
'

sisted on in the fourth century.

ExcoMMUXiCATioN in the Christian
Chnrcb ia a continoatiott «f tbe Jewish
prnt tiot'. The Jews had three derrrecs of

tfxcouimunicatiun, called Stddui, ('Am*m,
and AnafAenia Miimnatha, The 4ni
was exclusion from the synagogue for

thirtv davs. The second elusion

fr<im the synagojrvie and "boycotting" the

ofl'ender for thirty days. The Anathema
Maranatha tncltided tte lots of eiril

ri;;hts, anrl was ai'Contpanied with terrible

cur»e». (iregory VI 1., in 1077, a^itumed
the right of excommunicating sovereigns,
niid releaaiqg mbjcdi fnm their mile*
giance.

ExTRKMK Unctiojc introduced bv
Felix IV. (52fr-680). The allusions to
anointin;; with oil in Origen, Chn-soa-
tom, r.Tssrius of Arb-;, and Innocint 1.,

etc., refer to the unctiona of baptii&in aud
confirmation {Jame»f. 14, 15).

Farts. Montanus, who flourished 170-
212 the Paraclete "). introduced fasting

as an inhibitioa opim toe faithful. Wed-
nesdays to commemorate the day when
Christ was betrayed and taken prisoner,

and Fridayp to n,:i < moratc His rin i-

fixioo. The Lenten fast mas fixed at the
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DATES: FESTIVAI^S—MONASTIC ORDERS. xxxvtt

Council of Orlcjiii?! in .'II. In Enqlnnd
onUiaed by Ac( 2 and » Edward VI.
c 19, 1649.

*.' S-i:;;.'<laT *n<J Sn-.'.-w .•-.r.- ti<<i>.(tet day*. Til.- I no

In QomiiitrDioration of U)« lini>tii<«l woric of rmthxi, t' i;

o(b*r in ruiiioi«iM>r«tjuji o( th« KcMurrrctloU. tYet »#

FurAvALS : John Baptist, Paul, Peter,

Stephen, all introduced in the fourth
century.

FiLio<)CK introduced into the Nicene
Creed in 880. TheMM of OwrlemaKne
pressed the pope to declare any one who
rejected the new dogma salvua ettue

BOO poCeok bot Leo III. refused to do bo.

FfNERAl. Oratioxs. Tlie first was
June 5, 13H2, prtmounred over Andrea
Contarini, the do^e. The first in P'nir ce

vaa in V6^, over^e constable Dagoealtn*
HIH.TAnm. Gr^ry the Gnat (990-

ftfH) introduced the practice of Bprinkling

the ashes on the tir^it of the lour days
added to Lent by Felix III. in 487. The
ceremony of diMtribulinj^j them wn«: tnfro-

ducttd March 28, 1091, by the Council of

Benevento.
U<Muy HvaaD. BiMd bitmd by kbe

priest and distrilniled on Snnds^ end
other frt« -ilKyg, was fir..t intTOdnoed IB

666 at the Council of Nantes.
Holt Oil. in extreme unction is based

on Jrwt V. 14 ; 3farh vi. 13 ;
Imt it was

not formally ordained till Uie Council

of Trast, 1645-1563.

Holy Oil ib cMam wee flirt osed
about 1541.

Holt Watbr introduced by I^n (C,B2-

68S>. First Bsed io cxordsms by Alex-
eoder II., 1070. For tiiU fmrpose it is

iiill kepi in Roman Catholic rnuntries.

Immaculavs GoncirTioir made s

de|Bia of Ike Ckaieh bj Pine JX. ia

iNurLOEHCES. First bestow r-1 in 1M2
by Ponce, bishop of Arle*, to those who
aided him in building his monastery.
In 1087 Victor HI. promised indulf?ences

to those who took up arms auninrtt the

Saracens. The first plenary ii;(lul^;enre,

exteodiag over " this life and the Ufe to

eome," was given by the Comieil ef
ClemioBt Ib 1(196^ is fkveur «l Cm-
tsders.

iMFALLIBILrtT 09 TKB POTB flnt
claimed in 7r>0.

I^QUIMITION established in 1282.

Interdicts. An ecclesiastical inter-

diet wae laid en • fKoA m Itie diooeie

hy Him m.ir, l)i«hop of Ij»on, in 870.

One was laid on France by Urvgory V.
in 99.^. Very rare till 1078, la tiie poati-

ficate of Grc^'ory VII.
K1H.SINU iiiK Poi*K's ToB introdaecd

in im. AbeliilMd Iqr ClMBeBt ZIT. in

177a.
LsBTSir Fapt (etMheof the yeer, or

thirty-six da\>l introduced in the fourth

centur)'. Felt.\ 111., in 487, added four

days. The number forty fixed by the
Council of Orleans 547.

BIatthew. The first two chapters do
not occur in the Ebronite co|»i«e| mid to

be the "origiDal H^rew.'*
Makx. The two oldest Greek M8S.

terminate this Gospel with ver. I>, < Imp.

xvi. See "Kew Yersion." Ihe last

elerea Tenee were iafcrodoead tabee-
qaently.
Monastic Orders. The monastic

system originated with Pachomius in

Kgypt (320-330). Introduced into Pales-
tine by Hilarion in 828; at Rome by
Athanasius in 340; into (ihuI hv Mnrtia

of Toon ia 870. Paul the first hermit 251.

Anmmefadn, aa order Dsr womea,
established by Joan, daughter of
Louis XI. and wife of I^ouis XII.,
in 1501 ; Ib Kn^lnnd in 1105.

Au'/ftatiites, established by Alexander
IV. in r25t> ; in France in liyfi,

Benedictines, established in 529,

Bernardim*, established in 1118.
Brother* of Charity, fooadad hr Tla-

cent de Paul in 1817. Smtn of
Chartty in 1634.

Camalduif (Refomed Benedietioes)|
introduced hy Romual ! in I'tlO.

Cti/>//uci»k.'* ( Ueforiiitd FranciBcans), by
Matthew Ilaschi in 1528.

Ctirmeiitet, established in 1171. Coo-
flrmed by llonorius III. in 1324.

U'A<7<; FnarR.

Camutf founded by Albert, patriarch

ef Jerusalem, in 1109. CoBflrmed
by IInnf riii5 TII. in 1227. Tlarc-

fuoted C armeii founded by St. Therti>a

in 1562.

Cartfnt^uins (Reformed BeaedictiBti)*
by Bruno in 1U57.

Qarissei, an order for womeOifoaBded
by St. FraDcis in 1224.

CbHMfer^ foesded bv St. Lottb ia
1

JJtM-tnwiires, founded by Cafsar de Uua
in 1692.

Dominicans, fornrlc.] by Dominic in

the Albigensiao war, 1215. First

Dominican oOBVMIt bvilk In ItlC
iMaoAFiian.
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DATES OF ECCLESIASTICAL MATTERS.

IhiUlanis (Uefonned iknedictiaei*), by
JobD de U Batsi^re in 158U.

JWinrwcana, founded by Francis d'Assisi
in 1209. CoDfirmed' by laoocent UJ.
ia 121& 0ny Frim.

Qenevier^ (Monaiiter^ of St.), fomided
by Eii;:(«niu'< IH. in 1148.

Otnoij RpguUf of 8l. G*n«*W»« wUblisiicd In ]«1S.

J/osjfttallers, founded by St. John of
Jerusalem in 1099.

Jesuits, founded nt Rome by Ignatius
Ix»yola of SfMiin in l."i38. C<infirmed
by the Bull of Paul III. in 1540.

jMtarigU, foanded by St. Vincent de
Paul in ie24. Confirmed by Urban
VIII. inl(;31.

Jlercy (Order of), for the redemption
of Cbriatima cnptiTct, fonndcd in
1218. ConflroMd bjr Gnmay IX.
in 1285. ^ ^

Minims, founded in Calabria by Francis
of I'aula in 1454. Confirmed bv
Sixtus IV. in 1474. Introduced
into Kranre in lG2i.

Mmion (I'nesta of th«), Mune m
Lasnriatii (q.v.).

Ortitorij (Congrep«tion of the), founded
by Philip of Neri in Home in 1668.
Cwnfimied 1575. Introduced into
Fmnet in ir>il. Introduced by
Newman into England in 1847.

J*rcmojistratmsi(ins (Canons Regular),
introduced by liorbert into L«on in
1119; ettablisbed in England in 1 140.
I'cfurmcd in l.'i7.'i.

Templars (Knightsj, founded in 1128.
Suppre8^<ed in 1812.

Tettonic Knights, or ••Chevaliers of
the Virpin Marj-," founded by
Fredf-rick, duke of Swabia, in 1190.
Conlirmed by Cclestine 111. in 1192.
Suppressed by Napoleon in 1809.

J7it<itim's of the Hermitage^ founded by
Uritula llenincasa in 1624. Con-
firmed by Urbu VIII. in 1624.
Introduct>d into Paris by imwliiinl
Mazann in 1(»44.

Trij'jxats (Reformed Iknedicttnca),
founded in Normandv bv Rotrou,
eountof Perche, in 1 140. Refonoded
b v L'abbtfdefioothiUicrde BMietfia
l6r>3.

Yirtor (Canooi Rcfnilnr of St), Miab-
li«]itd in Paris hj William dC
riiani|ttaijx in 1113.

Vi-(itntf.n (ConpreK^'ion of Uie), founded
by ihv baron of Chantnl in KiIO.

Confinued by UrUn Vlil. in 1G26.

MoMSBlOJlBDR. At first applie<I to all
Minte tad all knights. Up to 1789 ac-
corded in France to princes of the blood,
princes of the Church, and high funo-
tionaries. In 18S0 reatrieted to prineea
of the blood, archbishoj,!*. Ijlshopg, and
cardinals. Bishops iu England were
barons in 1072, and all rectors wort
knigbte, and had the title of " Sir."
NtOCirB Crbed, up to the paragraph

" I believe in the Holy (Jliost," intro-
duced in 825 ; the rett in 891 (except th«
word ••dead*). * ^
Ofkick of the Virgi.v, appointed to

be read daily by the clerg\', in the
Cooadl of aermont in IMS.

PAlimxos known in churches in ^94,
but not generally approved of.

PilorimAosa. Comnion to almoit all
nationa. Herodotns speaks of a pilgrim-
ape of vir^'ins to ninkt- offering's in the
ti niple of lielos. Kuempfer speaks of
pilgriniageo to the temple of lait, in
Janan, to obtain remission of sins and
indulgencea. In China thev are common

;
in India, Arabia, and Thibet. The
Saracena made pilgrimages. In the
Christian Church they were known in
tlic fourth century ; and were comnMNi in
Uir eleventh century (from 1060).

Poi'K. Title first given to all bishopo.
Adopted by llyginus in 1.18. ReHtricted
to the bisiu)p of Rome in 400 by the
Council of Toledo

; again in the Otuncil
of Clermont in lOH.'i. In .'.Of^ Knodlus
established the dogma that every p^>|)e

is ex ojficio " ludy." Sergius II. was the
first pope who changed hit name, on bia
election, in 844. Stephen IT I., in 1161,
was the firj»t popo t i fnt. r .St. Joim
I^t«ran on a litter bome by men
(Orrjory 0» OfMt. In CH «M the Bnt to HiMeribs

liliiiwlf ' H<T¥u» Servontm.")

PhaYKUs KOR TIIK DltAl>. The Parsees
repent prayers for the dead for three
successive days, and that uninterniptedly.
This is the time when the soul of tfie
deceased is sui>posed to be nndergoing
exniniuntion for its past life. The prayers
arc again renewed on the thirtu-th day,
and continue occasionally for a year. If
the prayers are neglected on the fortieth
night, Uie soul will remain unprotected
till tlie resurrection. In Thibet a vast
number of prayers are said for the dead.
They are repeated every third day for a
year.

iu the Christian Church. Euscbius
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DATES: PROCESSIONS—VIRGIN MARY. xxxix

informs us they were introduced about
190; but in mediapval tinnce the flnt
dure In^Uml:K is th«t for the Uugt Andrea
ConUnni, June 5. ij^2.

J¥a'f0rsformm»m jputgatotv, enjoined
in KXM). Bcjoctod in bighuul in

Pratfers to the Virgin Jidry and to

Saints, introduced by Gregory the
(ir«et in 693.

Prayinij witk the face to the Eiist,

introduced by Boniface il. Id 532.
Prat/i-rs of the forty hours^ in meaofff

of Chrint ill the tomb, establiilMd vjf

Joaepb of Kerne in \h^,
PboCKSsioxs. Reli^ioiift procpHsions

common in £g3rpt| Indin, Thibet, Uneoeii
Rome, etc.

In the Chriiitian Church Sunday pro-

oeiaiona were inatitated by A«apetua in

6Sft.

Of St. Unrk, by Gftgny Om Orent, in
590.

Of the PnTiflftiop, \ff pope GelnanB,
in 494.

Of the Holy Sacrament, in iJit*.

Prohibited in Italy in 1866.

Tt> mwke a ttit of alj tt\\gS>^i' Yr>-wm.\an* would rt^dlre

m 'IT ^ll•^•r U»»ii iTUi I* Itff ; -vrril Tl«e whole uibjfCt

jiSi|Siifc iiiL*^l^lli**
^'"'**"* "* '*

PuROATortv. Children, among the
Jews, rt'cite for a yi-nr a prayer, called
hivlti, for thf soul of a deoeaacd father.

The MuaaulmanH toac-h there \h a phice

called Araf, between |)nr»dise and hell.

The do);nirt wa-n sufi^jested in 407 by St.

Augnatiue. Inculcated bv Gregory the
Great in M8. Received In England in
690; but rejected in 1553.

Rrlics (VcnerHtioQ of) introduced in

the fourth century. Traffic in them for-

bidden by Tlieodoret in SW. Vf-m-rutiou

of relics condemned bv Vi^ilaiuiu.H about
400-410. The Council of SaragoBaa in

6»t enioined thai all relica ihonid be
teeted >y fire, to ascertain if lliey are

Inline. Spurious relics umnufacturetl
before (l(>0. Veneration of theui enjoined
by the Council of Trent, Dec. 25^ 1603.

Imporuuioa into England prohibited in
IGOtJ.

RooATtov Days intnNltioed

Mamercoaf bishop of Vianne. in 474.
Freocrrbed br the Council of Orleaat in
611 ] t .1 l i .hed by UoIII. in 801.
bAcHAilKNTH.

Hapli.*m, ^^'lU. xxviit. 19.

Confirmation introdiioed in IMu

Eucharist, Matt. xxvi. 2A, etc
Penance introduced in lb7.

Order*, n > <i known.
Marriage iiiatle a sacrament by

Innocent III. In 1199.

Extreme Unction common in 550.

Decreed ti) be a sacrament by
Kugenins IV.. at tiM CMiaeil of
Florence, in 1439.

Sacrament (Festival of the Holy)
introduced in 1246* Cooftmied by
Urban IV. in 1264.

Sacbkd HsAftT OF jBsmi. This fes-
tival wan introduced in 173>.

*' SeRVUS SERVORUM," Jstvb; adopted
by Grogoiy tba Great (590 ^04).

Sir.K or THK Ckoss. (See Cross.)
.St.vtionh. iuth^r tlic npots where a

procession stojiyi to make certain prayer,*,

or the time of its atopping. lu the Way
of tiw Croes flien are fonrtetn rtatiMM.
AUa t>-r ^vrrklv fastt of Wedocsday and
Friday are t^o called*

Statu Ks, even of Christ, unknown till

G)o fifth century.

Sunday appointed the Christian Bab«
bath in 821.

(Slriraiian OaMvBSaMyi. "HWotyOaw ast tamMi
m with m linsto vott «r InSloiaou dnt SaiMUgr wm u
wMwMcai <iBt«rCbubHsi to SLt

Tiara. Hildcbrand (1(»7;J-1085) worea
royal crown with this legcQdjCiiroiia regm
dSf Monv DeL Boniface VIII. {1S94«
1303) addeil a second crown, with the
legend, Di(uk'rna im/^TK dc- rnanu Petti*

John XXII., in 1314, added a third
croim, to indicate tliat tlie po|»o

sujjreuic : (l)iu spiritual power; (2» m
temporal power

; (3) in ecclesiastical

power both over the Church militant and
the Church triumphant.

(Or, a< •<>ai'< my. t» lndk-nt« niprrmai-r in IkS ttfSO
paru oi tint wufU—E«tru|». Anl*. uui Atrtok")

TRAxsunsTAXTiATioH declared to be
a tenet of the Church In tiM Second
Council r.f Nir-f, 7«7.

Dwolatl bj lUtuuikM Maunu about 830; Iqr L*nfrHM
ahMS MM. Umtt m^otam «l Ota Qmnik tu Urn ruet
UOmmm OhmcU. mS; mi eMinn«t by Dm Couudl
olTtmt,mL

ViBOiv Mabt, first honoured in the
flfth century. Prayers addresaed to her
in r.n:l. Oflice of the Virgin enjoi n .! I x

tlie Council of Clermont, in 1095, U> U:
iseiled daily hy the clergy.

(r«rlMMIi«r tta Tligto MMf. «t SC M. fi ttS
Bwp«vMmI iHflal^«M ateqrteMta aM4

I
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INSTRUMENTS OF TORTUBB.
ARMRTrTARitTM. The only mention of

this instrument of torture I have b«en
able lo discover is bj Venn us and

ptiwti of St. Stephen pope

they nay, " He was hung on the arnifn*
tariuni, but tlio crotoh brnke asunder, his

bonds were anlooeed, and the toichet
wbieh wov li^ttd to Im Ut Mm

qncndiM.** ArimHiiM* !• •

" herdsoiM,'* and annentarium the peg,
pin, or eroleh, on which he hang* the

was drawn op by ropeti fitslencd rounu
his and hands, till his feci were

collars, yokes, and Iieavy hnmesa of the 1 off the fn'<^"n<I, and then his sides were
•sen UMd in ploughing. Christantianus i singed with lighted torches. Primus waa
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INSTRUMENTS OF TORTURE. xU

** faourttd by pulleys " to some such pro-

jectiog beamB, and burned with torches

also. After he liad hung awhile, he was
lei down, and nollea iMd povicd down
his thrtmi.

Probably. Inftcw) of torchM. a flir wouM be mmetioiM
Ito ta^^MMirt o( MMiM to itfll MwrM

Bastixaik). Accopdinp to BaroninB,

the bMtinado was performed thus by the

Rmmum : The triboiM first tondHM the
rietim with hin baton, and if be wss a
free man, all the soldiers in the camp ran

apon him with staTee and ntonen, benting

ki», for the HKMt put. tUl he fell dead.

.

If fln vhslliii wM ft dew, ttM eoldien
used leaded knouts or flagra (p. xliv.) in-

stead of sticks. No one was suffered to

live in Rome after \mnii Iwstinadocd ; so
thnt if perchance he survived the poailh-
ment, he was outlawed.
Boots. Thin instmment of torture

gniMiiteri <rf * P**' ol iron booli, into

wlibdh the ten of tte vietin were thrust

up to the KnppH. Iron M'Pfli^ri* were
looeiely inserted between the Icga and the

walls of tiie boots. A qaettion was then
•eked the victim ; and if not answered
Wtisfactorily, two inquisitors (one to

boel) drove home with a sledge-

hammer one of tiie iron wedges. Agiin
the question was put, and if the anflwer
was Htill unsatisfactory, another wnlj^'e

was driven into each boot ; and this was
repeeled, till lStt% legs of the victim were
crushed to a pulp. Dr. John Fian of

baltpana, near Edinburgh, was thus infa-

mously toftnred in the tf i^'n of James
I. (Set p. 842.) Bishop bumet, in

the ffi$tory oj^ his Own fime$^ and sir

Walter Scott, in hiw Old Jtortality, s[)eak

of this instrament of torture. Some-
tioace flie boots were made of wood
ftostead of iron. Bi«1iopi l?umrt speaks

ef a case (it was a lad in Urkni-y, IbW))

In which fifty-seven wedges were struck

hone. In 1583 queen Kri7al>eth ordered

Father Bolt, a Jesuit, to be ' put to the

boots."

8t> Seigiaa was tortured by boots

tadded wm tharp spikee, Mid OMde
to run is ttMBi hMMA th* enpoor's
ehariot.

Bnix'i Bids. In this torture the

victim, being enclosed in a fresh ball's

hide, was placed in the blazing sun, when
the hide gradnally shrank, otitTened, and
qmmd the victim to death. (See St.
CiniMimTs. p. 403.)

BcR.fixo Mktal. Helmets of r^d-hot

beti er bnwe were sometimes placed on

the head of victims. This was a torture

to which Savinian was subjected (p. 408).

St. Thomas had plates of burning metal
Uiid on his naked body (p. 408). Every
one will remember the lines at the close

of Goldsmith's TravelIrr : "Luke's iron

crown, and Damien's bed of steel." The
former was Lake Do«, the Bnngarian
traitor, who was forced into a chair of red-
hot iron fur a throne, and then crowned
with a burning metal crown. The eari

of Athol, one of the murderers of James
I. of Scotland, was also put to death with
a red-hot iron crown. Francisca says

usurers in hell are stretched on taUes of
led-bot brass (p. 412).

It WM not

nbjMteil U> the puaMHawl
referred to by GoMaaMfe.
Zrck the Hunmrlaa mi
rtndUuIr tortuml. fW
**b«l of tutti,' tm
CATAirrA.

Caltrop. The
caltrop was an in>
strument with four

iron points, three of

tiwm, disposed in a triangular form, being
on the ground, the fourth pointed up-

wards. Used in war to lame the feet of

an enem/'a cavalry.

Catakta, or Iron Bko. Thecatast*
was an iron bedstead, not of one sheet of
nietAl, but with cross-hars like a irrid-

iron. Under the bedstead fires in brasiers

were placed, and the Tietiai wat roasted
alive.

Ciikvalkt, orEQlT'LEUS. The chevalct

was n kind of gibbet, furnished with
screws and pulleys for racking the victim

bv streUrhing each individnallimb. The
victim was fastened by the hair to the

uppermost beam, and the whole body
tightlv boond in a bent eoodition to the
( lun alct. Ho was thus raised on a sort of

gibbet, and was wholly unable to move
hand, foot, or head ; and every limb was
racked. In order ptill further to intensify

the agony, a tire held in a brasier was
set under each of the feet. St. Jerome
speaks of this instrument of torturo

(Zettgr 49), « Crises legvntttrad stipitem,

et toto corpore ad equuleum fortius nlH-

gato, vicious ()edibus ignis apponitur,

utrumque latus camifex fodit." So that

while the victim was thus tortured, "the
executioner kept digging into the sides of

the sufferer." Annninnus Marcellinuj

(bk. xviii.) says, "Quananam incorvas

sub e<^uuleo staret, [>erttnael negabat
in.«*tanlui." So that it appears the head

was poked forward as it would be in the
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insTRUifEirrs of torture.

pillory, but was held in its poaition by
the hair.

CouJMBAB. Columbar, i.e. the pigeon-
fcolm, WM a pillory with three holeii one

for the Deck and two for the hands. The
Greek pillor>' had five holes, one for the
neck, two for the hudi, and two for the
feet. It WM caned tiie Pentesuringos

Fiuicuujc. The fidiculas were pro-
bably iron hooka, with which the body of
a ictim suspended on a diavalet waa
torn and lacerated.

FomK, or PATimrLiTM. The patibalatn

fwaeaninstniment sha|ied
like a fork or •< placed
round the neck of 8la\ i>s

and chmioalB of low de-
gree. The two hande
were hotind fast to the
proufis, and tlie patilmla-
tiis was flogged through
the streets to the place of
execution. *' Patihuhim
appenBOH ptatim cxuni-
mat, crux autem saffixos

din cmeiat."—Isidore.

The Furca /(/Tuymijiin^j wan ti!«od for

mall offences, and consisted simply in
carr^'ing the fuica, flMrt or leet weighted,
about the city.

The fStrea Pemalis was a much more
ncvore punishment, ns in this case the
" (MUibnlatus" or " furcatos" was whipped
foand eone elated place, while hia hands
were bouml to tho ft irk.

The Furm C.ipitaiis was having the
hande fastened to Iho fork, and bang
•coorged to death.

UuRi>LB (in Latin, *' Crates"). The
hardle was not unlike oar hurdlee. The

victim was laid on bin back on the ground
under a hurdle, and stooet were piled
thereon, till the sttffeccr wac giadaaUir
crushed to death.

Ikon ViRoi.N i.The). A hollow w oodea
figure, reprcaentiiig a woman of Bavaria.
Ifopwed like a cupboard, and the front
of it was studded with long sharp spikes.
The victim was placed in the figure, and
then the front or lid was frmduallyeleeed
upon him. The spikes were so Rrrnntjed
as to pierce the t yes and least vital parts;
but when quite closed the victim was
craehed, and liogeredinhonibletorture till

actual agony enaueted hie vital powers.
KontLA. Two boards, one above tlie

other; the head of the victim being bound
lo the higher board, the feet to the lower
one, and the hands made to embrace tho
kobila by l>ond9. The bare back of the
sufferer is thus hollowed, and in this stata
thepablicMOurger adminietered 101 lashes,
nnleeo the victim died before the comple>
ment of blows hail l^eengiTin* (Sae St«
AUDALDt'8, p. 403.)
Nbrvus, the etoeka, a wooden ftana

in which the fe« t of slaves were thrust
and fastened. Like the compedes, it was
sometimes made to move lO M to stretdi
the l^s further and further parl| till tha
thighs were out of joint.

Also an ofdlnaiy ctocke fox the head
and hands.

TiiK Qi'KSTiON. The instrument called

the question " was an iron frame with
ban ae sharp as eeyttics runoingmrms it {
and undemtnth it a fire was Iftfi^lf^,

which made the metal red-hot. ^

Bxaminarton by any sort e< toitmfwas
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INSTRUMENIS OF TORTURE. xltti

caUad " examinatioa by the qnestion ;

"

ad to be pot to "the qnertion/* means
to be put to torture for the purpose of
•xtortinf? evideooe from an anwilling wit-
MM, of foreiaf a eenHaMioa of f^iilt, or of
OompelIin{^ a person to vinsay somothinj;.
Rachknteoes. This instrument of

torture was fastened to a btmm, and had
• sharp iron to go about a man's neck and
thriNit, io tfiat be coold in no wise sit, or
lie. or »]»ep, withovft hfring the entire
weig^ht of the iron.

Rack. There were greet Tariettes of
racks, the nmst common hcin;^ the hnri-
lontai rack, the vertical rack, and the
roller rack.

(1) The firat of these is the ordinary
nek, made familfair to as by the Inquisi-
tion. It consisted of an oblong hori/ontjil

frame, on which the accosed was stretched,
trikile eoids, attached to the lege and
arms, were f^radually strained by a lever
or windloHs. The wrists sod ankles
were generally dislocated, aoiMliBee Um
shoulders and thighs.

(2) In the rerticsl rack the sufferer
was raised to an u[)per lieam, by a rope

Csed under his arms, bound behind his
k. Being thus raised, heavy stones

were attachetl to his feet, and then the
hoisting ropv bein^ suddenly loosened,
the victim fell with a jerk to witiiin •
few inches of the earth.

(3) The rtiller rack was a rack with a
roller charged with spikes, over which the
sufferer was drawn backwards and fot-

SrABin DoarKBT(in lUlian, ''Cava-
Ictto"). This was
A wooden ma>
cliine of torture,

which was a
species of impale-
ment. The vic-
tim was made to
sit on a sharp-
pointed conical
box, and in order
to give weight to

his body, and
force the point of
the seat further
in, heavy weights
were attnched to

the bands and
feet of the mf-
f<rer. Notanfrc-
(^uently fires were
lighted underUie
feet to increase

Hm agony, and eometimes the skin was

lacerated with iron hook^ or curri'combs.
One of these implements is still nhown in
the old forti Ileal lona of Nuremberg castle.

Stkaddlu (in i^tin, Gompedes"}.
Straddlea were two hlocha of wood set in
a frame. Each block opened like ntucks
to admit one of the victim's feet, and
when shot the feet were fast and astride.
In some cases the lildcks moved gradually
further and furtlier apart till the thighs
were out of joint.

In hi< twrathrnm ronjiett
Tniv'iilentiu hoftli nwrt) r«i%
I.lgiiU que plAHUa inaerit

rntanraUa cruribm.

Ttutt U. " In ihli Hungviin thp trunilrnt mean OMt tilS
Iiuutrr. and act Iml Iti wixxlrii >tra<ldleirM iMgfaf
bei ii( lUvtcbcd ajundtr." i8m N kk v t s . |

Thumbscrew. The thumbscrew was
mieh need by the Inqoiaition in Spain.

The thumbs were placet! in the parts
marked A A, and the screw was turned.
Whkbl. The troches was a (ireek

instmment of torture. We read of Ixion,
in hell, being chained hand and foot by
Hermes to a wheel, which rolled inces-
santly in the air of the lower regions ; but
the ordinary torture-wheel had six spokes,
into which the head, arms, and legs
were interlaced and bound. The wheel
WAS then whirled round with great rapi.
dity, till the Tictim lost either conscious-
ness or life.

The Qtt/ierine Wheel was a much more
com plex machine, d'.rlsed byMaximinne
II. for the torture of St. Catherine nf
Ale.xandria. The limbs were interlaced
between the spokes as in the Greek tro-
ches, but AS the wheel revolved, it was
met by several other wheels turning in
iliflFertnt directions, some having keen
sharp edges like razors, some teeth like
saws, seme fish-books or graters. These
several wheels played on the l<u]y in
turnn, cutting it, sawing it, tearing it
with hooks, grating the fresh WOandSi
anri laoeriitini: the flesh itt Wttf
cetvable manner.
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INSTRUMENTS OF TORTURE.

Whits and Scouroks ; Soorpiow, etc.

No. ! IB a Bcourge called in I^tin

'*»^niiii." U «0BM(«4 «f » abort

1lMidl«, to whicli WM atUchod three or

more short chauw, haviQg knota of motel
at the end.

No. *2 is a whip composed of three or

man loqg kabca of ox-hide, with boUeto

of leHti fasiorK'd to them. Called io Frendl
latuerrs pimnlmt$. The scorpion men-
tiotieii by Keliohoani (1 AVri'/s xii. 11)

wait a whip with leather thongs set with
sharp iron MHite or Molti «»Uod ilk UMb
Aonibitit,

Mfrr. Gtdna Ml* m M» ««tati»ra
plonilx^e" IM the Kust*ian knout^ which A.
de Lamothe, in his Mariura of Siberia (eh.

xii.), describes thus: "Le kntmt est ooo
longue et ^troite lani^re, recuite dans une
esp^e d'essence, et fortenient enduite de
limaille m^tallique. Ainsi pr^par^, la

laaiire aoqniart ona dimtrf at una paaaiH
tear «xtr&maa. Maia avant qvVlla ne aa
i! 1 1

ri i on a Ic soin de rt
[
lit r siir cux-

moinea les bords, amincis a desseia, et

qui formcnt de ealte fa^n une rainara
fliins tout<^ In InnjriiPTir dc In courroit.

tcrinin e par un petit crochet do fer. Si

le bourreati aait too ni<ftier« Ic so)^)!!^
(M^rd connaisaanoe an tioiaitina ooopi at

expire apr^s le cinqnitoie." The faadar
will iosUntlj Bee that tht loMNrt ii «
modification of No. 2.

tUnMCttnc tiM Korptnni. M«r. OoArin Mjn Irol. f1.

p. Bafe "lit llalinUM >Mlnn>Mii*id«BwuSiLtMi*i
par la boat d« crodieta dt br. Ill naapataM tm m 4m
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DICTIONARY OF MIRACLES.

AtaeoB^ Bod heoomm « B«r> i

pent.
ExoD. Til. Aanm cast down bis rwi

brfoiv PbAraob, and before hi- •<»>rvant«, iind It

bH'iime » Mrpent. Tb« nuglcUiw of KfTTS
Ui^T alr-o CMI 4Mni ««tiy MB Idi nd» mm
UifY bec«iu« arrprtilii.

KxoD. iv. 1-4. TlM Lonl laid umo Mosea,

Willi to llMft lo UibM hand? And Mo.sct

nUArod. Aiidth»T.«nlMM,CiitH onth«
Srmind. And he cutt It oo tbe yrWMwl, ami to

becjime a nerpent ; and Moaea fl«d flnm bvfMW ft,

Aadthe I.Old faid unto .Moh«>», Put forth thitie

band. &i>d uke U bj tbe UlL And be put
forth hla baiid, aod CWlM tl,ill< U baauM a
lod Id bia band.

The ihutuj of a wh^ oonverted into a
terpaxt (a.i>. 3<J3). St. IVlerin concealed

himaelf near a fomitain} when, being dia-

tmtnA Vf tfct Intanniaaa, ha waa wada
a caittive. As be did not go along futt

aoou{i;b fur tbeir liking, one of tbem lifted

up bu whip to strike hiro, but the thong
of tbe whip instantly Blip(>cd from the

handle, turned into a 8er))entf and fled

to the fountain, where it waa aoon Ifiat to
•ight in the fiaiurea of a rock.

r. Mialrt. car« of Bovlv. vrttlnc to 1l«r. CrtNntor.
tlM aiaiiil or Mmn (Ai«. U. A.b MS7L *' U Mt
•B tWt ewaUnt «t wtM qiii m dolt iataer miciiii douta
mm la vMU «!• fooat tr»i>«furiti# »ii larprnt" In pconf
o< ih-.i Hit vicv-^nrnd tA'U Ih- rr i.«a fanUiy In EntrBina.
d<-«ct>n<led fr'in the trrjr iiian »!">«<• wli((> wiu itvau^'cd

bilo a trrvrnt. and aQ lli« invtii>>rri of i)ii< f.iniili fr iii

Ut/U Uaw to Uils iaca-18$7) " pwrteiit wir Itrur r>H|M la

SMMdHCfto»dpfcyraiw<lmi«'aiMrdlra no Mrpaal
M aalaea.' Ba IhrdiM B iaia aM^ Hm *«ry nam* of
rainti; b a tWing prnot of tlie fart, or ratktar 1 tliMild

it of the miriK >ua«d »l>'>Te.

Tb« Clir* of IV>ihf vrry |irMl!i«rl)r, but Mill It

W Hiltl h«»* horn ni"r^ viti-f ir!nri it \,r I, i,l i, I.| n- 'i.,w

baouua
'^ii^^^iji^'

*^ <'**<*^^|^'"^ Intaranian

Abraham promiaed a Seed.
Ota. XV. 1-5. Tlie Word ufthe Ixrd came to

lbr<iOi In a mion. aaying, 'Kc r iiut, Aliram:
I uiu tbj ibkld, and thy ekC«ediDg grt-at w-
«vd. • • • Aad £Qm brangbi bin fartb

abroad, and said. Ix)ak MW towards beaVM
and tell the atain, if thea bi dile lo otuabv
them; aod Ha CM Im^) mU. 8a ikaU Ibr
seed be.

St. Eii(femhu, tMot of Omdat (fifth

castor^). At iha aga of aix yean God
i»me IS ft viaion to Et^gmdna, aa ha aait

at the door of hfa hooie, fkefng tfie CMt»
An>i till I.i»r<l, pointing to th. !*ky, toldtha

lad to count tbe stars if he wu able, and
then added, So idiaU thj seed be." God
then tmrolled bffnr*' the child the map of

Uie future, and showed him a awarm of
diaciplea. WbUe Eugandna W Hill
gazing with wonder on the innnmerable
CTowa, the httavens opened, and a Udder
like tbnt which Jacob saw, was let down
to earth, aod aagela appeared to bt
aaeeadhig and dcaecnding tberahjr, and
ever ns they mo%'ed thoy snn;^, " T am the

way, the truth, and the life." This vision

the child told to the very person who
wrote \\\* life, and who took down these

words from ihc mouth of Kugondus him-
self. Thi« ia the disciple which testitieth

of theae thingii nod wrote thcae things
and he knowa that Ma teatinKmy ia tm«.
— Pr.i^'iimriu!i, a disciple of St. Kii^rendtis.

See ahio Live$ oj' the Samt* of Franche'
Comte^ hy the profeaion of the collage
of St. F. Xavier of Hcsancon.

Thto prapbacjr doaa not Mam to twra baan rarj nil*.

faciMiiir ftiiBUaa iinMiain 4M A.B. ua A vUlai*
iraw op around tho Monaatanr, and fai tha Mtoviag een«
tury racMTcd Um nama vT St. Ckuida. Tba naina at
EuxcihIu* dooi not ai'|<ear to Itaira iurvttad. and a duutd
matt vbrth<Y It w:t» KtiftriKlu* or Oxcndus. Tba atiliejr

»M at (Mie Uiiic fnii»>u>. tNit now tha inh*Mtiiiita of hi.

('Iaii<Ic do nut rviKli llM. Tlie rhirt indiutiy of Ui«
pco)>le i\ tlia utaiiuUcttire >'f di.i 'k, an<l

Abraham offerix^ m;> JtUa Son
Isaao.

G) X. xxil. Abraham, at the coiunund of

0<a1, l.kid his unly H>i\, I*t<)uc, u|h^ii tlie altar,

which ho had made, IntviKling to ( H- r Imn up
In (tacriflcc to Jeho»ab, utien bia hand was
atayitJ by a voice fVoin beaven : Abrabtm,
ihrabam, tor *hr iMod nsao itoi tod.
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4 AHaB—ANANIAS AND SAPPHTRA. LPr. I.

neiUier do tbou anything unto biui, f<>r now
1 know th«t tbou franf4 Hod. And Abrabara
Mw • mm oMiii^l in • tbtcket by Uie bo^l^
•nd IM tOkni It upM ft battit-offering inMctd ^

of bis Mtn.

Agamemnon offeniuf up his dawjlttcr

JphA^ienia. When the Grecian fleet, on

its way to Tmy, was detained at Auli* by
adverse winds, Affuineinnon waa coni-

niandcd by the [iropln-t Culchjis t<> a|ii>ea*c

the wrath'ol Diana by offering t<> her in

aacrifice bit only daogbter, Iphigenin.

The (Lmiscl wns bound to \\\v altar, nnd

CalcliHs bad made ready the knitc, whea
the damsel was Hpirited away by Diana
hersolf ; nnd Cali fin!^, seeing a took

and oiTered it up in sacrifice, in lieu uf

the kii^tdui^ter.—Enripidea, (pAi^feiUa

M Autii,
K«t nnllk« to bim [Jeptithah]

In follr. tltitt sri^t hero ol Um QrMk^—
M'hrncv <in the ultkr IpUjpolaMNQMC
Ucr virsin bcautr.

Ahab covets ir»bot]i'0 Vine-
yard.

1 Krvoa xaL Nabotb the Jexreelite had a
vlfmrard in JetreaU bart bv the palace of Ahab,

ktnie of Samaria. And Abab leM to Kabotb.
.< ri<' thy vineyard, that I muf ban H fur

a gdnicn <jf hcrb^ becauM It I* near unto my
hoii"^*', and I will fttvf ih'o fur il a t»tter vinc-

V.trd. or Mill nlvf tine tlic wortli of it In raowy.
NftVN.nli "-an! to Ai)ali. 1 lu' Lor.i fort'nl tlisl

1 Hbuuld give unto tin p :b»' '.nncrit ttico of my
fathers. Th^n Aliub went to b!s bou-f. li'nvy

and dt«*)lea>wu, and l&td hira down ii|)ot) bl<v

bed. and" turned away bbt face, and woubl l at do

bread. When Jexeb^l dincovprfi the cau)«e of

thU lU-bnmonr. 'be accuf«ed .Natxitb of treason,

andbewttttonedtodeatb. Nabutb being doad.

Abab look pcmweshw of the rtneyanl. but

kiijab mid to hhn, Heat then killed, and ali^

Ulcen posaemion ? Thus Mltb tbe Loi(l» lo the
dopn luked tbe blood of Babolh,

aball dogfl lick thy bioud, even tblue.

empm» Eudoxia cwcta and takes

po»)(fssioH of the vineijnrd of a u-ihur

(about A.i>. 400). There was a law in

ComftHitinoplc that if the emperr^r or

empress set foot on a plot of ipvund, and

took a fancy to it, the owner muat part

with it at a valnai ion
.
jirovided the person

who fancied it had partaken of it» produce.

The empreM Endoxia one day went into

the viniVfird helon^rinf: f" tin widow of

Tlieogno&ti's, ijreatly adnnred the site,

plucked a few f^rapes, and demanded to

nave the vineyard, according to the hiw.

St. Chrysosto'm interfered on thcwidow'a

behalf, and Eudoxio forbadi tiit- aroli-

biahop ever anain to set foot in the royal

palace. Thellte of •The Exaltation of

the CrofH " wai c1h8<' at hand ; and when

it arrived, the emperor ArcaUius and hia

nobles entered Uie cathedral aa usual, and
depart«d when the service was over. St.

ChrysoFtoni nr.r.- r rd rtMi the doors to be

closed and bolttU ; but jM.'arcely waa this

done, when the empress Kudoxia, with

her suite, came to the chiuvh and de-
manded admiaaion. The doorkeeperi

replii d, they had atrict injiinctinnB not to

open the doora to any one; whereupon
the empreaa ordamd one f»f her aoldien to

l)ur«t till- doors open with his battle-axe.

As ihe umn raised Ids arm to gi%'e the

l<l<iw, it became paraly/cd, and the ax«
fell to the K'r<'«nd. The empress, (H^eatly

alarint-d, n lumed home, and St. Chrywoa-
toui, ciiininfC oiit to tbe man, said, Let

be, »utfer thua far \
" then, niukini( a tihort

]trayer, he healed the wittiered arm. St.

Chrysostom wa-i e\ilod for this offence.

—Sl>crntc», EcdcuaUtcai JJistory, bk. vi.

chap. 16.

Ln,-retiu3 covct$ the vinejiard of St.

Bcaince (a.d. aoO). Lticretiiis, deputy

of Diocletian, coveted the vineyard of St.

Beatrice* which be wanted to join to bia

own landa, and he eontrired the matter
thus :— lie summoned St. Beatrice to

at>))car before him, and accut^ed her of

bein(^ a Chriatiaa. Beatrice confeased

lh<' (diarpTP, nnd Lucretius ordered her to

pribou, where, during the night, she was
secretly strangled. On the death of

Beatrice, tjhe deputy toolt poaaeaaion of
the vineyard, and solemoixed the event
by a pran<l feast; hut ^vli.ii the mirth

was at the higheatj a woman cnlt;red the

banquet-hall, with a child in her arms.

The sucklin^' in t intly said, with a loud

voice, whicii wsis heard by all the guests,
^' Lucretius, thou haat put lieatrice to

death, and taken possession of her vine-

yard sinfully ;
therefore, the devil thai!

take jiosschhion of thee." 'Ibe words
were no aooner uttered, than Lucretiiis

began to roll hia eyes, and eontoit hia
fare nmst liideou-lv 'I'hls continued for

the epuce of ihn e huurii, and then he
died.—Edward Kinesmaa (162S)»XjpiMq/
the .Splints (July 29).

A anias and Sapphira.
A<T<« v. !-!<». Ananias and l.lnwlff a

powsslon, aii'i, k(*piiiK b.irk :i
]

ii ' i 'be

purchase price, Ananuk>« oBt red the re^t to tb«

apo^tlea, pretending it >^a-< tbe whole, "t.

I'lUr said to bim, AiMniaf. why hath Satan
tilled tbine heart to lie U> the Holy (Uiuot?

While the poseeetlon leaaaioed, »aa tt not
tbiiie own ? and after It waa sold, «aa It nut
in tidne own power? AnantaA bearing thtea
wonU, f'^ll down, and (rave up the fllMMit.

A 1^-
: '

-'!•< 1.. ur - .ifr. . i;
f

. ' .iTih- in ; and
i'trUr a&kcU bcx u ibty baa tkjid ibc iuud for to
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Pt. I.] ANGEL OF DEATH—ANGEL VISITANTS. 6

mmAi And Skppbtift MM, Tea, for ao mneh,
FHer ttaen rejirgived btr, voA the alio Ml down

Th£ arcJibi^hop of Bavcnna i$ 9trw:k

daad for lying (a.D. llfiO). Hnntfrid,
«rchlii-ho{) of Karenna, wa« a ni-tt

abandoned prelate, living a licenlH'uu

li e with harlots. He was anathfliiiatized

h\ the pope in the Council of Verceil.

The etTi|)er(jr ordered him to appear at
Auiisburj;, to render up the prefermenta
he had obUiDod by timony, md to make
CMifeMioti of bis sina that h« mx^ht
reeeive nbsoliition. As Huntfrid lay nt

th« pope e feet, Leo IX. aaid to him,
** May God give yovftlMolatioii according
to the menyurc of your sincerity." '1

archbishop now rose to his feet, wim a
•mile of mockery

; whereupon the pope,
in taara, aaid to those standing by,
**Alas! this wretched man Im on the
brink of the tjrare." The same day Hiinl-

fnd was taken ill, and scarcely had he
entered his palace at RareoDa, when he
fell do^rn dead.—Wibort, Lif0Of8i» L»9
/X, bk. n. chap. 7.

The bishop of Sutri tried by false testi-

9Umy to justify himself of 8imon<i, aw! f ll

dead at the feet of pope t^eo IX. (a.d.

1019). The bishop of Sutri beinj; ac-

cused of simony, was arraigned by pope
Leo IX., irifon ne denied the eliari^, and
brought up false witnesses to ^;u|)[n>rT liis

defence ; but at the very uiumeat of the
lie, he fell down dead at the pope's feet,

as Annnias fell at the feet of the apostle

Fetcr.— VVibert, Life uj 81. Leo iA., bk.
ii. cbap. 3.

^NolAcr HMfcmce. Id the same risita-

tioQ, pojw Leo IX. went to Blayence,
where Sibichon, bishop of Spire, way
Charged with simony, and for having
broken his vow of celibaey. Sibiehon
boldly denied the charges brought aji^inst

him, and volunteered to purge himself
by the ordeal of the body and blood of
Qirist. In punishment of ''this sacri-

lege," his jaw became paralyzed, and re-
mained AO till be died.—Migne, IHctkmary
of the (kinncih, vol. ii, col. 877.

An^ci of Poth t^tftthing his
Sword.

1 duKm. MMl 14-37. S» tta Lart amt
peHilsuce apon lamel. . . . And Qod sent an
aafd to daairoy the people. . . . And David
lifted up hiM ejres and nnw the angel of the
Lonl MtandinKbetwetMi earth and h< av«>n, having
1 drawn §-^ord In hU hand, strrt«hf>d out over
JeniAAlf-tn. . . . And h*> !««id unti (Jtxl . . ,

L- t J i;y :iiinil, J pray i h be on inc. l)ut not
•o Thy people. . . . Attd the l^ord eommandod

jtejoDgrtiaDd bo put up bis awoid acain Into

St. Gregory the Oreat and the 58.

Anijeto. When Gregory the Grettt was
consecrated pope, a terrible pestilence

was devastatini^ Konie. Greijory forth-

with organizedi a grand religious pro*
cession, in feiwnmt of whidi was
bornr n p-iintingof the "glorious Virgin,"
the work of St. Luke, still preserv^ in

the oburdi of Smte mart Haggiore. As
the procession moved on, a t!li^•k cloud
of corrupt air was seen to fly before the
painting, and angels were distinctly

heard, singing, Regina Cmii latatx

;

Allehtja I Pope Gregory, we an assun d,

distinctly saw an an;^el above the easth;

put up his bloody sword into its scab*
oard ; and the castle, which before wm
called the "M l'-^ Adriani," has ever
since been called the St. Angelo."—

-

£dward Kinesam (1028), XiVCt </
Saints, p. 185.

Angel VisitantB.
Okk. xlji. 1-3. IM mlertaiiif tieo angdt.

Tlii-rf cami.- two ang' N t«> Si;<l«)m il i'm ri ; and
Ixt Mt in the gate i>t S<i(l>>in : and m-i uik the
angi ls. n>v> up to uic. t them, . . . and ihey
iurutxl in \\nu> hiui, ami entered bis bouse, and
he made tlieni a le.>at. and dU bake uleaveDi^
tffcad. an<1 th' V did cat.

<iK> xvul I V AbraKam enterWm ttr«t
m»teU, Tbe I/>id appeared unto AbrafavH In
the plalna of Mamre, as b» aa( la tbe taut duor
In tbe beat of tlie day. And Abraham lift op
bis eyei«. and, lo. tliiee men aloud by blm : and
when he aaw th«»n>. he ran to meet (hem fram
tbe tent door, and bowed hini!«elf toward the
grcHimi, and said. ^^ly I^i d. it thkv I haw fuund
favour ill thy sight fvi-^s not au.tr. . , . |/ t i

littli-' water . . . fili'h>"<l. and vka."^h yont leot,

aii>l rL»^t yi>ur.*t'lveH uiidtT iiie tree, and I will

ft.'tch a iii'TScl of bnnd. sn l couifurt yt' ymir
beitrts. Alter that ye sball (lasti on. ... An I

be hasteniHi int> the tent onto Ssrah. and said.

Make ready quickly three measurMof floe meal,
knead it, and nuke cakeit upon the liearth. Aim!
be ran unto the herd, and tetched a oiK tendar
and good, and gave It ttoto [hiii] young man. who
busted to dreM it. And Abraham took butter,
and milk, and tbe calf dreiwed, and set tbem
If r<>r> [ihe thre<> ari^'-l-]. urid dtood bjf then
uij<lci the tree [»^ hik-] they did fat.

.Ji i>o. xtil. 3 *n An angf-d .ip]! xred to
Manual] and hi* wtt*-, atul proudsed tneui anon.
Adu Manoab rriti pato<l th • h< av> nly viiiitant to
wnit « bile a kid wan dret^aed : but tbe angel de-
clined to eat anything, su Manoab offered tbe
kid unto the Lord, and as the smoke of tt..,*

burnt offering aacended towardi beavm. **lh«
angel ascended also hi tbe flame of tbe Qre."

An angel teaches St. Anthon;/ the Gn at
how to m tke mats from palms (.\,r>. -i.M-
;{.'>•>). Ht'.*ides cultivating; liis garden, St.

Anthony used to make mata. One day,
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Wag Tcry Inw spirited, bemiM hia

maiHMtl u*tl» prpvent«d him from pMsing
won time in liivirio contemplation, an

•aKcl came to hitn, aad showed hiiu hntr

to make mats frnm palm Icavw. The
hcftvenly vwitant repeated his visit fre-

quently, Mid snid on leaving;, Do this,

and thou sh-ilt In- sjivoil." i'rnni th.-it d.-iy

8t. Anthony did what the angel had
tought Um lo do, and foond it easy to
keep his heart witli God while hh hands
were well employed. 60 true is it that

useful toil 8tren(^en« the Ixxly and in-

vigorate.^ the mind, but idleness ruins

both.—i>s PetUs BoUamlUUt (1880), voL
I. |»»dS9.

As vtisMsr iMIVtt maa to «vfl wwa mUtmnttA In Uw
wl) aiiit Widto Ash • deril > whAlvrcr aliird man in

<tae lijtbt w«]r vs> r>>tiiUrlrrr>l an ixiijrl. Th<- hksA tliAt

iMDilhl SU Aiith' n> niAt-iiLtVLinK i< i>n ri iiii]il>'
,
hut

fitmt^ lb« Omit. Ill liU Inal' i/urt \hV, li. gltm » tUU
Itiorv •trikiiiK exami'le. He U)r«, "Two mikvU, In Um
iDRn «( nro yovuf mcti. (bowed Si. Baiiedict tlw way tnm
MMtSKto Mmit CMlM>.a4tilMM«f sWUwlMsa.
nOMlr two MtKrli rihM at AUi«oail< In Iwilgki
ftomboM." (g(« WAiKi.to o;i THK SiA )

chant to 8L Jamttitit (a.d. 107).

BiMtUM of Ommm, 8oeFnM«, an4 Btto-
Dius all say that St. I(rnatia5 c.«ttaMi!«hed

the custom of chnntin); the Psalui.s anti-

onally, and that the ide.i vras supfjested

him by two choirs of angels which
appeared to him when he was bishop of

Aotioch, and in thi« manner chanted the

pMum of the Holy Tnnity. Ignatius

mM tbeChnreh militnt on eortti ought to

imitate tho <'luirch triumphant in heaven,

and accordingly he introduced the singing

in his church by altenuilo eboirs. In

Christian art tlu' saint is represented with

a harp, listenin'^ to angels on each hide of

him, singinf^ antiphonally.

A»g«l$ vt$it St, Martuu Angels used
to visit St. Msrtin m guests, and hold
familiar oi»nver>e witJi him. One day
two of his disciples heard conrersation

going on in St. Martin's cell, although
they wfll knew no living being could

jK.spibly be there with him. When the

monks met at night as nsual, th? two
disciples beggsd weir snpsnoc to inform
them who it was hs bad been talking

with, and he saiil lie w ould do so, if they

would promise oo their part to tell no

MM what he was about to reveal. This

I hey readily agreed to do, and St. Martin

lold them he had recei7cd a visit in

Us csll from the Mother uf God, St.

Atrnes, and St. Thecla. He furthermore
•aid that sometimes St. Peter and St.

I'aul vouchsafed to be his guests.—Sttl-

piciii-^ Si \ cru.'<, Life of S*. Martin,

W««n MtM lo Um .Asm awM«MW<« CSsBm*^ toL L

[Pr. I

Juttc A Uut Urmtumt, tbm ncimm at Moaot LtbM. immI
to tuierUiu auacto tA.». UBIU

Jr.vif Cfiri'st and Hia anrjrls consecr>tt<.

t.'i<' inuwisterif of Meinrad (Sept. 14, A.i>.

!;m.h). The following is rsotunted in the

bull of coafirmation br Las YIII., and
has been corroborated hf soeeeeding
|K)ntiH» frnm l.*o VIII. to I>eo XIII.;
so that no [liomanl Catholic can doubt
ito axaet •'histsrie tnrth.'* Bboihaid
built a chnrdi and mona>terv' on ^Totmt
Etxel, in honour of St. Mcinrad, and de«
dicatcd it to the Virgin. On Sept. 14,

A.D. 948, Conrad, bishop of Constance,
came i) consecrate it, accompanied by the
hi.Hhop of Augsburg and a large num-
ber of pilgrims. At midnight preceding
the 14th, as Coarad, tht mmks, and pit.

grims were at prayer in the n«)ctume, all

of a sudden the dead silence was broken
by a fiweet melody. Onfaisnig his eye.<*,

the bishop of ConRtAnce saw a choir of

angels, and noticed Uiat they chantcti the

very psalms and hymns set down for the

morrow. Jesus Chnst. arcaysd in Tiolet|

then appeared, and cstebmted the Dedi-
catory otlice. Ueside him were St. Peter,

St. Gregory, St. Augustine, St. Stephen,
and St. Laurentius. In Croat of As altar

sat the " Queen of Heaven on a throne
of light." The angel choir continued
singing, but modifii^ the Semetua thus

:

*' O God, whose holiness is rsrsalsd in ths
sanctuary of the glorious Virgin Mary,
have mercy on us I Blessed be the Son of

Mary, v u has oome down hither, and
lives for ever and erer.** In the Aqnuk
Iki they tlirice rey)eated : "OLamb of

God, who hast mercy on those that believe

in I hee, have mercy upon as! O Lamb of

God, who hast pity on sinners who belicvs

and hope, hare mercy upon us ! O Lamb
of God, who givest peace to the liring

and the dead, who reign with Thee ever*
lastingly, grant us Thy t>eace I

" Jssu
Christ then said, " Peace be with you,"
and the angeU responded, " The Saviour
is borne on the wings of the Seraphim ;

the Saviour descends to the depths of the

abyss." Before this service was over, the

time appointed for the consecration u .13

fully come, and the crowd without bscams
impatient, wondering why the doors wara
not thrown open. At length one went,

and told them the reason. The church
was soon filled, expecting the ssnrioe to

begin, but a mysterious voice repeated

thrice these words: "Forbear, forbear!

the church has been consecrated already."

All fell to ths gnwad 00 hsanng tbsss

words, ar4 Irit Msand that ths ehacoli

ANGEL VISITANTS TO IGNATIUS-HKUntAD.
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Fr. 1.) A1I0SL8 CABRT SOITLS TO PARAmSB. f

ted indeed been consecrated by Cbri«t
and his ad^eU. Conrad, bisbop of Con-
•taoce, who himaelf witaeaMd (hit
nony, recorded it ia writing. The calen-
dara of Einsiedelo, which go back to the
nmotest ages of the Christian Church,
TCcord tbe same on the 14th of September,
called ''The Miraculous Consecration

;

and the service appointed for that day is

•nnoallj performed with great nolemnitv
and pomp. Thepeoplecall the fete En^jel-

MiiW (the Angelic Consecration). Sixteen
years afterwards, the bishop of Constnnce,

ihf hiahop of Aitgahnig. and a host of
liiiaeet bolh kjr and wdtaiMlle, aoeom-
panyin^ the emperor Otto and his empress
Adelniiie tu Home, were present while the
a()ove narrative was repeated to pope Leo
VIII. Tbey all gave their attestations

in writing, and the pope issued a bull

pa the subject, beginning thus: "We,
L«o ... make known to all the faithful,

wnr uA to oome, tiiat oar renmble
brother Conrad, bisbop of Constance, has
sworn to u« in the presence of our dear
aon the emperor Otto and of the empress
Adelaide, and many of the hi^'h princes

of the land, that on the 14th of September,
A.i>. 948, he went tO tht htmitllge of
Meinrad, for the pnrpoae of consecrating

a ehnrdi dedicated to the incomparable
Mother of (Jod, always a virg^in." . . .

Then follows rerbatini what has been
•InHdr redted ; aodt In eooclaaioo. tbe
pope Torliiils any bishop from that day
forth for ever to consecrate the church,
IhiH consecrated by Jeans Christ and his

angels. The pilgrims and ccclcsiasticf

present at the miraculous coni<ccration,"

spread abroad the news on their return to

their rcaoMttva abodes, and the fame of
MdnnMl'i hermitage drew pilgrims to tiie

ppot from every part of the Christian
world. It would far exceed the limits of

this book to set down all the miracles said
to have been performed at this hermitage,
but it must not be omitted that the

thousandth aoniversary <WMI adablfd on
March 9tb, IH^l, when many miracles,

attested by the best possible authority,

were i)crfi>ruicd. (See Hi.indnkss, a.i>.

1643 : PAAAkYMi, I860 J Halt, 18(il.)

<—R. P. Dom Qiarlec Braades, Life of St.

Mcinrad (copied by !Mgr. Gu<<rin in his

r^tU* Botlandistes, vol. i. pp. 524-626).

m m IndltpnUhl* "ImC" Th« didianasty ot Albu
WMtr CAunol be better ihuvn th«n hy hi« •ritlrc omUwiun
«f mt •B-linpon«nt a Miit •< Mrviriul ; kihI hti entire

lUenre •boal the " Mlr««-iil<jiis C<itif«ntl>oti." Eri-n

IlKfctil-Oimy. Vte fitw the Ufa U Melurad. u litr

aort enct ibaa BHtlar. omlti thl« liB{M9rt«iU event ato>
icether.

Angela carry Soula to Pw»
dlae. (Sea Sotnu or Uax.)

Lmn svL n. ft cams to pass that tbe
befgar died, and was cinM bf latm
Abraham's boaom.

The soul of St. Barbara carried by
awjeta into /tfaven. St. Barbara waa
bcfaeadad bjr her own father, and as her
head fell ' to the ground her soul was
carried hy an^'fls into Abraham's bosom.
—Peter Galesinus, ApoUuiic J^rottmutaru,
A. fhuttKmu ana iwo othenearritdbif

an>j0l$ to paradise (a.d. 259). St. Fruc-
tuosua and his two deacons, Augurius
and Ealagius, were burnt to dcatti b]r
the command of Gallienus, in Tarragon.
Babylas and Mygdonius, domestics of
the governor, and also the daugliter of
£miiian the govcraor, affirm that they
distinctly aaw the three martjm ascend-
ing to heaven, escorted by a host of
angels carrying crowns. Emilian could
ee aothiag of the kiad, although hit .

attention was directed to the sp)ot ov hie
daughter. "11 ne vit rien, son infidelity

Ten rendant indigne."

—

Lea Peiita Bol»
iandiatea (7th edit. 1880), vol. i. p. 605.

7%« sou/ of St, Paul the hermit corned
b;/ an/rls to p<iriuit$c (a.d. 341). St.

Antony left SU Paul the hermit to fetch
a cloak ; aad on hb retnrn, law amidit a
host of angels, prophets, and apostles,

the spirit of the hermit, shining like the
sun and white as driven snow, buoyed
upwards, till the clouds received it out
of sight. St. Antony, who was over

ninetv years of age, used to till h >w he

ran the rest of Uie way, or "father flew

as a bird,'* and entering the bermiVe cave
saw there the lifeless h^nW. lie wrapped
it in the cloak, and would have buried it,

but had no spade. Man's extremity ia

God's opportunity, for while Antony was
ftondering the matter over in bis mind,
o ! two lions came running to the cave.

Antony trembled with fear, but the wild
beasts showed by unmistakable signs that

thev meant him no harm. They went to

look at the dead body, and then retreated

to a email dtotaaee, aad fMroceeded to

scratch a deep hole in the earth. When
the hole was lai^^e enough and deep

enongh for a grave, the industrious beasts,

twistinf^ their tails around the dead body,

carried it to the hole, and covered it with

earth. Ilaving flnished Uieir task, they

went mournfully to St. Antony, lioke'd

his hands and feet| and lowered tfaair
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8 ANGKL8 BATE CBAH6B OF SAINTS.

heJidi for m blessing. Antony gave them
a blc^in^, and the lions slowly and
mournfully returiKiU to tbeir forest Mir.

—

81. Jerome, Vita & PmOL ErtmUm^ a.d.

TTi« executioner mw soul of Peter
the exorcist carried up to heaven. When
St. Peter the exorcist and St. MaroflH-
nus were beheaded, the executiootr de-
clared be saw their moIs, arrayed ia

-Hhito, borne np to heaven by the' hands
of angels.—Archbishop Ado, Martyr-

Th€ wU of St, SMard carried to heaven
ly A. FeUfT and ». Paul (a.d. <W7). A
sa niort jr.<*. St. Siviard], un dcs fr^^e^

vit sa saintc iinic, totite briliante de lu-

niteei entre len princes des apotrcs, St.

Pierre et St. Pn.l. ((ni la condiiisuient

au ciel.—La J'ctUs i)uiuindkteSf vol. iii.

p. 89.

8L TUtu carried at death 6v an^jels to

MTodSte. When St. Titus died, Potcr de
X^atalibiis telb us "!]< saw an^ 1- I

*-

Bcend from heaven in a fclorious train to

fetch home his immoftu eeol, end the
face of the dead saint was radiant nt their

approach." The body of St. Titua wa»
kept for a time in the eathedral of Gor-
tyna, but is rovr «mnn{» the " sacred
treasures" of St. Mark's, in Venice.

—

Baring-Gould, AtMf of tkt 3aatt$t vol. L
p. 56.

Angels, in the form of butterflies, carry
the soul of .St. Vincent 'J-'err,, r p<ir,i,lis<:

(a.1*. 141.9). At the moment of the
oeeeeee of St. Yincent Ferrier, tiie win-
dor a of his chamber flew Mj>*-n of their
own accord, and a crowd of winf^
creatiiro.H, no biujrer than biitterfliefi, verj-

beeuUful and |>urely white, tilled the
whole house. As the saint pave his last
Bi^:ri, tliese win^red creuturrs .«iid(h>nly

di»ap[)eared, leavios bebiod them ao
exquisite perfume. Every one was eon*
rinccd they wore angels, who 1 come
to carry in triumjth the soul of the tiaint

to the paradise of God.—Z4» £*«titi Bei-
lamdi»te$, vol. iv. p. ^0.

Angels entertaiied unawares.
Bee. xlil. a. Re iwi IbrfetAil to entcctain

ebtthCBie : Ibr theralgf ei»M heve eniertelued
aoRels enawsTML

«<iai. xvlll. S-3S. AbnlMiii In the pUins of
Mature entritalited three MraTiprrx, ati«i dui-
eoverrd tl<at hi* pjeoti wrrc tline .mpels sent
by Go»t l<» uveriliruw thf < iti. •* ..f th«- plain

Ok.v. xlx. i, etc, l^>i « iiUfftali <-ii I -iran-
(ri*rs, ulilch jircvf^l t" Ix? luo mif;)'!'. h:«nt to
d^'liver him fiom ihv dcstruLtiou of -<Klom.

St. CutMtertf cntertaMtHjf strangers,

cnttrt'iiTis an <iii<irl uruiuarcs (se%'enth

centurj ). I'atn-*, ahbot of Mnilros, beinf
called to govern the new abbey of Kip-
poB, took Cutbbert with him, ai.d com-
[[.itU'iI to hiiu the very difiii ult l."i*k of

entertainini; strangers. Once at leaot^ in
the exeeation of this offioe, St. Cothberfc
had the honour of entertaining an an;j;,M,

who, in return of his hospitality, left on
the table three loaves of bread, of such
exquisite whiteness and taste, then) could
be no dt>iibt of their bcin^j bread from
heaven."

This wn<i not the onlv time, bT many,
ttat he enjoyed the ^'ood offleee of angels,
for he often saw tlieni, often conversed
with tbeiit, and was often fed by them.
Before he entered the priory of Mailne,
he was Jualed by an angel of an ab^rcss
in the knee, which prevented hisi walk-
in^' ; and on his retum from Rippon to
Mailrns, he wa.4, contrar}' to all expecta-
tion, cured by an angel of the plague.—

«

liede, (7i>/rcA ///a/'tv, bk. iv. dlt|l. »-^{
Ada Sinctoruin, March *20.

Angels have Charge of the
Saints. (See Susahxa asd trb
Kl.I>KH.S.)

%ci. II. lie altali give iih anpla
charge uver toee, to keij) thee iii all itiy wa)rs.

VbALU xxxiv. 7. Tbo augel of the iiord

eiicainpcth round about timi that fter Him,
and deilvrrtlb thcB,
Ok». zlx. l«. When 4Sod wea ebeeft te

dcnror Seldom, IIU angels took LoC, and Lot**
Miff, t>t^d their two daugbten bjr Ihf baud* and
led iiM'iu iH-y txl tbo cUy tbat tktf might to
safe fioni )i riii.

^>K^. iii. Whrn '5Tia«1r»ch. M<^hach, a'-d

A l>«ilnr >;<i \MT<' c:ist ulti) ihe herf furnace by
or'l* r of .Veinicliadncz/ar, the Lord acnt an
aoRel "!u (t liver III* strvaots who trutit<-d in

Him."
Dam. vL 22. When Dani<-1 was cast into ib*

UOOS* dsn. king Darlua next mMlsluf went to
Cli« cavf, and said. O OauieU servmi of the
living Cod, In thy UoA . . . ab^e lo deiver tbce
from the iiont? And IXmlel repllfd, 0
king ... my Uod baih sent His augel, aud
h»tii shut Uie Uoosr moothi, (aoj tkat titsj have
liat hurl me.
Matt, xvill. 10. Take he«i that yes d.#pl««

not one of ttjt»c little one* ; for i my unto you,
that In heaven their angeln <io ahvay* bebold
the f.ioe of My Father which is in lioa%en.

St. Euphrasia protected by anteU fruttt

the mali<4niiy cf Satan (a.d. 412). St.

Kii[i!ir;i-ia wa«!, nn one rwcasion, pushed
by the devil into a pond, but her Kood
angel held her above water, till as^istanoo

came from the oosTent, sod the was
drawn out.

ruii thr-r occasion thf ib'\-il im-^licd

her from a tbird-atory window to the
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pewnd, tat tbe «m nellher Imit nor
bruiseii ; for God gave His angels cliar:,^?

cnnceruintj brr, tf> kwp her in all her
VAjs —Surius, /.Irrs of t/ie Saints^voX. ii.

Atu/t'ls chnrji-d to k'''-j> St. Francis of
P'luia in all his imys [Jk.u. I4i6-I.M»7j.

^Vhile St. Francis of PauU offered hiui-

•jU ft living ftcrifice to God, holjr imd
•ccvptable, me Almigbty exempted him
from i1j ( in r f

'

U,-

always went bareft»oted over iMirniog

aaada, eald tiww, iharp stoocat ragged
roekt, gnarled mots, prickly thorns, and
dc6liTiK mud ; but hundreds tentify that

taroing: sands dittiwsed him not, the
sharpest stones wounded him not, the
roughest rucks bruised him not, ice and
snow cbillcd bin) Dot, tborns and briars

itficked him not, and defiling mud soiled

Aim not, beeaos* Hod gnve Hit «DgeU
charge concerning him, to keep him in

all his ways. Though he was always
hao iliog toola to assts( bis workmen, his
lian wre :i« delicate as if h** hnd ron-

fiatd Liuifltii to his books, ibouj^h be
ncvtr changed his habit, night or day,
it bad no diaagxoeable smell, bnt cxbnlcd,
on th« eootmiy, a deligfatftil odour.
Though he practised nu^t ritii", nlmofit

incredible, biS faoo was ouvcr pinched,
but plump and nty, his eyes brilliant,

bis countenance serene and lionrvi Innt,

and even in old age he ytm neiuicr

wrinkled nor grey-headed. He was an
Adam, and this 'earth wm a paradise,

where be talked and walked with God
and His an^'«-U.~- Antonio SUnmella,
JLetUr to Pope LeoX
An tmgd had ekarjft o/ A. /Vonetea,

/ krrp L-r in all Iter wa^is (1384 1440).

God bad givitu 8t. Francii»ca a guardian
nngnl not only to keep her mm the

Enwer of evil spirits, but sUo to guide
er in all her ways. Tlie an;^cl never

left her for a single moment ; an<) hoiiic-

timea, by apeciM favour) ber eyes were
•paoed to see him fsce to faee. She says

be was "f :n>-rvvlil>tc lirHi.it'.-, his counte-

nance bi;jng whiter Uisn «now and n^jder

titan the blush rose; hu eye* were always
tjrltft»'d towards hen\'«n; his Ion;,' curly

baur was in ctdour like bunubhed gold

;

hia lobe, whkh extended to the ground,

was sometimes white, aomctimoa blue,

and at other times a shining red. Prom
his face proceeiiiMl a rmlianco S ' Imiiinoug,

•he could see to read her maiioii thereby

even at midnight. Her ghostly father

Cf.inm.in if il fu r to sho ,v hini this an^'el,

•0 ahe took the aogei by tb« band, and

hi».rm fttbtf

speaking Uiereof in the monaatery, anld.

the proportions of the an^-cl introduced
to htm by St. FranciACA were th(»»e of •
child five or six yearn old.—From thn
Acts of ktr (jMtomMtUm, May 39, A.lh.

1606.

8t. MarocUiHtis, bishop of Emhrun, being

ptukod down a rtmp rvek, i» bonu in th»

orm$ of awfels (A.rt. 870). The Arfam
\» rc «spcoiully emhittvn'd «Li>tinst St.

Marcellinus, bishop of Kmbrun, because
they knew him to be their most formid-
able op|tonent. One dav^ a nnmber of
lj)e»e *' heretics " seized him, and, carry-
ing him to the top of n steep rodi, pushed
him down ; but nngels had charge of
him, and bore him in their arms to the
bottom, so that ho rLcen i- 1 no sort of
injury.—Mooa. Depery, hojfiographii 4t
Oiip.

-1 i leh beer »p in th' ir hixndi t^n' fnfint
ilaruinw dt' J>sus (a.I>. 1G18-1(>4.'»).

The reader niu.^t be warned beforehand
that the following "historic fact" is

recorded, for the edification of the Cliurch,

by no ]ea:i an authority than the cham-
bWlain of pope Leo Xill., and the book
it is txtraeied from Is of the nine-
teenth rf iiturv (Tth niif, 188<»), Pona
Jerome of <^utto died while his daughter
Marianne was a babe in arms. The
mother, to sn'ftce her ^jrief, retired from
Quito to a country house, and carried her
baby in her arms, riding r>n a mule. A
brook or rivulet bad to be forded, and as
the water was mach swollen, the mole
stumbled, and the child was jerked from
the mother's arms. Of course, the inothM
thought the babe had fbllen Into the
stream, nnd ,t: it cfiiild n^t he srrn there,

she 8Up^K)tM>U It bad been carried away by
the rapid current. Judge, however, of

her surprise wlien she discovered that her
babe was PUHf>ended in the air by the

invi'-iMr \itind» of angels, and had never

touched the water.— risf dt* Bumtt, vol.

vi. p. 2801.

The rh»ni>«frt)»ln yi-- * ui Miti. irlt)—J. T. C^Ati^

cmrd. wiM itM fu louu, the tnuutetur uf Albou SoXiar laie

Vtmniu Tba rMitw «UI «M mmd to be UjM HhS ths
•bovc b uot udwn tan Bute. Ho: U hginasraSiiB.

I «f Wkntailn, wka «ii ia mi. I

Angels 8«iit to g!Lv9 Ooniol^
tion. (See Habx, etc; nndBAm m
SuvrsKiNo.)

Vavr. Iv.ll. AAer the temptsttona we are
told ib«t the d«vii left Jesii% and ant*le eame
aivd minifiterrd unto Him.
Luas xxii. -ii. In in>^ Hp^ony In tho ^ardm,

Christ pray»l, ujriug. tiUtier, If ibotk be

vUltafr lemovtihlaayikwB Mi >.
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nut Mj will, but Tlitne, to doo*. And Utrre
A'lp-Hpd an An^pt onto Htan Ihm fanven,
tfcngthcnlng llltu.

Anting 9ent to eoiuole 81. Ande^l m his

tri-rih'e t ortures (a.I>. 2(tf*). Wlun tlie

emperor SevermjWM on his waj' to dreat
Britain, be stopped nft Bergt^iMt, and,
obswrvinf* n frirnt cnncouri»e of people,

aaktd the reu.-Min. He was uifonned U»ev
had AMeuiblcd to hear St. Andeol preacli

•bout the eracified Jc«u9| and be ordered

him to be aent for. After tryinj^ various

inonni to make- tlio »aint rc-ii>>iin<-o his

XaiUi,and tindiugali hisctTorts iuetk'cttiiit,

be handed him to the torttirerit, who tit a

given sij^al throw him on tlic ground, tied

rnpeitto his haiuLs and feet, and by means
of pnlle^rs stretched the tencloni to their

very utmost, and then seourced bin vith
rods charged with points of iron. This
over, they tore liis Hosh fruin head lo fnot

with red-hot iron hooks, and, while the

body was btefding, bound it on a wheel,
t>«'n«'uth whii b was a fire fed with oil.

Audeol betrayed no sign of (>aiu, but said,

lis the wheel turned slowly round,

Hh'jssed la- the name of God, and my
Saviuur Jesus, who have thoui;ht me
worthy to suffer thus. Leave me not, 0
nty Saviour, nor toflfer me for any pains

of death to ful from Thee.** Severus, who
vra.s jircseot all this while, "despairing',

but not vanquished," now ordcrtxl the

martyr to be taken to priaon, and reserved

for other tortures nn thcmorr'«*v. At the

BURffestion of C^ricius, triliuue of the

Roman le(;:ions, the i^uiVerin;; mint was
thrust into Uie crypt of the temple of

Mtirs, on the bank of the Ithone. At
midnight, the (guards wert' greatly

alarmed by seeioi; this »outcrmin bril-

liantly iUumanatcd, and bearing thousands
of voices in niy»leriou9 cidhKiuy with the

Crisoner, or singing celestial music. They
eand tficsc words amonget other*

—

•'r(njrttg*>. dear brother; to-morrow thou
shall be with u* m paradise." They then

applied healing balm to his wotinds
;
and,

when he was brought the next dav to the

tribaaali the emperor wae amasea to lind

him in ncifcel health and joyous spirits.

Off with his head," roared 6everus in a
fur}', '*or the ntfigirifin wiU eorrupt tlie

whole city !
" A .sohiier, nrmcd with a

sword made of some very hard wood,

audi aa those used by glaidiators in tlie

arena, cleft the hmd of the martyr " in

the form of a croes;'* and to be died.—
Bollandi8fai^ Aotck SoMdoruMf vol* L pp. B8,

May 1.

Xbto tsUuH bM M •ati^MrlM Uitcmt. It tbowt

I
tkM the nrottli iitnl by (Uwllatun wsr* iio( of meut. hul

; atMn" ii.ir l » . .«}
, nwi furtheriiioni, Uuil Rfmmii »tiMI«Ts.

Ill ny.-ir i-u- - it irMt. wMe araied wiiti U.c-v .nli.

W« arc t»kl bjr tuititunrte* lhat In Ui« mrty mm tM
Ronutii noT'l* wt-re tiude of linutorA miMd UMlall. iinJ

In Uur tliiMM of iron, but ueltliar AdMua nor KUb mcnUuM

at. C'unoord, in tortnrc, cons<jied by on
an/d, 8k. Coaoofd was eondemned by
Torquatiis, governor of Umbria, to he
beaten with clubs uud then huug ou "the

I little home" (see Ciikvai.kt), a kind
of rack. Aa he waa led back to priaon,

heavily laden with dmim on hia hande
and neck, he snn^' prais*.-^ to God 00 the
way. At night the an^el of the Lord
stood by him and mid, *'Fcar not,

beloved one, but play the mnn ; for I nm
with thee. The (Jod of Isniol is thy
strength; Ili^ rod ttiid ili^ 8tAtf shall

comfort thee."—See Itaring-Uottld, Livtt

of ike Stiints (.January, p. 6).

6t. Kupheinia in turtun- ri>itc ! hj an
ang«i, 3t. Euphemia, in the reij^n of
Diocletian, waa martyred by Priacna,

proconsul of Chalecdon. She was first

impaled on th«! eculeus, or equileus

by which all her limbs were pulled

out of joint; then she was lashed to the

wheel ; but God i>f:Qt an angel to comfort
her, and he not only broke the wheel, but
alHo slew the officer* who were torturing

her. The friends of the ofliceri, greatly

enru'^ed against Euphemia. now kindkd
a huge tire, and cast her into the midst of

it ; but aftatn tha Mirel interpoeed and
(pienehed the fire, so that ,«he reeeived no

harm. Being taken from the tire she
was cast to the liims, which mercifully
killed Iier. but neither devoured herbodv,
nor HO much as mangled it.—Ado (arch-

bishop of Vienne), }/artijrolof>/.

Hi. Gft>r;/e of I>tospoli$ oomforUd, in

iortwe, bit an an/el. After St. George
had be. 1 r 1 -ked on the wheel, by <irder

of the emperor Diocletian, it was thought
by the tormentors that be waa dead ; and
Diocletian, who wa« present, said scoff-

ingly, ** George, where now thy God?
Why does He not help thee ?" So saying
he left tlie duogeoo, and went to the
temple of Apollo to pay hia adoratiom.
Scarcely had he parsed the prison ^rate,

when a loud peal of ihuoder was beard,

and a voice came ftom the doud, saying,
'* Kear not, () man of Gnd. f^r T fttti ^ ith

thee. Stand fast in the failli, and many
«hnll be brought to the knowledge of God
by thy exnmple." Then apiieared u> the

martyr an angel, who longed him from the

wheel, healed hin wnumis, anti bade bun
proeeed without deUy to the temple of

Apollo nod ihoir hlaudf tottn tn^wot.
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DiocUiiMi WH tii«nd«ntrtiek at feeing
him, and c 'lild sr ir r!\ Ui'lieve hit eyes ;

but the «mprc8s Alexandra and the two
diicf captainii of the iniperiAl guard were
converted to the faith, sayinL', " .'>thf'r

f;cKl
candeliver after this nort. '

— I'usicratfa

an intimate friend of St. Geoige^ and an
igra-witaMa <rf his rafferingit).

St» JwUam oamforted by anfietm, Ta the

Sreat {>cnecutlon uf Diocletian, St.

alian waa seized, and subjected to

BMMt cruel tortures. Dctween which
the governor Marcian nnlered him to be
laden with chains and dm^^cd about the

eitjr. In one {>f thej+e parades tlie martyr
was led past the school wiiere the

governor's son, Celsas, placed, and
the Itoya werk turned out to see hin» pass.

As he came down the street, Celsus cried

•kmd, *'! SM Mff^ eomforting him,
and Jiolfltnr;^ rut to nim i rr ;yti of glory."

This vision had such an ettecb u{>on the
lad, that he ran up lo fha martyr and
I issed his feet. Marcian wa^ furious,

and ordered both Julian and C<;Uus to be
th. u!st into a noisome dungeon ; bat the

dungeoo was inatantlv redolent of celes-

tial odoon, and illuminated with a divhia
light, th.'it t!nf ki t pers marvelled
creatiy, and became converts to the new
fliilhj Tfrt BoUaadlaU) Aetti Snetofwn,
n* wHur Mr*. "We s* iian — murnhm mm

wUh out ova «}m.'

St, XoMimMMV ^tmbtr torture^ ttttUffth'

enrd bt/ an a/ujel. St. lawrenee was
racked uu the cutjuita (7.0.), in which
the limbs are drawn back and then pulled

out of joint, Komanoa, a Roman soldier,

who witoessed the torture, went up to the
martyr and said, Lawrence, 1 »oe a

in<Mt beautiful young man standing beside
thee, and wiping oflf the blood and sweat
a.<4 they fall from thee in thine agnny.
H is a blessed ungcl, I^iwriiace, sent from
bearen lo eonfort and strengthen thee.

Tbeve is no god Ulte thy God, and I am
nsotred that thy God shall be my God,
and Tlim only will I serve." When the
martyr was taken from the rack, Komanus
bioufat water, and was haptiied bj him.
^Edward Kinesmaa (16^), 0/ 8t,
Lawmux, p. 6u5.

Christ and $even diigwb come foosnsQ^
the brothcTM Mark arid Marccllian (a.d.
2h8). Mark and Marceliian were twins,
of iiolih- family and great wealth. They
were both married and had families.
Being eoorerts of S^baaHan, they were
kept prisoners in tbehou^eof Nicoslriihis,

and condemned to death unless they
wcMtid. lUttf daya* ntpila was ao-

eofded to thani, duiiag whidh intemd
their parents, wives, and children im|)lored

them to relent. They were furthermore
promises! high state olBcea and largo

rewards ; but St. Sebastian, on the other

hand, exhorted Utem to remain faithful

unto death, when they would receive a
crown of gloi; and avarlastiog lila.

Alter St. Bebaaliaa bad 4hitflfa«d bia
exhortation, Ghtiat Himself with seven
angels descended into the prison, gave St.
Sebastian the kiss of peace, and said to
him, ''Good and faithful servant, thou
hlialt be ever with Me." Zoe, the wife of
KicoAtratiiB,had been dumb for six years,

and was a great invalid. She saw the

light and the angels ; and, falling at the
feet of St. Sebastian, indicaU 1 b> signs

her wish to be baptised* St. Sebastian
iidd to her, ** Ifjosr wish is rineeio, Jeaof
Christ will make you whole;" and im-
mediately her speech returned to her,

and her health was re-establMhod* Nic^
stratus, seeing this miracle, was converted
aUo, and said to Mark and Marceliian,
" You are free to depart, and if the

ampeior insists on punishiiuc me for this

biwu^ of duty, I will glatOy lay down
my life for y ur --niie.*' Sebantian told

Nicoatratus to hnng into the chamber all

his other prisoners, and CUudius tha

Jailer brought in sixteen malefactors

leavily laden with chains. Sebastian

addreescd the assembly, and all were
converted and baptized. At the end of

the thirty days the converts were brought
before Chrom?tciu!i the prefect, when
Chromacius and his son became converts.

The end of this long story is this t Zoo
wan hung to the branch of a tree, and a
fire was kindled under hor feel; so she
died, and her body was cast into fha
Tiber. Nicostratus and 6ve others were
drowned in the Tiber, Mark and Mar-
celiian were nailed head downwar Is tn a
poet, and stabbed with lances till they
w«N» dead ; when tiieir bodiea were burtad
in a sandpit two n il- ^ fr m the city.

The son of Chromacius was thrown into

a ditch and buried alive. Chromacius
rehignedhis oflice and retired to Campania.
As for St. Sebastian, being bound to a

post, a company of archers discharged

their arrows at him. It was supposed he
was dead; but when thewidowofOsstiilns
went at night to bury hiu\, hhe foun l him
Still alive, took him home, and in a tew
days he completely recovered. The
Christians wislK rl );titi tr> «t^'rete himself,

bot be boldly went mio the temple ot

Joplte, aad Mooitcd lhamtm Dio-
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detian ns he WM illx ut [<> enter. "O
emperor," b« mid, *' your poiuitTa deceive

yoQ. They in%'eat many charites egaiubt

aa Christinns : but know, O emperor, the

Cbriatians are vour beat aubjecta, vrho

never oeawpnying for your conversion."

PiodetMHi WW thunderstruck at being
thus addrcated by a man he suppoaed to

be dead
;
but, recovering fntrn his sur-

Kise, be wid, ** What ! is it you, Se-
nurtiaa? Ithmii^tnyarebcfiliftddoiw
thf ir duty better." " Kmperor," replied

bcbiistian, "Jt-auB Christ has spared my
life a little while, that I may be a witness
to the people of the true faith and of thy

cruelty." "Off with the wrvtcli," cried

I)iocletian in rage ;
" otf with him to the

kippodfome, and tbeie scourge the life

oat ef hJni.'^ So lie wee eeoiiTged te

death, and hia body oust into the ciiy

•ewer.—The ^»bet Corblet, Umjiograpky

cf Amient,
An awjet »tni <o crmmle 8t. Meinrad

tortn&Hi«d with devUs (797-861). Whon
ISt. Meinrad retired to hia hermitage in

Mount Etxel, he was beset by « band of

black demons so thick and nnmberless
that they -luit fr ni hia sijilit tlic light

of day. They rounded in his ears the

most terrible oirMte, whirled about him
in the iiin=^t friirbtful fwisturcs, assumed
the most huieuus tonus conceivable, and
made such an uproar it seemed as if all

the trees of tlie forest were being blown
down with a crash. St. Meinrad re-

mained calm, intrepid, and prnyerful.

Suddenly aa angel descended, ite face

ngdiaatfttaeamiteaaaeebeBiiineat Smil-
ing on the hermit, it said to ]nni,

Courage, Meinrad, and trust in God
{

those that M t their love on Him, He will

deliver. Those that mil fn Him, He
Vfiil answer." So saying, he druvc the

devils into the abyss, and they never

after fctnmed to tronble the man of (>(>d.

—R. P. Dom Charles Bnmdeii, Lijc uj

St. Mcmrad.
Si, Scrgms in torture visited by an

sm^ef. ^nfpmwM phmicctius or chief

BctTPtnrv t>f ihr- cnipfror Mnximiun ; but

when Maxirnian learnt that he viwi a

CSirtotian, be plucked from him his gold
ehain, and, stripping him of his robe«,

had him arrayed in woman's garments.
After sundry other tormontH, hia feet

being thrust into ahoes studded with
•haip spikes^ ha was diaincd to the
impi'rial chariot^ an ! ni i 'f t i run nine

mileit. Dlood gufthed from hia feet along
the road, and the agooj wai indeecrib-

ahii.| tat at «igtat an wfil c«m I*

COOnfiirl ]iirn he:\! his \V'-niiid,^. \f xt

day he was again subjected to the same
torture, and o^io the aafi^i came to heal

his wounds. The tvrant. seeing himstlf

thus foiled, cominaudcd his victim to b«
beheaded. Aa the martyr knelt before

the headsman, he beard a voice from
heaven inviting him to paradise, and
eiin-r:itul;it;ii^ liim on liis v i 1 on* ; and
saw a cumpaoy of shining ones with
golden crowne fa their haadii waiting t^
recei^'e him, as soon as he had sealed a
life of holiness with a death of glon*.

—

Edward Ktnesman (16SII), Xieet Mi
N-I!"rif-i, pp. ^K; Miw.

Mention It mule oi M. aergliM in Ui« isccood Niceu*
OouBcll. Act V.

8L Tktodonu of Umultm mMol«d mi

torhart by «a awftl (A.n. 819). When
LiiMniiis was inforinrd tlittt hi^ j_';rnerMl

Theodorus was a Christian, he acnt for

liim, and invited lam to ae«>mpany tht
court to a grand aaerifioe. Tuenilrtrtu

begged to aeo the gods bef<^e he luiored

tlicm ; and the empenfr. thMilag ha had
won back his brave soldier, commanded
the priests to take the idols to hia house.
No sooner were they left, than Theodorus
broke them up, and distributed the gold
and eitver, of whieh they wet* maae, to
the poor, llie emjtcror, of course, was
mad with rage, and »i:nt officeni to punish
him. They first laid him face down-
wjirds on the ground, ami t;ave him five

hundred lashes on his back, with whips
made of bulls' hide

;
then, turning him

round, administered fifty more. After
tills, they pammeiled him with dagm or
leaden pluttmietj (see Ft.A<.Kt tore

his ilesh with hooks, and cauterized the
wounds with torches and hot iMma.
Being well-nigh dead, the martyr was
sent to prison to be reserved for fresh

tortures. Here he was kept five days
without food or water, and was then Axed
to a gibbet, while men employed fur the
purpose stuck him con>tAnt!y in all rhe

most sensitive parts of the body, stoned
him, and insulted him in every imagin-
able war. When Litioiu'* thought he
waM dead he left him, intending next
morning' to cast tilt body into the sea.

At midnight an ai^pel appeared to the
martyr, healed his wonnds, and said to

him, "Kejoioe, Thetnlorua, for Christ is

with you, and will never leave vou or

forsake yon. Fight tiie good fight and
fisint not, for great will 1)0 your reward
in heaven." Next d;4y tlie emperor seat

two centurions to take down the body
•ad aait it into (ha cm{ bat te Ihcif
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amazement Uiey found the gibbet empty,
•r.d TlietHlonjs io < rfect health. Tht
lira Ic wa.<« without gaiiisaYin^;, and both
Ihtcenturions were c .nverte«l, with ci^htv
of tb€ men under them. Licinioa, being
Mwmtd of the affair, tent Sextiw, the
proconsul, with three hundred soldiers to

behead (be centarions aitd their eig ity

MBTtrtit but no eooner did this new
company iweb the ypot, than they also

were coBTwted. The whole ])opulace

DOW took the tide of TheodoniH against

t);« eoipenr, nod ehnuted, **Long
tlw God of the Cbrietianit Tho Lord
lie i» (lod, nnd tluTc is none else!"
Tbe^ would have depoaed Liciaius, but
TiModome foHmde them, laying, **Yen-
graaoe belonpeth unto God, and the wrath
of man workcth not the rigbteouHness of

Qod." ThcodoruB was now carried in

trinmtih through the city, and ai he
paeeed the state prison the chains of the
prisoners fell off, the gates flew open,

and the prisoners were free. Liciniiu,

fearing • teditioo, eenk men to bdieid
Theodoras ; so he died, and his body was
taken to Heraclea, and buried there.

—

Augoid, L^ttf Si, Aiodbntf cfSkratUa,

mm BbHw 0fm • wiy nwigils< Mcoont of thb
Mrinl, and •yt, "IW Ontk AeUflfhls aiartyrdoin. under
U<« iuun« of Augarua. an of no aulhocitr

;

" but » (ar b»(l«r
•MthoHt> than AIImm ButJvr, vu. Mfr. GuMn, rhamhrr-
kln ol p<>f>« Lfo Xill.. dmiljr cuntntdhu Ibiaaawrtkiii. aiid

trill ut. " U- niATT)!* lip ttltit Th^KMlam filt trt\\ |>.ir iiti

aulnr nornm^ Ausanl, qui t'y troavs pr^Miit. et qui fut

yrM par la mliit m*m» am I ccrlra, el da faire inriar mm
Mt^uat A Euchaiia ytvia lat aiiaatiUr daiu llwrilaea da
an «>ic< \m . et d <

r»IL un \r nilt 4aDai
tmint»t. r«b. 7.

m pMir laa aiiaatiUr dana iMrilaea da

AwfeU sent to mooowr St. Venantitu in

hit Utmbie tortmm (a.D. St. Ve-
antius, having' reproved Antiocbus for
womtiippinj: faloe gods, was given over
t*) tlif pcvcriior'n soliliers, who were
commanded *'de lui faire endarer tone
lee ennplices imagiDaUee.** They flril

tied tne young man to a po<^t, and
•coufged him with sue > savage cruelty,

flMft ho lOttst have died, if an angel bad
ot come from heaven, to loose him
from bis bonds, and drive away the

butchers ; but the soldi) rs, inntend of

b ing touched bj this nianrel, only re-

tonied to theirtook with greater savagery

.

They hung the young martyr to a tree by
hit feet, and burned him all over with
flaming torches; then, forcing o(>en his

aoutli, tried to suffocate him \sitl) the

moke of the stinking brands. A twi-iusius,

Am comicular, who was [>re.'<eDt, saw an
oagel, robed in white, untie the saint

ftmn tbo tree, aad boil bi mwnda.
lUi yUkn mind bis coafwrioai

being baptized by POtfihyry, he died a
martyr. Antiochns, supposing Venantius
to be dead, was not a little surprii^ to

hear the way he had U'en delivered.

Still hopiag to bend bis obetinacv,**

beeomiem was so vonng, h« eoomanded
him to be broupht before him again ; but
neither threats nor promises had the least
effect, SO tilo governor ordered him hoek
to prison, and sent a soldier, named
Attaius, to try and win him over by puile.

Attains pretended he bad himself been
a CbrisUan, and had given up the sub-
stantial good things of this life, for Uio
shadowy promises of the life to come

;

but it did not pay, and be had returned
to his senses. The saint saw at onet
through the artifice, and told Attaius so.

Antiochus, htill more angry at Uiis mia>
carnage, bad Vennntius a;:ain broughl'
before him, broke all bis teeth, tore nis
gums from the jaws, and then bade his
soldiers cast him into the city sewer,
expecting he would soon bo suffocated*
Here, however, an angd eamo to him,
drew him out, and lieuled his wounds,
that he might be prepared for still greater
triumphs. The prefect, in the mean lime,
died suddenly, crying; witli his la^t breath,

Venantitts's Ciod is the only true (jnd,

and these of K'ome are no gods." When
Antiocbus was told this, he exclaimedt
** Tho fellow win eormpt half Camertno.
Take him," he added to lii^ .sulili. r^,

''and cast him to the lions." So he was
cast into the amphitheatre ; but when the
lions saw him, thoy lay fnwnin^r »t his

feet like lambs, and he stoKl in the arena,
preaching the gospel of grace to tho
spectators, and converting many. No-
thing could oxeeed the fliry of Antiochns
when he heard this, and he eiminuin<led

bis officers to drag the incorrigible wretch
over thorns and brambles. This was
done with such barbarity for two days,
tliat he was more tlian half-dead ; but
again an angel came and healed his
wounds, and again be was taken bcforo
the governor. Cast him from the rock,'*

roared Antiochus, '*an«l break every bone
in his sk in." This punishment, however,
was onually fiitile ao tiio others, for
angels bore him in their hands, and not a
hair of him was hurt. "Away with him I

away with himl** criod tiio governor t

let nie see his face no more. l)rag him
a thousand [mces beyond the ^'ates over
the riH'ks, and have done with him."
The men were so exhausted with this
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14 ANGELS' FOOD GIVEN TO IfAN. [Pr.1.

(f the cTOtt mtOD a Inrge rock, there

issued from tne around a spring of
delicious water. This rock and this

spring still exist to attent the truth of the

inirac'», and in tlie church of Camcrino
tliere is a carving of the saint, coni-

niemoratuig the ev«at. Uundreds were
eooTerted on oeeing these things, and
BlMy of them Buflfred fcr tlulr faith

with their lives. At length Venantius
died ; bot, as he gave up his spirit, the
earth qunkcd, thundi-r and lightning

tcrritted the {>euple, and Antiochus, tleciug

from the city in affright, died miserably.

The body of Veoantias was buried with
pieat honour, and the money of Camerino
was stamped wUli his image and miiMr-
•oription.

Thb oeriAJDljr la « most m«nr«Uo4ia •tory. but Cardinal
lUwIiM Ulto m ail tlwt I* Um or cwwiUted io notom

acoQunti hM tern rllmlnalcd fnim tU» aceoant bjr the
Cbaraa. and Ihnt wlist h«T« r«cunl<«l m»y bt (Irtiriwtrd

maaita|tte uiirkriiUljeii tniUi. Hi> «or«lj art% ' It e<t

Trai, qu« !•» Artm ilr Wtmnf, itii\rt)T. (ju'il « vu« h
OilllM lllll. I il r- III I'lu <lr lIii--«'< n|«irr)

I
lirs . ni.iK IVt:ib«

m fttlMM^lMk to* umtttoato*. at ue iiuus eii a daiut^ au«
MM'sHsa jmitrn mOunmhi^wttllttk' aw—rj ii*
H* MS M* UMm ham tiw Obincli wmt iaapind to Inov
betlrr 'tuin Uia p«i>til« of CanMrlno. anMiit wboni
liiart)r llrr<l, wiri'ml. an'l ilu-tl. Ai fxr v oim mii Jiid^
with i.riv«t<- jti.li:iin'iit. i...!)iii,K in the nrVlnal hM.'rjr
CiMil l I'OMJiil/ l< I n' Il iT'l ; > l < l'«-l'>'<e>l. If what rriii.uni

U liuU-nl "retniiKhnl (ami ail lultaliood." aii4 limdt
"oontortaabU Co ainpla truth."

An(fel$ $eHt to comfort St. Vincent in his

torture (a.u. 304). After being put to

tlic "question" (q.v.) St. Vincent was
carried back to his dungeon, and laid on
broken potsherds ; but uod sent aagele to
comfiirt him, and liis cell wh.i illutnmated
with light from heaven. Then hia bimds
fell from him, and the broken potsherds
seemed a l>e<l of roses and other fragrant

flowers.—Metapbra^tc'8 (from Uie origi-

nal A«tS^ Uw NotariM of tha Ghaich).

Angels' Food g^ven to Man.
^jnutM IzzTllL as. Man dkl eat angels'

Angela' food gtten b>/ the Virgin Mary
to St. AvoyOy or Advtsa (a.o. 2^). St.

AToya, being taken captive by the Hvaif
was confined in prison, beonnee t>hc re-

fused U) marry her cuptor ; but (Jhriut,

whom she had chosen for her Spnuae,
iUumioed her prison with celestial light,

and sent an angel to tell her her martyr^
dom was deferred, that by suffer-

ing she might win a brighter crown of

Slory. The SaTionr also told her thai
le Virgin Miiry would be her foster-

mother as long as she remained in prison.
Accordinglv, tbis Mother aC God and
QuMD of lieaTW Mat to h« wnrj waek

three loHvea of brcnil, knt rtiletl by llit

hands of angels. The whiteness of this

bread exceeded infinitely that ased ia llw
nnlnce of her father Quintian, a petty
King of Sicily, and its sweetness exceeded
in (It licacy and flavour any food made
Ly mortals. In Christian art, St. Avny«
is represented as reoeiring angels' breaid,

from the Imnd of the Viri:in, (limugh the
iron grattni; of a prison cell.—Arthiis du
Motistier, Martgrologedes SiwUei AmoMa*

St, Ciiira has nn fixjd tjirrn to her
(a.i>. \M(t}. aioilitating one day on the

Saviour's fast, St. Clara resolved to drink
nothing for forty days. When brought
to the brink of the grave by this absti-

nence, a cup of gold, lilleil with a celestial

beverage, was brought to her from heaven,
and dnaking therefrom her thirst was
entirely assuaged. .Jesus Christ Himself
brought her, at ni;;ht, a sweet drink
which sufficed for the last twelve years
of her life, during all which time she
drank nothing except the wine of the
Eucharist, accomplissant ainsi lea parolee

du propb^te Jer^wie, 11 y aura des pcr-
soanes qui ne ponrront plus botre de vin,

ni d'eau ; et qui n' nuront soif (jue de
r Agneuu sans tache."

—

Let I'etds liUlaUi'

distiBy vol. ii. p. 440.
Mcliincth(fii s stort/ about awjels' food.

Melancthon used to assert that he *' knew
of asurcty thefollowingfact":—Awoman
of Cignca sent her son in midwinter to
fetch nttme her cattle feeding by the
woodnidc. Tlie b<>y did not retunij and
three days afterwards was found sitting
in an open place of the wood where tbeia
was no BHow. lie did not know that
three days had wvU-nigh passed since he
left home, bat said he was waitini; for the
night to come. When asked if lie had
eaten anything, he replied, There came
a man to me who gave me bread and
cheese." Mow follows the marvelloos
inferraee of Mdaaetbon, who naTvely
remarks. '^Tliis man wlm ^uve the boy
food was undoubtedly an angel, for no
huiiuin creature could have supplied him
wiih bread and cheese in such a jdarc in

the middle of winter." It is a pity to be
so prosaic aa to ask why it was im-

ssible for some rustic to give the poor
y food. The boy certainly thought his

good Samaritan was a man, and probably
you and I think so too. The story is

told ia Tamer's Hittoru of JtemarkaU$
Hvoidtnem (1697).

Annunolatlim. (Sea Barrbi
WoMma; Monuns; etea)
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rf*. I.] AHOINTINQ THE SICK—APPARITIONS. II

Lnc« i W-SSL Tto MWd Qalirkl was Moi
f < i!n <;.>d to « dtj of Oftltlee. uuDcd N«(«reU>.

and li-tld to Mary. HaIU UiOU tlM* •^ bigbly

fa%'oured. tlje l^jrd Is with Ihcf ; ble<«ed ait

tbou among women. And, behold, tbou sbalt

ftring forth a iH>n, and Khali call ht* name
JiiiSUS. He »hall ^rt at, and i-ball b« Oillcd

tbe Son of ibe l{igU>'!<t.

LOKB I. ll-U. An iinftf 1 app^aml to Zacba-

riM,Mld aakl to him. Fear nut, Zacharlin: fur

Iby prmj«r ia heard, and thy wife Ella«beth

dMil bear tbee » aon. and ibou nhaU call hU
name JOHN. And tbou sbftU b«ve Joy and

for inmjr atell ri|oIw «t M« birth.

.ii ixivH xlil. r-h. Tbe wagfl of tb« l4ora

appeared t<> the wife of MaiKiab. and atld to

her. Thttii -iia!'. conceive, and bear a ron. No
razor Nhall couh' u|m)!i U\* he .d, for the child

••hall \>o i Na/ante viiiUi and h i*h;ilM>eKln

to Ueliwr iarael out or the bands of the I'bilia-

Ammmeiation of an an-^el io tJie mother

O/ AioAfr (A.D. 687). WUile the mother

«f Bodier waa in the ehurch at Orleans,

where ahe had ^'one to Bpend the day in

prayer, a vencruble amn, clothed in white,

aaid to her. "God be with you, thouwell-

bcloved of the Lord. Tbou art cerrymff

in thy womb a aon, which God has elfcted

from'ail eternity to be tlu- hnhup of tlils

city Orleaai." Tbe woman knew it was
u Mgel who hsd •poken to her, and
pravcd th.it God would bless the child

about to be \ioxn,—Le» PtUU BollaiuiUU»t

vol. iL p. MS.

Anointing the 8iok with OIL

Jamb t. 14. IS. Is any sick among you?
lil hbo call for tbe elder* of tbe Church ; and

111 ttCB praj over bim, anoiotlng him with

oU In the ttame of tbe Lbid. • • • «ad tbe Lord
ball false btm op; and if be have eonunltied
•inw, they shall be rorglven him.
Mark vI. 13. Tbcy cast out many devils,

and anointed wUhett that wof* lick, and
healed them.

8L Melanius atunnti with oS kiwj

Etuebnu and Atnasia (sixth century).

Emebiui, king of Vannee, having made
an inoarnoB into Oonbleiwe, put out the

^cs and cut off the hands of a large

nomber of the inhabitants. The nifht

followini;, he was tormented with in-

ttderable pains, which his physicians were
wholly unable to assuage. Soon aftor-

watde his daughter, Aspasia, KutlVred

euavnlaione so Tioleot that they were
ascribed to demoniacal posaeesion. St.

Melanius was ^^ent for, and said, "O
king, this atlliction is not unto death,

trat it sent in chastisement, and to lead

you to repentance." Then, nnointing the

king three times with holy oil, he was re-

Mgnd In piiftek IwOth. Ate wliiah

Melanius went to AspMia, prayed ovar
her, find she also was cured. In re-

ward ol these services, the kine gave
St. Melaniuit all tbe land of Comoleano
in support of hia mooasteiy o{ Plats.—
Gui Alexia liobineau, HMf 4h MIf
d$ BrtUigm (1724).

AjfffwAt ons.

Matt. nvlL ftS, ftS. The graves wera
opened ; and many bmlles of the nalnts which
slept aievs. and came out of [tbeirj graves»
went Into tte holy city, and iip|H>«r«d to

I Cdic. XV. i-H. (jurist di il for our sUlM, . . .

was buried, and rose ai;aln tbe third day : . . .

and wa/* neon ol tli<-n of the twelvt :

after that, he was M'en i>f tiijove live Innidred

bri threu at OIK c ; . . . lie ri ul liiiii<"<; xUt-n of

all the ajKislles And la»t of all In- v^an >*4'eu of

me aim.
A<T8 X. 30 -32. Four days ago I was fasting

until thi.s hour; and at (he nInUi hour I prayed
In mjr botue, and, behold, a man stood befors

me In bclJit ctodilug* and saM, Coroellaiv tb/
prajsr Is heard. . . . dead tbecefiite to Jeppe»
and call bitber nmon, whose somasse la

Peter ; . . . who^ wboB Im conclb, shall speak
unto tlieo.

Arrs i. 10. 11. While they looked stead*

fifilly tow.iril-* heaven, 1*0 men ^t.>o<i by tliem

in v^hiie aiij>arel, and said. Ye men of (iiililee,

» liy (Hand ye gazing up into heaven .' I bis

sAnie Jenin), which I.-* taken up from you into

heaven, sball so come in like manner as ye have
seen Bitt f|0 Into heavi u.

Matt. sxvIU. itehold, there was a grMl
eartbonake : for the angi'l of tlie Lord deeccnded
fhMD heaven and rollei hock the stone fbom the
door, and sat opuii It. His coonteBaiieP was
lilce lightning, and bis raiment white as snow

;

and be said to tbe women. Fear not: for I

know that ye seek JesuK, ulikh waa crucilied.

lie is not here: for He l'* rinen, a-* He Raid.

Das. X. (Too long to tran«ci iln-.

)

AiT.i xvi. 9. A vision iipi>ettred to PjuI al

Trois In the night. I Ik T"- otood a man of

Macedonia, and pra/ed bim, aajring, Come over
taito MeecdDOia, and help oa.

without pavins any optnloii on Uw Bbdeal apparl.

Uon*. ererr on* knoin that althar a dafaet of blood
(atumla\, or a wp-rflultr thereof {htfrnrmmiay, wtti

aoouunt for almo«t all liloiui of Rhmtii. Tbe unbealtliy

divt of the taint* wouUI l<« amplr suffli irni to ni«ke Ui*
fulliiwlriB appariUuni »iTtii>l'> irut\t lo the .»«-cr», I'Ul

•t:iil>ly ttie tttvCtM of dt'<aM<<J riinctiun, from Aiueriila or
hji*ncnilji. 111 tliB <•)* of n »kiiful iii«1lr*i iniin. Tha
ghotts Men tnr Hanilct were uf the (unuer cluuacur. tboM
mm hr MariiHh oT the lattw. Tbe taiiA or UMMgfct id
tbt Mtr far tb» inoet part datcnnlnM Um» form mmnmA
In apparitioiu. Tbars cannot tie llie sIlKhltnt do<it>t

about tti« tfwUl of SbWI* <u«l ai>|<aritioris . but at tb*
•«m« tinif the eaa* la veil k'niwn. Tlirjr nrr' tint the
ilckl ri>i'i(i>.K tli« earth, but tin- iiutural iiliiiilta of aa
over-exclled brain ; and romeaiticr it U ibe brain that

toHttadoek tonlfBVMlB aodoa, iMt ttat
motiuo without thr clock In flftjr way*.

The ghost 0/ an abbot appears to St.

Peter Celestme (1221-1296). St. Peter

Cele.^tine, bein^ at Faifola^ bad ^reat

qualms of conscience about his worthiness

t» adBiinirtar tfM bolj wunmmM, mad
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APPABmOMS OF AGATHA, AGNES, JSXa

bad made up bw min i to abandon the
fNPietUf office ; but the abbot of Faifoia,
who had recently died, Kpp««red to Unit
Mid told him it wag (umVs will be !*h(iiil(l

continue lo etay nia»s. As to tbe
•cniple of merit," t»aid the fr^Mti ** who,
X ask, i» worthy to administer a nervice
to august? The angeig them»elve0 are
lint. Sacrifice, sacrifice, my son, but
always witli fair and rertrence." Ccles-
tine told hi« confemor what the ghost
bnd '^^liil to hi til, and the confessor cx-
hortcii him to obey the heavenly. vision,
Icit haply he libottld b« fl^Msiid fightiog
against iiod.

Arudfier m.*tance. After tliis vision,

in 1251, Cele^iine retired to Mount MnjcUa
with two discipiea. Ucre, for tbrae jreara,

• myateriout dov«, whiter tiiaa mow^
to li^I't "H bis < rat rv ; the sound

of celestinl bells waii often beard, espe-
cially at the elevation of the host, and
nnt uiifro'|iu'ntly voices were bt-nr !

ing ia tlic air. When his new cluircb
WHS dedicated, St. Peter Colcstine saw
angala, clothed in white raiments, and
beard them tar, " I>et us go to the dedica-
tion ;

" nrid wfiile he was ccb brating the
oOicc, one of the angel* let fall upon hw
ahonlders a garment like their own.—
The Admirable life of f't. Prter Celcstine,

Kpe. (From the press of the Celeatines,
ir le Due.)
St. A./atha apprnrs tn St. Luq/, and

heak Eutitia. Kutitia, the motlicr of St.

Lucy, being nftbcted with a bloody flux
which no medical skill could cure, waa
indiieed by her daughter to visit the
Tlic; of St. Airntha in Catanea. When
KutUiH and her daughter reached the
touib, Lucy prayed that the Munt would
v-Mich-iiifo to intcrct'dp for hor mother,
that might be cured of ber intirniit}'.

While still in prayer» St. Agatha ttood
iiefore her. She was acronifianied with
a heavenly host of angt ig, and said to
til damsel, "Si-(. r Lticy, >\hy ask of
me what you cau yuurvelf ^ive unto your
mother ? Make your petitaon lo God, for
l»e nfptuotl if He Invrs me, lie no less

loveH yi>u also. If He will hearken to

my prayers, so will He onto thine. If I

am nononred as a Mint here in Catanea,
vou shall be honoured as a saint in

S\ racii'se." ^\llen Lucy had seen the
vision, she rose from her knees, and
fnund ber ino1li<r |>«'rf<ctiy restored.
They gave thanks to (..xi aiid St. A;.'aih!i,

and then returned, iilkd wtib jov, buck to
their home again.—Ado (archlbishop of
VieiuM), Jiw<ftxite«y. <aaaalaaaik)

was bruUlly

Apparitwn of St. A
(A.D. 304). St. Agnes
mnidered, at the age of thirteen, by
Rnrnnn prefect, becnu'-'' «hc rpfri«ied to
marry his son. Kii^iit days aftur her
death she appeared to her mother, en-
compassed by a band of angelic viririns.

She was dressed In a robe of gold cloth,
sttifl 1 .1 with pre ii ij' stones; on hei
head bhe wore a garland of pearls and
diamonds, and in her anus die carried a
lam!) wtirter than snnw. She went to her
mother and said, '* Weep not for me, dear
mother, as for the dead ; but rather re-
joice with exceeding joy that I reign with
Christ in the kingdom' of heaven." So
saying slie vanished out of sight, accom-
panied by her attendant virgins.—Mirr.
GuNfrin (efaamberlaitt to p<»pc |^ XIII.),
Life tftr Sitints, vol. i. p. 1.

An an id appears to St. Kintlkerius. and
brim/s him a pardon for kinif Cloris, When
Clovis won the great victory of Tfdbiac
he was truilty of many barUjirities. and
I'leiitlierius met him at the door of the
church, as he was about to enter to return
thanks to Ood. •*Belgnenr Mni;,'* said
the bishop, **

I know why ymi . ine

hither." Clovis protested tie had nolliing
in particular to sav to the bishop. ** Say
not so, 0 kin^',' re|ilied Kleutherins.
" Yuu have sinned, and dare not avow
it." Then the king, bursting into tears,

implored the bishop to entreat Uod's
pardon for him. Eaeutherius spent the
whole ni^;ht in pmyer, and next dav, .it

the celebration of mass, just as Uie boat
was elevated, a brilliant light filled die
church, and an angel cin e m the bishop
and said, " Eleutheriu;*, thou scrvaut of
the living God, thy prayers are heard.**

So saving he placed in his harnls a writing,
whic6 was a pardon of the king's sins.

Clovis, being thus ahsolved l»y God Him-
self, rendered humble and hearty tbaaki
to the Almighty, and made many magnil^
cent i^ifts to the ciiurch at Tournai.—Xsv
I'etUs hoiiandtitfa^ vol. ii. p. 601.

Mir. <WHr mh\ekm VHkWiBit mnmHi : "TU boU
tTmorclmnci! nf lOfijUMriui. Ih« rvpwttencr »m klnfc
tlK* 4Mi.-r-l til i->ii:mi; a pknl.<n from htaven. wh«Ui«r tru*
ur ro(. f«i«inm xtnMrahto yMm o( Ik* palate mmt»
of Utousbt It Iks pmM>'

Tiirce angels apfyar to St. XichofoM
de Flue (a.D. 1417-HH7). While St,
NichoUs de FhMi, called by the Germana
brother Klaus, was engaged on his house
affairs (for he had a wife and teu children),
three men of vetu nibie mien addressed
him : " Tell us, Nicholas," said one of
them, *<wiU yoa phme both ymr body
and •Bdar mx chl^v•r'^
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Pt. T.J OF BACCHUS, BARBARA, BARNABAS, BEXEDICT. 17

place Lhem," he reolied, " only aader the
diarg* of tlM Lora God Omnipotent. I

have lonr; wished ta live to Him alone.*'

The three ^tranj^erii looked at each other

•ml aighed. '*If," aaid the Orst speaker,
** you will give yourself body and soul to

God, I will promise you, when you are

•eventy years old, you shall be Uiken

from tilt troubles of thu world ; and as

yon have carried the eroM witii patience,

you shall t i ir a banner In the army of

God." So - L x Hig, the three men vanished
from his .

—^Henry de Gundelflngen,
Lt/e of St. Nicholas dc Fiiw (1488).

Tfta apparUtun of ^'t. Bacchut appcnm
to Scrgtus. St. Bacchus was beaten to

dcatti by lashea made of ox sinews, bat
after dealli appeared to liis companion
Scri^ius ti-exliort him to remain s»tcadfii«t

in the faith, uuthing doubting. He shuue
with celestial glory and brightness, and
•poke of tho i'iva unspeakable which God
bad preiiarcii tor him, in recompense of

the light aiilictioBi iriiich he had endvred
for Christ's sake upon earth. He earnestly

entreated Sergius to bear patiently the
martyrdom which awaited him, looking;

forward to the recompense of reward.—E.

Kineeman, Xmws 0/ Me SainU (1623,

Oct, 9).

Barbara brin fft the euch'trist to h'osthtt

(1650-1568). While Stanislaus Ko^tka
was preparing for his admission into the

Society of Jc!«u9, he was prostrated b^ a
violent and dangerous sickness, which
reduced him to sndi eztiemity that his

physicians gave him over, itn young
man was >n ilTlicted, noi from any fear

el death, but because he had au means of

reeeiving the holy sacrament, as his hos-
tess was a "heretic." In this pcr[)lexity

he earnestly commended himself to St.

Barbara, praying with great fervour that

be might not die without partaklM^ of the
blessed eucharist. As he lay awake upon
hi^ bed at midnight, St. Barbara came to

him, with two angels bearing the holv
(riemente ef bned and wine. The tick
man received *'his Saviour" from the
bands of St. Barbara, a»i>i8ted by the
angela, and from that moment began to
HBCOd.
A similar storv ia told of him some-

what later on. rfe happened one Sunday
to enter a Proteatmt dwich io which tlM
sacrament was administered. He bad en-
tered it by mi:stake, suppo.sin^ it to be a
£ltomRnJ Catholic church; but when he
perceived he was in communion with
fterctica, he prayed Ood to pardon him
and asaist hun in hu difficulty. His

prayer was heard as before ; and God
sent an angel of surpassing beauty to
adminiHter to him the sarrcd element*.—
Peter Kibadenelra, The Floacr 0/ Va Ltvc»

In reading the llvw oraetooftiM Mints on* thlatb?af7
itrlklnji. •od tW l« the cuniUjit r«p«Utk>n of tba mm*
nurjwJo. Ttiu* iti Thwid.HlH. the r<i.>iH>bijirch hU >|>«cl«l

nilnwlo wa* Uio tiiwIliiiUcxtioii o( f ol ; In iillnnUlikiM

K-Miit* tt b Uh> wicbarUt : In St Antoujr tilt Omt It ti

coftlMto wUb totut laoUiMittaSBainpllMJsBsfIMt
kiMl ao on.
Tbif U enellr «(Mt vrislit bt tspaeted, on tiw Mlonoa

nggMiMl p. 1\ vti. timi mth aalat't Ukmamg 4aUflw
mined the ^Hrbit m(MlS«r SwMaw Of MW IDmSwi. W1»II«
the tm-t i>( xiiiiir Mft cT lllHriaa wm dm ttauftf M
•lUmiU or li/iwrnjiiiLi.

St. I' lrn i'Ms says where his dead bod;/ is

to be found. Itemabas the apostle, after

being stoned to death, was thrown into »
iteree fire, that Ms body might be con-
sumed ; but the fire had no efrecL upon it,

and St. Mark, carrying the dead body
beyond the gates of the city wall of
Cyprus, buried it. There it retnained till

A.U. 4^5 (that is, 433 yeard), when, Nice-
phorus Calli:>tu8 assart us, the ghoet
appeared to Antemius, bishop of Cyprus,
and told him where his body was to be
found. The bishop went to the .spot

indicated, and fonnd the body, with the
original MS. of St. Matthew** Gospel, the
very 5IS. written by the hand of thy

evangelist himself. Both relic-t were
taken to Constantinople, according to tlie

f;ho?t*s request ; and a church was built in

Cyprus on the nite where these treasures

were discovered.—Nicephorus Callistus

(died ladO). Church Jltstori/. (S«« also
Metaphrastes, Lwes, etc. ; St. Isidore,

I.ivs of Ihe [lol l F'tthi r-;, ch. Ixxxii.

;

Sigisbert, D« V^ri$ iUu&trti/us, cb. xvii.

;

Bede, Retractations, at the end of the
" Acts of the Apostles," ch. iv.

;
etc.)

Thli M8. rviiKht >o dBt«rmliM onw for kll ilio ((u^ttUnu
m|.rcUri;,- St. .Matttx-w'i Ou>p«l. aurb W (U in wlijit l»n-

guatfe wiu tl wrttteu. Hebrew or Greek ? It tta« Ou pal
whicb amr mam bf ih« •vangelin's ihum Uw mm m th«
"Uri«iiMl Ma." or graaUjr |tifpr(«li«*H (S) Bnaaforiill
(rf UMdittibthil part* Io Ui« MS. ; if «>, wlticfa w* tlwrv nnd
which at* nut? If tb« Mij. fuund i* f«naln«. it ihottid

St. Benedict appears to Bruno {fjeo IX.)
and cures him of a toad's tenotn (a.i>.

1002-1054). Bruno, while at schitol,

went to visit his parents, nnd while

asleep, a toad jumped on his face,

sucked his breath, and injected it^

poison into his mouth. The hov woke
witix pain, jumped out of bed, and called

for lu lp. N" M (>ne came to his call, and
in the mormng his face, throat, and breast

were swollen to ea extraordinary degree.

Several remedies were tnni, but tiir two

months the boy hung on a thread between
o
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18 APPAnnOKS OF GHBIST [Ft. I.

life end dcalh. At leagifc the ftpparitinn
of St. ricnedict apfteared to hiru. He
held in his hand a crucitix, with which
he toudied the boy*s mouth, aad all the
other parts affe€t«d by the poison. No
sooo«r was Uiis done than the swellings
subsided, and the boy felt better. In a

day 01 two the ioiposthumes behind iha
tmn broke, discharged a lar^e qunntity
of corrupt niatttr, and the rtstonition to

health was then only a matter of time,
nnino alwvvt attributed hJs cure in this
ease to St. ItaMdMfe.—Wibol, Ltf€^St.
Leo JX.
On* Ihinf maj' be tAk»n for gnuited. thut the tn«<1 And

ft. B«i>««llci bjul an equal abare Ui ihU oialad; aiid oire.

7Vm? ghosts of St. Dominic and of
S\ot»uu Aqumeu Hft 8t. Andrew Aveliin
on his horse (a.i>. tG08). liidin^ on a
hired horse one day to visit the prince
Stijilinno, St. Andrew Avellin was thrown
en the •dee of a sharp etoiie and greatly
hart. Hit feet got entanftled in the
•tirrupSi nnd tlx* Ii tsi', tt rriried, ran off,

draggine the ecclesiastic along the stony
road. In this predicament the ghosts of
8t. Dominic and Thomas Aquiiin?' mine
to his help, extricated his feet, wiped the
Uood from his face, healad lus wounds,
and set him on bis hone again.—Mgr.
On^rin, Vies des Saints^ vol. xiii. p. 805.

yVj,' iiftost if Aiulrftis nt)hola re<ptestx to

As imuie patron of the ooUege of Finsk
<AprU 19, A.D. 1702). The Jeanit eolleKe
«f rinsk was threatened with destruction
by the Coiaacks of the Ukraine. And
whila the superior was pondering under
whose protection to place the college, the

f
host of Andreas Bobola appeared to him.
t was dressed in the costume of the

college, and said, You are in want of a
patron and proliMtor; why not duioM
me? I am Andreas Bobola, pat to death
by the Cossacks in 1657, and you wUl
And wuj body buried in your eollege."

The rector searched the cr>-pt of the
eollege, but could find no such name as
" H^bola so a night or two afterwards
the ghost appaared to him again, and told
him to look on Ibe right-hand aide of the
high altar; and tlierc, sun- on(niu:Ii,

found a coffin beuriti^ the name of
M Andreas Vobofat." When the coffin was
opened the prave-clothos fill to powder,
but llie body was entire, though "wounded
with a thousand wounds." The blood
from the wounds was still fresh, the skin
was soft, the flesh flexible, and the odour
sweet and agreeable. "<'e fut ainsi que
i>ieu, par les plus eclatants mifaclas.

MdMTva Ini-Mtea h jaaMda da I'aaba k

m^moire de son serviteur.' — K. I*. Oii-
vaint, Notice J/istoriqtte $ur te BienheureuM
Andr^ Boboia de la Co*npaijnie de J^sua.

T(m miinl«r of Bobohi mm n borrtMe Uva U mutt ba
Sl»»'i la tfc* tpttmlmm wrSa U ttw bi-^ntpW. "LnCo-
Mque> I'AUacltwit * lui wtirK. at raccaUiaut de coup*. Ui
hii pMMAt enautic um oorde au cou, el I'attju i»m •lent.
Sr* laun cberaus. In eo«^*jiMiit 4 tour chef, k lunov. Lm
rtpoAW* caicnaa qua le nuirlyr fail * ce harUirt-. 1 irrirnit

at II recoil pour puniUi'H un ^ rvii l o.u;. uiliri' >ui u
Ute, La main aull avxit ln»tiiictl«Miieiil en I an
tat PfMQua cMtacb^ dn lira-, mais le (irtenra d'aiia mort
Inuniible. Alon> la« lohUli w mirent Ue la parUai L'ua
lul amk ti* uii (rtl. let autra le oonduldraat
boHchar ot Hi aUiini4reiit de» tnrchea, at h4
dlffitranUi partle'> <lii >'mi]i rii lul ilniuindaiit d« I

4 m fol. Sur wjn rt-iux. on I c li .i a dcinl
Jcune* bnuidic* vertes umiue-> * l ataiir* ', mi lul At OM
tuiuurr en lul riilcTMit Ln pcau de U itUi ; on Ir Trii an
rbasa da tv^tm k lul ciimw ha denu. Soui rhorribia at
SMMira Hdia^ SaW Mn nw chMMik OBM

I

Ik paM w doa. On lawita swae mm taiciia yMI
tunn qui coula 4 St>ts de cetta pUie atrnce ; at
iichever de (aire un nK>i>*tre de ret liomnie dont Caapaet
^|x>u>ant« iii<-iti* M« Ix-um-aiit. un kit i'ii(i>nc«i des roiaaut
BOiu Ir, iitiKlct, aliii (l<> 1- ur di inicr [ .Lii|<ireitce i1e gjXtft:^

lul avuir anautle cu4i|>« Ic dm at laa Itrra^ oa la
>att« MTiM tM 4t taaOar. M MisIiwmss a'Slsnjto
quNuw wmm 4s shtlr tnfbrm* «e isnsiiiMilai Bait
bauret aitrt^ le rapltiiliip vawmt |>*r 14, TaSkSia
aOUp da Mbrc Ifl luni. 1<1'7.'

(BoboU wat beaUftrd tiiu IX. In 18U.)

Jestu Christ appears in person to Augut*
tine, and (fives him the name of ** Th0
Great Fat)u-r" (a.D. 3M -130). Jesus
Chritit apivenrcd in person to St. Augus-
tine, afterwards bishop of Hippo, and
addressed him as "The Great Father.**

The special occasion was while he was
entertaining; a number of poor folk as his
guests. One of the guests said to tha
saint, " Magne Pater AngusUna, ganda,
<\\\\n Filium Dei hodie in came viaere et

tangere nicruisti." Haring so spoken,
he disappeand.—St, Angmtiiia, Cb»*
/«S*«MU.

Chnsi appean to SH. OMerineof Siemuj
and (fires her a f>ctrothal riwf (a.m. 1317-
IStifli). One dav, in the are of tent,
when all ttia Christian world ssamed maa
with folly, Catherine was alone in her
cell, and cried aloud in fervent prayer,
**0 Savionr, give me grace that nothing
may separate me from Thy great love.

A voice—It was that of her celestial

SiKJiiHe— replied, *' lie at peace, Catherine
|

1 will never leave thee nor forsake thae.*'

With these words tha eall was filled with
heavenly ^'isitants. There was Mary,
patroness of all virgins both in heaven
and eaith ; John the evangelist, with tha
eyes of an enph* and the purity <»f a dove

;

St. Paul the victorious ; tiie learned and
angelic Dominic ; and king David, the
model of penitent love. The Virgin,
placing the right hand of CaUierine in
that of her Son, asked Iliin to give bar
His mystic ring. Tha ring was of gpld|

wiHi a laina dianHMid« and ionr
—
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fx. I.] TO CATHERINE, CLARA, LUTGARDES.

flfonfa aroand it. The Savionr placed

the ring on the maiden's fineer, Mying,
*' I, thy Crattor, with Mv Fatner which in

fai hmrm—I* (hy Bedcemer aod thy
SpoMie wiM ipnMffvt Mm* pan, till ttet
dAT when T come to dtim thee as M)r
fawvwil/ hiid«." Tkc Tiaioa then van-
Micd, wit the ring feoMined on the Mint's
finger. She, howerer, alnneemiWBee it;

to ail otlicrs it was invisible.—Haymond
of Capua (her couftMor), Lift o/ A.
Catfun-iw of Sifrui.

As the rtnft wm whody »uhJ«rWT*. t*'.* riwtltm of her
tmn bnUn. aikl not nbjertlve. of court* tt «4< rl^iMv lo

fcarwK kloi>«, bat to bar it wm u r«M»l au th<- Aaig^-r iccu
kgpMacbelJliB*ttib

Christ appears to St. Catharine of Sitna

to comfort her (a.d. 1317-1380). St.

Catherine of Siena was subject to flts of

neat despondeocj, followed by ecstasies.

In on9 of these desponding fits the
Savunir n[i|H nrr<i (o !)< r, iiaib'd to a cro**,

as Lie was on Calvarv. " Where wert
Thon, Saviour," cried Gathaclne, lor-
tni:;Iy, " while mv spirit within me was
BO utterly caatduwnif'" "la thy h^rt,
beloved one," replied Jmus; '* ravished

by its fidelity, iliere was I to sustain

tbae in the battle, and to save thee in the
great water-floods."—Raymond of Capim
Oer confeMQr)| Lif^ of St, Catkermg

Jertts Christ and His apoMttea show tkem-
seivet to 8t. Ciara (a.d. 1846). Jesus
Chriai OM aifiht appeared to St. Clara.
\h' was seated on His throne of glorv,

»urrotinded by John the Haptiat and tbe
apost]<;«, and' He thomwd 9t. Clam liw
W4NiDd IB Uia iida.

Om aaotiiw oecaaioa, MdM was praying
bf-fi 'Tf fin i in Alt- nf the cruciftcd Saviciiir,

the image said to her, 1 can refuse you
Bottiiaiy. Fed assured that those whom
ymi lovo nrp r/rittrn in the Iamb's Hook
ot Life. — L(,s I'i-itU JitMiandistcs^ vol. ii.

p. 440.

Cfcr*rt,«a beggar^ apmfonto tktmotktr
«f ColmAtt 1498). Wh«n Oolaal»
left bf-r honit' clnnJc-t i nely, being per-

tuaded to do so by liic ghost ot St.

DMftinic, her moUier wiis greatly dis-

tressed, and her cries bronirHf together

the neighbours to condole wiUi ber. Uo
going over the hoasa, they were amaxed
to find the door of Columba's chamber
had not been opened. While this search
was g^oing on, a l.i ;^gar presented biinwlf,

Approached the disconsolata mother, and
•aid, '* WoHMB, I see your haart it very
tcrT'^^^'ful." "How «"o?" she replied,
•' i can see it, said lb« atxaogcr ; " i>at,

believa me, that whkh haa oceunrtd. hat
happKied by the will of God. Yoar
daughter has leaned on a stnfl that oao
never break. Be comforted, for vou will

•eon lee die hand ef God in thi^ afflictimi.'*

" Aprfes ces parolr-s," njoute le Confesscnr

de (^lomba, " cet homme dis()anit, et i«
soop^onne aa'il ii'iSlait lien moiaaqM le
Seigneur Jesus, qui dans sa corapawion,
avait vouln fortifier et consoler cette

paiivrc more."— Father Sebastian of Pe-
rouae (Columba's confesaor), Li/0 of

T^l< itnertiDta U rwrr mri.---'; > » 1 •Ho%n how mkAy
(b* cowl—or «M to «• » fi.ir.w:Ir. .1..U ilWIH U BOthiHa
MliasiiaijF. 1tasi«iiiM>rrft«>ii wtartWtlHHwibaall
MM hum twn bImmpi b«iii(. m tfMassnd wlijr 11

itKMld not ba imm OhrM.

Christ appears to the forty martyrs m
prison (a.d. 320). The forty martyrs
were forty ChristiM soldiers of diffeieofc

countries in the "Thundering l/egion.*

The command of tlie fniiH-rur I.;> initis

seat to Agrtcola, governor of l^ser
Annenia, for all iiitamy to offer sacriilet,

being communicated to the ll'th or

Thundering Legion, then Iving in Se-
bastl, the forty Christian soldiers finnly

refused so to dishonour Christ
;
and, after

being punished for insubordination, were
(»ent to prison. Hero, at ni;;ht. Jcsui

Chriat Himself came to them while th^
were at prayer, and s«d to tfieofi, He
that bclieveth in Mr, t!i iii^h he dies, yet
shall he live ; and w^tosoevur livetti and
believeti) in Me shall never die. Fear not
them that can torment the body only, but
know this: to him tlint overcometh will I

give to eat of the tree of life which is in

the midst of tbe paradiae of God."

—

Acta
AMefemm. (Tlua neneir ia by M«li^
phrastls. See the three Disomtrses of St.

(jregory of Nysaa, vol. ii. p. .tOS ; vol. iii.

pp. 499, 504.)

Jex*is Christ and the Virgin often ap-
peared to St. Lutfardes (a.d. 1246). at.

Lutgardes was brought up in the convent
mt lit. Gatberine, near St. Trond, in Bra-
bant; batahehM no tniereligie«a feeling
tin .'<'.Kn> f '1i ri>1 a[ii'i':ir<-(l to Jut in [n'r--o;i,

and, opening llis breast, said to tier,

**Look here, Lutgardes, bow ought you
not to ]ovr Me V Leiivo the vatiilii's of

the world, and you atiall tind in Me the

delights of divine love." These words
pierced the young maiden like an arrow,
and wrought a total change in her. She
III .V lived a life of such penitence end
prayer, that the other inmates of the con-
vent Mid her fervour muat aoon bum
itself out. Tlii^ mv.do hrr very sad ; but

the Virgin Mary came u> console hec, and
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APPAiaTlON'S OF CHRIST FPt. I,

Mid, " Feci assured, my daughter, that

thoM whom mr Son bare OHM fBoeivcd

will never fall from ^Tnrr." From this

hf'ur Lutgarde.s grew daily in greater

f 11 1 iliarity with Christ. One day Christ

m>kvd In-r wlmtwish lit; should accomnlish
foi her, and she replied, " liive me Your
heart." ** Nav," mid Chriat. " nitlu r

give M« thine." "Take it, Lord, and
purify it with the lira of Thy love," said

Lu? iril(^
;
and an exchange of hearts was

uiade bt^iwuen them. II se tit uoe union
•i ^rotte et si parftute de resprit er44
n\ !'f"]trit iTicn c'. fjiif .Testis e'tftit ton-

joj.rs dans i.utgunii', et que Lut^arde
^tait toajours hors d'elle-meme pour nc
vtvie Qtt'cnJ^uset poor J^os.*'—ThoniM
de Cmtimpr^, Vie de ». L^Ogarde,

Christ Hitneclf appears to St, Ifnnor(f,

and adminuters to htm the euc^turiat (sixth

aentoiy). St. Honors, on one occasion,

went to St. Acheiilus to assist in saying
mass in the chn[>el of the Vir^n, when
Christ Himself appeared to hini visibly,

in human form, and administered to him
the holy <>Iements with His own hands,
•'IkI nri i ,r :!;uit ainsi la in*-iiic (;racc ()U*il

avait faite aux Aputres, le soir de sa I'as-

•lon.** In memory of uiie event, a divine

hand is hla/oned in the arms of the abbey
of St. Acheoliis.— /.is l etUt Uvllandistea,

vol. T. p. 676.

Chriat appears to a priest, and Inds him
take fwd tv St. Benedict , a fterwards pa-
triarch of the IVf.v/(7-M in V.I). VjA).

A holy priest of Mount I'reclaro, about
fonr mile* from Snhiaeo, was jttst nbont
to eat his Kastor dinner, wh rn '

'liri''t stood

before him and said, '* A »vrvant ut' Mine
it dying of hunger in a cavern, while you
are about to indul^,'e yourself on tliese

dainties. " The prie.st, hearing these words,
^o^c at once, and, taking with him the

food prepared, was condncted by the

laaA of God io the roeki near Snoiaeo,
some fifty inilc.H from Rome, rinrl r-une to

the cavern iKcupied by 8t, Ik-m aict, and
nihscquently called *'The Holy Ltrot."

lie f ninr! the paint, told liim ''God had
icni limi with food," and reminded iiim

that Easter Day was no fast-<lav in the

Chofch. So the two prayed an4 ate to-

gether ; and, after n day of devout eom-
nranion, th>.

i

ri< At returned to his parish

and St. ikiiedict to his cavero.—St.

Grcj^ry the tireat, /Korfc^Mi^ bk. ii.

ChrUt cructjicd appears to St. Jksa uf
VOerin (tm-1262). One day Jesus

Christ appeared to St. Rosa, suspended on
His cross. His hands and feet nailed, His

head crowned veith thorns, His face black
and blue, His limbe dialoeatcd, Hie fleeh

torn nff rn thf bone, and His body covered
wit h blood and sweat. St. Bosa ucreamed,
shuddered, and ihittted. When she came
to herself she was still enable to speak
for some time, and could only gaze on the
victim before her. Her veins .swelled,

her nerves twitched, her heart beat high,
and she seemed in a terrible agony. In-
stinctively she beat her arms agninst

eacli other, tore her hair, and, seizing a
^ne, t^truck herself on the breast and
shoulders ; blood gushed from her mouth,
and she cried aloud, " O my Jesus, why
art Thou reduced to this pitiuhle stater

What inhuman monsters could have used
Thee tiius? Why—oh, why art Thou eo
cnieUy man^^led, so cruel ly naih' t t t the

ciirsod tree ?
*' "'Tis My love, My burn-

inj^ love for man," He answered. " Your
love for man !" she exclaimed; "then
Yuur love for me hH!4 brought Yuu to thu
pass. My sins—ah, miserable me !—my
sins have done all thie.** She ahrieked,
she stamped, she tora her hair, she strucK
herself, and t r-kr ne of her bones with
the stone.—L'abbe liarascud. Lt/e of St,

Moaa of VUerbo*
Christ and muny saints in qtonj nppeat

to St. Vimetit Ferrter. In l^yO St. Vincent
Fcrrier fell ill, andevny one thought he
would die. The crisis occurred on Oct. 3,

the vigil of the fete of St. Francis.
Then was fulfilled the saying that is

written, ** Whoi thou thoa|(fate8t thyself

on the point to die, then thon didst ilea

as the star (if the moming." All of a
sudden the sick-cUamber was filled witt
lightof celestial splendour, and the Saviour
of the world, accompanied b^ a multitude
of the heavenly host, and with the patri-

archs* .St. Dominic and St. Francis, pre-

sented Himself to the sick man, and said

to him, Vincent, rise up safe and aonnd,
and gn forth to preach a|^aiIl^^t sin. For
this end have 1 chosen thee. Warn
sinners to be converted, for the kingdom
of ht-aven is at hand." The Saviour th^n

told !iim Uiree things: first, tliat He would
coniirm him in grace, that his preaching
might have fne coune and abonnd;
eeeottdly, that he ehotild eome out tm-
Bcathed from all persecutions; and thirdly,

He gave him special directions how to

exercise the apostlcship committed to hie

charge. Then touel^;:' the saint's face

with His right hand. He said, ** O my
l^DMSent, rise ;" and with these words the

vision vanished. The sick man felt that

he was restored to health, and his heart
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Pr. I.] TO JOHN-JOSEPH, THKKKSA.

waa full of heavenly cooftoLtUioDs.—Peter
KanzAno (bishop of Laeen), Life of St.
Yiiiccnt FcrrU'r.

Tiii* ap)s-trlti<iti ri'«^)untrtl by Fnhw Ranwart. th«
DKMl iri>! of tUf (••(raiihrr't hi. Viiic^iil Kerrlrr. U
KlM;anUsU7 ict.^' .t'- l Or I he >aiuI UitiittU tu » Uumr

It* P0|W lielKfJict Xni.. A.D. 141L

Apjyjri'tuin.t of Chn'si nrul of tht! Virgin
Alary 6t. Juhn-Juacph of tlu: Cross (a.d.
1664-1734). St. John-Joseph had frequent
•crtiiWi in which atate he was dead to

the onter world, neither seein;;, hearing,
niir ftfc'lin^', but rosliri;; imuiuvftble as a
stAtue, with his face burning brii(bt as *
live coai, and « nimbus •dnounding hi*
Lead. In one of these tranft[M)rt8 the
Virgin ap|ieared to him, and convemed
with him. One ChriitnM Ev« **reDfant
J<^U8 de«cendait dansses bras, et yretttait

plusieufB heures de suite." (See *S r. Ca-
JKTAX, Sr. Cki-kita, pp. 25, 2lj.)—<'ar-

dinal Wiseinun, contributed to Mi^me's
Dtfmimstmtkmt Evarvjtflifiucs, vol. xvi.

Sundry apparitions to Philip of Xrri
(a.i>. 15l5-l.^jy.'i). tJue Christmas Eve
Christ showed Him^telf t^> Philip of Neri,
in the form of a little chiM tipon the altnr.

The beauty of the vi»i«nj vim surjMiJsaing

thriii^'ht. l'hili|) ofun saw in the host a
muilitude of angels, and all the glory of
paradise. He twicemwthe Virgin Mary

;

onrp when slut held up the roof of tlie

church At Vullicella, which tiireatened to
fait upon the eongragation ; and oaee,
iitx»ut a year afterwards, when he was
sick, aud she came to cure him.

—

liuil of

Ua
lasVaUMkb

Apparitions of CkHtt lo A. TkertM
(A.IK 151&-lf>82).

(1) As the love of St. Theresa for God
ari'l Christ increased, the niali;^nity of

Satan to her increased abo. She stated
her CMe to five or aix mastera, who told
h< r to take more fmi, to ciate more
with the sisterhood, and to .shorten her
leli^ae exereiiee. She followed this

advice for three years, but in thii period
the Saviour often came to coiiBole her

j

and one day said to her, " Fear not, my
daughter ; it is 1 who apeak. I will never
leave thee, nor fomke thee.*' These
CoTP ''r rting words b.'intshed her doubts;
and, no lunger fearing the devil, she defied

him, saying, ''Come on now, with all

VfTur legion. As Christ is with me, 1

care not who may be ft;^aiast nie,"

'l uough Clu'ist sometimes showed Ilim-
•elf to her in » •enuble form, Ue more
fnqncnUjr minifrfiwl Himidf to her

spiritual eyes. Her oonfeasof and enpe*
nor, ttill believing theto vititationt to b«
Satanic, t' Id her, when they ap|ieared
i^^in, to make the sign of the crusa, to
turn her back, to quit her oratory, ud
change her pbioe. She d l ns she waa
told ; but Christ, far irum thinking her
rudeand unloving, only loved her the more,
and said to her, "You have done well,
my daughter, in obeying your directors ;

but be atmured it is 1 Myself who ap|>ear
to you, and honouryou with My presence."
For two yeere the Saviour never left her
side, I u; wrir' ever with her to instniL-i,

console, and lortify her. After thy two
years were ended, the wholeTtinity abided
with her for fourteen years, in a visible
form at least, so far as the immortal can
be vi.siblo to u niorUil. Jjhe was also
viKited by the Virgin Mary, St. Joaeph,
St. I'eter and St. Paul, St. Dominic, ^
Francis, St. Catherine, St. Clira, tcu
thousand martyrs, and mauy other saints
of both sexea.

(2) On one occasion God the Father
appeared to her. and said, *• My daughter,
I have given to you My Son, the Holy
Ghost, and the iileaaed Virgin; wiiat
more can 1 give ? " On another occasion,
Je-it" Clirifit ap|><!Ared before her, ar, 1,

putting llig right hand, printed with the
nuil, into her hand, said, " See this nail*
print. It is the si)^n of My ninrria^c con-
tract with you. Lre long you sUiiU be
My bride, and nothing shall separate you
from the love of God your Saviour."
So full washer heart that she cried aloud,
O God, euliirge m/ heart, or it will

burst witl) lovo.

'

(3) When St. Theresa founded the
mona!4tery of Seville, Jesus Christ came
to vtatt her, and said, " i'hou kauwest^
daughter, there is a marriage contract
iietween thee and Me. Thou art Minci
and 1 am thine."

(1) Out day St. Thcre-a l.iielt in

prayer before a picture of Christ, beseech-
ing her heavenly Spouse to save her from
ever ofTendipg Him, in thought, word,
or deed. From this moment the Lord
Jesus held fellowship with her ; often
talking with her face to face, .npeakin^' iu
human speech in her own mother tongue.

(6) TluTL-sa beini( on one occasion at
her devotions, the Lord appeared to her
with St. Peter and St. Paul. He first
showed her His hands, whirli n,

c^Ie^itiai splendour ; lie thcnreveaied His
face; and continued with her for the
space of three days.

(Uj Being at uias;^ ua I'lml s Uay,
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APPARITIONS OF FfLtmENA, [Pr. I.

Cbrift nwMufcsted Htoi»elf to her in His

bmum form, but Hia body was glMifled.

This intoTfoar-ie cnntinufd for three yeftn*.

when a »era{*h came with a tianiiuK

and pfcrced her to the heart. The jiain

of this wotind never left her to the hour

of her death.—John (of Jesua Maria),

Life of St. Tlwrc^a. (She left her auto-

biography, which was carried to the year

16fS), thai is, within two yem of ber

St. FUumcua, a maetct-nth-rciitury sninty

amrU ker dMily. St. Filomena wan
wholly unknown till a.d. 1802, and where
the U\ cd, when phe lived, what she did,

and how she dn- i, .ire wholly unknown.

Never mind. In l<jU2 a grave was found

in tiie eemeterr of St. Prtacillft, «kl near

it Nv. r<- tlirf f tilep, oontnlning these
*• words," in re<l letters

—

[TrMKxT]
I
PAXTK J I

CVMFl
j

By chiiii- )ti- the position of the tiles we
get \ J ) CUMKI l.iMKX.v, and by

separating the Icttcit into words, we get

PAX Twcun FtLtrnKMA. That this it the

rnrn ot rcnderin>{ tlicre can he no doubt,

fur the *' virgin nmrtyr" herself told a

priest and a nm to in a dream. She
tnlil thcui »he was called "Filumena"
becautie she was Fi[lia] Lumenn," the

dugbter of the " Light of the World." *

In confirmation of t£ii revelation, when
the bones were emried to Hagiuuio, the

saint repaired hrr -wn skeleton, nmde
her hair grow, aod uerfurraed so many
•fber miftdea, that those who doubt the

stnttnirnf cf thf "virji'i innrtyr" ^ron'.d

not be conrinced even il ihey tiieiiiht- ives

luid dreamt the dream.
TV ghosts of m. HUatu^ St, Martin,

mnd St. A<ffutn appear to «. LmmtHu to

annotmoe hisdeath (A.n./iftO). St. I-contiuH

Uved in the town of Mentenay, and via»

Abbot of the monnatery there. While he

was still far from old ape, t!ie ^Ik^sn of

St. Hilary, St. Martin, &ud St. Agiian

Appeared before him, as he was lying on

his wretched (mllet in the baptistery, and

laid to him, Ytt within three days, and

we will come to carry you to pjirndise."

On the third day they came again, and
•ud, ** All tbiniTs are vendy ; hasten to tha

feast." St. I.e ntius requested R rrprieve

of thr^diiys, thut lus dead body riiight

be wrapped in a robe which had been

pmmiHed hifu. The deUy was accorded

him, aod be instantly sent hii nephew

lo • BObl* dnoM t» any, **Oiir father

• nm taj •h »s sas sC-UmmT nfcm ss

Leontius is about tu quit tUiii wurid, atid

has sent uie for the mortuary rolie."
** Fool that I am," ijaid the dame, it ia

not ready ; but our good father is still

hale, ritui many ihiyn ln-f-.rc him.
Tell hiu) I will send the rube in three
days." In three days the robe arrived.

In three days the good al)bot died. Ia
three days the same three 8atot« came,
and earned his sool to pamdiaa. .dnciwif
Breviary of 'I'rot/es.

Theghost of Sit. JohnofBettrfeyconJfrms
the ci<itni vf K<l\Ciini I. to tin; lordsfnp of
licoUamL Edward I. founded his claim
to the lordship of Sceihmd on these fonr
|il'n-: (1) Ancient chronicles, whi-h
atate that the Scotch kin|n paid huniage
to tta Bovereigns of England from time
immemoriul. Extrtictn in proof are givea
from St. Alban, AMarianus Scotu?, Kalph
of Diecto, Roger of Hoveden,and William
of Malmesbnry ; (2) old charters td
Scottish kings, as ttioae of Edgar, son of
Malcolm, William, and his son AI- x i;i>i r

II.; (8) papal rescripts, ma those of

Honorius III., (jrojrory IX., and Clement
iV.

; (4) "The Life and Minioles of St.

Jolm of Beverley." The extract referred

to in the last plea runs thus: "In the
reign of Adelstan, the Scota iuTaded
England, and eoninitted great devasta-
tion. Adelstan went to drive them back,

and, on reaching the Tyne, found that
the Soots had retreated. At midnight
the prhofst of St. .Ti>lin of Beveriey appeared
to Adci&taa, aod bade him crons toe river

at daybreak, for he should assuredly
discomfit the foe. Adelstan obe^'cd the
vi.sion, and reduced the whole kingdom
to sultjection. Ou renchlnj^ Dunbar in

bis home march, Adelstan prayed that
some lasting sign might be vottebsafied

him to satisfy all o^res that God, by the
intercciktiuu uf St. John of lieverley. bad
civt'u to England the kingdom of goot"
land. Then »truck he with his sword the
baoaltic ruck near the coast, and the bUde
sank into the solid stone "as if it had
been butter," cleaving it asnnder an eU
or more. As the deft remania to tlM
present hour, none can doubt or dispute
the ju!>tice of tlie plea,—liyintr, I 'wacra^

vol. i. pt. it p. 771.

Thr ghost of St. John Nepomuck pleads
the cawte of a wtaan unjtutlg comiemned.
A lady of noble birth was unjustlv cast

in a lawsuit, and raemohalise<i the
emperor l^eopold. She put her memorial
on the altar of St. John NeporK h k,

she lateoded mass ; and, after ib« »ervioe

vaa avert ^ mad. )im dwmiMBt had
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Pt. I.] MARTIN, MICIlAr.L, JAN'CAmiTS.

Faur days afterwards the

lady pat another menorial on Hm tame
liar; and, when she returned to take it

UJ^ discovered in ita itciul her original

paper, signed with tha aniperor's name,
rpvrr«in^ the «pnt*»nt-p. Tnis schedule
had gone, from i''rague to Vienna and
back again in four days, which was
iaspoaaiblai except by mimde. Oa
fwtlier inqvlfy it was found that St.

John Ntponiuck, wfm li i4 l><H.'n some
time dead, bad pleaded her cause, and
obtatnad lha anperor's sixnataia to the
re riK.nst ranee.

—

Acta &uid£ofmn (B^Uail-
Uitit»>, vol. V. p. 600.

7%« gkost of St. Mitrtin appear* to

Uertem of Tburj (a.d. 1021). Herveus,
having restored the grand basilica of
Tours, prayed St. Martin to cek-brate the

day of opening with some great miracle.

81. Martin arpexrad toMm and said, "My
Tcn- rlinr -nn. what yon ftflk vrm

receive, and more too; but as for miracles,

tiMM already wrosfffat will soffice for the

pnacnt. Now is the rcnpini* titne. and
ywtt prayer should not be for miracicB to

convert soals, but for converted soulr^,

flt lor God's gamer. As for uie, I will

not cease to pray God on your behalf.
Many are too much attached i" iIh' Uiiiij^s

of this world, and mv prayers have
oMaiMd (with great diflwulty) the Mira-
tion of some nf these. In regard to

yourself, mv dear son, finish Uie work
yon have taken in band ; and believe me
when I say, that it is a work most ijlcnsinj*

aod acceptable to God." When the clcrtiy

were assembled for the dedication of tne
church, HervCua repeated to tiiem the
words of the appniitioB.—L'abbd Koiland
Sionorary canoa ot Tonn), Xi/« o/

errcua.

The archanifri Mk^ad appean to St.
J/n'>--rt r.f Brittany (a.ii. 714}. After the
death ot his parents, St. Hubert longed
to join them in paradise ; and one day
while he was in nis garden (since called
St. Hubert's garden), he knelt on a stone,
an l prayed (iod to take him to Himself.
The arciiangel Michael was instantly at

Ilia iM»i toid him his prayer was heard,
and that God wr ilil remove him from
earth to henTeo wjthiu three days. His
joy was boundless, bnt when ho told hiD

vi,->ion to tlie monk-*, sorrow filled their

h«artsj.—vlc^a ikmctorwn (ItoUaudisLs),

Yol. viii. May SO.

8t. Michttei appeart to the bi»hop of
Siponto. By "tne apparition of St.

MicJuicI," the [Ki'itiriUj < ut'n lic Cliiirch

means hia appouance to the bishop of

Siponto, when he commanded him to

bmld a diofdi and dedleatt it to 84.
^liihnnl The legend is this: In the
pontiticatc of Gelasius I. there was a man
named Gargano, very rich in cattle, who
happened to lose a bull. After long
Huirch, Gargano Mme to a cave, which the
men with him refused to enter ; but one
of then shot an anow into Hie onrc, and
the anow. after penetratuifr ^
returned rmck Ui the ebooter. 'lliis

seemed very strange ; and the bislK>p at
Sipoote, who was one of the aearehers,
prayed and fasted for three day.M, that

the mytttcry might be reveak-d Ut him.
At the expiration of that time St. Michael
appeared, and informed him that he (St.

Michael) was himself in the cave when
tht !irt( w waa dischar^red therein, and
that it was be who had turned it back
again by Ilia own band. Me then eom*
manded the 1 i-li ]i to build n. ^hur h on
the »it« of thi:i miracle, and dedicate it

to St. Michael and alt angels." The
bishop then entennl the cave, and foand
it titled up like a beautiful ckapei ; so he
celebntted mass in it, and many miracles
made it noted. Subsequently a church
was built on the site, called Mount
Giirf^nno, from Garjrano, the farmer whose
bull was lost, but the name was changed
to St. Aogelo'a Mount, from the ** appnrf-
tion of St. Michael." This mount is in

the Capitanatc, near Muuiredunia, in the
kingdom of Naples.—ICdward Kinetmao
(tf>i»3), Lives of the Saints, p. 311.

•^7. Januarius appears to an Ud man
llc^:ordin'f to a compact. A certain old

man rcqaested bt. Januarius to leave him
•ome memento of bb martyrdom, which
.T^iniinriiis promised to do. Att' r In .v

beheaded, the saint made his appearance
to this old man, and gave him the napkin
wet with blood, wh! h had been h'Mii \

over hiss eyes at execution. The ola ni.m
showed the napkin to the oflicera, who
recognized it, uid vouched for its identity.

At the von' hour of execution, t^e
devil seized 'iininiheua, the ^,'overiior of

BeocTentum, who had ordered Januarina
to be put to death, and, after tomcnting
him, killed him, and CMt bim into ttan

1 ott<imlci!ii pit.

The mother of Jannnrioa MW in

\ ision ttic dr;ith t f lu r son, and thnnl.cd

God thut lie wu.>« deemed worthy ot a
martyr's crown.— Th§ Momtm Jtnvkirjf
futd Martifniogy,
A. J^ctti^ ttppeoTt to 9t, itfmnHAsr, ontf

as^i'tns him nor/: m '!iu!(\.i<. \ 'N-fi.

While ttt. Amaodus was waiting fur a
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u APPARITIONS OP THB TIBGIH HAKT [Pr. t

**call," he was shut up in a cell on the
rnminirt-s of ISourges. Here St. I'ettr

appeared to him, surrouaded with a great
light. BU tmet was that of an old man,
but it was cncnnipAHscd with a gl'"»ry.

**Amandus," said the apostle, "God
d««m yon to go lo tfao Uauls, and has
promispd you a great han'est of souls."

Aiimncius obeyed without delay, and
mottled in the piivH de (iaiul.—Menjoulet
(vicar-general of Ba}'onae), fit. Amami,
Ajidtre d$$ Batquet.

St. Peter apjteart to St. Peter Nolasco

(A.i*. \m-l2b6), St. Peter Nolasco,

ffbinider of the Order of Mercy, had always
."I L'Tt^iit dpsirp to po to Rume, to render

ii'iuiu^e to the t'lmb of hin nauicttakc. It

was bis intention to go harefoot ; but one
dftv, as he was making arraogemeoU for
this pil|irrimsge, the "prineo of tiie

ajHistlt '
I -me to him. and sai l tlirifp,

'* Peter, as you have not been to see me,
] have come to see you." Lifting up his

eyes, he beheld thr npofttlo in the very
slate in which bcwus cruciiii ii. Peter,

aid he, **nll the good wislips of saints

nre not accomplished in this life. I

wished to die with my hfA downward)*,
to iniikc it known that ^ii|>«'ri<>rfl ^limild

conform their ajjirits and their thoughts

to the necoaaitieB of their inferiors, in

imitatioo of our Master, who hmt His
head to my feet when lie condcscemifd

lo wash tbem." From this day forth

Kolasco did sonietliing every day in imi-

tation of St. Peter, and sometimes got a
iii>>iik to tic him by liis feet to the head
of his bed. When, however, bis sniritual

father was told thereof, he strictly for-

bade it, as dangerous to health, if not
hazardous to life.—K. P. F. Zumel,

of St. Peter Nolasco (in Ijitin).

Aiixtritvn vf St. PhUip of Xeri to

dame Ifruaitm Ftinliua, and to Leonard
Pouel fdied IM5). After death, Philip

id Ken appeared to several persons ; for

example, to dame Dnwins Fantina, who,

having fallen fn.m a consiUrrabU' height,

bad her skull severely fractured, and b«r

body much braised. In a momi^nt, the

ghost of St. Philip was at )iir fiiie, to

comfort her ami n>store her to heallli.

Jnother cj-uitj'/f, is his presence to

Leonard Rouel, while at the point of

death. St. Philip cnnie to his bed, and
inon ly said, " .My son, go in p<:'a< i'."

when the dving man rose from bis bed in

perfect health.—/Vooifss of CanonitatiM,

(This "l^octss" is crammed with

mincles, some during the life of tbe

vuoli wad worn tfter hii death.)

The ghost of St. Thonuta of Canterbury
apfx-'irs to St. C'Uhcrtne of hoiiMjna (a,i>.

Ui'6-im), One day SL Oatherioe,
weary of work, fell asleep in her prayers,
when St. Thomas of Canterbury ap-
f)eared to ber, clad in his pontiJical robes,
and told her that she wis not to wear
herself out, even with prayer and f^nad

works ; that she was now to relax ii litUe,

that she tnii^ht renew her strength, and
return with more vigour to her duties.
He then gave her Mn IuhuI to klsa, and
vanir«hed from her sight.—PaU-ottl (of

tlie Order of St. Francis), Ltfe of St,

Catherine of Bolo<^.
Tin; tjhost of Va^t extinijuishes a

frc (sixth century). Some years alter

the death of St. Vaast, bishop of Arras
and Cambrai, A fire broke out in the
house where he used to dwell, and
threatened to de-'r i\ the whole town of

Arras. A woman named Abita invoked
the name of the deceased prelate to assirt

in putting,' <uit the I'onflajjralion. Where-
upon she saw St. Viuutt in tlie midst of
the flamea, commanding them to cease
tlieir ravages. Wonderful to relate, not
only the chamber once occupied by the
bishiip was wholly uninjured, bnt the

very bed and bedclothes were untouched.
This **mirade" increased the honour in

which the name of the late prelate whs
held.—Surius, Ltvea of Ute Saints, vol. i.

(I57U).

I'he Virgin Mary appears to St, Aqnes
of Mount Pulciano (a.d. 1274-1317).

When St, .A^nes was only fourteen years

old, the Virgin Mary appeared to bei^
and gave her Aree little stones of great
bf-auty, saying: to her, '* 5Iy child, Tx-fore

you die, yuu will build a monastery in

my honour. Take these little stones to
remind you that this rt'lij^ioiis hou?e mn^t
l>e founded on the fuith utid confession of

the high and indivisible Trinity." *

Another instance. On Assumption £vn
the Virgin Mary brought to Agnes the
infant .fi ?iiis, Jill !

[

! u-eij Iliin in her arms.
Agues, beside ht-rseif with joy, took from
His neck a crneiBx stndded'with pearls.

In Oiristian art, the infant .Testm is

represented giving her the cross, as He
leaves her arms.

The Virifin Mary appears to St. Bont
(a.d. 623-710). On the eve of the As-

* Earn* ttmS sAmnmh. bii snael rerolnclad AfMS
of tht'-^ thrf<» «t<»>r< nt-i.t l.il 1 lirr (hr (im *i.u> fill) OMW*
«hi'ii tlie II K''it Id Ik)^|!i llir ii>t.>riil. llo ulJlI it-v «u
to buiui It on iLn ^Ui vtufTv ttue mm atiackad t» ib«
niok«i*r« Devil AMLun. eld. that w»» twiliitlrls
it to "TtM Ha\y TrtiiXfMid Um Incoiu|Ma.l4« Vtrtbii,*

•uSdwt HwMi»b*«ltts Ortsr M Sb tttmMSif^
BsvaMMi sCOwM^ 14^V* 4tiNa
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•nmptioD, Si. Boot detcrmioed to pass

th« whole night in St. MiebMlV Gbttfch.

While he wa« deep in prayer, lllft Yiisin

Mary appeared before him in great light,

•eomponied by a boat of satnta and
ppirits of the just made perfect. These
heavenly visitant* forthwith got all thinga

ready for celebrating mass
;

and, when
all was in order, the Vi^n was asked
who was to offkiate. She replied, ** St.

Bont, who is already in the church." On
bearing these words, St. Bont leaned

•tfainst one of tfie chvrefa fMlars to hide

hincfplf, whereupon the stone pillar be-

came instantly plastic, and the impression

of the saint's body was left in it as an
intaglio, which may be seen by any who
chooso to look for it. The angels soon
found the bishop, nnd 1»'<1 him to the

Viigin, who commanded him most gra-

elmisljr to **olfer up the dirine sacrifice."

St. Bont instantly arrayed himself in hi^

•aoerdotal robes, and went to the altar.

The saints assisted, and the angels took
part with them in chanting the service,

w'hen n as« was finished, the Virgin gave
at. Kont u chasuble, and told him to take

care of it as n pledge of her favour. This
cbasnUe, a fine delicate material, re-

mained at Clermont till 17r>;{, when it

was de8tro3'ed accidentally by tire.

—

PttiU BoUmditU (7th edit 1880), toL i.

p. 3**1.

Virgin Man) appears fn St. Cnjc-

tamtf Thienna (A.r>. 1547). One Hirist-

mas Eve, while St. Cajetan was in the
Basilica Liberiennc, meditating on ttie

Incarnation, thrViririn Mary appeared to

him, and placed the infant Je!<us between

bia arms. It is thus he is often re-

SresentedinChriptinnart. (Sec Sr. Jchin-

oaEPH, St. Coi-ETTA, pp. 21, 2H.)—Les
J*Hit9 BoitamdigUi, roL ix. p. 393.

JTit Virgin Mary appears to St, Cyril,

gtneral of Mount Carmel (a.i>. 1z24).

t. Cyril, afterwards pfneral of ^Inunt

CsraieL greatly distressed at the heresies

which DM corrupted the Church, wished
to withdraw hini^elf entirely from the

society of man, that he might have only

God to do with. Wliile revolving this

matter in his mind, the Virgin Mary
came to him, with a face mnfestic and
brilliant as the .lun. and !»aid to him,

Mv son, if you would avoid the heresies

«f the Greeks, seek an asylnm on Mount
Cannel, and follow the course which
shall be shown von there." In obedience

la this Tirioo, St Cyril sold all bia poa-
iessions, gara the money to the poor,

and startM forSjrria. At Jeruaalem he

1

met St. Brocard, prior-general of Mount
Qurmel, who took him to his cell, and
the Virgin Mary apain came to him, and
told him it was here he ought to dwell,

if he would aseape the perils of heretical

doctrines ; so next day he anlend tha
brotherhood aa a novitiate.

Another appearance. When St. Cyril
was made general of Mount Cannel ha
found the place almost a desert, but th«
Virgin came to him for the thinl time,

and said, " Ere long many persons of
rank will join the order, and affiliated

monasteries will arise in all (!irections. to

the glory of God, and advantage of the

Church." This prophKic promise was
most amplv redeemed.

—

Le$ FetiU JM*
Un.i!$te$. vol. iii. pp. 200-202.

The Vtrgin M>irq and St. Joseph aviH'ar

to St. T/tereta {a.o. 1515-1682). While
St. Theresa waa bafldiBg a convent, the
Virgin Mar>' nnd St. .Tosejih appeared to

her, and promised assistance
;
by their aid

she overcame every obstacle, and brought
her work to a successful issue. By the

same divine as.sistance she was enabled
to l.uild tifteen religious houses, all well
known in Spain.—John (of Jeans Maria),
Life of St. Thereto.

The Vir<]in Muri; ajiprnr<t to St. Julian,

btshop of CuoH'u, on the daif of hia death

(Jan. Ste, 1207). St. Julian, being sick
unto death, waa laid in ashes on the •
tlour of his cell. Tresently the Virt;in

Mar>', surrounded with angels and a

company of viigiiia, enter^ the cell,

singing these words: **tio! here tiia

man of (l«>d, who lived not unto himself,

but to the Lord ! AUelujah !
" Then

came the Virgin forward and said to

him, " Heloved of my Son, take this

lamp, the symbol of virginity, so well

guarded by thee throughout ail thy life,

and enter into the joy of thv Lord.**

The words were scarcely utterea, when a
pulm linmrh proceeded from his nioiitli,

whiter than snow. Up, un it shot, with
marrellotts rapidity, ttll n reached the
sky, and its top was hidden out of sight.

When it pierced the skv, celestial musio
was distinctly heard. So died St. Juliaa,

bishop of Cuen^a, Jan. 28, 12U7.

—

Acta Sanctorum (Jan. 28). This life

was nbri<lged from the BoUandists by
P. Uiry. The chamberlain of pope Leo
ZIII. lepcata the above in hla Viet det
Saints (7tb cdiL 1880), vol. ii. p. 90.

OiM b temptMl (o WlloT* thitt tKo Inridrats alMv*
ncordad mu«l b« »lleeorioil. but tbej ghrii b} U)«

Mithora ulfuS to nbof* m Uktarte (acta, and MM Mm
ligbwrt Ubi li SMis Ii ImI IksMiv ts MsVMteihvw
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The Yurgin and Child appear to StatUs^

ftfiM JSnCfci (Bizieenth century). During
•ickness, and toward* th« cIom of

life^ th« Virgin Mary aftficArttd to St.

Stanislaus Kostka. She ha<i ber Child

in hier Mmi, and regarded the sick man
with tbe aweetMt graciousiiMa. Wbtn
ihe vrtnishcd, she placed the Child on

Kostka'g bed, and left Uim there. From
this moment he btgKH to amend, at

which the |)hycioiftn« marvelled ; but he

went on puliienn^' strength daily, till he

was wholly convalescent.

—

WU't Kiba-

dcoeira, T/tt Fkneerof the Live* of SauUt,
The Vinjm and CMd aftpear to Jmnm

Morir ,!r M'uHi' 14141. When
Jeanne Marie de MaUltf was only eleven

vean old, tho Virgin Harr, iMoring the

infint Jesna on her left nrm, npp*^fin>d to

her. In her ri^ht hand Bhc earned &
Tessel filled with dropa of the Saviour's

blood, and sprinkled some of it on the
young ^rirl, who from that moment WM
more vividly alive to tiie iiiysteries of

tbe croMf and the atoning aufferinus of

Chriet. From that imy Jemne Marie
carried m h> r lin%om a crucifix painti'd

on parchment, which she often wept
over.— I/abbe Rolkud, JU/# o/ Juouu

ApfHirition of the Vir<pn to $eoeral

children in Pontmun (Jan. 17, 1H71),

The last apparition of the Vii^in Mar>',

if we except that <»f Ballyraggctt, in

Tr.'i.iml, in 1H81, was at the dose of the

Fraoco-rrussian War, Jan. 17, 1H71.

Tliia case is recorded at length l>y Mgr.
Gu<^rin in his VU^s dts Samts, vol. i. pp.
444-450, and is certified by M. l^t'un

GuillM't secretary of the bishop of LavaI,

who writes this declaration:— (1) Wo
decide " aue l lmmaculee Vierge Marie,

yibre de DieUf a vt-ritaldcnient apparu,

le 17 Janvier 1871, k Eugene Barbedette,
Joseph Harbedette, Francoiae Kieher, ct

Jeanne Marie Lebos8<(, aans le hameau
de Pontmain.** (2) In consequence of

this apparition heaaya, '* Nous autorisons

dans nutre diocese le cultc derla bienlicu-

reuse Vierge Mnrio, fcou.* le titrc de Notre
Dame d'Espe'rance de Pontmain. (3)

Nous avona form^ le deasetn dVlevtr u
sanctuaire en l*homiettr de Ifarie wot le

term in nicnic duipa-l Kile a dAjgn<< appa-
raiire." Mgr. Uu<<rin'8 narrative is

**impTim(Ce avcc la permission de Mgr.
IVvi-que de l.nvn! :

" and M^r. (iucrin is

himself " Caiui ricr dc && tiMUtmUi Leon
XI It." This, therefore, has the highest

sanction whic-h the Catholic (liurch can
giTO. It was previously submitted to

TUB TISGIN MART t^^l.

certain " Doctcurs-M<5diccn8 appeles k
tfmettre leur jugement sur lea circon-
stanoea." Also (o a commission **de
tb^l(^i:ren8 ebai)^ d'ctadiw le Hit
[iftvitt' iiu {iiiint dc vue de la thecloi^ir,"

it was deinoDstrated by tbcm that the
apparition eoiild not be attribnfeed **ni %
la fraude oa k rimpoetare, ni k une hal-
lacination, ni k on ^t maladif des
organes de la vue chez les enfanli, ni k
une illusion d'optique." \Vho were the
persons who saw the apparition ? us
see what the chamberlain ^ays. Eugi-ne
Barbedette was the second son of a small
fanner Hiing in tlie Tillafe of Pontmain,
in the diocese of Laval. He wa.s twelvn
years old, and his brother Joseph waa
ten. The other two wwe diildfen freai
nei^^hbouringcottagfs, rnllrd into witneai
the ssiKht. The (Mirenta ot the children,
the pastor of the village. Sister Vitaline^

the abbot Guerin. all present, rnuld see
nettling, nor cnntd any of the ncit^hbours
of outlyinc; villni^ert who flocked to the
place* Only the children mentioned, a
aiek child, and a babe in the anna of ita

grandniof firr the apjvarition. I.ct us
nuw t>ee what it woii the^ children saw.
It was a bright starlight nicht,* crisp
and frosty, wfien Ku^rbne Barbedette
declared he could sec, just above the roof
of the opposite cottage, the Virgin Mar>'.

She waa very tall, robed in blue, and her
mbe staddea whh etave. Her sboee were
uljio bhit', but had red rosettes. !!ct fare

was covered with a black veil, woicb
floated to her shovlders. A crown ef
gold wa«f on her head, but a red line waa
obscr^'ed to run round the crown, sym-
bolical of tlie blood shed by Christ' for

the sins of the world. Beneath ber feet

waa a scroll, on which was written these
words: "Mais pricz, mes enfants, l)i«'u

vous exaucera, en pcu de tempe mon file

ae laiese toneher.** The persona pieeeni
sang a cantirif, the Vir^'in beat time n ith

her hand, and when the • canticle was
finished the vision vanished piece bv
f)iece. As we h:i\r nlrcjidy observen,
unly children i<avir the viiiion, the oldest
being twelve years of age, and tlie

youngest an infant in arms. Many men
and women, from the abbot and pastor,
the nuns and parents of the children, to

the neighbours all around, looked in the
direction indicated, bnt aaw nothing un*
usnal. Well, sayn the chambrrlain in

concluding his narrative, " pom se mani-
fester aux hommea, la SaiiUe Vit-rKC a
choiai dc<^ y* ux simpb*. S< niblablea k

• ItMiaoaa vu ftiU OB Um
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Pr.LJ TO ST. ROBERT, liEiNRT, VERONICA, HERMANN.

its enax troublc'es, ics ames p^cherMses
•u^t^Dt inal rodcclii savdle^sU: image."

This U no legpttd of anlli) Uly, no ttorj <roiu t> ><iki. iu>

boanajr iiK.-i«lciit ; tl uccurnr<t in lli'l. wm MAirhed into

1^ nicn u( •CM;ri(» and tb»ilavtan>. ablwU Mnd iiunn,

yaMort ami people Tbe eilJualNrUUn of pop* Leo Xlll.
warn tta wtfnUm the btobop of Um dlomt wMMtl^fled

tiM •vMcncK, and crca ordained an anuiial " ooin-
metnoration ' to ha ohwrved In perpetuity ; ytt. I Hip-
pj>c, Uw Prutcatanti vlll 1w\ lalUfirvl with M llil< arra)
of Ifitimuny, UuU aof " mlraculnut vi^inu "

.i[ ii^ami at

PiMiiru^iiii. Otia things U quiu rortain tlir rhiMreii ditt

OM mU MM altiM ; for vtille Buatua and utban «pak« of
Ow fWM w tlwt of tk* r«»yK MMttaOT cUM. tbtva
|«MoM.ealM it ./mm, "an aamfOr da baan portrait
oiM >* mtfe htl avaK (alt du ditrla RntHiL" Whatlwr a
fact or not nuatcru litUa ; the iiarrsuive to atlarttd and
to rrliir^ iirotri to (tfinotwlralion that lh« "moiU of
tbo'K'it prrmlriit in Uif .Mi.WKe .Vco'' not /at
4iiU uut, aud ihiU u ali tiiia buuk u cuncariiad antb.

7^ Ftrym iforv mcoimm SI. JMarl
0/ Champa-jne befort he teas born (a.i>.

1017). bt. Robert of Champaj^a waa
the founder of Molesmes and of Citeaux.
The Viigin MMy, a ittUa before hU
trirth, appeared to bis mother Enneii-
garde, and presented her with a ^old

Eiog} laying, I wiah the eon wt^Bh^ou
' cany in yonr womb to be

to me, with this rioj;, as my spouse."
Hence Si. Rubert was always calltKl the
•*Spoa»eof Mary." (See St. IIkkmann.)
—<>ay de Moleemee, Life of St. Robert
(also Acta Smtciontm by the Bollandiste,
April 29).

The Virgin Mary app$ar» to St, Ntnry
Auo (A.D. 186A). <Hie mornia^, aa SI.
llenrv Suzo was ainf^iop Marui, stella

monid, the Virgin Mary catue to him and
aid, ** The more you love me on aarth,

the more I shall love you in heaven ; and
tiie more your heart is joined to mine, the
more unitedly shall you reign witll OM
Id tba hLingdom of my Son."

la 41m tine of ue eaniival, angels
descended into his cell, Bin^^iDt^, Surge,
iiluminare, Jerusalem, quia venit lumen
(oum, et gloria Domini super te orta
•et."—Pustct of Ratisbonne, The Life
mmd Writimja of Henry Suzo, $um:uned
•* Ainnndus."

Tki Vwmn-Marympptanto8UV§rmiaa,
drt Jfitsn (A.D. llM). Yefoniea wirfied
greatly to become a nnn, but was di»-

qualihed because she was unable to read.
To remedy this obstacle, she toiled in her
peasant's hut long into the night over
aer alphabet and spelling ; but found her
labour great, and her pro||ress extremely
0IOW. One night, when qaitadiabeaiteDed,
tfit Virgin Mary appeared before her.

fliie vaa arrayed in dazzling blue, the
coloor of a summer sky. " My child,"
lie said, " trouble not yoursislf with
diolarship. The disciples of Christ are

WA tbe great scholars, but the humble

minded ; not those who know most, but
tho»e who believe most. Know, child,

that, not many wise men after Uu- tU'^h,

nut many mighty, not many noble, are

called, that no fleth may glory in God's
presence. l>et me give you three words,
and ponder them in your heart—t/'at<A,
hope. Charity, the greateet of whkh is

chnrity." So ajtying, the holy tnothar
vanished from »iglit, anil Veronica, not
long after, was admitted a sister in the

convent of St. Martha, in Milan.—laidort
of IsoUrni, life of dl. rirswiea cfJBkm
(151>i).

The Virgin Mary takes St. Hermann for
hmr^potm^amigioothimihtnaino Joseph"*

(A.n. 1280). One night, while St. Iler-

uiann was in prayer, the Virgin Mary
appeared to him, at tlie foot of the high
altar. She was accompanied br two
angels of extraordinary beauty, and, calU
ing toSt. Hermann toapproach, she vowed
at (he altar to take him for her spouse.

WliUeon earth, hawas to repieieniJoseph,
the spouse which she had on earth ; and
in heaven, he was to reign wiUi her aa

herequaL 8t>StanMNWmMlestly resisted,

but the two angdired him that such
was the will of God, and that he must no
longer resist the high honour of accepting

the name of ** Jose^ the spouse of Mary.**
Ha had tto dioiee but to mlNBH, and
was ever after so called. Even his

biographers frtMu this point of hia life

call him **J()se|>h the spouse of Mary,
the mother of the King of kings."

—

Life

0^. Uermama of Stei^feld (BoUandists),

, to tkb rspovia) In bia Flat 4te
WL Ir. p. Ml !*> " t'"* admirahla prdrofa.

tWn. qtt« noun n« trourotu point aroir ^t^ acrurd^e *
d tt i'.m '.ulni<, 1.1

I t ^ura.' ate Tba rhainl«rUiii tM'rlia|i«

farvut St. K.>)>irt Wtiiic ho wai <ttU In ttie wunib tba
Vlfsln Mtd to bit nv^lber, " Volo blium qoani ipailns in

utaro «x toto uUa aiMula da^ouan^ ^

T^W FMs Mary lifts young Hermam
imto tht gmoty of Coioynt cathedrat (A.D.

1380). One day when Hermann, still a
boy, entered Cologne cathedral, he saw in

the gallery which runs between the cho*r

and the na!V% the Tir|^ Marr, tlia frar
evangelists, and the infamt Jesus, con-

versing together in a most charming

Sapk He lonced to join them, bus
re was no ladder, and the gallery was

locked. Presently the Virgin said to him,
Hermann, come np hither !

" He tried

to do so, but was nnable ;
whereupon tbe

diyine mother, stretehing ont bar hand,
lifted him into the gallery, and set him
nex^t to her Son. Hero he ImmI the honour
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APPARITIONS TO GIVE DIRBCTIOKS. [Pt.1.

of passing several hours in this divina

•ociety,which filled his soul with grace

and awMtncst. That thitwas not a drawn
or viflirtn, but an actual and material fact,

is manifest by a wound which he received

from a nail in the balustrade. At night

the Virpn lifted the bny down again, and

be returned home to his parents.

—

Acta

Sanctorum (Bollandists), April 7.

Thi9 VirtjiH Matfiplace* thf utfcaU Jetm
Ai thit arms of S. Oatkeriwof Bolaana

(A.D. 1413-1463). The Saviour and His

motiitr often appeared to St. (^thvrine of

Bologna, and manifested towards her the

most tender affection. One day the Virpn

J
laced in the arms of the saint the infant

esus. The sisters of the convent knew
that God bad vouchsafed to St. Catherine

tbia favour, by her countenance, and the

sweet odour which issued from her. She

was also favoured by the three Persons of

the Trinity, who explainod to her this

august myster>'.— Paleotti (of tl*e Order

of St. Francis), Life of St. Citt ^a im of

The Virgin Mary places tfw infant Christ

intkeamviof St. CoMta{A.u. 18aa-I447).

To recompense St. Colettn for her t- nder

devotion to the sufFerings of the Saviour,

the Virgin Mary placed between ber arms
the body of .Icsus, all bloody, as if jupt

taken from the cross. From this moment
she daily felt at midday the pangs of

Calvar>-. (See St. Cajetax, p. 26,)—
Acta Sunctorwn, vol. i. March, p. 668.

TttbuT IglMUui. In bU OUtMr^ <U* MaUwt hbtffB*.

SHia AMflfOk «f& tiM fbOowtas tiuerlplioii

Ptx Ci.Ittlf, VlirB»-,

Priant k Tr^t-nilnte Mere tie Dieu d'lnterc^ilcr pour
Lm ftetMon «imn MM FUa,

Bit hiy iM«|Minit tenant ion pntit enbuit J4ns
Tout mniclant dant un plst. «t liiy dit

:

OtSHMnt |irieTal-J«, nion fll., pnir cruxiullS
r)<i»rnibrent par l«un uSciic«iL

The Virgin Mary J^jpon M« ui/(m< Jesus
As th» arms

€f 8f. Mermatm (a.d. 1280).
The Virgin Mary, havinp taken St. ner-
mann for her spouse, and chan;^od his name
to Joeeph (p. 27), enacted with him the

early scene of Christ's childhood, to give
reality to this espousal. Thus, as Joseph
her rral spouse nursed the child .lesus, toe
Virgin gave to Hcnnaan the infant Jesus
to none. As Joseph cnnfed the InfSsnt

Jesus into F>gy[>t, the Virgin gave the

infant Jesus for Hermann, her second
spouse, to cany. The biographer says,
" We find no other saint enjoyed the

prerogative of being the accepted spouse
of the Mother of God."— Life of St. Her-
man* of StemfeU (Bollandists), April 7.

The siaUs of the dead appear to Ilrnrf/

Su:o (A.D. 1866). The souls of the dead

used to come to Henry Suzo in the fona
of nnireh, and talk to him about heaven
and hell. Amongst others, the soul of

Eckard visited him, and told bim, saying,
" I am in heaven, in joy unspeakable and
full of glory, being transformed to tht

likeness of God Himself." Henry asked

him what state on earth should be culti-

vated in order to arrive nt Mich blessed-

ness. The soul of Eokard renlied, *' Re-
nounce self, and contidc blinaly on God.
Count everything that hnp|M ns as sent

by God, and nothing as sent from mtui,

except as the nessenger of (Sod. Bo
patient, be loving even, to those who
spitefully use you and persecute you.

Tr>' to be perfect, as your Father in

heaven is perfect." H< nryiisked another

soul wliat state on curth is the most
lamenUble, and it answered, "To be

abandoned by God, and to live to please

one's self rather than to please God.**—
Pu-tet of Ii;iti!*l>onnp, I'/u- Life and Writ-

ingsof Uenry Suzo, surtuimed Amntulus."

fttt gbOTW iMtMWW are not it huixlmlth part (<r thrn« I

hare met with lu mjr rc«1li>s. but wlUi thnm ln»ert»d lit

lit. 111. aniplr tufflce to »liow the preiriUencr of thi«

ea|«cl.tl hjUliicinaUon ; Xor I Mppow do oi»« who rmOM
U)U book wui oomMw thai sysiW—i t» ImiI||MIn
and iiot Ml^JactiM. . .

Thwa can ha K> doobt that the icen of the apparlOM
at doVB til Udi KfWtp aatuallr nw what tbqr (te*criM^

ai a traveller actually srt-s lake in a dv»rn whni lir l<K>k9

onlr un a nilnt«c. li i> H 't iln- ''U'M ih.tt i> il. ccncl in

thraerajHa ; the wholr f.^ult li« 1" Uic Judgment or n»*nlal

iiifrr< iic«a, whtch not Uka itito accottnl all tk«r
Inrulred. A rifbt judi;n>etit which takea In th»

CM fonaa m raaliatlc inrcrenci!. txit a faMiUf Jud|

vhlrh baf not •sbaiwtircly iKt*)] tha mbjcct faraw a
dfllwiTe iiifereiMX. Tie travvUrr who wwa a Uka In a

mlm«v, and the »aint who mrr^ the apparition < (

the Vir.'ln. ><T wmn- mint, buticjlly •<*• th« phcuutrtcua.

Lut lii^ iiiMir^l ih!. r.-ii,.-» iir» Incorrect. l)«caiiaa thtf&»
not Ukf iiiru accotiiit itll Ui« tact* Imrolred. La* IfeS

tnwaUar tall bU vt«loa to a natural philosophy, and HM
of at>partUoaa laQ Ibeir vUiutu to a ntnlical niMb
tkia fomirr w.Milii tnitnntir tw toll hii Ltkr wxi a

and the Utier would bo U>1<1 their »|.pf»rltioiii

hnortiiai ruiii.li>jual actloa arUtug Irotu dlioaMd

acl in.

Mr. Craao. In hb Bittom <^tka KngliA Ft«pl: vpeiik-

ill! < III ItawilM. Ml "Atnmilarcoaalacla hit whit*

Satis oMrflwld£lo land Cutfabart. who had injured

bis ImM, M«Mil to the tod to ba an angwl. T<yi- I«t »

riiepbard Ufa ovricd hlu to the bleak upUnJa. Hi>d l era

meteora plam^ kalo liia nlsiit baoaiM to bla» compa&Ma
of anfrcdic iiJhis Movtas UmmI «( Utm BMHfSa

Apparitions to rive Diveotloiu
about their Dead Bodies.

2%* ghost of Patroohs appears to

At^^lis, to reqiett that M» bodtt matf be

buried. Patroclos was killed in battle by
Euphorbus and Hector. At niuht, while

AdiilMs slept, the ghost of his friend

came to him and said, "What! can yott

sleep, while your best friend lies in death

uncaied for? Haste, and give me burial,

that I may pass the gates of Uadca.
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Pr. l.J OF JOHN THE BAPTIST, ANGEKUS, FRUCTUOSUS.

lliou art taysclX about to die under the
walls of Tiof, and refuM nofc my lut
r^qllcst, llury not my bones Apart from
tbine, but let us both be laid in one com-
mon tomb." To this Achillas answered,

I will perform minutely all thuu hast
enjoined. ' Then, trying to embrace bin
friend, the ghoiit slipf^ed from hi.4 touch,
and Taniahed out of aigbt.—Uomer, Jiiadf
bk. xxiii. vera. 66, etc.

r > ('rv-it^raiiU th<> extraiinllnArj ore taken by
CUruUam to bury Um ttaatl. to coUcct Ute buties aitU miImm
«f MMiafirlamMa^MidtiM traqoMit •HavlttMM of
Om imm m Maoa* for iNaiMliii Um bouoordiM to
tueit >Umd bodlm. «« maUen of wundaraMttt; bat with
I lUinuiiJ Caihtaiai ' the burbU uf th« d«Mi " If Um hlelifst
" f<»r|»t*ijl »ofk uf mrrcy" (iM Intro.). Mid thli witl (uUj
K>ci>u!il lor '.Ik- ii iriiciou* inlraculou* »pi>i«iaiKra In
drfeiKS of lUi* tl<«auL In KK/pt nut to Im Lmnnl wu»
Mmbt i Um Orttin and Bormim looked on th« burial of
ated bodjr m —iiUal lo tu tuipi4n«M In tbe vurtd of
•tadovi.

John tJte liapti$t revolt the plaoe whore
kis head iMM Guried. St. Jerome telle ua
that the disciples of John the IJaptint

buried the headless body in Sebaste, in
Samaria, betwwii £Uas and Abdias. He
adds that many miracles testified hovr
highly God honoured the great forerunner
of the go8|K.-l, for many who were sick
were cured bj the sacred relic, and many
who wei« peeeeeeed were exoreiied by it.

Ruflfinii-*, in his FccUsiastkai Jlistory,

infoniis us that Julian tlie Apostate, being
annoyed by these constant miracles, hM
the body disinterred and burnt to nshes

;

but that certain Christians secrelod some
of the bones, and sent them to Philip,
bishop of Jerusalemi and Fhilip sent
ttcn to the patriavA of AlttuuuUria.

Thisiiicpeated in tin Hr^nrm
toru.

The same historian (RuflSnus) tells us
that Ilerodias buried the licul of the
liaptist in the pal.ice of Herod, and there
it remained hidden, tillj<^ the Baptist
himself told some religious men where to
find H. These men went to the phwe
indicated, and found tiic liocapitated head
wrapped in the same garment of camel's
hair which the prophet was aeeiutomed
to wear in the wilderness.

8Un«w MetaphrtMtte •ndmanroilMn rapeat thli ttoiy.
bttt uonm toll u* bow Um «auMl-liair iptruteiit gut UiertL.

U canuut b« wiipoMil tbat It wa« (lUt on Ute cliorvvr
Vkan tba baad waa handad to Salumt. i>or can it iwH»|>ftMd tbat Harodlaamm for U oat of anr rtvmncv or
iQNniMiiua n«Md tat tC Thew "UUla" dilBctilUM
saw*mtlr croft up In tbaaa hMortos of tba MlaU How.
aw. J>ihn the fiai<ti«t hlni'ipJf lt.l.i tl>« "fliidefi' that tha

III., rtiia uli^t teller uuihoiit) can Iw r«quire«ll
If Im liaJ u.lil f.ju ur uir. »!i.ju;il wr ii.it Iwli^ve liiint

The 'J host of St. An )i:Ui:i fjivt s directiom
lAmt hia funeral tu tliC archbishop o/
Fatermo (a.d. 122^), St. Angelus was
&uidcnd by sobm Msassins of count

Bere^fsrat Alicata, in Sicily, May 5, a.d.
1225, and his ghost appcjtred tfie same
day to tlie archliis!ii>[j of I';ilcrnii», in-
forming him tliat he was gone to heaven,
and requesting him to see that his d«id
body was pro|K}rly interred in the very
»p<>t where he was murdered. The arch-
bishop complied with this request, and
made a funeral for the martvr consistent
with his smntly reputation.—^ftlgr. Guerin,
Vies (U's SamU, vol. v. p. 944 (7tli edit.
mm).

St. EteHtkerhu appeart to 8t. Theda U
(jitc dircctinns a'ymt A*3 rcUcs (ninth cen-
tury). One nightSt. Thecla saw a venerable
old man come to her ; he was of majestie
port and great gravity. His hair was
quite iitey, and his clotiiin^; shone like
th.' sun. It was St. Kleutherius, bishop
of Tournai three centuries ago. Calling
St Thecla by her name, he bade her oiil
on Heidilon, tlir then bishop, and tell
him Ui go to Biandain, and take his
relics from the grave, which he would find
clow by the aluir of St. Peter. The
a.;ed Thecla, thiokin^^ this vision might
be onl v a dream, proved that God would
make known to her ilis will on the sub-
ject. St. ElentherioB appeared to her a
second and a third time, wlien, no lon^'er
doubting the mission, she went to the
bishop of Tournai, and told him what*
had passed. Heidilon received the com-
munication with great joy, made it
known to his pmidpal clergy, and
appointed a day to carry out the saint's
request. Having called together many pre-
lates, abbots, and other clergymen, they
went in grand procession to Blandaio, and
raised from the earth the relics of the
J^neient bishop of Tournai, according to
his bidding. Many miracles solemnized
tlie ( VI nt; amongst others, the veneraUo
Thecla, whose sight was dim with age,
recovered the quick vision of her younger
days.—L'abbd I)estombeS| Vi§du &imt§
da Cambria et d"Arras.

St. tVuctmeus appcare to M» hrethrm
to commnnd thrm to nstore his ashes. St.
Fructuosus, biiihop of Tarragona, in
Spain, after his martyrdom appeared to
his brethren, and requested thom to
restore his ashes, which they had taken
away as relics, that all might be laid ia
one yltuee.—Acta Smsktnm (Jan. 21).

Oamaiiel telte Luehn ike monk where
tiifn l tfif 'akI;/ uf St. Stephen and others
(A. II. 4W>). In the [Kuman] Catholio
Church, Aug. 3 is dedicated to tho
(li^i-i.vry ..f the bones of St. Stephen,

I

th« liral. martyr, 416 years after he was
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APPARITIONS TO GITE DIRECTIONS.

•toned to death. It cannot bnfc be in-

terestinf; to know how these bonra were
identified, and ns f^urh lii;^'h nuUiorities

M St. AttffMtine, Orosius, and a dozen
ottcn Toudi for um tivlli of the follow-

lag "fact*," the mouth of pairwuyer*

mnst be stopped. The subjoined account
IB epitomized from the Rev. Alban
Butler's Liva 0/ th§ 3buiU$, vol. iL pp.
183-186.

The place of tlie burinl of St. Stephen,

the fint Chriitian martyr, was wnoUv
unknown till tfie year a.d. 415, when ft

was revealed to a priest named I.ucian,
** while sleeping in bis bed in the baptis-

tery of OMlMfgnnak, ia the dhteeee of
Jerusalem. •

On Dec. 8, a.d. 415, at alwut nine
o'clock at ni^ht, Luctan saw a tall, comely
oM mea, with e long white beard, end
e gold wand in hie hftnd. Hewaedofhed
in a %vhite n bo cAi^rd with gold, and
thickly covered with crosses. This re-

ItatabM apparition having informed the

monk that he was Gamaliel, who had
instructed Paul the apostle in the law,

bade him go without delay, and tell

btsbop John to open certain graves in the
Ticinity, and he would find the relics of
Stephen the first martyr, Nicodoinus who
came to Jesus by night, himself, and his

younger eon AbRiae.
As Lncian did not olmy the order, the

ghost repeated its visits on the two
•ooeeeding Fridays ; and Lucinn, no
lon(;cr in doubt, went to the bishop and
revealed to him the vision. The bishop
ordered search to be made amongst a

heap of stones in the neighbourhood, but
a monk named Mffsetiai eatd the
"tombs" were at I>( !i,it.i'i.i, and were
those of an old man, a youri); man, and
two othere. Thither,' therefore, the

senrehers went, and found the f(Mir

bodies, as Mi^retiiis hnd wiid. The four

bodies were deposited in four coffins, and
the namee on the coffins were Cusliki^
Nasvam, Ai>PAif, and Dakoaw. There
CT'iilil n<it be n shadow of doubt that these

names stood for " Stephen, Nicodemus,
Abibas, and Gamaliel." True, they are
n'lt nuu-h alike, but that is of small
nioincnt ; there were the four bodie.". and
thev must bo the four which tlie vision

spoke to Lucian about in the baptiatery.

The bishop John had brought with him
twr. other prelates, and on opening the

cotlin of Chcliel the " odour of sanctity
"

was (juite perceptible ; and the identity of
Clieliel with Stephen was still further

cootiruied by the number of miradee

Eerformed by contact with the body. So
neian and the three bishope were fully

siitis«i((l, and as thev lived only 415 veart
after the death of Stephen, itia manfeatly
mreaaonahia for penona living Ihtm
years later to donbt endi wepactahU
authority.

Hut to continue. Bishop John claimed
Cbeliel's relics for the church of Jeru-
salem, and the three other coffins were
left at ('(ipliar^amala. Now occurred

another miracle to make assurance doubly
eare. When Chdiere {It. Stephen'e)
relies were taken from the " place of the
four tombs to Zion Church, at Jerusalem,
"a heavy rain fell." Tbb extraordinaiy
" miracle" cenoved tvtiy vntige ef
doubt.

Butler tells us that this account is

by Lucian himself ; that Ltfcian's

letter waa tnmelatod Into Spanish by
Avitus. a friend of St. Jerome, and was
attested by Chrj'sippus, a priest of Jeru-
salem, the two chroniclers Idatios and
MarceUinus. Basil bi<(h»)p of Selcucia,

St. Augustine in his Citij of God, and
many others. The discovery was made
Dec. 8, A.n. 415, and therefore *'ttM

Invention of St. Stephen** is hdd on
Aug. 3. They must lie luird indeed to

convince who doubt such a logical

scqneoee of evidenee aa tiiia.

The wlirti* ta)» ocruri ivln<> In KlfiMm.nn'i /irfi of IK*

Kainti (Iffin). whtre lUc "letter" of Li>rlati It ti\\fn Im
«c<«i«M. TIm nanwa In Ui* Wttor jirr ttK>^ n>rritii>n«d

•bovik and. to rruM>ire all doubt. Kiiiemiau'* omnmUM il

WISeiillt^Johii rXopL pp. 980-804.

RieoSaMM «Md GuwUM mpcctable mrntrn, batM
t»rf M«nM to h*T« \<ren upon ttMtr nacft
Th< re iiwicthlni; ut.cmttful In Ihh nrglcet. MlAC II

wi«i (;.iiii»l>«>l «l>o rrri-air.! th* Itirality of the rellfm,

allti>>u;)i It matt b>- omfnard hr wxi not qultr ri.-wt , n>d
tuM) It IH>( l««u fur Uw uviuk Misctiit* tlus bcHii<>> would
Ml ham bmn tavnd. riulwldj tai Umm dbci«4ii»M»
dafVMMM iMV b* fnmid «Im Mnk Mlfrtliii ihaubl bM»
Imm tJkti U b« knew anrtiitng aboMt '^Um vWan."

St. Hilar;/ of Poitirr<t dirrrts that a
tomb be made for him (a.d. '>07). St.

Hilary was deposited at death in a marble
sepulchre between lila wife and dan^ter,
in the basilica of St. John and St. Panl,
outside the city w.ills of Poitiers, This
was A.D. '6*34. la the tifth century this

chnrch was entirely destroyed tnr the
CiitliM and VandnU, and the sepulchre of

I St. Ililarv wiu |o»t amidst llie ruins. In
507 a ball of tire was obseired to rise

from the debris and move towards
Clovis, who was encamped hard by. No

I

further notice was then taken i>f the

"meteor," for next morning was fought
the great battle of Vongle. Not lonff

after the battle St. Hilary appt>ared to

the abbot t ridulin, the bead of a munas-
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Tcry ci.jvf liy r./iticr". toM hiin where hiB

btxiy was iyin^, and directed him to

b«iU a new tomb for it, with the aaaist-

mnce of Clovii and the bishop of Poitiers.

The abbot obeyed, and when Iht Uutb
vaa ready, a gmnd ceremony waa
arranged for the interment. The body
liad been soof^ht ont previously and laid

for the n' nct' in tin- crypt of the new
diureh, but on the day apoointed the
errpi wm IwUllMitly iHuminatod and
rill'-ii with a most delijrhtful ixinnr, nnii

tu ! th« dead body raised itii«if, and wa«
enrricd *'no doubt by invisible angels,"
«nd laid in the new tomb.—Pierre
Damieo, Semum on St, Hilary of JPoi-

Janmrius tell* hi$ divcipie* to kxuU
up kl$ miuim/ fin»jer (a.d. 805). Wli«a
St. Jarnifirini was executed, one of hia

iingera wa« cut off ; and while the

Christknt were bur>'in{( the body, his

ghoet appeared to them, nnd told them
to po in search of ihe mitising fio^cr.

B}' the f;uidance of the Holy Spirit wey
found it, And bahed it wi(^ the reel of
tfM bodT.—Edwsnl Khmnun, of
ike S:unts, Sept. 19, p. 742 (1623).

m. JLomjinm gtrk-n tHstntctions to a poor
tlhtd woman oIxaU his head (first centur}')*

Longinas, the Roman soldier who pierced
tlie pide of Jesus with his s|>ear, after-

waniii hecvmc a disciple, and was Ijeheaded

in Jerusalem. The decapitated head was
takcB to Pilate, and Pilate had it exposed
'>v. r the pates of the citv, after wJiich it

was cast into a sewer. Kow, there lived
at the tinw ia Oftppadoeia, • poor old
blind woman who hnd an onlv «;r.n, and
this son ted ber by the hand to Jerusalem,
andar the hope that she minbt there re-
cover her sight ; but no nooner had she
set foot in the holy city than hor son died.

She now saw in a rision l^>n;;inu3 come
to ber% He cowmanded her to go ia
tanh of bit head, wbidi waa aovaiad
with 3ilt, nnd 1,1! h, r the moment she
touched it she would recover her sight and
Ma ber ton. Rnoouraged by thifi visinn,
t»hf started on ber seiiroh, found the head
in a public sewer, and recovered her »ight.

The night following, Longinus appeared
to her agaiik and ihowinc to har her ion
In glory, afiid to ber, ** Weep not for one
!ii ^'inry ; Kjt w take my hc.H-] .-iiiii pla<*e

it ID a cotfio «t ith your son, and c«ase not
lapniaeGodinBbaaittta.** Sotbawomaa
buried the head and bo<iv f f }ht son to-

gether in the villa^je of .S;»rdial, where
lA)ngina8 was hom.— Acta Sanctorum
(AalbBMiiafc*), lUnli lA, (tbia ia tU

r
•abject of the one hunflrcd nnd twtn^*
first fijjure of the Oreek MeHuii*gy.

)

St. Lucian the Syrian tdls Glycerkm
where tv find his body (a.d, 312). St.

Lucinn was cruelly martyred by the

EmpcrorMaximinus. Afterdeath, aheavy
stone wat tiad to the right hand, and thia

body toated into Am tea. Foarleendaya
later the pho?t of St. T^ucian appcarrd to

Glyceriua, and told him, if he went to

•neb and such a place, he woald 6nd the
nmrfyred hody. Glycerius went with
several com(>aaiuQS to the place indicated,

and there found a dolphin bringing the

dead body on itt badu Xba dolphin
landed it Mfely and than died. Tbia
"fact" is iiiriitiir.i. d in the hymn of St.

Ltucian, at one time sung by the [fU>maa]
Ontholie Chnrch on Jan. 7, St. LndBii'»
Day. Two of the lines run thus

—

A Mphln bTMiM to Uad tte tMMm^
tmt mod from Itimi ot pimmn.

No cornifttion hnd jiassfd on the body,
though It liad been mutiiaLed by torture,

and afterwards tossed about in the deep
stm for foaitaan daya; but tha right hand
had been wfendiea off by tha weight of
ill,' stone attached to it. T!iis relic waa,
however, given up by the sea a few daya
later, and oeing laid near the corpse m-
came miraculously united to it, im) that
the entire body, safe and sound, was
restored to the disciples. Helena, tha
mother of Constantine, on her return from
Jerusalem, built a city on the spot of
sepulture, and ciille<l it Helenopolis. Tha
nlace waa previously called Drepan*—
bollandnt. Acta Sanctorum^ vol. i. Jan. 7.

St. ^f>tHra iind St. IWitti (}ir^ dircctinns

about timr dead budies. One day a man
ob8er>'ed a strange light bnininff on a
spot where popular tradition pi%'e ont that
two virgins were buried. On approacliing

the lik'ht, it wa-; found to proceed from
a wax candle of marvelloua whitenefla»

After itandittK in ndntration at tbe pba-
nomenonfor sometime, thr n an wi nt nnd
spolie of it to otherrt. .Soon attcrwarda
two ghosts appeared to liini. They wata
two virgins, who told him they were
buried in the very spot where he had ^een
the candle burning, bade him clear away
the bnunblee and netUea therefrom, and
afford their bodies a decent burial. The
man went about his business next day,

and thought no more of the apparition

;

bntwben nigbt came on the two ghoata
appeared to him again, and told him be
should cert:iialy die before the year waa
out, unless he obeyed their beheeta*

isiMOy alaraMd at tbia tbnati tha ma*
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APPARITIONS TO r.IVR DIRECTIONS. [Pt. 1-

chopped away the brambles from the spot,

snd, having dag a few feet in depth, found
two graven on which were •^n-nt drops of
perfumed wax. He cleared the graves,

•nd bnilia liUle oratory over them . When
his oratory wn^^ flni-<hod, he asked Kuphra-
fiius biahop of Tnurs to come and conse-
crate it, but the bishop wrote word back,
*' I am Teiy a^ed, sad at the weather in

cold and ttormy T dare not venture out."
At night, the two virjxinrt appeared to

Kuphraaius, and said to him, Bishop,
wherein liftv« we olfended yon, ^t ^ou
rpfnsc to consecmtc tht» orator%* raised

over our bodies ? Go, in tlie nanje of Ciod,

and perform the service required of you."
liiextday the bishop started on his mission.

The rain ceased, the sun shone bright,

tlic M-cftthnr waa deli^l\tful, and the bishop

enjoyed hia trip. He often spoke about
the two (duMtta, and need to lay one was
lar^e and the other finiall, both were
whiter than snow, and they told him their

names were Maura and Britta. They are
Ktill vencrntod in Toiir^, nnd their fete is

held amiuallv on Jan. The place where
this occurred was then called Arciacum,
but is now called Saiote Maure.—L<rs

PeiHn Bollmdiriett vol. ii. pp. 78, 79.

St. St bij^ti'in (fives din'clii/jis to <t ccrtun
dame to bury his body in the catacombs.

(A.i>. 288). The emperor Diocletian

ordered St. Sebastian to l>c beaten to

death in the Roman hip(>«>drome ; and
that \ni^ \xidj might not ftU into the

hands of the Christians, he commanded
it to be thrown into the common sewer.
RuL >r. Sebastian's apparition appeared
to a holy dame, and told her toat bis

hody was not wuiied AWi^i eedng it was
caii^'ht on a hook. Hetlwn direrted her
to rescue it, and bury it in the catacombs,
near the entrance, at the feet of the two
npostlen St. Peter and St. Paul. Tlie

dame did as the phost enjoined her, and
continued thirty day;* in prayers for the

dead, after her work was done,—^I'he

•bbot Gorblet, Haqioqraphy of Amkns.
St. ]'inccnt informs a "nlxo u/utc to

find his body. St. Vincent wan martyrfd
A.D. 803. His relics are prescr\'ed in

Li-hon to this day, and his '* bloody
Hiule " is still exhibited m the church of

St. Vincent, in Paris. It cannot fail to

be intercutting to trace ont these valued
relics, especially as each adventure is set

down with mo<<t nunrvi'llous iiiinutenes!*,

by [Komanl Catholic writers of undoubted
repute. Wdl, w« are told that sfter

Srciit tortures the saint was removed by
acian, the Koman proconsul of Spain,

from his bed of torture to a »oft pallet,

on whleli he died, tliie wm not done fo
mercy to tlic victim, but with a \'iew of

prolonging bis slow martyrdom ; and
IHm^hi, angry that iiis victim had escaped
his grasp, had the dejid body tliroirn

"into a stinking ditch full of the off-

scouring of the city, not far from the

gates." Here it was left naboried to be
devoured by wild beast* and birds of
prey; but (!od sent ft raven to watch
over it, and this raven kejjt otf the wolves
and all other creatures that attem[)tcd to

molest it. Daciati, bein^ told of this

extraordinary " fuct," had the body
wrapped in an ox>hide, heavily weighted
with atones, and east into the sea. Ea*
morfluf was employed to execute this

order, and he carried the body several

furlongs from shore, before ho cast it

overb^rd ; when, however, h« readied
land, there was the body safe enough,
lying on the sand^. Metaphrastfts tells

us that the sen, more merciful than man,
rolled sand over tlie body and buried it.

Not long afterwards, the ghost of the
saint app<>ared to a widow, and told her
where be was buried i so the widow went
to the spot indicated, found the body,
and carried it to Valern i l. M i re a church
dedicated to ibe saint was built, and the
body magnificently enshrined. In 718,
the Samc^'ti" destroyed the city, and
Ilabbaragman, king of Cordova, ordered
the relics to be burnt ; but somehow the
bodV of the saint escaped, and was carried
to Cape St. Vincent, where thoee who
carried it thitherintended to form acolony.

Here they built a little chapel, and in-

terred the body in a hole under the chapel
floor. In tlie reign of Aloiiso llenriquez

of Portugal, A.D. 1139, four kiugs made
war on R>rtugal, and Alonso, having
defeated them, adopted " the quoin for

his device." In this battle of the four
kin;rs, pome Christian slaves were taken
prisoners of war, amongst whom were
some from the Cape St. Vincent, who
tidd tJiP kini: nUnit the Saint's body;
so Alonso sent a ship to the cape tc

fetch it away. It was brought t-afely to

Portugal, and in 1147 deposited in tho
great church at Lisbon.

Here we have the utmost minuteness of
dates and names, although, it must bt
confessed, the adventures are molt roman-
tic. The body was cast into the city 1

1
w

and guarded by a raven ; it was thai
emted several fnrlongu from shore and
cast into the lirrp '^^-i. hrirr^ first sewed
in a sack and well wei^bteU with stonee {
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Pr. I.] JOHN-JOSEPH

being drifted luhore it was bnricd by the

Mtiottof t le waveA in toe sand of thete*-
iihorc. St. Vinrent 's pho^t told a respert-

kble widoMT where to tind the b« dy, and
tbe vriicw xrried it tn Valencia. Soma
four buai\'«i vcars afterwards Vftlencia

yrn taken by the Moors, wh.t burnt all tbe
(')iristian relics ; hut th<' hmiy nf St. Vin-
cent escaped, and was carried by some
refugw to Gape St. Vineent, tniere It

luiried beneath n chnpol, Anothor
pcntid of four hundred years rolled by,

when Alonto Honriqucs, being told of

the body by some prisoners ofwar, removed
it to I.,i8boD. Tbe Portufjuesc are gatistlcd

that the body th. y h;i\ e is that of St. Vin-
cent, who died in 303, and Jan. 22 ia set
MMurt In hoooiir of thii wondeffnl Mint

—

Kdward Kinetiman (I6S8), XAw of tht
AimUy pp. 70-8a.

Pmh ii telli 1 Mi wiMiortBw aw It Mtoa Tiw
dtntlu*.* Bed*. •i»<J MeUphnuto* ; but manx otbm haw
wtxtv i Uie lir* of thti (arixirtle nint Alban But<«trMMi
'llwat lhi» a.c.>iint nf Si Vlureiit l> r««ortlr<l li) •iin'ifru-

t|..in»M.- ».i.M-l,<r. Ill r«<ilUii.lii». |> ii'^ . ni.il II, ii Tii 'inm
ab IitcariuOuinr, in his tc^Utitutical Hutarg (17^1, Im*
aMIaatf iHVtlcabkracecMnitof tkcwbataL" llitehklofy
li CHwpafatMr moifani. but Micr. OuMa. ta hb riM

S»tmti (7ih adit. ISSOt. U Kill intir* nmi oar o«« llmM,
•nd he repeats the Mm* (toL L p. Uw. otc I. U(nat tuuiMsa.

i|teaMjlMa«^a^ I kuo* m» tala

The fnllnwinp author!* have written the
praises of St. Vincent:—St. Au^'ustine, St.

liemard, St. Isidore, St. I.»co (|x>i<e), Meta-
phraAt^, Prudentiufl, etc. All writers

of martyrologies ; and many othr rs.

Charles the Bald pare the binhop of

Besanfon two of th« vertehzsi of St.
TilMMt, A.D. 876.

St. (lerninin dc Prc> yvn^ htiilf by kinff

Childebert in honour of St. Vincent, and
he pave to it an arm of ttie holy niartvr.

The Giurch du Mans bad the head of

the martyr till the revolution, when it was
lost.

Tbe diuuM reUgicoMS du Gharme have
two booei of tiie satot, one of the arm
and another of the le;^.

Tbe heart was preserved in a silver

leliqaaiy in Dun-le-Uoi, Berry, till 1562,
when sonic (\ilvinists atolo tm idiqUMJ
and burnt the heart.

Vitf7 k Wwofnh stOl poMeeeei the
• Hft.Qwtrtn ttJli lit Um vWow*! name wm lontqoA.

aabsniw the nek waMitad with iioMi " na«mlt mr
Teao <^u)n>» unc^j-ing*. Til* WH'CS h» tetb u>. dkl not
»r»t!.T viii-l . vrr ii)o Uxjf, bill " crcua*reiit uiie f>.»-««>, et la

ouuTrim.lOu ath r ile U nter pour tol do«MI«r >a i^twUttir^

^rwla«>tiiu!^'!MrM^«,*3;4^7.^
MMMSSft

forearm, which wu-s brouirht from Spain
by king Ciiildebert.—M;;r. UoArin, Vie»

<M« &MMt$, voL i. pp. MO, Mi.

App0«MuioeBooo alter Death.
1 CoK. XV. i-fl. [Oiirisi dead, and

burio<l. and ro*f> apaln llii- tliirii d.iy', and was
(«een of O-phit ; fluM ol tlic uvclv.' ; afti r th .t,

He was P'H-n uf Ave haodred brethren at unre;
then uf Jam»o ; tlieo of all the apoitlet; and
last of all by me also.

Apjn-aranccs of St. John-Jostph of the

Cross after death (a.d. 1734). Soarooly
hnd John-Joseph piven back his soul
into the bands of God than he began to

manifest himself in his spiritual state.

At the ver>' hour of his death Ike appeared
to Diego Fi|rnatelli, dnice of Monte
I>eono, while he was wnlkin;; about his

Erivtite a{tbriiuent. The duke had seen
tm at Naples, a day or two before, rick

almost to death, but he now appeared in

jierfect health, and wascneirelcd in li|;iit.

(ireatly nstonii^hed at the s}>ectacle, the
duke said, " Father John-Joseph, ii* tliat

you? 1 am irlad yon have so quickly
recovered." The saint rejdied, " I am
both well and happy," and then vanished.
Ilia ffraoe then aent to Naplea to make
inquirie;*, and was informed that John*
Joseph departed Uiis life at the very
hour he nmnifeated himself to the duke.
John-Joseph manifested himself in

a manner still more remarkable to
Innorcnt Valctta. While IniKu'ent was
asleep, he felt his arm pulled, and heard
himaelf called alond by n«ne. He woke
in a fri;:l< t a

n

<\ i^rcei ved • olond ot ^oiy,
in the midst of which stood a ''reliffiona**

of the Order of St. Peter of Alcantara,
considerably advanced in aj^e. Valetta
could not reoojjnize the face of the
ap[iarition in cnii-iMjiicnoeof the numerous
rays of li;;ht which dazzled hia eyes.
The apparition asked Valetta if be re*
co^jnizcd him, and Valetta answered,
••No." •• I," «iid the api»arition, •am
John-Joseph of the Cross, just tnis
moment delivered from the bondajre of
the flesh, and now on niy way to paradise,
where 1 will never cease to interocle for

the house of Innocent Valetta. If you
would like to see my mortal remains, you
will find my body in the infirmary of St,

Lucp' of the Mount.** So saying he
vanished away, leaving Valetta filled

with grief and great joy. Valetta
hastened to St. Lucy of the Mount, and
tliere found a great crowd, who announced
tbe death of the saint, and were not a
little amazed on hearing that Valetto

o
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ARMT OF MARTTRII. [t>».r.

hud juflt seen him. Thia account was
givt n to the council by Innocent Vnletta

hinsclf, some thirty yean after the
deeeue of the laiBt, when Uie prooMt of
hit cnnnnizntion was beinn drawn nut.

Three days afterwards Jobn-Juseph
SppCMVd to Father lUiono, a moDk of his

own order, and bade him tell the tiu(>eriur

to have the Gloria Patri chanted before
the allAr of the Saint-Sacniment, to

render thmnka to the Holy Tcinity for
the favoan \mtmnA on him.
A few daya later he appeared to

Mnd. Mary Anne U<»ulei de VermOi who
greatly dc:<ircd 8 pi ritual confoit.

After that, the hnrcn Hnssann, who was
coutined U) his l>e(l u iili a inurUil aiclc-

De9S, was favoured with a visit from the
•aint, and waa not only cured of hU
malady, hot lived maiiy years aftv-
wards ; and when at last he died, it was
of a complaint far diflferent from that
which St John-Joeeph had rairaenloaaly

cured. Sendinff for Father lluon«>, the

b;)run recounted to hiiu how St. John-
JoHeph had formerly cured him.—Cardinal
Wiseman, communicated to Mifcne's
Ve'motutrations tkanj^liquett vol. xvi«

Army of Martyrs.

Rrt. vL I Mw undpr thr altar the souls

of tbesD that w< re nUin for i\w Word ef Ood,
Md fur tbe testimony «bicb they beML
Rev. XX. 4. 1 Mw ibe souls of tfeSM tliAt

wera iMbesdcd for Um wttnces «C JesM, eaU fur

the Word of CM. and wlifck had net wur-
dipped tbe beast, neither his Image.

Tf^e fuur crouncd (N'ov. 8, A.D. 804).

In the reign of Dioclctma four Koman
citizens were scout^ed to death with
whips loaded with plummets of lead,

and were buried on the Lavi&n Wuy,
three miles from Rome. Pope Mt It liKulcs

Eat them in the catalogue of martyrs,
nt, not knowing their varaet, called

them "The Four Crownftl," nnd iip-

poinied Nov. 8 as their fcu>-day.

Afterwaida (we are not told when) their

nntnes were revealed to a holy man (we
are not informed how or to whom). They
were Carpophoms, Severianus, Severu»,

and Victorinua.—Ado (archbishop of
Treves), Jfarfyro/otfy; Boeio, AibtorratMOfi

Rime {\CuVl), bk. ill. 8.

Other four martyn were the
UlMtrioM Roman katjchta, Bastlidte,'

Pyrinus, Nabor, and Na7,arins, in the

rnsn of Diocletian. They were scourKed
wiOi acwpiwi» (f.«b) hgr the pnftol

Aorelian, and after ei^ht days w«re
executed, June 12, a.i». ;iu;i.

The Jtit mage-makers, martyrt (Nor.
8, A.i>. 104). Dnring tlic perseetttieB
of Diocletian five carvers were pot to
death, f«ir refusing to make idols. They
suffered on the same day as ''The Poar
Crowned " (?.c.), were buried in the
aame cemetery, their remains were trans-
lated by Leo IV. into the same church,
and they are hoooured on the aame day
Their lUMBCt are: Oaatothie, dandlaa,
Nicostratus, Siuipliriu!«, and Symphoria-
nus.—Uosio, liotna iSotterranea^ bk. iii. 8
(1632).

TUe fire Minorite friars, marUprfd Jan,
Ifi, 12/0. Five Minorites were sent by
St. Francis to preach to the Mahometans
of the Weat. lliey preached first to the
Moore of Seville, but were banished from
Spain. rasjiin^ into Mor.KOo, they
preached there the doctrine of the cross,

and were again baaiahed ; hot they re-
tnrnf-d, wore scourp-d, nnd burning oil

mixed with vinegar was jwured on their
wounds. The king then caused them to
be brouj^ht before him, and clove their

heads asunder with his scimitar.—Albaa
Sutler, Lnn of the AMa, Jaa. M.
Hmm asaia sssaikif ts tfw Bmmi fenvkQ^ sni

asNHlHfc MJsna B«aiC ffMv.sa<Ollai,

Tlie sfven marttfrs of Persia (a.d. 341-
380). Sapor, king of Persia, was the
most bloody of all the peneeutors of the
Christian Church. So/omrne:», in his
Church History^ reckons Uic number of
martyrs in this rei^ at 16,000, but some
writera set it aa hi^ aa 200,000. The
**aeveB martyra of l^rria** wen: AaaM,
Acep<«imas, Joseph, AMiala, TMlmlat
Milles, and liarsabiaa.

AzAi>ft was the first to fall. He wat
Sapor's chief eunuch ; and the kinj; was
so di>«t^e^i^^J nt iiis death, that he sent
an edict to all the nrovintMi^ to confine
the perMcution to biahopa, |>ieat^ and
moofca.
AcKPsiMAs was an Assyrian bishop,

eighty years of age; JoakpH, a priest
of Bethcataba

{ ATrHAi.A, a deaeoa «f
Beth nullad ra.

Acepsinias being first ecourtred, hia
joints were pulled the wronf^ w ay till he
died under the torture. Joseph was
treated in the same manner, hut, being

I

ydiinc^r and Hfr(m^:(T, ^^urvived, and died
in prison six montlis afterwards. Aitbala,
after the moat atroeiona toitntee, waa
executed.
TarruliA was the sister of St. Simeon.

I
aichbiahop of galtooie, BdH M to
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Pf. I.] THE SEVEN, TEN, TWELVE, AND EIGHTEEN.

OMDMi hy Ui« neck, and to another by
tfa« net, ane waa cot asunder with a saw.

1Iill£8 wa« once a soldier in th<-

Panian army ; but left the service, and
waa appoinfcM bialK>p of m uaaM Pmian
oit^'. Hrin^r bronn-ht brfciro Horsniida,

ba ao provoked him bv his plain speakinff,

tfi^ the jud^ leaped from haa tribmu,
and killed him on the »pot.

BAR8AniA8 was biahup of Siisa. Hii
legs were first broken off at the knees,
then at the thigha. Uis anna were next
lofiped off, then hit rfba broken, his ear*
cut f'tT, ani] Iii^ eyes kno.^iril nut, aftrT

which he was beheaded.—Asscomm, Acts

of the Orimki Martyrs, p. 6ti.

7*V serm martijrs uf Siunnsnia (Dec.
8, A.u. 297 j. In A.b. 297 the emperor
Mmximian, returning victorious from
Pexaia, celebrated the quinquennial games
at Samosata, near the Eaphratis ; and
commanded all thio iiiMnbiUints to repair

to the temide of Fortune, in the middle
of the dty, to aanst in public supplica-

tions and sacrirtcps. Two of the chirf

magistrates, Hippnrchu« and I'hilothl'us,

had emiwaeed the Christian faith for

Atee years; and five intimate friends,

James, Habibus, Lollianus, I'aragru.s,

andRomanus, young nobles, and iM!nat4>r8,

had only just become Christiana. The
anperor, being informed that the two
magistrates Imd absented tbcinsolves,

aent for them, and askbd why they hod
not ob^ed his command ; beint; told

they were Christinns, nrtU-n^d thpin to

be beaten, and put m prison. In the

mean time, the other five nobles were
«lao afKuohendod, and put ia chaina till

tiie end of tiie festival. At tiie doM of
tSr fi -.tival, fhrv wTTc riil l)rou;:;ht a^'ain

before the emperor, and xu they proved
obdoiBle, eorda were put acroia their
mrittth? and they were led away to

cruciiixiun. A reprieve for a few days
was granted, that the two auftkirates
might make up their public accounts;
after which they were suspended on
aeven crotats. Hipparchus, a very old

man, soon died
\ James, LoUianus, and

ItooMUUM expired the next day; tho
other three, be\n<^ still nlive, were Uien
taken down, and nails were driven into

their heads. The emperor commanded
thr\T bodies to he thrown into the E«-
riur»iC!i, but one liassus, a rich Christian,

aving bribed the ^uur^^ ^ giw them
up, buried them in his own farm.
TataeUoC tbm Hvaa inartTnvw* witMn V^ mam/*'

WUm—m; Mtd bb MmU*« U coutainad In 8tt|iii«o

at—*""''* Ada Miftgrmm, roi. II. p. ifl.

J7l0 ten marti/r$ of Crete (Dec. 23 j.

In the persecution of Deciua, Crete

greatly auffeied, but the ten martyie
of Crete were Agathopns, Baesiliola,
(~"j?rim('ni'-s, I'll niri iitiii.^, [n ifu^. T'vsiriis-

tuti^Gelatiius, Satuminus, Theodulus, and
Zoliens. Being apprehended, they were
dn^X'^ffi on the ground, brntm, ptnnfd,

and »pit upon. Their trial took pla£:e on
Dec. 23, and they were ordered to offer

sacrifice to the Cretan god Jupiter, whose
festival it was. They replied, " We are

,

no strangers to Jupiter. We can '=bi)W

you his grave. He was a native of Crete,
the tyrant of hU eonatiy, tod m man
nbnn ioned to every filthy lust. Those
who worship Jupiter as a god, ought to
fbllotr his example." Then were they,
some of them, racked and torn with iron

nails, 80 that the ground beneath was
covered with great gobbets of tiiish.

Others were punctured all over with
sharp stones, reeds, and itakes. Ottiera

were beaten with heavy plinnvihts of

lead. The martyrs bure it all without
a murmur, and the proconsul, tired out,

ordered their heads to be cut off. The
fathers who composed the Council of
Crete in 558, writing to the Emperor
Leoj say that, through the intercession
of thew martyrs, their island has hitherto
been preserved fromheresy.

—

Cri'la Sacra,

(riieir martyrdom is given by Meta^
phrastds, Suriun, Lipoouui, end «>tbeTS.)

The ttr^^lve ><rr:fh:-rx, martyrs (Srj t. 2,

A.D. 26»). The twelve brothers were
nativee ef Adrumetacn, in Africa ; after

suffering grievous torments for the faith,

they were sent to Uenevento, in Italy,

where they suffered martyrdom, in the

persecution of Valeciaa.— Barooiua,
Ammm Martyrology.

Tbalr muDM wart: AraaUoi^ Dcmatim, TrWs (two),

The eitjhtcen martyrs of SaracfOisa (a.d,

808). Eogracia was the daughter of a
Portuguese princess, engaged in marriage
to ji iliiki' i.f (JiUia Narbonensis. Her
father sent her with a companion named
Julia, and sixteen nobles, to her t>etrothod,

and the brilliant cortege stop|)cd at S ini-

gossa in the house of Lujiercuti, her uncle.

While here, Engracia was witness to one
of the Christian butcheries of Diocletian
and Maximian ; and, wUli heroie leel, stie

went t I l>:i< i'ln to plead on behalf of her

co-reiigionista. She told Dstfian hername,
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ARMT OF MARTYRS. IPr.i

ner rank, and her mission ; but the
monster, instt'tt<l of bcinj» moved to pity,

cumDuuided the beautiful young princcM
md all her mdte to be east info primn.
Eognu'ia was first beat^'n with clubs

;

ttien tied to the tail of a }ior«c, aud
diaggcd through the streets of the city ;

next day her body was t<">rn with iron

combs with such brutality, that Kome of

her bowels were torn out aud a part of

her liver ; her left breast was then cut off,

and the knife cat eo deep that her heart
was laid baro ; she was then taken back
to pviion, aad died. Uer companions
vera all bdieaded.

I BHutyn who wiffr^n d with
LuMnii* her iiiide. muA IM WUMrn
m, OwUhami Srattah Mli^ fraotak

OpMtDik WaMhnm. rmVUnt. OnlntOtaa. tMnw
l(faar of llie nmiisi. PiH CMMit. ntid I'riiati.

' K.B.— In tb<- iM-riocuiioii wSu h f.iUiiwcd. th« numb«r
thiit W! I? iinl>nii»ti Tticy \tv (•U-lir»ti^l on Ni>». S,

uu.lrr Uir t.(li< of "The liinu mcral>> Marifr* of 8ar»-

KUMft."—TajuK)>ii»-8iiUnr, Uf^ttHUh Matigrologg,

7%tf n«Mtom martyr:^ of Owtwn (July

9, 1572). Nineteen jiricsts and religious

men were taken by the Oilvinists in Cior-

cuin, and, after sufferinff many insults,

were hanged at Dril on account of their

religion. Of these, eleven were Fran-
ciscan friars, calk-d " Recollects," of the

convent of Gorcum, one was a Norbertin,
two were Dominicans, one wa^ a canon
regular of St. Austin, three were curates,

and one a secular priest.—William Estius

(Dvnay, 1<M»). Sm also Ailcw&i Aem,
pt. it. p. 174.

fVanrl*- fn/.- Alltonr of Hnm»lre, nc.ir ('...rrnni;

Aiil'i.o ' f W< ril»ii ; 0>rii<-<liM of Diir««taUt |n lAy lir,.;ln ii;

(iudfrey o( McrreUla ; JrrMtM tA Warden ; Nicl-iua
MB c( Han t rM« oran 4a kvMiMrh MMmIm
I rhnck KiMdM ..f Bw—li ; lliMdaitt of nt'nek!

bcdei> ; and WIOwM. • I ^

Tki othrn- right mrtf OoSfrcj Diinrn of (iornim. •
ctjr:.t». ; J.ihn Hcltmrsnbcck. • Nwlwrtin uf .Ml<l>ll»-

b' r.li
,
John, a IXiiiilnlcaii iif CViUitiiir : Jaiiim Iji<:o(i.

a l>ui»inlcan o( Muuttar; JoliD UuMetvlcaui; Nichoiaa

ffoeyal. aCMWta I iMnwd V««M. • cuiBl* ; MiS WalMiv
a aniiv pvliil air H«bMrt, MW Don.

The txKnty-six martf/rs nf Japan (Feb.

f., l');*7). St. Francis Xavier arrived

in Jafmn in 1549, and baptized many.
In 1587 there wi re in Japan above a

quarter of a million ChrinUans ; but in

1588 tiie emperor Oarabaenndono com-
manded all Jesuits to leave Japan M-ithin

six months; many, however, still re-

mained in the island. Tagcosama renewed
the j)er!»ecnition ; and. in 1597, twenty-
three nun and Uif-e boy a who nctetl

as acolytes were martyred. They were

(»ut to death at Nangasaquit in the follow-

ns^ manner :~Twenty>8ix crosses were
planted in a r' w, uIk ut four feet asunder

;

the martyrs were fastened to these crosses

bjcoida and chains about their arms and

legs, and an iron collar about their necks.

. The crosses were tl en lifted up, and

. nianted in holes prepiirad to receive them.

I

liy each cross stood a spearman, who
llinist his ppcar into the left side of the

victim, immediately the cro»8 stood up-

j

right; and the victim soon died.—Albaa
Huller, Lives of the Saints^ Feb. 6.

I

U<>)idr4 tiiete otnonlzn) marten UMTCvere inanrothar*
' wLo »uIl<^ml uuirtyriloiu In Japan, notably Uie twriity-

flta vtto wrre bst«n«d to tiakca and bunit aiira, fiast.

1 la«t. Of Iheaa, SpiiioLt U Ui« mot iioMA. f/fot mm
twanty martffs of Niooaiedin, mm Itidea.)

7Vi€ forty martyrs of Acqitujny, in Not'
marul;/ (fourth century). Not nitioh is

known of this army of martyrs, but in

Ac<|aigny is a black stone, kept in a glass
case, containing the following words:

—

" HiCEMT LOCUS MAnXYItCM, ET UKI.IQUAI
88. MARTTKCM MaXIMI KT VkXKRANUI,
KT aOClOBVMXORUX TRXQUITA ST QVJO.

'

The tablet is not dated. Maximsi and
Veneramlus wi re natives of Italy, born
somewhere in the neighbourhood of Mola.
They went into (Saul to |Neach to the
barbarians there, and being seized at

Acquigny, near Evreux, were put to
death, it ix sunposed from the tablet|

with thirty-eight companions or con-
verts. Maximus and Yenerandus, we are'

t<»M, \s>-Tv liuriftl ncrir tlio s|nit nf their

exccutioOt and in £)G0^ some six hundred
yean afterwarde, their bodice were die*'

covered l>y Amalbcrt, and deposited in a
cha}>el built by Robert I. duke of Nur-
nianJy.— 1/abbe Lebeurier, Ifidiot uur la
(_'<•. inn>nic d'Ai ipiijn;/,

Th« liin» tMlween Uts ilaaUi and diicorM? vouM mrrf
ua back to Kdward I .oreran to (be gnuit <>r Mj.-i<a

Charta. and no ona kiiotr. wbo Anialbert U Su|>|-->.« a
errtaln Mr. SmUIi wet* to agr be boi found tbe buttiaail

two of Um banmi wbo were i>rr«iit at tha •((iiing af
M'lK'^ Charta, or e»rn two of Uta "iBbah" who Mm
cut down by Kich&n] 11. In Wat T)iar's enft «• Aoal4
ccrtaiiit; dainaiiU very .troug prouL

T^'te forty mirt^/rs of the Thunderiny
LeifUm (a.i>. 8'JO). Liolnusgave an order
for all his army to olTfr sacrifice. The 12th

or Thundering Lrgion was at the time
lying at Scbaste, in I^esser Armenia, and in

this legion were fort^ Christians. When
thpy heard of the imperial order, they
tnld the governor Agricolaus that their

religion lt>rbade them to offer saonlice

to idols. Heing punished for insubordina-
tion they wore imprisoned ; and as they still

.

rcfur-ed to obey the imperial edict, Agrico-
laus condemned them to death. The cold

in Armenia is very severe, especially in
March ; and towards tbe end of winter,

when the win-l is north, the frost i:^ almost
unbearable. Now, under the walls of

SebasU^ tiieve wasa laiya pood, whicb al
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Pr. f.] tm FORTT-BIGnT AND THE HUNDRED. •7

the time was frozen over, ami the judjre

Mdered the insubordinate soldiers to be

exposed naked on the ice of this pond;
but, under the hope that their nilferinKS

might induce them toclmmje their minds,

he commanded warm baths to be placed

OB tfie mars:in, to which any of them
night go if tlx V relented. When brought

from prison, they went joyfully to the

pond Mid stripped themselves without a
innmiur. Most writers say that the ice

was broken, and they st/)od' in the water ;

but. St. lla.Hil and St. (irei;nry of Nvfsft

•ffinn (hat they lay on the surface of the

lake for three days, and all their limbs,

one after another, were inortitled by the

frost. While thus exposed they made
this prayer : Lord, we are forty who have

engaged in this combat
;
grant that we

may be forty crowned, and that not one

be
' wanting of that sacred number."

One of the number, unable to bear the

honiUe lafferiog, ran to the bethi ; hat,

the devil nhvnys deorivcs his votaries,

no looner had he entered it than he

died.** Thu epoetney greatly afflicts

the martyr-* : but they were quickly com-
forted by stem^ his place tilled up. The
sentinel was warming himself near the

bath at the time, and saw a number of

spirits descend from heeiren on the mar-
tyrs to comfort them. They had warm
garments and crowns in their hands. He
eoonted the crowns and found the number
was only thirty-nine ;

so, throwing off

his clotlics, he ran to the {>und, crying, " I

also am now a Christian." Then was
heard the prayer, *' Grant there may be

forty crowned, and that not one be want-

ing of that sacred number." St. Ephn in

•ays, llios was heard the jjirayer, tliough

not m the manner it was imagined, and
wo ought to adore the impenetrable

secret* of Uie Almighty. As Matthias

took the place ef the reprobate Judas,

this sentinel was numbered with the

thirty-nine in lieu of the apostate cow-
ard.''—St, Enhrcni, Oratiun on th« Forty

Martyrs, vol. ii. (The martyrdom of

these forty will be fmmd hi all hagio-

grajihies.)' See C8p<>cially St. Husil,

Hoauiy 2U, vol. i. p. 4^)2 \ St. Gregory «.f

Nyssa, Discourses, vol. ii. pp. 4'.ii» -504
;

Culli!<tus, Chitrch IIist</r:f, bk. xiv. ch. 10 ;

Tellemont, Maiwirs serrituf for the Eccle-

iiiutioat history of the first SU Centurus,

vol. p. 518 ; Kuinart, AcU of tht First

Martyrs, p. 528.

Hm i»»in« of U.e * forty miirfrn are ; Aearltn. A«tiat.

AlrTkndcr. AuK-i'i'. AUiiiia-.iiit. Cilui. I'cndidlui. Ctiwllon,

LUiiUIuh C)ril. UjinilUn. EcJlliiit. Eunokui. Kutycbe^

HirfeUo^ ioim. Umm, £r«bMM. M«ataa. Mi«»nii«
NichoUi. riilkxtitnon. Prtaco*. QtUrkNU iMMVNii.
Bcvrrlnn. SiMiiiu*. Siiuuifiilos Th*o<lultt^ iMOiMHa
Vuicns. Vakrliu. Vib4iin. BodXiuiUiua.

The fortn-fiijht martyrs of Lyons (a.O.

177). Eusebius, in his Cn<"-rh I/iatorij^

gires an account of the martyrs of Lvons,

and mentionssome of tiwirnamea. There
is an inscription above a prison door in

Lyons, running tlius : "The church of

Lyons has alwavs venerated this cavern,

as the prison wliere St, Pothin (its first

bishop) was shut up with forty-eight

Christians, and where he won the crown

of martyrdom." Gr^ry of Tours and
Ado, arehbiahop of Treves, completed tha

list given by Eusebius. As the lists eon**

tain only forty-eight names, the bishop

Pothin mnst be indaded in the words
•'fut cnfenuff avec quarante-huit Chre-

tiens." There were twenty-seven men
and twenty-one women. Of these, twenty-
four were Roman cititens, and were be-

headed ; six were exposed to wild beasta \

and eighteen died in the dungeon.

(1) Those who died in the dungenn
were; Apollonios, Arescius, Comelina,
(Iramnittis, (leminianiis, .Inlius, PoTHI!t
(the bishop, aged ninety), Titus, Zolicus^

Zozimus
;
/Emilia, Alumnai two named

Antonia, Julia, Josta, Pompeia, and Tro-
phima.

(2) The twenty-four Roman citizens,

beheaded, were: Alcibiades, (Jomminus,
Geminns, Maearioa, Oetober, Philommns,
Primu's, Silvius, Ulpius, Vettius Epnga-
thus, Vitalis, Zachariah ;

/Emilia, Albina,

Biblis or liibliada, Grnt^i, IIel)>is (alao

called Amnas), .lulia, Matfirnu, Pompeilk
I'osthumiana, Quinta, Khodana, and
Kovala.

(tf) The six exposed to wild beasts

were t Alexander of Phrygia, Attains of

Pergamos, Muturus a neophyte, Ponticus

a youth, Sanctus deacon of Yienne, and
Blaadina a fenala slftTe.

8m aalNt PothU H M ttmrmmmm w itiiri. AIM
Andr* GouakMitl, Originm fiifHtt 4» litm; sai

8t, SmeoH, arokbithop of Sekuda^ with a
hmdred otAsr Ckri^ns put to a martyr^g

death by Sctpjr, kinj nf Pcrsi-t (April 17,

A.D. iMo). St. Simeon, archbishop of

Seleaeia, bang seised by order of Sapoft
was brought before the shah, who gave
him the choice of ottering adoration to

the snn or being put to death. St. Simeon
refused to worship the creature instead of

the Creator. He was beheaded, and a
hundred other Christians with him. Of

these, five were bishops, several were

prieiti or dMeooi, and the icit IttTOMB.
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ARMY 07 MABTrnS.

A Auy or two before, GuhMintarndCs,
chief of the eunuchs, and first nuMe of
tlie kingdom, had been beheaded foravow-
big liknaelf a Cbrivtiaii.—-Aawtmuri, Ads
of the Mnrtyrt of the Knut, vol. i, p. 1.

120 rnariyrs of //adiabena, in Persia

(A.D. 844). In the fifth year of the
persecutions in Pcrsift, kinp Sopor boitif^

in Sell ucia, 120 Christians were arrested
;

among which, were nine virfjins, se\-eral

priests, and a Uige number of tiM inferior

clergy-. They vnnriirad fix -nontht in
filthy dungeons, till the end of M-inter.

Jaadundocta, a wealthy lady of Hadia-
huBm, Mfyporied ttieni nil tiw tini«. They
wen ultimately beheaded, and Ja/dun-
doeta employed men to embalm their

bodies and bury them.—AssenHUli,

t/ the Martyrs, vol. i. p. 105.

The 275 martyrs of Persia (April 9,

A.n. SG'J). Thf I'er^mn.s took by siege

the caatle Betbtarbe, on the Tigris,

naaMcred gsrriaon, nnd led awny nine
tht)usand captives, among wliich were
three hundred Chriftians. Wlien tliey

•rriwd on tlio eonfinct of Assyria, the
option was given to these Christians

either to adore tlie sun or sulTcr death.

Twenty-five saved their lives by abjuring

the Chriaiian faith, bat the remaining
976 witaeetcd by their blood n good eon-
fession.—Alban JkHeTi Xmm <^ ikt
SaitUSj April 9.

The 6666 martyrs of fA# TUbtm Legion,

The emperor Maximian had a legion

of Cr>6C Christians, commanded by St.

Maurice. This legion was raised in the
ThebaTs of E^pt, and had been baptized
bv Zabdus, bishop of Jerusalem. When
Binximian was on his march to Gaul to

put down a rebelUon, Uiis legion formed
port of his army. Halting st Agaunum,
the emperor ordered tliat the gods should

be propitiated with sacrifice. St. Maurice
eoa hia Christian legion leAiMd to be
£resent at this heathen ceremony, and
[aximian, considering tlieir absence an

act of mutiny, ordered the legion to pass

nnder the yoke, and every tenth man to

be cut down. The survivors still refused

to Ih" |>ri'.<cnt at tlu- •sacrifice, and the

emperor commanded them to be decimated
again; and wlien tiie rarfdne atiU le-

mained persistent, Maximifin sent the

other legions to hew them all to pieces.

The 6666 mart^'rs were buried in pita ;

but three hundred yenrt* afterwards their

ghoets appeared to bishop Theodore, and
told l»im where they lay. Tiieodore com-
BMBded the bodies to be disinterred, and
snt IMrwill toanndry countries, whafa

shrines or churches were erected to their

lionour. Divers miracles, we arc assured,

have fully attested the favour with which
God has regarded Ifaia army of VHUtyra.
In the vestry of Toledo, in Spain, is shown
tlie head of St.. Maurice, colonel of the
legion.—Usnard (died 1475), Martfffvhfflff
Metafthrastcs (tenth centurv), Lirrs, etc.

;

Antonius (died 1586), (fhronicon ; and
many others.

St» Ursula and her eleven thousand
virgin martyrs (a.d. 237). St UrsuU,
the daughter of Dinnotus, a British king,
was sought in marriage by Uoiolenila,
a heathen prinea. IHanotne eonsented
to the alliance, bat Ursula made it

imperative that the prince should be
baptized, and that three yean riloidd
elapse before the marriage was consna*
mated. During these three years Ursala
was to travel with her eleven maidens,
each attended with a thousand com-
panions. Tlie eonditioaB being accepted,
St. Ursula, with her suite, set sail,

reached Cologne, and proceeded thence
to Rome. Having visited the tombs of
the apostles, Ursula, with the ele%'en

thousand virgins, returned to Cologne,
and fell into the hands of Attila and the
Huns, by whom all were put to the
sword, except Ursula, who was reserved
as a prize for Attila. Subsequently
Ursula also was put to death. God
heard the voice of llie martyrs crying
from the ground, and sent a host n
angels to smite the Huns, as the angel
of death once smote the army of Sen*
nacherib. The inhabitants of Cologne,
being thus miraculously delivered from
its invaders, built a church in honour of
the virgin martyrs, and called it St.
Ursula's. The bonce of file mart^-rs,
piled togctlier in tlie wall, are still shown
to visitors through glass windows: but|
undoubtedly, many of Hie boaea abowA
are those of men and boys.
Another version makes the tale a

Christian parallel to the Kape of the
Sabines" in Itoman story. Thus Geof-
frey of Monmouth, in his British History,
bk, V. ch. If), tolls us Uiat Maxi-
mian, the British king, having cos*
quered Annoriea, now ealled mittany,
f:avc it to Conan Meriadoe, his nephew,
king almost depopulated by war, Conan
wi.'hM to find wives for himself and his
soldiers, and induced Dianotus, brother
and successor of ( nradoc, king of Corn-
wall, to assist him. Dianotus himself
bad a daughter, named Ursula, and her
he praniiea to Gobbb for wife. He then
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ammoned topether all the chief men of

his kin^om, and by their means pot

toKctber eleven thouMnd maidenS} all of
whom, with hifl deuirht«r Unnla, he
Bliippf^d to Conan. Scarofly were the

tnuisports in the open sea, when contrmiy
wind! wm^ diov« tticn lb Zealand and
Holland, and thence to the mouth of the
Kbine. Here a piratic force nnder Melga
and Gnaaint, cnnaiftinfr chiefl3f» of TicU
and Huna, coasting aoont those parte,

stumbled on Uie transports, and deter-

mined to take the maidens totlienisi lves;

hai Ursula and the devcn thousiuid re-

rialed theindign'ity. Tbc pirates, infttfi-

Itd at this r(»si«tjincc, fell on the women
fSkit wolves, and put them to the pvrnrd.

Caidoln eaeapad, bnt, beinf caught the

next day, was put to death also. Tlie

bodies of the martyred viri;in.s were
afterwards carefully gatlicreU together,

ad taken to Coll^ [Cologne], where
was erected a famous nnnnerr, but many
were distributed, as holy n lirr*. in other

parts of Christendom. The slaughter of

tfM iMrrm ttmnd to laid to bare oe-
Oct. 21, A.D. 237.

Ho alnti In the ealvMar have ncfirr^ mnre iir«tlc«

Ptma St. Umtb ami bar vlrgliu. T\i* nMfi account b
(lT»n b7 Gaufrul hUho;i of ht. AjeAfTc

[
Avi|'h I Otniliial

B-iriiiilim, »ml Willlniii 1 Imlnii liUlnii i.f kiirpinuiid,

took Uiolr accouiiU (roM tbm buuk of lb« Wcbh bUiop
OMftld. pnmm* la Iks VmIbm IMmnr. St. AOa,
MchHifaop of Tr¥rm, to Ui Jtmrtgrtilcfjt, gtraa tha
foOowInc namm ak tha moat ndtM of Um virgin* : Unuta.
ad Cordula who wapt-d btit waa aflerward.« ca^iUirvd

aral [Hit u> rifMtii. Urllula. ClrnwntU, Grata, Gnvvte.
Mur.ha <ur M.>rt)nV CiillnclU. PliiniMa. fUbncI^ f
|«r aotamiat. batornlna. Hrala. and Scatte.

Waadaitai^ vba tfM akaur A.8I. SNk tfVM t

•rn UmriaaM tar ar^daM; m» doaalte*llNn bi Ma
ChrfmifU (twrlfth Motnry) ; Ro|{«rhu CTftrrriciidai

Eirhardua PrwtnonitralanaK Claudtu* <le Ri>Ia. Br>iiftnhM

In hl« BUterg of Hungtirii, Petnis t\r NstAtitm-, l'<tIi,|on)

Vlrfil in hU l^Ufury '/ A'ny/.in.i. nn 1 J.,mi;< utiu .'•uriii*

(MTV) l« to i4aa» ^ l*« «ataa, vbcra thm moat dalaiicd

BSHafthtotaf

AtiTvola or Olosy. (Stt Liomt,
pt. ii.)

y.\ov>. xxxir. 2«-35. Wh»Ti Mo»Mi came
dAwn from tb« mount with tbe two tabteit of
t^.<-t mony, "the skin of liU face Bt)oiie . . .

and the cliiklren of Iiira«l were afrdid ci>n>e

aigb bim . . . [so] be put a veil upon his

Man.xvlLS. When JesoswsatiaQaflgiirsd
'HtoteedUsUaaMtbesan."
Sar.x.1. 1 saw aaaUnt ial^iyaft! come

4awa Ileal btawa ... a latebew was upon
bto head, and hts facA was a« it were the otin.

Am vl. 16. All that aat in tbe cwuncil.
Iiiokinc cteadfaatly on Stephen, 8aw his lassas
H bad been tbe face uf an angel.

Man/ of tha foMowtnc rfghta of itlnrr and hmilrMMta
pt-rnoinrrta may Ix" »ati»faftf>rlljr ascrN^ to morbid
action ill ttr nu-«) tiiilif !nii»Lrrj capglji (-<>iir>n t«l with
tt»a uftk rv»rvt», arUlng trov\ rt*riiiiv;<im nf. c-ntrk- nr
•tcaiitiHo'tliedn:«^atlon o< U>« bUx<i within tliv (.ruin,

fl( Um bnOa ur cys ii«rv*4i«tia.

U|M befcn Hm
' - itolht

The face of St. A^lrcd in infanci/ cast a
shadow (ll{)9-1166). The following I

give in Uie exact words of Mgr. Giicnn,
as I fear any translation would be con-
sidered apocryphal : Lorsqu'il repo-
sait, enfant, dans son bercean, son parent
[GuilUunwJ a'approchant ponr le eon-
side'rer, fnt font a conp saisi de respect et
d'adniiration, car il vit la figure du petit

enfailt briller comme le soleil; elle

rayonnait d*ane telle lami^ie, one Gail-
laume en approchant sa main, elle faisait

de I'ombre, et il se voyait duns ce visajfe

comme dans un miror."

—

1^ s Fetits Bw^
landisies (7th edit. 1880), toI. i. p. '286.

Tbe expraatlon "oUe fniaaJt da I'ombre * can onir maan
WiHMll feane thmra on tba chllTa fas*

vWdl AoMUMtlWmi bat bow an oimqim bodjrcHi
throv a thadow on a bmlBooi ona ia eartalnhr a mmp
phanofficiion In optlnL Italak of your band. MaMhM
a bmlng bunp. tafowiac • riudow on iba Saai*,

aureola of St. Afriau, bishop of
Cinnmintjes (sixth century). One day
when St. Africua was oel'eknating mass,
aa aareola or crown of fire eaeireloa
hx'*. head, "quam qui nanctifisima' synaxis
digni erant, conspiciebant ; indiniis
autem noa aspoelablieni " (only tbe hoUeii
of the confjregation cotild see it, to the
rest it was not vitiible).—Labbe Ser-
Ti^res, ScUnU du Jtoueiyue.

Agbanu and the painter. Agbams,
hearing of the fame of Jetius, sent an
artist to take the likeness of the dirino
Redeemer. When the artist saw Jesiia
and looked on Hit faee to draw H, bo
found it was ro radiant with divine
splendour, and so dazzling in bright-
IMH| that he could not bear tO llx hit
eyes on it, and he told Agbarus that ao
ait could de|iict such brightness any
more than it could paint the glory of the
son.—Nioephoma fiallistiiii Kosittiattioal
Uistortf.

The face of St. Antony of Pa^hm :,rmui-
to Anceiintu like thi jaoe uj an angtl,
^Vhen St. Antony of^ Pttdna rearared
Anceliniis, tyrant of Padiin, for his mis-
deeds, all expected that the tyrant would
command hi* iaitant execution. What
waa their amazement when they beheld
Aneelhins run towards the man of Ciod-
fall at bis feet, and promise amendment
Ancclinus told his court that he saw a
dirine splendoor come from tto faee of
St. Antony, which he was afraid to look
upon, and his heart within him lost its
courage.—Edward Kmesmaa (IftS),
Livet of the Saints, p. 369.

Tfte body of St, Artcnius ttenu to btom
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ire (a.i>. ifiO). A brother, to whom God
nad revealed some of His most rboifen

disciples, went to the cell of St. Arsenius,
and looking throaiBth the window tmw the
saint, as it fccnird, nil on firo, d'fnit
Tardeur dont ton ame etait t>aint<iiicnt

einbrasi^e dans roimiMD,quo Dii>u voulait

Itti manifeoter par ce prndiirc/'—Michael
Ange Marin, Litts of the Father* of t/uf

EaUem Ikmrta,

It b aM «r It Kwlifoirfa {Mil «Hitanl -im^m
tort, tan coffa bnlU ^Tiid Adat «RHMliiBab«i*'»<««
^mU' IMIanditU*. voL T. fi. 6U.

The face of St. £ieutherhu encircled
n-ith a ffhr^ (A.D. 681). When St.

l.ltutlifrins returned to Tnnmai, nfter

his miracuhnis reUt'so frdiu uri»OD, ait he
do.Hct'nded St. Amirtw's Blount (then
called the Sacred Mount), holding aloft

iflie precious rt lies, two distinct circles of
glory (nc<irii|Mi.ssi"I head, and nil the

people shouted. On his maich towards
the ebareh * miinber of sfek folk wero
hcftk-d of their infirmifics, thr dumb
bpuke, t!ie deaf had hiaritig rusUtrt^d, nnd
many a cripple leaped for joy.

—

Lee
J*etita Bollanaistes, vol. ii. p. GOl.

The face of St. Epiphanius luminotts in

infanrij (a.i>. 438). Kpiphanius was the

•on of Mams mud Focvna of Favia, nnd
waa ao called becante * lamioous gh ry

burrniindfd his fmc when he was tir-^t

put into his cradle.—Knnodius, Life oj
St. JCpiphannis of J'avia. (This life it

inserted in the Acta Smtetottan by Bo!«
Undus.)
Mgr. Gu^rin, in hU Tiiw (h* SitiiUs,

MVS of St. Rpiphanint, **I>a lumibre
^cTatante qui parut sur son corps, apr^s
son d(c<-s, flit urie ni.'iri|ue de In gloite dc
son lune " (vol. i. p. 518).

The face of 8t. fhmeit Jhmmimm too

<7.t;c/-»i./ ^> Ih' looked on (a.o. l(542-17in).

Cardinal Wiseman says that St. Francis

Hienmimttft bad f^ncot ecstasies ; and
one dny, whrn he was exhorting the

tcupltr lu the Ciliimiuuion, his fare actually

umed with li^ht ; in fact, liUc the fnce

of Moaea, ^biouisaait lea jeux de ceux
qm le voyaient.**

(St. Francis was canonized in 1839.)

iS^. Francii of I'aula environed xdth

an mmola in the form of three crotm*
(a.O. infi-1507). One dny, as St.

Francis of I'auU wat* praying at the foot

of tlie Ugh altar, while all the monks
were present, two priests and a brother
frtim another monastery saw him en-
viriined in li^;ht, and having on hi* head
three crowns of gioiy, like the pope's

tianu

At another time, according to the
inonioipi of -lohn dc Milaz/n. one of bis

disciples, the archangel Michael ap-
p^red to him in great glory, and pre-
sented tn him ft cartonch environed w ilh

rays, "couinie line ^loire de saint sacre-
ment,"and containing the i>vord CnAitiTr«
in letters of celestial c<>ld, on nn n/tire

field. St. Miclinel told htm to adopt this

device in his (iT<UT.~Adi$ttf OmUtuation,
etc (Father Giry),

The face of St. Orhufa ^om at dieaUl

\nth ccltsfii' Hiht (a.I). KJIO). St.

Oringa was born at Saiitji ("roce. Oc-
casionally she fell into ecstasies^ md
8aw into futiiritj'. She died at the age
uf seventy, uf paralysis, and " her face
shone with a celeelial light, as it bad
been the face of an angel*"

—

Acta Sanc-
iontm (reprinted from 7%9 L fe of St.

Orimja^ by Silvanus Hazzi).

Whenever St. J'hUip of Neri received

the oaerament hie face beeame hunimm$
(A.n. 15ir> In the sacrament of
the mass, when the hand of St. Philip of
Neri touched the chalice, his face glowed
with mysterious light. And at the elcva«
tion, his soul became so ravished that be
could not lower his amis. Sometimet
he was actually lifted off the ground in
these eeetasica. So also in prayer, not
nnlv hif« face luminr.t;^. hut real

.sjiarka uf tire tiew from his eyes.— Father
Antony GnloDlOi Lifo of St. PkUip of
Heri.

Durina tfte mcrifice of the nutss the

face vf >'t. S'ltii.ifm seemed on fire (a.o^
5^/>), While offering the sacnoc^ of the
mass, after bis eAnseeration as bishop of
I>id, near St. ilalo, all the n«i,iivtant^ re-

marked that the face of St* Samson was
on 6re ; thnt flames of Are bnrst from bis
mouth, ears, and nn?ifrilf», snd a luminous
glory encircled his hmd with rays like

those of the sun. His biogiapber adds,
it was no unusual tiling to see angels at
his side, while he was serving at the altar.

—Horn l<obioc«a, £«Mt of the Smnto e/
Britiani/.

The face of Fhtncie Xavier flashed vrith

bru]htnt <:i (a.T). 1..(">. 1552). Cardinal de
Monte told pojie Gregory XV. tlial Hsksh-

ing flnoeo of heavenly brightness were
ofif'n !5pen in the face of St. Francis
Aavier while in comniuniun w ith God in

prayer, showing not only the fire of his

own devotion, but kindling a new fire of
derotioB in thoiv who saw it.—*AmmbI at
the CtmomiaeOion of JEcniar, Jsa. 19, A.D.
162^

face of Si, Ttotof AaUmSiomoam'
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pasftd tctth an aureoia (A.n. 1040-1)16).
1 he love of God in the heart of St. Tvca
f-lu »i a divino li^rht <>n his fnce ; so that,

many a time and olt* a laminous glory
WM Men wtmi hi» bead, csr)eeially when
he W n hiunistoring the ilivinn nv, i

tenet.—L'abb^ babatier, HamU Ue Ucuu-

A thmuMiKl l)vrr'r<1 unifU lo^Vrj fth« purv^ltaAiil^
iHiviiii; for -.fT nuh 1

1
i ^ : In niicl limit . . •

Till oft eonverw with lirxtmlf htliluiitjt

Ikxiii >o ca.4 « boMn on lb« outvnnl »ltii|<« . *
Aiul turiu II ht dcSTM* to Um MNii'a mmmc%
ta nM >tmuA tmmuM.

^

A cdfwtial Krkt tmrromuU the head of
the vmrrahle Anttmi/ Mart/ Zaccaria of
Cremona (a,d. 1502-1539). When An-
tony Mary Zaeeam offered up ntMs for
the first time, a celestial light eocom-
passed him, and a multitude of aD|;els

forriu'd R circle round him, assistinj^ him
in the aucuftt aacritice. Thia was known
to all Hi ()i«motia, and tho yoitng priost

was cnlled The Man with the Angel,"
or " The Angel of God."- R. P. Teppa,
JLife of the VenerMe Zaccarit,

The rctifj ]iroji/ut of Khontsmn. Thia
is only u tale, butUte luluexhibiU a very

Gnerkl belief. The story says that Mo-
ana imitated HoMt by wearing a veil

over his face when he appeared before
his deluded followers. He gave out that

he did so, because his face was so daz-
zling, that do one could look thereon and
live. 1 he real truth was this, his face

waa so hideous aud so disfigured with
%ctLT% that ho wore a veil to bide ita re-

pulsive ugliness. Thomas Moore has a
poetical version of the legend in bis

BalMun^s Coimsel to Balak.
Nrun. xxzl. K, and v. 8. BaUaio vas nent for

by Ii4lak. \l\u% of Muab, tocume tbe people led

by .\lu«K i» ill th^ >\ ildf riH"-!» ; Imt the ]>riipbet

toil] lUIak tlmt •irxl ^^oul<i not curs»e ttif peupte
iKi iung ilx y n uiiUned faithful to Him. He
add«^l. howe ver, if th'-y ran Ik* riiticed 10

iduUtry, tliAl tlun ('>>!'.'« arip-r %^ould be
ruubed, aiiii the ptypl*.' would be df-ftroyed.

Tbfl question wu«, bow ooold this infaiuiius

btttt be canied out ? Balaam was ready witb
an aoivcr; tbe MoaMtbli women, be Mid,
wrre to lie used fur tbe |NtrpoM of eotldng tbe
people to tdn. Let Uiem be sent amongst the
Jfraciitcs to bold dAltiaDce wlib tliem, and
allure ibe pet>ple to woniblp tbe Moabitlsb god
U«.>lphf(5ur.

Till 11 ^rh XXV ) was fUxl'-? aii^'r kindled
apaiii'^l lirarl ; and M. hi s sjii.l ti> llic juilgca,

Slay ye every "ik.' tlL-vl ha* joinixl in >Acrlti(w to

Baal-peor. .Sarct ly Imd li'' ci nki-n. wlu-n

ybttabas asw ooe of tbe IsraeUtes witb a

M i iiauitiah moman, and be slew both tbe man
a i I woman wllb a javelin. 8e tbe plagaewaa

Kmj AntM-hus tries to entice iht

Hebrei's to sin. Antiochus, who sno-

ceeded Alexander the (iriat in Greece,

made war oxx tUe Hebrews, took the

city of Jerusalem, ransacked the temple,

and laid the cottntry waate. Following
^e example of Moab, be tried to entice

the people from their allefiiance to God,
and commanded them, on pitin of death,

to eat swine'f fleeb, and to sacrifice to

the Greek idoI?i. Mattnthias, the Jewish
priest, one day &aw & Hebrew approach-
ing an altar with the intention of offering

sacrifice, and thnist him through with
his sword, so that he died. Antiochus
in.»i:;ied that .Mattathias should himself

offer ucrifice to Zeus; but the prtcit

tbrew down the altar, and tbcn exbortcd
all who were on the Lord's side to follow
him to the mountain outside the city,

lliiher many resorted, and there they
fortified tliemselvcs. Ultimately the

numbers greatly increased, and they
made thcmselvet naatwf of Jcmaalem*

Balance of th« Sanctuary.
Dak. t. 27. Tbon art weighed In tbe balano^

and found wantiuK.
Jon xzzL C. I>t me b« weighed to an even

balance, that God may know mme tetegrtty.

T/u- Cluipel of the Balances^ in lirittamj.

The al>b(*t of SoiHson.s, in his Annaia uf
the JJtiMcsr of linttaHy^ tells us there
was in Brittany a "Cbapel <rf tilt

Balances," in which perMma who came
to be cured mimculouslr were weighed,
to ascertain whether tluir weiclil di-

minished, when prayer was made by tbe
monks in Iheir liofaalf. St. Qnirinua and
St. Arsacius both speak of a man wei);hed
in a scale against the bread and cheese
which he gave in alma to the poor. At
Kierzy Church there wR<t n similar
''balance." In the life of ist, Hubert of
Brittany, the liollnndi'^ts tell us of a
•tranger who was making tbe foandatioo
of a fiooM, when Ibe devil lifted him iip

and threw him into a deep pit. He was
drawn out more than halt dead, and had
a black mark on hi.^ forehead. Being
taken to the Chapel of the Balances, he
waa weighed, luiriri;^' been sentenced to
give the iiionk.n txt »n otlering as much
wax to make into candles as would weigh
down his own body. On p. 6d will be
l-u:rl rlir Recount of I'etcr the ImnkiT,
who dreamed be waa weired a^^ainat iua
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aims to the poor, and was so tern tied at the
nmUts ttMt 1m teaun^ a eonTerted man.

Iliilw*F. ihn mother of Tliomw IVcket. mol tn

Barren Women thd Mothers
of ddldreiL

1 Sak. I 10-28. Hannah, otip or t' <• wlv»^
of Rlk.tn.ih. haM tio cJiI'd. and wa* vfry Porrow-
fnl. In Ihf bittirn '^-^ ( f hrr fo\i\ she wftit tu

th* ttftnpte, aod nrayed. Ami she vwwed a

vow, And nM, 0 LorJ of hosts, If Thou w fit

IndMd look on tbe afnietlonof Tbine bandniAkl,
snd gtva vnio her a man dllUU then will I give
bim onto the Uotd. Kll, sapposlng ber to be
dmnlc, SAid tO bcr, How long wltt tboo be
drunken f Pvl a««T win(> ma thm. And
Uanneh ewnwrM, No, my lord . . . I have
drtrok neither wine nor strong drink, but have
fiiirrd out my noqI before the I»rd. . . ,

)if:i\ Kli »Hiil. f!o in praro : ami Uif of
Jsrai 1 pranl tliop thy pfiiilon tliat tbou hast

- of Him. In liui^ tinif a l»rn.

•rid After it wah weaued, ll<tnaah brought h«r
offering to the temple.

Ll-kk i. 1-13. ZacharUii the prtmt had no
child, and both he ai»d hi« wife Eliubetb wtTe
well strkken in years. While be was burning
bieeate to the temple, m mimI appeared to

bIm and oaid. Fear not, Zadiarlsa: lor thv

Erarer is heafd; snd tby wife Kllssbeth shall

ear thee a tan. and thM stiall call his nsme
John.
Gbk. xvl 1; xvll. 1, 16, 19; xvlH. 9, 10.

Sarai, Abraiii'* wife. bir>> no ciilidreu. And
when Alram wa'^ niiifi y-niiic yeam oUI, God
aa>d to blin. Ah for Sarai. tby wife, thou ehalt

[no longer] call ber nameSarat. but SarHli. . . .

And 1 will blsss ber. sad five thae a »«a of bo;
. . and tbon Shalt cstthlB name Issae.

The (lovnifnof T(jf*d<nue becomes a mother
t/irough the interceatkm ^ St, Foi (a.d.

10M). William Taillefer, coiint of Toti-

louse, ninrried Arsinda of Anjou in 975,

but, bavine no child by ber, he lived to

adultery witii a married woman. Arsinda
wa§ very unhnppr, and prnycd parnestty

thai her repr<>:ich might he taken awav
;

she ako nmde a pilprrimage to St. ^oi
d'Agcn. Ikrp, fit nij;ht, St. Foi appeared
to her, and bade her consecrate on St.

Saviour's altar, in the tnonapfery of

Conques, Uie rich bnie«lcts tdie was then
wenrinp. "T wfll," said ttie owwitets,
"htit ..btaiti f-.r II--. -x .r.n." '« I will

intercede on your Whalf with Jesus

Chrirt,** said St F«i, and Tanished from
her si^rht. Next mominp the connteiiH

went to Conques with a ^;rnnd c»>rlt'};o,

and was ^eted on her way by all the

pcntry of the nei{;hbourhood. On readiing

the tron«flter\', she was directed to the

altar of St. Snviour, and j>rrscnt<'d the

bracelcta; tfa«y were of gold tissue, artisti-

(cally wronght, and enriched with preeioua
stoOM. The countess remained in tha
monaittery till EoiiU'r, and then returned
to Toulouse. The sania year she brou^bfe
forth her firstborn child, and called hia

name Baymond* Not long after aba had
a Moond mo, wfiieh die eallad Haoiy.-*
Salvan, History/ of the Churchof TMuim,

St. Nicholas prmnises Amata ^ A»
Angtio a son. Compagnone And Amite
were wenlt^v Thnstians of St. Anfrelo, in
the terriUirv of Fenno, but they had no
cliildren. they besought 8t.' Nicholas
to obtain for them this favour of the
Lord, vowing:, if he did so, that they
would call the child after the name of

the saint. While thev were in the church
of St. Nidiolas, in flic city of Bari, in
Puglia, the ^rAnt. appeared to then!, and
assured ttiem they hIiouU have a »on
which should be a blessed servant of
God. In due time the child was bom,
and they called its name Nicholas.—Si.

Antony (affchbiifaop of floicBee)| Cknmi
con.

In the reiiju of Ilieodopiu'^ II., son i f Ar* ;i-

dius, there lived in Ale^taadria a rich

nobleman namod PapbnueiQa, who had mi
child. He and hist wife jjnve Inr^ly t*> the

religious houses to obtain their interces-

sion with God thai this renroach might
be removed from them, and that a child
mi^ht bo f:iven tlionu In time a daugh-
ter was born, whom they named Euphro*
•yne. The child grew up a rare beau^,
and at flie age of eighteen ber fattier

betrothed her to a young man of fr rtuna

and family ; but, like Samuel, she waa
God's child, and the Ix>rd had aaid tohor,
" I betrt'th thee unto Myself for ever ; yea,

I betroth thee unto Myself in righteous-

ness, in lovingkindness, and in mercy.
I betroth thee in faithfolneaa ; and thon
shalt know the Lord.** • While the wed-
dinj^ was pondin;;, Euphrogyne secretly

left her father's bousei and, assamiog
male iMire, entered a momwtery nnder
the name of ••Brother Emerald." She
soon distinguished lier^elf by herdevotion,

gentleness, and patience, so tliat her fame
spread abroad, llavint; bvf^<! BprhHrd
for twenty year.-*, her lather wont txt tJie

monasterv to bespeak the prayers of
Brother Emeiald" that ha ni^t find

hia dangfater. She bade bim remain
where he was for tliree days, at the ex-
piration of which time she revealed her-

•df to bim and died. Her deaOi waa
fieaily daylored, and the monaatarf ap»
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BARREN WOMEN MOTHERS.

poiated the nnaivemry to be kept in
perpetiii^ an fh« *' Fdte of 8t Enpliro-
synr." In ('hri.'*ti.m art St. Euplirosynt'^

i« repreacnt.eti with the clothes <>f n man
Ij'inir Rt her feci, becnu.te, like St. Hilde-
ponda, St. Marina, St. Palngia-Maixarct,
St. Theodora, and oihem, she so disguised
hentU.—ActuSmetanm, (MctepMflto
wrote b«r life.)

Mimttmiu arfwed FmShu «nd CtHnia,
well $!ri ((71 i/i i/' ir

,
I f'<i si/n. MontenuH

we^t hlIni^elf bliod, hewailing the sins of
the people of Fraaee, aad eeiwed not day
or ni^'ht fn iniportune C»od to visit the
people and |tar(jon their traDS|;re8sioD8.

At lencth his prayers were heard, and God
asmred him that a child should shortly

be bom, whose name would be Retni^^us,
who should go forth in the ji '« ( r and

Sirit of Elijah, and ihoold turn many of
e ditoliedient to thewisdom of tiie fint

Montanus went immediately to thp house
of Emilius, tbe penon referred to by the

an^l, and told nim tliat his wife Celinia
sht»uld Wnr n "on. Eniilius laughed and
said, "Shttil & child be born to him that

is fourscore years old : and shall Celinia,

wfao is also well ttricKeii in age, hare a
childt when it Iws eeosed to be with her
after the manner of women ?" Montanas
said to him, " Why dust thou laugh ? Is

nytbing too hard for the Lord ? Verily,
at the time appointed, Celinia shall have a
•on. And when the child is bom she
hall anoint my eyes with her milk, and
my sight shall be restored to me." It all

fell out as Montanus bad said. The child
wa« bom, and ^v^n nrmu FJemipiuH or

Kemi ; and Celinia having anointed the
«\*M of Vontanns witii her mUk, hie
mr'ht wn^ restored. St. Remi prew up in

Uie epint and power of Elijah, as the
angel of the ,I^)rd had said.-—FlodOWt,
UUtoire de FKijlise de Heims, bk. i.

St. HUarion ohiattu a chUd for a icQtnan

barren fifteen yettrs. One day a woman
oame to the young hermit Hilarion, who
gmde rn^M for her to go away ; but the
said til Iiiiii with many tearn, " O servant

of the living God, pardon my boldness,

fi»r my sorrow is very great. Shun me
iH*t, but tnkr [<ity on my grief. Remem-
ber, a woman was thy mother, and a
woman was the mother of our blessed

tSnvionr." Hilarion eould not withstand
these words, and asked bis petitioner

wlint she wanted, and why she wept.

"Thy aervaot," she repliedJI "has been
named fifteen years, Imt haa no child.

And my husbnn l tliruitrns to divorce mc
niyeai 1 bear him chiidien." Hilarion,

moved to pitv, pcayed for the woman
Aat God won\d gmnt to her what her
heart desired, and she left thonrH. Aftpf

a year hod passed, the woman returned

with aa infmt ion in her arms, and said

to the younjf hermit, "Heboid the child

of thy prayers !
" And Hilarion blessed

the child, and the name of the Lord,

Thia ii the first miracle of this holy
saint. Tbe life of St. Hilarion ie in
the Ecdesiiist'tml Ifistorjf of Nioephomt
Callistus (died ia5U).

8L Theodotiwprvmitn ason lo « harrtm
VDomnn (\ t>. 423 52?). A woman who
never had any but dead children, cast

herself at the feet of St. Theodosius, and
implored him to take pity on her, and
said, if through his Intercession ehe
brought forth a living? child, she would
call aim Theodosius, in honour of the
laint. Theodotitts prayed on her l»dialf,

and the woman had the desire of her
heart, and brought forth a son, and
called hi8 name Theodosius.

—

Lcs Pe-
tits Boilimduteg (7th edit. 1880), toL L
p. 274.

St. Peter Thomas obtains a child for o
6amf» wotnan by prayer (died A.l>. 1366)*

Far ees pri^res, St. Pierre Thomas obitint

im fils \ un des seiiriieurs de la province

d'Arcadie.

—

IjCS i'ctits Bollandistas (7th

edit. 1880), Jan. 6.

St. Simeon Stylitei o'jt^ 'n^ children for
two queens (fifth century). St. Simeon
obtint un fila k la reine' des Ismadliteo

3ui «ftflit Htrrile ; et une fille k la reine

es SarnuiiDs qui ^tait dans U mdme
peine.—let MUb JhttamUrtu, roh u
p. 144.

8t. Poljfeuekm Makig dUU for Pmd
andDem'^m (A.n. 137R). Patil ^^ f^'^ n noble

and rich Armenian living at Mulitena.

Their !;uk- crievance was that th^ had
no ohild. 'l*hey had recourse to prayer,

and, to make their pfayers more eflica-

cious, implored the intercession of Poly-

euctus. Their prayert beiqg now
aeoepted, Polyeuotnt mid to then,
"Courage, Paul ; (lod will - \ u .i Hon,

and you shall call his name Eutbymius, to

marie Uie aweetness of his disposition.

From the day of his Ijlrth. the f^KTseoutiona

of God's people on earth bHiiU entirely

cease." And so it was, for the child waa
bora at the death of Yalens, wh«i the

forty years' per?»e<«ution of the Roman
emperors ceased, and were never after-

wards repeated.—Cyrillus, Life of tuiAy-
mhu, (See Snrina, and tbe annotation»
of Boluindat.)
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BIBLTOMANCT. [Pr. I.

Bibliomancy, Belomanoy, etc.

NcMB. xxr*l 21. Eleuar Um jwicat aluU
Mk rouMel iMm theJudgBMit «f Urfn btlwre

Einc]nt.St. TheWfiftorRtbjIotiMloodat
the parting of the way, at tli« head of two w.i\ n,

to aae divination. H«* made bifl arroMH bri}(bt.

IIoeRA iv. 12. My peupl*^ ask coutiH^l at
tbdr •(odu, aiul their tuff decUretb unto

/NftNofNM^ la «OMnlltac tto BtUa or aoma other
b(M>k tn iliwuvar tbo lam of a tauum mmi. It is doM
b) «>|«nlii( )«»>k At raiidiMu. arwl the flrtt nHMikg*
your cy« ur fiinjrr lisjtiU on I4 thr rt'>i-<>ti««. If VIrgU U
tiie bu<>k citiplorrd. the cunuiltati <i> li tutlnl "SurtM
ViriUl^ilIP;" If liuiiirr. It U ••Sorti-, H.jiii. h iv

"

Balomanef U dirtuaUon by airuw^ A ttuJuiwr of arrov*
mulnlMtailwiaiaihat «CMdlk««M«hii
rtlMrt b MMuMarad Is ho tho tiw naponto.tetboirt 11 eoiuMarad Is ho tho trao naponto. Thta

tnrtbud of dUlriktkHi waa eoaunotl with Ui« ChaJdMui*.
AmlM. knd uth«r«.

Kh.tMomanc'y or rlivlnaUon by rticks. Thraa itlckl.

ot.._ ihvrit.^l V-v" tlir -.ilir-r "N-i." and Uia thirl
wiU> iiw itfcrlptluD. beiiia pui Into a bM, ver« drawn I9
hM. lfVflo''^«Mdnra.lhOMMNr«Hfai«nMa: &
**ir«.*ll«iM Mln«oi«blo: tb*ihhtf itttk «MdfH«nu
Um fatn raAmd to glv* aiijr aniver. Another pUui of
eonmltlnit oik'i itick It «|ilaln«d by BaUhl Mom* 8am>
••in. who Miv<. a itit k ti itrfppoil (rvm lop to botlum of
li .It liA t...rk, njiil hurU>l (wb-« Intutbanlr: ifitfallitha
tutt Uaw aiik ti)« i-acM (id* upi>enn(Mt, aitd the mcoimI
ChMvMh tto iMh Mo npiMcnMai. It ti a good ilm: If

ttoioiwwo.llia» had OBianttf.'»<'th*Mha>itbaailiad

Tba MciTHii

TTbe lUTJi AN*. a trKie of South Arr(rA,dlrirt« bjr itlclu,

au<> b) (litc, which Uiey carry mi a ilrap about th«
By tho Ibrow of tbaaa itick* or the dlcr tbey

th* future K»od or evU whidi awaUa tham.

—

LlchlBl>»tflii. TrarrU im .SaulA A/Hca.
Tlie ancient UKaMA.VK uanl to cut olT th* branch of

•oMir fruit Irrr. aiiil thoii divide It into teTcr^l piece*.
n>c!i \ living niAfkrO With a irparale ctiaracter. The
liciu wrre then tua«rd Into ttie air, aud the palrrfainlliai

rukd the fortuna of tite coitiultcr rrxMii their poUtuin. In

Mieb lh« mua» way a« a furtune-taUcr read* a parMO's
tetuue by a pack of caidi.

Jfr. lierrulje constittnl the Ptihlc to hnoio

if lie shuiUd iivtrry. Mr. lierridi'e, writing

to Uie counteM of HnntfaifaOB, says,
** Eight or nine yeftra ago, havinjr be«n
trricvounly tormented by my nonse-
keefKT, I thought I would take a Jezf bcl

to wife, but naulved to take advice of

tb« Lora fint. 80, fUltng on my kiiMt
with the liible in my hands, I prayed
earnestly; then letting the liible drop,

the tirHt vtri^e I li|^ted on was (2 Ksdms
X. 1), 'When my lOB was entered into

bis wedding chamtter he fell down, and
di»Ml.' Not quite satisfieil, it ocfurrcd to

me that thia verae was in the Apocrypha

;

•o I fell on ny knees again, and p'mved
the l/ord not to be nn^rry with nic if, fike

Gidctmf I requested a second sign, and
that from the canonical Scripture;). This
time tlip verse lightc l on w.is {,W't. \vi.

2), 'Thou shult iKii tiiLc Uicc a wiio,

nnittier nhalt thou have sons and
daughters in this place.' I was now
folly aaiiafied, and have remained single.**

— Life and l^anca of the Countess of Hunt'

J/eraclius consulted thr lUftlc tut in hi$

I'crsian expedition. lleracliiis, in his
war with Chosroes, king of Persia, con-
sulted the Bible Urim, to aaoertain where
he ahoold take up hu winter qaartcrs

;

and his finder touched th.' word " lUycl*
cum " (Kom. xv. 19).—M. Fieury.

WMta vrWnc (hk laat tenfence, tha fancy eanM> lata
my head to Iqr what Um "8urt«« aancturum " wuuld mf
rT«r<«rUii( tbo patdiealfcNi of tiiU buok. mm! my Bnicer
hnU:^ o« thawtPoidib "Ihko head Mw that jro (aU nut
t.< uiii- Oaa It. Ihowaiaan fMtasM^ at
aiiy rata.

nermpoim (jhoen to Ckatinf. and lord
Fathlnnd hij t'lC " Si.>rtcs Vin/Uvtiur."

Certainly the most remarkable instances
of biblioniancy on record are those
recorded of Charles I. and lord Falkland,
mentioned by Dr. Wellwood. While at

Oxford, lord Falkland, to amuse the
king, proposed to try what Virgil would
tell them of their future destinies. The
king, of course, tried first, and set his

linger on the jEneid, bk. iv. vers. 881-
893, the gist of which passage is, "CiTtt
wars shall break out, whereby the king
phall lose his life." Falkland tried to

laughthematteroff, and said, "IwiUnoir
show your majesty how ridiculously tb«
*lot* will foretell my fate;" and so
saying lie oj)ened the book and laid hie

linger on Jineid, bk. xi. vers. 230-237,
the lament of Evander for the untimdx
dc^it}] of his son Pallas. In 1643 lord
Falkland was shot through the body at
the battle of Newbury, and Charb s, like

Evander, lamented his untitiicly iknlh.

Everj' one knows of the t i% il wars wi the
reign of Charles 1., and how the king was
brought to the acaffold, and waa bd«
headed.

'J'/u- emperor Gordianus fnV-j his lot 6jf

the''*6ortcs Vir'jUiana,'* Gordianus, wha
reigned only a few dayi, wishing to see
what Vir^'il would sav resjiecting his

future lot, opened the ji^iwid and laid bis

Huger on bk. vi. ver. 869, Fate only
showed him on the euth, but auJBEeied

him not to tarry.*'

TUi- t ihjH i ur S< rrrus tries his fittcby tha
" Sjrtis 1 trgdtana," iieverua the Komao
emperor, oonaulttn^ tiie **Sortee VirgiU-
ana- " on his future destiny, lighted on
AuneiJ^ bk. vi. ver. bol, " Forget not,

O Komao, to rale thy people Ukeakiag.**

Blindness miraculously ouired.

Matt. XX. M. Behold, two blind MiHI
SitllDf bj th« wayMo, when Ibcy li<-<iri| thai

Jssas wsa pasaiug by, cr<edOBt, ssjiag. Have
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Pt. I.] BLINDNESS CURED. 45

mercy on lu, 0 Loid, Tbou Son of David. . . .

Jesn* called them, and said. What will je that

I do for jonl Tbry say to Htm, Lord, Uiat

anrejw war be O^ned. So Jesus hail oouw
ipn «alMB. iBd KnmImiI their fyes: and
hamentMf fhilr ^fM vmlvid vghi, and they

f/.lowed Him.
Mark viii. 22-25. At Bethulda they brin^
Jefun a blind man, aixl lK-«(iii(;ht Him to

Utuch him. And Je«iw u>ok the hliitU nun by
the harHj. and led him out of the town ; and
wben lie hrt>l ^pil on hi« eye;* and put Hi* hnnds
pon him. ill' aitke<i the man if be saw ought.

And the man answered, I »e« men aa treM,

walking. After that Jesus put His bands
a^iln oo tba aaa'a tjm, and aada Mm look
op: and bla ilgbt ww ralond* •» tbat haatw

MawTx. 4»-A Thii li tht CM* or Ulad
Bartlm«iu.
Acts is. IT. 18. Ananias, pnttln|i; bis hand*

on .Saul. Bald to him. nn>i.>i*»r SahI, the I/OnI

that appeared to thc<- in the w.iy h.ith ^ent me
tbiit tbou mayrst rrc^'ivc thy »>lj;!it. Anil

tmnwdlately tber« fell from his' eye« an it had
bMMb^Md ht nedwdrf^ tethwith.

A ittudmm aired by a pStfrimag* fo ih$
tomb of Anricolua (a.d. 680). A man
named Salomon, a native of Touraine,

«bo had been stone-blind for ten veani,

was told in a dream to f(o to Uouioj^e,
lo a place where he would find a monas-
tery in honour of St. Marcellus. The
oioe told him, if he prostrated himself
titen at tomb of St. Agrieolna, whidi
was in the abbey, he would receive his

sight. Salomon obeyed the voice, and
biul not made half the Journey wImd his
Bi(;ht was in part recovered, and no sooner
hiul he knelt at the tomb of the eaint

thfin he t*a\v cvorylhinfj di.stinclly ; and
he returned home without needing the aid
ef• fpnde.—Bftillet, Legendary of Autwa

;

History of CUSlnn. St. (jrecory of Tmus
calls this saint Are^le (3 $yi.).

A idind man aired by hathinij his eyes in

waUr used by St. AmamUis for vashing
ki$ bands (a.u. 594-1}^). When St.

Amandus was on the point of leaving

Gmoodt, m blind mnn offered him
water la a InwIq to wash his bands.
The bishop gnve directions for this water
to be saved, and taken to the cathedral

;

then, sendinfc for the blind mas, he said
to him, *' My son, if you have faith

moisten your eyes with this water in

which Amandus the servant of God hath
waahed hia handa. I am persuaded
tbioaffh bia merrts yoo will reeeive your
siKht. The blind man obeyed, and' the

moment he touched his eyes with the

water his sight was restored. The report
of this miracle spread like wildlire ; but
when search was made for the saint, h«

was nowhere to be found, being far on
bb way to the prorlnco of Bourltonnaia,

to a place where now stands Villc de
St. Amand.—Menjoulet (vicar-goneral

of BajFonne), Satnt Amand Apdtre de*
Basqties. (.Sec St, Mayeul, p. 4('.)

The nme If nM of St. IhutiKtioU (frrPTith ceiitur)) In
tbe /*ru/'r« de liouryn. A tlUod niari. «c itre toid. WM
curad bx Um watcf in wfaigh St. PinJuioiltut had WMbad
Ibis Imm^^Is

^^^^c^^bv^SuS^ ^^^^^^^^^5iSlS3i#

^^s^' ^F^le 49ps

5^. Ausouiiis cures the blind h- iqar of
Anawtimt (first and second centuries).

A blind man, well known in Angoui^me,
wherehe lived oncharity, was taken Ix-fore

St. Ausonius
;

and, throwing himself at

thesabiVafeet, he said to him, "Ausonius,
thou servant of the livingGod, I know that

thy prayers will open mine eyes." " Bo
it unto you," said Ausonius, " according

to yonr faith
;
" and iauncdiatdjr his eyes

receiTed tiidr sight. As be waa very
poor and almost naked, Ausonius gave
him alms also.

—

Acta Sanctortun (LoUaiw
diatfl), vol. V. May 22.

St. Barnard, archhighop of Virnne, cures

a blind man (a.d. 81U). One day a blind
man said he wanted to sec St. Barnard.
Those who heard him laughed at him, but
he placed himself on the stairs of a chapel,

saying, " If I can but touch him, I shull

receive my sight and see him." At th\§

moment a ery of joy annoonecd the
arrival of the snint, and the blind man
Uirew himself at his feet. The archbishop,
lifting his eyes to heaven, said to him,
"Thy faith has given thee eight: give
God thanks;" and immediately the bUnd
man saw clearly.—'Mgr. Depdry, Ui$Mt$
Haawlogiqns du Diooeae de lielley.

St, Jfridyet and the blimd girl (a.d. 4M-
523). A blintl uirl n.ntiu-d Daria came to

St. Bridget, and prayed her to ^ivc sight

to her blind eyeballs. St. Bridget said

a benediction, and Daria received her
sight. By the preaching of the saint

D.'ina wa,«i converted, and tlu n entreated

St. Bridget to restore ber blindness again,
saying "the light of tbe body impedea
the light of the soul." So St. Hri.lirct

closed her eyes again in darkness, accord-
ing to the request of the blind girL—Zsfl
Pctds lioilandistcs, vol. ii. p. 184.

St. Frodubert ijitvs sujht to his mother.

When Frodobert was a mere child he
cured his mother's blindness, as, in the
fulness of love and pity, he kissed her
darkened eye?, and signed ihem with the

sign of the cross. Not only was lier

sight restored, but the historian adds,

"it was keener than ever."— I.upellus,

Life of St. J-hxiobcrt (seventh century).
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BUNDNES8 CURED

9l Omevtive resturcd skj/U to a icuman
$lnuk bUnd (a.i>. 4*2»-612). One day a
woman, oat of curionity, went to the cell

of St. Genevibve to see how she passed
her time there. No sooner did she j>ccp

through tbe window tbao she wm struck
withbUndMM. Her bliiHliMM iMted all

Lent, when St. Gencvibve took pity on
ber. made the si^ of the crosa upon her
•jrcDalli, and immediately their sight
wn»nntond.—Les I'ttits Holkimlittt$0th
edit. 1880), vol. L p. 9tJ.

la tlM WcMtd oC Ladjr OodK* «t Oovnttry, who r«d«
IMllmd Ihrouitii tt>« town to mlUsiit« rvrxmiu irn|M«ti on
tb* fi«oi>lr, « tAllor, iiMiKvl 'l<Hu. itriiriiiiijcil lo a
parp At the Udf m the rude paM, but his curlintty wat
pullUhad Iqr kaa of tixtit- It Aom not aiiiiw fruni ib«
Mory tiiat " PMptncTan' mrracprand his siibt ickto.

A. /oAn 0/ £j7ypt ewrw a WAmI nxmnon
loilA Ao/.v 01/ (a.U. so.*) 391). The wife of

a senator of Kgypt, baring lost ber sight,

inowsantly h«r butbaiid to &ke
her to St. J »hn, the Ei,'ytian hermit. The
senator, who well know that the saint

never admitted a woman into his sight,

went to St. John and told him his errand.
The saint gave the senator a little holy
oil, and directed that the eyes of the lady
•boald be anoioied tberewitb. This was
done, and Ihe cure was iniUntineoM ud
complele^IUUBntt^ Li9t§ cf tht Ihiktn,
kk. iL

St. Lemrmot cures a blind man. St.

Lawrence, being on Mount Celion, in the

bouse of Narctdsus, cured a blind man by
making the sign of the cross. The house
ti. Karcissas stood in the fish-mark^ and
was a well-known place of resort wiUi all

Chriiitians.

Another itutance. When St. Lawrence
was put in prison by Hippolitus, he
found in the dungeon a fellow-prisoner,

named Lucillus, who had losit his sight

continaaUy weeping at the miaeiy of
his long confinemenL St. Lawrenoe
promised to restore his sight if he would
Decome a Christian. Lucillus gladly miide

tht promise, and St. Lawrence restored

eight to tlie Mind eyeballs bj making on
them the 9ign of the cross. When tliis

miracle got noiaed abroadi many blind

persons, both male and faawle, flocked

to the jtrison, and St. Lawrence healed

them. Hippolitus, seeing these miracu-
lous cures, was himself oonTeitcd, and be
with all his house, to tbe namber of nine-
teen, were baptized.—Edwaid Kinesman
(1G >3), Lives uf the Samts, pp. 699 f,i»^.

(St. Lawrenoe is pat in Uieeanon of tiie

n

Mpl«e of iiMMjr aOnla tiiat do* mo

[Pt.L

fvouuiit it. M 8l A>almj«i^

8t. Lnd ;cr cures Bcrnlef of his bUndnest
U.D. 809). While St. Ludger was in

Kositeland, and was the gue»t of h noble
lady, blind Bemlef was presented to hun.
He was K^dtly like<i by the people,
because he Hung to them sbout tbe com-
bate of kings, or told them about tiic

times gone liy. St. I-udger told Ikmlcf
to m^t him on tbe morrow w a place
which he mentioned ; and immediately
the saint bbw the Mind man coming he
dismounted from hia horse, heard his
confession, made the sign uf tbe cross
upon hia ejree, and asked him if he could
see. The blind man saw tlmt the hands
of the hi-^hop, then the treos and nnifs of
the neighbouring cabins, then everytbiiy
around him. Bemlef was afterwaida
baptised, and used to sing to tlie pcopio
the psalms of Dmvid.—Lcs I'ctUs Buiian-
distes, vol. iv.

£it. Maoarius gives sujht to a blind hyena.
One of the strangest mi roc I e:* connected
with blindness is that ascriU>d to St.
Jiaoaiios of Alexandria (a.d. ^94). In
Christian ait this saint is portrayed with
an hyena and ita cub as bts companions.
The story is as follows :—One day an
hyena brought her cub to St. Lawieoei^
and laid it at his feet. Mocarius, aaton*
ished at the act, examined the whelp, and
found that it was blind. He touched the

rwith hia finger, and immediately
creature leeeivefi its sight. Next

day the grateful dam brought a sh^p-
skin to the hermit's cell as a frea-wiil
offering, and Haoarins wore it ew after
till the day of his death, when he t,'ave it

to St. Meiania.—liitrmg-Gould, Litxs 0/
the Saints (Jan., p. M). 1877.

SL Martin restores raulinua's eyesuj'tt.

St. Martin cured Paulinus, over wbu^e
eyes was grown a thick him, which not
only deprived bim of sight, but also put
him to great pain. St. Haitin merelr
wiped the man's eyes with a napkin, and
a perfect cure was instantly elfected.

—

Sulpicius Severus,
St. Mayeui, althot uj Cluny, cures a blind

man vcith the su/n of the cross (a.d. 906-
994). One day as St. Mayeul was in

Kotie-dame da Puy-en-Vc^jr, » blind
man came and aaid, ** I have reetived a
revelation from St. Peter, that I eiiaU
lecover my sight, if I bathe mj ^jeewith
tbe water in wliieh ronr booonr baa
washed your hands." Tlie abbot severely
reprimanded tbe man, and seat him away.
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Finding on inquiry UmI the mna h&d been

beicKioK senrantB to give him some of

this wat«r, he Atrictly forbade their doing
»u. The blioii man, not discouraged,

waited patiently, watching on the road

ti»e Abbot's jretura from Puy ; and, when
Iw ouB* to MonUlow, towL hold of tbo

horse's brl 111 , and swore not to le:l^ i

without ubUiuio^ his demand. Sojui^ving,

be poured water into a baain which hung
on hi!« neck, and banded it tn the saint.

The ublK)t dismounted, bit-sscU ihc water,

and, dipping his fingers into the basin,

made the sign o( theeroM on Uit«u|htles8

eyes, and prayed fho * Mother of Mercy "

to take jity the man. "All rif,'ht!"

cried the man ; " 1 ean see plainly !

"

Then go,** Mid the abbot, '*eBd thank
thn Mother of Mercy who has vouch-
safed to take pity on you."

—

Les Petitt

BoUandtstcs, vol. v. p. 46B» (See p. 45.)

lilindneu (lS4d) OMrvtf by a visit to St.

Mtinrad't Sermita^. The following is

a faitlifiil translation from Vac (irrtniin <>i

the abbot tiaoeval :— Hy lather, Claud
AlexisG«aeval, mefdumfc of Levier, chief

city nf thn Clinton ia the • Denartement
da X>oub9,' having exhausted all the

iMourees of science and art to tSeet the

cure of Frrinces Caroline, his younp;ej*t

daughter, a^'ed three years, and stonc-

blii^ for above a year, was taken by her

father to the hermitage of Monrad,
Hm butweek «f March, inai. Thefkther,
as a pilgrim, enteied the Chapel of the

Virgin at fife o'cbtck in the morning,
and besought the Virgin to take pity on
his child. Instantly tlie child rrt t ivcd

her sight, and her ^yas were ho beautilul

as to attract a crowd of strangers. The
child died in 1848. Thousands of persons
who knew the merchant and his daughter
ean attest this minu li

, hui it will be
•ttiBcient to giTe one natue only, that of

Urn Grandeur Mooieigneur Caverct, bishop
of St. Die."—Xm MkmdtHtt, voL
i. p. 626.

Btindtnets cured bt/ kissing the feet of St.

Mclaniws's dead boj;/ (a.i>. 530). Wh«n
the body of St. MelaniuH was carried in

grand procession through Kcnnrfl, a woman
irilio was stoQo-blind approached (he bier*

ad felling to tiie eerth hined the feet

of the dcaiJ saint. Immediately her sight

was reatort J, and she gave to the Churchy
M a thank-oiTering, ellherheritage.—tiui
Alexia Lobineau (acontemponuy),/ftWflWV
ties ikurdes dc BreUujiu;, U24.
Momiana^ motherof St. Saoerdoi, recovers

Mr tukt at the death of hermm (a.». 7S0).
MflMWtta) the mother of St* flioifdioi,hM

been blind some vears before her soo'i

deethf hot being told thet hie dead hodj
was on the river Dordogne on its way to

Cftlviac, she went to meet the mournful
£ro> ( s^ion ; and God, wishing to testify

lis love lor the deceased saint, restored

her eiffht. Thai wm it thet St. Seeeidee
raisedhis father to life to best4)w on him t'.e

Viaticum ; and his tainted name r«j>tortid,

at his foneral, sight to his bUod mother,
*' Ilciircux le pfere, hi-iireusc la mbrc d'un
tcl tils !

"— Pergot, Life of St, Sact:rUi/3,

bishop tif Limijijcs.

St. Odih restores a mAletmm**m which
had been hwsked out (a.d. 969-1049). A
branch r.f a tree, havin.: 'truck a noble-
man, knocked out his right eye. St. Odilo,
abbot of Cluny, being eppbed to^ elfeeled
a perfect and instantaneous cure by sign-

ing the sign of the cross over the injured
part.

—

Acta &Mcl(»imi, vol. i. Jea. L
St, Flacidus cures a blind tnan. St.

PUcidns, being in Capua, healed a blind
uivi\) l>y making the VgneK th0«fMin|MMl
lus sightless eyes.

In Sicily he teetofcd sight to one who
had been t lind for eight years.—Lanm*
Uus Suriu^, Lives of aunts (l.'iTO).

St. Thtcrry^ the son of a peasant, cures
kiwj Thicrrtfy the SOn vf Clovm, of pttrttal

bloulm&Jt {sixth century). The siinctity

of St. Thierry reached the ears of the

king, whoee name wee Thierry, one of

theTovr sons of Ctovis. The king, being
nearly blind, ncnt for the ablx t, n civea

him with great honour, and told him his
only hope was in the prayers of the
saint, and if they f lilcl him he must
lose bis eyesight, ibe abbot fell proii-

tiate to the earth and ^irayed
;

tlitu,

rising to his feet, signed, m the form of
a croM^i, the eyes of the king with holy
oil, i:i i!ir name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy (ihost ; whereepon
the king ** re9iit en mime moment une
narfaite gue^rison, rt recouvra cntibmn cnt

ia viie."— Hilly (almoner of the abbey of
St. Thierry). lAftofSt. Thterrtf.

St. Thnrifjiits Cttres a blirul dumb mm.
(second ccntur)*). Savina, the wife of

Caianus, was a Christian, and disciple of

St. Thuribios; but her hosbead, a de-
voted partinm of the national religion,

which was idolatry, confine 1 hrr in i 'ft

of domestic prison, and used all bis in-

fluence to drive St. Thtiriblns from Hans,
where he was bishop. In punishment uf

this offence, God struuk Caianus botli blind

and dumb. He now released his wife,

and got her to intercede with the bishop.

Savina implored St. Thniifaine to cure
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her hualMind, and the bishop, ofTering

pnycr on hi» behalf, obuincd the petition

M dMivcd. When Calanus recovered hi«
•peech and Ri(;ht, he requested tn be re-
ceived inti) the. Christian Church, and wns
duly baptized.

—

Let Petits JJollandtstes^

Tol. iv, p. 441.
7'ru fiHivl mm cured by St. U>*-^ldii3

(a.u. 10^4 -11 GO). A man who had b<><'n

blind for four vcars, recoverc*! his pitcht

by merely kiaswK the hand of St. Ubal-
das. Annther, who had been blind for

ten years, recovered his 8i;;ht by simply
invoking the saint's name.—L*abbi^

Rvaekmr, Let SaiM* SAleaee,
St. Valentine cures the blind dattrfhtrr of

jud(je Asteriua (a.». 2fi8). St, Valentino
wa« brought befi)re Asteriua, the Roman
i'udgc, to be examined and punished for

ercsy. When he entered the court he
prayed aloud that Christ, the true Light,

would give him light what to say. Siaid

Aalerias, " What tt that yon tay ? How
can Jesus Christ* the ninkfactor, be the

true Light ? *' ** He ia not only the true

Light," answered Valentine^ ** bat the onlv
Light that lighteth oyery one who cometK
into the world." "If so," «aid the judj^e,
*' let me see the proof, and I will believe.

I have a daughter who has been blind
«ver ainee abe traa two yeais old. If
your Christ will give light to her eyes, 1

will bolieve Him to be what you say He
is." The damsel waa brooi^ht to St.

Valentine, who put his hands on her

eyes, and said, "(> Jesus Christ, who art

the true Light, give light to this Thy
handmaid." While be still spake, the

eyes of the damsel were opened, and she

saw plainly. A3t4?riHs, his wife, ami
dau|diter threw themselves at the feet of

the Bol^ man, and entreated to be le-

ceiTed into the society of the faithful.

Whereupon St. Valentine instructed them
what to do, and iMptized A»teriua and all

his house, conaisting of forty-six souls.

—

Les Petita Bollanctlstes, vol. ii. p. 511.

St. ViryU, bishop of ^rVs, r ir.-s a

Umd man (a.o* 610). A man who had
bean blind for fifteen yean induced a
•nbdeaoon, named Ful^ence, to conduct

llim to the i>orch of the basilica of St.

Stephen**. There,** aald ha, «< I shall

be sure to find his reverence, when be

comes from matins." When St. Virgil

left the cburefat the blind man threw him-

Mif on hia knees, and implored the bishop
to intercede for him in prayer. The
bishop, touched by this naive confidence,

implored God to restore his siKht, and,

nuuEhic tht1^ of tfM efoii 00 tM man's

IPt. I.

eyes, their speculation returned, and ha
saw pUinly. St. Virgil said to hin,
"See yon tell no man;" but the man
was too full of joy to remain silent, and
ere the day was' over the whole city
knew of the miraculous cure.—J/orfyro-
oz/iy of Franoe, Rnitaitmi Augmented.
In*Unen of the eurv of Mhtdneta hj jktlitM nr tb«tr

relica are ao ntunorou la tts Atta Sumotmrmm, that tta«y
loM all MM«t>

Blindness ftoxn Birth miraeu-
lously cured.
JoRir tz. 1-98. Jesus mw a nun which was

blind from hisblrtb. and He spat on the Rroiiud,
and mode clay of the cplttle, and auuiiitf'd the
eyes of the blind man with tho clay, and Mid to
liini, (iti. wash In the p*hj1 of Silnain. S-t he
w.Mit ami wttshod. nrid cam*' [back to .lofu*]

seeing. The neigtilxHir^ and they which bad
seen bim [before], said to bim. flow were tbine
eyes 0|ieti«d? He answired, A man called
JcfTus made clay, and anointed mine eyss, and
»aid to me. Go to the pool of Sitoam, and wash i
so I went, and 1 recehed my sii^t. Then thsj
broucbt to the Pharisees hhn thai aforetimewas
blind, and the Phsrlsees asked bim how he had
reoeived bis sight. He naid to rhrm. He pot
clay upon mine eyes, and I wanh'tl. and do see.
T1p\v .«.ay to th'^ man acaiii. What «ayest tboQ of
Hini vk ho ofit'iied tliino fvcR? The man said.
He Is a pri>]iln't. Then aiiJ they, ttlve God the
praise. Wo know thin ui m U a "inner. The
man answered, Whethor He be a dinner or not,
I know not : one thing 1 d<i know, that wh< reas
I waa blind, now I see. Then Kald they to bim
again. What did He to thee? How opened He
thine eyeM ? The man answered them. I hav*
toM you already, wherefore woold ye bsar ii
again? Will ye *« His disciples? Then tbcy
reviled bfm and i«id. Thou art Hia disciple^ txit
we are Moses' dbtcipl**. We Inww tnst Ood
spake unlo Mown, but as for tlii« fellow, we
know not from wtif^nce He i«. Th - man an-
swcretl, Wliy, li'-n in i>i a niarvdloua thiiip; ye
know not wbviu e \\v i\ and yet Ho hath opened
mine eyes. Since tlic worM b<'jran it ba* not
been heard that a ra-iti has opom^il the eye-« of
one lx»m blind. If this man wf r.- u t of" God*
He could do nothing [of the kind!. The
Pharisees said, Tbou wast altogether bom in
sins, and doei thou teach OS) Andthqrcsat
bim oat [or exeommonlesled him].

St. Pantalt'on cures a iTvin thai tea§

bom biituU This miracle and the in*
eidenta connected with it closely re-
semble the case mentioned in the (inspel

of St. John (ch. ix.). While St. Pan-
taleon was talking with his father, a man
vrho had been blind from birth entered
the house. He had already spent largely
upon physicians, but Imd received no
benefit from them. Pantaleon said to
the blind man, *' What will you f;ive me
if your slirht is restored ? " "All that I

have left," said the blind man. St. Pon-
talcon iaid in reply, mm» of

BTRTH.BLtm>KSSS CURED.
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BLOOD AKD WATER FROM WOUNDS.

jour substance to the poor, and I will

ffiv e you si^ht, in the name of the Lord."
Then touched he the eyes of the blind

nan, calling on the name of Jesus ; and
forthwith his eyes were opened, and his

sight was perfect. The ptiysicwnt were
ffTcaCly amazed, and askca the men who
bad pvpn him sight. The man rcplicil,

** i'antaleon." Thereupon the physicians,

•at of malice, accused Peatsleoii of trea-

son, for giving sight to an enemy of the

emperor. Maximianos arrested the man
who had been bom blind, and demanded
of liini bow Pantaleon b«d carad him.
The nrnn replied, **Ife eeHed on the
Dame of Jesus, and touched mine eye»."
" Who do you say cored ynu," demanded
tliG emperor; ** fesealapi'us or Christ?"
The man made answer, *' The i)hy!«ician«

called nn flsculapius, but my si^ht was
not restored ; St. Pantaleon oUled on the

name of Jeeus, ead bow I see." The
emperor remerked, **IfHn fdlov hae re-

ceived hisb'Hlily sijjht, ho must be blind

in understanding to say such things."

The man answered boldly, ** Surely &ey
WUt be blind in understanding who can
see thb miracle and not confess that

Christ is God." " Dost thou reprove um,

fyUowl" seid the emperor, m greet
wnth. **Iieton, take fiim bcDee, eod
nut him to inctant deatJi."- -Simf nn

Jietaphrast^s (tenth centun'), ZiWji, etc.

A. Mitur giice* tight to Linus, who
torn blind (A.D. 512-584).

nemed Linus, who was born blind, lived

twelve years in tlie porch of St. Mjiur i

(AgMmum)* 10 the Alpe. When he heard
thm St. Hftur was about to enter the
church, he crifd aloud, '* Thou ser^'ant

of the living (jod, have mercy on me !
"

fit. Maar stopped, and asked the man
what he wanted of him. " That I may
leeeive my sight," said the blind man.
BL Hatir uen touched the sightless orbs,

making as he did so the sign of the
ooss, and immediately his eyes were
opened. The man, overwhelmed with
joy, followed St. Maur into the chnrch,
and ehanted the holy service, which he
had learned by hcnrt by living so long
in the porch. Faustus, who tells this

Story, assures us that he was told it bj
the man himself, and adds that the man,
from the time he received his sight, con-
secrated himself to the service <if the

altar, and survived to a venr advanced
ge.—Fanstus (one of St. Maur'a com-
panions), Life of St. Maur.

St. OdUo give* tigki to a man bom blind

»C2-l0tt). St. Odilo, abbot of

Cluny, gave sight to the son of one of hif
tenaAs, blind from bis birth*—;Jo(a fivw-
tonunj vol. i. Jan. 1.

Blindness from DemoitlMtl
Possesaion cured.
Ifarr. sH. Si Tbere wss brought to Jesas

» man po««eMe<1 rrlth a devil, blind and dumb ;

and He healed him. inffomnch that the bltiKt*

dumb man both s|>ake and saw.

St. Jlemi exorcises a blind man (A.n.
449-515). St. Rcmi on one occasion was
at Culninciacum, where was a man pos-

sessed with an evil spirit which made nim
blind. The saint prayed fSnrently, and,
the evil spirit departintr, the man re-

ceived his sight.—Edward Kinesman,
Lktet of the 8ahU$ (Oet. 1).

It vfll b« rammliOTrd that th« dMpl« (John ix. t\,

wlMn thn biXMKtit m ccrt«ln blind mau to Jmm, Mk«4
thto OMWow. " Wha eid afN, thk tmm or Um ptrmata,
thatlM WM ftom bIMf- Tbay iwrtbai bUadn— Ip
•In. and bII sin wu mppoaed to ba tnm Ik
Hence lo cut i«t tUt ilrut. ur l» fo«slvS dli^
•Scctual cur« ol lU tmtMi c>Mua>ju«Dc«*.

and Water ftom •Blood
Wound.

JoiiH xix. 34
one ef «be soldUw with a
side, sadtethwiih
water.

St. Cantf St. Cantian, and St. Can-
tinnillay martifrs (a.i>. 290). Cant, Gen-
tian, and Cantinnillii wen* the two sons
and dauuhter of the race of Anicius, and
near relatives of the emperor Osrin.
They were put to death for being tJhris-

tian« by the command of Diocletian and
Maxiinian. When their heads were cut
off by the executioners, the blood which
flowed fnm them was the colour of milk.
Mgr. Guc'rin adds,.'* On en voit encore Ics

traces de nos jours, sur la pierrc placee
an Ilea de leur martyr." Their Urea
were written by John Chauvin ; and
Pierre Ic Gcndre has composed an heroic
poem in Latin, on their martyrdom, en-
titled Cantias " (seventh century). The
following is almost a literal translation
ef tlM OMdnrvwM

CbamploBi hf tb* haadman nltteo.
Ovtr tlaath and h«U rktoctoot,

Ood ro«r aaniM with mlnu ItiUJb witttSE
Klti(l Mid prtcst*. cnthronnl ~ '

~

All roor rombnCi nnw are eiiil(<d.

Liiw the ijnuiu lakl. kll Utrir wrftth Mpendod.

A ninarkuible combination of initial lattaci. Qint,
Oullaa, OaaUaafllai Carin'* chUdran; AimoImw
Cfeaaftaj sasUdl"Ctotlai;" OufaUaaa.

MM fhwmi fnm Me neck of St.

Cathrnru- (Nov. 25, A.r>. 310). St.

Catherine was tied to a wheel, but the

broke. She waa then he-
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beaded: but init«ad of blood, ^lilk
lowed from the woonil. After bcAeiid
had fallen to the sword of the executioner,

angels came and carried her body to

Mount Sinai, where thev buried it.—
Metaphisstte (died Hll), LiveSf etc.

Muk instma of Mood Jlovs from tKa
^'-:'ini!s of S<\'>i!i!{in't (,\.l>. 2n7}. When
ht. SecuodiD* was accused of magic on
•eeovBt of Imt minelofi, the Toiees from
hcavon which attested hor acci^ptJiJdcness

with (iod, and the jxowcr of her pniyere,

her {^iiariiH told her eilher to sacrifice to

the gods of Rome, or to prepare herself

for the Tenjjcance of tne law. She
replied she would nut sacrifice to gods
which were no Gods, and as lor prepara-
tion, her Savioar had already prc|>arcd

evcryt^iiti',' for her. Tlic guards rouiilily

stripped h<T, tore her body in a moat
fhastly manner, and finally eat off her
ead. But what struck her persecutors

was thi? : instead of blood gufhing fronn

hfT wounds, II li [uor wliilc as milk and
of an enchantini^ odour oozed gentlv
from her body, diffiuinff dellekms eoof-
nes-^ and medicinal balm. At len^rth

tlic loud voice of an angel, audible toull,

exclaimed, •* Come, beloved ! The Spirit

and the Hride say, Come ! Receive the
crown prepared for you from befi>re the
foundation of the world !

**—Xm J*^tiii

JMiandutet, vol. it. p. 247.
Jfi/ft, ifuiead of bloody fhm from the

tcmiuds of snren hoi'/ nonicn (a.u, 316),

Seven women who followed St. UlaiHe

after his cruel scourgingi were leized

by the order of Agricola, governor of

Giippadoci&, and, being tied to posts, were
laeerated from head to foot with iron

eomba. lUia, O puiaMuiee inflnie du
Diea vtrantf** raatead of btood, milk
flowed from their wounds, .-ind nn^cls

came from heaven to coni<ole them and
heal tlieir wounde, saying, " Fear not,

but bear thw* murh for Clirist's sake.

To those who overcome will He nivc
crown.H of glory." Agricola, Hcoinghim-
aelf foilcdi commanded the women to be
cast Into a fierce fire, ** mais elles en fnrent
rctincs p.ir la nmin du Tout-T'iii~>.i!U,

anseu avoir dtif attcintcs." The governor
then ordere<i them to be beheaded, and
they died [iraisinrr (Jod, who thought
them worthy U> autfer death for His sake.

PeHtB 3oUemdi$U§, vol. Ui. p. S28.

A Bona of Him shall not be
broken.

riiAi.M xxxlr.iff,M. MaoiyaraaMaaicUoM
if tba ricbuxNMi botflw Lmd^tenthUm

out of t'icm mil. Ml- keepHli all liis boncA: not
one <•! jbcni i.« broken.
John xIx. 33 ;i«>. \Vb<-n the nohlierB rams

to Jmus sud luw that li<' wa^ dmi alrewl^,

tbev bimke not Ui» leg* : but our of ibe noldieni

Wllh a epear pierced Hi* sid". and forthwith

came tbere-oot Mood and water. These ttalna
were done that theSerlptareSboaU bo talilM,
A bone of Him shall not be brokSB.

Dr. John Jshn. In ht« A rfW>'o«7ia HliUcn, p. SS, myx
"When V%rr* aM not a |irti«|HVl Ui >t the t cilm*
cnM.in«il woiilil <Uc on th« day u( > rucintl«»i, Uic mccu*
Uonrn hMtonad tb« exUnrttoa of life bjr kindling a flr*

untlar (be croM m> aa u> HifocaU V>mu vUh tiM nnoka

;

or by MUng ktoM iipga Ibm«M bMM ( «r br ^"wklai
thMr bona upon the cfOM vllb a vmUM ; or ay Immttag
tbvin wllh a »ii«nr."

Ill rrtf^trd to Ui« fftrnt thed" t..r -n} '. r 2"**. " In ordar
to awrrloln wbrUicr Janu «>4 rFjUI,r <[nul, or hail ontjr

talk II Into a twoon. a ktliUar thniat lila lanoi> Into Hu ikla

|ui»ioaMcdl7 bit 1^ atda). U Cbrtat bail not been A'rcndr
cI«m1. a tmuMl o( UbklaSvu«ldhavcpu<..B««'. toBM
life, aa haa baaa ihown tnlb tqriba pbf^iciaii KicliaiinMh
ail I In Oniiifr Tlir |iart plerofl w*« lh« /rtct •Uttta,

h' licc the li|[.|ih m Iki Ii m C'<ni[uiii(i| tlic l>kiud tclico*
bu'ti. tffjusfulM Mritif ilr Srrf 'f fTi' n->n ttryt 0iittlt^

r*rr rmrtuo (.iniiirr. i'Uttrta xi ilftUtf

litJim Otratt morU prr\t, non fyn /Xicail^iH '^'

The bows of the forty martyrs^ though
beaten 61/ rruU/cta, vrrre not broken (a.i>.

820). Agricola, governor of Leaser
Armenia, baring exposed the forty
martyrs quite nakiKl for threo days and
three ni;rht8 on tlie ice of a fm/en pond,
during the nevcro frosts of March, com-
manded the victims to be beaten with
mallets that their bones mi^ht l>« broken,
and their death acceh ratcd. They were
still alive when the otBcers drew ap the
waggons to tiie edge of tiie pond, and
when tliry ^aw the waggons they sang, in

tlie words of the psalmist, " Our soul ia

escaped aa a bird ont of the snare of the
fi^wlers: the snare i?* broken, and we are
<••«( aped, because our help is in the name
uf the Lord" (cxxir. 7, 8). They were
all placed in the WMgont except Melito,

the youngest of them, wbo waa leea

exhausted than the wnt. The mother of

Melito was present, and when she
obaerved that her son was left behind,
she carried him herself to one of the
waggons, saying, Go, go, my son, with
your companions, that you may present
yourself with them before the thioM of
God." Their hones being beoteB wHb
nia!li>ts, the virtims were cast into ^
tierce fire and burnt to cinders, after

wbidi the asbea were collected together
and thrown into the river. Bat " th*

l^rd did wonderful tliinga : though
beaten with mallets, their txmea were not
broken

; thoogh their aahea were toesed

into the river, they were not dispersed ;

but the faithful were enabled to onllect

them, and they are still preserved aa

Mcred nliM.** St. Of^oij of Kvaea
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MTS, " There are bat few oonntries in the
wnoie Christian univerm thnt do not

K«s»«s« some of these precious aMhes."
Fcaace, Paria, LyooH, Keims, Bourgcs,

TidBse, «fee.t all poMni ioim ofHmv.—
Vita Sanctorum. (11m Bemoir ig by
lletaphrastis.)

Book written Within and
Withoiit.

Rry. V. 1-4. I Mw In the right han'l of Him
thmt 8.>t on the tlirnne a hook uritt'-n vtithin

and H Ithout. . . &nd I nw a ntrong artget pro-
ciaininic «IUi a load voice, Wbo to wocUgr to
open tbe book? . And no bmui la bimn,
nor In earth . . . waa aUa (o open tha book,
nor to look thenmi. And I wept becanoe no
man was foaod worthy to open and to read the
bOi>k. . . . And one of the eld'm Mid to me.
Weep not: brliuld. the I. ion nf thr tribe Of Jwia
. . . bath prevailed to open the book.

A ftooH vrHtfn inYAin and without
hirtd(({ to St. I'.phrein {\.\k iiTK). An
old man was in the spirit, and behold ! a
eompnay of ant^Is descending from
heaven, holding a book written within
and without ; and they Baid among them-
selves. To whom shall we present this

book ? " One sugf^eited one person, and
another another, as worthy to receive it.

The anpels, having' (examined into the

merita of the iiersons named, said with
one voiee, ** It is true they are alt saints
and servants of God, hut none of them
is worthy to receive tlie book." Other
names were then epolten of, but the

angels cried with one accord, " The book
mast be given to Ephrem only, the

humble of heart." And to biin they
handed it. The old man then hastened
to the ehnreh wliere Ephrem was about
to prearh, and when he heard him he
aaid, "The words of his lips are those
of the book, written by the band of the

Holy Gbo8t."^t. Gregoiy of Nyasa,
Panetjyrica.

Bound hj the DeviL
Ldkb xfll. 11-16. Tliere was a woman which

ted a itpirlt of Infirmity elRlitoen yearf, and
was bowed topfther, and con 11 in iio wise lift

np hcr^If. When .Ii-«u^ Raw 1j«t, Hi' called
her to Him. and «alii unto lirr, W oiiiaii. tbon
art l(Mi««i| from tliirH- iiiliriiiitv; . . . uml iiii-

mMiaK iy she w(c«i mode Blraight. [Wh- n the
rult-r of tb - syn.igoguv expreaa«l his indigna-
tion that this curt; was effected on a Mbbath
day. Jesna aaidj, <Xight not this woman,
whom Sataa hath booad. to, then olf^iaea
yean, be loossd IhNB this bond on Oo ssbbalb

St, £hn(Uu$y bi$kpp of .drrsao, ^6os«« a
govtrmet'g son, bomd Sg th$ mriU The

governor of .\pronianu3 went to St.
Donatiis and St. Hilarian, and besought
them to heal his son who was boond by
the deviL The holy men commanded
tim devil to depart ; and as he went out
ho yelled with a loud shriek, Donntns
tumeth me out of house and home ;

" but
immediately he was gone oat the young
maaWM looked of hin inftrmlty, and his
father received him perfectly restored.

—

Bcde, Church History (a.©* 784). Tb«
acta of St. Donatus are mentioned in
almost all Roman martyrologies.

St. Ilitarinn tij"-<i's a rharlotccr, bound 6y
the devil. There was at Gaza a charioteer
bound by the devil, in sneb sort that
only his tonji^ie was left free. Bcin:,'

brought to St. Hilarion, he said to the
man, '* Believe in the Lord Jesus, and He
will loose thee of thy bonds." The man
answered, "Sir, I believe that God ha*
given thee power over unclean spirits,
and to heal all manner of diseases."
Then aaid Ritaiion, " My son, be it nnto
thee evon m thou wilt ;

" and immedi-
ately he was made whole, both in mind
and' body.—St. JerooM^ fUa Satidi
Uilarionis (a.I>. 890).

Bowed by Infirmities. (See

LuKB xirl. luis. There was awoman wbldi
had a spirit of faiflmlly cl^ileen jears. and was
bowed tomtbrr. so that she could In no w Ise lift

up beneif. When Je«us saw her. He wid to
her. Womsn. thou art liKW'fl f-om thine In-
fliniitv \n<l H>- lrtl<i Mis hiin'l<< on hSTt and
imuiedlalely itlie was made straight.

Siithmmdf bowed btf infirmity, cured bg
St. Viil>-r>i (a.I>. Gl-i). IWilhmuMd, the
son of illustrious parents, waa paralyMd
from birth, so that he eould not stand
iipri;,'h(. hut lii!< body \v;i-; bowed tofjether.

1 lie partnH, having e.xhausted all medical
skill without receiving any benefit, car-
ried the child to LeuconanSi in I'icardy,
where was a monastery presided over by
St. Valcry, and earnestly implored the
saint to take pitv on the child. St.
Valery prayed, and then tailing the cbild
by the hand, and strokin;:? it from head
to foot, the body was made straight, and
delivered to its' mother.—St. Attain* (a
contemporary), .icta 0/ ^. Kafoy.

Brasen Serpent.
NoHa.aal.4-11. WhenthschOdrenoflsiaal

eune to Bdom, they began to weary of thsw
wandsrbifi^ and said to Mono, Wlw have Ton
brought as up oot of Egypt to dio bore In tbo
wlliismsm? Qod was angiy at tbeU* murmur-
Ing, and int flsiy serpenu among the pooplOb
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fit WOT BROUGHT HIM. IPr. I.

vbUli bit miiny. and iiiaiiy rti- il. Si the pf^'pl«

rrpcnted, aiid Implored M<is«'i« to iiit«-rct'do for

tb^m. lf«)«)C!( did to, &iid <<<><1 said to binii

Mate Vbft A brum iKTp<>nt, &nd raif tt on a
pulf) in th« oigbt of All tht people, and nay unto
tiiein, Wboevt-r louki upuii tae aetpenC aball

Uf. Moaea did a* tlicLovdMiuaiiM} and
it CUM U> paM, if * Ma Mttaa hf « wipeot
10«lMd «tt tiMbTMM IMVMl*lb* Ul«WMCBKd,
BdtlMBiaaUTvd.

Alexander tkt Qrtat and the burning

eamUe. Alanate tiie Gzcai placed a
baraiog candle \n tbe hall of his ndaee,
and made proclamation by heralds

throughout Macedonia, that any one

guilty of treason should receive free

panlon if he came into the hall boldly

while the candle waa bummg, but those

who feared to come, or neglected to do
aO| •bottld mffer the eattrame pcnal^ of

the law.** Ifanjr helieved the proehuna-
tion, came, and went away free ; thev

were courteoualy received, well treated,

and went home penitent; but others

feared or neglected to do bo, an.l suffered

ignominious deaths.— Utita l^uiiHmonun^

xnri.
AJSomancugtominmegu, ThaBomana

liad an ancient custom, when a eity or

eaatle was l)€f*ic(;e(J, of Iiurning a lighted

cnndle, and a« long as the candle lasted

they were willing to receiTe overtarea of

t>eaoe ; but immediately the candle was
burnt out, the time of j^race was over.

—

Otda JBomoaonan, savui.
Aaaaten cMtonli li * ttoa for iitwUhm. sad

toM^ active v% ffillaiii St tba eaptrMiloii of Hie Uam
•ii- Thus. In U» rMcnt K«7|>ti«u Admiral
Butaaar Ksiir« Ar»bl Uic t^iji iiaii rrbnl » lUUni Un>r

witbin vtttch h« wtMiid uiAk* tem* vtUi bim ; AnM ilU

mot ckBttolBte within tbm
mtatkm latlMUy o|Mmed Sr*

Moelan of Glencoe ( 1 Gn), William III.

gave the Jacobites of Glencoe to the end
of December, 161'2, to make their submis-
aion, but those who failed to do so were

to suffer the death of rebels and traitors.

Ifaclan was pfereated by a heavy fall of
snow from arrivio); itliin the appointed

time, and Sir John Dalrymplc (the master
of Stair) sent Captain Campbell to put the

chief, with thirty j,'!cnnien, to death.

Sir John U K'-iin'ralli bUnmt iot tbu wtnitr, b«t bi

rvbclDoo, >rr < . n M«l War, no mmnfin tamt b* glrm, ao
«tcaM f«r •Iteulirdienea nlKiuki bm admlUed. SappOM, In

la* OM* of tb* braM HTpMit oM a( Iha wAvcn bad
aW. ' Tb* bnara nnwot eipoMd to tb« lull mn to

to danttnc that It «rou(d hllnd mr to look at It." hbi

nctm would not h«»e rx»nij>(r<1 lum frtiro Uj* |i«naltr o(

<li»iitvr<1k»iir» : nor «.iulil it lie mhenil«e If 1»« ha4 «ftld,

1 xii.. t uiig ! i 1 K IhjI iil^bt c1«j«-J In and | r('\«nt«d

ti.
' Mai>7 • CM* OMj apfwar baN. but tlx

Brouicht Him.
4mm Til. «4^t. of them would have

Then came tbe otnceni to thf cbief priects and
the I'harlaees, who said. Wby iu\e ye not
brought Him ? The offlcera answered, f(ever
man epake like this man. Then esld the
Pbarlnees, Are ye also deceived f

Poitot J<miciC» wfteodoU, The follow-
ing is a manrellooa paralld, and haa ter
merit of Ix'in^; historical.

Pastor Jaenick related the following
fact to a company assembled in tbe hoosa
of Mr. Eisner. While Voltaire was in

Berlin, a pious clergyman in one of the
churches of thut city pr()te^ted strongly
a^inst " that vioer, and enemy of all

godlincsa." Frederick the Great, think*
ing himself insiiltctl by this language,
sent one of bin generals to arrest the
clerg}'man, and lodge him in the state
prison of Spandau. The general went
accordingly, and said to the clergy-man,
" What is it you said in your sermon to
affront his majesty?' Whectapon tha
good man spoke to tiia genarat with ao
much fervour and power, that the officer

returned to the king without executing
theoider. When Fndcrick said, " Whv,
general, how is it you arc back so soon
the general replied, " I could not hurt a
hair of that good man if it were to
cost my life.'^ Whereupon tha king
replied, Then wn back, and tall him not
to meddle with Uic subject a^ain*** Next
Sunday the clerg>'man again exhorted
his congregation to bewaie of the leaven
of unbelief, and the kin^' pent another of
his gcneralii tu tuke the cuniuiuaciuus
orator to Spandau, adding he was not to

enter into oonvcrsation with him. Tha
roads being bad, tniTelling was slow
work, and the general expressed his
regret at the ta^k imposed on him. On
this hint the clerg>-man spoke eamesUy
of Chript orucilicd, and the great danger of
inditltrmce uud intidelity. The general
was melted, he had no heart left him to

carry out his commission, and when half-
way to Spandau ordered tiia driver to
turn the li' ^t ^ nod drive back to Berlin.

HaviuK set down bis prisoner at his own
door, the gcncial went to tha khig and
said, " Your majesty may order me on
any other service, but i cannot light

against tiod. I would not, to save my
life, hurt a hair of that good man. In
fact, I could not if Twould?*—Henderson,
MemoriaU of John Venniiuj.

Ihe captain of the yalicyt, tcUA a UMt-
pany of $oldieru $ent to arrest Fttmol* of
Paula, f(ill$ down ^fore him in rerrrrnce

ia.o. 1416-1607). Ferdinand I., king of

laid«, hM U, Wnmu ot FMdi.
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that be lent one of his capUins, with «
oompinjr of gnldiers, to arrant hini. This
news ihrcw tin v. ii.>le city into conntcrna-
tioai and the chief citizens vt Naples
tmd to diiMUidt tiM ofllew tnm laying;

liunds on lioly ft man. The capfuin
^aid Di> hevd to this reinoiwtmoce, but

Sroceeded to execate IIm king's order,
t. Francis, in the Diean time, entered

the cathedral as usual, and |tlii<-o(l hini^lf
on his knees before the h'mh alLir. The
captain and his band entei«d the church,
iMit fUled to see th« ndat, bcemse God
h-i:\ fi i. lf n:-(l him invisible. At length he
crtine forward, and said to the captain,
*' Whoro seek ye ? " The captain, instead
of arresting the saint, fell nt his feet, and
begged pardon for having imdertiikeu his
cooiouH^iun. St. Francis raised him from
the ground, and aaid, ** Ho and tall tlM
king tlial uidcn ho, ttio queen, aod tiho

p. inoe.s amend their lives, the veagtOIMO
of (ind will fall upon their bouse. Tbt
message being reported to the court, the
kinp WBsi alarmed, and ceased from all

further persecution.—Father Giry, ActM

Bnddinir Bod.
Numb. xvil. When the election of a Imk-H

prl«t waa mau)o, tl)e t* eire tribes tiKjk uatL a

ADil <_t<Al !>«i<i UiK ol Hm cii>>ice should be
Indioit'il by Ww budding of thr- nxl whi<h bore
bU tianit>. WImtq Aarun «a8 cbosen bigb
priest ttie twelve tribes took twelve rods, and
the tribe «f Levi wrote on tiielr rod tlM aaaie of
Asraa.aai Ibis was tbe rod «bidibudM; m
JUron was appofntH high priest.

The Firam J/or^ j^iora to Joseph by th«
hi of Vuf BiMmg red. Whoa Mary was
of TiTnrriageable age, the youn^' men of
Judah, who were of Uie lineage of David,
took eacii a md, and deposited them in

the temple, with the understanding:;: that
he was to have her to wife whose rod
budded. The rod of Joseph budded, and
Mary bceauie his espoused wife.—£dward
Klaooman (1623), Lives ofth» AaMf, p.
191.

The stick of St. Deaiderrus throtrs out
have* (a.d. i'5H). The bishop of Un-
gres bein^; de.ad, tlie Chur *h nssendiU <1 in

the orat<»r>- of St. .I«'!in the I",van|,'elist to

select a Kuceessor, aiu! liod told them He
hod chosen Dogiderius lor that high
office. No taeh pmon was known to
any of them, and tin v nt to Rome for
information. As the deputation were
returaing borne, iliey saw near G^wva a
labourer named De>iderius, ilri\ inir n cnrt.

and abked him to come and spuak to

them. When be dismounted, he stuck
his stick into the ground; but judpe of
their nninyenu iit when they sa^^ tin- (i k

shoot forth leaves and blossoms in great
abandaaeo. It wat onoaeh. Tbo lin
tvas indispntablc, and IVsiderinH tno
labourer was elected bishop of Langrea*
-l/abbtf Maadia, SamU 4$ la Stmti

St. Orens nccepUrd the bishopric of Ahc-A,

fM i itUM- Aus .«<.c7. hndJul ( fifth cent u ry ) . St.

Onms, a soUtai>' living in the deft of a
Totk, was cboMn biahop of Audi. When
the depulJition waited on htm he declined
the honour, and, taking up his staflf, wax
alxHif to leave the cai'e, but his staff rooted
iuelf in the solid rock, and threw out
leaves and branches. SL Orens, con-
sidfring this miracle an undeniable indi-

cation of tbe will of God, wont with (ht
deputntinn, and no sooner did be Ml to&i
id tlif I tlnui (ill the Hick win' in-

stauliy reHtoreU to health, no matter with
what malady they were aiHicted. Hit
biographer remarks, "ce second niTrnrle

acheva de lui gagner les cwurs."—Mon-
tetan, HUtmn de Qtuoogm,
Amaud Oolanlw UUi m that a< daafli a wto htm

fa«a««ii/ald to him. "Urto*, Ja t'aecvrda toot oeque U
tw dfntniidM en f«»*ur ie r«"a« c[\ii w m-aiimuin'iTonl
k ti>r. lr*>tt>eU InviiquniitJi ton .fonKira rn too <~ nr-

finuitdm, lilbukUiofn d'ofirtt, ii«>»wlUi. at co
tcront Mlms. •!M mhvotdbI Jmali d« blraa icm*
porsli M Imr hmetakT—b^ <§m OtvHnci sr. Otwm,

St. Paid chosen Inshop of 2'rms-Chd~
teaux by the buddinq of a dry stick (fiffll

century). Paul of Helms, in Champafrne,
was the son of poor Christian parents,

and followed a^'ricultural pur.-iiiit.s. As
he was ploughing one day, a deputation
fhom Troit-Gbateauc presented fhein*
Htlves bt'foro him and asked hi.H name.
"I urn called Paul," he replied. "Then
you are the |»er-K>n we seek," Baid tJie

depnfeitioo. *• The Church at Trois-

Chateaux has chosen you for their

bishop." "Chosen me for a bishop?"
eaclaimed Paul. " Get away with you : I

certainly am not liio Paul yon an teek-
inj; fi>r. You sec I am otiIv a common
labourer." "We sec," said the deputa-
tion, *'tbat yoa aia a plonprhman; but
Amos of Tekoa, the prophet, was a
herdsman, and St. I'etcr, tbe prince of the

apostles, WAS but a tisherman. God is nc
respecter of penona, Mid yoa, Paul, are
tiie person chosen to be our biahop."
Paul could not I f ;i rsiiaded that some
mistake had not been made, and, picking

up a dry stick, thrust it into the grounoT
snvir^,' *' When this dry stick buds and
uringfi forth flowers I will believe yoa,
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THE BUKXING BUSH.

and not tlN Uiea." Wb*t, however, was
ulmiialiinent when he beheld the

btick covered M-itli leaves and flowers.

The dejiuLation wa.s ovurjoyed. They
saw at once that God Himi>clt cutilirnied

their choice, and Paul could no loni|^er

refuse to follow them.—L'ablMi ^athilf

Mtgiojfra^MG HMarg of ValeM,
An annual fMttvmi b kept Id Ttvla-fliiteau on FMl 1.

In ru<iiii>«MMrmtlaa of Um buddji^j

Witt) ribboiut, l«
ptucunloii.

TtM rmAtr, oT cobtm. wfU ba rilnfcil not onlr «(
miM of Tckoa. Ih* kardwMtn. bat of dnannMot. la
ItoiiiM 11017. raited fruut tli« ptouitii to be dktAior of

ftntne. TliC tale of Abdulonyniui ttte ganlener i* nut
•uiteM fanillUr Uji ihute wtw tmf rMdOnteMiOictliM
(if. ch. t.) will niu.'iutirr ttMAtanndiraiaa lUi poor
Mn 10 be king o( liMkMi.

oven mrf of iX. Homortt wtne
becomes a innl^/crr:/ tree (scventli cetituryj.

When the nurse uf bt. Uonore heard that

he was made • biehop, she wu puttiog

bread into an oven, and stood stupcded

with amuzeiuent. ** I don't believe it—

I

don't believe it!" she exclaimed, and
sticking the peel, which she held in her
hand, into the ground, she added, ** When
that takes root, 1 will believe my boy
is made a bishop." No aooner hiid she

•pokctt, timn the peel became a mulberry
tree, full of leaves and fruit. In refer-

ence to this miracle," St. Ilonore is

tepreeented in Chriethui art with a peel,

and hence the chyme—

iMckuaOs
A*ec M paiM

E-it honnr*.

— L'abbd Corblet, Origine du Fatromige
l^tunfiipte de» Bei$l«mgen.

All v>i -1 if' 11 inoiitmit cliriirc ro iiirtrlcr iLaiK

Awcicn loKis pateruel du Mtiil (^vt,-<^ii<; — L'aUlM) Corblet.

Pope UrhmCe huddiwj stiff and Tattn-

hatiser. The followinf.; is only a tale, but

it is of the nature of a legend. The ntter

Tannhftusen was a (iernmn knight, who
Won llic lo\ e of l.i'^aiira, a Muntiian lady,

iiilario ilie piiilosnphcr otlcii ci«nver.-ed

with him on sui^ernatural subjtcts, and
Eroroised that Ycdus herself should be
if mistress if he liad ootiraf^e enough to

enter VonuslKTjL;. Taniiliiiu-^cr bad no
lack of courage, and accordingly started

off at once on the mysterious'journey.
Li>tuira being told thereof, killed herself.

At Vcnusber^ the ritt^'r ^ave full swing
to pleasure ; but after a time returned to

Hantna, and made his confession to pope
Urban. His holiness said to him, " Man,
you can no more liojie for pardon than 1

can expect this stall: to ptit forth buds,"
80 Tannblttser fled In ocspair to Yenna-

[Pt. I.

berg again. Meanwhile the pope's staff

actually did bud, and Urban sent In all

directions for the rifter, but to no pur-
pose. He was nowhere to be found, and
never again showed his feea on thia
earth.—Tieck, J'/tnntasus.

TbU title u ail iillcgor7. deslxned to ihow tlic boundleM
mactgr of<M—" All aMwner «f aia and
be ftirslmi onto men tea, ereD If they haw
pleitwrv in the ritjr of Venii^berv. T«nnhaua«r is the
penltenL, wlkoi« ttpt(er cuiivirooii i\ rUt kixl by tlie wnit
wlikli tpring up with the itu<><1 p«<<<l. lie naiu pleasure

a Mwwn, bui SimIIiik hii> njililea rviwnt^iicf a matler
o( Mwpicion. tall* back a«aln into tiie w<irld. Urhan i«a
waralas •» mlatatm mm Io «••«• Oad'a MMm tot*
and wmy hf the Snfte Mopa df iMr «ni jatgmmtt,
Furtiear to Judicc ; leare tliat to God.

A dead elm, touc/ied by the hkt 9f St,
Z'tnobi, bwrata into ftdl foliaife (a.D. 407).
The bier of St. Zanobi happened, in fwiss-

ing, to touch an cliu tree, de:id and
witiiered to the roots from old age. The
moment it did so the whole tree burst
into leaf, and was covered with flowers.

This tree was looked on by the i>eople

with such reverence, that every one
coveted a picca as a charmed relic, and
the tree ore long was wholly rut away.
A marble pillar was then erected on the
spot, with an inscription stating what
has been said above. When the bier
reached the doorway of St. Saviour's
Cathedral, it (the bier) became immov-
able, and DO power of roan could forca
it farther on, till bishop Andrew promised
to f uinil twelve chaplains to chant the
praises of God in the chapel designed for
the dead saint.—.lohn Tortel (archprieet
of Arezzo), Life of S(. Zin<>-'>i {14;;;{).

ThU wei(titliis o( oilBiiA, iiilUn. Uraiu*. and id on. la

ao commoii. and apfieirentlx to (eiueie^. that evrii M,.t.
UuArin. dMplnlii tu pope LeoXlll.. buruck wiUi it ; and
In apolocr aa}*, "Sutre Intrntion n'ett ptti d'iMSOTW
Une erojrmnpe areusla en (avrur de tel tel de cm fitUu
tn purticulier, tiiui» lU- ri-ii».>irr A rii]«t<r|re do ta tr»n»la-
tl'iri •!< <ii>i>r I'lil, iiic^iii \a TtiauiiKitur/c de liotTe »i'i>^ue.

Un J lerni. qu cii pleitt i t. titxia. t'caC opM )iliMi''U«»

fuiib an prAwnce <ie niUlion de uoMlaa W mumit 4tf
rimmoHlUi' (Tbti wa« In IS09.)

Burning Bush.
KxoD. HI. 1-6. Now Moms kept the flodcef

Jeihro his fiitlter-ln-Uw. priest olMUlsa: and
he led the Hock to the biudc of the desert, and
came to the mountain ot liod, even to Horeb.
Artd the ».ngv\ uf the lA)r<l appearoti to biiu In
n flame of tire out of tlie uu<tst o: a bu»b : «ik1
lie lo<jki'd, and, h»>liold, tlie bu»h I'unied wlllj
tiro, a'l I Uic Im-b was not consuiu'ij. And
MuN*'^ •iaiil, 1 v^ill now turn a^sid«?. aii<i i*ee tlii-i

great Mvciii, uiiy itie Lufli is not burnt. And
whe:; the L'lrd saw thai lie turm-U a-lil > to
fJo.1 called unto hiui out ol the uiid-t of the
buHli. and nAid, Mum k, Muses. And be aakL
Herp am I. And the Lord Maid, Draw not nigh
hither : put off tby abuee fiom off Uij fMt, nir
tbe place whereon tboa nfsndBSt Is holy noDod.
And Meess hid his fset i far he «m eJMd la
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Pr.l.] CAMBLS* HAIR RAIMENT.

A Immina church not injartd by the fire

(a.d. 1230). A great fire broke out in
Colof^ne, which burnt down manyhousefl.

St. llermaDn went to render assistancw,

and saw a church, wholly enveloped in

flMnee on tvery side, yet not injured in
tiie IwBt. While (rnzin^ At this itntnge
s|."rtu<:li'. Ii'! (jli-i Tvr.l the Lord Jesus
Busjjended on His cross oa the roof of

the church ; and immediately perceived
th;it ihc flames had forborne U) injure the

iocrcd edilice, out of rcsjxjct to the sacred
poMiun and crucifixion of the Lord. In

fact| the datnea diint not toadi the build-
ing wbidi WM tfrai prote^ed. This
conviction was confirmed, on notioinj^

tliat the cross multipUiid itself, iu order
to protect those parts of the church which
the flames from time to time threatened
most. This uiarveilou^ si^ht filled his

•oul with this sacred reflection : The best
way of kocpinff the heartfrom being eon-
•umed by earuly passions is to impress
on the memory the imu^o of Christ

craci^ed.

—

Life of h't. llerimmn (Boll»n-

di«ts), April 7.

The burnin / t/'iorn-btish in the suburbs

cf CaaUjm (March 24, A.u. 140U). March
1400, a shepherd on the farm of Sainte

Marie, and another from Gourtisol, near
Chalons-Bur-Mame, while keeping sheep
not far from the chiipcl of St. John the

Baptijitj observed, at a little distance

from where tiiey stood, a brilliant light

in fhf mir!:5t of a great tborn-hush. The
sheep la alarm na away ; the lambs ouly
Tentored toapproech the bu^h ! I Curious
to know the cause of this extraordinary
li^bt, the>two shepherds wne drawing
D'-Jir, when they were so duz/.led by the

light that they swooned, and were a long
time before tiiey came to themselves.
When did so, they found the cause

of this brilliant light was an image of

the Virgin Mary holding her Son in her
arm:* 1 1 Tlie light grew stronger after

sunset, and crowds ran to see it from all

the ncighbourhriod
;
and, a.^ the place is

elevated, the burning buih was seen for

ten leagues mind. When the pheoo*
menoneeasr I. tin loihop of Chiiluns, at

the head of hia whole chapter, the neigh-
bouring clergy, and an enormous crowd
of the inhfibitjints, went in prnre-'sion to

the bush, and found it covered with green

leaves, notwithstandiug the fliuiies which
had been seen in the midst ol it. The
image was still in the bush, «nd was
carried with reverence to the chapel of

fit. John the Baptist.

Hm imam >• abMUm iiMta la Mtkt. of m$ Mwtti.

tat«r«b)jr niudeUeil. anil (iftlntcd UutMigbout. In Um B*>
WMIOII it waa placed undar tba ear* H Um eotS 4*
PBpta*. and therefor* oMaped d«maUUoa Tba buab wwt
ent down to iHve plana to Irio ctiurirh. and lio oii« krimr*
Ihe exiuil where It •ts^xl, but ltl> wppoKMl to l^r*
tjt^ffii wUrrc ihx lUter It iil4C<:>l. — Mitr. 0>*rin i<-li:imt>er-

lahi uf Leo A yi»i> d*' .S<iinr< (Hh edit. 188<J). Jb<
truU d'un« m«tU« tur .Vufre- />a»t« (1« [iif>it**ttj Ut*
curi of Um plaoiL

Notre-Dama de* MiraokM
(a.d. 507). One dark night Tbeode-
child*?, daughter of Clovis, noticed in

Montselid' forest a brilliant light, which
shone among the treen, but injured them
not. The night following it appeared
again, (ireatly astooitihcd at this strange
phenomenon, she went to the spot, and
found, in the very centre of the light, a
wooden image, as black as conl, represent-
ing the Madonna and her Infant. Theo-
dechilde at once commanded a chapel to
be built on the spot, and there she de-
posited the image. So numerous were
the miracles whicli proceeded therefrom,
that a town, named Mauriac, sprang up
in the vicinity, and the chapel was called
" Notre-Dame dcs Miracles." The mi-
racle'* were for the most part the or-

dinary one«, of sight to the blind, hearing
to the deaf, speech to the dnmb, casting
out dcvil^. mill ruririL: i-Mralytics ; but the
following IS le-is i iMiimon. One rooming
two men, in strange costume, were found
at the eliaj>ol doors, fii<!t a.sleep. On
waking, they were evidently nu/.zlcd to

make out where tliey were, and how they
got there. Their tale was that they
were two slaves from Spain, who pray^
to Notre-Dame des ^liracles to deliver

theia, and while tliey slept, the Virgin
must hax'e carried them from their i)ri.soa

in Spain, and deposited them in Mauriac,
w^jerc they were found. *' Tel est le fait

racont^ dans I'office mcme (i.e. Propre de
at, I^Qur)^ et que confirroent les chatnes
subsistantes qu*on porte en procession
devant la statue mir i .Ion .

." Mgr.
Gu(irin, Vie* ties Sainti (7iii edtU I»8b;,

ol. r. p. 484.

Tto «*«h«lM" onrM la fiecMleacw Imi
amtloB«r dilttttu«i»tilik««aHiie Uaa Uwi

1 la tto«M«MiiM <telr lia snsr iMoMit

Oftmeln^ Hair Bainsnt.
MAfT. 111. 4. John the n.\i.ti*t w ai the wn ot

pr.iy- r. Si. Lake aiy» tlutt /.*. imrliiH and bis
wiif> Kll^abelb were h)\U ri;^lit< uus iw^fon? Clod,

walking )n nil the ' oiiini .mlin' iiia aii«1 ortll-

natui'ft of III"' L.ird liliiiu- I' -w . Iml thoy had no
child, t>txuusc> hli^bt-iti «a» tmrren, and they
were lojili well («trlclceD in y<>ar<. Om- day, as
Zachari i^ px«ctttitig ht^ official diitii-s, an
angel app.'ur< U 10 hitu vid aaid. Koar not,

Zscbaiiaa : fur thy prs^crh besnl ; and thy » XQt
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call his name John. And thou sh ill have Joy
*nd |i;ladne«o ; and Diunv xliall n jolce ut hid
birth, for he Khali be gn at in the iiiRht of the
Lord.—TbU Mine John came nrfacliiiig in the
wlMcfneM of JudM, and bad bit niment «f
oiflHrs bair, and • iMtbera gfrdl* about bli

WM locMM aad wild

CAULDROW INNOrrOUS. [Pt. I.

valknt throiuh Are, tboa Oalt ool be Inmicdt

Baron d« Tott tall* ni that the Tu-tnn to thr firr'^nt

dar com tMr ««odan but* *IUi • ctnne cloth nuMl«
«r fMMn Mltt-^mmtln^fL IL p. M. 8lr J. Chanllii

iiuml'i hair, firt aboot the loin* with a lealhrr girdle,
•nil that (Mnvrlmoi thrj (miI on loriuiii. vh'rfa John th«
IVapUd miuic hii uoial t»rr —Notf on I .Sjim xir. i.

l'ri'>u<M> thi' "i;lii<-. i>r li ur »tiirt »>irii lij' the
mIiiU, wa* iiiorc ur ]«• in Imiintloii of ttis liai>ti>t. but
It BiMt to toriM la uliid that raiai«ite made of coata' or
hanM' halt mtn not uncorrunoa ainoitc tba Utbrrn, and
bad ao rafanaea whatever tu pciunre.

8t, Oenulphf like John the B4g4i$t, wu
tt^$mof praffer^ and had kii raimtnt cf
eameVt hair (third cpntiin')- Genitus Rod
hi* wife AcUa were both pious Christians,

who walked in all the corumandmpnts
and ordinances of Christ blnmelens ; but
they had no child, because Aclia was
barren, and they were l)oth well stricken

in yean. One'day, baviiig pmvcd with
nore than luaal earneatneM that God
would vouchsafe to them a son, a
voice aaid to them, " Fear not : for yotir

pfBjren are heard ; and Aclia shall bear a
son. and ye shnll call liis name Ceniilph.

And ye shall have joy and gladness in

him
;
yen, and many shall fsjoice in his

birth, for he shall be mat in the sight
of the Lord.** In due nme the ehild was
bom, and at the age of five years was
given to St. Sixtus, to be broaght up in

the fear and admonition of &e Lord.
This same Genulph, like .John the Rap-

bad his miment of camel's hair,

which he wore always, except when he
celebrated the " Holy Mysteries," on
which solemn occa.Hions he arrayed him-
self in the lincst liru n .imJ most co-tly

robes, brilliant with gold and precious
•tones. In the tertitory of Gadnvd (Cb-
hors) he jircnrhed the Word, and ex-
horted all men to repentance and faith.

The fame of bis saaeti^drew many unto

himi and he performed many miracles in

tlia name of Jesus Chriiit.—l^>llaudus,

Oauldron Znnoonoua. (SceFus
I.NN0C1701'S.)

Hkb- xi. 33-54. Tli<- t iTir \snnld fill mc to

tcU of tboae wbo thr nigi) i..ith -I<jj>|>4-(1 the
I «f UoQi^ qarncbed tb« vioUuce mT Ibe,

t the edfs ef the ewei4 ao4 eat of
strsmadsstfeog.

laa. zQH. t. When tboa psmsil through
water, I will be witli tbee; andtbnmgh rtveis,

the/ shall noi overflow thse. When thon

St. Bonifaee, nfUr nnmerou* tortwres, ts

ordered to be throtem into boiiimf pitch, but
eeeapee rnnAwrt (fourth centurv). The
empf-nir Diocletian appointed iiimnlicias
to statu p out Christianity in CUicia.
AmoiiL'st many others, St. Bonifhce was
brought under his jurisdiction. lie wnn
first hung with his head downward.*, and
his flesh t^>m from his bones by Iron
hooks ; in bis horrible tortnre he cttersd
not a groan. He was then taken down,
fttui, after an hour's n-fpife, sharp !<pike9

were driven up his nails; but still he
suffered in silence. The
tated !>evnnd measure at this apparent
insensibility, nc)W ordered hie myrmidons
to force his month open, and pour into i|

hot molten lead. At this the crowd be-
came so furious, that they took up stxmes
to tlirow at the governor, who fled for
his life. Next day Siroplicios again
took his teak on the tribunal, and com-
manded the saint to be thrown liead fore-

most into a cauldron of boiling pitch.
St. Boniface made the sign of Uie erodik
the cauldron broke into fragments, ana
the boiling pitch burnt terribly the exe-
cutioners, but never touched the saint
at all. Simplicitts, out of patience, theft
ordered the saint's bead to be ent off.

As this was done the carfh onalced, and
all present thought the woria Was come
to an end.—y4cfa <SEnie<onmi(BoUandlste),
vol. ii. May M.
ArchliUiiop Alio (ire* a dlfTrreni Tcnlnn of th« faul

tacMaat. Ha Mwt UaM 8ta>p:iciaj caar>d tha m irtrrl
haid I* balMldlaacaaUraa tea of atMhiiig pltrh.

iiiini!w.S'i^tt'iriiT?i!^ii??
•yr wMtiiwd iw iMnr

'>t. Cicilia cTfK'srd in a drij cautdi'on

»et uver a hme Jirc. and uet unhurt» After
the martyrdom of her husband Valerian,
the Homan governor Almachius com-
manded his otficert to place St. Cecilia
inadr>' (-.-uililron, and place the cauldron
over a fierce lire, till his victim waf^ dried
to a cinder. St. Cecilia was in the
cauldron a day and a ni<;ht, yet *' felt no
woe yea, she declared afterwards, that
she found her dry bath "delightfully
r( f ro^liinir." An fxccutioner then came
with orders to cut olF her head. Thret
times he cut across her neck with his
sword, but Htill left it dimj^ling on bet
bosom by the skin. l or ihrw days the
saint lived in this state. Many came to
visit her, and she spolie to them words
of eoaiolation and good hope. Among
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CBAIHS fAXJUma OFF ntnOVERB. m
«Cte» «MM Ufhw« and " tlM Ueiicd
martyr *• jf«ve to him full <1irpction- f r

the eoDTcmion of her house into « church.
When she had completed her dimctiooH,
die rose to her knee* in prayer, and in
liiis posture fell asleep in Jesus.—Simeon
MctAphraat^, (Se<? Cliaucer, Canterbury
T^e*: " The Second Nun's Tale.")
A. Cffp^ «^ Jwttkm mJiarmii

m a cmtldron of scftfiio'f pitch. In the
reign of ('laudiu;* II. of Kome, St. Cy-
prian and St. Juiitina were first tom from
iiead to foot by hooks and harrowo, and
tiiea set nak«d in a cauldron full of
Koctbinf; pitcli, t:illi»w, and other mattor«.

But, by the i^race of God, these boiy
awitjra felt DO dieeomfoit ia ttcir betii

;

and, bcin;? taken nnt uninjured, they
were both l»t'heaJe<l.— Ikde (a.u. 734).
See also 8t. (iregory Nazianzenus,
Oreii»on$ agmmti Juium, 19 (a.u. 863).

8f. Rxumut^ bishop >jf Catnpania, tet

m aotttt/dnm ofboHmif jntch icithuut mjttrif

(a«o. 301), St. Kraamus, in the reign of

xKoelettao, was ftrst bcelen wHh stares,

then bastinadoed with knnttv rhr))?, and
then plunged into a ciiuUlrun tilled with
pitch, ett, Mid resin. I ho eanldmn was
•et on a huge fire till the mass seethed

;

and yet the saint received no harm, for

the very lire was in lea^jiie with him.

Being taken from tbo seething pot* he
wee led back tn priscm and laden with
chains ; !;nt ('iml sent Hisanpel to deliver

hitu. Afterwards he fell into the hands
of Maximian, who put on him a corselet

of red-hot iron ; but thia also did him
no harm, and a^rain he was taken back to

priinm. The t»od who dcliverc<i him
before sent another angel to lead him out
of prison, and take aim to Canpaaia,
A third tiiiir wn« he apprehended, and
this time he wa,«< martyred, but we are

not told how.— Ado (anbfaiiiiop ef
Vienna), Martyrology.

St. Juhn the Divme oast into a cauldron

of burn tu/ hot uU. When St. John the

Kraageli^ waa ninety years old, the em-
pofor Doniitiaa oommaaded bim to be
cant into a cauldr n t f hdllini; hot oil.

The place ap{Miinl«d for tlittf torture was
a large open field bafoie the Latin ^'ute.

A huge cauldron was prepared and filled

with oil, pitch, and resin^ which were
melt<Hl over a tire of wood ; and an onor-

moBs crowd assembled on the spot to see

the spcetade. The evanfpelist, no doubt,

was ncotirped first, acconlin:: t i the usual

CturiMm, and was then led furtb into the

flald. Move ftte was piled up, and the

«MiUimi b^gaa to letha and orttflow;

then waa he take* an, and lot down into

the niidftt of the boiling mass. The
tiaiiieH were so fierce and high as
wholly to conceal the martyr, but ^ho
crowd distinctly heard a voice singing in

the cauldron. Every one was amazed,
and waited impatiently to s o flu < nd.

More and more fuel was piled on the fire,

till the boat waa vabearable for maajr
yards' distance, and <fill the voice waa
heard tingioir hymn« of praise. At
lengUi tha fire burnt out, and the nwU
titude crowded to the cauldron, when,
lo! there sat the a^ed apostle in the
mid^»t, wholly uninjured. The oil, the

resin, asd the pitch bad all boiled away,
tiw eaaMrOD waa qnite dryt ^ Hntn
Rat the evangelist, not a hair of his lio.id

injured, but his face beaiuiug like the

sun, and h\* aged body actually invigo*
rated. Tlie r»ffiecn« lifted him out of tUo
cauldron, and led hiiu back to prison.

Tbto tate h UAA by H». J»rv.m#. who itMil A D. ;u.%-^r>.

/w Jtfttttmift, I. p. U; hy TmullUii. wlui liml W* -,!^'*,

Pnucri/iUviit m0t*int« /ffrriir t.cU.Xlwi. ; h) K i ' i',

wlio hvid M&-X<8 ; anil luu beeji tejMftUni lu atiiuMt mil

Uf4 u/ th4 S»M*.

molten lead, rtemet no harm therefrom,

St. Ltn V . 1 y the order of Diocletian and
Maxiiitian, was plunged up to her neck
in a cauldron full of boiling pitch and
molten lead. Mere she remained for

mauy hours, but received no sort of

harm. Being taken out, she was haled
by the hair throiwh the atioeta, ladea
with gyves and fetters. At the waa
d r.iu';,'e<l past the d r ' f (h r rinianuft,

a ni>ted imai^e-makcr, all the idols in his

warehouse rell to the ground, and were
broken to pieces. This was the catiw iif

his conversion, and be was beheaded
with SL Lucy the same dav.—Simeon
Metaphrastea (died 911), Lives of tJtt

Saints. (Sm auo Zonaraa and Evagrios.)

Chains falling off Prisonen.
Acts xvt. 2i, a«. When Fkal and anas were

Rt I'hillppi they were cast into priaun. but at
midtiit(tit thcv prayed, «nd sutMenly there was
:^ r V. I

I

lakiyaadtoaisdiatelyeifeijnwa'e
Ujiiil^ were iiX'^*d.

\'Tx %ii 7. XVtipn Peter wan ca«t into priaoa

.^y lIerud.aaaneElcametoliUu.aad "hlsobaias
fell off fkoB hla bauds.'*

Ataglaw,- ''V Si. BriuiJ!ct of }fount

Cassim, Vie bomJU nf a nriaoner are broken

(A.D. 480-648). A Gothic aoldiar cruelly

tormented n pexisant for money. The
peasant said ue Imd ^^ivcn all he possessed

into the keening of St. Ueut tlict. Where-
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CHASM HLLSD UP.

and mado him walk in front of bis horse,

AiMici»tMiuct him tu theabb«y . Theyfound
tiie ftbbot alone, reeding ; end the Goth,
in ii bullyin;,' t; ni

. rried aloud, *M*p, tip,

I say ! fi^ive thi» fellow the money he hm
left with you." The 8aint, quite imper-

turbable, went on reading, but in u few
minutes ^laaccd ut tlie i>eaaaTit. The
instuut hts eye was fixed on the cA[>Mve,

the atroDff coidi broke like tow^ And left

the men free. The Gotii wm fng'htened,

and thriiwin;^ liim- If at tlie feet of the

man of God, implored h\n pardoo. St.

Benedict never spoke a word, but went
on with hid book. After a few minutes'

silence, the saiut very quietly siiid to ouc

of the brothers, "Give them to eat, and
let them go." The bully WM thoroughly
cowed, and the pcemnfe'e money vemuneil
in siife ctistody.-^t, Gnigory the Great,

JJiihgue$t bk. li.

CKamx of St. CftritMiiu crmahte into

duat. When St. Cbrisantus wfi^ cn^t into

prison by the Roman tribune, he was
landed with ^yves and fetters, and the

floor of the pnson was covered with foul

and stinking things ; but, in the sight

of the ofTu i rs, the irons whieh they h;id

used to bind him with turned to dust,

and the etench which filled the cell was
eonverted into a fragrant perfume.

Vtltow kM Armwilui. pricnU of Sl 8UT>H*n. pop? and
tmitft. wmi« Uir LKf* uf ft ChrUinlu*: •jhI M<-U-
jJhraMU* Mptti It. rtirl-.iiitiw It liinulloOMl iu Ui«
Mftnum Wtr.-^r .li.y^

,
In (tir- 1/ 'rr|rr^i/«^y of UMsHM i

Sf. ElnUherius reUaaed from pristm by

an tiKyl (A.n. 531). A contagion having

btok'w out in Tonmai, the people aacribcd

it to Bu Gleutherias, the despiser of thetr

gi)d>». A c(im|)any of sol.iier;* wjis sent,

therpJore, to apprehend him, and he was
cast into prison. At night the an^'ol of

(Jnd came to him, his chains fell off, the

prifon door* opened uf their own accord,

and the angel <M>nducted him to Hlandain.

lihe ffOTemor of Toninai, convinced by
tfiis miracle that the CSiristlan'e God is

(}»e one true God, prayed St. Elcuthorius

to return to the city. This did he, and
the lane iMj the saint received into the

fold 11.000 souIm by baptism.—Ji«P«til»
Jiuilamiuitei, vol. ii. p. OUO.

Chasm fillod up.

Mettiui VurtiuSf b.c. 362. We arc told

in Roman story that a vaat diasm, from
titnie unknown cause, apftcarfd in tlie

Roman forum, and the souihsayers de-

dared it uronld never be filled up, till

Bmb* ttniv into it ite beet treaaufe.

[Pr.1,

Mettiu^ r'urtiii-* said. Untne"!* be^t treasure

is a self'Socriiicing devoted pA^iot; and
nonntingon his cnarfrer he leaped into
the pulf, whicli immediately closed over

him.— Valerius Maxinius, De Factis I/tc-

tiaque MemorabUSfus fin nine books).

A gulhi and bo-j filled up by the fjculi/ of
St. /.r«o (thirdcentury). St. Leo, pa^ising by
the temple of Fortune, at Patara, in Lycia.

aw it illominated with lantema, and
broke as many aa were witiiin his readb.

The governor ordered liim to be brotifxht

before him, and asked why he had pro-

faned the temple, and dishonourtMl the
emperor. St. Leo replied that Fortune
was no deity, and added, " There ia but
one God, the Creator of heaven and earth."

The governor said, " Yon are not here to
preadi Cfarietiattity, but to answer yonr
mdictment." As I>eo per-i-'< 1 in lis-

avowintf the gods, the governor ordered
him tobe eeonrged, and uien to be draini:ed

over rocks and stones till he was dead.

After dciitli, hii* body was thrown from a
Crecipice into a deep diaam or gntly, tlw
ottom of which was a dangerous hog,

and immediately the chasm closed u|M>n

it. and the bo^ became firm ground, over

which persons could walk without the
leaatdanger.—BoUandns. Aeta AmetoriiM,
vol. ii. February. (Alban Butler gives

the life of 6L. Leo, with but little mutila*

tion.)

Christ aoensed of 8»tftnlft In-
fluenoe.

Mask iU. 23-30. The serlbee whidi eama
down ftom J«ms«l«m ssMCof CbrMV Hobalh
IWelaeliub»aDd bgr tbeprlooaef Ihedevibesslsth
Be oat derfIs.

St. Jfaur a-'cused of $orc$rf/ (51S-694).
After St. Maur had done many wonder^
ful works ut Glanfeuil, the devil inspired
three artiMnn to aeeusc him of sorcery,

giving oat that he had come there only
to make hti fortune by ddnding the
people with falr^e miracles ; but Co 1

signally punished Uie»e calumniators.
The devil entered into them all, and
tormented them with excruciating tor-

tures, under which one of the three died.

St. Maur, instead of rejoicing, prayed
earnestly that God would pardon them.
His prayer was heard, for find not only
drove ovit the devil from the pos-*es'^e<l,

but also raised the dead man to life. Su
Maur then bade them leave the neigh-
bourhood, lest their presence ah.ndd keep

,
alive lu memury the uiimcle which had
been wrought.—Faustus (a companion of

i St. Manr), ^«o/^. ifiiHP
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CHRIST AS A CHILD.

Chiist as a ChlkL
[In the Lives of the Saints the favour-

ite apparition of Christ is in the form
of a little child. It was m & littlt* child

that He >pi>^are(l to St. Alexander, St.

Anthony, iSt. Aagostine. S(> Beraard.
8t. Opbenit, St. Peter of Alezandxie, um
hundreds of oUar twiints.]

Christ apptmra^ as a iUtie cJUid^ to St,

Alexander and Balbina (a.o. 118). Pope
Alexaiidor I., in the rfcign of Hatlrian,

converted Uernicd the governor and aii

h<<u:ie, to the number of 1500 soula.

Complaint being made to the emperor
Tiajan that Atecander and HeraiCtvm
^rwitly

}
rrvertin^j tin

i
!)|»le, he lent

Aureiiaa to investigate the matter, with
fall power of acting; at discretion. Aure-
lian comniittrt! Alcxaniirr tn jirisTin

; but
Hermes, Luing a man high in dignity and
honour, he placed in the house of Quiri-

Dot the tnbune. as a nheonei on his
parole. Tbe trioane tned to pennade
HermSs to ahan I< n a religion which
only led to diebunour and death ; but the
goreraor replied, I once thongfht like

yon, but pop*' Alexander made me wise
uqU> salvation." Quirinus said, " I

wonder if the man you refer to is the
Alexander I have under me in tlie common
jaUV" " Ye«," replied Hermes, " that is

iti li 1 1 the man ; and if he liked he cDuld,

with the help of Jesus Christ, free himself
tmn bondage, and either eome to me or
go elsewhere." Quirinus laughed out-

right at this, and said, " If Akxander
OBB qnt hie and come hither without
my permission, 1 will believe that Christ
is Cod indeed." ** Be it ho," said Hermes.
Tlien Quirinus de[iarlc(i, and set double
locks on the prison doors, and a double
goardtokeepwatehoverbothhieprifoaen.
Hermes, by the nir iinni of prayer, com-
municated to Alexander this conversation

with the tribune, and presently there
appeared before him a little child about
five years old, who said to him, "Alex-
ander, arise, and follow me." " As the

Lord liveth," replied Alexander. " I will

not ^o with thee, except I flret hear thee
re; ( :tt tlir I'attr yu^tcr." Tlie child

re^H-ated ihc prayer, aud, taking tha
prisoner by the hand, led him to the room
•.vhere Hermes was in custody. When
tbu tribune returned, and luuud Alexander
and Hermes together, be was dnm founded;
but af^erhis lint eittonishment was abated

ha aaid| ** I an reedy to be baptized, for

Bone of our Kouian ^'"'i:^ onn I'n ,tf[> r t.'iH

•Oft*** After more cunver^atiMU be imuU,

*• I have n I'l.iTi f^'httT, an onlvrhiltl, ;rrirv-

oualy afHicted with an incurable quinjiy:

heal her, and I will bestow on yon ball
of all my goods," '* Bring her to my
cell," said St. Alexander, and the damsel
was t-aken to his cell. Now take tiiis

chain," said Alexander, **with which 1
was bound, sod hang it abont her neek.*
The fither took the chain, and hunu; it

round the neck of hia daughter, and she
was cured in a moment. In the mean
time, the holy child, which had dcliver»!d

Alexander from prison, ajjpcared ai.;ain in

the cell, and »aid to the maiden, " Balbina,

Christ hath made thee whole, and desires
to have thee for His bride.** When Quiri-
nus tlir \ i>iMU nf tlio child JeFius, he
fell at the feet of Alexander, aud cried.

My Und, depart oat of this place, lest

I !>e consumed." Alexander then b?ifie

Quinnus to &tu»emble before him all hiii

prisoners, and when he had done so, the

saint preached to them Christ and Him
cruciffed. His words w«it home to their

hearts with [
i wer of the Holy Ghost,

and all were converted. Quirinus supplied
all the prisoners with white robes, es was
the custom with cntpchnmena, and they
were baptiited. (bee I'kteh tiis Holt
Exorcist, p. 91.) — Life of Pope
Alexandtr I, (from the publie registers).

Christ, as a child, appears to St. Andrea*
Corsmi {A.u. \6ul V.u 6). Wlien the clergy

of Fiesol^ chose St. Andrew Coruiai for
Uieir bishop, he wasnowhen to be fooad.
llavin^^ been informed of the election, ha
had tied to Certosa, south of Florence, to

compel theqrnod to make another choice.

Another conndl being called, just as
some other namewas about to b« proposed,
a little child, apparently three yeais old,

entered the assembly, sjid said, '^Andrew
Coteini is God's ehoiee. Yon will iind

him at his orisons in Certosa." At the

same mouient a little boy in white ap-
peared to St. Andrew, and siudi "Fear
not, Andrew, for 1 am with you, and
Mary will be thy protector and helper."

The call could not be resisted. As .St.

Andrew went on hb way to Fiesold, he
net the deputation, and th^ entered the
cluirch together.—Surius, Xnet Mi
OauUi (6 vols. ful. 167U).

Christ, as a little cJiild, often visited

St. Anion', of I'adiui (a.h. 11^5-1231).

Christ often went into the cpU of St.

Antuny of I'adua, in the form and like-

ness of a little child, and convened
fieelj with him.—ISdward Kinesmaa
{162H), Lives of the Stint <:

Christ, as a child, appears to St. Cuth-
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CHRIST GONSORTS WITH SINNERS. [Pt.k

btTt wlurn iptUc a hoy (seventh centunM.
When CuthtHfrt was only eight years

cfld, and was playing widi liit oom-
panioDS, a child Bonie thrcr vpars of fif^c

came to him, and begged htm to s^4>nd

bis time more profitably. Cullibeit took

no notice of this remonifenuioa, and the

child, tkrowinfc itself on Hit ground,
began to cry so bitterly, that Ctithbort

sod bis companions ran to comfort it.

TIm littte ebild then said to Catfateil,

."Why, 0 holy priest and pnlate, do
you indulge in ftillips uo9»ultod to your
dignity and your onicr? It it not COB*
si stent for vou to play with children

—

you whom (sod has elected to teach even

the most ndvanced in wisdom and in

yean." Cuthbcrt, amjued at these words,

was iBstaatlT dmnprad in th« t^rit of hit
mind, and the Httle child, which before

seemed an infant not exceeding three

years of age, suddenly
j

r ired before

mn\ as a man of full and perfect stature.

^Bede, Church JJistt/ry^ bk. iv. ch.

17-82.

xnmn BuUtr rafen us to all Ik* «iuU mOlMfftlM and
g^otulu Ud* UK wblcb U gtfMi ljy aB tlM bctt ndiori-

Chrtstf <u a chUdf apfitars to iSt, Emiitatia

o/ Fltirmee (a*1>* l'-^46). St. Eniliana
bad a most earnest desire to see Jcsua

Christ at the age of three (*r four yeari*

;

and one da^% as she wa^ al>e(l, very ill,

aba saw an infant child of thaiam in her
chamber. The child was aomtrably
hi nil li fill, and played befKrr In r l>eiJ.

li^uiiiiaoa thought it was an aogel, and
aaid to it, "My dear child, hiv« you
nothing better to do than tn waste your
time in sport?" The child answered
witt a sigh, What would vou have nie

do instead ? " "1 should like you," said
St. Emiliana, "to f^peak to me of the
great (iod." The iliiM replitMl, "In
speaking of God one can only speak in

piaiaei and it is not well to praise one's

Mif.** So saying, the child vanished

from her sight.—A. iituU, Acta ^nc-
ionim (May 19).

CArut, as a litUe ehUd, a^pwi to St.

Oxanna U.n. l449-^M5). The good
angel of Oxanna, of Mantua, rondufted

her, when only six yearB old, into heaven,

and diowod her the glory of the saints.

' When she returned to earth, she vowed
herself to God without reserve, and
forthwith .K'}iii» (..'brist came to her, in

the form of a little child of ravishing

beauty, with long curling blond Im'kn,

I'ut wearing a crown >ii ili-rns, /.mi

oaixyisK on His showldtr a beary cross.

Stretching out Ilis arns tn Oxannn, He
said to her, " My dear Oxauna, 1 am
the Son of nary. If von follow He, yon
must BuflFer miirh. as f also pufTered, and
was made perfect with sutlerings." Thus
saying. He vanished, and tlie little giri

was left with a heart brimful of divine
love.—L'abb^ Chapin, La Vie dTnne SainU
pmtr rhaque Jow ae I'Antw'c f.Ttine ]«).

V/irist omears, as a little child, to Stp

VttTmiM of Mikm, On tiio odave of
Corpns Christi, a,d. 1487, dnring ma.<5 in

the catlieilral church of ?ililan, Veronica,

ICazing intently on the hoiv elements,
saw the form of Jesus Christ as % little

child, surrounded by adoring angels.

On her return to the convent she asked
the sisters if they also bad seen the
isioB, bnt none of flieni had done so.—
DartnK-Oonld, Lhm s/ Ms AriMt (Jan.,

p. IW).
WMa MmIiMIivm abaat (a nmrttr Oaaaaa, 1m mv a

ducytr In th« idr ; hat If Ute f«>Ubiil* had bcra fall at
men and wooMm, nooa vtiahl bav« iven tiM pbanUMn.
AipUn, III tJi« l>«n>|ii<-t hat) CHW tVte ithmt of Bonquo
liUltic on thn vnmiit rhair, hut no due elw nw it.

IlnitiHt tefurc Ums tmMe of Fhanalla. Um (hort of
CwNv; wi atala. at HMni Vanwica no douM mm
tiie chUS JaiiM, m MaeliMli anr Mm tfaa»r, and BmftM
Uie ghnt o( CMmr. iiut Uwt ! no proM that Um child

Janu tnts there in a bodilj' form. 8h« wu ^l^^tm hoiicft
irn l trittirul, hvit hi>r mind Informed bar ilcht, not K«r

nil J lu ibc •entr Um vlwoit M a raaUu. hiemm tb« So* m

kiinwi (hit T'«tnn* of all wru ai« coaMMeJWlA l«
tucb esutm )<' it dUtlnctI; undrn*oo4 lkaraliw»MB*^
tktu In tiM tl(|iit-«aar, but oMijr diMua.

Christ oonsorttnc wUh Sixu
ners.

Matt. v. II. the Fbarlsees saM to tile

dl-ciplea. Why eateih your Maslsr with
publkaos and slnrieis? whan Jmm bsaid
ttiaL He said to ibma, Thoy that I* wbula
need not a phynldaD, bat they that be slek.

8t» Martin accuted bjt the devil of ociM-

sortinrj tnth sinniTS. TIm' df-vil re|irnvcd

bt. Martin because be recetvcu, " Li|>on

penance,*' thoae who bad oomniittcd very
heinous sins, and even those who had
denied the abounding mercy of God,
-:iying that God would not pardon them,
bt. Martin replied, The physiciaa visits

the sick to Ima] them ; ana if then, misefw
able wretch, didst but knrav thv sirkne*s,

wished for parduu, and would repent, I

would pcay the forgiving God to ImbM
mercy even on thee.'^-^Salpieias SevtraSi
Life of St, Martin.

Clmst enters, th& Doors beia^
Shut.
John xx. 19. The Mme day &t < s fining,

white the doses war* shut when ths uisdptos
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Pt. I.J

were omh;!

CTITIIST IDKNTIFIED WITH HIS DtSGIPL^

St. Clara Imres Atr rvll, thr il'Xir bt-infj

hckfd on he^ (a.i>. 1846). The sixers
cot d«jr locked St. Clara in her cell to
pnreat bcr returning to tier rctrt^at io
the walla of the town, where she was
•Mustomed to task herself beyond her
trength by penanon; bot although tber«
was no means of exit or entrance, she left
her cell while the door was still locked.— PeiU$ fioHandistes, vol. ii. p. 439.

^t. Franeis Hicronlmm mtfrsnnd Icany
the chamber of Cataido, uiun the doors are

'.' ^ \\ hcn Cataido mu* dying, St.
Francis 11ieronimus went in and out of
ilw duunber while th« doors remained
shut. It is also said llmt hi- v'. ;is often ia
the room, wholly invisible to any one but
the dyingBMD.—Cardmal Wiseman. (St.
Francis was canonized in 18,'i9.)

St. PaxU uj tli£ Cross dfparts from a
l< i'>e tr/tcn the doers are shxU. St. Paul
of the Cross oaine to Perugia, and being
taken far the psrish priest for a vagabond,
was locked up In a secure place, the plat«
of the house being first well secured.
Vest morning the priest sent his sister
to unlock the door and ^^ive the va;,'rant
his brt'akfast: b lit what was her auiu^ti-
meot, on opening the door, to find the
room emp^. The door certainlv liad
been well locked, and the priest himself
had kept the kev. Tiie window also was
secured with iron bars, between which
no booMii creature could possibly pass.
There was no -w-ay of exit except by
miracle. That alone could sidve the
mystery. As Christ entered tlie room
where the dlscipleis were amnibled when
fhe doors were shut, so St. Paul of the
Cross had left the room in which he had
been locked when the doors were shut.—
Father jpim, Life of m. Fad of tt«

Chxistldentilles Himself with
His Disciplea aod w^th OUeots
of Charity.

Matt, ixt. 40. Verily. I pnv unto you,
TDAfDiuch nu n bare done it u;ito one of iho
least of ttiMH.' My brHhren, j t li*ve doue It uuio

A<Ts Ix. 4. Whf-n Saul went to Dttmiutcus (o
ErfM-ciite Iho Christians tb«n?, Christ said to

«hy petsecutsil thou Ma i
[DOC, Wbr iieneentast tlMMydbciplflsf knt

Christ resiom to St. Catherine of Siena
• ome^ifikkkth* hadgiteHM charity to

laiT-'inO). On* dfty ft

poor mmi eaked aims ef St Gatherint,
who was greatly distressed, because ehc
had Qutbing to give him. Happening to
ca!*t her eyes on her rosar}', she saw there
her f^ilvcr cruciflx, which she handed to
the bet'gar. At night, Mhilc she was io
prayer, the > ivi ur ij [reared to her,
holding in Uis hand the crodfix, now
beantifuUy studded with pteeions stones.
*' Do you recognize this cm My
daughter?" asked Christ. said
Catherine; "but it is infinitelr mwr
beautiful than it was this niornin'.'
"This morning, Catherine, yon guve it

Me, in ]mre love," said the Saviour
; "at

the day of judgm«it I will restore it to
j'ou as YOU now see it." 8o saying, Ue
vanished from her sight.

Another insttmae. On one oocasion St.
( athcrine gnve to « beggar the only vobo
she had presened ; anfi nr xt fJnv tho
Saviour ap|H:ured to her, wearing this robe
thickly sown with nearls and gold.

—

Kaymond of Capu» (her oonleseor), Lift
of St. Cathtrhteof Ana. '* '

BrottuT Glh's, at the bidJiruj of St.
Francis uf Assisi, ijixxs hts doaJt to a otggar
(A.D. Vm). Giles was the first disciple
of St. Francis of Assisi. When he v ent
to join the saint, he met him on the road,
and inifdored that he might be admitted
into his society. As they journeyed on
together, tbey encountered a beggar, and
St. Franri;, i K! tiilen to give the beggar
his cloak, (jilca instantly obeyed, and
the beggar rose to the doods in the sight
of tlicni boili. Then Giles felt deeply how
ble««ed is blind obedience.

—

Acta SemC'
tarmn (Boll«idJ«te), April 2B.
W« h«*e •nothar tiimiun uf -«--'«— rfiMketM' loU

or Brvtitor Uiln. but vttboot ths MVNL^Iac ona
pilkl IsiIrf.K.letl. wIUkhUI (HUM, food. OT a MCUad
eJo

>
1

n et « ,„> r iiMn in ngt. Gllct cut off half h«
©wii cJimk amt jtnve It lo the t^K^xr. ai,d f..r (w-„i»
wettt uu hto Jouf iif). eti-B«l i,> i 1 i : 1:, ,^. .

i th*
««*tber. bit onl) t>uu4«iu being luiK a ck*k. (ik« tsi

St. llvbert. a monk of Brittany, ha»
Christ for Alt ^HMf (i.D. 714). St.
Hubert, the son of pious parents, entered
the monastery of bt. Peter, in Brittany,
in ()7<), and was ordained priest when only
twenty years old. Three pontiffs were
told by angels to go to Brittany to a&aist
in the ceremony. At dinner, a beggar
sat himself at table with the high and
honoured goests, and after Hubert had
giren him food he vanished. The nobles,
prelates, and other guests looked at each
other in wonder, and recognized at once
that the l>eggar was Christ llimself who
had honoured their table.

—

Acta SanC'
(BoUudlrts), VOL Tii. 80.
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CHRIST IDENTIFIED WITH HIS DISCIPLES. [Pt. I

We »« in thU the r«wliiin»of the " faithful " to beliere
In llir mIrrruK I't^ Tlierr i- no nhadow <( |>rno( tiiftt IhU
UgK^wiu wittliini; ii-i>t> ilind a liijirvAn Imtihii Another
tbuu^lit i«i4:vr>L> lL'«-l( Ui! J-

•.- I Ir ihiit lijr »iinl "aiitr. U"

•r doH tht wort wma J^Sf^mlmmjrint vSS^^im
wonl WM feiierall)' ronil<lcr«'d to iu«iui "ipirlt* trom
bcnveii " tlirrr cui lie no douht. Uit tba oriatiiiil hio-

fnt-ito' ma* itniiiijr ado^tad « tcnii of Biblical

MUborttr. witlMVt Uw taaat Intantiou of uiUMdliic

St. Grcjjorif the Great, fndinj (he jxHtr^

had Chriiit fur his ouf** (a.d. f>lO-<;u4).

The elwritjr of St. Gregory the Great wag
most exenipUiy. At every me»l be had
some beggars at bis table. One day
before the meal bepnn he wished to give
* \t^us^ MDie water to waaL in, bufc

whiMM «M slMent the be(rgar vaaiilMd*
Durinp the night the Saviour came to

him, and sAid, Ordinarily you receive

Me in the poor who aMemble at your
board, but to-day you received Mc
personally." FMeuibra prius quasi me
•oscepisti, aedhodie mc.]

Anot/ter instance. On another occaaion
St. Gregory comimndcd his almontr to
bring twelve poor men to his table, but
when he sat down he noticed tliere were
4iiirte?n guests. He called his almoner
and told him he had exceeded the number ;

but the almoner re|)lieci, his holiness had
commanded Iiim t<> furnish twelve guests,

•ad twelve only were awienibled. St.

GTegnr>' mw nt once tbere was fome
niysterj', and kept his rye upon the

thirteenth. He ob8er\-ed that the figure

and countenance of thin gue^t wan con-
stantly changing : at one time he looked
like a child, then a young man, and last

of all as a verv old man. After the meal
was ovei he called the myaterioua stranser
to hiiD, and naked hia name. **Woy
would you know my name?" said the

itranger; *'it is unutterable. I am an
angel, MBtVy God, to tell you how highly
He approves of those nets of charity."

Gregory now fell at bis feet with his face

to t£e earth, and said, If God approves
of such small services, I can wall«oiiedT«
how He will approve of grMter. And
henceforth I will incrcai^e my clinritios a

hundredfold." And so he did. (See br.

Julian, next eol.)—John the deacon,
Li/l' of St. Grei]ory the Great (twelfth

ccnturk*), written at the express coniinand

of pope 1/Co VI II.

St, Jtthn of St. Facond gives the best of
hi$coatstoaWqjar{A.v. 1480-1479). St.

Jolin of St. Vacond was a native of

Sahagun or St. Facond, in Spain, and
was a Ter>- great saint. One day a naked
1 ( g.:ar met him, anrl asked alms in the

name of God. John had on tw o garuientSi

and iptve the better of them to the bepgar.
At night he received a celestial visit sc

extraordinary, that his whole heart and
soul seemed filled with ineffable deUght,
•*God only knows what I A!lt," saM
John, " but such a fulness of joy I never
felt before, and its remembrance will

abide withmeforertr.**—jtcte Smtdemm
(Bollandists), vol. ii. p. niH, .June 12.

St. Julian, bishop of Cuen';a, entertains

Christ amongst his pauper <jiu:,ts (iUOk
1207). St. Julian, bishop of Cuenfa.
was accustomed to give dinner to several
pau|)erM every dny. On one occasion
there appeared at his table oce more
meanly clad than the test, bst hia face
and bearing showed he was no mean
I)cr8on. St. Julian took hiui aside, after

the meal, and inquired into liin ante-

cedents ; when the panper replied, "

dear Julian, I thank you for your hospi-
tality to the poor, and promise you eternal

life. Be well assured that whatever you
do to tiie least ui these My brethren, ye
do unto Ble." So saying, He vanished
from human sight, and St. Julian knew
it was the Loi^. (See St. Gkegoky.)
—UoUandua, ^da SMctonim, Jan. 28|
vol. ii.

St. Afartla jxirts his diMik with abegnar,

St. Martin, at the age of eighteen, while
scrvini^ in the Roman army, was stationed
at Amiens during a very fi( vcre winter.

One bitterly cold day, when many perished
with cold,* marching through 'the eity
they eame upon a poor naked l>eggar,

sim'king and pfnefaed. Martin, like all

the other soldiers, was in arnumr, but

over his steel be had a large militarv
cloak. As none of his companions took
notice of the beggar, Martin cut his cloak
in two with his sword, and gave half of
it to the beggar, the Other half he threw
over his shoulders as a scarf. Some of

his coin|mnions laughed at hiui, but
others felt ashamed that with larger

means they had not relieved the v&zrant.
At night, Cbrist showed Himselfto nartiii
in a \ ision. He was dressed in tlic parted
cloak, and asked Martin if he recognized
the garment, adding, " What is done to

tlip }>oor in My name is done unto Me."
Martin now resolved to be baptized, to
leave the army, and devote the rest of
his life to the servioe of Christ.

Anoikerexampte. Thisactwas repeated,
with moditications, when St. Martin was
bishop of Tours. Being about to say
mass, a poor naked man asked alms of
him, and St. Martin bade his nrclidcacon

go and buy a garuient for the vagrant
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Vt. I.] CIlURLTSnKKSS. 68

Th« archd««con was w Ibilg*goii«, Chat
Mnrtin took off hi« own garment and
paTe it to the timn. The archdeacon
rt't'imed ufLor a titin-, brin^jin^ a cheap,

coane, icaat gatmaaL which the biahup

fwt on, and nroeecded to lay maaa. At
e elevated the bust l i-; .irms were quite

bare, but angels covert^d tLem with (tlatcs

of gold. Hcmc^ arose the custom in some
ehorchcs of puttinj^ maniplr-s of silk or

other delioU^i textures aver the alb. (bee
Urotiikk Gii.ka, p. 61.)—SiUpiciiM
Severiif, />i<i/<».;h<a\ ii.

QTottunatiu M)r« Um tiarr anm of tlx mint wctb cortred
WfceniwMliU. Mid Uuu III* wwa"tk^'^kUAmA turn
dkb itttia or e,iy «/ta.)

PeUr IhebcmktrandhitdrMm (A,n* 619).
St. John, patriarch of Alrvandria, used
to tell the luliuwing uuccdute as a veri-

table fact. Peter the tNukcrwm (p»vernor

ol all Africa. He waa imnicnMlj rich,

bat to ni;:;;Hrdly that he waa nicknamed
Peter th« Miser." One day a |>oi.r man,

watching his opportuuity, applied to him
for bicM, at the r«ry moment the baker
was delivering bread at his gate. Peter
i\m present, as usual, to see the tak ui

bread delivered, and tiie beggar craved a
loaf, pleading hunger. The banker was
very savage, but, unable to refuse the
man, dun^ a loaf at his head, with an
oath. The beggar picked up the looi,

•nd showed it to hie companiona as a
curiosity. Two Havp nfterwardsthebanker
fell ill, and saw id a viHion the Ethiopians
collecting intoa scale all his misdeeds and
ahortcomings, and into the other scale

his one act of charity, the loaf flung at the
bej^irar with a curs<>. It wa* a f ri/^htluliy

light weight, and Peter woke in alarm.
He BOW fceohred to iaeteaet faia credit,

and pive largely to the poor. Accord-
ingly, next day he gave his coat to a
oaked b«;;^ar, bidding him keep it for his
use. The bej:^ar, however, imniediaiely
aold the coat, and the banker felt j^reatly

annoyed. On his way houie, Jesus Chrii*t

Himself met Peter; Ue was clad in the
very garment given to tiie beggar, and
He Wild, *' Peter, what you ^;ive to the

poor in My name, yuu givt: unto Me.
Beek neither gratitude nur glory in this

world
;
your reward is in the world to

come." So saying. He vanished nut of
n;iht. The nii^er was now thoroughly
cuaverted, and not only gave all that be
had to tile poor, bnt himaelf alio to the
service of Christ.—Leontiua (bishop of
iiaplesK oj 8t. John the Almoner.

St» jPkiiip Berruyer^ arehbishop of

dothe two naked btggar$ (a.d. 1964).
One day in midwinter, a* Philip Bemiyer,
archbishop of Uourges, waa visiting his

diocese, a beggar more th.in half naked
asked alms of him. The arebbishop^
letiring out of tight, stripped himaelf of
his under garments, and ^'Hve them to the
beggar. He had not gone far betore
another ftnuper accosted him, worse clad
than the former. The primate, turning
to liis valet, asked him to assist in

clothing this miscnible creature ; atui the
valet, deeinnia of imitating his master,
e^trippedeff his under garments, and gave
them to the betjgar. This occurred in

tlie vicinity ol Vierzon, in Herri. —Lei
Petita BoOandiBtn (A.li. 1880), vol. L
p. 2

<St, Zita ti'ihU ht'r nuuli r's clonk to a
poor man, tchu pnwea to be Christ or em
anyd (a.i>. 1218-1278). St. ZiU was ft

servant-maid in the ftimily of Signom
Patinclli, One Christmas- ni^'ht, when the
cold was intense, and Zita was about tO
go to church, her master offered to lend
her his clnak, but told her to take care
of it, and not leave it l)ehind. " Never
fear, sir," she replied ;

" I will take the
greatest care of it." At the church door.
ZitA saw a poor man more than half
naked, shakin^' with cold. " What's the

matter, friend?" said Zita. The poor
roan touched the cloak, and looked wist-
fully into Zita's face. It was too much

;

the poor gtrl took off the cloak, and,
casting it round the beggar, said to him,
** Here, take this cloik till the service is

over, but be sure to give it me back, for

it is not mine." After the «ervi(e, she
went to look for the beggar, but he waa
nowhere to be found, and with hmx mad
trembling ZitA returned bonic. Her
master was very angry ; but iu the midst
of his Bcolding the beggar was seen
coming up the nU-i*^. He ^'ave Zita the
cloak, thanked her for the loan of it, and
vanished out of sight. Every one said

the beggar was either Jesus Christ or an
angel, and ever after the chunrh door,
where Zita cri' tintered him, was called
" The Angel s Door."

—

Acta Sinctorum
(Papebroeek, fhe Bollandift), April 27
p. 497.

Churliehncss.
1 .Sam. xxt. N&bal was a very rirli maa,

and when David wm a fufcllive In Padan, be
sent ten young men to Nodab to aMint hiia

with a Rift, hut Nsdab replied churlishly.

Who m JDavid; and who is tbe taa of JmAt
Shidl 1 take my bread, and my water, and my
fliih ilatai fbe mgr shaamiii aadflMlemaB
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wbom I know not? So the yotinp nion n»-

tiinted •nd U.ld I>avld. And Havid »a» very

•ngry, and would have fall<Mi <m thi' porJ«e!«!'ioit9

of N«d«b and uken them by forcv, but Abigail

(Madsb'i wife) appMirtd btownth with* UmOj
prcaent and aofl «onta.

Iaa. xxxlL T, 8. Tb« Imtroments a1m> of tlie

cburlMt tvU.

.

. . Batlb0 Ubmlileviieth Ubtml
fhhim ; and bj Uberal tbingi dialt he Midid.

Matt. v. 42. (iive to blni thflkaakctb tbe^
and frwiii him that would borrow of tbee tarn

•lit thou away.

X%t governor of Bagcux puHtshed/or
hit d^tuHMness (Mth ceDtut^-). Wben
St. Germiitiiis of Scotland was in Fnince,

he passed from La Ilogue to Bayeux.
Here be seitt to the governor for • Wpply
of food for hiniHclf iind his companioni,

but the re<iue«t wus churlishly refused.

Whereupon all the wine-tubs in the

ffoveraor's ceUar **m trottv^xent ^puu^
Jusqa'k U derntbra gootte.** The con-
trary happened to another pcntloinan,

BAmed Gantius, who readily anawered his

Appeal—**il rc^ut, pour sa r^ontpense,

tine abondante he'notliction sur toute M
famille

;
" but the hii>toriau doet DOt

particularize the nature of this hleeaaiif.

—Corblet, J/ojfiographit d'Amkna,
St. Antony pwuthed for ehurtUMy

refushi'f Macanus a palm-hranch (a.d.

800 ii95). One day bt, Antony bad
collected some beautiful palm-branchet,

and Macanus asked hiTu t<> give him one.

••Tliou shftlt not rovel thy neighbour's

goods," was the churlish reply, and im-

mediately all the branches witheied and
dried up, as if they had heen paaeed

through the fin-. St. Antony, ama/ed at

this miracle, confessed that Macarius was
beloved of God, ud was a chosen vessel

of His Anointed.^£M ^etU* JiaUandatu

(1880), Jan. 2.

A mUn- of Pharalldis refused to give

alms of breiid, arid ail her bread became

stutifs. A won»an begged breed for •
hungry child of a sister of rharuildis,

but ahe replied, '* I have none to give

yon \ in fkot, there is none in the bouM."

"nie poor woman Iw-cnine more urgent,

bat tlie bister i>er»isted that there was

none in the house. Then said the

woman, "If there is any in the houae,

niay St. I'haraildis change it Into stone.

There were loaves in the house, and they

were all converted into stones. In com-

memoiatton ofthbainele, St. Pharaildis

is represented in Christian art with loaves

of bread.—bariDg-Goold, Laxs of the

CloalL-Taft
• KMlLt. miAte* Mi

wrapping it toRothrr, nmote the waters, safl

they were divided tiliber and thttber, so tlui

tbejr two went vem Jerdaa on dqr gionnd.

Si. Bamdrdm makes a fcrvj-Jxyit of hi»

cloak (A.r>. 1»80-1444). St. Bernardin,

having to pass a river in order to get to

Mantua, where he was about to preach,

could not induce the boatman to ferry

him across, because he had no money.

In this dilemma he threw his cloak OB
the surface of the river ;

and, wHhootso
much as wetting it in the least, sailed on

it across the stream.—Bamaby of Siena

(a oonteniporar>')» Life of 8t, ISemardm,
St. Francis of Paula sails on his cloak

over the straits of Messina (a.d. 14lt»-

1507). When St. Francis of Paula was
ahont to visit Sicily, he stopped a few
minutes at the ferry opposite the pharot

of Messina. The 'straits of Me.isina,

eveiy one knows, are famous for the

Gulf of Charrbdfe and the foek called

Scylla. Tlic j>o. ts used to say, if a
navigator was luekv enough to escape

the augers of the gulf, he was almost

rare to mn foul of tl^ rock. Well, being

on the spot, St. Francis a^tked a feTr>'maa

to take him and his companions across

for nothing. The ferrjrman laughed at

the request, and seemed inclined to strike

the saint. St. Francis made no moreadc ,

but simply threw his cloak in the sea,

and, jumping on it, bade his six disciples

follow his example; and all seven eatJed

on this cloak across the strait. The na
trembled, but the snint did not tremblei

tiie waves respected and Uie winds obeyed

him. Seylla and Chanbdis, wl^leh

threatened nobler barks with detitructioB,

honoured tins novel bark, *' et Ton dit

mime que, depuis ce tcmpe-lk, la mer j
a et<> plus colme." llie seven voyagen
reached Messina in safety, wbwre n
enormous crowd was a.«*.scml)led, and

received the saint as if he hod been an
angel sent from heaven.

This mar> ellou8 tale is attested in the

acts of his canonization by many
witnesses. The ferryman's name was
Peter Colossus. We are told he acknow«

ledged his fault in refusing to fenjr

the saint over the strait, and used to

go to Uie church at Messina every day

to bewail bin foUy, Irfaieh dapiiTed Uh
of the honoor of giving pMiage to ao

great a man*
St. l9tiore*9 wife crossed the rioer

Xamara on a doak. St. Isidore's wiff

was accused to him of infidelity, and said

to her husband, I perceive, my beloved,

I
bgr you aountenewie ihai -Um alaodei
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dlattUMi you ; but I am innocent. lo
proof wbereof I Mh ratdjr to piiM orcr
this ri%-cr, the Xamara, trusting to 0ml
to clear me of this foal imputation.*' So
nyin^t io the presence of her husband,
Bpreriil ecclesiastics, nnd hundreds of her
neighbours, she spread her cloak upon
the river, sat down upon it, nnd cosscd
•ver and back again in perfect safety,

nia tir* of Bt. I«Uor«. Id 9MnUh. b wtild far br
(h« bigtMrt Mttioritr : nnd PhiUp of CMOa ani AracuM
mm kUMw-rwi'cni lo John Uatftaiun Ui ptimtmi IMkUitl
B. Hm "ktcrrt' ar« dfiied U* OfooUh and abbaok
was printMl at Bnuitli. Jiiii^ 1h iiiHit

U ve^iiu to me (list lii^: im ..l. nt w.hiIJ pfWW At
VOtMUn'* "lnhllMfW^" U it prornl uijitbUiC.

St. Jtaf/mund of Pennaforte sailed tomt
ICO miVf '. ' M /ns cloak (a.i>. I'JT.'i). Kir-j

JaiMS was living in adultery with a lady
of ttie fi«ttft| and nfoaed to diaaolve the

nnionf at the earnest entreaty of St.

Baymnnd. The man of Uotl declared

tfuU he would no longer abide in the

eonrt, a witness to such an open violation

of God's law; but the king strictly for-

bade any per, under pain of d< at;i, to

eonvey Kaymund across the water m his

vmmL In dilcnnift ih« boly man
spread his cloak apon the wnter, and
janping thereon, held up on his stalf one

MflBCr of the cloak for sail, and in this

way was wafted to Barcelona, a distance

of fifty-three leaprues. On reachin<» shore

he drew his cluak rif[*'r him, fminii it

was not even damp, and Uirew it across

U« hcMtlden. This "miracle** had so

|preat an effect on the king, thnt he
instantly dismissed his paramour, and
lived a life man in accordance with
Christian decency. (This incident is

mentioned in the bull of his canonization,

1601.)— Leandre All)erti's Life of St.

MajftMOkd, (The miracles of S>t. Kaymund
ill aiztaanfolio pages of tlia BoUandists.)

Olondy Pillaar.

clouiiy }iUlw.

enu^red inui the tatyrngicie, me cloiitlj pillar

descciidod, und 8tood at th*- door «r the tSlNi^
oacle, and the Uml talkt^i with Mofies.

KxoD. xlv. 19, 20 Wli«ii Mo«es and the

children of Israel cume to tbe Hed Sfs, the angel

of the Lord, wbicb went before tbe camp of

Isnel* resBored and venibehind them, and it was
adond of dsrlcness to Pbataoh and bis husl, bat
gave lifbt bjr niibt to Mom-s auJ tbe Israelites.

St. Cadoc and ih$ bend of robberM (siJtth

ooDtor}'). When a band of robbers came
to ]iillfi-c I.l:iiio:arvon, in Wales, St.

Cadoc weut agamot them with his monks,
ka^inif aadtingiog. As they dnir night

CLOT'DY PILLAR—COCK CROW.

St. Cadoc and his monks were bathed in

celestial light, but the robbers were en-

veloped in vtich thick darkiicns that they

turned back, and left the monastery un-
molested.—Recs, JbtMi 0/ tkt OniArp-
British SainU.
God tpcaks to St. B^uHina oaf of th»

frri/ p\ll<ir (a.m. 313). The enif>oror

Maximinns II. renewed in the Ka«t tbe

nerseention set on foot by his predecessors

Diocletian and Maximian, nn i the sninti

had a fearful looking fiTU 'ir in before

them. It was at the be^inmn^' of this

reign God told Basilissa that her husband
Julian would pass throui(h mneh tnbala^
tion before he enter* i inti ^'I tv, Imt *Ji:it

she herself would be takeu from the evils

coming on Um saints. SasUissa, who
was the superior of a larir** convent, tohl

her dan^hters " what ha<i been revealed

to her, and exhorted them to purify them-
selves, and trim their lamps, that they
mi^ht be read)' tu meet the oridegroom
Bt .v liriUiver hour He might come. As
she thus spake the ground shook under
her, and a pillar of fire appeared, from
Uie midst of which tlie voice of the

Almightv spoke, !»ayiug, *'All these

virgins, liasilissa, of which you are the

superior, are beloved of Me. Come, ya
blessed, and enjoy the kingdom prcparad

for you from the foundation of the

world." This warning was not in vain,

forBaailinaaod all her sainUy daughtcn,
to the num!)cr of a thousand or there-

abouts, died within six months ; and
scarcely had ttiey been gathered into

God's gamer, when the fire of persocotion

broke out with great vehemence, and
.Julian, with m i t if his cs inn mions,

witnessed the faith with their blood.^
he» F«Ht$ BoUaniiiUM (7th adil. 1880)>

rvL L p. 985.

Oodk. Grow
Matt ixrl. 75. And Peter Hmembcreil

tlx" wunt of Jr>r^^ whlcb ojilil. B(»1«f« the coc*
.-r,.v, tli'ii; 'ilKi'.i il^iiy Mi.' tl"ii'». And he
wont out, and wept buirrly. (Mari. safs, " Be-

fm ths ooek ciow twlos." etc)

Torello the hermit cilk J to ^pnitirv^t

btf tht croiftVif/ uj a Mck (,!>. IJ8~).

I'oreUo of Tuscany was broujht up by
pious parents in the fear of th< Lord, and
m youth vras a mode! of pietv ; but hit

father dyin;,' wlicn he w.is hv. i iin- into

manbof>d, he was led astray by evil com-
panions, and lived a most dissolute life.

One day while he was playing nt bowls*,

a cock jum{ ed on bis shoulder and

hs^ to CIOW. It Mamad ta TonUo to
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Bay, '* It i« tiine to shake oft the sleep of
eiii. ' This it did thrice, and Tordio Moa
so profouadlf impressed, that im-
inedtately quitted his cumf>aDior!i, went
straight to the abbey of St. Fid<>, and
^iili tears in his eyes begged to be
admitted h» u lay brother. The request
WM giaatedf and Torclto sooo showed
himself so exemplary in all Christian
duties, that " sa vje saintc lui ine'ritA les

faveurs celestes."

—

Le$ FeliU litdlamiigte*

(7th edit. IMO), toL ili. p. 461.

GompAot^ With Satan. (8ia
DkVIL nKFEATKD.)

Matt. Tilt. 2H-aa. \Vheo Jesas wss eosM
to the country sf the QemseiMs, theremet him
two possw t J with devils, coBlnf est of the
combik eseeeding fleroe. as tbsi iu» saaa eoold
I»a • by that waj. AnI. behold, thejr cried
out, Mying, What have we to do with T!»w.
J^-Hua, 'I bou Son of «Jrd? art Tlioii omi t

tortnint u« before the time? Now tli> ro v.(i.-»

« ffMoil w.iy frmii thfin a hen! of pwino
fi nUiiR ; fo til'' lll•vll^ l><•^.unbt lliiii, sayliiK,

ll rinm < ast \i* out, ."ufTtT us to fto aw ij' into

th':- herd of swine. And .losu* t^ald, <io. And
wli-ii tlif-y Wi re coux' out, th 'jr went Into
the herd of itwinr; and, lu! the wbole herd of
•wine ran violently down the sleep iBls the ses,
and perished In the watPi*.

QiUs of tortwfal makes a compact with

tAe dcvU (A.D. 1 190-1265). [W« have all

read aliout mcMi making cnmpncts with
the devil, and tlic tale of Dr. Fuusttis has
ooon repcnU'd in prose, yltsp. nnd drama
times out of mind ; but this biography of
Giles of Poitogai is pvcn in all good
h.ipio;,'Taphie8, not as a tale, but a s^orious

histoiic fact. It stands in Uie Acta Sanc-
Urmn of ttie old UoUandists, and is re-

peated a« Bnth on tic histor}' by Mgr.
Gut^rin, fhamberliiiu of pope Leo XIII.,
in the l\ tits Boliandist^s (1880). I'opc

Benedict XIV. gives his sanction to the

•torff wad tiie «ndent jounud of the
kini^js of I'nrtii^'rtl makei* mention of this

Buu of Vagliaditos, counsellor of his

Majesty Seaeho I. et Portogal.
These remarks are necefMiry to show

that what follows is accepted, not as a
mere tale or legend, but as* larioiiesnd
undoubted historic fact,j

Egidius, or Giles, was the sen of ft Porw
tugtiL'se iiijipnnte, and, liein^; the tiiir 1 - n,

was, according U> Purtugueae ciisioni,

destined for the Church, and in due
time was admitted into the univemity of
Coimbro. Here he greatly diKtinguished
himself, and ultimaUly t.t«rtt'd fur Tjiris

to study ptedicine. On his road thither

» peiMMB of tell ststttTe and Invge bone
Mioosted him. "Seignior," taid tb«

stranger, " good day. Tou have a long
journey before you." " Yes," said Giles ;

"I am going to Paris." •'Exactly so,"

said the stranger; **to stady medteine,
if I mistake not." Giles, L^rr- itly surprised

that this stronger should know so much
about him, expressed hh ast<ini«hment;

but the stranger remarked, *' Oh, I know
all the secrets of men's hearts, and can
teach you to do the same, if you are

willing; to learn." The bait was too
tempting to be rejected by a yooni;
student, and he at once rlo<;cd with the
offer; whereupon the devil took him up
as easily a.s if be had been a straw, and
carried him to a high mountain, which
opened of its own accord, and admitted
both iii!<i nil enormous cavern. Here
Satan preseuted Giles with a schedule con-
taininf the terms of the contract. Satan

to teach Ciiles all the j^oicnoes known
lo man, and give him wealth as much us
he desired, and Giles was to consign his

soul to ttetaa, both in this life and in
that wfaieh is to come. Having agreed
to the bond, he opened a V( in uid signed
it with his blood. He remniucd iu the
cavern seiren years, learning diabolic
secrets, and was then set at liberty to

enjoy amonf^t men bis wonderful know-
ledge, and give full din;,,' to hi» passions.

Amidst ail his carnal affections and
diabolic pomaits, he never forgot the
Vir^'in M iry, nnd wn.s constantly repeat-

ing his Aix Maria; for, amidst all his
wealth and honour and self-indnlgcnci^
he was fsir from happy. One day, when
the dt.-v)U were more (iressing than
usual, he cried aloud, *' Mary, save me !

"

The devils fled in affright, and v^rioea

in the air cried, "Allelujah! thou art
?ived!" Kf^idius now burnt all his
books, broke his alembics, and went to
Valence, where he entered a monastery of
the Dominican order, and for seven years
was distinguished for his fastings, long
orayers, silence, tears, and penances,
whcivby be won the esteem of all the

\
brothers ; and one night, while he was at

J
rr vf ', t'lo Viri,'in ilury broucht him

ba^k the compact which he had signed.
From this moment he was noted for his
crstasies, his miracles, and his preaching.
Aft4^r being looked on ai the first of men,
the honour of his order, nnd the favourite
of the Virgin, be died the death of the
rigliteous, m a.d. IS65. (See St. Thico-
rilii.rs IIKKAK8 Hit COXFACV WItM
iSATA.v, ti. y4.)

St. Or&jorn Thaumaitoytu* ffite$

Satama dij>lu$mi», St. Gregory, aumamcd
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** Thntimatargns," cleared tbe temple of

Apdlln of "ahagc eompany of devils ;"

and when, ocxt mominp:. the heathen
prients were about to enter for their

daily adniinistrntion, tlicy were met at

the doors with tbe mort hideous yelln

;

the detrib clamonriog, Wt csnoot enter
with yoa now, because Gregory has
driren us out." They then told the
priests which road the thanmature had
taken, and where they wnijld flnil him.
So the priests and dcvib sUirtcd to^clher,

and soon overtook him. Like the imaKC-
makcn of E|)betm«, (hey heaped abuse
on him for tpoiling tneir craft, and
taking nwny their ^in«. ('.Tf^'^tiTv

answered ttiem mildly, and axked for a
writing tablet. When it was handed to

him, be wrote nn it tbes* wortl* • "' .re-

pr>ry to Satnnaa, kntkb ; " and, inintliug

tt to tho {iriest of Apollo, told him to

lay it on their altar, and with this

diploma tiie devils returned into tiic

t4 tuple, nnd the priests contioaed to give

responses as before.—St. Gregory of

Kyaw, lMie$ of &Bmt$ (a.d. 880-SM).

TliU l< on« of th« mo»t mjinrclloin ifnrfi-« Iti t^e

'.asciMla of th« «ainu, and It I* moat tmrphcxiutt Ui

Ml«ilm4 to wtot tiM OMftt of Iht wt rawMk Cur-

adnlrlbtlMM* jrtfMtOlliCdwrim ntH tat (bm Oory
9t<M.m» H tM^^wtî ja» m s—piMdii wtdi ml. to

Si. -il fiirfiTs the devil to abide in

Oe titer Atjne [a.v. 700). St. Wodoal
waa a native of Ireland, who went to

Gnul, where he was pencmlly cnllcd St.

Vou*'. At the time when he lived the

devil possessed great power at Soissons,

and carried oflp a thirteenth p.irt of fill

those who parsed down the " rue du
Mont-Hcvers." ,St. Wodoal, resolvt d to

put an end to this fri^'htful state of
alFain, marthalled the |><-'>ple, and com-
manded them to pass him onu hv one.

The I'lfSt twelve passed. an<l nothing
occurred ; when the thirteenth cnnie up,

Satan put in his claim, but St. ^^ <! «ul

cried aluud, " Avaunt thee, Sutnn 1 t»ff

with thee to hell, thy own abode." Forced
to abtyt^ devil besought the laint not
to eaat him into the pit, but to nant hin
a dwellin;:-place k-s* wnlrhed ; so St,

VVo<ioal told him he might betake himself
to the river Aisne, below the Tower
Ijinlier. Kver after, a priest n^ied to go
evtry year to conjure the devil not to

quit the tower. (Un prctre alia tous les

ani conjurer le d^on dans cette tour, oh
U avait UaUi m n<udenoc.)—L*abbd
Ptfehenr, AmmUn din IHocut d$ SoiuBm,

Conataattaie and Asoka (tU

paralleligms between them). (See Ckom
IN THE Sky.)

Asoka, k'tii] of Meqadha^ the prototi/pe

of Constanttne. The resemblance l)etween

Huddhaand (lirist, linddhism and Chris-

tianity* Aeoka and Conatantine, is so
mMTelloue, tiial thouf^h htdtory is pro-
verhiftlly known to rcpi .it it'-rlf, no
repetition of all hiatury is more striking

than this. Bnddha, we are told, had an
immaculate conc(-[>tioD and niSraculons

iucamation. Buddha was said to be
omniscient. Buddha worked miracles.

Buddha had to stn^orle with the power
of evil in the j ungle of Uvwcla. Buddha
was visited in infancy by wife men. The
number in the cane of Christ it not given,

but those that visited Buddha were five.

Continiiinjx this repetition: Constantine
lived about three hundred yearti after

Christ ; Asoka lived about three hundred
years after Ituddha. Before the battle of
Hubra, the Christian religion had been
rundown by fri;:htful persecutions; but
('onstantine, after bis conversion, became
its nursing father, and the religion of
Clirist spread rapidly in all direetions. So
A&oka, king of MagaJha, liegan by bein;;

a relentleae pereecutor of the Buddhists

;

but, being converted *' by a miracle," be
became a mont zealous defender of the
Buddhist faith. Like C'onstnn; ;n- , lie

built religioue bouses, endowed viharas
or nonaeterict \ and* ntider Ui fsetarinf
care, Buddhiam apicad rapidly in aU
directions.

Itfe MM mtmptl
DktrfcU'aiiMMiM^ I

ftxUisaeiMiarr

tn In Mr Rloe
rwir

Consumed Imt notdimlnlBhed.
(See i:i.i.)AH AND TMB WlOOW OV
Zaukphath.)

1 Knraa xvH. 14. Thui mlth the Loid Ood
of Israel, Tlie barrel of meal iball not waalab
ti'Mlher shall the rmlfle of oil Ml, till Ibe dajT

th it tbe Lord eendeib rain upon tbe eurtb.

T/ie c'tjuiu-s burnt on the tomb of Euchtr
dimtnishcd not (a.i>. 738). The body of St.

KucIkt \V)is drjiosiit'd in tin- ahbey t li;:r 'li

of Orleans, and it was observed that Uie

candlee which burnt on hie tomb dimin-
ishetl not in burning, and that tho oil of

tbe lamp:} multiplied itself eenbihly, and
cured ninny afflicted with sundr>' diseases.
— Lcs I'ciks BoUandistcs^ vol. ii. p. C05.

The candles set before the Lady at Arrai
ncrcr duninish. " The candles that hurno

before the blcesed ihrine of our i>ady at

Arrae, doe hnme withmit waating or

dimiotttioo, without leoeaving aaj addi*
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Hon of matUr to fe^de and presen'e the
lij;ht."—S. Hairnet (afterwards arch-

bishop of York), I'cpitk linpottmre (1004),

p. 105.

The mnUn humt h>i Pf. Orarult^ before

the iimaq* tkt Kir*/in waitfd not (a.d.
1646-1^). Jotan Qmn64 wm ft Mtivt
of Carmona, jn Andalnu^ia. }\c wan an
acolyte in the parish church, whose duty
was to light the cmndles on the Virgin's

altar. He used in boyhood to pn^Htrate

himself so long before the image, that

the sacristan Kcoldoi him for wasting the

OMdles by his long pravcri. **Ulaino

vn Mif** wid tiw boy ; "doyoanotsM
thnt the candles, thmnxh they bum,
diminish not ? " The sacristan took minute
observation, tomd it was even wo^ eftUtd

other* to witness, and the boy was ao-
eonnted a young saint.

—

Le$ Petitt BUIan-
distfSy vol, vi. p. 434.

The lamp of St. Geimiive m St, Denis
bams perpetuaUy^ M tk^ 08 is not
diminish^. Mgr. Gu^rin, chamberlain
of pope Leo XIII., tells us there is a lamp
in St. Denis's Church before the shrine of

St. Genevieve, the oil of which is always
eonsumed bntnever diminished in quantity.

This standing *• miracle " is still more
noteworthy, in thai the priests constantly

trice of uit oil for reniMtal purpoMt.—
Les Pctits lioilimilistes, vol, i. p. 100.

ic<ix cittuUes of at Hermann^ though
consumed, dnninisksd nof (a.d. 1280).
When St. Hermann said mass he was
generally in an ecstasy, and remained in

hilt-nt prayer bmg aftt-r others; some-
timea for thrae hours or mora. Com-
I»laiat> wcra mada aitalnat Um for need-
cssl}- wasting the wax candles ; but it

was proved beyond a doubt, that however
long he remained laviahed in communion
with hig(iod, the wax candles never burnt
further than if they had In-vn used for

thirty minutes. AnoUier thin;; was also

Jrovadbayondn doubt, viz. that although
ia inflnnitiaa ware very great, they all

loft him the monxMit he ii<r< ti(lo<l the

altar.

—

Life of St. JJcrnuinn (UoUandists),
April 7.

St. fJd'rin/j fjites dirrrg ijifta rrhich trcre

nnt dunintshed 6// beimf cvnsuiiud (a.I>.

I.'ISO- lA'Mi). St. Lidwina was very chari-

labl«^ and her Spouae, Jesus Christ,

wisbtniir to show the worid how greatly
Tlo approved nf hor lilu rnlity, iii.-idf her

gifts self-renewing. Thus, when she gave
a fore-quarter of beef to thirty poor
families, they f«*d daily on the meat, hut

the quantity never diminished. When
be pat » little wtet in a bottle for • poor

LARQK NUMBCT8. {Vr.h

epileptic woman, the wine increased and
filled the whoh- l>ottle.

One of her brothera, who bad charge
of the femily, died la debt Udwtai,
having some money for ulnis, put it into

a purse, and told one of her relativea,

named NIehoIae, to pay off the debts.

The whole amount of money thnt I.idwina

put into the purse was eight fmnos
;
but,

after paying all the debts, the nurse con-
tained above forty fraao, whicn waa dio>

tributed to the poor. The family called

the purse La fionrs^ de Dim.— Life of
8t* Lidwina. (Her life was compiled by

I John Qerlae her cousin, and John Walter
her confessor.) See Acta Snnctorum bt
the UoUandists, April 14, vol. ii. p. 287.

It b not ureotdlng to our noUon* of honait)' for Lid>

win* lo inkj otf her iwathar'i drbu with BlrrM-iitonrr. tf

Fi-r^lJiriM of r*IU<oni or cbarlUMe •nripttn ditl >u ia

KogUnd, I M«P«i^^ur wm^ttnim vouU b« down upoa

Conversions in JjBXgB ZToill*
bers. (Sec in Index.)

After the three years' ministry of Christf

vrith twelve apoeUm smd seventy Hsoifis*
as fellow-workers, and tite pover of
miracles possessed by all, ire read (Acts i.

15), The numbers of names together
were about an hiwdied and twenty
[converts]."

After the preaching of Peter and the

apostles on the day of Pentecost, we read

(Acts ii. 41), "And the same day theet
were added unto tko diaeiplaa abovt thnt
thousand souls.**

Isa. Ix. 8. Who are these that fly aa •
olottd, and aa dorea to their windowa?

Cbneertfem 6v St. Vineent Ferrier (a.ik
1357-1419). Let no one feel astonished
that the preaching of St, Vincent Ferrier

was with such power of the Holy Cihoeti

that wh(de nations were bom in a day.
Thus we read of eighteen hundred Moors
and Turks being converted by him ; of
twenty-fire thomand hcretica and aehia-
matlea bein^ won by him to tiie trao
faith ; of countlo*H thnus.md!* of jx-nsant*,

ignorant of true religion as the heathen,
taught the way of salvation more per-
fe<'t!y : of idiots and children taught to
make the si^n of tlie cross, and to re})cat

the lord's Prayer, the Creed, the Ave, and
the Saivi rnita, and even to invoke the
all-hallowed names of Jeana and of Marr,
lie won froui tht ir evil ways morr thna
a hundred thousand evil livers; he made
many and many women of sliameleee
character sinle'^s ;i«t the saint.4 in li^ht

;

iinally, preaching at Tortosa against
Benodiet Zlli., llw ohiamatio pope^ 1m
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Pr. I.] CORNEUUS—CRIPPLES HEALED.

orex aueea Margaret, widow of don
llstlia, kiDf of Arogon, who enterad

into the convent of Barcelonftj and there

•ndsd her days in the practice of trae

humility and* repentance.—Mgr. Guerio

iim), Tm i9$ amUt vol. ir. p.m
alius the Gsnturion.
L 1-4. Umbm «M • OHtatn nuin in

TanMrn* % OMtnrioo of Uie

ItoilUl taai AdafMI BMPi Hid one that feared

QodTB* mm te a vMoa evUenUy. aboat the

ninth boor of the day, an angel of Qod,Mjli|g
to him, Cornelias, thy prayera and tidiie alnui

are come up for a memorial before God. Now
end men to Joppa, and call for one Simon, and
ki ilWU Mi thM Whift Ihoo onghteet to do.

An arujel appears to St. Patrick. St.

Paitrick, in his Om/esston, aays, "I was
Mtioandly ignorant, and hated »tiidy

fc— bovhood. A free and open'life in

Ifao fields was mj delight. But being
made a captive, and sent to keep sheep,

a desire of prayer came over me, and 1

passed wholo &f§t and sometimes whole
nights, in communion with Gfd. Six
years was I in captivity, vet was I happy.
Dm Biriit an angel of 6od appeared too and said, ^IfauB, thy pmyan and
Ihy fiwtings haro eomo «p for nemofials
before God. Yon shall return soon to

yoor own land, for the days of your
oaptiri^ art drawing to a close.' I now
fled, and arrived at the const, where I

found a ship in which I cfiiburked, and
arrived in time at my native land."

—

Aeta Scmfitontm (BoUandiBte), toI. U.

Manh 17, pp. MS-MS.

Ori.pple8 healc
urrauunM.)

healed. (S«e fiowao

Acn xlv. a-10. There sat a certain man at

LyKtra Impotent in bis fret, being a cripple who
mvcr htui walked. The same heard I'aul

speak. And Paul, f^eadfaKtly b<-holdlng liim.

and perceiving he bad f.<lth to be healod, wUI
with a loud voice, Stund upriRhi on tliy feci.

And the cripple leaped and walked.

Acts 111. A oerta-n man lame from bin

Mtber's womb was laid dally at the gate

Beaotlful to ask alms of tbcm that

tbe temple. Saring I'eter and John
^bool to ID Into tbe temple^ he asked ains.
fMer mUi SUvtr and '

~

Mek as I Ml
J*

Immediate!J his ankle-hones received strength,

and leaping up ft'joil, and walked, and
CDiered with Peter blu'\ hihw Indi the temple,
walking, and leaping, and pruiMUK H(nl.

Matt. xv. 30, 31. Great muttitu'lrs came
to Jeiiu«, luivliig with tbem tho-e th.it were

p, maimed, and many otbern. aiul ( a.«t them
I at ths fset of Jsaas ( and Ha heated ib«n s

Met asM, SUvtr and ipld have I nonc^ tat
sek as I have^ I ttiea. In tbe ngiM of
esaa dirfat of Nasareth rise up and walk.

they saw the maimed whole, and the lame walk

:

and tbey glortOed ibe Ood of IsfasL

St. Ambrose of Siena, bom a crippU^

mu an Adonis aftmpard$ (a.d. 1220-

1286). When St. Ambrose of Siena w.<ij

bwn ha was a fearful ohiect ; his arms
wwe gliiad to bis lidet, Ua Icfft to bio

thighs, and his face was so dark and out

of proportinn that his mother was horri-

fiea. He was confldid to a wet nurse,

named Flora, who covered up the child's

face when she took it abroaa, to conceal

the Uttle deformitv from pablic ga/o.

When • 7«tr old the ohild's delight was
to bo in St. Moddeiiw*s, the neigboounng
church, and to hear the monks chanting

the different services. He would cry to

be carried Ham, aod was iaooBsoUble
when taken awav The monks and their

assistants noticed this with curiosity and
surprise. One day, as the child was in

tho diapel, he drew his arms, hitherto

glmd to luf (tide, ont of bis swaddlingw
clothes, and lifted them towards heaven,

saying quite diatinctly three tiroes,

"Jesus, Joiat, Jcma." On hearing these
exclamations mmf lan to the »pot, drew
off the swaddling-iilotttes, and found, not
only the arms free, hot the legs straipcht-

ened, and the fioo to beootiful and fair

that they deemed it flie flue of ea ongel.

The nurse was overjoyed, and tho mother
gave laige alms to the church. Till the

age of leviB his amusements were cutting
out crop«f>a, flrcssinfr oratories, singing
hvmns, and joining religiuua processions,

lie would never go to sleep without a

Virgie to cuddle; and a boiok with the

piotnree of saints wm aa endlese delight
in him.—Le K. P. Jean Baptiste Feuillot^

Annfy Dojninicaine, vol. iii. March 26.

St. Anthontf of Padna resUnrs a man^$
leg which had bren nit off (1195-1231).

A man in Uie confessional told St.

Anthony of Pedna that he had kicked his

mother ; whevmpea the Mint said to him
sharply, **The floottiuit eonld kiefc oneV
mother ought to be cut off." Tbe man
on his return home actually cut off his

foot When St. Anthony wee told lhcie>
of, he ordered the maimed man to be
brought to him, and, making the sign

of the cross on the mutilated limb, the
foot was restored again. (See St. Fktvs
or Yrroxa, p. 71.)—Edward Kineemai
(1623), Litis I./ the SiiittSs

St. Awjustine cures and restarts the lerf

of Instooentitu. While St. Augustine was
in Carthage, he lived in the house of

Inaoceotius, a deputy lientenant, who
" np ef A aoM l«g« One part of
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70 CRIPPLES HEALED.

the limb bad been cut off, and the sttr-

{reon was preparing to take off fhe whole
e^r to prevent the spread of the pnnprene
to vital parts. St. Au^^isline prayed,

and the l^waa not only instr.nth' healed,

Imfc erco toe amputated uut waa restored.

^PowidiiM (bishop of Calanwntta), Life

of St. A^i-fuff u'-.

CntKertne \ utl, a crxppU, healed miracjt-

! /•/ m the chapel of Lau* (a.d. 1665).

Many niirnrles being reported to be
wrouf^ht iu the chapel of Laus (2 syl.), the

Ticar-general of the diocese, accompanied
by aereiml diatinguiibed geotlemen, went
to exMnim hrto u« matter. While thii

eMtmination was goinir i>n, ('ntlirrine

Vial, a dreadful cripple, was brtnifiht to

the church. Her limbs were entirely

withered, and so folded back that they
seemed stuck to her bodv. No pooner

had she entered the chapel than ohe was
comiilcteijr cored ; and wheoy in October,
a month afterwards, a proeeerion was
formed to tlmnk the Vir^nn, Catherine

Vial, ibe late cripple, carried the banner.

The icar-gener.il. who was a personal

witness rf \h> miracle, ninde the prods^
verhalf and hmi it signed by eye-wit-

nesses.—Mgr. Gu<frin (chamberlain of

pope Leo Ktn de$ 3amt$, toL t«

Gujranna Maronh, a cripple, was rttred

jt the tomb of at. Chariea Borromeo (Jnly

19, A.n. 1604). Giovanna, daughter of
Giovanni Baptista Maronis, citizen of

Milan, bad from her birth her legs and
feet so paralyzed that she could in no
wise ate them. The jointa of her kneea
were out of plnce, and «ihe eonid twirl

lur left's this way or that, like ropes, tofsg

them over her shoulders, and turn them
about jnat as die pleated. When this

sad cripple was four vmrs old, Jier

mother took her to the tomb of SL
Charles Horromeo. and made her praj^'er

to the saint. While ahewaa atiU piaymg
the child waa ettred ; and the ran home
leapirif; and pkippinjr. like any "th< r

robust and healthy child, full of animal
Spirits.

—

TTie Buil of Canonuation.
Mari]nti!<i ^^on{ls, a cripple, cured by

bcinff Imd un ti^e tomb of St. Charles
Bvrromeo (June 29, A.D. 1601). Mar-
garita, daughter of AngcUo Montis, of
Milan, was bom a cripple. Her legs
were twi.stfd to;:('ther, so that the solos

of the feet were turned upwards, and the
insteps wers toned vnder. When this

sad cripple was five years old, her mother
carried ncr to the tomb of St. Charlea

BonoBiMk lad crmd hii belp^ olleiiag

at the same time a wax candle to the
saint. When the sick child set light to
tlie candle her right foot was set ptrai^;ht

and put in its place. After a time tdie

went a second time, and lighted another
auidle, wherenpon her left kg was set
straight also. Both were now of one
length, both were quite sound and wi

formed ; but to the day of her deatii ittie

carried a slight mark or scar to keep
fresh in lier n>nu)ry the miracle bv which
she was made whole.

—

The 'Bull of
Canonization,

^enmne Mmdtt a cripple, healed Ms
AifsrwmsHNi of St. Pirmeie ttf PeuUa^ M
ICni. Peronne Rault rf Calais was a
dreadful cripple who w«>Dt on ciiitobes,

and also required the helpof an attendant.
Many of her bones were out of joint, and
one of her lej^s was six inches shorter
than the other. iSlie got worse instead

of better, and for the last three months
eottld only be moved abovt in a wheel-
chair. 'Iliis

[
itiable object resolved to

keep a neuvaiae iu the chapel of St*
Francis of Paola, in order to obtain hisia-
tercej-'si m. Thf mynl physician i»frMrT_'ly

dissuaded lier, and as.>»ured her Uiat
nothing could be of the least service to

her. Uowever, so fixed and so laaoived*

On tiie fourth day of tiie nenmfaie, the
octave of Hio sriirit';< fi'to, nftiT mass,
the girl was seised with a sudden pain
and extraordinaryweakness, dntini^miisli
she felt her bones iTif>ving about, her
muscles stretching, and a humour spread-
ing all over her limbs. She heard a
eraokinfp noiae as the bones got fitted

intothetr socketsand herlimb lengthened.
PresfTitlv 'lu; f'HiTnl h.T.-cIf I'liflrelv

healed ; and, after a second wh&i of
patitude, she left her cmlebes, walked
home without asuistance, and lived a
fairly long life. Her crutohes were long
sus[)ended in the chapel in remembrance
of this roiracntons cure. The bishop of
Bnologne **ftt fSaire nne information jnri-

diNU lie cc grand e'vem nirnt, et, apres
avoir reconnu que c'c'tait un veritable

miracle, il en permit la publieatfoo, et
une reconn.iijisnnce solcnnflle par un Te
Drum."— L<s J'iiUs BULuuiUles^ vol. iv

169, 170.

St. Ovdula KeaU the cripple child of a
poor tpcman (A.D. 711). One frwtr
momin;; St. Gudula, on leaving church,
saw a poor mother carrying on her t>ack

a dumo child, who was also a cripple.

The boy waa bowed double, and couM
not even feed himself. St. Gadula,
fssfesnlng Iwr ejis apon the groap^ took
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Fr.I.] CRIPPLES HEALED. 71

the cripple in her arms, and prayed God
to have mercy on him. Immediately
hi* ttabboni joiatt became rapple* his

hack itnigfateiiad, and, hit tmi^oe being
loosed, the child cried out aloud, " See,

mother, tee
!

" and he leaped, and ran,

aod skipped, rejoicing in his new*f(niiMl
strcn^h. St. CJudula begged the woman
to tell no one, bat she published it

abroad, and all knew that it was St.

GadaU who had wnNi(riit the roiracu-

lons care.—Hnbot (1047}, Lif« of St.

Gttdula.

Lauiner healt a crippig (sixth

century). Par la virta d« taint sacrifice

de la mes^e, St. I>aumpr rondit ruHn;;e

parfait des jainlK;.s h un enfant qui cuiit

cxtremement boiteux.—XtfAttttitoMHS-
di$t€$, vol. i. p. 472.

i%0 eripph Pammoe 8^fhau$er evred

6v St. M. inrnd (IHGl). The following
is a letter, written March 9, 1861, from
Bninschofeo, near Wyl, in the eantoa of
St. Gall :—

•* It gives me unspeakable pleasure, my
dear uncle, to communicate to you the

following nenr^ which haa fllled the
whote canton with joy. A ehfld of the
canton of St. Gall, eight ycnri? nlil, nunu d
Pancrace Schafhausen, was a cripple,

wholly bedridden. Bia limbs were
twisted the wrong wny. and when ho
moved, he crawled about on all fours.

Dr. W , of Wyl, attended him, but
proflonnced ttie case hopeless. He was
taken to Einsieden, and made his petition

to the Vir>;in on the Gth March, at eight

o*clock in the morning. The same hour
tiie ^ild rose np, and stretching forth

hia hands, exclaimed, ' Mother, see here
;

1 can walk now !
' Many saw him, and

an cried with one voice, 'A miracle! a
miracle !

' Dr. W visited the child,

and was astonished beyond measure when
his patient ran to him and gra««ped his

hands, saying, * Doctor, doctor, I can
wBlk nowl^ •Incfcdiblol* ened the
doctor. •! can scarcely believe my
eyes !

' But young Pancrace walks daily

to school, and plays about like other

children."—R. P. Dom Charlca Baodca,
Lif0 of St. Memrcui.

St. P/'tt-r (if Vernivi restores a mati'a

foot which had been aU off (a.d. 1200-
IMt). One dayn man came to St. Peter
of Verona, and, in his confession, acknow-
ledged he had kicked his mother. St.

Peter reprimanded him severely, and
taid, " Toe foot which could do that ou^ht
to be cot off." The penitent, on leaving

foot. When St. Peter heard what <he
man had done, he went to him, and,
making the ttsn of the eroas, restored
the foot to ita original state.

—

Acta
Sanctonm (BoUaadlate), iLpril ».
Tba UuMmi Ids hMH «r Mmf sT Mm

QW'Wmsssp.l (BwbMlw. Ir Bueim.)

St. OdUo, the cripple fiealed bi/ the

Virgm Maru. When a little boy, Odilo
was a pernet cripple, dettitnte of all

powor in his limbs, to that he conld not
move without help. One day hit nurae
left him with her bundles on the porch
of St. Mary's Church, while she went to
buy foo<l. By some means the child
contrived to crnwl into tlie church, and
even to touch the altar veatmenta. The
Virgin took pity on him, and conde>
Bccnded to intercede on his behixlf. Hil
nurse wa« greatly alarmed on her return,

in not tinding the child where she had
laid him

;
and, entering,' the church, what

was her astonislinicnt at seeing him
.«campcring about the aisles, hiding be-

hind the pillars, and immeatanblyjoyous
in hit new-foand strength ! Jotnld telit

us, "lest this incident should bo thought
incredible, I must inform you that I

heard it from tiiote to whom St. Odilo
himself was wont to relate HL^^-^Acta
Sanctorum, vol. i, .Jiiu, 1.

Cripples healed at the tomb of Sf. Rieul.

St. Hieul, bishop of Adea and Senlia,

died A.n. 180, and many miiaefei were
performed at his tomb. A ptmr cripi le

from Auxerre, being carried to Seolis,

and laid on the tomb of the saint, wat
instantly cured, and went into the church
leaping and shouting for joy. So ^^erfect

was the cure, that the man walked back
to Attxerra without fatigne.

A lame man from uitinaii, and a

Eoor girl from Senlis, so crippled in nil

er limba that she moved about trailing

her legs after her, wen botii completely
healed in the same maaMT.—L'abbe
Corblet, Uagiographu: Ju Dioeited'Amiens.

MM «1m read Bornwrio'l fiMmmtnm wft
nmMihtr that NmrrI l >S<- . ihI I>&jr) l> the story of thre*

mimiO^ Wh* wanted U> K' ' i-'i
> a cri «iUxl rhm b lU

Tricn low* th* bo«ljr of Arrigo the new lamu Tn iircom-

plUh Uib OM of them. iuui>«d M>nelUuo, iMgami to b*
» betpleH cripple, whom tba oUiw two ha4 brought
dtltbcr tobacuraS. Bm«i«wwM wd* for Ui« ^vtj,

UarMOliM WM kM « tfM *mt body of ArtlfO.

PrewnUr the mlmk b«mi to vtrwteh hi* flriKcrt, ih !u liU

hnvM juui IcKx. und at but jumped up m effectu«ll> i iirml.

The CT"wi3 vli'iulH, " A niiraHe ; a inirBcle 1
" but u WM

only .\ well plfl>cO irlcV. T ir l.- nM-rit of thii tal* U to

•how ttwt tucti trick* w<er» mmimuiiiot plajrwl, for otbcrwU*
lh« aton would b« wboUy wiUmmi* point. tX oour» Um
Biwrlwa nply to. tfart tim twy wlrtum a* a temm. .~to

pmoT ponilv* of • realitr. Ttato, bonnvcr. ! not co • ct.

A cottnt«rf«it mar b* onlirMlnllattoa cf ai^xiptilar I ti<^

Um or ualrw. at oaa la MM niSB Jaaact I. night
|
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OftOaa IN TBI 8KT.

»nil one tn our dign might j/twttni tt i

Umn* wbo lj«U««« In Hich a powar.

Oroea in the Skir. (8m Saul's
GaWBUioii, aiticU **FMeopiua.*')

MAW. ssIt. M. Th«n dmXL appetf ibc eiga
tbeSooofiiMii.
Daw. vtt. 13. I MW to tbe night {•!<»», and

bel.old. one Uk« Ito 80* tf flMW CMM pB] tha
cluuda oi Uearen.

Achahta, kituj of the Scots, and ffunguSf
kituj of the PictSy see a cross in the sku.

A St. Andrew's cross apmared in the
elonde to Adialae. king of the Scots, and
Hunf^iis, kin;; of the Picts, the night
before ihcir engagement with Athclstaoe.
As they won the rictorv, thev went baie^
foot to the kirk of ISt. Andrew, nnri

Towcd to adopt his cross as the national

•mblem.—J. I^cslie, History of Scotland.

A croM m th$ sky appears to Alonzo
hfore the hettU* of Ourique (a.d. 1139).

As Alonzo wfts drawinj; up his mm in

battle array a^^ainst the Moors, the tigurc

•f a cross appcMsd in Che CMtera sky

;

and Christ, snspendcd on the cross,

promised the Christian king a comjdite
vi(-t'>ry over the infldeU. After the
battle, Alonxo assumed for the royal
dvviee, on a field aiirent fire eeenteheons
aznre, charged with five Ixvnnts, in

memorA' of the five wound* of Christ.

T/u! emperor ConstamUm tees a cross in

the skies. Constantine was on his marrli
against Maxentiua, who hod declared war
against him, and was at Home with an
army much superior in numbers. The
4Binperor had mardied from the Rhine,
tliroiigh Gaul, and was froini; to Homo hv
the way of Verona. He had parsed th<>

AlpSf and was marching with part of his

army towards Rome, when, a little before
midday, he and those with him saw a
bright cross of light in tlio clouds. In

tb« night foUowinff. Christ appeared to

kin in hit sleep. He had a cross in his
hand, and commanded Constant ine to

have a Ktandard made like it. Next
Morning tbe emperor gave orders for such
a standard to be made, and called it the
Labarum, It was a gilt pole with a cross-
bar. The top of thr polo was surmounted
with a gold crowui set with precious
stones, and in tha midst of the crown
vers two Greek letters, Chi and £0

(X» F)« MiaBgtd tins From the

cross-bar hung a purple veil, ppangled
and dazzling. The em fwror selected fifty

of his best men to curry and guard thi.<i

oaoaai. The Mtle was fought in the

tPT.T.

Quintian fields, near the Milrian bridge.
'ITie foe was utterly defeated, and
Maxentius drowned in the Tiber, Oct. 27,
.D. 812. Gonstantina maw
entered Rome in triumph,
and always ascribed nls
victorj- to the cross. Phi-
lostoigins, describing the
hturenl^ crass, says it con-
tamai in Greek words and
letters this inscription " By
this conc|uer " ('C», TsSry
Nixu).—(Jibbon, Dcclint" avid

J-'aii, ch. xix., note ; Alban
Botlir, LAMio/IAsAM, Sqit 14, tute:

fta* BoniHi •MctftHM, or ttrntry llaa. wm a
nruill K|ti)ir« plcrn of rintli fliixt on • crnto-lnr kt th4

general arrniifcrinent, hut i>ii the lltll» iLm ilrTl»rtl

craa from 0|>|iMile r»rrim, Kiid tcl a Gnvk p (~ mi
le orntr«, whrn tli« crow lines cut B*>

ha »lio ftUJiclMd a
Vkk^ vim tiM noia, rapnMMiad a latla mom Tfes

A cross seen in the sky soon after the
inaiMuration of St, Cyril (a.d. 9^). St.
Qjm wrote a deseripBon of this meteorle
phenomenon to the emperor Constantine,
and his letter is inserted in tlie works of
Sozomen^s, Theophanes, Eatychius, John
of Nice, Glycas, and others. On May 7,
about nine in the morning, a vast
luminous body, in the form of a cross,
appeared in the heavens, just over the
holy Golgotha, reaching as fkr as flie
holy Mount of Olivet (about two miles).
This waH seen not by one or two persons
only, but by the whole city, and it con-
tinued for several hours, the light from
it being more brilliant than that of the
sun. "The wliole eity fouiKi in thif

ShcDomeuon tbe truth of tbe Chhstiao
octrine, to whieli th« hcavtiw tma

visible witness."— r>r. Om^ </ 8L
Cyril, vol. it. p. 344.

How thb BMtcortc phraomenon ibaaldbt apraoTofHw
dortrin*- of the ejfM, 1 (un «t • lov to Iniapine I nijuelf
MW » \e n uiuuiKil plicnomcnun in the »k), .Nmv. 17, 1*M.
and »eiU Ml •ccuunt to llie [>apcri. •'Ttie tkj (nerlkead
tMfTMd In SuikM, and hanch at Tftrl<.<u< oiloun of v^rrnX
lirtlliaii<7rMi tntm tli* bodjoo to Uie nurtti tti. (urmluc
• luminowaMh. Tkt» ummUmol aaMMaaM taaHt to
f^iU fpi<">Saarft«aM«m olIiM atalidu.'' It^mm
In lh« iky '

»ri h or c

religion.

A cross in the sky seen lehen Julian
attempted (" rebuild the temple. When
Julian recalled the Jews, and employed
them in leboilding tlic temple, tli« work
was arrested by lire from the ground,
earthquakes, and lightnings. Then wa
are told that crosiw were miraculously
•ttachad to Uie gwiBimtt al tbt 4%m

wasafmof of ia«
Bilsi&tSai
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Pr.T.] COTTIKG A WHETSTONE 71

engaged in the building, and a luminous

erOM, enclosed in a circle, anpetred in

the cUmds.—St. Gimoiy of KMtMiifn,
OratioH ir., agcdnti Jmkm.
(ThfodDrct telU us (hat threra«ietmlr*cnkm(l]rattachwl

to Um K«n»eiiii u( the Jew* wm btwck ; ilt. iiraparjr mm
|k» wcra lumlacNM. Tb« aolutiod ti*M M^.AiMa
fel tbk. thuU the iiu— w«r* of a pbnqilMlIt m»tm% VkA

il croM m lAtf <A.v Mvn at Mujn^, hi M#
diocese 1 1 I'uiticrs (Dec. 17, 18ii»)). Dec.

17, lb2(i, at Mign^ in the diocese of

Pnilien, at fht eloteofthe jnUlee, while•
erots was bcinj; planted in the rcinetrry,

a luminous cross was se«n in the clouds
bv some three thousand {>erson9. Tbe sun
Lad set about an hour and a half. The
length of the heavenly eroM was forty

feet, and the cross-bar between three and

four feet. The whole crowd was seized

with adiniratioB) and instantly fell on
their knees; some Mtjit, some raised

exclamations of wonder or dcli^'ht, and
others lifted their hands to licuven,

invokinj* the Saviour. Mpr. de Bouille,

bishop of Poitiers, published an account
of " thi'i miraculous apparition," and
received two briefs from pope Leo XII.
vpon tiie tnliject. He abo aent to the
church of INli^e a pold cms? enclosing

a piece of tlie true cross, ond accordrd
plenary indulgence to all those who
visited the church. The bishop fixed

the third Sunday of Advent for the annual
celebration of the pheiioimnon.—Mgr.
GueriD, Vic* de* SumU* (IttUO), not*, toL
iii.p.487.

'

Bwilr ttips li no ivMoa iov nMorfns tUi vliflon

wtnaiamL. Aa IvMUSvaOliigfraaLniMiaa to Kottin«-
ten. Mafdi ai. ISM. I «m for • lo«i« Umw pladrnX >t

•Mine i** th» air. toriM bundr«<l f«»t or met* froM the
Ira'n. wli.it «>rnir<1 to n>« a irlointtc rarrlAre movliiK
»il'ii.rt i! rri[i]<!itx A!t. t n ti llir ri-nrt lixfi I tljoovhl cf

the >(<««'tr- ut tit* BiVM'ken In Ura llarti owuntaliii. anil

iMd no doaM that tb» iticetr* tmnittt waa the one I waa

St. O'u-n sees a cross tn the shies (A.f>.

6Ui). When St. Ouen, on his return
jonmo]^ from Spain, was in the midst of
the country not far from I.ouviers, his

mule stopped short and refused to move.
Astonished at this unusual behftvioiirf St.

Oocn lifted up bis eyes to heaven, and
theie taw, abnre his bead, a luminous
cross TerA' brilliant, the light of which
ahone all around. Ciod told St. Ouen,
•( tht same time, that Re had dcetined
tfao apot for His serTire, and winhed to

be honoured there. So 8t. Ouen traced a
cress on the ^ound, and left some rdica
there* Ue uen continued his jonmej,
and the mole made no further ieaiatA.icv.

All tiiaft Bi^t a piUar of fin, vaaebirg

from earth to heaven, and more brilliant

than the sun, an(K>ared on the wicred spot,

and all the iniuibitants saw it. It waa
here that St. Lenfrol, aboot a centoiy
later, built a cbunh and a nionasteryj

but St. Ouen had erected a wooden crosa

on the spot, which went bv the name of
U Croix St. Ouen."—L'abb<$ Prehear,

Anruili-s du Diocese de Soisaons.

A cross in t'iC sk>j seen b}/ Wahicmar II.

of De$mark. Waideuar II. of Denmark
M said to have teen a fiery eroea in tiie

sky, betokening his victor}' over the

l<l8thonians, a.i>. 1219. The king, like ,

ConStan tine, adopted the cross as •
standard, which was called the Danebrog
or Danish Cloth, and instituted the Ord^r
of Danetoog IB commemoration of thia

vision.

This legend la diiVnrently told ha aome
Scandinavian chronicles. It is said that

the Danes lost their royal banner in the

fight, but another droptied fnm the sky
to supply its place. It was a red flag

with a white cross. Immediately this

banner fell into the hands . tho ^tan<hlrd-

bearcr the army rallied, and won a signal

victory. Those who exphdn legends tdl
us tliat the Danebrog -was a consecrated
Imnner sent to the king bv the pope.

Whatever its origin, it was long used as
the royal standard.—Drs. Chricnton and
Whcaton, Scandinaria^ vol. i. p. 2.57.

'J'he anjk^ror Aujti.tt'ts sees a Vinjin and
Child in the $ki£$, buidni tells us that,

about the time of the Nativity, tbe
famous oracle of AjwUo of Delphi >s l>o-

cnine mute, and gave no more responses.

Augnstni, demanding a reason for thia
silence, was told bv a priest it was
because a Hebrew child was bom, who
was the master of the gods, and he had
commanded them to confine themselves
to the infernal legions. Nicephoms adds,
that Augustus, on his return to Rome,
erected an altar in the Capitol with this

inscription: "Ara Pi(iMO(iKMiTi Dei."
Mgr. Guc'rin, chamberlain of pope Leo
Xlll., tells us ( Vies des •Sbmfs, vol. xiv.

p. 463), D'autres autt iirs t crivent que le

mime empereur aper^ut dans les nuea
vne yfiagt tenant on enfant entit aet

Cuttincp » Wliatetone with a
Bazor.

Tarquinius Pri!«cus of Rome wished to 4^

double the number of tribea ; but when
he proposed his plan to the senate, it was
resolutely opfKMied by Attus Navius, the

r, woo aaid the nvmber waa fixed by
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14 DANIEL—DAVID.

tiie gods to three, and fh«t do hamaA
power conlil alter it. The kin«x indii;-

nantly replied, ** What ! do you preteod

to wtmA Um Bind of the gods, who cannot
•» much as read the thoughts of a man ?

Tell mc, if you are really so very wise,

whether I can do Uie thin,' I am now
thiaking of." **Yea, O king," m»lied
the augur, «*«ho<i CMwt** •«H»1 bftf**

rejoined Tnnjuin, **
I have 'you there.

I was thinking if I could cut in twain
that whetstone with a razor." "Cut
boldly, O kin;;." Mild NaviuB, "and it is

done." it said that the king cut the

whctiitone, and had the good si-nse to give

cp hu projected duuoge ia the coastita-

tion. A ttattte wm erected in the cnmi-
tium on the steps of the senntr h >ri-c,

the place where this " miracle " wa«
wroa^t, and beude the ctetoa th» vhei-
lone was preserved.

Thh nrr^i In no wlw n minri*. I have ottrn clrft a

block iiF li-i> nil <l <ilili >'> iKiirMng the Moch y> >Ili An
onlinAri «c wtiik' III naki T:i|'i>i>i); tli« neacilc on ttits htiiul

I tfa« handle of a pinhntir.

Atbcrt (tOgm cui9 through an aswoU with

a nap-hook (a.t*. 1279). Albert d'Ogna
was a farm l.-ibounT, and lM>in^ om- i!ay

employed as a Buperuumerary iu the

hervest-iields, the regular farm scn'ants

wore jpjiloii" of liiin, I>ecau'«e he worked
faster itmn tlu-y did. In order U> iiiijjtdf

him, they placed an iron anvil in his

walk ; bnt when Albert came to the spot,

be went on rea|iing, and cut the anvil in

twtiin with his reap-hook, ju?.t if it

bad been a wi«p of etrow. In alluMun
to this miracle, Albert d'Ogna is repre-

•entcd with a rcaft-honk in t'hri-^M in ;irt,

•—Acta iianctorwn (UollandLst«), Muy 13,

voLU.

Dttnid MODBed of Frayw,
Paw. vl. 4. 5. The presMrnu and princes

sought to find occasion sKuinitt Danfel conm-n-
liig thi' kli)p<|Mm, lull thry could flwl umio
octAsjoii Dor Ui.ll, loriMiniuchaa bewm fiiitiitul.

nrllher wm there any error or f)*wU rpunil in

liiiTi. Tlirn f-:ihi the** nipii, ^Vl' ii. i (in.l

Bl ' •(.,«(. in tuni. rM i'|il v\ I" It

HiAiu<il lata ojucruinfi tlie Uw of hin «>otl.

li*>y then »ccu^«l hini of praying three timea

a day lo Und, and Im was osst Into ibe den of
lioos.)

St. Isidore accused of pri'jrr. St.

Isidore was a farm Uboarer, who roused
the jeelonsy of hie fellow^workmen by
^'Min;,' to ni:is< ovt-ry iiiorniii;; Ix fore he
bo^an his daily labour ; so they accused

hiai tn the fkrmer of coming late to work
of a morning, nnd of wasting his time in

Ejrer. The farmer resolved to watch

1} tad if he imnid Mm MglactiiiK hi*

lFr.1.

I

dnty, to rebnke biro sharply or dimnias

I

him. E.'irly one iimrning, soon after-

wards, the farmer went into the field

which Isidore bad been set to plough, but
wns amazed to find three ploughs it work
instcHd of one ; two were guided by
ancels, and the third by I.^idorc. Int«tend

of lesa work beinffdooe than he expeetcri,

then was fully thrivt as mueh done, and
done a^Iniirably %vcH. The fjirnier waa
delighted, and falling down at his

servaatfi feet, craved his pardon for
piving ear fn fnlse reports. liiidnre

replied, " Ma.sicr. no time is ever lost by
prayer, for those who pray are workers
together with God." So the farmer
departed, ashamed of bis anapicicm. end
full of reven iiCf !o liis li<dy iHlmnn'r.

As soon a» the farmer was departed, the
angels returned to their ploo^is.—/Vom
the Spanish,

David *aiiid the Draught of
Wate •.

3 Sam. xxill. 1&-17. D tvid, fl^htlng aff vlnn
the I'hili'itlnc!*, liecamc bo parched with thirst,

tliat h- crittl oat. Oh t)>al one WfuU fffve

ni« drink uf the water of the well wf lleihiebvBi,

wblcb b bjr Ibe gate! And tbrre mlgtaj men
broke ihrovsh the best of Ibe PbllMhiHk end
hrotiftht water tethe king. Nevertbekss Ilavid
vv nuui not drink It, but be peufed It oak ntito

the Lord.

9t, Thonuu A^MKNot and iAt fith (a.p.

1274). In his last illness Thoman .Aquinas

stopped at the ca«tle of Maganza, the

M;at of his niece Francisca. Ha had
qnite lost his appetite, but one day
ox[irPs»ed a wish for a little piece of a
cerl,-iin lisli whiih he nftiiu l. 'Iliis fiNh

was not to be found in Italy; search,

however, was made for it in all diree^ont,
n-i 1 the dainty was procured. When
co"ked and brought to the dyin^; nmii, hj
refused to cat it, but gave it as an olferinip

to the Urd.—Albaa liutler (174i>» iMf
of the Ssinta.

Sir Philip Sitliu-ij (tiui {he (irfiyi,]ht t>f

frater. In the battle of ZutpbMl, S»r
Philip Sidney, tx^ing severely wonndedt
suffered ^re.itls f i ni thirst; whereupon
one of the ho>t wt nt and fetched him a
little water in a In linet. at the hazard of

hi-* life. Sir I'hilip took the helmet, and
as he was nusing it to his lipn, noticed a
private lying beside him, who eyed the

nelroet wiUi greedy eyes. " l*oor fellow,"

said Sir Philip, " thy necessity is gitatat

than mine ;

" and he'paased the hauscl to

tlie dying man.
A dmaar aiK«aote^tol^of Ahmader Um OMat lo th«
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pt. r.j DhAD HEARINO, SPEAKIN'G, ETC.

SdvMii L ot SnsUml am ua« of bit WcMi Gan|w|Rii«;

fn Jii|»«Mi itnill,*MM to tovtJSi^mS^^SS^
•N4 1 vffihM« WMlnatafiArfM In iMit wiMak.''

Dswid in the Cs^ of AHuii^m
(1 Sam. xxit. I, 2).

David saved 6.y a cobweb. We are told
in the Talmud, tiul when David, in his
flight frn-n Smil, took reftt::!" In the cave
of AduUani, n spider spun itis web over
the mouth of the cave. When Saiit came
p and naw the cobweb, be passed on,

liilty peratuuled that no one bad rccentl

y

•nterf 'l tlcit mvc, Of dto the web would
Hape been broken.

St. fVix mted hy a eo(«w6 (tiiird

centur>*). In the persecution which broke
out a^rain, soon after the death of DeciuK,
St. Felix fled ; and, being closely pursued
by ofticera wnt to apprehend liini, he
crept through a small hole in a ruiu.
The offic»'rs cnnif to i\w !*i>'>t, luit seeinf;

a cobweb 8(>uo over tbe bote, they paaaed
on, aanped in their own minds that Felix
bad not thnt way. St. Gregitry
says, "This was the Lord's doing. He
sent a Htile spider to drop bis lines, and
lace them together with the utmost
rapidity over the place through which his
f< T' irtt hiid cso;i[n (i." Felix, finding
amonff tbe ruins an old wall half dug,
hid ntmself there for mt months, and

fed daily by a devout Chri^tinn
woman. In Christian art, St. Felix is

toinetimes represented witii a sender
spinning its web.—St. (ircfxnrk- nf Tours,
Ve Gloria Mariifrftm, hk. i, ch. lUl.

Mtliuiiwt xaml hi/ a cobweb. WTien
Mahomet fled from Mecca, like Darid,
he hid in a eave, and a spider wove its

net overtheentnnrr. When the Knrcish-
ites came up and saw the colnvcb, they
passed on, nding quite certain th.it no
one could have r^H-fntly entere i lli. ivi?,

or the cobweb would have be» n lir ik. u.

Dead heaxing, speaking, and

' "V V. 35. Verily, verily, I sav nnt; j
tht liour It coming wh<»n the ile*d n> a , ; btar
the volc«' of the Sou of Gcxl

Ukb. xl. 4. He [Le. Atx-lJ being dead jret

pesketb.
JuHM xl. 43, 44. Jeiios cried with a lovd

vole*, .*«uni», come forth. And be that was
dtod ft me fbrUt. bound band and feut with
frave^UiMwa.
Uxa vtii. M. 56. Jmm Mk her by tbe

•ajinir. Maiden, arlaa. And her spirit
esDi(^ sc:ntn, -fie xrone iitra!g!)tway.

MaoM mt IL* "true koiat" I

Lt-KK vil. 14, 15. Jenns came and toocli d
tbe bier. And b** said, Yoaiift man, 1 sajr uol*
th»><>. Arise. And be (bat weadaMl eat op and
b< }:an to npcsk.
Acts is. 4«. Pelei^turnlnf to thedead bodj,

esM. TaUtha, arise And she op^n'tl her
eyes : and witen she mw Peter. «be sat up.

1 Sa». xxviil. u-20. Tbe woman said.
Whom shall I bvluR up [from tbe dvail] umo
thee? And S.»ul sjiid. Uring mi' up Sjii->.ucl.

Aij(l .S.nnu>l <idid to Siml, Why iiast tbou
dirauleted me, to brine aprGrom tbe gravel

f

And aittl answsie^ faa ssie iHstrwaiiCetSL

titroA tilterHMrk to

A dead man dfeUa>e$ that St. Ant(m>/'a
father triis not i/uilfi/ of his dodh. W hile

u Padua, it was revealed to St, Anton)
tiiat his father was in danger of being
pi!t tf' i!fMl in Lisbon for manslaughter.
An ari;^'ei uausportcd St. Antony from
Padua to Lisbon, when his father's tnal
was on ; and the saint ordered the dead
man to be brought Into court. He then
a<«kt'<l the dcnd man, " Is it true that my
father is guiltv of thy death ? " " Cer-
tainly not," said tbe dead bodjrt "the
accusation is false and malicious." The
judges, on hearing this positive declara-
tion from the dead man Unaelf, dis-
charged the prisoner at once, and St.

Antony was retransported to Padua the
same nifjlit by the same angel. (Sec St.
Macarii .H, etc., p. 77.)—iSlwaid Kine*-
man (1623), Aires of the Sahtte.

/>'/>(/, a monk. jvn< t'.r sinfinj nftrr he
icaa dead. St. Theodnisius, the Coenobi*
arch, baviiw made a large sepnldire fof
the general use of tbe monastery, re-

marked, " Tbe tomb is now finished, but
who of us will be the first to occuny it?**

Basil, falling on his knees, prayed
earnestly that he might be allotted that
honour, and within forty days he rlipf!,

without paiu ur disease, as one taketh
rest in sleep. For forty days afterwards
St. Theodosius used to see tb<; iltnd

monk still occupying his usual placo
whenever the brethren joined to^^ether m
siogiog praise to God. Only Theodosius
saw the ghost, but AfftiutdleHnetly beard
its voice. Theodosius prayed that nthors
beside himself might tutQ Basil'^ apium-
tion. aadOod opened tbe eyes of all the
bretnren, and all saw it. A^ins, in tbe
folness of his joy, ran to embrace the
ghost, but it vanished, saying as it

departed, "Staj, Aiitius. Uod be with
you, my father and hrethm. Me shidt
ye see and hear no more."

—

Rminn M ir~

tyrdogy, (^*^® ^^'^
written by Theodore, bishop of Peta.)
Twodead mm$ rieefrtm their granes and

rwth md of chmrck, Twe ladies ef high
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7« DEAD HEARING,

birth *Dm«tes of a Benedictine convent,

w«r« aeenatomcd to trait tb« rest of the

eistprf with pxtmne contempt, at being of

inferior clay to thfiust'h . •, 8u itencdict

Admonished them <>f this iipfeemly pride.

Aodt AA they did not Auiend, threAtened
to elvecmimiinieAte ttiew. Soon After

tlii^ tin \ both died, and were buried in

the church. When the deacon said to

tiie ordinary, "Let those who an ex-
commimicnttd depart hence," the nnrse
RAW the two dead ladies leave their

tombii, Aod fly oat of the church. This
occurred Beveml timea; And the nnrae,
calling to mind the threat of exeom>
niunit-afion n nde by the abbot, t<'ld him
what bad occurred. Then St. Ucoedict
took AD offering, which he presented to

fjod for the deceased; aftor which t)i«'ir

louls were laid, and slept in peaces,— St.

GiMOiy llie Great, iHalo-juet, bk. ii.

jLvxumttn named Ga<A«rtm, being deadly

told St /Vtxncts flimminnu the 1009 in

hcll-firc (a.d. 1707). When St. rrnncis

Uieronimus was preaching iu Nanlt !^. n

wornAn luuned Oithin^ae mnde herself

conspictioiis by intcrruptiu^ him. Tlie

preacher Ux>k. no n(>tioe of her nt the

time, but a few days afterwards. |insHing

her house, found it doaed, Aaking the

neighbours the rcAgon, be was tola tiiAt

CaOierint' had diod t*iiMtnl\ tlirtt morn-
ing. "Dead?" cried the wunU "What!
ifflie dcAdf* And be requested leAve to

sec her. Ilitr permission was granted,

Aod, going into the chamber, he found
th« body iWAthed and laid out in the

tttnal mAonw. The room was fall, but
great silence was obfter\'ed. "Catherine,"
Raid Hicroaimus, " -;iy, \s li i rp arc yon y ''

Twice be asked the question, but there

WAS BO answer. At the third time the
eyes of the corpse op<'npd, the Hps
trembled, and A feeble voice, which
•eemed to proceed out of the ground,
replied, " In hell—in heli." Ail present
were horriOed, And rushed out of the
room, "In hell? in hell?" cried the

•Aint. " GreAt God, how terrible t In
beU? hiheH?** This scene prodnoed An
immense impression, and many sinners

were brought by it to repentance.

—

CArdinal Wiseman. (St. FiAOcis was
ran'>nired in IH,l^).)

Thlj huk; h« rrtj eraptUc and wmwUonfc' , but k toter-

•Mi nminhMulM coiiM lMf« made It appeur that Um four

WiAi OHM hem ma4m tiM floor ; nod oa« can banUy
mi^tot Uwt CwmnalWi— liiMiilAwr finwrtii
»—IA>SM<iuiiHallw>»tisrtMiAll.

Si. Cathrrine of Bolojna ninciecn days

nftcT her death opens her eyes and speaks

(A.D. 1168). NiBetetn daji tfler b«r

SrE.\KINT,, ETC. [1^. I.

burial, St. CaUierine of Hologna was
disinterred, And plnoed in a coffin. A
crowd of persons cnme to look on the
cor|)8e, and were struck with the joj

expressed in her face, and the saintly

odour which came from the bodv.
Amongst others, I^eonorA Poggi, a girl

of eleven yrars old, came to look on the
body, and forthwith the dead saint
opened its e^'es, and mekioK a sign with
its hand, said to the yotinj; girl, " Leo-
nora, come hither." Leonura cunic up
closer. Then St. Catherine added, '* You
will be A sister in this convent, where aU
will lore you, and you ihAll be the
guardian of my body." ELht year?
afterwards, Leonora refused tiic hand oi

A wealthy suitor, took the veil, was
appointed guardian of St. Catherine's

body, and fived in the convent fifty-five

vcars.— I). Talcotti fof the order of St*
Francis), Life of St. Catherine of Boiogno,
Euphrosina answers frotn the grave the

question of St. P<ynatMs. Ku'^tjisius. re-

ceiver-general of the revenues of Tuscany
in the reign of Julian, being cnlted Away
on fi journey, left the public money
which he had collected in the hands of

his wife Eujphroftiua, wlio, for laatur

security, buned it in the earth. She
died suddenly, and no one knew where
she had hidden it. Kustasius was almost
beside himself, fearimr to be charged
with embezxlement. In his perplexity
he asked advice of St. Donatus, hishop
of Are^zo ; tiud the holy umo, going to

tlic grave of Euphrosina, said win %
loud voice, in the hearing of many,
"Euphrosina, let us know where thou
hast put the public money." The woman
answered from the {(rave, And told the
bishop where it was hidden. St. Donatus
went with the reoeiver-geneml to the

(dace indicated, and there found the
money without difficulty. — Edward
Kinesman (1623), Lives of the Saints^ p.
591. (He tells us he compiled the life of
St. I )on:itu8 ftom fi«dfl Aiid Other mArljiw
oioeies.)

Jtelic$ Join A. Gregory of Langr«9 At
st'niiri / (A.n. 541). One night a "li ac u

watched St. Gregory of L-mgres, and saw
him rise from liis b<-d, and leave IliA

dormitory at midnight. The deacon
followed him unobserved, and saw him
enter the baptistry, the door of which
opened to him of its own accord. For
A time dcAd silence prevAtled, And then
St. Gregory began to diant. Presently
a host of voices joined in, and the sinfi-

Ing ooatiDaed for three boon. ** I
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Pr. 1.] DEAD HEARING,

think," snyg St. Gregory of Tours,
naively, *' the voices proceeded from the
holy n-licf tlu-re prt-Horvod ; ni» d<uil)t

they revealed tbemselveti to the «Mot,
md }flin«d bim in singiog pnuMt to
God."— T^ariDg-GouM, lAn o/ <A«

SaintSf Jan., p. 58,

^. HM««toiwMtatto«B«Mbnt

7^ <i«j</ 6(x/y of St. Injurieux nuwea
inU 9f hii own grave Ut repute m thai o/
Ah» mfe SekoUuiioa (A.n.-aSH). Injarienx,
n nnlilc -Honatur of ricrinont, in Auvergne,
married St^holastica, but from the day of

dieir e«pousaU they lovtd each other
only with I'lntonic love, and mntunlly
vowed to live tofjether in chastity. St.

Gregory of Tours telU us that Scholastica

died Antf and Injurieux, ttADdioK over
her tomb, mid, I tbjuilc Thee, O God,
for the loan of tliis treasure, which I

return to Your hands, without spot, even
M I received it.** The dead wife, wniltog
at these words, replied froni tlie grave,

"What neeJ tu epeak of 6ucli matters,

which concern no one but ourselves?"
Scarcely wa» the wif« buiied, when the
husband died, and was boried in a sepa-
:xte >rrave, at some conniclenvhle dii^t.ince

from that of his deceased wife. Next
day it waa fonnd that Injurieux had left

his own grave to repos(? in that of Scho-
lastica. He was not disturbed, but to

tile (iresent hour the senator and hit wife
are called t^ir "Tnvt T o' cr*."

T1il» tmb b to)J hj trver.il writi-n beildes Orttsory of
Toun III hi* nutorg uf rJU /VaMet, bk. L ch. 4S.

Outrrrier dc Dunvut has mnS» it the uih>«irt of poem,
CbM "llMTyHnborTiM Two Lurer>or aerii>oi)t''(18iKt).

At the oommand o/ St* Macarius a dead
ffHm aequl^Mt aeamd monk of any share

tn his munkr (a.T). .W4-394). A very

similar tale to that of St. Antony and
his father (p. 75) is told of St. Macarius
of Egypt. One of tlio brothers of his

own monastery vvjia accused of murder,
and as both accuners and defendant
•poke with great poeitivity, St. Macarius
took them to the grave of the deceased,

and, speaking with »i loud voicf, ^'aill lo

the dead mao, " The Lord Jesus Christ

commands you to gtatewbe^r tbia man,
now accused of your murrlcr, really com-
mitted the crime or not?" The dead
man resolutelv an.«swcred, " No, he is

inooccnt, and had no hand at all in my
death.** " Who, then," asked Macarius,
*• is the guilty |MirtyV*' The (ieml iiuin

replied, ^* It is not for me to accuite ;

suffice It to know that the accused man
is innocent. I^eave the guilty in the

hands of 'jod. Who can say whether

SPEAKING, ETC. 77

the All-merciful may not take pity on
his soul and lead him to repentance ?

Mgr. Guerin, Jmh FeUit BottandMee^
vol. i. Jan. 2.

HiU li relateil Iqr tb* duunbnbUn of pop* Leo Xllf
And hk* book, which ha* vmmti ihiXMigh reirn t>llUi>ii%

l» kvouchad bf • hoct of canllu»l«, fkrchhi«bupt, kim
bUliop., &11 iM'tKMr tlM' ynini I'^r.') uiift IHm \ tiaMm
aiirrrr t< j{lv>-ii i>> n rliilil Ju»l U>rii vlu-n a^kol If tktUt-
tkio diracoii wiu Us faUmt. \laem BaMU^ pt. ii j

I'he dtiid bodif of Maria Madjlen i di

Pazzt turns itself round (a.d. 1607).

When Maria Madalena di Paxxi was
dead, her body was wrapped in a tmiie,

a ;<capular, and a mantle of black tafTeta.

it waii placed in the church, for the satis-

faction of the seculars, with the laoe
tfiv. -nls the sacristy ; but the corpse
..urned it.'* head the uther way, because
** en cet endroit il y avait un hommo
dcbauchc' dont elle n« put souffrir lea

regards, m§me apv^i sa mort.**

—

Lee
Petit s I'xiUiiiul'isfes, vol. vi. p. 173.

8t. Meior, after his head vas cut off,

epoke to hie wurderer (a.d. 411). St.

Melor was the son of Mel' an, duke of

Cornwall ; and his usurping uncle,

Rainald, sent Ccrialtan to cnk ofl hia
head. While the murderer was carrying
the head to his employer, he was so
jmrched with tbir.st that he exclaimed,

*'0h for a drop of water! I am dying
with thirst.*' The head of tbe mnideved
prin c, which was in his hand, made
answer, ^^Cerialtan, strike the ground
with your stick." This be did, and
water iuiiiiediately gushed forth to allay

hi.s thir.st. IJainald received the boy's
head with delight, hut, dying witliin

three days, the liead was sent back to

be buried with the trunk j and both were

E
reserved at .\nie«bur>', in Wiltshire, as
idy relies.—ilariug-Gould, Lives of the

Saints, Jan., p. 44.
St. Patrick commanded that the dead

»h>vUd be asked if they deserved to have
a cross raised over t/teir ijraves (a.ij. 373-

464). St. Patrice commande b la mort
de rendre aea vietimgs, a fin qae leur pro-
pre houche prochinu' devant le pcuple la

v^rit^ des di>ctrines qu il leur annonce;
on bien il a'aasnre si son ordre de planter
line rroix sur la tombe des chrdticns, et

non des infldbles, a^t*f fiddemcnt cx«fcut<^,

en tnterrogeant Ivs morts cux-nienies, et

en apiirenant de leur tranche s'ils ont
m^te ee eonsolant hommage.—Mgr.
(lui'rin fch.iuiherlain of pop*^ Leo XIIl.),
l icit des cktmts, vol. iii. p. 47*! (IrtSO).

At the commatui of St. Paul, bishop of
TroiS-Chi'itt ni, fiis ]iri ilt\t'SS(<r ih rlired

frotn his tpxive tiuxt a Jcv was uuikimj a
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79 DEAD RAISKD

false claim (lifth centun-). When Pnul
WM imuganrtipd bii^bopof TroiM-Mteau,
as bp was rettjrnin;; frf>ni the connnl, a
.lew caiue up to hiiu, and dtuiantJtd jwiy-

tnent of a eun of money lent, as he Haid,

to PauI's DndcceKsor. wboM name wm
Toiquat. in order to Mcertain whether
fhe dftim wh$< just or not, St. Viud,

•mved in full epiHcopnl cttuunieals, went
to the tomb of the Inte bishop, and,

tonchinf; it v> itb hi* past^ml stnif, com-
nianded Turuuat to inform him whether
the Unib spoken of had been repaid or
Dot. A Toice from the grave imme-
diately replied, ** I repaid the Jew his
loan, nnd hv knovv^ it.

" Mimy lit ir 1 tlie

reply, and could testify that theKe things

are inie, for tbcy kaow that tbey an
tnie.-i;ahMN«^ Jhsiatogioai Hi*kfru
©/ Valence.

St. RheticuSy vhm dead, speaks to his

Vun.yi irijt' (A.n. 834). St. KheticuR died
Mny 15, A.i>. B34. After the corpse
^ad been washed and whroudid. it v,n»

Aid on the bier. Kext morning, when
Um bearers attempted to lift tae bier,

tbo^ found it quite inini<'Vat>I<>. Not all

dieir combined force was able even to

stir it. AU the monmers were stiipetied,

Im:' fin old man raUcfl to mind a promi.se

which HheticuB bud made to las wifv,

when she was dying, tltat he would re>

join her in the graTe. Immediately this

new arranj^ement was made the bier

l>ecame f^uitc li^^ht, and wlii-n it was Ni t

down at the grave of bis deceased wife,

the dead man sat np and said, ** Do you
rcmcmbpr, my dear wife, the roqtir^t you
made me on your death-bed? Here 1 aiu

to fulfil my prooiiae. Ualte room for

me whom you have so long ex|)ected."

At tlje!«e words the deceased wife, who
had btren so long dead, revived, and,

breaking the swaths which bound her,

•tietehed forth her hands, made signs of
approval, and ho. koncd to htr husljand

to come and lie beside her. i^lhjircnsa

est latam protcndcns /lemina pahtmmy
invitans soiinm f^stti rircntis oinoris.)

The corp.'.e was Umtred, ihf)fmve hhook,

tlie deceased wonian nianifented every

sign of joy, and the two lay in peace,
waiting the resarreetion of the iust.-^

L'abbtf JI!;,'ni-. lyy-u-Aj <ij ufxrn Juvcuci,

i'atrolo'jta, vol. xix. p. 381 {Ibitii),

8t. '^ terinv* a$k$ « dead priest if he
trori/'i /i'.'- to rrtvrn tn (if'\ St. Sr\"<Tin

Wtttcli« d all Jiight by the bitr •>! bUvuaiS
the tiru'st. And itt early dawn he bade
the dead man, in the name of (Jod, speak

to the breihriuu Siirinus opened his

TO LIFE AGAIN. [Pt. I

eyes, and St. beverin asked bitn if ha
had any wish to return to life. The
dead man an!5wcred fn tfnlly, Keep ma
no loni,nr here, nor chtat iite of that
everlagting rest which those who sleep ia
the Lord enjoy." Then, closing hiseyca,
he slept a^^aio the aleep which knows no
waking'.—fitigippina, Xt/ir of St, Smerm
(a.i>. /ill).

At the command of &. Stani^enUf m»
retcr, V hi> t/-((.> (/- III/, rose fruin his grate
and uent inio ikts iaw-cimrt to certij'if the

sale of an estate. St. Stanislaus, bitibop

of Cracow, in Poland, bou};ht an cstAte of

one Peter for the Church, but took no
aec^uittance. Peter died three years after-

wards, and his heirs cUimed the in*
heritanee. As St. Stanislaus had nothing
to show in prnt.f of his right, lif wm
condemned to restore tlie estate to the
plaintiiTs. The saint now faated and
prayed God to defend liif Cttu?r

;
then,

ffoing to the tomb of the dead man, he
touched the body with his pastoral staff,

and cotttniandcd it to arise. The dead
man instantly obeyed the summons, and
followed the bislicp into tlie kii!;:*s court,

Stanislaus Uieu^d to the judge, ''Here,
my lord, is Peter himself, who sold me
the estate. He has come from the grave
to vindicate the truth." Peter confirmed
the stuteiiicnt of the bishop in every par-

ticular, and judgment waa reversed. St.

Stanislatia now asked Peter if he would
like to remain alive for a few years; but
l\ ter replied he would rather return to
his crave. He waa in pnrgatory, be said,
but Mad nltnoM piir^rod away his fins, and
was in near prwpei t of |ittradi»c. So he
retunied to his tomb, where he decently
cfmiposed himself, and yielded up his
breath a second time.—Uibadeneira,
Fhiun Qf tilt Samtt,

Dead raised to Ijife again (with
an account of human hibernation, etc)>
(See Elisha axd tub Uoahitk.)

Mauk a»-4^ Jshvs. ruler of tte syna*
grtffne. bt^oQgbt Jerni-^ to beal (Liogbter, but
« mei.«4>nKer told Jalrus lie nml not trouble the
Ma>-t r. as tlie dains^ ! wil-' >1i u'I. .Ie^>u« eakd Ut
the rulc-r. Br not Hlrioil. nnly Im Ui-m

; atMlcoing
to tliC ruli r'-^ lui\i~>- III- t./i.k tne il.iih-t I l>y ll»<

biiiKl. SP'I Haul, 1 liilm cuml; a^tl^trt«lgl>lwaj^
iii>' iiitiuiMi am i Afkd Mslked, Ibr sIm aas ot
ibe age ut tweive y^ars.

l.i KK vil. U-1&. M hen JcRus came t<i Na'n,
• (lead mail waji Ix'ing carried lo hie grave. It
was an only aon. and the miAlier a widow,

j

Jesoa went lo the bier sod said. Young man,
I 1 My unto thee. Arise. And be that was d-sd
sat upland begaa to speak; andJcsusddlvsieJ

I Umiobtsnothsr.
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JoBK xi. 1-44. I<Munudl«d VCM bui led i

MmI bis tno ftiifteni totd Jc^uh. JeFun went to

Ibe gmve wbere Liuaru* bad been laid for four

ft^jrn, and when the Mono i>t the inouib of tbe

«anh was rolM *w»y. He Mki with • lontf

voiee. Leniw. come forth f and be tbal mm
doAil r«me forth, bound In his frrB«e<:loibe«i

and Jesus tAid tu tbe »Ui>deni-by, Louee bim.
ati<i k-i iiltn ^(1.

2 Mvt.8 iv. is-:i7. Tlif M «i of & ^bunammlte
«iiitiaii, who liad B lown UiiidinR" to Klislui,

di d. &tid tlif inoiln'i l>ft*iiU>tlil tke «)d of tiic

pjophot. Klihtia >»rnt mio ihe cbaiiibcr wIutp
the d«*d cJiiltl was, »hut ti»t! d<H>r. and prayd
Unto the Lord. Then hewontand Uy u]K>ti the

«blkl. putting moiitli Ut inoutb and haiid« to

bao^ and tbf tleah of tbi- drud child waxed
Then the prophet wallted to atid fro for

* timat and tlw dtlld aiieezed even times,

•BdoDMMdlitoejrw. KUaha Una bade Ocbait

to caliUift natber, and when dte fiame, ha aald

to bcr. Take up tbj BOH } and aba took him op.
aod went oat.

8t, Ammuku reatom to tiff a man
treciUed for 6n ' {\.^^. 694-C84).

While SL AiBaiidus wm at Tauriuu, the

ipovcrnor, Dotton, t^onlcnced a brigand to

death : and so well was the scntcnrp ile-

»crvf(l, that the whole court exclaimed
wiUi one voice, " Awav with him, away
with him I )m ia not fit to livei " St.

Anaandas entered tbe oonft at this

fiumient, and implored the troveraor to

accoid t<> hint the life of tbe prisoner

;

bni Dotton told him it could not be, and
the executioners hunp the criminal, and
watched him till he was dead. Aiimndus

at night cut the body down, and con-

rcyed it to his cell. When he fell on his

face and implered the Lord of life to

give back to thin wretch his d< [
nrtnd

spirit. All at once the brifjnnd rair*ed

himself, opened hia erea if from a
de«p sleep, n^d Becmod bewildered to

tind himiteJf in the cell of the travelling

bishop. Next momini; St. Amandua
called for water, washed the wounds of

the reanseitated man, and having healed

them nil, bfule the mr.n return lir»mc and
sin no more, btnm tbe noi»«.' uf tbis ini->

racle spread in all directions, and crowds
H'^'^lifd to the saint for baptism. All

(»and was converted, an<l in an incredible

short time two iwimasteries* ar.*«e, one

at ijand and the otlier on Mont Ulandin.

Truly a whole }>cople was bom in a day,

aod the name of the I^ird was ma;:nitied.

—Meojoulet (vicar-general of i>a>uuoe).

Stiint Amand, Ap6tre de$ Bamjues.

Pcler Ar/iK U-iol ira$ suspended six days

on a yalloics, and yet wos taken down alive

(a.d. 1304). Peter Arnicngul wag a

converted captain o< a band of robbers,

who fptiit hia Uf« in redaaiaing Chrialiaaa

made captives by the Moors. Hearing of
the captivity of eighteen young men,
a;,'rced with the Moors for tlieir ransoin,

and gave himself up n.s a hostage till tha

money arrived, lie had many oppor-
tunities of preachin;^ Christ crucified

during hia captivity, aad not a few were
converted by him. ' This g^atly annoyed
the Moslema, who pretended that the time
of payment bad expired, and hnng bim
on a gibVt' t. had been 8US[vnrii" 1 for

SIX days, when William Florentin arrived

with the ransom-money, and was ex-
tremely difitrcsscd to h« ar of the fate of

his dear companion : but what was his

amazemeul, an lie <^U<od under the (gibbet,

to bear himself addressed with these

words: **Dear brother, weep not ; I am
nlive ; the Virgin Mary has kept me all

these days." floreatin cut him down
in the ptaseoee of many spectators, aod
the ransom-money was laid out in re-

deeming twentv-ttix more Christian

slaves.

—

Acta Bcautmrmm (BoUandiita),

April 27.

81. AHahu ralmd two dead penoiu to
li t''

( ;<j r) f A.i). 627). Ariowald, king of

Lombardy, W4i» an Arinn. and orthodox
Christians were taught i t to salute

heretics. One day a monk of the Uobbio
monastery, passing the king, neglected

to salute him, and Ariowald enudoyed
an asiasain to waylay the monk and
mnrdcr bim. This was done, bvt St.

Attains restored the dead man Ut life,

and tbe devil, seizing the murderer, ^ut
him to horrible torments, from which
Attains alone was able to deliver hnn.

Atiolber monk, employed to root out

the residue of pa;:anism in Tortona, was
seixwl by tho natives, who threw him
into tbe river, and piled baK« stones over
hiin. St. Att'ibis dreu- liini from the

water safe and .-^''nnd, but his pen<tcutuxs

all met with vi<>lcnt deaths.—Jonas (a

Scotchman and ditiuiple of St. Attains),

Life of i^t. Attaltis.

St. A vitiis, abbot of St. Mcsmtn, raise$(m§

of hia ditctplesfrom death (a*D. 680}* St.

Avitus waa in tbe habit of retirinf? from
time to time into a thick forest near his

abbey. One day a religious, iu hia i>uit«,

died on the road, but besought his com*
punions not to bury him till the abbot
ntid seen him. One of the con)|)«nion8

ran into the forest to aimimnre the death

to Avitus, and to tell him that the body
bad been carried into tbechnrch. Avitus
in.-t.intly v, - r-,t t > the chnvdl, and pr

truted hilittttilf m prayer, xben ristog

to hia fcaty ha commanded ttia dead ma*
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no DEAD RAISED TO LIFE AGAIN. [Pt. 1.

to Awake from the dc«d. Th« dead man
eoald not imiit, and {^Tintif ri(;ht

band to the ftl»1u>t, ho cnme from tlie h'wT,

and immediately took part with the rei«t

fai chanting tliaaervica. This miracle "

made a great scn^ntion t and St. I.uhin,

bishop of ChartreM, assurer us he was
told It by the very >imn whn was rcana-

citated.—X«« JPetiU MoilmdiaU** vol* vii.

p. 110.

St. Bewdict, abbot of ifmtnt Cassino,

restores to life a lad tri ihffaliy manifled
btf t/ie fail 'of a icaii \a,1). 480-643).
While St. Benedict was building his

monastery at Mount Caaaino, ha otucnrad
Ui« devil buoy at work alio, and kneir
mischief wius at hand. He n •

-i r llngly

called out aloud to the wurkumo, " lie on
^oor guard) my brethren, for the devil

IS among you." Then the fiend, out of

pure malice, knocked down a part of the
wall, which fell on a young novice, the
son of a nobleman ; and not only killed

him, but crashed him moet horribly.

The monks were greatly pricvcd, :ind the
abbot told them to carry the dead body
into his cell. It was impossible to carry
the body in their hands, because it was
so mangled ; so they imt it in a sack, and
pidnd opeucfalty *ll the pieces. When
ih«7 were brong^t into the cell, St.

Benedict locked the door, prayed fer-

vently, and lyiiiK on the (lead body, put
hia month to the child's mouth. Presently
the flesh of the young novice began to
•wnx warm, the sepanite pieces drew to-

gether, the crashed fmrtii ajii^umed tiieir

normal condition, the young man sneezed,

opened bis eyes, stood upon his feet.

The resuscitation was complete, as com-
plete as if th«' accident never h!i]»-

pcned; and St. lienedict, to Drove his

perfect tnomph over Satan, bade the
novice rrturn to his work, and help to re-

Store the wnll wliii-h ImU fullen upon him.
—St. Gregory t he ( irent, Dialoqueg^ bk. ii.

St. Benedict of Mount Cnssino rcxus^

citates the child of a peasant (a.d. 4H0~
643). A i»r.'j«(int, liaviiig lost his only
•on, brought the dead body to Uoont
Canino, and requested St. Benedict to
restore it to life. Turnint; to his monks,
the {Mitriarch said, " Let us retire ; these
peaiuints seek of ua feeble creatures acta
which pertjiin to npostles only, I^et us
rtlire, mv brothers." Still the parenta
of the chitd ceased not their entreaties,

and «aid they would not leave till the
Mint gnnted their patition. St. Bene-

dict eould xeaistno longer. So, phicing
himself beside the dead body, and lifting

his hands to lienven, he smd. " I.onl. re-

gard not my unwurthiness, but heboid the
faith of this Thy servant, who implores
the resusciUition of his chiUl. If, Lord,
it seems good in Thy slight, let the aoul
anl the life return to this dend body."
Immediately the dead body began to
ftir; the abbot took tbe band, lire was
restored, and the cliild was delivered to

his father in perfect health. (See St.
Sbvbrix, p. 78.)—St Gregoiy me Grenti
Di,i!'}iJiteSy bk. ii.

Ht. Coletta, or Xicoletta, raised a large

nutHfter of the dead (1880-1447). St.

Coletta resuscitated many dead bodies.
For example, four grandees, who snr*
vived for many yciirs. Many hundreds
of children, still-bom. A child which
had been buried. A nnn of Poligny,
wliich had died without .nbsoliition ; this

woiuan was culled hack to life to make
her confo^.sion, imd reealvi supreme uno»
tion, after which she waa restored to the
grave again.—Doaillet, Viedeftt. CotMte,

St. (,'f/ril, (,'cw:ral of MowU Ctrrru't, re-

stores to life a man reotntlij cured of
blin^huu (a.d. 1191). St. Cyril gave
alms to a blind man, and as noon as the
man knew who had given him the money,
he laid the coin upon his eyes, and re-
ceived his sight. What is still more re-

markable is, that his soul was enlightened
at the same instant, .md he be^;red to t>e

admitted into a religious house as an
inmate. He was Tefnsed« because the
prior was not at home, fell sick, and
died within three days. Let Mgr.
Guorin tell the rest :—On fit ses fun^-
raillcs, et, quoiqu'il y efit longteinps qu'il

fut ('tendu dans sa bibre, et reconnu (Miur

mort, <^tant tout prcs d'etre mis en terre,

il se relera, etdit b haute voix, Que lea

pri^res de Cyrille TavMent lessnseit^, de
memo que ses nii'rites lui avaient rendu
la vue du corps aussi bien que de 1 ame.*
—Mgr. Gmffin, Vie§ det &int$t voL iiL

p. 201.

St. Dominic restores to life the son oj

a Roman matron. The son of a Roman
matron died while his mother was
listening to a sermon by St. Dominie
Tlie ib nd body was taken to the monk,
tend laid at iiis feet. The blessed
father," moved with compassiott* made
on the lid the si;.rn of the cro«>n, nnd
taking iiim by the hand, the dead chiid

rose, stood on his fee^ and ntomed
home in perfect health.

St* Jkmmic ivstorvi to Ufg a OBfysnlip
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kil!fd hy a fail iy. fo nt pit. A carponter,

working in the cnvent of St. Sistu^, ftll

into a pit, and the earth falling on him
cniehed him to dfMth. St, I)iiniinio or-

dered him to be dug out, pmyed over
him, and Im RtiuiiMl to Ut« wliftlly

QDhurt.
8t. Domktie rtttmm io lift Ifeajr^^fm^

killfd h'j (J fdll fri'in /ii'.f horM'. 'I'lic

nephew of cardinal Stephen, wbutte aaiiie

WM Neapolinn, being thrown from hia

horse, had his neck broke, find was kiHrd.

St. Dominic, going to the spot of the

accident, prayed thrice, saying the fame
wofds ;

then, taking the yoang num by
^ the hand, he said with a loud voice,

'* Neapolion, I ^Jly unttt you, in the name
of Christ, Ariie." Forthwith be aroee,

and St. Dominie led him to hit iinele.

—

Edwnrd Kinc5innn (a.D. 1628), Z«W« o/
the Satnts, pp. 673, 374.

St. Li^rutAerius /et/(t, and reatores to />/(?,

the dawihUr of the ijvr<'rnor of Totiniai

(a.p. 631), The daughter of the governor
of Toumai, a [iii;;un, loiu-cived a vioK iit

Affection for the young Elcutiierius, and
one day went to Blandain to make the
avowal to him. " L'nlmppy woman!"
aid Eleuthorius ; "did you never hear

how Satan tntipted the Snviour, and He
repelled him V Jn thenam*'i>f thi- lil< s-< <1

Trinity 1 now command you lu rclirt', nud
never again to come into my presence."

On hearing these words the maiden fell

dead, an if struck by a fla^b of light-

nlii.'. The fnth«-T was L:r> nilv di.-,tr«'ss«'d,

and pronti»ed to become a Christian if

his daughter was restored to life. E1ea>
theritis farted and pmyrd for ninny dfty«<

;

then, going to the nundeii'it grave, be bade
the bystanders roll away the stone, and
cried thrice with a loud voice, " Damsel, 1

command you, in the name of Christ, Come
forth;" and ^yie ckiik' frotii the tomb in

tiie sight of all, and was baptized.

—

Le$
FttOt BvUandMes, vol. ii. p. til>0.

St. Frnnris of Patda rams his n,'p!>,'ic

frmn tht dead (a.D. 1416-1507). N icbuia«

dMlesso, the nephew of St. Frtincts of

Fail In, often expressed an ardent desire

to be a nionk, but his parents would
not give tlieir coiiNt lit. U'liiU- i*t ill young,

he fell ill and died ; and hia dead body
was tdien to bis uncle's ebnrch to m
bnried. Tin- funenil service was finished,

and the body was alx.ut to he h>wered

into the giave, wlun St. Franciii, "qui
avait en scs nmins les clefs de la vie et

de la uiort," !<tf'|i}>ed the bearers, and
taking the dead hoiiy in hi-, .'inii-, carried

^
it into hit chMnbei \ and the same night,

after many prayers and tears, it was
restored to life. The mother came next
day to weep over her lost child, when
St. Kraiii'is a.sl<ed fier if she? felt re-

siicnttl to the will of (iod, ntid if she
would now consent to her son entering
upon a religious life. " Alas !

" cried the
mother, "he is past my consent now,
.iTnl iii in the hands of (iod. It is t>>o

late, too late now ; 1 shall never again
see my Nicholas ntiier a secular or a
relii,'! "You con-ent, then," said
St. i-runcis; and no buying, led the
mother into his chamber, and showed
her the young man living. Nicholas took
the habit of the order, and lived in his

uncle's monaiitery for many years.

—

Au-
thentic keUiUan made m Om^tstory upon
thit Acts of Ms OmomgtUion (compiled bv
ather (juy ).

We Jin rpnipu'bw (M aipMMd dMiti aui torW of
juN.-r, tttio wAuue Is hsiM Me wa my a^laik kse

The fon and davf}htfr of king Brendin
rcslurci to life by St. Fumy (A.D. 650).

King lireodin of Ultonia [Ulster! liad a
on and dauirhter, twins, who dfed the
same day. Hrendin wii«« not aide to oiiry

them, becaut»e the Irish were caunioal.^',

and would have disinterred the bodi«s tu
eat thi in

;
they were therefore thrown

into the sea, but were wash d u^borv near
tlie hermitage of their cousin, St. Kursy.
The time when this occurred happened to
coincide exactly with the hour that St.
Kursy, iicrordinp to his wont, was passing
along the coast to church, and ae i>aw

his two cousins lying naked before htm»
He Wfis irreiitty di-tres-ed. and -^^fiid,

men ifiil L<>rd, grunt that the .spiriUi of

t It I niy dear cousins may return into

thetr bodies." His piayer was grsated,
and the two enustmi rose joyously to

their feet; hut, heing naked, they wen
ashamed. St. Fursy bad pity on their

shame, and clothed diem both in suitable
raiments. He then threw a stick into

tlic !»ea, and told his cousins to follow it,

nothing doubting. The rest must be lol i

in t!ie words of Mgr. tiue'rin, or no
I>i;.:lish reader will believe what follows

bt «-n a<'. iiritt« Iy st.it> d. "Or, <fcout« .

unc chose/' says the chamberlain of popr

Leo Xilt., **eeoutea une cboee qui doi
(^nii rs filler, et qui d. it efre racoot«t

tiour hi iih'ire de Notre .Seigneur: !•

>atnn s'en alia devant comme s'il eQt eu

de rentendenient, Les enfants marche-
rent [on the surface of the sea] hardiment
k SJi suite dar- -illajje <]u'il trayuil,

jusqu'h ce qu'iis arriv^nt en leur pays,
o
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DRAD RAISED TO LIFE AQAIN. [Pt. I.

•t veeomtBrent leur gcn»"—Lei PetiUMlandittei (7Ui edit. 1880), vol. i. p. 401.

W»w*tolll.liisMl»bf1lir. OoMb. flMlttoWli of
Be Fimy wai vrirteu In (MS h) ii rantrmpofmiT', ami viw
piili>i>linl b> Surliu, vul i |i 'JAl*. rtc |i wm rv|iMtt«l

hy i. BulWrni (Jan. 15\ ^n J by M*u,\Um. \ >l iit. |> -jr<».

rtc The rtncnibte t'»nl'-. Ill iin ' Vi-.n-A //i*/<.ry, bk lil.

c)l. )». glfM M alMUMCI o( Uic life i but thm btM Ufa

IfM oHudtab CM irnifrtw aftaff tlw dMik of tt

St. Francis IJiermimMM rai$$$ a dead
mfani to life ( a. u. 1642-1716). A poor
Wdiiijin In^t luT infant cliil'l, twelve
iiumthii old ; bill nut in^ tiuiiify enough
Ut bury it, she pla<.H'«l it near the confea-
eionnl of Fathrr Francis, When the
paint entered the church, he know by
in^piriition where the cliild was lyinj^,

and told Mary CsMier to go ami take
charge of it. Manr imtiintly obeyed

;

biif, on liftinj; up the covering:, she ex-
claimed, " My father, the child is dead."
" No, no, Mary," he replied; " behold, it

«lee[»etb.*' So sayini;, he made tin- 'i:,'n

of the cross on the child's foreheml, and
ap|tlied some hoi}- water to it.s lipx.

Korthwith tho child opened iti eyes, and
lie^'an to breathe. **Go, and call Ihe
mother," said St. Frnti< is. The woman
at first refused to cuuic, and. when ihe
saw a living child, wonld not believe it

til Iw h« r own. Soon, howover, the child

reco{,;ni/.ed its mother, und her joy woji

complete.—KJardinul Wiseman. (SU Fnn*
da »aa caBoniitd in iiidS,)

Oatla rettoret to tiftamaidm dedared
to fje dt'od. One day • hftlldniaid, who
waitiMi on bt. Golhu^oiag to fetch water,
fell, and hurt hefself to aeverely that all

thoi';;ht she was dead. (Jalla ordered
tlte uuiiden to be taken into her cell,uud,

kneeling in prayer, s»he cried aloud, " (J

Lord, heal her !
" The words were hanlly

Uttered when the handmaid roHo ; and all

who 8UW it exclaimed, " S«h', what mij^hly

power the Lord and Saviour hath coai>

mitted to Hie aainta !"—/;«• PHiU Boltm^
du^h s, vol. ii. p. 109.

^7 . Geioycof Cuufjudocia cu//* a dead nutn

froin hi$ grave, Dioeletiaa, by the advioa
of Athanaaius, a mafcician, gave St.

George a deadly poison, but it did the

aainl no harm. When the emperor ex-
nmecd sttrprise, St. iieorge said to him.
The God whom I adore can not only

preserve lifi-, lli- ••in also r'-tnrc it."

This is it," rejomed the cm|M'ror : "if,

now, one cauie from the dead, we should
b« Iic've." St.. (te<irjce replie<l, " Then foj-

Iww JUS, ' and led the way U> a ceuuiiery

filled with gravel. Standiii^ hefora one
of them, he prayed that (iod wottld rium
forth His powet to confound gainsayers.

Immediately the cave where he etood

opened, mna one came forth with hia

grave-clothes ;
and, falling at the feet

of St. George, returned huii humble and
hear^ thanks. The eenpeior declared it

was the work of necromancy, bnt Athens^
sius, the magician, replied, Not to, my
sovereign liege ; none but the great (jod

can do after this s(»rt."—Pasicrates (an

intimate friend of St George, and eye-
witness of his deeds).

:it. (jiida^ the Wise restores to life I'ri-

fiaa, about to be a mother (494-670),

Tritina, daughter of Guerech, was de-
nianiled in marriage by Conomor, who
had been married often befon-. hut always
killed his wives as soon as they conceived*
At he was a ver>' powofiu momudi,
Guerech durst not refuse him, :ui i so

Tritina became his wife. When she wiui

about to become a mother, (."onomor niur-

dcreii her, as he had murdered his other
wivit*. .St. <iiidasi heard of this brutal

act, and mised tlie princefs to life again,

lu time the child was bora. It was •
bov-cbild, and waa named Trechomen
(I>Vat)i-won).^Xf« PtUU Sottaadiun,

vol. li. p. liHi.

At the inrt/cation of St. Godjrd a pro-
eeukm of diwi uwn WXrt/ thntwjh the

caUttdnd of HUdeftn-iin (a.ik 10^8). This
manreUons story must be given in the
ijmuima verba of Mgr. Gut^rin, chamber-
lain of po|>e Leo Xfll. He prefaces the
anc ihite with tlw wonli. Tliuii^h many
miracles are ascribed to St. Godard, bisho|r

of Hiidesheim, the following most strikea

the imagination oT the masses, and !«erves

as a characierisuc of our soiot in Christian
art. "11 avait cxeommnnid certaine dc
ses diocrsains : or, nn jonr qo*il se ptinm
ruit k colebrer les sainta nyattaei, il lei

vit entrcr danr< l egline, en d<$pit dc I'ex-

communication. lavoqvaiit le pouvoir
de Dien, ii ofdonna aex morte de ae lever
de h nr- t iiiihcaux, et de donner I'exemple

de l oht'iasattce aux traosgresseurs de sea

ordonnonces. Ceux-ci, aoalevant le con-
vercle de leurs n^pulcres, organis^rent une
procession, et sortirent de ri^glise.**— Fist

Jc.s Soi ls, vol. V. p. 324 (7th edit. IHMU).

6t. JJiiariun reelorei toMe the three aont

at a nobtemam. A noble lady, retnming
from a visit to St. Anthony with her three

sons, came to (iaxa, where all bur sons
sickened and died. The mother, beside
hernelf with grief, went to the cell of St»

liiiariuu, accvttii>auiiKl witit two itaad-
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Pt. l.J HILARY, JULIAN, LABAN.

injuiis, and &aud to him, oian of Ond,
bavt futy 00 me for Christ's sake! 0 timn

of God, look on my misery and pity me!
O man of God, come with me to Gaza, I

imjilore you ; come with me, and restore

me my three sons who are lying dead.
OoiB«; O man of God, and God will b*
magnified in thee." St. Hilarion rf plied

^at he never left his ct:ll. Wbereuiioa
tli« notber, fnatic wiib erief, fell at his

fcf t, wwpinp moat bitterty. " O ser^'ant

of the liviug God, ffive me buck my sons !"

she cried, "give me hmk tr.y sons I O
aerrant of the living G«>d, give me back
my sons !

*' Her two luuidniaids added
their voice?, ar: 1 \vi'|)t nho. Hilarion
was no stock or atone, and could resist no
lon^r. He went to <j««a as the sun was
setting', called on the name of tli<> T,ord,

said to the mother, "The Ijml killeth,

and maketh alivt- ; He hrintreth down to

the grave, and bringeth up." Then lift-

ing up his eyes to heaven, uttered • abort

j r i\ r, and the three nons who were d«'ud

arose, and were led to Uicir mutlier.—St.

Jerome, VUa Si» HUarionis EremUm (.».
890).

St. Hdary rcstcfTds to life an unbaptized

infant (fourth century). St. Hilary-, after

hts ivtaro from exiie into Fhiyeia, was
feoeivcd in Poiden with nnbomided joy,

and commemorated hia return with thia

miracle. An infant died before baptism,

gad St. Hilary, moved to compassion nt

the grief of the parents, restored the child

to life ; it was th^ii baptized, and " new-
neas of life was given to its soul." This
miracle is memorialised by sculpture

•dll extant in Poitiers cathedral.--i>om
Constant, Vita Sancti Hil'irii. Pict>irit'n,-:is,

m. James of Taraitaise mduces by his

Uar$ a dead man to return to life (fifth

century). Aftcroneof bis missionary tours,

St. James of tlie county of I arenlaise w eut

to visit the grave of a very dtur friend

who had di^ during his absence. The
taint w^pt BO bitterly over the t;rave, that
till- iii:in rii"^t rf'-^i tin? force of

his deep, deep gritf ; and aa Litzurus came
from the grave at the voice of Christ, so
this frientTretunn il f . lift' at the tears of

bt. Jaiiiea.—Gui ui' burL;uady (afterwardii

CaJixtnt IJ.), Lifiof M. Jam*§ ofHm-
St. Jtdian reeUrm to life the ton of

An iyt ifiiiK (a.i>. 117). When St. Julian

went to Afans, what greatly contributed

to the conversion of Uie people was the
following " miracle." The son of Anas-
tasius, one of the chief citizens, died, and

eould raise this lad from death, I would
confess JesQs Christ, whom von pHMWky
to be the true God, and would renonnca
at once the gods which I now worship.**

St. Julian went to the dead body, took it

bjr the band, and raising bis eyes to
heaven, im plored Himwho nised Lawme
from the dead to do the like in this casCf
to the end that this resurrection of the
body might be the spiritual resurrection

of a^great multitude Forthwith tlu- lad
who was dead arose, and his parents
recei%'ed him in th*'ir arms with unspeak-
able jor. Anaataaius and all bis bouse
being then baptised, the name of Che Lord
WM mairnitn d.~l). Piolin, Mutoin 4»
CEatisedH Mam (lU vols.).

St. Julian restores Jovian to life (a.D*
1 17). Wlien St. Julian wa.s in Chatnpa^n^e,

he met a funeral procession conducted by
the druids. The person who was carried

to bis grave was one Jovian, a voung man
of the diief family in the ndghbonfliood.
St. Julian addressed himself to the father,

and asked whether be would confess Jesua
Christ to be the tme God, if through His
name the young man was restored tn hfr.

Then raising his eyes to heaven, he
prayed, and as he prayed the young man
revived, and cried with » loud voice*
"The tiod of Joliaa it indeed the true
Go<!." Then, turninj» to his father, he
said, " \\ c have been worshipping demous
all this while. I saw them with these
eyps in hell, where tliey sutTer inefTable

torments." The fame uf tliis minxdo soon
got noised abroad, and multitudes were
baptized into ,Uie new faith.—D. Fiolin,

Mittoin de CEglise dtt JTom.

IS Ob wrrattve we wv tanMtf ^trmk wWi tto Vant of
liMntony wiUi dniidiral llinm It hniall»«« tiirouetH>ut of

Ruinwi CkUtulIc Uiu«i aitJ Jv<iaiiiU. au<l if w omll Um>

wgfd 4ryHU. voald Im Imr mm tu itrwif<Unciii wiUt Um
MFriflh «r lUrtSMuawMwy «MB vttk tiM Msoaa.

St. Julian, bishop of Mans, restores to life

the son of J*ruiia LmmUa o^ QqmJL (A.b.

117). While St. JnlTan wee b Gaiii, he
entered the hou-i rf I'ruiln. ! xyuilhi, who
was a pagan, and had tuiked him U> be
her guest. Just as he entered, the son
of his hostess died. Never mind, he
abode in the house notwithstanding^. The
saint passed the night in prayer, and next
morning presented the young man alive

and well to his mother. The whole
house and many of the neighbours who
wilnes^d the miracle were inunediately

baptized, confettsing the God of Julian to

be, God indft-d.—0. Piolin, MUtoirt d$
i'lfuitte du Muits,
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DEAD RAISED TO LIKK AGAIN'. IPr. I.

cum (seventh ceDtur.v). \Vbil« St. Saccnlos

WM at prayer wttii hit nionkt,ft niMMn^cr
arrived, l" announce to him the flrntli i.f

his father I^ban. At the tiiue, Sin er»l«>8

was so absorbed in |mrcr that be did not

h«'nr what the mf»«!^onj;cr «aid. When he

canio to himself, and understood that his

father was dead, he wont with all ha.sU-

to the house of nonmtnxt and learnt to

bi« great grief tii«t I^hiin bad died M
suddenly there htirl Vx i-n no ot)|x)rtijnity

of giving him the Viaticum. Kn«H;ling at

the bedside, in l^e presence of all aMsotn-

blcd, Sficprdns took ihv hand of the dead

man, and called him iwicu by his name.

At the roice Laban sat up, as if aroii>« >1

front sleep, and looking on the bystanders

said, " I died at the second hour of tlie

day, but Ii;i\ e r< turned to life, in virtue

of the merits of my son." Sacerdos then

adminittcivd to him the Viaticum, and
R'*kr(l f«>r hi.i bl<'^-<in^. Lnl);iii. li.-iving

bltastd his .'on, roudircd l»ack hiu soul

to God a siootid time.— Pergot, Lift of
St. Seuxrdos, Bishop of Umoif«9.
Marianne de Jesus ot Qmtoraimathedeial

(A. n. 1618-1645). (I) Jnno was .-..nfidcd

by her mother to the care of her aimt

llariaBne of Quito, and one day, wliilc

the child was plfiyincr with the mules, she
V received a is«-vt're kick, which fractured

her skull. Marianne ordered the child to

be brought to her cell, and praying over

It, she healed the wound instantaneously,

so that none could t< ll whiTi- the fraiture

had been made. ^See ZANoni, p. )$6.)

(2) An Indian, in the service of dnnna
Geroniinp where Marianne lived, jViIon?

of his wife, dragged her to a wood,

tinmgled her, and threw the dead bo<1y

over a precipice. Marianne aaw tlie

whole in a vision, sent a man to the

place where tlic body hiy, nnd told him
to bring it to her room secretly* When
fhta was done, Marianne rnbbed Vbte dead
!h)(1v with sono' rosv-U'rivrs. and nlninst

instantly the woumn '• a re«*ouvrc ta vie,

la sant^, et Ics forces."—Mgr. Gn^rin,
Vies d!fs Saints, vol. vi. 233.

St, iinrtm restores to life a catechumen.

A young in;in of I'mturs, who wh? n.

catcchnmen, died suddenly \ and just as

the body was about to be bnried, St.

M r'in nrrlvoil. II*' ontorrd the cliiiiiilHir

where the iMKiy was luid out, wnt all away,

and ehnt the chamber door. He remained

in pmycr fer the space of two hourM, when
he Uuit. wius dead began to revive. Life

came back at first very gradually, but ulti-

mately the cate«bnincn left the chamber
wholly nafeattd to hii uioal health.

St. Martin restores to life a man vh9
had hanged hHnaelf. St. Martin restored

to life a man who had hanged hims(-lf.

The dead man not only received newness
of life to his bod^ by the prayers of the
saint, but wliat is far better, bis mi9d
was delivered from that despondener
wliich li:id driven him to rotninit this

great crime, and be was required to a
sound mind in a sound body.

St. Miirtin restores to life the son of
a poor Widow. When St. Martin was
btdlop be restorctl to life the son of a
poor widow of Chartres. He prayed,
and the dead man lived again, to the
^'r>at joy of his mother.—Sevwui Sul-
picius, i^ialojtiei.

P». MArtln ined to tat M Mi (1!««iplffl, "Hafor* I vu
mn^i" .\ )-Miop I rc^lMiril >«>> >lrjul mrti to lilt-, U.; (iuc*

my r'.v^ iiion <inl« one. Bo Ipttd ||;t«rv tftt a do"hl« limmin
of )li> ii-ni r vht u I VB« nothing : Uit vbcii Vr tMiiMHv4
Ml ute Ui>uv>un, He dtmlnlitVMl iiU flft of grac*

St. ^h•^aniua restores to life ike s>m of
an old ntan. One day an old man of

Vannes besought St. Melanias to resus*

eitate his son, who had just died. The
holy liishi'p, tnrnin;; to the crowd and
those carrying the bier, said, "Ye men
of Vannes, what is the good of showine
yon the power of God hv signn nnn
wonders, unlei*s ye believe^** Some of

the followers replied, "Be assured, <l

man of God, if vou raise this man from
the dead, we wifl all believe that the liod

you pre;uh \$ the I^rd inilci<I." Then
Melanius laid his crucifix on the dead
man's breast, and said, In the name *4
.h i^u.'Ji ("lirist of Nazareth, young man, I

'-:iy uiUo \ ou. Arise." And inimediat4.'ly

be who was dead arose ; and all the
whole country reccivetl baptism, and
professed the catholic apotttolic faith.—
I torn I.ohiT^t'.-ui. Life of St. MclaniuK
(Lobiocau wun bis contemporary.)

Martin, amonk of Prnnpota^ reamd to lift

fur three dii;/s. Martin, one of th.' hrotlu rs

nf the monastery of Toniposa, died some
thn-*' or four leagues away from home, and
his body wus t arried to Pompoijt for inter-

ment. When Uie body was Ueinf; lowered
into the grave, signs of life were ohserved,

and suddenly the dead man called aloud
for St. Gntdo, the abbot The abbot
nH;r,} i^Iartin wlicnoe he canie, what he
luid ^eeu, and what bad caus^ his return
to life. He replied, " I have seen hell, a
plfloe i>f inde^cnhnhle horror-*, where I SAW
many of mv kinsmen and acquaintances.

A>* 1 looked on them with consternation,

St. Michael appeared to me, and gave me*
little hmi^ to tMta. Itwatefcsfnotdi*
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n*ry sweetness ; and be cotiimanded in«

to retam to my bndr for thrc« days."
Brother Martin lived fur tJin-e days, nnd
the taste of that honoy never left liitii.

At the end of the three days the ahhot
g»ve bim his blessiog, aad be died in

E««t-^Acta Sanctorum (BoUaadists),
rebSl.
8i. Phiiip of iVrrt raised Patii Fahria'tu

from the dead. Paul Fabricius, of tlie

honse of the Maasimi, died without the

cnnsolation of seeing Philip of Neri,

whom he had greatly de«ircd to see.

When St. Philip arrivedjbe caUcd PmI
Fabrieiot to fife again. The TeraacUated
man nin 1^ l is confession to the saint,

and then died a second time : preferring

to go to bcftTcn and ba with Christ, tbaa
to remain on earth expfipcd to tcmptn-
tions, and in dangerof falling from eternal

grace.—Father Antonio OatooiOb Xi/# of
iU, Philip diNtrU

St. Poppo r*$tort§ to life a thfphard
nunujlci by a tmlf (a. n. 978-1 04fi). While
Si. Poppo was ua bis way to the emperor
Henry, ne aat down to cat hts breakfast

;

but scarcely was he spated, wlien he saw
a wolf steal from a thicket with a (•hep-

herd in ita moatb. Rising on his feet,

St. Poppo vowed he would not touoh
food till he had rescued the shepherd.
Guided iiv the hlodd, he tracked the wolf

to a swamp, and found the man horribly
Dianglfld and quite dead. Falling on his

knoes, St, Poppo pffiyed, nnd the drad
man came to life, aud i>nrto(>k of the

aainfa braikfaaL The ^liephenl carried

to the fcnive a scar on his neck of the

Wolff toeih. Kverheilm informs us he
was told this ftner<lrite hy St. Poppo him-
teU ( and in memory of this "miracle," the

town of Stavelot, of wbieh be was abbot,

has a wolf in its arms.—lUdlmnl ^, vol.

iii. p. 261, etc. (This life v. \s ritten

by Everheilm.)
SY. S'-rtkisius drhrrrt'il from the ffun.i

(a,i>. :iS4). As St. Ser%''a8iua waa
journeying from Liejje to Rome, be fell

into the bands of the Hans, wbo were
ravaging Italy. They threw hfm into a
def'p ditch till they niatie uji tlieir minds
what to do with him. At midnight, the

Hons were much alarmed by seeing a
great lii^'ht in the ditch, and resolved to

set Uieir captive free ; but greater still

was their amazement when thoy saw
that the light proceeded from the face of
their captjve, and that an eagk' hovered
o\ ' r liim, covei in;:;

" '

i. with onv wing
while be slept, and fanuiog him with the
odier. Manyof tba Hnnawere converted

when they saw these marvels, and St.
Servasius waa set at liberty at once.—
Father Giles ^llch^^;', Gettu de$ Mtiqim
de Tontfres, etc., ch. iv.

St. St verin r<rs<orr« a iromun to liff

(a.d. 482). A woman, having died after

a long illness, wat laid at the door of
St. Severin's cell. "What is it tl;,;t

you want?" asked the saint; and the

people replied, **We bare broogbt this
wonirin here that yon may restore her to

her family." " Whu am I," said the
saint, "that I should make alive whom
the Lord hath token away?" *«We
know," rejoined the people, "that God
hcareth yon, nnd if you ask, He will

deny ycu nothing." Then the saint

prayed, and the woman, being restored
to life, went about her daily work.
" Know ye," said Severin, " this miracle
is not due to my merits, but to yout
faith. Only believe, and nothing ia

impossible with God." (iiee St. Bbnb-
i>u-r, p. 80.}~/>« PttitB BUkmdittti,
vol. i. b. 219.

St. Sanenu ratud to life a dead man, in

order to cf'Tif'^^s him and ab^tnlre htm fsixth

century). While St. Scvcniswas pruning
bia vine, he was sent for to confer the
sacrament of penitence on a dying man.
He did not go immediately, and when he
reoched the hou.se the man was dead. St.

Severus was horrified ; threw himself on
the earth ; accused himself of mortal tin

;

anil said he was worse than a murderer,
a& ho bad murdered the man's soul. All

of a sudden the dead man began to
hreatlie a^^ain, be sat up, and rec«'ived

the sacrament. St. Severus wept with
joy, and thanked God. The man lived

seven dvrs, and then died again in a better

hope ox • joyful resurrection. (See
LaraN, p. S3.)—Proprc de Trerca.

St. Valeri/ raises to It/*: a man who had
been hanjed'{A.n. 619). When St.Talery
of Luxeul was at r,;nnaches, a nobleman
named Sigobard had just condemned a
man to death, and the sentence was im-
mediately executed. St. Valenr saw tba
man suspended by Uio coid, and haatened
to the ;_'aIloW8. 'ITie executioners drove

him back ;
but, paying no attention U»

them, he cut the man down, and laying
himself on the body, face to face, and
hand to hand, he prayed God to restore

the man to life. His prayer was heard ;

the man revivedp and stood on bis feet

full of strengtb and viUlity. 8t Valory
now Kiip|dicated Sit^idi.ird to let the man
go; but he refused, and ordered ttia

fellow to be banged again. Yalaiy aa-
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poatuUted, and said, **Toa have already
puni^^U'(l him with death for Jiis oiTences,

aud caaaot in justice puniith him twice
for the tame crimes, und hnv given bim
fi nrw life, ftnd in this new life he is yet
innoceot." bigobard, !^t »'ii)g vhc force of

Uie nppwlf Mt the man free, and he lived

many years. A chapel standi on the
spot where tins occarred.—Bctwinvon

(1864), /.('.< M^'tiiuts dr Fi 'i7ti /ir O intr.

St» Vincent J-'errier raiaed a dead man
lo hfe aifain (a.D. 1867-1419). St. Vin-
cent Fcrrier, preaching one day at Sala-
manca to many thousands of people,

•topped short suddenly, and then, to the

amazement of all, exclaimed, 1 am the

angel spoken of by St. John in the
Apttcalypse— tl\e an^ci wlmh was to

preach to all peoples and natiooa and
toni^ttee, and to say unto them, Fear God
and give Ilim lintnnir, fi.r tiie day of

judgment is at hand." Then, seeing the
vast aisemblj axtomshed, he said again,

I am the angel of the Apocalypse, and
will prove it. Some of you po to St.

r'«ul'» g/itc. iiml y<ui w ill find a tlcad man
borne on men's i«houIders to his grave.
Hriog him in hither, and yon ebalT hear
the proof of what 1 tf ll you." Snriso iliil

as the saint commanded, and set tlu* bier

in a position to be seen by alL St. Vin-
cent then luide the dead man return to

life, and when he sat up, he asked him,
*• Who am 1 ?* The man replied, " Vou,
father Vincent, are the angel of the
Apocalypse, a* you have already told
this vn?t nsepniMy." St. Vincent Uien
asked if the man preferred to die or live.

To live," be replied. ** Then be it so,"

said the sainL and the man lived for

many years.— Algr. Guerin (chamberlain
of Dope Leo Xllf., 1880), K*m de» SaimU,
Tol. iv.

f.
24iK

St. Fmomi Ferrierreitcreilolifta Jew,
irho forthvith ffOtrws a c</niLrt (a.d.

13/*7-l419). Abraliaut Kzija of Amia-
Inaia, a very rich Jew, went once out of
cnrioeity to hear St. Vincent Ferrier
preach; but not liking his discourse, he
rose in snger to leave tli.. church. The
people at the door opposed his passage.
" Let him go," eried St. Vincent ; " come
away all of you at once, and leave jlie

passage free." Just as Uie Jew was
leaving, the porch fell on him and
crushed him to death. Then the saint,
rising from his chair, knelt in prayer,
nu«l resubcitated the dead man, in the
name of Jesus of Nasarcth. The first

words Hkt Jew noke whm be came to
litewm tbeee : " TbenlJ|^n {rf the Jewi

is not the tme faith ; the trae ftrith tt

that of Christiann." Rrlviu' t>:ipT i ,,..l,

Ezipa, in memorv of this event, cstabli^iu'd

a pioui fonadaaoB in tbb church. (See
Devils rkcocmzixo, "That which
Ambrose preaches is true.")—Peter Raa-
zano (bishop of Lumw), Li^ 8L
Vincent Ferrter,

St. Wul/ram ruiom to Uft a tad namid
Oton. <iho lout [kch sacrifccd t(> thr,iHls <>f

the Fnsons (am. G47-7iO). The Frisona
offered human victims to their sodSi nad
these victims were nelprlcd by lot. One
day the lot fi ll on a lad luimed Ovon,
and St. Wulfran entreated kin;^ Radbod
to forbid the eacrittce. Hadbod renlicd

that he dnrst not interfere wiUi the laws
of the hind, an! arcordingly, Ovon was
hanged on a gibbet and strangled, in the
presence of a great multitude. St. WuU
frnn now pmypd the Lord to magnify
His name in the midst of this crowd uf

idolaters, that tlie peo|ile mig^t be turned
frum tlic error of their ways, to serve the
living God. Two hours after the exeen-
tion the rope bmke, an 1 0 \ nn fell to the

ground. St, Wulfran, running np, said
with a load voice, **Ovon, I command
you, in the name of Jcsns Clirist, stand
up." The lad btouU up. His life was
restored, and, what is moi«t ipiritwd
life was given him at the same moment,
and manv of the Friaons were converted.
—Labbe' r. rhlet, /Ayat^M^ ^ 0$
Diocese of A miens.

St. Zanubi, bishop of Fformef, raitei Aw
prrsoiw froiu il- ith li. Uf,' (a. I). 407). (I)

The fin>t ^it.>rM>ji Hu^i the s<m of a Gallic
lady, passing through Florence to RMnCi*
She left her sick son in the charge of
Zanobi, hoping he would be well by the
time she retunied ; hut on tin- day of her
return be died. As he was her only
child, her Kiict was very great, and sm
itn|«l(>rcd Zanobi with iniiny tears to

reittore him to Hfe. /.anobi. by his

f)rayer and Dm M;;n of the cross, restored
liin to life, and handed him to his

uudher. I
See Mauiaxsk lJKJt;>L'S, p. ^4.)

(2) 7 he !<e(-ond instance was that of a
young man whom Zanobi encountered ia
the fanbourge of Florence. He waa
111 iiiLT earried In hi.s ^ravc. The parents
sitid to the saint, " Yuu have had com-
iMsaioa on a stranger, and have given
her son to her from the dead

;
yon cnnnof

refuse the same grace to ^mc uf yuur own
people." Zanobi came up, touched the

dead man, raised bis eyes to heaven, and
iromadiatsly Ufafetmped to tlia inenipialt
body.
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C3) The third czise waa thai of Sim-
pnt-iu!4, an envoy of St. AmbroMi w)i<>

fell from hifl hor^ down a precipice, aiid

wiis friiihtrnlly manirled, Zanobi not

only restored his life, but reh-iltilitaU'd tlie

body so entirely that no vestige oX Um
necraent waa dtioernible.

(4) The fourth instance was the infant

child of a noble family, who had been
run over by a carriaj^e, while plaving
bi'fore St. Saviour's ( 'atlio'lrnl. It so

bapijcned tliat St. Eu^i'iuiis and bt.

Cre^entius wore present at the time, and
joined Zanobi in nrayer for the resuaci-

tation of the child. Their prayera wen
beard, nml the child waa restored to

perfect health, aa if the accident had
never happened.

(5) Tlie fifth caae waa the fnthor of

St. Kugenius, who had died in mortal

ria wiUiout tlie sacraments. Zanobi,
Boved to pity at the grief of Eiwenius,
told htm to sprinkle the dead booy with
holy w^ator. Tiiis did he, and the de;ul

man waa restored to life.—John Tortel

(ar^nrieat of Aftsso), Life of 8t» Ztmobi

(1433).
Siiiton Maijxia v^Uuntetred to be buried,

and mid he would riat Of/ain on the third

diy. Simon Mapus volunteered to be
buried alive, and declared he would
rise again on the third day. His disoiple.s

buried him in a deep trench, but to this

d^, taya llippolytus, "they await hie

resurrection."— Mil man, I/ietirjfitf CSArif-

ttamtj/f vol. ii. p. 61, note.

Ko miracle In h<gtl<isr«|>hy U morr comn«>n Ui«r> that of

KHU>'itatln( ttt« dead. 11 l< iiHikcii tif In > off l>:>nd •
niaiinrr In tUAnj m**. Itixt il iinn inifi fanillL&ritjr. T1i«

tfim (lv«i »bi>*« ttend out Iwm the onUiuuy run bf

la OUmt •MNifilM mtgiitiMWton addad
•pM almost Indvilnltc amininL II ••niM he dilbll^i tn wt
tfovn mil Umm phettoiiiota lo IniiKwiliun on tli« pnri of
Um ofMnttor or nint. biit at thr M>tiH> time It camiMt l«
denieil tlml the rrw^itiiltv!! of Ihr •l<<^<l oiii nl out- Iuhc.

MmI i« *UU In ibe Caat, one uf lite couiuiuitea fmikli »r

1 1 tsw at. Gaaotiara iuivHKr.i
i it trctt known tbat on* modt of aslorUm moury in

b by fe(|pili<{ death. Ttie Imitator I* Ud on
Mtiv* t«d. mikJ wtMiiidi «i'>nM. and bntleM ar«

MuUy paiiitetl on th<' t«j-ly. (°<iiifr<trniln bring Uie
k|i|«irrtiU]t il«;id lK>d> ulirip !i .-. Ki ( !im h it.' t)iii|<««lli)r,

tall Uidr tal« nf woe. and collect what ntuney thrj are
Ma far fuiMtid Miinnaai Liantcuant B»»ii* aawraa
H, If llMtrlckUiw«tuU>«bc<K^I«n."an ainpie altowerof
OoAaa will be ntvan." and Uie motnant the iiir>it«iv li t* bean
idcfcaJ up the iMUty decanitw. Ha l«ll< a« lie «a< uiioa

Ma>iiie al u limiM wlieii Htch a "dtnd iiinii " k.u liniucltt

In. Si vrell wai the trick pla)e<l. Ui^t allhiMiK>i a «<> iiid

«iu iftren a ^leclatur wlUi a MlUanl cue. yet no la-

du^aOun of imln waa mantfeitcd. Ueuteiiant Bmoo,
bein( wefileioas, iwurad mMtng liot water on una of tha

iHfc wkm flm "Mad nuut ' itArted up. aitd niada off wltb
Il yaaihll ipMA Prubably aoma ol the nuiuerinia in-

Ixneaa of rewucltatioii recunleil may be referreil to

and II call well be laia(incd how tba

nnt /i

iVtlMbadrwaskddtrick would lia wtly i

•t tlte feet of MKM alnV
lo flattrr bf BMUuf hkn tke I

ailiacle.

ro'«nt'«ry ,iipJivxiaan4 drnth. Pn>fe»«ir llutlor t«-llj

tt« a nt >ii mat rijluiitj>ril« |iriKl>ice a*|ibi&la and " d<'a!li
"

Willi the h Ip ol the di«|-lir&i.'ii>, a* /otiowf " If, (ha
lunK>beltt|( dutrndcii. the nii>ulh and noiaaf«cloMd,and
•trani aviiifMorx adort la tban amda, tlwlMMl*a^clto« maf
baitopiiaJ. And tbeHnwraMltoeennKtlwIan^balnf
tmrllalljrrniptlM. aiHl tlwnioc arni inouthduasd. attroaf
lii.l i %u,Ty cfTurt k< niaiie "

—

Klnn^ntarg PhpiMnfg,
p II*".' \.iriUn.\T\lVk>\\ni\,\nhU > tirrtuirr if i\ Jottrnrf
in K-\j»«rr>t (1*061, tells u< of in> n nli i l>> ii.n^ prsi lhe
acquired the power of " h>4 UuK Ibeir breatli for a cun*i«lct-

tililkM.lr<l idlBg a fcr a ifcort parlod.ar aMIs
on« eanld «iMmC flflr. aad Twlatitr lncra»«in«Um iitiml
to two or more liundredn. aa pe«rI-<lirFr<do." Que man lia

uirnilont p<n««-i-d (lie |kiwer of •hutting hl« inoiilh, and
(•pping the hilrrlor <i|>rnlii|{ of the ntxtriU with hit

tutitcir lip t<*tli iM tlmi iliu Wi-tt III lull kLix's when
•uffaring under the kaati. aomeUme* kiU UirtntaitrM tbua.

A llMfltl MMMM «l SMIMMUae aUtaMMI li ^nmm&ma. A fllftii by aMMthatia^ Mdi aa dikmfarm.
ether, etc. A dxtli by hypnntinn, whldi producai iitupar

limply by acUng oo tba oarvai tbrouich Uia eyet. It

diffrri frniu wniirliin. la UmU no "salaMl MmUMn"
is iiir,i-<si. ^Otw aar to aMcd. aad vaiIgM HtaM i(
epU) sia.

Tha following aslract lk«nt PauUnoa, tba deacon ami
btotrapher of St. Ambruae. U to the mnvt foinX. t>iie»kiiig

of tha Ariana, l>e s>)i, "They caluninlaled the mimelaat4
St. Aml^uM. and doutty niaiutain*! that he hired paWOM
to friKii thriii"l«i'< lititid. and Iaii»e. iuhI ttM. wlieti

U\ry ocrp ItriMulit U> hlui he nuicM linx' Ui>* rmiit uf
miraculously ht-aling Uaem." Tba reiikaxk U kugge.liv%
ataii If we •cquit the ardifalabof) of c-unipli< ity. Mo>t
eatlainly, if the dogmn tbat *'lh*«ndJUBtlfi«« the maana*
Is •dmltted. even dacapCiaa wmf b* titortuua; MM
Indand b so. wlien tbanNr tha pour of tba l^liurcb mk
" the flory nf Cod " arc mppoaect tu be magiilfted.

St. Serinni dr>tH birU Tlia (iiUowinit anecdote
furtiter elucid.ilm the lame point. 8' S<<rvAn liad a (irl

ruhiii «!ji< ti w.u Wont lo (er\l »ut of hii li.ind aod |iertl>

on hi* (IjouMer ; mud when tiemau duuitail the pMlutr.
hia Uttla redhrsaat would aap !(• _
lustily. Tlta boya under bim. trnbim of on«
the fiirniirlle pnidl of tha old leiJnt. one day wrung tho
mbin's neck, and laid the eiuuve on K•llli<p^ru Kenli«ern
crii il iMltrrljr when tie liMird the bir<t waa <ir»i\, an-1

takiii.; it u|i. uwnnl it with Ihe sigit of the croM, pm>iiig
carnr>tly Uial Uai wuuid rairfota it to lUa. Whan 81.

Bertaii rauiroad fro« cbarah. Uw ittMa bo^Md to i

bim aa umal, fla|-t>ln( Ita winai nad eUrptog]
This Is rcvordnl aaa" niinM-le.''fauti(tgri

ba so. I my Mil once bwl a f.itourita ranaij very lanta
Indred ; li'it oiid da>, Im>iiii; frightened br tiif nHlUen
etitr4Mi<- III »i riiiiKer*. It tiew Into th(i irnr li n. ami toik

raf«(cc tu a tall luus tree. SatsnU iMtit'ibuun caina to

MvM to naptors av ttttia ikvoarlM.and«M flf I

'

«lUi«rt «f knowMga. Ihj«* mil mck at II. r

It Ml Ihs hna<l. aiul il fell ditwn on ti>e groand.
tbMgkltha bird wa* deail, and a medical gi-niieman,

|iapiH>ned lo l>e In the hou«e at the time, proii<xiii<e«i it

" uiiiUniljinllt (lead " Hovrter. 1 bud It in «Hil<t i:i.> ui-.tr

the lire. Fur tevenU hours no sigD uf life appeared, tut
nat tha bMtna aHMb aa< IvaA anarfan afiwx
wanlt.

iTestortMfon ^ ttf* 8»miramU, ThU Itgend la

manifeet fraud, and yat may be topical of other lersandt.

At III** rillAKe of Ara tlie king of AnnniU iii«)>ired

grni i.iiiiu. 'lur'Tii of .\v)riji, with a fatitl i
^ <ri hut

be refused an alliance of marriage; so U>r timrn tie tared

war agaiiNt tha Anncniana. but strirtty enjoiued liar

•oJdtafs on no actwunl to Injur* tba young klnic N<<t>

w1lh<tniidn)g thi< Injunction, the king was mortally
woundui In the battle, and tba qiMsn oUaJnad posiaaion
of the <li-)«'l UkI). Iiilriidlnit ti> restore il to life by
macinii li'i II r. ill Il IS iireilleai to w%} ttiat her in-

cantalioiu were |>o«crl<>Mi ; Itut iJie induced one uf her
farourltas lo parmuate the dead king and (hen (pire utit

lliAt slie had rastnrrd him to life by Ute <peci,-U f»To<ir of

bar gud*. wtM "had lickad bis wuunds and cured tlieni."

In curn<b<inition of this " mitacle." tba vULmc wl»are this

hi|il «•( «-.! WM erer after cxlkvl l.«-»k iLittcttii.— Tht Con-
STiiifi , !

'<• Mrwnjer, Junt \5. 1^1.
M'liii .it,,l drtitht TliM irand »«tj eoriy Had crept In

Is iixi i< fl til c Mln ture. a e lia> c tlir ttruiik'nt anil daarest
vidafica iMiisU^is. Takfi. Cur aianipia, tba CMa uf at

e
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88 T EAD RF.SrsriTATKD : HUMAN HinERNATION. [Pt. I.

F.|>lphikiitu» i310-tici). Me ia rppn^ciited in CtirUUan art
r.iii-inii the artua) deMli of M liM|MMor Wto ftlipwi

iiiii'wif (tewt. mA hh aeeMnptte* to rtpnttnUd m
dt maiiillKS of '^liit hf« i-'-toration to H>. Tlii! mu
In tlic fii'irlh rrn|i;r). niid wittii«n t*<*-«i\iility (if a
tloutit tlie frrniid «,».» iioitlver new iiuf uiikiiiiwii. In tlii>

eaw i;| ii>l!»inii« |ii rrvrcpntrd M harlnc dcleclcii and
punched tlie (rMid. Ijut Uib ap|)Can In tm circplioruU,
and H to aojpMt dmmni on taioMHi tiwltr to bel<er«

The following cases of volunfauy
bibernation arc to the Mine point :

—

Human htbematkmy cr nmulated death
h>/ a Ifhi'Iu fiihir. The fakir Ilamdiis
had frctjuentlv exhibited bis voluntarj*
power of hi tarnation to the natives ; but
in the followinjj instance, qaoted 1)V Dr.
Brnid, it was exhibited to Kuropean
ofnccrfi before tbe maharajah and bis
principal sirdars. Harodas previously
[)n>p)ired Wmwlf by "forcing his breath
int<i his lirain

;
whereupon the lungs

collnpaed, and the heart ceased to beat."
Being ready, he tras fMit into a linen bag
spaled by the tiiahnrHiMirs private sea!,

and t'te ba^ contmiuDg the fakir was
depontod in a deal box^ which was locked,
eatcd, and buried in a deep grave.
Earth was piled over the box several
feet dci-p. and was well tnuMen down.
Sentries were now set to watch the spot
all day and night, and the man remained
thus itnripd in tlit- tnrtli for six weeks.
After the expiration of tbe forty days
the 1m)x was dij«intcni^, the ej-es and
month of the fakir were moistrned. and
the man revived. The case is related by
ca| tain W. G. Osborne in the book
entitled The Court and Camp of Euujeet
Situfh (1840). It occurred at Lahore in
1837.

Dr. Braid mentions other instances,

and Meric CoMiubon, D.D., gives se\ eral

examples in liis Trt'tttl»e concfrnin<j F.it-

thmiamn, as an £rffct of Sature^ but
mistaken Inj many for Divuu ItUpinUiim
or Diafx/'iatl Posi(t s.su,n.

Ylie cTkMK or Hm'ckIm U wril known, and n<* on tm*
SoubiftI fttilLnrily. wrh m- lhatof tlrClMMto Mvtin Wiula,
acting |M>liit(Ml kk-cnt at th« court of BWiiafmiah Bui^eet
f'\ngh. i>r Uhon : and ToucNd far by rtr C .TtvwIrMi,
rvr. J M. HnnistiMvw. UnwmAf phyridM la Baaitat
fiiiKti, »:id br iirral Ventura.

Human hibematiun, or stmuiiitcd death
among the fiindua. Colonel Fiaser alatea
that the following case of Hiniulated

death wasofticiallv reported to the Indian
government by an engincar <^cer. He
says it occurred in the presence of hiin-

feif and another officer, at the court of
Ii'nnjeet Singh, the Lion of I^bore. The
faster was a llindQ fakir, who objected
In **di« and te bariad" tiU eonmandad

by Kuojeet Siogh. The fakir was a lean,
middle-aged man. After battling he was
M-rnpped in a liyht warm cloth, hta
tongue was drawn liack to the gullet,
and he was laid on liis back on a hard
litter with a mat under him. Mr an while
slabs of stone were prepared ami iut«d
together, and on them he was laid. He
was then henneticalljr built in with solid
masonry, for b« was anxions no opening
should l>e left, lent the ants should get
at him. Tbe tomb of masonry was
bound round with tape, and sealed with
the rujput's signet, which was handed to
the officers. Six weeks afterwards tba
seals wore broken, and the tomb opened.
The body was found in thesama position,
but was somewhat leaner. The man's
tongue was then drawn forwards, and
warm milk being poured in small
quantities down bis throat, ha revived io
about an hour. This is a mon rsoe&t
case than that of Ilarodas.

Lictdenant lUnlcdiis case of voluntarg
hibernation. Lieutenant Boileau, in his
Narrative ofa Journey in Rajwarra ( 1 835),
tells UH of a man, about thirty years of
Age, who travelled about the country to
Ajmecr, Katah, ete., and allowed himself
to be buried fnr weeks, or even months,
by any peri'on who paid him hands^omely.
Kor some days bef*)re his inhumation he
abstained from all food except milk, that
he might not be inconvenienced by the
content-s of his stomach. His powers of

abstinence were wonderful, and it is said
his bair eeasad to grow. This roan waa
put to the test at Pooshikur by an officer,

who BUS(>ended bim for thirteen days
enclosed in a wooden Itox, open to in-
spection on all sides. The result prov(^d
to demonstration that the man was not
an impostor. The same man was buried
in a walled grave covered with Intg*
stone slaha, and strictly guarded. He
was exhumed after being interred for ton
days, in the presence of credible witneaaaa*
The appearance of the l>ody was aa
follows :

— ** Eyes closed, hands cramped
and jMiwerless, stomach shrunken, teeth
jammed together so fa.«it it was needful
to employ an iron instrument to open the
mouth that a little water might 1>e poured
down tlie throat. He revived ^Tudiially,

and spoke in a feeble voice, as if weak;
but so far from being distressed in mind
from his long interment, he said he was
quite willing to he hurled a'^ain, and
that for a twelvemonth, if desired.*'

A case of roiunUtrif hun.an h^iematum
rtcorded by Mr. Braid, Mr. Braid men*
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Ft. 1.1

tions a cn?e of yoluntarr human hihonia-

Uon made under the direct siiperinten-

daoM of * British officer. A period of

nin« dftva waa stipulated for on the Mit
of the devotee ; but was reduced to tnrM
at the deaire of the officer, whn fcurod lie

xaig fc incur blame if the result proved

fatal. The appearMiee of the body when
fir-t (]i 'intorreil was quite corpso-likc in

every re»j)t'ct. No pulsation at the heart

cool^ be detected, aad no respiration wm
pen-pptiblc. The means of restoration

emphiyed were chiefly warmth to the

vertex, and friction to the body and

Umbe.

—

Obaervations on TraHOCfOr human
HSbfmaHon (1K50).

Colond Toirn»hfnd had the poirrr of
voiuntary liiherruUion, Cohmel Town-
shend and Phul, rajah of Puttiali, in the

Punjaub, had the |»ower of voluntary

hibernation. Colonel Townshcnd could

"die** whenever he pleased, as many
.peraona can fkint at will. His heart

would cease to beat ; there wae no per-

ceptiblc r» <|iiratiuii ; tlic \>(Ay beriime

cold and rigid, the eyes glassy, and the

featarea cadaverous. The colonel would
continue "dead" for several hour?*, and
then revive. Dr. (.'hcyoe, who gives nn

account of this strange power, saya that

colonel Townshend told him "he could

expire whenever he liked, and by an
effort of his own will con>e to life again."

On one occasion he performed the ex-

pernnent in ttw pieeenee of three medical
men, one of whom kept hi;* hanrl on the

colonel's heart, another held his tingerH at

the colonel's wrist-pulse, and the third

held a mirror before the colonel's mouth.
They found all traces of pulsation and
respiration re;i!»ed entirely, ami rf:illy

believed that the colonel had actually

died; but he revived in doe timei to the

amazement of alL

Deaf made to hear.
Makk vii. 32-35. Tli«».v bring unto Je*n*

one that w&H deaf, . . . ami Ho ].u( Ili* fliif;« r«

Into his can, . . . and looking up to heavtii.

Be siKlwd. and uitU. Ephpliaiha (tlutt is Ht
apeneS) ; and Btraightway bin ears were opened.

Si. Genevieve cures <i Unrijer vho hui
hr-cn (l iif for four years (a.i». 422 512).

An advocate of Pans, who bad been quite

deaf for four years, applied to St. Getie-

vifeve for a cure of ins inlirniity. Ti e

Mint made the sign of the crosn on his

can, and forthwith he heard plainly.

—

Bollandus, Acta Sunctonm (Vita Geno-
vefe), vol. i. .Ian. 3.

Tht cure of the J«if I* too eommon a min. li- i-i iiiirio-

aud duinbiiM an tQ MHOr * U aa linpoator im
utf olitiMi is «isv ta be tUMd Ihmltr

Daaxtb fbrestalledU

Or.s xli. Jii'teph, liMviiift forowarripd Pharaoh
that (M v< n vt arB o( plenty would be succeeded
by fw vi ii vi arn of dearUt layt op eon u»
pruviile ag.iinHt famine.

5^. He/ni in Reims foliates the examjd$

of Joseph in K'Hipt, and forestaltsa devtk
(sixth century ). When St. Remi waa well
stricken in a^'C, it was revealed to him
in a dream that certain years of plenty
would be followed by a dearth ; so he
stored up com inCeltomagainat theycan
of famine. The villa^jers, sii|ipn>iinj; ho
wa» ^i<in;{ to make a market of his cora

to their great loaSy Bet fire to his granaries.

While the fires were atill blazinK, the old

primate made his appearance on the Si^ene,

and said to the people, " He sure of thin,

that (iod will not forget to punish those
who have done thia misdilef ;** and im-
meiliately the pea.<tnnts who had fired the

ijrnnaries became humpt}*—a mark which
jod set on all their posterity also. Arch-
bishop Hmcraar naively remarks, " I, the
author of this Life of St. Heini, can vouch
for the truth of this miracle, for I hnvo
often seen the peasants of Celtum, some
of whom have certainly crooked baelca.**

—llincmar (aiehlnahop of Reimi), Lift
of m. Jiemi.

Th« kwte of Iha vMUttp h Ml fery (tront. Bt
Benil died In N3. and Mliicnutr In **5. Hp iKwi Mot tell

u» who kcV>t ihr iri?ue.al<>«j u( thi' |«M>>oiit» i- r llu- llirf#

cenlurl«4 liilerrt'iiliij( t^lwcli Kt lUnni iiml hlini><>U, nor
d<je> h<- (o much a. uijr tliAt tlif till «Krr< tuUI lilm tliat

Uta (aUwn mmI grandlaUien of Uitwe Jrforined pcasaiita

wmm hmfHtf m( itmftf. " I b*tr« often Man dafonned
pataoM In CUtma. ani God. thrca liundrad jrnn afu^
puiilitifd Home of Iha M|tl*w of Ibis fttace with dpr<vniilt)r.

M> tbc deformed pcrwna I haW tern mutt U- th.- dtwiKl.
aiitj <.>f llii>«» whom God p«int»h<-tl. and hfix^ tl « cmn
colIrtl!-<l !•) St. Iti-iiil Win :viA) ili- tr ah.I tha
workt-ri >>( ibe mlacbiaf wars raaUji puiiiaUcd." I4.K.U.

Delilah.
JoMM xvi 4-90. Saonon Mi to love with

Pelilab, wbu was enticed by the lliillotfitea to

Im tray him. So Delilah Said to Saauwn, Tell
n\i\ I pray tlio'.-, the mtrct of thy slreDgth, and
»»li' r( l>v tlm'i tuayi'xt ho botnul to afflict tb«^.

."aiu-uu rf|ili<'l, if hf was UiUTiil vsitli «fvrn

griH'u Willi-, hi- wiiulil !>•• no -ttt)iin>r th.in

another lunii. IkIiLiIi |>ri..ur'il the ivilh«,

boun<l biin.uiiil calk-d lorih tin.' l'!i:li-lnip«. wlio

wore lying in w.iit to takt liiiii iins<jii( r; but
.Siiinaon b.oke the witha as tow, aD<t Uie I'hili^

tinea did not dare to muk-t Idm. D liiah chid

the strong man for bis deception, and ooaaed
him apilD to tell hit secret Said Sanuon. If I

wen iiound with new lepes, I should be poww
less aa oiber men. 8o Delilah pmevrHl new
Tvpes and bound blm ; but when the Philistines

entereil, he broke the Mpea as be bad Miapp d
tho with-, i l !ij fir; t laid no h»iiid> on

Dim. A(iaiu IXluub aakeU 1dm »lierpiu hiS
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DELIVEKKI) FROM I'KISON'. [Pt. I.

(trengUi Ujr. and bow be miKlit be bound t and
fiit told him he had mocked h«r, hnA bad told

ber wbut not true. R;»n»*m no* ti>ld her,

•ajiiig, II you were to w«*vc m ven locka of

07 bair »ftb ft urtK J *ta<Mikl luxe «ll my
tIfvngUi- So D^ntah tvienri bii bdr with a
iJm, and crl»^d. The l'hf!i!Hlne« be ution thr«,

Him^Mtn. And he awokp, and went anajr wlib
till' jitn of the iMiitii, Liinl with ihv Web. Mow
CrttiRt tlmu •»«> tli"U li>vL'«t Iiic. laid Dc-lilab,

ami yot iui>ck hk- thus? Ainl shr j.rr-xKl liim

day attiT diy. and urtJiil hitn. rll '' nou\

wan V( uiiti) <lfMtli." S) ut laj'l In- int<l her

that be wa» a Naxartte. nri>i c^'U^it qui-nily bia

liair had never be«'n cut, ami <*o long as ibix waa
the cue hl» atreiiiith would r<'niaiii unabated

;

but tfbe brake bi« tow and hi* bair was ^born,

be WMiid loM bit «rpnsih. and bo nu betrer

than onllnirjr men. Tben Delilab watched bcr
oppoitnntti. Md one day, when km fell aaleep
wfth bfit hMd In ber lap, ahe eat off hto feven

of Imir. Kntl calle<l f<»r the Phlliaiincn to

i'>iii»ntul biiid hill). So tbcy bound hint, put
• lit hi» ' \ N .11 i sriit him to grind In tbe
pruwu-liouM' > i.L.'A.

J<MaVian, the youngest son of kinfj

JknrkUf vkeedlfd out of his three tnfi'smnns

hi^ a vcoitutn. l>iiriuit, on Ins doilh-hcd,
bcquentbed his kinjjdom to histldest fon,

hi8 personals to his second 8on, and tliree

iniigicAl sifts (« rin^, a necklace, and a

Cieec of doth) to the youn^'est. Jonathan
eing, at tlie time of his father's do.ilh,

too ^-oung to be entrusted with these

magic*] treasnrea, (hey were given to his

mother to take rarr of for him. Wlion
Jonathan became a ytmn^ man, lua inollicr

Shve him one of the three talismans, viz.

e ring, which had these two virtues—it

render<»d the wearer inviHihle, and sup-
r li il : :ri! with everything he Wanted. On
iuuiding it to the young prince, she said
to him, ** Wear it, my gon, but beware of
tho wiles of women." So .Tonathan went
into tile wide world, end f« ll in love with
a Delilah. The woman, ^'n atly amazed
at his intxiiiuistihio wiallh, whc^'llfd

he Becrt-t out of him, aud induced him
to give the ring into her keeping, lest he
should lose it. The love-sick youth did
so; but when he wanted it agiiin to
fii|i{>ly his ntci-sitios, fho swure that

some one had atolen it. iieing in great
destitution, he returned to his mother,
nnd told her of hi.^ '* 3Iy "son," she
buid, I cautioned you aguinol the wiles

of women, but it is of no use fretting over
spilt niilk." She then gave him his
second treaHure, the ma<;ical neckhvce,
Ihp virfut'-s of which were the sanje as

Uiose of the ring— it made tbe wearer
in%'istble, and supplied all his want it.

.liifrirlinn t^k ihr ol'cI: '.n -r
, aiul weiiL

WAV M« Uiiuie. Wbeu bu old tlaoic saw

he was «s well off as ever, she soon re*

tnraed to hiin again* ultimately
coaxed bin Otit of the necklnre; and
when asked to return it, witli siuali

ingenuity of invention she insisted that
it had been stolen, like the ring. Jonathan
told his mother of this second Iom, and
she shandy rebuked liim before banding
to him liis third gift, a piece of cloUa,

which would transport those who sat on
it, in a moment, to any place they likri.

Again his Deltiali joincit him, and wuii

told of the virtues of the rug. Then,
sitting bei^iile him on the limbic cloth,

she wished to be transported to Uie
miildk- of a desert, and while the young
prince was asleepi dxew the cloth from
under him, transported herself back, end
left .lonatljan in the de^ert. As "^ ur.qoa

recovered hi8Strent;ili. and brought down
destructaon on the Thiiistines, so prince
Jonathan recovered his tiiree talisnianH,

and saw his deceitful mistress die ia
excracMling gonjr.—ffcste Emamnu\
cxx.

Delivared from FrisoiL. (Bm
Pall and thk JAii.kiu.)

A^Ts xll. S-10. Henx!. Iift\ io)^ s l/M Tetfr,

put liiiii HI pris.ii). aii>l il' liMi'- il him U.- f'lur

quau rtituiiit u( soldiers to keep hioi; iuteudSitg

niter K<«8ier to brln;; him forth to the people.

I'eier therefore was kept in prison : but prayer
wan made Mhboiit ceasing of tlieCburrh unt«
God for him. And when Herod would havu
brought him forib* the same niglit Pet r waa
slce|i|»g batweeo twe aoMleri. bound wUUi two
diitlnx: and the keepers belbrs thedoor kept tbe
prison. And. behuM ! tbe angel of tbe ijo^
came upon him. and a I glit ahlned in tbe
pri'-'Hi: /iti'l tli> mipt I siiKjti- I't ter on the- s^i'le,

und iHiM'il hitii >ii>injr. Ati*e np qtiickly.

Anil lii-< i li.iiii« It II off Ai.d the ttt)i;< 1 Uj

bim. iiod tliv.>«ll, und hiiid uii ttiy ^aodala.

And Hw be did. And the .itiK<*l Mid to blm,
^ thy gitrnK nt al>r>iil \hv*t, and follow me.
And be went out, r ilouing tbe atiuel. When
they were )>(i«t tlv fin«t and tecend ward, they
ciine to the iru i ^.ae that lesdelh to the city,

wbicb opened to Uiem of lis own accord : at>d

ibey went out. and potised on tbr^ugb one street t

snd fottli»itb tbs angel departed fkum bfm.
Peter then went to the bouss of Mary, the
niui it-r of Jo in Ma k, whsTS nauj dlsc^plea
were g.dliered together.

St. ApoHo and otfiers delix>rrcd frotH
prison A'/ nn anjd (a,d. 395). St. Apollo
went with his monks to visit his brother,
who was imprisoned for conscience* sake
ill l*|i|K'r l!;4yjit, in tlu' d ix s of Julian
the .Apostate. Ihe tribune hap|tened to

enter the prison while these monks were
tticre, and ordered the gates to be shut
upon them, vowuij{ he woitld enlist tbf
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IV. TO FKJ.IX. r.EItM ANL ."s, ETC., I'tiliuii THE EXOECIST.

whole lot in the imperial army. At
flight, while engaged in praver, an angcI
< aine to thfrn, bearing a lamp, <)|>ei.ed

the prison doors, and led thorn forth, hid-

ding them flee into the desert. Thftv

obeyed the vnice of tlioir div u^f liv^-ror,

and ail of them escn|>e<i fri^ni turtiit-r iiio*

la^on.—Palkdiaa, JUstorin iMutitua.

(PalUdins wm ft pcnoMl friend.)

8t. Frfix ddieeridfrom firlton htf<m nrtfei

rthird <fntury). S\ ! fhx, !»< in^' s("u«<l,

was heavily laden witli iron chmns, and
into * diioK«on atnewcd with broken

Crocker)*, into which no my of li^;ht

could enter. At midnight an an^el

enterad the dnn«on, and bade Felix
depart, and search for Maxinu*, biahop
of Nola^ who was dying of eold and
liiin(,'iT in tlio nioiintains. Imnu'iliiili ly

his chains fell off his neck, handx, and
feet; th« doors opened of tiidr own
arcorH ; and. fruidfa t>y the nnu'cl, Filix

was brought lu lite hiding-place of the

aged bishop, whom ht found utterly

exhausted, speechless, and apparently
dyiug. St. Felix moistened the Hps of

the old prchite with wine, f<iroe<l a little

food down bis tbroAt, and chafed bis

froxen limbo. By slow degrees Bfaximttt
r^vivrd, nnd then Felix carried him home
on his shoulderti, and put him under the

charge of a good old woman to take care

of him. In a.i>. 251 the Church had
rest for a while by the death of Decius.
In ( liristinn ftrt, St. Felix is represented

with an aagcl striking off his chains;
and fomctimet as briuui|( Maximui, tho
n(,'i<l l'ish>'[), either on his shoulder or in

his arms.— !>t. iiregory of Tours, i>«

Oioria M(triyrwn^ bk. i.'ch. 104.

St. Germanus of Scotland olttaim the

rfltasc of ttrentif-faur yrisontrs ^ tilth

centur}'). When St. Germanus was at

HaycQx he asked the governor to release

bis priflonen, and was refused. 80 be
left the town in anger, and strikin;.' his

feet against the city wail to shake oti the

dust of bis shoes, be kicked down a large

part of tlic rampart into the fuss. How-
ever, his anger bein;; over, lie returned to

the city, and raised a dead man to life.

Tliese mincks induced the magistratef
to relent, and they gave bim the prisoners

be demanded, to the nmnhi-r of twenty-

fuur.—L'orbiet, //**/<w/rfi/*Aw dAmtifHS.

St* Jotepk of ArmedMta dklitertd from
^irt»oH h^! nn cin jrl 33). (jrefrnry of

I'oursand iit#runiui>, ia \\\» Annals, vnl. i.,

tells OS that the high priest was !^o nn^ry
with Joseph of AriivatluBa for entumhiug
Jesusp thai he arrested him and put him

!1

in prison. On tbt day of the resnrrco'
tion, an angel released Joseph from
prison ; nnd w?ien tho .Ipw.s reprnached
the guartl f<'r aUowing the b(Mly of .iesus

to be stolen from the tonih, thev repliofl,
*' Do you deliver into our liamfs .Joseph,

and we will deliver into yours Christ

;

but as you cannot give into our bands
tlie friend of Christ, we cannot give into
yonrstheSon of God.'*—Banmius, Armais^
vol. i.

St. Julian of Antioch released from
pritom bf/ an anjel (a.d. 813). The
gnvcmnr Mareian lind confined St. Julian
and his own son Lelttus in a noisome
dungeon ; but at midnight, one Antony,
with seven of his scholars, entere<l the
prison. Presently an angel made its

ap|)earance, and liade all of them follow

him. He led tltem through the prison,

and they came to the great iron gates,
which ofK-ned to them of their own
accord, und tlx-y juissed throii;ih.

—

AcUi
Sanctorum (Ihdiandus), vol. i. .Ian. 9.

J'eUir the Holtj L'xi/rcist and Marcellinut
deihoered from prison by an awjei. In the
reign of niocletinn, Peter the Ilidy

Exorcist was apprehended in Koine by
jndge SSerenns, laden with fetters, and
locked in a (hirk dun^'eon with bolts of
iruD. Artemius, the pfinon-keeper, bad
a daughter possessed with an evil spirit|

and I'eter snid to him, " If you would
believe on .lesus Christ tho Son of Cod,
yonr daughter would he made whole,
Artemius." The prison-keeper laughed
at the remark, and replied, If your God
cannot deliver ymi frum prison, Peter,

)m»w should lie he ahie to deliver my
daughter from the power ef Satan V
Pitir suid, "The Cod I serve can do
Im Lh one and ihe other." '* 1 will put
Hi 01 to the test this very night," said
Artcmius. be it," replied Peter.
•'This night, then," continued the kee|>er,

"I vill put \ oil into the inner dungeon,
lock and holt Uie door uiyself, double
the chains that hold you, and doable tba
watch also; then, if your Cod can
deliver you, I will believe in Him,"
•'Be it so, Arteniius," said Peter. At
midnight, lol Peter, notwithstanding the
preeamiims employed, left his dnngenn,
and i.rcMii'.cd iiiniself before Uie jailer

and his wife Candida, lie was clad in
white, and carried in bis hand a erase.
M'fien Arteinius and his wife saw Peter,
they fell at his feet and exclaiiiied,

''Truly there is but one Cod who can do
after this sort» and that is the Lord
Jcstts Cbriit whom yon serve." Petci
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tbeii oomnunded the devil to come out
of PBnlinft, the juiler's dsuirhter, and
forthwith shf whs niAile whole. i\I)i>ve

three hundred (MTsons witnviiHcd these

miimcles, and all of them received

taptiRm, and continued stoudfnst in the

faith to their lives' end. Then Art«inius

ddivercd Peter from bis chninA. nnd took
him into his own house. When the
knowledge of these tiling's came to the
ears of tlic judj^c, lie tonuiwinded that

Peter should be wnta^ain to the dungeotii

mtd hit feet made fast in the sloeko. A
priest, named Marcellinus, was a1>o a

prisoDei io the same cell. At ni^ht an
anisel came into the dungeon w^hile they
were praying, and delivered them both,

lieing set free by the angel, Peter and
Marcellinus went to thf hotisc of Artoiniiis

the jailer, where the new converts were
met together, and tarried Aere certain

days, in.struoting them more fully in the

way of Ohhst. Ultimat<»!y, Pt;ier and
Marcellionii Artemiuii nml wife
Candida, were all lichoadcd. The exe-
cutioner declared, whea he cut oil the

hetuls of Peter and Marcellinus, that he
distinctly saw tbeir souls, armyed in

white, borne np to heaven by the hands
of an;: St ^- Ai KXASHKitand IIkrmrs,

p. almost identical.)

—

Ado (arch-

Udkop of Trbves), Marti^rolo;/!/. (Bede
has written the livos nf tiicse two
nmrtyr«. See also LVube Daraa, ) ics

St. I'tter JL, architithf^ of Tartntaite^

mwnctUmaly dt'Uvfrt three priioner$ (A.n.

1103 1174). While St. r. ier, I h,- arch-

bishop of Tarentaisc, was at St. Claude,
a crowd pressed upon him to obtain somn
of the graces which he to freely bestowed.

Amongst others appeared three stran^^ers,

who came to thank him for delivering

them fn'm prison. *• We were shut up
in j>ris(in," they paid, " in Lausanne.
Here tlie reritul of yniir virliits and
miracles arrested our attention, and led

nt to repentance. We invoked your
name, as one would invoke n saint in

heaven. You ap[teared to un in our cell,

broke oor chains, gave us your hand, and
led us out of prison without U^ing seen

by any one, or di.sturbing the guard on
watch."—Geoffrey (abbot of Ilaiiin uinl. i,

l,tj0 of i*tster 11.^ etc. (written nine

Csis after bi» death by order of pope
cius III.).

P'-tcr dflM not Mm to hare known whitt tho
prix'i.tTi t«U him. It •yymmn tlist. brinx Invoked, hia
" •loutii*'' mt»\ te> t nii» it 1 tlM dupUcsM of St.

Wnrul«Wl»tlSlfttlWlO<" ' - '

Bcbert dt SHl€ delivered from priaon bu
the Virffht MoTf^ (a.d. 1866). When
Tean le Pon, kini; of France, f 11 t > i;

tive into the hands of the Black Priuco,
the sieor Robert de Si lie' was also taken
prisoner, and the Kn;^'lif;h demanded
three tliousund tiorins for ransom-money.
As his wife, JeMiMlI«iedoMailM,eonId
not raise this mun, she prayed earnestly
to the Virgin to come and help her. He'r

prayer was licard, and the Virgin Mar}-,
enlerinif the cell of Robert, broke olf

his ^Tnt and tet him free.— de
Poisu'.'uiltier (her confeMOr), Lift o/
Jtkinnc Marie de MaUl^,

and nuvie hl< r«eat*-

'jyic prison iculls of Rennes fall dotcn
when the dead bodi^ of St. Meiam'm /xtssfs

by (A.D. 6^), When the dead body of
St. Helanitif was carried in grand pro-
ces-ion through Rennes, the chanting
was heard in the prison, where twelve
thieves were connned. The tiilevee
joined in the chant, and tlie prison walls,

Uiuugh built of stone and very stout,

were rent from the top to the bottom.
The thieves being tbus released invoked
the mercy of GotI, and were numbered
witli the elect, -horn Lobincau (a con-
tem]H>niry), JLi/a of St, Mdomi (or
Melaine).

Demoniacs poBseSMd witil
Spirits of Truth.
Mark hi. 11. 12. UncWn Kplrlta. when they

saw .lesus, fell down lielore Him, and crieo,
Miying. Thou ait the Son of Ood. Ami Jestw
ftraitly charged thsm that ihsy should not
11 tk. HiiD kuwwo.

.\iA.KK V. 2-lS. Whm Jems came to the
country of the Gadanmcs thurv met II Im a nijiu

wtih .in unrt««a!i npiril, who bul h\* ilwi l.lxg
aaiung the iKiiibs , diiil wh- ii he , . i, -if.ir

oO. he rah a>>i\ \« i'i>lii)ip>'<l Him. uinl cn-U wiik
a load \u\ct\ U ii.tt Ikui< I lo ito wiiii TbSS^
Je^UK, Thou .S>n ot the nm-t liif;h <uA *

LuKK Iv. 3.(-.<5. In the t>yiiag<^gue there
wsM a man which YanA a spirit uf nn tinil<>^a

devil, and he cried with a lo id voici'. Li t as
aluae. Tbon Jesits oT NaxarHb. 1 know Thee
who Tbwn art ; the Holy On* ofOod.

Tht derii teils Mine, de hermond whff
he hates her. Mme. de Hermond was
especially obnoxious to the devil. On
one occasion she found her.-elf uncon-
sciously in the presence of n demmiiac,
and the demon tried to leap on her,
crying with a lou l ye!!, " n;t, ,,fft you
burn me !

" Mme. de Beruiond, quite
fearless, went up to the demoniac, tad
fi|iat in liis frice. to show her contempt.
1 ii« demuu, luruius, said to her, " I will
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direei ail mj efforto and all my craft

agdM* fhw and ihy liatodi dsagtiteftt

•fwn nore f^inn riu^ainst other relipioiis

wAenJ* *' Why bu, wrotoh?" demanded
Mme. de Bermond. •'Why?—ask me
-why?" ^cre^amed the foul fiend; '*l><-

cauii« tiie instructions which you give
to these children wean them from nie

and mina. So, look out, I say, for my
liatfed and nige fhall be employed to the
ntniMs^. to keep children frum joining the

Ursolinei."

—

JLc$ l'§tii& iSuitandistes, vol.

#L p. 838.
Demoniacs meal th» plaoe wh^t St.

Sotctnntus was buried (a.D. 509). St.

Solemnios assisted St. Kemi in the
baptism of Clovis, and died at Uailli in

the year 609. He was buried where he
died, in the crypt of the church dodicatftl

to the Holy Virgin. This church was
dcftroyed by pagans, and the body d
tha biahop, by the dose of the crntury,

was wholly forgotten. Thi; subject
cropped op suddenly by some curious
ph^iDMUi which excited public atten-

tion. It was obaerred that ever>' Sunday
nijjht a mystcnoiis light was stcn on the

top o| the moontain where the church of
Hm Uoljr ViiiKiii oaad to alattd, and while
men were speculating ori flu rui^r of

these mysterious flames, two dcmuaiacs
from the baailiat of St. Martin came to
the mountain, crying out, ** Here rests

Solemnins, in a crypt below. Open up
tlie tomh, and honour the friend of God
aMordiiig to hi« deserts. Do thia, and
jam covntry will reap the benefiL**

The p<s-)ple accordingly took spulcsnnd
opened the earth, till they uncovered the

crypt and found the tomh, which the
demoniacs declared to be that of Solem-
niufl. The truth of the matter was

Eroved by the many miracles performed
r the icUcs thus .diaoorered. In the

tfeventh century it was determined to
removr thr body to (liartrcs, hut on
arriving at BUjis, Uie body was deposited
for a night in St. Peter's chapel there,
with the intention of renewing: the
iouraey on the morrow ; but when the
bearers next morning attempted to lift

lha coffin, it waa found to be so heavy
ttu^ no bmnan sIrenKtii conld move it.

This miracle a\ <n -ulerfd to be a plain

indication of the will of God that the
body was to remain where it was. So
the old cha|>el of St. TN'ter of I5Ioia was
rebuilt, and dedicated to bt. Solemnius.
In 1568 the Huguenots burnt the body,
hot aoma of the oonea being rescued were
•Hiiad lo Ghnitm. and the head waa

pceMrved in St. Mary'a of Bloii, till tha
time of tta reroltition. Sven to tfia

prf jii Tif liny Septenibf^r i''> ^served as
the anniversary of tiie sauil « death.

—

Dupr£, Notices stir le$ S-tiutrs df hinia.

' Possessed by a cat. The following is

taken from the North Chintx Herald^
Nov. 1, 1881. It ia very generally be-
lieved in China that if any person' kills

an animal firom wantonness or cruelty,

(
the :^''ul uf the dead anininl take
possesfion of the murderer's body till the
guilt has been expiated. An instance of
this is said to have nrciinrd recently at
Yanuchuw. It is as follows:—"A man
and bis wife had a favourite cat, and this

cat gave birth to three kittens. Like
moit oUier domeatie animals, this feline
family had its thievish propeni»itic«, and
waa constantly stealing sundry titbits

which tha aervant girl had put aside for
her own private eatinp. At la«t the

firl got BO exaspemted that she killed

oth cat and kittens, one after another,

in different ways. In a short time the
girl was taken violently ill, mewing and
scratching like a cat, and di.^playing all

the symptoms of rabies. Her miatrcsa,
suspecting the true eauM of iBbt i^rl'a
attack, apostrop'ii'ri the dead mother-
cat, demanding wliy it had come to haunt
the body of the girl. The cat, speaking
through the girl's mouUi, then recounted
the ill treatment it ha<l received, and
said how its little ones had been killed.

One had been drowned, another worried
by a dog, and a third burnt to death.
All this waa said by thn girl herself, in
the character of the cat. At hut tha
girl died in convulsions, at the feet of
her mistress." Stories of this description
are linnlv believed in bv the Chinese.

—

AVftef am} Qimtsm, Jnly 188i*

Devil dcfbatad. (Saa Coxfaow

Ifiw. vL lloia. Put en tiie wbole armoar of
God, thai je nuiy be able to sund iig.iin«t th«
wnft«ofth* derlt. For we wnntle . . . .i^;uinst

prii" ip.tHticx, M(friiii>t p<irtrr'«, Afri^i'i't t^'*' ruirrw
of the d»rkn"^«>s of tUiK wiirM. iij{iiiii-t •^fiiiMn;»l

w ickediK In lil^h jila' i"^ \\ licrcfurt' take
unto \ oii ilif whulc armour of Oud. that ye may
be n)<i'' to ^v ithfUtid to tba evil dajtaad havtog
done all, to Ktand

lioM. V. 30. Where sin abooaded, paw did
much more abound.
Mark iit. 2*. Verily I soy unto you« All

stnit shall be forii«'n onto toe sons of men,
VhI Call] blaspbeiaiea wherewltb aoevar Itogp

sball Uambnaa.
Peter denied Obrtxt, even wHh cnrsiag and

wearitiK. bot Peter waa a flboam vesMl auto
bunour.
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Sftol WM csWrA to be the apostle Paul while
In the vrry art nf brejithing out threalf ninps
and itlaughter against the UUcipleii of the Lord.

Lt KR .x. 18. ItalMldSMuiMllBbtiiinKMl
tfna heavi ti.

J>aiN xii. 31. Now aball the prince «f Ikli
Wurld In; ca>* out. (Sc« iil<*o xvl. 11.)

Rkv. xU. 9. The great dragon wa« cai>t out,

bat old serpent, called the devil, and Smm.
which drcelvHh the whole world, wa« Mat OOt,
AOd his angels with him.

7%e devil put to /light bif St. Benedict
leith a whip (a.d. 480-M8). A certain

monk felt an irresistible averMon the

long mcDtal pnyen of the Beoediciine
monks, to when the Mslmody «id offiee

were finished, he used to steal out of the

oratory and go to active work. The
•nperior had oHen admonished him, but
all to no purpose, so at last he took him
before St. Benedict. The refractory
briithor prnmiscd amendment, but his

resolution lasted only two daya* and the
•nperior strain complained to the abbot.
St. lU'Tipiliot afipointed Maur to Ik? his

eompaaion,Hnd when prayer-time arrived,

the brathen said to the superior, " lx>ok

there ; do you see that little black imp
which keeps pulling at the cloke of

Maur's companii>t> ? " "No," .snid tlic

nperior. " Then we will pray that Hod
will open your eyes." In two dajrt the
superior saw the imp ptillin;; the monk
by the sleeve. St. lU-nedict followed
with a whip, and flo^^red the monk till

he scoun^ed the offending Adam out «»f

him. The cure was quite effectual, for

never more did the imp return to tempt
ttw monk, and the monk no longer

•hirked his religions duties.—St. Gregory
the (jreat, Dialixjws, bk. ii.

St* Ihuutan and the danl (A.n. 925-

MS). St. Dnnstaa was not only a theo-

loi,M(in and stnt<'STnan, hewn? nl.HO n pood
painter, architect, and musician, a founder
of metals, and skilled workman in gold

and silver. One day, while he was
eeenpied en somewotk in silver, the lyre

suspended on the w(ill<< of his cell began
to play spontaneously, as if struck by
the handn of ang* Ia. The tnne it plftyw
was the Md'jmjicat.*

On another occasion, while working at

Us forge, the devil, that enemy of all

good men, kept wanderins nmnd the
anvil, hindeifnfr Dnnstan in his work.
Dnnstan, gre.-itly nnnuycil. took his tfn-_"*,

led hot out of the furnace, and seized the

intrader by the nose. Father Cahief
tells iiief**iiMTieiUtalnppe ennsenrde

en Angleterre, oi\ ce fait est represent^.

—MiT. (iiierin (chamberlain of pope
'

Xlli. !, Wcs (h's S'lints, vol. vi. p. 20.

l>r Y'rvcmxn j r ili.it, Ijr n-fcr* In tti j l<".^-'id, when ha
Mkn {Old /iL.r .rj. p. 1A4), "Manr Mruiai
iluries ar« UM u( (.St. I'tiiiitKiii ••Mct«ll)r uiie rerjr lUlf
one.** To ttii« 1 cannot acrM. fitom who ttudv Uta
lire* or the ninli will know. Uimt wtnlprer tmpcdra loud
work WM Mllml n H'rU. wlirthrr 't>s "« h.irm-, win. I (W

•ccideill, man irr wliat noi A Ii^fi r lul •Tini; nU ut :>>«

luiiiOi> wmdIiI, ill lh<- litrij^i»f:v i>f Ilm tunes. >• called a
((•III. mi l II ii i|iitlc III >'li4inirlt-r with ."^l. DoHlM Si
turn lam nut witli liU r«(l-bul (orce^x ar toiit^s.

St. Patrick drives avivj the demons thnt

tried to oppose his laiidtmj in Ireland,

When St. }'ntri< k went to Ireland, the
devils, knowing lie would be a formidable
adver."«iry, formed « ring round the ii^land

to keep him off : but the saint raised bis

right band on high, made the sign of tiie

cross, and they fled. We are told thai

he alone could see the iofernal cohort.—

>

Jocclin (Iwelflh eeotaiy), Lif9 of A.
JPatrick.

8t. TheophHus breaks his compact w3h
the devil (sixth century). Mgr. Guorin,
from whom the following narrative ia

abridged, introdvees tiie life of St.

Theophilus with these words: "Nous
]'avouon.<t, ce sera avec piaisir que noos
ccrirons ici I'histoire de St. Tbt^pbile,
penitent, puisqu'elle fera parfaitement
connaitre au lecteur combien la sainte

Vierge est misericordieuse envcrs U-s

{M^cbenrs, et comkMen eUe a de pouvoir
pour les tetirer d«t aWmes de Tenfer, oh
lis pcraient jirr'cipiU^fl fi.'ir Itnira vices, et

par la violence tics tentations." From
these words we infer that, in the opinion

of the chamberlain of pope l/Co XIII.,

the narrative which ensues is strictly

historical. And as his work is highly
commended by the chief dignitaries M
the [Komani, 'Catholic CSrarra, we may
cnrliiile that there is nothing in the

narrative out of harmony with their faith.

And, tiiirdlv, as the seventh edition b(«ife

the date of \HHO, n<i cliargeof obsoleteMM
can be laid against it.

In A.u. 638 Theophilus was treasnrtr

of the Church of Adsa, in Cilicia, and
discharged his dvtkt to Kooouably that

he wtis elt .'tod bishop^ boft dceUlMd fto

accept the office.

Now came a great ehange. He was
slanderoasly accused to the new ttishop,

deprived of his office as treatturer, and
retired into private life, boiling with

anger and longing for vengeance. A
certain Jew, who lived by sorcery, hap-

pene l to ri-i<le in the neighbourhood,

and, working on the evil spirit of the

iadiiMl bin to make •
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with thf devil. To this end he had to
j

•bjure the Christian faith, dtnf Qirist
Md the VirgiD, aad aign th« eompact
with his blood.

In the iiR'an time, the new bishnp
hftving diacoverad that the charge against
tfw um lifMHffr wat Mm, relaatated
Thenphilus, declared him innocent of ever)-

charge brought against him, and hca|)cd

bommr upon boooor on him. Tbeofihilus
now bitterly npented of his compact
with the devil, and prayed for forgiveness.

The *' llo!y Spirit advised him to apply
to Man-, the fountaia of mercy," and to

Mary no cried for mercf. torty days
he made his supplication, with fustinc

and penance, when " the mother of God
oodMofed to apfiear to him, robed like

• queen, full of majesty, but with dis-

pleasure plainly marked upon her face.

Why, wrct*-h," she said, ''do you
ddreaa joarself to me ? Would it not
boTO been bod enough if yon had inralted
mc, but must you blaspheme my Son
also? I can well pardon offences, but
blasphemy against my Son is far more
heinous." Theophilu» pleaded hard for

mercy, ?poke of the Nincvites who
obtained mercy, of Kuhah and David, of

Pater and Paul, of Cyprian too, who
pnetised tlio Uoek tut, and woi ytt •
martyr and a saiut. The holv Virifin,

touched with his contrition, bade him
confess his sine, and then promiosd to
bring back word what Christ said on the

subject. Next night she returned, told

Tbeophilus that his prayers and tears

trcfo oeeepted, and if he continued faith-

fnl to tho end her Son would give him
eternal lift. Thfophilns now impl(ire<l

that the eontnet he had signed might be
VMlofed to him ; mad in throe days he
found it on his breast, as he was getting

out of U.d. It was Sunday; he went to

early prayers, and gave the document to

the bishop, telling him the whole story.

The bishop bean! him, absolved him,
and made the oonfession the subject of

bis sermon. The peroration of thi:* dis-

ooarso was a aiaatrnrfeee of elofpience,

setting forth the boundless mercy of (iod,

the resistless intercession of the Virgin
Vary, and ever abiding hope of the true
penitent that all sins shall be forgiven
unt;> the sons of men, and all the blas-

Ehemics wherewith soever thev shall have
lasphemed, for where sin hatk abounded,

grace hath modi more abomided. The
Bishop then bade Theo{ihilua approach
the altar, and receive his God ; but
tbiopMlM woold Bol liia fioai tho

j

ground till the bishop had burnt the

contracL
" Qui n*adroirerait ici les merveilles de

la divine Providence ; et qui ne craindrait,

vi'vnnt jusqu'en quel abiuic pent tomber
nn homuie accabl^ de tristesse, et emport^
par la tentation 7 Mais qai ne bAiirait b
jamais la bontc^ de Dieu de nous avoir

donne' une tres-puissante mediatrice en la

sainte Yierge, Mere de Misdricorde, et
asile assure de tons les p<^heurs qui
I'invoquent avec un desir sincere de SO
convertir 1

** (SOO UiLM OF FMrrVOAL,
p. 6G.)

nta MdrrbIsU to a TIMI* Uaa." In a •*vsntti*
da BeMUTkin." And In a " mtit trmpan ' of Voire Dmm
4e Park*. " On roll fat Notre iMmel * la Un«e luf^eur*
le A^tniitTt qui I'alioache Avn- un iniiKlrirn |hiIi avec un
il^iiioii. t'r^ (If 14 tl f* (>rl>^l'•rIl<• d- vjiiil uiip imjuc ile

Marie; et otiUcnt que la dUtt>le wit tart4 <1« le deataUIr ctu

bUMOprtiMrM. SawwMttosSyiMftMtnnwSsM «risiatt pris r*i<9B»S« Miajwgwit ttoa j*jBsais Is

g».*.», issi.)"-r«M^SMi<i»wLS.pi>.Ms <aa

Bevil ftdl ofAU MiaobleC
In the first chapter of th«» H«>ok of Job, Satan

is reprc'Sj iiUil as tin- in^truniPJit of all 111-* ••vll*,

the lo«s of tiis IliKrkN hikI Ik tvIs ll>e tlrath of liis

rhildrt-ii, the rit'titrm tiun of his iiouses and
barns, and th<> liit;litt'i 1 Unla and bWoS With
which his body was afllictcil.

Mark Ix. n. Ofttimcs the eril spirit hath
cast him into the fiie, and into the watcf^ to
destroy him. (See also 1 Chron. zsL I.)

St. Enphrasia ill treated hij the dtvU
(a.o. 412). The devil, being unable to

attack the sonl of St. Euphrasia, tried
to disqualify her body from performing
her daily tiuks. With tliis oljjt-ot in

view, one day, as the yonng maiden W' nt

to draw water from a pond, the devil

Enriied her in, and she would certainty

ave been drowned, if her good an^'c I

had not held her above the water till

asflistanee eame from the convent. Hear-
in;; hff cry, st'V'oml of the sisters ran to
the pond, and drew her out. *' 0 Satan,"
said she with a smile, wlicn safely landed,
" I pray the Lord Jesus Christ that J4m
may never triumph over me."
Another time, in cutting wood, she

cut her foot with the bill-hook, and the
pafai was so ffreat that die fiialed. Somo
of the sisters came, and carried her into
the convent. When she came round, sbo
returned to her task, being Molfod iv
fight with her great advenaiyao loag sa
life remained to her.

Another time, Satan pushed her fn)m
a third-story window to the ground ; but
by the guaidian eare of her good angel,
she was picked up safe and sound.

On one occasion, while cooking vege«
labloi, tbo oTil apml oveitomad «m oar
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the boiler full of boiling; wat«r. The

sisten fully expected »lic wnuld he scaldod

most torri'bly ; but Euphrasia prot«»te<i

to them that the water felt quite cold,

•fid had not hurt her in the least.

Mgr. Gtttfrin remarks, *'L>poux
ctflo»te permvttait one le dAnon ^pronvit

m\n»i la personne ao sa him-aimee, afin

de la rendr« plus illustre, ei de nous

doDiwr k ooiuiaikre que le dimon ne peat

ricn c(»ntre ccux qui sont seoourus et

fortif!($8 de »a nmin toutc-puissante."

—

X«t PeMs HoUandMn (7tli wlifc. 1880),

vol. iii. p. 891.

ThM M« |0«d MUmfAm «r Ow **ino4« of rvlivlani

thoogbt** »t Uie Uiiml w« ihonW call these " nn i.i.ni*,"

or iha "fMulU of cMelowicsi. cluuKiKe-*, or v..in\ uf

kiU.** Eopiinuia call Umm '

' Ute work* o( Um dvvii."

As St. Oermanus of ScoUaniwOi arost-

iwj the Channel, the (I ' d tried tO droWH

/um (fifth century). When St Germanus

crossed orer to France the leeotKl time,

tlie devil mounted the poop wliile the

saint wa» nsleop, and so overwt i^hled the

TCSsel that it nearly heeled over. Ger-

manus, being roused' frona his sleeps saw

the cause of the mischief in a iwoment,

made the sign of the cross, thf; vo^i^el

righted, and the devU was tinned " dans

let aUmM d« renfer.**—CorUet, JIa>jio-

Devil taking Men np into the
Air.
M ATT. I V. 6, 8. Tbeclevll Uk«-th Jesus np Into

t)K' iioi v city, and Weill Him on a pinoacla of

the temple.
Agjin, the devil tak< tb Jr^u* up Into nn

cxceedina high mountain. [VVheu the devil

left. aaflNscaioe aud mlatateml to Jerasi]

Satan carries up SUtt-r r,nu.'Jirta to

innc<x»$M« tvok», church spires^ and other

iofti/ eminaiea (A.o. 1648-1718). Some-
fuiK's tlie denril would pot Sistrr limrdicta

on the top of an inaccessible rock, and

leave her there ; but her fruardian an^el

always hcljied her down again, and carried

her safely home. More than twenty

times, the foul tiend left her on the roof

of the chapel of Notre Dame de I'Krable,

bnt her angel not only lifted herdown, but

al.so opened the chajiel door*, that fhe

might there recite her rosary v^iih hiui.

Oneefhewaa left for two whole days '-siir

le roc, ou rai^^'le niche, oil Satan I'avait

nidcment laissee tomber."—Mgr. Gu^rin

(chamberlain of pope Leo XIII.), Vig$dc$

Stunts, vol. V. pp. 2l'6. 2-27.

(Mm' Kartiailon. bUhopof Gap. Unollecfln««Kh data M
Ikiiw to eflrct caconUaUon ol 81*l«r Banwlict*. IStti.)

The devU ajrriet St. Gertrude von Gotten

up into the air (a.d. 13&8). Tbe devil

[rr.t.

wa<« not likely to witness tiie extra-

ordinary virtues of St Gertrude von
Oosten withoutjealousy, but being wholly
nnable to tronbie her thonghta with vile

sua:^:rstions. he cnrrii^d li^r up into the

air, an«l then left hold of her, so that she

fell violently through the air to the

ground. No doubt she would have been

dttsbed to pieces, if God had not given

Uis angfels charge concerning her, to bear

her ia their hands.— Kite Semctonun,

Jan. 6.

Devils asBiime "Divwn Forma.
dm. 111. The d; vil rt'-iino'-* the form i>f a

aerpftit, or enlirltiR into i\u- l>o-ly of a M.'inerit

employs thai antinal an lii> «((eiit. In Kov.

xii 9 be is called " that old wri>ent, the devil,

which deoelveth the whole wurld
"

1 PRT. V. t. He Is likened to a lion. The
apt«tlesA]rsofthlawickedsplrit» "Asaroaitac
lion he walked! about, aseUng whom be wj
devour."

Ukv. xll. 7. He Is reprrvntrd as a dragon.
"Thnrt? was war in li» aven ; Michael and bls

angels fought 8g«tn«t the drano'i."

(."A. xxvil, 1. lie i* calletl /erta/Aan. "In
that .lay Hm' i/ird shall piioUh Isvialhsn, that
crooked •>> rvx ut

"

I.UKKX.IH. The Tx>rdsay% '«IlNheld8slBD,
as ligktnivg. Ml from heaven."

H« Ute hUmOt In omhiImi, •|4tetillei. and ofW
dlaM^d Mki SontetlmM anuims il>« wmManoe of an
aiisri I't light. Sontetlnia eiiUtn into the Ivdlet of

prophrlt ui rtialic tJieiii pmplifwy f.dwly. Wh*lr»»T
t«iii|>t« to sin U cal'nl lin w.>rk. wlirther lying. coTel4iu»-

ntaK. anger, or an/ ot tirr evil , nay. more, vbalever oppoao
or prvrenti nUsfcNU dutl«i ia awritai iseWiaUc —
Thttt W0 mm! ; " g<ie)quef(ifs 0 ft ndlS 6m IcoipSUii, «t
fait laiattnm Fair <!«• imagm noln et 4twia, |irMi 4 w
rteodra an plule et «n grtlc afin que la moode qui tlmit

a<i •••nnon. rn plririe mmtiewnc. *> rrtirit promplemrnt,
rt nll:U > ha-rr tx r un nliri ciani le. nial.ion>. II a prt* auad
la liKure dp rhcmux fougueux <iul wniblalent vciiir faiutra

ur rau<llt»lrc. pour en Iraubler I'attMiiJod •( inl«rro«n|a«

le mint au mill«<i <I« ton dhcoun."—M|t. Go4i1n (cfaM*.

beTlaiii ot pojie Lfo .Mil l, ' ic^ </«j .viinM, v-.l, i». p. rH.

ThedevU^ dituHised asan anchorite, tempts

St. Vincent Ferrier (a.d. 1857-1419).

On one occasion the devil, disguised as

an anchorite, accosted St. Vincent

Ferrier, and said to him, " I am an old

anchorite living in the deserta of tbe
Thebaid. When yonng I lived a merry
life, but that did m-t hinder my arrivrn:

at great purity as 1 grew older. Let me
advise you not to enfeeble jour atreni^h,

which will be Kf|niied for preaching.

Remember that discretion is the mother
of all virtues. Take an old man's advice,

and rememlKT that a tire which bums too

liercelv soon burns iti<elf out." The
temptation was doubtlessly plau.^ible, but

St. Vincent saw Uirough it, and aatd to

the tempter. ** Avaant, Satan ! I wish to

give my youth, as well as my old age,

to God*. Hementber thy Creator in tbe

davs of thy yonOi. while the evil days

DEVIL TAKING MEN UP INTO THE AIR.
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Fr.IJ DEVIU m DIT1EB8 FORMS. n
come not. nnr the years drnw niph when
thoa ib«lt Mj, I havQ no plewura ia
tfMflD.** And wo Uie Umpber left Mm.

^n^>f^/T in,<!f'invr. Not lonp afterwards,

the tempter npp<'nrcd l>efoFe St. Vincent
AfCain. Thif« time he had taken the guise
of an KtlMopiriri, ami threatened him with
war to thf deaih. St. Vincent merely
replied, Sntan, He who has commenced
a good work in mc will give me courage
to proceed. In Him is my trust."—L'abb^
A. Baylc, of SL Vmemi r$tritr

(1866).
iptiM of 0 NflOUlMi^

appears to St. PmnfnH {a.v>. 4f»0 "13).

\\ heo St. Benedict, aitcrwurU^ abbot of
Mount Caaaine, first retired to the caivfni

in Subiaco, some fifty miles west of Rome,
Satan resolved to stamp out at once one
who would otherw ise prove agreat encmv
to bit kingdom upon earth. With thiis

oil]act in view lie tnuiafomad himself
into a blackbird, and Vpan to flutter

round the hermit: sometimes approach-
ing so near, that Benedict might hare
raupht it easily if he hid put t»ut his

iianj. The young soiiury, however,
being suspicious, made the sign of the

croas, and thia ahowed him that bis
ansDietea waa well fomided, for Ite turd
in<itnnt1v disapt>enred.-~^|^ Amdknim
(Bollandists), March 21.

Th§ devU assumes the guitt of a black

horse to dininrh the (•onqrirjatirin assembled
to hear St. tei(T of Venjjic preach (a.d.

The devil was very angry
bacanaa such vast crowds gathered to>

gether to hear St. Peter of Verona preach.
Our rlriv, when the crowd was greater

than usual, the devil, in the fonn of a

bteek henn, raabed into the midst, atam ]>-

ing npi^n many, and friphteninp niorv.

The saint aimply made the si^ of the
cross, when the' phantom vaiushed, and
all the people mw it permeate tlif air

like smoke.

—

Acta &inctoruin (liyUau-
dists), April 29.

A deoU, which assumes the part of a
lr«M0ln% ocwf out by St. Gttts. One Sunday
at church, a n in

|
risse^'^ed with a de vil

made such a brawling noise that the
voice of the preacher could not be heard.
St. Gilt"' pmvpd, and, the devil goint,'

forth, the man remained to the end of Uie
aervice peaceable and devout.—(iilbertus

^Mdioj^ ttf Camotom), Li/o iff St, tiUu

TTiC '/ r,?. in thfi guise of abuH^ tries to

kiti Qtthertne of ^vcedcn (fourteenth cen-
tviy). St. GaflicriBe of Sweden waa the
dmighter of ptinee Ulpho^ and waa acot

6

in early childhood to be brought up in the

nunnerr of RisbuiKb. One night, while
flie abbeaa waa n matfna, the devil,

assuming the form of • bull, tossed the.

rhild out of its cfadle, and left her half
dead in the middle of the chamber. The
nlt>tpss, on her return, ['icked up the child,

and the bull said to her, " Oh that I had
accompliahed my work, which I assuredly
ahoold have done, if God had permitted
me.*—Ulpho (a Brigittine friar). Life of
St. r,f':rr,:ie of .Sf/rdfli (wrltteo thirty
years after her death, a.d. 1411).

DatinUf nmnmif away from th0 aUey
of Litttconne^ is accosted by the detil in the

guise of a denwniac (a.d. 480). Dativna*

rOT the monks of Lauconne, in the
a, being seduced by the devil, deter-

niined to quit the abbey and return to

the world. With all his worldly goo<l9

packed in a bundle, and thrown over hia
fhonltler, he started forTmm. He eame
to till l.isilica of St. Martin with tljc

inteiUioa of offering there a morning
prayer, but waa accosted at the door by
a demoniac, who said to him, " Dativus ?
Why, it is our monk of the Jura, 1 declare

!

Goed day, my good fellow ; I am very
glad you are now one of ua." Iiativus

tremMed to find himself thus recnt^nized,

and tliinking hinisrlf morked by the
demon, sighed bitterly ; and, after bavini(
praved for a few minutes, hastened tMek
to tfie monastcrA', imploring to be admitteti
again.—St. Gregory o£ Tours, Lioes of
th$ /hl44ra, oh* i*

IlMaklte*ana*la
arihti

Jfcrils in the ffui^ of d(x)s attack St.

Peter the apostle. Samuel llarsnet,

afterwardi arohbiahop of Tork, aayst
" Thyneus doth tel it out of one >iartinu>

a saint, that Simon Magus the «»urcerer

sent unto Peter the apostle certaine devils
in the likene** of doj^^res, to devoure him.
The apoiiile being taken on a suddaiup,

not looking for such currish guests, con-
secrates for the noDoe loroe niorst^l:) of
bread, and throwea fibem to the doggi-
devils, and by the power of that bread,
they were all put to flight."—iVupiftl
Impostures, pp. 97, 98.

/7i'' drril, m (he form of a dog, visits St.

Staimititis AviftJm. ^'hon St. Stanislaus
Kostka was preparing hiuiM lf for admia-
sion into the society of Jesus, he was
visited with a dangerous sickness ; at the-

Ix^inning of wliirh the devil ap|>carpd to

him in we guiaa of a great black dog,
horrible andfmM to bdiold. Hm foul

fiend took tiie aiok man thrioe by the
H
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DSVILS IN DIVERS FUBMS. [Pv. I.

tbio&t, trying to throttlehim ; botSbuiit-
lau9, with tlif -iirn of the cross, not only

XMiAted hiDi manfully, but even drove

him mwrnff and he never imain disturbed

thisfaitJ^fnl soldicrof Christ Jcjius, — Pot^r

KilMuJeoeira, T/ie Fluwtr of the Lives of
the Sciints (2 vols., fol.).

The devU, in the form of a draQon^ iriet

to detiroft St. Mnrttnian's oett fa.d. 880).

St. Mnrtinian utihr v::r'.\ j\-t nf i 1 ;ht<*cn,

became a heriuic, aod lived io the vicinity

ef Ccmea. The devil, jealous of hu
virtae, soupht t« frichlm him with

visions, noises, and apjiuriLiuns. On one
occasion, this enemy of all righteouftnesa

ai'sumcd the furni of a dragon, and began
scratching at the foundations of St.

Blartinian's cell, in ordir to destroy it

ud the hermit within. SU Martinian waa
at hie oriaooi at the tim^ and eald to the
dragon-formed devil, "Your Inhur is in

vain. You cannot frighten luc while I

have Christ at my side." At the word
Christ, the devil f! -d in a whirlwind,

crying, Wait a bit, Mnrtinian ; I will

make yon submit yet, and drive you
from als cell." JIaitinian waa not ea»i ly

frightened, and remained in his hermitage,
doing battle witli t' r ijtvil, for five fiiwl

twenty years.—MetapUrastcs (a personal

ffiemi cif St. Ifartinian), Lives of Siints.

(Also in Joseph Afi^emani, t/$uatraai

Calendar, vol. vi. p. 145. etc.)

fh0 dtvU, under the form of an Ethio-
pian^ asks pardon of Jolin of E'jupt.

I)evils used to torment St. John of K^ypt
at night, and appenr to liini umler divers

aensible formi} and aak pardon for dia-

tnhin^ him. On one occaaioiif when
the 5aint had fast*-!! two whole days,

the devil, disguiheU as an Kthiopiait of
hideous look, threw himself at his feet,

and said with insulting mockery, " Pardon
nie, 1 pray, for having troulilcd you to

carry nie through this lon^,' fast, St»

John now saw that hie faat waa firoplr

* temptattoa*—€aerito, /lilAcr* </ <m

il to b( I' ki [^ut iiuuijr •BlIkH
Trof or not tM»

Th» devd, in the f^uim of a (fentleman,

visds St. AtKlr,-'v O'rsini {\:Utl-\M3).

When St. Andrew Corsioi entered the
order of Chirmelitfe, in IHieeany, he wae
made portrr, cr r!f>> .rk mt. One day,
at dinner-tinie, a kauckiug wm heard
at the outer gate, and Andrew, open-
ing tlie little wickef. ""fiw % well-dressed
geutleman with wivcriu attendMts, who
nOmmtd tepenonslj, »Opn fha gatt.

caitiff, and tiiat fmmHintely. Tear
father »ent me to yi n a message,
and 1 have no time tu waste on lieggan."
Sara Andrew, " I open to no atiaoftere

without p<>Tmission. Y'ou say you come
from my father, but I never set eyes on
YOU before." " Don't stand pimtin^'thefa,

but open the gate ; I have something im«
portant to communicat«, which the prior

must not hear." Amlrrvv, on hearing this,

made the sign of the cms*, and the
tempter disappeared like a flaeh, ieaving
behind a filthy smell of firv and brltii-

»ton«. Andrew Uianked l>od, who had
given him grace to resist the wiles of the
devil, and felt the tnith of that divinr

injunction, Kesist Ihc devil, and be wiU
flee from thee."—Suritis, JtiWt Ma
SauU» {% roU.» foi.)» 1670.

I>e9u$ nmmB th» ptrm ^af ftrntM* fa

frl}}d<n St. C'ttherine Of Swedc'n in

chiidiiuod (fourteenth centuiy). \Vheu
Catlierine, daofshter of prince Ulphu
of Swedrn, was peven rears nld, »lie

had a |,'au>e of jouolicts <or knucklis-

bones) with other girls of the aame a^e.

The children went on playing, to tlie

neglect of their religious duties ; but the
Spouse of the Churoli, wlio intended t4i

make Catherine a aaint, left sot this

dereliction of duty without doa correc-
ti n. .\t night, certain devils, in the
form of joncheta, ap|>ear to the child, and
whip her so aeverely, to wean her from
her childish sports, that she never aftrr-

wards would play joncbets with her
companions.—Ulitho (a Brigittinemonk),
Zi/e of St, CatheriM of Aosdm (a.ik
Mil).

T)ilt >^tn» h mo«t murrrlloiH itorjr. Whr (houM tiicM
<ter)U ui uiaui ttia ctHiA front b«r ivi>ru. Mid whiji
hm m mnmt tf lor nut Mag m kaUsr CMtMlMf Om
vcmll thtek Um7 vomM lwt«««Man^ Imt to mm*«
and iraurt to Uie world and lb wiiiiM. Mid not ha.*
dri«<*n b»T to 6«nj hrnwlf Ihcae plmiraa. UvU*, " in
t)>" r>>rni }anfi»t»." l<>.>h UVr lilllllMl lliw. Mill lln
" « iiipjiln^ " H-riii« lUi' I rvfMSf i( MBiiltass Cur
luring Mflaetad 4ut| fur i>laf.

annoy St, A'jru-S o/ Puldnno (a.I>.

i27^-13l7). One day, in her ninth year,
St. Agnes proposed to her companions a
pilgrimaL'c tn Mitrnt Pulciano. The
8ruposal w&a jcvlully arceplcd ; but as

le party approHched the ramparts of the
city, a number of rooks attacked St.

Agnes furiously with their beaks, claws,
and win^s. The young girl, with great

SrescDce of mind, invoked the name of
esus, and the whole dock flew away.

Till l i'vr'M^''''' s^-iy^t " N'o doubt thcM
rooks were an army of demona, lodging
in the Mntismmi honaa. iriiidi waa «
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Pr,I,] DEVILS IN DIVERS FORMS. 09

pablie brothel ; and the presence of this
* Aogelic child ' troubled the evil spirits."
—Raymond of Capua, Life of St. A<rnes.

The d< f t!, iVi the form of tico wonns,
comet <Mt of the ear$ of Jean de la R'ni'm
(lifleeBlli «eiittiTy}. Jeaa de Is I{o<juc
was a noblon-nn nnd nn ^clesiastic of
Corigltano, wiiu lil ;i tt.oat scandalous
life. He was on bi-< n a i to Spezzia to

ahariot, when St. Francis of Paula
told al>out it by revelation. The

saint instjintiy m nt n porter to lay bold
of Che young man* bring him to the con-
tnt, and loek Itim v|i. Tlitt wm done,
and Koqnc was furimis. vowing' \( d-
geance, and making all the noise he
c«>u!d. A\ h«-n he was tired of beating
the door and c jillin;^ <Tit, he throw him-
self on the fltii.r, utttrly exhaustfd. and
fell aale«^p. Then St. Francis quKily
entered the chamber, uoA waking the
young man. Mid to him yery coldly,
" How now, friend ; \^ Ii if rhinkcst tliou ?

PuU fruEu your ear thai which torments
you so." The young man, not knowii^
•whether he wn") risleep or awrxkp, put his
hand to his rij.'lit /ar, and drew frum it a
hideous hairy worm of monstmos aize.

Theo pnttiiiK kia kand to his left ear, he
dmr mm vt uotker worm nf tlie same
Mfft^ The devil being ilm^ t ikcn from
him, the yoang man returned to himself.
All his base Iwt wan gon^, and tiirowing
kimself at the paint's feet, hf^ j>rn\-fd that
he mi^ht be admilt(.>d as a di6ct|>le. lie
remained in the monastery till 1620, when
ke died. Tkis was twelve years after the
death of St. Francis himself.—^c<ji uf
his OamomtaUon (oompilod kf Fatkcr
Ginr).

The dmt, «a thtfcrm ofa monA, md in
the fonn of a yuntj vronum, tempts St.

Ambroic of Stcna (a.i*. 1220 liHS).
** Une foiiqo^ n'avait pas vouln se trou-
vcr h des noces oft on I'ttvait invit*-, ce

moDutre infernal, Tcnnemi de notre s&lut
loi apparut en f<<rm de rcligieax, et, sous
jpnitexte de rentceteoir de <]uelqu« dia-
conn flpiritnei, U Im televa juoqu'an del
Tc'tat du mariape, afin dc lui -I- nnor
envie de s'y engager. Unc autre fois, ii

ae At Toir •« milieu d'un hois, .>«nus la

figtire d'nnc jeune fille d'uno beauts
ravissaDtc, qui implorail son as^isUince

;

mais le saint jeune homme, d^ourrant
le cach^ tons oaa aitifioea, ae munit
rtine ct I'aittre foia da eigne de la croix,
et aussitAt ces 8[x'ctrc8 et ccs fantomes
dispararent."—Le &. F. Jean BapUste
Feuitlet, Amtt lhmiMki»t voL UL
MiuckM.

Tbb ettrnct throm a flood of tight nrton th« ftttanle
iMtviMlt u( Um *iuif Mid t»l<l<ile MfM Bv«7 thought Aud
«rlia or •*>(. «««er7 oil* wiM uawSi •» •iilL weiMUnf
Uuu •nofM [uw ttttt or tb« tr^ tart «r (te i«h. aid
the iMitla o^ lir«). ^l«lnt{ t^wMmnd "* phaw of a*t«ii.*
brlpt to nnravrl m.nir s tale which otharwiM mnia
Mftoiin'lInK The w.>nl» ijN>k«!n by nnjp tempt*f «re to »<•

•r<ouiitril (h* wiipl» iif lh« rtorll, nnil hfncf th« e«cl*jn».
tktiu of Id.iUlruu* prietU are aUM tbon* of Ute drrtl.
Some micht call tUl ijaiiMiliiMHon a fl«ur« of ipecch.
bat to (Roman) CMlMMm It b a ««ritol>l« realltf. and aa
Impurtnnt cUinaent in thrir haKto](mi>h

The dcmi aaaaits iit. Fatcai Baylon wtder
divers fonns (a.D. 1640-1692). Tke
celestial favmir? "Vto-vn to St. Pascal
made the deviis rimd with rage, and they
beset him in divers ways. Sometimes
thev nished upon him in the form of Uoim
and tigers, seeking to devonr him ; some-
times they tried to scan- liiin 1)\ assum-
ing horrible ahapes ; sometimes they beat
him till all his body was black and bine,
and his plirieks were heard through the
whole huoiic ; but the saint, well accu9«
tomed to these altacka, waa Bcrer
alarmed. Then, chaojpqg their tactics,

the derils suggested to him sentiments of
vanity, nr ap[)eared under the guise of
celestial visitants or guardian aogels.
sometimes as St. Praoeia of Asaiai, ana
soTuetimcB even as the Virgin Marc, in

order to stir up Iiis vanity, in making
him believe he was a ^reat saint, honoured
hj the risit of angels. When ra.«o.iI

discovered this artitice, the devils tried
another Uick, and offered to impress upon
his body the marks of the divine wounds,
and made eroiwes of blood all over his
body ; but Pascal, disoovorin:; this ru.-<e

also, said to the foul lieiid, " You raven-
ing wolf, how dare you take on yourself
the clothing of a lamb ? Off with you !

"

And the fiend, terntied at these words,
iVA.—A f'l Sanetonun (BoUandiati), toU
iv. May 17.

A dh^, wJUeft a$HUn»t ih* charaeier of a
ravenous young man, is cast out b>j St.

Maaartus (x.D. 804-894). One day an
Egyptian woman brought to St HMaiiat
her son, and told him the young fellow
was possessed of a ravenous devil, " He
eaL^," she said, "every day a sack of
com made into bread,* mod (irinka
rojtoitionately I When T hare no more
ood," she continued, "he seizes any-
thing be can lay his hands on, and devours
it. What, however, ia very strange,
whatever he eats se resout en fum<=e,
qu'on voit sortir de son estomac." The
mother, in great distress, prayed Macarius
to do aometliiiig for ker. The aaint
asked what qnantity of food woold she
consider reasonable. The woman replied,

• A«wk<ifaMr-a801liiwWtUMak«lS»lta.«fbnMli
srJMl
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••Ten fMondi * day." "Tliat is too

mucht** icjoioed Macarius; and then,

utrning to tlie young buid, heoommanded
him to fast for beven days, and ever after

to limit hioaself to two pounds * a day,

which he wm not to Uke from bU
n»other, but to earn bv the labour of hi*

own hands.—J>« Pttits liUiandUtn
(IHKO), vol. i. Jan. 2. (Thii ttto u toM
by PalUdmm a fact.) . . ^.

j^ace of St. L^ nfrains. The monks of Iji

Croix were extremely fervent, and most

of tfieai foae befon matins, and passed

an hour or more in private meditation.

< aierallv St. l^ufredus was the first at

dinfdii but one day affairs of the monas-

tery detained him, and the dcTil took hia

place. As the fiend had aaauned the

dress and form of Leufredus, the monks
•alttted him. The devil took the abbot's

dwb with mat mock modcaty, and

aeenied very aevoat. All went smoothly

till one of the brothers, who had just left

thi' saint in bis room, was amazed to see

bid double in a diair at the altar. At thia

moment God told St. Leufredus wbat had
happened, and he went witli all li:i>i<- to

the diurch; but before he entered be

marked the doom and windows with the

6it,'n of the cross. When he entered, the

devil was furious with rage, and, being

mabla to make his tseape either by the

doors or windows, ran up the bell-ropes,

and escaped through the belfry.—Mgr.
Ciu^rin (coamberlain of pope Leo Xlll>)»

Fms df 8amU (7th edit. Ib80).

Devils cast out.

1 Ban. s«L St. And It amt to pass, when
the «vtl 9fMt fken Ood ma upon Saul. tb«t

David t4)ok a barp. and phijtd vlth bis hand

:

•0 Saal was rtf^mhfd, and was weB, and the
•Til fiplrit departed frr^ni him

Matt. vlll. 16. Wht-n even wim come, they
brvujgbt iiiuo Jr«u« uiauy llial were ixj>w«ms1

with deviU: &nd Ue c*M oui ttie ^piiiut with

liid word.
Matt. 18. \Vhen Jcoui was come Into

(he country of tlie Gfnr»>i^'n<'js there met Him
Caro puMe»scd with d«vilH, coming out uf tb«

(CBiht, exceeding (Ifroe, ao that uo man could

ptm that way. £J««a delivered tbe man, but
allowed the mtUs to enter into a herd of swine.]

Mark sass ofthis man that he had oflan been
bound with IMters and ebaiMb Imt tte diaina
wete plucked aaunder, anldtha IMms hfOlMa hi
pieces by him (ver. 4).

Matt. xvil. 14-18. Then* came to ,Te«ui a
certain man. Icneellng down to llim. nml raying.

Lord, have ni« rry on my ^ n f r \ir i* lunatick,

•lid sure vexed : for oiltimee he lalletb Into the

«r a Md* aoidhr li aaa vwad or
•raaonidafaMh

fire, and o;i Into the water. Then Jw*
boked the davlti sad he departed out of bias

sad the chUd was euied fhaa thatMy how.

A child employed h'f a priest to exoreiti

a devU (1600). *' You must be enfonned

of a farre greatsr foyle ssslakied by the

dovil at the hands of a young child, by

tbe vertue of a holy candel bolden in his

hand. Heare the niiraelisto report in \\\*

owne gracious idiome :
' Saia [Williams]

being set on a cbaire, shee raged mors
then ere shee did before, esj>ecially

at tbe presence of an infant holding a

holy eamlell, crying oft with terrible

voyce and countt'nanre, / fiV/ e<dt- thrt'.

But the cbilde nothing abashed thereat,

was brought to hold tbe caodell to her

nose, in order to put tlie devil to silence.'
•*

To this Hantnet remarks, " O catholieaai

tiikm ! O fidem catholiram ! that ha»t

such a check and aoveraignty over all the

powers of hel, at Hiat thy priests Isads

about after them, as men doe

beares, and enduest thy young infants

with such heroic niagnanimitie, as that

they dare play the dt vil, and crie alpud,
• Jack devill

!

" Ho devill '. Blow out tiie

candell, devill!* and the devill stands

like a mute on a Uaoke aanctoa, n^
daring to speake a word.*—fcHMMl
Harsnet (afterwards archbishop of Tark)y

PaaUk ImoMtwes (1604), p. 107.

5 dMf. tknmgh fear of tht priest Dib-

dale, sneaks oui of Trayf>rds ear. Samuel
Harsnet. afterwards archbishop of York,

savB of Hilcho, the devil which possessed

William Trayford, the manservant of

Edmund Pcckham. that when Dibdala

the priest drew near. " finding his comer

too hot he [the devil] would fain have

cosM ont at Trayford'a month ; but

fteeping out, and finding the priest's

mouth somewhat too near, he suddenly

drew back again, and was fain to slip

out ch'sely at bis right ear." Dibdale

tbe priest did not know this ; but Sara, a
maidservant in tbe same house, aaw tbe

attempt of the devil to come foitii } saw
Ilia •HMBdie baeke againe ;** aaw his
gnin[,r out at the man's cjir, in tfie shape

of a mouse ; and discovered that &e trns

cause why tbe fiend did not mailt Us'
exit through the man's mouth was on

account of the nearnesa of the priest's

mouth to that of the possebsed.

—

A
Declaration of PopUk ^Hptlkmmt pp. 67,

68 (1G04).

It «M mypimt ttwt wtarti rtSli* tfeaae^
whoto badlH tiM odour of aoetlty ; and Ittcv I

wm Mm mnslw of fh« Holy GImwI. IhM tbalr T

WMinibMd«%l»UMDMM8|iintwiibinUi«a. *
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St. Euphrasut cast$ out a devS from a
nuH in t/te sttine convent (a.i>. 412). The
Abbess of a ctMiTent in the Thebaid,
ImriniBr r mtrked ttie real power which
Si. Kii [,Iirfi:*ia had nvr devils, coin-

manded b«r to pray for oae of the sisters

who was possessed. Eoptuialtt, of
eotirse, obeyed, and said to the demoninr,
**May the Saviour Jesua Uliri^t who
0iMlft you heal yon.** At the word the
impore spirit came out of the sister,

making t«rritic bellowings, and foaming
liorriMv at her montiu-^hlridii LtMff of
tM Sai'fUu vol. iL

St. OfUff a naHm o/ Jhbmdy ossts onf
a- 'frr^h , f' Hrcjnitz (a.i>. rM). While
bu UhU was at lir^entz, he beard the
mountain demon cry out to the demon of
the lake, " Cutue to my rescue, that we
may chase tbi^ 3tran>;»'r hence ; for he
has broken my idols, driven me from my
temple, and is wtnning thepeople from my
service." The demon of Lake Constance
made answer, " I suffer the same as you,

dear mountain spirit ; for this stranger

kae dernstaled my dominions also, and I

cai) do nothinpr against him, for he has
always the oame divine in his month,
and laughs at my mimpm.** St. Gall

cried aloud, " In the name of Jesus
Christ, I adjure you to quit this neigh-
bourhood, and do no harm to any one."

Then was heard on the mountains a great

foftrimr and froaiiinf^ ; it was flie ezpras-
sion of rage made by thr ricmons on being

evicted. When bt. Uall beard it, he
thanked God and took courage.— Vie des

Saints Fr mrhe-Comi^, by the pro-

fe^isors of St. Xavicr's coUe^ie ut Besunv'in.

St. Galia casts out the devil from n imn
who had insulted her. The devil entered
into a man who insulted St. Galla while
visiting the sick and neeiiy. On her way
home ^le obsen'ed the insolent writhing

In CMiYnltions ; and, stopping; befm him,
she said, **0 (lod. hm-i mercy on him,

for he 19 made in I h) likeness. O Lord,

have mercy on him. for he knew not what
he said. O .Tt-^ius, Saviour of sinners,

have mercy on linn, for Thou did«t die

for him." Then made she the sign of

the croM| and cried with a loud voice,

**Thoa nnelean tfirit, I eommand thee,

in the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, cume out of him, and enter

no more in." On hearing these words
t!if tlfrnfiniar wallowed in the dust, the

dmii came out of him, and luft the Uliin

f»em't'fui and in his right mind.—£es
J'etit* Bollandtste*. vol. il* p. 2Q0.

St. Gregory lAi iiHattvieU a itaSfivm

his horse (a.d. 5J0 m4). St, Gregt>ry
excommunicated a Koman knight for
adultery, and the knight in reven;;e

applied to magicians to encompass the
pontitf with enchantment. Hearing that

Uregorv was aboot to take a journey,
^eee hiagleians Mot an evil spirit into
bis horse, mmmnn Hng the aemon to

throw tlie pontitf, and then trample him
to death. When the pontiff mounted,
bis Jiorse roared and st^rt^d, nnd behaved
In such an unusual manner, that St.

Gregory discovered it was possessed. So,
making the sign of the cnj«S| he drove
the devilontorthehorM. Tbemaf^eiant
being struck Mind, repented, abandoned
tbetr magic, and received the sacrament
of baptism. St. Gregory baptized them,
hiir fi.riinr? U) restore their sight, lest

tiiey should return to their diabolical
arts and lose their souls.— John tiie

deacon. Life of St, Greaortf the Great
(twelfth century). Written at the ex-
press command of pope John VIII.

St. Lamner evicts a devU bu the »ign of
Ms ero$$ (etx^ ccntory), st. Lanmer,
by the sign of the cross mnrjp with li. lv

oil, delivered a man poi^sessed witii a
devil, so furious that it was necessary to
constrain him with chains.

—

Lt$ JFitU$
Bollandistes, vol. i. p. 474.

St. Aftirrcllinus oasts out a devilfrtm ek

man who struck him with a whip (A.D.
874). The emperor ConatmitiiM was an
Arian, and hearing that Maroellinus,

bishop of Em bran, had opposed the
doetnnes of Arius in several councils,

sent to arrest him. The myrniitlon^ of

the law came u[)on him unawares ; and
one of them, lifting his hand to strike

the bishop about the face with a whip,
found hla arm naralyxed ; and he rolled

on the grniind, gnashing hi a (cotli.

Ifarcellinus went up to the man, aud the
devil in him cried oat, " Mareellinns, It

it not enough that you have driven us
from the coast of Africa, but you must
come to Gaul also to trouble ta'f**

"Silence !" cried the saint ; "and cnmo
out of him, thou foul and unclean spirit."*

The demon durst not disobey*, and the
man, bein^ restored to bis right mind,
lamented his erime, eravcd to be bcptized,
and bowed his heart to the yoke uf
Christ.—Mgr. Deptry, IJajiuijraphic de
Gun.
Marvpood exorchrd hij tht touch of

Campion's halter {A.n. 1602). Campion,
a Jesuit, was banged at Tyburn for

tRMon{ but M queen Elizabeth was
• PtolMtMit, hie death wan cnlMI »
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10S DEVILS CAST OUT. [Pt.I.

mBr..yrdAm hy fhnie of bi» owa order.

It Ml hApp<>ncd that ime ]Sfjir\v<M>(l was
lironottoced by Father Kdniunds to be

poncMCdi u4 after sendiy attempt! had
l>een made to pxorri^e him, one of the

titandent-Uy uxichcd his ntouth with Uie

halter. Says ltari<net, the devil ''tcares

it with Mh mouth, bites it with his teeth,

and spits upon it amnine." Says Ed-
munds, "'Ihoii wioked tli'tid, t»'ll true,

what is the cause thou art so cruelly
tormented iritlk tiii* mpe, who dno«t nnt
care fur the potento<4t thin;;ca that iiro in

the witrid?" The devil in Marwuod
made answer, ** Jerusalem knowes who»e
luiltor it is. Tibiirnt- (thv jiliicc where
Father Camiiion recesved his cruwne of
niurtyrdome) is wel acouainted witli it."

Oa this Edmunds caJls aloud to the
st«nders-br, *' Beare witnes, my awisters,
of FsthtT (

' 1:1 ri^ most glorious
martyrdome, wIh^^c- tiniallest cord hath
cast tho devil into sueh an beate.*' To
thin Ilftf^not subjoins, " See heere thrpe

mt»iit gruve and authentike witnesses of a
Homish saiot, vi/. Jerusalem, Tybsmc,
Md the deviL"—/'apM /aMMwtaPM, pp.
84, 86.

St. Paul the SimpU exorcises a deiwmi<ic

(fourth century). One day a young maa
possesaed of a devil very tierce and
obntinate was brou^jht to St. Paul the
Simple. The yuun^ man uttered most
bomble blasphemies, and tore every ooc
who approached him. The pnint pmypd
lonf^ and fervently, but in vaiti. 'liiea

callini; til miiui tlu- words of Christ,
" iIowb«it this kind goeth not oat but
by prayer Mid festini^.** he vowed to
touch no food nnd drink no water till

the roan was ma«ie whole. " £t aussitot,

eomme m Dieu e(it craint de d^plaire b
line pernonnp qui I'aimnit Rvec tmdrosfto,

et qui lui vtaiL mi chtro, le puiiticde fut
delivr^."—Roman martyrolojrv (March

2. See Abo Km* <lsf rvm dirt JU^tcrU
Orimt.
St. SidptW the Ptotw n-icta tfie dem'l

from the G'fw de CYecre (seventh
century). Neer Viefson it a river, called
Ycvre, at one time notf'd fur n verv
dangerous (;ulf. In heathen times it was
held sacred ; but at the introduction of
Christianity the "devil niadr* his al><>de

Uiere, and watched day and nij^ht to
pite the obnoxious rm'f of Christians,
nnd drag «U be could into the abyss."
St. Soll^oe went in f^rand pomp to the
borders of the river, threw into tho jrulf

a little holy oil and cbhsm, nnd evor
nfter the golf b«e been perfectly enfe^

{neomoch thnt fishers m wont to lleb

there.

We arc told many wonderful tales f<f

this "(Jour de Mffevre.** One is thnt it

basi no bottom ; another, tbat it !)r»ils

and bubbl(^ on all the fett;s of the

Virgin ; another, that the fish always
swim about in it fo «e to deecribe n
cross. We are farther told thnt the
sound of church-bells may be distinctly

heard in the water ; and that one day a
diver, nemed Perbu, saw «t the bottom
of the river a beanliful chtirch full of the
most coAtly articles ; that he heard there

the tinkling of a little bell, and Raw the
iniaj^c of the holy Virgin. — Knyonlf
Uaioire du lierri, vol. L p. 267.

"Ifoequoquc [

In tarritorlo gurxituiu qumb oUm |i«:*ni iuuntldu
iMbuwunt. qu««K|u« ub Itot- In ciiliatk*uarttni InvMiau
iU {«L<<^iiim« (il<i'r|>'|iAt (toinon. ut ti^ul* «i> trMi4>a«t.

aH^H'nijjiii |in>><-i).iiArrt ac penfercL ln>ecto vir l>rl

cliriiuutut. quuil iiKHiics ilUuenit aqim. SUaat
iMut bertMiicilona, lucAdllaH mm 1

km."—.V^. SiM., U. 43.

St, Victijr de Flanctf exorcist's a tkief

(sixth century')* One day St. Victor the
bermit of batuminc, in the dioooM of
Troves, sent lome laboarere to eow
wlieat, when one of thein purloined two
bushels of the seed. Instantly be was
possessed by n devil, who mede emoke
and lire issue from the mouth of the
thief. St. Victor t^Mtk pity on the man,
and making; on him the sign of the efoae,

tho devil left him. The man, fully aware
that tho calamity had fallen on bim
bec;uise of tlie theft, confessed his sin
with many tears, and made cesttttttion.

—

St. Bernard, Seraum en tke fH9-4ay of
St. Victor { Vv\). 1»6).

St. Zeno €xnrci»e» the dcnujhter 0/ the

emperor Gallienua (third century). The
daughter of tlie emppmr (jallienus was
most gru \ ously tormented by the devil

;

and one day, wiien she was wtdl-nigh
•afl^Mmted, she cried aloud, " I can
never be relieved of this torture but bv
Zeno." The devil added, ''And I will

never quit my abode here unless com-
pelled to do so by Zeno.** The emperor,
touched by the sufferin^rs his clatt^rhter,

sent for the saint, and iuuacHiuUcly he
entered the chamber, the devil cried our,
" Zeno, you are come to drive me out,

for here I cannot abide in the presence
of thy holine^H." " In the name of the

I/ord Jcaos Christ," said the aaint. 1

1

command thee to quit the body of this

VOUag Miaiden." iiic de\ il canir 1 iit,

but said as he left the chamber, *' Uo«>d*

by«| Z«no; I am oC to
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ihtxn jou will And me on your retarn."

The mnperor, in (^titude, took ttie

royal crown from his head, and i>ut it on

Zoio'a, flaying, " This crown cannot be

Wt OB % worthier brow." Zeno sold the

crown, thnt he mifjht distribute the

money to the poor, and Gallienus ceased

to persecute the Church of Christ .—Peter
and Jerome Ballerini, Life of St, ZenOf
Bishop of Verona (coinpilM from hit own
writings and other monamentii).

Ex^vinn by Imrning a picture of the

dnU, Tht iMi eaaoo fHv«n VcDgus
in his F»AsfM.< is by dniwing a picture of

the devji and buminp: it. '* Exnrcista

jirojiciat imaginem pictam in ipiem."

Tliia was tried on Sara Williams, and
is thus reported by Harsnct: "The
Crieflt having placed Sara in a chayre,

B eSnuwndetb the doviU to tell his

name. Tbe derlll enewend Benjonr, end
hi'f^nn to make a shew of spcakinf^

French. The exorcist then reviling the

devill, and calling him om* (in French),

the devill exclaimed, * I am no asse, and

I will not be mocked.' Now, when Maho
[tiie devil] trifled, and mocked the

Eriest, and would by no dint of edjantion
e brought to tel bifl name, the exordet

caused to be dmwnp iippm a pcece of

eper the picture of Vice in a plav, and

B mme ne CMsed to be burned with

httlowed brimstone. Whereat, the devill

cryed out, as beein^ grievously tor-

mented."—S. Harsnet (afterwards arch-

bishop of York), Fopiak Jmpottwr«9 (1604),

p. lis.

JSxorcim by nkknaminj and black-

gmrdrng tAe 4evU (1600). Mengus wrote

« book callea A ChA f» ExonUimg
Dtmoniacs. The way of blnckKUftrdmf?

the devil ie bis fourth canon^ and runs

time ; If niter masse \ as been celebrated,

and tlie possessed has been sij^ncd with

the five croasefi, sprinkled with holy

water, end ttnre have been invocatcd over

her the name of the Father, lonne, and
Holy Gh«>8t, the devill vtilt flhews hhn-
selfe refractarit', and will neitli. r drpnrt,

nor tel his name,—then you must come
npon him witii ae many nicknames as

yon can possiblic device, and thou shalt

•ay: *Heare thou scnceicsse, false, and

lewd epirit* maister of devile, miserable

creature, tempter of men, deccavcr of

bad anpels», dcfrauder of souls, captaine

of hereti-jucs, father of ly* bcntial

ninnie, drunkard, infemail theefe, wicked

serpent, ravening wolfe, leane hnngefw

bitten sow, seely b^a!»t, truculent boast,

cruell beast, bloody beast, bcaat of all

beasts the most bestiaU, Acherontall

epirit, imoakie spirit, Tartareous spirit,

and so on, T command thee to tel me
thy name, and to depart hence into

thyne owne place.' "—S. Harsnet (after-

wards archbishop of York), Ptjpiak Im^
postures (1604), pp. 112, 118.

Menipis'i Fnj^>'$, or Devil-maitli. U In Lntln. anil IhiU

the riMdcT lut.y kii<iw Ui« Sdeiit) of HAnnet'i (rnndatliin,

Ui« orixinitl U-itIn U ber« luliscrtbfd :
" Audi iiiilur liiieif

ivproba: (teiiwnum ro*sta(«r, iniMnlma
>yi liula—. isi'»i|i<of malomii

W. 1*1

•hrioi*. |>r»do InfpmiOl*. en>^<<*
InlqulMllHa ii|>* ntwxlnie. lu. nutrra, faiiiclkMi, Iniiiuni.

diatim. haatla ioiMcml l<«~«tlik tni< iil"ntt«^iin:i. Ix^iU
crudelU, Iwrtia cnteul*. britia omnlu I < nrH Ijintialb-

daMw lytriUu AcbaroaUiM. iplntu* (uUniauM, ipirtuu

^StBIS • « •

Devils reooflrnisins Persons.
MaaaLlS-aa. Therewm la tbsefnaffogne

a nMtt wHIian vadcen •pirU ; andhe cried out,

saying. \M w alone \ wliel have we lo do with
Thee. Thou Jeimii of Kiisfith f ert Thoo eooM
to lie irov \\% > I know TlMe wbo tbou art. tb«

Holy Oiip of God And Jestu rebuked him.

Baying. Hold thy p'«ct\ and corue out of him.

And when the uncleau>pirit bad turn him. aod
cHad with a lend vetes, he esae e«t e(Uix

A devU yells oul, " That vhich Amhrost

prmohu i$ tht truth," A man posseseed

of a devil vrae a great ealnmniator of St.

Ambrose, but God caused him to retract

his calumnies, and the man yelled out

amidaka crowd of people, "That which
Ambrose preachpH is the tmth, but that

which Ariu.s preaches is false." Some
Arians, hearing; these words, tlirew the

man into a pond, and he was drowned.
(See St. Jui.fA!f BUSTOnKB JoviAW to
LiKK, p. ViNCKNT Fkichikk kkstorks

A Jew to Life, p. 8G.)—I'aulinus, deacon

and biographer of St. Ambrose.

U It l« tru« t>Mt U>e "derll U a linr. and th* Utbm ti
' (Jubn *Ul. 44). hti ImUiijoq; aCAlnat AriMlan b not

vortb much.

51. Hilarkm noognited by cm nil mirit.

When St. Hilarinn paesed flrem Afnea to

Cvcilf, then.' nu-t htm in the mountain a

man possessed with an evil spirit, who
eried out, **Let us alone, Hilarion ; art

thou cotne hither to torment us? We
know thee who thou art, tlie servant of

God in C^eile." Thus waa made known
the presence of thia holy taint; and
diseased persons from every part eame te

him to he hf .lied of their infirmities. St.

Hilarion, seeing he could not remain in

that place nnknown, went to Dalmatia.—

St. Jerome (A.D. 190), Kite 8L UihritMU
ErciniUi.

Devils recoifnizf St. 3farempkiiM m iM
court of klniCf,iJ,y>ert (A.n. ftSS). While

bt. Marculphus was living in biseolitudei
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God MOt an angel to bid him eo to ChiUle-
j

belt L| king of France, and demand of
him a place named Nnntciill fur a
moDMteiy. Marculphua went fi»rthirith

to Paris, and readied the city while the
king and queen were att4>iiilin<^ mass.
He entered the chapel, and retired oat of
sight, but some demoniacs, being preaentf
cried with affright, Marculphus, thou
servant of the living God, have pity on
us, for thjr presence \» torture to us."

These sermms amazed the king and his

caul, and CMldebert sent to find out to
whom the devils referred, l^lnn-ulphtis

beine thus dii»covered, and bnmght before

the king, told him the object of his
coniinj^, and who had sent him. Chil-
debert readily gave what was n''|uired,

and promised to assist in buildui^ the

monastery; but requested Marculphus
to exorcise the demoniacs. Making the
sign of the cross, tlie saint communded
the evil spirits to come out. This they
did, b«l left the men half-dead. How-
fver, in a few miiUjtcs they came to
tlieuisclves, and arose in uerfect health.

—

Acta Sanct</rum (FlapMWOOh llw Bol-
Undist), M»7 1.

Matt.Iv,!. Wben the d<>v|l quoted Pratoa
xci. 11, llitoJesunin tlie tnuptatioii, he omitted
half veni« 11. I'lie uhoJe vern.- ninn thus

:

"He ^11 give ili^ angeln charge over thee,

to ktep tket in all Oin icuys."

The devU U-lls St. Antony truths which
are fuUf falsehoods (fourth century). St.

Antony said one day to his disciples,

I heard lateiv a great knocking at my
cell door, anJ going to see who was
there, found a man so prodigiously
tall that his head reached the skies* I

demanded who he was; and he made
HMHWor, * I am Satan, and am come to

ask yott why all ChriHtiaos speak so ill

of ma.' I replied, ' With good reason,

Satan, becmse it is by yun they are

tempted to sin.' Satan said, ' [tut I

ought not to be charged with the sins

of man, easing every one is a free agent
and oaa do as he likes, ft is not I who
ihonld be blnniol if Him[ilot(<ns hltc at

my bmt. It is man who makes war with
man ; it la man who wrongs hb netghbonr

;

it \n man who buildn cilii'.<, and dwells
in them without (jiod in the world. Only
in deserts can saints and hermits l>ie

found, who sacrifice themselves to serve
the Lord.* I was delighted to hear the
father of lies comjx'llcd for once to speak
the truth, although I knew what he said

was half a lie. When, at last, I made
tlie sign of the cross, and pronounced the
name of Jt.-:«us, the phantom vanished
fn>m my sight."—^S iViilS SoUemdi§te»
(18.>0), roL i. p. 4«7.

Ill iir.lrf !> lliU f.ill.u-j', l;ilir k Trrr «1iti|'1» c»»r. A
cliiM. n» (l<>ubl. it (rev l» do wluu U tiM bim, u€ to
hauUn druradataeHt iMt VatUMW mtmA aaSsUlV
pcraon tmipu ibtchMi >a j^wnrng. wm—plirdiww
Uia ttmltT b'ame. Ttie teinplm' imwrUna on ttm cktM'l
ignoranre, InvtiieiVnoe. Bitd wcakrieiH : aoaMtliiM* on bli
fr»n>. litt iiiitiinU |r\v-l<>iit. nml hi< h-<|w>«, tiuC wd-i w>tj)4

uuikenU' 111!' l. tii|itcr. I>.i;ia>c Che iHlil l'. in a m ti*', A
free Aticul, and ti>>«M tt ti tutd, and aroo likw tu

SoUt

77k' devii tells St. Mttmr "a lie which u
half a lie" (612-.'>84). When, in his old
age, St. Maur retired from tlie active

duties of Glanfeuil, one night the devil
came to him and said, ** Ton have been
a long time toiling to drive me and my
fellows out of this country, but don't
suppose you have trampled na in tlia

dust. Yr»u will yet live to see your work
come to naught. I t«ll you, of all these
monks which you have gathered together,
scarcely one will escape from our iMnds.**

So saying, he left tne man of God to
me«litJit*' on wimt he had I>oen told. St.

Maur was greatly distressed, and prayed
tamestly that God would avert so Mtensa
an evil. Wlicrenpon, nn angel came and
said, " Fear not. W hy art thou so cast

down ? Trust in (ji>d. The devil has
spoken a truth which is lialf a truth, and
a lie which is half a lie. The truth is

that a pla_'ue shall dosnlate thy houi*c
;

but thy brethren shall be gathered into

the bflisom of Abraham, and dwell fdff

ever in paradise." St. Maur felt com-
forted, and warned his brethen of the
impending evil. In due time the plague
came, when one hundred and sixteen of
the monks fell victims to the scourge,

and not long after St. Maur also was
gathered to his fathers, at the age of
sevcniv-two.—Faustns (n eompaaion of
St. Maur), lifi o/ A. Mnw,

Devils tormanted befbvs their
Time.
Matt. ssvOL m. St. Wbeo Jesos essne to

Ibe cuttntry of the Qerfseenes. there met bim
two |>o«(u>«sed with devils wIm> cried out, sayin|t
.)> Ml-, i h iii s.,1) .>r i: .1. Tboa csme bithss
to U'rujciit us b«[ure ittu timef

A devii $peak9 to 8t, Victor of Pitmen
beforr /it- mis hnrn (sixth century). While
St. Vict^jr wtt!< still in his mother's womb,
a devil imblicly cried out to him,
** Vict«»r, thou holy one of G»>d, why do
you torment us even before you are
born ?"—U sieur daa Gnarraia, HigMf
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DianA of Bphesus (tbe image
vfaicli fell fnMn Jupiter).

Acts xIs. as. When tbt lowMlnt had
appe^aod tlM people, he Mid, Te men of
kpbcsoa, what nun ia there that knoweth not
how that the city of th«* Kplit^lana In »
Kliipprr of tbe preat gi«M>-H.t ln.iii.k, and of tiM
image whlcti fell Jown fn>m JuiiiU-r?

Manx dtiet hntf tvi«.>i«rl of ttatuoa of gnd* wmt dirtctlr
frorn Knircn. Tbe I'lillitai-tm ol Tmf wmt an tniage of
Pallaa MliMirrm mid to har« tallm from bMrm. Nunia i

AnrUln (or aarml tlilckh) dmomlad from baat^ra.

llM«i<laii Mb m flat lb« Pbentdaa Mkm of tha aaa
*M • km Mdm, etocular below, and oonbaL It wa*
Mto Maa^ ami waa m\A to har» MWn fri>m h«aTeii.
Wlllmw doaU it vaa > iiH-lrwrilc, Uka tbe Uiajia at
SrbMa. Tba aockMt Mcxkana wonblpuad • rimllwatoorita.

An imrujeof the Virifin in Avujnontrt sent

down from heaven (a.u. I'iMH). In conse-
qoenceofdisputes between tht- orthodox "

pvty and tbe inhabitanU of Avij^onet,
where tiie ** heretics,** called Albi^censes,

abonnded, the parish, after must horrible

•laughter, was laid andcr an interdicti

md the oimdi elrat np for forty yean.
Alexander IV. ronioved the interdict,

and the saoic day the church doors
o{)ened eC their own accord, and the
bells rang all day and ni<cht spoii-

taneontly. These ** facts " are statM in

a bull of Paul 111,, dated Komo,
and atill shown to any visitors who wish
to tee it. The miMttdoQable tin of the
Albigenso?* was their denial that the

Virgin Mar>' wa» the mother of God ; so,

when the interdict WM renoTed from
Avi|(nonet, there was an especial i\\g,-

nificancc in the following *' miracle."

The inhabitants ro.se one morning and
diaooTcred that an image from heaven of
Ifae Vivgiii Hary had been aet up in the
church porch. " Quel nrtiste avait con^a
ct execute cette belle a-uvre? Quelle
lain ravait depoe^ Ih? On ctait puid
cent fois jiar j'nir, ct pendant de lon^jues

annoes. ttur la place occu|>ee ]iar la

inerveilletise image. Cette apparition

fat) oomme im avartiuemeiii da eicL
II Adt Evident q«e Marie youlait Itie
hon(ir» 0 Ih nii Fun avait vomi contre elle

lea plus abomioables blasphemes, et

whfswr p«r tm otlrade le mMte dee
dtfoisears de son culte, et de m divine

The inhabitanUi of Avi^nonet
at once eonrinced that this image
from heaven, and deauoded that

a day should be consecrated an iimiml
memorial of the gift. The deniund wa.s

approved of by the pope, and continned
**par pluttcura aottveiaios pontifes, en-

liaiie d' indulgences." The day is called

**La aolennit^ de Notre Dame des

lliiMl«,*'Md to hdd tha tot Tvmdty

•f emy new year. — Mgr. Gntfrin
(chamberlain of po|K> I.,eo XlIL), Vte$

des Stints^ vol. vi. p.

If th« rham'wHaln of ropa Lao XIII. and aevtral popaa
raaiiiuin itiat tab amlpMrtil iMaataal arwaa bivagli
l.tmt bcsvon. ran «a ba irpriw^ Ihai Um
«aqb||<gal^^MtBailt Mom aa a faMM

Dido mad, the BnU's Hida.
When Dido came to Africa she bought

of tlie natives as much bind as could
be cnoompassed with a bull's hide.** Tbe
agreement l)otng made, Dido cut the

bide into Uiongs, ho an to enclose suf-

ficient apace for a citadel, wlufdi ilw
called Hyrsa," the hide.

T/w WikutskM, ' The Yakut«ks granted
tbe Uussiaii explorers as much land as
the}' could encompa»« with a cow's hide ;

but the liussiano, cutting the hide inti*

thin stripe, covered with it land enough
for the Kiwii and fort whid they called
Yakut.^k.

(Our term " hlile i.f Und " has no eonnactlrm what-
erar with llj<>t.il' i . a l.,>rM :.a.| V»kiiUk In S<t<>ti

BnglUa AjM'in U» liiiic ur ruiioaiiO a,i<a>ajMa(i (adeii),

tbl£'l!U« MMmlEML'* A hi^arlSua MnHiahftit
bom oMil roramanor^MlM ai«illaia<lM}SiNlalilis
of land niaant ai niMoh laiid aawiaM nStae aiaaltSki
Xitt Hiiif iir manvr-ko'im. °lha t%m<rt ijUMiititf wa<
drlrmiliml hj local iimvi* , In miiir i.m-n il >t.ii -i<.lf

aLTcs. tn funie •tcbty. atid In uihcn a* niucii m» « liuiuliail

acre* wmii to tba bala. WItan a penun wai craat«l a
kiiltcht. hia ovcitonl 0ii« bin* (om hbtai of bmd to cwvar
tba cstirn w of atllUanr awrtaa. la laMr Itaai tmtmu
ti>>«miiia iM or SMaa bIAn sf Imi4OTMsn«alM lo ka
iiv»t*.l

reptn d Hcrist'il gives Jtiijobert as much
land aa he cotUd tcmk over in a given tune

{A.u. 743). Pepia d'UenataL one
day hunting, came to the eell ol St.
liigolM-rt, who received him ci>urteously,

and isct before biin the bei«t repast his

cell atfonled. Pepin was so pleased with
the hermit, tlmt In; offered to give him
whatever he ankeU fur. Kigobert anked

Pepin to bestow on him as much land as

he could walk over while his highness
took his midday nap. The request was
granted, and the footprints of the iwiint

remained in the land unobiiterated. Tbe
grass which grew on this plot of land
never withered. The frost of winter

pinched it not, tbe beat of summer
patched it not, and no lightning ever

seared it—BoUaadaa, Acta ikmcS^truai^

vol. i. Jan. 4.

IMmmm of All Borta oared.
Matt. Iv. 23. Jeatrnwrnt alxiit Oalllfe . . .

healing ail nunoer of alckotssa aud aU maaaer
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106 pisis:ase6 of all sokts curkd. [Pt.I.

f^. Clnre, nh'xtt of St. Ferr^oi, aires

diwt s dtaeases (»evenUi century). (1) 1 he
•nperlAr of Santa Blandina bcinjc, u wm
BUpposed. at the point of iJenth, St. ri;irp

entered the ick-rouui, tou(!heci Uic hnnil

ni Che 'yiv BUtn, and in the proKencc of
the whole nooie he wt upi xeatoied to
perfect health.

('-') At another time St. Clare cured the
colic, from which one of the brothers waa
anfferhiic, merely by signing the eufferer
with hr»ly oil,

(3) Once when the river Khonc was full

to overflowin<;, one of the monks of St.

Fcrr^ol fell into the river, ntul was in

imminent dAn<;er of being curried away
by ita current, which is cxceedinjily

lapid. St, Clare made the sign of the
eross, and On river lifted the men npon
the bank, and he returned to the alilioy

wholly without injury. — Le$ J'ttiU

BoliamHiteSt roL L p. 81.

tlw rBaT8B,**MiankH9«< i»fef iMwMw «f a
•d;" mad WanaosaDim.)

St, Clara heals all tiutnner of disfases bi^

the si'/n of the cross (a.d. lll»3 1J63).

St. Francis d'A^sisI once went to St.

Clara a sick man to hcul. She made on
him the si|;n of the cross, and he re-

covered forthwith. This hap|tened not
to tliis man only, but to mnny. In fnct,

all who had intirniitics resorted to the
eonvent of St. Clnm, and ehe healed
them with the sign of the i-ros?.— /.iVr' uf

St. Clara (written l»y Llie expresis order

of pope Alexander Y.).

Lmnxmoe, b}i hying hi» hand on her
foteheady citret Cyriaoa of headache. St.
Ijiunnce lodged for a lime on Mount
Celius with a widow named Cyriuca, who
enteitained ell Christians that wanted
refuge. Cyriac.i had a violent chronic
headache, which grt-utly distressed her

;

but St. I^wrence, laying his hendt on
her forehead, and calling on the name of
Jesns, completely cured her, and the
pain never more retunierl.— I'li'in the

J'ublic JteijtMtert, (This saint is in the
eanon of the maee.)

St. Mnrcul},!iUs aires the son of Gennis,

tcho had bfcn bitten by a wolf (a.i>. 658).

A seigneurj named Ucnais, came to

Kanteuil with his son, who had been
frightfully bitten bv a wolf. His whole
ImhIv was lacerated, and hia death ex-
pected every minute. St. Marculphus.
tonehed wiUi pity, perfectly heeled ell

tiie wounds simply by tlie sign of tlie

cruea.

—

Acta HawUiruin (I'apebroch the

BoUaadiat), U^r 1.

by bltn vmm»mM to dM klast of Fnmoi **ttM sift of
hnJing «cr.<riik:' twiiM odM "Ui« Mwgt vra** (8m
Brnrilut XIV On tKt Cnn>nl:nli n of Sntmtt. bk Jr.

rh 111 .V ). il l We are t..Ul Ui.U \\fT\r\ IV, cure4
fiflren huniltr.1 in Ui« )iair I»iO(» , L.Hii« ,\IV. curnl fw.j

Ul<HI*llli<l III tlir Karilrn nf SL Krim * ntilx-i iti :

Cliarlei X, m lute m ItfitS. "tuuclwa" nuinx. Kdwartf
Uw ConbMor Ml lha aMH* to felt nmam
In EnstMid. ud Dr. mmhI ScliBm. to 1711 «m
" Uitiriini ' br qutwn Ann* viMfi h« wm oa\j tbirty
niiiiitlii old. Tlie KeotUkli kinfl abn " kMcbed ;

* BJtd
Hhnki-stx-arf, In bit Sl.icl.«tK, nutkM Hxtrntm mf be bad
ofif-n v-r II ll,eg<nM kliiK do iliU " iiilrAruluut worfc" (M
" •tnuigeljr rltUad pauy;*, ill awoln Aud ukmvm,' aat

GMSklhakAeariiiHWtaaiof aiMBciMnnMncd Lot*I

fwSs yijTiaMHj'itiir'iffvif̂ ^
kjiipi vtth IIm aaoiitdiis40 at ikair sonaMlMk

St. Placidus, 6,1/ laying his hand on
Zuga'i headf cutm Ait Aeadtche, Zoffa,

chief eecTetery of tiie Chnrdi et Caftua,

was a martyr to lio.nlaclic, and entrfattMl

St. Placidus, theu only twenty-hve years
old, to lay his hand on him and cure
him. Placidus, out of dilTiilmre, wished
Zoffa to apply to St. Benedict, alleging
that he was himself too yooiK to won
miracles. The bishop Gennanus, who
was present at the time, bade the young
man do what was asked

;
accordingly,

he laid his hand on Zoffa's forehead, and
prayed that God would voucbeefe to
restore His servant to health and ease.

Immediately the headache went away,
and never again returned.—Laurentlns
SuriuM (loTO), Lives of the Stints.

St. St'fjttJitiiin aires gout by baptism.

Tranquillinns was bowed together with
gout, which had drawn ooe side of hia
iMtdy quite ewry. When, bowerer, St.

Sebastian baptized him, he was in-

stantly made whole. lie came to the
saint halting fMunfuUy on crutches, but
quitted his presence Iceping joyfttUy Mid
needing no supfiort.

AwKher ex-iinple. When Cromatius,
governor of ICome, who suffered friMu the

some infirmity, saw the cure wrou^iii
on Trani|uillinus, he also went to St.

Sebastian, and promised to become a
Christian, if the eeint would releeae him
from the gout to which he had been a
martyr for many years. While he waa
still speaking, an angel came, and said,

Cromatius, Jesus Christ hath sent me
to thee, that all thy limbs may be re-

stored to tlice whole and sound." In a
moment the governor, who before could
eeareely pnt his feet to the ground,
leai'Cil np Ml perfect health. Then, falling

at the ft'c't of St. Sebasiian, he entreated

that both he and his ton Tiburtins
mi^t bt bnptiaed. That wjr dagr, aoi
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Pi. 1.] DOVKli: ALBERT—CATHEKINE. 107

only the (;ovemor and his ton, bat all

bis boose, including slaves, to the number
of fourteen hundred souIm, were added to

the Church. After his Uaitttsm the
governor f!»ve liberty to all bis slaves,

and half his goods he distributed to the
poor«—Kdwa^ KinesoMa {iiiiA)t

^^^^ ^^fc^^ ^^fclJP^^^Ro

Doves. (See Sour«)

Matt. UL IS. Jenoii, when He w&<i haptlud,
WCOtap slrali^wa.v out of the wau r : iind lo,

the heavens were epeoed unto Ilim, sod the
Spirit ofOod dssendsd libs a dww.sud Ughlsd
oo lllm.

A di/tc brings AlUrt (TOgna the Vkdkum
(a.ij. 1279). When Allicrt d*Ogna was
at the point of death, as the monk delaved
to bring him the ViatioQin, » dove ^evr
lo him, holding it in its bealc.

—

Aeta
Sanct-rrum (BoUandists), May 13.

A dutt brimfs a vcii to ^t, Aidet/undia

tsAsn the become$ a nun (Ga(M>89). St.

AMegundis, dnu^hier of prince Walbert
of Bainaut, made a vow to be the spotless

bride of Christ, and when prince Kudo
pressed his suit of marriage, she ll»d to

the monastery of Hautmont and told her
talc. The ri \ tn nd fotliers hi;,'hly com-
meoded ber, and advised her at once to

take the vttl of virginity, which ^e
reAdilyconsenU^d to '?o So they procee lf 1

to the ceremony fortlnvith ; but when
ttey were about to pn;.sent the veil, the^
found they bad none at. hand, for the veil

with other vcsiuieut^ had been left on tlie

altar of St. Vaast. It was a fatal mishap.
Mid would have obliged them to defer the
mlee ; but, in the very midst of their

perplexity, tin v saw a dove brin;;ing a
veil in its beuk. Carrying it to St.

Aldegnndis, the dove dropped it over her

head. Nnthin<,' could be better. Every
one wa.<4 ruviaiied at tlie S[)ectacle, and all

agreed that St. Aldegundis had sacnticed

herself to perpetual virginity with the

Mlpable approval of God.— Uabb^
J)WMB, Life of Si. AUk''fUruIis.

3%e Uoljf Ohoatf tike a dutt, detcemJa on
8L AfiJmm o/ Sinta (a.d. ]220-i:i»i).

The Holy Ghost, in the form of a dove,

was often seen to descend on the bead of

St* Ambrose of Siena, in Tuscany, while
be was preaching. This gave his words
such power, that not only were hardened
sinners pricked to the heart, and the

most obstinate softened, bat even the

wise eoce whose wisdom was notscaeoMd
with grace learned humility, and felt

that, alter all, the love of God u tiis

beginning of true wisdom.—Le R. P. Jeaa
Haptiste Fouillet, AwmSt DomMoaine, voL
iii. Blarrh 20.

The JJoly Ohost^ like a dove, descends at
birtk on tkeheadof A. AmMbertha (680-
704). St. Austrebertha was the daughter
of prayer, and her name was given her by
the angel who announced to b«r parents
that God had heard their prayer, and
would give them a child *' who would l>e

the mother of many." At the monii nt

of her birth the chamber was filled with
a heavenly odonr, and a while dove whi<^
hovered awhile above the Ijousc flr\v- into

the chamber, and settled on the head of
the infant.

As .Vustrebertha grew to years of dis-

cretion, one day a veil fell from bcaveu
on her head while she was looking in a
fountain in her father's garden. She
knew this was a eatl htm God for her to
tjike the veil, and dedicate !i>.rself to His
service.— Surius, Live* uj Ute JSaints^

vol. i.

A hram of fie and a dorf appear tehen

St. liitiiil IS biptixed, VViieu t>t. Basil
came to the river, he stripped, and went
down straightway into the water, where
Maximus, bishop of Jerusalem, baptized
hiin. And there descended on him a
beam of light from which flew a dove.
The dove toncbed the water witii its

wings, and then Hvin^ upwards straight

into the cloud.-^, ^van lost to sight. This
was seen by all those who were present

at the time.— Kdward Kinesman (162j|),

Li*^8 of the SaintSy p. 874.

The //oil/ Ghost, in t/te form of a dove,

deseenda m St. iiraulio (died 6^). The
Holy Ghost, wishmg to sanction the
doctrines propagated by St. Braulio,

bishop of Sangossa, descended on his

shoulder in the visible form of a dove,
and pcemed before all the ]>enpk' to

whi.'j|*er in bis cars the words he uttered,

according to tliat promise, '* It shall be
given you in that same boor what you
ought to say.**—.St lldefonsa, Booh of
Jllustrious Men.
A dwe rests on the head of Driocu*

(sixth eentory). While Bnoeos of Car-
digan was receiving the roiiuiiunlon for

the first time, a dove wluu as snow
settled on his head, and the abbot knew
that the young bov was a chosen vessel

of honour.—Dom Lobineau, Lites of the
Brit sh S< lints.

The Spirit of Qod sits, as a vhite dove,

on the kead of 8t. Catherine. As St.

CAt}ifT:nr> nf Sirnn r.-'fii-^d to wf-rjr f'ui

dothes, and deck hcrseit bravely accurd-
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ini^ to ber ftekion in society, her mother

rcln-ratcd her to tho kit^-hcn. One day her

falhor, having occiwion to go into the

kitchen, saw hiB daunh'er at nrayer, and

on her head sat brwMiinjj » ^"^[fj^'^f'
tlian onow. ImmediaUjly he entered the

dove <lt!w away, and he asked Catherine

what dove it was he saw siuing on lier

heed. I know of no dove," ehe replied.

So the frither knew it was the Holy

Chost.— l,;iurenUu8 Suriua (15^0), Live$

of tho Stiinta.

Catherine of Raccmigi rtoene$ oelestuU

trine from a dorr (A.n. 1486-1647).

Catherine of Rnci-. niu'i was the daii^liter

of poor pereota, but from infancv showed

greet Teoeration for the Virpn Mary.

When she was only five yenrs oUl, a dove,

white as snow, tiew inlo her chamlwr,

and H»thJed on her shoulder. Thinkin;,'

it mi^'ht be the devil, she made (he eign

i.f the cross, and cried out, ** Jesus,

Jesus!" Then a rav of lij:ht cnnie from

the dove's beak and eotered ber mouth,

and she heard these words: "Take, my
little dftu^'htor, and drink this wine; l-y

virtue of which you will never thirst

again, but will feel thy hunger and thirst

ior the h)ve of (Jod ^row daily stronger

in thy soul." When she liad tasted the

wine, she found it of heavenly Kwcetness,

and forthwith there appeared to ber a

lady clad in ft white robe end black

niJintlc. Let tlie name of my Son be

always in thy heart, my child," t<aid tlie

lady. *<Whofti«you?" asked Catherine;

•'and howcame you here, seeinjj the door

is shot?" " 1 am the mother of Jesus,"

she leiilied, "and I wish you to give

yourself wholly to my Son." " Where
IS your Son V " inquired the child. " You
shall see llim soon," said tli. l.idy ;

" hut

M delicate plants die from culd, so love

in the heart dies wiUiout grace. Give

tlivself to my Son, and His ;:race shall

abide wiUi you for cv er." "Poor as 1 am,

what have 1 to give ? " asked the child.

" Thv heart, my daughter ;
give Him thy

heart," said the Uuly, and vanished out

of sight.—£«s F«tiU IMimditte$, toL x.

p. 608.

A daw brin-js a phial of holf^ nii for the

baptism of Imij Cluvis. When ( "lnvi^ w.is

baptized, the church and ail its a|)[iroaclK:i

were so densely crowded it was im|H>s-

sible to move about ; hut when the king
approached the font, it was discovered

that the h. l v oil had been for^'otten. It

would have been most unseemly to have
detained the king while one of the priests

* hU wij through the crowd to

the vestry and hack again, so St. Kemi
besought the I^>rd to pardon the neglect,

and to send help in this time of need, lest

His holy servants became a byword, and
Ills sacrament a jest of the scornful.

While still he prayed, lo ! a dove entered

the church through an open window,
carrving in its bill a phlftl of holf oil,

which it placed in the hands of the

officiating prelate, and then tiew away.

St. Remi ^ve henrty thanks to Almighty
God for His timesome f,'ift. and anointed

Uie king with oil from iinrudise. When
the pbiuwae opened, and the Itody of the

king was anomtcd, the perfume which
lilled the church was ravisbing, and none
could doubt that St. Heuii's God was
indeed the God of gods and King of

kini^s.—Hincmar, ftrehbtshop ol Betnu
(died I.'fc of f^t. H'-mi.

A dijVd ii'ifiU on the land of St. Dunstan

(a.d. 926 !«88). St, DunsUn poured out

all the vials of his wrath on forgers and
false moneyers, because the injury they

did was ininieasurable. One day, even

on the feast of Pentecost, he utade one

of these fo^^rs a pnUie csnnple ; and
"God showed, hy a miracle, that He
approved thereof;" for while Dunstan
was saying mass, a dove lif^ted oo hie

head, remained tliere till the sacrament

was oviT, Mild tlien llew to the tomb of

the late archbishop Odo.—Osbsit OC
Canterbury, Life of St, Duuitan.
A diMC tijhtinf on tht head of St,

Fihian^ he teas c/msi'n bishop (a.d. •J.J'"-

260)* Fabian, a Koman soldier, happened

to enter the church at Rome the very

moment the synoil was met together for

the election of a po|)e to succeed Anteros,

No candidate had at present been nomi-
nated, and the electors were in doubt
wlioin to choose. Suddenly a dove flew

down through the louvre of the catacomb,

and, fluttering about fur a few moments,
li;;hted on the head of Fabian. It was a
rcpetiti'>n <*f llinlesccnt of the Holy <ilio.-t

on Uie head of Jesus at the river Jordan,

and all the assembly cried at once, "He
is WMithy ! he is worthy ! he is the elect

of God !
" and he w as accordingly led up

to theepisco] al chair, and seated thereim.

A souvenir oi this incident is preserved

in the eataeonibs ; and Boeio found stt

Arin;,'hi a b:i^-r>litf in which the papal

chair was surmounted with a dove.

Fabian was the first layman ever elected

pof>e, and his life cert^iinly jiistilied tho

choice, for no man inoro "worthy" ever

ruled Uie church. (See St. Skvkri'S,

p. 110.)—Ensebins, bt. Jerome^ Fenl
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ft* LI DOVES : GEORGIA—MAUBILIUS. 101

Orouaa, and Gbrysoitom in hn Annat$
of Alexandria^ all mention this inoiilcnt.

" He U winrthy ! ' wrrt ih* word* Mid At Ih* •IwliMI
of )>!>>,< ill much Itc mne M **CM Ik*
kins

!

' *t<uwi«4 ill r«»>l tetvcikni*.

GeonjM of Clermont, in AwBertfne^
wot honciuroi at dr.ith by a Ltrqe jlvjht of
pigcom (sixth ceotuo')* denra
of St 6«orRui*t w«t U> in<»rtlfy her
body, " pf)ur en faire un rf-!!qua!ri' t!r la

virgioitt*." When her Ixwiy, ''[ilus pur
qu*uii beau lis," was carried to t^c ((rave,

ft prcnt fli^'lit of piirrons, "whiter than
cyjjnets," followed the funeral procession

and settled on a roof till the funeral

•enric* wm over, when thev flew opwardt
atnugbt into hanvcn, and w«re lott to
tif;ht. "C'^tait, sans doute, une h-^i< n

d'anges dcs4%iidusdu cielpour hoiiorur k-^

•bs^nea de eette ^ponte de Jesus Christ

(\\\\ avait vocu <lnn< nnr piin ti' "ciiililalile

a la leur.'*—Jacques iiruuciic, iiaincU

IMi tea imiiillii ilpli M MtoMM tem
acKMtfiag to m nr*con(«lfwl artlMi. aa4 mu Mp lo

ophUn tam» til Um |>benuincm «1M mtracM l» Um
Urm ol Um aitau. WiMtbcr Umm pttouM wm« Anytb or
not mtt tolrtf on Um miu touUi of M««{n> Brsinfh«.

J (/• r<r ira4 s«m vhitperiny to tSt. Gregory
the (irrat his inspirea uritinffs (a.D. 640-

.604). SabiniMi, th« raocMsor of bt.

Gregory, said toat^ great pontiff had
wasted shamefully the finanrcs nf the see,

and left an empty exche»|uer behind.

Thia eharge so irritated the people, that
they collected together the writing;? of

the saint to burn them. Many were
thfftwn into the boodre, but his Uiuk^fues^

and some other of his writings, were
saved by Peter the deacon, who declared

he saw a dove whis|H'r in tlie car of

t>t. Gregory the words of bis inspired

writings, Mid that to hmn hie booki*

would l)C to burn the inFoireJ word a of

God. 'Ihi'so words completely changed
the mind of tho people; aadthe pontiff

who a little Wfore was regarded as a
prodigal, was now este<*roed an infipired

saint. In allusion to this story, (taintcrs

in Christian art xepresent a white dove
nmr Ae ear of St. Gregory the Great,
t i >.i_:Tiifr tliat the Hnly Spirit inspired

his writings.—John the deacon, Li/e ff
St. 6r«gory the Urmt, (Written in the

twelfth centnnr by order of pope Joh&
VIII.)

Vwt<^ th» cintrori ^% tti* p< r»<n ltitn«luc*d In Ih* four

houlu o( Iii^(«um UlC tii.ertocuUir of St. (irrK.iry.

Tb« uilier •riiitiio ut St. (^rrgurr «iUJit m il: tun

/•ttttarai, io luur Mill ; 111 hto .Soprdnwntxrir, a inl«**l

Mi4 rttusl of Um l%arcti of Kocm : ISI gomiUm on J<^:
M) imtmt: (S) M «uiMtfi»«i Am* ^ CanM*»

;

Aio90$ii$ on fkektadtffft. BSary to
indirntc t'<<it fSid hid chmti^n him fftr the

anUbishofn ui of Arlea (a.D. 401-44?),
St. Hihkr>' attended the death-bed of St.

Ilonorat, ari-htiisli>>|i of Arks, and fearin^j

lest he should be chosen his succcs^^or, tied

and hid himself in a desert. Castus, the

governor of the ci^, tracked hini> and
sent a troop of his militia to bring him
biu k. When j)lnce<l before the convoca-
tion he protei«u.>d againat being elected,

but a dove, wliiter than snow, descended
and sat on hi.^ Iiend. All the &«(<'enibly

considered lbi» a direct indication uf God's
choice, and Hilary could no longer resist.

Be was only twenty-nine years old at the

time, but his extreme youth only rendered
hirt ^'reat virtues tf;( tn re conspicuous.

—

Honorot (bi»hop of Marseille), Viria

JllHstribua, ch. tx.

The soul of JuU'i, in the ^•inhlance of a
dure, leaves ker hijd>j (Jifih century). St.

Julia was emeified by Felix, governor of
Corsica ; and as she died, her soul, under
the fijfure of a dove, ascended to heaven.
In ChriHtian art ^he is represented with a

dove coming out of her month.—Dom
Ruinart, AdU of St. Julia,

Whrn Kritrii\<)t itiiil D 341)1. hU cpirit Srv frnm hl«

U'lr tu Ut« [•nil >( n il>-\f' tirilttani whiUiMB.

—

Aam

Whm St. Mfdiird dial, trco doves caine

frt/tti Jtcuitn (a.i>. Mo). When St.

Aledard died, just before he was placed

in his torobi two doves descended torn
heaven, and a third, whilnr than enow,
came out of the saint's UH-utll. Tlie two
doves were angels, and the third dove
was the sonl whidi they had come to
accompany to heaven.—}lc<a ^mdomm
( HoUandisUi), vul. ii. June 8.

I w uuiic orruin, loerrtur*^ ww nw una
>ijer«n(tpni m »ou1 •ml body wa It is ako

Thtn I* wnHMss 9mf Dfl(«wcifth|r In thb MU«rt. St
M.iUnl K«ut lireii •I«m1 wnic M' <1>-1 st N-iyoti.

mill liail l*irii riipri«l i>n mm i nl I m to Simjimiiih
. •<>

thM Uie MMil tiiuM Uit»« icui.iii>««l all IhU tini* in Uia
dwl hudf. II b uullf wmin. thtircfor*^ ttuU life MmI
•oul arc M lrMle|<«n<{r

MTtAln tlMt Um
Um iiMiiiirnt at <

Biiwf Mio* from UiU ttory.

TJui Holy Spirit, in the likeness of a
doce, disccmla on St. Memrttit» (a*D.

426). While St. Martin was consecrating

Maurilius bi.thop of Angers, a dove
whiter than snow li^'htcd on his head,

and remained there till the service was
over. St. Martin declared, to his penoonl
knnwleilue, that to.t only did he see the

Holy Ghost descend, as a dove, on the

head of the new bishop, bot he beheld a
whole company of angelc prp>-*»nt «t the

ceremony.

—

Acta Sanctorum ( Bollandiata),

Sept. 18.
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110 DRAGONS SUBJECTED OB SUBDUED. [Pt. I.

Down srnt id jfiint mit n site fitr a new
muaastci-j^, projictt d by I'cUr the fufrmit

(a.D. l6i«H). Peter the hermit was
iwomiied, by the lords of the Apennioef,
the means of biiildinf^ a monaster}'. He
laid the foundation, nod raiee<l the walls
some six feet from the grouiul, when the
Virpii, displcMed fluil 1m bad not fint
consulted her, overthrew the whole in one
night. The berniit was 8tu{ietied, and
instituted a religious procession to appease
God and the saints. When the proces-
sion reached Vallombroaa, a flock of
doves picked up some grains of wheat,
and dropued taem on the ground in

•dvanee of the proeeasion, ao as to form
the words AvK, Maria. St. Ptter, con-
cluding that this was the spot which the
Virgin Mary had aelcctcd, built bis
monastery there.

—

Acta SmUorum, vol.
ii. April 12, pp. 101, 102.

A beam of lujht from AiOWis mted on
the head of St, Remi whtm kt was chimn
hi$fiop of Remu. When the people of
IJeim^ wished to make St. Remi their

bishop he refused the office, because he
was only twenty-two years old ; but the
pcojde fjersistcd in their choice. While
the variance 8till continued, a great beam
of Ii);ht hur?t from heaven, and rested on
St. Renii's head, a holy dew bathed him
with divine baptism, and an odour
aweeter than any curthlv fragrance filled

the place of the assembly. The people
eottld no longer doubt Uiat God Himself
had confirmed their choice, and even St.

Kemi durst no lunger re»iHt, lest haply
he abonld aeem to be fighting against
God.—Hiaeaui (died 882^ Ltfs of SL
Remi.

When St. Samson xcas elected bishop, a
doot rested on hia head (a.o. 666). When
8L Samaon was elected bishop of the
ancient see of Dol, near St. MjiIo,

immediately he was seated on the throne,

a white 4nTn» luminous and visible to

all the congregation," settled on his head,
and remained there till the cIohc of the
sen'ice, iinsoared even by the noise and
moTement of the crowd.—Dom Lobiaeao,
Livee of the SahUs of Brittanff.

St, Sfwrus tif R'lvenrui and the dove

(A.O. 3»'J). On the death of Afolli-
nnrina, tiia Christian community of lU-
venna fasted three days, and then ajisem-

bled in the church to select a !(ucce!i<«or.

A dove, whiter than snow, (terched nn the
head of Scverus, and the aA<»embly said
at once that Screras was the elect of God.
A few, however, nhocked at his raj;s and
tatters, dnrm hiu out o< the church.

The same priMliL'y oooorTcd the next day,
and again tiic day fulluwing. Resistance

Wit no longer (Mjssible, and Severus waa
consecrated to the high and holv office.

(See A DovK liuiitimo ox St. rAniax,
p. 10H.)-/^5 FetUi SollamiMu (1880),
ToL ii. p. 205.

A dote iiukU on Mtf head of 8t. TrM
(a.d. 1253-1303). On one occasion, when
St. Yves was saying mass, a dove, all

shi ling, lighted on his head, then flew to
the hi;:h altar, and almoat immediately
disappeared.

Anothi r t-x tniple. Another day, as he
was dining with a larue number of the
poor, a dove entered the room, fluttered

round him, and then li^'hted on his

head; nor would it tlv awav till St.

Yves had given it his blessing.—Dom
Lobineau, XmWS U>» SsUKU qJ UrOOt
liritdiii.

JIahomefs dove. A dove was taught
by Mahomet to pick aeed placed in nit
ear. The bird would perch upon flm
prophet's shoulder, and thrust its beak
into his Mr to dnd tlie seed ; but Mahom^
gave ont that itwaa the Holy Gkoat, in
the form of a dove, come to impart to

him the counsels of (Jod.— Dr. Prideaux
(UiyT), Life of Mahotnet (sec also

Raleigh's Uist4)ty Of tke VioHd^ blu i.

chap. i. 6).

St- Petar Ctl«Hn«. pofw {im-19Sf). had abo « aovs
Uiat perked hti ear, mkI «n« luiiixiwd lo be wlikpOT*

to him U>e ltit|<initi.i:ii uf lie»vrn. In '''irlltittl

art ha It oliaa dnwu wlUi •4a«« vhi^mrtnc is Ua mK»^
Mgr (Mdm nti*iaMiis%«DLiL».«.

Dncona ralideeted orrabdiud.
Mask x%i. IT, It. These signs shall Mtow

tbeu that btUa%a . . . Ihigr shall take up aw>
pents.

Lt'XK X. It. Behold. I fdve yon pow« tn
tre«<) oil serpents and Bcorpiont.

IVai m a I 13. Tiioo slialt tread apon tli«

liuii ami aililiT : the younp lion ami the dragun
nlialt tliou tiitiiipk* uodrr li-tt. tlecau^c lie Imtb
set bia love up<.>n Me, therefote will 1 deliver
him.
Acrs xxviii. 1-8. When Paul was ship>

wreckett. and ra.«t on the island of Melita, toe
people abowi^ liim and Lis c<4mp«nions nu llttia

Kindneas. As it was wi t and cold. Paul ftltlfiil

in isttacrloc sticks for a flf% when a v^r»
warmed by 9m heat. ftstcMd ea his hand. 11m
bsrbartans Instantljr said aaMOg theaiaelves.
No duubt this man Is a maitierer, wboa,
thougli he hath ewsfied th(> yet vt-ngeanov
kufTeictb not to live. r<ul «tj"<>k tin* viper
liuo the firv. and when tho ptop e naw lie

sulT>T<-d no harm from the venmuuns beast,
tii> y ( lutriifi d their miiMh eDnesrulng kli^and
Mid, He IK a gi.id.

ICkv. xii. 7, 8. And there wos war hi beavcnt
Mkhael and hta aufsls fMghi afyaai the
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DRAGONS: ANTONY, UEKNARD. Ill

dr;< n : and the dragon *nil his angeU fought,
but ;

r ^ :nU-ti uut.

iBx. xi «, 9. Tbe aucklfig cbUd •h«U pliir
on ibe hole of the a^p, And the weanod cbUt
iliAll put bis hand on the eookattloe' den.

iBA. xiil. SI, 2S. Wild bMM «f Um daaeit
•b*ll be tiMi*; and tbelrbiNMW shall be foil of
do1ttalcrF«torMt«dUMl; and . . . utyrsRhall
dance there; and the wiltl \)ca.'*L* of the t ;t i

^^fk^pt^MM^
desolate houaea, aud dxuguus

Bet caul the dra jon. There was a
great dragoa which thev of Itabvlon
wonibippedj and kiog Cyrus mM to
Daniel, "Wilt thou sav thnt thin is of

brass/ Lo! he liveth, he eateth, aod
drinkitib. Thou canst not say that this

drai^n is no god, therefore worship him."
Then said Daniel to tbe king, 1 will

worship the Lord niy God, for He is the
living G«d. But give me leave, 0 lung,
and I wilt tlay this dra$;on wittont «ither
eword or st;iff." Tlie kii){; said, "I give

thee leave." Then Daniel took [liich, uad
fat, and bair, and did teethe thtin to-
pether, and made lumps t!j( Tr< f. This
he put into the dru^Mjn's mouth, and so
the dra^foti burst asunder. And Daniel
•aid, Lo I these be tbe gods tou wor-
Aip.**—Apocrypha : ami the Vrajon,

A hijHxxxntaw and natyr are seen by
8L An£m^ the hermU (a.d. ft42). St
Jerr niP q-trr-? the followin;^, not as a
poetical iaticy, but a suber historical fact.

Antony, thinking he wai the only hermit
in tha world, was told in a vision that he
Was neither the only nor yet the oldest

anchorite, for one was living older and
heUet than he, whom it was his bounden
duty to Irani up. He was ninety years
old at the time, and knew rii^t!ifr the

name nor the whereabouts of t)ii^« hermit

;

but at break of day he took his st^tf, and
began bis journey, fully believing that

(j<^ who sent the vision would also guide
him in the right path. Scarcely had ho
stattetl when be saw a bippocentaur (half

» nan and balf a horse), and crossing
bimself he cried aloud, " Ho, there!

where dwells this man of God that I am
to find out V " Tba monster muttered,
* How plir.uld I know anythi'^i: of the
barbarian ? " yet be pointed out tlie rood,

and flew on as if ne had wings. St.

Jerome nalvelj addS| no doubt it waa
At devil who aasnmed ttis gnise to
Irkfatcn t!ic >;.:t'.t.

Antony was astonished but no4
alarmed, and walked on till be met a
satvr, a cTrnture partly human, but not

wholly so. He was very diminutive in

aise, bnl strong ; his noae was hooked,
and horns f(nw ont of his forehead, as in
a goat. An! iiy was amazed, but the
creature tried to win his con8dence by
offering him diUes. Antony fell Into
conversation with bin Htrange companion

;

and the creature told Antony ne was
what tnen call a satyr, and was sent by
bis fellows to meet Antony, to entreat
bis prayers, and learn from him some-
tiling nhout the Saviour of the world.
After a little further discourse the satvr
•el off running, and lied oat of sight
swifter than a s^uig.

bo pa*»ed the first day of his jour-
n^. The second dawned, but still he
knew not whither be was to go. On,
still on be trudged, wearily, heavily, till

nightfall, when he fell to the earth in

Srayer, aiadoontinued so tilt break of day.
te now saw a she-wolf, [mnting ynth

thirst, creeping down the slope of a hi^jh

mouDtain. lie followed the creature
with his eye, and saw it enter a cavern in
tbe side of the mountain. Thitlifr went
Antony

;
and, coming to the [>iace, found

a deep cavern, dark and intricate.

Wholly without fear he Altered; and,
having ]»enetrated about half-way, saw
a di.-^tant liglit. To make a long story

short, here dwelt the hermit he was in
search of ; he was called Paul the Eremite.
Thf^v TTK-t, «fihi?o(!, and conversed. Next
day I'aul prayed his brotlter hermit to go
and fetch St. Athanosius's cloak to wrap
round him, and while hawas gene on this
errand, Paul died.

T/u: life of St. P.nJ, ihe first hermit,

by St. Jero/nCt has never been dwiitted^ and
it certainly a^hgntk.

Si. Bcrti'trd of Menthon aubdws th*
dr<hjon of the Alps {a.u. 923-1008).
Kichard de la Val d Is^re, the successor
of St. licrnard of &lentlion, often called

the " Great," says he was himself eye-wit-
ne.13 of tlie fidlnwing miracle. St. Ber-
nard left at the b«>tiom of the Alps the
bishop, clergy, and procession, which bad
followed hiiu thither; and with niti. j il-

grims ascended the mountain, where was
the brigand Proeus, called the Giant,"
anr! wnr.ihipped as a god. St. Bernard and
bis companions came up to the giant, and
saw hard by a huge dragon ready to

deronr them. Bernard made the sign of
Ihe cross, and ihen threw his stole over
the monfter*s neck. The stole instantly

changed itself into an iron chain, except
the two ends held in Ihc saint's hands.

"C'cst ainsi qu'un zl-le accoTnpat^nf^ fiv !a

pribre et de la confiaace en i>ieu desarme
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lit DRAGONS; CALUPPA—GEORGE. [Pr. I.

I'enfer." The nine pilprims killed the
dnigoD, and the two ends of tiie »tole are
nresen'eil in the treasury of the abbey of
St. UAnrice-en-Valais. ' It is from tliis

event that St Bermml, in ChrisHnn art,

is represented holding in harul n Vi linotl

devil. The body of this monmicr was
buried in a cttv« near the monastery, and
nnt long since ft stonc was disinterred

bearing this inscription: "Cl-CIT US
MAOICIKN, AI>fBLA PbOCUI, MtMinRB
x>u nkmos."

St. Caluppa of Aurrrtfm puts to flight

tvco drn<ii>ns (a.i>. .''7i>). St. (*afuppa

constructed for himself an oratory in

AuTefKoe* when one day two cnoraiout
dragons encountered him. The l.ir^er of

the two lifted up its head with open
mooUi aisunst the fliee of the snint, as if

it was going to tav something, but
Caluppa, horror-struck, was unable to

move hand or foot, and stood stupefied.

So the two remained for several minutes

:

at tengtt the sunt reeovored himself
^ufliciclltly to make the t^i^n of the cross,

on his face, and, speech n rnming, he
said to the drairon, **Are i> [ vou Uie
8cq>ent who a))peared to Kve in the

Scarden of Eden ? Avaunt ! the cross of

lesos Christ is vour destruction." Then
the diSKon slunk away, and hid itself in

the earai. In the mean time tiie other
and smalh r I r.ist rolled it.«clf round the
legs of tlie ijHint, but Calupjoa. taking
courage by bis victory, said, *»Ulr, Satanl
Touch me not I am the servant of Jesus
Christ." At tliose words this dragon aUo
rolled away, and neverafterwards was the
saint nnnoyed by dragon or serpent.—St.

Gregon- of Tours, History, bk. v. ch. 9.

St. rkrmitian del trerf. Jju;f from a for-
midabie dragm (a.u. ^0). Domitian
was Ushop of Maestrieht and is noted
for having deli\ered the inhfibitants of

liuy from a foriiiiduble dragon, which
OHued most frightful ravages. In Chris*
tian art, St. Domitinn !•< represented with
a dragon at his feet ; and a yearly pro-
cession is still made to the fouBtauiWDOV
the dragon was siain.

St. Eutychua extirpates the serpents of
Gistoria (A.D. MO). The neighbourhood
of Castoria was greatly infested with
serpents; but Eutvchus prayed that God
would extirpate tliem, and they were all
destroyed bv li'^'htning. "Th^ are well
dend.'^said SI M r i t, «• but who shall
remove them out of our sight

?
" ''I will

send a cloud of birds to devour them,"
said the Lord. And it was so.—Gregory
the Great, Dialogues, bk. iii. ch. 15.

St, /Wftton commamU a dra/wn U» dit

(A.n. 74). St. Fronton of i^yeaonla,
quitting; l?i'':ii,Vjii^I-, CiUiir tn Sr>i%-<ins,

and here he was infoniud of a hideous
dragon which committed great havoc,
and spread terror through all the nei^^h^

bourhood. Tlie Cliristians of Suiji^ons

implored him to kill the monster, so he
proceeded at once to Nogeliac, the
dragon's haunt. As St. Fronton ap-
proached, the dragon retreated, evidently

afraid. On went the saint fearlessly

;

the dragon stopped, raised its heM.
uttered an ind» -« rihaMr but frightful

hissing noise, and us whole attitude spoke
mischief. *' In the nanieof JesnaCbnst,'*
said St. Fronton, *' I command vou to

die." The words fell like a thundferbolt,

and the monster died on tlic spot. The
people of the couotir, ama%ed at the
"mirade,** demandea to be baptized,
and miinliers were added duilv to the

Church.—Pergot, Life 9f St. Pront (or

Fronton).

Tills li niKiiirptilj KM HlWvorf. Th« drnxnn dtai it th«
woria i|or prMchlnf ) ut Si. FMiitoii. and wtMii Um diMnn
!• rtcMl. Um iMHsb an iw^MisS. m» SMkar Mai It

A. George of Lyddbi kttls adta^ (a.i>.

280 30.3). St. Geor-e, the patron :iiMt

of England, is not tieorge i>f ("appadocm,
theArian bishopof Alexandria, ai^ Gibbon
says, but St. George of Lydda, the son of

wealthy parijnts, bis father being io the
imfierial 8er\'ice. At the age of seventeen
St. George entered theanny of DiocletiaD,

and was ndsed to tiie rank of mllKaty
chiliarch or tribune of the imperial guards

;

but when Diocletian began his persecu-
tions against the Christians, St. Qeoive
sold all liis goods to give in alms to the
poor, liberated his slaves, and boldly
rebuked thtt emperor for hti cruelt>.

This drew upon him the anger of the
emperor, and be was beheaded, April 23,
A.i>. I S». (ieorgc is the patron saint

of soldiers, and is honoured m the Greek
Church as a ** Great Martyr.** He was
the ilr f prrtron saint of Genoa. In the
crusades, he was a great favourite with
our own kings; in 1322, it was determined
by the Kati-mal C< juiu'il, lield at Oxford,
to keep April 23 in his honour; and
in 13oU, when I'd ward III. instituted the

Older of the Garter, St. George was
•deded as Ha patron and protector. Jean
Darche, in her Ifiston Y '7 /r,

published in 1866, has devoted above a
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Pr.L] mtAGONSt GERMANUS, HILARION. 118

hundred pajifcs to the Story of the Drajjoo,
and considered it an historical fact.

The tiile of the dragon jjivcn in Percy's
Mi/'u s, 11 1 . lii. l>, h not Udd of St. (Jcor^rc

of Lydila, tln' patron saint of England,
but of St. (ieor^ic of Coventry, called the
on of lofd Albert. Thia SU Geonje was
itolea in inftuicy by the ** weird lady of
the woods," who brought him up to deeds
of amis. His body had three marks, viz.

a dragon on the breast, a garter round one
of the legs, and a lilixul-red cross on the
right arm. When St. lieorge of Coventry
grew to manhood, he fougnt against the
Saracens. In Libya he heard of a huge
dragon to whieh a damsel was daily given
for food ; and it so happciit <l tli:it win n
be arrived, the victim was ijabra, the
king's daoghter. She was already tied
to toe stake when St. George ciiue up.

On came the dragon ; but the knight,
thrtuting his lance into the monster's
month, lulled it on the spot. Sabra,
being brought to England, beeama the
v>\f<' of her deliverer, and they Uvcd
happily in Coventry till death.

Tkh teb b caaip«»UT«Or nodcrn ; <mtalaly not «ril«rAm Om iMaad iMir nw tMMMMk «wlM. Omm
of I«ild« dM In AJkm sadMcaiewai ndtr twtaty.
Utnm fmn oi

Many, like Gibbon, insist that our
patron saint b George of Cappadocia, who
died A.i>. 3<>1, and certainly was no iuiint.

II is father was a fuller, and, according
to St. Gregory of Nazianzen, tlM SOn dis-

tinguished himself, in early age, as a
panwite of to mean a type that ne would
sell himself for a cnku. l\\ iln -io arts he
obtained the contract for supplying bacon
to the troops ; bnt he fnlnllea ita terns
so ill, that he with difficulty escaped
being torn to ijieces by the .Holdiers. He
then fled to Alexandria, where he entered
the public service, embraced Christianity,
and finally became Arian bishop of that
'city. On taking possession of liis see,

he joined the hue and cry against the
Trinitarians, but was obliged to flee for
his life. Ultimat«'ly, the jx-ople rose up
against him, dragged hini out of the
prison to which he hml Hed for refuge,
Daiadcd him through the streets on t!ie

mek of a camel, and, after tearing him
to liieeea, Immt hia ranaiiit.

IImmH be inifiBtiwpd flnt. that thti aconunt ti drawn
kf kb MMnnim tlw Triiillju-t«n«. wIki (houjclil ii«tlilii(

too Ymti to tar «i{iiiii>i U>« \rUii<, «iwi v.hiI<1 not ntinU
aiijr f"i »' liJI in ti..iu .v^ Mi.lii. ih.' |«r»«-ul>>n wtio
ton Goar*i of Capindocta to iiwkcm «w« Mt uii lif tb«
IWaHaitiWi eto VM is Jasito UhmmItw b* vUIOIh
llM ArfHM. «Imhi dMf hMM «>wn. Nothlnc in M
Urtoty b mora dcploralil* thwi ihia lone railgtmM ciwiU'n-
Oeo twtwmn the ArUiii muI TrIitlbkrtMM It womU \m

ff^JP?f?*^ff^."«r*™*^"** tfifcAriseMitit

It U «<'!> difficull tu get the iiory of th« draion to flt

(hr ><>'iiu Hilitli-r : nixl If tbr ArUti hl<]i<iti i> fAtHnml
with :i Ilir Jr»5.in niu-t moiii Uir TrlnHnnam ; tmt In
UiBl CM Um dniiiiMi tlrw 81. Gsurite. m>i1 uot bC Uoam
UM4iWMib tlMtaerwlorOMnpndlks«i^BM«M
Mhsa— ttkt ladwd da tta iUi oT Um eraaimr
PMnM aai Sietsa ir T>i« n«.wn why OrorK* took
M hMl a liWt Wtth the mi<n>l«n \* UiU : Wlien tiM
QirliiUM tamf wm btt^wr Aiill->ch. hl> irtirxt auiM to
tbeir akt, and lha uicrcM of Uie .i<vc w:u nlwa)* a.«:nl>«d

to Uili mint bjrGoiUrvx uT Buullloii. Hertoe Uie £uruii«oa
SMnsI Um >(miihi mOltaqr Martfr. Tbto davoOott «m
•SHinMd brOMaptMrithm oTM. Ovorve to KichMdUea*
iMVt. maNriiiK him of rlctorr. In Cliriitian Ml 81.
O«onii in rrprviMilad on honptaMrk tilllnK at a itnttt drafoo.
Jwn r>;\rTlkr. In hU lU St. Omry i|kul>IUIieit imM),
hkt ^'tvrn .-vUirp a hundred pnfn I<> i>r<>t>' tJint thIa

draguii waa a real aninuU, iwt Alima lUittcr, In hu i.(*w
ft<tA« Mmtmti, im, " The dranon b onlr aa enhtamatkftl
AciM or the dertl. whkb St. Gear«i overauue bjr bia Mtt
mud forUtude.'' If to, Uiara l» ae md*l pn>pn«t]r In the
•niblem ; fur all the thnuaanili and tena of tfauUMind* ot
aalnU did the tanH). or th<*> Wfre no nliita at a;l. IndecL
a irrj Urwe (lart of liiv>"l'V> >• ••"^h ri-i'<ui(i' iti o( Uiu
OnnSlrt. dncrihad bjriiun)nM a.< n h.crl'' Kc'.wreii Chrta.

(ten aad ApollfOfl. If St. aeorsc U mjuiiI v meant r ir an
•mfalem ef « jroMng C iriitbui, ttw ilniK'>ii u»f be an
•niblem of tbc teinptaUoni which baaal him : but tf be
wai a fnunc aoM'ar, who dk«d at th« cariy a«B (if twenty,
three, it b no leu titan r1<li<-til«u4 to inakr hliii the t>|ilcal

hero of the (."brkitian atlil«-(<> nithliuti thr tkchl ol l»<i)u

Hundmda of auinta. cuch aa t^C Aiiliiii)r. St. Francb, St.

MarUn. St. HiUrion. and w on, wuoM hsm klHllB>
maawrablj preferable for Mch a purpoae.

St. Germitnm of Scvticnui leads a dragpH
to a deep pii, and throwa it in (fifth cen-
tur}-). When St. Germanus of Scotland
reached Dieppe, he there saw a dragon
of prodigious size ravaging the whole
country. It had just kiUed a ehild, and
was the terror of the neighbourhood.
The saint tirst re:>tored the child to lite,

and then, going to the dragon's lair, a
deep cavern, threw his handkerchief about
its neck, led it c^uietly to a deep pit, and
pushed il in. llii^* miracle so amazed
the people, that tive hundred of thei*

were converted and baptized. (See note
to St. Paul, etc., p. lift.)—Corblet,
//(I HHjrapiite dAmiens.

St. mUiriun coinnuinds the dnvjon BiMt

to walk into a Jire, ami be burnt to death,

Dalmatia was troubled with a dragon
callid Hoa, which destn>ye<l all the

country round abouL devoured the oxen
and other bcaato, and killed the husband*
men and shepherds. St. Ililarion looked

on the people with compassion, and bade
them pile up a huge itack of wood. Thti
being done, he commanded the dragon to
go into the stack, which was then set 6 re

til. The monster could not resist, and
was therefore burnt to death in the sight
of all the Ti««>ple.—St. Jerome, Vita St*

Ilihtriimis EriUi,t((t (a.d. S^p

Nicephorus Caliistus (died l<i60), IXci^
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114 DRAGONS : TIONORATUS—MARCEI fPr. 1.

SSf. Iiom>rattis, bishop of Arlcs^ clears

ike iale of Lerms of s< rpeiU»» The m1« of
Lerins in the fourth centtirr was n mere
deii^rt, rendered inaccen^ibli: by thcnuuibtr
of Ber|«nt« which swanned there. In

410 St. Uononttw Iftodcd on the isUod,
Mid tli« Mipents soon yiddcd to him.
Mcnrp, in ('liri-ti:iu jir(, he i- roprpscntt'd

M t?xii«lling serpeuU fruiii the isle with
hw pMtomf atett.—St Htkcy, Lift o/
Jhnoratus.

St. Iltlarr •A>\i^ the Ar^tri loon blenomeil like the
toae. Ul« )«>-i>iiw prnplnl vilh MIflel*, tmA KTvw Into

tiu dtjr of Ood and colon/ oT JoMii Chrltt. St. UonornUM
tlwii|wdllhrTiVi><lH)t<flfi*MM»t^

i>ttti>ilL<gOa33i^^
****

F^t. Iliho-'j, hithop of Pottirrs, clears Oal-
linaria of serpenU (a.d. 847). When St.

Hilary tet foot on OalllnsHft, he found
the i.oland unir'i il ital-N frum its prent
Abundance ofdcaUly 9eri>eiUH ; but tbey all

reti red before the saint, neeinf; ai he chased
them in the name of Jesuti Christ, lie tlion

Etnnted his stick in a certain spot uf the

ibuid, and commanded them never again

to |MM Uiet boundary, end they obeyed
him.—Dom Coutent, Vita 8Mcti fftfarH

Pictaviensis, etc.

No d^ubt this k u llMiiiiT. lha MTMirt* bttag tb*
aU.riK^ii'* ot Um iilui4«M WMtMA catila
Bud iuulU.

St. llerius destroys the dra^fon of the

Tarn (seventh <:«'ntiiry). .St. Enimia,
daughter of Clotai e H., king of France,
heing' cured of ]cprf>.'«y by ihe waten of
the Fontaine de Iturle, constructed a
monastery in the vicinity ; but the devil,

iadifrnaat at this oeir' any him for in-

nocence and virtue, assumed the form of

a dnujon, and every Saturday ni^ht
kickea down what had been constructed

daring the week. The princoM told her
grief to St. fieri us, bishop of Mende, who
promised his assistar'oc. A fe»v li i\

-

afterwards the iofernitl dra;;on, uiurc

furious than ever, ran aftainst the new
Yii:iMin^ and utterly dpstroyed it; bo

tilt" iiisfiop went without further delay to

encounter the demon. On his way he
mcked up two sticks* which he tied

iofeether in the form of a cm«p, and im-
medifttely t'n lr i;^on saw tl i instrument

of man's redemption, it relreateU to a
deep Ror(;e and was never seen again.

—

Propre da i de 3fnuL' (ItUH).

Tit«*r« can tm lltUe il<'<i)>t ilml tlio s)Kivt» li an ollisorir.

TH* dnmon U the t|>frit i>r i.|i|a>«uii<ii lo tl.r nifli) m th»

nelKbltourbooil, vlko kickeii «k»wn Um witlis of Uw nionaa-

•ffy«iSMla«ili«jr««r«lMilt np. Allaagta lb* blabav
rIbwts latcflMwL snd br Um ioAMMS of lb* doctriM
•rttoanw^lvid tnk tpkUtI ««paailMbSO lh«« tlw

St. Lifiird kills a huge drajon mthuut
iottc/tin'i it (sixth century). St. Lifard
lived the life of a recluse in the ruins ol

an old chateau near the town of Mebnn
Bur la Loire, a few miles from Orleani<i.

Here was a dreadful dragon greatly feared
by the inhabitants, but St. Lifard at
once dfMt ru\ rd it. I'rl.'irm !iad followed
hint to thia rctrcAt, and Uie saint told
him to go and plant a stick near the
mouth of thf (\m'^ffn\ !nir. T'rhicus was
greatly afraid, but nevfiifw 1< ks went, in

obedience to his mtister, anil 8tuck the

stick in the ground where the monster
could not help seeing it. Searvely had*
he left the HjMit when the dra^ron came
from his lair, attacked the stick, and, toy-
ing to pull it down. It snapped in pieces^

wounding the dragon 9i> vc^^l^• thnt it

bled to death. The demou8 wbicii hud
made their abode in the dragon, and used

it as their instrument of mischief, fled

with hideous howls, crving aloud, an they
fl. w in'n Ml, air, " LifardT Lifard !

" The
inhabitants of the neighbourhood beard
the cries, knew tl'at they were delivered
from the monster, and thanked thr ?nint

with tears of gratitude.

—

Acta Sincti/rum
(HoUandists), June 3.

St. Marcel banishes from Paris a twrm-

pire drat/on (a.i». 13b). There was in
Paris a daniL' of high rank who bad li\ ed
a very abandoaed life, and died in her
uns. Being a Chrtsttsn and not excom-
mnnirated, she was buried in consecrated
ground ; but the same night that she was
interred, a dtagoa ol monstrous figure
and size came from a de.4ert to Paris,

hollowed out a great hole for its retreat,

and began to feed on the dead body. It

did not devour the whole at once, but
rstamed to the hateful baDouet orer and
over agnin. As the breath of the monster
infected the air, those dwelling near the
churchy a ni were »o gKUtly ulannad that
thev left their houses ; and the saint was
i»etilioned to come to the rescue* St.

tiarerl, armed with arrows and spears,

went to the churchj'aid; and when the
dragon drew nigh knocked it on the head
three times with his cross

;
then, throwing

his cloak rouod the creature's neck, he led
it four miles beyond the city gates, and
said to it, " Kither promise hrn after

never to quit this wood, or I wiii cujst

you at once into the sea." The dragon
made the required promise, and was never
after seen in Paris or its neighbouihood,
—Gregorj' of Tours.

W» U viUMM dawU ao aOmiL fto ttmm WM
^ T '^"T^f

' •- 1
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It WM iullll>l«d|tr.4md. 1

l>> Itir

lu ruMT I

it bilk

Mariht, the eisier of /utfttrHS, mMiwt
//,< diiujun nf Tii/M.-o -n ia.i». K4). M^r.
Gui'rin tells ut Ui*t, afUr the Ai<ceDfiion,

the Jew* laid luuida od Harthn, the sister

of Ijiiuirti^. mill sftit her ndrifl in a boat

witliout hail'*, rtiddf r, oars, or provisions
;

Md that the boat curried her to Miirseiltefl,

where iht landed, end introduced the
KO!«[id. About the nme time n horrible

drajfon, half btft!"t juni half fisli, canned

dreadful havoc, for it used to bide umior
the water* of the Rhone, and vpeet the

VCWvId, in order to prey upon the

paMfencers and sailors. Someliiiiea it

iitnde incur»ion8 int« the neighbouring
fureste, and devoured every one it en-
eoontered. The inhabitants being told
alxitit M;irt!i!i rtpri'^fnlfd their case to

her, and Martha went ai once into the

forest indicated and saw the dfagon
"ntinj; a nion. She made the si{^ of the

cro<<s (!!), she sprinkled holy wat«r on
the beast (!!), and the dragon became so

•ubmissive, tliat Martha led it like a lamb
with her girdle, and gave it to the people,

who fortlnvith killed it Avith land's and
•tones. On dit que le nom de Taras-
coB** was given to the place, **h canae
de ce dragon, pnrrc que 'larasquo, en
provcn^oJ, signiiie wus cJutae hurrtble.''—
iM PettU JMbuidkteaf vol. ix. p. 98.

Aceonllnji to OrMk mjrthologr th* ptaet f«nK«4 Mi
luuiM froiu T«ra«, mu of Nvi'tune. As Um river Khan*
MiC>it IM oM "latM «f th« mn.' then l« Jiat M
HHh UhaillMnd In thltdcHvatf'UiM In tha iii»»>r. and noMM Holy w.ilvr «ma unknown tt l a o. ttt$3. and tli«

llpi of tiM •rnj wa< |'riil»ilJx i«>t In llir flrat two
csalartaim • cynU«« ^riubol. RtM »iut talk •<« itwmm
MsHa tht fcfO tmmr ts ah

St. Patrick expeii ikt serpents from
Ire/and ( tifth century). St, Patrick drove

all tlie 9cr|>entb out of Ireland ; and hence

be Is represented in Christian art with a
eerpent coUed round a pai<toral staff.

TbU protMbljr vac ooljr Ml alksorical «v of <

Ireland exempt from tcnoHMUM re/>iS0$,

It is said that Ireland is exempt from
serpents and other venomous reptiles,

because of St. Patrick's staff, c.tilid

*'The Staff of Jesus,'* given by Hi.

Platriek, and kept with great Teacntion
in Dublin.—Ralph lli^'dcn (1360),
cfmm-con (pubiitihed by (jale).

1 be isle of Malta )s said to derive a
like pnvilege froui St. Paul, who was
there bitten bj a viper (Actsxxviii. I-tiJ.

BL fatriek auarmeket a fUfwimff ud

serpent. There is a current legend that
when St. Patrick ordered the serpents

of Ireland into the sea, one of the older
reptiles refused to obey; bnt the taint
ovi'rM)a<terod it liv stmta;:rm. He made
a box, and invited the serpent to enter in.

pretending it would be a nice place for it

to 8lee[) in. The serpent said the box
wof too nniall, but St. Patrick maintained
it was quite large enough. So high at

length tbe conteat nae, that the aerpent
got into the box to prove it was too
small ;

whcreujion St. P.itri' k clapped
down the lid, and threw Uie box into the

I itofy to onir 0*m ss a kpoA tat H h —mil
Itk* a stoqr la Um AfrntHm Ktn^lt*.

Tilt* I

mrnu. A flih«riuoa. *« afc loM, drew up In liU not a
bus. aiid ou open IOf it, mi erll ifaiiltu (tn>l'«'<l f'>rtii.

tlirvatrrilriK thr H-hpmuin wiUi di-alh. the fl*hrr>

ni.Hii lo Uh- K'"!'"". Where did >ou eonw InnnT"
" Whrr-- ilwl I ortitr from?" uld tbegirnlu*; " out ol
tlutt boi. tu be Hire ; where elw thoubt I eom* froiuT*
" Noiiwii'*.'' rvpikd the fl-.iiefiiMii ; "jrou aiiinol ipun-
moil iiir. i>ld fellow. Y>>n don't nMU to loll me yuu owm
out of that box" "Ye-. I dM." NlobMd the Miililk
" No. »ou illilii't." pen.tted the man. " I mx I did.*

rxt'Uiiiwil tlic Ketnu-, w:uiiii|| In a rngt. "I MX )<>U

couldn t," rrturtcil tbe fitber :
" It U too imall lu boM

half u( )ou." ' but I aa) I dkl.'* nUd tbe gvrnltM; and; Is
prove blx |<olnt. he tiinied bluiealr into imuke. and. anlar*

\nt the but, mid to Uie nuui. *' Wlio now la nglit. )0U or
IT* but ibe inument tbe (ciilua wa« lairlf In. the (Ulief-

'uuiw4ilowiiilMlM.i
'

St. I'auly of Leon, comrwitids a
drtk/on to prcctpitttte itself into tl\e sea

(A,i>. 492 -678). While St. Paul was at
^\'ifll^. tlic count nskcd hiiii to free the

i.-«land of a terrible dragon which com*
mitted great ravages, and devoured
human beings. The saint undertook the
adventure, and passed the night in prayer
with the priests of the inland. Tiien,

after celebrating mass, arraved in hi*

episcopal robes, lie went to the dnigoo*a
c.ive, and commanded the beast to cnm^
forth. The dragon ol»eyed, and Paul,

placing his ittole about its neck, led it to

the coast on the north side of the i<»le,

and commanded the beast to prccipttate

itself at once into the sea. This did it,

and in testimony thereof the place it

called ««The Dragon** Abyae ** to thi* day,
and the sea there always makes a terrible

roaring noise like Uic howl of an angr^
dragon in agony. In reward of this

great serv.ice, the count gave Paul his
|Milace and its dependencies for a monoi*-
tery ; and there the Ruint lived with
twelve priest* and several h^'ncn, who
rraonnecd the world and lived to God.—
M'tr. Giii'rin fchnniberlain of |Ki|>e Leo
Xlll.), Vies des .Sioi/.", vol. iii. p. :i:>y.

M. (le Krtolnvllla tblnlu tbl> dncon «*« * mxadUt
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of Uicae wawlkoi will wholly Mturjr Uic p^nlctiUn o'
IIm hfNriLaltkam^ llw taClor l> for ntor* likefjr Uian tb«
turns, lb* hmiMtt Wnvi drruand b) t^v draarKi

wtuMbcllM iMidvaMMtlAnd lo hMk 18m Mr.
ttlBlUliM».inL|

5f. Pncomius trod on sfrpcnh and dra-
qoiit mthmtt injnrti (a.I». 292-348). St.

Paonniius was able to tread on serpents
without injurs' ; to cru^h scorpions under
hilt feet ; and when he visited the monas-
teries along the Nile, crocodiles took him
on their bMks across the river. Thoneb
lie lived to the of flftj-six jean, he
BtJirri'ly ever nte anything, and never
went in bed ; Ihe cmly sleep be allowed
him94>lf was taken sitting on a stone. In
( hristiftn iirt St. I'HComius is represented

&ii biin^ curried across the Nile on the
back of a crocodile.—Hia life, by * monk
of Tftbenna, his disciple.

In ISM tbc Xa4hi. or FaJia l>roriMt of ibe SooiImi. who
adsmrtMi UMtrQO|w«f lb* Kbiil i*. w«aaii<il» b«>*
bSMiaviM aciMt lb* Mfl*w a <nco4il«'« bMk.

fiC PoMWittt ridiv OiuNmmfii o/ a
monstrous drtujvn (epoque unknown). A
dragon of portentous si^e aud pnxli-

giftosly fierce appeared in Cenomanin, untl

spreaff such terror in the nei<;hb(«urhiM.d,

that the inhal(iLa.ut.4 tied, uud ^uui^ht

safety in distant lands. This monster
spared neither man nor beast, and its

very bieaili was peatUentfal. llie tenor
increased more and morr r . < ry day, and
none, not even the bravest of the brave,

durst encounter it, or even show himself
abroad. St. Pavncius re.-olved to rid the

coontiy of this phigue ;
so, g<>in^ to the

dtagoo's lair, he terrified the beast by
tiie sign of the cross, and cntjuigl^ it in

the folds of his garment ; then he called

together those who had followed him,
but bad hitherto remained far off, from
fear. When they came up the look of
the dra^ion curdled tlieir lilood ; hut tlie

saint bade Uteiu take courn^'e. and come
forward to witness what wouM follow.

He then knelt in prayer, the earth opened,
and the dragon, falling into the chasm,
never npain timcji' its a|)|>eamnce in C«no-
maoia.— L'abb^ Blin, \ tes dcs &tints du

Thi ixpostte Philip kills the dra^jon of
lIt<;>ajKjLis. In UierapoUs, a city of

PbrA-gia, was a templa te which was a
terrible dragon. It was a natural living

creature into which the devil bad entered,

as he entered into the wr|>ent in (>jira<lise.

llie people used to adore this reptile, and
offer sacriffoe to it aa to a god. It was,
however, the death of many innoeent

people, for when malefactors failed,

ittDoccnt paople wete givea It by lots fte

' food. St. Philip, moved to indignation

at this cruel idolatrj', went u[) to the

venomous beast, prayed to (iod, and the

creature dropped down de^d. A grent
crowd witnessed the miracle, an]

rejoiced that the citv was freed from the
dreaded monster.—Simeon Metaphrastts,
Lircsj etc.

St. Jtotnanus destroys a horr&ie dratfon

(A.n. 689). What renders the name of
9t. Romanus c^jH^cinlly memorable in all

France, is his victory at Rouen over a
horrilile draf^'on, of a shape and size

hitherto unknown. It was a man-eater,
and also devoured rondi cittl*. earning
sad dcs(^!;i'i< n. Ronianus NSOlvad tO
attack tltis monster in bis lair; but as no
one would assist him in such a dangerous
enterprise, he took with him, as «!'«ist-

ants, a murderer condemned to death,

and a thief. The thit f, I i ing panic-

struck, ran away : but the murderer
proved trae steel. Ronumvs went to th«
dragon's den, and, mnkin^; the sit,'n of the

cross, walked in, and threw a net over
tlie beast's neck. The murderer, then
faking the net in his two hands, drag^^ed

the monster tli rough the towu into the
market-place, where was a huge bonfire.

Into this bonfire he led. the beast, thert
was it burnt to death, and then thfiwa
into the Seine. All the people thanked
the aaint for delivering them from this

pest, the murderer was set at liberty, and
Homanu«i appointed a dav of publis
thanksgiviogs.— /'ro/)r« d^ kouen.

St. Sttmpsim of Wales destroifs a dragon
of Brittany (a.d. 48()-6d&). St. Sampson
delivered a village in Brittany of a very
venomous dragon which had tjiken up its

abode in a great cave. Near the spot he
afterwards built a monastery, which be
riilh't! I'i Ip. His biographer tells us he
had seec a cross sculptured on a very
hard stone |iy the saint. In Christian
art, St. Sampson of Wales is represented
chasing a dragon.-~>Lobineau, Livn of
thi Sit,nts of lirlttany.

St. Sinum and St. J»dc make serpents
ohci/ their word. When the apostles Simon •

and .In.le were at liabylon, the roya!

enchanters, Zaroes and Arpbazar, who
had been driven by St. MiitllMw out t>f

of India, caused serpents to ftPPCfr while
they stood before the king. Their inten-

tion WHS to terrify tlie a|ii>sth's, but the

men of Uod commanded tlie serpents to

fall on the enchanters. This thev did,

putting thf-m to preaf torment. Zarocs

and Arpbazar, being thus shamed in the

ii|^t of tha kin^ fled from Bahyle^
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M Umt bad done from India.—'Edward
KinenBMi (1623), Van 0/ Ito Btmti,

p. 862.

A boa-oonstrictor gtdmtissipe to St.

Thfda Haimant. The Abyssinians
believe in ?aintfl and mirarle^. Their
calendar, in fact, is crainaied full of

•aiata; and the days of the year by no
SMaMMlBoelolionoiirthMnMl. Among
iMr tainti an Balaam and his asa,

Pnntiu? Pilate and his wife, and many
Iocal celebrities who have from time to

ima astounded the Abyssinians with

ttwiy miracles, particularly Thecla Ilai-

aaftf who converted tlie devil, and
indiioad bim to become a monk. The
4ev9 «oiiliBned a monk for f01^ dajra. but
vbai then became of bim wa an not told.

Tht cla, wishing to ascend a steep moun-
tain with almost perpendicular sides, like

Ibe Onimb, piajed for help, when a boa-
constrictor took him on its back, and »et

fcim down safelv on the summit.—Dufton,
Journey through Ahifssinia.

St. Theodorus of Heraciea $lay$ a dragon
(a.d. 819). St. Theodoras, general of

the forces of Licinius, oucountorcd a

fiuiona dragon in Tiurace. This dragon
]iv«d In a care, and need to imie forth

every morning and devour any one it

could find. Theodorus resolvfii to en-

counter the beast, trusting to the name
of Jesus Christ and the power of the cross.

Accordingly, he went boldly to the cave,

and conjunng the monster in the name
of (jiod* bade it come out from its lair.

When flie beast came forth, St. Theodorus
picrrod it with his sword, and laid it

dead at his horse's feet. Many Thracians

by this act were converted to the faith

of Christ crucified, la Christian art, St.

Theodorus of Heraciea is represented on
horseback with a dra:ion at his feet, like

St. George.—Au^rd, Life of St. Thco-

iionu 0/ HeradeA, (SMalso8arias,vol. i.)

A dm ion thrt-iifn\s to devour a recal-

citrant nvjnk (fifth century). A monk of

llonnt Cassino demanded of St. Benedict
pennission to leave the society, that he
might return and live in the world. The
abbot refused fnr a Icti}^ time this sinful

demand, but as the monk peaisted, and
was determined to have bis own way, he
lived so scandalously in the monastfry

he was of necessity turned out. Scarcely

hid ha nanad ttM abbey gates when he

•aw a nnge dragon witb open mouth
waiting to devour him. The monk in

terror shrieked for help. Th«^ hmthers,

running out, declared *Jiey saw nothing

;

btti tliB Boal^ tnmbliivg and sbricking,

W
requested them to take bim badu Tbqr
took bim into the monastery, sootiied

him, and he ever nftor remained a con-

sistent brother, most grateful to the abbot
who had opened his eves to see the

dragon.—St. Grsgoiy tad GMat» Dta-
lofjties, bk. ii.

No doabl manr Ula ahrmt Arngmu u* •llacftrieal. ftnd

pmb«hlx "ftir"*« "f ">r'«»'e''" far to radiKc tb«
number ot "tnlr»'"lo«' A>ir:(>-'l t. th>- winU. Mnnjr a
wonder beyan In nn «U<«»i7 and ended In belnf reclivad
Hiftraflr. Thin Mgr. Go*rin, by no mewia cbnf of Iks
mtraeuloiM idib et aOntB, my ot BL Rloe. " 11 «l em«A
•Tiilr ta4 un Snfon, imace dee •flbrti qu'a dO Mrs U
chrlstlMihai poor d^hloyer le lol d« U Bretacne <1e tiMilee

luipcnlillnn* rlrakl^^uen" {fin dti »Un/«, V'll. Ii, p
i'*!', .Mid in f\u. liff (if Hi. An.v.t.w (roL T. p. S5i tie mas
Unguaxr w!ilch. Ukrri liUrrmlljr, wiMild make Uie mint a
drafiMveUjrer :

" Aniutjuo. arittit vu le mooitre de remrur
l*««rM UtafttneMe,w liitadetol porteriio oeup monai

;

il St tatre low Ih iMeineiiU S* n^tn." ML Itat k
meant by iMi madlloi|iMnM kflntAaaaMhasWONd
iSeetnanjr ttilunv ot Oifgn.

Dreams, Wmtaiiig and Fro-
phatic
Okx. zli. 17-«l (PAarsA WSWsd tffsmimy.

Fhaiaoh drssmed tbss be vsa sisiidiag oa las
banks of Che NIK sad soddsaiy thsrs appearcd
befbm kim ssiran Une, wbieb seemed to come
out of the river. Tbej w»rs fkt llesb««l and
woll favoiinvl, and went to fped In a meadow.
Aflcrwarda camp forth s^ven loan kine, a« ill

favoorvd aa )iofwibl<' , ai. I tlir-f h i\n bcasta,

fallinR foul of the fat om-f". .Icvinir-Ml them, yet

remained aM lean aa they ivcrc tw fiir*'. That
w&.^ the drram. Jofieph, b* in^ !t«k<"d the mean-
ing of il. tol l the klnf( it an Intimation

from God tlmt there would l)c In Egypt nevcn
yeara of plenty, followed by seven ycirs of

fMDinew He told Pharaoh, therefore. to'bu»band
the eom of the seven ye^^rs of plenty, to tide

over those of smrdty. Fharsob took the hint*

and appolBted Joseili lo cany oat ibe niggaa
tion.

Oev. xI. 1-19 (Pharank'i butUr and baktr).
Pharaoh's chief butler and fiakcr having offfiid'^

the kInK w< rc committed to prionn, and had
each of them a dream, which thf-y t^ild to

Joseph their fellow-prWmer. The cliief butler

dreamt he saw a vine «ith three branchf^ full

of fruit of a uo«t luxuriant kind. Pbickini; off

some of the rich clusters, be ^<)uee^^ thfm into

the royal tankani, and handed it to the king.
Such was the drvam, which Josoph interpreted

thus :—The three brancbea ar? three days, and
as the king took the cup, H signifies thut wRUa
three dSiTS be wlU wsstote the myal butler to
his elllee saaln. The dilef bak»r now told
what be had dreamt He thoufcht be was
carrying om bis head three baskets full of eaten
for tho k'njfV taMo ; but tho birds pouncing
on theni di-vounxl the coTit'»nts of tiie upp^'r-
mo<Jt baRki't. ,In-n|ih "^.'liil this was nn lll-

oniP!iPd drf'Ara.aml tliat It foreb«><i''d thr baker's
d^-.ith. '• \Vitlilti tlirf - diys."Mi<l .ro?«>ph, '• the
king will hang you on a tree, and Ii-ave your
dead Ixjdy to the birds of prey." ttoth the**
Interpretations proved true ; the butler was
restot»><l v> bis oflBce within the stavd Uroe^
sad the bakrr was banged, as Joseph bad said.

Dam. fi. SI-4» (maekodnessar's drwaiV

DRAGONS- DREAMS.
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118 DREAMS: IN GREEK MYTHOLOGY. [Pt. L

MctedudncnM; tDtlMMCODdy«Mr of hi* rdipi,
teaort thM ha imw a pvaft Inugt, brtllUnt to
look at, bat of terrible aapect. Tbf b«ad
of gold, the legR of iron, tbe feet of cUy. the
arii.8 and l>reafli of siUtT. and th)- ro.ot of hiaNii.

A Btone, cut m ittiout han<l» from a quarry, fell

on tbe IniAge, ami broke It to pifr«"«, and I he
frmgiDPtit^ were blown uway by a i»trung «ind,
80 tiiat no part of the ItiiaKO n luaiiied. The
tone, uii the other liand. grew and grew, till

kllriit beceoie a mountain, and then hlted the
wliole earth. Such was the drfam, which
Daniel pronounced to be an bintorical allegory.

"Tbo Imaftb" ha aaid. '*icpre«enta dilli-f«Dt

kiiiSdoaia. ChaliWa ii tlw golden baadt Iba
iilvar anaa and lntHla Hiuiwuiit tha onba
of tha Madci and Pteobnit the hnut pmITiT
IhataMfaiapmentflthe kingdom of Macedonia;
tba troo lege tbe Roman empire ; and tbe feet,

%lth toil toe*, all )f tiny, an.' llif tfii parts into

which 111.' l;ouian tuipire. at its f.ill. will be
ub«ilviile<l : vii. (1) tin- UniiganaiiN (2) tlio

Oj»trogr>tha, (3) tlie Vi<iKnths, ;4) the .Sweves

and Alalnim.'.i th.- N jm l .l- in Africa, (6) the

Frauka, (7) tbe Uurgundiana, (a) the Heruli,

(9) the Aiwliab In iLnglaod, and (10) tbe Lom-
Darda." Shiw fbr tbe atone wbicb broke in

plecaa tba taage. It was cot without bai>da

«vt of a nasnlalB. Tha praphai talla oa thla

atone allegortaed tba ~ltlii|doa ofChrM." ft
waa no part of tbe Imaga «faailh^—aiMwhl».
but wholly independent. No hand of man cot
It out, but it came of itAfif from tlie moant
of Godt and grew and grew in power and

lUl it flUad tha whola aaith.

iMMMfml ytmn bafef* lha birth of
Christ. Philip I. WM kins M-irrdmibi at the lime, ind
th« cmplr* bMad (oar huiiilrrU amt ftfl) y«an aflemnlj.
ttooic WM aliiKMt unknown ; it mu ju«t (trumlInK into

notkcv uiid«T Its owl; klngk. As for tlw ten kiiupdoma of

MmUom TiiliM waa port-hlitorir, wniien tn tha days
of AntlnehM Kplpiianm: "C-ontn prupbet&m IkuiMeia
diioderiinuiu Ulmim K'rl|>*i( Pi>r|>h)riii« ; noleni cum ab
t|ao aijui Imciiptiu r-tt Dnriiiin- •-^<< runipcvilum ; H(1 a
5uodMm, qui l«inpgrit>u« AiiUoctil qui appellatua m<
:t4,.kmmt*, fMTtt la Jiidaa." Aattortw diod k,c. 164,

•Ml of oDorM, by tliatttiMniailorike"|)fo|>b«er' waa
trfitirrj- A«rorth« "rtOMCut outof tbamountalntwltb-
aiit haiHtv" It mnit ba bortie In mind that tba klncdoaa
•r thr M<-aiUh wa« a general iMltef among Iba Jawi, a»d
a Mil I il.tr tMrilof has exUta*! In nianx itatloai^aeOOTMMV,
luigUnd, tkauidlnarim. Franco, etc, otc

Oetc. XX. (Abimfleck'i dream). When
Abraiiam went to Kgypt, lie t.-M bi.i wife to

»»y abe waa bis ^i!«ter, otberwiM; ho might be

alaln in order that come Kgyptian might lu irry

ber. Ablmelech, king of derar, hearing that

ahe waa tlie ni'ster of Abraham, sent for her,

Intetiding to make her hiii wife ; but waa
wanirti In a dream not to do to. as the lady,

tbuDgh ball'Sfater. waaaliotbe wife ofAbraham.
AMmelech now aent for Abrabam* and re-

ptoved tiim for hla aqolTeeatloa t hot gava hlaa

a roy^i prefwnt ofabeep and oxen, mcMamMita
and maid'^ervanta, together with a tbooaaod

{4 c-s of xilvor. and uid to him. My land la

Ik tore tli»'<' : ilw rli wIk ti it ]deaM-tb thee.

• on. x.\.\vti. 5-10 {Joffph't dream). Joeepb
dn ami that lie and ids brothers were in a field

binding abeavea, aa4 ibat olaown abaaf aroaa
,

aadatoednprtgbtt wbUa hla brothenT ahaftvirc

wbiob were roood ahuot, bowed to Ma nheaf.
and made obeiaanoe. Wbeii Joacph told bis
brotbera of bta dream, tbey were Teiy hidlgnant,
and cried in soom. What! aie y^u t,, f irn

over u« ? are yoa,tbe younger ,to have dominion
over us, who arc your elders? And tlxy
hated him for his dream. Not long after h«
bad another dream, which he told hm broiher*,
saying. 1 dn-aint that tbe sun. moon, and
stars made obeisance to me. Tue brutbera
now reported what Joseph had Udd then to
their father; and Jacob rebuked the lad, mf»
Ing, Shall I and your UMiber, with all yooff
brothers, bow dowB to you aa oar rapenorf
Bttt tha ttoa OiM whan they did ao. fbr
Joarph roaato ba Tkaragrof Egypt, and Jacob,
with all hla booae, removed to ICtcypt, and
gladly eubmttted to the mle of PbArauh'a
favourite.

Matt. U. 13-M (the dream$ of Jo$ejifL,

kuihaiX'i of the Virgin Mary\ Jww>ph had
throe ^rramH : one bidiing him to floe from
JuJa a ulth bis wife and child, because Hi rod
ti.e king waa seeking to talu tlie life of tba
young child ; one when ha was In Kgypt,
telling blm that Herod waa dead, and tbens
fore be might return to bfaoam ooontiyt and
tha thlid, which bada hlat sol ta taha m hto
aboda la jQdM, bat In Oaltlea.

Th<*r* »r« iirrrnil other w»rrilni£ nr pmphtitlc dr«MH la
th* lUbia ; but Uteae vUi auOce (of like cnaeiit purpoM.

Dreanu, among the Greeks, supposed to

be setit by the gods. There wt-re three

worda for dreams •moiif the nocienfc

Greekt: GhifnatiMnoa, HoitmAf vad
Onlros. In the first of these the Rods
theaiselves, or some departed spirit, or
some living being, came and conrersed
with men in their sleep. In the second,
tlie 8lce^>er saw the event about to occur
performed before his elccfiing eyes. In
the third he saw « type, figure, or Allcgonr
of what waa abovt to eome to paaa.
Agamemnon (Iliad, ii.) dreamed that

Nestor came to him and bade him give
fha Trojans battle, on the assurance of
success. Pindar drojimed that Proser-
pine appeared to him, and complained
that, though he had written hymns to the

other deittca, he had written none in bai
bonour (AnMimaM). Thcae are exnroplca
of the Chrf'matismos (a business matter,
from Chrema, a matter of busings). Of
this nature were the dreams of Joec|di

mentioned by St. Matthew (ii. 13 22), m
which angels appeared to him, and told

him directly wont ha waa to do or ta
avoid doing.
Of tte aeeond aort, Hortma (a ritton,

from hrirdo, to sec), was the drc.im of

Alexander the Great ( V oyeriua Maxunus^
i. 7), when be dreamed that he waa
murdered by Casf-inder. So was that of

Croesus, king of Lydia, when he dreaiued
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It I] DREAMS: BRUNO. CONSTAKTINE, SENNADIUS. 119

that bis son Atys wonld be slaia by a
pear (Herodotus, i. S4) ; luid that of
Penelope conceroiD^ her son Teleiimrbo*,
when searching for his father iOdijs..

iv. 838).

^
iDie third sort was the Onlros, or drenm-

Hddle (from Onfrrw, the (fod of dreams).
T^e-.*' Wi re tvfiiiftl dreams, alletrorics,

and figures. Such was Hecuba's dream,
that the child alxNit to tw bora waa afire-
brand. Of this nntiire v rre Phnranli's
dreams about the fat and lean kioe

;

Joseph's dream about dit bowiofr wheat-
shcares, and the sun, moon, and stars

;

the dreams of Pbaraoh'8 butler and
bfikr r, which Joseph interpreted

J the
dreams of Nebuchadnezzar, etc.

Thegod ofdreams, in Greek mytholo^'

,

had three attendrxnt=;, named Mnrpliowi,
Pbobetor, I'liantanns. The first couuter-
fdted human forms ; the second, the
likeness of brutes; and the kMt| the
forms of inanimate objeots.

There were, among the Greeks, pro-
fessional int«pieters of dreams and a
large dresm-iitefatttre. Geminas Pjrius
wrote three books on the subjrrt : Artem n

the Milesian, twenty-two books. Tiiere

irere also the dream-books of Aching
son of Scyrimos, Alexander the Myndinn,
Anlipho of Athens, Artemidoros, As-
trnm psychos, DemetriQS the Phalerean,
Hicephoros* liieoetiatos tlie Ephesian,
Pnyaaittrf Halicarnasiion, Philo Jndnus,
Phoebos of Antiorh, and many more.
Bruno (Leo /A'.), 6v a dream, is shown

ikt Ui eoHdOion of tks CKvreA, tmd its

rrform (A.n. 1 00?- 1054). One day
Bruno, bishop of Toul, saw in his dream
a deformed old woman, who haunted him
with gnat peniatency, and treated him
with great famiKarity. She was hideously
Uk'ly. clothed in filthy rags, her hair
dishevelled, and altogether one could
•carcely recogniae in her thehmnaa torn.
IMsgustei \v\th tier p^eral appearance,
the bishop tned to avoid ber; but the
nore be shrunk from her, the more she
dang to him. Annoyed by this impor-
tunity, Bruno made the Ri^jn of the cross

;

whereupon >l;r f* 11 to the earth a-, ihmd,

and rose up again lovely as an angel.
While pondering on the meaaing of tiili

vision, the abbot Odilo, lately dead, came
before him, and said, " Happy man, you
have delivered her soul tnm death."
Wibett, the biographer of our saint, and
hts contemporary, informs us that the
old woman reprt '. n'od tlie Church, M-hich

]

at the time was in a most deplorable i

•li^ hHt Bruno in. his pontiikMe was I

employed by God to restore it to its

original beauty.—Wibert, Li/c u/ St. Lea
Ja., bk. i. chap. 1.

Ttib W.U th« UM«ria««ebla5 elMa lamwwsthns
ronnimnt papti I ItMiM IS., tflMttm aa4

Bruno (Leo IX.), bishop of Tout, has
a dream trhich si/infxjiized to A'/n his eleva~

tion to the popedom (a.o. 1002-1054).
One night Bfuno, bishop of Tonl, dreamt
he was transported to the cathedral of
Worms, where were assembled a host of
persons clothed in white raimentt. Bruno
asked one of them who they were, and
was told, "These are the saints who
lived and died in the 9er\'icc of St. I'eter."

Scarcely had the words been uttered,
when the apostle Peter, and Stephen the
first martyr, led him to the nlrnr. while

the heavenly visitants sang "ao ineffable

melody.*' Bruno was ordered to admia*
ister the communion to all the a^tsembly.

This beioff done, St, Peter presented hina
with five jjdld chalices, ** trois k un autre
qui le suivait. et un seal h an troiai^me."
He now awoke, and found be had been
r-liM-Toil p(i[,f in the cathedral of Wonns,
— l-abl)e Guillaume, Histoire de C£!<flise

de Toul.

Conatantine assured in a dream of the

innocence of three men coniemncd. Three
officers, named Nepotian, Ursus, and
Herpilioo, being falaely aocnsed to Con*
•tanane, were eondemned to deaili. At
night, Sf. Nicholas appeared to the
emperor and his jud^e Ablavius, and
said to them, "Tho^e Uuee men are
innocent; and, nnli (hey are rtdensed

in the morning, war fimll desolnte the
land, and thuu and all thine ahnll jierisb

by the swocd. I, Nicholas of Mrm,
forewarn yon." So aaying, he vanished.
When the emperor and judge met next
morning, they conferred together of th«

vision, and eanaed tiie three officers to be
brought before them. "Tell me," "lid

the emperor, '* have any of jron three an v
Kkill in necromaiiej?*'^ Tlnr auwcMd,
"No." The emperor then rehearsed to
them the vision ; and the three officers,

kneelin^; down, kiH!«ed the pmund, and
yielded hearty thanks to God for their

deliverance. The emperor then sent tiiem
to St. Nichohis with a present, consisting
of the four Gos|k-1<« in letters of gold, ana
a gold thnriUe ; and choigod tSrai with
this message, "The emperor begs St.

Nicholas not to threaten him, but to pray
for him."— MetJiphrastes, Lives, etc.

Sennadius's dream to prove that man has
fm nolnrioi Tho dteom of SennodiM
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ItO MtSAlfg: THUS SATIONALB.

WW lo pntt di«t man c<m«!»ts of •
materinl body and a Bomcthin;: iiidrpcn-

dent thereof, generally called a soul.

The dream ia told by St. Augustine to

bU friend EradiuR, and in as follows :

—

8«nnadiu9 was a physician, who dis-

believed the duality of nian'» naturo, and
copscaueatly a future life ; but one nigbt,

in • aream, an anfi^l appeared to him,
and bade him follow. The an^jcl took

him to the confinea of a city, wlu-r<- he
was ravished with edflltial oiusir. whu h,

the angel t4.>Id him, proceeded from the
Voices of spirits made perfect, Sen-
nadiustlioupnt no more about the dream ;

but Mme time afterwards the angel a|>-

pear«d to him again, iceallad to hii*

nil mor>- the former visit, and then apked
hint if the vision had occurred while he
was awake or during sleep. Sennadius
replied, " Durin;: sli t'i)."

" Just so," said

tlie un^'el ;
" what you saw and htard

was not by your bodily senses then, for

your eyes and ears were etosed in sleep."

^•Tnie,** said tiie physician. "Then,"
continupil tin- nn^'d, "with what eyes
did you see, and with what ears did you
htttr ? ** Sennadius could not answer this

question ; and the angel said, " It must
be evident, if you sec when your bodily

nyM sre shut, and hear when your bodily
cars are closed in sleep* that you must
hare other eyes and ears besides those
(if VMur iiiateriiil Itody. When, thfrrfnre,

your body sleeps, that other something
may be awake; and when your body
dies, that other something may live on.

Yes, Sennadius, there is indeed a »ome-
Uting in man which sleep cannot lull into

oblivion, and death can nerer Umch.
lliink of these things."—8t« Augustine,

Thi* Brsitin«at to In • ni—iw Ibh, tat woaM
•rartclx Umch the dHBcultjr which (nndrm SniMUlhRM
lliri. Thr rrr dom not wr*-. nor dnea Um* car hear. Ihrj
fHW Oif men utletrrnpim >>[ i)m hnUn, wliich cooTr)'

tW«i«MH t)i«T«to : hut lilt bnUn can both m« kiHl bear
WitftoMi Ihli madilncty ; aod atthaash the trfm and ear*

fton tnflonn lb* brain, ttw bmhi not tmhwitentlr In-

iwna tbc •rr* and aara. Thiu Miw-lwth mm a ilao^. tba
Watloii or hb brain, and ve r.(xru hnr toundi wtileti

ftmrcMt IWwn vithtn »t»i not rnmi without TtiU do«
not |>ni«« the ntttciirr uf n M-< >iii<l trll. IndrtK-iiilrnI of

tlie UiAj, but on\j thnt the bfain ran act aiUioiit lU
•ntinarjr aprrarit*. ealM tti* (mmm. To a Kvptic. tb«
talc vuwld he an arguiaent to pfwra Um M(7 cotiUaiy of
ihtSiMlHr of mail.

AM mttimi4 tr. rxfibttn pr«ph^tie drmtrnt. TTint

SSHtsa of |>«rl<(tt, raltrd "Unir.~ U a fiart nf ni"rtJ>l>rr.

WnhOckJ thrrr tt uo |>a*t or future, but ftJI kr^ w:j nil

b vWbl) pr»"wnt. Tlif hUtnry of man may be rnm(>«rrd
to a ilrania. or mt {auior^itna. The ipectator aars each
arcnr and act irraduaUx aud (ueeraiirely drvelopcd. but
^00 knowa Um wbols 4iwM. ercu Iwfore It 1$ fwt on tb«

«M0i, «r lha ItImIS ^HMIMm b>»fuw it i« onrulM. Tb
tb» t|ier1ator. who pl*cr hy lArrt, «h«t hf has trm
Of beard U paat what ht n'lw *pm and bean l> |irt-*nt.

«1)at Im to abnrt to im and tumt to fUtarr : but to on*
ilsaoa*

Haiaiiloo i all b known, a'l It |>n-wiit t -> the mind, and b*
can tell rtacllj- wtwt art.'r» to c»ni^ on, an*! what
•ncli U In H«j (-r (111 III »lirn lb* l«"l) l« tlxrnuuit.

•l4ihla and xiuiMii uflen t>rt*eiit titeuueltm dltUnctl; ; DuC
dclita of ibinfi ptiwt fti ih« body, mmwfc vtMcli ths
bollly aan owU hmt, but ahcbto MiiMiMli »ani>pHbls
to tba ' itiirlt man;" and if the "ef>lrlt ntan" r^iild

wbollj' ifaake ufT the l>oil>. I( would muf m<v« of the drama
of lllc, or iHiMnnima of hUtory, aliout to l>e ifnfubW.
Tbii *ifht Into the unfolded li what we call " t>ro|>lirtic.'

becauae It to a clUnpaa into tbo dnuna or iianonuna Iw) ouS
UMt|Wt«Mti StoMMWS ate loohlnKat OHM SI
tha apftfOMh tt SMIh Uik ipirltual iM-nwodoB to TMf
keen, and vMona or aoundi arc |>rca«nt. vfaaUr unrevealed
to r>thrr«. In toct. Ui» " eptrit man * to lenklnf Into th*
errrlmiiig Nuw. ami l« no longer drrum«CTll'*>il to that
(inli r ..f Hid wi III « til. h l>«-l.inK'-« I" liiii- He 14 ate|>t.iH«

Into that at»Vr of being «b«re " tinte aliaJI l>c no ntur*.

flUivlMraC tiM mum wis liwwbovH to poaabtoiar
Ooi to iN th* Itabira; Ma4. In fcct, »bat nmn emSs
"Aitnra" to no t^iture wHh God. to wtion tbc whoto
diania of Ufa to known, tba wtioio paiMtMnn of hiatory
U unbilled. It will alio nptaiii how nten who har«
rmp(l<-(l tlHtiTiaeliraa of earth by aelf-<teiila] and hollnc'w,
nia). lu It wcni, ataad on tipua mmI look onr tbc wall of
pment tlma, lo w to ootcto a flaaco of Ik* powiii— r«t
unrulled, or tba draao aol tot Mt« th* itafa of ncMil
Ufa-

Dry Bones restored to Life.

£aKK. uuTiL I-IO. Esektel was taken bv
lha SfUM iDto a voUey full «f dry bonsi^ aid
wsa conunsDded to profiheqr npoo them, and
Ud Ukent live ; ~and aa I pMrtNBied, there wasa
noiaat and behoMi a Sbakinfi and fhs bonsf
cane ii'geibrr, bone to bona. And I bebeM
tbe atnews and the flsSh CMBa npon them, sod
the nkin covered them. Bat as yet there was
rio bn-iith." 'I li' II till' iiroplH t waf c<.)ninian<le4

to hill (lie four « hid" to bttattit' ujKiti llio>o lile-

U'.H Im^Hi-s; and. wh*"!! he did no, they liv<-d,

and atood upon tlielr feet, an cxoecdtng great

T^*" bod;/ of Ft, Stantslitu<i, bishop of
Cracoir, cut picxaiu-iii, is restored. Kinf
Bolislaus sent officers to St. Michael^
church to dm;; Stanif^lniis from thf altar.

The eini.>'--Hries would have done their

biddin^t but a celestial light, shining on
the bishop who was celebrating maas, so
fri^hteneo them, that they drew back,
mill fi'II to tliL- trroiiniL Other oflicors

were then sent, but they also were un-
aUo to lay hands on him* A tiiird com-
pany met with no l>etter buccohs. TbcO
the kin^ him.self rose up in a fury, and(
rushing into the church, clave in two UM
bead of the bishop, makimc his brains fly

out a^inst the wall, 'nis done, the
iifTirrrs around the king hacked and
hewed the body into gobbets, and flung
them to the ewrion-urds. Fonr angles
came, and watrhod over them till sunset,

when bone came to bone, sinew to sinew,

and limb to limb, till the whole body
was pieced together, as if it had never
been divided

;
indeed, says our author,

"not so much as a scar or seam could

be detected." Some Christians who had
oome to eotleet tfa« fragments, saw fhii

nsarvsUons restontaon, and, taking tiis
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liody to St. Michael's church, buried it.

Ten years afterward it wos removed to

Ciacow, Aod interred ia the eMtle chnrch
with gimi tolMiiuty (a.». 1079).—
Ribadeneira (dM Mil), HSpvir tf th»
JjitCM of Saints.

A chUd cut up and fried or roasted re-

tturrd by St. Vincmt )-\'m>r (a.d. \'.Vu~

1419). One of the iiio;<t ft!«t<iiindinp

miracles on record is that of St. Vincent
Ferricr, wbo ratored a child which its

mother, in • (It of nuidiiefls, had eat up
Into Fiiinll pieces and runsted or fried.

Tho father of the child lodged St. YiDcent
it hU miMinnary visit; and one day,
after nttendin^ the paint's scmmn, ro-

tunicd liome and ttaw this horrible 8it;ht.

He was almost .be«ide himself, but St.

Vincent oomfoilad him, by the awamnea
Oiat God bad foffered fhfa fri^tTnl
trapedy for Hi-t own j;Iorifirntion. Tlu n,

placing the pieces together, they united,

and by the sign of the cross the body
thus re«forefl rerorer<><l life, and lie

handed the living child to its father.

Father Ransaao, who relates thia as a fact,

adds, " so singnlar a prodigy ia Mareely
paralleled in c iiareh history.'* The aoene

of thu " miracle " ia laid In Gaseonj.

BwiCMM llJ/» S». Ftrrirr, Aeta SanHorum,
April b. vol. l.» (tvas thia mATTcltoui talc m tiie elxht

hundml Ktui «ltll<-!ti mlrafUi lirtxiglit f<iriritnl at th«
miKPiil/jiti'iii iif ih<- "-iiiit It WrrconlM. " iIahv la ijimtri-

!imiuit)rnn« •!« L«u<iva d« I'tiHicc l^U Vincent ('cnirr lUits

la Utiifito OoaMniML* Mgr. OaMa (IMS*. AMnhw.
Wa or top* XIII.. nvmtM It m u nadaakiad bet
la ka f<« rft* Sainti. rnl. Iv p. 79t Th* ra la not an
InaMaM In Cliurrh hitifry hrltrr sitr Ird. luid lUmnttant
rr^iecltlon ktiii«'> it t<i li^ive twrn n f.i\(<iirlEr "niimrlc"

The cooked pullets of the atcayde of La
Calmdet re^ortd to life. Some pilgrims,

on their road to Conipostclla, stopped nt

a hospice in 1^ (.'alznda. The dnughtor

^ tbeinnkeeper solicited a young French-

man to pass the night wi^ her, bat he
refused ; so she put in his wallet a rihrer

cup, and, when he was on the road,

accused him to tlie alcayde of theft. As
Ibe property was fonnd in his poaseasion,

the alrayd? ordered him to be hnng. His
parents continued their uilgrimace, and,

«fter eight daye, letamea to La Calznda,

when, to their amazement, they found
their son still alive. The mother went
Instantly to inform the alcayde, but he

replied, Woman, von are mad ! 1 would
aa eoott belief« Uieee palleta whidi I

am abAnt to eat are alive, ns that a

laan who has been gibbete<l for eight

days is not dead." No sooner had he
spoken, than the two pullets on the diah

before him actuallv rose up alire. The
IcaydA was tcnibqr trii^toMd, md

about to rush out of doors, when be waa
met by the heads and feathers of the two
palleta scampering in to complete the
lesttseitation. The eoek and nen tfaiM

restored to life were taken in grand pro-
cession to bt. .liinies's church of Com-
postclla, where they survived for seven
years, in which time the hen hatched
only two egps, a cock and a hen. These
in turn lived also seven years, and did
the same. This has continued uninter*
mptedly to this day, and pilgrims to Com-
po-tclla receive feathers from thoFc birds

as holy relics ; but no matter hnw lunny
feathers are thus disposed of, the full

plumage of the birds is never defn icnt.

ThtilcKend U wrtouilx Pflatc<l by hUh<^i> Tuir k. f.irah't

tf t** l^yTim*. xwf AJ'^ -LU filal *)> Itl.v . t. ixat.. It

fai bis Towr through Sf^in and Purtufa!, '^'t-M. It ia

buartad lijrtbrBoJiMMWtiB ttavilaM aamctartim.
p. 4S ; and poM CillitiM niMitlont It wikm^ the mlrada
of 8Aiitlae<> Mrr. Ru/rin (1880) mtp^ "Catto ht>t.4n- '! a
tt* rtt oiiu III! grantl nombra d aulaun. Ve* ig nite*-

mtirv (ill mott-ii icr I'liftt m^iTtnt rriiriKlm!*. On
frnpp* dw m^dnillf • ci>min<'momtlrr» dc !>> <" nr tit. fno
da cca m«il»iUe* a tti reirouv««. da noa >Min, dana la

SalM, Para"(roLv.Bb SMI.
TI>aMl4aiBt4bthaT

lantnam. rt In arrlmlnm tranifcrant niacn« aolemnltaM.
Qtueltitclauwrr'iultiiimblfart Daipotentlani tartiflcantM
obMfrantur, ul>i •ppunnlo vlrunt ; liunc riilm mtnltium
IVimIIII* iiittitiiii ; et In fliHs M-iitetiiiU ai)t««)tiRm n)»rlan-
tnr, puUum rvtlnquttnl et puliam aui oolorto at macaita-
diiUi; St lios it lawclwfci »mMNi HSiwalfc Migiia
quoqua adiBinttlMili mt. qnod emaca par laaae vntm
tnui<«intr« prrrpiiil, qui Mint Iniiiimrntrilaa. galli hujM
•I KJtllinie |>liitiiam oipiunt. el nunquaiii UlU plum* drft>

duKL H»c ECU TE8rDlt,pniplarai VIDI at tntaiftiL'—
Lot lui MArineoB Bkalak Mmfmm Mk
tOTM. lUSBA.

Mt,Bg|,|||||

sfiiillll a cack an4 han.'whidh iiT
and a " cnfda d« pcndu ** In tk* <

'

allntion ii to Ihia iitrait ralr

iwtw'a rhambrrUiii call< it.)

St. Aldebrand makes a roast jpartridg9

fly atra>( (twelfth century). 8t. Ald^
uraml, bishi'ji of Fossonibrene, nbstained
from meat all his life. lU-mt; greatly
reduced, and in failing health, a roast

partridge was brought him for dianer.
withont saying a word to those who
bmnjxht it, the saint blessed the bird,

and bade it fly away. So it flew from
the dish throagh the window, and joined
its companions in the open nir.— Arta
Satu'torum (Hollandist.s), May 1, p. 162.

Andrew of Segni restores to life some
cooked birds (a.d. 1802). Andrew of
Segni was extremely compassionate and
kind-hearted. One day, l)t>inf; ill, some
roast birds, killed in a chase j^o la chasse],

were brought for him to eat. *' Poor
birds," said Andrew, " liow I pitv you,
who have been deprived of your life, in »•

order to^ve me pleasure I'* Then, mak-
ing tiie sign of the cross over them, les

oiseaax commeoo^renth s'agiter, batttieat
die aikib ^ •'enrelteeat.'*—ArveWrv
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m DRY BOXES RESTORED TO LIFE. [fr. I.

firanciMXtin. (Tfu- sauie Uile lii tulil in

the Palmier Se'i-'i/'hiifus.)

St. Francis of J'au a rcttornt mme frttd

fish to Ufe (A.i>. 14lft-1507). Wh«n St.

Francis of Pjiiila |>ii^><f'<! tlinni'^h Naples

oo his way to Tours, whither \\< wau goiug

•t tiie invitation of Loais XI. and at the

coiTitnnnd of pnpe SixtiH IV., he was
enterlaineti in thu palace of lunlinand I.

II iff highness a«ked the saint to breakfast

at the royal table, but he refused, Mjing
it would not be suitable. For dinner the
kiiij^ stnl him snme fried fish, Imt the

saint, after blcMing tbeoi, restored them
tn life, Md tent them the
who brought them; '*re qn'il fit |>our

corriger sa di-tiancc, itachaiit bien qu'il

ne lui Avait envoyd ce plat que pour
IVprouver."—M(;r.

' Gu^rin (chamberlain

of pope I>eo Xlll.)> Viesdea Saints, vol. iv.

p. Ihb (1880).

St, iikhoku of ToUentim served with

a boffed eMeken which flew awtttf (1307).

St. Niohf'laH of Tollentinn fell into a

grievous iutirniity, which brim^ht biiti to

the brink of Uie i^'nive, whereupon his

Ebysioians tobi biin, if he would recover

is health, he niu.>t cai meat. Nicholas

replied, this would be saving his body at

the peril of hi* soul. The prior, being
appealed to, eommanded the tick men to

obt-y the doetor, and sent him into his

cell a boiled chicken. When the fowl
WM set before him, "the blessed man"

E
rayed that God wo>iM help him out of

is dilemma. If he ate the fowl, he
broke his vow { if he refused to eat ii, he

disobeyed the prior, and also broiie bin

vo»r. He was soon relieved of his per-

Clexity, for the bailed chicki-n ramc to

fc, flew from the platter, and escaped

ont of Che window. We are told that

"all present ^vt^ro a!«tnnished, and the

sick man was jocuntl and glad."—Antonv*

iiirchbishop of Morence), Lif0 cf SL
Nicholas of Toilenttno.

IhU tab la repMtod bjr h*tf • doatn vrflen m a tmcL

A f/oung child h<>iled xcithout injury

(a.D. 117). The following must be given
in the exact wnrds of the historian, or

the English reader might fancy the trans-

lutioo to be incorrect. When St. Julian

was carried to his gnve, " ane femme qui
lavait son enfant dans nne ehandiere
|ilai<e !^iir Ic ft-u [I!], Toublie, ft court se

joiodre k la foule qui accompagne le corps

de St. Jntian. En son absence, hi flamrae
^ranrlit, enveloppc la rbaiidihrp, I'eau

b<tuillonne, et dcborde. La pens(<e de son
ftif, qa*eUe • laisad ocpoetf • on tl gnuid

pc'ril, traverse le ovur de la m^re. Kile

accourt, et le troiivc sans effroi et .s as

souffranee [t!J. Kile jette alont des crts,

et attire an grand nombre de personnes
pour etre temoins de son bonlieur, de
prodige."—D. Fiolio, JJtstoitede i'£jltse

(/nJf&fdOToleO-
riMlMlr MsO Mi If 11. AalmrsrMm
A Mk' If f't in '

' I'/ i / taifer ami not hurt

(twelfth ceuturyj. A "pious" woman,
Bearing that St. Antony of Padua was
goinn to preach in her village, wai* almost
beside hert>elf with jov, and, being

pnned for time, **an lieu de coocher
son enfant dans son petit berceau, elle le

d^posa sans y i)renare garde dans tine

chaiiilii're pleine d'eau bouillante" (!!).

When the senuoo was over, some of the
neighbours asked her where she had left

her child, and instantly it flashed nrr(><;s

her that something was nut right. She ran
home, and found the cndle empty ; but
what was her astonishment on finding !ihe

had put the bal e in the boiler, the wat4>r

of whicli vv;h boiling furiously! Still

greater wan her surprise on finding the
child laughiu'^at the hnbbling water, and
hoMin;: out its arms to its mother. She
fell uu her knees, thanked Gud, and
auributcd the uiiracle to St. Antony.

—

L'nbb<$ Gaudry, Life of <6K. Anbmif of
Piulna,

In •Ktii" n-Jpei'U thl» tain U BTcn ninrc nuu-xrlloui than
the |ir<c»iltuii »i>e. lu lb« pracedins taie. the inotlier

WM waditiK lliectdM BdlMltMthr 6r«. IiitbilfM
•be Ititwidr.! lu^ tt liila lb*<ndle. but wmW •mim fca
•ltd pit it Inlo ilM baltar. fin M« Is mrtmMif loU as a
fut. «na to taiiaaad Itr risbt imiwtf amtortlr.

A child resciuil hij St. Did-icns from a
ht nt' d oven (a.u. i IB3). At Seville, a
child, out of fear of its mother, ooneealed
itself in an oven, and tlie w-'mMn, not
knowing it, filled Uie oven \sah t:igt>ts,

and set fire to them in order to heat it.

The child was asleep, but the flunei
woke it, and it screamed dreadfally.
The woman, in her terror, ran t^> tell her
neighbours ; but St. £>idncus passing by,
no sooner beard the womaa*a tale, than
he went into tlic flaming oven, and
brought out liic oliibl aafe uud uninjured.
The neighbours formed a procession, and
carried the child in triumph to the church,
where the canons in their surplices
receivcil it. and took it to the lady's

chapel, chaiittng and ofFeriug up thatias,

^K. P. Gahi«r, QiraoUH»iiq¥U$Je» SakUt,

Dumb made to Speak. (See alao
under Di:vii.8.)

Maaa vlL When Jesos was in J>«a>
polis^ the people brengbi t» Him a man dsaCi
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Pr. I.J GALLA, MAUR, RGMI, SEBASTIAN.

who bad alM an hnpediinent la hti ipcecb. and
bemugbt Him to rare him. Jtmvm took him
A.*M<r, piit Hi« flngerN Into hU can, a id He -^pit

•ii'l toticlied his ttiii^i^. niTtnic Kphphaiha
opened]; un<i str.iiuliivvav liin ta-i« \v,-r uiw-ti-'il,

aii-t the 'string of tils loiigue wim aii>i tie

Mark tx. 17-27. One of ibe muititade Mid.
Matrer. I hare brought my son whkh bath a
duint) spirit ; and wher«iioeir«r he taknth him.
bo t^aretb him : and h« ftMneth. and gna>h>-ih
hU lecth. atid bm pineth away. When brought
to Je^iu. tbe pint tare the yonng m«n, and he
fell on tti« gronnd. and wallowed, foaming.
Tbcn Jffltt^ irlmlMd tlle ftml %pir\U aaying to

li. Than dumb and deaf iptrtt, I charge thee
enme oat of htn, and ent^ no mi>r«> lnu> htm.
And tin- n)>)nt canv ont of bSni : n ! m uiR
man w.i<i AH one dead, inaomiici) that aianv
Ho i« de.id. Rot Josua took him by tbe hand,
«ii(i lifteil him up ; and ho aroMs.

M att. ix. 32, 33. They bronglit unto .fesun a
domb nuin powMwed with a ttevit; and when
Ihedievll waa fleet not, the daiiibfl|Mke>

St. Oalln cures a child both dumb and
deaf, 8l Qttll* went into a boiue full of
icK folk. Atnoninit oHiera was a ebild
both dc.'if and diiinV*. St. Gallii took a

glass of wateFf bie<is«:d it, anU gave it to

the child ; whereupon its ears were im-
mediatfly opened, and the string of ita

tongtie was loused.

—

Lcs I'd Us JJ-Jian-

dUti, vol. ii. p. 200.

8t, Mmtr gwi tpMch foa child that traa

bom dumb (a.d. 612-M4). One day,
while St. Boned'u-t wa.s nhsont, a rliild,

dumb and lame, waif br(>u<;ht to tbe abbey
to be healed. The prior wa« referred to,

but he ri'httkod the monks in nn^er. my-
ing, " Am 1 God, to make alive, ami to

h«il ?" In this dilemma St. Maur, falling?

IMToatnte, said, " Thou God alone, it is

trne, can make alive and beat, bring
down to tho f^vc nn<l liri^L'

'"I ' '>«8«ech

thee, bave pity on this child, and magnify
ThT great name." Thai, rising from his
Vricf"--, lip pb -rd the comer of his stole

on the ciiiUi 5 iicud, and made the sign of
the cross over the child's liinb:*, saying
aa ha did ao^ '* In tlu name of tbe blessed
TrinftT, and through tbe merita of my
ri.a-t' r St. Benedict, T rointnand you to

rise up in perfect hcalLli." The child

^Bttfm, for It was cured, to tbe delight
Bid wonder of tbe whtdc hou*ie.^BoUan-
dua, Acta Sanciwwn, Jan. In.

ik, Peter the martt/r «, ' > speet^ to a
rntOH who had been dumb for ten years.

St, Peter of Gallia Cisalpina did many
miracle.4. One day, prrat hing in Milan,
eome deTont people brought to him a
man who bad Veen darab for ten jean.
Thf hnlv mnn pot bis finger in the dumb
man a mouUi, touched the tooguoi and

cried, " Bo ofieiied ! " whereii|>on the
man wpake plainly.—Thomas Lentinus,

L'fe </ St. Peter the Martyr.
St. Remi aists a ilumh (uul di-'if spirit

out of a tfounf tfirl. In the cliurcli of St.

•lolin the Itapti.Ht, at Reims, a danis^el

E>8»ea»ed of the devil waa brought to St,
emi, that he might drive the aptrit out.

The holy m.-in luid t > ir "Thou dumb
and deaf spint, 1 command tliee, in tbe
name of Jeeua Chriat, whose I am and
whom I serve, to come out of her, and
enter no more in." Aa the devil went
out, he so tore and afflicted the damsel,
that all nreaent declared she waa dead

;

but St. Remi, taking her by the hand,
aaid to her, " Dam-i 1. I say unto th*"*', in

tbe name of Jes^us Christ, arise, and go
into thy house." And immediately the
damsel arose in tbe presence of all, and
went to her bouse.—Uiocmar (archbishop
of Reima, who diMl .]>. 882), Lif* €f8t,
HemU

8t. Sfhtuiian i^ttto^ee epeech to SSot^

\c}i"&e ton jiu; /i i'i been p<triil<izc<l for six

years (a.d. tH)H). St. Set>a8tian, com-
mander of the first Roman cohort, was a
Christian, and ventured to enter the houat
of NicostratoB, a Roman magistrate, W
exhort sixteen prisoners to hold faat to
the end. Zne, tae wife of the ma^tintfl^
was present, and knelt before the CSirie-

tian soldier, looking steadfastly in his

face, but without uttering a word, for

her tongue had been paralyzed for six
years. Sebastian, raising his hand,
signed her mouth with the sign of the
cross, saving, "If I am a true servant
and aoldler of God, He will leatore thy
speech to you, eren aa He opened the
mouth of His prophet Zachariah." I 'lc

words were hardly uttered before Zoe
exclaimed, " Blessed art thou, and all

who believe on thr^ !, iri Jcjius I
" When

Nicostratns heard iiK-< wife bpcak, he fell

at the aaiot's feet, and gave the Christian

priaoneca nndev hia charge the free raoga
of hit house. Olandins, the jailer, bad
two ¥.'in< (T inHnn bodies, being
dropsical and Uie other a cripple. When
he heard of tbe cure of Zoe, be took hIa
two son« to the hou.«e of Xico.^tratu:*, and
besought of bebastiaa that he and hiii

two boys might be admitted by baptism
into the Christian commttnion. Polycarp,
who waa present, baptized them, together

with Tranquil linus, who suffered au'ony

from gout As tbe newly baptized rua@

from tbe water, all were nealed of theu
eeveral infirmities ; nnd the prefect of

Home, whose name was CbromaliUi»,
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1S4 ELECTION—ELIJAH AND THE FROPHETS.

beinp informe d of these mi rarlea, was abo
converted, Uid down his hij;h office, and
retired into private life.— Haring-Ciould,

Urn* 0/ ikt iSimnte, Jmi., pn. dOO-«02.
A munh wmtm wiiiAw wrm thin/ja, of

which St. Vincent Ferrier acrards tu-o

(a.D. 1867-1419). At Valentia a woman
inflnn Mid dumb presented herself to St.

YuiceDt Ferrier, who made the sign of

the cross on her forehead and mouth, and
then asked her what he should do for

her. "Gmot m«," the Mid, three

thinn—hMkfa to my fnBrm beiay, ^ily
bread, and the use of 8|<cech." Tlu- ti;:in

of God ropliedt "Two of these re<{ue»ts

I will gnat, but the third it not for thy
•oul's gonrJ." Thr woman said Amt'n,

mad went away dumb as before.—Peter

Iksp—> ittm veM is Ifels flnal: "BsaUftHS
MM* fesaolM «t ««H siffMwn m m St.

lacM'.t'* {Lr. ullenoc). T)i« Ule U thitt • wi>iniui with
m very lirluMng toiiRUv mrktd 8*. Vtiirrnt wtixt «h«
ooald do to krep hi r lm<)>n'i'l at li >mp, aiiil iii>«1«nl« hi*

111 tMllprr. Hcrriill -1, '
< <ril>^r > nur MTT»nt !.) bring jriu

An invvfc of the Virqin Mary rest ires

HWtiotCtf o/ 8t, Fettr Htoma» (.d. 1366).

St. Feter Thomas reached the cathedfal

of Notre-damc du Pny, in Tclay ; l>ut

found himself so hoar»c, that, when he

row to address the coni^regation, be was
unable to utter a syllable tlmt could be

beard. Then, turning his cye.i on the

image of the Virgin, full of earnest en-

treaty, he imm^iately recovered his

oiet, and ''never before waa he lo elenr,

BO Honoroufl, and so eloquent.**—Xst /VtitS

Jioliandistes, vol. i. p. 167.

Election of a Bishop.

Acts I. 34. Tti>^ «p<)«t!es prayed, and said.

Thou, Lord, which kncn'.f-st thf^ hearts of all,

ebow wbetbct of these two Thou h»?t chof«en.

EUctiun of Nicholas an bishop of Myra.
When NidutlaaeMlieloMvra, the bishops
and clergy were Msenbled to chose a
prelate for the see, and they made prayer
to God to direct their chf>iic aright.

Paring the preceding night one of the
aged wehope had a reveuition, tlwfc the
first person who entered the church would
be the man sent by God. The convoca-
ttoa was in praver, and the old pivlate

stood at the church door to see who
wonld be the first to enter. St. Nicholas
presented himBelf, and the oM 'li.tliop,

taking him by the handi led him to the

iBMwiioled clergy, and said to tihem,

Men and brethren, this is the man scot
by (iod to fill the vacant see of Myra."
Su they consecrated him then and there

;

and ail ngoiced that God had sent ao
eminent n saint to live among tiiem.—
Metaphrastoti, /,?rr5, etc.

Election of William to the archhishovrtc

O^ BouTi/es (A.D. 1209). On the deatn of
Henry de Sully, archbishop of Bourgea,
the clergy could not agree upon a
successor ; so Eudo, bishop of Paris,

resolved io commit the choice to God.
To tiiis end the clergy were requested to
write on slips of (ia|)er any names they
thought pru{)er, and the bishop, cele-

brating mass, asked God to show which
of the names lie had chosen. Whenmasa
was over, the bishop put his hand beneath
the corporal, and drew fortii one of the

slips of paper which had been placed
there. Tnen, opening the MUet, he read
the name of William, nhbot of Challis ; so

this abbot was elevated to ttie vacant
throne.—Baxiof-Qooki, XsMS tf Ms
SamU, JIaa., p. 189.

BU^ and tte Propb«ta of
BaaL

1 KfNcs xvlli 17-39 Klljah, being r- proved
by kiiiK Ahal> f<ir briiiKiiiK a lamine on Israel.

rvpli<-<l th.ii he did n<it bring tiie {Amine, but it

wan H) lit by (iod, l>H:aus« tbe king and the

rple bad fursaken tbe Lord to worship KmI.
proof where«)f he ttild tbe king to gdUi. r

together on Motuit Camiel the four hundred
and fif^y prophets «f Bant and tlie four hnndred
pmpheis «f lbs novc^and he would meet Uiam
ibeie. &> Ahdh snt tar the prophets, and
KlUah said to tbe people How lung halt ye
between two opinions 7 If the Lord la <»od,

follow Hhn ; but if iUal U God, follow lUal.

He then prop<««ed t^i prove experinionially

Whkh of th<' two i« licxl illd^•ed. The pmjilif t^

of Baal were to otTer a biill'X-k to and
Klijjli w" nild do th" *anif Vi li hoMih, And th«
Uud whicii anitwentl by neuding tire to cuusume
the RAcnflce was to be received a.^ tlie true God.
The piifiitji of Baal m ule their hacrifice, but no
fire was ^>nt frotn he <ven to consume It.

Eiyah then offered a bullock to JeiioTab, and
lira was ssnt fhrai tbe Ixd to nniriTiM. MS
only tbe Mcrtflssk bat tbeweedeadthedast,and
toiick nptbewalsrin thelNMh. Whsa the
people saw it th»y ssld»The Lord, Be Is Qed|
tbe Lord, ReisOed.

<Sf. Alexander prose* to JloUiiftis Me
truth of thf story ahfjut Elijah and the

vrophi'ts of Baal, Kabbulus often sent
tor St. Aleaiander ; and one day, when
Alexander was telling him tbe wondrous
story of Elijah and the priests of Baal,
Ilnl)hiilu8 said tf» him, " If the God of
whom you speak wrought these wonders
io the nIcB of Abab, Ha can 4o the MMt
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Pt. I.] FXIJAH AND THE WIDOW. m
DOW. Cry uoto him m EUjuli did, ami
bid Hin Mftd Are, tluifc I mmj 9m tmd
belie^'e." At the word tin ri> ffll fire

from hcaveu, aiid coufltiTimi the mats
that w(>re in the foom, but hurt nothini;
else. Then the governor bowed his head,
and cried, "TIm I^rd, He in L><h\, and
truly there is none be.nide Him." And he,

with all his hoiue, re€ei\'«d ba{>UMU at

the hands of St. Alexandor.^Baring-
Gonld, Lites of the Snintu, Jan., p.

St. I'antaUon arraigns the priests of
liotw. St, Pantaleon, ining amignod
before the emperor Maximinn, !>aid,

•* My Lord, if it has been told y«u that I

am a Christian, know you and all men
that I wonhip Uim who oraated heaveo
and eartli, ratwtb ilw doad, and enrath
the leper. \f mn credit not what I say,

cause a sick body, whu.-^e life ia de8j>aired

of, to be brought into thy presence, and
iwspmble hitlier the chief pontiff and all

his priests. Let them call on their eods
to restore the sick man, and I will call

00 the name of Jeaus Chciat \ and let hint
that bcalckh the eick body be accepted
as the true God." The proposal pleased

the emperor; and a man sick of the

palsy waa bvou^t forth. The prit stH

called, on Jupiter, some on I - ,;la-

jiiiu, and others on Diana; but all in

vain. St. Pantaleon scotfed at them,
•ad bade them call loader; but they
ivtorted, sayinjr, **C5aU you on yonr God
Jesus." 'I 1j< ti rnntaleon, lifting; u[) his

eyes to heaven, said, "( ) Lord, hear iny

prayer, and let my cry come unto T)iec.

Show this (>eople that Thou art (iod, and
there i» noue beside Thee." Huvui^ »o

aid|^e took the sick man by the hand,
•nd laid antu hioi, *'io the name of
Jeane Christ, •tUrnd on thy feat^ and be
ye whole." So the man arow, afeood rm
his feet» and leaned^ and went to his

bonae joyftil, for m waa made wliole.

—

Ife'apbrastes, Lives, etc.

Elijah and the Widow of
Zarepbath. (See Food multiplied.)

t Knraa zvit s-ia. After Biqah lell Cherftfa,

vine be waa frd Iqr raveoi^ be went to Ztdon.
mrben be came to tbe fsteoT Zarephath. be ssw
a woman gathering rtick^, and Mid to lier,

F^b mtf, I pray the«.a little water In a venvrl,

th«t I mjiv drink. And ^is sh-' w.is ko'uik to

fi-tcb it. be called to her, aioi mI !. hnn^ nu-. I

may thee, a mors*! of l>re«'l ii. thin.- hand.
jIm" wninan «il4l. \<* thi- Ijor.i iliy ';.«! livcth, I

h^vf ti')' ,4 cakf, \>nt a Imndlnl of ini al

in a barrel, and a itttle oil In a cruiw: and,
beiioM. 1 am gatheilng two [or tbre«] sticka,

that 1 Disj and «tmM it fur me aiM* my son, 1

ibatwamigreiAl^afaAe. Biyili leld to bw, I

F«ar not) ma and do as tbou host oal I : but
make tlier of a Utile cake flrRt. oiid bring
It unto me; aod allrrwaids make for iby >eit and
for Iby ^n; Sir thus saitb Cbe Lvrt 0<id el
l«nei« The birref of mn«l not wsai«b
nefiber sbill the cruise #uft Ml. nntll tbe day
that tb« I>»rd Hcndi-tli rain ni^on rh>3 <Mrth. Si
site went and did ocoordinc !•> tli« s^aing of
Klijah ; and abe. and be, and b*^ Imuse itiJ >'at

uii.ny d iy-t. And lh'-bjirrt«l of ni' Jil w.i«i>-ij nnt,

neitbfr dill the Ciili-O' cf nil f ::, .1 , .tjiij^ to
the word of tbe Lunl, wblcb He vooke br
KHJah,

SL Bkdte and the poor woman's kotj.

A poor woman bad a nog, which was all

her earthly store, and a wolf stole it.

The Woman t<»ld ht-r tale of sorrow to St.
Blaise, and he said to her, Woman, be
of goodeomfort ; the hog shall be brought
to the*" apnin." And so it was ; for th#
wolf brought it back, and it had received
no injnzy at all. When St. Blaiae waa
in prison, the poor woman came to com-
fort him, and nrouglit him a part of tiis

hon, which had been killed for food.
Blaise received it at her bands, and said
to ber, " Never from this day fcrtfa shall
fond fail thee ; " and never from that day
did she lack anything needfitl for hei
daily lift.—MetaphaMtSi^ Life of SL
Blaiae.

St. Isidore and the empty pot. St.
Isidore was a farm labourer. One day,
returaiog home after hia day'a work, he
feand a poor pilgrim at hb eottafe door,
asking for food. Isidore told his wife to

give the man something to ent, but the
woman said sa4lly, " Alack, alack ! there
is nothing in the house." Isidore bade
his wife look into the [Hit, but she repliedi
"It is ((uitrt empty; for I have just
rinsed it, ami set it b^'." ** Go, wife, and
fetch it,'* eatd the satnt. So she wcot to
fi't<-h it, and found it very heavy. On
taking off the lid. she was amazed at
seeing tbe pot ftill to the very top of
most excellent meat, cooked and hot, and
lit fur immediate uim. So she gave
liberally to the poor pilgrim, and set
before her boaband, but still tbe store
was not diminished.—Edward Kin«Hman,
T/ie MirottiJnm Life, etc., of St. Isidore,

patron of Meuind, iateiif oawmized by
lM>fte Greifori/ XV. Ahr»li<-d /rota th0
S^xinL^h. Aufh'rl'i'd bj I'hilip, k!n<, of
tttstilc, etc., and S'jjud 0 / Ais minister, iJe
Orvftte.

St. Ltmiein suppiiet th« abbey of Lmt'
eonne vuk a sheaf of irA^ which teastt-d

n>'t (a. I). ISO). SoMu times tiic abbev
grounds of Ijaucoiine, in the Jura, alwavs
mora or lesa sterile, would not aupply
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1ft

0Otn enough for the nionastery over I

whieh 8t. Lupicin presided. At such
tini«fl the holy abbot used to lay his cnnu

before God. and always found that He
wiio rciinn.lKTt'd <he h|iarr'iws fur^nt

not His own children. One year the

abbey was anaattally crowded, for a
luf;,'*' niiiiilirr of Mi iilnrf h.ul nought an
niivluui tliere, so tli:it sciin iry li.-ul set in.

Tfie ateward told Uic nl.l.ui that the

resources would be utterly exhausted in

tiftctn daya, but tlmt the har\'est would
not be jjathered in for three months at

least. The abbot heard the anuounce-
nent nBdistorbed, and aaid to Ma monk a,

"Come, my children, let us enter tin-

(franar^', where we have still wane hheaves
eft. h live \v«" not renounced th« world

tft follow (1iri?t V " Then, bavinj? en'ered
the gmuary and fallen on tlieir knees,

St. Lu^iicin said, "O Jesu Christ, Thou
hask laid, No one iball ^uit for Idv sake
house, or brothers, or si«ters, or father,

or motlii r, or ohihlrcn, or goods, but shall

receive a hundredfold in this world. Now
send OS Thy help. O God, who made
thnt the Vmrrt'I of imal should not wn«>tr,

nor the cruise of oil fail, when Thy »v.t-

vant Elijah was with the widow of

Xarephath, in Zidonia, now look upon us
Thy ser\'ant(i, who have placed ottrsdves

under tiio protertum of Thy Son, our

Lonl i and as Thoo host given us freely

tike bread of life, Touchsafe to give ua

also tho brtJid uherfhy wr live." All

the brothers cried Aihoi. Then, turning

to the steward, St. Lupicin said, ** Place
the-.e fthrnvps in one Itundle; for thus
eaitlj tlji- Lord God of Israel, TTie sheaves

shall supply food, and shall not waste,

till the harvest be gathered in." &o the

ehtaves were piled tonther, and wasted
not, Hiul aU the l)r(*ther8 and f«tmn;:ers

fed ihereo.i lur more than three uionUi-^.

Ifaay have testitied to Uiis miracl",

nnnmgst olhers St. Oyend, then a novice

in tin* nionjister)', but afterwards abbot
of Cxindat, from whont Uie historian of

Condai was told the details ^ivea above.—Ada Sanelonm (BoUandists), March
21; Tillemont, vol. xyi. p. 112; St.

Gregory of Tours, De Vtta J'utrum, ch.

i. ; Bclley, J!a»iiooraph;i ; Longueval,

JUiatory of iht a«Utioa» Vhurchf Vol. ii.

bk. 4 ; etc.

IVo Christ ill i\i fed h;/ Rusticus on pork,

urui the jKrk donntis/ati mt» Two (jhris«

tiau pii^'rins travelling in Poland came
to the lioor )f Kusiicu-', a heatltcn

|
< n.^ant

who had ju 4 killed a fat hog, to celebrate 1

tiie hifth ol bit only aoo. Tbe piltcrimsb I

[Pr. T.

being invited to i^rtake of the feast,

pronounced a blessing on what waa.leflii

and this remainder of the hog ncvei
diniiniiihed in size or weight from that

day forth, although uU tlio fjiniily fed on
it freelv every day.—J. Brady, Ciuvit

Cahndaria, p. 188.

Elijah oats Angels* Food. (Sae
My Fi.E«ii IS Mkat i.nukko, pt. iii.)

1 Kixos xix. A« EltJah Uv nnd«r a
JuTiiju r tri't', IhIhiIiI, hd aucel tOHcb**!! liiui. aiMl

Mini iiiit^i him, An>i'' arui eut. . . . A'i'l l)>-.iro-M',

mitl eai aii<l iliiiik; .itnl bf winl in ili<*

streDKth of that meat forty days and lorty aigbu
unto Uuceb Ibe moom efOod.

St. Albert, fed l»/ the Virjin iUtry^

receirvt a fvrce vhic/t tasted ait the rest of
his life (a.I>. 1060-1 HO). A great f\oi^

of wafer having r-irif 1 ) the cell of St.

Albert, he wiia for iniiriy days deprived
of food. Then the Virgin U'ary came to

him, snd put in his mouth a morsel of
bread of such extraordinar>' virtue, that

it imparted to linii a vii^'onr whii li lasted

all the rest of his life, that is, twenty-tvo
years, during all which timehe had never
more need of hn-ad to cat. hut only a few
herbs and rooU* ; and for tv^eiity years be
drank nothing at all.— Hobert (archdeaCOO

of Ostrevand), Lift of St, Albert,

El^ah fed by Havens.
1 Kivoa zviL 6. Wbile KlUsb was at the

brook Clierltb. In eooeeslmeal, ratena hrooi^
Mm braid sad flesh In the Mnlng.aad bread
and flesh hi the ewsateg.
Gkn. xxH. 14. Jebovsh-Jbeb," the toid will

provide." •

A pvjfm hrm/f» food to 8l, Auxmimi
(\.}>. 470). While St. AnxpntiiiB was in

.Sio|>e, near t ItHleedtm, the Chribtians,

amazed at the tales told of his abstinence,

determined to put him to the |.roof. With
this intent, they placed in his cell baskets

full of roots, dates, and other foods,

lighted a candle, and set a «*bild to watch
him. After several days they found the
CJindle still hiimin^, and (hserved that

it bad not dimaninhed. Tiie food in the

baskets had not l>een touched, and the
child, l)eing asked h;it the saint had livi-d

on, replied, " A pigeon came daily and
brought him food. '—/Jfeof St. A^u-fntius,

by his disctple Vendimian. (There is an i

excellent MS. life of this saint in the*
Bihliothbqne de la roft RidieUctt, la
Paris.)

Prsiiw Cadoe amd tkt rMarkkm fadbf

ELTJAH: ELUAH FED BY HAVENS.
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Pt. I.l BUJAH FED: CALAIS—THE FOUR HERMITS. 117

a mouu (sixth century.) I'hnce OkUoc
mot to fioish his education under a
famous iheUirician who had more pupils

than money. Indeed, so poor wan the

lerimed scholnr, tli it hi- oftt'ii had no food

in the house. One d»y, at the hour of
brcftkfut, the prince obwrved a white
mouyic jump on the table, and ilfiosit there

a single gT&iu ul wheat. Uadoc watched
the mouse, and followed it. He found
that it r in into a cellar, one of those old

Keltic subterranean granaries, remaitis of

which are still to l>e seen in WuU'h. In

thia celhu- Cadoc discovered a vast atora

of corn, which ier%>cd to feed both neeter
and piipiln for many wm-ks. (See Sr.

(JoxTKAM.;— Kees, Livti oj the Cainijro-

Jintia/t SairUs.

St. ('ilnis fi j f)>f tt tprrroT (A.t>. 54.'>).

One day bt. CuL-iis wits workin,4 in his

rincyard, and hting very warm, hung his

cloak on a tree. At enoMt he feit fatigued
•nd hnngry, bat had nothing to eat. He
went to the trie to tiike di'wn his clouk,

and found that a s|)arrow had latd in it

an egg. The egg ajforded him suffi-

cient nourishment, and more joy, for

he fflt it was a gitt »tnl from liod.

—

Dom Paul Fiolin, HiUoir* da VEglimdn
Mom,

8t. Catherine of Altxamdria fed by a
d'W, MaxentiuH the eiii|>eror ordered St.

Cathehoo of Alexandria to be scourged,
and then eon6ncd without food in a dark
dimpeon. Here fhc rcmuimj twelve
days. Angela cnme to hml her wuiind*,

and a dove provi.led h» r everv day with
needful food.—MeUfihraatea (died dll),
JAte*^ etc

St. Cutli^ rt. ;u f." islr of Fanie, /,xl

bu rooks (Beveuth century). \\ hen 5t.

»itfabeft Unt retired to Fane, the isle

nb^olufely without inhabitant,

wit^jout a tree, and without waler. It

waa wholly barren of food, and provided
nothing whidi could be converted into

tastenance. It will be aaked, bow then
<Im1 111 exi.-t? The an>wi'r is thia: by

Sra\«:r he obtained a spring of most
clicioua water, and rooks brooght him

food daily, till the barley he li.id sown
Miiii ^alhtTed in.

—

Li'M I'eltta li\AiuiuJi^ti:»,

vol. lii. p. 560.

St,CuthlKTt/cdb!/aneagh, When St.

Cuthliert waa labouring to ooovert the
Northumbrians, he waj4 driven, on one
occasion, bv a severe snow-storm to Uie
coast of File. " Never," said he to his
dcBftondent eompanions, *'

iliil man die of

hunger who served God fnithfuliv, tor it

ia wfitten, * 1 will never leave tbee^ nor

forsake thee.' " While he was still 8{>eak-

ing, an eagle overhoad dropped a large
fisn at his feet.—Green, A Ja/tort History
oj the Em/lish People, p. 26. (See j>. 1*28.)

Aw'th'T inst'iucr. At flntither time,

being overtaken at aea by a terrible

•tonn which kept them out in the deep
for several days, food failed, and both
St. Cuthbert and tbuse with him muHt
have died, if God had not «ent them tliree

lnrf;c morseh "f a dolpliin, whieh served
them well wiiii f«iod for thrve entire

dav^^.-ZM Fm» BotlmdittMy ToL iii.

p.
Ood f«i 81. JNdaeiu mhwidtmty m a

jonnuii ('^•r'- M^^'?). Wlulo St. Didrious

was ji.urneying from Ccrraya to Sit. Luc
de Harrambde he wae unable to procur<)

any food on the road, and l>otli lie and
his companion were s^u faint with hunger,
they were unable to continue their

journey, lliey prayed for auoeour, and
as they rose they found etoie by a cloth
spread on tin LTasn with l)read, fi.^h,

citrons, and a bottle of wine. They
looked about to see if any one waa near

;

they waited awhile, but no one ramc
;
they

felt certain that Gud had made them tins

feast in the wilderness
;
they ate, their

•trengthwas renewed, and they continued
their )0nmey, giving God thanks.—R. P.
Cahier, (^<tni<:lcristiquca des S-iinis.

Brother (JUes miritculumty supplied tcith

food (A.D. 1272). Brother Giles, making
a

J
ilu'rimage to the Holy Land, vrm one

tiii v fto overcome with hun<,'erand fatigue
tliat he dropped on thi- ^^n und and fell

asleep. On waking, he found, close to
his head, a mysterious loaf of bread. In
faet, (.iod had st-nt it liim, as 11c m l

bread and HeAh to Elijah by Hia
messengem, the ravens.—ilda Sanctormm
(Hollandi^^t-;), April T.l

F<jur hcrmitu iupfdttd (iiUy wiih tvc^
bff invisihie hands (fourth century). St.

Paphnuciux, having buried Onuphrius, the
old anchorite, wandered four days till he
came t<t a hul, where an nlii hoary rei-hne

met him, addressed him by name, and
•aid he was glad to have the honour of
greeting the saint who had I)iiried Father
Onuphrius. Three other hvniut8 came
u|>, and greeted him warmly. They tnld

him they had been sixty years in the
desert, and that he was the only human
l>i in^', except themselves, they had ^*< en

in all those vears. Hcing asked how
they obtidned food, they replied that God
si-iit it (liem nitmruloii-ly, they knew not

how, but every da\' they found in their
'

rea of bi»M, very delieaiecell four loavs
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and yery white. Th«:y uvw led Faph-
nuctoB to their cavern, and )o I Ave
loaves were deposited there, but no one
had seen the bnofjer.

—

Les Petits BollaH'

distes, vol. vi. p. f»'.U.

St. Marinm fed bn two baarg (a.d. 731).

St. MariiiiM wa« a monk in the monaatery
sacred to the Viruin, in ^foriana, in Italy,

lie left the iiiotinHUrv, retired to a cell

on the edge of a rock, and sanctified it

by a til fee days' fant. He would have
continued his fast, but God sent two bears,

each with a honeycom I) full of honey,

which they laid at his feet ; tbeo, crouch-
ing down, they proceeded to lick bis feet,

as if invitiof,' Imn to taste tlio food thoy

had brought him. This he did, and told

the bears to cone egain another day.
'ITiese bears ever after camp daily to the

cell, bringing to the hermit two little

loaves of Dread; and every liay, for tlie

•pace of fonr years, these wild beasts

behaved like Umbe, and showed the
rcH-hihe ev( ry mark of reverence.—L'abbe'

A liber, J 'it' iL-s ibamtx du Diocese de
J'oitii'rs.

I>r. Moulim fed by a hen. During the

dreadful liartiiolomew slaughter, Dr.

Moulins lay hid from the cut-throats for

many weeks in » eare; but e%'ery day
a ben came, and laid an e^g there, by
which means the doctor escajnd jiUrvn-

tion, and lived to record this nmrvt^Uuus
interposition.

The old hermit of Sin*! fed by a lion

(fourth century). When St. Simeon went
to KinaT, an old hermit told him that he
and a brother hermit had cone to live

• together in a cave on the mount. His
conipanion hnviiifx died, a lion had come
daily ever since, bringing to the cave's

month a bunch of dates.—Theodoret,
.Philotheus. c. 6.

St. r<m the hermtt fed for sixty tjears

bg a crow (A.D. 841). When St. Antony
was ninety years old he went to visit St.

Paul the hermit, who was 118, and lived

in the I/ivrer Thehaid, While eotiversing

together, a crow settled on a buugb, and
presently alighting, laid at the hermit's

feet a loaf of bread. " Ah !
" Miid St.

Paul," Uic l/)rd is ever mindfuland loving,

for sixty years the bird has brooght ne
daily only half a loaf, but now you are
come God hath doabted the allowance.**

—

St. .leronic (a.i>. 375), Zi/s 0|f Patl/| IA«

/'ir*/ llermd of Knjpt.

It b I pity w« art not tiJd bnv much th« XcmX wm
hWftor Mm Uw W«<. saS how Uw eruw carrtcd It. In
tiMOMSf Wtj0k d» BIBS SlSkult/ dtiet bat urcur. fur

It li Bol OM nvm Oist euvM a ImA bM (wvwali
tains vkkfe MtM knsi saA iMh; «m*i tks

tui>pir In bodi emm «M nlfMuhiNi^ tal tto Matof
eoiicUtrnc/ In Uic Utier cms >« c«rtiiii ly rtriklo*.

We arr uM In Uic Actti S t>i lorutn (RulbutHlltfV

toJ. L iwm < Vmt SU tnmMt at Urnut Usu— tlm

St. l!->fx-rt, abbot of Ctis'. Dei, mpnli.'d

viih fvijd ifij an eittfle (A.t>. 10(37). \Vhile

St. Robert, abbot of ( ^as\ Dei, WM at
Allaoche, in the mountainu of Auvergne,
and was about to celebrtte mass, the
cook eamc to him to say there was nuihing
in the bouse for dinner. Never mind,"
re|ilied St. Robert ;

** seiTo the maee, and
God M ill

I
rrivicie our daily bread." He

bad buijuot begun the "{>reface," when
an eagle, passing over the church, let fall

an enormous fisli, which supplied the
abbot and all lii;* Hiiite with an ample
meal.

—

Acta S^nuti-ntm ( UoUandists),

April 24. (See St. Cutiukut, p. 127.)

8t. Sinum Stock fed daUtf h;f a awf (a.i>.

1 1 fit I .'(".a) . St . Sin > i i ;>toc-k 1 i \ e<l i n

the trunk oi a h'dkow ti:« io the vast

forestof Toubersville. in Kc^u His food
ronnisted of raw herlis. l)il,ter roots, and
wild fruits; his drink bvin;^ water. God,
ever watchful over Hi^ children, com-
missioned a dog to take bin daily «
piece of bread, as the ravens took bread
and meat to tlie prophet Klijah.

—

Lif§
of St, Siinon ^itock {by a contemp«>rai7t
thirteenth century}*
W« an fvUmt toM tfeallt. ItaMMi tMi ttni tm

lis r«u» on MoMitt Cwmsl, «s Mms Umi «a Mont
miuKi. All tiMs* nan ha Miraiilr SMSriaawl Ut fldlr
r<>-.t uwnna«Mii^hlM asm taiMtallaa kf las
Vtntn Mary.

St. Stephen^ third abbot of Ciloiux, has
a Jish brom/ht him 67 a bird (a.d. 1184).

On one occasion, when St. Stephen, abbot
of Cfteaux, was very ill, and his Btoma<*h
refused all food, a bird hroii^'ht him a
fish ready cookt-d, and ft-d liitn with it

hit by bit, as it would have fe«l one of
its (uvti lir.Htd. In Christian art the abbot
la ri'jjrtiseiited being fed witli a fish by
a bird.— j4cf'i Ameforusi (BoUan^ta),
vol. ii. April 17.

Si. Soma and the stag (a.d. 520). Tw«
ymin;; iiH'ii. ' lit of reverence to .St. .Sorus,

attached themselves to him as servants.

They loved their master dearly, and were
in turn greatly f>elove<l by liim. The
young men sought for htm aliu» of food
and raiment, and, of course, theinrotves
partook thereof. One day the larder aat
quite empty, and the yonng men began
to niiiriimr. " My ehildrcn." said the
hermit, " why are ye of so little faith ?
Tbc hand of *God is not straitened that
it cannot help. If God eould feeii rive

thousand in the desert with five loaves

andtwoflahsa can He not feed jroa two?
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Ft. I.] ELIJAH FED—ELIJAH AND THE RAIN.

Bt not fiilhlcM, my children, but bcliev-

liitf. ilehoTaih-jiivh, the iMtd will pro*
fide." Th« two youajf men dow li ft the
cell, and fuund at the door m Dobl« *iMfft
which bud fallen dowa before it Mid
broken its neck. They rv.n bn -k- to t«ll

the umiUr ; the stag »uppli«-<i tticiu with
food for many days, and the hido wade
ftf^naent for Hi. Sorus, which he wore,
aa the ^Ut of God, to his dying dav.

—

L<s l'ttit.-< />. !t,tn>iistes, v.)l. ii. p. l<>i'.

Wifot Jed m prison 6*/ a oat, Henry
Wyat was impnsoned by RicAttid III.,
fttnl wns so ne^,'lpcted that he was nearly
starved w dtatii. When reduced to the
last extremity a cat appeared at his
grating, and dropped into bia hand a
{)igcon, which the waider cooked for
liiii

; aad thia was done daily ttU bia
releaao.

A tBMMff fvewfa fe St, Omtinm Md
trcamres for Ms rhanti/ ( ;)2f> 598).

St. Gontmu, king of liurgutiUy, was ex-
tremely charitable. One day a weasel
lUiracted his attention, and revealed to
him enormous treasures, whereby he was
enabled to indulge bis cliHrity without
io any wise taxing his subjects. He
Mi aalcep after n iittDttng expedition

;

his eouerri* whs with him. nnd snw n

weaacl run out of the king's mouth t4>-

waida a rt%'ulet. As the weaael could
not Cfoea the water, the «pi*ny laid his

aword across the stream. The weasel
ran o%er this bridge into a i lift in a
mountain, whence it aiwn returned, and
fe-entercd tbe king'a mouth. When
Contrnn awoke, he tnld his rouprn- he
had been dreaming a stmn^e Umtui ; he
thought he croeeea over an iron bridge,

and came to a mountain in which waa
such a masa of money that he was quite
dnzed at the sight. Tlie oijuerry then
told the kin^ what he bad a«en, and the

eoinddence mdueed Gontran to go to the
fissure in the mountain and examine it,

when he found treasures exceeding the
wildest imaginaftton. With a iwrt of
this hid treasure St. Gontran founded
the celebrated abbey of lieanme les

Dames. (.See F'ltix k Cai>oc ani> tub
MouaB, j>. 126.)—^nao^ Jlagioyraji/ti-

q»e§ de /vtmev, vol. vi.

St. Vitus and his rmijuini' n- f-^l by

eatfles (A.n. 303). When Vitus, a lad
only twelve yean old, was threatened
with death by'Valerian, prefect of Sicily,

and sent there by Diocletian to stamp
Out Christianity from tbe i.sland, he lied,

accompanied by his tutor Modestus
Mid niL nttandaBt MmA. GtaiMWliB^ to

Naples; but, being wholly without pn:-
Tisions, they were fed by an eH:.'le, till

Diucleti.'in «ent for them to lieal the
prince his son, grievonalv afflicted with

' • dvHl.—lln Qntfrin, Vm du Saints,

voL tU. ^ », «le»

JSlUah makaa Bain to ooaae
! aiul vo lUL

Jamu t. It, IS. EIUm wm a nmn iubj^t te
Uk« pawloiM u we are, and prayiil •.irucfltljr

that U tDtKlii not rxiii : and it raiiii il not on tiie

Mltll by th»' vjiace i>f ihree yfam ttiid <llx

iiiontlm. And h<- |iriij'e«t Mgain, and the keav<>nt
gftvi TAin ftti.l tin- i fti th brought forth her fruit

1 KiN>..<« xvli 1. Aod Eiyith Ihe TUbMta
Mkl untu Abab, Am the l^inl Ood of Inra-l

llveih, before whom I stand, itit-re »ba I not be
dew nor rain these yean, but SCOOnUog to n|]r

word.
1 Kntoa i^vUL 1. And flcanM lopaHi tbH

ilH) wtud of tbe Len) eame to EIQab to tbe
third year, Mjtnc Oo, aba# tbyaelf unto
Abab; and I «1U send ndn iqiOD tbe earth.
(See w.

St. IJ-tsU reiimes Vfrty of a ffreat

drowjht (a.d. 6*26). As in the time of
Kiijah the heavens overhand were bniKs,

so, in the time of St. Baeil, God, justly
irritated with the aina of the people,
refii^ril m-n, till most of the rivers nbont
Verzy were dried up, man languished,
and the herd:<i and the flocks, the horact
and other domesticated animals, were
tormented with feverish thirst. In thi<i

nece>.-<ity the inhabitants of Verzy had
recourse to SC Baail; and tbe s«iot|

tooebed with eorepaaaion, implored Jeaua
rhri.«t to snrrour the p'-npli- At once
there leaped truiii a nx'k a clear and
Elentiful spring of water, enough for

Dtb man and beast. Thia " miracuioua "

rock-foantain received tbe name of *' Legit
OsfMl," because the waters were sanative.

—Mgr. Guerin, Vtes des Sawts, voL xiit.

p. 600.
St. Bonf, hishop of dtTiiumt, interrede$

for ran (a.u. t;_'.)-7lU). When all

Auvergne was visited by a great dlOO^^ltt

St. Bont ordered a fmai aftd a leligioaa

procession for rain. Mass was scarcely

finished, when rain fell in such great

profusion that the congregation waa
unable to leaye ttie chnrch.—Boliaodua,
Acta Sanctorum^ vol. i. Jan. 15.

St. Euthymius m a tprtat drought inter"

cedes for rain (a.o. 876-^73). Dnnng a
dreadful drou((ht, when the " caitb waa
iron and the heavens brans," the iflbabl*

tanta of Meliti'iiH. in Annriiij, went in

prooeaaion, carrying the cruMi and diaot*
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cf»ve hia iDtereesMon with lind to waier
Ibe earth and imike it fniitfiil.'* Bt.

Kiithymiua bjulc the {»rfH*P5*si"n fall with

him on their knees, ami imiv to Him
who s^ys, *'Ask, «nd > »• >hali receive."

While they prayed tlw lieaven tfrcw

black with cIoudi«, and Uie ruin fell in

torrents. The earth revived, the hills

cliippcd their bandi for joy, and plenty

crowned the vcmt with fktacas.—Cy rill us,

Life of K'ltfu/itihis.

St, JitlartoH prays J'vr rain, and the

htment give rain. After the death of St.

Antony, th«Tf was no rain in I'ppcr

K};ypt for the space of ihrcc yuar*, and
the people said it was l>ecAuse the

elements lamented lor the death of Uiat

holy man. And it eame to nitsH, at the

ftid of thre<' year», the people of I ppi-r

Kgy|)t besought St. Hilahon U» pray fur

them, that God would be pleaded U* ocnd

rain, llihirion did so, and rain fvH in

such ubundunce, tliat the t;arth wuh re-

freshed, and brought forth its fruits in

their icaaona.—St. Jerome, Vita St.

Bitarkmb Krtmitm (A.n. 3»U). See also
NicephoriiB Callisttit (died IHM), EocU-
$iatttcai Hutury.

St» John Ciitnaats causes rain to fall

(a.d. hi(i-6i)h}. Soon afU^r St. John
Clitnacus was choKon nbbot of MoinU
Sinai, the people of ruh-stine and Arabia
applied to him in the time of a greet
droutrbt^ bej^ginj? him to intereede with
God on their behalf. The ^itint failed

not to lay their misery before the Father
of all merciea, and his prayer was irome-
riintt Iv nnswerod by nn fihiindancf of

raiu.— Daniel (a conteni|X)rarv and monk
Of Raithtt). Iif0^at, John Ctimaau,

St. (hu n coiniii'indi rain to fall in Sj/ain

(a.d. 644). When St. Uuen pasted into

Spain, he fonnd the eouDtty enfrerinc;

f:ri ;i!! v fniin a long drought. Xu rain

hud iHlltn fur t»even years I! vegetatieo
was nearly parched ap, few cattle sur-
vived, and tne countr}' wnf> in a terrible

state. St. Oucn, by hi* imiyi rs. riclivcrcd

the country from ihi.- i;rt-at |>laj_'iie, which
threatened a universal famine, and in-

evitable tnin. The efNct of his prayers
vrnn n rirh hnr\'p«!t. nnt onlv of tem|>oral
fruittt, but also of spiritual graces ; for

rain fell in abundance to render the land
fecund ; and the people, grateful for the
rain, promised to renouncs tlicir sins,

Mhicli had called down ujton them this

divine wrath.—L'abbd T^tiieur, Aimai$§
itt JHocittdt fi'pfifiifif-

St. J*eter Thomas brinqt d'twn rain

frutn heaven (a.d. 1886). One day, whi]»
St. FVtpr ThoM'T' wn^ preaching, his

voice pierced the cliMid^, causing them to
open and supply the earth with abun-
dance of rain, then greatly nee<led.—Ls*
Pctitt lioUandistes, vol. i. p. 1H7.

St. Porphi/rij, at (r.K'.r, prays fur rain

(A.D. S&iMi^O). When St. Porphyry
went to Gaaa there was a ver>' great
dr«^U)?ht, and no rain fell for two
uiunUiM after bis arrival, the Gaz«ans went
to the temple of Mamas, their rain-god,
to supplicate him to remove the calamity.
For seven days they repeated their suppli-

cations, but no rnin fell. The Chriitian

women and children, to the number of
280, now fasted and prayed for one day,
and then went with St. I'orphyry. thwr
biHhop, to St. Timothy's rhurch. sinjfing

hymns* On return i 11;^' to <ia/a. they found
the j;at<»s shut afrniiist tlieni. f<(r the (Ja-

/.a-iiuis ia&i»tvd that their gt)d Marnus vcsLt

jealous of Jesus Christ. Here, l»efore the
sates, the bishop and the Christians with
him prayed God in His merey to send s
f^iacious rain U|>on the land ; and while

they prayed the heavens were black with
clouds, and the rain fell in f^reat abuo-
danrr. The gates were now thrown oi^n,
and the heathen eried aloud, 'Thrist,
Heis(«od; Christ, He is God !" 176 were
baptixed, and the Lord added to His
Chnrdi diuly aoeh as should be aa^'ed.— ^T irk (a compMiloo), Lifg o/ iSX.

I'orphyry.
St. .S<j&t», ^ a tfnai dharth^ hUeroedet

r',r rnin. When St. Sabas was at Jeru-
(ixltai, there was a great dearth. No
water could be fmiiid even to drink, so
that the people were ready to perish.

St. Sabas prayed, and the rain fell so
abundantly that the cisterns wefc filled,

and all the people bad an ample snpply*
—Cyril (the monk), Life of St. 8aba9.

St. .^Tr'nu.'! f>ro, />• r'liii, diuf tfiU.i

teriruHiites a clinrth a/ul pest (seventh
century). A great dearth prevailed in
the vicinitv of Mans, and a pej«tilence

desolated the land. Sfen fell down dead
white carr\ in:» the dead to their graves,
and sextons were buried in the graves
they were dig^'ing for otbera. In this
drtadftil calntnify St. 'ner:iriii>i, bishop
»»f Mans, went to consult Serenus, and
Serenus advised a three days' fast. On
the third day, a mouk assured ttie bishop
it had been revealed to him, th.it the
country wonM be delivered from thene
calamities onlv by the prayers of St.
SoNBtts; the biibopk tfa«itfote^ winfe at
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IV. I ] AY—KLIJAH'S CHARIOT. 1S1

ODc« to tb« hermit's cell} and told him
what the nonk had wid. Senmiis gave
himself at once to prayer and faatmg,
and before Huniuit rain fell id torrentf,

puriOed t\n> uir, refreshed tha groand,
clfJinseJ the drains, tin' jdaptie ceased,
ami the eiirtij vieldt-.l lior jiroduce moat

liv.—K. K dot)) I'aul PioUa, Life
of JSi. iSereiuUj etc. (ISHH),

Tht nHndrring J^jitfiu The twi^^
lej^ion of the Kouinn iiriiiy uinlcr Miirciis

Aurcliiis, acting against the Quadi, a.d.

164, being shut np in a defile, was
rv<lm-eii to great straits fnrwnnt of water,

when a body of Christians, eurullcU ia

the legion, prayed for relief. Not only
was fain sent io abBndanoe ia aoawer to

thttr prayer, hot tiie timnder and Hght-
ninff wtTC H«> tcrriiic that the f>>e wiis

panic>atruck ; the legion then fell on
th«m. and gained an easy but complete
vii-r. ry. 'I'hi" legion ever after wua
cniieii the " Ihuaderiug Legion." It ia

almost incredible, but we are assured

thafc these Tery Christiana were all

maTtrred not long after for being
Christian.*, and the 10th of March is

•et apart in honour of the forty martyrs.
—Dion Otssias, Roman Uisttirf/^ bk. Ixsi.

8; Kiisehitt.y. Kcdesiasiical HiUorgf hk»Y.
6

;
Meiaphmstei», Lives, etc.

Tbcr» iMjr «ttn b* am) In Bom* • rccnrd of Utii

"nilrscla'* on Ukr b&- rrliff <if tb« oulumn •«( AiKnniriu*.

The koaiao* are r<'|<rrwiitr<l with thtU ami^ in Ihrlr

hnmf^, atKi tH* tinrtMtriari't art* "ifrptchi^i on thfr ^oiind
*»iiti llnir tior--* lrtr|llr«l at thr ll)iir>'l<r nl><t UtlMnlhit.

Mwcu» Auri'liu* cerUUnlf wruta to Um wiiala at Hum*
totliic thM hit •nM|^ at tta folai «f Sirtfc, hail tasa
mni bf th» iKwyan oftaaw CbiMtaa mMttm.

mijali spirited away.
1 KnraaSTllL 13. ObadUb was nent by king

Abah to appmhvtid UUah, and tbe |in>ph<>t

told him la 80 and tell lbs hlag, Behold. Kiyab
la beta. Tbeti OlMdlab lemonMrated wlUi the

prophet. %nd wid. As roon ax I am gone, tbe

8|>irit of {• ( b'Ol hh:tU carry thev wlmli- r 1

kno4' not; iinrl whfii Aliatj loiuc aiiJ caniiul

fiud thef . be wUI Piny iii'-

Acts vlli. When I'lullp had ba|itiwd tbe

aenuch. ihe spirit of Un- I.or>l cuuKi>t bim
away, nn^^ tbe euuucb mw bim ut> man;.

8t. Antony carried fnun Padua to

Lisbon and back tvfam tn one d'y. St.

Antony wishing to attend the trial of

fail father, who was charged with ninder,
an »in_'. I i-arried him from Padua to

Lisbon, where he was present at the

trial, and Uien hack afsnin to Padua, in

one day.—Edwaid Kincaman (1028), Imm
of the Stuntf.

St. Maidijc of Femaconteyedfrom Ireland

to Rome cmd book agam m one duji (a.d.

iilSj. On m«mU», St. Maidoe dcoTa

from Ireland to Rome and back again ia
one day. [We are not told what ha drttrei,

nor yet now he crosjwnl the water.

Probably '* the Spirit of the Lord carried

him."] — Barini^GoBld, Um «f «•
Sanih, Jan. 31.

-67, lit'^litntit carried duriiitj sleep from
Roine to Sura (third century). St.

Kestitata waa the daughter of a ttoman
patrician named Gthet, and was a Ghriiu
tian. The deril said to her, " Restituta,

vou think to escape from mv hands ; bat
know this shall not be. at leaat withont
blood." So saying, he drew a pwnrd, and
suid, ** This sword I shall eotruat to one
of my people, and I will bid him run yoii

througn with it, if you attempt to escape
me.*' Ttestitnta, somewhat frigfatenM,

made the »i'^n nf the cross, wiyinj;, "Let
God arise, and let His enemies be scat-*

tered ; let them that hate Htm flee before

Him." At these words the devil fled.

Then said Restituta, " Arise, O Lord, and
succour Thy ser\'ant who trusteth in

Thee." Whercu{Mni Jesus Chriit came to

her visibly, and said to her, " Why art

thou di-i(juii ted, IJostituta? Hopeinfiod.
He is thy Succour and Defender. Know
you not that the detril ia a liar, and the
father of lies? Hear me. To mi ;rrM«', at

daybreak, go to Sora, and there \nuUi the

creature with tlie Creator." Restitutn

replied, " I dare not venture alone from
home, and kn<»w not where Sora is."

"
I will be with thee," said Christ, "and

will send an angel for thy guide." Kcxt
morning, aeeoraingly, she went to thn
ljit<Tan. and there »w the nnpjel waiting

f.T iier. lie saluted lu-r. and hade her

«li«ej> awhile, as Sora was forty miles off.

So she slept; and while she slept, the

angel transported her to Sora.

—

Acta
Sanetontm (OoUaadiata), toL tL Hay

Elijah's Chariot.

3 Kings ii. II. It came to paM, a^ Klijuh

aiid KlisUa ^^ent on ulkliig.tbat there appeared

a cb^riot of fire, and boraea of tire, and parted

tbea aaundcr ( and £U)aa went up by a wbirl*

wind Into heaven.
3 Kings vl. IS-IR. The Una of Syria sent

hor«cH, arKl chaHota. simI a greiA noat, to eneom-
pa»8 tbe dly where Kllsha wan, in order to take

him priwiier. KlWia's aerviinl ukl to hlii»,

Alfts, mv master! bow sbalt we do? ElWba
T»-pli<il. Vtar tiol. And pre*etitly tbe servant

l« h.-iit (iiAt iIk' luoantain wan full of boiataand

cbanota of lire, round abuut VMahA.

St. Gertnnnfis of StyUtand cro».*»* IA*

firdiah cUaanel inach^iriot (lifth t t titiiry).

St. Gennanoa of Scotland wiahed to go to

Franca to hia wmmkMt lUkMp «
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132 ELIJAH'S TRANSLATION—ELlSnA AND THE AXE.

Auxerre. W hen he ^ot to the coast, there

WM no ve.<«ftel tn carrA' him RcroM, go he
prayed God to sciul him the means of

transit. As he was still pray in;;, there

appeared upoD the sea a chariot and hom^es

comiog towards him. Having entered
tb« cnariot, he was lifted into tfa« air,

tran8|)orted across the thiinncl in a
moment, and set down at Flaniuienville,

close by Dieppe. The Dieppoise thon^^ht

it was either Neptune or a itinirifinn ; hut

certain miracles which the saint wruu^ht
ammuf them- convinced them of Uieir

nietMe, end Ave hundred were «oon

m^MtotteChriitiao fluth.—Oorblet,

Slijali's Vraaslattoii. (See
AiioEi^ CARRY Souls to Hkaven.)

a Kuioa U. When £UMh w«a about
ta Icaw tbtoeattb EUaha waa wlOi him. and be

tried to indMt SlMw to urry behind while he
went forward to Bethel, J«ilcbo» and the riwr
JoriUu. KllKha refiisod to quit the prophet, m>
tbey |iiifW4d uvi-r the river tnficthfr Having
tt'inc Ui the ulber -iilc. •' Im Ii.iKI, a chariot <-f ltr»'

and hiirso« of tip'" iiiipe.iri il .iihI ** partt^l the

two aMiiider, and Klijah m up |iy .» v. hirl»iii<i

Into h«'a%t'n." 'I'Ihmi cried hiiislm. My fath«^r,

my f .ther, the char>i.t of iHrnel, and the lu>rs«'-

nico ihercHif. Aim! be took up the ouuitte

whkfa fell from Elijah, and went h«ck effkln

the Jordan.

The translation of St, J'aui, the fir$t

hermit, by St. Antomff (a.d. '64-2).

Vn\\\ thr lierinit wuH 11,'? yeiifM old, nnd
Antony, the only dther liennit, wan ninety.

Antony was led up by the Spirit to viMt

Paul a little before hia death. Taul,

wishing to get rid of his visitor, or to

save him the p'lin of witncssin)^ his

death, entreated hioi to go and fetch the

meaCle of Athonaiiu which was preserred

in a neighbouring convent. Antony
made all the ha^tc poHitible, and returned

with the mratle, but as he drew near the

hermit's cave, he beheld a com|iany of

angels, prophet?, and a[>ostles bearing up
to heaven the soul of the departed li» r-

mii. " Paul, Paul !
" cried Antony,

tiirowinif dust overhis head and weeping,
why have you left me thus ? So lately

met, and so soon parted ! " Then, entering

Hie cell, he found the body of tlie

kneeling on its knees, with its

uplifted towards heaven. lie

tilOOght at first it was living, and in

pnyer; but. hearing no sigh, he felt

•esntod that itwas deid. He wrapped it

in the mantle heliad hrnntjht, and winhed
to bury it, but had neither strength to

lifl ik'noraiuaot dinhM Agl»v«i In

this perplexity he knelt in prayeri
askiiq^ml of Christ, nnd presentl7 two
linni^ appeared in sight. They cams
dirt ct to the dead bodv, and, twisting
tlieir tJiils round it, carried it out of the
cave : tliey then set to work to scratch »
deep hole in the earth, lovingly lifted the
hody into it, and i-oviml it decent'y
with the soil. The work of interment
being accomplished, tike two lions

approached St. Antony with h^dc
abased, wagging their taiLs and shaking
their enr.M. They licked the hands and
feet of the old hermi^ asking, as pUinly
as they eonld do so, for bis Moedietion,
St. Antrmy understood them, and hold-
ing bis hands over their beads, said.

Saviour of the world, who allowest not
a hair of the head to fall, nor sparrow to

die, williout Thy hidditig, give to these

lions what in Thy wisdom llion *ee«^

beat for them." Then, making in the air
the sign of the cross, hedbmissed then

;

and so they left him, roaring nioumfiilly

to express their grief. Antony returned
to hie cell, taking with him tlie raiment
of leaves worn by the deceiised, and this

he continued to wear ever after till the

day of bis death.

Wi mdir Hmnooi BMTBthrt b tikai ftwa It,
Jaram*. wkowlliicf SC Paul Um banaitlMMahnsabMa
Rci-rptiot M umlitulitnll* KCliuin*. ThiiI dinl A D. S4S,
mud Hi Jemma lirrd 'H6-4M. Tlie •cfiMint riMt b« rcM
ill aUii'»t any at tti« niimirrtMM C(Hii)>iliiri>>nf caliait
" Lhn of tlx- Saiiit»." " \ett of the RaitiU." «Oil to on.
Bt. Jcrunie cuiidi*l«« the life wiUi Utne wonls :

" I( Irid
0«« iM Um ctiotaab I «aul4 InflnlMljr

luMtot PMd Hm iMnril. tutOi I ba ntiumtd i

hknartta. lotfe*aM*Mlrnitoa(tto|
ortbiwtb."

misha and the Axe. (SeeGBAvi-
TATtnN, etc.)

2 KiN(:8 vi. 6-7. A^ one wa.'< ftlliiig a beam
on the batnkfi of the Jonlaii. th>- axe-besd iell

inio the water; and the tuun cr.eil, Aioi^

moflter! for the axr uas b-HTowetl. And til*

man of Uud said. Where fell it; And the man
sliowed the prophet the place. I'bea Kllsba

cut down a attck, and cast It Into the river, and
the Iron did swim. Then said he to the weed-
man. Take it up to thse. And he p«t forth hie
baud, and took it.

St. Betudid of Mmmi Owraio maibe M#
hr'td of (in itxr, jchlch had ftillen into a
i'tfw, ji<j<it into Us haiuile (a'.d. 480-643).

The monastery of St. Clement was
situated on the bank of a lake. One day
a novice, who was a Goth, was emplorea
in clearing the bunks of thi.t lake, and
used so much violence, that the head of
his axe flew off into the water. 8*.

Benedict went at once to the loke, and,

holding the end of the haft in the water,

Um irm head rose to the tiufMe. toe
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Pr. I.] EUSIIA AND THE MOABITK.

fitted itwlf finnly into the handle. St.

Bmadict gKve the axe to the (ioth, and
bo/Je him jjo on with hi?< wnrk.—St.

Grejjory the (irtat^ iJinluijwa^ l»k. ii.

St. Otrard make* a rett^ptarift which h<ui

Imn dropped into a rtofr, r»M agaiH to the

surface (a.d. 994). The emperorOtto II.

of tiennanv sent for St. Gerard, bishop of

Tool, lespeeiing the aS»in of the Church.

Wbil« on tiiie MoMlIe, oppodto Doin-

luartin, his clerk, wishinjr to wash his

hands, leaned over the boat, and the

reliquarv (which he put upon the Heiit)

rolled into the river. St. Gerard saw the

emperor, accomfdished his miMion Wtjs-

factorily, and on his return stripped the

boat opposite Dommartia. After a short

prayer, he put bia liand into tiie river,

the* relicjuary ro!*e to the surfioe, and he

drew it in. Thi* miracle, which was seen

bv all who accompanied the bishop, not

a' little amazed them.—Father Benedict,

Life of St. Gerard (1700).

St. Leufredas mikcn an arr jlyit m the

freer Eure (a.d. 738). One of the mooks
«f La Croix, havinj; dropped hie axe in the

TWi T F.ure, told Leufrf«lii^ of the juvi'lont.

The oaint went to the river, put the end

of hie stieli beto the water, and forthwith

the iron axe ooming to the surface, fixed

iticlf securely on the end of the utick,

and was drawn out.—Mgr. Gn^rin, Vie*

dee Samtti voL rii. p.
81. Wutfrtm moAra a $Uter paten float

on the SCI (a.d. 647-720). As St.

Wulfnu was sailing from Caadebec to

Frieia, St. Vaodo whila at mass dropped

the paten into tho sea, while wining it.

8t. Wulfran told liim to put his hand in

the sea, and immediately the silver paten

was booyed up into hie hand, and he drew
it ont of thewater, to theastoaiehuent of

all those in the ship with him. This

miracle" is quite certain, for the very

paten was carefully preserved in the

monastery of St, Vandrille till 1621

(above a thousand veare). when it was
Stolen.—i;abb^ Corblet, Magiogr^thif of
the DUkvs^ of AmU-m.

In Chri.tijui «rt. Um |«nUlel brtwe^n WotlMi and
Bii^ui i< fUUnMndoHlrMio*^ IiuMmI of BL Vmdo
putting bU Iwnd tola tlM Wulfrma b ripWMnMd m
cartiBX * "If' tho fid* q( (h« rwrl. and Ui« pauti

gPBrtM • T»kc It In. VaihIo." mUiI the blittup. iMtd Uicn

k wM that Vaado. Uka Um woodaiaB, pm out kit band
iMiactnipvian.

a band of mon. und cist the d«ad MftaMte IlitO

th" -. puirli;.- of Kli''ha. And whi-n h" was |sfr

(luwii aitd touched ttie twnm of EUa^ ha
' loBhlefiML

aiislia and the MoaMto. (See

DkaD BAI8BD TO LiKK.)

2 Kirae xilL Se^ at. And Elisba died, and

fbcy Mirled htaa. And It osme to pium •» the

Mo&bites. who tnvaded tbe UMid at Um oomioK
laoCtba jsar. vsca burying a aeOk they splsd

A t/o»n j fn/in, cast into thr <!r'ire of St.

Cj/rit (aeneral of Mount Carinel)^ i»

restored to tife (a.d. 1224). A yonnjc

man who had odiuc from Typnn to the

Holyl^nd, \ie<l aboard ship, and lhepili>t

of the vcHSfi jjave the Imly to the monlct
of Mount Carinol to bury. Till the frrara

was ready, they laid the bo«ly on the

tomb of .St. Cyril, their late j^cncral ; and

immediately the dead body of tbe young
man touched the eaint'e tmnb it came to

lift', and crieil with a loud voice, 'Tyril

ha.s restored me to life, and reserved me
for a better." The young man now
joined the Carmelites, and lived with

theui for twelve vears.— M>,'r. (iiurin,

Vies de$ Saints, vol.' iii. p. 202 HSW)).

A blind man reooucr* ht$ sight bif touching

the hody of Kdwardihe Martyr (a.d. W8-
{17H). Kdward. kint; nf KiiLrlatvl. h'lvin;;

reigned three years and a half, went out

hnntiof in the forest near Wareham, in

Dorsetshire ; and, li( inu""^nipwh.it wfury,

paid a visit to his .«*f«'pmotlier, I'.lfrida, at

Corfe Castle. Elfrida, pretending to be

glad to see him, went out to meet him,
and offered him a cup of wine ; bnt while

hi' drank, yhe stabbed him, and he died.

Elfrida then draped the body into the

cottage of a blitM^man, tbinkiofr to hide

her crime ; but the moment the body
came nrar the blind man his eyes were

o|)ened, and at midni^jht he saw a great

light, which lightened the hut in which
the body was. When Elfrida heard ofthie

miracle, she threw the body into a swamp,
but, as Alban Kutler says, **it was dis-

covered by a pillar of ItKht, and honoured
by many niiiracles" (March 1 Raronius,

Anmils; I'olydore Vergil, Enjiish IJis*

tory.

A hoy loho had been drowned restored

to life bij beintj placed on the tomb of flit.

Oertnute. A child fell into a well and

was killed ; but, being taken out, was laid

on tbe tomb of St. Gertnide, late abbeee
of Nivelle-4. Tin* mother did not believe

Uiat St. Gertrude could do anything for

her, but a nun said, **O great saint, now
make manifest th^ power of thy merits."

No soonor wt-re the words uttered, than
the dead child rooovcredlta life.—SttfittB,

lAtfes of the SaitUs,

A dead girl reoeais where the body of
St. Fri^li'in was hnnVd >.n. 810). St.

Fridiao died in the sixth century ; bul

I aftw n time U» ptoea fl< tua- f
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114 MJSHA CALLED BALD-P

was lost sight of. Some three Imndrni
V«Ar8 Afterwards a younij girl died, and,
being buried, cried out aloud, ''Take me
swav, take ne away ; the body of St.
Fridian lies hen-

1

'I ^irl was ro-

moved to another ^rn\ v^ uud the bones of
8t; Fridian were thus miraculuuslv dis-
covered.

—

Ecclesiastical J/istor;/ of Lucca.
The dead <Kx/y of St, Malach}/ restores a

%r{tl,a<(l /i.tiui (li iK). St. Malachy of
Armagh died Nov. 2, 1148, at the ago of
flfty-foar, and was boHed next day. St.
Ik'rniird, mIio .i n-;t<,I in the ccn-iiionv,
saw in the crcwii r hul with a withered
band ; and as the body of St. Malnchv
paHHed by, he tourlicil the withrrcd Land
against the dead body, and forthwjtli it

received its full vigour. Thus was ittliat

the dead body of the saint gave life to
a dead arm. St Benuud himfelf has
recorded this miracle ; and he also
mentioned it in his funeral Bermoo.— St.
Bcniard, Li/c of 8i, Mahckif of Armajh.
A dead fiii l rcstf^rd to fife >j// touching

the dcitd body vj tt. I in/fViW (a.u. 610).
When the funeral proceadon of St.
Viigiliut arrived at tbe grave, and the
ffemaiiis of the pontiff were about to be
lifted tJifrcin, all of % sudden came
I»er8ons carrying the bodv of one dead,
t was that of a young girl, tbe only child

ftf luT mother, and she w.ns n vriduw.
The bearers, out of hrcath, iui|)iored the
cletgy to let the d« iul body touch that of
tbe deceased prelate. The'pernns.^ion was
panted, and at a given signal all the
imnii f, . rowd fill on tlu-jr knees, wait-
ing U» bee what would happen. Forth-
with the Kyrie Eteimn was intoned ; a
thousand voices or more took up the
cliant, and ftt the seventh repetition, tbe
yonnggirl roj-e on her feet in tlie presence
of the whole multitude. A tihiiii<h r ran
ttirough the crowd, a silence ensued
linl>roken l>y a single sound, then a
sudden reaction took place, a shout of
joy bniat forth, the fnneral hymn was
changed to a gong of praise, the fumrnl
procession to a march of triumph. 1 he
re:^iisL itated damaelf pressed on all sides
by the crowd, went hoineward'9. m inp:

as she went along, "O blessed hi^liop!
O good and holy |>astor ! How am 1 tliv

debtor I How powerful thy merits ! Well
bast thou shown thy inheritance to
eternal life in givin;; nir- Iiack to life."
Dinet, &iint Si/mphurten dAuiun,
Ih0 para/;/tic daw]bteT of the ftoron de

Jfimiet healed bi/ tonclilwi the shrine of H.
HW/ron, archbishop of Sens (A.n. 1G87).
8t. Walliw d»4 A,t>. 720. For 9^

rE-HEALS TIIF, WATKH. [r*T. 1.

years '

' miracles " had faonoured bis shrine,
and have not yet ceased. Father <jiry
says, ".Ml Picardy kuowK about the niirs'-

culous cure of the daughter of Mi>ncby,
l>aron of Nismes. litis yoang hidy had
been paralyzed for several montJiH, and
was wholly unable to move or 6i«ak.
Tn this state she was carried to the shrine
of St. Wulfran to pay her devotions.
While thus employed herlimbs leeoveied
their full strengtli, and lier ton^^ue its

speech, so that slie returned to the con-
vent of Bertaii uri in perfect health."
Father Giry saw ber himself, and relate*
tliis miracle.

At St. Wuirrmn'i. Ahh*ir(He. Uxtv wm fonnerif a
lil|.•^t^v hni'pfna^ In f»>-TU» fiw rmii|«rftn. ut. , , ni.
IMirtiiiPUt )>f r|«-tijii(iii^. n'liiir :, ,t rl, n^H ^

lihiriaa, mua • tnlr »p<citnpn of ttxi verM* niucheil

One wIjo l>y licminfhe Uwt h*r %lit
It l))r Ibr «Unr i. r n t to Iigbl ;

Tlie (Muviitn. tsitatl> iiiAMrl infc
(MlbrltiK?< to St W iilfr.in l.nint.

TIUi pket ot ta|iMtT7 in titt »ta of Ui« it«fulutlon wm
UMRl MSwofM* dWMiMliI* l« l^trU. Itvu UiMi t-rn
liiin tatttn. ttirawn Inia a matntrj, and bo om and to
(ti»lhtr up tJir fmBmfiitj.

Slisha called Bald-p«te.
2 KtxGs fl 33. 24. Eliaba went to Bethel

;

and as he wob golof up bjT tbe way, thrie came
forth liUle children oat of tbe dty. wlio said to
him. Oo np, thoa liald b* ad ; go up. thon
hftui. Aiid Kllsha tuined buck, and looked on
tlioin. and cursed thein in the nHUie of the Lord.
And th- rf . niTif )..rth two sbe-bt ikis mit of the
wood, aiid tare forty and two chlldr<-ii of iLem.

5^. I^tfndxts called bald-patt (a.d. 13t<).

One day St. l^ufrediis was fishing in the
Kit re, which ran close by bis monastery*
when a woman muttered to herself, '*Tms
liahl-pnte will exhaust the river, so that
tl»ere will bt no more lishing." She never
thought the saint would hear her, hut
Uod brought the word.-< to the ears of the
flsher, deeming every insult to His ser-
vants an insult to Himself. "Woman,"
said Leufrcdus. " why envy me * good
common to all ; and why mock me for
baldness, which is no fatilt of mine, but
& work of nature. Pray God that you
and all your race be as baraof hairbdiind
your head as I am on the pnte." 'I his
curse intinedialely took ellect : the woman
was instantly bald on tiie hind part of har
head, and the same digfigurcment was
hereditary.—Mgr. Gn^n, Vie§de$ Sumtt,
voL vii. p. 199,

Elisha heals the Water ol
Jericho.

2 Kixca U. 19-23. When EUsba was sC
JetfchObsadvss told the waterwm net flt ta
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Tr. 1.1 ELTyCIU S RESTORED TO LIFE.

drinlt. 1m' l>ad< tli« man wbo loUl liim to f< t<:li a
|

fi< w rrii.v. aiKl nut mU iLon-in I'li. ti went
KU«li>4 lO lite oprlng of WHtor. ari.| ca'-t llir salt

'

lh<>rein, and i>aid, Ttni'* Ruitii ttic l nnl, I Iia^o

braled therc wattm So tbe watern were healed
unto tbU day, aooovfiag to lh« Mying of KlMba
which be apake.

/rancil Xavier heals Ka-vmter awl
meUbes it ft to drmk, " Many tnOT« Mid
strung:*' mimrlc^ won- wmn^'hr Xavirr,

a,* when, witli the si^n nf the cri):*s, ho

tamed Milt spn-w(\tor into fresh sweet
water, thftt he nnd those with him mij^ht
not }>eri*h of thirst, in a dry land where
there w.ts no water. . . . &Iany like

kbiogs did be, as mav be read at large in

ttie ttamtive made in fhe Consiftory.**—
Cardinal de Monte, .^/•'-r'^h h^fiTc (in- ;<irti

XV» at the jfrocest of Canonisation^
Jan. 1», 16SS.

Butjchus restored to Life.

Act* XX 9-12. While I'aul at Trua.s he
preach' (1 tu tbe diMriplea ; aiul tht-n' s.it in a
M liidow a > f rtiiln young man, namni Kulycbus.
A« the v rtii'>n wa» very long, Kutvchus Ml
asleep, ami ttimblrd out of ili« window, »hicli

waa in the third Mory, Into the Mr««'t He wan
taken updcadi bal Faal went to bim. fell on
bim, and cnblMeing bin,WM totbe brntandert,

l^uble set yenrKelvee. fbr the life \» to bim.
And tbe diael|klei bioagbt tbt young nan aU«e
flnto tbe boeoeX end were not a Uttle eem-
forted.

St. Catherine of Sudden restores to life

a c^Kirlitiuin tr/io had falli-n frmn Ins f'<>x

(fourteeotb ceotuiy). A man in the
•vile of St CaAeme of Sweden, over*
taken with sleep, fell fr ;ri In- 'oach-box
on his heaii, nnd the wiieels of the

CMiiagc ^Miit over him. The princess,

beinjj; told of tlie accident, %vcnt to tlie

man, touched his hand, And he ruse im-
mediately, safe nnd Hotind.

At aootber time a workman fell from
tiie roof of a home on the pavement, and
was so mutilated by the fnll tlmt he
could not be removed. St. Catherine

imply touched the body, and the innn
was perfectly restored, insomuch that he
was able to return to his work the same
day.—^I lphd (a Hriirittine monk ). Life

<>f

St. CatAerin€ of Sweden (written 1411

;

thirty yeart after her death).
St. M<tur rt: stores n broken arm, thattered

by a Jaii truin a hbjh tower (a.I>. 612-
684). SL Maurwas sent by St. licncdict,

abbot of Mount ("nssino, to foiiiul the

monai^tery of Cilnnfcuil. When lie reaelied

Verceii, one of hi« cnn)}iani()ns, named
Barderade, went to inspect a high tower,

•od fellfion^ lopto tiitbottnni. Th»

hi<*|rrn()herH of St. Maur sav, No doubt
he w!iH puslied down by the malice of
Satan." Dreadfully hntiwl, and more
than half dead, he wa.« taken it* the town,
and the phvsician.H unanimonsiv declared

be must iose bis arm, which was eo
flraetttred in several placei as to be past
nil hope of remedy. St. Maiir went to

see his companion. He touched "with
anoiMl of the true cro>is, given bim.aan
sotjvcnir by St. lUnedict," the «;everftl

artik of his fneiid'a arm and body which
ad received injury, and no sooner had

he done so, than the wounds, bmises^ and
fnMtnrea were all healed, and Harderadn
rose to his feet perfeetly cured. This
miracle soon got bUzed abroiul, and so
great was the crowd which assembled
daily to see St. Maur, that he deemed it

expedient tu witlidraw from VercoU with-
out delay.—Odo of tilaafeuil, Zi/i Ojf Bt,

Mawr (A.D. 868).
8t. Mfaw restore* to life a hoy who had

f.iUrn fmm n sotffold (a.d. 612-684).
While Uie iMonastery at Bertulfe was a>
building, a boy onl^r «ght years of a^
the son of Florus, viscount of Austrasui,

fell from a hi^h scaffold on a heap of
building stones. Every one thought hn
was killed, for blood poured from several

rsrts of his n)an);lcd body. St. Maur,
neelint^ beside tlie hid, prayed, and made

over him Uie sign of tbe cross ; whero-
u|>on the lad rose up, perfectly restored.
T>iP fnther nverjoviii, exclaimed, *'

O

father, thou art iudeed a worthy disciple

of St. Benedict. We have never Itefore

seen the like of this."—Odo of Glanfeoil,

Life of St. Maur (a.i>. HM).

Thcr«»tonttl'Mi of ll'<- t.i ji.'r*>ri» w(>f> tiail fM>n ftnm •
hi-lxhl WM the i .111} <'f St. M.uir . a< il>r iiiuhljvjfc*.

tj'>n nf (uud thv kixciAlitr <if Si. Ttir<iili»lu« lit*

CrenoblaKb ; the rereplton o< th« raciukmt ttom tbe
luMMit of aaeirii Mat ofMmMbos Kotlka t andw
liMidet thefdMNiitesHM. «wtb»n«afaltoa •( Swjrio^
who Ml fruiH hli lione wl.lU crwilaf lb* Atp* : H. mST
rvftursd btm to balth lii4ai>taMadbkaMnlrlqraHftlat
over him the »%ti of th« enym.

St. I'iburtiUb- rc-^iorcs to life a youtt^j imm
kUledbi/ a fall. St . I iburtine eaw a young
roan who nad fallen from a fijtAt height,

and was so mutilated that his father and
mother were about to biiry him. St.

Tiburtius coming up, said to the oareots,
" Give me leave to speak a worn or two
to your son ; it seems to m" that all hope
of bis recovery must not be abauduned.'*
'Dien, saying the Pater Jfoster and the
Credo over the young man, he had the
satisfaction of seeing him revive, stand
on Ids feet, and go to his parents in

perfect health.

—

Life of St, Stba stitm
(from the paUic ngutm)*
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FAST OP FORTT DATS—flQ TRKR WITHERED. [Pr. i.

Fast of Forty Daya or more.
(See Mr Flbsh is Mkat iiidbbd.)

Matt. |v. i. 2. .To-m was up of Uw
Spirit intc thf v» ili1oriif*i to be tcinpt'-d uf the
d-vil; aiHl wli. n II.' hii.t f:i!st<Hl lorty d.iys utid
fi>rt

.
iiiKl.t-, He wttM ali«rwartlfi ail liungcrcd.

K\<>ii xxxlv. M. And Mown wm there [on
thr aiounij forty dajrn and forty nixbta He
(li t neither eat bread, nor drink water.

Dkct. ix. 18. AOer the tabiea of the Uw
were (Token. Moms says, I tell down iMfbrs
tbe Lord, as at tlio flni^ fbrijr dajs and forty
nddiUt I dU aritber sat biMd, nor drink

pOMlMIItT of fMtinc forty A»f» and f.irtjr nigliU.
Without mlntctilo u »)d. »,n prured in by Dr. "niniMr
of Knr York, who unduubbMUy kwk no lood durlns all
ttMt tlo*^ Afw Um bMt bo SM miiiil). Mid won
rMMonrf. hh tall umiflih. Of Mom It b mU. be not
only took no food, but alao tb«t "h^dmrik no watrr.-
Dr Tiiitiof Wat ultowfHl to drink waier. but n<it to U\kt
fo.«J It VHi a bet whkh ha fairly wi.n. Ttir record* of
the Towrr tifntlon .^cutchniAii, lrii[iri-.iirnsi foe hlonf,
uad atrUtlf waui>rd la tiwt (octrrai for six wwkt. who
took iw tast wkstsw* sai on IMs aeoount obtain*!
hb Midda. Hm -SiMlnc WNiMa of Rom.- dvcrlbwl
•jrTMiasiiL rqunli auy of the wUntt in ab«tin«ice ; and
•MlUUf^l Atinr yUfirr, tha " hsUn| wonuB of TMbury."

•ctf<i t>r i>r. Ataoaate Handmoa. nc tlio
lOf >>"<:n'hrnwtlbaaifnVlMOMlr«MBblSdaM

flit. fhinei$ of Paula fasts fordj dt'/s
arul f,;rt>j tii'j/itx (A.r». Hlfi-loOr). St.
Francis of I'auia always oboerved L«nt
with the prescribed rigour, but on one
occasion at Icnst he nlistuined wholly
from food and drink for the wlxilc fr.rty

days, in imitation of oar Savi<nir. Mus. h,

Elijah, and Simeon the pillar suint. The
p<)|)o, in his bull of canonization, savh uf
liitn, "he Hoems not to have bad a body
like other men, but to be only • pure
•pirit in httmu fonD."—PaAer Giry,
Acts of Ctinonization,

St. Peter Ceiestine fttsts furty (Liys and
forty nufhts (a.d. 122l-129t;). St. Peter
Celestioe, before he entercfl into Imly
orders, lived in a cave, "ft il (>)»ser\-a en
vr lieu an jeune jM-rfx^tuel durunt trois

ans."—i>< PeliU JkMandiMiet, vol. vi.

p. 21.

After h* WM niade prif^t Iv Vrj t f .nr I.<-nt» every yr«r.
In thcie ItW dayi he ate dry IiUlW lirutd ouce in Ibrco

^
8mmm ^yiitesfastsforty days andforty

nijfMSm IKtneon, the pillar saint, retired

to A hut in Tf'lanf»39UH, and tried t<i in-

dnoe St. Blaise to close up the door, and
leave him there for forty days and forty
ni;:hts. St. Bliii«c warned him, that to

die by one'a own act is no virtue, hut a
crime. " Put, then, ttD Imvos and a
cruse of water in the room ; and if I tind

myself sinking, I will partake of Ihcm."
At the end of forty days. t!ie hut was
openedi but the bread and water were

Siiatott by motionlsssi

able to move or speak ; but blaisa
moistened his lips, gave him tht
eucbarist, and he revived. — H:iring-
Gould, Lives of the Satnts, Jan., p. H.

Fig Tree withered.
Matt x\I. 19. Jesus »ald to the rtg tTNk Let

no Tniit t;row cti tliet- li.-md,,, t h f,.r ctST.
prcsfutly the tig tret; wiUieud tiway,

St. lAvhai$ curses an <iider tree and
all t/w aiders die ^a.d. 540). One day

Uubais, wishiQg to cross « rivei^St
entered a ferry-boat made of alder-wood.
While he was in the Ko.u the >i(ks ^'Hve
way, and the saint waa thrown into the
river. He was much inoonimod«i bf
the accident, and »aid, " I.et no .alder tree
grow in this nei-^hbourhood henceforth
for evi-r." Ami nresently all the alder
trees of the whole commune withered
away. Tb« abbot RdUaad says this is
"line tmdition popnlairs^" bat mlda, " ce
qui est certain, c'estqa*oii voit uo seul
nrbre dc cctte espboe dans tout le territoirs
de la commune, atqoe toim conx qn'on a
essaye d y plaat» soDt morts."—L abb^
H.dland, LtOtr to Jtgr, (Mrmt llanb
18, 1679,
At St. Vater^t bidding a young monk

t^nrhrs a hw/e ttafi, awl it fails n it't a crash
(A.I). (319). Not far from Bresle iiL
Valery observed an enormotts oak, oq
which were cut a number of fmt;ftn
images, which were held in adoration
by the people in tiie \ i < 1 a 1 ty. St. Valery
told a yoong monk who was with him
to go and push the tree down. The
youiiK disciple lm<i daily witnensetl m
many miracles perlormed by his master,
tliat he went at onoe, and, toodting the
tree with his tinjjer, it fell with a
tremendous crash. The people in the
neighbourhood were stupened ; but aftev
a while, arming themselves with batcheta
and sticks, they ran to assail the two
C'hristians. St. Val( ry moved not, but
stood perfectly quiet and composed. The
fury of the mob subsided, aod the saint,
availing liiitiself of this chancre of
t^'mper, pnaehed to them Christ and Him
crueitied. Hiii preachingwas with power,
the whole mob was converted, and a
Christian church was forthwith erected
on the Hpot where the o-ik had stood.—
^im^n (1854;, Les 6uitUs dt Franch

Fixe IimocuouB. (SeeSiiADRACu.)

Is4. xliii. 3. Whm tboQ walksat thfou|b
the flrs,tboasiiaU not beharati ~

~

upon I
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Pr. 1.7 viva: IN!

inrwcHOUS to ^it. Qttherinc of Sierut

(A.D. 1S17-1S«0). Onee, when St.

Catberioe whs sitting bffv^re a larjrp fire

watching the roaj^t, fell to the tluor

in an ecstasy. Her »ister-ia-1«w was by
at th« time, but, having oftio Men her in

these flts, took no notice of her. In dne
tinie tliPinfat wii-* Bervoil in the refet tory,

and the siater-in-law, on cominjf back to

Ibe kttdi«Q, aaw Calbeffine ntUnir «m the
firr. Sh«' fully expected to find her
drouif iijly burnt; but, to her aiuazeuient,

Bet only WHS CAtfaeriae uninjured, but
even her clothes were not ciojged*

biographer naively remarks, " The fire of
holiness, whi<*h blazed in hvr lirnrt,

neutralized the heat of the bumincfuel."
—Raymond of Capua (her eMmtivr),
jAfe of St. Catherine of Siem.

Onr li •hull)' Bt n li>« fo imrtcnrlAiul how nirh an
trwinr Act u thl). prpuiiilnE It tii It Irur. cam IM
juatiOad, mock lea oonmcndwi m « proof o( hnltnti.

St. Oaihering of 5!SnMt, pmhed mto th4

fr'-, r -ti'r<;* nu tnjitri/ ix.\>. l;517-13SO).

Uae day Satan, in his ragu against bt.

Catherine, poshed her into a roasting fire.

AH who saw it pcrcamrd with fri^'hl, iind

ran to pull her uut ; luit St. l alhenne,
with the utmost calmnt-HH, walked from
Ihe flMneiiend even her clothes wen not
injined.—Ravmottd of c'npua (her eon-
fesssor), Life of St. Cutfu ruu- •>( S.ena.

St. rranas of tauia^ w/ich a 6o,v, carried

oAomI jlrw in hit frock (a.i>. 1429). One
dftv the sacristan of St. Mark's sent St.

Francis, then a boy of ihirttt^u yeartt old,

to fetch (ire for the censors, but gave
liini nothing to hold it in. Francis held
out his frock, and carried it thus to the
sivrri-stan, ami liis froi-k received no snrt

of injury.— The iiuii and other Docuuu:nta

of the Canmization of St. Fhmci$ (com-
piled by Father Gir\').

8t, Sojietta curries aU>ui fire in her

^pnm (a.d. 653). St. Ltmgis was «
Toung man living at his mooastery in

uoisselibre, and St. NoHetta or Agnctlctta
vifiA a youni; woman who fled t<i hun to

escape beio^ married to • ^oung man
•ele^ed bfwtr pareota ai tuitable. St.

Longis took her in and heard her tale,

**il encouragca sm. r«.*solution, et oomme
cUen*ftYait |M>int d'asile, il lare^ntdans
son monaatbre." This, of course, soon
raised a scandal, and king Clotaire sent

for them to hoar their lUfi-nco. It w.ii*

midwinter when they went to present
themaelvee bcfon the kinfr, and when
toey reached the palace CI' - lir. aut

hontiogi While waiting for hkn return,

8L UsgU eompUimd bitterlj of IIm

jocuoTTs. m
I

cold, an<i St. Nutletta ran to a I taker's

shop, a.-kinj? him to gire b«T a few liv«

I
cumIh. The b.-iker said, " Here is fire,

but you have nothing to carry it in.'

St. Nofletta tohi him to put it in her

mpwa ; and, wrapping it op, ahe took it

to SI. Longis, "et quand le froid qu'il

re ^1 n' lit fut soiila^ic, Noflt^tfi' rcprit

dans 300 maotenu U-.s cbarbons emor©
briUants, et lea ru{iorta an four." When
riotairp returned from the chase, and
lieard of tins miracle, he not only quashed
the charge, but gave large proven tif to

St. LongM. Apri»eel* iumi deox Muote
qaiUbmt le palaia, el refinniit It l«ur
moniisti-ro," and the month of scandal was
for ever silenced.— ^tta Sitmeti Lcmtuimli,

No. 7 (from dom Piolin'e vemkm Lgattdk
JUans).

St, .^Vtj;*cis of I'aiUa holib jire in hia

hemds without injwrtf (a.d. 141G-1.'>07).

The many cone effected miraculously by
Si. Francis of Panla stirred up against
him the pliysi( iiin- f tlie n«'i;;hl>oiirlii> iI,

who found their clients leaving them in

all directioQS. They employed Father
Scozctt.1 to preach against him, and ch:i'_'f^

hiiu wiih charlatanism. After preaci)i[i<^

for a time against the saint, Father
Scozetta determined to so to the saint'a

cell, and there charge him face to face
with iiiii>ostijre. St. Francis recfivt-d

the reverend lather with great courtesy,

but the preacher was very violent and
abusive. When he had dcn*^ St. Francis
very quietly took two hundi ub of rod-bo6
coals in his hands, and, taking them to
hia visitor, said* " Father Antony, warn
yonrself, for you have great need."
Fathi'r Sco/ctia whs aiTia/.«'d to the
saint hold lire in his hand without being
burnt, and, easting himself at hia feet,

bo^^'cd pardon. St. Francis gnvc him
his baud. Uidt! hiut rist: to his feet, and
kissed him, saying, Brother Antony,
man of himself is but a feeble creature

indeed, but, God helping, he can do all

things."

Another imtanoe. In 14<}9 pope Paul
II. sent one of hia chamberlaine to aaeer-
tain if the wonderful tliiru- told of St.

Fni[U'i» were true or not. 1 he chamber-
lain addreaeed himsc if to the archbishop
of Coscnza, and the archbishop sent

Charles l*yrrho, a canon of Cosenza, to

attend tlie ( luiiiilx rlain to Paula. Thu
saint was at work, aa usual, with hie
workmen when the atrangera arrived;
and wh«;n t!iu « h»mb<'rlaio was about to
salute him by kisiting his hand, St*

Fraocie cfied oat| **U would not bt
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IBS FIRE INNOCrorS: FRANCIS—LEONARD. fPT. 1

Bcemljr for tb« pope** chamberlain, who
said mass for tiiirtr ycHrs, to kins the

hand of such a liinntile individual as I

»m." Tlif flmnilKTliiin >v;is ntu.-tzod that

i>U Francis knew htm, auU nccuinpanied
the taint into bia cell. Here the chamber-
lain fpoke very learnedly of the illusions

of niiracleit and the danger of dt-lixiiug

one's self in guch a matter. Then St.

Fmnet*, walking up to the tire, took two
handfulB ot hot iiuming coals to the
chamberlain, and bade him wnnii hitusi If.

I'be chamberlain was wholly discoocerted

at thu ; bitt St. Fraacia quietly remarked,
All rrpntnres ohcy thnsr who serve

God with a ptrfett heart," Which golden
words are inserted bv X. in the bull

of canoniuUioD. tlie chambcriain re-

turned to Rome, and told his bolineii* that
the sanctity < f Sr. Fninois oxi tcilcil nil

that had been t^aul uf hnii, and that hid

giftof mtraclci could not be cxa^tremted.
—Acts CdiMMiaaiMMi (oonipiled by
Father (Jiry).

>t . Fraiuis of Paula enters a ki'in io

repair it, vhUe it tctu enveloped withJlamet
(A.D. 1416-1507). A lime-kiln which
liad been liL'ht« <l twenty-four hours, beinj;

out of rt'|.uir, the flames burst through
the chill kit, and threatened to destroy the

kiln. This would have destroyed' the
lime, and done conBiderable damage to

the workmcn'.»> hut*. Tho iii;i>on,-*. i^T. ntly

distreHiicd, rnitied a cry of alarm, which
brou^^bt St. Francis de Paula to the spot.

Seeing the iminiiu nt danger, and know-
ing how imporliuit the lime was for thu

monastery be was building, he instantly

set to work to repair the kiln, but for

this purpose it was neceasarv to enter the
burning furnace, and stnp the hnlf"« from
the itiAide. When the workmen retiimed

from dinner, they found tlic kiln in

thorough repair, and the saint washing
his bunds. To all appearances he was as

fresh and uninjured ax if In- had ccrne

from bis study. The bull of his canoniza-
tion mentions this miracle; and the
disciple who wrote hi** life, nnd the

sixth witness of the proces.«i conducted at

Cosetia, in connecti*m wiih the canoni-

aatica, not only mention the incident,

but add that this lime miraculously
rfncwi'd i(;*<'If as fa^t a.- it was used,

and lasted till the work was finished.

—

Arts of Qmotiuatkm (compiled by Father
Ciry).

St. i/artina, bound to the $tiike, vas
vnharjntd hi/ the ^re (A.n. 2-M>). St.

Martina, after baring been subjected to

unheard-ofcrudtict for heratMMfiit lUtli

in Christ, was, by the order of Alexander
Scverurt, tied to a stake in the midst ot

a fierce fire ; but God sent a torrent of

rain to quench the fire, and a 1m(,'1i wind
to disperse the fueL As the burning
fuel flew about in all diieetiona, many of
the henthrn sf^ectators wen* burnt tn death,

but tbe buiiit herself received no injury*.

11m en)|>er><r insisted that St. Martina
was protected by magic, and, fmeviatg
that the cham was lodged in her hair,

ottmiianded that every at«>in < f it -tmuld

be shaved off. After a lapse of three

days she was conducted again to th«

temple of Diann, where che was locked
iu for Uirec duyg and nights witliout

food of any kind. Still she remaimd
firm, and the emperor, tirrd of tbe

stniggle, commanded her head to be cut
off,—liollandus. Acta S^nictoruin, vol. i.

Jan. 1. (Surius wrote a lift' ui St. Mar-
tina.)

A hermit stands unhurt on live coal*

during vcs/jers. One day a solitary came
Im ttio cell of St. I'ahvnion, iind asked
permission to join bis fraternity in

reapers, and he proposed tiutt they should
all stand on live coals while at prnyer.

•'Thou shalt not t«inpt the Lord thy

God," said PuLenion ; hut the stranger

l>ersisted, and stood unhurt on led-bol
cinders during the whole oiEce. The
writer n->cribet the niirucle "to the craft

of Satan," but it i» a dangerous distinc-

tion to introduce. ( See Pktkr Gonza i.ez.)

ltd ring-Gould, Li9€9 of the SamUf Jtau,

St. peter (JonTalez rr/ r r.-v n hirlvt bi/

staadtng ta a/ire (a.l». lliH)-l'^43}. iioma
S|>antsh libertines hired a harlot to go
and tempt St. Peter Gonzalez. She went
to the saint, and begged to consult him
on an affair of grf>at moment ; but whca
alone with him, she embraced bis knees
and [tretended to weep ; but all of a
dudden threw off her mask, and employed
all her artifices to seduce him. Gonzalea
bade her follow htm Into an Innerchamber*
Here he lighted a fire, nnd placed him-
self in the midst thervof. The harlot
screamed with terror—said he would
burn himself to death; but the saint
replied, <* What is this tn hell-fire, to
which you \v(riihi alhire nie?" The harlot,

struck to thu heart, was converted, and
everafterremained a consistent Christian,
who reverenced the very shadow of G<.n-
zah'z. (See above, A Hkkmit staxim,
et« . > .1 .'.I &ffctoruMi (Bolbudiata), vol.
ii. April 14.

iW VQutd mt ftum lAe bodji of /souortf
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Pr.t.] FIRE INNOCUOUS: LUCT—8ABAS. 1»

Xttiter. I^onard Keyset of Bnvuria was
on** of til' I: Tnrnu'd ('liiifch in the time
of Zvringli atid Lutlier. He wan an ardent

tmpaffandiat of the now viewM, and,
cing arrested by the bishop of PasMu,

was condemned l*i th» stake. When be
came to the fields outjiidc the town, he
bent over the cart, i^ibered « llower« and
Mid tn the jiidi;e. who rode on horwback

f! r ( lit. " My lord, ! liavo [ducked
thits fiuwi-r. If you can bum Die and this

flowt r in my haad, then believe you bavo
condemned me ri^htcoaslv ; but if vou
can burn neither me nor the flower, tlien

ri llcL't on what you are duinj;. and repent."

^'hen the procession reached the ap-
pointH place, the 5*>^S* *Bd his three
oniciaU threw an extra mimlK-rof fa^^ots

on the pile, in order to mcreiijje its heat,

and reduce the victim to ashes ; but
when ell the wood wee cotMHunedt the
body of the martyr was tdten fton the
etake wholl}' unhurt. Tlie three prin-

ct(ia!« and their meniuls theii brought fresh

wood, and made a much lar(;er fire ; but
still the body remainetl unl>iimt, the hair
only bein;; slightly sintjeti, and the nails

somewhat darkened. The allies bein^

brushed from the body, the skin was
found to be smooth and of its natnral
colour, and the flower in the martyr's
hand was unfaded, and wholly uninjured
by the tlanici. The exeeuttoncn then
cnt the body into pieces, and threw the
gobbete into a fresh fire, but again the fire

burnt out, and the pieces were not con-
sumed. Lai«tly, they took the pieces and
threw them int4i a running stream, called

the Inn. The judge was so terrified,

that be threw up his office, and the chief
executioner joined the Moravian brethren.

It was from the mouth of thie convert
that the nattative idven above waa taken
(loxvn.—Van Bm^^Ht, ^oody JllMtt«t
CT }fiirtyr$' Mirror.

SvitK Iaii Fnink. iahUChronM«<tftkt Rom»n Hrrttlft
(Irtl. r /.I. five? >.ults1nriltsny tlir www \i\\c

; kihI Martin

Indliictl tu c/iaUl tU« iUtiy Uuui not. At aiijr liiU- licdiwi

ot deny It.

ht, Lucy standi in the midst of a fierce

frv vhoUff uninjured (Dee. IS, aoh).

Fttschasius, povernor of Syracuse, com-
manded that fagots, steeped in rosin,

Ittteh, and oil. should be piled round St.

Lucy, tltc bol^ virgin, and i^^ited ; but
fhe stood uninjured in the midst of the

bamin^ pile. Faschasius then caused a
•word Ui be thrust down her throat, which
wounded her mortally ; but, before she
d'i r|. she exhorted thopc spccfatora who
wcKi Christians tu stand fast iu the faith

delivered to the Kaints, and those who
were not, to (lee from the wrath to come.
—Ado (archbishop of Treves), Martyr'
otofff/. (The acta of St. Lncy find plaea
in licde, Sigisbert, ttie Boouui Uaityr-
olog>-, etc.)

(On* of Uke liamla et St. Loey tf ihAwn In Ul« raatiy ol

InVMiaa)

/i>(' triiuhl nnt burn the ff xli/ of .^f . Jtfenns.

Menaa was a Koman soldier, in the iinny
of Diocletian. Because he was a Chris-

tian he was put to death, and his body
cast into a great fire to be consumed ; but
the fire refused to injure it ; and soni«

devout Christians obtained possession of
it, and buried it.—^Metaphrsst^ Xiers.

St. Poh/rxirp stood vnharmrtt at the ^take

(a.d. 107). In the sixth year of Marcus
Aurelins, I'olycarp, at the age of ci;;hty-

aiXf wassaised by Herod, chief magistrate
of SmyroA, and set In the midst of a
pile of wood a'id other eoinliustildcs.

The nvasii, iH^ing set alight, blazed up
with great fury, but instead of attaeking
the body of the saint, formed a canopy
"like the auils of a Bliij) inflated by the

wind." There stootl the a^red diseipic of

St. John in his canopy of lire, bright as
flilrer pnriAed in a nimaee, while from
his body there issued a fra;irance sweeter
than incense. The executinnerh, gr^tly
exasperated at this spi-otack-. j>ierced him
with spears, and the blood which spouted
from the wounds of the martyr quenched
thefirein which liestood.

—

ll niumMartyr-
oioijn (written by the Church of Smyrna,
at the time of the martyrdom). See also
Nirephoru^; CallistuSy Qaireh JUi^ory^

bk. iti. ch. 30-;i4.

Ftre KOuJd not bum the bodies of the wise

BoHum OMverts, When Haxentius sum-
moned the wisest men of the empire to

a dir^piitation with St. (""atlienne of

Ale.xandrin, tliey not only acknowledged
tlicmselves beaten in argnment, bat oon-
fi^sed themselves to be converted.
Whereupon the emperor ordered them
all to be burnt alive. Tliey died in the

flames; but the fire did not consume
their bodies ; nay, we are told not • hair
of their heads was Bing«di-<-Melai4»nMtla
(died 91 1 ). Lircs, etc.

»S'f. &i(his enters an oven xcithout in'ury^

trhik the fa>jots are btutiny. Ht. Sabas ot
( '4ippHdoi-ia did a kind act to a bnker.

The baker bad put his clothes in bin nvea
to dry, but forgetting be had done so.

stuffed the oven with fnirots, and net fir^

I

to thfm to lu-it if Hn flier remend>ered
1 he had left hm ciutheji lu iliti uven, and
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mftdf" ^r«ftt lamentntina n%'er his bran.

St. Sebastian, hoitiu' t<»l<l <»f the niifsrhnnfe,

went into tlie liuiuiu^; ()V»'n, resLMitni the
clixlio'4, and returned wholly uninjured
by the blaxinx tegot*.—Cynl (thenonk),
life of St. SabtU,

St. S,!irster enttra a hlazini nr--n to

rfacw u bafier't thotfi (\.u. A
piiiiilar lep^end to that of 8t. Sabas ( p. 139)
is tolil iif St. Silvester. He eiiti rcd a
baker's furnace when fully he;it«'(l "to
scrape together the living; embers" for

what?—becMM tlie baker bad atupidly
left hii ihovel in th« fnnwee to be borot
u(i by tbo bluxing' fagots. It is t<> l>e

preKumud ihut the embers bein^ "iicfa|>ed

to^eUier," the shovel was miraculously
restored sound and whole, though Itarioic-

Goold docs not lay so, but otherwise the
incideDt would huvi* ti<> p<Mnt at all. —
Bftring-Gould, Lives of tite dmnts^ Juu.,

p>.d7.

St. Theda^ srt in the midst of a lir.fe

firf, receives no /lurt t/icrefrom. St. Theclii,

being converted by the preaching of Paul
the apostle, reused to marry Tanuurus,
ta whom she had been betrothed. 80
Tuiiiariis ttiUl the prooonsul that a
for<'i;;ni r was (»en'crting the minds of the
people, and bringiojf 10 Btimnfte gods.
Paul, upon this charge, was scourged, and
banished from Iconiuni ; and Thecia,
•whu still ndliered to the new persuasion,

was coodejuned to be burnt to death.
The fire wns kindled, end Thechi set in

the miilst of the bumintr faf^ot*. in thn

pre»e(K« of an tiumensc throng of
spectators

;
but, to the utter Mnazement

ti all, tlie fire did her no harm ; and from
a cloudlettrt sky there suddenly fell such
torrenUi <>f rain, amidst thunder and
lightning, that the tire was extinguished
and the crowd dispersed. Whereupon
St. Tliecla deli*>cmfrly walked from the
smuuldering pile to the house of Onesi-
phonis, where she found Paul and sonie

other Chri«ttians.—Ado (archbishop of
tArrm), Martyroio.jy.

St. J'fiHrihi'iis 'it' Asfir.-ja pr^.rrs ^,,'s

inHuC€nce of a charge by fuMtitm^ jire tn iu»

hutui (A.D. 460). St. Thuribiu!!. bishop
of Astoi;^ was charged with an
enormous crime by a deacon ; but the

l>i»hop, to prove his innoi < H' <•, took

burning coals into his hand, and, placing
the n on his rochet, carried tbem to the
church, nnd showed them to tlio ;« i [iIc.

As miUier he nor his ruchct rtttivni
injury from the fire, his innocence was
mUhiishcd by the judjpient of (iod.

—

Taamgrw-Salazar, SyamA Martyrolo^jy.

at. nhmihm walls ftorvybof ov«r /Id*

om/s, mul mrrVt'S /jo injnrif. Falilanu^,

the Roumo governor, commanded to

kindle a great lire of coals on the ground,
and said to Tiburtios^ "Choosenow wbicli
you will do ; pnt inoense on theee coals
to the immortal gods, or walk over them
bareffHit." Tiburtius made the sign of
the cross, and then walked ovt/t iht red-
hot coaij;, as if tlu-y hail hvnn a Carpet of
rose-leuvos and oiher llowers.

—

Ufa of
St. Sf^Mstian (from the public register*).

Fire shows reverence to Sisttr li^nmitcLi»M (a.I». 1850). Mgr. DefHTv reetoied
the cotta;tjo of Sistt r Bt'iu'ilii-ta ; luit on
Jan. 2Hf A.u. iHiiO, a tire burnt down
almost the whole village of St. Ktienne.
The flames attacked the cottage restored
by Mgr. Dep<?ry, destroyed the thatch,
but stopped, '"as if pus}n'<i ba<!k by some
inviHible hand," when they reached the
alcove containing the bed of Sister B«n*>
dicta. The debris which tlie fire re-

s[>ectcd was carefully cuUectcJ as relics,

and ti»i->l in constructing a new cottage.

~^L<-s J'ctits JioftaiuiiStes, vol. v. p. 2l'H.

\ Mkf BarMdon, bUbop of Gmp. U ooHacUnf widijUta

Th0M of A. Cunefftmdit caughtfreM
no mischief was d*me (I'M't^. Om. nii^lit,

after long prayer, St. ( "iHU'cnnda, w ifc of

Henry II., einiK-ror of (urinany, fell

asleep and was lifted into bed. Her
reader fell asleep soon afterwards, and,
• iropjiin;,' Irt catidlc, st-t tire to the
IMllinsse and bedclothes. The empress
and her nader were roused from sleep by
the noise and heat of the fire, and, making
the Mgn of the cross, the fire instantly

dropped out. Although the empress was
Iring on a bed biasing with fire, and the
mmes burnt fiercely all around her, yet
her ni;:ht-clfi(lH's wi re not toucluil, tn>r

did she Hutfer any injury wlujtever.—

»

The litUl of QtmmiMotimb^ litmeMU ///.,
A.i>. 1200.

Wttttutit going ta inirwie*. kiidrwing lor * UtUe •ruusdWft.
Uoit. U>v ciruumKauM thnt Cuiicuuiula'i iitgtil-clotl>»> •lid

Hot cjttch Are uuif be »ccvuii(m1 fur. W« arc toM ah*
kU-pl 111 a Iturv-lialr giivn, un a p«l)Ur« corrrad wkUi %
Ixioe-hatr quilt : ••> tmntt ut the artlclr, i>ii lltc Iml might
catoh Si% iMt wimU Mt bs lIMir to Ml to ia Uh IMM*

St, DrtHjo nninptrr<{ bifafrc n-Mch '"trnt

dotcn hisoeii (A.ii. lll»-llt^). SU Drogo
lived for forty vcars against tht ehuitth
at Sd.iir;;, in lininault. Une day a fire

broke out iii tlie church, and burnt his

cell to the ground, but though SU Drogo
lemained there all the time, he received

m» injur)-. ra|>cbruch (p. 441) si^s^
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Ft. I.J FTRE QUENCHED. 14)

••God repeated, in St, Drogo'a favour, the

of the three children in the fiery

of BabvU»."-"^cta Samotormn
(BoUMdiBts), April 19.

A frf rt'spects the Ani/^c of St. Galla, and
injures it not. A tire broke out in the

boose next lo Ibat in irhieh St, Galla
lived. It waa •ry fierce, and spread bo

rapidly that all thought thp saint's hnnse
must inevitably be destroy t d. St. (inlla,

wUhout leaving b«r room, fell on her
kum in prayer, nd IIm lliunet, •taitinc

back, {^tLercd themselvp* togetlier, and
dropped out suddenly. A vast concnurse

ted eollected to assist in extinguishing

II) «Dd when they urn **tbe oiincle,"

Imty itood atnpcfied wMi Mmneincnt.

—

Xtf* Petits Bollniult^tcs^ vol. ij. p. 199.

Si.Melaniui* ccrementt unmjureU byfire.
When the church of Renm* wm con-
sumed by fire, the ccrementa of St.

Melanius, althinigb ea(>ecially combus-
tible, wire wholly uninjured. So says

8L Gifgogr of Toun, who livod onljr'ft

Fnre refuses to touch the statue of Minerva

of lUtun. Many authors tcli uh that

mbea the Fimbrians bvmt Ilium, the

•tetae of Pallas Minerra stood in the

midst of a heap of ashes wholly un-
injured. Thtt ffodigy WIS perpsttMiied

on medala.

Fire quenched.
NcMa. xl. 1-3. Whrnthp p<>npl<'coini>l*lm'<l,

4be Lord Iwanl it, aiiil aii^< r w&d kitidhiJ

;

and the fire ot th<' l.<ir>l l>urijl niiiong tht-ai, atui

confumwl thfui that vm m- in tlie utlt-rnioBt

parts of the camp. Aiid Mu«''s pruyfd unto

lbs Lord, and thf flrr- wan rinriH lK.t And
|loM« called the naiM of the place Tab«rali,

because tbe fire of the ijord burnt among tbem.
HBa.xi.ai. IbetlnwwoaldMlBsteteU

ef [Iboae] wbo tbransb MA qosnebad the
lioleiioe of fire.

Th« ghost of St. Gertrude, abbess of
JHtdtm, qmneitt a jirt m the wtonaetery.
Ten years after her death, the ghost of

St. Gertrude "appeared visibly" in the

zefectory of the college of Nivelles, for

tba panpOM of fiattiQg oat a fin which
thrtatenad to dMtror th« wbola pile of

Iniildings.— Surius, Lii<s of the Simts.

St, Godebcrta quenches a fire by the sufn

of the cross {x.tK 676). In a.d. 676 a
Tiolent fire threatened to bum down tbe
whole dty of Noyon. St. Godebertawas
confined to her bed at the tirn*-. The fire

piead impidly, and leacbed the basilica

««8t.lfanr,baUtby8t.lfedaid. Ooda-
berta caused herself to be cnrricd in a

chair into the very heart oi the tiaiuea,

and, making the sign of tbe cross, the

fire instantly sabeided, and the church
wasaaved.—Radbod 1 1, (biabop of Moyon,
A.D. 1167), Life of St. Oodeberla.

Fiir extinfuished by St. Lujms tnf/i the

siijn of the cross (a.d. 610). A horrible

fire broke oat in Chalons in the year 610,
and destroved half the city. No hnman
means availed to arrest its progress, and
the whole city must have been rediieed

to aahea, if the people had not sought the
{atefceesion of 8t> liupus. Immediately
the saint wns snlirifed to interfere, he
rose from his bed, and, placing himself

right in front of the run of t)ie tire, made
the sign of the cross. Tba Oamet, as if

by magic, stood upright and flraa tank
into tiie earth, doing no more mischief

;

and thus the rest of tlie city was saved
from destruction.

—

L/i/end'ure d'Autun.
A fire tcalkrd out by St. Jiemi (a.d.

44i>-Mb). On one occasion, while St.

Hemi was at Keims, lodging in the iumse

of the church of St. Kicasius, a great tire

bvnt out, and destroyed a large part

thereof, threatening the whole city with
destruction. St. Uemi made the sign
of the cross against tbe conflagration,

which approached towards him wiUi laptd
strides, but stopped suddenly, and then
sb)wly retreated. The holy man followed

it, and still it retreated. Thus did he
till the Are eane to tbe eity gatea, when
it rolled itself ii^ a ball, passed through
the gates withottt injuring them, and
rolling into tbe open fields was soon
spent, to the amaxcmeot of the whole
city wbidi bad aseemMed together, and
were witnesses of tliis great miracle.

—

Hincinar (archbitihop of Reims, 806-^{52),

Ltfe of St. Jiemi.

St. Wodoai's stirf: puts out a fire (a.d.

700). An angel ^nvi; St. Wodoal a sUflf,

wliich was cnllcil his " crossillon," and
which had the virtue of extinguishioc
fire. If, therefore, a Are broke oat ai
Soissons or the nei^hbo«rhof»d, it was
usual to hoiii up this rod and bid it ceaM
to burn. Many and many a fire was pot
out in tbe monaateiy by tbie meane.
Mne. dHaroourt, abbeea or Boiesons, telle

us that a fire once broke out in the kitchen
chimney with great violence, when she
took up the cnMMUkMB, and made with it

the sign of the cross on the chimney*
place. Immediately the fire fell with a
great thud ii[M>n the kitchen Htnir, and
greatly alarmed those present ; but, being
dead, it wee eooo cast oot faitv tha
yard. Ever after, it wnn cu^ti mary
on itb. t^, after graud maaa, lur Um
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bend sacriMjm witli the erossillon, fol-

lowed by tlie second sacristAn with a wax
toper, and then by aU (he ion»(c« of tbe
house ttnKin^, to mereh through the
alihtn". 'vvlifn ',h>' kitdn-ti rtii'i^n(.'v-|iluce

wiia l]r»t umrkfd wiUi a ctitu* by the
mairic rod, and then other pute of the
buildings.

Fire extinrfuishrd by St. WodoatB hood.

One (Jay, a ifire having broke out in tlie

abbey, one of the monks, who was sick
of a fever at the time, ran uid tirfd St.
Woiliifil. St. Wodoal ^;a\ <» lii<« hood to the
mnn, nnd told biin lu follow the tire till

it retreated from the premises. This be
did, aod DO mischief oocomd.—L'«bW
Praiear, AnnaiM d» ZHiteht d« 8bi$tom9.

The flrrwhi. h MI d.'wn the chlmnrf vHh a ihud. l<»kt
try piQch ltk« « tkll of toot dittotiwl from » fool

Fish Miracles. (See also Joxah.)

a ATT. ZTti. ST. heur, betug ask«d to paj
trtbuts. «»I4 Jesus of tlis demand; aod Jesus
aid 10 Mb, Go to tlie esa, and cast a Imek, aud
taks up Ibe flsh that first OMuetb up ( aod when
thou hsNt opcnrd his nioutb, tbou ahiilt And a
pieos of DKMie-j' : lhaX tak«^ and give fur Me and
tbse.

St, Cadoc of Wcdet finds his lost Virgil

in a aalnum (sixth century). St. Cadoc
WHS pai^nionately fond of the Latin poet
Virsri!. One day, walking with Gildas
the nistorian, he put his Virtpl under bis

arm. and lie^'an to weep at the thoii^;ht

that Ilia bcluvcU itotit iiti^bt perbtt)>8, at
that very moment, be with Satan and his

Mgels. A sudden gust of wind couaed
him to lift his arm, and hit book was
blown into the fie.i. The loss was an
unspeakable jfrief to him ; but next
ntoming a flsberroan brouji^ht him a Ado
Salmon as a present, and in the li^h wns
the Tcry Virpl he had lust the previous

day, and what completed his joy was
to hod the boolt wholly uniigkued.

—

Beea, Lvwrnofiht CambrthBrUi$h Samtt.
A tUh restores to St. J'lv in of U'-r.-t s-

ter i/u! key of his jxtUrs (A.i>. tlOj.

>Vbcn St. iSgwin of Worcester went on
bh pilgrimage to Rome, "to expiate his

sins," he IfMuIed his ankles with iron

feltt'rs, and, having locked the irons,

thn:w the key into the Avon. As he
neared Italy, a large fish floundered upon
the ship's Heck, and, beinp prepared for

table, the key wbtcb KgwiD bod thrown
into the Avon was found in its stomach.

St» Egwin considered this aa an intioia-

*ion from God that he wae to releaae

himself of his fetft r-i. Accordingly he
oolocked them, and continued lus pil-

LPt.I.

fjrimage foot free.—St. Drithwald (arch-
>iHhop of Cauterfaury), Lift of A. Kgwm,
It wouU bars Seen Intmxtiiul to know «h«l lort of

I fl»h UiU wmt to wbk'h liic [rtsili val«r ot th« A* a aad
trir «ilt water o4 Ute aM wen •quaUt niiMjuiBl. U
<i.>r. nut MX • "mima,' wWdi ««Mwr b a imapr
In the AtiM.

Miss Elton of Stratford reamers a rhtg
by a codfish (16%). A knight parsing
by a cottage beard the criei* of a woman
in travail, und knew I)\ skill in the
occult sciences that the iufant was des-
tined to he his fatnre wife ; but he deter-
mined to elude his dejstiny. When the
child was of umrnageubk s^fty the knight
took her to the seaside, intending to
dfowD her, but relented; and, throwing
hia iignet-ring into ^e sea, ho com-
manded her never more to see his face,

upon pain of death, till she brought bock
With her that ring. The damsel then
went as cook to n n(d)h f .uTiily, and one
day, as she was |)repuriii^ it codtish fur

dinner, she found the ring in the fish,

took it to the knisht, and thus became
the wife of ttr John Berry. Tho Bmy
ann!« s^how a tish, and in the dexter diiet
a ring, in record of this legend.

Jh0 arm$ of the city of QUugom* Hm
amis of the city of (jiasgow show an
oak tree with a bird above it, and a bell

hanging from one of the branches. At
the foot of the tree is a salmon with a
ring in ite month. The 83mibols are
explained thns : St. Kenti;i;crn built the

city, and hun^' a Ik'U iu tbe oak to

summon the men to work. So much for

the ''oak and tho beU." Mow for tht
**«almon and the ring.** We are told
that a queen of Scotland formerl an illicit

attachment to a young t^oldit-r, and gave
him the ring whidi her hu^bund bad
presented to her as a betrothal or love

^'ift. It coming to the knowled^'c of the
king that the (fueen had i>Arte<l with this

ring, lie contrived to abstract it from
soldier while Ito wao aaloep, threw it

i ntf' the Clyde, and then asked the queen
to !<how it him. The queen in consterna-

tion ran to St. Kentigem, and, confessing

her crime, entreated his help. The father

confessor went forthwith to the Clyd»j,

and dre^v out a !*almon with the rin^' in

its mouth. He handed the ring to tho

queen, and by this means prevented a
great scandal, saved the lives of two

Jersons, and reformed the repentant lady,

ocelyn (bishop of Glasgow), in bis

JUfo of St* Kentiaem (11:26), mentioos
this ; and in Oiiiftian ait no eatnt is

represented with a lalmoB and a line in

the for^roand.

FISH MIRACLES
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The keys of a reliquary ditcovrred in a I

^3/1 (a. I). 4-2';). While St. Maiirilitis

wms bishop of Aaeern, a woman teot to

him to come and bnptize b«r dUld, who
was flnn^Trti;ts!y ill. He was eayinf^

oiass nt tiic time, and no one durst
interrnpt him. When mass was orer
the child wm dead, and not barinn^ boeo
baptized, St. Maarillns aevnaod htmielf
of b«"':ri^' thi- <'a ti i .f i!ir ]>»-rililion.

This so preyed u^kuj hi« muid timt he
reaulved to throw up bis office, and live

the rest of his life in private and in

^icnitenrc. So, starting from Angers, he
j' urnoyfd to the coaiit; and, while be
waited for a vessel boimd for England,
wrote on a rock these words: "Here
Wannlius, bishop of An^rs, embarked.
Quasimodo, A. i>. 412." When he had pot
out of sight of land, be found he had taken
with him the keys of the rcliques of the

church, and as he held them in his hand,
thinking bow to send tliini back, the

devil knocked them into the sea. The
soiot was greatly distressed, and vowed
he would never more rrtum to Anpera
till these keys were restored. On reach-

ing England, be hired himnelf out as

a ^ntleman's gardener, and the crops be
raised, his admirable indnstry, tiis modest
behaviour, and saintly piety, made liim

a great faviiunte with his master and his

noiily. When the people of Angers
discovered that their bishop was gone,

they were much grieved, and four of the
monks were appoiiUtd to go in search of

him. For seven years thc^ searched
withont flndinf a trace, and then dis-

covered the writing on the rock :
" Here

Maurilius, bishop of Angers, embarked.
Qnasimodo, a.d. 41*2." Hope dawned;

embarked for England, and had a
capital passage ; but as they ran flirough

the sea, a ti.sh leaped on deck, was caught,

and prepared fur dinner. As it was
opened, the keys of the relics, labelled,

were found in it. The monks first thought
the bishop had been drowned, but an
angel told them in a visirm he was alive,

and they would find him when they came
aabore. Immediately they alighted, the
angel guided them to the gentleman's

gaiden, and Uiere they discovered the

lost iNshop. Maorilins told them ef his
loss, and said he had made a vow never
to retom till be had found the lost keys,
llie monk^ then produced the keys, and
iuforuied the bishnp huw they had come
by them. Maurilius, no loncrer doubt-
ing (jod's vril!, arrjtiir^rrd in tlu'ir ili'-irf.

Ml hen be had again embarked, on augei

1411

appeared to him, and said, " Maurilius,

return to your {X!opIe, and in reward of

your virtues God will restore to life the
infant that died seven years ago tin-

baptized." The first thin.; the bishop
did when he reached An^j^ers -wha to go
to the grave of tliis infant, and lo ! it

revived, and received the name of Rend
(bora again).

—

Aeia Qamktrvm (BoUan*
dists), Sept. 13.

Fishfs, called by St. Peter Gmzatcz^
came awl -/ute tftemseloea up to ruppli/ hi$

tible (a.d. HPO Ii'4H). St. Peter Gon-
zalez, built sev<>ral religious houses, and
was often at a less to lind fcxid f«»r the

numerous workmen. On such occasions
it was his wont to go to the nearest river,

and tell the fishes, who immediately
Uirew themselves on the banks in great

numbers, and oflfered themselves volnn-
tarily to deatli.

—

Acta Sanctorum (Uol-
landists), vol. ii. April 15.

A beH fiiund in a Jiah <
liven to St. P<j<i\

bishop of Leon (a.d. 492-573). bt. i'aui,

bishop of Leon, requested kin^ Biark lo

give him a certain bell, but 1ns demand
was refused. Nut long afterwards, being
in the mansion of tlie count de Witur, a
person made him a present of the hoid
of a very fine flsh. On preparinj^; it for
dinner, uie very bell which the king had
refuited bim was found in tlie lish, and
is still preser%'ed in the cathedral of Leon.
It is quadrangular, but the sides are not

all the same size, two being large, and
two smaller, it is nine inches in In ight,

and seems to have been beaten into shape
by a hammer. The metal of which it is

made is a mixture of copper and 5ilver.

Miraculous virtues are attribute<l to this

bell.—Lobineau, Lives of the Simtx of

BritiaH]/ ; and for description of the beU
see AntiqviM de la Bretau/ne, Ftmiiterret

pt. i.

Foiycrates, tyrant of &tmos, recover!, «
rn^ from the sea. Polycrates Mas »o

pro'pemns in all things, that Amias
advised him to part with some treasure

dearly cherished in order to avert ill

fortune. Accordingly, the kins rowtd
into the open sea, and, pulling off a ver^
valuable emerald signet-riv, threw it

into the sea. The following week a fisher-

man presented the king with a flsh of
extiaordinaiT sise, and, on opening it,

there was the signet-ring. Polycrate.^,

thinking the circumstance of sufHcu-iil

importance, and a memorable instance

of divine interposition, wrote an account
' of it, and sent his narrative to Egypt.

I
iierodotus, the Greek historian, wa« told

MAURIUUS, PBTSR GONZALEZ, POLTCRATBS.
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it in Kuyi>t, Mid from him il hM tu*mt
dnwn to our knowledge.—Herodotua,
Jiistory, iii. 40.

4 eooked /ish repror^g TheotJoric for
murdfr (a.D. ft'Jfi). Theodorie, suftpicinus

of treABon, and " blinded by heresy,"
put to (hatli lioothiu-S «iid Sy rjimaoliiis,

two illustrioua scnaton. I'lien, seizing

upon pope John, he drat him in priaoo,

and ptiuMMi liim to dpnth. Ili rh. timndc
a Jew hi!* t hief iiiinbtvr, ami liilcd all the

churchen with Arians. Scarcely was tbis

done, wh«o, like Ariua, he was aillicted

with a bloody flux, and ProcnpiiiP. the

lii.*t>»rian, iMiyt7 tlie ofliccrs of 'llu ; ilpric

bapp«iied to iterve bitn one duy vriih a
toa9 htad and shoulders. I'heodoric
wn? tprribly fri^ditened. Notliin^ would
jHTSuadc bini dial the cod's licud was not
the head of tlic sontitor Symniacbus. lie

thought be saw the tish bite it« lip, and
glare at him fnriouely. He ahvadefed
with frijrht, and was earned up to bed,

trcnihliii),' from li»ad to fool. His pby-
siciau wiiH sent for, and found him crying
like a child for the death of Symmacboa
and Bocthitis.—See Z^pt Pontifiailis.

A crati briii'/s to Frtinrni X/nVr his

crucifix. A» Frmucis Xarier was sailing

from Ambionum, a city of tiho llolttoea

iplnnds, to I5araiiiila, he was fYTcrtnkcn

wtUi a tttorin, »bu'h liiruuti'i)i.d to wreck
the vessel in which he sailt^d. Xavier
took from hi.t neck hit cnicilix» and held
it in the raging Ma in order to etiU the
billows, but as t he vc.hsoI hin-hed suddenly,
he dropped it in the water. The ship
next dav arrived lafeiyat Baiaanla ; and
when Xavier went ashom, n great crab
leafied out of the m-u, carry in>,' the crucifix

di'X(Jutly, unci in an upri^lit dirti tion

bctweeo its fins." The crab made its

wejr direct to Xavier, delivered to him
the cniritix, fttiil rctunv I t. the sea.

Xavier wa» un^iieakaUy Lhunklul, and
enweiag his arms, he fell prostrate on
the gronnd, wheve he remained for haU
an hour in devont prayer.

—

Cardinal dS»

Jf"nl("s $p«cch h'furc {irtf ru XV., on
the canontuiitw of Francu Aaviar. Jan.
19, 162t.

Flowersand l^nitBfiroiiiPuar
dise. (See Celibacy.)

Qt». it H. 0. And the IjnrA Cod pUnt^ a

fSlden r«-<twAnl in luleo, and there put H>- tbo

nttn whom Me bad formed. Aivd out of the
groQttd made the lyord (iod to grow everr tree

itat la pieiMsnt to the si|ht and good Ibr fbod.

Lost xzltt. ea. Jonn on tki> oram aald lo
tiMDMiltent tkM. Thu da.T abalft thMbawM
lb Eb paradia* (pr xha ga Jen].

7%e Virtfii^ Mary brin^is fio\cm-$ from
jmniditc to Sti^Ur ll,-n-dicta {a.\ . ir,4ft-

1116). Some workmen volunteered to
dress the vineyard of Sister lionedicta'a
roothfr, who was vpry poor. The Virgin
Mary lillid tlic apron of Benedicta with
ros»'s from paradise, to distribute to
these workmen in rewaid of ibeir neigli^

hourif kindnaas. There ean be no donhl
that thi^ ros*'s came from paradise, in-

asmuch as it was only the middle of
March, when there were no roses in tho
alpine climate of the Valley of the Lake
(Uus, 2 syL).—LM J'etiU IMUmiiisUt*,
voU V. p. 2S&

(Mir. Barttadto, yUbOf ar hiiniiitlaanti data
MttMfasdMttsaaMalMtloaorarfwfeMNlkta. 1SB4.)

ThcophUu* the lawufr receives flo\ccr»

and fruits from ]>ar>uiis'' ( a.d. 804). As
St. Dorothy of Cesarea, in Cappadocia,
was led to oxeeution, Theophilns, %
lawyer, who had brpn prps<nt at her
examination, and heard her say to the
iudge, I thank tStm^ lor thin day shall

1 be with my nonee in paradise," cried
in ridicule, ''Goingto paradise, Dorothy ?

Well, send me some of its fruits and
flowers; good-bye." '* Gladly, Theo-
philus," said the martyr, 'will I do
what yon refjuo-it/' She then knelt in

prayer, and forthwith ap|)eared a child,

some four year^ old, wlio had in a cloth

three different fruits, and three magnifl*
cent roses. ** Take these," said Donkhy
to the child, "to Theophilus, and say
here arc the fruits and flowers from
paradise which you a^ked for*** And so
raying, her head icU to the swoid of tht
executioner.

In the mean tlnio Tlieophilus wag
telling his companions of his joke, and
the maiden's answer. The laugh wao
bmd, and tlir pleasantry applauded tip-

roanously, when the child entered with
the fruits and flowers. Going up straight

to Theophilus, he said, These an the
fritite and flowen yon naked the holy
Dorothy to send you. I have brought
them at her request from the garden of
her divine spouse." So saying, the child

vanished. Theophilus was amazed, and
was at once convinced that the God of
Dorothy is the only true God. The
lawyer's boon companions tried to laugh
him' out of his conviction, hot Theophilna
refilii'd, *' It is nii(lv\ intor. Tliero are no
fruitd and tluwerii like tb<:^e in February.
Our gardens are barren, and oor fruit

trees leaflc<H." The evidence was too
trong to be gainsaid, and spoke il
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ibljto tlie lawyer. Notliiii^ coulil shake
Un, and, being accused liefore the jud^
«f bfliog a «ony«rt to tbt new mligioa, fit

wHnoMd A food wnfBidmi «aa died •
martyr'* dMthn .lofa Amotonm (Bol-
landus).

Food multiplied and repro-
duced. (£>ce Elijah akd tuk Wiuuw,

Matt. xIt 15-31. ^Vh«n U was •vvnfDf.tb*
dbtiplea mid to Je*u\ This ia a desert place,

•ad tb<> lime til now [Htn ; send the mnltituil-

waj, that thry mar go into tlie villain and
bur tlieni'^el^f', victual. But Jc»n* said t<i th«

di.-<l|>l<*>. I ll*')" ii!i-.t not (li part; ^ive jc tliein

to eat. '1 lie iliMiples Ray unto iltiu. \V<- have
b'"r< hut li\ < loave?«. and i«<i tifli J<-hus said,

Hnnt; (!i -ni liiihor ti> M''. Au<\ ll>- conimaiid*-<t

tb« inuttitiido tu Kit down on the graM. And
He toolc the five luaves and the two fi'•be^ and
bIcMMHi. and brake, and gave the l<>avi-!< to Mis
diiriplen. and Ilia diactplea to ttic rauUitude.

And they dM all eai, and werv filled ; and Ibej
took up of Lbe iragmeots that remained twelve
beakete fBU. And thtf that had celea vera
sbnvt live ttraoaaod tneiii bealdca woumb and
d«ildr<>n.

(Tbs totkl wiHil't not Im than ftrtc«ii tbouMuld

Mm )

Matt. XT. 33-3^. Jenoo called Hin diKipIe*

nto HiDB, and eald, I have compaaaion on the

ltHad^ bceawe ti^ have beeo with Ma
Ihne dajra, and have wMhlng to eM. Hia db-
dple* mj to Him, Wbenoe abould we bw
bread in the wildemeav to flit ao gicet a rnnlti*

tttde i Jesa« nalib to tbem. How nuosr leavea
hare jti And tbejT liM. Seven, and a few
(i»ht"«. And Jesus comniandtil the miiltiludc

to !«it cJown on the grotind And He took thf

iv\i n lo.ivt's and tlie fi-shef*. and gave iliank*.

and l«rake tht-iu, md uav" to Hi-* disripl<M, and
th'- di*< iple«t<i tin- nuiltttud''. And all did eat,

and were tilled. And th«>y took up of tlif'

broken meat tliit waa \cTi ecvm lxi«kcts lull.

^d^b»j tbat d^kheot^were four thouMiid men,

idtovMherlf*
*• l« tea t-Xw IfeaMHad

3 Kixon iv. 43-44. There came a man from
Baal!)hiili!«ha, and )>rnugbt KlUha twenty loavea

of barlejr; and Kli^<!ia -wtid. Wive unto the peoph-,

thai tbry may eat. And tlie servitor aald. What I

Mould I set fhia before a hundred men t ElisbaM again. Give tbe peo^, tbat they na/ eat j

for thus ealtb the Lord.Tbej >beU eatand shall

leave thereof. So tbe aarvllor Bat tbe feod before

the per>ple. and the/ did eel. and left tbereof,

according t * the wofd 9t tbe Loid. ^ee 8t.
Claka, p. 146.)

3 KiJ*o«> iv. 1-7. A wMow. being In debt,

told Klii^hri that her creditors bad threatened to

H'll hi T »nd her children to Mliufy their claim*.

Lli'lia itsked th"" wom.in «liat i»he had In the

hou«f. Nothing, ahe r pli'-d, •»av<' a little oil

In a pot. Co, fiaid thf prnpnet to her, and
borrow ve^aeW of all thy nf k'hNmrs, empty
veasela, not a IHr. And she did so. . . . Ftov

f

off thy oil now into all these TeMWla till they
are Tull. And flv did oo. Now. said the
prophet, go. aeli the oil ; and wbeo tbou baat
paid thy debt% live tbe« tad tbr chlMrai
on tbe rest.

St. Agnes supplift bread, and causes it to

multiply (A.D. 1274—1317). St. A^niefl

built a convent on Mount Pulrinno, w)ii're

twenty sisters lived. For three days the
houiic was whoilr without food, and
Agnee said, " 0 bleased Saviour, O tender
Father, O my ewlaeting Spouse, at Thy
command have I built this hou-e, and
wilt Thou leave Thy servant!! to die here
for want of htmif Good Master, ^'ive

as food, or we perish. Send m tire

loaves of bread. Our wants arc not f,'re.it,

but ;:r< .it is Thv power, anil iiilinit** Thy
love." One the sisters now entered
the eell, and Ai^ee told her to go into

the tower, and bring out the broad whirh
Christ had just sent. When the broad
was set OQ the table, it multiplied as fast

as it waa eafao, and supplied the whole
ootfreat for many days.—La Vierge de
Sienne, Dutlogw 149.

St. AtistrcijtsU, hishoj^of Hourges, mu/fj-

plits wine (a.I>. MI-<>24). One vintage
St. Austregisil went into the cellar of the
monastery of the ('hiiteau h Houri^es to

examine the vats, and talir rv r<'.ri-^t< r of

their contents. lie found all the tubs
full, except onewhidi held twenty gallon*;
this tub had a pint or so in it, but not
more. St. Austregisil, making' on it the

signofthaenwa, passed on. Next day the

cellamv ioto the vault, observed
tbat tbe aforesaid cask was ftill to over-
flowin;», and infnrmod Austregisil ; but
the saint told tlie cellarer not to talk

about the matter, for it was God's doing.
Another instance. On another occasion

St. Austregisil, lieing in Geneva, saw on
the borders of the lake a chap l half in

ruins. There was neither priest nor clerk,

goaidiaa norany ether person toeaymase
there. The doors of the chapel were wide
open, but the sacristy was fast locked.

Austregisil bade his reader go and fetch

some water ; but the reader, being unable
to And any, returned to the chapel, when
he beheld the saorijity door open, and the

bishop saying mass. Two cups were on
the altar table, one of water and the
other of wine.

—

J/eijmdes du Berry.

St. Bri'jit of Kildare causes a cuw to tjive

three paitfids' of mtlk (a.d. I:J0 WIW. St. ^
Brigit on one occasion was visited by
sercfal bishops, but had tto to giint

them. Sill- sent to milk a cow which had
been already milked twice that some day,

L
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but BOWg»\'e frei'tv milk ennuidi to fill

three Un|^ tnuIr. ^tlgnlnmges are made
to Hamay, in Belgium, hy cow keepers,

in luinnnr «'f this naint, tlint tlicir cows
may be prolific. 'lb« peasants of Fosges,

in tho (iiocese of Kamur^ ara accuf^tomed,
on Feb. I, ever)' yrnr, "Ixnir des

bajiuettes avcc 1c»Q(i< Uca on ttmclic k-s

vachefl maladcH p' ^r lea puerir."—Mpr.
Gu^ria, Via ik» Smntu, vol. ii. pp. 106|
187.

St. C!(ira foih f>fl;i nun$ vifh h iff a

ifMif of brctui. ( >n one occasion there

happened to l>c in Uie nnnncrA' over which
St. Clara prcnided only a sinplc loaf of
bread, and no other food whatever, for

tlio tifty HUMS. St. Clara ordered tlic loaf

to be divided into two equal partOi one of
which waa iriven in alma to the bcf;ging
friars. When dinner-time arrived, the
fifty tmns took tlieir neatd, and St. ("lara,

holding the half-loaf in her hands, blessed

and broke it. The broken bread was tben
handed to the nnn«, and all ate thereof
and were filk'il, dcclarin;:: th;it tticy IkuI

never en)oycU i^o ^ood a meal hi all their

live*.

—

Life of St. Clam (written l»y

commat III of pope Alexander V.). See
2 Kings iv. Al A S.

St. Euthj/mius mnUiplies food to feed

four humired Armemans (a.i>. 37&-47«i).

One day fbur hundred Armenians, who
had Io.st their way, came to the ntonaetery

of St. EutbymiuB and crnved food,

lliemwaa not at the time food enough
in the monaster)' to lout the usual inuiatcs

a single day ; but Knthymius ordered food
to l>e j^et at oticc befori- tlie triivoller?^.

When the monks, in obedience to this

order, opened the larder, it was literally

piled up to the very ceiling with f' i ;

indtit'd, so full was it. they found it hard
to open the door. Tlie wine nnd oil were
aintUarljr multiplied, ao that after (be
four hundred strangers had made a hearty
meal, there 'was left a lar^re store of

provisions for the us« of the monks.

—

Cytilhis, Life of St. Euthytmis, (See
hUo HiiriiiH:, and the annotations of
Holland us.)

.^f. Fraitcis of Portia feeds fort]/ soldiers

tcith two stnatl if'^'ircs and vne pint of wtw.
Ferdinand I., king of Naples, sent a
cnptnin Avith forty tiers to arrest St.

Fnincijj of I'aula. When the ofhccr came
into Uie presence of the saint, he was so

awe-struck tliat he fell at his feet and
craved pardon. St. Francis ordere<? a
collali I i I I t sel before the capt-iiiii and
his baud, 'ihere were but two small
kmvct and « single pint ol wine at band

;

rrr. I.

but St. Knint ii) blessed them, and there
was not only enough to satisfy forty-ona
hearty soldiers, wKo ate and drank niott

liberally, but at tlie cl'>>e ilit-re was nior«

bread and wine left than there waa
before the meal began.—^Father Giry,
Acts of Otnnnirntitm, etc.

St. I rniK is of J'liuiu Jt cds nim tncn for
three (i'Vf!< mth a imn-ael of bread (a.d.

141^1507). When St. Francis of TauU
was on his way to Sicily, he miracidonsly
fe<l r i' per-Mtris for three days with a
little piece of bread left io the wallet of
one of the travellers.—Father Giiy, AeU
of Canonixation^ etc

St. Gerard reproduces the loaves he h<U%

ijiKii i.i\ni-i (A.r». 994). .*>t. (jer rd

retired to his cabinet iust before dinner
to pray, according to his usual castom.
While there he Vieiird the voice of beggars
asking fur bread

;
and, going into the

refectory, took three loaves off the table,

and banded them to the beggars tbruugh
the window. When he came to dinner
be Haw the three' loaves liad txen re-

placed, and n-Ued llie steward who had
done it. 'I )i<' man |>rotestcd that no tin«

had touched the table since it was laid,

and Llmt no breed had been re|ilaced at

all. When Gerard told the stewnrd be
bad given three of the loaves to some
beggars, the steward replied, then God
uui«t have replaced them, for he was

auite certain no one io the bouse bad
one so.— Father Benedict, JU/r i/ St»

(Jernrd I'lTdfi).

Tbe tcttimutiy of Uib ft«viirl la nnt vortb much, ttm

tm erUfatlr OM mot kdoir tSNt Oanutf bad tdum UirM
loavM «ff the tobta^

A MHiirwhat diutUr Incident It toM of Alhot
d'Ogna In I'/TV. Oii« lUr Im xn*t <iytrf\h\m on Ui«
dliiiicr-Uble, pmvtdt-d 'iw hUiiwIf and fxmlly. t.< M>in«
Nggani Hii w v- VI rt ineor; but, f,<ii kuiii,; into lh«
diiiiiiK-mom, -til' l<>uii4 itug lalile r«futni«hnl with rsrrf.

UUiig afiT'Ji.—^ci t Sandarum ( BoQau<li»U), HAy 14.

Wheat mtUtiplied hy St. John franci§
Iteyis (A.i>. Ift97-1G40). St. John Franrie
Itej^'in, the .Tesiiit, kept n ^jranary of wheat
fur di!<tribution to the poor, and placed
it under the charge of Margaret Bsud.
One day Margaret announced that the
granar\' waa quite empty, but St. Hegis,
notwitfistHridiii^, fent a poor woman,
who bad a Urge family, with an order
for wheat. Margaret, mirprised at this,

went nnd told St. I'e<,'is the chamber was
quite empty, insomuch that it would »ot
be poitsible to scimpe togetlier so much as
a handful of com, much less a pokeful.

"Go,'* said Kegis, "and fill tlie poke
which this poor woman has brought.**

Ma^aret persisted there was not a
gniB ]«ft. "Do aa I bia yon,** said

FOOD MULTIPUKD: CTARA—JOHN FRAXCT8.
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B<ip«. So she went to the ^ninKry, und,
to n«r utter amazement, found it full of
wheat *".>'n lo tlir 'i-i!In u'- Tlii- miracle
wa« repented several times afterwards.

—

Father Daubenton (Jcwilt), X</« o/ St.

Jofm FranctM Regis.

F(jud viaced by John OratuU be/ore an
image o/ the Virgin multipiied (A.n. 1646-

16ub). in 1679 a (li«Miful famine oc-
cttfTM hi Spain; brand failed, and th«
distress was frightful, .lohn Grande was
at Xere*! and exerted himself tiubly in

mderlDi; anistanw to the starving
people; bnt so many presented tbem-
telves that all his resources were at
leni;tli cxluiustecl. Mim's extremity is

God's opportunity. John Grand^ put a
•mall piece of bread and meat before the
image of the Virfjin, and from that

moment the more he gave tlic mora be
had to give. Neither bread nor meat
failed hini ao long aa the temine lasted.
• -Let Pefitt BcUamditiet^ toI. ti. p. 487.

GuUbert. fn-i:i.l,'r of thi' tX'/i lati'-n of
VuUQ$i»brom, creates pike for Mc t ntcrfdm-

munt of Lt9 IX. (a.D. 1049). While

Cope I^eo IX. was visiting the Churches,
e told Guilbert, founder of the con-

grc^atifin of VHllomhrosn, lie should dine
with him in his mooastery of jPaaaigno.

QttUbeft fonnd there was no fish, lO be
told two of the novices to ctx^i their linca

in the neighbouring lake and get nome.
The novice* replied, "There ore no lish at

all in the lake
;

" but the al>lx>t rebuked
them, saying it was not thfir place to

rf../ii>niitrafc, but to obey. So they went
to the lake, and presently returned,

bringing with them two mai^ificent

J
ikc. which /imply '' ^iplied the pope nnd

all iiis retinut.— Wibert, Ltjc ot 6t. Leo
IX , bk. li.

Mermdattd mnitudie* twM (a.d.

718). The eovnt of Naatee et Renncs,
doubting the inimrnlcnis powers of St.

Henneland, resolved to put them to the
proof. So he called on the saint, and
St. Herroeland, by his benediction onlv,

multiplied a sip of wine presented to tBe
count in h ^Inss, and obliged him by this

miracle to throw himself at the siiint's

feet and beg his pardon. After that, the

count li^>t4<ned with more attention to the

ghostly instructions of the saint.

Ano't/ter laataifv. While on a visit at

Coutaocee, in Normandy, a rich in-

habitant of the place, named Lann^
reieivefl the saint under his roof. There
wa» only one pint of wine in the house,

bnt St. liermuMid gave of it to a large

nnUitiide «t penone who had anembled

on all sides to see him. Hundreds a'>d

hnndreds drank of this wine, and still it

failed not ; yea, after nil had drunk and
were sntistied, there was uioie left in the
vessel tlisn at fin«t.—Kulteau, J/istory of
the }fn,if:s of the East, hk. i. ch. 87.

St. Hcrmdanii prvtiuccs a lamprey trhich

feeds a whole monastery (a.d. <18).

While St. Uenneland wae at Aindretteon
tiie Loire, a monk spoke to bin of a little

fish, c;»iii 1 :i lamprey, which he had seen

in the bishop's palace at Nantes. Says
St. Henneland, ** Do von suppose that

God cannot send such fish here ? " And
while he was speaking a lamprey jumped
out of tlie Loire, and threw itself on the

bank close by the monk. St. Herme-
land dirlded it into three pieces ; one he
kept for him.Hclf, nnd the other two he
sent to the monastery, and they sufficed

to feed all the brothers there assembled.

^Bulteatu JJiUvnf *>/ ^ Monkt of ihM

Bcui, bk. 1. eh. 87.

Si. Hiitriim feeds three (htiisand trifK

n hiiwlnd rueasuret of grapca, and hat
th rce hundred mttmmtkfi, SU Hilarion,

visiting his mona^iteries, came to one
which wa* occupied by a very miserly

man. This vineyard was nttJirhed to a

oonnsteiy, and the tenant bad placed
watchmen in it to keep out the erowd.
St. Hilarion, passtnfr hy this vineyard,

went int«> another, and the crowd followed

him. The saint blessed the Tincgraid,

and the multitaide ate. Thte Tineyant
Qsuslly yielded a hundred measoice
of wine annually, but this year, when
about three thousand persons had eaten

of the grapes as much as they wished, it

yielded, within twenty days, more than

three hundred measures of wine. The
other vineyard yielded iinn 'i I — t

, in

nsnal, and the fruit it bore did not ripen,

so tiiat the grapes thereof were soar.

—

St. Jerome (A.l>. 399), Vifn Ft. ffu'arionis.

See alio Nicepborus Callistus (died

1350), Ecclesiastuxd History.

St. Isidore feeds a arsoi orotod with the

portion of food set asm for himself. One
ni;4iit St. Isidore returned home later

than usual, because he had entered a
ehnreh on his way to pray there. When
hp reached the homestead of fanner
Var|,'as, for whom he worked, sup|ier

was over, but a small portion bad Ik en

set aside for him. Isidore took it to

the door, whers a great crowd of poor
people and jiilj^rims was assembled, dis-

tributed to each as mueh a^t he would,

and all went away tilled and fully

satisfled, so gieatly'had the fuNl been
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maltiplied.—From the Spanish L'ja of

St. Jndort,
Another examplr. St. I?<iilrir«* jninp«i

the confraternity of Die Itfip.nry r>f Our
Blessed l.Jidy, where, on certain dayti. i\

difttribation of bfwul mmI wioc was made
tn tiM» "MdaHt.** Iridora Always pive
bi^ qri ftA to the poor. On one (>cca!*inn

It WK9 lari^er than usual, so be invited all

the poor round about to coiM and receive

his dole of bread and wine. Above
three hundred MSMBblad ;

and, as h«
distributed, the bread an 1 wi- r kept

multiplying, so that all the three hundred
were filled ; and as they returned home,
ihpy v'r 9(4 Uod lor Uw ottiacaloM
liLKfrahfy.

TlM Ife of f>t. Iddorr h for hf tlM hlRlMit

r<hl« *nth()r|t>. ivivl lit rantxn awl In Umm ntraett
irjiKUUoii (iriiiinl ni UtiumU. June IS, 10^. tnr John

MaWkui. Xyj HNlcr* of •utbortaMtw bwu PblUi^itns of

St. John Baptist de ta Conception

tnuitipliea food (1661-1618). SU John
Baptist de la (>>ncoption was bead of tbo
reformed Trinitariims in the new c(»nvent

of Val de Pegnas. On one octusion,

being whoUjr without food, a gift of
twelve loaves was sent to the conxent.

Ten uf these he gave to the poor, leaving

only two for tlie convent, which con-

tainod tome hundreds of iniuates. lie

emniiuuidod tira alewmid to biwk tho
two loaves int< -iiiall pieces and hand
round. All made a hearty repart. and
there remained over and •naeiwit
for the evening meal.
On another occasion, being without

food of any kind, tlic gaiiit t<ild the

inmates they mu^t |>erfurcc observe the

d»7 as • Tcritable fast. As he spoke
two younp m^n knocked nt the gate, an<l

gave in food of divert kinds " truly

appetizing." When the porter denmnded
from wfaom tha gift came, tbo yonog
«ien «aad« answer, ''Take, take, and
'give God ft ink-." So living, they de-
parted, and were do more seen.—Godes-
oud, Vit dtt atkUt$ (ooBttmad bj
Darmt).

8t. JordanvM tm
urith t<ro a7 i/;/(' ? *i

smft §ome fifty permma
res (a.d. 1-.':17). St.

Jordaous of Saxony on one occasion
went to Ui« village of Ursaoe, in the
Alps, in rnnipany with two brothers and
a secular cierk. Hungry and tired, they
entered the village inn, and aslced for

omethiag to aat. Mine boat informed
them ha had nothing in the honae hut
t -. o «niaU loaves, which In rr ,ijired for

bis own family. St. Jordaaus requested

the man to bring what he had, and set

before them. He then invited the poor
of the neighbourhood to come to the inn,

*

and soon thirty poor folks gathered
b<-f' rr ihr iloor. Thohoat remonstnited

;

ttaid it would not be possible to get food
in that place; and wanted to send the
poor Rwiiy. Hut St. .Tordanus di!»lribiited

the bread fir^t to the Utirty pour folks,

till all were filled; tten to hi? three

ooaapaiiioQa, till Che/ weieaatiafied { then
to the heat and all hit houae ; and laatlv

to himself. Min>' h<i<tt was Btu|»eii<>d,

and exclaimed, This man iit a saint."

—

Acta Sanctorum (Rollandiw), vol. ii. Febb
St. Julian, bishop of Cium^'a, tnirucutotuii/

$uppiied tcith fvoa (a.d. 12U7). St. Julian,

bishop of ( iiom.m useil daily to give

dinner to a large number of paupers, and
Qed need to mnltiply hia food mira-
culously to enable him to continue his

diariticd. StMnetiraes he would find the
com in his granaries multiplied, eapedalljr

in times of aeaicity. On one occasion,

having Mihausted hi.n provisions, a long
train of nnilc.M, without a single dn\ ( r,

stiKMi at his gates. fcAch mule WA:j

laden with com, and, after bein(^ unloaded,
departed, no one knows whither. As
there was no driver, there waa no one
to |)Ay, and St. .lulian felt persuaded
that the gift came from (jod«-"Acta
jfanofopum (Bollandui), Jan. W.

St. Maur multipies mne to sf'j'7<!i/ ijvrfts

tpith it (a.d. 512-584). (>a une occasion

St. Maur had to entertain unexpectedly
the archdea^^on of Angers and more than
sixty stningerri. He bad no wine in the
houiiC, exce[)t a few dr ; s lu a bottle;

but these f«>w drops he uiuitipUed so
abundantly that all his guesta had aa
nuuh they (iesired, and more WM
left than the originai Quantity, t'austos

(a companieD e(C St, Mmu), St.

8tt Jtfhidbo e^ F§^m§ itp^tdktott tin
sheejiy eaten b<j trrJies (a.i». 632). On
one occasion St. Maidoc fed six hungry
wi^ee with six fat sheep, aod then
reproduced the sheep in their former
state of life and fatness.—Bariog-Guuia,

</ tk» StitU^ Jan. «l.

BBriM-Ooald apolQilaM fcr Ui* pnOigim mt 4o«» ts
at HmMpc. Mftmt "ttwr >M teerMHU*;" hut kSMiM

I hsfs MA utwhmiotfnirito laaMvaSB oetfiUs

St. Nicholas levies com, and the lemes
are mira<miinuly rettored. During n
jjreat dettrth in Lycia, St. Niebnlaa
lu.I'jrr:-! pvcrv sliip laden with C'lrn on
its way to UoDsLaatinople to give hiva a
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hundred meaciureii of the wheat (= four

•acks), under promiie ttuU when the
•hip re«eh«(t the dock* the crew would
find tho gift repl«c<*(l. "With trii.- volun-
tarv Uvy, St. Nicholas kept the l.ycinns

wall tnpplittd with food; for not onlv
were the nunJrwd mensurfs miracuhiuHly
restored to the various Eshi(ts, but the
qiiAntity given wm always miraculously
increased according to wo noccMitiea <if

the people. There never wm too little,

anil thero never wa« too ninoh. (Sve

K^cml. xvi. 17, 18.)—Mctapbrniit^ (died

911 ), Liv^s, etc.

St, OUdOt M«A<!p of CiunUt feeds a large

nwnAer of vitUon mth a Titne fish (a.d.
U(i2-I04!>). One day St. Odilo was in

St. Martin's monantenr when u unusual
number of viititors uimd, and there was
nothing in the huu8<> tn cnt cxcopt u little

fish. Odilo caused it to couie |>a«s

that this little rish supplied a bountiful

menl to all tho gucstsj all the inmates of
the bouaei and all tu poor who came
for alms.

AuoUicr imtanc0. On another occasion

ha oideitd that a number of travdlen,
who ttscxpectedly arrived at the roonai-
tery of Orval, shonld be served with the

wim; and fnod |,ri i l Hl fur tlic inmntfH,

This was dune, and though the hungry
and thirsty travrilavt ate and drank to

tlit'ir hearts' rontent, yet the refection

W!i8 not UiiiiiuiaJieJ, »u that the wiuc-
bottles and dit«hes seemed as if they had
not been tottched*~ileia Sanctorum (bol-
laadus), voU i. Jan. 1.

St. liichard, biiliop of Chichester, fcedt

thrre thousand poor foik with vm Imf of
breiid lA.n. 1253). One day St, Richard,
bishop of Chicheiiter, distributing a single

loaf of bread, all that he bad, satisticd

therewith three thiui>an'l hungrj" p«u|)ers,

and after a hearty meal there was enough
left to feed a bondred more. Hu bio-
pniphcr says he frequently multiplied
food in a siiuihir wuy.— J. Capprave,
Lt iciuls of Enijlnivd.

St, SonUf from three ripe grapes^ makes
three barrels of wme {A.V. S0a-68U).
Gontr.m. 'dnj; of Hiir^undy, with n !;»ri,'e

lollowiti^' went to A juitaine, io the pro-
vinea uf Peri'rord, to he cured by St.

Sorus of leprosy. .After the cure was
e<Tected, the saint invited the king and
nil liis suite to a re|i.'i>t, iind tol«l his

steward to spread a tabic suitable to such
himoured guesta. The steward told Si.
Sorus there Wfu no wine, nnd that DODO
could be pr^KJured in time. ** Weil,**

aaidhc, '*wliMof that? the hand of tiu

14f

Uird is not shortened. (j<> into the vitie-

yard, and you will And three grape*
plump and ripe; nlnck them, and brtnuf

thein to ine." The «t<'wurd did hs he
was bidtlen, and brought to the hermit
tlic three gniftes. " Now," said the saint,

"brin:^ hither three empty barrels, and
squeext; the three tn^f»es into the three

barrels." This did hi-, nnd the barrels

overflowed with most excellent wine.
When the table was laid, the king and
his courtiers commended the wine, greatly
enjoyed the food fivt before tltcm, and

Eraised the hin^piMlity of the hermit.

Ling Gontran, to show bis giatitudej bnilt

a monastery for poor tmvellerB, which ha
cndoweil ri;4ht royally, and pliiecd undet
the charge of his saintly host. The
moriaatery wm bvilt, endowed with
ininien!«e revenues, and provi lc 1 with

everything necessary both wiihm Hud
without ; for when kings acknowledge
a benefit received, they acknowledge it

like kings.—£«• PttUs Bottemdittee, vol.

ii. p. 194.

St. 'I'heresa d"AvUa mvUtifdks fiwui (a.d.

1516-1.582). St. Theresa of AviU, founder
of the barefooted Cannelitea, found that

the flour in her con^'ent of Villeoeuve
would not hist uhiive u month loiif^ur, «o
she multiplied it iuto enough to last the
whole community for six nootiia, and at
rhf end of that time tlicrc was more left

ilum thiii uri^iuul tjuuiitity.—Zcs I'titits

Jioitaudinti's, vol. xii. p. 375.

St, Tkeodimw the VamAmrok feed*
thousands in a famhtt (a.I).

Dnrinfx n, preat famine the ir.' n-.i^trry

over which Thcodosius presided wu8 mi
crowded, that tlie porters closed the doonPi
and refused any further admittance.
Still throngs crowded round the doors,
criivinj^ hre.'id. St. Theodosius ordered

food to be distributed daily to all who
applied for It, and God provided that th*
food piven was as rapidly replenii^hed.

Un the Uml of the Virgio, the number
of applicants was many thousands, but
food was given to them all, as much aa
they liked ; and after all had eaten and
were tiikd, each took nway as tmich aa
could be carried. It wus a veritable

repetition of our Saviour's miracle in the
desert, when with five small loaves and
two tithes He fed fi/e thousand men
l»esi«les women and cl)ildren ; or with
seven loaves and a few litotes Ue fed
four tiiAQsand men bcnides women ana
rhildrcn.— Th< Jimi'in M iri'jrol,^;i/. (f'ave

tells us tljii* life was wntteo by i beodonti
Inibop of Pen.)

FOOD MULTIPLIED: ODILO-TIIEODOSIUS.
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Antdher exam}>/<'. ( )ne day St. Thco-
doMUh and tevernl of his disciples culled

on Marciao, • monk, and asked him to

*ct food before Uiem. Mnrcian brought
forth a olatc of lentils, and said he bad
no bread in th« eell. St. Theodosios,
observing; n pninll rninili of bread on the
nionk'ri huliit, said, '• Ho«r any vmi,
brother, there is no bread in the cell V

"

and banded biro tbe crumb. I1ie monk
took it In hie hand and carried it to kbo
larder, whereupon it became bread suf-

ficient to »et before his guests ; nnd next
day it liod so multiplied that it filled the
larder and ran out through the door in

ffrent abundance.

—

Acta SanctvrHtn (Bol-
Jandu!«), vol. i. .Inn. 1.

Food mullipiied bu St, Vincent Fcrrier

(A.D. 1867-1419). Time would M! ut If

tre told of the sick folk healed by St.

Vince nt Ferricr, the blind he gave sight
t^>, tlie deaf he gavo limring to, the
dumb be gave ap^h to, the women he
relieved from the pains of childbirth, the

Salsit-d lit- restored to .stron^jtli, niitl the

ead he rained to life ; but we must not
•mit to mention that many a Ume and
oft he nuilliplied brcnd nnd wine so
•rodigioujily as to supply two thousnnd,
our thousand, and even six thousand
penons with a single loaf of bread and
a tingle pint of wine ; and after the
rjiuUitiidc hnd eaten nnd ilrtink to satiety,

tile residue left was uiunifold more than
the original quantity. This hhow^ us
that even our Lord nnd Saviuur .lesus

Christ "n'op^re pas de nioindrts niirfu-les

{»nr nerviteurs que ceux iju'il a faits

par lui-meme."—K. P, Pnulel, Vis du
StM Vineent Ptrrier.

An lnrM>-nt mriili»nrtl h; lUyinond. t>>« ronftmr af
WL C'sthvrinr uf i^ieiu, on tlir Iif« u( Uutt Mitiil, will

Mplain fituw of llic "miracirt' of \hr mul(l|i!k-a(i<>ii or
•apittf uf fiiai. K« mtft, ' Ufic d») St. CaUwrine went
In fMt • poor widow wni— axiliKd to har bad. and
mvmI Io euoipMakw br bw Mrti tuf |««crtr datcniilned
1u Ki\i\Ay roiial « ithniit la'fiiK tren iir known. 6t)r Sltrd
her Ut|p. loa'i'd |j< r 0 > iLilcn. aiwl lirr Iiai«U, wIIIi wiitr.

curn. kiid uil. Ui the uii>Mjiita( • hundrnl i«Mjridi. On
OfNnlnx the cottAsc duur on* of Uie Imki fell fn>in her
bouklrr and wuke lh« woouui. wIk> caiiglit ilslit uC
CStkcrtne's roW m fhe ran off, Miid r«r<«niM)d hir. Had
tfril liol beea Uie cue. the food wuuUl h«TC kMQ pil
4««nM«a iRbMukMM aupidjr latiMd of a assMS yrtrai*

Oarment touched or tonoUnir.
MATt. I\ -Jii, 21. A w.,uiftii which WM

di««ji!«<l witli ftii lHm>' uf lil.H<l tvnlvf yi'ftin

<aiiie .IfMi", iiiul t'liu lii'it ilx- li< Ml of
K«n)i< tii ; for sli<- M d wlUiia liencl^ If

1 may tuit touch II W ganncuftl Sliall be whola.
(Sc«' Nuuib XV. 'S\ 39 )

Matt. xIv. 36. All the country of Oeone-
aarec went to see JtMusi an<l brought to bias
all thai wmdlscaard. and basM^ Him thai

[Pt. I.

th< 3r might only t»ucf» \ ho heiiiul Hi"* parnicnt

;

ftiKi ai uiany n*. touched mit>- iiuulc ]>« f<Mly
i» hole.

M-n xlx. 11, \1. JJorl wrought np-ciil

miracles bjr the band<< ol Paul: ^u th-t t < ui

bis body were bruught unto the rKIc IibikI-

kercfaleiK or apn>n^ anti the tltteft^eK departed
ftoai them, and ovU spirito went 001 4if tbim,

A parnli/tic aired 6y ktssiny the ftmt

of St. Amitnm'B yar$nent. When Ht,
Ambrofle, at hi* •ister'a feqn<«t, went
to visit a grent lady, he saw, sitting on
a chair, a palsied woman. His eiutcr

called his attention to her, and as he
approached the chair the paralytic kissed
the hem of bis nrment, and was instantly
made whole.—FmiI tDO deacoD, Lift cyf

St. Ambroae.
llie touch of 8i» Awnhuft cope reiinm

a child to life (a.i>. V2'2h). St. AnjrrliK. at

the age of twenty-six, went to .K rns.ilfin

to take priest's orders, nnd while tiierc, a
woman broiucbt her dead ami to him, laid
the body at nis feet, and implored him to
restof'j It to life. An-clus resiste<l for a
time, saying he was too young and too
unworthy to aak M great a favour of
tiod ; but the wnninn persisted, and the
young priest yiebicd to her imiK>rtunity.
He threw his co] < .\

. r the child, and aa
be pra;^'ed, the child returned to life,

publishing abroad the glory of the
AImi;:hty and the merits of the young
priest.—"/,f« J'etUs JioilaHdistis, vol. v.

j.p. 312, 3-13.

A danuniac aired as soon as the qarftwnt
of St. Antony uf Pndiia tmuAed /tun (a.d.
n9.>-12Jl). St. Antony of Padua waa
called to sec a brother monk who was ill

;

be waa Mreaming horribly, laughing, and
tossing himself nliout. It occurred to St.

Antony tliat the man was pofsessed, so
he threw his mantle over him. Immedi-
ately the garment touched the demonioCi
the devil left him, and he was curc«l.

An"t/.>r iust'itux. When St. .\ntonjr

was in the abbey of Solignac, one of the
inmates, tormented by the devil, prayed
bin) to intercede on hi>< behalf. St.
Antony took off bis cloak and put it on
tlie shoulders of the demoniac ; where-
upon the impure spirit departed, and
never returned again.— L'abb^ Guyard,
I.ifc uf St. Antouy of I'adu t.

A tfotmn utth a blood// /lux healed bjf

f'tiirhimf the hem of Aquika^w qarmeni,*
William of Tocco tells us, that while
Thomas Aquinas was coming out of SU
Peter's church on Easter Sunday,
woman who was diseased of a bloody flux
cane bduud, and touched the hem ef lu» .

OASMBNT TOUCRBDt AMBROS^AQUIKAS.
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gnnnent. No stxin^r had she done bo

uuuB she WAS, eDtirely cured. Alban
JBvtler lepMte tbia trmaiHoo a» not too
•xtn»raj;;ntit even for bin CX|HII|gpt«d

c»lendar ul iuimu (Murch 7).

A uwrum hettled 01/ ttmching the garment
t/iH, Jternardin{im-l4Uf, A woman,
•afferine from a sore whicb wm pro-

nounced bj* physicians incurnblr, touched

the edge of the garment of St. iieruardin,

Mid wa« instantly made whole.
Another inst tiuw St. Beriiardin gave

ft pair of hu 6hi>eH to a poor lei>or, and
immediately the leper put them on, his

leprosy left him, and he became as well

M if be had iMver been afflkted.—Barnaby
i f 8i(na (« eontemponury). Lift pf St.

Uerwtirdtn,

8t. Charles Bommmtf* ehak cures Sister

C<tndi<Ai of a disease pronounood to be m-
cnrabie (the day of St. I'eter and St.

I'iiiil, ir.ol). .Slater Candida, of tli«' cou-

veot of the Capuciaesnct, ia Milan, had
been tick for three years, and her disease

was pronounced to he inoiirahle. After

receiving the " last sucriiinLiit," she luadu

a vow to St. Charles Uttrromeo, and bade
her attendants lay over her the deoenaed
taint's fiovrn, which he wasaoeititotned to

wear in hin j
ri .

.n 1 1 Iininediately

thegowD touched the invalid she recovered,

foeeontof bed, and carried the ^own in

her own hands back t*) the churcli. rhi»

miracle i& attested by till the aistcrti of

the convent, and tilled them with amaxe-
nieot.—Francis i'enia, Abridffmmt of the

JJfe of St. Chartet Bottomto.
St. Gileses clooJt cures a sick hej<]'ir.

One da}' St. Giles saw in the »tr«.»et a oick

man, who asked alms of him. St. Giles

replied, "Silver and gold have I none;
but such a:i I liave, pve 1 unto thee."

So s«} ini;, he stripped off his outer

liarmeut and gave it to the beggar. Ho
iouner hadthebeg};ar put on the eloak than
he was entirely cured of his inlinnity.

—

Ijilbertuit (bishop of Ciiruutuuij, vj

Ht. OUes.
St. Uregoru't rochet kills a Jew (a.d.

26
1
) . Two Jews plotted together to over-

reach St. (ire;^ory (Thaun)atiir;;>iii), whom
they saw approaching. One laid himself
on the ground, pretending to be dead, and
fhf" '-tlu r

I
ri tended to be bewailing the

kuduea de.ith of hin companion. When
St. Gregory came up, the '* live " man
•aid to him, ** O man of Uod, help nie in

my misery. This my companion has just

fiillrn down dead^ and I h;i\ t- iiofliinj; to

wrap him in." bt. Gregory, taking oil

Hw rachaCi laid it over tho man on the

ground, and went his way. *' Come alon^',

old fellow," said the other Jewj *'up
with you ; the man u gone, and tre havv
not Hi 1.5. a bad market;" bat his com-
panion feiirred not. *' Up, I say ; no one
IS near, let us be off," penistBd thn
** living" Jew. StiU liis oompanion
answered n«)t a word. In fact, be was
dead. He died the moment the rochet
touched him. Like Ananias and Sappliira,

h«> con:4ent«Hi to a lie, and the judgment
of the L in! -ivas upon him.—St. (Jregory

of Nyssa, J.ijn 0/ St. Grojory f/tamna-
turgus.

A leper heated by the touch of St. Hugh's
eUnk (k.f». 1024-1109). St. Hugh, abbot
of ri,:ny, went one day f i visit the
monasteries of (iriscony, and saw on the
road a leper. This leper was once very
rich and of excellent social standing, but
he fled from society, and buried himself
in solitude. Hugh entered his cabin,

spoke kiodly to him, and throwing his

cloak over the niaa'a ibonlders, the leproey
left him,—Loiain, Jlistorjf eftheAUey of
Ciuni/.

2Vm> children cured bij bein/j touched with

a rag cutfrom $h$garment ofJohn Frande
Beyu, the Jettdt (a.n. 1597-1640). A
woman of Marliien, st-eiii^ tlic garmi-nt of

St. Kegis in holes, asked to be allowed to

mand it; to wlueh the saint readily
assentoil. The woman had two sick

children lit lite time; one was ill of
dropsy, and the other of scarlet fever.

8he laid on eadi child a piece cut from
the garment which she had repaired, and
immediately hoth the children were
re^iUired to perfect health.—Father Dau-
benton (Jeeuit), Ufe of 8L John Fimnam
Re^jis.

Tuuchinj the garment of St. John
Jitscph miiiitiw: (a.d. It'>.i4-17c<4;. Car-

dinal Wiseman says many were healed
by merely tonchtng the garmenta of St*

.lohn Joseph of the Cross, and many bj*

touching SU John Joseph. For example,
the mother of * madman held bis manUi
befi>re her son, and the madman instantly
lea|>ed out of the window into the street.

Everyone cx|KCt<d h' s uhihave been
crushed to death, for the window was in

an npper stitry; but not only was he
uiiinjtirea, he was actnaUy restored to hia
right mind.

Again. Casimir Avellon healed his

wife of spaams in the shoulders, wbick
had resisted all the remediea hitherto

tried, by simplN placing on the part

affected a small piece of one of the gar-

nanta of St. John Jeaeph.
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A lady tullefinK fnim neunUffW in the

hciul vfnn rured by touchinf» the saint's

hands. Sinularly ablind ronn wu« cured,

and an infant of throi' \ I'lirs cild who was
a cripple.—Migne, J/emm9tratifms £'niA-

fHimias^ vol. xvi.

A demoniac cured by tnnrhxnq the hem of
/?t. /Athin's qartnent (a.D. f^l). Among
the many niiraclct wnM|^ bv St. Lttbin,

bishop of GhutfM, w« Are told that a
dnmsel, pMMised nf an «ril spirit, was
d<-livrri j In- tcucliini; tlie horn nf bis

garment.— Uiipre, SaintJi da Jiio**.

A Wooffv X»<vC staunched by ioiichinq the

fjftrmtnt r" <?, Pacomiua (a.o. 318).

A wunmii, nfHicted with a hlnoiiy tiux,

induced a monk to permit her l^i Htand in

the duuch where ahe coald touch St.

PiMoiniini wh«n 1i« went to the altar. As
the nbbot p.nsscd by thit woman touched

the hem of his garment, and was instantly

made whole.—Hia life by one of m
monks of Tabenna, a contemporary.
A Pieman vpith a cancer curtd bu ti»tching

the garment of Si. Thi <Hl<,s,\is the Cmo-
Imrch (A.b. 42^629). One day, when St.

TheodorfuR the r<cnobiareh was preaehinfi;

in the churrh nf .Ifrusalcut . i •;v;>nmn with

a horrible ranrcr waitfd lor tiini uuUiide

the church : f<>r shr> said within beroelf,
*' If 1 can but touch his gannent I shall

be made whole.** When St. Thendomns
passed by tln> woman, »ho touchtii bis

garment, and Dtmi^rlitway v,m iimde

whole.— The Roman M ti (•/roiof^ff. (Cave
says the lif»' of St. I licotlo^ins in this

martyroloj;y was written by 'Ilu-odore,

bishop of Pera.

)

A yxman eturtd of ague bjf her beads,

ifikiek had tovehed Mfottut the ttmtb of St.

Alfon.fn /!.^fr!<ju.'-: {\.u. I.
5
*2t»- 1 (5 17). ^ome

four days after the death of St. Alfonso

RodriqMi, a woman eick of an a^ue sent

her son, a boy of scren years old, to

tfmch the tomb of the SMOttinth her beads.

The hoy having done so, took tlie bcuiLs

to his nic>ther; and the woman placing
them round ber neck, the fever left her.

She lived nianv years afterward-s, and
enjoved far belter health than she bad
before.—Michael Joliaa, Lift of A.
Atfotuo Bodriqm*.
A piece cf tk» omaoel of Si. Aifim$o

JRf>driffuez tntr^s iin i.^su- of bfoo^i {.s.n.

1626-lUi;). Two days after the death
of Si. AHonio Bodnqiics« thete came a
woman afllicted with an issue of blood,

whose life was despaired of, insonuK'h

tLst a father had been itent for to a.-r«ist

at her ex pected death. Before the father

arrived, a piooe of tht canock of AlfoBio

Rodfiqnm was laid on her, and tht
moment it touched her, she cried out with
a loud vi»ii'», " Prai.«e be to (lod, I am
cured I

"
1 ht' w:»-< Mtannrhed, and

the ague from which she was suffertog
left her. The woman lired after thii

miraculous curefornmny years. — Michael
Julian, Life of St. AlfuH^ RixirKjurz.

A cancer cured bif a ynrce <>f t/tf cloak

of St. A Ifonso UodHqmt ( I63W'- 16 17). A
woman suffering from caneerinthe br^et
laid a piece of tin > I of St. Alfonso
Bodriquez on the part affected. The
moment the eletfa totiehcd her, a etraaa
of cnrnifit matter ran fmm thi breast

;

Ujc wiHiiul healed in two dayb ; and on
the third day she bad an abundanca
of para milk to give her yonog babe.
This miracle was sworn to b^ an eya-
witness.—Michael Julian, £/« «f 8t,

Alfonso Rodritinet.

Aholf father or ti»efinri«tr of JtMit Mhmttat
t ttaa Comb of Uib nlnt lulnwlm wm vrougfat, Jia
U he altnupted to itarticuUrlxc each oim, ba oUibt
nitf^pt the Ijiiiiptnec of John the E>iui|{rltit. "I mip\xim
ihnt i-< . It th« «iirM lt«rir rviiM not OMitAiii lh« book* that
ihould bo writtao : " or. In wtbcr »unt>. tU»t Ui* Duiubcrsi
bmfc* vlitcli «mM t« nqnind tm Hw swpOM VMM
•MMdan (ks hMiiAmi ssttwt

Gates optning of their Own
Accord.

Acta zU. 10. When they were past (ha tnt
and asewnd waid. thej esme unto the Iroo aata
that Uodeth unto ihedty,wbiehe|MMd to Ik m
oritao«n accord.

Acts xvL 25, It. At midnight Paul and
Silas pniyr-d . . . and su<l«l<;uljr (here was a
gn at earibqeahe . . . and all the doors wem
opeued.

The qates of Paris open of thmr own

h;ol ^rcAt resjiect fur St. Uenevitvc, and
was unable to refuse her when she pro-
frrn .i a |>elition. On one occasion, wiiea
the kii)^ was about to put to death a
number of cnptiv*-* taken in war, he
commanded the city gates to be dosed,
lest St. Generi^ve should come and interw

cede for thfir Ii!>praf ion. When the saint

heard tliereof, she hurried to the city,

and, touching the gates, they instantiv

flew open to ner, thou^rh they ware both
locked and bolted. Goinj; at once to tha
king, t>he fell on her knees b. f' r*- him,
and refused to ri.<4e till Hbe obtained bo
petition. So the captives were rel«ued,
ami the derd of Mood wa"* stayril.

—

liaring-Cit'ulil, /.avi cf ih.- St,nt-, Jan.,

p. 60.
For utber «sainplM coocoU Ote Index.

G«haai.
SKiMSf.tt^. When Xsaman wasCOM
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OVHJUa: PRBBBHTS TAlfPBBBD WITH*yr.1.3

^ bid lf>r>ro«T he want«d tn rc««rd Klisb*

villi goU and fltiicr gift* 4 but tbt propfaet

fcAiiitd to take wytbinf. tftlwsi, th* *«rv«nt

of Ellaba, ratulvcd to proiU by bto M««kr • la-

dependMMA. ran aft«r tiie Sjrlaii capuin,
Mving, My Dustei hAtli p^nt ih«>. Kiylng. II* hold,

even now there l^e come 10 me from Mount
Ephtaim t«o young men *>T the M>na of th«
prophetn: itlve thorn, I piav tli«^. 11 t«l<>nt of

i<il\'T, aiid two clwnKe^ of raliiit til. Nuaiu«n
tttitl. r.f (oiitcnt. tmk** tun Ijl'-iitv Si tbry

beiiiid for liliu twij tjileo''- <>1 »il\. r In twnliag*,

•mi sent tuu oervants with him. >> sr\uf:, two
cbangoii of (^smicnix. IWfore Ui' > r« ;K K'il the

tower, (iehazi to<tk the (carm'-nUfi bimwif. and
•ent the SyrUn fiervanUi back again. \\ hen
Gehazi f>ho\\ ed hinif^lf t>ihi«> maHrr, KlUliaaatd
to bim. Whence comeat thoil, (iehaz) ? And
Gebasi an«%vered. Ttiv »«tv«iiI haa been no
whttbcr^ Tben8..ul LU-iia tobim. W< nt noi

my beATt wUb tbee« when tb« man tarord aHtin
ftwnbtadwHoi totneet tb«e? IsltatltoAta
receive moiiMr, Aikt to fMrlvc canneiitar 'llM
teproay tlien«ii« of NwoMii iImiII cIi

thee and tiiy MH-d Ua tut. And <Jebagt went
out from the preMMoa of EUaba a l^tr wbito

St. Bntedki reproved onu of kit diaeiptn

for ri'(vir{tuj <t prff<-nt frnm Some nuriM

(a. I.. Am-M9). One day, when St.

Ilenedirt was cn;,')i;:»'(i on 11 missionary

(our, he MOt one of hia dia»ci(tlea to »
nmmenr to deliver th« exhortation for
him. Tl»e ntma Iw^crirrrl thr monk to ac-

cept some handkerchiefs whirli tliey had
made, and he bid them in liis )><>>icni. On
hU retam to the moDUtery, Uie patriarch

net lum, tnd mid to bitn aevevdy, How
ia this, my brotli<<r. tlint you hftvc suffered

iniquity to enter into your bosom ?" The
noDk was amaxed at this reproof, and
coald not at once tell what the saint

referred to. *' Was 1 not with y«»u when
you received the hnndken-hiefs which you
hid in your boaom ? Ia thia the way you
keep your Towe of poveKy and obedi-
enrc?" Tb'^s'' words fell on flie monk
like a clap of thunder, and, falUug at the
feet of the abbot, he demanded penance,

and threw away the handkerchiefs which
bad been fHven Mm.—^St. Gregory the
Great, DfiS'^i'i's, lik. ii.

«/o/in, the TiKcessor of St. Mncarius^ ap-
propriated to hmaelf the rcrmuet of the

oftVy, and became a leper (f«turth century).
.John 9ucceed<"d Macuriiis, abbot of Alex-
andria, a. i>. 394. St. Mttoariiis, knowing
hia great foible, bad said to him, " Brother,

^omr frreat temptation ia avarice. Resist

If, or be !isoure<l the lot nf (Mhazi will be
yours also.'* In«tfnd <>f proiiliu^ by Uua
advice, as soon as Macariiis was deaa, and
John saooeeded to the abbacy, he apitro-

wialtA to hioifeU the itvouMs wl'
'

l>elonf;ed to the poor, and became a Ie|»er,

cov» r< ii witli • It [ibantiaitis, " qu'on no
trouvatt (in tout mm corpa la lar^eur
d'un doi};ht qui n'en fut g,iLl^."—^Ln Peiii9
BoflemdiStee (I8«<»), .Inn. 2.

A stoten bottle of trine converted into a
sfriH'jit. A man of \\'\\:.\\ condition ^t-nt

St. Itenedict two flagons of wine, but the
valet stoic one, and hid it under a tree.

Wlien hp Jcliwrod tho ntlipr at the nbl»e^

of Mount Cujiiiino, liie iiaint received it

courteously, but said to the manflervHnt,
''Un your return home* mv man, don*l
forget the flagon under the tree; but
b»'forf } ou yni it into your mouth, look
well into it. Adii'u." When U»e itian

picked up theflitgon which he hod stolen,

and looked into it, inotvuJ of wine, he
found then'Ti a deadly asp. This niiracU
had siioh HU elTfcl on tlio yonnt,' \ulct,

that he turned monk, and St. Ueoedict
called him *• Rrother Exhihiratus.**—Stt
{Ir(»;:ory tlicGrt-at, l^inlo-pu'^, l>k. ii.eh. 1*

TtiU "nii-iii:Ir" li rvpestej In tbc lif« >4 Dnmluls
ofBorn. itl- t ^^'lyrmnUtcr. (Sm MXt two artlcltv i

StiAcn fish conxicrted 6y Hi. Dominic into

a serpent (a.j>. 1081). A certain person
sent to St. I)oniini<* of Sora Fome fl-li,

but the man eliargcd with the commis.sion
stole (tart, and hid it underatreo. Whcs
he delivered tlie residue at the monaster^*,

St. Df>ininic said to the man, " Prm't
forjjet the lisli under the litidi-n trtM-."

When the man arrived at the sfiot, b"
found, inateml of a Aah, a nest of
serpents, and fled in f^nr of his life.

—

Cardinal Alheric II., Ai/r of jSf. Duuumo
of .%ra; alao AtA* Suutomm, toL iik

p. 66,
p^in^^,^^^^,,^,^,^.,,^

, J

Stoten brettd </;»</ nine omrertrd into

poison and a serpent by St. Votery (A.iy.

619). A piotM lady sent by her son
some food and wine to St. Valery of
Luxeuil, but the Imi liid u jjart, intending
on his return to feast thereon. When
he delivered the pieaent to the saint,

Valery said to him, " We thank God for
the bouritios s«'nt by your liand ; but
when you return home, my son, take cnre
how you put to your mouth what you hid
in coming;, for the food is poisoried, and
a serpent is in the fiacon." When the lad
rtui lied the s|>ot where he had serreted

what he had purloined, the food was quite
uneatable, and a snake had ciept into thu
flaf;on. Tlic boy in ti^rror nxn back to

St. Valery, ftil at hid f^et, auU bef;ged

pardon for his offence. (See the two pre«

ceding l^oda.)—Beaaapon (1864), L$$
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IM On>B()K*8 STRATAGEM-GIFTS OF TONGUES fit. I.

tnHt$tonffs,

Wtf jmntsJird by St. I.<:uf,\<hu (a.I>. 738).

A tnief, having stolen some millBtnneti

from I^ufr«diu*B monnsten', was taken
bv the saint before the mn-xistrate of the
district. Here he behnved like a man
beside himself, and called Loufredun a
lUr And a Hlandeier. Leufredua simply
•nswered, ** Msy God jadfce between uiee
*nd nic ; " and at the selfsnnie lioiir all

the teeth of the thief broke in hi:» two
laws. As the leprosy uf tidMi was m-
tailed on his posterity* for ever, so were
tile broken teeth of this thief ; for, as the

chamberlain of |nipi_- Iak XI II. siiy<,

toatc SA posterite n'a point cu de deat«."

—MKT. Gn^n, VSw <£« 8aM$, voL tB.

On« could wril wUU tn know tb« rbiuntirrial n't pr.i.if of

thb U'OtlilruriiUul Tin uccumuce " ti»<li • ^i. ti,c

dtucc of K»r«uii. iiHiievhirre »bii«it A.l>. 7*1, wt> olr^ni
iMUMlmd fe»rt aKu. Dum Mgr. Gutrin knuw any of Ihew
tMthieu cmtttrett mud has b« »aj pmal wluttever Uwi
flw nr« luu iw«ti M te wknm hiMtni jmnt If to.

Ik* mlnu::«" i il|tilln lljlilitiM—WtWlUlwnMllMiiM old wIvm' Ul«u

G-ideon's Stratagem.

Jrao. vll. lA-M. WheaOkkoBWtntantDst
fbe allM MfdlmHes aail AmalcUtc^ be
elected tbree hnndriHi men, wblrh he divided
into ttiree cnmiMtiirN aiiil totd the m^D to
conceal a lamp tn a i>itch<>r, and to take a
trompet. HU scheme wii« tu i>ur)>ri«e tii- f<>o,

an<l Hprcad a patt c atiioiig them Su <ii<l(H>ii

with tlie tlin-o coinpanifj.. at tlif lH>|{iniiinK of
the iiiiJil!>- watch, Kti'l*- (owiird-* the camp ol the
'o , and all <jf a 8ii<l(l'-ii •rrry man l>|t-» JiIj*

tnimprt. l>rako the piicIxT which coticcal- 1) iiis

lamp, and shouti-d, Th»^ t«v\nrd "f the l^:ird,

liul of (;ide<)n ! The Mld-nn i. • atul tln ir a llfS

toMT in terror and fled, aod the Lord net wery
man'K •» ord agaittK bb felUw, tbeovertbrow
was ooiupleU'.

Michaei, kina of the Bfilgariatui^ tvbdues
am army cf fwionr btf wax eandtet (a.d.
96fi). The l?\)Ifrnrifins rfvulttd. licoriiise

Michnel Uieir king had fornnkeii the
national faith, and became a Christian.

Ifarching againit the rebela, the king
•btaiaed an caay Tietnr>', by availing

llimielf of a panic. Tliu r< In !- 1 itlier saw,
or thought thcT saw, »even clerks with
wax candles setting fire to a bouRe, and
feared lest the burning house should fall

upon them, and the king's cavalry tmniple
them to d«ath. Too terrified to tlee, they
lay oo the earth trembling^ aod, of eourMt
there was no difficulty in redaeinit them
to submission.— Henschenini, Lives of St.

Curil and St. Mvthixliua (March »j.

Gift of Tongues.
Aon U. 1-11. When the daj of Peutccoat '

waa Ailly ceaM . . . there were In Jemaalem
devont men ent of every nation nader bcaven
. . . and tlM^ were ooiiRNNide4 hecemt eecry
man hnard [tbe apoiitlew] incdk In Ma own
l&nguafce . . . ParthlanN,anaMcdcivand Blam-
Iten, and the dMeilern In Memputarala, and In
Judasa, and CtppaiJocia. In Pontiia, and Asia,
Fbrygla, himI I an

)
liylia, in Egypt, and in the

narta of Liliya al>"Ut Cyrene, and atraiiRepi itf

Itome, Jews and proselytes l'n*l«-» an. I A< abiaiia,

hoard In their own tongue* th.- ufKistlin hpeak of
thi; wonderful works of Gt^l

1 Cor. xil. 4-11. Then' ar»' diTer*Me« of
(flfla . . . to one Is piv«>n the word of wi-iilom,

to another the gUl of healing, to aoo!her tbe
w orking ef miiiclee, to anoiMr dhren kind of
tongues.

St. Antomy of Padua had the gift of
tonipifs. St. Antony of Padna had,
together with his other endowuKut^, tha
gift of tongues, dear, pleasant, und shrill.

'I'honi^h thousandH of every nation under
heaven came to hear him, yet all under-
stood him. As it hftf)i>ened in Rome

;

wii' ii ;i cTHwd of foreigners stood around
him, and he preached in Italian, all

affirmtd fhat they heard him s|)eak in
their own native l.'ingaage. The snmo
thing hapl>e:ied w hen the apostles, on the
day of rcnteeost, sp«ike in Jerusalem to

the men there gathered together out of
ever}- nation nndcr heaven.—Edward
Kineemaa (10S8), lMe$ 9/ th$ SoMt^
p. 8<>7.

St. Iternardin preached to the Oreekt Ai
It tHtn, nml u /i>tt tfu'>/ /tr ir<i fj (inrek

(a.i>. 1:}ho 14-li;. St. Heriianiiu on one
occasion had to preach to Greek but
not knowing the Greek language, he
preached in nia native Italian, and was
understood as well as if he had sjn^kcn

in (ireek the wonderful works of (»od.

—

Uaninl)v of Siena (a contenponrv), lAft
of St. hemardin.

St. Pacfjinhu inspired na a moment with
the (Jreckdnd Liit.n lanpuiirs (a.Il J".*.'-

3tt<>. St. Pacomius knew only one
language, his native Egyptian ; but ono
day a religious from Itidy came to con-
sult him on a case of conscience: aod
Pacomius, kneeling in prayer, said, *'0

God, if the knowledge of iaqgnagat ia

eeeential, in order that I may make
known Tliy will to atrangen, why hast
Thou not given me this gift? If it

seemeth goml in Thy sight give me now
the gift of tongues, that I may be useful
to Uiis stranger." So saying, he rose

from his knees, and found himself a

Crfect master of the Greek and lAtin
iguages.—Hie Life, by a mofsk of

Taljenna, one of hi* disciples.

Wlten St. Vutcent ferrier preached, ail
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fmrwfmera understood him (a.D. 1857-
I MOV St. Vinoont Forrior went about

preaching. lie was accu(ii|iai>iitrl by fifly

priests, a larne ninnb«»r of Tertianes of

the ord«r of I>omtnic, and a maititad«
of ponitenta. The audimee of atnDgen
ftiiioiintol often to ff-n thnnstmd, hut

thougli tbe crowd wati m enoniious, Uie

persons furtllMt off heard him as dis-

tinctly as thoAc near hin) ; and although
all nationalities were amongst the hearers,

Frenchmen ftml Itiilian*, (jermnns iiml

Kncliahi Spaniards and Portuguese, all

nndbialood every word that was uttered,

as if it had been spoken in their own
tongue.^—Peter Ranzano (bishop of

Liioem), Xt/c o/ A. FAieeiU Jnnitr,

We m awta toM. In Um him Ur*. tbkt fit. ViooMt
went to Genoa In 1409, and thoti«h h« prMched In
F)iJ»I**>. «tr>njs»>rii ufull ti4ttion«lltie«. wholowi uatm-
U:nl lit ibM impurtxiit muH. Linil«r>U>ui) bini Mwtll i>^i

If iggg^ ffi^ bmn itiMn.'SM'd in lih own Uugiusu.
—Mfr. Ouirln, yif dtt >ainu, ToL iv. p. Zil.

St. Francis Xamer had ike gift of
ton-jues. As soon as Xavier came into

any of those strnnge coiintrii's uln 1 r

preached the gospel, he spoke the language
of the people inatinetively, were it ever

Bo different from any other lanj^nnj^e of

Uic clobe. Not only so, but be i^puke it

•a miently and elegantly as if he had
been e native brought up bv the chiefs

;

eo that every otttion end trine heard him
in its own ton^rne ; and If persons of

divers languages hearkened to bim at one
and the same time, each one heard the
sermon in his own mother tongue.

—

C'ariJin il ihrnt^'i speech before iiregory
yv ,<it t/,t ciinuiiizaUMttf franrnXemtr,
Jan. I'J, A.D. 1G2'2.

Qlaatonbury Thorn.
The legend of the Glastonbury thorn

ii, that it sprang from the eteff of Joseph
of Arimatlica, who was sent l>y the

apoclle Philip to preach the gospel in

^itnin. On rencbing Yniswitcin, after-

wajds called Glastonburv, he stuck 4us
staff in the ground, to fndioite that he
meant t > nl ; ie there, and the staff put

forth leave* and hnioches ; and every year,

on Old Christmas, it blosHonis. This

thorn, till the rei^'n of queen Kli/aheth,

bad two truuks, but a I'uritiin attempted
to cut it down. However, he was
nmished ; for not only did he cut his

severely, but alio loet one of his eyes,

by a chip of the thorn striking it. The
mululaled truuk t'lill t1uuri«ihed, and
afterwards, when carted iiito a ditch,

tr>ok root and bloomod. A year after it

was cast into the ditch, half of it wae

135

carried off, but still the rernaininfr part

flnurisbet!, and tlie part stolen wnn carried

into distant |mrt<i of the islaod and grew.
In tb« reign of Chnrlos I., tlie original

tree was all cnt down, but still there are
several plants abi»Bt dastonlniry reared
from the old stocV, and in mild winterSj

like that of 1881, t'ley certainly flower,

T)ie i<>p lid u MM VlUiai «t MrtuJiiirr. vk*
AM A.D. lu-j.

In Withering** British Plants, vol. iii.

p. 696, article " cratiegus," we read : In
a lane be;foad the churchyard, on the
opposite tide of the street, ncer a pit,

grows a ver>' old trrr [ .f the OUstontmri-
ensis speciesj. A woman ninety years
of age never vemembete it otherwiac dun
as it now appears.

Another tree of the same kind may be
seen two or tliree miles from (jlastonbury.

1 1 has been reported to bav.; wo thoras,
but that I found to be a mistake ; it

has thorns, like other hawthorns, but,

a.s in other agod trees, they are few in
number.
"There la also * fnll-eixed tree of

this kind in the gwden nt I^per*s Inn.
This variety blossoms twice a year : the
winter blossoms, which are about the
size of a sixpence, appear about Christ-
mas-time ; it may occa?>ii>niilIy happen on
Christmas Day, but iL !»onietiuies sooner.
Thi.< variety produces no fruit. The
iierries contain only one seed, and there
seems to be only one pistil, bot it wae
late in the season wh.-n 1 examined it

(Oct. 17JI2). I was informed that the

berries when sown prodvoe plants nowine
differing from the common hawthorn."
" Prol)ab!y tlic tree which gave birth

to the tradiliim of its havintr t^iirung

from the staff of Joseph of Arimatbtea
grew within the abbey, and m%y have
died from age, or been destroyed in the
Ikfurmation. However that may be,

the existence of this Imus natures is un-
qnestionable, and is not, as Dr, Hunter
asserts, *a sanctified deceit, sank inte
dl.scre'lit eren with the meanest of the
vulgar.""— iSy/pia, vol. i. p. 178.

Ine following is from the Rev. H,
Warner, F.A.S. {History of the AV-.-u vf
GUistan, 4to, 182»;) :—"The Holy Thorn
haii been introdueed into many parts,

and is now found in various gardens of
Glastonbury and its vicinity. Pilgrim-
ac^^ continued to lie mode to this wonder-
ful tree even in Mr. Eyston'a time (died

1721), and its scions were sought for

with the greatest avidity both bv the

pious of ine Komish Ghorch) Ind ^

GLASTONBURT THORN.
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ISB COD ANSWERING BY FIHE. [Pt. I.

•opentitioitt of «th«r aystenw of ftdUt,

till within these pi;;hty years."

In the l^ccrwiii I'ust^ lituiiian, Jan.

1753, we Tpad: "A vast concourse of

people attended the noted thorn on Christ-

mas Da^ (new stylo) ; but, to their frnwt

disftppnintmcnt, Uicre wa;* no ftppoarance

of il« blowing:, which made liicui watch it

narrowly till Ian. 6 (Christmas Day, old

Btyle), when it hlnwed as u»iial."

Strype recofUs that one of Henry
VIII. 's "visiters" sent up, witli various

relics, "two flowers (wrapped in white

wid Mack mreenct), whien on Christcn-

ninss « vcn, l.'Mf!, hora ips.J qwi Chn^tiis

nittus fut fut wtU sprtiig, aud burgi'n, uud
bare blossomea."
We are furthermore told that Ute spot

on which St. Joseph planted hi* ttjulF

was on the south riil^:c of Wt ury-n!l-1)ill,

now called Werrall I'ark. The AvcUmian
Guide staliMi that " about tho xwi J740

the stump of the original thorn was seen,

but Uiut nothing now remains except

crafts from it, tfrowin^; in ditlorLiit places.

The oldest of Iacm graft* stands near St.

John's cburcfayftid at Gtastonbnry, and
id a larKO ttw, wbich ttUl blosaoiM twica

tt year.

J%e Cadenham Oak, near Lyndhurst,

in the A'cio J-'vre$L The C«denham Oak
has been known for more than two cen-

turies to bud every year in the depth of

winter, or, as the foresters insist, on Old
Christmas Day, and then otdy. Dr.

Withcrinp:, v(;f. li. p. 608, says, "Many
leaves do certainly appear on tliia onk

about Christmas-time, but the pr<)^r<

of germination is soon chocked in in-

clement weather, and in summer its

fulir r ri M inbles thntof other oak trrc?."

In the same forest, near Itufus's monu-
ment, is another tree remarkable for its

winter vegetation, and Camden aasnres

us that the very tree against wbieh the

arrow of Tyrrol glaooed is noted for the

same peculiarity.

A Iras in the chwxhynnl of I/am burst

into fiovcer tthen Ht, On l'dn 'tas InrUd.

St. Gudula was buried Jan. 8, a.i>. 710.

When her body reached Ham, a tree

standing in the churchyard bunt into

flower, although it was midnrinter. The
body of the saint was ?ul>«equcDtly moved
from Ham to St, Saviour's, Moorsel ;

whereupon the tree transplanted itself, all

covered with flowers, and rooted itself

firmly in the earth right opposita tbe
church door.—Nieholaa of Durham, Xt/«

mT St. Ouduia,

. Jm ^iree jptanted by 5t Tbrjuotat

bU>$»omi eutri/ gear im Maij lo. SL Tor-
quatus, the a|M>Ktle of Caiiix, lived in the

Urst Christian cintury, and planted an
olive tree i t-fore the church tloilioati 1 t i

him in Cadix. This tree is always in

full bloom on tba f^be-day of Toiquataa.

May ld.->/^pv tt£epagn9»

God uumring by Five.

Lar. U. Si. Moeos baving prepnrM a
balloek and a mm for a peace olTerliig. ther«

canw a lire ont fkwm befotv the Ix>nl, and cun-

rumed upon the altar Ifae burnt offering and
tiie fat; «hlch, when tb« people saw, tb«j

.shuutn-d. and fell on their faoesi

1 KtsQB xvtiL 3». 39. When ElQah cbal-

k ii>.'«il ihf pneht> of Baal, and U was bis turn
tu (tff. r M,irrifU<\ tire of ihc I<ord fell, and coo-

mmi'il till- Inirtit mici H'li*' ; and all Hi" p-opln

Will, Tlie LorO, ile la ^i<.K\, Uw l^rJ. He is

Oott!

Jl'DO. vi. lS-31. Whft) (lidfoii ^ariU-d «i

nlfrn that It via« 'xHi wim Itade lilm go a^'u i^t

tlie Midiaiiiieo, be mmda rt-stly a kid, anil iitc

leav ned cakes. The fli*Hl» lie put In a tMokct.

and the broih In a poL Then the angel touched

the flesh and the cukes with the sUff that w«a

lu hU hand; ai»l there roae up fire out uf tha

rodt, aod eansumed tbe fl<<*h ami the cakes.

I Caeoat. x\U a«. When lisvM boocht the

fbreshlng-floor ofOraaa tbe jrvbusitSk and ImlU
ail altar to the Lord, because the piague was
rtayetl, 'iqd tthowid bl» upnroval by sending

Are fruin beavcn a|ion (lie altar to consanie die

sacrtilce,

J ('lutoN. vii 1. Winn *>tl<>inon d'-dlcated

his temple, lire »anie down troni hoavt-n, aod
oiinaamed bis bami vflMog and lbs sacriAea.

When .^{. T/ieud<jsiHS thi' Ca-nobutrch

toaa tcckitm a sUc for a fu -Fi isf'vy, Hod
mdicitU>d hff lire the rpt't hf foi l chosen,

St. Thrndo'sius the Cceuobiaroh wished

to buikl a large mcmai^tery, Imt n-jnestcd

(iod to point out to him a suitnl.lc kite.

So, taking a oenser tilled with incense

and charcoal not ligbted. he prayed tbat

when he fame tn the ri^'^it spot, (Jod

would indicate it by setting tire U> the

charcoal. St. Tbeodosius walked from
pbice to place, censer in hand, but there

was no sign. After reaching Gutilla,

on the shores df the head Sen, he tunied

homewards, and, as he approached his

own eave, tbe smoke of the incense

showed tliftt the chnrconl was kindled.

Here, therefore, he built bis mona!«tery,

and it was soon tilled with inniai -.

—

The Jioman Martj/roiogif, (Cave says thia

life of St. TbaododiM tbaConobiaicb waa
written by Thaodon, biabop of F»n.)

Ood fights Ibr ffia Saints.

Exoo.niU.w-S8. BeboU^IaaodassnMl
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Pr. I.] OOD FIGHTS FOR HIS SAINTS.

bcfort tb«e. to kMp Utee In the waj. . . .

If thini t/lx y lii.HVKU P . . . tliril [ will (to AO
eneuiy to thine enemi s. and an mlver»«ry to

tliiiie advciaarlM ; fur Mine aiigiel iball t» kM§ot9

Jii^H. V. 13. H, Wlicri .'(t-liiiA ^^v^ hy
Jor din . . . b«*lii>M, till r-' ^t<.>iid a iu'vii i»vi>r

a^ain^t hini uitl) a ilrawn In liirt liaiul.

Juniiua imid ui hint, Art thou for or lur uur
ajlvpivarien ? And lie luid. An ca|>taln of the

h' rts of the I»rd dm I txiw come. And .I«M>iua

frll on bis face to thi; rartb, and did wunhip.
1)A». s. 13. Tb« iirtaoo «( tbft klitRdoin of

Pervi* wiibMoodiDt om tad twenty defit bat,

lal MkhMl caoM to help me.
Rbt. vI. 3. 1 Mw, and bt-boM! • wbUft

keiMt and R« tint Mt on bim had a bowt
ila went fortb ounqoerlng'. and t» conqntr.
Jean. X. 11. Fiva Mop came up agaimt

Joaboa. bot th^y Acd before Israel, aiui tbe
Ia'vA cart do« n great stone* Iniin li< aven upon
tlKMii. They were more which dlod with ball-

Ktuii<->< tiiMi tiii y whom ite chUdND of larael
flew witll till' fUMifi?.

J ;,iN'.fi .xvili, i.t-:!T; xix. Sennacherib .""'tt

a vii<>t artiiy (<i IriMi'l-' ttx* kiriKdolU uf Judiili

In ih>- ro.KD uf Hc/.-kinli ; hi:t the Wing jiruyivl,

and <iod ^(>Ilt Hi^ angi I t<> <J '.ttro.v the Atn>jriaji

artnjr. In fur n'mUi i\v ungel flew a hui:dred
foarKore and five ttioiuutud (18&.000). And
when tbe men of Judah ro-e next niorhtng.

beteU^^tiba^ whoto Aaajrlan anuj lay dead

Cntor mtd Fcttiaai th* iaHh of lake
J^f liUus. In the bnttle at laic KiH^illus

between tbe allies, wbo wtiot«d tu rest^ire

Tnn^uin. and (ha Bomons (n.c. 499),
while victory was still doubtful, the
Romans beheld two white horses, and
thty thiit r.at nn them went ii;,'aiiist the

Allies, coomiehog and to coiM^uer. U was
CastorudPollux on lli«ir white chargers.
Till ir arms wore so mighty in fi'^ht that
they broke tht" arrow find tbe bow, the
aword, the shield, ami the liattle. The
alltca flad on all aideai and tbe victory
rest«d with <be TStoiwuM. In gratitude
for tJiis aiil, the nnmans reared a temple
to thtt honour uf (JasU>r and Pollux ) and
there, ever after, gifts were made and
anorifice'* i>n"cre<l. on the aiinivenary nf

the battle, to the riders of those white
llor»es.

—

Ji 'iniiii Story.

St, Jgidure's gMott shorn don Alfonso a

Sik bjf flMoM ef which he etmld mtrprise

r Moon and conq^u r r, a d. 1211).

Id 1211, don Alfonso, iiing of (Jaiitile,

making war on the Moors, in the detile

of Navaa de Toloia, amrched in vain for
a path by which he could come upon
them by .surprise. The ghost of St.

Isidore ahuwed him a path unknown to

nia arny; and the kin^. falling on the
(o^ un.iwnrejfl, gainet! n siLr'r.] vi^ ti Tv.

Fox tjcua iMrvioa^ tha kiu^ of bpua

interestc^d themselves in the caoonizatton
of the saint, hut .i vAriet\ of circum»)tanees

caused its delay till March 12, a.d. 1(>22,

when Gregory XT. added St. lridot«|

with four iither!!, to the eaIemlar.-^J<d
of f 'iiiioni ration,

J<. :>>t3 Chriat^ St. Peter, and St. Paul
with a koMt of anjfeUf unn the battie o^
Ixixmtoooerw 2^4* (Oct 7, a.d. 1671).
Selini II., sultan of the TiirkH, met with
a moat disaatrous naval defeat near tlie

haboitf of Lepanto, Oct. 7t A.l». 1571.
This prcat victory is always nspribed to

pop<- Tins v., aud is mcQtioncd in his

cjinf)iii/.ntion, A.D. 1712. At the hour of

battle, tbe procesaion of the Boaarv began
iia niardi to the dinTch of 1

The pope was tlii rr, rui ! nil i f a sudden
opened a window, aloud lor some time
listening, then, returning to tbe cardinals,
said to them, **It ia now time to give
thanks to Goid for the great victory He
has ^irnnted to our Hruis." The tiuie

when this was spoken was compared
afterwatda with the oflleial report A the
viet4>ry, and was fotind to accord pre-
cisely. The prijjoucrs avowed that they
saw in the air Jesus Christ, St. Peter,

and iH. Paul, with a multitude of angelfl

awotd in hiand, tighiing u&rainat the
Turks, nt^d !>!inding them w ith the smoke
of their own cannons. Tlii^ "miracle"
forms a conHpicuons feature in the pictUfO
descriptive of the buttle in the Vatican.^
Vhtc Giry, ffLitoirc de iiunt Pie V.

St. Jaines i/ir I'I'k r, un white horse^

ansists kinij FcriMndo in the meife of
Coimbra (A.n. KMO 1099). When king
Krmando lay befiire Cnimltrn, there came
from Greece io hauUitgo u pilgrim named
KsLiano, who was a bi>«hnp. As the

biabop waa prayii^ in the church, he
heard certain of the townsfolk tellin;; the
pil^'rinirt that St. .lames wa< wmit to

ap|>ear in tbe bftanish battles iu their

aid, and that he always appeared as a
knight nn n white horse. The bishop,
on heariut,' tliis, .said ti. them, " Frif'nds,

call not St. .lames u knight, hut a tisher-

man." When Kstiano fell asleep, St.

Janet appeared to hint, holding in hii
hands n burioh of keys, and said to him,
"You tbink it a fable, bishop, that I

come to aseist the CSiristians in their

battlca agaiaot the Hoors ; but know I

am a knight in the army of Christ Jc^us.'*

I

While he wa.s speakiii;^, a white h<•r^e

I

waa brought bun ; and the apostle, clad

I in bright armour, mounting thereon, said
' tr< tlii-' (-;-h''T-'. I am gor-^' tn t':,' h('!;>

I ot ^la^ i:cxiuuido, wbo hm iaiu tbttMi
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MVCB montlM before Coimbm; end to<

morrow, with Uiom; keys will I open to

him the cuy (CAtcs, and deliver Coimbra
into his hand*." Next morninj^: the

bishop heard that the gates of Coimbra
had beon opened to the kini; at the hour
of tierce (nine o'clock in th«- morning).

—

Southev, Chronidea of the Vid, bk. i. 4.

St, Jame» thfEldtr, on h%$ whiU hnrae,

tcins fur Sj>ain tKr ^ of Liyiruna. (tenth

century). The bntile of Logrouo was
'fought in the reign of Ramiro II., king
of Aetariae. It wae in this bettto thet
St. James of CompAatdle, noanted on
his white horm'. overthrew the Arali^

under AUdernihnian II. In consequence
of thia tnwat victory numerous pilgrim-
ages %vcn_' niniii' to Coiirpfijilvllft, rinil tlie

town lit'ciiuie vtTV cckbriitcd.— liuuilltt,

JDictiunnaire d Utsioire^ etc.

St. Jumet the Eider. <m hie whUe horee^

in ike battle of Mexico (a.o. 1521). In
the 0()ij(|u«>^t of Mtxico, a mvhterioufi

rider on a wbilc hur^e appeared amidst
the Caslilian troops, and led them on to

victory. It was St. James of Com-
poittella. Berual Diaz, who was present
in ihr hattli-, siiw the niysteriotis ri-U^r,

but calls the charger a '^grey horse, " and
fanciea the rider wee Fmneiaco de Morla,
thnii:,'h he ronft s^cs it might be the
gluriuus up(>»lle bl. James for aught he
knew. Certainly many more In li» ve the

victogr wee due to ttt. Jemet then to
Franenco de HorbL

St. Jiinit's HiC L'l'ilrr, on A/s tr/,ile horse,

iriiis thf b-tttic (if Xcrt-s. In 12.'{7,

Alfonso, t)ic "infant" of Ferdinand III.,

the saintly king of I>o<m and {'Hstillc,

at the head of fifteen huudrtd int-n, won
the famous battle of Xer^s over Alx n-
bad| the formideble Hoort king of
Seville. The Moon were ebove icven
times more numerous than the Christiana,

but the victory cost Alfonso only ten
intn. The captire Moon being asked
how itoene to peee (hnt «o gteete victory
weewon by lo amell e force, et so insigni-

ficant ft h>!iH, dt'poscd that tin y hhw the

apostle Jamea on hik wliite hor.Hi% and iq

full ermour, el the head of the Clin^tian

army, and thoy could not fight against
God. Many of the Christian soldiers

u>s<'rtod that thev also saw the same
thing.—L'abb^ Caiilet, Vie ike SaiiUe,

Rrdittand //. wku the bai^ of Weit-
tenburj b<i tht' fjood offices of .Vf. Jtfin

^cpomuck (A.l>. 1020). St. Jubn Nt jio-

iiMiL-k was martvred bv Wencciilaus, in

and in 1618 the thirty Years' War
noiduii bjr a revolt in B<^iuia. This

[Pr. I.

war wee one between tiie '* l*wwaiUnbi **

of IV.hcmia iind the [Roman] Catholics
uf (lertuftny \ and the first battle, gent-rally

called "the liattle of Prague," was won
over the Bohemians by Maximilian, duke
of Bavaria. The night before the battle

the ghost of St. .'olin Ni'|)oniuck iij^j.-'jin d
in the cathedral of i'rague. It radiated
light, like as it had been the snn, and
promised victorr. Maximilian, a rclent-

I««8 enemy of the Bohemian " heretics,"

felt confident of succeiis after this vision,

gained the battle, end recovered Boheuite.
—ileta AnieCornm (BoUeadisU), May 16.

Tbb rictont vM no mat nwlter aftar all. for tb« ron-
trtt tit') c 'jiKttiiuvl fit 1S3U Giuta^'iK A t .tpliiu joiuMl
(iir '•-'^•'iiiliiiik mimI son batUe tkllrr toula fntr ib»

'''''yimili'*'
*^ FtwUuard II. ^HiKi; buj^Ux war

sadtothaMT, andlhalMtriEMMB amplnrat ttasaaa

Uf«d» «ktaty tow nCaa «iw«nrmMiaud. VL

GabrM at the haiile of Bedr, on kk
rrhih- h<'i.<r, f,}htsfi/rM J

, t (a.I>. 624),
In the famous battle ot \U\\t, between
Mahoaoet end ttie Koreisbtt«s, a white
boree waa seen, and he who rode on
him was the angel Gabriel. He fought
>vith Mfthonicts thrt'c hiimlrcd nironist

tile enemy's thousand, and, as the Koran
says, " one enny foa|»ht for God'f true
rcli^ilon, btit the other was an nnny of

iutidtflii. The infidels thought their

adversaries to be twice n)< numerous aa
themielvcflt for iiod had deceived them,
end He can strengthen witii Hie help
whom He {>li L.> 4, iind whom Ilepleeeee
He can bring low " (ch. iti.j. The state-

ment ie not very logical, but no matter;
there waa a " whit*; horse" in the ranks,

no doubt, and the army of Mahomet wna
victorious ; and as none can give victory

but God, therefore the rider of the white
hone nnat have been e messenger aent
ffoni (»od ; nnd who could that mea-
eenger be but the archangel Gabriel?
g. E. t».

The Londtards driven from Yoknce bj/

eagtea dn*pping stone* on them. About
A.I). v'i'Id, an iirmy of Loiiibiird» invaded
Dauphine in three armies, one of which
besieged A nhnec. Hie invedeie hed
scaled the walls, tlie };ntcs were opened,
the strccis were tilled with the foe. At
this moment St. Galla entered the

basilica ; the inhebttenta ran to her,

cr>-ing, '*Save net eeve ni! Tbon
nvrvatii of tlie liring God, save us. or we
{>*<fi2>h I " '* 1- ear uot," said the undaunted
Miint ;

" man's extremity is God's op-
portunity. St. Peter will defend you."
As she ao apoke, a tiight of many hundred

GOD nCtlTS FOR HI8 SAINTS.
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Pr.LJ OOD TALKS WITH MAN.

eagles appearedi orer the city, and dropped
tones on tli** bt-siciier:*. Tlu v were
•track down by hundrvd*, bv tbuuMods,
and nin for abelter. "Pantie after

them." cried St KriHii ;
" niirsiip ami

6tiip not. \Atl tjik« buck h\i spoils.

Drive thftni from the city. Close the

galea, but span tba fugitives ; for God
batb given yon the victory, aod venKeunce
bcl<in);<'lh unto God," Tin? city was
cleared of the iovadera. The gates were
•hat. The people ware ddiveiad. And
all, in n transport of joy, gave glory to

God mui to St. Gallu.— X«ji Fetita

MoUatuii^tc-s, vol. ii, p. 200.

iit* MarceUinut puis tko Qoths to fiight

(A.D. 488). When the Goths, in 433,

iDVaded Gaul, St. Albin was archbishop
of Enibrun. They committed great

atrocities, and although Embrun was
coBOealed amidst mountainsi it escaped
not th«r impious. They laid regular
hit'^M' to tli«^ city, and the c«»n>tLTnHt inn of

its iuhabiUtuUi was unbounded. All lio|>e

of preser^'ing tbe citv, nay, all boj^ie of

life, was oLandoneJ. Tlie archbishop
Albin went lu procession to the relics of

St. Mun-ellinus, the first prelate of Km-
bruoi who had died about a century
before ; and ail fklling devoutly before
these relics, bcfoupht the saint to save
theui. Tbe enemy carried on Uie siege

vigorously ; they had already gained tlie

lampartSy when BiarceUimu appeared in

mid-air. H is eouotenance was menac ing

;

Ji' < iirried in his Ijand a naminiL; cross,

aud advanced against the besiegen>. An
Invisible legion cast down tbe assailanus

from the walls, the mi.ssilts luirKyl Ity tlit

G<it)is returned on tlieniselvc* with deadly
slaughter ; a panic wized them

;
they

fled on all sides { aod tbe city was waved.
^Mgr. Gu<<rin, FtM dM Samta (7th
edit. 1880), vol. iii. p. 80.

i^. ThevdoiiWi u.xid jorth trith the army
of Cerious (Kjaitut the PemamK Cericas,
captain of the Ilooian army, before
starting on his expedition against Persia,

went to pay his respects to Tbcotlosius

the Coenobiarcb, and to receive his

bcnedietion. The saint told him not to

trust to the hand nf man, but to (>od,

who can give victory by many or by
few. LVrieus asked the abbot to give

hioi the hair shirt which he wore, saj'ing

it would be a defeoee and a 41iield he
should ever venerate as an incstiinalile

trmsure. Theodosius willingly gavchnn
the cilice, and Cericus wore it on the
day of battle. When his army was
arrayed, and tlie onset sonnded, Cericus

saw the saint at tbe head of the Roman
army, pointing: out where the attack was
to be made. This continued tilt the rout
w as complete and the victory was won.
— The Jivufin ^fnrtiini}<>,j>i. frav<* savs
Liie writer of this life was 'iheodure,

bishop of Peta, but otben ascribe it to
CyriUns,)

ft. HUarif irsRf forth with Clo»ii ^UftOui
Ahiric. About 110 Year«« after his death,

Hilary still showed bimKelf the
relentless adversary of the Arians; for

when riovis marched against Alaric the

Arian. king of the Goths, he observed a

great lii^ht proceeding; from the church
of St. Hilary of Poitiers, aod advancing
towards him. It was the pontiff Hilary
come to help him in t!ie impending
struggle. He bad spent hiii life in

oppmng tbe Arians, and now came from
Ills grave to give the heretics their graoe-
stroke. As the light drew nearer a voiee
[)riKeeded from the mid^f, whii-h cried

aloud, " Up, Clovis, and delay not, for

as eapt^iti of the Lord's hosts am I come
to thee this da\ , and the (]od of battlca

will deliver the foe into tlty hands."
Then Clovis advanced against tbe Arian

Gutbs, fully assured of victory; and
before the uiird hour of tiie day, contrary
to the r-X[)rctation of every man and all

human probability, he had routed the
foe. and won a victory second to none
ever foiicbt in this world.—Gregory of
Tours, Jiistvrta ^rmcontm, bk. ii. ch. 87.

'J'hi; (fho>^t <>f doH I'txlin I'.to M I'-'ids

the S/Miniai-ds to victort/ owr Ute Ihitch

"hcretu:»" {a.d, 15s/.). The Dutch
were li-^htin;,' for tliiir homes, their

liberty, uud their religion ; Uie Spaniards
for conquest, domination, and the.

[Uoman^ Church. The former were bent
on relieving Antwerp, but their entrendiR
no nts were reached by the foe, and the

grini tilayof slaughter was mo^t horrible.

At thts moment the ^'hoKt of the com-
mander of t)ic old S|>aoiah legion was
seen char;xiii^' in front. He was clad in

his >M il-kno\vn armour, u-ed his well-

known gestures, but bad been dead fur

several months. The wavering Spaniards
rallied at once ; they felt certain of

victory, and nothing could resist their

charge. The entrenchments were oirried.

The patriots rrtrcated. The ghost bad
secuved the rictorr, —Motley, History of
tht Unitad NMiU'kuitU, vol. t. p. 211.

God taUdns with Hnmaa
Beings.
Om. ill. t-Ub Mm Aim sad Bee hai
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tM GOSHEN SETBIBD-OIUTITATION OBEDIENT. [Ft. L

Mton of tli« foiMMm fhlft, the I»rJ God nill^l

A<Um. and rvnr<iT»d him for hU c1i«ob(>di<>tic<> ; to

tbeMrf^'nt lie "aid Upvn tby t)«>Uy Klialt thou

Biv»n4diiati>luIttt)Oti«jl«tl ibeditynof tbv tir<>.

Dtothe woman HcmM. I « 111 gr. ully muiiiply
tbj wnnom Mid Utf oonoeiNtoa. And to tii^

nan 11* «iiM,CnnMli tlia inMUid itrtlur ntkf

;

in «H>n»»iiialttlioii«ai<irttallUiedajiorUi^
life.

<;rx. W. Whrn '"liii Im.l muni r.-J hU
buHher, the I>»rd salil i" I'mn. Wh it lia~t 'li' U

•l-'ii.-? the vok'- of tliv br.«iUei'i blood cririii

until Me fnjtn thf (rronriii Neiw art tho*
cnrs-d from tlx- curtli Wli-ii tlmu tiUewt th«
rroiiKd. it aball not jr'ichl thee ber strength. A
f ipiiive and * vagabofid iliaU thou ba fa llw
eurth.
Okx. vI. 13 21. Goil raid to Noah, Th« <>nd

of all ^^'h In couie before Me, for the earth la

filhd vxitli violotua through them (i.e. man],
and behold I will dratrojr ihftn with' the earth.

He then givaa dlnctiona to Noah about the ark.

Okk. Ix. 1-lT. After tba llood Ood apake to

Moah again, and aald. 1 trlU CiUbllah .My
oovroant with yon ; neither aball all ieab be
etrt oir any more by lb« watera «f a Aood:
ucith<'r nii.iil there mr nan be m flood to
dcwiroy tin.- eAsih.

1-3, Tl)." Ta-pI sai 1 ' Mir.iiii. Ct-t

ihce oQl uf thy Oi>unlry, and Irum inv kiudrul,

unto a land that I will ebow tbee.

U«Me«r twti aaUMba «mM la wUdilMlaaaM
laiBlkwHbBaB.)

Gud talks with St. O'Utfa or Nicoletta

(a.u. Iii80-1447). St. ( HlcitJi lamenting
for the sins of the world, (Ind mu\ to her,

"My daii;,'1ii«r. what would you I ^-liculrl

do? Every day the sins of mau cry

unto me from the earth. They blaHpheine
Mjr fuime and despiao Mjr coinmuid-
mento.''—Doatllei, fkdtSL QdetU.

Qosben severed from Um

ExoD. Till. 2-i. Wlifi) r;,Hl bnnicht the

pliwuea ou the land of Kgvpt, lie severed the
land of Qoaben In wblefa Ulo people dwelt.

The litml of ii j^rnijcr!- \s Dotn •^fr, n^d

firtun Ood'a protection, Kupp|iiu<<, in his

Xi/e tf St, Sntrin (a,1*. All), relAt<-a

that a poor man, who went tn drive
locuata from his patch of com instond of
^'oirij,' to i hiinh to worship (iod, fmind
next moraini; tbni bis wm the only crop
dovonred by the loenste; nil the other
fields hnvin;^' \» f-n protected from tlieill

by the hand uf the Almighty.

Oravitatlon Inoreaaed or
diminished. (See £i.isha and the

ZMCtur.t-n. The«DKeltbalteIlBed«ilbiiM
oald. See wbatlotbia that goetb IbMb. And!
aaM. What is Hf And the angel Bal><. TbN is

ta eplMh. And, behold, tbeio mm Uhtd up a

weighty piec<- of : and tlila is a woman that
siileth hi the mid>it of tlie irph.tb. Aud the
angel fuld. This U wiclcedneHti. Aud becasi l|

Into tlie midst of the i phah, and the lead on th«

nfiQtb ther«N>r. And, tx-hold, two wonnen with
wlnga UAhI od the ephah between earth and
heaven. Then said I to tbr anfel, Wbitber do
theoe women carry tbir cpbah t And the aucel
aald to oie. To bnild a bona* la tiia laud of
Shinar.

,^{. Ili'Tjf'ff'rt rrfrrrhpf a si-'nc which 4
dt:vd luui tntiJe too he'tvi/ to iift (a.o. 448-

M'6). The devil ceased not to amey
St. Heoedict. It wa» not to visions or
dinams that he showed himself, but face
to face, b.'Settiiij; the saint pur-^istvfitly

in all he did, and crying out, lienedict

!

Uenedietl" from time to time. If the
saint pretended not to lioir, tliix onenir
of the soul would (-ry out, " Maledi' t not
Benedict, curbed f<»ol not saint, whnt i<

your buaineM in theae qnarten ? What
ri^ht have you to fnterfero with mo?
Whnt pleasure can it <^\yc ynu to anrvn-
nie V " Whan all them nijlinurs wrre with-
out o!Ti'(-t, his Satanic mnjiHtv liameeed
the saint by obstructing the builders em-
ployed by St. Benedict in constructing
iiis mounstorips. One day the builders

went t4> carr}' a stone prepared for a
certain part, bttt when they attempted to
lift it, thov ffuind all their nnltod offnrts

wholly inelffi Uittl. Tht Kt4»nti could not
he moved. No power of man could lift

it. They went and told St. lienecUct|

who Instantly knew tiiat the devil wn«
hanging oti it ; so lie mad*- nn the "tone

the sign of the cross, an«i the stone which
before was too heavy for six or eight
men to stir, became so li;,'ht tliiit St.

Benedict alono lifted it with ease, and
carried it to the place re.juircd. This

very atone ie still shown at Mount
Gaasino, so there can be no doubt of the
fa( t.—St. Qrogoiy the Great, Dkkgm*,
hk. ii.

All that th« pr«BsnM of tills iton* «an eroiv U ttanpir
tteli, that tteSIMM tpwbteh acwtatatfwtttte ItaMMM
t* WM at Kootit CbaliMi, and that ! aB. ItcaaaaaMm
|>rr>if* frwIIMrtn »!t»r1ir<t lo It, thiMi OUT eommiUorj
ilinjr mil jirnif ttiit Ju.nliiAWa )ad<ler rB«chliiiJ fnnu
iwrtt) to iicavcn. or that tb« 8c»a« MtNM wai* ttM ftone
piUar on wMtfc he IsM hit t whia laa tlAa awiatat
to him.

TW pillarsfora f^mrek in (hnatmitmph
''

., hiiirij in V iwn'ctl. A Inr^
churt-li was tieing built at ('onstantinople

in honour of we Virgin Marj-. Two
nillar-t intended for tlie chiin-h fsiiddenly

became hcuw thai the vvurkiuun c>>ui(i

not move them, to gut Uu<m up in their

Slacea; but the Vtfgin Mary with two
olpsie CMMloMmk Hm wonnaeB, wImb
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Ft. I.) ORAYlTATtON OBBDIENT TO SAINTS.

to ! the mnasive eolamns becamie u li^ht i

A* two striwi. and of cour>c were »ct up i

wiiliout the sli^htcut diflioultv. (S^
b€lo\v.)— Mariuh Magno. {St^lSbUstmd
Qurrurs, June 25, 188 1, p. 614.)

T/^c devil nuikea txco marble pillars too

heavif to be moin( (\.u. GIO). V liilc St.

Vii:gile, bwbop of Arl«M^ was building his

•nparb bMiticsi the workmen <m on*
ocou^iiui found themselvps iinnl)!'? to

im^i! j^iiine ma^ificent marble pillars. In
their perplexity they went a« watl to
*he biiibop, aod the biahop at once per-
xived that the devil wm m the pilLart.

Su, to the spot, lie first olTcrt'd up
a ebort prayer, and then cried aloud,
" Wretch ! how dare you impede the work
of God? Ro ofT with yen !

" Th.M/..rk-

men now lifted Uie pillar:s eu-^ily, and
carried them to their respective places.

(Sm tbovi^y^Ui BidUmitMUMt vol.

lU.jpw 162.

2a* dernt lutriii } m'afol him^'if on a stone

to tnoAe it i/«wM/v<<''''', St. Frunris nf l\nda
compiled him to </

' x.i*. HI*'. I.'»u7).

While St. FranciH of Taula was building;

his monastery at Calabria, the devil
fit'ntcd himself on a stoijc de^ii,'iK'd for

the main entrance of the church, and
Buido it too heavy to be mored. 8L
Frnnrfx r<imf>elled the foul fiond to budtre,

aud carry the stone liiui*cif U th<: required
•pot.

SL (^ritikmm mupendt a kMoy piUar
th0 (tiitrd oentury). Christianna

W&A ft Clirii'tian slave, who cotivtrlcil tlie

king and queen of Iberia, wlio nt 'nu-v

Mk ftboat bvildiog a church. Ihrce

Colomns were to l>o placf<l in the fa9ade.

Two were erected, hut the third was so
ht'uvy tliat neitlicr men nor oxen were
able to move it. St. Chnbtianna, the cap-
tive maiden, knelt beside it, and besou^^ht
God's help; when, presently, the column
lose up, of iiA own iu:c«trd, on its base,

•ad tilcB into the air, wholly un8up|)orted,

withaa » foot of the place where it wuh to

be fixed. This was at midnicht, nnd
when the builiU-rs went t<> work in the

Diornitig they Mtw Uie pillar waitinp; to

be guided by their hands. \* a touch it

de>^><-eoded slowly, and placctl itself erect

in tlie rei^uircd spot. The Iberians saw
it, aud were contirmed in the Christian

faith.—Kuflnus, Uittor^t bk. i.

SL fixmdt of l*tnUa ttrrtti* a rack which
thri-tdned to roll iIhih it/fin h>s iwiwi' t''rij

ami destroy U (a.d. l iii^i-ol). While
8C« Pnaeii of Paula was building bis

nooaxtery at ('alubria, a huge rock,

detach^ from the neighbouring moun-

tain, came rollinir down with prodi^intM
veldfitv, thrcateniii;^ to de>troy the Imild-

in^ and cruHh the workmen employed*
The danger was most imminent^ and •
cry of fright rose from the men ; but
tlie .H.iirit, quite cnlnily, arrested the
riK k with a word, then, goin)( up to it,

struck his staff in the Krouod befors

it, bidding it roll no further. There it

stayed till liundred^ had seen it, whrn
it wns split up and employed in the

boildirig.

St. eWinois of Paula gugpmiU a rooft on
a ma^. 8t. Francis on another occasion,

by the )»i:,'n of the cross, suspended a luii:c

rock on the projecting horn of a precipice.

This rock is snspended in a situation and
maiTii^r (vhii-lt -"•f-Tiin ft n)itur:\l ini |io.'4<ii-

biliiy. It »eenis timt it tiiu^t iuli, but
there it hangs still.

—

Acts of GmoNWaliiM
(coropiied by Father Giiy).

Di iH't iiun could nflthrr stir nor split (A.D*
l4Hi~liA)7). When S»l. Francis of Paula
was building his great monastery, a huge
rock stood in the spt»t designwl for a
dormiton*'. Many men together tried to

|iuih it out of the way, but coidd n it stir

it. They tried to cleave it that it might
be moved piecemeal, bot it resisted all

their elTfift*. St. Francis himself took
the Uksk ia hand, und carried the rock
clean away.
He also carried into the spire a wnmght

fitune which four strong men could not
lift.

lie drew, by his own unaided strength,

trees from the foreet where th^ had been
cut down, and these trees were «n larirc

tlval many uicn, with their united etlnrt'*,

could not move them.
He laid beams of enormous size on

the baeke of hie workmen, and made
it that the men were not even eon-*cio3s

of Uicir weight. " It was as if anuels

hod borne the weight, or al kiat Ud
assisted in doing so."

lie straiifhtened trees which were
twist<ii

; shajnd jiii?.t-i and fixed tliein in

their proper phu:ca; hollowed ditches,

dug foundations, **it sa seule parole, et
sans y employer le travail des hommes,
ni le Bccours des instruments."

—

Acts of
Citnonitation (compiled by Father tiiry),

A SttrcophiUfHs lcxtme$ light whien em^
plottedfor the hudu of St. Francis of Pttula

(A.r>. \'A)7). St. Francis of Paula died

at Plessis los 1 ount, and the duche^se tie

Bourbon gave a stoue saicophagni for hie

coffin. This sarcophaguH was given to

her by the commander of the com*
M
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muidcry «f BaUn, tmt had been left on
tlu' roftd fn>ni its ^rrcit wci^'lif, f iirlit«'« n

wxeii uiix-huU (l<: Ij-rMj's) b«ing unable U>

BHwe it. luiiiicdiatvly tlie duclicsse coni-

municaied lier intention to it ns a
coffin to St. Fnncii, tbe Mreuphii^Mis

became so light that a t*ingle roke of

bullocks drew it easily {ihnx bvtuf* la

traitu-rent fort facilemcnt).—Mgr*Gil^ll,
TVs iks Siinis, vol. iv. p. IM.

»*>V. J-rancU of Pauia sets a man trith

neumlijiii in thr tfiiilt to canri/ a beam
which two stnmj oxen otmid not draw (a.d.

H16-1607). Tbe aixtoenth witness in
tin' prncc?s of canonization at Ci>»t'iuft

a5seited that be was suffering: from a
•tiff thigh brought on by neumlgtaf md
•l>plieil to St. FcMiei* of Paula for A care.

The Haint set him to carry on his back a
beam of a^xkI which two oxen (vnilil imt

more. Tbe witness says he expostulated

with the lainti urging the phv»ical ini-

{)08»ibilityof thct<!«k. " Even if in rohu«t

lealtb," he said, " with the aid vf niany

men, I could not so miK^h as lift the

heam ; how, then, can I be expected to do
it alone, when my neatth u brokendown?"
"!)) I tlu- rrl'Iy ;

" (loii

will ^'ivf the iiower in the diiy of His
gnico." Aceoraingly, be cbarced himself
with tlie beam, carried it on hid back to

the place retjuiied, and bis thigh was
f»erfcctly cured.— 'J'/it: Bull and ot/ter !>• ^ u-

meiU$ of the Ckmmuatiim (compiled by
Father uirj).

W« art lold Uiat " ca cnire de miracle, de r«ndr« Im
Ittwrm fl I* MfrT*. qiirlqua |ie-aj)l]) qti'Sl^ f.j\>» iit ft

A> 1< ' l. trr, 'W In (mre lercr ilirtli ulir. im int

ordiMirr dalu tuut l« cuun d« e»Ue oMucnictMia [I.*, bu

St. Fridian hfis a sloiic which many men
eouid not stir (Mixtb century). St. Fridian,

bishop of l4icca, built twenty->«igbt

churches. On one <'rrn:<i<>n, n Inr^'p •?tr>ne

was required to be iiJUd on tltf wtiJl of

one of tlie churchea he was building.

Several men with their united strenf^Ui

tried to lift it, but wet« wholly unable to

•tir it in t!ie least degree. TIr Mfshop

then took it op without the kast dttti-

eultj, and carried it with ease to the
place required.--i!«c/M«(a«<io(i^ JJutorjf of
J.ucca (ITSO).

'J'/iC heat ij v/'yi i'f paper (jtren to St.

OvMolcot at, Ounsalvo, wishing to build

a bridge over the Tamego, applied to a
Tir ij::h>>ouring count fur n miL'-i ription.

'1 itf nobleman, thinking thei>t;lMme vision-

nfA , in order tO^t rid of the iiii[ ortunatc

chiirfhman, scnbbled a couple of Hues on
a scrap of paper, and told Gonaalvo to talte

Vht.L

it to tbe ronntnw, hii wife. 1 1 wasa lonK
way he had to pn, and whpn the lady
opi'iH'd tlif letter, she rcail almid these
words : *'Tlio \«\<>t fix.l, tlie btarer of

this letter, wants to build a bridge. Let
him hare in cash the weight of this slip

of paper." "S«> bo it," cr'-^l ( ionsalvo.

Accordingly, the lady pu. the letter

into a scale, bat to Mr amaxement
found it bahmcod a very ]nr^o sum of

money, whii h she handed to Gonsalvo,
and the bridge was built.—Uidacof dc
Kosario, Lij'e of St. Gonsalvo,

A tmaU mip ofpaper vrevihtdown aVfhott
Ixish tfu! of fr}tit tiiftf'f'nth century). An
iuhabitant of Fb>r«"iict' presented St. An-
tonine, the arelibisbop, with a iMutket of
frnit as a new year's gift, under the hope
of receiving, in return, some substantial

spiritual gift ; but the ^aint only ^ai(i to

the giver, " May God reward you," and
the man left, greatly and viaibiy disa|>-

pfiintod. The aroliliishnp. nbBcrvin^ thi^s,

called him back, and putting the bai»ket

of fruit in one scale, and a slip of paper
containing; the words " May G'-d reward
you " in tbe other, found the slip of pajMr
^^r. atly outweighed tlie ^rift. The' man,
thurougbl^' ashamed, asRed pardon, and
was practically taught that it is not the

present, but the mmd and mntivc of the

giver, which God connidvrs and weijgbt
ill the balance of tbe i^anctuaty.—Sunoii
Lives of tlie Saints, vid. lit.

In Chrltttaia art, 6t. AnUmlna It r^raentod boMtng a
rrorirt hi bh Ml hand. smI iMlMne lisMMaraiai
In Uie oOmt.

A vooden statue of the Vinjin Marx/

swl U nltf bccomet too heavji to be moved
(A.I). 1380). A merchant was trananoit-

ing U> Antwerp a v ixMlen image nf the

Virgin Mary, but when he reached bcbie-

dam the image made itself too heavy to be

moved. All the inhabitantsran to seetllb

"miracle," and every one came to tb«

conclusion that it was l)ie Virgin's wish

to remain in iichiedam. Tbe merchant
was consulted, and «old tbe image to the
].e<i[ b\ whn srt it Up in tbe churoh of St»

,I«.hn the liapti!«t.—Z,«/co//,Miiri»wr, written

by .lohn GerUc (couiin) aadJolu Waltct
(confessior).

The dead hodii of St. Drotfo mAv &teif
too hem I t'< ini'itJ fii'tn .*v''ur-/, tn

Hainatdt (A.D. nxi>J. St. Drogo died at

Seburg, in Hiunault, where be had li^
FIX \e;ir!; as a shepherd, and fnrty years *

a rt:*:lu^e. He was bom at l.pinoy. in

Artois, and. at his death, liis kin!«ni«'n

living at Epinoy demanded his bod^.

When the cart cam* to take it away, it

OBAYITATION OBEDIENT TO 8AIKTS.
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Cn ATITATION : FRITZ—MARTIBT, Ml
«M found too heavy to bt lifted fmtn
the ground. Not all the power of •crcral
strong men could move ic ; the relati\'cs

were theref<>r« oMi^'oil to l«nve it at

S«burKt where* it vias buried. St. Vt^gfi'B
tomb IS shown in $«bur^ eburdi to tli«

pr<<<»f>nt day. It i« in the preat nave,
txi-MT iiie font. The place where the cart
drew up to carr>' awav the body is still

caU«d Mount *Joie 'St, Dsogo"* In
th« thiftecnth century his relics were
fnmnved to BinHie, ini:1 nn jinriK:iI |.r--H'es-

pii>n ia still n)ade to tlie place on Trinity
Sundny.— j4c/a Sanctorum (Piapebrokeji,
vol. ii. Ai>ril in.

DragC'." mUtm the holy >ltcph«ni w*i«r«l hl» hUi<
f, ;

"St. Oriifu'i KoBd." wiierv tuunli « itono ctud : Bitd, ckn»
gr^^ciwKlw a f»at ctfaS Mm ••M or OMUa «C 81.

77te body of St. Fritz becomes suddenly too

keav^ to b« moved (eighth centur> ). St.
Fritz fell in the fasttle of l^upinc, and his
hixly r«-niaint'd for n \kx\\^ tiim urslis-

cov treU ; but one day a herdsman was
struck at seeing a cow licking a stone in

tlie midst of some brushwood. IIo oh-
scrved that this wa*< rt'|H"aU«l daily, and
the <-<iw was bfttt-r likinjr and j^'uve more
milk than any other in the dairy. This
•iiigttlar ciTenrnstanee aoon attracted
(general attcnfum. nnd [XTtions went to
examine the stone. On lifting it up,
they were induced to dig about the spot,

and aoon came upon a body ; it was that
of a warrior in full armour, and no sootier

was it raised from the ground thur\ a
miraculous jBnring of watc*r issued from
the spot. Tliis lo eertein, inaamacb aa
the spring remains to the present day,
and is well known for its hiuling virtues.
Tlie l»odv thus discovered was the body
of SU Fritz, and the monks resolved to
lemove it Into tiie nei^bbouring town.
When, however, (hey ntf< iiiptcd li> carry
it away, it wus found to be so heavy that
seveial yoke of oxen were unable to stir

the bier OB which it was laid. At len^'th

some one suggcKtcd to try the cow, and
iiniiifdintcly the fi>w was yoked in, pIic

drew the bier along with the utmost
ease to the top of a high bill, bat then
refturd to move another step. Nothing
wt.uld induce her to stir a step furtlier,

and the monks concluded that the saint
did not wish to lie taken into the town

:

•o a chapel was built on the hill-top, and
there the limly <if the saint deposited
io a marble tomb. Jn rej^ard to the
fountain, although ita waters hart heat-

* A nintiy eomMnatinii. m .Muunt Jut* ii a l<IIIH|>lhMI
«C MmuA JkvIa, tte Jdouul erf Ju{tU«.

iog Tirtttca tiiejr can nerer be nscd for
cidinaf}- purposes. Every one knows,
sjiys our autboritr, that "unt femnie
d'Andreon, qui aVait Toulu employer
Feoa de cetto footaine poar fnire du ]>ain,

rarait me ee dianger en mint:." (Sec
AVENTIXK, n. ir.7.)— 1,'ahbe (iiiilhetniH-y,

Histoire de Bmsoues et de la Vknpettf dr.

St. Fritsty 18.W. This brochure is sold on
the spot to riaitort for the benefit <rf the
cha^l.)

'Jf.e d'tad body of Si. Gudula sudfenft/

becomes too keetvy to be moved (a.d. « 1<I).

When ttie dead bod.r of St. Gudnla wah
on its way to the village of Ham. n fre«'

in the vicinity put forth leavt!* and
llowers, although it was midwinter [.Ian.

8j. It was the intention of t!w TTiMnks to

conrey thebody to the colk-^'i ,i Nivelle.

but wlion the ci>rtc(,'e rtnclicd Ham. it

was found that no human power could
bear the weight of the coffin. They then
Tcsolvcd to chjin^'e their route, and
iubtiad of c.irryini; tlie body to Nivelle,

to deposit it in St. Savi«^ur'8 chapel at
Moorsel. On attempting now to lift the
coffin, it was found to be light as a
feather, plainly indicating the wi.-.li of

the deceased. On reaching Moorsel,
w hat \\ tis the astonishment of all to find
thnt the tree which bad put forth its

leaves and Howers in honour of the saint,

had retnf<\e<l fr<«ni Ham, and planted it-

self before St. Saviour's chapel, right in
front of the main entrance. It was
Cnmplctely covered with n rich ^;re( n
verdure, and full of beautiful tlowerti, the
admiration of every one who saw it.

This miracle was so "well atte.sted"

that Charlemagne built a religious house
close by in honour of .St. (imliiia. To
complete the "miracles," it must be
added, that one day the kin^ was out
huntin;:. when a bear of prodigious size

took refuge in this religious house. No
sooner, however, had it done ho than its

whole nature was completelv changed.
It was no lon^M r fierce and wild, but
lived with the nuns an meek and playful
aa a jxn lutnb.—Hubert (11M7), Life of
St. Ottduie.

St. John-Joseph of the Cross (A.r>.

ir>.'>4-1734). When St. .lohn-.Jo.'«eph waa
carrieii to the ^nive, cnrdinfil Wiseman
says, '* il seuiblait moins dtre port^ par
le» porteurs que les porter euxmCmca. —^
M

I u'ne, DitaatutmUam £vai^iqiig9f vol.
xvi.

The COfin of 8t» Martin too heart/ to be

lifted (fifth centarv)« The church built

by St, Brice over the tomb »f St. Martin
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IM GBAYITATION OCEDISNT TO SAtHTS.

helQir too mnalt, St. Per|>etou8, Nshop of
Tours (a.i>. 46l-^!>4), Vtuilta uuich larger
on.'. ( )ij the day of iu consecration (a.i».

491) an attempt was made to reinnvc the

bod;^' of (Im laint into the new cliurch

;

but It was found to be too heavy for men
to lift. A yniiri); clerk sti^Xi^t-stvd th/it

two dava lutt r wuiild be the aonivetsary
of St. Martin's consecration as bishop of
Tount, and probably tlie saint would not

choose to be moved till then. Acting
oil this sugitestiun, the ceremony was
deferred for two days. Aootbcr ettenpt
WAS then made to carry the body into the
new basilii ii. but it was equally unsuc-
cessful a« tlif fiinuerooe. An old man,
dn«ed like nn nbbot, now came forward
end eaidt *'X>o yw not see that St.

Uartin hiuMlf h ready Va h«lp yon?"
So tmyinKf be threw Iiis cbi.ik on the
(cround, and lifting up tlie cothn without
the slightest diHicuUy, carried it from St.

Brice's church, nrnl l;iid it suKMiinly mij
reverently in the place uiisigneJ fur it io

the new church, under Uic altar in Uie

•pee. The old lituixy of Toim adde,
Rrery one believee thet the old nun who

rnrrieil the idfiin from St. Urice's churrh
was HU an|rel ateut from heaven for Ute
express purpo!«c.'* [It appears to me that

the ^' old man *' was SL Martin himself.]

— L'abbcf Holland, Life vf St. Perpvt
(bishop (if Tours).

The (}ier oj St. Mcdard rrfttsed to be

moeed tilt hajf Ctotaire promifed to give

the vhoie borough of Ciwti^ lu the new
church (a.1». 545). *

\\ ht n St. Medud
died, the king(Clotaire I.) was oneoftbs
be«ren, end protniaed to build a new
church at SotMoni as a suitable monn-
ment to the .saint, who died at Xovon.
When the proce^iiion reached Ai.tnc 4
Attichy, on the skirts of ('nmy (about
two hundred paces from Stiifsoos), the
bier became wholly immovable ; no one
could lift it on one side or the other.

The king then promioed to give half the
boroogb of Crony to the new ehnrdi.
On tryin;:: Ri^tim to lift tlie bier, it was
found thai liie half facing the part given
to the church wh.h loo.ie and could be
moved, but the other half was a« fast as
ever. Clotaire now promiited to bestow
die wliolr hornii;,'h oil thi' churi li, and the
bier instantly beeauie so light that it

could lie lifted and carried about withimt
the Hliu'hlONt diffieulty. ~.\cta Smtel/Omm
(BullaudisUi), vul. ii. June H.

TImh Miwnaty mlnclts am «tw«»s uMptckuM. I wm•M mmtat '^.l!;- fl«Wr. aaols* 'ISM*^* *»*

After Ut« ujual f-Ki > ,« ^onr Uir>i«mk. IkSBHRei

St. Patrick jitMiU on a stone. St,

Patrick, we are told, floated to Ireland oa
an altar-stone. Amongst other wonder-
ful things he oonvertea a maimnder into
ft wolf, iind lighted a tire with iciek-!*.

—

Jnnu'H A. Froude, HeininUcencea of the
J/i'jh Church Reoml (Letter v.).

Ihe dead bodtea of Qniriuua and Balhtna
too heavy to lif l (second ecnlur^*). Pope
I<eo IX., at the earnest solicitation of hif

sister Pepa, abbeaa of Noyes, j^ve her
the bodice of Qeirinue and Balbina fhui

(hiu^'htcr) to enrich her convent. ^\lKn
tiie mule bearing the dead bodies reneiud
I>:ib<>, itrefnaedto itir another step, and
the driver* were compelled to unload it.

Next day they intended to continue their

t'oumey, but found the dead bixlios so
leavy that ail their efforts could not
raine them from the ground. Pepii,

reroj,'nizin;; therein the hniid of the
Almighty, built a chapel uu the »put,

where she left the two bodies, but carried

their head* to Nuyss.—Vagner {mi),
OmMrtiom and Martyrdom ofSt. Qubimm
am! his l>-iH !ht> r Ilil'mia.

Tlui dt:<id U^lij of St. lieini be<x»i*cs toe

heavy to tn! Uft d (a.». 646). St. licmi
died Jan. 13, 546, but his festival it kept
on Oct. 1, for this reason : He was buried
in the church of St. (hristophir, in

Reims ; but aa this church was siuall,

wid pilgrims to it very nonieroui, it was
cnlarj.'ed, and a costly shrine was provided
for the buint. When aU was completed,
and the priests attempted to raise the
body to depoail it in the new ahrine, it

waa found to be eo heavy that no
human powtr couM I fi it; so the cler^'V

and people betook themselves to prayer,
and prayod till they fell aaleep. While
Uiey slept, angels came and lifted the

body into the shrine. This occurred on
Oct, 1, so the "d.-iy" of St. liemi was
removed from Jan. 13, the day of hia
death, to Oct the day of hie tniial^
tioo.^— Ilincrnar (archbii^hnp of Reima^
who dicU 6ti2), Life of St. Keini.

Mtcomm. It wlU oonir to vnrf one, if •!! wrrt ««l««f\
hew itHjI.J it K' Vu'imii tlu.t ilm Unly m .i. Ultad lM» MS
t)::inf l>> .ii,i:vl'> It It lln' ..M 'iu,' i 't> i>f Hm MSMM
((uur>l mli<t tlic ctt'iiliii^ >'f III,- tx«i} III JvMIM.

The dead bodies of three saints refuse to
be mooed from AmieM (sixth century).
At the consecration of St. Honor<' to the
tee of Amiens, Lupioin, a prie.'^t, g:ivi»

out th it hi- liiid been informed by re\ i-la-

tion where the three mart>rB Fuacian,
Vietorins, and Gentian vcct buied.
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They had been dohd abore thnt handred
Seiirs, bnt Lupicin diaco^cred the bodies

I th« pUo« lodicAlcdi And the chanl
whidi WW wwag on nt dfaeovcty wu
heard St. Hodoi^ mx mi1< s off. Ring
Cbild«bert II. sent cominiiiHitmeM to

Amiens to rnmove the bodies to Paris,

but they mMUi tbeaselvM too hMrr to

b« lifted, and were ot necewHtv left at

AmiLii^. Tlie kirsj;, boin;; told of Uiis

*' miracle," sent rich preseols to the
Mlhedrml of Aaiieos in honour of the
n«w-fnand iKiata.—MorUteai AiiiipUiitt

of AmienM.
St. Valery^s dead body tw heavy to be

ttfUd (•eveoOk otntoir). St. V«lerf ww
bttriad nt Ltooofui&iflmtBcrehont, wish*
ittg to honour him, *mploye<i w 'rknu'n

to Ptniti'K^ the body to Amiens. No
•lmigt}i < f luAo couldi however, lift the

dead body from its grare. " Une
poisaance irr^tstible paralysa tons lea

efforts ; on ne put vi-nir a, l)out de le

•ottlerer de terra." Thus was it that the
•iiot diow«d h« cHd not wish to be
removed from the spot in irhirh he wna
already interred.—UesaQ^uu, Lts Saints

de Franche Comt^.
St, Maoanm of Egjot ooirweifihted

fA.I». 80i-8M). St Macariot of Egypt
used to hirf liini'^elf out rifl a porter. < »nc

day, being overwreightcd, he s;it on the

roadside and cried, saying. ''O Lord,
Thou knowewt nil tilings ; Thou knowest
now that the spirit i» willinf;, but the

i-»\vi ;ik. ' No Bonner had lie iitlLTfd

these words, than he found himself with
hie burden at the place to whidk he wm
bound.—i^ Mtt 3olkmdtite$t toI. 1.

p. 62.

Quida.
PsAUi xlvttf. 14. This Ood b ov fled. Bs

win be our Guide even nnto death.

MATt. li. 9. Lol the star, whldi tbs wise
A)n esw fa Am eart. wrnt belhn them, till It

cnine nd etoed ever wttcie the yoong child

Aerording to an anctoat
tb« rtw liMl Ik*fem •! •
•mi enm; mt HUm

on MMtbw I

It «M tiMIMd. O VMMlraOt I

LIko h ntUnstl chM of light.

HoMlng of kingi? mlgiiC
With a c r >» or'ml^nlng.

NiTH. ix. 12. Tliou ImkkHt then In the day

hr a doody pillar ; sod In the nigU by • pUisr
Of Or*, to give them light In the Way wbsMln
tbey »«bo-ii i (Km>.i. lo. 20).

St. WUitum J'trumtus of 2uur» iptuLd

hv a crow (a. I). 1103). One dny, St.

William Firmatos having lost his way,
G>d sent a orow to guide hin into toe

rii(liL jtatii. The bird went before,, and
by its voice and the clappinz of its

winifSi indooed the aaint to follow.—
Boluradiis, Aeta Smeiorum, Feb. S8.

Tfione »ecf:!nf St. Gregory the Greai
guided Ijt, a pUiar qJ fire, Nauclems tells

us, when St. Gregory the Great heard he
was likely to be appointed pope, he fled

to a certain mountain, and lay perdu.
Person.-* were st-nt to hunt him up, and
saw a pillar of fire descend from heaven,
which led them difaet to the moantain,
and then fttnod over the [daco where
Gregory lay concealed ; so they found
him, and conducted him to Rome, as il

were by Tiolence.

—

Chrvrndf
A htmmlg light went hefer* Jmim$

^f'tr!e ill' Mniil^ to ijuuJe hfr in the drtrk.

When Jeanne Marie da Maille lost her
husband, she was turned out of houee
and home by her late husband's relatives,

and went as an assistant to St. Anne's
chnpol. Whenever she went it: l!i durk.

of niffbt to the chapel^ or returned from
it, a beavenly light went before her aa a
lamp unto her feet and a li^ht unto her
path.— P^re de Boiitgaultier (her con-
fessor), Life of Jeanne Marie de ifaiU€.

St. Oringa guided by a hare (a.i*. 1310).
St. Orin^ having lost her parents, fell

under the rluir^,'o of her brothers, who
tried to comixil her to marry ; as, how-
ever, she had vowed to be the bride of
Clirist, and her l)rnthcr-4 would not
relent, she fled from thoir roof. Ere
looif she o.imc to a deep river

; bnt. full

of faith, she walked on, and the river,

dividing, left her a d ry path across. On,
on she went, and came tr> a l.ar^'o meadow,
whisn darkncfti uvurtuuk her, and sho
lay down to sleep. A timid hare eame
and cuddled beside her. Next morning
she followed the gnidance of her beef*

fellow, and came ^ Liicques, when tho
entered the service of a good man.
A nother instance. St. Oringa nmuaed

in the service of her employer a certain
time, when the devil disturbed the peace
of the house, and attain she took herself

to flight, intending to go on pilgriniag;e

lo l^nt Gargano. Having lost her
way, thf- archangel Michael, under the

form of a young deacon, put her 10 tlie

right road, supplied her with food, and
then left her.-<i.M PetiU BoUandUtet,
ol. ii. p. 675.

In tliU Moond Icgond w* hnrr « etiaractwUtle «nrrpU
nf the iiMMle of though I In ih« MIddIa Airr. Although
t\\* g\t\i\r WIul. to kit Hi p-arnnOM, rouni drncou, h«
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Hair a Talisman.
Joiw. x«t If, tie. Ummm mI4 to nelllab.

Thtn batli not can* a naor vpnn mlav bead,

fbr I have been a Nasarlte vnto God tt*m my
Dfther's womb. If I wore to be (haven, tii<>n

my Rtrenftth woald go from nic, and 1 should
beritiue weak. be lik" - ilicr mmi.

Ver. Ti Howl>i ii tlK- hail <.l ti' ml tiepaii

to grow aK&in «fV<T Ik- h "liavi-u [nnd with

bit growing hair bia euoruoua strength re-

HetiM It b quite
WM In iinie nir*li

not vlth bU vow.

J/air supposed bif the anpemr Alfxander
Seterus to be a talisman. St. Martina,

being bound to the »Uke by order of the

tmpmr Alexander Sevenie, was wholly
vninjurrd l»y the fire, and the eniporor,

tfainkinK this was due to nmf^ic, and that

the charm was lodfjed in her hair, com-
manded every atom of it to be cut off.

—BoIIandus, Acta Semctonun^ vol. i.

Jan. 1.

Manx natiOM Imt« uppo>wl that trwne ipvria) vIrtiM
rnl<lr< In Iha Mr. Tfte NuHrllni rnwrA not to cut Itirlr

h^tir I Numb. «L 9). In Urtwce anil Rome the liolr aa*
rut xt a<lo|(>wen(«, and offrml to Uh c.Mii ThedwelK,
twl bcfiirc marrUcc. nit off (ivrlr hair, iid nfferrd It to
VlMkt taroyriia 4aitf ; tbe liair a( tti« drad waa alio hang
on the door of th* itM^anl b«rarv intemwnl. »• an
oA'ciliic (') th* iiifrrtmlji Both Gn-rk. mid Roniana
Uipim "il itint 111 [wpain c<>iil<l dta till a l<K-k i>t haJr twkd

bwn rut <iir ; but lhl< art «a« ini|ip<t.«d t<> li« dotir \>j

Irt«, Mcrcurr. Pianaloa, or torn* oihrr dlvlm mnnrnitrr
iVIntiL .CtaWrf. It. SMt. Tb« KjTiana (ve arv ti<ld lijr

btrlanl offemi tbcir hidr to tbe ffoda. Il va* bf oo
Man> unumial to make vaw M«ar (•> cat th« hair till

wnw <tatrd ob>(rl bad been arru«>r>lt<li<«l. Tim*. Cttilit

Towfd nt^rf to nit bl« hair till br tiwl d<-'';iUil the
Roman Incion* (Tadtuik Hittorjf, bk. Iv.l. Kver; one
knowt tliat thrw batra of a dog whkb has Mttia «aa VlU
prerant any «tU coo—qnentai from the bit*.

Tkke the hair. It U well wrlttrn.

IK the dog by •bleb jou're bitten.

Prohablx It wim w>n)'-»hln(t niorw thnn a niTr flffure of
(peecb when It » il .it tlir >triiiiL:>->t ;iiririuaUon of
Mua or Jopiicr vaa a abaka u( bli anihr(>a4ai tialr. atad

lkrtllwb^alA»«lto^l|^.Na>iMid>anllMW,

Hamaa caught In his own
Wet.

iu'«TH, !v.. t1 , vll. Ilaman. thf hiph ^toward
of kliip Ahoxnerus, haitd M.^rilf^ial, imrle of
qn«>n K«tli. r, tforanse li<« r. fii«i>d to f.iwn on
blin and n.<itt> r Mm. Hp rarrietl his batrnl so
far iLH t« pl< t the death of all the Jcwi In
Ppraia. 'I lie plot waa revalid to Kstlior, who
contrived to l>rc;ik it tip in tbe following
Dianoer. She mude a fn>at feast, to which tbe
invited tbe king and Haman. ThealewanI vas
gf«atl/ deU^itod; and Iheltng e«re of hia

Ehad a gallowa erected, thf enbita bleb
tty-Bve feet), to bang Moidwd on the
lirr the banquet. Now, ft so happened

that 1llord«ral some \ eart« prfvkmaty bnd re>
viviI(h1 to the king a plot l>y two eunnclm to
vi-sati>>inate him and (lif allilr v\hb duly
r»'Ki«trr<''I in \hf n.iti 'niil record*. 'l"tn> night
before tbe Icaat. the king, fi-eling reatlexa, bad.

for anunH-m^-nt Mk<\ the rect,-d« of his own
ffign rrad to him ; a'ul when he caiiif to
Moiilrral, he Mid, Huw was that UuitJ r>--

w.ird d ' 1{< iiig told li«' lind i< o'lvrd no icwatd
at all. tlip king d>-iii«n'!. <1 who was In the
tvurt; and wan tiil i II imi'i, the high iit^wiinl.

waM nt hand. A( tlii>i vi ry nionif'nt ilaniau
enterpd. and the king r(.iid to him. Ilamnn, what
vh.ill he done to the man that the king de-
lighteth to honour? Haman, fcH-ling sure that
he himself was the man relpripil t->, ivpllird.

Let him be armj'ed in royal .11 narvl, set on the
hing'a cliarger. and conducted throogh tbe dty

the hl^t>«t oOorca ef the lealm t while
heraMi pradahn ftom atieel to etreet. Thna la

It done to the iMn whom the king del ghteth
to honour. The thing pleatted the king, and be
bade Haroan on tbe morrow to honour Mordecal
as he h.id Mid. Tbi*. of cour>c. was gall and
wonnwfKxl to the Jealoix f.iTotiriie, but he
dur^t iH.t difkibey ; so .Murd'-cai waa arrayed in

royal ro|>es, tut on Ihf klnjr t* charger, and led

thioiigh the city as Ihe man whom t>«- kitig

delighted to honour. In the cvning wa* the

baiiiquct. and Aha.'ueni'' haile the tju-' n n-'k t

him whatever «he lik<d, arnl it i«hotild be
grante<l her. f>lher mmlestly replle<l, Then I

I'tay your bIghneM that ray life may lie spared,
I hut i may devote It to my lord and master.
The king was tliuixlerBtnick. Life ' opare yoUT
life! Andwho has threatened h<qui'<ii'ii lifer

Ti>e queen then teU
'

U him of llanun's plot to
end MoidNai, and all the

Jcwa of the whole itaink The king i

tnoensed that be roae flrom table, and
into tbe palaoe Wldwit While he waa ahaent,

Haman fell at the qoeenls fcet, beseeching her
to ^pare hh life. The kinp rrtumcd suddenly,
saw Haman be»»»eihing ihe queen. :ind ex-
clulnied. The vlll lin ! What will he force the
qtii-en a!>^, N fore my very face? An<l, being
dircciid to ilif >:.h11ow8 made f r M'-rdi vai. h#
< ittMii.indiil ILiiiian to be hanged ihereun.
ll.iinan 'A.i'« hang<'<i on Ilia OWn flUOWl^ md
the king's wrath was facilied.

In tcaani i« Um gsMnd «MMaM*» of a «M« taea ws
hare a modem rian>|>le In Turkl.h hUinry. In ITTO. tha
fTBIMl rifnior. In full r«>undl. ilrrtTpnl Ihnt thr whole
Gre- k nice i^iouM be rtterniliinlol ; hut HA<Mtn Vxrlia
lnt«rfeml, aiut obtaiiml for thrni a k«nrnU aiuiie-t) —
M. de Fr^aonnel, l ajru^w au LeviKl. (See alxi uiruQ
doTtott, \>

The steward of the emMror Martm
cau(}ht HI kit mm trap, liie etewnrd of
the emperor Martin wasjrnli us of Ful-
gentius, the emperor's nephew and cup-
bearer, and lidd n plot for nis destruction

He told tbe emperor that Fulgentiua had
B^)read abroad a scandalnns report, that
his nmjcsty'H lin ath w.a.-i ofTcii'-'n c it

almost poisoned him
; but," i«ni<l the

steward, "this is a most shameful false*

hood, the pitiful •Inntler of di<*afrertion

and dislike." The einjNTor wsis certtiiiily

astonished at these remarks, but the

teward said tb« truth of bis observation
waa enpnble of very easy proof. " If,

for example, yonr highness will be plcf^ed

to notice Fulgeutitu to-morrow, when be
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handH the cuf> Ut your hiifhnestt, you will

tli.ll lie tiirna his hoikd on one side."

Miirtia said lie would oot fail to watch
bit Mphtw wbm he handed him the cup.
The steward now went to Fii1;:ontins, and
Eretcnding great frieodahip fur hiui, told

iin he heard tit cmptfor wj the breath

•f his capbearer ww to oif^sive, he
hardly knew htnf to bear it, and he
wishefl -1111' kind friend would hint to

his nephew to turn his bead aside when he
haadM him tiieeup. Fulgentius tiianked
the steward; and, when ne hfinded the
king the cu|( on the morrow, turned aj»ide

hii hend, ri^ the steward had advitted him
to do. The einperor, neatljr eonged at
the mippoeed «ffrimt, kicked Ful^entius
on the chest, and cx< ! linir i,

'«* Out,
caitiff! out of my sight; and let me
iMTcr Me yon more!" When he was
focie, the emperor anked the steward how
e could contrive to make away with the

•knderous valet without creating: a
scandal ; and the steward replied, *' Let
your highness command him to go at
daybreak to the brick-maker<), and ask
tihem if they have done my lord's bidding'.

The rest your highness mny leave to me."
So the steward fcnt a Maled older, Ix tir-

in^ the royal signet, to the mMter of the
buck-makers, oolnnlandin^; him to cast

into the brick-kiln the (lerson who tirst

Mid to tbe briek'inakers in the morning,
"nave you done my lord's hiddin;;?"
Falgentius was charged with the me.>^sai;e,

and rose up early to execute it. On his
»ajr to the brick-fieida, h« heard the
Miiich-boll estliiiji^ to nattiui, and went
Iq pay his devotions, stayinK to himself.
•'Nothing is ever lost by prayer;" aod
after matins he fell asleep, for in his dis-

tresa he had not dosed his eyes all night.

Mouiwhile, the steward, anxious to hear
of the death of Ful<;entuiK, made his way
to the brick-delds, and said to the men,
**WeU, my friends, and have yoo done
•ny lord's bidding; ? " No sooner were
the words uttered, than they :>eized the
B{^>eHker, and threw him into the kiln,

wbeie he waa presently Lt.mt to death.
Kot long afterwards Ful^cntius pmrated
Wnisflf, and i«aid to the hrick-bumers,
**Hii majesty ha^i sent mc to ask you,
have you done my lard*s bidding?"
*' Ay, ay," cried the man ;

" tell the
emperor It isall rijjht." When Fulgentius
appeared at court, Martin was astounded,
and asked if he bad been to the brick-
flelds. "Yes, my lord," said Falgen-
tius, and the brick-burners hade me
ay to your highneesi ' Ay, ay, it is all

right.'" He then informed his imi>erial

uncle that the steward ha<l ^onc to lh«

fields llrst, and the wen had cast him into
the briek-kiltt and burnt him to death.
The cmf)«ror then asked his nephew if he
had aaid what the 'steward had laid to his

charge, and the whole truth came out.
"The ways of the Lord/; said the
emperor, " are wonderful. The wicked-
:ir-< iT tfie wicked hath come to mi end.
He marie n pit, and digged it, and bath
fallen into the diteb which he made. Hta
miscliief hath returned on his own head,
and his violent dealing hath come down
on his own pate. Praise the Lord for His
righteousness ; sing praise* to the name
of the Lord Uoet algikJ^'—Oetia Bommut'
rwn, ch. xcviiu (See also Scott'a 7fa/«t

frui/i the Arabia ami l^erButn^ p. 63 ; and
le (i mod's /<i6fiiii«r, T* 74 (miiacMa ef
the Vir^'in).

Head carried after Death.
St. AfhrodisiuSf bishttp of Bezicrt, \calk$

awai/ mth Aw Aeorf after it teas att ojf

.(April 28, A.D. 69;. St. Aphrodisius, the
first bishop of Beziers, met with great
success in his preaching, and converted
many from idolatfy to the Christian faith

;

bat one day a number of pagans set upon
him, and, after tossing t.im about from
one to another, finished their sport by
cutting; off his head. St. Aphrodisius,
raising himself up, took his head between
his hands, and walkim; throu}j;h the nudst
of thecrowd, carried it toa certain chapel
beyond the town, and buried it there.—
Mgr. Gudrin (chamberlain to pom Lea
Xtll.i. Vies (ks Samit, vol. p. 61
(7lh edit. 1880).

St. Aventiiu! walks away with hia head
after U was cut o/ 0.0. 77»-8ia). St.
Aventine, apostle of Gasoony, was be*
h- aded hy the S;ir i. » ns. They had hunted
him a long time, as one hunteth a par-
tridge in the mountains, and were drunk
with joy when they discnvercd him, TIk-v
indul(;ed all their rage u^oa him, and one
of the harbarians drew his sabre, and cut
otf his bead. The blood fell in nnoi<*

upon the ground, and formed a long
stream of blood ; hut what was their

amaiefmeot wheu th«y beheld the saint,

holding his head between his hands, walk
off with it in the direction of the town.
They were so scared that they ran away,
tellin;^ the ^tory to all they met. In the

mean time, the martyred saint continued
liis journey till he came to a valley where
h'.: iftcn fircfifb i^il. whon h.' !,i:d hrni-

scii duwc '• fuxd die^^ " At ai^ht soa>«
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«f bif eonrcrtt Imricd him, tnd nilMie*

quently a little mnnuntrnt. wliich renmins
^thiii day, was erected on the ppot where
he fell. Over Um porUl of the church of
St. Aventirje is a group of Koldiers dis-

i.tin^ with A man who holdn his head in

lis handn. Mfft. Gin<rin, chamberlain of

poiie Leo Xlll., evidently aces nothing
ltnT»rob«bl« in ttia ttor^, for h« adda,
" |ji tmditjon la pltif^ ronntanto noun a
cnnscne le ncit fiddle de cette niort

lnimruleii»o, ct }a reconnaissance du
peaple la nmra au zii* liteleaar 1* pierre

•t le mmrDve.**— Viet ds8 SaMt. tw. H.
Vp, «K>, eiO (7tli tdit IMO).

Ifi* dl«oo««r7 of the mlnf* hn&f wm alio marrellnin.
Mxr. Ou^n. Um chainbrrlain of p<h» Lro XIII.. my:
"A >«lll WM •ern (iailjr <i<'IUIni; tlir tiMOulow, arMl wtUi-
hrawliif (ruin lu ^«<lll|>n)ll<>l4^ m ' f lb<< «ul'xnr*of
•li* tMrdtVUUi. It wmt ahra/i to the wme qnt, wbcn
tt tapM la Mto»,and kMittnpwae wnb MiIMKtat
It vaadiikiiltta driw lilnia«»r. BlitMfldL M
kngtli Ibia *(f*iif« roiHlurt rtdtnt ultetitiftn, and thv bull

Miw HKif HirrtHilMlnl «Uli • rr^ <w>l i>l ipm-ni, •iiHUiirit

«l>f>ni Wf rc sr'rmi (.rtr«ri W hil*- atl wrvmlrrwl »hal liie

bull 11.. . ht, mi rii..'. I 1 ri.-l nl.nid, In tlii^ l,e Uie
rtnuuii' i4 Afeiitinv u( brnfuf mrmaij.' Tbe rrowd took

tiitenft 'AmMml AMUUmV Tkmi
morcd. mi Om body aad
fbund An un«T>f»it«M>
tuam unlike aii^ ntrUlIrr
«a> riul«liii»l with IL*

v^rtflralMm ilea nill<|U«a lut fallc (•r Mgr. OliTtrr Ijahrtal.

Ml 17.J " (onljt MH iTMn aTlOT Um d<caM> : Uila wbuld brliiK

m ahoMl 107ymn Iwiforr the OoiMiMal) : " on* mutn w flt

Ml 17V7. put M«T rt'O^monrl ; nf>» troW^ine rn K** par
IbaeVduqur. iur< <!•' .11 ]':ir'iU>M' ; la ilcriilcrrrti l(£t7,

kr MfT. d'A«tM». an J"^ TiMilKti-*, qn! fit | Uv-er

le rclkiiica dsM nne bcilr rliAaM mi <l>«ru- qiie fon porta
kHjounl'biil dan* Ir* prurrvlont •olanncUea.' (AlnMst
an MMOeal lik u t-M <>( si. khix. p loa.)

la M aamllou* a narratlTc II U writ lo bt bittflad bj
nttht aovkt Um iMMlliUMy m

.'"V. !', siilerkUf hitfio}) of L'ln irm, airrffs

off hts Jiead after deoapiUtivn (a.u. 264).
In tbe middle of the tiiiid oeirtnrr, n
horde of AllomNns invaded GanI, under
a cliH-/ nnnie«l Chrociis. They besieged
Lan^reH. and nfmrcd neither agC Bor aex.

Deaideriua, hiwhop of Langres, went to
Chroctn, and nrnyed him to apare the
people ; but the chief told one of his

officers to cut off the fellow'a head. As
tbe bead fell, Deaiderias oa«flit it in hit
han'is ; and he is ti^nally r^presonted in

Chriiitian art carrj'infj his head in his

hands. The martyr, at the time of his

decapitation, was holding a book, which,
<if eovrM, irat tatttntod with bloofl, but,

etrati:re to say, tbe letters remained quite

le^cible; and Vincent de beauvais informs
«• thfl* when he saw it, •flMNwand years
afterwards, the letters were wholly " in-

tact." Tbe man who cnt off the saint'a

h< n<\ went inn<i, flr<'%<' his li< .irl a^ainnt

the city gatea, and dashed out bis brains.

TIm ttraia Hi tfata iMui^* bcaina w«n
|

to remidn on the gatct aa •
sl.iiiiitnL: t(>s'*i!iiony acain.st him. As for
(MiriuMm, we are told by St. Gregory of
Tours he was taken prisoner at Ailiii|

carried about for a time in an iron cajBti

and then put to death.—L'abb^ Masc&i»
Saints dc In Hautt Mame.
JJimynus [St. Denia] the Areopaifite

earriee off hie nead, and Monde it to Vatidla
(A.n. 117). I>ionysius the Areopa^ta
did many >trent miraclet*, such as restoniw
sight to the blind, hearing to the dcaf^
peecb to the dumb, and to on ; bot be it

predominantly known fbr walking oflF

with bis bend, after it had fallen to

tbe sword of the azecotioner. Tba
"historical'* aeoowit is as follows;—
Feacennius, governor of Gaul, haTtng
seized St. Dionysius and several other
('liri.>t inn", sulii* rtc<l them to niany cruel

toruienta in order to make them renounce
the ** Lord wbo bongfat them ;

" but,

failinjr to 5hake their resolution, he
ordered them to be executed on the

Hill Mercury (now Mtjntmartre), An
iomiaiiaa crowd gatbeicd together for tba
Tictima were Te^ nnmerous. Here St*
Dionysius wai d< < apitatod ; but immedi-
ately his he.til lull! falh n to the ground,
he ri>!«e on his fi rt, jtioked up his head
with his two han<l», and walked off with
it "in triumph." He carried it from
Montuiartrc (near Paris) for about two
leagues : then, giving it to a pious woman
named Calnlla, whom ba met, fell to the
earth at her feel. Catulla received the

head with unt'iM'iikable joy, and hid it

rarefally in her houne with those of St*

Kusticns aad St. i^tbarina. W« an
further told by the same writen that aa
Dionysius walked alont; wilh hi.i head,

angels hovered about him, some Kinginj

Gloria tibi, Ihmine^ and others

ingAiMMM/ AMuiat AUetmml

TUa atdtr b rapaatad aa a tal la ttaOraak Mainia^M,
and br Almeoa MatepbnMti*. MMMdlaa. HOduIn, Hugh
de St. Viftor. Ni<Trhoru« OixBlltna. Ortiui Rhodlfliiim
fiul<Ua.riuinl, Micharl Sintcrlu*. andotlMTt, Mgr. Gu^ftn,
III hu vi** dri .vi<no (ivto). Mpaata U: and, tndirt. a>
mlrarl<>or the ^lnt< haiagrHMmaaotaliHlMM^aW
an* of higher autborltf.

tbaexplanaUoo •orocUma offarcd Uiat Um lagaod aiasa
fmm the drvirr of i«tm« artist, who dr*>w Iha bod; at fke
dmtpltatol .mint, and pUr<>d tt>« li<>i>il in friint of the
hndjr l>r<«r'n Uii- iii.%rt)r i liai»K ll<'<' •ub.Ht-t might
he mxviiliffil. not tmr tttc •Ji«tit*^t eiamliuktlon.
Notbtnic ran be nuirv damooftrabla tba« Uiat the pktoraa
reprtaenled tbe rmivetl npinkma. and not UuU the leg«'4
qpaaag fV«in anjr painting. BdwanI KinaaHM (faSQ
wrttaa ihm, and hi* wonl.. no doaht; vOi to hi aam^.
anrr with erery (alihfal | Ronian | CalhoDc vb- > <ljinr« lo ba
ho- •

•• ' .Vlthoaigb God pmnltt«l HU i#r> iiit t.. hi pur
tri drath, )ri wa> M« not forsatlW o( blm : yt*. becatwa
He wtHiid tbe mot* gkrtty hlil^ aai aatalW ha h«lr to
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HEAD CARBIBDt CHlCTSOUnS—LUCIAN. 199

It Wik in Mnlf cf tHMnfA uhIID tl Mil s nrtMW
vonan eomlnf out of her oviia houw, near wliit tt apv
calleil 8t. IVnti near P&ru. ajul cu ber b« Jiittwwd Mm
head, wbkh ttm i«o«l*«d m k footUir Jamil."

8t. Chryao^ leollt o/wttA Aw «raiiwm,
tcAicA Arta !>r<rn cleft from his skult by the
ttrord of the executioner (a.d. 278). St.
CbrvHolius w:i9 .i missionary in Belgiun,
•od dwelt tJk Connunes. ' He wms iiii-

expeetedly Mited by a company of
•oldkrs, and ord«'rt'd t<i !i>sc his luiul for

blasphemiog th« nAtional deitiea. The
nu appointed to cut off his head mlMcd
his neck, and cut off the cmnium from
ear io ear. The body fell weltering in

blood, and the soldiers marched off. No
ooser was this the case than St. Ch^-
•olitti picked np his craninm, and rt-
tnmcd to Commincs, where hf was seen
by hundreds. On his way, feeling thirsty,

he bade water spring from the ground,
and forthwith a spring of delicious water
welled up. This miracle cannot be gain-
said, innsiiiuch tlu' stream »till Hows to

t.he healins of the nations.—J. Cousin,
Bidory o/Tomnag,

nrodiKtlon un «t tw Ml to ti>r blMertan of Tamntf.
bom* loyirians »k>.:I<| hurt tn l»lleT»i that the clincOTrry

of the viinl "I Tiidli" on tome EtQiptliin ruiui U a
|tr«ic>r tx>'iti«c of I lie whitlc hUtiiry recorded in tlie Book
of Esnaia: Uit all that uirh a cohjcJdv-nre caii jvniv« ig

ttat Phmohwaca name or Uilr known U>tli« Etopltan*.
•4 •Onncctcd wtUi their UUtorj. mmilarlr, tiM db-
WlMl of Um word "ChH>tiatra'' on Uie Rmelta (tone
h no iirouf that •)•<• iii<-itrd a peul la driiiklDg to the
iMaJUi of Anton>

.

St, JJiiarian of L'spalion carries his hc(id

fo Atf mother, after it xcas cut off (eighth

CCBtary). St. liilarian of Kspalion was
Cbafleniagne's confessor, and used to

eroat the Lotevery day to go to I^vignac.
One day his mother said to him, "My
•on, you will end by leaving vour bead
behind you one of these da^s.'^ ** Well,
mother," he replied, laoghing, " if so, 1

will bring it to yon." Not long after
this he was seized by oomc of his |.( r-

aecutors, who cnt off bis head. The
**Taliant athlete of Christ " took it vp in
his hands, Mashod off the blood in a
fountain, since called " P'ont-sanye," and
parried it to his mother, according to his

bromise. In the pamh chorch of fisoa-
lion Is a baa-fdief wpnmtiag tois
" fact."-L'abW rStrribm, SaSu dW
£oucrgtie.

St. Lcoy archbishop of RamUt vmlks off
with hit head after death (a.d. 900). St.

Leo, having converted the people of
Bayonne, j^rcatly di«|.leaded the pirates,

who plainly saw that Christianity and
piracy could not exist in the mme
eountlT ; so they Ica^jncd together, way-
laid tne man of Cod, and cut off his

head. Two miracles then ensued : (1) hit
blood, on touching the gromid, caused a
spring of water to well up : nnd ('2) pick-
ing Hp his head, he carried it more than a
mile, and buried it. A chapel was after-
wards built to his honour on the spot.—
Vita Semeiorym (BoUandiato), toL i.

March.
St. Lucanus of Aauitaine, being 60-

headed, tcalks off wtth hit head (fifth

centarjr). St. Lucanus raised up his
olee in Aquitaine against idolatry. He
was hunted from place to place,' till at
length he was apnrehended at Orleans,
and bnni^'ht to Paris, where lie was
condemned to death. After various
tortures, the judge ordered his officer to
cut off tlie saint'"! bead. As his head fell

to the axe, Lucanus stooped, picked it
up, and walked off with it, "entre ses
mains, et la porta comme en trioniphe k
une demi-lieue de I'endroit ou il avait
tfte' ex^ut^" He then laid it cai«full^
on a stone, which, in mcmorr of this
miracle, has ever since boen called
I'icrrc de St. Lucain. Tin- remains were
buried by the faithful with great care.
In 1666 they were ineloaed in a eolfer
covered with plates of silver, and placed
on the high alUr of the cathedral of
Paris. ITie reliquary is carried in pro-
oeasion, in times of national calamities,
with those of St Marcel and St. Ccne-
viinp. At the present day Notrc-Dame
de i'nris no hmger possesses this treasure.

tl
suppose it was lost or destroyed in tiie

evolution.]—Mgr. Gtie'rin (ili.ninber-

lain of pope Ijco XI 11.), IW.^ dcs Samts,
vol. xiii. p. 40 (7th edit. lSH(h.

St, XucMNi, tetJM beJtcadecL waikt q^
with hit haad (a.d. «7). After the head
of St. Liician had fallen to the sword of
the executioner, tlie detruncated body
deiiberatdy picked up the fallen head
from the ground, and walked off with it

towards the town of Beanvais. Crossing
the river of TluTaiii a Miauroy, the body
stomied some four leagues from the town
of Beanvais, to tntimate the spot where
he wished his body to lie buried. Here
it received honourable .sepulture, angels
assisting at the funeral, and tllliug the
air wiUi heavenly odours.—Boliandus,
.Acta Ametomm, vol. i. Jan. 8. Also
mentioned by Odo, Life of St. Lnrian

;

Florus, Martyniogy (ninth century)

:

Louvet. HUtoiy of the Aniiqmtiu qf •

Jieauvais ; and manj others.

It viii b« oi>MTTP.i that ttiiMrhMie halfacmtay
••riMT thai) itir MiiiUarsas oboatlti Dinis or OManiv
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HEALED nY STRIPES—HERD OP SWIHR. fPr. 1,

8t. Prdba carrie§ avmn her hnd after U
h'lJ fx-cn inif of (fourth century). St.

Proba wjis a native of Ireland, but to

^void a marriage arranpcd by her parents,

tfhc fled to Gaul, llcr retreat being

discovered, she was takt-n back to Tfctand,

and, a* shf jn nsistcd in Icadini; a sin::lo

life, her parvots cut off lier head. The

Mint, W« an told, picked it up, and

carried it on a ntonc to Old St. IVtfr's

Church. The stone is utill shown in proof

of this * miracle."—Dom Kobcrt Wyard,

Uistorn of St. VinoenfM Abbey of Laon
(edition 1658, by the abbots Cardoo and
ilatbien).

F!t. .'v;^<n/w valhs aimy tcith her head

after it was cut off (a.D. 8«0). The
•hepherdess Solanffia was very beautiful,

and the count of Poitiers, Boai|:ca, and
Auvcrfjne offered her marriage in hononr-

ablc fIl^hion. Win n, howcvt r, she de-

clined the offer, he seized her, intondio);

to carry her to bis castle ;
but, as they

approached a stream, Solaiiu'ia contrived

to throw lierself t<» tlie ^'roiind. The
count, greatlv irritated, drew bin sword

and cut off her bead ; but SoUuigiacaught

it in her bands, and it thrice pronounced

the niimf of Jesus. She carried her head

from Villeuiont to .St. Marti.^ du Cros,

where she wa.s bnrie<i,. nnd in 1281 a
MiOiinnient, in the form uf an altar, was
erected to her memory. In (,*hristian art

St. Solangia is represented walkint; of
with ber bead in her hands.—Mgr. Oucrm
ichamberiain of pope LeoJCIII.), Vietdee

OauUs (1860).

(In fhe rhorch of St. fioUndft tl'f lif« of ihli pulnl 1%

laprewnlrd in t(«pr«!rj. In five roropirtmrnt" : «n<l in St.

Ktktinr <if Iluuriiw, ta tb» ww, w«flira ri«tn*ln(i o(lb«
Mtiir «uli>m t. Bott Nt^NHBt hW tUIJlU^lm UK iNM
ut h«r hKiiili.)

C«TtJuiily (h» inn«t •CnuigF W«pn«l under thU greap

M thnt of SI. Wlriifrtd*. • Wplrfi womAW. One day
Omlnru". or Cjirmloc. tli« »on of AUn. king of North

Watm. fliidlni; hrr «l.ine In hfr fatlirr ho.|M\ i.tfir.-,! h»>r

«iolcitr« : «Im S«d. and the prince, punulnff. cut uff bar

band. Wlim tiM iMwl Ml. a fiamMla irmmtiom lb«

KTound. cMlM •'WhilMda'i Wall." OT dW "Blif Wall"
in rilnlshlrv. Rt. Brnrs »MTi|iMlaal

t

HP, vt tlM> hrad adr-'ltlr cm aaalttt

rctumfd home Mifv nnd ujuitd.

Healed by Stripes.

IsA. liil. S. with His KtripM we are healed.

IlKa il. 10. IViTect through piifTninK.

Matt. t. 30. It is proHtablc for Ibee that

r>n'< of tliy niPmi>or8 periKh, aotf BOt thst thy
wlldl'- ImhIv Ik- rdtl lull) lifll.

II' H <. \\ hniii the l/>rtl Inveth He
tha'-t'-rit'tb, ami sriiuigf'tb cverj- sun whom He
fccfivi-ih.

2 Ki.Ncs xs. 13-19. Hesekiab. In a spirit of
worldly vaahn Shoaed the amhssssiaw sf Ihe

kiiif^ of |tubyl<>:i nil hii> pr.c!..u« lliiii^r*—tl'e

llv. r ami IIM- \lnUi. ft . 1 li' i> I .nni' Ivn.ili ..iiJ

Mill to liiii), Tiie di.v (""i-' ili.ti 111. 'liiU i-^ in

tliine bouv Hhttll Ik- tarru-il to Uil>\l"n .\inl

Hewkiah i«aM, Go*-*! I" Ux- wor.i ot tli.- I.< r.l.

PitALM calx. II. U to good lorme to Uave

been aflklcd. Ihsft I might toBCB ThjT sisuies.

The faleon. A certain Roman ladr,

in the days of IV.m|)cy the lireat, was
courted by a knii;ht, whose joy of joys

was to be near his -love. One (hiv

he craved of ber a falcon which tuit oo

ber wrist, and she gave it bim. He was

so taken up with this bird that he dis-

continued his visits to the laUy, nnd she

sent for bim. The knicht came with the

faleon on his wrist, and the lady said to

hiuj, Ix-t me touch my old fsvonrile

but no sooner was it in her hand than she

wrenched its bead off, and said to the

knight, " Griere not at what I hare done.

That falcon weaned thy love from me,

and caused thcc to offend: now I have

killed it, I shall aj;ain enjoy thy pre-

sence." And it was so.—UVsia Roauino-

ruin, Ixxxiv.

Thia. o» eourw, to aa a]l*r»rr "Hia Udjr i<

kn (Tht a wi.niht|i|i«r of fkul. the f.^U..n ».>ine hIo which

WKaii* hi. h«irt from did. GotI (akrj it n»".. iuid he n>a
I fur UM to bava baaii aSiKtcd.wiUi Um pwlnibt, " It ia good i

lint 1 aiiMInm llvMMH

Herd of Bwina.

MaiT. vHt. SS-St. b the conntrr of the

QtlgMsnes two persons possesss rt with devils

met Jcmfi^ and cried out. sayhig; What liave we
tudo whliTtafe,J«sas,Tbo«8Mnoro«id; Art

Tboo o-me iiltber to lennent us before the

lime ? Aii l ti>er b«iuught Ulm. aay1i|g,lf TlMNI

cuft out. nuffi-r u* tu ftway into the herd

(iir»iii<- And J<''-u<( o.ovi KiitotbeniiQo. And
tb<.- » tiote herd of swine ran violently down a
nii>\> pldoe hilo the sea, end perished to ihi

waters.

At the command of St. Reqnius a devH

came ohI of a tiutn poseesseJ, mul trtnt into

an an (a.d. SU B^ulus was
bishop of Aries and Senlis. One day h«
sfi\s- ut Senlis a mnn possessed with a

devil, and the devil besou^jht him, saying,

"If you cast me out, suffer me to enter

into the body of tbi-^ ass
;

" and the bishop

said, "Go." When llie devil was abottfc

to enter into the nss, the l>east, being

apprised of his intention, made on the

ground witii his fore foot the sin of the

cross, and the devil wa<5 oblifjed to p.nss

on, and leave the ass unmoh sted. Il

Christian art, St. K^los, in alliision to

this mi

I

...... ....racle," is represented with an as<

crouchintt at his foet.—L'abbd Corblrt,

nagiagregpkkd» Dkoeae dAankm,
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Pr.I.] HEROD AND THE INNOCENTS. m
Herod and the Innocents.
Matt. II lS-18. Then Hfrod. when be WW

that be wm mocked of the «ine men, wm
exceeding wroth, aiid nent forth, «nd slew all the
cbildren tbat were in Ik thlebem, and in all tb«
•OMM Vbmot, from two years oUI and under.
. . . TbcQ wta ftUfllled thai which was tfnken

Jtxtmf lb* prophet, aaylng. In Rbida wub
Ibera • voim Mtra. Umeiitatlon, and wm piriK.

in I great nooning ( Badiel weeping for hi r

childr> n, and wimid Ml bt mmkiu^ baeaiiM
tbejrare nui.

Albert of Ae<riia««i9, Ai Pcdolia, emd-
fed 6// Jews (a.d. 1598). Albert, a child
of four years, "dont lea ycux riaient

feoojotm, et toujours disaicnt bonjnnr,"
was crucified by Poliah Jews, in 1589.

Hit body waa Uud in the Jesuita' college
of iMhxn.-'LnFttiitBoUamMtt, toL iv.

p. :'30.

Andrew^ an orphan, cmeiJM at fnspruck
b'f .f<-<rs. Andrew lost his father when
quite a hal>c, and was committed to the
charge of bis godfather. One day, while

Slaying in the stieete of lupmck with
ia companions, wimm Jews who Iwp-

j»ened to be passing hv, struck with his

beauty, aakcd to be peruiiltc'd to adopt
kim, and gave the child's godfather a good
round sum of money in order to obtnin
his consent. Being in possession of the
chilli, tlipy cdnduttfd him to a forest,
" et le circoocireot en prof^rant 1m plus
honiblesblaspli^ncs contraJesus Qinst."
The child screamed t<i nttmct attention

;

the kidnappers opened his veinH, and,
having hung him tu a tree with his arms
extended in tlie form of a cross, took to
flight Soon as the murdered body was
discovered it waa buried at Rinn. M.
Migne adds, " Lts gu^risons miraculeuses
qui a'op^rhmA h san tombcaa j attir^rent

uientdt un grnnd conrnirs do pclerins."

He was canonized, and July 12 was
named as his day.—L'abM Migne,
£neyctop6ii$ T/i^otanqm, roL 40^ p. 174

No
bKi«dibl«.

8t. Hw}h of Lincoln, at M« sImwm,
cru4-ifi(''l hi/ Jevs (Aug. 27, A.r>. 1255).

Hui(u was bom at Lincoln in 1244, and
Ib his eleventh year was seized by the

Jews of that city, under the leadership of
Joppin. These .Tews, we are told, paro-

died on this child the whole tragedy of the

•acred crucifixion of Christ. They spat

Id his face, they scourged him with mas,
they slit his nose und c;it open his upper
lip, thev' knocked out bis teeth, they

cnettMhims aadf triiile he hang on tte

cross, they pierced his side with a spoar.
Joppin and seventeen others, all Jews of
wealth and station, were arrested for this

ofTence liy order of lltnry III., and
brought before the parliament assonbled
at Keading. Being tied by tfie heels fee

young horses, they M-ere dni^r^red nl>out
till tiiey were half-dead, and^were then
gibbeted.—L'abbd Migne,
T/i^itiuijiffue, p. 1380, v(d. 40.

Thf Tt lertrBl JocunHrnU in R)Tiirr'ii frrtlrrn rflaflre

to thb •fent. ajMl Uierc M>rni> iu> nuw.n to iI'Mil'l tiiAt

•ightMii of tfaa wesUhlctt Jr»> ul Liuculn wer« cai»-
deoinwl to drutth fur the offencv* allend aicninkt Umhb.
MoT* tht iMU-lUrurnt nt Heailiitg. Th« •lory to loM hf
MatUtrw Vuit hi hU VKroHtcleji. It U thl aihtSfH rf tbS
/>ri"rri<i /(I'c in Ch.tui <?r. Wurdtvoflh haSS SMtltl^
taHl ver.k>ri ot Uie CmrtUrburj TaJe.

St. Janot, a aditxAhou, crucified by th$
JcvDS at Cologne (March 94, a.d. 1475;.
The French martyrologv mentions the
crucifixion of Janot of ^igel^erg by the
Jews, who, we arc told, kidnn|>|)ed' him
on bis wav to schoolf andf after scourging
bim, crucified him, out of hatred to the
Christian religion.

^t. Michael of Sappcndclf, an infant
three and a h<uf i/e^ir$ oU, crucified by
Jewt (Apnl 13, 1340). Michael was the
son of a peasant, named Georji:;e, of the
villH^re of Snp])en(klf, near Naunil)ur^'.

He was stolen, at tlie age of three years
and six months, by some Jews, on the
Sunday before Holy Thursciay, and
reserved fftr their |4uchal cereniony on
the eve of Good triday, April 18, a.d.
1340. They cut crosses with knives oa
his wrists, the soles of bis feet, and ail

over the body, till the poor balje Wed tO
death.— Kaderus, JiUy Liai-irux.

It li BUirv«Uoui to M« the h»m>r wtlh which Ronuka
Catboiic WTit«r< tf>tiJn of lh«i« vinUi t«ii c«M».of lnf«iiti>

cid«: but tbejr hmii wholly to I'V^rx Wtr tii^run of ihclr
ii*n Inqui*)lkm, th« tkkriiliiK «>li>>l<vle "Ixiti^itrr c4
Si. Ilarlbolootew. tlM DnuuMwdm. the All>ij(rii>et. (lie
< 'ainl«iid<«, U>« rcigiu of Fardliuuid II., Mnprror M
Trt rniAiiy. ChMtM V. of Qttmmny kiiH Spain, Philip II. «f
t^l alii. and to on. «ti«n mm. wotnaii, and ehllilmi. aH
•like, (ell In liidl'Crtmlnat* tbufbtar. not bacMie lb«|r

were Jevk. l ul brcauM tbejr w«r« CbrtotiaiM who diflimd
from ibMMahm oa cittala So^mh aai juimlna "O

M* un i'* "'"I'
^ WitsssaaBMlnsllh^

Tb« talsafMMMtMawMii, wMtinaini. liw
Ww Um aben thai lha aubentMnr of dibcr to OMit
rf<>tih-rul. L'ahh« MUne m\» Uik child alK> wm Ihraa
»e«i>» and li* month! when it w»i rawiM allv* by Jawii
be Ki«e« Um *u» xm lattnd of UHOi and tte data of ikS

p. aos.
"

8t. Richard of Pontoise, atjed twfve
i/eiirs, crw ,fi(l '.y the Jews (March 25, a.d.
1182). Richard of Pontoise was of good
fnmuft •ad «m decoyed by the Jews, at
the age of twelve yean, to be oflered up
in sacritice at their paschal feast. H«

kept for wmil dajre bcfonhead fai
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m REROD'AND THE INNOCENTS. [Pt. 1.

a cave. The chief of the synngo^uc
a»ke«l the boy whal w&a his creed, And
Ricbud replied, '* I believe in God the

Father Almiglity *, and in Jesas Christ,
Hill only i>oii, oar Lord ; bom of the
Virfrin Mary; pufTcri-f! un.icr r ntiui

rilate; was crucifled and buried ; tan Uic

third 4mj He leie a^iin from the dead
;

and now titteth nn the ri^;lit hand of
God." Tho nibbi comniandod the boy to

be stri[)iiod and »cr»ur|^t'd
; and, while

this was goiog on, the spectators spat in

lua feee, noeKcd him, and utterea hor-
rible blasphemies a^ai-isL .Testis Chriist.

When this part of the umrtyrdom wa<*

over, the^ crucified the poor beX) and
iiicrced his side. He died. pra;^ng for

nts tormentoni. This horrible crim«* was
one of the chiet causes tli >i il i' i nined

Philippe Augustus, kin^ of France, to

banish alt Jews from his dominions, in

April, the sanie year. The dead body of
Richard, the infant martyr, was trans-

ferred to Paris, and enolosicd in a shrine

in the church of the Holy inuocents.
His head is sUU there, bot the rest of his

body was carried to Kn^i i;id, in th<3

reign of Charles VI., by the English, who
then masters of the chief parta of

France.—Gagnin, History of St. liirhnnl,

the Infant Martyr, (He in mentioned by
Jk-nedict XIV. in his Ik CMtmi*ati9llt,
bk. i. rhnp. 1 I, p. lOli.)

L'tbtx^ Ml^m n)p. " Lc cbal • troimit meora ilkni

Mtl« AflU* an comiiimrenicnt d* U r^ralntlon Fnn^l**."
Ifaanlni it iiitli«r« no UmtBT.—MitefVl tytdic TkMvfi^vm,
foL 41. p. 8;a

8t. Simon cruciffd in infancy by tome
Jews of Trent (a.i>. 1475). Simon was
the infant son of Andrew and Mary, poor

£Romaol Catholics living in the outskirts

«( the eity of Trent, called the Fosed.
Some Jevrp, v,-hn had rerently arrived,

employed 'iKouu* to kidii.-ip a Christian
child for their pjischal ceremony, and be
laid hold of Simon, a babe ** lovely as an
aii).;el, and only twenty-nine months and
tliree day;* <ild." Tobia^' carried the child

to the house of Samuel, where all the

Jews of the neighbourhood were assem-
bled, it being the eve of Good I'riday,

March 24, A.l>. 1476. Samuel de-
livered the babe to an old man, named
Moeca. who atripped it naked, and stutf«d
a handkerdiief in its mouth to stifle its

crie;* ; then, holding' it between his knees,

he cut small pieces out of the right cheek,

pnt them in a baain, and handed them
round to the company, each being ex-
pected to eat a sfiiaii piece with the blood.

When thb part of the ceremony was orer.

I Mi--^ IiftM up the child h\- t!i.' n-ht
f > >t, > iiniiei held out ius arms in tiie

f' rin i

*^ a Cross, and those assembled
pricked the body from head to foot with
awh and bodkins, till not a spot the size
of one's fin^rer could be found which was
not punctured. The child had now been
onder tortnre a full hour, and the whol*
assembly annf, in inlaon witfa * looid

voice this chant^

—

Mny »n Uyr fow, O Lnrd. be crodflH.
A« ChrUt. the r*>id>il.iiii' 0<>2. tt^ alain And d1«d.

The child feebly raised its eyes to heaven
during tiie chant; then Hoses, still

holding the ri^ht foot, dashed its head
against the door, and it died. The body
was stowed under a wine-tab in the
cellar; but, the child being missed, an
in>|uiry was set on foot, ana, for fear of
discoverj', the body was thrown into a
stream of water which ran hard by the
synagogue, llie marderers, in order to

cover their guilt, went to the chief ma^l«-
trate, and told him, with feigned inno-
cence, that they had discovered a young
child in the nvcr. It was picked oat of
the water, the tnith came to light, Mid
the bishop of Trent, assisted by nil the

neighbouring clergy, buried the b<i»dy in

St. Peter's oiurch. Many miracles, we
are told, wrought at the child's U\mh
testified to the power of God. As for the
Jews c<>n<MTned in this cruel bnt< li<TV,

Uie}' were tried, condemned, and suffered
the extreme fMmalty of the law.—Sttriun,

Livc$ or f'u- yn'nts, vol. ii. fSuriua bor-
rowed his nnrnitive from J'tlin Matthias
Tiltcrin, M.D., who examined the body by
order of the bishop of Trent, and dedi-
cated his book, by exprees authority, to
tli' I ri ll I !ind |)o<iplc of Brescia. Tiie

lioUamlists have given the tale in March
24 of the Acta Sani tormn, and referem-o

is made to it by Benedict XIV'. in hix />r

Caaonizattona, bk. i. chap. 14, p. lu.i.

L'abbd Iflgne gives I47< as the dale.)

It t* no part o( thi, K- k t.^ r » 'h" pr - a ,4 ion« i f

tbpie i»i<s\ but tttt'tf to l^>lw tiuki rtia iK<iiiutii]C lUu-iC
Churtb bali«T« Umia.

St, WUliam of Nonoich cruc fed, at the

a^je of twelve, by Jetra (a.d. 1 137).

William of Norwich was twelve years
old, and wae appcentioed u> a tanMr at

f
Korwlebt when ne was cmcifled. Good
Kr April 9, A.n. li:57. Tlie Jewi
had inveigled him into their hands soma
tims before the paschal week, and gaggsd
him. When the day of sacrifice was
fully como, thev tortured him in divers

manners* cradded him, and pierced his
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left tid*, in mockery of the ipear-woniMl
of Jcsiit Chriit. After he wa<» dead, they
ti«d his body in a Mck. ami carried it

through the city to Thorpe Wood,
intending to burn it

;
bat, l>eing surprised,

they left it han^Mn^' on • tre*. A chapel
was nfterwardu erected on the ffKit^

dedicated to "St. William i' the Wo.kI."

In 1144 the body wa« removed to the

churchyftrd of the cathedral of the Holy
Trinity, and six yean later wai trans-

ferred to the choir.—Thonms de Mon-
tiioutb, Hiitory of V10 Martyrdom of
WUIiam of Honoick fa contraiporar}').

See als») lUonipfield. ll f^tory of S'oi-u n k.

(licnedict XIV. refers to thia martyr-
dom " in his De GsMiiiMtfioM^ bk. L
chap. 14, p. 103.)

Two haf9 . f tender Afr. tbnae aJnU eiMM
0« Norvlcb WUUaai wm. ot UiKxiln Hiw.

T%t Jnc$ vhi) murder St. Vemkr dis-

covered by a (mminij bush (A.ri. 1287).

Vernier wm bom in the village of
Ifammetafli, not far fh»ni Beecanc, in

Lower Germany. He lost his father, who
watt a vinedresser, while still an infant,

and his mo^er married again. The
father-in-law treated the lad so harshly,
that he ran away, and reached the town
of WcM I, uhire some Jews hired him,
and gave him a little easy work to lull

sQspicion. At Eatter-time Utty cmeMed
him, with his head downwards, for their

paschal sacrifice ; but as he did not die,

they beat him with rods, and opened
MTcml of hia Tcina. At nif^ht they cut
tte dead bodT fnto a boat, and, ** as Jews
Bewrlrary Cnri.stian«," they rnwcd (i> far

as Wtnanich, and thrust the cortise uiulcr

a thick bnali« At night the bndi seemed
to be on Are, but was not continued.
This strange phenomenon ronld not fail

to attract attention, and all the j>eonle

round about went to see the strange sigliL
The body of the boy waa soon discorered,
the crime searched into, and the .lews

who had committed it were put to death.—FtM dea Samts de Franeht Cmt^t vol.

hr. p, 666. (These Tolnmea were written
Ij the mofesBora of the college of St
*ranri<» AHricr.)

St. Wt rner {or Gamier), cujrd thirteen^

entdfed by Jews (a.i>. 1214-1227). Wer-
ner of < HKTwezd, in the diocese of
Tn'^ves. the son of poor parents, was
noted for his early piety. He lost his

father, and his mother, who married a
Moood hubuid, treated him to bntully,

i?
that he ran away, and hired himself to
n .lew. (^n Holv Tluirsdm- he wajt^toized

by a band of Jews, who cnu itied liiui in
mockery of Christ, out of hatred to
the Christian religion. We are t4dd that
God honnnred the tomb of this lad with
n una rous miracles.—L'abb^Migne, Encjf^
cl<j/>iili4! TlukUotfujue, vol. 41, p. 1288.

Mr. Wcrwr atr*. "The Jrwt In lh« prlnrlTwl rmm tt
tbr BrItUi Uica did tue U* HnJ
With tlK'rn*. «h)p. I«rtur<, wid crwHy thi-ir nriKhlnwrt'
Ml* dilUirn hi Hmdlcry himI lairn of -Mir loni «i.t|

Mivlatv JawtChrlH" Tbb cvrlalnly rvqiiirr* pru> r . h t
one cMUMdrntand how tHUrrl; thr Jewsimia luirv Imird
Ui«rRMtuui |CBthuJir«. who tTMled tbnn wlUi inmlTcraUto
rrurltf. WiliiriK tli« rHiiiUUMi. pcncculion of tin—
l«.,r |>.-.i{ Ir 111 il><> trliTi uf Kk-hard 11.. wbtfi tbooauidi
werv bum I or bulctwrol In London, Yurk. Norwlcb. and
StMniMd. iMnlf bwMM ll»ey wtn Jatn. Witii««,
pm. OM mm mar* bofribl* iMtwruUon bccun U»
G<-ruMtir In the antamn of IMH- At Ualiu aloM
thou'.iiKl Jrwi were lorn u< |>(if«^ or burnt all**, at
Imti liprnl In thr (Irrel. ; at Htnuburg two thouiaiiU wefw
l>uriil bj the |H>(,«jUite In tlielr own Imrxlnu fp-uund. and
tlio« who atteniiiled to aanfM wm driven back Into tb«
fl-intw wlUi pUeUofta. Al Sstyar HmJm Mt flr« lo
their own bouMi. and BD—iniia tbamwivea. rattMr thaa
tall Into thf hand* of Ibe tieofle ; and nl K.4ii>K<!n tli«
riulrv Jrwi»h |Ki|iubitli>n biiml ttifniwhr. to <lta(h in
ll>eir fjnaKiiswe lo (M-ape the •' t^mler mcrcJrt ' of lh«
ChrbUaii rive Tliv witulnale but^twry of the Jr«< is
he)tmd a d<.ulit; lb« retort of Um Jowi on ChriaUaa
children b rery imOuM lsiM<, Bw bO^mm umum
Uou of the Jews in Bwda lalMiJmi iwasa Iks lai^
Mtfloa fif all liMipi^

^^^^^

A boy (name toiibloiPii) crucified in
Boie»iia by Jews (a.I>. 1287). Albert
Krantze, in his ffistory of Vatuluiia^

ii'wt -i an account of a hoy crucified at
Prague, on Good Friday, a.d. 1287. lie
leye the Jews there seized by eraft a
young child, and " practi.ned on him all

the cruelties which their forefathers had
shown to Jesus Christ our Saviour."
'Iliis lad, he says, bore the agimiea of
cmdflxion with admimble patience, and
more than human coumije. Tlie btit> hcry
wns discovered, and the crime puniahcd
with the utmost rigoar. 80 oeitain it
tills, that two churches were elected in
honour «»f this boy-martyr.

//t <r i,f Mu ryliind stabbed, and cast into

a wt'U. by a Jewish daami. This is a tale
told in a ballad, inserted in Perey'i
Ift-liq'irs, l»k. i. 3, about a boy nnnicd
Hew, whose mother was '"ladv Hew of
Mirr> land "

(? MUan). He was decoyed
by en epple, given him by a Jewish
maiden, who **stabbed him with a |)en-

kiiifc, rolltd him in Ii'jid, and cast him
into a well." iV-rcy says, "It is founded
upon the Bup{)08ed practice of the Jews
in erurifyinj; and otherwise murderin;^
Cliristian children, out of hatred to tlic

ri li;;iitn «if their |«irent,s—a practice which
bath always been alleged in excuse 'or

the crueltiee exerdied upon that wrelehed

CHILDREN CRUCIFIED RT JEWS.
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174 HEROD AKD 111E INKOCENTS. [Pt. I.

people, but which probably octer hap-

pwcd to a ringle instaoce."

I
thrtMsli Mir„ ill4a«Mth<i! Pnl/VJi

T)ian Mtt and earn the JewU ttu»,utm-»

Said. " WIU /« cam to *im1 dla*}'*'

«I wtauwCM In. I CRlknu aim la,
•* WUbmrtm pIvCvM Ataa"

ffehor*4r1 itri .i|>i il« rcid And
To liiUue Uw ^oMU lliliiK In ;

8cbo povd •» k|>|il*' whiti iiKti n lil.

> hm UUd^ oat « MtO> |>wlHlMa
And tsw 4oWu br her vair.

MMfeMiWiMd the ^uu( IhtngMllldil

A word be nrvlr *i4.ili uwlr.

Aad out and am Vbm thick thick bluM.
And out cad aim Ika lUa t

And out an4 nm III* bormy aMft
llixir nrif Itfp Irft lii.

K- ho Ul-I hltii «i\ n drvwdrm Ixinta,

And Uucliliig stUt, "Gae noa and
"With ^uur iwclt i^^fere* uku*."

8cho mwtxl him In n rrvk" of Ifiod,

Bade him ll« »tU ii>'l -)>m|i
,

Quban he!U wfr rmiir. itnd rruu« wim
And every lifl) «< iit hnmc-,

1
uniw.IhMilllutodrhad her ^on^

KbaliA rate fftMdl I

And air Mr •*» itaa

And flinma into Mm 44

ff)M<il rowd hir

n itaa mMp

;

" I fokf Umv to mm rp«tL

9 My. fliai to iteMp dia*««4
(Ha ^n ^flBrMaaaandaik.

Ht'tni nn h» l<l«dt«p lIUBnuBi
»n<\ Viivli iiiHMi h«r kMi

"Ms iKi'iny Sir lt»w. an ^vtol
" I firaj' ItiM "11*411 to iiu'

"

••Th*- lend Is wofvdrnni l(»-i«>7, nili

" The w«ll l> wu«idriiM* <i«-i|>,

**A krrii |ieiiknlfo >(k-ki Iti flf

" A vunl I duuiuia i|«lh.

**Gae hanir. gae hnme, mj milhart
" Ketrh iiH! mjr wludliMi ihoct.

**Ai>d at the kack o' MInirlaad tarn
- lu thaif «• nra aUI okNt."

i4 ofchihlrm qivtn tk$ BtUaitdi$ts

4< JewUh victims :—
(1) At BnATt^ in Hnnj^rr, the

numlrr of ('hristi.ui cliildn n imu-ciI the

exj'iiUioa of the Jcw^ tr<>iii tlial ctaiatrv.

r~') At CftACOViA, in 14o7, nn infunt

of four years old, bought by the Jewa
for f3ur Hurms, was cruciliftl for their

pa»clal victim.

{H) At Uastiui.k, in the ashefl of

An infant> hcnrt, ptaekcd ontand calcinm),
yvf-i' «).ritikl<'J by Jew« on tlu'ir pit>c!i;ii

»reu<i. i bt9 ctiarige, followed by sevvral

others of the same kind, brou{;ht abooi

the eximlsioo of the JewA fruoi SpAiBi

in Nfty.

(4) At Df»sr:MU>v. in the rnnton of

Turjtoria, in 14U1, aa infant four years

oUl, bonirbt by tbe Jc^a of • peaaaot fo*

three florins, wni* crucified.

(.5) .\t MoTTA, in tbe Trevi.vtn, in HW),
WAS A most MYttfCt butt'bery of an infant.

((>) At PFOKTXHF.r.M, duchv of Batlcn,

in 1261, a youn-; girl of seven wat sold

to the Jews. Her bloo<l wns dnnvn from

her body with awls, and liie body then

thrown into a tank of water, where it waa
discovered. The dnul hojy being taken

to the town-hall, Uifure tlic duke of

liaden, seemed to recover life, and held

out it! Arms for justice And vengeance.

Tbo Jcwt being taken up and bnmirht
int4» the court, blood spmtfcd from nil tier

veins, which was conbidered to be jiruof

positive of their guilt.

(7) At Poland, in 1547, 1569, 1590,

1595, 1597, etc., children were crucified

bv Jevs.
At TuKix, in 1459, a Jew tried to

flSBAMiaate a ChrisUan child in the o|)en

street. Not beinf^ nblo to coni|iU'te the

crime, bo cut oiT a part uf the cUild'n calf,

an<l tli'd. •

(9) At TYR?iAU, in 1494, three mufw
ders of Christian children, About

. Millie time, bmii^'ht nbout the CXjMdMUlk

of the Jcw» frum Hungary.
(10) At Waltkiiccii, in Alsatia, A

fnth( r hi>I.l his child, of the age of four,

IvT tea llurias to some Jews. The troiK

dition was, that the Jews were to draw
A certain quantity of tbc blood, and theft

return the ebtld to its pai«nt. Tbe drild

wuH bled to death, and the father waa
execut^id.

*«* The J««re, we are told, after these

horrible sacriticea, never Irarted tbeir

victims, because their law forbid* A Jew
to bury a Chri^.ti.'in. ('()ns<>quently, tha

crime came to light more frequently than
it would otherwiee have done.

Acta fianr<»rim (nu UndbH). April m. ftfrrr th« I

" Albei t i>f .Swir?iit.-i w More will beJouu-l all tl-r .Irlttl"!

miinectrd wltti iii< u «v%rnil liiitairt-ca iil>,'><l rruu
Alton. Tii« oni) rrasun tor giving thU lint la k> ibow UM«t

tite t ii.irv<- was vct7 wtai«l> crulilall to Ms MlwwlA and
•alnnth LViiturle<. Iii4l«-t<l. Uatrad to a Wto slmoil
a* lu'icii I'li^otiKtl aa cikarily U> the |JOur.

The Jews (if Tt»za-£szlart m Hungary,
aecn^rii oj mwdtriruj a Christian ijtH for
a yii-,- r, r sticrijit^i' m l^tS;?. In lJ<>>"i,

cerium liuogarutu Jews were charged

with nmrdering Kather Solsnaoai, a
( liri>ii:u. ;;irl, fdurtecii years of nj^c at

iittza-i-.j»;iiur. iu Hungary, and theu
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throwing dead body in the river

TlMbt. The girl had bieen s«nt by her
mistress to fetch pome wliitcwash, but
never returniti, and the rumour got
ahrond that tlie .I«'W» could, if they chose,

throw lioht oa thi« mysterious disapnear-

anee. TIm httj Moritz Seharf, aged fioar-

teen, and the son of a Jew ish butcher,

DOW came forward, and a8i>ert«d that he
aw throu;:h a keyhole bis father and
•evemi other Jews cut the girl's throat

in the forecourt of the synagogue after

the inoming service, and he observed

that the blood trickled tUnolg from the

eat. The aeeiiMd Jewe were tinown into
priiton, where they were cooflned for a
year, and some of them subjected to

tfrtiire. The trial took place in 1883,

«nd in Angoet all the accused weijB set

•t liberty, even the public proseetrtor

sayini: "he wislicd Uu- whole story

could be erased from liungnrian histor}'."

The body of the prl was found in the

river, but no wound could be detected on
it. Many of the witnesses confessed to

have taken bribes, and the girl had been
seen alive some conHidemble time after

that stated by the b«> Scharf. What
is so (lisgrnrtful is tliis, the vice-notary

Al. Bary (tlie exnmining judge), the

depotieSf public officials, and magistrates
were all violent against the Jews, and
would no doubt have given judgment the
(•tlit-r way, if they could; indeed, tliey

both sought evidence against the Jews,
and browbeat the witnesses on the other
side. I>r. r./>tv<}s, chief coim«ol for the
defence, was nearly murd<'red by the

mob; but, in spite of all this prejudice,

the Jews were fully acquitted, and the
•eematiefi wag shows to be haseleoi and
contradictory in every particular.

Tilt firl diMi|>iw«rr<t Ai-rtl 1. T\if fl.xl h««an at
Kjrinoliium, June U<. f>.l,itiHl \'u< it< ii<><l » tv a(iciiti««t

Matt. xIv. S-tl. John the BsftJst reproved
Herod for living in adultery with Ilenidiaiii,

hi* brolhrr PhlllpV wife One d«y Suli>mr.

d«u>rht> r of Hi riMiia«, jilpiuie"! the IciiiK t>y

h» r d iiiciajr. th.it 111- M.wi.l hi- wnulM ii'T

wh.it' vi r ~\\f I li(>».' to a.«k fur i to tlio lialf

of iiiH k II'T iii<)'h>r I">1<1 iif r to apic

fill tii<' tx'.Hil uf John the itaj>tiKt« tiu ir releul-
!• tncniy. 1 li** IdnK Man vexed at tlM
rtK}i](>5t, but fur his uaib't sake he sent an
executioner to cut oR the |>r<i|ih< t> licad, which
was broQgbt on a cbarNrr to the maMea; ao<
asl<MBl handed It to her notlier.

St, An</<^his /uses hU life for repncing
mmM Jbeixnger (or Uviiig la hkmIimnm

int4ro(mrS0 with his sister (a.d. 1226).
When 8t. Angelus came to Sicily, M
was greatly shocked to fiml the count
de lierenger living with his sister, as
man and wife. lie at first expostulated
in private with the count, but produeiQg
no effect, he denoiraced him in pnblie,
and threatened liiin with divine ven-
geance unless he repented. The sister

repented, confessed, and received abso-
lution ; but the count vowed that the
insolent priest should pay for his inter-

ference with his life, and sent assassins

to murder him. They attacked him while
offering up mass, gave him (Ive wounds,
and he died repeating the fifth verse of
the thirty-first psalm, "Into Thy hand
I commit my spirit." As he breathed
his last, all the assistants saw a ray of
light, proceeding from his month, snoot
upwards towards heaven, and a dove
flew in the midst of the ray till it was
lost to sight.—Mgr. Gu^rin, Vies dm
Sitints, vol. v. p. :il4 (7th edit. 1880).

St. Ihsideriu.'i, bishop of Vicnne^ mw'
dered 6y lirnnehaut (a.d. 608). Thierrjr

II., king of Burgundy, received into hie
pauee his grandmoOier Rnroehant when
she was driven out of Atistnisia. she
exercised over her grandson unbounded
influence ; but his court was a nest of all

unclean birds. St. Desiderius btddly
said to the young king, "Chase these
wicked women fmm thy court, and take
to thyself a lawful wife, worthy of the
throne of Burgundy.'* When Branehaot
heard thoroof, .sht- employed three assas-
sins to waylay and murder the binhop.
TIh'so ruflians fell upon him at Cormo-
rancbe, but he contrived to reach Prissig-
nnc, where he died from his wounds.
May A.t>. ''coMU)ie un vt-ri-

tabie imitateiir de .St. Jeun Haptistc et

du propliMe Klie, dans la conduite qu'ils

avaient tenue k r« gard d'Ht'rodiate et de
Jezabel."—Mgr. Depory, liistoire Hajiw
kgigmdu Dtoeittik SeUeif,

In ChriitiM art St. DtMttim k riiim—im MpmllV
BfuneiuMit in tit* coon of bar gnuidion.

Tfic dnhe (ioy'H-rt rcpruvcd hi) St. Kalian
fir lirin-i in wim'tifi^ (A.I>. G«;>). When
6U Kilian carried the gospel tidings to
Wiirtstmrg, he reproved the duke Gosbert
for lisiiii: in adultery with tieilanii, his
brother s wifi- ; ami dt ilana persuaded the
duke to put the missionary ti> death.

—

CanisiuB, Life of 67. Kt/ian, v«d. iv. p. 628.
A don of <Si/<i//4<tn<vi n-prurcil fur oilxU-

tcrtf bif St. John of .'<t. I'acond (a.i>.

nm-iilH), When :^t. John of 8ahagou
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176 BEBODIAS—HONOUR GOD'S SAINTS.

i ftfc Salamancft, he fearlessly reproved
one of the nobles for his licentious niixie

of living. The don was so pricked by
the words of the saint, that he duuiisied
his concubine ; but the woman wa^
furious, and swore to be the death of

the meddlesome priest before the year
was out. She contrived, accordingly, to
give him • elow poison, which caused him
sevemi months of pain, and ultimately

killed him, June 11, a.u. 1479. In
aUiMion to this, St. John of Sahagon ia

represented in Christian art with a cap
surmonnted with a serpent.

—

Aota &i»o-
turwn (BoUaadiato), toL iL Jmia IS,

p. til6.

TVwMWOMfMfiMWKWoool. Thawife
Iff Gordiao'B guard was an adulteress,

and one of her lady's-maids prufesHed
to be skilled in the language of birds.

While her gallant waa with her, a cock
is the courtyard began to crow, and the
nduItcrcsH n^ked her maid what it had
viid. "It exclaimed." (|tioth the maid,
"'You inaultyour husband (shamefully.
" Wring its neck off this minute," cried

her miatrcss. Presently anoilicr cook
crowed, which the maid de>-larid said

this, Hear and see, but always hold
3'oar tongue.** **Riiii,^ laid her miatfess,

"and giro it a handfu of eoni.**<--tfMla

Muiftamrua^ lxviii«

OiU. ta hb mwMmmrphum (M. «.% Mi s fkia wMi
Umt mmt NwriiL H» mjt Uu»t ri»v>-ii« mm our* nt Unw
ml «hUea<>wMi>: but our ih^y n t>orii toll A|k<Ui> tluit

Curi.iilt. B Tto ii-«luiiiKii ii>ini.h *liiim lie » n \rrl>

s 1- (;ilt|jl.**. Thr K •.! tlir nymiili .
In.t, I.hMii{

|)m> U'll'tiile b4nl. b* blackeufd tU pluiua^, luui " Uttla

Herodias and the Head, of
Jobn the Baptist.

According to tradition, when Salomg
received from Hemd tlie Haptist's head,

ahe took it to her mother ; and Herodias.
in her spite, pulled ont the tongue, ana
^tnid>ed it throa^ and through widi her
t>«>dkin.

h'uttia and the head of Ctcero. When
the head of Cicero, the great Iloroan
irntnt, was dellrered h^ Mark Antony,
his wife Fidvia seized hold of it, pull. .1

out the tongue, and stablted it over and
over again with her bodldn.

Honour God's Balnts. (See
Vioi.RXOB OrPSBKD TO GOO't SSH-
VAJtxa.)

1 Tm. IT. Let tlie eUna ihsi rale wen
to counted worthy of double boaour, espedaUjr
ttey who labour In the utird and doctrine.
NCMB. xvi. l-as. Korali. Dathan, ami Ablram

rose Ic -cbellUMi agaiiiel Mtmn and Aarun. lbs

emnts of Ckkt and asM mte tbeam Te lake
to.) much up»n you. seeiiiK all ttH> oonitregatiaa
are hol.r. evt-ry one i«f them, nfid the Ijord It

anKMIK theui. \Vliorrror<' Mil Vf up yoiirwl v» «
almve the conpr<-|;At loll of tiio Ixml ? AikI thi«

gruund (lave uxuikIit uikIit tlieni, iiti>l tlie

eaith oi>«iied ber niouUi, au«i awMlioweil tbcns
tip. and tiuf periatacd fruos among the eongvw-
gaiion.

Kifi'j Chtai'rr punished teith colic for
ni'thinj St. Grrin'inns iniit (a.U. .511).

When Clotaire I. succeeded hie brother
Childebert on the throne of France, St.
Cermanus, bishop of Paris, called to pay
hiH res|>c<'t>s. (.'lotaire had been absent
from Paris a long time, and not knowing
anything ab«mt (jcnnanus, made hint
wait so long at the door, that he left the
palace \sitliuiit seeing the young king.
The king was immediately seized with
a violent colic, which racked him idl

night. He attributed his pain to his dis-

courtesy to St. Cermanus, and sent for
him. When the bishop arrived, Clotaira
fell at his feet, acknowledged hia offence,
and homblT kiaied tiie oottom of tiM
prelate's raoc* St. (lermanua touched
the p.-irt affected, and the king was ra>
lieved of hia pain.—Dom Roinaii, vol. I.

(17UH).

AVion, bishop of Frrisiivjen, stnu'h ih'ad

f ir threati-ninj Lnt IX. (a.u. 11 ;'><)).

JX., in bis visitation, came to Knvenna,
when Nixon, bishop of Preisingen, said,
" May this my throat In? cut with a sword
from ear to ear, if 1 do not depose this

meddlesome po|>e from his apostolate.**

No sooner bad be uttered these words than
he felt an tntnlerable pain in his throat,
and died wiUiin thre<' ilays.—>Wibart, tAf$
of Leo /A'., bk. iii. ch. 7.

A kontt having ctuTttd 9. Jokm vf 7Ve»
O'Jm/ o»wv, refiLH:'/ to cirri/ an>i <<n'' rfxf

(a.i>. 520). St. .lohn (d Tuscany having
to pass over the isthmus of Gocinlll, when
he was pope, borrowed a hone ! and the
horse, which had been hononred by having
a saint on ita back, wonl.l never allow
anv other person to ride thereon.— ilcta
&iNcfonaii (BoUandiato), voL r. p. 289.

A Ur \tHttrr ttU- i, uM of Kixlolph I.. k*lt«r amt king
of Uvniuiiijr. On* Aax a |>oor prlcart, Ukiug Um hi>if

vaOea to ftctm talna. Badolf Um a ihaplc kniclil,
ka|>(«iMd to he rkhng hy at the linM. and trrlnc tb«
difili'ultjr. knlailtlr dkmiuMintnl. and pLuvd hU >ii>r>>- at
Uir ijl'lMMAl of (hr |,rir.l. WIjcm irutii of V^il bail
CTr> t«^ lh»> •Irnuii and waj ,»l>.pit i.i 'rturii kircd to
IUi)vn«r, Kudvlflicutfnl btinto accept it lua gift. "TWw
it. faUMT." arid ha; "I mm nak wwtkr Is aw k
Mine It hai b«a cauMMad l» dM Hcvk* «rOa^"

A novice, neijlectinj to ask the blessiw^ of
St. Benedict, dted and «w» rejected fr- tn

licr yrau. A novice, longing to see bej
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inotbpr, left the convent on leava, bat
ne|;]ectcd to ask the bieAsing of St. Ikne-
dict. Thii WM ao grett a breach of

Kvercncc, that sIm died on the rondt md
WM buried ; bal venr eutti wm «o
horrified at tlio nffe- that it thrire

toMHrd the body out of the grave. H<t
pArents, in preat distreMf appUed to th^
ftbbot, and lie gave them a consecmted
wafer to Uy on the stomach of tlie

deceased. Thi-* talisman was ftU-suffi-

cieot, far the earth could no longer refiue
to nt)tiv% m body so protected md leoo-
tified.—St. Gicgofx the Orcst, DtaUtspM,
bk. ii.

A teem of hor$es kne*l when St. F)rmu^
Jfienmimui holds a oructfix before them
(a.i>. 1642-1716). St. Prancia llieronimiia

on on« occH-'^i'^n took hi-? {xtsitioti Ix-foro

a noturioiM brothol in Naples, and a great
crowd gathered nmod hiHi to hetr him
prench. While he was preflcliin;^. a r.ir-

ria;;e and pjiir tried to y&s-a tbroujih I lie

crfiwd, but was sti>ppod. The gentleman
within called to the coachman to drive
on, bat the preacher, holding oil a
crucifix, cried ahxid, "O holy .Teaua, if

these intidels have no respect for Thee,
let their hnrses teach them better." As
be apokc, the horaea fell on their knees,
and continued so til) the sermon was
over.—rardiniil Wiseniiin. (St. Ftaiicia

WKP canunixed in 1839.)
TV emperor Vabittimtan punished for

nf'fl'xtinf in shnrr rerp^ct to St. Murtin.
St. Martin bad been greatly honoured by
the emperor Maximus, whose empre^^s

used to wait on him, and band him
water for hit hande. Valentinian IT., the
SQCcesaor of Mnxiinu"*, was an Arian, ami
therefore di»lil(ed the orthodox prelNie.

One day St. Maitia came Into the royal
presence, but the emperor rose not from his

icat lo show bim reverence. The bishop
came nearer and nearer, l>ut Vah-ntintan

remained seated. Presently the throne

wae fonnd on fire, and burnt hie majesty
wverely. Then rose he. went to the

bishop, knelt humbly bt^fore btiii, and
promised to grant him whatever he
desired.—Severus Sulpiciiis, Diaiojues.

(Ht Mutin w<j<iM neT«r lit In ach^inrh. but iilir^t-> Vnpft
(K itiMwl hr\i\t Ktlieil wli*, he rBpli«i "Kn<>v ii<>t

tint Uir King o( kiu«i mild Lunl ol UmU U berv ; mkI u it

ihtoky^ »» A la Ika >wiaa« af Hm ll^ttiV «C
«aiiliMMih«i«Min

Hospitality enjoined.
Hta. atU. S. Ik ao* fDfietAil to cnleruin

far thmlv Mme hare enlertalaed

I wee an hmgii^ endJkan.x

y» funt Mt> BMak : 1 wan thirsty, nnd ye _
Me drink t T was a rtranr r, and ye tnofe Mi
In. . . . Wrilr I mv unto yon, InaAiniicb taya
have done H untu one of the least of tb'-se Mjr
brethren, jra have done Ii onto Me, (Sas alee
ver. 46.)
Gkk. xvill. 3. (1? ATrihatn entertained

three strungterf , wlio jm V 1 u, Ijc three ani^t-ls

cr divin« beinp*.
<}p.s xlx. Lot entertained two •tr»npcr«,

will) priived to be atini'l*. *nil thi>iw an^'els

helped bin) to eacape wbeu the citte* of tbe plain
were overthrown.

iivi. xxiv. 31, etc Labau enlertdned a
stranip r. who prove«t to be Abraham's servanV
and thia bno^ about tbe awrriaKe of taaac
aud l.aban'i daoiihteff.

ExuD.lt. 90btl. Jcthroenlertalnrdaatrnnfer,
wito proved to be Moaea, bis fMnre aoo-ln-law.
Job xxxI. 91. The ^t^I!lnK'>r >lid not lodft* in

the alietis [ opened my doora to the Utevell r.

St. Valei'ii punishes a mmk and n jttdje

/or r<'/ f ;

' /•>i<int>/ (\.i>. r>in). One
day, rcturui.ig from Claldis ('.''. Cttveux),

the cold wae ao intoiee that St. Valeiy
a»ked a temporary asylum of a prit^-^t who
dwelt (1 tbe road. As it bap|t«ned, tbe

judge of the district was there at the time.

Instead o| granting the hoepitaliiy asked
for, theee two " worthiee" made tLeaaint
a subject nf banter and obscene r.iillory.

St. Vnlerj' sternly rebuked them, adding
that for eveiy idle word they would have
to give an account in the day of ]udg«
mcnt. This only increased the mirth of
the two libertines. S<i, .shaking otf the

dust of bis feet, he left the house. On
returning to their room, the priest dis-

covered that he was Mt-i ), and llie jiid^'c

was stricken with li riHint-lesss malady.
They now sent for the wanderer to come
in Mid warm hiroaelf, but he refueed to
do eo. The priest never after iccevered
his Bi;:ht, and the judge died in agony
from the " mal honteux qui I'avait

atteint."—A«f PtHU HottamiMa, toL vr,

pp. 107, 100.

Idols ahAtterad.

1 Sam. V. 3-6. The Pblllathiet look tbe ark
of fiud to Asbdo't. and placed It In tbe house
ul Dnxon (the flah-K -ti) When tbe people uf

Aaliilud ro«* on the iii jirow, behold. D*g«n waa
fill "ri lii^ f.itf to tUe earth \x-U<T'- ihv ark u(

till- l/ifil; ;inil tli»-y t.isik lip Da)f<>n. iiikI <»H, him
In bis jiUce :<Kain. 1 lie iii'>'iiiii^ iifl'-r it bad
fallen oil Its f ill- to tli<' K^^'unil unai". and th«!

h<-aJ, with liotli tlie haiiJ-i. y.vrr kin« kfil eft on

the tbredtold of tbe temple j oalj ttie stump of

tbe Mol remained.

The idol of Apollo broken, at the sign of
the cross, 6^ St. Martina (a.d. 'Jiii). St.

Ifattina wae the dau|^t«r of very honour-

able paitnte at Boom. Her father had
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been tiihce codbuI, but was dead, when
the em | .cror Alexander Sevenis set on fo<»t

hid Christian persecution. The roan;;

maiden, h<^\v-^ taken to the temple of
Apt'llo to ill ; n)fcn.<t' tn tli»' nia'ie

the tign of the cross, and commended
benelf in pnyer to .Testis Christ. In-

stantly the temple shook, to its fntinda-

tion, and the whole city felt the obuck.

A \at^ part of the temple fell to the

Sronnd| and not only was the ttetue of
polio broken t» pieces, bnt all tiie

prit --rs many of the idolaters present

at the time were killed by the dc'bris.

The sequel of this " legend " is worth
atteDti<in. After being torn with iron

ho«>kH and scourged, bt. Martina was
condui Uil to tlic teuiple of Dixna; but
the otouient she passed the door the
devil rushed ftotn the temple, bellow-
ing hnrriMy, aiul fire from heaven
burueU down a {turt of the magnificent
building. The walls and roof, fnlliiVLT oi^

the phciti and the tdulatcra, crushed
hundreds of them to death. Theeni|)eri>r

Alc'.xntKkr Severn?, tliornti/Mr nlarmed,

left the precincts, bidding JussUn, the pre-

sident, to carry out his orders, and not
pnffer a mere girl to set the whole nation

at d<>f)ance. Accordingly, Justin gave
urtJor?* tor tlif flesh of Martina to be lorn

to pieces with iron curryccmil>s. While
ibi* wae beinK done, the* president stood

over tlic niftrlyr, wyintr, "Call on thy
(jod, iutidul. und k-i Unii dclircr thee, if

He can." So horribly was Martina muti-
lated by tluMe combs, that oo her breasts

alone she reeeired 119 wounds. Justin
thdii^'ht kIu' was d> ad, and was going
away, when be saw her move. ** Martina,
kair« yon had enough ? he said. Will
you now offer sacrifice, or will yon wait
for tlie apple?" "Christ is my salva-

tion," cried the damsel, "and 1 will offer

no sacrifice to deviin." Unbind her,"

roared the president, **and off with her
to prison ! " l.ittle did In' expect to see

her rise on her feet, and walk steadily

away, wholly unassiiited. W hen the em*
iieroV was told of this, he commanded
that she should be exposed in the smphi-
thentrc to the wilil beasts. Fir'-t eanif a

furious lion rushing towards her, lashing

his tail, bristtin]^ hit mmM, and roaring
with anger. Kverj- one ext>ected he
would tear her to pieces, and devour her

;

but when he canu r\ear her, he stojijiod

short, aud his whole nature set'ined

changed. He dropped his niaoe, wag^M-d
hir< I'lil. t-n-iir-hed at ncrfe''t: likc' a aiiii

Itckt.'d hvi hoods
;
but, as he was icd uauk

|

to his den, h« rushed on Enmenus, theem-
l^en^r's father, who bad instigated bis son
to this cruelty, and tore htm to pieces.—
RoUandus, Acta tHinctorum, vol. I. (ThiA
is one of tiie lives of Surius.)

JAtf Cretan idoi of Diana broken to

pieces eit ike prayer of 8t. T!tm (died

A.t>. 94). At the d^rith of the apostle

Paul, Titus went to Crete ; and one day,
dis<*our!iing on the subject of faith m
Christ, be fonnd xreat opposittoo to the
doctrine. He tnen prayed that Ood
w ould witness his word with power ; and,

at tlie sauie moment, the idol of Diana,
adored in Crete, fell from iu pedestal,

and was broken to pieces. By this one
miracle five hundred Cretans were con-
verted, and. being baplixed, wave eorolMI
among the disciples.

AnoihertfMnn^. On oaellier oeeaslon,

pn'ssin;: before the pnlaoo of Seoundiis

tUe proconsul, Titus saw the temple of

Jupiter had been lately rebuilt. He
cursed tbt temfiia, and it fell with a
cmsh to the grmmd. Seenndus went to
St. Titus, and implored hitii to indenmiry
him for tliis great loss, saying the eiitiieror

would hold liim responsible. St. Titoi
bade the pntconsul rebuild the temple,
and dedicate it to Jesus Christ, This ho
did, Mild ^eeundus himself was tlie drat

to receive Uie sacrament of baptism in
tlic new edifice.—L'abbdde Maistrc^ /«Mt
of t'lr St'lt nti/t'n) lhs<'ip!ri>.

'J'kt: idiA uj Mars »lvttU'red btf tlte btV'itH

of 6t. Leo, archbishop of livunt (a.d. 900;.

St. Leo, at BayooDC. preached in tha
temple ofMan oo the firfijraadsin of wor-
t<}ii|'l<ing idols. A great clamour aroi^e,

as whfti Paul was at Kphesus, when
Demetrius and the craftsmen clamoured
against him, becnusi' he afsscrtrd tFity be
no gods which are made with hands
(Acts xix.). Sc«-m;,' the people would no
longer listen to him, St. Leo ceased
speaking, and began secret pra> er, asking
God to vindicate His honour and have
pity on the |ieople. Then, going up to

tht> idol, he blew on it, and immediately
ti ielL and was reduced to powder, Xhia
mimde was th« means of the eonTcrsion
of many jirie^ls and not a lew of the
people in every rank of lite.

—

Acta Satto-

tvrwH (BoUandists), March, vol. i.

The idot of Mars falli, and ii broken at
the Word of St. Xtstm. When St. Xutus
was came to the teQiple of Mars, be ^nld

to the idol of the war-god, Christ, the
Son of the UviogGod, destroy Uiee ; " and
ri!! t'"' <

'liri.stianf |ire?('nt iTietl, " Awirn,"

I'orthwith the tdoi feii U«m Ms pedestoi.
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•nd 4M eonsidcnible injunr to flie tc«pl«
in to doing.— Liu- of St. Mwrence,

The idoU of ikibmus, a maker of idois,

crtuhed by a peat of thunder, babinus
WM * malwr of idoto. Oo tbe Iom of

hH Mvdnd cJiilil, 1m laid, ** Ith n Thou,
the Almighty, who rfi^noi»t indeed in

heaven anU «Hrih, as Christians tell me,
dCitfOf these idols which my hands have
made, and which, although I have
besought them by prayer and sacriAce,

have been uniihli; or unwilling to save

nij children from death." As soon as
Aiwe woidt were uttered, a peal of
thunder shook the building, and nil the
idols, falling to the ground, were broken
lo pieces, sabinus was converted, and
mmr who witnessed Uie incidcni were
feepdced wttii h!ni, eoatutUng tiicir itDt.

— l>efer, I!<t>/{J<«i;/.

St. Stitifrm breathed on an idol and it

mtlftvAen topieces. St. S.irynis breatlied

on an idol, and, miikin<; tli<> si;,'n of the

cross, the idol fell down and was broken
ti) pieees. This is stated nfi ft fin t in

most martyrologtes, but some place the
event in Aduua, and otiien in Antlodi.

The idols of the great temple <it S ntis

shattered at the name of Jesus pronounced
by St. HeijtUus (a.d. 180). St. Kegnlut
entered the temple at Senlin. It was a
magniflcent edifice, most sumptuous, and
full of idols. The moment he entered

And uttered tbe word '*Jeaus," every
{del fell to tbe gromid end wee btoken
to pieces. This disaster caused grca^

cunatemation among the asfiembivu

worshipitem ; but the saint took ad-
vantage thereof to show that each fragile

imeges could be no gods, and to dii«et

the attention of the |>eupleto the one true

(jod, invisible, omnifiotent, tlie Creator
of hesTCQ end eeith. Tlie president and
his wife were converted, hundreds pre-

sented themselves for baptism, and, what
is more, even the idolatrous jiriebt*

were unable to resiot the force of truth.

After three days' purittcntion, the temple
wsrf conTcrted to the Holy Virgin, and
Is RtiU called Notre Dame deA
Miracles."
Anothar imttanet. At Loavm, six

lei^ii frnn Parli, St. Regnlm enteied
the temple of Mennirv. which wai* full of

idolater*. He made the sign of the cross,

touehed with hie itnff tM inaee, pro-
nounced th« name of Je^ns, and the idol

fell with a crush, and was reduced to

ix>wd«r. St. Regultiri took occasion froni

this incident to teach the vanity of trust-

taf to ioch eieNtoiia, whieh hmf% Mitber

eyee nor eeie, nor hands to help, not
power ercn to save thpm<telvcs. The
word was with such power, tliat all who
heard him were converted and baptized.

—L'Abbtf Cerblet, Mt^fioyrap/m duliiooim
d'Amieni.

The idol of St-rnpis hrohen to jwwdi'r

v)hen St. Felix spits on tt. St. Felix was
apprehended by order of the emperor
Diocletian, and' taken to the temple of
Serapis to offer sacrifice. When he stood
before the idol he spat on it, and the
metal image, falling from its pedestal,
was literally broken to powder. Tbe
same befell the idols of Mercury and
Diana, when St. Felix \vm haled into
the temples of these deities with the
same object.—Ardibishop Ad0| Martyr^
olofft/. (See also Bede.)

The idol (>/ tin' S'tn turns to ax?ies W fcnrt

St. Faustinus and St. Jovitrn (a.d. 121).
The brothers Panstinns and Jovitns* of
nottle family, were f'hrintian*, and
natives of lUescia, in I>*>mbardy. The
emperor Hadrian renewed the persecution

begun by Tnjoa \ and, being in Brescia,
these two biotbera were brought before
him. He commanded them to l)e t ir.i n

to the temple of the sun, where wa« »
splendid Idol of the sun-god^ wheee head
was snrrounded with golden rays. Tlie

two brothers, placed before the idol, in-

Toked (he name t<{ ( iirist. and forthwith
the face of the idol became black with
soot, and the golden rays looked like ex*
pirinpi' etnliors. Hadrian commanded the
priests U> clean the idul, but immediately
they attempted to do so it crumbled to
ashes. The einperor» furious with rage^
ordered tbe two bmtfaen to be thrown to
the wild beasts in the amphitheatre, when
four lions, with some leopards and bears,

were loose npoQ them ; but the wild
beasts lay down peaceably beside them,
licking their feet. Men were sent to

enraue the beasts by burnini; tlieir

tianki
; whereu)K>n they turned on their

tormentors, and devoured them.—l««s

r^tits BolhmMn (7th edit. 1680), voL il.

p. 631.

The idol of the sun broken to dust at tk$

praytr of ^, Thomas, The king ot India
commanded St. Thomas the apostle to
be taken to the tonijik- of the sun, to do
honour to the utatne of brH!it«. The
apostle fell on his knees, and besought
God to break the idol in pieces, that the

people might know that such Kods are no
^'odi. As he prayed, the bni/en stjituc

f«U from itsjpedestai, and was broken

iito dtist. The piieali Itt tlMlr rage
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180 IMPOSTURE: BEL AND THE DRAGON-ARCY. [Pr. I.

rnshcd on the apontlc, nnd killed him
with tbcir tpc«n.—ll«Uphrn8te«, Liva^
etc (See UfN» St TtMore, Gregoty of
Toura, and others )

The statw of Venm fnlis, and w broken,

when St. Furphrjry jxism-d in procession

be/ore the altar (a.i>. 353-420). Wh«n
St. Porphyry retarncd to Gara from On-
Btantinople, all the Christtanii went out

to meet kioi, carrying crosses aod sinking
hTitttti. At Four-way8-«n4 was a marble
aftAf siiniitMint^'tl by a Ptatup t>{ Verms

;

this was iidii in cuubidfrablt fiivour b^-

tkft jwng women of Gaza, because it

WM rappoeed to give them oracles

respectinf; tfaetr ftottm bnsbanda. As tii«

pruccs.Hinn pa- < ! tlii?4 alLnr, the iflol fell

down, and was i^inittered into fracnicDts.

U*hereopon thirty.two men end seven
women joined the ( 'liri?ti.in^, nnd were
baptixed.—Murk (a cuukpauiuu), Life of

Impottiura
I Knres ull. n-as. Wben Ood bad detar-

tnioed on the death ef king A bah. said to
the Kpiritii. Who will p« r«iu(J>- Ah«li tu gu to

the war, that lie niuj die liters r One cpirlt

n|:geBted one ex]» <li> tu. nnd anolb<T Hplrit

amitber. Al b-nfttli tlu n- lunb one and
Bald. I will ))erMiii<li' him. Aii<l xlf Lunl ^.liil,

Wberewltb? 1 lu-n m\hI iliu hpli t, I will jio

forth, and U- a l> ing P|-ir>t iti iIk- innutu

of the |>rophi'i!t. Aod (iod Mitl. Ibt'ii shiit

pt'r^'lla(l< liiui. (lO, sod do fo. Atcunl ugly,

Ab«b »as pcrsuadedi sod fell dead bjr a lautiuiu

enow.

Tkon wttobM* raad RoiiMr^ IHmd vfll nadir call t«
itml th* tylRf dn«m mmii to Annual now, wMeh lumrtd
Mm >hntiKI 'nk" Tnty wltlitMil turllker (trla^ : but U»c
olijnrt nf lliis iJt:< i )>'i<iu wiu to dt»trM tlio lirrrks and
phwit* Tbclis. "'i*%ui mukr Uvtn tJcep, aiid ^tut-M Uiw
M rould ilay tha UmUnt al tlif thliai. At l<i win iiai

OOttlwtl plcatol hkm hmU ; vU. to d»! pntch a ttnaai
to AcBimioaMi. asaviag Mm Uwt all IIm sqai iMd at
lamctli cobMNtai t0 MHcr Xtaf Into bit b nda. Aectxd-
btflf OtiHro* WJM arm l<» lU^tyr ih« kiiiy nritl tl.*

laMMf^Iroy, tb* Ttvt)am attafiwlicn 4*»tica» IL« Uiuclu.'

Bet nrifi tKc Pi ivtnn. The Bnbylonians
bad an idol called Ikl, and there were
fpent upon him every day twelve threat

meMttrei of fine flour, aod forty sheep,

and six vessels of wine. And the kin;;

Worshippxl it, niul went daily to adore

lt{ but Daniel wor»hipp4'd God. And
tiie king said to him, Why dost thou
not wor»hii» U« I ? " Ami Daniel an-
swered, " ikcau&c I iDuy not worship
idoU ninile with [men's] hands." Then
aid the king to him, "Thiokeet thou
not that Bel nn living God? Seesttboo
not Iiovr much he entcth ami drinket}!

every day ? " Tbaa Daniel smiled, and
MM, "Okjiig,lw notdMciveds fortUt

[idolj is but clay within and brass with*
out, and did never eat or drink «bv<
thing." [Then the king sent for u«
priests of lie!, nnd toM tliein what Daniel
had «nid.] And the priests aaid, " Lo !

we will out, O king. Set on the meat,
and make ready the wine, .md shut the
door [of the t«ni|)lcj fu>t. and Keal it

with thine own .'•i;^'net. And to-niorrow

when thou comest in, if tbou fiodcst not
that Bel hath cnten up all, we will enffcr
de:ith." Next ninminp betimes the king
aruM:, aud Daiiiel with him ; and the
king said, *' Daniel, are thesenls whole ?

"

*'Yc% O king." And m iooo m th«
door wee opeacd« the king fsaw Oie meet
and ttii liie were gone], and cried with
a loud voice, "Great art thou, O Bel,

and with thee is no deceit at all." Then
laughed Duniel, and held the kin^ that
he should not go in, aud iuiid, " BehoM
the pavement, and mark well who»e
footsteps are these." And the king
said, I eee thefootstepe of men, women,
an 1 c hildren." Then was the kingan(;ry,
nnd took, the priei>Ui with their wives and
children, who showed him the privy doom
[under the tabb;] where tliey came in,

ood consumed such things as were u|Mm
the talde. 'Ilirrefore tlie kin;^ >lcv(f

tlicm, and delivered Bel into Daniel'e
{Miwer; and Daniel destroyed both Bel
and his temple.

KtymolO'iij of the word " Arctf." With
every desire to treat so im{Hirtant a sub-
ject with gravityi the reader of the Acta
SancUtntm ooeastonally nns against a
statement .^o astounding, so utterly

detiant of even *' utirueulous" propriety,

that the worda of Gibbon seem the only
ones appn>priate : "If the cye^ of the

speetatorei have sometimes deceived
by fraud, tiie undrrfitanding of the renders

has much more frequently been insulted
by action." No doubt tbii is a hard
tiling to s.ir, fuid, once isrlmirtin^ the

possibility of u>iri*<.lei<, it would be hard
indeed to draw the line between the

credible and the incredible ; but the
following statement is certainly a tiction

"in.NuIlin<i the under.-tandin^'." The
body of bt. Keatituta remained at Sora
till the middle of tbo ninth century;
then llie Siiracens mndc nn irruption into

Italy, aud this, with other relics, was
carried to Kome. The pone appli«l to

Ijothaire for assiatance, M-d the emperor
sent an army which defeated theSaraeeiM.
The pope nicked the ;4rni-r;il what reward
would be most aci^table to him, and the

gcntial nfdiad, "Ite body of St. BM:
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Pr. I.] IMPOSTURE: THE WORKS OF BOETHIUS. 181

tuta." Tht nqnett was readily acceded
to, and the general intended to take the

body to Morcuil, near Amiens. When he
reached Florence, he lod^< d for a ni;;lit

in the hoiaae of a ricrioa whose aon was
}«ait dead, and ttie Utiy of St. RertitaU
was laid on the same bed ; but imme-
diately this was done, the dead ntan

ictumed to life. The general made his

way to FiBQoe without needlcas delay,
intending to ffo through SoiMons to
Morpuil ; but wtun ho rnu liod Fere-cn-
Tardenois, a fountain of water burst from
tin ground in honour of the laiDt, and

never ceased to flow ever since. A
infant was brou<;ht to touch the

body of Hcstituta, and instantly gave
mgOB of life; aad when the body of
Hm laint wu taken np, to eontinno fbe
journey, tlie resuscitated infant cried out
in infant hmguage, " Art-ci ! Art-ci !

"

meaning ttrrttez ci (stop here). At the
•ame time, the body made itself too

neavy to be lifted ; so that the general
had no choice left, and was obliged to

leave his precious gift at F^re-en-Tarde-
Boit, whom • dtnrai was oreeted orer it.

This church reninins to tliis day, and is

one of the moat l>eautiful in the diocese

of Soissons. The place has ever since

been called Akcy from the infant cry
** Art-ci" (stop here).

I will not Iniult the rrr-jipr lir iii^^r^lliiR th»t Ihn ctv-

IBoincf ol Atry U Arx.to crnlM (runt llie Uutiun ii>rtreaft.

la tte rraucti Rvnriutioa Um raUa «*f St. Raitltuu vm
hmni, kal «• si« loU that » fav boM MMpoil, ««f«
mMUOr mOwM hr Hm MOiM. m4 Mthswtmmrt.
Ilw tte MMardbl. br Mer. LMm da BMHdiM. M«boi>

i''>,i/int«U. The n«rr»il<i' Ki'"" »*xiri» l» rery clrrum-
tintlal, tnit lh« InlMbtlanU ut .Surm in Nb|4<m. tmf ll U

Um. mmI ihkt Um boif of St. BMtltMia amw to t

taa Thtf KlRrm that tbe body given to IIm imerml wm
«ot that of lU>iauU nt all. bat. Tike U>« budr Kiven by
pope Nlchiitn* t<> tlie nwnkii of .St. G«niuiln \M\, wm

..iir --I*!-. Tlifi tl-ii!.»mll>U I»<j1 vj. Miy Jf. \i 1o3.

etc I ,1 l uin 1 li.iiilcr III iJin nh.i-ct. kikJ Mile witli

tit* preleiuiuiti ul twta nioUoit Arcjr. uotwiUotmiuliiic Ibe

tShSrTn kit ChmnatMHUtei. throws tto waIsM of M>
wrthority on the mine title Hlmiim that thaae teiirnaii

dUpUlAiiU ilo luit *re huw uttrrly thvy iJlimalil tho r»iu»

«l witnUm, Ma4 tha latfgrtljr of tbcir pope* and pratotat.

B'^t'ii'i.f rdthnril {>> hi a C^irisfi'in, aivi

igvcrai t'/tristum treatises Jat/icrcd vn him
(a.D. 470-526). Boethius, the great

Ronum ttateemn in the leign ofTheodore
tte tioth, was doobtlees one of the
greatest geniuses of old Rome—a philo-

•6pher, maUieuiatician, puct, and ripe

scholar. He incurred the jealousy of
Thei>d<>ri<% and was kept by him in pnson,
where be wrote, in the form oi a dialogue,

his famous work IM Cutuioltttione I'hiio-

tophMf in five books. The book, no
dmibl^ ie tbcietie. bnfc dloida no tridwct

wbatever that the writer was a Chriatiao,

any more than Marcus Aurelius was.

Boethius wa? called, in the Middle Ages,
the " Augustine of Thilosophy," but the

Christian letters ascribed to him, on
doctrimU points, are rejected bv scfaolam

as not authentic, (.'assiodorus (a.D. 4iIH-

5G8>, a contemporary, has given a list

of the writings of Boethius, but says
nothing about his theological works, and
omits entirely the treatises entitled

(1) The L'aitii'of the Trinity i
(•-') Are the

Fither, Son, and Hod) Qhost su'jstantuUli/

(S<mI i (3) A Brief Profession of FaUh ; (4)
Tlie I'crsniutlit}f nn<l the Two Naturfs ; and
(5) Tht! ^nbsiaiux's, so f'tr as thc<i are

Substances, are Ooud." The first of these

runs to nine pegea, the scuxmd to two
pages, the Mwv to n<re pages, the fourth
to sixteen pages, and the fifth to four
pages. Tbc-xe are not treaiises, but are
said to be extracts from letters to Syw-
machus and John, afterwards pope ; but
Ca^^iodorus omits all mention of any such
letters, and coiu|>ctcnt scholars deny tliat

these live tracts are by Itoethius at all.

Most certainly hie last work, Da CbnioA*-
ti'in/\ is n'lt in harmony with these

ndvanrod dogmatical tructd. Well, not
only d<>e3 Cassiodorus, a contemporary,
omit all mention of these theological
tracts, but Isidore of Seville does S4i too.

This Isidore died A.i>. G;>G (that is, fii.xtr-

eight years after Gissiodorus) : he was toe
roost profonnd scholar of hu age, nod
carefully compiled a catalogue oC

Kcclesiastical Writers."^ The flrrt

mention of any one of these tracts is bjT

Honorius, bishop of Autun, in a.d. UUO
(that is, 574 years after the death of
lioothius). Ibmorius says, "The consul

Boethiuii wrote a book on The Trimtif,

and another on The Consoiation of
I'hUosijphi/." Now, T/ie Consitation is

a long work in five books, but no one
pretends that tlif A' Trimtiite is a book
at all. The utmost that is claimed for it

ie that it is part of a letter, and its whole
extent is onlv nine paix'**'. The insur-

mountable objection to then theological

papers is this : that in the last and great

work of Boetluoa, there ie nowhere to Im
fonnd the name of Christ, there ie no
mention direct or indirect of the inc.ir-

nation and work of redemption, none of

the existence of a Holy Cihost, nor the
least liint i«f a Divine Trinity. So that»

withmit doubt, tlie theological woriia

of B<»ethiuR, like tlie decretals of Isidort,

mnat be placed amomntthe many pioue
faude " of tho Middl* Ages.
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n* itrdte tibf/ii <tnd their prophfars.

TTie medieval ni<mk« u\\ us tlure were
twelve sil ami have j,'ivt'ii (<i raih a
41ttinct i'liililcm and fwpnrato ; r phecy.

(1) Tbe lAbytm ribvl : Tbe day sliaU

come tr)i«n nten riialf Me tb« K(n|r i>f all

Mvin;: tiling"*." End}lem, a Uirlit* il fiip* r.

(2) The ^kuivian »ibyl: "The Hich One
•ball be bora of a piMc Tlrgiii.'' AnAfcm,
• roiie.

(3) Sibrlla Cumafut: **.le»un Chrijit

shall roiiie from hcuvtn, nnd livo atul

reign in poverty on earth." £mUcm, a
orowv.

(4 ) SIM lla Cttm(r :
" God shall be bom

of a pore vir|;in, and hoJd converse with
ifainers." EiMem, a cradle.

(!») Sibylla I'raihran: *'Jeso8 Christ,

Ibe Son of God, the Sarionr.** Emblem^
k bom.

The J'ersmt sibyl, " Satan shall be
orenome by a true j^mphet.** £'m6/<m,
a dragon widtr tlia aibyl'a feel| ud a
lantern.

(7) The r>lmrtine sibyl : "The Hiphest
ahall dcaoend from bcavea, and a vi^n
be tbown in th« allvyt of tbe deaerta.**

£nMfm, a dovr.

(8) The Delphtc sibvl: "The Prophet
boin of the vir^'in ahall be crowned with
thomii." EmOlnn, a cnmn of thorns.

(9) The Phri/tfian sibyl: "Our Lord
•ball rise agaki/' AnfttoN, a banner aad
ft cross.

(10) Tbe Ettropean ribyl: "A viiKtn
and her Son shall llee into Egypt."
Embfrm^ a sword.

(11) Sibylla A;friptAna: "Jesns Christ

•hall be oatiaged and «cowged«" HmUemf
n whip.

(12) TTio HelUspmtic sibyl: " t,

Christ shall suffer shame apon thecrubci."

EmbleiUy a cross.

IMon<ieK II Fn n<'1i Profrstflnt, pro-
nniinci'd tlie?c writing's to cinnisy
for^M'rics, H',U'. 1 lu'v atp mnnifestly a
mere aionkisb toveotion of the sixteenth
centnr^, and never conid deceive any
ene I'sjmblo of jiidu'ing such a matter.

The prtkwit:d t-it'>'<i of Chrift prcvt'iJ to

hi only hcmey and .vijfr- n. Joocjih of

Arimatbca is said to iTave been the first

to brhiff into Britain the blood of Christ,
Avlncb he did in two silver vo<Jsel«, King
lieory III. had a glass ve<»»«'l coQUining
•one of tbe blood of Christ, sent bini by
tbe master of the temple of .l<?rusalem

;

this treasure the king committod to St.

Peter's church, Westminster. Thecolksj^e

•f Bonhomtnes, Aabrtdife, and the
nbb^ of MalM knd Me nf Ifcc Mend

of Christ given by Kicbaid, dttke «if

Cnrmvall, kin).' / r\)<' 1,'omnnp, In 1f>l3

thit^ blood, bt in^ untily/.cd, was found
to be only clnrided honey coloured with
saffron, M»d was expoacd by the biahop
of Rochester at St. PauPa Croes. Tb*
like discovery was made of tbe "blood
of ('hrii^t " found among the relics of the
abbey of Feschamp, in Normandy) this
" blood " was said to have been preserved
by Nicodemus, when he took the body
fri>ni the cross ; it wns given to \\'iHiam,

duke of iSormandv. lliis impositkia

waa exposed by Speed, who gives •
mlation of it.

The devii shut, la 1824, in the villa^
of Artes, near Hostabreieh, about twelve
miles from Uaioelonai a eoaatittttionnUal

sent to tte parish priest to come aftv

adminis^tcr fo hitn tbo Inst RHrmn cut
;

but the priest ret'uM:d, saying the tnua
"is damned without hope of mercy.

"

Tlic brother of tlit- nick mnn Sfkod the

priest who told hi in f<o, and tiie priest

replied, "Who told me V wbv, God. to

be sure." "What?" said the brother,

"has God Himself come down from
heaven to toll you tbisV" "Yes,** said

the priest; " He spoke to mo during the
sacrifice of tbe mass, and told me your
brother waa paat tbe pale of absolution."
The man di^ unabsolved, and when the
brother re<iiie!-tid the jutrish priest to

bury him, be refused to do so, saying
that God had told htm devils would carry^

ofT the body tfiiit very night; " nnd in

furly dav»," lie addtd, ''they will come
and fetch you also." The Spaniard,
armed with |uatols, kept strict watcU
over bis bmth*r*s bodv, and at dead of
niiilit n knotkiiig wiis lieard u\ tli' door.

Iking ('pentd, ' tlirt^e devils, uitli humsj
cla\^ s, nnd tails, entered the room." Tbo
Sjianiard t<hot nt them ; one died imme-
diately, another lingered R few niinute«,

and the third triid to escape. Being
unmask^, tbe two men shot were found
to be the priest and lus enrate, and lh«
third man was the sacriiitan rf the

village church.—Bayley, Famiiy ijVWiwW

Instructor,

Ihtprat and the Bherifg wife. Th%
sheriff <»f Orleans having lost his wife,
who wim a Lotht'ran, wish> 1 f ' li.i> l li t
buried in the family vault ; but the

Franciscans indaced a Tomg man to
enter the vnn!t?«, nnd, without sfieaking,

to make all the uproar he wn8 able. At
the hour of the funeral ceremony, white

tbe servioo waa going on. a terribit

npronrwM iMwdlii Iho Tonili; nnd tkt
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piiMt* tfeApptd Aott. An exorciiit tnok
bit book ana stole, And adjured the spirit

to till \v!iat troubled it. No ttn;«wor.

"Art thou a <luinb spirit?'* Three
knocks; and the
For three tuccciwive days tliis unseemly
•cena wai repeated, and caused such a
Mnsation thnt the church wn^ cnituiiied.

On the third da^ the axorcitt said,

Phaotom ar spirit, art ttum onl of

SSQch and su'-'i •.\ one] ?*' naming one of

lie buried dta*!. No answer. Uf such
a one?" naming another. No answer.
All the pmcm tHuied in tin ranlts being
fneeenfrety named, fhe exoreirt then
asked, "Art tliou, thtn. the spirit of
Margaret, the sheriff's wife?" Three
tremendous raps wer« heard. " Art thou
a f^blin damned ? " asked the pri^t.

Three more loud raps with oth^r noincs.
*' Art thou doomecl to tvprlnstin^ tire,

for having embraced the heres\' of
Luther?" Three knoekt. What Is It

yon want?" No answer. " l>n rrm
winh the body of Margaret to be taken
away, and cast out?" lliree very imifl

knocka. The aerviee ma now broken
off, fhe nered esselt remered, and the
hofft with tlx in. \ i!i I was ii'wvn t<>

the sheritT to rt nixve iius wife, as she wa^i

ftoC in a condition to lie In conseerated
ground. The sheriff now applied tn the

chancellor Duprat. and prevailed on him
to ap[>oint a corn mission to inve.->ti L;ntc

this profane uockeijr. The joang man,
heing apprehended, eonfcsted the triek,

and thf tun friars who employed him
were stnti-nce*! to do public penance.

—

Paxton Hood. n'oH.I of Mont ontf

J%i dMne rtvtmtiinu wttii to St.

m<h-/ar(k-3 (a.!.. 1098 n7!»). Hilde-

gardes bad seveml reveiations, and whs
commanded by the Holy Ghost to write
them in a hook. '!"h> look wji.s sh'twn

to |>oj)€ Ku;,'emus Hi., tind he sent lliu

bishop of Verdun, with others, to investi-

sate the matter. The deputation gave a
lavmnrabte report, and 8t Bemud, abbot
of ClairvHux, waa selected to lay the

report before his holiness. " L'abbe
Trith^me dit, qne St. Bernard alia la

Toir Ivt-mime ponr avoir le bonheur de
TentrMenir ; qu'il en fut pleinement
satisfait, confessa hnutiMnent que Hilde-

carde^uit iospirce de Dieu * . . tt qu li

Mii <<erivit plusknirt lettnn. . • • liais

le P^rp Stilting, au tome v. de s«ptf»m1>re

dea Acta Sanctorum a d^inootiw rpie cc

fait etnit toot kfaitfaux."—M^rr. (iuerin,

m
Tht IMorian <i«cretais (A.n. 800).

Decretals am the teplfoa ef popen «r
ciithi<!r,i to questions of Church d >.'*rin(»

aud discipline put to them by bishops

and othcnt. They take, in the [Roman]
Catbr.lio Church, the |>o8ition that reports

take in our law courts. A man named
Meiitz composed a volume of forty-nine

fori'ed decrees or responses upon queattons
saen as these : the infaUtuiUtv of the
po[)e ; the rite of the chrism ; the bofly

and blood of Christ in the Eucharist ; and
other similar dog^mas—always justifying

the high orthodox " party,' exalting the
clergy, and aggrandizing the Chnreb.
lie pretemled tliut these lettor^ were fill

written between the tiri^t aud fourth

eentttries, and signed them with the
names of St. Anacletos (martyred a.d.

78) ; St, Alexander (martyred a.d. 109);
St. F:il)ian (iimrtyred A.i>. '2'M), to whom
he attributes the rite of the chrisua {Mim (a.d. 887). to whom he attribntea

a letter to the Rastorn (Church agninst

Arius; St. Atlianasius (2%-37ii), whose
name he sets to u synodical letter ; and
so on. In order to give weight to theee
forged dnenments, onr Tmpmtw JVcTwit-
siiiiiis (who lived in the ninth century)

palmed off his liook an the coniitilation

of the verv leameil and pious Isidore,

hi:*ho|. of Seville (r,70-6i(i). It is po<*i-

tivfly ccrt.'im that St. Isidore hud nu
part nor lot in the matter, and probably
never compiled a book of decretals at ali«

We par ** probably," beeanie Andrd
Marc llnrriel, n Spa- i -'i •'f;«tiit, profosnes

to have found sucIj a hook tu the archives
of the Church of Toledo in 1749. Frs-
niming, however, that nurriel's collection

is genuine, it has nothing to do with the
hook in (piestinii, and seems to have
been quite unknown ; whereas the fon^d
decretals of Mentz (made a.u. 80«»),

nccordin;; to Hlondel (in hin Psnui,-

JatJuraa), and Koch (in his Notice uf

C<jdeof the Bishop of Strastnirif, Hachitm),

and many others, ** have produc*^ enor-
niona changes in the Roman hierarchy,

doctrine, atid disci |>le, am! have to an
incalculable extent raii»cd the authority

of the pope." If this is so, it h a |>ity

that theCnurchdid not call to mind what
the psalmist says (xl. 4), " Ulesised is the
man thnt nmketh the [/)rd bis tm^t, and
respecteth not such ah tarn aside to lies."

"L* rttanot {«wtKlD-l<MoH«nn», adopM* jmr St.

Hteholat, co SSS. (at le liuiix-nii.' concDa cmtti-cntqiM

•n STO. conSniMt* m* la ouncll* d« tpmt Wl 1M4, «Ua
Mt dvpub OMf tifcta IS ana SDHMMMI 4SM f40m
MUholl^ . . . M q/it'M sil taiwlbii is jHUlar ••

IMPOSTURE : THE ISIDOKIAN DECRETALS.
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It c*rtiilnl)' l« pnxsinii slraniri> fiow surh nn " Im-

77itf liquefaction of the hhtodof
Junwiriiis. Edward Kinosnian (in his

Zir<rji o/ the Saints, Sept. 19) swys, " Tlic

most Rtufiendous miracle is that seen to

tliit day in th« church of St. Genoaro,
in Naples, viz. Cbr blond of St. Jannarios,

kOfit in two plnss vials. When either

iai, held in the right hand, is preaented
to the bead of the Miint, tiie congealed
blood firHt melts, and thm goca on
apparently to boil."

Alban 'Butler sny-^, " The standing
miiacle is the liquefaction and boiling

of the blood, when the viali containing
ft approarli the martyr's hoad. In a

rid cba|M-l, in the ^real church at Naples,

art preserved the bhtod in two very old

fl^Hs vials, and the head of St Jaaoarius.
The blood Is conirealed, and of a dark
colour : but when brought in si^ht uf the

head, it melts, bubbles up, and tiuws

down the sides of the vials."

AlkMi Bntkr mn. " Ctrtala JcwKi, Hnt tijr P. Bol-
tend.u. ware alkMPtd by cmrdlaa) Pbtlunniinl to «m thli
prurll;^^ : Mid the niltiuu dncripUon of the riumnt-r In

which U I* iwrfdrnMkl U related by thwn In the life of
RoilAndut.'' Th« tMtliitoiijr ttf iiitatt>ic.l wKim-e^ ii

qtiltr wurthlru In tuch n iikKtlcr. He furtlu MiH>r< nf rtin

M tUat " pt>pir Plui II. nimthNU It. in liM. Ani^Jut
CMa, • phraiclMi. aaS mmmr uikm mwMln a In ib*MM CMiiuiir

:

" but ht 4oM IMC m9 Uut OMo UMtrt It

In the niodeni M«ei>latlon of th* vori. Bor ilMiNi VM
the knowledge of uny tih>iicUn. la MM wSMmI M
IMtkeMKh a t<>it i f iliii Ii'iufr.irtion ai wvuld «t4ify aay
but thoei* |'rrcll«l«-v..l t'l IktIu II.

Mgr. Gu^rlii, citaiiiheriaiii ul pop* L«o XIII.. la 1S80.
Hw i—Itw tkm Imnwmi t ^O* aiM la IN* wr
nwm Sa <M Ssl'4«aMlli, *t Im dcas Soto rMfer-
Mali le wnn da oftiA ae r^fltrr. On • <iti«lqiM>roif

Iraivt te mtitt llqul'le. oialt en c'n^rnl il etijlde. Lurtque
Iwdeux Itotei lotit rit-k-tl* il<- lit l^lr. Ir nanc M Ii |ii> flr,

W (t'iM« niuinriit nt^nie, km 'U ijiiclijun iniruiiri.

OMte liquMactlon est wiiiie d une tbuUltton. (Juantl un
a ratir*m awft «t n'aat pinsm miimuiM da t«t«,

il i«l*TlMit HiUtL <)n«4qu1l y alt iJurtiw deripa Mir
ratitcL o«i rrotir*. en louebaat l«* fli>)«. qu'eihi wtnt
preique entk rement froM«. On le* fitit Iviwr mu (xiipla
t-ii rrr(alnce oceaiilon*. Quelquefitts le .-.mik >m Ii<|iitfl4

lUiK Ifn niAlnii dr reux qui teuaient lee fl<i4r«, iiucliiiK-fuli

auMI II mA r«iJ«Tenu tulMie, de llquidn qii il tlail, aunulAt
£'M / iMdMit. L» liquAracthMi li«u <ipUeaioiit lorvqiM

SolM Milt en |ir4-«n(« d'ini ivaemrtit. on de qiiHque
autre iMirf le <)m ror)!. i|.> fJL Jarivlf-r II mt nrrl»^ i|»rl-

qilffuU <)ii" Il li<|m fi>i-ti 111 i ts', [a^ (iltf
,

. < i| ir I'.iri a
rcit]uil<^ oiiiiiiir uiic iiiATque de la cuKre W'lr-i<' iin nwl
•n-cmhle la drui fluleemr |M*I«C M It- miu m- Ii iiitOe

dana I'une et fautre en mttne lempi rt <L<ri< le mt ute

4Mir4b 4|uai4Htl / m all pou dant la pint ijcuif. n nu'il

MM MacM ma panite du verre."

JanumiiM wa» put to ili*,-iUi S«'pf. VJ, a It Mf). The
lifa-l ».u- k.i>i"" II' 1"''' l .v rii;ir>-i II., il kf i^t Anjiw.
Tb« llquefMtliJii tak<^^ pince tiepL lit, the flrit t^inday

in May, and Dec. IC W« are told that king Rofer
In U-IM vetverated the rcllai of St. JanuarliM.— >'<<• <lrt

BniHtt, ToL il. p. '.'44. (Hre AeM Sanvturum, 8cpt.

vol. T.)

Mona Kninuinn rxrlln perfomted the " minu te " of

ttMllqac act: >-i nf dn<il li!o<<l. with all the cimii>i«'iiu< r«

of lb* NeapolilAii ex|vrimeiiL Dr. Cuntcnlttji did (he
laiM at Rsetar HaU, London, and ibowad bow tb* Mood
Ms mil* la S«w. Dr. CXMnniag «hS achw. ate. to

MBBiid iUi (he iiqtHfeallaat bat oUmt agMli vOI pra.
S»e« tlie nnie effrct.

Now. we an* told tluit Januarlo* wiu pat l» <le.Atli na
Sept. \X and tbit b the vttA annlvenary of Ui« ' iiqu^
bMUaa." Whau Munu wat ktag «f Ma|j|« tb* MooS
VMdS wN llqwiy : wbenuimn Um f^uHiaian pbtntaA
(WO cannon. optM>«ite 8(. Geniiaro. and (old the hUl:op
lir woukl l>li)W the church to |ii€<cw iinlrn lie |>cr|i>riiicd

the "ii lrocle.' Tlte b<.tM>p piulMt«l It omirl not be
<l.>iir; but. MNtna tbat Mtinit ««• in MfMet, K-- i'r<.<lii.'rd

iiie liquefacllou as iMiaL Tbara it MNMtbIng .it-Knidiiig

In tbU )«llcHnK with reliiikin. The ihow nuiy l«Ha|
ntooey lo tb* church of St. Onnaru. but wirely impoM.
(lull ti very iliort-*.:Kiirr<i i>'ii.'>. lyirlaltir in ibait Ana
of fnse InratUxuliuu, wl <'ii ^uiiiaa aanH pMBMt BMS
biunana rult per rriiiuin i.rlju.

'

Tlte mtriicniou3 inup/e of the mother of
God, at Ki$uiedteti. J. Heinrich Zscholcke,
a well-known author (a.d. 1770-1848),
tells uii, in his AutobuMjraphy, that at
Kiiisicdlfn, at the celebrated place of
pilgrimage, he was shocked at die deao-
lanon and povertjr of thb once moel
prosperous place. Wishin;; to do some-
thing towards ita rcAtoratiun, he was
told that the most effectual way would
be to restore the " miraculous image of
the mother of God to the altar. ' But
the image has been carried urT to Paris,'

I replied. ^Very true,' was the answer,
'vet the hotv mother is still at Einsied-
Kn.' 'What!' J'ai.I I, 'both here and
at i'aris at tiie same liinc

?
' 'Undoubt-

edly,' replied the capuchin
; and, lead-

ing me to the saciiaty, he unlocked a
chest full of dolls, iMdy dressed, and
lying side hy side. All wore e.xactly

fljike. All had the same bright black
face ; but every one had a distinct dress
and special ornaments* I now leanied
that the image bad to be present^ to
the [leople in a different contume for

each holiday, and that a number of dolls
were kept ready for each occasion. I

allowed one to be set up on tlie altar,

and pilgrimages were soon renewed. I

now saw that miracles were nowhere less

believed in tlian by those wlio lived by
them.*'

Rose Tamisier and the bheJil^ picture

uf Christ (1860.) Hose Tamisier had
l>een educated in a convent at Salon,
Uouchefi du Khonc. where she made
hentelf notorious, bhe gave out that she
received constantly visitsfrom the Virgin
Uaiy, and that she was eonmissioned
to convert infidel Prance. Having left

the convent, she nttirntd to her native
village of Saigmm, where s'.ie soon
established a reputation as a miracle-
worker, by causing the growth of a
miraculous cabbage, ."tifticicntly large to

fet-d the whole \ ilia::*' for several weeks.
In the mean time she refused all food
except oooaeaated wafsn, wlueh wgeb
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IMPOSTURE: LIVES OF SAINTS—RELICS.

earloined from the nend pjx, and
roofchttohcr. Herfunefpiced mpidlr,

Mid her body bcrnme nmrkr.i with t-ti:;-

matA ; not the usual nails and thorns, but

a crofls, a heart, a chalice, and sometimes
A {licture of the Virgin and Child. She
DOW entered on her ^rrat achievement.
There was in the litth* cliun'h of St.

Satornin a picture of Christ descending
from the crams and thb picture aba
can«f(l to emit real blood. Her finit

exhibition wast Nov. 10, 1850. The
* "minda** was examined into rigidly,

and pmnoonced to be genuine. At
lun^'th Monn. Eugbne Coli^non, a chemist
of Apt, shnwcd that liuinan blond dia-

goraed by a leech, having lost its tibrine,

nioit easily be made to penetrate a
piODfe, and produce th« phenomenon of

ft bleeding picture. He iuutated the
"miracle" with perfect succesd in the

fnceenca of constototad authoritiesi and
a large mimber of teientiAe men. Not
a doubt remainrd that a Ircch wn^ the

miracle-worker, and Uo»e 'i'atuiHier, being

IriediA Niames in 1861 for impoatnre,afler

• loog and patient investigation, was
prononneed guilty of escroquerie et oi»*-

rdi/t' a la luurulf pu'iliqu'- < t rcliijU'ii^e, and
condemned to six months' imprisonment,
wttii a flna of Are hundred franca and
costs. (See index, \\\.v.r.Msv.).-~A!m of
the French journals of the jjcmxi.

The lives of satnts. M|jr. Gutfrin accuses

tba BoUandirta of foMting into their

booka fiilae acta, and claims the right

aC privato jiiil;4iiiotit in selecting; the true

fkom the false. 1 he«e are vcrv dangerous
admissions and claims, which would go
to the utter destruction of the whole
work of the Utdlandist^i and of Mgr.
Ciuorin's Lives of the Stiiits also ; for all

who den^ the possibili^ of mirai I*-h

would euttm the right of priratc jud^'-

ment, and make a clean sweep of tlie

legends of the saints, never forgetting

ttwt all mtraelei must be submitted to

<na and the tame standard. &Igr. ( iuerin

ays, "Apr** avoir lu les 46 ikik^^ «n
folio r|iio li H ISollandistes con.sacri-nt a.

ces Mortvrs [Aiiio, Philadelphus, Cyrio,

Theek, Justina, and Isidoraj, notre con-
viction est celle dc oe-< snvanta hagio-

f

^raphes : c'est-ii-dirc que Ins Actes qui

es concement out vu- interpol^ et

qn'on na aait ricn da certain h Icur ^ffud,
Ona aaula ahoM cat bora de doute, c'est

Inaddbritddelettrettlte chcz les Slcilions

tl lea Grecs. 11 fnt un temps [third

cantnryl oh lea Aetea daa Harma Hm'
•nt ns ukna k noMna I ! oanx daa aainta

Adalpha £Alflo], Fhiladelphe, at Cycin,
ont eu la mauvaiae fortune de aemr da
trauu- h des hrodcries. De Ih, la difti-

cuiie de di:itinguer le vrui du faux.
Notts I'avons eitsuy^', et nous ()easun8

•lu on peut s'en Icnir k notre recit abreW."
i bis surely is wholly unju.stiliable. Why
should the judgment of Mgr. Gucfrin (in

1880) be preferred to thai of the Bollan-
diata7 Ine adnta referred to all occur
in May, and the May series consists of

t^even folio voIuuich. Hullandus and
HcnsdMnlttS editi-d the first tive volumes
(January and February). The next
thirty-nine Tolumes were under the
cliarge of Henschen, Pniwbrwh, Jan-
ninck, Baerts, Sollier, Fien or Pinius,
Cuypers, Bosch, Stiltinck, Suyskena,
I'erier, and Stycker, and some oi^htv-
eight years were 8[>ent by tht-m un ih«
work. The lives consulted were those
usually accepted by the [Uomani Ca-
tholic Churen, and uieir oorrespondeaoe^
like that of Mgr. (juc'nn, was with be
dignitaries of their Church. If these
men tampered with their documeota,
who are to be trusted ? And if Mgr.
Gmfrin ia pennitted to cull from their

lives by private judgment, then hair by
hair nothing will be left. The lives,

such OS they are, reflect the oiunioQa or
tlic times whon they were written, and
must l)« taken as they stand, for better

or for wor:ie. It is, however, not a little

startling that Mgr. Gutfrin should call Uie
third cantniY tna noat nntruatworthr
of all. ^Viudt9liaMt,ritLr,f,U»,
note.

Ctnlhud BsronfaM vntwt, la hU Mfmar^ttm, UmH th*
•eu uT SL Veiuuil. wUch h* mm at CMaMfllMi, "MMt
rauiplU da rbotM mptmnlmi' but Im Mjrt b* hm Ml
out Um " Oml" "M as mtmm a doiui* «m« wi'all* a
ji«t«ueMlni*aia«Mil'' |iM Sr. TasAVKl

The rrik* of Job, Mfpr. Gu^rin saya,
"Les pretentions dc ccux de POccident
•ur les relit|ucs de Job ne paniissent |iaa

avoir pluM dc fondenient. Ceux qui ven-
lent qu'elles fussent h Rome dte le vii.

eibcle, ont n^-^ligd da nous dire qnand
et cinnment clles y dtaient venues." Tba
pope's chamberlain can see clearly enough
the weak points when speaking of the
Eastern Church, but nduiits relics of
the Western Church utterly regardless
of "the when and how they were pro-

cured." Let any one look over the few
specimens here referred to (under the
head of " Relics"), and say wliether

the evidence is one jot stronger thau
that of the Eastern Church for the bonaa
of tba patriaich Job. When and bov
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were St. Peter's cbninit obtained, and
how is it they are adorned with precious

atnacs? How and when wm the hcftd

vt John fhe Bnpt i«t pm<*aTCd f How tmd
when W!i^ till A'ir.^in'i* milk olitnintd,

so revert-ntly Blmwn at Stniillac? How
And when waa one of the BtonM cut at

St. Stephen picked up? The same may
l>e asked respectioij St. Paul's tooth. isL

I'l'tf^r's tooth, t!io ^jinllc of .losrph tlic

Mpouged husband of Mary, St. l<nko's

likenCM of Che Tiff|^ii» t* aay nothing
of those mar>'elloii? relics ineDkioned by
Drady, such as a lock of Mary Majfda-
lone's hair, a ray of the star which
a^{»eai«(l to the wiee ncn, « rih of the

factum, tiie rod of Motwe,
tlie ^wortl luul slii. Id of St. Michnol, the

Uair hIh-aI by .lusus over .lenisalein, and
so on. M(<r. GuMn eharges the Eastern
Church with imposture in its relics ; it

would be well, however, if the \Vc«tem
Church hinl liccn able to show h rU-nri-r

title, and Mome better apology for the
two heads of the Baptist, the five 1^
of the n?? ridden Yij our I^rd, the multi-

tude of n»il» em ployed in the crucitixion,

and t}ie (juantity of wood said to be
icmnanta of the tnie cross, than that very
lame one, " Hewho fed five (botifand men
\\\^]\ (ivr- loaves, can niidtiiily rs^diot! also."

The tal«i about Job's \»>nv» is, that

Botharis, king of the Lombards, who
reij^ned from a.d. 638 to (558, caused
them, together with the bones of the two
Tobies, the young Sara, and uiany others,

t4) be traiuported from Home to Pavia.
They were deposited io the church of
John the Uaptist, and exposed to venern-

tion in the chapel of St. Raphael, but
tnddcnly diiappeared ; it is snid that they
were stolen. Mgr. Gu^rin adds that the

thief was equally inexcusable, " sans quo
Ton cQt pu savoir dans la siiit(> en fiw i n

firent les voleurs. Leur intention etait

de d^rober de v<<ritablee reliques et de
snire h ceux qm lo3 cmyaicnt tclles, et

qui lea honoriiieut dc bounu foi. De
Borte que cc ne serait rien diminucr de
lVnormit4< de iear eachl^ de nous
apprendre que e'ltatent toutee flaaMee
reliqufs, qtic jamai-i on no \it h Iloinf

les OS lii de Job ni des dt<ux Tobieit ; et

que de pluSi ttest faux que le roi Kotharis

ait jnmais rapporti^ des reliquos deBome."
Frt-acir's Stints, rol. v. p. 441.

St. Secttndi-i tcorks mimcU'H bi/ thr ai-l

of tkt devU (A.in Sccundel fancied

he WM called upon to preadi the f»o<*pel,

and -n-.v, as hf ijU|>j>o>rd, .Iisuii f'liriat

HiiuMilf, who said to hiorii '*Secundcl,

ynu linvc now lived long cnfiti;,di in soli-

tude
;
go into the liigh-r<>ad>), nnd com[>ct

men to come into my vineyard^ that
nay sit down at Hie fcaat which I hav«
[)ro|)arcd." So he left bis henrit i,:*',

went forth to preach, and did nianv won-
derful thing!, 10 as to win the praise and
glory of man. BneeeM puffed him up
more and more, and in his vain-^lory he
\v» nt t»> vi 1; S;. Frinrd. exporting great
honour; but SU Friard said to him,
" A 1^15 ! abis ! mv hvoCher; the deril haa
deri'ived you. Oo to your cell, humble
yourself in the dust, an<l pray for forgive-
ne.-ji." Thefp words struck Secundcl to

the heart. He fell be had been dcoeived,
and prayed St. Friard to inteieede for
him at the throne of crnre. " \jcX us
prnyj" said the saint., " and God, who is

inflnile In merry, will hear us." While
they praved, Uic devil stood before them
in the fikeness of Christ, but the two
praying ones pnid to him, '• If thou nrt

Christ, make the sign of the cross, and
we will believe thee." So sayinfc* they
both crossed themselves, and the devil

tied howling and crestfallen.—Greg^>ry
of Tours, Zir<?5 of the Fathers.

TiAtohingfor the lang't etii, Thg tovchem
imptmUsm, The Hon. thunes Barringlw
n'.ent ions the case of an old man he waa
*>xamtuiog m a wituess, who ntnted that
when queen Anne was at O.xfonI she
"touched" him for the evil. Harring-
ton asked him if be was really cured

;

upon wliich the old man waggishly re-

plied, ho did not believe he ever had the
evil, but his parents were {>oor, and di4
not ol.jeet to the bit of gold.

—

ObtOt^
ttvns 0)1 t.'if Statutes, p. 107.

TS<»r« (Miiiwt iw a itnttbt Uuu tmf mmkw Sf iMhff
niniGlat cMild tw wwtad at tM pts^wtSsfM tfasiae
MmM, arMM fir a Mltla Jaesl MSMMr*

/?r('''< < if St. Vi'nin I. not qenntnt.

That relics arc not "always" genuiae ia

Indubitable, at leaat in regard to Hit
relics of St. Urban I. (a.d. '222 2301.

Poue Nicholas I., in A.i>. yU2, gave the
body of St. Urban to the monks of SI.
Germain d'Auxerrc ; and the translation
was attested by numerous miracles. Three
years atterwards the monks
of St. (lerrnain gave the sacred deposit
to the bishop of Chalon-attr-Hame, who
pl.-o cd it in his monastery in the diore^e
of Langres, and changed the name of bis
II iKterv from The Holy Trinity" to '

" St. Urban." This seems very piecisa.
Here is an infiallibfe pope who irives Mrs
body, and numeroiu mirurk-s to vouch fut

Us genuineness. A letter case d«»es not
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exist in all the ten thousand relict of
the Roman Church. Juftue now of our
nni;iz< iDcnt wlicii wo fkhiI, wa« nil

A blander from beginning to eod. The
ImkIv i^vcn by (K>fie Nicholat to the
nmnks of St. (MTiiuiin was not the body
«»f 6t. Urban 1., pope of Rome, but of
eomc one clue. Add mifMlM, attest-

tnjc tbe KcnuiocncM of the gift* were all

deceptire. Papcbroeh bM demonstrated
T' ' ». t m his iii'tis on the *' Life of St.

I'rban" (Acta S^tHctontm, vol. Mav
25). In lft99 the lK>dy of St. Urban I.

wni fmind entire in the church of St.

Ce«"ilia, and Clement VJII. separated itf

head from the bodv, and K'^ve it to the

church of «*Uar IMy of Aim Cnli;"
other partt he Mnt to other diiireho*, ond
the n «.t he deposited under tho nltar of

St. Cecilia. Buillet »ay», " ro|>e Nicholas
I., no doubt, thought the body ho gore
to the monks of St. Germain was the
body of pi>iie Url)«n I., and never knew
that pope Paschnl I. hmi rciiKivcfi tlic

body forty years before to the church of
St.Ceetlio.*' Stnnire, that po|>c Nicholao,
^nd all his cflrdindls, dfarr.ni^, nnd
notaries, should nul know whitt bad
dccarred in their own lifHime, only forty

yosiit »gn I Stranger atill, that n uineroiis

miraelea tboiiM have atteatod the genuine-
ness nf tlio t-'ifts I StTaii;;t'>t ol' all. that

the mistake wa» never suHftccted till the

•eventeenth centurv, when a Flemish
lawyer disrnveml it, and pone Clement
VIII. mtilitd the truth of rapebroch's
acutcncHfi ! There is not a shadow of

doubt that the pariah church of St. Urban,
in tlie dtooeM of Uinfrref, tttll belteveo

that tho body ^'ix on In it by the ninnks

of St. iiefrimin, in iti that of oop(>

Urban I., for in its archives is a " Ilis-

torv of St, Urban I., pope," tracing the

connection. In IH<;»» a pt octs-vcrfKxl was
drawn u[i. ntirstinj; its f,'oniiinene»8.

And on the coffer is a parttcalar account
of each of the eight bonea oontdned in

the reliquar}', sn that there can be no
mistake there. If mi moles often repeated

are not to be relied on, if popes and all

their notoriea and oourt are ignorant of
important matters In their own lifeUme,
we may well a.-k with I'iUte, "Trutli!
What m truth ?

"' nor care to wait for an
answer.— 5I;.'r. (iuerin (chamberlain of

Ix?o XIII.), Vtesdis Saints, vol. vi. p. 25.

J'/itf (j/itMit of the rui/iti jMil'ir^t of \\'i»xi-

ttock (A.i>. I< The comnuHsioncrit

of the bonK Parliamcot Umk po«ees«ion

of the royal imlace of Woodatock, and
taod to eAwM from it ovety ooiblom of

mynlty. pnllin? down thf in«ignia of

r«»yal slntc, turning the beautiful bed-
rooms into kitchens and sculleries, the

oouncil-hall into a hiew-houae, and the
dinintr-rootn into a wood4ionse. They
trf,it»Hl all p<' ffton8 connected wi til Charier
Stcvvurt alioiit the palace with indignity,
and one diles Sharp apparently aidod
them. The first two dara strange noiseo
were heard by the commtsainncrs in the
li I

- I
; tlu'M a " suftornntural " d(»;; IiowIimI,

and gnawed Uic bed-clothes ; the next
day uie fnn grew fast and furious,'*

—

the furniture be^'ftn to dnnrc, the bells to

ring, tlie platfs and dishes to roll about; .

the pillows were replaced by logs of

wood, and hricka came rattling down the
dilnineyk On tiie eleventh night tlio

clothes of the coTT'mis-iom rs di->aii|K ar( ii
\

on the twelfth ni^ht their bedii wir«: tilled

with pewter plates ; on the tliirteeuth the
glass windows were all smashed ; and the
annoyances increased till the coniniiH-

fiionors wltc ol)li;;od to lenvc. At the
Restoration the whole was explained

;

titles Sharp was the ptimmn mubif*. Ho
know all the crot pai^sacca, trap-doors,
and bliud doors about thu place; andf
with tlie aid of a few concealed cnvaliersy

prodnced the aminyaaees which the com<
misatonem attributed to spirits.— I>r. H.

of keiatnms in i'riMij <*/ WttcltcmJ'tt

Tne devii$ confess there arc f<mt mxmt§et
fchii h du'ij t:iiui"t 'ih<d(\ In ihp PXiuninii-

tion uf hara WilUams in U-foru her
Majesty's Comini^MMm rs fur t.'auses Ec~
cleeiastical, this extract was read to hoi
out (if Barnes's book, an^^she wasordorod
to fbclarr if it was tr u- or not. Hamoo
wri>tc tiiat till' devil in iLe cxaininate had
dii lariii. ihere were foure scourges
which the devils hated : holy water,
halowed candles, frank ensen''e, and the
1 k«' (if < xon-isintc*," To this .Sars

Williams replied, '* that »he said no such
thing, and that the priests themselves, for
tho b«'tT< r irnii in;,' of tliose foure scourges,
did |tri>v.\aiuie Uietu in her name, ormthet
Ml the name of the devil said to be in her,

and did pot it downo in theyr Miracle-
bonfce as the deWls owne words."—Samnel
llarMU't f.ifti-rwards archbishop uf Torll),

i 'jjHbn /iit/K»ttnrcs n<»OI), p. 103.

C'jufotsion of litciiiird MatHii, qentlfinnn^

ar</tt<:lu'ilupt)HO'it/i,Juno.t\, liioha.d

Mainy was a y<»ung gentleman of f<irtun«*,

about seventeen yeiipt old, who had Ih-vii

sentj ot Uie il^ of Uiirtoen, to the English
aemmary of Keims, to pre()are him fur

tho ^rieatfaood. Ue lomainod Ibcin tor
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two years, «nd entered, "oat of boyish
Curiiisitce," the ff' it ri'g tnotiini <>r 'unhvin-

lu a prubntioner. ik>re becontiuued
for three months, and then left for Pari*.

He quitted the ftonhomnuss " l)cr!iii'«f; he
found their rules too strict, and tbttr diet

confined to fish only." About this time
the duke of Guiae waa preparing with the
kin(c of Spaio to invade Englnnd, and alt

the Eni^liKh wore coinnmiuii'il to Iciive

France ; so Richard went to I>ic|i(»e, Had
embarked for England. He landed at
live, and after a few duNs joiot-d his

brother Johu in London. Hcin;^ invited

to dine with Lord Vaiix nt Mtu kney, he
heard about the poMeMiooa of Marwood,
who (he was told) roared Itlce a bull."
Soon afterwards he visited Sir Cu-tirire

Pcckhaui of Ueoham, where the whule
talk turned upon Edmunds [Weston] the

Jesuit, and the persons possessed in the
house of Mr. hdinund Peckhani. He
soon Wcauie known to tlic priests who
frequented Uenham, aod thoy did their

utmost to bring him beck to join the
Eriesthood. He wns a merry, hi(^h-spirited

oy, and partly fruiu curiosity and partly

from love of enterprise, he pretended to

he poseesaed, and allowed the prieste to

take him in hand. Finding the part he

Elayed imide him an object of notorirty,

• incnuis>ed his eccentricities, and drew
crowds to see him. Karnes set down in

Lis Birtjli of Mir-idf'S ull tho hid did,

and nretended to bce in visiuns, as

Tcritiible facts ; so he wns arraigned, and
examined in the ecclesiastical court by
the royal eommisaionete, and was allowed
to Mffite down |iis depocition. whi h he
afttrwardii ratified by oath, intt whole
of his " confession " is too ion;^ to repro-

duce here in exUrnao^ but the following
extracts bear upon the examinations of
Sura and I- riswnod W illiami, AnneSmith,
and Antony Tyrrell :

—

(i.) Rictuud Mainy suffered from tertujo

r - «, accompanied with flatulencp, and
these gave the cue for the priests to pro-
nounce him possessed. He willingly knt
himselft at ficstf to their schemes, but
•aye in nis Ckmfestkmtf " If t eonid have
suHjK'i'ted they would have dealt with

mc as they did, I would certainly have
nrovdcd them. He goes on t» say,

*' At my tir?.t comming to Denbain I was
kindly used, and niy brothers cooke udd
uiec there was in the house greute walk-
ing of spirits, at which divers liad been
attrightM. I wae, at the time, some-
what evill at ease, and tht» rt fiort made
nit wone^ mt that my old complaint did

take hold of me againe. Maister Dibdale
and Maister ('4>nielius cainc to me, and
after sundry questions, they fell to be of

opinion that 1 was possessed, (but I am
fully p^^r^wadcd they knew wel enoutch

tliat iieitlicr 1, nur aov of thi- tt^at were
indeede possessed). vV'hen they told me
1 was poseeesed, I answered Uiat they
were deceared, and acquainted them win
the nature of my complaint. Tliey said

I was oiistaken, put me in minde of my
leaving the fnitrys mmiini, of my WlW
pranks, and youthfuU follies, to prove
that I was possessed, and finally per-
«waded me to submit myself'e to theyr
triall, that 1 and they might know of
a surety whether E was possessed or no^
Sne I did yccld myselfe to their perswa-
sion, and then they told me about 8ar»
Williams and her tits, and in what manner
shee did behave, and how others who were
possessed did behave. Bern;; in one of
my fits, Maister Dibdale came to me,
and, when I recouvered, hee told me, it

was because hee had applyedaholy reliqtte

to my bodie ; and a day or two after, he
with other priests told nie it was necessary
for me to be exorcised. Having sub-
mitted so farrc, it was too hite to draw
baeke, so I was bound fast in a chayre,
and fell to theyr exorcismes with much
solemnity. They me <^ holy potion
to drink, which 1 found vastly un-
pleasant, and 1 told tiiein to iintyc me,
and let me lye dowue uppt)a my bed ; but
they p:iyd no heed to my words, and
only answered, 'See, how the devill

troublet him I * At oUier timee when I
wae in the chnvrr. besides the drinke,

they did burue bnnt^ione under my nose.

What I did and epuke at such times I

cannot remember. No doubt when I

found myselfe soe entangled, that I could
not rid myselfe from them, i Kpuke many
things which 1 should be nshamed of
now. I was never left in peace all the
time I was at Denham : eyther 1 was in

the chayre, or 1 was called to witness
what Sara Williams and her sister were
doini;, or I was confined to my chamber,
or was otherwise tossed and turmoylcd
by t!iem ; at last 1 was informed that
they had s^ucceeded in casting out one of
the devils, leaving me to infer that there
were otfiers iift behind. By tliis time
Christniaij drew ueere, and they gave iiis

over for awhile, and scot me to Wiudsoi
to a maister frittons were 1 renuiined

I

till the end of the holy daycs, free from
their vexati' Ti-, I Ijd much snlace my-
selfe while i was there with merrie com*

IMPOSTURE; RICHARD ICAINT.
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S^ny,
which, when th« pricata beard of,

ev g»ve oat that I was pottseited with
a ' Merry Dcril.* Others said, if I was
poessssed nt all, it oeitaiiilj wm not wilh
m melancolly spirit.

(it.) "On Monday, Jan. 10, SaraWilliams
w/i« sail] to have had & ni( rv-(iil()us ;;roftt

fit at Uackaeyi The pncst said to her,

*Tlkeie to one here whn hath the rertipro,

what •inyr^t thfto of him ? ' Sara or her
deviii madeounawer, 'Thcvcrti^'oindeede,

that is all nonsense.' The priest sayd,
*Wm miv devill cast oat of him ?

' And
Sara or Mr devtU aniuwerad, * A Tery
little one' Tlien the priests tooke con-
fidence, and told me I was certainlie dis-

possessed of one deviU while I was at

Uenham. Saras devill furthermore told

them there was stil in tnce Mndn the

Jrince of dcvil«, Tlie priestp asked her

ow this deviii came into mee, and Saras
deville anasweredt * It was when lie left

%hefratrea minimi,''

(lii.) "When the priests had finished

theyr bosines at Hackney, they returned

to meet to east out prince Mudo. It fel

otrt thus. I went to damiee. and damiced
fill night, whirh ca^t me in SO trrrnt n

sweat that I bad a return of my ohi coin-

plaiiit Som of the priests hearing of

vnv attack, said it was no mervaile, as I

had the prince of devils in me. Wei, the

Eriests came and wrought upon nie as

efore, but when they said they had cast

tlw devill oot, I fonnd royselfe neither

better pnr •worse than I was before, and
this caused mee to think the whole thing

an imposition. The priests now s«it for

one doctor Griffith who gave mee som
physieke. but as it did mee no good, they
(If 1 l irt il I niuft needes be possessed. I

WAS then caried back to Uenham, and
maister Edntrads [Weston] the chiefe of

the priest* was thouj^ht to he the meetest

man to tackle go greAte a devill. There
was a great resort to the place where we
werot expectation was on tiptoe

Ihfnkimif to aee som etminge sight. The
r lur-i' which maister Edmunds held with

ma was much more rigorous then that of

the other priests. When I did not fnme
mrselfe to his liking, hee gsve me the
most loathsome drinkii, and nithy confec-
tions

; and Bometin.r< l)iir!it unilfr [n \' nose

the most stinking drugges ; which beats

and nnets, together with their enck and
oyle, made me tnlke and nq^e as if T had
beene mad. Being thus dealt witl), I

became weake and sicklie, and to gain a
little respite I resolved to Inune mvselfe
to thfir liking : I onittod no ooeaalon of

f^oing to confeiaion ; I pretended to see
ights on the fingers of the priests ; I

shewed the utmost xeale at masse time ;

at the elevation I pretended to see ex-
traordinarie lights, and sometimes fel

backwards as if I could not a'.>ide the
plare. I protest before God this was all

a sham, tmt maister Edmunds would
make long disoounea abont mee, and
prore the real presence from thf^-^f feints

and words of mine, which were altoj^t-thcr

antrvie.

(iv.) " I foithermore fonnd it did wel
content ttie prieata if I layled against
them sometimes, and praised the pro-
testants, the ministers, the magistrates,
and those in chiefe authoritie. So I set
myselfe to fool them to their bent, and
the catholiqucs present tooke great con-
tentment at my *i|M'echc3. 15y this niejins

I did escape sometimes theyr loathsome
drinlca, and intoleiable fnnea. [He was
now between eixteen and seventeen years
of age.]

(v.) I was next taken to the earle of
Lincolnee houae in Channon-row, and it

aoon got abfoad tiiat maitter fidmnndt
was ab' iit t i dcale with mn . Snc I

pretended to traunces and visiiMis, imring
been told of such things by the priestx,

and read of them in their bookes. The
very first Sunday I wan in Channon-row
I f ui ed to be in a traunoe, and raved
about pntgjaJUitjt what 1 had seen and
heard there. And I told maister Edmnndi
that these trounces and visions wotild
occur every sunday at Uie same hovir till

Good Friday, when I should die, and be
carried up to heaven. I also pretended
to propbe<;y ; I foretold great afflictions

and |i> r-.i !>in.^ (! flic catholiques ip

Knglaud, an<l of comming warres and
national troubles. I confess, however,
that my profihecies and forebodings were
always framed on leading questions put
to me by maister Edmunds. In some of
my traunces I would make Strang ex-
olamationB aa if f saw Chiist aooompanied
with angels, or the Virgin Mary attended
with a trayne of virgins. At such times
I would call on all present to fal downe
upon theyr knees, and maister Kdmundi*
with the rest would fal upon their [sic]

knees, and lift up theyr hands as if Christ
and the Virgin had been there indeede.
1 avowe that I never saw any tiling mor*»
than usual, but only did fmmc myj»clfe

to doc so; and 1 Tcnlie Ijelieve that
maister Kdmunds saw through it all, and
acted as be did only to induce the reat

to follow Ilia esampie. I am told tint
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uuiter Edtnands [Weston] has filled *
4|iiin of pftpw with wr tnuaoca and
itiom, fmt if mer his booke dot e«»int

to light, I will not faile topivc ni v ntinswcr

tn it. In the mean time I declare that

all my traunce^i, and visions, and pro-
pbecieit, and ButTerings in purgatory, and
all the rest, were entirely feigned by mee
to please FutluT IMinunds, and game to

myself a little notorietv { for i soon saw
bow eagerly th« cithoIiqaM took* Hall
in, and did'saama to waodtr al ma aa a
Dicr^'ailc.

(ri.) " r/uf Good Friday vhen Iwn lo

dk. When Good Fiiday cama (bare was
an immense crowd eollaeted where I

was ; but I must kt the pricnt toll wh/it

happened in his own wurds :
' Lying

fhat day upon hia bad, our brolbar
Rifharri did nmke a most Bolemne ex-
burtAtion, toiling ua that bis houre was
come. Hee exhorted all I'nsont toremaine
constant in tbeir prores^ion, saying they
bad yet to beare the bmnt of many per-

secutions, hut lice who endurcth to the

and shall be saved. Then fel bee from
axbortation anto prayer and desired all

S
reseat to pray with bim^—wheranpoa
e began to recite tbe Litanie^ all follow-

ing t}io r»^f|i<)njies with grr.it di-votiun.

Uee then fell into a slumber, and after

Ibai into a trannce which lasted for two
boures, when he nwoke, fetched a great

sighe, and said :
" My hour is not yet

come. Our bleHAcd I^die hath appeared

to maei and told mee there ia yet worke
for mee to doa.** With that there began
to Ite a muttering among tbe people, one
asking another what bee could refer to.

Whareappon, maister Edmunds paid, "It
is not expedient to prolong the inten'iew,"

and BO the crowdc di»|i€nied.' What
moved me to give out that 1 was going

to die on Good Friday I cannot tell ; but
sore I am thee deriae wis both boyish and
foolish. As far as I can gcsse my whole
dntt WAS to make myseU ap|»arnnt.

Wiicn nmister Edmunda found out my
trick, hco said it was all an illoaion <>£

Sathan, and that this must be made
niuiuft-t out nf hand V>y an exorclsme,

but from Ciood Fnday to St. Georges
day 1 was left in peace. My old com-
plaint then returned, and this gave
occasion for hint to take mee in liand

againe.

(vii.) " ThetevMdeadijf $m», Mr. Ed-
monds and the rest did then dcale very
extreamely with nn o, and i oonfes»*e that

I did bend myselfe to all, under the

bopa ci gaining ny libertia. After

maister Edmunds had exorcised and per-*

famed ma, the darill, it ia aaid, bafsa t»
Buka bis appeaiuca; bat I maat sel
downs all that was done on that occasion

in theyr owne wordes : ' liy the com-
maund of maister Edmaada the devil]

a)nfessed that his name was Modu, and
that he bad lK;side himffelfc, seavcn ot/ier

devils, all ca|>taines of great note, iu the

body of maister liainy. Tbcreappon,
Pathar Bdmmda eemmaaded that all tha
seaven should come and whew themselves
one by one ; and as each one rose, that
bee should maka known bis name and
quality. Then maiater Mainy did set
bis handa to bis side, curled his haire,
and iiHod gctituros of create !*<'lf apjiroval

;

whereup{)on Father Edmunds savd aloud,
" Lo ! there Uie spirit of Fbidb." Then
did the evill spirit exclaim, '*

I wil 'bide

no longer with such rascall priests, but
wil goo to Court, and brave it roundlie
amoBu^st the noble and mi|{bty of the
land." Afterwbieb there waa dead ^uiet,

till Father ICdmundH lioganhiscxorcismcs
againe ; when suddenly maister Mainy
began io ewal himaelfe out, to stare with
his eyes, and cry excitedly, " Ten pounds

eer cent. Scrivener, make tlie bond, but
ark\L\ I iiuisl, lu»vt' H pawne." Maister
Edmunds asked the deviil if he vere tha
same as spake before, and bee aaaswered*
" Noe ! but the former spirit is my deare
companion." As tbe devill could only
talke of money, loans, and usury, all tha
company agiead it waa tha •pirit ol
CovKTOoamtaaB. After awhile tha
exorcee recovering his fi nccs, mai<«ter

Fxlraunds began bis cxorcittnics aguine.

He had not proceeded farre when a tliird

spirit appeared. He manifested himself
by singmg filthy songn, and ever>' words
be i>|iake was ribaldry. Again the com-
pany cried with one voic^ it is the spinl
of Last or Lvxvrt.** ludBtar Bdwnnda
commanded the unclean aplffiltobe i'ilent,

and not to speak another word. Againe
Father Edmunds did commence his exor-
cismea, and aontinaed till one by one all

the seaven devils had shown tiiemselvea.

Envy showed bis qualitie by di^MiainfuU

lookes and contenptfious sueeches.

Wkatu by ftiriana gaatnrea and dangh^
words. (fi.UTTONY by Tomitiug. SljOTM
by gaping and snorting u." if in sl«>€|)e.

After all the seaven had »hown *.li<-ui-

selves. Father Edmunds called tip Modu
himadfe. Wberenpoa Hiia pnnoa e#
darkness asked him how he liked his

brethren '/ Then began hee to clnJe, and
dicMM bit waald iMvt anab aanrvf
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Atiftgm to goc to his ^ood frknd* th«

pnitesUnU, who, he wcl knew, would
pve him bmvpr entertainment. On
hearing this. Father Edmunds butJ ulnud,

**Feel auured, thou foul fieud, tha( i

«td ftll good cstboliqim u* thy twonio
enncniics, nnd will never make league

with thee or any of thy kiude. I now
command you ail, by Uw power of my
priesthood, to depart hence, mad D«v«r to

come bock againe." Whereoppon Pride
departed in the forme of a peacock ;

bloth in the likcnes of an asse ; Knvie
nder^eaimUitudeuf a do^gc; Gluttony
«<« a wnlfe ; and so with all the rest.* I

wel remember using some such gcsturen

on St. (jcor;;c9 dnj-, but 1 nm {XTswaded
the writer bee dressed uiy words farre

Cairer than I spake them. In troth, the
priests can make a faire talc mit of nny-
Uling. Of this be ccrtiiinc, whulcvor I

laid or did it was lend up to, or Hu^ge!<ted,

or elte 1 had beene before told of some-
thing similar. For as I was underseven-
tecn yceres of n^(\ I doe not believe

that such things would have come into

any head unless I had becne instructed,

ll'eevere always 1km ti<^' told what this one

or that p<»s8e«8cd one had dune or sayd,

or some tale of cxorci:<me was read to uit,

to teach us how we ought to behave our-
elvee. At to the forme in whldi the
pcnven spirits dpjtarted, I am sure that

this part of the dcRcrintion is eyther false

•Itogetber; or else I was led to my
annswers br the questions put to me t aa,

for example, 'whether Pride did not
dt

I

art from mo like a peactH'k,' and so of

all the rest ; or it nay be that some of

the prieats said in my bearing that such
and such devils assumed micTi and Pin h

formes. IVuy God forgive ihcm for Uuir
bad dpalingb with mee, but 1 have this

comfort left, 1 am quite certaine I nerer
traa poesemed, and that moat of the
thin;;* written or reported of mce are

either hij;hly coloured, or utterly untrue.

Signed lUchard Maini/."—Samuci Ilnrsnet

Outerwards archbishop of York), Popish
Impostures (1604), Appendix, pp. '2b7-'2ii4,

L'onj\ -^icn of Maistcr Anthunie Tijrrclly

a Roman CaUioiii; prifst, uritUn by his otnt

kBMiiadmamiAmupon ooM, June IS, 1609.
Many interrogatories being propounded
to Antony Tyrrell respecting tlie casting
out of devils by nmistcr Edmunds (o/ios

Weaton) the Jesuit, and other seminary
priesta in the yean 1685 and 1689 at
Hackney, Denbam, and other places, he
•et down his answers in writing, and the
following are the most important

">t6oMl the invasion of EnqUind. In
the yeere 1.S84 I and John Ballard, priest.*

comnting together from Rome, as we
passid through nur;;undy wee found
there a gnat piesse of souldioun, and
were ndvfrtiaed that they were aerring
BOder the doc dc Guim; against England.
Maittter Crighton a Scotch Jesuit taken
at sea the same year and brought to

England, revealed' the whole plot^ and
showed now far the pope and king of
Spain were concerned therein. No dun lit

maister Edmunds {uluis Weston), the

chiefe of tee Jesuits in Knglmd, waa
duly informed of the whole matter in

which his owne societie was so dee[»lv

concerned. Soon after 1 reached England,
in 1586, maiater Martin Amy, a priest,

met mee in CSieapside, and whiapered in
my eare, * Be or good checre, brother

;

for all is going on famously. The king
of Spayne is almost ready intbhiafbroea,
and wee shalbe snre of some good newea
very shortly. Wherefore it standeth va
now that be prie^tH to further Hm cathoUo
cause as much as h eth in us.*

'
' Exorcistns of West<m. A bout the sanw

time maister Edmunds (or \Vo?ton) waa
iMiid to have cast out a dcvill from one
Marwood, and Martin Arav said tu me,
* I'he exoreiamei of Fatherl^draonds will

wen make tiie derihi tfaemselvei eonfisBie

that theyr kin;:;doin is come to nn em!.'

Upon the di!<possession of Murwood,
many other pnests, instigated to show
their xeale in imitating him, did take in

band to cast out devils from Sara and
Friswood Williams, William Tray ford,

Anne iiiuith, Kichard Maioy, and
Elisabeth Cklthrop. The necke of thia

last named {KTson was broken br a fall

down B'Mue stnyrcs. When 1 saw this

course, it liked mee wel, and 1 became
an actor therein. Our prooeediaga had
for a time wonderfull saooesf', and in

*

the conipasse of balfe a yctre the number
reconciled to our church was three or

f mre thousand. In maister Edmunda
his treatise hee sets forth Uiat 'God
permitteth 8«>me to be possessed that
atiifists may leurne to acknowhiige there

is both a God and a Devill i and that the
fidth of the trueehwreh may be eenSrmei
by the manifestation of the power left to

her 10 casting out devils.' lu the second
part he Mfa, *Though protestants boaat
of being eo neere the primitive ehnieiit

yet can they not either disceme or call

out devils,' In the tliird part, !*iH'aking

of the power of reliques and holy water.
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IM mrOSTURE: CONFESSIONS OF TYRRELL.

In tdit M fhat *5i. Macftrius by these

meanii rtiref! Ji woninn whn hnd been
tiimf>d hy nm^ir into n mnr*'. hnd that

St. IVtcr hallowed lirpml, which Rvcrtfd

the assnnit of cerUine deriU sent by St.

ifsf^us o^ninst bim in the likenet of
dogL'«'s,' He furthermore tells us how-

Si. Martin * put his fin^r into the mouth
«f a demoniack, and bade him bite it, but
the deril] durst not do it.' Thin brought
ns into great faror, credit, and repute, so

it •^s n : no mervnile that some younj^

gentlemen, like maiater U«bington, were
Mlnred to stiMige attempbi wbich tbey
looke in hand.

*' Of //»# depositions of Williams, Smith,

and Mainy. I have read carefully the

cxamituitioiis ADd confeMions of Sara
Williams, TritwiMMl her sister, Anne
Smith, and Riolianl Mainv ;;rntlfman,
and I am fully perswaded tliat tliey have
deposed the tmUi reapectini? their poMes-
siins and dispossc^finns fl !). Tho effect

whereof is—that tliry were allured by
our cnnninfc carriaize of matter? to seenie

as tbougb tbey were posseMed, whenas
in truth they were not so (! !). N4Nr were
Any of tho f<nests ignorant of (hl^own
dissiinuljtlion in the matter (! !).

" His opiwm abmit exortitm. After
I bad myselfe beene to one of theyr
enorHsmes, I chaunced to steep in the
Sjiittle with niai^ter Thomson a maine
actor in those matters. FallinK into

eonrersation about it, I said to him, I

much d'Hibtcd if any of the party was
really jjossfsscd. Maistcr Thomsones
answer was. * I, being yo«r friend, doe

roost carDestlic intreat yon to east forth

to others no sneh words, whatsoever you
may tliinke. For the Tn.-itter is judged to

be veritable by Father Kdnutnds and
others. And though I, for my owne part
will not make it an article of my creede,

yet I thtnke that godlie crcdiilitic doth
TniK-li good for the furtherance of the

catholick cause (! !)i and tends to deface
euf common enemy the pretestants, and
their heretiral proceedings.' St. Anibro^ie

•ith he never heard of any that could
counterfeit to be a demoniack. but
common experience hath taught us quite
ttie contratle (! !). The artificial skil

wherriint<i prie^t^ have attained, make!«
it a very eiisy tiling 'o bring a young
girle or a yoiitb, to doe and speake those
things which any exorri<(t can rrndily

colour and iijt<;r[>rct as if it were done
or spoken by devils !). I will give for

a nile to ail catholics that doe not wil
to be ddndcd, doe but naifc diiifentljr

what the parties said to be possessed do«
eyther act or speak, and you shal readilie

perceave there is nothing which may
not be dissembled, or uttered under the

influence of their loathsome potions, and
iolent fami|!atiaos (! !). Bnt let those

'

who see through these thintfs koepe their

owne counsel, or they wil be no welcome
gue.sts, 1 assure them. Let me recom-
mend all curious in these matters to reada
a Frendi treatise by Martha Brossier on
a counterfeit demimiack at Paris*, and
they will presently see bow the cxor-
eists would endure no question or donht
upon th*:ir work, and always pretended
that idle curiosity did binder tbetii in

their proceed ings.
tke knife-^ado txtraettd from Anm

SmUk. A ehiefe objeetion to what T say
aboiit eoiinterfeits wil be totirhing the

liiece of a knife, two and a halfe inches
long, said to have come out of thebodicof
Anne Smith, and to have Wen convaied
into her by the devill. To ex|>laine thin

matter wee are tolde that the devill \vi

say, * I am by creation a spirit, and hare
lost no part of my knowledge in the
secrets of nature. I in therefore dis-

solve iron At pleasure into a liquid, and

Sour it into a porredge, so that Anne
mith should eat it and swallow it with

her food. After she bad so done T can
restore it a^ain to its f>ri^inal forme, and
make it come out where 1 list.' To this

I reply, the peeoe of the Icnife came out
of the girles mouth without hurting her,
— but anitwcr me this, did it reallie come
nut of her month at all and that without
shift or legerdemaine? Bnt if it came
out of ber mouth, was it not first pnt
there by the exorri t Miii':>-irc^ ^y•p

know that exorcists were in the habit of
thrustinie biKge bones and pieces of re-
Iiqiie«< into the mouthes of the possessed

;

and Friswood Williams deposed that shee
Verily believed tliey thru'Jt a lar^je ru^tie

naile into her mouth, and then pretended
that it came out of her stomaeic ; and
Anne Smith deposed that yhe wa-< fiilh-

perswaded it has beene untruly reported
tliattbe priests did take out of her mouth a
pieceofaknife,howbeit, shee saith, though
perswaded of ^e nntruth, shee would not
dare to contradict a priest. However, it

is needless to azgue on the matter, for it

is so ridiculous that no man, 1 diiqltc^

would be en mad n« tn take uppOB him-
self to defend the report. When we*
that were actors in these matter; thought
we bad won onr spurrcs, I wel remember
that many older In yeeres, as maistcrs
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Pr. t.J I1IF08TDBE: EXAUIITATIONS OF FRISWOOD WILLIAVa. IM
Heywood, Dolman, Redman, and otheni,
did nhake their head<«, and shew th 'Ir

misltke of it. Likewise many of Uie
t^nmt aort said, that howsoever for a
time wee mi^^ht be admired, yet in the
end wee should nmrre all, and brin^ dis-
credit on oiirfelvei. and on cor callin^^.

W« thtHwbt tbis waa laid in cone, but
I yetilie bieli«v« that thejr bad M«n these
thin;^ done beyond the seas, and were
truly preeveH to see them introduced into
England. Notwit))<<tanding all that was
aaxdj niaister Edmuads and the rest would
Mecca proceeda, and bare prored to their
shime, that th«if omtioiia aldeni were
trup prophets."

T'if Books of mirndethff Maitt0r Jiarnes.

"The e Xami nates w«»re fjiip^uoned from
the bookes by the f>enn «•( mai^ter Hames,
in which I myselfe tooke part. It was I

who lajd together those things that Sam
WtlliaaM was pretended to hare add and
done. What T --nv Tnv'?elf ami what I

baaid from others l iayd together with
ttie iMit ikill I had to make Chem scomo
strange and wonderful!. For though i

knew they were all false, yet forasmuch
nn we (lid ^dn ^reat credit therefrom,
and added thousands to the catholic
ebvvdi, besides beaning jrreat discredit
on the protectants, 1 hehi ir l-iwfuU and
rif{ht HO to due, and sue did all tiiusu whu
acted with mee."
2lo/aUh to bt kept wUh herctiot. *• It is

a ireneiaU eoneeit wHb all priests Uiat
they may deny anythinj; the confession
of which would turno to the dishonour of
their diarch or its administer.^. Besides,
as the ma^cistrates of Kngland and the
queen berselfe are all under excommuni-
catiun, the cx;rnl n i' i

. is tAken before

them are idle and bare no force to bind
eaaminates. It is true that the apostle
says 'we are not to doe evill that good
may come of it,' but then we do not
think it erill to deceive hereticks or to

calnmniata pratcstanta by an/ devise
wbataoerer; nor doe we oaake K any
eonsciei < t t ll and to pablish d r il

any antrutlies which we thinke will

defend or advance any doctrine or dogma
or other matter which is for the honour
of our church and for the dipnitic of its

priesthood."—Samuel Har^net (after-

wards archbishop of York), Popish iouMS-
imrm (1604), Appendix, 246-SS6.

Thto letter. wiiUen bjr Antnnjr TjrrrelL • JtMit pHp^t. Ii

Kut iKtmiittilrte H«d It bocn wiittflu hy %ay Angikan
o( UiF prf<MMit C'.-:i(iir7. It would tM mi down u a bmm
Mlumi jr, iHit It w doretiilli wltb lb* ismlwHaM
tmOudt* In th* mm sptNodix. antf Km «Ms ti s»
SWtaOrrapMbtMKlM vttWkiNognktkMUfttsMaSli

quit* b»wfldmd u II itfkM, "Cum neh Ihtafi ba, ni It
tbooKbt to b« nJl«loaT'

KxiituiuitUtnn of Frin'PO'id Willi<tm$f

March 2. 1.598, and May 17, 1<;02. " Fria-
wood Williams was the sister of Sara
Williams, and about seventeen years of
age. She was taken into the service of
Mistrisse Pcckbam, of Ucnham, BuckiE^-
hanisbire, (daughter of Sir Thnniaa
Jarret, Ijincaxhire, and wife of Mr.
Edmund Feckham) bccau<<e her sister
Sara was in the hands of th« priests,

because she was noascssed. Many prieata
resorted to Dennani under prefi^nce of
ca'itHiir out devil-, t'n' i-!iirf ,,f irinn witc »'

Mai^iter Edmunds a .Jesuit, and next to
him was Maister Dibdala; others who
acted under these two wen? maisters
Driland, Middleton, Yaxley, .Sherw(»od,
Stanipe, Tyrrell, Thomson, Thn lice, Cor-
nelius, Browne, Ballard, BLockman,
Greene, Brueiton, and many ottieft triioaa
names she did not know or could not
remember. li(H>u first comio^ to Den-
ham, the examinate heard much of her
sister's 6ts. and of those of William
Tray ford, Maister Ptekham's man. Hat
own father wan in the servi o r.f Sir
Ge»>r;;e Peckliam. Not long after her
Mistris came fnim Fulmer, Marwood
and Mat-ster Richard Mainy were bronght
to Denhaiu, both pretooding they were
possessed. Maister Ballard the priest
brought Marwood to Denhani| and m hia
[Ballard's

J
companie were twelve or

t'lirteen other-i, as Maistcrs Babin^'ton,
Ticlibunie, Dun, Gage, Tilny, aud so on.
Friswot>d Williams always went to tha
fprotestant] church before she came to
Uenham. but then the priests labonred to
I>er»\v:i li In r to become a catholique.
The jmriies that first dealt with her were
her master, and one Alexander the
apothecaric, (since then a priest). In
about five or six weekes the prie&ts began
to perswade her that shee was possessed.
The first occasion waa this: Shea was
washinff clothes In Denham kitchen,
when Alexander came in. and clapping
her on the shoulder, said her mistrisse
wanted her. Shce answered shee would
^0 when she had done, which would be
m a minute or so. Presently one of her
fellowe servants tilled a tut) witii w;iter

to rince the clothes, and as shee [Fri*-
wood] lifted the tub, ber foot slippM and
shee fel. The fal was bo shrewd »hat
shee hurt her hip, and was compelled
to keepe her be<l for twf» or three

days. Hecreupon Maister Dibdale eamt
and told her it was the daviil who liad

o
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m nrFOSTURK: EZAHINATIOWS OF FRIBWOdD WILUAim. {Vr. T.

her tUi« jndon trick, bocnuso »hee
lafi "ashfd his [ DilxinU'N] sliirt. The
devill, bee said could not abide him,
beCMM hce was ft priest ; and eipited any
me who ihntred him any kindne«. Tloc

•aid the devill was specially ppifcfnl,

because the nhirt ehee had washed for

him was fould with sweat, forced from
liiiii wbile exoreisin? diff«(«nt twrtips.

Hee then most urj^t^nfli** < xhnr1f<i hr r t >

become a cntholi«pic, nnd never ceased

tellinf; her that ohre was pc-ssci^Red. AU
the other priests told her the same thin;;,

and assured her shee would receive preate
comfort if shcc would doe as they told

her. When maister Dibdale spoke to her
about the ache in her hip, he» asked if

cvpr bofnrp the fall .shee had felt nny «ort

of fjainc in her hoily. Shee conftsnetl t«

him shoo h.iii •ioinetimcs a paine in the

aide ; * Ah I' quoth hee, ' I thought as

niDch. Out of all question you are

possessed, and have been soo for a h>u^

time. That paioe in the side, rou speak
of, is andoaMedly from some crill spirit.*

Bein^ over prrFwnderl that shee really was
possessed, tluy ric.xl told her they could
doe nothing for her unless shee l»efame

m catbolick* That while ahee remained
as shee was, thee was in a state of dam>
nation. Thrv rrinindcfl }ier that shop

hcrselfe said in her owne m e<le tluit -hee

believed in the*holy ciitlinlii k church.'

tad not in the protestiint church which was
heretical ; in short, they induced her to

join th>; [KMiuan] catholick-, in 1 have
her bA|»ti8me amended. In auiending
her baptisme, they cast over her head a
white cloth with a crossc on it, put <«aU

into her month, and annointed her lippen,

nose, eyes, and enres. They changed
her name from Frtswood to Francis,
which they told her was common to boUi
ttieu and women. As tlio piiinc in her

hip continued, and they never cea&ed
lelling her it was certainly Ibe dcvill,

ahee came to believe that shee was really

possessed, but the doctors told her the
paine was only n uriefe of tlic spleene.

Vfter shee became a catholique the priests

fold her they wonid try to oast the devill
oot of her, anil they [irocecded thus: At
the close uf her tir^fc masse, maister
Dibdale told her, they were ^ing to

make tiyall of her, and ahee mnst lAt

downe in a ehajiv. Shee did as tiieT

t< Id hi r. Then they hound her with
towells, whereat shee v^as cast into a
in^at fcaie. not knowin;; what they
Uirant to doe ^vith her. Maister Dihdale
then read from hta booke of Kxorcibiues,

and they forred on her their drink e,

which was a pint of sack nnil salK',. le,

min);led with spices. When shee had
tasted their *holy potion,' as they termed
it, it did BO mnch dislike her. that hi r

stomacke tiimtd n^'ninst it, and shee
refused to drink it : luit the priests told

her it was the devill in her which causMi
ttiis mislike, for nothing the devill
loathed so mu h as the holy potion,

'i'hev then held her, and forced her to

swaltow the whole drau^^dit. ilcereupon,
shee was very sicke and ^'iddic, hor lr» l i

reeled, and (>hee fcl nil over into a c Id

sweate, so terrihlie bad did shee feele.

that shee really believed it was the deviU
fai her as Ihey said, whieh cansed her to
Ik* in such case ; but when shee canic

to herselfe, shee felt per^waded it was
the drinke that had maae her so sicke and
bad. Between Cfartstmas and Whitson*
day this abttse was often repeated, and
when sliee proved re^tivc, they did hsirne

brimstone in a chafing-dish and hold her

face downe over the fumes, in which
cases, DO doubt, shee spake mmy things
which shee could not recall to ujeniorio.

Whenever shee complained of their b:»riJe

usage, the priests toid her, It was not
shee who spake, but the devill m iier.

It -hre refernd to the matter when ^hne
was wel. tliev told her shee would by
that inennes merit lieaven, and game a
erowne of glory. The priests, shee said,

would often tell her about women
posses«!ed beyond the ten-* ; how the
devills in them never could abide the
' holy potion,' or hallowed brimstooe, or
the n[i|iIication of relinues, or the touch
of a true priest, or noly water, holy
candels, or the blessed sacrament,—they
would always start at »uch times, say
they burned, ra^e, rail against the priest,

ami praise all prote.stant pnu'tices. Ky
Ui)8 meaDc^ !>hee learut what to itay, so as
to please the priesta; and accordingly,
when tliey brought to her reliqnes, shee
nsed to start, and sometimes shee pre-
tended shee coidd not beare tlie presence

of the sacrament; bot after five or six
weekci of this eort «f thing ahee g«C
tired of it, and came to her senses.

Shee said on one occasion when shee
was in the chayre, Maister Sherwood
thrust a pinne into her shoulder, whereat
shee screamed, but maister Sherwood
only said ' I'oc younotheare the devill '/

'

'It is not tlie devill,' exclaimed the
examinate, * but myselfe who aereamed.*
llee Would not In lifv e h»T, l iit j't r^Mted it

was tb« devill in her whicii had cned out.**
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«fiieb I traa eMtby tb« * fiel7 ponon ^ and
hallowed brimstone, ncp ^ were thrust

Into my Icp-^c. ()n coming to myg^lfc
I MmpUined of it, and om of the prtest»

got some holy reliquea, and tved tbem
about my le^jre. I wa» then tafcen to the
^ndlrrif^, nnd Mnister Dilxlftlc bnde me
let down mv bo»e. Hee then with
otlien nn^red the reliqucs, looked upon
the wnundes, washed them with hnly
water, and gently closed the flevh. Then
holding nn the needles, he said to all

pneeoi (tae Dnittbcr wm tuj great),
* eee irliat Hie de^l bu dnne tn ovr skiter

hcT''\' T\\i' j'lMip'f w I'rr in n preatc maze,
hut as soon as Ibis was done i was taken
ovt of \Xm gallcfitf aad wj lefK* began
to amend."

Rrlics thrust into the motdh. ** The ex-
aminnte further said. The priests have
a custom of thrusting things into the
tnouthea of such as they say are possmed.
T wel remember Uieir thrufttinj? a relique

into my mouth. I cried out, ' Why doe
vou put this filthv thing into niv

motithe ?
' ' Ah,' (moth they, ' hark how

ttie devttl hatea « noly reltqim.* 1 was
Uiin a^ked if I knew what r li ;ih it

was, I ttild them it was a piece ot < 'nm-
pion's thumbet whereupon maister Dib-
dale said to the people, ' See, bow the
devil knows all holy reliques.' Hut the
truth is these nli'incs which they em-
fJoyed were daily m our sight, and we
were teuffht to know one firom aaolber,
so that I knew in a moment ever>- one of

them, and could «ny reiuiilie, 'This i$ a

peece of FatherCampion ;
ihis of Maister

Sherwin ; this of Maiater Bnaa ( this of

Maister Cottam; thit of eiielris CItthero
;

'

and sii on Sliinu -h all the lot. At ihmMm r

time 1 rcnieuiljer, when they Uirust a

frififue into my month, they introduced
a l)i^rK*' rustic naile ; and when they
pulU.d out the relique, and I was almo.st

choked with the naile, they made me
open my nouthe, aad taking out the

wule, told the people it had beca dmwn
out of my eioiBWiek bf tt* eiftat ef the

feliquc."

n» knumtmi kalttr. "Alexander, aa
•pothecarie, on one ooeadon, Imiigfat with
him from London to Deaham •new belter
a".il t\N" lar^i- k ni fi--M:ii!(-s. Tlir-^r hi-o

laid upon the gailehe tioare in my ma

i

ft'' r

-

hie house. Next morning bee tMik

tfCcasioQ to goe with me into the galleric,

when, espying; the halter and blades, I

asked him what they were for. Hee pre- ;

tended not to aee thea^ hot I pointed i

them oot to him, they were not a yarde
of [ofF]. *T eaanot tee 0rem,' quoth
thf np.i!ho(Mrir. So I plcke'l Ihi -.n up,

and aaid, ' Look here. * Ah !
' quoth

hee, ' I see them now. No doubt the
devill layd them there to worke nr>n\e

mischief.' Now, I know that Maister
Alexander hiui brouirht them with him.
for I noticed them in hit pocket the night
before, when hee draer rat of It eome
wafer-eakes for tnn'RC. t told this to

maister Dibdale. but hee replied, • Ah

!

it is nut you that speake, I know very
well, but the devill ia vou, and the deviU
was a lyar from the beginning.* I wee
made to pnyf Munrtly for what I said,
for they had me in the diiayre, and exor-
cised me in eomewhal a new manner.
They bound me, sore against my will, in

the chayre, forced down my throat th«»

' holy pcUion,' burnt brimstone under
my nose, and palling off my gowne, did
whippe mee nppon my arm* witt * St.
Peter'f cirdle,' prrtrn li-ip it w.o* to hunt
the df\ill out of mee. They gave mee
tire blows in remembrance of the fire

wounda, erven blowee ia honour of the
seaven eaemmente ; and three in memory
of the bles'=^r-d 'I'rinit .i

. 1?. iti ' l on^trained

to cry out, they all said, ' It is only the
devill that is cryinfj out, l>ecaupe hee
cannot abide the vert>ie of the holy pirdlc.'

Certes, if it was the devill in mee that

eryed out, 1 assure<lly bore the smart, and
niy anns were bhu:ke for a month after."

I/ttntinif the dnU mwttd$. " The ex»
aminate further said, The priests have
another custome : At the end of every
exon-isme, they would s;ty, ' Ah ! the
devill te gone downe into the foolOi or
great toe. Then in the prssenee of the
( on^rendtion they would brinL: tin partie

a^^aioe to the chayre, and make the devill

shew hiroeelf. I was once so hunted
l>eforeacmwd of people. Tieinp bound in

the chayre, the exorcist, holding; a reliquc

in his blind, ((>uch as a iHine or nome
other hard substance) grasped my l^gtf
and aehed me If I fslt any paine. fve-
plled 'yes,' fnr tVip hnnr- nr other hard
8uUj»tanc« m hiN harm burt me very much.
* Ah !

' said the exorcist, ' so hee ie

beginning to ^r, is hee?' Then hee
went on irindirag my IfjEri^ two or three
times; when heeramr t i :iivknee, he did

wring it so hard thai 1 screeched. Then
all the priests exclaimed, ' Now then,

wee have trot the devill into her body,
God be praise<i.' Then I was given the
holv ]M iMni ifi abate the force of the evill

spirit, lest it ehottld teaie mee a pieoee.**
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IJer complaint. " One day si 1 1 i np; at my
worke, I complained to Maister Sbenrood,
who thnut the pinn into my shoulder, of
the h«rde tiBaires I was jmi to, «id told
him 1 nicr (I sjrcatlie how hee and
the others durst ao deale with mee

;

adding, if I were to complaine before a
magistrate, thcr •would all Ik- handed.
Maister Sberwoud was feared [frightened]

,

and was for dismiasing mee from tlie

hou8«. bnfc Maister Dibdale said that
wmild not doe. Tbey then both eain« to
mee, and said, 'Tlie devil is not yet gone
out.' Whereupon, they forced mee into

the chayr*", drugged mee horriti^ with
their holy potion, and plagued nee with
brimstone ttll I swonnd."

Matxlir liitlnird Mamifit frarrn (Ii'Vi'lff.

'* I wel remember Maiater Richard Mainie
being exorascd on St. Georfi^ day before
a hundred pooplo «t the lejist. lire cer-

tainly was the most disscnihling hyiM>critc

on Gods earth. The jiriests averred hee
was poaeeseed o4 tbe seaven deadly sins,

md as bee was exoretsed these seaven
devils shiAved themselves MRister
MaiuT being bound in the clmyie, did
llrat lifl up BIS head, lokiog cont«ni|itu-

nii»ly, and making gestures with his
hnndfi as if tricking himselfe with bmvery,
M'hen thii* lind been played out f-iifli-

ciently, the priests said, ' The devill now
coming oat of tlie posscsaed, is the s|MfH
of Pride.* Ilee next bofjnn to pnpe. nnd
snort, and loll about, and the priests

aid, the devil) nf)w coming out is the
pint of Sloth. Then hee fell to vomiting,
and the priests said, t)ie devill now
coming out of the pO!'!*«'f:<<od in the sjiirit

of Gluttony. Again the said Maister
Maioy began to prate of money, and
about so much per hundred, of len<ie!i,

and forfeyts, and the prieiits said the
devill now coming out is the spirit of
GoTetoosnesa. Tbos bee and the priests
went through all the SMren deadly sins.

Then did Maister Mainy highly praise

the protestaots, e^iiiccmlly the esrlc of
Bedford (eoa that the priests gicatlie
abborred), because they hml all the .<:enven

deadly sins . and bee railed (>oiindIie on
the cathf)]i(}ue!« because they wctuld not
tolerate anv of these sins, but cut them
all of ToflJ by the institation of confee-
nion. In conclusion hee said, 'Tliis ik

a frreate daye at court, I will stay no
longer amongst you raskall half-starved
piesU; but will hence away to mv
fSellowt. I am loved at court. They ail

an mine at court.'"—Hamnet, Pfjjimh

impotture*, Appendix, pp. ^7-236.

H«rwmlMUoH upon oMh. Marcfa 2. law. beftjre itw
M>bwBfliMieBa. tiMeHA orWsMmiMMT. Ar. Swha».
•IMl&.aMlB, (t»«h«l%p,]g«J

n« tatammoHom ofAnne 9mith m ootA,
March 12, l.'.PS fn-i- nhnut .i;:!itrfnl.

Anne Smith had a sifter in the service
of lady StaflFord, and some three weeks
before Cliristmas she heard from lier

about Sara Williams and William f ray-
ford being posses.sed. in Mr. Peckhani's
house. Her sister said she went down to
Denham and taw both persons, botnoHeed
nothing stranpc about either of them.
On Christmas ICve Anne Smith went
to Denham to call on her sister, and saw
William Trayford, but *'hee did not
make My shew, as though hee was pon-
pcs^ed ; hee waited quite orderly on hi*

maist«r. 8ar& Williams had gone to
lord Vaux-his house, being taken thithw
by one Dibdale a priest. After \ had
bcene at l>cnham about a moncth I
attended upon Mislrcs Peckham to a
churching, and bad a return of my dtaeasa
called tiie mother {histeria)^ and one
White, A prie-t t!i,:i* u-' il mtii ii f!ir house
told mee I was p*>Bse»»ed, and the next
day Corneliu:?, Stamp, Thomson, Chiie-
topher Tulicc, and f«ome other priests
tooke upon themselves to exorcise me,
and 1 wa!» undt r their hands from mom*
ing till towards night. As I did not
reeever mj btaltb, I was sent to Htstria
Mniny in Channon f l nv, where I remained
til the beginning of l^'nt. Here I became
acquainted with Blisa Oalthfope who was
said to be nossessed, and was removed to
Greenes Alley, where she was exorcised by
mai>tt'r Mainy. AI>out three weekes after
easter I consented to be exorcised hoping
thereby to recover my health, bttt I
alwnvB had ft onnceite in myselfe that
I wa5 not possessed. When,"however, I

told the [iriests so, thev said it was the
delusion of the devill within mee, who did
not wish to be cast out. MMster StaTp
carried mee to Denham. and -mx .^re

accompanied by one Harri(», umister
Mainyes man. I was under the hands of
the exorcists from Easter to Whitnontide.
About a fortni^'ht after Whii^ontide,
pursuivants came and carried to prison
maistor Dryland the priest, Alezaodet
the apothecary, Swythen Wells, James
Hfanborow- (Maister Peckham's nir),
and two women. Soonafteruards r>il).Jale,

Lowe, and Adams, were appn-henJed,
and I was arraigned to give evidence,
beeatise it got wind that I did pretend to
be possessed, and 'I 4 flu- [ ricsts had dealt
with mee. 1 waa examined especially
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Pt. !.] TMPOSTURE: EXAMINATIOH OP SARA WILLIAMS. iW

touching the devils which (MifiMSsed uitfc,

and t^mching a peecc of knife which the

priest* aremd c»me PVk of mv body.
When finl I fell into the prfcttoi hanot
I WM aliont eiffhtft ri v,nr^ oM. The
way I wa» exorcised wns ns follows

:

CoradtQB and the rest did net mee in a
eharre, and bind mee fant with tnwells.

Then puttinj? on his albe and stole, hee
be^an to n-ade liis f.\orci.-<iiif ^. 1 <ii<i

grnUie shiver and quake at his wordst
Md WM etrooke with a terrible ftere
le«t tbedevill <5hntild tearo nu c n. pipres,

while I was fast bound. I Utoii^'lit if I

could but have gotten nnder tiio altar-

death, with a cvoeae in mf month and
a cttttdel in mr hand I ahoald be «afe,

1)iit I i u^d ii if much jiinve. They
gave me some huly meiitcioe which hail

rue and oyle in it to allay my fear. The
drink was vpn* n<^\y to belntid, and they
did burn briuistuae under my iioae, which
did take awav my senses. This was re-

peated eome ^ve or aixe timet. My arms
md body were so lamed by their holding,

tyillg, and turmnyllni; of mec, that I was
obliged to swathe my body fur three

jretres aftenrarda. 1 inervail f^reatly

now the priests can affirm that I said
anything in my fits, seeing they always
insisted that the devill in nice was a

dnmbe spirit, named Modion. After
Comeiioe liad exoreieed mee nuuiter
Edmunds the Jesuit [i.<*. Weston] asked
the (leviU in Mftiny if I wax pOKseAsed,

and Mainyew devill annwcrcd that I WaS.
Then quoth roaister Edmunds, how is

it bee could not be brought to speak the
other day whrMi Cornelius oxKn-i-cd Iut?
Mainyes devili replied because Mtnlion
was sullen and dnmbe. Maister Edmunds
then asked th«! naniP of Mamyes rlcvill.

aotl the deviU answered, his name waa
Soforce.

Finally, I wel remember the morning
when Alexander the apotheearie went to
Lond' 11 t'l fi ir}\ T.ore prii-xts. The day
before i was exnrcised, his hiir^e nrauoced,
and flnng him. On his return barke hoe
insisted that it was the devili in mo«
which had troubled his horse, out of

Bfiite. Will '1 I ! iri„'lit at liis wuriis, ho

said, * Ah, Anne, it is the devill in 3'ou

thai langha at mee.* "—Samuel Harsnet
(afterwards archbishnp of V'*rk'i. PojUHh

Jmp'tstttrea, Appendix, pp.

It apiann tram Um namilr* that Aleuuxtar wm «x«-

OMiatiMtota. tilli>iiiy wm ato <>iitili

Fxcinimitinn of Sara WiUiims, s u'l to

ftf pweued vUh Maho and all the dcvUs

of liell, April 24, IG02. Sara Williaraa,
aged about sixteen, in the serviire of
Biistrta Edmand Peckham of l>enham»
Bnckinghamshire, was said to be pos-
sessed of the devil ^laho. A nnnher
of priests, acting uader Wef<ton the .Jennit,

undertook to exorcise her. She after-

wards married William Trayford, Mr.
Peckham's man, left the sen-ice of Mrs.
Pt i'khain, and relumed to the prote'^Uint

faith from which she had been converted,
while ehe was in the serriee of Mrs*
Peekbam. She wholly denies that she
ever was posse^^sed, but Maister liibdale,

an exonaat) insisted that she was not
only p<»8«eeMd, hot that ahe lodged in
her body all the de^ts of hell. The ease
was brou^iit before her Majesty's Com-
missioners fur EcclcsiaHticai Causes, and
tried before the bishop of London, tho
dean of Westminster (Dr. Andrews), Dr.
Suitdiope, and Dr. Muunlford, und the
following items are copied from the
record* of (he conrt. The person called
the Examinate ia Sara Williams. The
trial began by reading to the examinato,
from Uanica's Baoke of MiraoUi, the way
it waa aaid aiie Ant began to ba poaieeeed,
and how she was exorcised.

(i.) " It is stated in the book how Sara
Williams had been rliverse times reared

with uglv visions : Uow sitting one uitfht

late by tne three terrible eate ipmwed
about hpr, one of which leapt over her
head, another crept betweene her l^i^s:

How a strange cat as big as a maatilfa

stated nppon her with eyea aa bic aa a
saneer: And how afterward the eama
wii ked Kpirit met her in the likcnes of
a cat, comiiiinK out of a hollow Lr«»e, aa
shee was seeking for eggs."

Sara \V,!liit, rig's reptff' "All these

things thus written of mee are most false.

From a child 1 could nerer endure iho

eight of a cat, and when in the service

oT Maister Maynte, at OecJiam, going
one day int i i

' rod, near the houne,

looking for m\i\ti heunes, I espved a cat
comming out of a hedge, whiefi did fear
[frighten] mee greatly, the more so aa
I was alone. I told this to my Mistris

and to oi'rfaine jiriestu. As for

visions 1 declare u|K>n oath 1 never bud
any. It ia wholly false titat a eat ever
did leape over my hf^ad, or rnnne hrtwixt
my legges, or that I ever Haw any cat

as big as a maatilla, with cyw aa bruid
as a saucer.*'

(ii.) I1ie next allegation In the book
is as follows : "On Oct. 12, 1685, Viiig

at supper in the house of Mbtris Feck-
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liam, Sura Willianni did pcrofive n piifTe

of wind eoRimin^r in at the donre ; and

aw * doK of two «>llonn, black* and
ffrccn« ; llMt therewith a •fMinetl of the
huiiso li.iv td oncv : Shco wns tlifti jiullod

by tb« e,ve«; ami Uit: thin<; that |mlk-ii

her by the eycj», went into her mouth,
and, refltin^ at her heart, burnt her tn-

tolereblie : That thereupon ahee ca«taway
her knife, and w<Milii vnt tm morr."

&ara WUliami't rfply, "O Jeatu, that
•n}'OM ahottld icport m» of nee. What
hnppened was as follnwg : B^inff at

auppor, there was a great sioniie of
thunder and lightning ; and at one great

clap of thunder, the do|;go« ran out of

the hall harking. I was ^'rcatly ahmaed,
left my supper, and ft lt i«ick. More thtn

this I deny upon oath U» bee true.
** Shce further deposed, that after com-

mini; to Mistris Teckham, diverse men
did att4.'mpt to offer her some injury, and
anion^f the rest Maislcr I )il)<i.'il<.' th(- prit'St

:

iniomach that when her Mistris would
•and her widi water to hia chamber, or
uppon any otht'f biisines, and ^.lioc f.hcwed

herself uDwiilmg to go, Uiey said her
unwillingnes did proceed from a wicked
spirit that was in her. Shec oould nc^'or

endure to be ever in Maister Diltdales

company, nr lo jjnc intn liis (.huiiilu'r."

(lii.) The third allegation was this :

**Tliat ahee eould not abide Maister
Pihdales presence for burning, especially

when hce laid his hand upon her diaeaged

pltiee. That shee said, her master had
eommaanded her not to hlaaa hcrsclfe
with the (ii^nie the enwee; and that
shi «* could not indiirc a caskt t of rcliqiit s.

That f>he« knew shoe was posMeK»tfJ ; muU
that the derill waa in her maister,"

Sara H'w'.i'Jmj'f rf)'l>/. '* When 1 cninp

to live •YtiOi Misln.-i iVckham, fliee

taught me to blesae myself in l^tinr, nnd
at some worda to maJte a cmsae oo nty

foiltead, at oAera on my belly, at others
I uf Tiiy shoulders, iind with tho

la>i H,^fJ^ ii|»on my brfa>t. Iktin^ dull

to 1< nrnc, it was a long time before I

oould doe these rightly. So that when
my MistHs and Maister Dib^lale wanted
mce to ni>>»lf, and to use the

»t|;nc9 of the croMC, being very evil at

eaae tiiat night alter the lightning. I

could nnt hit up*in the right W'.rds. Al-o

in iiayiug Uie Creed, 1 stumbled at tLe

word 'Catholicke Church.' Otherwise
1 declare that all the particalan juat read
to mee are moat fhlse.

fiv.) " It wfiK alleged in tlio book that

ihee 8ai<l( Her Uther and mother were >

>N OF SARA WTLUAMS. \T^,1.

in a damnable state for going to the

rpmtestant] church ; and that it waa
oaogcrons for little cbildieo to goe to
the churrh.**

51im WifOiimx'srrpfy. " Th€^se chargee
are »u«st fHlM*. On Oct. 17, the day
stated, I WA.H not t)ien a rectiaant, nor
disliked going to the church. It wa^
about this time they t>egan to give mee
thing's to drink, which I could not endurp,
as they made mee sicke ; Jilaister Dib-
dale told mee, ' it waa not I who dt*>

liked the " holy water," huf the devil

within mee.' About a f<>rtni;;l)t afltr,

tlu v prevailed on mee to become a
rRomaD] catholic, aitho' at the time
the derill w«f wtUiln mee, aa the>' Mid.
When I attended mass, the fir.ot time
they told mee, I should see a blacke man
•tendinis at the doore, bechning mee to
rnmc away ; and that nt the elevation

I should soe nothing but i>ricj*tes tinjicrs.

What 1 myself said I really do not know,
for I often told them thinsa which
were viitrae, after I aaw tiiat it picaaed
them. On Oct, 30 they Itound mce in

the chayre, and applycd thiir rvliquea

to mee ; but whenever I came to tlie

diayre, if I could have had my choice,

I Would rather have died than have gone
into it."

[It will be here necessary to explain
what ahe meant by "going into tite

chavre." Cliap. 9, p. 80-46. At the end
of the tirst inaHs that ever she saw, Mr.
Dibdale said he would now make trial

of her, and bade her lit down in the
chair. Several firi««ta hound her with
towels, ill which stio whs terriV>ly friirht-

cned, not knowing what they meant to

do with her. Mr. Dilidale then began
to rrad his ** Hooke nf Kxorcisinos," and
hnruitd to her a piut of sack and sallet

oil, mingled with ppi?C8; hut her stotnaoh

turned aeaintit the potion, and she de-
clined to drinh it. Then IHbdale told
her. it wuft the drvil in her which made
lit r htaihe the holy potion, for the devil

hat^'d nothing worse than this holy
drink ; so she was held, and made to

drink it all up. Hereupon, she grew
VI r\ si< k. giddy in tlie heatl. anil covered

all over with a cold sweat. Dibdale
assured her it was the devil that tot>
ntente4! h( r thus. This was the first pari

of the "chayre busines." The next
was, while lur stonineh was full of the
*'holj dnnk" to make her take brim-
atone, bnmt on a rhaftng dish. Hei
head was foreiMy )i< l<! \ r the fames,
and Biohaid Ma;}-Die aa^ s, w hen ha looked
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<m bar. h«r Hm wm blacker than that
of a chimDcy-sweep. [Here six lioo^

&re lost in my copy, the paper not baviu^
received the impNttion of th« type.]
**The britnstcme miztare U thus gtvco in
Flag. DiemoB. p. 178. Ae^pMmr nd-
r>'iur, O'libaHuniy etc. th:it i^, 'Take
brimstone, aasafastida, galbaoum, 8t.

John's wort, and rue. All these thinj^s

are to be h.illowrd. nml cast on a chiilint^

di»h, and the fumes tlicreof are to l>e

received through the no«trits i^f the

DOieeased.' Tbia potioa and these famea
Old lo intoxicate the exaratnate, that
although two needles were tlini;»t into

her lega by one of the priests, she yras

not aware of it till afterehe had recovered.

When she complained of this iahuroan
UBa4;e, they ' had her to the cbayre again,

nnd slie tiwound.' On con>in>; to herself,

the told ilie priests if she had the devill

in her, for God's sake to cast biin out,

or el-f kill licr outright, for she oinild imt

Ucivr it nuy longer. bUe UAd the cuiu-

missiooers she bad no clear idea of the

nainber of times sb« was set on the chair,

but ihe added, 'I wonld mueb sooner
Liivc died, then have gon*- into it.' And
she furthermore said, ' thi>y used their

holy brimi^tone so much, Uiat the smell

never got out of her chamber; and the

loathsomeness of their potions and fumes
did so stii k in lior nii:i !. thnt to tliis

very dav she cannot endure the taste of

any of toe things with which she was then
tormented.'*'] She continnrd, I'.t'iu^;

at Oxford a few day^ ago, one of uiy

neighbours offered oie a glass of sack,

upon which i fell sick, aim was obliged
to gne to bed. While my bead was held
< . r the hriinstone fumes, one of the

))riL'»U-ii burnt fe.-ithers which made mee
8>Trnme, and struggle to get away, till I

fainted ; no doubt, she added, I babbled
many foolish things in my sutfenngs.
]{oiti^ unable to bfur tlii.-s persecution,

I attempted to run away, but was captured
while crossing a brook half-a-yaid deep
of wntpr, and wai takeo tamat bj my
tormentors."

(v.) The next extract was this, p. 23.
** Shee cooid not speaks till Dibdale or
ome other of the priests had signed her
throat with the si;:ne of ttie Cfoaief and
applyed holy reliques to it."

4vira WUltams's repitf, ** 1 have no
rpcollection whatever of any sirch thing,

but 1 think it i^ altogether untrue. If,

however, 1 was at any time u'mbie to

tpeake, it was by reason of the said

vatiTi and fnmet which they foioad upon

inee. It aipun I was at may tine silent,

nnd did afterwards spcake, it was not
btieau;«e the priestes did signe my throat
with the signe of the crosse, or did appir
leliques unto it. Whenever I did speak
aaythintr, the priestes always expounded
my \vi;r ;ii i firdinfj t«' tlii ;r own likinj,',

anid eitiier said they were the words of
the devill, or that they were spoken by
vcrtup of the holy potion."

(ri.) The next allegation rcinl to her
was this :

" Shee did athrm that she saw
the devill, in the form of a man. go out
of her on Al Saints day ; and wlien the
devill left her, shee did use thcne words,
* Credo saoctam ecclc«iam catiiolicaiu.'

"

Sara WUliains's repln. "God forgive

them the falsehood ! They well know it

is all false ; and this I would swear even
if all the priestcs were here present."

(vii.) The next extract read to her
ran thus : Shee, Sara Williams, did
d^ Inre to M.'iist<'r I)ib<lale and others,

iiiai u bird came to her : A blacke man
at one time tried lo persuade her to

breaks her necke downs a pajcfo ^
•taires, and at anotiier time to eat her
throat with a knife: That shee affirmed

shee saw, on one occasion, the forme of
a rough dog uppon the communion table;
And that shee felt within her a grunting
Like of Bwyne, and a croaking like of a
toade : Tlnit shee confessed to having
receeved her sight by the touch of the
priestes fingers, or by thdr breathing
uppon her."

Siru WiiiUiniat reply. "It pittieth my
hart that anyone who pretends to have
any conscience should so write of mee.
I ecmfMs that on one occasion a iMfd
came smhienly flying in where I was,
and I was scared ; but 1 str ike the bird,

which was a robin redbreast, with my
beades ; and it escaped through a hole
in the boords. Al! tne other statements

are faljricaliims."

(viii.) It is set down in the book that

shee said, Shee wel remembered bow
William Trayf rd [the mAnser\'ant)

seemed one uighi to he (greatly troubled ;

and afterwardi* |>rett iiding to be sodainly

wel, Maiater Dibdaln the priest iiavinx

ei^tdied him in his annes ; That shee saw
the devill in the forme of a mouse olTer

to come out of Travfordfs inoutli, but,

being hindered by iKe priestes mouth, it

made its way out at his right ear."

iiara Williaius's reply. ** These tilings

are all fuined and false. Shee furthermnra

added, 1 wel remember when I was with

thi«, they 8]>ake many things of mcoi
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which I knew in Vie false. \mi T dutstnot
s«y 80, for fear of otTtDtiiug them."

(ix.) *' It is written of her in the book
that shee said,—By crying upon God and
the blcMied Lady, and by caetinf; holy
water upon William Tniyforil, slice mode
the dcviU learc hold of him ; it was in

tii« likenet of « toad, and diee eatdied
it by the leg."

Sara WHliaxm'a reply. " JeBus have
mcrcv upon mee ! God is niv witnea
that all Uiit ia a ahamcfuU untniUi."

(x.) The following ftstamcDtmw tiien

read to ber : "Tlie priests affirm that

according to lier own acknowledgment,
they de1i%'cred her from these twenty-
three de%*ils, viz. Lustie Dick, Killico,

Hob, Comercup. PutTe, I'urre, I' rateretto,

Flilierdigiliet, Haberdicut, Cocobatto,

Haho, Kellicocam, Wilkin, Smolkin,
Nnr* Lnstie, Jolly Jenkin, Porteticho,

Pudding of Thame, Pourdieu, Bonjour,
Uotubizanto, Demon, and Delicate."

Seara WtUiam^s repiu. There were
ay atnui^ name*, said to be those of
pirita, wntten on the wals of Sir (^corge
Peekhames house. Whenf' >

|
rieststold

nie it was the devill who spoke in mee, and
asked mee the narhe, in order to content
them 1 (lerised one of Uie<?e names »s

near aa I could remember, for they were
always running into my head ; I think,

however, the prieatea themaclres irnut
hare amended my woidt. The name of
Maho is very familiar to mee, from a tale

in which the Dame occurs ; the name of

Lottie Dick is also mentioned in tlie same
tale. As for tlic three captaine devila,

that the prie!<tj* say went «>ut of my enres,

erery one of the captaines havini; llinc

hundred devils under him, all lodged in
different parte of my Itody, 1 declare

i:i ' n rnfh it is an abominalile untruth,

and i niervail much what they can refer

to."

(xi.) In regard to her running away
from Mrs. Peckham's house, she said

:

r; ! came to the lirr>okf, meanin;,' to

ran ihrun^'h it, I was catched and sent

backe a^'aine ; I was verjT diligently

watched, and never at any time allowed
to goe out of sight. The pretence of
this watchfullness was least I should
make away with myselfe, which, thank
God, never entered Into my thonghte.
Maister Peckham gave it out, after my
return home, tliat I did runne all the
way above ground, and the priesles in-

sisted that devils carried mee through the
air. This they make nut to be a kind of

mitadei bat I know it ie eoly a wieked

IPt. I.

lye. It is true 1 raone home as fa?-t as I

could, but aj* to tlying it is a metir fable.**

(xii.) "Concerning Captain Frateretto,

with his three hundred evil spirits, as is

set down in the booke, under date ol
Nov. 21, the exauiinatc dei>osed. It "is

the custom of the pricstea to talk of
persons posweised beyond the eeaa, and
to t'H r-i the manner of theyr flt^,

aud what Uiey eiiy in tbcm ; also what
sights tliey see, sometimes ngly, and
aonietimee' joyfulL They also tel ua
bow, when reiiqnea are applyed to them,
the persons would roare. Wee were
often told that devills can never abide
holy water, the at|fht of the sacrament,
or an annointed pnest of (he true church,
but that they love heretick.s. They told
us, whenever a priest touches a jiarty

posseseted, the touch feels buroiog hot,
and that deville know a priest by hie
smel. These thin;'^ I heard so often
that I learnt the way of pleaaing the
prieeto, ud framed myedfi eeonuB|^j
knowing well the reason why wee were
told theee thin^. At one time shee coo-
tintied, the pncsts did thrust into my
moo*.h a rolique, which was a piece of
one of Campiones bonea. 1 loathed it,

thinking it against nature to have a dead
Diones [uian's] bone thrust into my
mouth; but I could not help myedfCy
as it waa done by force."

(xiii.) To depoeition p. 86, the ex-
aminate .^aid : I wel remember walking
in the garden with one of the priestes,

who led mee by the nrme, because 1 waa
ver>' weake. I began to complainc to

himm of my hard usage, and told him I

was no more possessed than liee was.
Whereupon hee cast his head aaidc, and
looking fall into mv face under my batte,
exclaimed, 'What! can \h\^ bee Sara, or
is tt the devill in her that speaketh thus?
No, no ! It cannot bee .Sara, it must bee
the devill.' I instantly saw 1 could
expect no relief at his hands, and 1 fell

aw<ei»in^. The pri<sl said, 'Alas I the?e
are the teares ot the evil spirit in theeu

Sara.' If I went it was the devill, if I
Inn^'ht it was the devUlt 1 wm at mj
wito enii."

(xiv.) '\\'hen I wasatDenham,Maiiter
Richard Maynie [a young gentlcmaa
ieventeen years old] pretended to be
p(.>>er>»d, ami Ivchavt'd himself in the
rehence of the |<r>t;»ts, aa though hee
ad been a sainte. It was mer>'ailloui

to see liis pretended devotion. One lime,

at iiia»i>e, at the time of the elevation, hee
tA dvwne aeentlj baekwaidii and liqr«

IMPOSTURES EXAMINATION OF SARA WILLIAMS.
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Ft. I.] IMPOSTURE: EXAMINATION OF SAKA WILLIAMS. Wl

ftwhilp as if in a trauace. When hee
came U> hiniwlfe a^cnioe, bee said it wan
the glory bee saw about the altar which
bad (truck bim into the traunce* This
youn); tried to ptTsiuule mec
to runn nwHV with him in boyes rlnthinj,'.

At another time bee told mee U> cimfiv^.-f

to bim, and Miidheebad as good autlxirity

to hear confeMiona aa (he priestes had.
T told Maister Dibdale of these things,

and said if hee did n»t t-!ik*' good het-J,

Maii>ter Blavnie would bring them into

tmuble. Wherenpon, M«iit«r Dibdale
snti) hrp 1,^n^ vurrv )'('^ %Vtt bsd ADy
liLuluigh Willi tlie youtii."

(XV.) "Thee times they pretended I

bad fiu, were either wben the mother fits

were OB mee, or when I bed been con-
strained to drinke their holy potions, or

else when I was ill at eaite by reason of

th^ bad usage. They would then say,

the wicked spirits had gone downe into
Icgges, and beginning with my foot

tht'V would hunt the devill uiAvnrdu with
their hands, pinching every inch of my
body from my toe to my head, to make
the devill goe forth from niy moutlic,

eares, or nose. An Uiey ran iheir Imodd
over mee I was put to much shame,
ctpecially when tbey desired to apply
ttieir reliques in a way no modest woman
would nllow. 1 perfectly loiitlie the

memory of the way these priests treated

oiee [when only abont itxteen yean of

(xvi.) "While I was at Denham one
Ilnines was a sutet to mec. but Maister

I>il>dale commanded mee in no sort to

eatcrtain him. Hy sbter brought mec a
jet rin^ from Ilaincs a token. 1 putt

It on, but as a too suial. it caused

my finger to swel. Maiater LMbdale said,

as I bad acted contrary to bia commaund
the devill bad got under the rin^. Hee
then wetted my fin^;tT with hi»Iy oylc,

and making crosses on it pulied ibe

ring of [ofFj little by little, and told mee
the dcviU find nti power to keepe it on,

after ihuhc cru8s.cs had been made.

"

(xvii.) "One night when I wasiobedde,
there waa a tcratchiog in the seeling of
my chamber. I thought it waa a ratt,

but fillister Cornelius, a prie«t, who
occupied the next room, came into my
chamber in his gowne, and declared it

was an e%'ill spirit. Hee then charged
the devill, ut>on (>aine of many torments,

to depart, ilec flung holy water on tlie

waia^ and used much hidy exorcisme.

Albeit the scratching continued, nor did

il CMM tiU Maiattt ContUiis knoekt

uppon the seeling with a sliek. I then
thouj^lit. and doe still, that it was a nitt,

though the priest insisted it was a devill."

(xviii.) " 1 wasalways obliged to tel the
priests of a morning what I had dreamt
Riiout !it night. They railed the dreams
visions, and interpreted them as they
thought proper. Haay were mere toyes,

I am sure, which came into my bead on
waking, and I much mervailed bow the
pricstes could makt audi mightia matticn
of them."

(xix.) " It is reported in fliebooke, that
the pxnTiutnite -sfitd, shec saw on Christmas
nigiii, uL twelve o'clock, just as masse did
bc^in, great beames of light issue from
the sacrament; 1'bat uppuo Newyearea
day, shee taw Are flash in at the window

;

and a firow ic iloj^^e, as big as a bulinek :

1liat on tlii: :3uudny after tlie sacrament,
shee could not see the patten by reason
of a greate brightnes ; and that the priest
seemed to her to bo clothed in silver.*'

these bee all false reports of mee, or other-
wise I must bare a recollection of soni
of them. T remember siieh things were
refMtrted of Maister Kichard Maynie ; but
as fur myselfe, 1 feel anre I never saw any
such things."

(XX.) "Itisreportedthatthisexaminate
did pay, On tlie .Jrd .fan. sliee xaw ('liri:<l

in bis pro|ier forme, when shee waa
receiving the sacrament : That shee re-

ceived relief of jwin by the apj.lication of
a huly relique. And iliat shee tlung away
her beades, layiiif to the priestcs, fie on
you !

"

Arrti fPiflftms'trrn/y. ** I wel remember
on one occ»!<ion wlien n priest offended
mee, I threw my beades at him, 1 deny
thatl ever was'relieved of paine by any
reliqae applied to the parte afflicted. I

deny that 1 ever saw, or said I saw, Christ
in the sacrament. I iiii^ht have t>aid to

a priest, ' Fie on you,' knowing wel that
they do not mislike sach repremandes.**

(xxi.) It is written of this exami-
nate, that on Jan. 6 "shee said shee saw
after consecration, a little heade in tlie

chalUce ; it was as it were the bead of a
diiid : That shee could tel a Ule o< a
Mummerie which cam into hcrr chambers
That sitee scoffed at the sacrament : That
shee saw a prop(ier man in a short blacke
garment, girt about him, and having long
tnmcd-up haire, and great mffea sturchea
\vith lilew' (.tari'li : That shee eom[iliiuied

the prii-utcs hand did burne her, and bis
breath tormented bcrr."

SanWiUmiuftrtsplif, "Iftmmbaraa
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rrt of all these things. 1 doe not beliove

ever 6aid that 1 aaw & Iilll*> childes

heade in the chalice. As for tlie Mum-
mwy I believe it to bM a iiwuU -ufi tale

of gnm of the priestcs. If, liowL'\pr, I

eve. HuiJ anythin;; of thee liiiid, 1 am
perBwftded it must have been either in a
dreaiue or in a chriatmM tale ; hut I have
wholly fMgoCleii if iiid«ed I ever
Mid it."

(xxii.) *'It is reported of the examinate:
That shec said slice knew a peece of the

Holy Crosse by the mel. That a priest

pot fats fln^'or'into her mouth, and bade
the dtvill bite it if hee durst, and the
devill at)8wered| hee darst not bite the
pricst-his finger, beeMMe it had toiielfeed

the Lt.rd."

tSaru WiliiujHiS reply, " 1 vv el remem-
ber hearing the prie^its talk about theyr
havtng* piece of the true crow; »nd if

I laid I Miould know it by the emel, I

meant it would be kept in siirh fragrant

spicesi, that the very (lerfuute wouid Uil

bow precious it was held to bee. No
doubt I refuted to bite the priest-his

flnger, for I well knew if I had done so,

Maiiiter Dibilule wowM have boxed iny
eareit. I may have said, ' I would not

bite the finger, because it has touched
the Lord,' for 1 had been tau^lit suili

reverence, but 1 Uu uot rcuiember to have
said soe.

lAooncliiaioo, ahee taid ahce had been
often examined about theee poeeeaaiona,

but would confeK> n .thinL:, in consequence
of which shee waa much nuule-of. The
prietttea told her never to take an oatlic,

and then shee might My anything, true

or untrue. They warned her never to

eav a worde that wuuKl coinprduiiso a
prieatf or scandalize the true church.
They told her of a woman that did dis-

L'ni' tir the priests, and the di viU entered

hi r, and wuuld never n^aiu leave burr,

till hee had carried her into hell. Being
married shee had sot rid of her tyrants,

mad ia very glad tnee ha« now diBc*hari(ed

her consi ieni e, and unburdened her mind
by telling the truth ; and sliee hoped
that liie mnriU will never draw her into

•udi eonrNi agaiBe."-'Snmuel liarsnet

5aftc>rwards archbishop of York), ApiKsn^
lix to Popiiih Inipo^turcs, pp. 17;{-".'Ui>.

Tft* report of Mcmjuu, and the UHvar-

miahed fact (1602). Mengus in his Fxutus^

\ or 1 (fvil-niastix," speaking of Sara
V illiaiiia, writes thus: " As »!io sate by
the tire somewhat late with nnotlier maid-
lervant of the same house, both ready

|

Uu tjuiy f«l iqto a eltupberi mi m i

they doMd ever the fire, there approached
them three cats, making a horrible noise,

and Fprawitog about the young maid
[Sara]. One of the cats leaped over het
ncad, and another crept betwixt her legs.

Whereat slic looked suddenly beliiad her,
and saw a strange huge catt as big as a

mastiff, itariog at her with eyea like Arei
and of the bigneae of » aaaeer.** Sndi it
the report, and the followin^j is the fact.
" I was looking one day for eggs in a
bush, near masteres house, when a eat
suddenly jumped out of the bush, and
•tartled me, but it certainly was not
big as a mastiff, nor had it eyes of tlie

aize of saucers." ilarsnct shall tell the
teat '*At supper,** Mve Hengu, **ib«
cat aforesaid was tumetJ into a dnn^^^e of
two coluuri, bluckc and greeae, and
tliercwiiluill a spaniel bnysd. At another
time the deviU came dowoe the chimney
to her in a Winde, and blew the aoota
about the ronme. Sometimes he appeared
tnher in tlie likcaes of a Alan; sometimes
in the likenes of an Iriah iMy with black
curlie locks; sometimes as a great Hlacke
Dogge ; sometimes he came flying like

a Sparrowe witli ti w(>i«lcock. ' i;; , .mue-
tinies like a Toade with the Duae of a
moale ; sometiti.e.t like a IlnuKe ; some-
times like a .Mini^ster; sometimes like an
Ky witJiout a head ; wimctimes like a
Kuflian with curled haire ; sometimes
like an Old Man with a long beard \ and
sometimea he eame in with a dranme
and ^^caven niotly vizards dauncing about
the rounie." This last was at the lord
Vaux-bis house at Hackney at the end
of Chri.otma^se tide.

—

A Declaration of
ropisU Imp-Jiturca (1604), pp. 138, 139.

When J- ti/i ir^'/v asl out tUey iccre

Mi;id to '/ij in Sunn visible fonn. Men-
gus, in his Ihoil-mastiXf inform m us, thai
when a devil is cast out, it is always
obliged to depart in some viaiblc form,
and U> leave snmc |iroof of its departure,
such as a crack in a %uarrie of a giaae
window, or tbe extinction of a eaadle.
llrir??npt remarks on thi.s :

" Hrcaking a
square of glu^iie and blowtu^ out a candel
beeing two such supematurall actioai,
b^' a consorted conspirator with the exor-
cist, without the helpe of a cherrystone,
or a jkuddiiine putle of some wenches
breath, cannot cleanly be <»ooeived, it is

no man ell they be made a demonstralioii
that the devil is surely gone. In regard
to the visible formes oj; devils in Uieyr
exits, the first devil! disseised was called

bmolkin, it was Trayfordes spirit, which
a«» «i|n«| tff (00 «ut al^ hi* Qudit «utt
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in the forme of a moii<«e. The next devil

di-'posaeSMid was lliicbo iit llxbrid^e,

who MMMwd At his pnn'^ nut, like *
Ham§ of Are, which Uy glowing in tbo
•tove in Trayfonls •i:;ht, h i it li;ul u
new roanye. The thud lieviii was llaber-

didacce [Hobttdidiuice], Saras dauncing
devil, wlit> apppnreJ in the likvnes of a
whirlwind, and liis vovoc was heart! by u
cooki', lis hte tlew over thv larder. Cnp-
taise Fiip(*t [a devil] went hie way ia the
likenee •{ enoke turning tomd «p Urn
chimney. Lusty Dicke, the devilf, did
blip^ a button, acd went out in a stench.
The devils Delicete voA Lnefcy Jolly
Jenkin w«oi oo^ one whirling like »
eneke end the other like a rapour. Lusty
lIuffoap|>e went out in the likeness of a
cat. Kiliico, Hob, and Anonymos, all

ol them devil^pti^aee, went out in a
fpist nf wiml. Purre w-nt fHit in a little

whirlwind, Trateretto in smoke." (See

Mainy, p. 187.)—llarsnct, A iKcianitiuti

vt PopisA /mix)stures (lij<Jl), pp. 140, 141.

It Buut ooi IM iDiipMeil thM IbM* <l«« U-t»roia, ntcb
MlM^ tumm, vbliMad^ and to on. w«ra vUbta lo
•fwetatoriL for iMi «m m>t flM aum. Th« iM-rvm diipQ*-
nW ' il ktnfM Mw the frtrm 3»»iiiiTH(l. uri.i <l.<!»ii-il il. u
MrJii; dt.1. vhrii he ilrarriljol Dir forfiu nf tlm wtrn
dwdly mtm. TU'i»TNiti •i.xri'.^i nuivki-.l !) t'.<> i fS.«-.t

10 Wb«( form thr ilrvll iiiivdr rill, itncl lir l j

11 opoaly. but IK) fo-a\ fi|<{i«aLre<d ur dicturtauMle t<>-A ^

•^Iftibl* bjr otben (i, U«).

E§€cU of Popuk im))ostur0 acoordin/j to

Bamvd Harsnrt. Samuel Harsnet, a^ter-

M-nrds archbishnp of York, writing at the

dose of the sixteenth century, gives a
ttnible description of the evil moral in-

fluencc of the [Roman] Catholic teaching
resfH'ctin}; ap|)unliuni^, demoniacal poAses-

sions, exorcisms, and devilry. He writes

of hia own times, aa one who lived and
laoved and had hvt betnir among the very
persons he dt-muHn'?*. lit; wrote nn?, n ; ivc,

should now, of whut hu bad ruad in bookie,

but of scene* passing before his e^'es

;

and though it must be admitted he was
a Protectant writing about Konian Catbo-
X.'iA win II ilie animosity between them
was at fifver beat, yet, all allowance being
made, there is duubtioe n bvoad basis of
8 ')id truth in his statements. In nil the

extracts i have made from him, I biive

carefully omitted his remarks of bitter-

Met end iron/i and have confined myaelf
to his elntemtnfei n« an oye^witnen or at
least rontempnran.'. "Jlotrpin Kn^'land,"

he says, in the <-:irly >'cnr-< of Elizabeth's
reign, " what tinu- the popish miiti b^
foiled the eyes of the (wople, how were our
children, old women, and maidens afraid

t'> crossc a churcliyeurd, or a thr»c-way
leet, ox togoe for s|)O0Dea into tiut kitehiii

without a candle? And no marveile:
first because the devil t cornea from a
moakie home, and either he or eome
lewd frier was at hand, with ongly hornet
on hiii h<'iid, fire in his nio\ith, a - <iwca

Layle, eyes like a b<u>oa, fan^s hke a
dogp;e, skinne like a neger, and a voyce
ronriuj^ like a lyon,— tlu n ^ '.'i .' in the
dark wa» enoii^jh to make thtyr baira
atund upri|,'lit. If u IVeter-penny or
houxle egg^ wtre behind, or a patch of
tyth unpaid to the ehorciie, then, Jetn
Maria! ware where you walke for ft-aro

of bull-beggerd, &piriu», witches, urchins,

elves, hl^ggs, faines, satyr pans, faunea,
sylvans, l^it-with-a-candlesticke, Tri
tons, centaurs, dwarffs, giants, impes,
calcani, conjurers, nymphs, c!ian^lin;;s,

scritchowles, the mare, the man iu the
oak, helwaync, the iiredrakc, the puckic,
Tomtlnaube, hidif^oblin, Tom-tiimbler,
Uuneles, and the rudt. And what girl,

boye, or olde wiaard, would be so hardy
[as] to tten over the threshold in the
night for a naifpt-nnv worth of mastard
amongst this frightful erne, without a
dosen Ac€ Maries^ two dosen crosses surely
signed, and half ft doeen Pater noster$';

and without commending himself to the
tuition of St. Uncumber, or els our blessed
Indie V"—Samuel Harsnet, Popitk ht^
pitstures (1C04), pp. IM, 135.

Far Ihtr* u vonl to wrikM vmm all
Thore w.itkiith n^w the LImltor tiliaMWt
In *;yi.r\ h'ljh. aTi>l uri-lt-r rrrry trr«,

Ttwre ul* auM oUwr utculiiu but hi.

Phya personates in Athens the goddeu
of visdi/m (B.C. 638). Pisistratos, being
bani.siied from Athen;*, remained in exile

fur six years, when M^gacles brought
hint back ; and, to oblafo the eoottot of
the Athenians to his return, devii*ed a

pi an to make it ap(>ear that the goddess
Athend or Wisdom waa in Itevour of hit
restoration. Hit plan wnt thk. Ho
induced a woman of extraordinary
stature and of bandsonif ji'.rsMn, n mird
Phya, to per»onate Athene, tlie goddess
of wisdom and patron goddett of Athens.
Hnvini,' wfll drilled li- r, hhe was arrayed
in armour, placed m a chariot, and

Earadcd through the streets, [ireoeded

y heralds, who cried aloud from time
to time, "O Atinniaat, neeive with
f:iv tir I'isistrat^ts, whom Athene her.-*elf

ba^ voiicbfiafed to bring back to the

Aero pedis." The news flew abroad
throughout all Attica that the goddett
Athene hod brought back Pisistrstot.

IHvine honoum were paid t - Phya; and
Pisiatxates, as the prgUfj^ ol the goddats^
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WM nceived with acehtmatioin.—Utio-
dttloi, Miitorg, bk. i. 60.

Imputed Xerit. (See Vioarioos
SuFKKniXH.)

Acn zxvii. 20-44. Neitiier sun nor nur*
for OMny (lays appeared, and nu sm-ill iem|tMt
lagr on n*, a^i Uial all ho|ie that «e ahouM b>;

wved waa taken ftway. Bat af er \oag ^bntl-

iMBoe Paul Ktuod Ibrtli, AMd mU, Be wf good
cbter, for tbere statll he w»ton ut llfr, bat <tf ibe
liilp eoly « fMr Uiere eioud Iqr KM Ihb oiilit tte
umA of Ood, imylng, Fee? not, PiuU wt lol

odd iMih given thee ell dieni that eall with
thee. There were in all In the riiip two
hundred threescore and sixteen aouls The
Mbip Man wrxked and broken to pieces, but all

to It eeca|ted aaf<> (o land.

Okv. xtUI. Three angeU Informed Abraham
tliat tlii-v li^td come to dtirtrov the clt[i?» of tiie

jildin, ainl Abraham IntreitM Ihfm V) f^parf

the i-itt<-.H (Hit (if < iiiisiili-mtiijii fur ihf riphiwun
oQt^ tliat wt n' tliereih ; aiui one of ttttt aiigeta

aaid til Abruham. If [ find onir ten rlghtcoua

ooee theieia 1 will out deatngr tba dttee for tlie

•enie nke.

y/.t iiitTits (if BrnlJter Giles redeem manf/
mmU frwn yurgntorif (a.i>. 1272). A.

DominicMi promiecd ft brotiier of fhe
same nrdor, if he difd first, to come and
tell him >v)mt h'\A l»t wna. He happened
to die Ai-ril 23. a.ik 1272, the very day
that Brother Giles died. God allowed
the man to fnlfll his promise, and when
he ni.'ulc his apppamin'c, his friond said,
'* Well, and what lot has liefnllcn you ?

"

I MA quite liappy," replied the Doroini-
.nn, " herausc 1 died the same day tliat

Brother Giles died; and Christ, to reconi-

pmse lirother Giles for his ^rrnt sanctity,

ipive bim Icato to inteodnce into paradise

•II the wnilf be fonnd in pnr>;aliiry (! !).

I wns one of these S(ni!s, Imt have been
<ieliver«Ml through the ntcnti* of Brother
tiiies. .4tite Sanctonttn (Bolbndists),
April 23.

A crovrd gmen to St. JoJtn of T7ieron~

antw, irhcn a briiii-- nil tn (a.i>. ll.i'ii.

Near the church of Aterckcm was a par-
vii, «r foftiiled ebltcMi, flepanted mm
the town h " n rUcp fos^, m-fr which a
bridge was tiimwu. St. John was in the

diitHUi with his suite, for a grand
emmvoj hMd bctsa amnged« Md » vast
erowd MMmhled in the chnrefa and
parvis to witncs? it. Tho ceremony
concluded with the ccmfsecnition of the

eemcteiy. At Si. John went from Uie
pnrvts, and was now in the middle of
llie hri-ltre. some thirty-five or forty feet

from the pround, he 8top{>eiI a moment.
The bridge wm io crowded, it wm
difleott to mm AU of • naddai it

g^ave way with a terrible crash, and the
whole of those mi it were thrown into the
foss below

;
bishops and priests, nubh s

and commoners, old and young, were nil

precipitated into the ditch, and with
tbem fell the fragments of the broken
bridge. Forttin.Ht^-ly St. John was
among the fallen ; for as (iod gave to Bt.

Paul the 270 souls tbltiftiled in the ship

with him. when it was wrecked off the
coa<it of Malta, so God gave to St. John
of Thcrouanne the crowd wliich fell with
him into the foss, when the bridge of
Merckem fell in ; w> that not one of M
the vast crowd was even braised, althnn;jh

the fall was some thirty-five or forty

feet, amidst falling posts and rafters,

m«8onry, and iion^work. St. John with
a smile pit on bb feet again, shook off
the delirts, and thanked God for himself
and those whom God had given bim.

—

J. ("olmieu (a contemponry), Z&t 9f $k
John, Uiahop of Thcruuanng.

St. Lidwimt <firet ail her tnerits to her
mut/'f f, (tml fj<-'iiiis u fresh (a.d. KMO-
14li3). The strongest example of the
transferenoe of merit wbidi 1 bavo met
with, is in the !ife of St. I.idwina of
.Schiedam. At the age of liftecn she (eil

on the ice while skating, nmi broke a rib.

An inward bruise developed into a gnat
iin|>osthume in the womb. Soon «lc«rs
ci>n<iiiiu d lier luTiir'i, and her wlmle body
was covered with scorbutic sores. Be-
sides these numetons ills, she suffered for
nineteen years fn»m drnp5?y. and was
wh«dly iiniibic to move i«i lier bed ; wbvn
others tuoved her, it was ne»-ms!iry to

bind her with cloths to keep her togetb«%r.

For thirty yearn she lived thos, saircely
t''iicliin;^' Hiiy food at nil. Diirin:^ this

[>eriod a horrible lenrosy brol«c out in

Schiedam. Her mother was laid low hf
the disease, and like to die. Lidwin.i,

not content with praying for her mother,
'elle liii ci da iiiis-ii le merite de toutfi

see plaies, de toutes ses douleurs, de toiu
see tmtnnenta, de toutee see veillet, et de
tousles autres exercise.-* de vertu qu'clle

nvait pratiques depnis qu'ellc eiait sur la

terre. Ainsi la m^re, enrichie dettv^iori
de sa iUle, fit une tr^s-bcUe fin ; mais la

sainte elle meme, voyant qu'apr^s avoir
ced<' son trt'sor of merit] k sa m^re,
elieetait oliliLrecdetravaillerde nouvc»u,
ajouta 1.1 ni rtifleatiott k la maladic, et
s'entoura d'une gro??e ceintiire ilo crin

rude et piqnant. qu elle ue quilta point
juHqu'k la mort."— M^T.Gui^rin (chamber*
Uin of pope Leo Xlll.), Viu de* SauUt^
vol. hf. p. 408.
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We re«d «^tn, p. 404, **. Elle Avait ua
sentiment particuiier da dlfvotion J^nr
let imcs du ^rntoira ; tile en « d^itnr^
pimienrs qui sVtiiient Kcomnuuid^ li

Bes pribres, ft fjni l'i>nt remf-rcii'-e defiuiA.

£lle a aouflert puur ccla dtta tourments
horribW

JJiC mirits of St. Patrick transferrt d to

ihoae ir/iO Uonnw his memfrrtj. "Com me
Dieu u proniis k St. Patrice (jue ceux (jui

•eimient di vots k sa m^moire, ct qui
fenuent qui-li|iH'H tBOTret de piM «n ion
bonnour an jour de sa f^tc, obtieodraient

mist'ricorde k I'beure de la mort et ne
p^nienk pat ^tenicllcniGntf it est

CXtf€memfnt avanUpciix de se mettre
Ottt SA protection.**

—

Mlt. Gudrin (cham-
berlain of tkope

(188<)), vol. iii. p. 476.
Edward Iff, amd hig gmen Phiiippi

of Hahvinlt (a.1». l;^47). After t!ie sir^e

of CaUi», Edwiird granted mercy to the

garriBOQ ou condition that six of the free

dtiMiifly with haitcis on their necks,
wonld Tolunlarily sttirender themselves
tn ricnth. Sixiitvotf 'I i

n
• 1 1 w r re fiaiti'I,

and came to the king'« camp. TLen
l)ueen Pbilippa fell ttt ttie king's feet,

and implored him to spnre tlu> liven of

Uic (iix IMltriota. '* IjmIv, " f-aid the kin^',

•*you pray ho tend«Tly, I lannot r('fu>-e

fou i and though much against mv will,

give these men to yon.** So eaymi;, he
took the Bix citizens to the queen by the

baiters, and released them all for the
lore of her. The good queen ordered
them to be well fed and clothed, and
then set to go their way, just as they
niglitliit

Infants In the Womb demon*
Btrative.

LcKr i. -11. It came to paM tiiAt, when
FJi'-hn 'h i> i<h '-.autsileuorifaf7,thsbslM
t«&pcd iu bci wuuib.

St. Pttrt^^ ^eh99 m ik§ wmh^ reproves
fiis jritutlfather JEdfnd (A.n. < ielj^es

was the daughter of ^>dfind, a king uf

Iielandt then divided into six kingdoms
;

and mnrried ( landestioelv prince Fintan,
son uf Finlogu, king of Momonia, one of

the six kingdoms. From this union
sprsng Fursy, afterwardf auionixed.
jRdfind, perceiving that his daaghter was
ftt oiit to i^ive tiirtli to a fhild, and learning

by inquiry that its father vra» a (Jhristian,

was BO enraged that he ordered Gelges at
once to be burnt to death, and went him-
self to see the sentence carried out. As
Gelges was led away to execution, the

child is her womb 'leproved its crael

grttndfather with a loud voire and intel-

ligible words. Mfjr. (iu«!rin adds naively,
" Au moins, entcndit-on des pamles ex*
traordinaires qui venaient da cdt** de la

jirim esse. »'t i'lm ne salt pas ni ce fut ua
ange ou I'enfant meme qui les proDon^a.
Ce qui est pins certain^ c'cst que Gelf^te

fut delivrf'e des flammes par une plnie

poudaiue, et des sources mimculeuses qui
V*. (^teignirent."—Z^s I'ttds Jl<Jimtmu$
(7th edit. 1890), vol. i. p. 400.

Tlw uHMtalu la «ik puvnpa b Mrisv. V U
wMnottiMchMlafhsvonib U»«t criM OaH, H WW s—i
•itRTl. bat ht UMi Mtt IIU7. ll It qullt SMtrfa DMSa
tltuwvr of rniri h'X *)>'t init rwt tha Snb

Jacob's Ladder.
Gy.v. xxvii. IO-"iO. Jaroh. fleeinR from tlie

wrath iif Ksau, came to Haran. w iicn- Ik- ilre.uiit

tli.it lie s:nv !i ]mM**r »ci «>n iliv earth, nt)d the
top ir ftclicd to lio.ivon. On tlii«« I 1 1 r \.r " \\ir

th<- migvU of Giid ttSceixJtiiK <lr>-ci>n<lHit{.

Ami Igcob r«*e up early in the roomlne. atHl

touk ibe ^t<^>Df iliut be had put fur htN piilov,

and set it up fur a pillar, pourrd oil upon it.

and called the naiae of ths plsoe Bdh-el (Ms
AswstffM).

St. Manr scfs a Thithray from earth to

hmtta by which Jkniedid asccmkd.
On the day St. Benedict died, which
a (Jnod Friday, St. ]\Iaur. at the hour of
nine in the morning, was carried in spirit

from Anxerre, in FnUMe, to Mount
CaA.<iino, and thefe CAW ft bright path
carpeted, and bordered with inonmerable
lonlie^. Tlie path began from the fell

of St. liencdictand terminated in heaven.
While St. Maur looked on this vision, a
reneraMe o\A man, all ;;loriinm. said to
liiiu, " IJy tliis pathway St. ik?nedict,

the ser\'ant of the living God, is gone
to heaven." Two companions who were
with St. Manr also saw the vision.—
St, Gre{;ory the Great, Piihijues, bk. ii.

St. PerjM'lna nts a i)(Adcn "Jacob's
ladder." While St. Pcrpetua waa in
prison, she saw in a vision a ladder of
^rdd reaching from earth to heaven. It

wa? HO narrifw that only one person at

a time could ascend iU steps, and from
t(t|) \4> bottom the sides wcie fnll of
pworils, Inner?, and hooks, ready to

pierce and tear the tlesh of those who
ventured up it without due caution. At
the foot lay n gient dncoQ to deter those
who wished to ascend mm eomiajf near
tlip lad ll r. St. rerp< tua saw lier ft llow-

prisoncri a'«cend this ladder; sod, having
reached the top, she saw tiiem beckon
to her to follow. By pronouncing the
name of Christ she quelled the dni^jon

;

Mr;(l when tihe had f^et lier foot ( u ti e

drst rung of the ladder she trod on the
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JAG0B*8 PILLAR—THE 800NB STONE [Pt. L

nooitei^i luHid. Above, ib* fonncl her-

•elf in • 9i>acii>us ^nrdoii, wliere tihe saw
a shepherd, with white huir, milking hi»

ewe*, and tbouaandA of imgcl!*, arrayed

in white, were arouud him. The shep-
herd welcomed her, and jjave her some
curds, wliich she received witli j i

hands and ate, the whits-robed aa^eis

saying " Amctt.** At the word ••Amen "

hh'c woke, and the sweet savoar of Iho

curds stilt remained on hf r palate. The
vision indiested (hat I'erpetua and her

eompMuont weie about to enter toto

(dorr by msrtyt^om.—J. C. Robertson,

HisU,r<i of the Christian r",,,, IsT.j).

vol, i. p. 94. (This narrative waa writien

by St. Perpetua hciwlf.)
St. Rinmuilil taw a •'/tico6'« ladder"

on which nufuJis aacended to heatmi. When
St. liomuald wan 102 years old, lie

wished to pass the rest of his life in

solitude, and seeoidingly retii«d to the

Anenniu)-». llore he had a dream, in

which he ftaw a ladder that touched

heaven and earth ; and on this ladder

the monks of his several eoovents, all

arrayed in white, ascended to heavvn.

Next day he went to count Maliluli In

Clave the site for a convt nt, a request

which was inftantlr gnmted, the count
a'=!<urin^ the p.iliit that lie also hud seen

the Bame visinn. The convent, beinc

built, was called Ca-malduli (c'(//i/> .1/ ;/-

didi)t from tJie name of the count i and
the society was caUed tlie Older of the

CnmaMulensians (a.i>. 1009).—Ribade-
neira, T/ie Floirer of the Lives of the

S-iinta (died ICU).
St. Sadoth, bishop of Seleuciat •

''Jack's ladder" (a.m. 342). In the

persecution raised by Sapor II., St. Sadoth

with sevemi of his clerg>' lay hid awhile,

and during tiiis retreat he hod a vision

which seemed to him prophetii; of his

death. "1 saw," said he, "a ladder

eavironed with light, and reaching' from

earth to heaven. St. Simeon my pre-

decessor was at the top of It, in great

glory. He looked on me ns I stood at

the bottom of the ladder, and said to me
with a smiling countenance, ' Mount up,

Sadoth, and fear not. I mounted yester-

day, and it is your turn now.' This

means," continued Sadoth, " ifiat St.

Simeon was martyred last year and
ascended to luaven, and that I shall be

ninrt\ red this year, and shall mount the

ladder of life.'*'—Alban Butler, Lixxt of

th0 8amU (Feb. SO).

For ot^<

Jacob's Pillar.

Okk. xxviii. 1«. 19. Jacob hfcl fraudulently

obtabiMl bts Uther'B blessing, and fled oat of

f«M of his bniihtv's vengcsaee. Wben be
rt-ached Loa be sletrt on the KfMad. sad took

one of tl<e stonra for bia pItWw. la bis sisep

ho he saw A la«J ter extending from

tU lu heav. u, and angcin seemed to liim to

be cotiKtantly a'C-nUlog ami il -oeiiding Ibis

ladder. Th<" dream nnul-- a MtrDii^r impiea^Uin

on him, and )ie f.-M |K i»iia(|f.l it was a dlvios

vision of (Wp Uieaiiinn- ^^ li« n lie ro-* nexS

monting he U>ok ilie t-un\<- W \\m\ nmde his

pillow, und, aettliig it up for s yWar, p.juf-d

oil on It. Hp sIm) changed the naiiM- of the

place fhun Los (sgMnUien) to ikth-el {Uoi'$

Arthur's Boumi Tthlc. Tlierc i? a table

shown at Winchester, as "Arthur s Hound
Table ; " bat it sgrees in no rcspet't with

tlie table made by Merlin, at Cnrduel, for

Uther the pendra^on. Mcrltus table

would seat UjO knights ; was given hy

Uther to Leodcgrsunoe of Camelyard;
and passed to Arthur as a wedding gift,

wljcn he II irri 'd (luintvcr, daughter of

I/eodegrauucc. Kound tattles, however,

were not uncommon. Thus, in the rrif;n

of F.dward I., Uoger de Mortimer estab-

Ii!»hed at Kenilworth a Round Table "for

the encouragtnu nt of military (>a>[*niie8."

Some seventy years later, Edward III.

had his Round Table at Windsor ; it was
two hundred feet in diameter. So enor-

mous a table could only have been used

in the open fields.

A tabla ot iw katulrMi f^t tn dfiimH^r vooU tHiS

fourbandrcd KtmU. Dcuidm IIk iiiiliUr} tabia*, W»
UM ot Juliti o Gru*t'* Rwud TmUU, nuO* I4>

Alto bu iUp« h>ii% 10 ftrnmU iMr saailsal t

abuwt |irec«d«ucr.

The Scona stoiu: ami coronation chair.

A rilic like Jacob's stone pilhir w as not

likely to lj« overlooked in the early days
of Christianity, when the fever fsr relica

ran hi;rh ; but it is passing stranffc that

a fair tradilionul {todigree should connect

this pillow-stone with our own coronation

cluiir, and that actual history ean tcao«

tlie stone of our coronation chair np to

A.ii. 810, more than a thousand years.

First, as to the traditional part, between

Jacob and a.d. 840. According to tndi*
tioDj Jacob's ^lillow and |.inar-.«tone was
carried into Lgypt when Jaoob went to

reside there under the vioeroyally of

his son Joseph { but Gsthelus, son of

Cecrope, who had married Scota,

riintaob'H daut:ht' r, carried it to Bri-

gantiA, in Spain, wuen he fled from
Eijypt out of fear of the roan Moses.

Here it remained, till Siujon Brecb, the

favourite soin <4 M|lo th«i S^t, rempvad
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Pt. I.] SOONIt STONE YS JACOB'S PILLAR. 10?

it tu Ireland.* During a violent atorm
it wu thrown into the sea to appease it*

mge t md, after the storm lulled, it was
placed on the sacred hill of Tarn, the
capital of Brepia, and railed the I.tti F>iil,

or "Stone of Uestiny." It was now used
as the eorona^oo ehair «f t^e Irish

kin^rs ;
and, it in ^nid, a prnan, like

thunder, was always heard, if the pers m
Mated on it was only a pretender, who
liad no legal right to the crown, other-
wtM it waa tiknt and tttleMd no aound.
Fergus, the founder of the Sinttish

monarchy^removed the stone, as a palla-

dinm, to Donstoffnage ; and, when tiie

Scots mi^rrated eastwards, the stone was
carried with them by Kenneth IJ., and set

op at Scone, a.d. HIO. Fnun tliis point

actual history takes op the tale. A
atone called the " Fatale Harmor,** on
which the Scottish kini^'s were crowned,
was encased in a chair of wood, and set

OBtht cast side of the monastic cemetery

;

nod at oorooations it waa tlia privilege

of tiie tntli of Fife to lead the new king
m> to the pnllndiiim-chnir, and sent him
thercoD. Scone now became the stfilcs

principali* of Scotland, insomuch that
^he kingdom of Scotland was called tlie

kingdom of Scone, and Perth (not ICdin-

bur;,'})) waji tlie inetrofiolis. Edward I.,

by the battle of Dunbar, in 1296, con-
quered Scotland, and ranored the atone
to London. It ii* still in Wehtniin'trr
Abbey, and has been used, from the time
of Edward I., as our coronation chair.

All agree that the atone ia the " Fatale
Kannor** of Scotland, but it ie by no
means certain that tfiiit *' Fatale Mariiior

"

of Scotland is the " Lia Fail " of Ireland.
And as for the wooden chair set over it,

while some insist that it is the original

chair brought from Scone by FJw.ird
together with the stone, otliers prote-t

that it is the chair used by Edward the
Confleasor at bis eoronation. Whether
it was the Scone chair or the ronfessor's,

it is quite certain it « a« decorated by
Walter, the painter eni|»loved in lieautr-

fyiDg tha " rikinted Chamber." A litonc

•o Tenerable of course has also a pro-
phetic virtue attached to it ; thia ia

incorporated in the Latin distich

—

Mi bout blini. taoti. (,

lafWtcni lB;»id«B>. ri(niu« leiMatiir Ibfaton.

fVfeav'cr Uils (ton* may ba. nch b lb« fate-' daerpe.
Th* tmtt^Ufa of IhM pUce ihAli Im o» dcotJltb ncn.

]

Whether the accession of the Stuarts

* iHlnl cf a "tMrooriU mm «t MUo Ui« 6aA,~ ntuur
and hTCjrito MB sr Wit, 1m>« aT dw tuO,' an

after Elizabeth satisfies this prediction

must be loft an open question, which
every one must decide according to indi>
vidtnl fancy. One thing ia cartMn:
Ireland once had the " Lia Fail," and
hadkioga; Scotland once had the "Fatale
Marmor," and had kin^pi ; both lost their

Ealladium, and lost their kings. England
as the Scotch stone now, and is the

dominant powcr of both IitlMid and
Scotland.

Hm CMti otmM a monoUth. ckUmI a Tnmttt Stons or
H*lr-«p|>.u«ilt StMM, at • eoronntlaa, m other earijr

luUltMU did. Thin m raad lii Jud^m (Ix. 6) uf Ablm*-
lecli, lh<t pilUr wiu er«-ct»'(l In s:i<> lieni " when h«
WM maite king. A^Atn in Kiuk-^ ui u: n j< mUi ihmt
a pillar waa raiieU wtwn Joutb »iu lumda kiiui, "»* V>m

~ tiMra la tlw "Fatal atooa'
or ilrMiaa of Um Paniaaa. aMotloiwd bjr Pllnjr ; (ba
"Black Stona" of Um Wdi : Um " FaUt Slun*.' d^
crttwd M a Unn n>M< of vwy rich gray tUrar on. ol at
IrMllsii SiMtli Amt-riciii trit>«r, mnuvisl Iroiii y\:tcv U>
pl.u«. lut tt>« Uilw flnl li.-r.Me lh< .'^i>Aiili'li lnva.i< i ^

, the

ol tba Miunilauuu, wbidi Mabomat raouMred

Anoiker venhm. Hn. O. A. Rogers
tells a good story of the pillar of Bethel
in her book entitled Tht Conmatton
Stone. Thn poiahi o( divaigHMo nvi
these :

—

(1) Mrs. Rogera aays, as the pillow-
stone was Jacob's title-deed, he took it

with him wherever he went, and erected
another as a menorial of hia dfcam. Th«
title or pillow stone was oaRiod from
Egypt, with Joseph's bonea, to the
promised land. David intended to use
It in tbo temple, bnt it was " rejected
by the bnildm,** and became a type of
Christ. At tlic Ciiprivity it \vi"is left

behind, as Nebuchadnexzar saw " no
beauty in it, ttwt he diould dedra it;**
but on the return from captivity, the
yrincess Tephi, as princess royal of
udab, bad a right to the title-stone,

and carried it wiJi her, nndar tha leader>
ship of Jeremiah and BanKfa, to Ulater,
in Ireland, where she married Eochaid,
king of tlifit part of Ireland, and waa
crowned on the stone, called by the Iriah
Lm Fati, or " Stone of Destiny."

Hera w« aaa a graat dlvarvanea. Tba oUwr tradltkm
Utb aa n «M M( TMI. Ihs jHsilii i«ral of Judab.
who took n to IfStondL sad aianM loctiald ; but tbai
GKtlimu, aon of Orroi«. who married Scotn. Pharaoh't
daughter, ourled lti« iloue to Spain, whan ba flad fruoa
MoMa^aad^that, ttm^ Bnc^ taa U Mite tba

{2) Mrs. Korjers fills up the stork- thus:
At the beginning of the sixth century,
Fergus I., king of Inland, sailed to
Scotland, and conquered Argyleshire.
He slew king Coilus, and the kingdom
of the Sc<its was established on Fergus
Md hAt i)04(aatdr. i!«ga^ mom MBfc t»
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JEraTHAH*S RASH VOW-^RtCHO BBSfECED. [Pr. t.

T»Tm for the Lia Fail," and, on iU
Arrival, was crowned, sitting thereon.

(3) Mrs. Kogon nays, all the nionarcbs
«f RngUmd, exeept Maty, have been
crowtuMl on this pillar-8tnn<; ati iintod in

lieiliei y und the present nionarcli of (in-ai

Hritain, throo^h the princess myal of

.Tiidah, it ft lineal deecendaat oi king
Darid.

i> okiirw, lh« tcrent «lli-ktnc itbire to prlnerai Trphl.
Mr-. iioKcr* Uik to glre tter witlioriljr for thb Kiua of
tuo Immm of 0»rU, IMT mfMi •» InImM tuMtar tlw

. imIuci or JcfwalaH aa4 Banteh. «•< k«r niuilasa with
' F. n.haU. king or iMbnd. Bomw, ttw tidt atout

s.N>ta, iUJKii:«r oi PfaMMk. aM Mn Braeh, m or
Milu th« 8nit. I< ercii • wnrw ItirvnUiHi. mtrA woaM
iii.ik>' uur rrlgniiiK luniitircli » JumtnUiit of 0tv Vtivmubt,
• r'ltiin lhajr «ri>ul<l liardlf wUb lo ba ailooad.
T .<• MahaoMtMN in '1ft that tb« itoD* ealM JMOb't

ptIUr i% prcaenred in tlic nwiaqu* or Otuar.
K'-LMrtilii|{ the *' Ua Foil. It wag a pillar nln* fast

iini yrry «a<)' for Jacob to raUe up aii<l mure rnttn
pl.-u-c t'> |>l.w, kihI not eatjr to earn rroin J»ru«aJeii> to
Mi^'i;ii ai'.'l Kpal i to lreUn4. and Irpland ti> St-utUiitl.

and !So:itiMii<l u> London. II K howrvrr, cerlAjii tliat

Uw "fatal* Mannar'' waa not nine rcrt, Ixit oiily twenty
Ineha* Inng, baraly iir*rnt«eu Inchm tmuut. and ab<iiit

ti»n i'tc'tr* tlik'k. It i« »i»nit*. aii'l lu ivird* with Poiupax't
Pillar at Alcuivdrla. In ('jimilvu'a lini« a tabl<>t baiig

oil th* «teii»L^iiow^
l^^'bk haai'* ^SSSiiSr

** " '''*

J^htihah'i Bash Vow.
JCMi* sL St-IO. WlMn Jephtbah vent

•«a nsr tlie Ammunlui^ be wered. It he ntttmed
Ti>t«irloiis. to eeerlfloe, as a bamt tdbrins.
wbMtewr first met Mm on bis entrance Into hia

native city. He Kaiii*^l the victor;, ami. at tite

w^n thereof, his otilr d.\uglit«T camr> foith

dancini; to Kivc him wek«n»e. TUf inl«eraHle
fatli' r relit U\* clutlie* in tlif fi)liii^«s cif nrlef,

but til*' nolik' daughter wuuld nut li'«'i'ii to a
viola ion of the vow. She crave«l a abort
re^piie to tiewaii hor blighted hepesi,aBd thea
aubiutited to hrr aad lot.

liiiiinenem'a rash vow. Idomeneus,
kin>; of Cret^?, on his return from Troy,
made a tow in a tempest, if be escaped
•bipwreek and reached borne safely, to
offer to the sea-god the fir^t living' thing
that met his eye on Uie (.'retaa shore.

W» own son was there to glvo bim
wtleome, and he did unto him aecordiDg
to bis Yow.—P^Fnelon, TtfJ^m/tque, bk. v.

(This is a post-Ilomeric letctnul.)

Kifyf Osirfs rash vow. Oswi, king of
NorthumbriiL, in a.d. 655, met the pagan
hoHt in the tield of Winw<i'd, by l.ocils.

The pjij^ans were comniandeii by l'«;n<hi,

and coHtly i^iits were offered him to

avert his' attack. Fenda refused to

accept the gifts. ** Let ns, then,** cried
Oswi, "offer them to One who will

accept tlifiii ; " and he vowe<l, if his arms
were sncit-^-ful against rentln, to dedi-

cate his daughter to (lod. Victory
declared for 0«wi. I'endn's amiy Hed.
rill- river, swollen by rum-, swej.t away
Um fngitivca. And Oawi did unto bis

daui;hter according to his vow.—(jreen,

A Short HiMiarg vf the EngliMh Peopte,

p. 21.

Jericho besieged,
Jo-It vl 1-21. When Joshua lu'iirj^-d fi ridio,

acrnrdiiig to the cuminand of iJikI, i*.-vcii iini--t*

«lih trmnpfti wpiit aU^iit Ihf city Ix^furo iiie

ark of ilir- (-.V tiaitl. Ariin-d nirn ».i>nt Ix-fure

h* th" adv.iiici^ guard, and tin- rr.irgu.ird wr nt

alter the seven Irumpeleii! »Hh thf *rk of the
I^jrd. The proce^ion marched IbU'* round the
city for m veii day", niid on the seventh day at
dawn they mar h< d round the dtjr seven tlBMe^
and at the *'evi iicii time, when the prieata blvw
the tnunpeta, Joshua aald to the armjr, Shotttj

tar the Lord bath gtven jrou the citv. So the
amr shouted, when thi nrtsts blew the
tntnpeta, and (he wall of die cHy tMl down
fljt "(I that the people Went up Into the eftjr.

anil tli<-y t<Mtk the city, and utterly destroyed alt

that were therein, both men and women, young
and old. ox. and ahcep, and oaa, with the cdga
uf the svvoid.

.Iriw;. vll. 15-23. f^ideon overrame tbe
Mi'l ntiii'S liy isur[ir;sini{ them in tbe midd e
nlRht-n-.iti li . Ill* thr«'e tiuiidrvti m«-n wers
fiirnidlif^ w ith pitibers which concealed lighted

l«in|>«, atid .>t a Kivt-n hignal llif>y all broke tlictr

jiitflierH aiht »houted, Th'' n*<jt,| nl tlit- I>urd

and of Uldeoul Tbe Mlduuiitos were panto,
stmcfc. and fled.

Amllon in Burijundfj besi/'tjrd, nnd its

walls fall dtncn as the " v4;/«i« /A-i " ij

chanted (A.r>. 10'22). King Robert be-
sieged Avallon, in Burgundy, for threa
months without being able lo take it.

At the fot« of St. Aifjnan he left tlie

besiegers, and went to Orleans to keep
the Kte. While he was at the grand
ni-i'"<, (Ireswd in a maffijificent robe, and
K-aiiiii;,' ilje choir, accordin'^to his custom,
at the very moment the A'jnns lA-i was
BUDg, the walls of Avallon fell down, and
his anny, marching into the city, took
it. The king, in ^'ratitude, made to the

church of Saint-Croix, in Orleans, a
present of a ^old paten knd chalice. He
also rrhdilt thechiirch of St. Aignan, and
^'really augmented ita revenues.—Hel-
gaud, Lift' uf Ktiuj H'jhcrt ; and also S.

Guyon, Jiisti/ri/ of t/ie Church of Orirans.

The NalMujah F*^ory, vr Vii:t >ria

Alldni'ttir.i (March 30, a.d. 480). This
is ijiven by several ecclesiastical his-

torians as a fact. St. Germanus, bishop

of Auxerre, and Lupus, biabop of Tn»)'ea,

eame to BfihiiB to advise the British

bisho(M how to act in re!*|>ect to the

Pelagian heresywhich was greatly spread-

in;;. While in tlie island they headed a
Uritish armv against the allied Picts and
Saxons. Tliey marched into Flintshire,

(ifiw the foe cncaiiij>ed at Mold, and
rushed upon them so turnultuously, about-
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Pt. I
]

ing " HAllelujah ! " that the foe WAB
pMie-itniek, and il«a io the utmost di«-
order.

Jttoboam's Wltharod Hand.
1 Krsos xiil 1-6 There came a man nf Cod

out of .Ju'lah nnt i Hfth-< I ; and f'^rulM.iuii s'ood
by the altar to burn iiicen«p. An I the iiroplict
cried agAitixt the altar. And ttiK-ii the king
heard it. he put forth bis band from the altar,
«yi«'K. I^ay bold on him. And bia band dried
np BO that bo coutd not pull it in aftain. The

. altar aUm »m rent, and the asiies pound out.
Ttwn aai<l ih»» king to the prophet, Intir«at iwvf
the Um\ thy God thatmJ band mM be iMend
me again. And the hmd of Chd teMUiht the
liord. and (Im klnift bMd wm neUMwl him
•Vdft, ami hecMie aa tt WM Iwfbn.

Aurelkm*$ hand witheredandre$tored &y
Pt. Vitus. St. Vitn<«. nt the nirc of twelve
yenrs, wa* condcninod Uv the eni|i«ror
Anrelian to be Sfonrjjjed for worshipping
Christ the cruntUd. The lictora ap-
pointed forfhe ]jiirpose so sooner bef^an
to^conrge the child than their arms dried
up ; Aurelian algo felt his arms and lojrs to
be withered. Then said he to the fat)i('r

of St. Vitus, " Thy son is a mn;jit ian, for
be bee taken from me t!ie use of my
limbs." The child made answer, " I ani
no magician, but a senraot of the living
God ; and it is the CM I scire who has
chastened thee for (liy sins." Said
Aurelian, " If (iod will restore ine the use
of my limbs, I will own Him to be a
CTcat God, Md Him only will I serve."
Then yitufl made a prayer, and forthwith
Anrelian was tnade whole, and would
have no more to do with that just child,
but released himud lethim go.—Edward
Kinesmea (1028), Zwm of the SakUt,
p. 881.

TiinotJieus blinded and restoltd St,
Jamianui. When Tiroothctn, Kovemor
of Benerento, oidend St. JanitBriiis
and bis companions to be Ix'hcaded, he
suddenly lost the sight of both his eyes.
He therefore sent for St. Januarius end
implored him to deliver him from this
state of misery. The snint restored him
his sight ; and the pa^ns being convinced
of the powerof God by thisdonble miracle,
five tfiousand of them weie eonTvited
and ha|>ti/.<-d. -Kdward Kinesmaii (16:28),
Lirt-s or the oai>i<«, p, 743.

Jewels.
One day a lady from Tampania called

upon Cornelia, the mother of Tiberius
end Caius Gra-chus, ud, after showing
her jewels, requested in return to see
HkOM of the femoM dMghter of the elder

200

Sci pio. Cornelia sent for her two snnn,
and, presenting them to the vi^iitor, said,
'* These, madaoit my jewtne."^
£oMan Storg,

The IrettsiDW ofihe Chrittian Church.
Sf. fjiwrcnre was tna-nrvr nf the
Ciiristian IJhurch in Kouie, and the
em{»eror Decius insisted on knowing
where he had concealed the treasures.
St. Lawrence begged three days' grace,
and at the expiration of that time
ap(icared before the emperor with all the
Christiens he could muster. Being asked
if he had brouirht the treasures of the
Church with him, he replied that he had ;
then, turning to the Christian throng, he
seid Aloud, "These, Decius, are the
trentntes of the Church."—Zi>« of St,
Umnet (tmm the public r^ieten).

Jews converted.
John xii. n. Many of the Jews wsntawsj,

and •> lievf-d on Je«m.
Acnxst.8i. TilottkedMst aU the Jews t»

fofsaks Motca.

St. V 'incrnt Ferrier converts a irl„)!e

synagitqve of Jews (a.d. 1867-141&).
One day Si Vincent Ferrier, at the
invitation of n Jew, went into the syna-
gogue of Salamanca, lie entered, cruci-
d.x in hand, which greatly troubled the
assistants. The saint, however, soon
tran(|nillized them, by saying he was
Roing to spenk to the con(,'regation on
a matter of great importance. They
thought he meant some matter of pnblie
interest, so when he bo^an to speak they
were all ear. Using soothing and gentle
wonlH, he spoke of the Christian faith,
and dwelt especially on the passion and
dealli of the Messiah. As be spoke of
the cross of Christ, a number of crosses
appeared miraculously, and one attached
itsdf to the drees of each one present,
women as well as men

;
and, what is

infinitely more important, everv heart
was converted to the Christian faith. St.
Vincent, ravished at this outpouring uf
the Holy Spirit, baptized all present, and
the svnagogue became a Christian cliuri h,

which went by the name of "The True
Cross."—^ Teta§ BottandieteBf vol. ir.
p. 21 !

.

Jezebel devoured by Dogs.
1 Kixcs xxl. 23; 2 KiNos Ix. 30 le. Of

Jori ]>.-l i\\c Ijonl Raid. Dojts sl>.dl .-.u .),-irU<\

\>y th>" wall i<r iffreel. Whi-n .him cttnf*

to .ie/rccl, Jc/trl>rl lit-ird of it. and |. oki-.! i.iit

of a to •<>•• liiin pa«N. j>lif- triunt' d him
for treason, and Jehu told SOine euiiucbfl to
tbruw her out of the window into the Mitet,
whstesbewasuamplfldtodesih. Lsierlnthe

J KKOBOAM-JEWEL8—JEWS-J lilZEBKU
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tio JOB: ISUMBRAS-^RISILDA. [Pr.L

di^, Jeba Mid, Go, lee now this enncd wobmii,
tm bury twr; iSiir was a king'it daiugbicr.

So Uiejr went fo bury brr. but funnd only her
»kull, ffft, and palnta uf tb« haiul. AikI J«bn
said, 1 hU ia tb«> i^urd of the Ixird. In the t^ir-

tloo of JetrMl aballtlo^fieat tijv tlcsb of .lr«*bcL

Boiiiiau*f king uf Foiand, taUn bji dogt
(A.D. 1079). nolulftoi, kiufc «( Fahin'd,

wa» n very wii ked man, who grmtly
rcraccatcd the i^liurch uf Christ, ntid

illeil St. Stanislaus, king of Cracow,
•while fcrviiif; at the altftr, hy cleaving
liis hciid in two with his sword. St.

Gregory VII. excdinmutntuteU him fur

this atrociottft crime \ and, m he fled

townrdt Hnngsiy, h« ww tbmini from
his horse, nml cnten up by dogs.

—

Rtbadeoeira, i'/<tf /Votoer of tKt Laxt of
SamU (dMd 1611).

Job, the Story of.

Joa sta. Tbo Loii fMi^ Mi the
]Lofd bath takw nviJi.Wawed 6t Um noHM of
the Lord <J(d» I. SI). TbCM were the nonlii of
Job, the aiati of Us. when nmneoi^fr aft r

iD'iweiiger aiinouiic^l to hliu suiiie Ireali

calamity wbkb bod bofallen btin. One twid

biiu. The oxen were ploiigliinK. «» J 'lit- uk''<-h

fei-ding beside tbcm. wlx'ti ilic 8.tl)i'ji)!k f**!!

ap«'ii tlieoi, viole them, ami i-lcw the nervanta
wl',b the «'dp<> of the nwoid. A ii< thcr followed,
Hiid Kil'l, 1 in- tif liuft laili ri Hum hvaveu,
(iiui iiutli iMiriit up ttie 8lw<^i> and tkrvdUtfi,

Binl c<>n>uaied tht-m. While he wjut still

ppeakiuK, a third aald. The Cliuldtans have
fallen on the caoK-la, und have cairiid them
away, and siain thy Krvanta niih the rdne of

the swonL A fvurtli raid. Thy doua and thy
daufhtw* WMV eating lu tbeir elder bnitberV
hiMiM, and loi ibef« came a great wfad. ond
Btiletho fbur oofnm of tfat booae, and It fcll

on ttMin, Mid tbey are alt dead. Oxen and
•MMb sbaep and ranelR. eona and dauRtit)>rs,

Mwvantfl and all that be bad. weie taken fr»m
bim ; and Juh r> II to the ground attd wonthii !»><1,

sarlni!. N.iktd tatne I into the w orld, an<l n.tkrd

».b«ll I TMu n . l i- "" I 1>< ll.e nauie ol tli<- L<.r(l.

Atiil wlii'ti tlie I/xril -ass thut Job tinned not Id
hi" (ffiit ><>rro>» , ll>- (^iiv.- Iiim twice as luucb
ai» hi- bad b«lori- l or tn' h.aX aourt<'en Ihouitand
abee|», and »ix tti'>u<-uiitl ijumeU, uikI a tbuu.tund
yoke of oxiii, and a thontkind »he>aa»ea. lie

had alfo wven *onn and thrr<> daughteit^, and in
all tiie bnd wire no woni<n ho fair as the
daiiKhti r^ of Job. And Job lived after tills a
hundred and forty years, and raw bU sods, and
Ida K>na' sons to the fourth generation.
JunlLM. 6hall weiectflvegpodattbohand

«r<}«4, tad feball «e tMl noefvo aril r

Sir Inmbnu Med tike Jab, Sir Isnra-
brns was infnriiu 'i t v h. hio uf his house-
hold that his ii«'r>ca and oxen bad been
puddenlv struck dead by lif^laiiif{, nod nU
bis |wuitr>' killed by n swam of nddera.
Wm received the sad intelligence with
Iniuibli' ri»*iL.'iuitiiin, and coiiiniandid tlmse

yco told him to blew the (iod of beavtn,

who bestows all good things, and in

cha.HtitHMiient remembers mercy. Scarcely

had be done speaking, when a page told
him h;v castle waa IwTRt to the gitnmd,
and many of its intimU*-) had lf>8t their

Uvea, but that his \\\U' and cliildrrn bad
fortunately <-s(-n|>ed. Sir Isunibrafi blessed
the name of the Lord, who bad thus
t( tn|K>red the wind to the shnra lamb,

1 1 1 1 i«)>towed dti the pa^e a purse of cold.

W ben he came to hts wife and children,

he proposed to them a pilgrimage to

JtTiisalpm, and cutting with his knife

Uie Bi^n uf the cross upon hi.'i ^huulder,

he started at once for the Holy Land,
resolving to beg his way. After they bad
;<at$sed ttirough eeven tutiooa, they wevt
Ht«>i>],CMi by a river. Sir iMimbnus, taking;

up his cider son in hi^ arms, carried

him across, and set htm under the
shr.dow uf a bush of broom, bidding him
ttuiuse himself with the flowers, while
he went to fftih his younger bruiber.

>\'hen half-way through the river, a Uoo
piunce^. on the alder elttid and cnrriU
It off, while at tlie ss-tme moment a
ko^rd ran away with the younger one.
The mother was fraotin; but sir Isum-
brab aaid, " The Utrd gave, and the Lord
hiith taken away ; blessed be the name of
tln' Lord." It w:i8 now seven days since

either of them bad tasted food, and
seeing a fleet al anchor not fiur off, tbejp

ha^t^.•Ilt•d thiiluTtn crave for sonu Jliin^' to

(Ml. It wa.-" llie hiiliianV fleet, and tlif two
titran^cr.s wtri- instuiitty seiied as Spies;

but the soldan, alter • tinie^ coavincad
of bi« mistake, and itmck with Uw
beauty uf the woman, ofTeretl sir Isum-
brus great nches if he would join his
fleet, and give him his wife for a eeiic»>

l>iii.'. Sir l>unirr.'i3 answered re«iivert-

fuUy but firmly that be w&a the strvant

of the living Ood, and Him only WKuld
he serve ; and as for selling bis wife, the
laws of Christ forbade it. However,
while this parlev was ^,'"in^; on, the
soldiers of Uie sofdan cuniriv«.'d to canpr
tlie wonum off, while others seized aif

Isumbras and beat him till he wns
unable to move. Thus was he deprivi-4

of t \ erj' eartiily possession ; but in all

tttis the Chri<«tian knight sinned not.—

>

Caxton's Go'dcn Letfmd. (Sea dao 2%»
Mctnod I.ttr's of titc i>iinti.)

(W« want lb« leqoel to ttiii ttorr vtiicb grmlir
nawubic* tba h«ioii „i m, fUcMim, ^ tit.)

(JrntUiitt a^kUd and restored. One of
the besst imimtions of the stor%' of Job is

th.'it i>f (jrihiidfi, iu Boccaccio's />itiij»i-ron

i ^last UtXa), This very striking story haa
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Pr. I.] JOB: PLACIUUJS-JOU IMPLKADKD. fll

heen copied by poeta and no%'eiiftt« in all

nations. Tbn«, Petrarch has left a 1-ntin

version, entitled Zfe OU-dn'nti i et /'«/.

Uxorui JJijt/toivjin. There is aUu u six-

teenth-century ballad callisl I\it>cnt

Orimi, Chaucer umde it tb« sabject
of the Clerk*! Story, in his CanUrbwg
TaU$. Till 'c- i.s H nirJisBval pr<*s«

version; and 3^1 iss Kit^cworth's dootentio

norel, eiilled The Mi>dcm Oriselda. Tb«
Ijenernl scope of tho story it! this :

—

(jriiiilda was the dau^'hter of a eoal-

liiimer, who became the wife of Walter,

marquia of Saluuo. [Grisilda is to take

the plaee of Job, and bcr husband that of

the Lord of Hosts. As Ciod tried .Toli,

•nd he cxcluiuieii, "The I<ord i^avc. Hnd
the Lord hath taken awav ; bit a be
tiie name of the Lt)rd ; so Walter,
mnnjuis of Suliizzo, tried the coal-burner's

daughter, and she siibiniiiL'J vsitlioiit a

iiiurmurf Miyin^, *'S)iall 1 receive good
•I the uuid'of my lord, and shall 1 not
receive evil?"j Her lorJ |>ut her to

tliree triab. I'mi he tuuk ber uifuut

daughter from her, and conveyed it

secr«;;tly to the queen of Pftvi* to be
bronjrht np, while the mother was made
to btlieve that t!ie cl il i was inurd«<red.

Four y<'iirs tittt^rw ardit ^he hud a son,

which wus nl^o taken from her, and sent

to be brought up with hiit twister. Kif^ht

^ears later Grisilda was divorced, and
sent back to her native cottage, because

her hMband, m aha was told, was going
to narnr another, younger and more
beautiful than herself. When, in all

thiii| lord WalUr saw no mark of

ninnnorinff or jealou.iy, he bade (jrisilda

pre|iare to become the tiring-utaid of his

new wife. Without a frown, without a
\*ord of ooiniilHint, she went tr> her lord's

castle, was introduced to the supposed
bride, and was then inforaicd that the
benutifvtl mnirlrn was her own dau/^hter,

and the youth, ber br«tiher, was h%;f own
MM. Her heart was full, her cup of joy
ran over, and she mighthave adopted the

words of the psalmist, Heavioese nay
ctKhire for a night) but joj ooraeth in the
morning."

lihr J''.. I'liici.Ins wn<? very rich, and
higii in the favour of '1 rnjun, the Koman
emperor; but after his miraculous

coaversioo {vidt Index) he was tried lihe

Job. A p^lence carried off all hie

iiieii''^'r\ ants and nuiidservanti, and nil

his Ahci'p, huraes. aud calUt). Kubbers
de» poik'd him of his goods, and, lor fear

of the league, ha, wiUi hia wife and two

80U9, lleti towards the sea. Here they
found a vessel in which thejr ioteaded to
einhnrk, liiit the captain, struck with the
ijeuuty of the woman, determined to
make her hiM mistress

;
so, beckoning to

hia crew, tbejr eeixed her, earned her
aboard, and aetaail, leavini; Placidus and
the boys behind. Thi l. im r i], tindinj^

all h(ii>cless, took the buys, and wandered
•bout till they eame to a river. One he
carried iutos-?, and as he was f^oln^' back
to fetch the other, he saw a wolf snatch
up I ]i' < hill], and a lion the other.

Having now lost everything tat hired
himself to a fanner aa a keeper of abeep,
in winch isierrile ca^tacity he continued
i<ji hftcen years. In the mean time Home
was beict with ft>es, and the emperor
sent messengers in all directions to hunt
up Placidus. Two of the messengers
arriv<''l at the villai,'c where he lived aji

a hired labourer, recognized him, and
told bim the emperor dMired him to lead
his nrniy to battle. So the shepherd was
arfayi.tl in the robes of a Uooiao general,
returned to Home, and oiioe more faaadea
the Kottian l^one.
Hia two sons were not devoured by the

wild hearts, for certain husbnntlinen, who
saw tiiem, so alarmed the i>easts that
they dropped their prey to secure tlieir

Hi^ht, and the boys were brought op by
tlie men who rescued them.

Placidus, finding the army under hia

eommand too amali, had a new levy
made, and hia own two sons were amon^
the rc>ruits. After routing the foe,

PlaciduH hulled for three days in a town
where his wife was living. She had been
carried otf by the sea captain, but, as
slie resolutely resisted all his advances,
he put her ii.-hore, and she earned her

living as a poor peasant woman. The
two young men happened to be billeted

in her cottn;:e. Here a sort of good
feiiuwi»litt> 6praug up lx>twctiu the two
young soldien, who were entire strangem
to each other, and the elder told the
younger the story of bis life. When he
came to the adventure at the rivtr, the

younger instantly discovered they were
bretl^ra. The woman, their mother,
overheard the tale, uent to the general,

revealed hertielf, aud introduced tu hnu
his two sous, who were thus marvellously

loat, and as mnrvelloualy found*

—

iictUn

Umamonuat vx, (See ]tS4i>BB*t Baud*
BOOK, Otmidjf^ Mrron,

Job impleaded by the DeviL
Joa t e-ia) If. 8slan sold Is God tha
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tii JOB IHFLEADE1X-J0NAH AND THE WHALE. [Pt. I.

.*ob frrvnd Him from Intrro^twl inotivp*. nml ff

lit'il anilctrtl hitii, hf wouUI I'lirso Him t'> liis

( i-o. <j,nI paM- S iinn lil>. rty to tr- «l,..t lie

(•<1UM do liy «n1i' til'H ; l>i;| S il !!• (1 IlL-t,

nnd God rcftor.d liini to lu uUli uiul pr(»iKrity.

Whan u EKjrptian died be wai tried h«ror« he wm
l^itM. A vnbUo Monr lused iril UmI mnM h* tM
MMfiMl litan. aiMl aiiothfTMlvMiiieMnM th« rVMnJ.
JwI^niPMl ll <'?i jiK-M'd li) Ihe Ihn-* uilin. and the
I » i 1 1 ^. ,nl <>r hi>iii;iii)-il iimjilii gU. Tlir Jiidct*
»Tt on the (unlicr lidr ol n Ink*, whirl) li. il to lir inwed
in » bimt. Ilrt« «c trt ihe HhmIc intllit ttt niarun
ri>d hi* IvnI. the three judiitsuf hell, rnrf llie river 8l(i.

—

ln<4lonwtaihM,l.ia. Jn tbtpMnMof CWHMilMhNi llw
.«<fre.ii<t/v<Mi|>t)0((t1lM Mlna.aad UwJtfMMftit
/ <<t6i4( OppOMt tL

St, Bernard impleaded the devS,
.Tfirt before bit dmth, St. RntiRrd wm
rr>pt in n trance, ru.i! )irt >-ente«l In-fore the

iJedeemer. Hie devil mnie among the
Mint of God, and accused him, M^'inff h«
WM unworthy to be Admitted nnmnf; the
mints of li>;ht. St. Itemard fell on his

knees before the throne of pnice, and
•aid. "I acknowledge, O ii)o»t merciful
Sanow, mr anwnrCliiiien to feceire any
blcssinj:^ nt Thy hand. I plead not my
merits, but Thy most precious blood-
«>l)cdding which cleanscth from all t^in.

Washed in the blood of the Ljimb,
thouph my nins be as srarlet, they would
be white as frimw ; lli<<iipli tliey be like

crimson, they would be as wool." When
the deril bcftrd these words he left the
Iret. and anpcl? carried the paint hack
into bis cell.— William (abbot of 'Ibeo-

dore), Life of St. Jin-nard,

The devU and the dying man. Tt is said
that the devil came once to a dyinp man.
He held in his hand a hmr^ i>nrclmient

roll, in which was set down all the
men's sins from birth to the passing
hour; all the idle words he had ppoken,
all the falsehoods he had told, all the

impure and profane words he had uttered,

all hie anfcry words, all his wanton
words, all his Tain and vauntinji^ words,
all his ungodly word.", all his .scandals,

all bis omissions. Next came his

dHnifcbtit and then his acts of sin,

eneyed under the ten commandments.
It was a frightful schedule indeed; and
Satan said, W liat have you as a set-oiT

against this list of sins ? The sick man
replied, **Pnt down this fint: 'The
Mdod tif dirifit clean.«eth from all pin

nnd undenieatli add tliis : 'Whosoever
believcih in Me ^ilnll not perish, but
have CTcrlasting life.' " \\ hereupon tbe
devil vanished ; and tbe sick man died
ivUh tlu>e ^M>rd9 on hi;; lijis, "Who
snail lay anything to the charge uf Cod's
elect? It is God that juatifieth. Who is

ha that eondenmcth V **

Jonah and the Whale.
.loKAH t., li. Jonah, tbe propbrt. was com-

tnsnded by God to fco to Nhieveh, anil cry
af(iin>t It for Us witkedwss: but instead o(
ol'<yiig tliii command. b« fled to Tsisbish.
Wtiiie oil Ids vwyaRe to Tanhisb a Rreat storm
arose, and the Milp hetng atawM wiecked. tko
mat inem cai4 tela lo ascntaln which «^ the

bad pn>\-okcd the gods to nend this death u)Mia
them. TIte lot fell on Jonab ; Mid when tbe
sailors tiesitatrd what to do, JonahmM to tliem,
Talce me up, and ra!>t me into the ma. and m>

shnll the ^»a\« K Ik- calm. The men wi re un-
willing to do f4\ and r<>ui-d hard Tor l.tnd, but
the-Dturm wan icii n^t tl>r-tn ; n> i>t len^h tln'y

cast the proph< t into the M-a. an<l iht- f'turm

alvntfd. Joiinh wa^ ni>t ijM.«tiid. a Kr'..t

fi>li, called a •• whale," swallnw il him, and fur

three dayr> and three night!) he renuiined kl the
whale's belly, at the expiration of whlsb tiflie

be was vomited alive on dry laud.

Fith Urae enooRit to nrallow a roan hare doohtJcat
iMen touMOtcarfonaily la llw Medltemiiean mm. Ttw
«lil-e ihark tweDowt what tt Mkea liila Iti MKNith mhfi«.
I' I- I'tiyblciitlv iinalile Indlti'lc lu fmwt t>l«w»«! Otto
Knl>ri< iit< trill u< " lu wi<iit it lo >wa'.l'<m down <1<n<l i>r

IiviiiS men at a Kulp.' In ITM a >aik>r fril oi«rU>ard tn
the Mi.'<lii<'rnin«nn, vhrn n >hnrk took litm In itj wkl«
Uirowt ; but Uie ra|italn shot tbe thnrk. and Ibc auk*
va» iwcu«d ban hla pwUnaa aonrfithin without Injurr.
The captain rbts th« man tte a*b, wlilrb wat rxtiilNtcit

throuiiiiiKil Kuro|«. It was Iwvniy (eet kmc, Willi flu*

mill- (t^ t wi<lr, ujhI It wclgded SUi4 lb* liluiikenhacfa

nt;<k<-> mention of a whit* aliai k which wclxhrd lo.uoii ll«.

;

ami lir tclli ui lliat hurM hare lirvn found whole tn Ifaa

ktuniMcb ol tiiete mooatcn i4 the derp. A writer of
the «rwnte«ntk rtntiiry. On r*« ruh MnrmUim, «>•
Ihe men of Wka awftd Itlin iliey omtm took Bah of Iba
r<i»<i« otrrA^WM faaUlf, OMS lbs. ta tnlghi. la tto
iwi.> of tti.x'h a ana viMis tns lnadL>-4i. VeH|h
Minor PrvfJirti.

Jrton, being east Alio ike ass, wot
su itllovred by a (Mphin. Arlon of I^iibos

was very rich, and crcatlr beloved by
Teriander, king of Corintli* One day
being out at sea, the mariners a^'reed to

drown him, nud take posses.'" ion of his

money ; so they cast him overboard.

But a dolphin, allured by tbe music of
his late, nad followed the ship, and
when the poet was cast into the waves,
swallowed him up, and ca.st him forth
alive on Tienaros, a town of Lacoola.—-
Herodotus, History^ i. 23, 24.

JJirrcuies, being thipvtreched, vraa

avalloxced b>i n jis/i. Lycojihron the fireeii

poet relates that Ilercules, in his home
voyage, after theadventvre of the O ddeu
Flt i I "', wfis s!r]iwrcckcd

;
and, being

(>\vniiMwi,>d by a uiunstruus fish, was dis-
gorged alive on shore, after the space of
time days.

l^ca}i)>roa lived ia the xnmd crntinr before ChrM.

Thedauffkhrof kiwf Amjtlw;, being ship^

vrich'il, vas sudUnod Oi/ a uhah; Aii-

selni, emperor of Home, had a son, and
king Amplay a daughter, lliis son and
daughter bMng betrothed to each othari
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Ft. 1.] JUDAS'S DEATH—LABOUR IN VAIN. 211

the princcM wm sent to Rome for her
mprnmia. On tte voyage a great tocm
arose; the nhip wn-i driven on a nckf
and all hands except the brido were
drowned. About three o'clock the Rtorm
lolled, and the lady, clinf^ing to part of
the wreck, waa followed by a whale,
which swallowed her. Wlicn she found
oat where the was, she took a knife, and
wounded the whale m oererely, that
"according; to ita instinct" it m.ide at

once for land, and the spot it reached
belonged to the earl Pirris, who happened
to be walking at the time alon^ the coasit.

Seeing the whale, the earl called to<;cther

his men, and har|M>onfd it ; hut a voice

from the belly of the whale cried to them,
"Have Diercv, friende; I am a king's

daughter." "the earl was amazed, and,

opening the whale carefully, found inside

it the princess. He took her out, and she

nlatea to him her wonderful tale. Tha
earl entertained her hospitably, sent to
inform the two kings of thr str;ini,'e

adventure, and after a few days the

emperor sent an oacoit to conduct her to

tiome.—Gesta Jtomanorum, cix. MS.
Tfu: deiul body of 8t. Luci'tn, fjeoij cast

into the sea, teas brought to land bu a

daipkm. The body of St. Locian, after

hte martyrdom, waa cast into the tea, to
the great grief of his di-«ciplp?, Avhr> wi-;li« d

to bury it. But fifteen day« afterwards

a dolphin brought it ashore ; and hcnee,

in Christian art. this saint is often repre-

sented with a d<il)ihin at bis side.—Meta-
phrastes (died a.d. '.'1 1), Ltws, etc.

St, Martinkm saved by a dolphin (a.d.

880). Bt HarHnian, the hermit, flnl

took up his abode in CiP«aroa ; but a

woman named Zoa came one night to his

eell, clothed in rags and drenched with
rain, imploring ahelter from the storm.

St. Martinian took her in, but next day
quitted his solitudo, to find one more
inaccessible. A mariner told him of a
rock in the sea without inhabitant, and
there he made his abode for six years,

seeing no one, save only this mariner, who
called thrice a year. One day a ship

tmck on Uie rock, and all the crew
perished, except one young woman, who
clung to a plunk. S»oing St. Martinian

on the rock, she cried out, " Help, help,

or I periah I
** The honnit gave help, and

drew the woman on the rock. He took

her to his cell, and said, " Ih-rc you may
lire, and here I leave you such food as I

hftTO} bat I myself most quit this rock

wittumfc delay. FavawtUt** Thon, going
to tbo wtM, hm mndft tiia ligii of the croos.

commended himself to Qod, and thraw
himself into th« warea. God tent a
dolphin to bear him on its b.ifk to the
nearest shore, and there he landed in
•afety. Martinian now aaw that no placo
b free from temptation, ao he lived the
rest of his life as a wanderer, begging his

daily food. After the space of two years,

he reached Athens, where he died.—^Meta-
phrastes (a personal ^end)| Xraw c/
Stints. (.\!so Joseph 1 r mnni, Phiwiriof
Cil' iuiar, vol. vi. p. 145, etc.)

*.* Tlie X'^iiic woman MT«d from tba wrark VMWMm4
Pli Mtrt.ri <t(- V>i< hiu a fkmuiu pirturv CSJIte
" I'h <: it..i < o .'.1 ii i:, •i.f Wtfck. ' wIh'it iUf u rcpfMBllA
diiutiiiii; tlx- r,.A <• I n. 11,1' help o( Uie benilU.

Judas, the Death ot.

Acts L 18. This man CJndsa] padMsed a
fleM with the reward of inlqnlDrt and fklllnf
beMtluog, he burst asunder fn the nld^t, and all

hia bowels gustied out. (See 2 Chron. xxL 15.)

Jkath ofAriu*t the her«$iarch (a.O. 886).
Constantme ordered bishop A1exan*Ier to
receive Anus into the Church, and ap-
pointed the day following for the cere-
mony. Alexander prayed fervently that
God would take his life before sunrise, if

Arius was right; if not, that Arius him-
self might receive the reward of hia
iniquity before the Church was prostituted
by receiving htm into ita hoaom. The
morrow came, and it seemed to promise
a grand triumph to the Ariaas. Ariua
himself paraded aboot the dty on hone-
back, with a large number of flowers.

Ou coming, however, to Constaniine'a
forum, a i^udden di-inrtlrr of the bowels
aeixed him, and being compelled to dis-

mount, he retired for relief behind Hm
forum. Here he burst asunder, and all

his bowels gushed out.—Athnnastus, Dt
A/orte Arii, 8 ; Kutinus, Ecclesiastioat

Jfitt/rjit u 12. 18 (died 410); Socrates,

EetdguaUietd History, bk. i. ch. 89 (died
i-6'J).

" CumT«nl«et juiU fimimquoH dirllur ConctaiillnL <joo

In loco aAtuJt I> "1' wi ' I (•.*lta letmr quMun rx
roiiK-leritls •cclcnim el »ut>urt»t at ; ct cum lerrora Umul
klviu ralaaata. PwcontMuniM nam In pntxUno •uent
Uuiii*. cum pMt dNMUaUal liinim mm ilbliciMt. lUug
tMnreilt. Mk iBtasa diaamwplt. M uttk mm «at^
ro«nU« mm tprf MsMttwt M H. voi msflri vMMit
ciird^Vitffia, proUnui p«r »nam dccMlL SnbaKUt*
•It uririinlt (-<i|>U

,
*' p<i«trrm<> lemm lotrsUna iliiMil

cum .I'lpfic nc fr..iiv rfluM mm Et ill« qiiidrm continue
•iiiiiutiu riliAlavit. Latriiix.' aulrin illa CiiKUirtiiuiiaill

pud lurum CunatanUni. (icut«iit«4<iUl. et |hm E<-«Uiiin,

4m4«I ia ymiWi ttiBMiwi noiuiraiitMr; M «mUs
piMMfiiMiUlMii tl̂ tmm mimm intMMlMUbiMLisnwMnIs
ArIi p«rp«tuo nMOMnMla tmMarti wd4w tMHli^
jrrr ><iaj«ra/ UUton, bk. L rh. SB (tsmsl iMlS I«tia
by Hmary Vaiaiiu. fdlUoa 1S77).

Labour in Vain.
Lvn i. Maitw, wt have toOad all the

alfkl. and have taken nothing.
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S14 LAftOfR tN VAIN—LEGION. [Pt. T.

Ppov. Tre^oure* of «kke<lD^ pruAt

Jam V. It. He diMppolniMh tht drrkm «r
tfeecnl^.ao Itet tbdr iMMli cmim* pwlbm
iluirMiucpriM.

A tftiff stole Ft. EmatCt horse, httt the
hnrte tnotcd not (A.n. ftCO). St. Ktnan,
being invited to visit Bladinte, a grand
vrignenr of Chartrea, waa obliged to pass
tb« nigfit on tho road, because tiie dfiitiinco

wn^ too t:rrj>t ff-T a -inj;!c dftv's journey.
He found cnt«rtainnicnt for himself in a
house on the mad, but none for liii faorso.

So, tnnking on it the fsitrn of fi crryp*, hn
turned itadnft, bidding it not to stray. A
f( llcw named Abl>on mounted the horse,

with intent of stealing it ; but next room-
ing, the hone and tlit«f iCood at the door
of the Tioiiso whrn t' o saint slept. St.

F.mao politely thanked the thief for

bringing the hnrae to the door, and gave
him a piere of money, that if he was in

di.otrees. tlie temptation to steal might be
tnken nwRv. (Si e ()i>ii,o, Ix low "I .1' /a

Sam:torum (Bollandibts), vol. ii. May 16,

p. .^05.

The rcbfyrrs vho stole St. ffermehnd's
etjg» (a.d. 718). Some villagers stole a
lot of eggs from St. Hermelnnd's abbey,
knd wiJked with thein all night long,
expecting to find themselves many miles
away; but what was thdr surprise, (it

tunrise, to find themselves still in the
ben-bonse. Though they had walked all

night, tli( y hml not stirred a sinjrle step,

and, being found next morning, tbey
were obliged to give back their plunder.

—Bulteao. hktwry of the Munka of tA$
JFtfff, bk. I eh. 87.

77<^ r</Air5 vho stolfl Ff. T.tvrrv'r^B OT,
nfter driviti'j it all nufhty found nt dai)-

Itreak thry tccre still la fM ox-.st.dl (sixth

century). One day some rol»bers stole
an ox from St. Ijiunx-r's monastery ; but
nfter dri'. in- if all ni^Oit, found, at day-
break next day, they haid never quitted
the ox-yard. Aa the tarvants and monke
were all astir, ther tben decftm|>e.l. lead -

ing the ox behind in the shcU.

—

Les
Fetits liollmndUteSy vol. i. p. 472.

A robber who stole St. Odilo's Aorv
rma^iedimmowMe all nifjht. One night
n robber stole St. Odilo's hor«e, but no
Kooner had he reached the outer gatea
of the monastery of Orval than both ha
and the lH»rt«e became powprlf «;s to move.
Ihere they stood, like living i»t«tue», ali

the night through. At daybreak St.
Odilo saw them, and, going op to the
robber, Mia to him qnftSeally, <* Friend,
yon ham pal yontMtf to » vatt <Nal of

trouble to stand goard heie all night.**

Then, easting towards him A small eoin,

he led the hor<*e liack Into t' r 5tn^il^.

(See Emax, col, 1.)—Bollatxius, Acta
Sanrlomm^ f. Jan« 1.

The rjrrxnn of Pni/m dn Tril, hrrrtM
stolen his tttafttr's horse, travelled ail

nitjht, and next momimj found he had
not left the j/ard (eleventh eentnry).
St neraard of AM«nlle, wiHi two
eompaniong, travrlHng from Nogent to
Mortfl!rnc. met a chevalier named PayCA
du T< ii, who invited them to sleep In hia
mansion. During the night, the groom
stole his master's horse and rode of? with
it towards l?elle«iiiie, a town in tlie county
of Fercbe, then at war with Mortagne.
81. Bernard, who knew what waa done,
had recourse to prayer, and God led the
groom a fool's cha^e ; for after riding all

niuht, and expecting to find himself at
Bellesme, at daybreak he discovered he
was still in his master's stables ; and
recopnizerl rif < n. r- ilirit this was du«» to

St. Bernard's pravers.—Corblet, Bagio-
frraphie dTAihiens'. (The lift of 81.
Bernard trns written 1137-1148 by Qtof-
frov le Gros, one of bis diseiplcs.)

St. Vincent Fcrrirr jmirncf/ol eastwards
from Vmne$oitA^Af,andfound nejgt tmtn^
imj he had nei tnmed {k.tk 14 19). When
St. Tinrent Frrrirr wa." about t< iir, tlie

people of V'alcutia entreated that he would
retorn thither, and lay his honen amwig
them. He was then at Vannes, and
started with his five companion-^, at sun-
pet, to go to Spain. All night they
travelled, taking a direction eastwarda

;

but, at tanriae next morning, they fonnd,
after twelve hourn' Walk ir,-, they were
still on the ppot from whu h they started.
St. Vincent 'inder;*lood by this " miracle"
that God intmded he should die at
Vannes ; and said to his companions,
"Y' II '^ee, my brothen«, God does not
Wish Valentia to have my bones, because
that stiffnecked people rejected tlw woHl
"f truth which I preached to them."
^Vhen the inhabitants of Vannes heard of
this, the churches rang out their joy-penis,
and ten days afterwards the saint died,
at the age Of sixty years,—Peter Rancano
(Hi

I
of LMem), L^^aL FAnm^

ferrieTt

LcKK vilL tr-8S. WbfTi JeSTts nrrlred nt Ui«
eounlry of the Oadamv-H, there nm Hint •
certain uinn which had a devil, and N^ore no
cloiben, and abode in tb« tomb«. Wben h«
sw Jssoa, he cried ««t» Wini haf« 1 1» a»
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«lth 1 b«*, 8»*n of (iod ? I b«-*«Hxli Th(»e

torment ine imt. Jesiua &sk*'d him, Mvlnp,
M liat Is thy n*ni<>f And he ««lvl, l.< |^Wii.

And th#y be^ugbt Jmus that He would not
•oroiiMnd them to go into Ibe docp. Now,
tbcre uM there a h<>nl of maoy Bwlnc fording

•b tbe BMmnUin, and tli« dsrlu besDUKbt Him
Ikti k* woakl Miffer thnft to wtcr into tlM
Mtoei aii4 fto mfl^fed lb TImq w«m tlw

ottt «f tbe nan. tatt antered Into tbt
•w iite ; and tbe whole herd ran vlulcntlydowoa
teep place into tbe lake, and tbere perish d.

Orhn, possessed of a legion^ is deliver^
by St. J/Uarimu (Mon was a very rich

lnan» bat he was powwted of a legion.

While St. HtlftHon wm preaehin^, Orion,
«li|)[iin;r frotn liis kPc(»or!», run up to him,
and, seuiDg bim in bis arms, hoisted

him up into the air. Alt the eonf^^a-
kioo were terrified ; but llilarion said,

**Let be! I will deal with this man."
Then, taking him by the hair, he threw
kirn on the ground, and set his foot upon
him. The man howled and yelled ; but
the herniit. Raid, " Ah ! L<ir(l, lU'liver t)iis

wretch, unlootte him, for it is as easy for

Thee to vanquish a legion aa one." So
ayinsr, Orion opened his mouth, and
there issued from it sundry noises, like

the stir of a moving crowd, rrcwntlv
tba noiae ceaaed, and the man was cured.

H»xl 4*7, Orion hrmiirht rich presento

!• tbe monastery; but TTilnrinn said to

bim, "Didst thou never hear what befell

Qduisi and Simon Magus? Tbe one
told the pi ft of the Holy Ghost, and
the other thought to buy it; but both
Mt ri' 'severely punished, (m li >:i)e, and
do what you will with thv gifts, tor 1

irill in no wise toneih fhem.*^ Orion then
br^nn'3t tbp ^aint to t.ikc them in trust,

ti9 alms for the poor; hut llilarion de-
clined to do Ml for " many," he said^
" under the gniie of alms, indulge their

bwn rreed. We are not only to do no
evil, Ori^ri ;

wo are not to let our t;ood

be evil SDokcD of, lest Ute name of Christ

1m bhupnemed." Orion was vexed, but
HilRrinn ?aid to him, '* My son, jjrievc

not at my words. Were 1 to accept tiiy

bounty, 1 shoold be doing wrong, and
derila would no longvt be obedient to

me. Then would they retnni to thee,

fiercer and more numerous than tiefore,

and thy last state would be worse than
thy first. Qe to ISbj bonse rather, and
frivc to the poor, even as thy heart bids

thee; for whoso giveth to the poor,

lendeth to the Lord." CSee LuNATICB,

etCiP. 223.}—St- Jerome, VUa St.HUario-
miiBrmitm(A,t>.sm. BceaLwGalliato
(wh« died 1«0), AnMmMv/ Ektorg.

Ijifted axk
Eimt. vlH. a. He iMt fbrlb the form of a

hand, und untk bm by a tock «f agr bead i aim
tbe Spirit liftad me np bHween the earth and
the heaven.

Iami.s IV. 10. HumWe yonrwMres In the
siplii oi tb- I^'rI ftinl III- "lil lift vf)u np.

ISai.m cxlvil, e, I h'.' 1^-1 : lilt, 111 np
meek He casteih tbe wicked Uomu lu Hi'*

ground.
I .Sam. U. I. The Lord . . . hriageth low and

lUkethnp.

St. A'lrwx tca$ 0ftm UfM from ta.

ground in the ecstastf of prni;§r (a.i».

1274-1817). E%'en at th# early age of

fifteen, we are tohi, .St, A n a was oftrn

lifted five feet or more from the ground,
in the ecstasy of prayer, and that "in
the presence of all the inmates of tlic

r<tn\ » nt del Sacco."—Raymond of Cn|)ua.

Liff "f St. A'jnes.

St. Angela of Hrescia, fmmder of the

Vrsulines, lifted up (a.d. 1474-lMO).
On her retimi to Brescin, after the tre.nt v

of Cambrai, in 15-29, St. Angela was nt

tiie "holy iacritice," when she was
nudilcnly and puhliclr entrnnced. Her
body was lifted from the earth, in the

sight of all the congregation, and re-

mained suspended in the air a long time.
"Ce \>Ti'i\\y:e fut apertju d'nn ttornhre

infini (le p<:>r;4onei. l lle etit souvent ch s

ravissements semblables."— f^t FetUi
Jtollnndibtcs, vol. vi. pp. 88tf 832.
SL Autoinett* of Fiftr^nrr nft'-n lifted

upm pr-i;i>'i-{s..t). 1400-1472). I'hisietirs

fois on vit un g!ohc de feu suspendu nii-

dessus de la tete de la Bienheureuse
Antoinette, qui, dana Tolnenrite, remplis*
Hnir li - lint tomiilc de lumi^rc; plusictirs

fois aus^si on la vit Bu^pemlue eotre le

cicl et la terre j>endant qu'elle priait."—

Lea Pettta BoUandistea, vol. iii. p. 71.

St. Arey, bishop of Gnp, nftn% lifted up
in j'rnijrr (a.D. fiil5-(i Probus, a

contemporarv, tells us that St. Arey
got a raise Vey of the church, whereby
he let himself in during the hours of

sleep, and pn«?;ed the time in prayer on
tlie pavement of tho church. Often and
often, saya Probus, during these rigila.

the saint was rari^cd tn spirit and
cnrrit d before the throne of the AltnT^'htv.

or lifted high into the air by tiie ministrv

of angels. At such times the whofe
church was a blaze of celestial light.—
Uistoire H<Mfjiolo'ii<p*e du Diocese de (fap.

The spirits of St. JJcr tnl an ! ' « i-

poMiom lifted up (a.d. 304). St. ikrard

and bit eompanione tiled to eoBTert^
Mooit of Spain, but mm aul into ft
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21« LIFTKD UP: JAMBUCHUS, CLARA, COLETTA, FRANCIS. [Pt. I.

dark dunp^con. l'hi» dungeon was in-

•t«n|ly illuniinnted with li^ht from
heaven, and the piards wiw the spirits

of St. Berard and his contiuininna lifted

into the air, "cnnime ^i ellc?* eu'-rent

d^jk monUl an ci«l." Forthwith they

were mifacnlmiily pct free, and ai^aiii

prr.Hchcd tn tlie followers of the fMlse

prophet. Being a^uia stized, they were

acoorged, dragged over broken glawand
rrorkery till ail their iKMlip-^ were one
vnst wound. The wounds, Ix-ing; covered

with salt and spriiikli'*! «ith \ inc;_'nr to

irritate them, bad boilioK oil poured over

them, bdt **m miliea de ton* cee oni*

rnp^s, lea aaiota montriTcnt tnnt dc cnn-

etunce qu'iU ne pa^ui!^i!uicnl pas etre

Kensible aux douleurs."

—

Les Petitt Bol'

UmditiM (1880), vol. i. p. 381.

JanMiehHit lifted up in prayer (fourth

Cfj'ii':r\ :, ,i;-init)liil)U:<, tin- N\'o-plfttoni«t,

when he prayed, was raided ten cul<ita

fnm the {ground, and hi* body and iirv^a

ton nsAunied the appeanUMSe «( gold.

—

KunapiuB, Jamftiichus.

-Y. Peter (V/<,v?<m-, sa>;iruj mass, teas

lifUd high into the air, and remained ao

through the wA«/« iervice (a.o. 1274).

AV'hcn St. Peter ('elcstiiic wont to I'nme

to obtaiD the pope'^ appr<»val of tiie

••Order of Celestines," he was ordered

to say maaa. The officers who waited

on the priests handed him the irorgcous

tobis antl oriiaiiK iiI ••, liut Pt-tiT ri'(|ii0!;tril

he might retain hia heratitV cloali. He
did ao, but angela came and eoveied his

floftk with prociniis omnTncnts ; and,

when he be^aa ai&^s, he was lifted by
angels Iii^h m the air, where he remained
anapended till the serv ice was orer. The
po|^, who WM present, eonld not, after

this. hc«iitnte w contirm the now orrlor,

and accordingly granted the required

bulls.

Aw'thrr eramplf. Celestinc V., after

his nbUicahon, was imprisoned by hi^

auccessor, Hmiifarc Vlll., in tho canile

of Fumone. and starved to death. No
one waa allowed access to him, and a
i«tron;; f,'ii:irJ was set nvrr him. One
day Botuface. beinp conscience-struck,

tent three cuniiiinls to console hia
pfiaooer. They found him saying naaa
for the dead; and were not a little

astonishf<l to see him !*iirrounded witli

light, and suspended in the air. When
fM eardinala asked him why he waa
savin;; niH<s for the dpad, he replird,
*' It is fur Uie king of Iluugury, who
died this morning

;
by the moss ju8t

Midt hia aottl haa been delivered ftum

purgatory."

—

The Admirabte Life of 8t^

jPeter delestine, Pop*!, etc. (fnua tbt
press of the Cele<itines, Bar le Due).

St. Clara of Jimini goes from At$^ fo

the church "Je la J'urtionrnlc" without

toucJting the ground (A.t>. \M(a). One
day, as St. Clara went from Assisi to the
church " de la Portionculr " nlu nt n mile

off, her companions notice<i tiiiu lier feet

never once touched the ground ; in fact,
** angels carried her to the cbvrch of
their qneen.**

—

LetPetit§ BottmtdiMlaj vot.

ii. p. 439. See p, 200, xi.

at. Cvletta or Hioolctta often lifted up
hn the Suint (a.d. 188a-14<i7). One day,
s«! St. Coletta was seated on tlie proiind

in the midst of her sisterhood, the twelve
apostles, as twelve old men arrnyeil in

white robeo, stood round for some time,

then rose into the air. St. Coletta tom
with them, till she wholly disappeared
from the bight of her comiianions. Often
during her prayers was she lifted hf
the Spirit fnjm the earth, sometimes ao
lii^'li us to 1)0 quite out of sicht. At one
time. " une (liimme mer\ eilh u^^e p'eehap-

pant de sa bouche illuminait son ocatoire."

—Dottillet, Vie de St. Cotetie.

St. Frnnris of Pmih Uft'd from the

earth in pragcr (a.u. 14U'>-1o()7). Louis
XI. sent fur St. Francis of Panl.i, and tilt

none (Sixtus IV.) commanded him to go*
When he reached Naples, on his way to
Tours, the will le city fumed cnit to (>ay

him honour, and the king (Ferdinand I.)

entertained him in hia palace. At niftht,

liis nmje«ty. p)e( pin^ llirim^;h the crevices

of the cliumber dour, saw the Rtmt to

E
raver. He was encompassed with n ^reat
ght, and waa elevated many feet from

the floor of the room. The king waa
^,'reatly astoni^lnd. the more iio as he
thought the fHli^ues of the day would
have overeon^e him ; but he knew not the
nmn. or he wrmld liiive known that in the
niuhitude of his thuuj^hUH lie would say
unto God, " Thy comforts refresh my
aoul."—>Father tiiiji Actto/Mi CSonoiuaa-
tion, etc.

5/. Ft'inn's nf p, aatia^ rffen liftedfrom
the earth tu iUc mcrtjf<x OJ tJte tnass (a.I>.

1 644 ' 1 7 1 3) . St. Fraoeia of Poead .is w ept
without cen,<ing during mass, and tlioii^ht

hinii^If unworthy to touch his Ijtjd. At
the ( leviition of the host, his whole body
trembled, and he could not restrain hia
sighs. One day he law Cliriet Himself in
tlie ho-st, and his agitation was so <rrcTt

that bis a&si6taats were afraid he would
break the host in his hands. Often be
would fall into an ecatasy, and be cnuglit
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•p from the (n^ood. When he came to

himself h« would sav, " I cjinnot tell

wbtUMT 1 kfttbe mrth or tht Mrth with*
diwrfrane.** On OfM OCCMIOQi
pronouncing the words of cormrcmtion,
nis spirit left his body, and bis body rose

in the MTt and nniMoed Mwpended there.

When he oaroe down again, all the con-
gregation saw he was encompassed with
a ^^rfat lij^lit, the wrinkles of his face

disappeared, his skin looked trantpareot
M oryatal, uA hb dwekt wtie nd m
fire. On another occasion, while rcndini:^

the Goitpcl of the day, rays of light iiuiueii

from bis mouth to aa to light«>n the
. Biiml be held ia bU hand. Twice,
darinc Pentecost, titdi a brilliant light

iseued front his bod}* that the whole uiiur

was illunuDsted.— L'abb^ Daras, I'liC

Hainti, tie., of t/us L'vj/tUenth Century.
8t. Ji'hn-Joaeh of tlie Cross ofU n ttfUd

from the earth in hta ecstasies (a.i>. 1(>o4-

1731). St. Jobn-^OWph of the Oosj* in

his ecstaakt wm finM|tt«Dlly iiftad by (be
hpirit ioto Um ur, where he rtmaiiMd
Bu»l»ende(i. " Ses ravii<>enH'nt.s ^taient
|Nirfaiteiiieutconnu8

; plusieurs |*ersonnes

qui assistaient b ta messe € furent
ti^nioins. La niome chose arriva auMi
d'une fa^on fort extraordinaire, dans le

cours d'une procession."

AnotAer wtaace. While St. Joba-
Jottfh wiB iMiildiag hie moiiaiterv, he
used to assietio carrying' material:), eiuch

M bricks, mortar, or timber. i>n one
Qeeeiinn be was missed, and searchers,

f(oing into the chapel, found him there

in an ecstasy. He was entirely lifted off

the ground
;

indeed, so lii^'ti >% ms he
•uspeoded upon nothing, that his head
tetiehed the eeiline.—CMdinal Wiieman,
contributed to Migne's IMMmtiratie$u
J:.titH'je(ique$, vol. xvi.

St. ilaryaret of hungary often lifted

«y»Atf ^ 'SfMrU (A.n. 1243 1271). One
Good Friday, St. Alargaret of Hungary
was seen several times lifted by the

t>pirit more than a cubit's height from
tM ground. Thie bae elso oeourred oo
eeveial other occasions, es|iecially on All
Saints* days, and the dnys uf the Asaumi>-
tion of the Vir^^in.— Uollandus, Acta
&incloniui^ voU iiu (AiM budiM, Lm$^
etc., vol. i.)

St. Ahu ij of Eijypt was lifted from the

mrthm vruycr (a.i>. 421). St. Mary of

Sgypt; IB early womanhood, lived a
most licentioiM life; but, being called to
rvpeotaoce, »he retired to a denert in

Palestine, where she lived on such herbs
as she «' liud. and went about whuUy

It

without clothing. Father Zozimas one
day came upon her accidentally, and
After giviojip her hie outer garmenti
leemt ner hietocy from her own mondu
He tells us be saw her retire a little

distance, and turning to the east in
prayer, she was lifted from the eeith
more than five feet. Father Zozimus
tells us he WAS more than half afraid,

and thought what he saw must be a
ghost.

—

Le* tettt9 JiUlandistes^ voL ir*

p. isa.

St. Monicn liftM up from the Qronntl in

pr<t{fer, St. Mdnica, being confessed on
the day of Pentecost, remained in a trance
all that day. At another time she was
seen in pniyer lifted up by the Spirit at
least three feet from the t;riiund, and
remained so, an if kusiteoded in the air.

—

St. Augustine (a.d. 3H7), Confessiant,

J'hiiif) of y' ri lifted by thr Sjiirit into

the atr (a.i>. lolo-l.'iOS). I'hilip of Ncri
was uftiimes so mpt in spirit that he has
been raised two teet or more above the
ground, and has remained thns ia tiie air
tor a considerable tiiin% rnvironed with
Itght.—Antony (jullonuu, Life of FhUtp
of Seri.

St. Joseph Oriol o/trn raised into the air

in ecita.i'/ (A.D. IG/tii 1702). While St.

Josepii Oriol was sailing,' from Marseille'*

to llarccluna, the sailors declare they
often saw him in na eestaay lifted many
feet above the deck, and >up[><irt<'(l in the

airu|j4)n n<ithing.

—

L<s J'ctiU Jiuiidndates,

Tol. Ul. p. (!1.^.

St. Steplten, king of HwH'iary, lifted into

the air m fir,i;/cr {979, ^J7-Um). The
spirit of St. .Su'phen, kin;,' of Hungary,
was often lifted up in commuaioo with
Caod, and eometimee hie body followed,
being buoyed into the nir. One day,
while praying in his tent, be was lifted

into the air l>y the bands of aagds, end
so remained till his praver wee ended.—
Chartniix (bishop of Hungary), Life of
St. Steit^i'-n, Km I uf Ilumjaru.

St. I'licreaa iijted by the SoirU into the
air (A.D. 1515-1582). The body of St
Theresa has been seen many times olovated
from the ground into the air ; ami there

it has remained, " 8us|»ended on nothing,"
till ebe bee desired of the i^ord her
SoTiovrtlie cessation of this miraeulotts
favciir. This occurred on one oc< asi<iTi

in tlie presence of Dom Aivarcs de
Mondeee, bishop of Arila, who had eome •

to converse with her on spiritual matters.

Ue found her elevated above the window
tbrongh which the sisters usually received

the bust. During the saciiiiae e< the
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mflM, not only wm her whole body
mdinnt with lipht. it was not unrre-

qucntly r»i»eil from the earth, and sits-

pended in the air.—Her MitoDiogni|iliy

and life, by Father Bouix.
Framcit Xavicr Ujtcd up irUo the air in

praytr (A.n. 1506-1^52). Francis Xavier,

many and many a tine, with hi* face on
Are, w«t miruiiloaflly lifted abnv« the

earth, and raised by the Spirit into the

air during prayer. On these occasiuns,

wholly unable to contain his fuIncM of

joy, he wfiiM cxckiin, Sati* est,

Domine ! Satis est!" (" It is enough, O
Lord ; it is enough ! "—Cardinal deMonte's
fpecch before Gregory XV., at tha
caoMiinition of Fianda XaTlar, iaa. 10,

162^?.

Mtioeiianeous examplea. The PRtxcBss
TIkdwioba (a.d. 1243) was often teen

by her maidens elevated into the nir

durioj;; prayer, and enirireled with lij,'ht.

—SuriuB, Life of St, Ht KhriiC:;.

St. Maby FKANcts «>f the Five

Wottndt (1716-1791), on her dying l>ed,

saw a crosH Hft<'d from the floor to

ceiling of her chamber. When she trihi

this to her confessor, lie said it was a
warning sent from God that the days of

Jier pilgrimage were drawing to an end.—
R. P. Bemaid Uvieea, l»f9 o/ Murg

»T. JoHir or St. Facono (1430*1479).

8L JohB of St. Facond, in Sfwin, was
often snspended in the air many feet

above the f,'rouiid, sonit-'iiiu's for a whole
night.*

—

Acta &inct<jrum, June 12.

8mum Matfitt ascended into the air and
tra? cast dovn. St. Isidore says tlint

Siinun Maguai died in tho reign of Nero,

and adds this tradition : He had proposed

a disputattoD with the apostles Peter and
Paul, and had, io a«eordane« with his

promise, risen hii;h into the r;ir; but, at

Uie prat ers of the two apoi>tle», he was
thrown down at noontime by the evil

spirits who had carried him up.—Pinnock,
Anatysia of Ecciesiastiatl J/iatury, p. 47.

J/K' liiiihimn trfiij sat uu the air. In

the Aaiatic MvnthluJoumai (March. 1829)

Is an acrtMint of a Hrahmin who ap-
parently s.it upon nir, l!e coubl also

remain under water fur s^^venil hours.

In the former ca^e, when tlie fukir
regained the terra firma, he looked like

• rnntmWf many fk-r-iini hirv felt wtmt Is "^ilt*^!

l««;l/ilion III Ixid. I iiijvK \iA\v <l.<ii# <u iii.iiy ami •iiinjr

Trr?!?!t T^^iritJoStaTh*!^ hMiSr*hit^a.
Ill »'unHti|^ to HMMtoSMAtilf IfeatmlfclaiM air

a Bitting corpse, cxc«pt t^l there wat
a s\'. filing tiver tlif rniirt' lint

water and cake bein^ applied to this

•welling, it subsided. It seemed as if

'•hi» whole life had been eoUected on
the top of his skull.**

IT, M Milton mj% lh« cnntdmplstlon of 41*Iim thlnsi
•ltd Um ronn'nf with iin»«-lle uplritt ethMiwIUe* ti>»

body, aijil "liirni il Kj d'-.-rwa t-i lli« iiniS» (surn- '

we hAV« anlution nl ki«e<1tT of tho* winUjr iMxliM

which III pnim rtM Into Ikt airM IT bwjM «|NnH4a,
III Scrlpittfw wt htm Urn tmm tt IwaJi, vili, ami twr
ttavkiur. whuM b-idln hmd l»t th<>lr MHMv pMllBtlMI,
and. IhoMRh material iliD. wvf tfirlt iiiJIwi aoi MtfUV
Uiati Ihv air thraagb which thtj rxm.

Levilation of Mr. D, Homt, F^ord

Lindsay describes the levitation of Mr.
D. Uonie, and bi« floating in and out
of a window neveoty feet from (lie

Goond. I ^ivo the account in lord

ndsay's own words. "I wa» sitting

with Mr. Home, and lord Adare, and a
cousin of his. During the sitting, Mr.
Home went into a trance, and in that

stale was carried out of the window in

the room next to where we were, and
waa brottght in at onr window. The
dislAfioe between the windows was aboTjt

seven and a hiilf feet, and there was uot

tbesliirhtest foothold bet worn them, nor
was there more than a twelve-ittch pro-
jection to tneh window, which served as

a ledge to put flowem on. We heard the

window in the next room lifted op, and
almost immediately after, we saw Home
floating in the air outside our window.
The moon was shining full into U>e
room ; my back was to the light, and
I saw the shadow on the wall of the
window-sUI, and Home's feet about six
int-hes above it. Tie remained in this

position for a few minutew, then rai84Ml

the window, and glided into the room
feet foremost, and sat down. T^mi .\dare

then went into the next room to look at

the window from wliirh Home had been
carried. It was raised about eighteen
inefaea, and be expmsed bis wonder how
^fr. Home had been taken throni^h so
narrow an aperture. Home said, still

entranced, ' I will show you;* and then,

with his back to the window, he leaned
back, and was shot out of the aperture,
head foremost, w ith the body ri^;id ; and
then, quite quietly, be returned. Hie
window is seventy "feet from the ground,
and ! ver\' much doubt whelhrr tho tuost

»kilful tightro|»e-dancer would iike to

attempt a feat of this deseription, where
the only means of eronsing would be by
a periIons leap, or by Iteinff borne aeross
in flueh a mnnner as I have described.**

(July 14, Itiri, signed "Lindsay.")
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frintad hr V*.1 » V.
I - !

Xiiona.

2 Tim. It. 17. I wm delivered out of tbe
tDouib uf tbp Hon.
KccLMUAanct;* zlvlL \ H« plimd wHb

lton», M wlib kM»t and vMi bfua^ h wtth

Dah. Ti. 1-33. wrwn liMiiel »«i nail* tblff
niniiter of king f)arfu^ the nttlw tiHiiOM
were Jpdiouis Mra leaKunl together lo nun him.
Wbk tbil Intent, Uiejr w«iit tu tbe king, nnd
pvitrndliig that tbey wMied to boitwur htm,
aakcd him topira uit rdirt. tliut every oru- uIki
«ant«d lo petition fur anythluK ^ho'uhl u*k it

of (lie kinguiily. and it uny dih- ti|Ki.i4-yid ihm
edict he »b<>ul<l bv qmmX, into tlx' den uf Iioun.

Tbe t^jrt wa^^ pruclaitDfd, nnd Puiiil, an
before, jM-tiiiuii' d <jo«J in pr.iyt-r iliri-*- l'ni»-(i

a day. \V iifn li.iriu< told lli< rcof ln> wa.i

very wrry, but m be cuutd not ignurf* hi* edict,

DmiiIcI wm let down Into tbe lions' den. At
dajrbrekk Dartu* went to tbe oive, and found
to bU icreat Joj tint fteiilei lud rectivrd no
hann,m be «« dimwD tnit of tbe «lai>, eiid hU
wenetis were «eat ini Mid lot the liuue tore
tbe Bwn piecfiBeel ere erer tbqr tcadMd tbe
Imteni oftbe den.
Bu Ait» THk. Dmooh I a8-41 III tbe reign

of cynu king ot Hnraln. DenM ncpwicd the
fMu<)H of (hcprle»lB uf Ilei, and de«irii\< d (he
uFAKon ^\birh hm held to be a god. Jiy Ibtt

means h<' i<ro\uii>d the uiiRtT of all thune who
»Oi»blp|t^ lll i falfT KikJ Aimril tl^'ly, tbe
nifii ol lUliyliiii ^^<•Ill to Cyriif. an l

- .i . r . liim.

I»!'!lvpr I'aiiiol into oiu liuiidt, or «p v^iil

til -1 . y aritl tliinc S) iMnlfl Wjis

given Itito th> ir li.indis and they cast Ijiui iiiio

ad<'n roniaiiiii g xevcn bunfiry lion% and llit rc

left blm for seven days; but the limis d»<l liim

DO barm. On tbe sovemh day Cyrus wtnt to

the di-n. and saw Duniel anting penct-ftiny

among the lions. Tite king omunumkd ii .a

he eheuld be tekrn ont, end hU iccHeera be
tbiwwn to tbe Ikme. Tbie ««• dene*
•mm *cre devoafed tbo hnngnr bMMi
befcie tbey leached the betun «f the cn<twe.

Liana offer adomthn to the Child Jam,
Wl'en .Icsus was eit;ht yonr;* old, He w put

into a cnvem where a iionees was Uhn^-
in^: up her wbelpa. When the beft»u

Baw the true Prince tbcy mn up to ofler

a<li>ratiim. Jesus sAt in the cavern, where
the whelps frisked about liis feet, while

the two elder beaata stood reverently afar
off, with heads bowed down, and meek
facf.^. AfiiT a '.vliile, .Te<u5 ciuin' ci.t of

the cave, and much people saw ilim,

with tbe lion and lioncaa UMfehing
before Him, and the yminj; ones fjninbol-

lioff playfully aroiinil llini. T)io parents

of Jesus were present at this si/^ht : and
Jcsiia said to the multitude, " Lo i the

bcaala of IIm IbiMk wt wiser than yc,

for Ih^ iceognbe their Lord and Master

;

but ye see Me, and know ^Ti not."

—

Apocrifp/tcJ Gospel (pseudu .M.iiilicw).

"Th* liiin wlil n t timch tbr tnw priiKs * a 'VM. /r.,

lUe MliMk Afct t Thr- " triio prlrifr" inrnni llir Mrvl
wito Mcaiiett ' Uh) Liuii i>{ Ut« trtlje u< Ju4>a>." L-««wl]r.
bowvrar. ii ai<t>lied l» aiir prince uf the btoul nyfmX. atid
III tbli triiM Fal taff^t^UwUi^pfuwb toprlitcs Hmff.

IhrawMoMTt
Mooiriha llsi

No on« pr*«eiMli that th«
ImpfnM : it niiliinHss a |

h) wlioin WFiiCcii. ail4atl
" Mud«i Tliwusht.'*

Andrwdw and ih» ikm. Androelos, *
Roman slave, was condemned t' (m> nimrcr
a linn in the amphitheatre ; Imt wlien the
linn was let loose, it crouched at his
and b^ipui licking tbem. Tbe circum-
stance naturally exeitH the curiosity of
the consul, and' th* -Invc, Ik inj; brmi^'ht

before him, told him the fuliowing tale:—" I waa compelled by cruel trmtmeat
to nm nwny from yr^wr lervice, while in
Africa ; and unc day 1 look refuffe .10
a cave from tbe heat of the sun. While
1 was in the cave a lion entarad, Itmpiag,
and evidently in great pain, aeeiwg me
be held up his paw, from wfiirh I rx-
tractoii a large thorn, and the beast was
so<in able to use his paw again. We lived
together for some time in the cave, the
lion catering for both of os. At length,
tired of this savn^'c life, 1 left the cave,

was apprehended, brought to Rome, and
condemned to he torn to pieeea hf e lion*

My enemy was my old friend, and he
recognized me instantly." The consul,
bearing the tale, ftardoned tbe slave,

and presented to him tlie lion, which
followed him aboot the city Kite a dog.
—Aulus Gellius, Nuctet Atticee, r. 15.

TTk eitractloc) of a ti><>rn fr>in th« paw of a wtld hnit
h a cnninton IticMrnt in tli« llvct ihr wlnLt iflc*

GeaAsiMua ahd ihk Uoy, p. xm; Jsauus a.nd ths
u<-\ p. a»} abD aadarlUusmjeiHnBUM u aaunib
i>L at

St. Archelna, beirvj expoatd lo UomM^ k
not tiij'iral hij tfirni (lliiril ccnturv). St.

Arcltfloa wa^i ex^KJi^ed to lions, but was
wholly unhurt by them. Boiling pitoh

was then poured over her body, but when
die cried to God in her agony, a voice

from heaven said to hf-r, ".>laii'.ii, le

not afraid, for 1 am with thee, and will

Sive thee a crown of life."—Baring-
ould, Lives of the Saints, vol. i. p. 278.
St. liasilides, St. Orinns, St. J^abof

ami St. N'tzmuits^ >icri' jir:^t U:h'ai.Uii, ani
then t/irown to huwfri/ tivns, but the lioM
touched mot Ot dead bodies. SUBasilides,
St. CirinwH St. Nnbor» and St. Nanarini,
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four Romtm noUcti ircn pat to dwlk
in tin feign «f DfAclctiitti for Mng
Christian*. After \n\T^^: bfhraded, their

bodies were thrown to lion^, bears, iind

OtlMf wild b«Mtt ; but fh« bmuts, in»tend

of derntirinK thpm, crouched reverently

bcfiirc thei)i. Tlien some Cbri!4i»ns oiine

and buried the bodies in A pilot oat of

Rome, called < \il<}tftmfh\

KHM0t nD trrnrml inan< r .!r<ei(^ cnntahi ttdtaeeoont.

A. iaiMtiMitt aad St. Jovita^ beinfj cast

tofimr Ikms, ree&hed no harm, GlMdios
II. of Home sentenced St. Faii'tinus and
St. Joviu to be cast to four sava^'c lions,

for loving Je'iovah more than Jove ; but

the beast* lay at their feet, like farunrite

dogs, and did them no sort of harm.
Then leopards and bonrA, irritnlrd with

toralMa» were sent against them, but io-

•toad ef atiaeking toe sainte, turned on
their irritntor!«, and tore tliem to pieces.

Suriuji ( 1670), /.itv.t vf tJu- Saints,

St. Qerasiinuit and tlu: lujix (a.d. 475).^ QecasiaMia, being<NM day oa the banks
of iSbm Jordan, saw a Uoo coming to him,
linipin^ on three feet. When it na. hcd

the saint, it held up to hin its right fure

iMtw, ftPMi which the saiat axtiactdl a
large thorn, and the lion soon recovered

the use of it;! paw. The grateful beast
now attached itself to Uic saint, and
Uvad with bi« in bis monastery, foUow-
iacr bim aboafe lika a dog, without
molesting any one. (See A snicix i.rs,

p. 219; Jkromk, below.)

—

\ u:nL» I'trcs

4$$ Maertad" Orient,

Sir Jmain 4» 6aUe$, Sir Iwain de
dalles was attended by a lion, which, in

gratittide to the knight who had iTcd

It from a serpent, became ever after his

faithful follower. The lion used to play
with the kni_'ht like s dog, and would
often rise on his hind feet and lick bis

fsee.

8t, Jerome and the lion (a.o. 34^20).
Om dmy, as 9t Jwm» was nadlng with
hi>* di^ci|>!ps, n lioh entered the room.
Tliouj^h lame and limping, the srholara

were frightened and ran awny. Not so

the learned doctor: be waited quietly till

Che lion came Tienr. As soon as this was
done the bea-^l lifted one of its fore pnws
Into tbe doctor's hand, and showed him
bow it was bleeding from the wound of a
thorn. The holy man extracted the thorn,

washed the |»aw, and dres««ed it. When
tlio lion was able to um- its paw n^nin,

St. Jerome gare it bis blessing, intending
Itto go loto ill wild haanci : but ItnIMw
to lM«i to \mtUtiar,'M Ihrcd In ifaa

monasteri', following the doctor about
like a dog, and offmng vinlonoe to m
one. In Christian art St. Jerome is often

represented blessing a lion. (See Ax-
oKiK-i.rs, p. 21!).)—luiwaid KiawMHi,
Lives of tfte SaintSy p. 784.

8t. John the SUeni pnieetei • Hm
(a.d. 4.'>4-5/iH). St. John the Silent, being
oi*li|;ed to quit his monaaterv in con-
sequence of a sedition among*! diemonks,
betook himself to the desert of Rnl>e,

where he lived nine years in perfect

silence, never in all that time speaking'

• woid (o anf bamaa being, ilotbing
WMld iadoee bim to tetm to Ma flMNMM-
tery. A lion which prowled rotrod his

cavern eifectiially kept off tbe approach
o straogen.-4;yiiUe, JSg(^ dl9t MfiM

JUuttr^s.

St. M-irciittui was uninjured bif a tiem,

hut )t it liif n brill and Uf^tfirJ (a.o. 30<)),

bt, Marciana was exposed in the amphi«
theatre in Maoritania to a lion, which did
ht r no h.ann ; but a bull pored her, and a

leopard despatched her.—iiaring-Uould,
jMe$«fth0SaiiU9 (Jan.), |i. IM.

ClirUtfain. bMMM KlTtiw tm of tiM MHaA. caUrt
Tli« LiiNioftlMtrilMor Jttaiii." TiMlHiUor Rmam M«
lb* ipoUcil l*n|mrl ar* amlitcm* of Utt drrtl. wlnw rtrr
MUira U enmlt) itpiirKt G<id"« t>»«n»l«. fw-jtl.. likf il. k-

ntm. Iwiiig con>l'lctr«l the work <>f tfM? dull. If M:«r,-t,Ti.^

Vim UUM •( nil. it to <|Mll« In •ccnnUnM with MMdljtnU

miNnlled. rit. IhM Os4 MMihtiSWynMSa M>e amstl
to Hii nunti.)

A fierce lioness sent Ofjninst St. Myrvn
dues him no Aorm (a.d. 'iho) . Anti pat«r,

bavingreceiYcdthegovernment of Aotaaia,
determined to foot ont fhe Ghrisliam.

St. My n>u, pric-it of the Church of .\rhaia,

was accordingly seixed, and bn>ught be-

fore tbe proconanU lie was first sus-

pended on n henin, and his »hule body
cut with a scarifier, till the ground was
one pool of blood. The savage governor

then ordered a furnace to be lighted witb
pitch, oil, and dong, and iiben tocn went
soothing, the martyr was cut down and
thrown thereon; but instead of receiving

any injury, be sralked about the furnace,

singing hymns, as If it had been a bed
of rosea, while hundreds, who stood near
the furnace, faintoil from tin- heat or died.

Antipatcr was stu(»eticd with amazement,
and ordered the saint back to priaoa.

Next day. hcin^ broitijht forth again, he
wa«s flayed frimi slumlder to f«H»t; but as

a sheen before its shearers is dumb, so he
nttered not a word. In tbe midst d bie

KWtitm. be ftfMT m pieoe «t bie ekbi to
the proeonent, eijrfng o«C, **Tben^ dng.
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LIONS: PAUL-PRIMUS.

eat tlmt." Thia m i'xiis|k ratfil the
coreninr, that he ordered the- skinless

Wj to be nkcd with iron booJ(^ till

evorr monel of flceh waa torn front the
bone*. " Help me, O Cliri t, l uv*] the

Moi, to bear all, and make lue a »lmrer
of Tliy glory." place of peace i»

prepared for you," wiid a voice from
Ltaven ;

" because you have fought •
irond fiti^ly and remained faithful nnto
drotli." AntiimUr lieonl the voico, •nd
•MffMittOMiroeir. **CiinedwiMTdt**
aid tbe jeorecBor, "gncritice! sacrifli-e, I

Mj, or yon shall be eaf^t to the wild
lieooto." '» Never," Mid Myron. He was
tbon ordered bock to prinoo, while the
ttadium was prepared. Next day he was
brought out n;.'ain, nod tlie procruMil \^'a»

anuued to see the hoint'* body wa» not
only soQDd and vigoroiHi, witlioot osbi^te
trnre i f he had Undergone, but liis

lace WHS like an aDKeKa, and h« ^tooU
in the fulo««i of zuaoly beauty. " Thy
SMinc, Myf0tt» I OViv io oiArvelious," Kaid
AotifMitcr, **Mid I shonld be well content
if you would rtnoimce your mtI, and
McrifiM to god Bacchus." The martyr
ontwored not. So be was cool into uo
arcBOf find a fierce lionecH let out upon
him. The beast ran up, but^uddt•nly her
whole nature was changed. She licked

bta feet with her tongue^ •» it wisbinf; to
kiM lum ; and b«viti|r oo done, the bit in
twain the cords thit bound him, and set

hint free. "The God uf Myroo is truly

• ercat GodP obouted thie siiectatom.

There ia no god in all the earth but
Uyroo's God, which can do after this

i^on !
" Antipnlcr, fearing hu ins-urrcotion

among the pcoplci had the saint accrctiy

•cvt to Cyaiclu^ witb nrivate ordero to

the governor to cut off his hvn'\.—Actcs
di:s Martyrs, by (lie Uini dicliuj} dc la

Congregation de Fram-f.

iSt. J'aut 9/ I'tidtmuU and hit tiater

Juliana m^nmed by wrpeuU (a.d. 274).
The emperor Auruhan, bavins; tried

vuxious torments 00 Paul of Ptideniais

and hia sister Juliana to turn them frt>in

the Uliristiun faith, wliich he regarded as
mere ttontry, ordered them to be caat

into a dungeon with serpents, adders,

as))*, Tiper^ dragnoa, and other venomous
riptilea. Here they were abut up fof
three nights and three djiys. Tlic

creatures crawled and glided to the two
martyrs, but did them no harm. Tlicy

1 M>ktd at the two saints li.xedly, and then
lay quietly at their feet, while Paul and
his iki^tcr bHn>: to^Htiier p-altns and
bywnaaad »piutii«laou^. OutUctaors-

UitL of the third day, Aureiian went to itee

if the martyrs were devoured, ai»d, look-
ing through the dungeon window, henrd
singing, and saw Uiree per:son8 scaled
nniidst tlic venoiiioii,i beast.s, tJie face nf

the third being that of an angel. lU
immediately commanded hia mngifianii
to take away the Merpenta and set tht
prisoners free. When, however, tho
magicians opened the prison door to exe-
cute the emperor's bidding, the reptile*

sprang on them with fury, killed them,
and «'srai>ed tn the dcs^-ris.

—

Acts of the

Martj^rSf by the Ueoodictjns dc 111 Coo-
gr^Kaiion do Fn&co.
TW» U DM • talt ithoiit UcNU. )>ut It h w obrkHuir Ilk«

the tU>r) ul Duilataud Ot» bou* Uijil K i» u^^tMit ui ;>Uc#
in tbU Rrmiifc

St. Primus and St. FoeHdaHtu^ a/tfr
$undri/ tortures, tc^e cast to two iiotis, btii
,r r- ,>i '<",-rrt_l, (inJ God vai fjlonfioL St>
i'ritiui!« and St. Foelicianuh, two RomM
senators, Mem to have been subjected lo
all the martyrdoma of the martvrology,
in Use reign of Diocletian, ana by the
cunmiunil of judg«' Pr ni tn-. For ex
auiple: Fielicianus was naikd band rvoA
foot to a ]inst, which was then hoisted bv
pulleys. There was be left three days:
but his constnnt song was, " In God put I

my trust. I will not feiir what man may
do unto me." No, and he had 00 need u|
fear, for as angel waa with him aU the
time to cheer and comfort him. Aftei
the third day he wati taken down,
scourged) and east into prison.

It waspow Primus's turn. He was first

beaten with knotty clubs, then two lighted
tonliLS wtre applitd to his sides. W bile

thus tortured be sang, Thou dost tQ' me
bv fire as silver is tried, and thus ahalt
Ihou purify nu ." 1'tmg then throwri on
his back, molteu lend wus poured d«>Wtt

bis throat; but G«»d converted tbt li^viA
ntetol to a icfreshtng draught.

FoeiiciannR was brought out to see the
torment intiicted on his broLlar, and botli

being taken to tlic thejitre in the street

Numentaaa, two hungry liona were let
luojic upon them ; but tnt- Hons appmnched
them like lauib», licked thtir wuuitds,

and croi e'led lovingly at their feet. Then
two terrible bears Were sent%(ainst theip.
but they al»o fell ot their feet, and offered
them no vinlence. ^^'hc•n tfii -jK'X'tators

saw these things, niultii uii<.':> were con-
verted to the Christian faith. Ultimately
their heads were cut offj and their budiea.

ton) piecemeal, were thrown to wild dugs

;

but tJie do^'s rrfui«td to touch what Ui»d

had «oaticwr»ted (o Uiais«lXi and at
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iii^ht tilt Christians picked up the pieces,

anointed them, wraj>|»ed them in fine

white linen, nnd buncd them in the «r-

•«niil near tbe Namentnnum nrehcs. A
rliurrh wn- :-ul -t |iK'i)tly built on thei«pot,

and JutK ^^ i> .-< i npnrt by Uie Church
In bonour li thc.Hv niiirtyred naints.

—

Edward kincsman (M'iS)', Lim of the

Siiinta, pp. 3W), etc. (Kinesnian informs

us he took lii(> nrroiuit f rotii tin ancient

MS., but tiie Vcneriible Uede and other

nutmn aaffieieDtly eonflrm the narratire.

)

St. Placi\tus, the R'lmnn nenerat, vas
C'tst to a /«/», Out rcccivtti no harm,
Ptucidus, the Roman general, having
obtained a fficat victoi^', the em|)eror

Trajan appointed a day of thank s};iving,

when he and all tlie armv wlto to otliT

acrifice to the gods. Placidus said he

could take no part in the ceremony, as he
wns aChrisliiin ; nnd Trnjim. int«Tiir« cin>j;

this refusjil as an act uf rcWUion or

treason, comiuanded him with bis whole
f«niil^ to be cast into the arena, and «
ferocKHM lion to be let loose upon tbem.
To tlie auiazenipnt of nil the (spectators,

the lion did thctn no liarm, but played
with them, fawned on them, and held
down his head to be patted by them.

—

Gesta JiunMiwrwn^ ex. (See alAO Anto-
nius, GhrMMPoni Mctopbraatte, Xieef,

«te.)

/Visoa, expcted to a tion, it not
\::j^ir-^l hy it (A.t>. 50). Claudius, the

tiiijjtror of liume, ordered Prisca, a
maiden of consular birth, to be beaten by
the hands of his lictors, for refuMng to

sacri5ce to the go<)R of Rome. On the
morrow i»lic ^sa.'i apiin bioiij^ht up, and,

a« she reuwined obdurate, was beaten

with rode. The third day she was exposed
to a lion, but the bonst only cmuched at

her fett, doing her nt, luirni.— The Jionmn
Martyrol'ifii/. (Alban liutler erroneously

place* this incident under Claudius 11.,

A.i>. S75.)
Sab-ts make$ a covenant >r{th a Van

(A*0. 439-531). St. Sabas, having
abandoned his monastery, retired to

Scythnpolis, in a decert, on tlie borders
of the Uudura. Here he found a cavern,

and res<dvcd to make it his home. This
ca%-6 bappned to be the iair of a pro-

digious lion, and, while the saint slept,

the lion returiu<l, mus' the ^trauf^cr, and,

taking him up by his chaiieii, carried him
out of the ca\e. When St. Snbas awoke,
he saw this t<.-rriblc creature ^tandingover
him, and, withotit tlie slighto^l symptom
of fear, Ije^-.m Ins lufilins. I he lien re-

treated to a di»uuicc while the saint was

at prayer, but when he rose and entered

the cave, the lion enteriMl also, " I)«ar

lion," said the saint, " this care is quite

big enough for yon and me ; but if you

I)refer to livr" nl- ne, look out for nnother

air, for it wnuM not l>e Kenily for one
made in the likeness of God to yield to

yon who are not so formed." At these
words the lion quietly walked away,
Icnvini: the ravem to tlio nhbot. T!< le

St. Sabas lived in peace fur sfime time,

but his reputation as a saint spread
abroad, and mnny came tn him as di«-

ciiile^i.

—

lA:a FfiUts liUlaiiJuitiS, vuL xiv.

p. 71.

Tu-o lionft mhmlstite to 8t. &'me<m (fotirth

century). One day sometravellm arrived

at St. Simeon s c* il ilimI l)«-;_'ir«-d t<> li<*

directed to a certnin fort which they
named. The old hermit called two lions
out of the depiert, and l)H<le them conduct
the travellers to the fort ; and thev did so.

This incident was tidd to Theodoret by
one of tbe travellers.—Theodocet, PAito-
Mctis, *u 6.

Wnnftm win caB to nlnd the attrndant lion «f Va^
In Sfitnwr {fitorf l^i em. Ilk. i.l. I'lil ill U)h Kllr^riiry

Una U " Pr»itest.ii.li>'i-, mill ttit- liuii K " In

too cM» oi
^jyii^^^^^^imi^jy^^^i^sii^y

^

St. Trnpetiua of Graar's household"
ezftoacd to a iwn and a Uvpard (tint cen-
tury). St. Tropetius is said to be <NM of
( a'-ar's h(nij.ehoI(l, referred tO by 8t»
I'tiul in his Lim^tie to the PhUippiant.
Nero committed him to the tender ntfrcics

of Sattelicus to be put to death for daring
to believe in the divinity of Christ.

SattclicuM thrust him in prison for two
da>'s without food, then bound him to a
pillar, where he was scourged so in-
fiuniriiily, thnt hi? whole body was cut
to iihred.-. 1 liu piMar to which he was
bound iiuii'linly sta;;^'ered and fell,

cniabin;; the judge and tifty others in ita

fall. Sylvin, the son of Sattelicus, now
loak his fnthfr'ri pl.ioe, nml foii(Uiiiiied

the martyr to the wheel, then to the wild
beasts. A lion was first let out u|ion him,
but (lii'd lit his fi t't. A lfn|mr(l wii-< \}ii n
scut a^uiust huu, tnit tavvned ua him and
carecsed him. Kvfilius, one of Nero's
counsellors, seeing these thi^ijp^ was
made a convert, and died a martyr.
Sylvin, mad with ra^e. beinj,' thus fuiU'd

in his im(>otent |»ower, commanded the
executioners to take the victim beyond
the city gates, and cut otf his bead.
This was done on the third calends of
May. In t hristian art St. Tropcz has
for his attributes a lion and a leo|Mud.--

U0N9; TLACIDUS—TK0PETIU8.
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. Pt. I.J

Acta &inctonm (Bollandiita), vol. iv.

Ifay 17.

ot. Vitus charms a saca/jc {t.>n 'f / fhc

ttijn of the cross. When the ernj^eror

DiocleUan saw that the fiery furnace bad
no effect upon SU Vitus, he ordered him
to be exposed to • savage linn, saying,

**Hera iot'aijl.'il ion will uvnii tlue DO-
flklnK*** As tile lioD coute rutthioK
towerdt bim, St. Vitus made the tign of
the cross, and the lion Inv at the nirirtyr'a

fei;t a.>< (|Uiot aod playful tta m iamb. bL
Vitus called aloud to the euiperor,
" Ikhold. LHocletian ! the tweets of tbe
forest eolreowledKe the Lord, but tbou
art blinder in folly thnn the Im ;i~t^."

The emiM.'r«ir roue like a fury at Cbis

lebake, and coromaoded his lictors to put
the intolent to the catasta {cidr' Index),
and in this terrible torture h« died.

—

>xlward Kineraiea (W2»), lintM o/ Me
SainU^ p. 883.

IfOOUStS.

Exon. vlii. 22. I w Ul Kprrr in ttiat day dM
IhIkI uf (iufliirn, In which My [x^ople d«ell*tkat
in> KWArin ol flit's Hli;ili b»! tturo.

K.\<>i>. Ix. 20. 21. }1<- tliftt fcarif'd the word of
tb« Lord iimong tbe sort All U'^ of I'hsraoh made
bis cattle flee Into thv licu^i-; but he that
legsided not th«> woid of the Luid left hia CMttk
ta the Held. (The funucT MVed, the laltar
was deH(ruypd by the i"l»rn# wn*.]

at. Severm and the iocuats ^A.i>. 482).

When the country about \ieune waa
deTaatated by locuels, the people implored
Sit. Severin to intercede on their behalf,

lie commanded them to keep at home for

the whole of tiie next day, and to pass
tiie time in buniiliation, fasting, and
i»myer. All olicved e-xccjit one jM((>r

nuabaodmun, Mh>> »p«>at the time m
trying to driv^ off the locusts from his

cropo. 'fbe oey following, when the
|ieople viirited their flelde* what was their

astonish:.. :.t f <> find all the locuHt<i gone,

and not a blade of corn or single tree-

leaf injnied, with one greet exception,
y'lz. the poor husbandman who would
not obey the t>aint. Nut. a blade of grass
remained in all his land ; not a leaf on
any ol hie trees. His whole produce was
devonred. Weeping, and wringing his

Ikands, he went about saying he was
ruined, quite ruined. St. Severin bad
coniiMSsion on him, and commanded all

the others to contribute to his sup|>ort,

till bis fields had time to recover. The
saint was obeyed willin^^ly ; and he said

to the poor nuui, " Learn from the locusts

tfaie Uaeoo: It ia the Lord that tnakcth

poor and aiaketh rkb. lie will keep the

«8

feet of His aainta ; but the wicked eball
be silent in darkness ; for bv itrragtii
shall no man prevail."—X#f iwtft
UyHanJistes, vol. i. p. 2i8»

liot's Wife.
Gk.n. XIX. 26. iiot's wife looked b-ick fruoi

behind bim, and she became a plUsr of salt.

7\co u-or/Jiin js convertrd bi/ St. Vmcent
Ferrier mtu tux/ rnarblt: stutues (a.1>.

l.i.'^.T- NlH). One day, as St. Vincent
Ferrier vf&a preaching at Fampelnna, he
enddenly stopped, sened with a tmoee.
On coming to himself he said, "God
bids nte leave off, and go without delav
into the city, to a house wbidi He will

show me." He imttantiy started forth,

followed by an immense crowd, and
aune to a splendid man.Hion. He touched
the dours, and they instantly tlew open
of their own aeeord. The oioes of two
persons were now distinctly hruird in

licentious conversation. Su Vincent,
without entering the room, rebuked
them, and threatened them with the
vengeance of God anless they desisted
and ret^ented. 11 n- \ unj; libertines

laughed at him, aud badu him go abont
hits Dusiners. Whereupon they were both
choni^'ed into two marble statues. When
St. Vmcent entered the room, be saw tlie

two statues, and, moved with compas-
sion, braathed into tbeir moutlub and
they lefcemed to Ufe, eonfMsed their
fauit!4, receive*! absohitum, and fell down
dead at the feet of the n*mt.—Let 2*«tU$

jtottandittnt roL ir. p.m
lAtntttica ftad Mawlaoa
Mait. ivll. IB, itc. I^ird, have niprry OD

my »on. fur lie la « lunatic. Aud Jewits rebuked
tlie Ucvll. and be <leparted out of bim, and the
cbild was cured from tbst very hoar.
JoHax.M. HehBthadevU.endl>nad.

St. HUarion euro Aiarntas^ a maniac*

Maraitae, the maniac, was eo strung, he
could carry on hie back fifteen biiuicle

of com*(!!) Into ihirt man the devil

entered, and made bun ^o flcrce that he
did much harm. It was in vain to bind
him, for he broke his bonds asunder as

if they had been pack-thread. One while

he as»ailcd thi» man, at another time he

set iijx'Ti that man. bomelime.s he bit

• I t'tt^ii iHuiMUor com wmiU h« tha iiroduea of ItaU

ail ac. c, or an acta and a iiMacur la AiMrtM. UwmU
be St »r <a«ir ti<tit>«t* rmtHn. IUlim id Ikii «i lbs
a<r«ni^ welicht o( a builirl, li Uuliels WvjIU nquai MO lb*.

TIm arante.! load a Atmn mati caii arpport ott

lib ttHMiMiTi )• :i:ki tVn. W<* itrt- lo'il tii 'M*., llw! Mllu

€w«M awi) a imir A .Mi;.i » liii.l i-ilf onaUJ I'f' ball!)

w«<tt> aUMt SuV Ibt., gtTlna about Ita. U butdtar'k

L< >CL:STS—LOT'S \VI FE—LUNATiCii.
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224 MALCUrS—MKTAMOKPllUSEi^MlCAlAll.

oft * floger, tometiines a noM or enr.

St. Hfterlon Mmimmded tfw k«efi«m to

unbind him, and then with ii vcrv jr^ntle

voice he wiid to the nmninc, *' Mnrsitas,

Marsitas, come hither to inc." The man
trembled from bead to foot, hnng down
his bead, fell on the (n'^^ond, and liekcd

the feet of the num of Cod, like a tIffUM,
Hilarion kept bim with him for sevra
days, makinfc constant prayer on his

Itohiilf, and then disnii-!*ed iiiin, perfectly

riired, and (rfnile us a lamb. (Se<6

I.KOiox, p. 211.)- St. Jerome, Vita 8t.

I/Uarionit Ereautm (a.d« d90)« Sm also

MieMhom OilHttin (wbo diid 1850),
Ebo/artiiffafl/ //fiforif,

T.CKK xxli. BO. 81. One of the dUrlple*
[Peter] omoie f M«lrlius] the Kt-rxant of the liigh

prlest« and rut off liis right tar. And Jp*im
saM (lo MalcliuaJ. 8uSer ye thus Isr. And iia
toodMd bis ear, and bealsd Un.

St. Julian heals the of the goremor'i

officer by a touch (a.i>. 818). Bfarcian,

ffovcmof Antiochi iMTtnf^ MMMtioncd
Jnlian to his trilmnnl, commanded his

lictori to scourge him, hi'cau»e be refused

to offer incensu to Jupiter. Ao theywm
ieourjnnfc him, the huh struck on6 of
lh« officers and knocked out his eye.
•Tulian stcppoil up to tlie officer and wiid,

"Suffer me, I pray you." So saying, be
touched the MM Mreeted, tiKninf; on it

the pif^n of the rrns!i. and immedifttely
the eye was restored to |x rffrt soundness.

The officer was so affected by this

miiMttlous cure, that be openly confessed
the God of .Tulhm to bo tto oAlj Ood, for
none of the idols could do after this sort.

Marcian, greatly enraged, ordered bis

officer to be at once beheaded. Thus was
he " liaptizod in his own Mood;" and
tlius in u niuruent, like tlie dyin;j tliief,

Wa^ he converted and taken to parndise.

—X«< PettU BuH(imhat«$, vol. i. p. 286.
ffamb ait of joined on mfam, Tlie

foUowinpr 19 told by John iMtnascenc,
Simeon Metaphrastes, Niccphf>rus, and
Otfaen. When the Virgin M jirv was
conveyed to the grave, a Jewisli pru»!«t

had the teintrity to push the liier, in

OTder to throw oft the body, hut his hands
were instantly cut off at the w^i^tl. The
priett oonfmed his great fault, bo^^Kf^
pardon, find St. lVt<T li.nlc him put his

•tua^ near Uie lo|ped-off hands. Un
00 domgi the part* camo together again,
and the priest became a convert to the
Christian faith.—See A$mmuitiim of ike

Vwgim Mary, Aug. li.

Metamorphoees.
LucisQ tvlls us that he Anointed him»

pelf all over with enchanted oil from
Thessaly, and was turned into an ass, in

which capacity he served for six orserett
vears niidef eroel nMurten wbo oorelf
ill treated him ; lie served, for example,
under a "gardener, a tvle man, a curier,

and such like." Uftknately he wao
restored into his proper shape hj tatiag
TOHe-i, jind wrote bis adventures.

St, Mnatrius, we nre told, encountered
an old woman that hod been turned into
a hone, and by sprinkling her wMi holy
water he restored her to her prop<>r shape,

—See liarsneU A Da UtratMn of i'opiek

Jmpottnrm (16M), lot.

wm an to mlae As «sb siOf _
CircS. wto ^tmamt tb« eomiMnkmi oT V\jmm lito i^pn
SfwiHcr'i Mom of Acrasia, wliu tiriMd bar loran Into M
•urts of niouttrr. ; nrid nuiii) oll>i'r<.

Joliii Itmllii, a Kn-iirhiimn ilHu-lSfl**. In hli La Dim^
n't'mini*, iiutintxIiM (li.it iletibcmi u iii ~ri>ni> tli<tikwlv«*

Into any (hai* tticjr like; Ui«t wiulici can, at vlU,
MuiiM Ult furin of bM, bait, or CA; ^ la dw air.
tniufar crowhif rant tram one fl«M l» mafW. Sm
briiiit ittiwn hall, rain, wind, anit hctitaiiig aa th«r
litt He ilerrnila l>ranti)rii)>U : IwllrvM In the obi«tlTt
rrallt) of tlrrf'« tnuufnnn.illnM cf I I) inrii into nrln»;
and tell. »« II (iict, iif Ik w.iiTmn » h.i v>!4 an KuihiUiiiAri

aa ags. and ihcreby tnnHfoniwd hlin iiitu an a<«, anS
naMum her markot-bauA far Uirw yaari, om which iks
tDila t» hqr butt«r. Thl« autbor *m ito fnol, tnr ks
wrote a lufflcleiitly lanMd WMk OBtllM A* to

'

nym*. "A ComntMiMiysa I

ttudUr raiMoirt.

Mioaiah and King Ahab.
1 KiN-r.s xxil. l-3«. AhaLklnRsrisraslaliM

htn)«r.|f Mitli Jeho«i>aphat king «f4adebtO »aif
8aiNS> Ranuitb-UHeaiL Betoioeiartlngeo the
fxpeiitl n, the king of Jedah Mind Ahah to
cuomlt bis proplirtt^ u4 the pnpliela all
declared tliet the ktags «.f Tsraef and Jadsll
wooU be vfelarioQS. Not quite satisfled »ith
tills ai'snlnioQs declara'ton, .frhoshaphal aakf-d

Atiab iflie liad r.iiv.n.il all the pr<>plKt*. All
but oni^. naiii'd Mi.si.t'), replial Ali.ib; but
biiii I liat'', Iiir hi' i* a (. n akiiiif pii pin t, nhvuya
liir. In-diii^ e\i| Howcvf-r. at tin' nqn*-"?! of
J> ho«hi»|'li!it. Mir. li. ill wax w r>t for iiml ti.ld

th^ ki'isf, p uinly that they wi.nld lie uit'-rlf
deft Ml il. arxl that Ahab wonld bp slatn. Ahab

f>x(-<^-<hni;ly <%ng'y at thl<< pUhi speaking,
and <>r>lon d .Micalali tu be thruoi into prisui^
and fitl ou tho brt-al and wat«r fif affliction till

after thf bnttl<>. I'tie kiug of Svria proved
victoriuas as .Micalah had iirsdided. and Ahab
waa Stalin by a man «* otaa dre# hie bow ai *
mere v» ntun«."

St. Ja<tnc vartu Vatau not to MMujt trar
with the Ootht, aimrnvi him it wmtd not
be to his /iiiu"'ir ; and he vas uttcrli/ ruuttd
by them at lladriiinople. St. Isaac, hear-
ing; that the tiothe wefe ravaging Thrace,
paid to the em|>cMr Vulens, "Open, O
emperor, the Christian churches which
you have eloeed and God will ptoopet
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WOMOLBM MOT CUSSIFIBD.

our expedition ftpainat the Gi»thit."

The kioi' treatiKl tlicse wunb as liw

mviag ot « foul, and took no notice of

tiaen. A dajr or ivo ftftarwMrds, Imac
•gain enconnferd the erap«Tor, -t-vl ».ii<J

to him, " U{Kiu, O einpcrur, thv < liri^Uaa

ciiurcbes you have closted, and God will

arc jrou victofy over the diottu."
Valtna, «truck with this repetition,

c iii-nlti i1 council, who lau^Iicd at the

Words ; and tli<2 emperor paid no further

beed to them. A WW dsyt later, Inaac

tn^ain said to the emperor the same thin>(,

bat Valcns told bid folluweni to throw
the fellow into a tiiickt-t, iitul continued
hia way. ItmmCf bain^ extritia4«d there-

from, aoain alood before the emp(^^r>>r,

and said, "You thout^ht to ttiltL* niy

vmce, O emperor, but tlie Lonl has

delivered me, and hat oonMnandtnl tno to

Mr in Hi« dmm, 'Opea the churches
wmefa you have closed, and He will de-

Jim Uie (foihs into thy iiaitds.'" Valeiis

BOW eommitt«d the pruplivc into th«
haods of two MiMloio to keep till after

the battle. Whercnpon St. ir<;ii«o cncA
•loud, in thu wurd^ uf tlie |irt«pliel

Micaiah, "If ever, O emperor, you
return in f>eace, then tb« Lord hath not
•poken by nuiatli ; btit lie auMtrad of
tois, Tou will ^'ive biittte, be put t<> l!i.::!it.

And be burul to death." And m> it leli

out. He i;ave baulc, wax rout«d, flc^d,

bid biutself in a hut which the iiotbit set

fire to, and was burnt U» a cinder.—i4«<a
Amaktrmn (UolLMduts), Hawh «7.

Miracles not claabified.

JTIui uxills of 1.1 clturcU vi/tn that St.

AnUmii of Pfidtin tmni see l/t^ eU'tativm

»f the kMt imi-iUi), One day bt.

Antony, vho mwM bora afc iiabon, wa^
occupied on Homo humMe u<>rk not far

from tbe church, whea he hmrd the beli

rin;; bu aonounec the elevatiuo nf tbe
ha£L Instantly he fell on hid knees; and
at the same nu>Hient the stone w«ll8 of

the church opened, and showed him the

Dfllcitii^ pneat stAnding on the atepa of

4be alcnr, aoooniplishin^ the boly aacri-

Hcc.—L'abb<5 (Juyard, LtU uf X. A^'^t -uy

p. tI7.)

Mtm JBrnudift kaad iSaaae aft tkrm time*,

wtd MicibNT three fwnUains (second and
third centuries). St. U iuilil, the apa»tie

of Niaiaes, was net on by a furious uuib,

and aanaainated, praying with bia last

breath that lii'^ b\<)<f<\ tiu^-}:t j>r<>v«' th«

bead of tbe martyr fell, it leaped thrica
from the ground, u.xd at every boiiml a
fountain of water sprang up. [" Ui tete

du Martyr, abattue par la haebe dsa
sacriHcateura ribondit lr<>i.s fi»i>t t'Ar le

ol, et chaeun du ^un buud^i tit jnillir inie

source."J Si. liaudil's spring still remain*
in tcstimonr of this lainftda, and a b«al>
ing virtue baa been alwayi attribated tc
it; but the thn e f Miiiuiii^ are now
united, bcouise the ruck iuMt been leveliedf
and a chapel been built on. tbe apoC, aa
tliat the tliree i»prin>^s run undcrji^round

till they emerge uiul^d into a Htngie

stream.—Mgr. GuJrin (chamberlain of
pope Leo Xlll.), V»Mdt$ AuitU, v«^. vif

pp. 4-', 4;l.

[at.] Fct«r CcUstinc, tent to cut green
icfwat, bfinjs it h'tine quite npe (a.d,
1221-1296). When I'eter Celestine waa
a lad he wai visited bv angels aiTd the
Vir;;iu Mary. His mother, buing tuld of
these visits, in order t^> tcii the truth,

seut, the boy into a Acid of green corn,
and bade him harvest it. Peter obeyed*
and brou^'lrt h nnf the wheat not only
tully rijic, Out ol the best ^u.ility.—
Adi4ura'i.t JMaofSt. I'eter Cck'sttne, Pufi$,
etc, (.r«'ii tna prcse ol tba CaliMtinei^
Bar Ic Dae).

T^ti c'uiijremt years old, h>trnc*4('4

to u JitU-u*ed c^trt, drum U up M'int de$

Ctf-jim. A dispute having arisen betwi^n
the couot of Laon and one iCrchiiiouid

respecting the relics of sit. Kursy (Mventh
ceuLurv ), It Wits agreed between thiini le

reter the matticr to OuU. Siv two tduld rcn,

only seven yean aid, wefe bameiMed to

a Ciirt ; the relics of the (saint were pi iced

tUuretu, ttud tht: cluUlriien were told Ut

drag the cart wherever tiiey liked. This
cart was no plaything, iaaaiuiteU aa two
scrou;4 oxen ivene uuyoked ftvm it to
^iv e place to the two bo vs. The clnldnsa

drew ihe cart to H*4tlt des Gjrgae«, ii»

Pe'ronne ; so the laliee feU |o We M
Erchiooa^d.

M U'lW twu lUuldreJi, iMilj icvt'U yr\ri ulil. c u.l.: lit

a»rittm»A to • (nui cart iuu«bi) tlmwu b> • lu>i .o..-^

" MtoMHhwt IsM'ycrtttua. um lim «m ui« aiul>ii«a

riiu ( rtatr |iUB.««J Uiv U>t}a<ljiiiU. II . >' ^f^^.

Gj^riri. Ill,' >'tiitjiilMrrt<liiol Lou Xlll . *'iUoif-s lur tin- l u t.

Ibttti tuiut ta^kk^MStfV toUfU)^^ ^ri'i^'W fltf i^juii^^ni (fff^ifi^ Wk( stft^Ntf

tU'0.

St, J)ii»dfi»fm^t$agkw6k nmmi ^h
his thatitder (a.o. 929-1>i«). )it. Uuastan,
havi observed th^it a cliurch had bMeii

built not due east and west, pushed it

with his shoulder into the true direction.

13 V liiis and olLicr ii!irtit;li-!, he jici| ured
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kin^T, the pri'ljit^, and the p^ht** rnlled

him the '•Father" of the coiirurv.

—

Osbcrt of Caoterbaifi Lift of m. Imh-

St. Fnmn's of Arsisi rr'^forrs to its

place the i)ahU- of a huuae which had started

(A . I >. 1 1 82- 1 22€) . Two vean befoK hi^
dcftth, St. Fnineii of Assisi was quite

blind; he went to Rome, and thv )m)|>4>

Wnt his own |irivut<' i»h\ ••iririti ti> iitti lul

him. One dar, in convt-nsiition. the

doctor happenea tn oay that the gable of

his house had started, and he feared his

house would fall. St. Francis told the

doctor to cut ofT a \wV. of his hair, and

Sli it into the chink. This he did, and
e irable «m nstored to its plaee.—

Chavin de UiOin, Lift of St. /huicii of
Assist.

St. Gerard eu!ari/es a siicer coffer irith-

otU virchitnicttl furir (a.1>. 994). Theo-
doric, bishop of Met/., having restort'd

F.pinal monastery, invitod St. (j«rurd,

bichop of Toul, to perfunn the ceremony
of the tiMwlation of St. GfiVrie. the
jin^vions bishop of BIcCt* TfiPi><!i>rir hnd
ordered a double coffer for the (K-cnj^iun,

one of iron and one of silver, the former
to fit in the latter. When thty were
sent in, it wan found that the workman
had made both of tlie Mime si/e. Theo-
doric thougltt it would be neccssarv to

defer the ceremony, whieh would have
been yery ol)jefti<inable, nx many of the

li(d)lcs and gentry around had been

invited to attend. St. (ierard came to

th« rescue* Ue prayed that (and would
Imnoar his fsithrul semint GoMr, snd
not permit the ceremony t'> be put off

for tne carelessness of n workman ; then,

taking the two coffers in his hand, he
found that one fitted into the other

exactly. Tl»e outer one enlarged it.«clf

BO us to contjiin the olhor, as 'I h^ndoric

had desi^nicd it should.— Father Benedict,

Xi/c of tit. Gerard ^1700).
St. Jaiiws of larrntaisr lm>ithrnn a

vatcr-pijjf miracuJousii/ (tifih century).

While St. James of I'lircntaise was
buiJdinK * church, a gutter for carrying
water trom the roof was found to he flTt

feet too sliort. TTus was very incon-

Tenient, 60 St. James sprinkled holy

water on it, and tlie gutter instantly

Stretched itself out totlie re<juired length.

—Gut of burgundy (afterwards }>ope

Calixtus U.)» Lift 0/ St, Jamt$ of Tfanm-

fSt, Otrmana earriei tfofer m a ssnw
xrttltiAit i siuja drop (A.r>. 4."«!). St. (Jer-

ttaaa was carrying her pitohcr to fetch

water from a fountain, when some rmtgh
jK'.isant^ t<H)k it into their heads to break
the pitcher, and gave her an old sieva
instead. Germana, without one word of
rojirnof, t'Mik the sieve to th* fountain,

tilled it with water, and brought it to the
peasants without losing a drop. Ill

allusion to this miracle, St. Germana is

represented in Christian art with a
Litrher. and a sieve Iyin»; at her feet.

—

"ab.bc Ulampignon, Vie dx Ste. Oermaine.

TnvtllmMviUII ChawB (be road taken tnr 8l GcrmaiM,
UmI an ti>M UhIMMl—gliiai rieb aad pvao, aud iM
cuni bi vUiiiin, «•mn.

(St. (icrutana wmt mure liirkr Uiah Ui« dau|t)l«n M
rkwi&tu. Ill claMir »b>f>. *\t>: Wv-rr tuiii|iWI«<) (••rrUitinsI;

Ui iHwr arafanr Into a ai^ia. In-tn* l^tmf.lur itMjtum fmndit
ytnumlU taw.—Uaraca, Od*t. Ml iU. uda 11. for. SS.)

Hit rinij of St» JJenu-therius and /uuuU
kerchief of Oritdm ft'i up to heaten. St.

He'iietherius and ^^t. < < ledon were two
Siianiard.s in the Uoman army, hut being
Christians were dreadfullybnndlsd. After
u!nliT^'oin{^ divers tornientM, they wero
condvmned to be beheaded. When taken
to the place of exHcutiou, Ilemetherius

tossed his ring into the air, and Caledon his

orarinm (*.«. a handkerchief for wiping
th« face). A wind wafted the two olijei-ts

into the cloudi* in the sight of a crowd of

spectators, and tlie executioner, amazed
at the B|M.'ctacle, delayetl for a time bis

ofllce ; but when the ring and orarium
vs*'ru !<hut fnmi sight, he finished the
triumph of tlie two martvni.

—

Act0
Sanctorwn (Rollandists), Mareli 8.

I'/it' lump Itf'fori' thf shviiw nf St. laidint

fed tctth uatcr. The following iiiirucle,"

the biographers of St. Inidore a!»Hurc us,

"has been tested by thousands; and
hundreds of thousands can bear witness
to the fjii t : l lic l;iiii[> ^Iiit'h liangs before

his shriue ba» been over and over again
lighted from heaven without fire. Nay,
nil. re ; when oil fails, water will do as
well. Hundreds of curiouii or incredulous
persons have tried it, and have alwavs
found that the wick bums as brightly
with wateraswith nil."—Kibadeneiraand
D. A. Villegas, J.'xtrat a.,'<ints.

Bf meant of liiirtiiuc t;Li*.«^ Ok Uimmin liithtrd tti«

Sra In tli« Irini W t \ nlu al>cti II w.'iil uul )..> U.t Miua
inaaiia Arctiliiicd^ iMintt U>« llumnii fleet, lii icK»ni lo
wmtaviMlaaS ol«U. tliiii li iiiit ibi iHgliUil SiMiiiMj !
obtalalnt • MUImU Saaw. If • mmD iiuurtlly ofUw
<4 (iiriwiKiiw »iu left III ihv Itir Intiruiern 0ui of
«n(rr iil<'Ci>in|xM<^l < » ultl ^i^riuU a l>ri|::Aii( li^-liL TUIl
l« llT- HiUe faiiiow liKlit. A ix^iKivtii) ».u Kiv&ulird In

law for ll«httii« I'aiii aixt Li»uU>n vi li WaEci. xihI L>iM
ttMt hrrouM Ui< tpruilatiuii »»* ijot lik.<l) to H^uta a
euDuncTKtal mm:c«m.

8t. JvctmultiiUies oak trees {im-ia09).
The sei^eur or Koatemen gBV« St. Ives
permission to fell some oak trtcs tti a
turest for building the cathedral of 'iro>
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Pt.1.3 MIRACLES KOT CLASSIFIRD. 9t7

fuier. The gteward complained that St.

Ives bad nindc too ^rejit havoc witli the

lree«i but when the acigoeur wm taken
t4» w« the devMlAtiim, m found tw« flue

oaks growing for every onp thnt h.irl Ijoen

felled. lie »«ver«iy ri'priuiaatied hia

steward, and told Se lves he might linve

All the timber be required.—Doiu Labi>
iw«H Lke$ 0f the Bntiak ^mto.
A. Lucian's vestments diirMvered. St.

Lucian was beheaded in the first notary.
Kight hundred years afterWAidf, a few
diivs before the feast of Pentecost, a bril-

liant li^ht wuH observed to burst suddenly
in the abbalial church of Ucau%'ais ; and
some priesta, oo going to ice the cftuse,

found • pftrt of the vestments of St.
Lucian deposited under tin: alUr.

—

Delettr^ History of the JDioceae oj Bcau-
9a^ rol. i. p. 481.

rin iDlradMinkhtBigiirtUiatUM "Ucht"
I tram a buitcrn. and tb* clu(h«< were cl«postted

\f mtttm mail who tual nccmMt to llie cliup ti, If «»>. pro-
K-iiilj Uir> lia^l mil Ikjicu '.ul !>} tor pfcultl huiMlroJ )mra»

raminlr tb« proof Uuu li^y bnkianaA to Su Lucian
liwdlrnqiiML}

St. Opportuna, the }'-'•'-'/ ^r rT, nn<J the

talUd meadow (a.d. 7<U). One dny SL
O|»portuna sent om of ma eerrants with
•n ass to mck up wood in • oeij^boaring
forest. The forester poonded the ass,

an l A the abl»ess demnndi d it.H r«'lcnse,

the niAU replied be would release the ass

-when a mcedow, which he pointed to with
his finger, was covered with salt (meaning
never). Next day, however, when the

forester rose, he found the meadow was
o oovcied. it WMOver utter called " The
Bolt Meadow,'* and at one time two pro-

cessions were made to it every year.

This talc has been re}»resented in painting.

—L abbe Gaiict (cure de Ste. Oppoitune),
Jti/e of St. Opportutui.

St. I'aul 0/ IJte Cross tnntht 6// mirade
not to dnnrc (a.d. IC94-177.'>). During
carnival, Paul of the Cross wa.4 invited

by a gentleman to lead off a dance, and
accordingly selected a jiartncr. Ilut,

just as be led hia pArtncr out, all the

atrings ef the instruments snapped, and a
stop wat put to the dancing.— Father
Pius, Life of St. Paul of the Cross, Fvutuier

of the I'ttastDuiita.

The wails of a church open, to shoic St.

Sanctis of Vrhim the hast (A.n. 1390).

St. Sanct^ had a special devotion for the

sacrifice of the altar. One day, being
prevented by his duties from attending

maMfhe fell on his knees, when he heard
ttie bell snnonnee the elevation of the

host; and im im iliji't^h" thi. f'l'ur 'a^'iIIs of

the duich opsocd, 10 that be uiigla »«e

the altar and the Itoht, which w<-rt- radiant
with light. When the office was over the
walU closed again witbofit leavinga trace
of their miraculous disjunction.—>Jniiafefl
Francisoaims. The sniiie tale is told in

the talimer S<fr<iphi^iic. (See Ahtoxy
Paiwa, p» 2f&)
inv««sltthsi«

U«air«M«r fiw
anawarcd tte iwipoM.

A mman stntok detid for intrttdituj into

the dose of <As ktrmitage of Simeon
Sti/lltes (fifth rentury). Simeon, the

piUar-Hftint, would not suffer any woman
to enter within the precincts of his her-

mitage. One day a woman dared lo set
foot within this forbidden snot, hot the
very moment hor foot touched the ground
she fell down dead, in the presence of a
large ooaeonrsc of {lenple. 'M^caving a
terrible example of the wrath of (iod

against those who dared to violate the
cloKo of a religious suetoaij.'*—'Mn>
taphrastes, Lives, etc.

Mtnides perfoniud by the imeuje of Mary
nrut ChUd in I/tols (twelfth century)- In
the (lariah church of Deols, in France,
was an image of the Virgin and Child, of
which Father Liabbe says, Astruunt
miracnlomm veritatem feges, et prin-
ci|iea. etoccidenuilis Kiiroj»a; fere univers,-B

niultitudo." The following is given in

the ipsiatiaM verba lit Anseald of Bra-
Imnron, a fnintin" hij^hwayman :

— *' Four
venra ago, in an ex[>edition under count
){icbard, I was wounded in the upper jaw
by an arrow. The doctors oould not
remove it, and the pain I felt was
horrible. On .Tune 21, a.d. 1187. suffer-

ing like those in hell, 1 made n\y prayer
to Our Lady of Denis, and said to the
image, 'If you will heal me, and extract

this cursed arrow, you shall be my queen,

and I will ii\vc you every year a bit of

silver.' Scarcely had 1 uttered this vow,
when die enowlMad began to move ; H
then fell out of my jaw into my mouth
without producing the ieajit {min. I

called for my horse^ and with a little

help, for I was weak, I got into the
saddle and went to fetch my tribute.

The monk.s re<|uest<'d me t 1 1. ;ii -:t the

arrowhead with theiu tkn a uienturiai of

the * miracle,' which, of eotnse, 1 did
wiliinu'ly. Mounlini,' the stops by the

help of two comrades, I made mv otTtriug,

and instantly my full strength was re-

stored. I attendxMl Uie next service, and
told the people assembled this story,

showed them tlic arrowhead, and }i:in<1r d

it to the priests. 1 have rcnoonced th#
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tiiKh-road, nnd nK'un Ui take Mary for

tny sincnun."—Fallier Lablw, itibUMma
•awa.

^th«r lAbbelnfrtmu m that hf> ha* rcAtt In an ftni lrnt

MHw (tf mora dm CM^Mrtml lulnriM pMfMWMl «gr

tliia Imaf*.

fFAtfti Simj)iici(m teas execnted, his

head made <t ijrcd fh-lt^ in the earth (second

centun*). £>iiii{ilician of I'nitierH wm the
j

son of Justin, a mHn of hi^i mnk. und

Sivcnor of Poitiers under tbe Koumru.
|

adi to fb« horror of lili fiither, lutwm
b<'i"Hi ( ri <'! ristitin, and wnu brou^fht to

tbe lilork. \S hen his keitd fell to Ibe axe,

it made a threat bole in the groami, trhieh

remained "jiiwpte dans cca dcmieni
tcmpA," and numerous piljpimaii^cfl have
been made to it. 'Ihc fnitliful nsetl to

pface tfacir beftd o\-er tbe hole, and were
itwtantit' cured of any timhidy they were
aflRictttlVith. More thontweK-e hnndrcd

Tmva are n»^i!*tt:red. Tlie church built

over the hole waa (Ic-troyed in the

Il<>vnluti«>n.— L'abb^Aubor, YigdnSaiidM
deCKijIiae lie Poitim,

St. W-'I'fl/JiiS il.-isi>is tiro HH i- f'-: T'-fXXir

a cope (A.u. 700). One day, wlieu bt.

WodooldiM WM ftbont to oelebrate nuuM
in a convent, be niet two nuns in fjrrnt

diatress, because '^ellcs avuit^nt nmncjuc

IftMrnpe^'une robe de (;rand prix qu'nn

•feignenr do la eoar Avoit pri« I'mbbcsae

do lui fkire eonfetHtonnor dsns lo eoo-
rent." St. W("!m .Mus made the «>i>;n «»f

the croea upon tbe material, which im-

mediately " reprit m premi^ forme, et

put etre tailloe de n^itvmn avec de

plus de pr«fci»ion."—L'abbu IVdHnrr, An-
Matef du Diijcese dc Sinason*.

MfMt Eiigim »tmd a reti-vt horse, bt,

Eligfuf tTKs ibaeiac e mttve horse, nnd
tm the horse would r<i>t stnnd Kiill, bo

quietly took off the animnl's le^;, put tbe

shoe oo the foot at bis teiaui*, restored

thf linib, and the b"r»e mus none the

Worse for tlie pr»H'oeding.—Unriiig-( kjuIJ,

Lives of the iSaints.

If for "trtik itff- vf wfTT- tit FT-id "took up." w " took

off (Ui»«r"iii..ll." ,<J<- <«wa(i| eiMPlNtttllMSfW-

Miracle ti oi DoubtfUl Morality.

St. Anttyn'f of Padmt 6y Aat prntters

restorer I ^ )n.lu's Inn J h-tir {.ka>. 1195-

1981). A ^vonian entj»lu_\t(l upnn some
conimtxflions for the Miiioritc-'. ^'i>t home
later than »he was py y>f < t«»d. I let husbeod
was extreniely an^^n , lieat her, end e«t

off her Ion;; hair, on which >li • ;:n ;itly

|Nided ber»«lf. Next dav, bt. Antony
WM nireeuiotisly told loereot by Itie

VcviMrS'M'ho win^ to>«ee Ibe -womm»

whom he found wwping for the loss ot

her hair, lie »f>oke comfort to her, ex-
horted her to rcrignstton, and promised lo

intercede on her behalf. On tctoming
to \\ c Mv rnt, lie assomMed all the

brothers in the cbapel, and prayed. An
m6me instant les chevcux de la femnm
rcnNis^aient an^^si l>oiuix, «t aasm lonys

que jamais."— L'abbe Guyard, Lift of iS*.

Ttia iiroiwUr b ttw matt Mvdasi a^Hli «a nm^

VMiity.

Si. Hilary, by ftrayerj viunhrs ki$

dn>t>ihter and icife (died 36« ), St. 1 1 ilary,

bi.xliop of Poitiers, had a daughter named
Abra; and, when she WM grown to

n/iirri:i;;r;i!ile n-^o, hc prnyod tliat she

nkight die, lent ahe should b«2 corrupU^

by longer contact with tliis world. Hi^

prayer was lienrd, »nd his child died

peaceably without jmin. Hts ^f*^
'jealous of her daughter's haitpinc«s,

n<«kedher husbaad loj>ni^- that she might
join her daofditer. Iiils he did, and the

wiff (lit J also. Tlu'St two deutlis, M;,'r.

iitierin, tlii; popt-'s chamberlain, calla

" miracles more cxtraordinarv than rai*-

Ing the dead to life."— I'tiiU Jiot-

iaudttles, vol. i. p.

St fOkkrj MStM to tmn r«MmtiM«d Uw Skviom^
pm^rr ;

"
I |im> imt MiiT Tlum nlh.uMc Jt t-ik* Otem mit (4

tbe wi>r1d. bill tlutt »Jiu(:M,'.l kwp tticm ft<>iii 0»
rv\] iif rhv »(>rl<l." it iitusi \<v {Xtwutatrd Oial St. HIlMjr

U iiomI lii> iifliyan \»i«uW Iw ffficBiiuMt to iwnoiro Wi
ilCHtlit ol liU tliMKbt«T himI wlft i I. ID. h« itilJH lw«S
M«MMritlM«rcMlhrtrOn«ai«Mi «^ Is
faiu it dtWfc—lilywnhwS Solh Mi^Mkm.

51. Isidore ffttses tUMtff his master's corn

tn frcH ihr hn'd^ (a.t>. 1170). One day,

ill winter, when the earth was eorered

with snow, bis master srnt Isidore to the

mill with a sack of wheat to be groond.

On Oie mad he saw a floek of 1>iffd»

pcrohe<l in the trees; so, untying his

sack, he iiuvtt the com to the bird*.

Son>c neigbbfuirM coming up, l>ound also

to the mill, laughed at him for what ha
had done, and all went to the mill together.

On reathin:.' the mill, Itidi.re «<'t down
liis empty sack, but when the miller came
up he found it full. All the eom of the

liifTfrctU wuks w?i<< duly fjrnund. but

l.-iidorc s tiour required two lur^c sacks to

hold it.—.John (the deacon). Life of 8tm

Isidoref the Farm f^tbourer (lint).

OflAlnly thin Uboimr had iw> rl«»it to (riv* «w».t hlf

mjutrr** cni wfli-Ut Wnrr. TIi-t.- I. no . tiAiil> In cl»liy|

a«n») whnt >ioem n it l*lons to fna. t^i-f"*^ • ni«Tvlt*i»t

«rii l« hl< rlrrk with £2nou to t>>« Uuik. mto\ M ht to** bo
citris Mm moory to ihr potir ; wowldtbit not tw^M<>n>.»o4
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imuicLis or special SAnrra.

St. yichiH)i9 and the paifmx imircr. An ,

nm»v of Vandals, parsing from Africa
j

to CaUbria, rava^ the countiy, end
carried away (rreat spoils. Amongst
otliir tliin},'3 that fell into their hands,

«ras en imaife of SL Nioholni*, The Van-
«iel to whom this imace fell was a usurrr,

end on one occnsinn, U'in<; en ll«d suddenly

from home, he »mU t<» the ima^e, " Ke-

member, Nicholaa, to look well after Uie

momgr-cheste while 1 am away." When
flie umtrer was crone^ turn* tbierce broke
Into the }iniis<\ nrid utolr liin money

;
and,

tm his retnm, he mu d the innj;e soundly

for not protecting; liiii master's eoods

better; and tnld the image it enould

assuredly be burnt, if the money were
notreAt«>red within thrt c «lri\ At sunset

«8fe. NichokM showed himself to Uie

XtAwtM, and threateaed to fwnidi Hiem
unless thev restored the money ;

*n they

took it back to the usurer, e\-«n to the ut-

tennoal farthing. When liia man found

bis money restored, he was converted to

the Cliri!«tian faith, and liaptiaed.

(All the nncient authors who have

writteD tlte life of St. ^licliohu mention

ttUa atonr ; wad thia waa rcaaon why
84. Nicholas waa ehoaen tiia patMm eaiai

•f tiiieves.)

l>liH»)w.Mum nflHH Uitii tabi. (1)

lltepil. mill oiiirlit n.>t i<i hjnc IxTtj

Ij (2) »iTilH-ri nii<l .Mil nipdi'ti nr.- u.. imlrn-

ti of flmIN ||nw-r ; I :< ' St N k-hoix* IumI no rljtht *a

, npnunil ttrtli iliirti^; 'ti It H no (wrt of God ^l^i^
SWtad by the InuMpo) to ptouict unlawful vklnt.

St. ZUa fiha away ier matter'« qood» im

charihf (a.i>. 121H l'»7.^1. St. Zifa wa? a

aerrast in the bouiw <»f r»»j;nno, sei;:ncur

of Fatinelli. Once, when there was a

famine, Zita, touched with pity for the

half-starved wretches who applied at

house for fond, gave them the beiin.s from

lier master's graitan*, without aaking hi»

Not loag afterwaida, ih«

seigneur, taking stock, went to measure

his beans. Zita was terribly alarmed, and

.hid hrnH^H behind her mistress. Pngnno

fotwd Uie meaavie aU right* -and Zita

thanked God for reatoffmp wbat ahe bad
"

I for diarity.—Stoix, Haijiography.

I OM hwmrA mi SngUth ddfrnMi. at a Churcti mto-

-alonary ntwUiig. extol hi* UltJ« dauxtitrr, a diU<l of about

wrrtM )rsn of iv(<-. tor tnkliig a fhllllnN;. which did not

heinnv tii lirr. to imt Into the Church niManavjr bm.
Tb« charitT of Zita. iiwnikHMil abova. b of i^t^mif tiM

.—. _ — . ., '"*-iof Uwr

A. ZUa mffUrts hrr work to aHeni
tmaihui (A.n, TilX 1278). It was the

of Pnirano, seiirnenr of Fntinelli, to mnkft
th<? l.roarl and

i
r' pnro Lr. fn-t. ()r\n

day she Htojiped so long at church, there
was no time to make the bread and enok
it for l)renkf!i«t. Zitn hn'^fened homft,
anti found, to her inexprets*»ible joy, that
nn angel hjad done her work for her ; and
Che bread waa hoUi made and bnked ready
Knr m»f.—VUm Smettnon ( P^spebroeh tlii»

Bollandbt), April 27, p. A97.

PrnviT an.1 attPn<lAnrr at rhiirch. no d'ltiht. arrdiitlaa

whieti «lu>uUl t» iliilt au I ilU oral 'r .jt»«-rTr«l , but « «rm»«t
h li iiiiKT riiilit lu n««U«t brr ilul) tu her i»iut«f, wtn-

for rvrtnin irnrkm. than ilic hnt tii iirskct pnifar
anil fMilfUe wnnhtf) If 29ta tad h«T datj. tbia m
tnuKht Ixir a trrf bnd ImnMi Iqr tmnMueUniC ilM i

Mqiii-nm. Tlierc nre two tubin uf Ihr Inw, aad tl

wlm hrmk •.ilher iir»- <»|u«IH g litty It U pi«(iin Mn<n,i«i

I'ljfcl Ihr Hortl. i^tltor^ir* nt irrar^- |T.> biliiMr 4, I*. l'r»>'

mvrr »i oftrn In tlie ni<>uth of JM* lliat tlif are calletf

"ZlU't Pnirprl)." It iMnn fnmi the al>>«f that tto
pmverb w «iM be man oanactty wriuaa la ZUat CMI
Orisrt ft taUtnirt,

Miracles of Special Sainta.

It woitlil be Impoaaibtc inanaiahundml'of )«cr< ><( thl«

kook t« 1^ ewn a IM of Hi* mmmm of Hm vuriwn
niirarin in tlw Komnri caleMalar. As Mar. Cw^tiu •>%
"ToiM la graiHli |>r6le-tln^ Pilluitm iirctict<i|ue a«a|t

rcv« d'm hant le •!«» ite ml adWt.* Hi-itr* In the llvaa «r
Miiili. uiirni-laa are 'iMikeniif In ib*m.at<iir-haiid inaunac
Ti«k f'.r rmmi.U*. SI. Wllluiii). li» no uif«A« one .<( tiM

Km.it mUiiU Mia. Uu^rin wiyt uf iiini. "flaiit truoblar lea

*l«ii>«il>i. t» minMiei •ataHaiiva a—itttoatam tas Ms
rtililr^daUNatarr. C^tail dm eufaat DHMmuitaa'SlMMS*
lait tilrln ifa vW r! At t. .rrr it <• rhana^ CMaK
n iiamlytie «I«N «n i>'iioi.<-ii<Mi iWnoiMit Ua nMMlaca;
Uii ^Meritiiniiliv 'i.jii. I .1 n n-l it li inix il i otrfM rt dm
I ftnir ; Uli l.rl*.«iMi. r •l..i.t II l.riM i , . :wi . - An MTiil

contact <le aa maiu Ua avtuKlVi. In anunU. «t l«> inucti,

rvntmleiil an— ainw da iMr mm." IMa mm
uiliclit im addaJ to Ihomantb of Mint* wHh ailiHll af
tiltilii^. iiut In thii tol>Miie niil^ ih<>-« niiraclH arc

tluwii which bate iieen rm>r>lr<i with uiffideul ctfcu

•t.-»iii r vrnf th' in r. -1 nml .|<.-,.!iH All nilniflpa

Wliii'h (.fill I. . l«,- fi.-l 111 ill t ...ill. Ii. ;i.l »r.' i,..rh'.! in

their n>>|wctl«c c»tca<*r^-. Tliuw wtitrU Um auttiur of
Uiia book kaa Iwm oaaUa to lo anwws <Hil ba iMini
hmn. or uiafef tha tWi af *'<lfHw aat tl—Wi il."

WItal ha- bmi Hild of Mint* will nvt'b aUo to rpllo aitd

the t><nil«<if wliil*. A Aknt can ». .IX . It l4'i»rii<>l t<' tit*

jravr wlfli.iut niln«rl«»»~i i>iiT|>ani liii! thr c (flu, niid».( Tn-

111^ li I I iivl. T.or for ri iiii|.l<-, l>«- <aiur t>t. WlltbUB
rafetrai to above, iluiia. Ha>anl (iV'tf -ft W^""'-

«. Pb MW mtm.m aaaMwtts «f Ma wlrad«.
"Aaaaut aoiaat titattia |ifcm mmtalU. M»tmiih—at
Um nialadin et ka bleMiim natrlallei xnit fii^iW : \m
d^nw.olMiue^ d*li»ri» , Ie« ln«ii<^ rwoiivmil U r.VMju :

in n>i»et» |».trleiif ; le« titanU «iteiMli!T«il ; lc« n»»

Tiilc t , l<» |.ri-".i.« ••iivrrlil. Ir* i li.ilnrs Imii'iriil ilr<

rii'aiit.< mvl> |xu dsa lkni|> aunt t«(n>u»es taliuel nuf*,

j..uMnla*«cim|<etiak«taMlalMeuilM«4aal4<a»lMi«i
etc. I Motia. ii«>ad Imi mtXML la Inlarai m him aw
" privuij" he relert to, the "chalnv" an.l the " liiTinU

ravMiMl br w«4»ei'* came tn "ront!»rt »ttli thr i.ni.li .'t

tl»c .Willi.' riui.Hil>««ll» t)w " (.lerw Mirr-i- ' menu* Ua.

tunib or t«J»iil'»t4>i.f. HI ihe wnnU iiunn'tli ilcl) j.ri-. "liiui

arc " hiiuMiibmblv* mtracle* •'Ncixmi)illreut nir le uaubewi

Smnmarf/ of the miracles of St. AieHOt
bishop of MiiM (A-D. 800 «6(;). The os»>
temporaneoua historiana and diaciplee ctf

St. Aldric nay that three quires of finpcr

weuUt not suffice /or a mere catalogue of

bis miraeleB; mid tlM pmditnes which
proceeded from l i- tomb indiriitod the

g)uSit^:Jjo wbifihiiit wii«ad%:ance(lioiaoaw:a.
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OnrfalliAn have thrmMlvcR t^^n a mim-
milMt oil of heftlin;: virtues ooze from
hid mnrblp <<t:ittie, and run down it in

*tr«:anv». —Les J'ctitt BuHamiistea, vol. i.

p).. 19-2, li>3.

Nummary of the miracles of St. Bernard

«f AfAe^ale (a.d. 10441-1117). Kobert

dies Motrin, n nenr neighbour i f S? Ber-

UtfU's ttljijcy of Tiron, waM a riievalier,

but Ten' poor. St. Bernard went to visit

him, and "par sa seule presence, (it atftuer

dans le modeste caatel nne in<<pui8«ble

riche?,*e."

fassitu; through Lubin de Cbassnnt,

h« bcalea, with the tign of the cross, an
Infant bom blind ; and, with the muue
»t^, delivered two of his own tnonk» frum
malignant spirits.

One harvest-time a joxxne novice was
knocked down by a «mrt armwn by (cn

bullock-. ;mi ! wns Iwrriblr crushed by the

wheels, which ran over her. She was
carried to the infirmary, as it was snp-

Cr»»ed, fjaite dead ; but St. Bernard, laving

is hands on her, bade her arise ; and she

arose without the digbteil tmoe of the

late aoeidcQt.
Limfs le Grot, Wn^ of Fmnee, for t>ciog:

cur*'*! hy St. i?(rimrd of a dangerous
malady, gave to t ie abbey of Tinm the

territory of Cent ray.

At St. Bernard's death, all the monks
cf Tinm (except one) who had died since

its foundation apfieared round his bed,

wilh gloriee ready to conduct kii soul

to fianUKfe. The one escefikion was a
n>onk who rereived the Older of priest-

hotnl without [>ns^in? regnlarly tlirotigh

the lower degrfos tirst. For this offence

the devils earned bit soul to the bottoui-

1«8S pit.

St. Ikmanl's death wm known the

•ame day to the allied monks in Kngland
and to uoee on the banks of the Kltine.

Thi?, of cnursp, wnt by divine revelation.

God, says his biographtfr, wishing to

show by some signal prodigy* His pleasure

at the virtnee of Ilia acrvant, Aont on him
one day, wbenhewaablesRing the (H-oplc,

a sliowcr of roses, "(jui r»'iivL'lo|i(iaH ir

aes parfums." At anutber time, while he
was celebrating mass, a white dew tilled

the air with a cele^li;ll odi>ur. On anotlier

occasion, the eaint, niertly bv a word,

auenched a fierce tire, w^ich had
lireatened to bum down all the cell.

—

CorMet, Hagin>jraphi« ^Amieiu. (The
lifi' of St. Ikmnni of Abbovillu was
written in 1137 1 1 18 by Gtuffroy l»;(iru4,

MM of hit diaci pies.

)

Smmmy ^ ikt miraeU» ^ SL, Briyit,

th(tH,u-it<tr,ic (A.u. 4M-h'>'6). St, Brigit,

or St. Bride, like St. Patrick, is |iAtron

saint of Ireland. Hht was the nataial

dnu^'hier of Dnptae and a slave, and
I ni irvf l of bcautv. St. Bri^it was

a thauiiuitur^e, and lUronius telis us
be reod a record of her miracles which
ran thrrm;,'h twenty-five chaptcrf, folio,

Alhan Buticr&oiys. "There are live mudtra
lives of her, which are little else than

enumeration* of her wonderful miracles.**

Some aoeomit is contained in BwllaBdn%
Act'i Sunctonun, Feb., vol i

[ 99, «te»i
aud in St. Jerome's i/arlyrU(Mjy.

A rcfaranc* to Uw Indvt «l thU ruhww wfl git* fkm
mt4»T » fwrinrii—m of Imt mlrBcla.

Sununarif o/ the miracles Charim
Borromeo (A.n. I&88-1584).

(Tbo mlnu-lr^ wn>u8Sl \rf lb* lnl*r«nrio« Mid mmitt ol

8c. Chitfk-* llirromoi i»ri- far Xan immwuH to hr civcit tn

detail ; krvcr»l xrc Ji»|.onc"l In tlm Tuluiiie iim! r !!<- li'-

frrtrnt hnifcU. Tb« (^1 >witi( %r<< tiivj »iicUuiM)d aod
tflractly •Uuwod bjr Um ball «{ okuonintiati.)

(1) llo healed, by the virtue of pmyer,
John rietro StofKiiiu, ardiliibhop of M.-ilia,

in the Valley of Telino, of a deadly
disease, after being giren up b/ hu
physicians.

(2) lie preserved, by the sitni '"f tho

cross, tlie abbot Bernardino Tarusti and
Joseph Cavallerio from being drowned la
tlie Ticino.

{'A) He w»ve«l, by the force of prayer,

Julio Homatto from Itiing killtni, when
thrown from his hone over a steep preoi«

pice,

(4) He drove swny, by fhr ^-rnediction

of hilt liutids, divers devils wht<-h had
|K)s!»essed a young man for a long time.

{h) He healed, by his benediction,

Mnrgaret Yertua of a double tertian ague,
wliidi li.id Hlllirtcd her for eij^lit m niliri.

This miracle was instanfeancouB, though
Margaret had been bronght so low by vbm
agne thnt she wn<« unnblo to inovp.

{it) iiy his blessing, he healed a noble
lady from a diiMisi bron^t on her bj
wit^'hcraft.

AfUr his death. (I) Dame Piida Jui-
tin i Tnsata, a nun in the threat monas>
ter)'of Milan, had been paralyzed for eight
and a half years. Being given up by her
medical attendants, she invoked the aid

of St. Charles Borronivo, imd was cured
in an instant. This occurred on the dajT
of St. .Inhn the Itaptist« a.o. 1601.

(2) Philip Nava, of Milaa, had a son
born blind, iiml two stmn^o tumour.-*, as

big as half-tfggit, had sprang up under
bit ejres, so as wholly to bu^ those

Mgui. tbe •welUoig* teensMd dai^r •
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Pr.I.j MIRACLES OF SPECIAL SAfMTS: DOMINfa

•nd his mother, Lucina, imfilnrcd the Rid

flf St. Gharica, atpecially as the child

wtM the tnintV mmesftke. instJiDtly the

ghost of St. Charles himself appeared in

the chiiiTiber. and no sooner hj»d lie

giveD bis benediction, than the two
tamoars disappeared, nglit was giran to

the child, nnd the boy was iWtoieil to
perfect he«lth (Oct. ItiW).

(3) Marthn Vighia, of MiUo, had been
afflicted in her eyeit for six yeani. Her
pain bad been great, and her si^ht had
•wholly perished. She prnvcd to St.

Charles for help, and the saint cAine to

her in her sleep, told her to visit his

t«ml>, and lie would nnawer her there.

Next tiiornin;,', which was FruJay, Martha
was led liy the hand to the tomb of the

ainti and, after making her piaver, ^hc

kissed the atone which covered his aepul-
clire. As her lips touched the st^ne her
sight was entirely restored, and she roue

up in perfect health (Nov. 4, a.i>. ir><)l).

(4) John Jac({iic9 I»nuiti, a gentleman
of Alilan, had his left's enten fnll of holea

by wrofuln. lie was wholly unable to

atand ; and the doctors said be could not
possibly liv« the year ont. One day
the pnin was so severe he befrjred to be

taken to the tomb of CharlcH linrromeo,

and there ha earnestly implored the saint

to tend him some respite. As be made bis

invocation, he foana himself completely
liealed, nnd nil hi.-* .sores were converted
into soood tlesh (Sept. 24, a.d. 1.V87).

(6) John BapKsU Tiron, a child five

ears old, fell into the Ticino ; but call-

ing to nund the name of Charlca lior-

ramso, to whsaa portrait he daily said

his pcayeis, the saint came to his aid in n

Yfsinle form, drew him out of the rix'cr, I • 1

him over its surface more than a hiiniirr.l

cubits, and set him safely on the bank.
Tiiis was done in the si^ht of many who
saw the accident.— Edward Kinesman,
Ltvetof the S.inits (ir>2;{), pp. 876 878.

(He Mft that tb« life giceii Hai been tAken from tb*
It.t)Un nliHilcnirnt •<•( bitli bf Um V«y K«*. PwlaU
FntiKO 1 I rr.u>liiledtn|»yi«MbkrCMllMdtCaai%
prior uf tkuup M&rtln.)

MA—Tta« lUe oi Cterta nofiniiwa hM \mm «ftn
vriniB. PorMJunpl*. brBtmlwdtM): MufmuwdSini
AuMin ValrrtoUStW ; CoMVlnudMll: ^>uf%p^ :

G'liMDO (1)^101 : WlililU4 llCll): Mu'iut *.H>l<rau

Toiiron (irsil; St.>U llTSlt; ()ki-w ( IslTl ; Alh»n
hn\\rt imUi : (.'liriifvl. rra (l'<4i>f; l)riu iil |lHi4);

Dirrliifvr (liMei: Alct»rKlrr Mutin ^\»i7i, .Mt(r Gu^n
f7tk •illL ISdOi ; ana nun/ olhcn.

St. Cuthbert, coiled the BrUiah Them-
maturfie (seventh eentarr). By the force
of pravcr only, St. CuthlHjrt quenched a
(Sre which threatened to commit very
serious damage. He also dissipated a

flssi».tkaair, whieh tha darU hadooa-

jured u(> to deter the people from going
to hear him i)reach. Bv prayer he qoelled
tempeata and storms. By prayerhstnmad
water into wine.
By his mere presence he caused an un-

chaste devil to quit the body of a woman
which it had taken possession of.

With water, oil, or hallowed bread, he
healed divers sick folk given over by the
doctors, some of whom were plague-
stricken. By water wluch he luul ulcwaed
he cored the wifie of a noble tkuaa, whit
lay speechless and senst lr^-^.

Hy sending the girdle of a holrabbass^
called Eldeda, he healed a contraction
of the mnscles, and performed maaw
other remarkable cures.

V/hen he retired to the Fame islandSi
never before inhabited by man, beotusa
they were so infested bv serpents, said so
many demons had made it their retreat,

he found the island be selected afforded
him neither com, fruit, n ir water. He
first drove the serpents into the sea, and
evicted the demons ; then by prayer
obtained a well of fresh water; nnd by
sowing barley, though wholly out of
season, he obtained an abnndant crnp.

Durin;; a |il;i:,'iio at I^indisfarne he
visited a poor woman who had just lost

one of her sons, while another was on the
point of death. St. Cuthbert took the
child in his arms, kissed it, and said to
the mother, " IW coniforted ; the child

shall live." And so it did, for it recovered
from the plague from that verv hour.—-
Bede, Church Wstnn/, bk. iv. ch. fl-Hi
Ada Sttnctonwi, March 20.

.S«/7w;wry of miracies attributed to Si.

Dominic (A.O. 1170-1221). One day,
preaching before a churcn against the
htTesies of the <lay, St. Dominic found
htinself, with a brother from the Cister-
cian convent, suddenly transported into
the church, without any one having
opened Uie doors. At another time his

valise and books fell into a river, and
when, after several days, they wert
**llshad up again," they were not even
wetted. Often wliile inivelling Uie rain

fell in torrents, without one single drop
falling on him, that be might reaeh hm
journey's end quite dry. As he never
took money about with hrm, he hud to

ask free passage across ferries. On one
occasion the boatman refused to ferry
him acroes withont his fare $ so he lifted

his eyes to heaven, and found at his feet

the required money. In the convent of
St. Vincent of Castrcs, the emcittx spoils

to bias, and toU him to psnrntt la
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MTIUCLES OF SFECIAL SAINTS : FRANCTS.

«ell-<l4Hng, and to reniemlNT that Mint*
V«M IMMM perfect by i»uflerini;. In the
mn\e plaoe, wliik at majis, bis ferrotir

vrni fit ^TPfit thnt he was lifted into the
;i r full live feet from the j:ri>un<i. «>f

whidi fact tb« ptwt bimsclf and the

Mnoml witmases. II«

Mved niinw'iilously frnm dro«Tiin|; forty

Kn^clioh pilgrims g«'>i>{r to St. .'Rnics'e,

who had entered a l»<>»t too weak and
had l«eB thrown ioto the (>Mt»nnc«

—

L$$

S^m/iDiitri/ vf uurocles vf St. f-'r-'nns

il As^i&i {AA>. 1182-1226). 1 lit a^-louini-

ing niimcles wrought by St. Francis
d'.^.'si^i Would fill u birge %'olunie. tie

cnt-i out devils, htultii the sick, raised

the dead, and con>mHnde<l tlu- I'lemciit!*.

Alany of bis womlerful works are set

fnrth In the bull of oyioiiisatiMii, demon-
t^:r 'inp that all true fRonisn] rotjo.lics

Ulu-re them to be authentic iiml ^<-nuiue.

— /.»/<^, Vy Arrighetti, l'i>i» r d AH'a, St.

Itoiwi'ditate, Chavin de Maian, etc.

8i. Frnnth of Paula, thtmrnatmut
{k.\k 1 nfi-l;'.(>7}. Of all the snints, no»c
tut Viiurent terrier have t-\<ee<led St.

Fnmci» nf Paul* in ptO|)lieti< insiiiration

und n.imcul« US' prftc. Ii\ llie nets of

cm < liiwition uf huvc ihin iitun tllous

tmvmary :— Ho [Francis of I'aula]

niadehugc beams of timber and enormous
,»tiinet light, that bit workmen is)i;;ht

carry on tlit-ir works st ruferijii i; r.

easily ; he entered burning funiurc s u ii li

rittbiaiself or his clothes bein^ hitn i
,

lie 8tof>|ied falling rocks, while rulling

down the fiides of mountains with im-
pctuosity. or ftnyi'd llo iii in iiiitj>air from
lailing; be caufed springs of water to

well up from dr>' ground ; be fowid
lirii k fartli in (mtts wlo rc flu re wns
Dune ; h« burnt lime and bricks 1044.011-

tiineously, without the aid of fire ; be
often fed all his woikmeo aod 4isci)»les

w ith food insufficient for the meal of one
man ; lie idinmurnU'd devils, and cvrn

jnadc them work fur him ; be put seveo

chestnnt0 in the mmnd, nnd they in-

stantly boconie pevpn lnr;:t' tree?. Tliiti

was done to Bp|ieu»c Uit' an^^iT uf a uiuu

wbu complained tiint St. Franciv had cut

iiown one of hi* chestoufc trees without
iiemittioQ. The fiui ii, the nwn*s wife
had pven the trio to tlie saint for his

monasler}'. 1 he fruit of those chestnut

trece ie aanntit-e, end thouaends hare
been rurrd of divers complaints by t-ating

it. 11c made wild bulls draw hm {d(>Ui:hs,

and they were as docile as oxen wh:( li

M<i hM» iiacd lo the ysim Uft ten ^fa%

• An enormoiu tree, which stood in tiie

I

middle of the mad lendin|pt»lui^i«h|
grtatly incommoded the puUiet ee he
split the tree in two by bis word alone,

find oniined each moiety to niin riL'ht

and left for several feet, leaving a clear

I wide road between. These two half-teMe
tof>d on ei h "^idf nf the mad, bs two
perfect trf<"«. and neither Ir^t tiuir ver-

dure nor showed any sign of injury.

They atood far many reate, but tim
hraniehee being eraeh minI iir ameiflxan
and niisariee, only the ba» tranka now
rviuain.

Then as for the bealmfr f^f diseaaee.

One of the >vitne«Kes examined in tlie

consistory', at tlie cnnonization, oflinned
. tliiit, to hi^ own |n'r^on«l knowlnl^:!', St.

Fnuicis heoled one hundred penoM in
one day. Other witneeeee IcitMed that
be vias iihvA\ ^^ hr:<!tTijX ; and tlie Duiiibers

of |«c'r»4»tid >o (>i-rit*dled could not be
counted ; they oaid, undoubtedly the

aaint held in bis hands the keys of
life and denth. He brought «l4i«v-n to
llie {jrMve, nnd broii^'ht nj t '.. rt fn 11 1

.

One day a child was bora without cjfai

and month, bat St. Francts marked with
his spittle the places when tlir-t> frntnrea

ought l4i have been, and ihon, iimking
the sign of the emus, the infaat bei'floia

poMWMcd of twa iMtlliant eyee aad •
UHidel month. He gave eyes ie tlw
blind, hearing U\ the tlaif, 1< iJo

dumb; lie uiud« the bait to waik, the
criiiple to have ttie nee of bis liarfii*;

ana recalled six d(>iid j»crsons ti life rt^rnin.

Thonias d'Yvre of I'stcT'iii iit- iwu-e
restored to life ; once \^ lien he was crwahcd
to death by a taec faJJiuK on hi«t and
agam when he fell fiwm a eteepla. Tbia
i> i-Tih' ^ n n*corJ uf a )mt»o0
btiiig ruiM d Iroji) llu- dead twice. W lies

he went to ilessina on Ins cloak-fall
(see p. (i4), the first thing he did was la
restore to life a man who bad been banged
for tlircv <luys vn the public ^;iMhi.

Persons are sliown at Miiaxxu, abo> c the
main entrance ef hie chttTcli, two huge
8tone<i whirh, we arc told, the jsaiot lifted

without aid, aud pluctd whi-re they
are now seen. Tbey are also sliovru a

E\
which anee ountaioed salt watec^

rt whkh St. Fffene«e made fradi Ull t]«
cistern w:i» ron(|.l. 1. d. -Futlur •<iry,

JSvJt vf LtD Ji. ami Ai t.^ >! C<nio*iif<'ti'-n.

M|9. 0<Wrin, cliiiiul«tliiiii fit jtci^m LrviXIIl . n'trr r»-

«puiillas ttic grrttx niliwlm of Si. KniM-b 1 < <
, ton-

CiiHlw thui :
" CutiiUrti i\k hu ft-l-U |«u<i-.ilt ow ibUiti|»i|l

ImIii du vlii, ilr> flriC*, «lll'«klM l.picaUMMOiliUtan
5uakMtnleurbtaUTSMMMHl*rt Cwlilwi ds talB a4<
«iManunMno«oi.«Mrmr#MrdMMamne»
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JII1IACLE8 OF SPKCIAL SAINTS: GENEVIEVE.

tmm l ow until oubIM uu D<|[ltc< ti« (oiractilra I

ilBl»»«4liHBliMMat<tolf«nHMtraMii «m
«Im i-tMilw at 4m MiKiim foniMUniMw nalMit miihu
lDea|igililasdarBl>«laiualMli«chan! . . . II n-ii<llt In vim

tui> atmcle*. l ouieHiii niunis la iciruleiuil nawiD. I'l utie

«le« |>lr<U ( I <!«• IIL3III. ikui p>iiii|.ic<. tHviviiiix nuoi.ijEtiiti rt

Mnii>"rt>: rt, LT qui o( rill <ir<- |>li»ct>M-4<lmibl«. larniioii

ma iii»nui^^tj^ iKiiciMiuc*. Im ^^^^^^
***

'Y''*^

t0Ur (^llred« d>iul«< r, <U (>IaIm. <fl il nlrtyrn. inmii rriil

MltRctMilU Uli rniKilc lit»uiilnii^. II n't rut ...luai- di

iiKil, i^wlqiM gnuMi •! Inciimbl* quit |MirAV <t*>' 1*^^

r«»l«tei a «i totem kmanMMhHMMb.'*—rtatrfailMliMk
vol. I*. |>. 1411.

The aiinelM ucriicd to bia relics after

dcuth mn no Iwt Mtounding* Mgr.
Gurnn •«>•• : Evervtbing which belonged
to St. I'raiu is i)f Vnula, and cvitn tiling

lie bad touched, received a niiritculoiiii

virtue, as the handkerchiefs and anmns
which had tiuiolied the Imdy of St. ruul.

A |>air uf ii|>ectucleii lliut pUMsed throti^li

bio hands cured An^^iis Scrni, an eci-lesius-

iic, of bUndacM; bis " diitciuline de fer,"

ftWMd with hb blood,'healed II woman of

heart complaint; a ccnl wliirli he wi re,

beiDft presented to a demon inc, con-

•timtncd th« fottl •pint to quit the body
of tlie possessed ; • piece of his gown,
subdivided into twenty parts, and givm
to twenty noblemen, muhii lit ti into

eighty partBi under the hands uf seigneur

Jean, eomtf dea Arbtea, and itill aei'en

parts were left for the count hini»elf.

These fragments were sources of count-

less miracles in France, Nnples, and
CaUbna. llic cap which Francis
wore, and many which were placed on
his hend after death, became tn<l« >M-d

with miraculous virtues, and cured many
•nfferers. ** 11 y en a de lous c6t^ des
•xemples fort authintiiiiies, que je me
dis)>cn&e neunmoinH de rappurter." If

any one doubts, let him cull to mind that

water, chrism, and oil are the substances

of three of the sacraments, and that God
chooses the weak lhin;,'s of the world to

confound the tilings whu-h are mighty,
ud baae things uf the world, and thinga
which are dei>pi.sed, bath (jod chosen . . .

tliat no tiesh should glor>'. llius also

St. Gregory' the (jrvut gave to c'<TiJiin

.anibassadors, who expected to receive

'froB hinn some mightjr relic of great

alue, a linen cloth which had ti iiclud

the bones of martyrs, and wlun they

complained of being dcoeivcd, he pricked

the cloth, and blood fell from it.—Father
Giry (ir>8;)), Ada •>/ Oanonitatiun, etc
Be Fnncii of Praia b •unicbmn drawn with an *

. Mof* • IMS*. Til* tai* r«r«T««i to I* Utta : A tarrlvr

vks had ilHid lb* BM iliinmiSiS yapiiin far dolus
laa Si U» Mlat hmt no iu«M)r. It* wmM iwt ya/ Dm
aS% mm! Of Uttier tir^Mi lu enni* ami •wenr at ilie

lH|iaMor. To |Mit all riid ki lUkt tiusMmly •criir, St.

Vnocis M« at* K>v« up lite aiid iIm

MiracUs of Hi. Fiancun.a (a.o. 13.H4-

Hio). Amongat the mimclcs of St.

Frnncisca, this stimmarj- is taken from
her biographer and father confi-Mor. John
Mattiotti. She cnrtd an infatit. live

vears old, of Uie falling sickneM, merely
by laying her hand en ita bead.- Bv Uie

sanie'means she healed another child of a
rupture. A woman named Angela, whn
was a crippla from gout, bap^iencd to

meet Su !• ranciaca im ilie aCieel, unplored
her snccour, and waa Ifialaatty restored

to r.rltrt health. One day she fed

litteen nuns with fragments of bread

barely sufficient for three, and a baakel-

ful M as left afterwards. On another 00ca«

sion, when some nuns were choppingsticks,

they felt extremely thirsty, but there

waa no watar at hand ; so Frnncisca Imde
some Tinea auppiy them with gmpc-s,

and this they did althoujih t!H» umiilh

was January. These are only a few of

her numerous miracles ; but tbew will

•vfKcc to show how greatly God honoured
her.—John Mattiotti (bier lather coo-

feaaor), Lift 8t, i-WmeiKia.

Her blnfravbcr w)<t*, "TlMte ruuijf mlnwlM «tts
bnmeiit Ui Ui« ifiOr« >( i«T«rai iiunuff-. ai KtigfM* tV.,

.Villi. tnt v.. anil Clement Vlll nt lrni;lli, la Mp^

bar lite to b« ivIatwMaal wltb a liuubla wSioa.''

Smmnttry of imraet09 aaeribtd i» Sl»

Gencritve (a.i>. IJ:! 'il J). A mere
cutulugue of the miracles uf bt. (ienevieve

wonM fill aeveral pages of this book.
She gave hearin)^ to the deaf, B|>ccch t»

the dumb, and sight to the Mind. She
healed the sick, and communicnied sick-

ness at her will. She raised bhe de<id,

ooimnandcd the amriiine and the niin,

multiplit'd food and drink, and indeed

did pfftiy well as she pleased with the
laws of nature. Mgr. Oucnn gives the
foltuwipg aamnHuy of th« uiint-lca aa-
cribed toMr relica!—**0n y fatth«clnii«A
of St. I>enit>] une lumpc, U<>ni i'huile tie

se consunmit point, quoii|u'elle brfiUil

tuujuurs, et qu'on prit continoellenient
iU' cftte hnile pour >-t'rvir k la gu« rison

des ntoiudes. L>»;ti aveugles y re«;urent la

Tue ; deit uiuets, I'usage de la lungue
;

dca poaswWak leor dciivmoce; dea per-
aomiea toumientdaa par Is mvra, one
prumpte et parf-iite ^aiiic'. Une ti umu-,

reprise dece elk travaiUait le jour de ia

nativitd deKutre Dame avait r« pottdu iw-
pudemment que in Vieigc etait une |iauvre

femnie couiuie elle,—en {ninition de ce
blaspheme, stfs duights s'e<aicnt si lort

attaches au peigne avec lequei «ile cardait

la Isine^ qu'on ne pouvaat lea en adpanti^

fnl cndiie m ptiant nnpite df qe
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9M MIRACLES OF SPECIAL SAINTS: ISfDOHB. (Pr. t

Sfpulcre. Un Jour, la .St-inc, ^Utnt

etrnngem :nt dcb«ml«*e, et ayant rcin|>li

toute* lea ^iises e( let maiioo* jimqu k
la bantear d«i pmnicn ^lafcta, «m trunv*

le lit tiiir le<)uel St. Ci€nevii>ve avait

rendu son e9i>nt, et aue Voa conMin-ait

dsnsan monaat^ 4e fllleai tout env i ron ne'

d'cau comnie d'un mnr, MWi ou'il en
pftt etre inonde, ni meme mnnillc. Puis

eoudaiiimeDt dann M>a premier cut. r>u

tcnifM d« Lonia VI., dife * Le Gros/ il

pYIevn dnns Pnris unp cniollp maladic
que leg mtkleciDa nomment /tu sucre,—un
en'sipMe gangrAienx et dpid^miqae.

Pfaiienn pereonnet en moonient una
qu'nn y pM appotter de rcmMe. CeU
obli^en If rlerm' f t li- peuplc d'avoir

recount h at, Ueucvieve. . . . Toua les

FKiiTTM nrdeDta . . . furent guo'riii k
instnnt meme. h IVxcfption de trois

qui mnnqucrent <ie foi, uu que Dicu ne

vnulut paa (ni^nr pour des cautiea qui

nous aoni incMinocs. Toute la France
implofc Mm umiUncein li*iiips de guerre,

de iiCHte, de famine, de s('.-li.'rc-sc, d m-
ondiitioD, d de trop grande abondaucv
de pittie, ei ea tmite antre eorte dc
no'rcs!!if<<<«. . . , !>€« guerrea ont ^Ui

uimi ujwiisits, dcs pc»te« diAsip^ea, la

sdn^nito a'cfit changeca en pluic, on lu

p}uie CO 96Knitit et la terrc qui ^tait

•ttfrile a'eat mt dianfti^ d*nne cmnd
(pinntiti- dc fruits, ("tst <•«• (|ue Ton a
cjiruuvc r«n l»j76, apr(>a la dt-scentc et

la proceasion de la chlwe qui e'etait faite

le 19th de Juillet . . . car qurtqne lea

pluiea continueilea euasent mis toute la

cani(ingnc dana U diTiiifrf df^oLitKHi, et

que lea iAboanrara funwnt bora de toute

eap<tanee de r^ttea, tl ae fit tout k coup
un chan/;i tiif«nt s*! m rv. ilU nx runiic'e

devint une dea pluk abomiRiUes que 1 on
•ftt me,**—VoL k |»p. 100, lOU

laFnaMtM
«l MMk a

I a latoMi. ftaMtM< aaw ba
in iMmMAMM
Au« ; bul aauicbuw
WpU m In muiilrlM
"pMtnt" proucior.

Summary of the mimdes of St. Oer-

mnnxtSy bishop of Paris (a.i>. 4Iiti-.'>7ii).

Fortuoatas, biahnp of Poitien, after

illlin|ir a wnole volnme with the miracloa

of St. (iJTTTianti-', rcmfr^srs \\p haa left

many unrecorded, l In* stmw of his lied,

the i^rainnenta and threads of hia robe,

his aaliva, hia teara, hia worda, the water
in which he wa.ihed hia handa, hia lcM>k,

ilia toucli, lii'^ (irrHtii-H during sleep, hia

lettera, each and all carried niiraculoua

femcdiea. When lie went lo diureh the

aiwk wcr» Iwnitght <Mt| and nufcd in two

rowa. that tliey might hv hmled. The
inh.il>itjints of Ikleudon, Ikmii^ afflicted

with a cuntagioiM diaeaae, were healed bv
aome bread wbteb he bleaaed. A
of Tonra, who hcfn ill for twt- vcnr-;,

w&s cured by siiitply ki:M(in^ a letter

written by the saint. Gertrude, the wife
of Monaolia, who was blind, bad ber
^i^ht rcatored by invoking hia name. A
jifiest, i»inily/.f<i for dum;: Korne serular

Work on a Sunday, waa cured by a little

oil which St. Germaous bad bleawl.
Attila, a favourite of king ChildclM rt,

having broken hia arm, waa bloodod acid

died ; but St. Geniianua sprinkled on
him a little bolv water, and be revived.
(Query; for d*ed read f«dnted^) The
d;ui;^litfr of a nobleman of Tnuriino,

being at Uie f»oint of death, was cured by
bin), and ahe became a nan. Two women,
pnpsesst'il of devils, wrro exorcised hy
rubbing tilem with oil and spiltle. Queea
liadegonde bad retired from the world
and taken tbe veil ; but aome evil ooan-
aellon adriaed the king to violate ber
Vow. RjuN';;'>ndi^ wrote to St. CJermnnm,
who diitiiuaded tbe king from his wicked
intention, and "all his evil counacllort

died horribly the death of Ariua." When
Germanua went to celebrate the f^tc of

St. Martin, all tbe devils and demoniacs
in alarm imn cn'ing with loud and bitter

lamentations, man of Gtid, if yon
will not Buffer tis to dwp!l in hnman
bodies, auffcr us to dwell in these forcsta

and mountain solitudea." One dnyi
being at Avallon, he heard that many
prisoners were confined for not paying
tlic taxt'S. He u.>.ked count Nicaise to

act tbein free ; aDd, as tbe count re*

fused, be appealed to God in prayer.
Wht'rrn[»Tn <]c>d si«nt an anj;cl to open
the pnsoti Uuur:«, lo break ult the chains
of tiie defaiiltera, and set the prisoners

free. Being at Cervon be waa tuld of n
widow whose fleldi were infested by
beam. St. Germanus went to the widu^c,

made on her tbe aiwn of tbe cross, and
all tbe bears died the same night (! !>.

Onr of tlit>m, tryiuiC to escape, wna
iiiipabd on a hudjii' -slJikc. If iit. Gcr-
nianii.M >vent to .tiiv church, and found
tbe doors lucked, he bad only to make
tlie sign of the croaa, and the doon Seir
o|>en ftl tnuf of tluir nwn lOeOVd.^
Fortunat, Lues [of ^luta].

GUImHc'ii inarripiJoa on Um tawk tt 0>n— iiim vm
tUi: -ac CiwMlw. MB kMMw iiwOll^Bai It Is

MMida ltvMlMr.«tnuBMra*M|Mplk*

Tfie fiMoiriwj minicles »f St, IMnrff
Mmkrid oinmot b» diAutd mttder oaf Ut
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Pt. I.] MIRACLES OF SPECTAL SAINTS: JUUAN. M
M-thjcctite head* of thi$ book (1130-1170).

(I) WotiKFii in ehildtiirt)!, who npplied to

Isidore, never fnuivl him deaf to their

prayers. Hundreds will bear witness

that b« has susuined them, Mhen their

medical auaudaoto have pronounced their

one bopelets.

(2) Onop a man want*>d to fllch n r<?lic

of St. Isiiiorc, and to this end seorotod

him!H.-lf in the church where the saint w ivs

buried. Wh( n all was ouiet, be broke
o[ien the s!irin*> and cut off a flnper. No
!«»oner, )i(>wi'V(T, had he done >»>. thnn hf

became transfixed, like a statue of stone,

wh«dly miabte to more either hand er
foot. Fearinp discovery, he put the

lln;:«r back a^ain, and it instantly ad-
liered to tlic bun(l wiUioot leaving the

•li|,;htest mark. The man, being released,

frll on hie knee*, and thanked St. Isidore

that no woflM thtag bad befallen him.

IbspwwrslwtanUatlhtliiBWM—.Iaip»«M. w<tti

Iht «bh t* 4a SDt Mtte mm «<lli Uw vIllMNd tmmd
MssMsMsiMiait iRlfealiBBkMJia IS isss If Iks

In times of drought the people of

S|>ain are wont to carry the body of St.

I^idort* in soieinn procession. When
thi-* is done rain never faili to come, the

drought ceases, and the fields rejoice.

Hence husbandmen lake 8t. Isidore for
thiir pjitron, if they ho|»e for good
b.-irve»t^, and those who do so arc seldom
disappointed.

(4) On one occasion, some Spanish
nobles were travelling; down a steep hill,

wl;en llioir horses becnme unmanageable,
ffll down and dragged the coach to a
precipice. The danger was imminent,
and the n«>l>!emrn c.illcd nn St. Isidore

for help. In^tantiy the coach and horses

sUyed. han^'in^' in the air, on the tide of

the rock, till all who were in the coach,

to thiT number of ei);ht«en, bnd pot out,

and H iTi<l themselves from further danger,

lliis done, the coach was righted : and
the bttrsea, beinic drawn up, were frand
to have rcoei\ed no injury.

(ft I 'llic lii<i;4raphers of St. Isidore

Ben!i<>i) twriity instances of blind men
cure I of their blindness by his inters

cession : nnmemns instances of deaf and
dumb p4 rsons \x]\it by his nie ins r( i <iv(>r< d

hearinte and sjicech ; many halt, lame,

crooked, and deformed, made Btmi;;ht

and comely
;
many paralytics healed,

and n ]i>nz list of promiscuous di'teast's

cured liy this tarourite Spanish .saint.

(6) ( clesti^il music, we are told, is often

baud at bit tomb. And an angel tolled

the ahjieb bail doling bis fuMml aansh.

—Ribadeneira and Yillegas, Extrata-

ItoMMwyoril. M4enltMiMmlls«sllHtfsslMa
th« kti«r-iM(mt for III puVOmiiam. It is mMma **t«
rilrltrite.-^ and lUM Umm: " PhUlpi>«. pw h gnn Ha
Diru T') da OmUII*, d'Amieoii. da Leon, ate Au»n«
iwnml^ tmn, octroy, at piiultaico niecUJr t Jnii

Heltfluun, «Jri4»«ir«iit A S Oatrr, luy «rul« et a IVi^ .u~uiii

dc lotu aiitm. •riiupriuKf ou foira liupHmer, taiHlr*. uu
dittnbiicr imr la«i« to. |MI|SdtoaOlOTsM«MISSblS HseW
.SftiK'ii |l»i<i<ini. iriatliMi TUmmtm. Pbfllp MsrtMk
tr-uiclioa. 8. Tenna. B. Lawt* OotiMCk. B. S.MldMH
Kwtkji. and Al|dMa*lus KoilriMiiex|cii U tangua AnflulM,
ci cr iKMjr rr«)i«cv cl* 'lit »u> . itafaitdaiit 4 Uxi. liic

ijrIiDi'im 1 1 a ilrr't ikk iiulr> I> ijik U qulU MteiiU <l li.i.

irimeT. ctuiUcCikirF. ml a.liiiuaiilrr |>art tniprUu*. auM-ncr
6* luj. fmrs a IMlM 4S MriS tMtaS i'SHMldS fMt
ch.uHiue copi<>, at aalr* punlilim wMBali* whmUbmI

le-lit iirtuilccp Fait 4 BruoDa* la IS da Julii i91i.

Signi be Gruuto.*
lit li !ri>mtMs an M book. la poaaMkm. that

rvirad «( ihs skuve aMoilMwi kss tasa
Ukf...)

Suinmari/ of the miracles of St. Jennnt
de Vatois (<lied A.i». 1.'"><).')). .\mlre

Frdmot, archbishop uf Bourges, has re-

duced the number of miracL's ascribed to
St. .feanne de Vabds, the divorced (jMoen

of France, to IW, which are all set duwu
in his book, printed A.I>. l818.<->Andvtf

Fr^mot (1576-1641).
Summnrif of the miraete$ofJeanne Marie

(If .1/ /<! V I A.i>. l;W2-H! l). Jeanne Marie
de MiuUd performed thirty-nine miracles
during; her life, and thirteen after her
datith. She healed lepers, ;:avc hearing
to the deaf, sj>ecch to the dumb, »i;ihl to

the blind, the use of their limlis t<> the

halt, and cured many diseases of other
kinds ; bnt Att was never canonised.

—

L'abbc Eolland, Life of Jeamne Marie d$
Madle:

Wa an loU UMtJaanM Marie dMIa 104. In 1S«
Umv opcnaj Imt gray*, bat (wuud oiUjr a itrajr bone ur
Ivu. Howevar. Iba boinnct whicti .lia artu in the haUt
of wrariiu wiu racorrrnl. "quotqu'il (ft dlrpu i drut

dCTMiluii a crilr rv^h^iw, et lU M l» UiMJcitl i<Ucer wir I*

UM piMr«Ua«iirlasu«rHDadalaA»rf«atdtki nlgraiM."
fAu old bat whlcb hsi baaa tHiriad In the aar b tW
hunilml jFATi and moia would certaiiil)' be a curiudlx,
Ihii ffrniiinaoaM aruaJd be bard lu iirure J

D.UiIcr Cliarraia. In bit bUlorr In vcnw of th« urcJv
bUhopt of Tjir. «.«fU MmI be Wa* hlm-clf iiiir»rii!-.>.Of

currd o( a viMlent baailactoa ttvm «hb-b faa bad MiflaraA
for • ti rrni \9 iianng IIiIj hiaait hk hssiL

Samnutru of the miracles of f^t. JnHan^
bishop of Ahtns (a.1>. 117j. It would be
quite impossible to give the miracles
ascribed to St. Julian, first bishop of
Mans, in a few pa^cs. They would till a
rolume. This one short piir)iL,'r;i|.h will,

however, suffice. After ruisini; to life

the son of Anastasiits, the son of Prinla-
Le;.;uilla, and Jovian, the bic^'nipher
poes on thus: "Wherever he went
crowds thronged around him. Many of
the infirm and sick did nut dare to' ask
him to bsal tiloa, bat wws content to
follow in the oDwd. The disciples spokh
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MIRACLES OF SPBaAL SAIIITS: ODILOl

to tiiwi uttoiifc thwe •icli folk, »nd Julinn,
witlmiil I'tlirin:: .1 \xuril. turned r<>iiii<l,

and inuncdiftU'lv all wtre cured of wli.-it-

•ver intirmitjr tli«r lufTrred from. To
ptrprtunt* the mentor}' of this mirjiclp. a
e)in|)t4>r uf ciinoni* was iiftrrwnrdH I'slnb-

H»lif*d on tliim spot. At Kuillc M-.r l.i-ir,

the only dauichter of a mnn of nr«at in-

AuMiOT in the vicinity wa!« profl«nted to
Juli'in. Sho uiis t riK'lly pci-soifd of a
devil, and tlie i^iuL cxorci.oi'd her. A
church WRB afterwards founded on the
^prit where this occurr«d> A blind mnn
beintr hronjrht to him, he wa.<ihod the
flightless I)uI1h with a little water, and
tmnicdiatelv they received fiid^t."

—

PSnltn, tfithrrtf of ike Church of Bfmis.

Suniui'iri/ of miracles ascri'tj to St,

Mathfii "I- 3f'tstiJia (a.i». 1007). This is

*he ofT-liJin<l way in which the miraclen

of bt. Matbia are rrci>rded in the J'rvprg

de T^'oi/es : " Voici quelque«-n«« net
niinclc- i>|^'rt'M pnr In s;iiiit«-. r n Tiin 1007 :

Kile pic'rit uuc fcmmc dc la villc de
Tonncrrc, dont la main gauclie i^tait

dcsfsrVlic'c ; rile Ruc'rit un onfnnt df frnin

ani>, (k- III vilic de SonH, nmlade et dcbile

des jnnibes. Kllc rendit la lumii-re k un
ftvemfle. Elle redrein una fcmme qui

^lait eul-d-jatte ; ellc randit tain et

di-^poH un |>aralyti(|ue, luul.ido dipuis

d^jk tr» ntf nns ; elle rendit Touie a une
ftmme d«' Sen!*, et In vue k une autre
f»*TttTnc. Kllc fit marcher droit un enfiint

qui &e trninait ii la ntnni^re des betes

;

«Ile^ut<rit deux i»ftitcj»(ill(*i«n}:(>e« de cinq-

•ns; un hommr de Toul, d'unc contrac-
tlonda visage ; un jcunehommftdontlccAC^
^nuchc «lti corps o'tnit |>arn!\ ••«•-** These
niracleti wtri- ihe work of only one year.

Sttmttmrtjof the miradt s of St. MnurcUus
(a.I>. A'lCt). The sanctity of JSU Maure-
liuB hhone forth in the following nitracleti

:

(1) An inhaliitnnt of I'oMi-inrri-. {uira-

lyaed in both hand*, wa« told in a dream
to^toSLlIaoreKiistobefacaM. Man-
tcIiim pmyod. mnde the Bijfn of the cr">>-«,

and tlie (HirHlytic inttaaUjr received the

nae o( b(»th hitt handt>

(2) A blind woman was brought to

him ; »he was chained hand and foot,

lifcnnse she waa pi.>so->(ii <if li furiona

davil, which cauaed her blindness. Mao»
rdiits; Kninit hit eve on Ihe woman, com-
ninnded devil to c.>nie out of lior.

This it did i HI mediately. Then Lite ttuiut,

^id|e tl|> to t)ie woRiMi, made on her eyes

the ai^n of the cross, aod she at oiicc

received her si^.'lit.

yX) A -hcpiii rd \^ !i.4 bitten by a deadly

i but, by liie siga of the croas, JSu

Ifanwliiia mTCd tfie OHm, so tiiat the bit*
did hint n> h.-i rn 1

.

(4) A woman of An-rors wns fthjldlfM,

aad was of an n^ro pavt the time «f
maternity ; hut St. Mnurt liu^, hy pmy«r,
bro«:rht it to |ms8 tliiit »ht: becumc Ui6
jM\ ! n 1 m

I
1 luT ('f chiKirL-n.

(5) At (Jlialonnc waa an abominahle
temple, called Ptiaetaew, where were
many idols. Matin liu^ r« . i to

dostroy it. As ho [•;i>!«t^ the d<v4ir«, Uie
devila triad oat, " Why, Maureluii, 4o
you penccnte us thus ? You leave us no
place whcte we may abide in peace."
Tin- siiinl, j>fiyin;r n«> heed to these wonl-*,

wade Uie st^^ of the cross, and the dcvila
6ed. Then he hun>t the temple to tht
;;rnund, and birlt illt the priftcy

of 6t. Peter of Chuioime.

(6) A female ca(4ive, having escaped
from a alave-oMrchaat, inipWnMl Maore-
liiw to save her. The saint offered to pay
hvr nmsoni, hut ihe im ri 'i-iiit n f u -t^i to

part with her. Whereupon Maurelius
prayed thai Oiritt, who died to ffhrt
Itlx rty to tlie captive, would interfere,

naii unmediatt'ly tlie uicrchitnt druppeti
down dciiil. The employes <if the mer-
chant, beniK terribly aiariiMMl atUiis awful
jud{;nient, came toMaarelina in tears, and
prayed biu) to tiike I'ity ou tbein. He bade
ilieiu release the whole of their shivea,

which they did wiUiagly, and also Kave the
saint hand.tome presents for bis monasl' r\-.

—Actit Stinctuntm (Ikdlundistj*), Sept. 1>.

btmiiutnj of Ute imnuh'n of St. Odilo

(aak W2 liiA!)). 54. Odao, ahbnt at
Cluny, ^Hve ki^ht to the son of ooe
of his tenniits liurn blind. He ( i;n ! ,1

nobleman whose eye had been kuocWed
out by tlie branch of a tree ; this curt
was effected «iinuly by making; the aign
of the cross, lie healed a novice t*i

I'dtt ruac, eaten up with scrofula. IIo

cured lierard of epilepsy, by giving bm
to drink tonte water which had heea
pourrd into St. M.iycul's chaliec. He
ciirvtl, by the «*ijju id tJ»e cross, un eccle-

siajttic of Tourii, who suffered >:riev<»usly

ffomatuntour, ealled in French iccKitrUuk

tm fcrri.*, a ^'im^'reniMis carUincle. He
^uve iiiielh::. iu»- to ii ^entleinan U»m axx

idiot, wbu usmmJ to break away from home,
and run about the euuntry naked, veiling
most hideously. !!<• ^ften itiufuplie*!

food, i n ice ho w alked over a rivsr

which had overflowed iti banks; Uie
Second time he did to without even w^
tinjc tbe sttlet of his shoes. On orte

occaMoii lu dropped his df unit inu*

the uveTi but wiiva he juuked it outa ha
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ft,%} VnUCLBS OP BPBCTAL SMUTSs TIBCBWT FKBRIKR. m
ttmd H» Mrtnti Mrfeetly diy. (S«e
Bomnc, p. 2B1.)^M^- Gudrin, Vimik$
Amto (IHKO), Jan. 1, p. H2, etc.

St. Patrick's miracles (a.d. STS-IM).
On the day of his baptism, he gave ti^ht

to a man Imrn blind ; the blind man took
hriUI of the hal>o'9 hanii. an^l with it made
on the ground a sign of the cross, lie made
ft ipriiiff of water l«Bp from dry gronnd,
ana wiu this water he restort^d «i;;ht to

MTOTal blind persons, lie raised nine

MnoOB from the dead. On one occasion

oe performed « tfiple mimcle : (1) he
gave einilit to ooo DOin Uind ; (2) he
enaljloii the nmn. who hod never seen a
ktter at the alphabet, to read fluently in

a aMMBcnt ; aaa (8) ha opened the evM of

the man's heart to rprt-ive the ^:(1SIw»l.

l^lien be baptized a king of Ireluud,

ho placed by accident his cross on the

foot. Like a paetofal staff, the
ctWM tenaiaated ia a abarp poiat, and ae
St. Patrick leaned heavily upon it, the

point ran into the king's foot, and made it

Meed. The king neither flinched nor
stirred a muscle ; in fact, he thought it a
part of the baptismal service. When St.

Patrick observed the wound, he miracu-

loaely heUed it.—Mcssingham, Flori-

tmhun Fnttdm Smeianmf Joeetta, Life

of St. Patrick. (J. II. Todd pobliahed a
Lfe of St. Patrick in 1863.)

Of course. Uie »boT8 epItonM Aom not Indud* «n tha

rinalHMcrlMioai. nurtck: mmmt •rsnuHCBd unOrr
mm Mtawl haaitHB. a«4 aHr k« nknti to u» tu«

Wim UBArr (he woni P.ITRR.'K. In rotpinl In Clip laot. A
Miy4MH>T it<'i> I. i>>iil ul St. An«<l. wliu went u> ibuw
Uw Uafoi Ab>atiiiU • muucal UiMruaieitt wlikch be Ual
liivciitrti Hit iii4tj««t}' rTP>t«-<l the bntd of hlj apcar on
Um mkUit't (out, aiMt leaned vitii tMtti tutti4> M> the titMr
«*B« Im IkiwMrf lo tlM tauite. iU. Aimt, Um0» hU
PM tM wm* wvcfvljr liOurad. ibowcd ao djpi ef piia, but
««nt on fkq^ m if ootlnac «mi ib« nmr.

ftawaury «/ mtiradea tueribcd to St.Mr tf OalUa Citalpina. 8t Peter of
CMUa Cisalpioa commanded a prater,

who aanoycd him witti bis tongue, to he

daoib for a seanoo, and the man lost the

use of his speech. At Veronua he
liealed a girl Uint was on the point of

death, by laying his scapular iijion her.

At Miian, wben a deputation waa held in

ttie apea air, h« caaaed a thiok eload to
keep off the sun, and temper the ^reat

beat. Being sick, and hin physician

laiay wholly ataioia to understand the

nature of his disease, St. Peter laid on
himself his own scapular, and he iostantly

omited a hairy worm with two heads,

and wa« praaent^ quite well uaiu. At
Milan ka eared Aeerboe of ne palsy,

thouK'li ho hail kf'fit his hed r»r fivf- years,

tie Iwalad (Jarasia, a woman of Caratcei

ofAa eaoia inAi iniljf wMi which eiia had
been inflict4-d for j^even years. In Mantua
be ** healed a woman that would not
make confession," and obtained lie^Kh
both of bodvand soul.—Thomas Lontinua,

Life of «. Peter of Gallia CiwUpiiM,
Murt'tr.

Suminary of nuradaa tuor^tcd to St.

PlactdH*. Among the lioet of mttaelea
ascribed to St. Placidus are the follow-

ing:—He laiaed to life a child in the
article ot death. Ha cured a paralytic

;

a quartan agoe ; a man that could etir no
part of his body, except his eyes ; onr
atHicted with gout ; a blind girl ; a deaf
woman ; one blind, deaf, and dumb ; re>

stored sight la ooe who had been blind
for eight years ; and cast out many devils.

In Sicily he cast out tlie devil from a
man very sorely tormented ; and in

Afrioa throngt of aick folk waia brought
to him dailjr, and he heated them all.

He was martyred at the ti'^e nf t\\ nty-
•ix, and many rairaclea were performed

veUea.—Sanaa (1670), Limt of tk$

Summart/ of the miracles of St. Vincent
Ferner (a.i». 1357-1419). The numix'r
of miracles aacrilied to St. Vincent Fernet
is incalculable. Hon tiiao 860 are related
of him in an inquest held at Avi;;non,
Toulouse, Nantes, and Nancy. The same
at Salamanca. Every morning, at the
ringing of the mimcle bell, crowds of
impotent folk used to assemble, and he
healed them. " NeAt-il fait dans le

count de ccs vingt ans que huit nbiracles
nar jour, on arriveraitan cbiffrede Mf4tfU.
Mais cc calcul e«t t^videmnient trop
fuible!! putsquc, c'est un fuit constant,
notre saint en operait non seulement dane
tel aaeemUdes pubUquae at eo chaicai
nmie caeore an maivliaat, en dcneunnl
an lo;^!^, h tout instnnt, pour ui)i>i dire;

d'oii celte parole commune [Miruu Im his-

torians de sa vie, 'C'dtait un miracle
quand il ne faisait pas de miracles, et le

plus grand miracle qu'il fit ^tait de n'ea
p<>int faire." "— .M-r. Untfrin, Viu dc9
SMHta. Tol. iv. p.
8t Lonie Bcrtrand (Mr, bk. ii. tratt. i.

c. 21) contirms this statement. "CJoJ,"
says he, '^set Ilia seal to tltu tcacliin^ of
St. Vincent Ferricr by so many miraclcat
that from the time of the apostles to our
own days no saint has operated so many.
God only knows their nunilnr. a:* lie
alone knows the number of the stars."

We are further told tliat St. ITineenteni-
[ilnyc l miracle apprentieer* or as-^istaale

tu uury on the work, when he hiinaeH
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VOSCS AND THE ROCK. [Ft. I.

Wim tired out. At puch timo» he would
turn to one of his nMf>istnnti«, nnd my,
** To-day I huTC dnne miracles cnoui;b,
and am wearied with fnHinie. Go now,
and do fur me what is rri|iiirr(l. (lod

who ha!« l)f?it4)wcd this jxnviT on me will

tnuwfer it for the nonce to you."
Pour hundred nick people recovered their

hcnlth merely by plarintr themselves on
the l>ed where St. Vitu-t nt dit-l.

St, Ct/prian'g troy of accvunUruj for
wdrwin. *«The Holy Spirit," ears St
Typrinn, "is po)ired forth without
meanure. As much of capncious fnith

aawa l>rinp, so nuicb of nboundinc pmce
do we draw therefroin. Hence an ability

f* given to heal the nek, to nentmlize the
force of [><>if»nu, to rlennse the filth of dis-

tempered mind*, and to compel wandering
•pint* to quit Cbdr lioM «f men." Dr.
liitner, who quotes these words, adds,
"The testimony here given to the ejection

of evil epirita, a* a common thin^ nmon^
Christiana, it » proof that miracles had
iHitceaaed fn tfioChnrch in the t'lird cen-
tury. Indr-.-.l.the testini in\ <if the Fathers
in these timein is so general and concorrent|
thai the fact it«elf cannot l« deniad with*
out impeachin{^ their veracity."

Of rrKirv. Ill* follnviniidinnittin wl'I ihili* crvrTon*

:

0) M (.V sli.Milil th« of mirv les he UmltMl U> th« flmt
tbr«« oriiturtcaT {t\ Ktm m \ th« ralnK-lM Toucbeil for by
Iht VMlMM Is liMM IbMi to b« cerixtod T Kw.toni»or

I iMfWHIil* MMHt te Uhcn fi'ir gmnttd. m a vmt
r gUnee »f thU liook will itiow. d) It tt

il) M) lnip*«uiini«iC of '" Oia WBCity of holyB to doMbt llir mirnrln Mrrl^ird In mliit« vlrirr \hf
flni thiw centiirh «, ;<< f.ir rimnpic. >li<-« of St, Krnuirrl
QOM-Uin. CliMlc* Borroniro Il&i8-1M4I. St. Fniu o ofMM flil^ttai, U. PMkU af pMib lUld^ISOD. Bt.

UMwt <lUS>lt7W. tt VhirOTt Fnrter <1SS7-14I»> kh'I
Buuijr Mh«n Whut (VirU>«r corruboraUon c«n Uia
miracles of lha flnt IhrM renturim Uy rlnlni to tbjiii iImm«
of Uia aitlntf npVrr"-"! l-. »l-o»r, <.r lixlrr^l for lh<i»* of t»ie

tnetaanlh rrnrur) r Tlir >|tirstl<iii (« ntit din" of »et«rilf
•t alt. but of crrdiiilt/ iiiirictl b) cduratton aiul prvron.

ttMytMnii tha wtiole forca ilKmhl be to hTdur
mora irtaiitiac lairaaU

Hindu methfidof ncquirinri complete C"m-
marui (lUT elnnentarif matter. The Yo^a
or Panjantala sch^Kil of philosophy main-
tains the possibility and practicability of
acquiring the entire command over ele-
mentary matter by ascetic privations.
Toga means, effeciing a perfect union
between the rftal pnirit in man nnd that
which pervndos nil nature. Wlim this

ttoion is effected, the Yogi is libemted from
bis body. He can then make himself
lighter or heavier, larper or sniallor, as
he likes; he can traverse nil fpato;
aiiiiiuite (had bodies by transfcrrinj; his

own spirit into it; can render himself
Imriaibit; em beeoine famlUar wMi tiie

pMt or fMora I and know all that to heioK

done in any i»art of the earth. The way
to nc(|uire this power is by lonp-continued
suppression of respiration; by inbalii^
and exhalinfr the breath in a paiticniaf
nuinner; sitting in certain attitudes with
the eves flxetl on the tip of the nose. H.
II. Wilson, in the Ayem AkHii (toL li.

p. 445), tells us he has seen many prac-

tising "a8sum,"that is, sitting with the

eye!" fixed on the nose, and he says it is

perfectly astounding what command they
acquire over their mnseles, nerret, and
bones. He names four who could hold
their breath for an incredible length of

time.

Whether the saints by aseeticisra and
constant contemplation acquired thii

union of their own s|'irit with the nni'Ma

vmndi^ 1 cannot say, but certainly Milton
believed it possible. He aayt angelt
speak to the fs.nints] in drtamOT'

"

Till oft ronvcrw! with hmrvnlfl
B<Kin to rut a hram on the outward I

ITIia unpoiluind lriii|>le of the mind)
And twna M <lcsnaa t* Um md't a
Tin an ha matla immortal.—BM wttan Iwt
B« uiii-h%'tr lo<jk». imtiirm. *nA foal iMk
I.rtu h: il' liicnn III t<< Ihr liimmnl I'SrU,

The ifT'i'"" rlollrtl b> c-«inlj«KHMi,

IinlM«lle« and tnibnites till kt>r quila taS
TUa lUriue i>r\>\ivnj of licr 8nl I

M0868 and the Book.
Ncm. as. 11. And Wesit Itfled op bit

band and smote the rock twke. and water ram*
ont abnndiintly ; and the ouo^gation drank,
and their beasts also.

St, fhrnd* of Paula bruuu vaUr fr'm
a rodi (A.f>. 141<t>l6Q7). The third great
miracle of St. Francis of Paula was to

brin^ water from a rock in Calabria,

simply by ttriking it with a rod. lliit

miracle was performed to stipply the

workmen with water, which tlicy much
needed. Heforc this, the mrn hatl to

m considerable way to fetch water from
the torrent. What renders the mirscte
still nioro ptrikinf; is this: the .saint

caused the water to fall into a natural

basid in tlie rock. This fountain hat
been examined, and no one has been able
to discover any fissure in the rock, or
w hence the water proceeds ; but one thing

is certain, it never fails, summer or winter.

1 f the reserroir is emptied from anyemsSf
such as washing, in al)out five honr< it is

full again. Any one who goes to Paula
may see the reservMr, the water of which
is sanative. Tlius, on one oc^rasion, 8t»

Francis threw into it a dead trout, and
the fish instantly recovervd it.s life ; since

then, cures without number have been
edfecltd by washlne in it, or drinking it.

Every year, on April 1, an
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Pr. I.] MOSES SWEETENS WATER-XAAMAN THE LEPER.

crowd visit the rock, so ihnt it is well
known.

—

BnU and ot^er D-x-unu nts of his

Omoniiatiijn (coiupiied by Father <Hry).

Watar IrickMna from a rock U b> no meaiu unommon s

feat«tMi«iainMp(<Mri*ibl>: DMm waur trtdda Omu
eanumf IT lU*
l»<a:WMi

I alur «k*M(M«MidMM «C iht iMkf

oammifloloned by Gk>d.
BxoD. Iti. 7-14. Ood ^kpMTed to If04651 near

aount Hureb. told him H« bed (te«n the affliction

of til - l'«ra<'ll(eit In Ki^ypt. and had aprMdtited

Mi.8 s to iti-Uvrr ihcai. .M<>*ei* said. W ho am
I, tlhit 1 >hould go unto Pliar.ioh, and hrhig
forth the children <>f Isra* ! out of Kgypi f

<jud aaid that Me would Hiiii%<'ll with him,
and when .M ^iies a.ike*! by what name he Bhoulil

Hx-ak of the Almlghtv t4> his <ountrvnien, I '-'ni

aid He wan t.- be .ailed I AM TH \ I' I A M.
'Ibou ohalt uy, I AM bath nenl mo. And lie

•mrn'd Mueee tbat bis iiitai4ua abwuld be sac-
etMfiiL

St. Atv^cltm <y>mrni.'i!fintu''l bi/ (hxi to

ft^tch the tjospei (I»kiy-I7.i;i). One (lay,

white An^elua wma at pmycr, he heftrd »
Voice winch wiid to him, " F»'ar not; !

will give you the ^jift of prpuching, and
henceforth all thy labours shall be cruwned
trith sacecM."' Astonith«d at these
words, Angielns demanded, "Who sirt

thou?" Tho voice renlied, " I AM THAT
] AM. Henceforth thou sbalt preach with
convincing words, and power of (he Holjr
Ghost." Seized with alarm, the young
friar fell vo the earth ; but, when he came
to himself, he wrote down what he had
heard, and went forth to preach. So
uoweiful were his words, that the wisest
beard him gladly, and the meanest undrr-
siood him.

—

Life of AnueiuM of Acrt
(pttUidied at KooM 111 18^).

Moms mwevtma Water.
ExoD. XV. 2J 2.). M'j^r* liiivliig brought the

children ot Itirat-l to thi- wildci im's-* of SUur, Iht-y

wt iit tlir< p <iayv' mitrch, uthl fnuiid no water.
When ih«y came to Maruh ihiTf v,a* water in-

deed, but they could nut drink it, lMcans<> it

was bitter. 1 he people munDured, but the
Lord abowrd Moacs a tree, vhleh Itdas «S* IniS
the «aier made It awe^

It U wall know* tkM MMajr«•• sslt lo drink mair
b» uurittrd t>y wood ; Uiui—
n lit. r III uiMiy dUUkti romiptad b)rT«t»tahl« nuttcn

bAa au ulfeiuite Uwl« and tnwll, but nksjr be puriAot lijr

ctiliw tff uak wootl thruvn tiil-< it. T>.e (cMil uiatler iii

tail CMM U of ail albumliiaut itatura, which ttaa tMuiii of

M»«ik eblSBwoalli

w

, and Uw noisiilalw fcWIiis to ttte

botlcNB. lb* wuttr bromm not guljr larvat kM rlMr.
T1i« nuinhjr ».ilrr» ".f Indui nn purlhe>1 liy nut« of tba

Strf^hU'M I <j<itt noil, u( wtiuli (iMtvli^ri euro a Mi|>|<l).

Ou« tJT two u( iiiru' ruiiiioi to iiovittr Ml tba ilila of
the carUieii trwi :ii(<> which tlic valW llle bS
miU aunm tha luipui iliu to aitMida.

la ftovt ttw KMKMy MUa wM«r la dailStd tf i

A*Mm of tha *«aa«J witb btitar kIiikiikU.

The vatrn nl the nuidy Ijir.(tg. u( IViurricaoi an
to drink [111 punScd b) c&k ctUpt. wUtch cong>it<a tha
albMmiiKHia niatiar, and cany ail lu toiytf-ttiaa ta the

If tlM watara of Marah contalnad albamlnooi matnt

it. I

Naaman the Leper.
"2 Kixos V. The aturr of Saaman the leper.
Matt. vlll. 2, 3. Ihore cAine a lop r to

Jeous and wornhlppod him. i».iying. Lord, if

Thou \*iU, TtiMti caiiMi make me clean. And
Je»us put fjrtli Hi>< hand, and toucbi'd bltu,
saying. I will ; Ir- thou clean. And llHIS
dtauly tJie li jir i-y \saj! i leaiwd.

I..LKK xvii. li II. A-* Irsus entered into a
oeruin vilUge, there met liim ten men tha*
wen? lepers, which Mood alar otf, and tw d,

.Tesus Master, have mercy on us. And when
He aaw Uiefli He said unto tbem. Go, abww
yourselves luilo the prIcM. And U caoM to
pass that, as ihey wsoi, ibej were dsaand.

St. AuBtmuu cures GUfatfhu of a bioodjf

/f»<x( first and «>ocond centuries). Calfagius,
a rich (jallo-Koinun livin;; in a sumptuous
mansion in the suburbs of Angouldine,
had been afflicted from boyhood wiUi a
bloody flux, which greatly reduced his
stn n j;!h inil took away his energy. .Mcdi-

ciiK-^ >eeiiied (Mwerlcss, although he was
attended by the most skilful physicians
of tlie day. Iteini^ told of t>t. Ausonius,
he went to him in his chariot, taking a
lurgt? siutn of money with hiin. One of his

serv&ntS| named Arcadius, tried to dis-
siwde him from going, haying, '*Y(m
have n\>(!nt enormous sums of money
already on [thvaicians, and it is mere
wasting of good money to squander it on
this pncstjwhocannot possibly knowany-
thing of medicine." Scarcely had ho
ppoken, when he himself became afflicted

with his master's disease. Calfagius drove
off immediately to the saint, and, throw-
ing hiniHclf at his feet, said to him, " Au-
soiiiu-t, 1 cntve baptism at thy hand^ thoa
t^i rvant of the living God." Ausonius
plied, "If you believe. Christ will hear
your request." " 1 believe,*' Mid Caifa^
giiis, " thilt Clod is the Creator of the
world, and that Jesus Christ, Uis Son, was
cnicifled by Pontine Pilattt, and rose
again the third dixy." A profession so

concise and exact was lughiy satis-

factory, so water was brought, and Cal-
fagius was baptized: and, as Naamao
the Syrian was cured of his leprosy bv
tiic waters of tlie .lonl.in, so this lich

young nobleman was cured of his bloudy
flux by tlie water of baptmn. Just al
this moment Arcadius came up, witli a
train of servaiiis, and wa6 led to the saint.

"O man of God," said Calfagius, 1

hamUjr beseech yoa to heal Arcadiua
alaOk He is my inleodant.*' Then aaid

Aoioniua to the ialendaat^ "latiMoaM
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«f Jcsnp Christ of Nazareth, be healed of
thine infiniiity." At llx-sc warils he was
cored, and, at a nign given by Calfru;ius,

be laid frmit treasnres mt the ftct of the
samt, " Tliese," said Ausoniuii, " 1 iiooppt

as an ofFcrinfj to the poor;" and he handed
them to his archdeacon.

—

Acta SuMctontm
<|k>llaiuliali), toL v. May J2.

St. BritfU and iSe tvto lepers (A.n. 4M-
Two leper* came to 8t. Hrigit to

be healed of their leprosy. The s^nt
made the sign of the cross over « iMMtn of

\v:i*fT. nnd tolil cacli of the lepers to wash
tiif diher therewith. When ihe tirst wita

washed by his companion, and found his

kPFoay KOMt be refused to render the
likelemee tohtsefrnipanfon ; but inetantlr
his K']trosy n liHinfi, ami, at the same
nioiuent, his m uiitHnion wu£ «^rcd.—Car-
dinal Uaroautb, Roman Martyrot^t^jij.

St. Clare btds a hi^ i i<ir baUie in a
neiij/tbouriwj brook, llr did $o, anJ tais

ts'#ia (seventh centiir>'). St. Clare one
day enoottotered a p<M»r beggar completely
covtretl witli leprous aorea. The aaiat
bade l im ;:,'o and bathe in the nfi;:hboiir-

iag br<'<>k. No S4K>ner ht^d he (ione no,

than his sores were healed, and his tlcsh

came to him again, as fresh and healthy
as tluit of a liule child.^La* Petit* IkA-
iundistcs, vol. i. p. 31.

St, Francis of Paula honied Maroe/lut
QtrdSta of Uiyrosy (a.D. 14I&-1507).
MnrffHris r^rdilla of O'sen/a xvm ni>t

only a k^H-r, but a cripple in hands aud
feet, ami his wbolc Uody waa distorted,

lie had lost his speech, was black in the
face, and indeed could scarcely be rccot;-

Itized as a hiiiiiun It^in^. lit'iri;: bron^^ht

lo bt. Fmicis of Tauia, the saint merely
iuofc Yarn bvthe huid, and tt»is terrible

Abject 8tf>oa nn his fe<'t, rf - n i ri i

afteei'h, lHH:aiue straight, Hnd mtms iiiuilo

whole.—Father Gir>', Life of St. Fraucit

Pa»*la ^ehtedy taiieo from Uie bull of

ciMNiniiuitMm aod the original documents
ftbcn br«>u;;ht forward).

St. Hartm cures a leper bif kiasinQ htia.

When St. Uartin, bisliop of Tours, mt in

I'Hri'*. he obi»«nrcd at the city j;att<i n

lejitT full of sores. Going up to htui, he
kished him, and immediately Ihe leprosy
iraa bealed. This leper was well knowa
to the «iu>1e city, and aextdar he entered
tlie city to i-t turii titanks to God for h\s

niioMMtluiu recuvcry.—Sulpicius iieverus,

A Ici '-r fi,-'tfi-if trith If t.ls.-' (trnth cenfnrA*).

On hij joiiriH-v to UoUR-, wjf «'f liis »uU«
0onfoiH««d to St. Mayeul that he had been

tgttit9.9t « cr»«t<kieaee,«Mi dtmtideri

absolution, with penance. " Are yon in

eurnmit," said the saint, "in voiir d«":<jne

of penance ? " " UoubtUas^'* replied U •
ernni; brother. '^Tben,** rejinaed liie

abbot, •* look on that Ic[)cr there, who u
seeking alms. Go Ij> him. und ^ivc him
the kiss of peafla,** Th<> brother instantly

went to the leper, and kissed him, and no
aooner had he M done than the leper wae
honied.—£m l^etitt JMIandt'tlHt voL v,
p. 463.

St. Somamus heals two lepers who had
shown him hosfiitdliifi (a,1>. 4<»0). St.

liumanus, going to visit the tomb of St.

Maurice, was overtaken by night near
Geneva, and letired into a mbio occupied
by two leper*, vrhofihowed himhospitaiity.
Ni'xt II i

1

1 rn ; 1
1 l:, tli'' li-jiprs fituilii t'lusn-

selves entirely cured, Hn«i proceeded t«>»

wards Geneva, under the liope of tinding

their benefaetor. This they tailed to do
;

but, beini,' woU known in those parts, their

miruoulouti cure caused a great sensation.

When St. Itomaon* returoed from tha
tomb of Si. Maortoe, and readied Geneva,
all the niRji-tr iti -;, cler^jy, and |>eople of
the place went to ntecl huii, and brought
him into the city in triumph. The two
lepers followed, a.^ if they had been cap-
tives taken in war.— St. Gre;;ory of Tours,
the Uollandists, M^^r. iJefn'ry (//-i/ju-

graphe of JMlegU and many others, ha%'e

written the Ltjp o/ St. Eammmt, hut tut
inJt-btr to a lilewrillmi by a eotttei*
porary monk.

St. Sorus heals kiag Gontran cf i$femtf
(a.i>. 600 -bSn). (H.ntran, king of Bor-
f^undy, was n ^V'ciit man, but a lep^.
He prayed to God earnestly to heal him
of his dreadful malady, and God sent an
angel to sMy to him, " Riee, Goatna, and
ten nt once to the blessed hermit wlio

dwells in Aqnitaine, in the province of
IVri^ord, whose name is Somi* Lo!
God lias given him charge to cure you of
your leprosy." So the king rose, and
de(Mirted at once, and came t«) the lienuit's

cell, where he prostrated himself to the
eartib, eajriafr, " Uf soal ia bowed down
to the dui«t. and my body cleaveth to the
earth. Artse to uiy help, and nave me,
O Lord, aecoiding v> Ihy word." St, •

Sorut, coming OMt o£ hie cell, eaw the
king with bis face to the earth, and eaid,
" Aii*e ; wherefore nrt thou oonw?"
*^ An angel of heaven told me." said tiie

kinc;. 'You see before you, O man of
< i'hI, one fjrievously alfli<t»*^! with 1fr i-^y,

and he hab no n*xd U> Itil yuu wiiat he
desires at your hande*** Then St. Sortie

bade him fetch mom wateii whkk ilic
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Fr.LJ tTATHANABU-NATUKAL MARKS. Ui
•tint U«swd, mnd told the king to wash
and be clean, (iontrnn obeyed the word
of the man «»f Ciod, and every jwirt of his
body which the wat«r touched became
fnuk and healthy as the skin of a child.
The kHiR, overjoyed, blessed God and the
saint who had shciwn him this grace, and
miimed to his own land.—ZiM Petits
BUtMdideM, Tol. ii. p. 193 (7th edit 1880).
A little maid s<iiil to Urnnes, '* Wuuid

OtxJ yvu had taken tjimr son to St. Alex-
amier^ vicar of St. J'eter'Sy /tor k$ would
k»0 cwtd Aun." Hermes, governor of
Cafiot Tauri, had a son at the ^ntva of
detith ; and he carried tlie ^-liild to the
temple of JujMter, where lie offered sacri-
flee; bat his mo died. A little maiden,
nnrsc of the child, said to her ini^trosa,
*• Would Ciod njy muster had taken his
on to St. Peter's vicar, for he would have
IMOvered biin." These words were told
lo the governor, who severely rcprovcil
the nurse ; but so conlidcnt was !.lie in

her persuasiou, that she herself took the
tfcM child tc) St. Alexander, who prayed
over it; and, before he had ended h\i

prnyer, the boy revived. Then Hermes
fell at the feet of the man of God, and
biinaelf waa baptized, with his whole
hoiiM.~Edwftrd Kineaman (162^), Live*

Tfntlmmifrli

Jomi I. 4T. Jesu^ N'ntlianarl ciininK to

bim, and sai b of bim, ileliuiil an IstMlite
la wbo«l«M|ail«l

The prior BoisiCs addrcus to St. Cuthfn'rt

(seventli century). After St. Cuthbert
had seen the soul of Aidan, bishop of
Durham, carried by anjfels up t'> lienven,

he resolved to quit the Bhejdicrd t< life,

and devote himself wholly to the ser\ i, f

of God and his Christ. Accordingly,
imtt morning, he went to the prior ItoiMl
at Mailrns, near Lindi>farne. When the

prior saw the voung man approaching, he
exclaimed, **6ehoM an Israelite indeed,
in whom is no piiile !

" Cuthl>ert told

the reason of his coming, and Hoisil

admitted bim at once into the priory.

Me received the monastic habit at the
luuida of Eltaa, tiie abbot, and, on the
death of Hoisil, in a.i>. G»)4, \s as appointed
prior or provost in bis place.—JJede,

CAmrA ifsitoy, bk. it, du 27-«2.

Watnnl Marka —arlbed to
Viracles.

Joan. Ir. When Josbna eromed the
Jofdao. btf R^t up twelve sumes In the mM«t of
J«4aB, bilbe pLwa vbtM tha fMt ol tbapriasi*

11

wbleb bars tbe ark of the ooTanaat Mood t and
tbsgr an than wMo ibfa di^.

TIm Mcrad writar do«* not arpeal to the bQs oTsISMS
«i pmof ol the *<MaJ fact, but il.np'r mti mmIiIi tit* Ihct
>ri.l III- .i.iiirt i.«.t IIP ii, RMniorUI renwin .till. Thlt U %
tiT, .1 If -put tliiiiK If.^mBj-Inf Ulat HiiiiiUfr »iO rrrtaliilr
dr.jwricU aeaj Hull, iMemii* the ri»er U itill cillea t>i«

ttmlQag MuKiiR wu certaliilr broutftit In

O •IWIiall iw tks fMBt sarima aiui iSmi Is a MsM

St. Antony's cross in OtirLadi/'s Church,
PortwjtU (A.D. 1196-1231 ). In Our Ijidy s
Church, Portugal, is still preserved with
religinus care, a stone which served as
one of the steps to the cathedral choir.
It bears the mark of a eroos, trad we are
told that St. Antony of Padua made this
mark with his tinger one dav when the
devil appeared to him in a'fonnidabto
shape. This enss is as perfect now as
it was in tiie twelfth century.—L abbe
Guyard, Life of St. Antony of Padwt.
A fotitprint on the mount of Olive* taid

to 6t« thiit of Jesus Christ when Beaeeended
into heaven. Kast of Jerusalem, on the
fllank of the mount of Olives, near tlie

spot where Jesus ascended into heaven,"
there is, on the froand, an impression of
a footstep, which may still be seen.
Here nl^n in a i:r<'l, cut out of the rt)ck,

is sliDwii whore a dozen (ishermen, by
joining hands, formed a cross, *• tiie im-
mortal symbol of that faith which was to
subdue the world."— /v«'s J'etits Bollan-
dtstes (18MU), vol. V. p. 166.

The impreuifm of St, Julian"* fooMm
aiOl sftown in Fretnoe. St. Julian died
A.n. 117. When he was in Gaul his foot
made a " miraculous impression on a stone
in Champagfla.** As fba footprint is still

shown, of course oela va sans dire. -D.
Piolin, History of the Church of JI nm
(10 vols.).

2'he foot-mark of St, Medurd impressed
onabouiuiary stone(A.n.MB). Thenrmers
of Picardy, having; f]narreHed about the
boundaries of their resjM-ciive lands, ap-
oiied to St. Medard to settle the dispute.
MedanL haring adjudicated the matter,
had a large stone brought to mark the
bniindar>-; and. to cive Kroater authority
to bis judgment, set hisfoot on the stooe,
and the impression nmaiocd as danibte
as if the st<ine had been soft wax.— Acta
SamUoruin ( llollandists), vol. ii. June 8.

27** Jiats' Run in the Seine, a proof that
8t, Valentine cleared the peninsula of
Jwmiiqes of rats (a.o. t73). In the
twelfth century, the |>cnin^iula nf .)uiiiibj;es

was overrun with rats. The people in-
Tokcd St. Valeotina (once bishop of
Tacai), and tfa« Munt dio?* the whola of
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tiie Termin into the river Srin^. Visitora

are still shown the spot where the rate

mn into the river. The " run " w called

the '* li'ftts' I.'iin
" (c/^nniji), niul tlir Hf.ot

hotrn is called the KaU' Hole " (trou),
' PHUt BolUnidklet, voL U. p. 684.

TTih li not 9t Valnitiii* lb« lettcr-«afrkr'i (liacuc 1>e
poM-offlc*' Sit V!il<-nt)np«n->« R«nH prltil. %nA ymmXij
Cftlird "T)'i Mnityr ' )'olli kMnrar>sSilMiMitrat
Ml Ibc MUM« <lj>y, Keb 11.

A fissure tn a S< <i(rh nxk prvtcs that

Scotland va$ a frt of Ewjlaud. When
Edward ]. laid claim to Scotland, aa tbe
fl«f nf England, his cbief pt«* waa a
lis^ure. in a bsMiItic nuk, attributed to

a "sword-cut. The tale runs tbiiH, and is

tsken from the Life and Miraclea of St.

Jithnof Uer^ley. Adelstan went to drive

back the Scotr, who had eroded the

border. St. .lohn of IScverley nitprartii

to him, and bade him croaa the I'^ne at

daybreak. Adelatao obeyed the saint,

anr! rr iucpil the whole kingilom to sub-
IJiisisioii. On reaching Dunbar, in tbe

return march, he |>rayed that some per-

manent sign mi|;ht l>e vouchsafed to him,
to testify to all afres that (>ud had Himself
delivered the nation into liis hands;
whereupon tlie saint l<ade bini airike the
tock with hie aword. Adelatan stnick
the rock, and his sword sank into it ''as

if it had been butter,'* cleaving it asunder
"an ell or more." As the elcft KniAini
to the rneaent day, why, of course, no
more can be said ; and the wise council,
cftnf 'ij-tin^r (if the kinjr, Kn^li.-^li and Scotch
judges, prelates, noblemen, and lawyers,
(wljndgied that Scolland was undoubtedly
a fief of the Kngli»h crown.—i<3*m«r|
Fao'era^ vol. ii. p. 771.

'nieDcviTsDykr, lirighton. The follow-

ing atoiT will serve to abow the teodcocjr
of man to asrribe natural marka to some
known event, and mise Uipni inl<; inijiort-

ance by making tliem Uie ba^is of a tale.

Near I'ri^'bton there ta a gorge, called the
"Ih vil s Dyke," the ?'(«'rv of «!ii< li runs
tltu.o: As St. Culhniart wa» walking uvcr
the South I'owns one day, thinking to

himself bow completely he had rescued
tJie whole country from paganism, he
was occf>>tr(l Ty liis sable majesty in

(iirson. '' lla, ha
!
" said the itnoce of

«!arkneMs **ia you think by these
.•iinrobes and convents to put me and
M ini' to your ban, do you ? Poor fool !

lliis very ni^ht will I swamp the
l>otv land with the sea." Forewamfd

> ( »rcnrnn'd, (honghtCuthman, and ft>rtli>

i^.i^i liii ^ liim Ui Sister t.'criliji, ' ii|)Crior of
a convent which then atood on the site of

[Pt. r.

the pref>ent Dyke Honae. " Sister," said
the saint, " 1 love you well. This night,

for the grace of God, keep lights burning
at the roiivcnt windows from midnight to

daybreak, and let nuissea bt said by the
holy sisterhood." Atanndown came the
devil witli jiicKaxe and sjiudc, mattock
and shovel, and set l<i work in right. grHtd

earnest to dig a uyke which should let

the waters ox the eea into the downs.
" Fife and brimstone! " he exclaimed, as
a sound of voicos rose and fell in sarn-d
song. " Fire and brimstone ! What can
be the matter with me?" Shoulders,
fret, M-rists. loins, all seemed parnly/e<l.

Down went uiuttock and spade, pickaxe
and shovel ; and just at that moment the

lights at Uieconvent windows burst forth,
and the cock, mistaking' tiie blaze for (lay-
break, lugjin to (m^v Diiist lustily. Off
tltw tlu' de\ il, nnii never again returned
to ci'm|»lc>te his work. '1 lie small digging
be clTf i ti ll till remains in witness of tbe
truth oi: Uiis legend of tbe ''Devil's
Dyka."

It vuuld btsn oil lUliMi> to n • TCtaiMwMi tBca
Ir^endi. but flsrlM of ttiti kind anM tuta of n.«diM>nyi
thooslil, but thitpli' liit>ntii>iit to •iiiuar, Tiivy art
|«Mi>he« to kainlly >rK»»<l>. ai.d tliftrdne kl>I>d uii Vrrf
tlitTei^nt KT«ui'd Tlioi t»nr n*'in:t tUt Mine rp"jiii«n to
Irsr»<i ft< <1 tniilllii ii pi '| rr. of ) i t<Nlr«l r»lliiO>r>- to
liltlun. TUff «im M ii>-«( r beeu liivcriioil llcumot
UinHShl Im4 no* termtml ibe Invwsitioa : bal m «aa
l>«liifB Ukum t» tw anjrUiing eU« Uiaa Idl* Uim.

Nature disturbed at the Oru-
cifizion.

Matt, xxvlt. M-S3. Jc*n*. mhrn He had
ciM again . . . yielded up the gbo't : and
lK>lM>ldl tlie veil wf IIh' t< iiipli.' v«as real in

twain . . . and the ea<th did quake, ami the
rucks rent; and tlio fcrAwn were opeied; mnt
many bodtee of tbe sainu wbkb »le|>t araae.

JEarikquaie at tJte death of ^. Apian
(a.i>. 808). St. Apian, after Wing l>uf-

f<lcd on the face, benlcn and kicked,
wounded on every part of the body, and
cufled on the mouth, had his sides torn
o| i n (ill liis pntrails were ex|>osed. The
cxt futioniTf were then ordered to apply
to bis feet lighted flax dipped in oil;
after which be was caat into the sea.
What follows, Euschltts tall us, was seen
by the inhabitants of Csc^Hnn. 'Tin
body was no sooner thrown into Uie sea,
tlian tlic whole city was shaken with an
eartJif|Ujikc, and the frn, iinnlde to endure
tlic niarl,\ r's corp.He, cni»t It up at the
gates of the city. All CwPHrea went to
see tiie body, so' that tbe prodiicjr cannot
be gainsnid.*'—Rnsebiuff (an eye-witaew)^
Ve Moj-tyrilms }'>da\4tnj'^ rh. it.

Earthquake at the tmrtyrdom of St,

NATURAL MARKS—NATURE DISTURRI-D.
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T?AZARITES—OBEDIENCE BEFORE SACRIFICE.

Buniftice. When SiiiipUciu» beheaded
lionifnce in Tanias, *'tlicre was • Kiwi
MribquAke in all the city, and every one
nud it WM a judgment' of Gnd fur the
cn rlix shown to Boniface^ the stmnj;er
who had been put todeath by Siroplicius.

The «irttH|ii«kc, bow0v«r, wat the voioe
of thf Ilitly (ihost to many, who turned
friHii tJieir idiiln t<» ser^'e the living; CJod."

—

Ado (Hfchbishop of TrJ?ve»), J/<<r/v»"w/o»/.r/.

Titumk-r aad lU)litn>n<i disturbed the garth

ukfH tUe ttcenttf martjt n frit. In the reijjn

of llftximian, twenty CiirintiAns of Nico-
inc(lw(aettyof billiyoia) were condemned
to be Imnit alive at the Mm« Uma (Sept.

8, A.D. 8(HI). Whrn tlii'tr bodies were
boDod tc the stakes and the fagots were
tei on (ire, the skv waa suddenly over*
east with tiiick darkness, thunder crashed
dRadfully, lightning blazed, and thunder-
bolts killed many pagans biiAii U in burn-
ing the martyra. Many tied to save their

llvee ; bat tbe Cbristiant, obeervinK that
the fire was extinguished by the heavy
rain, toi>k courage to rescue the relics of
the martyrs, and convey them to Byuin-
tium.—Ado (arcbbiahop of Trtvea),'jtfar-
tyroloijy.

Eiirthq^i<'ihe nt the m>irtijrdi>m of St.

Phdip the ajpostlc. Ihev took Philip
tbe apostle, impriHoned, oeat» wonnded,
and crucitied bini. They who committed
this cruelty scoffed at him, waggiug their

beads, and rejoicing to see him suffer.

But lo t on * eudden, the earth began to

<|nikke umI open in divert pinces, swallow-
ing; n|i bouse-.-*, piiiilic liuiMin^'"', nml in-

habitants t^jgeliicr, e»|teciaily those who
had been concerned in pultinj^the martyr
to death. '1 lie Christians crowded to the
spot where Uic cross stood, and entreated
tno aposti<3 k> Mve Uiem from this danger
nod aceth ; *o lie pmved to God. nnd the
•ertbqnalceeeiiied. Hii body, efterdeath,
was I II I n fr in PJiryt^ia to Home.

—

Edward Kincsmnn (1G2J), Lives of the

SctttUt, p. 26'S. (Sec also Isidore, Book of
Vie Fathers, ch. 75 ; St. Jerome, De VdiS
Illustribuji^ ch. 6 ; KuHcbiua, EodcsiasttCiii

History, bk. iii. ch. 80, 31 ; Dorotheus
(bishop of Tyre)! MctnphxBst^; Uenand;
etc.)

htirtliqtuihi^, li'/htuinrj, and thick dark-
men at the death of 6t. \ dm. St. Vitus
WM pvt lo death in the eatAftta iff. v.),

n nmr'-inp of torture in >%hi<"h the victim

is hud tint on the ground, nnd tlien every
limb atretched till it is pulled from the

•ockct. When tbe Mint wee pat to thit

OMchiM ttM tkv was qniUt cloadlcit» bnt
it WW wddwifj ovonMli aad » thick

darkness caraeover the city, with thunder,
lightning, and earthqanke. The idols in

tlie temples were overtJirown, nn l n'sny
pagans pcrisht^.— Edward Kinesman

Ji nr, X. 17, A N.irArftewas a per«"n wl o
Towrii to alo^tatn iroiu wine; to 1ft lii* hjiir

grow « >--int ever cuUlug it; tooiitrr tm lioti-*?

couialnmg « dwi binty; dot ever to be prrsi>nt

at « funeral. The best known eKaeapie io that
of Samson.

Janus the Less was a Na zaritefrom birth.

Eusebittf Ccsnriensis, quoting from E|^«
sippus, as an author close upon the times
of the apostles, says of James the Less,

He wns siinctiiii il in his niothcr'a wonil*.

In all his life he drank neither wine nor
oUier etrottfc drink ; lie never ate tbe flesh

of nny nnirnal, never rtit his hair, nor
was be ever anuioted witli nny ointment.
He wee always clad in linen only, and
always went to tbe temple crawling on
bis knees. Egesippus ndd^, thst the
knees of the Nazarilehn l In > liaril

as those of a camel. Jaii)e« the Less was
so holy • man lluit he was allowed by the
high priest to enter into the holy of holies,

and was univfrxiliy called ' The Just,"*

Obedience better than Sacri-
flee*

1 Soi. XV. 1-32 CtoJ told king Ssnl to gu
and d<'«lruy llie Amalfkilm. Iii<i>*d of (kiiiig

so, be deslrojTi'd the rffii-e nnd iii' sn. Inii k/iv. d
alive tbe king Aga^. «i)d bruuglil Hwajr with
blm tbo bcKt uf the cattl<-. WIkd Ssiiiuel tbe

prupbet went tu uirti taim on tii" rftum, S«u(
Mul lioanltii^ly. BleMed be ihuu nf the l^>rd : I

have pelformed the comaMndoient of tbe Lord.

But 8amvcl Niftde aiiawe:. WiMt tbeo u tbH
blttiUnn «if ahMo and lowing of ovn whicb I
hear? Satil said tbej were fur ncrlflcei and
SaiiiMcl c.\cUlmc»*, Hchuld, tu obey Is better

tlian sscriflce. and to hearken tbau tbe 1st of

rams.
Ki H. V. 32. Wive*, subtnit yonmeivcs onto

your own husbands, as miW liM Locd.

Casiir bade Phnrix/ices rchirn to chc~

dknc^ btfure he tiiadc ojfcrmjs. I'har-

naces, king of Pootus, was called ^ the

friend and ally of the Roman people
;

"

bnt when the civil war between CoMar
and Pompey brnkc out, he seized the
opportunity of reinstating himself, and
made himself master of Ccdchis and
Armenia. }' utij rv hein^ dt foated in iho

battle of PhnrMiiin, rharnuci? sent Ca'sar

a golden crown, hopin)^ thereby to con-

ciiiate him, and indicating that be
ad^nowledged Um tiio Unit of Uoine.

Oemr tnt book tbe gilt, wiOi tbii urn-
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944 Ully-4>1L OX TROrBLKD WxTF.Rfl. fPT. T.

Paget *'R«tam flmt fee nbcdienre, and
fh««i tmnt And offer Itar idfts*** N'> pft
from ft r^bel could have nnr mcuning but

one, that of bribery to avert punishment

;

but gifta from the'obediMl flff Matk» of
love md gmtitude.

Firameitett miraetUotufy (Atufht tte merit

of "'ft!'/ 'Jnillrn.:^ (A.li. 13S4 -1440). It

pleased the Lord, one day, to show, bv
an Ciipeeinl niiracia, how acceptable to

II im i« wifely oliedience. In savinj; t!ic

•* Office of our Klestucd Virpin," I'mncis. a
was called awa)- four tinicH l)y hvr Ims-

iMnd, and fonr'Untes 9hc liroke off the
4»fll<t at prwiMljr the Mine On
ntominf!^ to her chami>er thcfnurth time,

be found tliat her g)H>d angel bad
written out the rerw, which was in com-
mon print before, in letters of gold ; and
St. Paul himielf declared to her that
(ii'd dofnird f>1>Pilit'ncf' t<> siiprriors l>otif>r

than sacriflcet or any ser^'ice to Himnelf.
•^obn VltMMid (ber eonfetitor). Life of
St. fntnciscti (recited by .lulius Ur-
iimu«, May 29, 1600, in the pruccM of
cftnonixation).

Jtita 4» Of90MI mt l» wter 4^if a dry
tHek (A.t>. 1456). R!to fft til abbre^'fation

•f Mnr^'/irita. She ^v.i^ fhe flniifrlit- r of

leapectablc (MirenUt, and lived eighteen

yewrs in married life, when she craved to

be admitted in the convpnt of St. Mnry
Magdalene, but was refutted, becau§e it

was contrary to the rules of the convent
Id tftke in widows. However, the ap-
Mrftione of 8t Augufitine (died -1:10), 8t.

N 1 i!a« dc Tolentino (died iwr,). nud
J<ihn the liaptist, came at ni((ht, opened
tlip convent doon, Mid itttfMueed ber;
after wliicii, of course, she was admitted.
To try her obedience she was sent to

water, with grrtit fatigue, a bit of dry
*tick in the convent {{arden. This the
had to do dnilT, and did wkbout m

—Acta Smdonm (BoUanduta),
vol, V. May 22.

OU.
Mark rl. 13. The disd|pl«>s anolntr^ with

oil many that w«r» ilek» attt bMlsd them.

I KiKuii XV 11. 16. Th<! bnrrel of m^al [of the
«ld<iw of Zairpliath] waMH not. neither did
the cruse of oil fitll, •rcordmff to the Wutd of
the Lord, wbldi He spaite by Etyab.

Ah emfijt mnid vr twit filled wiih oil by
81. Benedki (a.n. 4R0-548). During a

tiine of f:uiiiri<', A^':i]'i'lis, a hill'i'i M-iin ^'f

Mount C'ii»sino, applied t«i St. Ik-nedict

foroQ* 11 ao happened that the mnnaa-
toijr mm onl «f oil ai thn kimo, Ihon

being only a few drcgsi at the bottom nf

a bottle. Tlie patriarch commanded the
cclljirer to give n lirtt tlipre was t-^ ihesub-
dincon ; but the cellarer, fi-aring to be
whollv without oil, neglected to ober
the order. When 8fe. Benedict benril

thereof, be threw the bottle out of tiio

wini!o'.v npiTi ffio rnrk=^; l»iit the bottle

not broken, nor was the oil spilled.

He then aaeembled the whole boose in
full r)mf»teT, nnd reproved the ccHarer
severely for disobedience. Wiion the

ehajptor broke «p, St. Honrdict found a

moid or hogshead quite full of oil of the
beet quality, and told the eellarer in
futore to remember that (lod'a band il

not shortened ; but, he added, "those
who would receive liberally from Him
must trust Mim fully."—Grcgoiy the
tireat, Diatontes, bk. ii.'

'ilir ttiir(trul(>Ha self-muUifJi/im oil of
Si. Kuffendns of Qmdat (fifth century).

St. (Gregory Of Toon aaMiKt a« that an
oil of mirncaloos potencv flows from the

tomb of at. Martin. St. Rugendus, abl»ot

of Condat, had a fla«k of this oil, which
he miraculously multiplied according to

exigencies ; as, for example, when the
lamps ro«|iiired filling, w!icn he anointed
the sick, or when it was required for anv
other piirpoee. On one oeeaaioo, bw
ftbl f^v raught fire nf midnight, and waa

! entirt'ly consumed, wiili ait itu furniture,

. all its instrnments, and all its relics

;

• but, thanks to this hnUe de taint Martin.

I
next morning everything was restored

I

infiM'f. This nuraidr an •••.•\t:\U-'] r,u the

nf)glilv)ur», that they subscribed freely

I

to replace the wooden edlfleti ** not made
I with hands,"' by one of morf "fih-^tnntial

maierinb, nnd to furnish it throughout
with richer vestments and many more
conTenienoee.—Fnunnaciao (a diaeiple).

Lifk of at. giigtmhm. (Tbia life la to*
serted in the Lire$ of the Sa^1^9

Fninchf Vomtif by the {irofeseors of St.

F* XaTitr.)

KetfMCtlng thtu Mir-mottlpTjrlne of tb« abk*! of Cott-
eat. It mai b» Watth hlnilua UuU Cont|»l It a (r«at M>
«r«l«Starpil.MMieMtBiiia«jMt«f MaanlsO. ItwaoM
iMCivqnli* Mtataiiloai p«vaftloiiip|4)rnM mif IroM
ttMWmllWL

Oil on Troubled Wators.
The notion thai oil will sutooth troubled

water is very old indeed. The Syrian
flshermen have been wont, time out of
mind, to ponr oH on the sea, when caught
inanl' iJi f;\r riiMii lin-id. The bofltnu'n

of the I'er^ian Gulf have always been in

the habit of towing, astern their fMl
arafia, bbsddcia llUod witk «il( IhaM
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Pr. I.] OIL ON TkOUULED WATRRS. S«l

bl«dden $n pricked m> as to permit a
rntle tmkftjte of oil in tJie wake of their

i( . IMIi,, tolls us that, in his rliiy,

tile Mediterranean sponge-diven) used oil

to obtato « aniooth aurfacc when they
rose from the bottom of the 8«>a.* And
ever fiince whale-hunting lina hatsa

followed, it has been noticed that when
A whale ia being made that ia,

**tlie blabber fleo»ed,** the oily eea ia

smooth, no in.iitor liow rou^rh tlie wiiters

beyond the ran^e of the oii. Profeditor
Hoitford, by emptying a vial of oil upon
the sea in a stitf breeze, ^tilled the Hur-
fuce ; and coiiiinodore Wilke«, of the
I nitrd ^jtHtea, saw the same ctft'ct pro-

duced in a violent storm off the Cape of
Good Hope, by oil leakinfr from » wnale-
ship. Among the liL>rrin;;-lii}her9 of
Shetland, the pilchard-catchers of Corao
waII, in Nortbero Africa, in Samoa, ami»
indeed, all over the world, oil is used,
ni(*re or less sy8teniatically, for soothing
the sea. ^^onlL'tilnos n mop steeped in oil

is hnog in the water, sometimes pricked
bladders. Mr. Sbtclds laid perforated
pi|ies unfirr the danj^crons bar ni r the
mouth ol i'etcrhead Ilitrbour, atid then

Eumpod oil intotliem ; the etli-et was that
age billowA from ten to twelve feet hi^b

were reduced to petty waves, which any
vessel could ridt over in pi rfict safety.

Two Italians crossing the Atlantic from
Buenos Ayres, In 1881, wtn caogfat ia a
rough sea, but, by the use of oil, rode
through the waves without shipping a
bucketful. We are told of a captain

vbo declared his steamer would have
been look in the Bay of Biscay had he
not lulled the wjives by pouring oil on
them. Another case is on record of a
•cbooner off Sable Island, which was
seen tcarinj^ her w;iv tlir^d^rh a e{.;i la^lierl

into while foam iiy a violfiu siorm,
sinipl}' by ladling; out oil

;
thxiigh other-

wise she must have gone to the bottom.
Once more, a vessel wai caught in a
hurricane, the lireakers thrcauned to

engulf the ^^llip every minute, but oil

was poured ou the sea, and the vessel
rode in safety. There spem** to be no
doubt of the fact, llmt oil dtHtu smooth
the surface of troubled waters ; let us
oow see what use iugic|gra{ibers bare
made of this fact.

A storni'i SAi tilLiiji J hij n cruse of oil.

The devil, as prince of tlic powers of the

• Ur. K. Hm'I*/ ttiM vfnnfe^irMi in tlw Arcfal-

<lifII <—uJ to Um» bottom trf Ito wwt w lb ytae* «f
^•N^ialtnMca wttii «ii Md by MjuMBiiis liUia fcoa

air, is the evil principle that woH;s mis-
chief by storms and tempests, earthquakes
and destructive gales. The devUs bated
St. Nicholas for throwing down tJie

temple of Diaua, in Lycia ; and, when he
Via* dead, used all tlieir endeavours to
prevent pil|;criin8 from visiting his tomb.
On one occasion a larjfe num1>er of pil-
grims took ship for Myra ; and Satan, iti

tiie (.uise of an idd woui^u, coming on
Ixiurd, said to the pilgrims, "

I also wish
to go to tbe tomb of St. Nicholas, but
oatmot do so uow. Oblige me, therefore,
by tiiking this cruse of oil. and bununi;
it in Uio liim^s on the saint's sepulchre."
This the pilgrims readily promised to do.
When the sliii* wasi now iu the iKidilk- nf
the sea, on tJie second day, a furious
ftorm arose, and the crew expected the
ship would be broken to pieces by the
violence of the waves. Just at this
juncture the njiirit of St. KiclMdas made its

appearance, and said to the pilgrims,
''Fear not, for none here idiall be lost;
but cast overboard the cruse of oil, for
the 'old woman' who gave it you was
the devil." As soon as the oil was thrown
over into the deep, it biased into a neal
flame, and sent forth an odious stenoh of
sulphur and sin, proving to dem()n»tr»-
tion that it came from hell. The wind
dropped, the sky cleared, the sea lulled,
and the ship ran merrily into rhe l.vciaa
port.— Metaphrastes (died Liws^
etc.

St. Qermaum, bishop of Auxen^, MU
a sform at tm fty aomg My oU (flftaeatli

century). A \fr r,n!ni-, -Iimii nf An xi m-,
wa.s j-ailin- t4i lintain, a horrible teni|)est

was rai .1 by the devil, to drown the
saint. He was fast asleep in the ship;
but, being aroused by the shrieks of the
|.*ri.shn>g crew, he rebuked the H>tonn.

1 hen sprinkling, in the name of the Holj:
Trinity, a few drops of holy oil on the
ra-iog billows, immediately there was
a great calm.—Dr. Jostiu, JJUmrtatknis^
ii. p.

rtta oaimod a rouffh tea bi/ pmriwf soms
hoitf ott mU, Before Vtta. a holy man,
went to fetch the l»ride of king Oswin,
he called on bishop Aida, who told him
he foresaw a tempest, and gave him a
cruse of holy oil for stilling the waveo.
All fell out OS tiie bishop said. The
winds arose, lashed the waves into fury,
and the ship would have been wrecked,
bad not Vtta poured on them the holy
oil, aiul bade them sul^side into a culm.—
Uede, Kcdesiasttcal Htslvr*^. (liede tells

ut \m htaid thii atoiy traai Cyomund,
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M6 PAKALYiKS hi:aij:i>. fPT. I.

"a rerv < •-ffitfililc aiM," wha WM told

It bv VtLii liiin.splf.)

Paralytics healed.

M ATT. Iv. M. HIi fline w«nt t1ii»«aftlM«it oil

Svritt ; «nil (hey brounlil unto hmi all "ick people

lliat were t.%k<n with .Jivpr* dl«>a«"< aiul lor-

nifht-, aii'l tli.i»<' wliioii V ft"' ]i ^^i'->"<l wiih

d VlN. alul tllu-^- s>ll.l ll wrr Itltl ltiC. AIl l tllO--*

\»hkl) lm<l llif pal \ . all. I II' li. a.' l Oi. in

At-T» vhi. & 3. 'J li' II I'll Up wvitt i iMi to

lh« city of Samnrla, nn'l f.r<aclifd ' Ini-t luito

tliem . . [and] uncln-an opl-ltv cryl'ij: uitli a

|i)ud v<ik*, cainf oul of many tint w ere in >«•()*x-d

with thorn; and nvmy tak^n wiih |i«lsi«a, and
[many] that were lame. »«» healo*).

Acr» U. 31. 33. A« IVtor p i<iM-d throughout

•n qiurtn*, h# caine to l.vdda, and there Tuund

a ceruin m;m named ACneaa. «hlcb ba>i kept

M* boit eight vemn, being nick of tba Pfl*y«
And PttiT i«ald t4> bim, JEnt^M, JeMia Christ

m.iketh thpe Mholc: ari«e, aod make Iby b«d.

And he arose Immtsllatvly.

St. Ausontus heals Calujia of gmunJ
fXiralysis (first century). Oali;;!* Wfttthe

Ulster of liarnilus. count and pr.-f.'. t of

Angoulioie. One day, walking with her

evmpiintont olong the C1uifente« die

cftiit;ht I 'M, which brought on a general

pixralvwfc of all her limbs. The count

npiilied to Ai)»<)niu«, and snid to biin,

"Thou man of God, my sister is KrievoiMly

sick ; come, I |»rfty thee, and be«l her.

Aiisonius Wi-nt t<> tbe >lck cli.iinluT, and
•aw that Cali^ia waa at the point of dmth.
TaktBff' her by the hand, he laid to her,

In the nnnif of the Lnnl .Tchus, damsel,

1 say unto ihet; arise." In an inntant she

arose in sound health, and Ausonius led

her to her bn>ther.—l/abW Diichassain^

(canon of Angoulemc), Lt/e of St,

St. ttUhumiua cures a paral'/tic (a.d.

874l-478>. Terebon, stm of m Amionian
cliit f, " ;t

•
[ -ir.ilx /«.! all down one side of

hif l)«>4ly, and ueiUier medicine nor ma^^ic

bad availed to cure him. One ni};ht,

in 0 dream, be wm told, if be went to the

cerem of KuthTmiui, he would be shown
wh.-it lu- nnist <1.) t<> be healed. Nt .\t day

be started with his father to tind the

hermit, who made the si^rn of the cross

upon thp pnmlytic, and thus restored him
t<t riibu.sl and perfect beulth. Tlu* miracle

effected the convernion "f tin- chief and
sU bis tribe, who, being baptixed, were

one and all called Peter.—Cyrillus, Life

of Eutfi'/miufi. fSee Suriiis and IM
annotations of lit Hindus.)

8t, Oeriiifintu of .<i'uti<tiulheal» Petronilla

of flif j>'i'->/ (JiflecMlli century). When
bt. GeriiiHQus of Scotland mns in Lower
Nonwuidy, the daughter of the governor

of Montcboni]g. a paralytic, blind fmm
her birth, was bmutrht to htm. She
i"itrt'nfc<l St. (icnTirins: - tn li.'i|ili7P her.

This he diil, cailm;^ her riironiiU, in

hoDonr of St. Peter. Immediately the
*• water of re;;ener«tion " touched her,

her eyes were ojtened, and lier limbs
received their normal strength. This
miracle, wrought on one so considerable,

wan tbe cause of the cimversion of the
entire province,—Gorblct, U»jio^rtq4ki»

(f A'nii'us.

St. Lnumer cwret a paralniie (575),

St. I^umer, bv tbe sign of the croM and
a little holy oil. restored to perfect health

a TK'liliMimn \v!ii)*o wIiuIl' bi»d\' w.ih

paralyzed. He did the same also for

Ulphmdn, who in recompense ipive him
two fnrmf for the use of his mon»is;er^\

—

Le.n J i t 'is ItoUaiidistes (7th edit. ItWO),

vol. i. p. 472.

J/'iry F. P<ftHot cnrrd of pnralijsts bif

St. .Unnrnd{\mt). Mary Francis iVtilot

of Ni iiiliatcl, at Itio aire of clcvfti, wris

paraly^xd b,v sudden fright. His legs

seemed );loed together, atid nothini* that
was tried would sepnratc them or ri-^tnre

circiilntion. Dr. ^Inrcou drove a pin up
to its head in the flesh, but the child felt

it not, aud instead of bloml tliere issued

fmm the wonnd water slightly reddened.
TIm' jianlysij resii^lfij all medical skill.

Thirty-two years after the stroke, tlte

pnmlytic was taken in a pilgrim hsmd to
the hermitage of St. Meinrad, and arrived

there May 11, ]H;A), Next day he was
carried to the church, and imtncdiateltr

the host was elevated be felt bis legs were
free, that be could stand and walk, and,
in *li(irt. that he \vas perfectly cure<l.

The mimclc could not but call to mind
Ui.-it i^erformed by Peter and John on tlie

cripple who wa^ laiil daily at the gato
" Iteautifui," iu.Jcrusalem ( Actsiii. 1-U).
Francis P^itot has now been cloven
years enjoying the full free use of his
iiml)s, .ind' every year has repeated his
pil:^rima;;c ti> l.iU'-ir.leln on the nnniviT-
Miry uf lua trnmcuious cure.—U. P. Dom
Cliarles Hmndes, Li/i' of St. Mekvrad,

St. TUfcln aired of iUc /Hi'v.y, and St.

Justiwt of blindness, bif tlw sii/n of f/«<• j

(a.u. "250), St. Tliecl.t whs a iianilylic

for six years, and iit. Justina by accident
lost the use of her eyes. One day AlSo,
Phil ideljihus, and Tyrin came to I^ntini
to vij.it tiie two virgins. They prayed,
and. mnking the sign of the cross. Thecia
n*t "veri d the use ot her litnli-i m i lustina

received her evesight.

—

Les I <:lU-a ikdlaik'

di$t99t voL v.ik 44jl.
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Pt.1.1 PAUL AND BLYMAS; JAILER} VIPEB. W
Pftnl and Elymas.
Acn xHi. 7-12. 8nictu« Pttatm, depatr of

3|fniii»Mnt fur PML<l«4raiM tolMw the Word
ilod. But there wan in the goWTlMr'a tlitfi A

JewHiiiMi Bar-Je.ia^or Klymci. wlio wtthitood
I'aal, and nought to turn Kway (he i^emor
from ttie f»l<h. Theti the apostle. flUed wUh
t!i'> Holy 'ill.) t. Hpt !iU oyt'i on tUo wrwrer.
an>l saiil. O full of all nuMi'.ty ami mlwhief,
ttion child of til** (li'vil, thou Piiriny of all

richt'r»>ti'«nri»«. will tli iii c/-a <^ to pt-rvert

t 1" rl^lii wav* of Wv bjnl ' Il.-lioM. now, the
liarnl of til*? l/ord U upon thee, ami thou nhalt
!»' bllod for A -fa-oii, Itnnifdiatily tliera

fell on him « na'«t and a d&rknpiit; nnd he
went about iwv>kli>K minf^ one to lea<i him by
the hand. Then the depatf. whmt be Mw
what wjia done, believed, betag ietottWuJ at

tbe di>ctriiio of the Tx>rd.

A mofmtcbnnk stnick dead for with-

itatidhuf St. AmandoM (a.d. When
aevonty yparsof nt:<>, St. Am.indus, preach-

ing to tilts Basque.^, was mocked hya buf-

foon, who iniitated his voice and manner,
turning all he Mid into lidicnle. Aman-
dus took no iinHr« of 1^ fellow, bitt

went on with his rlisonursp. Not so (l<»d.

To ridicule God*3 niinister.-* is to muck
G^, and ^e hand of the Almighty was
instnntly stretched upon the bnffoon.

As he went on grimacing;, suddenly his

whole body was contorted. He writhed

in agony, shrickinjc with paio ; rolled to

the earth ;
and, after roost exenidating

siifferin^H. died. The crowil wa-ii horror-

struck, anil many who had iiith«rto stood

aloof wore baptized.—Menjoulet {vicar-

gcnrral of Uavonae)| &mU Amomi,
Aputrc d^s BiiS'/iu's,

Paul and the Jailer.

A'T- xvi. 23 31. When Paul and Silas were
at rUilippi. tlii'v werr «?t*'auliM by tl»e pi*oj>lo,

and tlif t7iru{Utr«t«;-< font them to pH««oii for

crcatitiff ii Rtrcet r'ot. and cliiirv'il tli'- Jmlcr to

kf^p them aafe. The Jailer. tiavinKliii*' cluir^<\

tliruftt them into the inner pr)n<in, joid nui te

tlicir feet faat tn tbe ftiocko. At midnight there

woo a ftrejit entbquake, ho that tlie found itlons

of the priwn were ohaken. all tbe d<ior» of the

prlMA flew open, and tlie bands of the prisoner*

were all loosed, Tbe keeper, supporting tbe
priadoors to have fledi drew bh swoid wHh
Intent to kill binntelf; but Paul cried aloud,

|)o thywlf no harm; we are all here. Th'-n
tliejail»>r call'^i fr>r <i lijjht, HpraoK in. fell do.vn

ln'fore Paul and Silsn. l>rouf:ht tlx'in out, and
Klld, iii'f. wliit nm'«t I do to l>o Kav. d ^

tin thi«, I'aiil and Sil.m ni-okf to lihn tti- Word
of tlip I/inl. and t<i .ill that wi-rc in his Imii e.

The Jailer then washed their sti ipen. and both
be and all Us wen sirtightway^ bspilssd.

Sf. VulfH in and MaximMs /ii*< j lilrr.

Alnutchius, baviog apprehended Valerian

and Tibortiu, his bfofhcr, for being

Christians, cnxised them to be beaten

with staves, and then delivered thetu to

Maximus to be put to death. Now
Maximua, being a mild man, felt pitgr

for hit noble priaoners^ and tried to in-
duce thom to Alijure the obnoxiotn fnith

;

but they enswerefl, *• He who to !*ave his

life abjures the faith of Christ, the same
shall lose it." Maximum, in admiration

of this fidelity to Chridt, looV. them to

his house ; and there Valerian opened
up to him the Word of the Lord, aad to

all that were in the house. The reault

was that Miiximns and all his house
were converted and baptised.—Heta-
phraatftet /•fset, cte.

Paul and the Viper.
ArTM xxviil. 1-6. I'ftul pw-«p d from tbe

wrt*< k and call)'' to Mi'litn. wiiHrc tin- barbarous
pr.<ip »' •showed him no lUilo kindn*.f«, for they
kl ilhd a fire, l>fHMi)»<' of tlip cold. And when
I'aul Itrtd gathered ik bundle oi Hticks jiiid Uid
them on the fire, there came a vijkt out of tlte

heat, and fa^ten'.'d on bis hand. When the
barhuriana mw tbe venomous creature fasten

OD bia hand, they said amonn tbeiDselveit, No
doubt tliin man Is a murderer, whom, th UKb
be hath escaped lbs sea, >et vennance suffmth
not to live. PsnU bowever, shook tbe Tip r
iitto the fire, and foW no borai. How, tbe bai^
barljns looked when be should have swollen,

or fallen down dead sudd'Milv ; hut wli- ti th-\v

saw no birm mme to bin>, thvy chatig>-d their

iinnd", .Old !*aid he wa« a K«d.
Maiik x\i 17, IS. These olgns ahatl follow

thein iliat h li« v<- : In My name i»ball they
(^aKl out lii-vlU; tlioy Bhall take up wrpent*

;

and If t^K'V drink aoy d'-adly tliiuR, it shall ii>3t

burt Lbem ; tbev shall Uj luuula ou tbe sick,

and the atok sibaU rseover.

St. Hospitm mpposed hij the Lomhards
tob«a mHTdarer, <A«a a god. In 675 the

Lfimbards, a eruel and insolent race,

invjiih j France, and put all to tin ;inj

snord. Havini^ advanced to the t4.nvcT

of St, Hospit«.<«, they were struck with
the ehairts which were hunj: nhout the

saint, ami t«>ok him for a malefactor,

oitlu r a jiarricide or other great criminal,

cut olT from the society of nuin. Question-
in'; the saint, he avowed that he was
indeed a wretchc! sinner, unfit t<^ live

;

whereupon one of tbe barbarians raised

hi8 sword, intending to cleave his head
a^nmicr: but hi? arm boranie paraly/.cd,

ami he was wholly nuuble t"* nit»ve it.

The h.irl>arianH, struck witli terror, now
tiiouglit tbo hermit was a god, and fell

at his feet, im|>loring him to sneeoor their
cnmpanion. St. llo^pitiK^. with tlie sign

I

of the cross, restored tbe man's arm, and
thn man forthwith cnt oB iua long hair.
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f48 PAUL AND THE llASKKT—PAUL'S ROUTE; VOYAGE. [I't. 1.

and became a faitbful disciple of the

idnt. Gregory of Touts, who iclatea

this »tor>', Hays the ntun was nlive when
he wrote if-, and was nn cxct-Uent and
niost relifpuus mnn,

—

BiMtu/ia Franeonm,
l»k. vi. ch. G.

St. Julian and the terpent (a.d. 117).

AVhcn St. Julian was al Artin, a crowd
of idolaters gathered round him, witli

intent to kill him. Far from ttemblinK
at thrir rape, he wnlkfd deliberately into

their leui|>k-, and, by simply naming the
name of Jesus, the great idol fell from
its pedestal, and iraa smashed into

powder. Forthwith a serpent, falling

on several of tlie idolaters, bit them
severely, insomuch that they died.

Then the barbarians changed their minds,
nTid iristcnd «if tlin att iiing the fl}M>!fi}e

with d<-uth, iniplurt^ ins succour; where*
opon St. Julian made in their si^t the

Sign of the cross, mod, commanding the

reptile to do no fnrther harm, it fled, in

oU iIii nc»' to tlic word of the man of Ood.

At this miracle all the (leople oi Arim
««« cooTeited and baptized, calling on
the name of Jp«tt!« as tht- niily Siivionr.

A» the burbariunit ^uUiiTid ri>iinil St.

Julian to be baptized of hint, a rpent

twined itself on a child, and all iled

with horror; but St. Jnlian prayed, and
forthwith the r»-ptile bur$t ai-iiiulrr. nnd
fell dead upon the ground.—D. I'luUn,

History o/ Ms CShirc* of Jiano.

Paul let down in a Basket.

Acts ix. 2&. Paul escaped from the Jevs at
I lamancus by bdog let *Mra ever the cUjr wall
In a iMuket.

St. Tlmmt$ Aquinasf l<t d<arn in a
htisfict, csatfifs frtfm Soooa Serc i. When
St. Thomas Aquinas e.x pressed his in-

tention to join the order of St. Dominic,
his mother, whn w.is counloss nf Ai|iiino,

had him confined in Kucca Secca. Dur-
ing the temporary nliii«nce of the conntess,
tho I 'ominira' "f Naph * wrnt in dis-

j.'ms«', anil, \\\\\\ the connivance of his

sist<-r, let tiirit out of the tOWST in a
iMsliet i and he made his escape to
Naples.—Alban Butler, Litcsof the Saints
(M.irch 7).

(JnnAstadt made his escape by beiw) let

ocwr the city vali in a basket (A.D. \h2\).

Cand»tadt, the imaut ''rcnki r, %^ tiii!(i

have been captured nt Kuunber^' by his

rsecutors, in I.'>24, but he wait U t di>>\n

• basinet over the citv wall, and made
his esa^ie.—Milnmu, JuccUsiastieat i/ts-

iorjft voL it* p. :B66.

ciiauged by a Vieion.

AtTS XTl. When th' y hail fr<>ne thmarh*
out riirygla . . . and weie f il>i(i.li n uf the
Holy lihont to prr««h th* Wurd m A-ia . . ,

thfMr ssMyed to go Into I I'liyniij: but tiio plrlt
suffctrd ihem not . . . jx>. jw-sinn ly \ly«f4,
thfj rani«» to Troas. when i vi<-ivii aij-.-flr. tl a
I' «m In the nfght ; Th« r.- M./ud «k inun uf Mace-
d >nlii. and pruyed hlin. sayiD|» ObIM OVtf
tiiiu Mii'filonia, and lif lji u«.

^t. Cyrii in a/mutandtd by the apparition

vf St. Basil to yo into Artnnna (a.i>.

1181). While St. Cyril, afterwards
general cf Monnt Carmel, was living as
an obHciire monk on tlie mount, St.

Itasiif bI^h^p tif (Vsarea (who had been
dead nun than oiirht hundred years),
apfiearfd to liini one niik'ht. and com-
iiiutidi'd hint, iiti Uic {Kirl uf .Ksu.s, to i^o

into Armenia to preach the gos-n l, and
rekindle the fire of faith which was
nearly gone out. St. Cyril communteatcd
tlie \ i>i<in to liis ^u|>erior, who instantly
rt:^'iignizt:d it wa^ from God, and not only
gave Cyril permission to go, but also
at«!»igned to him Kux biui^ as a cotnfi.ininn.

So successful were the lul>ours of tliciie

two mis.sionaries, that all the Armenian
nation, ioduding the king, was converted,
and submitted to pope Lncins III. In
on t i r<- • > 1 >o . ! i (• IIce,—L$$ FstiU ^otonrftsfsi^
\ vl. iii. p. "JuO.

Paul's Voyage.
ACIS xztU. 13-44. When St. PanI wss m

bi« veyage to Rime, an the i^hip <irs« o>ar
Crete, a tpnip>i4aoas wind, called fclumcljdon,
anwe. caught the ship, and nearly »n«lti-d II.

And whfii nehher avn o<>r *4ani spueartd far
many day^ all trape of safety was abanuonrd.
I'aul then loM the crew t<> be of ({<><"I r< iir.tge,

lor an angel luid told him, Mvirig. G>><J hath
givih thei>, I'aul. nil tluiii ill t -ail Willi tlii«.

(Ml till' fouiternili ii:piii, ilio mil II. tliiiiking
tlif y « i-n- iK-fti Und. ii t >l<rw ti ; h»- Ix-jt, iiit> itdiiig

til (>-vM|"-; lint I (till huiti t.) tlif centurion,
txapt iluM- ftl.j.t- in til*' >liip, ye cannot be
aavr-d. Ni till' -ulUit-rn cut tbe ro|>es of the
b.-ut an.l M liir fall off. At daybre.ik. Paul
bc»<>uKht ail oQ the ^hip lo take U>oi\, «nd Hben
tlM-y hud valfn enouRh they lightened the nhip
by casting the wheat into the sea. The pik4
then tiled to run the ship Intoaoreckt bat she
ran aground, sad the tolnder part was bf«»ken
by the violenee of ibe vrsvfs. The o ntiirtun
tiien gave vrders th.it all fdiould smvv tl>fni>

selvcA «ho oould; and »onie rwam to ahore.
otliiT* wer.' driltrd tli<r>' mi l.iaid- i.r i iiier

parts of the y^hip. In nne, of tiie I'tH Kiulaxn
ix.ird. all escaped sale to tand, and net«M was
lost.

Tko voyage o/ St. Amandus from Boms
to irvNor (a.i>. 6M-4M). St. AnMUldm
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embarked at Hume for Uaiil, but as tbe
vesflel drew near Civit» Vcecbia* tbtt
called Centu ta-fllc, a ^l,re^^t 8tf>rin arose.

The skies were covered witU heavy bnnks
of clouds, the sea .»iirj;vil, tlie wuves r<>s«

in mounUuns, «aid the winda blew fri^bt-

fulljr. Tfa« thi^ WM blown abonl, nod
every Tnonieot it was Uiou^bt it would
be wrecked. In this terrible nUW i' e

crew threw ^emselves at the feet of bit.

Auiandus, iupluriiig him to ask God to

save them, for vain was the help of man.
St. Atiiiirnlus Imde them be of (joikI

cnuraise, assuring tkein that not one of

them ^oald be lost. ** Now test Tour-
Felvf"5 frnm vour fnt>;xi)cs," he continued,

"&Dd taKe lood." Ho they tovk food

nnd retired to their hamnmoks, for it

wns oieht. St. Ainandu* took his pbtce

next tne pilot, and when nil was quiet

i^t. Peter cauie to him, t^mA,

Amnndna, God hath given tiie<: all

IhoM who sail with thee." Then, turning

to the sptt, he -^mH, " Peace; t>c slill I

'

and inuueUiateiy liiere vtius a ^rciit cuiia.

At daybreak the sailors found the ship

IkwtiD;; penceiully over the mm ; ehe loon
wenched hoie, nad blemed Uod who hnd
saved then; in such ininnineiit danger.

As fur bt. Auiandus, he w«ut to ibc

mtinastery of Elnoii, preaching; the Word
nnd teitcliiii;: in all the countries round
ubiiUt. — Menjuulet (vicax-|;eneral of

Uuyonne), 4nmiI Ati^ttidt Apiin 4t$
ifusquca.

Penitant Thief.
LlK*- x\ill. 39-43. OtK- of the aislt-fsctors

ikhicb wdf has>g((l ruilitl <>ii lliin, Myinic. It

Tliuu be the Clirl t, ic«ve t hyM-tr .oid ii". Mut
the wtlier aits^rriiig rebuktHl him, Fay>n^. l><»t

tiivii Dot fa^ar <>ud ? . . . And ht- mkI to Jt>u»,

l<«*rd, remember ate »ben Tltou i'(jiu««r iiiui

Tlty kliigdun. And Jimis said tu liiu,

Veillr I »ay onro tliet, Tv-dajr shslt tfatiti be
WiUi M<* in ^«ad:<««'.

The tale about Llie two thieves, in Long-
fellow's li'UdcH J.c-fftid, is taken froui

bt. Anselm, MedduUuns, xv., only he bati

changed tlie numea from Disniu.s and
(iostas into Titus and i>uiiui«hu«. iiu

Anselm nye, ** Dismns lived is the
fore.sta of K^ypt. and when the huly
lauiily lied lo Kk> p^ to escM(K! Irom
Herod, Dismas, w itii his band of robbers,

tnrted upon them from ambuscade ; but
vecin^ only an old man, u yoim^ woman,
and nu inlunt in ariii>, tlie lirii^.uid

forbore to rob or niolust them, uud,

beiqg struck with the divine bcMity

iM iodfft him N oqiiiwtid m

three fu};itives into his cave, and Het

before tliem water to wash in and foixl

to eat. Mary assurtnl l>ismas Uiat he
should receive a recttuipensc for his kind-
ness bcfi>re he died, 'lliih I'toniise uus
realised on tlie cro&s, when Jesus said to

him, * This day shnik thou be with Me
111 parndise.'" l^ngfellow dftcs not fulluv

bt. Aiiselm throu;4hout. lU t>ays the

holy funily was set on by a band of

robbers, one of whom, nametl Tiius, said,
*' Lit these good people go in peac*';" but
Duttiiuliiis, uimtlier nt tlie U.-iihl, 111-.!--;. .1

on being |mid for their ransom, W her«-

tipon 1 itus hnuded him the money, and
IM infant JeMi.s Mild tu the ^uud tliief-^

Wlwn Ultrtr f^rt Imv* ifMM Iff
IM JariMtleui ilukJI Uir . . .

'*n II e nrcurircii nee.

IbMi . M$ rlfttt mmI lut Ml Mit
TtMin ihtoiwi «M«t> ImUi tw cmctea^
AimI T 'M tlMunr Mth iImiII aMila

There was a mediteval chnrin, ia Lilia
verse, which run us follows:

—

Iiii|ifii UiUB mwUU paadcot trfai t-orponi ramu

;

I)> .MMi St CtM. tprdl* «t to.*liM r«lM4Wi
Altk pSM llfMHW. lu «i|B tneinS Cc«lM

:

MasstSMHMtfMraiMMm AntMa INiMiM»
Via nmn «UaM a* Ml lUna tMk vMda*.

Of illfferiiiu iiicrits (Hmu lhrr« Irco liicUiia,

IH>iui<i>. iiihI (itntiM, iiwI Ittv Fuwcr l>ivii>e;

Dt-iii;i* m'iii l>rs««it. OmlBi lib >><• i. A iiiin;>tloii,

Tli« Mul" li' < > i> uur ran-uoi aiiki x'h.iu, n.

Tlilj cUiuut .M.)ui i|>Aid< irUl*A%t- auiii in>luiiuu.

B^zk'ta, a »/reat crnnirnil, i\>nt<rU-d by
St. \ ituxnt terrier^ uud (•iJ.l u to p(irnd.3i4

(a.u. i4io7-1419). When 5t. Vincent
Ferrier was in Fnuice, he met with one
bc'zicr s a luhn who had coininitted numjr
great cnmes, amongst oihem thit of
incest, so that he utterly deifwired of
God's viKTcy. \\ liile ilie nuiiit wan preach>
ing U) the town, iJua greut criuiiual went
to bear him, and was so arrested b^ the

hre of his words, that he went to hiui in

great contrition, and, falling at bis feet,

cried in u^ony of s|iirit, ' \\ Imt ini Ht I

do to be saved?" bt. Vineent imposed
on him n penitence of seven years.
" Wliat, my father," he exeluiiiied,
" unly pcven years of fienitence fur

cnined so ni:iny and so great as mine?"
" Yes, uty si<*o," leplied Hi. Yiocent»
**nnd I will radoee the seven yenin to
three liiiys on brtud und water." The
penitent was heart-broken with gratitude,

Le was wholly unable to utter n Word,
and bt. Vincent added, **Gu in pence,

my son
;
repeat thrice the Lord's I'rayer,

and vour B\n>, whiih are tunny, sliiill bo

all forgiven you." bcMrceiy h<td lie^le^s

eonpletiMl this easy task, when hn fcU
dii4 81. ViMpA M. Ai
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tso PBTKR*S DKKIAL OF CHRTST. ri*r. f

night, his plortitcd «ouI iipiM>«red t«» the

•Mnt, mid ftnid to him, the aliniind-

inc mprcy of (tod my contrition bM been
•ccrfitfid, «nd i tim namitted into fwrndiM
tvitlidiit jrtss'nv,' tliroiiiih the flainr-; of

purj;iit«^ry —FftUier Teoli, bk. ii. trmtt. 2,

e. 4.

A typfrtrtfin, conrerted &v Vln i nt

Fcrvicr, d,cs swf'lfnh/. and is taken to

par-'hltie (A.n. 1357-1419). A woman,
who led * mnit tcondAloai life, once
went Into a eirareh where St. Vhieent
FcrruT Vt'tx'^ preat'hinir. Tl'-r oltjcrt wn-*

not to hcjir the preacher, but to show off

hcnelft nad attract the eyes of the
audience ;

con«!'»r|tipntly, who was dressed

in the height of fasliinn, and jicritoJ her-

•elf in the most conspioimns place of the

church. Sk Vincent *ook for his iubject,
" In like manner aim 1 will that wnmen
adorn themselves in n»uil.rt npi.-ircl,

with ahaiiiefacednt:^.-i and HoUrUty ; not

with braided hair, («r gold, or pearls, or

costly array ; but (which becometh
women profesRinfj godliness) with ^ood
workd" (1 'J'.:n. ii. 0, I'l). H.- s|:Mke

strongly oo the vanity of dr^^, and
•howcd'how drena tiespoKe the mind, lie

calknl it **t1ii' silont lanjiii.n;ro of tlx-

heart;" and sh<»wtd how utterly iiu|«»!«-

ible it is to be vnin in dre^i!* and .«in(>erc

in pood works. lie then went on to 8hi»w

what are po<.<l works, without which none
cmiM h" ]>f fur > ilviil i'ln. lltMva* fen'id,

earnest, eloquent ; and his words, siiarper

tiian a two-ed^ed twoid, inereed the
heart and innrnm nf the harlot. She
wept t)i(i>t Ititleriy ; her miUhi sufTocated

her ; tihe fell dead. All the conprepation

Mid it was a Judtrmentof God ; but 8t.
Vincent, addrensinp the crowd, said, "Mr
»?f;ir luarers, this is, n<» dnuht, an awful
visitation, but not a visit of condemnation.
I believe the contrition of our sister was
so fiinrere and s<> \)]1\vt. thnt It lirokc her
ht art, and a broken liwtrt iiod never ciin

despitte. Let us pray for her n*p«»«e."

At this moment a voice lang through
tte ehttfch, lond, clear, and awfnl, It

is not needful to pr.iy for the rfjMise of

our sister's soul, for it is in paradise.

Pray for your own soiils, that jranr
contrition for sins mav be as sincere as
hers."—i;abb<* A. iWyle, Life of St.

Vinoifnt Fi rrirr ( {><'>:>).

A dytmf injidci $at<d m tmit of kimtelf
(fourteenth centuiy). One day 9t
Vincent Fcrrier stood beside a dvin-: mnn
whose blasphemies were shocking lo

llMT. St. Vincent, confiding in theWW IIIid msisisi of God, taracd to tfas

dyinK man and said, " I wall sjiv e yi»n

in spite of yourself." He then irvlted

those present to invoke the Virgin Mid
recite their rosiiry. Before the rosary
w.'i.t finished the " Motlier of GoJ " ap-

peared, bearin;? in her arms tlic infant

Jesus covered with His wounds, all

l>l<»edinp. The dying man «iw tlie vision,

demanded pardon of (jod and man, and
was numbered with the elect. This
forms the subject of a painting.—i<#s
/Vfjte BothndistM, vol. iv. p. 297.

Potor'a Denial of Christ.

Mabk xiv. 66 T1. DnHng the trial of Jesofl.

Peter crept Into thr jiiM;<nii"til-h»ll to Im v

it would all end. And. n« he Ho -d t>eneatli m
the pdrtcf*. line of the m ud-* of ihr Idgti priert

said to him, '^mt Umiq aim want «itli Jesus of
Nsiaieth. Bat I'eter denied, ssjring, I know
nnt. neither andersland I what tbua safcut
Shillina bis pboe, be wiiit iMo the perch, sad
tite cow crew. A msM saw bfm In ibe psfcb^
and said to ih«»by!4inders, Tblsisone nrtbna.
And ti«> d-M)iH afudn. A little litne a'ler sume
o! th ' byntanilcru naid to him, S rt'ly thou art
(itio i f til m: f'<r tJion art a iJalil-Mii. und t!iy

li aL: ->«'tli tlivreUt. Then I't-ter U jcan to
ciir»' nii.i t • xAcar.ssjbiSilkiiew notthlsmsa
of \s Imui ye "-j't'ak.

Outistur, the arch'^i.-ihop, denies emd
reomts. At the death of Kdward VI., his
half-sister Mary aseended the throne,

and, being a rigid [Roman] Catholic,
inririy l'rut(?>f ants wi re, liy her iQstigatiim,

iulijoctcd to turuireaod death. Cranniert
Hidtey, and Latimer, leaders of the
Pn.tegt.nnt party, were committed to the
Tower, and afterwards riMiio\i-d to the
Uocnnio, a common jail in Oxford. They
were all condemned as heretics, and their
execution at the stake was resolved on.
Cmnmer frightened at the sentence,
and. to avoid it, recanted, not three tim^
like IVter, but six times. It has been
well said, that " the tender mercie!* of tlie

u ieked are cruel." The recantation of tlie

arehl>i!<hop availed him nothing, for the
sentence of death was not revoked, but
formally fixed for May 21, 1556. It is

said, \vliin ('r.-mmcr came to the <<take,

he held his ri^ht hand in the tlanie till

it was burnt off, saying, *' That unworthy
hand ! that unworthy hand!" He cer-
tainly underwent his' sentence with un-
daunted nsohition. It is not for us to

condemn the weakness of Feter, Marcel-
linns, Jemme, and Cmnmer, but, fram
thor examples, to **tak€ Mod iMt w«
als- f.ill."

J-vinc II f Prtvpte anathematitu fA#
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Pi-. I.] T'HAiilSBE AND I'l HLICAN.

(^iept. II, A.L». I4I5). Jerome of Fni^iie,

frightened at the terrible death of his

friend Uuse. retracted his heretical"
doetiiaca. Hti retrnctAt.i(>n was, at first,

somewhat ambigucMi!*, like that of Peter,

who said to the daniHel who charged him
with being • diaciple of Chrielv "I know
not, neither do I understand what thou
><avest bat when presjied by others, be
" began to curse, and to Hw'ear that he
did not eren know the Prisoner." So
Jerome's retractations, which were at first

i'<|uivocftl, lior.niiK- iiiori' :ni(l more explicit

iiud circumstantial as he was harder
pressed. He then not only denied belief

in the new doctrines, but anathematized
the article<« of Wiciif and Huss, and
profes!*( 1 1 I lieiicveeverything^eooDncil
believed, adding these woods, **lf in

future any worcTilialt escape me Incon-
sistent with this tiiy n cantfltion, iiiuy I

be punished with everlasting perdition."

The cock erew, and Peter, broiif;ht to
himself, went out, and wept bitterly

;
so,

a few days' retiection in prisim brouj^ht

Jerome to' his senses, and when next he
stood before the council, he boldly said,

**I mm not wbamed to confess my
cowardice before this au;;iHt us^. tnlilx

.

I tremble when I think of it. 1 trc-mble

when I Uiink that the fear of the stake
induced me to condemn the doctrines of

Wiciif and Huss, wliich in niy heart

I most firmly believe." He then dis-

owned bis retractatimt, denouncing it as
the greatest of crimes, and declaring that,

conif what nii;;lit, lie wmilil with his last

breath adhere to the orinciplus of those

two 1MB. He was tiien sent back to

prison, and, not lonj? after, sealed his

fidelity at the stake.—Milnian, Histurttof

Me Ckmrck^ Chriat, toI. ui. pp. 1170-875.

^^MiM^p^rtm^brtMi iMw amA JmmIi asl la

pope Murccllinns offi-rs vicmsg to

ApottOm In the reun of Diocletiao, the

RooMtt emperor, MHrcellmiis, the po^ie,

was apprehended, and threatened with
terrible torments unless he abjured the

Christian faith by oiVerin^ mcensc to

Apollo. Being a very timid man^ he
yielded through fear, and offered sacrtflce;

whereupon he was set free ; and the

emperor grcatl}' rejoiced that he hud won
over the chief pontilT of the pernicious

sect. A council being called at Sinues.nn,

the renegade ap|>eare<l liefore it. There
were three hiimlred bishop'} and thirtv

priests present, and they all resolved wiUi
I voiee that there neldcd no pow« in

Ift d«pQM ft pop«. TheoMeof Fitar

WU44 brouglit lur«nr.l lor their guidance,
and it was urged that the apostles did not
cut off l*eter from his apostleabip for
denying ('lirist, but left him to be dealt
with as (mkI thought lit. So Marcellinus
was not deposed. Afterwards he recanted,
Mid was potto death.^Damasus, Life of
Marcel!inn f.

The Juilyiiveiit w« no niiltle for future crMinrlU. Eujje-

niiu IV. iru ilt-ixtMol (>> till- t'.iiiip il of Uivl in lUS A
•till (trunmr ow wcurral in Uie reksa «( KjUaer itismund
la 1414. wlwnUMlkmiKU«4 0oiittamd«MMdUMUifW
roi«>.johii xxii..af<«uir x\\.jmkImm^xui. a»i(r
It iiiuii be oiiti.HM Uwi ttUMT Um Sasaw «f tt* pom

ail oYcrlunl. wkI Ggd'e vlatf on «Mtll. MM IM
alxiinloiicd. or elae tliera reritlei no power In tiiAn ti
de|K«e liiui. Nut nil Uie lotwen of Uir ttnlr. c%cf\<. th.it

of Um) kliig hiiiuelf, cui JefuM hU vkerofi ; mhI uot all

Um |»iw«n ol the muth, rxce|it UMtt of Cbtfi^ Ctm etpoM
Hie <Meipilc. If Uie pope. Uiertbm, I*OoA tdtffla,m
he chiliiii t'l b«. DO biidjr of tneit nwi deiioee Mai; KM
the > r li.ri I, • rouitcil can i<erM>« hlin. b« liSalyM
Oltkccr of Uir Church, uid not GoJ'i <l<>W>itA

Tlie poilliuii of king u roiiujill; iliilrmit A kl-^g It

ontjf a cUU |>ot«nt«t«. * clilel uuix^>r«t« ut Uie it.it<-.

jMk Ml hMW M tlM MUM illMIW t» SonUlUM hini In

•«. U «• faaUM* Um t» IM "OMTi aaolntod." we
Biuit ax *^tli KIwkeiiieAre. "Show u< tlK- hand ot God
that haUi diMiiinvd u. fruoi Hl< >lrw irJUiip " A |i»|>«>. If

tuiyUiliig more lliKii > prs.'.i<it'iil of l>ruthi*r liuho|>«. citntiot

br iir|HHcd. Hrnoe tin. liilciitiiui : If the |>o|i« U liv> I t

dclciotte. luiui auiiiot <ir|>< <• liliu : if a euuiicil or kincM atpM* blm, ke o onh tli« otm-er at
HOt"G>id'i vk^ir Mall. nieONOMMaCI

FhariflM and PabUeaii.
LuKR xvlil. 10-14. Two men went up Into

the tem|>le to pray, one a I'barisec.and tU< otlj r
a pulilicaii. Tlie I'liailv* sioud and pruyid
tliiis nitli hinmell: (><nl, I thank Thoc tlial 1

am not as other men are. fxtonloners, unjust,
adulirrers, or cv<?n a« thin publican ; I fast

twice In the ysi^k. ; I giv<' t tli<"< of all that I

poHM M. Tn« ptiltllciin, BUnding afar ufT, woiitd
nut lift up CO UiiK'li aihU vyeH unto heaven, but
Btuol« U|>on hi« breant, i^yinf;, (iml be nu-rciful

to me a s*nuer. i tell vuu. tlii>« uiaa went
down to his houss Justified lather than the

Jmho and hernutors. There is a legend
or fable, no matter which, that Juno, on
a grand festival, promised a great reward
to the suitor who should bring her the
ino!«t acceptable present. Anion;;8t Uiose
who presented themselves were a phy-
sician, a poet, a merchant, a philosopher,

and a beggar. The phi/sici'in presented
to her an elixir of life, whereby old age
was restored to youth and beaiity. The
Doet presented an ode on her faronrite
bird, the peacock. The tii^rcJiant pre-

sented a rare and valuable jewel for an
earring. Tlie philosopher handed her a
book, in which he bad discovered certaio

secrets of nature hitherto unknown. The
potjr fjuaitin^ 6«' /7'ir hail nothing, literally

nothing i and beodiou on his knees in

nUtet Dnmility, be cned with » broken
voict, **Unni qoMih I bavt aolhiogi
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PINNACLE OP THE TEMPLE. t»*r. 1

notbing worthy of tliy m i

«
jiumcc ; but

hK%i6 mercy on mc, O (rrrnt (luocn, and
accept me, nft Uie buniblost of thy sbive*."

Juuo took the bepjrar by tbc band, bade

him stand u|)on his feet, put fi cn-wn

upon bit httdf Mid Mid, *'Tbe gods

detifrlit to bnnoQf the lowly-minded, and
bo that biiitibleth hinMlf moat thall b«

luost exalted."
anchorite and the minttrvl. A cer-

tain anchorite bad imsiicd % lung life in a
rave of the Thcba'td, remote from all

cinnniunion with men. He fnstcd, and

prayed, and performed many severe (>cn-

wcea. HaTinir tbua lived for Uirei't>core

and ten vcAr.*, lie v>m i>iifl'cd tjp with tlie

notion of h.iA hauctitv, mid, like St.

Antony, besntif^ht the Lord, if any »"«int

on earth waa holier than bimiielf, to point

hint out^ that he mifrbt emulate him. The
sniiie nit;ht an ar^jel npi<Jiriil to him,

and Mid, " if tbuu wotililat be ui«>re

(•effect, seek out the niosttrcl who parses

fJnMy throiiL'h the atn-eta of Tl)tbe« beg-

ging, and learn of bicH." The anchorite,

greatly amazed, nevertheless started,

atajr in hand, for Tbebca, and toon found
out the minatrel beinour. "tiood brother,**

said thf ht rmit, what goo<l \sotk» haf*t

tbou done, what time hast thou 8|>ent in

prayer, and what penances have you
performed, to make yourself so acceptable

to (iod." The minstrel, nmnzed at these

quei<tions, bung down bis bend in creut

abaacme&t, 1 prithee do oot moclt nie,

thou man of God,** he cried ; 1 have
dnne no good work?, nihrmhlc «inTi«>r

that I am, but earn uty bread %Tiih my
viol and flute. ' '* Nay, nay," rejolne'd

thr bcrmit, "butauiidot this tby carnal

life, no doubt you have found time to do
Bonie good works, pleannnf ami iii i « |i!nMe

to Uod." " Alaa f aUu I
" ^id Uie inin-

•trel, I know notbini; imnd that I have
done." Thp hermit, M tindn in^ nuiri' nn«l

more, aaid to btm, " Vuit ur^- ii U g^ar.

Have you spent your 6ub!«tnnce in riotous

livasc, like most otliers of your class '/

"

" Nor said the minstrel. " It is true that
1 I lire Jiiid a littU', tait I *|.rnt it to

redeem the children uf a poor widow,
who had beeo sold to slavery* to pay a
debt ; but nny one wnii!d have done that

for a ft'lliiw-rreattire in di^trcfs." The
hermit. In uiti^' this, wept bitterly,

exclaimed, ** 1 have not done one-tinth

io much as this poor beirgar, and yet men
call me till' holy anolifi ilc."'- St. rnme.

St. 2 LvmluUi$ a jmLir-snUHt (iitih icn-

tur>'). About a centurv after Siin* nn ilie

(iliaMaiia^ nia^ in Edtaaa, Thaodulu%

who retired to a pillar ast bis lu-rniitiHre.

Attvr living on his pillar many yenn*, be

said to Christ in prayer, t> Lf>rd, if 1

have merited anything at Thy hand, let

nil 1 1 .\ il tluri- any one in tlic

wurlit who li.tH ilutte mure limn I have to

earn eternal life." A voice said to him,
"Yea, Theoduliis, Cornelius the jejiter

has." Tbcodulusi iuuaethately descended
to hunt up this rival, uu<l li.Hvmg found

him, wrung from him in time this story

:

" A lady of fortvne married ; and her
bu^1^lnll, who was a great libertine,

\vn>t('(J lirr fnrtune in riotoun living. He
was iiu prisoned for dehfe» aod th« wife
In r^« If to work to earn money to pay off

biit dubt-s. One day I askwl her how
much she re<)uind. '

l our bundrt-d

ecus' {Kb sterling), was the reply ; so I

aold everything 1 bad, and niaed thereby
three hundred tens. To compute tlie

sum I sold my i-luilios, the colliix which
I wore round my neck, and a ring ; and,
having amassed the four hundred ecus,

gave them t«i tlie lady, saying, ' There,
I;i«ly, Mfi cpt this utl( rill;:, «nd redeem your
huAbaud.' " Ihtsudulus retuxned Io lua

column a better and a humbler man, hnt
died in a few da> AcUi Samokmm
(Uollanditit.s^, vol. vi. May 28.

Ttils •eniu to l« itlni|ilr anolbet veriion of Um prar«4>
llig Inlc. wblUi 111 iii> :» iUk U-(i«r of Ut« 1«>«|l

Pinnacle ot the Temple.
Matt. Iv. 6-7. Thf <1«"vlJ took .Fe«u« Into tbs

holy citv, nitit ^'-iUhk lliiii uii a pitiiiv:le of tlie

l» nipU'. *»ui ti» llitii. If I'hou be ;lie Son of G«nl,

(.1-^1 l II <l-.uti |,,r It I" wHtten. He •hall
V'lw' I li- lii., gi* conr<»ri(4«iE TH e; atid lU
l .i> II li (ImU I li«'y p^liatl In-ai I Ix i- up. li '•I at auj
tiuii.- i'liuu (Lull Tby tool agaiu^t a ktuiie.

8t, Jamet ikt Lou cr the Ju$t aetoma
pinniicle vf tfie tim^Ae, The « c:inie

to Janiea the Just, and de»ired him to
hpeak unto the |>enple on the day of (ha
I'ji««tiver. So he s.iid ho would do what
WAiii sitting for biui tu do. 'Ibe day lieing

come, an infinite crowd was aasieniblad;

and tbe scribes and Pharisees led .lamea
to the pinnacle of the temple, where all

might see i ! luMtr Iiim. lieing titers

ret, they prup<>imded U% htm the Question,
WI.M lilt. Kest ihou of Christ?'' Tliea

spake .Tnnio^J \\ i til n 1. lul voice, savin:;,
" He la ihf buu ninn who now silitth

on the right hand of (iod, and He shall

come hereafter to judge both the quick
and dead." His Totce was now drowned
in the U|iroar, nnd the pri> sts \\>ut in a
body to the inniiitcUs aitd threw him
hefullong to the ground, lie UNM iMt
hilled by the £all| ao th^y took. «yitoMi
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Pr. 1.] PLAGUK STAYiii>—POOL—POST-PROPHECIES. MS
to cui at him ; and Jmms, getting on
hit knees, prayed God to pardon his
niurdervrs. His l)..<lv was triiti-«ri-rrt<l to

Home, and laid U'sidetlic body ui i'luli[>,

his fellow-apcistie. His heiid, however,
is in Galatia, in .Spain.— Kdvs anl Kiius-
man (1623), LitcB of the ikuiUs^ jjp. 2^7,
268.

fAttiiouttk E*»'fp|iij», nmipnt ANiitnitrinui, Euw^bini
(ViCirtrU'iv nii<i Si JtT. iin-. nil IMi,k lli .1 J.iint--. »uT-
nantwi "Jilftiw. ° H n.-l tlif natlx! i«« ' n«f \r,t \i-t

Um MnbonCjr of pi>|tr Aiiit.-1.-M> K ''i : |i . It,

for b« mm pop« of Uuui«, aud wbo tlMJi gAUuajr kuu

Plague stayed.

12 S.VM. xxiv. 25. 8o th<> liord wm tnirciit-d
for (be land, and llw plagnt waa Hajad ftorn

JuKAH il. 4-10. Joiiali vvjis comman<M to
nnnounce to ibe people of Nineveb the utter
deKtiuction of Um eitjr within forty dijro; but
tb« kinK ol Nineveli onLiined a g- nertl f««t,

AtHt bude th«t man und be«*t i«houl<l be ix>ver<-d

« ith radtcloUi, and 07 Bdgbtilj aaio Oud. So
God repented «fthe •vU.and tb* cily was saved.

St. Peter Thoma$ hUrmtted the L.jrd,

madaplaiue in C;iprus was staifed (A.t).

1858). 8t. Peter Thomas stayed a plat^ne
which des<ilH(ed tlie whofo i.sl.md nf

<ryiini9. lie commaodNl the people
make a pnUlie pneeMion. Ii« himself
beaded it, clothed in sackcloth, with
on Ilia head, a cord round his neck, and
barefooted. When God saw the proces-
•ion, U« WW intreated for the laadt and
tbe biftsw* waa stnyed.

Sliui' iil). St. iVttT Tliomas arrested
Um plauuo in tiie island of Paidioa.

—

PliilipAmn, Life of St. /MirlitomM.

Pool of Bttbesdo.
Jmn ». %4. There la at JeransTem by the

•beep-tnarkt-t a pool . . . call* J B. tIi. M!a.
haying Are porcbe»-. In t«liichj Uy h gn>»i
muliitud« i f liiii>i>ii'iit f Ik. MimI. halt, and
wilbercd, vuiiiii^! U>r the ui .v tiK >{ tli.- *-..ter.

P'oraii angi'l uciit ii<«\M) m .» i t riuiij »m a^on 111(0

tlip |wxil,atiil irouLilt J tlu- uairr; vvbucvL>r ilien

fir-l i*t ppcil if! ^ka.* mail-- w li»Je of whatever
di-K'a*"' Ik- liad. A ceilatu man wa« tbere who
hud h.id an infirmity Uiirty-^ iglit yenrK. When
Jt>u« taw bim, lie said, Wiit Umiu be niad«
wlMile^ . . . Ri«e! Uk^' Of Ifcj bed, arul waik.
And immediately tlie man was made whole,
took op bin bed, and nalked.
Acra M. FMer and John went np

t>(HUng tatatiM tampie «l tkm hawt of p;-ayer.

and a certaia mmi lame f^om bis nniutlit-r's
tioMb waa carried «id laid d«ily at tlie gate of
the temple, called Be.iutir it, toa^k aiul^<.l tli* m
that entered into tite t' till Set- itiR I < 1. 1 .in.i

•John about l" int.j th.- tcini.l. . li- a .1 iii«f.

Peter, f.t*leiiutu )iis l y,--* uj-'u liim, < i <l, SiU< r

and ((old bare I iirin ; 1 ui mk.Ii u!> 1 Imv ((iv.-

I unto thee ; lu Uie name of Jesus Cbrl»t of
»^aadwlk. ^ad. Ifnn^Uamif

hih feet and ankle-bones received 1

1 npiiig up be atooil, and wa|l(iil, uhi «-]

the temple, walking and leaping, and ymifinf

5/. MarcUttCs porch. St. SlaiciaS built
a church dedicated to St. Isidnrn, whirU
had a magnificent baptistery suiroundt-d
wilh five pc.rclios. 'l!iis l>a|iti>tery wiis
more worthy of renown than the pool by
tba Rhaep-markek in Jeniaalem, w that
jrroatcr miracles occtirrcd there. To
tilt: pool in the sht'fp-market an OMgei
descended, and that only ooet a ^ear,
and the water healed but one iiek person
aft a time ; but to St. Haretan's bn ptUtery

,

not an an^cl. but Christ Iliinsc-ir wh.^ wont
to descend ; nut once a year, but every
day ; not to heal l>odie» only, but tonlf
as WL-il. -Siiucuo MatajhwaA (dUd a,p,
91 1 ^ Liiin, etc.

Fost-proDhetio lutuitioxk and
Second tiigU^.

(W* hav» not Ux words Kyir^rUt mi to
la ky»ki»ily Itaarinitfsa «fsiwm Ju^

IsA xU- 2a Sb>pw thfm t]te formtr thinjjs
wliat tliry bt', or Jcclarf u> tiiiogi fur to cuute

Ji'tiji xi. 1-17. Mary and Murtha sent to
ti'llJe«u<i that tlieir biuther Iji/jirus Mas nick;
but, notwiib«tandin/, lie remained two ditya
lotiger in the n^mie place. Afli-r tbal He saith
to Ills (ii>>(i|iie^. Our friend Idaiania aleeprtii.
Tbeusaid IIik dlA iplen, Loid. If be ilepp be • 111

d«> wrIU llowbeU lie epaka of bia deatti.

Wbra Je>tts hail oume to Bethany be iwiuul
that l.axarus had Ix-eii buried ^ur day^

St. Bene<lict in Mount Qvalno aee$ tht
death of St. Oennuntu at Otpm (sixth
ceiiuiryj. On tlu' rii^^ht of St. Oermanua's
death, Ser^aatiua, abbot of a nooaatery
in Italy, went to Hoimt Oasoino !«* confer
with St. l?pnp(iict on t-piritual matters.
At ni(;ht, Scr%'aulius rLtirc J to a chamber
above that of St. llenedu t, in the lower
of the building;. St. llenedict opened bis
casement to look ut the aUrry h.aveos,
anti while he ;;a/td, he beheld a li>;ht so
brilliaat, that the darkness waa wholly
chaeed away. It waa ligliter than mio-
day, and the lij^ht was perfectly serene.
And still he looked, rapt in admiration

;

when lo ! he beheld tlie soul of St. Ger-
nanna, bishop of Capua, borne by angels
to heaven in a globe or sphere 'of tire.

He called to Servantius to cnme and si^e

tins marvel ; but before he arrived, the
vittion was fading fast, and Servantina
only t.n\y fh- end of it. Ne.\t day, a
roesseni^cr was seat express from Capua
10 auiaw tha death «< Mr hubapt
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and the hour of his deccaae exactly cor-

responded with the time of the vision

seen liv St. Henedict from his iliarubcr

windt'W.—St. Gr^oiy tht Ureut, />ia-

lofjues^ bit. ii.

' St. Ilemnrd of AhhcrHfe .w» the death

of the iiiJjtA Oervais bu post-pt oplatic vision

(a.i>. 10%). Ger\-ais was one of the
abbots Appointed by pone Urban II. to

take part in the crusade ot Mounted
on luH as?, nnil accompnnied by numerous
eroases, he was directing his course to*

wa^« Jerttmlem, when a lion spnin^ on
him. and devoured him in the a't'/^d of

his territied companions. The vt-ry wunc
day St. Bernard was apprised of the fatal

event by revelation, and bad funeral

obseanies obserx'ed in his moniwtery. At
t)if cidso of the war, when the crui«ader»

n.'tume»l to their country, St. Bernard
was official I \ informed that the abbot had
tn-en killed bv a lion on the very day that

hisobsequien had been obser\*ed.—Corblet,

JJagv)graphie d'Amiens. (The life of St.

BcnMrd waa written 11S7-IH8 by Geof>
frcv 1e Gros. one of hii disci ules.)

&t. Cuiiiln rt hnrnrs of the oeath of kinfj

Etjfrid by post-j>f-oph'etio intuition. St.

Ciiihbert informed the qneen of the death
of kinp KL'*^riil on the very day that he
waa slain, tighling against the Picts. Tliis

be could iiave known only by inspiration,

Mbemade the communication long before
Uie awifteet mesiienp^could bare wrrived
from the fuM < f 1 .I 'l- (a.d. 68.o).—Jcfo
Sanctorum ^ lk>llanili.sts\, March 20.

St. Frattc'is I/iermt'iu}! ', /.ii"< s b;/e}Hi)hetic

m spiration of the murder of Frant^ois (. 'issicr

(a.i>. 1688). Francois Cassier was a
Protestant, who married a [Homnn]
Catboltc, and bad two daughters. When
tb««e daughter* were grown np, Che
1151 tVitrr <licij, and the father reso'vpi! to

So
to Geneva, but insisted on his two

anghters travelling in male attire. On
the road, the two daughters shot their

father with piwtols, buried the body, and
enlisted In ilie anny nf ( liarN-s II. of

Spain, in an expedition against some
bngandt, ono ol tbe aittera was alain,

and, to prevent exposure, the survivor

buried her, enlisted in the army under
the name of Charles Pimental, and after

the extirpation of the brigands returned
with thp urmy to Naples. Here St.

I rriin i- I ! i<'roninuiii saw her on guard in

Chateau-Neuf, and made a sign to her to

come and apeak to bin. What in the
world can that fellow want with nie?"
•aid the assumed Charlea Pimental ; but

Ite Miat 11111 btckfload ber, ib* went

and asked what he wanted. '*1 want
3'ou to confess your great sins," mid the
man of God. '* Ikle ! to confess my great

sins?" she cried in bravado. "I have
none to confcaif lo prithee go about yonr
business, and don't trnnble me." *• No
sin to confess?" saiii St. Francis. "Are
ynii not a woman in soldier's attire? la

not your name Iklanr Caaaier? Wew
you not bom In Pane? Did you not,

in conjimotion wi(h y(»ur sister, since

dead, shoot your father Francois Cassier,

and buiy bim? and did you not then
assume the name of Cliarlfs Pi iM ntal,

and join the arn>y of Charlts II. ol .*5j>ain?"

So< ing her secret so minutely known, she
still tried to braxen it out, and cried, in
aeeni ing astonishment, **Who in tbeworld
ran liavr told you so absurd a story?
However, i will see you to-morrow."
l*be mint waited the morrow, but no OfM
came; he wait* i t'u» next day, still

•'Charles PimetUal put in n<» appearance.
On the third day he went, and said to

bfTf **ia it Uma you keep your word?**
*' Father,** ahe replied, **he1ier« me, I
have not han alilc, atid now we have
marching orders for Tuscany." ''No,**

Mid the naint, "yon will not leare to«
morrow ; and if what 1 tell you is true,

swear by the nante of Christ you will call

on me to-morrow without fail." Scarcely
was tbe father i;one, when the order for
departurewaa revoked, and tbe "soldier**
went to the church of 6V»« Nurwo to fulfil

her promise. Immediately the saint saw
her be exclaimed, " So you thouf,'ht to

e.*«cape from the hands of God, diil you?
No bird can CRcape from that fnwh'r."

She tlifti made her < onf« .>i'*ion, received

abscdution, resumed her fenuUe attire,

and waa placed in a retreat by the marquia
nf Santo Stefano.—Cardinal Wiseman.
(Mary Cabt^icr gave ihuhe details •'oua
la foi du sernient pour le proc^ de
canonization de St. fraocis Hleranimuai'*
in 1839.)

.SV. Hi rinthmd hno^rs of the dfitth of St.

JUaurotUm^ thom/h it occurred sixty tniU*

off (A.D. 718). While St Hermeland waa
at pmyers in St. Peter's church, he saw
the i>oul of St. Maurontus, tir^t abbttt of
St. Floreot le Vieux, carried to heaven
by angels, though bis death bad occuircd
sixty miles off. Hermeland told the
monks of if. and they set down the exact
moment. When measengers arrived to
announce the saint's decease, tbe time
stated l.y tlieni exactly corre-ponded witfi
what the monks bad noted down.
Anetkm'PUtaMg, AboutthttamttiB^
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bt. Hrniieliind ww Ui« M)u1 of one of liis

<lisciplp«. then in AqntUinv. Hfrbty milet
ofT, mrriffj up to lioavcn IiV iinirelgt, And
mentioned it to his inonkt*. Suine of the

jroonfter brothers t}inu;;ht the alibot wns
prowinff senile, but he of>enc-<l their pm-s
to »e€ the Mme vision, And re|troved Uii'in

severely for their wnnt of fnitli.

—

Ada
Amcfonun (bolUnditte), March 25.

8t HUarkm hmo of the death of 8t.
Aiif- n\: ^y epijJietic inij'h'itt'nii. A vi-ne-

ralilti mAtmn came to vi«»t i>t. HUurion,
Mid told biui her intention of going to

•ee St. Antony, St. Ililfirion n|ili(il,

*' I aho hftd the same iuteiititm, but it is

too Into ; for two days ago tlie world was
deprived of thai cbining light." A few
days nlktmardi, • meMi«ng«^ came to
announce to St. Hilurion tli-it h\s friend

St. Aotony had be«a laid io the j^'rave

for four days.— St. Jerome, Vita St.

UilarivnU Eretnitic (a.d. o'M)). See also

Nicephorvs CaUibtua (Jicd 13i0},

tiaatical History.

The death of St. Gertrude known to the
tMesa Modetfa (A.o. 669). At the vary
nioTi^fTiT that St. Gertrude died in the
abbey of Kivelle, Kelgiuni, Modesta
abbessofthcmona^tery of Kombach, in the
Vosges, announced it to St. Cloud, bishop
of Mete.—SuriuB, Lives of tfieS>iinta.

The murder of Ki n/whn or Kenelm uxu
kntncm m £ome the eame hour U wa$ com-
mUiei, When Kanelm was mnvdeicd by
order of h'}" fit^ter Cwenthryth, at "the
very aame hour a white dove flew od the

•Itercf 8t» PMCf^t, at Kane,and deposited
thereoo a letter containing full particulars

of the murder.'* So the po|>e sent men
1 > iii\( ^ij^atc the matter, and a cliii[>el

was built over the dead body. Ihis
dtaptl is still called **8t Kenelnrs
Cbapel " (Shropshire).

St. Tliereea^ in Spain, aniumftce$ the death

^pope J^us I ., at Homey the vtry moment
U ooetn (Mav 1, a.d. 1572). Pins V.
died at Rome May 1, a.d. 1572; and St.

Theresa, in Spnin, at the very moment of

bit decease, said to hfr Carmelites, Be
not Mtoaiahcd, sisters, at what I am
about to nnDoiinre, but wecp with me

;

for the Cbureb uiiiiUint has jui«t lost its

holy nutor."—Flvs Giiyi Hittodre de
Saint F.

St. Vmeemt Rrrkr knewe of the death
of h{$ father ond mother '>y cplphctic it%~

luitioH. BL Vincent Ferrier iiiiew by
propbetie inatiBCt m hat was going on in

places far away. T])n««, «liile he was
preaching, be instinctively ko«;w of the
daalb atf ilia a«tiia» and winthaf aiMSia

mended ibeir souls to the ptayera of bis

atidiencc.~l*eter Itanzano ('bishop of
Lucera); Lift o/ St. Vmceni Artier,

Wtth th« Iclcfraplite gfHtm in nrwr«tioii, tkk lort nf
know'i-dxo. MP itifitiiK'ti with b<>tiiiiln<, and crllwl
J;«,/-H.f>.i. I.. . Kiiir j>.> »<[,iru»|]ii..'Ht, f>|t>tl|lM]r
tiir I iii.r -.

' I

i..r I i

. II u.' -ii .
. (hall ks aMe

tu di»,«i< >- V. I. .. I. ...
t wu<w aiMl G»Uat.

Prodigal Son.
LcKK XV. 11-32. A certain man bad two

ron8. the youniier of wliom. having received liia

rtriiuony. went intu a far country, and wasted
in rtotuos livloc. Beias reduced to want,

be became a aw Ineiienl, and kc|4 hlnielf atfve
bjr ibe oSsl wUeb Ibe pige ww^ ML on. After
a while be called to mliid bis fathers wealtii.
hU ,kindi>ei<a, hU alfoctii-n. and resolved t<
return home and cr.ivc ftirp;tvi np«!». Wltile
Mill afar off tlic l il i r i

i n. r .ti to nx-el
him. It'll on Id* ii.i k, j.:id ^; >• 1 i

i
n. F.iilur.

crii tl tla- \ oi.iin ju iiiifiit, I lift ,
• mi- i)-<l agniu-i

lii-uM'ii, and in thy ^igtit, And ftiii do uiore
MiFDhy to )x' called tiiv son: make me <i)e

o! tliy hired »ervaQi«. But the Tatber clothed
I lie pt-nitent in the be*t uf roben, put a ring
on bill tiu^r and Bhoen on Uia feet, and Mt
bftoT^ him tbe fatted calf; fur. tald he. Thta
my Don wa^ dead, and la alive again ; w •« lost,

und to found. White tbe font wan Eoing on
tbe elder bMh«r letorMd* dniendca of the
•ervante the cause oi this JnbUee. and being
toM It waff for the return of hi;« younger broth<>r,

be wan ansry, and exclaimed In hto wrnth,
Lo, tin-*' many yi ATx li.ive 1 «crvfdtlii '

.
f-.thi r,

yet tlidii ilul-t iii."%t/r give m*' nj uiucti a kid
Nxiuii Hith ti) make mt-rry »ltb my friend*;

but iu» fv/r tliiii prodigal, who Imn Mooted tuy
substance in harlotry, the uion int lie couiea
hoBf, ttio! kllhst fi(r IJni tlie lait.d calf. '1 he
fatlti r made niisw rr, S.n.iliou art cvt rvvllli nie,

and alt that i have its Utma. It la meet tliat wr«

should make merry for this thy brother : lor be
was dead, and te alive eiyai vea ktt» and Is

fiNind.

The t>ro snna of Diocletian'a guardsman.
Cue of the guardsmen of Diocletian had
t\ro lomi, whom he loved most fondly.
The younpcr ninrried a harlot, and the

infamy of his conduct was n sore grief to

liifl fftther. In time a child waa born,

and the young i>rodigal sent it to his

father to be brought up. Want weighed
duily more heavily < n the young S( .i] .

-

grace, and at last he wa« reduced tu bucli

abject distress, that •iMvation stared him
in tlie face. He now sent to his father
imploring alms, and the father bade hint

return home, and all should be forgiven.

When the elder brother heard of tha
prodigal*t return, be was axtrMnely
angry, luul said his fnther niust h.-i' r Ir

his senttes to lake tiueh a ircrpeiil iniu his

bosom ; but the father replied, '* No, my
son ; tliis thy brother has craved forgive^

ness, and 1 have forgiven him : his uuut
U oootxitt^ tad 1 nnit btil ttp It ba-

il
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I"i:.>I'lIEriC V/AKNINGS—RECONCILIATION FIRST. [Ft. \.m
bovet nte to reknt, and take him to my
ImmwibI Surely it would become you,

|no, my non. to welcome tliy brotlier

himic, and r«joice tlmt he hfis abandoned

his evil way*. My son, my »on, to err

IB tiaman; to for^jive, divine,"—(**#<a
Bomanorvm^ vii.

Prophetio Warnings.
Matt. \-». JfMW f'retold the de-

ftrmtion of Jwuttlom. aM mML Nation ahiiU

ri f> np «gain«t ii: tittit, and kinirdoia igainRl

kin;r.l .m; and there nhall b*" famtneo, and

p -til iKi«(», and enrthqimkea \n d>«'rs plaOMi.

All tiir<<- ore the beginning "f <"t rov* s

Matt, wiii :7,.1<<. OJ^ru'sl- m. Ii rn-inVin,

bow ofleii uoiilil I hiivf irr»tlM'r.<l iliy diiulren

tiigpthor. e*en ax j hen ftaili- K tli ber chk'ki iM
und<T her wins*, and ye vxmiM not I Bdwl^
your bouse is (ofl unto yoU d<«oUitc,

St. iVcr.rJ - /'s prophrttc vnmituj to

Totiia, Tolila, kin>; of the C.otha, to try

St. B«nedict, sent one of bi» wn-iinU
arrH> cd in royal mb*s, with a irfe*t twin
of attendants. t<> {he man of (irn! ; I f St.

llencdbt aaid th« man, "Givi- U:\ck

thv (Inery to Totila, and be content with

tViv cnlli'n<r." After this, Totila himself

dime, and St. Benedict told him to repent

of his »ins, fur within ten years he

would be numbered with ibe de«d. And
%n it wan.—St. (SrcKorv. DialoifW'. bk. ii,

St. ///Air/r.x'.s pv>,i,l.,tic imnun'ja of
JtUians futnre renjn. ijt. Hilarion re-

Drtlred to tiee into some other country {

1 nt wV.fn tliis \v:i-s known, above e
Ijmusnnd |K r.«.i)ns came and be»«ou;:ht him
not to leave them. St. Ihl.irion, titrikintr

tbc earth with hie lUff. exclaimed, " I

mnnot beer it I I cnnnot beer thet God
slimild be am.iinted a derrivrr. I rnn-

not bear to see His temples overthniwn,

His nllnn trodden ttnderfor>t, and His

.'Viil.lren flnin with the ed^e of the

sxxt-nl." Ihcac word* he »|>oke in the

siiirit of prophecy, fon'-ninx' tho evils

which would come on the land in the

rei^ of the apostate Jnlian.

Ant't'urr m.vf oj/V. Whon St. Hil&rion

wa« lit .Mexandria. bo iilxxk with certain

reliuious men, but left suddenly. Heint;

n«ked the reason, he replied, "To a%'oid

the troubles which I see at hand.*' Next
Hay the <ifbrer^ nf jii-ti' <? came to arrest

him, and when told be bod left the city,

tli4>r declared he was a sorcerer who
kiu'w thin;r« liofore thev came to p-i^s.—

M. .leromc (a.u. <JiK>), Life of St. JJikmon

the Hennit.
TKe death of Julian the Apo$taU fort-

warned. When the emperor Jnlian was
about to ilHi ea buPtetUaaexpedifeloa,

he threatened, on hi^ return, to smite tlie

Christians hip and tbi;:b, nx t-c wi|'«»

them entirely from the fu.-e of the wlioie

earth. Libaniu^, the rlietorician, A.^ki-d

one of them scoffinjtly wliat the car-

penter's Son was doin^ on titeir behalf.
** llakinir a ooflBn," be replied, '* for your
mn.Htt r, the em|»eror." Tlu- «n otil provc<i

the aoswer to l>e prophtjUc ; fur tlie

em{>eror was mort tlly wounded in a nt^lil

skirniiah ; and, just before dying, tnsM>d

tlie blond, with which his hand was tilled,

into tlie air. sayinj;. " Vicisti, < H ialik-e ..."

" Thou hast prevailed, O Cialilean. Th\
riiHit band nath the pre-enuncnoe 1*

—

Theodoret (A.IK 44S-4da), Eodttiaatiod
fJistori/.

Bume my that JiiIImi rrcvirad hU dmth-wiMinrf fnoi itn

anevL |{<MWrr(le I >e hiuil^ilTsuW l*uL i. p. 41S|. In

/J/*9f Vm ,Mi n.»^rit tlijit itlMoaWiMla kT
corliu. lite ClirtoUaa nurtir,"

Peden*§ ptopktHo warnings. When
Peden was a prisoner in the lioss, as he
was enf»a>red in public worship one Snn-
dav, a yniin:; wf>mnn ni"< kpd him with

loud laughter. Feden said to her, " Thou
moelceBt at the service of God ; bat Gnd
hath said, ' I «'so will bui^h at ycmr
cal.nmity, and will mi»ck when your fenr
coiiM'th'; when your fear cemelli as
destdatiun, and destruction eometb as a
whirlwind.*'* 8f»on afterwards this

youn;j woman wii«> wnlkiri:; nt\ the r<>< kj

and a sudden blast of wind swept her
into the sea, and tht was tost.

Aniti/ier tnst<inrr. One day. while
walking on the r<*ck. a soldier cried out
to I'eden, " The devil take you!" " l-'ie !

Ael" said Peden, "you know not what
yon say, but will ete lon^ ref>ent it.**

At tills ri'|>r(i(>f, llie stiblirr went to the

guanl-roout as onedistniu^ht, crving like

a madman, **l1ie devil! the 'devil!**

iV'tlcn lirnrd of tlio man's insanity, w<>nt

to liiin, prayed over bim, and he rcturnvd
ti> his right nund.«-iliv<yr« ^ lAs Mam

ReooxioiUatiQa bafiin OfSw-

If <,rT T 23. 24. If ibou b in^ ihr ^^fl u> tlis

attar, «nil llx^re rpn»pnihsre>4 tuai iliy lirnili<T

tilth oiiglit Rjiiiirr^t lli>->; 1 av. tlii'r>- lliy gift

beforf tlie altar, uod gu tti.v i Qr*t bi* ro-

condiod to thj bnnber, and Ibia owiae end eOiBr

tliy girt.

Job .xUi. 7, 8. Th« Lord tben Mid to KUpbas
Um Teniauite. My wralti is kindt-d agoim^
thee, and agamot thy tw>i Iriends: for ye have
notspaken of Me the thing th^t is ilgbt,ss My
serrant Job both. Tberefori* t.«ke untu yon
now seven bullocks and st-ven rams, and go to

My sorvant Job. and wffer up fur yoorael««s a
btiateflMivsteiid IfjrsiniioiJ^sbMi
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Pr.I.] KELICS: BATON OF ST. CAJETAN. 357

firyoa; for him trill I acc«>pt : lowt I iWi wtib
TOV lAtT jonr foHv, In ili tt ve have nol*po1(cn

orM« Uw tUiig wbkh Is right, like My wrv«ot

/Tow 8t. Johnj the patriarch of AlcX'

wtdria^ taught rtoonciiiatkm <A.D. 61!)).

li mirat be b«>me in mind tfiat it was
ciislriinnry, ftt Ir.ist in Atexnmlrin, nt the

time when St. Joltu the Almoner was
pdMavdi, for Ihe \ment to invite aeefUin
nnnil>er nt lay asatstants to nceompiuiy
him in tlit prayers and canticles which
rome after tlie rlL-vatinn of the Jio»t.

Now, ftt Alexandria there was a man of

wealth and family who, tor a long time,

luiil a deadly fcii<l with another. They
wuuld ne;;otiate nothing together, would
not speak to each other, and all the

efforts of the patriarch to reconcile them
proved nujjatory. At last he bit upon
the following dovu'e : he invited the

nobleman to aseiitt him in the service of

the mass, and as Uiis was thnn);ht a very

preat compliment, it was rondily accepted.

The ijairiarch, however, iiad instructed

alt Uw «U]er assistants beforehand what
they were to do. Well, tha assistants

accompanied the patriarch at usual, and
came to the LorJ*» Triyer, " find fi»rj;ive

us our trespasses," when the patriarch

and those in the secret stopped suddenly,

Icavin;? the noMcmn t i ^^-^y alone, "as
we forgive Uioae ilmt trLt^pass against

na." The nobleman was utterly c<>n-

foundad and thoroiighly ashamed { and
at tha close of the service came to St.

John ari ! 1, " I confess my sin ; rnme
K^th me, and reconcile nie to my enemy."
Si. Johii merely aaawered, O God, for-

gire ns our offcncf*. as we for;;ive those

who offend us," and went with the noble-

man to witnesa his* rci-niiciii itinn.

—

Leontius (liishop o£ liaplesj, Lijc of St.

Jlohm the Almimar,

Belios.
,1 Kwos Iv. la-ar. mm tha aon of the

Bbaaammtte woouin dkd. KlMia eonmandod
Qchoil. sayiink < ilnl on ihjr Mm, and takemj
stairin thine hand, and ho thr war* and lejroqr
aiair Dpon th^ fUce uf the rbltd.

2 KiNr.il xiii. 21. And VAUUa dlrd.Bnd thej
bart<4 Ulna. And It came t4i pa*-. the Monh

w cr>- Itiirvln i; « iii;in. tlicy bjiI <! a l-«n<l of

men, aiul cu^l the iIo.kI UmU' Into the •ppulchr*

of Kllf>ha; and winn it tt<ui|j'>1 tlie ln^nca uf

Kliftht, it r-vlv»-J. Hri'l stij" I on feci.

Acr« Xlx. 11, IJ. And »ri>iii:lil «]> rf:il

tniraclea l>y llif li«rid- i-f Paul, tl.iii tu'tn his

I 3dy were br' ii-jtit unto ti'f "-irk I «iiiri,i n-liifiB

or ipron*. and the dMM«w« d |>jirt<Hl irMin tbem,

and the evil npirits went out ;>! tU'-iu.

Roof.asiAi(TtctJ«. He did wonder* In bis lift,

and! hk death hia body pftfhedcd.

K B —Tl'* rrtntrit rollwtor»>f iTltc«lli»t rwr }Uh^w^b
8l r-mlfirc IV. On Nov. I, A.l>. S"-'. ji» mrin) ii> iw. ntr.

fiwiit mngi'm-loatlt t4 t^ie* kito bru-i^ltt to Itw ct)ur«lt

d>ii>.-aiga lo Um VIC0II, wMcli hMt tttm a hMilM*

^""ultH
" *** " ^^^'^'^^

The hrf'-'Ti of Pt. Ptj^ t.m. When St.

Joha-Joftcph iif the Crun:) was on liis death*

bed, tha Theatins came to visit him.
brinicinf; witli tliein tlie famoua baton of
St. Cajofiin, with which they toaehcd hit

head. Tlie l>ehavioiir i>f tliis relic was so

remarkable, that it ninst be t^dd in the
very words of Father Michel, by whom
tin- cxi rriiiif nt was made. *' Kn vfrfu

de 1 jiiiiinir rtciproque qui existait i-ntre le

I'bro Jean-Joseph de la Croix et moi, et

aiifisi mon profond raa{>ect ci da wet
obligations iiarticuUhrea Ini, i«

n'eus pan plus tot nppris f|ii'il nvait tno

fraj^pd d une attrique d'ap«iple.\ie, et qua
roncmi)(nait pour !>avie, queje lui portai

le baton <lc St. f'aj<*t,in. Comme je lui

en tour.hui^ la tolc, il arriva un prodige

qui n'a point eu de pareil, avant ni

depuis, qnoique la relique ait continn-
ellcment et aoit encore porttfis cbe« un
grand nombre de maladcs. Lors-nic je fus

eiitrd dans la cellule du su8«iit servitenr

da IMett qm ^tait mourant, et oue je lui

ei!« pofl^ la »ij><»ltto r(>lique sur la tete, le

baton, k I'ioiitttnt memc, lit certains sauts

et certains bonds cornsponilant h tin .son

me'lodieux qui fut entendu de toutes ccux
qui ^taient pi^sents ; et, mnl^ tons mca
* iTnrfsi, je rie imiivais ri'in(>i*i !u'r *lo rcnuicr

dans uies ntains, ii mon grand etoiuiement

et h ma erande aatisfaction, qui futant
part.i^dii de tons ceux qui <^taient avcc
Ywii icmoins d"un prodifre si inoui. Att

moment mcnie ou ce prodi^'c s"ai-c"iiipli»-

•ait, on vit le lerviteur de Dieu leve.r

leoteinent la main, et indiquer d« rimlex
le cifl. Frni pt"* ri'c'tnnnrnirnt dc cc qui

se pnstoiit, et (jui plus est, Vit) unt que le

saint, par la violence de son mat, tftalt

hnr.M de lui-meme, je me disposais h ap-

jirnchcr unc seconde fois de lui la reli(|ue,

lorsque le baton sc niit ii .><aulill> r cuiiriie

la premie fois, et que le sun mclodieu]^

ae fit de nonveaa entendre ; une second^
fois pnrore le servitcur de Dieu leva la

mam, et ntuotra le ciel de rindex,—ce
qui n>e fit com prendre que St. (ajctfla

Tinvitait au paradis. Tout Ccia nous fut|

h tous ceux qui ctaient presents et h m«tl

nn grand sujet <h' ronsnlntion, « t sur»

aboodanoe de joie spirituellc. l.e bruit de

ce );rand mirnele Tenant h ta ret«ndre

t >ut h coup dnns tnttt le ninmxfi rp, f>n

Tit arrivcr aupres du malade une foule da
religienx ci da penomici dt diaiinctio%
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qui joignirent lean voix pour me pricr

d« Itti n|)|>lii(iH'r encore tine foi« la reliqne.

ftfill (lU'i l> I ll-M'lU ;UI X-lll(MlH >i
1 i liiol lis

dc ce pTudii^e. li abonl je resUii in<ieci--<,

pencnnt que ce serait en qiip|r|ue sorte

tenter Dicii ;
innis, mJant enlin ^ leur

iinjiortunitc, jo nie pretai a Icurn desirs,

mediant en nuMnxniL' : iVut-ctre Dicu

veut-il encore gloriiier (UvanUips auo
•enritcnr. Tinint done 1« lelique de utn

envfl«»i>i'**- fnndis '^iic tou8 cvux qui in'cn-

vironnnietit exnniiniiicnt avec une |>ieuNe

furiosity quel le resultAt, j'applk|U«i la

roliqiie sur 1c mnlade, k deux reprises

clirterente?, et h chmiue fois »e renouve-

lirent U s ?aul illonii'ijts, ct les bods dnnt

j'aiparlc : k clieque fois aussi, le terviteur

de Dim leva ta main, et montra le del
oiiinn.f 1*1 prcniibrca fois

;
ccqui ine con-

tinna pkincnient dans lu licrsuosion que
c'etait une invitntioo par laquelle St.

Cajetnn Tiippvlait au bonheiir celeste, et

k laquelle le tutint repondait par ce siinie.

C'cst Ik un point (liu'tic d'urn' su tk usc

attentiont lorsqu'on rcilfcliit am ic servi-

tenrde Dies avait frap|ic d'apoplexie,

et qu'il cLait prive de scoltment.

'

St. r.-iJrtAn .ilr.1 ill IfilT, till* (^cwr>-t\fi f.w.k pbro In

1734. Ih'-rr 1.111 !>•• I.it!r il.H I.! '.I II,.' I .1 ( -•.iti il l.y

Kalher Mfciwt, bui Uic «il>j4«rt ut>i»ii»(4 iif (i>c iiijitlrHuUi

bchjirlnur »( ilte lutoti U not m iNimit. ('Allirr M.cttal

n^w to tliihk it WM » aUI (runt .*<(. C^vuui lor h'aitter

Mm-Jmtftt toJoin tht mlwU iriiiMjteiib Wa an tukl

ttttt ha liMiSNdM •«• *fa kasir.

8t, PHer*» cAotm. St. Pet«r*s diains
«nd the Saviour's cross are the two most
notable rclicn in the £liotttanJ Catholic

Chnoneft, in ct liljralioB of which snecial

days are set apart every rear. St. i'eter,

we' are told, was twice in)|irisnned and
bound, onrc in Joru-nloin ntid ntico at

Rome. Tlie ftirmcr case is related in the
Book «f the Acts (xii. t-12), where we
rend thnt Hpf^d A(:rippn, to jilmsr the

Jtfws, »c*ized i'eter, and deltvertni liim to

four quntirniimn of soldiers, to keep till

after Easter. The nif(ht before he wa»
to be brought forth, while be still slept

betwwti iwii soldiers, bound with two
chains, an angel came, and, smiting; him
on the side, said In him, *'Ari!>e up

J[Ulckly.*' So IVter arose, and his i li iitis

ell off. Then said the angel, 'H»jrd

thyself, and bind on thy Mndals.** And
he' did so. Again the angel said, *'Uwt
thy garment abottt thee, and follow me.**

And IVt«-r went fruni Hi'- iti^mh, fullnw-

ing the anuel, thinking it inust beadream.
We are told that the apostles got por<!ic-s-

iiion nf tln M- tw.i olifiins, and kept thoni

religiouslv m the treasury of the church
at JoniMiian. Onn would lik« to know

how theauostles contrived to obtain them,
for eerfaunly they were not in favour
witli ttio niillinril ifx at (lip timo ; and it

is not clear how the jailers could part
with titem. One would nlsolikoto know
what is meant by the treasury of the
cliurcli at Jcni»*alt'in, for llic only places

of assembly were private houses*, and in

the siege of Jerusalem tiiere could be no
opportunity for looking afler relies, nor
even {>ersonaI property <iiir Tj rd Him-
self said, " Let hint that is on the house-
top not come down to take anything out
of his house ; neither let him which is in

the field return bock to take his clothes

{Jf<tU, xxi\ . 17, IH). l liis was not a
time for looking after chains and relics.

Bnt let no tuni to the aecood imprison-
ment, which is only traditional. It is

8upfH>i»ed that St. Peter was at iiome in

the reign of Nero, and that bO waa im-
prisoned there by that emperor during
the Christian perKCCutions (a. D. 64). Pro-
Imlil y lie was also chained with two chain<».

Wo must now pass over fiftv years, and
come to the pontificate of St.Alexander I.,

who in the reiL:n of Trajan (a.d. 118)
was imprisont-d in Uie house of Quinnu5.
While a prisoner in this house, he healed
Balbina, jniler's daughter, of the^in^'s
erif, by han^'ui^' his irt>n chains about her
neck. The damsel Ui-in^ cured ki.Hsed the

chains devoutly ; but the ponliS said to

her, " Daughter, Icisa not my cbaina,
but go and seek for the chains nf the
apostle Peter," meaning, we are U>ld, the
chains with which he was bound in Room.
Quiriaus helped his daughter, the chains
were found, and were carefully deposited
ill an oratory at Rome, wlm li (»ral ir \ w ;i$

afterwards Uie famous churuh of bu
I'eter ad Vincnk.
We must now pass over some 340 years,

and come to a.i>. 450, when Kudoxw,
wife of Theod(>sniM tlie Younger, enpcfor
of the East, went to vi*«it the holy piac^
and Juvenal, patriarch of Jerusalem,
made her a present of St. Peter';* chains,
which were richly adorned with pearlSi
and ^old^ and precioua stones.** Wo are
not t<ild if Hrr(*d was at tlii?* expense, or
if the ChriKtian^ htul the bad judgment
to tamjier with what they deemed a price-

less relic. If the latt<>r, they were certainly

to blame for raisintr a 8us|>icion in s
mat t>T ^^ hit li on^li t to Ix- hI>' 'Ve SHS|iioii >n.

line of the chains tiie empress of the East
sent to Constantinople, and tho OlHer to
her daughter Eudoxin, wife of V.i''^

tinian 111., emperor of the West, Ihis

•mpnat aent it to pope Sixtiia III., who
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acnt for the chaiiw prewrrcd in Um
omtftry. No«r follnwn a fmrnnisv T cannitt

tindcrstnnd, Rnd \\'\\] i\w<tc the words of

Misr* (jw'nn {Vu's (L's Snints, vol. ix.

p. W). "l* pup* vniiliit hii [the empress
montfpr les chninf* [i.e. the two cliriiiis

dunL St. Pierre avail lU- lie h. llouw. 1

nrriva nlors im jn^nd miracle: ces deux
chatncs «yiml^t«approch<fn Tune de Tnu-
tre, s'nniVifnt d>lfe«-TO?me« si pnrfnite-

n'.pnt ni-r iiMe (jii'i'Ilcs iie [>nriirt'iit plus

(jirune nieiue ctiniiu' fi*r^ee |>nr ua eetil

oiivner.*' 1'he dilTiciilty I tind is this.

The pope's clmnilicrliiiii sMonk-* of O'S drux
chniiiea i but there were three, the two
chnins from the oratory, and the one sent

frotn .Tertfisnlem. Nor doe* the following
j>.»ra'_'ni[ih liclp the mutter! "Gndoxw,
nm.izfil nt tliis jirodijrv, di<l not d(^iii;in(i

bnck thu chain her ninllier had sent tohor,

liiit left * toiite cette lonj;uo oiiuiiu- h,

rft^'lise,' and built a beautiful temple,

artern-ards called St. I'eter ad Vincula,

where the relic mi^ht be dcpositoi, and
shown to the faithful." Here evidently

reference is made to vnt lon«r ebftin,

form: I t y the union of the Jcrnsalem
chum witli the Uoittan chain, and nothing

is said of the second of the two Koman
chains. On the next psge (p. 189) Uie

chamberlain returnu to the subject, but
«>nlv pfrplexf'S tliertntk-r iiiort'. Ht' says,

Oa voit que les saintes chatoes {piural)

ne eont plus eoti^res. L'nne d'elles se

comjtouc dc vin^t-liiiit annenux. dnnt le

dernier, en foruic de iy, soutieut 1 entrave

qni sermtt le coo de I'apotre. L'autre

cbaine, reunie k U premibie pnr le prodiso

que nous avons reeontft. est form^ ac
( inr{ anneaux " (so that the Ion)? chain is

much the shorter now). Of the five linkH,

be eontinue*, quatre plus pctits que les

ftiitrco, cl If cini|iilbin^\ rn forrnp de S,

aufjiud soHv ntt.uticd un plus^raud anneau
rond, et une barre de fer qui rdunissent

les dcox diMoes." ProhaUly this iron bnr

went into the prison wait, and held the

captive chained to the wall, Puttinfj the

two paraifraphs to^'ether, the meaning
•eem'T to b« this: i'he Jerusalem chtiin

united niirriciiloiisly with one of the

Ko nan chains, IciivinR the nund*r of

i h iins two, as before; but nt the pre:<ent

dav Uie longer chain is the shorter,

having only tf%'e linlcs, while the other

hni twentx -'eii^'bt ; but notliing is said of

th! '*p(' irN, ilie gold, and the precious

Stones" with w1ii<h the Jemsnlcm chma
wa< so richly Ktu<ld<-d.

81. Chrysoiitum, io his JJomSu on St,

fWcr's CSAam^ tcUt as that in hii timt

the other chain was at Constantinople,
where was also the sword with which
I*el»T out oST the ear of Mnlrlius.

1 have done my best to piece together
the sundry accounts of these ehaina, but
such (litlicMiltit"« meet us at every turn,

and the accounts of dilFerent writers differ

•o widely, it is by no means easy to nn-
mrel them into a consistent namtir*.
Alban flutter greatly {nereMsee the diffi-

cnlty by bis do^rnui, " Such wan tlic

veneration of Uie faithful for the relics,

Uiat [even] the popes themselTes durst
not presume t'» p've awny any pnrt of t'li-

precious remains^." Tlus he corrobnratcs

on the authority of Gregory the (in-it

and pope Hormi^das, Md yet we are tolU

that the lonfr double chniA eeutnteed only
flvf link», white the otlMT tbott OOe COtt*

t^ii ned twenty -eiylit.

Authorities : Edward Kinesman (1623),
Lives of ihf Sthits, p. 549, etc. (authenti-

cated by .John Floyd, Soc. Jcsu Theolo;ius

;

Mgr. (iuerin (chamberlain of I^o XIII.),
V tcs tk* iiaints (7th edit. 1880), vol. ix.

p. m, etc. ; L*abb6 Maistre, //«ilo»v

Si. Pierre ; ffistort/ of the Hulij Chains,

publishud by the fraternity in Rome,
establislied in their honour

;
Tillemontf

'tfcinoirafor an E<xlesiaatical Jlistort/ of the

First Six Centuries, vol. i. n. 185, etc. \

Oral, h'cclesiastical Histonj, bk. i. p. .>h,

etc.: Monsacrati, Discuuion on the Chains

of St. Peter (17dO) ; Albnii Butler, Lhe$
of the Si.'ntf.

A rLjht hami sent from heaven (mnnns

46 calo minima). St. William of Oulx
was a peasant with only one nrm : but an
angel, "gudrit rinflmiite de Guiilmme|
k qui tl luati jiinit hi nwiin droite, en Ini

donnant une main nuraculeu'^f'. nppcli-e

mtnHS de ccth missa." When St.

Williun died tliis hand refused to be

buried, and persistently pushed itself

throui^h the coHin. The archbishop of

Einbrun then ordered it to be cnt off, and
stored nmidst the holy relies. This was
done ; and cerUiiii d.ivs were set a|>art

when it was to be shown to the people*

The number of miracles ascri(>ed to this

Angelic Hiiiid " are ruferred to as

•'incontestable evidence of the truth of

this legend." Even pope Pius iX., so

Ute as 18 *2, acknowledged the genuine*
ness of die flsmons ''mnnns de eoelo

minsa.*'—Mgr. J. 1. Depery (binhop of

Gap), JJiaiuue JJujiuioifique d» LfttKe&e de

^ rsisvr tneeiMai Msus^e Baafti
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Aim t»f an awjel (lifU-«ntJi century). The
tradition in the monastery of (^ilal'riii is,

that an anjcel brought St. Francis of

Paala bit diaperon ; and wt ai« still

Khnwn tbrrc n hocwl which the angel is

said to have |>iit on the saint's head.

—

Le$
J'etits U(>iliimlii(> s, Tol. W. p. 139.

Lao Beata l infmii m ike Cri/pta

Lrtctca, near Bethlehem, A few minutes*
wnlk MHilh i f the conwnl of lU tlili lif-m,

is Uie Crvpta Ijictca, or (jrntto of Milk.

The loeal tradition is, tiiai the Blessed
Virpn, nlnrint d nt the threats of lierod.

lo^t hfT milk ; and never recovered it. till

she f^'tnd refuge in this grot, wliich

offerad an aavliim more secure and lets

cxptsed than the " stable of Hethlehem.**
Aocdrdinj; to nnotlu r trnditi m the

Ildly Vir;:in used often to carry her habe
to this grot, and suckla U there. A drop
froni her breast, on one occasion, fell on
a stone, turned it to the whiteness of

alabaster, and endowed it with the secret

virtue of restoring milk to nursing
n'o'hen. **Ce qui est certain, c*est que
(i iites Ics fcmmcs il« m f nrivons, .hiivfs,

Chretienties, et Maliaiiu Uines, out ime
tdSe di^'otion pour cctte grotte, qu'il y
en a touiours qui viennent v faire leur

ftribre. iJi rnche dans 'aqucfle sc trouve
a grotte est nnc crnie ixtreiiienu nt

blanche et friable; on la r^duit facile-

ment en pondre et on en fait de |)cUta

imins qu'on cavoie dans tottt 1«8 paya."—
Algr. Mislin.

Jtitk of the Vmjm Uary at SoHiUae, in

/*<MM. Catherine Kmmerich, the vision-

ary <tf Diilmen (1774-1824), envs, .\$

!-oi.n as tlif Mii^i ilfjiartcd, the Imly
faniilv, bounded bv the enussarics of

Ilerojl, were obliged to quit tlic inn, and
lie concealed in the tntn!) of Mnrabn,
Here .lo^eI•h, fiincvin^ lli.it his |

lace of

refuge was discovered, suddenly lin k to

flieht with the infant. Then saw 1 the

Virgin, relieved of her disquietnde, left

alone in the cave for the ttpncc of half a

day. When the time canic for suckling

the child, as the bnl>e was ;:oiie, the
pressed the milk which troubled her int^i

a little hole of some stones lyitig by.
i>he t(dd this to one of the itbe)<lard8 to

whom the angels appeared; and he,
going to the cave, fonnd the milk as
Mary liad said, colkrted it with ^'nat

care, and carried it t«i his wife, who
happened to have nn infnnti but no milk.

The womnn to<ik tlie sacred milk
with reverence, and immediately her own
brea>ts were Bbiindantly SU|iplic d. 1 saw
the atOBi^" abe coatinuea, " which con-

tained the milk," adding that it "pos-
sessed the same virtue a.i the milk itself

;

and even Mussulmans to the present day
make nae of it for the like purpose, ara
for other cures also."

jy,c rail and crou of St, Coittta or
Nicolctta (A.D. 1880^1447). St. John the
Evangelibt was sent from heaven with a
gold ring, which he himself placed on the
tinger of St. Coletta. in token tlint ( brist

had accepted her as His virgin bride.

Blany persons saw this ring and tonched
it; and sonu'limos St. Colitfa lent it to

a Bister HM an amulet, when confided wilU
a nii.s.sion of more than ordinary danger*

St. Coletta also received from heavrn
a gold erucifix, which contained, in a
sii rill locket, a part of the true i ro<.^.

'Ihis crucifix is still preserved in tlie

monaster^' of Poligny. The upri^'ht is

(),u.\h milliml-tro.H, the crogsbar ().( (i8

niillinietres. Ihe arms of the Saviour
are ulino<it horizontally extended, and the
feet ace fastened near each other with two
nails. On one aide are 6ve prednna
stones, four of which arc blue, nn ! one
red. lielwi en each stone is a ix-arl. The
stones are let in, but the pearls are simply
nailed on by gold pins. The piece nf
the trtie cross is contained in a little box
or Iwket ]wt below the feet. The
subj(>ined will be interesting to many:

—

"St. Col«t(r fdt c«vo)> (III clel unc I'elitc rrolH>lt#<l* fl«
cr. mi i»<;iiclle tvM t:uci,k/tt uii« priiio |i>tiioii <fe

IMlntr Co.ii. Uquclle rDc y^rda iiiuult <Mtolmi«'iit. St
I'll -iriiri Ik ii-tnlnit et U MianllllMit, M aSlrnHltMrt, MM
In ilUe ciul^ltc liAVhlt mutllHIi Wto Ul Icrv4* MNMS
iiiiii«iai«."-i« rsi* MUnb rd« * at cmm* o wibi

Om of the stows cast at St<pfien

broken vttUoxit mtdnmical foro$lAmt>. ^d4),
St. Gerard, bishop nf Toul, aaaed llieo-
doric, biBho|i of Met/., to assist at tlie

dedication of bis catheilrnl. Theodurie
not being able to attend, (iernrd went te
Uets, and asked him t^ give him a piece
of the stone which had been cast at
St. Slf'plien, for whi- h the crtlludral of
Met^ was celebrated. Uerard took uu
the stone, kissed it, and lei hia tears fall
on it. .\f be did fo. the jmrt he touched
sepaiated of itself from the rest of the
stone ; and Theodoric, looking upon it as
the work of Uud, in honour of liia saint,
eoald not do otherwise than allow St.
( (-rani t" bike it nway with him. Thi*
r- lic warf enclosed in nn image of .St,

Stejihen given by Nicholas de Sane,
archdeacon of Toul, and enriched by
Antoine, duke of Lorraine, id 16^0.—
I-'miIut ISenedict, Ltfc of St, 0<fUrd
(j;(M>). (See SroMK,'p. 264.)
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Jboth of St. Paul, Tbo Kev. ThoaiM
Bamer mvs in bis OtoproafMn*. rol. ii.

p. 30n, *' A pentleman nnc*» »hr>wH me a

prodigious U>oth, which apparentl.v be-

lODged to one of the monsters of the

d«ep. It wu found one of bit Mces-
ton smonfr tbe treatnrei of ft Roman
Cath.ilic who was futiil of relics, and who
bad evidently taken ereat care of this

tMrth. It was wmpfMd In silk, witii two
or throe outer covers of paper, on on* of

which was written, 'A hx^th of the holy

St. Paul.'" The person who showed it

to Mr. Harmer was a Protestant, and as

he beM Ibe noaster tooth In his liand,

auizzically remarked, " Don't you think

iat St. Paul had a tine set of erinder? V
"

St. Ixirufia finds a tooth of St. Peter

fix hundrtd yenrs after his death (a.o.

853). St. Loncis, having built a monas-
tery at Bolsselibre, started for llmno to

obtain some relics for bis basilica. One
fiight 8t Peter bimself appeared to bim,
and told him to fjo to his tomb at day-
break, and he would find there a precious

relic. St. Longis went to the apostle's

tomb, and foand tbere a tooth, which be
took to Doisselltre. 8t. Harduin and a
grent crowd of people flocki-d to the

mooastersy. " ponr vcn^rer ce gage de la

nrataetion on Prince des ApOtres. — Ftfo

Bmelt Lcogisiti, No. 6.

If thin U a »T*<-lni«»n of tb* wht r< hr« nn iHvoTrrH, tio

Wonrtpr Ihr supi lv li w ub imlinl We nhixiM likp In

kno* bo« UiU looUi (Sine to be oo Uie tumti ol 8L
Fater. Had It Inaa thm mmm ill h—

S

mS mm* and
Bot oottMS : «rM St Mar pan «iM mm ofm l««ih to
pICMi St. t»n|(fa : or dM the UMIh nomrhnw pw thttnixli

OW Mith Kiel Umih, mill oime t» tin- itirl:u <^ al ttiii t\M\
Jutiftiirr. when «ra' hunlliiK for rplic> t Alirr

tbr^ '11(11' Ill-id An «ilv(M. It woald wrll (o kno* liow

Loniis knew tl>« tooUi Ui b« on* of 81. fctM-'i, tixvi

whether he exaiulMd the d«a4 bM^loaw If lU* Mrtl-
euUr lootti WW niMnff. Swralf iMCto luk St
nhilu **r* Mdly mU^H.

Relics of Joseph the carpenter, the

htsband of Mary.
His GiRDLt. Tbe Discalceati jpnnrd

with forest rererenee St. Jooeph's girdle

In Notre Dame, JoiBTili* sor Mwtne,
diocese of LAngres.

"OMto Mintim con^rta m on tian pht. 4« fit on
Moorea. aSMt groa at da coulaur irMUra; alte »ft Ioiiirm!

ITwk mAtra, at porta an laranir da SO k 4S ern(liii< (>«.

Aux eKi^nilt^ mX aiiachf un frrwoir rn I, -l.-r jmnt
Mir I* trni|w; uiie houtoniil^ W froiirf hh ! n l uti

eilti. Confectloante. wttnuit I* tnullUuti. \»t la* rmIiu
St k Sta. Vlatifa. On pant croira qu'eUa hil rwta. comma
Ml Mwvanlr blan ahtr. k k i«ort da m tipem at qM
yhu tard alls fiit rnnUe t St Jaaii m S fHliiM •ntit
•pAtre. ' 1 1 vaa rvnioved from Palaalbw t0tM twM— S*
MinrlNa In th« tfairKanth renturr.

His Stick is preserved in the monas-
tbry of angels, Florence.

A:<oTUBH Stick axo his Hammer
are pveMrrtd ift tba diBidi of 1^ Asas-
ladai RoDM*

Tme Ci.oak whirh St. .I(»»«-p'» is said

to hare thrown over the babe JesttS in the
manger of Hethlehem, is also pre5cr\'ed

in the rhuroh of St. Anastasia, liotne.

Relics of St. Pa>tl, bishop of Ix'on (a.D.

492-678). St. Paul, bishop of L«on, was
btttied at Oxlsmor eafhcdml, but wbeta
the Danes ravaged Rrittany, the bodv of

the saint was removed to th** monastery
of Fleury sur Loire. At the Keformatiim,
'* the Calvinist^," Imving got this monas-
tery into their hands, burnt to powder the

"holy relics," nnd si-attend tlio nslies

to the wind. After this positive state«

ment, we are rattier surprised to read in
the next paragraph, "Nevertheless, the
church of l^eon still (1882) possesses) the
skull of the saint, the entire bone of

the right arm, and one of his fingers, kept
in a silver coffer." One naturally asks,

if the '• relics were burnt to powder, and
the ashes scattered to the winds." how
eoftld sncb material parts as these bare
escaped? Of this we are not informed;
but we arc told that Mgr. Dombidau de
( VonMlioilles, in 1809, ** authenticated the

relics.
'—Dom Lobineau, o/5<. Ptvil,

bishop of Leon^ edited, witb notes, by
Hons. fiMvaiix.

Aa PiHridM to m. and Ui nitai ««• tant to Mhti
•t the Rcfarawtiom. bow eonU ItNaa boaaa bt •hUmmU.
cattsi In l**)**! rn>lmlitollMOd*liiilto.''«lwfeHrataH
rriiM." would not fael iitliaiS wlia aetailHllMel
tlM Uabop «r (^ilapar.

Tkertliet of St. IHJeeia itnm^j/diH
coMfwt tfiuf Ttooffnizei, St. Tmjecia was
bom at Poitiers, but no one knows when,
and died at Kuth^nex nt a vtry advanced
age. She was buried under a stone in

St. Stephen's church, whore she died.

The troubles of the times made her quite

forgotten, Imt in 1698 I'liiliiiite ile Lu-
signan, bishop of Rodez, risitinjc St.

8tephen*s diureb, diseorered, bo one
knows how, the body of this saint, the
head being enclo!<ed in an ivory casket.

He ordered the relics to be removed ta
the cathedral with great pomp and cere-

mony, all the clergy of the diocese and
an immense concourse of people being

8resent.—L'abbe L. Serri^res, Let Saints

MotiettfHft

Relic:< cinit on St. Eloi a oelcstinl hx!m

(a.i>. G/)!t). St. Kloi, bishop of Nnyon,
sept in his chamber a nuniMr of reliesi

suspended from the ceiling in • bi^^
The bag hiiog over Ins head, and when
he was alied hi' iikkIc liis prayers under
them. One night as be was so engaged,

a man appeaitd before him and aMd«
Biol, jour pmvait are beaid, aad yoa
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•hall bar* the as«nnmc« yon rrquert, that

(iod ha? Rcrpptr^l ^•-•'.-.t j ^'nfincos and
pnrdi>ned rnur jtin.s. l^ortinviUi a liquor

flowed fmm the Imf; above hi^s bead ; it

fell on his head, it flowed alone bis robe.

It anointed bia feet. The ooour itself

wns ravishing, Hurj)a5i!»ing all onrtlily

perfumea. He knew bia noa were for-

^ivpiit and he was placed apiin in tht
cnnditinn in whit-h he wb>< :it 1 ni 'T-itiK

—

8t. Oiien (archbishop of Uuuen^, Ltjc of
at. Kioi,

The relic* f4 St, Brioem jwmp fot /oy
{A.n. 1210). St. BrioetiB of Great
hriUin died A.n. SO?. In :2in the father

iuperior of Angers wished t<» obtain some
«f his bones, and two ribH, »n arm, and
i vertebra wrro pivfn liitn. When those

v>neR entered the calbcdral, they jumped
'or joy at the honour conferred upon
(hem.—Dom LobiiMMi, oj' the Bntitk

T^iU'S vuidc to Urcd hfj ^f. (Ir^orjf

Vie Orcat (a. I). .')10 GU4). tVirtaio am-
bMsadors. on one occasion, bcKNi|^t
Grptrnry the Great to give them some
relics for their churches. The pontiff

took a tine lim-n napkin, and tniK-hf*!

with it the body of some deceased saints

;

then placinir tfie oapkta in m box, be
sealed it, and handod it to the ambas-
aadors. lit^ing curious to know what it

was that Gregory had given them, they
opened the box, took out the napkin, and
found nothing inside. Great Iv astonished,

and thinking a practical j<>k«- liad iM-en

plaved upon them, they took the Iwx
•nd its contenta back to the pope. St.

Gregor>' laid the napkin on the nlLir,

and failing on his kne€«, prayed God to

INMD the eyt'H of the ambassadors that

tiSwy might' ic« th« valoe of the napkin
l^iren as a relic. Then, holding the cloth

out Ii>ft>re them, he prirkcil it siih a

penknife j
whereupon blood tiow< <l ironi

ti in event abundance. The ambassadors,
utterly mnfoundcd, took the napkin with

many thanks, and prized the j:ift as a

relic of inestimable value. (See Inrinx,

Blkkdino.)—John the deacon (twelfth
centur>-), Life of ft. Gregory the Oreai
(writ I III by him at the fl^WCill OOOIIIlAlld

of pope John Vlll.).

fh» CM*am «f Mwftse m|<kiiii wmI IwmliitM vhlcb had
t«nicli*<l rrlici win TK>f «ti'.t?UHl »ith tt.f Ttr-n:»ii f'»tlff<

Th* >»ni» Grnfury t' I'i llic i-nii'f'' r.'im.inf^. wtirn 'ha

mtiri liini to b«r Ui« hmtl of bl. fattl, UiKt tt wm
col cuntonutry «v«n to touch tha reUo ncpt with frrttt

f««rifjic«, Iwt in Um of icUca Uie chinri) waa •cctHtutned

townas iMfMngr tanasatwlika hs4 tnwrtu* aftMfc
neM ot«nMl bIimIm In tMw tbinaC—to lbs
r itiU uflfL Oraforp.

HHte* join St. Gr^ory of JLangrxe in

psa/mody ( A.i>. 54 1 ). One night a deacon
^^at^lled, and ;<a\v St. Gre.:ory rise from
his bed, and leave his dormitory at mid-
night. The deacon followed uDotMWiTedf
and saw him enter the baptisitery, the door
of which opened to him of its own accord,
l or a tinio, all was dead silence ; and
then SL Grcgor}' began to chant* Pre-
aently a number of voices joined in, mmI
the singing continiir-d for the aptoe of
three hours. Grcu'orv of Toara naTvelr
remarks, " I think the Tokes prrtceedeH

from the icUci then praacnred, which
revealed tfaemMlvea to the saint, and
joined hiin in ."iink^inj; jiraises to (Jod."

—

Baring-Qoold, Lite* of the Satnts, voi, u
p. 60«

Wonders due to /' r
' of St, fy»

na.**$ Louota (a.p. U!il-15d6). "At
ScBA the tferila dnrrt not look uppon hi«

Eicture, but hun^x theyr heads in theyr
osomes for ver}* pure shame. His picture

in Malacia scared away a devill. Ilia

I*icture in [iH;>cr at Madena, pinned closely

uppon a wall, skared away a whole troupe
of devils out of foure women possesj^ed.

The bare prononncing [of] hia name at
Rome, akared out two legume of deirile.

A peece of his coife that bee wore, healed
a woman of the pbrensie. A peece of
leather that he naea at his stomack cur«d
the plagne. A peece of his bsyre-cloth
purged an holy nunne of a hundred
stones in one ycere. A per < r f .i n !ic|iia

of bis, close shut in a buxe, burnt a devill,

and made him to roare fibe bredth of •
chan\l>or of [ofT]. A peece of a relique

ca.-t into the t^ea, calmed the uavcs, and
.^tilled the wiodes. Rut tb*: bare subscrip-

tion of hia name in • moiael of paper
fmsseth an the net : ft bealed the tooth-
:i lie, the rrarni>e, the powte, th^ .i,

the leprosiCf the skurvies,^—and l>eing

laid ttppen ... a woman ... in tra-

Vaile . . . pn.ot r\]] }i'i|:r nf lif-", t^^nlrij

away her paine, fni iiitaied llie lurlh, and
recovered her life."—S. Harsnet (aftcr-

waida archbishop of York), JPopiek Jm^
portvres (lf)<M), p. ft§.

Iic!i'i-s jrrrs'-rved in the q'Jk''/ ch>irch of
Siiriffny. At one time tlie al>l>ey cliurch

of Savigny was ^a.\'\ to contain

—

The head of St. Vital, and his chasnUle.
Part of the wood of the true cross.

R»'lics of the profihet I'anid ; of St,

Joaeph, John the llapUtt, St. Peter, St,

Matthew, St. Bartholomew, 8t Jamc%
St. Victi^r, St. rnard, St. William Fir-

matus, and St. Thomaa of Canterbury.
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Th« duunble nf St PHer (! !).

These were *11 CdnLnincd in a costly

«aaket» and carried in proce8»ioa on
liftundAjr ThnrtwiAy. In 1798 the reli-

qiiarie" were broken to pieces, and the

relicM thrown to th« windsi by the revolu-

tionists.

Bfiie$ im SowUac church. Mgr. Doncj,
bishop of HoBtenbnn, girtm us ft Itct of
111 rclirs of Souillac chiirrh, proved
beyond a doubt to be genuine by the
nneit-verbal of May 25, 1866. Amoogst
them we find

—

He restimentis Domini.
Dc npinis coronje I)oTi\ini.

Dc Ubulft et pane C(Bn« Domini.
Detemnbi pesenieii fDomini] poeitos

trat, qiinndo rhristus fiiit cniciflxus.

De velo, cin^uln, vcsliinentia, et lacte

L! !1 UcaUe Maris.
De MagittiM «t vcetimeatig Si}. Inno-

eentitim.

De vestimcnto S. .Toannis, S. Petri.

Dc una uncia digiti S. Pauli, et duo
nt«8 ejusdem.
I'tlirs of S. Tbom», S. Bamahip. S.

Tiinothasi di^oipiili I'auU, S. Stcpbani
grot4>-mnrtvri<i, S. LaaiMtii, 8. Marci,
^ MftrcclliDi, S. SixU pft|Mi, 8. GwUi«,

8. Lueitt, 9. Dorothen, and manr othen.
Tlie relics are rontaiiu'il in u r<'lii(ii!iry

of copper, gilded and cba«ed, evidentiy
«f th« tw«lMi or thirteenth eentury.

IhMaMpirftfMM ivtks irwr twtfMMd back to Om
tmtMlor tIntMlh mntmr mny tw naiOr admltMS. byt
dmn hundred jtmrt k • lo«g tlii># (n-tn the Crartflitoii

;

Mri aucli reJics u Ui« " mUk of th<- Vir(ln Marjr." "tlM
bftltd o( Ihf IjvI Siippef," llio "tKiMilil wliffT tli« (r«n%
tood,"iinl ihf •TTrrnl rirnif^iiU I.I Ih- I, t.I. t;(it *."W

aa UBtacolMa and incontcatable iesai Imrtrunkenl. iar tar

titonr tea iM atmi br "uimOm' attifbane lo
Ihnn. V* kiMw ttm» Um two tablw «f Monti, bnolbMi
hf tiM flnipr of 111* AIntlKht*. and rrllg1o<lrf]r kppt for

•r>iDe cenUirlnln tlir ucrvd ark. tbou^h r«*erpurcd by
thp JfW-« wrrr ii< r rihrL-v, let. and Uw iMOf ndl tcUcs
t« ^rrt.^i)ll> tit>>~[ a^^>1irvlliIlK. faf BMV SO tfeSB flMh NUci
M Um aUiT* wuuM bav« baM.

A li$t of famam t^ktt gkm hy John
Mradii, 1839.

(Thb list of raUcs la gfrm on the aiithnrltr of John
Bndy, who nHHt b* heU rr^ioimlilA. Ii la a yHy \^ \m
Mt gtvcn Um vbaraabuuti uf each relic, Ibat Um accuracy
•f bla iiaUineBto might ba rarlllad.)

Coal. One of the coele thet broiled

8t Lawrence.
FiNOER. A finger of St. Andrew

;

another of John the Iiu|iiift; one of the
Holy Ghoei;ftadthe thumbef StThcNmas.
HAXOKKiicHiKrB

(
T'vo), stamped with

the face of Christ. One was sent by our
Lord liim««lf as a present to Agbarus,
jmnco of £dc8iai and the other was a
doth lent bv Vcnmica lo Jeeoa to wipe
the sweat ft'nm His face on Bit way to
GalTaiy. (See VsaoNicas.)

TIkad. Two heads of J<riiB the lkip>

Ust (11).

Hkm. The hem of our Lord's garment
toQched by the woman who was licaled of

her bloody issue; the Imb of Joee{ih'a

coat of many colours.

L<ml:k ok Haih. a lock of the hair

with which Mary Magdalene wiped the
8arioar'B feet

Nail. One of the nails used in tl)e

cntciHxion was set in the ''iron crown of

L>ombardy." [One nail ia ftill preserved

in the Santa Croce, at Rome ; another at
Siena ; a third at Venice ; a fourth in the
< hur> h of tlic

' 'nrmelit* -*. in Piiris ; a fifth

in the Holy Chapel ; asixthat Draguignan

;

a eeveath at Tennille. One wae thrown
bv the empress Helena into the fjulf of

Venice to allay a Sturm ; another was
iaeerted bj Conatantine in his hdmcfe, as
an amulet ; one or two others were set

in the emperor's horse's headstall.] (See
CkoSH I)ISt OVKKKI>.)

I'lUAL OF SwKAT. A phial of the
sweat of St. Michael, when he oealsnded
with Satan (! ! ).

Kays ok a Stau. Some of the rays
of the (Tuiding star which appeared to the
Wise Men of the East (! !).

Rin. A rib of the V§rmmwo factuin^

or the " Word made Flesh" (f !).

Kt>i>. Moses' rod.

8kAM I.RS8 Ck>AT. The seamless coat of
our i.nrd, for which lota were east at the
Cnicilixion.

Si.iiM'KHs. A pair of sUpptrs wom bjr

Enoch before the Flood.

Spoon. The pap-spoon and dish used
by the Tilgin Mary for Jetus wlien an
infant.

S\v(<Kr> Axn Shiki.d. Hmshort sword
of St. Mich.iel, and his sqnm buckler
lined with red velvet (! !).

Thai:. The tear shed by .Testm over

the grave of Lazarus. This relic was
given by an angel to Mary Magdalene,
and is presenred in a phial ( ! !).

Tooth. A tooth of our Lord Himself.
Waterpot. One of the wat r|»nu

need at the marriage of Caaa, in Uaiilcc
—Clans Calendria, p. 240.

Relica mentionfd bi/ McUmcthon.
Facb, The face of a aeiaph withoot

a noee (I !).

Fi AMK. A flame of the bush which
Moses t>eheld bunting. The bishop of
Metz asserted that liawaa in possesaiwt

of this relic (! !).

Lrg. a leg of the ass on which Jesne
! rode in triuniph to .lerusalcm.

I Sk(;ll. The akuU of St. Mstlhist,
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•did tn have di«d a.d. 08. St. Hclons
3:2fi) sfnt his body to Rome [John

luk »"«ay8 U vrns pent to Au<rt»hnr(j].

^Soine boncfl of the head are at prewnt
m Santa Maria Ma|f(;jore ; other p«rt» of

tlie aknli were sent hy the sapie cinprc»»9

to the nrclihifthrp of Treves ; and n i>;irt.

of the skuU WM prMcrved at Barbezieux,

in Haintmigef Uil the Reformttioii, when
it was burned.]

fSTOXK. In Sotilac l« preserved a

bIo<dv j-tone thrown at tiie martyr
Steplien.j—rA« EdocUo MetinB, (£)«e

p. 2r.o.)

Mi»cel!one<iH^ r
'

» of rcmnrh<i^>!c cha-

raeter. ^JT^^ot\ the (jr^at e€nt to his

iffiend St. I^amfer the famotis imaf^e of

the Virgin Mnrr made by 8t. I.uko the

evmimlist. Itis preserved at Uuiidaloii|it-,

in .S{»ain.

In the erypi of the chapel of the Holr
Sacnmeat sfe pmenred nM only aome of

the swaihllin^,' clotlics of tho infant .tr«ins,

bnt aluo some of the hay on wiiich lie was
laid in the manger of Bethlehem. Joseph's

chiak, thrown over Uie child to keep it

warm, is prcser^'ed in the church of St.

Ana««tn8ia ; and some of the hair of the

infant in the basilica of the Uoly Cross.

Haianet laya tiie followinif relic* '* are

iewclled up in the poj^e" rrnpitiatorio nt

Konie : viz. A Mcrod vioU of our Ladits

lutlkc ; a peere »*f St. Paules breeches

and diaire ; the tajle of the aase whereon
our Saviour rode to Jecnaalenit and the

ffst.**—iVtpAiA Jmpottmtei, p. 118.

CMImI WImhui itOud* an nta h ''prpctmi* irr*-

•MH oT flwaMMS;*m4 'tndm «Mr ftntilnmrM.'
B»»«sd4tedB0tbwvteiiillM<«MiM«ntI HlnMdca
ai1^«M bauad «p la (kt BoBMB CMhatie OMnlL

Xhe n*ah-3/(ift of a rrlie $u.i'fr^fni '->/

Afftumim " Agazarius the Jesuit

tela tta, that hee bavinf; brought from
Ifnnie r«rt;iiiic hnlnwcd grainei, wliirh

h« gnvc to his huh- children for tln'r

Mverall nccenaities,—they by misfortune

lost them, but [be] comforts bis shrivel-

inpi by t«llm(; them in honest terms, that

anv little prvty |>rblc tnk* n up out of n

gatter, will scn'e as well, if it be nxcaved
and kept with hnnility and devotion."—
Harsnrt fafterwards nrchhishop of Ytirk),

/W<tA /iu]K>»turcs {HM), p. IU4.

Jiruiv. { I.m JX») cures the plaque bif

relict sUcpcd fm iKwe (a.d. 1002-1054).

linmo uj*od to make a pilgrimage every

yi-nr to thr tomb of ^oino nposlh'. On
one occasion he wru> Rccornpaiiieil by five

hundred persons, and all were smitten hy
the plapiP. from the foul nir of the rmmf ry

they had to paas through. Bruno, thva

bishop of Tool, **had the happy thought
of dippinL' t!i(' relics whiifi he (.irrici

about with hun in wine, and gave the
plague-stricken some of the wine to
drink." Our biographer adds, *' All those
who drank in faith recovered," but he
do<'H not state the nunilif-r that did aOw
VV ibert, Life oj St. Leo IX.

Candida fiymeisca am^ of a marM
diff'-tsr ^'i a pirfurfof St. Onirics /{'^rn •m -o

(June 22, a.ik ItJuO). Candida Francisca,
a religious of St. Agnes, Milan, had been
contlncd to her bed twentv-two months.
She was lame in the left leg, and so
afHicted in hor «holo li.xly, thiit the
doctors pronounced her ca.«te ho|>clcs8.

She now requested that a portrait of St.
f'harles Ilorromeo might 1 h-mhd to
hfT, and as she held it, she earnestly in-
vokeil the •<.iint to come to her relief.

Presently all her pains left her ; her 1^,
which was shorter than the other, was
not only healed but elongated ; and (the

rose up cheerful in spirits, and in ptrfuct
health.— T/ie Hull of Cauottir'itl' n.

The relics of St. Dcsideri^ts, bishop of
Lawfres, cure a fr/>m^n nt the point of aeatk
(a.d. 1657). Iu-; i< r; 1^ was a pcil-^tint

in the tliird century, living at Barari,
and was chosen bishop of f^angres. Me
was beheaded bv Chroeus, iin Alh-mnnd
chief, in 2fi-1. ^n 1316 hi4 relic* were
transferred from the little chapel on the
Marae to the cathedral. In 1657 Mgr.
Sebastian Zamet opened the reliquary to
(xivr tVu Tilics to the church «if Avipion.
They rested at Kosoy in the house of a
woman confined to her bed, and supposed
to he in artmtlo mortis. The relic> were
taken to \xbt rouut, and the moment they
touched her, she was restored to perfect
health. *'Ce miracle, le chnmiqaeur
Clf^ment Macheret, can! d*lloiteS| drrass
proccH^vori.al."— I/abbd Maadin, SahtU
<A' /'/ //intr M line.

.]fu- i, H:"Hs ctirea ejected bi/ the relics of
St. iSennnnit Cutisino^ I'ifmtc (a.d. 1.".79

H>01). liermana < nu*in wns a jmor
hlicpherdess of rilirnc, near Toiil.>ii<e.

She was very sickly and scrofoloua, but
is an object of considerable interest,
herntisc she was canonized recently ns

18;i4 by pone Pius IX., amidst »uth a
concourse or people as have rarely l>«en

collected tofjethcr. At Pibrae the H«>ly
Communion was given to eight thousand
persons, and hundred? wire di'<nii-iti>d.

At least seventy thousand persons were
assembled in tlie little vlllaite of Pibne
t.^ dn honour tn th'' flhrpher less, crowding

, to kiss her cerements, and to cast eyes on

BCLTCS, CURES EFFECTED BT.
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her bones, llvr cle^'v w«8 made by .Mur.

Pie, bi«hopof Poiticr*, nnd R. P. Coniiltlie

J«$mL OnJiiM29,1867,PiolX.,"aprte
•voir approoT^ d« nonvcanx nincies,
rioscririt au livrc dcs %'icr^es."

The new minuies. nil <<f the nineteenth

century, U«tlMfol]< ^ i —
(I) A yonn;; man of Mauvenin, in the

diocese of Auch, nnined Dominic (.iaat4f,

baring lost his i*if,'ht. consulted lh*> hor-t

oculists, but received tbcdoleful assurance
lluit nothing coold bo done for him, as
the blinclnf!*» arose from what is termed
"tliedrop screue.*' His brother George
sdviied bim to apply to Germana Cousin
(dead about two hundred yearn), and butb
went to Pibrac. Here the eyes of Domi-
nic were bmind with a cloth whit h h.'nl

loucbed the dead body of the shepherdess,

and oa lolaraiiig home he told his brother

bo could aea tbo aaila ni tiio nUl taniog
round.
Wo hTt not tol<l wKetfirr I" mki i r.naU rrrr rcroTarvd

('2) Eli?.at>eth Gftv. n^^ed ei »hteen, had
long beeu blind *' par suite d une hunieur
qoi 8'^taitjH>ru$e Ik aon viai^ie* «i wm scs

veax." This young woman was cured at

IPibrac, and lived many years without any
return of her malady.

(0) Frances Ferriire, of Angoumer,
waa bom blind, bot received her aight
eini|tly i v l in iui;: her ryes with a cluth

which ha(i inuciu-d the body of Germana.
This miracle is avoodbed by Mons. le

Ca-Htcx, cur^ of Angoumer at the time.

(1/ Aug. I, iHjy, an infant ten

months old, bom blind, the son of Atitonv

KouS| patron surlo canal du LangueUoc,"
was entirely cured by the intercession of

Gi-rmana Cousin. T\\c nldMit of Ilnur;,',

vicar-^;< ritral, wa8ap|)ointed to inve!«lignle

the i n^e, and his de|Ktsilion tS pKMrved
in the archives of Toulouse.

(6; Antoinette Estell^ of nbrao at-

tested itiiil li' r ^nii, ni;».'d two yt-ars fiiul

six iiiouihs, wa» quite blind ; but, bein,

taken to the tomb of Germaoa, reeeivei

hi.H si^'ht. a maintennnt qimmnte-
trui:i ana, et il a conserve! la vue, et le

souvenirde
pour luL."

Franda Lafoo waa bom willi ft

fatty tumour over his eyes. When the

lids were opened, naither pupil nor cnmea
could be lem, but only **unc m itiere

informe commc mi morceau de chair."

This case was wholly cared by the intcr-

cc>.-i<>n of Gt riiuinn, iinii tht'ciiiid rccfivcd

his e>ei^ht» The only remedy applied

was to bind over the eyes a cloth which
hnd touched the dead l)f)dy of the shep-
herdestt, when, " BoaU^ celeste I ca petit

visage, aiipamvaat at molne, est mimd dc
deax yeu3t vifk ct biilUuitB qui ae fixent
sur elle."

(7) A paralytiOi whose limbs wen
wholly powerless, was taken to Pibrac,
April 29, 1R40. This man was such a
cri{)ple that \% Ii i :i Id tijin^ht ''ses jambes
<ftaient dottanteH comme celles d'un squel-
lette." I f set on his feet, hia1^dottliled

under him. Well, he went to the parish
church during mass, and at the moment
of the elevation cried aloud, **ie aula
Ko^ri

!

" He knelt down, and remained
kneeling to the end of the service, when
he walk I 1 li ine, leaning gently on the
arm uf hiH gnindmother, the baroness of
Guilhermy. This was at nine o'clock hi
the inorninij ; at five o'clock in the evening
of the f»auic day, "il jiarcourut k pied,

win^ etre soutenu." He paid several visits,

in which he walked apataira and down-
stairs without the leaak difilealty.

(K) In IH4.'i the nuns of IV.n Pasteur
at liourg, llGin nuinl>er, were reduced to
the last extremity. Sister Mary of tba
Sacred Heart, superior of the convent,
resolved to seek the aid of Gcrmana
Coie^in, and accordingly placed a medal
of the shepherdess in the pantry, and two
of tiie sisters were appointed to provide
forty Inr^e loaves of bread daily ; but
instead of twenty-four pounds of dour,
only sixteen were provided. The flour

lasted three days, and only eight pounds
were left ; but these ei^^ht pounds made
forty loaves, and the flour diminished not.

This occurred over and over again, llie

snmll dole of flour supplied the whole
convent from day to rlay, and there was
always more dour left when the bread
was made than there was before. Tbe
miracle attracted gieafc attention, and
persons from all quarters ran to see ** de
Iturs |pr(i|ire?( } eu.\ le puin rpie Dieu leuf

avail donntf. Le ineine iiroili^^e se renuu-
vela deux antre^ fuj-.."

(9) .Inrqiiette, daii;:hter of John Cntala,
M-hen ei.:lit<en month?, old caught iiica,!«le»,

and 1m vjiiiie more and more feeble everv
day. This was in 1828. The ankles and
fcneea awelled to an enormona siie« while
the legs and thii.'hs shrank, '*(^ne la poau
^tait coll«*« aux u».'' All medicines Here
inetfective, and at last her niotlier deter- '

mined to take the child to Pibnie. The
following is her de|>osition :

—" 1 started

on foi>t witli a friend, and we drove before

I no a donkey with two panaiers. Jacquetta
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BBLICS, CURRS EFFECTED BT.

WM in onr, uid anotlMT diild thiw yenrB
old was in tlio othor. Wc m Mir 1 Pibmc
cliiiri-h nn a Sunday, and attended the
•ervicp vrith the children. M&m wu
c-oleliratod, and when the Sanctus was
ninff, .Incqiictte cried out aloud ; and I

heard her bones crack. When I went to

kne«l» great God ! judge of my surprise

to Me Jacffuette leave her broOier, and
come nnd kru-fl hr'-idc me. Shf>cnm<> all

liy herfielf, with nn one to hel|> her. I

retaroed ti» my seat, and Jacquette fol-

lonred mfe Mer le^s bad recovered ; my
vow WH accoitiplished. We reached
Toiilonise at thn c o'clock ; and when
.lacquette aaw her father she ran up to

him, crying with joj* * I sm quite well
now ; take me in ynnr anns, p«pa, and
ki»!i me. See how I can run about. See
wliHt ( ioriniina Consia has donelof nel*
Indeed, the cure was perfect."

(10) Fbilip Lae of Comebnrrien, aired

twelve, was sufferinp from a fidtuln, and
was sent to the hospital of St. James,
Toulouse, where he was two months, and
was then dismissed an incurnldp. Come-
barrieu is about two tniies fn>m riiirac,

and Fhilip, starting with his mother on
foot, arrived in time for mass, lie went
to the tomb of the shepherdemi, and re-

tnr u d home wiilimit Lelnu' cnn d. Ilis

niotht r put hull to bed, and wmp|>ed hiiu

in A cloth wbi^ had touched tne dead
IkkIv of Gormana. After a short pleep

he called his mother, who looked at the
fistula, found it was (|nite dr>', and the
wound healed. I^aurent Stcvenet, rme
of the phy«iicians of St. Jamee'fl Ho«|iitHl,

came to see the cure. HeeKiT< • i li ni-

aelf astounded, made a most careful ex-
amination, and pronounced the cure per-

fect, ".le dois indiquer le caractJ?re de
rette pruorison: c'e^t la mobility de la

j>e!iii. et la rt'pri-<> du tissu flbreux 'jiii

forme U cicatrice interieure de la cavity
flatnleoae.**

, 1. T«alM mr» r4 dt* then, " Knw uOem •!«-

r qinhi iiui tntnirlM <tvH. •fwte mtr examttt, ont rt^
I •ppr«<>ntli>n f?<- l:i fVngT+satdin <1»« Rite*. «t out tti eon-
flni><« c»nimc icU (ar k KNirvrmlii poDlrfe,' an4 " La

ssStSviiaroMMM

J\trse(inia v/ajct r. 1 >ru>^))laTurscllina,

ft R(tman ladjr, bein^ siek of a fever, was
cured in a moment by layinj; onp of tlie

bones of St. I^atius on her forthuuL
Another example. Sir Francis HIasius

cf Nola was afflicted with ague and colic,

ao Uiat ht« life was despaired of, but hie
inntln r/i riol,::i l.iid a V*<'iH' of St. I^f .•; >

upoQ iub head, and he forthwith recovt;rvU.

A third example. Tha iafuit son of
the baron of IkUihnni of Lecha, when
thn-e ycarsold, fell from the nurse's arm?,
and injured the right knee. A swellin;;

ensued, which threatened to be fatal ; but
the baron took the child to the Jesuits'
i-olu>^'c of Ixcha, and oin nf the monlta
touched Uie knee with a bone of SL
IfHistius. The sur{*eonB eame next day
to rut the sweHinp". and were not n little

aittoni»Ued to .He« it had subsided ; and in

a day or two the child was perfectly well.
—Authentio Matitm mntk m this CVm-
tistory before Gretjon/ XV. by cctrdhtat dt
M-'utr, >rarch 11',

Wrtitmj of St. Iifmtius cures BartMdo-
mew Cvtilestt of heodeu^ Bartholomew
ronte>ti of Mnjori'a was a xnr^enn by
Krofes.Hton. He suiTered severely from
eadiu:he and disease in ooa of hia eyea.
A slip of paper containing some writin«»
of l^natiiii bving brou};ht to him. he was
instantly cured of his headache, nnd tlie

eye, which before was stone blind, re-
covered itaepeenlation. la Older to prove
that hi.; recovery was due to the relir, it

vitis removed two or three times, and
immediately it was taken away the (tain

returned, and the eve lost its aij^t ; but
the femedy of both reinnWI when the
relic was hrou^'ht hack. So Hartlndomew
kept the paper about, hint, and his health
and si^ht were permanently restored.
Amther exitmf>ie. Olinifiia Xorina lost

her sijiht for three months from acute
puin ; l)nt, like |{artholoniew Conterti,
•die was cured merely by laying; on her
forehead a slip of paper eontaintng tome
writing of St. l;,'natius.

A thn d t Xiitti/jie. The child of a noble-
man, seven years old, named Geronimo
Gabnelli.lteinK^ick, and like to dieof binck
atfue, called by the Siianiards ttberJi/fo^
was, in 1.');'7. rurrd instaotaneouKlv by
Uie same slip of nmper.—Authentic ^ekn
turn made m the Vominstnri/ fie/ore ftmforif
XWbfi rnrfiivn! .ie .1/. w/f.' March 12,

Dimmi (}j A rtufvH, c k.^ciiredo/aniamhJar
sve/lin^j hi/ a portrait of St. IfftttOuu (a.n.
I.WJ). The donna of Ara(;on, who was
also princess of Iteltran and duchess of
Terranova. suffered for four month? w ith

a swelling in her rij^ht breast. At length
she laid a portrait of IgnathM npon tha
swelling, which instantly he<:nn to sub-
side, and l)ctor»' i^unset she was perfcc'ly
cured. .So ccrt.iin ta tkia, tiiat we priiK
oeaa went to Home next year, and set
op over the tomb of St. iWnatius a sil-

ver talil.^t as a ttiank-otTennp.— Avthitttic

Jieiattua made in the CwiMtorjf be/ore
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Ft. I.] RELICS, CURES

Grerfory XV. 6^ oarJuiai de Monte,
Marcb 12, 1022.

ilii ima je of SI. Ifjnatius cwre$ Ferdinand
Ptftft of cujHi! (1603). F«rdiiuind Pretel

of Mfntf<v./i ftll ill, on Sept. 10. of n tertian

mg}xe, which developed into bUck agae,
and hb life wa« despaired of. On Dec. 8,

an irrn^re of St !.:nritiu«» was plfirrd in

bi« hunds, when nil ot a budden he liecame

quite well ; and was enabled, by Dec. 13,

to make a nine days' jonmer in lain and
•now, wind and frost, from Talladolid to
Valencia.— ^ statement made bij otrdinnl

de HuHie, March J 2, 1622, before G
XV., in claim of th0 cmtmizatian of St.

/ifnatius. The pope \ras S'ltii-fed of the

trtUh of the st ttt iucnti, and Lpuitius icas

adiit '/ ti) the catalogtie of the samta.
The reiics of St. Isidore cure PkUrp JIL

of a fever (a.i>. 1619). Philip Ilf bad
been to Portu^jnl in royril pomp; f nt,

bin return to Mudriil, was seized with
iaiterdSLh^ a pestilential fever, and was
gi^cn over bv his physicians. His death
was expected every hour, but in extretnis

be requested that the relics of St. I^'i(iorc

night be brought him. Ko sooner was
this done, than bis hlfrbness began l»
amend, and in a day or twn n n-- r«\-»tored

to his usual health. Tlu- king grfntly

exerted himsclfto bring about thecanoni-
satioo of Isidore, bnt the death of the
pope eansed a delay. la the reign of
Philip IV., however, the ceremony was
performed by Gre^orv XV., March 12,

A,0. 1622, in St. Peter's chltrdi, Rome,
with a Hplcmloiir wholly mMquUcd.

—

Acts of i'an(/aiziiti'jn.

Diaeaaea cured by the mednl of the Im-
mtacnlate QmoeptMm (cigbteoitb oentaiy).
Crispino, the son of bnmble parents,
Cr.tim! ilir m-|^ln'^t^r^ nf I'nmnzana,
whert he was employed ns rook, and rose

1u|^b in favour as a siaintly man. A lady
livinf; at Tnlfa reaucsted that Brother
Crispino mi(cht be allowed to visit her, ns

she WHS sick of an epidemic which flu ti

Srevailed. When he enter«d the chamber,
le lady said to btm, ** Brother Crispino,

make on my bead the '^'I'^-n of ihr rrosH

with thy medsJ of the immaculate Con-
ception.'** Tins did he, lod tbe lady was
instantly cured. Tbe experiraent was
snbseqnently tried on sereral otbera, and
always with the .«nnie su' i i ' /

V. Srrvo di I/io Fr. Crisj/tno da I'lfeWw,

etc. (17GI).

St. Juhn Francis TTtv/ii mrrs a iirmnn

%nth a mcdtd (a.d. 150f-lG40). St. John
Francis Regis went to confess a woman
given over hj (be pbjrsiciana, and sup-

EFFECTED BT. fgf

p<>j»«d by Uiem to be at the }>oint of death.
The friends asked St. Rc};is to cure her,
and the saint, putting the medal of his
order ir.to a cup, blessed the water, and
gave it the wnnmn to drink. Nf> !*ooner

had she tasted it, than the fever left her,
** et elle se troura dans one aainttf anssi
pnrfaite que si elle n'edt point eUf
nialade."— Father Ihiubenton (Jesuit),

Life of St. John Francis Renis.

Jietta of St» Johi^oaeph of the Cross
(a.d. 1654-1784). The hyacinths, cast
I II til' ctifTin of St. .Tolm-Joseph of the
CroikS, healed the daughter of Uirolanio
Polili of a Tioleat inlaaiinatton in tbe
eye.

The uitces of his garments, seized
eagerly oy tbe throng on the day of his

funeral, 'healed nambers of perMns;
amongst olbers, Anne di Matia and
Pascal Christiano. TTie former of m
viulent stitch in her mde which had
obstinate! V resisted all sorts of remedies {
and the latter of frightful colics fron
which he had suffered fur six years.

During the funcrnl, Michel de Snn-
Pasquale, trying to keep back tbe crowd,
received a severe woond in the head from
a halbert. The blood flnwoi abundantly,
but, on touching the place with a piece
of the saint's habit» tha won&d waa
instantly healed.

Charles Carsfalo, an eptlepfrc, vowed,
diirliiL' the funeral, if the «*iunt would
cure hiui of his tit.-*, to which he had been
subject for twenty-five years, he would
fublish (he mirHclc tliroii^jhout the world,
le was cnred ; but not keeping his vow,

his fits returned wittnn a year. Then,
repenting of his neglect, be bc^tged pardon
of tbe saint, repaired bia fault, and waa
thorr>ugbly cured.

Margaret di i-'raja obtained, during the
funeral of the saint, the cure of her
nephew, who was dying of iojaciea
received in a fall.

Vtncenza .-Mdnva wn.n lu doil jit tlif

same time of a contraction in the knee,
which prevented his walking. Tbls eara
was efrected by «5i!i p!y Rittinp on the

bier which hod carried the saint to his

grave.

After tbe tnbnmatioii, nttmbecleia
miraelea *«attaBted tba vlrtaea of tba
saint." Fevers, spasms, attacks of n|>o-

plexy and epilepsy, and sundry maladies
pronounced to ue incurable, were cured
uy his relics. These miracles" induced
Fins VI. to inscribe him in the catalogue.
May 16, 1789. Pius VII. recognized two
new miracles, April 27, 1824. Leo XIL
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M8 BBUC8, CUBES BFFBCTBD BT. [Pr. A.

deerrad, Sept S9, 1824, th«t the cbnrch
niigbt proceed with oanonization

;

And Gregory XVI. canonized him, Mav
26, 1838 —teigne, MmmttnUaiu Euni-
g^tiqwUf rol. xr'u

The wnrnd o/ A. Landnf qvenehet a
fir (seventh century). St. Ijindry,

bisbon of pHfis, died a.d. 6f>0. Not loniij

after his death a (ire broke nut in I'&ni

in the Porte Uovnle, and the wind -(Toad

the flames in all directions, so tliat many
house's caufcht fire, and a lar^e part of

the city wai threatened with de«truction.

Dew Henr^ bethought bim of the late

bilhop ; nnd, hoi*itin^ bis shroud "ti a

pole, be went with it where the tlatiH-.<<

were thickest Md moek violent. " Aussi-

t6t le fea commen^a k se retirer, et k
diminner, et s'^ignit pcu k peu, lans
fniro un plu« domnege.'—iffVMdirv dc

Paris^ etc.

JreMoAop Vulemar eured of a mtUadff
m his eijci bi/ St. MaurirCs tooth (tenth

centurj'j. Volcmar was elected arch-
bishop of r.iri-* in 906; be j"ii.n after-

wards auflfered from a malady in his

^es," and it wm nraeb feared t*iat he
WOald be unal'le to take part in the

great Kaater festival at t'4)logne. A
udden inspiration occurred to bin)—to

trj' whether the recently discovered rellr^

of St. Muurin of Colojjne would do hiiii

any good. He sent a priest to go and
fcUeh them. A tooth of the martyr was
bronght to his chamber ; hetonehed his

e3'€H with it, nnd the remedy was instan-

taneous. On Claster Day, at mass, he
aiKHmeed tbb "miracle to the co^gre-
^jil&an^Pnpn d$ Cohigm.

If tbi> "mftMy ol Dm *r*' wm what b nttlctf it ttyr

or ttliin, wc kil know IIm nrnitnon "Kmnvty " i>f ruli(>liiK

It villi n ciild riiiK. TliT** l< no reaaan wh; m HiMolh
tootl. \h'iiil.l nut ill' «.< Wlii-lKfr Uir criitir |irrt»ure

braatu U)<> puatule nr dts|«fwa tba piu la b»4il« Uta

tetfrnt* IKW book. tm»rm a It wmM mm tlmm
HMraflr bcltmxl Uiat rabblnc tba Kja with « ptU rtng
WDOld jirm* an cffW^ual ciire.

The chasvbh of St, Peter cures a
oarali/tic (elerenth century). When St.

llii;;h, ablx»t of Cluny, went to c»>lctirate

mass in St. Genevieve, a paralytic,

named Bobert, waa broagfat to him. St.

Hugh laid on him the cbdsnhle of St.

Peter, a relic most religiously preserved,

and said to the man, ''The Lord Jesus
Christ has made thee whole ; rise, Robert,
and make thy bed." As he spoke the
man was healed, and retiirix «1 tlianks to

bt. iMer and the abliut. Then fuUows
thif obserratioa: "11 [i.e. St. Hugh]
RVfiit ac.[ii> unc telle • 'tiine aIlp^^s lie

DivUf (^ue dea pUenos tureut avertis, au

s^pulcre des Apfttres, par ans visioa
' oi''lc>t(', d'aller "a

< 'hiny dont ils n'avaient

jHOiaii enlendu [>ariir."— Lorain, iiwi-

toire de PAb'Mtye de Clnn'^.

St, Wailiert's cup ofmiraciUom nWasi
(serentii century). There was nothing
which pertained to St. Walbert t« wliicn

(iod did not attach utiraculuus virtues.

Of this we have proofs whidi have cnme
down almoHt to the present day. Thus
Dom (irappin. in 1770, writes, " Un vase,

de simple racine, qui a lui appartenu. a
ct4^ rinstrument d une infinite de gue'ri-

sons : les fArieitants s'cmpressent encore
d"y boire, et d iniiter k ce sujet la pii-uHe

antiqiiitc, et come elle, ils y rprouvent le

pouvoir du saint abb^ de Luxeuil. J'en ai

vu des efFcts qui tieonent du prodige
doi rendre ici tcfmoigna^e soleonel. C est

nin^i que les amis de Dieu sont honores et

Sloriti^.**

—

M^inmr€ Adnissia CAoademit
t Jksanp(m (en 1770).

On« of the hnrve. of Ht W illwrt (who dM SS^ t^. ftwr
buiMlred ftmrt lirforr Wllli.ini the CoiMiiictart w%* authen-
ttcalod Feti 17, |H.'> hj lib eniliieiice Mgr. la CardiiMl
M«tUil«a. Oita wmibl like to k»uw how Ihia waa aonai.

8hnilMly.attiltfMMi»«r8t.BMft(*lMeMla NwiMM
emtmrr) na MttaMttauad ncmilr bf Mv. 4t Wkmif
bishop ..r Ao) ami lM>n Prohaltly, iU tiM Miilial
mm <if Grtial lirtta n woiiI<l hrtiLal« tn vwMh IkBta boat
nilinilttnl to tb«r iii"|iM-li>'H fn r (..•mul fwrt of tiia

ki-lrl 111 of Alfr,',) the Grmt or W li imi tf,. I'-.n inpnir.

Mny *. A.D. ISM. Micr. CroMitar. *kai urntt^l u( .N«*«f%
vcrlfUd UMiaticaof St. tasMa. *ho Olad lii Ma

AU sorts of diseases atr^l h>/ a medtl
of St, Francis Xatier. Pilgrims to the
oiurch where St. Francis Xavicr is buried

fecetre no small Wnefits. The blind
receive Uieir sight, the lepers are eteansed,
and all other diseases are cored

;
yea, tJie

very dead arc restore*! to life. A greater
wonder still remnin<4 to be told. A
woman, called Lucy de Villnnzan, above
120 vears old, who had boen baptized
by Xavier, had a medal of the saint

struck at Coccinam. For twelve years
together, she tonebed wiHi this medal
all Sorts of sick and diseased folk, and as

many as she touched were instantly
made whole. Ulcers and eaaeera, Mains
and bolls, wounds and sores, were cured
merely by washing them witli water in

which the medal ha<l been immersed.
Many other marvellous things were done
by the virtoe of this medal. -—Oirdmat db
3fr>ntc's sj^ech before Grc/forif XV., nt the

Act of tfie Ciinonixation of Francis Xavietf

Jan. 19, lfi2t.

Thb b no Mta tnla. bat a rataltoti tmmA» tn M tanita

torf bj caniinal iW MoQIa. Tba whala tfiavch la <IU1

•sUmL and hM bean traoUatad Into Fn-ru-h kihI Rncd .li.

icM Halffbain of gi Omer racalirad t}tr " (>ririlrK< ~ of
prtiitlitK the Fri-iirh (mniiatliMi JuHr IH, \63^. (vary
C"pv wn« «]ctM.| i%r.(1 authantlcatert l'» Iv t".f"i!e.

1 Idwanl lUaaamaii waa aiObariaS to fnkUik Urn l<«UA
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Pr.I.] RKLICS OF TllK CUUCIFIXION : BLOOD-CROSS.

T/ie handaqe with vhkh Chrht tras

hlirulfolcL'tl {Mnrk xiv. 05). The l)utulni;e

with whith ( Ilri^twaa blinclf<ilded by tJie

^oHifre wns ^iven bv < "Imrlemagne to

St* NainpliuM, who Imilt the abbey of
Mafeillac« wher« b« d«po«ited Um i«lte.

It is now krpt in a little country clnirch

cnllcd St. Julian of Lune^nnlc. It is a
linen bandage, staineil in many places

with blood. The hi8t')rian Dominicy
writ«a, " Assen-atur in ecclesia St. Juli-

ani de I.utu';_','iriit! (cujuit |)ra!«entalio ad
abbatem Alarciliacennein pertinet) tenue
Tclnm «x lino iKcyptio; idemque illud

ess* dicunt quo (Uiristi facicm iitilit.s

olxhixere, duin per ludibriuui coiu|ihi9

ra^deretur. K*tt et in cadem Melcsia|
friistuiii ariindinis, ci in lignum rc)(ni

afFcctati, pro sccptro tradita."

—

Sudario
CM$U, p, 47.

Om vnriM haw HmmrM that Dm Am of CMit wm
lOWtuI with a axLtHum or porkH-haiMUterehM brfonilnc
lo one of »h« »oMiri« or •rr>!inU, «ntl aftrr the iitotliCTy

Vas o»er lUat tti* r;M|li m.njl.l lie m-Uiiiint In Ui» (laiier.

It i* not ihe lra«t likcJy tlini llir ('!iri.t!iiti« w niM l-ii) up
•Dch rvlii'v. 1* rrrn Vfiiture to k tliMii up at >trili a
ttalic of iwrfl. Tbft* U ao prt>of wliat<'ver lli«i r«lu-> n|

OKh Mtk-la «at» dMIgwUly loufiit lUMi promad by Um
aportirt and grUtiHi** ChrMlMic TU« miuiU for nUa
•rttaK

liniiiln

The Uovd of Jesus Christ. We are
EMured that some of the blood of Christ
is preserved at Mantua. It is said to
have Ixeri jirtscrved by Ixinf^inu*. when
be pierced the side of Jesus with his

pear ; but it is more generaUy thoopht
that this blood did not proceed from the
body of the Saviour, but from crucilixes

pierced in deri-xion by Jews and other
UDbdiarera. Aiban Uutler, in bia Xtors

0/ ikt SttimU (&lay 8), emfoiMi this

•..atement, and the chamberlain of (x.pc

Leo XIJI. (18H0) .4aya, ''Ces miracica

'

(that iSf bleeding crucifixes) '^sitoudiants
•ont raconte'ti et dtublis d'une mani^re
pereniptoire dans des hiatoirei fort

autl)entique8."--See St. lllomaS| bk* ui*

p. 64, a. 2-6 ; and bk. v. 6.

Th$ hviy Mood o/ UUlvm, Ai Fhatee,
This relic cfinsists of a spoonful of blond,

said to be brought from Syria, in the

first tru.'jule, by two canons, named
Durand Albanolii and I'eU-r Iturbasta.

The blood had |ireMr\i'd it» colour and
fluidity. Several ^oucIuts nccotii|>anied

the Teasel containing the blood, one
dated in tb« rei^u of Tiberius, and
anotlier in tlmt t.f VnlrnK. A bull

of kugeoiua IV. (a.u. 1H4> eulabhahcd a
wnUStiumtM in hoooor of tht Uood of

nillom, Piiul VT., ralixtus III.. T,eo X.,
and Clement VII.. all attest that a ^^reat

nnrabor of mirHcles were perftfrmcd ly
Tirtiie of tliis lib>«>d, which, we are toM,
was a specific for dysentery, hemorrhage,
sore oyrs, etc. It was lost in the
Revolution.

—

Disoonrs historurue tur le

rnmff prUBkmz que fon retire dans r^/lise

cotle'jutlf et rvtjiilc (/<•• S(. ('''nteuf d$ lo
tUte de Villom, en Aucfr/iw, 1757.

The cross on which Christ wa$ cmeifitd
ditovMred (a.o. 826^. Th« cmas of
Christ it the wnm\ relie of tike [Roman]
Cnlhnlio riiurch, and ought to be au-
thenticated by the roost unim|icachable
authority erea from the day of the cruci-
fixion to the present hour ; but we hear
ootliingof it till the fourth century. And
as it was mode of deal, and buried in tho
earth, considerable decay must have taken
place in three hnndted yean, llie epoeh
of its discovery was as far from the time
of the crucilixion as we are from Cjueea

Elizabeth. Uut to the legend :

—

We are told that it was found by the
empress Helena, mother of Conittantine

the (ireat, May 3, A.r>. She was
nearly eighty year* of age at the time.

Ancient author* do not agree vpon tho
way she was le«! to the discovery. Tlius

Nicephorus Calli^lus and Cassiodorua
assert that she was directed to the tpoi
by revelation, but the Roman breviaij
and most other anthoritiei maintain thai
ore Jutias betrayed to her the place where
this and other relics connected with it

werebnricd. Alban Butler Idio no it waa
customary fur the Jews to bury whatever
was used in an execution in a bole near
the place of execution; if so, it teomt
strange that the place waa not gmcnll/
known, and ttill more strange that the
apn-tl'H and early Christiana, who are

^epre^cnted to us by [Koman] Catholic
Christians as great venerators of all relies

relatin^r to Christ, fthould have known
lliis fact and not diitinterred such ines-

timable treasures. The place of concoit-

roent waa wmng fromJudas involuntarily,

bnt be told the empreM to dig under n
temple of Venus which stoinl cl<fe by
the holy sepulchre. So the temple waa
knocked down, and men were employed
to (h\i nlxnit the Bpot, and there were
found three crosses, fome nail.s, and a
slab of wood whi> h Imd lieen used for a
title of accusation. St. Andrew of Crete,

who died a.d. 7tt, in his De Exnitaiiem*
Crf/t'i'a, adds, the b) car also. Tlie sponge,

the crown of tJiorns, Uie cloth with which
Cbiirt was bUndfolded, Um whip, thn
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170 RELICS OF THE CHUCIFIXION : CUOWN OF THORNS. [Pt. I.

ned, and the pUUr «t which He wm
(icniir;.'ed, wtn not bnried in the hole
unilt-r tlie tfiiii-lc of Venus, but hftve all

come to light no one knows how, and no

one knowB when. The next qucs» ion is

obviously, what became of those reiicH?

AccMinlinfi to the same anthoritiea there

was a griRt diffnilty in knowing which

of the three croMcs was the true cross.

Tliis perplexity was removed by Bla-

eRrias, pntrinfrh of Jcnisaleni, who
•d^'ised the eniprpHS to tc«t them by

touchin«; with thoni n body on the p«>int

of death. Writers diflfer as to the wav
this test was applied. Some Hay a sick

woman wns brixi^lit to tlip spot, and
touched with the three crosses ; when
those of the two miilefactors touche<l her

no cfTeet was prodnced, but iiimiciliHU ly

the true croHS tourhcd her, she was re-

stored to perfect health. Others, amongst
whom is Alban Hutler, tell us the three

crosses were carried to the honse of a
pick Indy of hi;:h rank, nnd tlie lest

applied at her house. All agree that the

miracle reveided which was the true cross.

Tlie right cross being thun determined

on, the enijiri'ss set-ins to hiive cut it into

three une<iiial parts, one of which t>lie

enshrined in a rich silver cnttket, and
5are to Ifacariua, the patriardi of

erupjxlem, one she sent to Con-
tantinojile. and one to Rome, for the

ebardi buut in thai dty by herself and
Constantina, ever since called the Church
of tlie Holy Cro^^s ; this part is now
enclosed in one of tlic four huge pillnrs

which iapport the dome of St. Tetcr'A

divrch. liie part sent to ConstantinopU-

was given by IJaldwin II., with other

relics, to St. Louis of France, who had |>aid

off a very bir^'e debt, and they are still

Jreserved'
in I'nris. It was given out,

owever, that Italdwin had sent those

relics away, beoiui(*e it was no longer

safe to keep them in a place so subject

to spoliation as Constantinople. St.

Pnulinus (in his Fpisllf t'> '. rj/v) tells

US that chips were almost daily cut from
the cross, and given Ut devout {lerHons,

and yet that ''the wood suflered no
diminution." Cyril of Jerusalem endorses
this statement, and adds, that within

twenty-five years of the '' invention,"

pieces of the true eroea were apread over
the w!iiiIo earth, "for its nniltiplieatiun

wns like tliat uf ihc lou\»'s and tithes,

when Jes>us fed the multitude in the

desert." Calvin savs fifty men could
not carry the wood of what is called '' the

trae eveM** icatlered abroad. And

Luther, a good anthority, says there waa
vrood enott;^ to **lNiiId an immensn
house."

Tli:; r<>t)n»Ins pl.-w^ \Tt mU\ lo !•>»•• parti nf tb* crow

;

A'l 't ('l>»i>rli<t. AiiitrtK, Anaer*. AOrs Am*. Au'an,
Avk^noti. Riii,r(^, Brriutr, lie«n<>*n. Il>>lticii Hmilhrio^
Bontoniii, U-'iirbiMi Lnrcii«>iilaiull, B^ninM*. BniwcK
ChalinarK>r>, Ch»l»iu^ Ctiaiiilrpjr. Oilllllon, Chrfft to
An.^ou f'lulUM, rinii|ii<Tjiie. ('••iifjtM'-. l".'rtoni»- Cmitrni,

I>ffiiii.irk. Ill >>ii. IXiiuiwrrt. Eii;.li<ii<1 fji|.Jriir. Kiiixie,

H>iri-rn-r. <i iml. GnifT i, (>niint>»'iil, JjiiiiiHirl, Jerwi em.
Laoirret. Ltoii, l. lHjani*. LKIe. Lliiiltiurs. UNirixHiU
Ixrri*. L)un> M.V on, MnnlHcht. Mnr^ill*^ Milan,
Moiit Atlii«. Mo iiL'i' ilri;,ii,i. Na|Je<, Nc«cri. No mty,
Nunmibrrx. Pxl.ia. P.iK I*uitl«n. P.MiUitnT,
U;i..'iiv». Uic; tr« K, iin. Kuntf. RtijrniUMonJ. Silnl !>.<},

.••iirit Kl ucat. ^.ant Qiiriitin, 8.iliit 8i |ki\ . m,
Siriiit. TuuriiK), TicvM.Tri>]r«>. Turin. ValoNirt. Vaiiii«ick.

VviilM. Vmloo, Mi4 irUhMS tmlH wmsl 01mm, mm
matijr uuru M« lu«L

In IM tht |«rt M«t to JtnmUm «m IBiMti IM*
nlnatsM tMti. fuuroT vhlch wrrv lic|>t at JcrwaltMk,
Uir«« were (Mil U> rf<ii«taiiiliiot>lo t ' M. thrf* (o Aiio<ieh.

t«u (u G«iirciii aiKl i>ii>- |-.tri lo < m h (h« flrr f» I •oing
place*: AleuuKlrln, AtaUm. C'r< le, l>.<ti»»CTia aixl E'lr—tt.
Three were nnc to CotiManUnople becnuaithe tmn artiC

there bj Uie cmprrw Helen* bad be«n tnuafairaii M
rni»ee {mt C««»w!ii or Thobv*).
WiUxNil d iibc. the wukI <iI the crtm wm eoU at • flDe4

price, anil lhl« aiU .icc /uiit f r it» beiitg cut up Into (O
Miy pirce*.

"DennMirk." It «a* trimn V. wIm cave ft piut of tin
swt to Wnhhawu' IIL «lHi—ft. bwiias b»wnwani
to aaalrt In • timito.

" N<ir»«)r." King tUfor et Norwir ksAa pMt ifnm
him lor lili rervire. at Uie tWirc of SMoB. Ibis pwt WW
dr|»<»jlnt In the town uf Kontflirtl.

AiiilX'.v. A'MJiriij' O tUton of rke-Hl«tltii : Ca^^iodomt^
Trtftrltta UlUory. bk. I. rh 4 : 8c. Qtrrtiietoin ; SC
Orrtl o* Jennslmib iMtmm le ty*iftkmmn», B.;Qi«S"*y
of Toun i at IiMoiv. «I(mU .- Nic«t>hanMQUIlMw. ttH*-
tktttivtt attfrit. bk. rill ch. M ; Kiiflniu. frrlti •«f«««i

aUtoTf.ch. W: St- Paultn If, K/ Utlf ro jtere.iti. 7. 13;
8.- nile»^

ffteSr?'TSSbwt' "iMli*'

'"'*

o( more nuxlcrn aiiUior&
*•* Gnttm toys Iks wtnaa sf dto ssmi Mi ftlMn

feet, aixt the croiapiece to wlilch the tamb ware Mflai
wm« between tereii kihI right frt-L L)|<mu< Mjntbe t'mtt

eoiitainln){ the arrii-atloii^ «a> llirv<> Uei. rkgUt btrhea.
Tlif •rriliiig wa> in rol trilrn. M l!»hiiiilt vn • Oi« wood
t)' iIk cr.>».»«« iImiI iir |iiiir Atrii. <' >-tiii< «r1(tn(
til I(4>i«rt, cMinl uf >'lamlfn, in 11U>|. leil* him tii«« were
l>i«R»iTed St OnnlaiiHiMfte th»ool«iiia «l tb« cra« Om
wtilp with mhUk GhrM «as mmimi, the parpta Mk%
iiMiTownof tbom^ ttNTisafl shw nr KSfsn. Stoitoii
thai L'liritI W(M% ifes Bsll^ aiii Uw Mmn M^dilas ttmi
III Uie tomb.

The crotra of thotns. The crown of
thorns was not found in the hole with the
cross, and there is no record or tradition
extant of its discovr ry . In the thtrteenUi
rentury Haldwin II., we nre toM, ««ut
it for gn at« r fieeurily lo St. I.^>uis, who
built the Holy ('hn|K-l for its de|M>sitory.

In this chapel was also kept that part of
the true cniss which the empress Helena
had lient to ('onstautinople. Albnn Itiitler

says, " Some of the thorns have be«i dis-
tributed to other cfaurvhes, and aome
hav<' lieen made in imitation of tlie r»'.il

ones, but the imitation thorns are usually
ery long.**

In the Itotrl de Cl'iny. fuk, h S itltC «Ml«ininc
nmll part u( onr of thr tWne. OtlMT like rin»s art- f'O-
lialil) kiKiwii «hi<f wiiiiM likr l« kn-iw mnictlilnit of iliii

rrlif Iwforr RiliU in. in llio twelfili century, eent it to
Pari*. How «m It obtAlitedf How wm tt gfM ind
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Pt. I.] RELICS OF THE CRUCIFIXION: CUP—NAILS. 271

IWw traablMOiM Umca prior to the men of Cora
At tfH Urawglh of « ck^ii to oatar aqMl M 111

rContUnUncT
wcnkcit

iiilk » ttat MthMlMiyaf a nllc ti dwlroywl bjr mi) &>»
la It* hl!4arjr. Then there U the crown of thoriii pmenred
In the Auita Marte delk 8f>ina or Pita. In re«»nl to the
r«ri*rrr>wn, ft it not m rn.»ii of il...ni», Imt <tf "|«tJt)i

|'>ii<« rrunu en (aiaceaiix, ' i-u'M iii>Kr< iii d >nicl<^r.

tblt entire crovo, there ve lUJ churctiea whkti
I lo km Htfti •rito r

" ~

•iFlMto

T/iC cup or chalice of the iMst Sttpfyn-

The bacTO Catioo " is sometimes
identified with the Holy Giaal " of tbe
poets of the Middle Aies, hut nmst
koglishmen think tbe Holy <Jraal v>as Uie

pntcn, not the chalice. Tbe cup at (jenoa,

taken to Paris in 1816, was bruken by
its removals. It is of f^reen f^lass, cnst

/mil cut with considerable care ; bus two
handles, and is of hexagonal forni. Its

diameter atop is S26 milliinHres, and it

will hold three litres of li(|uor. Qiiarcs-

raius says this was tbe cup u»i-d by our
Lord in the Last Sup|K!r; but most
(Konianl Catholics think the cup which
enred the hut Supper was tM eilver

chalice at Valencia, in Spain.

Moct ecrtalnljr tlw Holr GnuJ of ArthttrHn romuM*
IMS a Koldeu rMMl. not a irrreu glaia r»(> . and iilthuuKti

ttl «}e4crl|>liun« rIvm an- (mnxirrl} oh>uir. (Ii<mi> riui

to Ultta doubt that it w,x« riilirr lll<^ oiii nrnilnl lirrwl

•anvslad latn Cbrut, or the (Mien ahith bilU IL It
••enu. boercver, itot to be any paten, our aJI uiimwialwl
bnaiil. for It It aheayi bruuahlin eltlMr by aiiuvc, or lay a
miracuioiM llidit " iitur« i-:ear by teveii tlnm than tlM
llgiit uf tl^). ' or li) A rrltstial dwnael. and Uiuuedlnta|f
tbe bcaad luu baeu dMrilHiKd, Itw BMl fafatwfc Bm
Jbria iT^Mtar. 111. Ski^4 M.

Tht grate-chit Jii'^. I have not hnrl time
to invoice anytiiin^ like all tbe places

wlridl daim io possess part or parts of

tlM gnve-clotbes found in the rock
•epolchre after the resurrection of the
Lord ; but the followittg nie tin Imt
known
Aix-la-Crapblia contains lome of

the pnivr-clnthis.

liESAN^oN. Here wns, at one time,
shown part of the ^pnve-clothcs, but tlie

relic was cast away at the great Kevolu-
tion. Cardinal Maihieu made great
efforts to ncover it or part* of it| but
wholly without success.

CADOVtM, in the dioeeae of P^ri^eux,
is said to possess un nujiiro, de 2 m.
81, sur 1 m. 13. II est I'ubjet d une
de-'cription d^taill^ et none olbo un
lioge fort omtfe."
Cahoks is especially rich in the p^rave-

clothes, it claims to possess the ilotb

whidi covered the head of «Je»us. It is

of fine Egyptiaa linen, **trois doublea
eu|ierpoeis* It was oxnminoil nnd
verilied (! !) by CbampoUion ( 1 7Uu-lHd2).

It has nany Wood-aaine; two in

particular have penetrated thxoiuh the
folds.

Carcasso, in Italy^ eontaini eome of
the prave-clotbes.

CiiAMRi^KY. One of the cloths is

deposited in a beautiful chapel at Cham-
btfry; where is also a glass window
recording; its history (sixteenth century).
Mayknck contains some of the grave-

clothes.

RoMR. Several churches lay dtilll to
grave-clothes of the Christ.

TouurasK oontaias soma of tlie gi»T»*
clothes.

TtTBiir. Hete is a suaire of linen,

somewhat yellow, " et rave conunc du
basin." It 'i» four mbtres long. Has
great spots of blood, some indicating
blood from tbe head.

The nails of the cross. The number of
nails em|)luyed in crucifixion is uncertain.

Thus Gregoo' Naziansen (329-390) as-
serts there weie only three, one nail serv-
in;^ for both the feet, which were placed
one above the other. St. Cyprian (20U-
i68), who had been a personal witness to
more than one crucifixion, snys, in his l)e

I'ltssionc, ench fo«it was nailed with a
separate spike, and that the number u sed

was four. Of the nails found in tbe hole
wheve tiie cross was buried, one of them,
at l-.»ast, was sent tn IJomo.* nnd de(K>siteil

in what was afterwards tbe Sunta C'roce;
two were sent by the empress Helena to
her son Constantine, one of which was
welded, as an amulet, to his helmet, and
the other was set in his horse's headstall

; f
a fourth tbe empress Helena threw into
the gulfof Venice to allaj* a storm. These
were the four nnils ; but a nail, said to he
one employed in the crucitixion, was set
in the famous " iron crown of I»mbardy,"
with which Charlema^e and Napoleon I,

were crowned. Calvin enumerntes foiii-

t« en (T I'lftfe!! nails:— one in tlic Santa
Croce, at Rome; another in Stena; a
third at Venice ; a fonrtii in the cAnrdi
of the rarmcliies, in Paris ; a fifth in the
Holy Chafiel ; a sixth at Draguignan ; a
seventh at Tenaille ; an eighth at Ti^ves

:

a ninth at Monza, etc.; and so on. Alban
l^utler, to explain this, tells us that nails

made like the true luiils were consecrated
either by tilings or by touching tbe
genuine article; and, in enrroboratinn of
this statement, he savs that the nail in

the Santa Croce uf Rome has been evi-

dently filed, and is without a point. He
• Boom ar asn tbsa «m «f iks selliw SMi Is

Borot.

. t ONonxstltan s«t ihettm sTSto Mil ««• Nifti
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further »«y8 that Charles do norrnnieo
had many naila inndc like th.it at Milan,
and diiiributod, after touching the true

nail. One naSl to toadied be pive to
Philip II. Whether a nail made by a
common blacksmith can be called a nail

employed in the crucifixion of our I^ord,

merely because it has touclu il nnc of the
nails so employed, must be left an open
question. I very much fear neither (.'al-

vin Dor Lather wouid bn satiHficd with
l^tlet^e explanation. (For autiioritied,

under The Ckoss, p. 270.)

Rubault d« Flnirj AtNirn ii« thnt " le rrrrVe d«
far tf» Monai, oA 11 f nvait ilu vrni cloa, la ckni d« Tr^Tc*
cumpleM imr celul d« Tout. ti«nU»«nt d'une aiitlMnttcM
iiiCOiit(st>l>l<>

;

" but Iviw CMI tbit p««Uhl» ba. if MM WH
ttirowii inio Uiit >diia(lc. ofl« wm wt Ib OOMttatlllt't
Itclnirt, on? In tin Ihh^'o lirA-l>tall. nnf) one wat «ent to
K'niK-. Ilir titiiioat tiiiinUr Uiii^ <iii!) lnurT Ti pit can
L« no doubt Uuit .Vlagu-t Clurta i* a ta;iulil* rcl>c. but I

eaulM nrymudi If • ru|i)ro( tteoaMbaeiUM the oiiuinal
doonamlt nwrdi' Iwcnua* a nrnd* to toucli Ic T1i«
•ml o' Ul« Cold^t Biitl li a «Aluabl« rrllr, but iu wl>ol«
valur •uuM \m d«tru)-«d, If thi* icai nmld it* muUii-hed
nwrri) i>y t.xdiiivi It. IntutioM nOn. |«w4 tm m
(eiiui ' '<^'<. •(« MUavnMSMrlaSlHB^MiplISM
ftod inipuMUuna.

3%e reed placed in fA* Xmub of (^ritt
for sceptre, ^^'e are told that the rood
and sjMmjje which was liiled with vinegar,
and o tiered to Christ on the cross, were
•cnt to Constantinople in 614, when
Jenraalem was taken by the Persians.
St. Ciro^'ory of Tours (.V-ll .".:•.*)) (ells us
they were objects of veneration in Jeru-
Mlem in his days; but th«r removal to
Conntantinople does not corrtsptmd with
the statement of the Venerable llede (i;72-

't '^•>), who says he saw the sponge in Jeru-
salem, in a silver cup ; unless, indeed, it

bad been sent back a^in. A part of t)ic

reed is said to l e in I'liTcnco ; a part in

St. Julian's church of Luncgarde ; a lai]ger
niece in the convent of Andesehs, in
Jiavaria ; and a still larj^or picc-e in the
convent of Watopcd, on Mount Athos.
We are left wholly to conjfctiiro rcspfct-
ing this very fragile and perishable article.

The cross, the slab of wood, and the s
| a r,

we are tnld, were buried in a dot p h. ].', iir-d

dincovtred in A.l>. 326 by the empress
Helena; but no mention is made of the
reed or the sponge. One would naturally
suppose that the soldiers would throw the
reed away after tbegr had finiahed their
practical joke.

•niriT w, re I «f„ rri>U rannocted wllk ttecmlCiiiMi ; on«>
Ute r«-l •< < |.itr, mill tivt ..thrr t .e hmi reed which llri. 4
tb* »l">"tf'- \

U<,ti iivli 48'. Thr tr^A t*\\c h ralk4 " •IMnu <k la riijautr liariioltv rte J» u< ChrUt" to Uiat no
MMiiWar tfoubi to Wft »» to whi.-h rei-d ;>ll<i<i(.n It m^idc
Of tM loflg Mrt I CSII nii4 no nicnUon. aiMl kiu>w o< no

to iftb laqMHHrt ImtfvmMit of tlw cradtaliM.
^

Tfie rof)i of onr .Ktvinur (John xix. 23).
Two places lay claim to the seamless nbe

tn RELICS OF THE CRUCIFIXION: RREO, ROBR, SPK.VR. [Pr. I.

of Christ, Treves and Ar;;eutou:l. The
h'Jif robe of Treves is lon;;er than tluit at
Argenteuil, and we are told it waa pre-
sented by the empress Helena to Ay-
viliii-^, tlu n l)i<liop of Tr- \ i s ; but there
is no docuiiioiit. to show the nuUienticity
of tliis traditi«>n till the twelfth century.
The Archbishop .b.lin. in I IIm;, is said to
Tiave discovered tlie casket containinj; the
bidy robe, l-'roin 1512 t<i 1810 it saw
many vicissitudes ; but, at the latter date,
it returned to Trijres. It is more delicate
than the robe of .\rL,'i-ntcuil, and iiilart.

lis size is 1 rn. 65 Ufure, and 1 m. 6'i

bcfmui. The width at the chest la 0 m.
73. At the lowest part, 1 m. Ifi.

The /tolif robe of Ar<ji-ntru'l has a fai
iMJtter rc;;ister, which is f.'iven by St.
Gregory of Tours, who tells us it was
bought of the soldier to whose lot it fell

;

and was carried to, a town in Galatia,
w lu rc it was packeil cnrcfullv in a wooden
box. When Galatia was threatened by
Persia, in 690, the relic was removed to
Jaffa. In 694, it was taken in •;rand pro-
cc.-sion to Jemsalom. Twenty vcars Inter,
it was carried by Ohosro&i to Persia ; but,
in G27, Heracliui recovered it, and toolc
it, first to Constantinople, then Imck to
Jerusalem, and then n-xain to Constan-
tinople. Irene, emnress of Constantinople,
sent it, with other rich presents, to
diarlcma^ne ; and Charlemagne sent it

to his daughter ThttHlrada, abbess of
Ar^a-ntcuil, a.d. 8(M). A curtf of Aigen-
teuil cut tlic robe into seveml pieoca, so
that now it is not [jossiljlc to piece the

J

arts toj^cllier into Die original form. It
IS a tissue of go.it's hair without scam,
and was originally I m. ttd loB^ by 1 n.
15 wide.

The holy rJjg of }fiK<cow. Moscow
claims to have a robe of Christ: and
numerous other places mnke a similiir
claim, as St. Prasscla, St, IJoch, Home,
etc. Venice is said to possess a part of
the white robo in which Christ was
arrayed by Herod's soldiers; and St.
Francis of Philip Ana;,'ni. St. John de
Latpran, and Santa M;iria .M.iu-iore are
Kii.i tu possess parts of Uie purple rube in
which Bo waa anayed by the eoldien of
Pilate.

The spear m'th trhich the side of Christ
vas pierced. A siwar w ithout a heail is

preserved in tlie basilica of bU Peter's,
at Rome, said to be the shaft of the s|ienr
U^<'«1 Irv the l.'onian hoMier l^m^inus,
who pu reed the side of our Lord, alter
his expiration on the cross, 'i'he empeior
Baidwin li. Mot the head of the apcar t«
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Ft. I.] RELICS: SPONGE, STAIRCASE, TABLE, TIILE,

Venice, m a pledge for mnnev ; ami
Louiii, having redeen^ed it, took it tn Hnris.

where it was kt pt, till tin- Kcvtiliitiitfi. in

the Holy Chapel. Benedict XiV., wi»h-
inir to know if the two fitted, sent for the
head, and tried it on the shaft, when the

fit was prunoiinced to lx> suffu'iently satis-

factory. The spear was first taken to

JerttMilMi ; but the Venerable Uede (672-
786) tellt at, in hit days, it was eneioMd
in ft wooden cross, nnd kept in the porch
of the church called the Slartyr, built in

Constantinople l»v the empemr Constan-
tine. C»rej;orv of Ti>ur« l .MJ-nf*')) s|<*»nks

of its removal from .leru^-alt in to Constan-
tinople in the rciirn of lleraolius ('ilO-

641). In the sultan Hajazet sent
the shaft of the upear, in a eoatfy ease, to

pope Innocent VI H., who pluord it, as a
precious relic, in <>no of the four hupe
itiers which snppnrt the «lonie of the
Dnsilica of St. Fet4-r's, whi-re it is still an
object of jireat veneration. Authom are
not a^Tic^l where this S|>ear was found.
Bt. Andrew of Crete, who died A.U. 722,
affirms, in his De Exaltatkme OmeiM, that
it wns liuried totretlior with the cross

;

but thou({h, as Albaa iiutler tells ua, it

might be cnstomuy with the Jews to
bury what was used in an execution in a
hole near the place of execution, there

reeniH no reason why a Roman Mildicr

should cast his spear in the hole ;
* and

certainly the spcnr is not included in any
of the early lists of the relics (i i crod

by the empress Helena. From Uie sixth
century to tha present time the register

of the MCicd spear is ptHty snti^nctory

;

bat, after all, the interval between the
fir-f and sixth century is far more im-
portant, and this is iust the period when
«nr ittformatkMi b the neet nengre and
ansatisfactory.

Th»t fratM* wtrt »amrt\nte* pnrUtii hy tti»- ClirUtUrn.
rrrn (t>« ummI acoJou. <>r thr ;i(.'iii<ii| ( ailioln I'tiur h

I m-ly acknuwlolge. Tbu* Ihc rhauilierijiiit o Leo. XIII.

l«. r«lt« uO U rr«>ii lut |>buii4«. Dwu W hMilevcf raMot
•mv^ lUii. riiMvrKlle IM IHnH. tU «iile«*n>ni U pierra
(tAua U'lMvllr Brail rnt-mcVr li Traii" i ri'lt. |«Hir la
I' »l. <|« llT « ( •>ll>lxilllll<<|>ii- <f r:r:iMit ill' iiiirr |ilrlT*

k U |ijict!. ft 1« tcriUble lut prril c ilau> uii iiaufrac*.*

The tpftmfe. St. Grej;ory of Tonrs
sj-raks of I'h' hnly spon'^e, as a relic

publicly venerated at Jerusalem (together
with the crown of thornti, the spcnr* and
the reed), but he has omitted to state in

• A M>bn<^'t •w<-nl. trmr. «b4 >CDwitiw<»Mti httons Is
th« fUtf. no i.ri« rouM dl<TH<«» of the* HllrM at
•ill : l'"it If '» !'•.•(• hiiri.-d. nor Mill iiiir :Wrn ttmny. how
iInI IIk- r .rli t'hr.-tl im tfcl il in (Hi--«-,,ii.ii ? Citll^eAn
•rfiarmen «cc« iwt UMr I* •(•ad iiJ<b la torour vtUi

what place they were preserved. Th«
Venerable Rede assures n« that he him-
self saw tlic holy spon;;e in a siNt-r

tankard, which lie 8upiM>ses was used by
our Lord in the I.Ast Supper. A pn.t
this sponfje '\^ sniil to be preserved in

France, with the other relics purch.nseil by
St. Lonis. Other parts are sh<<wn at St.

Jacques de Comfiiiglie ; at St. Sylvester,

St. John de Lateran, St. Maria )lN);>riore,

St. IMary in Transteverf, St. Mark, and
St. Mary in Cnnipitelli (all in Rome).

The st<iirca»£ of J'ilatc's jtuliment A<i//.

The Htairca.se of Pilate's jinlj^nient hall

W.1S sent to Rome by the empre.>is IKK-;ia

in A.t). Hi'tl, and deposited ui St. .lohn

IjUerao. In 850 pope Leo IV. estab-
lished the practice of mnnntinf^ these
stairs on "n knees. 1 mf tln v ^'i>t so

worn that they were ca^ed wi.h w<K>d.

The Btairca.-e consists ot tWCOty-eight
stairs of white marble.

The table used hi^ Christ at the Last
Sup/k-r. At St. .John Ijitenin is preserved

a table, said to be the one used by Christ
at the Last Supper. Nothinic is known
al)out it. and

[
rol)ably very few belie%e

it to be what it profeswes to be.

TXe titie of acctistttinn tvvted to tkf
ertm e/ ^irius. The title of accusation
was not paper or parchment, but a board
nailed tO the top of tlie cross. Tin's

board, we are told, was sent t<» lionie. arxl

deposited, like the nail, in the Suii.i

Croce. Ho7.ii» (l.'.IH U;iO), in his Tr. ,h-

Cntre, hk. i. ch. "i, tells us that the title

sent by (jueen Helena to Rome, and found
in the bole with the three crosaes. was
deposited on the top of an arch ; and was
<ii>coverc(i. in ! l!l'2, in a Iimlm case. It

was in ll» l)rcw, Creek, and Latin, written

in red letters on a slab of white wood.
In 149*2, the colour was not at all faded
[though it had been buried in the earth
for nearly three biin<lrcd years], but when
Uozio saw it, some sixty or seventy years
afterwards, the colour was greatly faded,
and the wo«)d so worm-eaten, that the
words Jcsiia and Jtnia-uin were both ^'one.

Lipsius (1547-IC(M!)» in his * k , , blu
iii. ch. 14, says the slab or board, when
he saw it, was nine inches loni;, but must
ori);inally have been three feet l<it\;_'( r.

Two other titles. We are told of two
Other slabs. Thus Father Dunind {\2M-
I'l'.Xi), who lived in the rfi:.'n of St. l.oui8,

tells us that he saw in I'aris ttie title of

accusation, with the full in.«cription.

The uionk Antooine (lU89-i4d9) aaaeru
that he held in bis own hands the shtb

baaiing the aooBMtiQii, vh« ha viabad
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fl74 BBLIC8: WNIPPIKQ-POar s DUPUCATB8.

fheHoIy Sepiilchro. at JefllMlpin. IVr-
na(«s tlic eiiij n-ss Helena diviiled tlie ^lab

into tiiree (lurt.x, an ttlie did the cro.->!«, on I}'

Father Durand ntAtcN that the Faria slab
bore tlie full in«>cri|)ti<in. Or jierlinps,

like the nails, two of the bIuI*!* were
imitations ; or |»erbup!« the slabs at Pari«

and Jerusalem were each a part of the
real tlah, and were •upplemented, a* we
now restore churches.

Tbc tlUv at Rontc U cert&trilr not th« mhiAf " tiUr."
flwvont* ttmi 'rutti riahl to It ft ami itte L«tiii mitrda
NAZAR1NV8 ni^xl iirr qiihr )v^i\>U- In tlx' lownt Uoc
In thf ii.lilrl:-- lii>c *. Umr N\/\l*l SoXt. An.l the

apfwniKMt line, vhlch conuutit^ Uic HeUcw InacripUon.

bqotlaliM. OtwHwttwwrtiwttMi toiacrlBli— mu

MHCcal Into lhR« |«rt% Jmu$mtii /txiir. .mn w«r* cut
cff, uM bdiig M Piiria and one *t Jenmlrn.

CMSin Mr that the Httle K Iti the Gr(«k v<>n) b an
•MCltfWilMU, af wril ai tt>« teniiliwUoii -um fur -uv.

Other* my tlutt to rr«l Crrrk and Lai in from risht to Irft

U an err>>r. wliirli I'lUtu or Ills Kt>ru.<n uffii ia^t truultl liot

hara ciininiitica C«rtall4r an £i>Klt li luechaiiic wo»ld
not priut " NaaMMMM' <iiini» mJf. and Hmmm WHUMly
thMaRMMUi •nIdlcrwMiMdoMt. Am OiMnr and Mont'
iMcon ha*« diaeirterMl »u<'h «saiii|ilai of wr1Un( froin

rlaht to Mt Mcnw l)> no nxnini to In^lity tita rn<e, unlri«

they can shov niau (tint (ut li wah the u^unl cu<t<nn lii

PUatr a time, for it iiia> l<r inWrii for itr.iiitt<l tlint tlir lii-

crtptiuii waa wriltt-n in tii« uniliiar)i iiuuincr ui ilie ttutc.

OiM «f Iht ami aapMaaB cliwiilawrM atmut Him
CTuelfcrion nUet h tha aatoundlni fact thai thay w«r» all

diM-ov«r«i] bjr the empren Hi-lriiii itliout lliraa lilimlrad

ji-»n aflrr the ctpiiL Whrn a uiu-rn u known lobe a
r»llc-huii(CT. Wr all know tliHt rrli<» to nti> nnionnt will

bf lorlbcuniinK. anJ an (pnthuii.x»t or l i^'lit) Is H' f < ' ^' If

U>« larton U) <li<crtuiliiaie bilnrco (luih nnd Ii^ud,

paclidly when all liar ijrmiiaUilea are une wa).

The vhimaimj-pott of Christ. The post

at which Chriit waa eeonrired ttted to

be shown on Mouat Sinn, in the Holy
l<and, as St, Grejfon' Na/.iunzen infonns

oa (Oration 1, In Julian). It in now at

Ifonip, nnd is hhown through iron milin};8

in a lutle i.ti)i|K>l in the church of St.

IVaxedfr. (»\<r tilt' (IiiiikI is insirrilicd

fbif iitformattoni that cardinal John
Colnmna broaKfat it to Borne in ISiS %

but the inscription does not state how the

aiKistolic legate obtained it. The socle

Of the post is pre»er\-ed in St. Mark's
cathedral, at Venice. The post is of gray
niarble, one foot and a half long, by one

foot in diameter at the Itnttnrh, dud i lurht

inches at the top, where there is au iron

ring to whidi the victim wm lied. The
Jews so"urged oritiiinais flryt on their

back, then on their U-lly, and tiien on

each side, llie post preser\-ed at Rome,
as Uie whipping-poat of Christ, does not
at all correspond with tlie description of

Ht. .leroine.

The bed of St. (Jertruilr. 'th'K'ss of

Jfkelle*t muItii^K^. The abbess .A^nes,

who succeeded W'ilfetrude, built a beau-

tiful temple, in which she placed a? n

Erecious relic the little lad on which St.

iitnuto. a former abbess, died. This

la

bed was afterwards transported to another
chiirili, tuiilt liy St. Tlegghn, her sister;

but that the monastery of Niveiles might
not be deprived of so valued a lelic, Ood
niuhiplied the l>ed, one for St. Hoir^lift,

and the other for tlic temple built bj
Wilfetrude.—Surius, Livetof the ."stints.

The two heade of St. A'jnee. The abbey
of 8t. Ouen, at Aouen, glories in having
the head of St. Agnes. The priory of St.
Peter, at Abbeville, does the same.
John Brady, in his list of relics,

taoBS two heads oi John the Baptist.

The ehureh of St. Sylveiter. at Boom, dalnu lo
tlie " melllriire pnrtie de ion
chef." tlM> rhamtiprlaln
of \'>i\<r 1.^1 XIII . jct—
Ihe catliwlniJ of Aniirn>

dalint to haT« Uie i^u-t

mariicd No. 1. eantainins a I

the fare thnn tha lurclinHl

lo the u(>|ier tl|s both luclu*
ri<p. Tnlik «• an laid, «M
iiriNiKiit fnaa OSMtamkMnls
lu
Hm MM of tba tu». Mm. &

fron itia ut>p«r 1 p to th« cilia, boih InrMva. h mM t«
he In the cliaiwl of the rhalrau of St. Oiaunitmt, in tha
L)oiinai>.

Tlie tn't wj«. lo «i. loiil. of Fraiire h> RaJtiwin 11.

In ilV. ao I |. a> j»..-.t.-.l III S". C'IikiivIIp. P.irt«.

Ttia UcaiiM arr ml<l to be in iba ablw)r of Tynm.
Ml* tbqr win pISBwl la a flroU bcrwa kr tw» ainili
T^rin, AiMta, •niea. Ijnmt, NHaeon. Hate.

aU cliUm to have porta of ib« baad : l<ui bu» alt

rtalnii can he iatlaA«d, and yet St. 8>:ve*ter. at F
have " la niatUcwa {.artie.'* U paat uiidcrilandliig.

The five letja of the om on which Chriet

rode. A Dutchman having received
from a priest a "leg of the ass on wliiv-h

Jesus rode to .lerusalem," discovered that
the [iriest had already sold four other
legs. P'ather Ferund, being told of it,

gravely as.sured the Dutchman it was all

right, for God could multi|tly and repro-

duce as many legs as lie thought proper
lor tbe cditleatlon of His chosen people,

b fhct, the more the letrs the ^renter

their value, as they must then be standing
pnx.fs of the iiroduJtive power of the
Almighty.

—

Eclectic Review ( Melancthon).
77i«r ifoorf of thr cross mtiitiplied. A

priest lieing asked how it whh that almost
every church of note possessed a piece of
the original cross, and ret the cross at
Jerusaletn was in no wise diminished,
niiide answer that the cross was no
ordinnry relic. It Wat true, he Kllow«d|

that if all the fngmenta of the eroas
scattered overChriirtendom were collected
together there would l»e woi.d enough to

build a man-of-war, but that Jesus, who
could feed a multitude with a few loaves,

could multiply relics of His cro<s f<<r the
benefit and consolation of tlie fjiilhfui

over the whole Christian world.—Many*
weather, Qiimavirunie m the IkurJu
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la tlili amoloi*m rvcnU InacciiraciM It not

«

pllM. b«t St. CrrU, bUhop of Jmivilriii. who in .ilr Ihu
aaaWW (W*pb t.'O). Aa:n n. I))'- rutirr it ^< ri'-irr » :t^ nt

JtfWalaMM A relic, but uiilj' one of the 3ni\«, ittk<ut four
iMt la tmrntk. Tb* eolmiMi »m wnt hjr Bt. HeleM to
OMMMftnoiila. aad OM of llM khm to Room. 8C Cjwn,
at eourw, ait not aiirMMWHi Aboot ** Mf«vir.'*
but Luthar iIim will h» •* waat ninh far > hti*

JMfet foAm /hMi Cim$tantinopie tcKen

U fell mto the hanO* o/ Dontkh md tki
Onuadert in 1204.

(1) A piece of the tnie er#§s.

(2) An arm either of St. Grepory or

St. (jeorge. [Rather funny there should
beany doubt, as St. (ire^ciry waj» »ixty-
one. And St. Ueonn woe baU that ace at '

deadi.]
(3) Tart of the head of John the

Itn|itiiit. [A part of the cranium is in the
Ville du ray, the larger part of his hea^l

(c/k'O is in St. Sylvester at Rotno, Imt
the caUu'dralof Ainiena glories in having
aUo a large portion (with the uji[)er lip,

(^OA^i *od forehead), lialdwin,

emperor of CoMtaatinople, in 1247 fftkve

or rather sold the upper part of the head
(ta partie su{)e'rieur du ineine chef), and
it was deposited in Ste. Chnpelle, Taris.

The abbot of Tyron has the nape of the

neck. A part of the jaws is prcser%-ed m
the chapel of the chateau de St. Chnu-
lODti io LyoDoais. Utherparts of this

wonderful head are in liirin, Aovta,
and Venice; other parts in Lyons and
Nemours, in France. St. I*aulin dt'pnsited

a part in his church at Noia, and St.

Gaudence in his church at Rresse. The
finger with which the Itaptist pointed nut
the Messiah is in Malta, and aome of his

aebee are in Genoa.^

(4) A vial containing the Uood of
Christ, which Howed fmm a itatue
pierced by the Jews at Ucrytus.

(5) A fngiMtttoC the pillar atwhieh
Christ waa aeennEed,

6) A nail ofne eroei.

7) A prickle of the rnnvn of thoms.

(8) The bodies uf St. Lucia, St. Agatha,
and St. Simeon.
Kamuain, Haccolta delta Ii'(txnga$iom 9

Vicuj<ji (1550-69), bk. iii. p. 181.

Kent Qarmeuta.
1 Kmoe xl. at, SI. Jerolioam wee dad in a

new parnKMit ; and Ahy«b caUKht the iiew

gamient, u U, rend it into twelve plH:^«,(«id

to blin. l aki^ thee [sic] ten pleoi«; fbr tbus Mtlib

llie l^rd. thf (i<>d <>( Nrael, IVbold. I will Riid
the klniidutu out i f bund of SwhMMHI. aod
will Rivo t< II trib.'- Uj iliee.

I Sam XV j;, J- A-< Samuel tnrri<^l alvout

to ft'- >vnil Iniil liulil ii|.«n the nkin of hin

ixv*nt.i\ atul It D'lU Aim! >aiuui'l liiito

Mm,TIi« Loni bath reut (b« kiugOooi of Israel

S7I

ftooi tliee tbiadej. and hath given R to a M%h-
bour oftbine, that ta better than tboo.
Jomc xix. 23. 34. The coat [of Jesoal was

wi;hi>at M>am, woven from the tt>p throu^tliout.

Tb^ m!<II»t<5 Mid «nion(( Ibem-olvp^, I^t an not
TfU'l it. liut caHi n for it. [Tiii* may sym-
bolize that tliert* 8b4>uld be nu scbbuu In tbe
Church (1 Cor. xii. 35).]

«/mm Chrittf in a torn ffarment, appear$
to Peter of Alexandria. Arius, the
heresiarch, wished to stioi ced St. Peter,

bishop of Alexandria, and scberoed to
tfiia end. St. Peter eajra, touching thia
succession, " I was in prayer, as my
custom is, when .lesus Christ, my I^ord

and God, ap{»eared to me, in the likenesa

of a litUe duld. Tbe glory of His faca
conid not be leen, by reason of ite ex-
c(c<ling splendour. He was arrayed in
a luoiT garment reaching to the ground,
but K was rent from the top to tha
l,<ittnm, and He held it together over the
paps with ilis two hands. Then said I,

'Ah, Lord, what is this I see? How is

Thy garment torn I
' He anewariog^ said

to me, * Peter, thou talkeat nivdi of My
torn garment, the Church, but doest
nothing to repair the rent. Know, Peter,
it is Arius that hnth done this ; he it ie

that secketh to rend My |)eople from Me,
even My people purchased with My
blood. Go and tell Achillas and Alex-
ander what thou hast seen, and say they,
and not Arias, are to raeceed thee ; na
when thej- have so done, bid them
anathematize and excommunicate that
foul heretic, as thou hast dune, that their
•ouls may be saved.' So saying. He
vanished out of sigbt."—St. Gregory
Na/ianzin (a.i>. 3<'>H), Orations (ujainst

Julian. (See also Eusebiui, Ckwch Mi»-
tory^ bk. viii. ch. 14, and bk. ix. diap.
6; Callistus, Church J/istor;/ ; The Tri-

jMirtde J/istor 1^ ; Usuard ; Bede ; Ado:
Thf Council of Epkemu, and SnmttA
General Synod.)

Retributive Punishment.
P8AI.M vll. 14-16. He mad«> a pit and digged

tt. and is fallen Into th« ditch wblcb be made.
Hie Biscbkf sball return upon Ue own hMd.
aadhbTtoleotdeellug aball conw down ua Ue
own pate.

E»TU. vll. Heoun. annoyed btceoae Mor«
4^1 »eald not bow the knee to bhn, plotted
ifae cstlrpatton of the whele JewMi nioe. and
raised a gallows fifty caMts high, on wbicb be
Intended to bang Muntecal. His plui being
betrayed to ihe king. Hamaa hlnwnlf was
iian^nl on bis own Kdilons.

I»AN. ill. 'il. When Shadracb and his coni-
paiiiiin* wer«^ cntidemiied to be cant into the
lu II 1 - . It Nsa- Ix .ttHl Seven tltues ui«re iban U
«aa Hunt, to that lu intaase bea slew those
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that took up thf tbree oenMnU of (iuii, but

thtum fur Khooi It WM Lrated walkeii utwul
III tlw mldM uf Um ftiniMfe, And reoelvtd no

Dav. vL S4. vviien DniM *a» let d»vn
tai« the <mv« of l<i<n» for imgrUif to («od. tlw
llOM did bin DO Injury ; but «1mii bU •oewiTi
««nr« fMt Into the mdip cave, tlic Uod» bad tbs
maxtery of tbem, and brake all th«lr bone* In
j.u-o'o. uf [etejem tlMgr cmm to tbe bottom of
the detu

Imtanw* of thi* r«»»ll«itlv*' pi;!,' -Vii:. i,r in tti^ li*-e«of

tb« (Blnti ira «o ?iiini«rii>wt thv} »»uUl flu a Lar^ vuIubm.
Onl; • (cw lire b>r« iircMntcd.

Abraham unharmed by a fre which

cniTimanded Almiliain Id he l)Mund, nnd
caat into a hu;',c lire Mt (,'uUia ; but he
WM preserved from all injury by the
angel (iabriol, and only the cordn which
bound him wero consumed. Yet so

intense was the heat of the Hre that above
two thousand men were consumed by it.

—'6os})el of JBameAatt xxviii. (Sm nlw
Morgan's JiahometamiM Expktmed, Y.
i. 4.)

St. Affnea uninjured bi/ frr, but mani/ of
her tormentors burnt to death (a.i>. 304).

The Bon of Sempronius tlie Konian go-
vernor wanted to ninrry St. Apu s, wlif>

wa« oolv thirteen years of age. St.

AfEiMK dccltacd bia niit; and aaid iiho

hnd vnwcd to Ii\'e and die the viri^in

briile of Je^ius Christ. The governor,
after ninny fruitlc^g endeavours to make
her change her mind, resolved to puni-h
Iter on the plea of Iteing a ('hristian, nnd
contniand^'ii Aspasins 1 ii lifutrnaiU to

commit her to tiie flames. She was
•eeofdinfrly cant into the midat of n
fierce fire, liit "the flames parting
asunder, tthe titood in the mtddt and
nceiTed do barm." Not lo thoae wbo
cUmoared ogainat ber, many of wboro
were bnrot to death by the great heat.

i\s St. A;.'ni s stcod, ft flaiiio dii tli'iH ^i<h'

and a Hnnie on thnt^ »^he cried aloud,

•'O Alniiglity Lord, I give Thee humble
and he»rt\ t!innk> fur tli:it I am dtlivcrcii

from the hiiruls uf iht- uicked, and that

the fire kindled to connume me hns done
me no barm. Tbey only, O Lord, wbo
amigbt my life bave felt the fory of the
flMiiie-i. So nin\ .'ill tliine enemies peri^ii,

Umt nion inuy know that Thou whoite

name is .'^ iiorAii nrt tlie most hii;h over
all the cnrth." As St. A^mu-^ tlui^ spi.k<^

the fire dropped out, and there rtrnuiiied

no trace that it lind ever been kindled on
the spot; bnk Aspasiiis, beoide himself
with nfc, vtruik tlie damsel with hi*
Bwoid, and she ^VIls a 1i!f<l to the nrtuy

of martyra.—Edward Kiuesu.an {l^'lij,

/.ires of tUe Snims, p. 7fi. (See nNo St»

.b Tome's K/'i.sti,' viii. ; St. Austin'siSsniMM
271; St. .\inl>r()st;

; etc., etc.)

SI. B<!i:'nn-,i'$ father cut off her head,

and vas struck dead bu a thunderboit*

Marrianus, governor of Ntcomcdia, com-
manded two hi-ty young fellows to tor
the sides a d breasts of St. Itnrbarn with
iron coinlirt, then to set burning torches

to both lu r sides, and beat ber about the

heud with lianiniers. As these tortures

did not shake her constnnoy to Chri.-*!,

the governor bade his myrmidons cut off

the nipple* of ber breast, and Iben lead
her naked lliroii;_'h the public street*,

scourging her as she passed along. Still

the beautiful but mutilated nwdea
remained unshaken, and the governor
gave ordem for her head to be cut oflf.

Mer fatln r, wlin could not forgive ber for

boinj; a CDristina, b^ed that he mig' t

be eommliwioiied to execnte ber, whidi
reinicst was readily granted. So she waa
lea to the hill beyond tlie gates, the
usual place of execution, and the fatli«T

of the maiden cut off her head. No
sooner had he d<»ne so, than be was
struek dead by a thunderbolt. .\ii:;el!j

came and carried the spirit of the marl) r

into paradise, but devils came and bore
the sj irit of the father into the bottoni-

le>s iiliyss.—Peter Gale^iinns ^apostolic

pr>iloiiot;ir}
} ; nUo aichbishap Ado,

Jliirtijroiofjy ; Slctapbrostcs, LivtMf etc.

St. Catherine uninjured 67 the irArrf,

f>>i( iinui't ctlii is I'ili't'tl [iij it. The eni|K'ior

Maxenlius, being unable to make St.

i'atberine sacrifice to idols, was advised
by a machinist to try a "wbef !" which
he pruutiscd to i>roduce in tlirce days.

This machine consisted in reality' of foui

wheels, «rrocd with skw*, kmres, and
teeth. Each of the four wheels turned.
' one aj^niiist tlie olht r, tliat t!ie s.iw

knives, and Lceih met." H moved wiUi
a hideous noise, and the whole affair was
truly 'Isnf'oiicul. I'^o ln-ly maid
wa-t ijonnd on the niaciiiiie, an angel
l''(>seii her, and she fell to the ground;
then strikinjc the machine, it fell to

pieces, and killed the inventor, with all

tho8<' enijiloyed to work it, and many
wbo had assembled to wititeits the uovtfl

tortufs. Those not killed ran away in

ronsfemation, rr\ in;; alnnd, "(ireat is

the liud of Christians ; He ducth won-
' drously both in the heavens above and in

I
ih«> eurtb beneath 1 Mctapbiastte (dted

911), /.ices, etc

St C-<!t rrlii? viu not liil'ol hj t>ic M mM
p«MM •ut'jwM—ladMSi riM was la M srteli^uisi lyll •
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but. Uter brin. dailM ftm ttw dtoMhMt fartniMnt.

r/ioje te/io torin<m< St. Ftmslinus and
Jotita are thenmlws Jestroi/cd (a.xk 121).
St. FftUStinuv And St. Jovita, brothers,
w#t« (^ristmns of a noble fmuih in
Ilrt i T -

:
l)ardy. Hadrian cutnmanded

thtiin lu b« thrown to the wild besita in
the amithitliMtfe; ami when th« llotis,
leopnrds. and Itrars lay down (juictly
beside them, men were «?nt to enrage
them by burning thdr flanks with lifrhled
torcbea; whcmipnn the beasts turned
on thdr tormentors and devoured them.

mnrt\ r» were then taken to Milan.
Here they were laid on their bucks along
the f^und, and niolten lead was potii^ra
thnMif;h funni ls iiiLo thtir ntouthii ; Init
the lead, instoud of roUm>f down the
throats of the martyrs, rolled cm the
executionem and burnt them horribly.
St. Paustinue and his brother were now
conihicte<l to noiiif. nnd cast into the sea,
but Jesus Christ iliuiseir delivered them
from this death. Ultimately they were
sent back to Brescin. nml L.L-lu'aik'if.

—

s
Pettta Bollawlistei (7th edit. l»f<o), vol.
iL pp. 532, 533.

Th» /triy mmisf9% struck aboui the
MoirfA mth Hornet^ receive no hurt, but the
tnuutha of tho$e nho strike them /ww tlieir

Uxth. The emperor Liciniue had in his
arroj forty Christian aoldiers of jrreat
valour; but whil*! friirnaoned it Capa-
docia, A(;ricolau9 the governor, who bated
all Chritttians, ordered theni to be brought
bcfofe him, that he might find matter of
aoeuaation against them. Thev defended
themselves so boldly, that the governor
commanded his officers to strike them on
the month with stones. And now, wean
told, " a stranpc tliinjj hnpp^-ned : the
forty nmrtyrs who wt-rc struck received
no hurt whatsoever, Imt the mouths of
those who struck them became all bloody,
and they spat out their teeth on the floor
of the court." When the ;,'(Jvemor f*aw
this, he took ap a stone in a towering
t«ge^ and fimg it at the martyrs ; but the
tone retumea to A
mouth grievously, and knocked out his
teeth.—llataphiaat^ Xms^ etc.
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umnJnlr thb li « mwNnnn tak snd ihoogham ore B<i duTWi in rtnd*^ what tkmm tm vt
poru and iAliit^n mtf b« St1>lM la lhMa«.

QttWIIIwt iihlrrrifi m*mpfT furf fr<in« potMtmt.*

Bwl now uc ^tlM I. In c runt iiiiiii.ii I uvri U(
S»rticntw«Tlb<i< (;fiiaii. tiinr. :ii;rltHl» »gril . . .

.1 n /<>,(.r t. 9, ate.

Si. Janmriu* wharoud ku ^r§ irAie4

ennsumes many patfans, Diocletian com*
numded that a furnace should be heated
for three sticccjisive davs with a cnnt irMi.-.l

tire, and tliat .St. .lanuariu.^ bishop of
lieneveritum. shoidd be cast down bound
into the midst of the flames. It w.is
done according to the emperor's com-
mand, but the man of God walked fiinid!«t

the lire, and received no harm. lie was
not alone, for an|«el9 walked wiUi him,
sinjfinjc divine melodies. The sohliers
reported this mar\el to the emperor, nnd
Diocletian ordered the mouth of the
furnace to be thrown open, that it mifrht
he seen If the report of the pniard wns
true; but immediately this ^v n lott.-,

hujje flames burst through the mouth
of the furnare and killed many paKunn.
As for St. Jannariu!*, he was taken oat
aninjurcd, and reser\-ed in priiton for
other toruientK.—Kdward KilkCSman
(IG-iH), Livet <^ tht SuHtSf p. 742.

St. Pantalfim*» cylinder dnes Aim no
h'tnn, bid hitfs mnn /

,"
, Tin- emperor

Maxiiiiian caused a most cruel engine of
torture M Ije made. It was a lanta
cylinder full of spikes. On thi^i cylinder
was St. I'antalcon bound, and it was
then trundled down a steep hill, that it

mi«ht keep rolling over the martyr, and
the spiked be driven into his body. Hut
Hod loosed the ninrtyr from his bond-s,
nnd tlie huge cylinder, bounding down
the incline, rolled over hundreds of
idolaters assembled to witness the sfiec-
tacle, and killed them most miserably.—
MctAphrast^fi, I.iccs, etc.

St. PntrlctHs of PruMMta uninjured bu
acaljni'f trn'n-, tc/itch kith hit tvriumtors.
St. Pafriiius l.ishop of PnisMn,
arrested and brought before Julian, tlie
prt>consul. for denying that Kscutapius
gave to the thermal waters nf the pbice
their medidnal i^nalitics. Said Uie pro-
consul to the saint, " Do you njean to
tell me that the man crucified by I'ilate
in Jndm communicates their hv^eiim
pmpertips to these waters?" ««

I* mean
to say," replied St. Patricius, "that Ute
God 1 ser\e killeth and maketh alive jHe bringeth down to the frmve an l

hriniceth op.*» «* Wc will soon see as to the
matter of that," ^^aid the proconsul, in a
rn-e. Then, calling to his ottlccri, Ac
1.1 nem costPatridus into a cauMrm,
of boiling water. The mnuurit f]i-

martyr was cist into the vvat«r it
rose in a jet, and pouring' d ^vn upon
the officers burnt tbem dreadfullv; but
Patricius, the man of God, enjoVed Uie
bath, which he f6und of a delightful

'
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teinp«nitiire
; and, whm takm oat wm

^'ttntly refreshed. The rage of Julian
was now unbounded, and he sent soldiers

to cut off the enchanter's head.—U'abl>e'

Mifme, Enci/dop^iit TJmUijfiyue, ToL aUi.

I't iiii i's itirn, trho fct the city of Bam-
horwjk on fire^ bunU to death, Penda,
king of Horem« waa an im«m«ilab1o
enemy of all Christians. On one ofoasion

he set fire to the royal city of liam-

bofoogh. *' See, I/ord," cried Aiiinn

frt>ni his hermit's cell in the island of
Fnrne, " what ill Penda is doinsr."

Fortliwitb im adverse wind nro-i
. \'vhich

drove the flames from the city toward*
Ptaida'a army. So taddra the wind and
so violent the flamen, tint the men
employed to fire the city hnd n(» time to

Oioape, and they were all burnt to death.
—Ureen, Short history of the KtkjflitK

J'eoplf, p. 28.

Salome's hciul ait off ''V I'-v. SalomI,
the daughter of llerodias, after plensinf;

Herod by her dancinfc, asked for reward
the head of .1 oh n the Itnptist. Tlie heml
was brouutit lier in a diah, and hhe took
it to her muthr r. Soon aftt r this, Herod
waa dethroned, and SalomI, naaaing a
river fimten over, fell thrmtgh tne ic« up
to her nek. Bcin;; iinaV.le to extrirute

herself, the ice gradunlly closed in, iinit

throttling her, and ultimatfly parting her
head from her bodv.—Nicephorus Cnl' -t-

tuB, KcclesioMticul fiistury. (Metaphrs.-l4-d

tells the name stor}*.)

Thuram $uf>jrcted to the mott honMe
tortunt (A.o. 260). [Of all tiie livea of
Niints none can excecii in mnrv< ls tli.it of

St. Thyrsus. I assure the reader tbut 1

have in no wise exaggerated the nar-
rative

; indeed, it would be difficult to do
so. What is here transcribed is taken
from Les Petita DoHandistea, v<d. '1, p[i.

00-92. The book bears th« name of Mgr.
<'>u<frio, camtfrier de Sa Cteintetrf Leon
XllI, It is nioist hij;hly reoominended
by the chief digtiilArie^ uf Ihc Latholio
Church, and has the merit of being quite

ft vodera book on the subject. The
edition f quote from is the seventh, in
seventeen massive volumes, A.l>. 1880.

It is needful to be thus precise, as the
narrative anhjittned b ao ataitling it

requires the winrtion of pope and car-
diunls, archbishops and bishops, abbota
and priors, " to make it credible."]

In the reign of the eni|>eror Decius, ont
Leociua, who had committed the ofFenoo
' f ( eing a Christian. cinuleini^ i! tr.

death. Thyrsus was one of the jiagan

offioeni employed to carry ont Uw aen*
h-nce ; but, striK'k with the resignation

and tirmness ••f l!ie martyr, he became a
convert to Uie same faith, and dared
boldly and publicly reproach the imperial

pnK-onsul for condemning Leuciua to

death; and now the wnrJa applied t<i

Pharaoh {iixoti, ix. 16) may be ap|>lied

to the proeonaul Combnititts, "In very
deed for this cati'<e h.ive 1 rni.<«efi thee up,

for to show in thee My power ; and Uiat

Mv name may be docbuied tiivopt^oiit

all the earth."
Irritated at this insolence, Combratins

deliv« i il Tliyrsus to the executioner.

In vain wa» he scourged with whijis

charged with lead. In vain was be bung
by h\x (humt)<« to a tree with a fine conl.

In vain were hiH arms broken and his

eTebuiwo plucked out. Tliyrsus, the

new convert, remained vnahaken, and,
what is most marvellona, he aeemed to
acquire new fi<roe from his very tMrdi, nts.

Combratius would not be delicd thua
by one of his subordinate officers, and
ordered the ** rebel " t"r utretcli* 1 on

an iron bed on hiit liru k, and lead, in a
state of ebullition, to be poured down bis

throat ; but the victim waa invulncfable.

The lead meant for Thyrsna rolled on
his tornienfors, and rniisfd them excru-

ciating agony. Mad with rage, the pro-

consul oniered the martyr to be cut to

pieces; but tlie officer no sooner rni*ed

his sword to strike, than he was seized

with vertigo, and the nword meant for

Thynua stuck into the wall, where it

remained tmKt ; and at the same moment
the idftce where the assemliK- v as held
F^hooK 80 violently with earthr^utike, that

the thonga with wbidi Tbyisus watt bound
tnnpped a<iunder, and ba wu taken back
to the public prison.

During' the ni;;ht an angel came to

him, and having roused him from sleep,

atmck oft hia cnaine, and led him from
hi;* cell to the bishop Philias to be
baptized. Having then adminihtered to

him the holy Eucharist, the angel con-
ducted him back to prison, the gatca and
doors of which opened to them of their

own accord.

In the morning the prisoner was anin
taken before the praconaol, who nad
summoned Silvanus to his asaistance*

They commanded the "traitor" to be
taken to the temple of Apollo and made
to offer sacrifice; but no sooner did ho
enter the temple, than the idol of the god
fell to the ground aii^.l hiimmii,! Iu

I
pieoea. This profanation was laid to lite
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chnrf^e of Thyrsus, and the incorrii^iblc

CtiriAtUn wa« ordered to be laden with

tlM be*riest of chains ; but no Aooner did
the chains toneh h\m tliftti they emmbted
into dust. He wrs now »coiir;Lrt'<I, aixi

held bead duwnvvunls in a butt full of

wine; bat the tu)t burnt into n Chousand

Eicrcs, and nW the liqimr whs spillfil.

[lit. U> be set at defiance, llie two jiiJ;;pi

ordered their victim to be led to the brow
of a steep cliff, and pushed down; but
God gave His ani^ls charge conecrain^
him, and they bom him in their firms in

safety ; whereaa Vitalicua, who pushed
bim mm the rock, fdl head fofemost,
and vrnn dnahcil to pieces.

Conibriitiiif* and Silvanus a^rreed that

these tliini^s could not oocur except by
ma^pc. and they ordered the supposed
witara to be wden with mors ehaina of
tilc strongest nmnufnctiire nnd greatest

weight. Kut it was of no ase; these

chains fell to piacM and crumbled into

dust. At the same moment the two judges
Were seized with a sudden fit, and Uiiacn

tn Apftiiu'ii for nirdical aid ; but nothiiiLT

could be done. They both died, and their

bodlea were caat into a ditch. There
they would have been left to the beast<^

and birds of prey, but Thyrsus prayed
that they might he buried, and the earth
•£ its own accord covcrad them.

It might be supposed that the rtn-
gifinci i f n i l was now exhaust e<l ; but

raudus, who succeeded Couibratius,

resolved to show that such conduct was
not to be tolerated. Had not Tliyr?<us

caused the death of Vitulicus, the pro-

consul Conibratius, and bis assistant

Silvanus? Had be not caused the
destruction of the Anollo? Had he
not by enchantmi nt defien tlie strnnj: arm
of the law V Was he not a traitor to the

emperor Dedus^ and must he not be
made an example of? So tbou>,'lit

Brnudus, and accordingly comninnded
the rebel Christian to be sewn in a sack

and east into the deep sea. But God is

God of the sea as well as of the land.
Both land and sea obey Hiin. When
thrown from the ship, angels caught him
in tinnr ;irni<i and brouicht him to land in

flafety. Here he was again seixed by the
new proconsul, and exposed in the amphi-
theatre to wild beasiH; but the fix bears

and six leopards let out upon him
walked gently lowaids him, licked his

hands and his feet, fawned lo/inj^ly

upon hiui, and crouched beside him &ji li

th«jr liad been Uimbi.
T4»|Miring of mcoiM bj rMme^ tba

magistrate tried coaxing ; and tiliini; the
martyr to the temple of BacclnH. «;n-

treated him to offer sAcritice. But the
altar instantly fell down ; the image of
the ^rod fcdl with it, and both were brokf^n
to pieces. The magistrates of Apam«i,
being thus foiled in areiy attempts sent
their prisoner to A|ioltoniA, wfier In-

whipped till the flesh fell from his U->ne».

While fhia punishment was going oni
UrauddS was seized with racking puinii,

and the temples of the gods being shaken
by earthquake, the iilols were ail broken.
The inhabitants of Apollooia, paoic-
strtick, confessed ttiers were gods mora
mighty than their own ; and the high
priest, named CuUinicus, renouncing
paganism, reproved Bimndus for his
inhumanity. Nothing was able to shake
the holy mart^'r, neither caresses, threats,
nor tortures; so at last he was beheaded,
with fliteen priests of Apollonia, who bad
been converted, like CUIinicus, by his
example, and resolved to imitnte Jiis

unflinching finimess.—See £om>in Mur-

Bloh Vooh
Ll kk xii 2a. •.'1. Tliou fixil, trii. nl-'il thy

soul stiall \k: rvquirod of tlioi- : tln-ii » Ik.* htial'l

tlio-'*' I hiiiv^ Ijc which thou b.k'<t proNlil il? S.»

U hr tlmi Uiyeih tip tr»*.isure fur liiiuBelf. and la

not rik li t'jt^ aril < nxl

PhALM xlix. Be not thou afraid when
one Is nuido rich, when the glory of bis bouse
in Increa'^'d : fur wbeu be dieth be iltall curry
nothing avMi'. : bin ((lory sli >U not dcNc«nd
*fl«r bim. Though wblie he lived he bteswil
his K>ul. be shall go to tbe getieration of hls
fath' TH, iiiid shall never llRlit.

BuiJiop JIalCs anccdoU on hiM eightieth

^hday. There was a great lord who
kept a fool in his hnu-:e, as nianv j^rri^t

men did in those days, for their nmuse-
mcnt and diversion. He presented his

i
'ester with a staff, and charged bim to

;eep it till he met with a greater fool

than him self. If such a one came acro^ss

him, he was to deliver to biut the bauble.
Some few years afterwards bis lord fell

sick, and was indeed sick even unto
death. Hii fool came to see him, and
was told by the sick man that be must
shortly leave bim. 'And where are yott
going to?' asked the jester. 'Into
another world, sirrah,' said tli' " id.

* And when will you come back a^aiu ?
*

inquired the fool ; ' within a week ?
*

'No,' said fhe lord. 'Within a month

V

'No.' ' Within a year?' ' No." 'When,
then? ' a'!iked the fool. * Never.' said tht

iord. 'And what pmviaioo W« yoa
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made for your well-being in the new
world to which 3'ou are poinc?' 'None
At all»' Mid tbe lord. * What !* Mid tbe

jester, *none at all? Here, fLea, take
my staff, for you are };nini,' nwny for

ever, and lia^t htui no hluff. Take
my etaff, I my. 1 iiiuy be a fool, but

am not such a fool as that.'" (5«e
"Golden Api*le U* the Greatest Fool,"

lit. ibi Mammom ok UvMOUTMOUiRMe.)

. Bieh Huler.
T/ wili. 18-23. A certain ruW ««krd

('tiii^f, B.ivinR. Cortd Ma.«lfr, ulut^hiill I d > lo

liiliirii lU'itiil iiii-.' Jr^ui ^a d unto Irm,

'riii'U kiiii»w»t llif CLnmiandtiifnt" ? Atjd ilie

rdliT Mill, All th-»c tiiiii.t* have I k< |it Irom
my yuiitii up. Wliru .lei^tiN hraril ttiin Hp said

untu him. > t-t Licko^t dioii one tliiitg: ftell all

tti.>t lliuu liA^t, and di trlbitte tu tbe poor, nod
Ibou Klialt liavr tresayi* In beavso. \N Uvn ibe

ruler beard ihls, be fwy awtowful, lor be
was fcry riflb.

The miser, (t) It is reported of a
wrctcherl rich mnn, when he heard that

IiIh sickness was fntnl, thnt he sent for

his tnonev-bnj,";, nrul ]iuj;<^\n}f thetn in his

arms, said, "Must 1 leuve you'/ Oh,
must I, mutt 1 leave you?** And to he
died.

(2) Another on his denth-bed calk'd

for his uioney-bA^, and laid thi^ni next
his henrt. When any one attempted to

remove them, he cried out, '*ltt«tll not
do! It will not dn!"

(3) A third, being on the point of

dmith, stole a guinea, and secreted it in

hif! rnr.iith, chuckling' to hitii«'elf, I am
wi;»er tlmn some; 1 nill uik« this with
nie; they will not see it; iLcy will not
talce it from nic." So Knyitig, he
swallowed the coia, it choked hiui, and
he died.

Bnlar of OApemamn*
JOHJJ It. 4e-63. A rertaln nobloman. mho^e

•on wafl f\ck a( Cap rnaum. bcoiiRlit .Imus to
Oiine ami ln .il liU ^•t\, w iiu \\n« ,i( tlic i-oint of
death. JrKus !^i<i i<> liiru, ciu Itty ^>

; thy
roll livttil. As tilo f.ithcr ^as i>':ii>r>iriK

iiMim-, liis MTVAHtM in''t luiii. wnil ^ilil tu liiiii,

Tliv II li» < til. 'I In ii I tji:ii((i III .,f ilu-m the
li lur w ticii lie l>«guii i<> uiu> lid. Anil they wtid,

YeftcnUy at the m-vimh U..ur tho fcvt-r loft

bhu. 'I he fa )«*r knt w it wj<a the very iiour

lliat JcNtis l>n<J s.ii<l t', bim. Thy bob llvetb:
Slid b)Ui«eli bellvve l. uiid IiIb whote ImuM.

St. Bermrd tay$ to a noble lad;/, " Oo
th.tf mttf ; My husband iheth.** A great
liiily cniiic to the innnnstery tn <-rt' St,

iiemard ; atid when bt. i!rrnj»ril Imd
heard her rcfiuest, she present ! 1m liim a
iaigc enm of mmiey, and implored him

to come u* iiie honae of her siek husband
before he died. Ikmard bade licr ^<> in

peace, and addt'd, " For tby biieibaiid

riveth." And s" ^iie found it.—William
(nbbot of i>t. Theodore), Ja/« of
Jjenutfd.

St. ii'xmjc sd'/s to a farmery " Go Viif

wiiij : thy ox lict-th." While tit. GeorKe
was in (trison, a fanner, named GUeertns,
came to hint, and t<dd him his ox had
just died. St. George, willing; to help
the poor in small troubles aa well a* in
preat, wiid to the farmer, Go thy way ;

thy ox liveth." (jlicerius returned home,
and found it ua.M so ; and hiiii>ol(

believed, with bis whole bouse. ->ra&i-
crat^fi (an intinuite friend, and witaeet of
thf niiradce), Liftt/ SLdttetytiif Otjipa-
docm.

Sabbatic Best.
Kxoo. XX. 10, 11. The seventh dsy te the

sal)balli of tlie Ixird thy l^oJ : in it tliou sliail ilo

no v\oik; fur in six dny^lhc l.«i>l mado lu aM u
and eurth. and ivatcd ilu- sevintii day. W |j. r -

fore the Ixjrd bl«»«ed tbe aaUbiU^i day, and
hallwwf'd it.

NiiMii. .w. ,12 36. While the cbildrvn of
I*riH'l «(rf 111 tlif wildorm tli«*y fwund a man
that ftatlieieit sticiit uiH<u the nittbitli day. Aod
tbe l.<jrd »ald unto The ciao sliall l>e

surely put to di*«tb. Aud ali tlie ioogr^otiua
•tuned fdm utth stonesk awl be died.

The $ab'>alh-!j' in the dioce$e of
£ueux (a.i>. '46b). Une Sunday, as
Leufredus went to celebrate mass, ho taw
H ime jHiasnnt.s lillin;,' their ficUl.x, without
any re'«pect to the lyord'5 day of rest.
•0 wretched sinners!" cried the saint;
**how can ye be guilty of so great a
crime ? llien, lifti n;;; his eyes to heaven,
lie Miid, '* Miiy ihis land be evcrnmrc
etcrilc, and never ii<;Ain bear fruit from
this day forth for ever." As the fig tree,

cursed by .Icsus, wiilicred away, so the
produce uf tiicae Liuds withered from
that hour, and ever since then tliese fields

have borne only thorns and thistles, et
on n*a pu mdme y fatre croitre dee
noyeri« ni d'aiilr< s arbr>?a."—Mgr. Gue'rin

(chamberlain of pojte Leo XI II., IMO),
Vindet SainUt vol. vii. p. 189.

TtiU aiamlon U ca|«BMe «f prnol. U anjr Mrt of the
tili'cwui K>ivui iiti|iMaMlf hHrrmir What I reiiMuiliir
f f f vr. iit arc i'^ KiinKicsl p<r>Jri>. •liie)iii<ls a ,J iu
ti l) 1 rrllt i,Mr.li li Ir.ili. 1 aJ«a)t U«>U|(bl llic tkiryof
lh« lion wiLi li iii'- .11, li iiUfttfltft

,
tM.t, i>f cuurM. M^.

Ou^rin. Iwiiig .1 > ii'iu iiL^ii :i<<.i tlie iwi r', chainhriiaia,
<iom iiol viita ilut* intuiitvi; wtiliiiul sumI auttMrity.

A miller paralyzed fw grimiinj on a
Sundtti/ (a.I». flV>). Wlii'ti St Oiitn wa*
rtluniiog from 5[tHin, and liad reached
Aiijnu, be MW a miller, who was p«ra-

Ijrjted ia one hand for working hia mill

RICH 1lULKi:>-SABBATlC BEST.
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on a Sunday. St. Ouen ivniooiiUaUHi
with ihc man oa the Mnctitv of the
Lord's day, and as he ap(>enre<i penitent
for his iiin, the saint nmtiu the i'lua of the
cross, and healed him.— L'ubUe' FcdtAiir,
Annalc* du Dtocise tie Suisgons^

{8m Mikacles or SfiicuL 8ai.vi«. p-IMt a pftnt
araliicd ruril<4ii«MMM0iilHWork«MiataiMUv iMMd

J'/te s'lfAith river. The Jewish rabbis
tell ua u£ a eabbntic river in Palestine,

which ceaHes to fluw on the JewiHh
•eUlmUi. rUny refers to this river, but
my» the very contrnr}*, viz. that it flows
on (he frn'obaih only, and ceases to How
tiie other six days.* Jusephus eny«i

Titos, passing between Arue end Ke-
phftna, in the kingdom of A^rippn, c.itue

upon a river which flowed for six d&\& m
great abundance and a rapid course*, but
ceeacd to flow every seventh dey. Thie
it did ineeemntly, without ever deviat-
ing' from the estnblisheil ordvr, un<l lit-nce

it was celled the Sabbatic Ktver." Cal-
met wants to wake out that Jocepkiu
meflns the same as Tliuy—thnt the river

flows only uo ilje Mtbbath, and ci-u£>'>« to

flow the other six days. He tra.i8latc5

ttane : ** Once ia seven day* it flows with
• fall streem into the sea, and hence is

falK I I In Sabbatic Kiver." Mons. Arnaud
d A nd 1 1 1 1 translutcs the jMwsa^e :

'
' Apr^

avoir coulti six jours en f(rande lUiondance,
elle sechr tntit d'lin coup, ct rccnnmicnce
le lendcnmtn h couler Uunmt aw autres
jours comme auparavant, et k se sr'cher le

7* jour, sons janmis chrui<;er cet urdre."

Samson and the Jawbone.
(It b with Um utiuoit dcfc*«nc« Ituit I veuturv to tcfgnt

ttS MIovIng rendinib witich lU xnj rata Urns lh« nwrlt
•I ffmimiT. mkI t* nut witiiout ht>ti>ric iianllrta. rii«

nmSer niuat bmr la nilml Of toUawtiig H«bnr* wunii
and th«ir smwimi ;-4aia»w»» tm m t Imm, m jaw-
boa*. I

Jim o. XT. a-i9. Wbtle Isiasl wsain liondage

to the I'blllKtiiieit. SaniM>n set fire to their euro*

ftlUI^ and provoked ibem to wnr. 8o they
ntbefacd In Ju«lali, and spicad tli«-tnM>lves in

UUtt. The men ef Jamb, to prevent war,
hound Sam«ou, and brought him Irum the nxk
Kum. Wiien he came lo L in, be broke the
conl-« Utalliouiid him. aii<l fiiul.n

tunc " i'ICh AMOK, hf tuvfk it.aml »it ts a UioiiH iral

ln( n t !
) 1

1
" ith, and »aid, NS iili t h<.' "jii" Uun' ' uf

C'M.tMoK ii.i\t- I •lain a th(j\i-4Aii<l. Aii<l ii cjitiir'

tu pa--'', wlwii he Irlt tliir-ty, iliat ii<Hl i lci\«-a

hollow piact' ill l.»Mi, Hiid ili'K- tHiiii' v^adr
tbcreout; and when SaniN'ii lia.l lirunk, lie

revived* I'he weU thus made is lu Luit to ibk
dV.

All UuU b rvqulrad I* not to imniiate CteMor bhA LM,
but to retain tbe wurdi m \irt,i»r luinia. Rn4 ttta faHwii

hie fniiifcr— wiU noC b* far-(«cb«l>->

The men of Jndah bound Samson, and

brought him to I.ehi, the summit of the
bill called Chamok (the as8>. Some
thnti«;ftndi» of the Tlii listinea l»r»:nin to
cliiiib ttic hill with uilent to take him
captive; but Samson, seeing n ^n',
txiutder mout, with his enormous and
niiraeuloasstfen>;th, stmininpever^' nerve,
loo.Htntd the Ixmlder, upIie;i\od it from
iU bc«i, and rolled it on the ascendin**
foe. Down it bounded, crushin;; tlie

Philistines, who fell Imck n nr 1 5,
" henps

upm heaps, hc>;»ps upon Ikhi . tiil the
hill ( liAMOit was cle red of tiiem, and
Samson cried exultin^lyi " With the
bonlder of Lkhi of CtiAWOw have t

heaped honps upon licnp^. With tlic

boulder of Lkhi of Chamok I have slain
a thousand." llein^ thirsty with his
Titanic effort, he soujrlit f.T untfr. and
goin^ to the hollow wlience lie iuui torn
np Mic bniildcr, he found water [it wfia

tiuMt bc/wx} , and quenched Ji is thi rst. lie
called the hollow Ramath^Lkiii (the

Elace of the lifted-out jawbone or bonlder),
ut it was subi(e«[(ipntly i*nlled En-tmk-

kore (the well of him tliiit cried for
water), and the weil remain* to the
present day.

T/w liitttle of Aftjvjnrtcn f.\.D. 1315).
Leopold, duke of Austria, U:in^ resolved
to wvonge upon Hie Swiss the insob
offer<:il by Tell in slaying (jessler, the
governor toft over them, entered the ForciM;

Cantons at th • heitd i>f liriecn thousand
men. The Swiss could only muster some
thirteen hundred to oppose Uiis army

;

but, nottiiii;.: dimiiti-d. thiy took up tlicir

position on the mountain slopes of Mor-
gnrten. At daybreak tbe Auslrians,
nlonmin^ in purple and goh!, hr;,'nn to

climb the hill, in order to dislodge the

mountJtineen ; when fifty of the Swiss
rolled down upon them huge houldont
and frA;;meot8 of rock. The horses were
tcrriried, tlie fort iiinst men were crushed
to death, and falling on those behind,
heaps upon heaps were heaped * in

slnii^lifor. fonriision fidlowed surprise,

and birfure ordtr could be restiired, the
Swiss poured down upon them like an
avalanche. Counts, knights, nobles of
nil ranks, and the rank and tile, the pride
of Aii$>trian m:inh<>i>d, fell in one ci>iiiiiii>ri

ruin. In unu half-huur Uie tliiitct-n

thousand Auslrians had been Hliiin by a
few hundred Swi>8 peii.itnts. // .^/o/// nj

Ocrm lit'/, I'uitlicul, .SjcmI, and LtU'rar^-,

p. 120.

MatUim saves the Momm Capitvl (b.c.

361). The brennus of Gaul havto|r laid

•icise to Kome, wished, if possiMe^ to
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ftt SAUL^S OOHTERSION: GARDINRR, HUBRRT, NORBEBT. [Pr.I.

fiiisc tbe 9t(i;e with credit. Al thin

crisis of affairs mmiic of hi.-* soldiers in-

formed hir.i ihi'v had discovert^ fiMitsteps

vrhicb led to the rock, and tliey bi'lieved

thnt Ihes^c footsteps would guide them to

tlic way of surpri^iinR the fort. Accord-
in^rly, a chojcn l>«>dy nf inen were t'lld

•tl for thi» dangerous u'lKht-attack. 1 he
OMitIs, in single file, tmclted the foot-

!>t* l'^ ; the foroir . t nctiuilly rfnchod the

Wails, and the vvntcii-duj;* gave no notjce,

ln:t Kume sacred geese, hearing the f<M>t-

fnlls began to cackle, and alarmed the

guard. Marcius Mnnlius was instantly

<'n the nU rt. ami, nishint,' to the r;nn|)art,

thrust headloDg two GauU down the

Cretipioe« ud tfacM men, in their fall,

ore down others t«> the hott<Mn of U>e

Kteep, so that the danger watt averted,

and the brennus was gUd to arrange

with the Romans tanns of pence.—(rtdd*
to Roman HUtoty,

Saul's Conversion.
Arrs Ix. I -IS. Saul, bmUliInK oat threaten-

1nir> *n<1 >^lAiighter agmioKt rb>' (liK<.-i|il>'n <>f the
l.;»ri1. wvut to llie hi^rli prjr»-t. nnd il> -ir" <l of
him I'-tter* U' 1 iiuiia>< ii«. Ui.tt ii ln' fouml any
of Cltrt>-f» «1Im;ii'I' « thtn-. h<- might Iruu th< ni

Ijoun.l to JcnifciliiJi. A> h<» Joumeywl, umt
Caltjt" np«r thfcitv. -uUdfiilj' then? i«h<»nt» tdurnl

about him a Ii^'ht from bMvcn ; ftixl hr r II to

the eaith. A vou e then (iddrcMini htm. »Aylnj{.

Saul. Saul. «by pe^«el-ute^t thou VLo* And
Saul iwJd, Wlio art Thon. \jotA t And l<»e voice

mad»-au!>w«r, 1 .im Jesus wliom tlxm i^mHUtitit.

It ia bant for ilM« to kick 'gainat tbe ipkid.

&ral. tmnbtlnR and «atoiii«b«d. then demanded
what he ahnaU do, end WM told to |e Into iJie

ctiy [iHimaaciia) and tbei« wait, fn Iho mean
tim<>, Anaiiiun wa* ti>ld to to S.iul So lie

went. I»ld III* han4A u|K>n bis «>yr«, which hiid

tbdr ''i^lll III tlid vi'i'on l<>r thtee dar^, and
tbeir alRbt rctunmt. He was then twptixcd,

end bacMaa the moat actlTa of all the apuatko.

C</nt!tT«i(/« of oi' -nrl Cnrd'-u-^ (''"'yi

1719). Colonel (juniiner had been

•peadiniir the dny with some roistering

eompanions, and had made an assignntiou

with a married woman. The company
lir<'k«' np at < li-\ i n (I'rlr.i'k ; ;mil, h.ivin;^

some half ao hour to AP*ret the colonel

took up • book celled Th$ ChrMian
,^ !if'n\ to while nwny the tijiie. Sud-
dtniy he liiought he a Mtmug li^'itt fall

on the b<*ok. and, lifting up hiit cye.H, he
beheld before htm the Lord Jesus, and a
roice Mid to him, *' Sinner, did I snfTer

the nham© and agony on tlie cross for

thcei' and ii^ thin thy gratitude?"
Amaxed, the eolonel sank from his chair
to the ground, insensible, ^^ tn n ! e

6aui« to Uijuself, he abaDduut;d hia

•seipM^on, suffered grant agony of
mind, and ln'cun i new mfin, h ading
ever after a life cuu!i>stent with a Christian
soldier.—D«iddfidge(t747), Lif^ftfC^Umd
(tiinflwr.

Tiilt ctMivrn>jof> U rerf gnfthif^f »k«tttttd bj lit

Wall«r Scolt In N'<iwW«y. Or. Hllitj*Tl. in Ut work O*
A rt^riliont, Utnbutea tb* rUioa to euAcuatoa cm tbm
bfaln (runi a tccMtt (all frooi hit tiona.

St. Hubert and ihg st,vj (a.d. 727).
Ilul>ert was the son of a nobleman of
Aquitaine, and on one great Cliurch

festival, when all the faithful were gone
to ehttrdi, he went with his peek to fannt

in the forest of Ardcnno:^. .V = n>i rhri«t
took this opportunity for hi"* conv»!r.-ii«»n.

During the hunt a stag of great l>eauty

showed herself to him, and as he look<>d

at it, he was astoni<*bed to see a crucifix

between the anthTs. Presently a voice

proceeded from the spot, saying,
** Hobeit, Hubert, how long will yon
spend yonr time rhn^^ing beasts in this

foreitt, aud iifgk'cliiig the things whirh
pertain unto your soul? Do you suppote
that Uod sent yon into the world to hoot
wild beasts, and net rather to know and
lionoiir thy Creiitor " !Iiilirr' '^tK[<-

lifil on hiairing tlit^e word!^, dismounted
trom his horse, pnratrated himself on
the ground, worshipped the cn)ss which
the stag bore, and vowed hencofurUi to
abandon the world, and give himself to
liod. Forthwith he went to St. Lambert,
bishop of MaCstrieht, who received him
kindly, and ffAni this point his remark-
able life as a Cbristiaa aaint b^fios.—
L'abbd Itertrand, J'eicrina fe tb fil. Al-
itcrt m Ardtmtea, (See I*lacidvs» nesk
page.)

StuUen C"nrrrsi<m of St. NorU rt, nrrh-

bishop of MiUfdeimnf (a.d. 10»(>-lia4).

Norbert, son of the count of Genepi
sp'nt his youth like mo!«t oflier young
(jerman gentlemen of wealth, making the
most of the pleo-^ures and vanities of life^

but at the age of thirty-three a change
came over him like that which came
over Saul of Tarsll^^ in his jour; < y to

Daniascos. Noriiert was riding with hia
groom to Frsten, in Westphalia, when all

of a sudden the >ky hooaiiu' overrlouded,

and a terrible teuiiK-tit broke over them.
The groom, greatly alanned, entreatt'd

his master to return, as the hand of God
was against him. At the same moment
a voice in niid-jiir cried aloud, " Norbertj *

Norbcri, why peraecutcst thon Me? 1
destined you tie be a shining pillar in

my Church, but your life is a «<cttndnl

to* Um iaithfuL" ' As these words wen
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9|H>ken, a tiuinderbolt fell at hu feet,

:iii<l mnde a great hole in the sn^und.
Korbert was s|M'o«-lik's9 fomn hour; then,

••Hiiitng toiiiewhAt to hiiii!««'lf, be snid,

•*ij:hm>r, "Mm! lx»rd, whjit wouldst
riidu li.ive nie to do?" The vnice

rcjilicd, "Cease to do evil, learn to do

well. S*ck peace, and ensue it. " Nor-

bcrt resolved to quit the eourt, and
relumed home. Conon, abbot of Stif:-

ImiT};, CAOie to him, tnii;ihthiin tlio rudi-

inenta of a religious life, and he became
• ahining pillar in tlie tabemncle of the

l^>rd.—.lohn Chrv^ostoni Vnn(io-Sforrp,

/.'/€ of Si. Nui 'x rt, (Tiicre ia a life in

verM of this splint.)

CoMtenMin of JiaddHS, Placidus, field-

nmnihal of the enn»ert»r Trajan, wm one

dnv f..lli>wln^' .1 st.i;; whicli hiul scpariited

iti^eif from tlie herd, and run into a

tliieliet. Phusidm followed, and aa he
ilrcw ncnr, puw a cross upon it* brow,

wliicb Mjemed to sliine like fire. While

btt gazed in aatonishmcnt, a voioc seemed

to prucred from the cross, and said to

liim. "Plaeidua, why pciseeuCctt thou

:^[e?" Ptaeidni, filled with terror,

slighted from hi* hor^e at these mys-
teriiNis words, and, kneeling on the

irround, snid, " Wlio art Thou, Lord V
"

The vi>ice replied, "I am Jesus, whom
Ihou perseculest. Jesus the Son of God,

enicilicd for the Mlvation of man, but

now exalted to the ri^t bftiid of the

Majestv on hiirh." I'Iftcidus said, " Lord,

i believe. Whnt wilt Thou have nie to

do?** And the voice nnsweretl, " lie

Inptircd strai^htwnv, thou, thy wife, and
all iJiy bouse, and take up thy cross

patiently, and thou ghalt receive a crown

of glory." So sayini;, the hnrt nia

•wiftlv away, and departed out of si^^ht.

PiMidlis wi-nderod ;,'re:itly ; but (Ii)d had

converted Imu. lli.s wife aLsu had 8een

» viaion, and she with her two suns were

lia|itized with I'lncidus by the bishop of

I{onie, who changed the name Ptactdnt

into KiiHlaiius.—Antoninus (bishop of

Florence), Chrunicon. (Sec also Uesta

Swivtnonun, ex.) This ia very timilar

to the floiy at Httbcit (aet preceding

l>«g<-').

Tli« ita(. In ChrWUn «<, h • wfwM of 7miA*M.
AmUm MU^Bllwt itdnwaacn*"'* '"oth • at

uf llnif liulsi. awd Ihtlt UmupIc* Uivat to Ucuth. Plinjr

iMiilw^ mtmmhhm tm kk HmnmU Skimrg, Uu
vUkf*.

CbnfXTfKNI of St. Procopius of J.ru-

mtiem (a.d. 808). The emperor Diocle-

tian gave Prucopins two compamet of

•oUiMt to txtiipirt« the Chrirtwni «f

Anttoch. With tbeae bands he departed
for Antioeh, and took his route throngh
Alexandria, As he drew near the city,

and was ninrehing by right on account

of the grent hear, he felt suddenly the
enrtli tdiake under him, and amidst
thunder and lij^htninj; a voice said to

him, " Neanius, wliitlier pocft thou, and
against whom art thou marching with
such fury?" "I nm goinjf on • com-
mission of the emperor to hale to de?)t!i

the Cialileans," said Procoiiius, "unless)

tiiey consent to renounce Jesus Christ."
" Then it is npiinst Me," said the voice,

"thou art guiiig tfl make war.** "And
who, I pray, arc You?" said I'rocopius;
** 1 have not the honour of knowing Yuu.
At this moment ft crow like cr}'stal

npjiejired to the cnptnin, and the V(>i<'e

friMu tlic midst of the cross replied, "1
am Jesus Christ, the Son of the living

God, who was crucified." Procopius was
astounded, but still had ^e hardihood
to say, " I have heard from the emperor
tiiat the (i«>d of Christians never had a
wi fe ; how then canTon be His Son 7 And
if You are really so mi^^hly and so noble,

how is it You were condeumed, scourged,

crowned with thorns, and cruciiied?"

Christ instanUy inspired tlie intidel with
the mysteries of His generation, incamn-
lion, nml death to t.ike wav the sins of

tiic wurld. lie changed bis heart, and
made htm « tm Christian. The same
ni;:lit the new convert went to Scytho-
polis, and, entering a jeweller's shop,

ordered him to make for him a cross <.

gold and silver, according to the drawing
which he left. The goldsmith refused at
first, beeaiise crosses were the symbol of

the Christian sect, oud the ciu|>eror had
Strictly forbidden it; but on receiving

the captain's word of honour that be
Would never betray bim, be consented to

exi'tiiie the order; whereupon '"par un
grand miracle, rimage de Notre Seigneur

se tmuva grav^ en baut, avec le mot
L'nini inu -f, et aux deux cote's, Ics iinn{;ei

dc St. iMieliL'l et de St. dabriel, avec

leurs noms."—Mgr. (.Ju. rin (olianiberlain

of po{)e Uo Xlil.), I ic-s de» &mU$ (7th

edit. J8MU), vol. viii. p. 1G5.

T>il« cxHKfrialed [wrodr of Saul'i conrcnion li (ircn

hj MfT. Uk'iiii u (act, ami Bp|«An in Um Acta Mmc-
(..ruin o< Um UullniMliato. It it qiut* bKpoNibI* to Nad
t( •Jid iK>i |>Ur Um bail tiult of tM wTlUr wbo eoMOCtad
tlia kU»r]r. (ur MotvitlHtaiMUitK tiM bl«li Mid miftilr iuuims

vtiicii taatb for It. uoooecMi pu»lhl)r beliweU i« baa bcC
A. lull Uiilier. With hl» imiuil want of nUrlltj. -nj|.pr»^<«^

It I r.t^i iaii^ tluit hi5 'lut> wu. to Kim ll,. .
v. >.i tlie

uiiiU M lit! l.>uiiiJ tlivui 111 li<">kii Miicliuuitl l>) tb« |>«»ia

iij cjir.iiiiiiU. mimI iii'i tu tiiiii tiaj« bta|pai>liMSMiwi>
Inn to bii owa JuitKiucut. axHl i Bllllsr tm tMMWMl
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SN SAUL'S JEJILOUST'-SEA OBEYS STAtNTS. [Pt, I.

A. Andntdn* mre$t«d from retap$hi0

into the vorld ifj-' -o/ te m trtclt f.\.i>.

St. AiHlwIfius lived as n Holimry

in the Pyrenees; but. being wtary uf a
hermit's life, be re.«nlved in abandon it,

and return to the world. Goin^; to bid

his iidieiix to St. I'linrrHS, wliilf liin liami

was on the cell door, be beard the old

m*n praying fur tiim, Uiathis faith might
not fwil him, and that lif nii^'ht have
grace to fuush hia course with joy. Juat

at the Mnie moment a brilliant light, like

A star, »eitlcd on the bead of St. Fttpcimit

and a fteal of thunder bur»t eiv«r htm.
(ireatl\ (crrituMl, tlie illusions of the

jroung man were scattered to the wind«,
nnd, caitific himiwlf on the ground, he
implored tSe [r:ri1 n rf C rl ft-r the

thoughts of hia Iioart ; rctireti further

into the desert, and disciplined himself

with greater riKoqr.—L'libb^ Authier,
Ktudet fHaUtriquet H IMStfievuet 9wr le

Pu'isdela f/.nifr \'a!{/,^ r Arif ie (\H:0).

The wHtersion of trancta cTAssm
(I I82-I'2'2i:). Francis d'AAsisi, wm of
Fietro lU madone, the rich merchant, was
a tif^y worldling, who s|icnt prnfusicly,

dressed faf«hi<>nably, and far*-(l sump-
tiiwudy every day. He wm fond of fan,

U%*ed in gay society, and wm ftlto|;ether

a " rich man alimit town." Wlion
Walter de I>rirnne laid cltiim to Llie

kinf^lomof Sicily, Francis d'AHsisi took

vfi nrmf, and with liorsc ninl «iiit of niail

juiued the war party. At Spoleto he had
• a fever, and while rtmek down with
fever heard a voice which bade him go
home. Tbii did he, hat only to return
(»> hifi prc'viiiiis way of living. One dav
after a revel, while standing with his

boon companions, he suddenly stood
p'nrk slill, with liis f;ue turned to the

^ky, and his coui|uuiiuiijt jo^tinifly asked
him if he was looking for a l)ri(ic among
the start. Yes," he said, "I am look-

infr for a bride, but a bride past your
imn<:inations even to conrrivp." And
from this moment his whok« course of

life wu changed. His father was ex-
tremely di^pleaxed, and Francis took
refuge witli a poor priest. Thither his

father followed him, and I rancis, pulling

olt the clothes be bad on, threw them
d'wnatbie father's feet, spying, <*Thtts
I restore to Pivtro lU rn nlcmc nil that

l'«b*n;:8 to him. I'p t«» Uii& day I iinve

called hiiii father; hcncefortli I have only
one fatlter, (j<»d tlie Kalhcr Almighty."
Tiie lii^liop, who was present, threw hie
inantle o\ i r t he youri;,' riiaii, \* )io wm
taken into the kitchen of the monastery,

where he nrnalned a ahort time, and
thrn Vio^'ftn a wandering lifr. Inrrfooted,

without staff or scrip, with a cord
fMtened round his waist. His preaching
soon gathered round him a knot of
followers, and hia first abiding-place was
thi' little church at the Portiunciila. Such
WM tlie early career, the conversion, and
the first atari in religious life of St.

Francis d'Assisi, fn\m(h-r of the Francis-
ran Order, soineliiueii called Minorites or
Gray Friars, and one of the most reninrk-
alile men that ever iived.—Mia. Oiifdiant,
Life of St. Francis.

Saul's Jealousy.
1 Sam xviit. 6. After T>avfd bad slain GoHath.

ami the iirmy of the I'hl! •^lin.'- w n itn!te«l,

Hoinen catne «ut of all ciUm wf !dra«>l. and
cried. 111 li.itli -^Uln hU tlioiiMiid", I'Ut I •axil

h!» tin 1 liou-.iiul-i ! S«h1 v<»fy wroth, .ihii

tin' '.tviiiK pi'iidv <li']'l'aM'nl liiin. Tlif-y li.i\e

tiK:nl>.'«l to David U'Q tliousaiuls, said he. and to

tnc only thoiuands. And flaal wm JtaloM ol
D&vid.

Kaiser I^opoltts jealousy of Sohi^ski.

When the Turks laid aiege to Vienna, and
Sobieski overthrew them utterly, the Pole,

writing U\ bis mother, says, " \Vhert;ver

I went the {>eop1e shouted, ' Sobieski
!

'

Mother* and children can to toach me;
old men eoveicd my bandi with bines

;

and those who could not get throii;^'h the

crowd, waved their hats or handkerchieftf,

shouting witli one voice, 'God save
thee, Sobieski! Welcome, Sohieski!*"
But kaiser LiCopold, who Lad taken no
part in this great victory, greeted the
conqueror with chilling politenesK. He
bad deserted Vienna in thebottr of danger,
and ft U humiliated tliat a minor king,

Sobii'.si.i of Poland, should be more
honoured than the kaiser of the Roman
enfjiire.- /' ' -ry i^f GtirmB»jf, FoUlUoed^
iiuCial, and L:i rarij.

Sea obeys the Saints.
Matt viii. ,'6, 27. Iti'n .J<«u« urow nod

Tctiiikiil tlie ^^ 1' <l niid th'> ^.f i th' ri'wa-'a
sxni culm : but the men ma vetlrd, '^a)'''>B»
\viiAt ii'snnerefnuui Istbb that even the sea
ol>>*ys II tm t

Psalm IxsxIz. f. Thou nil^t the mgtnc of

tb^ ma: when the waves tlx reof arise. Ttioa
itillert then.

Pkalm evii. Ife as •keth the storm a caln,
so that the mavce tbereoT ate sUlL

Sf/it line stills a storm'/ xen. It is some-
what be\ i nd the imme<littte scof»e of this

book to rtfcr to claHi*ic authors, but every
one who has rend Virgil must call to

mind the lieautiful incident of Neptune
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tUHng the stormV waren, which bad been
iMhMUito faiy by eootaMy winds :—

I hjrctiMRi Hfnit Ncptuiin*. ct bnli
StaKM rermn rmdU. Gmrllcr c<itniii«li>ii. rtalto
PmpMeiu, nuinnia pbv' Ilium riipiii • imht umt^
DmwtMn ^iiM toto vkirt le^uore rl—em.
WmMIW «|hw«»u« Tn»i. ccaUqu* rolna.
Iwm Ml M arpfarninM|tM meat. EMiliic talki :

"Tknfmiw voi Miierto tetmlt ftdncla vertH ?

"Jam ecafaM iciTaiiu)u« mao iloa niimiiM, Ttalit
^Mbwra, tt tajitiw aottoUHalkwnlwrt ^_ _

**Matii^ rogam . .

•>*•
tan. at dIeto dttai tumMa Mqucin piaeat,
OwHnifi tagat Mbai. BoUmqw radiidt. 9U.

Jilt. i. m. ete.

TMn of eoMfM, h IMMtfy. bnt mar n«t a hl«hlr pot-Ura)
iMMlnation or diction h«lp to
anrelloiM »li>rl« rvfetTKl to In thU iectlon ? No ttorle*
tat tbow of tba fiitOa dmnaiid latpNclt MM, and what-
•Mr balpa to Mptoia tlw Kiit ha Mali B*ln«

St. Castor sar^s from vreck a hir jr

laden vith salt (a.u. 381»). A bnr^t laiion

with salt, passing down the Mi«,«clle, came
close to CardoD, where St, Castor dwelt.
Osstor Mked the burgenien to give bitn a
little mU, \mi thry rofui^ed, whereupon
a high wind suddenly sprang up, and
•very one expected the barge would be
capsized. The barpemcn imjilorerl Castor
to help them, and the priest, making the
sign of the cross, stilled the wind, and
saved both the cargo and the cn^,—Les
Ftiitt BoUandistn, vol. it. p. 008.
W^m St. Cleiiwnt, jytj)^ anil mnrt'/r,

was carried out to soi fur thret: titi/rs. and
ihrotcn overboard^ the sea retiro I three

mile*for $even days (a.d. 102). Aulidin-
nuB, in the reijjn of Trnjan, banished St.

riciiH'nt, the pojH", to the Chersonese,
and afterwards conimaoded him to be
taken oat to sea for three miles and
drowned. The ('hristirtn* on the Cher-
sonese prayed that (.joti woul<l tihow them
the body of the saint ; so the sea went
back for three miles, and left the passage
dry and Ann. When the Christians went
over this passage, they saw that a chnj^el

bad been raised, and in the chapel was
found the body of the uint, witli an
anchor nbout his neck. The soa con-
tinued in this stnte for s»ven days, and
then returned to its strength. What adds
greatly to the marvel u this, that the
^enomenon was icpeated annually, at the
same fn-riod, and showed the cha[»el with
the body of the saint, binieon Meta-
phiastSs (who died seven hundred vears
afterwards) assures us that tliis nurade
was seen annually even in his days.

No mirarle H better attevrol thun thl. mr»t astoaindlnc
out. be4lleiM«laphn>.<t«. Il l<«rri..uvl> girrn hy K|j|imii
fefabop of the Ctwnonrv. ihp Vn eraUr B-ilc. Cft^ory
«f Toon, Ado archlHitio(> of Trevet. atid Nirei>bi>nn
OUlMin la bU Chirck Uinorg. Bm ito wonder daw

A woman, jjoing with an inf.nt in amis
pilgrimage to this chapel in the deep

J placed her child beside the body of
llie acad saint. It so happened tiiat this
was the last of the seven days, aiul the

sea coming in fast, the woman ran for

her life, leaving her infant child behind.
She was very sorry to abandon her child
thus, and next year, when the sea retired
a'* (j«iial, slie jmiil nnolhtT visit to the
ciiajiel, and found hereon qaietlv sleeping
where she left him. She esngnt him up
frantically, and asked him what had
become of him all the past year, while
the deep sea waves were rolling over his
head. The child replied he could not
tell, for be bad only that minute woke
up from sleep.

(St, CIniwnt waa drownul Not. Z». a.d ini It |« »e)l
thnc " fmfU " hav.« fireu «li>!-.tnl liy r>r wltnesM^. bjr

arcbbttbvue and Uabopa, coate*aur* and biitorlaus otlier.

wto awv •( this lacndMlow OiWrt Ml to Mifs

St. Greqory Naziamen, being in il \nqer

of ahipicrieckt muktt a vow. While St.
Gregory Naaanxcn was sailing to Athens,
ft ^rcnt storm arose, and the ship was on
tlie point of being wrecked ; but Uregory
made earnest prayer to God, and vowed,
if the ship got safe to land, be would
spend bis whole life in His serx-icc.

1 orthwith ** there came a fair season,"
and all the passengers confessed that the
God whom Gregory bad invoked .had
delivered them, and was far more power-
ful than the gods of Olympus.—Kdward
Kinesmaa (I6t8), .^iMf of tht SauOB,
p. ai2.

Hilarkm command$ the $ea and it

ti^n hun. W'hilt.' St. Ililarion was at
Kagusiuui, the sea on one occasion swelled
and rose out of all neesnre, insomueh
that the people feared it would overwhelm
the whole country. St. Ililarion, having
made a cross in the sand, held up his

hands, and immediately the swell ceased
and the sea went back, u» the utter amaze-
ment of the whole country. Fathers still

tell their children how the winds and the
w.-tves were obedient to St. Hilarinn.—St.
.It rome (a.i>. S'M)), V,t't St. //;{ irmus
KrLinitd. (See also Nioephorus Calii^tus
(died iij.'>0), KcclesiAtstu^il Umtor;/.)

St. htfaet$Uha Jiarim»ft oh/V' sa troMed
sea (a.d. 1640). Some Italians, being
overtaken by a great storm, invoke.! tin;

aid of St. Ilyacintha, saying, " Oh, Sister
Hyacintlia, help us or we perish!**
Instantly on* or the nuns of St. ' larn,

dressed in sfiotless white, stilled the
waves, an i guided the vessel safe to
bore. The men went in a bod^ to the
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convent to retnm thftnki. The ablie!)*

Kent for Hyacinthn, bat wm informed
that the sister, who had saved the crew,
WHS not to be found. " Kile s'cnfuit,

coninte an coupable ponrauivi par 1*

jttatice, efe B*m ftlU rouge d« honl* m
etcher dans sa ceUule.*'^iVriMir S&a-
|»/Uinw (\2 %-ol8.. Bvo).

«. NicAoim, iMshop of ifyra, oommfitnh

the tea and U obeyt him* SU Nicbolw
(ftfterwards bishop of Mjn) embarked
for Uiv Holy Ijind, intCBding to vi^it the

holy places. The eky was beautifully

clear, and tlie sea calm as possible;

but St. Nii-holas told the saiIorF< to

pre[>are for a ^reat storm, as he had seen

the devil, sword in hand, enter the ship.

ScoQ after thia wantog the storm broke,
and the crew fmplored Micholn to fsve
tin- -liiii fr-.iii '.^Ti-.-k. St. Ku'ho!fis

prayed, the winds fell, the ee* lulled,

•sd there wm • great cdn. On the

home voyaije, the marinprs wanted to

drive the ship into Ale.xnnurift ; but im-
mediately St. Nicholas discovered this

treacher}' he prayed, and, the wind shifts

ing, the ship ran to LyciR, to which port

f^t. Nicholas was bound, and where the

mailer of Uie vessel had agreed to land
him.—Edward Kinesman (1623), Lives of
the S'lints. (lie tells us he has abridged
iXie life of bt. Nicholas from the lives

given by Jolin the Dcftoon and Leonard
Justinian.)

8L Joaeph Oriel ttittt a ttorm at $ea by

the titin of the cross (A.n. Iti.'iO-lTdi).

The ship in which Joseph Uriol einlmrked

at M.-irsieilles for I'arcclonawaH caught in

a violent storm. The saint made on the sea

the si^n of the cross, and immediately
the w inds dropjH'd, thewnvep abated, and
there was a csJra. (bee Praykk, pt. ii.)

-'IttJ'Hitt BolbaidiatMt vol. iu. p. 616.

Bsven CandlMtlolra (The).

KaV. I. IiV2ri. I y>.-as In tlm Spirit on the W<i'«
day . . . ana I turned to tet ti>e voice [jtc] i hat
rpoke to Bt<' And betna turned, 1 mw Mven
golden candleMick*; and in the midat of the
leveo golden candleatfcha one like unto the Son
«f niaa, . . . 11m nsjaiery of the aevrD ^tus
wbleh ttMM aawest ta My iMk band, and tbe
even randtoftlche (fa ibto] s Tb« aaven star* are
I be nnK»<Ui or the I'veBCburcbm [uf Asia] ; and
the stveti iandle*tiik» are the stven Ctiurchc*.

£L Francitoa iuu a vititm of 9eve»
eandle*tick» (a.d. 1884-1440). Si Fran-
rihca had ninety-throe visions in twelve
yeara. In tbe tifty-third vision she

iMurscd Jesus, in the form of a little lamb,
on her lap. Close by nhe saw an altar

magnificently decorated, and on the altar

was a lamb bearing the stigmata of tbe
five wounds. At the foot of the altar

were a number of golden candlesticks
arranged in four tier*. Thnt farthest off

contained seven, svrubolical of the seven
cardinal virtnee. The next tier eootaincd
twelve candlesticks, significant of tlte

twelve articles of the symbol. The third

range had seven, emhlcnrntic of the sevm
gifts of the Holy Ghost. Andthefounh
or nearest tier had seven candlesticks
also, representing the seven sacramciKS
of Uie Cliristian Church. (See SYMnot^)
-John llattistti, Life of St. Firmiet$ea,

Bhadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego. (See Caui.dkox Im<«o-

Cuoua, p. 66 ; Fibb Imxocvous, p. 186

;

and RmitMiTmE PumaRinNT, p. 275.)

Dam. lit «9-f». When ^s(!r«;h, Mffthach,
and Abedneffo wcie «aat bgr king DariM Into
the flery ttomacf; the flaBt «f tbe 6rt liQwrtd
them not. Tbe fire had no rower upon tbeir
bodies, nor was a hair of their bead alogrd,
neltlier were their cr<«'- • li ^ngML Bor bad tbe
smeU of Are passed on liiem.

A. Alexander^ EtetUhm^ aai Tkeeiiihi$f
bt:in,j cast boftnd into a furnnce, rcccire no
hmt. Aurelian, one uf t)ie Diagistratca

of Adrian, commanded Alexander Mid
Eventius to be bound together, and cast
into a great furnace, for being Chri:«ti.'in.«",

Pope AliMH' ier was only thirty yearj

old at the time, but Eventiue waa abo>c
eighty. They fell down botand Into the
midst of the flfimps, but felt no hnrt,

Tbeodulus stood by. and Alexander cried
to him aloud, *' Cume, brother, come to
us ; the angel that walked witli the three
Hebrew! ii with on, and has kept a place
for you." On hearing iln , words.
Theodulus broke from his guards f.nd

tan into the furnace, where all three stood
on their feet, singing i>rni!«es unto God.
Aurelian wm nuid witlj ra^e, aud com-
manded Eventius and Theodulus to be
beheaded, but pope Alexander he alew
'* with the pricke or nccdlei.**—TbeRoman
Notaries, Life of Pope Alexander^ Bfay 3.

Tfne blood of St. Blaise a talutnan
'

affatnti pre. After St. Blaise had been
carded with iron cfniV^ by order of
Agricolilus, as he wu»s led back to prison,

hi!« blood s|>nnkled the ground over
which he walked. Sctrea Christian
women gathered up bis blood in napkins,
and anointed tlieir eyes therewith. Agri-
colilus, hearing thereof, coaiuiaoded the
women to be Dttmt to death. Accord*
ingly, tJiey were firht I f ntcn •vvith rtuba
and then cast into a fumacu ; but Ui« fixe
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dfd them no harm, nay, it waa eren
( lii n !n'd l>y the blood whirl) foil from
their wounds. Agricolilus, betide him-
elf villi fai«0. th«R ordered tlieni to lit

behf ndfd.— Mctjif>hrai»tM, Lires, etc.

St. Fauttmm and *St. Jfjrit'i, (x'tn; orr^l

Aifoa/inMK», iwrv wtmjured, Claudius

II. caused a great furnace to be heated
exceed int^ly hot, and bad St. Fanstinns
nnil S; .

,Ti«\-i(.'i ('.'nt into the midst t'.

But the lire did Uiein no barm, and they

•MifT hymntt to (jod in flie midst of tlie

fitmace. ^^^H•^ the emperor saw that

the tire did victims no harm, he cried

ont in m great rage that the men were
megidaiMP, wid miut be out to death ; so
thev were both beheadeo.—Snrins (died

1;>7<0, T,t'vcs of iU Saints.

A young newish lad, after partaking of
iht £ueknri$t^ «mm unharmed bi/ a fer'y

furnace. Menns, bishop rf Tonstanti-
no|>le, in order U> deniiuititrHte the sacred
character of the Eucharist, mentions the

foltowioK '*fact" from penonal know-
ledge. A ynting Jew, the son of a frlwn-
ftjiinder, pe^'inn son r f lii^ 'Schoolfellows

going to church U) Uike the tuurament,

acooffdiDK to Greek custom, went with
them and received the host. lU'iiifi hite

at school, his father a»ked the cause, and
the child innocently told him. The
father, mad with rage, thrust the boy
into bit frIsM furnace, where be was drat
up for three dnvs. In the mcnn time his

mother searched e%'erv where for the lad,

fiUlnie the booM with her cries. The boy,
bearing them, answered from the fur-

nace, and the mother, enterinp, rcflciud

him. 1 he bov told her that a beautiful

Udy, clothed in purplot hod come to him
in we ftimaee, qnen«bed the flames:, and
fed liin; uith di licious food. This pro-

digy was kijuwn to uU the city of Con-
stantinople. The niothor and l>oy both
embraced the Christian faith ; but the

father, who remained obstinate, was
crucitiod by the order of Justininn the

emueror.—Evagrius, Ciiurch H»»tury.

St» Mamat umharmtd in the ^ery fur-
MM (a.D. .!7'i). St. ^famas is rankt-d

brthc Greek* amnni; tlitir great martyrs,

nis death is pincea under the em|>eror

Aureli&n and his minister Alexander,
governor of Cappaducia. As Mamas
rcfu.-'ed to sacritire to Apollo, Alexander
ordered him to be thrown into a ticry

fttfoaee. Uamaa made the tign of the
cross, and abode in the furnace ihrvc

days, not only without injury, but when,
•t thtt cndof thia period, be walked forth,

ka waa aoit comely and Uvety than

before. The president declared him to

l>c a iiia;;icinn, un l i K'nmanded lii n lo

be cast to the wild beasts. A bear and
a leonard were let oot against him. The
bear laid itself down at his feet, and the

leopard, putting lis furc (>aws on Lis twu
sbonlders, licked his face lovingly. He
was now acnt back to prison tilt a' lion of
unasnal sice and fierceness could be pro.

cured from the fi>re>ts, Tlic news t>f this

capture brought to tlie amphitheatre an
immense crowd of spectators. llie
fniiii^lirf! lif n wis let loo^o, burst from
the arena lo the spectators; a panic
tprmd on all sides, hundreds were
trampled to death, some wen torn to
pieces by the lion. Meif, women, chil-
dren, trifd to csrape. Tlie d rs ^ f the
amphitheatre were shut, "et gard(^.'« par
I'ange du Seignenr.** Blood flowed on
all 8ide«i. Th«» arena was a pool of blood.

Suddenly Uie lion btuud i«tili, "il snlue le

saint avec admiration et res(>e(*t." Mamas
told the beast to do no more miachtef. H
instantly obeyed, returned to Ita mountain
Inir, nnd was no more seen.—I/abb^Tin-
ceiin, Vie de St. Alammes (or Mamas).

St. rtacidu* uninjured in the knttm
bull. St. rincidxis hn\ ir^r fHinod a frrrnt

victorj', the t'ni|>««ror Trnjnii appointed a
day of thanksgiving, in which sacrifice

was to be offered to the gods. Placidui,
wbo waa a Oirifltian, said be could take
no part in such a cernnoti N ; -is I'ercupon

Trajan commanded that he nnd all his
family should be shut tip in tlie biason
bull and bnkod ali\ e. '! ]in < duvB were
they in the furnace, Imr. ina a hair of
their heads Mas injured, nor had the
soiell of tire come on their clothes.—
Cr«wfa JlpoMnonmi, ex.

St. Vtttit uninjttrvrl in the midst of a
Jiti ;/ jurtuice. St. Vitus being in prison,

a great light aboDe, and a voice bade him
be of good cheer, p.h (iod was with him.
The keepers told Dmclclian, and tlie

emperor sent for the young man. After
the interview, Diocletian caused a great
fire to be made in a ftiraaee, filled wttli

rosin, pit.I), am] lead; and wlun the
inj^reiiitiits wore seething, Vitus was ca«t
into tlx; midst. We shall tee now,"
said Diocletian, "whether y«nr boasted
God can deliver you." St. Vuus. as he
was let dr.wn into the furnace, made tin;

sign of the cross, and an angel descended
to drive hmttk the seething masa, so that
St. Vittii received no hurt. Tliere stood
the martyr in the midst of the furnace in

the sight of the whole multitude. His
laea waa cbcerfiil, and ha waa tinginif
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praii^eA U* hia (iml. Ai U-ii;^lh hu cainu
fiirtli lis or [uiriiicd in t'.ic lire, iii»t (itily

»ininjiir< (1, Imt ten tuiie!» iiiorL' be.-iutilul

tlinn he was before.—EdwRrd Kinesnian

Dr. C. Wocibvorih, bWiop of Lincoln, on A^n. 111. tt,

•i9>t "WlMM Uw kiMtoiU paMcd into Ui* bamli of

H itattt. anollMr mod* o( tMnlabimnt [nof tbt teniae*!

•ucrt^nl ;
* thl«, h« U •>»i<lnin; of th* |t^Muin»in*«

of tlif IxKik " Tullib I cuniMJt iiprr« Aii> uitr »rll-rT-'«J

In Pi r-inii \iit or> c-in die iii«(i> mure piniiiilrs of ' i«»t-

Ifig iiiL'ii liilij a furiorr." ih-Tii ul " cm liiiK them to Hunt.
"

wbtrli VM nturr « Kuiniin than • FcraUn cutt4Mn. It U

Shlbboletb.
Jlikj. xil. 1-6. Afler Jrpbtbali hnd dcfpa'cd

the Animonit<>)«. the men uf Kpbraim. out uf
Joaloimy. compLilnfd tbAt thef hid not been
called to hb^ie in tb« cntcrpiiae. Jepiitlub
•iMiwercd with mutkntioo ; but the Epbiaiuntt-fl

t«imt«d the victurioua oien of Gil««d mi insalt-

Ingly. tb«t a war ensued betwem the men of

titleed md the mm of Kphraln. The Utter
were dleeomflted, and guaraa were aet at all tb«
paw^ea of Jordan to tnterorpt ttirir flight If

any m in came to on - of th( -< ji i-s. wa.1

re«|uw«t*-«l to proiioiuico tli*- iMssvM.ril "Shili-

boleth " If ho profiiHinc' il it X/n f'l, In- »aa
ollownl to go his wiiy. Itut if .s'i'm'- • ' //, , |je was
an Kpliraimlte, and wa.< put to the aword. By
thla ten 43,000 were pat to death.

The Danish S/tibboleth on Sr. Pn/ce's

J}an (Nov. 18t A.o. 1002). Jn the great
Uuipitrr of the Dane* on St. BrA c^'n

Ikiy, 100'>, the test word* were "'('hi-

cboter Cburcb." Thoxe who pronounced
the woffdt in ttie ordinary way were
allowed to pass ; but the Danes betrayed
themselves by pronouncing the words
S/tish-$hea-ter Sherchf ud WCfS merci-
IcmIv put to death.

Ffvneh ShOboleth «• th» Skaian
Vr.-j'-'rs. In the Sicilirtn Vespers, sonic

dried pcn.s {ciceri) were phtjwn to fu>;i-

tives. lie who called them che-cha-re

wa» allowed to go his way, for be was a
Sicilian ; but he who called them ata-w-
re WAS cut down, for he WM U un-
doubted Freocbman.

Ship miraoalonily brought
to Iiaad.

Joav vL 18-S1. TheeeaaroMliy rMaon ofa
great wind that blew. So when they had roived

about live and twenty or thirty furlong*, they
B> lexu" uiilkitif(uu tlie '-' a, and diau iiiK 'lign

untti the «ti>|> ; hih) lin y »m afi hIJ. lUit Jf-ua
aa.d uoto tiK-Di, It i< I ; Im' ij. ( iifrniil l lifn

lh<y uiliinglv net ivcd Him into the ahlp. and
tn iuedi ic< ly liie Biilpwaa at Iho land whUher
tl*«y w tri- iKiUJid.

TiiC M/tip in u-hich St. ftUr Thomas

tPr,L

$aHt>d tratuported bft the Virffm from a
storm/ set to (I qit'ft lake (a.i>. l;it»f>).

One day tlie ship in which t>t. I'eter

Thomas was sailing; was caught in a
sudden iqnall, and all thought it most
^n to the bottom ; but the saint prayed
to tilt; Virgin, and instantly the ship M&a
transported into a neighbouring lake,

where it renwined in perfect eafetr till

the tem[)est iind blown over.—Xdl FHitt
BollandisteSy vol. i. p. 1G8.

(W« ar* toM Uial on another occaiioa otn* TtifkMl
ptrmtri wrrr brarinic down u|Hin thti ilU|ib vtMMi aaAlan^
a thkk iloiMl Inienreiie.l. »nil hid ttt VMMI taai tte
plrau t. brv alw PKJtrKR, pL ii.|

Show me Thy Glory
Kx<iD. xxxiil. 18 JO. And MiiV'* Mid, I

bpMoch Thpp, fhow ni'' Thy Rlory. And 'JkI
KJiid, I will n>ak<- all My ^iwdnem pau before
lii>T

;
liiH tliMU c.in«t not sea MjftM^fMrBanMHI

aball bvK Me, and live.

75^4' vcornan who nursed St. Clara said
to her, *^ Show me the queen of heaven,**

When St. Clam waa dyin|t, toe womaa
who wviled on her impforra to be Urnmn
the qnrt'n of nnprl? find mother of God.
The dying saint replied, *' if it pleases
the lady mother to show henelf, i shall

rejoice with exceeding grejit j<'y." At
these words a numl>er of virgins, "armyrd
in white, with onnvns on their heads,
entered the chamber, and with them the
(|QeeB heraelf, fioin whoee face proceeded
such inrfTfiMo splendour, thnt dRyli;;ht
was eclijiscd by it. The holy mother
bowed courteously to St. Clara,'and bade
the virgins of her suite give her the rich
mantle brought from pandise. St Clara
well kni u- tli;it her hour was come

;
and,

as she breatlied out her 80ul| the virgin
train carried it with them into pMrndue*
— / '» of St. Clara (written at theexprMi
conminnd of po|i€ Alexander V.).

JainNichus shoved sjiit its tv hu di3cti)ie$

(fourth century). Jamblichoa, the lico*
platonist, while he waa at Caddn, drew
fnmi twd fountains the guardian spirits,

and showed them to his disciples.—kiuiya-

pina, JmMiohm (foDclli emtiiiy).

Bimeon and the Child Jeeus.
Ll-kr II. 25-3S. When Marykept her piirifl-

cation, an old man. named Simeiai, came Bytbe
Rpiitt Into tbe temple at the saOM ttafi. sad
taking ibe Infant Jestia la hi* arma. Msand
<iod, aitd aaid, Lord, now lettestTi oaThjasnraM
depart in pe.io-, for mine eyes have seen Ttiy
salvation. He then pmpbesird that tlie (!blld

would glow lip to be "a light tu 1 ghten tb«
(tfnlilef, and ihc |il<ir>" of I l>v poopir lurjel;"*

but he told iMary t:^t in. • ii l l a ,,iild be
a sign wakb aball be ^|>okco a^uat."

SniBBOLETIl-SnIP-SHOW ME THT GLORT.
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tr.L] SODOM-SOLOMOirS CHOICE.

When Si, Dunstan's parents offered

presents in Gltistoti'mry churc/i for the

ou L/i of tkcU boy^ an angel tij>jri t/ie child,

and prophesied that he uow'd be a in

iha woritL When iittttsUo wa« §ibl<t to
waik almie, his imrentH took faint to G1m>
tonbury church tn ofTor jjrt'^cnts for his

birth. They passed the whiUe night m
ftrayer ; and no angel, taking the boy's
land, led him thri)Uf;h tlie church, and
said U> the parents, " This t;liild will grow
up to lend many into the way everlasting,

and will become a great aaint ; but be
will ftlao be a rfgn wBich iball be pokea
ar ain^t." osbtft «C Caotcrbury, Lift of

Sodom and the Dead Sea.

Um. Jrts. a«, 2&. 8o4oiiwGotnorr)ia. Zebolm.
and Adwab wi rmdMtwyed by t n- frum beavcn,
«B aeeoMrt ef CMr Ml mIckfdnrM. AAer-
wafdR. iIm wateiH <f tN Jmdiii ovnflowMl tba
•tte of tbflw cHieft, an<l made the precent Dead
flea, oonieUBmi called tbe ** of Nidua."
Tiie proqpiwt JcreaaJahalUideaio tUa lake (Iv.

30, 40).

The kni</ht's castle overflowed bi/ a dead
sea. A poor knight fell in love with a

ricb Udv i and, being told that hii poverty
was a [mr to bfa marriage, muracred a
rioh Ii 1 f», c^t pn«!ics8ion of his wealth,

and wp.idcd the lady. For nearly thirty

vearx ail went smoothly ; but eight days
Wfore the completion of that period of

time the knight made a great feast.

I)iinnt: tlie hanriuct a bird fl< w into the

ball, tiic knight shot it, and in a moment
the cnstle sank into lb« earth, and the
»'nc thereof l^ecanie n ppfirintH lakn, on

which no substance will tUmt, and in

whom weten no living plant or cren-

Ime een tiira.'—dMn Svmanonm, cb.
Ixxriti.

Bolomon's Choice.

9 CHKOHt. I. t-ia, God ffive Solomon the

llharty ut clM»<>*lnq wlut gift be liked best,

Hl»<'tli<-T wr.illlior wl-diJiii, bom>»iror<lonili)f«ii
j

and AjIv'Iiioii -aul. < '>i\c nn- \viMli.ni iiti4l know-
kdite. Aiid <i>Hl rrpirnl. lk<;au»e tliwu

a^kt^ wl.Hloiii and nut wraith, tlierefort.- ^indoui

an<l knuv^lc^tge will I grjitt utit<i lh«>e, beMiiies

llclie« Hod honour i»ucli a« none (if tbo kluf^s

had before tbaa, adiher abali tbeie aAar
» have the Ukew

Ruodekootnvoisdominpreferencetoweatth
(eleventh century). Kuod lived in the

coart of the king of Kgypt, and, in return

for valuable ser>'ices, wu.s offend by the

king a choice of gifts, wi«dom or wealth.

Buixl chose tbe lurater, and the Pbamoh
1»

appointed the twelve wleest men ef tibe
realm for his instructors. He also sent
him, from time to time, valuable jewels
concealed in nmnchets ; so that Kuod was
Dot only tl)o \v i«c»>t but al>o the richest
man in all E-y \^\.—The Ituodlieb (eleventh
century).

An apprentice chooses wise advioe in pre^
ference to v<ige9* A loving couple et
Cunlirc had one son

;
but, being very

poor, the man came to England, an^
took >*on icc with a farmer. lears rolled
on, and the man resolved to return to
Guitire. Hie master asked him which
he woidd have, throe bits of ^i h iir or
wages, and the man cbo^ Die former.
Then said the master, (1) " Keep OB
the highway

; (2) lodge in no house
where there is an old man married to

a voung wife ; and do nothing
rashly." On bis way to Caatire, the
man overtook • pedtar journeying the
same r' .nrl. nmi tli^ pedlar told liini he
would show liun a short cut which would
omsidembly shorten the way ; but the
higblandett recalling his master's advice,
resoh^ed to keep to the high-road. The
pedlar, tliorcfort'. parted company, foil

ami»i)g tiiieveii, and was robbed of every-
thing he piisse.tsed. They met again,
and at nightfall tho potlla'r r\ !vlst>d bis
cuin)ianiun to put up at a tJivcru well
known to him ; but when the Scotchman
found tbe landlord was an old man who
had recently married a young wife, he
pasffd on. In tlic ni-^lit. the (dd man
wa» murdered, and the pedlar was charged
with the crime. At length our tmvfller
reached Cantire, and saw his wife caress-
ing a sturdy young man. In his rage,

he would have killfd tlie young man ; but,

being determined to do notliing rashly,

he went lo some of the neighbours, in-
quired who the yiMini:^ man was, .m l dis-

covered it was his own son, who supported
his motber with his daily toil. The
father was greatly rejoiced, made himself
known, and, on cutting up a cake which
his niastcr had scnt as a present to tlu'

man's wife, he found therein the entire

amount of wages due. The wiae maeter
had chosen this way of payment, to

prevent the money being sjient on the
mad before the man rcacheel home.

—

CuthbertJIede, The White Wi/e^ and otAer
Skriee.

A by^ar chfOtes three '-iV.s of anruy in

vrefercncc to three sauii. A jmor man, not
long married, started for Maremmn to earn
a livini;. nr. !, :ift«>r tlic lapse of ^tevcral

years, returned iiomewttrds. On bis way
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be asked a publican for alms, and the pub-

liensaid, "Which, now, shall I pive you,

three scudi, or three bita o£ advice?" The

man thought awhile, and tb« dioae the

latter. *• Well," said the publican, " my
three biti of advice are these : (1) Never

interfm In matters which don't concern

von
;

(-2) rcvcr quit the hi;^h-road for

"what is called a short cut ; and (3) keep

Tonrwonnded pride to cool till tlx- ^'un

has risen the ncxt morning." On his way
home, the poor man lodged for • night

at a roadfide house where a murder was

committed ; but, not interfering in the

• matter, he was suffered to depart. On
lie fnidiced till he overtook a tmraUer
goin^ the same way. The traveller

recommended a short' cut, but the man,

fecalliog the second bit of advice, deter-

mined to keep to the high-road, and parted

compnn V. The traveller soon fell among
thieves,' who first robbed and then

murdered him. At length the poor man
reached home, and beheld his wife caress-

ing a younp priest. His anger was
aronsedi Imt lu- k. pt his wounded pride

to cool till after sunrise next morning,

and in the mean time ascertained that

the voung priest was his own ?on. The
kind publican had given him a mnm hct

lor his wife, an. I, on opening it, tlirec

cudi were fovnd concealed in the inside.

—Nemcci, Assonto JVbtwto Popofo*^
The emperor Dotnitmn sarcs his life by

three eentatoee of advice, houjht of a iwr-

elmit The emperor bough t of a merchant
a tali-imnn conjiisting of three sentences

<i[ ndvice, tor which he paid the good

round pum of a thousand florins. Thciie

three sentences thrice saved the emperor's

l\h frtrni the plots of eonspimtors to assas-

pinate him. Dins, m one of the plots, a

barber, hired to cut the emperor s tliroat,

read on tbetow^ Uiis »eiu< nce, Think

«»f the consequences^" and refused to run

the risk of a regicide ;
by keeping the

high-roftil. tlip emperor escaped an am-
bush laid to Uke away his life ; and by
refusing to stay in a house where there

was a young wife mnrrio 1 to an old man,

he again evaded a coutpiracy to cut biiu

off,—OMta Momtmonuitf eiiil

I.J SlllfMll.tn ifitmniT -rr-t Tlw wImii bauclil ftfan

di4tfaaMn0i »' wbior tor whtrti hr pit d hm ii.til

•(iwaiM, Hm MtitCHoe ••u. "Iliink uf ot* rtxl
.

>ii'>l

<K icnIMMa Uw iuU«i> liwl InKtilicO un tils duur*. lil,

rii. niiU c»rii nil 111, cro k<-r) nini plate. Out ilnr •
ir.ier-wrVBMn liircii tu aMaliiole Ui« Mlluu>, Nad Utvm

.ufihaii IMlMilMMl laulu. ciiAiicad Ma OlMt WMl
I Iwk tlw laiiiimd la'icM. ciuiiksid MMifc*. Tbe

i-.li. .j.i(liiK miiiw rf itaKsikM tt* wa*a.aml Um
.<.!> .ei-<KirKMi^ aa a iamhm aC yrtoa, maalad Um

Solomon's Judgment.

1 KiXGS III. 16-2^. Two liarlots aim«» to

Solomon fi)rju<ljjiii. lit. Tliecjse wa.* tlii* : The

two women llvnl in un- Iiduv, and Unli l.rou ;lit

forth a male cliilJ witliin three dsy ol eacli

Olber. but <»ne of ihe infanU dic-l. I he iri'-tlu r

of the dead cl>lld iiccu*-d the other vkomun of

stealing her living U<bc. and »uli«tltuliiig the

dead one. Solomon wdd. Bring me a Kwonl

And they did no. IMvWe tto- living child. «Mid

tbe king, and give half to one, and half U> tlie

other. The mother of tha deed child eikd. lie

it so. L«t tbe eblM be mother nine asr ber*.

But the other woman rried, Mel SO^ my loidi O
give h<-r th<> child, hut In no wiss stsyH. Then
anawertd th. kin^r. Ilfrn U the child ; give it to

her. A ud all icrat'l api-roved tbe wisejudgmen*

of Ih" king.

.SmAS.\A Awn THK Ki.PfM (*«^e p. 299.)

Matt. xxil. \!^-2l. Tiv I'h .ri-._.f«. «l«liing

to entangle .iewus either with tlie Jews or nn;

Konian governincni, artfully asked blm
whether In IIH Judgment it waa lawful for

Qixi'* people to pay tribute lo C«P*ar. Je»i«'«

aaked to biok on the tribut(^-m•)aey, and

dem<iiMlSil wliose waa the image struck upon

It. QhsW, aaU tbe Poari»i«a. Ttim Jesua

said to them, Hsnder to Osar tlie thtaffi

tbnt areOMsr^aadieaedlhstbinflithstsra
Uud's.

Chartet V. deetin « Sepute of ore-

CCitrur.'/. Two Spanish l,n<!tes of fiii^h

rank disputed abutit a .'^.a in church,

each clHiining '* tlie higher room."
Charles V. »eiit for the two damee, and
li^tened yiatiently while each explained

her right <if precedency. The ra-e Ik in.,'

suted, the emperor said, " l^t the greater

fool go first.** It ia needless to state that

neither lady contended for the honour.

— Chevalier de Propiac, UtiU*u*uMtre

(fjgiwiifatem, p. 280.

Rnwlniut HCl, prrirtiiiig a cf<«rlrT j^rmon, roirtii'l -t

thus : " Let iiu one wIm caauot lugr l>l« debu (>ut

•mtUi«lalbeplM»''

St. Ives, the tridow, and irco urindlert.

Two swindlers deposited a vali.'.e with

a widow, which they asserted contained

two hundred gold pistoles, and chargeil

her ntit to give up the Talise e.xcept tliey

were both present. After the lapse of

six days one of the men came for the

fa«g, nod carried it off, whereupon the

otb»»r rogue brouglit the widow before

the judge, and demanded ciiiier the bag

Of OW two hundred gold pistoles. The
case seemed stini|{htforwani, and sentence

was juHt about to be pnmnunced for the
pinir.tilf, when .St, Ives inlerfewsdt Mid
said his client could not produce the

valise unless both the claimaou were
present. The plaintiff, therefore, must
hrin- 'lis fi llow into court before the
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Pr.I.] SOLOMOirS JUDOMBNT-SHAKESPKABB'S JBW.

ali-se could b« given up. The ju(lj;e

•AW fti onc« th« justice of thiS) Aod
eofnmnnded the plsratilf to produce hie

C III
I

anion. 'I'hi-^, of COuree, he W(Piild

Dot nnil couM not do ; nnd he was so

bkken aUack at the unexpected tan of
affairs, that he confessed the valise con-

tained nothini; except a few old nails

and \nl» of iron. -Dam LohillMa, Xioft

»f th'' Stints of Ihutain.

^ttU U th« St. Irm of whom 1( wnt urutea—

Sarirtui Yro ernt B'lto.

A4«aafttuit. M iiun i\ii<\

St. Iva wiu of Iht lj\r\A nf BmC
Al) K'tTiiciU^ «ii<l ii .! 1 I ! rf,

A lUclch uii pu(Mil&r belief.

Tke legittmiU «on of a king d'lscotfred

by a wise juilpnent. \ certain queen had
foor fooa^ three of whom were supposed
to be Hle^tlmttte. When the king died,

tlir r|Uf-.tiiin was, which of thrse four

was the lawful successor. Ait they could

Boti of course, agree, the^ laid the cnsi;

before a knight, in whose judgment they
confided, and by whose award they swore
to nbitie. The knight ordered the dead

body of the late king to be disinterred,

tad bennd to a tree ; and then command-
iog each nf the four sons to shnnt nt the

body, promised to f^ivo hi." ju'icnient.

The first who dischnrgcd his arrow sliot

the right hiuul of the dead body \ the
•econd amir picreed the month ; the
third, the heart. It n r . the turn

of the yooogest to try his likilL but
instead of thooting at the de:id body,
bp hi!r«if into tears, and cried in agony,

nil, faiher ! Oh, niy j)oor father, have
I lived tn f-eo. thee thii-* ubu-*cd '•' Oh, niy

l^er, are we thy loos to make thee the

butt of nor ambition 7 Let who will take
the kingdom, t can never consent so to

insult the dead.** " He is the son !

" cried

the knight ; and all tlie }>eople echoed
the wise jndgmenti and him, with one
voice, they elected to the throne.

—

Qevta

Thejudgment of the grand-vizier Cher-

ML In the first ouarter of the eighteenth
centar>', a Turkish merchant lost a purse

containing two hundred guld pieces, and
sent the public crier to offer half the

Mnoani to aor one who would restore it

to bin. A tailor brought the purse back,
but the merchant, to elude hi» promise,

afRrmed that the purse also contained an
emerald of great value, and insisted on
its being rcfttorcd. The case was brought
before Cherluli. the grand-vuier, who
•ud to tha Mnhaat, **T«n nmr thai

the purse you loj^t • TitJiine<l two hnniirc il

gold pieces and an ememld of ^revt

valne?** "Y6§» I aerwir it." replied the
merchant. *' And you," Sfiid flif* ^irand-

vi/.ier to the sailor, swear Hint I'.o

purse you found contained two hundred
gold piecea, bat no emerald?" ** 1 awear
It," said tiie finder. " Then," eonttnne 1

the judge t'> till' m''rl.^.l'lI
,
"if )i i'.iilt*

obviouii tliat tiiM purM* not ttie ttnc

you lost.—Take it Imck," continued he
to the sailor, "and if wttliin f.irty day-*

it is nut duly claimed, keep the uxincy

for your own nia."

A dmOtf iadpiMrot wm mad* by Octal kbaa. wmp»n>t

Portia and Sh>/loi:k. Doubtless the

judgment of I'ortia is one of the tthrewdcKt

evasions on record. The Jew bargained
with Antonio for a pound of fleeh:"
whereupon Portia remarked that the
Jew, i:i t!M' rir>t plarr, nin-^t I'ut neither

more nor less than a jxiund : and, in the
Hecond place, it must be all fleih withonft
one drop of blood. Thera «r» Wfaial
similar talej.

(1) AmURAT I, AND TICK TfUlC
(im-imt), A Turk lent a Christian

a hundred eena, on eonditioo that if tkt
loan WH.o not returned at a stated time,

the i urk should cut off two ounces of
the defaulter's desh. The time expired,

the Christian could not repay the loan,

and was haled before Amurat. The
^ J f^in tried at first to conciliate the

claunatit, but not succeeding in that,

he told the Turk to take bla bond, but
reminded him tlint the terms were two
ounces, neither lUfire uor U -<s, and if he

cut cither more or less than two ounces,

be would himeelf be eubject to the same
penalty. The Bffueeolnian, being brought
to reaM>n, extended the time of payment,
and the ChristiaD was enabled to' return
the loan.

(2) Skcchi akd Samson Cbnbda
THK Jkw. a merchant of Venice, har-
in;; l>een informed by private lett»'r that

admiral Drake had taken and plundered

St. Domingo, sent word of the captnra
to Samson Ceneda. a .fewish usurer.

Samson would not believe it, and bet a
pound of tlesh the mmoar was not true.

When the report waa conttmed by the
pope, hie holineie told Seeehi be mi^nt
lawfully claim his pound of flesh i he

chose, but that he must take no bi.«id,

and must ahM> eat exactly a pound of

flr h. neither more nor less; if e ;her

of tht&e provisions waa broken, the i«ope

nddad that flaeelil irooM ba iaetoary
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Uti. Life of SisUu V. (IfwUl).

7 ',. fvr<H'<l transfer. In 'li'' rpi^rn of

Maximian, » certaio knight wanted Ui

buy • nieM* <i£ lud contiguous to his

estate, but the owner refused to bcU it.

Kot U»np afterwards tl»e owner died, and

Ibe knixht drew up a forged ini^trumenc,

Miqwcting to be tm tcaa»fcr of the iaad

for valve Deceived. The iitaAnuneDt waa

duly nttcijted by tliroe witnesses. T!h'

on and heir disputed tlie ioAtrunit-nt,

Md tb« judge commanded the tjir*^

Mrttnrs^c^ to he kept apart, and exMnint d

ileijaratcly. The farst witness was called,

but the (juostions juit to him were of no

importance. The second was then placed

•ft tilt bar, and, taking it for granted

that his compHnion had rovrnltd the

whole nmtler, made at once a cJciiu

breast of iU The third saw by the

judge's fisce and manoer that he Knaw
all about it, and oooffRMd theslatomcat

oif the previous wittiesp. So the judge

opodeained the knight to dwitb* and

Sve bis estate to the vuung nuin 1m bad
ed to dafnodk— Utfste JloawiitonMi,

oxxTiii.

The stolen horse. A Stmniard in his

tnvel* ovaitook an ladtan in a desert.

Both wen aiountad. but Om Indian had

llie better horse. The Spaniard vrnnted

bim to change, and a» he refused, set

upon, mastered him, and took poMession

of the ftt«Hi. The Indian rfde peaosably

to the next town, and then laid bis eon>-

plaint before the cjidi. Tin Si.iiiird

wsisted the horaa was his, and iha.t the

elaim ot Hit oonplatnana w— simply

ridiculous. The Indian, throwing.' his

pcarf over the hor»*c's head, re<^ui'«ted

the cadi to demand of the defendant,

which of the horse's ^pas was the lilind

one. •'The riffht er«," oried fte Spaniard.
'' N"rii?jcr," '-!iMi;tr>! tho Indian, and Uie

oadi at once adjudged the horse to its

ligbtAiI «wn«h

Speaking without a Tonflpe.
Tsa. sxKv.e. ntn Aan tbtlapwiiwa leap

as a hart, snd the tongue of the dumb Slog.

2 Mact. Antlochw' took se»iO

OII9 < 1 une iiiutbcr and couimaixied then to

cat ii«ltic> fk'^Ji. «o<l Ix'caiiwj tli^y rrfuaed

ti. di»ot>cy tli«' Uw ot Mow s they w ' re scouimd.
Til. II oiM- l>y uiic lln-y «f re put to ilcalh. J he

fii-t Kaid to AntlociiiiK, We tire rvady to die

rather than t» triii'»Krf«s thv la«s of our

rattlers. riH-ti Ult kii)|r. I" ing in a mg*",

coaunaiMkd pau« aixl (.muldiuua to be mads
hut, asd. having cut out tbe tongue of his

fMIl^ and UvaH^ uff hlaoj^wniUiss, ha

f(ic<l in the pan. Ttic lir- ilirt u lo. knur ou,

exlu rti-J each oth. r to die nianfally. Wht-n

the turn of tin- tl.ird son canx-, he i>ul oin his

tniiRue w ticn r> quire<l, and hiildinp i ith iii'

hands, be mM, 'I'imw bml 1 fn>iu Uvavm, and
from Ood 1 hope to receive tbsM agsln. In
like uisancr aU the ieven died.

Certain Chustians of 0tmtantin(Mt4

spoke plaitUfj, thowjh they had Uut their

tijiiytu:^. numeric ordered the tonjjucs.

of certain Christians, opposed to his Arian

bishops, to be plm^ked out, to prevent

their confc!*'!f-n of the Trinity ; but

though thev \v.id no tnn^ucs, they spoka

as well ft- 111 V did before. "If any one

doubts this aUtemeot." caya Victor of

Vita, " let bim go to OmflfeanliiiODle, and

he will there find the subdeacon Kepara-

tuis who was so treated ; but he speaks

({11 lie diatiiictlyv and is much honoured
by tbe emperor Zeno and the emDiesa.**

iEneas of Ga»a, who was at the time at

ConsUntinople, wiya, "I myself h^^-

these persons, heard them apeak, aad

waa anuuMd at Uicir perfect aMieubOion.

1 searched for their organs of s|>eecll|

eauaed seveml to open their mouths, ana
with my own eyea that their tongues

were plucked out even to the roota**

Procopius, the historian, says, "Wbeo
I wa« at ConsUntln i| U', 1 Ulked to

many ol those who nere tuoguultsuM, bat

could detect no ini|>ediment of speech

whatever, and they told me they felt no
sort of inconvenience for the loss of their

organ of speech." Count Marcellinus, in

his Chromemut aaya, " 1 have seen louia

of the^ tongucJcae penooa, and can
testify that lliey p|teak without tbe

slightest iinperfectioD ui utteriuice." The
emperor Jtirtioian testifies the same
tbin^ in one of his constitutions.—Mil*

ner, Hi»iiM U <•>} t^t<^ C7»t*rcA of Citrut, vol. ii.

pp. 287, 288.

TAimtk GkrvUiau of Nkomedio. ipeu^

after U^tamifitettmreptmkii«iid, Tlw
emiMiror Maxiroian ordered a batch of

twenty Christians of Nicomedia, a city

of Bithynia, to be appn^ieoded. They
ware first chained to wooden posts and
beaten with raw sinews ; and because
lliev nuinuured not, but "winK hyinus io

their tonneot, he bad ail their tonguea
plueked out by thavoelei and fMr teeth

koockod out with stone?. Adrian wns
the name of the o(Kc«ir appMintvd to

superintend this sentence. When he saw
the resignation of these nuwrtynii he aaid

to them, " 1 adjure you, by the 6od wboni
you adore, tell mr f r \v li it r,Mird you

mffer thiu." The tuciaity. martyia, vho
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Pt.I.] SPEAKING WITHOUT A TONGUE. 39S

hn l I' -t Vi th fheir tnnsrttpn (ind teeth,

made, nnswcr, "The reward we look for

ift »o f^Twi that no eye hath seen, no ear

hath h«»rd, and no heart CM conodve
the plorr God bath prepared fw thnm
that love Hitii." Aariiiti, ht-arin.: thh,

w*»nt to the notary aud said, " Stt <i<nvn

my name in the register of these »ol<lit'r<!

of Christ, for I fil«*f> will ho «'nli«ted

nnder the winic banner, and will ti;;ht

the same battle with them, looking for

the wnt iccnmpenM of rewrnrd."—Ado
(bishop of Tou r» ) ,

Marti/rofixjif.

St. fVrrrol (in'i St. /Wrurtu.t t^tt^ fifo-

qvenily after their tooiiuea uere iducJwdout

fA.D. 212). Ferreol and Ferrucius were
two friend* or two brothers of Asia
Minor, who were seized by Claudius the
governor, in \\\r roi^^n of Mnn ii« Aurcliiw,

and set on the cbcvalet (see Index) for

lieini; ChriotiMii. Wliile tbm lortnred

they were also scourged unmercifully ; but

God made them inteusible of psin, and
urrounded them with a heavenly glory.

CluQdiHs Uuidwd to lee himfelf tkm
f»il«d, and ordeivd tlie martVTs baok to
pn-"Ti. Ti;n(' (I'lvs riflorwanls tliey

Were brought a;;Biu before biro, and ar

they still refused to offer McfiHoe to the

pods of Konie, they were again placed

on thf rnck, nnd thrir tongnes plucked
out; but ;ifter they had lo^t their ton^iien,

^two athletes in Christ spoke eloquently
to the people, and exhorted thorn to flee

from th«.' wrath to come. Claudius
ordered his myrmidons to run thirty

awls into their feot, kaodlt and breast;

and then to hammer a wraith of nails

into their skulls. As the martyrs bore

all without tlie lc(i!*t indiml i-in of piiin,

the governor petalantly commanded their

haada to be cut oflP. Id Christian art they

are represented holding their beads in

their hands.— \ us den Sumts tie Franche
Comi^ (by the professoia of tH> Pmifols
Xavier de Besangon).

St, Leffer spoke di$tinctltf wnm deprived

of hii ii,n itwl!!/'^ C7^). Kbroin,

with a cruelty unparalleled, tir»t pulled

out the two efcs of St. Le^cr, bishop

of Ant':Tn. then amputated his lips, and
rooted out liis tongue. Without ton;;ue

or lips he spoke distinctly, and for the

snoce of two yearn ceased oot to prencb

theWord of God in the abber of TWham p,

and niony wer»' cnnvrrrrd liy!iis rxh >rt;i-

tions. —f)om Fitra, ilisturtf of St. At;.^tv.

I'armcnius $penks after /us toiv/ue ir<is

plmaed out (a u. 2S1). St Polychronns,

bishop of Babylon, with ParnoMus and

Apollo Valerianus for contempt i»f the
Koninn i^xds. Valerian siiid lit the biHhupi
You are char^red with contempt of the

goda* and with disobedience to (be com-
mandt of the emperor. What have you
to sjiy for voursclf?" The bishop made
no reply. Yhe em|ieror, wbowiui preheat,
said to Parineniuii and the others, WhjT
is your prince silent? why does he not
answer to the charge? ru-rmenius
reptie<l, "Cast not pearls before swine,
and give not that which ia holy onto
dogs, lest they trnmple them under their
feet, and turn again and rend you." The
emperor, feeling himself insulted at this

atliwer, commanded the tongue of Par-
fnenias to be plucked out; but after he
had lost his tongue, he cried aloud.
" Father polychronns, pray fur me.
The other saints, being hoisted on chev**
Ids (aee Index), crieil alood to Pammiai
t'< pray for them, and the tongueless nnest
Mid in the hearing of all, ** O God, the
Father of our I^ord Jesus Christ, comfort
these Thy aervaata with the comfort of
Ae Roly Oho«t ;** and thevsll answend,
*' Amen." The emperor, looking on the
men as sorcerers, comnumded them aU
to be thrown hito the Are, but the flra

did them no hnrt. Finnllv thry wcpb
beheaded.—Suriuii, Livrs of tUc Siinti^

vol. iv'., Aug. 10.

St, Maainimd NowuU speaks vhen hi$
l<m orv toeked (a.d. St.
Raymond Nonnat, when Setim wim pacha,
went to .\lgiers to redeem captives and
carry the gospel of salvation. Setiia

ordered him to be impaled, but the
fanaomed captives interceded for him, and
the sentence wns commuted for scourg-
ing. Flis 2eai was by no means abat«l
by this punishment, and he still conttnaed
i(> preneh the ^n-^pel. Tlie pach.i ordered
hini to be whipped, naked, at the comer
of every street in the city, and then to

have a red-hot iron padlock fastened
flimugh his lips, the key to be kept by
the ivifli, niid never unlocked ovcopt when
he took hi-* fo<id. One day, wlieu the
Moon eirtcn d his prison with bis food,
they were thunderstruck on lieariti^; hi n
say, "Take not tlie Word of truth uttcriy
out of my mouth ; for I have hoped in

Thy jadgmcnts" (/'s. cxix. 43>{ their
anmzemetit waa stiA more iaereaaed when
ho s«id aloud, ** Thy Word, 0 Lord,
endureth for ever." They thought h«
was a sorcerer, kicked htm with their feet,

and left him withmii anlocltinie ht» lipa
or giving hhn hia food.->Ii» nttit* Bat*
kuidM/t, vol X* p MO.
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SM SPEECH ASCUinED TO DUMB ANnfAlil.

Sroech aaoribed to Burnb
Animala.

Ni'MB. xx\l. 31-30. Paluun mn irolng to

Mojili. «t ill'' rt f|ii*»rt of lialsk ^on of /Ipfior, to

( ur<p I«iarl, th it the Moab tin i>.ii{lil c iniurr

tluni In (•atiWv (;»>rl'« utv rr \s.i> k i ili'd.

Im I jm»o KaUatii, a priiplict of < iixl. I'-'k Mr vice

uml' r an i<tulAtruuik kiii{[. tu vin'f nitd ilf -^ln y
t* t- vi-ry pfopli- that tJod h«4 cl<i«*i'i( fur Mi^
oiAti. G<'i1 ful Hi» aiiKel to uli«tnKt ilu-

prophK. Though Vfllanm ruiiM not imp«> the

ulirtnicting aJiKrl. (I ' m^h mw him, aiKl )urti'<l

ftvide. Til In waadoiie thrt-e tiin> v. « h«ii Balaam
»niute the In bia angrr. I'heii waa th«
moatb of tite opened, and il qiAko wHh Uie
voice of a nun. ml >>aid u> telMB. What bftVtt

I done to tbee, 0wt tbou hMt imlttcn no tb««»
ihiM tSmtmi And Bntaant Mid to tb*> ««i
BraiuM tboo but mm-ked me : I woald therr
utre a ord tn my haiMl, for (h^n woald I kill

the*-. Tb*' u^- r<-[>Hpd, Am 1 not thine nut, tipon
which thou ha^l il«!d«'n ever ntnce I »a« Ihitie;

and am I wont to nnx.k tiii» ? Tlirn thr- f»rd
u|M lied tlie e>rs of Italaiiin, und Im: m« the
iiiigcl siaiiilli'^ in th<' %\;iy witli his >-\M<r<l

drawn} and the bumbled propb«( fell oo ills

im to lb« gnniDd.

Tft€ dog KatviJr rrprnrex thr ** Scvm
Slecpert. Seven young noblomen of
Kpliesus, according to Gregory of Toim,
(led in the Decian pcneciition U* a care
in Mount Celion. Accordinrt to other
authorities. IIm.' mmilnr of noblemen waa
six, and the seventh innn was the akei)-
berd Ketchetionch, whom tbey converted,
and who showed thi-in llie cave, wliich
"no one but hitni-i-lf knew of." The
Koran tells us the shepherd hnd a dog,
named Katinfr, which perMsted in follow-
ing the seven to the cave. Tbey threw
a stone at it to dri\ e it l>;n k. nnd broke its

left leg ; but the dog, limping, followed
them Mill. They tlien threw anoth^
stone at the do^, nnd broke its rij^ht

fore leg ; but tJie dog now folluwed,
walking on it« two hind feet. A third
stone broke one of theee legs, rad the
poor beaat could no longer stond. Then
was the month of the dog opened, nnd it

Mtid in human speech, " I, too, am tlie

creature of Gud, and love Him as my
Creator; and, lovinj^' fSod, I love thcc
also who love God. Sleep, niastera, and
1 will keep wiiteh over y»»u.*' Hearing
these words, the seven were astounded,
and, Ukinft the dog in their arms, they
enrried it with thcin info the euvi-, where
thty all survived for nbout ilirt« hundred
years.

—

Al Kinrun, cli. .wiii., entitled

"The Vwtt revealed at Mecca." (.See

also 7i(tf Volden Le'jcudi of Jacques de
Voragine

;
Gre^,'orv of Touii, JM (Horia

Hurtgrtun, bk. i. 9 ; etc.)

[Pr. f.

The iuffse Xitutiioa rrprorrs A<'h!!!fs for
false insinuatiims, ^\'^cn A«*hil!(8 iwsnt

rntrocluB to the battle, he lent him hit

chariot and hordes. The bor»eii' names
were Xnnlhos nnd Ilnlios. Pntr^c Tos \v as

elnin, and the hors&i returned with the

empty cbnriot to their master's tent.

Wlien Achillea had made up his mind tf»

aven^re his friend'a denth, he »aid to his

liorse.s, on mounting tlie cnr, "ijee that

you leave not me, aa jnm left mr friend,

dead on the battle-flela.** Then Xanthos,
1).' 1^ .;m-: its hend till itt mane limelied

the ground, eaid in human »|>occh (for

Juno gnve it the gift), "This day, at

l» n-t. \vill 1 bring tliee safe hr.ine ; but
thy day of doom is not far off, mont
stormy chief. Not from fault of mine,

the Trojans slew Patroclos, seeing it waa
Ijitona who slew him, in order to give
11 r ; ; ry. A far more ingloiioiis fate

is reherveii for thre, O cbitf. He by a
goddess fel), bnt liutiian liand slinll l*eat

thee down." " Why, Xanthos," cried the

hero, "are you foretelling thy master's

death? It ill beseems theo, rnethinks,

to speak thus unto tliy lord. Perish or

not, tilt Troy falhi Aebilll* will never
Hi: rr i-ease from feats of arms." lie

pf'Oke, and, shoulin;^' tnudiv, drove into

'the very van of the for.—llomar, iUM^
bk. xix. (tlie close of it).

ArWm ibe bone »( AdrsMut) vu Mid to b« ct)<1<rw»J

wtUt lium«n iiiMch ; mi «u rortunlu'i horw^ imiiai
Comnidr : M.-Uionict'i twiul. Al Bank ; 8d rh i cmuMi :

tl.r
l

i.-i")'!!* nJ [KnlonA ; Trnil f>n. iiiJi; oi th«
srriiii'*: tlir wri^al whirfa triniu^ K^r. (Iir lunl

cuiied IkiitMit-ttcoir ; Ihe Hide ^rr«ii b:rt o' prlnrvMi

Fnlntjir ; Uie White Okt ; ami. Iwl- lit (mIiV nil aimiiaiv

• imI aD liiMn<at« thliiKk ati*o. Ate i»M«aM<l o(

I UjaU iiui twk Jiwn J«ci)ur« Boumbs
If bird> coniatalaM ar no

:

tthtOA^SmS '"'•••liii'bUa!

Tn tti« ruiXhfHaga bf T«Mr. BIMa. Vl<tl|j«f1llblSb
ur. irixt^.j wimmcr lu niMtarMld loli.aad haass lis
•uii •>< Tii'-m'Kii to it M la asna^Mdah

Spider'8 Wtib.

Dr. Alittttmi pt uiccted in the Bartholo-
mfw sfaifofhtct hy a spider's treb. .n the
dreadful massacre of lluguenou in France
on Bartholomew's Eve and the day fol-
lowin<.', Dr. M<)ulins took refuge' in a
cold uvcn. A »|iider wove ito web over
the oven's mouth, and when the «vt>
throats came up and sair tha tttthfoken
web, tliey paued on.

>\>r i>mvi<i, laUi, aad Tlatin^it. ^ ssknH
mm ii.

Spittle curative.
John ix. 6. 7. When He bad thus spoken.

Be tftl on lb* groaud, and mads dar li too
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Pr.T.] SPITTLE CCTRATIYB.

wfHttlf, and Ht anotnttd tin «fM of tbe Mlod
man witb tbe cl.<y. and itiid tu htm. Oo, Hanh
In th<» T>ool of SHiMim. Tlie blind man went
an 1 'A 1-hfNl. and came

MAiiK vii. yi-jr,. They lirinc to .) «ua on«
thtt %«a.s (l<Mt, aii<t h:fl An iinpt^linient in hi*

il>.-<'th. A nil .Ii'HtiH tiK«k h ni H-id** from the

mnltiliuli", au \ put liii«i r!» iiifu tin- iiMti'?*

«ar«, nrut He oj'it, mvl tinuh'-<l lih t>>ii(?ii>-.

And KtniltfhtwAy mk" wpr^' nyxni' il. ami the

Mring of nia tongue waa loo«ied, and he 8(Hike

plainly.
Makk vIU. »-24. Jmoa comeih to Beth-

Mida; md tbqr Ma$ to Him a i>llnd man. and
bMMiglit Hftt to touch htm. And lie took the
blind man bj tbe hand; end wbi« b« had
•ptt oo bla eye*, and pot Hta l«Mli afMn him.
Hv aaked him If be Mw ooffitt. And tbe nan
a\id I w^- iii< n A< trop-s walkinff. After that

He pot 1 1 i « liaud-'« aguln upon tbo roan's eyea,

•*HU itnn liHiim prntiitll wwil coViri* lUiii intnrtiun.

etnit i.-iii (iir 1 1 m I uxarti : M a tur ntiini ?|>uU> (lulvermi,

aMdUt *ijAiuiit <liKit«, {rtMitrmqu* repturtkAutl* ilKiisTit.

Hoc prrBcto c«nnliie. (ar m« )iis>.it ri^urr*. ter<|u« bt-

rUUM oonjlccn In »lniii», qtiot Ipw potuuitatM parpun
tavotranl. . . . reirunlut.

Spittle uaedm bapti$in, Mtitt exorcisms,
fbe priest Roman Cuthnlic bnplisms]
puts salt in the m-mth of tht* cattrlm-

inen, sa>'in);, "M. or N., receive the t>alt

of wisdom, that it may lead you U* eternal

life." The cateohufiirn is then introduced
into the Church, and the priest touches
tlic ours nnil nose of tlie infant with
•pitUe, sayin;;, " Kpbphatba, be opened."
That if, may your «an be open to

hear and noeivc llic worils of cternul life,

and your noj^c to ptju-ll the aweet odour
cif (tanctity. The ("iiurcb, says St.

Charles, '' demands that evei^oM who b
baptized should hear the mie« of God
and liis comninndnionLt, and that Die

doctrinea of Christ, cotehng through Uie

cms, honld KO down into the heart, and
smell OM a swcrt porftttrio." The nose is

touched with spitlk', u</ duwroiimluin
bonntn odorem a i/ta/o, stiwim doctrinam a
cormptOt that it may know to discern a
good odour from a bad one, tiiat is, a
sound doctriih fr^ m an hor< tical one.

—

Mgr. Gu^rin, \ un iLs S,iints, vol. xvi.

p. 619.

St. Attains heals a cut thumh, and atres

a child with ndim (a.i>. <)S7). A monk
working in a lield about half a league

from the mooastcry of lk>Ubio. cut off

the thumb of hit left hand, and applied
t" the flhhot to heal thr wound. St.

Atialus sent a lu&n to M.'trfii for the

thumb, and anointing it with iipittle,

replaced it on the hand. It iostantly

attached itself, and tbe raonk u<*ed it as

if it hari never lu'en lut at all. St.

Altaius iQ the aaoie way cured ao infant

whiih had been given over by the doctors.

Jona?*. a Scotchman, iiiontions both these

miracles, and adds that he knows they are
true, as he waa hinuidf ca eve-witacM
of both of them.—Jonas, a Scotchman,
and disciple of St. Attalus, Li/« of St.

Attilm.
Spittle kills a dm^on, Sozomenns tella

us of a saint named Donatus (not St.

Donatus, bisliop of Arezzo, but Rti rlu-r

of the same name) who slew a dra^oa
by "ugning tiie sign of the croaa, tad
spitting into the dragon's mouth."

St f^ancis of Paula makes two eyes and
a mouth with his spittle (a.i>. 1416^1507).

One day A child which waa bom without
eyes or montii wat taken to St. Francis
of Paula. St. Fraiicis marked with his

spittle tbe spota where these features

ought to have been, then mnking tbe
gi^n of the cross, the infant became in-

stantly po!>Bessed of two most brilliant

eyes and a model moutJi.

St. Hdatim cureM a biisid uxMoa with
his spittle. A woman who had been
Idind for ten years, and had >'\H-nl all

her substance on phyeiicianti wiihuut re-

ceiving nay benefit from their prescrip-

tions, was at last brought to St.

Hilarion. " Woman," said the hermit to

her, " if you had spent your sul>st.nu-e

on the poor, Jesus Christ m'ouKI have
cured rou.** He then anointed her eyea
with spittle, and immediately hor sight
was restored.—St. Jerome, T'ifa Slf.

J/il-iri'iHis I.n init(F(A.u. 390) ; Nicephorus
CnlUstus (died i960), Etxi^akutiaU Jii»-

tort/.

Si. Pt ftr IF., archbishop of Ttrrnl iise,

curts uit/i his spUtU a Uind boy (a.d.

1103-1174). When St. Peter II., arch,
bishop of Tarentaise. was at Chaumont,
on the confines of Norirandv, he waa
met hy Henry 11. of l.n^^iand and I<ouis

VU. of Fiance. In the immense crowd
waa a woman, leading by the hand her
son, who w«is quite liiind. Slie tried in

vain t*> force her way to Ihethauuialurgist;

but, finding thiii iui|>osHible, she cried

with a loud voice, besecchins; him to

henl her son. The 8aint bade the lad
come forward

;
then, wetting his fingers

with spittle, he rubbed them aorosa the
stgbUeaa eyes, making on them the jilga

of the rrna?. The kinjrs and iirinrca

MaUlted anxiously U)e result. All of a

sudden the boy exclaimed, "Hurrah

I

hurrah ! I aee mv mother, I see tht
trees, I see men and women, I see everyw
thin},'." All t)u' «To<> d >N ax r.iv ishcd.

The mother, bcjiidc herself with ji y, fell
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STAR AT BIUTH AND DEATH.

at thr saint's feet, kiHoing them, and
bathing them with her tears. Tlie king
of France fell prostratfl before the boy,
adoring the power divine, kissed the boy
on his forehead, eyes, and cheek, iitul

then put into bit band a rich offering'.

—

<jeo1lTev (abbot of Hautecomb), Lije of
Peter iL, i to. (written nine ycnr** after

bis death by order of {><>|it: l^iicius 111.).

8t. Valery cures many with hit $pitile

(A.II. 619). *' On M finirait pM m on
roolait Taeonter eombien St. Valery
fCuMt de maladtt On fai-^ant stir etix Ic

•i}nte de la croix, OB en lea frottant dc la

alive.' - Ik MDfOB (1W4), le$ ScAOb de
tranche Comt/.

Vvfpanan cures a blind man with spittle.

Tacitus ^Annais, bk. i. ch. 3) records

tiiaajr niinclc* done by tbe emperor
Vespasian. **ManT miraelea," be fuiys,
*• liu;i[nn»'il nt Alexandria, manifesting
tlie lavour of the divine powers towards
Vespasian. For example : a man of

Alexandria, known to be blind, cast him-
self at the emjieror's feet, begging him,
with tear?, to Kpit upon his eyes.

Another, who wan maimed, bctought
Vefrpanian to item p ujton his hand. Both
tJn se t!iiii;_'s bein^i <li>no, ^ ^t'ltiin omt^'rsa

od u-inin iwtnus^et cacu reiiuU (i/t'5,' the

maimed man recovered the nae of his

hand, and the blind man the speculation

of his eyes." Tacitus adds, "These
things are testified to thii4 day by eye-

witoeases, to whom a falsehood could

be of BO advantage."—Tacitin, History,

bk. iv. 81 ; Suetoniu8, r<5/)a«aN, vii.

"nivn- rrtrt to- no doubt Utat (pItU* «M tomMmA •
I hum 1 ) I St <irr«kN lC<muill^ IIb4 MMiy oUmT anciriil

liAtiona Ue date It «iii<>nf tha ImUrM, IsyptMUM^
Afn(»n^ ric. Mid flnd lliai It ttDI Sllllt MMOIIIMrMm
u. uflr. ProlMt>lr U>c " r) e ah* " NlHTCd tn In ltt». lA.

b 1» pitllc. Tltwicrlitw »)«, "Thrter on my UrwM* I ti lt

r-'U^I >»« Hkle Uam (axlnKtlnc rlianin." I'l Irlb

ii« timt -i)ittle "meTt. »iti-hcralt,"iiml WM •oner ilwiicj

•» .i ri inc for n)>hlhaIiiiU " liiTlll 7) umI ' r Tli tiuti

Briiwii* mcnUuiM Miioiig "tucbt arrora ' Uw nuiMut

Uiat "(a»tli>g tptttia win UN aiMka^antf k an antMuta
«D the poiiuii of (wpenu.** TmUm laafOwlLni Infurma

aa lluU nttr««« wrrr wont to *\<\\ on n*w-hnm hifiinu for

tuck. >Uti<-nirt «ai tiorn, lib graiulfallirr lUwan
"dM 'lilt In Oif rlilld'» liioulb "

i HiUnrn of IktS-r'temi,

M. W. and I'luk «n tli«l Oi» |'rl«t. wlirn a

MaiMUuan rliUd >« Ijorti, "itiltt thrw tinie* in lt> Com for

luak.* w* aO kaov IIM b«n oa stn^wMMr fur

Mil MiwiNM* 9m Um mvnu rc«<in •i|4t on tltrlr

hanwl,' anil loxen oti fit* p»l'i>» On-lr h»i»l«. Among
til* ( Ki'hiiiti I ( atlmlk retniii'lur'. i f IfljitlMn um- .<f Hji in

M "!ri I. .mil (li<; n<i*triU ami ur. i>f llio (.tiUil wllb
»|.lti;.

fiala. In /•.rrr'u<f* ll'^'S^. innVra MuUtrj aiV
I < .III » I 1 k » \ '.i-^ in lul 111-

II I but uiien i0<ir«Jdo iiMttla,

tcMN iiuih«cunHiBiHl«im*
Ttat ti>«r than MMrtkHMb

8Ur at Birth or Distil ; Quid.

came tu Joruviili m o riaiii « Isc men «bu bj4
seen Hfsftarln tbe ca-<t

^ .'(^lr >< rn <i/ Air//i St. Aii,hri>M

of Siina (,\.i>. I'i-'O). The Siinie day
that St. Ambroj*" nf Siena was* brottglit

into the world, two otlier aatnta wera
bom of great note, viz. St. Thomai
Afpiiiuis und St. .IiuneH of Mmavia.
The day was marked by three bright
ataraiecn at midday, "qui renfermaienl
chacun un religieux de St. Dominique,
pour montrer que ces trois hommes
e'taient destin<-9 dii ciel k t^olairer le

nionde par U lumi^re de leur doctrine.'*

—Mgr. Gtt^ltt (ehambMrlaia Bf pope
len XIII.), Viet 4m aMMt (1880),
vol. iii. p. &f)3.

AmbroM waa born at RIana In Tn«e«ny : TWimas
Aqulnau B( iirlnutru In Caljilwin, acrurdiiiK to Barrtua
anil at Aqiilun In L'jtUbrla. aa:ordlikii lu tbe BuUaiMtittii
and Jantaa d Nanarte vaabgni at IH«|giMBB la Calabil^
a«tflic«Jk.r

~

A fiatnf of fre seen on the hmise-roof
vhen St. Francis of Pamla teas born (a.i>.

1416). St. Francis of Paula was the
child of pmyer, beintj btirn, like Isaac,

Samson, Samuel, aud John liaptist, when
the motiier waa past the age of child-
bearing. His parents invoked St. Francis
of Assisi for thin blesHing, anti whvn
tlieir prayer was answered they recognised
the gnwit by calling his naine Fmnete.
At Uie moment of nis birth a flame of
fire, like a lanifi, wnH seen biirnioi,' rn

the roof of the hnu.«ie. And this liouse

has since l»een converted into a chapel,

where the Minims of I'aula celebrate the

"sacrifice of the mass."

—

'J'/ie Hull and
other JhK'uiuritts of tht CtUUHizttUm
(collected by P^re Girj*)*

8Urrt hmtmr 81. TVresa nt dttOh (si»-
teciifh rintiirv l. It pleaded the Loitl lO
!<how forth tile Imlmess of St. TheffKM hf
signs and wonders. For example: At
tlie moment of her death, a certain

religious woman saw two stars dewend
u|Min her cell. Another j*ir<ter saw a
bright star vbioin^ over the mooasteryi
and one at the saint*s chamber window.
A rriii;io«H woman of Valladdid '.-iw the
heavens open, and a glorious path pre-
pared, reaching from earth to heaven, by
which her soul ascended into paradise.

A prioress of Segovia smelt at the same
time jin ctbuir exceeding' in ^\^(^!lll«t.^

any earthly perfume. Another ^i»ter saw
a white dt>ve issue from the mouth of tbe
drcrnscd, and fly ojiwnrds till lost to

fiiL'lit. All the convent saw a ^reat light,

and ^IIlelt a sweet odour,—tinhn fof thff

llan.lLl-11. WhaiJ«sBi«esben.ihafe i Otdtt 9t Jtua), Li/t of St, ntnta.
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Pr. I.l STEPHEN STONES ?iIADE BREAD—SUN SUBMISSIVE.

If the *oul of St. Tltercn «» "ul a( licr n\mitli in th*

(otin t>( « dove, and UM>k 111 Bi|(lit dlrcd Uj li«a>«H. wlurt

«•* liw iM of !)« tiatli |>n(H»nd. itntf imehing trmu awth
!• l»*«D ? TlM ti«»«MM iy tiM CMiNirt Mid Ikt wwet
tfour iiwr be KOMBtMl fMT Ita* CMM 4* Ulhliiig

"
I wMt tmniliig iitccnse.

iS"/. John the Silent sees and uAluus a

guiding star (a.d. 4.'>4-6;>8). St. J«>hn

WA# bUhop of (Jolonia, in ArmeDia, but,

longing for retirement, hw mind was
gr«atly trouliK'd bctwctn duty nnd ii>-

clinatioxu Un« ni^^lit wbiie eng^cd in

prayer, lifting his eyes to heaven« fie MW
a bright !«tar in tHc fi mi of jt crt>r«H, and

beard at the same uim; a voice in ihe air

which said to him, " If ynu would be

MV«d, foUow thi» ftUf;" lie instantly

row, followed the iUr, and wMccmdneted
U> the cella of St. Snbaa, in Palestine,

called " The Great Laura." Here he wa*.

neeived, nad tmploycd at fint in fetch-

inp wntcr nnrl carrying stones for tlie

builders uf h »cw bt)!<|iital. Afterwards,

hewaa promoted tn the duti<'.s t>f rt t oiviiif:

and entertaining fitrun^ers ; and then be

WM allowed ft tepana^ hermiuige.—
( vr il (a monk). Lift o/ St, Jvkn ih»

ferenf* »«twt»ti n nK«t»*i«ry mul laiira !» tht» in n

tiv K>i»/<-rji ull tl iiiMiiki lue nii4)«r fiiif ri«if. uml ii.rt-(

lOiicUiW at ttiSMii mud rMlion.cml platen ; Ujt tu u '><:>ru

MMgr Miarstaljr. mcU ku liu owu UwU cate. ur tel.

iS^ S<Aanijia hitd a star nujht and dufi

which dtrecitxi her in aU thinis (a.ii. 880).

Every night and d«y ii t>t.ir npiH-nnci

over ti» licad of St.' 6ol«n|:m to guide

ber fn all ber wnyu, "a lamp onto her

frrf, i\\r\ H li.'hr. rnito her path." This

»t!ir advertised to her the hour of ori«on

or jir<almody. In fact, it seemed "cmiMur

i la lumibro, qui invitait aotre(t>i« les

vainta roia Magea k ailer Tectmnaftre et

adorer .)<t»as-(~lirist, «-uL iti i ^niduin-

gmr favoriser cetXe sainte bvrjjere, Ini

diqnerlei pwfciwm momenta tMix«tu«le le

divine E|»oux deTiiandait -r'^ fi<lur:iii«»n»."

In CUritttiao art bU boiati^ui ik repre»

sented aa a ahepherd with a atar above her

hMd.->Alcfc, Vi$ «fo Btt, Hoitmge^ p. eta.

Bb&phjmk*U VlslOll. (See Visioxs.)

Jaee

A ITS vH. 55, se. When Stephen
tf» «• Tifd, he looked llMuKiUtly Into twevMii

at! I I tL Klory ul (tod. and JeaoaaUi
"'

on the riglit bund uf Ood, iind iwW. Heboid,

Uw IwavciiB opwie-J. thf Njoef HI""

lug on Uie rigUt Uanil of Uud.

£St. AtMtu, at death, $a» the

OfM'n (A.I.. njT i. When St. Attains

dving, be cried oat, "Behold, 1 sec

aeavens opSMd, nad a seat prepared

was
the

for

high."

—

Les F^ttt^ ^iUiundtatttf v(A. u
p. KiO.

WuU 'n, bishop of Sfterborntt Ihrmh
$htre, mw Jestts sUnidmif at Omb riifhi

h'tiul (A.I). I'iSJj. \\ hfti .St. WuUin waa
on the point of death, he exclninied.

Baying, "I aee tlie hea^-ena open, and
.leVus standing at the ri-hthand ot IJod."

ibia he uttered wiUiuut Inltering, tuid

then itavc up the ghoat,— Matthew
Weatniinater, IM iieUi$ Hmt^Otirmn Am-
(jhrum^ bk. ii.

Stones iuad« Bread. (See Bread
a iitooe **~Chueuuixkiw.)

Matt. iv. 3 If Tl>.»u be tho Son uf Ofld,

oommntKt Utat rticiie stoiies be uiade bread.

l^Ut lax^itf. Man dM eat angeU' food.

A fiurret- conrrrt'd into bread. A
nobleman of Mailii>, having bwt his way
in a cbnse, cnn>e to the cell of Jeanne

Marie de Maill^ and naked if ebe «o«M
give hitM a nroreel erf f«»d, ••Me»»*rt

chevalier," she replied, "of br.fit ..r

oilier food 1 have none, but may it pleane

yon to accept this flower? '* A flower, iM
thought, was but poor repast for a hungry
man ; nevertheless he twok it graciously,

stuek it in hia bonnet, nnd rode on. Ho
hud not gone far when he was atruck

with the nnnsnai weifrht of Me cap, and.

Uikii-: tt ofl, pcrctivetl three amall

lon%-c8 nf bread gniwing on the stem of

the flower 5 they were very deheimia in

flavoor, and on arriving at his chuteaa

he recorded how Jeanne Marie had given

him iin-fls' food.— Ton- de Boir*^'aiilt)ci

(her coofeuor), LiJ'9 oj Jeanne Marte <h

San SubmiBBtTB to Vb» Saints.

Josh. x. 12. 'Hie lun and moon Stoc4 Sifll,

at the bidding uf Jw)huu, th.tt he tnlgbl

)il.>t.> his vict'.ry oVtT ili- five nliled jMngl

daiuii' x« ar as«iit|tt Uie '.iUnmiiI.

2 Kl><-h X.\. H. 'I'll.' sail W'lK 1> rk I'll

drgreea to l«*»gtliru Uie days ol uk a;c of

llt-x^kiah.

I^iALM civ. 4. HU ministers a ilKDiing tire.

JwkmCs imraele of tke tun nnd mwm,
I am well aware of the daogerou.o ^Tonnd

thcv tread wbo attempt to eu^guit luty

intcrpwtntiwt of 8cfi|itttre diirenmt to

what ia usuullv r'>c'i\ «"<1
; hut of Inte

many inroads have b«eu made, and
though at first discredited, are now
unirereallv admitted; witacas the move-
ment «f the mrth, which tiTOWglit (^alitco

into tM'ijI''.(', nriil i1j< M Ms.iir (' iMii''--'iny,
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m SUK STANDING STIUr-SZPIAINBD* [Ft. I.

modify. 1 h»r9 veninr^ to tmfgffcnt m
rendering of "'^nn nn and tlic .Taw-

Ijone" (p. and wiuild iii>\v, widi all

dilRdenoet bint at n renderinL' of the nun
and moon miracle in the Book of JosbuA.

The*e new rpnderin|»« in no wiwe tonch
upon tlip ?i!l)j«Tts of inspiriif ii>n nnd
niinulet, but simply upon thftt of iraa»-

lailon or {nterpretftUan. I •dmit« at
Ftarfini:. that \f r ! 1 is a difTicuUv, but
probably Dot insiipcrnble, lu 1 hope to

ihow.
Whnt I would suggest is this: That

the incident recorded in 2 Kirvjf xviii.

l.'-K', n'SiHTtin;; V.Ili ih nnd the iiriijibota

of lianl, Si}'^ ^"'^ interpre-

tation. Tha 6r« kioga mentioned by
,'(!<«hti}x (vcr. 3), like most if not all the
p«>opli> amongst whom the I^rMelit^s were
about to dwell, were wor»hippera of the

•on and moon, under tlie namea of
Attaroth, Aitaiti, Baal, or anme other
iHiiiif ; nnd .Ttislmii tiii^lit w ish to show
tiw Isrnt'lito. on llieir tir.st entrance into

the land, how powerleaa an anch falie

gods. If this was his purpose, his words
(vet. 12} might be paraphmsed thus:
"These men iiuaiiist wln-iii v< u are fight-

ing put their tru4t in the sun nnd muon.
but I will ibow you the ini potency of
such a truat. I, a man, will c<>Tnir,and

these gods of theirs to stnnd still, nnd
not come to the aid of their wonbippers.
* Sun and moon, stand still, 1 command
rou. San, stand thou still upon Gibeon.
)k|oon, »tand thou still upon Ajabm,
while the children of Ismel, the worship-
pent of the true (iod, pursue thy votaries

to Beth-liomn and Alakkfiali.' So Ihc

sun stood Ktill, and went not to the help
of his worshipi^ora, and the moon moved
not to auocour her devotee*, and all

laiUi!! saw how powerless were ancb false

deities ns Ahtnruth nr\d Aslarlo (r^un and
moon) ; and when they 6aw the iiiulutcrs

struck down on all sides, they could not
but exclaim, as the people cried in the

davs of Klijah, 'The Lord, He h (ioa

!

the Lor.l, lie is God !

*

" By this render-

ingt an enormous difficulty, far beyond
that of a mere miracle, is got orer ; and
the people would be taught a most ti«fful

lesson—not to forsake the God which
Moses taught them to worsnip, for the

false goda of the people amongst whom
tbcy were henceforth about to live.

So Ahtaroth nnd Atitnrt-" !>t<M.d still,

and came not tA> the help of the iive

kings, while Israel avenged themiclvrs
upon their enemies, who trnitfti tf tl . r

false deities. Is not tkis nritieu in tijt

Book of Jasher?** This last ctansa and
vcr. 1-1 were nnf, of c<>iir.»e. w ritten by
.](»hiia, but, like the close of ver. ii, ch.

iv., and eh. xxlv. 29-83, etc., were
added by some subsequent editor or
commentator. Of course, Joshua could
not have written the words (ver. 14)

there was no day tike that befoie it or
afUr it,** for It would have been noBsema
for Joshua to have snid so. Thifi vcr«r,

therefore, docs not belong to the origuml
text, and need cause no difficulty.

{A» I said at the beginning, 1 do not
wish to dogmatize—far from it ; I merely
wish to hint what nopears to bo a not
improbiibtc solution of an enonnous
difficulty.)

St. Ih hol<i, itn Irish sm'ni, h'tnjs his

clixik on a sHu'tiam (seventh ceatufv),

Weiflinrdt cruelly ill-treated St. DeTcola.

but soon afterwards fell sick ; and bis
wife, thinking his sleknesa a punishment
for his ill-trentini nt of the hermit, sent
for hini. Deiculn, mindful of the
Christian precept of returning good for
evil, hastened to the sick man. The day
was very 9ultr>', and the hermit stripped
off his mantle. Wlien the servants of

Weifhardt offered to take it from him,
DeTcola said to them, Menservants and
mnidservantH serve men nnd women, hut

the serv ants of God are served by God a

servants." 8o saying, he threw his

oiaotle on a sunbcnm, and there it

remained securely hung till he had
tinished his inter\'i('w, and was about to

leave the houf*e.—Baring-Gould, LtteM of
the Shunts, v«d. i. p. 282. (See the iKomcM
Jliirtyroii'j'j. .Ian. IM.)

St. (jm> , the iu'i luit, Ujn js his d fuk on
a sunhram (a.i>. 57.'i). St. Goar wai
sent for by Kusticus, bishop of Treves,
who had assembled a large number of
Ills rli i^\ i:; hi^ ;i:i1:,ce. with intent of

renroviiij,' the recluse for violating' the

rules laid down for the observarx e of

herniits. The flr^t thing the hermit did
on hi«t entry into I revLg was to eater the
church, nnd comniend himself to the

CMC of the Almighty. He then went to

the bishop's palace, '*avee one gravity et
une modestie ang^liques." Takin;; off

his outer garment, he hung it on a sun-
beam, "qu'il pnt pour une ban* on une
corde." The biohop, far from being
influenced by this prodtjry, accused the
hermit o' innt'ic, nnd re|iri>ved iiin»

chnrply for beiug in league with the

devti. St. tioar appealed to God to

vriiii 'ritf.: frf>:r. v.:\-< i'hnr^*r. At t!iia

motueai a cUtik eatored tiis p&iac^
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Pr. 1] SUSANNA AND THE ELDERS.

bringing an infant which he found in the

font. The bishop said if Gnar would
tell him who were the parents of this

foundling he would lii lK vc him ; if not, he
should tvnt him u a bod of lielial. for

fUng before tlw cftnonieftl fanora. St
Goaraakcd the age nf the child, and the

clerk said it was about three days old.

Then, addressing the babe, the heniiit said

to it, *' I adjure vou, in the name of the
Holy Trinity, tell this company who Me
your father and motlicr." The ImiI)€,

pointing to the bishop, said distinctly,
** My father b Rustiens and my notMr
Flavia." The bishop declared it was an
infamous lie, but afterwards, being

8ricked to the heart, he cunfessed that

be infant had told the truth. In
Christian art St Go«r Is KpnsMitcd
hanging his clonk on a sunbeam.—iltfto
iiattcti rttm (Hollandi8t«), July 6.

£t. Gudula hamja a pair of gloves on a
twbeam (,\.d. C52-710). St. Gndula, to

render her prayers more eflicucious,

always imposed on herself some coriioral

punishment. Thus she went about with
sboes wititont soles. One day a monk
handed to her his gloves to set her feet

on. Gudula thanked him for hia kind-
net^s, but immediately his buck was
turned, she threw the gloves on one side

;

when io! a striking miracle manifested
itself, for the glnvi s were "liookcd up
Inr ft sunbeam which penetrated the

dsnrdi window, and there tiiey bung
for Bkara than an hour." As nil present

MW the gloves euKpended on the sun-
beam, there could be no daewptiin in the

matter, llie sunbeam cauglit up the
glores wbich St. 6u Inla cast aside, and
held them Fuspcnded till the tervioe

was over.—Iluljert (eleventh century),

Life of 8t. Qwiula.
St.Leonorusof Ih-Utnny hangs his mantle

on a sunbeam (a.d. 60U .OOUj. One day
king Childebert requested 2St. Leimorus

to celebrate to him and his court the holy
myftcriee. The serrant of God, before
robing himself with the sacerdotal orna-

ments, pulled off his mantle, and, wanting
to hang it up, could not find a peg un-
occupied. At that moment a ray uf the

sun burst through the window of the
vestry, and to the anmzemcnt of all

present, the saint hung his cloak on the
ray, and there it remained till he resumed
it again. In ("hrivtinn art St. Leononis
is somcUmea rcpruheuted hanging his

donlt on a sunbeam.—Dom LolMieoa,
lii9e$ of tht Saints of Brittany.

St. kiJbart, abbot uf Oun Dei, hnwi* a

pair of gloves on a sunbeam (a.d. 1067),
While St. Kobert, abbot of Casa Dei, wa<
preaching at Avignon, two giddy younj^

men began tossing their glos es alumt a:*

a ball, and distrscting Uie attention of
the audience. In one of the tossings,

St. Kobcrt caused tlie gloves to chtch on
a sunbeam, and hang tliere too hi^h for

the young men to reach them, till the-

8er\'tco was over.

—

Ada Stmcktmm
(Bolhoidlflts), April 24.

Thli !• » trry fnv .urit* tnlrnrk nf th" B«lnU. liul

cord it i>f Ui« ('>llu«liiy.auK>nauthcn :—AlruiiAolAlUkil.
Aimbilli (wboM div b UBt. 191, Sridcat (F»fe. 1), Uine-
gunds iJu:/ 341. CathniM (?•!>. 9). n»vM abbot at Svcdra
|Jul> 1S>, ItritnU nf IrvUnd (Jan. IS\ Florctxw (Nov 7>,

G»ar Julr 0). Uudul* (Jan. 8). Hlld^rert ot Hemix i.M^y

y7h L»iiiunii (Jul^ 1). Lucaitui (Oct. 30k, Odo oT Unp'l
(Jul) 7). llul<«rtMl i «M Ik 1 lAprll UUiuor MeUaa,Mc
*,* ill all UieM aum litere mutt of nccMlty beadoMbI*

Rilracle Not omlf Um MwtMun muuIm Mm cloak, btil It

aUo Majr* In tiM mim pUea. Any on* with Um Hlshl«M
otMTvaiioii niuit know that the mil liilninK throogfi a
wiixlow anam inuvc* acroM it; but In tho* ram tlia

nilncie of Juahua, "flim, itend tbouatiU,'* wm r«|MHlti>l,

nut lodiiciiniflt ao aJtMMif, kSlto SStlkSSartSf Ml
ordiuary cloak

_^ _

lu Karaswaa tetaafOM «to few feMB In ladia mwt
have Mati a (nan throw ap a ropa Into the air, and Ui«ii

cUntb up the ropa. diaiB{l"|it alter htm. ami ditapixaniiK
at but la blue cpaca. Thto " rupa trkk " t» ai nMumwii
M th« " loatHpi trick ' or " baakal trick." It nugr ba
BitoiiWiing, but it b oolf a trick and not a mlrada.

Susanna and the £ilder8.

Susanna and tkt Men. Susanna, tlie

wife of Jottcirn, was very beautiful, and
two elders fell in love with her. One
day, as tshc went to bathe, they came
upon her, and swore, if she refused to

gratify their passion, they would accuse
her of adultery ; and this, by the Jewi!<h

law, would be death to her. Howev. r,

Susanna refused, and the two elders

ruined a great clamour, which brought her
n<aidens to see what was the matter.

Then said tlie elders, " We saw a youny
man enter the bath-room, and rushed

forward to sdze him, but he contrived to

esca)»e." When Susanna was t/iken before

the Sanhedrim, and Uie eldem bad stated

their charge, she was at once condemned
to death ; but Daniel commanded to put
the two accusers a|iart, and one tielng

placed at the bar, Daniel said to him,
'* Under what tree did you say you saw
the aeeaoed Iceeping. company with a
young man?" "Under a mastic tree,"

waa tlie ready lie. Being put aside, the

other elder was produced, and asked the

mrne question. Under a holm tree,"

was his answer. Then cried the seventr
with a Uiutl voire, rose from their seats

against tlic fal.se accusers, and put them
bothtodcath. forthey had leagued togclhw
to takeaway the life of a virtuous woman.
'^Afs^ttfuut (Susanna and the £ldcrs).
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St. A<mf» protected lit/ arhiels (a.d. '.Wi).

Proco[iius, tlio 8on of n I.'oinnn prefect,

WADted to marry bt. Agnes, a beautiful

gifl of tiiirteen, but Ajgntft told him she
was Chn'st's brido, .ind could marrv no
other, rrocojuui fell sick, find Uit* pre-

fect, sending lor Apnea, t<dd her he would
give her the choice of two Uiings: to

many his ton, or »erv« as a reetal virgin

ill toe days of her lifo. A^'nes replied

bIm wooid do peitiier. Ah the bride

of Chri«t fhe ccmld not be pven to

anothrr ; nnd ns the servant of the livinff

God, she would not t-erve idols. The
prefbet tlien ordered her to be led naked
through tJic fttrecta, proclaimed aa a
utrumnet, and left IB a brothel to be
aliiinfd by strangerf. CI< d s«'tU Tlis angel

to avert all these evils. Jn the tirst place,

He caused her hair to grew «... Iniijj and
thick that it covered her whole body like a
mantle ; and when she entered the brothel,

an an^' l pre»cnt<»d to her n white robe,

whiter than any fuller could iiave whitened
it; and the chamber was brilliantly

illuminated with o«kt-tiaI lijibt. .Many
entered the chaiuher with c-vii intent, but
went away converts to the new faith.

Ijist of all Procopius entered
5^
and, walk-

ing up to St. Agnes, laid bin hands on
licr ; hut instantly lie fell di>wn dead nt

her feet. When the prefect heard thertHif,

hte hcMt waa BOftened, and he implored
Apips to rrstoTf his son to life a^ain.

A^ncs ordo«>d nl! to withdraw, and then

entreated (lod t<> resusi it.itc the young
man. Herprayerwa«beard,and l'roco|»iiM

went homo a dtastcned and a betttr man.
— St. Amhro<:r wrr.te her atcts* (See his

De I tr<jiml/ns, hk. i.)

A she-bear dt/eruls St. Otiumba from
moleitatum {A.ii. 214), AureliaOt tinding

that neither threats nor pmmtsea would
induce ('ulunilm to fontake the religion

of Christ, had her led in chains to the

•mphitficatre, to be confined there in a
ecret prison. Then, srnding for a de-

bauchee of a notoriously licentious cha-

racter, he said, " (i<^ to the secret prison

of the amphitheatre, and there you will

find a maiocB whom I abandon to yon.**

Thr young scapegrnce went nt once,

ami entered the prieon. Ut:ware, yi>ung

man," said (^lumbaf *'of the vengeance
of God, and leave me, ere it is too late."

Scarcely had she spoken, when a sho-
bci»r rushed into the prison, threw the
young man to the ground, set its fore paw
upon him, and looked towards Columba
til knmv y-.'T n-ill. rn!mfl»n t-ld it to do
triiamaa&ti liana ^ so, ieaviog ium terribly

I

frightened, it went and laid itself down
I at the door, to jirevont any one frorn H'linij

(out or coming in. Then said Columba
to the young man, Promise to lieconie

a Christian, or I will set tlie bear upon
von." The young man pn>mi9<^d to be
baptized, and the bear allowed him to

leave. (See St. Daria, below.)—L'abbd
Bratlde, Life of St. Cohunba,
ThU n»y be convvnktn lo U>« cjtm of tbt a) (mM BrHtl4%

but I Bptif«h«ud rery tow RnsUih roMlMs vUl Uiiuk

A lion defends St. Daria. The follow-
ing is ciTtainly one (»f the most romantic
storiea lu the lives and martyrolo;:ies of
the [KomanJ Catholic Church. Nunierian,

emperor of Rome, |^ve orikn for Cbri-
Mntns to be cast into the prison called
•* Tullianuni," and his wife Daria to be
sent to the common stews. God, how-
ever, chanced the brothel into a bolf
chapel . and a lion, slinping his chain,

broxe from his den in the amphitheatre,
entered the stews, and hty liinisilf liown

at Dana's feet, making to her signs t!iat

he would be her guttrdlan and defender.
Presently a yotui;^ Homan entered, a bold,

insolent feliuw ; LmU immediately he set

foot in the room tiie lion knocked him
down, and, setting one of its paws upon
him, looked towards Daria to learn ner
will. I>ari,i hade t!ie heast do the ^^allaiit

no harm, and then addre-sinj^ the young
mati, she converted him to the Christian

faith ; and he, on leaving the chaml»er,

went about Home preaching the gospel,

and telling the people there was no god but
the God of Christians. When the keepers
of the lion entered tiie stewe with the in-
tent of capturing th< lion, it fell on them
with fury, cast them tu the ground, and
held thc'm there till it had fCeeivcd in*
•tructions from Daria. The holy woman
preached to the terrified keepers Christ
and lliiu criK-itied. and they also b<f!iiue

converts, and faithful preachers of the
l^ird .lesus. Cclerinus, tne prefect, being
)nforine<l of all this, caused a lire to be
kindled about the house to consume the
saint and the lion ; but the lion, having
received Dana's permission and blessim;,
bowing down its head most rerereniiy,
passed thr«»ugh the flnue-', and walked
peacefully tliroujrh the crowded streets of
Borne without utoie-^iin;,' any one. [W*
arc not told what ultimately became of
this wonderful lion, nor how Daria es-
capeil. That !<lie did escape, liowe\ er, 19

quite certain, as the bt0|^m(tber telU us
she was nt last buried aliire under a pile

of St TV .] fSce St. CoLU^in v. above.)—
Yermus and Arweaius (pnest» of ^t.
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I*r. I.] TEMPLE A DKN

St4p|>lien the ])«(>€) firat wrot« the live-*
i

of ChrisAntUA and Iturin. MoUi|ihrn!<tO!s

pnlrir^jcd the bintjraphy, and bntii ('^andug
in hi* Marti/roiot/!/ trn'ii StiriuA in his Lira's

of thr Saints (vol. v.) give full accounts
of UieM fftvoarite Mint«. They also
•tend in di« Bomnn Martfird<y}>i.

St. Oritija ilclirered fruin rvil vx<-n fr/

St. MicAftei. St. OriOj^ii, on her |>ili,'riiii-

Ajre to Monnt Gai^iMs was atuu-ki .i ut

dutk by Bome men with n view of dis-
honouring her; but St, Miiluul finshed
like lightning to htr dcffiico. ami pro-
tected her till ah« arrived in safety at tha
place of her dastination,—Acte Smtetcrwn
(reprinted from the Lift of Si, Oringa
by Silvanus ttazzi).

^I WlWB » iMMll I* found UMtfflfir

Al^OMHMt lIvOTftvS snyili Bvf,

Ah an.jel protects St. Susanna from
rasMert. Diocletimi wanted Suianna to

WMXty hia adopted son Maximian ; but
•ba told bim sbahad devoted bemelf to
Christ, ftnd could m irr\ no man. Maxi-
Diiiin, i^reatly disniipoioied, aod deter-
mined to indulge bis passion^ intfodnoed
himself clandestinely into her chamber,
iiUendinj; to deliie her; but an anf^el
struul by her, and the chamber was lighted
with aueh daaxliag biigbtocss tbat tbe
oHnce fled ai^haat, and told tbe cmpemr.
1 'in 1, f in-i tr. .it> .! the niatttr witli ridicule,

and £ent Curlm- to see into it ; butCurtius
lalnmed more nlunned than the prince.
The emperor declared the wliole matter
some devilish enchantment, and sent one
of his liotors, nniiu'd M.icedonius, to put
ttosaaoa to denth, if she refased to offer,

iacease to Jnpiter. Macedoaiua took oo
imajte of Jupiter with him, and com-
inanded the damsel io uifer incense to it

;

»ot the angel took the idol, and tluog it

IMit <rf the window into the street. So
Ihoedoaias, having scourged her ai» usual,
cut off her bead.—/lc(a ^nctonMu

It mwrt h<» fm>t»tm»yl, ( •ufipntc. ttat Ifes Ictor did IMrt
•M the nrikYi. init t' • k it fur gnuiMi IbM BniMiaa had
throvit thv kdtil iiitu dip strait.

Temple a Den of Thicvoa.

Matt. Hi. 13, 13. Jettus went luto ttie U'lniii*-

of (i <1. aiij cMt out all them tlkit M>:d umi
bui));ht In ihe temple, and ov<rtbrcw tbe lahtea
of llie nH.ifey-cli«n;ier<>, and ttie Heart of tbem
tiuX m>ld dovcst and ludd unto Ihcoi, It In

nvttien. My bouae Shall be called the bouw of
ftayer ; bat ye have madu It a den of llikves.

tM at, i'auet in th» rtign o/ CharUi IL

r.esides booksellers, there were scrnp-
strt s-O'^, toharro merchants, vendors Of
fruit and provisions, .Km\ i ;(n 1 general
dealers, all of whom haii s.tallfi within
tlie catliedral, and all of whom were
making |irepanitioos for the busiocas of
ttie day. Shortly afterwaitia, nombers
who came for recreation and amii'<i-ment

made their appearance, and, before teit

o'clock, Plaura Walk (as the cathedral
nave was termed) was thronged with np-
rentices, rufflcrs, porters, water-bearers,
i;rglers with biisketM on their heads or

under their arms, fishwives, quack doctors,
entpurses, bona robaa, metcbanta. lawyers,
and 8«rvin;r-men who came to be hirid,

and who placed Uicmselves ne.ir an oaken
hlock attaehod tooneof the pillnrM, called

the " Serving-man's l^g," from the use
it was put to. Some of the crowd were
sinokin^j. s<>mc !aii;,'hin;r. others gathering
round a ballad-singer who was chanting
licentiona ditties. Soma were bnyinf^
nostrv!!!-; ; wliile others Were paying court
to (lame-, inuny of whom were masked.
Everything seemed to be got within the
sacred cdiMce except devotion. Here, •
man, mounted on the carved mariila of
a monument, helloweil fort'i Hn' news of

the l)utch war; while another, not far
from him, amiounotMj from a bench the
number of those who had died on the
previous day of the pestilence. There, at
tlif Vk ry font, was a usurer paying over
a sum of money to a gallaot, who was
sealing the bond for tbrioe the amount of
the Io:in. J'l~ewhore, a |)arty of chtirititers,

atti-nded liv a tro<ij»ot boys, were pursuing
one who liad ventured into the cathe*
dral booted and spurred, aod were de>
mending spur-mone}'. An adniimble
picture of this curious Kiene lias IkiQ
given bv bishop Kiarle, in his Microoaino^
;fr,tp/iia\ ptibliahed in IG29. **Pau]'f
Walk," he writes, "is the land's epitome,

or^'ou mav cull it the lesser isle of Great
Britain, it is more Uian this, it is the
whole world's map, which you may here
discern in its peifectest motion, jostling
and turning'. It is a!i' :i]i if stones and
inert with a vast confusion of language*

;

and, were the steeple not sanctified, no-
thing could be liker Rabel. The noit*e in

it is like that of bees, a strange huiiiiiiing

or buzzing, mixed of walking, ton;;u»s,

and feet. It is a kind of still nmr, or
loud whisper. It is a great exchange of
all discour;;e, and no bu:>inesa whatsoever
but is here at^tir and afoot. It is the
synod of all parts politic joined, and laid

togathar most atdmm poitonf and
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TBIIFTATIONS.

thcv in p.irli.'itnt'nt are not li ilf iso buiV
witli the atfair* of the nation as the
pmten ia Panra Walk. It it the general
mint of oil lios, which nre here coined,
etaiii|>c(1, and ulUred. AH inventions are
emptied here, and not n few pockets.

The best »\gn of the Temple in It is, that
it Is the thieves' sanctuary, who rob more
Pdffly in a crnwd th;iii in n \vil(lcrnc!*s,

while every |iillar is a bush to hide them.
It is the other expenae »f the day, after
plavs nnd taverns ; and men have still

oaths left to swear here. The principal
inhabitAnts art Stale knights aadcApteins
oat of serrice, men of lonir npicrt md
short purses, who, after all, turn mer-
chants here, nnd trnfTio for now?. St.

Faith's Cliapel and the crypt, with many
other Mcret chambers in the walla, are
ordinnrv receptacles of stolen poods,
an>i serve as brothels for the libertine."

^11. Ainswoith, (Hd at, PmCt, voL L
pp.a2i-827.

Temptations.
Matt. Hi. Before Christ began HU pabUc

mill stry, He fasted forty days in the wildeme«
of JiHliBa. and w«s than tsmplMl bjr the devil.

Tba templatlona wen* i (1) tomMf HitbunRer
tf tnndng mmms into^ireadt (1) to e»tabUib
Ills feint bjr cssUnR himself down fhim a
pinnacle of the tempi in the ttlght of the
peoplf, wlio woiilii nt once acktio\vl»>ilK<» Him,
If Ho nrj-ivfHl no Injury l>y the f ill ; ( i) to

eital'tixh \h» WiiiU'lum i>y maklrnf a limrnf witti

the d«-vll a- Hla overlonl. Clin-t r. i-t. .l nil

ti>e temprstions} wbrrcupoii &*un lelt Him.
nod anfeU CMBM lo MlaMtf UtB.

K»» »*• fnnpl»<) : ( 1 1 By th* " lu«t of lh* flwih : "AsMP
thitt t >r fruit " wxt fami for fiK.1 .

" a'lil In iiiikk* MMMB
g »«1 (iir f h) ».v^ ( uri.t « fir»t trmplAliim. ;;i Bt the

priilr ' f I ( >!i' -vo tint llie fruit wa«g -<"1 '

t • ii..v;.k

0IM vkM;' miKi Uir >Bin glon of CMlllig tilinaeU iki*a

Inm aw piMwcteof UwuwAw ttw iwuiiS t—at*,
ttai <77<ni CbrM. (Si Br tto ''iMtar tlM«rMT=K*«
MW thut tS» fhiU • w«< piMunI til threTM ;

" and Sikt&n

liiiwnl C'tiiUt lh« Kk>r}r of Ittr kini;>l<'-»> l)'" W'dl i u
Bu thlnl fcninlalkm. and promianl to (Ire Umoi to Huu
ifBawwiMMHo— saiiwwMplriM.

ne three temptnti'ons of St. Antony the

Great (fourth century). After Antony
had told 'all be poHsesscd, and had given

the proceeds to the poor, he retired into

ft wildemen, where he wee tempted by
the devil: (1) by the love of monev

;

(2) by the lust of vain-glory ; and (3) by
eaffoal laet. In all these temptatioiia he
prevailed, as Christ had set him an ex-
am |)k-. In the tirnt temptation Satan
tried to impress upon the youn^ recluse a
vivid remembrance of the wealth he once
enjoyed, and to etir up regret for its loss.

In the second temptation the dt \ il tri> d

to arouse his self-conceit or seU-cum-
pltomey at tha gnat iMcUet bt had

made for Christ. " 1 have left all to

follow Thee." In the third temptation
Satan stirred up the yount; m»n*t Mood,
and tor*.jred him with the lust of the

flesh. Being foiled in all thc!«e tempta*
tions, the devil as>Bumed the form of ft

binok cliild, and aaid to Antony, " Young
man, 1 have prevailed over many, but
must confe>s m ynelf discomlite.l liy you."
"Who art thou?" demanded AnU»nj'.
** The Spirit of Impurity," was the reply.

This was St. Ant<»ny'i» first contest and
6r»t victory over the powers of darkness*
—St. Athanaoiaa, Z</« of 8L Amiom^ tkt

Great.
JJie three temptatims of St. Julian^

blshoji of Cumri (a.i>. l"2f)7). Kvc was
tempted by the lust of the flesh, the lust

of toe eyes, and the pride of life. Brisf
tempted, she fell. .Testis Christ was
tempted by the same allurements, and,
being tempted, resisted to the lost. St.

Julian wa« alao tempted b/ the aama
three testa? tiie Inst of the appetite ; tiia

ride of life ; and the lust of the tle^h.

eing hungry, the devil set before him
a table of the most appetizing fooda and
drinks ; but St. Julian would none of

them. Being very charitable, and in

need of m<mcy to support his charities,

the devil offered him gold and ailver

l^ore, and flattered him by the engpieetioB
that tlie money was not for hin.-ielf Imt
for others, especially the poor and needy

;

but Julian saw at once through tba
sophistry*, and manfully refused the offer.

Then came the last temptation, the lust

of the eyes, lie \va-* ijuite alone, no one
would sec him, and a troop of naked
women a[>peared in his cell ; but the man
of (lod \vn?< proof against the seduction,

and, holding up the cross, the phautoma
fled.—BoUudnai Aata Bcmoionim, vol. U.
Jan. '2S.

"nil- tniij.tirr w»» not rtrj skilful, or hr v «il4

known tMt V'ur Lnl. ipurUnuii inniiilr:i |>rr(»n

bars t^tai Km glren htm a good run, to itaa om UuU fk
iiMtf • vvlmlHr siMtoSk . Ihf MriMO In his OMsss^

Hwroba b»Oit<

VmSmmmtttn

St. Macarius, trmpted in hit «««n>y*r

,

sl^'ts the tnnpt iti.n (a.o. 3(K>-395). St.

Maeurius bein^' in the desert, extremely
enfeebled and faint from long abstinence,

the tempter came to him and said*
** Since yon are tiia favonred aervantof
Cod, ask llim to aattd nt urishmmt to

recruit your strengtht that yuu may be
thabtttacahUtoairvalliai.^ ai.^.t—
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Pt. 1.] MS
replied, "(iod Himself is my strength
onii my f;lory ; anA it is written, •Thou
•hiUt not teoipt the Lord thy God.'"
The devil then left him, but only to
tmnsforni bitnscif into a caim l Liden
witli loaves of bread. Macariu><, hus]>cct-

ing the dece{>tion, fell to the earth io

fnytf, nnd immediately the phantom
enmd and id Umi vanished into tUiu
•it,-^lm PHtUBoUmdMn (ism), vol. L
Jan. 2.

St. Waltruda tempted by the 4e9a(A,Xt,
6'2G (;.si;). Wallruda i-- the wife of
Uadkl^aire, count of liuiiiunit, and the
motlier of four children. Two years
after the death of hi-r hiulMnd the retired
from the world, and Uved in a little cell

at Castk|il>ice, now Mons. Here tlie

devil for a Uine greatly tormented her

;

onietimes Betting befote her eyee the
luxuries and honours she enjoyed as
countess of llainault, and which she
might »till enjoy, if she would return to
her proper home. At other timei, he
pictoied to her the love «f her children,
the afTeclicm of her husband, the delights
of Social life, with plenty and rank, and
all the domoHtic cumfbcte she once en-
joyed. Then a;,'iiin he would draw with
exagf^eratcd outline the horrors of soli-

tude, it3
[
rivations, its dangers, its temp-

tations. Sometimes he would proeent
himself before her m a man, and even
touch her ; but by prayer, by fa?ttn^,

tears, maceraUooa, and the sign of the
croesi aha firmly teeisted, and float Iv

orereame.—-Molan, Mtidgtd jMtt o/tAt
Saints of Fkmdert.

Jxn,n t»x* (I- 11). "Erery Mn ii tamnM. vbcn b«
It (ii-ttwti avx) of Inn o*n l i t rind cntlopif" Tti*» flpHl.

Iti tliii rxnnit>le. lijok hki-
; i - li ,:iTlrii{ rr<-.illiT-

Uoa oi foroMr ttniw, atlu^eU wiui rnirct. Tbr bumnii

I^MiBi* WaUniai mm. p«riMt>s mu to narr/

Tht Piame of Milan (a.d. 1630). A
HUaaeMtoldiUpamonte, saying, '^MHiile

I stood in front of the cathedral, I saw
a chariot drawn by six white horses, and
followed by a numerous attendance, la
the chariot sat one of princely demeanour,
though his dark, deep-burnt complexion,
his long floating Imr. the tire of bis eyes,

and the threatening expression of his lipw

gave aneh an air to the countenance as I

never saw before on any mortal f:i p

The stranger stopped bis chariot and
bade me mount 1 could not but obey,

and the chariot carried me to a house
where I saw many strange and wonderful
things. In one part ihi k flashing light-

ning disp«Ued tlic dArUn«!«», and I saw

a spectral senate holding their meeting.
There were vast empty chambers and
extensive gardens. The charioteer, after
tbowing me many sights which well ex-
cited iH}- curiosity, took ine to his treasury,

and promised to give me all 1 saw, if I

would bow the knee to him and do hie
bidiling. I positively declined, and was
Hudilcnly transported back to the spot
where 1 was taken up."—>KipMDoate» D»

Tobit buries the I>ead.

TOBIT i. 10 21 ; II. 7. 8. Toblt WM WOOt tO
give lll(D» to \m brellr.n

;
ai iI f lip saw any

of bis nati'in li-.-ati, and catt iy-iiiinl iLie \^alls

of Niiii vi'li, l)uri>-d tlicm. He aliw burloU
thoae siain by 8«ruaai-Lierib. Ou ibe Ke»8t of
Pentecost, his son told him of a Jew who had
been atranglt^aodcastout in the marlcet-place.
'I'hon Tubit left the leaat untaftted. to go aiid

bury the dead i but his nelKhbnunt mocked bini.
and aa:d. This nan k out afraid to tw pvt to
death for tills matter, lie lad a«av» but lol
be boitoth ibedsad asitn.

Barjrliig U)«d«ul. \u ttx (R >m»n] Otihon. < ) r-h, to

*"iJ "uSTiHtt"*"
'^>*rtl«Ml Work* at Mjfrc^ ;i«« liMleOj

by madUHal OuHadaas to bnrj mmrtrn. Tha aoelnt
l^.pUan* iua4l« U>e want uf iiiteruMiit a fvttjrinnt -n

|iuiiwiiiu«tit for crtnwv of uiiUMial atrucity. fu« Jew*
Iraatcd iluad hndw^ with iiiiirkH t^.f^w:. mid Ttbir
•rlileiilly lucwio it it sjitcial b:i-lii"Bi aii.i v rk m nion).
Tu« aiicieut (.nwrkt tui>k»l upuii iie^iFCt lo burjr the dead
MScriiMof tiMideefieM if; aMtie««yMM*lMiu»a«sa
Hnfac* will caJl (o mind ik« latt (•« UiiM of Ut eii
about Um iai»«mlM4AMMMtUb L ode aS)-

OPMMiysMlMiaii^aM««maml<ii>sai ticewt
Iftjecto tar putven^ canaa.

8as alM TifRit, ^iM(4 bib *!. UM MIL

The tarda Ahdon and Smnen fhtry many
d^d. St. Abdon and St. Senner were
two Persian nobles, in the reign of
Decius, emperor of liome, and were Chris-

tians. Decius, having obtained a great

victory, thought to show his gratitude to

the godt l>y a sacrilice of their enemies,

the Christians ; so Iw put many of them
to death, and forbade any one to bnry
tliera. The lords Abdon and Sennen, dia>

regarding this prohibition, buried all who
were put to death for the faith's sake.

When Decius heard thereof, he was ex-
ceedingly augry, and commanded the
two noblemen to be brou;;ht before him.
" Why have vou dared to break our
imperial edict?** said Decius. «'I have
?tri tly ohar<xcd that none shall honour
tiiose who sutler death for disUouuuring

our immortal gods. Your disobedience

of my proeiamation shows me yon are
yourselves in the same vile ways.** Ab-
don and Sennen answered with firTuiu ss

Nud modesty :
" True, O king, we have
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burie^t th«>»c ('hri.<tinnf< put to di>ath by
thy decree, and we well knew your lii};h-

BCM had forbidden uiy one to bitrjr ihem.
But we fmr God, and h<m<»ar Him above
all the kin>^« <if til*- rartli. Kriovr, loo,

O intperinl i^ temr, that ne are C'bn^tuinfl,

ami not nnhaiiied tn confess it.** I^ciu»
ordiTcd tlie two lurd* tn ! c rp?m*fd in

chnind till he made ht^ tnuutitltal entry,

nnd llten tn be led in bis train ha state

prisoners, to det«r oUien fmm foUowtng

^ tlietr example. Una waa done, and on
the day of triumph, when Decius entered
tlio Henate-house, be commanded his two
noble cnptivcM to atone for th'-ir offenees

by cfTorin^ sorritice to an idol of Mars
placed before Uietii by ('laudius, the chief

ponliif. This Uiey refused to do, and
were, therefore, cast to two tierce Uont
In the aniphitheatre ; bat the lions offered

them no sort of vioknoe. Then the

aword-plnyur^i were nil iii>on Uriii, and
kewed them to piece's.—Kdward Kines-
man (ICitf), Z.fV0« of the itaimta (Jni/ ItO,

St. (Jiiilo oot:<-rs t'ro (ii-iul children with

his di-iik (A.u. 'Mi-lWJ). St. Odilo, abbot
of t inny, gn'tng one dar to St. Denis*,

near l**iris, saw two clitldrcn lyiii;^ in the
riail, killed by the cold. Di:«u)ountin);

from his horse, he Stn|>pcd otf his !ter{;e

cloak, and, wispninK it ronnd the dead
bodies, buried ucm dccentlj with his
own haixls.—DoUandoa, Acta StMctvnun,
Tol. 1. Jan. 1.

Tongues of Pire. (Sec Alkeola.)

JlcTit n. 1-3, When the djiy of I'etitrcont

Was fully cuiue, [the ili>'ci|)lo«] were all uiib
one srcurd in one place; ond HUiMi-nly ttn r.-

came a i>ound fnmi he.tven an of a •u-luug

niibty «hid, and ft Oiled all Uw Iwase wfaera
they wcce altttaitt "iff there appcaral nnia
tbmaloveB tnasaca llkaaa af ttie^ and it a i
V|Nia cadi of iheni.

A gMe of pre $IU m thf head of SI.

Aldiyundis (a.i>. C>^.*). 'Hirec day> In-fore

her deatii, a globe ot lire desceoded from
henren, and sat on At head of St. Alde-
^undis ; Christ also, with a troop of
nn<;el», was seen around the dying saint.

When the i;lobe of fire vanished, an
admirable luminosity took its phu:e,
playing toand the bed on whten Die
cnmt wuH lyhi;,'. All present s;iw it,

and were ujitoin^heil. At Inst the li^ht

hovared like » bird tip into the sky;
the soul of the .«aint had left her Ixxiy,

and her soul liaU retvmed to Him who
Cuvc u.^L'abW DcttMl, Lif0 ^ 8t.

AldkgMMdiu

, A pilar of fre Bits on the hmd o/ St,

\
5ri;/i<(A.D.436-52;<). St. Hript or Hride,

I

the' patron saint vtdi St. Patrick of

I
Ireland, was the natnral danuhter M
I>iiplnc an l II -lave. When she 1o< k

j

rhf vril, the bi&hop Mel, who gave it

her, declared that he saw n pillar of An
s<Hle on her head. She had lost >» ..,

but when she fell prortrate and iM>-od

the step of tl»e altar, she rec»>vefed her

eye, "et son risa>ce reprit sa preniiHv
heavtt', k laqneUe Notre Seipneur ajovta
enonre un nou\el ('clnt, m \milant pns

qne celle qui avail desire ponr son nmour
petdie la beaiite de son corfm. atin df
conserver la pnrete de son Ame, demeiimt
avec la moindre diffomiiti corporelle.*

vol. ii. p. 184.

What Mxr Oatrtn tfttri^tn k Oriit fH. trtlitWMM
^mry l<^:tiit} til UimI nhrwa' Iti ntmr^'XS'" »» niaifir,

t>ul >lir liWll >ij«cd llrr.el( V.e I'ri.lc . f Ji>.,. Llii i I.

(u put •% (top Ui Ihetr cun«tJltit <.-'Trri of iii.im;<f«. tktm

ira>«d Uu«i to niaJic Iter ivl). R>-r i.r.i^ r wu lieaM,
«t |«r la yerta d'uit icU, U Mini* fttk denirura atMmmy/Umm 0«nm ipim vsnoMiM aiut partU 4s

The //<.'/'/ (Ihn^t as a ijlnfte of fire (ff^ndi
on St, (iertrnte (a.D. 026-659). One dnr,
as St. Gertnide was in ptarer before the
altar of St. Sixtn^?, n ^'loUe of fire

a|i|>eared on her head. It Ma-* seen by
all the sifters, and sipiified that the
Holy Uhost filled her »oul with beanren^
li;;ht.-—Vsuard, Martyroiixft, At^ 8mi0m
inru>n '

! \ no who wms pmeMt at Inr
funeral;, March 17.

Jeanne Marie de MaU!(f wa$ envirrrmft
frith a v^-V of fr,- fA.T>. !:;."«-l4l4).

When Jeanne Alane de Maille nunistered
in St. Anne's chapel, she prayed liuit

God would voui*hsafe to bestow on her
some small s|«rk of that heaven^ flra

vrhii-h was so fre<ly jtoure.l on ihm
apostles on the day of i'eiuecost. Her
pmjrcr was answered, and a :^'iobe of tire

encompassed her whole body, "et elle

fnt cotiune etnhrase'e d'un tcl amour, qn'on
•inper<;iit exterienrenient de«< merveillirS

qui s'operaicnt duns son ime."—I'ere de
Hoisffaaltier fher conHeafor), Lif$ of
Jeanne' Metric ilr .Uitu'tY.

A pUiiir oj pre diMccndt on John of
M ttha at his ordination (A.O. 1 16(^1 2 1:5).

When ik. John of Matha was ordained
by the bishop of Paris, as the words
were pronouiiceil, I{i-<-i ive the Holy
iihost, ' the Spirit of Ut»d was seen to
descend on the yovof? priest, and aettl*
on Ilia l)ead, like a pillnr of tire. And
when the host wa^ elevated, bis face
seemed on fire, bis eyes fixed, and his

head MumMindad \f an mnwte aoM
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Itttniooas. At tii« eloM of the ser\'io<>,

Mm bidhnps prasent Mked th« youn^
prictit if uc hml Hcon n visioTi, ^vhen he
lepl'^d, " I saw the anj^l uf the Saviour,
•icting nn ft cloud of glory. Hit fue
was brighter than the sun, his rnbcti were
white M anow, and he bore on hh bren«t

a cro-is <if two colours, rtil atul u/.ure.

At bis feet 1 beheld twu tlave* iad«n
with cluiM; mm wm a Mooci ftttd the
oihcr a Chriiitian. The hands of the
an^^l Wert* cr«>»)MHl, Uie right hand
towards the Christian, and the left

(owATdn thtt Moor. Tlut, fathsr, is what
i MW."—R. F. Calixte de la Providence,
J.tf>- 11/ .<t. J'Jui of Mlth t.

F>ame3t oj pix jdayexi round the cradie

uf [St.\ Juftn SefM)»n»ek ttt birth (,\.D.

Id;] >). Whi'ii John NepomiK'k was horn,

iimrvblloiu U^imes of light playud round
hint as he lay in his cradle, " presaging
th« gift of th« Holy Spirit which would
ba Iwstowwl on him, «im1 ttM ia dm
ti ne lie would he a light in tlw worldf
full of ^^ruce and truth.**

A'fUin. When be was thrown into the
Molidau, by order of king Wenceiilaua,

for refusing to reveal the confessions of
the qiiuen, u tire played on the river, nnd
« thousand stars lighted iU A stream of

lif(ht ftbo iwiMd fro« the wstor, reflecting
the ;^Ii>rv iif tlif ni^irtvr's sou!. The body
slowly dntU'il down tlie stream, throwing
off rays of light in all directious. In

UnOit » troop of light " went before and
followed after the body, as e fanerel
{(rdCr-^ioii. AH ihe city r;i:i '.•> c i'jc

prodigy, and W«ncei'Iaus, terntied Altno^it

to dMih, fled into the country, forbidding
snv <<-it^ to follow hwu. —Aatm Sjutoktnum
(iioiiamlistsj, May lii.

St, EiiHu's Jirc. at. A i> lelm, bishop

ef Urug«», also caUctI 6t. Lioio or fihtsnio

fllOO, etc.), itareed one darit and etorniy
ni^^ht t<i VI :t luint o, bi.shop of Auvergoe.
To KUide liiin on bis wi»y, be lighted a
jOHldle, which h« handed to his companion
to carry, and bade him lead on. The
eaodle was wholly unprotected by lantern

or ot ler covering, but tliou^'h the wind
blew in gusts and the rain fell in torrents,

it bnmt with a bright and steady light, a
lamp unto thi-lr feet and a lonLeru to their

Eath. 1' riiiu Uii», the electric lighLa seen
efure and after storui.s about mastheads
nn ealled "Area of bl. £luio." Jt wiU
be remembered that the Roman yioeti not
unfr. ju ntly refer to these cirpusuiits or

^mojuiatsi a single Aame ther called

Helen, and aid k ffontokl that the worst
d< the Hons wm yet to com; if move

than one luminons flame apiwared, tbey
called them C!astor and Pinlinx, .-md naiil

tin \ : :nnied th.it the wornt id ihc ?t(»nu

was over. Horace refers tu the iatter->

Inl«^ tlwam of Uria tfM4
Tusir atMr-U^iiii* on a ir veMui'a bMlt
Ttt« Uorni'WiiiJt t-e.iaa tJ)« truub!«d fltf
F-tili ir.Mit III" lt>. k^. . t.iu'l. li.i>teaWH,
\:.<'. i

: 1 I
i ,. I !

I -.-ji

111 pru.:* till) Hilary lillWw i >lo«t«.

odt. Ml L It.

Thomas Ghalkley. Dec. 1731, M^ e he
aaw eeveral id these cucpusaota in hie
voyage from BoriiodMe to Philadelphia.—Juwnd.

In 1U9U Mona.de Forbin saw more than
tTiirt > of them on the venet in which he
w.is sailing.

y<>r tlx- incrifi vi 8< «m»,m 9L Mair (oka eM
UMU Ufa ^M, Ad»M>m,

». Etma'9 land, Cnmaennta
arc not nnfrequently !i 'ii In l, also

at the exireuulies of shar|) metallic U>die8,

i<utih as the lances uf atddien, the points
of bayonets, and soiuetimes on the ex-
treme branches of trees, the hair of the

head, the ferules of uiulirelhi-*, the rims
of hats ; the clothes, the nose, ears, and
fingers. Sometimee tfae^ numune the
form of fiery jets, sometimes of ^rl(d»ea

of lire. Occasionally, a crackliug or
hissing noise accompanies the phenome*
noo. PUny, in his Aatmrai Uututjf,
mentions it, but the moot interesting

exumiile is that of lulu?, the son <vt

ibueas, when about to dee fruui Troy

—

manin Inter moFctarumque or* pMsaOia
lix<> lc>i« •uiiiiitu <1r \rrtt<<« titut lull

KiiiulrrT luin«ii m{'rt. tr:«'tii-|itF liiiiutki mollt
IainIim* Bumhoi cuiiuw, et ciraiMt Uu<Mr> |Mud.
Km pnvMI tnoMwsmm, trimtnym iivinlMi
WMMi» n —iiioi miiiisiiiii tomwM is"**.

jtimm. (ik. 11. V. eu, «lb
iMtRl^lMrBt IWtslsr*.
Witti tticir ^luuiMTiiu lMiilr.-it( all at piajr*

L»iiKfei low. UoititM XaiynMk

IsMmi braking on Uielr rrip'iin^I ti^l.t

ASPSSNtl lb* .|Waii«kMir >i( >i K iiki < i'^Ut.

A flattie ofjire un UiC luace of Poppo led

to hi4 convrrston {x.D. 1048). When
i'uppo, ill his youthful days, went to
visit his intended bride, as he was riding

with several retainers, ni;.,'lit drew on
apace, and suddenly a da/./ ling flash of
li^^ht illumined him In a blaze of glory.

A- it faded away, he spurred his hor^c to

griaier speed, and then noticed that a
tl line burnt on the point of his spcur.

I, was as though he rode bearing a tall

e lureh taper in his hand. Astounded at

tiis " niirat h'," lie reine<l in lii-; »t»ied,

aid, turning to his coni)taiiionri, .--tid,

" (jod calls mc to another light." (S» r;

tiT. £LHo'a FtKKS, above.)—Kvcrhclm,
z

TONGUES OF FIRE: ST. ELMO'S FIRE.
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TOUCHIKG FOB THE KING*8 EVIL IN ENGLAND. [Pt. h
sbboi of Hutmont (Poiipo's contempo-
mry), MiAm Momtm Jiarti/nlogy ( lc69).

Tonohinff Ibr the King's Svil.
Lev. xHi. 9. W1»en the plague of h pnvoy

U in A man. th«n be •hail be brought unl<j the
prl n.
Lr K K V 1 2. 1 3. When Jrmn wna In e certain

city, b hold a luan full of leproav : who i>eeing

•'^f'**-.'""
f"**' Hjrtof, Lord. If Tbou

wilt, Tbou ranat nuke roe claw. And Jerae
t>tti fbrtb Hto b«M|»Mld loadMd bttn. aarlnit,
I will : be tbim dean. And teoMdUtelj the
leproaj d«»fartwl from him.

ti I l.|.«.it. Th« Jew rt/jir 't-.! it i. <tir»«.«c •riitfn.m
tj"**. look*d to the ™th<T th»n to the i.h>-
^riaafar l|i ame^ Th«mtT« nkuirixiinttof rwetniran.^
iMtVWII ihm two nwlndipi. Pmliabl) the urloUy
(kanctcr of kliici gavr ri« tn the nolioa that IMT touch
•mikl ciirt th« malad). MihM>i4Uentl} ratM ttw "king'l

Ihnt U, Ih* iiialMdy »tiiili kiiigj rur». mt a pi*.

Culquhuiin, lu liU /rti n-rfl„t,i. 1>C'« iitlrllHite*

CM* f aalaiai maanetiMii ; thi* in r.-r

UmiI iImuM il bt lEe |>ifru|{Bliv« of Mugt n
anr edMr men ?

Iba Frtiicli feiiernIJy «t(rlhute the rlrtue to « mlracn*
lews Bift iif ht M«n:<>ul, iiMh.) of CorbMiy ; but If to. ho»
Oi'U'tl IMT FiiKli< I momnlK liair |>reicn'lr<l to II T
Othen Mttrihute th« itn»e» Im tlie luiljr rlirtim with

«hkh Ih* Fmieb Una w«t« anolntnl at tbmr nxmirra-
OMi. Int tlili. *0iin, wUI not applr to th« klua and
qneetii <.! Crra! Britain.

Tt.f wrii.r In the tStgllA Cpe'op^ta. nOtmi to
halciw. a i-ritm tlie pift t.i the rteht rll*lne <if n>^

«ion. iitiil ih. rr <.ri- ti. W illiani III fr.im tba
|Mm(»tiia. but iirrljr Wllljuii 0>r Comiuenir^^ 'SJ'K^^**'^ ll>* Mrcnwir of tMvani who

p»ae«W Um. Hii only right w«, that of umnKBr
batiiOion', aai Mlaff Mood AKo^.tLn.

It M!«-m> (• IMlhlll aerofiila tnkc» the iilr»<e of Jewldi
leiiftr.}, kiid the t>He*tlt cUlm o: id,. Vuiii% of Fnuioe aiad
Bnglaixt f» the rrnl uiliitlon of the iin<-,t.i.n,

St. Reiiedicl «ijr». •• Tli« virtiM nwi.lc. In th« klnitly
ciffra. and k anil* lrf«i|iailtfo«| Um merits or •ienieriu
of thr>«nr«rri|ni.'' Ihlahowtwr.ean haidl^ he ndmilted.
av Pli 1,1 1 Kiid tcni\. XI were deprirnt o' tl'ei;nt<-e for
tt:c r III hc! N. i!hcr .1 an immoral life In all <-a r»
cutoff the tnbariunr* of tiia dhrUie sHt, far whm can ha

lh«
rliy

liiai) of

Enijlish histurif and statistics of the
kin.i's touch. Itrompton (1198) is the
first mitlior to ascribe the gift of touching
for the "kinp's pvil" to Edwakd thk
roNFKssoK (104 2- 1 (ICC). SStow, in bit
At)n>Us, fr\\'en at length an account of the
first "cure." U was that of a voung
woman who liad a dieeaat about the jaws
and ch(>ok8 "like kernels wliith they
termed Akomes." He tells us tliat the
king sent f»>r a basin of water, and,
diftping his finger tlirrein, he frequently
touched the pnrts uflccU-d, every now
nn.l then forming with the tip of bis
tinger the mark of a crosa. The perions
to b« touefaed were Mlcefeed by tbe king's
Mirgeon, nnd the number wc&too incrcaa>
iug every ycnr.

Ki>WAi(i> I. (1272) introduced Ibe
|<ractti*e of giving n pnid <>r hilvcr niedn!,
uillcd a touch-piece, to tlie persons ha

touched. Tliis

in the liccniii^ ,

error, therefore.

fnct is distinctJy statad

'/ the Hhmt. It is an
to eniiiNMe that thia

l>egan with Henry VTl., as mojitrostom
writors nssert. Dr. Jnlmson. in 17N,
was the last person to receive a touch-
piece. (See iMPoeruRB, p. 186.)
Qt'KEN Elizarkth (1.558-1 r>03)

touched, but discontinued, as supersti-
ti<nis, the sign of tbe cro.Hs.

Chaulbs I., in 1660, by • pompout
proclamatioB, uiTitad aU wbo atood in
need of a cure to repair to bim **for the
heavenly gift."

CiiAKi.K.s II., between 1867 and 18^^
touched above four thouaaiHl ponoill
yearly for the king's evil.

Wii.MAM III. (1694-1702) ntade some
pretenaioua to tbia gift of tbe right diviac^
but met with no lefreat raceen ; probably
he wanted faith in his saorod power.
Annk, on Alarcb M), 1714, touched aa

many aa two hundred persons, aniongat
whom was Samuel Johnson, the future
lexioogrnpher, then thirteen months old.
He had been sent up by sir John Floyer,
of Licbtield. Heing aaked, many jreara
afterwards, if be bad anr reeolleetMn of
the event, he replied, " I iinvo a confused,
but somehow a sort of sulenm recollec-
tion, of a lady in diam^nda and lone
bkck hood."

^
Gbokok I., in 1714, had the good

sense ti> (li.xrontintie this foolery ; but
*'The Uflice for Touching " lemained ia
the book of "Common Piaycr*'till 1719,
when it wus quietly dfopped oat, withoul
Act of Parliament.

It was still continued by the Pre-
tenders. Thua Thomas Carte (1686-
1754) tells us, in bis Htstori/ of Enjland^
that ono ("hri>tr.[,her Lowell went to the
court of the Pretender, held at Avignon
and received a cure, in 1716; and that
when prince Charlea Edward was at
Holyrood House, he touched a child for
the king's evil, in Oct. 1745. This
instance is somewhat remarkable, aa
Charles Edward waa at tbe time only
" prince of Wales,*' and BOt "king*
even by pretence.

the KnfUkTIm Wrilar of Uie artirJe "Scroftila." in

Mary WlilUm. or Anne. baaatM* tbejr did not rctan b*
riKlit divine

; (ml nf all xir otefeicnii, Uae name of
ttaiidi iwt Ute iiM.T , .iiLpii-iiuun f„r this (Ulr aiDMiUtlM

t

and a* lur "rtKht .l>rln*.-.,nr n.^ild )>«•
ahanait)r had been t<uM<-<i in w., at \

"l Um faMt Preuudcr, C^arle* UoanL

French

claun lu

histori/ and stati^stics of the
'J he kin::» t-t i r.ince laid

tie gilt of touching fur the
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Pt. I.] TOUCHING FOR TIIK KING'S EVIL IN FRANCE. 907

kinuV evil, an»l that many years hpfore
the rri^n of Rdwnnl tfie tVnfeswrtr.
Prolwilil v it wns F.<\ nr<V reniflence in

France vrliich jjut this mtn^ense int<* his

hend, and intrrdiicod it into Kn;;lKnd.

Re#|MKtinjr the origin of the preniKBtire,
there ate fire perwnw iwinted to bv
writer* on th« nuhject : Clovis, St. AT ir

enwl^ rMarcul|ihut], Holiert the ri'>M.«,

Lotile le Gro<i. nTid St. Lnni« or Loiiii IX.
llf^emy distinctly asserts the irift vent

conferred on Clovis nt his baptism, in

AW,, nui\ nddf that the first penoB he
cured uns hi* faroarite I^antnct.

In rvpenl to St. Lnof*, we hare fmot
positive that Lnnifi lo Cr f]]'<^ 11:^71,

more than a century bofore his Biutilly

nnnirMkc. touched for the distemper; for

Ouilliert <«f Nogent, who died in 1124, in

hit Vnvs of tta Sainh, writen, " I myself
hnve scon our seipnetir kinp Louis le

<Jrofl perform the usual prodij^y. Yea,
stflndinf; at bia aide, I bare aeen more
tlinn once, with my own eyes, persons
suHerii)}; from scrofula in the neck, and
othors with similar sores in other parts

of the bodv, come in crowda to be
lniiehc<I. Ilie kinp made on them Hm
l^tgn of the ofM-'^. and tliat was all. Hia
father, l'hiii|.f>e I. (10«»0-1 198). possessed
at one time the lame |pft, but was
deprived of it M Aocount of hia evil
livinp."

As Lnnis le Gros performed "the usual
prodi^v," of conne the cuatom dated
before hir relfm or that of bis ftither, who
" wn<« drfyive<l of the dirino prao* .*'

The p^nera) opinion is Umt the i;ift was
bestowed miraculously by St. Mnrcoul
fWarculphnsl in the sixth century.— See
Benedict XI v.. De Canonizatione Sanc-
torum, Ilk. iv. ch. 3, No. 21.

It is quite certain that all the kin(n> of
France, from Louia IX. to l..onia XIIT.,
iKith tnrlti«ivp, made a pilirrinmpc to

Corl)eny before they attempted to touch
any one for tlie maladv. It was cus-
tomarv, after eonaecimtlon at the cathe-
dral of St. Remf, at Reima, to pro on
piljrriniflpc to tlie nMioy of Corl»env,
where the king was mtt by the moniis
li^rinp the bead of St. Blarcoul. This
they placed rev*»rm{ly in tin- hnnds of

the kini;, and tht kin^:, carr\ it

devoutly to the abbey church, placed it

on the bifch altar. Next day, after mass,
the aerofniont candidates were brought
fnrxvnrr!, nn'l tbn kin>; ti>uched ever' i re

of thc-ni, making the eipn of the croMH,

and saving, roi te touche, Dieu te

gittni,** Tht penona tonehed then made

a tu^eaine, during which time they fnsted,

and tn this manner *' innomhrables mala-
de» ont rt(f L'n<*ri^ pnr les roia de France,"

St. 1a>i is {l ijr> 1-270) certainly made
a pilprimape to Corbeny, after bis con-
secration at Keims; aiid iiuillaume da
Nantfis, a contemporary, in bia Life of
I,'>uis. tells lis that the pinun Kinp,
whenever he touched for tlie evil, "pour
la pu^ris'tn deaquela Diett a. aocordc' mix
rois dc France une jrrioe sinpulibrc."
always used the sipn of the cross as he
littered tlie prrscriKerl worris ; hut, he
a<Ids, some of his predecesBors omitted
the wholesome aifrn.

Piitt.irpF IV., lr> Bel (12R1 ini f), on
lii« deiith-Ued, called bis son, Louis le

Hutin, to his side, and tauphthim hoir to
touch ; telling htm at the same time
that God would not hearken to him if

he w.-is nn evil liver.—Dtltillet, SaCtlS
des Rois de France.
Philtppr VI., le Taloia (1S8B-I8fi0),

" cured " fourteen Ihownnd penoaa of tha
king's evil.

Louia XI. (1461-1488), like Philippe
I., waa deprived of the prerogative for
hia eril living. A |iithy anei^dote fa told
about til is king. After his nttack of
apoplexy, he sent for St. Francis of
I'aula, who waa Wiy celebrated for his
miracuIotj5» cures, but sufTeri'd liiutself

from scrofula. The l>iir},'ain wuh that
St. Francis slionld cure the king of his

apoplexy, and the king ahuuld tonch St.
Franeia for bia itnimons diaease. We
are told that God, by fiprcial revelntion,

directed St. Francis U> po to Pletititsi lea

Tours, but when he reached the royal
palace, neither could the aaint cure the
king, nor the king the saint.

I^>ri.s XII. (1 lUS-laliM, who "recon-
ciled himself to God seven times a year
by confession,** waa aecustomed, afl«r
confession, to tnuch those broiiirht to
him.— Seyssel. JJustutre de Louis XJI.

Fkanvois 1., in 1615, touched for lha
distemper at Holosna, in the prenenee of
the pope ; and, in 154J, he pave this
fftyal iM li . nil-: "On oar return from
Iicim», we went to CorKeny, where we
and our predccessorf have been aoena-
touted to mnke oliliitions, and pay
reverence to the precious relics of St.

Marcoul for the admirable pift of healing
the king's evil, which he imparted
miraeninusly to the kings of Prance, at
t'le pleasure of tlie Creator. The prace
vvt exercised in the usual way by touch-
ing the fmrts afTectcil, and signing than
with the aigs of tba ocoas.**
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808 TRANCE AND F.rSI AST. fPr. t.

llEiiM IV. (169!»-16t0) toached and
haU«d whtftt flftccen thoumnd p«n<ins •
year {qtume mitlr) !! s<>, iit It.i^t, says

Andrd Lirent, Uie kin^ it jthysician and
counsellor, in his book on this wytA
prcro;;ative, piibli«the(] in lfi09.

lx>liH XV. (M;43-171.'i) waa the first

kin;; sime St. I.ouis (IJJi.) who dis-

continued the pilgrimage to Curbony.
In the year of hb onniecimtioQ (1654)
tlx-re WHS war in I'icanly, and it waa
thrui^hl irsHtlvisable to ri^^k the life of
theyoiin^ kin^ by ao hazardous a jont*
ney.* The rclios of St. Blnrooul were,

tlierpfure, briiii|;ht to the abbey of St.

Hemi, at Heinit^ ; .md, nfttr nirxM?, tlie

yi>unf( king touched, in tUe abbey garden,
tlioM prvMnlfed to him to tfae number of
two thousand and more. In 1G86 be
touched 8ixt4^en hundred nufTerers.

Loun XV. (17i:>-ir74}. Un the

coQucvntion of Louis XV., the rdica of
St. Marconi were aj;nin br. .ij^lit to the
alilioy of St. Kemi, at Keim*.

Louis XVi. (1774>17U^j thus writes:
**l)air and well-beluvcd frimdt, wa
hoped to make our (lil^rimage to Cor-
beiiy, after our contx'orutiun at Keims,
following; the exan)|dc of our predeces-
sors, but the intendant of the province
of Clin»u|>n;,'iic rvfiorts that the Rtate of
llic ro.ids and tlie ^jrcat (loods have
rt^iukrud the journey impracticable. Un-
willin;;, however, to omit my of the
Ui-voiii.ns ol»>c-rvcJ ! v <-ut predecessors,
we Inivo dirx-U'd that the coffer con-
t limii^' the hiiid of St. Marcoul be brought
t • the abbey of Hcmi ; and we will
be there, on the fouiteenth day of the

t!), to fulfil all that piety andduuitjr
require of us.*'

CHARiJia X. ( 1 824 - 1 ><30) . Charles X.
WAS c-onsccruted in IHJ.",, wlicn the hoaJ
of St. Marcoul »4S a^'iuu brought to
IMins

;
jinii, after the tu-ucanie, the king

touched fur the evil. (See the oruois'
eerbai ia the Atml dt la HeOffkm^ toI. xtv.,
where cverj' particulnr of the "tuns
effected " are set down in detail, and
HI u ''ted by Deageoetlta ct INotie-daiiie
des Yictoirea.)

Kvery Klqilliil Work I hA>e frtm. on th« mihlm nf
**T.>«Ctilllg '«» Utr KiliuS K»l'.' tPllo Illilt Itir

•tm <l>*oualiiued (n KiisUntl ik I'H. t-ut rotiuiiuod lo be
«» .wmai ta rtnum it» l» ITiS. Ikk an mmt* m
IMWOgtlll*.

Traneo, Xostasy, etab (See
\ IHION.)

t OoK. «8. 1-4. I koeir « man in rhrtat
(whslhw Ift lha My» or ent er lbs bp4y« I (

not tfll); fiu<li a one caught up to the ihtid

bMiven. 4ii<l licarrt «in«pciilCKMe wordK.
Ukv I 10. .I< liii.tli«> divine. «a» in the '^irH

on the I<ur-IV lUy. Aiiil tiken wa< revp^l^l to

hint tt»e Son ofman In Hiaglory,and eoaiiBanlcd
hiDi to « rite to tlie ang'^ls of the seven Cbarcbee
of A«la wbat was told lilm.

Rnr. iv. 1. I [ John] was In Hie flkiMt. sni
behold there appemred IkS tbroiie of «)i4 In

beuven, with ei<li<ni and the heuvenlr lioat in

ati'ill. '1 w a-* t ii -
l :ti 1 -.'i « i ii

Hsven HMtg, atid afurMatwU were Miuuiltsu tii*

The Qrtek <^taiici. The Creek ccstatid
were diTtners, who need to lie in trances

;

and, when they came to themselveti, frave
Btr:Ui;,'f IliT-ruilits of wllrtt tlll'V ll;oi <i^Cn

while *• out of the lK»dy." The Xeo-
platonist notion was, fliat men had a
cnpncity of passing; beyond the limits of
their own persons

;
and, when && excor-

f>omted, tnat they could acquire know-
&\jgi of the infinite and absolnle^ even
of alMtofnte truth. Pilate refer* to fhia
bflii-r. wlu'i) lie asked ,h<w in the jitd^-

mcnt Imll, "What is truth
? "—wliat is

that absolute truth which i* remoredabuve
and beyond the jsJiade- of huni.m nptninn
aud fullible doubt? Man tliua rarrud
out of the body was no longer himself,

but a diacnibodied aidrit. which could
Identify itself with die Eternal Spirit,

and could tli4-n see and know thingsjpcr^
taining to the wurld of Kpirita. This
ecstasy, however, was neither to be
attained nor continued by the will of

man ; but was wholly a gift of inspira-
tion, higher and holier than that of poet
or prophet. Epiraenidls, the Cretan, ia

reported to have remained entranced for
sevi-nty -five years. Plai<. {P.-td,, -, !,k x.)

speaks of one Painphilos, a Thjerean, who
lay entranced ftir ten days amonK the
carcases «»f men, and on wakinpj up
related wliat places he bad ^cen in
lu-iven, farlli, and hell, and what was
being done at each while he waa present.
PItiUrch (SuerafH' demon) tell* us it waa
rrporti'd nf Hernindorns, tin- K!a/o-
nunian, that his soul would leave his
body for several da^*s and ni|;hta, tiavd
over divers countries, and return. On
waking he would ;;ive a niinuie descrii>-
tion of all he had seen, and even hold
discounte with persona far away. Unhap-
ptly, the body of Hermodoros was at Iai4
burnt, while his spirit was on one of iu
ecstatic Wanderings. Many other atoriet
of the same i<ort are nteniiuned in history.

St, An/flfii of Ac/i had fi\.pu'ni

ecstaties 1739). Angelas of Acri
had ffaijuent ecstasies, but towaida tte
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TRANCE: BENEDICTA, CATHERINE, COLUMBA.

oC- hi* Uf* they increased in frc-

Six mooths befora his de*th
&• retnmed to the oonrent of the
Capucins, and lo»t bis sipcht. lie re-

eovered it when he celebrated mn«B, and
loet it Agmin immediately the lervioe wet
ever.— ^ Aiigtlm •/ Aari (im.
Come).

'I'/ie ecstasy and vision nf St. Itarontins

Me hftrmit (a.d. 700). WhUe BMontiue
tree la tbe abbey of Lonrey he fell into

•o ecata^v, and for a time seemed
lerrtbly distressed. It seemed aa if ho
was in great pain, end hie respiration was
very difficult. Afterwards he quieted
down, and those about him tliought he
was dead. Next dnv he awoke and
died, Glory be to Thee, O God 1" He
tiieo raeoonted to those present what he
had aecn. He said two devils took him
b}' tbe throat, and tried to strangle hiui.

Inil lasted till the hour of tierce, when
the arcbancel Raphael came to his help,

and, taking bin soni out of his body,
carried it up to heaven. Thero he f»aw

Viany of the bappy onc« which he knew,
and waa taken before St Peter, patron of
Lonrey. The devilN came nnd accused
him of sins, and clnimed him ns their

Bubject; but St. Peter, in bis defence,

g'luled thnt he had expiated bia aina
almsgiving, oonfeesion, and' penance,

t prince of the apostles then com-
tfaanded the dcvil.s to leave his presence,

aa4 bade two wliite ones sec that they
were abut up in hell. After a few words
«f advice from the judge, Barontiu--^ waa
carried back to his cell, and woke from
his trance.~Z<r5 Petits JjQil<Mdi*t<9f voL
iii. p. 642.

The tranrc of Fist>-r Jfrnrdi^ta (a.T).

1698). In tlie tifty-second year of her
a^e, on tbe day of tba Aasomption, I698»

Slater Beacdicta was carried up to heaven
in a trance by the Vir^nn Mary, whether
in the body fir out of the body she never
knew: but, buoyed upwards on waves
^ U^t, hannony, and perfume, she
inaversed the different [.Imlnnx. s of tbe
happy celeeitials. 1 lie truiici-i tells us:
*• Tbe most elevated circle is that of
BMurtyi% arrajci^ in nd : then come the
virgins, drsisad all in blue ; tbm tbe
other happy ones of inferior rank, whose
l^llteots vary in tint and tin^c according
to their respective merits." Iknedicta
we<yiiied two directors who bad been
diaa for several year9, and her own
mother. She was j;oinj; to B|)e;ik to her,

bat. the ViiKta Mary led her awav to

itum her ofi^r vifuni. tJia dose.

the same anf(elic host which had carried'
her up to heaven broHfjbt her back n^rain
to her own cell. She was quite intoxicated
with what she had seen, and for fifteen

days could neither eat, drinlt, nor sleep.

—MfCT. Gu^n (oluMBbcrlain of nope
Uo XIII.), Vmditaaint$(X9M),^^V.
p. 22li.

(Mgr. Bwuadoa, UriMp of Of, i» coTNtliw ntbeila

St, Catherine of Slcnn ^ras sit'>jfct to

Jremwnt ec:ttiisiis (a.d. 1347-I38U). St.
Catherine of Siena, in her ecstasies, som*«
times tumbled into water, and sonietiniea
into fire, but escaped unhurt. When she
was at Pifta >he huil an ecstaflv, and all

thou|;bt she was dead ; but after lying in
this state a whole day she retnmea to
life, and the fir^t worils she uttered were^
U my soul, unha|)py thou !

" Calhcrintt
then told tbe sisters she had been shown
all the mvsteries of the life to come, tha
gloriea of the saints, and the contusion
of t!ie impenit( lit. She bad seen the

Deity ; she bad seen St. Peter, who told

her that her hour was not yet come—^she

must stjll a little longer show (iod's

judgmcnld tu man, and convert sinners
from tbeir evil ways. Not long after

this abe had another ecstasy, when aha
received in her body the five wonnda of
tlic Redeemer. (See SxKiMAT.v.)

—

Vila

Sancturwn (Bollnndiats), vol. iii. April <iO.

Coium'ja of Itieti luui frequent eotkUiM
(a.d. 1477-1501). Columba scourged
herself thrice every night: once for her
own trespasses ; tbe 8ecc)n<l linw for the
conversion of sinners i and the third
time for eouls in purgatory. She paned
nearly the whole ni^^ht in prayer, and
God favoured her with constant ecstasies.

Father Scluuttian of Perouse, her con*
fessor, makes the following statement
" One day while in prayer, Jesus Chrirt
went through all I lis pa^^iuns in her
sight. She saw liim in the olive garden ;

she saw Him before Annas and Caiaiihas;
she saw Him before Pilnte. When,
however, she saw tbe Redeemer's hands
tied to the whippiog-post, beard the
sound of tbe lashes, and saw the blood
tlow, her anguish was so great, that she
began to scourge herself in a similar

manner. Her mother, hearing her

screams, ran to her, and cried, ' My
child, what is tbe matter? Why kill

yourself thu.s?' But Columba, still in

her ecsta.sy, neither heard tha wolda nor
made any answer."
At another Ume^ dnrii^ th§
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TRANCB: FRANaS, FRODIBERT, FURST.

4>r th« Eaeharist, she mw Jetiw above tb«
chalice, nailed to the cross, j^alc and
dead. His aide was pierced with the
spear. His head crowned with thorns.

She fell fainting to tbt earUi : and, on
leenverin^r, said tft ber conf^saor, " Pray

• for nie, my father, that (!'>d will f«| iff

me ihe»e sad visions, or I shall die uf

grief."

Sometimes, in h^r ersinsie?, licr soul

quilted her bod v. One day her moUier
entered her chamber, and saw her
daughter sitting on her altar, like one
asleep. She lifted her down, in order to
liiy tuT on her bed, when nil her Ilmljs

and bead fell as if the body was lifeless.

The mother thought she was dead, and
screamed. Some of her neighbours came,
and they also thought she was dead. All
hlanu'd tin- confessor, and accused him
of murdering hia victim bv enforced
abrtinenoe and austerittes. No doubt, in

their irritation, they -^vorld have com-
mitted some breach of the |)«iu:e ; but all

of a sudden the damsel revived.

Creatly longing to see the holy places

connected with the Saviour's history on
earth, Columha had an ecstjisy which
lasted five days, during which she was
<* led bf the Spirit" to Jerusalem, and
Chn»t showed ner all the places con-

secrated by His life and death. It was
Christmas Day, and she saw the Babe in

(he manger between an aaa and an ox

;

the yirgm wai there, and Joseph, and
many angels singing the Gloria in Fx~
cetsis. It was the Flpiphany, and she
MW tiie star guiding the wise men."
Her confessor, seeing a globe of fire

above the house, come to Iwtm the cause,

and (.^olumba told him she had iut»t lieen

•bown the star of the Magi ; it had filled

the chamber with its light, and left

behind a most ravishing perfume**—X(i^
of the BeatiU' ii Col'ttuha <>( Rteti,

Tfte ccsf'isirs of .<t. Ftora (a.d. 130!>-

13-17). St. riora had frequf^nt ecstasies,

which nften la-«fed a conisiderablo time.

One Ail-Saints' Day her soul was caught
ap to heaven, and remained ouc of her
body for twenty-two dars, hnt we are
not told what visions were shown her in

this long trance.— L'abb<< Cyprieu La-
carri^re,Zi/e</£!f. Flora.

The rc^t't^if^ of Francis of Assist

(a.m. 11H2 ri"2t;). For the two years
vliirh St. Francis survived, after re-

ceiving the stigmata or marks of the
passion on hit body, he was very ill and
ver}' depressed in spirits. 'v^' quite

blind, bat his mental vision wa^ keener

than ever, and God favoured him mtk
frequent ecstasie?;, in which his <ipirit was
CHu^'ht up lo tlie third btfHven. rhri«it

often came to bid him good cheer, showed
him heavenly visionsi and opened hia
ear* to hear celestial mt»ie.

Ajitin, On one oc<:(^iiin St. Fmnri^
went to dine with Sister Clara, and
*' made diseonrse so lofty and mysterious
that all present fell into an ecstasy."

The room where they were assitnibled

seemed to be on fire. So the repast was
a spiritual, not a corporeal one»—<}havia
de Malin, Lif« of St. /Wm«Ki of AisitL

Ttili l.Kilu Tt'i n.-'.: I liM- Ik? f 8» Clara had nuwis a

SvMw'asa^lliata^r'
*^ ^^'^ ^

81, Frodt^xrrt ica$ cnwjht up into the

Mtrcf hcactn {a.d. 673). God accord^
to St. Frodibert more than taee t» be
caught up into the third heaven. On one
of these occasions he was in conferrnoc
with the abbot 'I heudecarius, when sud-

denly he was caught up, and heard the
hearenly choir sinpng, Holy, holy,
hi lv. T.drfl God Alunghty, '.vliii-h ^T,T, :(ri'i

IS, and IS to come." Ravishe<l by the
unspeakable melody, St. Frodibert Im-
plored that his companion might be per->

mittc<i to share his divine rnvishnient,

o ad it was granted htm. It was by Theu-
decarius that this favour shown bv God to
St. Frodibert became 1raown.'-4!>umuat|
Promptnari^r-n P'tcrnrum AntiijmUitnm.
(Lupellus also wrote a Life of 6t, Frodi-

bat.)

St. Fursy, durkig gickness, taw and heard
thf anfciic choir. While St. Fursy was
building his monastery at Burgh Castle,

in Suffolk, he fell into a trance, and
" qmtting tiie body from evening to eock-
crow, beheld the angelic choir, and heard
them singing the celestial anthems."

—

Bede, ^sfwifibafiBrtory, bk. iu. cfa. ».
Thu might haw bMii tiM MtrtflBst turn, ttt Biis

t«U« lu b« WM " lick " at tti« Uhml

St. Jf\trtt/, in a trance, is shotm the Holy
Trinitt/ ( A.i>. fi.'>0). St. Fursy, in a trance,

waa shown a revelation, like the apostle

John in the island of Patmoa. First

several nn^iels came and told him that

the "four Ores which consume the world
and lose the souls of men, are: (1) infi*

delitv to the promises made at baptism ;

(2) thirst for riches
; (3) schism and the

spirit of contention ; and (4) disrr>,'nrd of

the life to come." Ue then heard the trisa*

gion sung : Holy, holy, holy, Lord God
Almighty, which wn*, nnri i-?, nnrf is to

come. * . * Thoo art worthy, U Lord,
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to rcofivc ^;U>ry ftnf! Iiononr and power.
AtiHTi." Then snw 'i'', ;i in ; .'i:,;;f'iic

host, the HT9»t Triuoe. it was a three to

Ane, and a on« in thr»» dbUnetly three,
hut with no shade of difference cither in

form, or voice, or brishtnesj. St. Uvodan
and Mttldn told nim what the vision

meant, and showed him things to come.
Then saw he the spirit of a nsnrer from
tlie bntt'imless pit, which God iillowfd to

cast itself at the feet of i»t. Fursy, and
to leare on his shoulders and jaw marks
of tire, in punishriR'nt of his havin:^ ac-

cepted a garment which this usurer haul

in |Miwn.—Bede, Ecclesussticai J/i^tonf.

(K«prodaoed by Rihadeueini in hwFiowtr
ofme 8itint$ ; and numy others.)

St. Tanj. « ant told, pmrrd Ood thm thoM nurlu
ntight n»»»r he affaewl. and th<7 rrnuunr^l on him *»
loiij lie WlviiexT hr •i">lk> i ; '. ni^fikt

Abuuf ball, b« tramblMt (urfultr, sod Um n»Ueil

Imm hlM la a ShMPW.

Gertrude of Ostciui oftrn erttranc/'il for

aeoeral weeks together (a.d. 1358). Ger-
Inide of Ostend was the dau)(hter of a
ncn^ant, and was so fond of sin^^ing the
hymn which begins, " Tlie day He n>»e."

that It is cnllfil b\- her name, (iertruik-

is famed for her ecstasies, in which she
•onetimes remained rapt for aix weeks
or more, diirin;^; nil which time "she
was a btranger t<> ihiii earth." When her

pint was caught up on these occasions,

a i»Ti«hiiu( **odonr of sanctity" filled

ber chamber.—^Bollaodus, Acta Sanc-
torum, vol. i. Jan. C.

The ecstastes vf Brother GUea, companion

«f8t» F^rameis of Assisi (a.d. 1209-1872).
The siitrit of Brother (lilc^ held .<>nch fre-

quent communion witli l»od, that though
in the earth he was not o/ it. His ecstasies

were long and freqoent. Whenever any
one ipoke to him about the elect of Ood,
he fell into an ecstasy which l:i ti<l ' .r

hours, and sometimes dayn, on which
occasions he lost all consciousness, and
neither heard what was said to him, nor
returned any answer. Greffory X. onco
sent for him, but he had ^cjtrcely entereil

into the presence of his holiness, when
ho fell into an eeetasy, and remained
motionless, with hi^ eyes raised to heaven.
One day he aaid U> the pope, a »aint

dioald always keep both eyes open—his

right to look at things oeliwtial, and his

left to keep In order things on earth.—
Act'i Snictuntin (Bollandists), Ajiril I.i.

The great trance of Jgnatiw Lo>nAa
A.D. 1491-1.'k>6). Of all the divine
avours bestowed m ^^;natius Ixjyula,

none were more remarkable than his

S11

ecstasy, which lasted ei;^ht days, li,-:.rin-

nin;^ on .Saturday t'venri,' .\n\ coiitiniii ii;

till ei^bt o'clock at nt|;bt tlie Saturday
following, during all whieh time his

body was perfectly insensible. He w n
thought to be dca<l, and arrangements
were ma l> fi>r his funeral; only a slight

motion of the heart caused it to lie

delayed. He would never say what he
saw in this ecstasy, ami would never
speak of it, except to his most intimate
frienda* His reticence greatly increased
his reputation, for he was thought to be
the poiiseiiauF uf a secret of the life to

come unknown to others, which only his

great modest/ forbade him to make
Inown.—ilcte Aancforufn, July 31.

Thf friinoe or ecsUi^ i •>( Jaimw }[irle

(le Mnidti (a.d. 13.J2-1414;, One holy
Thursday, as Jeanne Marie de Maill^ wae
readint; the Passion of Christ, she was
raviithed in ecstasy till the following
morning. God transport'"! her to para-

dise, and taught ber to understand the
greataeso ana the flail of Adam. She
saw his return to paradise, and God
rcvenled to her a perfect and clear know-
lcd;^c of every event in the Old and Nov
Testaments up to the time of the Passion.

—Phre de Boisgaultier (her confessor).

Life of Jeaixnr M irledc MaiiU,
St. John-Joseph de la Croije had frequenl

ecstasies (a.d. 1654-1784). St. John da
la Croi.x had frf iii<>nt ecstasies, in some
of which his boily was buoyed up as high
as the ceiling of his cell. In others he
was favoured with heavenljr visions. In
these ecstasies he was dead to all that
passed around him ; he neither saw, nor

heard, nor felt anything ; he remained as
motionless as a marble statue, and his
face fjrew bright as burning coals. Some-
times a u'ory of light encircled his head,

and sometimes he held communion with

the Virgin Mary. One Christmas Dajr

Jesus Himself eamo to bim aa an iofaaL
And was nursed in his arras for several

hours. What is even more remarkable
in these ecstasies is, that he was some-
times in two or more places at the sama
time.—Cardinal Wisenwn, Evanjelic De»
mon^trali'.ns, vol. xvi., of .Mons. Mt;;ne.

Tho e€3t(iaie$ of Ht. Ju^eph of Coperttno
(a.d. 1603-1663). The acU of the process

of canonization refer to the ecstasies of

St. Joseph of Co[>crtino. He was con-
stantly entranced. ' >ri one (}ccasion the

superior commanded him to return to

himself, to ic^re the snpematuial wovid
fir the world of this work-a-day Iim-,

and he instantly obeyed Ue seeme4

TRANCE: OERTHTOR-ST. JOSEPH.
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amazed that any one ibonid think ii

tnnge to fian ftom cuth t» btaTtiii

And fn»ni life to daflh, or iMdt again.

Ilii et>tn!<i<'!* vrer« a veritaltia abMnoe
from Uic U»dy, a living death. Ue
remained throughout ia thoMine wtstura,

U'hether 8iitin(f, kneelinfr, sUndinc, or
wnlkinj;— Ins bands crossed, his pycs np-
lificd. Ko phvficnl force had n \ < flt-ct

nn hioi. Soniciimea be was pricked wilh
needles, tometimeii he wm branded with
hot iron, pomctimf s n. torch or cnndle waa
huh] to wdet> ; luit be iibowttd no Btgji

of fei'ling. One day be aaid to Ibo car-

dioal o( Uturia, ** liy brotheia moclt me
fnr my eestaatn. Tb«T burn my hands,
tln'v hreak n»y fingers." And he ^ImucJ
the cardinal his blistens and broken

flni^tas but tbe cardinal only latticed,

'i'hr cnrdinni nskinj; him what an ecRta«y
\v«s like, bt. Joseph answered, "They
s^rm like trans|>ortntions into n pnllery

full ot tha new and tiie beautiful, where,
•a in a glaw, ona acM tbe wondcni which
it may please Cnd to show,"—Dr.minic

Beniioi, Life of at. JotepU of Copa ltm.

J%€ euiasita of FoIIkt Livicr de Jttpa

Trammm (A.D. 166&-16M>). Fathar
Uvicr da Vfpa Tianiona woald remain
lonjf hours in rofnsy, Imviii^ fdrt-tiistia

of heaven, in thcee trance* not uiifre-

qnently Jesns as an infant would appear
to him, nnd sometimrs tlio holy moUier
also. Fiitlier Livicr often conversed with
both freely, nnd felt how true it is that
to die would be gain.

—

Let I'etiU JMku^
distest vol. XV. p. 10.

Tf,e ecftasiea t.f St. Man/ Magdalene of
/'tizii (a.i>. 154>t'H>l<.u7). Mary Ma^da-
li rie of Pnzzi, canonized by Clement X.
(1U70-1676), was noted for hef eortasies.

After her novitiate she f^tl danfreronsly
ill, Rnil Has iiiki n to (he inlirmar>', where
she fell into an ccktasy, and ber face

bwama luminons and radiant as tha aim.
Shp rrntftined nn hour in thi« state ; and
for four siicctRcive days, after every com-
niurion, she wns favoured with HimiUr
raviehmcnta. Sometime* her ecaUnties

tallied an entire day, and tiie tuperinn a p-

pr^inted two •1^1) rr., ns .«^ecielJirii tr. t .k,^

down in uotini: wliut &l)c re\enieii in

tlieKe trances. Iter revelations form a
thick voluma, which ha* received the
afproral of the Ordinary. In one of

tlirse ac»tAsies (i}ic cried out, "I.onl. whui
wilt Thott have me to do?" and Christ
nrpUed, "Fast all Lent, and on other
(InvH tnVf no nouri»hmcnt excrjtt hrend
and water. Ho barefoot, wear onlv one
jifinwit aed a Fngrnmhonv

on the eve of communion." If ever her
ttpcrioraoanandad her to take any other
iostananee, «l»e ofmld never keep it down %

nnd if slip ,: vrr put >hi>es on her feet, they

ftlipiked oil {i|)«>ntaneou((lv. This i;rent

abstinenoa never enfeebled har« but rather
pave her more vi(;onr nnd enertfv.—Vin-
cent Puccini, Life of 6<. Mary 2>iaijdakn§

of Vazfi,

The dimTtiom Mcribad to Oiritt ta Oris titoasl csa
BSid no coninicDt.

St
.

f 'Jili't at her f'l rras in an erstrfnf

(iii^hih i intury). \'> iien bk Odilia tttut

dvin;:, she sent her nieces, who stood

anxiod, to goand pray. On tlieir return,

tJieyfmmdMr in an erstasy, and tliou^rbt

phe wns dcnd. Sonn «he oame to herself,

and told those about her that God bod
tranKported ber to heaven, with St. Lucy,
to give her a foretast« of pnradiM. She
now preatly desired to receive the Viati-
cuTi iiiul an nn;:<l f f li^'ht cnme dfiwn,

in tbe presence of all tbosa assembled,
and prcamltd to ber the ebalica " renfeiw
ninnl Ic corps et le snofj pr<*rienx dc Ji^jius

Christ." When (idiliii lind received it,

tbe angel vanished, llic cbalici, how-
arar, was left in her hands, and «a» pn*
served at Hohenbmg till 1640. It was
" cnchfiss^ d!iri4 ife Tor et dc Tarpent,"
The convent uf Uohcnbnrg has a chalice
in iu ama, and in Christian art St.
Odilia is represented holding: the cup in

her hand*.— St. Franri* Xm kt of liewtu-

fon, S'liiits tA' Ffittu/ic ( flute.

Tlif venerabU Anna Maria Talgi moUd
rker MvtesAw (a.o. ITBt'tWt), Anna

rin TniL'i c f Sienn was a tmdepmnn'n
wiie, the ntotiier uf »«veQ children, and
noted for her charitv, self-denial, and
piety. Cardinal Padicini says th* fire

nf ber snnl eontd not be ettppresRed, and
it wr.ji truly innrvelt' in ti' li'id 1* r in

some ecRt«»y, broom in hand, in the act
of cleaning the ho«se,~>there she would
stand tmmovnMe, if p^ tnlud. Some-
times at tinble f*he would remain im-
movable as a pt^ittie, eyes fixed, and
apparently asleep. Her husband wonid
try to rmna ber, but aha would tbow
no eon«(iniisness, nor ^'ive any «ii^n nf

life. When tbe tcftn^y was over she
would appear joyous nnd happy, and her
hu^band would chide her for sleeping at
table, ar>d sometimes he would prescribe
ber iiiedicines.— L'abbd Ricbaid, illWOlVl

of Cardinni I'tdicmL
St. 'J'ktma vas cawjht «p, hi a trance,

to the tforil /,carm ( ^ n Jfilf. If.^?).

At one lime St. ThereMi was caught up
la tha tUrd hMvw, wbelfew i> th* bo^,
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or out of the body, nhe could not t«ll

;

but iofonns 1114 in b«r aatobiograiihy,
llMt WW la besTcn tiieh mysteries,
•Qch fiilnoss of glon', mvl «tu'h as

MSB all human uoderstandinj;. W hile

Ml Umi heaven of beavenis onr Lord snid

to hm, ** Consider, daughter, what great
iojt worldlings deprive themselves of."
Tliif vi-i ill wvM aft^-nvards rt'penfnl

often and often. St. lliereM says «he
l>ehoM, on one occaaiMt, not in spirit

only, but with bodily evfs, the bltssocl

TriniLv, the exalte<i Christ, the tinmucu-
late Virgin, St. Peter, St. ftal, and tiM
•ngeU round the throne.

•t Ibtrm Mn» twth tb* THnlty md (he eulted J*mw
vlih htr "bofliljr tjf ' One e> uM wUi ihat tk« bmi
dnrrDx^l th« fornior, and toid m l«>« tiia Son »u boib
tooai|>c>fiil^ in Ibe wAtf Aod ;et atonr, (ittinr on lh«
rlftit band of tba Father. Of rouna. If i><« caw i )>•-•«

Uitnw wlih hc( boiUti viw, UtewlHtla tufttn could t«
m-iaiiiad to kHHB aiiilmiMill^fc (|toa tv. r«s«r.

On another occasion, while St. Theresa
WM MUgiog the hymn V«ni OeatoTf the
fell into a trmnce, and heard the roice of
Gbrist at the bottom of her lunrt j^ay to

her, "I do not wish vou, My dnugliter,

to bold any long«r fellowship with man,
but let your conver^ition in future be
with angrls only." From this moment
all her l<i\e for every human bein^' censeti,

and she had no love which was not wholly
•btorbcd by Cod and Christ.—y}u/o6»v-
ifTftpfiH ffdited by John of Jpsns Mnrin).

iil, 'Jhmia$ Aquinas had Jrt't^iutit

ecstasies (a.d. 122-1-1274). Towards the

doee of life, 8t. Thomas Aqoinaa was
von and more disengaged from all

CaitfalT tljf'iiL-lit : his eye wa.« tixcil mi

ntlMW bonzi'Ds, and "uugelii' M ings un-
folded in bim to bear his spirit np to
thinps Imnmrtal." His ecstasies wrrc
frequent, and at such times his soul ielt

his bodv, which remained like inert

matter till the spirit returned. And when
bit snal KtanMd to it* bonse of clay, he
would Fii;h, in the words of St. i*anl,

"Ob, who will deliver me from this body
of death V "~/.e» FetiU JUtlkmditUg, vol.

iii. pp. 260, 261.
TMeeftasiggof St. Thomas of Vttteneutt

(a.U. H>^H - j/»55). In jirencliinp, the

spirit of St. Thomas of Villeru uve was
so rapt by the inspiration of lii--< t(;xt,

tha^t be would not unfre.juently fall into

an ecstasy, and ninain so for hours.

Thus, on one bolj* Thursday, after ing

out the text, iJord, dust ibna waab nty
feet?" be remained stoek-tUn. with no
movement of life, except indeed that

tears rolled in tloods down hie cheeks.

Afila, 00^ day of the Ttanidgiimtioo,

after giving out the text, "Lord, it is

good for ne to be here,** he waa rapt in
sn e««tMy. Bnt the most nolabla in-
etanrr v, i- nn Ascension Day, when he
W(iH nn hbi.-snoji of Valcotia. Aftergiving
out tlie text, '• He was parted from tbcra,

and carried up into heaven," he remained
in an ecstasy for five hours, without
showing any sif^n of life. CieneruUy,
in preaching, he was most fervid and
eloquent. He was called a St. Faol for
the profoundness of bis doctrine, the
Elijah of the gospel dispensation for his

aenl, and a seraph for bis burning words
of wiadomandenoe. Charlee V. admired
him above all preaiAers, and when he
went to hear liiin, always niin::li ! with
tile general ihruog.

—

Acta tiuncU/nuny
vol. V. Sept. 18.

iSf. Vermica of Binasco had frequent
ecatastes (a.d. I tftTj. St. Veronica of
liinasco, ne.ir Milan, was born in a very
humble condition, but was rich in srace,
and fiivourcd witib frequent cestaaiee, in
•wliirh werp revealed to her both things
(last and things to come. Sometimes she
SAW Jesus Christ, sometimes the mother
of God, sometimes thf angels and the
saints in light, and sometimes all to-
gether ; aiul in these ecstasies were
revealed to her the moral causes of
events, and the secrets of 6od*e prori-
rknce. It is worth while to compnre
the visions of Vert»nica with tha»e of
Catherine Knimerich and Mary of Agreda.
—Isidore of Isolann, Li/e vj '6t. I'eronicu

of Bnuueo (dedicated by aufhority to
rraii9ois I. and queen Claud 1.

tit. Verutm leaves his budjj at Alarcenay
I0 goto Mussy to tOM a eUAffrvm a fre
(a.D« 6id\ ). Aganon, professor of Chatil-
lon. In the ninth rertui^*, mentions the fol-
]ow mix incidi I t in mie of his hmuilit s:—
" King Ciontrao, having beard of the
wonderful tilings done by St. Yeralns,
went to Mar' I rt^- to mass. Whilr rrle-

bralin^ tlie communion, St. V( rulus was
taken in a trance, and remained silent and
motionless for an hoar, when he continued
the service from the point at whien be
bad brul^en ofT. A\'li('ii llic pcrvice was
over, the king asked Vcrulus why be bad
inte rru pted the saeriAce so long. VervliM
refilitd, because he had seen a house on
tire at Miissy, and went to rescue a child

in danger of bein^ burnt to death. The
king instantly despatched a rider to t

inquire into the tintfa of tMs explanation,
and the messeni^er Viruiight word hack
that he found tbe people of Mussy atl

tatkinc about the bntTeiy of St. T<rBlu»
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814 TREE OF KNOWLEDGE—UNCHA8TB SPtKITS.

who, they Bay, risked bin life Ui s&vq a

idiild, who was faat ulcep in a Iioum on
fire—I/abbd Duplus, Vie £«cj Uet Htmta
du JUioctse da Dijon.

In CKriitlAn Mt St. Vgiwlof b fnmt'dmn rcpmcnind
hwkliiit; « child Ui« hxud. aik! wmu' Uom* rMC«iiil||

Bu I'eUjr II. wr TwviiUL* went In tluplkato to LuMnM
t» dalirar thnm priw^Mn who iatokad blm («« p u.).

7%e bvUiJio mnofi «St. Kictor of Plancy
(rixCfa eentttry). The lord of Queudei
asked St. Victor to bis cjistle. It wa» a
Sunday, and St. Victor went first t<>

assist in divine service. All of a sudden
be was in an ecstasy, mw (he heavens
open, beard the angelie hsnnmiies, sach
U.H no human ear except St. Psurs had
ever heard, and beheld the beatific vision

which Isaiah saw in the yew titat kmf(
U/.ziah died (ch. vi.). In consequenrc of

Utiii, the church of Qucudcs selected Su
Victor for its patron, and ever held him
in the highest venerstioo.

Another inttaiim. On tuiflth«r oceasion,

durinic pmyer, St. Victor a.iw the henvpnH

0(>eo, ttiiti iu the middl a cro^n of guld,

•nriobed with numberless prt-t-inus stones

more brilliant than the stars. As he
gazed, enchanted at the sight, n voice

Miid to liiin, " Ttu'sc precimis stonos

which you see set io the cross are the

souls of saints, who for tlie love of

Christ have washed their robes and
made them white in the blood of the

Lamb."—St. Ikmnrd, Scrmonmikig FUe-
day of St. Victor (Feb. 20).

Tree of Kjiowledsre.
<t»!je. I. 17 : H. 1. In tho luidiilc of the partlrn

of VAfix was the trc« of kiiDwltNlgc, gootl tu

m«kr> ni«rn wtue ; but Adnin un«l Kv<' were

forbUldcn to eat the fruit of thi> inf. lest iiiry

sbouM to as fods, aUe to discern both gou«i

and evil.

Buddfut's Bo tree, a tree of knowledge.

Bndd la tbouffbt ignorance the source of

all bamea ills« and that its removal
would bring to nought the ills that flesh

is heir to. Buddha himself attained Lu

this |ierfcct consummation while sitting

under the tree of knowledge, called

Bodhidruma,** or the Bo tiee ; and the

Buddhists nnsert that ttui tlW OnrilS

the middle of tiie earth.

IWto buo4r«it f«ar« attar th« Amth of IMdta,

Mtd In i» J>^^r^•lJ tm', plxjue-l nu tl>'! i>\->t -if tlic

wisloMl Ho ttwu. rat la full titom. Mad apiaraatlr
•boqt • ImhSssSi«n aid.

Unoliaste and XTnolean Spixita.

^toiM vML 1. Msg^oaUsd Nsgdslsncb eat

Mark vii. A woman, whose jrwung

dau>fhter Imd .in uiic < Jiii spirit, camo and t li

at tln' li-i-t i)t .li'HUH. Ainl LH>«>()ight Him tli.ii Ikt

wouM cast forth tlif il sil <«iii nf licr iUu>;liter.

Aiid Jesus said, (Jo thy way ; the devil Is goua
evterthydsegliisr. [And so h was.]

St. Anti/ni/ the Qrrtt erjv'ts from a
icoman on uticlean spirit (ftiurth centur>' j.

Wbco Si. Antony came to the city gate,

aweman c^led afterhim, saying, Wait,
thoo man of God. My daughter is

grievously vexed with an unclean 9[>irit.*'

at. Antonv, hearing himself called uftcr,

stopped till the woman and hMr dm^iii r

came up to him, when the damnel dashttd

herself violently to the ground. St.

Ant^iny, moved with compaHsion, called

on the name of Jesus, and said, " Tliou

fool and uneleaa spirit, eome out of her,

and enter no rn^re ther<»in." At the won!
Uic tietKi onine out, the maiden wan made
whole, and the mother ble8s<»d God that

had mven such power to His saints.—
St Atibaoarias, Life of A. Aniomy Ms
Great,

St, Bernard casts oitt an uadean spirit

from a woman of Piutit, When St.

Bernard was in Favia, a woman with an
iinclHin spirit was brought to him. The
"-.I cncd insolently, "Thou muncher
of leeks and onions, thou shalt not cast

me (Hit." St. Bernard ordered the woman
tn be tJiVm to St. Svrus's diuroli. Then
tiio devil becnn to jest and to si-off, say-

ing, " llo, ho ! Little Synis coidd not
cast me out, neither shall Bernard." St.

Bemaid replied, *'Syrns eaonot east
thee out, till '11 foul fiend, neither Pun

Bernard ; but Jesiis Christ can, and in

the name of .Jei^us Christ, I, Bernard,

eomnand thee to depart hence." Then
the devil departed, and tiie woman waa
freed fjMiii lu>r tormentor. — Williaui

(obUot >'f I heodore), Life of St, Bernard,
St. Bemttrd detivers a wmaii finm om

incuhu.'s. St. Bernard delivers a woman
from an tindcan spirit, called an in-

cubus, which hiid ke|.t camal company
with her for six months, llie saint gave
his staff to the woman, and she placid it

in her chamber; after which the devil

molested her no more.—William (abbot
of Thaodoie), Lift o/ SL iterwari,

•*laBslMS. twdCTioinpisiiiwrtliiiadntdwditoai
iMlrtMM, qal touimaiiUMn. pSr 4m baaem ohartiwrn, dt
Hi^iiif >t>'-> rxMiifa iwriuiiiiM qui snintfait waes
clia '' il 'i ImnU' 'iri-:>iii> are oritos "Is^iUMk***
f»i>trl, /«n'ii/.<>niir<' lit tah*.

St. Cgriacus chases an unclean tpirii

from a princess (fourth century. The
daughter of the emperor l>iocleuaa was
grierouily tonueotud by «a imclw
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Ipirit, and while her imperial father was
ooe^ dttjr IftowntiDg her sad stAte. the
devil cried out aloud, ** Ah \ and I will

cnliniif to torment her, tm l w'.ll never

It^tve her, unless Cyriacus ctiin|»eU me."
The emperor then sent for the sainti and
Cyriiicur* went to the royal palace, ac-
couipauieil with Lnr^'uit and Smara^dus.
As Cyriacus apprufiched the ()rince.>^s, be

Mid, "Thott fool «ud uackaa spirit, 1

eoannand tbea, ia th« oane of Jmiu
Christ, to came out of her, nnd never
more enter in." The devil an^swered,

If thou wilt have me leave this abode,

aaaifn im anothar when 1 may abide."
Then taid Crriaeni, *' Enter into me. if

T'>u r;in." The devil i. ri i.l ,
" Ynu

kuow very well I canoot, because vou
areatealed veH I u to the Lord." ^aid
Cynaco!<, " Thou foul and unclean spirit,

I now coinumnd thee a second time, in

the name tif niv Lord .le.suH I hrist, to

come out of this damsel, that she also

majr be a sealed vessel unto God." "O
Cyriacus," rried the devil, *' if you com-
pel me tu go nut hence, 1 will compel you
to go into Persia," Then naid the saint

A third time, " 1 tail Uute, thou foul and
unclean spirit, lor <lie tiiird time, come
out, thbu cursed devil, or sufTer the

penalty of your disobedience." The
deril could parley no longer, and came
oat sollenly. The princess, bein^ freed

from her tormentor, fell on her knees at
the »aintV feet, and said to him, '* Ser-

vant of the living God, I beseech job
to baptize me, for my earnest deeiie is

to be a Chriitian.^ St. Largus and St.

SuiarH^du.>« lifted her up, and set her on
her feet

J
and her father, the em[>eror,

eciag his daoglUier perfectly recovered,

fcjoioed witii cxoeediug great joy, and
held in Rome a ma^'nilicent triumph in

celebration of the event. The damsel
ms dulv baptized, with the entire con-
sent of her mother Serena, who was also

numbered with the elort. Diocletian sent
C"-tl\' presents i'> f'yri.n u-, u[(|Miinted

a commodious bouse, and gave him
a suitable ic^ne.

—

Life of St. AtarottUus

thg Pope (from the public repsften).

•nu Ul« ti ate htlMnd ea St VHiw (m« p. SMI

Cyrktem ckma on imotem ipirit

from iht primem JMa (fonith oenwry).
Baharam. king of Persia, heinf; infornoed

of the cure by Cyriaous of the daughter
of Diocletian, emperor of Home (^ee

above), sent for him to come to Persia to

heal the prineess Ji^ia,who was ahw pea-

MiMd ef «i tmOam apiiit, which taiw

mented her greatly. The <>m(iernr Dio-
cletian broke the sttbJeL>t (o (he saint, and
Cyriacus professed himself willing to
undertake this long joanMy. Accor-
din;;ly, the emperor A Rome provided
for htm a ship, fully equipped, and fur-

nished with all things necessary. Largus
and Smam;:dus still bore him com(Miny.
When the saint reached the shah's palace,

be was very honourably entertained, and,
being brought intoJobia*s private apart-

ments, the devil cried out to him, " (Jood

day, Cyrii4cui. Are you tired with your
long journey ? I told yon I would dng
yon to Pecaia, you lemeniber, when you
drove me fimm hense and home in

Diocletian's iHu -titrr. Well, well, hh

{'OU are here now ; and pray, what cao
do to serve vou ? " Cyriacus said

sternly, " Thou ^oul and unclean spirit,

forbear this insolence. And I command
you, in the all-j ' .vi rful name of Jesui

Christ, come out of this damsel, and
never enter into her again." *' With
pleasure," said the devil. " will I oblige

so kind a friend
;

but, of course, jou
will assign me u body where I may abide
unmolested for the futors." will
asisi^n you notiiing of the kind,** said
tb' ,iitit fiternly, ** nor will 1 [nak. any
term.-) with you at all ; but i coinmaud
you, now a second time, in the name of
Christ, the ever-living God, leave this

damsel without another word." Then
the devil cnfuv "nt of her, and llew

howling into the air, and crying aa he
went, "Terrible, dreadful name, that
bath Hucli |>o«'cr over me, and will never
leave me at |»ca«*o !

" When the devil

was dciMirt^id, Cyriacus made the [irincoss

a catochumen, and in due time baptised

her, with 460 olber eonvtde.^/'t/c uf 31,

JUanxllus tk» Fope (from the peblie
registers).

JBt, MUariou oastt out from a ywuig
woman ssi mmohMtt tpirit, Ayonqgnan
of dan was enamonred of a damsel of
hi^'h f i!i.il\

. but found no encourage-
lueiil; ISO, guiu^' to Memphis, be obtained
from the sorcerers of the temple of
Etiiculapius a love-charm. It consi.xted

of a brazen plate lilled with cabaliHtic

signs ; and i- l > be laid, with cert-Jiin

words, under the threshold of the damsel's
hooae, wholly hidden from nght This
was duly done, nnd the result was that

the maiden became auamelottslv in love

with the young man. Her father, quite

huehcd at her immodesty, took her to

SL Hilarion. and the devil, howling,
Mied **I 9n,f ye*, tonMBfc me not»
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for I wag compelled by the priests of

Mcmnbu to tak« an mj abode here."
Htlftiion commanded nennebute and an-
rlcan spirit to df [inrt. hut the devil made
nriMwer, " I cannot, till the charm which
ltindi« me to obedience is renioved from
the threshold of the door." Hilarion
demanded how the foul fiend had dared
to enter into the body of a handmaid uf
the Lord ; and the devil answered be did
it to save the lady from er!!. "Villain and
liar!" roared Hilnrion

; "come out this
infttant, 1 way.'* When the devil apain
iii>[i!ored the saint that the charm on him
might be removed first. Hilarion refosed
to interfere witii it, to ihonr fliat no
chnrm or mapcic can resist the will of
r»od. So, howling and yellinff, the
devil departed ; and the damsel was
restored to ber rifriit mind.—St. Jerome,
Viia 8t. NUarhtSs Errmitw (a.d. 890).
Sp'" also NioephoniH rallistna (who died
1350), Ecclesiastical History,

St, Vittts chnae$ an wystean apirit from
a princess (fourth century). Tlie emperor
Diocletian had a dnu;;hter rKtsisessed of
an unoN'an cpirit ; and the devil said he
would depart out of ber, if Vitus com-
manded it. So the emperor sent for St.
Vitus, and reouejited him to exorcist- the
princejts, his daughter. The man of iUnl
laid his bands upon her head, and said,

I command thee, thou wicked spirit, in

the name of the r>ord Jesus Christ, come
out of her, and ente r no more in." Then
the devil departed with terrible howlinKSi
and hurt many paj^ans who had scof^d
at the saint, not believini; he had power
over spirits of the other world. (See St.
CvRiAcrs, p. 814.)— Edward Kinesnmn
(1623). Lives of the Saints^ p. 882. (See
the eolleetiona of Papebroeb, rot ii.

p. 1018.)

Edmird KlnMmitn mr*, "Th'n Wfr .->f Pt Vltn» U takm
(Mil nl in aunririil MS., Willi »

i li \ iirrebl* bed*
•ccortletb, mmI oUxir Mitfaoun ot uukrt^roUjyai.'*

Urim and Thummim.
ExoK. xxvlll. 30. Tli'> wonis Urim and

Thiitiiiinrii riK'an • liglit Rinl p«Tfr<-tloii." 'I hi-y

vere w>nKiliiiiK in ih'* l)r<«M plate uf the lii^b

pri«>rt coii«ull»'<l t)y liimon great national evpiiin.

The hi|{h phpst, wbfn he coniiulu-d the Urim
Bii<i ThuintniDi, utood with bis face lolbo curtain
which divid<^ the holy place fh>in the holy
of holie^ aud the king or his high offlo rs stood
at a dIsMneSk also facing the curtain, so the
alRfa priest, of coarss, stood with bis bsdi to
the qnssUiswa The qatsHon bctiur pot, the
bigh print osnsvHsd the Urim and Tbammhn,
aud gave Us answer. Whether be nbtaloed bis
rssponse bj dnwtng lots, or whether by some
special sparkle of tbe pndeus stoaaa In Ma

lirpiihtplat<^. or wbstbsr ll^l

lion, nubudy knows.

The Urim utui Thummim of Joseph Smith
the M inn'm. Joseph Smith, the Mormon-
ite, called " Urim and llmmmim " the
spectacles whteb, he aaaerts, were pven
him hy an an^el, to enable him to decipher
the "reformed K^yptian characters of
the plates containing God*a revelation to
him. Iliese plates, we are told, were
hidden at the foot of a mountain in
Ontario. The Urim and Thummim spec-
tacles are described as ''two traDS|iarent
stones set in the rim on a bow fastened
to a breastplate." Not a very clear de-
scription, it must be confessed ; howevei,
Joseph Smith, by the aid of these spec-
tacles, deciphered tbe plates, and OUvcr
Gowdeiy took down the wordi, **beaMua
Smith was no scholar."

TImts b lllenill; no limit to dir rrr.JuiHj' of mun tm
NliSkNM nibjeeta. Win men !> to

lllock of Vwid or Mom t» m su<J , iLial crui v<i<iMui ii

VerooloM.
A " rsrohlca ' b • doth hoiHnf aUmMa Ontatf of

Toun ( I'U. Patr. c. 13i nuiiloi tfa« wgH iMtUen fitM
the r.nvk i'-'-n. liii intagr. Mid tht Latin m-ra (tTw\. Ter*.
imiif i I . iittx t>fl Into prrY>mcu, ta a|i|il|«<| opcrlally
to a licfCibict ur cloUi •lamnod " mlncsloiMiy * wtth tba

The uniiil uii« b thb: A woawn of pa»itlMi. thine la
the Via Duloram, hrok* thnMifb the proecMion, when It
•lopprd a few momant* to make Sinton of Vyrrnt mulm in
rarriiiiK tUr trim, and wi|w.l the fate ,<( Jr>u» uiU. a
doUi. The nanw at tbm wutnan wm Ooafttila. t>ul ibe U
no* aii(>vQiMBltoOTlMV«i«al«fcaBaiHbaBtoav. "Vm
wninan wfm tad Hm ««ronlaB*ar kolF koa of JaHH.

8otne of the rlrtAil. ctf thb (tnry dlfTer In diflkraot
arix>uiiu. TllM^ -"iiu- irii m 8cn|ihU tiaailrd lo JcMf th«
doth, wtth Willi h Hr mif<r%i Hl>own (are and th<'it rrtiirii.«l

tbe rioth U> Itu «..riv.wi witli Ihwili* Si>tur i n,

Seniphladid not live actuaJi} in ittv Via Uutufw, Iwt la
I i>e tort hottw gTa sMsatoM* niMili«M* M.
IPtmb tlw MkadMa «« tad that Oft. Varaata"«M

quite another prrMiii fn the wnttian reffrmi to alKnti.
I^rm|>hia. wr arv illr^i A T». 7'*, iii^^l wjui a ttatltr ^^t

JerraUeiii of (inkI >Ljiti>i(i ; «lirn-nt tit. Vrnmu-a «a« a
riliacw of Milan, wl o dir.) a d. l«r. Mgr. Ou*rin
t« b HI that the " in»\»r name " la a UUn form of tlM
nreek Rrniiitc^, ai rtnio U trvm baino iGtcak, |» (ak
H«. iiuwi.rer, |iane» over lb* dlSkult; of lit* i

rUahb and tba dMOfad fowal In tha i

VMMlaaJ

St. Seraphin's verotUoa or holy face
(a.d. 33). Tbe following is a translation
from Tha Dolorous Passion of Catlierine

Emmerich, a nun of the Augustine order
in the convent of Dulmen (1T74-1HJ4).
Of course, the tnidition cxisteil hundreds
of ^ears before the birth of this (ierman
vistonarr, and may be traced back to tba
sixth century, hut the narrative of rathc-
rine Kmnierich is noniewhat graphic, and
has the merit of embodyini; the fioatinK

ideas of convent life lipou Uie aabject,

preeented uder tin fbra of a idi^ova
How tha vision waa a 1
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Pr. I.] VKKO.vICAri: bl. Si:iiAPHIA. 817

taon must be left ki the reader's judj^ment
to determine. Speeking of the ilevtour's

pn^^sage to tlie place of execuUi/a, she
mys, "Tin; procession which formed at
the judgment hall eiiLoreti a lon^ street

beanng to the left, into which ran sev eral

tide ttreete. Heny well-dfcesed persons,

when they aaw the crowd, retired, lest

tiiey should be defiled ; but there were
some who pitied the bearer of the cro^s,

fainttiur under a load too heavy for liis

itreogA. The corte'gie had not proeeeded
above two hundred sU'pa. when a man of

Cyrea^ binion by name, came up and
Milted Jeeoe. As the prDcesston stopped
n few minute* to make this Arrangeuient,

a woman u£ tail liUture and imposing
aspect came from a lar^e house on the

left side of the street. 6he wee doeeiy
veiled, bad e elotli thmwn over her
shtiuMf'rs, n'.)A \iv llu' liand a little

giri, Qut above uioe yearjiolU. The child

canied a small veee filled with uomatised
wine, which the woman, whose n^me was
Seraphia, had prepared. They made
their way throu^'h the crowd, but were
Dusbed back by the officers and archers.

Kothing dsttnted, theypenereied, pMued
through, and made thctr way Rtrai^ht to

Jesus, llien, falling at His feet, 6etupbia
handed to the Man of Grief her cloth,

saying^ *ttaffer me to wipe my Saviour's
imeeJ Jeens took the eioth, wiped His
face covered with = vvi at and blood, nti 1

returned it tiith tlmnkH. Seraphia, after

kissing it, put it under her mantle, and
rose to her feet. The little girl now
tiuiidly presented Ihc wine. It was too

late ; the proce!<!iiun was ready to start

again } the intruders were rudelv tmsbed
on one side, and Jeeus, with a blow from
the Pharisees, wa^ Tunianded to move
on. berapbia hurried wituher companion
into the feumse, laid the cluth on the table,

Md fainted. While the child, terribly

alarmed, bent over her, crying, a nei|;h-

bt)ur dropjH'd in, kuw the cluth on iIil-

table, aaU observed that it bore the uu-
piees of the faceof Jesna. When Seraphia
came to herself, and nnw the IikcneiiS on
the cloth, she wept bitterly, and, falling

on her knees, exclaimed, ' Blessed be tiie

name of Uod rajr Saviour, who has left

ue thie memorial ! * **

This probably is a pretty faithful [lic-

ture of what i& believed by " thefailbtul

"

of Seraphia and the venmica. Bernard
de lire^denbach, dean of Mayence, went
tu Jerusalem in July 14, 14M3, and passing

down the Via Dolorosa, carefully uieasured

the distanoee of the several "stations,"

and be informs n.i that the house of
Seraphia, whom he calls Veronica, it n
lar-e hoiii<e 550 fvaces * from ilic governor's
jMilace. Adrichomins of C<dogne says
It was nrit in the row, but occupied an
angle of a side street, the door of the
houae being round the comer. Prom thie

point to the spot where Jesus fell fainting

the second time^ he tells us, was oxactly
eleven feet more tluui ]t36 |mces.

Whatever credit or discredit m^y be
placed on this stopjr, it cannot but be
i:ilir- ting to know somewhat of the

future history of this mysterious cloth,

and happily different wnters have fur-

nished Us with the minutest detJiils. Thus
Philip of Bergamo ioforma UA how it

came to Rome. He says that Tiberius

Cesser, the emperor, sent hie friend Voln-
lian, a valiant eoldier of the imperia]
guards, to escort Veronica to Home. The
emnerurwas ill at the time with a grievous
maJaily, but the moment he set bis eyes
on the cloth he was completely cured.

Tins miracle made a great impression on
him, and he wanted to enrol Jesus among
the lioman gods ; but the senate would
not listen to the |sroposal, to he wae
obliged to content himself with a statue

of the Nazarene, which he placed iu his

palace.

Catherine Emmerich has described thie

interview between Tiberius Ctesar and
Seraphia also, and the reader no doubt
will be glad to see what she calls her
vision. She says, "Three yeaie after

the Ascension. I saw the Iloman emperor
send a iiienseu^er tu Jerusalem to cullect

togetlier all that he could learn about the

dmth, resurrection, and ascension of
Jesoa. When the imperial messenger
returned to Home, he took with liim

Nicodemus, Semphia,and Kpaphra;-, father

of John Chu^uu I aaw \ erunica intro-

duced to tlie emperor. He was sick at

the time, and confined to his bed. His
bed was elevated on a dais, approached
by two steps* The chamber was a large

sMuaro one, with no window, light being
adiiiitled throui^h thn c il;n- Seniphi.i,

when she entered the ciiamber, had with
her the veronica or holy face, and
UBother cloth impreMcd with the etriiiee

of the flagellation. 1 saw her open the
former, and show the emperor the im-
pressed likeness. It was larger than life,

because the cloth was moved about the
Saviour's face, and wlierexer it touched
tiie lace it received au iiiipresaiun. lu«
eniianir never umcbed the cloth, b«t eikly

• UM]
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tl8 TERONICAS AND ACHEROPITfiS. [Pt.1.

l(H)ketl at it ; and «« the children of Ij^niel

were healed by looking on tlie brazen

•erpent, the emblem and type of Chriat,

BO CiPKar Ma," rtirefl liy liMtking on the

cloth imprcstscd witli the face of the

Redeemer."
CaleaKinos, cited by Sandini, mod re-

prodnced by Pamelinii, savs, **Tlie cloth

bearing the likencAH nf Chrint exists still,

and ia held to high vcneralinn, not only

on account of the niiBCleH with which it

i? honoured, but morp e'iperially l>«cauae

Uiere cannot be the Bliylitcst doubt of ita

^nuineness." Kollandns informs .is tliat

it ii the uDMiimotis opinion of all aacred

liialnriaiie and the Htm belief of all true
("liri^tintiH t!mt fbe Veronica scu VutUiS

JJommi. now at Home, is tlie identical

udveritable cloth offeicd to the Redeemer
on his way to Calvary. U was placed in

the Vatican by John VII. In a.d. 707

;

and is enshrined in one of tlie four hu|ire

piers which support the donM of St. Peter's

pMUtuA hf MaUllon (iriurwm Ift., ml. II. p. ITi).

In Mtotlltrw of Wealralnitcr'ii /'Imerrt of Httt'iry,

SMiiiUon tit nuM)« at the *nnt«. undffr liininvnt III., who
tlKtl III r.'ll5.

It t* niraUoiMd In » bull liy NtclkoJa* IV.. (Utni I'Ma;

jB»MlkrnMlV,4laMdlMli hjratetiMV.. BMMdiet
Snft.. waA Omsmt XVI.

Thr^ixth tatilniuorUMVbiIK*toranili'*Veranlaiwtpln(
tbe Utt f o( Ji-mk" 8rv«ral fcaltTsU, txtenrioni. iukI pro-

MMtolu twv« baMi •Molitlia to dUTwmit pouM in r

of Uw lio» aw ttsl^waf Clilfhi firHI
XIU.
A book ealM Th* HUitUmB nftkt C»aw*w<i

«M puMb}ieil br Slitiu v.. In whidi W9 tmO. ^At lb«
ntmnltr uf ft. Pctrr"* i liiiirh. nnr thr mrml <|r>or, i» a
cliJi|<«l uxt aJlAr <i( ihi* Ik )} t lolli. In lirautiful iniwui*.

Tlic < lui(i«-l WM niiiMxmtnl >•} Jiiliti VII. Ui llif Itlr~.'«-ii

Vlrvln. On tba altar. In a marUc roff'n'. b tlif ti"I> < lutli.

railed tke venmtca. with whkti Krni|»lika wl|<r<l Ihr tmr*

of Jnua •« Hr **< M to eumtion. It was traiutfvrrtd

to th« Vatlrah In U^i. ami li tiow cntlirliiMl In onr 'if

the luikTr piiLnM wtiuli i«i{>|>nrt iba doRM* <>! frlrri
(l.ur. Ii.

*

brnnilct XIV. n^s ' In tb« IwidHca uf the Vatican U
»fia«nrn1 iba tenca whldi alarcad Ifaa aid* of Irmu. tutd

tha vanintea t or clotk which atlll bean (aint traraa of tha
larlaiu^ faca, tirtlrwed with (WmI and M. <•!

"

ThawoftU of (li« hymn mihb at iIk- i^irnKiun nf the
vproiilra nin tlni" ;

' All h:iJI. Itum Ixil) <.f our
It«^l<viii< r. <in • 'i-' li •Iji.iit t nf Im .ivi nlj tiiteintcMir.

^1 hail, tbuu bull Imir, lnipriul«<i un a cixlh whiter ilun
MV.IalglnMaClpM. Ofl«S.twtt>tw»alef Tliy

ffMit VdwricalMlh Ml w llib winriilal thy Uko-
iMa>. vcoctwOli low.«lwa«*aign thla ^wMkvtlir
|o»a uB.awth. to «aiw kM» thr |«r *M> tlM«alal« hi
hpiivni."

Til the prcMitl Aay tloth* with a vrrrin i ar>. ni:iiju-

(artured and wnifl, aach cluth bring aaUMiUtiutlnl U) Un
tlnalOTmA aaal of a canon

111. B^ltt, «te KmA In the thrtli (wtory, nvmA, we
are t<ilil, ttiuf ViMi di<n\ttr<t the Kmuhuiftrm ol the holy
r^ict-. DuUk ViX* '>^<'*' I^ ' ti»-iiliuiii tlic httljr

Um Ut Ml riaradif. Jnui Domt (ISur iUei ba* a
Aad e«an t«> die pnwit dar Um

• II mat rii<iTir«J fri>m tl«a allar either to the church uf the
hantn >(.irif" ut m mir •Unlirn'rtl to lt\e Holj Viiiftn. mxl
In HM it »IM i';iriir<l Ixck In thr Vntunn.

t Tbe (uur plitara rintifiuc liM i|Mfaf, part cf tba

taoMortlM popatarnrttrof thai
fcatlvaU.

It will l< nnvniK-rr-I (h«» a Maine of BL Vfr»inicB

I
s', T- ( . ) I

«' .n.l- 111 iiir iinlira nf hi. I't-tir'i. Come.
Mltr U rrprrMrr ird a» hoiUIng titc linl^ faca. It w** Um
wnrk of Mochi. aii IfallaM mlptor o( Iba MNMMatll
opfitnrr. Near It arc St. Haians wMb m bnga ovuk It
LonKinu* with a «|taar. anS St. Andrew. In Uw mmMs
ciltoriunw iwlnw Uiailatnaam pteem of tha Um CNifc
the ti. n.t of tl,.- icv-r~l iiT*iir, mi l thr ttrnn\tA.

A <• .i'l <if th. »iri.iin-A '.» I- • I f \iy I'rlinn IV in titt

CUien kai) nuntterjr ol M»iilreull. wtiafw hi*

"When I «xanilnr<l tbe hewl on the veMnlra bandkMV
rhief. It (tMcfc nie a> iiiMliNil>(e<1ly a W'irli nf ntrlj' Hyznn-
tine nrl, nerfaa|ia of the •evrnlh or rliclith crntnr>, palnird
on linrn.

'

PtirliiK the republican doailnation In WHH. It 7as
rumcNired that, amt iMIar, IhtcaMWdC Sl re<er aiw
the v.iKo-aaaio torn |«l*wtM« Mm||

U pthlliltnl fiir a frw mliiutag to
ThurstUx nmi (IomI l-rt.!.-!}. IxitaM
Bothiug can be dUliii4|uUlii'«l.

AcA^ro/ntes. Acheropitcs are like-

nes.^t s IK it nmde tlu- liaiuls of num.
Tbe East boaHts of an acheropite, which,

we are told, " ia a face of Christ, whidl
the SavioHf Himself sent, photo^rraphed
on a doth, to Ab|;arus. kin^ of Kdeaaa.
It i« twice referred to in the Greek Bleno-

on Ang. 16 and Oct. II. In th»
fotmer tbe eloth is beld by an angel witt
ontspn-ad wint,"i. with this inscription:

In memory' of the likeness of Cbnst not
made by the hand of man." Id tbe latter

case the inseriptaoo is, **In memorv of
tbe seventh synod of Nice," A. r>, 787. 'Fhia

council was convened againi«l the Icono-
clasts, and the acheropite was presented
by two Fatiiecs who attended tte synod,
in testimony of their veneration for pic-
tureti and images. This bolv face,
mentioned by Nicephorus, £vagfiw
SchoUMttcns. and Procf^os, was trans-
ported from ConstantniApIe to Rome, and
accorilitig to ('ar!«'tti is tlie one now in

the ciiurcb uf bt. bilvester. Comitantine
Porphymgenctna says of this acheropite,
"All persons agree that the face of the
Saviour ban been miraculouily impre^Hed
on this cloth, altliough it iiiu.hI Ih> con-
fesaed all do not afree as to the time and
details . . . but theaa are of very minor
imiiortance."

Emerich David, in his fMmou<i //istcrr-

of tke Patntiiffs of t/m Muklif A'jt- (I84»),
eompaiinig the two "holy faces," sars
tbeir traits are perfectly distinct, as well
as tlu'ir lii.storv. Tlio aclu nipitc In- ijt—

scrilws a.s "celle de toutes oii la tcte de
^^'f>m a le pins de dignity." Raoul
Hofhette the archii-ol-.^'ist (17«9-I854)
thinks it belongs to th»- si.xth centurr,
and that it wati placed by Jvhn VII. Ill

tbe Imsilica of the Vatican.
Th» *'koly foot" of Jaken. in ihtah.

Aoeaidiiig to tht ifistoy ^ Ckria$ m
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TICA&IOUS SUFFEBIKO. •

Fernatu^ this fa«« it not <u\ u !)eropit«,

bttt a real veronica. We arc told that

Semphia folded her napkin in three

when 8h« wiped the Saviour's fnoc ; and
when tbe clulli was ppreiid ojH->n, a veri-

table impTMsion wag found sum|M>d on
«aeb of toe thrae folda. One of the in-
presMotM la in ib« VaiUean, and known ••
t!i)> vi>r(iniru ; rt-u-th'T U at Mifaui; Uid
tlii- Lhird at Jahin, in Stiain.

The "hoiu face" of Lwy i. Mban
Butler spcakii of the holy face of Lucca,
which, he says, i« a verj' ancient nira-
rulous crucifix in the chnfH-l of the Holy
CroM, in the cathedral dedicated to St.

Ifaitin, at Lucca. This is all he says
upon the jiuliject.

—

Liv<^$ <'f tfn- S',thit^,

Jttu. i;{ (notf to "St. Veronica uf 3Iilau ").

Tl»t / ice I ff Charles 1. impressed vn a
eertditih. In 18ia, while a paaeage was
bcini; coostroeted under the choir of St.

(It'or^re's chiif>fl, Windsor, an a|»orture

was accidentaliv made in one of the walls

of Henry TII^.'s vaalfc. Three eoflios

were seen, and it was sappoeed that
one of them mijirht hold the remains of
rharl' i I. The vmilt wn« cxaniintd in

the presence of George IV. and other
distinguiiihed persons, amoni? whom was
Sir ll»nrv Halfi-rd, who puhlislied "An
Accouot uf the U|x'nin^ i»f the Coffin of

Clmrles I. 4to, 1813. " On opening the

ttroicaaid coffin, the bodj waa found
wrapped Id cereetoCh, and tne damp folda
about the face adlitrL'J so closely, that,

an being detached, the cloth was found
to retun an impwie of the ngral ooiinte-

nance—a eircumxtance which to ardent
loyalists would donbtless recall the le-

frnd of the Santa \'< ri>nica.— JVolel «in<i

i^mrms^ March o, ib«>3, p. 101.

Vicarious 8ufR»riiig. (See Im-
ptTKi> Mkkit, and Jubtick Justified,
pt. ii.)

oM. is. a. I coold wtrii mjsetf aeeanwd
from Christ for my brethren, qj ktamen
eseorditig to the fleak.

Kx<»». aaxU. SS. And Mom said. Oh. tbU
?>ople hare nionrd a great sin; yet nw^, if

hou will forgive tbem ; if not, blot uic, 1

pray Thee, out of 'I hy bouk.

I Prr. H. U. Who His own wlf lure our
sins in His o«n bwl> <>n ti.i tp-*'.

1 Ff.t ill. IS. CbriM baih on«> suffered, the
ju.M t r tb« oqtiMt, that Uo aif|M bitag us
aiitu Uod.

i^t. Abraham th« hermit and hit niecg

iliirii (A.I'. I 111' tale <.( St. Abra-
ham and his niece Alary it one of the
Biott totidiinK otoriea in all the livee of
the Miati^ and in lold by St. 8|ducm,

deacon of I'dessa, m r ui temporary' and
friend, with such simplicity and feeling

that the reader fwls there is un«>xa^;jre-

njtvd truth in the jvainful narrative. The
tale itself is not to he reproduced in this

volume, hut only such a brief outline as

may saffice to illustrate the dogma of
vieiifioiM ponlebment.

St. Abrahriin t!ir' h'^rmit was bom at
Chidana, in Mesopotamia, of wealthy
and noble paienia ; but he abandoned the
world and oecame a hermit. His brother
dvini;, left an only dau};hter, Mary, to
hiH iliir^e, and Ahrahatn built a cell

next to his own for her, and here ho
brought her up moat eaKftilly t<i a
reli^'ioiis life. She frtrw up very beauti-
ful, extrenjely attached to her uncle, and
nw*\. devout; but a monk fell in lore
witli her, visited Abraham under enndnr
pretences, and nltimately led^eed hw
niece. Mary, who wri> twenty j'ears of
age, Oi>w ^'Hve \«ay to despair. <)aitied

her cell, and for two years led a moot
abandoned life, trying to drown remorse
in revelry. Abraiiam was inconsolable.
" A wi'lf," he cried, in his a^'ony,

"has taken away my lamb. 0 Christ,

the Saviour of sinners, restore my Mary,
iTiy lanih

; brin^ her back to the fold,

and let not my grty hair yio down in

sorrow to the prave. O < n-d of all mercv,
rescue my child from the mouth of tSc
dragon." Ikinf^ informed, after the lapee
of two years, where his niece whs living',

Abraham dres^*d himself a cavalier,

and gained admission to her. When left

alone he threw off his diHguise, an<i was
at once recognized. Mary was htnu k
diiiiih, and tlie hermit cried witii a hreiik-

ing heart, "O Mary, n.y daughter Mary,
my jKM>r pet lamb, why—ob, why do you
not ttpeak to me? I am come to lead vou
into the fold again, niy dear lost lantb.

1 will charge myM«lf with all your sins,

O my danghter, my child. I will bear
them when called to judgment. I will
fiifTer for them. On mo, on me, my
Mary, shall be all thy misdeeds, oil

thy shortcomings, and thou shalt be
resented sjwtless before the thmnc . O
\nr\\ Mary, tliou^h your bias be as

h<nrli:, they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they
shall he ae wool." It i« needlera to add
that Mary returned with hrr tinrle. and,
like another Magdalene, lH."C4iiiie .i di*-
tinpiished saint, highly hononrnl and
revered.—iit. Ephrem, deacon of iuieesa,

HWAa, vol. ii. pTl*
at, Oatitnm Belcgna pnmim$ It
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8-20 VIOLKNCK OFFERED

bear in pvtrrjatory the petutitiei due to the

Bins of a nocioe (a.d. 1413-14(J3). St.

C<illurine one dny observed a n<ivice

ereotly tormented by a devil, and said to
fier, ** Sister, keep up yoar coarage ; 1 am
ready tf) satisfy for your sins in j

iir -n

tory. 1 will tuke oa me to do [M-nunce

for you, and will hand over to you a {lart

of my meritst pnividod yoa renuua in the
onter.** The novitiate, ttmtiM br Chu
assurunrp, cnntimied in her vocatiofi, and
iiltinmtfly became the hUIh'sji. -l*a!eotti

(Mboiit fifty years afterwards), /.i/V / St.

Cittheriae of Boioi/na (inserted in the
Eoch$iastkxtl Annals, vol. xvii.).

S;t. Emiliana taJtes on herself the in-

trinities of aiwtlier (a.d. 1240). One
day 8t. Emiliana went to vinit a Fick boy,
and said to him, "My rluli, thiuk not
of your isufferin^fl, but trunk whut Christ
suffered for your sake." ** Ah !

" said

tho child, " but 1 cannot help thinkinic of
Om pun I fed." «'WUl yon ^re me
your imin?" asked nuuliuna. " I{i;,'lit

willmjrlv, if I knew how," replied tiie

hoj. Then said Emiliann, "O God, if

this aickocM is sent in mercy for tbe
child** salvation, Tny will be' done; if

not, transfer it to me, and glorify Thy
name." She then returned home, fell

sick, and was told that the boy had
fwrfpctly reoovpfi'd. The sickness .stic

vutfered from was eryoiiNslas.—A. btui^,

Acta Amctunon, liny 19.

Thm nalty If no mlmrk In nrtl^g MntpalM from
•BoUier—It ii ofion «|>j(lmilf ; nor b it nuraoiilmH Uist

th>faj^^^^Jt^^^oh aot Mftw|iiiat||r«iniiia|iiintM «oi<hIm.

St. Jo/tn-Joseph de la Croix takes on
hitMelf the Mlotra of Father Mic/iei (a.o.
Ii»4-i784). Father Michel, sftenrnrds
archbi?htip of Co-cnza, sufTered greatly
from two utreru in hiA ie^s. A |^oful
operation was determined on. and Father
Michel oomniendcd himself to t lie prayers
of St. John-Joseph. John-J<'s. pli prayed
that the uh tTtt of Fjuiit r Mi<.1h1 might
be tnini>ft>rred to hiiiiiielf, and so it was

;

for Michel was at once delivered from
his infirmity, and the ulcer.'^ hroke out
in the legs of John-Joseph. I hey were
«rrilde x-reH, auii (;au»ed much agony,
but it was boroe withuul a murmur*
Another esiaumie. One of the prince's

nouHch >IJ, who had lt d a very alMindoQed
>.fe, being struck wilh remorse, made his

«MNifeBsiimto St. John-.)u!>epb. The con-
fenflor, moved at the penitence of the
man, awarded him a very slight penance,
4nd took on himself to wi>rk out the
bearier |ien«lty of the uaa'a sins.

—

TO GOD S SERVANTS. fPr, L
Blignc, Demonstrations Ecan f^iques, vol.
xvi. (Cardinal Wiseman is responiiibla
for this h.c of Jithn-Jo«e()h, but a life of
tbe aaint had been already wcittan bv
Father Diodato.)

'

^V'uppimj-hons. Wliippini^-hoys w^-re
boys kept in royal aud prinweiy houses
to be whip(>ed when a prince deserved
chastisement. Bamabv Fitzpairick stood
fbr Edward VI. ; D Oj»*ataad Du i\- rrati,

afterward,-* eardinils, were whipped by
CIciueui V'lil. for Henri IV. of Kiaoce

;

M lingo Murray stood f»r Charles I.

;

Raphael v/as rtM;,';^'ed for the son of the
manpiij* de i^gencz, but> not »eein^ the
j

Hiu e of this vioariotts wliipping^ Im mn

Violence offdred *o God'a
Sarvaata puniahed (See Hotroua
Uou's Saints.)

1 Kisos xlli l-« Til. rf cjiin" a man o(
<ikjd out of JuiLtli to it tlj. l. and Jeroboam
Mood bv tln« «lj.ir <jf burnt tin ori*.-. The man
of < icl cri.-d ay,oii-t tiir nl^ar, an 1 s.iid, O alur,
altar, iMUutii. tt cuild Htiall be burn. Joaiah 1^
name, and upon thee Miall he wAr Ibi* prkntS
of the hlftb places that burn locenas np^n ttice.
When the kln^ board thU, be pM Itfrtb h«
band, wying, Laj hoU on him. An t bis band
dried up, mt that be ci>ttld not poll It In asain

:

the altar also was rent, and the atdHBB pouf:4
out. Then said tbe king to ibo man of o <
kiitreat and prof for me that nv b .nd nny be
reeled me aipUa. And th# man of God
DMv^t tbe Lord, and the kinK - liand was
reKored blm again Tiii-n wii.l tii._- km^ to the
man of Oud, L^ome bom. wUii me, ami r.-fp-Ji
tliyoeir. and I will give th. e a n-wiir.l. Hiu the
nimi .>f ii.«J sjii.i I., ih.' ku g. If th.ju vmU (five
uiL h^iiU' tliy liuu«ie, 1 Mili not go in with Ibt-e.
tio he went anothtrr way.

Barontm offered to striie tlte ab'x4
Meneius, ami his arm tens piniiijzed
(>evenili c iliary I. HarontuA, a man of
gre.tt wealth, wanted his daughter to
marry Viance, the son of a serf; bat
when the day appointed fi*r the nuptial?
drew near, the young lady lied to tbe
abbey of Menat, and placed herself
under the protection of Menelus. The
fkther, in great anger, d'^atanded that his
daughter sh.uild he ;,'iven up, and lifted
his hand to strike tite abbot, but it was
instantly paralyzed. He would not ask
Menelus to intercede for him, but he
applied to Viance. So Viance prayed,
and the palsied limb was reiitorcd to its

former vigour. Uaroutus then gave to
the abbejr the dowry he had intended to
be^U)w upon his daughter.—Heriinbert,
Life of St. Vtct-ntuin (written three moathf
after the death of Vicentian, or Viaoes),
Um o/ tkt HruuU$ Jianmtm panm
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Pt. l.J VISIONS AND HLVKLATIONS.

lyzitd for attempting} to iatf /lafuU on
A. Vianet (A.n. 6>0-€74). St. YlMlM,
th«» ion o( a serf, was llarontiis's ({room ;

but, lit'ini; ill-ii4«d by the rich man, hfl

quitted hi;< sf-rviro. )in<i retired to a desert,

where be inteaded to live a hermit's life.

Barontiw, whoM lemper wan most over-
bPHnn**, tracked the fuj^itive tn bis

rttrvat, aod onA of his retiutters, rushing
into tilt' eoll, was abottl to seixo Viance,

wheo his wiDt beoune inaUntly para-
lysed. BMvntav MitvMted hin Kroom to

rpHfore the paralytic, hut St. Viauoe
rephi d, " No« yet, nnt yet. My day of

death is not far oif, aod VoM will I

•nlrHU the Lord to show merey on thv
servant.'* Not Ionic afterwards Gud took
St. VinniH- to p-inulisc, and the 8er>'ant

of Barontus wa.4 nuuie whole on the setf-

Mnw day. —Herimtiert (written tliree

months after the eveiii),Xii/«o/ St, Yioen-

tian, or V'nmrv.

EUUbod lifted up his arm to ttrike St.

Mcueiiiiiu.«uid it was panUi/ted (a.u. 69$-
6:t5). whM St Maxttniis ttieeetded to
the ftblmrv of 1/nTi.>urs. Klilctmd the in-

tcndant sent for hiin, but the abbot sent

woid back, ** If the iottndMit wants me,
ho munt come to me, for I cannot leave

my dutieo to wait up<m Eldcb<»d." The
internliint, fcjrious Ht tlii.s answer, wcat
to tiie abbey, and was about to strike

Maximuii, but his band bc^'Anic paralyzed.

Whf n Klil»-h'Kl rt\'ulu'<l Ixiine, his house-
huUi wort- tnrji;^cd bi-youd measure with
the abb«)t, and proceeded in a body to the

Abbey to take vcngvanoe on the insolent

Qiurebman ; but no sooner hftd th«y
rcHilit'il tlu- nfplH'v nrr, than the whole
partv was 8truck bimd. St. Maximus,
eomini; ont to them, exhorted them to

tepentance, and on their bumiliatioa
TWt<»red their aiRht. One of them, how-
« \ r. n itui'd riiititnuM, ran thi- nlilint

through with bis lance ; but vengeance
WW swift, for Gontram's whole body
instantly became one universal |>utrtfy-

ing sore, and the man died within three

days, like Herod, eaten up of worms.

—

BollMidn«i ^cto Htnctorum, vol. i. Jan. 2.

OAvnef^ mulher of St. Qmt^ive^
$lappe<t her <:hi!J s f ic: p>r >yyin;i toga to

chtirch, und xcus ^trua himd (a.u. 422-

512)* One day (jdroncc, tin- mother of

Genevibve, dre.ssed herself for chiucb,
and her yoon^; daughter be^i;ed hard to

go with li(_T. This beint; refu-^cd, the

child bi'^^ i<> cry, and (je'ronoe shipped

ber face. Immediately she had dune so

«lie beMrti" liliiid. und foiitinth' l Ni);ht-

Imk for iwcaty-oa« luonths. lue bishop

of Nanterre then interfered, and told Uie
child to to the river, and till a bnUle
with clean water. When the water was
brought to the bishop, he told the child
tj> mark on the l>iittl<:' willi her lin;;cr the
sign of the cross^ and then bathe her
mother's eyee with Ihe water. Thie
VwinL,' (lone, (Jcriirif,. recovered her sii^ht

*tra.ight\vay.—^Lubbc Saiatyvcs (1»4U;,

1^9 at, (hnmiim.

Visions and Bavelatloos. (See
Sritraicx's Viaiosr.)

Ait- X- 9-18. IVter went uv i;- th" In u<^-
to|i to prsv aimut th(^ fixih I <ii. . «ii<l f-'ll iiiu>

a Ir.uu''', in which he naw heaven opf ri>-il. junl a
piTtaiii vfSKi-l ! ocondinjt unto him. a" It hvl
l^'-ti a Kr.'ut .,<> I l'_-t ({(AH l<> <'artt» ; in
wliii h -iiii'fi \v« ri' all in minT i)f fiiur-tt>uti^

bc M-t-j lit til - f .rtli, .mil '.iul IxM-tta, and crwp-
iiig tliiiii;-^, and fowN of ihu mir. And there
catii'- a V iice to him, \1\m\ Peter; kill, and M«t.

Rut i'eter ^il. Nut m>. Lord; l^r 1 ba«e nerer
est«n anyii-inK oommoo «r anrleaa. Aod the

vgfos spike nuUi Uita airaln the neroitd tiine^

What Uod lulh ciraiiwed. that ca 1 not thuu
oonimon. This wai* done ibrtee ; and Itae vessel
wat rev-elved up a^in Intu bsaven.
JoKfc 11. a*. It !>i>.il 1 rome to passaflsrwanK

that I will hoar My Spirit on all lle»b ; and yonr
daoB'lOBhtef* »h.tU pri>pheiiy. your old

men shall dr am dreaiua, and your young men
ttball M>- vl»ioiis.

r!>.u.M lxx\lx. 19. Tbou spakeot in visions
to Thy holy »ne.

Iha i I ; vli. a ; vlll. 1 ; .Naucm 1. I ;

A< i-< xvi « , iitnl ruany otli'T t<'Xtii.

. IV I rill- Miii .' w. irii I h(Pnr<l as
It w.Tf a trimiiM-t t.<li. i

' * tli in<-, wlilch xtui,

Clwiii? up hither, ami I «iU rhow thee tblnsa
wbieb most bs bereaftsr.

St. AltleifunHs's r<'s''in of the dmit
(a.d. 689). God caused SU Aldej^ndis,
towards the close of ber life, to see the
great adversary of man. nnder a most
frightful form. St. Aldegundis de-
iiiamied of him why he had ap[M>Hred

;

and be replied, My (;reat vexation is to

ace dailv so many of the hnmaa taca
going the strait and narrow ro.v1,

while my broad and pluo&ant uue is

neglected." The truth of these words
revealed the malignity of the evil spint,

and made Aldegundis long more aod
more to join the L'b'riouH company of
saints and angels in the paradise of God.
She prayed thai Q«d would come qilieklj

and take ber home. 80 Ho seat a ewieer
to her ri^.'ht breast, which she bore with

Eatienct-' turjinnu- timi-. ;inil thi'ti •li.in„-< d

er mortal fur uumoruiity, and her
corruptible for incorrnption. — L'abbd
Del bos, Life of St. AldegmuJi^.

St. Anattasau ssrs in a vition tU cup of
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YISKHTS OF JKAim D>AltC.

(SW). One nifHit St. 1

visinri, in wliicli -
|

.Ml-

rtfird<nn (a.D,

ABfttttusiua bad n

ft roan present to bim a golden *:vy

ricbed with preeiona ttrntM ftnd full of

TPi] wine. The man, on presenting it,

•aid to liini, "Ana«tasius, take sod
drink." This iii<i hi-, nml hitt soul ssenied

filled with divine swcetaess. The vinion

tten kift bin, md 1m woke, feeling

assured he had scon the cup nf his mar-
tvrdoDi. — Actii iSattclvrum, Jan. 22.

(IfetaphnMUft vnti tiM Uf» ttf thif

Mini.)
Vimiu cf Jttmnf d'Arcy la Pueelle

d'Orl/.tua (A.t). M:?1). This ip the

tateoient given by .k'nnnt: d'Arc heri>eli

:

"T<Mit ce que j'ai fait d« bien pour la

France, je I'ai fait par la gr&ce et d'api^
I'ordre de Dieu, Ic roi da crel, comine il

roe I'a r«'V< i<- pnr s« •• an^jcs ct sen s.nints
;

et tout ce que je suis, je le saiii uiui^ue-

mcnt p«r les rdvcQAtions divines. C'est

eur Tordre de Dieu que je me suis rendue

auprbs du roi Charles VII. . . . J'auniis

roieux »in>o ctrt' ••Dirtvhf par U-^ chevaux

3ne d'aller le truuver saiu la permiwioa
e Dieu, dans U main dtiquel tont toutea

roes actions. Sur Lui, et eur nul nntre

repoeait tout nion expoir ; tout ce que m.^

TOix m^oni <mloon^, je Tai faii de mon
mimnc, mIos mai foioea «fc noa intelU-

genee. Cee roix m m*ont rien oidottc^

uu'avec la perniisaion ft lo 1><>n |ilaiair de

juieu, et tout ce que j'ai fait en Icur

•WlMftnt, je cruis Vavoir bicn llHti Si

je voulais dire tout ce que Dieo ro'a

ordonn<^, huit jours ne suflirnient pas. II

y a inninttnant m pt ans que lei* saints

ro'apparurtot iK>ur la preuu^e fois. CV-
tiiit on jour veit Tbeure de nidi.

J'avais h peine tn i/e nns, et jVtais dans

le jardin de mon pore. J entendis la

voix k droite, du cote' de IVglise
;
je vis

en rodme temfMi ane ftpuuritton entoorte

d une crande tUmrtf. Elle avftit Vext^
rieur d'un hnmnie tr( ! n it trJ's-ver-

tueux i
elle portrait (it's a ilea et etait

environn^ de Imit c6t^ dc beMeonp de

Inmi^re, et accompagnee dea mgM du
cii l. Otait I'arcbanKe Micliel. II me
parut fivi li une voix frl s rertpcctalih-

;

roais j'ctais encore jeuoe enfant ; j'eua

gmnd peur d« eette apparition, et je

doutai tort que ce fftt un anpe. Ce fut

Bculentent aprbs avoir entcntiu cett*- voix

trois foisque je ia ri'connur* pmir la fifniu-.

11 m'enaeigna, ct me Diont» taot de
chines qu'cnlhi 4c cnw fiememcnt que
c'rt,iit liii. -Te 1 ai vu, lui vt los an^t--*,

de mee propree ycnx, aoasi ciain'nunt

^JsTNi vaiti vMi%aNa jn^w; «(ja

eioia, d'nne fot avaii fame, ee qv*i1 a dlt
et fait, que je cmiH h In I'iix.»i<)n et k la

niurt de Jesus Chript, notre Sauvevr, ct
ce qui roe porte k la croire, ce aoni lea
bonnes doctrines, les bons avis, les se-
coam aTec 1esqnets il ro'a toujonrs
assistoe. L'urif^ me disnit qu'avHnt tout

je devais fitre une bonne enfant, bien
enadmre ; d allar sonvent k r<^lise, el
que Picii me aoutiendmit. II me l»-

coiitHiL lu ^rande pitt^ qui (ftait au roy-
niiinc de France, et coronient devais
me b&ter d'aller lecoarir mon roi. II ma
disaH aussi qua sainte Catherine et aainta
Mnrgncrile vicnJrnient vers moi, et que
je devais faire tout ce qu'elles m*ordonn(>-
raient, pane qu*«llai dtaient envoypes ile

IHen ponr ma eoaduire, et m'ai'der de
leufs eottseils dans tont ce que j'avais k
cx^cuter; St. CVitherine et St. Mar'cui'nte

m'apparurent ensuite, comroe ran^e i'avaii

prddit. Kllea m'ordonrofrent d'aller trou-
vcr le .sire Hauilricourt, crt|)ita5nc «lii roi k
Vaucouleurs, Icquel k la vcritr, nie re-

pouHScrait pluaieura foi.t, riiai:* tininiit

Sar me donner des gens pour nie conduire
ans TtntMear d« la Fiaoca anfyrta da

ChnrlcR VII., nprt's ouol je ferais lever Ia

Hii-ge d Urk^na. Je Wur n'pondis que je
n'otjiis qu'une pauvre fille qui oa tavalt
ni chevauchcTt ai conduire la goerre;
elles repliqa#rent qne jc devfiin porter
bardimcnt mu l>nrini< ri

, Hiou nrns-

aikteraiti et que j'aideniib luoo roi a re-

eoamr malgnt am cnncmiSf tout M,n
royaume. ' Va en toute contiance,'

ajouterent-elles, '«'t, (jiiand tu ser&s
devant ton roi. il sc fera un beau si^c
pour qu'il croirc k la miasion et te faasa
bna aeeneiL' Ellca m'ant dirig^ pcn*>
dant fiept ans, et ni'oot pret<< leiir appui
daus tuuii mes erabarras et roes travnux,
ct maintenant il ne »e passe pas de jour
qn'eUct na ma viaiteat. Je ne lew ai
rtcR demandd, si ee n'est ponr mon
exp«litioQ, et 'itu- Difu '. "iilnt Mi n

aiiKister les Fran<,"ai9, et proti^^er leu*
ville ; pour mot, je na lenr ai naa dc»
mand^ d'autre rt^ompense que le saint
de mon ante. D6« la premiere fois que
j"«:ntendin Icurs vmx, je promi^ lil>r»'-

meot k Dieu de restex une vierve pure
de corps at d'AoM, ti eala Im dtait

agr^ble, et elles roe pronnn r^t. m
retour, de me conduire dans le |wirniii^,

ootnroe je les en ai prii^s." Thus spoke
la Pucelle when she »ttM>d liefbia Caucnon,
bishop of BennTais. appointed to he her
judfTf. Wf an* tol<l ilii!< infamous jnd|;e
" mounit subiteroent entre 1« mains da

'* Othu
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YTSIORS: GATRERIN1B—FRLfX.

Jean le Maistre " diaparut d'cntrc les

hiMuine'; snni au'on put snvoir <-r

eUit devenu; Joscplt d'£Mtivet "fut
trowrtf mort raron fumierdevant Konen ;

'*

Nirhnln-' rOiselfiir, flic '.'illHininis ecolo-

»uwtic employed by I uuchon to pretend

fnautahip in order to induce the nmid
confide in him mmI sriminate henelf,

ied niddenly in ft dinfdi «t Bftle;

Ni liilaa Midy, "qui iivait precht' avant
re3&«cutiuii, fut eitiportt! {lar la lepre."

The duke of Bedfoitl, regent of Ftanoe,
*' moiiTut dii chagrin et de hnnte dnns
ee nieme clidtcau de Uoucn oil Jeanne
avRit f'tc enfermee ;

" Henry V. died sud-

denly at Kouen, wbitber he had gone to

mtom ordtr, ia th« thirty-foortn year
of hia age, and the second of his marriage
witii Catberine Uie Freach i>riucu&» ; aud
Henry VI. Mh sod, *'au nom de qai hi

Puceflo fut immol^e, se vit dtftrftn^ denx
foia, paesa la plus grande partte de ta rie

en captivity, et i»erit luu-s u re. Ainsi

moHruzeot ceux k qai J«»one avait dit,

' Vowm BM feres paa ee doot vout no
menacer, «ans en (fprouver du domtnuffe
dans votr« curps et dan* votre anic.

"

—See Quicherat, Histoin tL' JtatDic d Ai .

Si, CeUJurim of Jtologm set* in aw on
yt oiM« ^MilMiim <A.b. 1418-146&). St.

Catherinr ^^;\^ rhr.Krn nbbt'SS of litdogna,

bat wu:) unwiliiij^' tn jiccept the honour,
till the Saviour toid her by revehiUon
that it waa Ilia father'a eiod idaamwo
that riM ahoald do to. At nie aaoM time
dlic siiw the heavens (»|>en, and I>eliel(l two
tuMta uf resulendent glory, one of which
was both larger and more resplendent
than the other. As St. Catberine con-
templated these things with adniiratlon,

and a>ked for whom they were reju rved,

a heavenly voice replied, "The larger and
pander teat ii reserved for Catberine of
Molo^mn."—D. Palcotti (of tin- tirilt-r

of tjt. Francis)^ Lt/c uj St, Cat/wrnu: of

VukM of ^. Catkirm* ofStenOf agtd aut
yean U,p, IMT-^ISSO). One day, at the
age of six, St. Catlieriiie of Siena was
aent with her brother btepliea, about a
year older, to Sister Uooaveotura. On
their return, Catherine saw in the air,

above the church of St. Dominic, a
glorioui throne, wlu rc sat the Lord .lesus,

clothed in poniiiical robes. St. Peter,

8t» Paul, and St. John the evangelist
stood beside him. The Saviour tixed Hi»
eyes on Catherine, His face beaming with
majesty and kindness. Stephen mn to

his aister, aaking ber why she did not
tonm oo* Oatliinne replied, "If yoa

had seen the beautifiil tlim^rt I have seen,
you also would have been transHxed with
ecstasy." When ahe raised ber eyea
again, the rision was gone ; and «be wept
that she had evrr trik»'n her eyes off it.

—

liaymood of Lapun (h^r coofeaior^, Life
of St, CtUhcrine uf Siena.

Revetatiun of St, Ci/rit, apteral of
Motmt Oartnel (a.d. 1191). While cele-
bratinji; mass in Arri rni i n St HilaHon'a
liay (Oct. 21), an angtl appeared to St,
Cyril, holding In his hand a rod decorated
with a lily, and two Hil%'cr tablets in-
scribed with letters of gold in Greek
characterH. The writing was a revelation

of tilings to come ; it told of the ruin of
the Greek empire, and of tiie fhith ra the
Kastem provinces. Histnrv jii<tir'Kf! the
revelation.

—

Les Pettis JJoiiandisifs, vol.

iii. p. 201.

JSt. Domimio'* vkiim etboiU himtelf and
St. Premdt. St. Uotninic had one night
a visi'Mi in 1j he saw Jesus fhrist.
He wa.H very angry for the sins of the
world, and resolved to destroy it, as hope-
lessly bad. The virgin mother, kneel-
ing before hnn to move His pity, pre-
sented to Him M. Hominic and St.

Francis, saying to Him, " By these two
inatrumeata a greet rerormatioB will be
made." At these words the Savioar
relented. So distinctly did St. Dominic
see St. Francis in this vision, that when
he subaequently aaw him in Kome, he
recognised bim inatantly ; and embracing
him tenderly, reounted to him his vi-in.
— St. liooaveoture, Life of St. /•rumta
dAasiti,

St. Felix de Valois sees the vision of a
stoi! (A.i». 1127-1212). St. John de
Matha was comnianiJt'd to found an
" Order ft»r the Kedeoiption of Captiv^**
and to obtain the eo-operatton of m.
Felix de Valni?. Accordingly he went
to confer with him. The night pre-
ceding St. Felix liail a vision, which he
could nut then understand. Near the
spring of water which be went to daily
for Ills refection, he beheld a stn^- v, ti;. h

Cttiite down to drink, and between it«

antlera wm a red and bine eroaa. Mfbite
Felix was pondering over this vision,

John de Matha arrived, and imparted to

Felix what (Jod bad told him about
ioiitituting an Orderfor the iiedempdoa
of Captives." Felix, not doubting that
hia vision of the red and blue cro.4*» was
connected with this foundation, insumtiy
sit to work with John de Matha to draw
up rules for the new order* The two
aiiiBta lived together fM fhne years,
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when they went to Home, and la d their

Ka iMjfnrf tlif pope, who mtifiel tlio

titatioii, Feb. 8.—R. P. Icnaoe Dillond.

Vk dM £r& cm dg Matka et mix de

pattarm.

F?«ioni of SIf. ffitdfffrirdet (a.i>. 1<M»^
1170). Hildi'-ardfs wi^ t]ir [!iii:^'fitt.T

of the count of Simnhium, and from her

fprlhood had revelation!!, which the Holy
(Jho^t told her to write down in a book.

She oe^kcUid to do bo for some tunc,

but, being greatly afflicted in body and
mind, the eooaulted » religiotUt who
•pok« to the abbot, and ebe was adrised
to keep a record of her rfvelHtions.

These revelations, called "bcivius," till

tbree voIunicH ; there is also a book of

•'Visions on Thcoloyioal hoginas" in three

parts; a "Solution of Thirty-eight Knotty
roints in l>ivinity ;

" an '* Exposition of

the bynibol [or creed] of St. Atbana«iuti
;"

luiMbookBor**8ttbti[tieflof Direra Rind,"
146 letters, nnd snnip other wiirkf, all of

which may seen in Migne'tt I'atrot<kiie

iMtim, v< 1. ( xcvii. It would be plainly

impotsible to giv« «ven * tammary of
these books in this volume, iMit it mntt
be f*tufcd th:it lli< v received the express
sanction of pone f^iigenins III.; and no
les.4 a fienon loan St. Itcrnard. abbot of
Clainraux, wnsconiniissioncd, with others,

to exaniiiif ituo the "revelations," and
tlu'v ]»runoiin( <.'d them td l>o undoubtedly
genuine. Of course, they justify and
eorroboiata the dopmas and prsetlces of
the Roman Catholic Chitrfh thrr>ii::hi'iit.

A selection from them, with the visions

of Catherine Kmmericb, and some others,

would form a not unsuitable supplement
to this volume. Althou^'h we cannot
hen? jirodiici' the \'iHi(>i)s of St. liildc-

gardes, we can give what .•«he herself says

of fbe way they were communicated to

hf-T. From infan.'v," kIh- ttlls us, "to
the pri'scDl day, Ijemg n»>vv seventy years

old, I have received without cessation

YisioBS and divine revelations. In these

divine communications I se«m to be
carried thrmij,'h iho nir to regions far, far

away, and 1 »ee in my mind's eye the

marvels shown to me. I do not sec them
with my bodily eye, nor hear what is

said by my bodily car."*, nor do I discover

them by the ngency of any of my bodily

•enses, oor do they come into my thoughts,

BOr ars they dreams, or trances, or
eostasiei ; Vitt I s.ee tliem wit'i uw < yc9

optUt wluic 1 am wide awake, ftuujeuuies i

ill the night, and sometimes by day.
What I see, I see in niv soul; and what
I bear, i bear in my Inner self.** Her
liters an addressed to Kugenins III.,

Annstasius IV., Adrian IV., Alexander
111.; the emperors Conrad III. and
Frederick J. ; tlie bishops of Hamberg,
Spire, Worms, Constance, Liq{e, M»e\-
tricht, I'ntgue, etc., the bishop of Jeru-
salem, all the bislmps of (Jertiuuiy, and
several prelates of other parts ol Europe ;

to numerous abbots, to St. Elizabeth, a&d
to all men of literar%' repute in T'jimpe.

'Ihese Ittterj! arc fuil of the mysteries
and secrets which the Holy Ghost re-

vealed to her. The answers are also
given by Mons. Migne, the ongftoals

being ciirefiilly preserved in the monastery
of St. KuperL

—

Acta SancOtrum (iiolluo-

(iisis), vol. v. Sept. 17; Thierry, Ltfe «f
St. HUdt'iffinks ; Nicholas SerariuS|

Histoni M'i<)''ii'<% bk. ii. ch. 87, et^*.

The visions of I /'i »/i'<.v Lo>jt)i'i ( x.ir.] I P

I

165ti). Ignaiiiis Loyolahad frequent vittits

of anftets, and frequent visions. On one
occn^^i.in he was caught up by the Spirit,

and iiitvT a figure which reprrsentcnl to

him quite clearly the mysterj MH rnnity.

A little afterwards was shown hiui by
revelation the desif^ of Infinite Wisdom
in the ereiition of llie world, iind in the

special orrier of that ^^n ia work, as re-

ooidcd in (im. i. In auothcr vision ha
was shtiwn the literal verity of tran-

siibstantiatton, the Eucharist by conse-
cration being verily and indeed changed
into the body and bluod of Jesus Christ.

And in another vision, all the m^'sterifa
of tho <'hri>ti.nn faith were explained to

him, especially Uio>«e introduced since the
times of the apostles, and theref«>re not
mentioned in the New Testament Scrip-
tures. All these were so clearly mani-
fi >te<l I') him, and re<'i ivt d siicli certain

vindication in these visions, that Ignatius
deelnred he would lay down bis life in
defence of any one of them*— ^cto
isinctt'rum, .July M.

Y'tsions of Mar^ MoifdilcM of Pazti
(a.i>. 1566-id07>. (

I ) While Mar}' Mag-
dalene of Paasi was praying at the tomb
of Mary Itagne-i, .she - a glnrinns

throne covered wiUi pre< ious blunes, and
was told that this thnme was the
virginity which she had Icept immaculate

;

and the precious stones thereon were the
kouIh which had been broitght to Qod by
her means.

(2) !$he then saw a religions wonuui
cirried up to paradise, after having been
lifteeu days in purgatory. Iler detenuon
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ia pargjttary had been bccMiie ihe had
done nnneeesmnr work on fecUrel dRvs

;

had ni't informed tho mnthcr pnorcsH of

ceruin irrit-L:ulMritieH in ibc convent tn
whi>'h she had been privy; and had been
too fond of her parrnts.

(3) Her next viiiioD was a iiister who
hftd dipil with ihi- reputation of sanctity.

She appeared all luminous except in ber
heade, which were blaek. Tbie wee
bccauHe she had Accepted little pntcnts
frum ite«ular persons*.

{A) Her fourth vision at the tomb was
that of l«cwis of (jonaaga, who ahone in

brilliant U^ht. On seeing tliia i«ioo,
t))o vaint cried aloud, " Oh, whnt frlorv,

Lewi:*, »oQ of Ignatius ! 1 could not have
eoneeived it posgilile, if I ha<l not been
ihownit. "— ^c<ai&iac(ofiim(]kiUandiata),
ol. V. May 23.

T/ie visk/n of St. Pntru-k (a.d. 373-
46^1). St. I^atrick, in his Confeaskm,
aays, "One night I law before me a
cflfidial visitant, holding a book in his

hand. He t>uid to me, ' I am Viclricius ;

'

and he gave me the book, which was, in

fact, a collection of letter*. On the fint

fage I read these wordi, * A Toiee from
rtdand.' As I rpad on, nictbn i lit I

beard the woodmen of FiHrlutuui add rent-

ing ne, and saying, ' We bc»eech you,
O man of God, come back to us, and
teach na about the Saviour.* I was
moved to tears by this appeal, and tho
vision ceased. Next niuht 1 heard
aeleakial voieet tinging tte longs of
hcnren. but ?aw no one, nor can I at all

toll whore the voices came from. I fell

to prayer, and heard a voice whisper in

my ear, 'I am lie who axt Mjr life to
ledeem thine.' I felt aa if eome one had
entered into me, nnil knew it whh the
Holy Ghost. Next dav I t<ild the vittiun

to a friend, and he replied, ' One day yon .

will be bishop of Ireland.' This remark
tiirew me into a oonMtemation, miserable
•inner that I was; neverthele.HH, it came
%t>vma»."—Acta iSamiUmun (Uollaadista).
voUL Haieb 17.

Alhni Bntlcr mjt tluU St PBtrlck "mm MI the
•hlMmi of Inland fhnn lbs wombi of Uidr bmUiw*
•tr«Ufalni out Uteir tuuxl*, itnd pitaouriy ajfiiif l»Mm
for rdioT" But Ui* arrmnt slv«n abon k « lltaetl
tniMlMloo of tbe words ot tk. Patrick UuimH

St. Porph}/r</H visum h</ tnhich he was
rrstoted to somui iuaith (a.d. 8i>a-420).

While St. Porphyry abode in his cave
near the river Jordan, he fell sick with
a eomplieatian of diworders, which obliged
hiiM t ' rt-forn to Jerusalem. 'Hiere lie

visitei daily the holy places, leaning on 1

his staff, for he wa* too weak to atand
without support. Mark, who afterwards
wrute hi--^ lifi;, lifro made hisi nr juiiri*,-

ancf ; and one day, oo oifi-ring him
assistance, received fur reply, It ia not
right that I, who come hither in penance
for my sins, should be relieved of Uie

li;lit of that [x'nancf-." Three months
afterwards Mark ttaw him again. He
waa then quite well ; and, on Mark'a
expressin*; surprise at his complete re-
covery, Tornhyry i»aid to him, " Forty
days ago, oeing in extreme pain, 1

fainted away on reaching Calvary, and
saw, in a kind of tnnee, the 8av lOttr on
the cross, and the p<>nUent thief. I said
to Christ, ' Lord, reiiteinber me when
Thou comest into Thv kingdom.' Where*
upon Christ ordered the thief to come
to my assistance. He raised me from
the t:ronnd, and hade me go to ( lirist;

HO 1 ran to Ilim, and He, coming down
from the cm«»!», said to me^ *T«ke up
this wood ' into thy keening.'
Methou^'ht 1 kuii jt on my shoulders,
and carried it some considerable way.
\\'hen I came to myself, I found tbe
pain had all left me, and I waa aa well
•1 < if 1 had never ailed any thin:;."—Mark
(a com {(anion ), /.(/* of St. I'i^rjdit^rif.

IMmrt of Li/(m.< ii shown a vision of
paradise (a.i>. 1109). Robert, a student
from Lyons, on a visit to Cfteaux, n«ked
God to show him the path »'f :i' uen.
So God showed hi III a vast table-land
on the top of an exceeding high moon-
tain. In this table-land wn = n Tnatrniti-

cent city. Tb« student wanted to enter
it, hut found it impossilde so to do, in

consequence of a large hv«r which flowed
between him and the city, lioolcing for
a way across the river, he observed on
the opposite bank twelve or fourteen
poor men washing their garments. One
of them had a robe of dazzling whiteness,
and this shining One helped the others
in I'irir '.siirk. '* Who are you?" .sjiid

the dtudenb to the shiuing Oue. *' TbetfO
poor onea,** He replied, "are monks
washing away their sins by repentance,
and making their roUea wVuc in the
river of tears. 1 am Jesus Christ, ever
ready to help tbe truly penitent. The
eity tliat you see fa paradise, where I

rriKti with those who nave washed their

robed and made them white. Behold
the road to heaven which you wanted to

see."—Vincent de BeauTais, Specuium
.\f,tjm, bk. Ttxr. ch. 106. (See BEfi.Aii
f [. ^ N M ok) in tlie In<le'- •T I li m-,

.

A nwnk 9CC9 th4 Virgin Marjf and thre*
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eumpaniesi of virgin*. Two monks went
to adminlttmr the Uiit rites to Pemenn,
a she[ihertie«s who wm sick of a fever.

()n« of them, overcome by fatigue, fell

into 11 tnincc, and sair in a Tision three

compaoies of rirKins. The vitKios of

the first troop were mafniificently dreMed
in (;old brocade ; those of the second
Cuuipany were arrayed in dazzling white;

thosa of the third wore u>\tca whiter than

mow, trimmed with loval fuirple. The
fini eonipany Mlaled N», aiui ha n-
turned the salula. At the head of tlw
lliixd ec)m|uuiy was a vir^^in of sarpaas-

ing beauty, whoso robe was omspletoly
florered with white aod red loses. He
saluted the lady profoundly, and asked
lo r n:inie. " I am the (^ueen of virgins,"

she graciously replied, *'aod accompany
thi>»e tRMpa of viripiw from heaven.
The first troop are tho<«p wh(» di;bated

in tlivir uiinda whether they whould marry
or lead a virgin life, but decided u|Mm
the Uutar eoursa* The next troop are
those who towwI oontinenes from ttie

firHt, and kept lliemselvea in chastity to

the end. The tliird troop are those wlio

have added the rose of mnrtyiJom to the

lily of chastity. We are now seeking
the soul of a ynnng shepherdeAS, which
wc are about to carry wilh us to heaven."
1'he monk well knew the »oul sou^^ltt wan
IVinena's, and forthwith went with liisi

brother monk to the cabin of the
8he|iherde«H. As they bent over the
dying maiden, she Haid to them, " Uh, nty

fathers, that God would open your eyes
to Me tb« Tiriniw paradise which
stand nroiind nie." The monks prayed
that God would vouchsafe them this

&vo«iv Md thagr saw the Virgin Mary
plaoa on Pemena's head a garland of

lowers, whi^ being done, Uie shepherdess
breathed her la»t.— I/ahhtf ClMpia, Ume
Vie dc Hitnte par Juur.

Voioe firom Haaven.
Matt. IU 17. When JeAim wm baptized, the

8|>irii ui' GimI wafl Mseii dwK#nding like a <iuve
and HichtiriK uri Iliin; aiid lo! a vuic* (rum
li<'.-t\ •11. ^Jlylll^, Tiji'< ia Mj hdevsd Son* tn
Whi'lii 1 am well pleavNl.

.John xll 2». 29. Kntlipf. glorify Thy n.itnc.

Then cjiuf a vole*? frum heavan, Mytng. I

have butli ^lurilk-d tt, sik] will Kloi^ry it again.
The ptxtple that kUmmI by a^lil it thuodwed;
but utloTN K.iitl, All nn(;> l spake to Hiui.

Acts Ix. 4-T. Wh- h .Saul [lUulJ wM on his
way to Daroawux. lie heard a voice saying unto
blui. Ss'd, .Saul, why pi^rmH-utest thou Me?
And Saul said. Who art Ttiuu. iMfAt And the
I«nlsakL I am Jssos wboss thoa pSfasoataKt
ft la ban far Mms l» kkfc s^dnst^ yrtikk

And Saul Mid, I^urd. what wilt Tbou have m« •

to do ^ And (he IaipI HaiU to him. Ariiic. aud
go l.ito the city, ati l it wtiall l>e told thee what
tiiou muKt do. And tin' luen that Jmii urscd
with bim stood speecldets. bearing a vuioe, hat
sssiBgnonsB. QSfee Ssod. IIL. anl

I

8sb. HL)

Aprmku Asars a voice from Aaoom, oaa
is conrerttxl. Aprnnius the judge, who
in the reign of Diocletian committed
Sisinius to prison, heard a voice from
heaven which said to him, " Coma unta
Me, all ye that lahonr wsd ave haarr
laden, and I will refresh you," and was
converted. The emperor, being informed
of the conrersion, commanded the jud|pa

to be al oaoa beheaded.—Ai/V of Mar*
oMuikt Popf (from the pnblic registers).

Jesus Christ .•«/« I'.s t'> St. A'</i- (uid

ootntihunds fum to build a Itruii^ acrxjss thf
Rtume (a.d. 1165-1184). Beneset was a
poor shepherd, born at Ilermillon, in

Savoy, wholly uneducated, and wholly
ignorant of the world. Un Sept. 13,

A.u. 1177, he was sent by his mother,
who was • widow, to kiok after
sheep, and an e<']ip<)cof the sun occorred.
All of a sudden, Henezet heard a voice
say to him three times, " lienezct, My
son, hearken to tha words of Jesus Cbiist.
" Who art Thon, Loid ?** rapliad Hm bof
(tlien only twelve years old). 1 hear
Your voice, but see no one." "1 am
Jesus Christ," said the voice, **iriio bgr
a single word created the heavens and
tiie earth, the sea, and all that therein is."
" And what. Loril," wiiil the boy, "wilt
Thou have me do i " " Leave these few
sheep,** rejoined Hm voice, "and goi,

Imild n bri<i;:(> across the Khono." ** But,
Lord, 1 never heard of the Khone, and
know not where it is. And as for tha
sheep, they ave mv mother's : and I dara
not leave tfaem.** (•Trust in Me,** aaid
llie voice in reply; "I will g.ither the
sheep into their fold, and will send one
to conduct you on the way." "But^
Lord," the boy objected, " 1 have only
three oboli [ = fourfience] in the worlcL
and onecannnt l iiild a bffkUcS with that^
" Obey, My son, aod I wul furnish th«
means."
The sequel of tlii^ stmn^rp story is no

le«is marvellous ihun the U'gmuing, and
what is more strange still is this, there
is certainly some thread of trath in tha
story lliat Beneset, the ahepheid boy of
Savoy, did build a bridixc across the
Khonc. This is attested by publio
muniments drawn up at the time, and
still preser%'ed at Avignon, where the
atoiy as known to evaiy one. Banasab
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died tit the early n);p df aiD«tecit, waii

buried on tlu- hfidije, and the bodV WAS
twice disinterred. (>ncc in 1<>69, when a
Ur20 part of the bridge fell down ; the
body was then found entire, without anv
•i(ps of corraplkm; **evcn the boweli
being fonnd*** And Ag^in in l<i74, when
the body was translated with royal jwrTij-

into the church of the Ccle&tioes. A tuii

dertcnption of this grand pageant in in

tb* Acia Semctomm of the Ikilbuiduta,
vol. ii. April 14, pp. 968, 9d9. Now to
oontinue the, story.

The boy started on his jourot'y, not
knowing whitiitr iM was goins ; and was
soon jouMd bym mgel, in the gui»e of

a pilgrim, who said to the boy, Come
with ine, and I will show y(»u where
Jesus Chn«C wants you to buitd the
bridge." When the bof foached the
rivL-r ho \yt^ aj^ha^t at it,** sizt and cried

III terror, U in nol iMis^ihle u> build a
bridge across such a big liver." " Fear
not," said the anoel ; " but go (o jon
fnrynan, mmI ptliini to mw yon aefOM
Um stream ; then ^'o to the bishop of
Avignon, and Util him why you have
nome." So saying, the angel left Un.
BontMt made bit wny to toe ferryman,
who happened to be * Jew, and asked
hi)n to row him across thi' ri'> < r for

nulhiag, out of luve to Je«us Lhrint and
the Virgin. The Jew replied he can d
notliinj; for Jeaus Chrikt or the Virgin,

and certainly would not unmoor bin bout
without beinjj jMiid three obidi. I his

waa eveiy fartlung the boy luuL but he
WM oUiocd to |Mrt witii toon, in order
to cross the ferry. R^ing set on the other

fide, he went at once to the cathisdral,

where the bi.shoj) was pfwehing ; and
MBod aloud, *'Lu(en to mo, and hear
what I have gf* to waj. Jesus Christ
Iki- hi-nt, tnr hitlirr to build a bri I^-^i-

acros<) the Kijone. ' The bishop was
moat indignant at this unseemly interrup-
tion from a boy, evidently a nislic, and
commanded the provont to punii^h him
for his insolence. The provost was a
hard man, named Berenger, who at once
apprehandai tlM hoy ; hot the boy
ineiiited that Je<iu9 Christ had sent him
to build a bridge across the Rhone.
Nonsense!" cried the provost; **Imiw

It n bov lika yon to boild • bridge across
thia nvw, which even C%arfeinagne
Would not undertake to do?" Still tlio

boy laaki^Uni that Juhiu Clirtttt had sent
him to build the bridgv. The provost
laughed at the al)iiurdity, and said, I

will beUava it wiieo 1 see you carry off

that stone," pointing to a huge <Kgii4

thirty feet long and seventeen broad.
Henczet walked up to the stone, made the
gij^n <if tiie cross, lifttnl the stone on hiK
shoulders, and carried it to tht spot
where the brid;;e was to spring from*
The provost, the biahop, the whole
fr. j

li
. were ama/.ed. They no longer

lioulxed the boy's tale. Money came
in on all sidea, for every one was anxiou<i

to be » fellow-worker with God, and the
bridge was built.—L'abb4< Truchet,
toirt: 11 1jinl't jipu dii Dioctsr' tic .\/ lurU niw,

This boy. who UM at (bo aire ol niaateen, mm m
rtMMiiiMlutitUt. aad WTougbt tini—wuh mlracW.

A voice from heaven addreaaei
Oatkrriw of BoUmjwi (A.r>. 1418-14^).
,\ malefactor ct)ndeni:i> 1 to be burnt
aUvts r«sfui>ed to coulee '4, and rcjucted
the services of the priest. St. Catherine
of Holi»gna bf'inp infortned thereof, pros-

trated her-^tlf before the Holy Sacrament
for a wliole dav and ni^ht. After

matins, she said in her orison, " 0 mv
God, I will not ilae Ikem my kneeo till

You have granted rac tho .^oul of thia

malefactor, bought by Your precioua
blood." Then a voioe imm heaven
anawered, 1 caanot refnaeyoa thia aonlj
thanks to your prayers it shall be saved.**

In the mean time, the malefactor f ir

a priest to receive his confe&siou ; he was
truly penitent, and thoughbnmt to dc^tt,
ccaaeil not to invoke the name of Jesus.—
Tnleotti, Life of Ot. Catheriaa of BiAmjna
(inserted in yoL xvii. of the JSMfwaslibal
AnnaUt),

inAinm, t' f nf Oranfcl (a.d. 666). Ca-
tihe, duke of Aluace, greatly oppressed
the monks and poor inhabitants of his

dominion. St. tiemanna lemonatfated
with him, and as the duke wna one day
[)lunderiag the people, at tlie hea 1 f a
troop of Boldieni, the abbot implored him
to desist. Some of the soldiers after-

wards met the a))iiot on his road to Gran-
fel, and stripped him of his clothes. " I

thank Thee, I>ird of heaven and enrth,*'

said the saint, " that 1 am deemed worthy*

to sailer fbr Thy sake. Deign to admit
me into the company of those wh'> }mve
washed their robes, and made them white

in the blood of tlie lamb." A voice from
heaven replied, " Come, faithful shepherd
of My fold, the hcavena am om>n to you

;

[ enter int4) the joy of thy lord." At this

moment one of the soldiers pierced him
with a lance, and he fell dead.—lioU
landus, Actii SiimturHin (written by
i^bolen, a oootempomry), vol. iiL Fcb»
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VOICE FROM IlEAVKNj HENRT—PETER NOLASCO. [I»t. I.

at, }lenry of J^'orihuutU rland !>trt witii-

tuted in th€ riqht vay by a rouv frntH

hcnvcn (a.d. 1 127). Henry of Noribuni-
b<-rland rt'Rolved to nerve' God in soli-

tude ;
8o, It-rivinj.' bis liome, be went to

Cociuet Inland, off the zymal of Northuni-

beriMid. Hif parenU went to fetch him
buck ; I'lil fli iin', casting hinis< If U'fdre

his cruotix, ini|)litred God to dinct liiui.

Then came a voice from li<av» n, which
»id tobim, *'Suy here, lleuo'. I*l*y

th« man ; •ir«n(ethcn thy h««t to rcitist,

for I have called tliee to My eternal pur-

))0{ie." So he reiiiHtned in the iblacd ft

wJiUr}' or hermit.- Caitgwva^ Lift cf
Henry of Xorthumlfe* (<tnd.

St. llcnnulua of litijriidt hear$ im. hit

marti/rdom a voiW trvtn honen (a.i>. 315).

bt. lienuyliu, bein^ denounced Lici-

liitM an ft des|>iser of the gods of Home,
wn« arrrfted, nnd liroufjht before tlie em-
peror. '1 h« t:u»|)eror »aid t** hini, " Tell

nie, fellow, do you acknowled^i- yourself

tn l)e a CbriatMn V " i Dot only acknow-
1f<l{;e mvMlf to be ft Christian/* replied

Herinylnfl, *• but al?sn u consecrated deacon

in tl>« service of Lhrist." Said the em-
peror, " Abandon this foolery, and save
Yourself from the penftlticft of the Iftw."

'i he dcftcon made answer, **It is no
foolcrj* 1" n<li r»' tlic Sl:ilv< r of heaven and
eartli, but it is iudet'd foolery to Worship
8t4ick8 Hnd ^tones, the work of men's
linnds." '* Not so glib with your tongue,

fellow," siiid tl)e emi>eror ;
"obey, or

endure the reward of your olwtinacy."

lie tbftt endureth to' the cod," siud

tiie deacon. " the same diall be saved.**

"Saved, i failh!" laugh.. 1 Li. inius
;

we'll soon see bow your gods cun save

yon.** So aayiog, ho oidond the lictors

to scourge the rogue well, ftnd (each him
to reverence the gods of Ws country.

Six nun lin n jst rii i-cd him, threw hiui on
the ground, and scourged bun soundly.
**0 Tbtm who didst endure before I'ilate

the mockery and thr wioiir^'i-," crii d H. r-

myius, " fttrcngtheii me to tudure, ihnt

I mav finish niy course with joy." 1 In n

waa beard a voice from heaven, saying
to him, "Verily, rerily, Hermyhis, in

Ihrcc dnvM sluilt thou be with Mc in

paradise." Hearing tbcsc word«, the

deaooB was liilcd with eomfoft; but Li-

cinius and his myrmidons were filled

witli consternation.—Metaphrastea, Lit€s,

etc. I < .iMipiU .1 \x"\\\ tliL' onginnl acts).

St. J.Hcmn in hts vuxrtjfrtiv$a /tears a
roice fnm Araem (eleventh centory).

Wlitn St. I.iK'ian was Ipd t.> i Nt -'i;! i- n. :v

great light eocompae»«d him, and lu uia

head fell to the axe, the executioners
heard a voice from heaven saying to him,
" Well done, good and faithful ser^-ant {

receive the crown of glory prepared for

you from iKifore tlie foundation of the

w«)rld."

—

Acta SamUoruM (Life of St.

Lurianos).
T'o/i vj from heaven frequentfy heard by

St. Matgani of Cortorux (a.i>. 1297). One
day, as St. Margaret was praying for two
artisajDs, whose apparitions had appeared
\n her, and told tier they had been innr*
dvred by rolibf r.'*, witliout being allowod
tiitit: to couftM», altliough they grieved
for th«(ir misdeeds, the Saviour !<aid to

her, "Tell the Minorites to remcmlier
the souls of the dead. They are su
numerous as to (>ns!« ihmhV iimiLTstunding,

yet very few are taken from purgato^
through any prayen or gifta of their
frioruls."'

At iiiiother time & voice told her that
her niotlier hnd been delivered from pur<»

gatory after being there ten years, and
her father would ftlso be delivered, but
bin tcrui was not yet ondrH.

Otiti duy, an she was ]trayiog for her
dead servant, her guardian an|^el Sftid In
her, " Thy servant must renuun in pniw
gautry for a month, but her pains wiJJ bo
light, and then she will be timiapoited to
the choir of the cherubim."

Christ said to her, on a day set a|«rt
for the (uiritlciUion of tlie Holy Virgin,

"The tJjree dead persons i- r wliom urn

E
rayed this morning have been aojiutted

y their judges Irom everlasting per-
dition, but they must nifferforthetrtiiw,
find !«o gf-^at will l>e their toniients, that
uiileMi Uieir good angels sustain theni,

they will believe themeelvoa ootcattft.

Ah on earth," Ue continued, "so in par*
gator^', there are separate cells. Home
are purified in tliick darknei>s, s(mih in

rapid torreoti>, some in ice, and others in

devouring fire."— llollandos, Jda &M»>
torwm, vol. iii. Feb., p.

St. J'cter yoiiifxt i.s ciuxiurutjcd to peV"
tevere bif <i voice frotn heaven (a.D. IIIO-

vm), St. Fctcr Nolaaco, foander of the

Order of Mercy, one Satniday night,

being greatly distressed tliAt his work
progressed so slowly, cried aloud, " O
Lorid, how is it Thou art so bountiful tO
others, and so niggardly to lliy mother?
If my demerits are the cause, remove me
fiiil of the way, and j^njiply my place

with one more worthv of the work which
I have tAken in hand." Then was heard
in tiie cltureh a voit r wh'i-h -iiirl, " f-. nT

not, lilUe llock ; it n My JraLker it good
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Ft. 1.J VOICE FROM HEAVEN—WALKING ON WATER.

jilensure to jrivp ynii tlie kiritrilnin."

riicse words Tilled all who hvurd them
with amazfnicnt ; and Noliisoo soon bad
(be im»peftk»ble consolation of Mcing his
order racrenae, sad alU«d nontsterics
mmtfpnf: up in all directions.—R. p, F.
Zomci, Zri/cf of St. Peter Soitisco.

St» Ptttr of Verona hears a voice from
himen (a.o. 120<>-r2.^2). While 8t.

I'eter of Verona was at Milan, he em-
ployed hU his cner^'ics in the conversion
of heretics. One day he found Huch
obatiBate resistance, that his heart failed

him, and he resolved to abandon his work,
which seemed quite hof)eIe«9. Wliile
jiraying, he heard a voice from heaven
Bp«ali in hiin. It waa the Virgin Marv,
who Mid to him, " Peter, I have prnyed
for thee, that thy faith fnil not. lie

who puiU'th hid hand tu th<i plough and
lookctb back, is not worthy or the king-
dom of God." Then was his coarai^
levired, and he reaolved to continue the
fight of fnith even to his life's end.—T.
Lentino, Life of St. I'eter the Mai tijr,

St. Polycarp heard a voict from heaven,

when led to executum (a.i>. 1()7). As
St. Polyrarp was led to execution, a
voice from heaven was heard by many,
saying to him, "Polycarp, faithful

foirant, he of pwA eoarajce, and play
the man."

—

Writtrn hi/ the C/iurch of
Stnt^rna tit tite tune of tUe tiuirti/rdum.

at, Secundina hear$ at her erectition a

90ie§frotn hearen (,\.ik 257). When St.

Secundina of Ana^^ni, in Italy, was led

from her cell to martyrdom, she prayed
for herself and her enemies. While t»he

prayed, a reaplendent light shone round
about her. and the whide niultitiido lienrd

a voice from heaven, wiyin^, " Ye nil

were within a Anger's lengtli of hell, but

the prayer of My eenrant Secundina has
Meenden to the eaie of the Lord of hosts,

and throiiph her prayers your lives are

saved. Daughter, be of goitd cheer, for

I am thine, and thou art Mine, and all

thine are Mine." Eighteen of the guard
and many of the crowd, on hearing these

words, were lia[>tized, confeasing their

sins.

—

Les J'etUs iitdlandistet^ vol. ii.

p. 247.

A n>icf from hairfn drtfrminrx which

fx/ties are J'ctcr's and trUich tanCs. In

Iho reign of llcliogabalus (a.o. 2IH-

]t22}, the bones of Peter and Paul were
depoirited by Christian eonrerts in one
toinli in the catacombs of Kiune. This
was some 180 or 140 years utter their

d aths. Xwo hundred' years later, the

Ivo bodies were tnosportcd to«goi|eotte

slirine !)enrath the church of t!ie Vatican.
When piipe Sylvester, at the c<in.se« r.ilion

of the great chltreh of St. Peter, wishea
to place the snored remains of .St. Peter
in an altar, it was f«>und impossible to
distinguish wliioh of the bones were those
of I'etcr, and which were Uioae of Paul.
After fasting and prayer, a dirine mice
revealed that the larger liunes were those
of the preacher, and the smaller ones
those of the fislierman. This belQg
deemed conclusive, the amaller bonte
were placed in St. Petei^s ehnreh, and
the larger ones in St. I'aul's.— Dr. W,
Smith, Jjtcttonarg of (Jhrittiaa AtUiquUtUf
ToL i. p. 109,

In Um hMtlica or m. Min'ljAiim: tTniiw StrPM^
n^tAr ()iirt!i-"i(rht fiN^i rrom (henrauiiil. " on volt nna tenl*
()(; vcl !/r^ I raiii. i 1 tetuuiW il"or. C« t«rUI|on reoourrw
uiie mfhr on <llH>lrf cn nurtm <le Pitru* KKitriiu imr
SiMtre c<'l >iiiir< <lf iimrlira RsypUvn svec dm dui|iit<>Aux

iirdr* CorliiUitcii eo bnnm AbH. 1A tont t*ut»ra»(m
kM l«tes dv utOttw St. n«i««t 8L rauL BmMi
duqiM tLHtttm, U SuiMdl ay»l at it Maril te B—Mlroi.
cllr« tiiiit fiiHM/vn MilriiiiKllraiMIt 4 Ik V4ll4lHlllM 4H
niK I.-^."- .M>r. Ciii^rlii '<'liuiiibi»|ala cf Lw Zlll.k
r(<-f d' $ .HiiniU. toi. *iiL p. 400.

Alten BuiIot «>*. "One IolU of Uie bodjr of mch tipmx\m
U (Wimllad lai»U»«r in a rirb nuUt In lb« gnmt ciiunJt
of »it P»ul. oo Um (Mm m4 Um otktr half tl
both biidii« insMniliMlf fSiKIa iksVatkMtbMtk.'
—June a>.

Anw A skew. T>ro vir >rs of the samephe-
nmntnon {.\.u. l.'>-lii). Anne Askew waea
Protestant of Lincolnshire, in the reign of
Henry VIII. She was taken befon" the
Quest," and cotiimitted to prisOD. After
being conlined there above a veer, slie

was brought before the coandf, and set
upon the rack. With a savagery dis-

graceful to human nature, chancellor
Wriothesley stripped ofT his robes of state,

grasped the handle of the rack, and
worked the torture till all thought tbe
virtiiii wii'* dead. She was taken off the
rack, and carried bacU to her dungeon,
only to be burnt to death at Smithlicld.

When the torch was applied to tbe fagots,

a few drops of nin fell, and a low peal

of thunder was heard. '*She is damned
to all eternity," said some of the spec-
tators. "God knows whether 1 may
truly call it thunder," said one who waa
present ;

" but, formy own part, it seemed
that tlie angels in heaven were sinjring

their ioy-s«ing over another soul taken
into bliss."—Dr. Wylie, liistorg tjf

testantism, voL iii. pp. 406, 407.

Walking on Water.
Matt, xiv V4 :rj. .^p<^n*, havtnfc fed five

tli<>iii<.inil nt' n. Ihm>1< M \s>'iiii n and cbildrro.

wiih f\ve barUy luitves brnde His di<<iplc« to
p.uiB uver iliu ^eu. And when the Hbip was in
Um midst of Um sea, it was tomd atth tbe
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WALKING OM WATKR: ALDBGUNDIS—MART. [Fr.t

waven, for tli^ wtiwlfl ysen contrary. In tiie

fuurtb wftlch uf tl>e nigtt .le»UK went uiiU> thrui,

wiilUiiig (jti the An'l when the (liiH-'ipl'-s

Saw llini. they were tr uiil<Hj ; liut .lefins Hpake
onto them, eayinp. H- »1 (t'""' cln i r; it i- I ; In-

not af^id. I'eltr llmu gui onl of th<' lx>nt (<>

]uin biiu, but, b w couragi- raiUii(, liini, li>- iM itaii

Id alniii wben Jcaoa caagbt blm. niyliig, 0 tbuu
•r little AHh, wlieraAr*dM« thiiV duBbk r

St. Aldetfundis irnlk$ across the river

Suunbre (a.u. »J:tO <)X1I). St, Aldegundis,

dMglltfr of |irincc- Wahcrt, was solicited

in marriage by £udon, an English prince.

Aldc(^ndis told her father »ne could not
accept the proposnl, us (*lie had iil ready
HtmUied herself to Christ ; but her

Iktber, unwilling to let slip so honour-
able an oflfer, promised the prince his

dau^tcr'a hand. In Uiu extremity
Aldogundis had recourM to her celestiiil

•pouae, who told her to flea from iter

fatber's roof ;
so, in disguise, and eovt(«d

by the shaihs of in;^'ht, she made good
her escape, and canie to the river Snmhrc.
Tlwn! wai no bridge, no t)<>ut, mul
river wm not furdable. Here, then, lu r

flight was arrested ; but she agiiin

aplKak-il fur htlp to HiiM wlmse curs aro

ever open to our prayers. Immeiliately
two angels appraredi^aod bade her fol-

low Uii'tn ; so she " ran over thi- t<urfai(i

of tiic river like a bird, witUuut even
wetting the soles of her shoeit." Having
aroMcd the SambraL abe oootinued ber
flight to the foKflt, where she built a little

chapel, and ri-.Holveil n«^ver to quit it,

ttoless her pannt.s protuised not to force

lier into any mar n ago with nao. Her
father discovered her retreat, made (be
required promise, and the maiden returned
houio. (.S."«> St. ArBTUKHKRTilA, bl low.)

—Vabb6 Delbus, Lift oj AUcgwuitA,

Ito IIm IbvHi flClNpci iMMB mMiA 9i»
htaM ta Maal QmIbk a 4iilaM* •(
(«M AMMO. ViaiTa.'ttim pw a)

Fl. An^trcfierlfta tcalJ.s it- ross ih': rii<-r

Vtituhe ((i30- 7(H). Austrebcrtba was the

daughU'r of prince Itadefroy and Frame*
chihlf, bnth of royal bbuKl. She vowed
to itiuk*- Christ her only spouse ; and
M'hcn sho heard that her father had
promised her in marriage to a youog
prince, the induced ber brother to aeeoni«

pany her in her e(ica|ie from h'T paronts'

Louse in Marconnc to Thcrouanne, \v'lii;re

•be hoped to hide herself till her father

consented to the life she had chosen.

When the brotlier and sister reached tlie

river CaiR'lii', tliey found it so i^r i lv

•wollen that it had swept away tho bridge

Md no boat wus at hand* Not to be de-

terrad bftUs isipedimcBt, AoiirBbcrtha,

tjii-irK: her brother by th* hand, walked on
boldly, and they crossed over, walking
on tlie water, and arrived eafely at the
monastery of Th<5rouanne, prisldt-ii over
by St. Omer. Austreberiha told her tale,

and the l i-h p consented without delay

to give her the veil. He then took her
baek to her patents, veowidled them to
the choice whi -h rTn-Ir daughter bad made,
and committed her to the care of Burgo*
deda, abliess of a nunnery called Pott.'*
burius, Lives of tht Saints.

An thbi k a r«f«(lUoa. wlUi • chaiic* of itamM, of Um
(4ar7 of AMoKitarib; aad it U nut a lltUc mn>rk«bic Ukal
U>e lUta of th« bMh of bvUi i* SJO Tba rvrj locality U

Th» hatm a$ut Asmrar bearimr ih» bod;/ of
St. Julian cross tf,e nV<v Siitfu" (A.n.

117). St. Julian died at Mans. When
the funeral cort^e reached the river

Sarthe, it was so swollen with recent rains

thnt it was no longer fordable. Never
•.r.iuii. Man's extremity is tiod\ i

j
por-

turiily. llie horses continued their route,

dragging the funeral ear; the proceeeion
followed, and all went safely on the
surface of the water a<-ro«<s the river, and
reached without ac«-ident the other side.

—D. Piolio, //tfltor^ of tht CHmrek o/
Mans.

St. J't' -naJ, henrlwj thit a ship was M
dai^/f/\ tv€itt UHtikitpj OH the sea to socr U.

St. Javenal, bishop of Namia, in Africa,

hearing that a ship, containing three
thousand souls, was in danger of being
wrei'ked diirini; a severe nt'-nn, went to

its relief, walking on tix9 tea. When he
came to the ship the tempeet eeaeed, and
was followed by a great calm St.

Gregory, Huinily 37. (See also L'^uard s

Mart>irol(tgy.)

tKt TtvfT tfof^OH, wtukinf OH its sw^fnot
(a. D. 4iM ', sr. ^\..'y uf [,t, lhy

anchorite, m her interview with tathei
Zozimuis, ap|>ointcd to meet him at tha
river Jordan the first I luirsday in Lent,

to receive from hi» hands the holy sacra-

ment. Father Zo/inuis went to the place

appointed " with the instruments of our
salvation,** bat not Anding Mary there,

began to be filled with fear lest she should
not come. Lifting up his eyes, he saw
her in the distance, and wondered how
she would be able to cross the river to
come to him. She came to tite brink.
Mi l l' t'le si;:n of the cross, and .•^tepiiing

on the water with confidence waikcd
across it. The fatlier and the penitent

pnqrsd together ; lie admiaislcred ta Imt
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Pt.I.l WALKING ON WATER: MAURCS—WULFRAN. SST

the boty cninmunion, md tikte rrpeaied the

words of the agei 3inronn, *' tx»rd, now
let at Thoa Thr mrrnnt dcfwrt in fi«Me,
Recording; t<» Thy wonJ, for mirif oyt «

have seen Thy &alviition." Mary tbca
told Zoximus to come apiin next year
to the tame place, and bidding him fare-

treli, nhv repawned the Jordan in the Mime
WAjr a.« nhe linil crossed it, nnd returned

Into the desert. Next year, when
JEozimui ratarned to the Jomn^ he
found the body de^id, with nn inscription

in the sand, to tbid t-ffect: "Abbot
Zozimtis. bury the body of poor Mary,
who died th^ Mm* day ibtA utc received
llie holy Roeharlst at yoar hmde.** Stie

had been (h ud a year, but no corruption
had tiikeii place, and no wild beast of the

desert had touched her. Zozimus bnrieil

her, and related her sad tale to his dis-

cipieti.

—

Lea FetiU BotktndisUs, vol. iv.

p. 128.

St. 3f(turns runs on the surface of a river

to mve St. PlacUus (a.d. 584). St. Bene-
dict ffiTl IMariilus to feU'li water frum a
riv*r ; but aa he <iipfK-«l Uie Imckcl into the
stream, his foot ^li|i]>cd, and he fell head
foremost into the water. St. Benedict,
who saw the aeeident hr rwelaliion, bode
Maurus run to his n^siiitance. Maurus,
coming to the rivvr, saw the body carried

down the fltrwin, and, without etoppinf^

to rettecti vsn on the anrface of the river

to leeeno Ms eompanion. On drifted
tlic hody of ri/n*I<hi:*, find on ran Mnurui<
over the water overtake it. lie cskiMe

np, he clutched ho|ii »f his friend, he
pulled him out of the river, and to<ik him
safely to the abbey. Though Maurus
lind run nenrly a mile on the surface of

the stream, vet he mak not, nor were the

•olea ofhis sImwo wetted, when PUeidus
leld the abbot of his rescue, he said, " As
I WM lifted out of the water, I saw dis-

tinctly the hood of St. licnedict held
over the head of mv icscncr." Hannu
modest IV replied he fiad not himself seen
it; wlirrrii| ,,ii t!:e ahhot replied, " Placi-

dus, then, liuii won from God the greater

craee, as bis merits, in (iod'a aignt, are
Hie more exalted."— St. (;ro;r"ry, /'w-
Uyjmt. (See also i^iurenliu:* >>urius, Z.>rcs

9f the Stttuta.)

St. Nazarnu and St. Celsus being cast

mto the MO, teaik lo tAorr. St. Nazanas
was a very old man, and 8t. 01?n«s was
a child coiauiitt^d to his cbarj^e, as

SauMiel was committed to Eli by his

motlier. Nero commanded that they
hoold both be put to dcntb lor being
Ghfistinmi nsoofloiogiy, they weietnkca

to Ostia nn<] yut into a baric, and when
several leagues from shore were both
MSt into Oie sea. Forthwith a rrolenl
f-toriu arose, nn<l the crew Ha^^ ih*' two
ttaiiitii wiilkini; on the waves, and were
sore afraid. In their terror the seamen
implored the saints; to intreat Uieir God
to save them. This did they ; the storm
ceased, and the ship rode !<afe to shore.

The saints folioweot walking on the sea.

AH the eiew became eonvertRt and^ wera
numbered amoni;?«t the disciplea.'^ilMon
Metaphrast^s, ChnmtooM.

St. Orin-in, mfiijht^ vnUka acroaa a rirtr

(A. D. 12»10). St. Om^ of Toacany,
beinif an orphan, was nnder the charK*
of lier hrothorn, who wantod her to marry;
and when 8h« told theui nhe was the

betrothed of Jesus Christ, t}iey ill*

treated her, so that she Aed from home.
Comini; to a river, " pleine de confiance, la

jeune tille avance (|uaod meme, ft avec
le secours de Dieu la traverse k pied nee."

On she went, not knowing whither.

When night came on, she lay herself

Uuwu in a meadow to sleep till dnvli^rht.

A timid hare came and nestled iiesiile her,

and all bntiaid, Poor little dove ! trust

voareelf as I do to the care of God."
Next day Orlntn* followed the hare as a
guide, and came to Lucca, where she
took i^crvice as a domestic. After a
time she started on a pilgrimage to Mount
Gargan, and lost her way, when St.

Michael, "sous la fornie <!'iin ji imo
diocre." put her in the ri^ht road, served
her with fo<Kl, and then left her.—Zot

Jtollatuiiitet, vol. ii. p. 575.

St. Wulfntn teiiik* on the water to sons
tiff I rhildrcn offered to idols (a.i». tU7-720),

The Frisoos used to offer human sacrifioea

to their gods. These aacrillces weremada
Bometinics l>y stranpilatinn, sometimes
by the svvurd, Jic.metime* by lire, some-
times by water. Une day the lot fell

npoD the two children of one mother, tha
ages of the ehildrm bcintf five and seven
vears. St. Wulfran implored kin:; Uad-
bod to prohibit such cruelty, hut It^idhod

replied Im could not violate the laws
he had sworn to preserve. The children

were taken to a spot where two rivers

discmbo:xued into the sea, and the ru-^h

of water was very violent. St. Wulfran,
amidst a crowd of idohitets, prayed God
to save the chihlrtm tiid ma^xnify IIih

name among tla- heaiiien. Then the

waters of the two rivers stood like a wall

round the two children, and Wuifraoi
widkitw on die aeftptirtcred tiic pi«eiiic«S)

ODdi tskiBff ap the two ebUdnB) ddifmA
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833 WATER SLITLIKD: ANTONY—DUNSTAN. [Pt. I.

them to their tnoUier. All were nniaapd,

and many ** were repeneruttd b\ the

water of baptism."—The abbe Corblet,

Jhgiojraphij vi t>,<- J>i(jcrse of Antiriis.

On* IblitK xnkc ereiT reader, and that I*, th«

tehetnr of tlw (Kunutn) tJMIia.ie duiitk M thaw
MM McriOros aiid )el th*tr luitra liian wti«l(k«l«

alaugtilct lu tb« MtaUle Asa uf wliat Ihry called 'hPTcrlo."

Hrr« Wulfnn »«tT projirrly fell li>«1i|t"j»r(t that muriiil.

4m> ihouid ba uBerr^l lUr i:.«t« ff lii-- Kri«.ii., >>iit

Chatlca V. and h4»»iin Krii. ' i m 1 r.-.' U n lin.. '- .i« nmur
thiiwfiili. immvm thmj duuUuU mnu* a( Ibo da(iuai

Water supplied. (S«e Eluah
MAKK8 Raix, etc. p. 1*29.)

Okn. xxI. 17-19. \V ti«'D HaKar and h^r »uti

«'r« driven out by Abraham, tb«\v went iiitu

tbe w(tderiie«ts arid tliV* buttle of water iH^lng

C3tllAUII«<t. Hag.ir laid ber boy tiinter a Rbrub.

•od wvnt h«n«U a good *ny off. and «ept.

God bid ONiiMNlon on ber dfHtn-w, and op^n<xl

bcr ejrcp, and abe mm ft well of valor. And
•ba went and ftlled tho bottle^ faw the Iwl

drink, nnd bo nvlvcd.
Kzon. svU. WhflB tbo wandorcn mm

Kgyi-t nwcbed Bcpbfdln* tbn people wtra
angry w itb MoM% oecauM tbere wao no waivr.

Aiid MiiMCK cr1<>d unto th(> IaitA. I ben »aid the

Lori to bim, Go on li> fure tb« propl«^, and take
Willi ih)-M iif tlif ridcm. and >^inite tbn rock
lloff b Mitli thy rod. and tbere «hM cotu<^ «^at«r

out of tbe ruck, that tbe p«'<i|ilr iii,< v <lriiik

JL'DO. a». If, 19. Alt( r till- irr.-.tl sinnjflilor

of a thousand rhili^tiin H witli n l«<ii«',

F«in«>on Wi»« aihlr>-t, jhh) mhI, N«»w Bljall 1 Oic

fur tliip.t, (unl lull iiit'i tl)r> liKtidauf th>- uiinr-

ciinjcii«e«l. iiut (iud cU^e a holbiw pUcv Uiai

vt AH in tJ>r Jaw, and tborc ratne w at^T i hereout.

And when Suntmrn drank thereof, his epirit

MttO tftain, and be revivt-d.

IsA. xli. 17, I«. Whi'n the poor and needy
»*ek wati r, and there l» n<-iie, and th«'lr tongue
ftiirtb far Iblrrt, I tbe Lofd will bear tbetu, 1

Ibe Ood ofIwwl win not finnke tiien. I w lU

op n rtvm in bbtb plooeii« nml foanrolno In Um
mhl^t of vallrys: I will noiko ibe wUdBmcM •
pool of water, and the dry land apri»V>«f w«t«r.

I'lULM rvll. 35. He tumrtb tb« wUdmMM
Into a Miding wtfkT, and dry grannd Into

^atvr-Rpiiuga.

St. Antont^ the Great supplies vntiT in

the Afii tii d x'rt (lonrth ceiitiir\ ).

While St. Antuoy was dw«tlin|{ ia tbe

dnoit, nnur th« Red Sea, h« was requested

by soiii** nit»nks tn vi^it llioir rnona-tory.

A catnel wus iiijduvtd to ctitry bread and
water for the journey, for there was no

diinking-WAter between (be saint's cell

nnd the rdigiotts bonse to which they
wert (foinfc. On the j-mmey the supply
of water fiiiled, and the »'on*<equenoes

wmild have been dis^stmu!* if St. Antony
had not interfered. Goin|j about a stone's

throw from the caravan, tbe man of Ood i

knelt down in prayer, and forthwith the

hotd. CAUMd a spring ot water to bubble 1

from the );rouDd ; and all drank, and tilled

their vessels, and contiDued their route
witboutfurtherinruknt.— St. AthttMsittS,

Life of at. Antony tlui Great,
St. Benedict, m SiAiaeo, s^i]>pli<s a

nuftutstcrtf with crater. Sonic of M. Ikn -

diet's niunasteric-i were built uu tiit' to|is

of hills. The monks of a monastery in

Subiaco, being much troubled for want
uf water, all of which had to be fetched
from a river in the valley bt low, went to

bt. Benedict, and be^^ged to bu reinuved

Into some place where water could be
supplied with le« labour. St. Ben •lict

bade tiiem r^m to Uieir monastert*, fur

Ood would supply tin n v'.ith w.vter.

Next night St. Ueoedict went witli St.

Placidus to the top of the hill, nnd laid

in order throe stnnes, one above the otlier,

and tlien rtturnid to their calls. U lit-n

the monks saw him next day, he i>iii>l to

them, *'Oo to the top of the hill, and ^du
will find thrte stones i^led one above the
other. Dii^ a small basin at the foot of

these stones, and the water ihereiu tAiAli

never fail." The monks went U* the top
of tbe hill, as bt. Ji«i«diet told then, and
duK a baain at the ft>ot of tiie IhrM stones,

and it was inHtaiilly full of water, » vcn to

ovcrdowing. From this foutiLiuu a&Ueam
of clear water ran at all times tu the veiy
bottom of the hill.—itoruu (t67i)i i'lMf

of the Stiints.

St. Clement, pope and martyr, supplies
t'ro tJurtuami CltriUium tcith wikr.
(Tement, bein^ banished hy order of
Trajan to the Chersonese, found thrn Two
thousand Christians condemned to work
in the quarries. Tlie^e Christmns suffered
much from want of water* lur there was
none within two miles. Si. Clement
prayed (!od to eotijiider this necessiitv

;

and, lilliDg up his eyes, he saw, on a
hillock close by, a lamb which held up
its right ftMit, and pointed to a rertnin

spot. St. Clement knew the lntnl> wiia

rhnst, tlie Lamb of (.»od ; and, ^^ojp;; to
the s|>ot indicated, be ma^le a little bulc,
and there sprang up straightway a Teia
of pure water, clear as cry^t-•<l luid veijr

abundant.—M etaph rest -s. Litm, etc.

St. ItonatHS bnngs waUr from dry land.

Soiomeons tells us of a St. Ihmatua <not
St. llonatiis of Areeso, but another) who
wiin tnivt lliri^' with nviny others, when
tiiev cuiVered sererely f.»r want of water.
Donatus prayed, and forthwith a fnuntniu
of olenr WHter rose in a dr\- field which

I before had shown no indication of
iiioiftiire.

^ St. JJuastcMf (irdtbithop of CanUriMrjf,
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WATER SUFPLIBD: FLORUS-^BRTRntiK.

taised a sprinq of water by kmekintj the

earth (A.I). Lfi.'i-SKSt). Ht. Dnnxtan, hy
rapping th« esith with bis pastoral staff,

canted a fonntda of water to well up.
This fountain was ever afterwards called

St. Dunstan's well or St. Dunstan's
foontain.—Otbtil of GratnlNiiy, Life of
St. Dmttan.

8t. Fforue makee wofer tprinq from dry
lind ftir'^t rrMiti'.rv^ Sf. 1' lorus was oon-

temporar>' with jepus Christ, and a ditt-

oiple of St. Peter. He went to preach
the jjnfpel in Aqiiitaine, and cnminir with
hit c<»mj»anioni to the top of a hill, they
were parched with thirst, hat thvro was
DO water to be found. 8c. Ftonuu id thb
omerpcQcy, stack in the pound tm staff

which was in his hano, and instantly

n .Hpring of water burst through, which
haft never failed from that day to this.

—

Progre dt 8t* Flwr et de ClermotU,

Br. fthnofuf brings a tpriwj of wster ont

of '!:;, jronwl (.v.l>. IIO.'J). When St.

Firumtuii relumed to France, after his

liberation from prison, he went to Vitrc,

in Hrittany, whort' ho stopped for a few
days. At Dordenay he produced a Rprin;^

of water merely by puttin^' his ""tick

iDto the grouDd. The iohabitaots, out
of {fratitode, hsre ever since called thii

pring •'Tlie Fountain of St. Kirmatu»."
Ai¥jt}i^ example. When St. Firmatus

went in pilgrimage to ratcstinc. he waa
greatly oistressed in a desert for want
of water, so he prayed God to supply it,

and forthwith a spring of deliciou.-t wjiter

bubbled from the dry sand.—BoUandus,
Acta S(tnctontin, Feb. 28.

St, Pursij, trith /.w iih'iati'il staf, hrirpfS

VMter from drij tjiuuiid to iupplij his

monastery (a.d. 660). St. Fursy, having
built At Lagny-en-liric a monastery and
three chapels, wanted a supply of water.
In firder to procure this, he drovt his*

abbatial staff into the earth, and instantly

tilcro babbled up a fountain of water

possessing healing powers. "Tliis miracle

IS beyond dispute, inasmuch as the foun*
tain Htill exists, and is more than suffi-

cient to supply the whole town with most
excellent water, and thither hundreds
to be healed of divers diseases. On
Ascension Day, after the Magnijimt^ a
procession is annually formed, and the

lelici of St. Furay nre earned to the foun-
tMii.''->£ef Pm$ BoUMdUtee (7th edit.

IMO), Tol. i. p. 405.

We M-e told In Itormn itefy th*X R»niu'>u uml R^rniu
v«re I>l»-«<1 in • rrxlla mm afKr lurUi. iinil rii.i iil iii

fh> 7<\^T Ttie Tib«r httTtiu ot«rS<»««d. Uxt tim\i» w»
driri<^l liiin Ui« Mtj'^ininR raaadow, and when tb« Vktaf

•teted. Ukc tt^Um wm le(t on dry kuid. A mvU, Iwarinc

ItecfT nf the two iMhM, meklcd UMfo. mod brMgbllkaai
up. (*•>«. irli.it ".••lid tiM pofw'i cbM»b«rlMii tlilnk. if

nj oiir wpiT ! - IS, Hilii ftory U b^oiul ili^pmi- tii'i»-

BMicb M Um rirer Tibet (till ctltU, Aod U m liter of coo-
Md«(wU« knpartuMw. baliic in totm vtu Ihrw bundraal
fcd wtd* WW Mflilarn (m( 4r*p ; mnii Lb»l the rrry city.

Home (to Mtlad mm Booialud). .lukIj od il> hajiku "
r

St. Gamjulfus transports a fuuntam of
tenter froin Bassiqny to Yarewnet (a.D.
760). This ccrLuinly is the nmst marvel-
lous miracle" recorded under thi.* head.
Hcturning to Hurgundy, St. Gangulfus
•topped at Qiaumont, in UaMigoy, to rest,

MM was mndi pleeaed with the water
of a fountain, which he found clear and
refreshing. He asked the owner if he
would sell it, and the man, Hupptsing it

quite impossible to carry off a fountain,
readily consented, and named his price.

Gangulfus {laid the money, and next day
left Chaumoot, and came to*Vareuoe«»
tome twenty-five miles soath-east of ^ut
glace. Sticking his staff in the ground,
he fountain which he had bought

immediately left the neighbourhood of
l^">Kny» Mid threw up a magnidcent
spring at Yarenne, on the ver>- spot where
the saint had planted his tutuff.-^^lcto

Hau^Mtrttin (U«>Uandif>t8), May 11.
Water and wine fetched out of a rock

St. Gentius (twelfth cmtury). St. Gen-
tius retired to the desert of UausseL
One day, when the neighbours came to
visit him, he bad neither wine nor water
to give them; but by touching a rock
close by, there came from it butit water
and wine. This miracle cannot gain-
said, for persons are shown the fountain
even to taie day. The water thereof is

ver}' nbundMit, nail it nn excellent
epecifie in feren.

—

tnpn dAvigmen*
Ttnt Xhm U • loaalain ol mnimt at Bimw^t ii 4aaM-

\m. tnit lhi9 lact <lo«a BOi M«v« lhal Genllu* crMMi H
bj touchinM • rock wlUt bk flaiw. aor daw it frarsttalDj toucnlivM • rock Wl
vlas amvM frofli Ik

St. Oertrude of V'tux-rn-Dieulet brinijs

tcaterfmm dry laiui (lifUi centuryK St.

Gertrude retired to the lloi» de Noc now
called the '

' Bout de No^}, weet of Dieulet.
Here etiU flows the " Pt»nntain of St.
(Jertrude," the origin of which i- '1 h
accounted for. St. ttcrtrude, on arrtTuig
at the valley of Argoune, which ter-

minates the territory of Vaux. could
find no water in the nei;^'hlM>urhood.

Having a stick in her liand, nhe tom hed
With it the earth* and a fountain of clear
water bubbled up, whidi etill flows to
perpetuate the saint's name. In Vaux-
en-l>ieulet is a painting of St. Gertrude
touching the earih, and the water rising

through it in obedience to her touch.-^
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WATER SUPPLIED: IIONORE—URSUS.

St, J1ijinar€ tmpf^in hit ditciplM witA
vater frvm a n>ck. When St. Honortf
Innded on the isle of Ix^rinn, % l^CK*
nunilMT i>f disci|ilts fi>ll(iw»»d hira ; but
the island was deficient of water. Then
St. noaortf repeated tibt miimcle of Hoeee,
and broufjht water frnm a «tony rock***—
bt. llilarv, Life u/ St. Uunur^,

SL Jmemre britujs vxiter from dry ground
with Ua oa-gnad. One hot summer t day,
Targes the fisnner, going into his fields,

was overcome with heat and tliirst. He
asked [St.^ Isidtirc, one of bis farm
labourers, if he knew of any sprioK in

the vicinity. Isidore directed him to a
comer of the field, but the fanner re-

turnt d in groat anger, tliinking llic man
had befooled him. The saint said to his

master, Conte with me, and I will show
you the sprmg." Sn they went Vxilli of

them together. When they reached the

•pot indicated, sure enough there waa no
wattf; but l«idore prick^ the diy earth
with his ox -goad, and forthwith there
buhl)lrd up t. clear spring, not only

refreshing, but of medicinal virtues.

None can gainsay this miracle, inasmuch
as tlie spring still flows near Madrid in a
full stream, an infinite number of sick
folk resort to it daily to be cured of tlieir

iniinnitiea, and Ihoubands of visitors

have gone to see it.

—

Frvm the Spanis/i,

(Tliis Life of St. hkhre ia attested l.y

the very highest authorities. Philip of

Castile and Aragon, by letters patent,

granted to John Uei|d|am permission to

nrint and publish it. The grrai is signed
by Da Groote, and the book was published

June 18, 1625. i possess an original

oopy.)

MWM'kMlLSu Ml te ISSC SS&
In rrttttnm. In (net. fat will ikK find % Immw* wbkJi
hill not ntna of tto water In a b>.>tt)e In ca*r lA toAAen
iickn«*<. (•|M«Ml]r aKu*. blue-«pula, ur i>la4cu«. Hnrrf
one kii' H, llierr U no auch rvnwdjr kiiuKii fur UirM
•Mn(>l«iuu, M liw wBiar a( St. liMon's (oauUbi.*

Sit. James bringt waUr from the rook

Piil>fnm tu .sttjijiit/ the viii' r /t (li ft Ii r« rit ury).

St. James of Tarentais« built his epis<

copal palace on the fodt Puppim, and a
cba|>el to St. Peter was annexed. A
Tillage in time sprang u\i iirouud, but
there was no water in tlic vicinity. So,

as Mose* struck the rock in Uoreh, and
supplied the Inadites with water for
l)u'iii>c-lvcs and their cattle, St. James
stnick the rock Puppim and brought
forth water for the senrioe of the village

St. Jacquemox.—Gut of Burgundy (after-

wards Caliztus 11.), Li/e oj SL Jamu of

St. JhIuiu, Jirai Hihap of Mans, brings

mUcr from dry ground vnth his paHurtd
staff (A.o. 117). St. Julian, who was
bom at Uoiiie, cam«i to Mans during Jk

siege. The inbabitanta, making n »ntt\%
drove off the beiiegvri, bnt ware greatly
exhausted for want of water. In tlii*

emergency, St. Julian planted hia |ka»toral

Staff in the midst of a large plain, and
foithwith then hobbled up a uriog ef
water moet nbmidnnt and remshtng.
"This is the more remark nh!c, in that
the K|M>t sMlected by the bishop was
whollv di-Fttitute of natural springs.

**

This 'fountain, called " St Julian's

Spring," still flows ; and in •cclesiaatical

art St. Julian in rsftresented in pontifical

robes, planting his st&ff ; and at his fooi
is a damsel, filling her pitcher with wnlM*
-D. PioUn, J&torg </ O* CkMnk ^
Mlins,

St. Lufm$.bithopof Chalons^ hringa voter
from dfg land wuh hit pastonxl stag
(seventh eentttiy). St. Ludus, bishop of
( hiilons, Htoodoneday witn his pastoral
statf watching the baymaken. The sun
was exceedingly fierce, and Am men
greatly exhausted* There was no water
in the neighbourhood, so the bishop
struck the dry groun<i with his staff, and
forthwith there issued from the ground «
spring of the clearest water, which coo-
tinues tu this day.—Ses ('anon Bli|^*S
7/ia7'.M/ i)j tlie Church {X^^Vi).

St. Ursus bnmjs a fountain of tnater

from a roch (sixth oentuiy). St. Unas
was n nalhre of Ireland, bat quitted bin
native land and was made archdeacon of
Aosta. One hot summer he heard the
rustics of Busscia complaining of thirs^
and lamenting the want ef water in th«
neighbourhood. He called to mind the
ti \t th.it "all things are possible to him
who believeth," and forthwith struck with
his staff the rock on which he was
standing. Immedial* ly there flowed from
it a spring of delicious water, which runs
in a liquid stream even to the present
day, and is called " HU Bear's Fountain."
Mention ia made of it in the archiree
of the chapter under the title of 12V0,
where it is stated that *'one Jacquemet
gave to St. Bear's church a parcel of

land situate in the locality of St. Uraus'
Foontain.**

—

Life of St, Urena, Archdeaoam

In OntMtaa art It. Vm h

Ss'to'*^^MMia ^^

A. I^ikiokmiikeir^
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eentury). A blind m&n, taking hold of
St. Patrick's right band, gtiidoti it into

mokinir OR the ftmund a crc>««ii, when
iUBlanlly three miracles ensiivd : (1) A
•priog of water bubble from the dry
prnnd ; (S) tb* blind nan, batfain^ bis
exQs with this wat«T, m-eived bis m^ht

;

and i'd) the uian, who before cuuld
neither write nor read, was instantly

inspired with both these gifti.—^ThooiM
MMsfagbam, FtvrUetjaun Intmlm Amo-
lonmi.

St, Phatalldta brinaa vater from dry
land with her diataff (a.i>. 71U). 8t.

riinmildis produced a plentiful well-
.

[
riii^ by stiiking the side of a hill with

her di(>tat). This fountaiu had healing;

virtues, especially for children's com-
plaints ; HM every Friday crowds come
to Itniay to avail themftelve« < f ir ^Hol-
landus, AcUt Saruhtrutn, vol. i. p. 17U.

grotmd {A^y, 4^9). Simeon, tlie pillar

Mint, made * fountain of water spring
ffuiii dry groiirw! to f«nj>j>Iy a ccrtnin

loiuiity whertt water was deficient.

—

1 lie..aoret, nistorg </ tht EU^ /bM«r0
(fifth century).

Ktfhf6a/dC, herdaman, brin/js a spring
of>r<iti r/r<nii drf/<fround{»vvvt\{h ct'tituni ).

When bt. Vinvbald was drivin^r his oxen
from Villencuve l» lionne, he met a
woman bringing water from the river,

and asked her to give his bea^its drink.
She churlishly replied she had other

duties in hand, and bade him look after
bia h«id hlms^f. A little ftattber on 1m
aw another womnn who had hvm to the

fiver to fetch water, aud he a«ked her
the same thing ; whereutKin she gave
water to aU the beaata. Vinebald then
•tuck his ox-goad into the frronnd, and
biilu in the woman, Henf''t" trili ihia

Sring of water will save you the labour
going down to the river for water."

A fjirinj; then issued from the ground,
not onlv pure and excellent, but siinative

al^t>. in 1793, tlnn t<|)ring was profaned

by the villagcfa' washiiur their linen in

it, and it nearly ceased flowing ; where-
u|>oii the magistrntf-<^ fi rhade aB\ i r- to

d«:»ecrate the water, and the spring

recovered its full force. Now, a place

lor washing linen has been biiilt lower
down, *'ei Tean est toujonri trte nbon-
dante. '->Xm Ail&iidiiitt, voU ir.

p. 120.

Waiar supjtlM to a (^tritHem etnuy by
thefountain of Elijah (thirtei'nth centur}*).

Tha^avti source of the Ptolemald

tbc Christian army, as well aa all Kbe
other dwellers in thnt f^i^trf -t, were in

tiiiii^ier of a cruel Ut'iiiij. lu this exi-
gent y, tlie chiefs of the Christian anny
sent a conipaDy of soldiers to protect the
monka of Monnt Oamiel ; for it waa well
known that the fountJtKi i f Elijah there

never failed while the u Mnks were on
the momt, but the aioin^ ii: Uiey were
driven away by the infidel the fbnntaiB
dried ap. By protecting the monke on
the mountain, the ( hri-tian arniy was
abundantly sui^livU wtib whukiM>u>e
water, end wsa thus in a condition at
any time to meet the foe.—Zes ^etit»
JJullandtst^Sy vol. v. p. ii'JO.

Water turned into Wine.
Jon IL I'll. Tbe flrat minele thai Jsens

did wai to turn water taio wine. This was at
a marriage bauquirt in Caita uf Ualilee, lo which
Jewus. with SSk aiolter and Jsclplesb was
loviusd.

8t, AiUm iunuwaUr imiowim (deventh
century). Among thp ninny mirailes

ascribed to St. Adelm, the fullo\^mg
flammary ia mentioned in an off-hand
manner by Mgr. Gudiin, cbaanberlain of
pope Leo Xlff. ; **He eansed a serpent,

which had glided into n uum >leoinii^,' on
the ground with his mouth open, to come
ODt again ; be cured the queen of England
of an incuralile maludy hy seiidirij; to

her a piece of bread which he had ble.-si'd ;

he healed many sick of fevers in a similar

way : and he changed water into wine."—
Le» PttUt Holkmdistet, vol. U. p, \$4,

St. A'jnes converts a fffuntttin of rtater

into exqttuiite wine (a.i>. 1274-1311).

Attionget the nnuiy miracles of St. Agnes,
one was to convert a fountain of water
into exquisite wine.—Raymond of Capua,
X<fV of S(. Atjms of Muiint J'iUci<iiin.

St. Albert tum$ water mio wine of a
healiwj virtue (a.d. 1060-1140). Count
Amoul, hrotlier of Tfaldwin, count of
Hainault, iieing attarked with a dangerous
malady for which his {ihysicians knew
of DO remedy, went to the hermitage of
St. Albert. After eonf^Mlon, tbe eonni
Itep'jjed the saint to give hlin somctbiOff
tu driok, && he wa^ uxtreuiely parched
with fever. St. Albert said there waa
nothing b«t water in the bcrmitaM, nod
went to draw some from the well. He
ble8se<l if, in I handed it to tbe count;
but tbe satQt's benediction was so potent,

tbat tbe water erne convened by it into

a most generous wine, more delicious

than any in tbe oountry. lite drai^it
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hit fewr lefl him, md he retnnied home
,

in porftot hr-alth and fpiriU.— Robert
;

(Hrchdeacon of Ostrevand), isife of St. \

Albert.

Water mved to St. Qerwd tumped iato

wing (a.t». 994). St. G«rard, wifli twelve

Coni(Uininn<«, made r pil^rrirnapc to Home,

to visit the tombs of the two Rfwstles,

Pieter sad P»til. Here he mmlo the

acqnaintnnep of Mayeul, bishop of Cluny,

and Adalbert, the future bishop of Praifue.

Their interview wrs followed by n. re-

pMt, but M it wu ft fast dny with St.

C^rd, he whispered to the servitor to

bring him water tn drink. The sen'itor

went to the fountain to fetch »oinc water,

hot when he bended it to the prelate it

was found to be most excellent wine.

The saint told the servitor he had hid
him bring water, and the »cr^'itnr pro-

tented he had brought it from the fonn*

tain. St. Gerard now confessed that God
bad turned the water into wine to honour
his 8erv)int!< Muyeul and Adalbert ; but
MAveiil nud Adalbert returned the coiii-

plimentf and said the water had been

«ODvertcd into wine in honour of their

guest. -Father Benedict, Lift «/ St.

Ocrard.

ik
' lalrnc-Jc i>( OiU »nTt l« quite wnrfhlwm, Krmy one

limi qnicli MinrMltoaMtatflmralagM aonoMad
" "fiich

no
gMt Md bow riliUiilljr thiiy taHMW tiM vaattr «f i
• f*non. St. Qemii A* |Mit ti hMum. ta4
iMtofT cmiM to 10 staNlae w ta «mIm kbalhawkliMi«fT<

St. Ga-hc the penitetU twma taiter into

wAm (died 1 ITO). One Sanday in Passion
Week, the prie<<t who u?njiUy said njaos

in A certain chapel, having brought with

him some water to drink, found it thrice

dhhttgcd into wine. This miracle was
the work of St. Gerlac the nenitent. and
it oriMirriMi ft little before ois death.

—

J>s i'etiti, Bollandistes (7th edit. 1880),

ol. 1. b. 149.

f^t. Guifio converts icuf'-r info u-in" (a.o.

10 ir,). CVtait une clione assez ordinaire

que Teau qu on lui »er\"ait k tJibio sc

cbangeAt en vin. Ce que de grands

r»n-lats ont mftme ^pronve avee Mmim*
ion. '—Mgr. Gii^rin, Vin <to Bainttt toI.

iT. p. 77.

JrarlAo^ faOimr M wine to eujmlu her

yiMStt, MW r^pswfwf the wtiraele of Christ

at tw mammge feaat (flnt century).
F.ulropins, one of the seventy disciple<«

of Jesus, wftg a native of I'^^ypt. but

lived in Anlioch, and after the ascension

wft* sent with Trophimus ami Maximin
into Gaul. Eutrupius tixed hts home at

Oi»qge,Tko|diiiDaB si JUiUm, and IfnxImiB

at Aix. One dey the^ all met at Tarnscon

to convert the home mbabited by Martha
into a basiKea. Martha was the hostMa,

ri- lii r jfuests were very numerous,

her wm« faikd her. At her prayer the

water of the waterpots was converted

int(^ wine, precisely as it had been done
at the marrm>;c feast at Caoaof Qalilee.

—Faillnn, MmHrnefUem^MtedefApaOiM
de SanUe MaJeUme,
Some wOer given to 8t. OdOo, aibot </

ClwK'i^ tttrrwdinto ttiru- (eleventh century b

St. bdilo, nbl>ot of Climy, greatly re-

duced bv fasting, was served by one of

the brothers of Orvei with a cup of

water; bat when it wm handed to him,
«' God had changed the water into wine.'

The saint emptied the cup into the

piscina, and told the brother to bring him
water, not wine. This was done thrice;

and then Odilo, perceiving it was (3od*e

dnin^', drank the draught, givint: God
thanks.—Z^o^Antdw, VUa Sanctormn^ vol.

i. Jan. 1.

Peter Celf^tinr crmrertx »raf^r into mne
(a.I». VMl-ll^MV). iVter ("elestine. while

dwellintr «» m anchorite in the desert of

St. Uarihelemy en Lftgt, changed water

into wine for tike oelehratioa of the bolr
mvste
vi. p. 24.

St. Peter the hermit tttms water into

irm^' (a.d. 1008). One day the lords at

the Apennines being, on a hunting ex-
I>edition, very hungr)' and tliir-t\ . ob-

served the roof of St. Peter's hermitage,

and made towards it with all haste, in

hope of obtaining something: to eat and
drmk. *' Hark ye, good hi rmit," aaid

the huntsmen, ''can you give us any
refreshment'/" Without answering a
word, Peter brought forth what Iboa he
had, and, p'<in:j to a fountain of clear

water, be tilled a large jujj, which he

ehanged to good wine, and set before the

strangers. They ate and drank to their

heart s content, and fo pleased were ther
with tlie entert;unn; -

t . tlmt they gave

the hermit all be required to build *
monasterv.

—

Acta Sanctortun (Bollaa-

dists), vo'l. ii. April I J. pp. 101, 102.

St. Vaast, bishop u/ Arras and Oin^trai,

t^tms water into wine (a.d. 640). St,

Vaast performed many miraclei, each as
exorcising demoniacs, and tamlBg water
into wine. Tlie usual drink of the pf^nptp

of the di^itrict was a kind of beer, cniied

oervisiii, very intOJcicaUn^, and drunk at

festivals in large quantities. Sometimca
the genial bishop would torn the wntflt

of ft poor eotiagw ioto ecnriai* ; bat m
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•ne occasion he c«rtainly Mt his face

a^unst the drinking habits of the people.

Ocine was one of the ehicf leaders of

Arraa ; and ona day, when king Clotaire

WM inrifeed to dimwith bim, Um aeigneur

asked St. Vaast to meet him. (»n enter-

ing the hospitable mansiua, the bishop,

as usual, made the i^gii <rf the crusM

;

wh«i«upon vnty hogiiiMd of cervisia

bunt, mod the liovor was all tpilt. The
king a:>ked St. Vaast the reason of this

waste, nnd the bishop replied, **Tbe
dtvU, sire, could never abide the sign of

Ihe cross."—Suiiua (1670), X«nM ^ the

^titUSj vol. i.

St. Victor of Plancy turns vatrr info

MUM (sixth ccntuiy). St. Victor of

Fhwey lived m a hermit near Setuniac,
in the diocese of Trove?. His reputation

induced Chilperic, king of France, to pa}'

him a visit. St. Victor received the

king with n ki«a of peace, and invited

bim to toke eome refreshment. Now,
the hermit had only a little water in a
ve«sel, but failing on his knees, be said,

**0 Lor<l, liles.s thin water, and till the

vessel whio'i lolds it with heavenly dew."
Then he inu !e on the vessel the sign of

the cross, and lo ! it was full to the brim
of the most excellent wine. The king
ud all hie snite diwnk thereof^ and
dednred it to be of the very best qualitv.

—Le sieur dcs Guerrois, Hiatoirc Eccl^- •

gkutiqufi. (See also St. Bernard's S, rnwn
ON the t^te-dan of St. Victor^ Feb. 26.)

The water, c/iten bif St, Zito to a pUgrim,
turiicd into wine {\.n. 1218-1278). Onr
day a palmer, parched with heat and
thirst, asked chanty of St. Ziu. She
had absolutely nothing to give, but all of

a sudden bhe said, " Stop a minute,'* and
ran to till a vessel with water. When
•he handed the mug to the palmer, she

made the sign of the eroee, and the

imlmcr, pultinj^ the mug to hin mouth,
drunk the cuntents with great relish, for

the water had been turned into most
delicious winot^rito Sunctonun (Pape-
brtM:h the Bollaadist), April 27, p. 497.

A pot of vir /in fi'niei/ turned into 'jo/d

(A.i>. tilt'i). Niceias I'iitricius, subpnetor

d Africa, called one day ott John, patri>

arch of Alexandria, when servanta were
bringing into the house some jars of

virgin honey. " I wisli," said tlie sub-

pnattfr to the patriarch, "you would give

me a taste of vour honey.** •* With all

my hi art," replied .lolin ; and accordingly,

wiien the bubpr%tor was at dinner, a pot

of the hooqr was brought in. What,
howevar* wae hie astonishment, on open-

U

ins; the jar. to tind it was full of gold.

—

Metaphrast^, Xioes, etc (John, patxiareh

of Awxaadiia).
M«t.-<t>hr*iit^ who t»lH th« rtorr. ««r« 0>e "honey «M

inln«cii|.>u«l)r ixiIiTerteil Intti KoUl." Imt I>..!itiu» Innii rUM
Uukt the Jan wre roLlr rull of gi>li|. Uh< Ueil " VlBOlN
HiiNKr." tu iirpvriii tb^O. Thl« •iinesU-'in UliMin %nimr
» v«n aeriou* dlfllcultv, Ui« dilTercno* of wrixht balwam
bon^ saS MM. Ko mm ea«U lift » Arkin AIM wlUt
gold sad \JSni It to to Immt. TIm ^Um Ubel woaM
©nljr iUtwI nttnitlun to the drcalt, luiil cv>ul<J not
p<w Ibtr lielu Ir imy orir. H >«<-vrr, eterr one will call

In niiuil Um ttnttatfem Uiiinitnl. who itid hU gold In

Uin hollow tttMM* Which he carrM about with him aa
doroeatk (rata. Tbli h* dM hMwu* h« kiww tb« Our-

lhii«iiiMuu wwtmM UiheTM. *i>d bf iMrtni Utcw t"dt
npowd no Mr^rfelon aroo that thejr w«ni full offoid.
Thii ule l« told hjr ComHlu* N>p<«: and Itat tmm» ob>
jectlon might be uric»t aini'>i«( iU pNhslfBHr SS ttSS
uncvd aU>V9 aipUutt Utc jan at hooey.

St. Jknct the Moor finds merdt waUr-
tanks filed with fish (.\.i>. 1589). St.

Benet the Moor was cuisier in the con-
vent of St. Harjr, near Faieniio. One
day, being snowed up, he was unable to

buy f(K»d. Assisted by his brother cooks,

he filled several large vessels or tanks

with water, and pMeed the night in

prayer. In the morning, on going into

the' kitchen, all the vessels were found
full of live tish, and so abundant was
the snpply there wa» enough for tfaa

whole house till the snow cleared away.
Anotfurr instance. One Christmas D^^,

St. Benet the Moor was so absorbed in

prayer, that he forgot to make prepant>
tion for dinner, and the aiefabiahop of
Palermo was going to be ft guest. At
the time appointed the table was laid,

and well fumisbcd with food. " Miracles

of thia sort were often repeated in favour

of St. Benet**—ilefs ofMs BvOifeatftm,

Time M is of St. n.-m-t tho Moor dilT, r from \hm
" MulUplication of Fomt," (*ee ^ a* Um Itwd la

Ums asMi ta pndune« NttMik

Waters divided or heaped up.
Psalm IxxvH. le. The watsm eaw Thes^ O

Ood, the waters saw Thee, and WMV aftaU.
Exoi>. xiv. 22 When Moses came to the Bed

Sf-n, .hf l/oni caused tlic waters lo divMe. And
th.- ililnlr. n of Ur.ul w< nt into the midst of the

»ea u|><>u iiry g outid; ami the waters were a
wall unto Uiam OB their right hand, and en
tbeir lelt.

.)o-ii. lii. )6. WJi- n Joshua cro^tl th.> river

Jordan, which overflow It* banks all the ilnw

©f harve»t, the wal'T^* which c«m« down from

above stood and ruse ui> in a heap; aiKl tho««

thrti lan into tiie sea fail-il, and w( re cut off. so

that all tlie people p^wd over o-i dry ground.

•i Kixcb it. 8. KJiJali took his m.iatle, and,

wmpping it logetiisr. sm<it« the watens ant

they dIvIM bHlier and tbitber. Ss tOlJah and
EUaha went over on iliy RRwnd.
«Knroall.U. KUeha did die esne when ha

returned.

Um Adigt reftuet to enter the chwek

"WATERS DIVIDED OR HEAPED UP.
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m WATBBS DIVIDED, BTCt JOIIDAIf—TAOTS.

vhere Ihe body of St. Zeno um butted,

St. Gre|;nry the Great and Mveral other
" historianii " relate the following tale as

•n hiittoric fact. One day, wbni 1l»e clergy

anil people of Yt-rnnft wrro >uf>etnbled to

celebrate Uie fete »f St. Zeno, the river

Adige o^'erfiowed it> hanks, and the

waters rulloJ in a flood to the clniroh

itself; but " t)i(>ii^'h the doors o£ ibe

church were wi»io opt'n, the waters were
Afrnid io enter "

(! !). Tbey rolled up to

the open doon, piled themMlveB to the
windows, menaced the aaaembly with
deatli, not by tlood, bat stnr\'ation ; for

a8 they formed a high wall round the

church, no one could get out. Wonder
followed wonder. Tbfa water-wntt sup-

plied needful drink for tho-p »litit ti]i in

we cliurvh i
so that, adds St. Gre^'Tv,

**itMfV«d M drink, but made no attempt
toenterthcpBcrededifirc" (!!). Itarrested

itself at the doors and windows, to

demonstrate to nil ni;p}< the mrrits of the

Mint there buried (I !).
*' It was a succour

to tfM Ikithfnl, tnil reyorenced Oio dniieh,

and did it no ham)." St. Grepor^- then

Koes on to coni^wre thi» flood of water

to the fire mentioned by Daniel, which
refused to injure Shadrnch, Me»hach, and
Abedne{;o.—St. Gre^orj', JJialoywt, bk.

iii. ch. 19. (See next column.)

AD-'iti BiiMrr f- ii"f urnilil r>( TfpMltng ttii ttUtf

m» I. -li"! "'''I- ' Till.
, )mi m mmufmlummt

ai U>«r« wcT« ultiBiillauu la V efuM/'

The Jonhn dividen to gice a pasm/je to

St. A)i(iclus (A.r>. 1*226). When AnjjeUis

was only iwenty^six years old he was
sent to Jerusalem to be ordained priest,

lie found tlie .lorilan hnd snnverllowed its

"oiinks (hut It \va.M quite unfurdnlile, liut

the duty of St. .Anj^clus was to obev.

To this end, be praved to Uod that tfio

river mlglit not be allowed to prevent bit

keeping hi.> vow, and rnmiimndid the

waters, iu the name of the Father, the

Son, and tiie Holy Ghont, by th« merit!
of Klijah and Klisha, and in considera-

tion of his vow, to (rive him a pa^t^a^'e.

The river at once obeyed, by slopping

the down current, and uiiuwiug t)ic rest

to flow on towards Uie sea. li\ this

nicnns a jrnp was made in the river,

tlirou^h vliiih the haint and those with
him crossed ovpr to the other side, and
continued their iouroey without further
interruption to uo ci^ of Jeranlenij to
which tliey were MQnd.^B>nNun8,
hcvtesiasticai Anniiis.

Tftc rirtrSta-tAe dividts to gite a pottage
to St. Screnicus (seventh century). St.

^crenicat wiahod to croM the mer

Sarthe, but iiad no boat. However, ht
had recourse to prayer ; and then making
the sign of the ctom on the surface of the
river, the waten divided, leaving a dir
passage. The lad Flavart, who w.ns

following his master, stupefied with
astontshmanti tot fall into Uie river the
book he was carrj'ing, but so bewildered
was he that he was not conscious of the
aociilfnt ff>r sf'ine tinte. When he dis-

covered it, he threw himself at the feet

of the saint, imploring his forgiveness.

Serenicus raised him trorn the ground,
and, speaking kindly, said to him, " lie

assured, Flavart, we shall find the book
gain looner or later." And so it was,
for six years afterwards the book was
t!i1-,i^n fri'in tliC' rivfT %vhrillv linirj j iirrr!.

1 wo hundre<i years later, Uu3 nianuM!ri|)t

volume, pre<ierveA ia the basilica built

by St. Serenicus, was examined by the
author of his life, who assures us he
could sec no indication at all that the

hook hod ever been even wetted.

—

Acta
SancUumm (BoUaadists), vol. ii. May 7.

I'he uatfTs of ihe Seine afraid to eulfr

the monasttrjf uhcra St, Oenevteve'* bed
stood {a.v. 422-b\2), One day the Seine

overflowed ita banka. and so deep was tlM
tnoDdatlon that the nouses and cbnrdiea
were filled ^^ illi \vatcr »onie ten fret leep.

Wh(n the tloud cante to the nu>na;>ter7

• where St. Gcnavibvc died, and where her
bed was carefully preserved, "it was
afraid

;
" and, instead of inundating the

place, stood on hi if so as to form a
wail of defence round the house ; and the

monaateffy not only was not flooded, it

wns not even moistened. Wh^^n t! «j

waters had seen the bed on which tiic

saint died, they reverently retired, and
returned to their channel again.—Mgn
Pant GwSiin (cfaamhcrlaia olf pope Cm
XIII.), Vit%dn Samt$t vol. i. p. 100 (7th
edit. 1880).

Thw tkW b ffOTT n» UmU tnU by ONagqr Ste Gnat M
Sj^jhy i»aw lo tu lan* mmSm tma r̂

St. Addchn and a \ch<i!e ann>/ pass orer

the 2at/Hs, tchen ivooiicn wUh rain (eleventh

century). Alfonso VI. of Csstite and
I^eon told bi* ^vifc fVin-^trinre tr> write to

St. Adeleini, and inipinre luiu u> conic to

Spain to assist in putting down Uie

Uoortt who were Ifahowetans. Un
arriving at the Tngus, 8t Adeldn found
the king there with his amy : and, as

the river was very dccoi, aiid greatly
Nwolkn with rains, the king kflcw not
how to transport bis army across. St.

Adelelm said to Alfonso, "Some pot
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rr. I.J WATERS DIVIDED, ETC.: UDAYR—THORETTA.

their trust ia chariots, And name in

horseji, but vre will remember the name
of the Lord our God "

( /'s. xx. 7). Then
mounting his nan, he rode ri^ht into the

river, and passed over, though the bed
was de«p and (he current very ttrnng.

All the army followed, some on horso.t,

Some on foot, and all reache<l the opposite

bank without accident of any kind. Tlie

king, ravished with admiration, fell at

the feet of the holjr man, kiaaed them,
and implored him to take vp hie abode
with tliem. Thii he c'lnsi-iitcd to do, and
AI(onj»u built for him, at Uurgos, a
niona«t«nr, whicli was dedicated to Si.

John.—Z(f« Pttitt JhUamlitUu, roL ii.

pp. VM, 135.

(It doca not. from th« naimtl**. kpp*%r that th« »»t«ri
tt th« Taaiu actualljr ditidol and laft • irf ptmmf ; It

mnui nuhor to impl* tkat Om 4mm iwiHiii rtrar mm
mini III iiiilj riiiilinil BiriteWi w flirt i tni mw nii

iMtoNMtedtt.J

l%e rher Obaye ^BtfUes to jive a fviaaaqe

to St. ALtrr,'l(,ii'i-^ ( v.i). .17 1). The |)eopie

of Seynes asked 6t. Marocilinus, bishop
of Kiiibrun, to come over and consecrate

a church. The bisJiop left £mbrun with
a great crowd of fotUiweni, but when they
rcAc K-d the rivor L'biiye they found it so

awollen with the hite rains, that it was
net poeaiblo to ford it. MarcelHniu told

the pe()|ile not to he tlirflieartened, for

God would tind them a way. Then,
making the sign of the cros;*, he bade

the watent reincinber how they had given

a p usage to Hoees, Joehua, and Elijah.

Instantly the down rurn-nt atop|>ed, and
the river was divided, leaving a dry
passage for the liiihop and hie followers.

This miraele, says the biographer, was
attested by a lur;j;e number of eye-
wiine^es, and miidt- i% vast sensation in

the province.—Algr. Dep^y, Uotjio-

grjpkie de Hap.
Tlte uxittra of a lake retrftt to give St.

BlaiM a dry paasaje (a.u. 28H). Agrico-
laud, goreraor of (jappadocia, told St.

Blaise, if h« penitted in his refusal to

MMriltoe to the Roman soda, he •booldbt
thrown into a di-op lako. SL Bhttit
zeplied, he would walk into the lake <A
hie own free will, and show the governor
how God oaa deliver those who traat in
Him. Sk>, making the sign of the cross,

he walked into tlie lake, and the waters,

retreating hither and thither, stood as a
Wall on both sides of hitn. St. Ulaiao

eried with a loud voice in the midst of
the lake, '* Let any who are jealous of
their god.i come to me in the lake, and
see if tber can deliver after ijpM sort."

MnaiMMi fightr a< «ht kMiftMi

ventured to join St. Ul iise in the Uket
but the walled-up waters fell upon them,
and drowned them. St. Ulaise, ia tlie

mean time, hod walked through the lake,

and his taoe r^hone so brightly that DO
man oouUl look upon him.—Metaphnyiti%
XinM, «tc*

Ooea«io(Mll7 rifw* wtn iUtM* 9mm artunU mmm, m
tha TliwiM did in SUmi S. Ufi. A gala of aitfi—
vtulauca liiaw Uwi dnj on tii« river. It cmm ttota lbs
outii-«r»<t, aiid lha autnuica ot liM Uda wm Ifaua Inlar.

nipeed f >r my* nX hour*. B> the protracUon ot tha aOb.
aiitl (>reT«utioii o( tha tiie, t!i« w.tim' in tba rircr ikt

Umdua Bridca Mok •> knr that manr panona watkad

aiuL At tvtli* a^dook Vm
with cT«at ri>(>i<iitr. b.il bkgh water vaa dclared till i a. m.
*a* >Ur. Gj«rtn. in his Um* ^ th» Saint*. *oL IL

j> •-'i'i iik.»kr» wri-ml »Hni»rit>m iM llii* tloijr. Ua Mjia
iiMtiiiii.: .'tiKi'it tiir I'lintki " till- w.ucr liiu> wall* on each
lUc u{ Lhc uunt, but tXjAm tluvt tUaUa " walkad tnio liM
Mhldla uf Uta Ink^ a»d mtod hliuaatf on tlM Mrlan ol
tha water." Re xiTaa tho numlMr that went Into Um
Uk" at th(^ iiivi-iition uf Si. BlalM aa liit^-cixni. not
ei.'ii'.i

,
i-vii.l lit: t.<:i< Mi that ai Mx>n as Su Blaiae liad

paaiMl over, be waa sailed tqr Agrtwlsiii and habaaded.

A. (hrmnM (Swifli loalib aeraas a deep
river, which dividet to (five h'r pass^ije

A.b. 1679-16U1). Germana Cou.sin of
ibrac, near Tomoose, was a shepherdess.

One day, after a heavy rain, the river

which she hod to cross h.ail greatly
swollen, and some |H:ii.sant9 who saw her
from a distanoe wondered how she would
manage to ford the torrent. Qemuma
walked along tlie iiuadow, came to the

torrent, took no heed of it, but walked
on, apparently witliuut even noticing the
obstacle. On she went, andwhen her foot
approached the ifver the watera divided,
leaving her a dry p.i.s^a>;e, as the Red .S.a

divided for the children of Israel. Even
the hen of her garment and soles of her
shoes were respected. A la vue de ce
prodige, que Dieu reoouvela dans la suite

tres HoustTit, les paysans s'tiUre-ro^ur-

dereut uvec craiotie, et les plus hurdis
coiumenc^rent h respecter celle dont ila

avaient voulu se railler."—M. L. Veui^
lot, Vu: de la Bienheurcuse Germaine.
An immdiition divulrs to (jivc a paeeagt la

St, ThonttaandherfioGk (twelfthcentuiy)*

One day tho stream at the foot of Noo-
illers, swollen by rain, formed a barrier

to St. Thoretta, who was keeping a duck
of sheep in the opposite meadow, so that
•he could not fold her aheep or Mwh her
eottage-home. Thoretta odied to mind
how Chri.st had said faith can remove
mountains ; and if mountoias, why not
floods? She made the sign of the'crose

on tho overflow with her crook, and im-
mediately the waters divided right and
left, leaving a dry path for the shep-
herdess and her sheep to pass over.—
L'nbbd Boudant, U^uidede
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S40 WISE MEN OF THE EAST. [Pt. I.

*' i/n? antn- f"is, cV'tn Jent de« (^tninf^en,

dcsmivrierA ma^nns <><^ rrn<liint dti 1Wnir>
bonnaia dnns 1a ^Inrcli*', l<ur pnv«' fini

w» trouvnient nrrett-s pnr la inoiiu diiH-

culti', Dans leiir impatience, cr>s hfrniiiies

grnMtcn se laisMiient Aller an tnurmurc,
tM bUwph^me. 1^ jeuiw vicrg* !«• invite

doucement k la r^ignation, les cn^^e
k faire la sainte Talont4< de Dieu, pois,

dans la charit^qui U presse, clle demande
bardiment on miimcle. An tact de an
hotilette, noQvcati Joaidain, 1e wiaaeau
rctourn<> <>n nrrii ro, or lainfie passir li fJiVrl

sec ces bommes qui publient bautement
]«• looan^p^ et le ponvoir d« la tibaoma-

The trater of a irell rises at thr fnddin-r of
St. John of St. Farnrui 11.<n H7ri).

When St. John of St. Facond was at
Salamanca, a child fell into a well. The
pnint laid pirdlc on tlic coping of
the well, and hade the waten restore
the child. Whereupon they r. ^c to the
eopin{(, bnojiog up the cbiUt, who was
then taken lafe andsonnd tn bii iMTcnts,
in the prpspncc of a hr.pt "f per- ' s wlm
had come to tlie place when they hoHrd of
the accident.

—

AcUi Sanctomm (Boilao-
dista), vol. ii. June 12, p. 616.

St, UrsHS, archdeacon of Aosht, com-
mands the rirtr Ifuthirr to n'-<itc (^ixth
ccnturj'). St. Urstis was a native of Ire-

land, and, lilcaSt. Patrick, prayed a hun-
dred times fTery day and n hiin'lrod fim^s
every ui^ht. lie quitted IrrlMud, anU l»e-

eame archdeacon of A osta. One day the
river Buthier, which ri««a io tbe Apen'ninea
and iMMses Aotta> bad m swollen, tbat
nat only it ovt-rflowed its Innks, but it

flooded ail the housed in tbe vicinity, and
•vtn the church of St. Peter's, where the
•aint was wont to officinto. Many of the
distresMd bad taken n-fugp in the'chiirch,
ftml w I rr li. 1! tin i( pri^on^^rs hv flie deep
•vHier. M. r rs 11 ?, iTcinr; the great danger,
prayed that God, who had restrained tbe
waters of the flood, and commanded the
Ked Sea to retire before Moses, would
Yotirh^fifo to deliver them in this their
danger. While he still prayed, tbe clouds
brcike, the rain ceased, tbe ann bant out,
thr wntcrs retired tn their proper channel,
and tbe banks were once more dry land.
Tins event was commemorated for eleven
hundred years every day at matins in the
ebnitb «f St. Ursns, but In a change
took place, and this -ipc'-i il "miracle"
no longer formed part ot tlie daily service.— I.'fe «f St Orim$t «r«MMom 9/ A0Ha

Wioe K«a of tlie East.
Matt. IL 1-U. it. Matthew tells na, tbat

when jM«a was faom, a star appeared In the
eaH, wbkh Indoeed eettnin of tbe Magi to atari
from their country and follow It. The star led
tbetn to Jmlira ; and. RoInK at core to the kinfr.

they aaked him where tbe mval infant «m to
be fiiin d H' ro»l d d not know, but ^aiJ lie

wouia make Inquiries, An ilie wlv meii lelt

the preernoe rhnniN r they uw the at r asain,
ami ^orc (jn (I< <1 by It to n -.ln-d In Hvilil' hem,
w h<Te M.iry had taken tip lirr iem{ ' ur v iilioile.

'I'tif » iiipu f iitcn il tlip ali<^l. «Aw thr- new-
I - rn t abe, and m id ' tlulr i>ir''rli>fr> of c'd,
franl(incen(«, and niTtrh. This done, they
MarMd booM to Ibelrown eonntiy.

771<T Cologne tradition. Tn Cologne
eatbedral visitors are shown thi«io heads,
which they are assured are the beads of
the three wise men. The n-ini* ^jivcn I9

them are Gasfdir, Melchior, and lial-

t)iA7.ar, and thev are generallv called

•"llie three kings of Cologne!" The
meanings attached to these three names
arc as follows: ri:i.»! 1 r, '

I he Wliit^ One ;"

Melehior, "The King of Light;" w»d
l^iiltliiunr, **T1ie Lord of Tieaanrea.*
The offerings, we are told, were symbo-
lical : cold signified tbe kingly ofBce ot
the Cliitd ; frankincense. His fiftdhoad

;

and myrrb, tbat He would die.

OUi«T naoMC af« glvm to U*e Oiree Mm : m (1) Af«lUni»
Ammm. awl DaMtrui: |S) M>i«iUaUi. Oalpilaih. mi
' In-.mtam.Htor.taArtntitm. fMbmmmvtkm

Sh«n. Ham. and Japlwth. vhe tai MlM
mlMatikaMaliHIr.*

Baradn
were SI
an4 woIm

ytDnl^HT.t (hfffT. KlopstwV.. in Tle
Me&iMiA, haya there were six wise men,
whom he calls Tladad, Sdima, Ziaifi,
Mirja, Baled, and Snnith.

tlamea, bishop of Kdes^a, says there
were twelve wise hmn. :,]] n val princes.
He adds furthermore, tbat thev left seven
thousand soldiers at the Eupbratle, and
came to Judsa attended with only a
thousand followers. Pop« I>eo spoke ot
them as thrtt^ and that it the orthedmc
number.
A /AmM klmr rtethm tkm oferinos

frvin the thr<e hituif; of C'J'xine. A l>;itr ~li

kin^', who hiwl (xreat reverence for ihc
three kin^js of t ulo^ne, used to invoke
them in every trouble. One day he
started for Colo^i^e on a pil^mage,
intent on ofTerinjLr t ' l^i' " kinj;s" tlirce

golden erowns. He made bis offering,
and left tievides six thousand marks for
the poor. On bis journey home, be saw the
three kings; they were wearing their

* St. John ChrnoOom toll< niUMt

ft'^ r-.
' -''^waallar vMck tewB talaMal
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Pr.IQ WTTCHE8 AND FAMILIAR SPIIIITS (BIBLE).
crowns, and the oldest of them presented

tV7 K<'1<L Mvinif,
Take this ; it is Uie tynibol of wisdom

;nd jodKe thy people with eqiiitv." The
•econd pave him a coffer filled with
myrrh, Mving, "Take this; it is the
svmbol of prudence

; and learn to master
thvself.;' The third frave him a offer
"M*".^*" nankineense. saving', " lake
th\-*; it 19 the symlwl of divine clemenrv •

and learn to relieve the wretched. * The
kinff found the three cofTera at hie
bedside when the vision had fms^ed away,
•t»d when he reached his kiii>,'dom, he
Iii'I-f(l Ips p*.nple with eijuitv, kept a
tiinsury <iver himself, and relieved the
poor and wretched in thdr afflicUons.-
Uesta Ron

Ml

Witches and Familiar Spirits.

to Uve" ^'^"'^"''"'^•^rttch
Uv. XX. 27 A man er a womsa that bath

aSiiDiliar spirit, or that la a wfterd. shall surely
hppatto deMb. Thw ehsll Bt^ne thfm with
iwas. ThHr Meed ebalH>eujH.n them.

Af"''- 'I'^ath of

Silft.!^ OBt of the Isnd t<A he
pot laem to death).
Oal. t. |»-2I. St. Paul saj. witchcraft like

Idolatry and bere«7. adulury and dninkeaDaas.
to a woik of the fleah. and no one who vntSam
it shall iufaerit Uw klagdom of Ood.

«*fc*«t and familiar spirits.
Uhen the Philistines encnmf.ed a-'ainst
Saul in Shunen, he inquired of the''Lord
•nd Hia prophets what he shonld do

;

bat receiving no answer, cither hx dreams,
1^ Unm, or by prophets, he inuuired of
the witch who lived at Endor. She w«s
very reluctant at first to anawcr him, be-
«*«whe had commuided all witches and
wixarde to be put to death ; but when
oaui swore not to punish her in any wis*:
she hroiight „p Samuel from the grave Ut
answer the king. The nan thus called
ftom the grave taid to Saul, " Why hast
thou disquieted me, to l.rin- me up from
the urave?" And the king replied.

I am sore di«tres.sed
; for the Philistines

mske war against me ; and I have called
wee, that thoD mayestmaki- known to me
what I ou-ht to do." Samuel rerd.ed,

I he Urd hath rent the kingdom out of
thy hand, and ^'iven it to Darld. Thee
lie will deliver into the hand of the
rnflistines

; to-morrow both thou and
thy sons shall be with me" ramonirthe
deadl—l &im. xxvi.i. 7-i;..

^

'^'*jj«0f UlUn*rT»0»« U »cry iiiarrpll tli." I.>,t

•Idwth. w,"t .Ikwi f.i p.nwll«. but it rmn hanlly tw

fafiiilrtd flnt or tli« L..rd. but Uni U.rU w mi l

And wl,..„ s«,„,.H „k,j h.'Sli »Si aillJd'f o , H,^
lb*
la

ani« tUul .1 .tincti, ,„id him lud •p,.lW ,oLwH. a.id |,*( „„t an Viuwer
^*^-^?-.i^*>*«">^'>" •">• th-t *Mul mm pmhM ijP

»* -"*i»WS eouiMgl of » »,,, h, AMMtf «f £qaMnfforta.Loid.'' (8m j>. iis, uou.j

3/ s,M wUh vritehnmdwixardB.
Manaweh, the son of Hczekiah. -did
that which is evil in the si^dit of the
Ivord

;
f.ir u,>ed enchantments, and

used witchcraft, and dealt with a familiar
•pint, and with wisards.**—2 Chron.
UXtli. 2, 6; 2 A7n;.s- xxi. fi.

Wi*ehe» aiui f.imilutr sp,nts in the New
Tutaaurnt. Klynias, tlie sorcerer, on-
posed Paul, and was struck blind ft»rMdoing.—itc-to xiii. 8-1 1

.

Simon Mn^'us used sorcerv, and
bewitched the |«eople of Samaria.'*'—Jcis
viii. 9.

WtMtetOMiwrcerers in heathen natiom.
iiie Thessalians were very famous for
their sorceries. It is said they coulddraw down the moon to earth by their
enchantments. The Egyptians, the
Babylonians, the Chaldeans, the Hindus,
the Greeks the liomans, the Teutons!
t'tc., all U iieved in witches and fiuBiliar
sp.nu. Indeed, so comnioii wa, th«
belief, ,t would be verr hard to find a
nation that did not believe in them

»/ciimi< fcitcAes and wiMordi,

I L
Eng»i»b were forceatnries,

like other Uiristian nations, firm believer^
in witches and wlaards. The Saxons of
England, before the Cmquest, punished
them, sometimes by exile, but more oftenby burning them to death.— Ai-
^red, foho Ui 8 mtUkm^t. 7

1

Cunun, 4, 5. * •

Brittnn, in his Compendium of Ennli$k
(before 1276), says, -Sorcien,

' •* »«»creants, soient

Marokrv Glrdem.in of Eye(Sulfolk)WHS burnt to death for witehcimfk. in
October, anno 20 Henry VI.

xt"^".'*'*, 9!^. usually "called " TheMaul of Orleans," was burnt to daath forwiU hcmft, at Houcn, in i^ai
MoTiiKR Siiinox, in th« reign ofHenry V IIJ baa immortalized her name

by her witchcraft. iVrM.ns of all runkSand conditions consulted her. Hrr ore-
dicuon of the duwnfaUof canlinal WifCy

/At ICS
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842 WITCHES AND FAMIUAK SPIRITS (ENGLAND). [Pt. !.

is une of the most notoriuiui in tnditional
histnn*.

Pishop .Tfwft t. 1 olio\ pd in w itclips
;

and in ins (K^niion iiriacht^l U-fore qiie4>n

Rlintwtb, fo 1A84, savs, " It may flense
jonr gnice to undcrstond, tbiU witcbts
•tld •Are«ror<>, within thew last four yeani,

nre ni.'irvillfmslv inrrenscd witbin )i'ur

grncf s rttthn. Vour pracc'H subject!" nine
ftWAV even unto denth. TJn;ir colour
fadeth. their flc^li rottvth, their pp^ech is

hcnumi ed, their pcnpcs arc Ix-reft."

In the Linil.«'lh librarv is thv " F.x-

»uiinAtioD and ConfwMoi} ut certain
w>-tch«s at Oh«titi«f(>rid. Essex, before th«
Quevn's Majesty'* Judires, the 2«Uh dny
of July, l.'>6<>, at the aseizcp holden there

;

and ftii aci iiunt of one of them, put to

death for th« Mine offmct. aa (bar ex-
aminattofi deelareth more at large. Mother
FrHu^ce^^ !i';irtit Iut nrt of licr ^rjinilmollicr

£vc, at Hatfield IVvcril : nml tr.iiued a
whyte tpotted eat with her own blond to

ner sathan. And mother Wateriiouse
was han$r«d on her own confeesion of
cxccral.le .MTcery, kf ha pfMliied for
fifteen yeam."
jAWRa I. waaa great believer in witches,

and hiintpd thfm t<> di-ath with rohnth-sH

vigour, 'i'his \rp are |>n jiartU to bi lii ve,

for a more nnrr»>w-mindcd. conceited bigot

sever filled a Uiioiie. He waa far too
wiee in hie oim opinion to be a wlie
man. Oh Her Ikt righl divine to govern
wrong I

Glaxvillb, the colehrate<i ecclesiasti-

cal writer in th*- r<<i<:n of Clmrles II., and
one of the Icad tii.- members of the forma-
tion of the Ikoynl f^fcit ty. j iililislH d n

work entitled Considiixttions vn the Beituj

0/ WiUAet and WHehcraft* In lliie book
he jrrnvHy examinc<i the itibjcct " theo-
lopically, historirally, and philosophi-

eally
;
" and, with jireat array of arpimrnt,

jabours to remove all objections againKt
the existence of witiJiea, soreerera, and
familiar apirits.

The learned bishop Hall meniiono a
place where " there were more witches
than housee:** and even the enlightened
judf;e, sir Matthew Hate, in 1(>44, con-
lii ti n< il Amy Dtinny and Ili>-«f nilW-nder,

at Hury Kdmund's, fur bewitching
cbildKB.

MoNTFSQVTFT- was a believer in witch-
craft, anil Ml liif* Spirit of Lhhs devotes

a whole cliii( (iT to this sjH^' i.il crime."

AbUiaox and lii^cKaToxB b«>th

• W* fifKn out ty^twith »w>ikTm>rnt fti raailaf tWik
ml ii-k. l< M l« r.iiKli'li :u<U:i-t In ||M WgHvt

ntitWIi I a* aimum hiKi It autoi Im iau«

thoitghi that tiiere waa socb a tbinff aa
wftcheraft of old, altboagh tbrr admit
there i« w proof f>f an\' recent example.

near i. /m'-ifr /A, miimj 'ii !> mtttk on the

chartfe of u ttchcr %tt. The charge a^inst
Dr. F!an wa<; thiit of raising a storm at
»e;i to wreck ihatawkxvan! [.ediiiit. .Inme«,

when on his voyage to Pennmrk to visit

his future queen. He waa fuitbomiore
charged with having rifled tli** c:ravp« of

the di ad, to niak^ hell-broUi ; and of
running after a cat, I'ecnuse tlie devil

wanted it to cast into the sea for the pur-
pose of raising etorme. Tbese outngenna
chnr;^'r5: wen? made in Sctitland against
an intellectual schoolmaster, in the jieveu-

teentb century*, in the Reformed Church;
and nothing is the Inauisition waa more
ahsntd and diabolical uiao this pmeeedo
ing. Wei! Tii T"i in was nrraignetl by
that niischitvuuii bigot, our high and
mighty James I., and as 1m would not
confess, was put to the torture. First, a
ro|)e was tied slackly mand his head, and
between the head and the rope a stre.ng

stick, about two feet long, waa insertetl.

Then the torture began. The stick was
twi>te(l round and round, shorttnin ' the

cord, till Uic bkuli was cruislod in ti{>oa

the brain ; and at everj' turn the victim

waa asked if he woold confete. When
the rope had cot throngh the ecalp to the
bone, ninl tJie whole .«kiill wnf squeezed
out ot hliaj.e, fur fear of dealb the rojie

was slackened, and the doctor waa
wheedled and coaxed to confess ; but he
resolutely refused to tell a lie, even to
|if!n(l( r to the vanity of kiii^' .TnmeM.

Weak, |mie, and in dreadful agony, the
victim was now attacked on his other
extremities, the feet. Each foot and h 5
was placid in a strong inm box reachm;^
to the knees, and between Uie leg ami the

box wedgca were IikmkIv inserted. Will
you confesa?*' mid the tn«iaiftitnr. No
aii-uer ; and the wcd^'C^ were driven hotvie

by a huge nialiet. A picninj,' ^-Imek
rang through the torture-chamber; bttt

there waa nnsa to niiy the unhappy
victim. Down fell the sledge-hantnier
on nnotlier weii^:e, cruvliint: ilic Ux's in

the nu«t fearful manner. liul still Uie
doctor wonld not confess that he had bo-
w itched the sea to wr< ek king James.
l)own M;;i4in and B4:nin fell the hammer
upon Uie wedges, till skin and tle>)),

muocle and teodoOi bone and marrow,
were one maaa nf aoft and Moody jelly.

Nothing nvnre cm:! ! 1. - .1? nc, so lie was
mow relflased, auU laid on iaa back, hia
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ft.L3 WITCHES AKD FAMOUB BmiTS (BNGLAinO), Ml
hmA twnlfm tnd laeerftted, and both his
]i'(,'9 crushrd to n pulp. Rnvinp mad, he
WM left tilt next dny. WouM he con-
ivM? No, not even ypt would he lie ; no

they wrenched the nails off his finders

with pincers, and ^ttlck pins thnniph the
pnrts wliioli the nnils hud covomi. Still

00 conf«i8toD. Tb«y put his thumb* into

thawibamwi tftl Chfl bones were crashed
into splinters. Still no corffcssion. So
thi'v strangled him, and burnt him at the
tutlie on the (^isth- Hill of EdMniis^
on Saturday, Jan. 26, 1591.

It beho»« fn? to nxulMl wh»n loi-fi brutality M thia

W«»tolctiit<tl In rMili «tj«iil Krit.nii In thr rrl^ri mT x Stuart

lutt Ibrrr ImmUcii }vnrf Four tiiut^i ui> |«i«ntat mtft

vnukt laiiil ut nmetlf on tbt jear of thm miMaeilao.

The throe witches of Beivoir (seren-

teenlh century). IMnrch II, 1618. two
women, named M.irpnret and Philiitjvi

Flower, wen burnt at Lincoln on the
abiintd ehnripe of wilcfaenftt muI time
other women, named Anne Baker of
Bottewford, .loan WilHmot of Goodby,
and Ellen Creeni^ of Stathome (all in

Die county of Leicester), were condemned
to dMtli by 8!r Henry Hobbert, Chief
Justice of the Comimni T^!> is, as arc un-

|ilices« This was in the reign of that

WTclebed bij^t Jnmes 1., the greatest blot

in the royal scutcheon of England. The
Flowers were discharj^d servants of the
earl and conntof^s of Kutlnnd, at Beivoir

CMTtle, who out of revenge annoyed the
ftnnily. Hie mother of the two Flowers
professed to have a familiar spirit in the

form of a cat, culled Jititlerkin, and the
witdtemft of the three consisted in burn-
ing fome of the hair of the earl and
OBunteM, and in plnuj^in;; a glove of
their fon. lord Ro^;*. into hoilinp water,

after having nibbed it on tJie c&i'» back.
Lord Boii wed about this time, and his

death wfts ascribed to witchcraft. When
the three Flowers were taken op on
the rli ir^'e, the mother put a pie<*c of

bread in her mouth, saying, "May this

choke me if I em gnHty ef tills denth.**

The bread, however, did choke her, and
be died. Her daughter Margaret ac-
knowledged she had stolen lord Ross's

fflove and had rubbed ikon the cat's back,
before plunging it into sealdinir hot
wafer ; and lier Rister I'hillp[>ii confessed

Uiat she bad a familar spirit, which some-
tines racked her flesh ; so they ««iebotii
eondetnncd to be burnt alive.

In resrard to the other three women,
called til'' nri!ompliccs of the Flowers,

Jwan Williinot liad an owl, which she
wMPMUgs ElienOiMBeakittMiiiid

a tame rat; and Anne IMter eonfessed
she 1 i ! n;v'.' heard a voire in the air, and
It W&5 proved by credible witnesses that
hhe had a white dog. So sir Henry
Hobbert felt no doubt of their guilt.

What can old women have owls, eats,

and i\of;<* for, hut to work mischief? So
he gravely imt on his black cap. and
condemned me time to deatii.—Itidbiol,
LetWstfrsh ire,

Jiuth Osborne and her hnsh^nd, above
teventy j/rar.f old, murdered at Iring^

in Herifurdakiret for vikJuxaft (Aug.
I'.'il}. Let ns come down to the Georges,
Aug. 21>, 1751. Ruth Osbom. a.l^ed a
man named Butterfield for a nup of
milk, which he denied her; so the poor
creature went Sway, muttering that she
wished the Pretender's armv would loot
tlir ,.\A hunks's cattle. Th 'iTi.ui fell ill,

and his cattle " via ossibus hsrent." No
devlit Roth Osborne'swas the " eye wludi
scorched them np like a burning-glass,**

so a white wiU:h was fetched from North*
amptonshire to Tring, in Hertfordshire,

to remove the spell. The wise woman
employed nx firm laboufsrs with pitch-
forks to guard the fanner's house both
day and night from evil spirits ; but
Butlerfield got no better, nor did his leen
kine grow fatter. So the town-crier was
tent round the neighbouring villages to
proclaim that Huth Osborne and her
husband (both over seventy years of a^ce)

were to b« ducked in a pond on the
following Monday for witchcraft. The
overseers, in the mean time, lodged the
poor old couple in Tring workhouse, and
OB the Saturday preceding the ^tal
Monday took tiiem, for greater aecnribr,
to the vestrv . f the parish church. On
the Monday announced bv the crier, a
mob of above five thousand persons pro-
ceeded to the workhouse, demanding
that the two O:*bomes should be delivered

up i" t'li 'M ; and when the master of the
workhouse assured them they were not
01} the premises, the rioters broke into the
house, riTifi «'\irched every drawer, box,
and cranny, even fK jipcr-boxcs, pots, and '

|«ns, to And tho fugitives. Disappointed
in their search, they demolished the
building, and, making a bonfire of tiie

laniber, they ttireatene<l to burn the master
unless he UAd them wliere the O^bomes
were concealed. The man, terrify
frightened, revealed the place of con-
cealment, and the mob, yelling and hoot-

inc. rushed t<< the church, seized the

victims, and carried them to a neiKhlwur-
ingpoiid. llieieencthers enacted ie to*
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844 WITCHES AND FAMIMAU SPIRITS (CONTIXENTAL). [Pr. I.

horrible and too indecent to he drscriljed
;

lufRce it to My, the wntiinn died, and the
man, tied to the dead body of his a^ed
wife, expirt il :^ . ftfterwnnlH. Twelve
vt the gentry were appointed on the jury,
md fkty brought in a verdict of wilful
murder against Thnmas Colley and
twenty -one others of the ringlcadtTi*,

naine.s unknown. Colley was bun^ in

chains, and thus ended this diigcmecfnl
oatraf;e.—7ft« Uk^enat Mfajathu^ 1751.

Pitils, edictt^ provisions, ftc, ajainst
*fitches and 'citchcrnijt. I'ope Innocext
VIII., in his celebrated bull Summis
JMttdartnUe*^ 1484, cliarges all inquisitors
•nd ottiers to search out, and put to
dentJi. t*i sewho practised diabolical arts,

such AS witchcraft, magic, sorcery, mad
enchantment. Two special inquisiton
(lleinrich Instilor and .Tacub Sprrnjjer)

were appointed for the j)urpost: iu tier-

many, and, with the aid of John Greniper,

Ml ecclesiastic, drew up the infamoue
docnment called The Witched Haamer
(*'Mnllni<( Maleficarum in which Uie
whole subject in svHteaiatized, a regular
form of trial laid down, and aadof ques-
tion! digested for the discovery of guilt

in fboee enspccted of the diabolical art.

Alexaxdkr TI., in 141>4 ; Leo X., in

1521 ; and Adrian VI., io }52->, supple-
niented the bull of Innocent VI il.,* add-
ing to its severity, and feeding iK. wiuh-
maoia Ihiit for four ccnturieii iinii niged
in Christendom. Tlie results of this

caodaloai perMcution were dreadful.
A panie-fear of witdiciaft ick in. If an

y

one felt unwell ; if any one suffered fmni
cramp, lumbago, or rhcumalidm , if nn&-
foitniie or loae befell any one ; if a storm
at sea occurred, or lightning injured man,
eattle, or tree, or a high wind blew down
(<( II I I ' i n riey or stack ; if some foot-and-
DiouUi disease broke out among the cattle,

some rinderpest, some plenn>pnenmonia
ill understood, it wh« "nrf to (»•• iittril>iit>j'd

to the evil eye of witciimui ^
" Nescioquis

tenerosocuiuH niilii fascinatagnos ") ; and
tu be accused was to be convicted ol ttie

cbaige, for 7%9 n^uHcAes* Jf/ammar wae
sure to supply evidence suflieient for con-
demnation. If the accused pleaded " Not
guilty," torture was applied, and the
miserable wretch pleaded anjrtliing to
escape the rack.

• TheorrUrnlW, pope* ipenklng fx fyi>KrJr4 an In-

fUUbir. hm If Mjr janiol «( Htmt UdUi>dHf wrre «i««ited,

«« lived Mek no nirtlMr. I apfivlieiMl vnry (Ruoian]
CaUmUc would wilh thmX. them bulb had iM««r iceu day.
Ulfii. Prii>HMiia no doubt. l>*Te bmmmmmt ilaiirw.
tat UMn thm tmm pratMiled u> InMIIHMr. FklUble
InnMV to M sas ihsa fsiw sa taMUM*

In Germavy, t!ie prosteeutions were
indeed frightful. In the small bishopric
of llambcrg six hundred wore burnt to

death for witchcraft in four years ; in

WUrzUeigt nine hundred i in Lindbem,
one in twenty of the entile population, in
the sanip «:p.ice of lime.

In (iKNKVA, loir), witliin three months,
five hundred persons were burnt at the
•take under the character of Frotntaot
witehee.**

In LoRKAivR, the learned inquisitor
Remigius boasts that he put to death
nine bvodtcd pemoos for witchcraft in
fifteen years ; and as many were banished.

In COMO, 1524, as many as a thousand
pentoDs were burnt to death for witch-
craft in a single year; and at le&tt a
hundred per annum for many rabaequenk
yenrs.

Iu FitANCE, 15'20, tires i)la2ed in every
town for the extermination of witches

;

and for a centur}' the provincial " parle-
mente** were eeaaelvsely emplojcd in
witch-trials.

In Emulaxd, during the Long Parlia-
ment, three thousiand peiBons are said to
have (lerisbed on the accusation of witch-
craft ; and witch-executions continued
I' l ,: afterwards. The la^t cases w«re
ilwaid of Mrs. Hicks, in 1716, and her
daughter, • diild nine years of age (! !),
who were hung nt Huntingdon, for
''sii-'Uing tlieir i>i)uU to the devil; and
raising a storm, by pulling off their
stockings and making a lather of
.-M>ap"(T:),*

When Jamks brought home hi^ 1 ride
from Denmark, in 1590, thirty per-<ons

were put to death for trying to rai.^e the
sea into a storm to drown him, "as be
wae the devil's worst enemy ; " and the
Scotch Assembly, Utwecn 1640 and
1649, pasttod five acts against witches,
each more rigid than tiie pieceding; one^
As many as seventeen persons in Stir]ir)|p

were burnt to death fur witchcraft in
lt'>o!> and the last execution in Scotland
on Uiis charge was at Dornoch, an 172i.
The entire number of vieCima in Soottand
for this " religious crime" certainly eX"
ceeded four thousand.
The laat execution for sorcery m

WUnbeig was in 1749 ; in Switierland
in I78t ; in Posen io 1793.

Ilie laws against witchcraft were re-
pealed in Knghind in 1736; in Austria
not till 1766.

The entire number of persons put to
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Pt. I.J WITCH RS, ETC^WORLD ALL 8BEN AT ONGB.

d(iith for witchcraft in Christendom,
according to Dr. SprengeTi is nofe Ism
than nine millions (! !),

Tb* nnm« of MATrmw HoPKim of
Mnnningtrre, Essex, in infamously no-

torious, as tlie Witch-liuder '" in tlie

counties of Essex, Suffollc, ami Norfolls.

Dr. Z. Gray t«r* that between time and
four thoniand perwmi snffwed death
through tbia YilJain between 164$ and
1661.
The Mlowini; nAines stand ont in

bononialde lelid! for resisting the pre-

vailing credulity in witchcraft, and con-
demning its per'^ecution :

—
WlBRlUS or WiKR of Grars, in llrnUant

(1516-1688}. He wrote Dt Prctaiujia

Vanumum^ and i'Mwio-aMNMW&Mi A»>
montim.

RF.orNALi) Soot (died in Kent, \Tm)
wrote The Diaoonmt Witchcraft in

1684. Tbit noble work, full of learning,

bnmane feflint;, and manly Christianity,

was disgracefully l>urnt by the common
haqipnan. James I., that contemptible

pri^, wrote hia Damotudogy "cniefly
sainat Wierns and Scot, the latter of
whom,'* says our British SnhniKin, "is
not ashamed to dnny there can be such
a thing as witcheraft.'*

Hars^rt, \hm\ TiiosiAtiva, 1700$
Hutchinson, 17io.

The f(dlowing Acts of Parliament dis-

grace our statutes:

—

M Henry Vlll. c. 8
(1541), which declarea witcheraft exer-
cised against the life of any one to be
fclimy. Bui h Eiiz. c. 16 (lo63) and 1

Jnnu's I. c. 12 (1004) go further, and
declare it to be felony without benefit of
clergy. Punishment of death for witch-
craft wM nboliabcd by 9 Geofge II. c 6
(1786).

IW Ad FwthBiwt In Iht tnl f«r oT Jmm 1.

UlM Ihw : " ir nnx |«r«>n tliAn uie nnj iiiTootUon or
Mnjunilioii of •xiyrvii or wicknl •pirit. or riuill vnlrrtaiii,

Cinvt<^'- r«Ml. <>r i¥«k>^ BUT rvtl ur riirmi «|iirit. or •liall

t&ki- up aii> di-od b-kl> !> rnijil..! in wilifu raft. fcHCcrjr.

or enclikiitilieut. or clukU pructtM' aii) %"tl uf witrhcrikft,

•orrery, txc, mtmtkfUKf |mw,iii iImUI be klllMl, WMlad.
eoiiMimMt. jrfMi. mt hmnA . . .' (ii>« i>«Malt]r wm
dtnthl Tlllt »Mtiite «nu nvrrr liuiilM«m. I.ke ft < |>r«rftc«

Vlllcfa ll itill hHowpiI (ii itKtirniT' •« r Kriul'«ti ItitiW-s

Tho belief lii wtfclinal! 1^ i<.>l jrl «lH>llr footed
euL Etmi ill a nui.i ir:i> ilr..« iioii at HwllnglMiil.
In laws, for beinK • wLiard, hl« Mvutrn and
bllllf vUlact ti»d«>jnen.

tr««l cif Undur. TTtere U not a Uttia o( proof
th« writpn o( lh«' flWAr Iwilnnt In wltrberan. l«-t in

mamlna Uie |>>iiit. Kirtt the Uw< niade hy M.xea
•4pUnat t iuliaa aitd uatrtm*. aod tbm Um taiuiuu* om*
knmra m Um vlteii a< Mar. tiiwiii IIm BrttUi
PwlhaiMtit wm to ymm • kvtfeal imy om vtw prarttai
** tobie-turnlnf " iball be cut In prUtin—thnt vutiM not
tap))' <hat pinona riiit wlm r.in do that frat vlUwiut
inVk-iuiiiiatI foicp . Init mi\y tdal llir Inw olll ruil auffpr

kti.iff* Ui |iriu:ii r ijii ih. imliilil) of lo.li, nor U) l\>b

them ^ tt»«lr BKM)'/ uiiJe^taUe^^^wyigfc So *'>*^

Ii tat ilmptjr tiMt Om iwopto and* kit (

not to praetiM hrathaa arti. and aminAre to th«in*el*«
•Mpaittttnian pnwer«. Tbk prohii ition wai Uie mora
n«cea>Br>, beauue the EtCfptMnt anioiig whom they had
hiTH btiMitcht up. and Uie Pliili'tiiie^ aiiiont; «l.i>iii Ihejr

were about *u dwell, both (iractltcrt macule. Mn*M
vtrtuallir mid. "TIm E«yi>UaiM and riiHUtlnca Mlwr* Ml
niagto, but It nhall not tw «o with God'i peo|^ and tf

nm iifjiHi f.rriciiil ti> niagtr »r mrrer*. h<- »tiiill S» rtcilt

»;th ,1.. a tniit.ir td Cod. nnd be I'Ut In iliniti." The h>w
•tiuuUl rallicr prute Uiat MoiM did n^t IwlU-ve in MMrh a
pomr tiiMi that he did llaUm la it . as when Perkin
Wiirbaek wiu coBdmined for Maring hlixualf otf a*

duke of York, hii trial and rxccultaa pnrad
hiji (laiin was not lielleiMl, not tliat h« wwt Mp*
really li> he the son of Edward V.'t Imither.

TUa ilruiiK fa< U t)i« •' wlich of E/wlur " (1 H tm

.

itrilLt. From trer. 13 It to certain thai the wotnao did
not know iMTtMlorvii awl tktklRi^ fliMiViKttll
U raoalljr eortatm that tba wn—n wu tarrtflad l» tm
•' goAt awendiiiff out of tb« Mrth ; " and froni var. 14 It

ti rrftalii that ahc did not know Uia fomi wtikh appeared
wan Uuit of Sitniuel, ultliouKb ~>ie hivi lieen a.->ked tu call

up Rainiiel. Tlir wlio'c inci'lciit. llirrrfure. wm to lha
woouin aljirnr.iii; aiwl unet|>«cti.fl : and the pluin Infar*

•M ll thAt the wuiiian knew ilia waa a pratMlta* avi
tM not lur a ninineiit Mjppote that lier InrunlallOM lisj
any rl!S<w) Whj Oo.! iirrinltteil Haniorl to apiirar to
the klnii it iriuther question. (S.-* Joshi a and
THS SV.-* A!(D M»u\, p. SPt tJMaOX AXD TUB JaW.
Be»a,fwfleD

A iciich v.rorrlscd bj/ rrhippmj a c^tt

(a.d. 1(500). H.irsnct says, '• Wlmt mnn,
judging according to wit, can imagine
that a witch can transforme herselfe into
a cat, muose, or hare ; and that shee,
btin^' liu!itt<i with Inninils, or pinched
by the breecli, or whipped with scourges,
in those forms, the eanie marka that were
made by hounds, scourge, and so on,

will be found on the witch in bunmn
forme ; yet shal you nee this sencelesse
conccite verified in the practice of our
conjuring priest*. For example, in ¥\d
William!! deposition before her Majesties
CommiHsioners for Causes Koclesiasticnll
you wil tinde that twelve priests had a
solemne asaenibly at the whipping of a
cat, and tbey did whip tbe cat in a parlor
at Denhnm, til shoo vanished out of theyr
sight. Sending next day to Bushie, to

see in what plight the witch was, whose
apifit tbajr bad cab-hunted over night,
toe witch was found in childl>ed, and
the childe was newly dead. Whereby
it plainly ajtpeares, that the whipping
of the cat is no ject, when it is done by
catholiqtie priestK ; and the hunting of a
witch is no fabulous apprehension, but
a good cntholitjue tiooth, agreable to the
gravttte and wisedoine of tliat veneiable
tiMndi.**—il JMehratton of Popith Im-
pottum (1004), pp. Ill, 112.

World all seen at onoe.
Matt. It. a. The devil taktih llmmi^ up

Into an exceeding high «MMinCa1n, and sboweth
HIui all the kiii^duma of the wurld.

Alphonsut Modriqut* sate m tmrii th»Mt wttU (lAW-1617). AlfteMM
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ttkWm OF THlt LAW. fr r. u
was very careful to nmy dailv for the
convorjsion of tl)f wlmle world. Ami
OOCe or twice G<><1 did su elevitt« bint in

tpiritf t)iat hv SHW all the mvn and
women in i:i>' wliolo world. Th« n <;<)(l

assured bin. liiui, l>) )iis ;;odly desiros ami
dailv |in»yirs, he nieriiod hs nuuli m:< if

he Wl actually converted tiie whole
Ininiaii imec^Miehael Julian, Lae of
JklphonsHSi R<)dri'fu< z.

iiusfMtra icen ail the tcotid at once,

8<wpiU« possessed the otnDiscient power
of M«infe ftll that wa« done in everv part

of Ac whole glohe.—Eunapius, (&kmts
(fourth ct'iiturv),

Tb« mirror firm t'> fjinit>n*"sr> by Ihr Vtug r>r Armby
•JmI IikI kttoVfO IiUii nil tlj:it v.ii l-r ni; >k>i<c ill itnf itUt
of hi* doiolnlon, m Uiat ti« tnlcht know whom to Iruit

Aiid whom to •vuitl.^CiMWar, Camurimrf Tmlm fTha
Squln'* TiU«i. Sooicwbait KtaUsr vtitiiM wan bo—miU
^ Br. DM'a flMndiia. MwUali Mwk MUnir. rratar
iahali lUmr. riksBlt MImt; «ai immtitamt Mfh

Zealous of the Law.
Acn« xsi. S«, ete. When Paul. aOer hin tliird

Bftl'.itlondry tour, canip to JeruMlem, ibt* Jews
could not conceal iJieir anlmoiiity Mtilnst hlro

for not fiMtatloe tm circuniciBioo. seeM tbon,

Vrotlwr. MM ibry, how lodtij tboiMaiMts of

•ha J«wa ballBTti wit all ofthem art vt»\«x» of

tba law. A rM waa noon cmganlMd ugAinst
him. and the Jewi Ml m bim, cnrlng Ml.
HHpi men of Isnel. help! Tliia ta the
fellow that tearbetb n)< n to despise Mm t and
the temple. Tb« rabble in tbcir f^ry draggtHl

}'iiul frnni tfitnilr, aii>l woulJ nmr-
deted hha in llie 6tr< < t, hsd not ( Maiiilivi« I.\ 'ia".

Ihr ci.>itiinaiKllng offi>'-r t.r ih<' IN.iii.m c.jli..rt.

<\>uif t<i hl"> fi scue, flinl Lv)ii') < ti <l bitii to tlif

Klllltl^t ,
Mr i f Allt'lll.l 11 iVlllg {'lit lllfll \\\

chalii^, l.y- - went fuitl) intn ili'' st'pet, and
drmandnl of {oplc vsliAt ofr>'iir<< tb^ man
bad cummitt<-d. Sime crird one thtnf?. arid

some another, xt that the Irgittita could nuke
nothing out. A« h* returT><>d to th? l )rt, 1'huI

acco«t«d bim. and l.yaiat a-k' d Intn f \ic niuld
•pval( (Jrr«k, for he ^uppoM-d bltii to be an
Alexandrian. Paul replied. I am no forv^igner

at all, but a Jew of Taisu* in f*ltlria; and

Iirayrd to be allowed to add^c'^ xnf mob.
^•Isa gave bim the required permiasion. aitd

l%aU Uodioc «n Iba italrcaae of tbe fort,

iNgmtad to the pM|il« tha whwia biatorjr af
bit mil. When be came to tbat b^nncUun of
tbe Ixtrd. Dgiari; /«• / wBl 9emA Ikm t9 the

OtmtiU$, the whole labMt lifted up tbrir votoM
and yelled fotth. Away «lib bim! a*»y with
such a fi llow from the eartb ! Awar with bim!
Huay vt\{h h.tu; he ia not fit to It > Atid ao
ui'Kovcriiable waa their fury, tlir.i. Ui' y lore
tli< ir clo h < and tlirt-w duM into tlio air.

Ly»lil«. wlio did Hot UtHli t?ilJ«nd ll'lin w, thn

toninie In which i'aol had hrtn «t'<-aklri|r, w ttx

unaM'- to follow btit dlacour«<o ; but, •<.-(ln>f tlx-

nia«l furv of the mob, he y n.tu;all> •np-
p'i-cd lliai Ih'- ptlwMT liail -ouiPtlilnu

extifcuiely flagraiu and ofTriifivi' I'l i r iIiIh

hiiyrwilnnib> oHufi Paalta be lakao late iba

f«t and aoMtrtd. Tba ooldleia wete abo«t to
bbMlMmk when Fml wM to the o nturlon In
aitendattee, U R lawltil for you to acourfe a
Roman ci:lxen. and that too ancondemned ?

The centurion iii)it«ntly went to Uie superior
ofjlr: r, J>n I ;.ilv|«<t| volition; for, Maid he, the
m.iii Is a tlomao. NS'lu r. upon T.T'^la'' weni
linm(><ll«ti-|y and a'krd I'aul if it l u- •

and, Ix lug aofund of liie tttct, foard lio had
goitf t I t in putting him i:i cbuiii-'. [It

njiist iii>t !>. forRiJin a that this rabtole wm led
by l).-ll<-ver!'." and their be>ettinK 4n Wt»
thh, "iit<-y were ae^loua of the law."j

Th4 Jews of Alexandria^ tealo*u of the

Unit If vf Ooa, crrttt^ <t riot, and almost
destroif the < itij (a.p ! ^, lu the middle
of the third centurv, some Jews of
Alexandria^ tenlfnu o^ the law, Inflanea
thf pcdple a^inst the Christinns. Sf,

Kraia-is uf Sales calls them " musicians,*
but this simply mean.<i enemies of the
Cbriatiaiis ; and he telle ua tiiey wcti
tirred uji hy the " powers of darhne •"to
pnivoVe tl,"

j

'
[
!< to rinf, becaum* the

Ci»ristijins wor>hip|i<'«i tlie Trinity instead
of the Unity, as Mouc!* had commandod.
The words of these .lews fell like bparka
of fire on the mob ; and the rioters rii«hed

infiirintcl ii^'iiinst the Christians, destroy-
ing their bouses, pillaging their j;oods|

and maaaneriny alt they enconntemd.
llie cnmacc was dreadful, the waste of
proj)eriy friirhtful. It seemed as if an
invading artuy (>f barbarians had lx!cn

lot looae upon the cttj. Hoodreda fled

and hid themaelTca in the woods, aban'
donin;; all they po^spssed to the mud
rioterti. St. Apotionia refused to flee.

This saintly vir^nn had no fenrot loainf
her gooda.' for all her tfcaaares were in
hearcn ; ane had no fear of death before
her »> well knowim; that to die would
be her ^ain. What if she fell a martyr?
To her would be granted " that she 8b(»uld

be arrayed in fine linen, clonn and « hitr,

which is the righteousness of Buinia."

W hat if hhc chnnj^ed her cnrniptibte and
mortal ? Would it not be for iDCormjiCioB
and Inmonnlify? Her dentib wonld Iw
tlio swnllowinjr up of flialh in victory.
The no lb M jxed hc*r like faiuished ti(;er« ;

they glutted on her all their vcrtgeiuice {

broke her jawa; knockc«l out all her
teeth ; and Uien dnuging her out of the
city, liL:htt'd a lionlii.' of tin; J<'f>ris and
threw her into the midiit. Her body, ak
a holocaust, waH soon conaained hy tlM
fierce flames, and her i>pint was carried

by angels to the paradise of (iod.—St.
Frnncis of Sales, miUim on Dif^ Llf9$t

bfc.a.eh.8.
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PART II.

Adultortn.

Hn^iia. AdtOlweiBOaAwfllJndpi.

The wifa of 5lt. Gan-jnlfus punished for
«cMter!t (A.D. 760). The wife of St.

Ganf^ilfiu was the dauf^htcr of ft rich and
DoUe family, 1 nt In r . luiuct was so

scandalous Umt her bui^band koew not
how be oucht to act. One day, walking
togctlior, tnty came to a rivulet of clear

wntcr, and Gan^nlfus said to bis wife,
" For ft li>n>i time rumours have come tO

yean derogatory to your bonour, but

I bare hitb«itoMia BothinK; I would now
remind yoa that a woman's honour is her

most precious jewel, nml .nhe should guard
it as the apple of her eye." The wife

eofwcnd tbameleatly, *' Notliiog can be
more tmjnrt than tvdi a canaal. My
lin ii nr 1 !i Id finrrt'd, and ever %n H flo

so, it iH a s:id thin;{ that virtuou-* women
Khould be subjected to such calumnies."
"Well," said the saint, "if so it is,

plun^'c your arm in this water, and if you
receive no barm I will firmly believe you
innocent." "Right williogly," she re-

plied, and plunged her am op to the

elbow in the Btream ; but, as she drew it

out, the skio peeled off from her elbow
to her finger tips. St. Gangulfus now
iepanted nom liis wife, and itie eent lier

panmoar to mnrder him ; hut ehe herself
died soon afterwards " pur une inr ni-

modite honteuse."

—

Les I'cUts JUidUin-

ditte$, VOL . p|k 4fi8, 459.

ll w ! reni<-mt>«rr<1 thm l\t» Jewi f v! r i-'Tm^B
TaIIaI Tba WaMr ol Janiouay,' atkkii tn«r «mmi«a ito

«S4ltafM»eu«M 4ltak«f vlUMut tMnUng.—/W rktia-
$)t*ta»l QtunrlMM I I 111 (103).
Tb« leBFiMb about priiK-r Arthur mnerihu to Mm th«

po««^.ii)ll iifa <lrilildu( l:orn, irlii' b no une uncl»t«l« ur
dtttojrit r''<Ti1.1 fWnk out of.—Lai<t«i C^rw, and iftil«ry «/
frimm Jrth;r li. JJI,

Similar li^u in aticknt ttary tb« M«nU* of M*trl.

many, Alaanaiu'i Mlirur, Fkirliud'a OMkb Um OcoUo of

(Tbe <*ii£ko5il»' llrlH>[lrlb^UltTl th« e^u^t muek'intt* Ot
IjifonUliic .\rlii>t» - < I.' ll tiii'^l i 111. ;>:jd Anhiir • dritik-

tac-horn m»t him bf Mofsaa 1* fmf, m« fwtattM of tte

Alto oA
On. sidL 4. Vmu. on the IhM dagr, Ahr»

hsB ttflcduii b(s eyes, and saw lbs plaotafltf oS.

A. AiUamy Me Ortat mn amm dying
afar off (fourth century). Two mr>nk8,

coming to visit St. Antony in the desert,

were greatly distressed for want of water.

One of them died ; and the other lay
himwlf down, expecting every hour to bo
hi!* last. As Antony snt on the moun-
tain, he called two of bis monks, and said

to them, "Go, take a pitdier of water,
and run with all sipeed towards Egypt,
for I see two nieo afar olf who were
coming hither. One has fallen on the

waj, and the other will die a'so, unless
water be given him, and tirvt ouielcly.**

So the two monks filled a pitcher, and
hastened towards Egypt, and found the
two men. One was lying dead, and the
other was gasping in the throes of death.
To him they gave water, and he revived.
So, after bur} inp the dead body, thejT

went ail three together to St. Antony.
Though the distance was a day's journey,
tlie Lord had opencil the eves rf His kc-v-

vant to see lhiui;s so far off.- St. Alha-
nasius, Life of St. Antnni/ the Great.

St, B9nedict teet a man drowning afar of
(sixtii century). Piaddos, bein^ eent to
fetch I'.Titcr fr(»m a river, accidtntnllv

sHp[>ed in, and was carried down the
current, which was very strong. St»
Benedict, sitting in hu cell, saw the ae«
cident " afar off," and sent Maums with
all s|ieed fi niiler help. The accident

niu;*l have been wholly invisible, at such
a dt^tanee, to human sight; the Lord
"miraculously" showed it to Hi«5!er%-ant

Benedict ; atid I'lucidus, bcin^; {ducked
from the waler, returned with Maurus to

the abbey.— Suri us, Live* of the Saints,

Almighty.

thtiiSMr'''^'Vhm
^
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A. Cyprian is resolvtd io »enM the

nugKt'iest onl>/. St. Cyprian, b<»fore hi»

cnoveraiun, was a tnagiciau, &Qii by his

art conjured up the devil, lie promised
to sen-e his Mble m^ciQr for cr«r, if be
would procQK forbimtlieloreof Jinllns.

The devil ll>»e«I Ht^ titnmst to do so, hut
without success, an<l told Cypriau he
had no power over Christiins, so lon^ as
they abided in Christ, and Chnitia tbem.
M'tien Cyprian heard the devil urnkt thin

Iiiiiiiiliatin;; confession, lio thought to him-
self what an impotent ptuwer be must be
Io be foiled by a mere girl ; so he Msolved
to quit the service of Satan for a stronger

arm. Consulting a bishop oq the subject, he
was directed to Jesus, thealmighty

;
and,

beinir bnpliaed, liecaine a consistent laiot

udaledanuutyr.—St. Gregory Naxiaasen
(a.D. 360). OritluJis, 18. (See also IJede.)

Tne [ji iut Ojlt'ni^ nsoli-ei to s rtus the

must m^;, .i j. ( *;IrriH was a soldier and
a heathen, who lived in the land of
Canaan. He had a body twelve ells long,
hud loved (Mily to coniiuan l. lie cared
Dot what harm he did to other;}, and
lived a wild life, slteekiDg and plunder-
ing all who came in bin path, lie wii9

merfly a subordinate, but he resolved

to serve onlv the mightiest master he
could find. He heard thai the ena>en>r,

tiie heed of all GhfiBtcndom, wm by far
the mightiest of the eons of men ; bo be
offered him his servieea, saying tu him,
"hold emperav I ton strong; will you
lutve ne in vourtervice? fur 1 aiii resolved
to sell my heart's blood only to the moet
mighty.'' When the emperor looked on
bin huge stature and giant strength, hie
broad chest and mighty fists, he aeid to
him, "Offerus, if thou wilt serve me
faithfully, I will tJike thee into my
eervice, and you «hall nerve me for ever."

Nay, nay, my lord emperor," replied

tilt i^aat, " to serve you for ever ie not
o easily promised : but this I will engage
to du

—

as lung aa I do serve you, no man
from north or south, east or west, shall

troable you." So Ibe emperor took the
giant into hit eervice, ead was delighted

with bia boinin. Now, the emperor
bad a harper To bis train, who sang tu

bim. And whenever he was weary, the
minstrel snotlied him with sweet music.

Once, at eventide, the emperor, who had
piiihed liis tent mar a fore-^t, hnvin;;

eaten and diunk heartily, called fur his

ininitod. Tin minstrel came with hie

h-irji. nn;J ?nn^ "f t^iC power of the rrc^?

;

but whenever he spoke of the evii one,

sign of the eroee. Said Off^nii nlood to
hv- rnnir:ii}p'», "What does tllis ni^ ;i.n ?

What jest 18 this?" "Jest!" cried tha
emperor ; " it is noJest, Offerus. What
I did was to keep off the foal tiend, who
goeth about like a roeting lion, seeking
whom he ni-tv r-l,-. "iir.*' TI:- -.j

seemed wondrous strauge to the giaaU
who said sneeringly to toe emperor, **1

love a f,'ood HoQ-hunt inostdcurl v , I t ui

fo
together against tliis foul ncud, tind

warrant we will prevail ai^.iinst Innj."
" No. no, Offerus ! " cried the emperor in
a whisper. " No, no ; that ehaee le bettor
leftalone, lest in battl inj^ with thcfoul fiend
we lose our uwa souls." Then Offerus
made a wry face, and said to the emperor,
" Ah, ah f my lord emperor, I percoivo
the ^ra{>ee nre Mar. If yoar highness ie
afratd of the d<>vil, it is pretty } l iin Ii.

the mightier of the two, and him will I

serve.** So saying, be eooUy demanded
his pay, quitted the em|>eror's service,
and strode bravely into the forest to find
this new master. The devil never far
to seek, though he is not alwavs recog-
nised. Offerus had not proeeraed above
a league, wlitn he (Finif' t>» a wild cl«;trinjf,

and found there an altar built of coals
;

and on the altar, gleaming in the moon-
light, lay bones, bbwiobed and bare of
fleah* Olfenis waa in no wise tenffled,
but quietlvand deliberately examiii il the
bt^neii. Then, seating litmself at the foot
of the altar, he fell fast asleep. He
thought, in bia sleep, be aaw the earth
gape, and • coal-black horte come out
of the chasm. The rider was an M u-k ai

his burse ; and, coming to Oiferus, volon-
teered to take him into bis service, if
would bind himself to him for ever*
" Softly, softly :

" cried UfTenis; "not 00
fast, I prithee. I will en^'ago to serve
you for ever, uoleet I find n
m ightier than thon.** 8o the bar|^n *

struck, and Offerus entered into the
service of tlie foul flend. I'he devil took
his new recruit through the kingdoms of
Um world, and Offen* fetmd htm bmh
to hie liking than the emperor; hot ooo
day as they werit .n tj)^'< ther, laughing
auii jeating, they came upon three post»~
for so they seemed to Offeme—and th#
prince of darkness would not pass them,
but turned another way. "How now ?

"

cried Dlfcrus; "it si'ems to me your
maiesty ia afraid of that gibbet. Ua,
ha !

** And, drawing bia bow. tiie giant
shot an arrow, which lodged in wood.
" Uenay !

" said Satan. " You ixtost not
doMk Il0B*t ymi ka0«r ftMa fittn |iMM
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of wood form what i* called » crom ?
'*

«« WcU, and what of that?** eritd the
^nnt. "Why," said Sntnn, "the cross

» the piynil»ol of One with whom I once
did battle, and lie was slain on a cross."
«' If He was aUin," peniated the giant,
**what if th«r« to fear. Thf elain are
dead, and tin r> 's an end of them." " N'o.

no !
" crit-d ijatan. '* He in not dead, I can

aaaure jon ; but HveCb, and will live, too,

for ever and for evcmiore." " Oh, oh !

"

cried OfFenis, " I nee it all. He died, but is

alive fl^ain ; and is tiii^liticr than thoii.

1 serve none but the mightiest ; lo fare-

wdl, maatcr; bere we part.*' Satan did
not dare pntn tltp rro---., Imt tried to cover
over bis chagrin with a I '.,d luti^'ii ; and
Offerus journeyed on, n-kmf; every one
be met If he could direct him where to

find Him who was eraeifled and rose
from the dead. Tic met, however, no nne
who could tell hint exactly. i>ome had
hoard 6\)eak of Him, and lome thniii;ht

they knew Him ; but none could tell the
giant where to find Him. At length
came Otfenia to a hermit's cell ; and the
Dian of God showed biui that "faith"
was the path he must go to find Chfffat,

that "prayer" wotild f^vc him strength
foi the journey, and " f,'raoe " would come
to his help in time of need. The hermit
then set the giant to carrv i»ilj{nma acfofc
• deep river, and told hfm Chritit would
know of his works, and hia luboum, and
bis patience ; and in Hia own good time
would show Himself to him. Offerus
npliedj " He did not mind the work, if

be eonld find Christ." So he built him-
Bc-ir n hut iin t'lir l)ri:ik of tin' river, and
carried pi Igrioie across; aod if any offered

bin money, he would sar, *' Nay, nnv ; 1

work not for money, bnt to win Christ."
Many and many a year did be serve this

ferry, till hie hair grew grey, and his

atrength began to wane; when, one night,
be beard a very tiny Tofee ealting to bim.
"Offerus," it said, "dear Offern ,

rnrry

Me across the river." The giant took iiis

pine-stick, huge as a weaver's beam,
waded throogh the fiver, mad enme to the
other aide; mit eonld see no one. He
thoii;;ht he niiMt lii'i-n ilrt.Tiinin.'

;

he returned to bia hut. aud weut to bed
again. Seareelr bad lie an dooe^ when
he heard the same voice again, very small
and very plaintive, but he dintinctly hcar<l

it sny, " Offenip, got <] i iilrrus, carry Me
across the river." Again the giant waded
thfou|^ the stream, bnt jet saw he no
one; nnri n^nin he returned to hi? hu*.

that he might sleep tiU dairn. o sooner

waa he settled in bed than the voice can«
to bim a tbltd time, and atill It aaid the
Hfime W(ird-4, "OflFerus, dear OfTerus, carry
Me acro.Hs the river.*' It wan a very
snmll voice, but clear as a bell, and so
plaintive that the giant had no heart to
refosc; ao he rose a third time, and
w aded through the river to the other bank.
There he found a fair little Child, with
golden hair. In His left hand He held
a toy— it wa.<« tlic standard of a Inmb

; and
in ilis ri^^ht hand He had another toy, a
little globe. Tite Child h>oked on the
rough brawny giant with eyes full of love
and^tmatfttlneaa ; and Offerna lifted the
little wayfarer on his hnge shoulders with
only three lingers. On went he to the
river, but when he entered the water, the
Child aaemed to wewh on bim like a
burden too heavy to be borne. Heavier
and heavier grew (lie »vi i^'ht, heavier and
still heavier, tiU tlie water well-nigh
reached his chin. Great drops of sweat
stood on the giant's brow, and he almost
sank in the stream under the ever-increas-

inf; weight of that little Child. However,
he struggled bravely on, contrived with
tottering steps to reach tiie iMHne ehove,
set the Chilli gently down, and said, "My
little L*rd, prithee come not tliis way
again, for scarcelv now have 1 (Mcapl^
with my life." the Child anoke venr
little, but taking a handful of water ui
its hand, sprinkled with it the giant'a
face, saying, " Fear not, Otferus ; the
Child t'lou bast so bravely carried acrosa
the stream is the Lord Christ, whom thou
seekeat. Thy prayers are heard, and thy
pin^ ar. forgiven thee. Plant now thy
pine-st^ff in the earth, and it shall l>e

a token unto thee. It shall no longer be
dead and lenfless, \nit <<hn!! Frnd forth

leaves and bud* ; and thou »Uuit be no
longer called Otferus, but Christ-offerus

ahall thy name be
}
" aiid from that day he

wae called Cbriet-oflleraa, or Christopher.
The Child left him; Christopher set h'.s

pioe-itaif in the earth, and on the
morrow it had shot forth leaves and
ted blosioma like thoee of an almond
tree. Three days afterwards the giant
(H('! Alii angels came, and bore him
up aloft into the bosom of good old
Abraham, and there was joy in the pnw
sencc of the angels of God.

Iliii beudfta tUtgart hat bMo UkM aiatntr lr«ai

Ang^ dlllbr In CHorjr.
1 Lor 3tv 41, <2. Therr i-* one glr ry cf tt>t

SUB. and aootber floiy of Um mean, aa4 lAaihtf
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glory of the 8Uri« ; fur one Bi«r diffcKth from
anot 11 t ir In glory, flo Is «1m Nnmi^
Uoo o( Uie de«Ji.

7%9 orders of dettrm* amon/f tkt Mfjeh
of /leart-n. Accnrclinj: t<> Dionysius the

Arenpai^ite, the angelic hierarchy of
li«iv«D M divided into nhie r-"

—
1 s«rsphii^ & ChmMm, & Tbnan to At Am
4. Dominion^ >. VirtvM, 6. Po««n. io lh« •aoovwl

drrUj
7. MadtalUta^a. AiriMHwHIi.

Gregory the Great has a diflneDt
arrangernent in the third order

—

tetUu>(« kicro •rltxiulo, actiiiM Aj«||«1u^ Are
Vknutc*. PolwUlc*. Piick-t|j«t<M, PoiutlilllaBM,

By this arrangcRient we hare

—

8erat>t>lw, CbcriMm. and Throoca, In Um /r«( ortfar

;

IX»inluiuiu, l*rluci(«Iiilfli, »ud Fowen, in lha Meuitd
0r4rr;

Virtiiet, ArthAngpti, and ABftli. in lha third order.

The seven holj angeU are Michael CtAe

arehantirf)^ Gabnel, Ka{)hael {thme tMw
u r < > ipturf names), Uriel, Sirriiel,

C>ri|ilncl, and Zacbnriel. The cuuucil

held in AOK 745 mentions with reproba-
tion the muiiw of (Jciel, JBagud, ttimidt
and rithen.

Unphnd tflls Tobias {TobU xii. IT))

that he is one of the seven angels who
attend in the presence of God ; and John,
in the luV' Uidun (viii. 2, saw aeVfiO

aii^eU &Uind;n^ bcfure the Lurd.
The rabbins sav Michael presides over

the eaatt liaphaei over the west, Gabriel
over the north, end Oriel over the eouth.

Ai cordinjf to the Koran, the throne of

the Almighty is supported by ei^ht angels
(ch. Ixix.}, but SsM tells u>^, in a foot-

note, that "the number of those who
be«r it 1^ the present is generally sup-

rid to be four, and that other four will

added at the jud|$i»eot-day, for Uie
grandeur of the ooeaaion." In ch. xxxv.
M'v arc told llitit the anpcis are furnished
with two, four, or six pairs of wings

^^ dtflfemt Olden.

Hicbaral {arehangtl). Airafll lamM^v'' »>»teh will

Tht orders of deqrte among the fallen

angeis* In one of the ninety-three visions
of St. Franeisca, she was shown the fall

of till- reb<-lli()us nn^'ol'^. When cast mit

of heaven souie ruiiiained in th« air,

some fell upon our earth, and the rest fell

into hrl!, '!'{-.c (iillcrcnt degrees of de-

decided ik« region ^ be occupied.

Lucifer, she teiis us, is the monarch of
all the hells, but be mles in chains of iron,

and ie enpieme in misery as well as in
power. Underhim ere three princes, each
absolute in lil^ vvn iie|):irtmL'nt. The
first of these is Asii>odi<ui, once a cherub,
but now holding the ''principality" of
carnal sins.' The next is Mauimou, the
demon of avarice, who holds the " throne"
of this world. The third is lkelz<bul),

who holds the ''dominion " of idolateia.

These three powers and Lneifrr never
leave their pnsons, except under special

permission from God ; but thty have
legions and legions of sudordioates on
earth who are responsible to them. These
sabotdinate demons hav( tiieir ranks, like
the angelic ho^t ; and so have the demons
of the air and of the earth, but these
last two are coninion\v^ths» hnvimgno
supreme head. The demons of the air

cause storms, and injure men by dis«««es

and breakinj^ down their oonlldi'nrr in

God. The demons of the earth ally

themselves with all other demons to
brinj;^ about the \f^n^- of s a;!':. 'I h»» l>cst

and surest safeguard again.tt. all uenioiis

is to pronounce the name of Jesus.

When persons live in mortal sin, demons
install themselves in the " temple oftheir
bodv," wMrh i\ iit!ii rwi-r the " t«iii|»le

of t!he Hoiy dhost;" and when a i»iiiner

receives absolution from the Church, the
demons quit his body, but loiter about
near enough to suggest temptations to

!*in. Ctrnfcssion is an exc«'ll>'nt armour;
and those who to confeasion most
frequently are with llie most diAenltjr
beguiled.

Lufibo. Limbo is contignoas to hell,

but has no communication with it. An
angel k(^>ps gniud over the gnte. The
only punishment suffered there Is the
privation of light. In limbo will be
found all infants tliat have died nnbap-
tized. In the first of its three regions

are the infants of Christian parents ; in

the second region, the infants of Jews
and [laiians ; and in the third or lowest

region, children bom out of wedlock.
I'he darkness of this region is tliidter

than that of the otlier two.
i'ttttjatortf. l^ike hell and limbo, pur-

gatory has three regions. Over the gate
is this inscription, "This is porKetory,
the pince of hope.** In the uppetmost
re^iiin uri' the sonln. of tho^e who had
Dul worked uut the expiation of tlieir

sins before death ; and seven years .% the

terra of puniubment for t-nch mortal sin

unobliteiated at death, or after death br
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masses or otiifr merits. The ;;iiarili«ti

angel uf each soul collects carefully
the masses Mud, the pnyera offered, and
thi» iniluli^enco'* i;ranted to each soul in

Eur^atury. I'iuus legacies are accepted

y God, whetlier executors pay the be-

quests or not. Prnyen, hmmm, indul>
|(«aofef , and good work* in behalf of thoM
m bliss are scored to those who offer

them on earth, and if there is any surplus

at is placed to the credit of those in pur-
nUory. The second region of purgatory
IK for the expiation of venial sins. The
lowest ri';xior>! wliich is the most burnin;,',

is for pncsta and ouds who have coiu-

mitted what are sins in the religious, but
wntil.i not be accounted sins in seculars,

such AS indulging the appetite with food
or wine beyond what is absolutely ne-

«M«ary to aapport life

—

Ada tSandorwn
(BoUaadiato), vol. ii. Mansb. (See also
Qrimet, JB^U in Sctkiltt, toL t., 8rd
adit)

St. Francisat rnnin a vision Vie different
orders of tlie heax>enlf] hoH (a.d. 1384-

1440). In one of lier numerous visions,

St. Francisra saw the onlers of the (»atnta

in light, with their respective leatier?*.

They all walked under their pn'per
KtftTKlards, First i-ame the patriarchs,

led L»y John tlie liaptiafc {Mult. xi. 11).

Next came the apostles, led by St. Peter

and St. Paul. The eTangelista marched
third, under St. John and St. Mark. Then
the martyrs. uad<'r St. Ijiurentius and St.

Stephen. The tiftii cumuatiy were tiie

doctors of the Church, under St. Gregory
and St. Jerome, Tlie sixth were the

monks, under St. Ucncdict, St. IJemanl,

St. Dominic, and St. Francis. The
hermits, led hy St. Paul the hermit and
St. Antony, eame next. Then the virgins,

led by Mary Magdalene and St. At<;ne«.

The ninth company vium thut of wiUows,
under St* Anne and St Sabina. And
the tenth eonsist£d of married women, led

by St. Cecilia.—i4c<a SanciorHm (Bolhui-
dists;. v<d. ii. March. (See i! -frriraes,

£*P^it del Suints, vol. v., iird edit.)

St» Ffanciaat see$ her son in the second

hierarchic choir <>/ heaven (A.r>. IIDT),

St. Francisca had a son John, who
died of the jilague at the nge of nine, and
was buried lu St, Cecilia's church, bevond
the Tiber. A year after bis death, as
St. rr iTiriHra wa^ prayin;,' in lior oratory,

ttiie saw Iter sun John all brilliant in

light, assisted bv anotlo-r an^el more
brilliant still, ller son showed her the

different orden of the hierarchy of heaven,

and thdr dillBmit dsgwsa ol gl«ry. Be

himself was in tlie second ranj^e of the

hrst bierardiy, aad the otltcr augel was
more luminous because he was in a hisher
companv. -.Tohn M ittintti (lu-r fatbtf*
confos-sori, Li it; of St. i-'riiiu:LSoi.

Angels Ministermg Spirits.

Hrr. i. 14. [The anjtelK] nrc they not aU
niliiWUTlng splrlu, «ont i riu 40 mlolstSVftC
l\mta who shall b« heirs uf silvaiion I

AntfeU assist at the baptism of [.S¥.J

Euse^ius. Bef.r.: the {>ope bipUzi'd

Eusebius, he had a revelation that the
person he was about to baptise would
be one day a creat man. Angels, we
are told, toolc Eusebius out of the bap*
tismal foot.—Suriua (1670), ^'swaf <M
Saimts.

Antediluvian Longevity.
Okx. v. Anrt Arism Uvetl 130 years. Thai

was the sg^ of Adam ; but hU oRspring or
dynasty, called hts son^ and daugtiter*. con*
Unu«d'a6 initio 930 years (ver. 'j).

Again. Setb lived 103 years. Tlmt wss tbo
term of Seth'n own lif

'
; but Seth ^n* the bead

uf a trtbe, and the sous and daughters of this
•beik laMed fIS jrrars altogettoer (ver. S). '

8nes Used M nsia, Tnst was (be spjn at
this man's IUb< but Buss was a hstk.aud bto
8oa« and dauKbters oentlnusd bls sbslkshiy
905 years (ver. 11).

Methuvelih, tli>- oldest man. lUed 18T years.
Ills Mietksbip \^a» also the moot enduring, es«
tending Ui 969 yaats»whsa II died out (ver. 91),

ThH l!itiT)>ri-Lif Ion wvi nirnxtd In the Kri^tttt^,
l)0Oi!ui!)~r. mill Mirih. 1S*> It U iiUuilile. tttm

Uinlx. and fitmltrmbi: tu lint
'

' iunar f^mt " ktiUHr|>r«i»Uoli.

Similar examples in post-diluvian

histori/. The must familiar example it

that of Home, where the Urst twelve
emperors were all Cesar; in imitation
of Bible language, it might be said.

(\e<nr lived fifty-six, but all the days
of ( le^tnrwere 179 years; that is, dating
from the birth of Julius to the death ot
Vespasian.
Puaraoh of Egypt would be very much

longer. Jo.sephus tells us all the kin^s
of Kgypt from Mends to Sohtmun were
called Pharaoh, 341 kings. Mends, ac-

cording to Lcpvius, died B.C. 389d, and
.Solonidn rei;;ncd 10l.'>-'.t7.'>. 'lliis Wduld
make all the days of Pharaoh very much
longer than all the days of Methuselah.

MieslniiiawdiUbofltoMshiaftSMl.

Ptolemy of Egyjif. nfler the death of

Alexander the (Jreat, would kjvc another

example. It might be said that Ptolemy
lived cighty-four yeaia aod b«|»t sons
aud daughien; ud all thu layt of
Ptcden/ wan S72 yean.
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Similar examples fnntiliAr to S< riptiire

tcmden are Abimclech, the common
iMtn« of the Philistine king* ; Agns',

the roinmon name of the Amalekite
king» : Ilenhadad, the common name of
the rulers of I>ama»cu8; and Candac^
of Ethiopia. Darius alio aecma to have
tMcn a dynastic name In ancient Persia.

Leavinjj St^iptur , c liave AhiraruB,

thecommuD naute of th»- kinps of r,di««»i«.;

Auftttttua in the Hommi <>ni|.irc
;
Cyrus

in Uie Persian empire; Vladikain Monte-
nef^o ; and L«uis in France ; with many
niorf.

Aii$ of the tainU, The saints, as a
rale, wen lonir-Uved, like the wiae men
of Greece. Vent' many of them [miiscd

fourscore jears^ but only ten reached
ft hnodrad. Thcgr aie—
Tewi at 4Mth.

101. Lupicen, abbot of Lauconne
480).

102. Faust de Rica (S91-493).

]04. John the Silent (l«4-6M).
IOC. <Hn)ert,fmiiMlcroftlieGUb«rtiB«i

(1U84-1IH0).
10^. OruriM, abbet of landdle (sixth

century).
112. (Jtare of Valentia, who nerer bad

an illre-H (149^ inoii).

114. Paui UiL> Ilerntit; ninety of which
be passed in the desert ('.'29-848).

120. John de Hcnme ; his e> e wns not
tint, nur his strenf;th abated t42/>-645).

120. Memmius, bishop 0(-Chhl0BS>sii|w

Mame m-m).
ISO. Konraald, founderoftiiftOumMu^-

Isosioaa (007-1027).

Ask, and ym shall raoeiva*
Matt. tII. 1. Ask, and it ^hall be given yoo.

Matt. xxi. 72, All Ihlnir* whttxoevrr ye
(hall auk In |ii«> • r. ti»'iic»in(c. ^

'
-I I'l r i i: .

.

JoHV xiv. N. U yi' hliiill az-k. atij ihing in

My name. I will do it.

1 JuHjs ». 14. 15. T1ii« it tlip crtnfl<l.-rjce

that li4V'<' In Iliifi : tli.it il wo >\<i'n any'tbing
»ccord:i>K Hi* will, H>' li'jireth u.h; and If

know tliJi Iff- h<-.(r'ili in wbatM>r-«< r we
ask, w« know Uut wc have the pstiUous that
«edHln<derHin.

St. Fntnci.va asked (ifnl, in prayer,

to giv€ VaniMiia a crab, and Ik gave
(A.n. im*t440). A gentlewoman,

MMncd Vanoootei a dear friend and kins-

scan of 8t. Francinca, bein>» very jiirk,

bad an irrc^isfiM*' (1(v«ir<- for i i ili
;

but the treason of crabs was over, and
there were none to be f;ot in all Kome.
In this enurfrrjicy Krancisca "put her-

self in prajer, and desired one of G<>d."

roitlivitht ia tto ilfj^t of «h* whoU

hou««liol j, there fell from tlie «MMlmu' <»f

the n>om a tine fresh crab, alive, tad
to all appearance jost taken from these>»
Francisca jfave it to her friend, >%hoate
thereof, and not only nllnyed her di.'-e&sed

craving, but forthwith recovered her
wonted health.

—

MaUimed m the Act* of
the GitwniMaiion of 8t. /hMcuoot, May 29,
1606.

St. John de Matha aik»yl m prayer /«r
mOMyfomfeem somef/ares, and recei

necessarr/ mm (a.d. 1 100-1213). St. ,1 thn
de Matha founded the "Holy Trinity for

the h'edemjition of t hrisliiin Slaves." At
Tunis, on one occasioii| he paid to tha
goxcnw tfie faasom be teqoired, bat
ffuir ! ttmt the suborditifife^ demanded
blai-lc-miiil. Not having the wherewithal
to Mtisfv their greed, he laid the image
of tlie Virgin under his scapalar, and
"conjured the good mother of heaven
to have nurt v en thei*e raptivi'rt." On
lifting up his scapuUir be found the sum
leqiured, paid it, and brongfat home Ibo
captives.

77i<r seqwl. The Itmi-ians, greatly
enraged, boarded the ship in which the
capttves had embarked, broke the rudder,
cat down the masts, tote fbe salts,

snnpiied in pieces the oars, and left tbe
ves»el a dead hulk. St. John de Matba
was equal to the occasion. He stripped
off his mantle and made a sail thereof,

placed himself at the helm, crucifix in

hand, and prnyed (iod to grunt u y:\ft

Toyage. Tbe vessel moved, it ran nterriijr

ox'er the calm sea, and in two
entered the Ostinn jx-rt. amidst the loud
acclamations of a xnmt cruwd. The pope
wept for jov, a»ked to see the captives,

gare them kis blessing, and aent them
ome to Uielr reopeetire oomtiks.—

K. P. r.i]ixto (!e la Providenoe, tf
St. Ji/hn of Matha,
A tTMnoM craved SONM peachet in

Fei/rHttrij, and they grev m >:tiiut ftipe.

In the month of Febrnnry, jilxiut 17fK>,

a Neapolitan rnrri-lmnt came to vi it >t.

Jobn-Joseph de la Croix, and on parting
entreated bis prayers in bdmlf of bis
wife, %vlio \vu> daii;:ernu!ily ill. On further
inquiry, the merchant told him his wife
had a craving for ripe penehes, but of
coarse such things could not be obtained
in winter. Iking near a chestnut tree

at the time, llie ninn i* (
.

li liroke off

Uiree dr>' branches, aud said to tho
merdiant, Plant these in threo tfowei^
pots, nnd .i:-k St. Peter of Alcantara to

give vnur wife her heart's desire."

f'Wbatr orisd Iht mcichiaSi **ho«
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Ft. II.l BAMCSt AVQU8TINB-TINCRNT FBBRIBR. 8M

can penchra frT*>w«»n ifiy chntnnt plip^?"
" AH t)iin;;8 nrc pits-iMo with (Ind.*" ^lud

the Mint. '* I>o ns I l.nj vnn. and lonvt-

tii« rwoH tn (;od 1111(1 St*. Pet<>r." 11ie

nicrchnnt pluntt d tlie thre« dry chestnut
s'irk-*. nwnlc Ins prnyer t<» St. IVter of

Alrantnni, and set the flcwcr-pots tm liin

windovr-aent. Next morniDK tiie aticks

www covered with ktccb IcftVM, asd An
each atick wns n s ij^erb ripe prarh. Th»»

Hick wuinnn linil ia-r heart'H de^re, and
rnjiiilly returned to perfect health.

—

Mtjjne, Dv'utoHttratiun* ^mwj^iqms, vol.

%v\. (This life of St. John-Joseph of
Oir Tr ,»» is fr<iiii the pen nf curd m il

Wisciiinn. Father Diodato, in 17M,
wrote the Ufe ef the fane Mint.)

Babes.
PiMUrvtn.t. OatoftbeawalhorhBlMwaod

OckllntT' ha<t Thuu ord.klned e(ren||b • « « [to]

till the enemy and che «vpn)r<«r.

Matt. xI. 26. 1 liou ha/^t 1 11 «f> things

tnm Ih* %{•*>• »tnJ piudeol, ai.ti revi'*l<tl

Mietn ui'to hftlx"*.

Matt. xxi. I«. Out of the naouib of babes
mi nckUngaTboe haatpcrttclid pralMi

5/. Aniustine titu/ht ? /rf/A* c'AiA/.

While St. Auguittine wa? conipoisinK his

book On the lymUg. and was at Civita

Veochia, he taw a little child making
» hole in the sen-shore, and asked him
what lie was dointf. Tho child rfplifd,
*' I anr milking a bole tn contain the
water of the sea." The doctm smiled,

trllirif; the child it would not ho possible

Ut do »u ; hilt the child made attewcr,

Not so, Au;,'ii«tine. It would be far

easier to drain ofl the waters of the great

deem than for the flmte U> Kms]) the
Infinitr' ,

" lid so he vnni'.lu'd. Aui^aotine

chtn knew that the child was an HOf^el

of God, sent to warn him, end he
diligently set to work to rerise what
he Had written.—Possidonius (hiriiop of
Crtl'iiiH'nti.ii, /.iff "f St. Awffuitute.

An m/'int just born tcHs H. Briuit voho

iDtis its ftiiher (a.d. 43<'»-6i8). An un-
married wnmnn, who had jnst given
birth ta a cliild, was a^keil to confe.os

who was its t'nihor, and shv dcchircd it

was bishop Jiroon, a disciple of iit,

Patrick. St. BrifHt could not credit this

scandal, and, innkin;; tho si^ni of tlic

cross on the Ui^Ws tiiuuth, »hc ujktU it

tt tt were true. No," Kaid the infant,

"mv father is no biidiop, but e poor
labourer." So the •'truth" wae dis-

covered, the honour of the Church viodi-

Oited, and God defended the right.—^ii«f

A htAe in omt ^ncI* md Alt /iCJWr
ffniirtcfnth centiiryj. A wonmn who
had recently given birtli to a son, wm
iiccneMl by her husband of infidelity.

The woman, greatly distressed, applied
to 8t. Vincent Fcrrier, and the saint Mud
to lifT, "Come thm afternoon and heat
my sermon ; bring your babe with you.
Induce your husband to come also ; not
with you, but let him mix with the
crowd." When St. Vincent had finished

his sermon, he told the mother to set her
infant on the groondt and then bade it

go through the crowd and pick oat ita

father, 'llic Lube, only a few days ohl,

threaded its wny through the dt^n^e

crowd till it came to the husband of the

woman, and laying its hands on him, said

distinctly, "'ITiis !s my father." Un
niiriK'h' nnssi extraordinaire tm

i
ntivait

que faire rentrer la paix dans le menage.**
—/^« PftUB BoNandistrs, Yol. iT. p. 237.

A cfiild ju.it h,wn trl/.\ thrnpoxtfes Siinon

and Jiidi: that its mother tt4d a lie. While
the apostles Simon and Judc were in

iiabyloD, th^ consecrated Abdias bishofs

•ad erdained both priests and deaeoDtt
hilt the devil sou<;ht to hrinjx discredit

on the Church. It fell out tbuit : llie

daughter of m nobleman in Babylon
became mother of a child, but was not
wed. Her parents urged her to tell

them who was the father of her chiM,

and she (to screen her lover) charged one

of the deacons of the new Church with
the crime. When the apostles heard
thereof, they went to Uie kinj^'s court,

and requested that the deacon, with the

mother and infant, might be bcooghl
before the judge. Tbu was done, and
tlie apt -ill -, n.sked the parents when the

child was born. "This very day," they
replied. Then, fixing their eyes sternly

on tlie infant, they said, ** We adjure thee^

by the living liod, and in the name of
Jesus Christ, tell u.s truly if tliis deacon
is thy father or notV" The infant

answered, **Tbis deacon Is good and
chaste, and never in his life rnn n itted

any cjtrual sin. lie is not niy fuuier.**

The anostles then asked the babe who
his father was, and the wise infant made
answer, ** It is meet for me to dear tlie

innocent, tint not to disclose (he ^niUv."
Aud ail the cuart was amazed at the

answers.—Kdward Kioesaiaii, Xftw e/
t/^ .Kuuts (l^'IA).

TW mam »anrtir «u fi««n iIm ilccul in«a may
mcmeti by HmcmrUm (Ma p. T7\, mmI bf Iks easi wmm
mm il iif Bl Astoar im p. 7ft).

8L Vnufid t\iwritr ^moAi m nifoMy ft
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BABES: JOHN STIRLING RECLAIMED. [Pr.II.

his \-ii,tl,ir (A.I». I i'iTi. W liilf St. Vm-
vcnt i-vrrier uax an infant, a dreadful
drarth dvKolated ViilenUa. The mother
of the diild was afflicted with the p>nernl

ealaniityf and one day wht-n i>lie was
Umentinf^ the Ion;; drou^'lit, the infant

intwaddhnK-cluibc* Mid (ober dutinctly,

''Mother, if you with for tmin, carry me
lo ploccs^ioD." The babe wiia carriett

in procession, and the rain fell abun-
dMtly. (** Son enfant cmtnailloitd pro-

Roncer distinctement ces (laroles : Si vous
vonlez de hi pluie, |iortex niui en pro-

CCHsion.")—MjCf- Ciucrin u linmlu'rliiin nf

pope Leo X1II.)« ^'^f'* ^* is^uU*, vol. iv.

A ncu'bnrn bnbe dedam that A^tnide'
rouJ t^uut hi» father. The iniant Abzen-
deroud excited the envy of his confratcr-

pitjr bjr hit Miperior Tirtae end piety,

o they tabomcid a woman to father «
chiM "Ji liim. Tlif im&ni [irii\ c<I Mjiliomct

to clear bioi of this charge, and tiie nt:vir-

boni babe declared in a loud distinct

voice, not only that tlie imam was inno-
cent of the charge alleged Of^uinst him,
but it furtliertiiore phkI thnt one of his

chief accutcrt was its father, and had
inbomed the woman to make this false

charge to screen himself, and brin^: the

imam into trouble.—T. S. Oueuiette

(1728), Oimm liiki.

Nona GucuUtte'i •tory H pnikmMt * flcttm; ttat of

two kpuaUM SiMHMi iu>4 Ja4t. Mi4 titottf ik ^ifll
iara it«M as iMi bnlUi»|«miMS
ll»tk««MBaiBOMI

ImfanU «f fAe hrtntt thedeatk

9f St. A/ues (April 20. ]:U7). When
St. Agnes died, we are toid by her
biogra|iher she received the mo»t per-

fect jtrnisf tlii^ vnrlii could afford, that

of iniuuL-s at tht; brt iust. The tongue of
little infants was unlooiied, " <'t se

mireot dan* let lieux voisins k publier

la mnrt ct lee Tertttt d'A^es; leore

parents s'ovcilllrcnt pn entcrwiimt cea

voix.'

—

Lei Jr'ettts Bollandittes^ vol. iv.

p.M9.
tl l> aolfllilllSclMV Sr|lSltlkSM|M^t

" p«lli« Iniixi^iiU •• mifvnt S |iuM)«r U iiiort

4raSMi <nniiuti»ml Ui« dvalii o/ Anim\, and tbclr
(Mrmili 1r»>k« mi lu-nrinif Itmir W^f« lh<>f«

llll.llltl ill Wtlf'l llir) IlilvU' tli« |ir>'< lAlll.-ltl' I; ' It f<l.

dur* t*i« rliamberkiuti nw.tn «polM tu iMid at lo

St. Hobert, in infnncfi, ebdmed to suck

the mtik 0/ any btU retujuMS uet-nnrscs

(A.ii. 10«:7). Robert, ton of Gerard,
bjiron of Aiiriilnc, even fruiii Ins liirth

showed tigna of hisiuture holiness. His

being fot « ttnie onable to

liiiii 8ii( k, t-mployed wet-nurHr;*, but the
babe (lositively refuted to take the breast
of any irreliirionB woman, and would
only jjo to pious ones. When the mother
was able to nurse the child herHelf, she
dispensed with the services of strangers,

and the infant wat nlieved of all further
difficulty, for tiie bnmiMM waa an «x-
ctfllent C'hristian.

—

Ada Amedomn (B»l*
iaudists), April 24.

St. •Si//is6crt, king of A%istra$ia, and hit
baptism (a.d. 630). When 8i};i»>bert. the
infant ton of Da|rol>ert I., was baptized,
the cliurch was so full of kin<^x, pritu-fs,

and nobles, there wa* no room for a
clerk. In thie diffieoHf A* infant
himself acted as clerk, and said '* Amen "

in the pro()er places, " pronouncing the
word audibly and distinctly, to the great
admiration of the noblci Mtembled on
the oceation.** *—R. P. Vincent, Hktan/
of ,Kimt Si^fisbfrt (ukco from tfie AmU'
qutte'i Austrasienn*s),

Tb« maak Sisnbert. who Sr«« wrot» th« HI* af king
SJaei>l«rt u) J ll ;<l m Uf^ ixiiiiU r ntinwir* t4><liltrd

lu lilt: li.iiiiuu [>( tlilt f«i>jiiiiir of Oiil H» iiiriiOuiii

ntftiit, au4 IciU mint kt<uw« Utty »it Iruc, Iwr lav- biuMll
« rtiiMMHl ib«m wxtb bb own cyoa

John Stirling, the drunkard, reclaimed
htj his baby bitif. When the drinking Ht

on liim, till ,,f John Stirling

seemed tu be wholly in the grasp of hit
Piaster vice, which had weli-nigb nuidt
nn litter wrrck of his conscienrr, h( nr->nr,

anil allection ; but btlp waa at liniui, nnd
a little child was the Uavid emriloyed by
God to tlav the giant which held him
captive. Hie wife had alwaye been in
the h;il)it of obsfrvin'; family worship;
the iu»t mutt be t4>ld by John Stirling
himself. **1 had been all day at the
1)ublic-hooBe, and when at night I came
lome my wife was reading from tlie

twdity-liflh chaiitcr of St. Matthew a

GoHpei : When the Sun of man thail

come in Hit gloiy . . . befo«e lliin

shall be gathered all nations: and He
shall separate them one from another,
as a shepherd dividoth his sheep from the
goats : and He shall set the tbren on Hit
right hand, but the goats on the left*
Our yoiitiu'i tfoy, thi-n about four ycnrs
old, wiis sitting on a footittool, with hit

head on his mother^s lap ; and when he
heard these words read, he looked up
earnestly into bis inoUier's face, and »(ud,

• ' Ce mini. .•' i * i SS. Mgli, rul It. p 291. Mot* 13)

ert rm|>;ort^ im: iliWidcaioiHl. ayCvr roiit«>nirK>r«in. tH
r*\ttt piU br«ucnu|> cl'uitr*'.'

A uiiiiUr lii«l«nc* U rtcuntBil \f I'kut}, in bl* HMmrm
^ ihm I'hHrrh, Uk ixtvl. II. -SS, uiMlwr data «l_r«lk 4
1690. in lb* dlumc of SuiguMU, In Hun
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Pf. II.] BEAST OF BURDEN—BEASTS, ETC., PREACHED TO. 85<

"Will f»ther b« a pnat thm, mothpr?"
This qiie«ition cut me to the heart. It

a nail driven home. The enrnestness

of the child, the bewtlderroeat of bin

iBoCh^r, fhe korae-thnist nunkling in my
henn, all told upon me. I spent a

misernhle night indeed. Next dfiy was
Sunday, but I was ashamed to go to

ehnrch. While the fMuily wm «t ch u rcli

,

looking about for emnetiiiiig to read, I

laid ni v hand on Bcecher's Six Sermons
en Inlfinfrranci. I read, and read, and
all I reml Memcd about myitelf. My
future life was now detorrnined. All the
men on earth could not now liave tempted
mc to drink. 1 laathed drink. Die nlo

which yesterday was irresistible, was now
gall and wormwood to me. I would
oavo been cut to pieces rather than
touch it. This wa<; the turning-point

of my life ; and (jod, ever gracious,

tnm that tnemomble moment led me
in the way everlasting."—WalUcc, m
Okaming if Lif$,

I

1 li bjr Cw tht bartlal* In ttiU •rtlon. MfilcWb
talv abaat tmbmm in all tatm revolting. tXt* {>tj<1<tt.

the anviae vbdum. tlic imnnwtfit m<'<l^^tr »l UnU
ChiMrM. li BKMt iinnaiurni, itnol t'r^irleiit, nn<l nio-^t

NpuU**. I know ni* unKk le^t^nd at « cliil<l nt a'l

ttracUTe, or b«u1ng th« Mmbknse to tb« Ueiiutilu)

Imiucaiu* of jroaiig cbUdtMotl; tiMir an OMn aoiiiu mud

Beast of BurdML
?MiJi Isalil. flL 1 wte «• a belbrc

A. Mfareeflintu^ bishop of Emhnm,
treated as n beast of burden. Kcturntng
from a long excursion, St. Mnrcellimm
observed a large crowd of peo| le at n

short distance, and went to see what was
the natter. He beard a ^reat outcry,

and found it was s«)M^e sfrm.: u' ing to

Embnin; but one of their pack-iiorses,

being overladen, had fallen from fatigue,

mnable to advance any further. St. Mar-
ccllinus told the travellers to Ije patient,

not to heat the poor ben^t, and ahovc all

things to refrain from their blasphemous
language ; wberenpon the people, angry
ami tired, nwore the hi^hop himself
should l>e their bea!«t of burdsn. Resist-

ance was in vain, remonstrance would
bave been thrown awajr ; ao, bending hie
baek, the mob, balf in nilsebief aniTbsIf
in an^'er, piled on it the ;;i><ids whii-li h i i

broki'ii duwn thtiir pack-horise. St. Mar-
eellinus, with admirable patience and
humility, lent himself to this insult, say-
ing as he was being loaded, '* My Saviour
bore more tlian all this for nie ; " and
then adding from the psalmist, " I was

a? a heast before Tliee." When he readied
the city, the people were m'r<atly cnraj^ed
to see their bishop thus insuited, and took
up stones to cast at the strangers ; but
God Ilimedf took it in band to glorify
His saint, by sending a "tourbillon of
fire," which enveloped the most fnrious
of the strangers, and caused him most
frigbtfnl pain. Terribly frightened, he
threw bimeelf at the bishop's reet, cravin;^

his pardon ; but the fire never h ft him
till the bishop was disburdened, and hod
ifTered up prayer on the man*e liehiUf.

The man pres«sed St. Marcellinns to arrept
a present, but he refused to take anythiu^,
and after appeasinj; fhe people of Knibrun,
be retired to his own home*—^Mgr. Deputy,
Hagio'jraphk dt Ot^

Beasts, Birds, and Fishes
preached to.

fsALM cxirill. 7-10. Pral^ the \a)ti^ from tbo
eitrth. ye dragons «nd iier p^, bev<t-> aud eU
caUle, creeping tblngit and flying fowl.

St, Antontf of Padua preaches to the
fishrs (A.I) 1 195-1231). When St. Antony
was preaching at Kimini, be found the
eyee of many obatinalely eloeed to the
words of light ; and said from his chair,

Let those who list follow me to the sen-
shore." He Wf»>t to Mareccbia, and rais-

ing his voice, cried aloud: "Ye fishes

of the sea, hear; for man, tbouch the
ima^'e of his Miikf r. is like the deaf ndder,
and refuses U> hearken to his God. To
vun, therefore, 1 announce the gospel of
salvation." Instantly fr^^m the depths
of llif Hf* «ih(ml» of both littie and ^reat
lish thronged to the shore. From all sidee
they came in coontlese nambcft, crowd-
ing thick vpon eeeb otiier, tbeir hcadt
above the water, tlu ir eyes turned to

the preacher, who sp<ike thus: '* What
acts of thankfulness, O fishes, oagbtyou
not to render to Him who has g^ven you
to live in this mighty ocean ? It is to
God you owe tlx'sc lieep retreat.^, which
protect you from the raging storm.
When the great flood destmjred tbe
families at man, that dod preserved vou.
It is yuu who aavcd the prophet Jouah.
It is you who brought the stater to St.

Peter and the Lord of gh»ry. You reoci%'e

yonr life, tootfood, yonr protection, from
God and flod alone. Pruisenim, sca-* and
floods, bless ye tlie L^irU

j
pmiste Hun, ami

magnify Him for ever. Ye whales, and
all that move in the waters, bless ye Uie
Lord

; praise Him, and maf,'nify Him for
fv. r." At flicpe W()rd^ tfi'' i'-ln'- ^.rvmcd

agitated, tlapped their tails, opened their
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aiODthii. and testified in a thooMnd ways
their \vii)i to jmy hi>iimf,'i' fi> the Almi^^hf y,

and the tribute of their mate praise. I'he

crowd on the shore xould not restrain

their ndniinition, and cried with one voice,

**C«nie, let us Inud and nia^jnify God the

Uaker, the Kcdcfiner, and the Sunctifier."

And Antony, tumins round, exclaimed,
Praise Him, ye children of men ; praise

Him, and nin^ify Hini fi>r ever. Let

thcfisheH of the sea teach man lo praii<e

the l^iord. iShaU man, the image of his

Malcer, alone be mute in His nnuse?" The
•'heretics'* were confounded, fell at the
£n'Hcl:tr's fort, and wciuM not arise till

c bad given them absolution. The re-

membrance of tbia prodigy is |H>rpetuated

in Italy and France. Father I'apebrwh
tells U8 he «miw in 1000 an ancit-nt chnpcl

•landing on the spot where St. Antony
preached to the fishes. Manv painters

it.—Gayard, Lift of St.

AtUony of I'odva.

Ikm sHMtf MB Iks Btelm bfwghi to Futo fer

ne to the fitbcm.

^t. Francis of Asfisi used to preach to

the It'tists and birds (a.D. llH2-i226).

St. Francis of Assisi wished to retire into

•olitiide, bnt the Holy (ihnst made it

known to him that it was (lod'a will he
•hould continue to preach the gospel.

''What, hnwever, is very admirable is

this: he often prpachc<I tn the cattle of

the field, and birds of the air, to tiie

fishes of the sea, and even to the beasts

of the foreati ahowing to them their obli-
gatiom to God, and calling upon tiiem to
priii'-c nis holy name. These dumb crea-

tures, without human reason, would listen

•Uentively, and testify by their move-
ments the joy they felt in his discnnr'o,

and after the sermon was over they would
praii'e the I,or<L each in his several way."
-jj^avip de Ualan, Lift of St. fhrndi of

N.R.—ft. ArmtliM'. h«arin| th»t »om« fl»)i*T» wfre
eoailniE to VlnaU, Ui TgutniiM. wanicd Ui« ttUiw lo te
«n thctr rwrd. A.D. (Hi Mtli iMaaibsslksaBaks
war* alwajra flJicn.

•l. rn»d« WM • ftunoM praariMr. u4aoMn( b moraWWlow tii^n ftw |>rwch«ft. who can ImI a tpot mSI-
dratlr rrtltvd. to irrtte u^dibly lti*ir Mrmnn In thdt
Wnilii. Thi> tiiiicht I lire twn tlir pra( (if* i>f 8l Francii,

anil nrctdciitnl hearen might fanry be wa* |'mii'hln( to

th« hestli kiid bMi^ taMtaad of ootiaiiis bit M-rtuim AH
«h<i b:>ve tried It vUl tmtttf tbkt ih^ep «tid oirti. bird*

and cnepHi* thlnK\ ar* ktmU; channad with tbr human
Toire. and will often run towwda Um ifitmkmi, aod Maud
toBtynilai f MMfc, myttwtes km imr Omtm. Item

Biiils acc(iin}>anfj a iW'nk of 2Ii>ytnt

Avemia to tha Umb of St. J}rands. The
fallowing bMWtifel iwwd ii told by

pg.Pa
'

I R. R. Bnsk In KoUt and Owrin, Oek.
20, 18f 3, n. :^0'2, note. St. Francis of
AsKitii had received the stigmata in a
retired and almost inaccessible spot whi^
he had i-hooen for his meditations. After
the death of the saint, the community
adopted an annual procession to tlie iipot

where he was buried. It was a mid-
night proeeerioB, and not nnfreqwently
the way was dark, cold, and Htomiv

;

but spite of dark, cold, and storm t)ie

proetailoii vent on, chanting solemn
pmyer and praiae. After a time the
attendance fp^atly diminished. The mid-
night hour, tlic darkness, the cold, tl e

storm, told upon the monks, and at last

tlie procession dwindled down to on*
single monk. Alone he stepped out into

the midnight darkness. Alone he breasted

the cold and storm. No sooner, how-
ever, bad he left the monaateiy, than
he nw before bin • larotnooe rond,
and in.-^tead of cross-bearer, thurifer,

acolytes with torches, and a choir of
brown-habited monka, ttt road was tilled

with the birds of heaven. All the birds
which made their dwellings in the shelv*
ing sides of the mountains hud come
forth to form a procession, and accom-
pany the monk in Us pious labour of
love. On they went with slow and
solemn wing. On with plaintive dirge
and song. On with chirp as their "Amen.**
When the monk told his tale in thoBonss-
tery next morning, the btodiers were
a?Iuinicd and mortified ; but ever after,

be Uie ni^ht as stormy as it may, be the
wind biting and bolsteiMi, be the cold
nipping and eager, no matter how in-

clement the night, the monks in a body
turn out to make their solemn procenion
to the grave of their holy founder.

BMstB •onJIdiag In inlntai
Jon V. 2.1. The beaile ef MM Md dhill bt

at peace with ttir*«.

Hoe. iL 18. In that day will I makf a
covenant for tbem with the beasts of the flekl
and with the fowls of heiTro, and «Mh Ihn
creeping thingn of tbc an>und.
Kzm xxxlv 36. Tliey shall dwell mlUj

In the wildrniefis, and sWp In the v>ood«.

A bear tcUh a vaundedpaw cornea to St.
Avmtine ( a.Db 778-818). One day, when
St. Aventine was praying in a wood, he
heud a bear growling plaintively

;
aod,

rniJ^inf: his cyv*, he .'•aw a monster
animal coming slowly down the mountain
townidi ham, H« wnt not thn ImhI

BSA8T8 OONVI9IH0 IN BAnVTflL
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Pt. II. I BEASTS CONFIDING IN SAINTS.

ftUrmcd, bat watted patieoUy till tbf
bear came up. It was docileM ft Umbk
and, holdiri}^ up if? fnri^ the saint
saw it was swolU-n and bloody from a
great thorn. Taking the wounded paw
into bis bAadt, be extracted the thorn,
ftnd wMbed the wound. The i^intefDl

bear ticked the saint's hands, and showed
in every possible way bis tbankfulnese.

—

Notice //istoru{ue aw St. Atmttim ttJjfnim
<a»n« (Tonloii'^e. l^'iO).

la 8L Amentiiie'i cburctt li « iculpiura of wood ot tha
MTMlt 4rm>iuK tb* bmtt laot. i8m Asomtvun a»q
«utje«.p^3Ui osMsiinmajionisLMxiKmj

A wild boar. eAoasd Aunlsrt, takg$

lefttge under t/ie c/" t/: r .9^. I'asil (A.n.
62i)). One day, when Attila, count of
Cbanipagne, was out hunlingt he came
to Veny, where stood the monastery of

. St. Basil. A wild boar, chased by the
dogs, ran for refuge to the naint, who
was sitting in the sun outside his oell;

nnd Basil cohered the terrified heart with
hi'? -loak. The dnjjs cam*^ up, but were
al u. standstill, uut knowing what to do.

Presently the count came to the spot,

and recopiizing in tbie incident the
finirer of God, gave Sfc. Bwril a large part
i)f llii' f rest, a part of Bou/.^, :itii the
town ot Sept-Siiulx.—Mgr. Uucnn, Vies

des Siiint*, vol. xiii. p. 603.

8t, Calais protects a buffalo from the

fvya/ huntfn (a.o. h\h), St. CaUis
retired to Casn (j i uni, in the canton of

Lavardin, then a profound solitude.

Here a baillalo need to visit htm often,

and allow the laint to p.<it it, and pagj^

his fingers between its horns or auion^
the thick hair of its neck. One day king
Qiildcbect and hia ooort came to Mato-
vall to hnnt, md heariofr that a fine

Imffalo had been neen in the neighbour-
ItOod, prepared U> hunt it. The butfalo

fan for protection to the saint's cell, and
there found a safe asylum. Soon the
huntint; party came up, but seeing the
buffalo in the cell and the !«aint in prayer,

knew not how to proceed. Says the king
in ft fury to St. Oalaie, "Where do you
come from Ai l ^ow dare yoii, without
my leave, plant yourself in a royal forest?

It is not for such as yoo to spoil the sport

ed ft king?" " Most escelkot ptince,*'

fliid Oalats, suavely, ** it waa net to spoil

9onr grace's sport that I came hither,

but to commune more closely with God,
both mine and yours." " 00 with you !

"

cried the king, "and take care 1 do not
catch you trespassing again." '*Most
excellent king, will it picaae vour serenity,

after your exertions, to take ft diftnght

of some eBecUeat wine n^eh I hare
made?*' asked Calafa. Childcbeit tpamd
his horse to run the Baint down, but ths
burse started back, and remained im»
movable. One of tbe courtiers came af»
and said to the king, *' Sire, the man,
doubtless, is a servant of God ; let us not
fight a^-al;i>t fi.d." Childebcrt was
pacified, and Calais handed him a cap
of wine. The king dnak heartily, and
passed the cup to his conrtirr'4, all of
whom drank, but the \^ :tii' wa<; not
diminished. The king thm m l lo Calais

ft preeeoi oC aa mncb land as he liked to
hinld a monaalery on, and promised to
endow it and become its patron.—Dom
Faul Piolin, Histoir^ de I' E<)iise du Mam,
A hnntcd •did bo>ir seeks safettf under St.

Delcoia (a.d. 626). St. Deicola lived in
a monastery at Lure. One day its pence
ftrnl [iiitjt was broken by a r i\ il ch.ase.

Ktag Ciotaire li. was hunting a wild
boar, and tbe poor Iteaat took refnge in
the cell of St. Delcola. The saint put
his hand on tbe creature's bead, i».aving,
" As )-oa confide in me, poor beast, I

will defend yoo." Tbe king* hcariog that
the wild boar waa In tbe hermit's cell,

came up to see the pr(nliL,'\ , md when he
learned that Delcola was a disciple of
Columban, whom he greatly honoured,
ho inquired how he could serve the re-

cluse. "It is written," said the Irish-

man, "he who fears the Lord shall want
no good thing. We are poor, hut we
lerre Ood.** uotidre gave laiige landa
and endowment'? to the monastery, which
hence became one of the wealthiest in
the land.—Montaknibeiti JfoiiAe of Me
East, vol. ii. pi, 608.
A {fOfU, pmtmmd hwdtmen, teeks tkg

pr<Accti'>n of St. Fnu:f'i^>^-i < f v d, rn Vi.

One day, when Fruvtuu^uD, bishop of
Braga, was wandering in a Iwreiti ft goftl^

pursued by some huntsmen, sought re-

fuge under his cloak. The saint took
the frightenetl creature, under his pro-

tection, to the monaster^', and the goat,
ever mindful of this kindncea, never left

him, but followed him cver\ wliere like

a dog, tdept with him at night, walkod
with him by day, and ran to welcome
him hone wJunevec du^ bad called
him away for n time. St Fmctoosue
once and again took the- :zr>^i to the
forest, and offered it lilH-rty; but il

always returned to the cell. One day,
when tbe saint was absent from home,
some young man killed the goat, and
Fructuosus was greatly grieved. Not
long aftenrarda the young man vae
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MO BEASTS SUBMISSIVE TO SAINTS. [Pt T!

tftken dnni^emn^ly ill, and the Mint, with
noble Chrititian charity, whereby wc are
instructed to love our enemies, and do
good to thi-m tliat devpitefully use us,

went to tlie 'bedside of the sick man,
and hcalcrl huw.—I'atrotogte L^mtf VoL
Ixxxvii. cul. 1()«7.

St. OUcs and the hind. St. Giles,

•e«krog m toliUry place to live in»

wiindet«d Ctfwafde fu« mouth of the
Tivcr Rhone, when a hind mmJe sijnis to

him to abide in the spot uhore lie stood.

Here he found a eavc, in winch he took
op his abode, and the hind spontaneously
offered herself to lie milked by him every
day. On ort* > i i-ion the km;; of

yraoce, in » bunting expedition, came
opon this hind| wbidi instantly fled to

Im eeve for succour. St. diles was at

Erayer, and when the dofjs wiw him on
is knees, not one of them would enter

the cnve* for fcer of disturbing him.
Oneofthehmitemcn, however, dtseliarped

his arrow into Uie cave, atul |.iirc« d the

saint. Tlie kin^ having come up, tlie

party entered the cave, but what was
their astonishment to tiod the hermit on
bis knees, near the mouth of the cave,

with the arrow still sticking in his body,

llie king offered to send the 'royal pkvsi-
cien to him, and wanted to pve him
nmncy ; but St. Giles made answ er, " I

need no physician but God ; and r» for

money, g>ve it not to me, but spend it in

founding a monaalery to the glury of the

Lord.** lliia the king did, attd appointed
St. (Jiles its fir«it nbljot.— Gilljcrt (biahop
of Caniotum), Life of 8t. iiUes.

A hunted ttati teeks reftiif with St.

(Jodrich of Nvrfolk (a.d. 1170). One day
a magnificent }>tnfT, hunted by the parenta

rf tlu- ]i 111 Kniiiiilfc, came ji;»ntin^

to the cabin uf St. GfHtricb, the bcrniit of

Whitby, seeking refuge. St. Godrich
took it into liis cell, and the noMp nninml,
looking intu his face, pkadcd Mikntly,

hut eloquently, for protection. Presently

the huDUmen cnnie up and demanded
Ibeitag, hot Godrich replied, "God hai
leved it." The huntMiu ii. r» oi>^Mii/in;: an
n'^el or saint iu ihu poor henuit, called

ofl their dogs, and left both Godrich and
th( stag uouiolested. Next day the pt>or

benst left the cabin, but every year it

r II I to visit ita deliverer, anil show its

fnMitude by caresses. Godrich, in fact,

•d made himself the protector of the
f rn-ti nf the forest, insonmch that hares

ami partridges, stag^i and ^iiata, when
bunted or in need of help, confidently

went to hioi, and nlwnjt fonnd him

ready to defend tbem.~Niichol«« of
Durham, Life of St. Oodrich.

St. (iwiuUtitnd 'ri^-1i!li rcntutr)*

One day, wh«'n Chnrkuiagne was bunting
bears, a prodigious monster, whidi wee
so closely pressed that escape was im-
possible, fled into the chureh at Woorsel,
where St. (iiidula wn5 Imricil. litre it

found prntecttoot and would never after-

wards quit tiie dinreh, but dwelt diere
"|i[irini ( rs («n;;ps vii-r^p^"." nnt ns a

fiinouH wild beast, bat as a docile and
playful Unb.—Uubect, £t/e of i9L

Oudula.
A hunted hare ieek$ refwfe wM St.

.l/ar "'f'ty {a.d. 558). A hare, cha.sfd

by hunters, ran to St. Marculfus for

protection, and took refitge under his

powH. Tlie huntsmen commanded the

saint to release the hare, which contrived .

to make good its escape, while Marculfus

detained thehnntemen in angry conversa-
tion. When they dieeorcrra the triek,

thrv wore very an^;ry, and one of them
drew bin sword to strike him, but, falling

from hi.* horse, was dangerously haft>

Mnrctilfiiji, forgetful of injuries, and
forj,'ivin;;, nppntachcd the injured cava-
lier, made lh<* sign of the croei, anil

cured him on the spot.

—

A^ ^bnctorum
(BoHandists, Papebroeh)« May 1.

BeustB BubmisBive to Saitite.

Uoa. il. 18. I will make a covenant fbr
tbem witb Ihr of tli< t^i>ld, and »itii tb«
fowls o( heaven, mkI with the oei-ping ttiinca

of the ftround. And 1 Will make Ulcnie ue
d()w n Mfcly.
Jon r 2 1. The bcasia ef tk« Md Aill he

at peace i*ith th«?e.

I.-A x\. ». They sball net bwt aOT
In nil My holy wountaln.

K/.F.K. xxklv. 2&-'Hs. I will make covenant
of peace, and ihf>r phtU 6<^c\\ safHr in the
wilaerneiw, ami oUrp in tbe woods. TbelicaMa
of ibe land sball poi dsvow ihemt and aooe
ball make them aAald.

St. A'jnjntns, K inij cast to tn'ld beastt,

tcM not haniicd 6// fAem. The emperor
Anielian eommandcd Agnnttna to tie east
to the wild beasts, after he had already
been scourged, roasted with his head
downwards, scarified, and d«»«ehed with
boiling wat« r. When the wild beasts
were let out n;«in him, instead of tearing
him to pieces, ili>-v wont np tf> him,
wagging their tails, and then lay down
meekly at hfa feet. The emperor, seeing
that the hea'«f^ vmild not ntt.u!, hi^

victim, sent his lictom to cut otf bis
bead.—Ado (aidihiihop «C TilBM)^
Utartyivkgjf,
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P>.IL1 BKAarS SUBMISSIVE ; ALDEBBAKD—BLAHDINA.
6l> Aldrfirutul forbade the rtujhs to vi-the

mek a noise, and t/tgy <jheyed Uan (twelfth

MBtuTy). One day, when St. Aldebnind
WAS [iroAching, tlie rooks made such a
Diiise that he could not be heard. I'lie

mint bade them be quiet, because they
interrupted bim ; and they were ioaUotly
Utnt. (See Rsoolus, p. 86fi.)--ileto

Amctoru/zi (ttnllandit<tH), Mny 1, y. 1(V2.

Bird* and Oeasta </( preif rt\f^<f'> / the dead

My of St. Andeot (a.d. 16«>-..'(>M). St.

Aiid(»lt finfe ft|KMtle of the llelviaoe,

«M Hit to death by Severus, and then
bis / tad body, weiphted with on enor-

mous stone, was thrown into the Khonc
;

but Providenoe pnebed it to the right
bnnk, clos** to tlie ppot where the snint

wislied to be buried. The chain which
held the stone had snnppod in two, so

tbat tbe body was disencambcred. It

lay for five daja on the river bank,
letpcoted by tlie birds and beasts of jirey,

ina without showing the siighteiit 8i;;n

•f cormption. Kvery night celestial

eoaods were heard about the spot, and
a brilliant glory sarroiradei^ tbe body.
A wealiiiy lady, being told of these

. wonders, worn with her slaves and buried

Ibe body is licr own private garden.

—

Arta Samiomm (BoUaadiaU), May 1,

p. Hy.

St. Antony the Great made the wild

beaUM ndnmamae to him (foiutb century).
Wb«n St. Antony retired to the desert
not far from the Ked Sea, lie made a

garden of herbs, and at tirst the wild

861

neaata, wwiog for water, greatly injured

bis crops ; bat one day, having caught
one, he said to it gently, * Poor beast

!

wliy (in yi)ii hurt my garden ; I never

disturb you ? Now go in the name of

the Lord, but don't come here again."

And never afterwards did any of the wild

beasts annoy hitn.— H<dlanduii, Acta
Sanctifum, vol. ii. ^St. Athanasius was
tiie tirst to write a iife of bia contem-
porary, Antony the Great. St. Janmin
inserted a Lum version in his Live$ oftht
BounUy Fathers of the hcsert.)

W« anMd ai tha >iwa «atwr»rwm, *oi. t. Jum 3. ilwt

tsMtaMttrf I* BraiMMii, Um iMivM «r MMmt litaa.
as4«iMiWMa«ia.«.iea (SNruuunM.».m)

A fjenr, hnring killed one of St. Ar< '/s

o::eH, bent its ni^ to the yoke b'6o-

(fM). When St. Aiey was crossing tha
Apennines, in a car drawn by two oxen,
a bear tell upon one of them, and devoured
it. " As y«iu have killed my ox," said

St. Arey to the bear, "you most take

llipfane.** Tlie bear inrtutlyaabmittad,
tfaened Ip tiM ear, nod dnw it

16

bravely as far as Gap, then retired to the
mountains of Orcieres, where it remaincKi
till tha daalk of Arey. It tben quitted
its retreat, came to Gap, went to the
church to attend the funeral, and placed
itself next the cofKn while the funeral

flcrrice was going on. Ereiy yean on
tbe 1st of May, tbe annireiaafy of St.
Arey's death, this faithful beast, so long
as I'robus lived, never failed to come to

Gap to be preient at tbe fete, and he waa
such an immense favourite that all the
|)eople of Gap gave bim something to eat.

(See (;K\Tir8, p. 3<)2; SwrrKs, p. 305.)
— Histoire hotfioiotjiqne du J^totscede Oup.
A wolf hrimt}* hack to St. Bernard of

AlJjevUte a stray caif (a.d. lOKMll?).
While St. Bernard was living in his

monastery at Tiron, hxt herdsman, through
ncgleeti allowed one of tbe calves to atrs^
in the forest; but two days aflerweraii

a wolf brought it back, and placing it at

tlic feet of bt. bemard, returned peace-
ably into the forest, la fact, God had
said, I will make a covenant for thoM
who serve Me, with the beasts of the
tield, and with the fowls of heaven, and
with creeping things of the ground;" and
this was a result of that covenant ef
I)eace.—Corblet, Ha'jioqraphir d'Amietu.
(The life of St. llernard of Abbeville waa
written ii.w-iH'^ by Geoflfoy le Qfoa,
one of bia disciples.)

Sft. Blaiwe d*teU$ mfelu in the forests of
Otpp'id'K'i'i ftinon ist trildfH'>i.\ts (A.n.Slfi).

Agricota, governor of Cappadocia, per-
secuted Chrialiaaat is obeaience to the
orders of tbe emperor Lacinius, and sent
bis officers into tne forest to capture wild
bea?ts. When they came to Mount
Argea, they made their way to tbe cavem
of St. Blaise ; and found the saint snr-
itmnded by lions, tigers, bear^, wolves,

and other wild beasts, all in friendly

communion with each other and the saint.

Ketuming to tbe governor, they told bim
wliat they had seen, and Aieneola sent
a band of soldiers to arro'^t St. Hlaisc^

and bring him bound before his tribuoaU
]n allusion to this incidcnli St. Blaise, ill

Christian art, is often represented as a
hermit surronnded by wild beasts bearing
him company, and sitting before a carem
in dee() meditation.—jLtfS Petits Bollan-
distrs, vo\. ii. p. 227.

St. Jilandtna, being exposed to vild beasts^

vas niit injured bf/ them (a.d. 177). St.

Blandina was one of the nLirtyr-* of

Lyons, towards the close of the second
eantniy. She waa ftnt stripped and tied

to a foal ia Am twphitheetee^ tar am'
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being; extended in the foim of » eriNW.

Then hungry wild benstfl were let loose
upnn her. She lifted up lit r eyes in

trajer that her courage might i)«>t fail,

nk ttut dM mtgbt be an example to

ot'icrn. It ^^puhmI like nnnthcr Saviour
enicifi«<I afroh, mid thu Cbriatinni* who
witne.-^i'ed ht-rheroiitm felt«ure that tho»c
who suffered with Chriat woald hereafter

reign wtCh lltm. Th« bnngiy bea«t«i,

lii->hin;c their taiU, ru«he(! int<» the arena
with a roar ;

and, going straight to the
%-ictiiii» stopped short, bowfd thieir hcftdj,

wagged their tails, and seemed more
like lumbs than wild beasta. It is no
use. Sh»' is untifti, ami taken back to

prUoo, reserved for new comlmti, "aiin
qoe, vietorieDM d« Tenncmi dans lea

attaquc? nnnthrenRcs qu'il lui livruit, t ile

rendit cf^rutine la cimdemnation du dragnn
infet nal."— P. Andro (^ouiiloud, ^.
Mf Qmpa!/noH$. Mari^t*
A bear itntchM otw the »heep of St.

Eutm'Jtns. ff" 7 !'. r t ' \ , 1 1. .Mil •:. t-^:.

St. HutychuH wati » jnonk of Nurcia, \<. ho

lived the life of a hermit in a cave,

which he never quitted except to preach
and minister to the people. On the denth
of St. Spos, f<)iinil< r of the niotiaMtcry of

Caitoria, Eutychus became bin successor.

M^benerer be was absent, ho left 8t.

Florent in charge of the monastery, and
if St. Florent was absent at the name time,

a bear came from the neigh liouring forest,

l«y down at the gate, and keep guard
over Che fonr abeep which conitituted the
wliole fli»ck of the monastery. Florent

had perfect confidenee iij bis bear-ahep-

bord, and told hnn to f<dd the shcop at
?tin5!ct. This bear used to come regu-

larly to look after the sheep at their mid-
day mefil, an-i at three in the afternoon.

Four ntonksj out of jealousy, killed the

boar, bot, being struck witb leprosy, died.

-^r^pxry tbo Grcati JDMogmu, ok, iii.

«b. 15.

St. Firmatua reprot r^ a wild boar for

tgoUmg hi$gardat (a.u. 1103). One clay

bl« elerk told St. Firmatus tbat a wild
boar hail hrokiti int<» his garden and
destroyed the vegetnbles. The saint went
up to the savage lK>ast, and t^tking it by
Ibeear, led it into his cell, where it parsed

the night docile as a lamb. Next day he
set the beast at liherty, hut told it never

Sain to ties|ia$« in his garden, or he
nnld be obliged to punish it moot

jipverely. fSee Anthny. ]i. —Bol-
laudus, Acln .<iii< ti>riim, Feb. 28.

St. Francis '/'.Lss'si and tfte sirallow$

0ncda7,aa8t.Jfnuicia

IPt. n,

d'Assiiii was [meaubing at Alviano, the
twittering i»f t!ie mwaIIows wjw a consider-

able anno\ ,i'i"-e. So, hreakinL' otT hiid*

deoly, he said t4i the birds, *' My sinters,

tbe swallows, please keep peace while 1

am preiii-hinpr." It need scarcely be nft-lfd

that they listened to his entreaty, und du-
turlied him no more. (See p. 861.)—ChaTlO
de Malao, Lite of J^, /'rancu (i'A$$m,

(a.u. 51t-.*'>7). St. Friard was n farm
labourer, and one harvost-Uroe, as he wiiU
hifl fellow^lnboniera weie getting in the
com, a swarm of wasps proved very
troublesome. Said his companions in

mockery to him. " Frianl, you are always
nuUiiog the cn>ss on your eyea, ears, and
mouth ; why don't yon drive awajr these
devils with tlie siijn nf the cmssV"
Friard, thinking that Uiis would be a
good opportunity of directing his fellow-

workmen to the power of God, and taming
tfieir hearts, knelt down in tbe 6e1d, and
prayed in silence tliat (^od would remove
the plague of wai^pii. Then rising to his

feet, be said to his coni()aQione, *' Work
on now ; these insects will no more tr(>ubl«>

you." The wasps Hew away. St. Kriard
fnllowed them, sayinir, Aiitt"nuin no^tnti/i

in Homme iMtum (*' Our help is in the name
ofGod*'), and, afterduising them afaroff,
they entered a hole in the earth, and were
no more seen, ibis niimcle made such
an tmpn»8ion on the farm labourers tiiat

they nevermore laughed at him, but
regarded bim with tbe utmost reveitnec.
(See Lki FitKDi s, p. UGA.)—St. GngOtf
of Tours, /yTca of the Fatftera.

A bear briivfa vrood to replcniah the fire

nf Ft. Gall (a.d. 646). Gull was born in

Ireland, of noble parents, and brought up
in the mona.Ht*ry of lian^or. He witb

two companions went to a desert plmot
near the river Stemaha, and while tbe
twii companimu tlept, St. Ijall -[ .-nt rbe

time in prayer. Presently came a bear

from the mountain, and carefully gathered
up the crumbs left at the evening neal of
the three recluses. St. Gall said to the
beast, " I hi'fi of you, in the name of
f'hrist, to put a few logs of wo >d npm
our fire." This t!ie bear did, and St.

(iall ^ave it a lonf of bread from liis

pouch. Now go back to the mountain,"
said St. Gall, " and be sure to hurt neither

man nor beast and the bear did as it

was told.—Her. GoMn (cluunberlaiB of
I XI II.), Vm d$g SamU, voL aui.

p. 4 hi (\t<nu).

St. (JnUitia tnakfa a vt'If, <rftKh had eaten

OMs/Am wnriH 9*$itt sapkmghmg (twelfth

BE.\STS SUBMISSIVE: KUTTCHUS—0ENT1U8,
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nntnrjr). A wolf, havine tnten one of

the oxen employed by bt. (lentius in

plou>;hinir his land, was made to take the
place i>f tlu- mi>8in^ ox, anil waa yoked
witb the •urviviog beaat to the pIou);h.

Hen .e, in Chrintimii art, this mint is rcpre-

aent.d a*« plnuphing with an ox fimi a w olf.

(See Arkv, |». .id] .)~I'rvfjre (f Ari'iwm.
St, (Jfnulp/i rejinncs a fox for atltmpi-

ma to tUal a ke» (third ceotvry). St.

Genolph retired to Berri« and took up his

residence in a hftiintod cell ; luit he
sprinkled it with holy water, and was
never troubled by evil spirits. He kent
a large yard of |>oiiltry, but the wild

beast;* never tuuclitd thrni, for God liad

made a covenant with them, so that they
wen at pca«e with His holy orrvant. One
diaj a fox came into fait poultry-ynrd,

and was afxtut f" <"irry <>fi n hon, but

St. Genulph, arouseii by the cackling,
wen: out, and seeing the fox, aaid,

*'Revnard, that hen is not thine, and
God liath commanded, saying;, Thou shalt

not steal." Ko f^ooner did the fox In rtr

these words, than he dropped the ben and
mu off.^BolUiMlH8| Acta Sandnmmt vol.

tnkMf Mm lbs VMM iMne *im Um mmm V th«TTf . ^ ... - . .

W^dheaai$ refute U* Umeh the dtad Mif
of St. Grajvry of Spo/rtn (a.u. 30:?).

^lacciis wft<i appointed by Maximiau to

root out the Christian religion from Spo-
letO} and hearing that Gregory refused to

worship Jupiter, Minerva, and iCaeala-
comuiandi-d him to be brouj^ht t >

is tribunal. ** Will you rmcrilice tu the
gods of Rome, I ask ? " " NO," aaid St.

Gr«'^:ory. "The f^ods of Konie are only
dcTils." Flaccus, on hearinj; thoi^c words,
commanded his minions to bring forth the

peignca de fer, et frappcs-eti aea geooux
d« tontei forees." '^Touaenrederila,
Flarrns, or you would tremble to pro-

voke the wrath of God." " I serve devils,

wretch f " roared Flaccus. " Uring hither

the burning lamps, and bum his sides."

**\l^en my body," said Gregory, "is
one vast woun 1, ;Iien Christ is my Phy-
sician, Flaccus, and will heal my wounds."
*'Tircan," cried Flaccus like a fury,

'•tnke this fellow, and flin>; him into

the amphitheatre." '* Blessed be the name
of the Lord, who will tiike me this day
lo paradiwi" aaid the saint. A voice

from btaven answered, ** Gregory, a crown
awiiirs y ii. V')ur name is written in the

Lamb's book of life." While the ansel

wm tpcaUng, AqniUaiw Knek «fl Um

martyr's head, and the body was thrown
to the wild beasts ; but instead of touch-

ing it, they adored it, and at night a
Chri^tiiin woman, named Abondantia,
bought it for thirty pieces of silver, and
trarrad it near the none bridge of the
Sanguinaire. — Z«S J*4tit$ £uUaiidi$tt§,
vol. xiv. p. 438.

Si. Hwnbert makes a bear take the place

ofam «if icAicA U had devowred (a.o. WH),
While St. Hnmbert was on bu toyage to
Rome, a bear devoured the ass employed
to carry the baggage; whereupon St.

Humbert commanded the bear to carry

bis baggage in the ass's place. In Chris-

tian art St. Humbert is sometimes repre-

sented attended by n staj; and a bear.—

•

Le$ t'etd* B(MiatidisU$, vol. iii. p. t>41.

Tbt Mac ii oat pucwed b» hnnUrt, wUch look rcAin
to ai. Hwiab*!^ onlMy, aadm kr hte fn«c*si f

r, Ml t Avntuia ^ Mb)

Wiid beasts respect the bones of the mar~
tyred Ignatius (Sept. 2U, a.o. 107). St.

Ignatius of Antiodi suffered martyrdom
under tlie emperor Trojan, who, in the
Dinth year <A hie reign^ visited Antioch|
and made it hia flnibnsiness to look after
tfie reli^fi' iis concrms of thnt important
city. He mm\ found that ihe Christians

had a strong footing there, and he re-

solveil to stamp ont Uie dangerous heresy.
Ignatins, as the ringleader, was btongbt
before him, and Irajan said tn him,
'

' Who are you, yon devil, who dare to

set yourself up against my authority ?
**

Ignatius replied, " 1 am no devil, TraiaOi
but carry God in my heart." "And do
not we also care for the frods ? Who
el«e assist us in our battles ? " " The
gods yon worship, Trajan, are no gods.
There i.>< but one Gfid, the Creator, and
Jesus Christ is Hia only Sun." " Do you
mean Christ the malefactor, put to death
by the governor Pilato?" asked the
emperor. "Tes," rejilied I|u;natlns.

"Though dead Hflivetb, and those who
believe in Him carry Him in their

hearts." " The man is a fool," said
Trajan, "to talk of carrying a malefactor
put to death in his heart. Take him
to the umpliitheatre. and ca?t him to the

wild beasts." When taken to the arena
he said to the spectators* "Think not,

Komans, I am here for any misderd^.
No, 1 am here only because I love G«»d,

and Jesus Christ whom He sent for ouf

salvation.*' The beasts, being turned outi
soon despatdiedtheold man ; bnttbongh
they ate his flesh, they broke nn I ine.

As the archbishop of Vienne says, " They
lonhistebandfsd on it in thdr lafa*
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but tmiohed not » single bono."—Ado
(archbiMliop of Vienne), Marti/roloi)ff.

St. Jam<rs of Tarentiiite makes a bear
9bey Arm (fifth oentuiv). While the monks
of St. James were fellinf^ tnres for the
construction of a church, a bear killed

one of theoxeo employetl in dfawtng the
timber. Th« nonkt lied in terror, and
told St. Jamea ;

whereupon the man of

Godf goin^r to the l>ear. »aiil, ** I, .lanips,

tbo servant of JeAus Christ, command
tlMO, thou cruel beaa^ to bow thy nock
to the yoke in place of the ox wbidi
thou bast slain." So aaid, so done. The
bear was liameHsed, and the work weut
on M Itefore. (See Humbkrt, p. 34>d.^

—

tioi of Buiicnndy (afterwarda pope Calix*
ttts II.), Lift ofSt. James of tfut Tatmtaise.

8t, Janwirnis and his cotnpaniuns nn-

ianuti by taid bea$ts. Timotheua, uovet-
Dor of BeBCVCVtOy commended St. Janaa-
CillO Mid his companion.4 to 1>e cast into

the amphitheatre, and the wild bears to

be let out upon them ; but the bears,

fMMretting thcif MvageaeMi were g«ntl«
Tambo, aad lay down lovini;ly at tho

taints* feet.—Edward Kine«r>iftn, £*c*»« of
tiic Stunta, pp. 742-744.

(^

• Tho life of

St. JanuariuB aa it is gathered out of the
cat.%logiit of Minta Aod the Aoouuk hm>
Tiark'.*^)

SL. LmftnlHS 'Vul the rfi,'s (a.d. 7;J8).

One day, retuming from the law-courtS|
where he had gone to demand certain
landii which pertained by inln ritan<'f to

his monastery, St. l^'ufrtilus xtop^H'd at

a house on the way to pass the night.

The weather was xixj hak^ and the saint
foond tho flioB ao tmnbleaomo that bo
could ffet no sleep ; but the moment he
bent his head on hi.i hands in prayer,

nil tho flies flew away ; and, the cham-
borUin of Leo XI J I. adds, "depuis, Ton
n*en a pas rn one seule en cette maison."
(See Fhiard, p. 3G"2.)—Mgr. Ciuo'rin, Vies

dis Satntii, vol. vii. p. 189 (7th edit. 18^)).

U lookaM if tbU houMwm (tfll ttMMtinc bat LcuMm

ksdtlM fin <ir ennlnc. Ue lutmiumvmimwho tSS
tkm "tMiM-palr.'' <«n<1 »hr »n>^ »ll hn- poKcdtr for t*wr
w»n vMbotii liA.r MII ihr \<tck of ibr hmil. H« oincd a
tbiafwho otiird hiro > tijuxlrrrr, and the thJef and all tiln

poMrritt wrrr vllhrMit t**th fmm that i1«> forth He
WlMil MM D«Ml whtch KkiiM penulU mtrm wwrktim In

An4MWllwSh> Mt theforrr of bU tWlOlfiMIMl lOA
wukt MVOTWiMcitlw Uw (brMiMtu booM.

A SM-ooip, in rafiflWHiM to St, Maidoot
ftyoM toa plough (a.d. 682). St.Haldoc,
wanting to plough his fields, and having
neither ux, horse, nor ass to help him,
MMBMtnded a sea-oow to come out uf the

oactn, and jrokio hiuietf to hii: plMig)u.

This she did in ob«Mli»nioo to his roni-

maod, and his fields were ploughed. After
this work, was done, the sca-monstet
carried the saint on her back from Feme
to St. David's, in Wales, and back again.
—Baring^Goold, ZfMts/ Mo AiMi^ Jno^
p. 81.

A voolf, homing kUUd 8t. Makft am, io

made to tnkf Us place fA.n. C30). St.

MhU) sfttled down near Saiotes, where he
built a monastery, and the neighboors
madehim npresent^ on ass,to cany wood
and render other services. One day n
wolf fell upon the shs and devoured it;

whereupon St. Malo said to the wolf,
"Sinee yon havo killed my a«s, you must
serve me instead." The wolf made no
objection, and faithfully perfonned all

the offices of the ass, and served the ^<aint

for many years. (See precedioff column.
St. iAm.y—im Poltk SoUmSiiolto^ vol.
xiii. p. 416.

Doifs keep watch and tcard over tfte dead
htxlus uf' jfasiotus and OlymfMs (a.d.

261). The omperor Doeins, having madt
himself mastor of sovond of the prorincoi
of Persia, determined to stamp out the
Christian plague-spot therein. He laid his
hands on Maximus and Ol3rmpias, men
of hirii birth and great re|>ote, and com-
manded them to be sconrged till they re-

nounced the new fiiith. This had no effect

on them; and the emperor next resolved
to oooflscate all their goods, **When is
ynir wealth kept?" demanded the tyrant.
" In our heuru, Dccius," they replied.
" Search, and ^-ou will find there the love
of God." Know yoa not, insolenls^**

said tho omix ror, "that I hnvo bat to
speak tlie word, and your lives are at
my diaitosal?" "Do what you like,

Doeins,' said the martyrs--" break us,
bmiso us, hack us, cut us, roast as, if

?'ou choose ; but you shall not shake our
aith. or neitarate u-^ from the love of God
our Saviour." L'ecius ordered them to
be beaten with the tlagra <sso Index), and
this was done till the srourgers fainted
with fatigue. They were tb«n set on
the chevalet (see Index), then laid on iron
beds beneath which fires wore ligbtod*
AU dorioos boin|r omvailhiff, yitellius
Anisius broke their heads with a crowbar,
and flung their dead bodies into the fields*

Here they were exposed for fi%-e dayn
without being touched by bird or beasts
for dogs kept watch and ward over them—
till two noble Chrihtiai.s buried lliein

honourably in their private garden.

—

Aett^
Sanctorwn Otimtiilmuu,

A. i'ontoteis ««iMMfr to tnOdMi^ «i
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wtkarme/t by them {A.u. 803). M»ximUtt|
greatly pnrrtp«<l n^jninst Pantnlenn, not
'»nly for hnn^ a Chhulian, but more still

for despi^'ing laa threats, commanded that

ftnuiiibier of wild beasts of all aorta should
be <!oll«et»d together ; then, showing thero
tti l'.'inUilenn, said to him, " I>m \ ^
th«iM Mvage animals V I have eoTiiuiunded

lliMn to tie brought hither. HaYing pity

M fimt youth, I give you this waminf; ;

l>ut be assured, if you remain ob(itiDnt<e,

Toil «hall he thrown into the ini l-t ' f

tbeni, and where is the god who can
deliver yoa ? " Fantaleoo made mntmtt^
"That God wh i [unchpd thf fire yon
kindled upon me. liiat (Ji'd who made
innocuous the molten lead you poured
upoa me, tbel God i^ deliverad ommm the eee, will delirer me from the
fnri- of these iK'ilMt':. ;"irift in lliin will I

put niy truBU" Th«' martyr was, there-

fUKi «ut to the wild beMte, and all the
city went to behold the spectacle. Finn
atood the saint, and every line in his face
showed rtf>»<)hition. (Vrtjiioly there was
DO distrust, do sign of fear. " Loose the
bente,** eefal the emperor ; and every one
expected to soe Punf i!. nn ttim to pierps in

a moment, liiii whac i^ayn the pjtnlmijst V

Because thou hum mnde the Lord thy
nfitge, no evil shall befall thee ; thou
dmlt tr«ad upon the lion aad the adder

;

the V -iir licin nnd the (Imu'on shiilt thou
trample under thy feet." Iht: beasts came
ttp with a rush, stood stock-stiU bcftm
bitn, sniffed at him, then lay down peace-
fully at his feet. There lay they, nor
would one of iheni stir, till tlic martyr
laid bis bands upon them aad blessed
tiiem. The whole theatre wat emaMd.
The I.ord, He ia God ! the Lord, He

b God !
" rang like thunder through the

crowded benchee. lint the ecy pieraed the

tnpenw like a sword : Us mg&r was in-
ereased teafbld, ftnd it was now a duel
nf Mtrongth between the emi^-ror of Rome
Aod a young doctor of Nicomedia.

—

Ada
Sancttjfum ( liollnndfaits)* Jaly H.

Si. Regvlut nmhr* a omemtnt irith ihf

{'ro(]a of Senlis (a.Ji. 13<»). 8t. Keu'nlu;*,

lishop of Arh'M and Senlis, fouu<l the
eroAkiog of the frogs greatly ioterrupted
bia preikching, and be made » covenant
with them, if thfy would croak only one
at a time, he would not drive them out.

Ilut em'eoant in repret«ented in Christian

art, nnd the ch*pel of St. Kegulus at
Kolly i« deeetated wHb fro^ in aIlu«tion

then r i TiiKcr.A, p. .'UJtJ. i — I/nMie

Corbiek JJagioffra^ue du uiocitedAmkM^

tamtd the aign of Me <»*usj (sixth

century). A wi rnnn, named Kclinn,

accused St. U')tiiiii 10 Gmllo, km;,' of

Qui»i]R'r, of lieinii a vmnpire, anii (intllo,

horritted at such a monster, said be would
soon prow if the charge was Ime. " I

havo two di;r«," he Maid, "extremelr
savLge. Bring the man hither, and rf

he is guilty, tbes«' dogs will tear him
to pieces ; if not, God will protect His
own.** St. Ronan was produced, and the
il l;- It t Iw .se. Art they rushed towards
hiui, the Mint raised his right hand into

the air, made the sign of the eroes, attd

fdid to the does, *' Stop, in the name of
the L<)rd !

" Immediately Uit:y stopped,

fawned on the saint, and licked his hntid^t.

Grallo at once released bis prisoner, and
declared bim to be a servant of the Itrln^

God; bnt the wouKin Ketian wn* de-

nounced as a vile calumuiator, and was
burnt to death in the public market*
place.—Dora Lobineau, Dritiah Saint$.

St. &Mcerdoa dHivera Aryentat from all

birds of prey (a.o. 72U). St. iSarerdois

bishoD of Limoges, resigned his see,

with intent of laying his bones m Oslviae,
thr village of hi" l irth. On reaching
Argentat he was t«Ken with his last

illness, and one day expressed a wish
for some %gis^. Only one could be foond
in *11 the neighbourhood, lieeanse the
hawks, kites, and other l>ir l < f prey
were so numerous it was im|Hi<«Hiblc to
keep fowls. When told of this, the
dying bishop said he would leave belli nd
a benediction not to be for>rotten, and
pronounced these words, " Lot nu hird

of prey henceforth touch the poultry of
Argentat and its neighboorhood.** All
the historians of his life add this: 'Cet
arret a^ inviolable jusqu a ce jour."—
Pergot, Lift of St, Sacerdot^ Mitkop f

In OtrlidMi Ht St. fliwwnlna b repmantat li«nMiti%
Um klUa, bavki^ mmI othar Unb al pnj fruin MytnttM.

St. Sivnaon dnr<s off a ftoch of mtd
tjerse which trmMed the trvmkn of Bt,
lltuVa tnonnsterif {.\.t>. AHO-Htih). Tlie
monkn of St. lltut's monastery in Brit-
tany were much di9turl>ed by the noise
of wild geese ia the adjoining meadows
of I>ol. Their cries Interf^n^ with the
quietude of the place, and spoiled the
singing, so Samson pur^'cd the meadows
of these noisy bird-*, ntid they never
afterwards returned. — Dora Lubiaeaa,
Livea of the Sainh of Brittany/.

A '/ '<?/', Kavimj killed the uj St. Sunctct
of Urtnao, taku Ua plaoe {a.u. litSO>»

SI. Saaeiss, whM he wew. to th« ferert
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to letch wood, used to t^ikc nn «?s with

biro to carry it h<»ine. One day he forj^ot

to drive it home, and when next niomin^
hp went in stnrch f>f it, he Pnw the ass

lyiu^ deiid, and « wolf about U) devour
it. St. Sancteu aaid to the wdlf, " As
you Jiftve robbed me of my beaat of

bardeii, yon niuet take it* place.** To
hear was to obey ; and fnr ninny yfars

the wfdf served tlie Botat otKHiienlly and
ftuthfully. (See Arky, p. m\.)—A 'Hmlc3

lineatcitauHes, aod abo VidmkriSieap/ivpie.

WUd bm»i$ oUetlumi tu 8t. Sotntujia

(a.1>. 880). St. Solangia wus a ulu-p-

herdei«s in VillemonU Her biographer

says that by the men act of rolition

she warded off Vmth birdi and beawtii

which devour or injure the fruits of the

earth ; and if any wild bea^t fell on a
abcep or lamb, she had no need of doj;

or crook, but only to apply to her Divine

Siwusc to iiinkv thr crtature drnp its

{irev, or bnnK it \m:k so gcntlv that

BO injury wat> indicted.—Saynal, Mktory

of Berry, vi>l. i. p. 813.
.9/. tttfxia ira« not harmed hy ths mtd

U''; ! !. )u'<l o}it ii/K<H /ur. St. Tlifclu,

having been flrat cai«t into a boniirc

without receiving the alightcet injury,

wa» next exposed in the amphitheatre

to tJie wild beasts. When the tir««t

lioness was let out, instead of tonrin^'

her to pieceCf it crouched quietly at her

feet vrtthout attempting to harm her.

Other wilil beasts, such as linns, bears,

and wild bulls, followed the saiue ex-
ample, aa if thoy had made a leagno to

do her no harm. St. Ambrose «ays,

i»e<>ple were the unvage beasts,

and the wild animals, <
<riirt- it

was to be fierce, were humane. The
people hungered and thirsted for blood,

but the half-stArved beasts could not be

Eked to shed innot-enl blood." The

, teeing that the wild bea.«ts had

a cm<«nant with the damsel, ordered

her to be taken from the arena, and (lung

th<- city sewer, where swn- ^ Ti.< iits

and other reptiles; but immedjately M.
Thecla fell into the ditch, fire came down
from heaven to consume the reptilefs and

purify the foul air. So Uie holy virgin

was delivered frmii tliis ileath :iU>'. as

ehe had been delivered from the lire and
the wild heaata; and «be died many years

nftcrwnrd^:. in theodourof (.nnctitv. prnce-

fuliv in her own bed.—Ado i^uichbiiihup

of Vicnne), Martyrology,

In Um t<nu*n whi In Ui« eommrnditlion u4 miK
!» Ihto MilirtMM : ~ O iiatttw ttilt «ial •> Tbua_ . - . .

(yr.

menu.'' So ttiat there cannot ha •
iMrTsllvr clveti by Ad'>. aiHl l illltSi (tt kfll,
b»cctv*MM luMarkmU) tfna.

fit. Thecla of Muriann nuil the spnmnrt
(sixth century). The ymk* nmnd the
hermitage of St. 'I hei ln of Moriana wt-re

so thickly crowded with tnanowi, that
their incessant clack disturbed tlie medi*
tuitions of tlie «.iint ; lH ^id(•!'. they would
tiy round her in flocks, lighting upon her
as she knelt in prayer, |ieeping, wrang-
ling, and hopping about, distracting her
contemplation. St. Thecla prayed God
to dflivtr licr from tliis anrioytinoe, and
forthwith they all left the neighb4>urbood.

*'Et, d« fait, aujourd'hui encore, lea

moineanx ne vont |«b k Sainte Th5 < Ir,

bien que les environs de sdminaire ct

toute la vall(<e en fourmillent." (Sea
below, UuniA.)—L'abb^ Tmchet,
loijique dW iHoeht dt» Jfonrinuir.

"
T'ro \c<>h-, s act as drag9mim$ to St,

Trtvter (t<ixth ccnUiry). Theodebert,
king of Austrasia^ took Radigneee and
.Salriiifur. two princes, prisoners; and
tluir cniamily Tnt>ved St. Trivier to pity

tlicni, »<) that ill
j

Mil [!icir niti.som and
set tbem free. St. Jnvier then asked
them if they wished to return to their

own country, and thry promised to jjive

him a third of Uitir |intrini<iny if he
< tabled them to do so. The journey
from Burgundy to the banks of th«
Saone was long and difficult, bot tht
saint procured suitaldc raiment ami fo.>d,

and tlie three set out on foot. Having
eonie to a thick forest, they lost their

way, and St. Trivier prayed that (iinl

would vouchsafe to direct tliem ari;,'lil.

Whereupon two woIm-h made tht-ir

appearance. The travellers were greatly

alMrmed at first, hut soon discoverad tiuit

Ihf l>t'a>t> nuaot them no harm, innsntnch

liloy wagged their tails, and began to

fawn nn them, lieing reassured by tliese

marks of lovingkindness, the wolves
walked on, and the travellers, following,

urrivol suti.Iy at Lyons; t/u-n they

tiursued tlieir journey to Dombcs,^ tl»c

lome of the two prini-es. The prince*
now offered to St. Trivier the pmnii^cd
Uurd ol their (latrimony ; but the i^int

would only accept from tliein a small

hermit's cell, and a plot of ground for
a garden. In this e«tl be lived nil the
rr.i of his life. rettta MuUtmHUct
(lHhU>, vol. I. p. 4IU, etc.

St. Utyha su'ctices the frogs of tht

Paraci4t (eighth century). bL Ulpha
lived in a hermitage aituate in the midst
of • mairii eallad the PMaelH; one hnl
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Pt. II.] BEATEN WITH MAHT STKIPES.

night in sunmer the ito^ in this marsh
ktpi Mich iiicesa«nt cfoaking, that Ulpha
eould not Ble«p tifl towntdt midnight.
When 1> niicus onllcd for ti' r >!ie wjis

9oan(l astet'p, and he, sunpomug stie had
lUready ^one to tlie cathedral, hastened
nn, ft-ann^ lie was Intc. When he
reached Ihu cnlhcdrnl, he discovered tlmt

Ulpha was not tlit-ro. This (hiy hht; w as

itbM'nt from the early tuomiotf service,

and prayed that Chritt would impose
silence on the frogs. *' All t!ie Viiofnii-

phies of the saint agree that ever after

Um frogs were mute, and even to the

lucMDt dajr no frog in the whole valley
of llie Pamelet is ever heard to cfoak.^
(Sco Ai.t.KBUAM). n. 3R1.)— Cor-
blet| I/n-jtofjraphie au Diocese liAiiuem.

8i, I'aast makes a Sftru'/e bear dtt^f khn

ihAK 4.1t>). While f>t.' Vaast was at

LlTM, he t;rievod to stu every trace of

the Chrietian religion bad entirely

vaniiibed from the neighbourhood. The
people showed liini a ruin beyond the
gi(t«'s whieh \va»( once ft Chrlstijiii church,

but this church was now the haunt of

Mfyia and wild beasU. While he stood

mourning over the ruin and desolation,

a savage bear emerged from the thick
underwood. St. VaH!»t conjure<i the

animal, in the name of Jesuit i^brist,

ta leave the holy place and to retreat

without dclny hfyoml the river Scarpo.

The bear ubeyed, atui was never after

seen. On further search, St. Vaast found

a broken altar of the Virgin. There built

he a new ehoreh, and Alary the mother
of God vouchsafed to tx-coiiie the patrou

of the diocese of Arras and (Jambrai.

—

L'abb^ Van I>riTal» JrAor te^ dt la

Th» mora (anera) tiwiitloii It Uuit 8L VuMt
wJtfwl llir N-nr U> follow him. and thai It bcome ht«

rr,ii>uiit -tnkiii and Uthhil frtond. H«K« towork*
i>f -in St Vimit li nsssMBtst vlth a bur laBoiwIaB bbn,
like iL UiOtlMi <i'«.

Jr.ifct pests respect Ute ijardcn of St.

Ytdtry (a.d. 619). St. Colomba was
surprised to see the cabbages and other

ve.;etiible» of St. Valcry wholly unin-

jured bv iiinect I'fsts whicli coiiiiiiit sucli

lavages in general, especially in kitchen

nrdene. Tie attributed it to the

numilitv, obedience, nrifl dfvotion of

the »aint. Valery repudiated lliii pmise,

and ascribed it to the merits of Ins

brotherhood. Colonilm admired the

modesty of St. VaU-r}-, bnt knew that

III- ii'i l ire \vas ri>;ht, and that (lod

I id taken care of His servant's garden,

beiania that servant bad devoted hit

time to the service of God.—7^ SaiUU
0/ Fhmeh* Coint^ (Desanfon, IftM).

St. WerAttrga of (heater wmkes (jeem

srthiiiissivt: (seventh century). St. W< re-

hiirj^a was the daughttr of VVulfer, king
of Mercia. aud took the veil at Ely. She
»iied at Trcntham, and wa.s humod at

llambury, but the body, in a. it. H:?.'), was
transport^'d to ('hestt-r. Her attrihut* is

a Hock of geese, in allusion to the follow-
ing legend. A flock of wild geeie, whieh
Jiad committed great devni»tjition in the
neighbourhood, followed her to the perron
of her mansion, when Hhe turned round
and hade them caaaa from their devasta-
tinne and leave tfie eonntrjr. This thesr
il; !, .ni l Chester was freed from further
ravages.—Mgr. Gu^rin, Vies dea SninU,
(Alban butler gives a long life of thit
»aint. in Feh. 8; hat» M oeoal, onita tlie

legend.)

Beaten with Many Stripes.

LvKB xil. 47. That serrant which knew hta

lonl'a wIlL and nrnMred not hlmselt neitber

did aeeonllng to Us wfll.ihall be beaten with
many stripes.

Christ, armed with a whip^ appears to

St. Awjela of Bresc'ui (a.m. 1474-1540).

When .St. An;,'ela wa- mlv- tweiity-lwo

years of age, her heart was bent on
establishing fKe eehoolsfor the education
of cirl-i, and on raifing ** Tetrndard da
U virgiuitt; nt lacheuieiit ab.%ndodtf

trahi |tar Luther." A vision then ap-
pMred to her of virgins ai»d angels as*
cending to heaven by a ladder, like that
»e< n hy.Iat'oh. In 153.') (thai is. forty-nine

vear!4 afterwards) Christ appeared to her,

while .she was in pnyer. His face waa
an;:ry, Hi» manner menacing, and He bora
a wtiip in His hand, " prct k la frap|)er.**

He asked, in iiianifcKi displeasure, how
it WAS she bad neglected the work He
had set her to do for nearly fifty years.

She craved pnrdnn, and inst.'uitly calling

together her coutpanitniit, »et ubout the

work in good earnest. A society was
organized, and called at firat " Lcs Cora-

pngnes d'Angele," its object being the
(gratuitous instruction f>f the yoniig. The
next question wuh the selection of a lady
superior, and then tlie ghost of St. Ursula
np|>eared to her, brilliant in glory, but
frowning in anger. L'ntula conuuunded
Angela to t^tke on herself the duties of

lady superior, and not to arrogate to her«

•elf the name of founder by culling tho
society •* !.«»!» t^4>nipiignes d'.\ngcle," bnt

give to these companions the name of
^ Ursnlincs.*' Sothenamawaschauired,
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868 BEAUTY OP HOUNESS—BEE-MOUTHED.

Mid ^reat snccess followed; but An^cin
died m 1640, soon after the society was
0t|canized.

—

lAfe of St, Attigeia Brttcia
(Montpcllier, 1804).

St. JeroHie U'<itrn with many stripes for

ha lote of C'ioeru." St. Jerome, writing

to EiMtoebiam, says, "I, a wretched
•inner, took pains in rending Tully's

worktf, and his eloquence wub a delight
to me; but the prophets displeased tne

l»y their low Mid dieordered style. Aboot
(he middle of Lent, I wm tuten up end
tinui^'lit to the judgment-Met of Qod.
.kiiud Christ aaked me of my qnelitv, and
I answered boldiy, *I am a Christian.'

1'heu said .lesus, * Nay, Jerome, thou
eemest to Me to be a Ciceronian ; for

where thy treasure is, thore thy lienrt

*lso.' At these words I was struck
dumb, end the jndfe oideied me to be
I>entpn with many stripes. 'Pnn!'>n me,
<) lx)rd ;

pardon me,' I cried, witii many
sighs and tears ; nevertheless, my scourg-
ing went on. Many ang< 1h fell on their

knees before flie throne, im { >l • tnn^ mercy,
and pleading my youtti :^ > at l» n;:th

Jesus ordered the scourgers to l^ve otf,

on my promise of amendment. Let wmc
tliink this a vision nr a drcnin ! ! 'The

angels know it was no dream. Chriiit

Himct lf is my witness it wuh nr> dream
;

yea, my whole body etiU bears the marks
of tbettmiblefl^eelletieii.** In bis pro-
logue to the Epistle of Pftiil to the
Galatiane, St. Jerome savs, "it is now
fifteen years since I took anv book of

Mcalw leeming in my band." And,
vritinfT to pope Damasus, he reproves
e<'clf;si.'ifitirs for Unriii:; Holy Writ for

fables and other hmthooisli books. Such
a deep impression was made on bis

memory by that celestial 8000191119.—
Letter bef/inninij " Audijilia."

Beauty of Holiness.

1 CitKON. xvi. 29. The beAUty of holiness.
IV u x rxiix. 4. The Loid wiU bssuti^r the

•ek with BAlvstion.

St, Viwent Ferrier ffeauU/etawertf plain

vxman (a.d. 135T-H10). One day in

Valpritin. n* St. Viiu-t tit Ferrier was pa«H-

iDg down one of the principal streets, he
bcnrd a Yoice, tiemalons with anger,
ottering profarx* imprrcntinns. He im-
mediately entiTLd, uiid ihv master of the

bon»<s ovidently in a towering ps.ssion,

neseed him. He fonnd the lady of the

loose BO less exetted than her nnsband,
and still ntferin;; bla-^pheii i. Si.

Vincent soothed her passion, aod a»ked

the reason of such imprecationit. The
lady replied, still sohl.ing, ** Father, this

is not the first time by many that my
husband has used nie thus. Every day
in the week )ie Ix ats me. piilU my hair

out, and abuses me, merely because i am
plain. It ie not life, my father, but a
daily death, e duunation on earth. My
home is a hell.** *' My daughter," said

the man of God, " moderate your speech.

It is not right to talk thus ; and if, as
ym sey, want of beauty is your only
fault, we M l ^ on remedy tliat." Then,
raising his right hand to tiie woman's
face, lie added, ** There, my daughter,
you are no longer without beauty, but
remember there is no beauty like that of
liolinei"*. And the Lord will he.iutifv

the meek with salvatioa." This woman
was henceforth llie belle of Talentia;
Insnnnich that when any ' rif smv a very
plain woman, it was cusloaiarv to sav,

"Siu- Nvanta the hand of St. Vincent;""

and this became m proverb.

—

Lt* FttU*
Boltandiltet, vol. It. p. 199.

Bdo-moathed.
Cast. Iv. II. Thy Hps drop ss beaijesoilb^

Hooey and mUk ste ander thj toopie.
Pbov. udv. IS. 14. M7 «on, est tboo bsasrw

because it ii> sweet. ... 80 sli*ll ths knowMpS
of wisdom be uitto thy souL

A night of bf€s lifktonPMovMte im kk
critdie. We are told that a flight ot bees
one day settled on the lips of Plato, the
Greek philosopher, as be was sleeping in

his cradle, to vmxfj tbe eloquent and
honeyed words wnicn would drop from
his mouth, and the knowledge of wisdom
which would l>e unto hi-* soul.

A *tf»irm of beet li^ihtoi <<» S»phoclit m
Aw cradlr. Sophocles, the (in-ek tni^ic

poet, was called " The Attic llee," from
the f^reat sweetness of his style. Some-
times tbe story told of Plato is told of
him also, vis. that a swAfm of beee
li'^ht^^d on hi? lips while he wa-- '^In - ing
in his cradle, a presage that word^ like
honey would drop from him.
A twarm of bee$ fiuffttid on Amhnm

m ki$ cnuB*. One day, while the infant
.^nihrose was in hi^ ' rnlli-, there came
Upon him a swarm uf bees, some of whicb
entered the child's month. Tbe nnrse
Want«'d to chase them off, but the frithfT

forliade hir doing so. After a iiuiv linie

!
the liees took winff, and left the chamber,

I
having done the little sleeper no injonr

I

whatever; wbeienpon the father said,
"1; ni -^liows US by this si^rn that this

I
iol&ut will be possessed of most admired
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Pr.n.] BELLS AKD CLOCKS.

c1c<4iieneth«rMftor.**—Fuiliiras(dcacnn of
St. Am brow), Life a f St. Atnhrosg {xrntten

at the request of Ht. Augustine). Albao
Butler admitfl this aniHMote iahit Lion
tf tJi0 Stiints, April 4.

A stcann of fjeea lighted on St. Isidore's

M'Uih in infitncy (A.D. 689). While St.

Isidora WM io swaddlinx-clotlies, his

Bune Wfl him on* day »leepin(( in the
parden, when a swarm of bees lighted on
hiui. S<)in« entered hi.s mouth and
d<']iosited their honey there. A prcsaii^

this that his lip* would dfop el«>qaence

•fl the honereomb drdpe noney. In
Christian srt iWs are his attribute.

—

Acta
Sanctorutr. (Uollandists), April 4.

•TttM

Bells and Clooka.

mi. ILS. Thepttaaeefltw

Tke hishftp (if ChaloM ehrhtent a peeJ of
hellt. The t>i>ihop of Chalons not lonj;

ago chriiteucd a peal of bells, and said in

his sermon, " The bells, placed like sen-

tincb on tlie towers, watch over na, and
lani awi^ frmn na the temptetkma of tiie

enemy of our salv.ition. as well a.s storms

and tempests. They »\tvti\i and pray for

m in oar troubles ; they inform baavM
of the necessity of earth." If this is any-
thing more than " poetic fancy," there is

more virtue in t!i< (l;i|i]i*'r of u bell than

iu the ton|;ue of the prelate.— QwtrUtriy

Review (Church Itells).

Tlie hishop of Miilta orders the f>el(s tu he

ruw) in a tciiifK-st. In 1 1.'j"2. the bishop of

Malta ortlered all the church l^ells of tlic

island to be mog for an hour, to fru{hten

the powers of tte air, and allar a WMTy
gale.— Qmrterty Jteciew (Church Bells).

In 1<VM wh(l<- I waaUrlnf In Parl«. I hmri mow <>f (he

cliurt li Im-IU rilling dui1n« a Ibuudonlonii. U:i Inquir-

ing of Uio licwl linger Uie cmim. he (old m* it wm» to

•urdM tiM air. f<# Mwrww ka»w iIm* mO ipMltwm
tkr cmmr of tatnpMM. Hm wtte al Ma mtm. mwtO-
Vdoeatail womui, wmi m/ txnmr. nixl I had » l^ng talk

With her on Ibe nibJecL
At the <1<<«thcrf unj' one Ibe purisb tfiKir bell ftrst " tr\U

'

thr I uTi-ti uf the dn-nue li) tiiUiriK thr»* Univ* thtvr lor

m tunn, kiid three UiiM two (or woman icIitMrrii ar*

SMMtinM fwkwl *ttb men mad woami. aud ranirtiniek

thiw tiflMt one I* t«M Cor • child). Tbh U to t<c<|j<Mik

the pr«yfr» nf the part.h on behalf of the AenA llir cll

U thf II nii-Nj." and "'told" t^i (rt<hlrii aw«) the oil
•(>iru\ that the coul may luit be oUdnicleJ Ui lU paattga

to heaven.
" Le lH>nU(ic:U R<KiuUn d^lare que l» bnitt dw ctuchee

«0mtm Im 6tmon» qui lonl dani I'alr. •! qui fo«it leun
Sflbfto pour miiiitcUer Adclei de priar al de chanter l«*

looaiuM e» Um
Donar.
fi.ua

Cmt an act* dt pMi* 4'

fiii

The hetta of Avijnomet riruj aponiam'
oualfj a vh'le d'Vj (\.i>. r_'K,{). The
"Protestants" or ''Huguenots" of the

thiitunth oiBteiT in Faaoe wwb calM

Alhi^enses. They resisted the authority
of the popes anti the tli!<ri|)line of the

Church of Rome. Peter of Castelnau, the
pa(ial lei;ate. was sent to extirpate *'th«
nerelics " in the dominions of count Ray-
mond VI. of Toulouse, and thi:< led to the
massacre of between twenty and forty

thousand persons. Arnold, abbot of
Citeaux, mid to hit Mtellitea, ** Kill all,

whether Catholics or heretics, never mind
;

(iod will know His own." After hundnnlji

of tboOMMto haii been ^lain on both sides,

peace wm o«nieluded in 1829, bnt th«
*' hentfet** were pvt nnder the watchful
eyes of the Inqiii«.ition. In M ly, the

bttiliff of Kaymond Vil. organized a band
of a hundred men to mnrdar the eleven
inquisitont oj Avif^nonet, and the perse-
cution burst out afresh, the parish being
laid under nn interdict. This went on
till when Alexander IV. removed
the ban. The moment the pope did eo,

all the Irt'lls of the church of Avi^nonet
set out rinf^ini; of their own nccord, and
continued pealin;.; all ni^ht and all day,
although they bad not been beard to rindr

fi»rforty years. This "fbct** was attertea
bv a declaration of the inhabitants of
Avii^nonet, made in 1?9.3. So ct'rtiun is

it, that mention is made thereof in a bull

by Paul III., A.D. 1537, and in an arte

w>tari«^ JtM. 29, 1676.—L'abb^ Carriisre,

HiMtorg ef ih$ Martj^ 0/ Avignomet,

The Inill of Paul IIL b cardtaQr pNWrvrd In the puidt
rhurcli of Avignonet, and idtovil to any one who wigbcl
to --r IL Wf are tuld that the ctiur'-h doon. which
hiul twii l.^kot. t«rrt<l. UiltirJ. nli'l ii»ll<-«l up fur furtf

ye-irt, '

^^faj^j^jt^iy^Jt^^^^Jjgjf^

Tlie bella of Madrid rin ) spontuncmishj

vhen the boay of St. liidure ia removed
from tke dtmrchyard into the churA, St.

Isidore was only a day labourer, and
when he died, he was buried in the church-
yard. Forty years afterwards, the body
WHS removed with great pageantry into

Madrid cathedral. Ine moment his grave
opened, all the bill!* i-f the city be^'an

to ring of their own accord, aud \seut on

ringing till the ceremony was over.— Ai/d

of St. IsiJaref by Uibadeneiraand by D. A.
ViUcgas, Ejftraeagamte.

Th» mowtomw tta«li«« of belk may l» mumfte tat

thus : In Mime coorriiu and eburcha* lb* iWMtlu rMf
tlx* l>cll>. Kixt III ihi'v lavo a but wiu attachad Io Um
lowwr, into whicfa the l>ell-ra|iM wet* carried, or In WOM
amiK "WW Wia* aUadiM k um autre i|ui met en niottir*.

MtBttlcloclMdaaolftrM.'' fcTW)!!! he.triiiit the belli, and
Melnc no rin m In the heifry. thought the l»ll» rang
IKMitJtiieomI}'. It wa« n ^(lllclu^Ulll %vTy uatonkl In tbuae

wilt) UvliBii Oil iiilraclct as a lintunJ uifl of thr I h urch.

Jieiie of fam refuted to rim/, (tut at

rfy (tt "
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870 BELTA ETC.—BIRDS TELL THE MATTER. LPt. II,

rentury). St. Aldebrand pave a p<»«l of

bells to FoMonbrone catocdimt, which,
after his dcmtb, were ttolen by the people
of Fnno, w ho had made war on Uioec of

FosAonibrone, and conquered tbeni. St.

Ald«bf»nd said, '* 1 gave thcie bella for

th« icrvice of iny own people, and not
for tbe use of their enemies," and accord>
inply cciiinifinilcd them to be mute. The
people of Fano, ittupetied b}' tbia miradci
twtored tbe peal lo Fowoinbrone entfae-

dral, nmi iriinicdtately tliey reached the

E>nt du McUure, near Foseonibroue, all the

i\\B Wgan rin|;ing of their own accord.

(Se9 below, Stolkh Bells, etc,)—Acta
Sanetomm (Bollaadiflts). May i. p. MS.

Tfic '" il^y < f Lotuslftillanl ritfj of their

mBnaccord iilevcnth century), bt, Ijin-

drj', cure or I^nslevillard, wait drotrned in

tbe Arc by tbe men who bad undertaken
to conduct him to Ecot. ChriHt llimitelf

tixik ill linnd to annoum c tins murder to

the }>e(>ple. All of a sudden tbe cbarcb
bellt> l>egan to rin^ as if for Mine great
Church IcstivnI. I'ho population ran to

church to ee« what was going on. No
one was in tbe clock tower, but still the
bell* kept ringing. Tli« cburvh wm
crowded to Me what would be next, and
the great pnicaMiooal cr«i8s bt-gan of

itself to move towards the door. Ihe
pariab priest instantly followed, and
tbe people fell into line. Tbe cross led

Uic way to tbe river, but no one carried

it or M> much as touched it. It >to].|ic-d

over a cavern boUowed in tlie rock, i bc
pviot entered, and tbe 6nit tbing he
(ifiw was the body of St. Ijindry. It was
raii«ed on a bier, carried to liie church in

priKression, and buried in tbe sacristy,

where it remained tall 1766, when it was
removed to the> altar.—L'abM Tmcbet,
Ihyione Bof/iotagiqimt dmlHaoiu d$ JIuih
runnf.

i<tL-it-u Ulla rejtm io n'ruj. When
Charles Martel was mayor rf the | a luce,

be went to visit St. KigoUcti, archbishop
of Reims ; but llie primate reftiM d to »ee

him, because be was a usurper, bo
Charles Martel turned bim out of bis see,

and gave it to Milo. .St. Ifi;:<>l't rt vent
tu CiaKouy, and when he can.c to the

church tliere, the bells refused to ring.

1 he vicar, greatly perplexed, asked Rigo-
beft if he could SQ|i;f:est the reason, and
tilt- haint n plitd, "'I lic reason is not far

to setk. 'llic.-e U;ll> were stolen fron>

tit. PcCer'e at Keims." In proof of this

aaeertion, when Rigobert laid bis tincer

on the ropes, tbe belle sounded readily ;0 tkqr wan wrtawd, aad Bigebtit waa

also reinstated. (SeeBBLLs of Fa:«o.)-~

BollaadiM, Acta Sanctorum, vol. i. Jan. 4.
81. MtMotft bell trarvjxtrtedl through iht

air i.\.i>. i'>.'i2). While .St. Maidoc was
in Ferns he wasted bis bell which h« had
left in Walce. However, be called it to

come to him, and, obedient to his call, it

came without a moment's delay.— Baring-
Gould, Aire* of the .Siiinfs, Jan. 81.

Barltif (kiulU with no (rrat cond0mrf. mri th« pnv
dlcle* iKf< ril.(<l t^. SL Mki'luc " nrv quiu- in.'mliMn ," Init

wtgr ibouM on* pt«iigf b« mm InoviUbto Ibui uwUiar t

81. l^trnfn dook trangporUd tkromjk
thr iti'r (a.ii. (i.')Oi. St. Fursy had a clock
which ail augcl brought him from heaven.
One day the monkn of Littmore, in Ireland,

obii^erved a clo<-k floating in the air, and
asked St. Cuan, (heir abbot, what tlie

prodi^'v meant. St. <'u«n rejdicd, "Oh,
It is St. Fursy's clock, come from Bury
St. Edmnnd'a, in Suffolk. As St. Fursy
cnHn«)t come himnelf to I.isiiiore, he ha*
sent his cluck to represent hiui."—L'abbe
Corbiet, J/agiogruphif of thf Diootm ^
Amiens, vol. ii. p. 260.

nil dock waaAowa ta Mm ablMf till Htm,

In the plagm of MOoh the hett$ of a
Dijtninicim. conrmf riwi tpontaneouelff

(a.i>. I(i30). Towards tbe end of
September the plague began to abate.
Now, attached to tbe Dominican convent
in Milan was a chnneb dedicated to the
Virgin, and on the night of the 2*ind. the

monks being collected waiting for iiiatinH,

the bells of the church began suddenly to

ring of their own aocoid, " wholly w'iih*

out toueb of mortal band.** Some were
alurii cd. «i«iiiie awe-strii. k . and pre-iiitly

a voice, far too awful to (»e human, was
heard to say, "Mother, I will take pity
upon My people." The Virgin had sought
ber Son and obtained from Ilim the
remi(i!*ion of the |>lague. Next m<»ming
the oil which fed the lamp before tbe
Virgin*e imafpe traa found to poseeae a
niiraculi'us lioiling virtue, and was dis-

tributed drop by drop to high and lowr

who crowded the church to receive it.

Tbe number of deaths continued to di-
minish, and by the close of tbe year th*
plague had ceaaed.^Kipaoionta, X%/Ml
J[/tt/»o/u>o.

Birds telling^ the Matter.
ri F*. I. 20. A bird of the air hliall carry

iho vuice. and thai wbkb balk wtags shall icti

the QMtter.

talS mnyli —
1 think I ktmr m linit MrW vAo im^
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A littU bit-J annotmcei to the pope the

murder of St. henhflin. When St. Ken-
helm w»3 iniird«mi by onlf r of liis sislcr

Kivonthryth, at the very wime hour a
white dove Hew lo (be high altar o( St.

Peter^t, Kome, Mid depoaited there a letter

containing a full account of t*io nninlor.

The po|M nent to investigate tli<> miitttT,

and a chapel was built over the murdered
body, called "St. Krabelm't Chapel"
even to thia day.

—

S/trup»Aire.

Tirv tiircn.i rei'f'd tlif murderers <>f .'^f.

Mcinrad (.\.i>. TI'T-MtH). Jjt. Meinrad
lelired to Mount Et/.el, where he built a
cabin of liranohes, imd lived a herniit'H

life. He broujjbt up two ruveii-*, and
theiie birds were his cimr>taiit coMipnnionH.

On Jan. 21, a.u. 8(il, two villaina,

aaned Peter and Ridiard, determined to
murder the recluse, expecting to find hid
treaAurcs in hia hut. Knocking at the
door, St. Meinrad bade them enter, and
aid to them, **Frieod«, 1 know your
miMion. When yon have ilain me, place

th«-<' two cfindli ^, (iDi' at my head and
one at iny feet, and make haate to esca[K'."

Unmoved by these words, the two villains

knocked him on the heaid, and laid him
dead at their feel. They then stripfted

the body and the hut, and in.'ide otf to

WoUcrou, the two ravens following theiD.

A carpenter recoj^izin^; the rarens, and
atriick with tlieir !inL;ry look-*, followed

the two men to Zurich, and bent a coni-

|MUlion to the hermitage to see if anything
was amiss. Soon the murder was dis-

covered, and the two ravens were observed
flapping' their win^^s, t«cren nin;^', and
peeking at the tavern window where the

mvfderen bad eeated tbemeelvet. The
alarm was ^jiven ; the men were appre-

hended, confessed their crime, and were
execute<l. After which, the two ravens

flew back to the forest, and were no more
Msa.'-R. P. l>om Gharlei Brandes, Life

«^ 8L Mtinrad.

Three duces announce to St. Jte iulua the

deaihM of three martyrs (a.i>. 13l)). St.

Regulos was bishop of Aries, and one day,
as he was celebrating mass, Uiree dmrei
flew on the altar, havin;,' ihe iiuines of

three martyrs, in letters of blood, on their

white breasts. St. Ke;;ulus read the

names ; and when, in the c»(tice. he came to

tht names of St. I'eler and St. Paul, he

added, "and of the blessed in;irtyrs l>enis,

kuaticns, and Eleutherius, who have just

died at Paris;** and when the eerviee was
over lie ~turt('<i for I'liris to collect their

relic*.—L'abbe Corblet, HojjMjraphie dm

A Btuqmlegemdahottta tittUiMMlku
thf in ttt'-r. A kin;;, having been deceived
by enviouM listers re»|»ectin;; the offspring

of his wife, was informed of the real

truth by a little bird. The aistera had
aesnred the king that the firstborn of hia
qnoen wa^i a cat, the next a dog, and the
third a bear; but the little bird informed
him Uiat the first two wtre loviely

daughters, and the third a eon.
A tittle qreen bird tells the khuf abtMl

Clterij awl t-'ur^t ir. '^>ueon Bondin.'i bad
at one birth two sons and a daughtei.
On the same dav tier aister had a enn
called Chery ( n - tr-tmr). The oueen-
mother ordere<i Feinti.na to strangle the
four infants ; but Feintisa, unwilling to

Kao far aa thia. aet them adrift in a boat,

e boat was altcovered by a eonair,
who took the four babos to his wife to

brin^ up. In time, the four castaways
get introduced to the king, and a little

green bird tells him the whole tmth.—
Comtesse d'Aulnoy, Fatry Tate*.

Tt)<> iiMt ulf iti tiic A rmUmm JH^tti JMnfelMMeMi
llM > ilnilUr t>ir<l 'tor; .

Blood-mouey.
Matt. uvII. 9-4. Wbra Jodas saw that

Jeans was oondramed, he took the mooMr he
bad received from the prk«ts.aad Ibrtw ItdiMm
In Uw temple. And the chief prMta took the
Hlver pieesa, and MM, It Is not lawftd Ibr la
put them into the tieaewy, bseanee it Is the
price of blood.

St* Fhmci» of Paula refuses to accept

the moma e/ Ferdinand /.. kinj of Naples^
becaitee it mis the price of his subjects' htotid

(a.i>. 1 U'l I.'iHT 1. When St. FninriH of
I'aula {laiised Ihruugh Naples on his way
to France, he was lt>dged in the ro3ril

palace. The king, Ferdinand I., pre-

sented to him a bag of gold, to aid, as he
said, the treasury of the saint's convents.

Sl Fnuicia refused the gift, saying to
the king, ** It ia nnt lawful to pat them
into the treasury, l)ecause they are the
price of thy subjects' bli>od." To prove
this, he took up one of the fold piecea

and broke it in two, whereupon aeveral

drops of blood fell from the money.
Thi^ terrible miraclr, "(jiii est attest^ par
Ics plus anciens ecrivains de sa vie,**

greatly alarmed the king, who confessed
his faults, and wept bitterly.—M^'r.

Uuerm ^chamberlain uf pope lx;o Xill.;,

Vie$ du 8amU, vol. iv. p. 166 (1«(M)).

Blood of Christ oleaaMUl
f^om all Sin.

1 Jouv i. 7. The blood of Jetus CuM
eleanaoih fkeai all ria.
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I7S BODIES OF SAINTS INCORRUPTIBLE. [Pr. II.

Hkv. i. 1. Unto Him that 1 v >i > ami
wa»h«d u» from our nim In HL** o\\ n bioxi.

Lfmqinus the liuinan saldkr convrrtcJ by

the blood ofJesus (ftvit century). Arcord-
ing to tradition, ttie aoldter who pierced
die ride of Jeeas tritb hi* vpenr was named
Tionginas. It is iaid that i*r>wi' of tlie

blood which spurted ftt>m the wound fell

on the fioldier** face ; and an the blood of
Christ cleanseth fmm gin. it purlfit'd the
•oldier's heart, and uptued bis (•> i"« to

the Ixjauty of holiness.

—

Acta Sanrtt^rf/m

(Hollaadi^ta). This life i« from an
ancient MS. In the Vatican library.

£odiea of Bamts Incorrux>tible.

FiAtM itI. Tboa wilt not miffer Thy Hoijr

One to see romiption.

livdi/ of St, B$riha inoorruptibU (tevcnth
ecntnr>-). St. Bertha was cnietly mur-
dtrvd by ln>r n« |ib< \» and cousin, but n

btuidred years att«^r hmi death, her colba
being opened, the body waa fnuod t«> l>e

'* ntissi beau ct aiissi entier, et sea plaies

aiiiisi fmiche9. que Ic jour de son martyr.
II en scrtit nu'nu' ilii Ming, loniquc celui

de bt. Uombert fher buslMindJ en fut
approchf^.^-D. liorlot, Hiatoin du Dio-
otte de Reims.

The btjdy of St. CuthUrt pn t^'ritd fruin

eolTUptioP. St. Culbbert died, March
90» A.D, 687, in the isle of Fnrne. but
wat buried in the monastery of St. I'eter.

in I.indi.-funie, on the right side "f ili<^

high altar. IJcde* says, eleven years
afterwards his body wns taken np* and
instead of l)«ing turned to Htist, vns
whole and fresh, the joints ail ^liulilf,

and even tlu^ clothes uninjured. The
whole being put into a new coffin was
plaeed above the pavement, over the
fornicr crave. AVilliam of Malmpstmry +

writeii that tl.> years later the body was
again exantintd and found incorru|it.

]b tha iMnisb invasions the monks
eanied the body from Lindisfame to
Durham, and the present catiu-dnil was
built in 1080. MThen the shnue of St.
Cuthbert wax plundered and demolished
by onior of lirnry Vlll., the body nf

the saint was fIiII found entire, as iiarftt*-

field tes^iifx ri. and was not burnt like that
of other DritiAb sainta, bat privatel/
IniTied where the shrine stood.

8t fuilitwn". ring. In which atpphlrc i* eDchawd.
wr« slv,i, t.. tlir l.i t,f UuUccdoit hj Ui« Tljcouut

• I.,.lr r ,, r, 1 ,r/i,r.,rv. l.k iv <:h. M_

I
^'"^_U >Ulinnbui7. SnfU^ Pvntifk.UL If.

Th* rt>t^ nf 8U Jobn'i &KHWI fiiiin<l In hl^tomh wsi
gtveii t£t Mr. TbumM i'htlipt. cttnon of ToOiCrWL br Ite
•Art (if Udtftdd.

The hodij of St. Daniel^ merchant, ha»
nexkT $ea% cormptum (died 1411). St.
Daniel, tlip nun hunt, died in HI!.
Centuries afterwards it was exhumsd. and
not only found entire, but "exhaling an
a^'reeable odour." Hundreds s.-iw it. and
lH>re te»tiniony that it showed no iodica^
tion at all of corruption. It was removed
into the church, and an altar was erected
over it, where many miracles were per-
fornu'<i. It vv;i^ afterwards placi'd in
a noble coftin, where it is still, and wa
are assured that it is this day as free from
any taint of cornipfion as ever, Augus*
tine Fortmius mivs he saw it recently, and
can warrant this statement to be correct.

—Aufnistine Fortinins^ Hittoin dt tOrdrt
de$ Gamaldttles,

JS'o ctTntption had ;««-r if :i .^f. ym tvenin-fivi daps (seventh centurv).
Twenty-ffve days after the death af
Pursy, the new church of IVmnne was
t*» be consecrated. One I^utsinde, out
of ciirinHity. stole into the church to look
at the body of the saint, but was instantlr
struck blind. Having repented of hft
fault, the bishops, at the consecration,
praytd Lluit lie might be forgiven, and
hiM sight returned. He then looked with
reverence on the dead body, and devoutiv
remarked that God had not snffered His
linlv onf to sfO corruption.— L "abbe
t.orblet, HtKjioijrtiphy of the duxx's^ of
Aiiiims, vol. ii., from p. 860.

The Unites of St. (rcrrii.mfs imd St.

Py<>tw(tus, three huudre<l yiitrn afttr their
tnni tin d'im. urir fx.tk mjund and fmh.
St. Gervasius and St. FrotasiaB wara
rriartyred in tiie reign of Neio, a.O. M.
Some three hundred years afterwards, the
gliu*t of St. Paul appeared to St. Am-
brose, archbishop of Milan, and bade
him go to a certain spot, and he would
there Und the bodies of the two martyrs,
and a book Containing their names and
hi^u»ry. SL Ambrose says, "1 then
called together tlie bishops of the cities
thereabouts, and told th<-m what St.
Paul had said to me, anci we went to-
gether to the place indicated. I was the
iirst," he says, " to ply the mattock and
throw up the eartii, but the rest helped
me, and at length we came on a .•«tone

chest (twelve feet underground), in which
was found the b«HJies of the twf» martvrs
whole and perfectly sound, as if they I'lad

been laid then only that very' day.
Their Hmfaa warecotire^ thtir U«od IkM^
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and the bodies emitted • sweet odour,
which iiprend throii^rh the wliolc city.

At their heads wan the book coaUiiniu<;

an account of their lives and martyrdom.
SL Ambrose bailt a «burch od the aitei

wUch ha dedieatied to the tvo aMiita.—
St. Ambrose, Kj-isUt 8X (written lp hia
sister Mnrccilina).

nwt twoMHm mdabookvm touad navbaaranMi

Hmnmr o> tfc* aoah «riilMiiiriii illistiit

7%* io(/(/ o/ 4%. ffUarion aaw no corrup-

tion in ten months, Hilarioo waa buried
on the day of hia death oo tiie top of
a hill in ryprim ; bat ten months after-

wards hia diHciple Isichiua, who had
buried it, duintencd it secretly, and
carried it into Syria, where he buried it

in the presence of an immense eoncoarse
of pe'iplo. Tlif body was then a-< fresh

as on the day uf decease, and so were all

the elothea. A verv sweet odoar also

iaraed frmn both. St. Jerome tells ua,

even in his ihiy there wa^ a great dispute

about tlic body of this saint ; the Syrtads
insisting that they have it, and the
Cypriote as stovtly maintidninff that it

is with tliein. Mirncles, we are told,

Jfoceed from it in both places, which St.

eroQie accounts for thus : the body is

in one pboe, and the spirit in the other.

—Sb Jerome (a.d. S90), Vita St, Mda-
rtank EremUm,

Hm iplrlt la OiU moe doM not in«aii th« tmi. which,
•f eeofM, wm In paradtoc. Uit tb« ghrat, vhkh for th«
miNt pvt bite Mow UU Um i—nwltwi of Um boOr.
Th« ei|.i«MNlMi ef It Hnmt k tiwiliwi. V a*
Ingeiiuout.

The body of 8t, Isidore^ forty years after

his dsathf aAowMf MO sifn of Aoay. St.

Isidore waa a tntin labourer who worki d

for Jnan de Varj^u*, a farmer on the

outskirts of Mmlrlil. I!<inL,' a mere
peasant, he was buried, at dvath, in the
drarchyard ; but forty years afterwards
n matron of Madrid had a revci.ition from
(jod tliat the Lord desired Uie suint to

be honoured according to his transcendent

nerita; and, theiefoce, the bodf waa
disinterred, and removed into the church.
The historiiui Miys, " When the body was
taken frum tlie K^uve, it was found to

be as |ierfect as if it bad but just died,

altbou);h it had been lying in the earth
for forty years. Not only no sign of
decay was |KTreptible, but a -iwoel ami
ravishin)£ oduur proceeded fruui it, an
odour wliieh all extolled. The moment
the ^rare wa.s opened, all the bell-i of the

church begun to ring of their owu accord,

Mjd kcipt.oa ifnging in pscfiet tioM ui^

tone till Mm body waa laid in the «Mdeel
shrine prepured for it. Furthermore,
while the ceremony was going on, all

the .siek folk of Madrid were htaled of

their several iniimiitica."—'TAe Life of St,

Isidore, by F. P. Ribnd«acini and bf
b. A. Viliegaa, in tlieir JSabmm^smtB.

OalU rinfimf. Thb pootaiMoai itagbii of chiuA
tidb ij a b*nurtl« prod Ky In th* llv«t qI Um Minll.nm at t»M dMth of St. TiiretiA, Iht abbot B«MlMt
Mir*> "Bfl* 0 extandu U ToU du Bl«l-Afa»l as! M
diftUt ; yiriii flu ii^win, rrut C"tOiH-^. rru.iH i^OHM, ma
touir hr''r li'rrl ni tfrls f>m r > n tt KII<» II A J>\1

rt»i»t«r » uii« litttutlioo ij prmmnU. tt wi Ueo* m .out
iriMtanthfliiia 8n e» mmmt. u pitMUa* t loaiai t«
Hocha <Im tifiUm Mnrhmmaiilc*. k Muru. h VUlethMich^
% Monkvnoui. »>bnu]l«nt d'«a«»-«tnMi |ia«ir mioiiCM
i^u'uue ci-eaturc finiiUtfitt rannit d* i(uiu«r U tan*.'

ri^ageffilAsMHlidlK *^^ lywiisnswis

T^e body of St. Iskbr^ exhumed 4A0
years itfter his dt ath, wis snunJ mui fresh
us if he had just died (a.d. The
body of St. Isidore, of Madrid, a day
labourer, was exhumed for a seooiMl timn
in 1022, to be placed in a aploadid tomb.
He had been dead for -loO yeurn, but no
mark of decay was perceptible. Not
only was the body sound and frcidi, bul
there iasued from it a heavenly odour
(piite ravishing. Many are now alive
who Were present at the canoniziition,

and will bear willing testimony to the
fact here stated.—History of the canoni*
zation of St. Isidore, printed and published
by letters |»atent Innu I'hilip, king of

Castile, etc., by John Heigbain of St.

Omer (signed by his ministei^ *'I>e
Groote," June 18, a.d. 1^6).

The tint ,'n<- iif St. John Xeponvieh kne<o

no riirrujitmn. St. John Nepouiuck waa
martyred by king Wcnceslaus in M88,
l)ecause he refused to reveal the secrete
of the confessional. In I7IR (i.e. 82)6

years aflerwiinlH; the eofliij w.i.s oj>ened,

and the sktdeton was quite Ueshless, but
the tongne, which God wished specially
to honour, for having so faithfully

guarded the ^e^ll of confession," was as
red and fresh and supple as that of
a living man. It waa placed in n rioh
reliquar)-, and is still venerated as a
nrecions relic. In Clirisfiun art St. John
Nepuniuck is represented holding his
tongue in his hand. [Qy. Allegory ?J—
Acta aanOorms (BolUndisU), May 16.

8t. Oringa. St. Oringa, a villi^er of
Tuscany, died in 131U, and 204 years
afterwards (a.d. IdUj, the bodv being
disinterred waa fonnd perfect, and wholly
cxeii\pt from corruption. It was then
consumed in afire which aocidentallv broke
onl in tbn qhimli niitn eht waa Wied.

BODIES, B1CL: HILARION-ORINOA.
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BONDS BIND NOT THE WORD.

—Mjrr. Gu^rin, Vurs dtt iS>.imU, vol. ii.

p. !)76.

3'Ae bodj/ of £t. Roawuddwufomd whole
and fmh 440 vf**^' "fter hi$ dmth. Bt.

Hnmuald, foundt^r of tin- ruTnHMnncnsos, i

died A.l>. 1027, in the I Jotb year vi his

•ge, and was buried in t)ic monastery of
tltc valley of Castro. Four hundred and
forty years afterwards (A.n. 1467), the
bixiy Willi found "whole and entire,

witiiout the slightest trace of corruption.
Tbc eoontenadaee wm piUe ftad venerable,
and the body armycd in a hair shirt,

over which «hs h v/hitc robe." It was
moved to the oliun-h of St. Buil, where
it now it.—BibMleneim (died leil)^
Ftover of the Livei of tht Scdxt*,

T'lr '-.-/v I-/' S{. St I phen was not mrrfljitnl

in J'otir huminxi vearM, More than four
liundred years after bds dCAtll the body
of St. Stephen was di»coven?d, with
three others ; it iiinl not corruptcii in the

lc!i'it, Htiii the " H«eft (Mliiur of sHnctity
"

wn!« quite nerccptible when the cofhn was
o{>oned.<~EdwMd Kincmuui (1623),
vr tlr Saka$ (**lBv«ntioB of 8t.

iitepbeo *').

Oiariet V. of Sfiai'n and Qermanjt saw
mo oonyption in tiijhty yeart. Charles V.
of Spain and (iermanv certainly was no
#a''it 111(1 e\eti though he nlxlic.itotl his

Uiroiic. and lived a sort of recluse for two
vcttrs, his time was spent in writing u^e-
io!!«» denpatchc^, nmi eHting Estremadura
faauita^es, sardiucH, omelettes, eel-pie«,

partridges, fat capon, intt-muxed >sith

iced beer, flagona of Uheniah, senna and
ifattburb. A more ttowtntiy men it would
be bard to find in the re^i ortnhle clnfwoM.

Hw bigotry was unlRiunded, his self-con-

ceit intolerable, his 8lau);htcrs sickening;

;

yet in 1654 his coffin being ofi(>oed, when
the body was removed from the Kscurial
to the Pantheon, tin- rorpM-, .says sir \V.

Stirliog-Maxwell, in bi« Chuster Life (if

CAorbf v., p. 27H, " wm quite entire, and
even some cpriK'^ <'f sweet tliyme. foldt-d

in the wjudin^' sluet, retained uU tiieir

emal fragrance, after the lapse of four-

•core wintera."—See Ifott* md Querit$f

Uudk 9, 1888, p. 161.

8Urlln( Miixwt» xixl Mi^net cshlbit ChariM V. In kU
tlM^rt Mt* r-fTT i1iff»Ti ml) T.i t^e fiiVtiim <lis» ii of him
\j\ KiimI"! <il ari<l MiiflA

, b<;t Sill li'i^ Mai « t'll md M itciti t

have darai U> kir true U> (acU. vhilc tNUKlovai mnH Mtmia
bam mtom MmU rcehne, no mora Uka Cbartat V Uuui
DuMTa BklBM of Mapohoa on hit nmm whha diantr ta

Mis ilw mil TIspiitoii sllh lih giwlnisi aiwl «sntetcr,
•sitae AoaH^ wnrtheAi^ so a taUnt nals.

The bodies ofthe eight hundrfd martyrs of
Otran*" rrmnin "« ••>' nipt<(i and unvii'i<itr d
(Aa>« i46uj. Ot ali (iie talee under this

head, none equal the iiiarveltt of the eight
hundred martyrs of (Hranto. We are told
that when MiUiomct 11. took Otrmnto io
l4Kn, h" ptit to death eif^ht hnndred eccle-

I Mil-tics. Krftnoer<' '> "NJana i!i A.sti, arch-
bishop of llie nt'K, assures us io his

that a priest, named Stephen, was
slain at the altar, and as his hciid fell

from his body, a ((ortr it of ihc Virj;in,

from the |)cnct) oi ^>t. I.nke, was snatched
up to be«ven and saved from deeecmtion*
liie other ecclesiaatic* weretaken without
the wnlU and plain. The first one put
Ut deatli was Antonio iViuialdo, tbc abbot,
tlis head rolled along the ground, but hie

hady renwined upright notwiUurtAodtng
the many ettewpte of tite Turk* to orer-
tlirow it. A!! t^ceight tiiindred were noir

put trt the ^tword, but their dead bodice,
though left unburied for thirteen months,
showed no pi^'n.H of corniplion, nnr werp
they once violntcd by birds or heasts of
prey. Altcrwiirds they were interreil at
Na jtles

i but when Solynuua the M«gaili«
cent, in 1687, threatened Otfanto with
assault, the ghost"* of these nmrt\ rs, with
uu innumerable company of angels, ap-
peared on the walla, and saved the city.

Again io J 644 the tame ghostly army
averted another Turkish assault. Some
Christian galley-slaves who rowed the
Ottotnan galley.H avouihed their inabtlitv
to s<'e the ghosts, and were put todeatk
for their short-sightedness.— In Mrmnra~
bitibus J/ydruHttnet Eccl. KpUwnie ; iiur-

niann, Theeawrut Antiq,HM, itai,^ voL is*

IK 8.

Bonds bind not tbe Word of
Ood.
3 Tim. il. 9. I Buffer trouble sn an evil-<fa>er,

even onto iMndat bit tbe Word of Qod la ao»
biNUld.

St. Sirmian irns Ifunfl, but not tht' Word
of Ovd (a. 11. 276). St. Savinian wa«
arrcated in Champagne by order of the
emperor Aiiretian. and was placed under
the guard of forty-tight sulUitrs. Hie
crime was being a Christian, for which
offence be aoffered as an evil-doer,
even mito boodi

; but, as St. Fattl aaid,
"tlie Word of find was not l.ound," for
the wholt; guard became cooTerted by
the preaching of the prisoner, were bap-
tized, and sealed the confession of faith
by their blood. All the forty-«»ipht

.soldiers were beh«'ade<l in the j.resrn. t' of

St. Savinian, under the hope of making
him recent; bnt neither bonds, nor im-
Iiri«.«inment, nor dr n'h r. uld jtpparate

htui from the love ot U&d his Saviour.—
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BoUandas, Acta Sanctonany vol. ii. Jan.
29. (.S( <'aI>o Nirdl is » iiii rrtti^, jSiiirt-

tete Chrettcnm <k CEjluui dc Trutfct,)

Braying to Death in a Mortar.
Pkov. xxvii 2-.'. Though thou kbouldevt bray

a foul In « nioiUr among wheat with a pestJe,
JCt win not bis foolUbnesn depart from blm.

A Turkish auUm of brajfinf Ut death in
a mortar. Karon de Toti gays, «• Fma-
ticisin has enact«d in Turkey that tlie

goods of the uleinats or lawyers slinll

never l>e confisoatH ; nor shall my tlleniHt
be put to death, except by betag pounded
in a mortar."
nw|Mrtiartha(eiw«rwbeHAr«d prince Coraki* lo•nm WM MM of Uicm tn|MM, but otbrn wera

poiiMMiodwtb bifnwt liwiMrtMiMit tm bnvli«

Royal crimittaia, in Siain, brayed to death
in a iiiort'ir. Mr. Han)ilt4>n, in his
S.ripture Elucidations, speaking; of the
king of Siam, who, in 1688, made war nn
Cambodia and Oodiin China, eava, In
the land army \rm a Siamese fruit-seller,
who by bis daring rose to be commander-
in-chief, and soon brought the war to an
end. Ketuming to Sinm, hp di<<covered
that the king was M hoUy umlcr the control
of the Jt'suit!^, iiiul so he picked a quarrel
with htm i and, aa the army waa devoted
to bit twice, be was toon enabled to
•eiie the kinir, and put him to death.
This he did afttr the cu^lom observed in
Siain towards royal criminals, viz. bv
Ktting him in a huge iron mortar, and

lying him to pieces with wooden
pestles. This wns done, that none of
the 'sacred blood' of the king might
fall to the earth, and mix with it, calling
for vengenncc on the tiailor who put the
king to death."

Broad and Narrow Way.
Matt. vII. 13, H. Wide l.« the f(Alf and broati

Is th.' way lliat icaJith lit tl.-iructiun . . . dtiait
1» the gate aud uurruw la the wa/ that leadelii

T/tf tiro huijhts. Two knights, one
vise and udc foolish, swore eternal friend-
•hip, and setitf tof^ether on their advaa-
tnrea. They came in time to the crown
of two roads, leading to two large citien.

The ipatb of the one which le<l to the
imptiial city was narrow, stony, and diffi-

cttlt. It was also well sruarded by three
BMn-at-arms, named the World, the Fle.nh,

and the Devil, with all of whom every
traveller that ventured thut way h/id to do
battle. If overcome, he loot his life ; but
s vietodoHi^ ha wasemvwi wUb honour

by the em[»eror, and <lwelt in a paradise
oi delight for ev. r. The otharnNul waa
broad and smooth, pleasant {fi the eve,
and easy for travellers. The same men-
at-arms had this road also under their
charge, but instead of harassing travellen
and doine battle with them, they be-
friended them, directed them on the' way,
and did what they could t<i Hatter and
jilease them. The way certainly was all
that one could wish, 'but the city was
detestable ; it was, in fsct, no better than
a mass (tf dimgeons of the foule.-it and
worst character. The wise knight was
for going to the imperial city ; but tha
foolish luugbt objected, as th'e road waa
so bad. The wise knight, being over-
persuaded, went with his conipanion along
the smooth broad road, and both agreed
that it was delightful. When they reached
the city gates, they were both seized as
felons, and taken before tlie seneschal.
The wise knight pleaded that he had
greatly wished to go the other road, but
was orer>persnaded by his companion.
The foolish kni^'ht pleaded that he could
not l>e blunted for following the steps of.
tilt \\ isc, and that if his friend had in-
sisted on going the other road he should
certainly have given in to him. The
seneschal replied, " l5oth sUnd self-
condemned.. The wise man gave up his
wisdom to be the eompanion of a fbol^
and the foolish man refused to hearken
to the words of wisdom. Both have gone
in the way of folly, and must receive the
reward of their foolishness. Those who
sow the wind most reap the whiriwii i

;

for what a man sowcth that also must
reap."

—

Gesta lionuxmrum, Ixvii.

(Vbr h tha wajroTdiMiMMm braa«l. and ttMt of i

Uoii nnrrowt Not Iwcmaw (MlKhteUi In the l
at •irin<T., not firn Ik^cuiw O.nI fuith miide (t »; m«
i^lnipl/ b«cau»« truth 1> one. Htid rrrnr iimnif.>l<l Tbcra
•* butona l»Ili t.i lift nrrn*!. »i/ Ulili In J.-,u, Ctirlit.
a narrov »tr»l»ht tnli) from m/Oi to iMwreii—tiarruw
cirauue It atltniii nu wlclenlng, no mMHIbii. FaUa to ttw
on* way to rieh aud poor. laanMd and IttlMnMd. oM and
youita. nulr »<><< 'rrunir, Ur««k tnA harlMrian. hood and
fr«* But tlu- r(i.i.l of emir U nrj bruad. iMciinw rrtty

ttoeijarrow gii« of lalth bpl.inic. to It Ertf*
•^••'F^ •"7 O* •Tor, erery r. «.l , ,r wr..nij doe-
Uln* an tba taa Ibouwid waj™ of Krayiiig rro<n God aadHm nglitcnutiM, ar* but parts and Im^ «]f tba vM*.«iB>
baalan hiKti.rujd of doMractlon : and tfaU tbaaa tiactaai*
added tuK«tb«r, I bey would

Burden of Sin.

Mstairim^Wa. DavM ssn.lllae Inlqulitss
arsfoneoTermyhaed. ^abeiiiwyMs^thw
are too oesvy fur me.

CUrist miffhed down with the Aunfen of
sin. Christ w n« onoe offered to henr tlie

sins of [thej many ix. 26) j but so
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878 CAIAPHAS'8 COUNSEL TO THE 8ANHEDRTM. [Pt. it.

great was the burden, 11 is* n^rrmy in the

Kwrdea caased the iweat to \>ovir fmm
H'm, ** «s it were great drops of blood ;

"

and He prayed eamefftly, " O My Father,

if it be iHXtsilile. let this cii|i |in-> frMHi

Me." But He wn<^ to l>e made a pcrfc<-t

Atonement, and thnt could be done only
by sufferinf; ; nn<l tu> \lc htui<; on the

cross. His cupranover, and lie ori«'(l aloud,
" My (iod, Sly (jod, why hast Thou for-

nken Me ? '* So great, lo nievoaa, waa
the iMirden of sin laid upon Him.

7V»f burdm i>f sin itUfj<irizetl f,tj ,i A'-'fry

bttndie on Christmn's Ixick. When t'hris-

tfam fled from the City of Pciitnu-tKtn, lie

was weighted with a heavy burden on
his back, which nearly dra^rfped biro under
the " it- rof t'u- SIi>u_'h of I)f!»r>ond. This
bundle weighed hcavilv upon Dim, till he
bad passed the little 'Wicket Gate, and
reached the ri^M;» ground where stiHtd a
cross. Tli«-n, nays Uunyan. " I saw in

my drrnm that just ks Christian came ujt

to' the cross, his burden loosed from oil

his sltooldeiti, and Ml from off bis back,
and bt'jfan to tuniMe, and so continued to

do, till it ciuiie to the niouth of the

aepulchre, where it fell in, and I snw it

DO more."—Bunyan, The I'U»trun'» Prtt-

gress. pt. i. (An allegorical <lream.>

Curlstupherua xjccijlu-d ilxm trith t)te

burden vn hit back. Offerus was a ferrv-

man, a giant in strength and stature, who
ferried w.iyfnrern across n deep river,

(•ne <lny a litlie I liilii presente<l Himself,

and begged the giant to carry llim across

the fora ; so DtTerus took ihe Child on
his back, and tx-gan to wade thmngb the
river, acrording to his wont ; but every

Step he took was the more difficult,

because the Child !K>cmed to grow heavier
and heavier, till at last it was well-nigh
more than he could bear. As the giant

sank beneath his load, the Child told him
tie was Christ; and OiTerus re|ilied,

beneefnitb Christ should be bis master,
and Mini only would he "^erxe. lie ituw

received a new name, and was culled

Cbrist-ofVeills, shortened into Chris-

lo|riier.<-->JaiiMS de Vongina, JAs Ooidtn

I k a rfailltf tStmtnrf to ttst of Bunran'i pilicrliii

(M attorr). Off'tv* knrw not Um buriWn of ttii UU Tbrttl
caiiM to hitii. He trk-d lu " put on ChrUt.* but Itwn frit

bt ll>« bunlvii of Mti. vhtrti pvi bf»*trr >n<t liRi%tt<r uU
ChrUt rrvrali-.! lilnvrlf to hiro. hcmv " t>orn
jStn." Iw bad a iuum ipvwi h\au, awl arai calicd
"Tlia iMwir ol tho UmMm CfwCCartH os<nr (Uie
Chrtil-bMtwl

IWe are luld thki lb« bo^r ofCMlllVbenu b at Vuleif
tla ; one v4 M« ann« at Coiaywlda; one <•< hU J .wl>uii«a

M A,<i'.ri» i>i>«ol III! iboutdenat St. PeOT'«. li 'ti,r
; •ii4

MM ill- 1' -'(b at Venkr W' ..rr n -t t- «tl>rro anT
flto ralMs of MuqrMi'v "CtiriMUA ' art |ic«aciT«a.)

C«lapliM*8 Counoal to th*
BWMili6CDflB3U

JoHV xviii. H. CiUphas was he who fsvk
ootuMsl to the Jew^ that it wiui rxpidient that
one man sbould die for the people (^sce xi. 50).

Withoiil, in Ihn miK'tt'.t nii.v. l ii Iiihk ui>o« tlM
vlartou* diauh of our Knlcemtir, wbicti cannot p<wril>lf

ha*« • iwrwIliHwi. th«f* cmi b* douM Ckat ^i$»Mf
uppliM quuty mM» •xunplaa uf Um cipadlcnc; that
CalniituM lalk«<1 <•(. Tim followlni ar> *<aiii|>l«< ot

«uluiitar; rell-Mi rifit'* for what 1« teniteil (lalriutl-ni, aiMl

UU nantaa in tii<(»r> <>r fable .tAnd litKliei in Itimour, u«
>lir nuire drc|-l) our K'Ve ami vrnrmlion. Titty mrtad
OM Uia oouiMcl uf CalaphM, ' It ii «x|i«at«nt f r Si
MMloaJIM OM aMB ttoidMA fof tlwsao»K aai ihi«

Ciidros the Athenian givet kt» Uf« to sme
hit cinintrij. When the Dorians invaded
Attica, an oracle declared that tliry

would he victorious, "if the life «>f the

Attic king was stored." Cudros, the
Attic king, on t>eing told of this response,
went to the Dorian camp in (lisguise, pro-
voked a nuarrel with tlie soldiers, and was
slain in the dixpute. When the invaders
heard thereof, they drew off their forces
and returned home, being folly conrinoed
tlutt it was vain to hojie for victory.

The Athetiians lo»t their king, and would
never after elect another ; for ** no one,"
they declared, "could be worthy to fill

the throne of Codros." (See Dacitm
Mrs, be!ow.)--Pausaniaa, Hklorjf ^
Grt vce, i. 19 ; vii. 26.

Mettius Ciuinu gw0$ hi* life to fill np a
cfmsin in the Ilutnan furuin. The earth of
the Koman fonim from some unknown
cruise gave way, leaving a vast chasm,
which the sootbsaveis declared could
ne%*erbe filled vp till the Romans tfirew
into it their greatest trtn-ure. On
hearing this, Mcttius Curtius mounted
his charger in full armour, declaring that
liome's greatest treasure is a brave
patriot; and so saying he leaped into the
chasm, wliich iiiimediately closed upon
him. Of course, the truth of Uiis story
in no wise affects the lesson taught by it.

The iTomans thought with Caiaphas, Ii

is expedient that one man should die for
the people, and not that the wholt IMli U
should perish."—Valerius Maxiania, iCs»
moroMtf Aett and Smfin/js, r. 1.

Decnu ji'-f.i I'ltV fi,r hl< r^'Untry,

In the great Latin war, B.C. WO, each of
the consols had a dream, that the general
of one side and the army of the other
were devoted to death. 'l>eciiis Mus,
wlio had the ooiiunnnd iif the left wing
of the Roman army, ruabiog into tba
fbiekeat of the flgbt, deroted himself t»
death, bik! tints f( II the con-nl n one
side. 1 be otlier tide was to be the armj
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GANDLltS AND LAMPS. m
•f Ike Latinr, which, Mcnrdinir to the
annniinc tii nt of t!u' viNif>n, slri i 1 the

tlaia like bntken t«i<ui$. (See <a>uru8, p.
r6).>--Val. riiis Maximiit, D0 Faa^ IhO'

UlMt MemorabHAua.
Leonkku and his three humired Spartans

g»r<' tlu ir /. ' - v r,
,. f ,iV cmntrij. When

Gr ccc, B.C. 4bO, was invaded by Xerxes,
kin^ Leonidaa was icnt to Thermopylje
with a forlorn hnpe of fivo thou.siind men
t<> make a stand against the I't>ri»ian host.
Ihe Persians, finding it impossible to
forc« (be MM, mtand Gn«Qe bjr aoother
fnnte. When LeonidM wm informed
thereof, he sent awny all his armv except
three hundred, who were SparUm's. Tbit
little brad wee cut down to a man, bet
no victory could bare commnndod more
icrrvrence and honour than the .v-if-

devoltd lyenni lji- and his throe hundred.—Valerius Maxiu)w», Memorable Act* ami
Sayings, i. 6.

Anuiid r->n Winkelried gives his (!fe to

/iu comUry. The Austriami, in
1386, wishing to stamp out the spirit of
tbe Swiae ndnee tbem to bondage,
era! m birice enny noder duke Leopidd to
fuhdne them. Thv A lut rinrni - on>i»f<.'(i

of fuar thousand horbe, and a mixed
multitude of infantry ; the Swiie bad
only fourteen hundred in all to oppose
this force. The Swiss occupi««i the
hii;her ground ; and Leopold commanded
the bonemen to diamountf and join the
infantry in dinbing the ttoepto dtalodire
the foe. On nuirchod thvy with pikes
advanced, it wa^i a solid wall of braids,

a chetaux de /rise at pointed pikes witho ooeuing. Anold von Winkelrit"!.
•riied with * noble inspiration, rushii

forwards*, cun^jlit in his iirms all tlic (likcs

be could ^rasp, and Hinging himself on
the ground, bore with hini tbe ptkeg
sheathed in hi^i own Imdy. A gap was
made m the irou wall, the Swiss rushed
in, a drendfiii havoc ensued, the result of
wbioli wee a eomplete viotonr over tbe
•eaeilente. Arnold von WinCehried felt

it was " expedient thjit one man should
die for the people, and not that the whole
nation should perish," and thus with
petriotic self-devotion did he effect his

cnnntry'a aafety.—^Brewer, Jlistury uf
Oermtmjff p. 132.

Candle and Lamp. (See Cosr-
MTMBD MJT MOT DlMlKieHBD^ p. 67.)

Paov. xxl . 20. TU>> raiulle «f the wMcd
iball be pw wet ^Job xxi. 17).

F«ov. sUL t. Tbe K.bi ef the rtghieeai

rc^icetb ; but tbe lamp of the wicked ^hall bo
put out.

On the dau of Cinedritii's purification,
her cttndte t$ Ujhted b>/ a ^fna from
foMv u !\.n. !>!!*)). Cinedrifa' ior ( vnc-
thrillij was the mother of St. Dumitao,
and she went to return tbenke for tbe
birth of the child on the dnv of the
purification of the Vinrin Mary. The
ceremony was held in Glastonbiiiy witt
great pomp and circunistenoe ; mwif
nobles and m numberless erowd of otbete
carried wax tapers, and t!i« 1 'uiTh was
a blaze of light. All of u sudueti, with-
out an}' known cause, everv ta|ior weoi
outf end m minute afterwards a flame
from beeren kindled Cinedrita's candlo,
and from this all the rent were reliijht^d.

This wati looked on as a sign that the
child Dunstan would grow to be e nrciet
light in the world of darkne^<; ; and tbe
future historv of the saint proved that ife

was 8u.— Osbeft of OutertMtjr, L^* jof
St. Dunstatt,

Ihe eeatdle of 8t. Oenowfa [(Tnwetfw]
pitt mit and r -':

; /' vf (a.i>. 423-6I J). As
the sabbath d rew towards Sunday morning,
St. Genovefa [or Genevibve] left home to
go as UMiel to the church of St. Denis
with tbe virgins which were her fellows.
The lantern which was carried before
tbem was j)iit out by a sudden puff of
wind, and the maidens were elermed at
the pitchy darkness, the more so as t* - r.i

was a ^rcat storm. St. Genovefa t<iok

the lantern into her hand, and the candle
instantly relighted of itself; and tbe
saint holding the lantern on high, it

cave a brilliant light to all till thev had
entered into the chordi.—Boilandus,
Acta AiKtoriMi (Vita St. Genovete}.

In allurfon i« lhl» " mlnu-le." 8l QcnovaCt |« MM>
wiiUd In Cfarfatina art vtth • dortl Uuwtuf a«l luv
auMUB. and an anpd llftitliiK it acaln.

A storm, accompanied teith irind and
rain, j'lili j to rxtiwuiish li^/htnl oandies
exposed to their tioienoe {a. v. 994>. St*
Gerard maintained a large number of
refu^'ees from Ir^'land and Greece, who
had come to Toul. One stormy night,
after he had retired to rest, he was ttdd
that one of these strangers bad just died.
He immediattdy assembled the clergy,
and had the body carried to the crave.
The wind was high aod gusty, min fell

in torrenif*. it was a most stormy night|
but the lighted candles, though -.inde-

fende«l and in the open air, burnt
steadily ; neither wind nor rain had any
effect uo them. (See St. Elmo, p. {Mtd.)-*

Father fienediet, Li/eofm»(hrardiimi,
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GAKDtES, Biat 0UDCL4-WILUA1C OF PARIS. (Pr.IL

The candle of Ondmla biotm out ami
reliiihtcd sdiod a.i>. 070*. One wild ni^rlit

the prince of the jxiwer of tlie nir biew out
tlie liintt m wliu-h * MH'atit girl carritd

before iSL GuduU, leavinff Uieiu both ia
otter dkrknera in the mfoit of s barren
heath. St. riixhilri, fallin;: r-n h< r kncos,

Itrayed <iod to h^'Uien their diirknei>8, «nd
mni<>dint('ly the cundle was rekindled,

affordiuK them a li(;bt to their feet, and
Bhowing iheni the way that tbey should
p>.— Hubert, Ltfe of St, Gudata. (Hu-
bert died A.D. 1047.)

St, Hermdamd rtkMUm m lamp 6v
vuthhuf tkt tiifn of the crass (a. I). 718).

One day St.' Henneland rekindled, by
•imply making the ei^n of the ctoh», a

lump which a ffuat of wind had blown
oat; and thouffh the wfnd continued to
blow fitfully with grtat viidcncc, the

lamp continued to burn witii a steady

flame till the monk who earned it

arrived at bis |ilacc of destination.

—

liulteau, Jltbiury of the Monks of the East,

bk. i. ch. 87.

The oaneUe of St, iMtuaer thrioe biotcn out

hf the (Am/ and reliifhMI. One ni(;htf as

St. 1-auitier wan prayinu' i" hi?< cell, the

devilf hoping to Irigbt^n bmi by leaving

him in tlie dark, thrice blew' out hid

candle, and thriot wm it miraculously
relighted.—Oaffibm ilartyroiogif.

M$r. GaMn tmj*. "TnatM Im Mi q^^f it Ji'nion. m-
naml d« U lunil^rv, lui ^Irlcnait m liiiii|><- U rmil. eiif m
nlluiuail iuinJ(<'>l ' — t irt Ue$ .viinfii, til i p 471

It b ruillii MnMlivi that MKb mi ofdtiuto liKMUntM
m> rfwM h» Iboi^ wSwIW. WfeM w UMtmUm
AriMSbt oT Ml m-bnllt cdl lo tilev oat m caiidtel—Mid
If the wick to IothiiiiiiI iiiranclrwrnt, •iiolhrr iitilToC wind
wwild rallgiit It. Wtirn «iiidlr% acrr In ru<nnK>n um It

wai a aAM' of fun witli i lui.irm to hluw «Mit • camUih
and li> a Mirliirn jrrk iq » j>ni- < r .>

i
i lTof tts tnM^ !•

All tin- riiii>lli > I'f John Liijuillir uf Dmnn
bwst gj'C'nt'iniou^l'j into li-jht (April 5,

A.D. 1419J. Kver^ one of the many
bistoTtoat of St. YineeDt Perrier mention
the following incident. .John Li {uillic

of Dinan had in bin keeping the cxndlea

which had becii used at the mass of St.

Tioctot Jfcrrier. 'i'tic 2nd of February'

beinf; the festival of the purification of

the Virgin Mnry, he went to his store-

room to fetch these candies, but they
wore all gone. He searched everywhere,
but I'l tild lind no tr.n-c i>f tli<ni. He
ttKked ail who cimid have had nci'c.-* t4>

the store-room if they knew what hud
beeome of them ; but no one could solve

the mystery. What, then, was hit
a.^'tonishinent. on April h, nt tinding all

the caudles in his store-room, and all

Huiidiiig uprii^i Mid bunuBgl ll«

asked the woman who kept tiw ttoras
if she cfijld explain the mystery; but
the only solution she could offer was
this—the candles were those enndoyed at
the maaa of St. Viaeent. «nd April 6
waa the a«7 of Me deaib.—£m Pttita
iSolhndistcs, vol. iv. April .'i.

St. Servandafire beim} wantoniu put oia

relights itself, lo olden timet it wee no
easy matter to kindle fires ; so it was
usual to keep them burning all night and
all day. In St. Scr^'an's cell it was the
duty of the boys to rise by turns at night
to mind and mend tiie ffic;. Ktntigem,
the favourite of the «)ld snint, woj an
object of jealousy with Uic other boys;
and one night, when it was his turn to

aitend to the fire, he fourtd the boye had
miaehieronsly put it out, and eenttered
the live brands about the flimr. Ken-
tigern careful ly Bcra|*ed together the
ashes, laid the bmiub above them, andf
invoking the Holy Trinity, blew u|>on the
embers, when lo ! they revive<l, a tiame
burst forth, and the tire was *' minicu-
lousiy " rekindled.—St. Asaph, Lift of
St. KenUnem, (Joeelyn, ia lliS, wrote
a longer and more detailed memoir.)

TIjI« |j»lr U In St. A«!»ph und >ii<hnp Jorrlyn of
Gla>ti' -i* 't ''^init I*- , I'til tli<ii.r « III > K 4t t litol in PaH^
M I lui«e duttr, luuat lie UU4U (ainlliM' «lUi UmM
kMUnpk H iia4W|rs(MSlB^«iMiawMnMMiia%
to imk« tapMbir flw woad witan ami %ap IktH wM
rlixrrvd ««iud ; If llM>n t>i« rM«0M to drawn down, and
» iltlto |>ufr of brvalti U applinl. the Are m»ii rrrlTat.

K«rn In uur raal Am, «l>o liaa not Iw.-n iiniAXnl

u>TA>>k>nnllf al th« ncovcrjr of a tirr .i| pnii it!> i|iii(a

dnwi. a-itwdallr If light clnd«n art nrrfuti/ |«tlnl In ctlto

•boMMcbalkMt gmUpia wm mm lalrilwiat W4 itH
n iaiMnwt kk fln MHUly, not tnwllf wfcoHr
Invwation.

i>t. Seterinoauses tlie candieeof CAiietiani

Might of thmudiiee (died a.d. 481). One
«lay St. Si \ i ri:i was in a town half-

Christian and half-ttfigan. lie told the
(Mople to enter the ouudi on a given day,
each holding aa unlit candle. I'he saint
apiieared before the congregation and
prayed ; whereupon all the cnndK;- of
the Christian fiarty burst into flame, but
thtiHC of the iMigans remained unlit.

This " miracle " carried conviction to the
hearts of the idolaters, who forthwith
almndonetl their idols, and served the
living God.

—

Le* teUU iivUandttti$, vol*
i. p. :tl8.

.If the ,lnth if .^t. W;il;<tm of Paris, God
sfiit a torch Jmm h<infn to attest hie

fanct'tg (a.d. 1 2u'2). God honoured
the decease of St. William of Paris by
sending from heaven a lighted torch,

which came to tlie tomb of the saint

through the roof of the church.—Suriua,

JUM*o/Mtf&Mili,T«Lfii. (11m life, «•
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Pt. If.] C4PT1TES AND PBIS0NER9 8BT FKEI. 9*9

are tn!d, WAS writtM hj m diaeipte of St.

WUliam.)
T-'fciiitdlf nf St. Zita is tiot extinQHisktd

bif tcinJor rain (a.O. 1218-1278). Every
Friday St. Zita «ent to San An^elo in

Munte, some four miles otf. On the eve
of St. Mary MAfdalcnv, nhe uishcil to

burn • candle before her altar. Sbe
arrived io late that the door* of the
chntvh wore lucked ; nerertheless nhe
lighted h«r candle, and fell asleep. The
ni;(ht was very stormy, the wind blew,

and the rain fell in torrents ; still St. Zita

slept. When she woke next momin/j
her candle was Imnii]^; steadily ; lU'lllicr

^he winj nnr th« ram bad put it out, and
*^iU htnclf waa quite aty. In fact,

rfhen thr curr c ime to \mloi k tlic doors,

•.e f(»iind 6\Ui m tlie ctiiinh, tlioiiL'li the

doors had ©ert.nnly not hvi'n oj.«-nid.

—

Acta Sttftctttrum (Papebcoch Ibe ik)ll«n>

dist), April f7.

1 1 i1i>« II. ( yrxm qptltr clear wlint PapclmH-h means by
tlx wtinli ' a^w WMr >K>t loui (mmS b]r a dmp of rmlii, and
Het aui<it*t>urnt ititl. " •nd lliw or tvo alUrwvtb, "Tb«
mrt fotiiul imr id th« rburrh. tbuuKii Um 4uon bad not
Wii o|«i>«).'' K XlU«Ml«ik««k4M«k,haw«guMi<ie
br wvl wttb nil), aad h»m emM lk« mIb mmi«M 1mi««

tmf oCacI uo Iter caodUf

A troman ttitk a bioody flux cured by
presentin I a candli to St. Rufobi'rt (a.i>.

H3). St. Higobert was buried at St.

Peter's of KeiniM, and numerous miruclcs
attested his sam-lity. Three lame men
were cured ; a blind woman received her
•i^ht ; a mulHtitde of impotent folk were
re«t(tn'il to !j. rilt',. Tut mdi: tif llie most
cons>picuoui> tit Lhc^e prodi^ii-^ uus that

t»f a woman with a bloodv flux, who
•imply eent a candle to be burnt before

the tomb of the saint, and immediately it

was lighted, the Huj nv.m staunched.

—

liolUndus, Acid Sinci ^-um, vol. i. Jan. i,

CaptivM and FrlsoiMn wt
Free.

IsA. Ixi. 1. Tlie Lord bath anoiaM one to

proclaim Ubetty to ttie capUvc^ and Itae opening
«f the prison to ti«em tliai sue baw»d.

laa. ain. 7. I Uw Lord bave called thee . . .

to bnna eiii the prisoncia tnm ibe priMo, «nd
tiiem tatt elk to darbnem oat off tbe priaon-
bousc.

T/ie priaonen in ike tou-er of At^ws set

frii fi'i the prayers nf St. Anhin (a.d.

4*0-.'j.>t)). Blany pn^'om rs lH>ing con-
fined in the tower of An^ors, SU Allbio,

biahop of the city, enUeated tbe magia-
tralee to aet Aem free. Thi«. of eonrie,

th«\\ ri'Tii-i .! ;o jirj,i !ln !ii hop iwiid,

*'(iod is k'ii« inexorable tbao luaa," lie

mom piaT«d God Io liava fi^r m Hm

captives, and oontinned all lAf^t in
prayor. In the mean time, a lar^^e part
of tiie tower wall fell down, and the
prisoners made their escape. They went
immediately to SU Aubin to render
thanks, and promiaed him to abandon
their evil ways.— Fortiin;Ltu8 (bishop of
Poitiers, a contempanury)| Life of SL
Auf>iH, Bishop of Antfers.

St. Eterinoae, tishtip of Ratzhnrg^
releases the wpttve Frmma (a.u. li(>8).

Henry, count of Rateburg, had taken some
Frieoiie capttre in war, and St. Evenaoda
demanded thidr ftcedom, whieb tbe eonnt
refused. On Raster Sund i ', iln prisoners
were brought to church in their chaiuii.

The pontiff, taking the stoup in his hand,
went to tlie captive.^ nnd sprinkled holy
water on them, saying, " Douunus solvit

co?nf>cditos '
( T/te Lord delivers you from

your bonds) ; whereupon their chaina were
looeed and tbe captives free. The chaioa
wfro prrscrvrd fur a long tinit.' in the
treasury of Itatzburg church " in proof
Of thie niiiMlc."—L'abbd Deetombee.

Il 1« not *err cUsr bow • nunibar of cfaalo* kept In
• cliiirtii ran prav* uiyUilnt inofv than that tliera w*
chaifu fti flu- rmrtrh Cmistrr!" ra/ffiilly kfpi mu\ »fU
nuIlK IiO' :it<>l IllAjr ti'' to |ir »!• Itliil [(ir i L ur tiM'll

III tbe churcb for a certain naniber of raart. but the oMra
|i««NMS afckNtw OMi» mars fnmtkm luinElc re.«n«l
to. than tba mIumms «f lb* amn fn%m tbe tnatb of
the falUe about Loeria'k dHihlar. dt&» luMfMi «f ttM
IJuniber prove* tbat lha klag «t tim MwiB «M iliiWlrf
lu 0»e rttpr At««.

Chains fall from the prisoners vken the

body of Sr. Greijory of Lawjres passed the
priisOH duor. When the body cf St.

tiregorj- of l^ngres was carried to the
scpulfhrc pr«'|jarfd for it. the honrcrs si't

d«*wn the bier for a little rent before the
priMin, and immediately the chain* of
every one of the prisnncn* fell off, and
the prisoners were frct.^—iiaring-Gould,
litres of the Saints, Jan., p.

At ih9 pttijftr o/ Jeanne Marie de MaUl4
the prisioner* of Tbnrt are get free (a.u.
13a2-ini). While tlie king was at
'I'our.i, Juaune Marie de Maille' solicited

him to release the prisoners. He pro-
mised to do so, but amidst the gaieti(>s of
court life the promise was forgotten.
" Put not your trust in princes, nor in

the son of man, io whom there is no help."
Having no help from the king, Jeanne
^larie addrp'^oed the Kin:; of kinfjs, and
immediately ttie prii^ou dour« ticw open,
the chains fell to the ground, and the
priflonert were free. One of the pritoiien
went back to his eell to fetch a book,
c.itlcd " I If 11 res de Vierge," but was
allowed to go out a^ain without obstruo-

tf«D. When tiia king beaid tiicianf; 1m
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StO CABBIED, na*<2ABT THT BREAD, XTa--CHAKQILINGS. [Pr. IL

mitantly called to mind bit pfomite, ud
•aid no measures were to be set on f«)ot

to rci*A|)ture Uie eflca|M>d prisoners.—^

P«re de Ikiisffoultier (her coiltttMr),

Lift of Jeame Marie de MaUU,
St, JulioH ddlhera from primm >£v mal»^

factort (A.D. 117). TassiD^ V>v the

prison of Artin, where nx nmlcfact4»r«

were conHned, St. .lulian heard them cry
to him for pity. Forthwith he went to

the maicitttmtes, and b«(;;;ed that tber
nii^ht be released ; hut tlio ninjiistriiU-s

lidd him they were malefactors, and must
bide the sentmoe of the low. St. J u linn

thon vowpd that he would not break
brettd ull Lhcy were set frvv. Tbt: »ame
nifrbt an an^^l broke off their chains,

opened tlie prioon doonh ond bode the

rritoaers cncope for tbrir Uvea.—D.
•inlin, lllstnri/ of the CliWX-h of Mam.
Chaini t<dtJrum the vrmomrs when tht

heiff tf St. Lupus of Chdluns passed the

trison door (seventh century). St.

upuB, on his death-bed, entreated the

governor of Chalons to rflru.s«' the prisonen
»eateQced to death. Thi» be refused to

do ; so St. Lopna ordered that, when his

body '.\ rrs carried to tbe jijrnve, the bearers

Bhuiiiii rest awhile befure Uie city urisnn.

This they did. and immediately the

chains fell from the prisoners, the doort
flew open, and all ttie prisoners made
th«-!r eN(-{i|>o.~ranoa Bri|sht| UMwy 9f

In tbe IJffndalra tA mtnn ttw Mia la dIriMIr VSHH.
It snvs, "Whrn Uia fiili«r»i }tfi«v«<l>i>n ntnw !n fmnt
tht' pri-oii. IIm blsr btotim- >•> bcar^ ttiAi |l>r l>t->trt'rf

wtire obllited to >«l. Mid white Itie tj««r Uiut rcntwl. th«
chaina fdU a4r." elc It b adUr-i. "Tliis ixlracl* \% lh« nrtKtn

of tbe |jri>^ilcg« (ur a long Unw •njf>^ad by tlie bUbuiia
of ChaiuM. *U. a Jail d«llr«ry on Fob. 1». tk« 'daiJr of
Bt. Lupu*."* Tlib ihv<)ii|« W1U altowed u|> to IllSfSSr

and nxv alnra, for augtit J kuov.

Carried and Delivered.
ISA. xlv. 4. Kvt n \o your oUl a^e 1 atit Hf;

• nil fvi'ii to \w*x hairs will 1 mrrv yuii I

liAve uuMle, 1 will carry, and will d«:iivrr you.

A child carried and delivered by St,

Hicholas fruiu I 'Uttititii. The youn^^ smq

ot Cerrone and kuphrosina, two devout
mrtono under the patrom^gre of Bft.

Nicholiis, wfis stolen Mway liy theA^arencs
aod carricii to liiibyluu. Uae il.'t \ , oti the

feaafe of St. Nicholas, the child wAn
ttnueually sad, and the king naked him
why his eyes were fitted with tears.

When the child t4ilil him. tlio kiii^' >nid

teatiogly, " If Nicholas i^ so lui^hiv, bid

dm carry tliee away, and deliver thee."

Tli<r- •'liild hnd the kin^^'s cup in bis band
at liic tune ; but before he could set it

ium^ ha vaa aHiied bj tba halt of hit

bead from the kinK*s Pf^^* >d Babylon,

t*> the church r f St. N'ichola.% in Lycia.

There were lu» taiher and mother, L-nnie

to keep the feast of the saint, niid niuurn

over tlieir loet ton. Uraat indeed waa
their jov when thef saw bin bonia
throng^ 'tba air, and aafe down at thair

feet.

l«b tals 1i toM br an tlM aolhora t fesm am Wha
baw wfltlan tb« ttC#V Mtchvia*.

Cast thy Bread on the Waters.
Ec'ci.ii;<. xl. 1, 6. Oiat thy f>r»-a/t ttfKvti |li«

waters. . . In the niuniing eo>« ihy ^n^l. And
In (be rvt. lUnK wtihUold not thy hand : fur thou
kiKiwc-^t not whether Hhall prufffier, cith«>r tlile

or that. i>r v\ li<-lhcr thi y frhall be atJke

Tfti' triirxUiUti fxdiar who mid a bouk to

l>ii.rt<.-r's father. The visit of a travelling

pedlar to tbe door of Eichard Baxter's
father led to the parchase of a little

bunk, and tliat bnok led in tlm convt r-; .ii

of Kiohard Uaxtc*r. Thiii liicbard lkixt«r

wrote The Saint's Rest, which w a.« Messed
to thi! convprsiun of Philip Doddridge.
Doddndgc wrote The Rise and Prtx/ress of
Reli-jum in the Suui^ which led to tbe

conversion of Wilberforce. Wilberforce

wrote Praetieat Fsnttf, which was the
inHtrunH iiT . f the converjton both of Dr.
(JbHiuur^ and uf Legb Kichmond. Dr.
Clialmcrs bv his burning piety, and
Kichmond by his Dairjfman'* Dmiffhter,
handed on the good wed, the iMvcn went
on vning, aod who shall tell whether
of the tw(iTia« done the moot good, this

or that, i>r whetlier they have U>th alike

prosfHTed? Truly the bread cast by the

»ir«vi pedlar upon the water was found
to spring up aiid bear fmit affear mvof
days.

Changelings.
Judo. za. 13. Deliver n« Um man, Umi

children of BelLd. that «e vuj pat Ihm la
death.

Acts xill 10. O full of all subUUf aadall
nlMbief, thou child of tbe devil.

(It U not nident upon vbat avlhorlty the pvaralUns
niKioii of chaiiKeUngi b iMMd. b«it It b qitita cartaiii ttal
•vrii lii lb« ur«»ni Inwr Um >i|>«ntitla<i bat uo( wbelfer
dl»l otiL TIk' ifctiiral U tUf iiiks. Oiai cblldraii wmm
tiaUe lo )i« nil <)«•> orrr litfianl. and hand
li'«f wun: iiiMtl tJiTulullj! «.klcii«iil Ull llul rltr tud bima
(xrt fanned. J

Lutfier belteved tht absurd superstition of
chawieitn'fs. In his Tabic Talk, Lather
s-jiys, " Ei(;ht years ago 1 saw Ht l)e!'s.*»u

a channeling twelve yeara old. lliia

child did nothln|» but feed ; it would eat
»•; -iMi'-li T\rit fr-.'ni Inb-mrcrs. !t crie<i

It any one touched it, and was uever

bai^jr but wbao miachial waa atenaek
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Pr. IL] CBARirr BEW11DED--43RIII8T BKFORB ALU m
I told the prince of Anhalt if I wer« in

hi* dImm I would throw the diild into

111* M«1dMi ; Mid I nkorlMl th« Tiltaffcni

to pray it(t4 to take away the cursed

tbii^ out of the land. They followed my
dnStt Mid Uieir prayers wen h«Md, for

the craOttre died wtthi* two jtut."—
CoUoqtua Mmmdia,

n tf ahiiMt pMt OvinMBfT 0M a omd Uke Lulber
riMBtd tav* vrittm indt horrf^l* dftiff m (hh ; Intt we
must hor ID mliul thikt Um ttrliW In wlt>-|>«* pr<-rnjl«ii

mw^^UM wiMrt nan amt mnm lang Bftar lb*

j4 chan-]''''n.! ff,r,,'.-n into a rivrr. In

SaxoDV, near llalbcrsUd, was a nt&Q who
bad a kUicrop, which reqohed six women
to satisfy it ; the man resolved to take

it to IInlber.4bLd " to he rocked by tlie

Virgin," As he was cnwiufj the river,

a oevil below the water called out,

"KiOcfwl Killdop!** mmI Oi* child,

vhioh hadnerer spoken hrforc, answirciJ,

•Ho! ho! hol'^ " SMnihor awav V"
asked the devil. "To the Virgin Mary
to be rocked," aaid the isfant. Th«
falh«r, in alarm, then threw tb« babe
into the river, (in I tjiu t'vo devils [that

is, the river devil and the infant] tioated

down the iteMiB, crying " Ho ! b<> ! ho !

"

To this Lnther fui ty,, **The devil hath the

C»wer of changing childruu, and of

ying imps in cradles in the place of

kaoiMi bnng»; but in^ ohaii|pduigs

never inrviv* above eigbtaren nv miwiecn
years."—Luther, O'/loqnm il€n$alia.

A changeiimi Unled to death. The
ftUowiagtalc is more revolting still, and
b given on the authority of \L G. Hali-
bnrton, 1875, who says be was told it hr
cohinel Tydd of the 7Gth rr^iim iit, tin

n

atationed in I reland. A man and woman
nMDed Mahoney were ^ed for the mtwder
of t!i<ir rhilfi, which tL«'y believed to

have been aehangeling. It wa« a delicate

«Uld ; and the parcnte' felt certain it had
been mbMitoted for tbeit beakby
infant. Tbcy wanted to maijpai tiie reM
mother t" I-

(
till fi.r\vrtril and save lier

child ; so wheii )t was l>etween four and
five year* of aina they put tha poor wee
thintj into a pot of boiling water, and
att the pot on the tire. The little fellow

screamed in ita a^jony, ' I'm .Tohnny

Uabomy 1 I'm Jobnoy. Mahoney

!

Indeed, indeed, I aw. I aor «» elmnge-
ltn[r." I'l'f thcT-r wrr^ nnnr tn heAr, none
to take pity. And the rhild waa boiled

to death. I know not, in all IIm biatorv

«< mail, • more pitiable aMMryt but >f

LntlMt had bacD by, hie kiafl weald aol
kava idaotad, for ba would iMira tho^^ft

itmeritorii u< (d kill a child of the devil.

O religion, religion ! how many sins ar«

eommitted in uy mmot Taiiiy there
is no habitation of rrwAtf a%md lb
religion ''falsely eocalli il.'

CharUy brings ita own B«*
ward.

IIatt. X. 42. WhrxioeY^r i»b«ll rIvo to drink
unto one iif tti^ie little i>nf« a cup uf mid ^» atcr

only, in ihe name of a di»oiplf, verily I wiy
unto you. be shall In n<> »i«- kim bw r^Mnrd.
Matt. XXV 4*. V. rily I «*y unto yoo, lii i*-

miich n» yp have done It unto one of the least

of tlu'>o >|v lir»'tlir<Mi, ye have done il unto .Me.

XuaiT xU. 9. AUwidoib dsUver fkom death,
•ad ahall fargBmnqr all aia.

St. laidore's charity to a piljn'ni re-

wurdmi, Isidore of MadritL the farm
labourer, fetttmtag fnm won, fmmd at
his door a poor pilgrim, who craved
bread of him, which l»idt>r<>, with hii

usual liberality, freely bestowed. At
night the pilgrim returned, and, nutting
on bis benefactor a pilgrim's weeas, took
him from Mndrid to Jerusalem, and
^owed him all the places of note con-
nected with the life and ministry of our
Kodeemer. Ho showed him Bethlehem,
the [dace of birth

;
Nazareth, where He

was brought up ;
Jordan, where He waa

bnptized. Ue ahowed him the wildeiw
ness, where Christ was tetnjiteil ; the
mount of trfinsngunttii ii ;

tlir -jimI \, 'i. rt>

lie was scouiged
i

( ulvary, wliero lie

was crucified ; the tomb in which Hewaa
laid ; and the hill from which He rose

through the air. Having showed him all,

he carried him back to S[iain, and left

him sleeping peacefully in bed.—John of
. Madrid (140 yeare after his death), Lifg

f" St. Isidore of Madrid. (See ril^o

cardinal Laaibertini, JJe Cawmuutiuue
iicutctorum, vol. iii.)

Ohrist before AIL
MATr. X. 37. H lr..»»th father or

niotlv r ni'ire t'lan i\<- U not wortUy of Met
atiii he tiiHt lovi'tii fvn of daafhler mere than
Me tM not worttiy ot Me.

Ll'rb xiv. 26. If any man come to Me, and
hate n)4 bis (alber, aad mother, aihl wife, «iid
chlldo n. and brKhlwn, and airtera, yea, aoil ||e
own lift- aW', be cannot be My Ji-*cJp1c

St. Sams rrf'iisf:^ to 9ee hia tmtkt^r (*.r>,

600-580). Ihe mother of St. Soma
called at his hermitage to see him, but
when told who was at the door he resolved

to nhow the world an e.vample of ri!)ne;^a-

tion, and refused to see her. Neither liez

tMTs nor bar wotda of giiff moved him.
•«Wlqr>irtqr !• Oeiimyiqa, mj eon?*
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882 CHRIST'S SORROWS.

exclaimed hit mother. " Will no pray«r»

touch tbce? Will yon not show this

BmrtU rnnrtpsv wen to ynnr af^ed mother,
who has come aU this wav to »ee you ?

O my son, ray ton !
" but the saint

•poke not ; be only removed further into

his cell, sayinpr. () my God, Thou art my
father nnd iii v h iher." The tariff of the

m^ed woiitan having somewhat abated,

she mid, *'Ahl my Mm, your faith has

triumphed over your maternal love.

Though you refuse to see me on earth,

ni.iy wo meet in ht ivi !i.
' ' L'iin;;e de

l)ieu eut h ecrire ce iour-li dan« ie iirre

de vie, un sacrifloe snbUine It cdt<^ dn nom
de la ni^re et k cot^ du nom du tils."

—

Lcs Petits Bollandutet^ voL iL p. 192.

Christ's SorrowB.

Lam. i. IX DfltwM. and M If there b« aoj
wrrow like vnto My aom«r.

('hri.st (]'\^crih,:^ to CamUle BapUste
Varan* h s sctch sorrows (A.ii. 146^^1527).
CBinille Iteptifte Varani is her own bi»-
^'fiiliher, and writf's in the first per?on

Binj^iilfir. H«rfiithfr, Julius Cesar Varani,

built her a iiiona^tory, and she entered

it with seven otbei religious women in

January, 1484. Here she had many very
remarkftl'U' revfliilions, of which the
followiii)^ is fin oxumple :—One day .Tcsus

Cliri.>^t o.irne to lier in person, and said to

ber, " Uehold, My daughter, and sec if

any sorrow is like unto My sorrow," and
He lh» ij goes on to ex[)lain tn her the

•even aonices of Ilia great grief : (I) As
the federal Head of the whole family of

man, He feels acutely that His grace is

not as widcxiirend as original sin
;

As Heaci of thf botlv, the Church, He
feels that all who fail awajr from grace
•re membets cot off from His own body ;

(3) He feel H I \ - . [i
i
uhy llie ^Tt at dis-

appointmeut iiiii inoilK-r feels at the slow
progress of his work

; (4) He feels the
repenting anguish of all true penitents

;

(6) He feels the sorrow of His dit^riples

*vho grieve at the great sufferings He has

endared lor their redemption; (li) He
fMs the aomnr of tagratittide warn any
reject Hi!» free salvation; (7) He ftels

Diiihl aculfly that the Jews, Liud'a chosen
people and His own fellow-countrymen
in the flesh, refuse to be grafted into the

tnie olive, bnt persist in being castaways.

It would occupy several paget to r«'[ir>)dn«e

what Christ is said to have told Varani in

illnstration of these sereo sorrows, but
t}i(> following illustrations employed may
bt: here repealed. /Vr«< Sorrtne .*

*
' Iutagme

[Pt. II.

Uie pain a felon feels when he i» torn

limb from limb; such suffering I f el

when souls are torn from My hands.
Only My pain is as much more acute, as

spirit is more scn!»il)l<' than mattor."

Varani a»ks if He feels the torments of
the damned. No, He replies ; a man feels

pain in losing a le{; or arm, but iift- r the

limb is off, you may cut it, or bufii U, or

torment it hi my other way without hia

feeling it. So the Son of man feels pain
when a sonl Is plncked from Him, bnt
when that soul is cajit into hell He foels

not its torment, because it is no longer of

the body. Second Sorrow : The ftUing
away of the elect, like Jadas. ia eveo a
worse grief, as the loss of a belored child

is felt more than the lo^« ' f n .rrin^', r.

Judas was a chosen dt«riple, in whom was
My hope ; and when siu li a one lifts up
his heel against Mo. My love, My hope,

My sympathies, arc crushed. It is touching
the apple of Mine eye, woundin;,^ the mo^t
sensitive part. Tboee who die and go to

purgatory fill Me with snffering, as Dnra'
ing My hand nr ?tde would do. They
are not cut off from the body, like those

in hell, and all they safler I sntter also.**

Passing over the next tw« sorrows, that
of sympathy with His mother, and fliat

of the penitence of the rei-. -iiji it, w c

come tu the ft/th Sorrow^ the grief of His
disciples at the sorrows He Himself
endured in His great pa»3ion. He says,
" 1 felt the crown of thorns, the bufTetin^,

the !*courpnj:, the crucitixion, a^ any
other would have done; but orer and
above this, as My disciplea are one with
Me, till ir -rief was My grief; and wheo
afterward:^ I'cter was cruciiled, Pattl

beheaded, Ilartholomew was flayed

alive, James cast down from the temmsb
or any other member of My mysaeai
body M martyred, their suffering is My
suffering, their sorrow My sorrow. " Sixth

Sorrow t The sorrow of ingratitude may
be pa??ed over, so come wo to the !n«it

or .StCtr/tiA Sorrow, the obduracy of the

Jews, God's own chosen people, Christ's

own countrymen; this He says is a
standing grief. To be rejected by the
heathen, by strangers, i* t t.^ mnn-h, but
to be rejected by one's own [xjople la far

worse. A king who has done all that
king can do to make his people happy, to

be reviled by foreigners is a grief' bat
to be dethroned, insult<»d, mi«un ii r-t >od

bv his own subjects, is a far deeper
sorrow.—L'abbe V , Vie SpirUutlh d§
la Bienheuratse Varami (torn hit own
autobiography).
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Pt. ILJ COALS OF FIRE—CONTENTMENT.

CoAls ofTin <'* Ovfreamc evil with
good').

Ktiir. xli. 20. If (bine enemy banRT. feed

btm ; If thinrt, give him drink ; (or tn m
duing thou <ilialt be.ip coaU of Krv on bis be^d.

The baron and the malefactort A
etftdn nM]«rw!torwMi MateiieiBd to death
by a baron, nnd hpnfw>d curses on his

head. The baron n?prieveU the roan, but
he ecMed not hit invectives. Next leet-

day, the ame man was brought aaain
b^ore the baron, who aaked bim if bis
< lioI( r wiH expended

;
wlx^n-upon he

rencwwi his railings witli even j^n-ater

bitttmess. The baron, still resolved to

win him if possible, again dismisMcd him
without punishment. Before ttio third

leet-<lay, the baron Hont for the niaii, and
asked him if his temper bad yet cooled
down. Bntno; tiienan waaobdonUe and
sullen with secret rani oiir. *' God forgive

thee, my man, as 1 do," naid the baron
;

and so saying^ ho lunded to bim his

erdoo. The man waa melted, burst ioto

Its, and even fainted with emotion.
On coming to himself, he r fn ^ 1 ti.

receive his panlon, unle»ii Uie hurun would
lake bim into his sen'ice. This be did,

and he proved the very best of sen'ant^,

so diUgcut, so loving, so obedient, that

the baron at death bequeathed him a

laixe portion of his estate. He had
inmd overcome evil with good.

looks nk« «n antconr of God snd maa. >f r tii«

•rilHrtUad, wickfti wrfm. irwltwl iuio lot* snd utmlimict

Contentment.
I'liir.. iv. II. [

r
1 ".1 nird. In wbitMafer

Matt m ! ' Tliv will N- doiie.

Matt. utL 39. Nerertttekss, aoi as 1 will.

botasThwiwilt.

Th0 contenUd beg^jrtr (fourteenth cen-

tury). One day when St. Taoler bad
been fneoching in Cologne, as be left the
rViTiTh he encountered a poor man covered
with rags, and »o full of tuitei* as to be

Kwt revolting. One half of his bead
was a mass of ulcers ; he had lost an arm
and one of his and his whole body

r()vere<i liliiins. Tniiler ^sive

bun a pie€« of silver, and as he did so,

said to the man, "Good day« fkiend."

*' Thank you, sir," replied the man, "but
all my flay?* are ^ood dny.H, »ir." Tanler,

tbinkin;; the man niir^ understood him,
i^oined, " I wished you good day. I

Wish yon to be Iwppy, ttmA/* "Tee,
I heu^ air," leplied tJMmaii^ "tad l^k

you, but your wi>h hn« V>een Ion;; aci-oni-

pli<>hed." Tauler, thinking' the man either

an idiot or deaf, said in a louder voiee.
" I fear you have not heard me ; I wished
you happiness." " Yes, yes, sir, I heard
you ; and I repeat, 1 am alwnys happy,
and every day with me is a good day."
Tanloft stmek by the mao*e worda and
manner, asked the man to explain what
be meant. "Sir," said the man, "from
early childhood I knew that God is wise
and jott and good. From early child-
hood I have Buffered from a diacaie which
has preyed on my whole body. 1 whs
always poor. What then? Notl»in^' linp-

pens to man without the will and {ler^

mission of God. The Saviour, who died
for me, must know better than I do what
i.H ^uod for me. S u^'h i sutTer, I

know I am being made more perfect bv
auffering. I ba^'etau^t myself, through
p^mrc, to wish nothing but what my God
and buviour sva^ lit to give me. If He
sends me sickness, I riK^ive it with joy

;

ay, even as if it were my aiater. If He
i;ives me health, I aooept it witii thanks.
If Ilf ^'ives no food to eat, 1 am ent 'iii

to faat for my sins. If I am without
raiment, I nmember that Cltritt. my
Saviour, gave up heaven itnt lf, to become
a naked infant in a manner. If 1 am
housel( '^!<, I c all to miiiii that the Son of
man said, ' The foxes have holee, and the
birds of Uie air have nests, but tibe Son
of man hath not where tn lay His head.*
If I sutler on tbt» earth as l^zarus, I

remember that Lazarus, at death, was
taken into Abraham's bosom. What
shall I say more? I am content with my
lot, and feel I have more than I deserve.
If I weep with t ne ev, I laugh with the
other, because 1 wish only what God
wi-hei for me. Hence, sir, I said, each
day is to me a f(ood day, and 1 aiu always
happy." Tiiiilcr went in silence, aod
declared he had oevex heard such a sermon
as that of the poor bwgar.—iftMory of
the niustrious Mem of SL Dominta, voL ii.

pp. 334, etc.

All v>eathera pleased the shepherd of
SaiubvTjf plain, A gentleman, travelling
on a mistv morning over Salisbury plain,

asked A shepherd what be thou;;)it of tb#

weather. He replied, " I am sure the
weatterwill please me, sir." Being anked
if he meant the mi-t woulcl lift by'n*-by,
and the sun break out, the shepherd made
answer, "Well, sir, I give no loed to my
own opinion ; but I am sore of tiut, wh«t
pleaeeth God will zdeaso me."
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iM C0VET0USNE8&—CRLTCIFY AFRHSH—DARKNESS, ETC. [Ft. II.

of the i}<nh. When rvthagorw rmlMrked
from Sicily to Hnil to lirt^ce. hi* frienrf*

MMDtbled to enil)r]i('c liiiii. ;ind luiB

fcrewelU Use of them, in Ukiog l«sve.

Mid ta him. **lf«^ MKh thiiiK« befsll

j'oii from the pwlH, ( » Th vnifir'nljt?*, nre

moutinHCCordnuce witli your ow n wi-.l:c-<."

**8»y nith«r," replied the ' nmy
my wiiliw conform minutely to such

thinfs M mav, by ibc will of the gods,

U'faTl me." ' 'lamblkhUb PgUtO'
yoraJ, cb. xxviii.

Covetouanesa is Idoli'iy.

f'oL. W. 6. Ii)orillt>n('' afT !: .11. concQ-

|il!<crnc«', Hud tDvniou'iii" \ 1 i '.1 1- I'lolatry.

Cot. lil 'J. Set yoiir ;>!l rti iii -/II iiiu.^i-'alxjve,

Bot on tlilnp* on tti<> < u ili.

Mait X ;i7. II' that lovoth fathfr or molhcr
Ihore than Me 1* not u.irtliy of Me.

ti-ii. V. 3. A covetous man in &n Idolater.

JnordtTuite afffction ma;/ prciail in a

ttermiVa cell. A hermit asked (iod in

pnycT wlMt recompenM he would receive

who bud fmMketi all for Chrirt. A toIcc

pjiid to him, "The winie reo(Mnpen«ic »a

it due to the poverty of \'0\>c (ire^ory."

*'Stnillfes,*lll0V^tflMhernut ;
" then all

my poverty isBWiiBg worth, if it weighs

no more in the eitimation of God than

that of the pope, the prentest and richest

potentate of nil the earth." A» he thus

tefleeted, the roiee addressed him a^nin,

(snvinp, " Inordinate affection is idolatry,

ami nt»t the jiowession of wealth. You
love your cat more than nope Cirepory,

cmlled the Gicat, loves all his wealth and

til hit b<mow. Yon in your poverty

hnve net vmir ^icnrt on n cat. Imt Crr^rory

in the tniilMt of wcnlUi despises it.*'~.Iohn

the deacon, Life of St. Gregory the Great

(written in the twelfth century, at the

command of j)ope John VIII.).

Crucify the Bon of Ood afresh.

Hica. vt. 9. (TImmwho f«U away fWrni cram]
crnrlf^ to themselves the Son of God aft^Mi.

Tht FtraM Jfarv $how$ Si, CoUtta how
the sins of the world had emeified fA« Sm
of G>mI (tfreth 1147). f)nc day,

when St. Colelta wan praying: t^ the

Virgin, and begging her to intercede with

God in behalf of th.- poor, the Virgin

apjieared to her, brin^:in>; in her hand a
l>eautifiil [ilatter full of little pieces of

fleab, the body of Lbrint mutilated and
broken. Sbowinir it to St. Coletta, aba
said to hor, " 11 ow can you nj«k me to

intercvdc with my Son for tho.He who live

in daily ain, and crucify tht ir Lord afresh,

mtHag tba body iaio little piecea auch

as yon sea on this platter? "—Father
Ignatius, J/ittoire dee MaUur* ^MAetiUe,

Dta^kaam toriMd to Usbt.
IsA. xlll. I the Lord bare called the*

in rlglitewusne**, to open Um blind tjrea. and
bring them thatill1bdarkaMSODft «rthe prisoa-

i-A.xiis. 9. Sar to Umm ttsft are In dark*
ni-««. Show rour-elv".

Li KK I. Tfi-7». Thou. Oiild, Shalt caiilod

tlie t'rupbet of the Hlgbent : fur I boa shall g.%'a

light to tbcm that sit in darkix m.

St. Vaientine turns the darkrirxs of
Asterius's child into tiiiht (a.I), 2<tH). St.

Valentine almost persoaded the euiperor

Claudius II. to become a Christian, bat,

fearing the people, he ddirafcd the saint
to the judge Asterios, to deal with as he
thought proper. St. Valentine prayed
that (jod would give light to th«m that

sat in darkness and in the shadow of
death ; and bc told the judge that Jcana
Christ WHS the true Ij){ht, which lighteth

every mau that cometh into the world.

Wliat is that vou say ? " demanded
Asterius—"that Jesus Christ is the true

Light?" " Even so," replied the saint.
" He is more, lie is not only the true

I.itfat« but the only li^ht, which can gtra
KlS and iiobt to them that dt in dark.
nesB." "Say you so?" said the judge,
'*

I will soon put your words to the proof.

I have here, in the house, a little adopted
danghtcr who has been blind «rar ainoa
aha was two years old. If yon can tarn
her darkru'ss into li<;ht, hy restoring her
eyesight, 1 will believe that Jesus ('lirist

is indeed the true Light, that givcth light

to them who sit in darkness." So sayinu',

he went into the house to fetch the Jdiod

girl, St. Valentine, laying his hand
upon her eyes, said in prayer^ " O Thon
who art the tone Light, give light to this

Thy ser^•ant." In-tnntly sight was re-

stored to the blind child. Asterius and
his wife, falling at the feet of Valeotiaa^

prayed that tlMV misht be admitted into
the Cbristiaa fellowship ; whereupon St.

Valentine commanded them to break their

idols, to fast for three davs, to forgive

their enemies, and to be baptized. Asterina

and his wife did all the .saint told them
to do, and Valentine baptized them and
all their household, to the number of

forty-six in all.—X>«f PeMe SoUattdieUe,

vol. U. pp. MO, 511.

Day for a Year.
KzEK. It. t. I havasfpsUMTbmmtk4m

ftraysss.
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Titkfft At tHB DOOR—DKATH-TRRRORS. 8S5

Jt was rcTsealed to St. WUluim of P'tris

that in aeven dai/s he tKou'd (Ik\ hut the

wt9m 4ag» meant Mwm mar* (a.d. 1 10^
IMi). Serea yem before bit dcatb, a
•nerable old man Appeared to St. Willi.-uii

of P»ria, and said to him, " Your life will

be extended yetseren days." The saint

•apposed that he would die in n week's
time, but seeing no indication of death at

the close of »evon days, he supposed the
prophet meant seren weeks, ilien eeven
months, then seven yeora—n day for n
year. And so it was. Just seven years
after the announcement he died, aged
nine!^-flevm.—Smius,lAm^ ikiSamitt
vol. u.

Death at the Door.

*e^AaSS^
TiMrs Is iNit a step between

ThecititenandihedaiU^r. Said n mariner

to n city bnwher, "AU my ancestors
bare been eanora, and all oied at eea.

My father, iny father's fnthcr, and my
{{reat-Kmndfiither, and, for aught I know,
kis father and grandfather before him,
thev all die I in their shins, and were
boned at sea." *' Methinks,** said the
the citizen. you can never embnrk, then,

without thinking of the uncertainty of
Kfe, and committing your soul to God.**
" Well," says the seaman, " there is sense

in what you bay. And where, pray, did

Jom father die? " "In bed," said the

uijiber. ** We are a peaceful nee, that

has followed trade from generation to

generation ; and all iny ancestors, as far

as I know, have died id their beds."

"Ah?" said the seaman; "it was so,

was it? Then, metbinks, yon can never
go to bed without thinking of the nn«
certainty of UH^ ad eoaniitting your
f««ul to Uod."

Death-terrorn.
PtiALM cxvi. 3. The sorrows of dsotb rem*

ri<iMMl me. aad the i>aiaSOf hell gtt hold sfaia
ftmnd trouble and surniw.

Psalm Iv. 4. 6. The trrrors of death are

fSdlsn open me \ fls.iiAiloess and trsmbtlng are

dbme npon me. Theterrom ofdeath ate tallsn

•foa me.
1 Oik. XT. se. "nr «t<nf( of death is stn.

Crov . i. 24-29. IWauM I bave osll'd, and
jr r fu-<«^l. I al'K) will laugh at vour calamity,

ai)<l u»i>ck whi'ii your Tfar conieth ; w hoti

y<.nr fear comftli (If-'iljitl-n, and your
d*^fr ctloii w*. a wliTl^ ind; w hen di«tr< »* .ntnl

«n)nil*Ii come- li lip n m«u '1 li«»n Miallihey call

m . I'Ut I » in n<>( ui>«Ai'r; ihcy shalisssk

B>e, but tl>ey Aliall n<Ji hdJ me.

£h«dh-t«rror$ <^ Charltt IX. of /Vtmos.

Charles IX. inaugurated with his
mother, Catherine de Medicis, the
slaughter of the Huguenots, begun on St.
Bartholomew's Eve, 1572, and even as-
sisted in shfKiting down fuf:itives. as he
watched, like a spider, from the windows
of the Tuileriee. In 1574 bis health gave
way. He was extremely restless. His
complexion became flushed, his eyes fieroe,

and his slumbers disturbed by ugly
dreams. He complained of internal heat
and dreadful eolio*. A blood-stained foam
rose frequently to liis mouth, nnd ti

bloody sweat oozed from every pore of
hi* body. His physicians thought that
arsenic mnst have been given him ; and
strong suspicions rested on his mother.
During bis last night he moaned and
wept without ceasing. **Ah! none,
nurse, nurse! What blood! Wliai
murders ! What evil counsels haTt I
followed !

" These were his dyinj; words.
He was but twenty-four years old, and
had reigned fourteen of them.—i^o^'liooj,

Social, and Literary ttlstory of F^ranoe.

Drit/i-tr rrors of the einpcrijrs Drrins 'imi

Valeriiin. Deciua and Valerian were
great perseenton of the Christiaai, and,
amongst other atrocities, roasted St.

I^wrence alive on a gridiron, but soon
met with their own deaths. The devil,

we are told, seized on them while they
were sitting in tiie amphitheatre. First
Dcciu'^ scrrnmed aloud in aijony, saying
that Hippoiitus, a Chri.Htian he had put to
death, was binding him in chains of iron.

Then Valerian exclaimed that St. Law-
rence was burning him alive with fire.

Valerian died in ajEjony in the province of
Decius, and Dectus, after three days,

ended his life in like miser>'. All the
time of their death they kejyt incessantly

culling on Hippolitus and Lawrence to

take pity on them ; but the fire within
them ceased not to torment them.
Distress and anguish came npon them,
but the Lord laughed at their calamity.

They called for succour, but there was
none to help them.

—

Life of 8t* Lawrtnei
(from the piihlio rf').,'isters).

It does not ftppcar hWtoricallr true th»t Deciui •nd
V«Vrl.Mi dird within tlir«« day* of weta othtr. D«rlui
Jietl X.U 'Jii. It U not otruinljr known when V«l«rtaa

died, iMit It M quit* cartain he wu aJire In a d. 3Sa

Deatk'terror of sir John Guise. Several

Quakers having met together in wotMhip
in Stoki" Orchard, sir .Tolin Guise entered

the place with a tile of nuiskctecrs, and
•bnted them roundly. John Kohnrts

warned him ; but sir John, regardless of

the expoetulatton, sent twelve of fhaoi te
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DRSERT FERnUZEI>-DC8TRUCTI0tl Or TCltPLB. [Pr. II.

Glovewter Cnstlv. Robarts wid to bim,
'* God will pleni our cmue, nnd with
Him we arc content to leave it." Next
night but one, sir .Tohn went to bed in

liM hsuaI health, but in the mornins,
M he did not ring his bell at the uiiniil

tinM, his lii>iif»okeeii<>r wvnt to ««<• the

Winn, and found him dvinj;. I'rnv,

•ir,** »he said, ''whatVthe matter^"
But nil he nn«wcred wan, " Oli, those

Quakers, these Quakers ! Would to (Jod

I hnd never had a hnnd a^ainnt these

terrible Quakera." And so he died.

—

.}ffmolra nfJohn RnbarU, the Qmtker.
Death-trfrar of <i <ir<inni J/i/r. /fi'.

Savonarola wu» Imrnt niivc at the stake,

Uftjr 22, A.n. 1 irm. Ciiovanni Marctti,

«M of the chief pervecutort, penahed
mierrably aonn afterward!*, ervmg out in

teniblc finKiii*<h, "Oil, tlii* liand ! this

hnnd I the friar is torturing it."

—

Eclectic

Review (on Sevonamla).
I\ath-terrors nf tlic pru'$t v hri hurvt ^t.

Vitaiis at the stake. St. Anibrose gives

a death-scene very similar to that of

Chnrles IX. of Fnoce (see p. 885}. It is

to be found in his Life of 8t. vHatis of
Harcntui, nmrtyred in the reiirn ( f Nt ro.

A priest, he snys, mainly in!<triinu'ntul

in the Bnint's death, was |losse^sed of the

devil ininiedint«Iy afterwards, and dread-
fully tormented. In his agony lie how led,

anyinir, "Vitali!*, tlinu burne>«t nn-

I

Vitalta, thou conaumest me ! I bum I I

barn
I

I bam! Vitaltsf Oh, Vitalte!"
In this state he continued for seven days,

and then, unable to bear the afconj' longer,

be threw himielf into * river, and wa^
ilrawned.

Deoert made Vsrtile.

I«iA. XXXV. 1. Tlif »lhlenio*'<.iiiiltbe«nlitarj'

place sbaU be glad, and the deaerl sliall rejoice

•ad bkMooB the naew

St. C!<'rc rc^t' rr.i <t ritir^/tud fn frrtlJit'i

by prayer (seventh century.) The vine-

Tard of the monastery of Yienne, in

Prance, wns one year w injured by hail,

that all the fruit was cut olT. St. Clare

prayed, and passed the whole night in

eemeet supplicatioo. Next morning the
ioce were crowded with rich dneterB,

and the firoduce of the vineyard far

exceeded that «tf the average yield.

—

JUs I'etitt Itollandistcs, vt»I. i. [i. 'il.

St. Oilc* cnnicrte a xritdt-rru'ss into a
garden hi ^''iit/er. When St. (Jilea

sojourned for a few liays with Veretleniut,

the hemiit, on the banks of the Rhone,
iM fond Am loUtary • hmm

wildcmemi; bnt by his prarer* be
verted if into a garden, wliich rejoiced in

its fertilitv, and blossomed as the rose.^
Gilbert (buhop of Ounotiu), Lift of Bt,

Giiet.

9. ffomorf mnde tke M0 of Lerine a
fertile (janlen rlfdi rfntiiry.) The isle

of Lerins was filled wiiii serpenta; it was
wholly uncultivated and withoat inhabi-
tant, when St. Ilonori^ landed th«T°, nnd
deteniuned to make it his abidint;-)>Iri>-e.

The 8eri)ents soon yielded to him, an.!

ere long a multitude of disciples gathcrul
round bim. In an incredibly thort timt
the whole face of the island was changed.
Instead of the thorn, there came up the

flrtree; and instead of the briar, there

came up the myrtle tree. The desert
became a paradise, and the solitary place
was glad. The i«land was watered with
streams of water, enamelletl with flowers,

rich in pasture, and abundantly fruitful.-^

St. Hilary, Life of Si, ifonor^(or Bono*
rntus).

Th«m nnnlMt no mlrwrlfi fo rffact Uil» rtuinc*, not
indmi <1<ir» tlir biiiHrm|>lirr flinn tlixt thr tnin>f->nn>i!loa
w«i riiiritrutmu. A very ilniiljir < h»ngii occirr. .1 in

RrMi«l«iibur|. diiriii| Um witc rale ot fradcrlck W.lIiAm.
th« pmt etmter. lorii XIV.M Mrm from fmmm
llM NHMTMmMow m4 MMuMtor Mi Mbj«ct« hj Ms
inunr rcronttlon of the Edict «f K»nt*<. Tmtnlr ihiiusind
of tlir ruuitKn wriil Ut Itrnnilrntxirj. nhcrr Cl>e mita
rlncti^ Katv Ibrai kllotnipnd ; mid by tltrlr Indiutrr ami
fni,(.kJil]r lh*y MH>n ouiiv«r1r,1 tbe wtatr buuli of Rerlin
Into |mlb«rb (anIecA It wmt no mlnde, b«)ioii4 tlwt et

>««4r iatanr. wM^ Mda iUkm al

Destruction of the Temple.
.Matt. xxiv. i 2. His •llsclples came to Je*m

to oiiow Mini thebuihlinp* of thetemple And
.le«ii« fi«iil unto ibera, Hee ye n<>t all tlie-e

thitiirs ? Verily t aaj vnio yon. there K-hall nt>t

tie left here one stone upon aooitier that sh*!!
nut be thrown dowa.

I Kivoa ix. f. Tbfn will t cat «ff Israel oift
of tbe bmd which I have given tbemt end thia
tiuiMP* which I hare hallowed fcrMjaaaMb will
I cast oat of My Pighi.

rThr tpmple TrfrTToi to In thf Htnk of Ktnyt wta Solo-
mon • temple, Uut referred to In MaUkmm vm UOTad**
temple. ) ^

Julian's effort to rv^mi/d the temple aboTm
tire. [Julian's abortive attempt to re-
build the ti nijile is generally c^tioted by
Christian writers as a most'tnumphani
r>roof of dm truth of {>rophecy ; but oitr

x>rd df>es not pay it shall never l>e re-
stored, but that It shall be utterly
de-f roved. In the Ifook of Kin-te we
read of Solomon's temple, " I will cast

it out of My si^ht," not that it shall
never be restored ; and in tlic (iMS|>els wa
read of Herod's temple, One stone ahall
not bt Inft npoB another which dnll not
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be thfown down,** not tiisl it shall never

b« built np Again. Solomon's temple
was cast out of God'n sight, and rose

acain twice, oncv in the days of N'ehe-

uiAh, Aod agaio io the of Herod:
•aalofnr, therefore, would be better eerried

out if Herod's temple, having been utterly

destroyed, should, after a time, be re-

built.—See Warburton's Dissertation on
iht Fn^tot 9f Jutian to rttmiid the Tempie

;

Ambrose, Letter xl., a.d. S88 ; RaflniiH

;

Theodoret ;
Socrates, Kcclrsi'tsticd //is-

torn ; Sozomenes, ditto ; Piiiiu«torgiuii

;

Chrv'rt^tom ; t'tc, etc.]

are told that "Julian, by a letter

full of livpucritioal flattery," assembled
the Jews at JenisHlem, stating that, from
A cerefal exeinioation of propbccy, the

felncM of time ww come, when the Jewe
shriul 1 be gathered in. He pnt nt their

disposal a host of workmenj and imnu^ose
ams of money, and appointt-d Alypius,

his friend, to superintena the teetoniion
of the city and temple. The Jews from
all quart* flocked to the holy city, and
ill-treated the Christians. For Uie founda-

tions of the new temple, the materials of
Htrod'a temple were employed. Never
work went on so merrily. The people

worked both day and nitjht. Some Jews
•ctwJly used silver tfoweU and bods
to Aow honottf to the woilt in brad, and
express their enthusiasm therein. Women
the most delicate assisted by carrying

nieterials for building is their robes, and
gave fieelv of their ormmetttei jewellery,
end wealth. One mind and one epint
animated all. Tin f mndalions were

leid, but while count Appius pressed on
the work, flemee burst out from the
groim'^ rontipuous to the foundations,

Durrnufi Llic workmen and rendering the

pUu'e ioaccessihle. St. (Jhrysostom, Sozo-

BMidsi end Tbeodoret say the flames

iieved from the new foondetioae, end so
persistent were they, that the workmen
were obli^'ed to abandon the work.
Theee are the words of Ammianus Mar-
eellinns, bk. ii. ch. 1. MArretlone m
this statement is in itself, theeeetesiestlcal

VirittTs liitve cmhellisfif'l it ''viMi in'irvel

IUK>0 raar>'el. They teli us that, besides

tte fire, there were cartliquakes and
storms ; that thunderbolts fell ; that

crosses were miraculously impressed on
the garments of those who laboured in

the work ; that a luminous cross, endoeed
in • dtele, appeared in the eloads ; that
mnny pursued by the flames would have
taken refuge in neighbouring churches,

tNit wwre ladled If ioTieuile

St. Gregory of Nazi&nzea says it was
universally believed, and all the world
acknowledged, that when the builders

fled from the destructive rl> nrnts, fire

leaped from the ground, mutilating some
end killing oUiers (AgeUn^ JWIfiiA,

oriit, iv.). Tliese enrihquakes, erup-
tions, and lightnings were repeated every
time any attempt vhh made to continue

the work, wbieh was therefore of necessity
abandoned. This tale is told br a boat
of wri(« r-. '.\ h i agree in the pencral scope

of the narrative, though they differ in

details. Libanius, a pagan, devoted to
the service of Julian, sfteaks of the earth-

quake, and Ammianus Marcel linu^ was
also aa idoUter and admim of Julian.

Devil a Liar.
Jom vilL 44. The dsrU is a Uar, sad the

fUberofUes. *
The devil, 6// a lie, tries to disturb 8i,

Antony tr/tile preachinq. Once when St*

Antony was preaching, a messenger
entered tlie place, and whis|>ered to a
noble lady that her son had just died*

St. Antouv said from the pulpit.

Woman, "believe it nnt. Thy son is

alive and well ; but the devil is a lirir

from the beginning, and the father of

lies." The devil, seeing himself foiled

indiistarbin;; the congregation, "vanished
awav in tlie sight of the whole asaemldv."

—Edward Kinesman (1623), Livet of the

Amto.

D«Til Kmi's AdTarsary.
Epm. It. 27. Neither give place to thf do^fl

Kfu. vl. \2. VV« wr*ptle not inialnst flesh

a . i 1
I

. <l, hilt «K'»in''l jirtiu i|> iliUes, agalo^

P •> nr
. again-<«t the rulen or the d^rkneAt of

t! I trid, agatostsiilrllnsl wIckedaesslnbiBh
place*

2 Tim. ii. If ' [i<Ta<lvenlnrp will privft

them repentaao", a^iti tt><'it t)iry may recover

themselves out of the mwtc oi' th" lievil, wha
are taken oapUve by him at bis will. «
jAvm fv. tT Rsdst «be dsvU, sod hs will flse

fkom you.

1 Pi<. T. ft, 0. Your adrerssiy thS devil. a«
a tearing Uoo. walketb aboot, aeeking whom
he may devsor: whom ledst slaedllMt fai the

I JoiiK n IS. I write onto yon, joting men,
bocauM ye have overcome the wicked one.

St. Fyancieca's em)emUer$ with the deeU

(a.d. 1S84-1440). The devil, who
witnesM i \vi;h regret the virtue of St.

Francisca, rc!*olved to go against her« and
empky all his efforts to get her into hie

snare. For thi.-* purpose be presented

himself to her iu a thousand disgtiide^,

•omn hoiTible» othen ridicnlons, and
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odiers Afr^in, immotal; H* was fond of

mUiwk'infe her at pnyer-time, when h«
would roll her alonp the protiTKi.

ilmc her hv the h:iir, ln-Tit hi-r, Tmi ^vlii;i

ber cruelly. One oi(;ht., im» sho wn;i

takinir a little rvpose, he earrM into her
chnrnlior the \u^dy of s man who Imd
Wtn dead a lonjr tiuit. uie i«t*nch of

which never left hor. It would uot be

poa«iU« to Mt dowu all her combats with
tUs adrefMury «t her aool,! all «# which
she came rr.ore tiian conqueror

through 11im wbo lored her, and gave
Bimaelf for her. Even her gho«tly con-
feuor, beinfc one day attacked by the

devil, was delivered by her prayeni, and
mnny aluindoned women were reclaimed

by her, after fihe had driven the devil out

Of them.—.'ohn Muttiotti (her ftitibcr

omifeseor]^ L>f0 of 8t. Jf^Mncif i.

The dertl, to ruin the monks of Mcinnt
Avf'rnut, »<nuis 'iiiUt/ offtrimjt to the con-

vmU. A certaia rich bmmi entrrtaiiMd m»
MmkUy feelioK towavl* the mimlu of
Mount AvcmtA : but one dny the com^
nruntty waa atnazed at r*** eivin r from
\\\:\\ % present of some daintv prodnrtion

«t hia 0Mdcn. Their aatootihia—fe was
fnereaaed «b«tt next day a fimh mpply
was received; and flii- 'ontlnned for

many dayi. At last Hoine of the older

nonka l^f^ to feel suspiciaua, and
mlled on the rioh man. TWnjrmiesitioiK'd

about the matU-r, he replied he had acted
on the urgent advice of !iis pnrdcnor, llie

best servant be ever had in his service,

and onaanhr laMy engaged. The nMHiks
n^VK-A to see this paragon of a servant,

but the Kt-rvant positively refUiM.>d tu

oome forward. The monks, accordingly,

went into the garden, fixed their ayca on
the gardener, and InetanfTr recognised
\y.n\ III \>K- n '^[Irit <'f fvil, >vliii^ (n i-nrrnpt

the monks, had hit upon Ui« device of

alluring them to haMto off Ivxary.
UnaMe to endure the gace of these holy
men, the devil instantly vanished ; but
the rich man never after met with so

flood a Bcrvaat.—R. U. Buak,. JToIm and.

Disfiguroment for Christ's

Wamv.mtft irttftll^ftsMoMlhesk
llnak tt«M> and eMlft t«« ttMt lor ttls
pesfltatde tat tiiee that one «r thy members
siraald p#riah, and not tbat iby w hole body
•bould be caM into h< It. And if tby ri|(bt band
o/r-i)tl thee, cot It off. siw! ravt it fr'-oi th*^ : fnr

H li pniftt .III ' for (h'-oth r -nr ..f ttiy mciiKr*
•hiNiUl perivb, and mit UlA \hy wbvi* tMxly

St. Antfodrtmn, to a90^ mirrinfty /)r«yt

to be made hideous (seventh century).
Aniradrema was the dnujj^hter of Robert
< >ii;it' de Kenty, in the diiH'e?*' Arras,

keeper of the aeals in the reign oi
Qotaire III. She was very beautlM^
w»ll educated, and deeply re1i/i

Whon of marriagwihle a^ her father
promised her in marriage to An«bert, son
of Siwin, seigneur of Chauasy, near
Mentoa. Angiudreina was greatly so^
prised to hoar i>f thi- nrranpt-nient, and
was placed in t\n» dilemma: if she con-
sented to the miirriage, ahc wonld bfcak
hcff vow, for sJ^e bad vowed ber virginity
to Christ; if At refused, she would
di-''Kr'\ l.iT father, whom ^Ih' il..M.rl \' J.

In this perplexity she threw the burden
of the solutioQ on Ood, wid prayed that

He would render her fucIi an object of
abhorrwnee tirnt the nmrrinjre muut be
iib in i mfd. Durinff the ni>{ht before the
nuuTia«e she waa strvck with iepcoey,
and, oTeonrse, the mavriagn waa b««ken
off. She no^v told her father what «h«
li;ui ilanc. and with bis conaent she took
the veil, which she received from tha
handa of St. Onea, aiahhiebop of Roaen.
The nMaent aha received ft the Icpmtiy
left her, and she wns- mon^ hcnutiful than
ever. The archbiHhop then placed her ia
a monastery, and in due time she became
abbess of Oroir d«'s Vier^ca, in the diocese

of Beauvais.— L'abl>e babatier, Vie lirs

ScuHts de Boturais.

St. Awfcin Of Mcrtck, that tke might not
be vain of her heautiftU kait^ waalsrf dl

frcq'wntltj Kith f f / ^r,if^r 1-17^-

1540). ht. Angeia wa« the youngest of
five children, and was very pious even
Isoai hat eirlieat ehildboed, Thia aha
bowad hjr her disreg^ard nf flncfy, and
all tlie applianrr'^ ti-nnllv re!>'irtcd t i

by the female »e.\ to »et off their (M^rsonal

advanta^. She was a very beautiftdl

child, with long curling blon^ hair, verjp

gloasy and extremely fine. As every^
body admired and praise*! it« u'los.i and
ooloar, she used to waab it frequently with
not Mid water, even when she waa »
mere child, aayini^, " If thy n-j^ht eye
offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from
tboe ; and if thy hair is a temptation to
sin, mar its beaa^, leal it thoabl feed
vanity, and wean ttia iMHUt litMi Oni,**—
Life of Sf. A,i,,cla di Miriei (pnUiabei
at MoDijK'liier, 1^).

1 4* net b«U«*« amy «<ilU r«w
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that she way he dcsfnAIri t hrr '•nti/

(wvonth century). St. hniiniii, iau^'hUT

•f Cliitaire II., king of Franci.'. wu.h tuU
of grace mod benuty. At the age of (i(t99a

he vowed l^er vir^'inity to Jtmn (^riak.

C'ln- rint.h- burn n'nl Mf ri'!ilv en-

dowttti wuulti b« sure to imw tituioni^

and atan earljraifO hm hnml was solicited

by a young nol>leQian, wIiom addretwes
were accepted ri'iidily by the king, her
father. The day <>f ej|>ou^als was duly

fixed, aad every preparation was made
fitr the royal manuKe. But Bsiniia felt

Ihrit ' f'lrre of her vowg prevented her

olmiienoe to her fiiliier in Ifai^ particular
}

o she prayed that Gt*d would no dia-

&{ttrt ber, that the mifki eaeapt the aUi

of marriajre witboot tha sin of dla-
o!'i-iliiTii-c ; luiil t!iat very ui;;ht '^lie wm
covered with a hideoua leprosy. Of
course^ all thoughts of luairiaga ware now
abandoned, and physicians were sent for

to cure the disease ; but as it was s^t by
God, only (lod could remove it. After

several years of suffering, an ao^^l came
aikd Mid to b«r, **God bow widwa to

fCaton yon t ) ):«nlth; yr^u are therefore

to go to OevaudAu, uud wash in the

foUDtain of Barle." Accordingly, next
day, tlM kingaappiicd hec with a saitoble

tiooft aad Ml tniogs nee««Bary, and she
6tnrtt'<l for Gevaud in. I! i\ing reached

Gevaudau, »he made inquiries ubout Uie

fountain of Burle, but no one had ever
bojird of it. An elderly lady said there

was a fountain ccUshrated for its healing

waters at a conMideruhle distance from
GeVaudaii, but the aaue was Bagnols lea

Baiiu*** The prinecea fdt eevtatii that
this could not be the fountain mentioned

the augel, and again prayed to l>e

directed aright. .The angel came and
•aid to her, No, the watera of Uagnols
are not those which God baa designed for

your cure. The fountain of burle is

close by." After diligent iearch in the

immediate vicinity, Mome shepherds were
heard to si^eak of th»^ Fontaine dc Burle,

and, l>einj; asked about it, they directed

the princess to the place. Immedmtely
aha plunged into this fottotain, the enor-
inona mek whidi dominated opened ita

Jiuiifln i I'hinks, and sent forth s^trniims

of water in great abundance, ttuU im-
mediately thev reuclied the princess, ber

leprosy left W, and her akio became
clean and fre^h and wholesome as thai

of a little child. The prii- i^h h w
resolved Ut take up her abode in thi^t

tieii^bonrhood ; and here hhc built a
iy>iMi—t— wkiek WM duly dedicated

tn the Virgin Marj', and St. I'niinia was
its tirst abbess.

—

Propre du Jjmxse de

iiendey 1619.

St. Eiuehia and kir cam§mmkm%^ called

tketmirti/rsof ifnra«H(/M(Rev««itheeQtury ).

Not far from Manieille<*, on fVc li r lprs

of a iitUe river called the HuveAUite, once
stood ft monaaterv of St. Cassinn, which
has won immortal renown by the beroiam
of its abbess and her sisterhood. The
lady referred to was St. Kusebia. who had
been abbeHS for tifty years. Hie times
were tronblons timee, for the Saracens
had invaded Kurope, and wherever they
uiarcbed, thev pillaged, they iiackcd, tliey

devastated, tliey destroyed with ii re and
aword, Tlie croaa paled before the crea-

eent. Spain had Mieenmbed to them,
and they had crossed the Pyrenees to

ravage France. The munasleries were
spoiled, devastated, burnt ; massacrewith-
out pity was the order of march. The
churches were thrown down, the priests

put to the swonl, di-tast.er followed dis-

aster, and all was hopeless despair, fot

there was none to help. The moaaeteiy
of Eti ( l i I 9t<Mid isolated and alone, and
one (lay a number of ^siiracenic soldiers

were observed upon the walls. No time
was to be loft, Eaetbia called her
eompaaioBi abovt ber, and addmeed
them Ihii.H :

" Coumge, my com [i ini. ub I

Giurage, virgins ! btiil a<iuie Uttle

time IS left us, and victory is in onr
hands. Death before dishonour be ottr

word. Torments, suffering, a martyr's
death, before shame. I'ray (iod to give

OS a glorious death, but to protect our
innocence. Pray Christ, whom we have
chosen for our Sp^ouse, may fly to our
aid in the uiument uf our need. Christ
sustain you ! Christ fortify you I lie

speaks by me ; hear Him, eiaten. S»«
orifice your beauty, aiatora, but spari
your souls. Imuudate your charms, but
save your innocence. Tear from your
faoes tbose grnoes which attract tlie

ravisher, and where they seek for beauty,

let them beiiuld :>igbts to aflriglit their

souls.. Follow my example. Hi>ter«, and
ere long, I promise you, we shall all join
the ehonia-song of the sainta in 1i|pit**

So saying, she dtr w n knife across her
face, and mutilated her nose and lips,

lilood covered her {mjc, blood reddened
her garments, tier example inepiKd the
other sisters; and when the sotdfem
entered, they were horriflrd t<) f

i lml I

these bleeding 8aiot!». In their rage and
diaai^iitmaai they fell upon them with«

ont meiqr, and put them all to theewefd|
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but now they liohold the face of <iod, .uvl

liear His name in their forehmdH, in ilint

New JeiiiBiileni, where every tear ii wiped
away for evpr and ever. Aiiu-n.— I/.iIjIx-

J. II. Ma^imn, Curuviiler Cat^uMx/iM; (liar-

•Cille).

I^rgOt to avo'd marrintje, pni»/s tif be

deprwedof kerbetmtii. Isber^a, ilmif^hter

of Pepin le Href, uns vrry Ucauliful, and
was first asked in marria>,'c liy the emperor
of Cunstantin<i|)li> ; l)ut tlii'< alUiinee was
declined by the adri< c-«>f nil the prandces
of the nation, and cvcutif tlu' po(>c himself.

Her next suitor was the [irin. i' of WhU s

—handsome, rich, young, nod manly.
Erery one wished Isbef]g» to oeeept this

suit, but ^hp hernelf bad vowed to remain
»<in^'le, and, that she tnipht not violate

lier vow, she prayed that God would mar
her bauity. Forthwith » violent fever
•elzed her, and covered her with » M»rt of
hideous lep^f>^^^ .

i i^ mhuoIi tliat slio Ueo.ime

an object of di»Kuat to all who siiw her.

The prince took M»v«of kin^ !'< pin, and,
rettirning to his own country, U tt I-*lM r:;)i

uiini<<lcsit«d. Ultimately slie rect»vi;r«'d

her beauty, by eating an eel picked out

of ft deed body thrown into a ditch, and
•mbraeed n rellgrioot life.—Vandrival,
JJfe I'f St. hbcr-jn.

St. S tra, to prevent marrtajt, praifs that

she uvvf become blind (a,i>. ti40). St.

Syra, of the royal house of Scotland, was
the daughter of Eugenius IV., and was
brought up l»y lior inotlirnn'cording to the
religious notions of the time. When of
marriageable age, she had a great number
of suitors, but having vowed her virginity

to Christ, she |>rayed earnestly for the
*' grace of blindness," in order to rosist

the deUMlds for her alliance more effect-

nnlly. Her prayer was granted, bnt she
was told by revelation tli.it sIm mI.J

recover her sight, if she went u> I r«»\e8,

and made her prayers «o St. Savinian.
So she went to Tn^yes with 8(»me chosen
companions, discovered the t^mib of the
saint, tlnii unknown. jir.i\ id ilmt lur

sight iiii^ht lie rest<)red, recovered it, and
lived the rest of her life as a religiooa
reclust'.- noitel,/iMnitMt4{^IA«//«s(or^o/
Champaijiu:,

Divided Kingdom.
Matt. lU. 31. Ifakia«doaDbedlvMeds|aliiat

ItseU; that klofdom csiinoi stand.

" rMvtdc mill nmquM' "

ExampUs i Divisions among th« Tro-
jans htooght itt tlM Qiaeiia to their
dMtnietioo

;

Thi' <Iivi-.i.mH nf the GrMlu hiwigbt In

the Macedonian i^hilip;

The divisions of the Asqrrian mooMchr
brr.ii-hr in the Per<i)tn ;

The divisions of the iVrsiao monarchy
brought in the Macedonian

;

The division* of the MacedoDtaa moo-
archy brouKht in the Roman

;

Th*- ilis Hion-i r.f the Roman empifo
bnuij^ht in the Turks ;

The divisions of the Jews hnragbtaboak
the destruction nf their nation ;

The divisions of the Britons brought in
thf Saxonn ; etc.. etc.

C'l/rtLs, by dtrtdinj the Euphrates^ was
aui'M to ford it. When Cynw cam«
nt'tir n.'iIiN liin witli hi<) ;:r»ftt army, he
found the rivor. which lie wanted to |iaMS,

so deep that it couUl not l»e forded ; so
he caused it to be divided into numeroat
channels, whereby it was soon so reduced
in dc[itli. that his men passed over alnoist

on drv land, and took the city.

—

The

Dumb Idols.
I CoR. xli. 2. Yf know tti it r<» nw (lentll<^«

carried about unto iliese dumb kkiU ILt. tb«ie
iduin nuw dumli^ aceonllnf lo tbe snhMnsd
quotation*].

As stxjn as the apostles Stmofi tml Jtide

ent( n\l a countn/, «uHheid<Js <• (/»ir dnnitw
The apostle Simon prejiched in Egypt,
and Judc in M%o[H>tamia, and, a.s' St.
Isidor' nnd St. Ado ^ay, '*a» soon as they
came inUi iheae countries, all the idols,
which lic'fore fpive lively oraelet, becamo
dumb." The two npostles went tn^'etlo-r

into Persia, and there also the oracled
censed to yive responses. When Haradarh
(called Xerxes) went to consult an oracle
respecting a great war which he bad
tak<-n in han.l, the pri.-stH told liini he
must lof.k for no reiifKinsci* so long as
Simon Hmi Judo remained in the land.
Raradach then sont fnr tlie a[M»««tIr»fl, nnd
t<»ld them he acknowledged their «j m1 to
!)' nii^hti.r than his, inasmuch a*f He
had silenced the oracles. He then asked
them what would be the issue of the war
he had in hand. The apostles rrplicd,
" That vou limy see, O king, the im]to-
tency or your gods and the faUehoods of
your oracles, we will give them leave t<-

answer you.** 8<» Bara«lnch sent f«>r hi»
priests, and th. v said to the king, ** The
war in hnnd, U king, will be both long
and bloody." The two a|>oslle9 lauf^ed,
and Raradach asking: why thev hinirhcd,
they answered, " Ne%er fear, U king;
^morrow, at thice o'clock, aaltMiidwn
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will come fruin the Indinri rfbel.^ with

overtures of peace." Bitrmliicli said lie

wuulU keep bKoth aposUoi and (iriesu io

Mft euBtody till «nnwt next d«j, and
those N 1h) s'li Mil l llu'ti prove to have
spoken iali>«:ly »h.>ulii Uo p)iit to death.

Next dav, •( fthriH; oMoi k, the Indian

MubasMuiort arrived, accordiuK to the
words of tiie two a[K)8tl(B, and Baradarh
cxDi'huic'l [M'uce with tliein. lie would
hnvc put the priesta to deatb, but the

apostles interfered, and tiiey were simply
di!(mi:*>eJ in d i^Lrfnep. The kirii^; wiiH

tiifcn baptiiicd, mid the upu^tk-s were

allowed to preach freely to the people
;

o thejr wenttbrou^h all Uabyloa, healing

the nek, and bringing many to the know-
ledge of Christ. They iil.-io cor i rited

Abdiasas bitiUopuf baby lun, and orduiimd

both priextsand deacons.—Edward Kines*
man (ItiSS), Jam$ of the SamU,
8M.

Snemiea turned back or soat-

r-AiM IxvlH. 1-3. I,et Ood Mlse. let Hts
enemli^is hi RUittcml : let them that bate Hlin

flee before Him. But let tlie rtghle«m«be jt^a l ;

kt ibem rejoloe I'efore <j<<d; yea, Itt Iheui cx-

CMdingly rejoirc.

IVal*! XXXV. 4. I.^t them beeonfounded nnd
put t > >tiini<' tliAi H-< k .ill. r my *.iiul: lt-illii iii

Pi> tnrii (1 tutJ k and ImniKlit tu cunfuntuu itiai

deviMr 111*- hurt.

P»AUi xci. 3. .<turel/ He stuU deliver Ibes

fhan the Buuewf tbe Ibwlar.

AttUn s'l'C t'l " 'tn jals atanding beside St.

Jmk When Attila threatened lUime, St.

Leo, with hie eecleeUwtieal digniuries,

went to him in al! their limrery to plead

for the city. To the amazement of every

one, Attila forthwith removed bis army
;

ami being asked the reaton why, icpli^,
While pope Leo was speaking, i dis-

tinctly K.'iw two shinin;^ lt» iti','s of vener-

able aspect, aud iimmfestly not of this

etrth, atuding by hist le. They had
flaming swords in their hands, and
menaced me with death if I refused to

withdraw my army." 'I'lie writer con-

tinuea, The Church has ever held it. for

certain that the two beings alluded to

were St. Peter nnd St. ?MlC"—OmMMUS,
Lives of the I'ofKS.

8L (ienevieve di-titers Paris from Attila

(A.D. 450). Attila, king of the Huns,
called " The Scourge of (;«»d," entered

Gaalin450, and sprt ad dt-ol,itinn when ver

be went. It was expected he would pnss

thronitfa Paris, and lay it waste. The
people were in a terrible state of conster-

nation, but St. Genevieve exerted herself

to allay their terror, to persuade them tc

remain, and to place tiair tru^^t in (jod-

Her influence was very great, and many
obeyed her wordif but others donbteof,

and fled for safely elsewhere. .Attila,

instead of mnrcbing to Paris, wt ni from
Champagne to Orlcnns, and then tiirnod

snddenly back again. The people of Paris
could hardly believe it pOH^ible, but they
all ascribed their deliveranie to the
prayers of St. Gene?i^ve. Next year
{a. It. 451), a combined atmy of Romans,
Friinks, and Visiijoths overthrew .\ttila

at (JbaUuis-sur-Murne, and the victory
was considered to be a miracle, also

ascribed to the holy virgin of Naotene.
-Z«t P€tit$ BoUamUtfes (Life of St.
Gent vibve), .Tan. 3.

Tiie liiuiiij'U-s, u-ho veere about to attack

St. FniH'iis ,i'u«7-, confotmied awi put to

cvnfttsion. The liadagars, a very ferocious
people, came in hot haste over the moun-
tains, intent to kill Xavier, and destroy
the Christians of Trauancor and Conio-
rinam. Xavier was laforaied of their
approach, and went forth nil alone to

' confront them. No sooner did he show
himself, than the army came Ut a sudden
halt, wholly unable to advance. They
wera spellbonnd ; and when theirleaden
hade them adv.iiicr-, they declared tliey

durst not encounter the lightning of his

eyes, nor face the tcrrildc giant that stood
Iwside him. When the leaders of the

host ob»er\-ed these things, they also were
eonfiiuiidid, nnd Hoimded a retreat; so

that it was literally fiilflUed that the/
who devised his hurt were put to shame,
and tliey who sought after hi-? sonl woro
turned back and put to confusion.—
Cardinal de Honte, Speech hefmrt Oreifotg
XV. at t/teeatHmuatim of rnauie Xamr
(Jan. 19, 16i-2).

Engraved on tlie Heart.
Y'atjv. lit. 3. Write them upon the Ubl« of

thine hejirt

Jku. xxxi. 3a. 1 will put My law in tlielr

ii.ward partA, and writ^' it iu th>'ir hi'arta.

2 Cm. \n 2. Y. an; our eplMle aritten la
our hcari.^. not \«itli l>ik, but wllh Qbj} th*
Bpifit u( tlie Ikviiig GiKl.

The uirrd CA I. A ISen jrar/^on the heart

of qiieen Marti ( I 1 1 a,'>3- 1 ) , When
(Calais was lost, queen Marv was so vexed
that she declared the word CALAIS
would be fouod written on her heart at

I
dt-aih.

i
]':„ rmme FELIPE wHttm OR the heart

' nt' .\L»it/f n,<,cr. Montpensier Paid, if his

j
body were u|>ened at deatii, the name
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FELIt'E [II. of b(>ninj would be found
imprinted on hig bcMt.—Uotlcjr, Dutch
licpiMic, pt. ii.

J'he ruitM JKSUS ewjraveJ on the heart

of St. hjnatitu (A.l-). lit'.). l^^natiuswM
expo»M to lions io Uie Ampliitheatn of
Rome. Bdng «glced why he had alwava
tlie nnnie of Jesus in his mouth, he
n'plii-d, " Bi-cnuse it is graven un my
heart." And so indeed it was; for after

death, when bis body was opened, the
word JESUS wa« found written on his

h« art inlfttera of pild. Kibora, a Sf>anish

f«inter, has a picture representioK this.

A lion is tearing open the martyr's heart
with his claw?, and pxpospM tin- letters

of gold written iht rcon.—Atu^ niims
;

Metapbrast^s, Lives, etc.

Jiargartt of Jietvla carried in her heart

three v^aqtioe of Chriet (fourteenth cen-
tiiri'). Mnrgaret of Mt-tola was horn

blind, and fur»akeu of her parents. Slie

WM hrought up by a f>oor cotta4;cr with

a krfce family, and ultimately received

into the sisterhood of the Tiers Ordre de
St. Dominique. Her love f<T ("liri'-t was
so great, that at death three little inta^flioB

of Christ on small stones were found in

her heart ; and in rhristinn art she is so

represented.— Father MarclibHe, TUe JJomt-

niom Year.

The mms JUASYicritten on the heart

vf St. Peter Thoauu (died a.d. 1866.) St.

PlStcr Thomas " could eat nothing, could

drink nothing, could do nothing, without
pronouncing or inirokiag the name of

Marv," and we are asuured that at bis

death the word MART was found graven
on his heart.—PUUp llancri, Life of St.

Pebr Thomae,
St. I/enrif Siuoemteon hiehreaet the word

JESUS (A.r>. inon.) One day St. Tlrrm-

Suzo t<M)k a knife, and "lore guiiliii^r

bis hand," he punctured on bis breast tlio

live letters of the name Jesus, and said,
•*0 Jesus, tiiQ only love of my soul, may
the nrimr- I have written on niy breast

he engraved in my heart." The name
thus punctured by the knife remained
till death.—Pnstet of Ratisbonne, The
Life and WrUttfis of Henry Suzo, sw-
wnncii " AiiviuiIhs.'"

The Viruin Mary ehovt the Cietercian

Ordtr written in herhetn>i(A.n.U(l9). One
day a Cisterrian monk ^nw he aven op^-n.

TlicangelH were seated on Hhining thrones,

amidst patriarchs, prophets, and mpOatles.

With tne heavenly host be recognized
the monks of the several religions orders,

but failed to di»o.>ver any of his own
brotherhood. " Uow is this. O holy

Virgin V " be cried in affright. " 1 c.nnnot

see a sinsrle Cistercian among all the
relestial d« nizens. Can it be pntsible

that the Cistercians, who honour thee
above all other orders, are not admitted
into fisradise?" The queen of heaveOf
seeing her aenruit greatly tronbled in
S[iirit, replied, "No.no; the Cistercians

arc so dear to me tlint I carry them in my
bosom." So saving, she opened her robe,

and showed him bow she carried abonl
with her at all time* theae devoted
hrothers of the Cisten ian Order. Trans-
|M)rted with delight, the monk to whom
this revelation was made recounted ta
his brothers of Citeau what he h.id seen,

and all the brotherhood gave thanks to

God and the ever-blessed Virgin.

—

Acta Sanctoruin (Boilaodus), vol. iii*

Jan. M.

Falls inflict no Ii^uxy am
*%lliltffi

Matt. Iv. 0. The devil, havlne set Jc«as er.

pinoacle of the temple, i^td to Htm. If Thou
be Ibe Suo of <>ud, CAtt Thjrwif doMn : fur it is

written. He nhull give Hi^ angeU charfie cun-
c niiiiK Tliee ; and in their h«ii<];* -li i;l they h. af

riii« u|>. lerf at any lime i'ltou i!U»h I hy tugi

against « »tooe.

St. Agatha Ilildeijnrdes, throirn from <t

duw/eon-keep. receius wj injur 1/ {a.u. 1U24).

Agatha Hildegardci* was the wife of
count-palatine Paul, who for some
motive best known to himsdf chose to
susiiect her of intidelity, and locked her
up in the castle dcujon. After a long
imprisonment, tiie count one day went
to visit her, and pretending penitence,
induced her to walk wiUi tiim on Um
keep, and then pushed her from the top

of the tower into the foss below. Sup-
posing her deed, he began to wail, and
cry for tlie Hervants, to whom he said
their niistrehs hud fallen over the tower.

The servants ran to the foss, fully ex-
pecting to find a dead bodiy horribly
mangled, but to their amasement they
fount! the C(i»ntes«8 wholly uninjured

;

and they thanked God that He bad given
His angels charge concerning her. The
count made the heat of the mattw he
could, confcHsed hie cnuie, and expiated
it with a long peoitcnee.—BoUandns, Acte
Sanctorum,

Fasts observed by Infants.
JuKL il. 15, 16. Sanctify a fa.«t; gather the

people : aMenible the elders ; gattier lhechildM%
[even] tbo-e ttiHt suck the brea>t.

i
Jlartanne de Jetm faUed when an infuni
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im armt (A.Ik. 1618-1645). M(;r. Gu<<rin,

cliHfiiberhiin of \a:v XIII., asMires ii> ili it

Miinanne de Parades, who «t the n^Q
of eight ebanged her name to Marianne
de .Tfiiufl, prncti:^«»d fii!»tini; from ilip hour
of ht-r birth. She would take tho hr»»Rst

only twite a day, iit noon and midni;:lit.

On W«<iDeMl*vf mad Fridays, only once
* daf. H«r mother fhoiqcht that the
milk waa not to the child'n liking'. n-^A

got a wet-nuiM. Uatno; tlie child would
never cllUft hflr lM>ur8—twice a day
ive ttmee, and onoe a dav twice in the
week.— Fi»<fe* Sainii, rof. vi. p. 280.

If Ihb Ul« h crcdihie. It wtU fa* MJir to beller* what
BehOnftirti trllt iit «b<m( ChrlatUu Hrturfch HeliuHrkrii.

TIUU H tmlx' il ll>v l>rr;u( »li<>ul<l kiiuw iiJtliliiK li( lb«

(RonMfiJ Cktholie fwt^tayv. W«Ju<iadajr aiul Krblay, li

Mfe*rmiiHnbta«i|Met Th* ctudwtM »t Cwvwftti
Mr ilMdl tarito tMi fiwtlns twb*.

Mnrtsniie wrou h«r Ule, IhjI witb uitMml rood tMtt
bt r roti(r<«Mr burnt Uw nuuiiueripl wh«u ilt« di«d. On«
can imiy rfifrrt tliiit G»»le-«iftt ami Msr Gc^rtsi dM not
(•liluw in* uiiiv riMni|>tc- <»iiiia iiih)' my tUv u(

thu rcritil. but ilt^} hUI wIiuU> nii»Uik8 Uio dUlMVUce
of Ui« twu itandpoinU.

[St."] Xichotas of iltjrrha fasted when an
infant. St. Nicholai of Myrrhu, after-

wards liishop and confessor, know " when
to draw nouriiihiueot frtim the breaat, aad
trbea to eheteto.** Oa Wedneedaye aad
Fridri*. -! hf kI ! ricver take the breast
mom thun uticc a day, and on the great
fasts he at^taiaed nltuj^'tther, ao that the

Spirit waa given to hioi even from his
ery birth.—John (the deacon), Chronides

of the bishops if Maples (sixteentli ctn-
tury). Hea uLso Methodius, M<-(h-

phrast^s, etc. He is al^o mentioned b^'

bt. Clement of Alexandna. StanunaUt vu.
p. 877.

[St.1 Shimon Stock fasti'd >rht n an infant

{a,d, 1164). Sioton btock waa tke child

of an English baron of Kent in the reign

©f Henry IT I. Even from birth he
ihowed signs of his future holy life, for

on Satuiuyt, and all the vigils of the

Tirf;in Mary, he refused the breast, and
kept anbroken faate.

—

Lifn of SiuuM Stuck
(thirti'eoth centnry.)

WadnMday te • knt^r In twrwothnntr ttsst Chrirt
WM tiik«n priiKmsr on tlutl <lf>y

.
Kri<lji> k< lUt ii.iy uf Hu

Cfodfllion ; Satnrday u me dmy ol Hu MiUxiilMneiil.
Why BUuion Stock (Htad oa Skiuniay and »o( t>a FrMajr
b not niiUliMd. (For (luf tvrntr (iie-<U)(u( Om Vlrxla
MaiT, M« pi. III.) 8«TCMtjr-two (ut-dnrt i(i frar (i>r nn
iuluat lUMj' mum all *trf w«:i w a munk, btu u> luif un«

I Cor. ill. 12, 13. If any man build ap>*>n

tb\9 fuuodatlon f^ld, silver, prcciouK stoiies
wi<od. Uay, stubble ; ev< ry man'* work sbatl

beSMdanaailtat: for Uip ttall dedan M,

die iball try evcty Maa*k weik ef abai MM
His.

St. Dominic trie» the doctrinet of th§
Alhiijenses by St. Dominic l>ade the
Aibigenses write d<>,\ti their dortnncs
and religions opinions in one book, while
he wrote in another the tme CathoHe
doctrines. The two books were then
thrown into a huife bonfire in the public
market-pliicc, which whs crow<]od with
8|)ectatoni. The Albigenaian book waa
consumed in a moment ; Imt St. Dmninic*!
hook rfinaincd unhurt, and leaped three
times ont of the fire, having been thrice

cn.Ht in. Although this " miracle " brought
aome to the truth, yet other* remained
obstinate in their errort.—.l^n (SercnniQS
(nrit .r of Hotoi^'na)

; confirmed hv Theo-
dore of Apoidift (of the Order' of St*
Dominic). They were not present) hat
they wrotP I'jo Lift of St. Dominic.

rrMumiiiK tl)v lLit«nd to Kg tnie. It l« a ptty Uiat Uio
booli was tt .t rtirffultr pwMtrae. that tb* inMcrtel
thereof might Iw Uuled. Kr»rf ooa know hoar paper,
iiiiitlin. <'tr,, CM b« iiuMfo firv-proof : aud ubnlnsli flr*.

Itrrx.r, iliiii InmitM of arlileh mlsbt past tar papv. Th«
" mlnicla* u ««rtb noUtiac n»i«a tbt aMtek «C tbm
bouto «M« IdbaUod to anqr rapiak

Onle<ilt 6.1/ ^re and \mter. **When
thou pAssest through the waters, I will be
with thee; and tiirou^'h the rivers, they
hall not overflow thee : when thou
walkest Uirotigh the fire, thoo shalt not
be burnt ; n< ith< r shall the Hame kindle
upon thee." Here, then, was a test of
guilt and innoceoee: if water and fire did
no harm to the nccused, (iod was with
him to a^.sert his^ innocence ; if not, God
left him alone to ren|i the n-ward of his

unrigbteouiocsB. In the Uiddle Ages,
tliia ebue of vindication wks vet V gencnlf
the fire ordenls being reseri'eJ for the

fre« and well-to-do, the water ordeala

bcin|f ooallMd to mkh, sbiviai md
minuma.

In the fire fmleals, flie aeeoied waa
r«N^uired to h i ! i liill of red tint ir iri

in one band, t»r b«>th hands, for an allotted

time ; or be had to walk barefoot and
blindfold amftng nine red-hot ploii^h-

sbure^. If innocent, he received no in-

jury ; but if j^nilty, the iron burnt him.
As the priests bad the management of
the ordeab, and a oeirtain length of time
tran.spired before the nccused wns put
to tii« test, those who |>aiU wtrll were
taai^t how to escape injury, and the test

was more » gn^ge of fee* than of an7-
thing else.

In t!i.' '.vfiti-'T iif'hMilrt the acrii-ri! u-f>re

remiir«d to plunge one or both anus into
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894 FOOL-FOOUSHNKSS OF PREACHING-FOUNTAIN. [Pt. n.'

and fm t» w«ra cart intA runninfr wntrr.

If unitjjnrc"! I)v t'lc s<nMinf; water, or

buoyed up on the rivi-r, like a cork, tiod

tettitied to their innocfnce, by not per-

mitting th« water to harm thaiSt aud
wimverai,

OatKi in trfal trantmelUmt^ Okthi, Mill nttri in

Wmnf Icgsl UuiiHcUufl*. M« k rcUc u( the uium ciuUna
Ikt pwaun now kljni llw TwUnMnl; In fanner
Umm h» Uld hia mlil Imnd on aiMn* relln. M^lns. " <*•

h^lp ni« -Cod." Of nmrm llir U. that G<i<l will

lliU'r|w*e to puni>h tin- >»t.<ri r i lie vkmik- f«l»« '), ali4

Will |>rolc«Mtilm If he •|<eak< the truth. The »i>uiirr Ihli

T%4 <ii tti« obtoM* ordeali U done avajr with tbe better,

(nr hiivrter Micti • oerwnoiij in*y rMtnin the tgnonuil,

Ir ia fatH iMurhlng and tMMOTWMu Iftkanla*!'
•r truth in It. ihrn hr CDUMmI, Mi
to tlie onient'' at mice.

yfinktj ringt lor rietOTSm. Tliaiiku offrrot tO 0<id

for a vit'tory l« aiiotlier ralie of IIm huiic iiuuon. Tb«
Mry fMt of • victury to Utiu MfrpoMil lo ikvm tlw rl(bt-

•oiuei M of the cau«e. jivt as liw CMt of pualiw thruunh
•a a««lMl uiMcathnI (ifured IniiorvnM. No unc helirve*

that G<id liilri|>i«-i III ordanh or wacerv Itjr iMiiie lo

defeiKl tiie ri^ht. ninl no oni- can |»i»iiihi) ly ttmt nil

victiirin iKHr on Ihr »i<le of rijjiit. I' >»r.> I I i>|-hi-.

RUNM. af l«r U>e luaaiacre of tba INiIca tn ttie UiMiai.^ to

riat a M AwMb as W ihaCM «f talUM couhl ponaibiy

apram Mrii IwclMiy mi WMtM tarfaariix. Caa
Miy uM In ht< iriM«« hcllere that the rlcttiriei of Aleiander.
Jullua C'Saar, floiia|«nc. thoae of Montfort virx the
Atbitft-M rj. (Iiov of KrliiK- II. •>( Hpoln iiver lite Nether-
Lkii'liii or lh.»r >>f tlic Ziiiiit ixrr uur o«n tnxipv
4ue lo the liiterfcrrucc of G«hJ > Tba iivtkHi b pi«|MMt«r>

MBUillWMlIMM. Vkl«rlWM«IMpnM*0(AlWMMM»
CMIM. Mot* tkM half My whoOr uojutdlkUaaad aot
afnr« a4kpM»M ttM y«My •! ata.

Fool.
1 (a>h iii 1>< If any uuui among juuacemctb

to \)f wi.<u- ill tlli:^ u orlti,M htm hMOBM albol,
Itial he may b« wise.

hidorti of 7'I'xrnnn woM accounted a
^ixil. Ill u feiiiule coiiveot at Tabenncs,

in Kgypt) wa« a ai»Lcr that all the rent

of tiie eonvent tfcated aa a ftiol. and waa
«ni|i!nycT| to wash nji t!i>}ii'-*, and for

other uieaiai wurk^tif ilit- liiiinlili.st kind.

8be wore • patchwork turban, and her

diaat waaona of nifi, patchad witbauiulcy
bita of cloth. The nouM contained four
hundred innintei*, none of which ever saw
the scuiliun eat, ur drink, or cit at table.

She waa ill-treated by every one, but
never complained ; and Bhe rarely uttered

a word. Nut far from thin convent lived

a holy man, namod I'yoicriun. to whom
an angel appeared, and bade him go to the

eonvent of Tabennei, and look up a atater

there wlKmi hi- would know by her head-
gear, a kind of crown. "That si-sKr,"

iatdthe angel, " is holier than thuu art.

Though alwaya in tribulation, both night
and day, the la alwaya with Uod, and
m-vi r troiiblii] in mind ; while you,

though living alime, arc troubled with
a thouHwd dUtiacUona.** Pyoteriua went
to the convent, and requested to see the

•iMtvrs. They were all brought before

Mm biittbtoldniatMid. **OHiaicai

miMinfT." " My father,** nid the Udy
superior, *• all are here except a poor
sen 11 ion, who iii a fool." *• Let me see

her," Haid the hermit. Inuiiediatcly

laidora entered, Pyotertus fell at her
feet, and cried, **IileM me, my litter,

beloved of the I/ord I
" The futir hundred

were amazed, but i'yotcrius said to them,
*' Pray that you may find as much favour
in the day of judgment as this despised
one. I tell you, the Lord hath said, you
think yMiir^cUc'* wise, but let those who
think theini»elve« wise become aa thia

foot , that they may be wise." So aayinftt

he left the convent. A few day» affft

thi9, St. Isidora, unable to endure the
altered treatment which the received, left

the convent, and waa never heard of mora.
—Koaweidc, Vit9d$$fim. (Thi«i*told
by St Bull.)

TooliahnMS of Preaohlng.
I C -a. I. SI, 3t- It bu pleated Qed bf the

ftiolltbntia of pnacbing to lave tbrai that
believe. (^Uodbatbcbotenthefboiltheftbe
world to ortnfbnnd the wite, that no teah tbould
glory tti HI- pr< !Hfiic«.

PhUetuSf the rhftor'tdan^ vemqm$Jied bjf

the fooiMnfss of preachituj. Philetua,

a disciple of lleriiioj^im s the rhetorician,

coming to maintain a disputation with
St. Jamca the Klder, relied much on hia
casuixfry and sopliistry ; but the apostle,

with all !>iiii|ilicity and faithfulness,

preached to hi.Hant'ijronist Christ and llitn

cruciried. When Pbiletus relumed to hia
master, he told him, laying, " I went a
sopliist, but have returm d a Chriltiail***^

.S|)eucer, J'n it ;s. UiUuruiAcr,

Fountain beoomes a River.
I'>TH. X. 6. A liHl** fountain Ncinio a river.

Va-' lij»iami< I » wiv 31 . I >t.iil, I w ill Hater
my t>««i (rard<-Ti, an<l uill water abiiiidaQtly mjr
g.mi ii ImU. Aiitiiu! uiy brook btcanw a rIVWg
and my riv>r bfiainc a s^m.

St. Hcrt/ia iii'iki n a Itttlc f</nnt<iin a rire^

(seventh century). The t^iwn of .\venay
waa ao badly tupplied with water, that
the mnnka of the abbey of Val d'Or
implored their holy nu'tlw r Sr. T?orfha to

help them by her prayi rM. While the
was at her oriion to this end, St. PMcr,
in the form of a venerable old man, came
to her, holding in his handi two i;n|den

keys, and t4dil In r to buy a little Sf>ot

of land near the abliey. where was a
fountain of water, which tne might otiliso

for the town. St. Itertha bou;:ht the

piece of land for a livre of silver (£2
IMwoDft value of Bouty), but had i
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CHUse the water to flow in a ]>er|ietual

•tmtm to Uie town of Avkiiuy. 'lo tbia

end, »hf triu-fcd on the earth wiUi » sikIc

from Uie louoUun to the towo the courae
trhidi the WBter was to take ; the water
made a channel filcmi; tlii:t tran-, and
never after deviated irotii it. This river

ii stilt called the Livrc," from the price

which St. Bertha paid for the purchase.

—L'abb^ Flodoard, Jluti^ry o/ M« CAmtcA

Vniltftil HarvMts.
Pkov. lif. 9. 10, Honour th<- l^rd with thy

PuNstaiico, Mi sliall tLy iMtnis be tilktl wilU

I'ktT. xxvlil. If thou clialt licttrkeii

diligently untM tUo vuice of the Lord tliy Uud,
tu «>tM<*rve ari«l do all H\» cammandments . . .

blewed Mball be ttiy bvlcot and thy «tun>. . . .

The Lonl sbaU ixrtuiiMMt the trtcesiugBMA the*
Ik thy riuMhoiHM.

I'tco farmers put the pn'inn^e of God to

the tcit (thirteenth ceotuQ-). Peter
ef Rairenn*, preaching at Coroo on the
text, '* Honour tho Lord with thy sub-
ataoce, so shall thy barns be iiiled with
rdeoty," excited the attention of two
farmera. One icoffed «t the notion, and
declared that whether he honoured the
Loril er tlic devil, ]\\^ harvc-it would
depend on his own forming ; tiie other
commended bis labours to (jod, and vowed
tn dedicate tO Him n tenth i/f his gains,

if lie vouchsafed tu bk^ss his crops. 1 he
days of harvest came ; the fields of the

former did not produce **one single ear
of eon,** while tnose of his next neigh-
boarproduce<l a hundredfold. However,
Ae failure of the former fanner brought
about his Complete ronvrr!«ioo, and ever
after he hearkened diligently to the voice
of the l»rd, and was blessed in his basket
ami his ^^tore.—Ambroift T^gio, Jdf9 of
at. r<Ur tun JJartj i

.

Prustation ol Wic ked Devices.
I'SALM Ht. l-S. NV'ny i-<.)a«t(»t tlvni thystlf In

lu »rlil<f. O mighty nom the n>" <Jne*.>< u[(i>j<t

enduntli continually. . . . Oud ntull dMtrwy
tbc« for ever; li« ^hall Uke Ihw a*ar, aM
rout thee uui of the Imid of ibc living.

PmLM ii. 1-4. Why do tlic heathen mgc, ond
the poople imafiQe a vaio tbhmi . . . U« Uwi
sitieih In the bcavens shall Jaugb : the Lord
shall have tin m in dcrUioa.

8t* Martina tef$ the <kvice$ of Alexander
Snertu frmtrated (a.u, 226). The
emperor Alix uidcr Sevcrus commanded
St. Martina to itv taken lo the temple of

'

A|>ollo to offer incense ; but no sooner
|

did ehe OMko the sign of the ctoes, tiwn :

the inia^je of Apollo fell to the ground,
and WHS shuttered lu pieces. Alexander,
greatly irritiitvd, commanded bis officers

to liox the uiaiden's face, and then ordered
her to be stripped, and lacerated widi
iron hooks. I'our men were appointed
for the work ; but tho Lord held them in

derision, and sent four angels to turn the
instrameots of torture from the damsel
to her tormentors. The emperor, 8eein|p

this, sent eight olhi-r officers to take their
places. They hoisted their victim in the
nir for the purpose of tt-aring h^r ficah
with .strong iron ncedli's; hnt the tor-

njcntors wtre struck to the earth by ua
invisible power, and were, like baul,
converted to the new faiUu Alexander,
beside himself with rage, oommanded
tbem all to be beheaded, and their names
were enrolled amongst the martyrs and
confessors of Jesus Chri8t.~IiMonMU,

A. MarttHO. Next day ht. Martina
wad Uiken again to the tem|'k' of ApoUo,
and the emperor told her if she refused
to offer eacrilice he would hack every
inch of her flesh from her bones. Still

she persisted, and was Uien stripped, laid

witii her face towards the earth, tied

hands and feet to four posts, and scourged
by seven trons; men till they dropped
nith fatigue. The fttther « 1 A !< v ui icr,

named Eumenius, advised Li^ i»uu to send
the dnnii'el back to her dungeon nod to
pour scalding hot oil over her wounds

;

but immediately she entered her dungeon
she found it lighted with light Iroin

heaven, and beard anucls sinking the
priiises of the Most High. At Uie same
lime, all her mjHi rin^^s wen; Ji.s>iua;:C'il, and
all her wounds were healed.—bunus, and
BolhuidMS, Avtu ikmeiutumt vol. i.

Gifcs from HoaveB And lUi*-
cles or' ConvoniencG

1 KiN«.» XV. 4. I'ur DavUi « sAko did Ihi' Lord
bi» U' d give liini b Uai\> in Jcru-valfni.

Uiis. V3. tivd tuuh given you treatiura

in your kt.

Psalm Ixvlll. 18. Tbou hast received gUla tor
men.

KccLss. Hi. 13. It is the aift of Qod.
1 Coo. 1, T. Kwsqr nan bath bis prupsr till

ofOtML
JaMis 1. IT. Kverf food gift «nd smy

perfect gift Is from ab.ne.

An an^el gives St. Fur$^ a Cock (a.o.
6oo). St. KurHv, having built • monnsteiy
in iJnry St. Mchmmfl's, >%antedaclock for

' the use of the monks, but could not afford
' to buy so expensive a luxury. Happily^

: Ml angel hronght him one from hnsveai
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GIVING TO THE POOR—GLASS AND POTTERY. [Pr. II.

«nd thi» clock reniaino<l id the abtjev till

the year —L'abb^ Corblet, llaym-
ijrai'ini uf the Dioeut ^mkntf vol. ii.

p. 260.
JttiU Cftrtiif 9end$ St. Jans-Francet

Fremyot de Outnt'tl a silver ji^ix (a.d.

1512-1641). Jane- Frances Fremyot was
tMroDCM of Cbantul, and fouoded The
Religious Houite uf the Visitation of St.

Mary." At first the convent ha<f only
a tin pyx ; luit Jane-Francea prayed
Cbiiat to exchange it for • silver one,

and next day a stranger bronaht to the
houae ft sUvtr pyx gil^ bttl lot no bws-

On one occasion the community was
wholly destitute of food as well as money.
XVhereupon, St. Jane-Fimnces repeated
the I.nni'.s I'rns or up to tlie Vfords (ilve

US this day our daily bread," and there

•topped. At that moment a knockinff
was heard at the door, and a stranger
deliTcred in a rmrcel for Madame de
Clinntal. On [

< i 11^: it, the |»arcel was
found to contain twenty-four j{old ecus.—L*abb<i Bougaud, HUtorii uf St. ChantaJ.
GoJ i/ir(:-< St. I'cti'r Xfj'asco a clock fur

his chuixh (.\.i>. 1 lrtU-l2.'jii). St. I'eter

Nolasco built in Spain the church of St.

Mary del Puche. ForfourSatuniaysseven
•trangc li(,'ht« were seen at nif^ht over a
certain spot, and look> i) like slvcmi stars.

They were ubser^'cti t<> droj* i r in heaven
leven times, and disa|)|>rar in the enrlJi in

title same place. St. Peter Nolnsco felt

certain that this strange phenomenon an-
nounced 80m< iliiri;.' ; so he crminianded
men tu dig abi,)ut Uie spot. Thev had not
gone far into the earth, when tbey came
upon ft clock of prodi'^'iniis ^i/.f, hrnring
a beautiful image of the Virgin Mary.
Nolasoo took it upin his arms as a valuable
0ft from heaven^ and built an altar on
tte spot where it was buried. This altar
bponmc very celi iinil* <1 for tlic number of
miracles performed there.—U. P. F.
Zamel, life of &, Peter Notaaeo,

laCirtaiMi art mmmm Is JmwkMi a dock m hb
Ihsl.mlabMMariMiiftMitM'MManrartIng <m th*
Imif* «>f tha Vlr«>« MMy. Wf «re b-Id that Um Vtr].la
Mary >i«nrlf (are him the waiwUr of the Unlerof Marcjr.
od tlili Iiicxinnt loslsn iren t>tirtrj)F<l In ((itntlnfiu

St. Servasim remaps a silver kei^ from
A. Pettr (A.D. 384). The prince of Uie
apostle* nve St. SerA-asius, in proof of
his affection, a silver key made by the
hand of an^t Is. ami this key has worked
many miracles.—Father Uilles Uuch^re,
Qeeteide* Evitpmit Ttmgree^ cte.* cb. iv.

Son* MCb«n h«(S MatoA tiM tUi Imt vm kItvo bf

he chaiiK or t. tiUii.< <l •>••»• <( aiUS" U»r il.ataa,

of l^t. I'l-lrr. HiU c<i;i eriiiiw li^ liararvrr. 9C>ml«d l-y

ntMt |« pie. who -ai* ft i TT U nil )>ro<if : hihI < inriiii)> tK«
• a^^lk«><l " lie |»Ut ( 111- ..11 I ti r , iiir li (m.lili.,ii itr«

fr-4tMO«<i« MnCntrichl pl <« I. f'lCv. ijiil {.irte que c«tte rM
«tim |<r<Kiit<tii MUM nanw." Tkia kiif *«• taiaS ta
«M «>1ln flf St. BwtwJiM vhtai ttw Imlir 4MnMn«4
ta^a^ 7M 4assr)y IBSfMiB allif«M<i«liaiiiim Site «•

St. GH-l't.s mir<vn!(,n<(lij supplied viih
teiiHiiitcs fur /us oraturif 494-AiO).
St. Gildas made his home in a rock,
partly hollowed out by nature, but en-
larired by the hermit himself. When he
had hollowed out his oratory, God miracu-
lously supplied him with glass windows,
and also gave him a spring of water tot
his daily u^c— / > Petita Botlatt^gUe^
(7th edit. 1h^< ;, v 1. ii. p, HiU.

OiviAji; to Uie Poor. {S«a Lbsik
nio TO THa Lord.)

Matt. xlv. 16. Give ye them to sst.
Matt. xix. 21. If thou wilt be p<>rf(«|, »

•nd sell that tbua basi. and give Ui tlie pwr|
and tlMMi abalt have traaxnn in heaven.
LUKK ai. SI. Qlvtt alias of socb Ihlon as v«

have.
a Cos. Ix. t. Give not RnidginRly. or of

Dcceanity { for God luvrth a cbeerfal giver.

St. Osvoald^ kimj of Northumfjerlftnd, fed
the p4)or (A.r>. 642). King Oswald,
sitting at table, uas strved on one
occassion wiili regal delicacies in a silvec
dish. He waa just about to begin bi»
repast, when his almoner whi-inrfd In
hib ear that a crowd of meudicantij vvtre
III the ;,';it»- clamouring for food. The
siiiiitly king bade bis steward take th«
dish provided for himself, and distribute
it anion;: the bejrtrars, and, ])a\in^ ^9
done, to break, the dish up and give them
each a piece.

Glass sad Pottery IDraelss.
^:/ 1 K zxzIt. la. l «rlU bind that whkk

ia Uruken.

St. ftenedict, ah%t of Muunt CassitM^
mends n 'jn>f:,n jar bff pnuter {x.fK -IHO-
64a). Cyrilla. the ourae of St. Benedict,
int abbot of Mount Caasino, when fleeing
with him ficm llouic. oame to .\ji.liim,»

aUi>ut thirty inik's from Home, where the
saint performed his first mirscle. ^'rilla
had borrowed of a villager an c.-irthen

jar, and accidentjilly broki" it. Ikncdict,
by the virtuf of Ins |>ray»_rs, re-joined the
broken pieces, and restored the jar so
f>crfectly mended that no eye could defeot
tlif .>lighte!«t crack or Oaw in the vejisd.
In ujcmory of tais miracle, the jar waa
atladiad to the chmcb door, vbait it
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Pr. 11.] GOD PROTECTS HIS SAINTS. 307

remained till the irruption of the Lorn-
b.ir<Ls.— St. Gregory the Gre»t, DuiIkih-k^

bk. ii. oil. 1. (St. Gtpjjory aasiireji us be

received the several items of St. Itenf-

dict't life from foar Abbots who wen bis

disciples.)

St. Ihnatua miraculousli/ mends a ffluss

chaltce (A.t). 305). One day, as St. Donatus
WM ssyint; mass, a pagan broke to pieces

Hm giMS chalice, uonatus had the frag-
ments carefully gatlicred to(;:ether, and
lai I 11 the nlUir. Then be prriycd, and
gradually piece came to piece, and frag-

moot to frogiueot, till the chalice was
n'<'tr>re(l wliole as nt tbc firKt.-- F.ilwurd

Kinesiimri (l.'rj.)), /.it<,'S u/ tJti: SniiUi, p.
Ho tells us he compiled the life

of St. Donatus from Jkde •nd ibeKoman
Siartyrology.)

St. M ii . itinHS niiracHlottsfi/ mends a
aiass qMH (a.d. a74). St. Marcellious,
lisliop of Knibrun, met with such great
success, that all the people of his diocese,

except one man of high position, were
converted nml bapti/.e-l. The bi^sbop ^ave
a ^i&tt banquet, at which this man was
tiresent, and the bishop expressed to him
lis great de-«ire tn see In in fmHow the
example of couulryincn, ami avouch
himself <>n the Lord's side. The man
replied, "I have beard speak of your
mrsclcst but have never witaesMd one,
aorbave 1 seen anytliing yet ti indu*o
me to leavft Apollu." Just then the

bishop's cupbearer dropped a valuable
gUss goblet, which broke into a thousand
pieces. ** TlieTe," said the man, ''mend
that gobl. t^ un.] I will believe." Mar-
cellinus groaned m spirit, but conjured
<iod to come to bis aasisCanee, snd not
Ccmiirm tbis dmilitor in bis unbelief.
Inuncilifttely the pieced of broken gbisa
came together, and the goblet was per-

fectly restored* The mao, stiuck with
fhc mitacle, confessed before all that'he
could no lunger doubt, ti i ! 1 . ! t i f c

baptized. That this cup wu« actually
Sficnded it quite certain, inasmuib as

Hascellinus used it always to the end of
his life.—Ugr. Depe'ry, Uajiographie de
Gap,

Thftt M^rrvIItntu tiard t f^/uv 'tiallss IMW Im

I M Um itgm* 4«a«rtljai.

St, Odth miraeuloMslkf mends a glass
tfohlei f A.i>. 1019). On i ne ix-raHion. says
Albert bitthop of Comu, St. Udilo came
to the court of the emperor Henry. A
goblet of ^'lais, l>ein_' placed bffi re the

emperor, was handed to the »aial, aud
^ Odiki had ioapeeled lt| he |!^^id it

on to oth^r guests. As it paaned from
band to liand, one of the monks let it

fall, and it was broken ti> pieces. St.

Udilo wan much vexed, and naid to bis

munlis, "Lest the iaaoceat suffer lor the
carelessness of one, let us now all go and
crave (Jod's mercy, that He may v<ni "h-

safe to repair thi^i iiiiiHrhief.'* This was
done, and then Odilo commanded all the
pieces of the goblet to be picked np care-
fully, and 1am on the altar. The holy
man Ii>oked at the pirces very earnestly,

and the fra^nuMit!^ glided gradually into
th^tr proper places. When all had come
tiiu'Ctlier, the saint took the goblet in his

band and examined it miMt minnlely. but
could tind no scar or tiaw at all. "My
brothers," said he to the noaks, "behold
the glass.** And they ntnnied i» to Iht
emi»«»ror.

IWinK</'>u)<l. wtio m«ntioiM thti mtmct* fn hb
o/ r.W >u.'iti iJku. I, p, 'J<J|. M)A "tlfr atorx loiiiMtolV
an gDud MiUioritf.* But U wouUl be luud lnd«*4 to

eta or •

•tnnr.^nnra of injury lo OIM u< hU curluctUM. Far
K'^'xlrtt ft ail •Secti mtrarin will mlwv> b« a

dlMcultx u> amaf. but vautou rnimdat ar* an imtXt lO
iitku* undarMaiidlni.

Several glass r<;*s' !s mil from tJu; top to

Vie bottom of Aluttut Jam wdlu/ut mvir^Vt/
the slifhtest injur y (4'leventb centurN ).

On one «Mxasion iit. OUilo was crosslog
the Jura, and a man Allowed, bearing
Ki'viTJil t(bisi< Vessels. The man having
lri|)ped it'L Lite fall, uud they rolled

frou) the top to the bottom of the
nuiuntain. They were found at the foot
of the Jura next day, wholly uninjured,
neither cracked u<>r cliip|M-d. I'ha his-

t4>rian is very precis^i^ and adds, " St.

Odilo les troiiva le lendeaain aussi
entiers et aiissi beaux que s'tis avatcnt

vU- c<)n<>ervei> soigneusemeni dans une
cban.bre."~Z«s F»tit$ MoUmMt$,r9L L

GNsd proteota HU Bftinta.

PrtALM xci. 3. Sorely He shall deliv* r the*
from the snare of tbe fowler, aud fn>u) tbo
DuiBuirio p»''*tili nee.

VnAi.M rxxiv. 7 Our viut Ih ncjpi'd an a
bird out ut til-' Mian- «r (lie f<^wie|^ Ttaei
l!t l>r>jken, uiid we ,ire e^capetl.

MATf X The vsqr hsics ef
;,

are all uuuiLM red.

The pifx placed by St. Clara on the mm-
neri/ < sar. > it f, oi/i the Muors. When
the army of Frederick, kaiser of tier-

many, was pasiting through Assianm.
some Moors scaled Uie iinnncry ^v't!l

with iut^ol to rub th« bou^e, aud uu-
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GOD WILL PItOVIDB. IPr. II.

yx on th# ottttidc wsll ; sod wh«n the
ioors Hiit'inpietl to scale it, s Mur ,,f

them fell Lc-»dlon{; to tlie bottom,

•nics were gtriokcn with blindness, nnd
the rrst fled in terrible alnrm. Thus
by the sacred pyx was the nunnery
prfscrved, nml the nuns delivero«J fmm
ilie aoAre of the fowler.

—

Life of St. Clara

(wiitlm at the«xpt«M eommftod of pope
Alexan.lcr V.).

(ftxl }•! uUxts St, Jijhn of St. Facoiul

from <ts»n.isin.<i (A.n. 1430-1479). St.

Joba of St, F«eood, in Bfmin, oat day
declaimed loudly n^inst the tin of
stifling conscience. A Si inish don,

thinkinsr St, John refcrnMi to him,
employ I'd two MMunins to morder the

saint. They oanie tipnn liim stiddonly,

but were panic-struok. and tln-ir hi>ri>c??.

turning round, i^iillopcd with nil nin't^d

home Afdun. The don beard the itory

which fhe evt-thrrmte had to tell, felt

Convinced it wa** rnxl's doin^r, rt pontod,

and became both a wiser and a better

man.—i4c^i Siru torum (BoUandiats), vol.

ii. June 12, pw 616.

8t. Martm proUcted by God from
ass-iaxn.^. Olympias was hired by t!if

enii>eror Constans to murder pope Martin
while saying mass. The ansassin went,
arrnrdin^'ly, do hi* bidding; ; but wh^n
abuut to nttnck tlie holy father, he was
suddenly struck blind, su that he could

not see to do the deed of blood.— The
FmUifcaif or £«w« of the Popes^ kept by
thcnotariei.

Qod will proTida.
Matt. tI. 26-33. Tiik.' id IbiMi^^ht for your

llfi*, what ft shnll Mt,aiid wliai yi' Kti«l| ilrinic ;

».ir yet for the bodj. whitt yr kUM jmt i.n. Is

not iif'' mortp th«n mrat, an<1 tin- L><«ly ttiAii

mimriil ? lii'lii'M ihc fowls of the «lr : tln-y ftt)vv

not. neither do tl»»-y riMji. hot Br»ther Intt" Iwni*

;

yet your heavenly KttliM f < drth H-cni. Are
ye not luucii l<etter t^rm they ? Tai^e no
tbooabt, Mvlng. Wh.)t Khali we eat ? or, What
•bait we drink? or, WberewitbNl Rhall we he
clothed ? but eeA jre Aim th« kingdom of God,
and Mis rigbteouHMsa I and aU tiiew things iball
be addtd nnto yon.

Qod helps St. Franchy to make Wead
(seventh ceatur)'}- St. Franchy waa
employed in making bread for the
monastery of St. Miirtin df S i Titrti n-

ni^rCi but some of the brothers, out of

•ntry, wishing to bring bim into dingrace,

conrealcd tlic several artu its wliii li hu

nsed in brraU-making. St. FrniiLhy wuh
not in the least disconcerted, but iiuikm^

the sign of the croM, began to knead

required prodnoed bia batch nf braad
in perfect conditiom—iAvK^ra/xAy of
Nevcrs.

In ansver to prat/er^WUlMtn IlvmUltgm

ton ia $iip/>ltftl tcUh a new pair of hreechet,

Uy ridini;, William Huntington, S.S., tells

us hir* lir»'«'clif.x ;,'ot worn out, but he had
no money to buy new ones. " I often
make very free in my pruyert with my
invnhmhle Master, and laid this want
duly l)<>rore Ilini. Well, calling on BIr.

(TKiictier, a ihMlMkOT in Shepherd's
Market, llie aane mofniiigi he told roe be
had a parcel left for me. On opening
the imn-cl. there I found the very things

I wanted, with a note, asfullcwa:—'Sir,

I bavp s<-nt you a pair of breochca, and
hope they will tit. I hfj; yonr acceptance
of tlicm.— I tried them on, found
the fit jierfect, and wrote the following

reply :—
* 8ir, 1 thank you for your

rreeent, 1 was going to order a pair, for
did not know my Master bad bespoken

them of you. The tit is perfect, hut do
wonder, as God gnided yur hand, and
He knows my measare exactly.—S.S.' "

—

The Quarterly Review^ vol. xstiv. p. 483,

In Th* Bmmt raitS, wrftleii br Hmtliigta*.
w« har« a fauvr iiunibor iiT liiollar aD«Qil«(«k The gift.

In thlirno* ntny wtn to «»mi«» Jm>I<>w th* dlgnlt* <*f prsijnrr ;

li lt (j.ir b.r.1 Uiiuv ir K'Vi-. ^m.H >ii Ui It, wlirii H^- w»rii,

his <liK'l(i4« acdloft aiiil'Nit rarv about food, drlak. aad

wMMt mil 1^1, and vUMr »(0*M«

St. Mattmdy oMoi of Ctwtij, findt a punt
of m<m>'\i xrhen reduced ^' rtrnni-
it^s (A.ii. 9UG-994). St. Miiyt-ul gave
so largely to the poor, that be did not
re.«erve enough to provide for his own
daily wants. He was severely reproved
for this imprudence, hut quiejiy an-
swered, "(iod will provijc. Whoever
saw the righteous forsaken, or their accd
begging bread?" His faith w««i eoon
reeompenr«ed, for the same day he found
near hi.'^ ehanibera purse containing seven
silver pieces. He made eveiy inquiryg
Mid advertised threaghont tfie town for
the owner, but no one came forward to

reclaim it. He then distributed the
silver among the poor. Next day tiiMl
came to bis door a cart full of provisions,

but no name of the sender could be aa*
cerUined.-«JLM FidiU AttUmdi$lt$, vol. v.

p. 4 GO.

.S7. Theodotbtt Ae CemcHmrck^ tho»ih
: f- d hii man, tnts nnt ' r ;;tt' n hi/ C,;i4

(A.i». 4".'.i r>29). One day a man of i;r<^t

wt'»lt)i heipieatbed alms to a very large

amount to the poor, but negleetad'to itafia

I wtiai faooM* wan to havt th« aiipmi
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Pt. 11.] HAND SENT FROM HEAVEN.

of his bnuntv, or to wbiit cliiss of poor
hi> .il V - \. rrc to be distriliutcd. The
executors sunt no part thereof to the

monastery presitJe'l over by Theodosiiis
the C<jDnol)iaroh, ami the monks advised
hioi to appl)' for his iihare. ** No," suitl

the abbot ;
" (iod will provide. He never

•Uaadoos those who tnui in Him."
AbfNifc ea hoar flenrmrde, a imn stopped
before the abbr^-. He was on horseback,

end was laden wiih provisions for the
poor. Hia intention waa to carry these

•1ms to another house, but the horse
refused to f^n any further ; and the rider

coiiHidered thi^ a hint from (iod that he
was to bentuvv hia alms on the reli(;ious

kooee before him. So he stopped at the
abbey, and deposited his nbns wifli

Theodosiuii. This gift wajj found to Ijc

much larger than the share which would
bave fallea front the ** rich nan'e
bequest," bed the exeentore ewetded e
propurtionate ibam to the monaetery
under liiin.

(Jtxi pnmidg» food for Theodoslus and hia

mon^is. One Kaster Kve, no food of any
kind was left in the monastery presided
over by I heodoj^iii!' thi ' -

1 n biarch. The
monks complained to him, and he replied,
** Take no thoa^bfc for your life, what ye
hall eat, or what ye shall drink. !>• not

life more than meat ? Behold the Ut^U of

the air : thev snw not, neither do tiiey reap

end gather Into bama ( j«fe your heavenly
Fiatber feedelb tbem. Are ye not mtteh
better than tin \ Go, provide for the

HolyCommanioii to-morrow,my breUircn,

attend to the altar, seek the kingdom of

Got! and His ri^'iitcoH<«ness, and He who
feeds the sparrows will [)rovide the rest."

While he was still speaiiinK, two mules,

laden with provieioo, arrived at the

nmwatery, and the drnren lald others

were on thr r nd, and would rnnir- up
BOOD. So abund.-U)tly hud God pr ivi.ii ii.

that Uierc was enough to last till l > iti

.

enatf ay» and thoii;4h all had their lili

fcr uoM forty aay .4, many a batkctful
remained when Pentecost was over.

—

Jtoman MartifnAo^fy. (Cave tell$ us the

Ltft of St. Theodosius the L\rn .>'jiarch was
written by Tbcodece, biahop of Peim.)

Hand wnt ftom H6«ireik.

K KK ii 9 And wbM I look«4 hahdUl a
llSiiiJ !i> -ent me.

J'ekfpSj I'tcki!}'! a shoulder, had one aent

^wn heaven. The tale is that Petope was
erred up by Tantaloe, his father, in a
banquet ta tfce fodai and Cer&i [or

Demeter] ate hi^ shonlder. Jnpiter per*
Ceived that Tantaloi had set before him a
human bemg for food, and resi^tred Pelop«
to life, but the restored body lacked the
ri^hl shoulder; so either .Fupiter or Ceres

f;avc him an ivory one in its pl.ice. This
ivory shoulder, like the trntnus (h cuelo

misM of iit. William (see p» 4tN)), had the
power of working mtraele*, for every one
who touched it wasi cured of whatever
complaint he suffered from.—Pausanias,
History of Oreece, bk. v. 1.

tythfUform had a ifolden thujh given him
bff the gods. Pj'tha'jorns had a golden
thi<;h, and shov > ^ it i

i Almris the Hyper-
borean priest during the celebration of
the Olympic games.<^aaibticiis, Life of
Pijthnjnr.tSy ch. xix.

St. Jijhn Diiinasoene hada hand smt hink

from heaven (a.d. 780). The caliph cut
off the right hand of John DaioMcenei
and futeaed it to a post in a pablie
market. When in his oratory, Tnlm
prayed thus to the Virgin Mary :

'* U pure
and holy Virgin, mother of God, thott
knowest why the caliph has cut off my
right hand, and thou canitt, if it ple^sec
tliee, restore it to me a;,'ain. I pray thee
^rant me this grace, that 1 may employ
It, as (»efore, in celebrating the praiiies of
thy Son and thee." Durini^ his sleep the
Virgin came to him, and said, "Thr
prayer is beard, and thy hand restored*
Go on composing hymns and writing my
praises, according to thy promise.** Next
morninii In- found his hand had been
restored, and no indication was left of his
ever having lost it, except a thin red line
round his wrist. When the sultan heard
of this, he felt assured that John wa» an
innocent sulTerer, and restored him to his
honours and of&GG.—Acta Sanctonm
(Bollandiet^), vol. iL Hay 6.

In Chriiitiin art St. Jnliii of Ivinin.-ui ti tTprmFntad
rLktlnit« at the o( Vlrvlu, wlio it mtoriug iital

St. Mtdor had a tUvcr hand <md bnugn
foot (a.d. 411). St. Melor was tiie aon
of Melian, duke of Cornw-ill. H.. uncle
Kaioald, having put the duke lu death,
cut off the right band and left font of
Melor, to prevent his succession, because
maimed princes were disqualified from
becoming rulers. The mutilated boy waa
sent to a Oorniah monastery, and was there
nliaenlonsly supplied with a silver band
and brazen foot. One day, as the monks
went out nutting, the abbot was amazed
to see prince Melor using his silver hand
aa freely as if it were made of flesh and
Mood—cliiping tha boughs, plnekiv
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400 HAHD SENT PROM HKAYSIT. [Pr.I*

off the DUt0, and handling tliem like any
•tiMT boy. BubMqnently, he saw him
throw a BtoM ; and, where the atone fell,

there instantly welled ap a fountnin nf

pure wiit<-r.—naring<4vOttld, of iht

SsuuUt Jan., p. 44.

lt*tlUBira*'Ar<ght1uind wilt rirnaih«i*«n,''p. «W )

In iiMiliMvkl Ul»e«, no dm i>ith(>r rnaliiicd or liltrtd «M
klluwcd lo ivtgit. btx-uiix- tuch \ ixTwiii wvuM uu( b«
atui!ifli«ff f" \f \A an srniy. liiut, ill M'«»rlJj hHtor>,

WWwA lijiKil..! riio<nl'>(t>'«l. baU *o (be gpunOi Uirun«. in

ort r (n cut oH t»« i i<cc»lou. WUU» w»i biuiscK •uh«».

MWtlr MiHkxl tqr IMOTkk(M of T1ia>l»rnnlL Kini;

/nhn p«t out the tffn ot iNWCa Arthur with tbe mum
ohjtTt. Mr-'liwtal btihify (mow With liiuilar oumpiw.

»i>'t. UVi/iam o/ (^u/x receives a hand

from fteuten (twelfth ctntury). St.

William waa a |ioor shepherd, bora with

only one hand. As b« waa keeping bis

fIh < P nn nn;^i l one day apppnred tr> him,

and Imdv huit git aad t«il the al>bi>t of

Notre Dame de Calme to quit his abbey,

and tlx his abude at the fool of Bonchet,

now called Mont Dauphin. It so hap-
pened that tJie abltnt was ftt the time

«oaten)plating the eQlai:geuient of his

abbey, and paid no heed to the she)>herd.

The an^tl a|n>tAred a ?pcnnd tiuie to

William, and Kont bun with the same
BMaaa^e ; but Die uhbot wfiri too bii^y to

attend to him* The angel came a third

time, and gar* bim a minonloua band
(iii^iuus Jc cvlo m/.s-Mi), whicb he was to

show ilie itbbot a« credenUal. William

aid to the abbot, " Y(»u know 1 had only

one hand ;
now, behold ! 1 have two. Art

thuu now convinced that God hath leat

nic?" Tbe abhoi CMuhi no I. -ii^'ir resist,

and proceeded at once to build a new
Dtonasteiy at tha foot of the rock of

Bouoliet. Si'nrrfly wan tlu- building;

finished, whuii the rivtr Durance nver-

iowad its banks, and swcftt awny Notre

Dame de Caimoi and ever sioce the spot

presents to the tfavellar the appearance

of II va si plain, arid, stony, and sterile.

The niuDo^iti^ry was never rebuilt, but a

wooden cross' murks tbe s^Kit where it

once stood. Afterwards, William "with
tlie anj^el's arm " was made prior of Onlx.

When he (Jied, the monks of K\ trlicrs

MW, the dav after his funeral, a band

laisad nbove'his grave. It was the right

hand brought by the anf:el from heaven,
it 1^ contentervnt de la rccouvrir. Le

iiiur aiiivant le meme prodige eut lieu

;

lis recouvriraot la main oomma la furemi*

(-re fois. U tmisthma ^oiur le miraela ee

reproduisit. Ah r-J, craignant de r.-ister

it la voix du cu l, ils coosult^rcnt 1 urch-

av^ue d'Kmbrnn, qui l«ar Ofdonna de

r i-i LT la main, dc la conserver, et de la

uuMuuura ^ kan turraium^ comit

nne eainte et precicuse reliqae.** Thia
manus de ccelo im.ssn o|H-nite<l numerous
miracles, especially in the cure of fevera,

fai the perils of childbirth, and in f(aa«

^renouH disnnler- : in V.'y^ tlie relic put

out a Ore which LhroaLciio^l to destroy tbe

whole town of Eyi^ian. It is still

carried in grand pittonaion on Kaalar
Monday and Quasimodo Swtdar thrmtgb
the parishes f Uuillestre, Eyj:li<'r«,

Ktsoiil, Mont iJaupbin, St. Clement, and
Kdotier. L'ne statue fort anciennequ*o«
voit dans la cha|>eUe du •taint (iuillauma

repitfsente notrc saint nvec son seul braa

gauche, comme il e!<t fx-int dans deux
tableaux da I'dglhM d*£>'glieri, ne laissa

noint da donta b cet ^gavd.** Mgr. Jaaa*
111 til I Pi [u rv, bishop of Gap, in hia

[Mi<.torai visit in 1*47, reouested to be
shown this nuiHH* dt Oiaw missa. and
describes it in his process-Terbal. Ha
says the hand is entire, but it has only
one nnil, that on the little IbiL^'t r, the

other nails '* out ili eolevea par dca jier-

sonnaa piemca, eC anssi par qnelques

archevefjues d'Embnin," 'Vh^ ^kin has

the dincolouration uf great a^e, and lias

been injured by the dampness of the

aacriaty in whicb it is kept. In hia

•nllaanee, dated Feb. 3, 1852, tba arch-

biahop writes, " Parfaitoment renstign^i

snr Tatithcnticite de la relique, et vou-
lant respecter une tradition aaail an-
tique, apr^ avoir lu toux les document*
qui nous ont etc diligemment foornis par

il. Bartheiemy, cur^ de la pir^ i ^cj

d'Eygliers, aprba avoir pris Tavis do
notra ennseil, at eclni da plumwra
canonist* <, p. rmcttons que la main de
s.iint Guiilauinc, qui existe dans I'^uliso

d'Kygliers, soit reodue d^somiais a la

veneration dea fld^laa da hi paraieaa

d'Kvgliera, et d« ecnx des paKlsMO
voisines." Th'' Hr.-lilj-hMi, :i,],ts "The
hand shall nut t>e expo»«d un the rock of
Mont Dauphin till the chapel is rebuilt,

and this is to mark his dii«plea»<ure at tha

impiety of not restoring that chapel.**

Ho|ie Pius IX., by a brief dated May 10,

1852, accords in pe^etai^ plfnarjr in-

dutgeoca to all wbo vtoit tba aaaclk
hand on Faster Monday and the follow*

ing eight days. Cette indulgence est

applicable aux ames du purgatoire.**

—

Mgr. J. I. Dep(<ry (bishop at Uap)i
JJistoire Htujiolujiqm du DiooUt tfe Gap,

Ilav the arKtetit itotn* kikI two pali il»ir< ot (it.

WlUbun, wifh onl* on« han<i. run he\\i tr> «>*liil'IUh ib«

fact UMkii iiiiit'i l I riuiitiT Ikiiii iiii>>lM!r IjiiriJIru >t h>-<kvt-o.

It bjr no RiMuu <«U-«vi4lent. U tti«]r prove aii/U>iu( It
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Pt. II.] HAPPT IN SUmRINU.
la( ll>« nattt fraoi Um bwitl U mt kmtft dabUm. Awt tlx 1

MMl4lMti»iw 01 Ugi. Uc|>^. HTvn (viiiuriM afli-r tho

0nmt, WMild mroxt)' otl-f)' m Eu){ii«h Jtior. Miuij grrM .

ItMM* taMif; lu Um awUNRlirlUF «f IM* HMMW «t« Mi» I

miuu, tMit prolMl>4]r UmI* wIM W MUr ^Mft iM I

feet ni>t«illi>t;iii(Uiii(.

Happy in Siifferiiig. (Sc«

AMumtM Mnrr to ooHaoLa, p. 9.)

I Pet. lil. u. And If ye solfer for rlghteou^-

MM* 9»ke, happy are ye ; ami bu uut afraid ttt

llicff Icnrur, neither be lrout>lid.

Matt. v. \»-xz. We^cd ar« tlity vkicb am
pernecotad (or rlghte«uMi««s' Hake. . . . H^oi*^.

Mtd be «scMiliug Rlad 1 far gr«a tojowRvan!
Ittbaavcik.

Si. Mtnmu bore Vie most cruel torti»r0$

vithequnHinuty {Hov. il, A.I>. iOl). Mca-
nas, a KooiaD soldier, wm tortured most
grievously for rcfuaing to b irn iti i > !o

idola, but was D«ttber afraid uf the t«.-rr»ri»

nor tronbled by kbein. He wm first laid

flat OD the p^round, and Waten wiih ihe

fresh sinewy of bcastti. llv was thi-n sub-

jected to the torture of the cord ;
" that

M, be WM MitpeDded on higb by oonto.
** TtacM wn bnt light alllictioM,** Mid the
CIirisliMn soldier— 'Mi^^ht indeed to the

eieniai weight of glory prepared for those

who seive God; and tlic God 1 servo

luth Mot Ilia angels to cheer mmI oomfori
me." lie was tbea ««courged still more
severely, und his tia.ihed and bheding
body WU nibbed witit ciuthst of han»h

hoVMlMir* Still the martyr showed no
sijfns of eulTerin^, insoniuoh that

l*yrrUus, v.ho supermtonded tlie punish-

ment, LTeatly niarvellid, tttul said,

WbVi Meonas, how is this ? It seems
that tiM body subjected to thcM tottotM
il Dot your own body, but one borrowed
Hmt tbe nonce." " I'yrrUus," replied the

ONtftyr, " 1 do not even feel your tor-

tures ; not because this bod^ is not my
own body, but because Chnst gives me
itreu^lli tt» be:ir all \ i i Iioosc to inliict,

and His itrength ii isutUcient for me."
Then said Pyrrhus, " We will soon see

how that i.-i.
—^15rin>,' tlie torclics," he crie<l

to the executiuiier.-i, "and set them to Ins

ides." This was done for the s[)are of

two hoars, aad atiU the martvr winced
not. «*l>ost not feel that, HeiuiM?**
cried Pyrrhiis. " No," said the martyr,
'* 1 feel it not ; aud I now know what the

prophet Isaiah meant, when be said,

^Hlien thou walkest tfarou|[h the lire

Uiou shalt not b« burnt, neither sball the

iUn\e kindle on thi e.' " " \\'- II, well,"'

cried Pyrrlius, " Uiat n mere vain

babbling, Meonas. Either offer sacrilice,

or see if the lire I h «ve in store will not

burn." *' Never, i j rrhus, will 1 sacritice

to <ievils, oome what may. I fear not
theiu that can kill tiie body, but not the
SQ«il( Uim 1 fear that can kill both b«>dy
and sodI in hcH." Then Pyrrhus caused
Caltrop!) ( ( r Iihlt \ 'i t') If -et thiek on the
groun<i, and .Menna^ to be dragged back-
wards and fofwardd over them. **Trf
o^ain, I'yrrlius," Kaid the martyr; "this
h.is not foree enon;^h to liepariite me fruiu

the love of Ijnd my Saviour." Pyrrbus,
having exhausted all his reaearow and
his patienoe also, roared aloud to tbo
executior.eri), *• I'.ike the majjician to

Puteuiia, and ott with his head." 60 he
>*as beheaded, and slept fa iSnt Loid*—
Metapbrastcs, Zmw*, ete.

St. Perpetua, tosied and gortd hi; an
tnfuriatfd 0"r, u na unL'"ns(Uonf <! '

. fi
/

hurt, St. Perpetua and her companions
were exposed ra the amphitheatre to wild
bea!>t^ ; the men to lion.'*, I>cnrfi, nnd
leopards, the women to infuriated cows.
After Perpetua hatl been t4issed and
gorod, she seemed to be in a celestial

tiaace, and was eo insensible of any pain,

that she nsked when the hoa<;t8 would l>e

let lo(»80 on her, and could hardly be
persuaded that Ihia part of her martyrdom
WM already over. A gladiator then
oame fbrward, and cut otT the heads of
all the victims which still survived.

—

J. C. Kubert»i>ii, iUntort/ of Une Ourtatian
C/turch {187h), vol. 1. p. IW.

St, Theodore rrjotced and va$ excerdiwi
glad under torture. St. Tlieod«>re of
.\riiienia was a .soldier in tbe Roman
army during the reign ui Diocletian,

but, being a Chfistiaa. h« was appre-
hended, and subjected to mn^^t cruel

tortures, bt. Gregory of Nyssa, in his

sennon preached on the anniver»ary of

the saint's martyrdom in Hi. baviuar's
church, Venice, wh«i« the body was
buried, R.-iys. "They bound him to a p' st,

and whipped him ; then rent hi<» fies:i

with iron hooks, and burnt bis sides with
torches; but the nmre dili;;<'nt the
executioners to increase his torments*, the
more cheerful seemed the sufferer. You
would have thought, had yoa seen him,
he had been in a nleMorc-garden, and not
under torture. Not a groan, not a a'v^h,

escaped him ; but he sung sweetly unto
the Lord, l will always bli ss iheaauM
of the Lord i His praises shall be ever in

my mouth.' When the officers took him
back to 111-. Ill rrilile diin^e'«n, tin; voiofS

of angels werw heard there, and it was
filled with eelestial fragrance. Next day
he '.v.'i-* sf-nff'TicMl fi! luirnt aln'c, and
he aujvd m the midst of tli« lire. prai:>mg

So
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HARM AVERTED: AGATHA, AKTBIVUS.

Aiid glorifyinff God. Nu nuirk <>f jMiiu

WHS to Ik' j<cen. Tnie, (Jod took his

spirit into |mra4i«e, bot the fire touched
not hi* iMtdy, nor to much m tcordied a
hjiir fif Vifftd. Kn^*! 1/ia. .1 f"hri«ttan

woman, nftcrw nnls wninjn'l the Itudy in

linen and l>iiri<<i it ; nmi wt nil know
thnt niirnclrs, almost dnily dooe, show
how •,'n ntly GikI doih honour him. \W
rernurso '.<• his iuti-rces.-^iiin, out nf t1ii-<

nmn devilii are oiit ; aoolber is lo«»ti<>d

froM) hi» inflrmities ; here tcmfieffto are

ptilled by him ;
oriilwins find him a

fnther, pilgrints a Imvtn of tvH ; the

atTlicted find in him a comfortor, and tht*

needv a present help." (I'he aennou
ludcs Willi • pnyer and inTocetion

to the Niint.)

St, 'Jriphoft vas lutppij in sulTiriit'i

(Nov. lOf A.D. 250). Quilinus, a fluroaa

jeavernor, apprehended Triphoo for being
a Chrifitian, and eubjected hitn to the
folidwinf; torture*. He m.is fir*t impaled
on tbee^juileud (see Index), and while thus
tortured liis (letsh was torn from the bones
by iron hooke ; tlun bumini; torche« were
hcht to bin raw Mdci*, and lie wh»i beaten
with sticks ; this over, red-hot nails were
driven through both his feet. In all this

the mart3*r ahowed no marks of |>nin

;

riiiintciitiiu'e remriincd ohccrriil. nnd
vnici^ wa« eteudy ar>d iii«.dtHlu>iib.

Ke«()icius the tribune, seeinj; tliis, Hiid to

himself, Flesh and blood could ni>t

endure such a^ony, and he who could
undir^'o Mich torture with cheerfulness

must be sustained by a power divine.

Triphon must be in favour with bis (jod,

nnd his Cod iiiti^t be a God indeed which
cttu t>u»Laiu after this sort." These
reflections brought forth frtiit, and
Itespicius was added to sucb as belitred.
When tbtt came to the cars of the
jjf>\eriior, he onlered both Trii.liini and
the tribune to be bratfn with Hiigra or

leaden plummet^ (see Index) till they
were dead.— liuinart (a.o. 168Si)| Acia
J'rimoruin Marlyrwn.

Harm warded off.

i. xllii. 3. Wlvn thou pnii^eftt through ti e

waten. t be «ith ttioe; and through liu-

r1v»T«, t!i< y nhall not overflow thee : ikh« 11

tliuu >«alke<4 thron^b the fire, thou ^lalt iiut

be iHmwdi ociUier ahali Uw fiaa«« kiiHtle mi

that It IbnnedIsa. lie. IT. No «
sgahMt tbse slaall pnfii«r.

Li KK X. 1*. Neilktnf shall Igr anjr Besna
hurt von

1 i> T Hi 21. Who la be that ahall barm
you, U y u b« lollowers &f that which la ^oud?

St. Affntfiii, bemij fruihtjulli^ tortuiid,

vas niiracHloroltj rcaturcd (A.l». '2'>
\ ). St.

Ajcatha was horribly' tortured by Quinti«
anus, eoBtnl of Sieily. She was tn^
pendrd on a chcvalet (sec Index), had her
two hren.ots cut ofiF, and was torn from
head t<> foot by iron hooki. When en»>
ducted buck to her dungeon an old man
[SL Peter] and a little Child [Christ]
vi-ited her; and, when fhtv left tlie

duuffeoo, not only were all her wonnda
healed, but her lireosta were restored.

The prison cell being filli l with an
intense li|;ht, the jailers m ninrm tkni,

leaving the prison doors open ; but St.

Agatha refused to cacape, saving, aa
Christ bad bealed ber wouimIs, if« eouM
take care of her !if<', if '^o it p!efl»«Hl Him.
— liollandus, Aci^t ^yjto«, vol. i.

Feb. Ft.

Tfie tcrtvres to vhicA St. Anthimua trot

$ihjected (April 27, A n. 303). St. Antlii-

mu!«, being brought In fore the emperor
Maximian, told bim it was unreasonsbU
to suppose that he would barter for tiie

pleasures of this life those of heaven ^r^^

eternity. Alarimian, supposing that tins

was mere bravado, ordered his lictori

to beat the man's head with stones. St.
Anthimua said, **Tfae»e blows kill not
nie, hut will help to dehtmy thy false

^MtJfi." The tyrant now conunnnded his
niyrmidonH to pierce the saint's lieels witk
long red-hot awls, and, having thrown
him down on caltrops (see Index), to whip
him withont mercy. iJein;,' scour;zed,

his feet were thrust into brazen boots
made red hot; bat God stood by bim
to console him in his tortures, nnd whippet
promi>e8 of e\ erlnsting joy. Instead of
succumbing, therefore, the martyr seemed
to ^in new streuj^b, and his Whole faca
was lighted np with joy. **It is para
folly," he tried, "to .su|.|><.se I shall 1)0

driven to ackn<iw ledge your false gods
by torture. Fear not those who can ItiQ

and torture tlie body, but Hnn who cas
cast both body and pi-ul into hell."

i hese w ords only ex!i>|K'rated Maximian
the more, and he bade his officers bind
the Insolent on a wheel, and, while it
ttin'.ed •ilowly rnund, to bum with lijihtod

torches each part of the b<»dy in succession,
'ihis was done; but when the cxecu*
tionen ex|<ccted to reduce the body to

a einder. they were felled U\ the «irth by
an invisible lmn<I ; tin ir forehe> wint i cf,

their wheel broke, and Uiey tbem«ieives
were paralyzed in every limb*. Maximian
scoffed at his myrmidons, threntened
thvm, and declared tliey were txitliog with
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rr. II.] BARM AVERTED : AUDALDUS—CHRISAKTUS. 408

bim : l>ut ihe mt>n replied, We lack not
c>urii,'f, (» ;;rwit Ciesnr, to obey your
cr.irr^.. lint tlicrt! are three persons full

of majesty, and of dmzzlmn lij(ht, ituDd-

inir over AnUiinraa to protect him, so
thnt nl! our effort* to injure hiTn are in

%'nin ; our blowii touch htm not. our
torctio^ iscorch him not, our b«»ots of br»KS

•nd Uirntng awU are powericM to iiMm
bim.** Load htm with chains, and off

with h It- t prison,*' ronrctt the tyrnnt
;

*' we wiU inHH\ i»«e if JupittT la to be
defied by a miin like this.'* As the

oUicer» .Utemptvd to bind him, the chains
crumbled to |>owder, and fell like dust
to tiie gr«>unil. Tlie officers, terribly

fri^'htcned, fell to the earth; but St.

Anthimus went of his own aceoid to the
pri.ion. His fellow-pri- rifr^ were so

deli^lited to see him, thiu la. v were all

converted and baptizfd. Mnxitnian,
unable to endnrc this contest any longer,
sent exeentioiwn to beh««d hii victtni.

—

Arf'i !^inrt<>rum (J9oUaiulbl«f Ifoin a
Gri-ek M.S.).

St. AudiiiduM prexervtdfrom harm under
most rrrottiw/ cntclt;/ (A.Di> 450). The
whip oinpltiyed by tlie Goths was a kind
of consisting of a li>n^ straight

leather handle strengthened with nietal

wire, so as to make it both stiff and
henvv. The Jnsh was made of slips nf

lenther bniiikd with iron wire, ami
terminatiii;^ in a little iron hook. The
victim was bouod to what was called
the kobHa, i>. two boards one above the
other ; the bend being bound tn the
higher board, the feet to the lower one,
and the hnnds mnde to embrace the
kobiia by bonds. The b«re back of the
victim is thtis bnllowad, and in this state

the piiMic sii<iir;4rr ndiiiimsttTiil 101

lRabe.<t, unless the sufferer died before the
aamlter was completed. Atidaldas went
to preach the go««j>el to the urnty of
Attila, and being stized by the liun's
brother Wuillielm, was ordered to be
scourged or knonted. llie lash cut
through bis flesh like a knife, and b^ing
swept across the btrk horizontolly, made
long furrows by means of the iron book,
detaching huge gobl>et.<i of flesh at each
blow. Wuillielm himself was prasent,
and lliinking bit victim dead, gave orders
to eea>e the seoarging. Being uiiliounfl

from the kobUa, the martyr was k-tt for

the nonce as a dead body, to be buried
at some convenient leis^ure ; but he had
only fainted, and being miraculously
healed, went ami preached t*i the Ostro-

gtitlis. ile was DOW aciaed Valauiir«

who ordered him to be knouted again,
and blamed Wuillielm for not having
given the pe-tilent fellow the full number
of blows. Valnmir made n public exhibi-
tion of his victim, and said, if be8ur%'ived
tlie " - <:ir'j^ing, be should drink to the
henhh ot iiie gods in a cup of liquid lead.

The day of the " spectacle " arrived.

St. Audaldus was bound to the koMct^
and received the 101 lashes ; but lifs not
b«"in^: extinct, he whs unlMiund, set oo
hid ifeet, and handed the cup of molten
lead to drink. He took tlie oip, made
the sign of the cross, and (our author
says) ''Tarata {i.e. the lead) comme une
confortnMe li.|iieiir." There was a sort
of rough justice in these Goths. Audaldus
had received the awarded (tanishmeDt,
and was set free. The (loihs scorned to

follow the Rnniun faahiou ol cutting off

the bend of their victim who happened
to survive. Being released, the suftcicr
was warned to leave the place, and never
again .ittempt to corrupt the soldiers of
Attitu, lest a worse thing should befall
him.—l^'eblid Authier, L'tudes Historiquts

et iteiufieims snr te J^uj/s de la Hautt VaUSt
de FAriel (1h70).

/'< (rr llalsum, f-citx ; l o fured, felt no
patn (a.i>. Hll). i'etcr Ualsam, being
brought U'fore the emperor Severus, was
cnmnuindeil to s!icrili« e to the Roman
goils, and a-i he rtfuseil to do go, he wan
gibbeted on the ohcvalet (see Index); and
while he was thus rackedt he was torn
with iron eombs. As bis blood flowed
in prrat profusion, the spectator.^ im-
plored hiiti to uticr sa<*ritice to put an
end to such horrible torture. " How
torture?" cried the martyr. "I protest
that f feel none. I am persuaded that
notliiii;^' wliich can be done unto uie can
iu any wi»e barm me; for hua not the
prince of the apostles said, *Who is be
that shall harm you, if you be followers
of that which is good?'" The martyr \\nh

then taken dow n from the cbevalet, anu
crucified.—Dum Hmnaitf lA/« of St. J*0ter
JJaisftm.

St. Ch riMi atm found that no insfnnwnt
of tortnn- /,}trt him. St. Chri*antii'< was
cost into a stinking dungeon, but itji-

nediatcly he enter^ it, the foul ittench
was converted into a delicious perfume.
He was* bound with ^\\es and felt< rs,

lint tlie chainji cruuiiiled into dust when
tliey touched him. He was then packed
in a fresh bull's hide, and laid in tin hot
sun ; but the hide, instead of sbntikiu^,
and scjijeo/.in;,' linn ( > ! ifh, proved only
a pleasant garment from the hcnt. Then
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WM be b«Hind with heavier chains, but
they bIao M] int<> pnwder. The duoireAa
in whirh they thrust him hnd no wuutow,
and wHx usually pit<'h dark, hut whil«
at. Chri^nntus WM there, it was beauti-

fully illuminated witli^ cclcMial li^'ht.

The AfReci h now bound him to m whip(>in^-
post, Imt (he iriiM hiillt'tj* with which the
whip was laden liwHiue fierfectly soft,

ftnd instettd of breakini; through the »kin,

relieved the force of the laahea. He was
next put upon the annentarium (nee

Index), a oriK-l instnmu-nl nf tnrtiire ; l)iit

the curds which bound him fell from him
like tow; the post snapped asunder;
and the torches which were to tmrn his

$ide« went out. The tribune CiHudius
and all the officers of tho prison, amazed
at tb«s« niimclca, came to tb« saint, and
kneeling at bit feet,, prayed to b« baptized.
So the saint em braced them ; and that

dav were added to tlie Church the

tribane Clandina, hi* wift Yliiaria, tlicir

twa iona laso and Maanii, all the house-
hold slaves, the whole band of soldiers,

and all the pri'-iin nfllciul-i. (See Arts
xvi. '25-34.)— Vcrinus and Armenius
fnriests of St. Stephen, pope and martyr),
Xtijc of St. Cfirisantus. J!et«phrn«*to3

enlarged this life. See alao the Rouiao
Biartyrology, Uanaadna, mod SnwiwM,
vol. V.

8t, Fnijtniainiharmedbv/irt, woler, and
other turtnrcsiK.u. l83-2r>0). St. Eugenia
was the daughter uf Philippus and
Claudia. Her father, as anguatral pre-

fect of Egypt, when Euieeoia waa ten

years old, took up his abode in Alex-
andria ; Ifut tfti } ear;* l«t<'r suffcrt'd a

martyr's death, after wliich P^ugcnia and
her mother returned to Rome. During
the reign of Dcvius, Nicetius the prefect

arrested Kugetiia for being « Christian,

and his gentonce was, that t>he should be

taken to the temple of Diana, and if she
vefnaed to saerifice to the goddesa, to be
put to death by tortures. She was,

accordingly, dragged to the isle of

Ijvaonia, when the lictorsnid, "Sacrifice,

Eugenia, and live*" God," cried
Eugenia, '* Thou knoweet the secrets of
the heart, lunl hast pri'UUM'd to !>e a
preitent help to tliohc who call upon Thee.
Jiow glorify Thy name, and cover with
confusion those who ser\ e idols and put
their trust in graven iuiages." As she
tliu* f-poke, the isle treuibleil as with an
cartliquake, the temple was shaken tu the

fisnnd, aod tha image of Diana waa
roker. to pieces. The immense crowd

was divided in their opinion } some de-

clared Eugenia was ioaooent, but othera
that ahe waa a magician. The emperor,
being told of what hatl hapf>eneil, ;;a\e

orders for the witch to be thrown into

the Tiber, with a large stone round her
neck. Mow waa God'a eppoitanitr*
The stone loosed from the niart}'r*s neck,
and rti;i si-att il herself on the surface
of the river, as tf upborne by the handa
of angels. Aa the water bad stwred the
victi'.n, the emperor ordered tier to be
cast into a fiery furnace. She wna,
aoeordingly, taken to the Porta Capcna,
where were (he Thermes of Sevems, and
was oaat into the hypocanat; but the fire

instantly went out and lost its liont. It

was in vain that the utteniianls tried to

light it again; the W(u»d piled on the
hA'pocaut aaaoked, but wonld not bun*
liie martyr waa now Uinat into a dark
dungeon, and was to be allowed neitlier

drink nor food ; but God lightened the
dnngeon, and Christ Himself came to His
servant, holding bread in His hand of
dazzling whiteness. " I am thy Saviour,
said He. "and will reeeive you this day
into paradise." It waa Christmas mom
lag, and at dajrbrcdt tiM exeeetioaet
entered the dungeon, and out off her
head.— L'ttbbd Toursel (canon of Arras),
History of St. Evujenia,

St. fclix, St, Fortumtm, and
AcMlttut niitacntotulff proteeted wnder
torture (x.n. 2\'2). Cornelius treated the

lainta Felix, Kortunatus, and Achill<iua

with diabolical cnieltv* Tbey were first

•courged with ox sinews, and when the
scourging was o\'er, the brute said te
them, " There, wliere were your god.«, that

they could look on and not succour you?
The Cbriat of which yon prate ao bravely,
you see. could not rescue you." " If you
were not bat-blind," said St. Felix, " )"oq

would see with your own eyes that all

your scouiging haa not left a mark apoa
uf." "Off with the traitora to the
dungeon !

" IWUed f'omelius ;
" we will

soon see who is to be master, Corueliaa
or Christ." At ni(^t an M^pel eaoM^
delivered them from prison, and com-
manded tliem to go into the temples and
break with hammers the aiul>er statue of
Jupiter, with the idols of Mercury and
Saturn. The rage of Cornelius waa now
unb'Minih *!. am! lie ordered them to be
boiinW \Tiili till ir lianiis Ix'hi id tiieir b:ick8,

their le;:~ u\}>\ rib.>> to be broken, and then,

bein^ fastened to a wheel, to be enveloped
in stinking smoke ; after that they were
to bo impaled on the equileus (see Index)
for a day aod aighU beeiag aU hat
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cro«Itr unBvftilinjf, in k Bpirit of despera-

tion Cornelius ordered the liotors to cut

off their heads.—L'abM Nodal, HUtoire
Baqiototjique du Diodse de VaUnoe.

The mnrxt'llmis "histortf" of St. Jnh' in

imder torture (.Ian. 9, A.n. 313^, Slfin-ian

was sent by MaximinaM 11., emperor of

Boina, to extiraate tb« GhriitiaD idiipon
in Antioeh. Om of Mi fintfc aett waa to
•ammon St. Julian hrforc him, and com-
mand him to offer incenftc to the gods.

As Jnlian refused to do so, Marcian
onii rvd the lictors to load him with
chain*, dra;; him thrnujfh the utrtM't'*, and
at ( fii h turn to torture him with a ilitTeront

kind of panishment. Celsus, the only
•en «f flia governor, aaeinjr A* martyr
pass, waH touched with pity, and, ninninf^

up to the man of God, praycil to be

aamitted one of his disciples. Marcian,

out of all paticnoa at thia nntiinely arm-
pathy, ordered Ma aoa to ba thrnt Into

Julian's dunjjeon; and as soon «•< the two
entered it, the darkness of the horrible

cell was disDclled by celestial light, and
ita foalneaa oy odours from paradise ; so

thatthe twentywarderswere all converted.

Next day tb«' omivoror rdtumanded the

Svemor to put Julian and all his fellow-

ristians to immediate deaUt. Accord-
ingly, Marcian ordered his officers to fill

thirty large jars with bnming oil, resin,

aOBd pitch, and thrust Julian and his cotn-

|nnioBa therein. As the maityra were
nd ftrai tba dungeon, tbe beama of a
dead man happened to pass by, and
Ibveian, in mockery, told Jnlian to

TCaton the dead man la Ufa. Tkia he
dM ; and tha dead OHM, iMmp on hit
fleet, cried with a load irolee, **JteDs
Christ of Nazareth is the true God, and
it is He who has giren me life." Blareian,

beride Mmaelf with vaiee, ordered his

seixe the resuscitated man,
and put him to death with .hilian and his

gang. So Julian, with thirty others,

were all thrown into the burning oil. Bat
0od tiOBWrtad it into a lefiesliinK bath,

as saith the psalmist ([xx\. 12): "We
went thnnigh tire and through water, but
we found there only refreshment.'* Mar-
dooalla, the govemor'a wifa, bfarinff of
"

"
" >lsthings, wcntr to fee ber aon Celana

in the dungeon, hoping to turn him, hut
waa herself converted and baptized. Mar-
dan, in a paroxysm of ragei ordered the

twenty warders to be pnt to instant death,

bnt remanded back to prison Julian,

Celsns, Marcionella, and Antistasius (the

icaaicitated), till he could make n|

to proelatm a grand festival to be held
in till' tfiii|ile of Jupiter, and to assomble
there all the priests of tbe city to offer

sacrifice. The foorQiristians were brongbt
into the temple, and told to pit their god
Christ against the god Jupiter. 1 be four
fell on their knees in prayer, when sud-
denly the earth opened, iwd awaUowad
up all the Idola and all their prieita.

Metaphrast^s adds, Even to the present
day, flames of fire issue from the earth
where these slaves of SatAn went down
alive into the pit." Tbe four Christians
were taken back to their prison, when lo

'

the twenty warders who hud Imhh he-

headed, Uasilissa the wife of Julian, and a
vast throng of the heavenly host, filled the
dungeon. Unsilissa told Julian he should
join her on the morrow in heavt-n. Well,
on the morrow a huge fire was kindled
br the order of Marcian, and the four
Cmiitiana were eaat bonnd itrto th» midil
of it ; l)ut tfip fire only burnt their bondl|
and did the saints no hann. They were
ttaen cast to the wild beasts ; but the wild
beasts only fawned on them, and licked
them lovingly. Every device he could
think of thus failing him, the governor
ordered the four martyrs to be b«headed,
with several felona, nwrdcrers, and other
malefactors, that no one might be able
lo distinguish the iMxlies of the miints

from those of the criminals ; but even in

this he waa foiled, for at night the aouJa
ef liie aainte appeared vialbly, eadi aitling

on its own dend l>ody. and the (.hristiaos,

who oime at night to bury them, were
guided by an unerring sign to the bodies

of the four martvre. So they bttried tbadi
booonmbly, and if any shadow of doubt
remained respecting their identity, it was
soon removed by the many miracles
wrought by the holy reiiea. Amongst
other miracles, ten le|>ers were healed oy
these relics in one day.— Micr. liudrin

(chamberlain to pope Leo XIII.), WesdoM
&Mi^s, voL i. pp. 2m, til (7th edit. KftW).

A. macttt m^tjected to friifAtfui turtmm
vithmtt harm (third century). Kictiova-

rus was sent by ibc em{»€rors Diocletian

and Maximian to root out Christianity

from Gaul. His first victim waa Hi,
Macra ef Reims, and as she refnsad ta
renounce the h.itvd religion and worship
the " divine em^rors," she waa put to

the torture. Rietiovarus now aikcd if

she would repent. " Know, tyrt::t and
child of the devil," she n»plied, it is

not in the f»ower of man to nhake ray

ftuth." The judge then ordered her t«

%• b«Ml alivti an ilM «na Hkm In
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Ft*m«*, stripped nf all ber niimcfita, and
tied to a itaki'. --hf' ithnwoc! no sijfn

of fear, the judge conunaiuied liis exeoii-

lionen to cut off both her breanta ; this

was done, and she waa taken back to

priion. Here God restored her breasts,

anJ hc.iled nil hor wounds, 80 that not

even a scar could be seen. When brough t

ntui morning before Rietiovann,]ie a^tked

her who had cured ber wounds. "Jesus
Christ, my I^ord," she replied. " Fool !

"

said the jndgt, **1 ask if you will olioy

the divine empeion." *'I obey Uod,"
said the maiden, "and I!im only will I

»» rvc." She wus now tlinnvn on broken

potsherds and faeots. The fagots were
set on lire, and uo Ttetim rolkd boek"
wards and forwards over the potshords

j

but tiod was with her, and felt no
pain. After a time, however, God s.f nt

11 is nnf^el to brinj; her soul to paradise,

and her body returned to the earth, earth

to earth, and dust to <iu»t.

—

Acta SoiC-

torurn (Uollandists)i vol. ii. June 11).

Th9 marrellotu snry of St. Pn'sca undtr
iortnrr. St. I*ri.«cft was only thirteen

yeart* old, when she waa taken before

ClaudiuH I., and neensed of being ft

Chri>tian. The emperor commanded Der
to be taken at once to the temple of

Apollo, and eotnpelled to wnrship the

god of her fathers. Prisca said she would
only worship the Maker of heaven and
earth, and .lesus Thrist whom lie had
sent to redeem sinners. Ihe enipi^rur

hereupon commanded the malapert little

minx to he ^trippod to the skin, and
whipped, till she knew better than to

insult the gods of ancient Rome. When
the child waa stripped naked, God clothed

her body in a raimentdP lig^ht, so danling
a- (ci 1 liiid i!m e who ventured to look

at her. Liineinuji advised the emperor to

smear her body with oil to destroy the

light which issued from it ; but the oil,

instead of dimming Uie light, only diffused

a most ravishing odour l)irou;;h all the

prison. Claud itis, Ijcintf thus thwarted,

grew very an^rry, and bade the prefect

tear tJie yoiin;; witc'n's ho(?v to
| irocs

with iron hooks; but the hooks aever

teoehed the delicata skin, nor dimmed ita

Itistre. rri.K. a wa-* next day cast naked
into the aiiiphiLheatre, to a famished
lion, but the lion crouched at her feet

like a lamb. She was then impaled on
the equileus (see Index), but teceived
Bo hurt. Next day she w as tlir<iw n into

a bpuiier, but the fire scorched ber not.

I^iug foiled in 9WtKf way, tlie emperor
ki «kapcfati(m commanded tba youig

[Ft. H.

I

Borcems to be eondncted beyond the city
walL-t, and thrre to be hf'heade«l. This
waa done, Jan. U', a.d, 64.

—

Roman
Martyroiotiff.

St. Restittda unharmed by tortwrtM
(third century). Restiluta, the Christian
daughter of a Roman patrii-ian, was
carried by an aogei from Rome to Sora
(about forty miles), and left in the house
of a widow, whosfp son had been a leper
for two years and eight months. The
Kaiot ofioied a prayer, and the young
leper waa instantly made clean. The
miracle came to the ears of Agathius, the
proci>n»iul, who sent for li'e}*litut«. " Ttll

me, damsel," said the proconsul, "your
name, parentage, religion, and whai
motive hronj,'ht you to Sora." "My
name," she replied, "is Restituta, my
father is a Unman i^atrician, my religion

is the Christian faith, and I was brought
here by an angel to win souls to Christ."
'* My pretty maiden," said ,\^:athius,

" leave off this nonsense, obey th^ law.
and you aball be my bride.** " Judge,**
she replied, •* T hate fnv. lUv, I will

never forsakeCbrist fordumt> iduU; and
as I am the bndc of the great Creator,
neither will 1 nor can I be thy wife.'*

The proconsal, angry at this answer,
ordered the maiden to be laid on the

(
[round and beaten with scorpions (sea
ndex). She uttered do groan, bnt
sang sweetly and softly, " Hlesned be
the Lord God of Israel, who km vtaited

His servant. I rejoice in the parure of
my Spouse. Alleluia." '* What is that
you say ? " said the proconsul. ** Do
you call these stri[>es your jmntrci"
" Yes," said the Christian maiden j "and
T reckon the prearat sufferings as nothing
to the plory which .shall r- <. t aled here-
after." Thejud^e, utorennd moreinccnscd,
ordered Uie yomig damsel to be confined
in the prison dungeon, to be heavily laden
with chains, and to be kept »even days
without fo<.<l or drink. This order w.ts

strictly carried out ; but an angel cama
into ber dungeon, healed all her wounds,
filled 111'

f
ri' [1 v ith celestial lipht, broke

the chains to {M)wder, relieved her hunger
and ber thirst^ and made ber beautiful as
n saint inli^ht. Tlie guards were terribly

alarmed, ran into the dungeon, and, cast-
ing themselvef* at the tiiaiden's feet,

prayed to be admitted into the Christian
eommnnion. Rcatttnta aent for a priest

named Cyril, who baptized the new
converts, to the number of nine souls.

When Agathius heard thereof, he ordered
hia apparitoia to bring Baatitntai C^iil«
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•sd the neophytes to bti ttibansl, mnd
taid to the converts, " Is it frnr, ^vhwt

I am toltj, th«t you have forsaken the

immortal gods, whom M the princes of

Rome Rdoi«| to worship a rrncififd male-
factor ?" " It is true, O jud^e, that we
arouch ourselvon to be the servants ot

Jesus Christ, the Creator of all things,

flie tni« God, and the Redeemer of num.
•'Take those fellows at once," cried the

jud^o, " to the golden temple, and if they
refuse to offer ineenw, otT with their

heads.** Thev refiined to offer incense,

and were all beheaded. When the [)erse-

cation cea.<9ed, this golden tern pie was razed

to the ground^ aod a Christian Church
wns buMt OA the ait*, in honour of the
nii'ther < f (''iri>t, and St. Peter {irincc of

the apo»tles. Cyril and Kestituta were
now condemned tohave their bodies burnt
with torches; hnt they felt no sort of

piiiin, beCiatisc the Holy Uhost lighted

witliin them the flame of God's grace.

Kay, more ; the torches were extinguished

u often n tbe^ were lighted, and tiie

executioners, blinded with the smoke,
fainted. When they came to themselves,

they Mtid to Cyril and liestitota that the

God of Christians is the only true God,
and they aim became converts ; but
Agatbius ordered both the men to be
buieaded. Restitut* wm then i^in
brottfrht before the imtconsnl. "What
sre we to do with this pacril ii'? en-
chHn'.c?'* said Agathius to his orticers.

" She n*9lts iron by ber witchcraft, sows
light in darkness, quenches fire with a
word, and corrupts the imMriul soldiers.

She first befooled nine of the guard, then

two; and is not afraid to blaspheme our
immortal gods.** Then, taming to the
riL'iidiTi, 111' " In virtue of the
im{>enftl edjct, we condemn Hestitiita as

a sorcerer, and order ber to be taken to

the river Caruellus, there to be beheaded,
with Cyril and tiie two others, their heads
to be flung into ttie river as food of flshes,

nod their bodies left a pi^ to dogs
and wolvee and the birds of hearen.**

After their execuJl m. tlu fs ur b<»die9

were buried by some pious Christians.

The end of this tale is not yet. What
follows is in harmony with same marvel-
lous aotecedenta. After a few days,
the murdered Restituta, with her three

companions, all reaplendent in glory,

and surmmided with angeb innnmerablc,
appeared to tlie venerable Amasius, bishop
of Sora, and said to him, "Up, father,

nnd go without delay to the spot of our

BMitaridosi. Then yon will And oar

bendt, thrown by the exeentlonen intn
the Caruellus. Tlic waters linve now left

them on the river bank. Go, pick tibem

up, and place them with oar truncated
bodies." The bishop rose, went to the
river bank, and found the four heads, as
the apparition had said. He I r ught
them to bora, pUced them with the
bodies, and ftave the martyrs a gloriom
sepulture.— .4rfa S(jiieforMfl»(BollMldistl),

vol. vii. May 2^.

St. SabaSf the Ooth, unharmed by divers

tortures (a.I). 37*2). Athanaric, kini; of
the (lOtlis, in a.i». 870, raised a tierce

persecution u;^ainst the ('hristians, in

which flfty-scveo martyrs fell, the prin-
cipal of which were NtoeiSM and Snbas.
The persecution be-^an by compelling all

men to eat meat ofTere<l tu idols, and
was at its height about Easter, 37<. It

w as then that Atlinridii«, son of Hothestes,
entered unexpectedly into the chamber
of Sabas, with an armed troop, and
dragged him naked over thorns and
brambles wfatdi bad been set on fire,

dr vir i: !iiin rm with wliips and s'i 1,^.

At dayt)nak. 6abas said to his perwcu-
tors, " Yon nave dragged me naked over
burning thorns and rough roads, but
see ! my body is unharmed, my feet

unbmised. You have whipped me with
all yonr might, bat see I not a wale, notn
mark, is to be found on my whole body.**

This, ini1-"'''i!, i";iiit»' true, Inir r.'.\\v

enraged liis j>crsecutor9 the more ; so they
laid the axletree of a cart on his neck,
and, stretching out his hnrrl^, fr^-^f crir'tl

them to the end thereof ; in a suiiiiar

manner, they bound his feet to another
axletree. drawing them asunder as far
as possible

;
then, pushing him Tiotently,

tin % 'eft him in this impn vi-- l rack for

liie ni;;ht. When they were g<mo, the
woman of the house where he lodged cut
the thongs and bad> him e.icaj^, but this

he refused to do ; and next murning,
Atharidus, seeing him free, had him
bound again, and hang by one Anger ti» n
bmilk of the prison-eell. He then sentfor
some meat which had been offered to
idols, and commanded the Christian
athleto to eat thereof ; but he stoutly
refused, saying, *' Thi-^ mentis impure
and profane, as AtharKius himself, who
tempts me with it." One of the slaves

of Atharidus now stmck htm against the
breast with the head of his javelin, with
such forco that all present 1. lies id In-

was killed : but St. Snban said to the
slavey "l^ycmtiiinkyou had sUin me?
Why, mra, I no more felt yoar blow
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HARM ATiatBd: ^ATMAK, tBOHAS. fPr. n.

than if you had Hung a lock of wool at

le.** Alhfuidufi, besidf liimoelf with

Mf^, ordered the isagiciaa tu be thrown
fntn the MaMens, now enlled the Motmto.
A» Sabaii cante to the river-si*!!', " I seo,"

aid he exoltiogly, ''what you caoDot
Me. Lo I there, on the othor side, etand
aagele, waitinf; to mm* my *f>iil to pnra-

diee." The exerulioners n^^iiin Innind

the axletree about hiii neck, and threw
htm into the river. Thna died be,

'

' t>y

water and by wood, srmbolt of baptiMu
and the cross," sav hisact«, " at the earlv

axe of tiiirty-eifjbt, April 12, a.d. 872. " In

Qirietian tit he is repretentrd eoepended
by one flnper to a beam or a trw.— St.

Aacholius (bishop of Thessalonica), A
Leti'-r trritti'ii to thf Ckmrdk^ Onptaooitt
ky tA« Omnko/ GoMa,

8l. Savhdcm unharmtd bt/ a wetrletff of
tortures {a.m. 275). The mnrfyrdorn of

8t. Sarinian bv the emperor Aurelian,

in Champagne, la one of ttioie marreilons
accumulations met with in the lives of

the saints. Not quite so wonderful as

that of St. Tbyrmis (^.r.), but raffidently

to merit a separate mention.
He was firat scourged naked, wtth ropes'

ends, till not a rpot in hii^ whole body
COttld be found which bad not its pro|>er

gndi. While thia aooarfrinK was ^oin<;

on, Aiirolian stood hy mocking his victim,

and Miying, " This tiagellation is nothing
to what I hare in store for you, if you
Mftist in your blaaphemont obstinaejr."

The martyr seemed as if hfa body had
h« en maiic of hrnfis, and n plied, " The
earth, the more it ia Inboared, the more
intileltheeenica; and the true Christian,
l^ko^hri^t, is made f>erfert by suffering."

Aureiian, irritated by this answer, had a

burning helmet ft»rced on the martyr's

head ; but the red-hot metal did him no
harm, and was the means of the eon-
en«i<in of three persons present at the

uiectacle. SU Savinian, r^icing to see

(he blood of ttw serranta of Cbriat made
the seed of the Church, chid the eni|>eror

for the folly of his malice ; and tlie

•mperor, more and more annoyed, com-
manded the rebel to lie laid on a catasta or

iron grating (see Index), under which flres

in branH n* \\<t«' plai-t d ; hut tlu' (iod who
erved His three aervaots in the fier^-

E, preaemfod St. Sneinian from
injury in this* case also. Aurolian, not

to be fuiltd by the God of Christiana,

BOW commanded his aolditi* to bind the

traitor t'> a post, and everyone "in his

whole army " to discbarKe an arrow at

hte(bn
rKe an arrow at

ft InfteiMiadf end

turned aside the arrows. Not one reached
the body of the saint : one, however,
turning aside and wounding tha emperor
in the right eye. St. Savinian was thctf

taken back to prifon, wVnle Aurclinn
racked his brain to find out some new
tormenta. The emperormig^t have saved
himself (ho trouble, for at nif^t the
chains which t>ound his victim snapped
asunder, the prison doors flew open, and
St. Savinian, pataing the guarda unchal-
lenged, fled towards the Seine. In tfa«

morning, Aurelian was informed of the
escape of his prisoner, and sent a souadron
of soldiers after him, with oraei* to
cut off his head. Thry followed the
saint to the nver, which had overdowed
its banks. St. Savinian walked acroaa

the water, as Jeana walhed on the aea,

but the soldiers were unable to parsoe.
Now followed one ftf those strange marvels
only to be met with in lives of the
saints. No sooner had St. Sariniaa
crossed the flood, than he prayed God to

Kive a passage to the Koinan soldiers also.

H is prayer was heard, for God intended
to take' the martyr to Himself. The
squadron soon overtook the fugitive, and
cut off his head as the emperor bad com-
manded. This occurred Jan. 24, a.Dw
27ft.—Bollandns, Acta Sanctorum^ vol.iiC

Jan. 29. (See also Nicolas des (iuerroia,

8aintet€ Otr/tientie dc C t'ylise de Troyes.)

It would Iw «b«ird to mdjcet tlw above to eritlrlMn. m
l«n>f««M«l oilrarlrt Krr b<-><iiid lh« pale of crltk iam . but
our or two |i(>ltiti I'l 11 I'lKrlf liutorlr rfaamin um; Iw
nuiicH. In t)tr nr«l iilm-, iiWTBlir* irvnt to ttwitit*

timt Aiirvli;<n'i urmj currlrd bi>«««Ml %nom%. wtilth vaa
not (he Of*. Buwi and arrow* wwn noc w«l in

KMitan arnijr al all. but imi1« aaBlHib Sm
ami.tnincd to llt« bow were altow«d to tbilr I

«<-n|i>'ii. Ini' tlio R'HiMii MiMter wiu nwvr ao umied.
Ak-iii>, tM iltiuli' Aiin-IUii | «r-«-,ii:i^l Ctirbtiaik^ l«il 0««

vanlon baiiiark ciui lt) hrn- km tit>rtl lo hliii q<iltr •«!
of rbarartrr. T1>* nnn»U<r dtw« not my (hat otic irl hit

ptwotMula or llvuiciiaDit wai gtUUf ct t%m* iUatv4«c*l

MtL tart llMMiwnr lilro««ir in pmon. Wtuu b wofia
or all hUat: AwiUili ww not bi Gsid In STL He laR
«h» jmr |'r««*llns. aii<) w«» hlni»^lf ai—« liiiated hKiM^
» I,, ir i»n»c'ii B) miitiuni and Hmtl«i. Jan. 'JS, "/75 !!)•

>rr« lU; lie (• 'aiii to hwv wtil hi« toldlCtB Is bafcwd
8.<«liiiiin. Tlif " nur ii nia-l itaiid OS IhsUeanna^
but bUtonr t% a fair »ul j-t^t o( ctittcum.

St. nunnn.t tr<i« not hnrt by btmung
iron or a Jtn->/ oren, St. Thomas went to

the city of Calaminn, in India, where lb«
king held hie eonrt; but, althon^ tiia

afM<8tle wrought many miracles in hit

presence, he would not believe. Being
angry because lliomas denied the sun
to be a geid, the kin;; ordered him to be

tortured witli sundry kinds of torment*.

Amongst others, he had red-hot iron

platca laid on hia naked body, but tbey
banned MniMlk Bn
• hoiaing «e«B, h«t Iht
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HARM AVERTED: VICTOR, VITUS. 40f

not.—St. Isidore, Mctaphmst^f«, St.

CiT^Kory cf Tours, etc.. give a life ul

thia apc^le.

St, Victor wot mtifectcd to ail tmrt* of
torftyw, hut rooehed no hnrm (mcikio
century). St. Virt<ir of Dan,:* ! wad
•ummoned to the iributml of Sv^iastuui

for beint; a Cbristtan. and as be refuted

to nfijiirt- his faith, his fioicers were first

broken, his skin flayed, and tlu-n

he CMt into A fiery furnace. Ila\ing

teiuified for three days, he was
takra ontf heving saffered litmlly
notliin;;. lie was then ronipclltHl t<>

Mwallow poison, but the deadly draughts
d)l Ilim nohami. His nerx-es were then
diiwn from \\'\^ body, his body d(>iiclK'<l

wi.h boiling oil, tl.iminf; torches held tu

bis sides, and chalk nnd vine^^ar pi>nred

down his throiit. His eyes were pinched
<tut, and he WM hnn;; to e tree head

ii\s iirds ; but in all thi?<, Li-tfii

three days, so far from sutkring any
pain, be did not even feel the tortures.

"He wa« Mcll called Victor, for In* wns
ictorioiis over the feebleness of nature,

the rage uf dentons, and the savagerv of

wn:'—Le> PettU itoUaMii$tu (18SU),

ol. r. p. 637.
.S'^. Vitus of Slcil]!, nmiiht ^K^rriVf

tortures, preserved fitim hann (a.d. W6).
Vitus was the son of an illastrtons family
in Sicily, and wns but twelve rcnrs old,

when Valerian /irrived in the island, with

A coininission from Diocletian to Htamp
ent l^e pestilential rebels called Chris-

tians, who never obeyed the emperor, nor
revertiui'd tlio pods. One i>f the f\r<

persons apprehended was Vitus, and the

Covemor sent fbr the child's father,

iddin^ him corrrri the l)«»y, and tench

him his duty belter. The father tried

nil in his |)ower to induce the boy to

nbendon *'the pestilenunl tccti" but
without avail ; whcreu|ion Ynleiian bed
him brought to his tribunal. " I^ y,"

Mid the governor, **how dare you resist

flit nuthority of your father and the

emp<'rnrV" "Sire," said tin hnv,
*• whether I ought to obey man rather

thaa Qod, Jodite ye." 1 be father, who
was present, exdMoned, "Ah me! un-
happy in such n son!** "Nay," said

th«' boy, "happy you shouTfl call your-

self to have a son which is also a son
of God.** The 'prefect, bearing these
wnrdp, f>rtlore<l the boy to be beaten ; but

Ute b«»y reietved the blows so quietly,

that be seemed nr t to feel their force.

The prefect cried out, " Why don't you
scourge him harder, as he deeerrcs to be 7

18

Fools! vnur arnr? nro !ikn those of a

f:irl." "The olhcerl, on hearing' this,

ifted up their arms to oltey ; but thev

were dned vp like n sticit, and loel nil

power. "The bor is a soicerer,** cried
VnN ri.in. "No." said the boy, "not so.

Christ IS ray all, and in Him do J put
my trust." Then, going up to the nien.

he touched their arms, and they returned
to Uteir strength. Valerian, touched with
this miracle, delivered the boy to hie

father, with strict injunction to use his
best endcnvown to brin^ him toatietter
state of mind. The father, thinkin - t'l*

best plan would be to surround hi!« Hon
with every sort of plensnra and self-

indnl^enrc, fitted up a room for the
purpose; but the b<»y rejected everjr

niliirement, and prayed with earnestness,

Snvionr, leave me not, nor foraake
me.** The chamber waa for^with HUed
with celestial li^rht and a <ii 'u i i ns |>er-

funie, and twelve precious stones of
mnrvellous brilliancy appealed In Uw
midst. Tlie dom<?8tics set to wait on
the boy saw the light, and confes!<ed they
had never seen the like in any of the
temple* of the gods. The father came
to see it, when twelve angels of unearthly
-pli iidi ur and beauty mot his view ; but
he waii blinded hy the excess of light*

Being in great pain, he waa led to the
temple of Jupiter, and prayed the irod

to help him ; but no help came. He Uien
went to bis son, and asked hiin to restore

his sight
;
wherenpon the boy put bis

bands on the blind eyeballs, saying,
" O Saviiiur, the Light of the worbl, give
light to these sightleas orbs," and im-
mediatelv sight was restoiM to fhem
again. Valerian, being informed of these
things, resolved to put the boy to death ;

but an angel appeared to Modestus, the
boy's tutor, and ordered him to take
the lad to Italy. Modestus, therefore,
aceompuniod with ('resientiuM, took him
to Naples. Here the three exiles were
fed by an eagle, hot the boy performed
so many mimrles that his whcreubouts
could nut lie hid. it su hap^ned that
the son of Diocletian was possessed of
a demon which cruelly tormented him,
and all sorts of superstitions were em-
ployed for his dtlivoranco, without
effect. Tbe devil in evcrv case cried out,
" It is of no use ; only Vitas shall dia-
lod^'p me." The emperor, hearing thia
over and o\ tT n^ain, sent for St. Vitus,
ami l>ri u^^lit liim, with Modestus and
Crescentius, to Rome. Diocletian asked
Vitna if he could cure the prince.
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410 HEART AND TftRASURSwHBATHBN GODS DEVILS. (Ft. IL

•No," replied Wtxvr :
" ?.ut God can by

my mams." Diocletian implored the
y«img to do tomethin); for the
prioee ; so, pnttinf? his Imnds on the
prinre's head, he caid with a loud voice,

Thou wicked spirit, I command you, in

tbe QAme of Cbrist. come forth." 'Jlii»

did he witii n imrribl* nofpt, Md
" bfjuicnii ji (l'ii)o'uf ri''^ '(iii fiVfit'Tit in-

Bu\te lea HainU, furcnt frappi^ti de inort."

Diocletian offered 8t. Vitus apartments
in the jialarp, n «<f»r\t at tbe imfxrial
table, and even a nliare of tb« empire,

if he would accept these proofs of his

icmtitad«; but St. Vitas replied. These
offers, if accepted, wonld aeprive me of
far hettf r. If ivnilr! ]„ linrfcrinL' l!('ri\-rn

for earth, the U>rd of lordn and King of
kings for an earthly monarch, eteniHy
anrl its glory for time and its oncer-
t»inty." The enij>eror replied, *• You
talk like a child ; but if indeed you
reject my favours, you shall feel my
dicpteasme.*' neither accept roar
liriiir'^, () rmpcror, nor re;;nrd } f\,r

thri'iits," aaid Vitus, At tiicjif words,
Diocletian ordere*! St. Vitiis, with
Mode^^tus and Crescentiiitt, to lie laden
with chains of for^y pounds weight, and
to be cast into priaon. While in prison

angels, and even Jcmis Christ, came to

comfort them, and hade them be of ^ood
roura;;e, for a cr iwti of ex'erla'<f iofr irlory

was prepared for ihcm. Diocletian, beinf{

told that tiie priscm had been coiiTerted

into an earthly [mradise, commanded
Vitus to be C4u>t iuUi a cauldron tilled

with rosin, pitch, and molten lead ; but
the seint ms4e the eign of the cmse, Md
iBTokinif ffim who cmirered the thiee

Hebrew youthft, r«'ceivc<l no nortof harm,
not even a hair ui hm hvmi being singed

—

nny, more ; the deadly bntli seemed to

five him now life and new beauty.

>iocletian came to liee him, and Vitus
said to bim, " Is it possible, miserable

wretch* that tou cannot see yonr own
blindneaa, and that it is veeleae to fight

apiinxt (lod?" Hilt this new Phnrai>h

only haniened his heart, and cammaoded
Vitus to be cast to a terrible lion, dont
I« rugissement muI epouvantait toute

rassemblce." The lion, b<iwe\*er, instead

of tearing U)« m:irtyr to pieces, crouched
at bu feet} licking them lovinjEly { ce
4)iit fat «aa*e de la eoBrersion (Tan gmnd
Donibre d"idolatrr(<." The emperor looked
on Vitus as a magician, and ordered him,
together with &K>destus and Creeeentiu;*,

to the rack. )'y the vioI<nf'* t'ti"

•n^fioei sot ooiy were ail their joiats

pulled frnni th'-'ir sr.oki Imt their Ixmei
were forced throuj:h the .skin of their
bfMiies, and their entrails came out.

The wenthpr nt tlip tlnif w-ns hriHiant snd
serene, but all of a sudden thick cl:uds
came rolling on, thunder and lightning
terrified the people, and thondcrholte
fatlini? on the temples cruhed the idols
tn " L'emp'Tt n r ini'Mic h'rnfuit

pletn de conftisioD, et de dipit de se voir

Aineu per an jeune enfant. An anKel
now came and unbound the martyrs
from the racks, healed their bodies,

restored their strength, and carried them
miraenlously from Rome to Silaro.

Vitus pray^ tiiat God would take him,
and a voice from In ;n rn rpj lied, saying,
*' This day shall thou be with Me m
paradise."—M (.jr. Gu^rin (chaml>erlain of
pope Leo X I II .), IVc^ des Samtt, yoL riL
pp. 26-2y (7lh edit. 1880).

Thb li tlM mcwt outniflWNM Ufa I imam. la 0*M
riiiiii I .< ill I [. i^hr Til! jh .h",

iieaxt and Treasure go to-
godwr. (iice IdousHATnuut, pt. I.)

Matt. vi. 21. Where year tMSOlvtl^lhcfe
will your bean be also.

8t. Jfifony prowt Ikai a mS$«r*9 hmtt
is ill ftis iiti'Ui'iJ-fxufs. St. .\ntriny of

rn<'.ua, preaching a finiiirai sermon over

a rich man of very penurioas habHti
took for his text, " Where your treasavs

is, there will your heart l»e also." He
said, "This is obviously true, ina,-nmch as

the heart of tbe deceased would not be
fbuad in his dead body, but in his money*
bag««." Search bein^; madr, Furr rm iiLrh

there was no he<»rt in the Uciid body, but

in one of the largest of the money-bags
there ^ra^ the dead man's heart, an fresh

as if it had only that moment been re-

moved froHi the carciise.—lulward Kines-
man (a.d, lC2ai, Iacc* of Me SaiiUt,

p. 36B.

Heathen Gods 9X9 Donils.
1 I V X li

- Tbcf AaU no msee eftar
iAtritttfc utito devils.

l)^vT. x.xxU.lf. ThuyaHvMssdaaleAlvlfk
not to (jotl.

I'BAMf cvl. 3S, 37. Tbey served thHr idt.l*,

which were a ansm to tbeni. Yea, tb«-/

sarriftced their SOD* and tbdr daogMsfs inle
devlU.

1 Cob. s. is, so. What hay t then ? that ths

Mel Is anything, er ttiat which Is eftied m
ssetilke to VMs is anithiMgl I asr« Umi
th.- thmyi wMeb the OeaMtas sscslAstb tbof
Mcriftoe to rtevils.

I'.KV. Ix. '.io. Tilt" ni' d Mj -rit' -l ro{ of tbe

1 works of Uieir tiarwls tti>U. tUcy sliunM out
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tr. IT.] HEAVEIT OF HfiAtiENS. 411

worship devil*, evon idols of f^ulJ. «nd ^llvp^.
•tid braM, aiMl tloae. and wgo^ whkii oelOMT
«uiM. Mr hMT, nor uitk.

Afiolh confesses he is no god, but only
«decU, to St, Oeorfft of Lydda (a.d.
t8IMW8). The empetror Diocletia* had
piit St. Gcor>;e of Capp«dncia to many
great tortures for bein^ a Cbristiari,
without beinii al.ie to wean him from
the new faith. He then tried to wheedle
him baek by 8m<)oth words and Kreut
j>riitiii8cs. St. (ieoffje promised to go
with the emperor to the temple of ApoilOi
nd DiMletian, supposing ne bad made
a convert, commanded the ?enatp and the
court to be present in the temple, and
witneaa St. deor^e's renunciation. The
Christian Uwk his stand directly Ijefoie

the idol, and said with a loud voi^,
"Apollo, tell me, art thou a god?"
The fiend in the atatue Mswered, No,
6e<*rge, I am not a md. There H hot
one (;od, and that is the Maker of heaven
and earth." «' Who are ye, then ?

"

demanded St. (JWT^e. "We are the
angels who lost their first estate, and
were cast out of heaven for rebellion."
"If so," sai<l St. George, ••why do ye
deceive men? and how dare joa remain
in my presence, seeing I ectve die firing
God?' So saying, he made the sign of
the cross before the idol, and imniediately
waa heard a tremendous uproar, the devils
howling, and the idol of Apollo fulling to

the ground. Away flew the devils out of
the temple, and the idol of Apollo, with
many others, waa ground to powder.—
BaMnine, tUmm MartynUoqu ; Ada
Sanctonim ; and Df. Hcylio, Mkkrjf of
St. Utui ijeT

UpoMnma tclla la aU ttM BmI Hm Mli of 8t
GroTKc tf r«Ml in the iimnn«r b« ha* itfven IL PmI-
crmt*\ who wrote the Itfe of the grmt aliit. tnfomM lu
tlut tM «MM cyc-wiUlMl of tb«MM above (inrrllml

;

aad UmhAh h rtrj minute In bit d«uil>, trlhiiK ui
•hMU aad VhM it occurred. a.O. mo. W* ure laiiaht to
look upon devilii talw-lai^M^ M pMp 9mmt
Uniwli coold not Imt* i|iiitia awta imHfillj llaai IkMS
Amda ar* miA to haT« don*.

The deviia driven out of the tanple of
ApoUo by St. Oreqorii th$ tkamaturffiet
(a.d. 261). As St. Gregory was on hi<i

way to his see, he got benighted, near
A temple of Apollo, famous for ita

ofltteles. He entered the temple, intend^
tag to paaa the night there ; bat. that he
and his attendants might do so securely,
he made the sign of the cross as he
entered in. For^with "a huge throng
of devils flew out of the temple," unable
to abide the presence of the saint. These
devil.s I'Hi! tiikcn up their al>ode there,

•i|d were accvatomed to ghre reaponaca
j

to thoaewlMeonealtedtheomde. Being
driven otit, the responses, of course,
cea!«ed. St. Gregory and his companions
passed the ni;;ht peaceful!}', and no
mischief befell them.—St. Gregory of
Nyssa, Life of St. Ore tory Thaumaturtfist.

St. A*«:/(oAm pxUled dotcn a temple of
Myra, and ejected a nest of dmU, In
Myra was a notable temple of the great
goddess Diana, which none durst Iny
hands on. St. Nicholas, however, hav-
ing collected a band of lusty yomw
fellows, pulled the temple to the ground^
and, we are told, "devils were heard
roaring and yelling, be<'ause they were
thua forcibly' evicted from their ancient
and faroorite fe«aBl.'''~8lnMoa lletn-
phraMtes, ZiMg, «w. (MetbodoB llUt ihf
Bame tale.)

Heaven of Heavens.
Drrr. x. 14. Behold, the heaven and lb»

heaven of lie.Aveiii* Is the I>ord'» thy God.
1 KiNon viti. 27. Beliohl, the heaven and

the heaveu of heavens cannot eontaln Thee.
Psalm cxv. le. The beaven« even the

beavcus, arc the Lord's.
Paaul cathrlU. 4. Ptaiae HlnL ye tiiaiuM

of haaveAib and ye waleca Oat to above the
beavraa.
t OoB. xH. 9. T knew a man . « . caught up

to the third heaven.

St. Francisca is shown in n vision the

three heavens {,\.i>. 1384-1440). St,
Kranoisca had ninety-three visions in

twelve ^'ears. The fourteenth vision
was heaven, which, eb^ says, waa divided
into three. The tirmanient, or starry
heaven, in which are the stars, calleil

the host of heaven; the crystalline, a
luminous heaven brighter than the firma-
ment ; and the empyrean, or heaven of
heavens, the place of God's residence,

and where the aneels and apirita of the
juflt made perfect dtrell in eveilaeting
joy. She says the "wounds of .leaus

are the light of the empyrean."—John

n»Um *mnU lm Vmm Umm».m w am hftt,
rmi, «1w«M«CM«ht lipto Cb« tWH hmna,'' Nil Om
thnw wera than : tlw aartel. In whicli tlia MMb %. 0»
winris blow, and th« rain b houwd in douda; ibsalarfy
beavcii ; and tlif hmvni of hrarnu. Iti ntcan] Ui th*
am haawn. rvad ijfii, I. ly-H VuAnuy txuiftit lha
•slatvnca of tbrcc tMavrn*, calkd tha (tiury hearea.
tba cmtaWoa^ aad Iba aiaiiTNaa : iMt in hb rftUm thm
aytuatm, which dMdrd the emprnan flrom th* itarrj
bMvma, wa* noted for lt» trrpldatlon nr thimmrrtntc.
The idea tliat tha " woundi of Chrbt pruduca the light of
heaven " U l««r.l on Krr mL M, "ttm CKf hatf •» OMl
of the 'lU'i. i>f th<r nMMhtoAlatla lit tit W»
Lamb it the Itvl'l llirrvuL"

Dante's paradise and heaven of heavens,
Dante dividea heaven into ten apherea.

•neh of whi^, lie tell* ni» la npptoprialad
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HELL: FBANQSCA'S VISION.

tf' \\- ].roj>or orlor. The fir^t hovt'ii are
tlie seven plnncU, viz. (I) U»e moon for
nn(;elB ; (3) Mercury for ftre1uuig«1t ; (3)
Venus fnr virtue^

; (4) the sun ftir

yowers
; {:»} Slars for principnlitieit

;

npiter for dominions
; (7) Salum for

thrones. The eiicbth sphere is that of
tite fixed •tan for the cherubim ; the
ninth is the j>n')nn/n vmhtit- f(>r tho »i ra-

phim ; and toe tenth is the empyrean for

the queen of heaven ud the trinne Deity.
The empyrean, he says, is a fphere of
**nnbodied liijcht," or, as Alilton expresses

III **bri};ht effluence of bright essence,

nnereate." Thie empyrean is whnk (he
Jeire call Oie heaven of heavens.

The MaJioirn t in's hc-nYii, arul /iriirrn of
Mtarcm. Mahooiet, in the KoraHf ch.
xxiii., sAys, Webnve ef«ftted [one over
•nntht-r] seven heaven'^ " <>f those the
first /itxivcH is of pure silver, aod here
the stars are hung out like lamps on
colden chain*. Emch star ha4< its angel
for warder. It was in tbn heaven the
prophet funnel Adnm nnd Eve. The
$ecMui /leaven is of poli^Uttd steel, and
dazzling in splendour. It was in thie
heaven the projihet saw Nnah. Tlie

third heaven i» titudded with precious
stones too brilliant for the eve uf man.
Uete the angel of death (Azrael) is

stationed, and, as Mahomet says, is

for ever \vr]iin^ in n lar^e book, and
erasing what he has written." What be
write* is ttie birth of man. what he erases
is the nnme at death. The fnurth heaveit,

like the tirsL, in uf the finest silver; and
here dwilU the angel of tears, whose
height is *'fi%'e hundred days' journey,"
and he sheds ceaseless tears' for the sms
of man. T])r ffth fi<;irr ii is uf tin- purest
gold ; and here dwells the avenging
angel, who presides over demcntal fire.

It i.^ here the prophet mw Aaron. The
tijcth heaven i» composed of ha^ia (a <!ort

of oubuncle) ; and here dwell 5 ttie

guardian angel of heaven and earth, half
•now, half fire. It is here the prophet
saw Mufios, \/ho *'w«-pt witli envv,"
The $everUh heaven is formed of divine
light. Eadi inhabitant of thit sphere
has seventy thnu?i«n(l hrnr?-. nnd nil the
t«iDg»ie.'< of nil the hcncis Hre employed
day and ni^'ht in sinking the praises' of
the Most High. It la here the prophet
aw Abraham.

Hell.

laA. Ixvl. 94. The rHMeous shall go forth,

and lottk 0|KiM the carcnm of the men that
have tnnsprairiil afshwt « i for their vurm

ball not (He, neithi r sli.ill ttu-it fire l*- r|iiPtKlir,ij

and they shall bt? un ublvorriug unUj uli tk-sii.

Rev. xxi. S. The fearful, and untwUeving.
aivtl the abominable, and murder r«. and
BOUXum, rtiid idMLitrr-*, aiui all li.tr-, %hA\
have ilinr p >ri in Uie lake wttlcU L>urn«sili wrUi
fire and )>riiu<toiie. Where Uieir worm dleih
not, an<l the fire is not qneocbMl (Mark tz. 48k
There aliall be weeping; and gnadklog of Iselb
(Matt, vtil 12).

jS^. Fraiicisca'$ ttsiun of hell (a.d.
1384-1440). One day St. Francisca,
having shut herself in her cell, was in

an ecstasy about four o'ck»ck in the
aft< tri ri, iind tlie archiin;.'el Ivn|>ha(>l

came tu conduct her through hell. Having
come to the gates, she read over them
this inscription: "Hell, without hojie,

without ce!«sauon of torment, without
repose. " The gateaopened of tbcmaelYea,
and 8t. Francises saw an abyss so deep,
so terrible, and from which came such
shriek.* of nn;,'ui-Hli, ami such a .st»'nch,

that she could never afterwards speak
of it or thinit about it without her blood
freezinjj in her veins. It was divided
into three regions—upper, intermediate,
and lower. In the lower region Mm
torments were greatest, and in the up(ter
the least. In uie upper region she saw
the .Ifws who rejected Christianity, but
were not guilty of great moral offences {
here, too, she saw these Christians who
ne;:;;lected eonfe'^sion, and who died with-
out receiving the Isuii olficci* of the Church.
In the lowest region she saw the people
of Sodom, and all others who had com-
mitted sins contrary* to nature. These
wreu liftl (lfn»un!« were pierced incessanllv
with tier>- darts, liere, too, she obaened
usurers stretched On tables,of red-hot
brass, while demons poured into their
throats buckets of liquid metal. In thia
region were blu.'i[»hen)er8, whose tongnen
were held by hooks. Traitors and hypo-
crites were here, and their hearts were
bein^; torn out of their hodie?, hut re-

placed again to endure for ever the aama
agony. Homicides were hers, and women
^^'llo mode away with their own offspring;
thcie wretches wander for ever in a
bath of boiling blood to anoUier of thick-
ribbed ice. and back again. Apostatea
were being sawn asunder. The incestuous
lay imbedded in stinkinij ordure. Kn-
chanters and sorcerers were pelted with
homing quoits. The seven capital sina
were punished here~violaton« of th<ir
vows, women who idolized their own *

beauty, calumniators, and licenlioua

TiM mUoU U toa lone U InMMerilM. but tkow «\«an
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|o M« this DkntMqiM It^tmo of til. Kr»nrl«« mar read it

liid»^««iaMMtMWMafttaBallMillMa,«aLJl. NwablL

The Viilfci/ of // ? ( 71. no-hinnoarj

wnf a^rorge »«<uth and ^vi->,t of Jerusnleni,

with Bteep rocky sides, ftmftus for
icKilntroiis rilr-^ Ilrro Solnmon built a
"hij^b place Jul Mt'loch "

(1 Kimis xi. 7).

Here Ahnz And M;ina!-<<cli made children

piM thmngfa the fire, "according to tli«

•bmninfttinn of the beftUten.** The sonth-
f I r . xtremity of the poT-fje was calk-d

Tof^liet /or tke pU»ce ufburmi^f). King
Joeiidi **d«llle«r the valley " by making
it the common cpcsp»tol oif the city, into

which its iM>\vii^f and offal was contiiiotcd,

ti> be onrri*"*] utT bv the Kidmn. And
I'ere all (he solid tilth of the city was
«ut. Hence U bec«ne • btiire of
insects, Mrhr -q Inrva or worm'i fnttmi fl

on the curruption. Fires were kept
constantly buminfc to consume the offal,

Die refuse of sacrificfs. and the bmyios of
criminals which were thr 'wn there, with
tin* liltli and offscourinj^. Among the

Utter Jews, this gorKe was ragatded as

ft aTinbol of hell, and the constantly
burning fire, wit!i th- ;.i rjiptiml breed of

worms, are referred to ui the Gospels as
symbolical of the state of outcasts from
God in the life to come. As cnminals
were cast into the Invstall of Tophet,
where tire was for e\er burning, and
worms ceaselessly battened on corrap-
tioOt to nnbelieven shall be cast out as
the offscourinp of the human race, an the
carcases of criminub and the offal uf the
city are cast into the Valley of Ilinnom.
he Croly's description of Gc-hinumn.

*'The vapours that rose hot and hickly
before nie were the smokes from tires

kiudJed io the Valley of Uinoooi, where
the fefnse of animalt, slaoghtered for the
use of the city, and the otlier pollntinns

and remnants of things abominuble to the
Jews were daily burned. The sullen and
perpetual tires, the deadly fumes, and tlie

aspects of the dej^raded and exchided
beings, chiefly )>ublic rriminals, em-
ployed in this hideous task, ^re the
Idea of the place of final evil. Our

ro|.het.-i, in tlieir tlireat.< a^jain.^t njitional

ctra\ers, aj^'ainst the proud and tlie

self-willed, the {(olluted with idols, and
the polluted with that still darker and
mure incurable id<dKtry, tlie worship of
the world, |M>in(ed to tlie Valley i»f

Ilinnom. The l*hari!<ee, the l-^senes,

the Saddacw, in the haughty spirit tiiat

forgot the fallen stat«' of Jcrusulem. and
the crimes that bad lowered her—the
bypoerita, the bigot, the «cc|^, alike

mad with hopeless revenge, when they
saw the Roman cithorts triumphing with
their idi>l,itrnu«< en^iL-n? throni^h path-*

once tr</d by tlic hnly, or when driven
aside by the torrents of cavalr>' and the
gilded chariot in which sat some insolent

proconsul fresh from Italy, and looking
down on the nolde-*t of our ])eople an

the beaten slaves of the stranger
—pointed to the Valley of ninnom.
Ilow often, as the days of .Teri:-ili ni

hurried towards their end, aud, by some
fatality, tiieviolenee of the Roman gover-
nors became more frequent and intoler-

able, have I seen groups of \n\ countrv-
nien hunted into some byway of the
city by the hoofs of the Koman horse,
eonsnming with that Inward wrath whidk
was soon to flame ont with Buch horrors,

flinging up Uieir wild hands a^i if tu up-
liraid the tardy heavens, gnashing their

teeth, and, with tlie strong contortions of
the Oriental countenance, the stormy
brow and fla>hinj; eye, and lips searcely

audible from the force of their own
convulsion, muttering cons pi rney. Tlien,

in despair of shaking off that chain wliioh

had bound the wbuie earth, lliey would
afipeal to the vengeance of the endless
future, and, shrouding their heads in

their cloaks, stand like sorcerers summon-
ing up demons, each with liis ipiivering

hand stretched out towards the Hccuri^ed

vaUey, and eveiy tongue groaning
' Gehenna V^^&fhtkkl.

Dante's Inferno. Uante divides his

hell into nine regions. Of these, the
seventh, caned Dis, contains three circles

;

the eighth, called Malebolgg, contains
ten abyisea ; and the ninth contains four
pits.

Btffim I. Is a vast meadow, In
which n»am Electm. Tlicfor, .F.neas, and
Julius Cwsar ; Camilla and I'enthettileH

;

Latinus and Junius Hrntus ; Julia
(I'ompey's wife) and Cornelia ; and here
apart was Saludin. Linns and Urphtus
were in this canton

;
Aristotle, Socrates,

and Flato ; Dcinocritos, Diogenes, Hera-
elitos, Kmpcdocles, Anaxagorai*, Thales,
I'ioseorides, and Zeno ; Cicero and
bfuecii ; KiicliU and Ptolemy; Hippo-
crates and Galen ; Avicen and Avern>es.

Jteifion "2 (hr .^atfni hiv<). Here sits

Minos in jud^uitutoii thi; gh(»8ta brought
before him, and here are heard groans

and blasphemies. This canton is the
hell of carnal and aittful love ; and here
the poet places Semiramis, Dido, Cleo>
putra, and Helen} Achillea and Paiia«

Tkiatan, I^neelot, nod Franoesca,
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Jtediun 3 (Jt'r iflntitms). Hvrt (all id

ceMvlcM fllutwen bnil, blac*k rain, and
gleety flaw ; Uie sir is roI*l nnd dun, and
a foul »t«ncb risoa fn»iu (lie »i>il. Cer-

benis keeps watdi ovtr thi* cntoOi wet

«pMt for gluttons.

Bfifim 4 (for mi$era), Thi« amCon,
|.r< -iit« ii i \ i r I \ liutUH, " ht'ius in all

Ui« wue uf nil Ui« universe ; " and liere are

gmibered the mmU <^ the avancious,

Wbn nindc no ^ood mc nf their wealth.

lUijUAii. i> (fur utui'strained anifer).

lliis is the Stygian lake of inky blue.

U ai » miiy bog, the «bodt of Ummm who
put BO reitiwnt on their anger.

KcijifH r>. Here rhlr;'\ \\,Ts the

ferryman; aiid here was t>h(»(*o Ari;enti.

Ristwnl. "The city of Dis," nub-

divided into three l ircles : one for llii>.se

Yiho by force mid fraud have dune
tioimce to ot/iert ; one for those who have
done violenoe to fAcmw/cn, wicUtes j

•nd one for thoM who have done vtolcnee

to GimI, as heretics, atheittto, and so oo.

iteQi<m 8. " Malebrdge," subdivided in

tea n^Mcs. In the first he saw Jason
;

the second \^as fttr harlots ; in the third

WAd Simon Mu^us ; in the fourth was
LKipe Nicholas 11 J.; in the fifth the ghosts

li«d thvit hcflde turned the wcong wmy—
tiiit ftbyn was for mtchet and tarcmrs ;

in the sixth wa« Annas and Caiaphas ; tlie

seventh was for rvlihers uf churches ; m
tbe^ghth was I'lysM-M and Dionied ; in

the ninth ^^ns Mahoatet and Ali,

**borribly nmngled ; the tenth vim fur

glehemuU, cwi»«*> », and fiMrifcrs.

Jltgiim 9. " 1 be lowcet h»ll," in which
wms the iiTor Cocytui. Here Lncifer

and JiMjtat wen ceiniicd in thick*fibbed

ice.

The Tartaro$ of ihg Grcefu. This is

described \r\ Honir-r and Utsind ;i>« nn
underground r<';^'it»n, darl;, and sub-

divided into f<iur districts. t)ne of tlieni

ia terrible with its infected lakei its river

of Are, its burning furnaces, and its furies,

whftse ottioe is to torment the tormcnttd.

The other three are tieidi«, of ntore or lees

•njoymenly fur tlie I'ead of the better sort.

|«atcr poets pbiced hell pmper under
Tenaroh, and de^cribed it us u durk region,

encompassed with thick forests, and with

labyrinths of sewen. Hen, they tell

119, the Bonis of the wicked are held in

1 iMiIiL^i in lakes of lee, or wander in

everlasting fire, or arc iJikon from one to

the other to aggravate il<«'ir torment.

Tartnrns, strictly i>|.tiikiog, is not the

hell of the iireeks, but a region beyond

;

ihe pRMp, la fMt, of tilt mnMl fpdti

Hhere the offspring of the Cyclu|w,
Uranus, Satnm, and the Titans, are
confined.

I'/te Rvman Aternua. The Kouiaus
placed hell under the laks A \ emus, and
dividad it into seven regions: (Ij 'iltt

(Miradise of infants, who knew no evil

and have done no good : (2) the |Mradisa
of tboi>e who hnve been unjut^tly con*
demoed to death ; (3) tha hell of
suicidiH

; {A) tin- " lieid of tears" for

the perjured and Inithless
; (6; the hell

of heroes stained witli crimes ; (6) the
place of tornient by fin and tofUure \ and
(7) the Elysian fields.

Ilrll s • rdin.j to the Koran. Thoy
who believe not shall have garments of
tire fitted to their bodies, lioiling wMter
shall be poured on their head:^. Their
bowels isliull be di.Haolvcd Uiercby, aud
their skins also ; and thev shall b« beatvn
with maces of iron. And as fatten ae
they shall attempt t» get ont of Ibe plaaa
of torment, they ihaU ba dmggad hadt
into it tgain (cb. x.).

Jfurin of Celtic mtftholotjy. The Celtic

heU was not a place of everlasting heat,
so much as of agonizing cold. The beet
was >aid to be that internal heat which
ari:>es from fever, the effect of poison.
The region is described as sombn, sob-
less, infeoti ij tiy > eiH'TTi'>i!« iii^t'' t"t nnd
reptil'is, hs roiiring iions and ravening
Wolves, by which the tormented were fur
ever bitten and torn, without suffering
death. Those who, like infants ana
idiots, diitl neither g( 0,1 v.^.r Ii id, were
said t4> be doomed to a mitigated hell of
periiftual fog. above the other region.

Tin hell I if' (hi' tuitilt.' /'
' ru/' rfiS. The

natives of rlurida think liial criminals
are transported at death to mountains in

the far north, where tbejr are exfoaed to
wild beam and severe cold.

7'hc hell if tU' f>f 'pl( if f.aot^ «»il*«au
According tu the teacbiug of the people
of Laos, tiie wicked are punished m six
regions, differing in snffering ; but no
punishment is for ever. After a certain

term, varying according to the degree of

wickedness^ tne souls pass into the bodies
of other animals, more or lesa Vila ; and
gradually mount upwards tiU thajT NMMBh
again Ihe huuiati »lMte.

J'lic Ml of the I'arteee. The Guebnia
believe that the wicked, after death, are

tormented by tire, which bums but coo*

auoMs not. Om of tha timMBli tfenr
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endure is the ** stench of sin." This
the awMl *'odonr of liijliteotttBess** «re
[Mr.ni.an] Catliolic tenets. Some of the
(kmoed, according to the Panees, are
floniacd ia dungeons, where they are for
ever choked with thicic ^moke, and
bitten by innumerable insectn and reptiles.

Others are pluo);ed to tlie neck in thick

icei while demons tear their flesh with
timr tcctli. OttMffs, sftain, ue hung bv
the heels, and €oastontly stolitod wkb
da^ers.

TJte Ml of t}te Sanios of Japan, The
hell of the Santos is one of envy and
disapftointnient, rather than of elemental
fire and cold. The wicked Hre doomed
to wander round and round paradisei that
tiMjr mi^ M* tiie bnppf state of the
heavenly hoRt, and ever Rgnfe tiM UeSi-
ingf* they have lost.

The heli of iht Siamese. The Siamese,
like Dante, subdivide their inferno into

nine regions, but do not hold the d<K-
trine of the etemitv of hell-puoishment.

Tk$ hell ofpte natiwe Vargmiimt, Tbe
Indiaat of Vfajrhiia Mlere in a lieU
somewhere in the west. It i.M n dcop
ditch filled with devouring tiauies, aod
called Popogiino.

J\uluina Ikll is a most ingenious con-
ception of horrors. The wicked are said
to be "beaten with iron hammers, and
boiled in iron pou in a nixtnn of blood
and matter; Uier are fed on food re-
sembling red-h<5t balls of iron, and
plunged in the accun>ed river Veteroni,
oiJHcvlt to cross, and flowing with
streams of shnrinedgcd razors. I'he
torments, though not eternal, are to en-
dure 61'2,000,OOl),0O0 times as long as it

vonld take to clear away a large heap of
tiny iaianiiim-eced, at tlia rate of one
eead in A kvAdted years."

41ft

r>H. li- Wisdom is more prpciuuK thsn
mble«; snd sll the tbings thou CAiist d<-»irf are
Hot to lonipantl to It.

.Mait. xiii 45. 46. 'Jill- kingdom of hf.ivin
ix like uiilo A iDCicliMiitDKtii MM-kiiig ^(xxlly
pearln, w ho, wl)i n In' h.ul foiniii «iiif p» arl of
grmt pric«, huld all that ht- lia<l and iMtu^hl It.

I'aov. XX. 16. The it{M of kuvul«dge area
preciooa Jewel.
•JoauviiLls, The price gf wiadMOi Is above

Simeon Stylitis was so holy tMai a maggot
which feU Jrvmhm btocune a peart (a.i*.

4uU). The body of 8ime«in 8tylit4d was
full of sores co\ ort d with umggi>t.H. One
day a maggot fell Iruui the iiillar-aaint

a| tfif f«ot of Ji«ailicH8» ki^ of the Sara*

oena, and the king, picking it up, laid it

on bis evcj wbereopon it was instantly
converted into a magnificent pearl, so
large, SO bcantifal, and of anch Ana
water, that Basilieas Taloed it
his whole empire.—TheodONl
tury), Church history.

Honi Boit qui mal j pense.
Trrufl i. 15. Unto the pure all things ars

pare : bal unto them thai an* denied is n^AbiDg
pure ; bat even their mind ai

'

defiled.

KoM. xl. U. To hte that
tbini uaoteaii, feMm It to ttaelesa.

1 Oi>a. xiii. t. Charity ttiinketh no evil.

Tkn prmrimt fmnkvtn of St. Angela of
Brtteia (a.i>. 1472-1MO). St. Angela
of Brescia was betwtL-n sixty-five and
sixty-six years of age when she died;
but even at that adTaaced age, the
religious ceremony of washing her dciid
bodv was revolting to her niudescv.
" Elle imagina de ae iCBdve b die-mime
cet offiect

f"*^^ (^pargner k son corps vir-
ginal la nonte d'etre decouvert, meme
lorsqu'il no heruit plus le tabernacle de
son &me sainte."— of St, AmMia 0/
Bmeia (Montpellier, 1804).

ThU apiieari to me a niort (inirl«nt iort ot roodfttf
liuieeiL The dctid txMijr o( m» old mommn of ilitf-A**
couM coaJwBp moUnm n tmt Hi lagiili la wiilMn»-woo.—
of a R>kMI« anr man ttea tt« rSirteiii. ntMf.
Iinri- nii.1 gantr vhirh a cook ha« to »—H*!. rltan. and
(Ji. . l!ie vrrjr notion iIkivi an IniiKdM and jmr*
jriiiii iiiM|{lii«rloii, aiiij nut a luliiil pura an purit;. ciia ta
i)» rlie drum wi,.w. jiurttrd uf all curthl) .i:,^

cHTiiaJ tiimxiiMtkuiiH. TlicH aiaiiiialaa iA nairrh imnlartT
am (juitc n-irul(iii4 Ui read aiMUl.

Tkt mmudcst modesty of St. Franeisca
m infancy (a.u. 1418).' The niodestv of
St. Francises was innate. Even /rom
her cradle she bad ahorror of immodesty,
insomuch that she would not allow either
of her panntH to nurse her till she waa
dressed, nor wuuld she allow any of the
other sex, not even ber own father, to
kiss or fondl«» her, altliouijh such a liberty
is authorized by nature to all parents.

—

.lohn Mnttiotti (her ghostly father). Life
0/ St. FranciBcOt leciled at lier eaaooia»-
tion, May 29, 1606.

Nn..i,,.
.

i.r. r T.T in..iiMMii ,|oi,i,t itiAt thti manUnUtlaa
ol pnd€rj waatbcrcvuid i.f aiuoi.k. tiv tMlttTc uUit sfr

Sff**?"''!*'"*''* "''"« '« >• » |J*>y that .M»iiu,!U
4U asl e*n lo mind that baautUul luataucc m raal
nxKlMr rroDrM of Adam and Bv« in MnSIn—Omt did
nut c%rn "kiiowOMt Ihnr arm iiahad.*^IlM Mitaaridb«
BUI oT St. rraadMB, Inilwid of IMotIm ktr ImmM
DMxIeiitf. ran only praw UHS hv iBpWS AsiHhliWM
far abuve her a^.

~

A fellow irho insnitrd St. Galla fell txt

the earth in amvitlstons. One day when
St. (saUa, with her handmaids, entered a

I of low i«|Nitation on a missiou gf
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diarity, a fellow cried out after her,

•aying, ''You call youmolf a saint, do
you ? A pretty saint inde«d ! I warrant
ou, no saints ever enter into a honrse

ike that." No smmer had tiie fellow

Uttered theac haat iosinuationt than be
fall to tha earth in honibla convuliionat
As to the pure nil things arc pure, so
unto theu) that are detiled ia nothing
pui«.~XM Miaa»di$t9$, toI. &
p. 199.

St, John <Atf SS(/Mf trould netter bolhf or
viinh /lis ?K/</v (a.d. 4;>A-f)'>H). St. John
the Silent waa a native of Annenia, of
aueh woaderftil **mtiAv^** iLat he
would never wash his body or bathe,
" lest )ie should offend bis modesty by
looking on his naked body.**"-CyriUe,
L'/e of St. John the StU'nt.

Tha only Inferanoe one can Utuw rn>m thit b thai St.
JoltN tb« Stum mutt hnt« bad a niort depraved mtiid, if

b« rouU not eren waah hlnuclf wliltout catling up un-
chaite and Impura Vbat^M. 9» Iv froa thto hitm a
nuirk 111 inoilMtjr, It tbm Mtf^aDdtauHMloii t€ a BMIt
InuiMilwt mind.

Households set at Variance
by the GospeL

f.i'KK xll. 51, 53. i^uppo«M> yp I am come
t<> give iM'oce on eaitb ? 1 tell jou. Nay; but
railipr division . . . for the father nh'all be
divided as; ioM the son, and the sou «([aiii»t the
fatlii r; the mutber igainst ihe d.iU|(bter, and
the daughter afalDii the notber ; the sMilher-
In-law aftiteet the daugbter-fn-law, and the
dangtiter-lii-law against the m<itber>tB>law.

St. Barbara delivered up to torture hy

her own father. St. Darbara, daughter
of T>iosconis, n wpnithy noMe of Nico-
niedia, was a Christian, but her father
was an idolater. Dioscoriis had ordered
n bath i>f wliitc innrl'lc ti> Im- humIc fur

his daiiiilittrs use. Wlit'U liurbuni lirst

entered it, she crossed it with her ringer,

Md the mark ihe made remained en-
duringly on the marble. Hundreds saw
the cross on the white marble, and niiiny

by kissing it were healed of their in-
Annitica. When it caught the eye of
DioticiiriM it iiist.'itifly Ha>h(»ii into Jiis

ntind that liis daii^^hlt r imiNt lit- a Chris-
tian, and so great wu-< his an;;< r, that he
handed^her over at once to Jdarrianua to
lie pnniahed as the law directed. She
wa.i accordingly stri|>iiod and hcatcn
with ox sinews, after which the raw
flesh was irritated by being nibbed with
a coar>t« hnir-clMtli. Sin- wns thru led

back to her iliiii^Hoa under tin; liojic that

ahe would recant, but io ! her dungeon
was brilliantly illuminated witli celestial

light, and Jesus Christ was waiting there
to tieogtbcn and coofort her. lie

healed Iiit \vouuiir>, assuaged their pain)
a|ioke to her of the reward in store for
her, and li^ivinj,' tille.i Ikt heart with
heavenly ravishment, left her with the
priiniise that He wouhl come again, and
lake her to dwell with him for ever in
Itaradiae.—Sineoo lleCaphraate«» LUttr
didM BaraHtm ; and Ado*s Martgrokgg,

Hundvedfeld vetomed.
Matt. xIx. 29. Kvery one that hath fur-

Mkc II lii.u-M'r*, or bretlireii, <>r t siers, ur falli>-r,

or uj"tb»T. ...r will, or clilMrcn, or lamK for
My iiJtiiK 14 kiiki-, r.haU receivjB a blUuliMlfold
ii'>w, iTi tills liir, and Id tbe world loeOMMlUii
everUfiiiig (Mdik .\. 29, 30).

St. HfiiM-ua i/ttx-s fits cruse to 0 teper^
and God tYwurds him (sixtil eeuturv).
While Uriocua of Cardigan was a child
only ten years old, and was goim; to fetch
water from a fountain, he saw a leper,
and having nothing to give him, gare
the cruse be was carr>'ing in hta hand.
As this cruse was not his own, God
'* miraculoii.-.ly sent him" another, a
hundredfold more beautiful than the
one he had given to the leper.—Dom
Lobineau, Lioet of the British Saints.

Thr cuiUim of gi>lii,! what U not oiir') ovn. n fr»
qu*tiU)r reconled in the Iivm uf the salnta. eimI iilir.t)'*

lurid up lu tmitallun. U most r> iiiurabie. It i< n ' :.i i nf
•rir-denlal. It U undoabiedlx dl<lioi>«t. and If liwiuit^nl in
etteixircU aould ba ito rata of auctotr. a Journer-
nuin Hire !»w«y Ida nuMtat'i fwid^M a Ctorfc gilv* awar
hi. rnijilotrri nnmrr, let ciilldrvn gl«« amy What ll la
tbo li.KiOT. withoil |i ^llllKiUM^ and m one wnaM )>•
tniitcl. It U i*crfcvll) aiiiajing how anyone fan o>ni-
mettd aild bold up tu imiiatlun Mjch obtio n ilUh -i .- it.
jTl b this vratMtm moct cmiuikmi, and ntoft hi«tly c.j«u-
mended in liaKhqpraaiur, RoWb Hogd ausbt aaivt
oaiuck-nce by i«>Im 1mNkM ths ricb Co givt WM» Um
yTwraJSnt'' ^'*** ' — 1'rtiiiiirt nttir."

St. John the almxittt^ felt assured thai
the Lord returns ail charities a humired-
fold (a.d. 6I(J). a nobleman having:
been reduced to the utmost fKn-erty, John,
patriarclj of Alexandria, gave an order
on his treasurer for fifteen pound* of
gold. The treasurer, thinking the sum
exorbitant, crossed off the "tens," and
f:avc the man five jionnds. During the
dav, a wealthy lady sent St. John an
order for five hundred pounds of gold,
ns a c«>ntrilMition towards his chanties.
The alms^'iver begged the lady to call
on him, anti in conversation she remarked,
"1 wrote the order originally for fifteen
hundred, but this morning I observed that
the ten of y<mr order was erased, so 1
crossed oif tbe ten of nune." The patri-
arch now sent for hi* treanmr, and learnt
what had been done. " I knew it, I felt
sure of it," cried he, "when 1 asked the
ladytoealloaae. TleLoidhMWiwei
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119 11* rptums nil chnritir'i « liiinilrodfulil,
j

and 1 felt j«iire thut the l^»rd wi-ll knew
|

Umt five hundrad n not * Umiulrcdfold
i

of fifteen.'*

Annth^r mttanee. Going to matins one
day, St. .Tulin thf iilnH;;iver juimt a lM>u';:nr

in* niKs, and gave bttn bis mantle.
Scftreeiy had he «o done, when ft stranger

Eut into hi<< hnnrN n ptirsc conteitting a
undred pounds of gold.

Anothar inntatux. 8t. John, patriarch

of Alexandria, finding himself short of
money and com, during a time of dearth,
borrowed n hiv^v sum of money for

distribution in alms. Soon afterwards
two ships from Sicily, laden with wheat,
arrived, for the nlmoner to distritrate as
he tboucbt fit.

Another instance. At mother tine
three barges laden with com were wrecked
by the fault of the seamen, who, greatly
aliirim'<l, took rofiiu'f in th« church of

Alexandria. St, Juhn, the patriArch,

•poke kindly to them, and gave them
monoy. As he left the church, a

mesticnger informed him that three barges,

doable the size of those lost, bad Just
eome into harbour for him.

Another nutance. Nicetis, in the

Persirin war, under pretext of public

necessity, took from Alexandria all its

treaaores, learing only a small pittance
for pre.-ont nocr!««itir<. The patrinrch

bore the loss without a murmur, merely
saying, "God will provide." The very
same hour, some men brought to the

church two jnrs for the patriarch, one
b»U lled '• KXCKI.LKXT HuNKV KOK THK
Ulsiior," and the other " Uxauultkk-
ATxn HoWKY.** These two largejam were,

in reality, filldl with cold for the almoner,

St. John i»ent oue of tlie jara to NictiiLs

and NieetAd Mcnt back to the piitrinrch

everj-thing he had taken from the Church,
and added to this reNtituti<m a gift of

A hutiJred pieces of witli a note,
** Pray God to pardon my sacrilcige."

—

Leontius, Life of the Patriareh John of
A!<'J'<indriii.

St, IJeien of Tn^ies </»i«'3 tcater to a
bc'ftfitr. and fituJs hfr earthen juj amxvrtM
tiito xitiyr. St. Helen of Troves certainly

strikes us as a ver>* marvellous coinci-

dence ; and it becomes still more strange

when we ate informed that the king of

Coritttii was her father, but notiiing is

known alxmt the yvar <<f hw birth and
death. She i>*, huwtvtr, the iMitron

saint of the diocese of Troves. We are

t I<! trii.H iniirvcllous story about her,

at iiiu cariy age of twelve years. Going

one day to a fountain t4» fetch wiin r,

I
a be;;gar a^ked her to give him drink,

i
The damsel instantly handed him her ju;;,

and when she received it back a>cain,

she was not a little surprised to find her
fartlicn viiisel had been converted into

silver.—L'abbe Defer, SauUu du Diocese
(k Ti-oyee,

Idol-makera confounded.
IsA. xIt. it-m. They shall be utbamn^

tbev shall co to contaaloo tofslber, thai are
aak«f« of IdoU. Pur thm saHb Che Lonl,
I am the I^ird. and there t« nunr- el.*e.

An ukd-maher made ashamed and put to
oonfuekm bjtf 8t, Luctf, St. Lucy, laden
with chains, was dragged thr iiii;h the

streets, Imt ns »he passed by tiie ware-
house of (ierunni:in, n noted iinage-makeTi
all his idoN fell to the ground, and were
broken to |>»'. cs. Germinian was con-
foiiiulcd at the miracle ; and, being
convinced Uuit it was God's doing, became
a convert to the faith of Jeans, and was
beheaded with St. Lucy tho selfsaim
day.—Mctaphrastes (diied

Zif«S| He

Iimooenoy protwM by God.
.Tou iv. 7. Kemembcr. I prsjr thes^ who erST

pcrtRbed, being innocent t

St. CijriacuSf beiwf falaely euxmed, is

defended bjf on aitgei (fourth century).

St. (Jynacus. wi^inng t«) avoid vainglory,

performed his religious exercises secretly,

m the ni^'lit, i)ut W.1S nccust-d to St.

Maxntiin of neglectmg them. The bishop
suifpeoded judgment, and prayed that
God Would give hint wisdom to judge
rii^hteiius judgment. As he was pre-

paring to celebrate mass, an angel ap-
{>eared to him, and assured biin that
Cyriacns was wholly innocent of the
churge.H brought against him. " Ces
chosch," says our author, " repaadues oar
la voix ptttssante da la renommde ones
tous les pcuples aociena, et transmises

jusqu'k nous, m^ritent de trouver place

ici. Ellcaaont vraies. Le.-* peintur»-!«des

eglises none Tatteatent."— Sigehaid,
Miracles of ^. Maxmm,

Inspiration promised to tho
Saints.
Man. i. It, W. When men dellm yea vpt

tak" no thought bow or what je shall apeak t

tor it siuU Ix' givftt joa in tb«t name buur Hliat

ye nhftll fpealc. For it in not ye lii«t «[v «k,

but the Spirit of year Vatber wMcb spcalMh
in >ou.

St. Oatkeriite of Akxtmiria hefan tkt
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CM* mm 0/ tke empirt, 3fc. C«Uieriii«i

friMlilti|r to' convert th« emperor Mftxen-
ViiH, \v}io had or<Iir«-(l a hecaU>mIi to

offered to the gtxlii of Home, wfot t«) ibc

Imperial palace, aod had an interview
wi(h liim. Miixontius. U-in^; wholly
unable tu cope with i)er iu argument,
sent for all the wisest nu-u in the empire
to come and hold » dii»|itttAfcioD with the
Clirtftiiui meid, whom he called '*the

second I'l Uo." (tn flu < \t of the di«-

putatiuo ao angel appeared to St. Cathe-
rine, ead aud to her, " Fear not, thou
hflnvi'd <(pouse of the Lftiiib of (uni, tmr

Uikt thought bow ur what yuu >shaX\ n&y
on the morrow; for it shall be gi%'en you
at the time what you ahall aay. lie of

(food conrage, for you iball surely pre-

Miil. seeing; it is not you wlio xpeak, but

the buirit of iiod who apcaketh by you."
—Ucta^iaette (died a.o. 911), Itei^

Psalm Ixxxt. 10. Mefcjr and truth ore net
together; rigtiteownMM and pMo» b^ive kiaaed
each other.

Thiodulttren forgiDen, A certain k ing
had a son and tour daughterx. The
names of the daughters were .lusticf,

Truth, Mercy, and Peace. The son
naarried the oauirhter of the king of
Jenisnlprn, who wfi"? piilty of ndult«ry,

repudiated, nnd n Juci.^ to abject poverty.

The k'm^, moved with pitjr, aent meMten-

Kn to invite the fallen woman luick
;

t die declined to return, unless the
prince himself u'"^ 'i*''' t''*" kiss of jKaof

aod foigiveneM. When the king beard
tbii, he eonaultid hia familv what ihould
be donp. Th<> f ldo!«t daup^itor, .Iu>tire,

aaid the adult* ri>!is could not be r«:called

withoni diiiiig dishonour to the law.
The eeeond daughter, Truth, said that
she was of her sister's opinion ; for if

thi' king sitid one thin^: and did another,

hia word would never be dcDended on,
and rio would abound. The tntrd aiater,

Mercy, plfndod for tlio wif*'. fiml said

coni|iait8inn u» the brightest juuel in the
crown. The youngest sister, Peace,
terrified at the family jar, fled into the
wildemeiM. The king's son was now
ap(iealed to, aod he was asked to RUite

arbttt was his advice. The prince replied,
**The woman is my spouse ; I am willing
to take her back. On niy head 1»r all her
sins, aod on me fall what punishment

IM tewrai." Jnitioa and Tnttb aaid

they were satisfied, the law was honouftdf
anil so be it. Merey kissed her brotiieff

an i 111 r tears fell fast. The wiff re-

turned, and Peace came with her. Men-y
and Truth theo embraced cnek othrr.

.lu.-itice Hnd Pence did the same, md all

were n'concilcd.

—

Gc^ta Boinanunun^ Iv.

ZaieucuB tlie Locrian I'jues an tyt on
btJmtjf 0/ kit mm, itaieiicus, the Looiaa
lawfnver, enacted that anv ettiaen of
LiHTis

i

rnvi il -ullty of adultery should
tie deprived oi both his eyes. His own
and ooly tton waa the fiiat person
virt, 1 rtf tin. offencp. and Znleuciis vin-
liicHted the hiw by giving his owu right
eve, aod plucking out his son's left eye«

l^he whole kiofdom extolled ihe jnatlee
and wisdom of this act, and liie law waa
inof h' [!< lU rci! in con.ieqmjnrc of tfiis

vicariuuik iJunt.Hlnnent than if the whole
weiKiit of the law had fallen on the
guilty son. If Xalcucus would n"t ^j>nre

bis own c.\ >', t)i. ro could be no hotH; liiat

he would s|i Lr> a stranger's.—\alerina
Haximos, Mcmurabit AoU ond Smgii^
bk. vi. eh. 6, 8.

Lending to the Xiord. (i>ea

OiviMo TO TUK Poor.)

I'kov. xix. 1". Ho that hadi
)
if> ufxm tbft

poor IcMiiftti iiiito the I/jni ; aiiU Lhtii u. uicll he
gi^flli H<' pay liiio aK^io.

Lt KK vt. 34. (iUe, Aud it HUall be given unto
yuu ; guud nieMnre, prtMied down, laaksn lo-
gettifr. »ri«1 nnmiii^ oVit.

I'littuu) the Utxt to t/te teat. A ceitaia
Jew, resolviiii^ to aea if Ciod would rsalljr

return the aaoDey given to the poor,
distributed in alms all that he (MMsesaed,
e.xoept two pieces of silver, and then
waited to soe the result. Nothing occurred
for several days, and the Jew, being
disappointed, wont to .Terusgiltm nx. ly-

ing to lodge a complaint agaia.st boluiuon
for falsehood hefom tiw li^{h priest. On
the road he saw two men quarrelling over
a atone which they bad picked up ; ao
he offered to give for it his two silver
pieces. The offer was aooeptcdf and
each nan took a piece. When the Jew
reached tlie c;t^', Jh slmn i-d tlir -N ne
to a jeweller, and wan told it wajs one u£

the precious stones dropped from the
ephod of the high priest. He trntk it

to the pontiff, and rtrceivid m value
many times the sum of money be had
distributed in alms.~<^edreniia (1<M»1>,
Chnmide from A<iitm to Itoac Oommtnu,

St. I^.i z't'-^ th of //'inj'iry i^ixx* her st

rofK to a beygar' {A.y. I'^i-lUiU <^o«
whan tb* lawlffnvaVia I
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Pf. If.] LENDING TO THE LORD.
•I bis table the gntnd-seiiiQeurs of bis

WM
iin|M>rtaii«d by a beggar for almn, and
having no monev at hand, she pave her
BtaU' mantle to the woman. (Jod set His
seal of approval to thU net, by aending
Ml angel to the laadgmvine with another
robe, precisely like the one slie liad
bestowed on the beggar, "et peut-Stre
<lait-ce-liii-meme qui Tavait teca." Th«
•ount de MontalemWt, Jiit$org ^MUgthWM of Hungary.

,. ^, "•n?!^" •»>»'»• njw In tMt Htract. Uwn Uw
mtnicto turtii out lo he thU—• ai«w<mi(H' hnaght thtIWtMA a«Hlii. A.«. Iii<]t<nl. one w.iulil eip*v( ; for what

•ere ijo< ft knoiniT

St. fninoiioagum torn com utt^epings
Iff tlie poor, ami tht oifi ia restored (a.u.
1381-1440). St. Francisra, during a
time of great dearth, gave to sooM poor
people the corn 8we|^ from ttie tslten
and beams of her husband u t^rnnary.
Ketumiog to the chamber to iiee if bbe
could scrape tOftlhar a liUle more, she
.fimBd fof^ mmmum of fine wh< •at, in
Ifea of flM i«i«|ii^gt she had given to
the poor.—Aw»M St Owiowaaftois tUr
89, 1606.

^
St, Jihnusuea givet Og wAm of Andreas

to the /)Of)f, but the trine so ^ir<fn ia s/ton-
taneotuiy restored (a.d. lit«4-1440).
During a famine in Rome, Andreas, the
flthM^ill-law of St. Francisca, laid in a
tm of wiM. Franciiica, bein>; impor-
tuned by the fwor, >?ave all who came
some of this wine, tUl the tun wm empty.
When AmlraM found all bit wine gone
he was oxioffliimly an>;rv, but his
doughler-in-iaw gaid," «' Have you never
heard, that he who bath pity on the poor,
lendeth unto the Ix>rd ; and that which
he giveth, the f^>rd will pav bnt-k a^ain V
The win*' ^;ivcn im still in the brirrcl."
And so it was. Andieas found the tun
Quite full of the very best wine, and con-
fessed that God iii OS good an His wnnl.
--trooes* of CumHiMotiun^ May 29, iOuU.

mimHWO—

>

yteduw. WkubthmaaM
•ftpUntoUiUcMtalM. aLrnuidM tad aaftakt what-
ever t.> Kirc nwnjr Ml vliM wIUhwi Imt fMlMr4lt-bw'|
cjjnwnt. It wiu do cli»rlf> «t all: itot In Um laae oT
Fr«tul«cj«, f..r «he tu .1. r, i |«r«jiial (nrriAce. btit wat
Uberal at anoUicr't upsiuc ; uoi in A'i<lr>>ivs r.ir ti>- t:]irc
meting. maA mm tmnVtmt ^ ,,„i,,„i.'r»i
Bk vliMk f Maud naactea w<u to mwanl a mIAiIi
and diitMoMlMt tolOTMdaii^^
for nothing ! M hot Ml Umiiir Md • enMVtv

St. Frnncia Hicrtmimtis »tecd» breadfvr
the poor, hut the hread si m6raenkmri§
restored (a.d. lt;42-171i;). On.- .lay. in

boyhood, St. Francis llieronimus was
miMled by Us notber steiOinf bread to

411

distribute to the poor. She reprove.1
nira for taking what was not his own,
and forbade him to do so again. The
boy blushed searlet at the reproof, and
said, "MoOer, do you suppose we shall
ever be the poorer for leading to the
Lord ? Look on the shelf, and sec if any
loaf is missing'." The mother eounted
the loaves, and found they wer« all there.
Then, throwing her arms round the boy's
neck, she told him he was free to dispoM
of Mkything in the house in charity.—
OwdiMl WiMmaa. (St. Fraocia was
canonized in 1839.)

ThU U wr>teh«d (mchinc altnectlMr Th* bm itMlt
tUo brvad. and gIvM what U not lu« own : Um mottar I*
auinr at th« kaa o( bar brea.1. «.„1 flmliiiK the l(w« r».MOn^ OAly OOOduac* tlie offr-iiLt. hut li willliig iin

*«» •'.'*»«' »»» "-P-UtkMi. U Um tliefl wm^ 'J^!?^'?"'' o# Um k»f or Iobtm
oaaM not It right. T1i« HMiawwm oAuiM at hwkM and not at tha ptiCMtoUon.

St. Isidore gives his master's com tofeed
some stray pigeons, John da Tergas, a
farmer of Mud rid, sent his man Isidore
with a sack of wheat to the mill to be
^rdiind for family use. It was mid-
winter, apd the ground was thickly
corerM with snow. On the way, Isidore
was joined by other labourers bent on
similar errands. So, on they trudged
together, talking and toiling, till they
came to a tree literally covered witti
f^lgeons. The poor birds were starvimr,
or the snow was deep. Iiidore lemored
the snow for » yard or .10, and almost
emptied the sack. Down ikw the
pi^'eons in a body, but before they
touched the com, they flew to the feet
of the holy man, and lovioglv caressed
them with their bill-i. One oi the com*
panions reproved Isidore for wasting his
mantcr's goods, but he replied^ "I am
lending to the Lord, and that which I
give He will surely rt ^Miy me a«ain,"
And BO it was. He deftosited his sack
weU-nigh empty in the mill; but the
flour whidi it made was so multiplied
between the millstoncn, that he took
back twice as much ajt any of his com-
panions whose sacks were full of giuin*—.lohn the deacon. Life of Isidore.

Till* Is ccruinljr very uniound morality. It wat m
cliarity In hid.in- t,, >.-i\rf wli.V w«. mil bi« ..wi, .^i,.| tiM
ntera Mcddent that lh« ibaft wm nUrMuluu.ly rv-.torcd

ij^jgf**"*^"^ «*'"''*" T»ke U.. follow
teg IttiMraUoN : A nMnkuitMiiSt hb drrk to Um Bank
of ibiKlaiid with 480(1euh In ffoliig thruunh mim oT 0*
LotKioii luoM, h«*Mi a boat of poor folk. niaaiOTvmhm,
chlldrrn *-r)lng for fool, aixl men loomtliiK ahiiut f-ir
want (if •.,rk. "nM- rlrrk dUlrlUili^. ainonut t lem £4tS
o hta nia^ter'i nmua*. aad dapualt' tmly £i<M inttawi of
fMw in tiM feaak. muvlxkmrn. WbM vimU uiought
*4 M» tnumeOmJ U rmDf hM aot om mWuif** UMlWiiyi—al UHfilM. OM i
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nttdnvit^A'W in lwuJ o' f vi tht muter nevM

drlm't«1 rr.h^ ««1 tr. fh Hir worn. N" »»"

©t 11,..no M.irlil 1-1 111. ) jiHtify the lh«lt. aUlim:ift) it

mi hi •»« lb* rkfk imot iu «rtl coiiK^iietM**.
" ittwVlttlMdliHML

St. M'd'Jrd ijirr:^ one of hU father'

»

horses to a fMiV j/khi, and .t,t'/ his father

lacked not one of his horaes (a.i>. .'>»•').

St. Meiinrfl was of royal blood, »»oth on

hi* fftthir's and on OM mother'* ride.

One dav liis father, retumint,' from the

rountfv' with « Urge cavalcade, olmrjred

hn *tm lledard, then ft boy, to < c.nduct

I he horses t<» the meadow, nnd li i k nfter

them, as the grooms wer« all fully

occupied. A* be w«it to the meadow,

he caw ft man carr>'ing ft bridle nnd

MUldle on bis head, and a»k#d him why
be did BO. The nmn rcj.lird. his horse

had just died, and Uie loss wns very

great, as be bad no money to buy

another. On hearinp this, Mednrd gave

the man one of hin father's horses. As

be returned borne it began to rain heavily,

and God, in reward of his gift, icnt an

eagle to ward off the rain from him with

outatretcbed witii:s. X»>t only the grooms

MW thii, but hia father, mother, all the

fni«it», and all the d«nte«ticj«. WbcB
the iiroom snw one of tlu- Vmraes was

niiitsing, he com[tlnine»l of it to his

master. Medard explnineil the matter,

and his ffither went with him to Uie

stables. What, however, was his amaze-

ment to find his whole tale of hori^es

quite complete; not one was missini;.

The father now pave bi« m>d liberty to

give in nlins wlmlevfr he thought proper,

teeling assured that whatever he
Jf*^'''

wo«l<r be given him again.

—

Acta Sanc-

lortwi (Uollnndtstr), vul. ii. Juoe R.

rt wtu k ill>h<.ii«t net wholly vlihoMt th« merit of

»»».>!»» iifiir. (ur miiiK M< IjitU to what »a» not nl«

©wti. And ttw |iriiici»l» on •hkb bi* laOivr p>nuUt«il
" ' " ito^abasnMaMii '

'

Peter Veiling s Fmncis Xnrier the

key 0/ Ami cash-box. Xacicr takes fnnn
it three kmulred croirns, but \ cllnu finds

his cash in fvlltah-. 1- rnnei« Xavierwent

to I'eter Vtlliu.s, a wtulthy merchant of

Machai, to ask for a subscription to some

cbaritv. As VelUua was absorbed at the

time ill a ku'"* 0*

of his cash box to Xnvier, bidding him

help himself ; »<», Ukuig out three

bundred crowns, he l^rought back the

key, and went Wm way. When Vellius

examined his ca.-b-l<« x to fiee w hat had

been taken, be found all his ini^ncy in

full tale, just as he had left iU The nedtt

time be met Xavier, he told bim mboiit

it, and Xavier replied, "Just so ;
he that

giveth to the poor, lendeth to the U-rd
;

!ind that which he giveth, the I^rd will

pay him again."—Cardinnl dc Monte,
^

Sfitech befvre Urt'fforif AT. wi f^'f oinon^'

tMation of Francia Xatier, Jan. 19, iU22.

liiars frustrated.

IsA. sliv. a&. [Gud] Irustrateth the tokens

of tbe liars.

St. Gr<'rjur>i the thv ^.^-ifurqi^ f<ifM'!i/

acctued (a".i>. 212 270). 1 he gr«»at chastity

and monU life of Gregory when a young,

num tirn I n[i the envy of some fellows

of hiH own age, who suborned a woman
to father a child on him in a public

lecture-room. No sooner, however, bad
she done so, than the devil took poa-

xession of lier, nn<i so terribly tormented

ber that life was unendurable. St,

Gregory, moved with compassion, ex-

orcised her, and she freely confessed

that the yoimj; men had suborned her

to utter the false slander.—St. Gregory

t
of Nvssa, L'/e 0/ bt. Qregorg ThaumOf
tur/ut.

Jjiie more than Food.
ail. S3. The Ull» Is more.tban meat,

and the body tbsa rabnent.
. . ^

Okx. XXV. 79^. Kmu sella his l4ithTtgM

for a mess vl puttige.

I.ifsiinuchm barters hit crotm far a
diaityUt «/ voter, f.ysimachus, klnir of

Thnice, Ixinir li<'-.ie^'ed by the Get;e,

was, with bis soldiers, reduced tt) the

greatest straits for want of water, and
at lually (Mnscnt^'il to give up his king-

dom nnd crown to iJn.uuclni'ies for a

draught of water. No sooner, however,

hnd he eliiked hi.H thirst than b« repented

of his lollv, and cried in bi» grief, "Oh,
that for R dr«'|i <d water I >li<>iil'l have

8(»ld my crown and kingdom, sod be

debased from the state ef a king to that

itf a ^la\ t' for a nminrnr's r;rntitU"ati.m !

Kiir a draught «>f water have 1 sold

lil>erty and dignity, royally and life,"

l.ysiiiiachuH, however, is not alone in

this. How many arc there, in this emr

own day, wlu> o'ell their inheritanee of

eternal life and eternal glory, tlicir gohien

harps and golden crowns, tlieir kingxhip

and prie.-thood in heaven, for the p!en urcs

of sin for a season, no better than a Uit*#

of |>ottage and ft dmu^t of wsterl

Iiight. (:>ee Arniiouk, pp. W-41.)

Matt. v. M. Ve nr. ih.- light of the world.

JuHs V. Johtt Uw bsiKM «sa a bttiulat

and shining light*
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Pr. II.]

ken ziil. 47. I have act tbce to be a ligbt

Iv tiw U«ntfleB.

MATf. xUt. 41. Than tbtlt the righteous

•blue forth a« the ran.
KvoD. X. t% 33 ThoremHt* thick darktiMs

in all the luiil ol Kgvpt for thm tla.v* : '11

tbi-chilitiTti jfl'^ra. 1 h .fl li^'Ut In their dwplllMgs.

Psalm xcvti. 11. Light U somi fur the

righteous.
I'»AI.« cxU. 4. Unto the upright there

artMtb light In UarkneM.

St. FiUaa's hand sMne< forth a» the sun,

St. Fillan was educated by Munna, an
abbot, and as candles \rere forbidden in

the cells »f|er » certain hour, h« uied to

hold up his 1«ft liMid, which hhtmt bril-

liuntly, nmi yicl(i»*(i liiin q iiM i^! . i r t

litfht for him to go on with in^ writing

after ettrfew time. Hence St. Fillan

wrote with h« right Imml Iiy the light

shed from his left.—linniig-Uould, LiM
of the Siintu, Jan., p. 127.

St. ilUary'i chamber, at his deoente,

filled with i'ffht ( A.i>. 3»W). St. Gregorj-

of Tours assur*-* tlmt, wlien St. Hilary

diedi » briiliaot light tilled all the cliamber

where the body waa i>'in^. Of course,

these words Ipnve it an opon qiiostion

whether the lii^ht was nnraculou.s, or

whether, accordin;; to [Roman] Catholic

cti!4totn, the chamber waa arttticiaUy

illuminated. Those who know St. Gre-
gorv H writinijs cjirrn L Uiit fi-fl assured

he meaat to intinmtc a miracle and not

• eoatnni.

At the death of St. Patrich th'' mghta

m [rciaiui u^re for tia^ve inuntlt* iens dark

than tmtat (a.u^ 464). At the death of

St. Patrick there was no night and no

cluud in Ireland f«>r twcWe successive

days; and for a whok* yc.tr the nights

in the island were less d^rk than usual.—Acta ScmetoruM (Bollandisti), toU ii.

March 17.

When St. Venmica " m dying her

chaiober ua$ iUumutatol (a.t>. 1497).

Siiit^r Thnildsa assured I^nedetta (from

whose notes Isidore wrote the life of

SL Vercmica), that going to the cell

of Verunic* at the hour of nones, she

was amezed to see a brillieAt lifhtshining

thruU);h tlio cliiiiks of the evil door.

Peeping through the crevices, lihe saw
Venmicn dying ; but she was chanting

Uie none.'*, nnd a dnnling li^i ehone
round Jibout hfr.

(K o«ir« Tii^l lr«n U-li<-v<-<) thi light to lj« m r i. ] t,

twt a^uap wijjM^Miaw^tM^dgtlfo «mw wIm ouljr

1mv0 jaar XiMiiiies.

Matt. t. i3> 44. Ye have brard that It bath
bc«n ssM. Thou sbatt love tbj neighbov, siitf

hai<R thine «neiny. HmI 1 oay uiUu you, l.ov«

juur <>neDii(^ ; hlcHs them that cun>« yo i ; do
gi»d to litem thai • a:e you ; and pr»j fur then
which d -spltenilly use you, mid persscnle you.

I'Kov. XXV. It, 32. If thine enemy be
hu <Krv. (t<v<* bin bread to eat) and if he be
thirMy. give liim water lodrink { Ibr thon shall

b ap cu iU of Qre upon bts bead, and tbe Loid
will r' W.iMl tlii'e,

Kxoi.. xxiii 4.r>. If thou nje*t thine en«finy*s

ox or hi* ifx astray, tbou shalt suiely

h ins; ii ti w '<( to hiin a){uiii Ami If thuu see
tl --iiflom ttiai h.it. tii ihfc ivitif? iimler bis
bunh-ii, thou nUalt nur^ly help «»iih him.

St. John iht aimoner't cowMel to hi*

nepliew, wAo waUtd to avengv hm»ftf»
Ge<irge, the iu'|iht \v of St. .Tohn, patriarch

of .\lexandrin, fell out with a publican,

who insulted him niid even struck him.
Hoiling with nitrf, the lad laid his

complaint before iiid uncle, fully t'X{>ect-

ing^me pntmrch would make tlic fellow

an example. St. John replied, " Well|
(jieoi^e, I must take this matter to hand*
nn«i will so nvcii^^e the insult, as even
you siwU be ast«)nishcd." The young
man fnllv expected his nncle would
order the insolent ptihliran tr> be publici}'

scourged, but the patriarch snid, Yott

are proud, Gcor^'c. of your relationship

to tbe |»atriarch of Alexandria, and near
kinsmen should be like each other, not
in ffiitiirt' only, but more especially in

spirit and disposition. Now come with
me to the man who insulted yon.** So
suyin;;, he went to the publican, who was
nUo H fnrnier, greatly indebted to the
p.itriarch. "Friend,'*' he Said, "Jesut
I 'hri-'t hrii told me to love my enemies,

Hiul to do ^:oi>d to those who hate me
;

you have olfcinli-.J ami insulted my
nephew, now brin^ me tbe agreement
for yonr rent, dne in a few days.^* The. •

fanner t)rou;ilit tlie paper, and the patri-

arch, tearing it to pieces in the si^hi of

his son, said to the publican, "There,
I forijivc you that debt ; and as I forgive

offences against ine, may God forgive

tne." When the neighbours heard thereof,

they were ravithed with admiration, and
loved tbe patriarch more than ever.—

>

Mctaphra^tc-s, r.'y, etc.

St. John, jf^firtarch of Al'i'indrin, and
the twindlcr (a.i>. 619). .\ swiiuiler, who
knew the ch iracter of St. John, patriarch

of Alexaniiria, burrowed of him a bir^e

sum of money, saying he had heard this

scripture, "And from him who would
borrow of thee, turn not thou nway.^
The |)atriarch handed over the rm iuy,

and the rascal, being asked to repay at

ttw tuM dMi ttftutlf nMinHdoed m had
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LUKE AS ARTIST—MAMMO!^.

never received it The patriarch was
•dviaed to lay the matter before the
Judge. But St. Jnlm rtjilied, "St. Paul
Mta to the Corinthians, 'Surely Qua is
iiitt rl y a fault, that ye go to law one
with Mother. Why do noi rather
tek« WKMig? Wby dtt ye not rather
miffpr ynurhc]vf> to be defrauded?'"
When ins adviwrs remarked tJiat the
mooey thus swindled by a raacal might
be distributed to the poor, the |>atriarch
replied, " He maketh the sun to rifte on
the evil aud on tlie ^ood, and sendeth
Hie rein on the juetand on the unjust.**—
' - i^ihopol Napiee), Life o/ St.

[Pt. II.

There can be no doubt that the [Roman]
Catholics generally su()|.o«e UiatSt. I^ke
the Kvaiigclist was an artist of consider-
able note. There ia no euthoritv, direct
or indirect, in the New Test«nient to
cotitlrtn tlii-. ti- rliTi, f)ut in early ecole.si-

astical wnt4>r« several allusions are madu
to it, and aeveral pictures and images
arc ascribed to his hnndiwork. Theo-
dorus lived about a.i>. 6i«, and on his
authority Nicephorus, in 980, rtates tliat

3t. i<uke left eeveral iwintinKs of Christ
and alio td the Virgin. Nicephorus is

fo]!o«ed by iseveral modem (,r(eks, as
may be seen in Urvtzer's dissertation on
tbe eubjeet TbeoUoms states that Luke
(lent a t»ortrait of tlic Virf^in to Uie
t-ujpress rnlcheria, who placed it in the
church at Constantinople. In the "Via
laU" of Rome, near St. Mary's church,
we are told that an ancient inscription
was found on a portrait, in iJie.xc words:
*' This ie one of tbe seven paintingt of
St. I.uke.** Of the portraits ascribed to
St. L^ke, now cxistiniT, the principal one
was placed by Paul V. in the liorghetii
chapel of St. Mary Ibe Greater. The
inhabitants of Lyons affirm that St.
Potljin, who died a.i>. 177, bronjrht with
him froni the 1-jist "an ini«|t,'e

" of the
Virgin Mnry, attributed to St. Luke.
Mgr. Gu<<nn tells its tbe portraits aseribed
to St. Luke are ver}' iiutnerou:*. His
words arc, " St. Potljin aurait apportc dc
I'orient une image do k Vi«i|{ie. Peut-
ttre ^it-ce un dc cca nombmuK portrait
attribn^s k St. Luc."

IfM7 one b coriout enouth to know wtwl Mil ofImw Mtd
•t»»'!»* Mf Slrf t-p ttlr Vir^ii, M«rj It u M foAawt

:

Ifrdluiii liritrhU Imv Untg ci»tiii>lr«i.iii bruwtiilh, iuklr

I

niUion, rti'mwori vtry rii<i |.-it ami n>»i«rtMil 4^r<arU
HMnl It*U:l}r, <im» l-^iT, iiDil w !,,,,]) viirlxMf

*» U>« ftumwt ptetM* «r llM Vlnla v4
OdMgirmn thr Vlfxin htnM U> St. Junr%. who «m
PTMchlng Ui« (i.»peJ ihcni. It b grnuueiUMl wiUj »

•SttMSiarfiB^sr^
Jmt% aa< ti«-n-*'i"*r' *^

Xaxxunon of thirlchtooiUK
nesa. (See Kick Fool,^ U)

Lcxt svt 9. Make In yomselvcK fHeodn of
the mmmmm eT ttarlMbleoosncM; tbat« «Iim
ye fall, they may n«eivo yon. etc.

JUtrnj/tiut, the 9on of the king of St/raeuae.
madf to khnnelf friends of ttte trutmnum of
tinri//i^ Hwi, A nmr\-ellou« ilUistra-
tion of this text occurs in tbe life of
DionyaiM, king of %vante. Bis soa
of the same name Rtnrcd up such va.«t
hoards of silver and gold that the father
^'rew suspicions and asked him witb what
object tbis was done. The eon re|>lied
tiiat be meant to make friends witii it,

that \v!.. n tin king, his father, died, the
SyraeusanH nught receive him into tbe
inheritance.

T/w tio/ilf-n apple to be qir-en to tk§
(/rrnUfst ftfd. A certain king, on bti
denth-bed, ga%*ea golden apple to lila Mi,
and told biui to bestow it on the f^rrentont
fool. The son travelled through many
regions, and althouph he found many
foolish ones, he found no o<i« that quite
answered tbe eonditioo of being tba
greatest of all fools. At length lie came
to a large province, and saw one con-
ducted through tbo streete in royal
apparel, with oven* demnn«<trjitinn 'of
bonoor, and asked the cause. He was
told tliat the man was a king for the
} ear being, but as soon as bia year o<
office was ended, be would be d^fmded
and bani-^hed from the prriviiuo. T)ia
young nrince immediatclv drew near,
and said, My lord* the king my ftUber
cnramandcd me on his death-bed to
present your grace with tbis golden
apple." "How so?' Raid the magnate.

I never even knew your father." *' My
lord," rejoined tbe pnnee, "my father's
injunction to mr- nri>-- \n give the apple
Ui the greatest fool. I have travelled
throng many lands, and found many
fooliu men, hut nevrr till to-day found
I one willing to endure a lifelong banish-
ment for a twelvemonth's splendour."
Ril^t," said the receiver of the apple :

"bittlwillbibour in mv year of splendour
to make to mynelf friends, that when my
year of office ends, I may be reccirod
witb witeom* {o 0if iMd to wUdi I
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Pr. II.] MAUKS OP THE LORD JESUS.

•kail bo exiled."—Cr<;^ ^omanvrmn,
Ixxiv.

Marks of the Iiord Jeaus.
Gal. H. it. I bwr ta miy heir the wirin

(Thh olwerrmlloa ha* (lr<m riM to what the Bocnaii

OlMtai «iB il^pMiM I iM lli Vlu» to «to iMMrf*. IM.
«k uiA tMnpSsoTtW WMtit* «r imm Cbrfat mm-
Qmc* eonplet*. mmI mmmUimm oaly tn pvt.)

The followiag pemooa claim to have
beeo M nttfked :—

I. Mssr.

Angelo del Va/.z\ (all the niarkn).

Benedict uf ii«it{giu (the cruwn of

thomt), inos.

Carlo di SaeU (the laiiM^woimd).
Dodo, a prenfionetratennaa monk (all

the marks), died V2:'\

FnuMiia d'Asaisi (the tlvc wounds), Sept.

1ft, im.
Leo (marked trom biith with rad

croaaea}, 1001.

NidMiMoCBAviMU.
11. WoMBsr.

lM««m* Am GAJMan*
Caduriiw Emmerich of the Tyrol

(crown of thorns, and mirkaon the fainda
and fwt), 1774 1824.

Qithcrinu of KacoDi|ip (markf on the
hand> nn<] f,r!i. 1 t8r>-l.>S7.

Catherine ot iiicci (cruvu of tboms,
1547), 1522-1689.

CaUieriiM oi Sicoft (tha Ive wonnda),
1846-1880.

Cecilia di Nobili of Nr>cera, 165r>.

Clara di Pogny (marks of the spear),

1514.

Dominica T^zari of the Tyiol (aiao-

teeoth eeotury ).

" Ec«totk«*^o(CbUUfo (oU tlia awrka),
1842.

Gabrielta da Pietolo of Aqnila (fipcar-

marks, which bled afrr-ii i \ < rv l>idu\ ).

Gertrude of UalcDd (the live wounds),
diad 1858.
Jonnna ^^rlri,1 i.f the Cross.

Lidwiua (all U«e iiinrks), 1380-1433.

Louise Utaau (aU tho natkt), I86<^
1868.
Maria Horl of the Tyrol (nineteenth

century).

Maria Razzt of duo (the crown of
thorns).

Maria Villnni (the crown of thorns).

Blary Magdalene de' I'azzi (ail the
Oiark^), 150li-l607.

Mechtildis von Stanz.
Oxanoa (the cross, crown of thorns,

•adtp«w}| 1449-lfiOft.

Petronilla (all the marks), ditt*! 1472.
Kiu do Oudn (tho orown of thonia),

1452.

Ro«e Tamisier (special marks. See
ImWisti kk, p. 184). IK.V),

SybilUna ot Pavia (crown and khonia
and whlp-walaa).

Ursula of Vnlencift.

Veronica Giuliani (all the marks),
1660-1727.
Vincenza Ferreri of Valencia, 804.

PenjOH SUnaata. It waa bv no means
«uuaual for ue pagans to make indaiona
in their skin in honour of their gods.
Sometimes the marks wtre burnt in with
hot irons, and sometimei a black or Tiolel
pipment, rubbed into punctures made
in the skin wiUi sonic sharp instrument,
like a needle, made abiding marks.
Many Arabian women are so marked on
the arma and legs ; and probably tat-
tooing is a similar sacred marking of tlio

skin. Locian telle ua that all Syrian
wooMn were marked oitiior on tin hnada
or nn the neck.

St, C'athernie Emmerich of the Tyrol
had all the mtirka (a.i». 1774-1824). St.
Catherine Kmmerich of (he Tyrol, geoe-
rally called tiie **nun of Dttlmen," ia

a modem exani|)le of the same ph6tS(>>

menon. Catlierine Kiiinivrioh had from
early youth an intuitive* farulty of dis-
cerning the qualities* of planu, and also

of intertireting {>eo|tle*i> ihou^'ht.s. This
sickly abnormal vimonary h ilh marked on
her boad with (he wouiida of the crown
of thoma, in her aide with the wound of
tin -| i'ar, and in lier hand^ and feet

witli the iaiprt'KS uf the nails. These
wound.4, we are told, were as plain as if

they had been painted ^^• nn nnisr^ nnd
bled regularly every Friday. Iherf was
also a double cross on her Imaat. When
(be blood waa wiped nway, the marka
looked like tiio pnnetnrea of needles.
Cathi rim was a poor uneiluoated cow-
kc< per, but in her ecstasies talked like
one inspired. She could see in tho dark
Ju?t as well as in daylight, and frequently
maila clothes for the poor at nigbt with-
out either lamp or candlo.—JBcrta<ictta a/

Tyr*jl.

N.B.—Maris Murt mad iKtmUiio Loacu-t are tvo <Mb«r

St. Catherine of Raomigi murkcd in the

hands andfeet {a.i>. 14slu-1547). Jc^us
one day came to St Catherine of Kaco-
nigi, and said to her, Thy greot faith,

daughter, merita a reward, and therofoio

will 1 Bftkt yon mrticipnto in fhn pniaa
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424 MASKS OB STIGMATA: CATHERINS-LOUISE. [Pr. II»

I myaelf enduretl in My hnnda and feet."

So wiyin};. He renrliod out His Itan.ls,

placing Ili^ |Milms iii those nf St. Cailie-

rine. As lie did sn, there leaned from
Che wounds **a diirt of blond," which
friend the hund* of th« itMldm. and
eft. V.tcu' a [KTpctual stigma. A hir\ul,ir

phodtini; piin darted tbruu^h Jier feet,

nixl there »Un wm lefl the sti;;inB nf
i'hrijit. These sti;;mntrt on the h.md?! find

fe«'t erintinued nil Ihronj^h life, and when
the wu dead, host« of persons came to

we^ them, «id bora wi(ncs» of th« fact
which their own ejrei had seen. In the
convent of St. Mar^xaret, at Cliieri, St.

(Jutherine of liaconigi i« refiresentcd with
the fti^niata, a great crow Ott the 1^
shoulder, n little one on the breast, a
lily in her hands, and three rings on the
rine-finger. — Mgr. Guerin, Vies des

SatnUt vol. x. p. 613 (7th edit. 1^).
St. Cedherineof Ricci receives the mtrks

(if the f.'ffil J' tns ( A.i). 1;')'2J l.'>s.{). An
extnuirdinary number of graces were
voacheafcd to St. Catlierine of Rteci in
ITdrcnci*. She vi)\v»<l herself the virgin

bride of Christ, and the Saviour Himself
|ilaced on her linger a betrothal ring, and
iimrked her body with the sacred stig-

mata. She also experienced habitually
" till tlic torments (*f the Kedeenier, one
after the other, in due order daring
Pnmiftn Week." In Chrittian art St.
(.•ilh<rinp nf Kirri rs representoil as
receiving from Christ the engagement
riuK, and erown<>d with thorns. Some-
times she is represented " recevnnt dans
la Louche un jet du lait dc la Sainte
Vierj.'e."-^M;<r, Gu^iD, Vit§ dea SamiM,
vol. ii. p. iiOC.

Si, Catherine of ftuna had the five
tewnda iA.XK 13-tr,-]:;sf)). St. Catlierine

of iSiena caikii lier^it' the vir^^in spouse
of Christ. One diiy, mediLntini; on the
nnssion of Christ, she was stricken in the

tiands, feet, and side with the mavkd uf

the Lord Je«u-< ; and, as .St. Antony
assure* us, actually felt the wounds a*
acutely as if the had been ically enidffed.

In fart. thf'V were so pninl'ul to hir,

eH|ieciai!y the vv uunil in the side, that ahe
declareil she titu^t have sunk under the
agony, if (i»Ml ha«l not relieved llif juiin.

— SuriiH, Ai'tv.s of tlu: Saint.s (a.d. 1570).
fVitticii (f /|.v<(ijfi /nul the five tcutuuls

inipre$M'<i on lam bi/ a aeraph wdk six

xm/$ (Sept. l.*>, IJiM). St. Francis
d*.4.ssi8i ha4i all the marks nf the- ras'-i..n

luipres'^ed on him. Not only many who
conversed with hlm^ as St. Clara, saw
•nd tORohed the woundi, but St. Grcgoiy

I

IX., who canonized him, affirms that he
hini>«df «aw them also. The niarkin.f

ft 11 out thus. Iteing in a solitary phica
during bis "Michaelmas Lent," in Au«
vcrgne, two years before his death* earljr

one momtn;;, about the exnltvtimi of the
cross, he saw a seraph witli six wim^*.
llm face burned with lire, and ratiuited
light in every direetion. Between the
wings of thf seniph was the fi;;urf nf
a man crucitied. The uppermost wiri:;9

were lield above his head, tibt two middle
ones were spread abroad so as to form
a cross, and the other two were gathered
up t«>gcther 30 as to cover the whole
body. When at. Francis saw the scrapli,

he fell into an ecstasy ; and, dnrinjf; the
trance, was tmnsformed into the exact
similitude of Christ crucified. There
were the prints of the nails in his handa
and feet, and the print of the spcar-
wonnd in his aide. The heads of the
nails np[M'arfd ifi his two palms

;
they

were round and black, the points being
long and benL So also was it in the fecC
The spear-wound was in t'T- ri::ht sid--,

and the mark was both wid*^ an<i red. ~
St. Donaventiii*, lift of St» /Vmc<s of
As>:isi.

The s{>^-»uuii4 in Veroniai OtulUnt wm In Um kft
Mt:. but »rtl«t< leiMrslljr rtpmiaft lfe*soMI«r pinclac
Um rlrfht lUI*. (Mc« p. 4JS

)

8t. Gertrude of Ostend had the jht
fmfiu'ls f.\.i». l3fiM). On the eronin;: of

Tuesday in Holy Week. a.i>. l^U>, St.

Gertrude of Ostend felt all of a sudden
ti\-e punctures, two in the hands, two iu
the feet, and one in the side. From these
wounds lilood lloxvcd abundantly. Next
day, and for several following days, blood
flowed from these stiginata seven times ft

day, at the seven canonical hours. Crow, la

went ti» witness the 8|>ectiu;ic. St. iier-

triide, "fearing she might grow vain,**

prayed that Uie dux of blood might cease,
and her prayer was heard ; but the mark*
of the Passion remained till death.— Vitt
Sanctoruiii (Uollandus), vol. L Jan. 6.

Loatte LateoH had tdt the five mnrkw
flmm 1850-I868). Annie Louise T-at«!au

was the daughter of Gregory Lateau, a
workman of one of the foundries of
Ilainault. The father died in 1850, the
year of bis child's birth. Annie Louise
became a si-inpstn ss, but when the cholera

broke out in IHHii she distinguished her«
self greatly by nursing the sick in the
village of Tio\> d llainc. Next year shs
was taken ill, and received the last sacra-

; ment in Se|)teml>er ; but, taking a few
I drops of A nincalooi foantatn, ooatnfj
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Pt. 11.3 MAUKS OR STIGMATA: LEO—SYBILLINA. 425

to Ail expfctation, shenuddenlv rtectveml.
On April 'i4, 1868, she siiffer^i from gnat
]uiin in the locnlitic»< of tln» liv<^ wnunch,
lioU an nbdceSB appeared nn her left side.

Naxt day it wholly diaapiicared, bat the
following Friday bl<><><! H iwM from the

hands, fvet, and itiilc. In August, the

Mune year, the archbishop of Mechlin
appointed • committee to cxAmiiM the
mitfkt, one of the i,'entlemen htAnf( Dr.
Lefebv rt, yjrofcKior of medicine at the

nuivenity at Louvain, and the oext Friday
** tlM crown of thomi ** made its appear-
ftnee on her head. In An;;. 29,

Tfta Tunes says that Anne Louise L'lteau

the 8ti)(matic still works in the house,

and has been visited by above a hundred
doetorr of all nationalities, none of whom
have ilcte. ti il ill.' s!it,'lito>t malady. The
•tigmata make their ap|>eiirances on Fri-

days, between the hour^ of one and two,
and four and five.—See T/w /.'trt'et, April

22, 1871; The Uritish Mcdioit Juunutl^

1871, and Oct. 1875; Dr. Boanwvilte,
Sdmct and Miract« f etc

81, Leo marked at bkih wUh red crones
(a.i>. 1002). Hriino (tlie bnpti.sniul name
of bt. Leu) was bom in Alsace, and his

body at birth waa marked all over with
nd crossen, nttrihutcil to the intense

naditatiun of his mother on th<> pasxion

of Ghriati and a token that the chilli him-
idf would carry th« croea t«^ hia life's

end.—Wibert, A vita L«om$ IX., bk. i.

Without d(ji»J>t. the lina);1n»Uon of the mother loine-

tinvei imprr^'MM vUittl<> nixrks im thr ulTiiirliiK. Jwub
aclMl on lhl« i>rliiripli! whrii h« lohl L-ilnii he wimiUI

take Um •peckliMl mud tputtad Uieeu lor hli hire (Urn. su.
«-m. And to iMk toStafj - •

-

rodi In the VBteringmMghS wimt tha
drink ; «JI<1 the rwm kNagbt llrth
qiuUad. aod tpcckJed.

St. Lidwiiia had the marks of the Lord,

but they toere nut visible (a.i». I38U-143.5).

Angels, in human forms, often appeared
to St. Lidwina she conversed with them,
and called them by their names. She
was also grtnted interviews with her
** celestial Spimse," who appeared to

her personally, and on one occasion im-
pressed on her body the sacred marks
of His pasMon

;
but, to avoid vanity,

Lidwina intreated the Saviour to
render ttiese stigmata IttTisiMe, a favour
readily accorded to her.— Life ' f St. [.ui-

tr<if I (compiled by her cousin John Gerlac

and her confessor John Walter). See
A' til Sniustoniin by the BoUandists, April
14, vol. ii. p. JH'j".

St, Mary MiUjdale'ie of Pazzi luirked

mth aU tht $t^tnata (a*i». 156&-l<i071.

€MhMiiM, alliod by blood to tin Medid,

changed her name to Mary Magdalene, on
taking the veil. Sh« was tinted for her
visions and Christ Himself put on her
head a crown of thorns, and marked her
body with alt the marks of His passion.

In ('hrisjtian art she is rofirescnted as
receiving " the instruments of the Passion
and the sti<;mat8, as a safe<;unrd against

the temptations of the devil."-~Vincent
Puccini (of Florence), Life of Sit. /Mary
Mar/ili/''iit' i^f P'lzti.

St. OxanM imrfied with tite five woundt
of Jesaa (a.u. 1449-1505.) The signal
favours of .lesus ami Mary, shown to

St. Uxanna front early childhood, con-
tinned as she ^'rcw in yaan and stature*

Uefure she was fifteen years old she was
honoured by the stigmata of the cross,

the crown of thorns, ami thfiS{M\ir. M. re

than once she received the Bucbarist from
the hand of angels ; and God often re-
vcaled to her the secrets of the future,

and gave her the power of working mira-
dfls.—L'ablKf Chapia, La Vie d'uae SditU*

pour ehaque Jour de CAnn^e (June 18).

Rttn of Caacia marked with the crown of
th'-rn^. (a.i>. 14.52). Hita of Ca.scia, after

hearing a famous missionary preach on
the passion of Christy prayed that she
mi(;ht be a jiartaker of the Saviour's

grief, and forthwith felt in her forehead
the punctures of the crown of thorns.

From these punctures proceeded a most
offensive pus, and worms crawled from
the sores. 'I'his lasted four ye.irs, and
then she died, when ravs of glory issued
from the panctnres. This we are told

by an artist, who says he was a personal

witness, and knew Kita from her tirst

introduction to the convent to the hour
of tier death.

—

Acta Sanctorum (iiollan-

dists;, vol. v. May 22.

Th* piroplioa ttw fowhuiA th> ym, th« oStoiiw wnM,
ami ttM rontaiduua uHun or tiiete " nutrki,* look ymrf
much like nnulpoi or varloU. Th* •oco-int li not MHuA
with t in> lent »ccurn<-y to know whel-i«r th« (xniplei

wcrr ruiiiiliiK Hjrr> {. i f p ir > ' it
,
nr wliellier i>Mly " i>m'k-

toMtiu ~ rem>ln«l. We are dkttlitcll/ tuhl On wa, " te^n^^

rMMl Inm hw eomiHwiioiw for Smen dapt daring ad
vhieh UoM aba tpok* to no om." ThU would ba nbout
the letifth of Ume that nnitlf^oi fSMt Tha m-»b» besiii to
fall (iff un tha (uurteoiiih ur ttftastll iw. !* •!">•

•niaU|«c h fallewad ^^iliMigliliia sons sad <r.>ilpala«iMt
In

jr.

S'/hillinx nf Ptvii hfiil the' maths of the

crown of thunu and the whifis (fourteenth

century). Sybillina of Favia was blind
from t!io nj;e of t«"f!ve years, and was
received into the sisterhoinl of the I'lers

Ordre de St. Domini(|ue. Her sufferance

impressed upon her the cntwn of thorns

and the marks of the loouging. Aossi
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m MARKS OR STIGMATA

Cita^t-K'He dans ses meiiibrvs (!< \ ii r^a'

) marques cnielle^ dc la ita^iiion de
son divin r'poii x.'^—Let J'ttiUJthUUmiiMiea,
vol. lit. p. 538.

St. W rmkn Ovdiani all ihc rnnrks

( u. 1G93, ^ Veronica Oiuli-

aif •! tbe «fce of tiiirtr-thrae, felt per-
siiadcd thftt tlie Savimtr intf n i. 1 t<i make
her an acetH.-iaU: in Hia paoHiuD. In l^'t^M

be felt in her forehead th* |MiiiM of the
cruwn of thorns, and any «»n«» nii-rht liave

seen the naarki by a cin le of imutules
rotiml her hou<l. The jihysiciaas tried

CAustic, but onl^ added to her aufferiDK
Withoul TCmovinfr the marke. Other
renMdieB bein^' .il- • tri( d witli no betU'r

MieceM, the |>hy.Hu-mo« abaudooed all

hope of riMiioviog the Doarka. In 1697,
on (;«>(kI Friday, while contain plat inj; the
crin'itixion, the Saviour UiuiM-lf n|i|ieared

to her; He wtui nailed to the orii.-48, and
five ra>'« darted from bis five wo«nd«,
into the luuiile, feet, and Hide of yeronica.
The pain i.f tlu- wound- very jfTcat,

and itiie felt exactly att if »hc were crucified.

She wa4 obli|{ed to reveal this *'extm-
ordin.'iry favour "

t.> lier confessor, end the
c»»nfeasor infurnicd the bi^^hop of Citta di
Castello, who, in turn, consulted the
pope. The bishop recoived from the holy
oflfee of Rome a reply to take nn furth« r
notice of tlic affjiir, and not lo talk about
itj but in the coursf" of the year "the
Viracle" was repeatod over «od over
atrain, and tlie ittignmta were ap|iarent to

all the sisterhood, 'i he bishop, to ansure
himself of the fact, selected four persons

(0 aocoBipray Jiiiii to the church attnclu d
to tho nuonory; and Veronica, bein^
placed in the grille, wm exatiiined with
care. There could be no doubt about the
matter; the wounds were evident. Mid
Vrronica ^ai^l K<Miutim< s they wrrr* wet
with blood, and at oilier tiiiie» scabbed.
The wound oT the spear was in the left

tide ; it was between four and five inches
lon^, by half an inch in breadth, and had
all l.lie ap|i4>arauci' of a wound made by a

spear. 'Ibis wound never closed, and
fncrefore the linen of the saint was
always bloody. " Lcs incrt'dulos re-

garderont ces nrmliges coniitie iiiinKi-

Daireii, d 1m lomoiiM qui les ont rap-
portes, comme des gone simples, que I on
pouvait facilemcnt tmmper. Kotis ne
craignons pas d'a^surer que toutes les

prt^'aution.4 que la prudence bunuune
peut inspirer piur liien cmmaitn la

v»>rit<^ furciit ] ri t-s |>,ir I'i'virpu'. ^ui(h'

Sr les instrucuuns nu il nvait revueti du .

biinal da SunMMte, Tdnqtquo •lU- j

mdme chercbait si pen b en iniposer, que*
( ans touted les eirvtHiMlnnce. die Mnioi*
gnait la crainte que ce qui se passaii «a
elle ne fQt une illusion dn demon."
The m&rvel does not end here. VoQ i

nica asserted that the stigmata were noi
confined to her body, but were al^
marked on ber lie;irt She drew a map
of her lieacti marking the spot of ea«b
inslnNmiit of toftave, and aloa timk
^'.hi.'li tho rTn-i< M'aM fixed. At d«-atli a
]H)!«i-iii(>rteiu was held in the preauoce uf
the biiihop, the govenor of (bo ftitwB,

several doctors and sun;eons, and seven
other witnesses. All these testified to
the woundfl in the body and the marks
on the heart corxesponding witb tba nap
drawn by Veroiiiea. Mgr. GodMo
fchamberlain of Leo XJIl.), Vvf tieg

Saints, vol. viu. pp. 2tt-m (7(h c4«i.

1880).

ri^t .M#^
^ ftaadssfai#a VMS la

Oi r wiHild Ilk* to Krr tli« rvptirt i>' iiv««ltr>l n«n :

tjut I cannot Slid U citlKr In Ui« orlttitua lulian or to Ua*
ViMMh WMMlartuB «f Ihto lifa jUImhi aMtar Urn asl
ma SHMlas AtSMM ofttk arial

TTtonuia the apostlf'$ replif vkm iKt
discipieg said, " We k'tre seen the LurdJ*^

Id tha life of St. Thomas tba apostja^
written by Gregory of Toan. Itidom,
^Iwt I ]>hrastes, «n<l others, tJje s<'ntence.

We have seen the Lord," and the |«piy
of Thomas are tbns paraphrased: **0
brother, whilst thou wcrt aliscnt wp •f\w

the lx>rd ; the »ame that was beaben aud
crowned with thorns ; the same that was
nailed to tba cnaa and died { tba saoM
whose tide was pierced witb tiie spear;
tlic sani*' that ^va- taki-n rlitv.'ii fr.iiii the
cros.^ and laid in the tomb, lie is rit>eii,

brother, and we have seen Him. He
nho^v. l tr- His iiands and Iliu feet, and
tiuTi ^'aw we the prints of the naiU, au4
stained with blood, but wonderfully
adomedf and blazing like diamonds and
rubies set in gold, nven now He [iart«d

from us, bnitht-r." Thomas maile

answer, It was a mere vision. For my
own part, I tell yon pl^nly, I will not
bt'lit VR it, till I not only see thr print « in

His hiinds, ft^et, and Hide, but actually put
my fingersi into tin- wounds to be assured
that my eyes have not deceived me. Till
this is the case, I say, I can neither
lajlievc tliat you liavf really seen Lbs

Master, nor yrt that He is xfseii l!rom (b«
dead.**
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flMM Ht la fo'i * U In Um wor-t pnuiblc IMte. ikoU

vbM *• mMl It. «>• cut oalrIM thMiiiAit IkM

Thrm ekiUbrm feil into a pH, Imt were
nnhnrmed, in anttrer to the prnifera of St.

Fornhyru (a.i>. Tbr«e cfaildrrn

of Gaza, between the ai^e* of six and
even, fell into » deep pit. St. Porpbyrr,
1»tIiik hcftid of the aeoideni, Ml to tae
enrth, and remained an hour in fervent

pra^-er. In tlie mean time, a man
deni>end^ into the pit, and found the
chiMrvn Mfe and 84iund, sitting on a
•tone. What is more wonderful still is

this—they were all ninrke<l with a red

ciuM, one on th« forehead, another on
the shoulder, and th* thiid on the band.
—^fark (a «0B|MM0O), Lift 9f SL
Porpltyry.

Biat MrUin bodle. have brvn marked vilh tnuiN* liit-

|M«sal'>n« U bcyoiul 4U(Mitr. mmI wittKMji In »ny wi •
a'trttHitiiK thrte nu«rk« rlihrr t4> minu le i>r ini|«>tlUoii.

UxHttftit uiwn Um Im-I/. Kvcry une kiiuwi (hal Ibgufht
mmf iiwiMia ImI pMa. dkMM, and tran teUi. Ut
Mjr oaa, far e—iilai fti Mi Utwwlm mi aar |«rt of Um
Mb'. Mttf laMginc that be piirer* pnin there, anrf the
BaJn will a^utedljr follow , m>. if n |«t.41ii wUl itrunsix
In>a«lnr Ihitt hr Li ill, )i« vlll tii'd >tiliti-«|ly li<«roin« mx
All iiii' V Kitt ir iUi villi piMUiut' liirth nL-trkt. and III

MB* luark* vbcii the bod; m (iiU-nruwn. Aajr

Mi4 bf ftdac Urn tkoMlU ttnnh »
partirtiUr iDtrt nT ttio tkln, the vlrlous eibct majr he
delrniiiitrfl Ku|>|io-« nun iif drlirate health and
•itrenie eirital>illi> U W'<rkp<i up b; liiMirlnatlun to a
Mute irf nH>r(>l<l frtrii/). l->-r ao-niliuiu will IxYoaia
Vitiated, aiid her akin dtaamL au|t|Mee. Aov, her whola

Udt raatntlMd tkoufhl oiar dMamlna the taw aai
HwnHtar of tba Ala dliw. and it wmf la aitriawmm
aivtntr t)ui*r pu*UiJe< or |4in|4ea runnd the faruw which
an- 1,1 f'l ' Ihr cr>i«n irf th«>riu." Tlic nanv (Ii«.imsI

UioaK«ki that aiada Macbeth tae a dacfer la the air. and

aai baitof* UmI Iba
I to which lefaraaae ba< heen made,

oftrn proeeed "from tt>e h»al-
otififcxM brain:' aii'l >i«lit faiiry, e*|««'ittlb with Unc
>uprriIlli'Wi!i, wi'l offrii '•iiif.irirt th 14 tti Ihr niirirl," It

I* certain, howrver, thai nieciianicaU rueani were aome-
UaMi miiduywl la laiidata Um MMufe. Ttaai laaiil af
Um BanedkUa* Ordar Hanii kit funlMad artth hat Iraa la
yniaer the •emblanoe uf a ntram of thorn* liee p. 430).

latf-derrntion U a enmnion occurrriioe with h>ft4trtcal

vniieii itr Ihi Ktiillt- |>littlriaM ti> (lie 8al|rftri<rr.

Parii. Ii«< I'kiikI 111.111} <i hi, luitirnu labuurini under the
deiiHKtn ttwt tlH-.« hiul been atruik ur itahbeii. tluiuf't

ttkry had InflkM Uie liUuriee oo tbaiiMalwa. A WlfttRM
ftaind l>lna oa her hadtwMn ioor. with her bee eairmd
with biiMid, She taid die had heen attjickeil by armed
inaa: but tlie tlon proved to be a mere tteliiiiKn. A
^rl wouivled iwrial/ with a |>ltti>I, a»'l ih> ri <lr«-ril««l an
attvniptad aaaaaiinatloti In tli« nxnt niliiut<> (IfimL

Amditer jroang wtMnan arat fouod In a railway carriiue

with a knlfa-awaad la bar iMe. tbii tn)urT wa« proved
la have been MVdaAoNd. A bouHaaiM Mitd Milnd
a door. ooxl. baM4L tui bmtMd. nrara iha had been
attacked bjr htinrian^ hot tna batteead m ha«a Ixwn her
own burclnr Tfii-n rumai the rnoel ttriklng caw of nil.

whWIi Tccurrt"'! 111 tbc practice of Dr. Tardw-ii "A
)it iiu living »t Owrberuie. wiilied to utakc brr elf

an oli,ivt uf pubUc Iniemi by paaiini a« a rlctlni of a
polltir*! cunapirary which ihe |ireteoded to have die-

One nicbt die wai fuuiid In a alate of tiM
t mental pcrlurbation

•ba caaMTpM taHtt

I at Um door <d bar a|artt*

boMtotai,JaMnr^«.^Uuu

*b<i hail attcaipled to protta her. at the Mie tlaM
•triklaabarMUnarUbadbaaar. Onljr the bKVucUiiiilnc
waa iiOured. aad tha baiy of bar drcM and her r»r«ac

werr (i>in>l tn be ail through, but at dlfferrlit k-veli.

Mtr trl«^l (•> iiuUr iHil thai the attempt at ttranculatl «
liad raiiw^l duiiiliin-.v M. Tniiliru rpniarked. In her
heariiin lli.tt Lint infiniiil) rx|>hll> ill aplirnrwl whan
pruiuceii under rirrunu aiu-o ol ttiu kind. She

~ ~ ' ,aad iaar

XML like
HarkTtli.SI. I Mi
St. Orrgorij tfw thaumaturyi$t and ki$

de<xcon miatakrn for tu-o trees. During %
dreadful persecution, (ire^ory the thau-
niaturKist and his deacon retired to •
mountain, where they lay perdue. The
governor of Ne»>cie.-arfa, beinj; informed
of their wbereaboutH, sent officers to
apprehend them. While tiieie oflicen
were on their way, St. (irej;ory said to his

deacon, " You pray here while I go
yonder and pray." When the oOcilt
came to the mountain they could see no
man, and returned to the governor,
tjaying, "We found no one, but we »aw
two trees a little apart from each other."
The governor then went htmietf to tbo
mountain, foil at the feet of St. Gregory,
and begged to lie ba|)tized, saying,
"Verily, none can deliver after this sort

hut the Lord thy God ; the Lt>rd thy God
He is God, and there is none beside.

Bb'>»t il be His name."—Nicephorus
Calli#tus, EocUtiiuiioai Uittoriit bk, vi«

eh. 17.

More than Conquerors.
Boif. viii. aft-39. Wbo shall separate m

tt»m the luve of CbrlKl fiball tfllHikilim, or
dixtrenji, or penecaHon. er Ikntne, or bbIcm*
n>'«a, or peril, ur saortl? Nay, in all these
tliiiign we an- more than coiiquerora through
Hiin iliAt liived u-h For I am (MTaUddcd that
iii-itluT dt'Atli, nor lifi', fu>r all^l'l••, nor princi-
jwiliiioit, nor powers. \\'>t tLlll^K prt'st'ut, nor
thhi)^ to riinif, tiur bi-lKht. nor dcp h, nor aiiy

other ( ii'titur-', •tliAll l>> ablet" i>ep,irate tin from
iho love ol Uod wbicb U In Christ Jestu our
Liird.

3 Coa. xt. 34-3T. Of the Jews fire times
received I forty atrlpei Mvs one. Tbrioe was
I beaten with rods once was 1 Stooed^ tbricw 1

suffered »hipwTeck. a night and a day buT* [

been hi Uw deep; In >4imcjlnga often. In

EerllS of waters. In peilts uf robbem, in perils

J mine own countrymen. In [leriln hy tba
heathen, in iieril< in the city, in |K>rilf« in the
wiMcrn*-^*, ill (leritis in the lu-a. In |h'I i1« aiuuUf

liri'iiin II , in M (';iriiii-H<< aiiil |i,iiiifulnCSi^

ill \\at('hiii);<i uftt n. in Iiihi);«'< ainl lblnl« in
fasting* oltt^n. in cold and naiic-Uiu-Ka.

St, Juliana c/* Xtcuiitedia tortured ity

Emlatiiu {a*o, 8M). Evikaui laM
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42^ MOUT I FT THK nODY.

Juliana of Nicome<lia tu be his wife, but
she t<>l<l him thti bad vowed In lie the

bride nf Christ onlv. Tlif* yoim:; noM-
man Hfterwunls becume prefccl, a!i<l uikU t

Diocletian was OommAnded to exiirivite

tJbe Cbriatian heraiy. Juliana waa UmuKht
in hfttribtinal, and the tntttire he inflicted

on lu r was aInio<t unp,'ir:i!I< Uil. She
was first suspended in the air by four
tenther thoniri, and beaten with whifM
made of the sinews find hiilr of n Ijiillork

;

this beatin;; wvtil on till the otficcr imii-

plnved could no longer continue from
fntfjcue. When taken down, the prefect

s:iid. "This punishment is onlj' the shadow
'f whhl will follow;" Imt the damsel
made answer, As is thy day, so shall thy
strenf^ be.** She was then nnn:; by her
hair to the l»rftnch of a iwv so lonjf that

e\ery hair of her head was rnot^-d out,

•nd 'stntw waa set on beneath her

;

her cvebrowa and eyelashes were plucked
but also, and her hands pierced with hot
ir> ns, Hfiii;^ st nt Icn k t<i jirison, the devil

came to her as an angel of light, and said,

**6od is satisfied with what you hare
endured. Your courofje is proof of your
endurinff love, and you may now bow
yourself in the house of Rimmon, and be
free." St. Juliana felt convinced this

could not be the counsel of God, and
prayed enrneslly that God would speak
onto her soul.

' Immediately she heard
a TOfce from heaven, which said, "Juliana,
be of ;:nod ooiirH^;e; for I luii uith you,

and will never leave you nor forsake von."

As tbette words were R[>okeo, she not only

felt cnmf«irted in spirit, but |M*roeived that

she was healed of her wounds, that her
hair, eyebrows, and eyelashes were re-

•(Oicd, that her streuKth waa renewed
like an eagle's, and that the devil lay

at her feet chiiined and heljdess. The
maiden " le ga^rotta derechef, et le chargca
de coupe. Cet infftme nionstre flt voir

qu'il les sentnit rf pl.-iii^'nit tie ee que,

aprbs avoir triom|)ltf de tnnl du lidcles,

il m; vovnit maintenaut vaincu par une
flUe." When Juliana was next taken
b«f(»re the prefect, he was amazed to see
lior in cM-^ lI. nt heiiltli and more Ix ;iiitif iil

than ewr. lie now ordered her to be

east into a fiery furnace; b«it no sooner
was this done tbiin the fire was quenched
and the funim e « ilhout heat. 'l\u^ (XMiple

shouted, " There is no (fod like Jniijina's

iiod I
" and more than five hundred were

converted to the Christian faith. The pre-

f. t. (indir)t; liiuiself foiled, iK-eamc mud
witii rage, and ordered Uie sorceress to be
~ ^lintPncuMnmof boiliagoil; "maU

elle y trouva du rafraicbisement, et cette

liqueur toule enflitmm^ rejaillit sur lea

I) iirreriMv et les ministres de I'injnstice."

The prefect now couunanded that her
hea4l should be cut off. " Le de'mon la

voyant aller an sappline, excitait lesextf-

cuteurs h la tner riveroent pour tov
d«di\ re'deses mains ; niai* la sainte vier^e,

le regardant d un visage severe et terrible,

le fit trembler de enunte et aussitot il

disparui ; cc qui monlre la puissance dc
la croix de Notre Seit;neur Jesus Christ.**

—Mgr. Gu«Tin (chamberlain of Leo XI !!.)«
Vies dea Stiints (7th edit. 1880), vol. ii. pp.
548, .>I9. (The life and martyrdom is >;iven

in Hollandus.) Itrautius wrote her life in

verse. The following four lines are quoted
by tiie ehasubcrlain :

—

.u.
-^-^^

Hm boUIng CMMran but new alnnicth i

Hang b)r her )t»)r ib* I»iikIi< . !u«»J \

W«r wiUi ihe 4eTll men lUj and iiinfat.

Nur fi iw till tb* join* UtC laUnU lii liKl>t.

Alinn H»itl«T ««»». " H-T n. U in liilUnHm dnrrt» IM
iiotic . lull « Il >t it 111' 111.. Ill • 11, rtiiiKil mnaii (h^t
t)i<-) wi-rv IK<( rrtililiil II) tiir ttnivni. Ii<ill«iid» w», m
Ur bettM- aulhoritjr on what Ui« p«>>f4a mrrr tMWht lo
tvlievc aiMl what Vtuy did twHcre than Albaa MoUer : m4
Met. Cu«rln, rfaamlN-ilain of P»p« Uo XIII.. tfHwny
bcTlrrw Vnm acti ajtd bli book to daM (7Ul oilt.) 1SHL
It U hUtiN-ladly dliiionnt Ui louk al the ihinj crnlurr
in Um ItKhl tif the nttwtmilh. Al>>:in Huilt-i .1 >n n it

darv to deii) that ttmtr ul th« xaiiiU " |«Tf<>nnF<i nilr»>

ciri but thi. lultiiltlrd. who li tu draw ilic lliiir betWMk
(Trdlb^ niintciot and liKTvdIlihif AJl a« hMattew of
nxidaa of fattb baa aiiy ri|bl to Ssis toSOOMl patMMkr
truui evnr availabia •otm* arKMlK of «ImI WWtaliMwC
Oimimratlva baltapf wiMld lorm a moit lalrrartiiMC Mihiocl:
hot wTiting Uw livtn uf aalntj aiid •(puncaUnf whari-ter
U iK>t III mx-iirdaiK^ witli tmir nwn V'hnivfiit niid cxiuea-

lii>n i< III- n r» -iirli.ni mml iiilOm liiiK ^"1 -li'lKjOf-i*.

It la no porualt of (inM»j^t« hj. Imi liiupi; a (aucjr par>

Mortiiy the body.
OoklU.*. Mertiiyi

upon tbe earth.
It A I.. T. 24. Tliey that are Christ's tisTe <

fi»'<t th- fle«h *iih die aff ctlons and lu«ts.

U.iM vlll. 13 ir ye live nHor ttle fl -'i, vc

shall di- ; but If y, thnui^li th** Spiru, do
nioitify th<" dfe«l» of th • Nxlv, ye shall live.

1 Pkt. ii II. Altsiain frura fleshly lusta,

wliiih war oiiaiiist the suul.

1 Coa. ix. 27. 1 keep under my body, and
bring It Into sttl||cci!oa.

ibscswbkbsi*

i«( ttMW Mil la Mm l9Si<f
illHtIt wuttMbaMwtotttB

•sainplca. In faeC tfrcry «lirt wwM Ainilab am
All. ti*Mefore. lliM li wUmmptmA hm la to bria|
•otiM few rxxnipin a* tlwdRWiM «f Uw rat.

St. AtK-rt murtifiea his Unit/ (a.d.

lOHU-lHH). St. .\iliert fed only once a
day. and that on bread and water, with
sometimes a few rexetables ; never took
he meat, fo\vI», butlvr, clue>'\ or

milk, ile slept on a board ; won: an old

dfMt ftall of boles ; mnt dirair «ff.Ida
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Pt. II.J MORTIFY, ETC: BENEDICT—JSANNB MAEIS.

hair sbiii, and never chftn^ed it, either

to cleanse it or repair it. He went
through daily ttie IfH) psalmt before
nwtiiw; Mid 150 AtM Maria$, Rotne on
*li8 koMt, and 9ome pro^tnite on the earth

;

cliHiitri] th". \ of iIh' ilcnti ; made
numerous geoutlexion:} ; and was the
modd of a tni« monk.—Robert (arch-
deacon of Ostrevand), Life of St. Albert.

HowrT(4' morh one mar "(tmlrT ihn m\t-4eaM of inch
mrr. <i> Alljrrt. It iM hanl to *c>r' hov dtrlj babltt And
ia<0ed cloltaai, Uritif on immi antl •ater, Mtd rrpeatlng
wbr Man braaktMt tbe IM paitnui, c»n be th« a&rrie»
vhm GbiM rajoinad upon tli» dladpk*. There ni*r b«
N much rlTAtrr und vnnity tn monkish nft* «s bi tim
dandtl^m of mrn AtK>iii luwn. And m for vibbling
tlWDUgh S4a MfM WKl aWdoMloflHMm MtiMl U to

•o bMtcr tlwn • CqrfcnHi piifl«|-all. allir aB.

Benedict of Anian mortifies his bodfj

(a.d. 750-821). Thifi one example is

given at random to ghow the usuftl mofti-
fication practised by the saints ; ninny
hundreds of similar examples mii^lit lie

quoted, Imt rr i-. tlr Jhn uU-m. St. iJone-

aict of Anian mortified hi« body, crucify-
ing the flesh with it* kflfeetioas md liwta.

}lc livrd =:nlr-lv nn bread and water, and
partuuk of these uoly in qiinntiticB suffi-

eitntto siinport life. He looked on wioe
as a veritable poison. His only bed was
the bare ground, and he never indiil^red

in sleep except after long vigilanc* . I he
whole night was for tht most pmtt passed
in prayer, and often in mid-winter lie eat
with bare feet on the church fKivement
chanti»g the psalms, or retlvcling on the
mercies of God. lie possessed in • le-

markable degree the gift of tear^, and
tbey tiowed in torrents at the thoughts
of sin and the judgment to come. Mis
occopaiioDs in the monaateiy were of the

meet menial Itind—to etenn the ahoee of
travflh'r.M, to !<>veep the moms, tn wa.^h

dishes, and light tire^. The clothes he
wore were of the poorest sort, fall of

Catches of divers colours. In appearance
e was like a skeleton, thin and dry.

lie preserved continual silence, and was
looked on ae • lool ; but he thought the

fcprndiof CbvietKnteter glory than the
honour* of in«n.--Bollaiidin, Acta &tm>-
torvm.

Self-mortifications of Benet-Joaeph Labra
c/Ariois (a.i>. 1748 1783). Bes^ides the
usual methods of seiiii sUirvatiou, t'xposi-

tion to cold, ragged clothes, and s«> on,

we are told, 'Ml avait de plus, sur sa
chair, eomme vn ciliee virant qui le de-
cbirait sans cesse, compie St. Thimuu
de Cantorbe'ry, cbancelier d'Angleterre,
dont l*hielorien dit : ' Apite quHl eat subi
la mort du martyr, on trouve son cilice

veiicmeot plcia d'insectes pcdiculairea.

que Ton in^<t(i ce martyr antt^rieur. au
milieu dii luxe et de la mnllesse d'une
cour, bien plus insupportable que le

dernier.*" Not only did Benet-Joseph
not soek to be delivereid from these vermin,
he actuallv prided himsolf on thi? humi-
liating atfiictioo.—R, P. Deanoyers, IM

Bo« Mch flltiijr ways cm be eaOedi Clirtetkutll)' It woaU
be b«nt to mt. Snncho Fftnaa mixbt thue, with thooMe
of Cknicrburx and Ben«t-JcMeph, luch e " martyrdacn.'*
Moat uodoubtedly Ihe Bible to no adracnte o( unelcamnenk
EvMt " wlicn lh()u fiuieil. anoint thine bewtcnd WHil Ite
tncf. "

( V irr «i in. were word* which koUl UmIM tlia
Labre ibould bare knows und obMrrad.

8t. €tara*§ in^mbMs me^od ^mortifjfm
ing herhHlij (.\.i>. 1346). St. Clara tried

to imitate all the sufferings of Jesus
Christ With this view, on Good Friday
she was accustomed to put a cord round
her neck, get her hands tied behind her
back, and then be dragged through the
streets of Rimini, as Jesus was through
those of Jennalem. She conid not nul
herself to a cross, hut ?he wont near to

this degrading death as she dur!«t ; for she
employed persons to bind her to a pillar

and lash her with whips, amidst the jeers

of the rabble. She tried to drink of the cup
whidi Christ drank of, and repeated year
after year *'cette scbne, plu.<4 digne de
Tadmimtion du ciel, qu'imitable pour les

enfantes de la terre. En recninpense,

elle eut le bonheur de contcmpler, dans
une vision qui dnra quince jours, tous les

details de» soufFrances de son Epnux,
comine $t elle eiitassistd hcette sanglonte
trage<lie."—Z«s PeUU BoHanditUg, vol. ii.

p. 439.

Sfff-'moriifiontkms of St. Oregori/ of
Arrnrnitt^ Ushop of ^I'uojxili.i (clcventa
ceotury). Gregorv of Anneaia con-
structed for bimseir a cell just the lengtib
and height of hi-« own N i )y, where he nhut
hiiiisiclf up, and »eid<Mn stirred a!>road.

He fasted entirely every Monda> , Wed-
nesday, Friday, and S.ntvirduy. On Tnc*-
day and Thursday he ate three ounces of

food after sunset. On Sunday he did
not fast, but be ate very spartngly. He
never ate meat or batter, but nis chief
food was? lentil'', steeped in water, and
expo»ed to the heat of the sun. His rule
was to eat as many as he could take upia
his left hand. Sonn times he hml barley
bread, and sometimes raw roots found in

the desert.— Acta Sanctorum (written bjT

an anonymous contemporary).
Bktch example* thet*. aad U>e ptiUr mints turn a

(.nu ti> x1 aadre oq iba WMtfa ti CMti: "Ttk* Mf nks
u).... ).>ii. and jMni«f Mit tellryaiwiftMV.sMMy
banian light*

Self-iifiurtjfications of Jeanne Marie d§
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m MORTlFi' THE BODY: JULIAN—MARIANNE. Tl

Mault^iA.lK 1882-1414). The Ru-Urities

of Jeanne Mnric de MailM arc incredible.

It is difficult to form an idea of her self-

iQttic(«4 mortiticatioiM. If such i» tb«
yoke of Cbri«liMittr, liow lire w« to
understand those mefinral!-' wdrdfi

of Micali, " Sliall I give the tniit of my
body for the tin of my soul " V Jmnne
Miirip ftlwftv? wore " un cerole de fi-r

denttle, et Ics polntes aipni's dont il

^tait armd dessus ct desaons, ]K'nctraient

fort Avant d«M tm eluur. (jn rude
eillee en crin lui wrvsit de ehemise/*
Slu' alwnys fasled ever)' MimdRV, 1-

nesday, Friday, and Saturday ; her only
fond was a monel of black bread, and
a little C(il<! uj\tor. Bt-sides the fasts

prescribed liy the Church, she observed
Advent, from St. Martin's to Christmas
Day. Sihe fMtod in honour of the
Virgin Maiy ; die flwted In hoaoor of
St. Mithai 1 nnd all an^rU , -lie fasted

thirty days before All baiuts, and flfty-

two *dsye brfora PeDtoeoet. Her whole
life was one of extreme rigour. She
slept on the btire ground, and ^ve her-

self very frequently "the discipliue. "

—

de ikkis^^ltier (her confceaor), Li/t

of Jeanne Marie de MaUf^.

Mon«(*iur FiitiM U-U- u» lh.-it " ilnm r<<tftre ile In Ptnt»-

efttc. etia • tiiifoTiga d»na in t#te ktnifue «K (orUt ^iae,
^1 y dMB«un Jiaa)«'4 la ftn du carttne ninuit."

St. Julian "f St. A'tf/usthtt' inortifes his

body in dtvtirs uays {a.u, l^C). Every
day St. .Tulian of St. Augustine deviled

Rome new torture wherewith to afllict his

body. He lived }n • little eebio. tie

covereti his body with instruments of

torture. Ate only once a day, and then

only n little bread and a f^ herbs. lie

slept at no refrnlnr ?}ttii", btit pas^f»d the

nigbta in church ; aud if ;<1eep oppressed

bim, be tied himeelf to the wall, or to

fome confessional, and so slept for a few
hours. He preached to the birds, which
would gjiihor round him, iittentivt" to his

words* and disperse singing, when he
dismissed fbem. Sometimes he would

firenrh to the lieftst.i of the field also,

le WHS beutitied by Leo XII., and his

repiit^ition has spread throughout the

whole length and breadth of Spain.

—

IjCS

Fetit$ lidlundistes, vol. iv. p. 296.

Stlf-niurtificatioM of St. John-J<>srpk

d* la Cnix (a.d. 16M-1784). The fumi-
tare of St. John-Jooepb eonsisted of one
fitool, and one tnlfto of the most i r li rv

make ; a bed made of twu Utards, >v ith a

dieepMkin next the boards, and asheepskin
and wrmlleo quilt for oovrrin^. A-»hi.-i Ioj:s

were ulcered he had a fuvi-rest, aud bis

library wn« his brertari'. He wore th*
saiiiti gariimnt fi^r forty-six year;s, and
had no other. For sixty years he o<»ver

loolicd on the tsce of girt orwoouw ; and
if Us voenlloB enlled Mm to visit mtif

nun, he always took a c, ,mi imninn *vith

him, and neTer lifted his eyes from the
ground. When dying:, one of the monke
was about to tum down his betlelothes

to drcas his ulcers, but hid niodeety waa
shocked, and he forhnde the brother to
doao, Thottghhislegsweiesonlcenledf
yet bis boltnese sprtad n s iTett tnd deli>
ci'iin mlinir over tho rfiird w'liTf lit>

happened to be. H« never wore any
coveting on his bead. Next his skin he
wore a hair shirt, and divert chain-*,

which he changed acoordin>; to the
amount of penance he awardc<l himself.

He gave himself frequent rough " dieei
plines." His sandals were eoveied hwlde
with little nai!^ , uiid over his bhoulders

he wore a cord about a foot long stock,

full of tteedlee ; at his breast he wore %
similar cord formed into n cross. He
slept little; almost entirely altstaiued

from drink ; fasted often, and never ate

but once A day, ttts food consisting chietty
of drv bfeadv-^rdhial Wiieroan, jsofr*

tribtited to Mi^rne's MmomitmlitmEmm-
g^iqueff vol. xvi.

Self-mortijications nf TjmttetA 0f fW
order of St. /{f7U,tirt (\.v IvM^). Ijio-

rent, a native of Naples, was noted for

Ms mntefiliee. He never nte more than
onee a day, end bis food was bread and
water, with a few herbs. Often he fasted
cntiri'ly. He wore an iron cuiras^s, ringa

of metal on his arms, thighst nod
Md ewnried oo hie imd two inn roAs t*
the fnrni of a cross. In nr^rr tfi imprr-os

on huiiiKflf the "marks of .lesus," every
Fridlty ht btirnt his forehead to represent
the crown of thorns. lie seldom spoke,
and never uttered a single word on a
Mon<lay, Wednesday, and Friday all

Lent, and all days of fast.—tiodceeard,

S>plf-m>rt(ficatiom of Marianne df Jem^,
at tlie ayf qJ twelve years (a.d. 1618-

1645). We are toM bv UfSf. Gu^rio,
chamberlain of pope Leo XI 11., tbi^
Marianne, the daughter of don .Icrome of
Quito, fasted twice a week when a b;kl»e

in arms* At tiie age of twelve yeara she
wanted to live m n Melnee, dnd srae

allowed to live. in an rnptv rhnni'ter by
' herself. are then toid that this child

j

never left her chamber except to ^ to

church. That she allowed berseif only

I
three hours' sleep, and that "swr des
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tt.ltA MORTIFT, Era: PATKIG&-81M^N SttUTES.

bifecc'' Vioi^ trianji^lftlre." TIw only

Tom it lire of her room was a skeleton in

a coffin, which was surmounted with a
*' death's head," whips for discipline, hair

body-clotheJ, a few crosses, and an altar

with statues of the infant JeHus and the
•* divine Muy/* £my Friday Uie child

•irewcd flM eodhi with thma mA slept

In it, taking th>'
i

lfirc ,,f the skeleton.

81m roM at four everv day, and Uegan
tile day with "discipline," then gave an
hour to meditation, ri>cited 'Mes heurea

canoniales," and at »ix attended church
for confessions, attended mnsn, and par-

took ef ttie Holy Communioa. At cigbt
"^eltvfiVfforf^ait de Ki^^ner lee tndtilgnioee
pour h'rt pauvren air.rs ilii |iiir^,:iti>ire,"

then recited th« chapclet, and at eleven
returned tft her eohtnde. At two she
rf^k iti 1 vpspcrs, and "tmvaillalt en<<iiite

•n la nrrsence de I>ieu ju;i(|u'a cinri

heures; from five to six came spiritual

leading and complins ; from eix to one
next morning came prayer and reading
tliw livr-, cf -Hiii'.s. Slie denied herself

meat, tish, and milk, restricting her food
to bread, vegetables, and fruits. LAter
in life she gave up the fruits and ve;j:e-

tables, eatint; dry bread only once a da^,
and that at eleven o'clock ; and later still

in life '* Teuchariste fut sa seule nour-
ritare," M^r. Gudrin adds, **ce fait n'est

pas rare dane la vie das !<aint!) et de^

•aintee.'* A glass of water at nine
e^eioeli was "eon repas dn amr," bni
this she dropped after a time, and the
Last years of her life she endured a
horrible torment of thirst ; but, says Mgr.
Guerin, she added to this horrible torment
by having the glass of water spproach
her burning lips, "et qu'elle aviit t iiMiitu!

le courage de rejeterJ' lihe aisu waited
at dinneron hereouflina whilethey dined,
to sec them eat, and to deny her«elf the

more by not toiitiog anything herself.

This sort of life made her very thin and
pale ; but when she found herself an
object of pity, she prayed that her i)allor

might be removed ; her prayer was
bewrdy and her face became plump and
exouintely beantiftiI.~Fi«f in Aiwt«,
tM. VL p. 232.

On* can 011I7 ti^h nt the thought thitt waeh » Hfe In ft

^ilij of iwelv* ckii be h*M up (or tmlutiuii. Wln-tiier

lrv»e ut lynlji >it»ul, it m«(ii* nich »ii utter vieiv<ir»ioD of tli«

tcaclilriK uf Chnxt, who drcciiel the verciiKHiiAl Liw of

CIm Jewt too iMKVf, mu4 f*v« no oauntatuutce to ttoo

St. PaMeie$ purgatory. St. Patriek*e

turgat^iry is a cave in a little i»le in the

\kt Drarg, in the west of Ulster, bt.

Patrick had the walls " r)r'a< <!
" ih

the torments of the danmed. Here bt
often retired io practise ansterities, and
to meditate on the judgments of Grnl.

Many others resorted to the same cave.
On the verge of the isle were erected little

hute for pilgrime. What were eaiied
*«St. Pntriek*e plte** wefe aix email
roun'l lii'l^'f-, tlircT' fi'of, in diameter,
where those who wished to anticipate in

this life the penalticaepf purgatory were
shut in to practise austerities for nine
days. They were allowed to come cut
three times a day to go to chapel. Their
only food for e^;ht daya Waa bread and
wiMer, ftnd on &e nindi day they were
allowed neither food nor drink. The
populariry of this institntion was extra-
ordinary,' and tracee eontimied of it even
to the middle of thf <icventeenth century
(16ir>).—M^singham, FhrUet/ium laguia
Sanctorum ; Wl&hl| Si, PmrM-
toru (1844).
PeUf Dam/km^ dardfrna, mortijkt Alt

bodi/ (a.d. 1072). Car iniiil Damian re-

tired to the monastery of t out Avellaoe,
in a desert, where he occupied tiie wont
of the cells. Ili^ only food was barley
bread and waL^ijr, and the water was
always stale by long ex(K>sure to the air.

The vessel he used for his food was the
same as that in which he washed the feet

of beggars. He slept on wood, and wore
night and day rings of iron, whipped
himself daily, and efnclOcd hit body
with its afffctions and lusts 1'v srndied

torments. l.Ater in life be omitted the
barley bread, and took a few herbs
cooked in water. He fasted wholly for
the three days preoeding I^nt, and in

Passion W( * k inflicted on his bo<h t >|.

turcs in imitation of those endured by
Christ.—John of Liodi (a disciple), Life

0/ Pater Dumian, (Sec also Henscheniu's,

one of the BoHandists, Feb. 23, p. 406.)

Ona I* poOlM) to kn<'W vh»t rrliShm flMMem tols
kn«nillux l>read In a ri>r ti«;)>. Vi e wow rtf(flaHn on k
miickhiap, it l» trur. tmt u t with » iri«w of IticrMt.lm
our lucrit^

'''iw^Mtfs^'iiiHrk' ''''^iSMaa!
omUmom.

St, Simam StylUH (died A.D. 459).
In order to mortify h\'< body, Simeon
8tylitds elevated lumseit on a pillar, first

of SIX cubits, then of twelve, then of
twenty-two, and finall} of forty cubita
in height, and there stood he for thirty-

even years with a chain round his neck,

a spectacle to men and ai^els. The
pillar top on whidi he etooa waa enr-
ri^nmlfd with a balustrade, and had a
diameter oot exceeding three foety ao
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489 WORTIFY THE BODY: PILLAR-SAINTS. [Pt. II.

that he could neither lie down nor even
•it to reet. There wet neitlter cell nor
covcrin;,' l«) wfinl off the weather; Imt
he was exposed to tlie sun by day aud
the moon by ni|d>t, the ri(;ouni of winter,
the ruin, the snnw, and the tem|iest.
'1 h<fod(irft, an eyc-witneM, asserts that

the pillar-saint took food only on<^ in

furi/-one deye, exsepi indeed the fiucba-
riit, which we« edniinittered to him every
fi^jlilli (iiiv. Hi* orison l.istod from 8un-

eet to daybreak, during whii-h time he
made 1944 genollexions or incliimtiona of
the l)odv. In prayer he lilted Itis eyes
and bands towarda beuven. Another
r]re*witocM tells us he stood one whole
year on one foot, and that thu wm done
by way of penance. The fault wae this

;

the devil cnine to him ns nn ntiu'el of

liKht, and told him that God had sent

him with a chariot of Are to take him,
bke Elijah, intn jjlnpi'. Simcnn, believing

the announcement withuui tr}'ing the
speaker, raised his left leg to step into

U>e chariot. As he did so he signed
himself with the sipi of the cross, and
the devil, clmriot, and horses all vimished.

It was for this want of vigilance be con-
demned himielf to atand on one foot for
3CiO days. St. Simeno used to preach
from the pillar twice a day to iminentte

crowds of people. Even before he hit
upon the extraordinary device of standing
day and night on a pillar, his mortifica-

tions were \ cry cTtriturditiarv. He todk

food only once a week, and he hound his

body with tiiongs, made of wild myrtle,
so tij;htly. that the tlion^r!» picreed lo the
bones, so that from the loins upwards bis

body was ono mivenal aore, covered
with bl(H>d, worms, and maggots. The
slough of tlie wounds was most offensive,

and the abbot conimandi d iiiin to leave

off tbia diaciuline. It took three daye to

KU away we thonf^ and clennae hta
ly of the o<<rrn|if matter. Even before

be took to the piiiam he fnsted all tbe
forty days of l^nt, and for nine yeara
never onre qmtted his cell.—Theodoret
(fifUl century), J:\xlesitisttcal History

.

SluKOQ died on hi* pillar at iti« «« of •erentj -Iwa. It
««i otawvud ttet b« miMtn*! ImiMiiMbU Ibr Uir«e durv,
all Mad iMmi fnnrardt sad his iHuidft «nMd «nt \\\»

•TMot. On tti« thiitl da), ono o( bia rfbdptw UKiunird
Hm plllnr l>) a lartdrr, mkI fuuiid lh»l the MiHtt « •« dra4.
|*r«>b:!M» hm hmd Iwti dmfl for lfarv« Attjn. iN.B—A
U<i<l''r i.r r.-rt; CulWUl' iensth WM ItMlf ritrii.<r<tliiiir)r. arxl
to caiT> tbe aUuMtoww lt««uU mjuUa iHi litU«iU«a»ill.

St. VaUrffs utii/ (if lirinr/ (died A.l>.

619). at, Valery alept on a hurdle ; bia
cutjr dftaa wna » frock with a hood ; Im

aavtr woralineo. Me never took sny snit
of nourishment except on Sundays. He
never t<*iiched wine. !• > r, or sny other
fermented drink. He recited two oCbcca
complete every day, and all tbe reat of
his time he employefl in j^n r\r*iin

lectures, prayer, or work. Hi.s clmnty
waa unbounded. Mitre than once be
stripped himself of his frock to give it

to a begKur.—Besaufon, Let SauUs de
Framhe CbrnMl

Mom. Bmncon mjt ol Bl. Viil^, "Tl n'airmlt

Tttrinent qu'une sroMitev Umlqur. il ^'i^t•f4t«it I'l

du liti." H<' !b*n gfrt iin u> fay. " riu» it'ntiir f" ' i!

dt|~'uiiln (Ipv ii [tTiiiirr ><|rnirni. i^Hir e'l rriMIr qufkj
roemUfe kniflVsnt d« Jwu Chrtft. Vmt he uMaaii a. to

wdianriw^ ihst flL ValMy wmH sfeoal vMIr "T^Tt

A. WufJilafCy the only pillar^mhtt ofthg
W. st (.lied A.l». 6yA). St. Wulfilaic waa
a native uf Lombardy, and the scene of
his austerity wa.« a mountain in the valley
of Chiers. in IWIgium. Gregory of Tours
went to 6ce him, and wrote down the fol-

lowing account from the saint's own
month :— 1 came to this mountain, b»>
cauae hei« waa erected the gigantic atatne
of Diana, which the inliaKitnnt!i wur-
t«hi|)ped as a divinity, iieside Uiit» idol

1 liuilt a pillar, on the top of which I

pItK'ed myself b.irefooted. and mv svifTer-

ingH defy dciscriptiun. In winter the cold
froze my feet, and nil the nnils of my
toes mortified, and the imin which iatu«
rated my beatd turned to icicle, which
glistened like candlc^i [tU ... in bat-bi» wjua
ifelu amitrxa, catulelarumtuort^dcpendUt^'^,
My only frrad waa a little brnd and a
few vegetables, and my <^v.\\ drink ivn=!

water. Though my giiiierings were so
great, I felt no little satisftictioii in Wf
au»terities. When I aaw the people cooie
to my tiiUar 1 preached to tltciii, aim lold
them Diana v« us no <Id. ».
the songa which tbcy san^ in her bi>n<iur

ought to be addreaaed to the Creator «if

heaven and earth. Often and often did
1 pray that God would uvcrturu the idul,

and aoateh tbe people from the error <^
their ways. Tlic |>eonIc hearkened to my
words, the Saviour lent an ear to my
lir.iyers, nnd tiic people were converted.
1 appealed to aouie of my converta to
assist roe in overthrowing the eoloeatia of
Diana. We hrokc nwt v mc of the
medals at tlie Imkc, but we were not able
to overturn the idol. We tried to du ao
with ropes, but it resisted .ill our effort*.

I now wont to church, proslrated myself
on the oarth, prnved earnestly, wept, and
gmaned in spirit, imploring Qiriat ta
deatroy by Hia almighty power thatwhiA
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the power of man could not move. My
pnytr beiiifr ended, I went to tejoia mr
workmen. We seized the ropes, and
with a vigorous jhiM succeeded in over-

throwing the f;i|;antic image. I broke
it to pieces and xeduced it to powder with
* huge aledge4uiinmer. Hiis done I was
ahrtiit to retire to rest, when I found my
whole bodj completely covered with
ftosttilee, BO thiek and nnmberl«n
could not have laid a fin{;or on a spot
between them. Again I went to the

eharcb, and anointed myself from head to

#H»ft with tooM oil which I had brought
from the tomb of St Martin, and fell

«sl(^ep. At midnif;ht, when I woke to

recite the sacred offices, I found my body
•mmd, and withont the slightest trace of
an iiloer. I knew Mint the devil h:n] sent

me the pustules out of revenge fur having
deatrojcd the image of Diana ; but
•trauttr was He that was for me, than
be who was against me. I now moanted
my pillar again, but the bishop* inter-

ferea, and tidd me I should never rival

Simeon of Aatiodi as a pillar-SMnt, wid
that the cli-iKitc of Hcli^inm was wholly
nnsuitcd foi ^uch a life. Hecommanded
me to enter • monastery and live with
the brotliers as!ieinbled there. Next day
the bishop sent a number of workmen to

knock d«)Wn my piHur. I wept bitterly,

but durst not disobey, and ever since

1 have lived where yon now fliMt me.**—
Gro^T'Tv of Tours^ Attory of tkt Hmma^
bk. viii. n. 15.

Thtt wwrfcrfre k truly laacbine. tnm XtM rimpUrttr and
m.nitrrMi trathfulnm. Tber* I* no nMgittntUm, no
»•'.. juilaiij woiiiler*. The coU»«u» wa» ovritliruwn bjr

nif ( :>.iiijiiil fun r, tlir [people wf-n; c<iii»«Tt«nl Uy Um (oral
O' iiK-ml i> uk.-|itii. ftiiil ilip iiiint l i. ing <tiine bit laik

Music heard at Death.

•Fkr. xlviil. 3fi. Mtti>" Iifutt «1>*I1 sound
for .Moab litci- pip>^H, ami mine heurt nltall Koiind

Uk" pipes fur the ni^n of Kir-bt>rei«, beuiuse the

rlebe* that be bath gotten nre ix-rt^bed.

ANQit V. i«. Wailiitg sh>iU be In all rtreeti.

Tbejr rtMll call the husbandman lu novmlng,
iad audisaare skflAil te lamenUttion to wailing.
Watt. Is. IB. When Jesus eaata huo the

ruler » bouse. He saw the minatr^ and the
pet>ple making tbc noise [i.€. the watllng for

iCe d-.idl.

Ukv. xiv. 3. 1 heard the vuice of harpers

harping on their lip*.

ll«|hln< ti mora coauivm than tfWMSM «f nute ia

lha^ «t the Jwth U mlnu. Ttaoa'aadi and una of
HmmmimU of cuuaplM miifin bt ouil; givwi. atnt ao-

•OlMtad Uit itoipll' aa tba revorli«rn(iun ot t*ic miiiiBin

Hat 4mib. Tmis whan St. Pat'nntu* <li«d (A.D.

VfHaft«M hflm Mognsbar. "UU aiMplei pMcd Uio

whole nkgtit In ftudnf. wlilinut Intarmlvlon. paatmi and
hraaa« tfU the aaat aoniiiia. «tMn tiaa bodr vaa la>
tamd. In oitat wbara •avacml nligloyt hai— wara
under one htttA, unit ra^riMW «Sn IBBI la MHlb Itas
"atrx nundi~ or iWWtWiaHOHa VMd Im hmit la
pj.vri •

f if Bimrt."
^«nptltiii"< tfK! dvlnt nlnt hF-.in the tnii<ic Thli U Uia

dbcase cnlk<d Wionia. I lwv« niyiurU Wrt at ilrath-
bed* »bef« the person iy[ng baa heard thew mu»lc»l
aoiinda, and even joined In then with fecbte but uiuitcal
role*-.

Ihtni/an's piiffrim.i vc^lcomed into /if'tven

with tUe somW of mnslc. There came to
meet Pilgrim and llopefnl several of the
king's trumpeters, clothed in white and
shining raiment, who with melodious and
loud noises made even the heavens echo
with thrir wirad. These trampetert
saluted Christian and his fellow with ten
thousand welcomes, and this they did
with shouting and loand of tranpot.
This done, they compassed the new-
comers round about on every side. Some
went before, some behind, some on the
right side and tome on the left, con-
tinually sounding as thej went witii
melodious noise in notes on lii^rh ; so
that the sight was as if heaven itself

was come down to meet them. Thue
Christian and Hopeful walked on to-

gether ; and, as they walked, ever and
anon these trumpeters, with joyful sound,
sign i tied to them how welcome'they were.
[As they approached nearer the celestial
citvj the two pil;;rims thought they heard
the bellM of heaven ringing tu welcome
them. Thus eune they to the gate.—
PUiirim's Progress, pt. i. (an allegory).

St. Matin trelroiiu'il tu /warcn with
muiic (a.d. When the agony of
death came, i>t. Martin distinctly saw tbo
devil, and said to him, ** What dost thou
here, thou crufl Ix-ast?" and, having so

said, he rendered up his spirit to the
Lord, being eighty-one years of age.
ll\n blessed soul was borne to heaven by
many angels, who made much joy, and
sang melodiously. This heavenly music
was heard b^ nuuiy in niaces far apart,

as by Sevennns archbishop of Cologne,
and by St. Aml)ro.«e archbisLop of Milan,
who said, on hearing it, '^Uur brother
Martin of Tonrs has fallen asleep^ and
his spirit is being carried to heaven with
shoutjs, and a groat nni^e of melod\'."—
SevcrusSulpicius(u run tern porarv),£^NSl/(V

io BcunUa. (The life of St. >fartin WM
also written by Paulinos, bishop of
Nola

;
Fortunatus, a priest

;
Gregnry of

Tours
; Odo, abbot of Cluny ; lleber-

Dus, bishop of Turin, and many others
Celestial vvmc pr^H-r its frmn the spot

wttere Ht, JtUtan ami hiji compaaiuns were
biindt9dmtk{ik,iK9lS), 8t.Jttliuiwat

2f
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KARKDNK8S 07 MAN—NATURB SUBJECTED.

at the bead of a monastery of ninro thHii

ten thonsMiditlHEicHivnien. When Mnxi-
minne IT. wm •mmror. he a«nt Mnrcian
to extirpate th« wnole Chriiitian popnla-

lion of Antiorh. One of the first nrts of

the lieutenant was to anrnmoa Julian

before him. and command him toahmdoii
the ChriBtifln fnith, nnd offer incen««r to

the ^ods of Rome. St. Julian replied,
** Neither T nor any of my disciples will

fonake the God whom w« adore, nor will

we offer incenne to atoeica and atones, the
work of men's hands." Mnrcian, blind

with rajse, act fire to the four comers of

.1ii1ian*s monaaterv, nnd all were oon-
fiitncd. Thifi holocaust was bo plrn<tint;

to God. that for many nnd many a year
persons irito passed the s|Kit where this

monastery utood heard celestial moaic
proeeedinfir from the pround, whereby
mnny that were pick were nindc whole.
—Lcs Petits Botlandtstcs, vol. i, p. 236.

(nm tiM veftft dMunbMtala ommi that " ptaa d* dls
ariB»iil||iH'^-ftwiitt—w—^i-t Tm ihwi
h a tajphSooHN Mh«L>

Celestial music heard at the death of St.

ftrsoMM (a.p. SK-t). When Sen'ssius
died, an an^irel brought from hrsTen a silk

pfill to covor over him. relist ial music
was beard in the air, celebrating; the vic-

toriefl obtained over the powers of hell.

All the sick in MnPstricht nnd T<mirre*»

who Attended tJie convoy were cured of

th^ir infirmities whatever they were, and
other miracles were wrought so as to
spread his fame throu^lxiut all Gan!.—
Grepor\' of Tours, Glori/ i>f the Confessors,

h"<U wju ili'hilfTrt^l In A D 733 (Mr«rl» .XV) icnm
aftcn»;<ri|»!, m :> tunl no .-Dmipli ii -1 ii.. l- i;

th« («or liioiic Ml lirl.liiiiill) to Utrtit u(> Ihr aliole tuiiU.

Th« i^lk mQ wm r<iiiiiil III tti« ruflln. nnd » diver ktj,

tbc gtfl of Si. Prirr. AiKiihrr iimrvcl is lut>l of hl« rnive.
JIOMMtw r*cr frll on It ; Ic fpl) nniund In frt*\ nhuiidanca,
hot rm»r i>n lh« tomb. Bo we Mr* lolil tn th« Roman
limr1>TT>I. tT. «n<l al-o hr (Irt imn T^nrt. Thl«. how.
t\r!, iH'-l Iw nil mlmrlf. Uiilc-*- tli'- I'lul' » (.urTr^)

with KHiii like tlir |>irlii Krudiiil Ktrii Dir .iiry miiimc

miidit n'rerbemOon of the mjuirm nitic In the cimn li
;

Iwi Uiew tii^»>ttoni, tike UmU uf U>« kejr being the sUt
«r tb* pope. ibIm frdm Om rn—iimii anS t» vmn» «IU »•
fMcfred wItM ima kr tfMWWlM lOMlB Mrittpir
itnu-lei. (f>ee p. 3P0.)

Nakedness of Man.
Job I. 2ti. Naked came I out of my moiher'a

womb, and naked filuH I return thither.

1 Tim. tI. 7. We broogbt nothing into this
world, and tt is censin «s esa cany noching
oak.
fuiM Mm. IC. IT. Be net aftald when one

Is made rich, wken ibe Riorr of hli honts Is
tncfSHMdt for when be dictb be shall cany
cttoag away.

Atexamkr t/te Great and Diwfenes tfte

cynic Alexander was mueb interested
with the snarling wit of IMogenia the

cynic, and on one occasion asked him
what bona lie crxild grant him which
would be acceptable. Diogenes replied,
*' Well, f?rant me thia—tb but a small
thing—that I may carry my tub with me
inti) the world of spirits." Alexander
replied it was not in his power to grant
such a request. " What !

" cried the
cynic, " cannot the great Alexander
insure me so much as that ? Then what,

Eray, will Alexander himself take with
im, who has made himself master of

the whole world ?
"

5^. Chrysoetom makes light of F.nduxias
persecutiom «/ Aisi (a.d. 847-407). St.

(Ijrysostom was greatly permuted by
Eudoxia, the wife of Arcadius, eniporor

of the Ea.Ht. Cyricua, his friend, con-
doling with him on the subject, Chryaos-
torn replied he had laid up his treasure
where n« ithcr moth nor rust can corrupt,

nor thieves breuk through and »teal.
** Be it the empress bantahes me from
the empire, then- is the world before me.
Be it she conliscales my gootls. naked
came I unto the world, and naked niust

I return. Be it she condemns me to be
stoned to death, the martsrr Stephen
entered thus into everlasting glory. Be
it she condemns nie to tlie lieadsman'a
axe, the Baptist Joined the blesaed
cnmpjinv of mnrtyrs when he wn.s r»>-

lenscd fr«)m pri:*on. Kudoxia cnn take
from me only that which perishes in tbe
using ; she eaonot even tonch thai better
part which is tbe heart's true measure.**

Nature subjected to Faith.
Matt. ztII. 9i. Ifjre bare faith, ye shall

say to lb la moontaln. Remove bence to yotidfr
place; and itaball mM»re{ aod notbing sbali
be impossible onto yon.

Si» Oregon/ Thawnaturgist
mount/tins. A ]>nv*t of Apollo came to
St. (Jro;.'ory the wondcr-workor, and
asked to be instructed m the Christian
religion. St Gregor>' said the my^eries
of the riiristiiin reliu'i"n, being past
human uuderHlauding, are continued by
miraclea. The priest made answer,
"Show me a miracle, that I may believe."
And Gregory, pointing to a huge rot^k^

lis big ai* a mountain, saiil to him, t

will command this rock to remove hence
to yonder nlace, that you may belivre.**

He gave the command, and the nKit
obeyed. Tbe priest, fully convinee«l,
was at once baptised, with' his wife. Lis
children, his servants, nnd n nunibtr of
his neighbours and acuimmtancvs.
Amdker msiastee. When the thaama-
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Pt. II.] NOTHING THAT DEFILETH ENTERS IS, 4^h

tni^st caree to Nei>c«8area, he gave
orders for the building; of a church, but
a mountain or liii^c hill stood in the

way. So he prayed, and comoianded the
•Mmntidii to move diewbefe; and it

lemoved nt once to nnnthor place.

St. (Jregury raises the bed of a Uihe.

A father, at death, divided iiis estate

between hta two sons ; each was to have
an equal niniety. Itut a lake fall of flsh

wfts on the cstiite, nnA llic broth* rs could

not asree about it, for both wanted to
have Tl St. 6rei^>i7, hearing of tfils

dispiilr. cfiiiscd tlic lake to dry up while
UH-n sU'pt, and when the brothers rose

next morning the bed of the lake was
raised to the level uf the land around.
The cnu<ie of quarrel being' thus removed,
the liroihern became frienil,-'.— St. Gregory
of Nyssa, L^Jt o/ Grvgwy TlMtuna-

A rofrnnn jttnps its entption in tonoT
of St. Janxuirtus. When Jiinuarius was
l)eheaded, bis body was taken to Naples,

and buried in the cathedral there. Just
prior to this removal, Vesuvius was in

•och fierce eruption, that the Neapolitans

feared the whole countrv would be de-
etroyed ; bat no sooner had the bodv of
Janimrius entered into the city, Uian
tlie volcano became utterly extinct,

—

** quenched,** we are assureid, "bjr tlic

merits and patronage of the saint."

—

Edward Kinesman (1624}), Lives of the

aaiHUt p. 74S.

aitan Ballir pImm tta rmMrm) of flw fes^f *s Haste
••koM llM fwr 400." and aiptin la UW. Mitkw «r
wlileh yean vm iiMiinor»hie r<ir «ii «tiipUnn. Ttie yvmn
ol dlsturl-aiim were 'M, 47S. ilX OM, WO. liCMi |vef7

ftoknl). low. 1U8-ML 1306. IMO. IVU, lOW. etc MiM«
«ar*jMaiy Um tm^tlmm kmm ttm HMfViNfiiMr «*i*m
1407 twfortu ! NBl lha iMnaT tomdiiarm.
wlih four thound ptkmm, wm Sartwiad. Thaaropctoa
or Vm U tlMcrtlwd In Um rkUompMtmt WmMaccioML
No. SM. T era va» a TMsat cnipUoii In 1707, aM
anoUirr In XTVT, wliea flra Uioiuand acm of land wrre
Inundniad with lava. Albaa BoUir doaa not go liio

ImkUi of BdwarS Ktaaam IBteHM "Iha valoaw>
bacaaa nUnet" allor lha faiwal «f Iko boif t»
AWMftaa to NaplM. bat b« don mj that tba praraarfon

Sf tt>a ritrlna or JanuarfaM ha* cainni «mp<ko(»*, In liw
vary lormil of iheir vhitence. uddeiil)' to eaaaa. Ha
l«f*n In pmof to ttir rniplinns of l<ai and 1707, M
notabla ii>rtancoi. and ctlai F. Pudgiuuio (roL Ul. p.
Vtt; U. p. SI) la eonflfinaUofl of thU Matamnt. " In

17»7. whlla cardlMl rranda PlgnaialU. wtth tiw elcrsj

•aesaopla. davoutljr faOowad Uia •hiinr <( St. JanuatiiM

•a taa chapol at the foot of Mount VR»u<riuii. that flrnr

anpiinn r»-«il. thr nil't tcallrml. Hii<l, >t nixht.

tkS itarj ttpi"-«r<M| III lllc «k»." Alt>;in Kuili-r furtlirr

Mta but d»e4 not five oli aulfaurlbt. that In Itii

"ttaiaiTibia eniplla««a« Hiin«ulAii igrlBVsUstMa
patrnii^ii of thli martyr* (8rp(. IS).

St. Lawner remuves a great oak tree

{a.d. 575). " Par le scule force de I'orai-

•on, St. Laumer fit changer de place un
groe cbene qui nui.«ait au plan de see bati-

Bientfc"— FfUU MtemdUtm, roL u
p. 471.

Nothinff that dslllsth shaU
enter in.

Hr.v. xxi. 27. There Hhall in no wise ttttet
In'o It atiytlilng that dehlpth, nnltli-r what*
aoevfr workctli alxiiulnat ii>n, or ruaki-ih a lie.

1>A. XX.XV. H. A lilgtnvav »>h.ill be thfff ,

calliil the way of liolinpM. The unclean ahail
Dot iifivs over it.

Nahum i. 16. The wicked shall oo Bwre
pass Uuongh thee.

the c/iurcA d^jora where the holy cross was
shown to the people (a.o. 4S1). Mary the
Kgyptian told Father Znzimtn her sad
story. " At the age of twelve," she said,
*'

I ipiitted my father's roof, and went to

Alexandria, where I abandoned myself
to all sorts of licentiousness, having no
fear of God or man. I lost my native
modesty, and lived seventeen years in

the buwt impurity. One day, eeeinf^ a
nonber of pT!<nns embark for Jerusalem
to solemnize the fete of the exaltation
of the cross, I went on board too, with
the intention of luring to carnal critne

•ome of these pilgrims, and succeeded
by selling myself to pay my piusage and
living. Ueachiog Jerasalem, I revelled
deeper in tin tiian even at Alexandria,
and when the day of the exaltation
arrived, 1 weut with the crowd to see
the holy tree. I intended to slip in
unnoticed, but when at the door I was
unable to fmss through, ' il m't^tait im-
possible de passer plus avant, parce
qu'une force secrete ni'empechait d'y
entrer.* After using all my effort* over
and over again to force my way through,
1 began tu a.>ik myself why il was that
I ahmc should t>e unable to cross that
threshold, and 1 called to mind the words,
' A highway shall be there, called the
way of holiness. The luu-lfHii sliall not
pass over it.' Was 1 then too unclean
to paae tiM eray of hoUnen? Ify heart
sninto me, tears ran in torrent.-* from
my eyes. Seeing an ima^e of the Virgin
Mary, I fell before it in {)ajM»ionate

humility, and cried with a broken heart,
' O glorious virgin, chaste and pure,

pity me, pity me, base unworthy ainner
that 1 am. Is there no balm in Gilead
for tnch aa me? la tiiere no physician
for such as me? O glorious virgin,

let me, let nie see the cross of salvation :

let me, let me look upon Him who died
for sin, and suffered a Mary Magdalene
to wash His feet with her tears.' 1 rose

from the ground ; I again went to the

churoh* I could enter it now. 1 saw the
holy oMi. I dmok iato nytdf nitk
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OIL AND WINE AS MEDICINE—PAPKR,

»bame. I nn Yiack to the image of the
Vtrgln, and Towed henceforth, wilih Ood*t
help, to lead a new life. T hoard a mice
say to me, ' Slnry, pass the Jordan, and
jou will find peace for your MmL* I
iDStantly directed my feet to the ri%'er,

1 wash«d my face in the water sanctified

by tin Ij.ijitism of .IrMJS. I confessed mv
•ioa, receiTed in the monacteiy of Su
Jftbn the BuiiRt the dirfne myiterles
which (fit* Wtj entrrrd this desert, and
here have lived for forty-seven yearo,
hoping by penance to do away with the
•ins of niy evil life."—L*abb<< Faillon,

Momiments inedtU de fApottokU dc Marte

Ott and Wlna as a Medi(
aunt.
Loss X. S»^. A iMii soinir tnm Jerae-

Im to Jerkfae Ml aBonft mvm, wMeh
iMMMd bl« «f bia rataneot, wotindet bll^
aod^ left bim en Che waynlde half <1 m1. A
roarit-in, he Joonipyed, came d \W '•pot, nn<l

w>« li^ft the niJin, bad cotiip:vMxi<ii> oii hiui, went
to hiui, Jwiiind tip hifl wiiiiriM- pourii-jr in nil

•rid wino; and then, M^ttmg iitm on nln oku
b^Ast, h** took him to an inn^Mld pdU Ibelan-
ke<-p«r Ui uke care of bini.

A man troundetl in tht; Kitile of Sala-
manca. Mr. Brackenbur>' !*«y«, a re-

Ifttion of his WHS wounded at the battle
of Salamaoca, and applied every recog-
nize d specific to the wound, without any
brni ii( !al result. A year and more
n'^Hf ii. bat the wound wonld not heal,
ho fact was incidentally niontioned to

a Spanish nun, who iniincdintely Raid
to Mr. Brackenbury, '* Why does not
Tour brother tij the Samaritan remedv?"
^Wbat b that?** aalted Mr. Brack'en-
hory. Why, oil and wine, of course,"
waa the reply. "Mix olive oil and
sherry to a proper eoodatency, and apply
the mixture to the wound. It is a
common remedy with us in Spain."
The mixture was tried, and the wound
healed rapidly.—WiHirim nrackenburj*.

I mjwAt bwrd Ihla MMrdou UU Mr.

:

XxoiD. xxzll. 16. ThewrMngiiaiCitwifa^t
«fCM graven upon the tabke.

/I iM Bometimea »aid (hat Elijak lerote «
tetter from hmmn to kintj Jelioranu In
2 Chrtm. xx'\. 12, it is said, "And
till' re catiie a writing to him ^.e, to
<)« Imram kiuK of Judah] from Elijah the
iiropiiet.** Mow, Elijah was translated to

feeavta B.C. 886^ and JchonuB kiny «tf

Jodah reigoad ».o. So that
tirie letlar eaow to Ac kinf^ fourteen
years after the translation of the pmphct,
and " was therefore sent to him from
heaven." So say the Roman (Catholics
Lyran, Sanchai, Bailaiwhi, Saliaa, «ad
A. Lapide.

Ro doobt tbara b grwt tHBIniltr in tbli aiw^; tmi
the iUfDiulry U Inrimwd hy r*r. 3. vb«r« JehoahaplMl.
the falhrrof Jrlionun, kcMllwt "kittc Imvml.' wticnai
b« wai kw; of JiKUh lse« 1 Xin^ uli. ili. ki.d A)utl> »M
kiMii ..f I.r.icl.

vmwtmmtSinf^^ MhmiSk
nun foarttaa or mon rmn altar H wm «rttlr«i ; tat
tiim ts no t«t nf Srr1t>*urp to iwittl tkb lnrpo(>i««ria.

kinl " Kiimtwurk " it much lu be Hafiraaif*)! In Mud^Mixn
of Sru turf, nmi iwleM tif hhtoijr In ireivrr^l. I 'rti.kljf

nr k [:. ,» irdirf that I ktiow i>( tio tatk«(iv. 1< ry soliilton at
Uu aifflt-ulllM. Olid tUink it (ar wimr lu Imt* ii m U Mi
than lo trr f ii r iiiala Ifca aiaii la w
«(«(MtlkqrMihC«aba

St. Vincent Ferrier receives frum ftettven

a fxtjicr ctinUiining the writing of God
U.D. 1867-1419). One day, when St.

Vineent Ferrier was preadiinif in Spain,
be was called to attend the d\ itii: l>ed of
a great sinner. All the exhortations,
" de cet ardent chassenr dea p^dienrs,"
were unheeded by the dying man. '

' ( lod
will pardon you*, if you ask Him," said
the saint; "yea," he added, "I will

myself take your eina on aw^ a»d if 1
have any roetit in G«d*« eif^ I will
transfer it to you." " I will confess my
sins," said the dying man, "butyon must
first give me in writing an aaanmnae af
absolution." St. Vincent wrofc on a
Hlip tif paper the required assunmce, put
it in the hands uf the dying man, who
" dans une douce agonie" and a peaceful
sigh gave up the ghost. Scaroely waa
he dead, when the slip of paper with the
man's spirit left this earth for the judc>
ment seat of Qod. Same time after thS,
St. Vincent went to preach ; some thirty
thousand persons {pitis de traite vuiie
personnes) were assembled to hear hin.
in the midat of hia aemMa a piece of
rmper Ml fton the akfa fnto his hands,
lie opened it. It was the sli;. be had
l^ven to the dying man. lie explained
tiia case to the congregation, nrf ovr
author adds, " Qu'on jnge de I'lmpressioa
produite sur la foulc par le re'cit de oa
miraclesurprenant."—Mgr. Go^rin^han-
berUin of po^ Leo Xlif^ 188U), Vm 4m
AitMs, vol. iv. fn. M8w

i^t. Vinwnt Ferrier receiret a letter from
the Holy Trinity (a.d. 1367-1419). Per-
haps it will be more satisfactorv to give
this narrative in the words of tKe fMi|ic's

chamberUtn. Appel^ 4 Pamuciunc,
prte da tit d« moit d'oao p^ciiiii
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Pt. II.J PASSING AWAY-PLAGUE.
publique endurcie, St* Viocent Ferrier

lui dit fenilt venir da eiel Mm abtdliition,

Bi elle prnmettait de se cnnfesser. ' S'il

en e««t atosi, je le veux bieo,' r^|>oDdit

la courtisane. Alors il tnu;* ce» mots:
* Frfere Vincent Bupplie la tr^sainte
Trinitt^ de dai((ocr accorder k la pr(^»ente

L'^rit a'envola au ciei, et revint quel-

39t» inttMits apr^, portufctmoien lettres

'or renifogt'inri r ^nivant: * Noih, trJ»s-

ainte Trioite, a la Ueiuande Ue autre
Vincent, noo* aeeordons k la p<^beresM
duut il nous a |Mrl^, le pnrdun dt! »en

fautes ; nous la dispennon.i de IouU h Ivn

pfiiifs (lu'tlle devait endiir<-r, et si elle se
confeMe, elle Mra dans une deuii'beura
|iorl^ dmut le cieL* **—Mgr. Go^rin, Vm
d$t SaMit vol. iv. p. 238 (7th edit. 1880).

Th« iKipp'it rhamherUIn f^vm m plentjr a( nnmtun tH

• Uw ik^^ix I
' I n txiiuiitrud 111* boulu

PasBine: Away.
Juu XXX. 16. Mj weUikre paasetb away aa a

Cluud.

LOKK xii. The prniiind nf a coitaln

rich Diao broU){lit f>>rtli pUnti i.Uv : aixl he

•aid. I will pull down tuy Ijai ijh, an«J buiiU

greHt<*r; and will Kay to my auul.Take tby reet.

. . . But Q"d uid to the rich man, TbU night
thy soul ahall bemiu'n il uf t^ee; then whjse
ahill th(j«e things be whli li Uiou h.ist prwvMt'd .'

"

A C'iyiQmM0 custom lo teach the utu:< r-

tainty of life. When the sultan of Serend i b

'i.e, I'eylon) w< rit fi'»rond in ^tatc. iht

vizier used to try uiouU from luue to

time, "This is the great monarch, the

mitfhiy sultan of the indies : greater than
SuFima, nr the gnnd Hitmgd.** An
offict r t . li themonarch thenexclftliiKd,
*' This luutmrcb, though so great and
powerful, roust die, must die, must die."

—Arabian Ni'jhts (Sindbud, »ixtliv()ya;^(-).

An Etjuutuxn cuaium tysJiuu: tUt: jUalMsa
of lif4, Plutarch tells us that, towards
«!• eloee at mi Egyptian fcnst, * eenrant
wae w«nt to bring into the hanqnel hall

a skfleton, ftiid, as he drew it tlirmi^h the

room, to cry aloud to the gue«ts, Katy
drink, and be meriy { for to-morrow yon
die." Herodotus refers to this custom,

and says the skeleton was made of wood,
abont eightcett inchee long.

nw iti—aii fiMciarf at Uw kdard

;

Bui, UM ibe tk«leioii aX Uii- (cmai,

Ifeamrailiff Hiii<'t>i<-<'« ne*er rciurd.—
'•PBra»«r!-\e»rr ! N«ml— rorerar I'

LonglcUuf , Tt%4 01J Ctxk i/n tfm St.itrt.

Moman cuatoma tcac^una the trumttory

a Uoman custom, when the emperor went
in state thraoKh the streets of Romet for
an ofFifcr to hnrn flax hffore )iim, cryin;»

out aa the tUx burnt away, " Sic transit

gloria mondi." This was done to remind
the emperor that all his honours and
gmndeur would soon vanish, like the
Rmokc of burnint; H:ix.

(2) When a Roman conqueror entered
the city in poblie trinmph, a ileve was
plfioed in tlie chariot to whisyicr from
time to time in the conqueror's ear,
" Remember, thon art but a nna.**

(S) Vespwiian, the Roman emperor,
employed « slave to sav to him daily, ae
he b-ft liis chamber, **CSwar, beer in liiid
thou art a man."

OwirricHBeomtrted by Vte refleetttm^ Jti

the mkbt of life \re are in d''-if'i." Guer-
ricus was a man of the world who hnd
heaped up many stores, and said to him se 1 f

,

*' Soul, thou hast much goods laid ii]> for

many years ; take thine ease ; eat, drink,
and l>c merry." At church he happc net!

one day to hear Oenesit xv. read : "And
all tiie daye Adam lived were MO vears,
and he died. And atl the davH of Seth
were 912 years, and he died. And all

the days of Knos were Pi'.'i years, and
he died. And all the days of Methuselah
were 969 years, and he died," and so on.
This invftrinble rej>etition of the words
"and he died" so riveted his mind on
the onoertainty of life, and the eeitalttty
of dfith, that he bijonmo a new man,
most devout, cUaritable, and given to
all good works, fully resolved to auika
to himself friends of the mammon of uo-
righteoosness, that when desh and life

failed he mi|,'ht be laoeived into ever*
lasting habitations, *

ExoD. xlll. 33. The I/)nl will pasa tbrougn
[Eg> pt] to smite the Egyptians. Cix v«rx. 12, IJ.)

1 CiiKUK. xxi. 15. And Uua ssnt an angel
unfo J<>rumlcm to deatroy It,

Ni »in.xl. 33. Arid whily t!i<' ^ lu tila] wer»
Jet between their teeth . . . ibe Lmnl smttta
the peo^ aftb a vanr iratt pbgna

Sintfini vitJt ;'r 'f. "Some I have
talked with have ingenuously citnfest

to me that, when first infected, they felt

themselves distinctly stricken, hoint; fiillv

sensible of an actual blow suddenly given
tliem eitlier on the head or neck, bsek
or eidOk Sometinee so violent was ttie

blow ^y have been knoeked down by
it (<i the >,'round, remaining; insennH)lt

for some time. In some cases the stricken
bav» died iMtirtly ftvm the b1«w, end
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m POISON INXOCUOU3/ [nr. II.

In otlici* thej Hatc died in a short time
RflrnrvfdR.**—Riehmnl Kcphale, McMa
PniUmtimt p. 49.

RW-hsrd K<^h]ile 'nyi. "TtufrB »r» two Kirii of pl^MTue,

t^r .'tw tiiiiiite Hiul (l>e nther |>ulrt<l Ttic 'tinttlr (•laCtl*

»ri«. • 'r ijii ail iin«»r» ttrikInK th# »k:tJro» hi ptecininti (if

111.' trill.' iMi'-c 1' <ri>d IM In th« CMe of U -v .i, wlien he
BumlirinJ lli< |>n>)<l«]i Um otbcr U»d arlifth from

P(a(fw deacrHmd bff Prooopatt, Pro-
cnpius U^lh us of n ^re.-it pla^^ue in tho

reigu of Justinian, wliicb rttva<;e<l nearly

the whole known world. When Kva^riua
wroto hia J'^t-desuistical History, thia

{ilairue had Iai>tod lifty-two yeara, with
allernnte (K.h nf r»'l;i\ation and Horcetn-ss

;

but during all tiiat loag period tbe earth

WM never wholly free from its ravngea.

Prcicopius aaya, "No one could iu<>>iint

for it, except by referriog it to a airoke

nf (iod. For it felt on no pMrtieutar
portion of the earth or race of men, nor
was it confined to any fwaaon of the year,

but it «i(na<l iivtT all ttio earth, and
mvAged aU nations, no matter what their

habtta, fheir diet, their locnlity, or con-
Btiiiiti ii^, Sonu'fiiii-- in summer, 8<>ni)>-

tim< <4 in wiuU^r, t^iTing, or Mitumn. It

bi-^an in Kgypt, anion^ the inhftbitante

of PeluNium, and, dividint; there, passed
to Alexandria on one aide and Palestine

on the other, fin>l fmni these two centres

•praid over all the earth, miising no cave
or raland, no mountain mtmniit or valley
inhubiiod by man, and never quitted a

spot till tbe tale of the dead had reached

itf full measure. It always be^an at the
seaside, and spread thctuc intn ibe in-

terior. It reached Constantmojde, where
I then happened to be livinjt;, at mid-
•nrooKr in the second ^ear of it* devasta-
tion. The manner of its attack waa this

:

%'i^iuns of --[lirils [v"''"'"^" loi ] in

all sorts of human bhnpes were »teii, und
tiiese spirits struck with a blow the

victim, wbn Mas forthwith tak< n ill.

At first men tried to turn away the demons
by ottering holy names and hallowing
themselves as best they could ; but they
grained nothing by *o <loin<:, and even
'.hose wild (led intft ohiir.hi's frr |>rii-

tection perished at the very foot of the

•Itar. Hntt persons shut themselves
indo'irs for fenr of being struck, and
would not o|K.'n their doors, Ic.tt tlie

demon should enter and give the fatal

blow. Net a few saw the pbanUnn
demua in their dreams at night ; it stood

over them, ami stnu k them, arid the y
were nuinbetcU with the dead. No one,

bow«T«r« fell nek from oontMt with

the sick or dead. There was no danger nf
contagion. Those who sofTered w/re
>triirk, ami tlios<' who were not so hfrii' U
escaped. The plague lasted in C^mttanti*
nopte four mnoths ; at its beifrbt it carried
oft' live thousand daily, went on to ten
thousand, and even more, and then cm*
dually declined.' — I'rocoptua, SM &Mo
Piprsio^, bk. ii. ch. 22, 23.

Plajueof Ftormce (a.h. IS^fi). In th»
plat:ne of Kl">renec those who shut tliem-

stdves up in solitary places where the air
was healihy, where th« inmates were
fumi-hed with every oomfcrt, atul w'lere

thcr*- couid be no suspiciua of infecti.iii,

could not shut the door against (i><d, who
entered the privacy and struck down the
inmates, juat as lie had done oth»>ni who
had taken no thought for tliemselvaa.—
Jdntteo Vtllani, Jstorie Ftortmiine.

Pepys in the pta^puf of Jjmiim (June 17,
16G.^). "It slruik nie verv dee[) this

HfremooD, going with a haekn^'y coach
dnwn Holbnrii, from thf I^rd Trca<urer'a.
Theciachman I found to dnve «a!«ily and
easily, at last stood still . . . and t«dd
me he was suddenly .••truck verv si. k.

So I lighted and went int«> another coach
with a sad heart for the ptMtr man, and
for my.Helf nKo, Jest he ^h^uId have

^

Struck with the plague."

—

Dtarg»

n«« tKe Mm* laagtmst it mi'
pt(U{U<> :

* but Prpya liim itnt prah^f
Uiaii Uiat the MUuk w*i MKidM mi1 «
anjr pr«iiionitc)t7 -nnptoiuh

Poison Innocuous.
Mark xvl. 17. 18. Thrae ricmi shall Iblinw

them that bt lieve . . . If U>ey dltttk any dsSfttly
tiling, it »baU not burl them.

St, Antmj/ 0/ Ptidua mt» and drimk*
pittrnm wtfAoMf injur;/ (a.i>. tlfHWlWI).
St. Antony rif T'adiia had innnv oneniie-*,

for lie would make no league with sin.

On one occaRion thev mixeii poi«on both
with his food and with his drink. An-
tony was warned of it by the Saviour.
"Fear uot," said tbe Lord; "remember
I have aaid, if ye drink any deadly thing,
it shall not harm you.** Tlie jioivionen*

knew tht V we;e delect" <I, and ini|.nitcntly

exclaimed, " h^tatid drink ; for it is said,
no deadly thinp; shall hurt those who
love (jod." Antonv made t!ie sign »»f

the cross, and cried in the hearing of the
IM»i9oners, " It is not, Lord, because Thou
canst avert tbe ex it of (xdhon tii it 1 i«ke
this meat and drink, but to give a new
occasion to manifest lliy love and power."
So saying, he ale Uie soup and drank the
wnie, aid feU no aoit of paia or Ul
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rffectM. Tb« poisooert w«re pricked to

Ihe b«ait, Mltno«rl«d|red tiidr friOt and
were received into the bonom of the

Church.—L'abbe Guyard, Life of St.

Antony of Padtia, {See Matt. iv. 4.)

S't. Aiistrehertha take$ poisoned food
uUhont ill effects (a.i>. 630-704). \vhen
Austrebertha w&s appoiiiiid nblx-i^s of

jfavillpr, ibe fouod the whole estaUub-
mmt m dreadful disonler, and 99% at

obout rest<".rin;r a .«trirti>f (li"*cipline. Her
••"vere rule iiiused the i^reattst disHatis-

fnction, nnd borne of the sisters combined
to poison her food. When the food was
get Ix'fore her she knew that it was
poinoDed, but nevertheless partook of it,

aying as ahe did so, " Christ hnth pro-

mised His disciples, saying, if they take
any poisont^d thing, it shall not hurt
them; but ncvertiielcsSt mjr daughters,
1 pray God to [tnrdon the rnaliea of your
Jicart?, nnd Imtl you to repeotjinn-."

Thin mild rebuke had no effect, tuid the
devil resolved to niiike tlie best of it;

ao a few days afterwards, while the sisters

were at matins, he so shook the convent
that i>art of the dorinitorios were thrown
down. The sister), in alnmi, were about
to nish out of the church, when the stem
abbess forbade tlnin to ninvc. One
diHOl>eyed, niid part of the building,

falling' on lier, enished her to death,

bhe was du^ out, and taken to the in-

flnnary. Atistrebertba went to aee the
ninnf^Iod c<'r[>se, took a little oil from the

lamp, blessed it with the sign of the rro^s,

anointed tlicdead body, and iinmedi .t'jiy

it wns restored to life and health.

—

Suriiis, Livrs of' the Saints, vol. I.

Benedict has poisoned wimgirm him,

tnU tJi4 piiiaon it^ptUtd^ St* llenedict was
chosen abbot of Vteovara, but his disci-

pline was so rigid, that some of the numks
resolved to poison him, aiiii, Mccurduigly,

drugged his wine. When, however, St.

Bemdict made, bs nsnal, the sign of the

cross over the cup, the glass broke
asunder, and the wine wns poured out.

**G«)d forgive you, brcthreni** said the

abbot ; *'you see plainly what I told you,
that your manners and mine do not

a|{ree." So saying he left the abbey, and
veUinicd to his cave at Sublncum.—St.

Gifgoiy the tiicat, l^iaU/gme*^ bk. ii.

FoUtenew of tbe DMd.
lU>il. X». 10. P.o kilully orr. ,(t<.tn ! < I - to

another with l)riitlit riy lovr ; In huiiwiij jjre-

ferriiig otie anullifr.

Pu iL. li. :i Let each esteem other better than
thaaadms.

Politeness of the three Maai^ when in tk*

grave (a.d. 64). The wise men who
came fron\ the Kast, and made offeringa

to the infant Jesus, were (according to

the Catiiolic Church) Blekhior king of

Arabia, Balthazar king of Saba, and
Gaspar king of Tarshish and the Tslea

f's. Ixxii. 10). Tliey all died in

an., A.u. 54, at Servan. Melchiordied
first, Jan. 1, at the age of 116 ; Balthazar
died next, Jan. C, at the ajre of 112;
and Gaspar died last, at the a^c of lu'J.

They were all buried in the same vault.

When the body of Balthazar was lowered
into the grave, the dead body of Melchior
budged on one side, to ^'ive the place of

honour to him ; and when Gaspar died,

the two other hodies moved to the lufat

and left, that the king of Tarshish and the

Isles might occupy the middle place.

—

Les Pctits BolUmMite$ (7th adiL 1880)»
vol. i. p. 159.

Tiro dead bishc^s make room for St. John
thr alms'itver (A.D. (iH*). .St. John the

almsgiver, patriarch of AlexaDdria| was
buried in a vault containing the bodies of
two nfVii r bishops. When the patriarch

WHjj lowered into the grave, tl»e two
bishops movvd right and left to give the

almsgiver the post of honour ; not for-

getting the upo?tolic precept, ''Let each
esteem other better thiui themselves
Leontiua (bishop of Naples), Life of .Si,

John ihe Aimsffwer.
The dead tn/r arui <.Lvt^fhter of St. Severus

make roomfur the samt (a.d. 38^). '* St.

Se'v^ aentant approcher la tin de sa
vie, Tin j>en npr^s avoir aehevt^ roffice

de la siiiiute nie^se, il »e mit en route )*our

le tombeau de sa feuitne et dc sa lille,

mortea avant lui. Arrivd Ih, il so ^t
onvrir le tombeau, ft commando qn'on
lui fas^o une place. A ."^a voix Ic s^aroo-

phage sc mcut dc tui>incime, ct se deplace
mirnculcusement. Le saint ^vlqae, do-
Bcendu vivant dans rc tombeau, sV
endormitdans le Seij;neur tout en priant.

— Mgr. Gudrin (chamberlain of pope Leo
XIU.), I ks dta SamU (7th edit.

vol. ii. pp. 205, 200.

TI1I1 t-xtr^ t Ii clv«n In llic ciiv t »i>ril« i>f tlir wriirr,

•ml as lito tM<uk ti hixtil) mi>ii»iiiefiilMi lu "nii Oi« (aiili.

tul " Xrf Um chief di<i<ttarl<n ut Ui« iNi|ml Church o( Vbm
pratcut till/. It uia) Iw j>icmuui:U UuU " vulra ra{i» S
«fMM«r fM*c«u«t«rli«''«oiiU Iw to atnla at afMik
vMIs yaa smiimr • cmmL

Portions.
GcrLi^:8. xi. 2. Uive a portion to seven, ood

also to eight t for Uiwu kiM>w«bt uoi wliat avU
hall be upju las ceitb.

Sim Xkksiat, bkkop ^ Mj/ra, forUam
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PRATER: ARMBNTARIUS—DIFnCULTT OP. [Pt. II.

off three dnmsela. There wan in the city

of PntarR a decayed ^t'litlfm.-in w itii (lin-c

m*rn«K<^l>le daughters. Not hAving Uie
wberrwitbiil for pmvidinf^ daily food, he
implored bia dnti^htcrs to cam for biin

the waccH of UDri^htcousneiig, but thixthey

IcfuBca to do. llie father of St. Nicholas
ytm just dead, and bin lar^c inheritance

came tn his only son, who resolved to

niakc this case his H[)«cial cnre. So, Hlling

» bag with gold, he went to the gentle-
iran^ house at nifrht, and alipped it

throi'^h an ('[>• n window. Next day the

nyui found llie uioney, thanked God, and
grovidod for one of bisdaughters. When

t. Nicholas lif'.ird how his device had
ucceedeii, he rcptatid bis j^ift, and the

•econd daughter waM married. 'I'he man
now watched to find out who waa his
Iwnefactor, and when St. Nicholas caoia

with the third portion, ran after him, and
falling at bii> feet, thanked bi:n with many
tears, for that he Imd raised the {toor out

of the mire and the n« « dN from the dun^'-

bill. St. Nicholas bade hiiu kc([) tlie

matter secret, but the news soon spread,

ar.d the man ceased not aa long as he
lived to blate abroad the piatses of the
saint.—Edward Kinewnmn (Kli;!), I.urs

of ViC SatntMf p. d76. ^Ile tells us he has

takfn his life of St. Nicholas from John
the Deacon nod Leonard Jostanian.)

Matt. xxI. 21. '22. ni<\. If ye li«vp

faith, »inl ilijuht not, yi> oliall Mir \inu> thi«

XDOiHitJiiTi. Wf iliou rfniovoil, An<i ca^t Iri'o the

ibpH ; and It oball be do^e. Aad all ttiings, « bai-
ikM \ . r ye Mbsll «sk In pn^tr, bellevbug, ye
aoall rect lve.

St, Annentaritta, bishop of J\iri<t^ on the

forte of prayer (a.i>. I'Mi), "La prifre

ettint l;i vio]«nco dn feu; feme In l»ouche

de» lions ; tcrniine lea giierres ; chaiisc les

d<'mon», les maladies, et les nrage.s; hrise

les liens de hi moit ; ddtoume de nous la

co^re de THen.**

VviCuii t'.r fh,lnf.lv>^> to the /<•.«/. A
merchant of Leeds told the Hev. 1-Ulward

Parsons this fact:—" I am a Scotchman,
and ^v»•Ilt wifli niy wife to London, where
1 80UII found work as a nkilied meclianic.

In time work grew slack, and I was
obli^ced to sell some of my furniture, and
live in a cheaper house. Circumstances
g'^'jw wor.HC and worst . My lioalth failed,

u;ore furniture waa ttold, and at length I

was compelled to lire with my wif«> and
family in a wrpfched cellar in St. (Jilcs's.

One day, after (larting with my lart article

cl AomtninIn biendt I lesolTed to drowB

myself. It was Sunday; and an 1 (la^&cd

down Tottenham Court Koad, on my way
to the New Uiver, a IttUe before sercn
o'clock, I found mTsctf moving on widi
a tliront; of persons who were bent to the
1 iiltiirnacle. lu a sullen mood 1 entered
with the stream. Mr. Parsons waa in Ae
pulpit ; and when he came to the sermon,
oe took for hi« text, ' U'hoo the poor
and needy seek water, and there is none,
and their tongue faileth for thiist, 1 the
Lord will hear them, I tlm God of
Jacob will nut forsake them.' It seenud
so exactly to suit my case, that 1 stopped
to the close, spelibonnd. Towarda the
con>-Uisi<)n of the nrrmon, the preacher
puuKcd, and then Kaid, 'Have vou j>ut

the Ciod of Jacf»b to the test?* The
onestion waa repeated more than once;
toe nail was driven home, and 1 said to
myself, ' No, I havo not put the (iod of
Jacob to the test.' 1 returned to my
cellar, and found mj wretched wife and
starving children cryint: for food, but I

had none to give. In a few minut«s 1

said to my wife, * I think we will read a
chapter.' Poor woman I she burst into n
flood of tears. No lltble was left W«
had fAwned our liibh- fur brt ad. An oM
bit of a Bible was, however, discovetmd,
from which 1 read, and then said, * Wife,
shall we pray, and put the (M>d of Jacob
to the test?' We knelt down ; 1 laid my
ca^e open, casting my cans upon Jesus.
Next morning a letter was brought by
the po.Htman, stating that a large I.ondon
firm hud niude extensive ccmtracl?, and
was seeking skilled hands, and 1 wat
advised to apply for employment. It also
contained a |N>und note, as a loan. I

instantly purchased food, took nvy U-st
coat out of pawn, apDlied to the firm, and
obtained employment. I rose to be fore-

man, was taken in as under i^artuer, and,
when one of tlie brothers of the lirm died,

1 took his pUce. In a few years the
other brother retired, tearing the whole
business to me. 1 have well thriven, .md
the (jod of Jacob has fullillcd the test with
both bands open, and has supplied me
amply with the nether and the upper
springs, so that 1 can 8et to my seal that
it is true to the very letter, * When the
poor and needy seek' water, and there ie

none, and their ton^e faileth for thirst*

the I^>rd will luar tlum, the (o>ri of
Jacob will not funuike them.' "—rhiilijM,

Remarkable A ntitrtn io Pratm'.
Difficulty of firing vne'a thuoqhts on. tKt

tcordt of prayer, A man scoiltDg at Utc

OMiit of pmycr, St. Jerome aaia to
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I will gi%*e you my horsio, if you cad
repeat even Uk» !*liortLi>cd'8Pra>*€r slowly,

tntboitfc allowing jonr tbougfats to

wMider." Theman luaiftied at the notion,
and ha^nn :

'* Our Fiither. which art in

heaven " but tkt*n brKiikiog oft ex-
clAinied, " You did not say if tlie iMddto
was to bp included in the liar^in.

'

St. AjaAIo supples an Easter feast btf

prayer. One KaAter Day, the couiinunity

over which St. Apollo pr««ided» in U{>pef

E^ypt, bein^ wholly wtthottt food, cbe
abbot uid, " He of ^\hm\ choer, brnthors

;

let each one a^ik (iud fur wlmt La iikea

Vest, and be sure lie will give libenlly,

and \i|iliriiid nut." But the monks could

nut Ui induced to do so
;
whereupon Sr.

Apolli) prayed for tbeiu. As the monks
shouted **XiiMa," • knocking was heard
At the door, ud tibm stood at the monas-
tery scv« T il (S O!!, and iisscs laden with

food: Uiere wvr« new buwcs of the best

white brault there were citrons and pome-
pranatcs, honey and the h«>neyfi>iiib, niit<5

and duLes, gr.apcji and tii;s, with plvnty

of fr&Hh milk.—Palladius (a peBWIMtl
noquaintance), JJisturii I.xsittca.

It wnuld hk*« bead more lati^rBclor? if rnllniliun hnd
iafnrnMd It* wtM {iMiil for Umm pro*i«tt>n«. USi. A|H>llt<

paid for th«iii, Uae urlTAl wm »«U Umcd, but ibcrv wmiA nilracl*.

.9?. I>ini Ji< tJi'f prayer, coins money (a.D.

4bO St. Gregory the Great assures

us he heard the fnllowiog story from
soma of the disciples of at* fiencdict,

who Tonebed for its truth. A poor man
owed n considerable sum of money, but
had oot whtrewitiiiil to pny it. lu great

distrcM he a]>|>lied to St. Iienp<lict, iibbot

of Mount rii.s^iuo, for aitl. St. lU nedict

said, " 1 hnve not so lar;;€ i4 mimi of

uioncy in the bouse, but come again in

two days* time, and God will supuly yuur
want." The man returned at uie lime
appointed, nnd the saint, having; nuide

bis pravcr, went to his coffer, and found
n4*t only all the money required to pny
the man's delit, but a good deal more,
although no huutan hand had put a single

0<>in into the box. St. Benedict gave the

whole to the man, some to pay his deU,
nod the rest for present wanta.-—81; Gre-
gorv the (jreut, ridf'fri'!^. bk. ii.

Benedict^ by }>rnyer, jttofm thfi devit

from woteating his xcurkmen. In the year
of frrace 529, St. Benedict, with two of

bi» disciples, went to Aurecda, near Htr-
cularin, when it yvm ncvealed to him that

God desired him to build a monastery m
thai spot, and MMther m Ifoosk Gmmm^
TbcM doing! grentty nmioytd

who manifested hiuii^elf to the snint in

sundf}' shapes. The iMuMt rit he ird tlie

roaring and howling of the foul tiend, but
did not see his Rhape. Hewerer, the
devil did all the nii:<ctiief he could, by
disturbing the wnrk, making the stones
heavy, throwing down tho walls, and
raising up false alarms of firi'. St. Bene-
dict suffered these obstructions for n time,
but finding tliat they cen.>*ed not, had
recourse to prayer, and so effectiially

delivered tlie wotkmm fkmn my ftarUwr
annoyanoe.—Saciu (1570), Unf of M#
S-iints.

St. Dont $tiU$ a tempest by pratfof
(a.u. ~Qh). When St. Ibmt was retum-
insr from the Holy I^ud to Rome, a
terrible teni()est arose, which wrecke<C

one of the ships, and nietioced that in

which the Mint was sailing; bnk he
prnycd, nti l tljc ra^o of the storm
iiumediaUfly lulled. •— iioUaudus, Acta
Saiu tonun, vol. i. Juii. 5*

yViff potency of the prayers of St.

Catherine of Siena. The prayers of St.

Catherine were of tiiarvellous power.
Thus, when her father died, she uesirad
(ioA to liberate htm fh>m the pains of
I<urgatory, and to award her some jmin
instead. This was instantly done, for

she suffered a grievous pain in her
bowels, which continued till (Urt'h—

n

sure and certain token that her | ruver
was heard." A lew days lat«?r, her
mother died without confession, but iit.

Catherine, by fsrrent prayer, restoied*

her to life, and s«he lived ninny years
after. Agutn, Andreas Nuddino of Siena,
a man of most e\-il life, being sielt and
at tlie point of death, at the enmest
prayer of Si. Catherine confessed his
Mus, and obtained absolution. Two
ntalefactots, while led to execntton, were
exhorted in vein by tlie monks iriio

aeeompanied them, to repent and confess
their sins ; but they cootimied to blas>
fiheme, till St. Catherine prnyed fbr
them, and then they became new creatures,
confessed ttieir sins with great contrition,

received al>^lution, ond died true peni-

tents.

—

Id 1^74 a great pestilence ravaged
Siena; but St. Catherine, by prayer,
delivfro'l many fr»ini death, amongst
others lia>-mond, her confessor, and
Stephen, a Carthosias. These who wem
wicked she pmyed over and turned from
their evil wBvs.—Steplien (priorvf I'avia),

Life of iSf. Catherine of Siena.

St* Clanif wAen a ooy, knn a fwrkm
tempest b§ pnwr (scvenw ceotDry)*

09»iHf, » «nr^ efandtei, [ft.] Gkw*
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442 PlfAYLK . IXSEBIUS—MARTIN'.

weni with bi« mother to the church of

St. Pcrreol, on the Rhone, nnd their

heart.* were so stirred within them they
quite forgut how the day was passing,

till the shades of evening warned them
to h&su^n home. Tbej made ail the

haste tJiey could, but had to crow tiie

river in a boat. The ni;;1it turned out

very tempestuouft, with thunder aod light-

ning, wind end mtn« eo that the boetman
de0(>aire<! of getting them neross. In

thi» Bad plight, the boy began to cry

bitterly, aid, stretching out hitnd

tf'WHni** t^e church, he said, **0 tied,

in whotie name the glorious mertyr St,

Ferreol sutT«-re<i deiiili. deli\»r us fr*iiii

tbl» great danger." In a momeot the

tempest censed, and the boet was «n the

bunk, where Claro nnd his nuttlipr w.int.'d

to Innd.

—

Le» i'cLiU liuiianduiUi, vol. i.

p. 30.

St. Ewchiiu, bishop of Vcrsnillrg, OpMS
the catkcdral doors by prnip'r. The
Arians, knowing lluit Eusebiu^ wnf" tinrucd

bishop of Versailles, endeavoured to

binder bit entrance into the cntlicdml

church, by fihutting Hnd barring the

doors; but Ku^cbiUH kneeling at the

pofch, the do4)nf (lew open of their own
accord, and Eusebiiis, entering in, took

pos*>e«sion of the church.—Sunns, lMe$

of the S,tints, vol. iv. ( Sf *- also VinCCHt

•f Benuvetti, historical Mirrw,)
St. Oiiei tfttft a ftvrm at tea % prayer.

Wliilo St. (iih'.s w:is sniliii;,' frdni Grtccp

to fcranco, n ^rvut leuipesL urusc, »u UtHt

the eeilnrs e\ery moment expected the

phip wfiuid hi- wrecked ; but St. Gilea

prayed, und the storm ceased. So con-

vinced were the unilors and paasengers

tiiat they owed their lives to St. Oiles,

ther came to bim in a body to tbenk him
for his int<.Tc< «-inii.- (!ill)crt (liishop of

Oimfihiui), L'tt' of 6t. iiiifs.

CvT) ouf knuwt UuU ihc MMUtwmnaiill Se* li miUicct

btow in all dlreetium t*»m Jl.l.^iMn4 to & to S.R.

' Uw vtiidMdM M«** sxtn.1 EmidfiMt, wkkli
iTCsahnniaMr.

Whm [StA Tndore fell mto a vctl, the

unti l-, in J>edience to pr itjcT. roturrJ /urn

(a.I>. 117U). St. l»»dort', when a little

boy, fell into a well, but lii8 parents made
fen-cnt prayer forhis restoraUon. ''What-

soi'ver ye ask in prayer, believing, ye

ahall receive;" and so it proved in this

cste» for the water heaved iuntiif to the

top of the well, bearing np the body of

tlic thild, not only uninjun-d, but in

perfect health, in corroboration ot this

viiMteb the v«7 is ittU ilim in

Madrid, aod it was doubtlcMly the
pr«>perty of St. leidore'e neeter, John
de Vergas. f< T it h»9 continued in the
family even to the present day.—John
the Deneoa. Lift of A. IMon (1S8I).

or murw tha Ikrt Chat Mrtain well ha* Wn In th*
familjr ol d» Versa* for lerrn hundred jrwn or nnar*.

rltut It I* tllrl )K>iiiIc I oiit tht wen IhUi whW-h %f

.

I^tlorv fell ill KijIiuckI. diwi nul iirov-- \ltv tnilli of It*
l«(end. Uiough It a»f ikots tb« esMtooc* ot wi-h a timry.

8t. Lavmer ertmfntishes a fre hy prayer
(a.D. 675). "I'ar t - i:!t s priore-*, St.

I.Aumer ^teigoit le feu, (|ui a\ti)t pris h
des peniera d'oeier rempbs de bl<fs poor
la pro%'isiion dti mona!»u>re.**—ZiM PftiU
liollatvliitci, vol. i. p. 471.

Fire quenched by the prayers of <Sf.

Mamertus (a.i>. 477). On Easter Ere a
fire broke out in Vienne, and threatened
to destroy the whole city. St. Mnniertust,

the archbishop, threw himself before the

altar in pmyer, nod the fin suddenly
censed. St. Avitus mentions thi'* (490-

570), and distinctly nttribntes the cx-
tiiu tion of the tire to a mirncle.-^Ze*
PetHs liollandistea, vol. v. p. 4.'».5.

Mariiinne de Jesus, vhen a child, AmIv
a sore finger by prayer (a.i>. lOl^HOt.'i).

One day, in childhood, Marianne, the
daughter of don Jerome of Quito, hnrt
her linger. She said nothing about it,

" ntin de |Hiuv..ir soutfrir davantagc."
A gangrene was the result, which tlireni*

eneil her life, and her coutina, children
a!!<u, advir'ed hi-r to consult the family
d«»ctor. Wait a bit," said Marianne

;

"you shall see bow 1 cure myaeif." She
then Icnelt before tfie image of the Virgin

;

and " lor»qu*elle tC releva, tntitp trace du
mal avait diepftm."—Mgr. Guerin, l ast

de$ SainU, vol. vi. p. i»\ (1880).

W« are lold that Marlanik* wn« trvrti jrear* old at tk«
a)id " |>«u de teoi|i> aprtA cik tx k r«rH de chaal««*

St. Martin j'uh out a fre h<j prti'jer.

One winter, when St. Martin went to

visit hie dioceee, the prif^tt. prepared hioi

a bed in the vestry, and lii;htfd a fire.

Being too varni, he tiirtw tiie coverlet

off, and it ft 1 1 i } accident into the fire ;

but Benedict, being drowty with eUep^
knew it not. Presently the whole vestry

CHuj^hl tire, and the flanu , -iK i !;'

to roof, threatened to burn duwu the

whole dmieb. 8t. Uartin, •tarting np»
ran tc the door, but could not open it.

What was to be done ? He fell on hi*

knees in the midst of the tlamet«, and
prayed for help ; when lo ! the fire

sudi^enly weut out.—Seventa Salpieiu,
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St. Putrid: j/niif^, aiui a hct'd of striae

institntl;/ apfx'urs to (firt fuotJ to a starvinfj

crew. W'rvu St. Pairiok lleJ from
captivity ia Inland at tbe age of twenty-
two, h« was takm on board a ptrate*t

?l,ifT, wlii -S ran to ti dcjiort ()l:i<-o, where
tU<i crew was tlelaitit:ti for twtnty-seveD
dajra. St. Patrick, in his Cmfctsiont^
•avg, While liore both foOil iin>l nnter
failed us, and the hunjfcr of the men was
fri>;htful. The pilut said to me, * You
tell tt* yoa ar<> a Chriatina, and that your
Uod can do anytbini;. Ask Him to Delp
us in rlii^ nur ncck-ssity.' ' I will, if

vou will hecutne CUristiRns, and God will

{nttrpeat and Mve as.* Scarcely bad 1

spoken, when a pr.it herd of swine raa

by. All praised the uuiiie of the Lord,
and treatiKi me with ^reat reverence.

But griefs, trials, and temptatioiis were
not «nd«d nere.**

St. Peter Thoma.^ stiUs a t'in/><'st b;/

prayer (a.ik \'Af>>^}. St. Tetcr Uinmas
appeastd the fury of a storm at si.-i liy

prayer. All the triiilon; exfiecfed the shiji

would be lost ; but St. Teter Thouias
laid his crucifix on the rou^h water and
prayad, and in a moment there vrm a
perfect calra.—^Philip Mazzcri, Lip: of
St. Pfter Thomas.

Wesley^ by prayer. Utgti a storm at sea.

WMlay md Dr. Adam Clarke, eomin;;
fr 'ni (Iupm?ey. were overtnkon by a

»torm at aca. Wesley was in tlie cabin
reading

; and, hearing; the noijse and
bustle, put his head above deck to in-

quire wnat was amiss. Being told that
f'l' -hi|i wftH ill ^Tiut <lfiri;4»T. Iif <jiiielly

snid, *' Then let us pray :—Almighty and
«Terlasting God, wno hast sway everj -

whcre, and h<'ld' ^tr tht? w indii in Thy fist,

command thc:;e wiiidi and waven, in obe-
dience to Thy word, to take us safely into
bavcn." Then rose he from his knees

;

made no sort of remark ; but, taking up
his bdi.k again, went on with Ins ri adin;^'.

Dr. Clarke went on deck, and what was
bit surprise, when he fowid the reseel

nmning Bmoothly in the ritrht course,

with a favourable breeze, which brought
them fwlely near 8t. Michael's Mount,
in Pansance Bay. Mr. Wesley made no
remark on this sadden change, ku fully

did he expect, and take for K'r:i"i<'d, that

God would hear and answer prayer.

—

Life

ofDr. Adam i^twhs,

Aojr on* wtio Iim rrnuni tirrr to Guenisr^ or Ji rwy.
or Hifk th«T»^ri>ni. will remcitilxir lh« (.« k«l«. Hltc
|>rin.:i' WiUltrii Uie wn of Hriiiy I , »ii<l his niltc,

f«ruii«U In 1 1 IS; ami hmn U.MJt. tut-rt, of llOfuii^
SWt *i— la lyu, I lavtMiithSMlmnSuuUiJuniv
tea MitosaJ UtmvA m tts wmmA hm nscM Uik
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rtrr»ilful rpot, am) ilit-n >V>ttn mr rn^ Vt lot all tlie

wtfitli iHil <if lh»-lr i>n*i»ii-Jioiii**^ It* fl nrUh ri>! ft-MT* a'

ImmmlimUij Um: c'jukcLs ujv |>.i.i>al «U gatt mcnigr asi^.

Preparing the Way.
IsA. xl. 3, 4. Tbe voice o( bim tlist criHh

In tbe wild fneiw. Prepare ye the wsv of the
Loid, make Mralght tn the d w:<rt a bighnrsiy

for our Gad. Every vall^'V *-LiaU be fxalt«d|
and every ttuanlsUi sad hill shall be nuuhi low.
The eruoked «ball be made slrsl«bt. sad the
rougli places plain. (See Mstt. ili. 3.)

March of Semiramig into M«doa and
Pertku Hardliner towards Rchatana,
Semiramiecanie tothc niuuiitaiii Zarkeiim,
which extended many fiirli>n;;s, and was
full of cra^^y precipices and detphullofW,
She ord< rid the precipiit-s to lie cut
diiwa, and the hollows to be filled up
with earth ; and thus made she a plain

open road, which ia to this day oslled tba
" Read of Semiramla.** Afterwards, she
made a royal progreia throu};h Persia,

and all her other dominions in Asia
;
but,

wherever she want) she ordered the moun«
tains and craggA' rocks to be cut down,
and made all the ways level and plain.

On the other hand, in \nw ralleys she
raised monnds, on which ahe built monu»
mente to her deoeaacd genemli.—Dio-
donis Si<!uhi'<, l%g Mittorioot IiSbfarjff

bk. ii. pp. 44, 47.

Rain, etc.. obedient to tlM
Saiiits. (See Sux wakord okk.)

Iha. It. 6. There shall be a ttbemscle for a
sb idow tn tbe dajtlme fram Ui« beat, sad for

a covert ttwu Htorte and frwn rtln.

Isa. V. t. 1 will comaiand the doods thai
tbey rain no rain npon It.

St. Anton;/ of P<ulua, preachinfj^ oon»-

m tmh-d i/ii' r.nn wtt to tn't/cst his con'jrt'

tjatn'ii. One sii miner's day, as St. Antony
of Padua was preaching at Bruges in tbe
o|ien field, the sky became suddenly oTer-
cast ; bat St. Antony told the people not
t» Htir, for the rain sh(inlil not fall on
them to wet them. Down came the rain
in torrents on the surrounding parts, but
" not one sini^le drop fell on tbe confjre-

gatiuo, and i>«>t one of those who heard
the words of the preacher were wetted bv
the shower.**—Edward Kincainan (1628),
Lives of tfte Atintt, p. 967.

Bain does not \cet a votnttn s<'nt b;/ St,

AntoHu 0f Piulna to get tetjcta^es (a.u.

1186-1281). St. Antony went to found
the convent of Brive*, nnd arrived at

a time when thtre wa* no fuud, S*.

Antony sent to a woman in the neigh-
bourhood to give him a few oniona out of

her gardeo. It cunad is tomnli, nod

PREPARING THE WAY—RAIN OBKDIENT.
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tbc fftrden wiw * ennaidenible way from
tfie house, yet the woiiinn told one of her

female scrv-nnts to go and get the onions

ibr the convent. The inatdaervant obeyed,
and great was the astonishment of her

mistresH to find that not one drop of rain

had fnlU n on lur, though ithn-1 ii>>t ren-t ti

rainiDg for a single moment, and the »er-

vmt biut been exposed to it for more than
half an hour.—I/abM Guy»rd, UJtoj St.

Antony of J'lultm.

A Atfury rain rcf >/>/ J to ttmch St. Attbin

(a.d. 470-550). One day the abbot of Cia-
cillac, near Angers, sent St, Aubinwith a
nii'-sii^'e to the n< l;^lil)<>uring town ; and

«hile be was in a buu8« where a large

number of people were asMinbled, a heavy
rain ffll, ^liidi ppnotrut('<l thrnii;^h the

roof and drenched all who were uutliered

togttlur, except St. Aubin. Not one
drop fell upon him. His clothes weie as
dry after the downfall as before. The
historian say?', The rain had rtspcct

to the bolinesii of the saiut, and oo muru
attempted to annoy him, than did the
flames of the furnace attempt to burn
the three faithful ones* in Babylon."—Kor-

tniiatus (bishop of Poitiers, a contem-
porary')) J^if" of SI, AUBt*Hf J/$tA(jp of

•b/. Itcmnrd, vrifini! «j letter in the open

air, commuada the rmn uoi tv pill on it to

hht it. St. BemAfd, on one occasion,

was writing a letter to a ni'.nk whu hail

quitted his order. He wr<»le la ll»e f\n'n

air, and not under shelter. Prei^ently

the sky was black with clouds, and the

rain came fielting down both fa>t and
furious. St. lii rnnrd ^iln)!ly bade tin-

rain not to fall where be was sittini;, and
went on writintir- The rain obeyed the
man of God, and n'lt nne ^in^'h" dr<ip) i^f

the shower fell on huu ur *m ihc l«fit<:r

he was writing. (Sec Sr. Maii>oc, next
column.)—William (abbot of Theodore),
JLife of St, Hemanl.
A /j< nn/ falluf SHOT rrsjvi ts the cottage of

St, I^unuMchus of i'eriiiord (sixth ceutur)').

One rigoroat winter day, while St. Euma-
cliu'! wn< .n-cn ['ied in i-rayer fi-r the clergy

and people iVri^i'T.!. a lieavy t»uirui of

snow fell on all the surri undin;; country,

but not a single tlake fell on the cottage

or in the little garden plot of St. Euma-
chus. We are t4>ld tliat an eagle with
outstretched wings brooded uver the
eottage and garden, and protected them.
~/r s I'etiU MolkinditU*, vol. ii. p. 414
{im)).
A. Genevieze oommmdt raan w>t to fall

m »JiM mdfr rMjMn (xjh 4^>6i2).

One hAfve8t«time, clouds black with rain

threatened to inundate a field in wliich

reajiers wer*» em|iloycd. St. (joncviev«

commanded the clouds not to drop their

burden there, so as to spoil the fruits of
(fod's bounty ; the clouds, aeeoidintrlv,

roIUd away ; and though rain fell in

great al>uudance in tlie neighbourhood,
not a drop fell on the com or the reauers
protected by the saint.— BollaodoSi Ada
Stiii'Sturiiin ( I ita Si. Gcnuref<By,

The elrinenta of>edient to llnftkf^ Faltim't

(a.i>. 928). Hugh of Poitiftis not only
wrought the usual mbacles ascribed to
saints, sueh ns j^ivin;^ hearing to the deaf,

eyes to the blind, and speech to the dumb

;

he also gave fecundity to need, and, with
tlie sign nf the cross, or the relic? nf .s^aints,

he dispelled clouds, averted sUinus,
changed hail into dew, and had full com-
mand of Nature and all her works.—Ma-
btllnn, Acta Sanetoram^ vol. vii. April

The eUtuenti oljcJient to St. ./ohH-Jos,./A

ik la Vroix (A.l>. 1054-1734). Tlie

elements, says cardinal Wiseman, w»i«
obedient to Su John-Joseph de la Troix.

The rain, at his coumiandf ceased to fall.

On one iiccMiott, being od at joanwy into
the country with a comtianion, an in-

cessant rain fell all the time, but at their

j<»umcy'» end they found their g-irm«nts
a.s dry as if they bad been indtwrs. la
fact, all nature was Mbmtsaiv« to him,
and did exactly what he ilesircd. '* U'air

lui rapporta sur »es ailes i>on baton qu'il

avait laisiHf derri^re lui, et lee filaoten
poussaient surnaturollement pour seconder
les vucs de sa charity."—Migne, JMrni-n^
>tratkins £van;ie'ii(iwt, vol. xvi.

A heavif duwnfaii of rain rt/tm* to wet
St. Maidodn hook (A.n. Ut), St. Ihivid
once called his |>ii) il Maidoc, while he
was in the fields reauing. The young maa
firomptly obeyed, but left his book beliind
lim. A heavy shower fell, but n -t. m
Maidoc ran bock to fetch bis book, ureaL
was his joy to lind th t n r a drop of rain
had touched it. (Sec &t, Ukknauo, prft>

ceding column, and UnALnva, p. 44.'*.)—

Barini,-(Ioiild, lArcs ./"/A •'vioi/s, Jap. 31.
Qti^t. n Mary-trct sbook uf the Gosfuls U'tm

injured bt/ the wat^r of a r ver ( a.u. I0^^-
1093^ Queen Margaret of Scotland bad a
b«>ok of the fourt-iospeU with intagli<»s «kf

the four evangclisLo, and all the icilal
letters iUumiiinied with much gold. Onn
day she charged a page with ^is book,
wb'"> let it fall int<« a rn er, and ne\ cr knew
it tlU he wa:i about to hand the book U>
the queen. Search was instantly made
foe i^ nod it wag iiUimatnlj 4k tib^
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b •ttuni tif Ibc river, witle •»|»cn. witli the

l«avet( apnrt. Kvcry otiv thought it would

be ruinedi its lluiuinniiona wtMbed out,

and its binding spoiled. It wm dmwn
out. and not the sli;;hU;st injury c<»uld be

delected ; not n spot could be wtaxk^ tiie

pctgu were not discoloured, tbe iModiuK
WAii not di8tiirl>cd, the gilding wan not
taroiitbed ; in a word, tho book bad
Huataiued no hnrni at all. The queen
Acknowledged tbo raimcie, Mid loved the

book the mom.—^Thierrif monk of Diir-

ham (tin- (jiuetrs fi.nffxsor), Liftl^ JVar-
gitr«tf QfUc'H of ''<ajthtmi.

8L Schuiasiica brings down rain to pre-

vent her brother leavin/ Iter (a.h. 543).

St. Benedict came to vi.sit his sister

Scholaatica. They spent the day in uik-
log about beaveOt for Scholastica knew
the was soon about to die. After taking
a rtfectiMn, Sc)i<>lii>iira pnaicd her

brother to continur lu:. discourse; but
St. Beocdict, unwilling to transgress the

rules of his nnkr, U<\i\ her he coiUd not
^luih ihe ni^Ut uut uf his monastery.
Scholastica, finding her brother resolved

to leave befj laid her bands oa the table,

and bent her bead in prayer; whereuiion
such a downfall of rain, niin;:Utl with

thunder, iightniog, ami wind, burcit over

the houae, that St. iienedict was com-
jH.'tlt'(l to stay. '* Wlint have you done,
ei.stcT ? " »aiU St. IkneilicL " 1 asked my
brother a favour," >>h<f replied, "and he re-

fused ne ; i aaked the aaoie of Godt and
He granted it me.*' So St. Bencdiet
contmued hix ilisooiirsc on the eternal

happiness of tiir ;-!iitiu>, aud three days
afterwards Sclu.l:i»tii adied.—St. (iregory

the Great, DutJoffues, hk. ii. 33, '.li.

A heavtf douitfali of ram vrt ln nut 77»0-

rctta lior her sJuev ( tw e 1 ftb century ) . One
day, when SL Ihorctu was io Uie open
fleidfwith her sheep, and no sort of shelter

was near at hand, a avi it •.mi ^athorcd

oyer her. " tear not, lioly »lic|iherUe>»s !

though rain falls in torrents around, and
inundates all the ueighuourhood, it I nll

Dot come nigh thee. Round Uit-o an<l my
sbeep the weatlier ^liall l>u line and peace-

ful. New tigck of Gideon'e wool, thott

shalt be dry while all around is weL
Fear not, thtm rliilil of j^'nu i' ; for what
tempest can harm Uiee whoae trust in God
is so great?"—L'abb^ Iktudant, I^ijend

^ St. Tli'itcttn. ('i lic wliole of lhi> life

1« writt«:u iu this paeturul st:uu-pot:tical

style.)

A keomtJaU of rain rtfum$ t» vnt tht

ioo4^Sil.irWiiii<(A.i». 1084-1160). St.

a tree, where he had been sleeping with
his o«Mn;iataon. It was his bixik of rulf>,

aud here it renuuned during a heavy fall

of rain. KeooHeeting where he had lefk
it, he returned to tlje spot, expecting to
find it ruined ; but, to hitt great joy, he
discovered that though the rain had teen
very heavy and of lon^ continuance, n«>t

a drop had fallen on bis book. (See St.
M.MixH

, 444.)—L'abbd iiunckkv,

Bepetitions Vain.
Matt. vl. 7. Winn ye |i? ly, use not vaji*

repetitions, an the IicuIi'Mi I i

Lt KK xvili. b. U<vHii^« (lit8 Midow troubletb
nje. I %ill aveng*- li> r, IsM bj bST eottUniMl
ouming sbe weary mi\

LuKK. xt. ». 'Ihuugh he will not rise and
give Ulin. IxKMose be is bis fHtod, yci bscaase
of iiis importunity he wUl tUt sad give UmaS
much an he nevUelb.

The Jetcish rriKtitkm of the word "Eli'
jah." (I) At tlie close of the sabbath
Klijah sits under the tree of life, and
records the merits of tliu^e who have kept
the day holy. Those Jews who reverence

the day, and are very strict, write the
words " ELUAH THK PROPHBT** llKi

tinifs.— 'I'i!in>uli\: Misi-f ll'iH'/, p. l\40.

(2) Oue of the mort curiouit re{>etitions.

is tlie cabalistic trans^iositions of tha
Utters in thy worJ '' Klijah." (jf course,
tliu Iuigli>h word, having six letters, can
be transposed in 720 ways, as 720 changes
can be rung on six bells : but in Uebnic
the word contains only five letters, as in
the (Irei k form " Klias," and uvo. 1 rurg
can be traojipOMed only lJU dillerent ways

;

thus

—

Elias, Elisa, Klsai, I->ail, Suile,

Liase, Liiiei», Liuao, Lesat, 1*^11,

lasel, lasle, lales, lieea, LMai» mu
(120 changes).

Elijah might run

—

Klijah, Khlija, Ejahli, Eijahl, Elhija,
Klalnj, Kijahi, Elhaji, Eljiab, Ealijh
Kahlij, i'jijtili, Eaijhl, EalhiJ, Ehaig,

ete. (7W changes).

Repetittons in tl,e CifhiJic

praycm. In a liosary," the Avt Mariett

IS repeated 160 times, besides thrice in the
preliminary prayer*. Tiio J*ater Mooter

19 reiieatcd til teen times, and once in the
preparation. (See Introduction.)

1lMClMvdl<irBi«badbMaoi«n|Hethlifa«. «h«
Lordi l*nv»t U miicto 'o» of\mu r»»uMwl. •>y8>sli» la ttw
fuU luontba mnlaa. And H la diNitNAa 9^Am Vn^
LtuiiT UoMBM orla ttwmm riincUuB. «• ta Mud*

Iteili"* <1eo« . . . obdiiuVrr . . .

Ut aUtU cnflM Intrilipn^ luU klam d cuaa at fl«»tl<pb
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A Mahotturtan prayer. The Rev. Tbomaa
Harnier, in his OhsermtionSy says, "The
following 18 the cominencenient of •
Mohainmedaa pimyer now lying befora
me:—

• p OodJ O Owi, O Cod, 0 GodI O Lord 1 O Lord 1 O
JMlOLoNI OttMMilMittOlkMlmiMoruJ: otbim
IMne. OUmm bMBHtta t O tboa HTtng. O Umni ImmurtiU I

O Uioii llrlnc O Umni inunortkl ! OdMUarofUMlMMiM
mnd the mrtb 1 O OrMlor ol the hMvetti and |Im Mrth i

OCrMtorof the hatvvin aikI tlinnuihl" . . . (v<i). I. p Ml.
TiM Trt«<ia li n i-.n,.l line - in tkiiowleitpuBiil uf

tiMdoctrtMuf Um> TrliiU>-nt lewt. •<> it U wid liy Chrii-
Pralabty Imiab't idea wu • aort of douMr luptf•

lik*"mat Wjihoit," two rep«lictoai bciuf equiniJent
PMMttn. TiM MalMMMiMM mmU taur tlMH,
D aak OHMir of lk« vBbuna.

to •

Baslst the Devil.
James iv. 7. ReelKt the devil. U»4 he will

flee from yon. (Sw Luke x. 17.)

St, dare resisted the devil, and he fled
(eeventh century). St. Clare, Roing
round the monastery of Santa Hlandina,
on one occasion encountered the devil in
IxT-xon. He wftu in human form, but of
nganttc size and hideoiu aspect. St.
Clare fixed hie eyea on the monster, never
blanched vrith fi-ar, but boldly demanded
the object of bis coming. "To drive
you beooe,** was the ready answer, " for
withitut your interference 1 should be
nia.«t«r here." "Aroint thee, SaUn !

"

cried tlie »aint. " The earth is the Lord's,
and the fulness thereof." Then making
liic itf(n of the cross, Uie foul tlcnd fled
howling, and vani.slicd from his night.

—

Les I'citts Uoiiandistea^ vol. i. p. 31.
St. Patrick rentteda legion of devit», amd

the>i fUd from him (Jil'lh century). Wlicn
St. Patrick drew near tlie coast of Irt lnnd,
the devib, knuwinj^ what a formidable
cnemjr he would prove to be, determined
to rettflt hia landing, and accordingly
formed a cordon round the coa^t to Imr
bis passage. "OfFl" cried the man of
God

; and, raisinfc hi* right hand, he
made in the air the sign of the cross.
Instantly the whole legion fled, leaving
the coast clear. 1 he uion with him heard
the noise of the howling liends in tlu ir

precipitate retreat, but only St. Patrick
could Bee their foriii>.— .1 >celinus the
tronk, Ik Furaesio apud LancaatrieTim,

ileturning not Evil for Evil.
1 Pet. ill. 9 Not rendering evil for evil, imt

OMtrart* Iw, blen^fns.

Matt. v. 39. RenK not erU ( but wbofoever
•ball smite tbeeon thy right Assfc,t«m to bim
the titber also

IsA. 1. 1. I frave My back to the mnltt TK. and
liy cheeks to them that plucked olT the hair.

St. Jitrntt-Jtmpk Labn h$hig maoientiy

ttntokf rejoiced in the affnmt (a.I». 174H-
17«a). One night, gi»ing from Notre
Dame des Monts, Iknet-Joseph, in the
dark, van against a young man, who
struck him with his stick, and thefi Ixixed
his ears. Uenet-Joaeph spoke not one
word of reproach. At another time. In
the Corso, he wn:^ insulted by some
peasants, but instead of quickening his
|>Hce, he walked along moRtlnwiT than
before, rejoicing that he was thought
worthy to be ittMiltad and persecuted.^
H- P. Demoyen, of JSnrnt^otepk

St. Gertrude o/ OsfemT nimm§i Qood
for evil (died a.d. St. Gertrude
of Ostend wa.s afiiunced to a j'oung man
whom she dearly loved

;
but, shoitly

before the day of espousal, the lover
jilted her for one with a better dowry.
The new wife in dur time had a son, and
both mother and child were expected to
die ; but St. Gertrude by fervent prayer
obtained their restoration to health, not
rendering evil for evil, but contrariwise,
bleanng.— Viia Snictonm (BoUandiits).

BevUed and Fenecuted.
Matt. V. ll. 12 Hi, nro yo.whrn men

pliall n'vilc y<iu, aii<1 prr^eriite you. and Hliall
nav all nuiin.:T nf evil ;iKiiin-t y,.u fal* ly, for
My sake. Ucjuit e, and be excaeiUiiic sUd: far
gieat Is jonr lewaid la heaven.

St. I'ftrr riTil.-ti n,t,/ p^Mffffy^fff htCmtt
St. A,/iu.<, St. Qttherine, ami 8t» OtdUm
of.fjear to him in Au eett (a.o.
While St. Peter of Viri'na was in the
monastery of St. .I.din the lJuptist, in
Como, St. Ciitiierine. St. Agnes, and St.
Cecilia visited him in his ( ( Il;an<] con-
ferred tofkmiliarly with him, that a man
passing by heard' them, and laid an
information against him for admitting
women into his diamber. "Hie ease was
heard l.efure the whole chapter, and St.
Peter was banished to Ancona, and for-
bidden to ai>i)ear an^ more in pnblie.
I'he man of God grieved sore at this
unjust sentence, and cried, " Whv, oh
why, my (;,,d, Imst Thou suffered *tiiin

?

lliou knowest my innocence; remot'e,
then, this great scandal, whidi is an
oflVnoc to thy hnjy Church." Chri.-it said
to liim, "And I, Peter, was I not inno-
cent, when men said I was a drunkaixl,
and in league with the devil ? Ix?am «)f
Me to suffer patiently, and remember
whnt I said, ' llle.s«ied arc ve, when mm
shall revile you, and say all manner of
evil aninat yon fnlaelyt for so perse-
ontad they the pn|ibito which««n Mb«e
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yon.' " Thea wu 5t. P«i«r conifuried
;

Mid in du« time, bt* ttmocencc lieini;

Cfttahli-slit'd, ho was rccatlei! from banish-

ment, and big fame stood higher than
ev«r. — ilda BmcUmm (BoUuidiftoJ,
April 29.

Btvan dried ap or divnted.
I'sAUi Ittl*. It, Thos 4iM* wf wlgb^

xiii. 15. I will mftke tba ihrn* IdaftAi,

aiid MiU dry up the poula.

Ima. xllv. 27. Tlu' Lurd Milh to tb* dttp.
Be dry, and I wilt dry up thy rivers.

Sinmiidus oonnnandM the ricer Buhbio to

flange it* comm (a.m. 627). Wben the
mill of Bobbin mnnastory was in ^jri-at

dnnfrer of being swept away by the nver
liubbio, which had overtlowed it« banka,
St. Attains s«nt his deacon Sinvaldus
with his abbatial cross, and charged him
to make the sign of tin' cto^a, and com-
mand ibe river to flow ia another coitne.

SinTaldm did as he wai direeted, and
ttii river i)l>«ye<l. It not only drew back
the water which threatened Uie mill, but
made for itiivlf a neir channel further
n'.ray. Siiivaldus, amazed at lliis nln-di-

cncf, told the abbut, aod was cuiutuauded
Dot to talk of the miracle during; the

lifetinie of Si. Attalua.

—

Acta iktncioruin

i Bollandtito), vol. ii. Haidu (See Bed«,
rol. iii.)

Boftes fromthe Blood ofSaints.

T/u! Adoni$ flowtr. The flowers of the
Adoiii.s plAnt, es|M'ciaIly before they are

•xpaadedi being globularaod deepecarlet,

neemble tmaXl drope o( blood ; hence
French peasantacal! the plant tbc " l^lnud-

drop " (Guuttt de mtty). The [>uelic

Gteeks, tracing; the same resembtanec,
coTincctcfl fhpse bbio<l-dro]is with yoiitij.j

Adonis, wln», they say, was gored by a
wild boar. When Venus heard of this

miabap ebe flew to the boy'* succour, «im1

her tears, mingling with the blood, eon-
\ rrt- i) the blood-drops into flowcTh, wlild)

still bear the name of the young hunh»-
swn.'^fiioii*

A tew cuitrrlU iliiiuf S'lwon •! rliiKin^ from M<'0<1 will

liu* *b*t It (utourlta tb« uutiMti U mill, luui4(iti>«tits

AnaerttM's amceit re»peeti»^ the origin

of the red rtm. The erotic poet Anacreon
j-;iv«., '.vliLn tilt f;i»ddess of L<At and
Ikauty lirtit aru»e from the briny waves,
Bd M( fM( OQ dij iMUd, tbM CMth pro-

duced the rose in commemoration of that
happy event.'—Anacreon, Ode

Oesnf^'s cunccit of tfic ori.jni i f thcblus.'i

rote, ticsiier bayn that liacrhui was
CMmoured of a nymph, who fled at bit
approach, and bid herself among some
bushes in which »he became entangled.
The wine-god approached, saying, " Kear
not i 1 am iiacchua, god of wine, of joy,
of youth." So saying, he seised the
maid, who kis.-. d the eyes of the amorous
t(uil, utid blushed. Uncchua, in acknow-
edgment, touched the bu:ih which had
detained the fugitive, and commanded
that it should ever after be covered with
the fliiwers of luve aud beauty ; no-
curd lugly it became the biusb-rose
bu»h.
k tphCs conceit of the orvjin of the ro9i

and tt4 suitors. Father liapin, in his
poem call) d The Garden^ says, Khoda
queen of Corinth, whose beauty exceeded
that of the sea-nrmpbs being distracted
by her many suitors', shut herself up in

uie temple of Diana. Three of her lovers,

more tmportnnatft than the rest, intruded
into this sanctuary, and tried to force her
theuce. A scuttle ensued, when Apollo
interfered, changed Khod* into a rose,
and her three suitors into a wonUf a fly,

and a butterfly.

A neic su:i<je9tiun of the orijin of the rohC

and its tkotiu The queen of Beauty one
day strayed with Love till both wire
tired ; wlii ii they stepped into Flora's

bower to ret»t awhile. Here they found
Adonis asleep; and while the queen
stooficd to kis> the boy, younj;; I.ovc drew
his bow and [uerced her to the heart.

The ichor which flowed from Beauty's
wound became a rose; and in order 'ti>

perpetuate the story of its origin, the
^'oddes? (1. reed that tin hliaft whi ti

wounded her should grow fur ever on its

•torn.—£. a B.

Moslem trmiitioH ef ike white and yeUot*
ross. According to a Mnssulnian tradi-
tion the white and yellow ro^ are thus
aocouTitei! for; When Mahomet took In*

journey to heaven, the sweat which tell

on the earth from the prophet's forehead
produced uhtlc ro>" ><. nnd that which fell

from Alborak (tlie aiuinal on which Le
rode) produced •ftiluw ones.

Tht UiMfd of ZUlah Ute origin of whUe
rotee. Sir John Mandeville savii that
a Jewish maid ot Ikllileht in (whmn
Southay names Ztllah) was beloved by
Haimicl, a bnitiih toL Zilkh njMM
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his suit ; and Ilamuel, in revenge, accused
her of offence» fur which she was con-

demned tc be burnt alive. When brought
to the stake, the flamec burned Ilamuel
to a cindrr, \<\if did no h;irm ttt 7.ill;ih.

Ihere i«he stood in a {garden of n»i*ei« ; for

**M the fyre hcgtao Ut biennc about hire,

she made her preyerei* to oure Lord, and
anon vas the fyre quenched and oute,

and the brondcsi that weren brennyn}j;e

becomen white roeerea . . . ThaaewereLa
the flnt rneeiei that ever my nao
saughc."—Sir John BUndttvill^ Yckufe
ami TntivaiUe,

The hktod of Si, IauSbm mutndcra roues

(first cent 11 rv). No one will for a
Qiuiueut au|i|>u:>e tbiit the seven conceits

of blood-fluwers given nlxive have any

Cnoe beyond po«ti« faoicy, but the

id« which follow cUim to be hiitorio

facts. The lirat shall be < n in the

ipgiasiina verba of the " hibtonun " him-
self: "C'est iwe cfaoae veritable" (dit

Mons. l-ouvet), "que tcs ^oiittos do sjinj»

du chef du autre uuixU r ^''t- Luciauj

dunt la ivrre fut empourpree, eii(;cndrcrent

telle i)uantite de rosiers ^unU de ruses

venneilli-s, qui ont pnru ]uaqu'k present,

one Ic lit'u <iu iiinri^ii s'ap|>ello encore

Ml /.'osiere, pour Mgottier, coinui« dit

Tertullien. que le wag dee martyrs est

une Kraine et une semrnre des belles

tieurs du parndis."— Louvet, IJusturi/ and
AntiqtutiM of tht Diooeta of Amuft, tuI. u
p. 887.

St. F\rancis, by the sign of the cro$s, con-

torts thurns ami brambUs, covtr^ i/ •j ith t/,..-

bioud iif St. Benedict^ into rorca (sixth

century). When St. Benedict, after-

wards abbot of Mount C«>^iiio. tir.<t

retired to the cjivern in Subiuco, iit- whs

not more than Hfteeii years of a^t>. and
was greatly harassed by the recollection

of a young woman with whom he had
Li't-n in love. He felt Hiniu titnf.s tluit

he must perforce return to the world

;

hot when the beet on him wm ^rreateet,

he would wallow n:\kcd ftfr horrrs anion;i;

thorns and bruitib!>::^, till his whole body
was one vast bleeding? wouod. It was
til IIS by his blood that he quenched tlie

lu;ui of liiH carnal pa^tsion. When, at a
future }*eriod, St. Franct.s wciu to visit

the rocka of bubiaco, where Benedict

find hia cavem, be made the aign of the

CfOHS over tli« thorns and hrainblos. so

often covered wiili the liIoo<l ot the young
r4'Iitar>', and tbe> \v»rt, ooiiv»-rtel into

rnsc^, which h;i\f ^,'ivtn hcalili to ninny

a pilgnu).—St. Oreifury the Grvat. i^tU"

St. Bertadtct U MnHimM wpwuiitaJ ruISint In a
hrnml^lr tr.Kli ; nut) the monks oC 8iil>U<x> ihow ^ ' iit^

Iniiti. UiL- U-or> of wblcti tm BUkriiMt 'd'ciu p«tii «-ti-.-at

wUkh Uttt ar^f I* a MMiMiiir *4 Urn trmtmtib oC St.

'IfeattfWi
'

Jt'^us Chritt Sf iids St. Ai/nes of Mourd
rwcHiHfit ti tone m mtdwtnter (a.i>. 1274-
1317). One winter, two hermits, who
bad beard of the wondi-rfnl thin;;s t<>l<l

of St. Agnes, catne to jiay Lor a vt^il.

After a long conversation on the spiritunl

life. Apiea ioriled them to dine with her.
Before any food waa brought in, aU of •
Huddcn there ti|':>< red a plate, in the
middle of whtcli wn^ n Uiauuful ro>»e.

" Fathers," said St. Agnes, ".lesus Christ
has beoti kind cnoii;;h, in tho very iniJ-lle

of w inter, when tiie frost hiu cut off uU
eartlily flowers, to send us this rose from
the garden of Mradiae. This, fatbeia, U
n symbol of now greatly your words
have refreshed niy .soul." The hermits
went away enchanted, each saying to the
other that the words of the holy Agnes
dropped like mania into their soub<.^
Ravmond of Capua, Life of St. Ayncs.

Tht- hi - iij of (Jennaita Cutuiin of J'ibrao

tunted to ^wcerg (a.D. 1679-16011. Ger-
mans Consin of Pibrae was a jtnar Bhep«
111 rtli'S'S. but very charltahli . S!i<- gave so
much to the poor, that ber inothcr-in-law
felt certain she must n>b the larder. One
day, in the (h jilh of winter. th»* nudher-
in-law fancied she .s-iw (ieriii.ina hide
food in her apron, and ran utter her with
« sti«k, iBtent on chsaiiaiog her severely.
Two of the netghboart happened to see
her. iitid followed t r. < n tiu' shej ht^rd

giri from the angry woman, whose dis>

like to Germaiin was well knew*, lliey
joiiM-d the woman just as she rem-hi <i her
daiit;iiter-iu-law, and commaniied bur to
bliow wluit she bad in her apron. Olfc
doing so, the apron was full of nosef^ye:
tied in hunches. It was midwinter, but
even in Kuiiitner-tnno nu such flowers,

grew in the neighbourhood of fihcsAi
They nU felt cunvinced the Sowtn ««§•
from paradise. The ineident spread ia
all directions, and even the imrd heart of
ilie mother-in-law was !:-r.iil. (Sen
the next two articles. )--M. L. VetaUiaV
Vie de la Bitnheureuite Gernviin*.

/irt'ud turned to roses in </.c" iiip of St.

Rosaline {A.t>. 126:^-1323), One day the
poor, prsaSfMl by hunger, emwded nwnd
llie door of the ehatejiiix of Villeneuve,

begging bread. UoMthne, the dai^^htai

of the squire, heard them, but her fttthct

Kid no attention to their importunity.

>saliue wcot aocretly into the lardci».
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UbuU to tU«ui, but tlie aauire came
firon her, ftnd wtid thmrflyt ** Howltne,
what have ynii got in your apron V

"

** Only ruscA," naid the f^irl ; and upenin;;

her aprOD, it was full of the inort RW^-
niticcnt rosc^. Gud. to isliovr llt^ ftpproval

of Ucr churity, screened her from the

an(;cr of her father l>\ a mimrlc. Thi-

Miuira, nviabed by this testitooay of U«h1

to KoeeUtMi*e wuietiky, told hie eenrute
thov w. re never more to opfmse h«r

wi«U«i», but were to ^ive her full liberty

to do what she thou;;ht proper. (See the

article before nniJ nft€r tliis.)—Count II.

de Villrncii\ i'-l' l:iy(»»e, Life of St. Jtota-

limtck \'iiii'TW'u;\
' (See uio Acta Smc*

toruin^ vol. a. Jutic 11.)

nib It * mere r^>ettii>tti u< Um tote tokl <>f SJlj»b«tl> ot

nunc»i7 (1M7-1SJ1) • few y^tn prtnoiuljr. bi>Ui ar*
0|Mii 10 Miu* natt ufaijtcUtfU*. U<»«liite ku«w tta
wm» doing wTonK. mouim ihe tohl a lla to outer bcr
wnint-dolns, Tbkt Uve !(• wm ourerad bf • "lukincla''

lire' id tnrnt j to ros'-s in the lap of
EliMbetk of hunjary (a.d. 1207-12^1).
Blittbetb of Huottary wm vecy profusn

in her alms to the poor; her husband
thought her too lavish, and she kn«;w it.

One day, when the liindgrnve wna out
bimtinj^, Kli/.jibetli nml u fiiVDurite do-
mestic went to ihc l.-irJir, uii*i tilled Uld

skirts of their gowns with bread, eggs,

asd otbcr food, to distribute to the poor.

Just M Utey csnie out of the house, the
land^^rmve met them ; and a-tonished to

sea them so heavily ladva, said, '* Hey-
day, Elizabeth, what have you got here V

"

** Only roses," i-nid tbt luinliiriivine ; and
opening her iuji, belioUi, it wuh tilkd wall

the most exquisite red and white roses.

This WM the uiore surpiising, seeiog it

was not the eesson for flowers, i'he

lAoJj^rave was mna/ed, uiid wont to

aslute his wife, but ttioppt^ti siiort oo see-

ing a lumiootts cross upon her head, lie
t<»b! b» r tc rio wlmt r.b<* thought proper,

and conliniH-il lii.s wny lo Warteitburg,

taking one ot the ruses witli iiiin. — ( Hunt
of Mootaleuibesti JittUjrg nf' Ht, £u*ubcth
of ^tmffary, eto.

Pracheljr Um Mun« !al« k toU of R(Hii}tm iiT Trilenwtr*
a ttW JTMn later. (Si f THK GcUA.VBkBO IVlTTA FavIIT.
SS:o«.)
tSM tte oonv»n«. (kiwcn UwMd Into brdid—Skmu

Practicd ufj.lication of St. Elizttl^th's

03nimpl«. la Uie Hcht^nbcrj-Cotta FofuUjf
EM telle us they had a picture of St.

SUaebetb and the roMc:^, df wbidi all tlie

duldfen were very fond, because the
lipi^vjw waa twi vcigbbMir. 9ht

lived iu the uld caatlcQf Wartlmrg. " not

above three hundred years ego," and ofien

walked thnMi;;h the -'n-. t^ nf I'iscnachi

wherL' tlie Sc)iOnbcri;-*-t"ta I'uniily livt-d.

She fi.iy>, "There is one thing in Si.

Klixabi-th's history which om:e brou^fiil

Fritx and roe into great trouble and per«

plexity. When we werv littlu children, our
grandmother told us about the holy land-
gravine emptying her husband's Ltrder to
feed the pour. N'ow, wet!uMi;^ht wliat wa^
right for the iMiint must certiiiuly be
ri>;htfor us ; so wereiolved to iiniutc St.

Elizabeth. There was in the next street

a poor old woman, with a great many
orphan grandchildren, and hi r we deter-

mined to help, iikc St. Elixabetb. Cbrist-
m«s Eve wsa close at hand, and for a
ranty there were sonui meat and apple-
pics in our litore-room. W'e crept into

the room in twilight, as St. Elizabeth
did, and 1 tilled my pinafore with the
pies, meat, and cakes, and !<toli> out to
give our booty to th*- old woman. Next
morning was Christmas Uaj', and the
larto was empty. There was no Christ-
mas dinner. The younger children cried,

inoUier looked distressed, and father waii

very angry. He thought it was the cm
or else nits, but our grandnintlicr !<aid

vt^ry quietly, ' i never heard of cuU» and
rats eating pie-di.ihea.' Fritz and 1

looked At each other, and bc|pui to famnr
we had somehow done wrong, when littit

Chrlsto|.her s;iid, ' I saw Fritz and Elsh
carry awuy the pies huit nighU' * Klt^
Fritz,' said our father, 'what doee thia

I

nit'anV I wuuld have confessed, but
reiiieiubering iheunnwcr of St. Eli/abetb,
replied, * No, ChriKtopher, they were not
pie<*, but roses.' ' Koscs,' said mother
very gravely, 'at Christmas'?' I ho|>e<l

the |iie.-< would rtv^p^xmr, but they did
not, and evcrytliiiig went egainst us,
•Fritz,' said father, *tell the truth, of
I will flo^ vou ««rMindly.' This was dif-

ferent to the legend, but 1 instantly cried
out, ' It is ray fiiult, father ; we uiok the
things to the poor woman in the next
street.' ' Then you are no bett4.r than
thieves,' said father, 'and »hall have
no dinner fur your pains. As fof voa«
Els^, go to yonr room at onoe, forteUing^
a lie.' this was very different to
the hist^iry of St. Elisabeth^ While I sat
shivering in my room, aunt Ui«tthl entered.
Sbe had divin<rd in a moment the mistake,
and said, laughing, * My poor Elt^^, you
are t<'o youn;; yet awhile to imitate out
uoron saint. What may do for St.

foiialfeth will not d9 for you, any more
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thnn it will do fur me to wander to Home
vith eleven thoii!<nnd voting l;idi<>«, like

%\y rRnic^!ikc.' l^vcr after I tiridon>tood

it wiis nut fur US tu lulldW till' ex;iin|ilc

of the saints, but to tiT and kt ep tlic ton

commADdments. And yet to tiiink that
St. Eliuiletli, II mil cnnonixed Mint,
wlio^e pirtiirc is nvor tlif nli;ir nf oiir

cliurcli, whose iKincH nre laid up in

leliquaries—I could not make it out, and
r<>rirlii(U'd it iniist be bcrrnipe she liad

lived three hundred years aj^u, and that

if I bad lived in those times it would
have been all right."

—

Elte'$ Siury^ rh. i.

The ro9e-{iirl of Salency (sixth century).
S(. Mi dHnl, bii>}i<i{>(if Noyon, e^lJlilli)'hed

lu the sixth century a beautiful institu-

tion for good conduct, which eontiiittea
t(i tltp

i>'-(
v( n( (liiy. It is known by the

nniiif (.1 tile " l » te He la Ko.sii re," held
every third year. The prize given is a
cliHpiet of roses and a purse of £25 to the
girl K-leeted by the parinh as the best
d<M n ing. The following rules are indis-

pensable : the girl bcraolf must be irrc-

ftTtMcbable ; so ntust her father, mother,
6i.«tlers, jiinl otlu r tirrir kini-folk to tiie

fourth generuiiiin. A mere prnndal will

suffice to disqualify a comp« titor. l liree

pirls are presented, a niontli in advuiice,

to the seigneur of fealency, who has tlie

ctioice of 8<-lecting one as the Kosit-re.

The decision is publicly announccU| and
the two competitors with their fnends
•fS invitetl tfl invest igat.' tlie t lioire, and
either confirm it or dispute it. June i^ is

the day of the f£te, at two o'clock. The
Ifopii Ti' is dr* ''it *! in white, powdered, her

hair ciirh-d and (.lilnig on luT rihouiiierH
;

and accomimnied by l»er parent?, brotlu rs,

and sisters, and twelve girls all in white
and blue riblions and sashes, she gm-^s in

procession to tlie hall witii a biuul of

music. The seigneur or bis son and heir,

with his steward and a band of music,
goes to meet her, and lend Iht to the

p^^l^h church to attend vef|>erii. Tiie

clergy then form a pro(e^sion, and all

follow to the chaiiel of .St. Mednrd, when
the cure places tne ehaplet on the girl's

head, and gives her the purse of gold,

lliis ceremony was interrupted at the

Revolution, but was leinstituted in IB 1 2,
and the corporation gunriintees tliree

hundred francs.— (i«»descard, Annec Lit-

tera i--', 176(>, No. H*.

Ihf 'Mil of Qiido (a. I.. ir,4.'>). Mari-
anne dc .lecus, daughter of dim Jerome of

l^iiiito, livetl a life i>f alino.Ht unpaialleled

abstinence and self-denial. hb« allowed
^•nalf oolv thvM bout ^ sleep, and that

on a hard triangular board, drank nothing
at all, and took no food except tiba

Kucharijit. Mgr. Guerin Rny)«, '* \jc Sei-
gneur, pour augmenlei les mcntes <!e sa
tidele serrante," casMd htx lo suflFor

from dropsy, and poes on to say, "clle
fot saignee cent cmquante fois en deux

The blood (IruNvii from lier w a*iins I f

thrown into a ditch, and after her death
this blood was (be bed of d'on Its dNme
l)eaiite' admirable," which was called "The
lilv uf Quito."

—

Vie* dc* iiuMU^ voL vi.

p. 288.

Sataa as an Aagal of Light.
2 Pol! %\. 14. 8aUB hlWSllflsl

iotu an angel of llgbt.

Tke detU tii iht gvim of Jewm ChrUt
and also in that ofH,c Virqin Mnri/ rrj^jieart

to St. (JaUieriM of Uutwina (a.d. 1413-
One dar, when St. Catherine of

Itologna was rudely assaulted by the devil,

she said to him, " You cannot deceive
me." God. in order to humble her, re-

solved to show her that Satan was, after
all. mote hahtle than she waa. He pre-
sf-ntod hitnst'If to her in the form of .'i jius

( liri»t, and not long after he apiK-mred
disgiiised as thi Virgin Mar}', and Rug-
gested to her thoughts of in^uliordination.

The reitentment »lie felt interfered with
her pmyers and readinj;;. She grew b>*s

vijjplant, and almost succumbed to the
ad^'ersarr, when God by His grace came
to the reteoe: for He would not MilTer her
to be tempted above what she could bear,

but with the temptation made a way of
efcnpe. Tlie Snvionr sliowed her lliafc

tlie tt niptjition kIu- had ^ut1eretl wats the
wile of the devil, ()ermilted by <;«k1 for

a little time to teach her 'dtffidcM%
humility, and self-abasement.

bt. Catherine afterwards Wfote a book,
in which she recounts her temptationsw
ivoA tlie graces wherebv she was enabica
to overcome tlum. Tfiis book she aftrr-

ward» Imrnt, but she then wrote T^t
ScTfn Siu> i( It'll Jnns^ in wbidi she speaka
of herself under a pseudonym. The
object of the book is to warn against aelf«

coiiluiince, and the M'iles of the devil.

—

Pnleutii, Lt/e of St. Caiktrim of tuioffna,
(This life, written about fifty years after
the drnth of St. Catherine, i» inserted in

the seventeenth volume of the ikac^aa*'
tioai AmnaU*)

Satan fidlixig.

I.IKF. N 18. 1

Lkll frum lieaven.
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(third centuty). ltetwe«Q tht age of

thirteen unci fourteen, Zeno ttntt day
nocom|innittl the hisiiop of VeronR, whose
clvrk he wa«, down the street of the city,

ml bunk into mi uneontrollable At of
l7iti;rht(?r. Tlu' bi:*hop rcbiikofi tl»" bof '

for his unseemly conduct, and di?:«iAn>>,d

Uie it'nsitn. Zvnn replied " qu'il vcrail

de voir on dinblotin dormiint tnuiqaUltt-

ment «ur la queue de la rolw d'une damo
qui Minrclmil dovant oiix ; ni;ii>f (j'le octte

dame, ayant raniene sa jupe avec une
pre«tMM tottte ftfiniiiin«, le diable rflait

t<:ail>«^' dans Tcan fiin^euse du ruissiuiu,

re dcint il faisaii pitoynble Aine." In

Cbmiian ariXenn \h «iniwn with n back-
pr.'/und r^•presentin^ a devil fnllioK into a
slouch.— /x;s J'etita JJollaaduttes^ vol. iv.

p m.
Sea irivins up tha Dead.
Ti V Tb* Mt ga«» «p iIm deid

tkLicti wtrc ill il.

The sinphei «/> t/t<^ dt'ad bodies of PcUr,
OuTijomas^ and ihirotheas. Wlien Pett r,

Oo^niua, and Ltontthiua were martyred,

by order of the ewniemr Dioeletiitn, their

L.idi*'-* WLTL' luirivd !>y HHiiii' ('lin^tians
;

but wUen the emperur hciird that certain

devotees vieited these bodies tn (>ffer up
their prayers on the ?p<»t of thoir inter-

ment, he coinmnndcd them to dis-

interred, and cast into the sea. God
would not, hoirever, suffer these holy
relics to be lost, for the sea thrcir them
Dp iiL^ain. and the niri-^tiani again buried

tlienu The bo<iy of Gurgonius was after-

WKTds earned to*Rome, end buried in the
"Via I.nvirnna/' !)i.twoen twf) bay tn'f<!.

—Ruiebiuii (bisbnpuf Ciesarea, A.i>. G^^UJ,

Sou aU thou baat
^f ATT, xlx. 31. Jesu^ t««Ul) to li!in. Tf thou

H ill \>c
i> rfect, go MDd x-ll iliat ttiou lia-4, and

/five to ih'- iMior and itiou fiiiiit liave tfeMWe
lu beaveo : uid cume and foduw Me.

Rmjer Crab sotd all he had and gave to

the puur (a.d. 1680). Ko^er Crab served

seven jcms in the pnrliamentnijr nrmy,
Hut was imprisoned two yean for breach
>f disiiprme. At his dincharge he net

up in Chenbam, buckiDKhamnhire, as a
haberdaaber of hata," btit hn\ in^ got

together properly, he rcH'dvcd to follow

the injunction given by Chrul to ihu rich

young man, and accordingly sold all he
bad, distributing the proceeds among tae

loor. Be now nttied to a shed or hut»

situated on * rood of Und (ouaiter of nn
acre), near Tekeaham, Middlesex, where
he liniitod hin expenses to Uiree furtliings

a day. lie ate no meat, and drank only
water. His quarter of an acre of land

supplied Iiini with uU his food, whiih
consisted uf bread, bran, herbit, routs,

dock-leaves, mallows, and grass. Me
dressed in a saekeloth frock, and wore
nothing round hts nedc. This, he said,

was con'sist<.'nt with the injunction of

Christ, and in accordance witii the habits

of the Keebabites {Jer. xxxv.), highly
comnipndf 1 h\- the I^ord, because thcv
" neither planted vineyards, nor buiit

houses, nor drank wine." Roger Crab
wrote a memoir of himself, and* calls the
lujfKKif man the "old man,** neanin|[f

his body. He .*iiy3, "Instead oi.stri)ng

drinks I gave the old man a cup of

water ; and instead of roast mutton and
rabbit, I gave him broth thickened with
bran, or bnin-pudding rclisbeU with
chopped turnip-leaves. The law of my
members had a shrewd skirmish with the
law of my mind ; but the wonderful love
of God, well [)U'ased with the battle,

tilled the new man full of love, peace,
and content; and he lias now beeoma
more liuinbic, for lie will cut dock-
leaved, mallows, aud gra^i, and yet give
God more thanks for it than formerly
for roast meat and wines." This '* Old
English Hermit" of the Commonwealth
not only thus afHicted himself, but he
was also greatly persecuted by bis neigh-
bours and othera. Some thought him •
wizard, some torn lii<« fou' ra„'H, 8oma
whipped him. If this '* mad fcIUny " had
iiecn u Homan Catholic, living in a Roman
( jithnlic cottntry, he would probably have
bicn cunuuizcd ; but being a Protestant,

living in a Protestant kingdom, he is

ruthlessly rebuked as an insane old fooU
He died Sept. 11, ItidO, and was burled
in Stepney cliurchyard.— .Sc»- Clianibcrs,

Jj</tjk uf l> tjs, and the ilui'Uuin Mit-
oeiiany,

St. Serapion the Sindonitr safd all fw had,

and Minself too (died a.u. 6HH). 6t. Sera-
pion, an Egyptian, not only sold all

that he had, but himself t»o, several
times for the benefit of the poor. This
inadc h'.t. .lolin the alm^^'ivcr «ay, " Can
we flatter ourselves on our gift to the
poor, who have given to them of our
abundance '? Here is one who gave them
not only all he had, but himself hLho

;

not once, but aguiu and again." Tbt
first time he sold himself was to a
comedian tot twenty pieces of silver.
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The c<»ni«'«!iHn wns an idnlatir, nn<l Srni-

pion l'i'<')iui«- his slave that lie iiii;,4it

(each liiiii t]it> tiiiilt as it i» in .lisiis.

Having tuuvtrtfd his muster wnd uU lua

ftiniily, and having induced hnii to quit

tile 8tef!Cj 8ern|ii<m h«d bis liberty given
him. Hia nuuiter offered htm the tw«Dlr
piccos «)f ("ilviT lit' Uur^aiiiftl for, but

Serapion refiitifU Ut tukt! it. H« had nat

hecn loBfC free when, wishing U* relieve

a distre»»€<l \vi<l<>w, In- sold him.st'lf a

secund time^ and gavu the price to the

widow. After having i»ervcd this second
waster A tenn of ye«n, be a|smio obtnined
hiB liberty, and received tmm him a
clojik, a tiitru', an under-iiarincnt, and
A biKtk of the Gospels. He was Bcure«

gone from tlie door, when be gave his

cloak to one poor man, and his tunic to

ADOtber. lie wau now reduced to a single

gMmeot»MMl that of linen. A stranger

«oming up asked him who bad surip(>ed

him of his clothes, and left him thus.

Serapion replied, " This book," »lio>*ing

Ibe stronger the Gospels. Not long after-

ward*, be fold hi* book to relieve a man
in distress. Scarcely had he so done
when an old acquaintance a^ked him
what bad become of his book ; and he
replied, *Mt cried unto me so incessantly,
* Sell ail thou hast, and give unto the
poor,' tlmt I sold it, and gavo ilie money
to Christ's ptior brethren." lie then sold

himaelf a third time. The fourth time
be sold himself was to a IMaiiiohee, at

Liacedasmon} whom he served tor two
ymn. Him also and all his family he
converted tn the faith «•* it is \n .lesiin.

Several ulhtr Uuics he sold him.self, and
at length died in Egypt, in a desert, nt

tJM Agr. of aixty ycam, lUarch 2, jt.D.

688.--AtbMi Duller, Xnwt </ ik$ AiM$,
Ikteh 21.

f Ezunples of per»oni w'llng til th'r pmw^wd »nd
glTliHC to Uta jHHtt are exirrmrljr iiuniei i-iis, li ii ttu> nue
of H»-r;t{»ir.ii (< ihf nunt •?rik;iig, ;<ih1 tint o( Omb 1j a
CO i\ «-i.iiii|-lr H . r> . nc be lm«l Klid

aw* t4i U)e fKKtt. tio OM would liav« »ii}(hlii|i U> ifi** i

for tba vtMjr must ylw u( Lbalr jwrniy M *«M a» Um
tkh U UMtlf atamdaacit, and iie««M muld han aii/iliii^

SSalL

Beparntion firam Christ Iio.
possible.

K<iM. viif. 35-39. Who »hal! ««>p»r«t« ik
fri rn tlmliivcof ('liri«t? Shnll f nlml .tion, ..r

difirfM, or i»er»*nitU>n. or famine, or i>ak>d-

n*-*". .ir iMTil. or swonl ? . . . I am perniiad*^

tb<«t ncitlKT (loath, nor life, nor lOigrlH. nor
f4lnc<|Militi«*K, nor powers • • »"r any other
crMtnre, shall able to srparate oa from the

love «f u«d. arhtch Is Id Chrbt Jeans our Lwrd.

St. Antony /rum the love t^f Chriift (fourth

eentttvyl. St. Aatooyt nesolred to live

AS much as |)08Bible out nf the world,

retired to the tombs ; but Saun. tern tied

leKt he should turn his empire upside
down, brought with him a ItgioQ of
devils, resolved to brinf^ him to euhmia*
^i!Ml. Life and ilrnfh nri' T',-»t in the

|K»wer of Satan, but disease and |i«r«ecw-

tiooa are. The devils could not take
away his life, but thpy beat him till be
was t>peechless, ami was found next <lay

apparently quivo dead. liciog carried to
the village churchy be was laid on tba
floor, but at vesperi he revired, ami
lie -

t > l e taken b.ick to the tombs.
Tluii was done, and as he la^ prostrate,

wholly unable to kneel, be cmd ««t with
A shout, Here am I, Antony. I will

not Hy ; so come And do your worst.

Neither tribulAtton, nor distress, nor
famine, nor strifiea, Dor peril, nor awonl«
shall separate nie from the lore of Christ.

**

Then be san^', " Though a host were laid

against me. yet sliall not my heart be,

afraid." During the night the devils
made such an uproar, that all hell secmetl
to be let looM. The wali:i broke in ; Uie
shapes of every sort of wild beast and
noxious reptile Ktood staring nt the pro-
strate saint. Lions roared, and spread
their bristly manes ; bears ;4ro« led, wiM
bulls bellowed, snakes binscd

;
Icopania

and wolvea, aapa and scorpions, each in
its native fashion, phowe-l its Avnth,
There lay the man of God unmoved bv
terror, and aatd, " FmIb sad idiots, it
there were any power in you, any oos oif

vou would suffice to destroy me; bat see-

ing ye are weak, ye hope to frighten me."
Being thus mocked, the devils gnashed
their teeth, end howled horribly. Sod*
drnlva light ;rl' nnM d

;
angels came dowqu

and the dem ..s tied. "Why," said
Antony, "did ye not stop this une<^ti«l

cimtosi.'''* " ihere has no teni|>tAtion

bapjitned to you, O man of God, beyond
what you were able to bear," said th«
angels'; ''end we were ever by. \V«i

waited to see tiie end t and, teeing tnoQ
hast fou^,dit a >,'0(>d ti;.dit and prevMiIr l,

lu'iiceiorth the l»rd will be thy ^hteid
and pbice of defence." St. Antony nowr
hlood on his feet; hin sfren>,'t!» was re-

ncweti
; aud, in tiiv fulnetis of his new

life, be gave praise and glory to God.
lie was only thii^>flve yesra old when
lie endured this conflict, and won this
victory, w ro-tlini: nfit ai^'uinst fleeh and
blood, but against the rulers of the dark*
MM si this wofM, sad spiriM wisM*
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ft. II.3

iie<n \n hi^rh p1ftcc<«.'-St. AthiiifttiMt Lift

^Bt. Antony the Grmt.

Serpent Cursed.

0k5. hi. U. The l^rd mid to the *crpent,

BecsuM tboQ hast done tbta» tbon krt curs-

4

Above all oattte, and above every be.nC of tba

l*ld. Upon tbr bellv «biilt th >u fco. and 4WI
•ball tbon «at all the days of thy life.

DtHliliM. The pnniabmeni of thewr-
pntwMtwofoM: (1) WehMl WM 00a-
mnnded to cut off its If .;:* ; nnd (2) the

Mrpent was doomed to feed oq huiiiM

tscniMBtt 9nrAn.
*Y tUmA flNMl a h Mrplrate, r « WdtMl. Moal qiM

ttMM I* M|MMte d« DfcM, jr \m too; AquMta mrM «
MriMlili- achal* Ik prlmefm d«l pMmjrao. r c»rtale U«
niiniM J d qutti«r«<minln*r. WTMUiunft k riix p«r UtmL
T BaoiA • teUiHM. •! qual lino riendo. J dlioto ; P<>rqii«

toiwprobe luMannXaJe aaquafloa, y loa ha* b«cho loi-

muiiJoi? Yn qiil«ro que toiJa immundlcia iujra. y de
^xi '1 »u!i hijos. rn Mtllando d« m eatrpM citU* per ta

8I1MP OMUttnt.
Jmn X. S. The sheep hear his voice.

Tfte sheep of BenedicUi Rtncwrtl hear

ttr Vf'ice and obey it (a.O. 1647-1718).

One d«3' St. I?enedii ta was told of a

woimtn who had loet all consciouanesa,

tadWMM fb« tvffgieef Iht ^rave. Wtth-

eat delftv she run to tke church, collecting

as she went all the children she met with

en the way, Md wilk Ibese ^ildren she

recited the rn«nry with great ferrour.

Before .she starU'd', however, She said to

her sheep, " He good while I am absent.

You are not to touch that meadow, oor

yet that m» Yooder, nor yet ttii onCt le-

itiembor." Tlio sheep heard her voice,

followed her directions, and remained

browting on the spot where she left

them.—/rt Fetit$ itoilandisteSy vol.

p. 218. (See itlso Notre Ditme de Fmnoe.)

8t. Thoretta's m<-d^( xl,e,-j> (t\*elfth ccn-

muj). While St. Thorctta was cnffaged

ia taer deroMons, her giMrdUni ani^l took

car'c of her ."hcci). One day, seeking for

better pasture, a severe storm gathered in

Hie horiMV, bat m iroies MHd to her,

•* Fear not, virtnoij-^ maiden
;
though the

tain falls in torrents*, und Hoods Uie whole

eoentrv, the sky over thy bead flhall be

ever calm, and the (Mtore of thy sheep

shall he ever fresh. At Gidaoe^ flaeea

was dry whfn all around was wet, so

tliall it be with thee." The sheep recog-

iiacd Hie Mnetity of thoir shepherdess,

fatA while she wa* occtrpied with divine

Mdltations they wouki group around

4M

her, nibbling the grasa cloee by ; and if

she went to confession or chnrch, she had
only to plant her stafT nmiilst her flock,

and the sheep would take care of them-
MlvM daring her abeeaee, and ae wolf
or other savage animal would attempt to

molest them. One day the river over-

flowed so that the sheep could not go
home, but St. Thoretta calling to mind
that promise, If ye had faith, even as

much as a grain of mustard seed, you
should be able to roeve mountains," made
the sign of the enea, tonehad tba water
with her staff, and immediately a dry

path was made for her and her sheep to

pass over.— L'abbd Boodaat, Leftrnk dt
SamU Thortit0»

JxMf s 1. 26. If i\ny man ttnoni? yoii worn to

bo rfligiuus and briJlelU not Lis luTik'Ui-. tliU

toaii'n religion ia vain.

JAMKjt iii 2. If anj mao offend oot in wor<^

the Rani« is a partM maataMe ta brMla Mi
whole Iwdy alio.

ISA. liU. 7. He was oppre(w»ed, and He was
afflicted, jet Us oMned uot His mouth : He is

bruugbt as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a .

sheep befoie bsrdMsteie IsdnmbbSo Heepeasth
not His month.
Matt. xxvi. 63 When Jesu^ w(w brought

as It Dtal'-f'Ctor )x'fi>r«> Caiapha% and the ftlse

witio aHt-s biul fttatftt tilt T Lliui^ett a^ainnt iliiu,

the higli prii in arost, ami sai l to lliiu, An-
Swcrt'Sl Thou iiotliiun? What [•>. Ii wtiich thene

wiincM agaln«t 1 liw ? iiut Jesus held His
peaci'

Matt, xxvii. 13, 14. Af^ain, when arraigned

before the Kainiaii proconsul, and accused bj
the chief priasts and elders, He answered
nothing. Then said lllatc tu Utai* Hsarest
Tbou not how many things they witness sgthist
Theef BOl be answered him to aewr a wot^
insumuch that the fsvemor marvelled neally*
Pmalm xxxIx. 1, 1. 1 mid. I will uke bead

to \ny wayx, tticit I n\n not » itii my tongue: I

will ke* p uiy itMiitb wiih a bridle, wbilu the
wicki-'l in iM'ture uie I nas dumb with sileiNi^

I held my peact', even from go«id words.

St» Andfonicus and his tcife Awjstasia
dvaett together in speechless sHence. St.

Androiiicus wag a hanker of Alexandria,

and he married Anastai>ia, a banker s

daiigbtor. They had two children, wito

died, and then Aadroaioaa and hia wife
resolved to lead tbe life of ladaaci.
After vi.siting the Holy I.And, they lalinid

to the laura of the Thebaid, and occupied
two separate cells ; but Anastasia assumed
male attire, and called herself .M IiananiuH.

In this retirement they vowed to observe

perpeCael aiteace. After living separately

for some years, '*Athanasius" proposed to

her husband to boiid a cell ia which (hey

SERPENT ClTRSEt>-8HEEP—SILEJJCE.
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464 SILENCE: ARSENIUS—EUTHTMIUS. [Pt. il

boUl might live together. This was done,

Mid they lived together in ftbRolitte silence,

neitlipr «|)fakini; other to the day
of llicir dt-uth. " Atlianasius " died tirst,

and not till then did tlie other stditaries

of the laun know she was » wotnun, and
the wife of AndronicDt. The rclifrioun,

not cnly of the laiirn, but of nil Alexan-
dria, attended the funeral, and gave great

pniM tn God, that she had so triumphed
over the world, the flesh, and the devil.

—

Acta iMHctuniin (BoUandiflts), Oct. 'J,

AlnnrmlaMi iMwiwMm aC Iwrti or wit*, anch cwmfiM
h> Iti '>wii liimal*; • m"niulrnr l« • rellKiniti hnuw with
Ki- r il I rllt under one dhiT. A lAiira nowiiililt-i n bluck

jJiiuliotiM4. a niunutrry r«M>]nblM • worUiouw.

St. Arsenius asking Ood^ " What he
mutt do to be mned^" teas answered by a
V'jic from /irnrm, *' Flee the swicti/ of
iiuin, and prcsert<: mvioiablc sUcnce " (a.d.

4fi0). St. Anenius was a native of

Rome, of nn opnlent and noble family,

in the fifth Christian century. Praying
to the Saviour ti> know \vliat lie imist <lo

to be uved, he was answered by a voice

from heaven, ** Anenias, the foundation
of the edifice of salvation con^ist^* in Ihrse

two things: I'lee from the world and the

society of man, and keep thy tongue in

inviolable silence." St. I'beodore tells

us that, having heard this direction,

ArseniuH observed it to the letter. He
lived in a deseit far from the haunts of

nan, and even when tttangers came to
visit liiin, oljsprvod tlie strictest silence.

On one <>c(nsi<»n several hermits from
Alexandria came to »ee him, and being

told of their visit by his disci plen,

Arsenius said, Entertain them hospi-

tably, but leave me to contemplate
heavenly thing*." On another oocaaion
a hermit took some brothen to the
famous solitary. Arsoniiis s(nt word hy
one of bis disciples that the visitors were
welcome to eat and drink, but that he
saw no one. (^ne of tlie strangers, think-

ing to force him to ^pcak, intruded into

his private cell \
I'ut Arsenius uttered

Dot a single word.—Michel Ange Marin,
Lives ofMe FiUhers ofthe Eastern DesevU.

St. BftU't-Joseph vciis ^nDfimnt the

JSHent (a.i>. 1748-178S). it was a favourite

maxim of Benet-Joeeph, "Keep your
month under doors and bolts," and his

biographers tell us it was quite impossible

to be more guarded than bewas not to be
taxed for 8|)eech. He was never the first

to break silence, except from some motive
of charity, and ni»t unfrc'inrnlly he

answered by some motion of the bead,
in ptfcnace to open speech. For whole i

months he never uttered a word, so that

he was usually called jBenet-.Toseph the
Silent.— K. P. DcMioytn, Lt/« «/ SL

Si. Catherine of Siena ohservcti unbroken

mUnotfiir three years (a.o. 1847-12)80).

When St. Catherine of Sienawas admitted
into the order called "The Sisters of
Penitence," »be imposed upon herself

inviolable silence for thfse years, dafinjf
all which time she never nttered a word
exvjpt in confession to her fatber-con->

fe»^or.—^c^a SoMBkrym (BoUaadiate)*
vol. iii. AptJ 80*

Stenoe one of the wtes of the tMetf of
Cnnni. ( >(io, abbot of Cluny in the tenth

century*, observed almost absolute silence,

and demanded the same of the reliKievs
under him. In fact, tlie chief conversa-
tion carried on by tlie brothers was by
signs, and when two of the monks were
taken prisoners by the Normands, who
devastated Poitiers and Tours, they
observed the same unbroken silence even
when beaten and wounded, although
their obstinate silence ineraased tiw irn-
tation of tlic ronqiicrors.—P,Gliy,lfiillei3f

of the Abftcy of Ciumj.

St. Emitiana of Florence kept aHnualiff

the fast of the tongue (a.d. 1246). St.

Emiliana was always careful to alMtaia
from utt«ring a single unnecessary word ;

during Lent she kept absolute silence for
forty davs, and for the vest of the jme
obser\'Cfi the fast of nilence throe days
a week. When on Saturdays she went
to receive the communion, her companion
hiid most striot onb-rs not to S|>cak to
licr a bingle word on any subject what-
ever. She used to say, " When God is

speaking to the sool, it is unmannciiy to
interra^ Him.**—A. Stolz, Acta Sbmo*
tomin (May 19).

St. Euthrfinius lives three yearsm speeck^
less sUence (a.d. 824-886). St. Euthj-
mius retired to Mount Athos, asasolitanr,
with a monk named llieocterist^ ; bat
ThecKterifltes soon left bim, not beiO|p

able to endure the austerities of his com-
panion. Euthymius then found another
companion, named Joseph, and went to
live on Hagion-Oros with the Athonitoa.
Here he agreed witil Joseph to live on
herbs " to expiate their sins." Succeed-
ing in this, Euthymius proposed that
they should live three years witlmife
speaking a word. At the end of a year
Joseph, tired of this absolute silence and
diet of herbs, left his companion, but
Euthymius persevered to the cod. Ua

I then retired to a towerm Tbesaalooioa*
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**lik« 4 new Simemi Stylitis,'* and
bikving lived m a pillar-saint for some
time, he returned to Mount Athoa.—St.
h»»i\ (archbi^tinp of TheiMdomet),
»/ St. fCfUhtfmms.

St. John the Silent ltt>ed fow ifeanm hi3

cMmthnnt « .ijv/'i sin jfe wordtoanii one

U'lH 454-5^8). After Joho Um Silent
left the Unutd Laura, and mm allotted ft

honiiitn;,'*', he liveil fdiir yeiirs in liis cell

without st)«aking a word to nny one,
Cx<-f|<t once, and that was to the patri-

nn-h when he dedicated the churfh of the

(irunii Luira (*ee p. 454, n.). In a.i>. &0J
the monks of the Grand I^ura revolted,

Mid <>ohn the Silent, that be mifffat in

no wise be dm;4;^ed into this imnappT
lebellion, witli lr> .s- into a neighbouring
wildemewt, where he lived six years in

nbeelote silence. On one oecasion a man
named Gcorjje, whr> seems to havegati^'ed

the idiosyncrasy of tlie hermit, brought
(lis son, who waii poitsessed of the devil,

Mid, witiiout speaking a wordt laid the
child at the door of the hermit's cell.

3t. John !«aw the oliild, and, witliout a

single word, made on its forehead the

if^ of the erose. All wu dnmb-ehow,
hn» the child was exorcised, and the
father received it perfectly restored and
in his right mind.—Cvnl (the monk, a
disciple), Life of St. John the Silent.

W« ar« toU tliat • wIm> had her Anger Mver«if
bitten bjr « pimot. oUIrd on Ahrnirthy. and knowing
hb IdlcMTTirnuy, held out ber tkwter wltlMMit tptskliiK a
word. Sairl AlxTMPth). "Ktfdt" Tlio livly i.pilwl,
" P»rr«>l " ' Pmi.tkV. " Atx*! urltiy. iukI tll<* liit*r-

view eiwlfd. Wlifn ll.r fliii;^r lu i'i t .,i I '.1 Indv

jifTeml Al*riictii) lil4 fer.. I.e yui, tlir i m i irom
bim. Slid ttki, "No, jrott an « MiiilUe »omaii. OirnA

AhsiJuie silence tras enjoined hij Jnhn-
Joseph ile la Croix (a.i>. Itio 1-1 7;W).

John-Joseph de la Croix not only jxave to

hia monasteiy at Aiila a simple undeco-
rated exterior, with rooms of small pro-
portions, he also required of its inmates
absolute silence^ the most prufouod re-

tiranent, and an exact fttboiiaston to
orders withnnt any richt of private judg-
ment.—Cardinal Wiseman, kmii>jeUc Jje-

monstrations^ vol. xvt., of Mons. Migne.
St. Pacijictta teas notedfor hia restraint

over his tonque (a.i>. l«i.53-172l). St.

Facificu!) liad well learnt that difficult

task of bridi 1 the tongue. Uia superior,

wishing to put him to the proof, eallea
hiiri a hypocrite, who thou;;ht to break
iuto heaven, like a burglar. Paciticus
nude no reply ; but thoutrht of thoM
words of tlie l^ord .Icsus, " Blessed are ye,

when men sbull revile you, and say all

^iMiner of evil ttgtioA 'yon falsely, for

My salce. Rejoice, ami be exceedinit
t i l l : f )r;:rrat is your riMvard in heaven."
One day a man, who Imted him, s{iouted

a mouthful of wine in his face, and called

him a drunkard. Pacificu!* wiped his

face quietly, but Mpoke not a single word.
So was it when the soldiery spat on tlie

face of JesttJi : naa Jamb before ite abearers
is dumb, no He opened not Hit inoatli,—

>

I/ahbo' Darar-. The SokUa, €to.f Me
Lhjhtecnth Centurif,

St. Peter of Alcantara lioed for thret
yrars in fpterhlrns sifence (a.D. 14M-
1.0^2). St. Peter of Alcantara was noted
for his lontr silence. For three years he
carried peldrles in his mouth to pfwent
his speaking; "for," said he, "life and
death are in the power of the tongue."

—

Fother Talon, Uje of St, Peter of Atcan-^

tara.

St. Pama was notedfor her silence (first

centurj'). St. Poma was contemporary
with the apottlee, her conversion bmng
placed in the year A. i). 53, when Dionyaius

the Arcopagite received the faith, and
Paul preached on Mar*' Hill. .She was
very beautiful and of an iUustnous family,

rich and held in great honour. After her
conversion she renotmced all the pom pi

and vaniliea of tlie world, and went clad

in humility. She imposed on herself the
law of silence, "the guard of virginity;"

and made a compact with her ti>ngiie,

regulating the hours when she might talk,

and when to observe absolute silence.

As a mle sheneveropened her lips except
wlif-n nhliired to speak, or when her hciirt

overri«»wed with a sense of the love of

God.—I/abbd Boitcl, SemUitt the
t'li-i/ of" Chniripfi^ne.

S,l( /ICC enJoined, eren at meals, amowj tlie

Tif>-'nnttes. The Tabeunites were founded

by SU Facomitts (a.d. 292-jM8). Every
moment of the day was occnpied, and
silence most rigoroii lv rnj incd. If at

any time one of the munkti wanted any-
thing, he indicated it by signs. When
they movri frnm pln'-e to place, they

were retjuirtd to medit^itcon some passage

of Scripture; and at meals every one
drew his hood over his bead that he
might not even see his neighbonr.—Qii
life bv a monk of TnbeniM, one of hui

disciples,

for the restraint fte put upon his ti'tuju^

(a.d. 167ti-lG<iO). St. Vincent de I'aul

was complete master of his tongue, which
St. Jame<i calls indomitable: "Every
kind of beasts, and of birds, and of ser«

penta, and of tbines in the een, it iMDidf
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Md hath httn tamed at mankind : but

fhe tnn(rn« can no man tam^; it is an
tinralyevil, full of deadly poison " (iii. 7,

8). Vincent dc Paul never uttered a
•nperflnoiis word; bmiAting, flattery,

moekenr* impaticnee, sallies of naMion,
were wholly unknown in him. lie knew
well how to liridle his ton{;iie, am! to

impoae on hiniielf the most rigorous

•ilenee. IMnfr aeeased of injariea, being
glnndorcd nn«l inftlipned, when tlie hcnrt

of anoLlier man would burn with the sense

of injuBtiee, and would leap to justify

itflclf, St. Vincent de I'aui imitated his

l)ivine Master, who, beini; reviled,

reviled not overcnmc the

malice of evil speakers simply by hit

•ilenee.—rabbtfMaynard, A. VbteSntdg
Paul : his Life, hit Tmmt^ WorAi^ omT
his-Injiuenoc (186U).

ttiMw ftawi. kXkmtttg wdirt* ntn melUA lor kty-
Ing Umt Uta rfoor of their moutha : Pom—Ifc BAwtf tM
Conframr, EitRentr. Frills Frinni, OQwsfPoMVl, Joka
iipUK«te8Kl«. Ko>tkA. and ftOIMa.

Sins forgiven.

LcKR Til. 4f. Wherefore I say nnto tbee,

Bv flM^ 4vlifch ece wuusy, are foiglfvua

F'slcr Fraurrs munPrrd lu r fmramoxir

find producid abijrtton. Out mis fiirt/tvcn

^ourtcentli centur}-). While St. Vincent
Ferrier was celebrating; mass at Valencia,

a woman npp<nred to him on the altar,

Surrounded witli rtMir.os. nnii lidldittg a

dead infant in her arms. It was Sister

FiMices, wfto bad married ft rieb mer-
duuit, and had committed ndulterv with

6ne of lu r servant^ during the absence

of her hiislmnd. Coveted with shame,
i)he pois»»nid her paran^our, et fit perir

le fniit de ces entrailles, nvant (ju'il vint

au nimidi'." To add to her criims, fhe

feared to go to confession, but meeting
by chance a stringer in priests* orders,

<ibc to!«l him everylhin;;, nnd dit d williin

three days. Snnic time after her deccjise,

she appeared to lier brother, and implored

him to obtain for her an abrid^'nient

of her pains in purgatory. The brother

referred the rn.«e to St. Vincent, and St.

Tiocent prayed on her behalf. At the

expiration of tbHe days Sisfer Frances
ap|»eared to thv saint, cr>'wned with
flowert* ; and, surrounded by angels, she

ascended up into heaven.—Zet p€UU
JhiUmditUi, vol. iv. p. 239.

81eep«rB in Beath.
Acts vII. SO. [Stephen] knM«lrd down, and

cried wtth a load voice, I ord, lay not this fin

*•» thstr ebaria. And when he bad said ihls,

hsMialarfk

[Pt. tl.

1 Coll. XV. 6. Tho jrrpfttrr part remain to this

dar, but Mime «re fall'^n n^lf'^^p.

1 ('r>H. XV. 17. lit. If Cbrhit be not rati^d,

tiu-n they whUk ai* lliUeB astesf la Ghiht ara
perifihcd.

Th« Cnwki Uionslit It ni-Birfawi to—t'oBfltaoania
tenth .tii>t liir; lieiitv thti called 4«mth "iJcr|>.'' (e >lt«

"to jlrcp, " siulnfrofiryanf a cwnelffy /fir*.

TVitu Lyruptirea wyvAM aC <0i—

w

rfnw tar. MS? » rtaaf
inc-plaM «f«Umo'« «mgb»m.

The Stmt ffcrjrrs. The peven sleepor?

were seven noble youths in the household
of tlie emperor Daeian, who fled from bta
court to A cave in Blount Celton. Tbey
were Christians, and the emperor had i>et

on foot a Christian persecution. The
mouth of the cave was blocked up, and
Uiey fell asleep. Soma 290 years after-
wards flie cave was opened, and the
"youths" awoke; but they died so<in

afte rwards, and were taken Id 4
coftin to Marseilles. Visitors are still

shown the stone coffin in Si. Victor's
church.—Gregorv of Tours, jDt Ottria
Martyrum^ i. 9 (died 695).

8m Um KotAm. •• fha tJKm Bmalsil at Ifaiaa.'* ck.
xvtil. Tbcrv fai conttdrmbl* 4MI«r«nM In irvvrKl paittao*
Hn on minor point*. Thna Al Sejid, a Jacobite Cbnrtln
o( N^ijriii, «.()» the »trr|*rt Wffc tltrr*. olhrn «t>

I>u! iiiorp ;;''ii>-ral occutint U tttat tnere wrr* tii n.>t<la

fiiuthii. a ftieiilierd, aod hU dog. Tbc niunber u( jeourv
aceontlagiemKMrSn.wMtiir«tkunSnd.iUMl iaB««*«r.
Th« naiiMi ol Ita* HVMi viwUm mm. aceoriUna to GfCMV
«t Tom: OntiUniin*. Dlony^ut. J(4in. Naaiwian. Il«f.

tbm, Mafclan or MartinUn. and Serapioa. Tba aaam
ar* not si^ >" Koiiai but nm dof la aaOai
" KnittM> r" III 8alr°a notta. |ha Slw JitS«M«b f
gilM^ Thm VvtU»n LrgmUt. )

(K.8.—If thwo b Mty tnMh at aU In tba it—id. ft
•mo«uiU lo thb : In A.D. ISO mmim roottia (thrw^ S««. or
emORiirernlniar»l4a«iamlerllic«mperorPrctu»— ' frd
ttim&p In the Lord —Mid were I<uri«i1 In a cave or «auU in
Mo«int Celitiii. Ill A b. -rt) ilurluK tlic rvisn ol Thaaa^
iua. their < urn- Ui-. an.i. liclnfMSaMBalaa
aa rclici, were rrtiu.vcd ui MarMlllca.)

Arthur not dead, but onltf aslcfp, tUl

the fiiJne.s.'i of (hue is cww. ^ing Arthur,
we are told, is not dead, liut sleeps io
Avillon, till the fulness of time; when
be will wake up, twice as fair, to rule over
his |ieo|ile, and make Hritain the head
and front of all the kingdom? of the
earth. Cervantf^s refers to tliis le;:cnd in

his Don Quixote (pt. i. bk. 11. cli, 5),
where he says, "According to traditioo,

Arthur never died, but only fell asleep;
and be wHI, in (he fulness of time, appecr
again, as a giant refreshed with wiiu,

and recover his kingdom." Another
legend says ht is wetamorphoasd few die
noncf into a raven, and hence the pCOple
of Hntain never kill a raven.

Barbaroisa not dead, but onhj asleep.

It ia SMd that kaiser Fredericlc 1.^ sttr>

named Barbarossa or Rad-beard, is net
dead, bnf only ri-iM p in Ky tHiali>frberg,

in Thuringia. Ihere he sits at a stone

taUa with hit aijt JuOghti* waili^ At

SINS FORGIVEN—SLEEP OF DEATH.
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Fr.II.] SLEEP OF DEATH: fiOBADIL-MISGELLANEOUS. 467

fiilno.^s of time, when he will come from
the cave to rescue German}' from bondage,
and give it the foremost place in all

the world. His rcfl lienrd bna already
grown tbroneh the table slab, but must
wind itself thrice round the table before

the ravens wiU qaifc Ui« moimUtn and
tbe sleeper awake. A peanmt deelared
he had nctimlly seen the red-bearded
king sitting at the table, leaning on bis

elbows, lie looked up* and asked, "Is
it time?" " Not yet, not yet," was the

mrsterious answer of some unknown
voice ; and the venerable kaiser closed

hie eyeo again, till tbe world rcauiree bia
aid to Mtit right.—Po/ilN9a(, &eMi/» owl
Litfrani Hisiorif of Gertiuiny, p. 81.

liobadil et CiiUX) is not dead, but only

fallen asleep, liolmdil et Cbico, last of

the Moorish kings of Grannila, lies

a^ileep, 8i>ellbound, near the Albauibra;
but the day ap[M)inted will come, when
he will letum to life, and restore tbe
Spanish goremnient in Spain.

IJr'uju, king of Ireland, is not dead, but

oniy JalUn asleep. Brian, sumamed
**]iorolmbe," king of Ireland, who
conquered tlie Danes in twenty pitched

battles, and was suppofied to have been
lain in the battle of Clontarf, in 1014,

was only stunned. Ue still aleepe ia bia
easfle w Kincotas and tiie dnr of Ire-
land's neotasity will be BriaDVi oppor-
tunity.

dkoriniMoiM not dead, Imt cnUy fallen
asleep in Jesus. Acctircling to lejjend,

Chark'inat;iie is not dead, but has only
fallen Riileep ; and waits, crowned and
armed, in Odenbeig or l/ntenibei|p. near
Salttbafi^, till tiie adrcnt of Antumrist,
when he will wake up and deliver Cliris-

tendom, that it may be prepared to receive

the sceond adTent and personal rrign of
Christ.

Charles r., kni&er, \x not diud, but onlrj

fallen asleep. Kaiser Charles V. of S{tain

ftnd Germany ia not dead, but only asleep,

waiting bis time. When the fulness of
the time is come, he will return to curth,

resume tbe monarchy of Germany, Spain,
Portugal, Belgium, the Ketherlands, and
Denmaric, putting all enemica nndw bia
feet.

Elijah the prophet vas taken up to

AMven alive, and wUl come agaim, liiijab

the prophet sleeps in Abraham's boeom
till Antichrist n|ipe.ir», when lie will

return to Jerusalem, and restore all

things.

Knez Lazar of Scrria is not dead, but

miiy /alien asleep. Knez l.Azar of bervia,

90

supposed to have been slain by the
Turks, in 1389, is said to be not really

dead, but to have put on sleep for
awhile

;
and, at the allotted time, he will

reappear in his full strength, leading
captivity captive.

£iijah Matuur is not dtad, but cmlg
fMtn ade«p» Elijah Maasor, warrior,
prophet, and priest, in Asiatic Russia,
tried to teach a more tolerant form of
Islam, but was looked on as a heretic,

and condemned to itiipri«onment in the
bowels of a mountain. There he sleeps,

waiting patiently the summons which
will be given bim ; when be will awake,
and waTe his conquering aword to llw
terror of the Muscovite.—>Milnar, Oalltrg
of Geoijraph'j, p. 781.

Maltotnmed Mohadi i$ not dead, but only
fallen asleep. Mahommed Mohadi, the
twelfth iman, is, according to Arabian
legend, only sleeping till Antichrist
appears, when he will wake np in hit
ftrength, and orertiiTow tiie great enemy
of nil true believers.

SeUi&tian I. %s not dead, but only /alien
asleep. Selwstian I. of Brazil, who fell

in the battle of Alcazarquehir, in 157H, is

not dead, but sleeps, patiently abiding
the full time, when be will return, and
make Biasil tbe mistress of the wliolo
earth.

Three o/ the /anul j of Tell are asleep,

icaittinj their cnmtry's coil. Three of the
family of Tell sleep a semi-death at
Ktltli, waiting for the hour of their

country's necessity, when they will wake
up and deliver it.

Ola/ Tryggvaeon o/ Norveay is not

dead, but onlyfallen asleep. Olaf Tryg-;-
vason, kinguf Norwux , who was bapti/.ed

in London, and introduced Christianity

into Norwav, Iceland, and Greenland,
being overthrown by Swulde, king of

Sweden, in a.i». lUOO, threw biinvelf

into the sea, swam to the Holy Land,
became an anchorite, and fell aaleep at a
greatly advanced age. He is not dead,
but only slee|>ing, and waiting his oppor-
tunity, when be will sever Norway from
Sweden, and raise it to a first-elaso

power.
Mtscellaneous examples. The tale of

Rip VAX Wi.xKi.K is oased on the same
general idea. Kip was a Dutch colonist

of New York, who slept for twenty years
in the Kaat!<kill innu-ttains oC Kortb
America.—Washingt«m Irving.

DsaMOWD or Rilkaixock, in Lime-
rick, 6up[K>sed to have peristied in the

reign of queen £lizabeUi, is uniy sleeping
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vnder the wftten of 1^>u^h Gur. Every
Kventh vMir h4» rpappears in full armour,
n'dfH rrmnil ihv l;iki' i»arly in the mornin:^,

and wiU ttlUm«tely return to wakins life,

tad iMtora ttift family cMtatu.--Sir W.
Seott, Fortunes of Niijel.

Endtmion, a beautiful youth, sleeps
profoundly in Latmos. Selena fell m
love with him, kisaed hinif mod still lies

by his side. In the British Museum is

a beautiful «tittue of Endymion aslt't*]'

F.FiMKNiDBS, the CretM poet, was »eni
in boyhood to seardi for • stray sheep.
Beinj.^ heated and vreary, he Rtepped into
a cave, and fell a^iiecp fur lifty-sc^'en

years.—Pliny, History, vii. 12.

Gtwctu slept five hundred years by
th« enchantment of Merlin. She was the
natural dauL-Iifff of kinf? Arthur and
Guendolen ; and was thus punished be-
eanse she would not put an end to • com-
bat in wbirh twt-nty kniphts vrrre mor-
taUywoundfd. includinjj' Merlin's sun.

—

Sir W. Scott, lirulii vf TVifrmaiit.

MsRLi^r, the enchaoter, is not dead,
bat sleeps and si^hs in an old tree, spell-

bound hy Vivien.

NouaiAUAD, wife of Geangir th«
VogtA emperor, if only in * ttiapoisry
sleep, waiting till htr ttnw «f wakiQc has
fully come.

St. David was thrown into an en-
chanted sleep by Ormandine ; but after

sleeping for seven years, was roused from
kis nleep liy Merlin.

llie French slain in the Sicilian
TnPKM are aol really dead, but only
sice

J) for the time behi(f, waltiog the day
of retribution.

Thomas op Erceldounb sleeps be-
neath the Rildon hills, in Scotland. One
day, an elfin lady led him into n cave in
these hills, and he fell ii.Hleep for seven
years; when he woke up and revisited

tbt upper earth, under a bond that he
would return inunediately the elfin lady
summoned him. One day, an be was
making merry with his friends, he heard
the summons, kept his word, and has
never been seen since.—Sir W. Scott,
Minstrelsy of the ScoHiak Amfar. (See
Ca»U* J/angerom.)

Sores sad Blains eored.

Jsa. xu. IT. I «IU rertorn hraltb unto
the^^j^ wUl beat tl*ce of ihy wounds, Midi

(''>utan(Xf daughter of the anpcmr
Omstawkmt^ omtd of her tore* by m,
^fNMu rnnrtamm^ tnt ilnrgbttr in C?bii-

[l*r. n.

stantine theUreat, was corered with aofee
from head to {loot, but, bein^; totd about
•St. .\<:tH's, " ent to the tomb of the Paint

to crave her aid. While she knelt ta
praper, St. Ajcrnes appeared to her to %
vision, and said, "Constance, forget not
thy name, but embrace the faith of Jesus
Christ, and remain constant therein.

Tou most be twptincd, and yea aball b«
cured of your infirmities. Ko lontrer
shftU your gores ue an offence, no lon;:er

shall they jgive you pain. Now arise,

and do « 1 hare' told ymu** Then aba
arose, and her body was as healthy as a
child's. In gratitude, she built a niu^-
nidcent chunih to St. Af^ies, at which
many mimcles were repeated every day*
ConstMice was baptized, remained a
virgin to the end of her life, and »vhcn
she slept in Jesus was a shining lijcht

amottf^ tiie redeemed.—Mcr. Q«driB
(ehamberlain of Leo XIII.), iMtttf fA#
Siints, vol. i. p. Ml.

Soul of Man. (See Anokls cabht,
etc. p. 7; DovKs, p. lu7.)

ScoLta, sil. 1. Then shall the diwt rstars
t« the setth, and lbs ipirit shell wniatoUte
who gave tt.

ljirKBa?l.n And It earns to pes* that «te
beggar died, and was CMilsd fer aofsie Into
Abraham's bosom.
Matt. X. 2'. r. !\r n t ttinn which ktU tta

l)iKly, but nul ibie t<> kill llii.- soul.
1 Tmi " ^ Ti. I pr:\y Ood your whuls

ppiril oidl -^-»tjl an«l Ivtly Iw p'*»«*TVft1 hljin**-

li wi uiiti) lln» i-oiniiix ol I'ur I.onl ('hiirt.

Hko. iv. VI. 1 he Word of God U qnldt and
powerful, piercing ew to tbe dlftdlng esnader
of koul una spirit.

St. Cutftbert sees tite tovl of bishup Aidun
carriedfrom Linilitfitme to heaven. One
night, as Cuthbert was watching his
father's sheep in Uie valley of Lauderdale,
he saw the boul of St. Aidan, late bishop
of Durham, carried up to heaven by a
eompnny of angels, at the very moment
f*iiit f ' lioly nmn departeil tln=^ life. He
voukc his companions, and a.-ike<i tiiem to
ji.in him in sinyini; praise* to (Jod.^*
Bede, l,n-of St. CuthbtHiCkmnkHiitorft
bk. ix. ch. -27 :i-2}.

The sotU nf Alcuiti, in theform of a (f^os^

comeycd to heavm (May mi). On
tbe eve of Atcnin*e death a mysterieoe
V-::ht envthtpcd the whole monastery,
which many tbuiij^ht was a firt. Next
day, at dawn, a globe of fire ascended up
to heaven. An Italian recluse, who
happened to Wat Tours, assert** that he

M. Stephen and St. I^un.'ntius, with
a crowd of angels, escort the spirit of
Almiia to hearmi* Two yonng aiuabiliii^

SORES, KTC, ri'RED—SOUL OF MAN.
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Fr. il.] aOVL OF MANi ANTONT~£UIALIA. 4m
papils of Alcuin, wnlkinj; together in the
monaster)' close of Hirsaugc, dtstinctly

aw a dove mount ti> hearcn, and heard
celestial mnsic in tho air. " There irnes

the soul of our dear mast<>r, to receive

the crown of everlasting life," said one
of the yooag men to the other. Two
daye afterward* Vt»t newi was brovfftit to

BUMOge of the dcnth of the prent scliolnr,

and the time of decease minutely cor-

responded with tiie flight of the dove.

—

Corblet, IlatjioQraphie du Diocett (TAmiens.

fiilUiwlm nii{j:nitli>n U made with all notsibl*
irfis'dire. TTip 'miu' iit niFiilloii of lb» flicht of ourn ftt

tb« tlmUi o( (Teal in«ri. might U not b* Um «lai|Mtck of
•MTltr pICMiu t>< ronrt-r Um tnUUicwM t* mmm
M<orl«lad inoiw.<t«r7 ? Tli« claho of flr* . might It not be
mek«t iiiad m * teUfrapht Th* flr* or IMU«w JP»>

UMf 4iM la llM OMidlM Ughlad on mcb ocoulMift MMth*
Wittlll nMHk to th« raquTxn (UtiK bj ruoiilu.

8L AtUtmu of Fadm $ee» th« mml of a
mrmoktemW a «MI» M o»ontd lo

A«at>(m (a. i>. 1195-1281). On one occasion

when St. Antony, who was bom at

Lisbon, was helping the priest at the
altar, be diatiiictly saw the soal of a
Franciscan flit oat of purgatory. It was
like a white bird. He >.iw it aucend to

heaven, aod enter the kingdom of the
deei.—L*abM Gayaid, lAfeo/ai. Amkmy
of Padua.
Murcan »eea the poul of St. Briocus

carried up to hearen (a.d. 50S). When
8i. Briocus died, the ehamber was iille<l

with a delicious odour, and a religious,

naiDcd Marcan, »aw his 8<)ul, in the f<irm

of a dove, carried up to heaven. Another
fdigioua, aanad Biviau, aaw fha taint
mounting to heaven by a luniinniis ladder,

on wiiich was a vast number of angels.

—

Dom LobliMao, lAm <^ Ito JWMiA
Sainti,

It llluM that the *oul want flrrt In l\m lorta of a 4o««.
tka Ml»t aftarMrdi by th* ladder. >inl tha body, of

A dorr i.fstied /hm the mouth of fit.

Devota, at death (a.d. 3(»0). St. DevoU
was a Christian handmaid in the serA'ice

of Eutyches, a Koninn ncnutor, when
Diocletian issued his edict for the exter-
nioalioB of tta whole (Arleliaa eei^
Eutyches was living at the time in Corsica,

of which Uarbanu was governor. Of
coarse Devota was seized by the governor,
•od ordered either to sacrifice to the
Roman gods or to snfFer the penalty of
her diiiM:;dience. The maiden stoutly

refused to honoor ae gods idol* made of
wood, CLaj, and itoaa, the wuHe of aiea'e
hands; and Barbarui commanded her to

be dragg**^ ^7 ^ ^ rockj

ground, and hnng on a chevalet fsee

Index) till she was dead. As she breataed
her last, a white dove was iteen to i<i8oe

from her mouth, and take its fliu'ht

straight up into the deep blue sky, where
it was lost to ni^cht. Itarbanis had
oldered the body to be burned} hat tw«
Christiaae eame night, and emhoilrai
with it for Africa. Ininiediatily the
skilf loosed from shore the white dove
again appeared to gnlde it on ita wajr.
It Bkiminod the water ('or a few yards,
and then waited till tlie ekiJT cftine up,

when it flew off again, Hkininiing the

water ae before. In thia way it guided
tiie skiff to the port eallea flerenlef
Honecus (J/>jn»iai), when it flew away,
and was no more seen. Here the two
men debarked, and buried Uie bodv. Ill

1G87 the Corsicans obtained ttx^m Monnro
some relics of the Giristisn maiden ; and
the»e relics are still held in veneration
in the ialand,—iicte Sametonm, vol. iL
Jan. f7.

Th( soul of St. Fn{jcV>ert (tppfnrs to St,

Hermann a$ a moon (a.d. 1230). One
night, aa St. HeraHum wot eentempiatiag
the Ptnrry heavens, he saw two moons—
the natural moon, and one below it in*

finitely more beanUful. A voice told him
this second moon was the aottl of St.
Engelbert, atvhbishop of Cologne. St,
Hermann cnulil not think this was true,

because Kngelbert was still alive } bat
the event showed the troth of tte rtvtl*-
tion, for Kn;:elbert had been murdered
by his own kinsmen ; and. as a martyr,
he entered into {tanidise withoot passing
through purgatory. In punishment of
his incredulity, St. Hermann wae afHieted

for n sen!»on willi Ixid i yi ;*, whii-h were
not healed till be sent an olTering to the
tomb of St. Kngelbert.—Ar^f o/M, H§r*
ni'inn (lloltandists), April 7.

St. Eulalia of BaroeUma being, mnrtyred^
her spirit atcenda to AiOOm <M a dove (A.n.

flU4). St. Kttlalia, a mere ehild, oon-
eeived the idea of reproving I>aeian for

iiernecutin^; the Chrmtinns of S|i/iin.

With thia view sbc called uo the goveruiir,

who aaid ta her, Well, child, what d«
you want with me ? *' '* To reprove you,"
ioiid the maiden, " for your cruelty to

the ChriHtiana." *' Heyilay ! " i»»id I'aiMsn,
" and who are TOU that dare s|ieak thus

to me?" "I* am a Chfintlan," said

Eulalia. " Don't be insolent, child,

'

aid the governor. But as the child eoa*
tinned, Mdaa ordered her to he hoisted

on the bark cf ft Holdier, nnd Mhi|>p'-<l

with a birch rod like a oaugUiy girl.
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460 SOUL OF MAN: GF.RMANUS—WALLACE, [Pt. II.

H« soon foood «he was not to be silenced
tfaua; and at last beeooioianded her to be
cast into a bath of qukklime, to which
boiling oil waii added. 8be di«d in her
horrible bath, and the assistants saw
her spirit, in the form of a wliiie dove,
fly through her mouth straight up to
heaven.—Xm FgtUt Mjtmdjgln, o(. iL

^ 479.
TV mmt cf 8k. (hrmamua ttf SooHtrnd

ascends to heaven likr a / vf (^^fty 2, a.d.
480), When St. GermariUH readied Vieux
Kouen, one Habault, who heard of his
arrival, rushed afion him, mid cut off his

head with bis sword. Wn houI in a
visible form, like a dove wliilor tliun

moWf left hU body, aad asotudod to
heaven. Next day, the dead eaint told
a yoiitiff maidtn to j^o Senard, the
fti-igDcur of beaarpoot, aud bid him bury
his bodv, Senard went to the ^m>i
indicated, but angels had carru-d the
body further on. There the sc-i^'neur

cinbnhned it, plncod it in a bfuuliful

Barcophagn% and buried it. Tbia waa
the origin of the name St. Gemwin-enp-
llrcsle, ^;ivpn to a town which iiftcrAvurds

•praoK up upon the site,—Corblet, llaykn
graphie a Amiens.

The Mout of St.

(A.D. 1184). Wild) St. Norliert died, a
religious saw hist soul change in a nionient

into a lily, and eaw aogela come and
carry it into heaven. Another religioua
saw t)ie sjiint come down from heaven
with an olive branch in his hand. The
Rligiotts said to him, Whence comcHt
thou, and whitlier ^oe*>t thou?" The
saint replied, '"

I coaie from paradise,

and am going to Prcmontrd to plant this

olive elip, at a pledge of everlaetiwt
peace between God and my diedplee.'*

llugh, the abbot of the order, ^nw him
in a iiiust magnificent palace, tilled with
brilliant ravs of light, and having asked
him what lirtd become of his i*oul fiince

deatJi, the sajut replied, *' Veuex, ma ch^re
•oeur, reposez vous."- M^. Gttftin, Vin
tics S/tints, vol. vi. p. 41*8.

Tit* rr| Ir "f Kt Nnrt»rt U> th«i kbbot b <»rt»lnlf nota»
worUii. nj.d yriftr* (hr itu:illl; of iiiaii. Ill [l>r I liniiilirr-

tolii** u|>liiiuii. Ucjtmii aU duut»t. Nwrbrrt okil* liit luul

W rcit. M itMtt il«>SH hlSMrif

nt mul of St. Roheri, ahhci of Cam
Dt'i, (iS'TiiJf i'j 'tcaven c/ai'V'/ (a.i^. 10"17).

At the moment of death, a religious

eaw the ** Mother of God " come to eon-
sole St. Robert, abbot of C'osa Pei ; and
immediateiv be bad breathed his laft.

rdigioua dietincdy mw the Mill

of the man of God leave hie body, and
aeeend to heaven a« a irtobe of fln.-"
Acta Sttncforu/n (HioLindi-'t^}. April M.

T'te $otU of St. Si fioitul'i-a atoemb It
/«*'itvn in the fiijurt of a dortf (a.i>. MS)*
While St. benedict was on Mount Cassino,
he saw the soul of his siiiiter Schola»iica
ascend to heaven in the shape of a I \ <s

Filied with joy, he thanked Cod and
announced the fact to his brBthrsn. 8t.
Scholastica died in the nunnery of Plom-
bariola, in the neighbourhood of Mount
Causino.—Gregoi7 the Gicat, iXakgma,
bk. ii. ch. M.

Tlie 9oui of WUtiam Wallaoe and of
Edtciird J. (a.d. l.JO.'i, 1;K)7 i. Sir William
Wallace was bebeadt.J and quartered, in

1805, bjr Edward I. ; but Bower telle as,
in bis continuation of Ford tin, Uiat on
the testimony of many credible Eoglieho
men, a holy hermit saw, at the moment
of the patriot's death, a company of in-

numerable souls delivered from purira-
tory, and tliat of Wallace, iiiamlutlled

by them, waa bonie by angel* up to
heaven.

Not Imi;^' 'iftfrwnrds, in 1307, Ed^v ird T.

died uu hiH inarch to Scotland; an<l an
English knight, named Bannielcr. .l^r

the soul of uie late king surrounded by
a host of devils, who were m<jcking it

with much lau;^hter. lianoij

remeiiiljprs tlieir saying—

OUtn, dutn vlKil. populam IX-l autlt fliilb

BaboM. RdwAnlDim O, ono* vent th* Cbnreh to t«i n.
As rsgliiK Iwpafti now. rir. to Um utlorml lioasii. air

;

WtMnr tomootta^r mmI tiuar. wiUt ui. <la«r tnmi^ ival
flUiar.

Aad oompMijr (or rr«r teoMforth vs wiU bo* i

While thus they sang in leonine doggerel,
they drove the ghontly king before them
with whips and scorpions. Kdward cart
a piteotu look upon the knight, so fuU
of heart-broken eorniw, eo helpleas and
woebegone, that Bannister sn \ s he cnri

never forget it to his dvio^ hour. The
earth opened, and as tlie aingly chost
was about to eatat the yawning guff he
cried aloud—

Hku. cur p«roivl t Mlar qiili noo bctt* ea*C
Wm. ear paceaTtf i« r)r rt niiai «t .|ui»l anunl

Cum Midora gn*{ nillinuvl lurinrulm (jar*r|.

Wbx dM I ain Indflwl r Aiul tok* oldMth no iMwIt
Why (1 i1 f "III )ri<1fMl? Vll# (trO'i ni)- oiiljr CT««d.
Wlij 1 kin liitl'C"! ? TtH- li.^rrr II hi)

hu«. ki mf htmt w( n—d. uwuMuit mf <M*t)r i

(In tbcM Aonmkt 1 hww
itolnoiii—il mailt, Tliiw >>» ImiIbIi ilifBi

1 t'li ifiiTi 'lirSTr
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Pt. IL] SPIDER'S W£B-SPOILINO-^TANDINO FAST. 4$l

J<»B viii. 13, 14. Bildsd the Sh!ilill^ t*ll9
Job that th'^ tmst of thu^ wlio forget Oud aball
fall ; and tlie Irope of the hypocril* Hbalt periih.
Tbeir hope sbAll beeoi oa;«iid UmU troM aluai

The work of the spider. •« It is a glCftt

dttU of care and a sreat deal of pains
ttat tiie tpjdar takM in weavinpr her web.
She runneth modi and often up and down

;

be fetcheth a compass this way and that,
and rettirneth continually to the same
point. She spcndeth horsplf in multitudes
of fine threads, to make for herself a
round cabinet. She disembowels herself
to make an artificial and curious piece
«f work, whlcb, when it is made, is apt
to l>e blown (iwny with every jmlT of
wind. She hangeth it up aloft; she
fHtneth it to the beam ; she tries its

strength ; she increases it witli nmny a
thread, wheeling often round and round
about, not s|mring her own bowels, but
freely spending them upon her work.
And when she hath done all this, npun
her fine threads, weaved them one into

another, wrought herself a fine canopy,
hung it aloft, and thinks all sure, sud-
denly, in the twinklin;^ of an eye, with
a little sweep of a broom, all falN tn the

Sround, and so her Jabonr |>erislKtli.

nt this is not all, poor spider ! The
weaver is killed in her own web, or taken
in her own snare, or trodden underf*. ot.

She wove diligently and painsfully, but
the web she wove was her own winding-
sheet. She strengthen* .! !ut cords and
made them fast, but only to be her own

Spoiling the Sgyptians.

Xn«.s«.3lklt. Tbechltdnnertaeeldid
leesftturte the word of Hoses; and they bor-
nmed of Hm KRvptians Jewels of sliver, and
Jewels of pild. ami raiment; and Ihe I»rd gave
tbe people favour In the alRbt of the l-^rjrptians,

so that the people lent unto th-ni niich things
ai they required ; and tbey spoiled tbe Egjro-
UsM. (8oeEs0d.lif.aa.)

St. FrancianfAsstsi f;? his ornfather

iA.D. 1182-1226). The father of St.
Trancis d'Assisi was Pietro Bemadone,
A wealthy merchant. When the young
man, who had hitherto lived a very
Worldly life, declared for the cross, and
determined to follow in all thxnm the
•zannle of Christ, and walk In His
steps, ' he changed bis fine clothes with
a besgar. and then going to his father's

mMboMt cairiad «fl oa » pMk-kMw

several Imles of rioth. which lip sn],\. nnd
presented the proceeds for the repairs ot
the church of St. Damlaa.~lln.Oripliant,
Li/f (if St. Fr.iucis.

ItU luwiitrn ,tntn<v that .iny r1»h! min-led mtin, Ut
ataw a nllgloat MMii. eannol HiK that thir.i.m to
tfn In ebarigr la wtaoDr wllhout nnt-*. (Ii li U Ut«
violatioaoratKMaiTalav. ** Thou •taatt not atMUi' (SI ttU no panonal ncr1S(« le tivt awar amxbar man'a
per>|»prt)'

: (.li t^trh glfu arc m«r» runlty nr irro«i hI/.
dwi.tloii; u ! , ,„>. permtttwi. Ui« whol« futirle oC
conmipm*! loclely would bn bmkrn down. A rr(crfn<-«
to tha ItMlnt. ardcte "Then f.w Oifl, of Ch*rlty.- will
bring to notiea a number ol thwe ttnutft daluciuiit, tuchM Maallng braad to fawl tb« bangrr. MMUag com to fawl
Mrdt. lending what daw not baloiic to eiM^ »t«iUng a
bone to libdul;- tbe ranlty orRtTtng.

1 know c.f no rellgiouii delusion mora mtachlerotn and
bUoMvorthy.^ b . t a'wnr* --t down In all hacl'iRrnptiln
ai a iBWft. Afom«what «iml',»r U lii.loti Lj the oiiKtant
practiea of rekailni; |>rl»>nen utierlv raganllfr« ot tba
oftrncm for which ih«y are datainaS |«aimtm. " Prtam '\.
It U tnie that Chri-4 cmm "to pnack 3SfwaMa toiha
«|.U»e- {LuJbt 1». 18). but we bmr nothing aboat Hto
d-livcrina from prUon the RuabbaMi. merely bmcMm theywya prtiouen. ThU It one of thoae wretched rmllttic
MMfSVataUont whkh notunly the k<iinAii t nlljdlic fhurchM oar own PurlUm wlMook for godUneai. and ev«a to

Standing fast; Immovable.
P8AUIXTI.8. I have sst ihsLeidelwajs

'J'^r* 5^ "^"!» St nv light hen^i
shall not be UMived.
B«l. jrtT. i. Ood Is able to make him ftind.
FSATJt X. St. The rigbtet>u« «hull never be

removed.
Psalm cxxr. 1. Tliey that trtii«t in tbe Loitl

shall be aa Mout 2lon. whMi osaaot he
removed.

8t, Brigit renders immovahie a mounted
escort, in pursuit of a youmj lady, in Jii>jht
(a.d. 436-523). A young lady, on th«
eve of her marriage, stole seerstly from
her father's bouse, and fled to the con-
vent of St. Brigit. The father, with a
large mounted escort, went in pursuit of
the fi^tive ; but when St. Itrigit ssw
it in the distance, she made tbe sign of
the cross, and every horse and rider
became instantly immovable as statncs.
After a certain intefml, the fstiier eon-
fess«l he was wrong in pursuing,' his
daughter, and allowed her to take the
veil. Whereupon St. Brigit reoiovtd
the ban, and the father with his escort
TCtnned home.

—

Les Petite Bollandistes.
vol. ii. p. 185.

St. Luoft who eet the Lard always bejora
her, could no* be mamed, St -Lncy, being
brought before Paschasius, governor of
Syracuse, for refusing to marry, was
asked if she were a Christian. Said the
Svemor, How standeth this together,

It a god should suffer an ignominious
death?" Lucv replied, "Nay, ratbera
bow standeth it together, that Jnniter.

and YsMis slioald bt godam
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463 STANDING FAST. [Ft. n.

J^oddcAses, and yet commit bids which
t woold be dca&i in mortals to indulge
in?" "You are pert," said Paschasiua,

"and Ulk like a child." Said Lucy,
'* It is not I who answer, but the Holy
Ghoel withSB me tlwfc tells me whet tie

" ••Wbet!'* exelainied the

y
governor, "does one of your ^oda live in

year body?" Said Lucy, "Every one
who leeds e chaste end holy life' is a
temple of the H..ly Ghost.'^ "We'll
soon drive this giKi out, then," said Pas-
cbasius ; and so savins^, he ordered oDe uf

hb officers to conduct Lucy at once to a
notorious bmtbcl. When this got wind,
many went thitfaer to di>>h(>nour her ; but

•he stood like e rock in the middle of the

foom, and «o eneeonid move her. Ail

the servants of the house tried to push or

drag her from her moorings, but without

ctfeet. Ro|>e8 were thrown aVDiiBd her,

and many bands baled at the fopes with
all their might and main, bnt itne stood

fast. Several yoke of oxen wi re attnoheil

to chains and cables, but could not stir

iMr. The covcmor deciured it to be
witchcraft, but St. Lucy replied, " I

have set the Lord always before me ; and
because He is at my right hand, I shall

not be moved."—Ado (archbishop of

Tc^'cs), Hartyrologu. (Bcde, Sif^isbert,

the Breviary, the Koman martyrolo^y,

etc.. have accounts of bt. Loey and her

An £ffyptian idol bccotrws quite immov-
0llfh, St. ApoUo, having heard that a

~ UU»let*o«ie ptoeeeHoo wae about to

ke place in a village of Upper i' gypt,
prayed God to prevent it. Whereu^iun
the idol became quite immovable, inso-

moch that neither the priests, nor yet the
eomUned stieoftth of all their ettendants,
Availfd to lift it from its pedestal. So
the procession was perforce abandoned.

—

PaiiadiuB (a persoMi friend ei fli. ApoUo),

Somt 9otdien ktmk»tf toetei Vermandois,
are unable to mafic their pack-hor^'-s >ttr

(sixteenth century^. Some of the soldiers

of Clotaire I., havtnic made cteet lairages

in VeminndoiH, piled their loot on bag-
«ge waggons ; out, by the virtue of St.

KMerd, the horses refused to stir, and
VOthiM eoold Buke them move ereo
when Ibe ploader vee festmed, till St.

Mcdard came iotwtH mni (pure kia
beavdiction.

Anotltcr iMtmm. A Hiicff btoke into

St. Mcilard's vineyard nnd made preat

sooil, but could not tind bis way out.

Bt «M all alght wiik

grapes on hie arms end shoulden, till

half-deed wMiftHigiie end fright. Next
morning he was caught with hii spoil,

and taken before St. Medard. St. Medard
refused to commit him, cautioned him,
dismissed him, and even allowed him to
eaxry away the grapes.

—

Acta Sanetonm
(Bo^andi^*t«). v(j1. ii. .June 8.

The Mword of Uther. tk» ptndragtm^
ttmck fagt m a Atd mifm^ immmatU tjosepi

tn A rthmr. At the death of the pendrajjon,

all liie states and lords of the realm
as8oinble<l, lung ere it was day, in the
great cherch of London. And when
matins were over, there appeertd in the
churchyard, agaioHt thehi^h altar, a huga
Stone, ifour eqoare ; and in the midst of
the etone a eleel anvil a foot in heigh*,
in which was a naked sword, bearing: in

letters of gold this legend, '* Who can
pull forth this sword from the anvil, he
and be only is the rightfulking of Britain."

After mass all the states went to look at
the sword, and one after another assaved
to pit 11 it out, but without avail. " The
rightful man," said the aiehbMiop, *« ie

not here. This, then, is my counsel, that

we let purvey teo knights of good report

to keep the sword, vXk God shall makn
the right-bom king appear." This adviee
was followed, and tne crier eried in the
streets that he who claimed tlie crown
must win it by removing the sword. On
New Teai'e I>ay the herana nde to jenet
and tourney, and it fell out that sir Kctor
wa« amongst the barons, with sir Key
and young Arthur. Now, sir Key kid
left hie eword at home, and asked yonngf
Arthur to go and fetch it for him. **Thnft
will I, with right good will," said ArtJmr,
and hasted to fetch it ; but no one being
in the hence, be eoidd not open the doom.
He was much vexed, but resolved to t*ke
instead the sword in the churchyard.
Coming to the place, he tied bis borte t*
the stife, and went to the knighte' tent {
but all the knights were g^one to tiie

jousts, so be took the sword by the h.indle,

gently wrenched it from the anvil, and
took It to his foater-hrother. Soon es eir

Key saw it, he recognized it ; and, riding
up to bis father, snid, Sir Kctor, hcnt
is tlM eirord of the churchyard, so I mnel
be kio^ of Britain." Then went sir Ector,
with his son and Arthur, to the church

;

and sir Kctor made his son take oath how
he came by the sword. " Aitbnr brought
it me," eidd eir Key. « WeU," mM sir

Ector to Arthur, " put the sword back
into the anvil, and let me see thee pull it

.V MXbwe ie m mjmmj Im Ihnib*
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teplied Arfhar, mA fantantly replaced fbe
iword in th^ ftnvil. Then sir lienor and
sir Key tried t9 pull it out, but wer^
unable. **Oon>e, Arthur," said sir Ector,
** let us see you try." And Arthur }iiiI!od

it forth right easily. Then did sir lu tor

and sir Key kneel before Arthur; but

Arthur cried, " AUji ! my father and my
ddw bn^er, it is not meet that you
boald kneel to nic." " Nny, nny, *iny

lord^" said Ector, "no sua of mine art

thou. I wot well you are of hi^Mr blood
tlian mine, but wist not you were of royal
blood." Then nl! three went to the arch-
lii.>ho|), and told imti how the sword had
been achieved, and the archbiiihop pro-
cbtimed on tiie fewt of the M^nphany that
the barrm'! shntil 1 ngain assemble and try

to draw the sword ; and so it was, but
none wasableto move it but only A^iur.
So Arthur was acknowledged kinj; by the
judgment of the sword.—Sir Thomas
|f«Iory, La Mort (fArt/ttir, bk. i. ch. 3-»J.

St. Wui/4t<m'» piuUaxU Ua^Jjctd fast
WilliMD the Cooq ueror,

wisbinj,' to nil nil the seats of dipiity
with Uiaowi* followers, ordered Wulfstan,
bishop of ^\ orcester, to yield up his staff

and ring to Gundulf, because he could
not speak Norman. Wulf^tan had been
a[ipointed by Kdward the Confessor, and
when bo beard that he wa« deposed, he
vent to the tomb of the deceased king,

end said, "Thnn knowost, O my ma.-<t('r,

bow reluctantly 1 received l\u» stail at

thy Uddtng; Vat now we have a new
king, a new law, and a new archbishop,
who found new rightp, and declare new
Sfiitencea. Tliev ronv let thee, O »nintly

kioK, of error, in a|>puint)n^ me to the

tee of Woreetter, md me of prettimptioii

In accepting tlie dignity. Not to thefii,

but to thee only, can 1 resign my stall \

Bot to those who walk in darkness, but
to thee whr hast escAped from the region

of ignoraoce and erT«»r." So saying, he
itnck the pastornl stJilT into the Bepul-

chnl stone ; aodt 1«> ing a»ide his epis-

copal robee, seated bimeelf amoni; the
tnonks. All were ania/ed t j

=( r the stuff

fixed firmly in the solid btonc, and some
ran to ti;ll LAnfrac of the miracle. The
archbishop would not believe the report,

and Bftit Uuiidulf to go and fetch the

stntT ; but Gundulf found it so embedded
in the stone that be oould not pnll it out.

Then the king and arcbhishop both went
to the ihnpttT li Hi t A\ r. nch out the

Staff, but were unable to move it. Lao-
faaoc, fliiDTinced that this wa.1 God's

4oMi^ vent al oaet t« WuUstaOt and said

to him, *< Tenly, God vssisteUi the pnnid,
but giveth grace to the humble and meek*
Thy simplicity, brother, was scorned \rf
us, but thy righteousness is exalted.

Keep the bishopric over which God Him-
self hath made thee overseer, for God
hnth pealed thee by miracle to the holy
office." Then WuUstaa put his band on
the staff, and Uftcd it fkoa tha ifama
without the fdightcst cfforL—*]k^^ da
Wenduver and Caprave.

Stones crying out.

Ldkr xix. 40. I t«ll you, that if these sbontd
tioid tiietr peace, the stones would tmnwdlstely
cry out.

Hah. ii. n. The iitone shall cry out of the
u«U. and thA beam out of the timber shsU
answer U.

KzKK. xzTl. 26. A new heart will I give jsa.
I will Uke awar the sloDy heart, and will give
jrou a heart of Bcsh.

Bede nreached to a heap of ttitmet (A.P.
67f-786). On one occasion, we an told,

til ^^:^e^lblo Bcdc preached to a heap of
stones, thinking himself in a church ; and
the stonea were so aJTceted by his do-
ni)'>n<-e, that they cxdaimed. "Amen.

iLt ibic Bede!'^

Stones Obedient* (See Gaavi-
TATiox, etc., p. 159.)

JoBT. 33. TiHiariMttbetolei«nawiili lha
tones of the RelJ.

St. Fninatof Paula arrettt a huje ftone

tchich threatened to knock down a tmnastery
xrfiit fi (Tiis ill < '>n.strui ti<jn (A.i>. 14I(J-1.W7).

While the celebrated monastery of Cala-
bria was under construction, a stone of

prodigious sixe, detached from a neigh-
bottrinft mountain, eaaie rolttnf down
with great impetuosity towards tVic nfw
building, threatening great danger to the
work, and to many of tiie workmen. A
general cry of alarm ro?e nn all sides, but
St. Franci? of Paula, with p^'rfcct calm-
ness, liftinj; his hand, <ttid Stop !

" and
the stone stopped instantly in its coufsa.

Then, going to tiie rock, he planted hto
staff before it, and the rock remained
immovable for many days. At last it

was brnkeo up and n.^d in the walls of
the buildinjj.—1^ P. Giry, drawn chiefly

from the witnesses in the process of
canonization and the bull of Leo X.

St* John Jiaptht de ia ComoeptrnM $ta^M

a mtm oarrymtj a stone wAo omrbatanoiA '*

kimxlf (A.i>. ISni-ir.lH). While the

convent of Cordova was a*boilding, on^
of the masons, carr}'ing a huge stone, and

^'"»»*'ir ^ bMldar, lost lus balance and
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i64 STRENGTH AlkJUSTBD—SUIT WARDSD OTV.

lell. St. John Bafitist de la Concept inn
happened to be on the sjHit, iiml. extend-
iog hia band« cried uloud, in the name
of tht Holy Trinity, ilop!" Invtontly

the atone ceaaed from f.iDinjj, tho work-
man adjusted hiniRclt, atid buU) came
slowly and delibemtely to the (;niund.

*'A niraclel A miracle I" ahootod tho
workmen ; buttiie aaint quieClT withdnir,
and returned to his cell.—GodnCMd, Vie
4es Saint* (contioiMd).

BtrmgCh aeoordlBS to thy
Day.

I»A. x\. 31. Th«»y lhat wail upon the I^t.l

(thall n-ncw iliclr ^t^^tl|^tll. Tlicy "Imll niii. Mtd
not h»' wfiiry

; ibey sUall walk, and not ftiul.

1 v«i ii 4. llMgr that •twnbledara girded
vith t-Uength.

PnALM xxix. 11. The LoidwIU give itrtagth
to peciple.

Dklt. xxaiU. M. A* Ihy diya. •» ihill thy
trength be.

St. I'rancis of Paula oirrietawayahvge
woek wkkh manif men were unoMr to mr
(A.D. 1452). While the inonuHtory of
Spezza was under coostructi«>i), it was ne-
cessary for a huf^e rock to be removed, as
it obstructed the approach. Man^' men
tried by a united effort to loosen it, but
without avftil

;
tlu-y tried to brcftk it, Imt

with no better xucceM. At length St.

Fnmeifl took it up in hia hftods and carried
itnway without liclj) of any kind.

A few dnys afterwards he carried on
hh ahottidor to the top of the clock-tower
a coping-stone which four stron^^ men
were unable by their untied strcnf^th to

lift.

About the same time he dragged from
• wood by tbo riircr^aido two pieeea of
timber which ii niimbor of workmen with
their unit^ni t»tren^th were unable to move.
During the same biiiMin^ o|)eratioo he

CWtied on his own shoulders, and enable
bis workmen to lift and carr^- about, heavy
MC'ifilils which im liuman Ixirij^s ootihi

have lifted, " if God Himself had not
girded tfatm with strength, or cent HIa
an^'r>U to MMJt thm in •uppocting the
load .4."

Finally, crooked tTM* were made
straight, rough joists were worked into
shape and carried to their places, sawpits
w< ro sunk, and other wi>rk done by the

were word of command of the saint, with*
oot imtmmont or the nid of man.—All
til* so instances are mootiooHl ia the Act
(,/ C'lnomtatim.

dt. I'raneii Paula oomtnancU a para^

IffUo to oony a Aayi ttam

Wbilo St. Francta of PaoU was boildins
I 1- iiM n xtt-ry nt Spezza, in the dioo« ;.»

of t oHcn/a, a woman from r<'rtona, who
bad been paralyzed for thirty yt-sin*. v»««

broupht hi'forr him. St. Fr»n< i- 1 In r

get from the rarri.ij^e and CHrr\ a gn .it

stone to the builders. The woman made
the re<|uiced effort. She that atambled
was girded with efcrength ; she lifted the
stone, carru'd it to the huildfru, aad
was perfectly cured of her diseajR^.

—

Proeeaa made at Cosenza before Leo X«*
nt the caoonixation d St. Finaeie of
I'aula.

St. FVancis of Paula given strength to a
lame man to carry a rafter (a*0. 1462).
While St. Francis de Paala wet baitdinf^
his groat monft!*t(>ry, tlie ^oventei-nth wit-

ness of the proceas made at Cosenzn
ctated ttiat n lame man, saffering ao
severely from scmtica that he could not
move, wa.** briiti;;lit to him. The patri-

arch tohl hiMi to c»rry to the building a
huge rafter, wbicli two strong oxen could
not lift. The man said, " How can yoa
dPi<ire mr to carry thi^ huge rafter?"
Tlicv that wait on the Lord," said St.

Francis, "ehall renew their strength,
and the T.nrd will jrive stren;;tl) to His
people." The man charged himself with
the beam, carried it to the building, laid

it in the place reanired, and was |>erfccUj
cured of his malady.—Le P. Oirr, Ufo
of St. Fntncis of P<tulit, drawn fron> tfie

Witnesses called in the process of hia
ennonization.

&tm waxded oi£. (See Rais
WARUKD orr.)

rsALM cxxi. c Tht no shell not sraite
tlipi- l)f d.»y.

Kfv. v>i IK. NHtlMrikBll thestti U^ea
th(*m, nor aajr hf-at.

1>A. Iv. S. TliiTe shall b* s t«b»»maclp for a
shadow In the daytime from thr beat, aod fw a

St. Peter of IVnia-l cirth «^ Vif s»m
frotn a itviAic auemttlji (a.U. litM>-1252).

St. Peter of Verona had n disputation nt
Milan in the open air with certain here-
tical btiihopa. The assembly found the
beat of the sun quite int^tlerable, and Si*
Peter prayed, saying, **0 Lord, Thou
hast promised that the sun shall n<>t

Mtiite I h y servants by day, nor the moon
by night; bring now the clouds to be
nnto no a tabemeele for n shadow from
this great heat." N'i> « i rn r Ti he
s|>oken than a thick cloud formed a
canopy over tlie heads of the assembly
till the diepotntiom wne brought to •
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Py. U.] tongue of man—tormented by l>fiVILS.

threntttnin^ to Kpraad and dt'^lroy tlia

wliule city ; but 8t. Kenii, nmking the
ti|cn of th« ccoM sfj^ainst tibe firv, cried

with a loud voir*, "Thus far, but no
further." The fir*» inptantly retroatod,

and St. Renii advanced, bnckint; the

•lemcnt tiinnueh the city f^atcs into Ui«
open fteldt. "There let thy proud wnre«
be rtaycd," Bnid tho prelate, and the fire

die4 out.- It incmar (archbishop of Reima,
di» d A D. 882), life of St. Bant.

St. .S'lfiintLi rt'strahis t/ie overflow of the

rkcr I'o (fuurtli Centura ). The river Po,
havin{; oTerflowt^ its banks, was devas-
tating the Church lands in Um neighbour-
hood, when St. Subinvf told one of hia
dear IIS to Bay to the river, "The bishop
commands thee to cease thy ra^ce, and to

return at once to thy proper channel
;

"

but the deacon refused, thinkinfi it would
be a fool's errand. So St. Sabinus wrote
on a tablet, " I, Sabious, servant of the

Lord Jeans Chrisli command thee, O
river, to retum at onee to thy proper bed,
and do no more injury to the Church lands

in Uiy vicinity." Then ^vin^this tablet

to the deacon, he bade him throw it into

the stream. This being done, the river

instantly drew bark its waters, confined

them to the channel, and acknowledged by
its obedience that God was nuwter of the
flooda, and that both riTera and seas obey
Him.— 5if. (?r.-7 rv the Great, bk . iti. ch. 10.

St. Severin sets n Unutui tv the ovcrftow

of the Danube. Kugippius relates how
the Danube durst never rise above the
mark of the cross which St. Severin cat
on the posts of a wooden rhurch.

—

Eagippius (a disciple), Life of St, Severing

A.D. 511.

Tongue of Man.
a

James iil. 8, 9. Tlip tongue h SO minitjr
mpnibf-r. Tliorew lth t'lt^d we God, and tboro.
with cur*e we men. Out of the same tuoutb
|iroceed< th bletalnK and cursing.
Jamks lii. 8. The tongue ran no man tame.

It ii an unruly evil, full of deadh- poison.
Pbalm xxxi*. I. I said, 1 will uk« beed to

m9 that I ito not wltb mj tongas.

Alured the philosopher called the tonque
Man's but and icortt member. Alured,
tha Christian philosopher, being asked
which it the best niemWr of the body, re-

plied, " The tongue, for it is the trumpet
of God's glory. ' Being then at>ked whieh
is the worst, h*» replied. "The tODgna^
for it is the firebrand of hell."

Pinnlr/x first lesson in Christian ethics

(about 400}. Socratds, the ecciesiasticaJ

liatotiaB, teUa aa that ona Pambo want

to n Christian niissionary, and i>iked him
to teach bim something from the iiible;

whereupon the man of God opened tiba

thirty-ninth pnalm, nnd read the first

verse: "I said, I wiil take heed to mv
wavB, that I sin not with mv tongue.

'

*'that will do for the nrcaent," said
Funbo ; and he took hia leave, saving,
«*I will r^. ui l learn that first." A
montli rolled fuut, but Pambo retoraed
not ; two months, three months, when
the missionary happened to encounter
him in the city, and asked him if be
would go on with his Bible lessons.

**Not yet," said Pambo; "1 have not
yet nattered my first Icaton.** Forty<
ninr yrnrs afterwards be gave the \

^ i ni a answer to one who asked him the 1 ike
0M< ^tion. Hear what St. Jannoa saith,

"If any man among yon seemo to he

rsliipoos, but bridleth not his tongue,
thia maB a lallgioD ia vain.**

Tormented by Devtli.

Christian's progresg tkrornqh th§ VtMty
of ffwnUintiom ami fAol o/ Mt Bktda* of
Death.

Th* [vtlnU of r*«^mhUuiee bttwam BunTM'i aOcMiy
of riiriilLnii In th» V.^llrv nf Humiliiitlon ftnd UMtOfUt*
Shadow of L>e«lh. with \hr \r^nAi uf m.m* of Um mIoU,
jtf

y
oiyfctng tfcu^Uity

"^^^ ^"^'^sim^
iilirid Mi lit

Early in bis career riirigtian came to
the (mloce Beautiful, where he was hos-
pitably entertJiined, and before ho left ha
waa furnished witli the whole armour
of God. DiHcretion, I>iety, Charity, and
rrudonce conduct him down the hill,

and bid him farewell. Than Qirittiaa
entered the Tatley of Hnmiliation, but
he bad not gone fnr wli> n Apollyon met
him, and began to question hiui about his
antecedents. He reoresented to the way-
farer the dangers of toe way, and promised
many delights if he woold go back. As
Christian ptood firni to bis purpose, the
tempter told him he had no sround of
hope tiiat God would accept him, teeing
he hifi nlrendy so ofton Vr. ki n His laws,
and wiiiidered from li is ways. Cbrintian
freely admitted his great 'mworthineas,
but pleaded the aboundintr mercy of God,
which (he said) had already pardoned him.
Then Apcdlyon broke out into a grievoua

e, and bade Christian prepare to die, for
swear thou shalt go no further.** 8*

say i n . th e ET**™ t n dvensary threw a rtaraIng
dart ; but Christian caught it on his shield
of faith, and drew hia twotd in talf«
defence. The encounter was long and
dADgefons. Christian fell, and his sword
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408 TORMENTED BY DEVILS. [Pt. IL

flew oat of bU h«nd. Now am I sura
of yoa/' cried ApoUyon, and pressed
hid) almost t*) death; but ns the fmil

fiend lifted aphis hand to eive the deatb-
tioke, Christian contriTca to regaia his
FWorJ, and gave Apn'.lyon Biich a deadly
thruiit^ thut he flew ufT jiod was no tnore

seen. '* Rejoice not aKainflt me, O mine
«MaiT ; forwlMn I fall,! shall Arise. May,
IB ul tiiese things we sre mora tiini

conqutTcn? through Tliin t!mt 1ov»h1 iib."

Bunyan says, No man can imiigiae,

unless he bad seen and beard, m 1 did,

what yi'Uing and hidmus; roaring ApoUyon
made all the time of Uiu tight, and yth&t

sighs and groans burst from ("hristian's

bMrt." Yi bsn the battle wm over then
came to him a hand with toni* of tfa«

leaves of the tree of life, which (^ristian

applied to hiti uouads, and immedinteiy
thep were healed. ChrisfeUui bow ad-
dTci*!*eil him»elf h> his jonmey, but alas I

the VuUey of Ilumiliiition only led to

another valley, cnlkii that of the Shadow
of DeMhi^if possible more fearful and dao-
gvrous still. The path was very narrow,
with u deep dit h on one side aiul a

dttiigeruus quag uu the oUicr. It was so

dark withal, that ofttimct when Chri!<tinn

raised his foot he knew not where to set

it down next. In tlie midst of the valley

was the nuHith of lull, t]irnii;rh whieh
ever and anon burst ilame and smoke.
As tii€ pilgrim journeyed on thn>u|th

tlie v«Ue7, with bis w eapon " All-pmycr"
in his hand, be waa a^Niiled bv moiit

hideous noises, doleful voices, and rush-

ings to and fro, so that sometimes be
expected to be torn to pieces or trodden
down like mire. This continued for

several miles, so that sometimes Christian

thought he really most turn back ; but,

when the fiends came nenrept and his

ease seemed most des|»€raie, he cried

with vehemence, " I will walk in tb«
strength of the Lord God;" whcienpoa
the fiends gave back, nnd he heard before

him a voice w!>ii !i »aid. "T!i' i;^'i I alk

throa|{h the valley of the fti.uiow ot

death, I will fear no evil : for Tliou art

with me ;
Thy rod nnd Thy statT they

comfort oie." So he knew that suuie

one who trusted on the Saviour was in

the valley besides himself, and hoped
in good tune to And a eomimnion to Iceep

him company.—Pt, i. cli. ix.. x.

St. Antony of Fadua tormented by the

dcvii. One night the devil tried to throttle

St. Antony nf I'ndua ; hut thfi man of

God eommuided iimiself tu th* "glorious

impiBi'* wtA the loal iMd fltir awiqr*

(See Amtosy, p. 462.}—Edward ffinw
man, JAtmofthe Saintg (1623).

Si. HUarion tonnentftl 6.v t/f*ciVs. St.

Hilarion lived as a hermit, and one night,
while at his prayers, he heard the erring
of rliildrcn, the mourning of women, Ikn
nluriims of nniiies, the bleating uf sheep,
the bellowing of bulls, the roaring oi

lions, tho hissinff of serpenta, and sundry
other noises. Oilling: to mind the craft
of the devil, be fell n;it <m the ground,
and made the sitfn vt the cross. 1'hea,
raising bis eyes, he saw a chariot druwn
by furious horses, whioih seemed to kick
him and scamper over him. Tlie holy
youth called on Jesus with a loud voice,

and in an instant the earth epened nod
•wallowed np the ebarioti The noleen
cenfied at the same time, and liilurioa

cried in rapture, Sins unto the Lord
a new song, for He hath triumphed
gloriously ; the horse and bis rider batii

lie Uirown into tlie abyss."—St. Jerome,
Vita St. HUariwut Ertinita (a.d. HQO).

Si. JiioJu4a$ of ToietUim Ummmtm k§
the devil. St. Nicholas of Tolentioo wan
muoh ^•f•^'.^!! ;ind t 'rrtieTiter! bv the dcvi!,

who UMed all his wiltstt to draw the mao
of (iod from bis abstintoce and pcoanoen
b^ scoffs and threata ; aomettoies l>eating

bim, and otherwise ill-treating him io
.xiieli Mort that the friars, hearinn the up-
r(»ar, would run to bis defence. Tb«w
always found him on the floor of his eeu
uiterly oxtiaiifited. like a dead nnn. r nd
wuuld geully lift htiu oa bis straw ik^livt,

—St. Antonius of Florence, ( limnio-H.

St. Roinwildas in the VaUey of HwniliOm
thn, etc. (A.i>. 907-1027). Not long
atier St. lidmuiildii^ had entered on hi«

uKKtiajitic life, the spirit of darkness, which
seems to have slept for nwhile, rnee in
full stren^'th to oppose bis fnnh'-r ; r

-

^'ress in the- way of holiness, and attju kcvi

hull with terrible assaults. He set strongly
before the pilgrim the pleasures be bad
•baadoBod, and the rugged ways of the
uew life he had chosen. The nu^re
Kouiusidus tried to lean upon God, ILe
more his mind was troubled. HTien n«»ir

I;" nas well-nigh distraeted, the umli.--

ii.int tem|iter assaulted hi^ body with
fiery darts; seared bim at nights witls

horrible voices and UDcsrthy ooisesy siifl

seemed to threaten him nnder m^
frightful forms. troubUiij; hi-* iaia^umtion
With rtvultiitg thoughtii. This contest
continued for live years. Sometimes tJm
f )iil fiend, assumin;,' the f rin n1 :ihi.!« 'tts

human being, would hurl the reciuae

t» tkn «Hlh, iMl SBliiB «llh^taM^
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f9,lL\ TAUGHT

doM^T. Lwtinoi, Lift ofAMr ikt
Hairtgt,

Ttenipht of Gtod.

JoH!( yi. 4S. It tn writton In^ «N|ph«lib
Tb< y stiaU b<« all tmiRht wf tiwd

Matt, x 2 i Ii n>t ye lli\t iik, but
tlie Spirit of V' Ur F.diier >\ l:n li t\\> j.k. tli ia

you.
Jamrs t. S. If aiir uf you WX wi^Wnt, let

bin [for t] or uod, that flvMli UlMmUf,
and aplM-aitletb out.

a PKT. 1. ai. St. P«tcr My* that prophwy
eiror not In old'-n tiv« bf ttM will of tonus but
holy Mien uf Uod apaka aa thciy wan ttovad bf
the Holy Oboat.

1 Sav. ttUL t. OavM to bla ImI ^ilrcai
Caaftww tbaft tba pialiiM ba noig wars aua bla
own wufd«, but ** ilias tba 8|>lril of tba LanI
pAlte by me. aud Hit word was In my toiiKU^-"

Acts Iv. 3. When l*et«r wm orialKued
h' iVi .' ih" f< i^ii Siii)).-.irim. hisi aiiawtr waa
dictated to Uioi by the Uv>iy

ft. Atde>fWMUi tawfht b>f A. PrCff
pr,- i '/v (a. I). •»-'

, >t. AI'Ic|i;uniiis,

the daughter of prmce \VMlb«rt, waai ta

tb» dirad line of the kinira of France,
and was bom in Hainaiit, A.n. GJO. (iud

iQter|io«ed in her childhood Ui lead her

in the way everlasting, by Rending the

ftpoBtle Peter to teach her what to believe

and how to live. Sb« was often vivited

by otlier ]ii ivonly visitants, and sume-
tuuea by tlie Kmg of an'^cls, wbutn she

had chosen to ba her S|»i)use.-^'abbd

P' Hjrt^, f tfc of St. AlJl';fUlui*9.

m, AioUroae toid by an angel how to

vmrid ikt Ariimi, When St. Amhrusc,
on one oeeaaion, preached ajgainat the
Arian heresy, one of tilie tendinis ** hef«-

tics " w:!-* converted. I5i'iii;; u^kcl why
ha had K«>ac over to the uiiier stUe, he
WHwered, Becaose I distinctly saw an
an;,'el wdi •^^pLTin;^ in the ear of St. Am-
broMC iiic wurdri that he spuke, m thai it

waa not Ambroee that convicted me of

mm, hot the Spirit tt Qod."—Fanliaaa*
Life of St, AaW9$*.

St. litnuird tJJ Ihe erict hour of

Chriit'$ btrtA bjf Clurut hunadf, St.

ttemud, beinf in • ehunA on Uliriataia«

Kve, had a j^rt-at desire to know thp pre-

ciae hour of Cte Nauvity. He {irayed

eameatl^ that the Holy iihost would in-

form him. WhewuMM Chriet Uimteif
•tood by him In^ form of a little ehi Id,

a.'id i.ii -rnied iiiiii n liiutilv of d;iy

and liuux wiieo 11c was burn in Bethle-

hem.—iiodfrey (St. DefBMd'to ttwitnry),

I. f, of St. Berri u J.

O^. (Jreyvry the th ouii-itmrgiU taught

tk$ my$ttrjf of I'lnUy by tk« Wry in

Mmrgi^Wih ^ iiug^ wrote hia

OF UUAA. m
•

SfnM of Faith^ and reeeired hie insptm*
ti'Mi direct from the Vir:;in M.iry in thip

following manner:

—

Dm ni^lil^ while
the antnt waa meditating on the aubject,

en old man was sent by Uod to instruct
bim fully in the verities of the Chri)>tian

faitli. Ik'side the <dd man was a lady of
celestial beauty, who addressed the old
man aa John tae Evnnigeliat, nnd told
hnn to in-itruot the youn;; (Jre^ory in all

the myitUjnes of the tru«s faith. The old
man expressed his pleasore io obeying'
the mother of Uod, and at once explained
the whole subject to Ure^^ory, who wrote
down what ^t. Jolm tauglit him ; nnd
when all was written, the old man
vaoishad. St. Gre;{ory has left thla
tn'.iti.se for the bcnictit of th<' (.^hiirch, and
it hiu always prciierved the Church from
falling into'hereay, eapeclnUir thnt of tlie

Ariana and aemi^AriMia. Tht original
was extant in the archirca of the Church
of Ni'oocdarea in thi: time of Gregory of

Nyssa, add is cited by Uregory Nazi*
anxen, Ruflnna, nnd many others.—Hfe.
Uregory uf Syam, Lift 9f 8L Grtgorg
Tnu'un'tturffut,

St. Lcu» iii'inHsicript oonredM hjf Si,
P<ter hUiDclf. When St. Ijeo waa writing
his treatise against Nestorius, *'th«
heretic," he left bis maniiTK rij)l one ni;;ht

on the relics of St. Peter, and prayed il

anything in it needed amendment, that
the holy apostle would m'tke tlie neces-
sary correction before the trentiaa was
made public. When Leo rooa next
morning and examined hia Mnu^ript,
he found several worda bad been btutted
out and other:* substituted in their |dnoi>.

In fnct, the whole manuscript had been
carefully corrected throughout; and he
gave Uod and St. Peter his hearty thnnlu.
— I>amasii8, Livci of tlie Popv$.

St. Savinittn tuujht fry an awjel (a.d.

S«6>. Ito. Savinian waa n Uceefc, horn
in Hemoe, and bmught up in the (Swell
myih(do^ic:il relii^iou. !!nt .ith- day the
psalms of Uavid iell into his bands, and
he waa greatly stinek with the verse,

purge me witli hyssop, and I shall b«
clean; WiMii me, and 1 »hall be wUit«r
tlian snow " (li. 7). He pondered over
th»^<te words lor mnny nn bvnr and manj
a day, but coold Mt ««Im OMt wbat they
lueaut. At Icotftb Mk Wlfel Was ^> <t

him, and told him it WM by bniitiMru

that man waa claaWNid from sin, and
though thos<- <in8 were as scarlet, y» t t<y

ba|ici*iii the (iiristian in <i«td'n xi^iit was
Whll*;r lllrtU hlinW. I>ikV!l,^ lirlUvS

lead, ^ wnadBiid inle Cih>mpam>e> m4
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THOUGHTS DISCFJiN'ED-Tia'S FAR rPr. IT.

llMva • ttiangw oonferred on him **tbe

gIMeof tmpti-^iTi." Somesny the titrnn>,'er

WM St. Parre, a citizen of (.')iBi)i|ia^'nc,

Others think iiwa« an angel. — I'x liintdus,

Acta Sanctorum^ vol. iii. Jan. '2'J. (S«e

ftlio Niooh^ d«a Goerrois, SumtM Chr^
< 4$ ffyiue de Troyes,

WhalhW M«M^ of nail «> iMM W ML ba

H duiiiicUyMtwMMi tkat li 1* a* pan al lata kiNft 10

dvtermliM^

Yervnica of Milan taufjht 6v an angel

(\.l>. 1497). It was a threat disapiMMiil-

ni«nt to Veronica that, being unable to

read and wholly vninstmcted in sinpn^,
fhc was fiisiju.ilificd fmm fnkin^ j nrt in

tlie choir ol!ic«« ; and fhe prayeil t.ficn nml

caraeatly thai God would help her. One
diiy, as she was prajnng, an an|cel caine

into her cell, holding a paatter in his

hnnii. Thtn op»:nin(; the bouk, he bn lr

her read} and she found she could do so

without difficulty. He then bad« her

sinir, and »he cbsnted the p«.alni« cnr-

liectly, she and tho angtl liiking the

ratipllODt nnil re^tKitises alternately.

Thus WM fulfilkd what waa apokcn by
St. Jnmea, ** If M>y of you lack wisdom,
let liitn a-ik [for it] of God, that y'vi-Ui

to all liberally, and upbraidcth not, and it

shall be given hiin."—Isidore of laolani.

(Sriiii to ho tAkr-n from the nntrfi of

] ;< III ilettt>, who VVU& intiumtely aci}uainl<:(l

^vjth Verooica, and received the Above

irom her own mouth.)

mioiiclkta dlsoemed.
Matt. U. 4. J'- ii\ know inp their thouglit*.

saUi, Wherefore Uiiukye evil in yuur benru?
1 CoA. HI. ao. Tlw Lunl kuwweUi the

tJM>u(rhtN of toe m l«e.

Hkh Iv. 12. 1 ht' Wunlof (Jod i« quick and

powerful ... a dipcerner of tbe tbuvigliU aud
brtcnU ofUm heart.

St. TV»ir<7if F< rricr amhl disrrm the

thoughti and intenta of the nund (a.i>.

185^1419). St. Vincent Ferrier knew
what •*-n'* in the mind even of a stranger,

and would ])ut .scurchinp questions touch-

ing the very <|uick of their secret sins,

•o that men mi<L This man knowa our
thoughts, and the aeeiet intents of ear
mind." Sii] fKJ!if it wss a usurer, a fomi-

OUor, a thief, an assassin, no matter

what, tiie word addressed to him by St.

Vincent went ri^ht home, and struck at

the besetting sin. God gave such an
Insight to Kzikiol, thiit he niijchl n-prove

the people for their sins. So was it with

St. vineent Ferrier ; wherever he wt^nt he
knew by revebitinn t*ip hc^^rttim^ sin» of

the peoplsi aad directed words poiot-

blank thereto. Thus beeonvineed of tin,

and thus was it he led men to repentance*

—Peter Kanzano (bishop ul Lucera), Li/4

of 8L KtNoml Arrasr.

ThuB fkr and no fnrthar.
Job xxxvtil. U. Hitherto slmlt ihou eMJ>^i

bat no furtberi there sOatt tbjr prouU waves ba
stayed.

Si. Fruli'tn arrests tht river Ausrr {or

Scrchuj), sixth ceutury. Gregory th«.

Great assures ua that the river Auser, in

Lttocftf frequently overflowed ita beaks,
and caused fi^reet damage to the
habitants. On one ocr;jM >n, when the
dood was greater ihao usual, and
threatened to lav the whole country
under water, St. t^ridian prayed that the
river might in future take another
channel le^^n dKii^erouf; to tlie inhabitants.

Accordioglyi it changed its bed, and the
country was no longer subject to innnd**
tions.—Gregory, l>i<do-jues^ bk. iii. ch. 9,

W« art told thetrbtti <;f tliLi minria caano< btg&inmM.
Inaamuth a* • rock «rlii<h bt. Fridian iPMte lu rrore li

•till ihuwid lu prauf ibcTVuf. But baw thboan |i(vt« aaur
wtrb thing I MB wbsHr al a Imb to BMSmtMuL {9tm
Hgr.iiuMi\. l^f*m»B»OmtMtt*».nA.UL».4mL) lb*
rliaiiit4Tr:.dii mils ihi- river the Ar^o.

8t. Gregory tiie thauHMtwgist restrains

the river Lycus, The river Lycos having
overflowed its banks, thr< itm d to

destroy the villo^je and tluod the nelJ*.

St. Gregory, railed the Thaumaturgist,
planted his statt between tlie river aad
the village, saying to the torrent, " Thus
far mrty be thy ovfrtiow, but no furtlit r."

^iext momtng the stall had beoxne m,

green tree; and whenever the Lyene ia
its overflow came up to tliis boin!nrv, it

stopped, aud did tiie \ilittgerm no harou-^
St. iiregory of Nysee, L^*«f St, Oregerg
Tkammatnryist.

Si. NUariom mud THf far^ to mmm
pittittii, (tint stoj'ficd pursuit, St,

Hilanoi) sailing from Daluiatia, aod
the ship was well ewey frain land, eon*
pirates bore down u{K)n them ; aod the
sailors fully expected the wholecrew would
be citiiir cut down, or sold to t«laver>'.

St. liilarion, standing on deck, pcay«l)
aad then, stretching out hie hsiade ta*>

ward? the pirates, cried with a loud voiee,
"Ihus far, but no further." Instantly
the pinlee' vessel veered about, and
sailed away as if driven bv a strong gale.
—St. Jerome, Vita St. Huariunis LremUm
(A.n. 390). St'c also Nicephorti.s ^Ttllfffe
(died 18.^), Kixivato^ttuMi iiinU>ry.

St. jRatfi said to a fire at Jifims^ ** Thus
for, ''-if t-i. fu/'tfirr." A tirf broke iM.t la

the cliuxcii ot 6t. ^^icasius, at ^^*r^^
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Tr. ri.] WANTS—WATEB—WHITB STONB.
(A.O. 1666-1607). Mgr. Gu^rin
*• Non settlement notre t^ninto [i.e. M'iry
Ma<;da]eae of Pazzi] eut de cea visinns,
mais on I'a vue aussi elle-nieme, bieo
au'encore Tivante, en des lieax d'oh die
««it fort ^oif^ffet Ow elle apparut k
Catherine de F'nlj.ntt'i, sa 8(Bur, qui avait
mal k 1 ceil, et la j^aerit ea lui touchant
MttlMMnt la paapito6.'*~1'SM diM 8auU$t
Tol. p. 170.

Hm chMnberUIn do« not t«n 01 whcro Min M^;l.lrn«
WMMIh* C»iiMh uoryet wiMr* her >i tr- i , he wit.
Tim Mtme* quoud U trmj wurd lio ic;u a* »i>iwi Uk«

St. Philip of Ntri wu often m two or
moro placea at ike taiw time (a.d. 1516-
l">n,")). St. I'll i lip of N'. ri was often seen
in several different plitces at the same
moment. At one time, whils h* «m ia
the house of St. Jerome, he seen
in St. Mary's church of Vallioelhi. At
another time, while he was at Konie, he
•bowed himself to Catherioe, » dud of the
Ocderof St. Aogastine, inTiiscMij. On
another orcasion, while he was at Rome,
one of his pcttitenta, going from Kome
to Naples, was taken by pirate^; and,
to sare himself from cai>tivity, !ie threw
himself into the sea, callinj^ on the name
of Philip of Neri. Instantly I'hilip was
at his side, caught him by the hair, and
dnw Ua nil tQ thorar—7A« JttUl of

tX

Wants rapplM.
Psalm xxUi. 1.

shall not want.
FsALM xxxir. \%

want any good.

8t. Dominic^ wanting to crou a ferry,
fade the fere ol kie foei. St. Dominie,
according to the precept of Christ, never
took money about with him ; and if he
required a ferry, be bad to ask for a free
passage. On one oeeasion, tha boatman
icfiiatd to put him aerow a river unless
ht paid bis fare, like other::). St. Dominic
lifted up his eyes to heaven as if in
prayer, thn alooping down, piekad up
the necessary coin from the ground, and
was ferried across the river.

—

Lee i'etUt
Boll'in-hstes, vol. ix. p. 284.

The Vvyin Mary depoeitt money on a
eiimefef Hermamm (a.d. 1075). One day
Hermann, while still a bi>y, entered into
Col<M^ cathedral barefoot : this was in
tha depth of winter. The Vir^'ln Mary
appeared to him, and a^kf d whv }ic won't
barefooted. " Alas I " said the boy, " the

Jgl^erty of my parents constrains me."
peiataA to « •!«•» aod

471

told ilim to go and see what he could find
there. He went, and found four pieces
of silver, and, returning, thanked the
Virgin for her benevolenoa. She kiieed
him, and said, " When in want, return
to the stone, and you shall always find
Bum. icnt for your daily bread.'' This
occurred often; and what makes the
inlre«le eepeeially surprising, is that other
boys from time to time went with him,
but none of them, except he himself, ever
saw the deposit. "Ortvi qui a ^ril la
premier celte histoire ajjsuro I'avoir
apprise dc sa propre boucbe, un peu avant
qu'il mourf^t.^'^jCet /VtOi Mkudittte,
vol« iv. p. 372.

Water Innoonoiu.
IsA. xUII. a. Whfn ihou pM^est through

water, I will bs with tiioe ; mad tbroaab rivsrSi
thqrsbatl not ofarflow thee.

St. Co$mtu and St. D-um'tn, cast bound
into a river, were not drowned. Lisias,
governor of Egeas, commanded Coemne
and Dam inn tu be bound hand and foot,
and cast into the river. The sentence
was obeyed, but an angel unl)ound them,
and brought them safe to land ; for God
was with th*m, and would not suffer the
river to overflow them.—Ado (archbisliop
of Trbvcs), Marlyrotogy ; and lieta*
phrast^s, Livet^ etc.

8t. (i'»lrich uninjured by a flood of water
(a.i>. 1170). St. (iodncb was a native of
Walpole, in Norfolk, who Mrned his
living as a nedUr. Being converted, he
tamed hermit, and lived at Whitby, then
called Finkley, in a cabin on the bank
of a river. On one occasion the river
overflowed, and Innndatod the wholo
country roundabout, irx ltidingthe hermi-
ta;^e. The neighbours, fearing the hermit
was drowned, ran to the meadow, but
could find neither hermit nor hat. All
suppoeed the hot had been swept away
by the flood, and that the hermit was
dead. When the waters subsided, the
neighbours were araaxed to see Ibo monk
alive and the hut still standm'.?, wh'ttl^
uninjured. (i'>dricb, being aikcd about
the flood, ex presned surprise, and declared
that no water bad ooom nigh his dwelling.
** It is thus that God never forgete those
who for^'ft not llim."— NtobolM Of Pttf"
ham. Life of Ht. Uodrieh,

White Btanm mad m tfmw
Name.

r.i.tT. Jehslhedlvtae~
" ef

~
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thai •»»»rci>rneth will I givi" » whit^ rt<>nf, and

to Um tttoat a new Mme m rittrn. which nu ous
kDMvalli, IM tlMt nedfcth tt."

Explaimd: In primitive timei, when
tmveUing«m difficuU for want of places

<*f poWic entertnininwit, hoppimlily was
CAir i-ed hv pri\:iti imiividuals to ft

great extent. l'frs<>n«i thus cnltrtjuned

•flea CMltr»ete<l fricndrihip with the

entertainer*, and both Greeks and Komnnt
lind marks in recognition of this mntiial

re^rard, wliich were given to ^'u«'sis, and

which were kept as beirlooms in the

fnmily. A very ttsital mark was • white

stone cut in twain. On one of the halves

the host wrote his name, and tbe gueak

<m the other. The host's name was handed
to the piipst, find the truest'^ name to the

host. To produce tliis tessera would

ftlwars suffice to secure a welcome to

remotest descendant*!. Ot oourae, the

stones were kept privntp, and the name
V rittf-n thotii wns SJirrod. Look now
at the application: *' I will uive him
that crrereometh to eat of the hidden

limnna." for he shnll be My pie«t, and

tat at My Ublc, and '*
I will give him

R white Stone, on which shall be written

a new name, that no man, but he who
receix es it, knoweth.**—Blunt, ExfmithH
of the BpttUa to tk§ Bnem Chaxht$ ^
ilSMI.

8t, Angela of Bretda seen aiuffl$ emr^'
in<f vhit^ stones (a 1' MT I !

'. 'o). An-
gela of Hrescia lost her tnttieraii<i iiiuther

when she was only ten years old. Her
nnc!f T^inncosi took charge of befi but

lie also died when "he was twenty-two.

Angela was mnch <li in ^Hcd at tlie had

education of Italian gula, and bent her

mind to dtrise n lemedy . One day, when
she was in the country with some com-

Canions, she saw a Indiler, like that seen

y iMob, reacliine from earth to heaven.

A gr«*t Dumber of vir^dns were mounting
it two and two, their heads ornamentea

with rich crowns. Tliey were aoconi-

fanied by aogels dressed' in white, and

•11 carried en their fordieadt n white

Ft rtr, with sonirtlnnj; written on it,

which Angela could not road. As she

looked and admind, a voice from the

ladder said to her, '
' Angela, Uke co«ra|^

Before y<»u die, you shall estiiWtsh in

Ilrescia a Bociely of virgin?, likf tliose

yott see here i and Christ shall give them
white stones, in whieh shall be written

llif nc.v ii iiiM ." It waK twenty yenrs

befure God upctitd a way to the lultiliiient

«f tUa pnause, and then she founded

Ite ocifif «iM th» |]iMUMa.«>*t^

of St. Atigeh 4f JrwoAi (IMpalllar,
ISO-}),

Ua. xl. 31. They that wsH upon the Utd
•ball mount up with u»r»gj< a« eagl<-».

St, Vincent Fcmer had witMjs occasioii^

all'i when he '* united on the lAtrd^ (A.D*
13.Ti7 HID). "Chose qui wmble incrf»y-

sbl«», un imlilic entier a vu St. Vincent
Kerrierau niilicu di: su [irtHiioation prcndrt

subitement des ailea, s'envoler dana lea

air^, dispamftre itonnller tiH>1oiB con-
soli-r I't encoiiraj;ornnepereonr«- TTialndequi

reclamitit son atMtistance, et puis revioir

de la nuMi *. !^<l^i^re aprte avoir icropli

cet arte de cliarit^, |iour continucr aa
predication." Hence St. Vincent Ferrier

in Chritstian art is ofton represented with
wings like an angel.—&Igr. Gu^rin
(chambCMfain of poite L40 XIII.)^ fto
die* AMe (1880), vol iv. p. 888.

Wolves.
Ira xi. 6-S. The wolf dwrTl ulth tTn*

lamb, ami Uie UoimrI ^l>.ill ile duv>n wiib lL.«

kkl; and (he calf and iIk? )roung It n •ml
Ibe fatUng together; and « liitle cliU>i

Inul titem. . . . Tbejrahall not hurt iK>r d< Mmy
in all My holy mouui:itn ; fi>r the eaitU sluUl

be full of the knou Udgi.- of tlie I>ord.

I«>A. Ixv. M. Tta>; wutf and the laaih iImII
feed togifiber. and the Usn akall aal alwr Hka
the buliuck*

Hi«. ti It. In thai daj wOl I «aha •
covenant for tbeoi wUh the waais of UkS field,

and with the towh of besTen. and »'Hh the
cuejiiiift tliiii(<s of tlie groutid: aid 1 ^^ill

bieak the Im>w aitd the awurtl mhI tiM liauie

out of the earth, and wUl aaha Ihsw ta Ma
down safeljr.

Andrew Cordni eonrerted fnm • wotf
to a l^iihh (A. It. 131I2-1373). Andrew
Corcini waa the son of wealthy parenta

fa Florenaa. Shortly before his biftk,

his mother dreamt she had brought forth

a wolf, and that her woltish offspring ran
into a church, and becaoM tiM«fwraM4
into a lamb. As the boy grew «n ho
proved a very wolf indeed, worldly,

selHsh, impious, fond of p« r<i. uti rn, and
given to omolty. One day hia motbei
said to him, "Andrew, ya* an ia vwy
truth the child of my dream," and when
the young man inquired of his motlier

to Wiat she referred, she told him. He
was greatly struck with what he heard,

S|jeiit the night in solitnde and prayt-r,

and next duv vm nt to tlu' v;luirv-h i«f ilia

Oiwnelitaa, and praatoating kwaa^f baiaw
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Pt. 11.] TOUCH—TREES—TRIADS—TWO-KDGKD SWORD. 4C9

kick him with his feet, nnd try to strangle

him ; but the saint would only mock his

MS-iitnnt, savin);, "O my enemy, being
cli.nscJ out of h. (iscn, rf;«<»rt you to this

dteaert? Avaunt| 1 sa\', vile lerpent !
**

Then wvtAd tiM devil flee, mud Chriet
Iliin-Jclf ffome to the rdl to lirin^; comfort
to liis disciple. "Thy hoiirt Hum lM>ea

sore pained within thee^ and the terrors

of death have fnllen upon tliee ; fearful-

nesa and treniblin;; Imve come upon thee,

and horror hatli ovorwhcluietl t!ife ; Imt

cast thy burden up«m the Lord, and lit

will instain thee. He will never enffsr

the rij;]»loou9 to be moved."— Ilollnntlus,

Acta Sunctiirum, Feb., vol. ii. (Jerouie of
Priigue and PcU r DamlCB alM WfOte tiM
life of this aaiat.)

Touch not Mine Anoliited.

VkAi.M CT. 15. Toiici) noi mat aaelaie^
ani do M7 propbeU no huin.

St. Catherine of Sweden, betng molfsied,

WM miraculously de/endttl. A nobleman
wanted to marry St. Catherine, daughter
of prince Ulpho of Sweden, but seeinj;

no ho^, dotorinincd to ftlxiiH-t liir.

Accordinsljr, as »bc was gnin^; with other
ladieeto St. SehMtiaa't ehn^, he wny.
laifi her. A pt.ii; happpne<l to attract his

attention, and while lie was thus en;;a;,'cd,

St. Catherine secured her retreat. On her

return home, her mother congratulated

heron hereacape, and said to her, *' Itlessed

be God, my dauj;htor, who sent II Btn^

to deiiw'yoa from the snare of the
fowler."
At another time, point; to the church

of S4. Laurent, a caviilirr was about to

Uy his hand on her, when he was instantly

Struck blind, nnd a voice Mid to him,
"Touch not Mine anointed, and do My
ahets no harm." Repenting; of his

I, the cnvalier threw himself at the

fett of Hie mint, begging pardon ; and
HL Catherine offcriu}; up h«;r prayers

on hU behalf, God gave him back his

ight. The cnvulier told tfale etory to
the pope himself.

Tnis " miracle " was repeated not lonjj

afterward.t at AssisA, as Catherine was
miog with her mother to St. Uaiv's
cnnieh. Some bri){uidt tried to eme
hor, but were strin'k with innf intnnr-ous

biiodnesa, and the holy maiden escapt-d

from their hands.—Ulpho (a Brigittine

monk), Life of St. C it/urine of Sreden.

^\^Ua liil, only thirty years after her

Trees Symbolise Man.
DniT.3u.lt. nsft«»«nhsMdlinnn%

h.%. Ixv. n. As the days of a tree ore the
d.»VH i.f My poople.

K'rK. xxxl. :«-l2. Th* AwyrUn wm aerdar
in L 1<an<iii, u tii fair brdnclirw, and of liigli

ft iiiifr; flir In lii* >rr"alii»-H'« miiJ in llie Uiik'U
ottii- liritii lu-i. iiiu till' t<-rribU*of ttie nations
cut him »IT; til* biaU(-|ii-'4 fi ll, ami M* bougbs
Wfir hrokrn off. I<el>ariiin niou n<-tl for bfin^

atjd all the tr<tt» of ibe field faint d fur bim.

St. Uomri»jfuMite» hunteif in a bay trn
(thirtf-enUi century). When St. Ilonortf

told his mother he was about to tnke A
i'oiiniuy to Thenezay, slie tried to dissuade
im from going, having n presentiment

that she would never see him ngain*
They were sitting together at tiie time
under a hay tree, and ilonore' said to hit

mother) "See this tree, planted by my
father on the day of my birth. Thn tiet
w ill ahvays represent me. If I am well,

it will be vigorous; if I am ill, it will

dr«K)p; if 1 die, it will wither.** St.

ilonord left liuzan^nis, taking two
brothem, named (iabidier, with him. For
a tin>e the bay tree remriini-d green and
vicoronSi but one morning it was found
withered to its roots. Theanxioue mother
felt per><imded her son was dead

;
and,

giving the alarm, several of the neigh-

boun went in lenreh «f thdr fellow-
townsman. They came to a apot smcnKMl
with blood, and H(Min found the body of
the murdered man, whone liciid had been
severed from the body, and thrust andet
some (rashee. The brolbera Gabidier had
murdered him. They were Ixith executed,
and St. Honors was buried with due
l>on'>urs.—J. ViilUat, £|0M* «i
lierri,

St. Pail. "Now abide lhef«e tTirre,

faith, huue, and charity : but the greatest

of theee u charity " (1 On. xiii. l.i).

Dante. Dante'M rer^enentioB triad it

—light, grace, an<l lueny.
Matthkw Aunold. Matthew Arnold's

three regeoeratiDJE virtiiM en— Ugbt^
sweetness, and ettltore.

Two-edged Sword*
Hkb. I v. 1?. The Word of Ood In quirk an^

powerful, mi'l ^liarpor tlian any two-i 'l^ x! ^uor.l

. . . aiul is A (li'H'erDcr of the tbuU|{LilH and
lutf-fitK ut li'-art.

Rkv. 1. 16. (hit of Ills moath went a sharp

tWO-edge<l nw' rJ.

KAws«Biu.fbC ]i«t the«sini%hiJ«^
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470 cBiQumr. [Pt. II.

In glorv. ly t them rinpr al'nd ui-m ilv Ir l*-^--

Ijet Uie high pr&ixce ut Cud W in thi lr tuoutb,

and a t«o^«dc*d nrwd In ttidr hand.

St. Flora, ijrc(tll<i larai.i>C(l b</ {he dexUy

it gircnaitco-edifed stcord (A.u. 1309-1347).

8t. Flora WM gmtly aonoyed by the

devil, who waa nn sooner resisted in one

tcnipUtion than ho triod another. God,

vho bad sufficiently tried her fidelity,

cot ma Migel to giVe her a two-edged

woid. It WM Tcry •harp, and would

pierce even to the dividinp: nf^riTidtr of

•out and ppint, and of the joints and

Biarrnw. The younfj vir;;in took this

rd into her hand, and then felt herself

armed against all tlie attacks of the

^L'abM Cypnva laemktt, Lif* SL
Flora.

TUm aui »s aaiarti Ifcrt iMi »m wWMBr^
mi uti»0nmmtwWwit

XFbiquity.

lOoiuv*!. AkNoi iiibodr*b«kp««MiiiB

OOL* U. B. Though I be atwent in the flesh,

yet am 1 with you in spirit, beholding your

order.

1 TBM*. II. IT. We. brethren, being Ukeo
ftvaiyoQlbraabfMtlnM. [yei] preaent. m>t in

h«ut, tndearoared to Me your bet with gratt

dedre.

m. Bewt-Joteph, likg 8t, J>mo» (see

b<'low), iras oftrn in tiro or more fJaces at

the s'vnc tnii£ (a.u. 171S-1788). The
author of the life of Benet-Joseph says,

Henoit futaussi Tobjet d'unefavenr que

Dieu »emblearoirr^er\ jxnirnoa temps,

alin dc niicux confondri- l incrcdnlit^ par

ce miracle le plus inexplicjiblc detmii«:

On 1« vit •oorent en idnsifurs cndmits

difTe'rent'*, jnste k la nirnie heurc." Thus
while he was conhaed in the " hnHjiioe des

pauvres," where he was all the last years

of his life, and from which no inmate

was on any aeeonnt to abtent htmwlf, he

tsas seen by many in ndnrntion before

the Uoly Sacrament, at different hours

of fh« nlgbt, and «ven after midnight.

Fe was fllso srcn on Christmas niuht,

1782, in NoLre-Danie des Monts, both at

matins and also at the night mass, kiss-

ing the feet of the inftint Jesoa.—R. P.

Desnoyers, L$ Bitnhmartux BemiUJoteph
Zabrt,

Tcthnpm In tfic opinion of many IKu "nilntcl*," which
»r€nif 111 tti' ii'.r-i.lirr \<-ih iiiorr " liKinlUmlik," »i»d

Btura Uittitetl tu lW« l*ter d*>«. I* iwlUker ti.« oii» nor tli*

oth«r. TlwnMtaCtnnJiiS tk« m In drcuiu and
lUutloD*. i*M «M M tiuui MihmH and it is no mor* "in.

o^iHniht* ' tbmt prnon* ihotiM mm UmiM nwa «b«ra
not. tUn th«t Macbrtb itmM SM MaqHoM M

tmn •(ool In the txu.qaet^ivom.

J» iM pun pas itrtf ooaimt 8i, Drmem

en dntx Unix fix meme tempt. St. I>ruon

(a. J). 111H-118J0 was born at Epinoy in

Artois, and liiroJ limi-clf out as a shep-

herd in Hninaut. In this oceapntion M
greatly regretted that he could nerw
leave his slieop to j^'o and receivt t' e

Eocbarist. This privation, however, waa
removed by an angel, who aMnmcd tb«
fonii cf the ^hejihrrr!, nnd kept watch

over his lluck, whenever he went U* th?

sacrifice of the mass. Hence an>se the

proverb, " I cannot be in two places at

tlic same time, like St. Dfitoo.*'—L*abbtf

Destonibes, Simt s cV A n-as.

St, JohnrJvteph d<! la Vroix wtu often

ht heo placet at the tame moment (A*n«
1»^'>1 17;;i). Cardinal Wiseman say*,

God refujicd n»t to St. John-Joseph the

singular prerogative sometimes accorded

to the saints of being present in two or

more places at tih« eame nonientf or at

least of goin^ from one place to another

with tba rapidity of thought. Thu.o,

whilehewas confined in his cell grievously

ill, "line dame I'tnvoya chercher pour

veni^ I'entendre k I'^lise." " You see."

said the saint to a lackey, **in what a

sUte I now am. I cannot stir." Bat
when the lackey reported these words to

bis n\istres-j, she would not believe him
;

for," said she, *' I have just seen him,
and conversed with him."

A^'a'in: Francisco Yivero«, the domestic

of a duchess, went t« the cell of St. J»>hn-

Joiieph, and asked him to accompany hint

to the duchess, who greatly desired to seo

him. ITie saint replied, "Yon see I nm
unable to move from my bed." Frarri^r j

Viveros hastened back to inform his mis-

tress, but on entering the chamber of the

duchess, there wa<) the saint at her bed*
side, administering consolation,

Anotlm iii-!ance. Madanie Artemisia,

mother of the marcjuis de Hugiano. being

seieed with excruciating pain, and nnving
no one at hand \n!m ni -' o could send to

St. Joho-Joseph, excitiiuied in her agonyj
*'0 Father John-Joseph, how I wish I
could see you ! O Father, why are you
so far off in my distress? There is no
one I can send to fetch you. 0 Father

John-Joeepb, would God' that you wer*
her« ! " She had not finished speaklni;

when the j-iiint wa.s at her bedside, and
said cheerfully, " Coura^i^e, lady, it is

nothing. It is nothing." Then he gave

bis benediction, the pain cea-scd, and the

saint vanished in a moment.—^lifrue,

De'monstratums Evaruj^Kptcs, vtd. xvi.

Afary Magdaiate 6/ Fazti had the

of keing Ml tmo plaou «t IA# fom* mm
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the image of the Virgin, iittored these
words: "Glorious Virgin, see the wolf
full of iniquity at thy fret. Tbf off-

tprinpr, O mother, wm b Lamb without
rri-li. ]Mriki' niC ftl.HO a laiiih of (IikI,

•ntl receive mc into tlte fold." For three

bonn he continued thus, when the prior
saw him, and nsked him wlint he rnived.

Andrew told him, ivnd implored to he

tMktn from the wicked world into the

CknneUte order. 1n due time bis request
was granted, and be became tramformed
into the lumillrvt, nn>9t industrious,

self-den3'in£, and self-abased of all the

bmtherhoo<L He was nltimately bishop
of KiesoMi—Sgiiu, XwM o/ Mur Scunts

(1670).
St. Blaise dwtU peacef^My with vild

beasis. When St. Ulai"© fled from
Scbnslo, in Syrifi, thron^rh fear of A^^ri-

ccilnu^, he Iny C(»nccn!cd in a cave " in a

crai;gy niouotain called Argeus." Here
ava;^ beuta visited him <Uily ; and if,

bv chance, thty happened to drop in

while he was in prayer, "they would
tvrerently wait till he rose from his

knees." Sometimes the wolf and the
sheep would meet in the cAve. the lion

and the lamb, timers, hear . I> 'iiard?*, and
kids, yet none would hurt another i but
then would they bide in friendly inter-

conrsc, til! thr holy man tcnve them h]^

blessing, and hade them go m peace. Some
of them he auite traasformcd, so that those
be*?t'' whicii Iwfnre preyed on each other,

ate grass like oxen ; and whenever he
saw any dcrilcd with blood, he never

fsilcd to chide them for their cruelty, and
told tbcm to nbsndon their evil trays.—
lletophnst«s, Ltfe of St, Slai$e,

We htrx «n H«n «h:kt Art ctillcd "liAppj fiunQlM," In
Which (m rati and micv, )>inl« <>( ptry and canartn,
deeiMMl nvU, with ulbcr •iiinll il«pr. In rthlMtiAm v«
Imv* Men wlhl b«uli ai-t'f .atlni: with tlii>u- oti <r!iUh

Itay V*«f i txit Cor cnrnlTomDi bmtU to taat gmw and hny
li«Msa»otkiriMMtri aiMlMmMMarcMMil dotu thr r

MmiIi ntaHl Ptrurtim aMil bi wmoilillidl Irum thcu
IMkiaiMrdm.

St. Lavmtr and the tcolvea. One day
a troop of wolves were pursuing a hind,

when the tfrrliiii! irii-iture ran to St.

Lauroer, and crouched at his feet for

protection. St. Lanmcr patted the pant-
ing beast most lovingly, and rmnianded
the wuivcd to be oif

;
wln-riMipoa the

aava^ beaitta went [peacefully away,
Itftving the hind unbanned.—Suriua,

iiitn of iht 8amU (6 vols, folio).

TMi tela leoto Ilka an alkvorr. In which tba hind
ynthnliio. tbf> Chrtitlan Diurcli, and Wolvaa tba
puueri < <ll. "Siuil, Siaul. wdy I'ersefulrsI thou Me ?

"

mUk m y»te$ from Imvan ta lb* fuutra spokUa. " Wui»«t,

hind !
* and mxnj found [irotcctlMi In oiTaa and woeda,

wlMMdrinsHR^ VmH mMm 4willlaifliiii Ir ths

the mouth of a tcolf (a.u. r2H_>). Tnrello
of I'oppi, in Tuacany, saw n wolf seize a
child, while its raiitberwas washing linen
in the river Amo. He immediately
offered up a prayer to God, and com-
manded the wolf to drop its prey. The
wolf obeyed ; whereupon Torello healed
the teeth-marks of the sarage besst, and
returned the child safe and sound to itM

mother. He then forbade the wolves in

future to injure any inhabitant of Poppi

;

and from that day to tliis his comnmnd
has been rigidly obeyed. In Chri»tian
art Torc'Uo, in remembrance of this act,

is represented with a wolf at his side.

—

Acta Amslonms (BoUandbti), vol. ii.

March 16.

St. Willmm of Aquitaine convertedfrom
a vcolf to a lamb (a.d. 1157). William,
count of Poitou and duke of Guyenne,
was a giant in stature and a wild beast
in dispos-ition. He lived in adultery with
his brother's wife, and was so violent in

temper that no man was hardy enough
to retiist him. He is described as nv r-

bearing to his vaiit>ulti, cruel to Atrangcrs,

without pity to his enemies, quarrelsome
with his equals, dcbauohid with self-

indulgence, and reven^'cfiil. A more
hopch'ss sui»ject for God's grace could
not be imagined, but this Saul the
malignant peneeotor became n Psnl ik
humility, zeal, and Clirislian love. Tlie

wolf berame a lamb, and the leopard a
kid. 1 he lUm whk^ no man durst en-
counter, became the gentle fondling that

a child might lead ; and the veriest infant
miL^ht play unharmed on this cockatrice*s

dea. 3t. Bernard reasoned with him,
hot to no effect; bot one day, after
celebrating wi -. St. l^rrr/ird ti ok. with
him to the Uukc'8 palace "the body of

Jesus Christ on a paten." He went
straight to the duke, and said, " We
have C4illed, but ye have refused; we
have 8tret< l)od out our hands, but ye have
not regarded. Ye have set at nought all

my counsel, end would none of my
l^)>roof; behM, now the Son of the

Virgin IS come to you, the chief among
the ten thousand, the Lord ef the king"
dom of God. You may mock at Ilis

counsel, you may lauyh at His reproof,

but know, (J man, He will call you into

judgment. Then ve shall call, when fear

concth M desoktum. and dettrvction as

( « whirlwind; but He w{il not uswcr.
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Then fthiill ve seek, when an^iiii^h is come
upon y<m\ but ye fhjUl not fiod Ilim. If

now ye turn your back upnn your
Snviour, t'len the .Juilge will turn His biick

upoD tliec, Mving, • I never knew you.
DefMTt from ye cursed, into ever-
iMting fire, prepnred for the devil and
his MffcUi.*" These words were uttered
with unspeakable solemnity, end a fear-

leaeneM enpecfaumen. They went ri<;bt

home by the power of tlie Holy Ghost,
and the duke treml)Uil, fell at the

bishop's feet foaming, but unable to utter
a word. Some of his hounebold picked
him up, but af^ain he fell to the (jround.

St. Ilernurd t4>aohed him wilii his foot,

and demanded what answer be made to

the eeU of God. The bold rebel, rebel
now BO lonKer, burst into tears, end cried
in anguish of spirit, "What must I do
to be saved? " St. Bemerd then told
hiai whet he M^htle 4o( tmi fnm ttuik

moment the count wns an alt<*red man,
whi»»e one concern wma tlie siilvation of
hieioni, end whose whole studv was to

cmdiy th« bod^ with ito affections end
ite luile. Leeinnir his court, he betoolc
him to a desert, where he livrd ns a
hermit, end celled himself ''the chief of
•isoers.** He used to sey, ** Umit aoule,
now io hell, have ri^^hed for tn4 hair
shirt of Jerome, the teafii of Arsenius,
the pallet of Ivulalius, the nakedness of
Paul, and the food of Elijah, but their
sighs never led them to repentance and

Jjood works."—Thibault, Life of QuU-
awne of A^iuitaint (abridged by tttihus)*

Women's Apparel.
I Tim. II. 9. In like manner also I will thai

women lulurn th«ui«< lveii in mod^M apparel.
Not with broi<lftl bair, or gold, or pearll^ er
eettlyemy.

5/. r<iu/ of Vn Cross cawfcj a ladf/,

tmmodetUy drtutdy to turn blaek (.!>.
1694-1775). In Orbelello, St. Penl of
the Cross reproved the women for im-
modesty of dress; but a French lady,
deteruiincd to show her independence of
ipirit, planted herself just under the
missionary's eyes in an exa:i>;eratcd low
costume. St. I'muI rtood gazing on her
With e fij^ st4rc, and gredually her Uiot,
hMide, MiM, etelt. ehouldert, ell became
as blnck nn charcoal. The consre>,'ntion

was liorriticd. 'i'hc lady fell at the
taint's feet, implorfaig pardon ; but she was
not suffered to recover her former 1 -^ks

for two or three days.—Father l^us,
of St. Paul ^ U$ Onm, iMbp tf ite
fOHIOiWIlfl.

BaixiUWords spoken by
praad Tnr and Wlda
Rom. X. Ifl. But I mt. Have thejr not _

Tea verily, their sound want into aU the
aodtbcir words anto the ends ofibeworti

Thr srrmfin of St. Anton>/ of P<idna
heard tUree mUes off (a.d. 1195-1231).
St. Antony of Padua was a most popuhw
Ereacher. And one day, when he went to
ini^'es to preach, the crowds were so

great he was obliged to preach in the
open fieldt. A woman living abotit
three miles off wirtied mnch to hear the
preacher

; but her husband, Iwiii^j indis-
posed and by no aeaoe a religious man,
would not eoneent to her leavii^f the
hnti«e. Very vexe'l. ^he went to ber
chain Iter, and, openiuK the window, was
astonished to find she could hear every
word as distinctly as if she had been oa
the spot. Her husband asked why she
did not come down, and she said she was
listening to the sermon. He laughed at
the notion, bat, going upstairs, found he
could hear the words spoken quite plainlv.
The chronicler adds, Que ce eeul fail
ddeide de le eeoTersion, et 4|im, Amm le
suite, au lieu de cnntrarier son ^poass
dans ses exercices de piet4<, il vuulut
assister avec elle k tnus les sermons do
missionnaire fraoetscain."—L*abbd G«-
ywrd, Life of St. Amkm^ ofMm. (See
aho K.lward KinesBMNI (16S8), Utm 9i
tJte Satntt, p. 3«i7.)

at, Qrmfory the tkammatwrrist htan tte
praifer of Fcdimus three miles off. Fedi-
nius, binhop of Amasia, wanted to conae-
crate St. Gregory the thaumat^ir^i^t o««f
Neocasacea, and went in search of him

;

but, not finding him, said, "O L.ord,
Thou seest both Gregory and me. I
desired to lay my hands upon him, end
consectBte him; but let my worde nev
spoken serve the same end. I do now
consecrate him unto Thee, and give him
th e oversight of Neociesarea to the honour
of Tby holy name. Amen.'* Though St.
Gregory wae three miles off when these
words were !«|>«iken, he heard theni a4
plainly as if they had been spoken in hie
presence, and w'ent at once to Fedimm,
who forthwith made him bishop with the
usual ceremonies.—SL Gregory of Syt
Li/0^Sk Orsgorif TkamSimgitt,

Wounds healed.
Pf-AFM c.xlvii 3. He healeth the

be«ri, Hnil hnnjeth up tliclr w-uunds.
Jk4. XXX. 17. I Mill rv^toN

thee, ana will hsal thee ot tUf
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A. Franeia of Paula nuracuiou*iif cures

m mii Ua (A.D. 1416-1607). A young
Mmk ox ue Mder of St. Aoguctinc,
BMBcd Franeia, wu aest to eol wood in

a forest, and gave biriis<lf with his

hatchet a dreadful cut on the right foot

;

dM blood g«ahed out, and the wound waa
try icriona. Bt. Fmncu of Pauln hap-
pened to be in the forest at the time

;

•ad immediately he was aware of the

aoeident, weal lo Hm jvmg Man* and
by his mm taveli healed fbe woond in

an instant. So complete was the cure,

that the young man was able to continue

Ids work just as if nothing had happened.
—Father (Jiry, Life of St. Frunci^t of
Paula (chietly taken from the witnesses

oxaroiaed, the speech niad«| nd tba bull

jMMd ai aaaooiaatioa).
fl^wmmit of ft. CKtMAm httOtd (a.ik

fOO)* The following tale by Ado, in the

AttM Sanctorum, is wholly unparalleled.

Christina was a ohild not aboira ttD yaars
old, living; at Tur, in Tuscany, aa the
biH'ders of the lake Uolnena. It no longer
ezista, having been swept away by an
ianndatioa, Uar fatheri Urban, was
pnfMfc aad gowwMW ol tiba town. It

appears that this iMItL ft Ado says,

**was moved by the Holy Ghost to be-

MBM a Qiristiao," and showed her con-
enion by stealing her father's idols, made
of ^old and silver, breaking thero up^ and
giving the pieces to the poor. L rban

was naturalij venr angry at this, and
whipped her aoaadiy, and to Car oo blama
can be attached to him—probebl^- any
•caaibla man under the same circum-
Ifannra would have dona tha save ; but
the sequel is a Pclioa upon Ossa of dia-

bolical cruelty. Having whipped the
child, he scourged her with scorpions, and
while her body was covered with blood,

lam tha liaA with inn elawa till the
pones were bared. Says Ado, This
savagery, far from causing the child to

relent, onl^ confirmed her resolution to

Stand fast in the faith into which she had
been called and, picking up the gobbeta

of flesh at her feet, she Landed them to

her fatbar. Of course, this insolence only

inilatad him tilie non, and he sent the

child to prison, laden with heavy irons.

When to prison, ebe wua first bound on
ft wheel drenched with oil, the oil set

alight, and Uie wheel being tamad racked
all oer bones out of joint. Bnt tfie oil,

refusioj^ to burn the diild, " toumant sea

^mmes sur une troupe d'infidbles que 1^

ovioiitil at la plaiair a.vaic|it fiik aeeonnr
h aa tffsU^H U «o

Doiiibre. ' i he father, aaeinf( this, was
frightened, and ran home ; while an angel,
coming into the prison, comforted tha
child, healed her wounds, and inspired
her with new coura^^e and resolution.

Urban, though alarmed, would not releoti
and naamdingly sent an ofBocr to tie •
great stone round the child's neck and to
throw her into the iioUena. Here a^io tha
angel was at band to keep her from harm.
Ua aUayad har tanoi^ Wa bar in hia
arms, and aairiad har to flia bank. Tha
father, mad With ngO, fell down in a lit,

and "le lendanain on le trouva mort
dans son lit." He was suceaadad in oflSoo

by Dion, who resolved to carry on the
same vindictiveness, and tlirew the child
into aa iron chest filled with boilin)^ pitch

wad oil i but Qiriatiaa, with tha aign ul
the croaa, redneed tilt bollin(f elements
into a refreshing bath, saying to the uiea
around, You have placed me m I'lis font
that I may ba boni again Ix tike Iwptism
of regeneration by the gnwa of God."
The men, irritated by these words, dragged
her naked by the hair of her head to

the temple of Apollo, and commanded
her to Dam Inaansa to the god. No
sooner were the words uttered than tba
idol fell from its pedestal, and was dashed
into a thousand piece.t, at which sight
" trois mille de ces iofidbles, oui y ^taicnt
nrdsents, se convertirent k la loi." Well,
l)ion died suddeuly as I'rbun hiui dune,
and the next governor was Julian, who
detannlned to revensM the death of hIa
two predfcossors. This third doughty
giant cAst the child into a furnace ; but
the flames touched her act. Heit aha
remained five days lha companion of
Bpirita and angels. Having failed in this,

Julian next applied to a magician, who
shut up the child in a dark cave, fllled

with adders and serpents, asps and vipers

;

but tliey played lovingl)' with Christina,
and did her no harm. Julian then plucked
her tongue out by the roots ; but ber voice
was as sweet and her words as articulate
as they were before Having lost all

patience, the governor ther lK}und bertO
a post, and set a hand of soldiafa to
discharge their arrows at her till she died.
" Cftle pn-Vieiisc mort arriva le '2i juiIleC|

comme il est marque dans tous les Martyr*
ologea.**

la loiM coglw of 9L AafUStbM'l PtaTm cul. Ui« ^

ChnaUna bmn tubrtltulad lor Crupina. PUgilim ^
mr» DiMie to iMt bMub. moiuiarrio aud ehuriiie* tM««
been <Ji;djcat«d to ll«r honuur. Id r relic* ar« lUU curltil
twlo«»>«ar In procsntiuii dirvxigii the («rl<h ut Vtem/,

WW IM** npnmatwA Iwr laartrnlona. w
ha ao aouM Uiat tlw t»l« U MMiiud m

Hm IB a aol oH^i^ Is a ael
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•M forth with Mthortlf. MVMtaMi Uitoiy* hiM
Ml' f.>r oar «saiuiiM^HM iMWWlia iMb Iht lHil*«fWBOrt

yUumena, the nineteenth-century thau-
matur<^ist (third century). Tlie (li^ci)\ t ry

of tliit new nint has been recorded ia

the fir»t paitof this Tolmne (p. 21), and
a« n; thing was known about her, her
ghoat came to three different persons in
lK{ti, to revcnl the mystery of her life

and death. It first appeared t^ a ynuni:^

artinan, then to a priest, and Uien to »oine

Duns at X iples. The?e nuns bad an

image of Uie hypothetical saint, which
ttiey Cftiried in solemn pomp to their

chapel and set on the high altnr. Then,
greatly longing to know all about the
stranger, the iiMge began to roll its

head about, open and Biiut its eyes, and
at lengtli said with touching sweetness,
" Dear sisters, it was the 10th of August
on which 1 cb*iiged my mortal for immor-
tality ; and it was mT everlasting Spouse
who bmugbt riip to Muj^nano, not to be
buried in obscurity, but to be set before
the unlvenal Church, Uiat henceforth the
dny of my martyrdom mny be n prcat
and holy festival." The abbot Uurche
says, ** Ccs paroles portaicnt avec clles des

eretivea de la y4nt4,'* In my judgment^ bear on the surfaee the proof of im-
position ; but let that pass. They were
duly re|>orted to Dom Francis, who *' les

•trouve parfaitement d'aoeord avee I*
v^rite ;

" nnd his re|»Iy comforted the nuns
and encouraged them to go on further.

Accordingly, not many dnjn afterwards,

the ghost visited them again in their

oratory, and told them, saying, "My
mother was of tlie bh)od royal, find li:id

for neighbour one I'ubiius, a Christian,

who taught my parents the new faith,

and bnpti/.ed them. I was bom after

their conversion, and they CAlied me the
'child of the l^ight of Life,' Filia Luminay
contracted into i'V-Zumm, whence I was
called ' Fi-lumena.' When I was thir-

teen year:^ uhi, the empen r I'i clitian

asked me in marriage, liotb my parents

niised me t» aeeept so great aa honour

;

but I told them 1 had vowed to be the

•jiouse of Christ, and would bo Uie bride

of BO other. They told me I was far too
yntin^ to know my own mind ; but I

re|jlieU that I was not too young to

remember my Creator in the days of my
yuuth, not too young to have a heart and
to give it to the Lord. When tiie em*
pcror was informed r f nn rr i luti' n his

anger burst forth in terrible furv, and he
ttijkred m« to he conflncd in uie palace

donjon, well laden with chains. Every
day he visited me to shake my ohetfaney ;

but he could not fe|)arate me from my
love of Christ my Saviour. For forty
days I was kept a prisoner, whi n tLe

blessed Virgin, holding her divine Son
in her arms, entered tibe donjon, and told
me in three days I Bhnidd be released.

The announcement made mv heart leap
with joy, when the mother el God addca»
*My daughter, after your release too
will pass throngh much anguish into
p;ir:i(iif<e, linving been made perfect by
oil ti ering. Keniember yon are called ^Tfaie

Dnughtcrof Light,' and rnySonwm *TIm
Ligbtof the W orl l.' an ! ! im 'TbeMotfacT
of Light.' He ia the Sun, 1 am the Mooa,
and ^ott Am Morning Star. In all your
anfjuish thean^jel (iabriel will be witlj von,

to console you nnd strengthen you. fare-
well.' Scarcely had the queen of heaven
left me, when Diocletian, with his officers,

entered the donjon. Said the emperor,
'I will teach you wli.it it is to insult me,
by preferring an infamous malefactor to
the emperor of the world.' I was then
Rtrip[)ea, tied to a pillnr, and 8couri;e(l

till my whole body was a bleeding
wound. When I fainted, and my perse-

cutor thoi^ht me dead, be and bin
myrmidons withdrew, and two sliininii^

ones caiTiL' and !n nled my wouthIs

balm from paradise. Next day tbe em-
peror, being inftHincd tfwt I wao move
beautiful thnn ever, came to me. looked
on me with unfeigned ama/.ement,
and told me to return thanks to Jm^
piter for having healed roe, and pro-
mised to make me the empress of Rome.
When I rejected hii ajIvh' cc^, he com-
manded his men to bind an anchor round
my necic and cast me into tbe Tiber.
His order was executed, but two angels
caught me in Uieir arms, loosed me from
tbe anchor, and carried me to the banks
of the river in tbe sight of thousands.
By this miracle • un grand nombre de
spectnteti rs so C(Mi\"er'.ircnf. k l:i foi but
Diocletian called it magic, and com-
manded me to be dragged naked dina^
the streets rf T'^me, and a shower of

arrows was discharged at me. Again 1

fainted, and, being taken to my donjon,
wnfi thought to be dead ; but I fell asleep,

and during sleep all my wounds were
heiiled. Next day I was cast into a fur-

nace, which burnt to death six of niy
tormenton; but, happy for me, dirist
Himself came ar<l rnrried my soul to pira-

dise, where He placed on my head the
cmwna of Tirginitr and maf^yraoai.**
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PART III.

Apparitions.

2*A# aho$t of St. Anastasius reproves

Arda for wA paying honour to hia relic$

(A.D. 628). When the relics of St.

Anmstasius were carried to Cicsnroa, ia

FikBtioe, sU the dty went in procebsion,

except one womui, whoee mme wei
AreU. Thii womenWM one of the erieto-

cracy of the place, and said she saw no

reason whj she should trouble herself

aboot the leliee of a Persian ; but she

wns soon tan(;ht otherwise. At niij^htf

tho ghost of bt. Annalaiiius came to her.

It was dressed in the usual habit of a

aonk, and reprored her aeverdy for her

Impiety. Areta, being sdscd at the eeme
moment with violent jMiins, wholly lost

her power of speech, bhe was advised

to weom»eiid her petition to Si. Anaa-
tasias, and accordingly went to the place

where his relit^ were det>o8ited, and again

the ghost appeared to her. She |mi<i it

the honour requiiedi end immediutely
loet her pains, and rworered her sjieech.

The rtlics of the saint were subsfijuently

removed to Constantinople, nud the cm-

Eraee Irene built a church there in tlieir

oDour.— 7 Ar Jlmrth S$t»im o/th$Stami
CuuncU ii/' Mtcti.

WkU* St ftimoii WM tmpdaon«<l in the Uixenibotnx
kli ncr^lor rli irWii^AgTw iH'MrnI U> him, itiid wld,

tlic »iir;.l Iw^iiii. no laiiiilj ba> pr-ilucttl • Itrni

of i1m> Ant uut«iiitiMl« ThU bunuur bat b««n rcMnred
lor mtf hiiMi Mr mm, Ikjr mmpmi im pkUmavttf tlwJI

•qwti that tt ariiM la wm fA puUtlciL'^ St. Hituoo «m
I U)« ItuM UlMlMrilkl /MTi of BSC M)d rn>in tiimt

Mount bt^ui Uw rtM|r « •c<«iicc uf whi h lie »aa then
pro/oundl) i^iioniiit. So be tartti^ to hto Itouw Uw^wort
rviiriwiKii ( ru<e>wi>n, aiHi by coaftMiMa eMsiase ika
laitinnaUoa be luusetf bar.

8t. AnffM'$ Bitter tkam kgrsetf after

dc'ith (littetnth century). John Merioi

of Desenzaoo. in the diocese of Venma,
bed two daughters, the younger of whom
wea named Angela. Her father enii

mother died when she was only ten yean
old, and an uncle, named lliancosi, took

charge of the two aaatera. £re long the

elder tister died suddenly, without har-
ing received the sacraments of tlie Church,
aod Angela was greatly troubled in mind
to know how thii affected her neter'i

Btjite in the world to come. A fortnight

afttr her sister's death, Angela was sent

by her uncle into the ct>untry to distract

her^mind aad reetore her health j and oo
the road she taw a lumlnoiii dond. She
Bto|>{>i'd, and in the cloud she beheld her
sister, radiant in gloiy, in the midst of
a multitude of aagela, and accompanied
with the q^neen of neaven. "Persevere,
Angelica, in tlio way you have begun,"
said the sinter out of the dotid, '^and
you also will share the same glory.**-*
Life of St. Angela of HSrvnto (Moot-
pdiier, 1804).

An awjcl appears to St. DotitU'ius, anj
he ie ooMerted (sixth oentury). bt. l>oai-

thfloa waa an oflioer in the army of tho
emperor of the East; and, bcin^ one day
io Jerusalem^ be asked permission to go
and see the aighta of the dty. Amongat
other things he aaw a plctufb represent-
ing hell and its torments, which greatly
tcrritied him. While wondering what
the picture referred to, a stately lady of
great beauty came, and explained It to
him. He listened with silent attention,

for he never before had heard of a judg-
ment to come. The stranue lady now
spolte to hia of monaatic afct and told
him flioee who lired to God often faated,

abstained from meat, and gave theiu*

selves to assiduous prayer. Having so
aid, ihe vanirbed. Uur author naively
remarka, "( elle qui lui |«rlait ainsi

n'e'tait (As une creature luortclle, car
a[)res cette le\-on elle dii^parut***'— Vtedtaf
i'crvf dee D^aerts dOricMU

l%e ghoet of Apoltimrfe appeart io A»
ItotnuaUj ( \.i>.'.<u7 1027). Komuald, being

present at a duel in which hia iathai
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480 APPAIUTiONb CiiiUST JKSUS. (Pr. ill.

killed his antagonint^ was so struck with

terror, that he vowed to retire from the

worUi for forty days, and went as a
penitent to the niuiiasterv of St. AfM)Hi-

naris in Kavenna. At the cxpirHti ti of

the forty days he was about to leave the

monastery, when one of the monke to
whom ho was much altn. hod tried to

erauade him to join the society ; but
imoald would not listen to such a

'proposal. " What would ynti mv," snid

the monk to him, "if St. Apoilmuris him-
•elfcame and asked youV" " Why, th< n,

"

feplied the youn;; man, "1 abould feel

it my duty to oboy." * Watch with me,"
said the monk, " ihis nijjlit in the clmrc h."

To this Romuald agreed. Tltal ni^ht,

and the ni(cht following, at cock-crow,

St. Apollimiris showed himself to the

watchers, ia the midst of a great li^lit,

and Komoald at once resfdved to retire

from the world, and devote the rest of

bit life to the semee of God.—BoUandus,
Act I SfU' t'irti/ii. Ffl)., vol. ii. (.Tcf'Ttne

of I'rapie and Peter Dauica both wrote

the life of this nint.)
Christ (I/ /.* rrs nmt speaks to Agrh^s Je

Jesits (a.u. l<iu.' Uio\). One d;i\ .\;^mich

de Jesus entreated that she nii^ht be

token at once from thii vale of tears;

whereupon Christ came, and said to her,

"I want your .sfrvices siill to sanrtify

•oaU to My ^lorv." About ttic tsaiue

lime the Virein Mary ap|>eared to her,

and said, " fmitlore my bon on bvhalf

of Olier, abbot of i'ibrac." Moiiu. Uuer
was at the time wholly unknown to Agm»^
but from that moment became an object

of great solicitude to her, and she diily

intcrcetk'd with Christ for three yours on
his behalf. God^ who always answers
prayer, sent Hu grace on the abbot,

jlons. Olier snys, " I was onff day in my
tibamber, wlx^n the vim'mi of a lady

appeared to me. She held a crucifix in

one hand and a chaplet in the other.

Her gunrdian angel carried the end of

lier ni.-iiille in odc h.nid and a hand-
kerchief in the other. The vision said

to me, ' Olier, I weep for thee,' which
words cauMd me much distrcsii. I

ihoutfht it was the holy Virgin, but

foand afterwards it w.-ih Ai^nes de Jesus,

whom I met not long afterwards at

Auvergne, and we both recognised each
other, Ining faiuiliitrized by vi<»if)n.-*."

—

L*/« of the JJiesatd Aynes d» J«»ua (by
Ifooa. Lantage and the abbot Liicofc)«

niillow.Ollw«MMWM at Vm«|iii< la Ml. an
Site sf iriMk toff Mm vmMIImi HMmctiM af fmaa^

JesHi Christy trtth several to/nfs m gloru,

apjtear to St. Vulntnha (a.d. 1477-16011.
Whrn St. Columba was only twelve yeare
old, Jesus C!iri»t appeared before her,

seated on Wx^ throne of ^'lory ; I" ^. io

Him were St. Peter, St. Paul, St. Uomi-
nie, and St. Jerome whp held a book fai

hi* liand. Transported with joy, the
youQg girl cried with fervour, ** Lord,
give me Thy blessing;" and after Gbiitt
hid «'i d ir:'» ?hi? vnwcd to preserve pat*
j/etuai virginity as Ills espoused.
Another instanoe. On another occasion

Jesus Chnatcame to her, and represented
His earthly paasion. Snt taw Him in the
garden of (Mives; f'n- saw Him !). fiire

Aanasand Caiaphas ] she saw lluti i/efore

PiUte ; but when ehe heard the whips of
tlie scour^in^, and saw the blood which
followed tilt) blowd, nhe beojiiuc »o excii4:*i

that she began to scourge herself unmerci-
fully. Her mother, hearin|j; the noiae,
ran to her; but C«lumtMk was ra an ecstasy,
and neithersaw hernor lieurd her.—Fatht-r

bebastum of Peiousa, Li/e of Ht, Ooimnba
0/ Mietu

CoiLimha «M th« fond luinM of Ihb Mint. bacMtr wttn
tJi« aaj twi|>il»d » dutc perriicd M|KHi ia«r hmi. Her
rt<ii nam* wnt aagjlim or AinmWi^ Iimmim M* aaaik
ii|H«aivd mt tar Unfe. heMtiie MW bw a tow •( gili

Apparttton of ChrUt to £'mi/v Biochten
(A.IK liB»-l8U). £mily Bicchieri naked
CIiri>t to inform her whi< h nf tti<> nereml
pains of Hi8 pa^^ion was reaily the aii^t

a,'ontzing; and Christ assured her that
the three hours He hung on the eroas His
sufferings were wholly aneqttalled* He
thou promised Emily t > i^rant the gift

of the three theological virtues (see iotro*
duction) to all tkooe who ai the third
hour of thp evening rH]i< nt<»d three Paters
aud Uiree Avrs in memory of His cruci-
fixion."— Stmetonm (Uollaadiato),
May S.

Apt^rltion of Ckrui to Margartt Marff
Al'i' ''i>i-- of BwifutuUi for ike devotion oj

His Sacred heart" (a.d. 1(>4»-I6»0j.
Pew women have met with more oppo>
sition, been more ri ti ;:!r 1. Vi;t hy dogged
perseverance have risen »upenor to all,

than Margaret Jlarv Alacoque, a French
nun of I'aray-le-Monial, in Burgundy,
who instituted the festival and confrater-
nities of the Sacred lieartof Jesus,* which
received thesanction (rf pope Clement Xi i.

in 1782, 1786, and of Clement Xtll. in

ITfi.*). Her visions were for n.-nv year*

frowned down as the dreams uf a Mck

•Ito
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Pv.IIL] APPARITIONS t CHRIST TO MARGARET MART. m
ftmcr, but wore ullininu-ly credited us
Revelations from heaven.
We are t«>Id that Jesus Christ often

appeared to her. Thnf in the year after

her profes<!t"n, " tl lui fit part de sa vie

crucifix." One d«y, going to comnmoion,
He put a crown on her hou'l, flaying u
He did so, ** My dnu^^htcr, take this eroim
in token of that wliich will be given yon
in t]\e nnircli triiMnplinnt." After this,

•be bad intense headaches, and it teemed
aa if some one was piercin;; her he*d with
iharp-pointcd trndkins. Chri<t ovpr and
over a^iii t»aid ti» her, "To carry My
vn so in your heart, i« to be cmeifled
entirely ; to carry it in your arroa^ is to

enibmce lovingly every cross sent as a
token of My love." T1ie ncvt sr« p wns
to teach her the mysteries of Hia passion,

and tiien it was ahe understood what tlie

npn^tlc meant by " 0«ir God is a con-
timtng fire." i^ometinies she endured
this "consuming fire" for the louU in

pufgKtoiy, and •ometitnes for einnera on
tMa eart'i. It was about this period of
her life sli<- Ko;^'nn tf> olt-orvf " Tlio n'>Iy

Hoar." J'> cry Thursday and Friday

tfarmiirhout tite year ahe Voee from her
bfd to rnrite five I'-itn-^ m l flve Aiv
Manas, aiul who pro»«tr<»u.l herself in

Adoration tivo times to tho c;irth, in

homage of the agony of Christ on the

night of His (tasMon. She now began to

introduce the " Devotion of the Sacn il

Heart of Jesus," but it took twelve yean*

to establish it. It was in 1R74 that tlie

fden was firat liro;i('fnil to her. Sho w is

at mass. Jeittitt hud l'>i)g allowed hir to

repose her heart on His bosom, and He
now revealed to her Uie secrets of His
stored heart. **My sacred heart," said

t »e Saviour to Iut, •' ii full of lovc tn nian

in general, and for thee c^pccmlly, to

whom I enjoin the privilege of making
known the trfn«iire3 «»f lovc which it

contains— thos**; treasures of sanctirtca-

tton and salvation which alono I'nn roiifem

from hell." Then, taking His heart. He
put it into hers. She saw it with her
eyes, and says it was like an at*-m lip.itrd

red hot in a furnace. Every Friday the

Savtoor repeated this, till the sacred

heart appf^ar* <1 tn hrr .^s the snn shining

in its glor\ , aitd tlie rays falling on her
own heart set it on fire, and seemed to

reduce it to ashes. Whenerer MaigtmC
Mary mentioned these vininns to any one
they always l.iu;^!>t >l at !h r, :\nil sin- wan
gre.ntly pu7:/li-d how to prm-eeti. I'hrist

CH'iie to her in this pcrjilcxity, showing
His five wounds btaxing with Ught, while

21

^
tlooil-s of rtatne flf»«fie«t fnon his heart,

lie <pok(> of His i^rrnt lovc to man, and
of man's ingratitude to Him, He told
her how fully He trusted in her to carry
out His wishes; and He nnnounofd to

her that every Thursday nn.l Friday He
woold allow her to participntc in' His
gony in the garden. To this end she
was to rise an hour before midnight, and
romjiin prostnito on tlic ground for a fiiH

hour, to defy the devils And obey the
commands Ite give her. Harjrsret llanr
after this vision was in a rn^^inLT fever;
but all the three Persons of the (lodhcod
appeared to her: the Fsther pbced on
her shoulders a heavy cross bristling

with thorns ; tho Son announced to

h«*r His love for this cros<^ ; umi tl)*-

Holv (ihost announced to her that He
would sanctify her love thereto. It

h:ip[H'nod tJiat tlir P?to de la ColombiJ're
came to visit tlie nunner^j* this very year
(1674), and to him theTisiooa of MArgsret
Mary were told. He recognised at once
the voice of God therein. During his

stay, on rhristnins Fac, Mar^jarct ^liiry

had another ecstasy, in which Christ
more fully developed His design. The
;v'r- 1 h irt i f .?r>siiH nppenred to her AS

a til rone o| tiro untl Humes, nuiiant, but
transparent as crystAl. Tlie WOUnd which
it hod received on the cross was visible.

There was a crown of thorns around it,

and H cxit<^ fit>ovc it. A voii-c from the

midst said to her that Christ's great love
for man liad induced Him to show His
heart, and thit He wouM t.ike a signal

pleasure ''d'ctru liuoure suu» in figure de
ce coeur de chair, dont il voulait que
I'image filt ezpos^ aax nu^rds afla de
toucher les eorors insensibles.** On the
ret ofillv established fcto of ihc " Iloart

of the "Virgin Mary" (Feb. 8, l«>dl). the
Saviour again appeared t«) Margaret Mary,
and finnntinred to her that He had chosen
the Tere de la O)lombii>re to assist her

iu establishing His wis!ied-for fdte. He
again showed her His hcArt, SAying, •

*'There, daughter, is the heart whose
love to man is ho great, but fi>r which I

receive nothing but ingratitude. 1 now
command you to establish a f< ti' in honour
of niv heart ' le premier vemlreiii d'aprbs

I'ocUve du St. Sacrciiicnt,' • nnil thus to

make the amende howtr t t'-- f..r this long

neglect; and I promise that Mv heart

sIiaU shower abundant grace on all those

* The ttut of lha tmiax irx^mmnit or of TMm Mm Ii Um
TlMimtar alUr Thmkn t^uuUi : in KtiMM H it ImM tM
ant ^mims ttiniit. It* gl4«l h to WiShils

I tfe»tairMflM*laitebitai1it

f I
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4^ APPABITIONft* CHRIST TO UAXtBA.

who ofcsen'e tliia fete. Wfien the Pere
de U Colombi^ra hwd that he wm diosen
of God to carry out thiR dwifm with
MnrfXArct Mnry, he si t .ihoiit t'l-' vvork in

good earnest ; but be lost cbaracter by
BO doing, WM removed, and packed off to
England.* The olijt.ct wns tn ntanip out

the i»rnject: but, (itr.iiifre to say, the TathcT
ctmtrived to e.stnlilish the " Devotion of

the Sacred Ilcartin England*" Mar^rct
Mnry suffered all sorts of indifrnities

;

but her enthuninsm was infntioiH.

Several religious houses adopted the new
office, and at length, in Sept. 7, 1068, a
t hnpel in the pardon of I'amy-le-Monial
villa dedicated tu the Sacred Heart. The
Utendaoeewm crowded, the aneeeaicom-
plete. Haigaret Mary was now the

heroine of the day ; but she did not lor)^

survive her triumph, as she died Oct.

17, 1690, aged forty-two rears, two
months, and four days. Her nineral
attracted a most fxinionliruiry concourse
of |»e<)ple. Not only has tin- " I'V'tc of the

Sacred Heart" been .•ianctioiHMl liv ( U'liu nt

XII. and XIII. (I7a2-I7(;6), but Mar-
i^nret Mar»''8 sacred hour has received the
wiiution nf (Gregory XVI. (i8;;i -1S4<;)

;

and Margaret Mary was hervclf beatified

bv Pins IX., June ;t4, im.^Life and
\Vi'rf:s of Mar'iarct Mar if AIhomiw {a. pub-
lication of the monastery of Paniy le

Mooial).

on than lMklF|«r(iteM. and Itiritt h»»iwimrofi
mciit how ihcjr rtniM be rwlvnl In ISMwdMii* revrln-
tloru. Ulcra)l)r luid Tcrbalty tr\i«. Yat put* utter

«s c <rv^ni twTe |>riinuuiifeil Utem to »>. Ii i> M>tiii<-

Vltal lilmti^, tixi, lhax tli« lU; npp>>ilite4 '
I t >i: • liri<t

Himwif tM llw F«tc of Um SacnNi Heart wo* U> Iw ihe
nt FrMur aliMr Um oeiat* ef Ptis Ota*." tmt Um <ligr

tt»»i hf ttm Cbmth «m flnt **tlM third Sundav •ft«r
Pcnterii.1," aiwl tbrn •ih« >*«Y»iKi SiiniUv tii Jul)
In the Kmil ptagiM of Mnnirilln. I7>t, Mgr. cl« )le'mm-o

firon(»d B rniiKl pr.i, cv,i<iii .if ihr Sncnxl Hrart. In
»1h Ii til* mjiBt»tnilc> iiinl tin- « Imtr n joiiinl, "ri \r

fltou )li*|iarait auikii^t. k tel |ajUit i|im pcodant tiz

, M M «tt nl Mom, nl
•-Breton, tnftruettnn $ur I* Sacri Cttwr de Je-iui.

Am'oritions of Oirist and of Mary
Ma*nhiU w: to Martha (a.d. 84). Martha
was the hister of Mary nnc! T,!i7ani9.

Mgr. Gu<*rin says she was the (l.iii;,'lit<T

of Theophilus the Syrian, a wciltliv

seigneur, and that her mother was
Euebaris, a Jewish noble of the blood
royal. '• Kilo ivait pour mimit uUfrine
Ste. Marie Madeleine, et pour frerc uterin
St. Lazarus." By this account Mary
the sister of I^r.anis was Mnry Ms;;(Ia-
l«-ne. The po|»e'» chamberlain sayx,
after the Awrencion, the Jews seized
Martha, and placed her in a boat with-

* W«waioUinHaariM"Th«yaraana)MllMn.*

out sails, oars, or provisions, atul -^ t hm^
adrift. That the boat carried her I4
Uaraeilles, where she introduced tiM
Chriftian faith, and tlicn «-<nt to Aix,
Avignon, and other neighbouring part*.

She ultimately took up hur aboda a|
Tarnsci»n, where she lived in i:r»*nt n»i*-

terity ; went about barefooted, dressed
in a coarse woollen rolie, and wore a
'*tiare blanche ea poil de chameau" foe
head-dress. **9on corps portait nn«
ceinture de crins dc chi val, rem|ilio .le

noeuda, et ua cilice qui lui dechirait lea

chairs (! !). One day St. Maxiroin
quitted Aix to visit Martha, and at the
Hante time Trophiinus biabop of Aries,

and EutropiuR bishop of Oiangt, wiibout
concert, started on the same errand. So
the three bishops met at Tanucon, and
constc ruled Martha's house for a Chris-
tian church (! !). As Martha had no
wine to give her guests, J^sus Chriei
Himself came and chan^e<l some water
into wine, which the bitthops greatly
commended. When the bishops left

Tarascon, Martha asked Maximin to
reipipst her sister Mary to call and see
her before she died. Tliis he proinised

to do. Soon afterwards, "Notre Seig-
neur, pour la purifier darantage, et lui
donncr le moyen de meritcr une ooiiri>nne

1»lu8 gloricuBe,"' scut on her a fever u iiich

osted for twelve months; and during
this time her sister Mary died. *^ l^s
historiens racontent," that Jesus Christ
Himself, accoiupanied with angels, visited

Martha in her illness, and during ihi^
visit Martha saw angels carrying her
sister'.s soul to heaven. " Dear si!»tt r."

she cried, "why did you not give me a
fmrting visit acoMdin|( to my request?

"

As her end drew nearer a vK^i number of
Christians encAmped around, ami Mgr.
Gue'rin says tlie f<dlowing miracles are
established on the highest pueaible autho-
rity: "ees prodiges que lea htstorwu
des premiers siccles mxis racontent, ont
done eu |)our temoins non pas trois ou
quatre fidelcs privilc'gies, mais tout uq
people " (! !). At nightfall Martha had
seven candles and three lamps lighted,
" ce nombrc nvait-il r^iielque chos« de
syuiboliuue." Forthwith a great goat
of wind lllled all the hons*. It wm not
the descent of the Holy Cihnst, a* on the
day of Pentecost, but the devil who had
come to blow out the lights. MaitiM
armed herself with the sign of the crnna,
and waking tier guardians, who wii<
asleefi. hlie told them to light the candles
and lamps again. As th^' went out t(
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•eeW for a liK^t, Ui* chamber was filled

with Mlentinl li^'ht, and Man' b«r sinter

fljpear^H. reli)(hted the lump:) und carKlle.-t

miraculously, and couung tt) the b«tl,

•aitl Ut Martha, Dear sister, I am cnine

W lee you befora your doHth, m yoa
wMt«d me to do. B«t «• betv ; Christ
Iliniself ia come to fetch you hnme.
Coin«, sister, and tarry noW" Then
Ghmfc eanie U« the dying saint, tnA mM
to her, *' Here am I, Martha ; as you
served Me with so much devotion, and
shdwrd Me such hospitality in Bethany,
I .im now come to redeem yoa from
Mile, ttiat when I mm thoo mayett be
al^o. Tie then added, Farewell,

Martha, for a little time, while I go and

Svepm a place for you." Then Christ
isappeared, and Mary, with a lovinj;

Buiile, disappeared also. The companions
of Martha, on their return, found nil the

Modle* and Lampe buniiog. Mid Martha
reqneefeed to be carried into the open air.

Slic wnrf l.iid under a tree, " et on y trav>
uiic croix av«rc de la cendre." At sun-
rise, bv her command, a cnicifix was
held b fore her (! !). " Come, Lord
Jesus, come quickly !

" she cried, and*
yielded up the ghost. Seven bishops

(Parnieoa«k Germaniu, SostheneSi fi|ia-

iriiraa, Mucellns, Evodine, and Syntieus)
led the multitude in sin^in^ the dir<;c,

And oelehlBlang the funeral rites, which
iMtod Umim dmytk ** Us chantaient n ii 1

1

it jour autour de oe saint corps, allu-

mant des ciergee dans I't^lise, dcs
latn[>e8 dana Ice muiscns, i-t des feux
dana lea boia.'* She waa buried on
Sunday, and- FrsM, the firat Mahop
of I'ori<;ueux, waa in his church, and
waited in )iis chair for the people who
were to join him in the sacrifice of the

maaa. Jesus Christ came to him, and
aid, "My son, come with Me to cele-

brate the obserpiic's of Murtlui^ My ho$>t."
** 11 ditk et Bur-le-«hamD, tous deuc enm elin dVail appamreat a Taraaeon dana
reVlise, tenant des livrcs duns leurs

mains :

" Christ at tlie head aad the

bishop at the feet, "et eux Mitolilac^
leot le corps dans le tombeao, au grand
dtonnement de ceux qui ^taient Ik

pres»'n(>.'' When the funcrnl was over,

and the aaaembly dispersed, one of the

elerke naked C9imi who He WMe» and
whence He came. Christ made no reply,

but handed the book He held in His
hands to the clerk. On opening the

ItofiHu he found oa eirery nege these
wetda. **The memery eC liMtt% UmMm of JMMk will bt eirMlMlias.*

4HS

The b<»ok uontaint'd nothing eUe. Memi>
time the dcaenn at Perigueux eame mid
reminded St. Font thnt the cnn;,'ro^;ritit>n

waa waiting for him to begin nia.*s ; aad
the bishop said he had been to Tarascon
to aarisfr in the faneral obsequies of
Martha, whether in the body or out of
the body he ditl nf>t know—(>od kni>\v>

;

he then added, " Send some one for my
ting and gloves which I left in Me
church, when I lifted tiie body into the
gmve." A niessenj^r was sent at once
to Tnm.icon, and brought back the rint;

and gloves. These gloves were carefu 1 1v
pwserved in the ohnrch at Tarascon tifl

1793.—M^'r. Gue'rin (ohnmhorlain of pope
Leo XI IL), Lirea of the SaiHt$f Tol. ix.

pp. 101. 10! (7th edit. Faillon,
Monnni'-nt't inr'ditu siir CApostolat de St.

Miiriii-MiijileU'nic (l><.'>8). The chamber-
liiin refers us to Peter ik- Natallbus,
Baban Maur, Yiacenfe de Beauvais, and
otiiers. and assures us ftal the above are
facta beyciii.I question, witnessed to not
by three or four faithful witnesses, but
by "tout vn peuple**
A tato» Ml of mnmknutmm csa—whrlw wirtcS «i)

bat bo It rtmwnlNnS ttMt m» May»li) h rawmM la
Um iiirir-ttvnUi century lu a tiUiory woitia; of kll mea l«
be m I .umI iwllfKil

TTitrc It iiu ifrripdin' proof Uwt Mary tbo witUr of
Ijuuiru. wan Mary MA||ii.-Uen«. and Um Bcneral opiiiliM

of Protettants u thnt iticy wvr« illffFreiit |>«r«>na. With*
out dmibt Marf Um ililrr <>! Ijoam* anoliili^ lb* Iffttl

with oiaUimit. ana w»^m•^ HIa feet with bcr hair (JWImiL
3: lii. 3). Luke (»U. 37. SOI al*) telU u< of a woman
wtui ilid the mnt», tutA In Ihv heattlnn of lh« rhn|Hrr thU
wuaiari U calleii " Mary Macdalctta," but u|>on vliat
authority I know not. Th« next chapter (rill.) intnv
liuftm Mary Mafilalene by name, not ai Ibe woman
>«rniil to *t Um doM of Um prvtkm cbNpier, but M a
new nil^aci Look at the but tene of chap, vll., "AnS
Jr««ii p!Mi| to the wi>ninir. Thy fj»i(h tinlh •flX'-l tliM- . uo
iti Aii'l Ihv in'Tl ihipter -'I'm*! tS J!i : 'And
ccrLiin woinrn whli li luiil tiern hmM of evil \)itriL< and
inttrniitit'i. |tiz.

I
Mary M*vlaletM, Joanna wife of C^uaa,

SuKiniia, !Ut>l niauy otbm . . . war* with Hlin." Tbera
Mcnia no amiiecUoa batmen the womati, wiUiout a
iMine. who anointed the hel of Jnui, and Ihr wixiwii

mentioiird I>t name wbo rainiatrrnl tii Hiin. Mntihww
(url. 7) iinil Mitrk ,Uv. 3) nMntlun .-iiinihcr wt.xu.in. wivo

aniilnlnl the A*»i<i. not the "'fret.' o( Jr-us. It v^mt
i>rohaMa that Mary, Martha, and lAjainu wrri* ii.ntivM of
baUiauy. a MiUirb uf JmaaWtn. Certainly lltry livad

thora. and certainty UuariH died and waa tMiried Uierv,

tmt Marr tha Natnialena waa probably a nathre of Ma*^
dala in (i'lUara. ti«nr the I./Oiei>r TIberiiu, qnlla anollMr
plar^. On ihr wtioli-. thrrr wm« tn l>c three anolnUngi;
(II Ttte Woman n><>ntton<'d tiy Matthew and Mark, who
aaoiiited tba htad uf Je»ua : tbe wni—n " who waa a
lUutm.' motOlonad by Uika. aitd ealkd Id tha haadiaa

bTtSiwMiS'sfrBin^^
oi

yilUg^
77i€ npj^irition of DlmoomUs appearn

to St. Pcrjietua. While Pefpetua whh in

prison, a few days before her martyrdom,
her brother Dinocratfio (a boy who had
died at the aj;* of seven) appeared before

her. He came from a pliicc of dismal

dariLnesa, and was both dirty and livid.

He haddied flf eaaear, and his face waa

APPARTTTO!TS: DTNtJCR.iTfeS TO Pr:RPETU.\.
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boy tried to rejich some \v;if»T to drink,

for his ton(;ue and moiitli wr rr pnrcli)>d.

Being annble to raise the water to liis

VOUU, he pTitniipd moumfullv. Per-
petua wii- ^'riMlI\ tri iil.U'd at tlic !>\^]il,

and prayed tliMt the haviour would Cake
eompBssinn on her bmth«r. A* she
prayed, the darkness frrow li;.'!if, l!ie

p^illor of the boy tiirne<l to a rot ate line,

the skin became cKaii and bculthy. the

mm on the face healed, and lie \n h>

caabled to lift the water to his lips.

Ilavinjf drunk nu-t heartily, he went
away as blithe as a lark. Then," said

Perfietna, **I know the boy has been
taken from parfrntorv. and has been
translated to the oonununion of the saints

in li^bt."—J. C. Robertson, J/isUfry of the

Chrixtuin Church, vo!. i. p. \

(Till* ancount wrillrn by t'l-rj^lim f rrwlf )

Tlu! Itmniu-Mltitc Concrjitton " apjx'ars

iO BemadrtUi Svuhiroin (\,f.. IHbS).

Ever}' one has beard of Not re Dame de
Lourdes, and knows that the village of
Lourde). i.n situat* il in t'.( ii:iul< " Pyre'-

Dees, at the meeting of the seven valley s.

It w here tlmt one of themoot astoundinf?
events of modem dnys is reported to

have occurred, and the following nccount
i» extracted from a pamphlet eold on the
•pot.

Feb. 11, A.T». 18.58, was Tliursdny in

Shrovetide, called in Fretu-h ./> '•!•

It was on this day that three girls went
to ^ther sticks in the direction of Uas-
8al)ielle. Two of them croi""*'*! the river,

but the third, named liemnuettji Soubi-

loaa, a sickly child, foartven years of

nge, hesitated for some minutes to en-
counter the cold, but at len^h made up
her mind to jnin hrr < i inpanions. Sitting

on the bank of the river, she had pulled

off ttie shoe of one foot, when n sudden

fust of wind induced ber to rai;^ her
ead. The air seemed quite cnlm, and

not a le^f was stirring. 81. «• n«w pro-

oecded to strip her other iooL when
another ftmt of wind aroee. 8be oiougbt
it very gtran^^e, iind looking towards the
rock saw a honeysuckle gently waving.
There is a cave' or grot in Uiit rock,
and the child nf)ticed that the f pomnfj of

this cave, usually ouite dark, wajj bril-

liantly luminous. In the midst of the

light appeared a ladr, young, of pleasing
aiij>ect, and arrayed in white. A long
white veil f. ll from her head to her feet,

and a ulue sasii tloated to her knees. Her
feel were naked, but on the tostep of
aaeh foot wa^ a ftUloblowa fuse, llie

child nibbed her eyes, and thought she
must be dreaniiiij,' ; but no, she was wida
awake, and tliere stood the lady in tba
month of the cave, smiling at h*r incrf-
diillty. rallitit: en luT kiitt-n, Ik-madett*

would have made the sign of the rn>a«

on her (jaee, bntfound herhand paralysed.
Thf nm nrition, takinpr a crucifix of gold,

now unMie on itself tlr»! si^n of tlit^ cros»,

after which the child was •nuhl^'il to ftign

herself also. The lady crossed her hands,
and told off between her fingen the
white l)eadH of her rosary. The child

did the Hauie, and repeated her Act Marui.
The lady beckonc«I the child- to come
near, but she was afraid, and then the

viftion vamsbed. liernadctta now crossed

the canal, and toM her companions wliai
she had seenj nsd, on reaching homei
she told the vision to her mother. Her
mother, grt ntly alarTiieil, thou^^lit it a
trick of the devil, and forbade the child
ever again to go to the rtiw de Ma$$MtU»,
Meantime, tin news of tht^ vi-«ion !«pre«d

in all directions. On Sunday, Feb. 14,

a patty of ^'irls obtained |>ermission to

accompany liernadetta to the grot, and
her mother allowed her to go; but told

ht-r, in passin{^ the church, to supply
herself with a phial of holv water, in
case the vision was a wile of the deiriU
When the jrirls reached the spot, them
stoud the lady as before, and Ik-madetta,
throwing the holy water towards her,
exclaimed, *' if tlion comest from God,
draw near ; hot if from Satan, avaunt

!

Till' lady rimilod, espeiMally when the
holy water wetted her feet, and coming
near the child, bent over ber. Bemadctta
had already falh n on her knees, and her
face seemed to her cunipanions luminous —

•

and beautiful as that ' i an angel. Hy
sunset, all the neighbourhood had heard
of the vision. Well, Thursday, Feb. 1«,

arrived, and two of the gentry fi>llowed

liemadetta, unknown, to the grot. It
was early day, before sunrise. Tber
saw the child go to the nounl sp-'.. and
there, as before, stood the beautiful lady,
resplendent in ber glory. One of the
girls bad brcu|^ P*P^ Mid pencil, and
told Bemadetta tc ask the lady to write
her name down. The lady smiled at
this reijuest, and said, " Child, it is not
necessary'. Come hither for fifteen nic»
ces'sive days." Next day tlie partnts
acconiiiaiiied their daughter to the gr«»t,

and a number of the neighlM.urs went
with them. They all saw the auper^
natural change whien came over the fnea
of the child, bat only the cliUd eaw tbi
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itino. The crowd increMed every dny,
nd thnuMnd* of p«nmM M«einbl«d
It.'fore tlie •^T»t. in thv curly dnwn. The
ciiiid DOW always CAiiie accompanVl by
ber inotlier, ami carrying a candle lu her
h.iM'l. She saluted the lady reverontly,

fti^tK'd herself, crossed her hnncis, and
rcritcd her chapelet [or rosary]. The
crowd looked on in silence, every eye
(Ureeted to the child, and all saw hfr
tran-<il^(ire<l. Her eyes f;liat'»'nin^, lier

ch»H.«ks white and ithinin^', m!iq gazed
fixedly at the vision, and soinetiRies i»

l**ar ri>lled down her face. This went on
till March 4, the fifteenth day, and lUe
police had direi'tions to disperse the
crowd. Still Bemadetta repeatc4 bcr
bite. By the dtreetion of tlie lady,
she had made a little hide in the earth
near the rock, and saw every day the
etreami of water which nui from this hole
increase io vnlnmc. It was found to

pos»<-ss sanati%'e virtues, and nunilierlcss

aro the curt's ascribed to it. On I>adv Dav
(March 25, 185H) the crowd which had
aseeinbled was greaterthan ever, thoiiMindi
upon thcnsands assembled, and Uiis dny
the child asked tlic vision her name. The
iaion replied, "I am the Iumaci i.atk
CoxcKl'Ttov," and at once vanished.
The same yc«r, Mj;r. Ijivurence, bishop
of Tarbeit, instituted a commission of

ecclesiastics and men of science to inves-

tifpUe the matter, and report upon it

;

the j^rot, in the mean tiiiK', being guarded
by a barrier. In lHu>, Jan. 1«, the
commission having alr<Mdy t^iven in their
rej»ort, the bi-<hop issued his mandeim nt,

pronouncing it to be an undoubted faet

that the lady of the Immaculate Conccp-
tioD had appeared to Bemadetta Soubi-
rottf ; that tine lady who so appeared was
Mary, mother of (io«i ; and, nreordin^d v,

he autliurized her worship by the fattliful

QBder the title of Nothk-Damk i>k

LoLTitiiKs. The liishon published at the
tame time the recital of "seven un-
doulited miracles " in the year |H;»8,

strictly investigated by the commission.
He fnrtbermore announced that a chapel
would be erected forthwitli in liunonr nf

the lady of Ixturdcs, according to her
express command, and he invited liberal

subscriptions. Tlieelia;K-l iTa*? enni[»Ieti-d

in IMi;<), ttud Ik'rmuiettii retired to a
convent. A statue of white marble was
erected in the grot in IHUl, amidst an
immense coneounie of |»eo|ile. It repre-
ietit.H the Virj^in at the mument of her
sayitig, " 1 am the Iminaculale Coacep-
tioii.'^ Thif wat four ymn after Ptw

IX. had enunciated by public prodama*
tinn the do^a of the " Immacnlata
Conception." — I-aisere, Ifoint'Damt d$
Lourdes (sold on Uie spot).

Hart "I am th* lauMcubtt* C>«icepttM~ Mate this
docnu a raa] iwraon. Only t)i« clitl.l Benuuletta m* thS
tIkIoii. nivl we ixn uM dio w*j • tickiy chlM. mA lbs
vi-r<.>> r irrnt mm »ft«r Um 4asiM WW •hmocUIwI Itf

I' .

'

>'''! >x " I iii—lMiifflMimlm.tBithssnhitluB
MHWiw reutl/ M lMi»d.

The Vir»^n Mary appear* to 8t, Alfmto
or fl'l'f msn M'J). S*. Alfonso,

or^ashe is called in the Moman Breviary,
Ildef<m8o, was archbishop of Toled«i,

p^peeiallv noted for his devotion to tlie

Vir^'in ^(ary, whose virginity he defended
a;;aiii-it the Melvidiuns ; nod several

miraculous visions of Mary were made
to him in teatimony of her approval of
bis zeal.

l)eceiii>>er 9, St. Leocadia came out of
her grave to discover to him where to find

her relics, for a long time lost si;^'ht of.

She took him by the hand, and i^aid,

" O Udcfonsc, per te vivit Domina mea
qiue cujli culmina tenet" (Bgth«9t 0 IkU-
fomut, mil qfwen, who reijru in tkt keaipm
of heaccm, lives) ; that is, " Uy thee fhl^ is

defended airnin^t heretics who deny her
on cnrtli." In order to have a proof of
this visit4ition, lldefonso seized the sword
of king Keceswinthe who accompanied
I^eocadia, and cut off a part of her long
veil before she could get back into her
grave. This relic was earefally preserved
in the church of Toledo.

Ildefonso established the fete called
" The Kxpectation of the Lying-in of the

Virgin," I>or. 18, and before matins he
went with his clerks and several others

to chant songs in her honour. When
thev came close to the church they found
it lighted with such a dazzling light that
tin V were frightened ; and all fled, except
Ildefonso and his two deacons, who
entered thechurch, and went to the altar.

Here they saw the Virgin Mary seated
on the bishop's throne, surrounded by
a troiip of virgins, singing the songs of
paradise. Mary beckoned Ildefonso tp
draw near, and fixing her eyes on hlm\
>aiil, "You are my cM'iplain and faithful

notary, iieceive front me this cha^^uble,

which my Son sendn you from His
treaonrv." So saying, the Virgin herself

invested him with it, and told him to

wear it only on the fete-day.s hold in her
honour. This apparition is so indubitable^

that a eonneil of Toledo ordained that
a fete, with special ritc.s itiid a special

oAice, should be kept yearly to perpetuate
iti memoiy. Th« fite it itiU ohaenred
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on Jtto. '21, and called "The Descent of

the Holy Virgin and of ber Apjuirilion
"

to St. lldefotiM). It is certiiinly deserving
of notice that the fet« ia obaenvd by
tiie Coptw in E^\]it,'-Aeta SmieUinttn.

(^abo Le$ ttiit* BvttMdkUt^ voL i.

p. 58i.)

A/'j^iritk/nof the Vinjin M<v^ toAnUmy
of Padua in fjrr<-.f of t'tc I/iunn -^t/ittr Ct/ti-

oeptioii (twelflli century), bt. Antony
of PadiiR was a stjiuncb supporter of the

dogmna of tbc linnincnlate Conoepdon
•na th« Aisumption of Mnry. He wat
eliDckcil to find thai UMuin! throws (Jntilit

on tiiem dognia;;
;

ami, falling mx iius

knees in his cell, he prayed God to |iardoQ

the sing of tho.^o wlio dared t« doubt.
All of a Nuddca his cM was filled with
I'flc stial li^lit, and there a|i|)earcd before

him the queen of heaven, aurrounded wiili

emphia nod ehenibin. " My son," mid
the Virgin, "fi el assured tluit I was lM>rQ

without PHI, and ihut 1 nsc<-tuled nito
heaven boUt body and toul. Kail not to
preach this great truth, both in season
and out of season." And the vision

vanished.— L'abbtf GBjud, Lif$ «f St.

Antony of Padua.

Hmm rWom of Um Vliflii Mttj to prrmi her Im*

taMHll coBBMaiMia:'' tad It ih«N4nsHMM rMw
anjgNMistad tgr well dMUBattMjP m todewl feas^

Th€ Virtfin Mary appears to St. Bm^
dtcta (A.M. ]f(r\). due lovely <iiiy in the

month of Mav, SL Maurice apiHeared to

Bcnedwia, and lold her to drnre her floefc

on the morrow to St. St<'pht'n'8 vnllcy,

and there the Virgin Mary would viuil her.

liext day her flock went of its (»wn

accord to St. Stephen's valley, instead <»f

St. Maurice's downs as usual. When the

shepherdess came to the grotto. »lic snw
a lady of aurpaMtng beauty, holding in

ber arme an infant wor« beaneffnl tliaa

its mother. Iteru dii'tji l ouM w-t |>ersua<le

heiself that the vision \%m thi- Madonna,
hot thought it was some human being,

and offered her a piece of bread. I he
lady sitiiled, but spiike not. Kvery day
for four montio Ii«-(u i!u-tn saw tlie vision

in the etaiue place, and the countenance
of the yonng shepbeideM wemed wholly
Rpirituiili/.iKl, her beauty 1i< i uiic divine,

and her s|ieech like that of an an^t l.
j

When the young shepherd girl vmis

familiar witli the vitdon, the Virgin broke
Hence, instructed her iu divine things,

encuurujjed h< r, [truved witli her, mid
taught hei certain Utaniiia whoUy un-
ItaawB IB thoM ywta. Tbeit lilMiks

were Bubfpqttently ndojiled in all the
Valley of Ijius (J syL), nnd were called

the litanies of L«)retta. 1 he rumour of
tliia visitation soon i;ot wind, and Mone.
(irimaud, judge of the dietrtcrt, rcqoeeted
B«nedicfa to ank the nppnrit i<>n if she w.ii

not the mother of G<k1, nod it tt w&s Ler
wish to have a chH|>el built on the spot.

When Bcnedicta a»ked the visitant these

questions, she replied, " I am Mary, the
mother of Ctod. My Son wishes to \>e

honoured in this vailey, but not in tht»

apot.** She fben told the young sbep
lierdess to bring to the gr"t the trirls of

SL Stephen in proceasion. Utoedicta
replied. ** Bat pemape Ihev won't beltev*

me, unlefts you write " Nay, nay,"
snid the vision, *' that Is not neccsgar^-."

On Aug. au, tlie girls of St. Ste|.hcn, le4
by Hons. Fraisee, {laeUNr of thejpaitah,

went to pvoeemion to the gnt Tbeya^v
de /htlx went with tliem to mark atten*

tively all tltat trauepired, and to prepare
a prooes-verfxtl. The Viigin Mary
appcar'Hl to all, and when the procession

had iett, and Henedicta was alone, nhe
said to her, "You will see me 1' ri no
more." in 1040, a little chapel waa
erected in this epot, and dedieatcd %m
Nota'-Damc de lion-Rencontre." Here

the Virgin frequently ap|i«Mirf'd, aod here
it was she t«dd the sliepherdesa, *'aue
nolle oftrande nc lui ^tait plus agreable
que celle de la couronne mystique dn
rii«aire

;
que nulle pri^re n'^it ptua

efBcace pour arracher lea pecbeort d«
rai>ime da mat, ct let imee eouffmniea
de I'alnnie du purgatoire nu^si ; rit-elle

dejtuis lors la resolution k laquelle elle ne
faiUit jamais, de rteiter dkaone jonr, eo
outre de plusiiur? nutres prierea, quince
rosaires et quioKc chapelcts pour bonorer
(ioublement le nombre aacre des myst^rea
du rosaircs

; et, oomme le jour ne imk

Mifliiait pas poar tant de pri^ree, pendant
le sonimell de ses nmifres, elle qiiitinit

sans broil ia mainon, et, malgr^ les len*-

bres, le froid, et In [
liiie, elle allait s'age*

nouiller sitr le f^einl tU' l euliae du village

oil les preiiiurs rayons' du j«)ur ia trou-
vaient sttuvent encore." Sometimes, w<
are told, St. i>ominic came from hearcm
to Often the church door for her, and
sometinu s angels did her M-ork ft)r her,

Willie she was engaged in her religioua

duties. One day, in Uie autumn of
her masters sent her to cut grass near
Val«erre church. She eot. rv*l the church
iiiu tuhnL: to Miy a 8horL prayer, and then

attuid to her appointed dntice : but when
ilieeiitmd llMMand Imldii^ btr Ml
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was lifted to henveii in an t i ;-t;i-;y, nn<l

Wh«n she returned to herself Uie sun had
rank behind the mountains. She was
greatly di8tr<»'«!>«'fl, htit what was hrr jny

til find that some nn^cl had cut the gnies

for her. tied it tojjethor with a rope, and
brought it to the church door! In 1065,

Benwiicta res'dved to replace the little

chajMil wit!i a cliun h. and tliis the yoiinj; '

^euherdcss «4:hievcd in four .vears, and
called H ** Kotre-Dnme da fjiui.*** It

\rn9 ron^frrntrd Doo. a.tt. !()<!*>, and
lifter tli»' iiiidiiiL'lit itmfs a vafit numbtrof
the lie ive!)Iy lu.st tnaAt three times the

tour of the church, RioginK the Gloria
in Kxcelsis," Sister B*n#dietm following,

A < rn\fil \v!is L^ntlHTf"! niit-'idc, and
were almost blinded hy the li^ht which
ibfmt Ihnraifli tli« windows ; and the
irii'nr t^pnpral di^flnres that the swrft
odoufjj gfiv to the crowd a foretaste of

beaTen.

—

JI^t. dtip'rin (chaml)erlain of

pom Leo X HI.), Viei d»4 SainiM (1880),
vol. . p. 224.

(Mirr BarnadoM. blihop of Gmp, I* cotlxtlns (uch <t»t«

g^^^ 10 afm Om cuoqImUm of Mm BMMdlcu,

T'iC Virgin ifiirj np}>'iir< to St. f!nn~

vxlto (A.n. 12.')9). St. (jonsalvo, l)n\ in;,'

iMired to a wild spot near Amaranth,
erected there a little oratory to tin- Vir;;in

Mary ; and htre he laboured hard tu in-

struct the neighbouring pcnsantrv in the

Ctariati«D f«iU», And to kindle in their

hearts the love of God. Kot latisGed
with thi-4 small fi<-M nf operation, he
pmyt d to be %\\\<\vy\ Ity tlio Holy Spirit

in ihf rifjhtway. i h. Virjzin Mary came
to him, as he linelt before her altar, and
paid, *' Hi»e, (ionsalvo, and enter tl\nl

religious order in which you shall hear

the Ave Haria tnttb open and close the
daily office.** After (freat aeaivh he
found at Vincnina a Hominican house
which l)e;:^an tho niornin;>; service and
aided it in the way indicated, and knew
at once tlxat hi- ha(i fcumil hi-* haven.
'ITie sequel is certainly sdiiu vvhut stranjje,

for thouj»h "directed bv the Virjiin her-

self, and fully persuadeci in his own mind
fhat thifl Dominican house wan the lot of
his inhf riian>»;," nevenheloss ho loft it

after a whiU-, returned to hid little oniU»r>'

near Amarnnte, and there remained till

he died.—Didacns de Koeario, Life of St,

Gunsalro,
The Virifin ffarifbrin fs John (jrandan

hermit^g cloak (A.n. 1646-16001. John
Gtandtf wm apprenticed to a draper of

487

S('\ iHi'. hilt wished to be a imxik. When
be wa« twentv-two ycirs of ajre, be
entreated the Virgin Blary tn tell him
what his duty to do. The A'irtrin

cauM' to him, brought him a hermit's
clonk, and said to him, "John, put on
this dress, and enter at once Into the ser-
viee of my Son. So only will you please
tn»"." Jo?jn Grande put on the oloaK, left

the house, and turned hermit.

—

Les PetUa
Ht>llnndtst<s, vol. vi. p. 435.

The Vir ftn Martj apj-'ara to St. Jour-
dun of Sixon^f (a.d. 12.57). One night
.St. .lourdain, having rison from his

toj prayer, saw the blessed Yii;gin nnss
with a company of celestial mat
through the 1m itory. and sprinkh li ly

water on the t*lwj«;r8. One of the
brethren she passed by without aspersing
him, wh'-roiTpnn St. .Toiirdain thri'W him-
self at her feft. and a^^ked vvliy she had
omitted to sprinkle this brother. The
mother of God replied, **Je n'ai poini
a<:f>ergf< eeltti-d, parre qn*tl n'est poinI
a-<H( z onuvert ; di — !u'; Imih- (|u'il se foiivri»,

car j'aime votre Onlre {^DitrntHimn) d'un
amour sp^inl, et ce qui m'est surtout
agreahle, cVst v.itre habitude, quoi que
vous fassicA ou disicz, de le commencer
et ih> Ic tinir par ma louange. Aussi j'ai

obtenu de mon FUs que personne ne
puisse longtemps resier dans votre Ordi*
en ^tat de ptVhe niortel, sans qu'on le

couvre, qu'il se re|>ente ou qu'on le chasse,

de peur qu'il ne trouble mon Ordre favori."
—Ms;t. (inf^rin (chamberlain of pope Leo
XI il.), Vies des Satnis (7th edit. 1880},

vol. ii. p. 541.

The Virgin Mary and ChriMt appear to

.9f. Lnti<trde.% (.\.i>. 1246). On* day the
Virgin Mary ajifM-arcd to St. Luf^r.irdes

witli sorrowful eountt-naiue and much
disfigured. Her dress was neglected, and
wns all hhick. l.utgardes demandi-d !i<>w

it came to i^ohs that the (pieen of heaTcn,

bright as the sun and fair as the moon,
was so cast down, tihe replied, The
canse of my affliction is thooe vile heretics

the Albigensen, who crucify my Son
afresh. In vengeance of this great crime
God will send unheaid-of evils on the

earth. To avert thi-« wratli, l.utgardes,

fa,st for seven >tars», laikui^ lui nourish-

ment but bread and wati'r, and for all

those years let your eyea be never dry of

tears.*^ Lutsardes observed this long
fast, and at the close thi ri ..f Christ came
and t<^ld her to observe another seven

years' fast, but allowed her to eat

vegf^iaMcM. "This f!i>t I enjoin," said

Christ, "for the sins of the world, ts

APPARITlO^iS OF THE VIRGIN MART.
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reconcile God." liut^ardcs obsen-ed tb h

Hat $Uo. Mwy d'OiicniM Msured Lu -

pnr ! H tlmt iiu dne nn earth had Biich

power siA she hiui to deliver souls from

Snrijatorv. \Vc know that the abbot
itnon of the Cistercian order, who was

condemned to eleven years of puri^tory,
hiid his ttnn short*'i)(Ml by the iiiiL-n t-asion

of Lut^rdev; and that the priur olOig-
niea, Mined BaadiHo, wm treaeaed froin

piirRatorv altogether, btcnuHc Lut^ardcs
aid to Christ, " Kilher cmse my aaine
from the book of life, or rescue tale man
from purfjatory at niy intercession."

—

ThAinas de Cantiinprd, Lt/e of St. Lnt-
gardes.

The Vityin Mary ampaan io St, NicAo^
ku of Jbtanimo, and (fttet him braad, St.

Ntchnhis of Tolcntino, beint; very sick

for want of sullicient nnarishmttnt, \»as

commanded to ent int'.it, but roplit-d

that by so doioj^ he should save his body
at the peril of bit soul. In this dilemma
the Virgin Mary, accompanied by St.

Auffuatinej brought bini a loaf of bread,
WMftold him, having eoaked it in w»ter,
tn ent thereof in the nnme of Jesus Christ.

This did he, and be recovered. Hence
rose the custom of distributing in the

Augustine eonvents what is called "the
bread of St. Nicholas of Tolentino," that
is, cotiseiTutoiF bread, given away on the

feast of tSt. Nichohu*, and said to be a
speeifle aieninst tertian fever, the fever
from which the ^nitit was suffering when
the Virgin came to him.—Antony (arch-

bixhop of Florence), Ckronioon.

The Virffin if(try apfx-ars to St. Peter
Thoinas (a.d. 13(»2). There wns much
jeal<)ll^iy )ibf)iit order of M-umt Car-
Diel, because of the many favours be*
•towed on it from heaven. St Peter
Thonins nppenlcd to the Virgin for pro-

tection, an<l the Virgin came to him in

person, and paid, " Peter ThomMM. lie of
mKMl cheer, for the order of Mount
Garmel shall continue to the end of the
World, in honour of IClijah, its founder/'

So saying she vanished, leaving the saint
full of the sweetest eonsoiiition.—/i«s
J*em nolkmdi$U$, vol. i. p. 170 (7lh
«Ut. 188U).

ITie Virgin Mary appenrt to a tct'dow of
Velaune, and hence the ctUhedrai of Notre-
Daiiw du Puy (in France). A widow of
Velauiie, the ancient capital of Velay,
l>eiog sick of a fever which resisted ail

the skill of the phvsiHans, addressed her-
B^lf ftt len^jth to the VirLrin, who ilirected

her to go to Mount Anis to have ber
hMllh ratond. Ifomt Asia it the nac

mit of a conical mountain on which th«
church of Xotre-Dame du Vny* was
subfentient!\ erected. The wiib>w arrived
at thi' pliK'ti luiticatcd, and pl-tced herself
nn a s^juarc stone formed like an altar.

Here she dozed, and saw a company of
angels surrounding a queen in royal robes,
from whom proceeded rays of glory.
That," said one of the angels to th«

widow, ** is the mother of Ckid, who hes
selei'ted tlii.-< spot for a sanctuary*; and,
that yuii may not mistake this vision for
a dream, you will flod yourself restored
to ))erfect health." The vision then
vanished, and ii\e widow rose completely
eiired. .St. (ieorge, governor of tb«
church of Velav, being told of this visidOi
climbed Uie Mount Anis, and obeervcd
that II jwirl of tlie plateau wa.-* covered
with snow, although tt was the middle of
July, the time of summer heat; be also
ob»erved that footprints of a stag in the
snow marked the ground plan of a church.
The bidiopliad a hedge thrown opto |>er-

petuate tJie plan, selected the square
stone on whi<« the widow saw the vision
as the spot for the high altar, and left

there a shoe of the Virgin v/hich he had
brought with him from Home. Nothiogf
more was done till the episcopate of S>t,

Vosy, A.i>. 220, when a dauie from Ceys-
^ac, pjiralyzed, was laid ou the stone,
had a similar vision, was cured of her
palsy, and reftorted the whole to St. Vosy.
After faslim; for three *h{y^, St. Vosy
visited the spot, and found tiie enclosure
of St. (ji(ir;,e hiill covered with snow.
"This," Siiid he in transjiort, "is no
other than the lo<ii-e of God and gate of
heaven ;" and be re^fdved to transfer the
episcopal seat thither from St* Pauiien,
where it then was. As the consent of
t!ie pope wjis neoev?ary for this tniiisfer,

he at once Klarled lor liome, obtained the
reffuircd aiitiiorization, and brought back
witll him Scridarius, a young nrchitert
of senatorial fanaly, whom he employed
to superintend the buildings. The design
of the church was extremely simple, witli
few ornaments, and tiie whole edifice was
finished within seven yeant, when it was
deemed expedient to consecrate it. As
Scruiariua and the bishop went to Rome
to lay the matter before the pope, two
old men, arrayed in while, met them,
each lM:aring a gold casket, which at the
consecration the bishop was requested to
present to the church of Mount Ania;
and so >ayinj,' tbey di?jipj>earej froia

sight. The prelate, and ail with liin^
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initantlj drew oi' th«ir sboct, returned
with th« eukctt. und reported wlwt they
had 8«en. The news Hprond UIm li};)it-

nin^, thronicfl flockfcd to Uie |^ace, «
grand |iroc<<!4!4ion wag formed, and the
inarch to Mount Anis b<«<;(in. As they
came to tlie church the dourx flew ojion

of thiir own nocord, the building was
iUumioAted with tbouMnds of torchea,
and the altar eprinkled with an oil the
|itrfume of which tilled the whole build-
in};. The biithop intoned the service,
and, wiien it was over, collected tliree

hundred of tixe torches to keep as relics.

Two of them remain Htill in the church

^ treasury, 'i'he new church drew a Inrge

eoDcoarse of people to the place, which
afMm nambercd many thonaands of in>
habitants. — Manion, N -trf-lhiine de
France ; Le Triumphe de Jlarir, nu ['ela-

tion du Ja*>il( df IH42; and liclntion du
JubiJ^ de Notrc-Datne du Pay, 1853.

Tauo t/te poet and the a/'iHintton (a.p.

1644-1595). [A better cxiunple of the

power of imai^ioatiun cannot be given
than the following, which will explain
Verjr many of the apparitions referred

to in thia volume. It in taken from tlie

life o< Tasso by Giambattitta Hanto.]
TaMo, he tcUs un, constantly saw a spirit

which conversed with him tm theoloffical

and other Hiihjecls ; and the iM>et declared

that the thiDf;s he learnt from this spirit

urpaased his own nndentandinfr, and
anylhinj; he hud eviT rcnrl. Manso being
invited t4> conic one evenin)^, Toniunto
suddenly exclnimed, "See, jiee! there i!»

my spint-friend. I<ook at him well, and
be convince«l." The |>oet then entered

on some abMtniM disqitisitioo, now pro-

pounding qucfkions, and anun answering
argnmenta, after the manner of a man in

deep converse with another. Mnnso,
however, saw nothing but the rays of the

tim shining on the wall, and henrd no
' voice but that of Tasso hiiiinelf.

—

Xutcs
and Qfunries, Nor. 21, p. 401.

Ufa* tri«^tir^>|
mSm^tSin

^"^""'^ ^ ^'

Body and Blood of Christ.
John vi. 51. I am the living bread which

CARK' (low II from ti. aven. If any man eal of

tlil!« lifnil. In- livf fur I'V'T; and tli^- l>ri-fl<l

that i util Klvc i<> My tl<'!<ti, mIjicIj 1 will glv«

tor the life of tlie «orl<l.

John vl. 5a 57. Verily, verily, I unto
you. rj»t »>ai the Ri-fh of the Son of man,
and drink ilin Inixxl, ye li«ve uu life in y->u.

VVbuau eatetii My AohIi and drlnketh My blood,

hetb aitfoal lUe i and 1 «iU rstae him up at the

gorMygaehismset lnJee<.endHy

I>Ukh1 i* <liiiik in<l<-t-<l. He that eateib My fl' -th

and driiiki tli My hl<od. dwell<-ih in Me.' an 1 I

in liim. Ah I live by tlm Kath r, au be thai
e.>t< th Me shall live by He.
Matt. xxvl. M-29. Aa the apostles were

eatlHK, Jesus took bread, and UeaMcd It. sod
brake It, aiid gsve it to the dinehiles, end tM,
Take, aai ( this la My body. And He t>iok the
cun, snd save thsnka. and gave It them, sajInK
I>rluk ye all of H ; for thia in My blood of the
new testament, which Is ««h<d for many for tho
ri'nil««ion of «lfi«. lint I my unto you. I will

not drink liencetortli of tliix fruit nf fti>' \

until tlial (lay wln n I drink It m w with y^n in

My Fathei's kinmlom.
I I'l'ic. X. 10 11) • Clip of bl'x^ng whifh we

III- H", is it nut tlif coinmnnioM of Ilie bl<'>(| of

Cbrisi? The bread wbich we break, la It not
the fismmnnlen efthe body efChrlstf

TVaiutAiiaHiiniiim promt Ay manaelf.

Father (jiry, in his />t»V'jitrse on the

Fete du 7'rs-sainf Stcrtmu-nt, after

citing the lonal texts of Scripture, and
trivin;; in co itiruiation quolntions from
M. i.yril of Jeru-iiHlfciu, St. Auibrosc, SU
Augustine, and St. Chrysostom, refers to

the eonmboratton of the dogma by five

general c<«nncil8—Chat of uie Lateran,
uinler Iiiiioc, iit III.; that of Vienne,

under Clctueat V, ; with those of Con-
stance, Klorenee, and Trent. He then
goe» on to say, " le |>a|>e Urbain IV. fut

excite a etablir la fete du Saint Sitcreinent

pur un mimcle arrive k Holnena, nnn loin

d'Orvietu." The miracle was this: A
priest, saying mesa in St. Christina, f^lfe

incn'(hiloii!< about the transubstantiiition

of tlie elements ; but no sooner had he
uttered the words of eonsecration, than
the wafer host began to stream with
blood, " couime si elle eftt voulu pleurer

I'lniiddlit^ de ce ministre." It alied !«uch

a profusion of blood, that the corporali

the nnpkms, and even the altar, were
completely covered with it. The pope,

informed of this "miracle," had the bl«MMi-

sUined articles sent to Orvieto, where
they were received with great pomp, and
a procession containing a vast number
of cardinals, arclibisho|is, bi:«hops, and
Other Church dignitanes. They were
duly de(H>8ited in the andcnt ebofeh of
Orvieto, till :i nm^'nificent churdt waa
erected for their reception, the lirst SUNM
being laid by Nicholas V.

Ju<xjd from tht hoU prot€$ the dogma
of tninswtstiintUttioH (A.I>. 1608). St,

Andrew Avellin was a ntaunth nJvo.;ite

of the dogma of transubstaotialion. One
day a commnnieant who disbetieved it,

alter receiving the wafer, wni|>ped it in

his handkerchief, with inuntion of

uudjiing it wkea imelMd bOMb
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When he o|»cned his fanndkc-rcliicf lie

found it piitnrnted with tlie blood which
had flowed from the host. lie mn buck
to St. Andrew, confessed his " sacrilege,"

nd rccininted the " miracle." St. An-
drew took advantage of tbia to pnn'c tb«
eritjr of tb« mystery, and bloody
handkerchief wai» carried in procession
as a proof which could not be gainitaid.—
Mgr. GtnAm, Viu dn Sak^ voL xiii.

A hoti lieeds profitseli/ from the knife
•/a /nr. In A.i>. VIW, under the rcit^Ti of
Pbilippn le Uel, a poor woman nawned
ber MSt ffown to a Jew. Kaster Sunday
being at hand, slie nnked the [xiwnbrokar
to let her have it for timt one day, and
the Jew replied he would let her bare it

entirely, if she would bring him the
consecrated wafer which the priest f^nve
ber in the (.ornniuiiinii. This sho did,

and tl)« Jew, |)Uu:ing it on the table,

Stabbed it oirer and over again with his
penknife. Hlood in great streams flowed
from the wounds, splashing the woman
and ber children. " La mime chose
aniva lorsqu'il la |)endit avcc un clou (! !),

la frappa k coups de fouet (! !), et la perya
aveo line lance (! !)." Then casting it

into the hre, it fluttered among the flames,
bat rsedrcd no barm. Rniin, sa rage
I'ayant pt>rto k la plon;,'<T dann nne
chaudicre d'eau bouillantc, k I'lieure

Bt^e I'eaa prit la couleur de sang, et

rhostit se fit voir en la forme de Jesus
Christ cnieifi^ ^evtf aa-desstis de la

chaudicre (! !)." Tin- .lew, in affright,

hid himself in the coal-hole. A woman
passing by, entered the house, and saw
*' Notre-Scigneur en cet ^tat ; et alors

cette hostie, reprenant sa preniit^re forme,
se vint mettre saiue et enliere dans un
petit vase qu'elleavaitentre les mains (! !).

£lle re^ut ce tr^r avee beaueoup de
rt^erenco, et le porta aussitut k reglise
de bt. Jean-en-Greve, ob on le cooservait
encon trts - ps^eieusement arant la Rtfvo-
lution, et d'oii on le porlait tons Ics

ans en procession,jc jour de I'octave du
St. Sacrement." The king and bishop
of Paris were infonncd ef this prodigy,
Md the bonse whtra it ooenned was
convtited into n flhwclu

till* til« la clmi M a (otwr Hct hf Patttar GIrv. In hit
dltcuunc on Uta " F«te du Ti^Msint tMcranwtit," tu |xt-
rundp CtirUUani to uttarrrc thv ft-ost nrxl ImiKo r it. M^t
i.ti' rjii, chaiiitwrUIn of pops Lr<i XIII.. t< |nH!« ii w ili

(uli afCifolMlion tu hia t'tai dt HniHti, «uj. xti p.
(Tta mm. MSJ>.—llaiwSpiiai U>a Ula with ib«r,iiin»i
VMdij—'lW rMrtra boaU* flha othar wan ai.mii inr
" itulaii hot whleb fl«w Into the air," p. 931 la nincia en
aai i>)u« tn«M4u<. uwl* U a'aat |au ntolna c^labn. nl woirn

SMiMpM&'^SB£li^

W .niaii III aokiiiii tlir i> miiUokor tu <ivo tiar
S(in<U)r guwii fur nothing.

Blood usuet from the hoat which ma
pierced by swrne J«w$ (a.I>. 1870). (1)
Some ^^\\^. in 1370, t<K>k from
Gndula's, in lirussela, some consecrated
wafers, which they pierced with pen*
knives. Hlood issued from the wounds.
Happily the wafers were rescued from
their hands, and safely deposited In thn
church of St. Gudula,'wbere eveij ym,
in the month of July, they are carried in
sacred procession.

(2) At Dijon, the capital of Burgundv,
there was, before 1791, a rairaculnns hoist
in St. Chapelle, sent from Rome, in HM^
by po|)€ Kugenius IV. to Ho! )ert Anclon,
canon of tlie Church. Thin wafer had
been stabbed bT a Jew, and a vast stream
of blood issned fh>m the wonod. King
Louis XII.. lK»ing cured of a distnmsing
malady by the virtue of this wafer, sent
to the church hia coronation crown* On
Feb. JO, 1794, this sncrod host wn*
tlirown into a bmzier anti liurnt to atoms,
"aux applaudissements de la demagogie
et de rcofer." Ko vestige of St. CIU»
pellenowremains.—FatherGirr, Diacomtm
on the Fi'tf iHen or Holy Sii nitiwnt.

Th« truth if the djtjtna of traHtulMtamiim
<io»i proud bi^ (icttttil oonssrsisN, At tt*
Augustine's, in I»uvain, {lart of a wafer
is still shown, which was brought fn>ai
Middelburg, the capital of Zeland, where
It was actually turned into flesh, in the
mouth of a > oung man. named John of
Cologne, who cuuio to the s'i< r:inittU of
the Kucharist unworthily.—Father Giiy,
UUcowse OH the St. Saarameni.

The host appears in the likeness of the
Child Jesxia. The bishop took a wafer,
made in the likeness of bread, and at the
lilting op the elevation of the boetj,
there came a flgnre in the likeness of
a child, whoso vis.T:,'c was a-i nd and aa
bright as lire ; and He smote Himself into
the consecrated bread. So they all saw
that the bread was formed of a fleshly
man

; and titen the bisliop put the corporal
into the holy vessel again. Ana sir
Galahad, as he kneeled down, received
his Saviovr.—Malonr. Hietory of Prittoe
Arthur, pt. iii. 101. 'Kt'i.

Thl« ll.a .rg y rrj»--« ( ,t>,ur U of ciiirai rrnumtwe.
but there wouM ka Bh ihhhI hi ilic tnn til.«-.i.,f I ,t; .n
uiiloM II piclimd fcirili tii» tct'iirntl baltef. It
htiwprrr, ht (MToiir Ibr doctiliieaf cwiaihiaMl
lhaii trauuuliii{auUailon. fur itw UhlM ia
Hlnualf iul« Um bnaS." aaA 4U

Christ rises, in the form of a chiU. from
a eacred hoet. At firaue, ia the diboesn
c« SiiM iM^ tkon tra% ii^M tkt iM
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^HMter of the eightecnih c«>iiLiin>-, a
miniculouii hf^nt slinwn in the ririnonstm-
ten.-«i.in cliiirili. At tin- ci>nniicMn"tnu-nt

of Uie tweittii century, in thv pre.<M:ncc of
the ardibithnp of Ueimsand the bishnp
of SoisMoni, a hc-ititifiil y<tun;; oliilcl r.'se

out of the fiucn-U host, and Vi ti» the cause
of the cunversioD of several Jews, who
bad awon to beliere in transubsitaotiation
When they mw with their own eyes the
Cxxl (if tlu- iiias'^. 'Hits ht>-.t, Mit!i the
chalice, and chasuble wttra on the occaoion,
and even the tools employed in making
th« bread, were lonj^ preserve*! in tlie

church. The host was in-en by Dom
Marten in 1718. The chalice has quite dis-

appeared, butUie box in which it was kept
reniainsstill. Therhasnh)ewa.«8o]dbythe
prior for »i>mo cofU'i^i.-istiril umaments.
ihe annual procession is iitill made.

St, Aniony proves the doctrine of tran-
tlAttuntt'itniH '<// Itonirillr'f innle. St.

Antony of Tadua hud a (iispulalion one
day with Boniville on the wiframent of

the inasfl. Boniville denied the tranaub-
ttantiation, and Antony maintained its

truth. To convince his advernnry of hin

error, St. Antonv told boniville to shut
ap Ui mule and '^vt it fto food for tiiree

dnvfl. At the end of this fast. St. .Vn-

tony held out to the mule a o<in"<t'fr!it<'d

wafer, and Boniville threw t^iwardB it

• feed of oata. llie male took no notice
of the oats, but fell on its knees before
the holy wafer, adorinj; it a.H its Creator
and Urd (! !). This " miracle " greatly
comforted the Catholics, but iafarlated
the heretics. Boniville, however, wu.s

conrertt**! bv it.— Kdward Kinesnian
'1623), Lkes'of the S.t,i,ts, p. 3t>.5. (He
m^^M, **lt ahalbe Tnbehefe not to geue
eredtt to the man1fe«t verity of St. An-
thony's mirack"*. luion so to deny tlitr

due honour vnto the merits of the saint,

•halboAkhidofciiay/*)

a tupplrtiH-iit (r> till* IvwriM inaj t« ^Ma OaS MM
k* SL Opbil. bUiiup of MiUh. in Mnat fSttum DmuUM*
laftw Um eoMKTktcd Itmd to aunia di«i ; but lb* dugi,
ISrt—d of touctUitK tlx ckcmt ft*.*!. Uiruail oo th* Ilun*-
iMa UimM tor* Ihrtii t<> \<irm,
*«*TIm "Mule MinM-le."** tt U cMlini. It ghrcM tomt-

vtut dilTmntl} t>y itw *l.t>ii Gu)«r<l. Kr •Sf > i)m iIkiki.

tniit »«i "IK- Irui.iM T)"! 1» r.mllc.. tlmt \ir »*» nic
Um AltXiEC'iMa. «ii<l tliat Uie {'ri>i»«gi! to If) thr iiiuta wu
idikir Mm and not hf tu. Ant<>ii). He u)* t r u>ul«

ant oalr kaalt " to t>l« crnUor " iilir liu II. tnii "
I Us>iit• Mm av lw|«ferii ifAtitolne. m(r ItnnxilKtlr dun* rctte

pMalttaB.' Hw Ai-'igeti'ta wcTv oitirnl wi:h ra.-e aitd
Cunru^iun, but lln-,. < of "i)>r (.'aitiutirj " au u!it>i> imU-'l.

OuIaM »ai fiiii.iti 1, ,1.) « kri-.it iiuni*«r <i< lii-r»tir«,"

Thl* oocurmt «t Tuu(u<><ic. »ih1 • n<-i>t»r« al Uuioltl umI*
aubtenmodiM - MuUMinde.-aMdWMrU i>«iaita
MRfirfion. whkh nujr till t>v imii u*«r Um duiptt

. . . oeten <Utu<-rv \i<c>i •I'lrmnti^i »I.tui :

la (artbo* «u n^utn. Hipptcx »ni« ura dicmU

Above Ihvduor In living k-ulprure wToiirtit.

The hint ami iwu tivfori- lliv liliiiijr liroiiclit.

The U'«<t III »i>r<lii|> kii<-<-l<. Anii ^ •rif in iillibt«

TTie tempting luiJt l>r»W«i him In tli<- i rilihl'-,

Oretfory pruvcs the reality of tranm

M^«ten<*f<Mm(A.i>.M<MH)4). StGrecnry
the («n'nt, celelirnlinL,' f^ne day the " lioly

sacrilioe of nd<tu]itiun." offered the
bn-ad to a woman, and in Aodoin*; uttered

tbcdc words, "The body of our Lord Jesiia

Christ preserve thy body and soul to
ev('rlii!»tin;^ lift'," Ob'^tTvin^x the woman
smile a« he spoke U>ese words, he took
away the bread, and placed it on the
altar. When ma.<'s was over, he a-^ked

the woman why she had smiled at the

soletun moment of receiving the body of

Jesus Christ. She replied, becanse he
said the little piece of bread was the
body of tln' Lord .Itsiis. St. Gn-^jory,

on hearing tliis, fell on his knee» at the
foot of the idtar, and began praying tliat

the Father of li<;hl» would illuminate the
soul of this benighted woman. On rising

from his knees, ho !«howed the woman
that the piece of bread be bad taken from
her, ami placed on the altar, was real

flesh, with all the ingredients of meat,
'i'hc woman saw it was so ; she could not
disbelieve her erea, and waa oonroited.
St. (5r»'i:ory then pniyed a;rnin, and the
llesh was rectmverled itilo hrcad. lliese

miracles greatly confirmed the Church in

the doctrine of transubstantiation.—John
the deacon, of St. Qretjory ihe Great,
(Written in ih<- twelfth century, at the
express desire of nnpe John VI 11.)

St. Odo, arekbi$hop of Ginterbury, prooet
the real prrsi-nrr (a.i>. 875, 94-' 95«).

Alban Butler t4'llH us that some of the

clergy at ( anterliury doulited the real

presence of Christ's bodv in the Eucharist.
St. Odo prayed that God would demon-
stral. t.i tlicm the truth of this mystery

{

and while he was Mying mass in the

cathedral, at the breiurtng of the host,

blood was seen by all |>rfHent distillinff

from it into the chalice. The naiiit called

up to the altar those who doubted, and
they joined the archbishop in a solemn
thankspvini; to Uod for naviiw voaeb-
safed this uiirarle t<i remove tho&dOttbU*—Lttxs It/ the t'>tint.'i, .July 4.

Surrlj tht« li not rrrj I ifU a'. TbU I* an utein of tlM

I Rinnan i

< aU»4k t'hurc*! :
' r-liin (^ hrl.m. In t .»tu mum-

nir.jlii, <( ii>!ui III ijuxlilirl imrlc •.u raiiipiill * N> llMt

whrUwr )ou cut ur tirmk th* braa4 ftflcr rumacniUuM,
Mich IndlrtdoMJ pmn ouotalss ifciwa^li OSrM. If

no Uirblua CM iMBibljr divtis tts avtair^bo^r or NMkS
tt MrH. M)7 more Ibiui catltliS «ffM dl*Me Ut«

•ooL It luiMt b« olMtom^ if Df «MUn( Um h.iat In Ima
you mnki- It hli^l, tli«4i >uii li»»r tu iliridcd It U. it rMh
juirt i| - 11 I c..i;lAin Ihi' Mairr 1 hrlit. JwU li.irt .m '.ho

CivrUt ; but tnrirjr tngumat ^ouiatm Mm Chrtttut, It
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TUinan's book iit pnMjf uf trrnisubstan'

iiatkm. Tilmon wrote a Ixiok etitilled

De Miracuiis teri Sacramenti, whioh is

divided into forty-four diapters, uj prove

the real jiresence.

Ch. i. Telle us of « farnibouse freed

fron ttw hattntinfc of evil epirita by cele-

bratin;; masn tfierpin.

Ch. ii. Ti-ll» UH iif a duke of Saxony
who, at the time of nia.HH, mvr in the

Eiichariafc the form of no elegaot young
child.

Ch. V. Tfll.'* us of one whoso sharklos

fell off at the time wbva a mass waa aaid

for him.
Ch. vi. Trlls about one Bamca, a sea-

man, who esou|H'd shipwreck liy " llie

•alutary ho»t ol the Eucharist."

Ch. XX. Tells u» how one Satyrua
(brother of St Ambmae) wm$ mvcci in

shipwreck by liavingtbe Eaehariatlmng-
inn about hia neck.

Ch. xxix. ! about a Eucharist flying

tlirou^jh the air to an altar, and there

an|>eariD^ in the form of a most beautiful

child upon the paten.

Ch. XXXvi. Tells us of a host which
skipped thrice from off the altar, because

it WHS detiled by a little fly.

Tbo Ijilln "f tliU liitorMtinu Iwnk nrr «ub<Til>«J.

(( • \>r
I
iii'.lh. .ill iiifL>tiitl 'I''' iiialuii .rn.n ^('iriluuiil

UhfDiOo. |<«r i4>Lnlionciii incniitii ct>ri'un< Cbrl-U.

(Ii.) Dm Huoiiia 4am, e«l mitt mat
fp«ci«ro c)«0iiiU< poMvll ia MiCliarifil».

(t.) (V (|Uf>ilant ouus viiiral t M>lv*lmiitW

(

pro illo iilTrrfNiUir McrlOctuiu Ml»de.

(ri.) IM' lUriH-n n«uu (jcrnUutwvni Ho»tlain etichnritllM

{%%.) Q luiiKxio Satrru*. ilW Ambrmril fmur, ciicIiatU-

tUin ooMo attmmm iiWtwa ia nufnwfai tugntumla tw-
nuir.
(utaj Dt mdmrMta. q«i» a twra mmim *Ma«* nb-

flaukte per am (mlnlur mI altara,

"

rvnuttlwiiiit |iu<-n appnnilt
|x>«vi ) IK' Ho tin trrtlo xh allHt

«Nod dmica mmt conUiiiliuit*.

TVanSMftsfaNfisfion pmocd on tfie testi-

mom; i/r'(/v ( t.n. Wlu-n Sara

Williams was '^xuiiiined by lo r Majei-ty s

Commissioners for Causes Kci le>iaslical,

April 24, 100-2, we are told Uwt her devil

proTcd tfie real presence thus: (I) The
deril was oot\iinai)d<ij by iho priestly

exorcists to kiss the sacraiucnt. lie durst

not disobey ; but, beinj; asked what he

had kissed, roplird, '* The bo<ly of Christ,

and It has eyes in it." ('!) Onanoilicr
ocHMsion the priests held to the devil the

blessed sacrament, and bade him adore

his Lord and God ; whereupon the devil

answered, " lie is thy (iod indet il ; and
if vou believe it not, cut it with a knife,

aM you will see it bleed.** (See note, p.

^1).— SnTiuo l Harsnet (afterwards arch-

Us^^of Yorkj, FopUii impoiturt* (ItiUi),

r Uw MtraMBi af ito tart" laS Iks
'*liiiUHt«y(

wiwt Unm of

The Kuchftrist, inifxttient to enter the

mouth of St. C'ttluhtiie of Sien-i, leaps

from the paten to the lips of the punt (a.d.
I317-l;i^<tN. ItavTiiMiid of (jiiiiia, the
Confsssor of .St. ( 'atbcrine of Siena, a>?ures

us, as a solemn fact, that " the Kucharistio

victim, as if impatient uf going to reside

in that temple of purity, CaUierine of
Siena, actually pl.aced iLsclf, one <lav,

on tlie {KitcD, at tlie moment the prieat

advanced towards the saint to administer
it to her." lie furthermore affirms thai

many persons have borne witness, from
their own |>ers»nal knowledge, that the

holy host, at the moment of communion,
sometimes jumped from the hands of tlM
officiating priest into the mouth of

Ciathenoc.

—

Life of St. Catitenne of Siena,

Mxr. (MH*. Um popali ebamlMrialB. q«o«M tMs pv».
graiih. and bb French iraiolncion nini Ibu* :

" La virtiaw
•uchiiriiUqiM. cuiiiiiie u elle ellt iit InipAlkenta <r«Ilar

r^»Klfr diuu ce tat>«rii:w lo ilf pun tt ile Mint* rlt«.
I on, vhit nil jour ^ \<\ 11 r I ' lU- iik^iik' vir In lutri^e

NKuamtl vA m>u oxileiKur •nraAcaitjiMurdxaocr la outu-

toaMn lUuau« i>«nllMito" rmn «<iidi amM
'^•(waSiinllaX'tat^^

St. John of St. Faoond often .vi-c Christ

visHtte in tine £ucharistie cleinentt (a.u.

HiiO-1479). John of St. Facond, in

Spain, had often the advantajce of seeing

with his eyes the visible Saviour in ilie

eulogie or conse«*rated breail, and this

visible manifestation of Chnst took from
him all dilficulty in undentandin)? thia

sacred mystery. The bread mi^bl ap|iCAr

to be bread to unbelievers, but he t>iw

with his eyes (3hrist there, Christ visible^

and it would be more niysterions that in:*

eyes should see clearly wh.tt is not, tiiun

that the consecrated bread should be

chan);ed into the sacred I'ersua uf our
salvation.—yicftt &me<aniM(]ioUandiataj

,

vol. ii. June li, p. Oia.

Va* nnniment b vhoUr mmtUm, m mr' «Tb« V***
prUMlly Mciiix "wliAt b not." m <> <lr«<iut vi*itM>«.

irjMtfrs il -III I nil. r-vr. .iinl flfif otlirr »l»iii«rm» io«».

K«l«* iinl fril-' iioi-— in- |it'rnjii.Pii» known tu ail

tiinli, .il Micii, ixii'i MX (ruU'^i at k^ni^toiiit irf <JI * imI
a ••'II.

iMurentiM of BrimUri saw Ouist ta tks

Ew:luirUt (A.i>. 1 659-1619). «* One day,"
says his chief bioj,'nipher, "the ble^tsea

Laurentius, during the sacnrice of the

mass, immediately after the consecration,

saw the S.-iviour Ilimst If. visibly, in the

sacred iiost, lie was under the form of

a litUe ciiibl, «ho curesseil Laurentius,

and ^Tttrd on htm lovingly. BroUiec

Adam de Rovigo, who was oflidatin^

laya ha also saw Um iofuit J«iiH| aoi
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fell as if flead at tiie foot r.l ihe .uuir.

wbCTV 1»'3 1 for liftecn niiniitc«!. un
coming io Uim«elf, he fell in julamtiuii

before the divine Infiuat. What were hia

eiiiotionK ' il n'y a qti'un bnltiUnt du ( id

Qui pourrait ies dc^rire.* M);r. (iuenn,
Fiin tks SaitUt^ vol. vi. p. 127. (lie does
n'it tf 11 us who wag *' son prirn ipnl

gra{ib»," but !<iibj<>tn.", an a culuphon to

tJic life, Palmier Se'raphique.)

St, JMi brm/j$ tAoOi /rum the $acred

tea/ef. If any one of note required a relic,

St. IvCO was won! to sny mass, and then
Uiridioj; the corporal, give part of it for

a relic. 1 f the receiver seemed diH^atiHiied,

l.co would \n'\ck the wafer with a linife,

and blood would issue from the wound.
(Sec liLKKDiNU Kkmcs, p. 2t>2.)—Da-
maaua (died a.d. ittM), J^ves of the SauUe,
(See Blood ok Jksvb, etc, p. 269.)

(8m St. OOU, p. 491. note.)

St. Tkertea of AvUa often aow Christ

Bmeelf m fh9 host (a.d. 1615-1582).

Christ often showed Hinixelf to St.TlitTf «.ft

in the consecrated wafer, sometimes as a
child of flur{>as$ing beauty, soraetimea in

His passion, sometimes in His resurrec-

tion. Once on Palm Sunday, after she

had received Uie liost into her mouth, it

bled 10 profusely bbe could not swallow
it. The blood was warm, as if it flowed
from living veins. ll«'r torror was un-
stieakable, bat Gbriat whi^tpered to her
not to fear, for Hie blood was the fomit
«»f i^nxcc— /In' Ant'-Au-'p'-fphif.

t ux txj<iKi.U /At Jl /
'/ i ndtaiHst (Mav 2fi,

1008). In A.i>. lOOa a tire consumed the
abbey of Notre-l)an>c de Karemey, in

Frandie Comt^; but though the mon-
i^rance, which oontaiticd two hosts and a
fiturer of St. Agatha, was exposed to the

fnli force of the flames, it remained
miraculously susjifnded in the air. with-

out anything to support it, and cuiUiQued

•o for tbirty-tbree boura. More than ten

thousand persons witnessed the miracle,

and fifty-two of the principal witnesses
si;:ticd tlu" ; r<y( t^-t' /'<(/, « liich was sent

to the archbishop of Besan^on, who care-

fnlly examined into the matter, and, being
itatisfu'd of itrt truth, couuiiandtd \hc

accouiil to be pubhi<bed. In the bull i>f

Paul V. all the chief points of the marvel
are duly rehearsed. " L'^latante verite

du dogme catholique confondit Ies ht^nf-

tiinH'(*, ljul travai Hall lit alors a ii)tro<iuire

kurscrreuniddnii la province. Nuld'entre
eax n*osa e'lever piAiliquement la voix
r^'Htrc- les faits racontcs dans les relations

autbentiques ; et leur silence est une
riwnre de plw de I'dvidenee dn minde."

— titiiuy de I'oincteji Gevigncy, Faverney
et s<i SiiiiUe IJostie,

SisUir Henadicta receives her Well Be'
hwd, i$i ike hand of an angel (a.d. 1(M8-
17! M). While llie .Ian!«t'm.sts were masters
of tlie Vulky of the Lake (i^us, 2
an an^rel offered *' to give Sister Uenedictn
her Well Beloved." The tnliemaide

opened to theui of its own accord, and
immediately the angel took up the pyx,
the blessed Jesua entered into the heart
of the saintly shepherdess, while another
angel assisted at the h<dy ceremony."—
L<fs I'etits Jiollttndistes, vol. v. p. 227.

(Mgr. BkmmuIou. hhbop of Oap, U enll«cUnc

An onqel brirufs to St. Coiwnba *'the

sacred 6o</'/ <>/ Jr-sns Christ" (a.i>. 1477-
IftOl). Not iinfrofuiently St, Columba
received the Holy Communion from thft

hands of Christ Himself. One day hercon-
fessor went to say mass in another church,
and rolumba entreated tlie Virgin Mary
to satisfy her ardent desire "to unite
hmelf to Christ.*' In a few seconds nn
angel came to her, "holding between his
fingers the sacred body of Christ," and
gave it her. Her confessor, missing the

wafer* was greatly distressed, and the
nejit time he saw St. Colnmlm, t^^dd her
of JiiH trouble. " (Jrievo not, niy father,"

she replied ; "an angel brought the mi«.i-

ing fragment of the host to me, and it

now reposes in mv heart." " In that
case, my daughter," said the confessor,
*'

i rejoice, and thank (Jod. Blessed be
the name of the Lord."—Sebastian of
Peronsa, Life of St. CohmUta of Sieti,

A st'ticji hi'yt jlies into the air, *chen

the pi/x n> ufjciicd (a.i». 1274). In 1274,
under the reign of Fhippe le Hardi, a
thief stole the pyx from the chun-h of

St. (iervai.H, in Paris, and carried it to

the Champ du Ijindit, near St. Deote*
Here he opened the vase to tbfow away
the sacred host which he expected to

find ; but tlie moment the p) x was
opened, the host Hew upwards, and began
to flutter about the man. Seme peasants
who saw it went and told the abbot of

St. Denis, whose name was Mathieu de
Vendome, and the abbot told the bi<(hop

of Paris. These two Church dignitaries

at once oiyanixed a large procession,

which procuedeil to the jplaee, jiin^'ing

sacramental hymns. When the pri»ces-

sion reuiched the Champ da l.«ndit, all

saw the hoxt fliitlcnng in the air, and
immediately tiie cure who consecrated
it appm^i Uw boat ptoetd itMlf in hit
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bands in the Bi|;ht of an iminiU' nuuibe
of ix'i.f.lc. Tin.' al.l)<*t ami bi.nhop or
daini'il that trery Friday the chuich of
8t. tienrus ebouid cb«at • cantfcl« in
memory nf this mir«rl.-. i i 1 tl ,f once
a year a siMH-inl oflice hlioiiiil l>e JielU oo
Sept. ]. niis hodt disappeared at the
Berolntion, bm.% the oflice ie eiiU n-
bcaned.

TIte ciyienaicd vnftn- conwrtcd into a
9erj>mt (sixth c«ot«ry}. St. Melenius
admmiBtered, at one time, tke talo|[ie or
pnorc.l l.nnd to four bishops. One of
tlii iii (Mars nf N(inti»««), instead of eating
it, ]ii<l it in ]iis Itosnm, thnt lie might ttOt
break hia Lenten fast. When the service
waa over, the bread tliiis hidden had
bo^n converted into a serpent ; where-
upon Uie bishop retimed to St. Melanius,
confefsed hj« sin, obtained abeotution, and
was deliviTOfl from his tf rmenlor.— I>om
Lobineau (contemporary), Ltj^ oj St,
Mc/itnius.

Ike consecrated wafer converted into a
ttenf. A disciple of St. ChryHt>sloiu
induced his vUV, wlx* uug an Arian,
to accompany him on one occaaioa to
St. GhfVBOifeom*! chmch. When, at the
mass, the woman reof^hrd fho niln^'i».,

*he held it in her hand till »he r. irhi d
home, and then put it into her niontli to
cat as a monel of ordinary fcmd. When,
however, she tried to bik- it, she found
it h;n] Im n.tiH' *' « \ t ritjiliic ftetrifnction,
hard ait a Hint." Alaniied at this pr(tdixy«
ulie went without deUy to the saint,
Bhowoil htm the stone witli the marks
of hif tteth, and implored absolution.
"C'est un historien contemponun, ct
Vivant k Constantinople, qui nnus racontc
ce minil>1e, en ajoutant que Ton con^en nit
dans lVjr!is«> de a ite ville le pain oucharis-
yque petritie."—Mgr. Uu^rin (chamber-
lain of pope Leo Xtll.), Fiet de» <Sbm<»,
vol. ii. p. If;.

PuiwthinenU tent fvr dmJtoHintrimi Out
host or eulogig, (1) In a.d. 1277, at
IfaCstricht, a number of youn^^ huls and
lasses were dancing on the liriil^'o uver
the Mt'iisf, wlii n the < wn- ha(»{>t rK«d to
pass, carrying the sacramcut to a dying
man. The young gi^idv-pntes pretended
nut to («ee him, and u -

; r n with their
dance

;
but, in a mumcjit, the bridge

brolte under them, and above |wo hundred
were drowned in the ri\ t r. or crushed to
deatb by the d^ris.— l uthtr tiiry, /'w-
courne on the ffte Ju Tres-saint SmxtmaU.

(KathrrQIiy hMMBltM to I

ci.r ^1 tm
------ - -

I V. If hw as

tPr. m
judgment occurred at Friburg, in Brit-
gau. A number of young folk wer*
nniijsing themselve* wUh danrifi-, :r.:d

in Uie midst of their dance the ciir6
happened to paas, baariBfr th# Holr Sa-
crament. The young [>eopIe pr«tcn<l. <i

m»t to bear the bell ; but one of the
i:\ihly frirl!«ex('lHini*-(i. " Mv father's c<>ws
and sheep carry such a bell." This
caused a loud laiigb, bat when the Tanf^
was loudest, a thunderlioU fi!! on the
whtde party, " qui emporu tons les hom-
ines, et tous les biens de cette vail^
sans que* depnis, on ait pu savoir ce
qtj'ila ^ent devenua."—I)e Sponde,

llJprv r.irnin wr luk, W)Mtb(HIUa««f tbacirtt Bot^M
wlKilr l-Ul- sliinilcl lir 00fli|Mti tSttb AM Sf lkMlMIBw2
Abtiiun, Jtumt. iri.)

(3) In A.n. 14M, Thonws de Watden,
pnix incial i)f the rarnielitc!*. In En^rland,
Miys he was eye-witness of the following
ineident, The archdeacen of lx>ndo«
was examining a t.nilor. who denied tlie

d"K'n>aof transubstaniiuLiun, and said, "A
spider is more worthy of adorntiim thari
the wafer shown bim." At he uttered
*' these bbwphcinotiswords," a great black

,

villainous-looking spider, defornied and
horrible, fell irum the ceilinj; into the
mouth of the lihi.splicmer, tn carry itt
|[>oiaon into his heart." 'Die duke of
Ossuna was also present, and severml
other (HTMins, all of whoa bOK witsaM
to this divine judgment*

.

(4) la A.D. 1AM, Dorothy Lazes^u^ a
Cl>ristian servant of Sachazet, in the
diocese of Posen, waa induced by bet
master, who was a .lew. to bring bomB
the sacred wafer ^rivon her by the priest.
The Jew took it to tlie synapiguc, where
he iinii ill re.- otlu rs cut it with their pen-
knives, when lo] blood in ench gi«a4
abundance fell from the wonnds, that tl>e

"parricides" were obliged t r ll ct is
in a basin. litis miracle wa« known
through all Poland. " Kile nrodoiaiC ^
tr^boDB eflfets dans toute la pDlogne |

elle eODVainquit les Juifs de Use majesty
divine

; e tie eon ri>ndit les h<^retique« sacra-
nienuires qui combattaicst la v^t^ da
corps de Notrs-Seignenr en reveharistie

;

et clle ferma la bouolie nux
qui 5*e plaignaient dc ce ouon avait ut*
aux la!<ju< y I'usage du calicc, commc et
Ic sang de Jenus Christ n'etait pns Umt
enticr, et aussi vdritablement foui les
ei«p(*ces dii pain que sous celled dii viri."

—

Father («iry, DactAwu <m th$ DeU mm
7yi»-tami Saeremeni*

fopntwi MWTtialat Mai
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mrtir, And ib« vti«« U wiioUr wpariluoua, why U Um
tap ghvn to th« cWncr? MTujr mc aiiiriy Id thMi um
iwwirk MMd* br rMttfT «trf to tiM talQr t

•• Wky MlHriiil**
twr the cu(s m if tbe liri^o.) ill.) ni>t contain euMf tntt,
uru W rtenr ble«kliij{ i'. t i,i Iw ulitxl'ied woa lot 'MM
Im MpucM« pktai qua Mu> c«Um iki via t"

TV <fiiA9 of Buekin'fKam*9 nxttf of dis-

or/n 7 t/ic dogithi of tritn>>t^'.i( intuition.

ben Viliers, duke of Bui'kin<{bam, was
unwell, James II. sent an Irish priest to

convert him to Po{>ery, The duke re-

eeive'l the priest most courteously ; but
bfforc cntorint; on the religious discussion,

requested that the priest would join bim
in a glass of wine. After the priest had
tasted the wine, the duke took up the

cork of the bottle, and stroking it with
great gravity, iisked him how he liked
the horse. The priest was utterly ntunzoil

at the duke's words ; but liuckinghaut
continued patting and stroking the cork,

which he insisti^ was a beautiful racer

of the irery best breed. "Tour grace,"

aid the priest, "has chosen nn unseason-
able time for jesting.'* " Jcstmg ? " »iiid

the duke
;
"jesting? I was never further

from jesting in my whole life itinn !it this

moment." " Say not so, your gruco,"

rejoined the priest
;
"you sliould (•i.ni|Mk.sc

yourself, and consider." "Consider?"
said the duke; '* what, I pray yuu, should
I cou'^ider'? I again say, can ynu n^t
see how tine a horse this is'/" " Oh I

"

exclaimed the priest, ** don't be foolish.

It is surely but a poor joke to call a
wine-cork a horse." " Wha' I

" rejt»ined

the duke with 'great gravity, " would
you persuade me this magniticent courser
it onljr a eork ? ** ** CerUinly," said the
father; "it is nothing but a cork."
" Well," replied the duke calmly, as if

recovering from a dimn, ** I will not be
positive

;
my illness may have unsettled

my mind. But how can you prove to

me that I am wrong?" So saying, he
looked as if his mind was wandering.
••Why, my dear dnke, yonr eyes must
convince you that a cork is not a horse.

Your bands must convince you of th«
same. Common sense roost convince yon
that you could not drawn laodlorMe out
of a wine-bottle. Look at it, your g.aei>,

feel it, examine it, and you cannot but
know that what you are pleased to call

n horea is only a little cork.** "Ah!
just so, julit SO

;
well, well," said the

duke, "your reverence may Ix? right.

Let us talk no more about it. To what
do I owe the honour of this visit, your
reverence?" The priest then entered
upon the points of difference between
npistt and Protestants, and continuedm tt» dnk* iiiid, **if y6ar seMM

will pove to me the doctrine of transuln*
tantiaiion, I can easily lielie«'« all tiM
rest." This the priest pnioeedi'd to do^
and conoiuded by askin;^ the duke if ht
did not think the doctrine both scriptural

and true. The duke listened very
attentiTely to all that was said, and then
replied, " Ymi thou;^'ht me fKol'nh, per-
haps insane, when 1 spoke of a cork at
being a horse ; but vonr assertion tiiat

bread and wine are the actual body and
blood tif Christ is every whit as absurd,
and a little more profane. You told me
to use my seuses in proof of my error-^
my eyes, my hands, my common tense*
Out of your own mouth I will jud^^e your
words. Y'ou told me I had taken the
cork out of the bottle, and it eonid not
be a horse. I tell you, that you take a
piece of breatl out of u little ijox, and it

cannot be a body of tlesh and blood. I

fitted and stroked the oork^ but though
ttted it like a horse, it rauMiDed a eork t

and you pmnouncc certain words, and
touch the bread, but Uiat cannot alter
its nature. Ton mast see that the thine
is absurd, if not worse than absurd. If

you are not bereft of your senses, it must
be evident to you that your hn ad it

bread, and yonr wine, wine ; and nothing
else. Uood morning, father, and rememb^
the cork— reineMil>er the cork***—Bagleyi
Family lli'du.itl Imtrw-tar,

Of cottne, Ui« woak |Mirt irf Uie tluke'i mngitamut b bti
iTMirliitiastrlrtys or ouOMcim-Jaa. TIm litlait4w IMl
mj UMt braid U aw body of CbrM. m ifis tslsaM a
curk it A horw. Injt Hut bj n .ti»'ial grae* UM bnMl Ijf
oiiiM*' rAlloii ItouiiM!* tr.iiiaibUaliUalM i andbSMSbt M
harr |>rkitF'l tli»( cniinH-nitton hiu no ^>iir«ir tii i liBngi S
m:ii<-ri.il lultita.i. e i-ten hy mil ii le. Tlic ilukc lUlwOT^
the creaure Hat <Jl Um AljutsUIJ' auj ttio ntlracta* of tfeS

MMi^ awlbiwi^M tewsfMMA Itet MlMribsSM^
Uif» powsr <rfdw alulshwmr lastfft simmlm mum
TbarWn itwib»« I iniii<fdisjs<^ ainrst, taswiqwl
to too wrHMi to is SMiMMlad wlib a JhI.

CalilMQF and Manried Cell*
bates.

1 Com. n tt. He Uhh Is vmBanM
eareth for the thing* that belong to the Lor^
bow tie may plniw the !x>nl ; bat he ibat Is

DiA:Tl«>i| MriMi) r..r tii>' lliiiiKS thai are Of tht
wurhl, him \\'- niAV jil- ii-^i' iil-s wife.

111. . . xiv. 1-5. I I'-'k il. :ii.d lol a I>aiul>st<xxl

on tlio mount Siun, aii<l v>itli Hini a li-.itxlr d
forty and four thouwinii . . . 1 aie ili. v

wtiicti were uo4 deliled wlib women, for tbejr

are rliflnt . . . Ih^ art wManit fMUt brftirs

(Jod.

K<-(-i.K.<iiA^t<Ti B xix. 2. Wine aiKl women will
make [even] loenof uaUerataodlQC to Callaway.
In French, " Le vin et les ItainMS mat apostssftr
[mAmej lea aag*»»."

Si, Cecilia and Valertan. St. Cecilia

mi tAlilteB dtt Otlr MOll ^gtf Ihit
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an anfti'l was act over her to preserve her
in chajitity. VaUrinn iiskcd ti> see tins

Migel, but CeciliA made answer that it

would be impossible to do so unlens he
was li;t]iti/cd. As Valerian (jiir-tii-mil

lier furtber on the subject, siie iIulcUhI

him to go on tlie iiiormw to tlie Apiiian
Way, and talk to po|)c Urlian. This
did he, and Urban baptized him. The
s.i iio ni^jht, when Viilvniin cntvrt'il liis

chamber, he beheld tlic angel with Cecilia.

He held in his hand two garlands, one
of ro-pH firifl tlic other of lilies. The
roites he gave tu Valerian, and the lilies

ti> Cecilia, saying as he did so, These
f^urlandti 1 brought from the garden of

l«r«dise; they will never wtdier, for
llu-re i?4 no dt-nth there. To you they
are sweet and beautiful, but to tJboae

whose Tiri^inity is soiled they not only
yifld nil |)erfun)e, but they are not even
visiLie." So saying;, he leiL the ctmiitl»er,

and vanished from their sight.—Meta-
phrasteSi Litet, etc, (See FLowrsBt, jm;.,
CIV PawadirKv p. 144.)

St. (, -ii,\ it ,uul St. Prrlha, celibates in

m'lrrii'd iije ^seventh century). When
(tonibcft was of> a marriageable age, his

parents urged him to take Bertha to wife.

The >uung prince hesitated, becnuHe he
wislied to live to Christ; but a voice from
hceven said to btm, Fear not, Uonibertj
to take Bertha for thy wife, for God
designs great things from llii* union."

So they were married, but vi.wed to (iod,

by mutual consent, to live together a:^

brother and sister, and to lov<- uai h othur

only with platonic love.—D. Moilot,
Ui.tturij itf the DiiMrse of Reims.

JwMM Marie de MaiUd and Rtixri de
SUM. Jeune Harie de Miiill<^ was con-
hiiaiucd to marry l.'obort de Silli^, a
young gentleman whom she bad saved
when be fell into n wafeer-tnnk. When
the marriage was consummated, IVIurie

U'ld her young husband she had made
II vow to* Christ of perpetual virginity.

Kobcrt was not a little annoved at tliis

nvnwal, but as the bride had tlie stronger
will. An- won nvrr the bridcfrrooni to

rofiijily with It, and they lived t4>gether

for sixteen vears without "once sullying

their ungelic purity."—L'abb<5 Boiliuui,

J.i fc of Jfttnne Marie de Maiii^.

St. Julitm and JiasiltsM. Wlu-n St,

Julian was eighteen years of age, bis

parents arged htm to marry, and he
rc(|uc»ted to hp allowed seven days to

tbiuk the matter over. He »|J€nt these

dnye of grace in prayer and fastingf and
M tht liveDth day Cbrisi appemd to >

him in a vision, and »aid to him, " Fear
not, Juliati, to take to thyself a wife, fcr
a« virgins ye shall still senre Me." So
lie married llasilissa; but when tlt#y
rnriTi d bridiil clinniber, bt>th w • rV

.HirucU uith tiie swt'< t odour of ruse« and
lilies which |)erv.'iUetl it, ttttd clasfiinK
tiicir hnndi together, they vowed to serve
the l^rd in virgin chastity. Then wa*
the chamber tilled with ci-leslial light

;

and JesuS|With Mary and many saints,
entered. Cbrtet said, "Julian, Urau bast
con<|uered, and I have reservi-d for thee
a crown of glory." The Virgin Marv,
then nddressi1i|fihie bride, said, " UlcHiied

art thou above women, Basilissa ; and to
thee shall be given to eat of the hidden
uiJinnn." Then came two arrayed in

white robes, and, raising Julian and
Basilissa from the ground, they plaeed
on their beads crowns of flower., and
showed them an open buuk t^uven tiiite«

more lustrous than silver, nnd bearin;;
letters of gold. Four elders als^i stood
by, witik rials of Id in their hands ; and
they «aid to and tli« bride, " In

these vials your perfections are carefully
preserved, nnd their odonr ascends as
a sweet sav(»tir to the Lord of h.ist'^.

ltlesM>d arc yt-, in that ye have vuwed
to abstain fre>m carnal lusts, and to de«li-

cate your virgin bodies to the glory of
God.** Julian, lifting up his eyef>. loT^kcd
on the bo()k wliiidi ihc four *;l!f. -.'i s . I

him, and saw there bis mwu name wniu-u
\Nitb that of BftSilissa his bride; nnd
Iveneath them he read these word*,
'* Ever?' one that hath forsaken houses,
or brethren, or si.-ters, or father, or
mother, or wife, or children, or landa,
for My iinme*s sake, shall receive «
hundredfold, and shall inherit everlasting
life" {Matt. xix. 29).—/^* PetiU B<d-
iandi$ie»f vol. 1. p. (See Plowkbs,
ETC., OK PaRAIUHK, p. 114.)

St. Tliicrrii, abtn t vf M nU J" Or, ttutrriird

and liv<d m .-./(^xjcv (a.i>. 633). St.
Thierr>- was the son of a peasant named
Marquard, living in the village of Me-
nancourt, nonr Ueims, a man of bad
character, who supported himself and
family by thcfl and depredation ; his
mother was not so bad as his fat}tf r.

and kept a dame's school. When Thj« rry

was old enough, tbey compelled him to

niarv^ ; but Thierry resolved, evra in bis
married state, tn preserve his virpnity.
When he fold lii-- l>ridc of his dctmniaa-
tioDshe was extremely an^'ry. and i lnerry
next noning went to consult the abbe«|
finiaaiM of Beima, who advised him tm

CKUBACY . GOHBKRT~.THIERRT.
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call on th« arcbbisboi*. wd lay th* muttvr
hvfnwe ht« Kmee. Th* srebbisbop tnid

hiiii ft iii.'irri'ui timn liiid no ri;;?it in live

^4 a cfiibau.' wiUxMit tlia consent of his

wife, but advis«d him to explain U* th«

bride Uiat the King of heaven and earth

has protnis«dacruwn of everlastiim aUtry
to ihoi-c who have the counicc nrul ^tlf-

denuU to preMnre their chastity uo-
•potltd, Mid that the tow of virginity is

fbe most ^;loriou-« »;irrifii-f thnt c.in be

offered to dod, W lu ti i merry rcpurtcd

tlMwe words to his wife, she seemed
racitfed, and both of them made » vow
to consecrate tiidr virginity to Jesus

Cljrist. In order to remove all (bin^t-r,

Thierry kissed bis wife, and iett her to

live the life of a solitary in the desert.

—

Billy (nlnion?r of tlie abbey Odt SL
Thitirrv), Lije uj St l^hierrif,

St. VtUphy of tontkieu breaks /i/.s row

of ceiAacy in morritd (died a.d. 643).

St. Vulphy married and bad three

dang^it* I
,

Uut ordcrc-d hia linii«e so

wisely and well thatbt. Hiquier ap{M)inted

ftdni to a missionary tour, and (»btained

the consent of bis wife, bindin}; both

from lliat moriteiit to a vow of per|>ctiial

continence. 'l*his vow heiti^ taken, St.

Riqoier ordained Vulpiiy priest, and
hit preadiintf waa with great power of

the Holy (iTmst. "Mais, O faiblesae

de notre nature ! O inconstancc de notre

ctcur ! O mis^re de notre condition mor-
tal 1p ! Vuipliy, ouliliant la sainteUi de

son ministcTf, cut uu commerce . . . arec

sa femme, qu'il ne devnit plus n^'nr.it r

qnc comme une steor." Kepentin^ of his

crime, he abandoned his euie, and went
on piIf,'riniHj4e t • tfie Holy Land, with

no companion except his (guardian

filgel. He watered the road with liis

tcnrs, and visited the holy places. " 11

nc sc coutenta pas de laver de ses picurs

Ics endroits oue Notre S^ ij^Mu ur a teints

deaon sang. He wished to remain in

the Holy Uad, bnt the Holy Ghoat bHde

him rctiim to France *' pour fairo peni-

tence au mcote lieu oil il avait i>eche

so be returned to i'onthieu, and retired

to a desert, where bis austerities were so

severe "qu'il est surprenant qu'un corps

huntaii> ail |nj los Mii)|iortt r. On pi.iiMiit

pies(|ue dire qu'il ne inungeait point,

qu'U no buvait point, et qu'il ue dorniait

|Wint.'*— Pitit.-i ltoilandia(<-<, vol. vi.

Kfiil* (JSce Acta Sanctvrma^ vol. ii.

im7.>

Cruclfixaa, Images, Relics,
eto., acting. (Soe j.p. isi and ,V)i.)

M4TT. xvi. %\. 1 1 any man will come sftef

Mr, lot Um . . . take np bis crass and follow
Me.
Matt. x»Iv. 3. Tlie sign of ili- s.iii of man.
LuKK xfv. 27. WlKHuever (ioth nut bear bis

croM . . . cannot be My disciple.

Ldkbx1z.40. lteUxo«i.lbat if these itbouid

hold tbsir peaos, the stenss wonid Immwiltlely
eryottt.
Haa. It. II. Tbe slene shall or out of tba

waII. Olid the bssm oni of the umber sball
siiKwer it.

Ida. Iv. \%. The nronntain* and the hilU
ahull break forth before you lnt«i sinfrinn;, atid

all the irfcn of llif n-1.1 !*liall tl p ilit-ir liuQil^.

Hk». vi. «. They crnclfy ti» tliemwiven tlte

Sun of God aUnMii and pat ttlai i« an open
. shame.

In nil ,'<' rt'presfntm^ the I'm/in and
Child, the Child ./c.i'iii /t'urt's the anas of
thi' \'ir lin, nnd associates with some hoys

(about A.D. rji).^). This is a most astound-
ing story tolil lu tlie life of Uemard, the

Dominicoa of imotarem, in Portugal,

After |)erfonning mass he used to collect

the acolytes together and teach them
their catechism ; not unfrequenlly the

fathers of the boys attended also. They
met in a chapel, where they took their

breakfast, and were allowed to play
;

and in this chapd was an iina;:p of the

Virigin, holding io her arms the infant

Jesus. Jesus, delighted at the happy
faces of the acolyfcs, often left 1 1 is

mother's arms, and went lu paruku of

tbe boya* breakfast. The 8er\'ants, feel-

ing n<?grieved beeanie Jei^us contributed

nothin;; towaids the meal, complained to

liernard, and the pious eatechiiit advised

them to say to Jesun, " Seignior, how is

it You so often brt^akfast with u^, and
yet contribute noihin;^ to the meal ? You
ou);ht, in turn, tu itvviic our master nnd
his acolvte.H to Your Fatlier's table.

"

The Child Jesus said. " lie it so. 1 invite

them for Ascension Day.** The senranu
tnhl tile ir master, and he looked forward

with a longing heart to the heavenly

feast. Ascension Day arrived. Bernard

and his two acolytes went to iniws in

guod time ; they completed the service,

and—ceased to live. All tiiree were buried

in the same tomb io the king s chapel,

where a tablet told this tide of their

death.— /ic^cj StmUtfum (Boliandiala),

vol. ii., May 8.

An im/t.je of the Vir gin Murii t i'-.a an

i

apple from a little hoy (a.d. itHM), One
day llermonn, coining from sehoul.

atopped bafora the luaca of a Wlrgm. an4
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Child, and ofTered an apple Hliirh \m<\

bcMi givtn bim; praying the Virj:in to

CCept Uiifl little itift a-s :^ tiik>>ii nf ln>

love. " (.liode i^UiUQiinte ! ausMtul la

Reine den nnges. pour nc point conttbter

cct aimahlc enfant, et |iour rendre re-

conunandnLlo k tontc In post<*rit«' Tinnn-
ccntf >i 111 pi i<'il<> RVt'O lii(|iH-ll«' il ;ii^isHnit

avec ellct Kodit sou imn);e riexible, et

Aendtnt m nmitt de pierre cnmnre m
c'efit (^ti^ une main de chair, elle reyiit

favorabkement le i^rebtnl de Bon pttit

semteur. ' O bienhciireuse cnTance

4i*llermann !
' a'^orie I'abM qui acnit)|ioM

M vie, laquelt« • in#ritif ^'^^ t8t

cnnnol^e par des piirncs et (1< h r«^v«^;ttion8

cele*»tea."—Mjjr. (iu(^rin (chamberlain of

pope I^o XIII.), Suntt^ vol. W.
p. 272 (7th edit. im)).

Tlii* U R r.(luabJe token of tl f r*-nAf eT««luIlty llie

»tr 'n<l< ;ii><«>i lukil no d(><j)<i u[<'ii the Mb.ert. kixl

nen IImf chamNirUan of pop* Leu In ItMn, n-
)>rMe< no intaaWiiiK, tMit cite* IIm kiicklent M W «»•
d.'Ulite>i fact. The talr is acrrtilAl b* the icr«at Balhin>

and ttM prtUt BoHa-dita. It hn the bl«tirn

authority tkat cut W •rcontml to It by miui. eivl onij

Matt UM IhltiK tu make It credible—th«t b, cmiullty.

Image of the Virgm motet it* hand* to

bte** Wfuireijattm {

\

HH2). On Sunday
evening;. Au^'. 20, 1HX2, while a lnr;.'e

congre(»ttti»<n were at worship in the

Franciscan Chtirch, at Athlonc, in Ire-

l;inil, find just a« the nriewt, tlie Kev.
lalhcr McDcrmott, haa concltidcd hi»

»ermon, a brilliant li^lit t-liotn' Ironi the

rnof immcdiAtelv above the figure of the

Virirhk Mftnr. Snovren of »t«n deaeendcd
CO the liead of tlif fijfore, the eyea oipened

Und ruUed fr«ini nide to vide, the hands
moved, and Uie fipire Msmncd the atti-

tude of blestinK tiie con^^repition ; after

which it resumed ita fonner ap|»earanoe.

Those who (*ii\v the si-^ht iimved from
their aeata id different parts of tbe church,

and pttsbcd to tho altar. A Mem of tho
f^renti st t xciteiruTit « Ti = i;(d. The rclipinns

f»4;n ices were »tii>|H-ntK-<l, but the church
remained crowded until a late hour at

night, and even then it wan with difKruIty

cleared. This mominicr the thoroiiKhfares

near the church ht<l hiconie impu^'^^able.

Much credence ia attached to tbe accounts

of the wondor,** as numbm of persons
who wifTir- ;c(t it nil give the samo ver-

•iuD ol wiiAi took place. — New»iMHj<3r
paragraph, Aug. €2, A.n. IH><2.

Tk$ image of Ftr^m md CMd at iMSbi*,

im f)nantt, thuws by frrtaik monements ii

wisket tv d.'tn <• it^ j>i'i:<' (\.i>. 1 1h7). In

tha pariah church of l>e<)is, in France,

fnm «a image of tbe Vii^pin and Child,

irlMl flood 4gMBal the nonh door. Om

the bisl ii«y :,f Mny, l|H7. Ht Uie hour ••f

ve>pers*, Mary broke the collar r«>nnd her
tu rk, riml riH'Ved alxnit on her [tedestnl

»ti ulu^i^ily, tlmt the priest^* were con-
vinced the image wanted to be niovt-d

into some other place* It was, accord-
ingly. shifted into the middle of ihh
(•]iur-h, nnd Kigwrd, the historian of
i'hiiipite Autfuste, living at tbe time,
informs us how it was done. "Tho
priest.H," he snys, "stood at the bottom
of the church ^in^:inf: hymns and cantirle^,

while workmen tnoVed the imri;re."' A
little afterwards, a high chapel was cto*
structed above tiie main entrance, and
hither the \mnpc was ultimntelv rpirov<»d

Willi great pomp and cerenu^ny, amidtit

an enormous crowd of t^jn rtators.

—

Thomas da la Thanmassftre, hittoqf iff
Berry,

Ttte oM haarfru brrvlarj rffrr* !o t>ii« "mlfScTe' ia
thft># wopt. r

'

'
!>• inluica ]<rMie caJtntfm JimU. WxM

|«riiiii. <isi r^t rAtiMB teS^UMMllk e^^^^f^ St ta^S
Mmuitut, etc

Tke crucifix of Annevv theds rays of
li'ifit over iS'i. /Vinin-

(>f Saiea (a.i». 15CT-
1622). When i>t. Francis of Sales arriTc4
at Annecy, he f«tit«d to the Jeauica*
Cidlege to prepare hi* j^ernum. He began
his station in tbe church of St. Dominic,
in the presence of a cr»>wd of gwatorS
and othcr!«. It was a cloudy dny, hut
the moment he began to jircnch. the
cnicitix shed such rays of light ii|»)n him
that bis person soerocd daxtling, and hia
face was brighter than Che stars. All Hit
ftddiencc cried out in surprise and admtm-
tion, but the preacher stood unmoved.
He preached with aneh power of die Holir
GhoKt that tnany were con^-erted, and hfs
success only inctvaoed as he went to tbe
other churche?».— llnimm {cnre «.f 0%^
Sulpice), JJ/c of Si, /VoncM dc Sahe,

I'f t ih.ind. Mine, de Mermorid entered
one duy iulo a ludy's liou^t; witli tlie \ ietr

of inducing her daughter to join the
I'rsulines. She there met a hermit, who
said to her significantiv, " Many are
cjilled, l.iit few c!io«i*n.*' lime. Her-
mond understood Uie bint, shortened bet
riiH, and entcrtni* theehnrdi ak Avignois^
fell on her kncef I'efore the cnicitlx, cry»
ing, "Alas! inv .S;i\i<nir, is it po<»silda

that Thou >»houldest have given nie such
a Htroog desire to be Thine entirely, and
yet that I should not be one of Thy cbo^n
ones? Korlinl U. Lord. 1 U'.*>o<'cb Thee."
Then the crucitix before which she knelt
lifted nn its hand, gave her its benediction,
and MM, ** ContiDuc, My dai^lar, ia thj
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vrell-dc'in;:, and I will bless thee and thv
onlrr."—Z«« PetiU lhUattdiUe$y vol. yi.

p. i'Mi.

I'kc cr'icifix of St. C'ttniUtts mrivf'd and
ipii/icoften to/iim (a.i>. 16H). St. Camillna
wanted to otganue a body of hoapital
nfiTvcR, who would attmd th« nick with«
out fi * or rewunl. «ri i t'l \ij,'lif, if |)er««»Da

WKiil.l carry a crucHix their brea*t|

many would be induced to join hit eorpa.

lie Ppoke of bi» plan to several persons,

and they fitted up a little chnnilier with
an nmtory, l)til nut with fjre.it oppAjition

f I Min the itoapitals. One night bis crucifix

sfMkke to him, and nodded its bcmd to en*
C'>iira|;e him in his work. *' Fear not,"

Miid the crucifix ; I am with you, and I

will be your Iwlp ill the time of trouble."

I'his prodi^' wax often repeated. In
fact, whencx'er he felt himself down-
honrteil. t lie crucifix unt-d to say to hiiu,

" Why art thou caat down, Mv son Y Hope
in God, thy Sneeonr and Deader. Thy
W<jrk i- \Tin«>, nnd the (^ntcs of hi-1! sliall

not prevail H^ainiil it." Thus a.Hi>ured,

be penevered, and founded the " Order of

Canona Uvular fur tbe Service of the

Sick."—Cicatello (his disciple), Life of
St. GimitlHs, etc.

Tue crucijix in St. Dtaman'it church
tpeaks to St. Francis of Assisi (a.». 1 182-

l'2H'i). One mnminj; St. Francis of AsHisi

wandered into St. Damian's, an old church
nlmost a ruin, and falling before the

enieifljt, pmj^ed tiint: Greet tiod, and
Tott» my Seviovr Jcstte Christ, dispu the
darkness of my soul, pvp mo pure faith,

lasting bitpe, and perifect charity. Let
Thy wilt, O God, he my will, make nie

and kcpp nre TV.iiic, now and fur ever."

The criioilix said to litui thric*; myste-
riously, '"(ro, Francis, and repair My
chareh ialling into imina*" Fiancia
tbonirht he wae to go and repair St.
Dainian'.H, where he was kneeling, but the

crucilix sp^ike of the Holy Catholic

Chnreh, the Church universal.—Chavin de
Mulan, Life of St. Francis of Ansisi.

The cross m the nutiumtcry of St. Dominic
$peak8 audibli/. St. Thomas Aquinas was
aetauocl) defenderof tbereli^gioasopaniunB
of St. Dominic. The Kmncieeane oppoHod
bim, hondoil by Duns Stutu-^ ; aii l thn

Church was divided between Ihunusts or

Momlaeliets, and ScotiaU or licalists.

We are gravely told, even by such a
"protcstant or reformed view of the
saints " as that ot .Ml.un JoilU'r, tliut

while the duputc ran hi^h, the cnicitix

or croei In n monastery of St. Dominic,
Snplee, if«k« and aud, " Thomas, thott

hast written well of Me ; what rfcouip*'ns«

dost thoii desire?" "None but Tbv^
f^'-ur » w<! Thonws.—ZtM* tka Saiitt
(.Uarch 7).

^^n<HmMtp, oreonnopolM la
''^Jj^^iafM^iMt'

A crucifix speaks to Ein'!<t P'^rhieri (a.d,
1238-1314). One day, when Emily
Biccbicri was meditntini; on the sacrei!l

mystery of the crown of thorns, she im-
plored the Saviour to let her feil in her
own i^T-ion what He suffered when H«' wn-
80 tortured. Christ answered her by the
mouth of her croeillx, and told her He
wonJd pmnt her v

' nf mIio rr^quested*

Forthwitli hUe felt an cxi-ntciiiUn^ bead-
ache, and was confined to her bed for
three days, at the end of which Mary
Magdalene and St. Catherine appeared
before her, and :_ave her n draught of
something; like wat<fr, M'bich instantly
cured herheadaclio and feverish thirat.~
Acta Sitnctontm (Hollnndi-Jt*), May 8.

A crtuufix noiis npprutil to St. John
Gn(tll)crt (A.f>. Mt73). John Gnalbeii wai
the too of an officer in the Italian army*
His brother bad been elaln, and John wae
tlic avenger of blood, whose duty wai to

aven^^e hin brutlier'tt death, lie found
the murderer in Florence, in a plaoe where
all hi'p*' of esca|M> wn<« takf-n nwav.
Drawin^^ his sword, he was just on tbe
point of running; it through the murderer,
when the roan threw himself at the feet

of Goalbert, with his arras extMdcd in
the forni of a cmsii, and conjured bim by
''the passion of Oirist" to spare bis

life. Glial hort's ami was arrested, as If

by mai;ic, ami he Kuid to the prostrate

foe, "1 cannot rcfiijie what yon ask in

the name of Cbriiit; ^:o in jieaee." John
liuaibert then continued hu way to St.

Mimat*s abbey, and enterittK tbeeb«rd».
he fell Ix fnre tin' crucifix de\ outly

;

wiiereiipon the crucifix bowed its head
appfiivini^'iy, and thanked him for having
nci'orde<l pardon to his enemy so heroio*

aily. This was the tuminfi-|>oint of hit

life, for without delay he abandoned tiie

annv, and became a monk.

—

Aida Sano
tontiH (Bnlhindists), ml. iii. July 12.

T • rnri'f'jL- of St. Tlfiivi^ of Vil!eneuv6

sjn- I'i.-i \rt'i (U of ' nci>iir i(]eitu.nt tohitn (A.D*
Xhiyyi). St. Tlioiiuis of Villeneiive WSi
made archl)iiihop of Valence, bat was SO
di!>tresHed by the thought that this worldly
advHiu-eiiietit should peril tbe interest «if

bis soul, that he would run constantly to

his confessor, who slept elose by« and
eijr io tenor, My Mher, mj father
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500 CRUCIFIX KS, Kir., WHICH MOVK AND SI KAK. ffv l»f.

can I lie iMved nnd tinUi ihiH dignity ?
"

He nppliert la tbeomiM-ror to r€!)'ns«.> liiin.

lint tlip «'iupcror |iuid no wttontinn to 1ii<i

i>ii|ipliciitii>n ; he then npfilic^l U> t'lf irreiit

Kin^; of kings, and conjurol llini to

dtliver bim from tbe dnoKer of penlition.

On the dftT of the Purification (Feb. 2),
M-fiilc he was in hii» oniUirv, his crucifix

Biiid to bim, ** Thoninfl, nftiict not yonr-
•elf, but be patient. Oit the ilny of My
niolhcr'ii nativity (Sept. 8) you shall re-

ceive the recompense of nil your troublea."

A» nn inci*ntfstalilc fimof of this rcvt U-
tion, tiie mouth of tbe crucilix, which
liefore had sweated blood in hia sifrht,

nmr rfniniTied open, althou^li it was shut
bctori- ; and what was more isurprisinp

atill, it ihofrcd a set of teeth, made of

copper, so perfect and so exquisite tlint no
art of man nor human instrument could
pof*>.iliIy have cntmtnict'd them.

—

Acta
Sanctorum (Ikillandists), vol. v. Sept. 18.

Th« mttUa mU Ibt nrrliMKhop wouU dto an the 8th
•f Srptaiutcr, but he dM nii tin- XHih, rt trii <i»\» Intrr.

The crucifix of ^i. \ imtut Firnet- twru
U» head aiui sjieakt (fntirteenth century).
One nif^ht, as St, Vincent Ferrier was
praying; bc^fo^e the Crucifix de» Martt/rSy

and nu'dil.'itint,' on I'm ."orrnws of Jesus,
Hi8 w«»und8 in tlic hunds, feet, aod side,

he was moved to tears, and exetaimcd
involuntarily. " O my Snviour, how (jreiit

were Thy sufforin^'s on the cross !
" The

crucifix turntd its head over itn ri;_'ht

shoulder towards the saintt and replied,
** Yes, Vincent, I snffeied all you sny.

and more, much more." Tlip oruoiiix.

which still retains the position of the

head which it tamed towards tbe saint,

is prewr\-cd a precious relio.—Father
Tci'li, hk. i. tratt. ii. c. 8.

The crucifix called St. Sauf, at Amicrut,

tHmi ita head rvmid (a.d. 600). When
8t ffonof^ died, bis body was buried
with frrcnt honour, and rfpostd iimli r the

bif£h aitar till the irruption of tbe Danes.
It WM thea transferred to the eborrh of
St. Ptler nntl St. Piuil, formerly cnMcd
the church 't' St. Firuiiii, cunfesM>r, wln re

It rcmuineil till it was carried to the cpis*

copal church of Amiens. As the body
entered the church, the crucifix turned its

lii'.-id, fnll.iwiri^' llic hearers. All |ire.*ent

»aw and wondered, and gtoriticd God.
Tliio '* miracle " is quite beyond gainsay-
in;:, bcruu'.-r '* nn vuit encore anjounV-
Uiu cc crucilix dans la catbedrale
(I Amiens."—Mgr. GudriB, Faf« Aimit
(ilMO), vol. V. p. 57t>.

Tk* foot of a cnuifix, being poisoned^

4n» bSek wmh Pnw r. isos wtottt to km

it (a.i». \'M\-\iui). \\\ t!ie c«»ntt-m-

poraneous bi;<torians recount the follow-
ing :—One day pope l*iua V. was about
to l^iss the foot of a crncifix, accordin;;

to custom, V lien the t riiri:;x drew Ka- k

ita foot. Id fact, some iU-disposed per-
son had poisoned tbe crueitlx. as wm
proved to demonstration ' v n lihinj; the
crucilix %vith bread, which wiis itfierwarriii

throwo to some dogs. Tbe moment it

was eaten, tbe dogs died. *' Le Saiut
ne vonlut pas mtme qu'on recberch&t ces
H-^sassins. Lcs arts ont souvent rt>pr<i<luit

Te'venement du crucifix."—l*tre Ciiry,

Histoirc de Saint Pie V.

The blcMm i inrn tr- nf r¥<Js (a.t>. 1 1«7).

In the twelfth centary I r.ince was uvcr-
run with highwaymen and ciit-thronta,

many of which were enrolled aa aoldicra.

On Ha}' 29, a.d. 11^, a number of these
villaios were ['Inying l>ofore one of the
gates of the church at Dcols, where waa
an imaiee of the Virgin Mar}*, holdiii);

in iur arms tlio infant .Tesu:«. On<- (>f

the fellows, who hnd l»K«t in |>lay. I<.st

his temper also, and, taking op .a .->tone,

tlung it at the image, aod broke off the
arm of the ehild. Now, says Rigord,
tlu! lii>l<irian (.f Plulii j-e Aii;;iistc, a
contemporary, "Ablrcuui oi hUxxi pouied
from toe arm of the broken image and
made a poo! on the earth belnw. The
fellow who liung the stone wua bci^ced

with madneM, and dropped down dead
on the spot. John I^sckland, and Ad-
hemar viacount of IJmoges, carefully
colleeted tlie 11(1, nnd depfjsited it in

a /ich chajicl, ert'cted in Knglaod and
dedicated to the Virgin." Kigord, who
recounts this '* niiraolo." add5 th.it

numberlesi) curcii were eilectcd by this
blood. A confraternity was established,

in 1187, in memory of thia blood-
shedding; itflouridiedtilltfaeRcToliitiMi,

and was reorganized in and Mny
31 is i»et au^ to commemorate **lh«
Uincle of Notre-Dune dt IMMa."

tarn Mw JudMk*

The crosfS of Piagaro hlrd / .'m.v.'j hliOOd

(eighteenth century). St. T nl f the
Cross (a.d. Ifi94-I775), prearhin^ .'or the
loiit time in tlie churdi e-f ria:::iro. said.

When I am gone this crucilix will
preach,** pointing to a large enicillx «q
one nf the altars. He j^ave th#» bl<*s.<in^

and left; but hundrvditrtumineti kneeling,
expecting ever}' moment to witneaa «
miracle. In a short time a streaiu of
bluish fluid ooaed front tbe figure on the
CKws, nnd all shontod, "A niiadal a
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Fi.ni.] DKE8S PRE9CRIBKD. Ml

nirsclel** The pritst railed out aloud,

•'My people, my fin^ iiro the c m-^c of

thtt miracle :
" and thea be wiped off the

•*menA flnid** with » white naphin.
M<*s?pnpf«rs wore Ho'jpntflu'd to itiform i

St. Paul, ami a chap<'l M-as afterwards '

\mi\t for fhe *• miraculons cross.*' (See i

Imposturr, p. 184.)—Father Piua, Life i

cf St. Paul of t'tf CrosSf Founder of the ,

J'assii'nists.
I

A relic of St. Philip di Xeri both mores
and $peedk$ (tixtecnUi eenttirv). Stephen
Calcinard used to carr>' al>oat him a rolic

of St. Philip di Neri ; and one day, being
tempted to sin by a lieentioiM womm,
he felt the relic very restless, movinf^
•bout bis bosom in a raost unaccountable
manner. Presently he heard it say to

hinii "Stephen, Stephen, if sinners entice

ttee, MBMOt then not." He took the
wort! of wamintr, and flod from the
tenijitcr.

—

ITie Process of the Cinoniza-
tion.

The rood at Boxley^ in K'mt. At
Boxlev there stood an imnu'o, the eyes
of which "did 'lir like n lively thin;;."

The body bowed, the forehead frowned.
It drooped its lower lip, a^ if to speak.

The people looked on this ".Jesus on the

cross" with the utmost reverence, and
Offoringl to it pnnrad in abundantly. One
day a commissioner, looking closely,

discovered mechanism at the back of ue
head, but the abbot and his monks pro-

fessed both ignorance and unbelief of
anything of the sort. Howerer, the
commissioner had the imnpe removed to

Maidstone, and there, on market-day,

•xposcd tiie fraud to the people. It

was then exhibited in liOndon, and per-
formed before ^e eomt; and tasttr It

was set on a platform hoforo St. rHiil's

cross, where it was made to go through
its paces while the bishop or Rochester
lectured on the imposiiion in a sermon.

The sermon over, the platform gave way.
the image was thrown down, and the

•agiy mob tore it to pieces.—J. A.
I^Dttde, ffiatori/ of Enghnd, etc.

Simon Ma (US imde st \t\u"< art }ihe

human hein-js. St. Clement tells us that

Simon Magns made statnes walk and fly

in the air, and made pots and pans in a

house move about spontanrnnsly, and
minister to persons' wants. Tin- ^vhole

passage about this famous "sorcerer"

n worth transcribing :
** Legimas apnd B.

Clcnirntom, cum [i.r. Simon Magus] ex

a£re novum homioem creasae;—quibus

Tolebat inTiaibilem fsetnm aaxa quasi

Istun penctrasae;—itatwM aBimassc \—

et in itjnem nositum [these statues] non
ar.Hissi." Ill' tu nil crniore says, "Inovem
aut capraoo se immutasse {—in aCrem
•nblatam volasse pike Mr. Home, p.

218] ; . . . Statuas faciehat nmbulare
. . . ; ex lapidibus panes faciebat :—ser-

pens flobat, et in aliqoas alias tertias

transformabatur in conviviis exhibcliat
spcctm omnis generis . . . ; efficicbat,

ut multa nmbne eum precaedercnt, nnas
dicebatesieanimas defunctorum." Men-
ghi says that be made do^'s speak and
sinp with human V^cca* To prove his

power superior to that of the apostles, he
floated la the air across the Fomm. He
always insisted that bis power waa
divine, and that he himself ought to
obtain divine honours. Ju-'tin Martvr
states that a statue was actually erected
toUm in Rome, where he was worshipped
as a god.—See Notes and Qiirrief, Nov.
24. 1883, p. 402, for the exact references.

The xnwiloa flw eniciftxM moat hare rewlwd a iratt
(bock in Ibe plagtM ot MAlaxa. 18X1-4. Tb» nowmar of
MiiUjpt nnlerrd all the rffecu of tho«F wliu l>nd died i«(

tb« pUcue to be bunterf In a tMA miuldv the tnwn. It
•o happened that a arocHien crucini wai broughl to be
eaftt Into the ttre. «b«a Ute oSkcr in cbarm InterfFred,
otI'ic out. " Poor ChriMI kit sot Miough Uiat ika i€m»
cnxiAad Thf* on Calvary ; nmrt we alao bwn TbM bar*
In Malim?* The |w^>|'l', itrerttlr ntufnl. Imiil.iml thit
th« »»irTp«l liiiaK>^ iiiiKlif iK't ra I liilo tin Mm- nii<t

bunted; •» the crurlDt wai mcued, and wt In n lLt'ii»-

trade (or puMic T«nrratk>n. PIve men wctil and ku-rit
It, "contraclent ta cuniagloa. et eti dcvtenneni bicntat
Vm Tlrtlinet."—JV^noriol ale Chrvnalufts, 182», mi. U.
p. 887.

Iir rinnork. In hU Anali^U Knff'ltk ChurcM /TU-
torf Si

. T'l u|>h.jlil the rretlil of |>«rlicular

mt»'>trr.<*'<. rrc>»ir<« wiu had to (mud, tnck*. and lyinf
irJoi. At • nrwxi beU It Wliicbeeler In MB. ta wttto

the diipnte bct«r<«n the Secular* and Regulan, wkan It
wai round that the nrxunirnt wu In bviMir of the Sera.
kn, mjitrrtmn imund* wrre heanl mmlri|t from a cnKiSx
on Ihr nrlaliiiinn " (I. <1 fntliiil It »h.Kiiil 1* il.inr !

"

upon which iKiti'lji'i wi l i i- ]-iri\ . ,»riir •(T trlumi.tiant.

Tlie king wiu vholh in Uie bamlt of Uie mnnk . wImi

•ngii(<d to defend bim ttam the dertl and hU lii>i>ik. mi
bb iiromlw of protecting Dunstaa and bU party iMpt.ua
their opponent!.
A^ln. A vnod VM eoDvenrd at Calne. In 6oti\«r<.<t.

ihirr, and met- In an iipi-er rhamher. A D VTH The
advocate of the Seculan «n\ a Srolrh prelate, who had
the li«at o( the arKumrrtl : twit Dunttan sinipljr rcplml,

"I commit tba eaui* of Christ'a Chnrcb to (3tirl-t Him-
•if,'* aad lounadiatoiy, by preeioas amuifraMi t, part
of theflMraif««if,aDd amUUMluA ttaaiatar lanv
to the etMM Issiv vhOs tlw nsstenaatasA aibail
(piM).

Dross prescribed. (See Ciuav*
BLE, Dkvick, etc., in Index.)

Prt'T xxll. 5. Thf woin.\n •hull not wear
th.ti vsiii' li I" rtaii)' Ml n-itii n Tiiati. neithsr Shall
a n»mi p'lt ••n n •'iin in'- Knrm''i'f-

1 1 iM. ii ':». 1 will that women •<iom tli«»me

nrlvea In nio<l'-'t ap|>ar(>l; not with bn)i(lt^

hair, or goM, or jx arts or cortly aruiy

Kx«io. x.wiii. -10. For Aa'nn'^* Min« tlion

Shalt make contJ*. aikI tlx ii nh ilt niak- fur thi'io

((irilleN and buniiei« oiult Uiou make for Ihem,
fur glory and for beauty.

uno. uvUl. 4-43. These are the fmNBM
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Okm fllwlt make fur Aaron : a br>-afil|)l.it<>, and
tU eph<Ml. and a rube, and a broiiltMrd coal ti

inltru, and a Rirdlp. And lliey Hhalt make the

cpbod of falU, blue, purpii*. acarlet. aiid fltie

•wtocd IbMm. . . . And imhi ibtlt wuMt ibe

iMto«rilM«M«llorblue, and vpan Om hmi
€f 1i tbon ihdlt umIc* poau>gT«Mta» of btve.
and purple, and acarlei ; aad b«Us «f gvid
between ibem rouud abouu

T/te Virtfin Mary appearg to St. Alberto

to chantjf (he oAour uj the Cistercian drt-ss

(a.d. 1109). The Cistercimn* dreiwed

oriidnallv in ffrty or blaek ; bat one day
in the nones of Alienist, while the nrjnnka

were chanting matins, the Viijgin Mary
oamo amongst them ^ and gvmg up to

tbo abbot, St. Albenc, threw over his

shoulders a white robe, and as she did
f<n, the Vestments of all the monks
orescat became white in a moment.
This beine done, the "spotless Yirgm"
leaecenilen to hrnvon, with nil the saints

and angel 't which formed her C4)rU'ge.

Thia nuiwd«kM basa oommemorated by
fbe Older ever ^ce, on Aug. 6, under
the title of **The Descent of the Blessed
Virgin Mary at ('it< niix, ami t)ip Miracu-
lous Change of the Hluck Hubitii for White
Ones, while Alberic was Abbot." White
is the livery of tlie Virgin, and since thia

event all ('istercian monks have dressed

in white.*— l}ollanduS| Acta Sunctorum.

(Sea alao The AmuU 0/ tkt CitiereiaM,

Mar. Go4rln, chaiiibM-failn to pop* Leo XIII.. Mkjn,

"C*tt»»|>ij*ntioii n'«Mt ixu un f«il l«<i!# S.iuvi>nt U
dc Je»ii«*i- iiW-iiiltAU HUI lrAlr» ilu J- -rr il-- i Itr.un. j»iMr

1« i1«I«hm1i« at im ounaolor."— I'tM lin nuinu, ful. 1.

•.CM.

77<^ ^'iriji'n Mnry npjxars to St. Nor~
bertf attd ptetcribe* vottat drtu the Fre-
mamiraimuiam an to wear (a.i>. 1080-
113"1). The bishop of fjion, very desirous

that St. NorU:rt should settle in bi« dio-

ce!<e, promised to build him a monastery.
The bishop first showed him a plaoa
called Foigny, but St. Norbeit was told

by revelation that God had set aside tliis

Spot for the Cistercians. The bishop
tnea ahowed him Thenaille, but St. Kor-
bert was told by revelation that this was
not the site which God had ch«>rtcn. Tiie

bishop then ahowed him a dule called

Piemontn^ and Morbcri ched out aloud,
'* That's the ptaoe tk« Loid has eliosen."

There was a small chapel here, and in

that chapel Norbert pasised the night in

pmyer. Dnrii^ the ni^t lie was visited

* W« In En(lan<t cat! Hit Cl>torclaiu ' WUt« Frian,'
•ml R« .»ix'tli)«< -Vimek Frtan.' lit OMrtMlaa art
gr. Allifix- li rrpn^Mrritrd wttfl UM VI^S AlMl^ag bit

Wack twin'*, tar a wluu oiw.

by a host of angola ail ia white, what
made a prooet«ii>n with on»Hce9 and
candleH. The Virgin Mary ais»i caine^.

ahowed him the exact flite he wm
aetect, gave him the pattern of the dam
his disoples vnre to wear, and preierfbeft
white n.-t its colour. In allusion to thia
vision, St. Norbert is repreaeoted iq

Christian art with the Virgin preeeatint;

to him a white garment, and the devil

called him " The White Hound.''—John
Chr>:to»tom TaodA-aiaaSk Lijk 9t ^
Hitrtiert.

The Virgin J/ary ppssorAte Hlf dresa of
tfte order of tUe ^iercttnrs of Mary (thir->

tecnth century). Alexia Falooaieri
founded the order of the Servitoia oC
Mary, on Mount Senario, and entieated
Uie bishop of Florence to draw up the
rules. While this was being done, tbo
Vi^in Maiy appsared to Aieaia, anti
showed him the drsas whidi the ocdea
were to wear. It was to he Mack, " in
memory of the passion of hec boo." At
the same time she presented toAlesia Hi*
rule of St. A'..gustine, In menoiy oC
this vision, every Good Fridaf tliw

brothers of tiiis order observe acerenionv
called The Obsequies of Jesus Christ
and the day following they eelebayk%
"The (.'oronation of the holy Virgin."-^
Les I'ctUi Boiiatuiiitt't, vol. ii. p. 006.

Not onlr ii tb« dre* of certain ortmw dm* iirmrihoe
hr ranlauw>, but cnn tha nUw. to ba abtiid. 1ka«
Si. Pneoata^ wbao. la tha thlid onUocy. ha isunM liM

Scalhp^iheUt enjoined a$ a pS<friml»
had'je hij a voice from heaven. All know
that scallop-shells used to denote a pil-

grim, but all do not know the reason
whj. The legend ia thist When the
marble ship which boreflie iMadtem body
of St. James approached HouzAa, in
I*urtugal, it happened to be the weddii^
day of the chief magnate of the villnc»9
and. while the bridal [)arty was at spozti
the horse of the bridegroom became on-
manngonltle, and plunged into the tea*

Tlae nuwbis ahip satied. over tbe h<»ne eod
ita rider, and when they smerged from the
sea, the cloak of the bridegroom wiks

thickly covered with scallop-shelb. All
w.Ti' tlumfouDdcd. ThKf knew not
uh lt to make of these marrela; bat a
voice from heAven e.xclairaed, "It is the
will of God that all who henceforth make
vows to i&t. Jamcsi and go on pilgrisugc,
shall take with them aoulefHeaielli ; and
all who do so shall be rfttieinhered in the

day uf.judgment." Uo hcaung this, the
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k>rd of the TilUffC, with the hriile and
bridegroom, wcie duly b«ptized, and
BofUHU tMoame ft Christian villafre.

—

Sanct'tril FurtH'im-t (copied into the
Brcviariea of Alooba<;a and St. Cucufate).

*•* Thm following L»Un hjrinn refen to thk ligiad i—
Ojnrtl* m&r* «<riienlilNH^

Sad • profunda duriUir

:

In ^'stit of nil lilt' pr iinr w«a|4on
Into lh<» d(*(> te-t 'l'-ll»

;

Ib tlcfat <tl an the piiiirp nnertg^
Ovrwad vllb cockk-^KU*.

St. Siinnn Stock rvrtir^s a $capnlar from
tJu! hawi* of the Vinjin (July 16, a.i>.

I'iol). Soon after St. Simon Stock wa«
promoted to the dignily of {fcneiml of th«
ofdtr of GftrmolitM, the Tivirtn BTaiy, In
UMdlMf of ft Cnrmdite, brnu^'ht him a
npalftrt and directed him to institute

thft confraternity of (he Seopubir to anite
all her devont clients in certain rc}ftilar

religious oljsen'ancefi. This occurred on
July 16, A.D. r2.'>l, and St. Simon »Qt

•INtrt (hat day as the anntvofMrjr of the
oonfratemity. The object of this asno-
cintinn was to invite all its meml>orH,
while livin); in the world, and employed
on their daily duties, to wear a small
emblem, calle<! a scapular, to recite oer-

tftin prayers, and practise certain reliKious
•xoreisoft onk of dtvoCion to tiM hsitj

Virifin.

Xhm irapalar b • pnnlaa oC Um ilr«i worn on tb*
ibouMen tUtln toapuln, th« itioukkr). It tatmim* of •
long (trlr« <•< (CTXC liM cantre of which |mmmi <r*«r Um
hmmA : nnr fttp of th« KapuUr han^rt down In fro<it, and
Um otl>«r .III tb« back. Th« «ca)iiili»r worn Xtj moiikt
Hwrall/ nachc* to iba foot. Iwr that wuro hy
rothan onljr to the kn«a«. Tie Kxp-ilar of the dinfra-
Imdtr of SInwa 8iock wm madi 1«m pratantlou^ not
Mine rMMpknoua at all. ant) «aif wmaM» U«M ttOla
XmO^ worn bjr p«r»n> encacNi Ib Mm ortflMlT dntlaaw
llf<-. |iiiiillii2 ihrm til rirUlri oh.(«mii»r<^ r<>n-f.t^tit with
ttiiLir (> w^l»*i<-vrr !./<) '«

. »i » •tnj) of
Wu^r^boii U a badea <A t«im<anwic* wura by cbm and

QnwDdlaa Awgali.
fiftAuc uUv. T. Thft SH"! <f (he iMd

snrsMpOh ronwl shma lhs» Ihsl fm Htm, snd
%Uwmih then*
lUtr. xvtU. 10. Take beed that ye d«>«pifie

net eee of tbeae IiUl« ones ; for I Miy unto vmi.
Ifist In bearen their n^^fU do alwayx uLiil.l
Ibe fac- (-f My Fathxr htch W in hfavpn.
Acts xii. IS. Then aitiJ they. It l« his

^Tikb. I. u. Arc not the angels all minister*
Ing "ixrit^. x^'Dt fufih to minister fiir thsss who
slisil be beln of aalvation i

iM. lbs QlMk poat. mj%—
MmhtX iHrtti. hj crcat Jore tetsncd
Ta ha on aardi Iha giMrdiana of -wn^rrt

;

Tir Imnvirlal •ytaa witli wnU.iiful rjur |>r«<hl«.

And thrkoe tan llHHiund niuivl ttie>r cli-ir^ci ^lt4ai
Ibe* en nmH4 «Mb glwy or trtHi »>U

:

wb p«W eivlM psnaWna Mil Aam (MM.
trorlj and />'/<, hk. L

Jfmtf. (Ar Ii<'nw>nd ami her guarditu^
ao'/el (A.D. 15<i-2-lt>39). llmft. dft Beiw
mond was always in threat intimacy with
her guardian angel. If Hhe feared the
loss of any important letter, she com-
meodad its oftre to her angel, mm! shft wm
wan to reeahr*an early reply. Her feehle-
nt'Ms innde hercou^'h at almost evt-rv f.>.>t-

8tc-|) that nhe took ; so slie would invoke
her angel, and used to say, " Witboattlw
help of my angel I should die many ti lu' i

a day." At whatever hour of the ni^jiit

sbo wished to wake, her angel was Miira

to call her, by rapping on the table* If
die wished to spaak to any one abaeot, she
told her an);el, and the person was sure
to conic to hc>r. This often c>ccurred witli

the mother sii|ierior, to whom Mme. da
Bermond would say, " God be praiiied,

my mother ; I sent my angel to a.-<ik you
to coiiu'." .She always saluted her anf:el

when she entered or left a room, and
aronid stop awhile it thft door, to give
her rinirel time to pass fliak—Zsa I*«i*t»

Jioil<i/uitste3t vol. vi. p. 387.

On$ of tht guardmn aryjels of SU /Wl»*
etsos lOM 9WtM« to her (a.d. 1884-1440).
Besides her own special guardian angel,
God allotted St. FrHoci^ca a nfL-oinl,

which accompanied her everywhere in a
form vialbla to her. If at any time the
devil a.<i8umed the guise of a ,'«pirit of
light in order t4> deceive her, this visible
angel exposed the tempter, and delivensl
bee from his wiles. II at any time a
word eeeaped her which was snperflnoua,
or a thoughtCfDased her mind not accord-
ing to crsce, or a desire of food came on
more than was needful for hara subsist*
ence, this visible iint;el l>ecame invi-ihie,

and recalled her to her right mind. Heoc^
is it in works of art that St. Fraaoisea m
ranraseatad with a companion aatel.—

•

Joba Mattiottl (her fathMweonCvaar),
lAje of St. Fntttcisdt.

A guardtan eutgel conducts St, Ompkrtat
to a dtmrl place (a.d. 80S-400). 0«ra»
phrius was a monk in a monastery of
the Thel>aTd, but was inf>|>ired to become
a lu rinit, left tlie monaster}', and t04ik

bis wajf towards the desert, pcayis^ (>od
to KviM him. Pieeeatly ha saw a light

moving on tjefore him, .-md, being alarmed,
thought of turning back ; but a voice
said to him, **Fear not, (in uphrius ; 1 am
thy guardian angel ; 1 have defended yon
ainoe yuox birth, anid •vill alwaj's be yoac

OUARBUN AXGRLS.
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!504 GUARDIAN ANGELS. n*t. III.

pmtertnr." lite anprel then made himself
riiible, Mid conducted him seven milcit

tA the cell (tf en old reeltite. flcTe he
rcnininod to IcAm the wny of livinp as an
eri'niitc, and then retired further into the

deeert, to a ppot more deluded ^till.

—

Le$
Petits Di'/lnndistfS, vol. v'n. p, r>8n.

St. OjJiM/rtttna condncttd in the altar by
her i/oocl awfel (A.n. 77i>]. Opportuna
entered the little solitude of Montreal, end
received the reil at the hmde of her
hrothrr riirodoLrnnd. Wlien Fhe pntorc i

the solitiiile, all the sititers g«w ber good
anirel viitibiy vralkini; at ber side, and
telling her what t<i do ; so that none of

them were Rtirpri»ed that she made such
rapid strides towariis p<'rfc< ti<'n. nnd thnt

be eoon outstripped even her niietresa

in the "leienee of Jesne Christ.** In
Gbristian nrt St. 0[>porTrinn is represented

trith a guardian nn;.'el M nlkin>i «t her side,

tad turning over the lenvei* of her mis»al.

•—1/abbe Durand, JAfe of St. Opportuna.
St. J'atU t/ie Simpie tca$ aUe to sec the

ministrrtU'! (j>i<j<h (ffiiirth century ). St.

Paul tbe Simple bad the special grace of

TCadinff henit of thoee who entered

Chordl, end could discern the conscienrc

of men aod women as distinctly »h dUht

rmn sec their faces. Being one day
s monasterv where many brothers

were assembled for a conference, Paul
Kcrutinized tliose who came, saw if they

had a clean conscience, and were attended

hf their angels. After a time, one
entered whose con!>cieiioe wns soiled br
sin, and a demon waited on him. Paul,

seeing the nmn*s nn|^l hold back de-

jected and weeping, wept and pr^ed.
He saw the sinner daring the sacrifice

of the nifi'is rei-ent. He saw tlie Mnck-
ncss of tbe man's conscience gradually
fade awar; "Though your sins be as
ecnrlet, tfrey shnll he white as snnw

;

thtuich they be red like crimRon. iIk y
shall be as wooL" He saw Uie demon
slink off, and the good angel rush to tbe
penitent ; and he cried in the fulness of
joy. " O the tin-peakable n >

- v of Gixl !

How grtut is Ilis compa«.-^i<<n, aud His
love past dndtng out !

" I'hen rushing

into tne church, lie cried with a loud voice,
•* Come, come nnd fee how the Ix>rd is

gracious. He willeth not tlie de:ith of

a sinneTi but that all should be saved.

Come worship the Lord in the beauty <^f

l-olinc^s, nnd how lefor' l!;ni, for He
cnly can f»»r^ivc sins. ' When the

trothers gathered lonnd him, curions to

know whfit hnd opcurrpil, Paul told them
;

and the monk be referred to, coming

forward, confe.««»ed what Paul had said

was true. " O God," be added, who
came into tbe wortd to save sinncin,

L'ive me the grace of repentnne« not to
l>e repented of. I here vow that from
this moment I renounce the devil and all

his works, and win no more fill into sin,

but will walk in i iiy laws and conmuand-
ments blameless for tbe rest of my life.*'

This public confession gave (;reat joy to
all Uie brothers ; they thanlKed God 'and

r-ournj;e.— T'lV^ Jrs ['errs tirs Di'>rrt$

d Orient (see Ii< m<tn .M'lrt '/r>Ji f/'u vipI. i.

March 7).

Jtosatut, called ** Sister IlumUitt/." had
two ffuardian atuieh (a.ik 1310). Rosana,
tlie daughter of n'd)lo pHrents of F«en;rft,

had two guardian angels, one named
Sapid and the otherEmmannd. *' When
I tnink," said Rosnna, ** r»f the exaltetl

rank of my celeiitial guardians, my heart
is exalted ; when I muse on their incom-
narable beauty, it is ravished ; but when
I call to mind that they stand before the
throne of the Almi(_'ii v , my joy i«< ecstatic.

With two such guurdians 1 can fear no
evil ; they are a fortr»>8, a bndcler, a
rock of defence. Tliey direct me with
their counsel, protect me with tbeir love,

keep the keys of my heart and the door
of my lips. O Emmanuel, O Sapieli mj
angels, my )>eloved, conduct me into tlHl

pre.senri f fin queen of heaven, snd
Slaee me in the anna of her divine Child
esus."—i4c/a &mcfofHm (BeHaiidiali),

vol. v. May
St. Vincettt Ft rrirr speaks to the fiuartiian

angel of Barrrltma (A.r». 13.^7-14lf).

Angels often visited St. Vincent Ferrier,

On one occasion he spoke to the isuardiaii

angel of Piircelomi. \\y \^..- hlxmt t/J

enter tbe city gate;*, when he oliBcr%ed a
young man environed in light sittinc
nenr the pntcfi. He had a naked Fword
in one hand, Jind a buckler in tlie other.

St. Vincent n^ked him who he was, and
what he did in that plaoe, thus armed
as he was. The angel made answer, ** I
nm the pnnrdian iin;,'el of P-irrelona.

This city is under my protection." In
the sermon which he preached at night,
he told tlie congrrpniion of this vision,

felicitated them on their good fortune,
nnd e.\hort« (l them to render themselves
worthy of such an honour. An enormons
statue of tlie angel was subsequently
erected on the s|><>t. and stands there still.

—Mgr. Gucrin, Vtes dies Samt*^ xol, iv.

p. 986.

T'.i- L-if,-r',
I-

, M,L'.-i I :iot iiiirrwJH In coardtaK th*
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tt»rkrd Th«:« In H »»« t-'km ttwfnneh. who
eoiilinu>,'<l rn,«>trM of tl>' ci[> iili l>j..' In IM* tt wm

Uken b) the Prciub. hut rc*1t>rr<l at tho |w«cv <tf

Iiil7HllwpaMfMrim«M<Mil to Mtrtcador

M* li adi «w far• hMMy afttk d^r*

Holy Water.

Ntmii. XlX. 1" A , 1 »n jht rson nh«U take
hywwp, Mtnl iiji ;t .M tbi ,iier, aiid f j'rrikl:' it

BpOD tti« k-tit, Aiitl upoit all the rtM^U, mail

Pt. CVnx-nt. In h:i Contnixtl'^'U (»>k. ch. 251.

aiMrtt tiiat M>tthi«a mu tlw tiwtltutor ol boty water,
but ihu iMiitaraaitpMn ill ttm (tMMf Mgribad iq Uwt
•mnftlM. The M« vntaHa«fvii li tha QnMkMd
IhMiMui Imtnl w»tm.

Greek ami JtrntOH hutratkma. The
Greeksand Rommit, m wellu the Mcient
Jc'v-, M I rt .ir< 11-' imp<l to ciirify citic*,

cauip6, huu9c», pertiuna, and itn|)lementii

nt war, etc., by tpriiikUng tbein with
wnter. When a person died, Uie Iiousf

vtus swept and sjinnklcd. Newly married
people were sprinkled by the priejtt with
water. Scarcely any uodertakiog wa.<i

b^n without luatration. Sacrifices

wore ntvef made without it, ari'I what is

far more ^irikin;:, alter numbering the
people, llitUatt«>n always followed. Aa
a cpTistis %VM9 taken by the KntTian<« every
five years, a lustration, of cour-^c, was
made every five years, and hetifv a jicriod

of tire yean was called a lustrum.
There was a lustration by fire as well

fi« hv wntcr, niid tin? ^:)inst in llamli't

•{t^ttksof his uim being burnt und jMirgcii

•Winr.

The ancients placed lustral water in a
vessel at the duor of their teinplo!*, and
oil porsonswhn eiitomi tin- t(-tii|>ledip|)ed

tbeir AQKers id Utis sacrsd water and
•prinkled themselves, that they mtfrht
present theni.<)elves ceremonial ly cltan

before the gods. Lustral water was al^o

placed at the entrance door of a house
where a person was dead.

The Roman Catholics follow thiscustom
of the niicient ( reeks and Ui'Uinns.

St. Achard tcarded off t/t£ devU with

My water (a.d. 687). St. Achard, abbot
of Juniibges, in the diorrse of Rmien,
used to go over hit» abbey evtry uight

when the inmates had retired to their

eells. and visit the doraiitories with cross
Mid noly water to drive away evil s]nrtts,

which often hid them^elve>* in these

places to scare the sleepers in their sleep.

—SiiriuSt Xiscs of the Atint*.

The icorm in ^rlu-nt Jistroyal by SL
OwUhifrn b;/ sprui!Uing UiC ielil* uiitA holy

(sixth centurv). Oacveeb L of
33

the I'ays du Vannes, seeing his va

menaced by famine, because the worm
had eaten up the whcnt, ancl mini <I rhe

hopes of barvesti applied to St. Guntiiicm,
who ipave the royal neasenf^ers some holy
wafer, and bade them Ffirinklr a few
drops over the delds. iui mediately ibis

WMdoMthe worm disappeared and the
com recovered. The count, in gratitude,
gave St. Gunthiem a plot of meadow
land on the hanks of llic Bliivct, culled

Vegnac, and subsequently Ker v^^nac.
—Dom Lobineno, XAws o/ tkt Britkk
Saints.

St. Sitmpson b>f holif stater cures the doidiy

bits of a vemmmts terpent 565),

One day St. Samnsun, with other school-
boys, was sent by St. lltat to pull up weed*
in a wheai-fiiM, nnd while they were thu*
occupied, a deadly serpent crept under
the clothes of one of the boys and bit his
h"^. The death of the boy was imminent

;

but Sampson poured intu the wuund mme
oil, and sprinkled the leg with holy water.
Tlje venom exuded drop by drop, and the
boy suffered no injury.—Dom LobineMi,
Lives of British Siiints.

St. ('iJKJcn^ Femer cures the vineyard$

of Montcadicr by sprinkling them with holy
uHitcr (a.ik l:l.>7 \ W.'^). Ik-in^; in Pied-
mont, the inhnbiLant^H of Montcallier
complaineil to St. Vincent Ferrier that

every year a tempest had ruined tbeir
vine-bwveat. The saint gave them some
holy water, and told them to H|irinkle a
few drops on their vineyards. The etl'ect

of this remedy was most marvellous, for

when the temfiest came, it did no hann
whatever to the vines which had been
sprinkled, whereas those vineyards which
had not been sprinkled were ruined.—
Peter Ransano (bishop of Lneera), Lift

of St. I'iii-'ciit F- rrier.

St. WiliiOrod dispels with hotif tcater a
fever which had broken out in St. fnnin^i't

convent (seventh century). At the close

of the seventh century, a dre.idful fever
broke out in fSt. 1 rnunfi""! eonvent. Miiny
had died from it, and almost all the
establishment was affteted by it. St.
Willihrod wn« jw^t at this crisis led by
the hand of G<»d u> \'h\t this convent, and
I rmioa implored him to lay his hands on
the sick, that they might be restored to
health. St. Willibrod oflPered the saeriflca

of the mass, and tht n sprinkled tlie >ick

with holy water, or gave it them tu drink,

and ere night the fever entirely abated,
and all the biek inmates were n^^torpd to

health.— L'abbti Uuut:kler, Jlistare deg
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INCEXSE—MOWASTir; UFR [Pr. in.

Ivai.m cxII 2. my prajar to nl fortb
brfori" Tiie--' «b tncenite.

K»v, viii X 4. Another :inft«»l came and
(if<H>ij «t tl»«" rtU.tr, hsvlnir a ijoldon orn«#r ; and
tti'T* wan frlvm untn Jiliu niiicb JiirfM>' . that

he hhotild offer It wiiii thf j>riiy*T« nf ill -aintB

upon the jtoUlfii :iltir wliirh \\n>t N-furr the

throne. Ai»rt the sm"ko -if th*" liweiiw, which
oune wUh th** pr.\vor<« of thp raintK. ajiBMidHl

bp before God out of tlie ang« l'* hand.

l»oeiu» UHd lijr Um Jsvs, Grpekt, RoiDaiia. etc, la

llwir nmytm m onw Ite «4b«ii4«e wMOe «r Ikilr

Si. ll'-rtimnn IW$ ttroftnffth im^m.^iiv] thr

choir. \\ Jien 8t, Hermann jr>inf<l the
choir, he often «nw two an^ls incrnsinjj

the choir dtirine the canticle llmedictus,

Soiue they iru^ tiscfl jox fulK-; tiu were
the reli((ious fencnta, wbo sang the
praiMs of God fh>m lh« h«ait, m well
as froin the mouth. Others they pre-

tended not to see ; these were the carcl«u
negligents. who either failed to ting, or
san^ without atteniion and rc%'crenre.

Others, atrain, they hurried pnst with
s<""m nnd horror ; and these wvtv tho!*e

whose lives were a diajcraca to tlioir nro-
fesMon; thonsh God miicht ht on thetr
ton^ies, the iievil riilfil in thrir 1^ irt^.— Life of St. Ilermannoj 5etfii»yWi/( ilollao-

ditU), April 7.

Honastio Life and Monas-
teries.

Defence of monastic life from Scrip-

ture ix too shadowy to require notice. In

the Old Teotanient is the extremely
doubtfulam of JephtluUi'a daughter, aod
In the New Tentament the initanct of
.Tniiri ihf l?(i|.tl-t. Kliich wfia very far
inili'i'<l frout a monastic life. Then we
hiivf' the two texta, Matt. xix. 21 exhort-
in;,' to voluntary poverty, and 1 Cor. vii.

y? in commendation of celibacy. The
Essenes seem to h.ivc approached nearer

to the poiot. Accordiog to Jnacpbnaf they
lived in an{on, abandoned all the pleaanrM
of lif'-. never married, (lr-|)isr<l richi-.-*,

arwl had all things in comuiuii. Oil nnd
perfumes were prohibited ; they dres><oii

only in white, were very hospitahle, took
great care of the sick, and were most
patient under sufferiri;^'. lU forc nny one
was admitted into their society, be had to
undergo a year's protatioii. There were
both male an<i female F«'fti<-i. The
Srimitive Chnn ii imitated the Kii^tcncs in

leir eomtnuiiit y : No one audaught of

Um thiagi which be poiMMed wm hie

own, hut they had all ihin^fs in common."
This, however, is eommitoiam, noi non-
aiehiam.

A far nearer pattern ia tn b« foam! ia
the "Triph- H>iskft"of P.u<Mhi*m t!i;in

in the Uil»le. The tive |>r«'cey)t« for those
who would live a religiotn life are: (l>
Abstiiu'iu'o from food nftor miilday ; f2)
abstinence from danrcs. theatren, songs,
and music

; (3) ali!«tini-nce from all

Iteraonal ornaments and perfumea; (4)
abatinenoe from a lofty or laxuriona
bed ; nnd (''>) Hl)srinence fmin the no-

cumulation of gold and silver. Buddhist
monks dn-4« in eat mily the
simplest food ; possess no property, ex-
cept what they distribute in alms, and
which has been obtained f'>r the |>iir;H>»e

by beffgiog from door to door. These
contrtbntiont they carry in a wooden
bowl. Tlics' eat onlv one meal ii J.ty ; lind

they hv« (or a iiart of the yvar, .^t icui^t,

under a tree, wnere also they sleep on a
ruif. Their greatest merit consists ia

almsfrivio}!, chastity, patient endurance,
and contemplation ; I'Ut t liarity and eetf—
abnegation are their royal virtues.

Gnnfeasion is a Buddhist institution.

T« ii c >i month cvrry pood Ituddhist
ci>itftiiiiii.'§- at the new nnd nt the full

moon. Penance end hum I liatnm are with
them the only means of alonenteot for

sin. A Hiksnu rows to lead a life of
self-dtninl, crliliat'v. nnd mendicity ; is

forbidden to converse with or even look,

at a female ; and passes the day in con-
te 1 1

1

1 il .1 1 ;
. >ti and almifgiving.—Wilaoo (the

Oneiitiili!'t ).

The nrch>mid Michael UeU St. h'<-rtr ,uiJ
hmid a ba*Uiat near Jut momfiern {a.iiw

f>oa). When St. llertmnd had finished
hij- ;il>l.t V. known imdor the nnniG of La
Couture, ns he was praying, one momiog;
at daybreak, the archan:;el Michael afH
{M'ared to him, and bade hiin Iniild a
basilica in a place called Vivcrcujs oear
hid abl>ey, addin<; it was God's wish he
should do so. hi. Ikrtraod oonld not but
oliey, and pnt the work in hand at once.
He d< riii ;il< rl tlie 1ia-<ilic)i to St. Pftor and
St. r.ml with u'n at puatp, and dcpof«it«>d

there some relica of the two apostles.

—

Dom J;*ivltn| Hi^ory of th» Cknarok o/
Hani,
An angel mnrkr. out the gronnd-pfan^

etc., of tk9 ckmxh and mvmutery </
Bkmgy. St. Bertha, the widow of Sfge-
froy, -on of the <!iik<» of Doimi. Innlt

luunnstery at lllangy, but it fell d<>wn in

otter niins, and Kictruda, her sister-in-

law, auggeatcd that oioet likeljr the ait«
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•elected was not acceptable to (>nd. All
the sisters put theniaeivea in prayer for

three days, and Ihcfi «a m&gkl showed
Bertha in a dream a spot on the »ame
•state, in the midst of a (sreen meadow near
the rpmoise. Tlie pround wa-* cn\'en'd

with dew, and the angel witli a l^tin

CfoM marked «vt in the dew the ground-
plan of a mona^torv And church. Next
momiag liertha went to visit the meadow,
aad foand four stonet dispoflcd at Die

four angles, marking the length and
breadth of the projected building, and
tlmnkci! find for rrvoalini,' to h»'r flis

Will. 6he employed skilful architects,

and the new church and Itoonastery were
tlio «') mi r:tf inn of cvcrv nnc. - -L'abM VaO
Dnval, i.vjcw I'urc dc Mfrmir.

The monastery of St. I'r iwis of Paula
kud out bji the gkoit of iit. Franci» of
Amgi (A.0. 14S9). St. Prancifl, at the age
of tiftfcn, retired t > a loiicsi-me sdlitmle

near haula; and !«'>on ufierMurU^i cho»t>

for hit abode the cave of a mck nearer the
sea-coast. Tw-nnoigliboiirs joinedhim, and
f,hey then built thrct- cells and a chapel.

About seventeen years afterwnnls their

numben increased eonsideiably ; and, with
Qie consent of the arehbisbop of Coseaza,
a monastery and church were !>e;;iit].

When tlie walls uf the church were a few
feet high, • stranger in the habit a
cordelier presented himself, and remon-
strated with St. Francis on the dimen-
sions of his churLh, which, he said, were

(ar too SDialL St. Francis replied he
would willingly haire designed a more
anibitlnus etunce, but could not see

his way to cover the expense." '* Fear

noti'* aatd the stranger, " pull down these

walla, and let us lay out a plan of a
nobler house of God." The wmlla were
duly il tnolished, atul tlie - 1 ranger sli owed
bi. Francis the design of a much grander
church, and laid out the ground-plan.

This done he disappeared, as iny!»t eriously

as he first appeared. The queatiun aru»e,

who wa^ this stranger and architect?

Leo JLf in the bull of canonisation, says
it was St Francis of Asstsi, who had
been den ! }e!irs, and this is the

oiUiodox belief.— J/«* Process of the

Canonization of St. Francis of Paula
(on the te!*tiinony of an eye-witness).

An iitmcl directs St. Marculftu to apply

to king Chiidt'^x rt fur t'lr sitf of a inun is-

Urjf (A.D. 658). While SU Marculfua
was leading the life of a hemit near
Coutances, an angel told him to go to

king ChUdebert f., son of Clovis, and
akliiiD to the spol ealled Manteoil,

near Cniitances, on the sea-coast, for the
site of a monastery. Marculfus, without
delay, obeyed the angel and went to Paris,

where he arrived just as tlie king and
qaeen Ultrogotha were hearing: mass.
Not liking to apj>ear I>efore rovaltv in

bis hermit's dreiis, be hid himselif behind
the pillars, when all of a sodden some
devils screamed out, ** Marculfus, thou
servant of Christ .lesus, have pity on us.

Thy presence is a torment to us." These
words amaxed Uie king and court ; and,
search being made, the saint was pre-

sented to the king, to whom he told his

message. Childebert not only made tl»e

grant, but al:«o promised his patronage
and protection. Marcti!fu><, havingthanked
God atul the king, m:ule the sign of the
cross, and commanded the devils to

depart. This they did, leaving the
possessed half-dead; but they soon re-

covered, and returned home well and in

their right minds.

—

Acts of St. Murvuui
(witli notes by Father I'apebroch).

All i'lijlc sent by Otnl to jf iint (mt thf site

of a inon istery (a.i> 1>S3). i^enii,

wislnng to found a monaster}' on Mont
d'Or, imparted bis wi^h to SU Thierry,
then quite a young man. St Thierry
consulted Su/jinne, the abbess, and the

two went to Mont d'Or to look out for

a suitable site. While Urns employed,
an eagle *' descendit miraculeusement du
ciel," and li<,'!ited in the forest, then
fluttered roim 1 i certain spot several

times, intimating unmistakably the place
most agreeable to God. The ardtbishop
accepted the omen, and built his monas-
tery there; and that this ''miracle"
might not be giunsaid or be lightly con-
sidered a mere coincidence, the aanie
eagle came every Christmas Day for four
successive years, and hovered " tout

autour et sur toute I'etendue du monas-
t^re." The monastery was dedicatol ty

Hartholomew.—Hilly (almoner of the
fliibev of St. Thierry), Life of St.

Thierry.

AnanMtdrawitktpUmof themonastei^
of Vat d'Or (seventh century). Bertha,
tne widow of St. Gombert, wished to

build a monastery in memory of her late

husband, and, while she was pondering
over the subject, nn an^'el of lifjjht

Rpi)«ared to her, and led her to the loot

of a hill, wliere was a lur^e flat sandy
plateau which seemed to be made ex-
pressly for the (lurpose. Here he drew
out tfe u:round-plan in fn!l size, the

elevatiua^, and the whole architectural

I dengn. With this as her guid^ abe
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T FLESH IS UKAT ISHBED. tPr. in.

bailt the abbey of Val d*Or neer Avemy,
and richly endowpd it. The Virfrin

Mary commnnded Hertha herwlf to be

the firat Abl>es9, and though unwilling,

•he wa<« unable to withhold her consent.

^D. Morlot, Hiatory of tht Phoete of

Mr FlMh is IKest Indeed,
iMid My Blood is Drink indeed.
^See Eluau eats Angela* Food, p.

ii6; tee also pp* 489-4W.)

Jons vl. 48-65. JenUK "aid, I mn tb«> bread

of life. A man may eat tlicreof. Jin<i imt die.

I am lh»* llvlrc bnad; if any nim <«' uf ftiH

bread, he nhall live l4)r ever ; an<l ttie bread UuU
I win give id My fle»ih. For M v ft'-i^U \m BMI
indeed, and My bloud ii« drink Indeed.

4oHJ( vl. 35. Jentx* aaid to the people, T am
the bread of lift. He that aNorth to Me aball

M««r bmi|er» ud ha tint Mlereth «o Me
•ball never tbinK,
Jmt tw, 19, 14. JeMianU ante thevenm of

BteniB, WboMever drinkctb of the water C«f
thfa well] eball tbint affiin; but wboaoever
drink, th .>r the water that I iLaU glee him
aUall never thirat.

St. Cnthcrine Fieschi of (fnton mfiportfd

by the Eiirharist (a.1>. 1417 I'-l'ii. All

through Advent and all through Unt,
Catherine Pieeehi te<tk no food at all

except thnt ndminist< r<>il f'> her in the

naaa. In fact, for tweniv-three yean»,

from St Martin'a Day (Nov. 11) to

Christmas Day, and from Quinqnagesima
Sunday to Easter Day, she took no food

except "Uiia heavenly manna," admini;*-

tered to her daily, and her only drinli

was a glaee of water mixed with Ttneftar

and ?!ilf. If ovor kHo nttomptcd to s\\n\-

low any other food or drink, her t<l.oin»ch

rejeeted it Sometimes she made great

efforts to retain what she had thus

swallowed, eopecially before her confea-

or, but in these cases her efforts were

fbllcwed by alarming illness, almoat to

the Terge of deatt«'~ilcta Ametofwii,

Bent. 14.

at. Oerasimtu, a recluse oj Falestine^ ate

nothing but the bread given Arm in the

Enchariat all Lent U.n. 47!>). St, Gera-

simus was noted for his extraordtnary

abstinence. He fasted nhvnys all Ix-nt,

taking no nourishment of any kind,

except the eologie or Mered bread ad-

ministered to him in tbe Eucharist.

—

Live$

of the Fathers of the Rutem Desertx.

SL Joseph of Ciijiertino Itw^ for fire

Mors on the Etwharist onty (a.D. 1603-

IW8). St. Joseph of Copertino lived fhre

years without entinjr, and fifteen years

Without drinking. In these long atwti-

nences he was sustained by the eolofcie^

which was administered to him daily*

It was often noticed that before tbe sacra-

ment he looked pale and hajrpard, weary

and spiritlese ; but when be left th« altar

hewaa brisk, animated, and full of vigour.

The liody of Christ was food indeed, and
the blood of Christ was drink indeed. On
one occasion the su|)erior insisted on hie

taking a little food ; he took it in obe-
dience to the superior, but the moment
he swallo%ved it his stoniarh reje«"ted it

5
pain.—Dominic Hemini, Life of St,

ofeph of Cojtertinn.

St. A'/r^/r './.< (/(? Fhie for twenty yearm

ate and ilrank uolhiri'f hut t/ie Euchnriti

(A.D. 1417-1487). This must be given

in the ip8*t$ima verba of John de Mailer
h i inscl^ Protestant hielnrian of tbe Swiee
Confederation: "Nicolas de Flue. |x»n-

dant lea vingt aos qu'il vcfcut [to Hanft],

ne prit plus d'aetre aliment, ni d'autie

boiaaon, que la sainte euoharistie qu'il re-

cevait tons les niois. C«la »c fit par la

grace du Dieu tout puissant qui a crt^e' de

rien le ciel ct la terre, et pent lee con-
server comme il lui plait. Ce miraclefM
cxjitiiitie peinl.nnt SA vie, raoon?*' an loin,

livre a la posterit*' par ses conteiiiporaina,

et tenn pour incontestable " (1487).

—

de Muller, Mittoif d$ la 3mm, toL
p. 248.

ihvaJd Immt. eafi at Swm wrila la MM
Fatbfrr NlrholM bettan btt life f4 total

had raafhed (H« rle%»nlb day. h« mat hirnM.Mtd m1ic4
mr privurrlt If !>• iJuhiUI takir food or eemtinuc lu ahrtaiu.

Hi- «lttM-<l t'l ]lt' kIi' without (ood. I>i:kl h« miicht

mofv »e*«r btnmU from :ti* «wM. 1 '*H M' membcn.
WW loona WM/ MM mmm « — -

—

•ntlrvty. lb* eb(«ta «n* Mwv. and iIm wmMtcr-

fully tliln. I told him to lirn'yrrr m lnn« a« li«- >-.y;ld

wlUuwi pnd«titrrli.« life. For It iitxi had «M<*)ii'-l i >-

for rlfxrn Hr onnM wistaln turn rirvni

Nir»:ol»^ followi-d nijr mWkv ;
v> l rrcni Itu*! nKimpnt to

tha da/ uf his drftth. a period ol t»ent. an<l a hiUf fr*n,

baiook noMrt of toadiaai enMA BoUiina. A< h« waa
man famniar wMi BW Ikaii «Mi an; uOmt pmoa. I

oft*o iitK>k» to him on tha «il>J««t. Ha toU a»« ha
rwclred tlir nwrnuwnt ooce a month, and Wt that tht

hodf Hn<i bU»»' "f t iiriAt i-mimiiikud vUal tanmwitkk
mvol hint T r in.I >li i iik. OiaWVln iW MdM MS
fiMlAin IKr wtlbout nuurliiliiiHiit,

The niMitamMikvWlhttiatwItrtta iMt. taot >wr«i
Itor an wM&aamdito —fwl tba iHrmt Ui« Mint

koth ntgbt and dar. lo m* that n<> nnr hiYxiKht hha food.

Tba i<rln««-h«»hop of Con'lJ«m» tu. willVacui. lit*

Mfhof) of A-mlon. w»th Orict orUrm to unmask lh# ln»-

po«turf, i( lir • old dxtrtt an). T»>» •uffrMan look up
bin ahrtle In a ch«|*l adj«lniii« tha erU of Mchola^ aM
•nterinatlM oAaahad hl^ "V^lt tta int eM««
a Chri*la»r "iShunmem.' aU mctete. •'If

dl«nea la Um Srrt dtit; of a Oirt»tl«n. I o^nimsTiH ym fn

ml IhM pVm of brpaH, and to ilrink ilJ- « litr ' wl
tha hi«hoi>. NIrlHiUi t»«ught the blJiop t>«>« lo »«#••

on tliU onlrr. hut th» hUlto|i vimiU not gire wv- HI***.

lai inu ubIlKcd to obry ; but Um iDonienl l«a raalhMaW
a ni«.ih»al of taM4. Ma liMir R P*«-
biahof prcMl btai na iaHwr. ain4 ha «>i*lr

t4i |iM)v'e wtiethrr Ntrh' la* w«i poawaad with » *ml

;

b«t his n)v4li>-iic« IhkI Uf>»ii bim (o ba a child cf Kr»r.

Thr :.r. l»liik<" Kiitun-.uii'i Auftria lettt the ro)«l \itf

M. i.Mi llur. j.r l um Homrk, l» nomine lnti> the <

Mil )«e rrntauted In lito ceU Mrcnd daD« aoA ulaMi.
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Tr. in.] MY FLESH IS MKAT I^iDEF.D. S(i9

TIm) •mwirur Fr»lrr1«,'k III. Mat dvkgite* to

ki • M; InkWW aad aU «oataM« It

Hie Mi-'Wlnc note ii written in tb» rrhlTninffliihBi
" Qu'U Mit tell Mvolr • tuito »t • cluiniii, que. dam
llL'. rWMl uii iKiiuDir du iiom ile Nic<jliu de FIij<> nt et

4(tv^ |>ri« tie U mnntagnc. lUni 1a pitrol^v i1r <<il<-r>
;

B»»tau«dooM ptr* M (ren^ (miiim at «iif«iita. cIimj ttti

MdM M art an* duM to aoilMte «|«'on mohh
MaWkaaft. oA IHm Ta •ootmii mm Mvrftur* bI boi*.

tun ]u»ju'a(tJ<iurTl'hul oA le fnlt ait 4cTlt, c'a»t-44ira
|irn<Uiil diX'tunl tr.v II it tnujoiin iU d'un anpilt

fcla rv. J'uiie vkc utlnu^. <r quo mmaAT itw vu rt aiiriitJ

all v^ril^. Prions il irin m>e rti-lirrf ilc l.i prbtui de
•alt* via. U H>ll dxiOutl U «>4 Uau »tvite let Utiuca aia

Ha
fttiiiday. and to ttt _
«i>d he tried M IMW
puaribla.

St. S-i'xis and hU Armenutn d'sciples live

on the Kuvharist (a.d. 4Wi-bM). St.

StebM and several Armenians retired U> a
dCMiti where they li%'ed in what is called

• Uorm—that is, a number of se(iarate huts

(p. 454. n.)—but every Saturday and Sun-
day they met in a comnioa oratory. All
Lent they lived in the d«wit in Rbwilnte
solitude till I'alin Sunday, witliout seeing

a soul, or takiiii; any food except the
Euchariit, which thev received twk* A
««ek.—Father Uiry, St. Atbcu, etc.

8t. SSfdmu, bishop of ff4^;fionnaire, lived

forforty yearson the Kxich ir,>t {\.u. 71H).

St. Silvinua was noted for bis austerities,

Mid for forty yean ate no bread except
ttiat which lie rooeivod in the Kuoliarist.

Bometimea he took a few herbs or a little

Iniit. He never slept in a bed, but
ftlwajrt on the bare ground, wholly with-
out covering, even in winter. He treated
his Iniily ns a slave, currounded it with
bands of iron, macerated it with scourges,
and carried enormous stones, which be
deposited as a trophy before the doors of

the basilica of Su' Pet*>r.— IloUandui,
Acta Sanctorum, Feb. 17, p. 23.

Qrw»^ Volem^ used to live alt Lent
9m M0 £idkarkt only (a.d. 1494-16U6).
For seven years Grace of Valencia drank
nothing', not even one drop of water;
this was before she entered the order of
St. Francis of Paula ; and for the last

twenty-one years of her life she abi^tained

wholly from drink of any kind. She
often went four or tive days on *'«igels*
food ;

** that is, the eulogie ortaered bread
of the Eucharir-t.— i;. 1'. d'Auichy, ///.s-

toire Ueneraie Ut i'Uidre dc» Frvre* Mi-

ba aoma miftaka In the da'M. Imt It la

qu ia acflain Uiat tha word* rvn thiti: "IVlte buinUa
arrriiuicde J^Mn Ctiiixt lini|lll| MmipilH i ii ItlM". ..
* Ki* nndli wii eipnt 4 Dhn It M iuivlar !««. " ThU
aruultl Bire 3U yean ; but lier ace «|i|>iin>iitl)t «ai ab.>ut
IJJ. fiir wc frail, *'

I>e[nii4 l i^e lie 4unlrc-«:ii||('Uii/e utt
Jnai4u'a « drml«re nialadla. oa qui uut awwa «lnst at

" ^ ' laMlteaMRil

AliscelUmeotis examples of saints going

for lon>f periods on Vu: strentjth afforded bjf

the L'uchnri.st. Father Sebastian of Pe-
muse says, in his Life of Colombaof Hteti,

" The holy Eucharist was well-niKh Uer

only food; but this sacred bread sue-
tnined ber forces and her courage.**

ELi7.,\nKTM or W.\ M>HKrH, i\ Suabia
(a.i». l;5Hr>-142U). Iler biographer s;ivs

that Kli/.abeth of Waldsecb often livecf a
whole day on the bread she received in
Uie Holy Sacrament.

.loHN TiiK Good ok I^Iantua (a.d.

1222). John the Good of Mantua fasted
from Easter to Penteeost; the days pre-
scril>ed by the ('litiroh before Ea-ter and
before ("hristuias ; besides every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday throughout tm
year. On'the first of these fasts, betweea
Easter and Pentecost, be took no food
except that t^iipplied in the Holy Conj-

niunion. On Ash Wedoesdav be took
three ounees of bread, which lasted him
for three days. On the Christmas fast-

days his daily allowanee of food woe
three l»eans. His weekly fasts were ra-

stricted to bread and water. He never
touched meat from rear's end to year's
end.

—

Hist'itre de$ tluiitnus /!iustrt$ 4§
CUrdre de» Ermites de St. Awjustith,

MARtAKHB DK J KSL'H (A.D. f645). Ibri-
anne at first restricted her diet to bread,

fruit, and vegetables; she theu gave up
the bread, and at last confined herself to

the eulogie or sacred bread as her only
food. Inis, says her bio,;rai.her, is by
no meanH unii^'unl in the lives of saints.

Her drink was a glasn of water at uooOi
but later in life she dropped this hkxmrf^
and suffered dreadful thirst. On one
o^'casion a cup of water was brought her

;

she raised it to her feverish lips, and then
suddenly put the cupdowD without touch-
ing a dn>p. She entreated to be allowed
to serve the table at the daily meals, that

she might mortify her tlesh by seeing and
handlmg fotnl without touching a morsel.
- I.'n J'flits Huliindtstea, V(»I. vi. p. 232.

KiTA okCascia (,A.n. 1456) took scarcely

any nourishment, and the sisters of the

convent always believed it was the Holy
Kucharist which snpplied material aliment
to her.— Augustin (Sivaluoci, iJft o/ tk»
licittijieil A'tici de Ct.isa<i.

St. MAXtrriUBOK Havklx (a.d. 4H0).

For forty-seven days before his death the

only aliment taken by Manutius of

Bayeux was the Holy Eucharist. Ile

died May 24, A.D. AHQ.—Fropre da

liayeux,

Mr. Mabt Fba^iom or tnk Fint



HO FAITH TO BE KEPT WITH HERETICS. [Pt. III.

Wounds (a.d. 1715-1790. Tlii^ waMhe
Qiime taken bv Aniw MnrU Rosa N icnlctta

of Naples when nhe Joiiwd the Society ef

St. Francis d'Assisi. She wa* a prp«t

invalid, and live«l f«»r some cnnsidirable

lime on the eulo^jie or wicred bread alone.

^R. r. Beniaid Lavioea, Life of Mary

No Palth to b© kept wiUi

Hannet tells w in his r finpf'K-

tiarts, p. 118, that Cottam, Brian, and

Catiipian, executed at Tybnni for hi>rh

trcHSon in I.'^*^?. wf^re nf nncp cannni/fil.

For queen Elizabeth, whom tbcy Huii^'ht

to dethrone rad iWiiiBinat*'. Iteinj; a

Protestant, wae excommuaicated ; in con-

sequence of which all perM»n» were

absolved from allc^nRnce to hi r, nnd it

was a positive merit to kill her. if

posttble. In tbie, the future archbiihop

of York is corroborated in i>art by

Mengus's book, the Dctils-niastix, where

we read the following:— '* The holy

sacrament beins brought, and invocation

made to the blessed Lady, with Ave
mnries, $atve rcgin(i<i, llio npplirntinn of

relics, and calling ufK.n blesfcd nmrtvrs,

evpeeudljr Father CampiRn, Father Bnan,

and the rest who bad l«<»'^n martyred at

Tibwm. hell itself ouails, th« devils roar,

ind tlie prince, with all his commanders
and assistants, axe finaUy cast out" (p.

18).

Mengas, on p. 17 of hie D''rt!s-rit'tsfir,

makes the devil tell a priest t hut •* hv him-

•elf [i.e. the deril himaeir; - a heretic,

and that hereby came fir*t into En^^land

in the reign of Henrv VI II." He goes

on to say, that he [the devil] "teaches

Pmtestante to call tbemselvea CatboUca,

and that be eanwd Sara Willianat to

weep for h« r fnlluT uml mother, beOHUe
they went to the- Koglmh church.**

Odour of Sanctity.
(By lh« " odour of iMtrtity " U mnutt not ofily that lb«

dwul bodlca of atlnts etluUe • tvvatMrftem. and thuM
of kliiiMn • illMipwaH* rnnrW, Uit Batr««n vh«n •])*«

Uir hulf tiuell trnvei txti Um uaboir «9UMMy }

I'f.AiM xvl. 10. Tbou wlU Dot tntfcT thy

Holy » to ««• corruption.

Rkv. v. h. Th" four Ix'ai*!** Hii«i four and
twenty vlilcpt had everyone gnldon viaU full

of odour, which are th** prayerw of oaintH.

Rrv. trtll. S. Aiiutlicr angel caui«, having
a cokltn ci tiHer; and then wait given unto
bin much inccnf^. tliat be eboubl offir It with
the prayers of all Rjiint^.

BrtttfodinOf gw^tor of Cyprus, exhaks
the 9»mr o/ mmetity (a.u. 1571). Bi»-

^'arlino, govrrnor of Cyprus, was no

.^aint, but, like nther (\\ pri<»t.«, whs a

i;nmnn Otholic, ard maintained at grorit

ndrb an hemic resistance aftainst the

Turks, under the eomniand of Mnstapha.
\\ lien resist/I ni'c >vji-i nn Ii>n;rf'r in«P!«ible,

he surrendered to Mustapha thi* key* of

the city, and wae teeeived with well-

dissembled courtesy. A cnii«o of c<im-

plaint was soon invented, an<l limgj»dino

l>eing seized was brutally flaye<l Jilivf.

His head, beinff cut off, was hung to the

bowsprit of the adwliara ffsUer. a
spoctaclo of mockery fn Turkish soMi» r«i.

Piftro .lustiniani, an eye-witness, asserts

that the head for three nights was "en-
^Ir ri, 1 with rays like thn*o of the sun,

Hiiii diffused a most uiarvtlitms fra-

grance."—Hk. xvi. p.

The M eavomr of einfulneu, "Then
they smote off the heed of sir Conabrin,
and" tberowitlial oatiu- n stench out of the

body, when the soul departed, *•<• that

miglit nobody abide tiie favour. So the
corp<!r wns h.ul awny, ami buried in a
wood, bccau.-e he a panim. Then
the haughty prince Huid to sir I'lilomides,

' Here have ye seen this day what savour
there was when the soul of sir Gonabrin
de|Mirtfd from hi? b<)<ly ;

tliorofore, w«
require you t^v take the holy bapliviu

upon you, [that when ye die, ye may die

in the odour of sanctity].'"—Sir T.

Malory, Jftstory of Frinoe Arthur^ vol. ii.

cb. m»
The extract giveo above, of ermw. \* n<'t urmt

hV*an. but a immho* mar <wta quH» a* «HI at ht»t<»7

ts lUwtrato a wmlw MM It d« oSow •« autctliy

and Itt «a«ttaroTJit bad not taaa amMt MhT. Omm
would be no |>olnt In the Mory. Aia •wn ^H tn thr abutv.

we are tnld In the onie roRMiMie, "Wboi <ir Bor« aji4

hi* (rU.inn r-imi> I" «ir I.<tiiri< HotS had. tb«r liMn«4 hiai

•tArll iV ikI mi l till- ^wfY'r.! ^avlvut abHt WO llM 4W
the} (b(t idiwU."— Vol. kii, th.

The odomri of eamcttiji differ both in
qwlitij and deptee. St.' Benedteta telle

lis fruin "(n-rsonal obserx-alions " she
finds that the odours of the angelic

hierarchy differ as much as the f>erfume
of flowers. All angels exhale odour, but
none of them so ravishing and ao power-
ful an odour as the qiu-en of men and
angels. The perfumes which exhale
from our Saviour Jeeue Christ aurpase,

however, In an infinite dc-^-ic pvf-ry

other odour. St. Benedict^i, we are

assured, while still on earth, was greatly
distinguished for her odours ; h^r breath,

all that she touched, her clothes, all werr
sweet with perfume— ji perfume which
suffused on tho^e near her the l(»Te of

I God, and in ber eettasic* the odmur wm
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ODOUR OF SANCTITT.

BO rot«nt as to be overpowerinnr. The
Erfumes of Jesus Christ, the Virffin

My, (b« Migelt of heaven, and Sister

Benedicta, eompoM what ia called The
Bouquet of the I^ike " [Lnus, 2 sy/.].

Thu bouquet is perceptible at ft preat

diitanee.—Slj^r. Guifrin (chnniberhiin to

pope 1^0 Xiil.)t I^*'* <^ SaMt», vol. Y.

p. 224.

(Mgr. Bftmviou. blfbop nf G«|>, l« rollretlng aurh Hat*

M fbM tu eff«:l the cjuwrilziOlua o( BUUr B«n«dicl*.

U83.)

Tlu; dead hod;/ of St. Chrc. late nhhfjt nf
Ferriui, exttakd a sic<jt t tAour (a.h. 600).

St. Blandina told St. Clare, abbot of

Ferriot, tbal within three days ibe and
St. Mare«l would come to carry his lonl

into piinidiie. St. Cliire oriJerc<l pniyer

to be made without ceasing both duy and
night for him ; and on the third day, as

tl>e choir was chanting: the la»t words of

the last psalm—"Let everything that

liath breath praise tlie Lord. Praise ve

the Lofld"—be g»ve up the ghost. The
dmmber was iititaatly filled with a
celestial li^lit, and « fragmnce of mar-
vellous sweetness. The b«tiy was buried

in St liiunilina's church before the high
filtur. niiil the odour which pervaded the

chuTiu^er at the death of the saint con-

tinued with the botly till its interment,

—Mgr. Gu^rin, Vie$ dci Saints^ vol. i.

pp. 31, 82.

St. Ihrinann exhaled from hia body

sufi-'t jKijuiMS (a.w. 1230). Every time
St. Hermann of Steinfeld said grace at

tntilc, when he was sacristan, he exhaled
" des ocleurs si ravissantes, qu'il lui

semblait etrc dans un janlin jilein de

rosea, de liSf de violettes, d'teiliets, et de
totttes sortcsde flenrs le« plus agrdables.**

His humility wni ••<i great he never

knew that the odours proceeded from
himselff but used to say each bmther of

the community smelt sweet with the

odours of sanctity. *' De plus, toutes

les fois qu'en pmn nr in: le nfMu ;r

Manet il se prostemait la face cuotro

terre, il sorlait de la tene m^e un autre

Crfum inestimable qtii lui ravissait tnu8

I sens."

—

J^9 Fetdjt lioHandUUs, vol.

It. p. 275.mm Si. Mvbert o/ Britkaky died, the

tehofe province vm fUted teith mnet prr-

emet (a.V. 714). St. Hubert died on

ay 84 f aod| when he gave up tiie

ghost, therewas diffused overall Hrittany

an odour so sweet, that it *eemed as if

o(k1 had combined all the perfumes of

all the sweet-scented flowers of spring,

to aymbolixe the saoctil^ of Uis servant

whom He had taken up to i>aradise.—

Acta Sandonm (BoUandists), voL vii.

May 30.

When St. PaMdk ditd^ tht trhoU- room
tras filled with a rarishityj odiiur (a.D.
4G4). The funeral of St. Patrick was
not without niuny marvellous incidents:

(1) Angels were beard chanting from bis

death to his intemient; (2) an odmir
of ravishing sweetness filled the room
where the body was laid out; (3i fi>r

twelve days there was no night, no twi-

light, no darkness at all throufch the

whole province ; nay, for a whole year
tlie nights were more luminous than
usual, and the clouds less heavy ! ! and
(4) God promised that they who placed
tlieniHelves under the charge of St.

Tatrick, and who kept his fdtc-day,

should obtain mercy in time of need,

and at the hour of death.— J>« J'ttiUi

Soikmdigtes OHHU), vol. i. p. 475.

,9t. Peter Tfiniwts di> d in the odotar of
mnctitif (a.D. 136(»). Sou cori>« cxhala,

apr^8 son d^^, comme un exeelient

pjirfum, et son vifajf* devint vermeil et

beuu comnie celui d'un ange. lien myons
de lumierc furent aporvfis sur son corps,

qui en fut telieraent ^chauff^, qu'il cn
eonla vne certain suenr de twites les

parties; il falliit Jes essiiyer avec du
colon qui n servi depuis k phiHicurs

gue'risons mirnrn lenses. On eonserva ce

deiM*)t sacre six jours entiers, exposd dans
k chcEur du convent des Carnies. ou il

^tait dc'ccde', suns que Ton v ai*er<,ut en

tout ce temps-lh la moindre trace de
comiptton.**—Hfff. Gn^rin (ebambcrh^
to pope Ijfo XII]*, I860), Fin din awifv,
vol. i. p. 173.

When St. piotjfetup was at the stake, a
nmell of inceme issued from hi$ bud;/. As
Pcdycarp entered the arena, a voice from
In nvi'ii ttaid to hiin. " Fte >>triini;. Polyearyi,

and play Uic man," and many of the
brethren heard it. On his at»peanuiee^
the sj>erfntfirs bruke into loud olnmours.

'i he procun>ul exhorted htm to purchase
liberty by rcnnnncing his faith ; but h«
replied, " Fourscore and six years have
I ser\'cd Christ ; how, then, can I now
blasiiheme my Kiu^' jtnd Saviour ? " Tiie

lire was then kindled. In compliance
with his own request, the aged martyr ,

wax not fastened to the stake with iron
crani|i?, but whs tied with cords. The
fianiei^, instead of touching him, rwept
round his body, like the sails of a shin
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612 PRATERS FOR THE DEAD. [rr. m.
illei with wind," and the hotaj Mint
•ppeared in the ir.iiist of thi« fiery tent,

like p>l(J plowing; in a furnace; and a

nerfunie 6wc«>tiT than fninkincense is.tueil

from him, fiUinir the whole air. One of
the exeeutionerii, to hasten hi« death,

Htabbed him with a sword, and the blood

from the wound put out the fire.—Robert-
ton (1876), //Utory ofike OuiMtim CSkwvA,
Tol. i. pp. 42-44.

Tht dead body of St. 8et<rrin did mt
nmipt, t/i't it exhaled a svrect ixl-nir.

When Ooulf was sent to fetch away the

dead body of St Severin, that had been
buried six years, it nvhh nut only nn-
decayed, but it pivo out a most exoct d-

in|;ly aweet fragrance, " though no
enibalnier's band had ever touched it."

—

Kn^ipniua (a.d. 611), Life of St. Severin.

St. \\ilery from hi.< s inctity, en-n in life,

cxiialcd a gveeet odour (a.d. One
day St. Colomban wan explaining; to hi a

monks the sulijeot of a lecture, when all

of a sudden the room wuit filled with a
celestial odour. The abbot asked who it

was that had just entered, and being told

it was Brother Vnlcry, he cried in trans-
port, "() my tit'loved, it i» you, not I,

Mho are the veritable head of this mooaa-
t«iy.*'—Uesanv-on (1864), Lti 8ami$ ib
frmuA^Couite.

The dead body of St. Frcmeit Xntier
exhaled a sweet perfume. As soon as
Xaviar waa dead, his body was laid in a
coffin fllicd with pare lime to consume
the flesh. Four months afterwards, when
the cotho waa opened, it was found that

the Krave-clothes were wholly uninjured,
and the flesh wa.** as fre.sh a« if the \xn\y had
but just died. No sort of c llluvia w ii.t per-

ceptible, but, on the contrary, an agreeable

odour. Putting the bodr back with more
lime, the coffin was taken to Malacca,
which at the time was troubled with
plague ; but the nionient the cothn arrived,

the pla^e ceased. A new cothn was made,
but it was too small, and as the dead body
was forced down, blood issued from the
shoulders, and t^tained the shroud. Tiie

coAd was buried in the churchyard of

Our Dleased Lady, and in nine months
was again 0[>ened, when the body was
still fresh, and the blood on the najikin

moiafc. Tne body waa now laid lu a
most surcptuons coffin^ and carried to the
Indies. It was received at (ioa with
great pomp, the viceroy himself taking i

part in the cereirtony. No ointment,
(pires, or balm had been uaed ; but the
body "had a ravishing fragrance," and
waa laid on the right side of the high

altar.— Ctireltiia/ de Months tpeech before
a If lory XV., in th§ Aet <tf UUMMMSoiKMI,
Jan. lii, A.i». 1022.

The brothers of th» Sodalit!/ of M#
Jttetted Stcrameni gava out that thair
tense of the odour of tanedlj wna to
nice, they couM >U>te<-t a Jnnseuti th#
smell (seventeenth century).

A n <UUmp€ to explain tK« ftk«nom»t¥i. Tht eoiwtsal8—ww of lifikt mm* »4mirai ib> dmth ttt
of iMcaaitir h«f« Mma bail* of tntlk : In

.

nutom of llKliUiig ain<n« •iid tvliiKiim tHc emver gar*
nv (>j iiiiiimrous IrxitKji. It niii''t l>r furthn- \»<rn< in
aiiiid. ttiat ctuhnlmtiiK )l>-ad l>Mjte« ai>il «:i>tilii.; ttii-»i

wUh powerful i>wfmm-< wh» not untisiial. T»il» » "M
aoM tu tt*am iMMi'Kiml hikI belovnl, but not t<> the d
konound and 4npM. U«nea Uw toMm of Um am
wouM mail wwttt with atnmg pcfAHne* ; b«i lo tbr ctSor
CBM. putrerATti'in w.HiM ^nn einll lU offrjulvr .ni*!l.

Marie atiii LiiVr ti-'i i> o( certain wuinon. b, «h<>iii Jrui*
W1M grmlly brUitnl, who tuok .ploe. to aixiint Id.
after Uie crorifliinn ; and It will h« mio-iii^irii'l ilir

o( (ircckiMM olntuMiit |iuuf«d on Jmii> « ti "airtiii>l Uu
burtal." Thvr* otrtaldtjt wiu nulliiiiK uikdhuI ia tUU,
In rvconl tu wa^iiiiK IIm hodjr wiUi «.umii|| patfauM^,
H .mer {Iliad. xxJII.) nwiiUun* U. and my H«-i«w', li»«ly

WIU waih(x1 with tmv water. M ailtet (iXrvri. x p S^i.

>|>r^iklnc u( the modom E|CXI>n'in>. a))<. whm |i«r^ui« i>r

ixMiiioa dla tbatr frton<l« w«4i the ilrad UAj ><'trnU
UiiMn wlUl nm Vmter, and tbeii )«rfunie U with luce ae,

akw*. aiid otlMr«Ntt.Ml>ellliig Mjtwtjinrca. u( wlilcb thv
•rv nm aiwrlni; and tbey om^nlljr idnc up all nalaral
a|irrtum with cotton wu<>l, wril aluratH in Ibc ft/ttiiiirvt

(x-rfume. Herodotus l/Ziifory, IL SS-ti)) t;lvr« u< a prrity
full acxount of tb« Eo(>tUn irratinrtit nf d'-cvl badi«a la
bl« and lni|>r»rlaua Uimm. (St« p. «S0 fir t note.)
The rtM wairr of the Eaul U IninieaMjmbl) inurv po««t»M than that aold In B iropc. If ibcae mux^ImMu aie

•eerpted. tlie oriiin of th« "iido irnf imivtil) " mint fa*

ouKhl in the love aiid r«**miri i f wjm i»'>rx, rather than
ill uiJ<Nir-)irldinK Urlup uf li/iix v Tlie (vrwHi dird
iMMMNirad and balmred. and bU lin\) um w-^dii'.l with
parAmw eaMljr and powarfW. Tb» »ccreti<Mii wtiir)< wrrw
Nrt nf thw hwd« had Car Uialr at^cctt the rjultanuu uf
the Oiurrb. aad lha jhKliliiartaa «f noiiMk ar mm-
vvntiial lite. It worfd «p KB tawit laonllnMyMpartMM*
l<> ri iniinl Id* )llull|^^^t of uur rrwiers thai wuirtiti! or
uii..in^ lil) ck.iiin. itti MiiTtrrrTHV w'^ateveron the i^ilt^r or
d«4v> ill \ ilead Xttxij. tui pt tlut rtulutt* living wlli «>nir>
Umai low th* bodr with dlatMat which are offrudve ; Iwit

at Ui« mma ttwa Uw boMart Mint aiajr aiflcr In Ufa ur dia

kniMHittlti

Prajrera for the Dead.
S Maco. xil. It \* a boljr and iihole!>vin«

thought \a) praj fur ibe desd, that tbsjr najf be
loon d fronj l\i< Ir Mris.

Matt. xii. ;JJ. \Vhi>»<-\. ' <;ik. t'l air!vin*t

the I'oly <;hoft. It ohail W- fi.rpi.en hitn,
II' itluT ill tliiH vAorUi. n' itli r in tlio «<>il.| 'o
come. [Wheuce some filoa are forgiven In tbe
w orid to cjime. hut net blasphSBiy avdael Uia
Holy Qliunt.]

1 Cor. XV. 29. Kl»e what t\u\\\ Ihey do
wbicb are bapHied for the dead. If the ilead rise
oftatall? Wbr are they then bapttodfcr the
deaii ? [Hers St. Paul osye penooa were ban
tfsed fbr the dead, and fa vtrta* thereof t£a
ili'.ij ruse.]

Hon far the two tettt fmtn l/oftVw ar.>t ' vrintSimmt
romil'iir.itr llial of .l/>i.rs> V-t i \, ii.. j ar • f lhl« UkiIi to
lieteriiilua. Ttte Itunuui Calbulir* tiiii<k th«r« ta a ni«H
AccUoit, which If eiMiflnn«U bjriha \* aitlw of tbt OwiUi,
OHtalnljr In th« aemnd and third «»iitaH>^ as Cfanaat
of Alrufiilrla Ti-rtiil'tan. M. Oimin. St. John Chryma*
loiii. C)ril of Jrru-:tI<io. and St. Auctwtln* mdoubtadly
VKMm. BinldM. aU ItUititaa eaaiata yn^tm tm Ht» daa<L
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Ft. hi.] PRAYERS TO SAINTS—PURGATOUY.

levltli 'Ilk inuf oliriiii r Ihc U«ik quoted II

alornol. (b^ JUlXitKATKa, p. 4tliL)

Tfie pnv/rrs of St. Evrard dfliwr 3ftn-
go!tt j'r 'irt juir./titijri/ (a.U. 1075). Man-
gold was ail abbot of St. George, at

Stein, near SchatTaU»en, who almndoned
the reli^ous life, and returned to the

world. St, Evrard met him one day,
and s«verely rebuked him. He repented,

and prayed to b« ftdmitted iotu the

boose, when hft luid Wen idibot, as
one of the lowest of the brethren. His
rc^ueat was {^ranted, but be soon died.

Ernwd prayed for the repose of h'la »nu\
;

and on« day the ex-abbot appeared to

bim, and thanked him for having^ de-
livert.-il hi^ smil fmin |iiir^'.i(nry liv his

prayers and good workb. Mangold told

the'taint al ue Mme time how agreeable

his works wore to God, and that ho
would go on prowin):^ in f^race. till he
arrived at the fulnesi^ of the ftiiture of a

Seffect nmo.

—

Acta Sanctorutu (liollan-

irts), April 7.

St. ill '- ion/ the Gren^ '•tvl^ema a sort!

from jiHi ff it-ii-y by iwissa for the dctui

(a.d. .'>4U-G(t4). A monk noted for his

medical skill died, leaving three gold
pieces behind hini. The pos(iei*»ion of

personal pr<)|K?rty beini; forbidden by the

TOWS of the nnonik, this was looked on as
m tin ; aad, when fbe body was buried, St.

Gregory threw the three ^i>I(l pieces into

the grave, s.aying, " Thy money iierish with
thee !

" However, they were not bnricd
Willi the dead, but, being picked up, were
paid for mnnmes in behalf of the monk.
On the thirtieth day the ghost of the

monk showed itself t«> one of the brethren,

and t«^ld him that he had been in purga>
tory for thirt\' days, enduring great tor-

ment, but, thanks to the masses offered

fbr bis soul, this very day he was
delivered, and be was now on hie way to

nmdiee.—il«la SraeCoriMi, vol. viiL 20

;

UTCgoiy fbe Great, DkOog^m^ vi. M.

to Saints.

Pmui csxxU. 10. For Thy lemnt Davld'a
I twn net awaj the Cms ofTUne anointed.

Joe alll. 8. My senrant Job eball pny tut

jfOtt : Ibr htm will I accept.

Okx. XX. 17. So At>rahani prayed unto God,
and God beuled Ai'iluclecb, ami his wife, and
bis muklservsnls.
jAMKb r. 16. ri»e ( fT'Htiial it rveiu prayer of

a rigbtoous mun availetli much.

AldKMt ftll niitlon* hfire drldnl thrir (mpulAT b«roa«.

glvrii tlirni a |aiwi r .t.'r iiuluir. itiitl ituMle Uicni tli«

•bject* (>f i>n»)w. I'rvlnliljr miHt linKtutn Rotli are oiiljf

eaiSad bumau bctnsi. Tb« Koiiiaii CatbuUc* not only
iHnltr Utair (aiwiritak but wpi<Mt iham t« ba [

Nuuid nat'ire. tt> boai dlvmwH, ti> i-rn'rct tlwe who cnn.
flile It) (Uem, aiid \ty ttteir ijit'-rrriMxiit with the Virxla
Mao. Clirist, and Gud lha fattier, to rvo>nclla Uiaoi l«
aiM. As«iiMttli«s«ilai»litfliiHi«aallHaBdl»plMi4
nir ai, ir «» •ant to oMaIn a Ai«oar : to In Itaatrm. tht
ItimM)! CktiMMe Wllittj on bli side lha pumnt ct •mna
mint, if ba wbhaa to obtain a >|wrlnl bvuur of Uiid.

rr»t«l«n'* An not \>x>\i to uliits, Itpciti « \hrj Ao i<«»t

(•lirrc lliiit til. > [.,!,«... .Illy !wip«'rii.ili.tri! [viwir nt all,

atid Ilia oulx iittert4MM>f tttey Iteliav* in |« Jr«it ChriaL
ir ChriM b fnr a*, who mm ba a^UMt oat if UirM Is

aaainat n*, wtia can ehanea Um OMChMiaMMa ? TlM
cfllc.vjr of Mtnttf Inlarcrnl.in impIlM (1) vt;Kpr t)iat (} si

will lliitc^n til naiiili In iHrfrmiiv lo llt« ptrn<liii.:« of HU
own Still ; or |3) th:tl Jhmk Lliritt U Im. willing (i> help
in tluiii n Kiinl li ; i>r (3i Hut ilr rn.|>ilm lo l>- l,ir<>riii(<-l

of oiim- |«'lMliva on nur belMlf kiinwu tua >.xint. Iiut Hot
to Hiiiiaair : or (41 UMt Ha niajr ba InifMirtMned bjr aaliKa

b) do tometlilnK eontrafy to HlajadSMnt and hi'<op> ; ff
(91 liuit OikI will i:ivt> til a mint a U*<Hir >•> hr tm<towad
CN' % rrtdiil. Irr.

I'
^ tlvr of Uic nwrlt. <ir ij -iiipriLt uf UlS

sppOfant. Uta right or Um •rnNtg ot wucb a tnM.

8t. Bernard ike Great, npKitia of tht
A!ps, pmya t<i St. S'n.Jailits 923-
1008). St. liemard was bora at Sav«>y,
and was the son of ftichard, eeigncur of
Menthon. Wli^^n a young man his father

armnged a marriage for him with Mar-
garet, daughter of the banm of Miolane,
but Bernard had vowed to live in per-
petual eelibaey, and the night before the
wedding was to have taken place, address-

ing St. Nubolaa (died a.u. <H2), he said,

'^O great saint, refuse me not your a;d
to remain a virgin, I pray you. It is

j'ou who made me know that 1 must give
myself wholly unto Christ, and it is yt)U

who will aid me to preserve my body
and eonl in pnrity.** Bernard Ihen heard
a voice coiiunaniiin:; him tO flee from
home. As the d<iurd were locked, be
made his esea|)e through the chamber
window, by breaking an iron bar. The
window is etitl thown from which he
escajiod. .\fti rji wliilclic reached Aosta,

and in due tune he resolved to carry tha
gospel to the ferocious brigands oc tba
Alps, and to build a hospice on the sum-
mit of those mountains.—Mgr. Gu^rio,
Kies dn Asmts, vol. vti. p. 117.

UiarMoi.

Purgatory.
(AnartlcJaof tbailtoiaonlOUhoilc Church My*. U Uaa

•MMheiA fwMjr Umu Umi« k» a ptai«rt«y. PraiaMaali
eaowit bjt fa* Inbrtaaiad In knowiac on vbat Bcritiaiii

UsxVk thia "andoubtad kerlty" U fuuinlsd.!

IsA. iv. 4. When llie lyord Khali Ikivi- waslied
awiiy tlie Hllli »f tlio ilatiKl)t>-rM of Ziun, and
Hliiill liav.* pu;g<ti ilic lilixni uf .1 iTUsali'ii) fruu
til- iniijHt iiiervof by tin' spirit of Judgment,
and l>y tlie nplrii of butniiiK. [Kenderul thiU
by Human Caih'Aics: Our l>>rd siial. wa b tbs
uiicleaniiess uf ttn- d uijciiu-rs of Sion, and tlia

blood of Jerusalem in ttn! spirit of Judftmr at,

aud in ttte spirit uf buruitig.—Alfuoso u« Castni^

il0Otn«( Utrttitt.]

lUkULlL tte ikeU rit «• a nOnv «li
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614 T'rn(;.\T()RY. [Pr. Ill,

purifif'r /.f Mlver. [Ilatdtnd /au« ; He U a fire

in u iiicfi the alivcr li molten and pniiaed.—^.
Augiifiihic.]

Is*. I. 25. I will turn My linrd upon th«*c.

•Qd inircly purge away tbjr dram, «lKl i*ko
•way all thy tin.

Matt. xll. 33. I aar nnto jm, wbosoerer
*P<'iik<>t|) agalnai Che Ifo^ Uboat, ft ahall not
be forglvea bioi, neMbcr in tbto trorld, nellbfr
In the worlil lo conw. fWrbmoe both 9t Qrv-

ffwiy end fit Bmiard mnlnuin. It b ohrtout
tbet Mme alna at> furgivtn "In the worhl to

coDif : " but an nutliing that doftleth shall foter
h*!axen, there c»n be no f«>rglvene«««r «ln there.

So alDG it \< impoMiible to concflvr tli t ihcre

can b«* fdrpivoupKn of uln In liell, v^ln if the
fiiini* 111. tit i^ cvi ri.ihting. Hence lli* ro tiuiat

be a (liird plac<>. whiTi- »in may entvr, «Ii»t«

puiil>liriieiit i» not on ci luxMiig. »ii<l vslu-ro it

in»y be forgiven, lliis third place la puiga-
tory.)

I Ccm. lil. 13-15. Every mnn'* work dhall

be made manliest; for the dav s!i.>1l declare It,

bceause it ^hall l>c reveale«l by Aie. The Are
hell try every mitn'o work *>f ^ hat M>rt it in.

Ifa man'a work itaatl tw bum«d, be ahell mtffat
Icm ; b«t b« hbnwirriiall be Mvcd,]Fet no ea br
Arc. {tamdmi iMtt; The wurk* erety nan
hath dbne the fire dtell trr. He wboa^ irarlcs

ha»p n<H or lhl» trial nhiill ouffer d>*trin)ent, *•>

tbat ^uch a one iJiall not be aavrd except by
Bn-.—Origin ]

Ui v. xxl. 27. Then- ^linll in no i tid'T

fiiio h<"avfii sTiylhlng tlmi li'-ti < tli. n- i' Ic r m li;it-

Boesi-r wiirkitl) ahrjnilnattuii, c>r iii^iki th a lie.

i-.i'ii V 2'. <_'l.n't gave HiniM ir foi tli?

riniri'li, tliat ti<- inipht ••reM'iit tl a glorioufl

Clnin li. t>i I li.ivint; I'pol, or i^rinklo, or any ^uch
thing ; but that it should Ite holy and wllliont

bt<'Utl'ih. [Astuany men die with venial ulns
but have no tlm« to du the penance enjoined

bj ihe Churv*h, It la obvious that they niu.«t

complete their pcnincp after death. Llae we
•r* rrdMced to thia dllcmniet The prraooa with
alna ttnetemd eie taken to henvni, «'hen> there
la no anot or etetn: or elae tbeae renlel alna

•re pQri|slM>d in hell like mortal tilns. vihicb la

revoiiiiig tuauppoee.— l-Idward Kinc^man, Lives

l^thM SilintB, p. t<64 ]

I Prr. ill 19. Chrlwt wetit and preaclxd unto
the nplrita In piimn.

1 Prr. e. K"r tlii« vnufu- h;i» tin' pifpel
jiremlK il .i1m> (o tli< ni tiiHt ut^' th uA- [Ni»i, of
r<<tirH4', til itient «lr> ii<l\ In pared 1 -e ; not, of
course. toDiiiu in hell, u Ik re hope never COtcnt
but to thcQi in purgatory.]

The flainet of yurgatory jnit mii 6»/ the

xniter abstainedjr< in l>i, ( '<.< ifi/ Murjaret
(thirteenth centnrjj. EnitlU Biccbieri
was the eaperior of the connrent «f St.

!\f:ir),':irf>t, and compelled the si-ti nn

lui<l-davit to nbstAin even from linnking
wilier, in remembrance of Christ's thirst.

One of the sisters, named Cecily ^lar^aret
Avo(;adr» de Quinto, died. iTiree d«j'»
III t» rwiird:* -lie slinwod lic rself (<• Krniha,

•nd Miid she had h^n in (lur^atury for

three dnv» to efface the taint of birth, and
•D tlM itioA dnj bet *<igel np-

peajred to ber, end snid, ** With thia water
yon nbatained from on «MrCb, in memory
("f Cliriril's tliirst. the fl«me« of purpttnry
are t:xtin^uii>ljitl. l'2nter, therefore, no«r
into the joys of paradise."

—

Acta SaM»»
torum (Bollandists), vol. vii. May 3.

Dvranii t>f Uridon ndeaned from pur-
ij'^tori/ hi/ /..<mi:s of Ciunif (eleventh
(-•nuuni ) . bt. 1 1 ugh, aiibot of Clno]r« had
(>ften reproved a monk named Dtiinnd for
liis< plen«.«intnes antf h ^ :fie>-, so iinjiiiit.'iMe

in an ecclesiastic, nmi hud oftcti t>tld iutn
that God would surely chastise hint for
them. The man died^ and bis i^ool ap*
|)eared to one Sc^in. Hi* mnuth was
linrrililc to look nt, forfliftt unruly member
1»««1 In en set on tire i»y hell. He implored
Seguin to r( |H.rt to St. Hugh bow terrible

were his suffciinv^s in purgatory. Hui;b
commnnd<Mi a .strict silence to be obser\'cd,
by way of [H^nance, throughout the whole
•iibey, for the radenipbon of Brothec
Dunnd. At Uw end of tiie wven days
tlie ^host again appofirc<l. ftn<l con

;
1:iir ^^l

thnt the penance of silence hivi ixen
l'r(.k( n by one of tlie brother*, and there-
fore he was still in purgatory. Hugh
enjoined, tliercfore, another term of
siit ncc for seven days. After this srcrmd
[i*nance Durnod apiiearcd for • third
time, but now be wu n snint of liKht.
lie had Wen re<]eenied from purpitnrv,
and ukeu to paradise.—Lorain, History
(if the Abbey of Cluntj.

The Virgin Mary, at the intercesakm of
Sitter BenrdiCta, Olivers a '* cloud ofsou/e
fr.'in },nr.jnt;rii'' Ifil'SJ. On All
bainu Kve, a.u. Sister Benedicts
remained long at the cross of AvaufoOf
pmying for the souls in purgatory ; when
suddenl}' she beheld coming out of the
valley a cloud, three quartern of a mile in
len[;tj], composed entirely ofbumnn souUi
conducted oy the Virfpn Hary and two
nng< !s. One of the souls, dctjichin^' it-

self from the immense cohort, seid to
ber, " We are souls coroto|f out of pm^
gatory. In our days on earth we com-
mended ourselves i"> the iile^i^ed Vjrgm,
and now, iiisti);iiicd by thy prayers, dear
Sister Boaedicta, she has come to delivor
tts before oar time ; bnt before wt enter
piiradise, the holy Virgin ^^ i-ln•s u? to
return our hearty tiiauk^ lo (.,<>d in His
sanctuary at lutus (2 «.<//.)." Sister
Bencdicta saw the souls enter the church,
nd saw them leare it. In favt^ " la

fairiilinrito dcs aiiccs «-t ilo notre piense
s<rur etait comme celle qui existe sur ia

terre entre des fitect et Mean mm nnia,
taafc sa puiattf mm tidM U ntpfiwhail
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landistfs (7th edit. 1880), vol. v. \y.

<M«r. BMHidrtu. bl

kM to afflaet IIm
erf Q»|^ If citllectlnK wuih liau M

of autcr BeiiadicU. 18S3.)

Francisca sees purffutori/ in a vision

(a.i». !:J»4~H40). St. Franci»CA hud
nincty-llirt-e vi^^ions, in the fift \ -t hini of

which cIm wm nhowa purgatorpr. It ia

divided, ahe bavs, into liiree retnons ; -md
over the p;ite> i«i thi-^ in'^oriptlDti : **Tifl3

18 PUKOAiUHV, IHK i'i.ACK UK ilUi'lC."

The lowest rej^ion is assi^^ed to those who
have died without having; made satisfac-

tion for tlieir sins in life. The highest
rej^ion irt fnr th« juirilic atii»n of iinper-

fectioDt. The intermediate r^on ia for
the pmgKtion of renial ttnt. FnuidM*
tells us that the hottest part of tlie l^\vp<t

region ia for priests and nun^ who
have not made satisliMStiOD for their sins.

Hm iho noticed « rery excellent priest,

who ne^rtheless did not mortify his
body as he ou^ht to have done, but ate

And drank more than was absolutely
neecMKNy to muuin life. She telli us tut
tin- L:(i>irdiftn nn^jil of each soul posts up
dniiy ail the crcditii from prayer;*, masse;!,

indulgences, and gifts in behalf of ttie

•oul under his charge. If there U no
credit, each tin ii ptmiahed with eeren
yeent of purf^^jitory. She says money
Siren tin* living; for ft i^uul is credited in

II, but nioticy in 11 legacy is di)M:onnted,

a part being placed to the general account
of all the souls, though the major |>art

iepoeted to the credit for tin- soul s|ieci-

wL-^Acta Sunctifrum (Uoliaadtsta), vol.

ii. Ifareh 6.

Th^nth of Broilicr Giles ccti hrated by a
gejwrai detiwrtj from purijtUory (a.i>.

1372). Brother Gilei, having been a
monk for tifty-two years, died in tlie

odour of sanctity, and was buried in a
marble .M-wulclin-. A Dominican, who
died on tlie sauie day, appeared to a
biotber of the same order, aeeurding to

Erotnise ; and Lt-iti^ uskpd how he fared
I the land of spinU, replied, *'

I am
happy in paradise because I died on Uie
•amo day as Brother Ciiles died ; and
J^mn Christ, in recompense of his great
iJuni-, ftllowfd liiin t<> ilt:ir [uir^'iitory,

and take with hitii tu paradiM: all the
•oitia therein, amongst which number was
I one."— ilcia Sanctorum (liollandiets),

April 24.

Si, M<ti(ichuis of Armaj/i a>id his sister

m puiyatorff (a.i>. 1148). The sister of
Miuaclitaa nf Armagh was not a religious

V. 111. in, \vl)icli was a caii-c of ^Toat dis-

Vrew U> her brotlisr. She died, however

contrite, and uiaMee were aaid for her
re|)ose. In tinre these mns-«Q.«? were discon-
tinued, and or.e night Malachins hmrd a
voice saying to him, "Your sister stands
without, craving food ; she has had none
now for thirty days." Malnchios could
:i ? imagine what foo<l to ;,'iv(' tlift dead,
but after a little rettection be remembered
it was just thirty days since lie had itiscon-

tinued saying mossen for her rojioso. So
heat once began them again. A day or
two a^rwards the ghost letnmed to him
again ; she was dressed in black, and was
standing near the church door, unable to

enter th li nirtc of God. Malachias con-
tinued Baying masses, and io another
week the ghost returned again, clad this
timo in half-mourning. Shp was able
uuw tu pojiii through the church doors,
but not to approach the altar. Malachias
^11 continued the masses, and io another
week the ghost showed herself again,
arrayed in spotlerts white, and aicoiii-

panied with ungtiU. bt. Ikrimrd says
this history i:^ very profitable, as it

proves the de>;re<»3 of nuffcrin;^ in T>MrL'?i-

tory. At first tliii» sifter was in liie olack-
neos of darkness, then by the aid of the
Church her sufferings were greatly roiti<

gated, and nltinuitely she was received
amongst the saints in H^cht.—^r.erimrd,

Life of MaliidUiu of Arnk^jh, and also his
Jjtsctjurse upon the same saint.

A HolAeiintn nmned I'eter, hein^ ra{s, ti tn

life, nfwsed tu live again {a.i>. lllJU-lu7l';.

St. Stanislaus iHiuglit a piircel of land of
a nobleman named i'eter, without deem-
ing it needful to have a legal document
of the piirchn^e duly drawn and signed.
Lord I'eter died, and hiH heirs disputed
the purchase. The cose was brought into
tl.c law courts, and Stanislaus, to prove
his right, summoned lord Peter from the
(rave. Ix>rd Peter, of course, acknnw-
1 .*dge<l the purchase, and Stanislaus asked
tim if he would like to live awhile, or
would prefer to return to the grave, lie

replied, " 1 am now m purgatory, and
prefer to return at once, to being exposed
to the temptations of sin. All I ask is

that my term of purgatory may be
u!>ridj4ed." He then walktd hack to ITn

I ^rave, followed by Suitiitiaus and on

;
immense concourse of people.

—

AeUt
' Sint-tuniin (Bollandists), ^lay T.

^t. T/toiiuis AqtMuis u> tUd that hk*

hrntii i- Ijaiuloluh is in pHiyulary (a.u.

1224-1274). The s^tcr of Thomas Auui-
nas, abbess of Ht. M iry of Capiui, diea
before him. and after cleafh ftpj>cjired to

him. lie inquirdi of her about his two
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516 SUPRREROGATION.—TOXSl R8>yim;iN MAKT. [Pr. III.

brothcri, Landolph and Uavnulii, l>ot]i of

whom wcK UcM. The utter told bim
tfiat bit bfotiicr, eottnt Umdolph, wnn still

ill purgatory, but that KayuiM w.i- in

heaven. Raynald bnd bciii csptt-ially

bitter •gainst tbe mnnuKtic life of Tlionms,
to derogatory to the family, hut since his

death Thomas had never ceawd praying
for the repose of hi8 houI, so tdat it was
ctpecully gratifying to tind bia prayers

were answered, and that Raynald bad
already passed from jiurfjatory into

mradise.—L'ahbe liareilie, JJatvry of

BupereroffAtlon.

St, Catherine offert her turplm merits

to redeem eoult in purgatortf. The souls
in purf^tory bad a lar^e share in the
i«olioitudc of St. f'athcrinc. " V.\\>- ufTr;jit

b I^ieu pour elie:t Ic mc'rite de »e« bonnes
Ottvres, et exhortait ees onirs b en faire

autant."—(See IxiruTKn Mkrit, p. 2(i4.)

JJgr. (.jutriu, Victdes Samts, vol. iii. p. 324.

Tonsure. (See Introduction.)

1 Ooa. si. 14. Dolb not svea natora Nwlf
taeeb 700, that. If a man have long bair, H Is a
abanie unto bIm ?

HotiiiT >f«Mk iif tln> "Icn'K Kjiml r.iwk«" liy i<l

hutiutirubic ilMiui-lttiii. HiilwHiueittl), Ux AthrnUn
cftfatnr Mid all Laccdimioiiliiii mMMr« «M* taaf hair. Tti«

l>aitbl«iM mm! Mictoiit Pcrriam of rank « M lM( Sovtiig
lialr. The Fraiiku and miirirnt n«rn«ilM eunMuvi long
hair a nMrk o( hh(h biich. Hmm» dedki* Ibc Frank
Klorkv! Ill M\)t cnll'il " ilif loiiK lMltnl

;

' aii<l hl«
rr«»«»r» »rp §|».'k'ii >

f . • >« r hir--- Thi- i^rlln

kmkcii un IxiiM hjtir iw » iiiark «•( iHniiHjr. and >li>>rt h«ir

at a uHwk o( thnUdom ; m dU tlM Cmala. tar wblah nmrn.
when Jiillu* (^nnr (nhrioed Umn. ht ehUgnl ItMia to cui
tlieir li«lr «(ii>rt In tokt^n o( Mih<ii>«idon AI>«iI«m« was
UMii-d fur l,i> li.rii,' |iri'fu»t linlr ('.' .v.im. xir. Wi, aixi S .iii-

fon. M a NnLtrilc. had long iiklr li I he wiu ci)>lavi>l to

the PhllbtlMM. tbimeOiinu of lhi< iliitliiriiKii kurvlvn In

oiirowr countnr. 0«ir judKm. thr Ki-rakrr -4 Ihe Hi>u«f of
Comniutia, and fomverly our t>t»lKitia, wurr Uiiix haired

while Mupert and criiiilnali hare their bair rrupred
attiirt. TIk' Ji-wish |.rii-«t». >i>i II, e oOirr tmiid. iliirniK tlifir

lllti* of M-nif l'. < lit Il.< II' li.ilr i.im- 11 ( 1 11. .^1.1, :u.il Kiilicill

ttave* wore tliflr liair rikI li«-«nl long. Iiut »>i«*ft1 tiiclr

head when nuiiKinitltrd. Kailon alvs wIk> ex-nprd (roin

llii|iWre<:lL. thavid Iheir bcadt. aa If luaiiuinitted fruni lite

St. Anicet'f iicjatce uf the tomurc, fn/ni

1 Cor. xi. 14 (A.O. I5{i^n\4). at. Aiiioet,

in his ordinance, makes allusion to St.

Paul's precept about short bair, and it

may be inferred from his words that

Christian ministers shaved their heads, or

at any rate wore short hair. Tbb might
bo in conformity with the I'oman cuHfom
in msnuniiS!(ion. St. I'aul hh\s (2 (Xr.

iii. 17), " Where the Spirit of the Lord i«,

Uiere la liberty j" and in (iai, iv. be
represents Christians as b< in<; manomitled
fr»'in the hondau'e f>f the law ; and exhortu

|ben> to ''stand fast in the lilierty where*
widiGhrirt had nado them fioe.** Aawa

liMvc -lin-.vti jilready. Ifi-man sAnr* wore
long bair, but sbaired their heada when
manumitted. St. Germanus, imtriatdi of
Constantinople (a. J). 71.'>-74ii), relates the
foUowin^ iruiiiiiiin on the subject:—**Tbc
crown or tonsure of the priest, bMidea ita

hi;:nitii:ation of the renouneenieot of the
vanities of the world, recalls a fact in

Church history. When St. I'eter wao
sent by the Saviour to announce the ad*
rent of the Messiah, the Jews, incre-
dulous of his words, Hei/cd him, .ind in

derision cut off his buir from the crown
of his head. On his return, Christ
bleHHed him, and thereby chan^d tiie

bald place into an aureola." If there is

any truth in thi« tradition, tlio idea of

cutting off the bair seems to have been
suggest^ by the eustom of mannmisdon,
c ut of disgust to the hria^t that Christ had
made him free from the law of Moses.

St. Amnii<r> rx planatioo to 8L Maurant of tltt <7nibo-
Ili-aJ cU.tr»clcr of ibr linuurc Ugivaii (tius l>} Met fiumn;
" Iji loiiMire, rn nifttaiit * nu le Iviut itr Li t^ir. iiuaa
r«|>|K'll<- <4Ur ririi n'cat OkcM aut )tux du iicicneur, uag
nU-iikv Ir.' kw plua lutlmea ; «t imr la huimm*
ment iWt rht Tcnx. Kwrnit i Biiuuntli enntta, elit twm
ai'l^rrnd aju 11 fnul ri-lrani f.rr tli mrmr iLin« tf'lU'Um Im
d<»lr> suivrttui ft irliuim;- (Vltr Utv.k Jc cmiruime
nou* cx|>ilnve, c( In liarr du irnivrrithi pntir. rl U litt-

deiiii> du grand ml ; die uoos dit C|iia iMma ai.i'xiinw.iii

it^atimiaU * uu Hxerdoce ro>al. el qu'at*^ Iv cuaiUiU cl
!» tt^uvea de cette tie. cndur^ aircr paliaacaw IHm
i^xrrr* dam raiitrr. a o-ui rjul I'alnient. one cmBaaMa>
g.oire Imni'iriplU ct ii.fliil* "— Vol. »•. p. 3M

t'ttuti tiAli iti.llioiU) Ihi-rv U no nKMii d(wt>l what the
(^iibollcnt uu-aiiiiig th« liviuurv It uiulenlood to iiMsaa

lif lh« I Bumanjl^lhuile prIevUiuod ; bwtccrtaiiil) Uiettm-
tmU«ni arenui forced and not veo |jertlnenl. The laM Idea If

r<>innM>n lu all C<.rl>tiAn.<. male a« well u IvniaJr, aiid li
Uierrfiire not iperinl to the pilerthoud : wtiUr tW awtlaM
thai a linre or Iwl-I Imul < hm t^-.u-h n- (li it ('..>.l o«:r

tliutightii, and ti/<it Itir gniuiM, > ( tl i > .«ir rjui tnvh lu

waiciifulmna In curtaUlutf uur tWIms Mua la In Iuo (a**

SMrtMdtara iaa(ttialentailHB>

Virgin Mary.
The position held by the Vir^rin Mary

in the [Roman] Catholic Church may
host be untierstood by a few quutatiODa
from standard authors :

—

(1) St. Ambrose says, "Thy sweet
name is a balm which breathe? fortli the
odour of grace. Ab 1 what divine etBu-
ence of grace doea it dUfnse into our
souls."*

(2) Father Pelbart says, «« As the five

wotindt« of Christ have ^'i\en salvntii>n to

man, so the tive letters of the word Maria
procure pardon for all rina. It hcala the
Hinner, r<-freshes the soul, and aiUIOUBda
it with divine love." *•

(8) Kicbard de St. Lnunnt exhorts all

pinners to ioToke the powerfulness of
Mary, as it alone snfRees to deliver man
from all ev ils ; fcr tliere is im - v il ran
befall man which will not give way to

Ihe name of Marr.*
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(4) ThoiiuiH h, Kcmpis assures us that

•II devils, the niiMiient tliey hear the

BMW of MMy, queeu uf lienvcu, will Bee
•way M from a burning tire.*'

(5) St. Bri)(it MVS, " The moment the
nniiie of Murv is uttered, not only do all

foul spirits iiee aftrighted, but ail good
•pirite approach and briiog the heart
nearer to the ju^^t."

•

(G) St. (icrnmniis snys, " As respira-

tion is a sign of life in the body, to the

npetition of the name of ilary it a eiim
errtf^ in the mq!."/

(7) IJiohard dp I^urent says again,

•*The name of Mary is a fortress and
tnmg tower ; it not only delivers sinners

from thi! punir'lMii. iif - th-'V Imvo dt s< r\ t'd,

but it protecUi liic guud Iruui the a:>suult^

•f hell."'

(«) SL Bernard layi, ** la all dangers,
difllcaltiea, and doubts, invoke Mary.
I>et it i)c ever DO your lipe ( let it be ever
in your heart.**

(9) Jesus Christ said to St. Brigit,

••Those who honour the name of Mary
are precious to Me, and whoever invokes
her nantc shall receive three graces

—

per-

fect repentance, perfect justilication, and
perfection hereafter ; for eo ewccfe to Me
nrc the wnnls of My mothcri I COO lofiue
itr no tliin a-

(10) St. Ephrem says, "The name of
Mary is the key of heaven to those who
invoke it devoutly."*

(11) St. Bonaventure calls Mary the

salvation of those who invoke her, pro-
earing graee in i^rmt abondanoe here,

end glory in the highest hereuftor,

(12) Thomas h Kempis says again,

"If you wish tnboeonsoled in all your
troubles, have recourse to Uary, invoke
Mary, honour Mary, commend yourself
to Mary, rejoice with Mary, mourn with
Mary, pray with Mary, walk with Marv,
aeek Christ with Mary, live and die with
Qirist and Mary."i

(13) Father Sertorius Oputo exhorts

all on their death-bed to lepeet often the

name of Mary ; for this name alooe pro-
nounced in the honr of death will MlSoe
to put to tlif^lil deuions, and fOTtify the
dying in the agony of death.

|a| PiuMwilaiii. oun lami; dwwnilit nn-
(Mutam In mnliiia pr«eontia. luictm Maria, quod dlrtna

glMiai ipinuncnta miuli^t.

Sic MarU. mo aanctU^inin nomina. quod quinqo*
Cwiulnt. oonfrrt qtuttidie Tnnuuii pecaUoribiM.

JlgniUnieiu miwU. oilarcia imtn. Sumiiuiiw nutrtt.

M rMcatarM. td Warn mam «MiA«tMi Ipmi
una mfldc ad iMdnrfm : auOt mIm pmllt ^/m, t

nonwn Hirhp. non •f.lit i>m'iiii.p

diililKluiil. audilo iKHiiiii.- rf «, tcliK »ti tgii*.

|«) OainM dMiooow verratur hoc nonwii, ct dment

;

qui. MtdiaoUi boo ooomii. Maiia, malm MUattouat

bonl.

Jtutis.

i/) Quomodo eorpua viijtJIt xUniiiii o|>pra(lonli hahet
re p raOuDmu, ila aiu-tuainmiu mtmen tuuiu, <) Vir«|ol

quuil In ora (ervorum tuoruiu venaUir auhluv, rtlie H
utiltl nou (alum uffniun Mt, asil etiain m procurak H
cunctllat.

Turrii fortbnlnia, nonwn •llmlna : ad ipMni fuxtol

p«< .'ft(>>r. «t llbernMtur ; hm: dcFiitlU qiMtlliliel <•(

.t.iiiiliU't |w«tiai>rt!a N'lii pal III all*til-< n i jnii*

tarn putriu OtOu'^'nuu, o«e e<t aiittimd jiuoien datuia.

^^\ QuIcnnqiM Invocarerit nooMo tnum. et I

III te. Uta tria dabiiiiiur <>i. Iii<u|ier et ra.;iia«ia i

Tiiila mini luihl duloedu In vrrhb Uii>, O M.it*rt ill iion

|«>viiiii ii€t(aro quai ymiii

(i) NooMn tiarim e<t wra lorlum |>ortje oicll. Derota
ia««aUo laU kataatiagitae Tirana anaat la ina*
Mali. M ad rirormm porlii la Aaarow
Ui SI euntutari lu <Mtiiil (HhuLiUviie qmritlt, aeqadlta

ad Mariaia, Martani liiirucats, M^riaiu honural*. Miirto
Mi» mmmeiid:!!* , cum Maria piudetr , cjiii Mima ilolrie ;

cum Maria t;rii<! . cuiii M.^ri;4 jUii->Lt..i:f , > Li.n M tri.i

J«Mim quM.'itv , cuui Maria cl Jc>u tivctv et luuri

The j'iMuwing ar» tk$ /it§-dajf» of tkt
Virtjin Mary

t. ThtAaaiMdation. or

La<l> l>ar

S. The Aa*um|>tlon

X. Ttte I II I 111 u ulai«
l<llli r; ll Ml

4. Tba Marri^.! wltil

i.Tiw>UMnnr

5. Tlw Name M Maiy
7. Til* Nativity of

Miu-y

8. Sixre Dwae de<

Ardaata
lN..tr« DasM dt

L*«»lt

(Notra Dama d«a
Mir.1. Ie«

9. (Hir Lady AuiiUnti tl

U. Oar Udt M Moaat

Ml Oar Udf af tha
Savan t^^mamt*

U. Tha t'alrooa^ of

Maor
14. Tha Pmwnrtioa lor

tha Lyiiu-lN

Ih, Tlie rii'.j'iii«ili»n In

Id, TllO P II .!!< ICKJII

j;. Tlie I'lirH) .11 .Vl.Afy

16. Thm &tcna tloarl of
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AUXVIIOIATION OP TUB YlRC.IN MABT,
OB Lady Day, March 25.

Lady Day commemorates the announce-

ment of tlio anj^el (iabriel to the Virgin

Mary, that she was to be the mother of

the Messiah, and was to call His name
Je^iM, Ihiit Siiviniir ( f.nki' i. 2r>--iH),

1 he lirst mention of the festival is by
pope Geleetue I., in a.i>. 49%
• It la wNatwhat

iiteMi8f«>iw»«(
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Vir.ClN MAI:Y: assfmption. rPr. Ill

According; to tlie KoIlandiHtH, the nevon

dajrt Af cfcattATi were ieven (Iavr in tho

month of ^larch, nnd on the 25th man
tre« made in the likeness of his Maker.

In this month the chihlren of Inracl were

led fmm Eeypt by tbe puMBice of tbe

Red Sea. In tbls month Joshna crowed
the Jordan to enter tho promised land.

In this month Christ died on the cross.

In this month, say tiie Bollandists, Wtt

!>elieve will be the (jcoewi resurrection.

In this month, on the 'i.Hh of the month,

the pious l)elicve that St. Miihnel

triarapbed over S«ua »nd bis anpls.

In tbis month Adftm wm buried in

Glllvnr%'. In thi« month Cain ph w hii

brother Abel; Melchisedek ofTiTed tiUux

to Abrduun: Abraham offered up his

son Isaac on Mount Mnriab ; SU Veronica

died ; John the Baptist was beheaded by

Hero.l ; tho apostle J.inies was put to

death; St. Peter was delivered from

prison ; ete.—ilda AmdoruM, Bfucb 96.

If Clirnl wiut cnirlfted In MMrth. II could BOC hcvahM
A u Xl. fur ihen Good FtW^jt wm In A|wU. In A.B. t4

kiMl M Good VrUimr wvttkl (aU In Marcli ; but In SI, IB.

Mid 37 It fell In April.

Tlie AniKiricUiloii on the 33tli would make ClirWlmaj

Da) IX-C.V5; 1)> i imlwr tvltiK liip raitix ««-A»«>n. no

llM|>b«rd» wwild Iw watcitliis UmU Sock* lijf aitftt la Um

Amvmftioii or thk Viitoiii Habt,
AtTO. 1/).

There are, in reality, three assumptions

of the Virgin Marv :

1. At her death, when her toiU M-
cen<led to heaven

;

2. At h<r rfsurre.'fmn, three days

Afterwards, when her body was Uken to

heaven, and reonited to her sonl

;

3. At hor coronation in heaven, when
she was inaugurated queen of angels,

and ladv of the nniverse.

It is very remarkable that tbe evan-

gelists make no mention of these impor-

tant events ; hut Juvenal, archbishop of

Jerusalem, told these tilings to the

emperor Martian; St. John DaoMMne
has insertt'd them in his writings ; they

ma}' be read in the Breviary of pope Pius

V. ; and the Churcli receives them as

[Ronuui] Catholic verities, which no true

Christian ought to donbt.**

(I) The first of these assumptions, of

course, depends on the death of the

Tifgia Maiy; but great divtraity of

statement and opinion prevails on this

point. St. Epiphanius, bishop of Sala-

mina, in Cyprus, asserts thnt ;-he lived

twen^-four ^'ears after the Lord's ascen-

noB. Bapha«l Yolatenaant maintains

llMt dM Imd foi^-iiiiM ycais after that

event, and that he found it so written in

an ancient roll. St. Elisabeth of Sco-

neogia was told by a ptrxonnl revelation,

in A.i>. 1166, that" the Vir^:in lived only
one year after the ascension. Ni. ephorus

Callisttts says she lived eleven years

after the emciflxion. And Eusebios
affirms that she died fonrt<»en vears after

the ascension, beine at the time sixty-

three years old. Some nflirm that she

never died at all, but tbif belief it not
considered orthodox.

( A.-rorrtlnis lo Kuwhiui. the VInrIn wn. t(i-rfn irin
olil at th.> t.irth c4 jMut. fortjr-ninpH HU cfwilUioti. *nd
ilitv <f ir>« at bar own dMih ; but it to OTMSM thai
notiuim i< known about the luUject.)

(2) The second assumption, we are

t<dd. occurred three days after the de-

ceaae. St. John Daroaecene and J uvenal,

arehbidiop of Jemtalcm, aaaert that

Adam and Eve, the pn-phets, nil the

a|Mistles (except Thoiims), atul many
angels, were present at the dtuth <{ tlm

Virgin 1^1ary, and attended tbe funeral

procession to Gethsen»ane. On the third

day after her inteniu nt cann» St. Thomn*.

and entreated that be might be allowed

to look upon the deeeaacd lady ; so the

grave was opened, when lo ! the l)ody

was gone. It had Ueen taken to heaven.

The odour of sanctity remained in the

place where the body'had Uin, and the
linen clothes, in which it bad been
wmpped, had be<'n r.irefnlly folded to-

gether. The api»stles were amazed, but

they knew the body bad been taken to

heaven to W united to it-s living soul,

.luvenul, archbishon of Jenisnlem, con-
tinues, " There can DC no doiilit about this

fact ; for not only the apostles saw that

the body was gone, the mme was eecii

hv St. Timothy, bishop of Ephe-tn,

Dionysius the Areopagite, tbe divine

Hicfothena, and many other Minta.**

tir all thr i<|.>«tlHi wen KtliwlhMnl.lt JaoMaviuet
have been ibcie. and m BL JaaNt«M«uaMad bir Iiera4

A.D. Mk «r atoean j^an aftw qtMriow. at.JW.
pbanlii^ wl» «jw •!»• B*" t*rwrtr-to«r r^mn, m.
Raphael V«iUfeTT»iiu». wh.i »ar" "h* hrn) f..rt> ninr tmnn
iktter tho criKifiiloti tuv mxiufc'lv .11 I.

En«eblu>. who my% 'Ue survivrtl Ibe aa-efuiiHi fuurteva

jnn St. EiutJii--ili. nay* (he wniwd one y*ar.

and Kletpbona Cailuuu, who mat It vw eWen ywn,
sn wttbia Uw UmM. Jtov tk* ka# Wag mm timm
Mm sn«« «M MTPfMrttMfllHMl bMB tikMlak««M.
mint t>e left.

Sl Hiriiant'pi demonttrstl'>n vamf mUftf Ibow «h«
wisJi to l^Jirvr. but can hardly eoaftDoe atlter*. H«
at« : U) ^-hI hai revealed Um tpot wWt ika Mlaa a(
uiaiir wUuu have bMO burted. bat Iteear 1

Iha badr of Uta Vltidu waa totanad, thatafat* kar I

wia not bidden In anr part of tbe aartk : (S| eai

rellm .if the YxiAy have Wn prreenred in HlTm r>ta.«%

liiit II jI Urr l.Mtr, or ajijr |mrt Ihrmtl. thrrefwrr hrr

ntutt lie In heaven. Well. tM. Bernard waa no tjnt
lu^lan. U this ta a apertmaa of bto 1

to Mnalii.>-aaa Klmilaw
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Pr. III.] VIIWIN MARY; IMMACULATG CONCEPTION.
1

%• The 9wnn«IUin< hrtworn itoWMinctlmi of Mary
Mid Um rwil iL ttim .rf Chrtrt art n <trw.irthv. i\\ Oijr
U«H w» the ihlnl d ir. jin'l thr MwtiiniKloti nf t}„- \"irci<\

Mary wm on the tbir.l 1 1> . r.'i wh^-ii tli" .li-, ijil.-. vi,i:r.l

ttl tonab of Jmm the bodv vm g^mf luul wtteu Uie
• lOMbof lUiy IIm bnlv ww gone ; 13)

4. - Of tmm van Mt tohiAd. w wm tiic
iRcn to vfelch tht Vlisin Miuy«M«np^} ~

(3) The third asunmption was tho
€oronati'm. In the Rt-rrldlnn (xii. 1)
we re«<l, **An<l tliero ap|>ear«ti a ^reat
wonder in lit-aven ; a wnman clothed
with the sun, and the moon under her
fttkt and upon her head « emwn nf twelve
•tars.*' This woman, we ftrot<.|.l, " witlioiit

doubt is the Vir^'in Mary." So gays
St. Bernard, an'l tlie other fathers and
doeton< of the Church, and therefore "the
enronation of the Vii^in is placed Iwvond
the p<Hsil»iIitv of ft doubt." St, Epiph.i-
nius calU her sponsa Trimtatii^ the bride
of the Holy Trinitr. Others call her
The Bride of the Holy Ghortt," Fatlier

Poir«? snys the crown of twelve sUirs
means the crown of excellence, which
eontein$ the twelve stars of perfection

;

the crown of power, which conUins
twelve preroirativps ; nnd the crown of

goodness, which contains twelve opera-
tione. Her crown, therefore, is « triple
crown, each of whi<-li ha^ \t<^ tw-plve stars.

St. Bernard sums up thus: " If the winds
of temptation blow fierceh* upon you,
look to these atMH. If you find yoarselves
In n ee* of tronbte, look to weM stars,

la ell thestomi^ f life implore the aid
of Manr. If you are tossed on the waves
of pride, lunbition, envy, look to these
stars, and invoke the name of Mnry, O
holy Vircrin» no man is saved, l)iit lpy

thee alone ! O tliou pure Virgin, no
one escapes from evil, but by thy help!
O chaste Vlrjrfii» no one receives the jovs
of life eternal, but by ther ' 0 .d takes

B'ty
on no man, but bv tliv mediation

!

otbcr of tteroel bcnedictioo.'*

IiiXAOin:.ATB CoNCKPTioir op rnm
YiRoiN Mary, Dbc. 8.

The dogm* that Muy. the wife of
Joeepb the cerpenter of Waaireth, was
free from nri nmil sin was introduced by
Pope Pius IX. in 18.>|. The logic o'f

this do|(ma is as follows :—^If Bfnry tn«
herited the taint of Adam'x tTnn''^rre>sion.

•he must have iui^mrled the u-iint to her
S 'li .1. ^ui», for it IS impossible to brinj;
a clean thiog oat of an unclean. A*
Jeeui, however, waa wttbont tin. It
follows that His mother must have het n
without sin also, and was therefore free

lia. It is aekBowlndgtd

that the ancient fathers did not held
dogma, but the lo^'ic of the arf^ment
seema aonnd. In ref>ly to this it is
objected that Mary dictl. nnd death is
the penalty of »m. Clhrist, it i« true,
died also, but tlie death of Chriat was
vicnriou^ ; not ho the d<^-i'h rrf \frirv. To
;:et rid of this difTiculty some maintain
that Mary never dud, "but, like Enodi
and Elijah, was taken up to hearen
wtthont dyinp; this, however, is not
consiilered orthodox. The orthodox
faitli is that God cut off tlie entail. This,
we are told, God either could do, or could
not do. If He could not do it. then we
deny His omnipotence. If He could, and
did not, then .Tesus did not honour His
mother, and was not bom immaculate,
l^o^ic is of very little value in theo|og;y.
Tried by the nilei of lor»ic, the whole
scheme of the Christian religion must fall
tA pieces. If Mary was an offspring of
Adam, it was afnct, and not even omni-
potence «»nld make it otherwise. But
see the evil of the doi:ma. St. I'aul says
.lesus viim in all points like as wo are, aJn
only excepted. His recurring wanta, Hia
trrowth in jjrace. His bodily infirmitip-«,

all iio to prove H19 real humanity. But
if Marv was exempt from orif^inal sin.
its penalttee of temptatiwoi, sickncit!*, and
death, then Jesns waa in no wise like as
we are, except in hodily form. He was
not temptc<l, like as* we are ; He was not
tonche<l with the feelings of our infirmi-
ties; His humanity wa«« not the humanity
of the son of David and the seed of a
woman. Mary and Jesus did not belong
to the family of man, except onlv in out-
ward fkehion. Without doubt &efe is a
locp'cal diffimlty. Init we lose more ^lym
we gain by admitting the new dognUL
In Ui« Biok <^ jrimWM, p. Id, IMbdil*my toUw 4«*(L"What «i»«»tthouof th«Vlr,jl., Mir> 1" Tn thu ike 4ertt

n>plK-.. •• lib, (h* ha4 no o»liiiiixl >in- I lij^l no |Mn of
b«r, eiiher wfUitn or vttliuut.' WIicUmt tli« iMUaMMV
of the davll. tli* IWlhar of 11m, li VHlh aartttaw*ll«a
nottnitn tantM eompcmen IUm,"

Makkiaob or Joskph axd Mart
Jam. 28. (See Boddiho Bod.)

Tlie fete and ofRce of the marriage of
Joseph and Maxy date from the fifteenth
century. A canon of Charties made a
dyinz request that the dny of his death
should be honoured by a special devotion
of Joseph the carpenter of N'azareth.
Gerson^ the chancellor of the university
of Pans, suir^ested that the best way of
hrinMiirirji,' .Ios.'|>h won!,! li,. hy celebrating
bis marriage with Mary. !io a soiuble

waa pnpand; bat it wm aa^
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AM VIRGIN MART: MATERNITY, NAME. [Pr. nr.

the office of tlie Nativity with the word
"marriage" pubstitiited for "nativity,"

ad a different Gospel. Afterward!*, iVlrr

Dori compoaed a apecial oflice; and io

1725 pope Benedict Xlll. made it obli-

gstoiy oo all Gburditi to iceite IhisoflSoe.

TtM wedding ring of tit* Vlnrtii Matt, we are to(d. wmt
diteowrwl In Graaory V. iA.t>. we-i4Wi. lit ibe viOmet uf

ClHfiuin. ami wai gi\en b) Itir rliiiicii ut IVruuak. " L'«u-

Uiamllrllit de celti' rr!i<|Ui' >'ii| |iui« Mir dm |irvum pmprM
a purur U ciMivMioii liitiii r^t*'lt< t^ mIm ile Skuk
IV. H d*iniiOeriit III. |iri>utent cMta •HtlMnllrllA. in%U
iw la 4MnlMpnr pM.~—Mgr. Gu«rin, I'(m ^ KaiiO*.

»i Ik 147.

(it wwild Iw Intrmtinic to know how Grcgorr V., ncnrir
• tb<>u«i<il >n«r< iiltrr the rrent. idrntlfled Iht* riiis. and
I »» It jiiil Io (. lu^lutii. HOW cslled Chlina In Veionese.

iiiiJ>. BmIOm, w«tau«fli^toraMiitta|MMt«faJ«wlth

IIaTBRXITv of tiik Vn:(.iN MaBY|
TlllKU SUSIMY IN UCT.

This fHt ia not to commemorate the

motherhood of Harr io the ordinary

Rro<'|'t«tion of the word *' nmtemity," I'ut

the Uognm that Mary, in ^ivin^ birth

to JcBUtt was the loothcr of God. The
dnpiia was esublitilied in the Council of

K|.he»us. A.i». 431, and waa provoked
tiius : No^loriu«, |tatriarch of Constanti-

nople, an eloquent preacher of most
exem))lar>' life, took up the teaching of

Anactiisius, that though Mary was the

mother of Jesus, she was not, strictly

8^>enking, the ** mother of God." Jeaus,

he Mtid, had two naturra, a divine nature,

which existed before His advent, and His
luniiaii, wliich II-' n i < i\ «•.! ut 1 1 [- i !ir:irnu-

tiun. Uy ilifi divine nature He won God,

by Hii nicaraation He was man. Mary
w.ns ni't the mother of Hi'^ divine nature,

and iJu-refore she was lu-t the " mother

of God;" but she was the mother of

Hif incarnate nature, and therefore ahe

waa the mother of **the man Chriat

Jeans." Cyril, i^>atriarch of Alexandria,

ooadcnined this teaching in " twelve

anathemas;" "and Celestine, bishop of

Rome, threatened Nestorius with ex-
communication unless be withdrew the

obnoxious doctrine. N'^lnrius \vnuM not

withdraw it: nay, more, he continued

it e* cathedra at Oonetantinople in these

words: *' If any nnr says th.nt Mary is

the mother of God, let him be accursed ;"

HO a council was called at Ephesus,

when it waa voted that '* Mary waa the

mother of God** amidst considerable

<»p|iosition, and Nestorius was h;ini>.h< (l.

Kver since, it has been made a funda-

mental doctrine of the [Roman] C«tholic

(.'hurch, that wlun Mary 1mc!\mic ihe

uiuUier of Jeriua ahe became ai:io tlie

fl<Ood.

Ttirrr cannot he a douM t(i»t thf ]>hraac •n»olh»r <rf

0<>.l ' 1- \try •h^rctkmal'!'- imI l a. ;••.) to itiurh trrar.

A> Uiifl. Jmuo Clirtft if one and inMiwradU (n«n God llM
Father niid G«d the Hd]; Ghort, Mid In aHdW ManMa
"HMittwrafGud" to lomakclMrtlMniadMrortlMlmiMr.
And thm arc Arc tiiv. ltnl In thU utter abtarrittr .- Marr.
tfar d«-c«ndj(nl of l>n»i<l .tad M Ailam. I* Vnr mother of

thet^realnr who riUtrd. not unl) tJio«««iid» and t h< M.mixU
• 'I .>.nr» ln-f.irr Miir) luid i-nbii birth, lail fmni nil rt<-Tiiil>

.

Mary waa tiie " luitttuT oiimm^" thb the Uuvi'ci* t«J iw.

aad BO dinuiia vt a CkmHtk aapA tn Iwvmm Iha mNS
of th« bw, or give M Iwfcf—lial iDtarpreMtlM to |Im«
wnrda. Qartainljr Mary ww not the ttia(b«r of tlw Trinity

in any ordinatjr Mwputiuii of Um wurrU, tlrau^ •!•« ww
UMaMUMr«IJMyi.vMl JaN% at tht ioa af Cod. to lha

Namb op thk Virgin Mart, Skpt. 9.

The fete of The Name Mary " wii*

ordained by Innocent XI., by a decree

bearing date Nov. 20, lrt83. It artxe

thus : Vienna, in 168d, waa threatened by
the Turks. Their army nnmbered two
hundred thousand men, and on they

marched, destroying everything in their

path, almost to Uie walls of the city ; and
tlien pitched their tents. The siege began.

It went on from week to week, rrobably
the grand-vizier intended to starve the

defenders into a cauitulation. The people

of Vienna were in despair. Th^ felt

that at any moment an assault would lay

their city at the mercy of the foe, when
every one would be put to the sword, or

reduced to slarer^*. The kaiser had
deserted them, and sent no relief. Wn
arc lo!il lliat t!ir (liri->tinn Churches of

Rouie, i''ranee, and otiier part» of Chris-

tendom, ofTerad prayers on liehalf of

Vienna, and implored especially the aid

of the Virgin Mary. On Sept. early

in the morning, a booming of cannon was
heard from Mount Kalen. It waa So*
bieski, king of Poland, cone to tb«
rescue of the Ik^i»^'pd. lie threw himself

on the Turks with tlie fury of a hurricane.

The cry went forth, " bobieski ! Sobieski

to the rescue!" In hot haste Musta|^
mounted his horse, and gave orders for

bat lie. It was t<K> late. Sobieski waa
within the camp. The crand-Tixicr

galloped off ; the Tnriifl fled in disorder,

leaving everything behind—the money
fur the sie^re, the soldiers' pay, the

baggage, tenta, cannona, chariot!^. e\ en

the sultan's standard. It was a briUiaat

victory. The rout was perfect. Thn
peofile of Vienna attributed their rescue

to the Virgin Mary, and tlic po^ie insti-

tuted a perpetual 'souvenir ut tlus grand
victorv bv establiahing (hc fete c< the
Name t 'f Mary."
Reiipecting the Virgin's name. We arc

told she waa not called Mary till she waa
so saltttad by the angel Gabriel. St.

Amhme. St Bcnsnrd, and St. iUmta
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ri 111 ] VIRGIN MARV: NATIVITY.

all agree in tku». We are further told

tlMt tiM BMM mcMM » I^lv " (Mwriu
Htbnto sertnoTw, I^ttine Jhiruna nancii-

pahtr) ; and St. .John of Damascus says

•he w.-i.s well culled dnntitvi, " when, l»y

bar maternity, ahe became the auvereiKn

of the nntveiM, and the notlMr of tne
rrentnr of t!u' world." Christ i;* Kin;^ of

kin^s and Lord of lords, but {,'liri!*t " was
subject to llaiy and Joseph, and there-

fore Mary wa«, in fact, the lord or ruler

of the Lord of lMd« and King of

kin-^."*
bt. Bonaventure, St. Isidore, and the

reneiable Bede tell us that the name
Mary means "light," or the •'illumina-

tor" (J/<«rj/j iilfin est qwjd ilhtminnta et

Ulwmimatrix), and may be interpreted, " I

am the light of (he world." 1 be Koman
Breriary snx s it maane '*ftar of the lea*'

(miris st,-ll'i), and St. Bernard says she

i» refcrreil tt» in Stwib. xxiv. 17, " A aUir

hall come out of Jacob, and a Meptre
shall rise oat of lerael." He goes on to

ay, Ubi nomen Maria incocatur, ikemonmn
nocuinnituin rffugatw, quia ilarui tcrrih>tis

ut ocutrorum actu ordiiuiki.i Su Anseim
ayi, Veioeior eti noaminfiiaM

nointiu: Jc»u untci fUtt sui.'l

**Mirr" nsnawl fomiVfy mmn nor ttt "ttar of

tbt *e«. nor jrcl Iwly. Tlie»* Mr" |.ur.' f.iii. Il may
tiicMiii " bittarnMi.'* It Bi*) 111' 111 » iii i ii.r iii.- 1

"

Il niav tnrM "Um bttlariran ul U>« vea .
' but ittc ultvet

iDMUii* art wtMtlljr battataulbi*. H k cwcUir taato-

mount to " OoMiw.' nmitm UtAuA wt (Wriva U bwn
Mmrmk, WMOTMM' <«mA «V. Ml-

NATivrrr of thr Vntout llAftr,

Skit. 8.

This festival was unknown to St.

Augustine (a.d. 854-430), for he dis-

tinctly state* in one of bis sermons that

only two nativities were rpeoinitt«d in

the* Christian Church, that «.f .Tohn t!ie

Baptist and that of Jesus ( liri.>«t. The
inanity of Mnry was not celebrated till

tfal year r25U, and came about in this

mCliner. A relifcious man said he heard
every year, on Sept. 8, angels making
neiody. On seeking the reason thereof,

one of the angels told him thry were
cclcbratini; tlie nntivity of the mother of

Goil ; and, uo the credit of this story,

the faaak of tha Nativity was instituted.—

• TTiU crrtAiiilx k tiad loxle. 8t Luka mj*. "lie
fJlMMl WM aubirct to th*in' nut to Hnty. Aii-I If lliia

flfM HMt M»««llii«tK* to Chrbt u Um Rul«r ol tiM

aalWMI^ lipMliai'l'Ji Uic mn* |ifv-«uilu«itrc.

t *'WBsn Ik*iHHiw orMai> Ulntiikail. IS* «v«li«flMac«
•f e«i«s It SMMMltfar Hmt I* iMrilils to Umm at •

I "dalriMlon li «uiip(imn nior* tixirdil) obtAincd hf
Ib«oIUii( tb« MUM m Moxj , U>«o ki iitrbklug U>« iiMiM

Kdward Kinesman (162d), 1m€$ of tkt
SauUi, p. 707.

ter Mil as Ifes asHHtr tkt
ws Mbiv tb* tlBM «if fltailaa^ii

t!«i« ki iita.i« of It in Um «iJi4lMtar« at
. Thoiiuiniu dill nof tmi MM Iml tW

untjvli* of Mnry iiiriitii>iM«l In »nj lutlxir h^fiir^ Fulbcrt
tjl t imrtrp, * Pi li"'*; Ixil AIImii luillrr /ii. It i. lurii-

Ikitteii lit tttr tiiiiwNK nuuinampt caleiiiUr kepi In Uia

MrTtTn It U spokM of br W*H«r. bfaiMp arutSui^ la
871.— AlK'tn BulWr. Li— nf tkti S^tinlt. He\>f 9

&l. JfT'ttut M}> tluit Junriiiiii iukI AiliM orrr timn Utii
wif* for l«cnl) }cnn witlioiil a i liiM. mi l lli ii Is^har
U>» t»rlt«l not mil) rrfwl •

i
t ll.- jr .iT. r:ii«. .n

the UtiMt of AMMMi-i. but ordered ibeuiiMil u( the ttUiitW.

undw Um conrletton thai <M Ih4 nAMd thm oif*

i|>r<iig In puiiUhmwit of iMMralM. On
ftiid Simeon Mrta|ihrwtM a.vuire u» tluit

to tt>« leniplc uf Jrru«lefii lu Uiiieiii lit r I

vowixl, if Lnid wuuM ifTitnt lu r * ^ liild, *li« vouM ilrvtvie

tt to lilt .ei>l r. ul II. unl Ikt cr.iier, ami ){- >i.i<''l .• r

• iLnuXbtrr witkb beciuiM Uiv ijueen uf Mtjcelj .u»l itte

UI'JUuT ol Uul.

Jiutn-lfaw dea AnknU (May 21, a.d.
1106). In 1105 a frightful disease burst
out iti Aroti;*, called the " Veil Anlt-nt,"

1 his was a terrible scourge indeed, which
deci Hinted a part of Europe. It vi.<«ited

equally the mansions of the rich and
cabins of the poor, old and young, male
and female. The parts atta» kt ci j^rt-w

black as coals, and Idl into powder ; the
hands rotted from the wrists, the feet
from the ankle?*, and then otlior parts of

the body luurliht-d. lu iiianv rfspt-cts it

r.-embled the •* Black Death " i>f the
fourteenth century. On May 21 tht
Virgin Mary appeared to two men,
nameti Itier and Norman, sworn enoniie*
to each other, and Itude tliein go to the
liishop of Arras, and tell him to go with
them into the church, and watch all ni;{lit

till cock-crow, when she would come t<»

them. This did thev, and, on the ni^ht

appointed, the Virgin came through the
roof of the choir with a lighted candle m
her hand. " Here," sljc said, " I conlide

this tM|>er to yuur charge ; take it a
gage of my compassion. It :>li.-tll be for

the healing of the people." Then tdie

de[iarted, and the three chosen ones
dropped three drops of the celestial taper

into three large vessels of water, and
gave of it to the tick to drink, or aa a
lotion for their wounds. In one day
144 were healed. Only one of tlioso

who tried itdiod, and he was an Inlidel.

A T« ifaun was appointed, and Itier and
Korman founded the society called La
riiarito de Xotre-Dame ties Ardents."
The holy candle is ''an incontestable

fiict," and was celebrated thniiighout all

the country. St. Uenmrd sviw it in lltti,

and hu.s utt4 xteif it. It ia the Miliject of
a bull of (leiasiti^i II. and Sixtus IV. In
the thirteenth ceutury the oounta o<
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Flam1«ni built m «1einint shrine for it;
|

tVii^ shriiif w .i- n \-\ rM;niJ forty feet in I

height, and uodcr it w.-is n small ctukpel

and soeriBty, Tbc sacrttd c&ndic if liept I

in the upper part, l«H'kcd in by several

donrs, the keyn of which are deposited
with differi'tit |>«mons, one liein^r Ix ld l»y

the mayor and aDother by the deputy
mayor. When ahown to atranfpeni, it n
let down intn the chnpcl by thf ina\'<>r

and the chief oflicc-rs of the prince. lo

1793 Ult shrine was knocked to pieces.

Tho mayor, however, had taken charge
nf the candle, and it was ffiiarded by
iliff< rt'nt [)or^on^l through all thf rt vnlu-

tion. At the restoration a new shrine

was eoaatnictcd for it at Arraa, where it

ii» now.

—

X'ltic- P-iinede Fran ,-. Sft- the

charter dated May 21, 1201, with six

•eals, and registered by the notaries of

th« pope in 1482, umler the commands of
Sixtos IV. ( I boM who deny this state-

ment inii>t pi rforci- deny the authority

and truth uf the [Uomaoj Catholic
Cbuieb.)

Oun Lady tiik Atxii iatkix, M ay 24.

This fete was institut ?d to conimento-
rate the return of pof>c Tius VI I. to Home,
May 24, 1814, after his relpn«p from Fon-
taincbleau, where he had bevn held the
virtual jirivt.ner of Nn[N)leon since the

June of 1812. The historj' of this cap-
tivity is as follows Napoleon resolved

to n«tore the religion ^»hi»-h the revolu-

tittnists had abolished, and with this view
entered into negotiiitioiiii with the pope,
who was Pius VI 1. The concordat was
ratified in Paris on Kaster Sunday, l>Mi2.

In 1804 Napoleon resolved to be called

emperor, and invited Pius Vil. to crown
Kim * aceofdinfrly Uie pope went to niris
to crown the iisiir[>rr. Naiioti-on from
this moment U.*^un to encroach on ilir

Sope's dominions and prorogativi s, till in

lay 17, 1808, Itome and all the other
dominions of the pope were annexed to

the French tin|iir(. l*iiiH \"||. now tx-
communicatcd Napoleon ; and Napoleon
removed the pope from Rome to Pon-
tnint'ljlcnu (IMI'J), where he wn«« mnde to

sign a pii)>er recognizing the anitfXHtum
of bis dominions to France. In tlie

mean time occurred the dreadful Uoscow
eetastrophe, and the star <A Napoleon
w«« tM'ttiii;,' fasl. riuH VH. revoked his

COD6«nt; Napoleon tried to compromise
matters ; but the po(>e refused to yield
unit -H lu' was stifTcfi-d tri fcttim to Home.
MutUTs went on thus till Jan. 22,

1814, when Pins was snffered to rrt:ini»

nn 1 tic »'nt*Tcd Komc Bfay 24, 1814. In

coniiiieinoratiuu of this event, he in-

stituted on the 24th of May a grand
festival, under the title of "Oar Liody

llel|>er," or " Our Lady Auxiliatrix/' and
•ppoiDtad » taitalile eike for the dftj.

Odr Ladt or Mmovt Ssrr. t4.

The order of Our Ijidy of Mercy was
founded in 1223, by I'eter Nolawo, it4

object being the redemption of slaves and
captives. While thinking over the sub-
ject, the Virgin Mary canie to him, and
told him it was God's gootl plcn^urc tliut

he should found the oider, and call it the
oHer of Our Udy of Iferay.** Wh»
nm !,*' said Peter, ''that (Jod should
honour me thus? And who art thou, who
knowest so well the secrets of the Ifoit
High V " " 1 am Mary," was tlie answer,
"the mother of Gf>d. My Son, the

K^ iiiM tiier of tlie world, who cnnie to givo

libertv to the captive, has much people
liounj In captivity, and wishes tlie order
ti> he e«tnhli;^hfil." As soon n? Nolasco
hertrd this he wan trrins|)ortoil with joy,

and went to tell the km^' of Amgon what
the Virgin had said to him. Ue then
learned that the Virgin had appeared to
the kin;: nn<l to St. Ilaymond dc Penna-
fort of tlie order of St. Dominic on the

same mission; witliout delay, he
suminonr'd ihr hishop of Haroclona with
his chief miujstcrs, and laid liic lirst stone

of the new monastic edifice, Nolasco

being arrayed in the robe and scapular of
the new oraer. The king antbonsed the
onlrr l<i Ix /ir th*' ro\ nl arms, which ".'r<>

quartered w ith those of Uie bishop of liar-

cclona. Peter Nolasco, being thus in-

vested Grand Master of the order, had
fro<)uent visits from Jesus Christ, in

\\!ii>!i he r»ieivc<l instructions how he
was to act ; and the new foundation pros-

pered wonderfully.—R. P. f. Znmel, Lift

of FtUr JTofasoo. (Not yet canonixed.)

Ouii Ladv ok Mot ^TT Oahmki., .Tri.Y 16.

The order of Our Lady of Mount Car-
mcl was founded in ItSl. The renaem
given are the following :

—

(1) The little cloud tliat rose out of tiie

sea, like a man's hand, which foreboded
to Elijah (who was on the top of Carmel)
abundance of rain (1 Kinja xvtii. 44), was
a type of the Virgin Mnry, 1. r

[
r< roj^a- «

tivcsi, her humiiity, and her exaltation.

St. Bernard says her httniilitv is typiAed
by the sin.'ilhu ^-' of the clonil, n ^ ' i:: rcr

than a man's haiwl \ her prerugauvcs axe
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aVjiillc*! hr th« abundant min, which
ivfre«hcd th« mrtli, and pmve n«w lifk to
liiHii luiil Iw'jist; h«T exaltation is typified

by tlie i»i»rc*d of tb« cloud, which covered

titt whole hMTcns.
(2) Th« second renson is this: The firs^t

ami |irinci|>Hl church built on Mount
C'linn*'! was dedicated to the Virj^in Mary.
And if * lord takei (be name of the plnce

where he dwells, sareljr the Vlrjpn Mary
h^uiild l>e called by the name of the place
where lu-t Imnour dwelletli.

(3) Without doubt Elijah, who was a
prophet, foresaw the coming of Manr and
f»f Christ, and Informed his disciples of

the mystery. Even the Druids Bad an
altar " t«> the parturient Virtpn."

For these *'coi;ent" teasons the order
nf Our ijiily of Mount Cnrmel has been
foiititlid, and many miracles have testi-

fied that Cind has pleauure therein.—Mgr.
Gu^n, Fiir« de$ SitaUs, toU viii. pp.

ir thew rraiMK em tWyft* VUff* ikmktMm to

Our Lady or thk Skvkk So&rows,
JVLT lA.

St. Roland, abbot of Chezerv, showed
great devotion to the Virgin ^ary» and
wished her to be held in apedal hommr
in his abbey. To this end he built a

chapel to " Our \july of the Seven
Sorrows" in 1200, in the city of C.mfort,

where the abbey had its chief landed
projverty ; and to this chapel many pil-

grims resorted. Leo Xll., in 18'2H,

accorded, by a brief, plenary indulgence

to all who riaited we chapel on the Utc
of the Conception (Doc. H). the Nativity

(Dec. 2^)), the Annunciation (March 2.^),

and the Assumption (Aug. I-')), ur on the

octave of the fcativali. He also accorded
an indulgence of forty days to all the

priests and tin ir assistants who ad-

ministered moas on Saturday in this

dkapeL

Patrowaok or thb YiRonr Maky,
FltTII Sl NOAY or OCTOBKK.

8t. Alphonso de Ugoori, io hi« treatise

called Les Oloires de Marig, divfdea hii

•bjtct into these six heads: (1) Mary
our hope; (2j Mary our succour; (3)

Mary our mtdiatrix ; (4) Mary our advo-
cate ;

(')) Mary onr gtnrdiaa ; (6) Mary
our salvation.

In regard to the first—i/ary our hojte—
lia Mys, " Heretics tell us Mary is only a
humaa being, and enraed U he who placet

bit hope in mail ; yet tba true Cbriatiaa

will still ecy daily, Maria, tpn nodr^
iotre! God tiie Father calls her *My
wcII-Im]uv<'(1 daughter,' God the Son
callH her mother, God the Holy Cibost

calls her His si>ouse, and man calls her
his hope." St. Basil says. Ne diffidis, peo
cator ; scd in cunctis Mariam seq^u-re et

innxm^ quiiin volud Dftis in cunctis sn'p-

venire,* And St. Bernard is very bold

:

Non d»Mo quod, si ad U, Maria^ veiwri-
mw. /xMiinH.t qnixl DofamM. /rIT, Ctyo,

tperet, qui despt rat.f

In regard to the second—Jfory our suc-

cour—Alain de la Roche mys, ''SaUin
flees, hell trembles, when I say, Av€,

Maria. Glorious and admirable is tliy

name, O Mary; be who calls on tliee

shall never f^r death.** We read in

Exodus (xl. .30), " The cloud of the I.«>rd

was upon the tabernacle by day, and tire

was on it by night.'' Hichard de St.

Laurent says, this cloud and this fire waa
a type of iiury, who eoren our sins with
a cloud friiDi divine justicti Aod dafeods
us from Satan as a tire.

The third head is Jfiiryeur mfHatris,
*• Si iin .If'reinie. ajtrbs sa niort, prie pour
Jerussileiii ; si Vieillards de 1"Apocalypse
pr^sentcnt a Dieu les priferes des saints

;

ai un St. Pierre promet h sea disciples da
se Bonrenir d'enx aprte sa mort; ai un
St. Etienno prie pour ses f>ers(^cuteum •

si un St. Paul prie pour ses compagnuns
et saa amia ; an nn mot, ii lea aainta pen-
vent prier pour nous, pourqiioi ne jponiw

rions-nous pas supplier les saints d'mter-
ceder en notre faveur? ("est un impieto

de nier que Dieu se plaise h octroyer ses

grAees en ayant ^mrd h rintefeeislott dea
saintH, et siirtotit de Marie, mbre du Sau-
veur, elle que sun divin Fils ddsire tant

de voir aimda et lionor<^ de nous.** Ha
then goes on to say Mary **non pas
mediatrice de jii.-<ti( e, mais mediatrice de
griioe et d'int»'rce9sion, mcdititrix >< "ti(T

saiutiSf" the salvation of sinners, the refuge •

of the deadtnta, the help of believers,

vit't nriitnt et wjstra s/V5. Qui me inrene-

ni, invtuerit vitain^ et haurict saliUan.X

St. B«nard aayi, NuHa gratia vmit <u
ocrio ad terramf nW tranmU per moiuM
Marim,% And St* &B«ventofa |poea a
•tcpfurtiiers Jfntfnv|wt»*t oorfiMi mlmrt,

• " Fl« not fkUhlrw. •Inn«r, but (dlow Mary, kiiiI invoke
hm luuii* : (or Otai hu onLtlxtol tbe tUutild \m yvta auc-

tnm In lUI Uilnict."

t " I doubc not. Unrj. to Um* «* tomt, «• MB
otnUIn whaUTtr w« d«*ir». TiMrafarv li« wbo (MtJ hit

bope in UiM •ball nmer b« <)lMk|>p»intisI.~

I
" Medimril »f cMir Mlvatlmi ; our our hope. Who

fludetlt mt. OiiJrth liri*. and drinkcth lu atlir»tii>ii

' Mo snoe ooiom Uovn from bcoren uyoo Mrt^ bat
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nisi Jicr Mdrlftin tniUM-at, tia'pi im /x r

portam.* The evanjielist says, " You
will And the boy [Jenus] with Mary His
mother," and the Sempnic Doctttr adds,
" You will never tind Chri»t but with
His mother, and tbrougb Matv.**

Marff our advoeate ti the foarth head*
As Christ chose Mnry for His mother,

He is ol'li^ed, a eon, to ol>ey her.

Hence fit. (jenniinus »ays, "0 Mary,
tliou art all-powerful tu lave atiinen.

Thy advocacy is all-sufficient, for tiKW
art IIh' life of life." St. Ht-rnnrdin says,

(hiinipoU'M auxiiiiun tuuai^ 0 Marta, Te
/Aw ejRi/towY, et onrnia tibi team poiw-
biliti esse domirit.^ Honaventiire com-
pnrea her to Nouli'ti dove: Tu eniin ea iila

fdclutsitiui ooiumha itToe, qua inter Deum d
mMnduatf diiumo abmmti subinermunt

mediatHx fdetiawna extULsti.* Vitalii

call.s her the raiiiltow of thi- oovonnnt :

Jruf in ctrcuitu scdts e»t Muna, qttee uuUjoU
Dei jttdtekun €t Mnlmiiikim eomtra pteeo'

Muni our gitardkm is the fifth idea.

According to St. liernard, "Mnry is our

«U in all. She opens to all her bosttm of
mercy, and gives redemption to the slave,

health to tli»« Hick, comfort to the afflicted,

pardon to the sinner. Christ tlimi>elf said

to St. Gertrude, ' Of 3Iy omni(K)teQoe I

give all power to My most honoured
mother of uardoniog sins, and granting
wliatever uie pleaaM to tiioee who mI
ber.'

Mara d our mttaih*, St Anielm
says, "It is iniposHihlf for any one to be
saved who loves not thee, U Mary, and
no lesH impossible for any one to perish

who honours thee." St. Bonaventure
says, " Wht>ever neglect Mary, must die

in their ;" and again, "Those who
neglect Mary in this life, can never enter

Into the kingdom of God.** Ignatius
says, " InipoHsiliile est nlifpiem siilvari

peccatoreui, nisi per tuuni, O Virgo,
auxilium et favorem ; qoift, qnoe non
•alvat Dei justitia, salrat sua interces-

•iime Blaria misericordia inflnita."
|| St.

Bonaventure e.xclaima, " In lljce, () Mary,
have 1 placdd my ho^ie. Let me never Im

* "KooiMemcatarbMfM, nrcpl br pMiiat Uiraugh
M irv, Oif iluur of bearen

'

t
' o ,nl|Wteiit Uir >>elp. O Miuy. U<vi hjth cultnl

thi^-. iiitl luitli given all tUuigi |k>Mtlila to U>m, u wiin

i " TtMM art UMt mart r»iib(iil of NoMh, which flrw

« a mm (UthtM mMmt Mwna CM wrf a w«cU
JmriMd to % «<riml fl'H^."

{ " Mary UGimTi niitiliuv. «hirh tiiitl(stM God's Judx-
Bleiit >uit ttmiciice aKi^tiiil tliiiicrt.''

I
" It l« liii|x>%.ilii<' loriiny »Iiiii«t to he t.i«nl. cii-Tiit l>y

111) IkIji hikI lin.M.r, 1) Virgin Tl-r liitli.l:i' iiir ii > if \|.irr

can b)r ImT tHI«Tetok>U UUMB VtMNII Um JUIUM uf

brought tti confusion.** The Virgin Mary
said to St. Brigit, ** I am the motlier of

all the aouLs in porgatory, and all the
sins nnatoned for in their life are dailf
diiiiini:4hed by my intrri'f>>i<in." St.

Ambrose wiys, "Open to us, O Virgin,
tlic gates of heaven, for to thee hath (ind
given the keys of et<>mRl lif<." St. Fiil-

gentius calls her " the ladder by which ( ii»d

descended to earth, and by which man
aacends to heaven." Again St. BoDavcQ«
tnre says, "To knowtSee, Marjr, ie tbo
root of immortality, and to bilk of thy
merit« is the way of salvation." " SatntO
Mere de Dieu, tous chux qui partMperoot
k la joie ^temelle, habitant en TOOS, ot
vivent sous votre protection."

nwtiwM* A«a«IMi Mi li m\\wm» la«wylH«
and Um •Jtlrart* glren ran 0re but • taint IJaui of ti>«

adoraUou oprrtiaoi in the urijitnal. but mnj -mr i>f\>\j

U> allow what U iiii*mit llif " I'.itroii.iKc i>f tli.' VajM
M«rT " M.irn i>f liii I, .1 t.iti 'iiv r»rr lu llif r .iriul l

ur frrncta. Utal ttuuc xumt tuy^am tlMUa U> be fcWUied

Pkkparatiox von the LYi?«cj-ia or
TUB VlHiilS M AKV, I)K« . I"<.

This fite-day was cstablis^hcd in the
tenth cooneil ot Toledo, held A.n. 054.

It is the octave previous Ut the birth, and
is called "Our l^dy of tlie ()," Inn-ause

the Vespers begin with the fifteen pnu ers

all beginning with the letter " U " (//wm
Beisti$»immYirgmi$ Maria).

Pkkskntation or thr Viboix Makt
111 ram Tsitrut, Mov. 21.

This does not mean the ]<resentation

of the ('hild Jesus by His mother Marv,
but the presentation of Mary herself m
early childhood. It is said that she
was presented at three years old, and
lived twelve years in the temple, being
left there by her father Joachim to be
edttcated in the girl's college. When
Joachim t4iok his child to the temple he
set her down on the lowest of the fifteen

steps leading up to the temple, and the
nriests went down to assist her up ; but
Mary refused all help, and ascended all

the fifteen steps sustained only l>y the

hands uf the iluiy Ghost. Having accom-
plished tiie ascent, she proceeded at once
to lilt' !iltnr ; fo tli.-it the priests, and they
who were with the child, were tilled with

aiiin7.ement, and confessed that she waa
destined to beoome the mother of the
Blessiafa.—Lipponiani (bishop of Venice,
and seer, t.iry to pi>pe Julius II.). Se*
also George, archbishtp of Nicomcdia;
MetapbmiMf, aidibieljop ol

—^—

'

aople { eie.
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pD&incATiox or thk TiBatir ICaet.
Feb. 2.

"The Kuriflcation," or at fall lenpth
**Tb» Feaat of the Parification of the
Irifhi Marr," called in Scotland Can-
rllcmfi-i T),iy," fix^'d to Feb. 2, which in

forty days from Chhstmaa Day of tlie
pteceding year. Jewish moChcTi, after
the birth of a son, were ccroifiriii;iII\-
" unclcnn " for furtj- day a, And Here
debarred from the privileges rdigious
ooflEunimion. In «U this time, nnvn the
lawr, **ih««ha11 touch no hallowed 'tliing,

nor come into llir sntnttuirv. . . , But
when the davs of her purifying are fttl-
tUed . . . she shall mrioK a iMnb of
the first year for a burnt offering, and a
young j)i^;f'on for a sin offering, to the
door of the ubomacle of the congrega-
tion." The otHeiatiug pricatwm to take
the offerings, nmktM atomwttt for her,
•nd she wan accnonltd oeremoniiilly
elean. In the case of poor women, the
)mb mB coiniBiitod for a pigMm, wo
ttiat tmo pigeons were oll'or.^d instead of
* Intnb and a pigeon. At the birth of
a cinuu'hter the time of uncleannesss lasted
another week (/jtv, xii.). We read in
8ft. Luke that tho Vlrgm M«ry complied
exactly with these directions* first, the
Child was circumcised on the eighth diiy
(Z,<rr. xii. 3; LuAe ii. 21) ; secondly, the
mother waited tiU the *' days of her puri-
fication aeoonliiiif to the law of Moses '*

were Hccr.nij IMipd
; thirdly, she then

brought the young child to Jerusalem,
and presented two yonog nigeonf, one
for a burnt ofTering, and the other for
• sin offering: (LuJie li. 24). This being
done, »he yvns restored to all the pllvilcgee
of religious communion*

III the [Roman] Catbolie Oiorch, a
"pnpal rlmf i l" js li,M on the dnv of
Puntication in tho apostolic palace of
the Vatican. The pojw, who is alwavs
jneaenti makes the Messing;, nnd dfs>
tribntee candles, f*vnibolieal of Christ,
•the Light of the world." From this
diatrihution of candles, and the unnsnal
Mnber employed in the service, the day
«aaealled Oa.hdlkmas Day ("Ckndel.V-
ll«,**"St. Marias Candelarije." *'C'aDde-
los«,""Candelarom," and Lum inum") ;
in priaitive times, " Thk Fhtk ok
8fWB09 AlTD Axsa;" and it is still
oftp-, mill',] " Tf(K Prfskxtatiox ok
Jksi s FN THK 1 KMPLK." The fctc was
instituted in a.h. 641, hr the emperor
Justinian, thoufr^i ="i:nc thmk it bad then
only fallen into diuusc, and was re-eetab-

liflhed, tike immediate occasion being a
plague which desolated and threatened
to depoj>ulate Rome. Jnatinian rowed,
if the \ irgin would avett the phnnie, he
would establifih this fpte to her honour.
The plague ceaAcd, and the fete was ee»
tablished. fiaronins gives quite another
account: hetaystbe Roman 7.ii/>r,-r,t{ wna
held on Feb. 2, and that
esBTarted it into the Ghiiatian obicrvaiiet.

PuBiTTw THK YtMitir Mart, Foqbui
SUMDAY tX OOIOUS.

The word " purity" in the fite means
ohastity and vir^^initv. St. AugUBUno
ays the " battles ,viifi rhastily aie the
hardest of all; the fi;;ht is daily, but
the victory seldom." St. Tbomajj jm\ s
" the l>eauty of the blessed Virgin excites
those who behold it with the prineiple
of chastity ;

** and St. Jerome telli ua-
"that Joseph lived in pfrpetnal cliastity
by living in the company of Marv." Tb»
wa» his ar^meot to Helvidius, wh<^
denied the virginity of Mary.* \Vr nre
told hy Bellarmin that tlic way to
preserve chastity is by prayer, fasting,
and fleeing from vonthfal lust, all which
practices he ascribes to Mary.

In fasting he inclndrs the lust of the
eyes, and both St. Epiphany and St.
John of Damascus tell m that the
Vixgitt always went with her eyes looking
on the ground ; but they do not tell us
how they obfained this infonnati<»n. In
regard to food, Philebert declares it was
rev««led to Felix the hermit that Marv,
when an infant at the brenRt, would
take its nouri»hment only once a day;
and (.regory of Tours caps his assertion
by the words nmtio tmport Maria mm
jtrjunmH (she ceased not to fast ail tba
days of her life). A ^mtuitooS aSSflftion
without one iotA of prouf.
The other two ascriptions are proved

by similar </M;t<i, and without tho H_'ht«fst

attempt at bistonc evidence. 1 ney may,
theime, ba passedom ia aileaee.

TsAiiaLATiox or ram Bastta Caba.

The Santa Casa is the reputed hnosa
of Mary and Joseph in Nazareth, where
Jesns was brought up. We are told that
anfTfl-' t-arried this h-nise Imdily in

to Kiume, in Daimatia, and ou Dec. 10,
1294, rrmoved it from Daloiatia to Rera-
nati. At last, after t\vrc(> more shifting
its place, it was pcrmauenLly fixed in
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Loreto. The hoane is 82 feet lnn|f, 18
feet wide, and 18j feet h'mh. Towarfls
the east end, separated now by a t<ilver

gmting, is the sanctuary, and here stands

the imagtt of the Viqriii, io * tUvtr niche.
It it wade of the CMar of l^faMioo, tmi
Vd.s carvrcJ. \\ r :irc toU, fc^T St. Liiko.

The inia^^o has a triple crown on the

head, hoUls the imafce of Christ, unvr

covered with diamomis
;

b«'.'irin^; in His
left hand a golden glolxj, while the first

two tii>;;crs of the right hand are lifhl up,

M if io the act of benedictioo. At the
lAw«r end of the house is » window,
t!ir<>u;;h which, wo nre toM, the nnijei

enterfd at the Rnnrinciatiim. The saoc-

tnary it now crowded with sixty-two

IClcnt lampii of gold and silrer. One of

the ^old lamps weighs thirty-seven
pounds. One of the rtntrcls nbout tlie

image is of massive gold, two others are
of silver. The walls are eorered with
plates of silver. In thi't splendid house
18 preserved the sacred bowl, out of which
the sacred family are said to have eaten.

The treasury is invaluable for its vest-

ments, lamps, candlesticks, goblets,
crowns, cnicilixf's, imii^;e>«, carnoos,

pearls, gems of all kinds, in prodigious
numbers and varieties. Such it the Santa
Ca^a. Now for its Jiigtory, n« told by
RohrbftchtT in his Lift; of the Siints, and
believed in by [Roman] Catholics, if we
may trus4 the chamberlain of none Leo
Xlll.

f^rst translation (a.d. rJ^^lV Towards
thedoseof the thirteenth ctntury the H)dy
L«nd was lost to the Christians ; but the
bouse occupied by Mary, when she con-
ceived the Word which was made flesh,

was rescued from the infidel?, by being

removed bodily, by angels, May 10, 1-201,

at the second watch of the ni^ht, fmm
Xft/ftretli to Tcrsntz or Fiiime, in Iial-

matia. At daybreak some of the ioiubi-

tants ef Fiame were not a little amazed,
to see a new edifice had sprung up as if

by magic. The rumour soon «prea4, and
people from all sides flocked to see the
mysterious house. It was boilt of Uttlo
red square ttonet, cemented together.

The jieople were ^mzzlod .'it the finpularity

of the building, its air of antiquity, and
its Eastern ityle of architecture. No one
could guess where it came from, how it

gxii there, or how it could hold together
without ;i fi>iiniiHti(m. When they w«'nt

instda their amazement was increased
tcnfoUL The chamber was a pamllelo'
gram; fhv nmf was sunimintri with a
utile cluck-luwer made of wood, and

painted acure sown with gilt starr. Tht
Willis were about a cubit thick, hot
the Ifriekft were not 8»:>t in lines. The
door was in the side. To the right was a
small window, opposite to which wa« aa
altar of square stones, and tiie altar waa
surmounted with an antique Grx k . r i'ii,

omaiiieiited with a crucifix mnde ot clath

glued on the wood, and the lei^end over
it wiif—"Jesus of Nazareth, King of the
Jcwfl." Reside the altar was a little cup-
board filled with doHieistio article?, and
several for the use of a baby. On the
left of the altar was a fireplace, and
close by wan nn ima;,'r nf redar, repre-

senting the Virgin Mary bearing in her
arms the Infnt Jesus. The faces looked
like silver somewhat bUickened with
smoke, as if candles had been burned
before the image. A cr iwn :f ponrls was
on the ViiKin*s head { her hair was longt
and parted in the Naaarent Ihsbion. SSa
was dressed in a nthe of j^f l l, : rdH
with a large belt, aod the roi>c fell in

folds over her feeL Over her robe she
wore on her back and shouldcr<< a blue
mantle. The Child Jesus was lar^'cr than
ordinary children i)f tlie same age ; Hij

hair was also long, parted io the middle
and flow ing over H is shoolders. He held
up the first two fingers of His right hand,
an if in the act of giving a bc'oediction,

and in ilis left hand was a globe.—The
above is taken from the StMtmitt Oittam
et JlfliqieHM dt Stiitf^Damit Lorttte^ by
A. n.V'nillau, 1843.

The mystery explained. While all the
neighbourhood waa pond«rin|f on tba
marvellnus house, so strange in appear-

ance, so wonderfully transported, so

manifestly connected with the religion of

Christ, bishop Alexander, the pastor d
St. George, made his appcanmce. This
only ailded to the ni\-li r\, as It ii

well known that the bishon ws!» contioed

to his bed with a fever. Now, when he
was told of thf Srinta TAsa, he madi? a

vow to the Virgtri, and all of a sudden
the heavens opened, and the Vir^Mu,

surrounded by angelSi came to him aod
said, " My son, yon odled me, and I ass

como to help you to unravel the ."^rct

which km* ko perplexed the people of

Fiume. Know, then, that the house jnst
transported to Fiume i? my hoiiw, where
1 woa born and bmu^iht up. It was there

that the arehanjiel (Inbrod saluted uu;

and there I conceived by the Holy Ghost
the divine Infant. It was there that th«
Word was made flesh. The altar in tlie

house was made by St. Peter. The oodai

TIBGIN HART: SANTA CA9A.
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image was cnncle by St. Luke, and he has

OMipittibt likeness exactly, and expvMMd
them as nearly aa it u poMible to expresa
living faces in wood. This house, loved

by the annuls of h«-avon, has been tftken

from Naxarath for its better security. It

bM been done by God, to whom nothing
is impossible. Now, be ctirrd of ynur
fever, and make known to the people ihe

mystery which they cannot unil«r8tand."

80 Miyia^i ihe roMt'afiiuo into Uto clonds,

«t»d WM no mon Men. The triahop rose

from his bed in perfect health, nnd went
without delay to see the Santa Casa.
The governor o< DalmatiawM Nidiolas
Frangipane, who vrnn at the time away,
having been callf<i by Rodolph of Habs-
bury to the w;irs ; but im mediately he

was told of the strange prodig}', he sent

fmir hoDoamble men, of gnat wisdom
and prudence, to Nazareth, to invcstignte

the matter minutely, and report upon it.

The conmnaaioa said that t)i« bouse at
Nazareth was undoubtedly gone; the
foundation was there, but not the house.

On minult'ly examining the foundation

ttooea, they were certainly of the same
cbanelerw the stone* of ttio 8anta Cosa,

and precisely of the same dimension!*.

The report woa cununitted to wnling,
and confirmed by oath. The people of

BoaoiAt Senria, Albania, and Ccoatia
went in crowds to ue mjaterions
bouse, and the governor, for its better

security and the conveuieuce of visitors,

surrounded it with solid posts and rails.

Otterinj^s poured in from all sides, and
the Santa Cji»a proved a veritiible mine
of wealth.

iecond tran»lation (Dec 10, a.d.
Tbo Santa Caaa Tcnained aft Ter-

nntz nr Fiume for three and a half years,

and was then transported by angels through
Itn nir from Dalmatia to Loreto. The
|p>vemor built a chapel 00 the site, and
in this chapel may still be read this in-

scripticm :
" Here n t/wsjujt w/u'rc fonnerltf

$ttjod tiie house of the biesml Virgin

of Lortto, novo removed to the tcrntory

of Recanati" The }>en|jle of Fiumc
•till chant the hynm of the Santa Ca«u

;

and nombers go annually from Dalmatia
to Loreto, to lament their inefNuablo loss,

and pray for its romoral back again. In
jr)'»5* the nunibt-r of [lilgrinis from Dal-
matia exceeded three hundred. They
went bearing wax candles in their hands,
and fell prostrate at the door of tlie house,
sayinj^, " Keturn, return to Fiume, O
Mury, Mary. Keturu to Fiume

;
return,

retain." fiaapecting tbia cecond tnuM-

lation Paul della Selva thus wrote to

Charles 11., king of Naplett : On Satur-
day, Dec. 10, 1294, at midnight, a great
light from heaven was observed on the
btiiks of the Adriatic, nnd a celestial

harmony was heard by umny. Hundreds
were ronsed from sleep, and got up to
gn/c on the mysterious Ii^;ht, nnd listen

tu the music. All of a sudden they

a house in the air, blazing in light, and
iupported by the bands of an((«la. Tbosa
who aaw were stapelied with wonder.
The angels set the house down in the
midst of a wood, and the trees beut in

fevercnce to it. Evan to tbi* day the

trees in the vicinity are still bent.* The
spot chosen by the angel it was once
occupied by a heathen temple, which
was surrounded by a laurel grove
Uaureioh whence the name of l^e place,

'Loreto. At daybreak the rumour had
spread in all dir^tions, aud all the in-

habitanta of Beouiati went to ace the
mysterious house. Hundreds and hun-
dreds entered it, and fell prostrate bef«tre

the cedar image of Mary and .Icrius. The
crowd increased daily} but in ei^ht
months the house left the forest, whieh
wiis, infested with brigands, nnd was set

by angels on the hill, the property of
count Stephen and count Simeon Bai-
naldi. Offeringa poured in, and a scan-
dal aroee that Che offerings were uiis-

appropriated. In four months' time (1295)
ttie huui»e again shifted its place from
the hill to a heap of stones near the
hi^^h-road lending to K<;canati, near the
sen coast, and tlicrc it i* ^till. The
house has no foundation, and the situa-

tion is exposed to most violent winds and
torrents of rain ; so a ttrong wall, with
n in 1: ! 'oundation, has been built

round the Iiuum:, and the wails have beea
decorated by celebrated painters. Father
Kiera tells us that soon after this wall
was made, as a sort of lean-to to nupp^jrt

the house, the Virgin Mary pushed it

away from the bouse so far that a child
with a flambean conM walk between ^e
houi'e and the wall. This was dons to

show the world that the house did not
reauire the help of man to support it."

In the fourteenth century the inhabi-
tanta of Recanati built a temple to enclose
the Santa Casa. In 1464 pope Pius II.

offered a gold chalice to Notre-Dame oi
Loreto ; and RiqI II., in a bull dated Oct.
15, says, There cannot be a doubt of the
miracles which proceed from the Santa
Casa, for we ourselves have proved it in
our own penon." Siztua lY., Lee X-«
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Clon-.ent TIL, Sixtun V., Cltineat VIH.,
Clement IX.. hnveall issued bulls respect-

ing (hii wonderful house, iinrl no more
doablad the '* hittory " pvea Above
tbno they dmilitod tkiil lliirjr wm tbe
mother of Jenus.

YUUTATIOK or THK VlKOI^i MaRT,
July 2.

This f$t« cominemnnitcfl the vi%\t of
Mnry to her cousin Elisabeth, the futare
mother of John th« Baptist (Luht i.

t»-&6), St. BonnvtfikQK was the lirst to

MtoUitb this flt«, in 1263 ; and Urban
YI.. in issii. l ,1 bull nmkin^' the
observance thereof ci>muui9au>ry. The
Council of BMle^ in 144£, flx^ th« d»y
toJaly 2.

Our Ladt or Caravaoimo.

Our Lnd'l C-trara jvo and th^ son of
the dxtfu oj Norjidk tl?SH;}>. The sun of

the duke of Norfolk made a pilt^rima^o

to Lourdes under th« hope that the Virgin
Would mttore him to a mmn tana in

Cor/k>re .vno ; Imt the hnpo was disap-

pointed, and the pili;riniage in vain. lie

M now c«eomin«nde4 to visit the holy
phrine at ( 'araviiCK>o, on behalf of the

iM»rely afflicted child. The Court JowtnU
says that " the numbei of pilf^rims who
bave viaited the ehrioe this year exceed
a bandred tiiovsand.** An eye-witn^fis

te!N vi« Hint "every day, at noon, the

vision of the Virgin Mary rises from a
dark recess behind OM of the pillars of
tho nisle, and tlit" «trtis^f7h"« of the thou-
i»aMda of eager devoict:; t<> catch a glimpse
of the apftarition are most extraordinary,

llie ahriek* and screama of the victims
who ai« knocked down and tmmplod on
amid the confusion Arc appalling. Those
who cannot approach near enough to the

•brine throw lMUidful!f of copper coin

«gnin«t the iron grating which encloses

it, and Uic shock of the metallic soun«l,

amid the deep monotonous intoning of

Am priests, seems to produce a frenzv in

erowd, many of whom rash wildly
abi»iit, jshripkini,' and trnrin;: their Imir,

and treadiDg without inerey on the limbs

of the paralytics outstret« hcd on the

pavement. Tlie simple village church,
which is capable of containing only a
few hundred people, is in;ide to )u>ld ten

thoosand, who, although packed, sntto-

eatittg, persplrinfp.and trembling beneath
the Btifiinp atmimphere, yet c intrivo to

howl out tiieir invocations. Outside, on
the ()iazza, the scene is still more as-

iMUuUng. Aroand the foantain ataod

griMijii of devot«'eM of every grade of life*

The jtarnlvtir, with the maimed and
crippled, are Iai>l on the f -irn ^tf>nes

nnder a burnin;,' nun, and iu due vmi^ ure
lifted into the fountain; while t'h r*,

tilling their tittle tin mnga with water,
drink greedily, without heed of the
P'dlutinn it hns iindorgooe frrmi the sick
whu have been immersed therein. This
year (1883) the pilgrimage has been
•wollca by manv families of the higix^t
tank in North Italy . . . and when ih«
di.sinnl hinvlin;^s of the jtilicrinis within
tiie church announce the appearance of
the misty vapour which precedes the
apparition of the Virgin, the whole
crowd fall to tlic ground, and literally
shriek forth the litany composed for tile

occasion. The cripples fall back upon
the pavement; Uie tin mags are left to
float upon the fountair.

; m l ihe UtMljr
is succeeded by a dead silence."

-t0ptmi'% short" mi MOT WHtm gnmi (flai4*MtM«»
eomrnml «rith ihta. Tb« cmwd, Um •opwwm'I**, Um
diffiruit; of i-<tiMM« ffaince. bimI IhM oalr In » iiriHlraM
(•>ii>llui>ii, tlie rrli>t''MM Immn pri«fMUT<l m Ami
n<.( (<> iliKilil iirp ill fj»»iMir,,( ilil*. 111? Ut«? ! i

I ii if

oar Uar ; bat If U>u i. noiLflon. mhI IhU ItK w»> liutt

OoSw^VMIiil»re««tM le MM. Mm "tmrn^mmM iNi,'' tar no «Bo ftppruT* Uitt

MimAOun AaotttBSD to thb Yisonr
Mary.

TTk* Virffm Mary reante$ a htighi from
goirvf (/otm wilo tSe pit, beoaum hemade her
(t h'iini>n,nt' prcs' Jit. Matthew Paris, one
of the most n^|>ectablo uf the Middle
Age chroniclers, and by no menn^ fiinn<*d

to the pnesthood, tells us of n knight who
was on the j>«>int uf b«itig carried to

|>erdition for "frequenting tournaments"
rather tliao the services of the Church;
bat the Yirj^in Matv, out of gratitude fior

a handsome dnnntion vniide by him, snved
him, and carried hiiu nafi iv to Abraham's
bosom (p. 290).— Ilallam'. IfMto Jj/M*
vol. iii. p. H50, cites this tale.

The Virgin Mary rt»cues a own »MS-

] luled on n gallows. A certain hij^hw i
^

man alwii\s addressed a prayer to tbe
Virgin Mary when he elarted an one «f
hi.^ expeditions. He was at last taken,
and condemned to death. Iteing le<i to

the gallows, when the cord was round his

neck he made his usual prajer to tba
Virgin, and his prayer was answefed ; for
the m<<(}ii-r (")f liod crune fr' in In i\cn to

support his feet with " her white U:inds,"

and thttasbe kept him alive for two entire

days, t«) the no small suipri»e of tlie

executioner, who, to complete his wurk,
struck the man with hid sword. The
same invisible hand whicii held ap the
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feet of the thief turned «way the sword
from injuring her votary, and the

•sccatioacr was oompelled to releMe his

Tictim. The thief rrared to % monsyten*,
and ended bis life in the odour of

sanctity.—Hallam, Middie Ay€$f vol. ill.

p. 849.

The Virgin Mary rfscftn a monk from
the hands of Satan. At St. Peter's

monastery, near Cologne, there lived a

monk utterly diteolute and wholly with-
out one miili of holhieee, hut tiiie

carnally OUadod monk was nPvorthetMS
very devont towards the apostle Peter.

Uiiloddy, the man died so enddenly
there waa no time for confeesion, and
aooe for abaolatira. Ulce Hamlet's
ilrtfaer, he waa

Oit <)tl «>n In th« bhMKMM of hli rin;
Ko rcckotilii); niada : batHOttohlal
With aU tm InpwlMUoaa oa hk I

Of course, the flenda came at once to
seize on his soul. St. Peter was much
vexed to lose so faithful a votary, and
hcsoaglit the Almighty to admit hia
friend into paradise. His prayer was
refused ; and though tlie whtile body of

saints, angels and archangels, apostles

and martyrs, joined in the pietiuon, it

was of no avail. In this extfemity the
prince of the apostles had recourse to the

mother of God, the fountain of all mercy.
'* Fair lady," said the Galilean fisherman,

"my dear monk is lost, if you do not at

once interfere on his behalf. We have
all knelt before the tlirone to avert this

dieadlal doom, but to no purpose. The
Ugh and holy One Is inexmrabie. In
thee only is hope, fair lady

;
thy voice

is never heard in vain. Your Son cannot
choose but yield, if yon speak to Hin.
Your wishes are commands, your petitions

fiats which even the Father cannot gain-

say." So spake the head of the a(H>stcilic

eollege, mmI the queen-mother consented

to inurfeic. She at once went to her
Son, with all her attendant virgins, and
He who had given the precept, "honour
thy foMtr ana thy mother,** no sooner saw
her approach than He rose to greet her.

TiJiing her by the hand, He begged to

know her re<|ue»t, addiii;: pnlitrly, To
ash is to receive." The £>on heard, went
to the Father, promised to take on Him-
self the sins of the monk, and to wash
him clean with the blood of Calvary.
" IJc it with vou, My Son," said the

Ktcmal Father,' " even as you Ust." The
doors of heayeo flew open, the monk
was welcomed aiiiong<'t tlic saints in li^ht;

and there was joy in heaven for half an

hour.—See Hallam, Middle AgeSy vol. iii.

p. 349, whan this tale it

reeonnted.
The Virgin ietknm her Urn \

aentiment of a nun v^kich haa eloped Jmm
a convent. A nun, having eloped with a
paramour, gavo fall fling to a libortiiM
life for ten vears ; but this nan was a
devotee of the Viigin Mary, and never
passed the image of the holy mother
without repeatioK an Aoe» To prevent a
scandal, and shield her rotuy, the
immaculate Virgin took nn herself the
semblance and personal presentiment of
the recalcitrant nun durinj^ her long
absence. When tired of sm and its

wages, the nnn returned to iJie convent,
and not a soul there suspected their erring
sister.—Hallam, Middie Ages, vol. iii.

p. »49,

The Viryin Martj indures a soiled dore
to marry and catuxl her offences. A
gentleman fell in love with a handsome
young widow, and they lived together,
lovhig each ouier not wisely but too welL

.

for both were under the spell of a wickea
sorcerer, an imp of Satan. All this time
the erring widour never omitted her ^m,
morning, noon, and ni;4ht, bi'ing fully

persuac^d, if she kept hold of the Virgin
Mary, she would surely find grace to

help in time of need. Aind so it fell out,

for the young widow inspired her keeper
with a triit-r love than more carnal atTec-

tion ; he declartni his passion, and they
were duly married, roceivod abaolntion.
and their sins, which were many, were all

foi^ven.—See Hallam, Middle Age*, vol.

iii., where tba anbataBeo of thia tola ia

given.

HaIUib Midi Uil« obMrrmriaa ;
" Hmm telM, U our b«

Mid. M* Um prodacUM td liBa«wl SMa. aai ctaiaMtS
•mong Um popalaca. Oiftaiiity thar WMM hMv saciMa
eo(it«inpl Mid IndiftiMioa In Uia imir« rnlifhtolMd ctefV.
but," my* HaUmi. " I «m cuucrrnril wtUi Ih* taoenl
ebaraftrr of reltcluui nntioni aii>i<iii! ibf ftt>;J» : and
(ur this (Hirpiac It ti better to take Uiiti |>->|iuUr criii'"^!'

Uout, ailkpt*! to what ttie lall; beli«vad. Uuui the wrilinsg

of wm—tiwlr tmrnt* and wSwrtiis mm.' JiMm. If
vtveull knovtlM pftputer britaraTUw Mwl«ilOK«ki
and aotiMna. w« niiut »r*k for il In tho po|MiIar Ulcnliir*.

Uld not III the " ftllirUlic " writtiiic> nl Ciceru slid Ut«
doubts of !*i>cri»tA». A tfr all, tlit»«e Iniet ftrj' Ih« ontciwiH-

of Itit i'Httiliu r' lluMii, wiui alt duulit inert.' \>j no
HMMU cuuUueii tu the l^pturmot atxd crcduluiu. K^vry
bMk of Ibe winta of any aoUMcUr >buwadt In wtdi uif. •

LordoMMllMllM; *oho>—d Wihup^ oweiwiilt and |io|i««,

•Ft th«tr H-^U t<< (hrii). ritooHigMl dMdr drcuUtiuii, and
t one Ulur tli> > «i< r<- thO pofMlM Utemtur* uf mil

Chrut«ui)uiii. h\tn t'> tb* praaent boar there U a constant

crui'fixf "I' of Mino «uch |jtl« ; and tluit iiutn «bo duulita

cmnnot hAv« tntvoUad Car from hi* own dour, or loiAod

These arUdes about tte dogmas of the
[^Ronian] Catholic Church, and the adora-
tion of the Virgin in particular, may be

in
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concluded with Uie memorable words of
the abbot, in replv to a monk who con-
Miltad him fcs|wctu)K thedemnn of fornica-
tion (A«HpMr •g^tav^ who interrupted him
daily in liis prayers to a picture of the
Virgin hung in his cell. The queatton
«M» Ought be to abrtain fmm IImw-
pmyprs in order to quit htmsplf of the
demon? The abbot replii-d, " Zv/i^^**
<roi ;i>i <^i-a.*iTni rv Tt} woA«i Tacrfj WOfilttO*
M« 6 ttat^Vi^, ij <!•«> uyrvtfap TO if/>0«««VM»i

TOW Kvptaw i\itm* mak $*0¥ li|«e«* X^oro» fi«Ta

thra torbmt tnm adoring C^iriiit and
Bia mother in their holy iina|,'es, it

would be better for j-ou to ent«r every
*caga of unclean birds,* and to visit

ererjr * nymph' in the whok city."

—

AaUo itr. p. 901, and Acim v. p. 1031
(SceoBd mem» Oonneil).

(Thene two items, crowded omt of
pi. ii., are of MdBeMnt intanit to be
added here.)

Voice from HeavezL.
John Bunjftm hmtn a voiotfirm AMom.

JTobn HnnvMi wm ¥«iy ftnd of dMicing
on the village green, 'md of n i^nmr railed

**cat," till A sermon against dancing and
funes drew bin fbr a timo fnmi these

Jouthful diversions. The temptation,
owever, a^irain ** shook the B*.'rmon out

of my mind," he says, '*and to my old

costom of sports and Knning 1 roomed
with great delfght. Sat the samt- day,
as I iv.qtt in the iTiidst of n ^'nnie of cat,

and having struck it one biow from the
bole, just aa 1 trm about to strike it tb«
Mcood time, a voice did suddenly dait
from haavea into my soul, which said,

'WiU tilou leave thy sms and go to

heaven, or have th^' sina and go to bdil ?'

At this I was pnt m aa azcoading SMuta

;

wherefore, leaving m^• rnt Tiji ri thf

ground, I looked up to lit ;i\< n, and muh
as if I had with the ey<>s of my under-
tanding aaan the iiord Jesus looking
down upon me, aa being very hotly din-

pleased with Ll:<-, ami u> if iliil

severely threaten me with nome grievous
punishment fbr thoM tad tHhu mifodly

phaaonwDon n-efrvd to. Dkia|>MI WtbttHf ImmS Ike
rotoe from hcoven." but M* nilM or CBMtlfao craaM It
«i)J u(t«(«d II to hi* cw. It CMM fnini within to Um>
awilitoo litTf; aiul no*. ttxMU Wilboal. but It vu uw ir«i
rr«J txi that account. Aa Sl*-I«?th*i •(J'».-li t -in-i^r"
InfaniMd hi* mloS of tb« dawrr lie w.u i; n -' «
BuntM't uiMMjr euiwBtmo Ihtormnil iiu nilud H alua

Yoked with Unbelievers.

2 Ooa. vl. IS.

wHb
Be ye not uasquAily jobsd

Vmioffomu tm alNamm wUk M# 7Wr4n
(A.n. 1480). Soon after the Turkish n-ar.

a Venetian ambassador vtm dt i»|MkL<-hed

to Constantinople to in%*ite Mahomet 11.

to make a descent on tha coast of ApuKtia,
to weaken the power of Ferdinand of
Naples, .\ccor lir .:1 \ , i. hundred Turk-
ish ships were a.'^seinblcd in the porta
of Albania, and flixty Venetian galleys
aided them in the saek of Otranto. The
result was must CAlainitous. Within »
fortnight eleven thousand souls perished
in the aswnlt, and at least a« pwoy wmw
rodveed to alarcrr. Among thn viettoHi-

of this infninou<> alliance were ciglllhnil*
dred ecclesiastics who were aU pot to tkw
sword.— Venrtkm BUtorff, toI. il. pi. IM
(Murray, 18iM).

Foj)e Alexander VI. leafp$e» with th«

T^trks agaimt t/ie^liL st son of' the Cfmrch 1

1

(a. u. 1494). When pope Alexander VI.
was alarmed at Ibe approaeb of Charier
VIII., son of Louis XI., thr.t "most
Christian king, and eldest son of tba-
Church," he actually tnada a leagne with
the Turks to achieve the rain of Charles.
Here the bead of tiie Christian Church,
the vicar a[M>s<tolic, the represent,iti\

e

of Christ Himself, allies himself with a
horde of infidela, to overrun Itoly—4n»
fidels against whom cnisade after rmsade
had been organized. The proof of this

alliance is btyontl all contradiction, for
the initnictionsof Alexander to bia nwMgie>
in Gonttantinople^ and the letters ef"
sultan Hiijn/et II. in r<

j
lr, are all extant

and in phot.—frenews ci JUtutraiiomauM
H^moiret de PkS^ 0$ ChmflW^ Bp»
(Ua/e, 1888).
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INDEX
A xnny budding rod of,

Aaron's rud tx^^omcA a iicrp«nt, &
Abbot of Kaifuir* ghost, Li
Abdolomvub ch>«eii king of Sldoo, &i
Abdom burie* the dead, 3UJ
Abkrmctht and Udy, iii Bi
Abihf.lech's drratn. Hi
Abraham enteruins angrla, |j God Ulka

with. IM; tioapltality of, 177 ; offers up
btfl BOO, 2; proniiaed a sod. i2; promised a
seed, 3j KugcnduB, 3j retribuUvB puuiab*
meut. 21<i ; >Arab tnS7i2

AsftABAM, bcrmlt, and nlec*. 319
Absolatioo, xlx.; by God Hlmiclf, lA
Abzknukrolk acqaitt«d of paternity, 3M
AcRAU C8 sees a crota in tbe skiea, 7^
AciiAKU rcprls Satan wltb boly wat«r, Mf
ACHiLi ES, hor«e ol, Kp<>akii, 2H
ACHiLi.K» i»fe4 tlie gbu»t of Patrocloa, 3
ACMiLLr.t'd, barm warded ofT. iM
ACLIA baa a eon In old age, h&
Acquigtiy, forty martyrs of, 36

AOBABlA. metamorpboars of, 22k n.

Acta Sanctorum desKribed. xxiv.
Actor and p llar aalota (lia), 2&2
Act) of merit, xlx.
Adam. Ood ulk<« with. LAS
Adklm cbangn watrr into win«, 225
Adklstah. Bwor*i-cle(i of. 22
Adig«> (7)»e) n fuiiea to enter a church, 33i
Adonis Bower (TAc). 411
Adra^ton, tbe horse, itpoke like « man, 22i n.

AdulUm, cave of, U
Adulterer", iia
AdulteresK lorgiren, ill ; «rife of Gangnlf^ Hi
Advocatux I>el, 212 n. ; Ulaboll. 212 n.
Aklrko. aureola of, 3i.

XjitAH healed by Peter, 2iA
Afar off. Ml ; Antony, Hi ; Benedict sees

things afar off, Mi
Amict;i>, aureola of. 38
A<-AO and Saul. 2il
AOAMKMXON. dream of^ 118

;

offer* up Iphl*
gfnia, 4

Agapeur. (See OlibM? in Married LIfk ")
Agatiius caat to wild bearta, 380; unharmed

ACATHA appears to Locy, U ; reintegrated
after torture, 40a

AOATHA HiLOKUAHitrs Dnharmed by a fall. 391
Ai'BARi a ami portrait of Christ, 3i
Age of saintw. a&i
AoxKB, angeU protect, 300; appear! to her

mother. L£ : cures Conatarca. Hui s dMth of.

announced by babes; Hi ; fire barms no^
2115; fo«<l muUlplit-d by, 145; head of, in

duplicate, 2li ; lifted up in spirit, 2U(
recelTcs rose from heaven, 44ii i torai
water into wine. Xilt

AoxBs de Je»u9 Christ and Mary. iflO

Agkxs of Mount Pulciano annoyed by rooka,

in ; Christ in tbe arms o^ 24 ; food multi-
plied by. 144; receives cruciilx from Christ,

24; receives three stooes, 24 i Virgin Mary
appears to. 24

AoRicuLi's's tomb cures blindness. 4fi

Ague cured by beads, 1^ ; by Borromeo, 230 :

by Image of Ignatius. 2fil

AuAB coveu Nabuth's vineyard, i: Beatrice,

4 1 ZudoxU, 4; Lucretius. 4
AfBKRT lives on heavenly food, 126

;

mortlfiee

tbe body. 42^ ; turns water Into wine, 33ft

An>A)>> Boul carri<^ into heaven, 4&fi

Aig'.llladi iThe\ bi

Alaoique. f;>e« Margaret Mary ")

Alaric overthrown by Cloria,

Alban Edtlrr, zi.

Albkric, Mary appears to. fillSi ordered to

change Cistercian drees. M2
Albrrt d'Ogna cuta through an anvil, 14 ( food

multiplied by, 14fi n.; Viaticum reoeived

from a dove, i07
Albcrt crucifled by Jews. Ill
Albigenscs tried by fire, 333
Al BorAk np-yki like a man. 224 «.
ALCcm's soul like a dove, ih^
Ali>ki«raxd forbids rooks to caw, Sfll | rvsus*

cttateft roa-'t parthaxe. 121

Aldbqckdis, dove bringn veil to. 101; tAOgbt
by Peter, 46a; tongue of fire, t-tc.. 30« t

Tlslon of tbe devil, 321 1 walks on tbe
Sarabre, ssa

Alder tree cursed by Leubals, Hf
Aldric, miracles of. 229
AiXXAXOBR and Hermes, 69_: and Rabbnioa,

124 ; chains of, cure qRlnsy. &2 ; child

ChriU appears to, 5i; delivered from
prison, b9j dream of, 118

;

furnace barms
not,2^ ; proves Elijah and Baal true, 124;
Virgin Mary appears to. 626

Alsxamiirr and I>iugf>nes, 4U; and tbe burn-
ing candln, 12 ; and the draught of water.

Ti tt. ; makes a poor man king of Sidon, &4
Ai.RXA>iDRR of Hoitenlohe. sxxii. n.
Alfosho VI. pft.Mes over the Tagua, 33B
Altunbo receives cha.«uble from bearen. 4M |

Virgin Mary appears to. 4Si
1 AiroNso helped io battle by Isidore lAI
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ltoxbcs Roi>kiqcrz cure* agne, 162; eanoer,

li2 ; Imue of blood. l&2i mm whole world
At onoe, aiA

All for the b«it, 383
Almighty served, 3i£: CxprUn, afifl; Offenu,

asi. 3&a
Alms weigtied. 61, 83
AtoKzo cross In nklm, U
Alkuxa bangs cluak on sunbeun, 2S2 a.
Aliur iBAdo by Si. I'et^r, ^24
Altern&le singing by angels, S
Amabilii b&nga cludk on sunbeam, 29S B.
AMAXDna, dirty water of, cures blindness in

;

Peter appears to, 2a; re^res brigand to

life, 79: voyage of^ 218
;

' withstand* a
moantrbank. 2Al

Amata becuntes a mother. i3
Ambrovr, bi es on mouth of, 353 ; star at Mrth

of, a»6; tai^bt by an angel, AfiS ; works
of, xxxIt.

AMMto»K of Sl«na bom a cripple, 69j cured.

fiS; devil permn&t^-s, oa; devils avouch his

teaching, IQJ.; dove descends on, ISH ; hem
of gannent touched, LUl ; teaifitatioDS of,

Amieos, crom at, tum« its head,
Amen " said by Infant, 344

Amplut's daughter swallowed by * whale, 112
A Nit RAT and the Turk. Xil
Anachronisms, mj^ 0>^. 435, 482, 483, 620 n., xlv.

Akacrkon, rose of, 447
AVAWIAS and Sapphira, 1: bishop of 8utri, t;

archbishop of lUvenna, 6j death assumed,m
Anahtasiu", ghost of, 479 ; Tlsion of (cup of

martyrdom), 32L 322
Anchorite and minstrel, 2^; devil peraonatc*,

Ancllia fell from heaven, U15 n,
Ancyra, aeven martyrs of, 35 a.

AVOROL consoled by angel*. ]St ; celestial mw-lc
at his death, 3&i ; dead budy of, unharmed,
361

AvDRKW crucified by Jews, m ; finger of, pre-
served, 263

hdrew Coiuniri, child Christ appears to, tti
converteil from wolf Ui lame, 472

;

devil,

as g ntleman. visits,

Akdrew of Sign! r«-suKitatea cooked birds, 121
Andkkw's crr)se of .Scotlawl, 12
Amdrocu's and the lion, 219
AwDROxrcct and Mifetibst'rve silence, 453
Akcadrkma disfigured f<ir Christ's sakr>. 3^
Angel appears to Dosltbeus. brings Ka-

charist to Ko«tka. 17; defend* Cyriacus,

417

;

delivers Kra«maa, 67j designs BUngy
monastery. &M; Val d'Or, bSil ; gives Odilta

ttie Viaticum. 312

;

in gultoe of a deacon,
L65 ; sent to aid Joehn Ihl ; aent to cure
the gout, 106

;

speaks to a monk, 522

;

teaches mat-making, Sj ringing. 46ii ; vislt-

anU (see " Angelic VIsiUuu ")

Angel of death shfathes bis swoid, f t Dftvld,

fi; Gregory the (Jreaf, &
Angel of light, Saun ba, ihH
•• Aiigi'l of the A)K>C4l> {i*e," fiS

Angels appear to men, xx. : Ambmae, l£fi(

Antony, 452 ; Attllv aiU ; Augustus, 73j
Catherine of Alexandria. 41»

;

Concuid. lit;

Doristheus, 479 ; Kleutherius, Ifi ; Kusebiost
863

;

George of IHospoUs, lOj Julian, 11

1

L<*oJ 391 ) MartUi, A ; flodcstus, iflS

;

Nicbclas de Flue, lA t Orlnga, SJ %

Patrick, fifl; Peter Olestine. L£; Savinian,

; Susanna, 301 ; VaU rl:in, *9i ; Verwalc*,
60, 466 ; Vitus's father, iflft

AngeU baptise Eu^ehiu*. 35:i

;

bring Kochatlict

to lieni-dlcio, 49J

;

Coluniba, 493

;

carry
Restituta to Sora, 4 »6 ;

- carry souls to

Eradlse, 1: Aldtn. AU-uin. iMi
Tbara, 1 ; Clar.i. 2S>1 ; Fructuosus, 1 (

Oermanus, 253 ; Hermeland, 255 ; MaiceW
linus, & ; .Maurontus, ; Caul the hermit,

I; Peter the exorcist, a ; Sivlanl, ft; Tltn*.

S ; Vincent Ferrier, » ; Wallace, 444
Angels consecrate a church, 4 ; devils per-

sonate, 99j, differ in glory. 361

;

Franciso*,

362; entertained uoAwares, ft; Abrahaoi,

4; Cuthbert, &
Angels' food given to man. lii Avoy*, 14

1

Clara, LLi Melanctbon's stacy. 11
Angel's hand. 144
Angels have charge of saints, i : Ruphnuila,

;

Francis of I'auia, a ; Kraf>cli<a, 9 ; Uerlrude,
96 ; Marcelllnus, 4; Marianne de Jcsun, V i

Susanna. 301
Angels in form of butterflies, a ; plpeons, IflS

Angels minist^Ttng spirits, aii : kij»ebius 353
Angels, orders of degree, 342 ; Francisca'*

visions, 343 ; amoog celestial aog^'ls 3U ;

Mnong the tiuieo angels, 352

;

among the
saints, 343

AngeU pU<ughing. IL
Angvls, query. " ministers? " 43
Angels sent to console, 4 : Andeol, 10 ; Antony,

452: Christ, 9j Concord, lOj Kuphemik,
10; Felician, 221 : George of IHo((|>olis, m

;

Jullt«n of Antioch, 11; Lawrence, H

;

Mark and Maroelllan, 11 ; Meinrad, 12i
Sergius, 12_; *he aeven Tioly women. 5* ;

Tbeodorus of Heracle*. 12 ; Venantius,
Vincent, li ; Vitus and others, iiji

AngeU win battle of Lepanto, 141. (See
"Guardian Angels")

Akoki.a of Brescia. Christ threaten* to whip.
3&Z ; founds tho Ursullne*, :i6T ; lifted from
the earth. 215

;

prurient modesty of, 415 ;

sees angels with " w hite stones," il2; sr^
a Jacob's ladder, MI ; sees her sister In

glor>'. 41? ; sees St. Ursula, 3fil

AxoKUA of Mercia washes in sooty water, £y(
Anorla'* sister's gbo»L, lia
Angelic apparitions (see •• Angels appear to ;

consecration of a church, 4; hand. 249
Angelic visiunt^ 6 : Al>raham, 4; AUIegundis

144 ; Antony, 4 ; Erasmus, & tk^ i lymtiu*,

4; Lot, 4; Martin, ft

A»ORLO del Paul had stigmata, 123
Angels. (See al>ove. next lo " Angel
A>ORLCS, commission from God. 239 ; cop*

stores life, 150

;

gbust gives dirvctlons, etc,

24; Jordan divides for, 33^; n'pruve*
count Berenger, 114 ; soul like a dove, 114}
trances of, ion

Amcrr. defence of uwsoret &!•
Animals

—

Not afraid of aaint* (see " Beast confiding.

"

etc.) ; preached to by Antony. 341 ; Francis,
34N; sabmisMlve(see " Ite^w^Ln suboils>lve **)

A<«. canoniied. HI ; kicks off sh<>««, Z33 ru;
man changed into, 221 ; makes sign ulcxom,
llAi reluse* to take io devil, L2£( Samsoa

' / Google
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AnltnalH

—

•nd Jftwbone, 2il ; «ipcalu with man'a oice,
39*; with nvo legs, ZLL (Sw *• Mute")

Bear, heart, ctirrlf* wood for Bt. Q*11. 367;
confl>Ki in Arenlin, dii; OuduU. Mil; d*-
frtid Columba, liQii; sheep <»f Kntychun, ;

F*uHinu.H iinh«riue<l hy, 22Q ; Feli< iaii, 'J2l ;

M»m»n, '^dl ; GennAnu'i and the, 2111; killed

by tbe sign of th<- croft's iiii; Marltius fed

by, I'itij (abmit to J«m^n of T«rental»e,

36A. i VM.>t, 387 ; watch Hbe4>p of Ktitychus,
362 ; yoked by Any, i&l ; Humbert. 363

Btaitt ff the AM. pn>acbed to by Antony,
357 ; Frwicu, 3h«; JulUii. 430; protect

dead body of AndeoU Mi ; iKnatiiuv afi3 ;

respect Orcgory of Spoleto, 3»3

;

•ubmissi ve
to BUt«e. Mi

Bird, birds, feed Stephen of CttMOZ. 138;
(iiideii«blp,4&ej Uidore-feedii,:^ preached
to by Antony, 3il ; Fr»ncl^ ai^l ; proce»sion

of, ; protect dt »d body of Andeol, ;

Ignatius, 363

;

tell of Kenbelm'a murder,
371

;

MeinradX 371
Blackbird, d>-vil pomonateN a, ftZ

Boar, boart, con&deo in BaKll, S59 ; Delcola,

34it ; domesticated, Lfia ; Urniatui* rtprovoa,

M'i ; GiKlulatamco, 163 ; watch over Euty-
chuA, Ml

BuU^ buffalo, or, eoio, etc.. and the robber,

au

;

Aventloe'Ji body found by, IM n.;

Calais (trotecta a buffalo, ; devil perM>ni-

Am a, 01; FranclK yuke*. x<l; Frits and
the yoke of oxen, I£a ; gives three paiU of

milk, H5 ; gored St. MarclAua, 'iSa ; reaua-

ciuted, laa
Cawnel, devil personifleaa, 3(12; speaks with
human voice, 2S1 IL

Cat, call, poasrKurd by, g3 ; WyattM by, 128
Oiickent, boll«-d. fly away, Ui
CfKk called I\:ter to repentance, 65j ditto,

Torello, 6&; wife rcprovtd by, 176

Oic. (See -Bull")
Crab sent from heavan, 3ftl

Cnw, (See •• Raven ")

Dog. dog; awed by sign of crow, 3£5 ; fH>d

Simon .Stock, lia ; eat HoUnlau*. liu ; Jexe-

bcL, 203; protect dea<l body of Muximua,
ae«4 FelicUn, 221; IMnius, 221

;

refuae

bolr wafer, iai ; Satan like a, 21 ; speaks
witn human voice, 2M

Dolphin, fed b/. Cuthbert, 122; saved by,

Arlon. 212; Luclan, 213; Martin Ian. 213
Dove, dot<t, and Oelestine. Llil «.; DevoU
and Fabian. IM ; announce death of three

martyrs, 371 ; chrism brought by, 108:

descend on AUleKundi^ IIU; Ambroee of

Siena, Ifll ; Austrcbertb*, UU ; B-mll, 1113 ;

Braullo, lOTj Brloc, I07_i Citberine, 107

;

Catljerine of Racconlgi, 10'<; Christ. 107 ;

Clovi^ 108

;

Columba, 4M DunsUn,
10b; Georgia, 109

;

Hilary, 109j l»idore,

lve», nOj Julia, loii Maurilius. 109 ;

Kegutua. 371

;

RemI, 110

;

Samson, 110;

feed Auxentlas 126; Catherine of Siena,

121 i Gregory and the. lllfl ; guides a ship,

HA ; Isidore feed% lii ; MalKJinel and the,

110; murder revi aled by, 37 1

;

point out the

•ite of a monartery, 1 10

;

sent to Peter the

hermit, HO; soul'llkea: Alculn. liS ; An-

Elus, i?5T Briocua, 459j Devota, 469j

asmua, IQS n. ; Eulalta, «6»; Oermanua,

Animals

—

460; Jnlla, 109; Meilard, 100 ; Peter. •(
St holistica, 4611 ; Tlieresa. Xili ;

f«{>e ik with
httman voice, 'iSA n. : veil brought by. liU

;

Viaticum brought by, ini; wine brought
by, 10-^

;

write Avk, Maria, liil

Dragon, dragons, chased away by Hllarr,

lU; Honore, 114

;

Marcel. IH

;

Patiick,

116

;

devils in the form of. 90-98 ; Fiou-
tln commands oop to die. 1 12 : obey .Simon

and J ude, 11& ; Paul de Leon and the, LIS (

Paul of Ftolemais unharmed by, 221 ; rid-

den on br Facomlu^ 116; Thecla, 117 ;

slain by Eatychus, 112; German us, 113t
Litkrd, 114

;

subdued by Caluppa. 112; St.

Domitian. Lili Hllarion, n3i Ileriaa, 114 ;

Pavacius, 116^ Philip of Leon, 116j Roma-
nun, 116 ; Sainson. 116 ; Tbeodonia, 117 ;

threaten to kill a monk. LU
Bagle, eagUt, deliver Valence, US; feed

Cuthbert, 12Z; Modestiu and others, 4U3;
Robert. LU; VitaN L2£; honour body of
Servaaius, : points out site for monastery,
607 ; protect body of Stanislaus, 12D

Pi*K: crab wlUi a cruclttx. 144 ; crab from
heaven, iiM ; come to be caught, ; frii^l,

resusciLited, 122 ; found to contain : (}adoc's

Virgil, 142j Egwin'9 key. 142
; dame Kl-

tim's ring, I4i

;

Paul df I^eou's bell, 143;
Potycrates' ring, li^; reliquary key, 113;
stater hy Peter, 142

;

Glasgow arms, 143

;

multiplied by Odilo. 149; preached to by
Antony. 3&7 ; Franci-*. 3&» ; reprove* Th<'0-

doric, 144 ; switn cruciformly, 102; turned
to seriM'nts iia

Piiet, LeufriduH commands a&&
/^«, Ueiiulph reprove*, aii3

Abtctf, cooked, fly away, 121^ 122
Frog, frogt, silenced by Regulus,3&&; Ulpba,

aitii

Ottse, .Samson and the, 36S

;

Wereburga and
Ihc, 367

Goatt. FruclnonuB protects, 2ft£; Qodrlch, aftO

;

devil personates, iUi

Bart, (}«)dnch prot4.-ci.'<, 3M ; Marculpbtts pro-
tects. 3ii0 ; Oringa guUled by, 166

Hen, Moullus fe>l by. 1^
Hind. (.See ".Sug")
Horu, kor$et, devil like a, S2; kneel la

prayer, HI ; woman changed into, 224
Myena cured of bllndne'W, M
Inaectt respect Valery's garden, 341
Leopardt, FausUnus unharmed by. 22J

;

liamaa, 2tt& : Tropetios, 222 ; kill Marclana,

220
Lion, lioiu, bacy PaoI the hermit, 122 ; derll

pereotiatee a, 96. 9a ; devours GervaU, 264

;

exposed to: Archelaa, 219 : Cirlous. 219 ;

Daniel, 218; Euphemla, li^; Faustinus 221);

Felician, 221 ; .Martina. Ill ; Nabor. etc.,

2ia; Paul of PtoU-iuaK 221 ; Placldus 222

;

Tropex, 222

;

Vcnanilus, 13^ Vitus, 2J3;

forbear to harm fWlll.le-s. 219

;

FrlLcion,

221; John the Silont. 22U; Maman, 2<I

;

Martina, ITTj. IMsca, inx Vitus, 223;

hermit fed by, 12h ; Myron llbcratod by,

2211 ; protected by, Darla, 300; .'vibas cove-

nants with. 222; Siiuvou and, 222; TeoiC-
ate child JceuN 21A

LocutU and Sevcrin. 223
Jfovae, Cadoc fed by, 13«i deHl persooaU^ IM
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MuU nn|>«cta Uw EncbAria^ iil
C*. rtc. (See " Bull ")
Fartridffts, roMt, By away, lai i Oodricb

proteil*, 3fifl

Pigeon*, fSe« " Dore ")

/{a'«n, rooic, crow, etc., wbjr black, US. a± i

devil perKonates a, ; feed Antony, 12a

;

AuxentiuB, Cuthbcrt. Lil ; Liyab, L21

;

fcratunuA. 138

;

Paul tin- hermit, l 'Jh ; for-

bidden to caw by Aidebrand, 'Ml; guldt
Finnatos, 165

;

Meinrad and the raveita,

371

;

murderen* betrayed by, 371 1 prulect
Vlnoerit'ii d<-ad body, 32

Book. (Si-e aNive)
Sta-coir yulced by MaldiK, 3fli

SerprvU t xtirpau^l by Eutychoa, 113

;

Pa-
trick, ilh_i devila like, Mj Paul of Ptole-
maia onhai me^t by, 221 ; submlaalve. III

;

ept ak with human voice, 2Si n.
Sheep, Ben«<licta and her. ; Soalangia and

her, 3&fi ; Tnoretta and her, i&a
aparrmci feed Calaia, 121; Tbecla and the,

3fifi

Stag, Kind, roe. etc., Felix seen one with croaa,
'62.1

; go tu be milked, 360 ; Hubert con-
verted by, 2»7 ; Placidua and Ibe, 2^3

;

protected by OIW, 360; (iiMlrich, 36U

;

Six US fwl by, L2a
Sicaliowt, Franclo d'Asslsl forbids to twitter,

3S2
Watpt obey Friard, afil

WAo/e, allows Anipluy's dangfatem, lH;
Herculra, 212; .lonab. 212

Wild beatU, fortx^ar to harm Agifiiui*, 360;
Ande«>l, afii ; Blaiae, 36i ; Ulamlina, 3&1

;

Gregory, 363; Ignaiiua. 363

;

Jauuariua,
36A ; PanUleun. 3&1 ; Tbecla, 3&fi ; obey
Antony, a£l ; Solangia, 3&fi

Wolf. wotocM, bring home (Vemard'a calf, 341

;

Euide Tnvler. 3fi&; yoked by (Jentiua, 3fi2

;

laio, 361 ; S«ncte« of Urbino, 3fi6

Worms, devil like, 89
AXKA, mother of the Virgin Mary, 622
AXNA Maria Taigi. rc^taitio* of. lu
AhVK '* touched " for king'n evil, 3M
AxxEcr'a cruclflx ahrd^ light, iM
Annunciation, Li; Eii!>al>eth, iA; Eocber'a

mother, ]6j Manoali'a wife, I_5i Virgin
Mary. ISj f?te-d»y of. 618

Anointing the aick with oil, 16i M^lanius, li
Anomalies. (See " AnaihronUma ")

Anonymua, name of a devil, 'io^

AxaKALi>, thief, and Virgin, 221
AnlediluvlAt) longevity, : Pharaoh of

l-^gypt, 2&3; Ptolemy of Egypt, ^; age
of saints 3&i

AKTHiMia, barm averted from, i02
AvTioi HI'S and Mattatbias. il ; and the seven

sons, 29J
Antipbonal ulngins introdnord, fi

AXToiNK iind the hlip of pa|M r, 1£2
A>T«>iXKTTK lifted up in prayer, 21fi

AXTUNT of Padua, aiigela appear to, 1112

;

aareola of, 38; canted from Pa<1u« to
Lisbun, 76j caats out a lying devil, 104

;

child boiled but not hurt, 122; Chrl<<t, aa a
cfaUd. vi»ita, &fi ; cripple h*-ale>i by, 6^
croaa made <'n a Ktone atep, 211 ; devil lies

to diaturb congregation. 3«7

;

devil tella

blm balf-trutbs, 104

;

extrav igaut praise

•f, xxlii. IL ; father speaks when doad,

U; garment cures demomar, UtO ; bad gift

of tonguea, 15«

;

mule reveres host, 491

;

p«>ison harmlena to, iM; preaches to birds

and beasta, 3&I ; prearbfs to flshea, 3&1

;

proves heart and trea^are go together, HQ ;

pruvea truth of transub^tantiation. iSl ;

rain obeya, 443; reproved for churlishness
fii; restores a leg. fill; restores lung b.iir,

22fi ; sermon heard three utiles off. Hi

;

soul like white bird, 459

;

toimentcd by
devils, 463 ; unclean spirit cast out, 314

;

visited by angels 452; by Christ, a child.

U; Virgin Mar>- app«*ar-> to, inA ; walls of
church opt-n to. 22^ ; wards off rain,

inoMT the Oreat (of Egypt), devil combats
with. i&2; elicits answer from dead man,
76; fed by ravena, 12w

;

bippocentaur seen
by. 111

;

satyr seen by, lU ; sees things
afar off, 349; separation from Christ im-
possible, ihl; taught by angel to roaks
mats, fi ; tempted by the devil, 35J2

;

water supplied by, 332; wild beaJU sub-
missive to. 3&1

Aktost the hermit. (See above)
Anvil cut with reap-h€K>k, li
ArHRODisivs walks off with his bead, HI
AriA>, death of. 212
AlttLLINARIS, gh<i«t of, 479
Ai-OLU) confesses he is u<i god, HQ ; driven out

by Gregory, 411 ; Idol shatten-d, HL 213
AroLix) (.St.) delivered from prison, lUl; sup>

plies f( a»<t by prayer. 111
AroLLOxiA, martyrdom of. Mi
AroLutMius of Tyana, xxxil.
Apollyon encounters Christian, Ifil

Apostles ncclve the Holy Gbost, 3M
ApparltioMi, I&j abbiit of Faifola to Peter

Cciestine, 15, I6j Agstba to Lucy, I6

;

Agnan to I/eontius, 22; Agnes to ber
mother, Ifi ; to ConsUnce, 45s; to Peter of
Verona, 446 ; Anastasius to Areta, 47»i
Angr-la's sister. US

Apparition of angels to Ambrose. 465; Antony,
452; Attila, 391 ; Anguatus, 13^ Catherine
of Alexandria, 41>i; Coocof^T^lO; Dorls-
tbeus 47>

;

Eleutherios, 16j Kosebiiia,

353; George of Dio«poll% lOj St. Julian.
1 1 ; Leo. 391

;

Martin. 6_i Modealus, 409;
Nicholas de Hue, 16^ Oringa :u6 ; Patrick,

69

;

Peter Celestine, 16; Savinian, 465;
Stani^laas Kostka, H ; .Susanna, 3111 ;

Valerian. 496; Veronka, 60, 466; Vitus's
father, Iflt

Apparition ot Apolllnarls to Romuald, 479;
Atigustine to Bruno, l h Bacchus (St.) to
Sergius. 11 ; Barbara t<r8ianl>laus Kosika,
17

:

Barnabas to Antemius, 17^ Basilic
and others to Julian. 40.'i

;

Benedict to
Bruno, [Tj Beverley to AdeUtan. 22j Bo-
bola for patronage, Iflj martyrdom ot,

described, Ifi a. ; Borromeo to Lucina. 231

;

Martha Vlgbia, 231 ; Tiron, 231 ; <:Uiboriii«

to Peter of Verona, liti; to Emily Kiccbierl,

499; Ocilla to Peter of Verona, 44*t
(^arlem^igne to St. Simon, 479

Apparition of Christ to Agnes, 15, IM; Angela
of Bresclii, 3111 ; Antony of Padua, &B ;

Augustine, iSj, Barbaia, 416

;

Bernard,
465; Clara. l»i Catberine^oT Siena, IS,

19: (^olumba, 460; Colnmba'a mother, Ifi
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Emily of Bicchlmi, 480; fortT nMrtyn.
19

;

Francis HierontmuR, 61_; Honore, aOj
John-Jum-ith de U Cruix, 21 ; Julian (.V(.)

»nd Bwt8ilin.Ha, vj6

;

Lutf(arde<s 1^ 487;
Margaret Mary AUco<|U<\ inO ; Martha,
482, 4a3

;

I'aul ol the CruM, 61^ J'rter

NoUu>o^ 523i Feter of AleXandrU, 375;
Peter the banker, 6^ ItiiUp of Neri,
31 : Romuald. ii!^ Hoaa o( Viierbo, 20;
Tbcren*. 2i ; Vincent Ferrler, 2S

Apparition of Christ, a» « child, to Alexander
and Henne't, Antony of Padaa, bfi;

Coniinl, 69j Cutlibert, i9± Emiltan. 60j
OffeiiM, 3iL 3i2: Oxana, M; Peter of
AL xandrla, 275: Philip of Neri. 2Li Ve-
ronica, itU

App:iritt-n ofdlumha.4R0

;

Dominic to Avellln,

18; DiiiocratfH to l'iT|>ftua, ixd ; Filumena
to aiuh rt her identity. 2;^ Uti ; Four
Cnmned (The), 34i Fn»ctao«ti«. 29^ Hilary
to Leoiitiiis, 22 ; Immaculate Conception to
Bemadi tia, 484

;

Isidore lo Alfunra, 157 ;

Jjmca the KIder lo E«llano, 1 57

;

Jannarlua
to on old man, 2^1; John to Gregory Thau-
maturglKt, 465

;

John Nep»>muc^ 22j John
ol Beverley to ctmtirm claim of Fdw&rd
III. to Scotland, 22^ John the KaptK to

Kter yolanco.24

;

to AC-nvent, 28_j Ju!*epb

to Ther. ^A. 25j Mjkziin to Hervfua, 2Jj
Leontiua. Ti ; Mary to Mit'tha, iH3 ; Kmily
mcchli-ri.49a ; MicUaei to bUbopof Sipotito,

aUj Hubert of HrltUny. Xii Oringa, 165;
Nicbolaa of Tolentino, ; Peter CeleMlne
iees a gho>t, Ih; Ptter to AmanduA, Mi
AlJeguihiis iti'j

;
Bi rtba. 39 i

;

to Ix'0. 465

;

Pfter y..Ias<:.), J4 ; I'hilip of Neri to Fan-
Una, 24j Koui'l, 2t

;

KestitutA, 407 ; Sacred
Heart to Murgar t Mary, 4»1

;

66e« martyr*.
i»; K>oU of the dead lo ^nzo. 13; Tboma»
Aquinas to Avelllu, 1^ Thomafi of Canter-
bury lo Cutherine, 21; Ursula to Angela,
afil ; Vaaat lo exllngui<^b a Ore, 21

Apparition of the Viriiln Miry to Agneis 2i

;

Alberic 502 ; Alexand> r. 526

;

Alfonno,

4»i; Antony of Patlua, 4x6; IVnodicta. 309.

4H6 ; IkHit, 21 ; C^Jetan, 2h ; Catherine of

Bolognu, 2!<j children tn Portmaln. 26

;

C-letta. 'i*, Sri* ; Cyril, 2i; a dying Intidel,

2ri0
; a dying woman. 2hh

;
tirt gory Tbau-

maturgist. 465

;

G< n«wTvo, 487

;

Herman,
27. 28

;

Ildefonao or AlfuUM. 485

;

Je«nne
Narle de Maille, 26,; John Orand^, 4m7 ;

John-JoMeph. 2i_; Jo inlaln, 4m7 : Julian,

Julian and KasilUigi, 12ii ; I^lvter de
Kipa, 3127 LulKardes, 1»; a monlc, 325;

Nicbo as of Tolentino. IM; Peter NolaKo,
6^3: Peter Thoma*. 4Hm ; Philip of Nerl.

21 ; Raymond «1e Fenii*fort, 521 ; Ri-bert of
Champagne, 21 ; Stanislaus KoMlka, 2fi ;

Suzo, 21; Theresa, 26; Veronica, 22; *
widow of Vvlamie, 488

1

in loll at Port-

main, 2A
Apparltio B to give Inittrnctl'ms abont their

bodies, 2tL: Angelns. 29j Klealh>-r1us 29

;

Fructu^us. US.; (iamalii-l, 2S; HiUiry, 3Q;
Jiinuariu*. 31 ; John the Itaptint, 29j Leo-
sadla, 4H5

;

l^nginuH, 31_; Lucian, 3l_i

M ur.i. et«;., Prttro»-lo\ 28j R<-stltuta.

101 ; Sebastian. 32 ; Vincent of .Spjtin, ai
App' arances soon Hfler death, 33.: Christ, 33;

Jobu Joseph da la Croix, M

Apprentice (An), chooses wisdom. 21^
AfiiOMUs bears voice from heaven, ii2&

Aquinas and brother*. 516; and the flsb, 74j
appe.<rs to AvelUn. l»j crow speaks to.

; ecstasies of. dl2 ; garment touched,
15U ; tssu • of bliHxl curwi. 15u

; U-t dowu In

basket, 21^ ; star at his birth, 2Mii al
Arabia, drought rell«'ve«l IM
'• Ara Primo«eniti Del," Li
Akc (Joan of), visions ^{22

Akchklaa exposed to lions, 219

;

hears Toloe
from heaven, 21it

Archeroplt'-s aUi
Arcy, etymology of, lan
Ardents (.VUre-Dame des), 631
Arkkd and the king. 231 a.
AftKT lifted up In prayer, 31ft i yokes a bear.

afii

ArKentat freed from blrtl^ of prey, 3fi5

Argenteuil, holy robe of, 212
Akion and the doiplitn. 211
A Kit's, death of. 213; denounced by devil, ljQ3

Armentarium, instrument to torture, xL t

ChrisanttM. inA
AsMExrAKiuii oil |irayer, IID
Akmkxtul allvo, though banged three days. If
Army of martyrs, 34i four crowned, 34j Qvt

Iniage-makeni, 34 ; tlve trUn, 34 ; seven of
Am-jra, 3i a.; Persia, 3lj SamuHaia. 35

1

ten of Crete. 35_; the twelve broihens 35_i
the eighteen of Saragoasa, Ah ; nineteen of
Uorcum, Mi twenty of NicomeOia, 243

1

t weiity-six of Japan, 3li ; forty of Acquigny,
36; foity or Thundering I>-glon, 36j forty*

elglit of Lyons, al ; buiidreil of IV^rsia, 31

;

hundred and twenty of Persi.i, 3ii ; the 2U
of P' r<l<i, 3!<j 6666 or Theijan l^oo, 38j
Ursula and U.oou virgins,M « Innumerable,
3&

Arnold {Mattheu-y, trLids of. 469
AnXUI.D VON WiNKKLKIED, 311
Arras, candles con»umed not, ftl

Arrowhead extracted by Virgin, 22l
AiisRNit'8 preserves absolute silence, IM ; bears

voice from heaven. 4i4 ; aeeins on tire, M
A RTKMiirs. Jailer, converted, il
Akthi'K and the sword, 462; asleep, not dead,

IM; Round Table of. 2ufl

Arthur (/'rtnce), why blinded, Ifli a.
Articles of the symbol, xxvil
Ask and receive, 3M ; Francisca asks for crab,

3&1; John de .Matha asks for money, 3M;
for peaches, 351

;

John -Joseph makes
peaches grow on chestnut »lips, 3^

AsKKW (Aunty, hears voioe from beaveo, 32S
Asleep In the l^rd. 456-^58
AinoKA, Hud«lhlst Con^tantine, fil

Am which Christ ru<ie, its leg, 263; tslL 2fil

Aae (fiiilaam't), canonizetl, LLl ; Francis of
Paula's kicksshoesoir,233tt.; Lucian > bangi'd

into, 221 ; makes fign of cni«a. 170

;

Samson
and jawbone. 211 ; speuks with human
voice, 2ili with Ave legs 211 (see Mulr ")

Assassins discovered by ravens, 371

;

tbwarteg
by God, 329

Asslsum nunnery saved by pyx. 322
Assun.ptiou of tbe Virgin Msry. Hi
Athanahius. works of, xxxlv.
Athknaookas, works of, xxxlv. *

Atiikutan, sword-msrks of. 243
Aruixiks, image at. movss han^s andejse, it!
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AiTALt's bfttls with Kpittle, m ; Mea btttvemi

open, 291 ; raiMCM tb« ileoil, lA
Attic bee, Suphocles,
ArriLA Me* two angeU, HI ; refitored to life.

23i ; turned bftck from Vaxit, aai ; from
Rom<>, 321

AttribuUMt of glorlAed bodie«, xxt.
ATTCM Navich «i>d whetrtonc, la
AuBiK, rain obeyn. Hi ; at-u piiwneri fre«, 321
Ai^DALDia, h«tni sverted ftoin. iU3; aaved from

AootisTixK. bi>hop of Hipp<i, "The Oreat
Katber." li; Cbriat appears to. IH ; n pruvod
bjr a child, 3hii restore* a nuui'a leg. Hi
workk ot xxxlv.

AcorBTL'H aeea Virgin and Child. 23
Al'Bklian. band withered, promtjea to

•erve Cbriat. 202 ; n-tributlve JuKice dealt

to, 'iS12i anacbroniHin concerning, xlv.

AoreobuaS : of Afircd.3!i; AT Icun. 38: Agbania
and piiinter, ai^; Antony of i'adua,

AnwhluA, 39j Cbri«. Klrutheiiuii, 40j
Eplphauiiw. iO_; Francis Hicronimu*, 40

;

Franci* uf Padua, iiL; Fraiuis of l'o»ldis

211; Francis Xavler, iU; Jobo of Matita,

affii; Juhn-Jo«epb de U Cruix. '±i; Mary
Magdahne of I'az/i. All ; Mo»<eH. a2 ; Oringa,
40 ; Philip of Neri, 40^ K*.lf'gui>iU, Hi n. ;

Simfiou {St.). tOj Stephen, voil<-d pro-

phet, ili Ytea or Irea. 40^ Zaccharla, ii
AuaoMi's cures bllmlneMs Hj, baue of blood,

2Ji: lepriiey. 'ua. ; palsy. 'iA&

AcsTKKHF.RrHA, dove dem-ends on, 107 ; poison
inn«uous to, ilia : resuscitates a auu. iiis ;

walks on water, ^LiA

AuBTKKuiaii. multiplies wine, llfi

Auvergne. drought relieved, 129
AuxEN'Tii's fed by pigeoti, i:2ii

AuxllUtrlx (Our iMdy the), fl2
Avallun walls till down, •Jiii.

Avr., Makia," written by dove% 110
AvKLLiN lifted up by gliot^s. la

AvF.XTiNK, bear cuntldes in, 35m ; body found
by bull. 168 n.. walk* off with hU bead. 167;
warns the fishes, ii^ts, il

Avemus, ill
Avignonet church bells ring spontaneotuly.

369; church duor* open spuntaneoualy, JAS

;

image ft ll from heaven.
Avrrch raiiK-s the dead, la
Avor A receives angels' food, lA.

Axe mad'- to float : of Ucuedlct. L32 ; EUsba, 122

;

Leufredus. 133
Baal, pn>pbeu of. 111
B«be, baheA, announce death of Agnes, 356

1

SigUbert, 2It& ; answers Amen, 3^; Augus-
UiM Uught by, JSti; bolbil, snd llk>>d it,

122 ; declai ing their fathers : Abzenderoud.
»56; Bilgit. 355; Uoar. 298

;

Simon and
Jude, 355: Vincent Ferrier, 355: declaring
Its mothers liar, 2^; decline to suck. 3&fi;

John Stirling converted by, 356

;

speaks to

ha mother. 3^
Bacchus {St ), gboet appears to Serglua, 12
Ba'Ox (l.UuUTuintX exposes death-trick, gl
BAOAOAKr< turned back, iHl
Bag not wetted by water : Dominic, 221 ; Odilo,

23&
Bakkk (AnnO. witch. 313
Baker's sboTcl rescued. Liil

B^VAAM *q4 bif iM caaootzed, llT ; Uf^ot

peika. JM; Infarootts oaoowl o4 il)
AntiocbUH, 11

Balance of tbc sanctuary, 11 ; BeUbaatar. 41|
rich man weighed against bis alms, U t T.
Becket weighed, 12

Balances, Chapel of the, U
Balbina, body too heavy to lift, lil ; Christ, m

achild. Nppeari* to, 52; cured uf quinsy. &t(
di«covrrs Peter's chains. 2&a

•n«M-|>.ite:" KlUha. 134i LcufredOB, U4
Ball vr&tCKet, miracles of. xiil.

lialm fn^m ICIui's relicM, 2iLL

BamJage which hlindfolded Christ, 2&i
Banker and beicgAr, (i3

Banner sent from heaven, 23
B-iptlsm. xlx., 'lAi. Ifii

Ba|>tbuDal regeneration, xlx., ai*. 4A&
Baksara, angel* carry to heaven, 7i appears

to StaiilsUuB, 17j at varianc* with her
father, 416; bebeadMl, 416; Clirist a4>peiars

to, 416

;

dungeon liKhtened, 4U

;

father of.

puiilsbcd, 22& ; mark!< buitb withacrusa, Hil
BARBAtto->«A only a*le<>p, 456
Barct'lona, gUiknllsn angel of, ; Impotent to

gu.trd the city. 606 n.
Bax\aha8 appears to Aotemioa, ITj reveals

w here his bixly U ; unharmed by fire, U
Ba«xari> curi-a bllndnexa, li
Barun and maU-facior, 2S2
BAKoxrtt-B, eostisies of. 309

;

vision (bsayen
and hell \aua

BARiiXTi B and Menelus, 32/2

BitiTel of m«-al waitted noi. ft!

Barren land of Evrcux, 2is.

Bam-n women mothers, 12: Abraham anu
Sarah. 42^ Amata, 42; Anna and JoacUim,
622 n. ; counteai ol Toulouse, Hi l>enys«, 43;
Emllius andCilinia, 43j| Ginittus and AclL*,

66; Hannah. Hi PAphnucius. 42j i'eU r-

Tbomas, 43j Theodosiuv 43i Zacbaitas
and Hllsabeth, 12

Bartholomew CoXTum healed by relics. 2itll

Basil, dove di-acejids on, ISil ; protects huuied^
boar, 353; workn of, xxxiv.

Basil Joiito cliuir after death. 15
Bamil of Verzy brings dow n rain, 129; praterts

w ild boar. iliS.

Basilaus eaten by dog*. 2111

liAMLiOKS not eaten b«' lions, 21S
Basilima and Julian, £^ ; a|i|«ar« to .TulUn In

priton. 405; i'od s|>eaks from cloudy pillar,

65; Virgin Mary and ChriKt appear to, iicft

Basket. (Sr« Paul let down," etc
Basque legend, 311
Bastinado {The), xl. ^
Bath signed with a cross, ill
Baton of C^tietAn, 2SJ.

Battles : Bedr won by Gabriel, 168; CIotCs vnr»
throws Alaric per HlUry. 159^ Dutch dis-
comfited by gbost of Pedro Pacchl. 1^ ; Fer-
dinand wins battle of lYagu<', 15>)

;

Ootbs
dlKumDied by gho<-t of Marc^lltnus, 159

;

Lcpanto won by angels, l&l ; Logruno woo
by Jtimea, I5ii ; Mrxi<o, 18i; Xere*, !&<

;

PeniLins diiwomfiied, 159; lYague. IM;
Regillus won by Cas or and PdUux. 167

;

S*Um.-incA, iM ; WeisBenbiirg woo by John
NoiKimuck, lii

Baciiil t> head leaps np thrice, 226

;

tptiag of
water, 22&

Bsada curs aftM, IM
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Beam of llglit dejo'njA <>n Rrml, Lift

Bnams of timber mad« light. 160, L£l
BeADS mlrKulouHiy rcpnxluced. 2H
Be&r, beare, aurj wood fur (tall. 362

;

confide

io Areulln, 3Stt; GuduU, 360; defeud Co-
lumba, 300; Kutyclms'* Bli«^p, afi2 ; feed
Ifarlniu, 12H

;

FellcUn unharmed by, Til

;

Mamas 2a7 ; Uenuatiiia and the. 221; killed

bv Rign of croaa, 'iM ; auhmit to Jamea of
Tarcn iaine. Ml ; Vaast, 3fil ; yoked by Arey,
361 ; Humbert, afii

Be«at of burden, 2£I; MarcelUnoa treated as,

341
Beaat.-! confiding In Siiints. 3&li : bear In AT«ntin,

35><

;

(iudula. 360

;

boar In Ha^ll, 369 ;

iMcola. 3i2 ; buffalo inCalaU. 359 ; goat la

Fructuofus, 351:1

;

harf In Marculphiw, 360 ;

hind In (illea. Ma ; aUg In Uudrii h, 3ii0

Bcaata forbear to Injure aalnts: AgapitU'*. 360;
Andeul. 360; Blaine, 36 1

;

Blandina, 361;
Daniel, 2ia ; Oreg /ry of Spoleto. 34a ; Igna-
tliM. 3g3; Januarin*. 364 ; Julian and
othera, 405; PanUleon, 364; PriKa, 406;
Tbwla, 366j Vltua. 410

Beaat^ an gulden: bare to Oringa, LfiS; woItm
to Trlv ler. 2fi<

teaata and birds reproved by Antony. Ml ; boar
by Firmatua, 342; fox by Clenulph, 3gJ;
•wallows by FrancK 3ti2

Beaats and birds submlsMire to Mlnta, afilL;

Antony, 361 ; bear to Arey, Ml ; <Jall, Mi

;

Humbert, 303

;

Jam<^ of Tarent«l*e, 364 ;

Va»t. 367

;

aaliepberd. 3fi2i boa-cu^^t^icto^

to TbecCC 117; frog* to Reguliis. 365;
ITlpha, 3t;6 ; sea-cow to Malduc, 364 : sheep
to Benedlcta, 453; ThorHla, 453; m lid be^iAta

to Blaise, 361

;

HoUngia, 366

;

«\olves to

Bernard, 361

;

Oeiillus, 36i; Malo, 364;
SAri< t. >, ni: r.

; Tritrter. MA
Beasts preached tu by Antony, S&l; Francia,

3SH; JulUn. 431

Beaata protect Eiitychos 363; tbe dead body of
Andeol. Ml ; Igrutiua, M3

Beatan with manv atripes, MI : Angela of
Brescia, 342 ; Jtrorae, 36»

Beating with mallets in crucifixion, iQ
Bratrk-r refuses to acll ber vineyard, i
Beauty disfigured. 3x-<-.'rao

Beau'y of lioliiie^ia. : Vincent Ferrter, 348
Bed, (iertrude's, multiplied, 214 ; on fire burna

lot, IM; Seine respects (ieneTtAve'a,^
I KOK preachea to stoneM. 443
Bedr, battle of, won by Onbriel, IftS

Bee^niouthed. Zfi^ : Ambroae. 368

;

laldore, 369 ;

Vlato, ati ; Sophocles. Mil
B«ggar and banker, sa; better than pillar•aatat,

2it2; tbe contented, 3aJ
Beggar's clwlce,

Bel and tbe dragon, HI. IMj 219
ButKKS converted, 249
Bell found in a fish, 143

;

hammered, not cast,

143; transported through air, 31fl

Bella, 369

;

and bishop of Chalons, 369; and
bishop of Malu, Mfi; at the bottom of tbe

Oour de I'Yevre, 102

;

chrtUtned. 369;
funeral toll explained, 26i refuse fo

ring: Fano, 369

;

(Jaacogny, 370 ; atolen,

3*0; ring sponuneously : Avlgnoneu 369

;

Fossombruric, MS; Lanslevillard, 3111;

Madrid, 368 . others. 313 n.; explained,

Sftft rung iu a atom. Mi

Bella, stolen, refuse to ring, 311}; tolling es*
plained. Mi a. ; iraoapurted tlirough alt,

all!

BRLMBoxi'a chiki, reUca beAl,
Ilelomancy, li
Bkijihazzak weighed, U
Ik'lvoir, three witches of, 343
Bkn EDICT annoyed by devil. 160

;

aacenda by
a Jacob's ladder, 2^^^ ; blessing negltK^ud,
176; coins money by prayer, 441 ; devil
appears aa a blackbird, il ; whipped away,
94

;

exorcises poison, 439 ; a stone, 160;
foils devil by prayer, 141; ghost appean
to Bruno, H ; neaU toad jioiaori, H : mekca
axe float, 132 ; master of gravitation, Uiu ;

oil multiplied by, 2ii ; pulaon innocuoua
to. iM ; prophetic warning of, 3M ; re-

proves for taking present, 153

;

Be<-s death
of Uermanus, 2^ ; seea tbinga afar oll^

Sifi ; snppllea water, 332 ; warning to To-
tlla. 244

Bexcdict of Anlan mortlfiee bia body, 12i
BxNKnicT of Mount Casaino and the Ootb, ftlt

blood makea roses, 448

;

mends jar by
prayer, 3&I; multipliea oil, 211; releaaea
captive by glance, &1 ; restores to life a lad
cruabed, afl ; restores pea.Mint'8 child, fifi

Bkvkdkt of Kegglo tia<t cligiuata, 123
BKXEDiCT-Joep.PH. (See " Iknet-Josepb ")
Bknf.dk.t {patriarch). Ctirlst sends food to, 2Q
Bkxxi>icta, angel brings Kuchari.ot, 193; devils

lilt Into air. 94 ; fire re«pecU her bed, 110 ;

intercedes for souls In purgatory. ftlA ; re-
cHvt-s flowpm from parudine. Ill ; sheep
obey, 143 ; trance of, MS ;

Virgin appears
to. 309j lafl

BXMET JosKfH, "The SllenC 454; tn two
placea at once, 470 ; mortifies his body,
429; returns not a blow, 114

Brnkt the Moor and the fish, 331
Bkmkzet carries off huge stone, 321 ; thaamft*

turgist, 321 n. ; told to build bridge, 32fi

Br.RAHD lifle«l up in •cntasy. 214
Berlin and French refuRees, 'Js&

Bkumond (if«K. de) and d«-ntoniac, &2 ; cnidfix
speaks to, iSH ; and guardian angel, 5113

BxRKAUKrTA sees Immaculate Conception, 4M
Berxako of Abbeville, calf rcston-d. Ml ; casts

out unclean spirit, 311; cures one born
blind. 230 ; dead restored by. 230

;
df«th

of. announced. 2M; exorcises an incubus,
314 ; insolent devil, 314 ; "Go thy w«y,
be liveth." 2^0; borae stolen. 214

;

im-
pleaded by devil. 212

;

Insulted by devlisi,

314 ; miracles of, 230

;

multipliea money,
23fl; qoencht^ fire by word, 2M; raia
obeya, 444 ; recognized by devIK 314

;

t*>

stores withered hand, 134

;

roses fall on,
23U; Sees death of Oervaalus, 244; soul
carried to paradlM, a3Q ; told boar of
Cbrlat's death. 464

;

white dew falla on,
23a ; wolf brings back his calf, 341

Bkrxakd of Meniiion aubdues dragoo. 111 t

bears voice firom beaven, 613; prays to a
saint, 413

Bbrxard of PtiTtugal and Jie image vl Mary
and Child, 191

Bbrnaru of Saxitartm invited to a feast

Cbriat, 497

BcRNARjtN. garment touched, l&i t bad gift of

tongue«. 1^ t ssU« o« bi» clfMikt ft^
^
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Bemon. nune of a devil. 2M
BESRttKjR coiiKulU " SoitM Sanciorum,"
Bkkkt «mA, iA2
fiSBTUA, bodjr incorruptible, 312; celibate In

muTli-d life. iS&; make* fuuuUin a river,

S»4 ; r ap(>«ur« l«, 3aA
BiKTRAND, Michael bi>ls build moDAitcry, fiflA

Betbewla, (<oul of, 2h3
Be^uan* divine by sticks, iA
Betrothal ring given by ChrlH. 18
BevEKLEV {Juhn qfy, apparltioD, 22
Bible wil<-he<s etc . Mi
Bibliomancy. li : Berridge. 4A ; Charles L and

lord Falkland. 44^ UordiAOus, 44i Ue-
ncliuis 11 *, SeveruK. li

BicciiiKRi lKmily\ cnicinz n>eaks to, lit
Hler of Mt^nl t^io heavy to lift, lAA
Biltom. holy blood of, 2ilil

Bird, binl^ <-ooke<t. resuscitated. 131

;

fetl
Stephen of Citeaux, \2& ; Inidore feeda. 22ii;

of prey driven from Argt-ntat, \ preached
to by Antony, 357 : Francis d'AMisi, ass ;

Julian, iiU) ; procc««iun of. 2^; soul lik«

a. l&A (.see •* i>ove ; subiuiaaive to TImcIa,
366

Bird guides a ship,

Birds telling the matter. 3x11; Basque legend.
371

1

Chery and Falrstar, 371 ; death of
three martyrs, SU ; murder of Kenbelm,
2U ; Mclnrad, 311. (Se« " AulmaU ")

Birth uf Christ reveal* d. 12
Bite of Kerpent cured by holy water, !^
Black child, devil personatrs, ait2; horse, devil

Eeraouales. SI ; stone ol the Seld-t, 2lU
bird, devil personates, VTj why black,

lie jL
BtJLisK and Inexhaustible bog. 12S; blood *

taliflmun, 386

;

dwells with wild ixaiits,

Siil : makes beasts submissive. Hi ; un>
harmed by wild beusto, 473; walks on
water. 33S

Blaxca has Ktl(;mata. 123
Blandixa unharmed by wild beasts,

Blangy monaxU ry, angel piano, ititt

BLAittus healed by rellca, 2tilt

Bleeding cro*M«, Ih2. 184 ; host, 4»0^ 493 ;

iniitges: of DeoU, 600 ; PLigaro. bOj pic-

tures, Ul ; relic*,

Blind hyena cured, 1£
Blind not allowed to reign, IfiS

Blind woman bunt» for Longinus's htsd, 31
Blinding devil cast out, 4S.m
BUodnesa cured, 11: Agrloulus, 45j Amandos,

AuHonius, 1^; llarn.inl, 1$; lUrti-

ma un. Ah. ; Hrigit, ifi i Christ, li ; Krudo-
bert, 1^; (ienevieve, Ifi; tiermana Coiuin,
265

;

(ic-rmanus, 'iM ; Hilarion, Isi-

dore, 'i^i Jubn of F^typt. Iti: Julian. 23«j
Lawrence, 46j LuciUua, 46j Ludger. 46j
Marariiis, 46i Martin. 4«j Mathia, 236;
Mayi iil. *^ Mointad, 47_j Melanlua, 47^
Alotidana cured of, 11 ; Odilo. 11 ; I'au-

llnus.ifi; Peter 11.. 2a&; HLacldaa, 47. 231;
Kacerdon. 11; Saul [Paul], i&; Thierry, 41;
Thuribiua. 47j Ulialdus, 48^ Valentine,
4n

; Virgil, 4«j Vitus, IQft

BUa«lt>eNi from Wth cured. 19 : Ausonlas. 45>
Bernard, 2..0

;

Christ, 48j Francis of I 'aula,

232

;

Germans CousfnT 'iCS

;

Maur cures
Unas, 4»j OdUo, 4»i Pantaleon, 4C(

Blindness from demoniacal poseession cared.
49 : Christ, 49i Maun liu.\ i^tf : itoinl, it

Bllndnt^ the '* grace " of. aitO

Blithmuxd b'lwed with inllrniit\', ftl

Bloud and water from wound, il : Cant, Can-
tian, and Cantianlllii, AH ; Catherine of
A lexantlria, lit ; Cbri»t. lA; Sccundina,
seven women, M

Mood. Christ's, manufactored, IBlt rlfisnssth.

311 ; lyMiginus, 372
Blood liquefied, 1H4 : Janoarius, IM
Blood-money, ail Francis of Paala, Stli

actually sheds blood. 311
Blooded a hundred and fifty tloMS In one ysar,

AM
Bloody flux. (Sec Issue of Blood ")
Blows rt-tributed, 211
Hoa-constrictor submissive, lit
Boa, the dragon, burnt, LL3
Boar, buais, Itanll protects, 359

;

Detoola, S&t(
dom*-stlcated. Ite3; Firmatus reproveis 362;
GuduU lames, 1&3

;

watch over Lutychus^
afi2

BoBADiL asleep, not dead, 457
liobMo (TV) cnanges its channel. HI
Burola'o gliuHt Ix-gA patronage, lA
Ikxlhidruiua or tree, all
liody, d«-ad, fragrant. :il3 ; dismembered, nnits

again. liU

;

"In or out of." 30K-314 ; In*
corruptible (see " Bodies of Saints," etc.)

;

llfud up. '.tis-aia

;

luminous, jm^ 217 : txj
heavy to be moved, 141. (Sec " iMad
Bodies ")

Body and blood of Christ, IM t actual conrcr-

^ sion proved : by blood from the host, 4M9,

490, 4ti3

;

devils. 492 ; fire, 493 ; miracle.
4>'.'

; visible ap|»earance, 490, 49 J ; Antony
proves the dogma. 4ill ; lten< dlita n-ceivea

from angel. 4ii3 ; Iliicklngliam's dL'iproo^

496; CatlH-rine of Siena. Iit2 ; C<«luml>a rt

celves from angel, 1^ ; converte<l into a
Mrpont. 4fii; stone. ISi; fire will not bum
Lucharlst, 493

;

(Iregory tlie Great pryves
dogma, HI ; hoxt becomes a serpent, 494 ;

a »«t..ne, IIU ; bleeds. 4>^ 490, 493; Is this
possible? lai «.; flre reverences, 493

;

tran.«formed into a child, wor«hipped
by an ass, ill ; Jew pierces Kuchurist, isu;
John St. Facond sees Christ in Eucha>ist,

112; Laarentlus se»4 Christ In hurbaiist.

122 ; Lro brings blood from Kochari<t. 493;
Odo proves t^ dogma, 491

;

punishment
fi.r disiionoviring, 49o. 49|. uu ; stolen,

fli>-s into the air, liU ; I'berrsA sees Cbrtst
In KuchariKt, 112 ; Usilmony of devihi, il2 i

Tilman's book, 493
Bodies of sainu InoorrupUble. 372 ; Berths,

372 ; Charl.« V., a'4 ; Cuthbert. 373 ;

l>«nlel, 372 ; Fur>y. 372; UervaSius. 372

;

liiUrion. 373; Isidore. 373 ; Ji>bn Nepo-
muck's tongue, 373; martvrs of Otraiito,

374 ; Oilnga, 373; Protasiu^ 372; Ro-
niu^d, 311; ServMlua, l^ a. ; Stephen,
311

Bodies uf Rslnts Intnlnous : Arcea'.as, St;
Francis of Posldas, 217; Theresa, 21Ix (te
" Aureola")

BorrHics, theological works of. m
BoilkaC and human hibernation, HA
Boiling living child, m
BousLAi's devoured by dogs, 211
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BollandlvU doMrib d. xxW.
BolUrtdints yHtr. dracribed. xxir.
B^nJs I ii)d itoi the Word of God. 31A : SftvtnUn,

Bone not broken, 60 : Christ, SA; forty niArtyn,

Bon« of IfnntiaA curative. 2M
BonMt of reicr and Paul iii«crlmlnati*d. 324
BuMFA' F, eartliijuake at de«th, i«3 ; collector

of relics, (Li.* In cauldron UDii\)ured,

made to drink liquid lead. &4
Roi\Jour, name of a d'-vil. 21ifl

BoxT brinKs down rain, 129: lar^ a traipMt hf
prayer, iil I receiver clianilile from lieaven,

aoya mass to he^iveitly hoat, 2i ; Virgin
app<'ar^ u>, '2X

Book unliijou-d by rain, 444

;

by water: Ber-
nard's iAA: Domitilc'a, 211 : Maidoc'a, ili;
qur-iMi Margaret's, 444

;

Serenlcoa'a, 338;
L'lialdua's,

Book written within and without, &1 : Epbrem,
a

Book* of Mlraclfli by Maliter Bameiu 193

1

oo
drfanis. I La

Boolo, In-'trumrnt of torture, xl.

BuiiKOMio n|>iMani to Lndiia, 131

;

Martha
Vinhia. 2Ji ; Tiroii, iLil ; casts out devlla,

Xio ; cloak cures Caiidiiln, 151
; cripple*

bealti-ii liy, liJ ; curi-ft arclibhhop of .Mniia

of deadly diwase. 2:iu

;

.hilio lluuuuio.

thrown from honn", 'rto ; la>ly from wlich-
craft, 220 ; Margaret V'ertua of ague. 23S (

cvr«-n uflcr dcuttt dame Paula Casata of
paralysiB, 230

;

John J. I^niali of mrofula,
230; Martha Vlghla of \md eyes 221;
Kbillp Nava't ton bom blind, SliA; two
crlpplcR, 70

;

diaeiichanta one bewitched,
230; drives off devils. 230: niiraclea of,

230

;

portrait cures Candida, 26 « ; prevents
from firing drowned, 2:io. ; tmvvn abbot
from drowning. QU; Urtun ague cured
bv, ; witchcraft warded off by, Xtfl

Botrvo (nr). 3U
liotlle of uiiio change I to ^rpcnt, Ui3
Boun 1 by the devil, U : Douatu», &1
Itouquci nrttie Lake. 611
Bout»« de lUt'U 63
Bowed by intlrniitlcs il : HHthmund, il
Bowl of the Holy Kaniily, U2
Bows and arrows not used In the Roman snny,

40» IL
Boxley rood. 601
BoyB crucitied by Jews: Albert, 171

;

Andrew,
171 ; a Uobemlarj boy. 173; Hew of MJrry-
iund, 173. \ 'i ; Hugh of Uncoln, ITI

:

Janot
of ColoRW. 171 ; MiciuK'l, 171 ; Klcliard.

171 i Simon. 172: Vt-rnler, 173; Werner,
173 t William of Norwich, 171

"^•AOv'u lUt of relics.

BftA'iAniNo, ixJoiir of uncilty, 610
BmhniinFi liiic^l from <'Artb, "ilji

Uka p. fiu*!*' iidrd anlo^atiou, M
Hr imblcx in«d>> ri»«e-<. ilji

Bran, childri'ii cnKificU at, 174

Bmas fuot, MolorV, ili2

BiiAri.io, dove deacvnds on, Ifll

Braw ling devil cast Out, ftl

Brayiiig to d«Mtb. 31h; SUiaese custom, 21ii
Turki»h cuflicai. Mi

Braten bull and Placldun, 287

Braxen ssrpent {,Tkt), ftl ; Alexander and the

candle, 62^ llumau custom, 62j Maclaa
of Olencw. M

Bread und wine turned to a serpent. 163; eaten
repro<tiic*«d, Hfi

;

made from htones, 297 i

of nutliinn. :\9n ; turned int*i flow<ra, :

(low. p« tu ni-d into, '.^97

;

ttim«l Into p«>lK>ii,

1 r>3
;

.1 wrpi nt, 153 : »tonf», t4j ro"as AAA
Dread fr'jm li-- ivcn : KuRcnia, im ; one crumb

U<'*h " Ixile monastery, ISO ; Btolcn to give

in charity, lis
Bread of St. NicbolaM of TolentlDO, 448
Itreaking li gN In crudtlxion, in
Brffvhis ol >t. Paul, 2lil

Breeches suiiplii-'t,

Bkkxdik's daughter r^lored to llfiB, 81i walks
on a river, al

Bsrajt asleep, not dend, 467

Brick CMrih created by Francis of Paula, 232
Bridge falls In. 124
BsiOQKT and babe. 1&; rattses cow to give milk,

H5

;

cures blindnf>>)«, 45^ leproay, 2t0

1

bangs gown on a sunbe.im, il.; Infant

t< ll» her iu father, il5 ; makes escort

Inimovabte, 4£l; unrocks of^ 230

1

ptllar

of fire wen on, rti) t

Brigand rr^iorrd lo life, M
Brighton, lievii's Dyke of, 242
Bkiocv*. dove descends on, lfl7; gives awaj

I rns«" nut IiIh own, ^16; rcliis Jump ior Joy,
2*?.!

:

foul carri'"'! to beavio,
Bristol .lews crucitl* d cbildien, 113
BritiBh iliauniaturgiet, iM.
Broad and nanow way, 376

;

the two knlgbta,
375

Broken glai« chalice restored, 392. 321; Jar
mended bv praytr, 2M

Brotben ( Tkxiw). uijityis36; of the Sodality,

612
Bro'ight Mm (Why have ye not)} &2i Cbriat,

62; Francis ot Paula, 62j Juenlck's stury,

&2
BuUku cured of toad's venom, ITj dr«»«in« ot,

119

;

»«e« Benotik't's gho^l, Ki rehcs o^
curative. 2&1

Bki'TUs and tbe ghost, 6A
Bktck'a Day, 2lui

llrcKivoHAM, c<>rk borw of, 495
Bl'OUliA and Chrtdt, 02; bu tree of,aiii tenipt>'d

by the devil, fil

Budding rod, &a : Aaron, 63 ; the dead elm, U |

l>e«iderlus. 63i Honore's nurse, b4; Joei ph,

63; Orena, 63^ Paul of Trols-Cbateaux, 63;
Urban, ft! ; festival of tbe. &i

Buffalo confides in Calais.^
Bulbiit Ap^ak<« nN a man, 2^
Bull, devil (Rr-tunaU:* a, 91; gored St. Mardan^

220
Bull's hide, instniment of torture, xlL
Bullx yok.Ni by FrancI-. 232
BiMAN li*-iini volc^ fn>m heaven, 630
Burden of »in. 37r>

:

Christ, :t75

;

Cbristlaii,

am ; Christtoft rui*, 32& ; David, aii
BaroinK \>n>*h, fcL: Moses, 5lj Vernier, i 7.i

;

at I'lialonn, &&j Notre-Dame Ae> Miracies,

UIl; f^iiM of the flanu's presirved. 2fi3

Bomtrig church not Injured, ii
Burning devil's picture. 103; metal for torturt^

xl. ; thorn of Chalons, U
Burying dead. ; Huiong Jews, dc, SAS ll>

,

work of mercy. 22
Buthler {^Th«\ cossaoded to abate, 14A
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Butterfly Angela, y
ByrM, Ififi

CMh« of the Moclema, 2ft2 s.
CablMigv of mintrulous oiie, ]M
Cadentiam oak bloMonia in winter, 1_M
Caiw and tbe robbeni, 6^ f< d by a Duuae, 12fi

;

flndii " Virgil " In aalmon. LH
Cjksar of Rtime, 3&i ; and rharnaoea, 2i3
** O-aar, thou art but a man," 1:12

CAiAi-nAS, counacl of, : Arnold von Wln>
kelricd. 377 ; Codro^ 376; Curtitta, 376;
I>eci<ui Mua, 37C: I^nldaa. ill

Caix. God Ullu with. IM
t'AJKTAS', baton of, 257 ; reoeivea tntant Jeaui

in his arinis 2i j^VTrRin apppam to, 2i
•*CaUla" wrltt4>n on qaevn Mury'ii heart. 3S1
Gala la {St.). frd by sparrow. 12I ; protect* a

buffalo, 3&9i saved by meriu of Pbilipp*.

Caldron. (See " Caaldron ")

Calfaoics cure* bluody flux, 22St

Caltrop, loatrumeat of torture, zli.

Call pfA Hobduea two dragons, 1 12

CatiialdulrnslAius CamalduU. 'iSA

Camel, devil fierBunatea, apcAka like a
nutn, 224 IL.

Camel's hair raiment, U: John the Baptist, U;
Oenulphun. ifi

Camillk liAi^tirrK Vakaxi and Christ's sorrows,

3S2
Camillcs, cradflx oflen spoke to, 1^; foonda

aerrict- for tbe sick. 129
CAMriox, baltor exorcises, liU ; traitor called

martyr, IQi
Cancer cured by Rodriques'a cloak, 152; by

Tbeodo>lus's garmoDt, 152

Candida cured by cloak. IM
Candida Fkancuca cured by picture, 2&i
Candlea consumed, not dimiQishHl, &l : Kucber,

67 ; Uand^, fifi ; Hermann, 6hj Our Lady
at Arras. £2 ; win a victory, IM

Candles and lamp\ 311 • Clnedreta, 221 ; KImo,
3flS; Uenevleve, 'HI ; Gerard, all ; Gudula,
3U; Hermebnd. ; Kentigern'a Are, :il&;

Laum* r, 31'^

;

Liquilllc, 37 ><

;

Martha, 4>i2,

483 ; UiKobcrt, 379 ; Sei van, 37?i

;

Severln,

aU; William of Tarls, aid; woman cured,

aia ; Zita. 379
Canonical houns xxvli.

Cakt, Cantian, and CantUnilU, li ; blood whlt«
as milk, i9

Capemanm. ruler of. 223
Capitol saved by Manlius, 211
Captives and prlnuners set free, 32B : Anbin,

aiS : Evermode, ai9 ; (Ireaory of I^Angrcs,

319 ; Jean Marie de Maim, ai9 ; Julian,

;
Lupus, i^m

Oanvaggio {yatrt-Dawu dt), US
CardinAl virtues, xxvl.

Carlo di Saeta had stigmata, 123
Carolstait let down In basket, 248
Carpet bag not wetted by river, 2^
Carried and delivered. 3mo : Nicbolaa, S80
Carrie*) through tbe air, 121

Carried to heaven. (See " Angela," tUc.)

Cart, chllilrpii hrtme«i««<l to, 225
Ca.«ket miracuiouNlv enl&rgi-d. 22i
CiUkets of tlie Channel, ii;^ n.

Cassia, murder of, known, 2ft&

Casaock g^a a floi, iU

Cast out devlla. (See l)evlU ")
" Cast tby bread upuo tbe water*," aSffl ; travet

ling p<>dUr, sua
Caat to »ild beasU: Agapitoa, 2fifi; Blandina,

3C1 ; DaiiSeU 219 ; Januarius, 364; Jullaa
and otbers, iiii ; Pantaleon, 2&i ; Tbcda.
366; VltuMlll

CaaCor and Pollux, corpnaanU, 30& ; win battla

at Reglllua, HI
CAirroR {St.\ sea obeys, 2&h
Castorla delivered fmm serpents, 112
Cat feeds Wyat. 128 ; por.seft«ed by a, ?3
Catasta, instnimcut of torture, xU. ; Lawrence^

II

;

fiavinian. iM.
Catherikk 5noal(s after doatb, U
Catiikrixk Emmekii h bad tbe marks, 4g;

vii«ion« of. 316. 311
Catubrikr Fikschi Ihea on eulogy, 5/lB

Cathkrimk Vial miraculously heale<l.

Cathkrixk of Al«>xandria and angel, 41B;
carried by angela to Mount .Sinai. &0j
converts the wise men. il* ; fed by a dove,

127 ; milk flows, wben beheaded, 49} wheel
of, broken, 2I&

Cathrrikr of Itolofna receives Christ In her
arm^ i&; offers her surplua merita to re-

deem souls from purgatory, 312 ; sees deril

as angel of llgiit, 4&0; as Virgin Mary,
450; speaks after death, 76j Thomas of
Canterbury app<«rs to, 21; Virgin Appears
to, 24; visited by the Trinity, 'in ; vision o^
323 ; voice from heaven speaks to, 321

Catiikkixk of liiicunigl bad stigmata, 433

1

r»-ceive* celestial » ine, los

Cathkkikb of Ricci had thi^ marks, 421
Cathkrimk of Siena and dove, 107

;

and eHver
croaa, ftl ; Christ app<-ani lo, IHj Cbrtrt
leaps into her mouth, 492

;

(Srist restore*

ber crucifix, 61j ecstasies of, 309

;

firs

innocuous to, ; gives crucifix to beggar,

61

;

gives robe to beggar, 6j_i baa th«
marks. 42i ; miracle-worker. xxx.-xxxli. {

multiplies f»od. I&fl 11. ; prays her father out
of purgatory, 411; pushMl Into fire bj
Satan, 137

;

receives ring from Christ, 18 ;

restores her mother to life. 111 ; silence
obtterved by, 45 1

;

sits on blaxing fire, 137 i

vl>ltrd by the Trinity, 23 ; vision of. 323
Cathkrimr of Sweden miraculously defended,

IM; devil, as a bull, attacks. 91 ; devil, aS
joncheti«, visits, M ; restorer her coachman,
135; restores one who fell Ik'om ruof, 13ft

t

vicarious suffering of. 441
Catholic faith declared true by devil, 103; Jew,

h&; Jovian, M
Cauldron innocuous, j!^- Boniface. 66_, Cecilia,

bi. ; Cyprian and Justin, il ; Erasmus il I

John, il : Lucy, ftl

Caraletto. Instrument of torture, xliU.
Gave of Adullam. 7&
Crcilia, married celibate, 495

;

spoke after bead
was off, &A; unitxjured in c«uldrun, h&

CucfLtA dl Noblli bad stigmata. AXl
Ckcilt Margaret quenchrs purgstory, &li
CeleKtial light: Alcuin. 4&9 ; Antony of Padti^

4-ti

;

Barbara, llii ; Clirisantus, iiil ; Clare,

611

;

Eugenia. 404; Reatituta, iitt; Vitus,
409

Celestial music at death : Alcuin, 159 ; Amlrol,
861

1

Christian. 433: laidore, 235

;

Juliaa

2^ 123; Pacomlai, 133 a. ; SarTsfllui, i]^^
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C«irBtUl Tinlunt, (kvil peiauiuiM, 9S
C'Vt.ssTiiiR, ApparitluDS wen by, 15^ 16_i dov«

•ent to, LUi n.; fmU lUre« je*n, IM ;

Httcd up, aiS

;

Brt to cut grren wlmit, 22i
CcUtkicy, \lx.. nieiiu of, ml; In miirrU-d

life : CeciliA and Valcri«it, iSlIt ; (.iumbert

*i>d BertliA, ijtli: Injurieux aitd Scbol.uiticii,

U ; Jeiuine ll«rie de M.tlll^ ajxl Ilobcit

de Slll^ 4»6i Julian and BonillMu, 496;
Tliierrr aod bU wife. 49$ i Vulpby and hla

wife, ISl
Ckukia a mother, 43
CuiJii'it walk* on sea, 331
Ckucb, aun of Marclan, converted, 11 ; delivend

from priaxn, ii
Celtic bell. iU
Cenomani i delirered from dragon, lift

Cen^ miraculously kludl<d
<k>rvi<>ia, kind ul beer,

Ceyluneae cuniom, Uil
Chains curative, Ul; prMerved la Mauri* <

church, &i
Chaina fall olT prlitoners. il : Benedict, H ;

CbriMutua, ia; tleutberiuA. 5ii » Gregory
of Latigrc*. 3Zil; Paul and Silaa, &li Peter,

&7j 26(1

Cbalr, In exorciam, IM; Anne Smith placed in,

197 ; Friswood Williarua, I9i-l>»tt; Mainy,m ; Sara Wllllama, 19X

Chalice miraculously mended, 381
ChAionn tbum burns uncon.^umi-d. ^
Cbjugeliugs, 3011; Luther's suporAtltlon, S80.

aal ; changeling buil<>d to death, 3^1
Chant board six miles olT, IM. (See " Sermon

heard thn« miles off," 47i; •* Words beard
three miles off," 474)

Chapel etymology of, &i
Chapel of iiuUnces, 11
Chaperon aent from heaven, 2&S
Qwrity, six. ; Cbri»t identified with. «l-«3 ;

iu own reward, 3>il ; Isidure, aai ; theft

for: beana, bread. 4i«4 com, 2ia.

horse, i2u ; goods, ifil

CBAU.KMAONE anleep, not dead, 487; ai»pean
to tit. .Simon, 479

Charlu L consults "Sortcs Virglliame," il

;

touched for king's evil, 3llfi ; veronica of^

aiQ
CHaRLBs If. touched for king's eril, 30ft

Cma«lx« body iucumiptible, 374; decides
question of precedenci*. 290 ; In cloister

retirement, 31i ; not dead, but asleep^ lAl
Chaklks IX., death-terrure. 3iiA

Chablks X. touched for king's evil, aflft

Charon and river Styx, 112 n.
ChaAm tilled up, U : Curtiua, &a; Leo, ftft

Chastity: Agne*, 300; C^lumba, 300

;

Darla,

3uo ; Lucy, 461 ; Orlnga, 301 ; Susanna,
299. 301

Chasuble cures paralysis, U3; given from
heaven: to Alfonso, iflft ; Ik/Ut. 25 ; Simon
Stock

Chanubte of St. Peter, 243
Chkhli u and the lost purse, 2H
Chkrt and Fairstar, all

Chestnut tree miraculously raised, 132
Cbevalet, Iniiirument of torture, xli. : Agatha,

402; Balsam, 403; Concord Lu
•'Cblcbi'ster church," Shibboleth, 2dft

Chickens, cooked, fly away, 121^ 122
CUU, boUed. oot injury 133^ boUcd to

d«ath, 381

;

brings flowers from paridlM^
144; Christ as u (wee unde,' "ChriBt");
exorcises the devil, loo

;

reproves Augn*>
tine, 3^; rescued from hot oven, 122;
roastc-d and revived, 12i

;

under the deep
ea, 285 ; upbeavMl by a well, 341); chili»-

martyrs, list vt, xxxii.
Childn n at the brvaMt fasting. 392. 393
Children crucibed by Jew% 171

:

Albert, 171

;

Amlrew, I7I

;

a Bohemian boy, 173; Hew
of Mirryland. 173i Hoffb of Uncoln. 171

;

Janot of Cologne. Hi ; Ludovic vtm Bruck,
xxxil. ; Mlcliel, LU n- ; Kichard. mj Simon,
172; Vernier, I73i Werner. 173j William
oi Norwich. 17 J; otiiera. Hi

Children fasting. ^92, 393, 626; hameased to
cart. 226; of Tortmaln see Virgin Mary,
26 ; reclaiming their father, 36ti

;

telling

who their father, 366..3;Ui with the marks,

425i 421, (See" Babes')
Childrcti martyred: CeUu«, 405 ; Prl*ica, 406

;

Vitus. 409. (See " Infant Martyrs "}

Chinese cata 23
Chn matlADiua, Horama, Oniroa, US
Cuuu»ANTUis chains ol. crumble, 6Rj prison

miraculously lightened, 404

;

uuli\)ured by
torture. lUJ

Christ, xlx. ; accused of Satank agency, 68j
Maur. in

Cbri"t and the Bona, aifl

Christ, AKbartis unable to paint, ^
Cbri->t announces death of Landry, 3Iil

Christ appears to Agnei^ 16^ 4^0

;

Angela of
B-w:!!!. 3fi2; Antony, Ul; Augustine, Ia;
Barbara, 416

;

Bernard, 4b5

;

Cathfrine of
Siena, 18^ iii Clara, 19j Coluuiba. 480;
Culumba^ mother, i9j Emily of liiicbieri,

480: furt.vmaityrs. I9j Francis Hieroiiimus,
ftl ; llont>r^, in rent garment to I'eter.

275

;

John-Jost-pb de la Croix, 21; Julian
and liasilissa. 4tfti; Lutgaides, 19^ Margaret
Mary Alacoque, 4X0

;

Martha, 4^2. 4nj ;

Paul de la Croix, &1 ; I'eter NoLas<o, ^ ;

Peter of Alexandria, 275

;

I'eter the banker,
63

;

Philip of Nerl, 21j lU<mualdu», 46d;
Rosa of Viterbo, 2Q ; Thereaa. 21 ; Vincent
Ferrier. 2Q

Christ as a beggar, 19, fil ; aa a child, Mi
appt-ars to Agnea, 19j Alexander and
Hermes, &S ; Antony ofradua, a ; Corsiui,

69; Cuthbert, 69^ Kmiliana, OOj John-
Joieph de la Croix, 21; Livler d«^ Ripa,
312; Offems, 341^ 342; Oxauna, 60i K-ter
of Alexandria, 69i Philip of Neri, 21

;

Veronica. £fl

Christ, aureola of, 39j ban*lage of, preferred,
2<>9

;

before all, 3B1

;

SojUS, 3til

:

bids
Ben«Tet build bridge. 326; birth reveal*^
42

;

blood and water from. 49j bloo-J ol^

manufactured. Iji2 ; blood preservi-d, 2fiS ;

blw)d cloanseth ftum sin, 371

;

cants out
devil-, 100

;

I^^gion, 214

;

consecrates a
church, fi; consorts with sinners, 60^ Mar>
tin, 9Qi consoled by angels, 2; consoles
Barbara, 416

;

ctlpiiles healed by. ; croaa
of. 2fid ; crown of thorns preservMl. Zlil

Christ crucified appears to Uo^a of Viterbu. 2fi:

over Cologni' cathedral, U ; cup of the La-t
Supper, 211; cures blindness with spttlle,

46i 295 ; bloody flux. 160j cripple, 69,
one bom blioid, 4ft ; p«ralytlCL Sift i

» i . . ^ , »
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Vincent Ferrier, M_i the deaf. HOj th

!

dumb, m
Christ, death of, difitarbed nature, 212 ; drvU

carrlr!« up, 96j devil peiaonatea, 450; «lov.-

deM-emlH on. 107

;

givea Calicrine ring,

1£; eartliqunk - at At death of. 212
rhrli4 cnu-i<k »iih naut doors, filL: Clara, gl ;

Francis Hierooimui, ft! ; l'.'al of the Croaa,

ftl

Chrl«t exchanges heart* wiih LiUKatdfS.

(ihrlat, l*c«r ui. lilce the sun, 3a_i ft»t» fartj

da\ ». 136 ; fi actinR with, 4«2 ;
tig tr»e cun«<rti

by. IM\ fuotprtata of, 2tl

;

grave-clothei

ErtHiervcd, 21i ;
gae<it of Gregory, 62^

[iibert, fii ; Julian. $2^ hair of, preterved,

26 1 ; hay of iuanK<T prenerved. t&i
Chrisi ideniiaed «lth disiciplca. IU_i Catherioe

of Siena, eij brother Oilea, 61 ; (Jregonr,

62; Hubert i.f BritUny, 61_i John of St.

Farond. fi2: Julian. 112; Martin. £2; Peter

the banker. C3j Philip Bermyer, 63^ Saul.

61 ; ZtU ill

Obrist, l,jiaru*'M death known, 2Ii2 ; leap* fnto

mouih <>l ra berlne, 4t)2 ,
leaves th'' Hrm" of

Mary. 497 ; lefM'rn heuli-d hy, 2;t9

;

Imns
fondle and ri'verenw, 113 ; multiplie* loud,

145

;

nall« of crow preaerved, 271

;

not a
bone broken, 50j nuracd by Catherine, 2M;
Colelta. 2H

;

offlom ai-ot toarrfst, U; p«i a-

Irtlc healed by, 214
Christ placed in the ai ms of Agne«.21; C«Jetan,

25; Catherine, 28j ColetU. 2Sj Hermann.
25j John Joseph de la Ctoix, 'li^ placed
In tbe bed of Stanmlaus K<«tlu, 2&; places

himself in the Mrui^ of Jotm-Jiiaeph, 2i ;

pr»»enl^^^th Antony. 59

;

punres thet- TOple,

301 ; recoxntzeJ by devil.-*, los

;

ree l of,

pre'^rved, 212
;
rent K>iment of, 275

;

re-

veal- time o( iliS bi;th. IM
ChriM reetoics Jalrus'a daughter, TSj Laxarus,

U ; son o[ tbe wioow of Naln, Zd
Christ, rube prraervr d. 2U ; sea and storm obey,

211 ; seanileas coat, 'Ml
Christ seen in His glory by Attains, 297 ;

Cdtberlne of Siena, 323; Stephen. 2tf7

;

WuUin. 211
Christ sends angels to comfort 8=11 ; eei>ds food

to Benedict, 20 ; sot on pinnacle of temple,

2&2; surrowa of, 3&2; B|>eaks to Peter of
Verona, 415 ; spear preserved. 222 ; sponge
prewrveil, 213 ; star at birth of, 21£; swaiil-

dliiic * lotluK pr(i*e.rv(\l. '.i>j4 ; tear preaerved,

26 t

;

t<"nii)tAtionn vf. Ml ; title of at-cusa-

tioii, 773

;

twth of, prv-erved, 363; turns

water into wine, 335. 403; unclean spirits

cast out, aii.

Christ vivlt* Antony. 59^ Barbara, 416; Ber-

imrd, AJiS; 1 herc-wi, 11

Christ, voice from heaven !-peak-i tii,a2fi; wa!ks
on the »c«. 329

; weit;Ued dnwn by fctn, .175 ;

v> hipping- [M><it. 274; wise Judgment of. 2»»;
wouiid'^. light of heaven. 411; wounds blaxe
with light, iHl

ChrKian array supplied with wat?r, 33&

;

fathers and their wurks, xxxiv. ; women,
drea--> of. &ul

Christiaji (Buityan'M) and bundle, 376

;

hear*
tel^'llal tntisic Ih^; In the valley, 467 j

ttirmeiiUsl by devils, ilU
ChriKtlan^ tongueleswi, Rpenk. 2 92

CwiWiaWHa suspeB<l> pUla; Id air. 111

CHiurrr>\, marvelloos histofy of, 11&
CiiKittroi KHL's, story of, 47f>

;

will <ierve th«
m-ghtt Bt. an ; weighixi down by the Child
Christ, 342, 3IA

ChrT!«<>mu4 car: les off his t ead. Iff
Chkt* -i-TMM an 1 Kiidoxia. 431 ; work" of, xxxiv.
Church hurnitig. uiiinjiir'^ 5V; co i« <r*tixl l>y

Clirist. 6j do«r« open sp« nl.ineou>ily, 234.

3M ; rJnners cannot pai»a, ill^t ; puslied
run ltd bv Uoniinic, 22a

;

roof held up b.*

Virgin, 21 ; under water, 102; walls open to

Antony, 225 ; to Sorus, 223 ; wat r rt-fusca
to enter. 33a

Gharch bells ring spootaneoasly : Avignonrt.

2S8 ; Foasumbnune. ISi ; Lanvlevlllani,

370; Madrid, 369; oib rs, 32^ !Li ex-
plained, a&3 a>

Churl l<<hne^.K, M.- Antony of Psdna, fil; brea*!

turned to fUme, 6ij gnvem r of Rayeus,
fij; MicariuH, til; Natxil, sbt<.i of

PharaiMU, til

CfCUY deltver il from purgatorji UA
"Cieerl" a Shihi-ohlh. 2tifl

"Cicero" forhid.len, MS
CtCKSoV bejul and F tilvla,

Cilice, or hair slilrt. iiJ

CixaxyATUB m >de dictator. U
CixeoKKTA's caudie blown out and rellfhted.m
OiMCR turns men into swine. 221 ik
CiRl>iB» e.\j>o-ed to Hons. 21S.

C1BTKRCIAK6 carricti in Mary's heart, 212; dress
changed by Virgin. itSU

mizen and sailor,^
Ciiy Willi kicked tlown, tl
Clara and the nys, 221; carried tip to para-

dise, 208; Cbri-l «ppe.ir<* Uj, ULj cmiifix
speak* to. IS; fecdR fifty nun« \«ith half-

loaf, 146; heals dl-^aic)), lub; le;4Vi's otll-

dix>rs sliut, Si; liitt'd up, 'ilii ; nioriitiei

btr N>dy, i >9
; n)u;tii>lics fo»»d, I4(i

;

saves
drovMiing man, LM; '•bows Virgin in glory,

; taken anj;. 1<' fixid, U
Clara di Pugiiy ha<i ^tigrnatn, 1:13

Ci^KR of Ferrvul hoalo dinea««!i, 106; lays •
storm, 441

;

leper cured by, 240; niakisa

vlneyanl fertile, -tHC

;

odour of sancUly,
611 ; resists the devil. 446

;

river buoys up
man, IM

Cleft uf rock ascribed to miracle, 212
C1.KMKST, seia obeys. 'iHi ; sappliM water, 222

1

works of, xxxiv.
Cloak cure» a bv gK<ir, ILl \ Candida, 1^ ; given

to a U'ggar by I'.liMiU'th. lia ; (»ile% td ;

John of .Si. Facond, ti2; John tbe aluiuner.
417 ; Martin, Odilo. 304

;

Peter the
banker, §3j Philip Herruver. 63j Val-rv,
131 ; liung vn a Hiintteain by : Delcola,
'4^'<

; Gikir, 2'j-<

;

(iudiila, 299

;

I/eonoru*.

222 ; Bobtrt of Casa Ihsi, 222 ; of .St, Jo«.eph,

261 : u«ed for • raft by M-mardln, 6i_;
Francis of Pauls, 64j Iskiore'a wife, §£;
Kaymund, tii

Clock tarried through sir, g?Ot Fnnj\ 370;
given by God toVursy,3Zli ; Peter Nolasoo

CLoraiRB and 57t Gcrmani))i, Lift

Clothed in light : Wuca. 4i<fi

Clothes hiirli'd noo years discovered. 227

;

buTiK on sunbeams, 2a ». 233; restored bf
Sitbaa, 1^
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Clood btdew ship from plratea, 2ii&

CliiuiN. dcTll p«r*iunau-«i, M
Cloady pilUir, fi^ BMiliua, 65^ Cadoc, M;

Moses. 6i
Cxx>Titi in battle with Alarlc, Ufi ; dove at

baptiao], 108

;

pardon aetit from bearen, Ifi

Club for exortlBm. IM
Cld5T. vow of silence enjoined, iftA
Coach and horses suspended, 23ft
Coal of St. Lawrence, 2^
Coals uf tire, : baron and malefactor. 3^3
Cobweb savcfl David, TSj Felix, 75^ Mahomet,

U; Dr. Moulins, 221
Cock and hen of Compostella, 121 ; wise and

foolish, Ufi
Cockcrow, fii: Peter, fii; Tonllo. fift

Cocobatto. name of devil, 2ffifi

Cod's head reprovrs Theoilonc, iAA
CoPROs dies for bis country, aifi

Coff'^r miraculously eiilargt-d. 22fi

('a(f\nn too heavy to carry, 163. 16*

Oolmbra won by St. James, m
COLETTA, Go.1 Ulks with, 160: llRed up, 216;

nurses infant Jej»us, 2a ; ralm^s the dead,
80

:

receives crucifix from heaven. 2»0

;

ring of. 2iil)

Colic curi-d by slsm of cross. IM
Cologne cathedral uninjured by burning, U
OOLUMBA, angel brings Eucharist, 493 : Clirlst

app< ars to. HQ ; difft-n-U-d by a bear, 3uu

;

I>umlnic appears to, i9j dove at baptism,
4 HI) iL ; ecstaslt^s of. 309

;

her pmper name,
4M ; lives on the Kucharist. Jiii3

Columhar, in.*trument of torture, xlll.

Comi>acts with the devil, fi«_; Giles, 6<;
Gregory Thtinmatnrgist,M ; herd of swine,
tS ; Tlieopbllu*, 21 ; Wodoal, 62

Compagnes d' Atigi-h', aiil

Compedt s, Tnstrument of torture, xlliL
Co>»»^)6TKLLA, sacred fowls of, L21
CfJJ«(X)RD (St ) consoled by angel, Ut
CoNOMOR munlered pregnant wives. S2
Consecrmied bread turned into a aerpent, 494 ;

a stone, 494
CoNaTAKOE cured of sores, 45a
CoNSTAVTtNK and Asoka, 67j dream of, 119

;

eees cross In skii^, 72^ sees Nicholas In
dream, 1 19

Constant! nopl*-, relics of, 21ft

CoD«umed, not diminished, «7i at Arras, 67

:

candles of Kucher, gl ; Oand^ fia; Her-
mann. 6s_j gifl of Lidwina, §£1 oil of
Geii'-vleve's Limp, fii

Cont* nted beggar. ad3 ; shepherd of Salisbury
plain, ail

Contentment, 3S2.: Pythagoras, SSS
CoxTE«Ti healed by rellc^ 2fifi

Conver>ion of Saul [Paul], 'iSl

Conversions in large numbern, fig ; by Amandos,
IS; Cromatlus. IM; Jmuarius, 2112; Peter,

ftfi; Porphyry, 1311; Scbastiitn, 106 . Vincent
Ferrier,M

Cooked clilckens resuscitated, 121 : fish, 122
Oope miraculously altered, 22a; restores a child

to life, 1^
Com, given to blnls, multiplied, 228; levied,

multiplied. 14H

Comecup, name of devil. 20O
CoRNKt.'A. jewels of. 222
CoKNELics the centurion, egj Patrick, II
Oomiculsr, military ufflcer, lA

I

Coronation chair, 211fi

I

Corporal bleeding. 4M9. 490. 183
Conuption. (See •• Bodies of Saiota^" eic.)
CoRSABRiN, Stencil of sin, hlSk

CoKsiNt sees Child Christ, ii
CosMtJA preserved from water, ill
Countries cleared of vermin : Argentat, 86S:

Cjt»lorla, L12 ; Cenomanla by Pavacius. 10<;
(iallnarla by Hilary, 111; Ireland by
Patrick. 115; Lerlns by Honoratus, 114 ;

MatU by St. Paul, lift ; Wales by Sampson.
3K&

Coortesan converted, 2U
Covenant with beasis, 3fiQ : Regulus. 3fift

Coveiousness is idolatry. Mil the hermit's cell.

am
Cow and Aventine's body, IfiS a.; and Fritz's

body, 163

;

and robber, 214

;

which gave
three pails of milk, L*&

Crab sold all to give to poor, 4S1
Crab with Xavler's crucitlx, 14i ; craved, a&i
Cracovia, child crucitied at. Hi
Cranium mrried olT, Lfii

Cranmkk, recantation of, 2ifl

Crates, lnr>trument of torture, xlil.

Craving for crab, ^; fish. li ; peaches. 3&i
Creeds, xxvl.
Crete, niartyrn of, 32 ; preserved from heresy, 3ft

Crew given to Amandu*, 212 ; to Paul, 2111

Cripple-heali rs : Antony of Padua. 69^ Angus*
tine, fia ; IJorromeo, 70j ChrlKt, 60j Francis
of Paula, IH; Francestca, 233 ; Gudula, ID;
l.aumfr. Us Mathla, 236

;

Meinr.id, 71_i
Paul, «9j Peter of Verona, Tlj Ricul's
tomb. U; Virgin Mary, 11

Cripples he;iled. ti2^ Amt>rose, 6!»j Catherine
Vial, 12; Cicnnana Cousin, 2£&; tiiovann*
Maronis 70j lnnocentiu^ 6a

;

Margaret
Montis, TOj MartelUno (imp< s;urc), U a.;
Odilo. II; Pancracc Schafbauseo, Ut
Kault. Ifl

Crisimno cures with medal, 267
Crocodiles carry Pacumius on their back. IHi

the Malidl of the Soudan, IM
CRO»t s, dream of, Ufl
Croix St. Ouen (Im). 13
Ckolt (Ih-.), Gehenna, 113
Cki»matic», angel cured. Iflfi

Crooked ma-le strai^-ht, 234
( rooked -back, punishment, fift

Cross in the sky. 12: seen at Mlgn<, ne«r
Poitiers 73i by Achalus, 72j Al<>nzo, ri_i

Augustus, 73i Constautlne, tli Cyril, tLi
John the Silent, 2lil ; Julian's attempt to
rebuild temple, Vil Ouen, 73j {*rocopius,

283; Victor, aU; WaMemar 11., 13
Cross in a marble Itath, il£; in str>ne ascribed

to miracle, 241

;

luminous, 449 ; of <l)rl»t

preserved. 2fi8 ; nses up sp»ntMne>H>»ly, 21 Hi
sent from heaven, 'i&H ; wood of multiplied,
27U n., 211

Croaseit attach them«elve8 to Jews, aSt \

in synagogue of Salamanca, iii2 ; ou toodM^
XXV.

Croeu'lllon quenches fire. 111
Crow feeds a hermit, l iH ; forbidden to c«w,

3&I ; guides Firmatuis Ijlift

Crows, devil [>ers4)natiii, 2fi

Crowd given to St. John, 2Q1
Crown t»artered for some water, 430.

Crown of thorus preserved, 21il
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CrowM, «N RjrrubulA, xsv.
Cnicitlx, xix.

Crurlfls bleeds: Denlii, 600; Piagaro, 600

(

bruagbt to Xavler by a cnb, 144

;

cures
Braiio of Umd p<iiMin, IKj beld before
Martba, 4x3; boines kneel to, Itt ; Mnt
from heaven to CoIpIU, 2SH

CruciHx den Martynt.
Crucifixes, etc., moving. S|i«iking, ill ; Cbrlflt

leaven the armit of Mary, iSl; draws bdck
tt» foot, M«ry and CbiUl »bow a wish
to be mov<d. 49h : moves it« hands, 498

;

nods ber bead, 499

;

takes an apple from
a boy. iai

Crudflx miraculous, mores hands and
eyes (at Atblone). 498; nods to John
Guilbert, 499; opens mouth to show Ks
new teetb, 600; sbeds light (at Annecy),
49B

Crucitix speaks to lime. Bermond, 4fi&; Ga*
iDillna, 499; Clara, 19^ Dominic, 231. 499;
Kmily Bicchieri. 129; Francis d'AMisi,
499; Philip of Neri. 601

;

Simon Magus,
601 ; Thonuts Aaulnax, 499

;

Tbonut.H of
Vllleneuve. 423 ; Vincent Ferrier, 6U0

CYuclflx *preiida contagion. IL.

CrvMx turns its beiul: Amiens, 600; Boxley,
Ml

Orudflxion : seven martyrii, 25 ; twenty-slz of
Ja|«n, 315 ; earthquake at the, 21^

CrueHy the flesh. 42H-432
"Crucify the Lord afresh," 384; sin does so,

3»A
Crumb of bread fills larder, U2
Cd.nb<'CKOa hangn glove* on sunbeam. 222 s.;

bed of, uninjured by &re. lAa

Cup of Last Supper, 271j Walbert's conttre,
2fia

Cardi* given by angel. 305^ 2flfi

Cd RTtt-s diss for country, jilit ; lei^M Into chasm,

CCTHBF.RT, body incorruptible, 372; Christ, a
child, appeani to, entortainn .mgel ua-
awarcs, i ; expels serpenu from Fame
islands, 211 ; fed by dolphin. 121 ; eagle,

121; rook, 121; knows of hgfrld'* doaih.

2M ; lulls tempeKts, 221 ; miracles of. 2:11

;

quenches flre by prayer, 211 ; B«e8 Aldan's
soul carried to heaven, l&S ; without guUe,
211

CuTHMAX defeats deril, 842; bangs cloak «n
sunbeam. 222 a.

Cutting blocks with razor. Ili Albert d'Ogna,
li; Attus Navius and Tarqnln. H

CrruAN arcountJ< for miracles, 23& ; in cauldron
uninjured, hi ; w ill serve the stroogent

;

341 ; works of. xxxiT.
Ctkiaca cured by Lawrence, IM
Cteiaci'S. angrl defends. iU ; casts out unclean

devil. 211* Mb ; devils insult, 315; deviU
recognize, 21 i

Ctril of Ali'xandria. works of, xxxlv.
Cyeil, general of Mount Cannel. commanded to

go into Armenia, 241! ; dead Nxly resusci-

tates dead boy, 133; raises the dead, 80j
sold all be bad, 2& ; Virgin appears to, Ift i

vision of. 323
CntL of Jerusalem sees cross in eky. 12 ; works

of, xxxlv.
Cntoa and Enphratea, 32fl

Daoov broken, 177
Dahian preserved from water, AH
Damiao. crucifix speaks, 422
I)anciiig dencuiiCf'd by miracle, M7
Datielirog. origin of, 73j order of, 23
Danes betrayed by Shibboleth. 2tS
Damkl accused of prayer, 14; I*ldoTe. 14

1

assist'-d in battb- by Micl>ael, lil ; expf««e»l

to lions, 212 ; interprets dreams, HI ; Judg-
ment of, 222 ; prophecy of, Ul; ratrlbiUlTS
punishment. 21ii

Damikl (St.), body inoomiptible, 313
Danish king (a) and the Magi, HQ
Dantr's infemo. 413; paradise, iU ; trladsy if

9

Danube restrained. 467

DARiA defended by lion.

Darkmw turned to ligbt, Mi; V.al«otii>e and
Asterius, 3AA

Dates of dogmas, fete-days, titlsa, etc, ZUT.
Dativus and the devil, fil

Daughter murdered by prayer, 223
David and angel of deaUi, St ; and plague stayed,

David and draught of water, lij Alexander
the great, 14 . Edward 1^ 14 il; sir Philip
Sidney, 74j Thomas Aquina^ 11

David drives away evil srliit, im-, in cave ef
Adullam, 1&; saved by »plder'8 web, 1&

;

Felix, 7Sj Maliomet, 76^ weighted wilh
sin. 326

David i,St.\ asleep, not dead. iM
David of Sweden bangs cloak on sunbeaiii,

2fl£l n.

Day for a year. 3&A : William of Paria,^
Deacon, angel personateaa, 1*5
Dead bird resuscitated, HI ; body lifts itsejf up,

21
Dead body too heavy to lift, 142 : Drogo, IWi

Fritz, 143 ; Gudu la. 142; Martin. I&a ; llemi,
164; Quirinus and Balbina, 164

;

three
Ba^nt^ 164_; Valery. 164

Dead, burying, cnjoln^-d, 22 803
Dead giving inHtruction about their body,

Angelu!>, 22; K.leutbcriu^ 22 ; Fructuo*ni^

22; Uamaliel.29; lliUry, 2fi: Januurius, 21;
•<ohn the Baptist. 22 ; Leor^adia, i^

;

Looginus, 21 ; Luclan. 21 ; Maura, etc.,

31 ; Patroclie, 2H ; Restituta. iSll ; $eba*>
tian. 32 ; VInceut of Spain. 32

Dead, bearing, speAking. moving, U: Antonyt*
father, 15 ; Basil. U ; Catherine. 74 j

Catherine of Bologna, 76j Donatua, 76j
Eupbrustiia, 76j It^urieux, etc.. 77;
Macarlus, 11; Manr Magdalene of PaMi,
77

;

Melor. 77j Patrick. TTj i'aul of Trots
Chatrtiux.U ; Peter, 14 ; rellca, 14 ; Beticiu,

78; Scbola^Uca, 77_i Severinus, 7«_i Silvi-

Dus. 74: Stanislaus of Cracow, 14; Ter>
quata*. l£ ; two nuns, 14

Dead man acquits of murder : Antony's latber,

24 ; a monk. 14 ; certifies sale of land, U
Dead monk hears an.l spe.iks, TA
Dead raised to life, 13 : Alexander. 211 ; Amaa>

dus—one executed. IS: Allalus—two dead
men. 79; Attstrebertba—a ntui. 122; Avttns
—a disciple. 14 ; Benedict—lad crushed bT
fall, aa; peasant's child. M4: Bernard of

Abbeville. 22a ; Christ—Jaime's daughter.

24; Lazarus, IB ; son of widow, I]* ; OSletta
—several persons, iifl ; Cyril, 4«; Dominlo—
a carpenter, |0j Neapolioo, 41 ; (Km of.«
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matron, ail; Kleutherio* — fOTcrnwr's
daughter. Blj Elinh*—Shunamniitc'i aon,
1% ; Frtncis Hkronlniu-

—

Attul infant, 83;
FrsncU of Paula, '132

; bin nephew, HI

;

Fur«y —king's daugbler, 9Li Oalla—

a

maldeD, 82^ Oe«>rge ol CappaiUx'irt, H2

;

Uermanuaof Soi>tlan<l, »ii OilOax—Trinna.
82; Qodard—procemlon of dead men, si;
HUiirlon—tbree yoan; nobleM, 82_; Hilary—
anbat)tlt< d infant, sa^ Jairua'i daughter
raiM^, 1& ; J iinea ofTarentabe, a^.', Joviao
r«lsd by Julian, 83j Julian raised Aom-
ta«iuis 405

;

Jovian, 83^ aon of Anatrtaxiua,

MHi of I>nilla, gii king's daoRbter
ral<«d. ill ; Laban rabted for Vlnticum. 83

;

Lizarua mined by Chrint. 13 ; Mari.inne~3e
/esuH, Martin ralM^I catochumen, 84

;

man handed, HA ; one three days de<id, tiA ;

MeLaolos—old man's sa>n, h4j Ncapulion
raised. Hi ; Tsui F*brlclus raiard, «i Peter

Armmgol six days bung, U ; Teter uf

OalllA, xn ; Philip of Neri—Fabrlciius

Mi PUcttliis. 2^ ; I'oppo—abepberd killed

by wolf. h& : Pniila's *on raised, ;

Saoerdoa raised LatMn, M; S>-rT«sius re-

tond to life, a& : Severin and .<^lvinas, lA-,

ralw^ a womitn, ; Sevems—man for con-
femion, &h ; SbnnHmmite'a son raised, IS ;

Simon Magus wailing to be raised, hi

;

Simpliciua raised br Zanobi. ^ ; Sunislans
rtil<ed Peter, Id ; \ aiery—man banged, si ;

Vlnont Ferrier. h6j a Jew. »6j Wulflran
re«lonMl Orun, 84 ; ZarH>bl—five persons, ufi

Dead rallied to be baptlUKi, ; to make con-
ft sclon, 80, »6j to receive Viaticum, »aj
twice,m

Dead rais d, explained by ansn>tbetlcM, 81

;

asphyxia, hi ; epilepsy. 87j human hiber-

nation. Hi ; h> |inuii<m, ill ;
impuAture, al ;

nicnmertsm. Hi ; simnUted deaths, ;

suMpetided animation, ill

Dead, two nuns, bear and speak, U
Dead woman restored to life. Ail : Catherine,

*A1
Deadly sins (,Saxn\ xxvl.
Deaf and dumb spirit cai4 ont : by Cbrkt, IM.

m; Placidus, 231 ; KemI, m
Deaf made to hear : by Clirist, sfi ; Dionysioa,

Ua ; OeneTl^ve. 89; Isidore, Xii ; Placidus,

232
Dearth forestalled : by Joseph, BS ; Rem I. fil

Death annuuiiced by birds : Kenhelm's, 21i ;

M-'Inrail's, 371

:

of three martyrs, 371

;

tiraying in a mortar, 31A
Death at the door,m ; dt ixen and sailor, 385
Death d> ferred tor a rube. 22
Death-feigning a trick, HI
Death of Uerii.ird miraculously announced, 230
Death uf Christ, 24i; Apian. 243

;

Boniface,

243; twenty martyr*. 243 ; Vltaa,
Deail! of Judai*. 313; Arlu*. 213
Death-terrors 3ii&-: Charles IX.. 385; Dedae

and Valer an. 385

;

QloTannl. 386; Onlse,
3H& ; a priest, 2ti& ; Theodoric, liA

Deatb-trick exp«jsed. al
Dkcti's and Valerian, death -terrors, 3aft

OKCtt s Mi's dle« for bis country, 3IA
iJecrftaU of Isidore, la3
De<T flies lo fialnl for refuge, 3ftQ

f>cfiri.W. (See •• Ood nn-tects ")

Deformed cired bj Uloore. 235

DucuLA hangscloak on sunbeam, 3»a; proteeU
wild boar, 343

Delicate, name of devil, 300, 2Q3
Delilah. !1S : Jonathan son of Darius. 80
Deliven-d from vaptl> ity. iiU; fro n the fowler,

321 ; Asissum nunitery, 321
Delivered from prison, 2fi : Alexander and

H'rmes, ii; Apollo and others. Oeisos.

il ; Krssmus, 51 ; Felix, ILL ; Fortanattis
atid othfrs, IM ; Grrm^inas, il ; Joseph of
Arimatliea, 91_; Julian of Antlocfa, 9\ ;

Peter. Ill ; Peicr the exordst, tl ; Peter U.,
»2; Robert of Stll^. 92i .Savinlan, 40n

;

SiTva>luM from a pit. fiiTthle'^M of Rennes,
92; Virgin Mary d'^livered Robert mile, 12

Demoniac, devil personates il
Demoniacs curd by rpittle. 23i ; touc hing a

garment. ISO, U2 ; by Antouy, ihil : J ulian,

236

;

Lubln. L42
Demoniacs po^tseseed by cat, 93j by spirit of

truth, iU; Mme. de Bermond. 92; reve«l

tomb of Siilemoius, 23. (See " Imposture ")

Dental of (_'bri<t, iSiQ : Cranmer, 2^; Jerome
260; Marcelllnu*. ;^5l ; I'eter. iao

Dioits (^.)> lamp-oil consumes not, ti. (Sea
Dlonysius")

T>c«TSA a mother, 43
Deols, image bleeds, ; raorea. 600
Dt soent of the Holy Virgin, 503
Deserrt msde fertile, 3M; htnks of the Rhone,

azlfi ; Berlin, 3M IL ; Clara, 3iA ; Giles, 3ilfi ;

Honure, 3H6 ; Lerint*. 3!lfl

D^JiDiaius and budding rod, 63^ carries off

hi* heud. IM; murdered, 176; relics of,

curative, 2&i
DKSMoyD, asleep, not d«>ad. iil
iX-struciion of JeruivaU iii foretold, 260

;

of the
temple, 356 ; Julian's attempt to rebuild,
3)16

Device of Francis given him by St. Michael.
r.See "Dress")

Devil, devils, xlx. ; and the sick man, 312;
annoy* Benedict, ISQ ; Metnrad, 12 ; An<
tonjr's contlict with. 462^ 4ia

Devil and the pilgrims. 21&
Devil, ass efunes l.. receive, 170
Devil blows out caudles: (;iidiila. 37W; T^uroer,

378 ; Mitrtha, 4t«2 ; carrt' s H m-dicta to high
rock, 100; ro<jf of Notre- Dame. lnO; Christ
to temple pinnacle. 22 ; top of high moun-
tain. 22; Edward L to hell. iAQ; Gertrude
von Oonten into air. Sfi

Devil defeatid. 23 : by Benedict. 21 ; Cuthman.
212; I>un»tan,21; Patrick, 2i;Thcophl us9t

Devil, diploma, given to, 66j driven from
temple of iHana, HI ; Apollo, ill; esca{ie«

through belfry, 97 ; four xcourgis of, inl
Devil full of miscbier, 2A ; Eu|ihrasia, 0j ; Ger>

msnua of Scotland, i& ; holy water rrpels,

606; bunted upv\ards. 195^2(11: Ill-treated

by. 9S, 310-212; linpleails a dying man,
212; Berruird. 212; Job, 2IL; insolent to
Bernard. 314 ; <>rlaoiiw :U5 ; liar. 104; An-
tony, 10>. 3Jli ; .Vfahocalleil ass, 103; man's
adversary, 3>i} ; Frandsca, 3iil ; monks «t

Mount Aveniia, 3!lil; possessed by spirit

of truth, 92j pronili«e«l to meet Zrno, 102

;

En>ve transubstaiitlatiun, 422 ; puohrs
iuphrasia into pond. Hj into scaldlog

water. 22; ont of window, recelvee •
diploma, £fl
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Derll Bbot, ]J!2 ; Ull m tb# sky. lAi
Devil Uk<K men up into tbr air, fifl : B^nrdicU,

ftg; Cbrl«t, 8£; (iertnide von Oosien, 2fi

D«T|1 t«nii balf-trutbs, UULi AoUmj, IM

;

Maaraa, 104

Devil u>rTn<>nU>d before time. IM : by Christ,

IfiJ ; Victor of F'Uncy. lill

Devil turmpnta Antony of Pa/ina. iS2 ; Antony
the Great. 452; ( hriotian. 467 ; Hilarion,

4»8i NkboUaofTolentlno, 464; RoDiiuld.
UB

Devil, tradition about, 453; welgfata balldlnK-
atooea, 161

;

pillan, 161

;

worka miradea,
IM

Devil's advocate;, 212 n.
Devil's dipl m».6«^ dyke, BriKhton, 242; teati-

mony to tranAubnantiation, 431
Devils aasume sundry forms. 96^ SiS : Ambrose.

83 ; nncliorite. »»> ; aiif|reli«, 99, 42H, 4&0 ;

blackNrd. 21 ; bluck child 3D2: dog.

il ; black horse, \tl ; brawler, ai ; bull, 21

;

CimcL 3113

;

camel laden with brea<l, 303

;

celestial vMt.inta. 32 ; Christ, 460; clouds
ft& n. ; demoniac 81 ; dopi, $T_ ; drsffon, 96,

8a ; Ethiopian. 9L. as ; flatterer, 82 ; Frnocla
d'AMisI, 99j gentleman, 9hj goat, &fi a.;
borse, 2£ n. : olack imp, il ; Joncbeia or
knuckle-bones, 9Hj lit-ufredoa. 100

;

than, 8fi ; ligbtntug. &j| ; liou, 06, 88 ; man.
303; monk, 99^ mouae, loo, 199; old

. woman, 245; prophet, 9gj rain, 8li w.

;

ravenous man, 88 ; rooks, 8fi ; serpent, 8£

;

amok'-, 81; tempest. M il; tigeps 88 ; two
worms. Wj Viigin Mary, 99, 460; young
lady, 88

Devils cast out, IM : by Bernard, ail ; of Bre-
genti. liU ; child and the candle, um ; Chri>t,

100 ;
Dibilale, 100 ; niocleiian's daunhter,

814, 316; KuphrariA, mi j Gull. Ull ; Oalla,

101

;

OermanuB, 234 ; Grejrory the Ureat,

101 ; Laumer, loi ; Macariiis, ?9i Marcel-
llnus, mj ; Marwood. IILI ; Maurellus, 236;
Paul the Simple, 102i ^'lac^du^ 237 ; RemI,
49; Sulpioe. 102 ; Victor. 102; ViHia. 409 ;

Zeno. LQ2; alfo hy blackguarding him. 103;
burning bis eWgy, 103; calling him nick-

name*. ISil

DerlU cast out assume visible forma. 2fi2 ; cauaea
dL>«a*««. 12 ?L, 100, m2 ; ^to^n». 215 ; com-
pact* with, 66j confess the doctrines of
AriuB false, 103

;

the doctrines of Ambrose
true, 103; the doctrines of Julian true, >y ;

convert<-d by Ihecla, 117

;

decUree Arias
beretif, L12II

DeTll*, names of : Anonymos. 203 ; Brrnnn, 200

;

Bonjour, 200; Co<.x>b<itto, 200

;

Co necup,
200: Delicate. 200, 203 ; Filpot. 2<>3 ; Kllher-

digibet, 2011; Fr<teretio, 200t 2<LJ; Haher-
dicut, 200; Ilaberdidancc. 203; Hilcho,
203; lToSr200. 203; J..lly Jenkin, 200;
Kelltcocam, 2UQ; Killico, 20<>, 203^ l^'pon,

215; LuBty, 200; Lti«iy Dick. 200, 203;
Lasty HuiTcappe, 2u3; Luaty Jollr. 2ia;
Maho, 103. 18L 200 ; Modion, 197 ; Motubi-
saiito, 2C0; Nur, 200

;

Portericho, 200

;

Puurdien. 200; Padding nnd lliame, 200;
PulTe, 200 ; Purr, 20U, 20J ; ^Smolkin. 200.
20.'

;

Wilkin, 20Q
Deviln n-cog> Ize Ambroee, 103; Bernard, 814

1

Clirist, 103

;

Cyrlatus, 315 ; Hilarion, 103;
Marculpbua, ISiH

Devils resisted, il£ : Clara, lifi ; Patrick, iii
Devil-martlx, 202
Dkvota, soul like fiore, £51
Diana, Idol shuttered, ilti

Dux A of Chlers overthrown, 432 \ of Crete
broken, I'f

; of Kphesus, 105

;

image ot
the Virgin, ISHl; temple burned down, 11A%
pulled down. Hi

DiBOALB casts out devila, 100
DiDACi'8 miraculoualy fed. 121 i reactiea dilld

from oven, 122
DtXMi and bull's hide, 106; Rlgobert, 1—

t

Yakatak, lOS
Diminlvbed. tSee ** Oonsamed," etc.)

Ditini r miraculously provided, 331
Inyot'RATKfl appears to Perpetua, 4»3
DiocLETi^ K nnd gua dsman a son, 256; dangfatar

exorcised. 314. aifi

Dtor.Kxr* and Alexander, 434
Dio.NTsiL-s carries off bla bead, 168; enrta tb«

deaf, bllud, dumb, IM
Diploma given to devil, Jifi

T)l"«ea!«e an<i sin synonymous, 42
Diseases cured, 104^ byChri«t. 105

;

Clara. 106

1

Clare, 106; Lawrence, 106

;

Marculphoa,
106; Placidus, 106; Sebtstlan. Ififi

Disfigured for (lirist'ii sake, 3k» : Augadrema,
3>*H', Angela, 3X8; Knimia, 388; KuaabU-
3SS ; Isberga, 2M ; Syra, 320

DtSMAs. penitent thief, 218
Dismemberment of Malcbua, t3A
Divid'd kingdom, 390: Cyruaand the Enpbratea,

320
Divination, 41
Doctor supposed an angel, 28 a.
I K>iMi had ^l gmntii, i2A k
Dog, dogs, awed by prayer, 36i; sign of crow,

3t»5

;

devil per-onates, 9T_^ eat Bollsboa,
210 ; Jeicbel, 209 ; feeds Simon St«x:k, 12^;
protects Maximus, 364

;

refuse the holy
wafer. 421 ; s|>eaka «lth human voice, 221

Dolphin feeds Cuthbert, 123 : aavea Jonah, 212«
Lnciaii's btidy, 21

DoMiHtC and gift of Bsh, 153

;

booka, etc. nol
w ctt*d by w ater, 231 ; crudflx speaks
231. 499 ; dead raised by. 80; enters church,
d"ors cloned. 211 ; ghoot appear* to AveMn,
IH

;

Columba. 19j llfled up, 232 ; mtraclea
of. 211 ; nln does not wet, 231 ; re«tor»-s to

life a carpenter, t>0; Ud, 80; Neapollon.

81; aaved forty from drowning. 232 ; soea

Franci*. 61 ; silence obs- rved by, ISfi n, ;

supplied with money for ferry, 231

;

tries

Alhlgen«es by fire. 1123 ; visions of, d2A
T>OMiKii-A Lazzahi had stigmata. 123
Douiinioin Order loved by Virgin Mary, 481
DoviTiAX {Kmprror\ three senteiKe*, ^0
DOM'TIAS subd-ies dragon. 112
DoxATCs answered hy dead woman, 16 ; makes

dead speak. 2£; nx nds gUss goblet. 221
DoxATt'S of Arezzo loooe one bound by devil, 51
DoNATis (not tt»e abnve) kills dr^gva wtth.

spittle, 28&; sapplies wat«r, 332
DONXA of Aragon healed by dies, 2fifi

Doors closed, Christ enters, M ; Franda, 11 \

Clara leaves, fil ; Paul de la Cr ix, 81 (

Dominic, 231 ; open spontaneously. 234

;

opened hv prayer. 112; bv Euselna«, 113

1

Paul and §llas, 21L (>e< " Gates opening ")

Doai8THi;rs, angela appear to^ 112; aea gives
op, iu

Google
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DoaoTBT Lazuqcb fire* Kucturlst to Jew, iM
Dove, dove«, lO] : Aidcgundis 107 1 Albert,

107 ; AmbroM, 107 ; Aageliu, 175 ; Au»-
trctortba, 107 ; BmII. 107 ; BrauUo. 107 ;

B^locu^ Ifll ; CAthertne, LAI ; Catb<frine of
lUocoiilgi, 108; CilMtlne, U£ tu: Chrltt.

107 ; Cluvts, lOij

;

DevoU, 459 ; Dun-Cn,
IM; EuUlio, il^; F«blaa, IM; Ueurgia,

109; Oregory. 10»i Hilary, 109 ; lve\ 1 lO;

Jalla, 109 ; Mabuiuet. lM>i Maurillus, 109i
Sleddrd.lu«: Rrmi. tlO; Klcul or UeiruluB,

371 ; Samnon. IIO; SchoLuttka, ACQ ; Seve-
ru», 110; Tbcresa. 2iUd

Dove lirinKN chrism, IM i veil. IM ( wine, IQB )

Viaticum. Uil
Dove, Holy Ubost like : Ambroee, 107 ; Austre-

bertlu. 107

;

Braulits 107

;

Catberloe of
Si' na, U17TCbrl.>t, 102 ; Maoriliua. liifi

l)0Te, poul liki» : Alculn, 4S»

;

Angelas 175;
Brloctu, iSA i DevoU, i&A ; ErasatUN ixai a.
Eulalia. 409 ; Ciernianua, 460

;

Julia, 109 i

M«Lml, 1128 i
I'eter the iLxorciet, tfj Scbo-

laMica, ; Thereaa, 2Sft

Doven announce deatb of three martyra, 311

;

fL>ed Auxentiua, 136

;

Cuberine uf Alex-
andria, LH; guide a sbip. i^; point out
site for monur-tery, iiit; write Ave,
Maria, ho

Dovet w hlKper to Cele«»tine^ llfl sl ; Gregory
the Gre^ lO'J ; Mahomet, ma

Dragon, devil peritotiateA, 96, killed witb
•ptttle, 29S; tbreateriB to devour monk,
111 ; wornhlpped at Hiera|«lia, UA

Dragon's Abyna," UA
Dragona of note : Bel and dragon. 111

;

Boa
burnt to death, 113; of the Alpa, lit

;

Aavergne, 112; Brittany, 116; Cmomaiila,
116; Dalmatia, 113

;

Dieppe, 113; Hlera-

polla, 116; Huy, Hi; Libya, 113; Mehun
•nr la Loire, Hi; Harts, Hi; lloueu. 1 16

;

SoiMona, 112

;

Tara^con, 115

;

the Tarn,
114 ; Thrace, UI ; Witar, U4

Dragon-»layerB : Anthony, Hi ; Bernard of
Meiitbon, 111; Caluppa, H2i Daniel, HI ;

St. Domittan, 112

;

buiychius, 112

;

Fron-
ton, 112

;

Oeurge of Coventry. 113

;

(Jeorge

of Lydda, 112; Oermanua, 113; Hilarion,

113; Hilary. Uij Honorutua. Hi ; lleriu*,

U4; Lifard. Marcel. 114; Martha.
115; Paoomtus, 116

;

i'atrick, I15j P»ul
dflTl^n, 115i Paul of Inolemata, ni ;

PavaciuH. 116

;

Philip, 116; Homanua,
116

;

Sampson of Wnlen. 116; Simon and
Jude. n6j Theclo llaimaut, 117

;

Thco-
dorus of Heraclea, 117

Dreama, xix. ; among (Jreeks, 1 1ft ; attendant*

on g»>d of, 119

;

bo- ka about, liu

;

Dafiel
interprets. 117; lolution atienipUd, 120

1

ancbaxte, call^ Epblalles. Uli a.

Dreams, remarkable, l n : Abimelecb, 118

;

Agamemni>n, 118; Ab-xatider, l irt

;

Bruno,
119; Conatanline, 119 ; dcwus, 118

;

He-
cub*. 119

;

Jacob. 118

;

Jo-eph, HR, 119;
JoNt-pb of Nazareth, Ha; Nebuchadne/.«ar,
117. 119; l'.nelope. U9^ Pbar.iob, 117. 119;
Pharaoh's baker, 117. 119; butler, 117. 119;
Pindar, UH ; Sennadiu\ UA

Dreae preacribed, &ill : Alberic, &fl2; Christian
women. Ml ; Ctaterciaiis, 602 ; Jewish
pHexta, tOl ; Norbert, &02 ; premonatra-
teuBlaiii, &Q2; Mallop-ebella, 602; aerrllor*

of Mary, SOU; Simoo Stock. (Set
-Chaauble," - IVvie-." - OilU from
Heaven," "Scapular." etc.)

Drink given to Clara by Christ, U
Drinking nothing. iiiO

Ditouo or Oruok. body ton heavy. 143 ; fire tt>-

nocooiM to, iiO ; founuin of, Ifii a. .- to

two plitcea at oiice, 47v
Drought relieved : of Arabia, by John Climacus,

130

;

Auvergne. by B-nu 12<j • Egypt, by
Hllirion, 130

;

GaSA, by Porphyry, 130

;

Israel, by Elijah, 129; Jerunakm, by
8al>d», 130

;

Mann, by Serenus, 130

;

Meli«
tena, by Eutbymiua, 129

;

Palestine, by
John ClinMcua, 13U

;

Spain, by Ouen, 130

;

by Isidore, 2Ji ; Verxy, by Basil, Uk
Drunkard, child converts, 25A '

Dbcox in two places at once, 470
Dki'silla healed by ri-lica. 2&fi

Dry bones, 120

:

Aldcbraod'a roawt partridge,

121

;

Andrew of Segni, 121

;

body of Staiils-

laua cut up and reatored, L2Q; boiled
chicken of Nicholas,m ; ciiild boiled, m;
roastM, 121 ; cookc-d food resuscitated. 121;
Ezektel's valley, 120

;

fried ti^h n-suad-
tated, Li2i aacred fowla of CompoaulLam

Dry Slick watered, 214
Dumb I'lols 390

;

Egvpt, 390; made ao by
Simon and I tide, 390

Dumb made to speak, iw? by Christ. 132;
Oalla, m; image of the Virgin Mary, L2it
laidore, 235; Maurua, 123; Pett-rtbe martyr.
123; Peter I bomas, 12i ; Placldu^ 237 ;

Bemi, 123_i Sebiuilan. 123; Vincent Kerrler.

124; In Decapolia. 122 ; Milan, 123i Keima.
123

;

Valentla. L2i
Dumb wotaan wislies three thiuga, 124; epeaki^

I2i
Dumbneaa Imposed. 231
DcMtTAX and angel, 2:12; dove llghta on. 1M(

lyic plays s|>onLaneou<«|y, ai ; preiH>nted in

Infancy. 2t9

;

pushes church round, 225;
aeixea devil by none, ii ; suppliea waier
332. 333

;

thinka doctor aa angel, 2a ». |

meletirs, angels. 2d n.

Dcr«AT and sherilTs wile. 132
DuKAXD of Bridon redeemed from purgatory, ftli

Duaseiidorf. child crocifled at, lli
Duty of aalnta, xlx.

Dying man and devil, 212

Eagle, eaglea, feed Cuthbert, 127

1

Modeatas
and others. 409 ; Ilobert, 12S; Sunfslaoa.
120 ; Vitua. 129 ; honour Si-r\-asiua's body,
bi.; pointa out site for convent,

Earthen Jar converted into silver, ill
Earthqu^tke at death. 242. 213
" Ertl, diiiik. «im1 be merry." ial
K. (,'. M., conceit about the roae, ill
Eccleslaf>tic aent to cut green w beat, 225
Ecclesiaatical aymbols, xxv. ; cro«taea on tomba,

XXV. ; crowns, xxv. ; three theologiotl

virtues, xxv. ; four attribute* of glonBed
bodies, xxv. ; cardinal virtues xxvi. ; ayra*

bi>ls or creeds, xxvl. ; vo^a, xxvi.; five

Christian veritiee, xxvi. ; seven deadly ains,

xxvi. ; gifts of the Holy Ohoct, xxvi. ; Joy*
of Mary, xxvi. ; onieia of the Angl«>-Saxoo
Church, xxvi.; aorrowa of .Mary, xxvt.x
aacramenta. ssvU. t tplrliual work* off
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mercy, zxvL; corporal works of merer,
zsvl. i virtues, xxvli. ; eight caoonical
boar*, xxvii. ; ten virtueii uf tbv Vlrgla
Mary, xxvii. ; twelve artkles uf the aymbol,
zxvil. ; truWn of the Holy Gbo«t, xxviii.

;

nuni«>ric reaifmbr«Dcer«, xxviiL ; niteen
mysteries, xxviii. ; Iwltler hading to para-
dise, xxix. ; nionamental flgurea, xxx.

;

roflary, xxix. ; tonsures, xxlx.
EcfltasleK, xx.
EoBtatici. 30H ; Grrek. 309; Anna Msrla Taigi,

312; Augetus, 'MH; Uaruntlus, 309; Bene-
dk-ta, 3i>a; Catherine, 309

;

C'olumba, 309

;

Flora, 310 ; FVaucIa, 310 ; Frudlbert, 310 ;

Furny, 310; Ocrtnide, 311

;

Qtlea, 311

;

Ignailuf lx>yola, 311 ; Jeanne Mary, 311

;

John-Josppb, ;ill ; Joaeph of ( opertino,

311

;

Llvier de Kipa, 312 ; Mary Magdalene
de Parzl. 312; OdlUa, 312: Paul, 30K;
Therpfci, 31vi

;

Thomas ofnileneuve, 313;
Veronica, 313 ; Veruluw. 313

;

Vlcior, Hi
Eculcua or Lquuieua, iusdument of torture,

xll., ID
£t>WAU> tbe ConfeiMor "toocbed," 306; keept

absolute •Hence, Ah& tL
EuwARO ibe Martyr, body cures blind man, 133
EuWAKU L (claims Scotland, 2Z; declines draaglit

of water, lin^; touched for king's evil, M<i
Edward III. givts Calais to bis queen, 2U&
Eel restores b<'auty, 3211

EoFKiu's deatli known,
EciDtt;Bu (See •'Ulles")
EuwiK, key In n»h, U2

;

reliquary, iiZ
Egypt, oracle silenced, aim
Egyptian custum, idol immoTable^ 4<a
M|(3-ptiAns Jtiilgi'd tbclr dead, 212 lU
LiRtit caiiotilcal hours, xxvli.

Kigliieen martyrs of .Saragosaa, 3fi

kiii>i«Hien, imaKe of, 1»4

Ei.i>KBOD aiHl Mllximu^ 221
Election of blsboiM, IM : Mstlbiai. 121; Micbo-

laa. IMi William of Bourgwi, 124
£l«ments obey iiugb of Poiiiers, ili; John-

Joaepb,
ELBirrHF.itii'8, angels bring pardon, Iftj, anreota

of, 40j chain!* full off, ; directions about
relica, 2& ; raises tbe dead, ill ; released froan

prison, Ul
Eleven thouMnd vintln.% martyrs, 33
Elfrida murder!* h^ward, 13J
Elijah and Baal, 12* ; tale i)roved true, \Ht

Pantaloon arraigtiH Human priewta, 1^
ElUah and widow, I26i lilaise and hon. 125;

Isidore and empty pot, 125

;

Lupiein and
wheat sbeaC 125; Uusticus andJoint of pork,
12fi

Elijah, cbariot of, 121 : Germanun, Ul
Elijah goes forty daya on angcJa' food, 12t:

Albert. 12&
El^h fasu forty daya. IM : Cbrist, ]M ; Frands

of Paula, 136j Moaea, IMl i^ylitM, 136;
Dr. Tanner, Ull n.

dijab fed by ruvens, 128 : Antony. 12S ; Anx-
entioB by a pigeon, 12fi ; Cadoc by a mouse,
126

;

Calais by a sparrow, 127

;

Catherine
by a dove, 121 ; Cuthbert by dolphin, 122 ;

e«gl<«. 127 ; rook, 127 ; indlcu» by (jci«l, 127;
Entsmu* by a cmw, I2li four hermita
miraculously. 127 ; (Jil<-s. 127

;

0<-ntran,

weitnol cho»> bidilen tr«?a^ureB, 129 ; hermit
fed by liou, k2i i MAriuu» by bears, i Uu«

deataa, Vitus, etc., by eaglea, <0»; Monllna
by bc-n, 12b; Paul ibe hermit by crow,
Koberi by esgle, 12^ ; Simon .stock by dog,

. 128

;

Sorua by stag, 12h ; Stephen by b<i3,

128; Vitus by eaglea, 128 ; Wyai by cat, 124
Elijah, fountain of, 335; God answers him by

Ure, 15C

;

Jordan divides fur, 337

ElUah mskes rain cease or fall. 122 : Basil. 12S

;

Bont, 129; Kutbymlus, 123 ; Hilarlon. 130;
John Cllmacus, 130; Ouen. 130; Petar
Thomas, 130 ; Porphyry, no; Sal>as 1.30 ;

Serenua, 130; tbe Thundering I.<e(;1on, I3i

Elijah, mantle (lartn .lordan, <lL; not de:td, iitl;

repcattsl in prayers, ; sends letter frum
heaven, liii

ElOali Rpirited away, 131 : Antony, 121 ; Maidoc,

121 ; Hestituta, 121. (See - Martha ")

Elijah, trAnslatiun of, 132 : I>aul tbe hermit, 132
yiuoiLS to shoe a liorsf cuts off it<^ leg, 22S
EtiriiAZ tbe Trmanite rebuked.
EuaMA and the axe, 122 : Itent^ict, 132 ; Gerard

and the reliquary, 133; Leufredas 133

;

Wuliran and tbe patten. L23
EUaha and tbe Moabite, 133

;

Bernard. MOt .

blind man and St. I->lward. 133; boy and
Gertrude, 133; girl and Frldian, 133; girl

and Vlrgilius, 13«; MaUchy'A dfad body
restores withered hand, 134 ; ReAltuta. Uia;
young man and Cyril. 133; Wulfran and
baron's daughter, Lil

FiUha called " ilald-pate,** la^L: Lenfredos.
IM ; dead body reiitores life, 257; beala

w at» nt of Jericho. 134

;

Xavler. 135; Jordan
diviiles for, 337 ; multiplies food, 145

;

re-

stores Shunammite's liuo, 79j ktaff restores

,

dead, '^Iil

EuaABkTu a mother, 4aj birth of aoo foretold,

42
ELiZABrrii touched for king's evil, 2QS
£U.izABrru of Hungary, 44il; bread turned to

roses, 142 ; give* state robe to bcg^, 41B
Elizabrtu of Waldaecb Uvea on tbe l!,ucbarlj,-t,

&0«
Elm covered wHb leaves, wbeo desul, &4
Euio, candle inextinguishable, 2Q&i fires ol^aAi
Klui, ricbes of, 2111

Eltmas and Psul, 242
Kmak, horse btuleti, 214
Emiliana, child Christ appears to. Sit; observsi

absolut« silence, 454

;

takea on beraelX aa-
otlu-r's sins, 2211

Emiuls prumi^ed a son, 42
EHiLt BiucuiEui seesChrist, 4Bfl;crncl(Iz^iMki

to, 412
Kmmaxuri, guardian angel of Roaana, M4
I-^MiiKlCH. (Sec "Catherine," etc.)

Endor, wiich of, 241 , explained, 3i& A.

Eiit>i'Mio]i asleep, not dead, iitH

Enemies confounded. 391

;

turned back, S21|
Aulla, 221 ; Oadaga^^ 221 ; Geoevicvc, 381 «^
Xavier, 221

Enibklbkkt, soul like moon. iSi
K.st.RACiA. martyrdom of, 2&
Engraved on tbe bt'an, 221 : "Calais'*—qtieeii

Mary, 391

;

" Clcterciana"—Virgin Mary,
392; " Felipe" -.M(mtpeibler,391i •* Jeans"
—Ignatlu^2a2i Heury ol .Suxo,392

;

" Mary "

—i'etcr Thomas, 392; Margara of UetuU*
322

CxiMiA dlflflRiired for Christ's sake, 3iH
E|X'icu, sllppeta of, liibi

Google
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EnUlled dW«M>«: hruken teeth, Iftit bumped
ImcIu, »9i IrproAy.

KphUtten, uiicha<t«- drrami, 311 n.
KruRKM m:piv«» a book wiitten wIthliL, etc., ftl

KriMKNiDRn ai'tefp. not dead, IM
Epii'HAKit's, aumiLt of. l£
KrHHAiMiTKa b<-tiay>il by Shibboleth, 282
liqaaleiM, inatrument ol torture, xU. : Acbllem

and others iM ; Euphemia, 111; Prtaca, KM

;

Tripbon, AStt

K&aaML's and caldron, S7j angel deliver*, STj
l> tirta flubmioMi ve to, 361 n. ,- deliverfd from
priM»n, &I; eaiertalnn angeU, Sil; fed by
a crow, 12^ ; mouI like a duve,

KsTATiCA of Caldaro ha>l stigmata. i2a
Flxrh H Solymo"!. JewA accused of death. III
Ktliiopian, devil perMnates, 97^ fit

t.vmul<-gy of *• Arry," InO

KiJcbarlM, XX.; administered by aogeK IT.

493; by Christ, 20_; Christ visible Id, m,
493

;

leap* into Catherine's mouth, 482 ;

taken as food. ("^ My Flesl^" etc.)

Elciikk, annunciation to mother, i&i candle*
consumed, not dimlnlahed. ftl

EtnwxiA and Chryauatom, 434; coveia a TiDe>
y«rd.i

EDORM>rs. miraclM by his oil, 244; Me* a
Jdcob's ladder, 3 ; vision ol, 3

ECOBMA anhAmKMl by flre and water, 404;
prison miraculoiiply lightened, DM ; silence
obaerved by. iltS. a.

ECLALIA, M)ul like dove, ihi
Ei'MACiit'M prutetieil from snow, 444
EvrMRMiA consoled byangeL 10; flre innocooB*

to, lit

Eci>HRAi>tA casts out devils, lai ; cut with a
bill-hook. ill-treated by devils, Mj
tiii^lied into pond by devils, a ; into boiling
iiot water, 9£; out of a window, £2; SAvea
by an ang^-l. a ; though dead, speaketh* Zl

Ripbrates divided by Cyrus, 32Q
EufHMOaiXA answers from grave. Ifl

EcfHuosiNK, child of prayer, 12
Kurociydon. tl»e levanter, 412 a.
Ei'SKBiA disfigured for Christ's sake. aSS
El>kuii-<< anoinud with oil, ISt.

Euscnti A txiptis^d by angels. 353 1 opens cboRh
doors by prayi r, 442

ECTiiTmth heal« parslytic, 2i6; Interoedea for
rsin. 129; multiplier fi*d. N6; oliaerves

absolute stlencr, 4S4

;

pilUr-aaint, l&i; son
of prayer, 43

EcTiTU cu««d mirsculou'ly, lA
EtTYrHL>, bear pripiect«, 3C2

:

extirpate* vermin
of Ca-torla, 112; rentored to life by Paul,
135

;

boy restored by Maurus, 135

;

broken
srnt by Mnorus, 135

;

coachman byCatlierine
of Sw edi n, I3i ; Serglu* by Maurus, b. ;

workman who fell from a ruof, Li&: young
man by TIburtius, 122

Ete knew not she was naked. !Li tempU-
tiotis of. 202

EvKKTiUB, furnace Innnctions to, 284
KvKKMODK releases captives. 313
KvKAKD priiys for Mjiiigulil after death. &IS
Kveux liof^elea-ily barren, 2H^^

Examination by tlie "question," xllt.

Kxeruiion called martyrdom, 1112

Exorcism. (See fVvlls cast out," etc )
Exorci«m by burning picture of devU 1112 : by

nicknaming devil, lua

ExpecUtlon of the l.ylng-ln, etc.. lai
Ejtt eyes, and hand olfending. ; made with

spittle. 222 ; Volcniar'a curwl by tooth, 2IA
Eekkibl lifted up, 211t

Fanaw. dove lights on, lOA
Fabsk ius restored to life, &&
Face (TAe My), 3i6-3lf

;

of Cbarle* L, SUt
ahlnlng. 2i: Ilernadftta Soublrous, liU;
iElrwl. 3?_j Antony, 39_; Christ, 3?_i Kleu-
therius, 4()j Epiphanius, 40j Francis, 40

1

Mo-es. 3»j Oringa, 40_; I'lillip of Nerl, 40;
Sams«>n,lfi; Xavier, 1^; Yves, 112; reflecting

a main's h imi, 33 ; seraph's preserved. 26-<

FavoNU gives cloak to beggar, 62j commands
water of a well. Mii

Falcon ( TV), llli

Falulanu consults "Sortes Virgillanr," H
Fall without ii\)ury, 3tf2 : lllldegardes, a22
Falling aitle«-p. (See " Sleeping in i>iMUi ")
Failing rock urrest-4. UU
Fslling sii kncsfl cured, 223
Fano, bells refuse to ring. 369
F'axtima and Itouel see I'bilipof Ned, 21
Fsniters put Q<m1 to the teat, 391
Fame fre«d from vermin, 221
Fast a .Satanic tempiaUon. ii&

Factor forty d^ys IM : ClirLit, 12fi ; Elljafa. 13ft(

Francis of I'aula, 136; .Mo*w*, ia6

;

IVU-r
Celestine, 138; SluMt>n Stylltea. 13g; Dr.
Tanner, Ll& n. ; of ^even years—Lutgardea,

iSl ; of twenty years, Mti ; of the tongue,
ifil

Fapta observed br infants, 3^: Mart.iDne d*
Jesus,3^2; Nicbolanol Myrrlia, ;Li2 ; Simon
Stock, 393; Virgin Mary. &2i

Fasting Scotch man, 126 n.. woman of Boas,
12ii Sii of Titbury, 12fi n.

Fatal ntoDe of Pen<ian.>, 2ill n,

Fatale Marmor, 207, 'jin

Father »ulTeri< for a sun, *1A
Fathers of Chri^tLm Churcit, xzxlv.
Facstinl's and lovitus turn idol to aabe^ ill (

unliarmed liy furnace. 211 ; lions 22fi

Feathers of two pullets multiply. Ill
Fed by bi-ars (Maiiuus), 12i; bird (Stephen),

128; cat (Wy.it), UVj, crow (Paul the
hermitX I'Z^; Erasmus. 12^ ; dog (Simon
Stock), I2>4j dolphin (CuthbertX 127^ dove
(Auxenthi-), 126: (^lierlne, 127

;

eagle
(Cuthb<Tt), 127

;

Mt>dei>tus 409; Robert,
12a; Vitus 129; Cod (Dldica*), IJJTj hen
(Dr MoulinsX 12H; invisible bands (four
h*nnits), 127

;

lion (a b>rmlt), 12«; mlra-
culoitsly (four hemilU). 127

;

tiilea, 1271
mouse (Cadoc). 12B; raveu (Antony),
Elijah, 1211; rook (Cuthbert). 121 ; Eraomus,
IM; Pttui the hermit, 12ii ; sparrow (CalaU),
127 ; sUg (Soru»X l^S

Fbliciax. angels sent to console. 221; dogs
respect dead body oi; 221 ; unlt\)ured by
Hons 221

" Felipe." engraved on heart. 211
Fittix bre.tk8 idol Serapls 179; delivered (hmi

prison, il ; harm ward'-d off, 404

;

keeps
abMolate silence, 456 aa\ed by oobwei.
Ih ; vision of stag. 322

FePed by invisible hands 102
Fkruixand II. wins battle of Pra^e. L&g
FKRSA.vixi helloed «t C^>imbra by Jdnies, 157

FkuaxuLaitd Keijeux apeak without toug^ts,
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FmitiKR. (St« Vincent FerrW)
Fete de la Ko«t^re, 450^ Dieo, 4fii of the

Kxp«cution, I tc, iilA

"Feu Ardent." i22
F«ver ili*p«Ued by boly waU>r, SOS
FiAN cbargeO with witcbcraft, 342

1

rtrolHoc
lortun-B of, 3H.

FmtAX atre^ta a riv«r,

Fidicula> an inntrumetit of tottore, zlil.

Fifteen myrt^rlwi, xx\-itl

Fiity nun* fed with half a loaf, UA
Fig tree wUherrd, 1 36; alder tree earned bj

Leubaia, 136i oak tree falU by a touch, I3t
FiLLAX'fl hand luminous ill
Fll|>ot (Captain), a devil. 202
FiLi MhXA aiwerta her Idintity, 21 1 manrelloiu

atory ot, ilA
Finger cut off join* again. 235 1 Joln«Hl airaln

M it h spittle, missing of JaQoarlua, 11

;

o( Huly (fliost preserved. 2fia

Fire a t«i4. : Domluic and the Alblgenaea,
393; ordt^s, 3S3.

Fire catried in the band, 121', In an apron, 137

1

In a child's friKic, Ul
Fire, cbarch uninjaied by.
Fire, flames of: Klm<s 305; John Neponaek,

305 ; Foppo'a lance. 2Q&
Fire, globes of^: AIdegundK 301 ; Qertnide. 3M

;

Jeanne Marie de Maiil^. 301
Fire innocuous. 13fij nanmiuui, 17^ Benedlcta's

bed, 140; Catherine of Siena, 137

;

t"uoe-

rund^'s lied, 140

;

I)rogo or r>ruon, HQ

;

Kuphrmia. Fmncis of Paula, 137. 13h
;

Galls, 141 ; a hermit, 13«; Julian and
othe^^ 405

;

L/^nard Keyser. 13H; Lucy,
139

;

Msrtina, 138; Menas.139; Melanius'a
cerements 141

;

Nofletta. 137

;

Pallas Mi-
nerva, Hi ; Parmenl u« and others. 'j^3 ; Peter
Gonzaler, I3H

;

Polycarp. 139; Uestliuta,

407; Snbas 139; Sliest r. 140; Thecla,
140 ; ITicodore, 401 ; Tburiblos UO ; Tibur-
tius, liO i Vitus 2ia ; the wl»e Romaui, 13fi.

(See "Shadrach," etc.)

Fire lighted w ith loklea. IM
Fire, pillara of: Bridget, 304i John of Maiba.

30i
Fire quenched, Ul : at Taberah, Ul ; br Ber-

nard'a word, aio

;

by "cro^illon. 141

;

by prayer. 44,j

;

gboxt of Ucrtrude, 141 >

Oo.ieb' rta, lAl ; Ijiumer. 442j Lupus. 141

;

Mamertus. 443; Martin, 442; Ueinl, 141

;

Vaast, 2£i WodoftPs stick. Ill ; hoo-l. Ii2
Fire respects idoK LLl ; saint's b«l. HQ

;

cere-

ments. Ill ; Eucharist, 4i»3

;

house, LAI.

Fire rpstmirte«l. ifiS

Fire rLtresU befun* Reml. Ill ; Wodoal. 141
Fir* retributive, 276

:

Abraham, 376; Agnea,
276 ; Januarlua, 211 ; I'enda, 2U ; Sba<trach,

etc.. 211
Fire, tongues of: apostlea, 201
FiBMAicBguidi>d by crow, 185; reproves a boar,

3«2

;

supplies water. 333
Fish come to h - caught by Gontalex. 143 ; cookr^,

c»me to life ngatn, LZ2 : reprove Tbeodorlc,
143; craved by Aquinas. 14

PUh mlrscies 142

:

Antoity preaches to. 357 t

bell foun-l in a. by Lauide l>-on. 143: iienet

the Moor supplied with. 3Iil ; cooked, fly

aw ay. 122

;

crab sent from heaven. 3&4

;

erucifix carried »>y crab. 144

;

c< l restores

beauty, 290; Francis prsacbes to^ 4M|

Glasgow arms, 144; key of Fgwin's fatten
found In a, 142; key of a n-llqnary found
In a, 143; money found In a, by Peti-r, 142;
multiplied by Odilo. 149; ring found In

:

J^ame KIton's, 14,^

;

Polycrates's. 143; tbs
otieen of Scotland's, 144; swsllowed by:
Amplay's daughter, 2L2; Arion, 212 (

Hercules 212: Jonah. 212

;

Ludan. 213:
" Virgil " found In, by Cladoc, 142

;

warned
by Aventlne,

Fish preached to by Antony, S&2 ; Francis. 3&a

;

refused by Aquinaa,l4; reprove Theodoric,
144 ; stolen turn to serpents, 153

;

swallow -

ing men. 212 swim cniciformly. 102;
tum<t] Into serpents 1^ ; wtinied by Aven-
tine. 3iil a.

Ftshertnan and evil genius, llil

Five crosses on a tomb, xxv.; tmage-makers
martyra. 31 ; Minorites martyrs. ; hours.

481. 4ii2 ; kings dl!<comfiied by stones from
heaven, ; legs to an aas, 2l4

Fissure Aflc ibed to miracle, 242
Fixing the thoughts In prsyer, 440
Flagmm, an Instrument of torture, sUt., U
Flames of fire, .'to 4. 3lli

Flesh. (See My Flesh," etc.)

Fllberdlgibet. name of devil, 20$
Flics. Leufrtdos commands, 364
Floka, ecstaaiesof, 310 ; two-edged sw ord given

ber. 410
Florence, plague of. 43a
Flokkmml's hangs cloak on sunbeam, 29f
Floridians' hell. 414
FiX)Ktr8 supplies water, 232
Flour, Tlieresa niulllpties. 14A
Flowrk, moihiT and daughters, witches, 343
Flower w hich fire burnt not. 139
Flowers and fruits ftam paradise. 114 : Bene*

diet*, iiii Julian and Basillsaa, *9€i
Theophilua the Uwyer, 144; Valerian*
495. 496

Flow ers made bread, 2S1
Flux. (See Issue of Blood ")

Foi promises a son. 42
Food eaten reprotluced, 14fi

Food multiplied. 14^ by Agnes, 146; Albert
d'Ogna, Ufi fL; Auitreirtsi, 145; Benedict,
244 ; Hripit. 145; Catherine of Sirna. 1 50 w. f

ChristTUS : OarH, 1 46

;

Klisha, 145; Eulhy-
mius 146 ; Frai cisof Paula, Ufi ; Fiancix-a,

233 ; Genevieve, 233 ; Gerard. LUi ; German*
Cousin. 265; Grande. 147

;

Guilbeit, 147;
Heiroeland, 147

;

Hilarlon, ULi la dore,

147

;

John Baptist de la Conception. U§j
John Frsncia Regis 14*; Jotdamis 14>

;

Julian. 148

:

Maidoc. 148

;

Maurus. 148;

Nicholas, I48j Odilo. iHi Richard of

Chichester, 149

;

Sorus 149

;

TbeudoMius
149; Theresa d' A vita, liii Vincent Fenisr,
150

Food »tolen for charity. 229 *Li 22S a.

Food suppliiHl by p;ayer: Patiick, 442; Tbso-
dosius itiis ; Zita. 222

Fool. 324 : Inidora,^ ; Rich, 212
Foolishne>a of prrsching. 3U : I'hiktus, 3fti

Fo4>t of brass. 3aa ; r •stored hy Antony, (2
Footprints of Jesus 241 ; Julian, 241 Medard,

2tl ; Rigobert permanent, 105

;

go Muuol
of Olives 211

For the greatest fool." 422
Forest on fire, not burnt, &ft
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Forged transfer det«ctml, 221
Forgers pnnUh<xl by Dtin-itan, IflB

To g{m\eM of Bins, 211, 212
York, an instrument of torture, zlti.

FoRTfXATrs. harm warded off, 404

FoRTUwro's horse ppeak% 21L1 m
Forty days' fa>M, \Z6 ; without food or drtnlc, L38
Forty mrtrtym (TV), M. 511 ; a*he8 of not di*-

per-pd, 60; tKine.i not brokon by mallets,

SO ; Christ appears to, 19; retributlTcJuatlce,

2T7
Forty«eiKlit martyrs (Lyona), 3?
Fo«Hombrone, bclU ring spontaneoasly, 369
Foundation dug by word, 131
Fountiin becomes river, 3Si : Bertha, 391 ; of

Klijab. 3^ : produced by Isidore, 234, 33i (

tran!>plant(>d, 333
faar attributes of glorified bodies, zxr. ;

cardinal vlrtaes, zxvl.; crowned {ne),
34 ; soonrges of the devil, l&l ; sons. 2il

;

symboU or crei-dB, xxTi. ; vows of Francia
de Pauln, xxvl.

Fowls, cooked, reausdtated. 122: La Calud*.
131

;

Nicholas of Tollentlno, 122
Fowls, roasted, fly away, 121
Fox. Genulph reproves. 3fia

Fbakcks, sin* forgiven, 4^
Fkamcrt makes bread from nothing, 3SS
Faanci» d'AseiM, conversion, 7Hi ; convert*

brrad Into row*. iM; crucifix speaks to,

149 ; devil pereonates, 29; ecstasies of, 21Q ;

forbids swallows dlxturb him ; afi2 ; ghost
plans a convent, Still ; bad the mark^ iM ;

miracles of, ; preaches to beasts, 358

;

fishes and bird?*, XiH ; repsirs gable with
hair, 22fi; robs his father, AJil

Fkakcia HiEKOMMi-8, aureola, 40j cinonized
in 1839. iXs <**«<1 woman speukit to, 76

;

ecst&nies of. 40_; goes In and out, doors
closed. &1 ; invl.-<ible somt'times. ftl ; knows
of Cassia's murder, 2U ; makes bomes
kneel. 111 ; re^t«>res dead Infant. a2 ; sterns

on lire, Ifl; steals bread for charity, 419
Fbancis of I'atila, angels have cl)argi> of, 9_;

arrests falling sione, 1£1; roiks, 232;
aM of, kicks off bis shoesi, 833; aureola of.

40

;

brings blood from m<iiiey, 371 ; water
from rock. 2M; from dry ground, 23i;
bulU draw bis plough, 33i: cap works
miracles, 233

;

carries huge beams, 161

;

made them light, 22^ ; carries coping stone,

4»4

;

huge rock, 161

;

cheetnut ire*- raised

miraculously by, 222; commands devils,

232 ; converts brambles into roses, ii& ;

cord exorcises demoniac, 233; cures one
Iwm blind, 232

;

a cut leg. 475 ; Pcronne
lUolt a cripple, TOi the deaf, 232

;

dumb,
232; listula. 2J2 ; leptT. 240 ; de.»d restortd

by, 23.'

;

digs ditdies with a word, 161 ;

foundation.*, l(il

;

enables lame man to

carry huge ly nm, 132; a paialytic to carry
huge beam, 464 : enters oeated llmi-kiln,

ISW; burning furnaces, 232 ; fasts forty

days, 136

;

feeds forty soldi rs with two
loaves, 146

;

nine men with a crumb, 146;
gives atrengih to f<eble. 165, 464

;

gown
works miracles, 233 ; heals hundred disi-asea

In one day, 232; holds fire in his hand,
137

;

hood works miracles, a&9; tnvi>ible,

63

;

lifted up in prayer, 216

;

makes brick

Mrth, 232 } makes eyes, etc., with spittle,

34

232 ; minif ies of, 232; monastery planned
by ghost, 6fll ; multiplies food. 232

;

raises

to life Ills dead nephew, gl; six persons,
232; refuses blood-money, 311; remoxea
huge rock. Ifil ; restores to life fried fish,

122; man gibbeted. Zi2 : sail;* on his cloak,
64 ; sarcophagus quite light, 161 ; sent to
be arn-sttd, in vain, 62; spectacles curvd
blindness, 232; st^ir at birth, 29fi ; stones
obedient to, 161.463; straightens fre< s, Lfcl

;

suspends a rock, liU ; sweetens salt water,
232

;

trees carried by, 131 ; straightened by,
161

;

split and removed, 232 ; unharmed in

furnace, 'Z32; vows of, xxvi. ; yokes wild
bulls, 232

Fbakcis of Posadas, body lumlnotis, 217

;

ecstasies of. 216

;

lifted up in prayer. 216

;

rays dart from mouth, 211 % sees Christ in

ma^s. 21£
Francis Xavirr. (See "Xavler*)
Fuahcihca and guardian angel, t ; angels have

charge of. 9 ; a,«ks for crab, 3M ; cure* a
cripple, 233; falling sickness. 233

;

ruptur*^

233; encounters with devil. 3W7

;

food
multiplied by, 233

;

gifts restored. 419t
grapes miraculously produced, 2J'3; im-
modest modesty of, ±13 ; lends to the Lord,
419 ; niirai les of, 233; obedience of, 244 ;

sees purgatory in a vision. 515; submits
to her huslxind, 2ii; vikion of angelio
ord< 3^; of hell, il2; of seven csndle>
sticks, 2M6

FRAXcrtis L " touched " for king's evil, Sfil

Fratt rettn, a devil, 200, 293
Frederick II. and pu^tor, 52
French betrayed by Shibboleth, 2H9; alain la

the Sicilian veitpers not dead, i3S
Friard, wasps submit to, 362 ; keeps absolat*

silence, ihB. ii.

Friday, why a fa-n. 393 n.
Frioun arrests river, 466 ; carries huge rock,

162

;

relics revealed by dead girl, 133
Fried fish resusciuted, m
Frithjof, ship understood human speech,

29i !L
Forrz's body revealed by cow, LB3; too beavj

to lift, 1£3
Fbodorkkt cures his blind mother, 4^ trance

of. 319
Frog, frogs, forbidden to croak : by Regulua,

233 ; Ulpha, Z3&
Front«>}( commands dragon to die, 112
Frlctuoat's carr|e«l to naradise, 1; gbost com-

mands his ashes to be restored, 29; protects

a goat, 3!i9

Fruitful harvests, 29i ; the two farmers, 22i
P'rults of tlic Holy Ghost, xxvlH
Frustration of wicked devices, 32i : Martina, 324
FtuiXNTii'S caught in his own trap, 133.

FcLviA and Cicero's head, 176,

Furca caplt.ili«, instrument of torture, zlli. \

ignomlniosii, xlii. ; pa-nalK xUi.

Furnace inn-xuous, 2-«6, 2Jil : Kugenia, ifli

;

Francis of Psula, 232; Jew boy. 22ll

;

Juliana, i2&; Myron, 229; the seven holy
women, ftfl; Tbomae, ifid; Victor, ifiit;

Vitus, 410
Furnace retributive, 2U: Januarios, 211;

Prises, ififi

Fcrst, body incormpiible, 372; clock tnu)*«

ported through air, 370; In womb reproves
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fmndfather, m; re«toreB to life king
rfndlii'B ( hiMren, Hit .ppIlM » atcr, £y i

trance of, 31A
PiraciAM's body refane* to quit Amiens, iM

Gable of boas^ cninp- d with lock of hair. Xi&
QABKtrx flghtM fur VUbuLaet, Hi; wius battle

of B<*dr. IM
Uakriella Itad atirni«t«, 123
Qalaiiai> and the Kucliaii«t, iSQ
Uall casts out devila, 101

;

makes bear carry
wood, ,iSl

Oalla ctMM out devils, im ; cures dumb child,

123

;

Are r««ipeclB his bouse, l«l

;

insultmi
for Visiting sinners, 415

;

re«tor«s maiden
to llf^ 82

Gallin^iria cleared of serpentsi, UA
«iAMALir.L tells where Stephen lies burled, 21
G «Ni>fi'» cattdies diminish not. 63.

UANuuifHUS transpUnu fuuntain, 333; wife
idulteresM, MQ

GayTius rew,«id«.'d for Itbenillty, fti

Garden of Eden. (See "Flowers and Frnlta,"
etc.)

OAKbiMKK (Oalotul). conversion. 2a2
Garmano lovsa bull, 23^ Unrgiino .Mount, now

St. Angflo'd, 23
Garment from heaven. 16j given to Cbrlst (see

" Riibi'," " CliMHble ") ; given to paui»ers

:

Giles, &I ; John uf Kacond, 62^ Mnrtin, 63,

83j Odilo, 30iji l-eter, 63^ i'biUp, ft3i
Valery, 411

Gsrment touth^'d, LUL: Alfonsus RodrViuex,
152 ; Ambro^, 1 50; Angi'lus, l&O; Antony
of I'adua, 160

;

Bernardm, l&l ; Charles
Borroinco, lAJ ; Christ, l&O; Giles, 161

;

Gregory the titaumaturgist. if»l ; Hugh,
lil ; John Francis Hegiti, ihl ; .luhn-Josepb,

lil ; Lubin, 152; r'»cumtu\ 152: I'aul, 160;
Theod(Miu\ 112 ; Thom.is Aq'iioaii, IhSt

Oascony, bells refiis(> to rliig. 31il

Gates open of their own accord. 152 : Avtgnonet,
369

;

Genevieve. 152; Paul, 1&2L, (>«o
*• Diiors opf'ning," etc )

Oasa, druugtit relieved, L3fl

Geese expelled bv Sam^on, 365 ; unbmtwlTe to
Wereburga, 3B1 ; SMve the Capitol. 2M

OcBAZt a leper, 162; Benedict and a dlm-iple,

163; Dominic. 163

;

John abbot of Alex-
andria, 163

;

l^ufndus, 164 ; Macarius and
John. 163^ Naaman, 162^ Valery, lia

Oebenna, iia
Okoki.ia attended at death by doves. 128
UemkviKvk and candle, 377 ; arrexts a flood,

234; b>il honoured by Seine, 33^ ; city gates
open at totioii, 162

;

cures blind woman,
46

1

a d?af Uwyer. miracles of, 233

;

motber struck blind. 321

;

muldpliefl tood,

233 ; witie, 233

;

nil dor* not diminish. 6a

;

rain nhev". Hi ; turns biu^k Attila, liSi

OKStm s and Aclla have s<>n in old age, 66
Okktiaw, boily refunes to leave Amiens, 144
Gr.>TU» snpplir* w(ii<>r, 333; yokes a wolf, 3£2
Gentb man, devil personates. iiS

dKxrmfis, *i»n of pr-iyer, 56^ reprovi-e a foe,

ai3t wears camel's hair. lA
a»>aoK of Gappadoda. 113

;

annonnces life of
ox. 2M ; pulsoD harmless to, 82 ; raises tbe
dead. t<2

Oromk of Coventry kills dragon. 111
OxOHOK of Diospolls, angel consoles, 1ft

GRoaoR of Lydda con /lets Apollo, ill ; patroo
ol Knglaud, 1 12 ; gbost app< an to cruM<u r«,

113; to Uichani 1^ U3; aubdues a dragi^n,m
Gbrakd, candle not blown out br «lnd. all ;

enUrgei* silver coffer, 226^ makes reliquary
fltMt, LLI; multiplies fu d. Lilt i tunt% water
into wine, 336

Okhasimus lives on Eucharist, ; takes tborn
from llon'n paw,

Okri.ac turns water into wine,
Gkkmaxa carries water in a sieve, 22<
Gkkmana Cousin, bread turned to flowers, iA& ;

cures blrtb-blliiduesa, 2ii&; cnpple, 2til;
muUlptie]« toud, 265; relics ctuaitvs, 2»4i
water divides for. aaS

Germans divine by sticks 44
GsiUtAVVs, soul of. like a dove. 4fifl

Gkrmaklm of Aiizerrc lulls s unn with oil. 24A
Gkkmaxus of Granlel bean voice from heavenm
Gbrmakus of Scotland crosses sea In chariot

131

;

oarea pnlsy. 246; delivers piisunera,

»l

;

kicks wall down, kills a dragon,
113; soul like a dove, 460; tips devil jyuto

hell. M
Germanl's uf Paris, 234 ; casts out devils, 234

;

cures blindness, i^ii; pAralyst*. 224; tb*
sick wbolesnlc, 234; doors open spon-
taneously, 234 ; exorcises w ith spittle, 22i ;

kl.ls bear* by sign of cross, 22i ; liberate*

prisoners. 234 ; miracles of. 2^ ; restore*

Attlla to life. 23i ; lillghted hy Clotair^ lift

Gkrmimax, imago-raak^r, martyr, &I
Gkrosck and Uenevleve, 221
Grrtrl'DR of S'ivellea, bed mnltiplied, 274

1

death known, 2^ ; ghost quenches Ore. Lil %

Slobe of flr« ligbu on, 304; resuscitate*
eud boy. 133

Grstki ue of Ostend lifted into air, 2fi; marked
with stigmata. 421 ; oduur uf sanctity. 311

;

returns good for evil. 44£; trance of, 311
QiRTRL DK of Vaux-en-Dleulet supplies water,

333
Orrvasion body incomiptlble, 372; deroured

by lion. 2&4 ; oilour of sanctity. 311
Gksmkr, conceit about the rose. 4il
Ghost of St. George appears to crusaders. 113;

to Richard 113

;

Gertrude quenches fire,

141

;

\Vf»odBU>ck i>alace. 1 H6 ; saves the city

of Otranto. 3Ll (See - Apparitions ")

Gibbeted man suffers no barm. 12L iOi
OiOKOM, God answers by fire. 156

;

stratagem
of. I6ii Micharl of Bulgaria. 1A4

Gift Benedict thought simoniacal. 1&3
Gift of tongues, 154

:

Antoriv of Padua, Ifti

Bemardin. 1&4 ; Francis Xavier. lii ; Pkoo-
mias 154 ; Vincent F» rrier, lii

Gifts from heaven, 395; clock to Fursy, 3*0:

to Peter Nolasco. aafi ; hood to Francis ni
Piinla, 252 ; key to Ser^ asius, 32fi ; money
to Jane Frances, 3M ; pyx, 325 ; right hand
toOulx, 2ia; torch, ai!l; wimlow. to Gil-

das, aJlfi. (See " Ik lU and Clock*." Dress
Gifts of the Holy Ghost, xxri.
Gifts Umpered with, lA3i Dominic, 163; Leo-

fyedus 154 ; Val< ry. Ii3
GiLDAs receives rIsss from heaven, 356;

stores Trifina to life. d2
Giles and the bind. .160 ; casts out brawling

devil, 92 i cloak curts beggar. 151 ; general
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purgatory dclirery at bii death, 2Qi ; laya
•lorm by prayrr, 442; makes drwrt a
ganlcn, 2^ ; tf.ii>r« of. ^ I

UtLU {HrvlJurr) given cloak tu IvegKar, &1 ; f^Won
half tiif cloak to beggur, ill ; Diiruculounly
fed. 121

UiLKt* of Portugal maken compart witb devil,

fifi : ki-em absolute flleniY, HjA a.
UiovANNA Makoxih miraculoaxly baalrd, 211

OioVANM MAK^rrri, deutb-terrora, 3«6
Uinlie of St. Jow ph. 2&1
"liivf, and it oball be given you." 396^ UJ
Giv'ng cloak, etc, to beggars: Klli.ibetb of

Hungary. 41H

;

Oiles. eij Jobn of Kdoond,
<2

;

John the almntier. 417

;

Martin, fi ;

Odilo. 2Si; Peter tbe bankt;r, fia; Ptalllp,

t3; V alery. 4il
(ilving to tbe poor lending, etc.. S»6; Calb«r{ne

vl Siena and her ailver croM, 61-, Isidore

and the pigconv rii

;

Oswald,
Oiving uliat in not one's o>%n: llrio oii, 416

;

Francin. 419 ; Franci«ca, 419 1 Isidore, a-^t;

Mrtlard. 4^ Zita, 229
Gla«<guw arm*. 112
HlaM and pottery miracles, 3Sfi : Benedict, 2&fl

;

|).niatus 3V7; Marcellinu^ 321 i OdIlo, a»l
QUm chalici- mciidt-d, 397

;

gublet, 397

;

unln-
Juretl by a fall, 322

Glass KlnduuK given toGlldas. 29fi

Ql ixm vrwielK fall witbout Injury, 381
OloBUtnbury (bom. lUi (^cnbam onk, l&g

;

olive tree of Torquntus, 156; tree at Piper's

Inn, 155

;

tree blo«!«oms in January and
traiispbnu t->eir, 15« ; fyrrel a trve, lifi

OurRRii'it, ox resuBcllated, iaSl

Olol* of fire. aOJ
Glorittcd bodies four attributes of, %xw.
Glory. (Se« "Aureola")
Gloves bung on itun>>eani. 2iiS a.
UuAK and tbe babe, 2a&i bangs doak on sun-

bo.im, 2513

Goat, devil pf»mnate«, 9fi tL
Goats protected by Fiuctuoaus, a£i( Oodrich,

3«o
Goblet miraculously mended, 3S1
Goi> ab nlves Clovls. Lli

God answers by fire, L&C: Klijah. 156j Olddon,
l&g; Solomon. 156; 1 beoilosiuii, IM

God appear* to m«>n, xx. ; Theresa, 21
God flgiitA for saints LiS : baUle of Lepanto,

ia7

;

lA>grono. 15H

;

Mexico, 158

;

Xerea,
158

;

Castor and~Po.lux, ISTj Ilmlel, 157 ;

Ferdinand II., 15h; Fernando. 157 ; Hei^-
ki.ih and S*>nnacliertb, 157

;

Hilary. 159

;

Isidore, 157

;

Joshua, 157 ; I/tiniliardi and
the e.igles, lis ; .Maliomei and Uabriel, i.')" ;

Marc< lilnus. 169i Pedro Paccl. 159j Plus
V. and the battle of L pnnio, LiJ ; Prague,
IM; Tbeodoaiu\ lft9; Valence delivered.

God i>rote«-ts salnt% 3S1 : Clara, 3S1 ; John of
St. Fucond, aStl; Martin, Jim

God put to the t st, 394^ iijM^ IM
God laika w ith man, IhS : Abraham. 160; Adam,

etc., lid : Cain. LM ; Coletia. IM ; Noah, \M
O'ld will provide, 39H : Franchy. 39h; Giles,

1 87; four beimits, ia7 ; Huntingdon. 39M ;

M.iyeul. JM; Tbeuduaius the comobUrcb,
aax, 3afl

God's advot-ate, 212 M.; Mdnts to be bonouml,
17it; Benedict, I7tt; Clulaire, 17*; JobD of

Tu«caiiy, ITS; Korab,etc.. I7g; Nliuii,17C<
Rudtilpli, LZ£ nui Vnlentlnlan, 111

0'>d«. (S.-* •• HeNtben," etc.)

(ioitAUK form» proc(>fi«ion of dead men. B2
GonF.BKKriiA quenches firo. 111
GubKicn pn«tect» stag, ; protected trvm In

undation. 471

Gold concealed in honey pot, 337 ; returned
hundredfold, ilA

Golden apple for greatest fool, 122; legend
described. XXV.; thigh. 339

OoMBKKT and Ik-rtba murri<>d celibates, iS6
O0K8ALV0 and slip of paper, IM; Virgin Mary

appears to. lal
Oo^TUA^ shown hid treasures by weacel, 12fl

GoxzALFJE. flsb go to be caught, 11^ ; atauds on
fire, l3ii

Good n turned for rvil. 114
Gorcum martyrs, M
OuuDiAN con-.'ulu '^.Sortea VlrgtUaoA,"!!; wife

ol. and the cocks, Llii

GoRCOMV». sea glv<s up, 4M
Go<BKRT beheads Kiliati. lU
Goahen severed fn>m plagues, 1^; prayerleaa

man nnd locusts IM
Goths routed by gboal, US
Gourd*' I'Yivre, ua
Gout cur d : by I'lacidus 231; Sebastian. IDS
Guvcrnorof iViyeux puiil»bedfurctiurllsba3aa,(i
Grace diTie.is«« as honours incrvas*-. til n.
G KA' K of Valencia lives on Kudiarist, bill

GuAMik multiplies food. 111
GuANViLLK bellevid in witches, 312
Grapes niultiplicd by Hilariun. 147

;

produced
nilnkculouNly. 233

:

thn-c grapes make three
barrels of Mine. LUi

Grass that never withers, 1115

(j rave-clothe* of Chris't, 211
Uruviution ottedimt to saints, igo

;

Antolne,
1 02

;

Uenwlict. leo^ ti< tieiet, 327 ; Chrisll.
aiitwi. l£i ; FrancLt of Paula, lAI ; Fridlan,
l<S2; GonB.ilv(j. 1821 Patrick IM

Graviution : d*-ad Nidlcs too h<-avy to lift, U2i
D ogo, 162; Fritx, 163; Gu«Jul.i, 163: Mar-
tin. 163; Quirinus and Italbino, 164 ; R«-ml,
164

;

.S.lrmiiius. 93_i Vulery. ifii ; Zt nobl, fti

Gravltotion : iron floats : Benedict, 132 ; Uuiba,
132; Leufretlus, 1^3

Gravitation : Macarlua overweighted, Ifi3

1

niiirble pillar* become light, lao, lAl ;

M<-d.>rt'8 body and tbe town of uourcy,

l&i ; r ck su'pettded. L&l ; sarcophagus
becimes light, l^ ; slip of paper Keightcd,
1 <>2 ; FtoiieH becom<> lig it 161. 162 ; float,

1 6

1

; three dead bo<)trs refu^ to l«e moved,
lijj ; Virgin's imaite r«-fu<«e8 to leave Scbie-
«lani, ifil; Zenobl'i* coftlti, il

Gravitation obedient to dt-vll. 1^
"Great Father (TKe\" sa
"<tifat Power of <lod,"' xxx.
Greatest fool {For tJu), 422
Greek ec^taiici, 3ID ; lustrations ftOft; raci^

extiriiation of, Lfifi ; Tarturosm
Greeks dreams among. 1I»; offered guda tbeir

hair, I6» tL.

Grukm. (Klli n). witch, 343
GaiciiORf of Armenia luortlRes his body, i'M
GuMiOKY of I^ngreH releases priaomra, 21]i«

relics y>la In singing, lH
Grkookt of Natlatueo. sea obeys, a»&t worn

oi; JULXiV
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GBaooBr of Njma, works of. zxxiv.
GBi:<.ott\ of .Spolfto. bfkfftM rt*Kp>t.'t dead body,

363 ; htrur* voice f <iiu heaven.
OltKOonr the <>r«-ut tud St. Angielo, 5^ caMsout

d**vilii, iUl ; Clirin gurRt of. iii; tliiicuvered

by pillar of fli e. Uii ; duve wliiH|>eri« to, 109 ;

pr.iya for tlie dead, 513

;

proves ihe truth
of trunaulmiantiation. Uli ; he<>A tngel of
death Khe (he HMoid, woiknvf, xxxiv.

0«aa(iKr the thaiiinaiurKi'>t arreNtfl riv>T. 4ft6

:

ch.iM'S Apollo frotn trinplf. UH; dries a
lake. *M : hMy faihorttl witli child. iiO;
frustrate* lUr«, ; gives .Satan diploma,
6«i; h«ars Fe-limu* ilin-c ni l<-8 off, 474 ;

mloti.keii for tree, 121 ; cmovnn uiuunialn,
4J5: 1 uge rock. 435; rockrt kills a J)w,
I'll

;

•Jli-non Ap 'lloV oracle, 4M

;

i>laff

Becomes a tree, 4M; slop* Lycu« w ith staff,

4tt6; taii.:ht l>y <iud abtjut the Trinity, iSA i

by John, ifi^; by lie Virgin Mary, ifii

Gsis Li>A trifd like Job. llil

Guardian angel, dcvH personates. S9
Unaxvl'.in angfl«, xx., &o.'t

;

Mme. nermond,
Francisca. ft; Margaret of Cortona,

'.vin : Onuphriu4, 503

;

Opportune, 604 ;

I'aul the Simple, SdlA ; Kosana, iia ; Vincent
Ferrler, iSlL

OnDL'LA. dead body too heavy to lift, 163;
hangs gloves on funboam, 'iSS ; heals
cripple, Isli lamp rekioaied. 31a ; makes
tree l1ow<>r In winter, lJt>L; makes tre«

transplant it«el(; 163; prutecta bears, 360;
tames wild boar, LM

Gu«bn-s. bell of the. ill
Gi BKiK, " Lives of the .Saints," xxiv.

GCKRBK ts and Gen. xv., AHl
Guesswork In hlflt>>ry worthleMt, 4Mn.
Guide, I . Kirmaius, 165

:

Jeanne Marie de

Malll«, U&l Orlnga. I65j to those seeking
Oregury. 165

;

to wanderers in wlldemesa,
166; Ui the Wise .Men. iil^

Guiding sUr, 1£&; guiding stick, fil

GcuKi turns water into w ine, 2^
Ut'iLBEBT create!" pike. Ill

Gui.'>x, death-terrors of sir John, 3U
(iulf of Vierxon exorcised, 102
GLKTHieKM di>tn)vs ttte worm In wlieat with

holy w ater, fiflfi

Gufi'Y and the ^pirlts, IM n.
GcRDKMAN {Mar .ant\ wit h. Ml
Gutters miraculously lengthened, 226
GvMKTH asleep, nut de^d, l&H

Haberdldanoe, a devil, 203
Haberdicut, a devil, '2M
Hagar in the w ilderness, 232
Hair a talisman, li>6

;

miraculously lengthened,
23m; of dying |>enioiis cut, IMn^: of .Mary
M.igilalene. 'JtiJ; of the Infant Jesu«. i&t i

off red to the gods, Liifi by th<- (ireeks

and Syrians, 166 n.; S.imaon and Delilah, aa
Hnir-truttis, devils tell, mi
IIali. ( HitK'tu), anecdote of, 21A
Il.JleluJsh V dory. 223
Hall. tSee "Crlpplin")
llalier caxts out df \ lb. ISil

Hahax caught in his own net, IW. aWt
Kulgentiu*. IJifi

Handkerchief flies to heaven, 22A. (See " V»-
ronlca")

Uaod lumlooos, ill ) miraeuloualy unites, 21

Hani sent fVom heaven. 2&S( John of Ikimas-
Ciis, 389 ; Melor. 399; Pelop.i, 390; Fytha-
guntN 399; William ofOuls. 2fti

ITandH rut off Join again, 22A
Hanged m<-n rcsiu«itate«l : Peter Armengol,

Z£t by Amaiidiia, U; Martin, 11; Valtfy,

&&
Hanging clothes on a sunbeam, 298. 211
Hannah a mnther, 12
Haxxihal carried money In statues, 333 n.

Happy In sulT.Ting, 40l : Mennas nil; Per-
|H-tUA. nil ; Thfo-iore, 4J11 ; Triphon, 4lU

Hare confides In Marculphus, M<> ; guides
OriDga, 16ft; seeks Godrlcb's proicc lun.

Harm warded off, M2 : AgathA. 402

;

Antbimus,
*0i ; Amlaldus, 4ii3

;

Chrisaulus, 4iJ.i

;

Kugi^nla, IM ; Faustinus and Jovitu*. 212 l

Felix, 4U4 1 Fo^tuuatlu^ 404

:

Julian. 405;
Macra, 4U5; K-tcr iVilaam. 4U.«; Prisca,

406; He^tltuta. 406; 8«b*s, 407 ; ."avlnlan,
4»w

;

Thomas, 40n; Victor, 409 1 VI' us,

iQ3 ; gibbeted man {A), lUi by • pyx.
aai

Hakopas suspended animation, BS
HaitaNKT, xxiv.; extracts from, 67^, 95^, 100. 103L

Hay of Christ's nunger presenred, 2&&
Head carried after de.ith, liilj Aphrodislm,

167 : Avenllne, Ifil ; (^rysolioa, 169; rV nys
or IMonyslus, I£h ; Desiderlus of Langrea,
168

;

Hilariun of l'>j»allon. 169_; 1>mi, 169 ;

Lucanus of Aquitalne, 169

;

Lurlan. 169 ;

Prol»a. 170; Solangia, UO ; >Vliilfild, Oil n.

Bead of Agnes in duplicate, i74

;

of John tb«
Bapti»t, 263. 274 ; of lUudll leaps up
thrice, 2ll5_i of .Melor kills Ralnald, TTj
speaks alter death, II; of SimpUcios makes
hole in ground, 221

Headache curMl by Lswrenoe, liAi Plaeidns,

HealM by stripes. HP : the falcon, 170; Hcv*.
kiah, 170; healed hy toudi, 224

Hearing chant six miles off. 165; prayer thre«
miles off. ilA ; sermon three miles off. ilA

Heart and treasure together, 410: Antony's
proof, 410; "Give me thy heart," xtl. n.t
of Tlieresa pierced by angel, Uj written
on, 391. 392

Hearts exchanged, 21)

Uesthen gods devlla, ilfl : ApoUo. ill ; Diana,
ill

Heaven, light oC ill
Heaven of heavens, ilfi; Dante's descriptioo.

411

;

FrancUKa'it 411{ Mahomet's heaven.

il2
Heavens, three, ill ; seven, 412

;

ten, ill
Heavens opened, 221
lleavy slip <>r piper, 132
Hr.rL-RA's dn am, ui<
HruwiuKS lifted up, 211
Helen fire, a curpuitant, 30A
Hei.kx of Troyes hnds her Jug converted Into

sliver, iU
Helenopolls. 21
Hell. XX, 112j Celtic Ifurin, 414; Croly's

description of, 413; l>aute's Inferno, 413;
Geb'nnom or Gehei na, 413; Greek Tanaras,
414; of the FloridlaUN liij the Ko:an, 4U|
Laxia, 414 ; Parses, 414; Sant-ni, 415; Sia-

mese, 415; Virg.ulans, 415; Padunu Hell,
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4i£ ; Rom&n Avnius, 4U

;

Talley of
Hinnotn, 413; vliion of. 112

Hell tlirce n-giuns 413

;

fuur dlatricta, *14 j

•ev«n region^ 4H ; ten circles, 41A
Hell-nri'. (See " Sin n-proved ")

Helmet of burning bmvi, iM
Hem of ChrlAt'H ganzu>nt preserved, 263; of

garment touched, 150-152

Hen, MouUna f>d by. LH
Hexri IV. "toucbed" for king's erll, 306
Uemkt of NortbumberUnd oesra votoe from

be«\-en. 323
HucBT of .Snio, ••Jesw" engraved on h«'art.

322; acea aoals uf dead, 2^; Virgin Mary,
22

HtKArucB conaults ** tforte* 8*nctoram," 44
H rculeA awallowed by liah. 212
H«-nl of BMlne, 66. iln; compact with Satan,

fifi; devil wiahe<» to enter avi. Llil

UuMAKX, candles dimlniah not. fid; gives

Virgin an appl**, ; lifted by Virgin Into

gallery, 27j named " Joseph, Spouse of
llary." 2^ odour of sanctity. &il ; receives

Infant Jesus In bis uvan, 2H seM sn.-els

Ir>cen8ing cliolr. 406

;

supplied with money
by Virgin, lU ; Virgin Mary ewpouxes, 22

Bkkmblaku, eggs stolen. ai4 ; feeds monastery
with one lamprey, lAl ; lamprey created

by. lAl : knowa of Maurutitui«'B death,

2M ; multiplies wine, 141 ; rei roof lor

doubting miracle, zlil. il ; rekindles lamp
by sign of croaa, 378; soul carried to

heaven, 'ihi

neRM»:« and Alexandrr, &S
HKKMETHEKiun H ring flies upwards 226
Hermit and mirtstrel, 2&2; bos Inordinate

affection, 3X4

;

of Sinai fed by Uon. Vm:
stands unhurt on live coals, LU

Hermits miraculously fed. 122

Ukkmtll's bears voice from heaven. 32S
Ubbod and the Innocents, 171 : Altiert, 171 ;

Andrew of Innpnick. Ill ; a boh<-mlan b- y.

173; E»tber SolynHisU 114 ; Ht-w of .Mlrry-

land. 173; Hu^ih of Unooln, ill ; Janot ol

Cologne. ITlj Mlchai>l, HI iLS Klchar.1,

171 ; Simon, 17'J

;

Vetnler. 173; \V« rner.

173; William of Norwich, 122 (see Intro-

duction, ** Infant Martyrs," p. xxxlll.); the

lint of the BoUandists. 174 ; reproved, 17-'.

;

Ang*-lus. Lli ; I)e*iiler1uB, Hi ; duk--

Gosbeit. 175

;

the two cocks, 176

;

John of

St. Focond. 175j Kilian, ITSi a don of

Salaiuaiica. llh
Hbsooias and the Baptist's head, 176; FulvU

and Cicero s head. LI£
Berring-Hsbersof Shetland loll acawith oil, 2A&
Hebvei s sees Martin's ghost. 22
Hbw of Mirrylitnd rrucifled. Hi 111
Hrzbkiah punished, Llfl

Hibernation (//uatatt). nh^

Hid treasures n-veal<-d by weaael, 128

Hide of land explained, lAft

Hi< rarchy of heaven.^
HiXKOMK Gaukiel healed by relics, 2fi£

lliiJiBiAN of l->|Mil on. head carrit'd by. 1^
HiLA BioN and Juliaii'N a{)o«tiuty, 'i^ ; announces

rain, 130; averts atrack of pirAU-s, 466

;

b«xly Incorrnptiblc, 3*3; ca»w out L glon,

ais

;

unclean Kptrits. 315: cures bliiidnesai

with spittle, i:<h; Mari«itas the mxlm.tn,

tEil dcvUs recofnlM, lft3; dragon subdued

by, 113

;

bids dragon mount funeral pile,

113

;

knows of Antony's death. 2'j6
; XnoM-m

one devil-bound, &l; multiplies grapes,

147

;

odour of sanctity, 373; resuscitates

three noblemen, Ii2; sea obeys, 2tifii tor-

mented by devils, AM
HiLARioN. the young, promli«e8 a son. 12
HlLAKT assi»t« Clovis against Alarlc, ;

chases away serpents, 114

;

directs new
tomb to be made. SU; dove deacends on,
109 ; light seen at death. 421 ; niunlrrs
w ife ai'd daughter, 22M; rmtores unbuptiud
child, H3i works of, xxxlv.

Hilary of Aries and dove, lilS

HilOto. a devil. 2^
HiLi>KGAKi>R8 unli\|ored by fall, 392; revel**

tiont QuuL: to, 1x3; visionn of, 321
HiLOevKRT liangs cloak on sunl)eam. 223 tL.

Hlud oonfldes la St. Uilca, 360; goc« to bo
milked,

Hindu method of oommandiof nature, 22(1 {

suspending acdmaiiou, tm
Hinnom. ilj
Hippooentaur seen by Antony, 111
Hm-OLrri's converted, 4fi

Hub, a dr vil. 200, 2113

Hog, the Inexhaustible. 12fi

Holiness better than rubieii, 41A : Simeon Sty*
lites^ llS

Holy fACc of Jaben. 21E ; Lttcca, 319 ; Serapbia,
316 ; Vironlia, il£ h. (Sec " Cbarlea L,"
319)

Holy tihost like a dove : Christ, IM ; Ambrose,
m; Auxtrebertha, lOl; Hraullo, Ifil;
Catherine of .Sl<-ai, Utl ; MaurllluN Uii.

Holy '.ihosi. ^ev••n gifts of the, sxvl. ; twelve
fruiix of the. xxvHI.

Holy potion, how concocted, 19W, 199

;

given to
Fri8«<iod Williamts l»ii Sara~Williaai.s IM

Holy thorn. 155^ LAA
Holy water, bSi^: Achard, 505; Greek and

RoQun lustrations, 505

;

(iunthlem, 505 {

Samson, 505; Vincent Ferrler. 605 ; Willi*
brod. bu&

Holy water cures Wte of serpent, 505; vlne-
yaids, &U6; dispels fevers, Uii.; destioya
worm in wheat.

HoMK {Mr.) n<«i8 through air, 21A
Honey of St. MkhAel. m.
Iloney-pot:« full of gold, 337^ ill
" Uoiii soil," etc., lli : Angela of Brrsda, 415;

Francises, 416; Galla. 416

:

fobn tbo
Silent, 416

;

Julian, 430; Uailaone do
Jestu, 112 tL

HoxoRATLfi sbys dra»ron. Ill
UoxORt n^ceives Eucharist from Christ, 20

1

clean Lerlnt of serpents, Ml; fetche*
water fiom roik, 334 ; makes Lerirrn fertile,

111 IL.; nurse and budding rod. 64_i trees
symbolical, 469

Honour (>od'« saints. 176: Benedict, 176; Clo-
tsire and St. Germa n, 176

;

Francis Hiero-
niniu.H. 177 ; John of Tu.<anysnd the horse,
1T6

;

Korah, Duthan, etc., 176

;

Martin.
17: ; Niion. 176; Rudolf aad uie priest,

llfi !L_; Valentiiiian. 112

Rood sent from lieavcn, U&lk

Ifomnu, Onlros, Ll>i

Horse and St. John of Tusc iny. 176 -. and the
robber. 21i; and i!udulf, ll£a. ; bewitched

feir dtvll, liU i devil as a bUck. ai ( qtMijr,
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addle alio, iifi ; »hod, by rutting 1*k off,

23(1: Mpfuk* Willi man'M v>>ic<>, 231 ; Dtolpn

by Spaniard, 232.: Hiolrn from Itrrrturd,

2U; Kuan, tU ; Odilo. 214; stolen to give
in cturlty, 420; woman clian|;<Hl Into, '2H

HoTMA iniiuuvablf>, 46i ; kn<-<>)inK in prayer, HI
Ilua-roKD lulled Kea wiih • 11. 2ili

ilonplulity • njoined, HI : Abraham. 112 ; Job.
177 ; I^b n. 1771 Loi. Ill ; Valery, 111

HoM'rrU". murderer or Kod, '2A1

Host aa a diild. 490; bi-cumes a Herpent, 494;
a atone, 4»4

;

bU-eds 452. *90. *9.t; Are
rcverenc- n, 493; leaps Into Caiherine'a

moutb. 492

:

mule rovi renc*-*, 441 ; puniab-
ment for diolionuuring. 4^ 490. 491 494

:

wltli teeth-mMrk^ iM
lljuwboldii embiollr-d. 416 ; Riirbara. iifi

Ulhkut, Cbri«t guidea, fil; coiivi'rt<'d l*y atafC
2-<2

;

Mkiiael appeara to, 23j odour of
sanctity. 511

HuBKBT'a (.<t. ) garden, 23
UviiH of Cluny lieaU lep«r with cloak, lil ; of

Lincoln cruclQid, lil ; of roUlera, elcmeota
obey. AAA

Human hibernation, ftS^ Braid'a example. 98;
colonel Townobend, fifi; Fakir in SingE^
court, tut; Harodaa, Mi lieutenant fioU
li au'a example, m8

Human Mcrlttce* by Frlwna. B&
Human »)K>ech in dumb animals, 221
Hc MBRRT yokes bear,

Huu)p iin erxail'd piiiii«tiniiTit. hS.

Htiiulrid umrtyrs u[ I'rrcia, ^1
Hundnd and twetity ditto, 3d
Hundrt-dfold returned, 4lfl

:

Rrloca\ 416

;

Helen of Troyea, ill ; John the almagivcr,
416. 417

Hun rBID utruck dead, &
Hung Mx days, not dead. IS
Hlkul's ft-es (HMa In sky, 12
Hunti-d animals confiding In saints: bear in

Oudul.1, 36U: boar in liasU, 369; IX icoLa.

3^; goat In Kru<tuosus hare in

Marculfus, 360; bind In Gllet<, liuu

;

slag

In Godrlch, 3&S
Hunting tbe devil upwards, 195, 201
Ht'N'TiKanoN provided with new brecchea, 3S8
Hurdle, instrument of torture, zlU.
HTACINTUA stills W I, '^hS

Hyena cured of bliudiiesit, il

Ice-blocks broken np with a needle, Zi n..

Icicles uiw>d for kindling, Ifil

Idol Immovable, ifii

Idols acting (see under "CruclSx ") : bleeding.
Itt4. 500; carried off by an angni, 301

;

destroyed by praver. I7f* (see " Ik-l and the
Dragon"); dumb in Kpypt, 390; fall t«

the fcround, 179

;

of Apt^llo. 177. 411

;

Dagon. Ill; Diana. ITi 4tM^4il ; Jupiter,

404 ; .Mors. l7i*; Mercury. \j9^ 404; .Sabl-

nius 179

;

Saturn, 404 ; :^rapia, 179; Sun,
1 79

;

temple of IHana, <11

;

Jove, 17f; of
Sen I is. 179; Venu«, ISO; sha tere<i, 177 :

by Kiigrnia, 4U4

;

Fnustlnus and Jovitus,

179

;

Felix. 179 ; George of Lydda, 411

;

.'ulian. 21il; Leo. Hi; Martina. Ill;
Porphyry, 180; Hi gulus, 17'J; 'I'liomas 179;

XL'tus. \T!t ; swallowed np, iUA. (See
•* Inanlmait- things," etc.)

Idol-makers ouoiuitDdcd, lil : Locy, 417

InoMKKKt's's raab vow,
Ifiinn of Celtfi- mytliology, 414
luNATlcs, bi'asts respect dead body, 3W; Image

cures ague, ; Introduces antiphonal
sl-'gin?, "Jesus" engrav d on Watt,
.192 : portrait cura Ive, 266 ; relics ctirative.

2ili ! raiice of, 311; visions of, 324; w rlUog
curative, 2ft&

Ignis F^ituui. (.See " F.lrao'a Flrea ")
Iluevi^nso. Virgin Mary npiiears to, ASi
Ilkbil's delivers fri^m ilr.igon. 114
Image of tde Virv id cwTf* tbe dumb, 121; eX"

tracts an xrruwbead, 222 ) work of 9l.

Luke, 2ii4. * ii

Images at-ting a.* living belnga (we "Ond«
hxes"): blcedlriR. ln4. siiQ; oil oozing
from, 23^1 ; ttiAt have fsUi-n from hcuven,
IPS ; Aju llia of Nunia, lu:i ; 1 Hau i of t e
K.piit'tiin*. 101; Mexican cod. i t).s

;

Mifcrva
of Troy, 10^

;

)-'b(i-iiician »un->rcid, 105

;

Virgin Mary of Avinnonrt. io'j. (See
" Idohi." " inanimate thmgH •

)

ImmacuUte Conc^ ptiun. gliuf«t of the, lAl

;

dogma of the, klS. ; proved to Aotony of
IVIua, 4^6

Immodeat modesty: Angela, 11&; FrandK'a,
415; John tbe Silent, 416; Marl.mne de
Je«u«, 112 a.

Imnioviil)<t>. 4Jl1 : Arthur and the sword. 163;
WulsUDaDdibesUS;iAa. (See " Stindlng
faai ")

Imposture, iso Anne Smith. 192. 19«; Antony
Tyrrt:ll, laij Arcy, ij»o • a'wuaietl lU sth.

151 ; Bel and the drag-m. l^o

:

l>lef<liiig

picturea, m4; blo-jd ul Uhriist, l>'2

;

llce-

thlua, isi ; boots of miracl'-s uf Msi^^ter

Bamra. 19.1; devil sbot, 182; devtl's

Bt-ourgea, l»7

;

Duprat and the sherifl*a

w Ifc, Ih2 ; effecta thereof, 203; UiUlegBnles.
1H3; Isldortan decretala, IH3; JaniuriuH n

blood, 184 ; life of Veuant, ijiS n.; live*

of aalnta. 185; Hdny, 1h7
; Meogus,

202; mother of Uod at Einsicden, Uu

;

pnlace of Woodstock, 187; I'hya. 203;
relics of Job, l»5 ; llestHutji, l -o : rrbAn,
Iw6 ; Secun el. It*6 ; SlbyUiii'- pn ph. ti.«a,

182; stone w hich held the cro-s, ili ?l
syniid of Calne, 5iU a, ; of Wttu h<.n'rr,

501 a.; Tamisier, !«>
;

the. li>ifi< al works
of Boethius, IHI^ Tyrr. !!. m ; \Vp*ton or
F^hnuml-, Hi ; \VI li.ims (>Vi»KyA)(iV

19.1-l»li; {.Sara}, 1^7-202
; Wooii«l.x:IC

Imputed merit, 201 : crew given to Amandua.
249; to Paul, 2111 ; crowd gives to TheM,u.
anne, 2ju ; Edward III. (ilves CtsUiH u> his

queen, 205

;

Lidwin* gives all her mi-rl's

to her mother. 201 ; Patrick trannffrs (ila

merita, 205

;

Vincent Ferrler tr^nafeni bU
merlta, lifi ; souls from purgatory given
to Catherine, 616; Gilea, iSeo
••VIc.iriou-i-)

Inanimate things aiiing aa living bein a, HI:
bleed, &M; infant Jean* cornea fn>ni the
arma of Mary, 497

;

crudlix ste ak" to

Clara, 19j image nf Mury drawaW k br-r

foot. 500; moves the hands. 4M; ooda her
ii< )i<l. rrstlea*, and wanta to move, 49:t;

taki'S an opple from a bi>y, iSl; movva
hands and eye-., i5n< ; nmls to John (>uiU
bert, 499'. opcua her mouth to show bar
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teeth, bOO; Khedfi light, 498

;

speaks to

Mme. Brrmond, i9» ; Canilllus, i^tS ; Clua,
l»; DoDiltilc. m, 4»9

;

Kinily Biahlcri,
rancifl d^A^Ul. «»9 ; Piillip of Neri,

601 ; Simon .Mag> p. hm ; ThotDM Aquinu,
499; Tbumas of VllUneuve, 499 ; Vlnceot
F^frter. 600

Inoenne, : Hemiann. SitC

liicurruptlble. (Si^ *' Bodle* of Saintii, ' etc.)

Incubu-. what, aii zl ca-st out, Oil
Indian* Ru^pf nd n<)>o4i on nothing. 293
lufunt JfeKus Dumnl by Caiberiue of lologna,

•a ; Colett*. -iS

lofiant mnnym: Albert. 171

1

Andrew, 171

;

bobemUn boy, 173

;

Hew of Mlrryb«nd,
173; Hugh of Lincoln. ULi Junot, 171

;

Michael, 111 ti^ Kivbard, 171 ; Simon. 172^

Veniler, 173; Werner, 173

;

William, Hi-
vSee "Child-Martyrii." xxxil.)

Infant Mja iu mother lelU a lie. 2iS
InfanU. xz. ; declare their father, 355^35fl; in

the womb dirniotirtrutivi-, 'JOS; Klizabeth,

211&; FurKy rrpruvi-s liiit grandfather, ZQj;
»p«-alc to their mother. 3ij

;

ohsrrve faal-

diay^ 39i. aaj ; nfu**- breaot 't the unholy,
Sr)6

;

Niy •* Amcu "' ai baptism, 3jb ; Slge-

bert, 3^6

;

under waii r a >ear without
li\Jury. 2»i4

Infants f.ir'tinir. 392. 393. i25
Inferences deducible from data of ibia book,

zix.-xxiU.
"Inferno" by Danl^m
InHdel converted. 3M.
Ikji KiKux and Schola^tica, U
Ini>oceney pn tectwi by G«kI, til : Cyriacus, 411
IxMyRNTii H heals cripple,

Innumerable niartyrs uf Sornguasa, 2i
Inordinate HfTectlon. 2&i
Initects re^p- ct Valet y'n garden. 3fil

Insects BubmlMilve : flieit, a&l ; wa^p«, 36% 341
Insolent devil : to I ernard, ill; Cyriacus, aii
lusplratiun promised to saints, ill : Catherine

of Alexandria, 111
loatrument* of torture, xl. ; armentariiim, xl.

;

bastinado, xli. ; Itoots. xli. ; bull's bid -,

xli. ; burning metjil, xli.; caltrop, xli.;

cataau. xli. ; caval>-tto, xl ii ; chc«alrt,

xli ; coliimbar, xlii. ; coniprdes, xl ii.;

crates, xlii. ; equnleus. xli ; fidiciilie, xlii.;

flagrum, xliv. ; fi>rk. xlll. ; furca, xlii. i

hurdle, xlii. ; I on bed, xli ; irun virgin,

xlii.; knoot, xliv. i kobila, xlii.; nervns,
xlii. ; pat'bulum, xhi. ; pentesuriugud,
xlii. ; queftion (the), xlii. ; rarbenteges,
xliii. ; rack, xliii. ; scourges, xliv.; Kcor*

pion, xliv. : Spanixh donkey, xliii. ; stocks,

xlii. ; htraildles, xllil. ; thumb-screw, zliil.

;

«hetl, xliii.; whifMi, xliv.

Intaglios on thf h'art,

Inventor of Cath«-rlne'« wheel. 2T6
Invitation to u fea.ot with Christ, iSl
Ii'HK.KMA s.icriflced, 1
Ireland cleared of vermin, 118i devlla realat

Patrick, fiA

InRN^i s, work* of, xxxir.
Irish c:iniilb.ils (m-vonth century), fil

Iron tM-d, iiisti unient of torture, xli. ; made to
float : Bene«lict, 132; Kiisha, 132; Leofre-
dus, 133 ; I'atrlck. 141

Iron virgin, instrument of torture, xUl.
Uaac and Valena,^

IsMuoA diotigured for Christ's sake, aafl; beauty
ri'stored by eel. 3M

laitxiKA accAunt<-d a fool. 3fti

IstiKiuK of Sr-ville accused of prayer, 74j and
empty pot, 125 ; the pigeons, 419 ; app.irl-

tiuii* to Alfonso, 167

;

tiees «ettle on moiuh,
ana ; bells ring spontaneously, etc , 3iiJl

;

body inoirruplible, 373

;

brings water fn>m
dry gn>und, ill ; charity of rewarded, iiai ;

cures blindness, 'i^ ; hnger cut oil Joina
ogain, 235

;

feeds l imps »»ith water, 226

;

givt'S away his master's corn. 2::^; helps
Alfon%> in war, 167 ; in childbirth, 235

;

roir a kfi of, 231; multiplies food. ML. I4t»;

music heard at denth, 2Ji ; odour ofsanctity,
322. producer heailng fountain, aai; relica

of, cure I'hilip III., ifil ; removes drought,
235

;

restored from a well by prayer. 442

;

suppll»>s water, 33t; su!«pends coach and
horM>s, 2a^ ; w iff of, saila on cloak, fii

IsidorLiii decretiiU, Uy
IsaUC of blood htauuched : AKoUKua Rodreques,

162; Au.-x iiiuH 233; UlKubiirt, 37 ThooLia
Aquinas, .j i

IsLMBKAt) tried like Job, 2ia
iL Lt's and the comaxants, 3115

IvES. (See"Yvea")
Ivory ehouliler, aa9
IwAiN delivers lion from aerpent, S9

Ja'^ib's dn-ara, 1 IB
Jacob's ladder. 2Sil: AngeU, 3f>7. il2; IVne*

diet. 20J : Kngfndus,3; Marcan, 459; Maur,
205; l'crp«'iua. 2li5 : llomiuld, 204; Sadoth,
2U4 ; Tlu rena, 224

Jacub's pilUr, \iSm : Arthur's roand table, 206;
Scone stone, 206; Tauii>t atone, 2fil n.

JARKicK'tt story, &2
Jailer oonvert'-d, 2il : Artemius, 91 ; Maximna,

211 ; Quirinus. &a; Savtniau, ail
Jaikus. daughter uf, lH
Jamblk MLS lifl4<l up, 214

;

abowa aplrits to
men. 2M

Jamrk the Greater on white borae. 157± IMj
asslHta In conquest of Mexico. 15»

;

»ina
battle of Logrono, 158

;

Xerea, 15a

;

Bleg«
01 Colrabra, L&I

Jam KB the l/eM a .Nazarlte, 243; on the plD«
nacle of the temple, 2^

Jam KB of Menavia. sur at birth, 224
Jamu of Tarentaise brings water from a rock,

231 ; lengthens leaden guttf'r, 224 ; miracles
of, 224; raisca the dead, H^; yokea* bear,
341

Janx Framcrb receive* pyx from beaveti, dSA
Jakut crucified by Jew*, m
jANCAKiu»and the furnace. 277 ; blood liqu*-

tled, IKJ ; gives a bloody napkin, 23

;

mother see* his death, 23^ orders his finger
to be found. 31 ; n«tore8 Tiinotliy's hand,
'iOii : stop* a volcano, 435; unhurt bj «Ud
lieasto. aiil ; by fire, 211

Japan, the martyrs of. 34
Japanese, hell of the, 415
Jar miraculously mended, 39^
Jars ol honey full of gold, 337
Jawbone of the ass. istl

Jkannk d'Arc, visions of, 222
JxAMNR de Valols, miracle* of, 234
Jeakkk Makik de Mai lie and Robert de 8UU^

AM I fulded by bcavioly Ugbl» 144; !»>
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clot«d lu K!ol>e of fin.-, 3fii; minclM of,

2^; mortiAex bor budy. 429; rel(>*mA

privtiifrs, ; tr&nc« uU Hi ; Virgin Mid
Child «pp«Mr«< to, Z4

" fohrtVAh-JIreli." Ui
jKftiTHAH's nah row, 2QS^ Idomeneim, 308

1

Jericho b«^«i«fi«d, 2(k&: AvaUon, 208; Reonea
p idon watU, 22

JsttuiioAM. rrm garment of, 215 ; violrnce
ofl<'red to luUat, ; withfTt-d hai>d of.

209 : Aurelian, ; Tiniutli u\ Zsi2i VUtu,
llil

JuoMR he«t«nformKUng "Cic«ro," Mi; Uke*
thurn fr>w Uon'« paw, 220 ; trance of, 'Mi ;

workit of, XXXV.
J rSuMK uf HraKae, retractatloa of, 2&fl ; and tba

Kift bor>^. iAQ.

Jeruulem, de>«tractlon furetold. 2Hi drougbt
relieved, UO

Jester and pilUr-iiaint, 2&2
"Jeaua" engraved un beart of Siixo, 39'i

;

Ignatius astl

JUU« unhjrut<-d by llon^^n, 212. •• Christ ")
Jew-buy unbarmr^ in furnace. 2^
Jew conteMe* Cbrtatianity true, 81 ; puts

8ol<itnun to tbe teiit. 418 1 raised from lb<i

dead, h&
Jews ounverted, 2J9; Vincent Ferrler, 209 ;

crudfy children, 171-175; a caJic ex-
aniinHt (IH43), 171

;

ill-uM of k^ucb-iriat.

41*0 ; never bury CbriAtlana, 173. 17*

;

p-r-
lu'cuu-d, UA IL.

Jewlnli beavcu, ill IL.: prayer. 445; prWta,
dreaf uf, 501

Jkwkll bellev<Ki In wltch«»««. il2
Jewell, 2fl2 : CumeliuX i Lawreuce'a. 21!2

;

of the Church. 2U2
Jrzbbcl devoured by dogs 208 : BolUUua, 210
Joan of Auc, «luli. 3il

JoAX Mart de la Cruix had «ilginats i23
Jua implea>led by SmUd, 211

:

Bcriianl, 212;
devil and tbe dying man. 7VI ; lio^plulity

of, 177

;

r Ilea ci»unl«-rfcit, IhS; rtury of,

210 : (]iri'<ilJa. 'ilO; Numhrits, 210; Fla« tdua.

2U ; «puii(-'i I'y SaiAi), iia

JoHH, Gu«p<-I fuond in Cuihlwrt'ii tomb. 112 2l ;

In cauldron uninjured, il ; iu the .Spirit,

308 ; teachia mystery of Triuitv. 464

JoHT*, abbot. It leper, l&J.; recMUCilUtlua before

oifertDg. 2ri7

JiiHN HAiniiii de la Conception nbys m.in

falling (rum a ladder, 4*3 ; multiplies fo«<l,

US
Jonx BArriarr de 8aU keeps great sllenoe,

JouK ItuKVAN beam voli e from braven. ft30

JoHK CuMACi 8 makes rain fall, IHO
Joii-^ Damawknk. baiid from b<>avpn, 322
Jutix FuANCis R»:gin garment curative, 1£1

;

multiplies food, ilfi ; relic* curative. 2A1

John G^'a^dk. Virgin Mary gives • lo.tk to, liil

John Gt^iLHKKT, crucifix nodn lu, 128
Joiix-Jusr.i-ii de Ia Croix, apparition cures

Ramano. 11 ; appears sooo afKr death, 3^

;

Chiist ap|«ar» to. 21 ; cloak aav<><> madman,
151 ; deail l>ody carrl** bearers, IM ;

ecu^tes of, 20, 311

;

elemenu obey. 4t4

;

garment of ranatlve, 161 ; lti t^o placs
at utico, AM; kci'ns ttbculut<- "llfricr'. iii;
liAad ojK 217. all

;

makt'S p>a«;U«M» grow

on cbeatnat slips, S&l ; mortifl«>!* LIh body,
430

;

nimbus surrounds 21 1 D-limcumttve,
2&1 ; spawns currd, L5J ; taken un hltuwlf
anutlier s disease, 320; V Irgin Mary appears
to. 21

JoHH NKrowrcK, fire play* on cradle, 305

1

f'.bo-X wins tbe battle i<f Weissenburg, !&<
;

Igbt enoompaiMed d«>ad body, 305; pi adit

wnen dead. 22 ; tongue Incorruptible, iilil

JoH5* .SrtBLixo convert«Hl by clill<l. ii^
John de la Roqiie, devil cast ttom, as two worms,

88
John of Alexandria, 2U; and the booey>pots,

331
Joii:t of Rfverlfy. Rho*t of, 21
Joiix of h gvpt ciire.t bllaiia&tf, 4«^ devil asks

bis pitnloii, iU
JoHX ol Mat I a, aureola of, 304

;

prays for

mon'-v. aAli sails oo a bulk, iii; Tl<i<.a

of, 31) t. auj
JoHX of S'. F*cond gives robe to bejrn«r. CJj

lirird up, aia

;

protected from a-i«M«ius.

3i»» ; reproves a don. 176

;

sees Christ la
Eucbsrixt, 1^ ; wattT of well uticya, 3ifl

John <>r Sabagon same ao above
Joux of Tberouanne. crowd given to, 201
JoHx of Tuscany and borrowed bors^, 110
JoHX the almoner and honc-y-p»ns 417 ; nnd

th • swindler. Ill; polii( i^ H«i o' the tl' ail to,

439

;

receives a bundredloUl, iia ; reveng«
oTm

JoHX tbe R»ptl«t belieade<l. 115 ; M'th f.-n told.

42 ; IxnIv of, wber • burif-l, ri»im' nt of
camel's balr 5&; t^lls where brad l-burli-d.

22 ; two beads uf, preoenred, 2K3. 221 il
John tbe Good of Mantua lives on EucbartaC,

609
John tbe Silent, IjiS; exposed to lions 220;

follows guiding star, 2»7

:

observes abso-
lute silence. 220 ; prurient modMtj of. AlA ;

a->es cruMi in skim. 281
Johnson (Dr.)- touohe.1," 30t
Jolly Jenkln. nam» of devil, 209
JuMAH and tbe whale, 212 : king Amplay'a

dauK»it#>r. 212 ; Arfon. 212 ; Hercules. 212 ;

Lucl-ui. iLl ; M.irtlfiuu.

Jonathan nh^edlrsl out uf bin talismans. 80
Jonchets devil p* r«.m&ics 2i
Jordan divides for Ang-lns 33a

;

ElUah. 337 \

Kllflha. XM; JuslutA, AAl
JoRU^Nl'h multipliea loud. IA3
JuaicrH api>ears to Tbere»&. 2i \ dreams oi; 118.

119; forestall* ile.irth. -sfi

JoserH "spoii-^e of Mary," 21
JueKi H of Ariniiiih.vadellvefttl ftt>m pr{«'>ii,81

}

Glastonbury thorn, U&
JosKPH of Coi«rttno, ecstasies oid 311 ; lives on

the eubjgy, 50 •*

JosxrH of Nasareth espoused bv budding rod,
&3

;

dreams i>f. lis; relics of, 2£1
JosRPH Omn.L li(t>'d up. 211 ; still* tbe sea, 2^
Ju0Hi'A aided in l>attle by itugel, 167

;

com-
mands Pun and m<ion to stmd s^ill, 281;
soluiioa suggested, 281 ; Jordan dlvidrs
for,

JooKDAiN fr>ed* fifty ;>er»ons wlib t«o loaves
14«; Virfflii Mary «(>p>>ars 4h7

Jovian r^ll•n^l (roni the ii»ad. f*3

JovtTff iiirn< "un-idol to i^hes 111; unharmed
by lioii'^, 11^; uiiharnit^l in luruaob 1*1

Joys of Miiry (^Snoen), xxvL



INDEX. Mi
Ji-PAR. dMth of. ZU ; Ariiw, 21^
JiKifreii of h<'ll. 212
Ju'lgwni ot 5V>loinon, 290 29i
Jlija, houI like a dovp, IM
Julian (Kmpcror), ii(KMitaitjr furetold, 256; d>>atb

fort'told. 25g

:

croM in sky, 22^ tries

to re>t'>re templ«, :i>*i

JcuAX {St.) and B.iKihi>M mAirird celihate«,

litft; Aitd the mrpont, Uiii: consoled bj
Angeln, Uj detivon tlx malt'racioni, :i>*o ;

footprintM of. 2iJ i heMFM crusi>e« river,

330 ; b*rm wkrd>^ off from, iOi ; holocaust
of, <3t

;

oiiriic.eM of, 235

;

mock m«deMy
of, 4:tO

;

muB'c heard At doAtb, 4X1

:

primn
mifAColnu'ly IlKhtrned. iflit ; prnicbed to

birds and beasts. 430; r leased from i»rli>on,

StW

;

self-mortlAcatlon of, 430; suppUet
water,

JuuAM bikbop of Cuenea baa Cbrirt for Ruewt,

62

;

food iiiulliplitHi, 148 ; muMc he^ird at

death, \ w>ul Uk<* pal oi branch, 2&

;

lemi'tatioiis of. ; Mary app-ara Ui. 2i
JVUAM bishop of Mans and serpent, 21H : cures

blind man, 236

;

the nick m bolesale, 236

;

fiorcise* d<'moi)iac, 2M: miracles of, 2It&;

restorvs AniiHtoH Us' son to life, MJ ( JovLan
to life, aa; I'rulla Lettullla's son. ^

Jduan of Ar.tloch dellvvied from prison, tl ;

consoled bj angels, Li ; heals lictor's eye,

JcuAW of St. Aagu«tine mortifies body, i2Q
Juliana of Nicomedi* more than conqueror,

£11
Jc5o and ber sulton, 221
JcrrTRK, temple falls, 178

;

temple made a
Cljristian church. IIA

Justice Juoifled in fo^Kiv<'nea^ US : parable of
an a<lult«'n^ 418

;

Zaleucus, iift

Jcsnx. works of, xxxv.
Jl'stina In cauldron aniiijured, U
JuvKNAL walks on sea, 3^

Katmir, the dog. speaks, 28i
Kellicucam, nnme of devil. 21U1

Kkxei.m, death of, announced, 371

;

Border of,

known in Rome. 2ii
Kkxtiokrn's fire, aid
Key of fetteni In a fish. 112 ; of reliquary, 143;

given by God to Sc^va^ills, 2M
Ketsrk and the flower, &re woutd not

burn. IM
Kicking one's mother. 69, U
KiLiAX behesvled. 115 ; reproTes Gosbert, llA
KiUlco. a devil, 2uO, 2Q2
Kiln entered innocuously, L3a
KixKSMAN, ** Uvea of tlte Saints," xxlr.
King aivd the Sofl, 221t JL
Ktag 7<dlrucus gives his eye Ut save his son, US
King's evil like leprosy, 3&fi touching for,

306
Kingdom divided, 320
Klaps (.«^i«/a) Is Nicholas de Floe, lA
Knights (TV Tt/w), ai4
KniKht's casti«> br«i>nies a lake, 231
Knives a'ld haltf-r. laii

KnivM. how swallowf>d, 132
Kn>iut, i list rum(>nt of torture, xlir.

Kohlioi^ what, ilia

KouAii. Dathan. and Abiram, HI
K'TAx. hell of the. 414

KusTKA. (See - StAQlsUaa," etc)

Larax. hospitality of, Ql
La BAN reiitnred Ui life to rt-ot-lve Viaticum, 83
Ljibarum ( The), 12
LaU>ur in vain. 213; Bernard's lx>rse, 214.

Eman's horse. 214

;

Odilo's borse, 2U i

}{<>rm«>land's esgs. 214 ; Laumer's ox, 2iA |
Vincout Ferrler. 21i

U^Bedita Virginit 260
LArTAiiTiLs, works of, xxxr.
Lulder to paradise, xxix. ; from earth to

heaven, 20^ : I'erpetUA, ; Romuald, 2itfi \

Sailoth. IM
I^ailv Day. 512
I<aiiy. dovil perwmates, 21
Lady of the O." iil

I^dy turned black. 474
l^ake dried up.
Lame. (See " Cripple healed ")

L«kup, burns without consuming oil. CSj fed
with water, 22fi ; lights liself. 22fi ; re-
kltulled: One%'l*ve, 312 j Hermeland. 378}
John Liquillic, 328 ; Laumer. 378 ; Servan,
378

I.amprc>y created and multiplied. 147
Lak<.-kijot dies In odour of sanctity, Ufl B.
Land hopelessly barren, 280
Landes, water sweetrned, 23S a,
Lakokt. Christ annouoces doath, 311 ( shroud

quencbos fire, 368
T..ansevillard, bells ting spontaneously, 321
I.A(Mt. Iiell or the, 414
Lacmkr and the wolves, 473; candle rekindled,

37.8; carts out doviU. Ifll ; heals ciipple,

2i ; naralytlc, 21ii ; ox stulen, 21i. ; quenches
fire by prayer, il2 ; removes oak tree, 43&

I^ura and monastery, 2&1 a.
Lai KENrx. (See " Ijiwrence ")

Lai rknt mortifies his body, 130
LAL-REvrtL-8 sees Christ in host, 133
I^us {Svtn-Dame de). ghost of, i£2
Lawrekck, angel consoles, Uji cure* blind

man. 4i_; Cyriaca, 106

;

headache, IOC i

allows )ewels of chutcGTlUSl
Lazar a-tleep, not dead. i&2
Lazarvs, death known to Christ, 2&3 ; Bernard,

354 ; Cuthbert, 354 ; Francis Hinxinimus
ail ; Hermeland. 3il ; Hilrtrion, 'ilsh ;

Vincent Ferrier, 355

;

raised from the dead.
2ji

Lead {Volteit\ plea.sant beverage: Audaldut.
403 ; I>riniii->. 22J

Leaden gutter lengthened, 22f
lieg n stored by Ant<>iiy. lia ; Augustine, fil

Lkukr >-pok« w ithout a tongue. 22a
legion cast out by Christ, 'JIA ; Hilarlon. 21i
Lending to the I»rl, iiji : Klixabetb of Hungary,

iU* ; Fian<lH:«. 4I»; Froncis Hieronimus,
4I» ; Isidore, 419 ; Me<Ltrd, 420 ; l'et<-r

Vclllus, 420; Xsvler. 420; putting the
promtite to the test, 4lft

Leo and Attila. aai ; bloxl makes waterspring,
112 ; breaks idol of Mars. IZii ; breaks lan<-

tem« of Fortiina. &h ; brinim blood from
bo<t. 1^ ; carries off his he-ad, lfi2 ; cured of
toad- poison. 12 ; enemies lunied back. 311 (

fills A gully. i& ; had the niArka, 43a t MS,
corretii'd l>y IVter. 465

LcocADiA reveals place of her relics, 485; In-
stitutes •• Ki't^ of Kxpectatlon." lai

LloxAitn Ke^skr and the flower, 138

;

flr«

would not burn, Lik
30
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Lkomidas dl«s for hU cuuntrr. 3ZI
LBOKOitl't hAiigs cloAk un HUiibeani. 222
Leontiub. Ue*;b Aiiuuuna-tl. 'All dcfcTTvi. 22
LeopAnl i«.<ra uo h&rm to Muiuat. Ail ; F«a«-

tliiun, 220 i TroiHtius, 222; kilU St. AUr-
cUiia,

LcoruLO JmIoua of ^ibienkl, 2M
Li'pADtu, tMttle won bjr aiigel*. IS3.

Ixpim healed by Brige:, llA!: Cbrlat, 239;
Fi-sncU of I'aula, 2*0 ; Martin bj a kiw,
240; Nuaman, l&i; by relkc\4u&: tUitmuiua,

lU) ; Sonis Zlfl ; by Bernardln'a tboM, l&l
" L'^ptne au dioc««e de Chalon\" 65
Lerliia cleared of acrpenta, lu ; made feitila.

Letter anli^ared by rain, iii; written by Holy
Trinity, 436; Klijab in heaven, i3i

Lrvbaih curses alder tree, IM.
LKt-rBCDca aiKt thief, Uii ; calli-d ** Bald-pate."

1^4

;

devil per»>nates 100

;

fauioiu for

cur«in|iC. Mi a- fUea ulMy, Htk ; makea axe
fl<i«t, UA

T>*vantcr ( The\ 442 n.
Leviathan, devil pervonates, 9t
Leritatiun in dreams, 218 ; of D. Home, 2U.. (See

•• Lifte«l up •)

Leak ( Licked), town why w called, ill

Lia fail C7»<X 2oL2UiliL
LUra frustrated, 42fl : Gregory Tbaomatorgist,

420
LiDwiKA had stigmata, 425; give* meriu to

her motlier, 2U4 ; pajrn brother's debts with
alnis-muDey, Mi stores not diminished by
gifts,

Ijraiu) kilU dragon. 111
Lifr mure than fool, 12fl : Lyalmachns, 420
Lifted up in prayer. 215 : Agnes, 215

;

Angela,

; Adtuinette. 215 ; Arey. 1 1 :<

;

IW-nrd,

21^

;

HrahminH. 21h
; Cf l)-«ting, i\f>

\ Clara,

2lg ; Coletta, 216; Dominic, 2^; Kugnila.
40*

;

Ksekiel, 215; Francis of I'auLi, 216;
Francis of fuaad**, 216

;

H ti»»lK«"«. 2l»

;

Home,2lH; Jamblichu*. 216

;

Jolin> loiirph

de U Ctoix. 217. HI ; John uf St. Facond,
21H; Joseph OrleU 217; Margaret of Hun-

fary. 217

;

Mary Fntnces, 2iH; Mary of
.gypt. 217 ; Muni a, 217; Peter (>l<-stine,

216; I'hiiip of Neri, 2l7j Simon Magus. 2

1

h ;

Stephen of Hungary. 211 ; Theresa, 211

;

lavier. 2ia
Liglit and nimboa, xz.
Light. Le^ luniinoos, Ftllan's band, 421 ; from

heaven guiites Mary de Maill^, 165

;

iMUtng
frt>iu utuutb. 175

;

of lieaven. the wuundHof
t1irl(*.4U C«ee48l); ae<>n at Vaierr'a death,
421

;

Martin.* s. 3»j ; Patrick's, lil ; Vero-
Dii-a's, ill ; se* n in priMn : Barbara, 416;
CbilHanthuji, 4i>4

;

I'luKcnla. 404

;

Julian,

iOk ; Peter, til ; ItestltuU, iiA ; Vincent, U

:

Vltu«. 40»

;

'Own for tl>e righteous, 4i0;
fur clotliing : Princa, 406

Lirbtnlitg. di-vii |«r«onateM, 9fl

I.iki neas of Virgin by Loke, 2&4
Lily, soul like a,

Lily of Quito, 460; blooded bandmi and flftj

tinea In a year, : drank nolblug. 4AA
Limbo. 3&2
Llml>4 dismembered. 22i
lJm<* a>ed, nut dlmmiolied, IS3
LtNCfk cured uf blinilii«>-ii, lit

Lioa. l/uus, 21Mi AUlun aud Sennen. 303

1

An*

drocitts. 219 : Arcbelaa. 219; Ba«llides. 219

;

bury Paul the bcrmil. \'SX ; carry a dead
body by their tails Is CTiri*t -Jia

:

Cii Inus
21« ; Itaniel, 219

;

Daria, J<J'i; d-vii per-

sonates. 96, iUL: Kuphenila. lOj Fau«tinus
and Juvlt.1, 220

;

(i rastmus 22u; Iwaiu da
tiailes. 220 : Jesun a chil l, 2i»

;

Jerume.
220; devour 8t. •ienrais, '254

;

John the
Silent, 220; hermit fed by. llli Mamas,
2M7

; IMarciana, '2211 ; Martina. 177 ; Myron,
220; Nabor, etc.. 219; Paul the hermit, Li
Paul of Ptoleroais 22Li Pbcidus 2.'2;

Frtmus and Ftclicianus. 22 1

;

Prisca, 222;
Sabas, 222 ; Slmrun, m ; Trupetlas. 222 ;

Venantius, I3j Vltu^22;l
Lluna will not touch the true prince, ZIS ».

Liquefaction of b'.uott, IM
LigtiLLic, candle llKhu spontaneoiuly, MS
LIunies of Loretta, ijifi

Little child. (.See Christ a Little." etc)
Lives of -Saints, \x ; uniru«twoithy, IsA

l<iviri( do Uipa, ecstasies of, :il2

Lucusts and St. .Severin, 'tH
Logn>na. Uittle won by James, \W
Lombardn disconihieii by eagles, 1^
London, plague uf, iikl

Long» vity, 3ri3-:(f.4

LoNuiKi'ft cunvtrted by Christ's blood, 372;
sends blind woman to find his bead, il

Lot, hosplulity uf, 8, III ; wife of, 22a ; the two
worldlings, li^

Locis le Urua, L».uls IX., XL, XU.. XIV.. XV.,
XVI.. "touched" for klug's evil, 30L 3fla

Loi'iHK Latcau hs<i stigmitia. Hi
I>uurdfS {Our iMdf <\f\ iM
Love your enemies. Hi
Lt'RiN's g.irment siinative, 1^
LtCANL> carrii-s off bis bead, 1$) ; bangs cloak

on sunbeam. 2^ n.

LcciAN converted into nn ass. 224
LuctAN. bloud fitgenders roses, 4M ; body

carried by doipliin. carries bead to

Beauv iis, 169 ; ghtist give!< directions about
his body, ai ; liand miracul<)a«ly unites,

31 ; hears voice from heaven, a2d ; veatmeata
discovenil, 227

Li7< iLLlJii receives sight, 46
Lnek unvaried uniu< ky. 143
Lt'CKKTiLs covets vineyard, i
Lrcv. Ag.itha's gbort appears to. 16j aixl the

l<lol-makers, 417 ; beliead' d, il ; cures her
mother, in ; immovable, 4£1 ; unharmitl hj
ciuldrun. 57j Are. iliS

LCCT de Vill mun cures with medal, 2fta

LuiXtER cures biiiitlneMS, 45
Lt'KK an artiM. ili ; picture of the Vintin Mary,

264

;

taken up to heuven. 374 ; <}rrgoryilie
Ureal. & : Putbin, 422 ; sUtue uf the Virgm
Mary ft21

Luminous body ; Aroenlna, ^ ; Fraoda Poaadaai,

217

;

Theresa. 211
Luminous cross, 449
Luminous face: Antony. 39

;

BemadHta Sou-
bin>U4, 4S4 ; Cbri«t, 39^ Kieuther.us 4u

;

Kpiphanlus, 40j Francis Hi-runl:nu> 40;
Musew. 39 ; Orinp i. I'hiHp of Neri, 41i;

SaniMin. 40j Stephen, 3»; X.iTiei, Ittl i

Yves, 40
Luminous hand, ill
Lunatics nn<l manucs. 223 ; Mar^ltaa, 223
LuriciJi aud the whoatsbeaf, 12&

' / Google
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l^ritrn brings water from dry ftronn't, 2^

;

qoencbeK Bre, 111 ; rele*^ prisonvn, 2sifl

LoHtrAtioD'* of (irti-k< and Ilonuuut, 5o&

LuKty. •(evil's D«ro«, 2Sm
Lxmj Dkke, « devil. 2Sa
Lairy Jollr. a devil, 203
LuMty HuRcappe, a devil, 203
Lt'T(iAKi>K5, Chri»t, etc., ap|>ear to, 19, iSl ; ex-

changen be<irt« with C'iirl<«t, 20 ; faKts Mveo
year-*, iiil ; releuixea ftom purgatory, 4it8

LCTHKB and chang> ltiig<s i'^O, :inl

Lying-in of the Virgin, the fete of, Ui
Lyons, martyni of. il
Lyre pia\ n •'ponuneoualy. ti
L\MMACHO» barters crown fur water, 420

SfArAKii^s and his burlen. lU ; and John. LU

;

and Antony'* ciiurliKbneH*, fii ; casts out
ravenous dicvil, iLi ; cautions John about
avarice, 1S3

1

cares blind hyena. 46^ elicits

answer tr*>m dead woman, IZ; reconverts
liorse into a woman, 192. 2^4; teinptationa

of, 3Sa
Macbktm and the dagger, 8ft

Ma«-Ia!( of Glencoe. U2
IIacra, barm warded off, 4SA
Mad devils ca<t out, 2Zi
Miidinan Nivrd by a cloak, Uil
Madonna, Luke's portrait. 204
Madrid, )>ells ring spontaneously, 388
Maggot becomes d pearl. 415

MagL pollt' iie^s when dead. 433
Muhdl (*Noudi»n) t arried on crocodile, Lll
Mabo the devil, 197^ 2011; called an ass. 1123

Mahovkt and Al-Dorak, HI ; aK«lst«d in battle

by UabrieU IM; dove of, UP; saved by •
cobweb, U

Mubometan prayer, 446
Mabontetan's heaven. 112 ; hell, ill
Marommf.p MoHADt only asleep, lil
Maiimjc bell floaU through air. 3lS ; book un-

harmed by rain, in ; drove fium Ireland to

llome and back again in a day, Lii ; repro-
duces sheep eaten by wolves, 14B

;

tfitns-

portcd through the air, 131

;

jokes a sea-

cow, d&k
Maimed not allowed to reigo, 4M & (See

•Cripple' )

Maikt {Richard), Impostnros o( 187-191

;

seven devils of. IM.
- Make Hi!< paths straight," ii3
Makeitliia relics. 2£Li

Ma LACK I AS shown three degrees of purgatory,
&1&

MAiacHT heals withered arm, L2A
MaLani. (See MeUnios ")

Malchcs, 221^ Julian and the lictor, M4:
I'eier and the Virgin, 221; hands cnt off

Join on again, 221
Malefactor and the baron. 3S3
Malefactors converted by prayer. HI
*• Malleus Maliflcarum.''^31A
Mau> yok<-s a wolf, 3^
Malti free from vermin, 115
Mamas unharmed by hea*t, fire, 221
Mamkktus quencli«M» flre by prayer, 411
Mammon of uarighteousness, 422 ; golden ^pie,

Man carries three sacks of com, 223
"Man with the angel." 4ij man weighed

against his alias, il

Maniacs pos** sued, 100-103
Maniplea. origin of, £3 *

Maxlil'p saves Capitol. 282
Manoah's wife at -d angel. &( promised a Hi. II
Mana. drought relievi<d, ]M
Ma.nsi'k usleep, not dead, 1^
Maiitie given. (Sc« •* Cloak ")

MAKiaus lived on Eucharist,
" Manus de <xtUf mixta," 2M
Marnh. waters s«e«-tened, 234
Marauder convt-rtetl into a «olf, 144
Murblf pllUrs lose thdr weight, 160^ Iftl % bath

wiih II cross, lis
MAitrf.i. expels dragon from Parts, LU
Marcklman Consoled by angels, LI
Makckllim'ii, apostasy of, 'ihl

Marckli.im'8, angels carry to paradise, Rj
angels have charge of. 9; ghost nuts he
Ooths. 1S9

;

memlN rUss goblet by prayer.
3&I; precipiUted by SaUn, 9; treated as
beast of buiden, 3^ ; Ui bays {The) divides
for. 238

Mabckluxcs of Embnui casts out devils, UU
Mascias. porch of, 2^
Makclaxa unharmed by lion, 22fl

Marcvu-hus cares bite of wol( IO61 devils
recognise, 103; directed tu build monas-
tery, LQl ; imparts g ft of healing by touch,
liiii .- protects a bare.

Makktti. dt'alh-lfrrors of. 3a4
Makoakkt (Vueen), book unit\jarrd by water,

414
Margaskt Mart Alacoqck, Christ appears to,

4H0

;

e^tablishcft devotion of Five Hours,
4t»l, iM2; Sacred Heart, lai ; Sacred Heart
appears to. *sl i Trinity appears to^ iSi t

vUiuns of, ihi
MaroariwT of Aragon converted, 88^ fifi

Maruarkt of Corlooa, gu^irdian angel, 3Wi
heart b*-avenly volcca, XiH ; sees purgatory
divitled Into celK 32i

MAR«iAKKT of Hungary " lifted up." ait
MAunAttrr of Mctola had Intaglios on bvr

heart, 322
MAROAKrrA Moktis miraculously healed. Ill

Maria Mori, botl Ktigniata. IXI
Maria Raui had stigmata. 123
Makiaxne de Jesu.« fiutts in infancy, 3S2 ; heals

sore by prayer, 112 ; lives on th** Kuchaii«t,
609; makes vow of chastity in childhood,
112 A. ; mortifies hor body, 43il ; raises tbs
dead. M. ; upheld by angels, t

Mari>L'h ft-d by liearn, Lia
Mark and Marcelluui consoled by angels. 11
Marks of the Lord Jesus, I23i Anne I>ouias

Lateau, 424

;

at birth, 425 ; Catberins
Lmmerich. *2:i ; Catherine ICaconlgl. 423;
Cilherine of lUcci. 424 ; Catherine of Siena,
421

;

fpjm childhood, 425_i children marked,
427 ; Dominica Laixari, 423; Francis d As>
bH, 424 ; Geruudc of 08t<nd. 424 ; Leo,
122; Lidwina, 4^; Maria Mori. 123 n.

.

Mary Magdalene of Pazai, 12&; Oxianna,
12^; Pascal. 21; Rlu de C::aMcia. 12A ; Koso
TamMer. IH4

;

Sybillina of Pavia, 425;
Veronica Guiliaril, 426; Thomas, 426 ; ex-
planation thereof, ill ; Laurent's method
of producing the, 131 il; p<igau, as Syrian,
etc., 423

MariiaKP of the Virgin with Joseph, ftit

Married celibates, 495^ 491
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Mam. Mol broken. ITS
Marmtah rarrb-d tbr^ nucks of corn, 223; ex-

orcised by HlUrlun. 223
Mahtfluxo pretends to be cripple. U il

Maktra. blutory of. <)j2,4M3 ; introduced gospel

Into M«r»elUe*s m^ ; "ee« the gho^t of
Mary. 483; nee* Clirl«t, 4h2. 483; aeUlefi at

Tarascon, 182; utrandrd at Maiaelltes LU

;

ubdoe* a drdgoo, 115

;

turns water into
M ine, 336

Martih of Pompoaa re^rwdtated. H
Maktix of Tour"* Nppcars to Her%'eu*, 23a body

tcx> beary lo lift. 16J

;

con»oit« with i»ln-

neni, SQ ; cures blind man, 1&; leper, 2iA;
diviilefl cIimUc with b<*Knar, ^ (mw I'eter

the Banker," 63_i "I liiUp Bumiyer." 63j
" Odllo," 300 ; niren narmc'nt U> begjrar, 63

;

bolila ccnvorw v^lth angelf, &; niu«<c b aid

at death, 43:<

;

murderern struck hllnd.Iiflil

;

never sat at church. Ill a. ; oil of t«>mb,

244; protected tnm •!•«a««in^ 398

;

Iaencbes fire by prayer, 442 ; raiaes the

rad, M ; reprored for oonwrtlng with
sinneni, ftQ ; repnives Valentin ian iT., HI

;

•tewafd caught in his own trap, Lfifi;

TtMted by xngeK ft

MahtikA breaks idol^ 177; fhtrtrmtescTll^Joerw.

39ii l«'ng hair cut off. 166 ; «ia tyrdom ot,

177 ; onhamied by lion, 177 ; at sUke, L3a
Martiman rt-Biets the dev:l, 'Jli Mred by

dolphin. 213
llartyrx, holy armies of; Si; of Otranto, luoor^

roptlhle. 311
Marwood exorcl**^ by halter. LQl
" Mary " on the heart of I'oter Tlioma«i, 322
IfART, seren joya, xxvi. ; sorrow-s, xxvl. (Sm

"Virgin Marv")
Mart {Queen), "Calaid *• on heart. 321
Mart Alacoqck. (See •• Margaret Mary")
Mart Frances lifted up In prarer. 21&
Mart FRAXcrs of the Five Wounds Htm on

the Kucbarist. Uil
Mart MAnDALRxe, seven devils cart out of; 100;

ghoet of Ti^lta Kmily Fllochieri. ifiS

Mart MAr.DAi.rxi: of i'azzi. Pc»tA«ies of. 312

:

face luminous, 312

;

hair pnsrrved. 263

;

marked with Mignmta, 425

;

moves after

d<ath. 71; ublnnltou". Hfi; vision* of. 321;
Mart of Egypt lifted up In prayer, 'ill ; un-

able to iwss church duors, 13j ; walks over
Jordin. aaa

Mart of Maill^ light of heaven guides, 165
Massacp's of whole races, [M il

Maternity of the Viruin Mary. 520
Mathia or Mastldla. miracleis oi; 23C
Mata bum. nothing else.

Mattathias and Antiorhus, 11
Matthew, original go*pel found, 11
Matthias elected apostle, 121; skall pre-

served. 2fi3

Maur same an 5%. Patrick, 51
MAirRA and Biitta give directions. 22
MaI'htlU'S and the reltquiry keyn, H3; CMt

out devilK, 236; cured a paralytic, 236

;

dove denc«-nd« on, \09

;

exorcised a blind
woman. 2^6 ; miracles of. 236

Mai'RIn. tooth cure* bad ^yes, 2&1
MACROXTirB, si»ul carried to heaven. 254 ; deiith

known by Hermeland. 2iA
MADirs or Mack accused of mrcery. 5S ; cures

Linos, born blind, lA ; a broken arm, 136

;

one dnmb. 123; Sergios, wbo bad fallea

from his borse, L3& v.; devil tells half,

truths, 104; moltipli«-s wine, lAki re»u»cl-

tates a boy. 135; one of bis calumniatnn^
tS. ; runs on sorlkoe of river, Xil ; acM
" Jscob'B Ladder." 2114

MaxtMiAX and SiMnna, 301
Maximi-s. dog watchrs over, 364; TlolenM

ofr«-red to. 321
Maximus the jailer converted. 211
Matkvl cures blindness. 46j finds purse of

money, 3M8
Mrchtiujes marked with stigmata, 123
Medals cure dlneavei', 2b 7. 2&>i

MxDARD and the doves, ISS : bier refVi^e* to h«
movi>d, 164

;

bfdy and borough uf C'ouy.

161: f«»otniarkR on stone. 241

;

gives away
one of hlH frftber's horses, 420.

MxtXRAD and the ravens. 371 ; be«et with
devils. U ; chapel consecrated by (^'hrist. li

;

consoled by angel. 12 : cures blindness, il {

cripple. 7l_i paralytic, 246; murder dis-

covered by ravcna, 371

1

tormented by
devils, 12

Mklakcthox, list of relicR, 2£3
Mr-LAKirs, cerements incombustible. 111; cares

bllnd^es^ 11 ; resUirrs to life, HI
Melitena, drought reli. ved,m
Mki.ito. one o( forty martyrs, ill

MxLOR speaks after d'Tapitatloo, TYj *Uvcr
hand and bra.«A foot. aiiS

Men like trees, 4 27; (^regory and his deacon, 122
Mkxas unh.ti-mcd by flre, Lia
Mkxxas happy in suffering, 4111

Mkccs. " DfVl'l-mastic " ot. 21t2

Mrrcurt, idol broken, Ui
Mercy (Our txidy cf), 522; and truth met t4^

getner, 418

;

the »»-ven corporal worka,
XXvi. : the aeven spiritual worka, szvl.

Merit, xxl.
Merit transferable. 2111

Mrrlik asleep, not dead, IfiS

Metamorphoses, 221: Acrasta, 221 Clroe,

221 n.; Luclan. 221; Macarius 221
Meteor of 1H4X. 12
Meteors mi^tAlsen for angels, 28 a.
Mexico won by St, James, ISS
MicHAKi. appears to bishop of Siponto, 23

Hubert, 23 ; bids Bt-rtrand build monastery,
606; helps Daniel, 157

;

in the gui<« of
a deacon. 165

;

protects Orlnga. 1 65

;

sweat
of preserved, 2fi.l; sw ord and »hield of. 2&3

MiCHARL of Hi ltlngun crucified by Jews, lil n.
MirHAEL of Sappetidrlf crucified by Jews, 17J
MiCHAiAH and Ahab. 224; Isaac and Valens, 234
MicHF.L, infant martyr. Ill tk.

Mioxli. cross in the i>ky, 13
Milan, bells ring spontaneously, 32ii

Milk fh>m a wound. lA.: Caiberine, 49j seven
women, 60 ; S^<:onda, Ml

Milk of Virgin Msrv in tbe CrypU Lactea,
260; at Soulllac, 200

MiKKRVA incx>nibu<tlbte. 111 { of Troy MX
from lieaven, iHi n»

Minims, motto deviM^d by MicbaeU Ifl

Min>trel and anchorite. 2£2
Miracle. Vincent Ferrier's aasiaUnta. 237
Miracles, xxi ; accounted for by Cyprian,

2a>i: Hindu method of gaining miraculooa
power, 23)4

Miracles not clani(\ed. 224=22£ : ass and salted
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MMdow. 727 ; children bameiMd, 225;
efaarch pushed roand, 225

;

cope repair»>d,

228

1

dancing forbidden, 227; de Nuire- i

Dame de DeoK gable of booae re-
{

tored, 226

;

green wheat cut, 225; head
leaps thrice from gnuiiul, 22^ ; make* hole
in ground, Tin ; hunw's leg cut olT for nbue-

|

Ing. 22H

;

lampn fitl wiih water, 226 ; oak i

tre« innltlplif><l, 226

;

ring H e* upward*,
j

22fi; silver c»fr*»r rnUrgvil, 226 ; ve*tm» ntii

diacovert d, 21i ; Virgin and Child of I>eols,

227

;

walb of church o|>«ii, 225. 222 i water
carried in sit-ve, 226

;

wab r pipe length-
ened. 22ji ; woman struck dead, 2il

iriracle* of [iallyrai^tt. xlU.

lllraclefl of doubtful morality. 22li : oompoand-
ing with tbievcH, ; diploma gircn Satan,
66

;

glTlng what is not your own. 223^
horse, 420; oirn, 229

;

wine, 4l»; wife and
daughter murdered, 32'4; woman's long
hair restored, 22:i; work neglected for

matln^
Miracles of B|K>cial uint^ 223 : Aldric, 22ft;

Bcrnanl, rso; Borrome«). 2ill : Brlgit. 23U ;

Cuthbert, 231

;

iKimlnlc, 231

;

Francis
d'AsftLol, 202; Francis of Paula, 232 ; Fran-
cliica, 233 ; Genevieve, 233 ; <jrrmanu% 231

;

Isidore, 231 ; Jeanne ae VuloK 2:t5; J*-anne

Marie dc Mai lie. 235

;

Julian biohop of
Mans, 235; Matbla or MaxtldU, 236; Maure-
llos, OHIO, 2^; I'rttrick, 2a2; i'eter

of Gallia, 2;>7; Placldius 237; Vincent
Fenrier, 232 ; Virgin Mary, 623

Miracles, sin lodoubi, zlii. a.; worked by Salan,

]M\ Simon Magua, &1U; sundry natural
means, xv. fL.

Miracle-workers, xxx.-xxxii.
Miracle-working a road to fame, xvi. IL.

Miraculous coniHscratlon of church, 2; medal
curative, 2^7

;

spring of water: Cbrysole,
169; Friti, li3_; i^. lAft

Miscellaneous rplic->, '2M
Ml-wr. 2"0; wciKtDHi sffalnst his alms, <3
Mlsnlng flngcr of Januarius. 21
Mock ni.idesty. (Se " HonI nolt." etc.)

M<>D<^srA knows of Gertrude's death, 2>&£

Mudion. dumb devil, 122
Modu, prince of derils, ISS
Moles Adriani, &
Molten lead giren to drink: Audaldoa, 403;

Pr1nlu^ 221
Monastery, angel plans that of Val d'Or, IUt2 ;

consecrdtMi by ClirlBt, 6j, differs from laura,

221 dove points out a site, 110; eagle

P}ints out a site. iSH ; ghost plans that of

rancis of Paula, 607

;

Marcutphus and
Cblldebert, 607; Michael bids Bertrand
build, hSi&\ plans thai of Blangy. 506 ; Seine

refuatrs to enter, aai ; slie of p<>lnud out : by
dove, 110; eagle, 507

Monastic llfe^ 506 : defence of. bQ&
MoNDAKA currd of bUiKlness, 11
Money deposited at L>oml Die's foot, 221; In

answer to prayer : Benedict, ill ; Bernard,

230; Jane-Franoes, 396

;

John de Matba,
564; multiplied mlraculotialy, 230t ahcda
Wood. 371

MomcA lifted np in prayer, 211
Monk, devil becomes a, 112 ; devil permnatea,

99 ; sees Virgin Mary, 325

;

stands on lire

ooAla, 138

Monks and nans, xxl.

Monks, breath spiritual. IDA ft^; exhale odom
of sanctity, IQQ n. ; of A vemia and deril, 388

Monkish silly tales about children, 3U
MoNTAStrs promises a son, 13
Montp. nsler. ** Felipe " on heart, aai
MontselU forest allrc, not burnt,
Monumental figures, xxx.
Mooti, soul like the, 1^
MooKB {Anne), the fasting woman, L3&
"More than conquerors," 427 ; Juliana of

Nlcomedia. 121
Mor((arten battle of, 2ai
MoKi'iiF.L's an aitendant on the dream-god, 11£
"Mortify the body." xxl., 428: Albert, 42-<:

Benedict of Anian, 12S; Benet-Joneplt, 129;
Clara, 429

;

< ; reg> «ry of Armen la, 429; .1 e«n i

Msrie de Maill6, 429

;

John-Joseph dc la

Croix. 430; Julian of St. Augustine, 430 ;

Laurentius, 430

;

Marianne de Jesus, 43<;
Patrick's purgatory, 431

;

Peter Ilamian,

431

;

Sllvlnus. 509

;

Simeon Stylitea, 431 ;

Valery. 132 ; Wnlfllalc. 132
Moscow, holy robe of, 212
MCWK.H snd the burning bush. 51^ and the cloudy

flllar, 6&; and the rock. 23d; Frtnclx of
kula, 23M; coninil>sloned by God, 239

;

Angelu^ 239; face like the sun, 39; fa<ta

forty days, 136

;

rod of, 2£3 (see " Aaron's
rod"); sweeUns waters of Marab, a3>t
water sapnllcd by, 332

Moslem truditlon of the rose, 113
Mother of God. (See " Virgin Mary ")

Motionless. (.See " Sund Ust ")

Motta, butchery of infants at. 111
Motto of the Minims given by Michael, ifl

MotubizanU>, a devil's name, 2iUl

MoiLiKs (Dr.) fed by hen, 128

;

saved by •
cobweK 2ftA

Mount Carmcl (Our ImAii oQ, 523
Mountains removed by faith, 434.

Mouse reveals a i4ore of coru, I2fi ; the devU
persrinaK-s^ IM

Mouth and eyes mode by spittle, 222
MS. corretted by an angel. ifi5

Mulberry tree from an oven peel, H
Mule kneels to tlie host, lltl

Mule-iulracle, IM
Murder disclo^ by birds, 211
Murlerem betrayed by raveni; »71

;

etruck
blind, 3SJ1

Music heard at death. 1313 : And<>ol, 2fil \

Christian, 433; Isidore, 235; Julian. 25,
433; Martin, 433; Pacomlua, 423 Ser*
va•iu^ 421

"My flesh is meat indeed," 608: Catherine
Fieschi, &M ; Columba of Rletl. 509 ;

Kliiabetb of Wsl<tm>ch. &fi2; Gera«lmus
608; Grace of Valencia. 5oa

;

John the
Good. 609; Joseph of C-opertlno, ilia;

Manutius of Bayeux. 609; Marianne de
Jesus, 509; Msry Frances, 610; Nicholas
de Flue, tOM; Rita of Caeda. ^\ Sabaa,
609; Silvlnus. 609

Mtro?c unharmed by lions, ISA; la furnace,
220

Mysteries (^Fiftmn), xxix.

Naamaw the leper. U2-i Atiaonias and Cal«
phagius. 239

;

Brlgit, 2t0

;

by a kiss. 240;
Clare. 21ili Francis of Paula. 2iil ; the little
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maid and Henne«, 211 ; Martin, 7*0 ;

Romanua, UA; .Soiiuji, lUX
Nabal, cbtirltsbnfKB of, ^
Naiioh and Naiariua expoard to Ilona, 211
N AUDINO converted by prayer, ill
Nailit of cniclflxlun, 211
Nain, Pon of tbe «iduw, U
Naked wumao (.Wary of tg\fpt\ 111
Nakedness of man. IjLL: Alexander and IXo*

genea, «3« ; ChryaoMtom and Ktidoxia, lai
Name of tbe Virgin Mary. KM. (Se« nnder

•' Notre-Dame," "Our Lady," and " Virgin
Mary ")

Narrow th« way of life, why, 321
Nathakaki., without gnile. 211 : Catbbert, 2il
Nativity of tbe Virgin Mary. MI
Naiur.l marks aarrlbMl to miracle^ 2il ; bread

with teetH-marks ifti ; crom in ^tone. 211

;

Devil'a Dyke. Brighton. 212; fiwuire in a
Sootcli ruck, 212 ; footprint* of Je-us, 211

;

Juiian. 2U ; MMard, 211 ; Rata' Run. 211

;

polullonH of tnlraclos. xxi. ; sword cleft, 212
Nature dlsturboti at cniciflxion, 3-12

;

death of
Apian, -HI ; IVotilface. Hi: ClirlHt, 2ia»
Philip the apitatle, 2*3; twenty martyrs,
243; Vittl^ 213

Nature eul^ected to bltb, 434; by HindAa. 23»;
d of lake elevate«1. 435; mountain re-

moved, 434. iSS

;

oak tree removed, 436;
TulCAQO SUJptMHi. 135

Nazaritiis 213 : Janieii the I.ie«s 213
Nazaril'b not eaten by lions, 2l'J

;

walks oo
sea, 331

Nkaivliox re«itored to life, 11
Nuat chadxkxzak's dream, 117, 112
Nf-edlewofk set right by Wodoald, 238
Nici'TCKK nilU the sea. 2iil

N- rvus, in>trun»ent of torture, xlll,

Nic;MOiJkS of Ftari. (See Nicholas of Myra
Nicholas of Fine fants twenty yram. {Wf ; is

Santa Klaus. 16j^ lives on tbe Kuctiarlst. 608;
aeven angels appear to, 11 ; takes ao food
at all, &fl^

MiriioLAs of Myra and nmrer. 229 ; appears to
Constant Irie, 111 ; oimpounds ntth thieves,

229 ; delivers child from captivity. 3H0 ;

de\ll and pilgrim"*, 24&

;

elected Mxbop by
God, 124

;

evicts Diana from temple. 411

;

fans In infancy. 383; levies and multiplies
cum, lU! ; portions off three maidens, 138

;

pruntises Amata a son, 12 ; sea obeys, 286 ;

stills a tempest. 21&
NirHOL-«8of iUvenna had Htii^ata. 4^
Nicholas of Tolentlno. brea<l of. 4h^ ; and the

cliicken. 122

;

ghost of, 244

;

tormented by
devils, lliM; Virgin .Mary vlhlts, Iflft

NIcontedia, martyrs of, 2ia
Night abolished. 611

Nile water, bow sweetened, 231 M.
Nimbus, xz.
Nineteen martym of Qorotun, 91
Nineveh saved. 2&3
Niz<i>5 struck dead, 121
No faitb to be kept wttb beretka, 193^ llf
No>n. Oo<l talks with, 160

Nobleman of Capernaum. 231
NoFLvrrTA carries fire in apron, 13T
NoLAsco. (See •• I'eter N<>U(«co ")

NoanrRT, conversion of. 2^2

;

premonstraterj-
siatia' dress preacribed to. &a2 ; soul like a
IliV. 41'J

Nothing that deflMh enter* bearen, 431 1 Mary
the Kgypti.in. 13i

Notr^r>aroede8 Ardents, £2J ; de hon Rt nrontre,
4H6; de DeoK 600 ; *s I^us, 4-7 ; lie

Ix)urd»*s, IM : des Mlracle», &&; la Soleniiiia

de, 105 ; du l*uv, 4«N. I'Kplne, &&. (.'^
•• OuTUdy •• and " Virgin Mary**)

NoORJAiiAD asleep, not <le<id. 4Sh
Novice neglects BendictV blessing. Ill
NcMA. Andlla came from heaven, UA a.

Numeric remembrancers, zxtHL
N umericat martyrs. (See •* Army of Martyn
Mnn sent to purgatory for working on « fteaUral,

324. .335

Ntinn and monks, ZJil. { two ran ool of llMfir

cofllns, li
Nar, a devil's name, 2M

Oak tree bloaaomt In winter. lU ; oreffthrowa
by tout h. US ; removed by prayer, 431

Oak trees multiplied by Yves. 221
Oaths a rag of i>opery. jaj »l
Obedience, xxi. ; before sacrlAce. 243 ; Qeaar

and I'harnaces, 213 ; FrauclsGa, 211 ; Rita
de Cascla, 211 ; saal. 213

ODn.u. traiMe of; 111 ; Vijitlcum hrooghl hf
angel. 312

OiMU), cripple In youth, U ; cured, 21 : covers
dea<l children with cloak, 301 ; cares blind
from birth, 4>

;

horse stolen, 2i4
; men<ia

glass goblet, 297 ; miracles of, 231; multi>
piles flt«h, 149

;

food, 149; restores nohl«*-

man's eye, H; vali«e not wetted by water,
231; Virgin Mary cares. H ; water tamed
to wine. 331

Odo bangs cloak on sunbeam, 288 & ; proves
tran»ul>"«tantlation, 491

Odour of sanctity, xxi., 510; Rragadlno^
510; brothers of tbe SudiDty, S12 ; C1ar«^

511 ; Gertrude, 311

;

Gervaslu*. 372

;

Her-
mann, 511; Ullurton, 373

;

Hnbtrt, 51 It
Isidore, STSj Lancelot, SIO «.; Patrick,

611 5 Peter Tlwrnas, 511 ; Polycarp, 5H i

Protasia^ 372 ; Severln, 512

:

Stephen,
374 ; Theresa, 296

;

Valery, 512

;

Xavler,
612) diffen In quality and d«ij>ee, 5io;
monka exhale, 110 n. ; solution snggested,

612 «.
Odour of sin offensive, &U solution »a^

gested. 512 a.
Otfkkls w ill serve the mightteat, 311
Officers sent to arrest (?bri»t, 52i Franda t4

Paula. &i (See " .laenick's Story,' hi^

Oil and wine for wound.s 131; btitile or75ala»

manra. I3fl; consume«l, not diroinishwl. til;

dove l>rings for haptimn. lii«; niirai ul<>u%

of Kugendua, 211; multiplied by Henedirt,

244; of St. Martin's tomb, 244; Mslng
from stataes, 231

Oil on troubled water, au^ devil and the
pilgrims. 21£ ; Germantui lalla storm, 211

;

b<^iTlng-fl!<hers of Shetlai>d, 211 ; Horsford
{Frof.), 211 ; Persian watermen. 211 ; Pe^er-

he«id harbuor. 245

;

pilrhard-catrhing(f>n».
<pq//), 245; Shield's oll-flpes, 244 ; sponge-
divers. 245 ;

Syrian Isbers, 214 ; whale-
huntent, 211

;' VtU hills storm, 21&

}

Wilkes {f\tmmoik>r*\ 21i
Or.AF TnTiioVAsr.s aideep, not dead. 452
OM St. Paul's, 301
Old woman, devil personatea, 211
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OUve tre* of St. Torqiuttw, 15fi

Ot.TMi'iA NoRlNA healed by n-llcs. 2£4
Oltki'ias watchfd ovpt by dogn.

Ouf hundred tnartyntof I'ereia, 31 ; one hoodred
and twenty ditto, 3a

Onlro^. ChremanmnitK, Horama, LU
Om i-Hkilo. cu tnlian ntigel of. &(13

Ol'iiKRCfi, Chrint ait child appeurs to, 2il t will

nerve ouly niiKhticMt. 31i
Ovrov.iESA, guAjdUn angel ot, 604; aaa and

aaUe<l meadow, £i2
OnleaU.393
Orders of angela, 36a

;

Anglo-Saxon Cburch,
zxvi. ; devila, 3i2 ; purgatory, aJH ; aainu,

Orkni* and the bnddlog rod. &3; bean voice

from hw-avon. £3
OltK'KN, «orkS of, XZXT.
Ukikca. angel guidm. m i aureola of, 40j

binly lncorru|itible, 223 ; ecrtaslea of, 40_i
haro gtiideti, 165; protected by St. Michael,
301 ; WMlk8 on water, 331

Oit'ON released from I.ieg1un, 2LS
Okhm. (Joseph). (Si-e " Jowpb," etc)
0'a>myev.(i<ulk\ witch. 3*3
OSWALD, liberality of, 3S&
U^wi'h raidi vow,
Otrantfi, martyr* incorruptible, 31A. ; saved by

Rho^ta, aU
Oi'XN bringn rain, 130

;

crolx de Si. Ooen,
13 ; we* cru«i« in sky, 23

Our I^y of Caravuggki, ; Mercy, 622 : of
Mount Carmel, ; of the 0. &2i ; of the
Seven SorrowA the Anxiliatrix, 622.
(S.«e Notre.r)ame ")

Our I^v of IH-oU heain thief, 222
Oi K* (.ft.). (See •• Uraua")
Out of thi- body, JOi
Oven enten-d by Sabaa, 132 ; Silvester, llQ
Ox and robber, 2U; of Glicerius re«uscitat«d,

mo
OxANXA, ChriMt a child appears to, Sfl; marked

with ^ttgulata, A'ii; cUiown heaTen'a glory,

sa

PAfinci-B ke«'pn absolute silence, i&S
PacoMitit carried by m>c^ldile^ 116; garment

curea flux, 1S2

;

bad gUl ot tongues, 164

1

mu!<ic at his death, 433 n,

Pailuma hell. Hi
Pagan stigiuata, 423
Palladium ft-U from heaven, liUl n.

Paixas Mixf.rva fell from lieaven, IQ& b>; fln
would not burn, LU

Palestine, dn>ught relieved, 1311

Palm-branch from Julian's mouth, 2ft

PaUy. (Sec - Paralytic ")

Pamht/h flrnt lesson. 1£2
Panckacr SciiAFHAiTBKR cured, 71
Paktalrok rhalU'nges heathen priests, 125

;

cures blind from birth. 4^; unharmed by
wild beasts, 364 ; tortured in a cyiii>der, 221

Paper, lieavy slip of, 162

;

letter sent fn>m
heaven, 43fi ; Vincent Ferrler receives

Irwin heaven a slip of, 436 ; from tiM
Trinity a letter, iM

pArrifcii's p'omi.4ed a aon, i2
Pamdlse, vision of, 32Ji

Paralytics cured. 2«6: Petitot, 24« i 1'h«cla,

2«6; healed by Auaonlus. a46 ; Christ, it 6 ;

Kothymius, 2iSt tiermanos, 234^ 24&:

TJitimer. 21fi ; MatbU, 236 ; Manretius, 23& ;

Mclnrad, 2lfl ; I'eter, 241i ; I'eter of CSallla,

237 ; Philip, 2i6j Pladdoa, 232 ; Wnlfran'a
shrine, L34

raris delivered from Attlla, 301 : a dragon, HA
rAHMK.vi('s speaks, though toiiguoless,

Parnes, hell of the, ill
Partridges, roast, fly away, 121 \ seek Oodrkb'*

pnjt«-ctlon, 'Mill

Parure of wound^ 4M
Pam'al Bati.on assailed by devil, 99
Paasage of the Jordan, 332 ; of the Red Sea, 332
Passing away, 433; Ceyloaeaa custom, 431;

Egyptian custom, i32 ; Ooerrkua, i32 ;

Uonian custom, 132
Passing bell explained. 3fi3 a.
Pai^r.il staff immovable, 463
Path from earth to heaven, 'iQ&

Patibulum, instrument of torture, xlll.

pATRirics unharmed by scalding water, 211
pATRirtcs and the honey-pots, iJ2
Patrick, angel appears to, fiU; asks the dead

a question, 22 ; brings wat<>r from dry
gruutid. 2:t7

;

called "Mauu," 69 ; curea
blindness, fi7 ; dear* Ireland of vermin,
116

;

iliives o(T devil-, 24 ; flo^tts on a st4)ne,

164 ; kindles fire with icicles, l£l , mirailefl

of. 237

;

no night at death, 121 ; odour of
anctitv, 611 ; overreathes serpent. 116:
raised from the dead, 231 ; resi-tetl legiutin

of devibs 446

;

supplies food by prayer,

143 : supplies water, 237^ 334 ; triple miracle
of. 232 ; turns man into wolf, ifii; vistun'a

of. 32&; wounds the king's foot, 227
Patuick'.' purgatory, 4^
Patroclos » Kh*>-t, 2M

Patronage of the Virgin Mary, 5ffl

Paul and LK-nysa, son prumise«l, 43
Paul and Elyma)>, 2>7

;

Amandus, 2!T

;

and
Lyt-ias, 346

;

and the Jailer, 247 ; ai»d the
viper. USL 2*7 ; Hospltus, 24 7 ; Julian.
24ji; bones discriminated. 3^; brerchen
preserved, 261 ; conversion, 2i!2 ; crew
given to, 2U& ; garment sanative, IM

:

heala a cripple, let dow n in a basket,
248: Aquiiuui, 24a; CaroUtadt, 24il ; prima
doors fly open, 42 ; murderer or god, 212 ;

resusciutea Eutychlus, 135; route fixed

by TisJon. 2lii : Cyril. 2ih ; tom^re of.

xxlx ; tooth of, 241 ; trance of, 3(29 ; voyage
of. 2trt : Antaudus, 21^

Pal'i. de la Crolx. Christ appear^ to.Al ; crodflz
of, bleeds 5fifl ; forliiddcn to dance by
miracle, 222 ; leaves I'erugia, diMir being
locke«t, fil ; reproves iuimudtsty of drt^Ha,

I2i ; turns lady bUck, Hi
Padl FABRicit's resttjred to life, ill

Paul of I^n and bell, 143; aiid dragon. 116 ;

relics of 261
Paitl of Ptolemaia unharmed by lions, 221

;

aerpents, 221
Paul of Trois Chateaux, budding stxk, U;

ploughman, £3 ; receives answer from dead
man, 12

Padl the hermit, Antony sent to, 111 ; buried
by lions, 1; «arried to heaven. 2; fe>l by a
crow, liK; translation uf, 132

Paul the Simple, guardian angel of, &A4 ; «3Mto
out d'-vils, 102

Paul's dihedral. 301
Pal'Li.nus cured of bllodoaM^
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Pavacil's ^abduM dregnit, 116
Feach«fl on clintnttt :iM; prayed for, 3M
Fkdeji, prophetic warning, 26<
Pedlar and bis iracu, iisit

?Ki>Ko Paochi. gbuai lead* to victory, lifl

Pe«t becuDDM mulU-rry tn«, StA.

Pi^pul tree (Tlu), aiA
pKLKKtx and Intaraniana, 1
pKLura, ivory sbouldrr, aBA
Pkmkka. d<-atb ol, £ifi ; keeps abaciate

aileuce, HA a.
PiMDA, army burned ap, 213
pKMCtxifK, drvam of, US
Penitent tbief. : Bt-tiem, 219 ; a ooarteaan,

liiefl ; an iuQdel, 2^ ; l^ismas, Ailk i I ttUit,

ua
Penu-auringoa. inatmmeot of torture, zUL
Vi.riv, gift of land, IM
pF.KTn on the pUgue, 438
P. rfection, xxti
pK.KuxNK Raulf b«aled, in

Pinocratea's gboat, 183 ; dellvcn
bruUier fh»m purgatory, ; inaenHible of
piUn, iM ; ladder from eartb to beaven,2flA

Pcraian manvn, seven, M: bundred, ai; hun-
dn-d and twenty, two bundred and
atventy-flve, 'M; watermen lull sea with
oil. 21i

Pktrk and the outer, 112; AldegundiM Uugbt
by. i6i ; altar made by, li'iC; apreara to

Amandus iJj IVrtlia. ;itf4 ; I'eter Nolaoco,

21 ; ftt th«- gate ' iieauti fuU" ; U^nefl dia-

criiuiDate«l, 329; called to repentatice. ft5j

chains of, 2&»

;

brulcen off, 67^ cbanuble of.

2fia ; cureA palsy, 21& ; delivered fmm
ppisiin, m ; denies Christ, 2!>n ; Crani.»«r,

a60; Jerome of Prague, 350

;

Mareellinua,

2&1 i devila, aa dogtt, asaault, 9Tj heala a
cripple, 69^ Leo Uughi by, 465

;

tonsure
of, xxLx. ; U>o(b of, '161

Pktm rlM-s from grave to certify aale, U
Pktbb II. cures blindneM with apitile, 295;

delivers frum prison, £2
Pktkr (Lord) reluscs to live again, ili
Pktkr Akmkncol restored to life, lA
Pktkk Balaam, harm averted trom, A(13

Pbtkr CVteirriNK bi d dove, Uil a. ; angel
appears to, L£.; fa»ts forty days, Ofi ; ghoat
of monk appears to, 14j lilted up, 316

1

re-

ceives angfl's robe, 16j sees abbot's gbost,

1&; sent to cut green graaa, 225

;

tunM
water Into wine, ajli

Pktkk Uamiax mortinea body, 121
Pktkk Uoszalrz, ftxh go to be raugbt, 112

1

sunds on Are, laa
Pktku Nolasoi, Cbrlrt appears to, &23; bears

b'-avenly voice, 328 ; imiutes Peier, 21

;

Peter appears to, 21 ; n-ctivea cluck fhim
beaxen, 396

;

Scapular given by Virgin,

aaii iL ; Virgin Mary appears to, 523
Pktkk Thomas arrests planue. US ; bring* ship

to land,2Mfi; (.alUduwii rain, LM; " Mary "

engraved on heart, 322 ; odour of aanctity,

611 i pirates kept off by, 2ilii n. .' plague
suyed by, 253; promiaea a son, 43^ stllla

:eni{M-st by prayer, ii3 ; Virgin Mary
api>ear« to, ins ; rcatoree bis voice, 121

.-'i-tkk Vklliis no |K>orer by giving, i2U
Pktkr of Alexaiidrii. Christ in rags appear*

to, 375 ; ChrUt a child appean to, 6» t

keeps abeolate aileoce, IXii

I*RTXR of Oallla cures palsy, 231 ; makes a man
dumb, 233 ; miracles of, 221 ; vomita hairy
worm, 232 ; wards off the sun, 232

Pktkr of VeronA, Christ speaks to, 446; con-
verts a borae Into smoke, 97_: devil, as «
biTse, tries to disturb, si; hears a voice

from heaven, 329

;

makes dumb speak,

123 ; restores a man's foot, U ; reviled and
perHecuted, Hfi ; warUs off the sun, 464

Pktkr the banki-r, Christ appears to, 13;
weighed against his alma, £3

Pktku the exurcist delivered ftxtta prison, il

}

soul carried to heaven, 8
Peter the hermit, dove sent to^ 110

;

turn*
water Into w ine, 33fi

I'KTRK the martyr. (See " Peter of Verona ")

I'ktitot healed of palsy, '2AA

pKTRoNiLua marked with stigmata, 123
Petty Bollandista, xxiv.
Ifurtibelm, girl crucilled at. Hi
pHAKTAisoa, attendant on dream-god, US
Pharaildis supplies water, 336 ; sister punished

for lying, fti

Phauaoh of (:gypl, a&3
Pharaoh, baker's and hntler's dream, UT. U»i

dream of. 117. LIS
Pharisee and publican, 2il ; anchorite and

minstrel, '2b2; Juno and her suitors, 251

;

ryotcrius and the scullion, Tbeodulus
and the actor, 2^

Philkti's convinced by the " foollahness of
preaching." 3S1

Philip, eartiiquake at the death of. 243; kills

dragon by prayer, 116; paralytic healed
by, 2^

Philii* II. engraved on Hontpensier's hearts 391
I'Hiui* HI. cured by relic, 2Sl
Philii* Berrctrr strips himself for a beggar,

63 ; valet does the same, fi3

l*Hiur SiuxKT and draught of water, 24
Philip of Neri ap|ieant to Fantone, etc., 34j

Chri^t appears to, 21; in two places at
once, 471 ; lifted up In prayer, 40, 217

;

luminous face of, 40

:

relic moves and
speaks, ifil; restoresFabriciua lo life, p5;
Hees angela in host, 21 ; Virgin Mary appears
to, 21

Philippr L could not "touch." 3Q2
Philippe VI. "touched" 14.000 (lersons, afiZ

I'hodktor, attendant ofdrram-god. 112
Pba'iiiciau sun-god fell from heaven, ISA B.
Photima, whale swallowed, 213
Phta personiflet Minerva, 2113

I'iagaro, cross bleeda blue blood, iSSt

Picture, Clirist's. by Luke. 422 ; cures disessea,

362 ; devils burnt in exorcism, 103

;

Mary's
by Luke, 2M ; taken up to heaven, 311

Pigeons. (See " |)ov.-a ")

Pike createtl by Ouilbert, HI
I'ilatr, staircaae of, 2Z3
Pi IchArd catchers lull sea with oil. Hi
I'ilgriins to (\jmpoaiella. 121
Pillar of cloud. 65i fire. 73i of light. fijL: Cisdoe,

6.'> ; Moses 6i
Pillars overweighted lightined, 160^ Ifl
I'illar-saint and the jester, 2iU
Illlar-salnts : Kutb.vmlus, 454 ; Simeon Sty>

litea, iU ; The•xlulu^ 222 ; of the West, 4^
Pindar's dream, IJjt

PinnacI • of temple, James the Less, »tt
Jeaa% 2&a
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Piper's Ian. thom bloflaoou twice » jear. I&&

Pinups deifrroi by HiUiion. 4M ; Peter
TbomftD. 'iSJi n.

Pit and WVll. WaU-r obedient ")
Pics V. and battle of Leiianto. 1&7

;

crudflx
draws back bum, 600; deatb known by
lliereaa,

Placidcd and stag, 383; casU oat devUa. 231 i

oooveniion uC 2>i3i car» ague, 21*1 ; blind-

nefls, il; dtafnem, Xtl; dumbneM, Xil;

fout. £21 V beadacbe, 10<; paUy. 137

;

ZolTa. lilfi ; Id brax«-n bull unbanned, as? (

mlracleH ot 'i^ ; rai«efl the dejul. 2^ ; tried

like Jub, HI ; unharmed by Uona, XU
Plague cured by n-lica, 'HA
Plague d)>Krib«-d by I'rocoplas struck or

umitten »llh, 1^2 ; two surta, 4Ji a.

Plafue i!>Uyed. XtAi David, Malacca. 612;
Nlnevelj, 2iJ ; Peter Thoiiiaj*.^

Pla^e ol Florence, 4Sn ; lA>odun, iMi Mar-
seille«, i>*2 !LJ M"»n. ailJ

Platii, Bight of bees M<tle oo, 3SA
Plucking out an eye. ^O.
Pk>ison baniiteMt. : to Antony of Padua, 438

;

AuMrebenha. 4:t»: IWn»nlict, iiiii

;

George
of C^plkidocla. Vic(or,

Poland, children crucified in. 111
PuliteneM of the dead. LSSLi to John tb«

almoner. 43»

;

Scwru*, 439

;

thre« M<tgl,

439 ; two bishops iM
Poi.TCAKr hearii voict' from hearen, 332 ( odour

of aam-ttty, ill ; utiharmcd at stake, ]M
PoLTCKATiu nnwent ring, 113
PoLTKUCTif) pniniiMK a Hon, i3
I'OMA kei-pe abMjlute silence.

PoKTiL'a PiLATR a Saint, 117

Pontmain, Mary In 1««71 appears at, 2A
Pool of Bethmta. UM; Marvlan's porch, 2^
Poor, giving to I he, 41fl-4M
Poor man'* choice t)f wimloaa, 2H9
Pbpe allied with Turkry, ftSfl; caonoi be de-

powd, 2&i a.; Marcellinus. 2&I
Popoguno, bell of Virginians lift

Pofi-o. convtrnion of. 305

;

flames of fire on bis

lani^, aQi; rexiores on>- killed by wolf, ali

FORrHYBY breakH Venus's »tttue, lao; prays
for r«ln, IMi vision of, 326

Porterti ho. name of d< vil, 2uil

Portia and Shylnck. m
Portiona, i^; given by Nicfaotaa, 13t
Purtrait of liurrumeu works mlncloa, ; of

Ignatius, 26i
Pt—csscd by a cat. 93
PoMKCMiona. (See under " Intpo^ore")
Pust-prupbetic intuition, 263: Benedict, 263;

Bernard, 254

;

Christ, a53; Outhbm. 254^

AM ; Francia Hierunlnms. 2bA ; GertrutSe's

munler, 255

;

Henneland. 254 ; lillarion,

255; Kenbclm's murder. 255

;

Mjuruiita%
2iil ; Modenta, 2&& ; Tberea>a, 2^ ; \ lucent
Ferrier. 24i

POTHix. image of Virgin Mary by 8t. Luke. 422
Potion (The Holj/\ 19h, 1»9 ; given to Kriswood

Williams, IMi Sara W||lUm\ ISfi

Pottery. (See • * G law and Pottery ")

Pourdieu, name of devil. 2114*

Prague, Gtid fought in battle of. IM
Prayer. 44U

;

accuwd of: Daniel, Ttj Isidore,

U; Annenurluson Ibe force, iM
barren women blessed by: Ar^inda, 12;
aieola, 43j Deoy»a, MJ Hannah, 42;

Prsfer—
women by the prayers of Maurelius, 23fi

;

Peter Thomas. 43^ Theodo«tu.\ ii
Bloody flux cured by. lA; Catberine works

mtraclen by. 441 i coffer enlargi d by, 22g;
deserts rejoice through, 3M; devil foiled

by , ii 1 ; di^eases cured by : Uorronieo, 23U

;

dlfflouUy of tlxtng tbi>ugbt in, 440;
awed by, SAi; doors tipeoed by, A12; fall

from borse averted, 23ii

fire quenched by : Cuthbert, 231 : Lmubct,
412; .Mamertus, 412

Food supplied by: St. Apollo. 441 ; Jane
FrancfB. 3itfi ; Patrick. ; Theod<J^iu^ 324

Foot giv'-n in answer to. iS.; glaas chalioe

memted by. 397 ; glas» goblet meudt-d by,

3ii7 ; God put to the test, iAH
Hand given in answer to : John of Damascus,

399; .Melor. .199 ; Oulx, il»fi

Hair n-storetl by. 22<^

;

Huntingdon clothed
by, 39H

;

laidore buoyed up by well. 442;
iMUfl of blood hetil<d by. 16; Jar mended
by, 32fi; Lord's, repetition oCili

Money coined by : Benedict, ill ; Bernard,
2JU

;

.Jane Frances;, 306

;

John de Matha,

; MayeuU '^Oi

Murdr-r committed by, 228 ; oak removed hf,
13& ; pri'>on walU destroyed, 3IM

Rain sent In answer to : Basil, 12»; Bont,

129; tHJah. 129; Kuthymln^ 129 ; Hlla-

rlou, 130

;

John CllmJlCU^ 13u ; Ouen. 130;

Piter ThomaA, 130; Porphyry, uo ; Sal>a*,

130; Sereuus 130; Thundtrilig L«-gi«>o. 131

Stiver pyx. rewarJ of, 32fi; sore linger cured

by, ii2 ; still hand cured by, 233
Sturm lulled by: Bont, 441; Clare, 441 ;

Cuthbert, 231; OUc*. 442; Peter Tbooiaa,
4t3; Wetiley,

Well obedient to, 112
PraytTs for the dead, 612; Evrard, 613: Gregory

the Great, 513
Prayers to saints, 613 : Bernard the Great, ilA
Prayerless man punlaheil. Ifiu

Preacher heard three mllt^ off, 4t4
Preaching tu beasU: Antony of Pa<laa, 367

;

FraiiclH. 35.'«; J ulUn. 430; to binls : Antony,
357 ; Francis d AssisI, 3&i ; Julian, 430; to

fishes: Antony, 3&I ; Francla, Xihi to
stone*, iM

PrenionMtrat4>nHian8' drees prescribed, 602
Prei»aration for the VirginV lyitig>ln, 624

I'n-iMiring the way, 113 : Semirswls, 443
PresetlUtion of the Viigin Mary, 624
Pkhtkl beale<t by relicn, 2iil

PmrrKMbui " touched " for king's eril. 3fii

Priest, death-terrors of, Sdfi ; drvss of, prescribed,

601
Priests of Baal and KlUah, 121
Priests of God must be bououred, 176. ill
pRiMicu s, cbiei secretary, 12
PaiMis, diug^ will not touch, 221

;

nnharmed
by Uood, 22i

Prior released from pnrgatory, iM
Pbusca, harm warded ott, 406; anli\Jtired by

lions, 222
Prison. Allvered from, »1L: Alexander and

Hermes. U; St. Apollo, Mi EraHnlU^ 61

1

Felix, »lj Fortunalus 404 ; Joseph ol

Arimathea, 9i ; JuUm, 9l_i Peter. »0i
Peter the exofcTst, 91 ; lUbert, 8arlnian,

40«; TheodorUA, 12
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PrlMD llgbtened mtraculouflly : Rurbarm. 416

;

Chrisiintiui, ifil : Kngcni*, 404

:

HiUry,
4'il ; JulUn, 405 ; Fetcr, »0 ; ItCTlituU.
40a; Vlno'iit, Vitu-s loa

Priaon vralljt fall down,^ Jll
Prltonerfi and Jailer, bf^aJ ; In difTorrnt pHm>Qa

ccaio t<if(vlhpr, aa, (Sw Ca|>tlve«," etc)
PitOBA rarrieii «iiT her head, HQ
rrocetiklon of btnU, 36a; uf Sacred Heart arretU

plague, ihl
pRnconija we* croaa in aky, 2a3
I'KMi CB the giant. 111

FrudlKal mn, 2&& ; kkis of Diucletiui's guarda-
man, 2^

1 nifihRt. devil prrmnatea, St
i rupbetic wa^linK1^ ; BenedWrt and Totila,

266: dr«tb of Julian, 256 ; Jwiia ami d»w

•tructiun of JeroMlem, 2^ ; liitarion and
Julian, Ziili; iVd«n and the mocker, 2M

Pbotaml'b, budy locorrupUble, 372

;

ud><ur of
unci It y,

Pkcila Lv.aiuLUk, aon resaadtated. ta
Ptulkmv uf tigypt, 'dhli

I'riM.KMT'a heav Hi jl.

Publican and Pb*ri«»*, 251^ 253
Padding and Tbaoie, devil'a name, 2ffi0

Pufle. II devll'M name,
Pulhta, cooked, come to life, 121; fe«ibera

Dialtlply, 121
PunUhed with «trlpe«, 36?. a&S
PunUhnteol, xxlL (See Harm ")

Purgatory, xxii., &1II ; abbot released from, IM;
Cecily delivered from, &I4 ; cluud of souls

delivered, MJ ; Durand of liridon redeemed
fruui, &14 ; FnuK iftca d<iicribe«, 515

;

Ullea
liunoar>Hl by a gen<-r<il delivery, 201 ; baa
three reglunii, Mittacbiaw xhown tliree

regiouis 515

;

Margaret of Cortona, 'Jix;

Patrtck'ii,413i PerpelUA deliver* ber brother,

4W3; J'eler (lord) called Irom, 515; pHor
releaaed from, *ns ; Tbomaa Ai|Oiiiaa, Sltt;

Virgin Mary dr-livem many, 614

:

divided
into M-parate celb. :i2H

Purincatioii of tbe Virgin Mary, Uft
Purity of tbe Virgin Mary, &2ft

Putr, a devil. 200. 2fLi

Putting God to te*t. 394^ 418, 4ia
Puy {Aolre-Iiame du), iM
PTOTSKiCn and M:uIlion, afii

l*miAfMiBA5 conlurmed to Ood'' "ill, 383

1

gi>lden thtgii of, a92
Pyx, gift from heaven, 396; nunnery Mved by,

am ; tolen.m
Qoevtlon, examined by the, zlU.; iDnlmiDent

of torture. xUl., lA
Quin«y cured. bS
QoiEiM'8. body too heavy to HQ, ifi4 ; cooventoa

of, 69

Rachentecefi. fnftniment of tenure, xlllL

FUck, tuKtrument of torture, xliiL

Kadrui Ni>A aeera* on fire, ifl h*
lUg. cbildn-n cured by, LM
I aiii, devil (lentonatea, 2fi a.

Rain doea not «et Aubin, 444

;

Bernard's

letter, 444; congregation, 443; Itominic,

231

;

John-J<>»eph. 444 ; M <ld«ic'K boi>k,

444 ; queen .Margaret. 444 : Ubaldu\ 445

;

one pu king oniunH, 448 ; reapers, 41i

BaId obedluBt to wdau, to Antony of

Pailna, 443: Anbin. 444; Baatl, 1» i Ber^
n«rd. 144 ; Bont, 129; ElUah, 129

;

Euma*
cbu9. 444 ; Luihymiuft. 129

;

0< nevieve,
Hi ; Hilarion, LM ; Hugh of Poltieni. iAA t

John CItmacQJi, lao •. Jolin-Joitepb, 444 ;

Maiduc, 441; queen Margaret, AAA ; Oueo.
lifl ; Peter TboniaA, Liu ; Porphyry, L«l

;

8aba.«, UP ; Scbolantica, 445; .S renii*, i:<0;

Thoreita.446; tbe Thundering Le^iou, Lll j

Ubttldu*. 4i5
Rab«d to life, lA i Alexander, Hi ; Amaadua,

79; AtUIUM, lii Auatreliertba. 439; Avitus
Wj iienedlct, HOj Coleita, Mj Cyrtl, aOt
l^minic, HQ

RxfiKV conceit about roae, 441
Rata' Run at TemL 2il
Rai'lt miraculously belled, lA
Ravel^ rook, crow (and the plarala); black,

why, 116 devil pereonatea, 8ii feed

Anton v, \2H ; AuxHitiua, 126 : CotliU'ri,

127; Kli>h, 127 ; KraKmua, 128: Paul tbe
beniili, 12'*; forbidden to caw by Aide-
brand. 361 ; gui"le Kinuatun, 165

;

Meinrad
and tbecrowa. ;{7J ; murdenr* betrayed by,
aU ; protect V'lncenfii deud body, 22

Ravenna (Archbitkup q/ ) deuth of, k
Kavenoua devil, fiS

Ratmoxd Nomkat apeakt when gagged. 293
RATMt'NO of Pennaforte and cloak-raft, 65j

saved by prayer, ill } Virgin Mary appi-ara

Us&23
Ray* of the eamem star. 2£3
Recognised by devlK UO: Ambrose, 103; Ber-

nard, 314

;

Oirint. 103; Cyriactu, 316;
Hilarion, 103; Marculpbiin. lita

Reconciliation before offering. 2^ Kiipbai the

Temanlte, 256

;

John of Alexandria, 2U
Red rusf, origin of, 447. 41«
U«-d .S a divldea. XH ; paj>«age of, ^
Reetl given to ChrliM, 212
UeffiUuH. buttle at lake, IM
Rkuuli 8 and tbe frogs 365

;

breaks idols at

.Senlil^ 179

;

cbeau tbe ilevll, iTv; crippls
bejiled by, 7lj dovea announce de«to of
three tuartvni, 311

Relics, xxii.. 2il : mlUr made by St. Peter. 62«i
am with five leg«, 27 «

;

bleollng. 262;
Boiiifjtce tbe greatent collector of, n.,
bowl of the Holy Family, 627 ; Brady'* lirt

of, 2fi3 ; B^iocu^ 262 ; C^eUn's baton, 2il ;

Coletta'tt ring. 2fia ; coronation >toiie. 2flti

;

Kloi. 261 ; Kliiiba'ii staff, ihl ; Kliwha's d'-ad

l>o<ty, 257 ; Krand* of Paula's hood, 259

;

tiertrude'n b»^, ^74

;

band fnjm heaven,
259; Ignatius Loyola. 262 ; In Savlgny,
262

;

tn Soiilllac church, 263; join in

p*alni<nly. 262; Joseph the mrpenter. 2il;
make^hifl, 264

;

medal which niultiplifS

food, 'i&i; medals, 267. 2&i; Melancthoo's
Hat, 263 ; MelorV silver band. 399; mi-Krl-
laneoUH, 2SL1 ; PauL 257 ; Paul ii t«oth, 2&i ;

Paul of Ix>on. 2A1 : IMop's shoulder. 32iS

:

Peter's chnina, 2h&; Pet r's tooth, 2&1

1

Philip of Nerl, &fll ; portrait of lk>rrom<>o,

2fii ; i4one c4Uit at Si. Stephen, 2k*i ; Tro-
Jet ia'8 l)ody, 2£J ; Virgin'^ milk, 260; veil.

; marriage ring, i2iL &
Relio* bleed. 2^
Relic* curative : (V\ Dfteriptian of tktm
Bone cnrea ague, bad knee, colic, fever, t99t
cbaauble curea paralyitlH, 2£& • cop r^tm
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B«lic»—
«ll HifOAM'*, 268

;

itndge carea apu*". '67

;

OKdal of tb« ImmacuUte Cunceptiun, ;

niedalii cure «U 'ItLi; picture
currit mortal diiiFMe, 2&& ; pl«cefl of ganuvut
cure stitch In tbe »ide, colic wound, 267 ;

portrait cum glaDdular swellingii, 3b8;
relics of UcnusDu Cousin, 'IM-'itM ; of
Isidore, 267 ; of Jobn-JoM-pti, 267 ; relics

stt-eped In » Ine cure plague, 2&i ; xcapuUr
of I'eler of (Jail is. 237; (*ilUng on a bier

cures bad knee, ; nliroud quencbes tire,

2i>»; slip of pdper cures blindnestt, 2M ;

bl.ick ague, XliJi . at^fl of Klislia resuM:iiates
Uie drAit. 257 : tomb of Borromeo, 70j of
Kieul or ICegulux cures cripple, TJj ten
Ifjiers. 40S

;

UnAh cun's bttd eye*, aW;
writing cure* beadaclie, 266

'2) lttK$ iptiun <^f diseate cured by retie*—
Ague by an imiige, 2fi2 ; apuplexy, 261; bad
eyes by a tootb, 26a ; bad knee by a bone,
attf; liy silting on a bier, 267; black ague
by a slip of |i>a|>er, 266

;

blindness, 205

;

fruni birtli. 2t>5

;

coiic by a biine. 2te6

;

c«in-

traction of tbe knee. 207 ; dead resuscitattxl

by Llislia's corpse. 2bl ; by Ellsha's stalT.

2hl ; iii^eases ul all Mirts by a medal. 267.

2&i; by pl<ci-s of a garment. 2Sil ; by Wal-
bi rt'scup, 26-; epiU'ptsy, 2Sil, f itly tumour,
265i ; ft ver by a bunc, 266. 21il ; tire

quenched by a chroud, 2&i; fistula, 266;
glandular Awelling by a purtrsii, 266;
hi ad.iclie by slin of paper, 2&S ; iuflanima-
tinn by a liya>lnth, 267

;

injuries Irom a
fa L ^67

;

measltii, 26&: moital sicknesk by
a me<lal. Ziil ; l>y a picture, 'JM ; p-iralyais,

265 ; plague, 264
; Kpasms, '2^ ; stiich in

tlie side by a rag, 267 ; wound by a tatur,

(n) U'Aow the tetie—
iJorromev's picture—mortal slckne<>«, 2fll;

Deniderius—mortal sickness, -^£1 ; Uruno—
plague, 264 ; Elisha—raised the dfud. 'jr.7

;

iiermana Cousin- all diseaftes, jGi ina
;

JgnstiunV lione— fever, 206, 263; Immacu-
late (>>ncepiion mttlitl, 267 ; John-Jo»eph
—inflamm^iiun. 2lil ; I^ndry's »hroud
quenches tire. 26H; Sfaurin's looth—bud
eyes, 2£iS ; Peter's chasuble—paralysis, 'iliii;

W'albert's cup—all dUcaset, 26?i

;

Xaviir'a
medal—all diseases, ma

(4) i'erion* cur»l by relic*—
Anne dl Matia of stitch. 867; Antoinette

l-jitell^'s 8><n of blindness. 265 ; Antony'a
Siin— born blind, 265

.

archbi«»»op Volcmar
of t)ad eyes, 26H; ban>n <>f B«'lllboni's s»>n

—

l<ad knee. 266 ; Candida Fran< isca of moital
sickness, 2&i ; Itartholtimew Contest! of
headache, 266; Cliarli-s Caratalo oi epilepsy,

267

;

donna of Aragun of glandular swell-

ings, 2(i6j. Drusilla I'ursellina ot fever. 366;
Uizabeih Uayof blindness. 26^ ; Kerdlrwnd
I'retel of ague, 267

;

Francis Femere —
l-orn blind. 2liii; Francis I^fon of fatty

tumour. 'iSJi ; lieronlmo (Jabriello of black
ag:ie, 296; (iirulamo I'oliti't daughtei, 261

,

.litoiuette <'^t.ila of me.isli s, 265 i Isdy of

'I'ollji ol fever. 267 ; Miirg^ret dl Fraju's

nephew. 267 ; MlcheldeSan Pa>c«l—wound,
26?

;

Ollinpia Norina of b indn>'Sa. 266;
l'aar«l ChrMlaiio of colicm ;

FhiliplTL

Hellca—
of fever, 2fi2 ; Philip Luc of fistula, 266 ;

Itobert of paralysis, i£]i ; Vliicrnxa Aldava
of Utd knee, 261

Relics, fdiae: Job's, 16h; RestltuU'a. IhQ;
Urban's, 186: Join in {iMlmody, 76j Jump
for Joy, 262; list of : Brady '^ 263; M« Uiic-

tbon'a, 26^ ; miscellaneous, 2M; makeshift,

2fii; move and speak, 601; multiplied:
Agnes's head, 211 ; ass with five legs. 2li ;

cross of Christ, 2111 n. ; Gertrude's bed, 2Ii ;

tiiilU of the criim, 2Ii ; titles of the cros«,

273

;

two heads of John Buptist, 263^ 274;
wood of the cr«i«a, 270 274

;

thrust luto
tlie mouth, 195^ 2Ufl

Itellcs of CouMtantinople. 2U ; of Savigny, 261 ;

ol Souillac church. 2Sbl

Relics of the cruciHxlon. 26i: tbe bandage,
269 ; blood. 269; crostt. 260; crown ol thorns.

270; cup. 271 ; grave-clothes, 271

;

nails
271

;

reed, 272: rube, 272: spear, 272;
•ponge. 273; staircase of i'llate's hall, 2Li ;

table. 273 ; t it le of accusation, 273: wh ppi 1
1

g-

poot, 21A ; w o<jd of the crom multiplied, HA
" Remember iliuu art mortal," liil

Rkmi arrenta a ftre. Ill : baptized by dew and
a Bunlieam. 1 10; Ixnly too heavy to lilt.

164 ; lifted by angels luto phrine, 16A ; casta

out dumb ^pi^it. LLl; curns demoni^ical

blindio-M, 49^ dearth foresulled by. h9j
dove dtxends on. 1]Q; walks tire out, lit

•• Render to Ciesar." etc.. 22fl

RnxKM, prison walls fall down, 83
Rent garment, 2U : Christ's, 37&j Jeroboam's,

275; iiamuei's, 215
Repetition (Fain), 445 : Anglican Church,

445 tui Jewish, 446 ; Mahometan, 446;
Roman Catholic 445; Kosary, Hi

Reproduaiun. (.See ** Food Multiplied ")

Resist the devil, IM : Clare, 116 ; Pair ck, lift

RtsTiTiTA, apparition of, 401; <icad body
restores life, 1^0

;

harm warded off, 406;
prison miraculously liKht. 4M ; relics fali«e,

IHO; transported from Rome to Sura, Lii

Retributive punUhment. 'ili^ Abraham, 276 ;

Agnes, 276

;

Barbara's father, 276 ; Boni-

face, &6j Oath'-rtne, 276; Daniel, 276 ;

Faustinus, 211 ; forty martyrs, 211 ;

Hanian, 275; Januarius 211 ; Juliana, iln

;

Martina. 395 ; Pantaleon, 277 ; Pati iciiw,

277 ; I'enda, 27 <

;

-Salome, 278 ; Shadracli,

etc., 276 ; Savlnian, 4uw

;

Thyrsus, 27w;

twenty martyrs, 243; Vitus anid Valerian,
409

•* Return not evil for evil." lift : Beoei-Josepli,

446: Oertrude of Ostend. Hft
Revelstion. <S>-c *' Visions and RcTelatkms ")

Reverence. (See " Honour Ood's SainW ")

Rev'led and pi-raecuted, lift: Peter of Verona, lift

lihabdomancy, H
Hhktkif. dead, speaks to dead wife, 18^ ibs

answers, U
Rhone, banks of fertile, 3ilft

Rlf. of the Word made flesh," 2&3
Rich banker and tK'ggar, 63j weighed againtf

bis alms. £j
Rich fool. 212 : bishop Hall's anecdoi«, 2Z>
Rich ruler, 2JiQ : Bernard, liifl ; the miser, 2afl

RiciiAMii croclfled by Jews, 111
Rich A so of Chlch<s(«r feeds tbousaads wtt^

one loaf, IAS
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Riio<!fl tomb, cripple btudcU. IL (^^•e
" Rpguitu

Eight eyt- uOctMing, 38 *i

KiuoBKKT aud Pcpiu'a gift. 106; cacdle cares
flux, aiit

Biog: Culetta'8 srnt from liPAven, Ififl ; Her'
niethvriuM'B c*rried upAar<i\ zi&

Ring recoven-d fiotn & Osh : .Mihm tlU)u'», U2 ;

i'olycT«t<%»'N UJ; qucv-n of ScwtUud'c, na;

Rir TAN WiMKLK OOly Aclwp, i&}
• Kiwe »Dd FrugrpM of Rellglun," asfl

Rita vf CaKta hiul •tigmata. 4'i5 ; live* on Ulfl

EucbAridt. ; ubedienc« of. 214
RlTcr Adlge refuf^ to mt' r church, 33H; Bobio

cbAiiget itacounw, ill ; ilutliie^- couinioiiOcil
to altate, 'Hsi. ; buoys up u drowning man,
IM (m " Well "); Uauube r«itr.iinetl. 467 ;

diii-d up or divrrV^l. All ; Jordan divitles
837. aa^ ; Lycua restrained by Kt*ff, iM ;

Po conimnnded toal)at«. MI ; refuiicHUj wet
Gent'vieve K bt«d. SMi; the Sabbati •, -j-^l ;

8drthe divide*. ;tia ; Si-iu<« n-fUAi^a to rnter
a nioiiai«t«ry, ,1M ; TaguH paMcd over, ;

L'b^yr dlviiiw*.

Robber and egg8, zu ; and borae. 4«2; ox, aii
Kobe giveji to Ohri»t, 222
Kobe C/Wy) of Argeuteuil, 272; Moacow. 222 ;

Trevea 2L1
Ro«£KT of CtM Dei oodeagie, m; hmgsglovea

•n Buubeaui, ; refuaea the lireaat of an
ungodly wet nurte, ^Atf ; aoul of, like agloba
of tire. iM

RoiRKT of Champagne, the Virgin e^pouaes 22
RuBKUT of LytiUH lioM viaioDA of pArddt-<«, 321
RuBKKT of HMo di-tivered frvm pnsoQ, 92^ a

married celibate, IM
Rocliet (^Gregory't) kills a man, lil
Rock arrcMUHi in iu fall by Kraucia of Paola,

101

;

cut w ith a Kwurd, '12^ water brought
from, by Froocls of raul.i.^ ; by Moaea,
3 (8

Rocks removed, iM.
Rod of Muaen pre^tt-rved. 283
RuoKttiCK bllndi-d. why, illO a.
R<>o<>Li*ii and the nrii'at, llii a.
KoRKjiB weighed Ueck«t yearly, ^2
Roman AveruuH, ilA
Roman Catholic (wee " Catholic ") cuatom. lH

;

luatrationn, &u4
Romaua and burning candle. &2
K4»MANt'» bralx leper, liii; aubiiuea dragon, LLfi

BoMUALO. body bicomiptibln, aii ; i'hriat
appears Ui. 46i

;

In valley of buniilliitlon,

; ladder oL 206

1

aaea ApoUimiria'a ghu»t.m
RoNAK tamea dogt by aign of croaa. 3ii
Rood at Box ley, Ulll

Roof of chuich upheld by Virgin. 21
Rooks devil p.T»onaieM, sta ; feed Outhbert, 122

;

forbidden to caw, atkl

Rn«<A of Vilerbo sees Christ crucified, 2J
RonAUN R, bread turned to roMes, 448
IkntANA, two guardian augela of, 604
Eoaary, xxix. ; repctitiona uf, 446
Rose, roaoB, AH : Adonis flower, iAl ; Agnes of

Fulciano, Lksi ; Llizabeib of Hungary. 449
}

Fraocia. 44h
; Germana Cousin, ; Roaa-

Uae. HB ; SchOnberg-CotU family. 449
Euae. oonceitfe about its origin, lAl : Anacreon,

*47 ; Bcuedia'a blood, 44a ^ b. C. B.. i47 ;

Ucsiier, 447; Luctan'a blood. 448; Mg«i«^
447; Ka{>iu. 447 ; Zillab's blood. HI

Ro«« r dn Irom htiaven, 'i3u

Kose festival, ^tu
Rose-iilrl ol Saleocy. ihH { LUy of Qolto^ iM
Uosiere {Tke^ liu
iCound tables, ZQfi

RuixiLP and prieat, 125 a.
Rckua'a tree bloasoms in wbit«t; lit
Rakr of Capernaum. 2dil : Beman^ tMi

George, 2^0
Roub cbooacs wisdom. 2>19

Rupture cured by Kranciaca, 233.
Ri-aTiccs and Joint of pork, LU
Rl'tu OaaoHJiic, witch,

Sabas calla down rain by prayw. 130; entera
oven Innucuoualv, m; harm averted Irum,
isn i Uvea on t^ucbarlHt. &uv ; makes ojve-
oant with lloo. 'iJiz ; aavea cioUies of baker.

Sabbatic rcat,2aa: Erreuz barrvn, 2aQ; miller
paralyxed for grinding on Sunday, 230 ; nuo
acnt to purgatory for working on a festival,
3J<. 32/1 ; peasants punished lor working on
Sunday. 2»0 ; prieat paraiyaed for workiog
on Suitday, 2sii

Sabltatic rivers. 2iil

Sabinus oomm^imls Po to abate, 4£[
Sabinlb, an image-maker, convened. Ill
Sabua delivered from dragon, ua
Sac de nuit not wettod In rlrer : Dominic, 231

1

Oddo. 2Si
Sackkikm banlabea birda of prey. 345

;

cure*
blindness, il ; rai!t«s Laban from dead, nk

Sacrament administered by oiigeK 11
Sacraments xxii. ; not indl.«penaablc, 479; the

aevcn, xxvli.
Sacred Heart, devotion oi; 480. isi ; appears to

Margaret Mary. xtl. iat

;

pruceaakm
arrests plague, ins a

Sacri^^ hour, devotion of the. 481« 4SX
.Sa«ldlc. query iucludid. lill

Sadutu »eea a * Jacob'a ladder." 2Sfi
Sailor and citlien,^
Sainta, xxli. ; age of, 3&i : extraTagant praia*

of. xxill. ; honour Uod's. 176^ 112 ; of tba
nineteenth century JtxxlU. ; oidera o^ la
beaven, 352,

"Salnta' reat." im
Salamanea, battle of, 438
Sttlency. rose-girl of. iiu
Saliva. (See "Splule ")
Salvation, xxll.

Saia>h'' and John tbe Baptiat, 175 ; head cut o€
by ice, 22il

Salt meadow (TV). 222
Samaritan rcmetly for wouotla, i3S
Saniosata, martyrs ot, 3i
Sahi-mj.x of Wales baniahea wild geese. 3«S|

cures anake-biie, 60&; dove dei<«-uda oo,
llu

;

face on tire, 40j subdues a dragon.
Samson and Jawbone, ; battle of .Morgariea,

2>il : Manlius aavea Captiol. 2^12
Samuel, rent garment, 224
Sanctis d'Ui bino. walla of church open to, 211

yokes a m olt, Ii£&

Sant S»cn>ment, fete odU a>
Santa Casa,
SanU><. he. I of the. 41i
Safiju, lUiaaua'a guardian angel, IM
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Sai trira, death of, 4
Saraguesa, niitrtyn) of, 35
Sauah a mother, il
SarcopbaKUB made light, Ifil

San he (The) dlvidia,

tMtun, xxil. ;
penM<nat«>«t an angel of light, iftS:

Catherinr of Bologna, iMk
Satan, dlnluma given to. fiA

StiUn falling, : Zeno, ihQ
Saturday, why faMt-day, 35Li n±
Satyr seen l)y Antony, 111
Sattuus »battera idol by sign of croiM, llA
Saul [FmuI], conversion of, 2H2 : Aadaldua, 2SA;

Colonel Gardiner, iE;2; Francis d"A MilHi. iii

;

Hubert and the aUg. 282

;

Norbert, 2^2 ;

I'lat lduii, 2»3

;

I'rocopiuR, 2i3 ; hl« blijidneiw

cured, 12; voice from lieaven xpeakn to, a^fi

SaCL (Kin}/) and Agag, 2i3; jealousy of, ih^ :

Ix^pold, 2&1
fiavigny church, relica, 2&2
t»AViNiAN converts Jailer, 374 ; ham arerted

from, 40W ; taught of God,
Sawn asunder : Tarhula, il
Scallop ahellii for pilgrima, iSH
Scapular curative, 2j7 ; deKribed, 603

given to Nolaaoo by Virgin. ;ffifi n. ; Simon
Stock, iS3

8ciiulai>t:ca, rain obejra, ilfi ; aoal like a dove,

iM ; apeaka after death, II
Schonberg-Cotu family, ilS
Scone Ktone, 2ilfi

Scorpion mentioned by Rehoboam. xIIt. ; a whip
fur torture, xliv. ; the tour knighta,
Redtituta, iM

SO'tland claim*<l as a flef, 22
Scourgea, inatrunieiitn of torture, xlir.

Scourges of devil, four, Ifll

Scripture, xxiii.; not to be explained by con-
jecture, ma n.

Scrofula cured by Borromeo, 221
.N:ullion and Pyoterius, Ufii

Scythians consult myrtles and willowi, 4i
Sea llivide^ sai
Sea gives up her dead, KU. : Gorgonias, etc., i&l
8ca lulled by prayer : Bont, AAl ; Clare, iAl ;

Cuthbert, 231 ; GIleH, 442; Ptter Tbomaa,
a^li Wesley, ii3

Sea obeys aaints 2M: Castor, 2&fi ; Christ,

284; Clement, 2x5
; (iregory of Nazianzrn,

2»5 ; Hllarion.2^ ;
Hyaciniha,2^; Jo!<eph

Orlol. 2k6; Neptune, 2H4 ; Nicholaa, aafi

Bea retreats three miles, 2il5

Sea-cow yoked br Maidoc, Ilfii

Sett-waves bury Vincem's body, 22
ScBASTiAN. U; aaleep, not dead, i&I; cure*

g>>ut, luH: glio<it gives direction about his

burial, 32 ; makes the dumb speak, L2a
SrocHi and Onttia,
Second Nun's Tale." Chancer. U

Second xlght. (See Fust-propbetio Intoi-

tion ")

Sec»xi>KL works miracles by Beelzebub. IM
SxcL'MtiKA hears heavenly voice. 329

;

milk
flows from her wouncLs &U

Seine (The) refuses to enter monastery, 338
"Sell all thuu hast," etc., l&li Crab, 461 1

CytlU2&: Serui'lon, i&l
SiMiKAMin. march of. ; resurrectton-trick, SI
Seul ^ idols b-oken, 179 ; teniplo converted

into cliiin-h, US
Sbxvachkbib'b army destrajed, lAl

SKJl]lADlU^ dream to prove reality of sou^
US.

Sen.nkn buries the deaii, 303
Separation from Christ impossible, i52 : Antony

the Great. 4&2
Seraph, face of a, 2fla

Seraph pierced Theresa's heart, 22
Skraphia called Veronica, 316

;

"boly fac*"
of. aiA

Skrapiok sold all he had. and himself too, iftl

SRKAm, idol shattered, US
Skkkmcls Qnd'« book, afl<-r being six years in

river, aay ; S^irthe divides for, 332
Srkkm's brings down rain, 1312 ; restored to life,

13& n.

SxRoit's consoled by angel, 12 i by Si. Baocbos,
12

Sermon beard three miles off, 474. (Se«
" Chant heard >ix miles off." Ifii ; " Prayer
beard three miles off." 474)

Serpent cursed,!^; trailition, ii3 ; devil per-
sonates, afi ; Kocharist beoomea, 4M ; out-
witted by Patrick. Hi; speaks with human
voice, 224

Serpent's bite cured by holy water. 605
Serjienta cleared from Castoria by Kutychns, 112;

(iallituirU by Hilary, Uii Ireland by Pa-
trick. Uh ; I^rins by Honoratus, LU

Serpents innocuous : Pacomluis Hit ; Simeon and
Jude, lift; ^ubmisive to "Tbecla, JIL (See
Dragon ")

Skrvan, Are kindled lt«elf. 373
SkSVASiis, body incon nptlble,i3i]i.; delivered

from the pit, »t5_; muaic heard at death,
iM I receives key from heaven, 3211 i ttt-

stored to life, tt&

Service for the sick, ifii

Servitors of Mary, dre^s prescribed, 6A2
Seven, xxiii. ; candlestlckB, iM : Francisaa's

vision, ZtUi

Seven days = seven years. 315 ; deadly sins,

xxvi.; cast out, ISO; d-vilsof MaiKter Mainy,
12fi ; gifts of the Holy Obust, xxvi. ; Joys of
Mary, xxvi.

Seven martyrs of Ancyra. 35 ; Per«l«, 34j Samo-
sata. 35 ; orders of the Anglo-Saxon Church,
xxvi.; sacraments, xxvii.; sleepers, 44fij
sorrow s ol Christ, 3H2

; of Mary, xxvi. ; Our
I^dy of the. £23 ; virtue?*, xxvll. ; women,
Diilk from wounds, 511; unharmed in fur-

nace, ; works of mercy (corporal), xxvi.

;

(spiritual'), .xxvi.

Skvxuis and the locusts, 223 ; and Silvinus,2a|
arrests a river, 467 ; candles light them-
Belve«.3Zii; obtains answer from dead man,
la ; odour of sanctity, 612 ; restores woman
to life, a&

Srvkrus, dove descends on, 110; politeness of
dea<l to, 433 ; restores a man to life for con-
feanion, Mfi

Srvrkus (Emperor) consults "Sortea VIrgi-
lianas,^' M

SHADRArH, etc., in the fbmaoe, 2ilfi : Alexander,
etc., 2H6

;

blood of Mlaise a Ulisman, 2-<6

;

Kventius, 2^ ; Kan«'tlna<« and Jovlta, iHl \

Francis of I'rtula, 232

;

.Julian. 405; a J«'#
boy, 2:i2 ; .Mamas, 2£13 ; Myron, 320

1

I'laciiius, 2lil ; seven holy women, ^ |
Tbeudulus, ; Vitus, 222

Sharks of prodigious size. 212 Ba
Sheep eaten, reproduced, lAH.
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8be«p obc-dit-nt, : ikiicdlcU, i&a ; SuuUwgiA.
3»>

;

TlMrctU, ift3

Ihibbuli-th, ioi : itryce mUy. 2M ; the Lphnlm*
lt«ii, a^Ui ; SicilLin Vc«p«re, 'iSiA

8llield^ oil-|.ipM o(, 2Ai
ShiaitiK face, f ee AureoU ")

fitiip diaaui*tM nukf* • aale voyage, a&l i

miraculously bruuglit to itttore. Am : I'eter

Tboinu. 'JUiii

Ship uiitlen^utida bnnuo npeech, 2ii Bi
SiuiTUN Mather], wiich, 311
Shoen cure Iei>er, IM
Shoulder (ftUtp't ioor^), 329
Sbovel rescued from fire, UU
**8bow iul' tlx' que«ii uf h>>aTen." 2BB
•*Sbow me Thy glor^," 'imi: Clura. 2tili{ Jam-

blichu\ 'In*

Shmod of Landry quenebe* fire, afti

Shanammlte'a sun re«uflcltet«d, 2ft

Shtuick and FuiUa, Xii
SUm^ " bray to death," 3U ; bell oftiM, ilA
SiMciiuN of Splr« pAfalyxed, 1
SihylliDe prupheclHi, imA
*Sic *ran(«it gloria mandi." 431
aiclhan VeAptTn, 'Asu ; French asleep, not dead.

Sick man aQ<i Satan, 2l'i

SickneMi, xxlii.

Sidn pierml with ppear. HA; led of Cbriat,

bliiL.: of Veronica, n, i rigbt of Fraocia,
Alii IL.

StDXKT aitd draught nf wat^r, H
Si<;tBBKKr, Infant, Maya " Am<>n." 36<
Silence, 1^ : Aberoeihy and the la4y, iSS a.;

obfwrved by Andronicua, i&a; Aifieniu«s
46-4 ; Henet-Joeepb, lil ( Catherine of
Siena, 464

;

abbey of Clany. l&l ; Kiulliana,

4&i ; Kuthyniius HA ; John the hilcnt, iSiU ;

Johu-Joiu>ph dc la Croix, Hi ; I'uciticus,

4&& ; Peter of Alexandria, ihh ; I'uni i.
i

Tabcnnites. i6A ; Vinct-nt de Taul,^
811*'nce, Vincent'* preHcriptlon for, LiA
8iLLi( {KoUrt tU) di-livfr^ frum prlHun, 92.

Silver coffer miraculously enlarged, 22$
Silver crom given in alma, reatorod bj Christ, &i
Sliver baud oi Melor, aiUi

Silver pat4-n Boatn on water, L13
StLVKitTKK enl4^Tr) lirated oven utthanaed, 140
SiLviKUit hears and ii|)eaka after deiUh, Ttfj Uved

OD ICucliariKt, MM
HiMKoN and child Jenua. 3ti8 : Dunatao, 2flft

Simb4jx. Ilona oci a* guidea. 222
SuiKOK STTMTfia bring* water from dry land,

336; cauae* wonuui to drop down d«^d,
222 ; faata forty days. LUi ; ni^gRot bcoomea
a |>earl, ilfi ; mortltles bla oody. iai

;

proutiHea a non. Hi ; auppU a water, J^ift

Simon crucified by Jewa, 111
StMuM artd .)u<ie bid infant declare it« Catber,

aU; In l-Igypl. JAUi mokea Idol* dumb,
aau ; aerp nta otx-y, 1 16

Simon Mauib burled alive 87j "Great l>ower
of «iod." XXX. ; lifted up. aiH ; mirHclea of,

601 ; thaumaturvlnc. xxx. ; t4jnaureof, xxix.
SufuK Srm K fa^ta in lurancy. a9J; fed by adog,

12iS; Virgin given acapulary. an
SutPUCLXX, brad m^ke* a hole, XM
Smrucaa n alorvd to life. Il2

Slo crucifiea CbrK afreah, iM ; ill odour of^

610 fi^ expiaJOf^d, &li fi^ reproviil; i'eter

(ion/aie< atands on lire; 13«t lyiMMiym «l
dlaoaae. li

Sina foi given, lAfi : Frances Afifi ; taken vicarl-

oualy : LIdw liia,M ; Patrick, 306; Vlucvnt
Ferricr, iM

Slna, seven deadly, xxvl.
StNVALnua atmmands the Bobblo, 441
Sitting in cburcli, HI n.
SiviAKD, aoul carried to heaven, a
Six thouund nix hundn-d and »ixty-aix martyn,

3a ; appear to Theodore, ^
Skeklon in l«4i!<U, 4J7
Skull of St. Mauhlaa, 2fil

Sleei>er8 in death, iMi prince Arthur, 4M ;

lUrbaruwta. iSii ; Uoba<iil, iJUl ; ii>Uii. iil ;

Cliarlemagne, iltl ; Charles V., Ahl ; IlMvtil,

Kli i 1 leeuond, iil ; KtljAh, Ahl ; l-jiiiy uiiuii,

iM { Kplnienldea, HiH ; Th<>maa Krvilit4<une,

ibH; Uyneth, iltA; I>azar, iU; .Mahomuieil
Mohadi. 457 ; Muiiaur, 457 ; Merlin. >

Blacelianeoua, Ail ; Noui|ithad, 1^ ; Kip
van Winkle, 441 ; Seba tian. iltl ; the Seven
Sierpen< 4^; >icillau Vr«|ter«. 4641; the
Tell Ctmily. ; Tryggvaam, lil

Slip of papi-r of great weight, IM

;

received
from hi-avrn. liifi

Slippera, KnocL'a preM-rved, 2fi3

Smith (Anme). imiiu^turt>a ot, IVi, lift

Smith \
ju$rpfi), t rim and Thummimof^ 3If

Smiting M ilh plagiM-, 4^
Smolklii, a devil, .mo. iua
Snow obeys felumachua, iiA
SoHIKMil,
Sodom and l>e«d Sea,^ i the knight castle,

'M
Soforce, a devil. Itl
SoLAXi.iA carries off ber head. Hi] ; baa A

guiding Mat, 2112 ; wUd beasU submit tu,

SuLKMNitia, tomb revealed, 93^ too heavy to
lift, 8^1

Solomkn, choice of, 2a> : apprentice 'a cboloe,

239 ; b<-ggar's choice, ; iKiuiltlan and
the UinM) aeof^ncra. 'itH)

;

Kuod'a choice,

2^ ; Sultan, !>>ti, and aurgeon, a.
SoLOMoK, liod an»<«era by Are. lh&
SoLoMiiN, Judgment of, it>0

:

Ctiarles V. and
preced*>nry. 2M; Amuret and the Turk,
2£i ; Cberlull and loat nur*e. tUl ; forged
tranafer. ; Portia and Shvlock. 2^ ; H.
Ives and otiiers, 2»U; Seochl and Ceneda,
22J ; aon diacoverpil, ; stolen hoc»e. i

Suaanna and ekk ra,

Son diaouvered,

Son of pray r, 42, ia : Oenulpb, Samttel, il
SorHocLtti, ** Aitic Bee,"
Soro rera. 3il : Theaaallan. etc., 2il
Norea and blains cunnl, I4d : CoosUnoe, iM
Sorrows of Mary (Awi), xxvl.
Sortes HtinHTii-v, ii
Sortes Sanctorum, ii : Derrldge, 41 ; Heraelioa,

44
Sortes Vlrgilianx>, 11 : Charles L and lord Falk-

land, 11 ; Gonllanu\ 11 ; Severn*, 11
SOKL-s and the stag, 122* : ftlU three barrels witti

wiue fh>m tlin-e gnip«*N I4»; beals leper.

340; refuans to see his mi>Uier, 2al
SosmuA aees all the world.
Souillac church, relica of. 2ii>i

Soul, xxiii.; ptoofofthe. I2S
Soul carried to bcATcn by aagelii t: Bartan^
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T : tb^ N!(C|tar an<l I^^jinim 1 ; FVrnAnl of

AbbrvlUr. 2aQ; Br»ocu», 4 5»

;

Clar*. 2hh ;

Ft ucluo«u«, 1 ; « J<Tm*iin«, aiiJ ; Ilfnneland,
25 &

;

Mary, ulster of IjUArun, 4>*i ; Mar-
epllinns and Fnrr tli« exorcist, 9j Mau«
rontus 2&1 ; Paul th« bvrtnit, I \ Siriard, & ;

TItu*. »i Vlnwirt Feriier, a
Soul of man like a tkrr^, 458

;

Alcnin, *M ;

Angelua. ITSi Briocoa. 459; Dtroia, 459 ;

Kngrll>ert, 4i$ ; Kraainua, n. ; Kalalia,

4&9; 0«nnanaa, 460

:

Julia, 109

;

MwlaMl,
109; Pew tbe exorcist, 8^ ScbuUallcm, iM ;

Therena, '2a&

Soul of man like a wbit^ bird, Hi ; like a gtohe

of Are, Ifiil ; like a lllj, nil! ; like the nnx'ii,

4S9

;

like a palm-brandi, vlflhlf

:

AiHan. 45H; lulM ard L, 4ftOi Korben, iM ;

\Vii)l«ce, iM
Soal'ii o»)Je«-tivity, ill
SouIb ot tti« Afm) app^.ir to Sozo, 18 ; tit viBlbty

on four di'iKl Inxlii'A.

SocLAXOiA and her nhof^p, 366
Soonda beard three mlltsa ofl; 474 ; «ls mile*,

L6i

8i«ce and time abolished. (See ** Elijah plriled
away ")

RfMin, drought rclicTea by Onen, 1^
Spanish donkey. Itiittrument of torture, iliil.

Spiirrown fe.-<J Cal«l^ 121 ; Thecla and the, 39$
Bpcaking without a UtngUf, 293 : Chrinti.mn of

CunMantlnople, 291 ; ChrinLinn of Nico-
media, 29i

;

F< rr«)l and Ferjeux. 29i ;

rarmentnA. 29:t

;

Raymond, a»3

;

St Leger,

'2M i twenty (:h^1•4lan^ 232
Spear which pi< rr9d Christ, 222
^iear-wuan)l of Christ. Irft »lde. fiffl tL ; Franda

of Aaalal. right Mite. i2& n. ; Veronica
Giuliani, left «iid«. iM n.

Special lee of Francis cure hlindncMS 233
Speech ancribcd to dnmbaniniaU, 221: Acbill«Va

borae. 224; Al Uorak, 2M n.. Balaam's
am, ; Bulbul-herar, 291 a. ; Fortunlo's
homo. 22i !L ; F>ithJ.»r(« fhlp. 224 a. Uw
dog Katmir, 231 ; the hurM Admatiia, 221 n.;

XanthuA. 294 ; pigeons of Dodona, 221 O.;
Saleh's camel, I3A a, arrpenta. 231 a.

Spldor and Uilor. l£l
Spldrr'a web, 141 ; work thereof, Ifil ; nivea

Darld, I& } Felix, Ih^ ;
Mahomet, li ; Muu-

1in^ 2S1
Bpirit.t made Ttsible by Jamblicht», 2ffl

Spittle cares MindneM, 221: AttAlii«.

Christ, 2911; Francis nf F<iola, 22&; HilarloA.

2ft& ; Peter II., : Valery. 2SUi ; Veepaaian,
2215

Spittle exorcises demoniacs, 234

;

klHn dmgon,
22^ ; used in baptism, 22& ; ased as a charm,
22fi ».

Spoiling the EgypikuM, lAl : Fraoci* of AaaitI,

Sponge used at crucifixion, 213
B{K>fnri'-divers nse oil, 214
SpunUnpous ringing of church bella, 369, 3Ifl ;

expla^iM. aia TL.

Spoon of the Infant ChrW, 253
S|>ou(« of Mary: Hormsnn, 2J t Robert, 11}

Jneepb cho-K-n by lot, &J
^ring. a miraculous b>>aling: Chrysole, IM

;

I'Vits, IM ; Leo, 169: of water tnunptentoa,
81

8taff becomes a tree, iflf

• Staff of le«us ( Tfu)," 115 ; of Joaeph. iM
Sug, liind: F»'lix s<'es cra«s on, 3i3

;

<lllei

protecta, 3H1; Oodricti, aflfl ;
g»>es to he

milked, 360; llul»ert conrerted by. 282

1

IM.tri<lu« and th'>. lill; SortM fed by. 128

Stiirrase of lllate's hnll. 222
Standing fvt. IHI : Bitglt and the eacorl, 451 (

l-:g.Tptlan idol, 462; Locy. 461 ; Odilo'i*

hor««, 214

;

robber and the horse, 46'it

soldier's borsea. ifi2 i Uther'a aword. Ifii i

WulfMan's sUff, lfi2

5>tanding on live coals, IM
Stanislads Kohtka, Barbara appear* to, tfj

devil, ao dog, assaults, Bl ; eagles protect,

120; krepi alMwjIute silence, lAfl a. ; ncelvea
Eucharist from angela, ITj Virgin and
Child appear to, 2fi

SraxisLArt* of Cracow, hoAy cat up and restored,

120

;

ob'Hlits annwer from dead man, 7f4j

raised IVter fn»m dead, ln

Star at birth. 22: Amhruee, 226; ChrM, 28il
Francis of I'anla. 236

SUr at death, 22ij : Th»Tesa, 296

Star, guiding. i6a

:

.John the Silent, 297

;

So*

langia, 2fl7 ; the wise men, 16ft

;

In form
of a child, ]3i

Star, rays preserved, 243
Surs fall to show where clock may be found, 321
Hutue too heavy to lift, Lfi2

Siatue* which h.ive fallen from heaven, lOSs

Ancllia of Numa, 10f»

;

Diana » f Kphesns,

105

;

Mexican god. U>5 ; Minerva of Troy,

105; Phoenician sun-god, 105^ Virgin iUrj
of Avi^nonet, IM

Stealing for giftH of charity : bread, 44W ; Franria

d"Aflai=l steals bm father's goo<l<i, i4i ; Isidore

steals Ills nia^ter's corn, 2Mi Molanl ot'-als

bis rathi r'n borse, 420; ZlU steals her
maxter's beans, 222

Stench convert'-d to odonr, 103 ; of sin, ILS
SrxrHttt, body Incormptlhle, 374; face lnm{«

nons, 39i Invention of, 29j stone cast at,

260, 261; vision of^ 221: AtUlus, 297

1

Wnlsin. 222
Stkphkn. abbot of Citeaux. fed by a Mrd. L2S
SrirrHKX, king of Hungary, lifted nn, 211
Stick Ijfcomcs a tree, iM. ; waten^ by Rita, 214
Sikk guides king Brendln's children across the

Bca, al
Stirks consotted, 44
Stigmata, 123: Catherine Rmanerlcb, 424;

Catherine of Raconigi, 423

;

Catberfne of
Ricci. 121 ; Carhertne of Siona, 121; l>ume-
niCA I^AZxari, 123 !L ; Francis d'Assisi, 421;
Oertrude von Oosten, 424; Leo. 125 ; l.idwina.

42&; lx>alse Latcau, 424; Mary Msgtlelcne

of Laxst, 125 ; MariA Mori, 123 tL ; Oxiana,
12& ; PAScal, 21 ; lUU de Cascia, 123 ; Rose
Tanii-lnr, I «4 ;.SybilUna, 425 ; Veronica, 436;
at hmh. iZhi in childhood, 425

StlgmaU explained. 427 ; list of, 423; pagan,
4n; tatUwing. 123

Snutmo converted by child, Sfi
Stocks, instrument of torture, xIlL

Stole converted Into Iron chain, lilt ew«i
dumbness, 12a

Stolen bells refuse to ring. 3112; bread i banged
to poison. 1^ ; ftsh changed la auak%
153 ; wine, 15J ; horse, 222

Stone altar made to float, IM
Stone arrested In Ikll, 161

;

broken wfthooi
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mechftnical force, i&Q ; caitt at Su>pb"n, 360.

a&i; Each&riBt becometi, iM; in whicli the
crom was fixed an ImnoHltion, 2I& n.; of
deotin.r. 307^ 203 li.; rutrick'a ruO, mi;
wfiglited, exorcised, LfiO

Stonnu bread ma<ie, M; bread made flowera,

iAH; crying out, Ikde, iS2; fiilUng.

stayed, I£i ; from heaven ca>t on the five

kinm. l&L IS'^

;

made bread, 297 ; flowera
made bread, 2S1

Stone* obedient, 4fia: to Francis of Paula, 161.

i^; John FtaptiRt de la C/unception, iiLl

Stone* (if enomioaa weight carried by Francis of
PauJ t. leij iM : Fridlan, Liil

Btones p inched to, tlfiil

Btoi'a: 0 (Arrhbiihop), cured by Bi>rToin«o, Z30
Blonn, fltornia, lulled by prayer: Bont, 41

;

Clare, iAl ; Cuthbert, 2:il ; (jile*. iAl ; Peter
Thomas, iAl ; We«le.v, M3

Btorm obeys C4tator, 23ii ; ChriHt, 2M ; Qrefrory
Naxiancen, 2a5 ; Hilarlon, 285 ; Ju!«epli

Orlul. 'iH6 ; NVptnne, 2H4 ; N'icliolas, 2iifi

5?tomi» fal*ed by the ilevil, 2Ah
Straddles, liiatrament of torture, xUli.

Strength according to day, 464: Francis of
Paula. iM

Strength given to the weak, 162. iM.
Striking « 1th plague, i2l
Stripes, beaten with few or many,ail2 : Angela,

3fi2 ; Jerome, for reading u cro^ 24?
Strong roadman Bubdued. 22^
StvutPjs fai>ts forty dityM, 136

;

maggot become*
• pearl. 41& ; roortifies his body, 4ai

Sci.riCK ca»t« out devils lii2

Sultan and barber. 'iSH il
Sun and moon atand ntill : Joshua, 2&1
SuD, idol broken, 119
Sun BUbmlMive to aaintA, 231
Sua wardttl off. iM : by Peter of Gallia, 221 ;

Peter of Verona,m
Sunbeams uited for clothe*-pegH bv Cunegunda,

222 IL.; Cuthman. 23S n^: Delcola, 2ai

;

Ooar, 2a«; Oudula, ii^JS ; LeonoruN 2211;

Robert of Caaa Dei, 'lan; ntany otbcre, see

note
Sunday, working on: miller punished, 2M;

peaitanta, 'iSQ ; priest, 234
Supererogation, works of, UiL: Catherine of

Bologna. 616. (See " Imputed Merit ")
8t;sAXKA and Maximian. 3Q1 ; and the elders,

22&: Agneis aofl; Cotumba, 3M; Daria,

300; Oringa, 301

:

St. Suaanna. 3iLL (See
also " Siilomon's Judgment," 2^0-292)

Sntrl, death of tlie bishop. &
Sczo has JeMiB " writt*-n on his heart, 3»2;

souls of the dead appear to, 28 ; Vlrgio Mary
appears to, 21

Bwrnidling-clothes of Jesus, 264
Sweat of St. Michael. 2&3
Swimming in f»rm of cruss, 102
Swindler and St. John. 421
Swine, herd of many. 214
Swnrd of Si. Michael. 2ii3 ; immoTabie, 462
Swords, g'adiatort' made of wood, IQ
SvBiLLtXA of Pavia had stigmata, 426
Symbol, twelve articles of, xxvii.

HjmboK xxT.; articles of the, xxvll. ; attribute*

of glorified bodies xxt. ; canonical hours
xxvlI.; cardinal virtues, xxvi.; cross {one),

XXT. J crosses Cfirt\ xxv. ; {tevtn), xxt. ;

crowns, xxv.; deadly sins, xxvi. ; lyiiiis of

the Holy Qbost, xxvlil. ; gifts of th« Holf
Ghost, xxvi.;joys of Ui« Virgin Mary, xxvi |

ladder to paradise, xxix. ; monumental
figures, XXX.; niysteriea, xxvill. ; numerte
remembrancers, xxvill. ; or creeds, xxvi.

;

orders of the Anglo-Saxon Church, xxvi.

;

rosary, xxlx. ; aacramenta, xxvli. ; sorrows

of the Virgin Mary. xxvi. ; theologicil

virtues, XXV.; Umsun^ xxlx.; virtues,

xxvll. ; of the Virgin Mary, xxvil. ; vowa
of the Order of St, Francis of Paula, xxvi.

;

worksof mercy (corporalX xxvL ;(«piritualX

xxvi.

Synod of Calne, imposture, (Oln^ Winchester,
601 a.

Stka dlsftgured for Christ's sake, 390
Syrian fishers use oil, 244
Syrians offered their hair to gods, I6fi &.

Tabennltes keep absolute silence, 4U
Trtberah. fin- quet)ched at, L41
'l aberdlllo. a pestilential fever, 241
Table used at the •* l*^ist Supper," 223
••Table In the wilderness," 121

Tagus ( Die) passed over, 33fi

Taiji. (Se- ' Anna Marin ")

Tail of the ass on which Cbri.<t rode, 24i
Talking without a tongue. 2^ 2Sil

Tamisikr and bleeding picture. L&4; marked
with fttgmata, Lm ;

produces minculwos
cabbag*-, I^i ; refuses all food, IM

Tanist stone. 2St2

Takxkr (/>r.) fiusted forty days, 134>
Takrhavspr and Urban, &4
Tarascon, dragon subdu<-d, llfi

Tak»L'La sawn asunder, 34
Tarn, dragon of the, destroyed. 111
Tarqoik and the whi-tstone,

TarUroa, 114
Ta8S(> and the apparition, i£I
Tattooing, 423
Tauenlillo, the black ague, 242
Taught of God, 41ii : Aldegundis. 465 ; Ambrose

and the Arian-s. Alii ; Bernard, ; (Gregory

Tbaumaturglst, 460_; Leo. 46&; Savioiao,

465; Veronica of Milan, 466
Tear shed bv Jei^us preser>'ed, 263
Teeth, enuil of broken. IM
Tia.u sons of, only a.oleep. 4&I
Tempest lulled by prayer: Bont, 441

;

Clare,

441 ; Cuthbert, 231 ; Giles, 442; Peter

Tliomas 443 ; Wesley, 443
Temple den of thievesm : Old St. Paul's 301

;

Julian tries to rebuild, 386
Temple of Diana destroyed, 12&
Temple of Joplier cursed by Titus 113 : changed

to Christian church. 17(L 4Q1
TempUllons 3fl2j Antony the Great, 302

;

Christ, 302; Evs 3112; JulUn of Cuen^
302; Macarlus. 302; plague of Milan. 303 ;

Waltrudc, 3«»3

Tempted of the devil, 302^ Boddhs 41 1 Qirlsl,

Ten martyrs of Crete, 35 ; virtues of Mary, xxrlL
Ten thousand martyrs appear to Thereaa, 21

Trkma. (See " Thertsaa*')

Tertian agu>- currd, 23fl

Trrtvluak. work.s of, xzxv.
TTiames ( TV) divides 338 a,
Tbanksgiv^ings for victories • rag of popery

3A4 IL
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Th«um ilurgiMs xxx.-xxxU.
Tb»'ban legiuu, M
Tuei:la, niT Innocuous to, ]AQ i cnrrd of fitf,

2M ; Merponifl r<ubnilHlYe to, LL2 ; anhuined
by wild I>ei»«i8, Mii

Thbcla UAiMANr CAiried bjr boa-conatrlctor,

117

;

converU a devil, 1 1

7

Thcl-la of HorlanA forbids apArrows to dUtorb
tif r. 3M

Theft for gift* ofcharily : br<-*d. 1A3 ; borne, HQ ;

Fruncis d'AMisl steaU his fttber'a guoda,

461

;

Isidore tteaU bU master's com, 2i« i

ZiU steals her master'a beaoa, 228 ; leuda

her OLister's cloak, S2
TuRotMtts happy in safferlng, 401; not burnt

bv fln», 401

Tbeodoret, works of. xxxr.
TiiiuiuoBic repruv. d by cod's bead, lAA
THEnD«)Bi;.<s angel cunsol>'S. L2 ; dragon snbdoed

l^y. 117; rolea«ea prlwncra, 12
THEiitxjHivs aKHists Humans agaln«t Persians,

lis ; cancer cured by touching hU garment,
IGa ; niultlpllos fi.o<t, Htf ; prumis&t a son,

43; proviUt'd by God with food, 399

;

wUb
money, 39h

; site for monastery pointed
out by Uod.

THEout-LOs, a plUar-salnt, ; and the Jester,

2&2 ; unharmed In furnace, 2jifi

Tbeologlcdl virtU4-s, xxt.
TitKofiiiixs breaks compact with Satan, fti

TiooniiLcs tbe lawyer rcoeiTca flowers and
fruits from paradise, lAA

TMCuibSa. Christ appears to, 31i Ood the Father,

ai

;

Joaepb, U6j seven tbouMnd martyrs,

31 ; Trinity, Virgin Mary. 21 .25 ; heart

pierced by seraph, 22; knows of tbe death
of Plus V ., 2i4 ; Uaed up. 2il ; odour of
sanctity, 2M; sUr at death. 296

;

trance of,312

Thekua of AviU multiplies flour, U9

;

sees

Cbrl.-t In Kucharl'-t, 493
Tbler, thieves, compounded with, 222; exorcised,

102; fruMrate<l. 214

;

struck wlUi lepr<»sy,

1&2 ; miraculously punished, l£i ; positesaed

for ((tealing, U12; unable to estcaiie, 211
Thikkrv cores blindness il ; lives iu married

celibacy, Ufi
Thigh, i^-tbaguMs's golden, 3S9
Third sons cl«-rgymen, HA
Thomas (7%« apottU) breaks the son-idol, 179;

thumb of, preserved, 263; told of tbe risen

Clirist, 4211 i unhurt by twrturea, AOH
Thomas Aquinas and the Ash, li; appears to

Avelliu, IHj bloody flux cured by, 150;
brothers In purgatory, 6 1 ti

;

crucifix !«p*-aks

to. 4M ; ecstasies of. 313; hem of garment
touched, 160

;

let down in a basliet, ua-,
star at bis birih, 2Sli

Thomas Hkcket appears to Catberine, 24

;

weighed every year, 42
Thumas of Canterbury. (See above)
Thomas of Krceldoune not dead,
'TuuMAs «f VlUeneuve, cruclHx speaks to, 499;

called Elijah and St. Paul, 313; eostaales

of. 313
Tbong of whip becomes serpent, 3
Thouftt A, flood divides fur, UaS ; not wetted bj

rain, iii ; sheep obedient to, l^tJ

Thom'bosb afire, not burnt,
Tboin« tUrft blosttom In winter, 155. IM

;

con>
verted into roses, AM

Thoughts dis( e. ncU, iM • Vincent Forrier, 466

u

Tbre» theological virtues, xxt.
Thrown from a height without ii^Jary : Agatha,

332 ; James. 2^
Thumb of St. I homas, 263
ThunitMcrew, Instrument of tortare, xlUI.
Thundering I^-gion, 3(i_; Christ appears to, Itj

prays for rain, Lli
TucKiBus cores blindness, 47 ; fire Innoctioas to,

lAQ
'•Thus far but no further," 4fifi^ Fridian. 4G6;

Genevieve, 231; Gregory Thaumat urgist,

466; Hllarion, 466; Reml. 666; Sabioon
467 ; Severin,

•« Thy will be done." 3«3
Thtksus (a marvellous story), 21S
TiBCKTios, fire Innocuous to, lill; restores a

young man to life, 135
Tiger, devil personates, M
TiLMAx's book In proof of transobstanttatioo,

492
Time and space abolished. (See Elijah spiri ed

»^ ay ")

TiMOTHKUs blinded and cured. 2S8
Title of the cross. 2U
Trrcs destroys Idol of DLina, 178

;

temple of
Jupiter, llH ; soul carried to heaven, a

Toad, jKlwn oftl>e, II

ToBiT burl'-s the dead, 3Q3 : Abdon and Sennen,
303; Odilo.aui

Toleniino (The brtad qf\ 48A
Tolling tbe bell, n.

Tongue, fast of th<-, 4^4
Tongue, tongues, talking without, 292. 2i3
Tongue of man, ifil : Pumbo, AAZ
Tongues, gift of, 154^ 144
Tongues of Are, 301: apostles, 301; PUmtt:

Elmo, 305

;

John Nepomuck, 305 ; I\)ppu's
lance, 304 ; tlUibet: AldegMndis, 301 ; Ger-
trude, 304

;

Jeanne Mane de .Maitl^. 30t

;

FtUar: hrigit, 301 ; John of Matha, 301
Ton»ure, 516

:

St. PaulX xxlx. ; St. Peter's,

xxlx. ; Simon Magtu's, xxlx.; Anicet's,
defence of. 616

Tooth <f Christ, 263

;

Paul, 241 ; Peter, 2&1
Torch sent from heaven, Sid
TuBKLLu ciiiled to repentance, fiS; reecoes a

child from a wolf, 113
Torment*-d by devils, 467 ; Anthony of Pado*

468; Antony the Gr*t, 452

;

"CbrlstUu"
in FUgrim't Progress, Ifil; iilUrion, IfiiJ

;

Meinrad, 12^ Nicholas of Tolentino, 466 i

Honiuitldus, A&A
ToxguATL's answers fh>m grave, 18 ; olive tre«>

of, 140
Torture. Instruments of, xl.; armenurium, xl.

;

hastinad <, xli. ; lioota, xll. ; bull s hide, xli.

;

burning metal, xli. ; caltrop, xll ; calasta.

xll. ; cavaletto, xtiil. ; cbevalet, xll. ; co.um*
bar. xlli. ; comiwdofl, xllll. ; cratia, xlll ;

equaleu\ xll. ; t)«llculi«>, xlii.;f!agrom xllv.;

fork, xlll. ; lurcji, xlU. ; hurdle, xlll. ; iron
bed, xlL; iron vlr.iln, xlll.; knout, xllv.;
kobila, xll. ; nervus, xlll. ; pitibulun , xlll.

;

pentesnringu<s xlii. ; the qu-stion, xlll.;

racbentegea, xlili. ; rack, xlili. ; sc»iirges,

xllv. ; scorpion, xllv. ; Spanish donker,
xlllL. ; stocks, xlll. ; straddles, xll. I. ; thumb-
screw, xllll. ; w heel, xlill. ;

whips, xllv.

ToTiLA, Benedict's wamtnic to, 246
"Touch not Mine anointed," IfiS : Catheiine of

Sweden, 4jiS

2 !•
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Touchin(( « garment curAtJvp, l&O: Alfonau

150; Antony of Padu*. 150 : Kcnurdtii, LM. i

Cb«rk-« l)oiTum«*o. IM ; Ctirlot, 150; Ulteii,

151

1

(iregory ThauniuturKlM. 151 ; Hugbf
l&i; John Francia II^k^h, lm. ; lubn-JuMpb,
UU : Lubin. i PacumiiM, LU ; I'aul, L&fl i

TbeuduHlu9. 15.i

;

Ttiotnas Aquiita«, 1 50
Toacblii^ fur king'N e\ 11, .m^ ; in Knitlarid, 306;

In France, OQl ; the old man'a cunning, IM
TouLUt'ttk (ttounteij of) a mutber, LA
TowxBUKSii) (^CoUmd) aoBpeuded bto wUnuUloo,

Tiaiioe.aOS : Angflu* of Acrl, ; Anna Maria
Taigt. 313; lUruntius, :tu'J ; Benedlctu, ,iii2

;

Catherine of Swnn, •Ltutf ; ( k>luiiiba, 30»;
llora. :<I0 ;

Francis of A-^i»i. 3lo

;

FraucU
of I'ooldaa, 2} a ; Frutlibcrt, 3lo ; Furgy. 310

;

Qertrude ofDSend, au ; OIU», 111 ; Urt«k
ecKUtld, 30!<

;

I Kuatiiu Loyola, ^Ui ; Jeanne
Marie de Maille, 211 ; Jerome, 3£h

; John,
3Qil ; Jobn-JuAcph. 311 ; Joiifph of Copertlno,

311; LlvU de Kip* Trannona, 3l'i

;

Marj
Magdalene de I'aizi, 312; OililK Z12 ; Paul,

ao» ; ThercMi, 3ii; Thonuu* Aquinaa. 313;
Tbomaa of Vllleneiive, 313

;

V. ronica of

BInaaoo, 313; Verulua, 313; Victor de
Planer. 31A

Trasqcilliklis cured by Sel>aM.ian, 106
Translations of the Sanla Cd^A. It^Ji

Tnnsport<^ from iVrigueux to 1 arascon, iS3

;

(rum phice to pUce. (See " \ilki»h spirited

•way ••) •

TranaubetantUtion proTi-d by : actual oonvero
•ion of the t-Icmenu, laii ; blood fium the
boet, i£Q^m ; Antony of Paiiua. 431

;

Gregory the Urrat, lai ; Odo, Iftl ; Are, 4t<3 ;

mlrarLles, iuM ; on tbe testimony of dcvila,

Tr»n.*ub%tantlatinn, nuckingham'adisproot iiSt
'niuian's Ihx>Ic un.

Tnvelling {(Juick). KU : Ireland to Rome, and
back. In a day. Ill ; Padua to Lixbon, and
back. III a day, 131 ; liome to Sura, during
sleop. 121

TraTclling pedlar. 3}^
Tkatkoru, devil cust ont of, lOQ
Tieasure aiid heart together. 410
Treasure* ( /lid) rcvealr<l by weasel, 12>
Trf.cji-mkcs [l>e4ith-wonl, oon of Conomor. B2
Tree, trees, carried by Francis. 141 ; ( /wad)

covered with green leaves, M ; flowers in

midwinter. 155^ I56i 163

;

n moved by
I^aumer, '^}2 ; straightened by Francis, LSI

;

symbolic of man, iiiS: Honore, ifilt; trans-
plants itself, LgJi

Tree of knowledge. 314 ; bo tree or peepitl tree,

au
Treves, holy robe of, 222
Triads. iilS

TsiriXA restomi to life by Gildas, 81
Trinity, Augustine on the, 355

;

explained to
Catherine of Rulogna, 2Hj Gregory, 465;
seen by Fiiny. 310; by Margaret Mary
Al<io>que, iAl ; Theresa. Zl; Calberine, 'M;
sends <lown slip of paptT, 436; write* to
Vincent Ferrier.

TKirtloM happy In suffering, 1112

TuiVIKK guided by wolves, 3Sfi

TafUECiA. relics discovered, 2fil

Taurxz expeeed to Hons, 22A

Truih nisile manifest: Thomas avouched •
crucifix, iaa ; revealed by fire,

Truths which are half-ik-s, liU
Ti(ru«VA*i>N usleep, not dead, 451
Tutin. child assiulted by Jew at, Hi
Tu'key allied with pope. 530 ; Venice, Ufi
Turks " bray to death," 315
Twelve articles of the symbol, xxvil. ; fralta of

the Holy Ghuvt. xxviii. ; brothers martyrs,
36; rcmenibratuerH, xx«iii.

Twenty Christians opeak witbont tongues, 2S2
Twenty martym, earthquake at death, 'H3 ; of

N k-oniedia, 213
T»»enty-four I'.oiuan martyru, 31
iwenty-llve aurtyra ul J«{)aa,3A a.; twenty-

six, 2fi

Two farmers, 385 { knights, 315

;

lovers ofCler-
mont, U

Tw»«dged sword, 1£8 : Flora, 470
Two hundred and seveniy five martyrs of Persia,

Tymau, cblldren crodfled at,m
TTBIUU.L, Impostares of, Itl

UsALDiTs cores blindness, i&\ not wetted by
rain. iAh

Ubaye (The) divides. 338
Ublquity.illL; beiiet->Io!teph,illl; I>ruon. 470

;

John-Joseph in two places at once. 470

;

Mary Magdalene of Pasal, ild: PblUp gf
Neri,lll

Ugly woman beautified. 36JJ

Uli-ha silences Irugs,

Uochnste and unclean devils. 314 : Anthony the
Great, 314 ; Hemaid, 314

;

Christ, 314

1

Cyriacus, 314^ 315; Hilarioo, 315; Vitus,

31fi

Unclean devils. (See above)
Up|>er Kgvpt relieved of drought, 13Q
UuiiAM and Tannhauser. 54; budding rod ol,

&1 J rel'CS false, ls&
Urim and Tbummlm. Hit : Joseph Smith, 318
UevULa and the 11,000 virgins, 31i appear to

Angela. 261
UascLA of Valencia bad sti^rmata, 123
Ursullnes bated hy the devil, a3
Ursus commaiids the Buthier to abate, 31fl i

supplies water. 331
Usury, miracles in behalf of, 22S
Uthkh's sword immovable. Ita
Utuo bangs duak on sunbeam, 2S9 m.

Vaast, bear snbmits to, 3fil; gbost queocbee
fire, 21 : turns water into wlue.

Val d'Or monastery, angel plans, 507
Valivkmak (See *• Waldeinar ")

VaLRXCK delivered by eagles, liU
Valkks wanied by St. Isaac ZiA
Valrxtink and Asierlus, 3^*4 ; and tbe Rats

Run, 211 ; cnres blindneM, ia.

VALkXTixiAN set on fire for disorartesy Ic

Martin, 111
Valrriax and Cecilia. 185 ; and Maxlmos, 211
Valkkt and gift tampered with, Li3 ; and the

oak, 136 ; cures Blitiimund. 5^ cures many
with ^plttle. '^96; dead body too heavy to

lilt, 1&5

;

insects reepect ganlen, 3fil ; mor-
tifles hia body. 132 ; odour of sanctity. 513 ;

refosed hospitality, 177

;

resuscitates one
who had l»een hunged, 24

Talrtta tees gbost of Jobn-Joseph, B
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Valine net wetted bj water : Dominic, 231 {

Odilo. 2;;$

Valloy ol Itiiinom. 413; of tbv shadow of deftth,

467 : CbrtKtUn.ifil
VfttnpireHlragun of r&rta, UA
Varai«i and l?hrl»t'8 norrowa, 3S1
Vux; miraculously mended, ;iafi

Veil brought by a duve, liil ; of the Virgin
Mary, las ; nont from hcdV*-!!, Ifll

Veiled proiihet of Kbonuaan. ii
Velaune, Virgin Mary «ppe«r« to widow oi^

AM
Vbsantic* brings water from rock. 14j coo-

Bulcd by angfla, I3j life apocrypiiairiM n.

j

Uona Izjure not, 12
Veiiiw MtliiM Willi Turlcpjr, 530
Vkm a, itlul brulcen, iKfl

V..rminrxtirpatKl io ArgenUt, 3$$; InCMturla
by Euiyclius iia ; in Gallinariaby Hilary,

114 ; in Ireland by Patrick, 116; in Lerin*
by Honuratua. LL4

VuxiKB cruciflcd by Jewn, 111
VsBoNiCA, (JbriM a child appeitrs to, 60i light

app<>an* atdoatli. 421; Virgin Mary appears
to.21

Vekonica Utcmaxi bad ntlfonata, 12fi

Vbbcwica of Bin^Ko, ecntasies of, :113

Vs«<i)iiCA of Milan, aifi n. ; Uugbt by aa angel,

Veronica* rxvlalnrd. Aicheropitew, 318;
Cbarli-ii L 319; holy face of Jabcn, 318;
l.iioca,m ; ScrapLta, 21A ; aent to Agbanu.

VvracM : tb« ana, the oat^ and the hovt, iAl

;

Cantlaa of Firrre de (;«-iidre (7th cent ), 19 ;

Ktmo fires, 31U; Kn rex Kdwarduit, iMi
Hi-u, cur ptHxaTl, Ififl ; It<^ the honeat
lawyer, 291 ; Juliana, 4U!<

;

Ua Fall, 207 ;

mule-miracle, 491 ; acallop-abelU, &U3;
Scone atone, 207

;

atar like a child, ICS ;

twelve nnmcric rem> mbrancer>s xxviii. ;

two thievia and Cbrl^t, 211; Viuoeut'a

Day, 33i Wullmn. 134 ; etc.

ViCRi'Li N lejivex budy behind, ^iiA

Veny, drought relieved, laa

Viu<rA»iAS curex biliidne** with spittle. 22fl

VeatraenU buried »00 yeom. dliicovered, 223

Veat iienta given to beggani : Klisubetb, 41B ;

Ullea, fil ; John of St. Kac»nd, £2 ; John
the almoaer, 417 ; Martin, 62i Odilo, 304 ;

IVter tite hanker, 63^ Philip Bermyer, Mi
Valery. 431

Ve«tiviu4 quenched, i35

;

chief empUona of,

VexiUuH) (The nonutn), 72 n.

ViAxrii and nervanisol Baroiittts ill treated, 32Q
Viaticum brought by an angt;!. 312 ; a tlove, UH.
Vicarious. (See CaLipha>'B Coun-*! ")

Vlcariiioa ffuflering, 31li : Abraham the hermit,

319 ; Catherine of Holugna. 319 ; (^tlierine

of Siena. 44
1

;

l-;miliana.320 ; John-JuM-ph
de la CroTxT 320

;

Whipping boya. 32jL

fSee *• Imputed Meril,^ and " Justice

JnMlAed." eU.)
ViCTUK caaU oat deril. IJI2 ; devil apeaka to,

before bom. IM ; ecstaaiea of, iUi ; ex-
orciaea a Uikef, IJ;2 ; barm warded off, iffiS ;

tMlMon harmleas to, iit5i ; turns wat<T into

wine, sal
VicrcBii's's bridy rrfaacs to leave Amiena. IM
Vlcurtj given by God. (Sec " Cod FIghta." etc)

VoiOKiiT Fbkrivb and the libertinea, 223; and
woman with three w ishes, 124; " Angel ol
Apocalypse," h6_i angelit carry .s<«ul to
heaven. » ; beautihes ugly woman. 'd&A ; bida
babi* pick out Iim fntber, aiifi ; Cbrlnt appears
to. 211 ; converts H»'zier>s 249 ; a coune»ian,
2&a; an intldel.2^ ; whol<sale, fiii ; a syna-
gogue of Jews 2lia ; crucifix (ipeaks to, 500 ;

cured by Christ, 2fl ; cures viiieyanln w ith
holy water, iah. ; devil bh anchorite appeam
to, ig ; Ethiop. 22 ; employed miracle-
apprentices. 2;i3 ; guardian angels of, Soi ;

had glA of tongues, lifi ; had wings, il2;
Jews converted by, 2051; knows bv in^-pira-

tion of his parent'a death, 2hh ; labours in
Tain, 214

;

makes dumb to apeak, 124

;

mirac!ei> of, 231 (in number &k.4oo ! !)
•

moltipties foud, lAfl; prescription U>r

silence. IM n.; nceives letter from Holy
Trinity, 43fi; slip of pnperfrom heaven. IJii;
restores to life a child cut up and loanted.

121 « reKtures a Jew to life, n6j **Sbe WiUita
the band of St. Vincent." 3fi>i ;

speaks to
hia mother In infdncy. 3&& ; summoned
aick by bell, 231 ; thoughts di-<cerne<l by.

travels all night without moving. 211
ViKCEXT de Paul keeivt absolute silence, ihh
Vu(> axT of Spain, angels comfort, 14^ appari-

tion to give dit^ions about ~Mdy, 32 ;

body In Portngdl. 33 ; heart in Berry, 33

;

prison tightened miraculously, li; raven
watches over. 32

Vincent's Day, " If fine," etc., 33 n. ; She wanU
the hand of St. Vincent," 3fia

ViNt-r.MA Fkkkkki had stigmata, 121
VntEBALO supplies water, 3:{6

Vineyard fructified by holy wator. 505
Violence offerefl to Ciod's lervants, 321! : Barontus

and Menelns 32Q ; Uenevieve's mother.
S21 ; ti^ronce, 321 ; Jen>boam, 320; Maxi-
mus, 321 ; Viaiice the groom, 321

" Virgil " foui>d in a salmon, 112. (See •* Sortea
Virglliaiim ")

ViBOiuo cures bllndnesa, 4Sj dead girt r«-
anscltated by touching his dead body, 131

;

exorcises devil out of pillar, ifii

Virgin honey lumrd to gold, 332
ViKotx Makt, xxiU., 516; appears to Agnea. 24 i

Alberlc, SiCti Alexander, 626; Alfonso,
485; A ntony of Pad ua. 4 1»6

;

Bene<iicU, 309.

4&fi; Bont, 21; Ca)eUn, 2&; Catherine of
BoU>gna. 2H ; childien in Portmain. 2&;
Coletia. 2H1, aai; Cyril, 2i; dying infidel.

250

;

dying woman, asu

;

(ionsaivo, 4h7 ;

Gregory Thanmaturgist, 1&6 ; Hermann,
27, 2a ; IdlefuDso, 4x5

; in 1871 at Pont-
main, 2fi; to Jeani>e Marie de MalU^
2li; John Grande, 4mi ; John-Joaeph de
la Croix, 2l_; Jourdain, 427 ; Julian of
Cuen^ 2& ; Julian and Baaillssa, IM;
Livier de Rlpa, 312; Lutganles, 19j Ifil ; a
monk. 3i5 ; Nicholas of TolentTno, 4s-<

;

Peter Nolaaco, 3fifi 523; PoU-r Th<>mas
488; Philip of Neri. 21 ; Raymond de Pen-
nafort, 623 ; Robert of Champagne, 22 ;

Stanislaus, 2fi ; Soso, 22 ; Theresa, 2h ;

Verotiica, 22 ; a widow of Velaune, iM
ViBGiN Mabt. annunciation to, 15 ; assnm|Aion

of, 618 ; betrothed to Joseph by budding
rod, 53^ brings back to Giles bta compact
with the deviU carried to the graTS,
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224 ; church roof apheld by, 21 ; " CMer-
cUns " eitKravcd on her hc*rt, .t92

:

cures

Odllo, a cripple, 11; I'&ncrace Sch.ifhaii.-*r.

Tl

;

deliven Anthony, ifitt; Robert Sai6
from priwn. 22 ; aouU from pur g>\loTy, 5u ;

(i«acnbe«). 122 a. ; derll p«rsuiiat«A, 96^ AhO ;

Dominican!! lorod by, Aal ; e«poui»M« Uer-
nutno, 23 i Robert of Champagne, 22 ; ex-
|iounds lleb. vl. fi to Culetu, 3a4

;

fiUber
and mother of, &22 n.

Viaoiw Mast, fPtJ^daya of, 517 : Annunciatkm,
617 ; Awiiinption, Six

;

Immiiculate Concep-
tion, 519 ; induces a woman to marry, 629 ;

marriage with Joseph, 619; maternity of,

MO ; name of. 52(1

;

nativity of, i2i ; Noire
Dame des Ardt nu, 521 ; Our I^dy of Car»-
vaggio, 628 ; of Mercy, 622 i of Mount
CarmeC 622 ; of the O. &2i ; of the .Seveo

Sorrows, &22; the Auxiliatrix,&2i; patron-
age of, 623; preparation fur the lying-in,

6'i4 ; prraentition, bii ; puriftcation, 626 t

purily of, 635

;

translation of her 8ant«
Citaa. lOi : vCtiUtion of, 628

VlBcm Mart gives chasuble to Alfonso, 48S

;

to Pont. 25 ; hermit's cloak to John Uiand^,
iMl ; a scapular to Nolasco, aafi ; Simou
Stock, 603 : Quids up church roof, 2 L ; Image
at Rin»ieden, 184 ; Schiedam, 162 ; and
tbom-bush aOre, &5i by St. Luke, 2&i

;

taken up to h<>Aven. 31i ; brought over by
St. I'othin, 421 ; cures the dunih, 124 ;

moves iishjnds, 1^ ; multiplies food, lil ;

nods Its bead, iHS.; Ukes an apple from
buy, iSl ; too heavy to lift, 1&2 ; which fell

from beav« n, Ut&
ViKGix Mart, likeness of, 396, i22 f. : Luke's

picture of, 2M. 422 ; image. 521 ; milk pre-

se^^-ed. 2M ; mtraclen of, 628 ; personates a
nun. 629 ; places Christ in arms of Juhn-
Jo^ph, 21 ; relesaes many from purgatory,

&li ; monk from Satan, 629 ; servitors, their

iress, H!2 ; seven joys, xxvl. ; sorrows of,

XX vl.; shows herseirin glory to Clara, 22ld;

tenches Gregory, ihSt ; ten virtues nf,

xxvil. ; veil In Tolentlno, ilift; wedding
ring of &2ii a.

VtROiK and child appear to dying infidel. 250;
Jeanne Marie de Maitle, 2i>j seen In the
air, 11; tthow wish to be moved, iM

',

StanUlaus Kootka, 2&
Virgin Mart of Deola, 22L (See •«Notre-

I»ame")
VfRoiN's statue too heavy to lift, 1S2
Virginians' hell,

Virginity. (.See .Susanna and tbe Elders *)
Virtues : tbe three theological, xxv. ; fuur car-

dinal, xxvi. ; sev»-n virtue*, xxvU. ; ten
virtues of Mary, xxvll.

Visions and revelstlons. 321 : Aldegundre (tbe
devil), 321 ; AnaHtasm^ (>^'*ip of martyr-
dom), 321. 322 ; Catherine of ftotugna (her
exaltation), :i2:i

;

('alhirine of Siena (at

age of six), 32.t

;

Clara, 429 ; Cyril. .{23 ;

DanUh king, 341; I>oniinlc (St. Francis),

S23; Eugendus promised a seed, 3 ; Kran-
cirtOL (seven candlesticks), (heaven),
411 ; (hell). 412 : (order» of ang^lnX 353}
Felix de Valol* (a ^tag\ 323: llildeganlea,

224 ; Ignatius Loyola, 324 ; Jeanne d'Arc,

322; Margsret Mary Alacoque. 4fil ; Mary
Magdalene of Pazzl. 324 ; mook (tbe Virgin

Mary), 320 ; i'atrlck. 328; Porphyry. 325;
Robert of Lyotu (paradlaeX $4 ; btephen,
2111

Visions of heaven, 325^ 411 ; bell. 411
Vislutlon of the Virgin Mary, 628
ViTALia, death-terrors uf monk, 3^8
VlTl'S aitd Aurelian. 209; and Valerian, 4t>i

casts out unclean spirit, 31ili causes lictor't

band to wither. 4M ; death of, 41it ; eagle*
feed. 129; earthquake at death, 243; harm
averted from, 409 ; prison mirsculously
lighted, iSiS ; tortured In boyhood. iOA ; un-
harmed by lions, 223

;

In furnace, 2m 7

Voice from heaven, a26. &U2 : Anne Askew,
32ft; Appronlus 3Zfi ; Archelaa, 213 ; Arse-
nlus,45Et; Itenc tet, 326

;

15ernant6i3; Bun-
yan, 63U ; Catherine uf Bologna, 321 ; Ctirist,

326; George of Dioepulls, lUj Uermanua,
321 ; Gregory of Spoleio, 3fi3 ; Henry at
Korthumberland, 322; Hermylus, 322; Juli-
ana, 423 I Luclan, 32f< ; Margaret of Cortuua,
32a; Orena,&3; Peter and Paul's bune» dls-

tlnniisbed, 329; Peter Nolaaco, 32>l ; Peter
of Verona, 329

;

Polycarp. 611; Saul of
Tarswi, 32fi ; Secundioa, 60, 2^ ; Serglua,

12; Vitus, ilfl

Voice beard three mile* ofl^ 474

;

chant dx
milea, L£&

Volcano stopi>ed, 435
Vow of Idomeoeua, 2ffifl| of Jepbthab, 208 1 of

Oswi.
Vows (Thefour\ xxvL
Vtta lulls Sturm by oil, 244
Vci-i-HT breaks vow of celibacy, 4f3 ; Maroelj

ate, drauk, or slept, 497

WALBKRT'e cup curative, 2fiS

Wali'KMar LL sees cross in sky, 13
Walking In water, 329 : Aldegundia, 330

;

Austrebertha, 330 ; Blai-e, 3;<9 ; Brvodin's
children, &i ; Cbrlst, 329

;

Funy's ouoaina,
HI ; Julian's hearse. 330

;

Juvenal, 330

;

M.iryot l::gypl,33U; Maunis, 331 ; Naurius
and GelsuN 331 : Orlnga, 331 ; Savinian,
40H

;

Wulfran. 331
Walking oir m itb one's head. 167-170
Wulking-stick of St. Joseph, 2iil

Wallsofcim i-li open: Antuny, 226; Sanctes. 227
Waltku^a. leuipuiions of. 3U3
Wants kuppllcd. 471

:

Ix>minic, 471; Hermann,
411

Washing with soot, 388
Water afraid to enter cbnrch, 338 ; monastery,

3^
Water arrested by Fridlan. 4«flt Genevieve,

234 ; Gregury rhaumatiit-gii-t. 466

;

HiUrion,
466; KemTT ;

Sabiuus, 467

;

Severin.
4S4

Water brought tnm a rock by Prands of Paula,
23d ; J anti« of Tarvutalae. 334 ; Mosea. Xki

;

Venantius, lA.

Wster carried in a sieve. 225
Water divided, 331: Adige, 331; Jordan, 332 t

33ii ; R> d Sea, 331 ; Sartbe. 33S ; Seine. 332 {

Tagus, 338; Thames 339 n. , Ubaye, 333;
by Klijsb, 331 ; Elisha. 331 ; Moses, Xil ;

for Adcielm, 33^^ ; Aiigelns, 338; Blaise,

038 ; Gemuuia Cousin. 33ft ; John of HI.

Facotx). 3«u ; Marcellinus, 339 ; .Serenicus,

»3Mi Thiiretta, 339j Ursua, 340; Zaoo'a
ftaneral procession, 338

Google
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Water does no harm to * book : Bernard, iii

;

Dumlcic, Xil ; Maiduc, AAA ; qu«>en M.«r-

ganrt, 444 ; Si'reiiicus, XiH ; UbalJuH, 445

;

to G«mo8 and DamiAn, 411 ; 0<<1 ich, 411
Water, fire made uf, ZZii a. ; frum dry gruund,

3a'.:-Xi5 ; bcalcd by fclliaba, 136

;

Francla
Xuvier. Lib (aee below, "Sweetened");
ItiDocuoua, 471

;

Umpa fed with. 236

;

ob»Ui Dt to John St. Facond, 340 ; Uraua,
aiil ; of rircr upheaves inan. IM ; uf well
upli«aves child, Mil ; iHidore, AA2 ; of ibe

Stiue refuse* to enter mooaatery, i of
regeneration. 2A&

Water refused bj D^vid, U; Edward U U a.

;

Sidnej, lA. (Sm "Aqulnaa refuaea tlM
flah." 74^

Water refuaea to enter a charch, 338
Water Bopptied, 332: Antony ibe Great, 332;

Benedict, 332 ; Clement, 332 ; DonatUA, 332

;

DunKtan, 33 i, 333 ; FlriiutuH, 333 ; Florua,

333; fountain of Elijah, 33ii ; FrancU of
Paula, 232 ; Furar, 333; Uangulpbus. 333 ;

OentiuD, 333; Gertrude, 333 ; Hagar, 332;
Honor^ 334 ; Isidore, 331 ; Jamea, 334 ;

Julian, 334 ;
Lupus, 334 ; Melor. 399^ AiiQ ;

IfuMfl, 332; Patrick, 237^ 331 ; Pbaraildls,

33^ ; Slni«^n Sty llt«a, 33& ; Ursus, 334 ;

Vinebald. 335
Water turned into wine, 33&: by Adelro, 335 ;

Agnes. 33fi ; Albert, 33ft ; Christ, 335^ 4ii2 ;

Uerard, 33fi ; Gerlac, 33S ; UuiaoTssS ;

Mariba, 33g

;

Odilo. 336; Peter Celesttne.

336 ; Peter the bennlt, 336

;

Vaast, 336

;

Victor of Plaocy. 332 ; Zita, 33L (See
•iMnner provided." 337; ''Virgin honey
turned Into fruld,"3az7^^ater-tanks flUed
with fish." 3:>7)

Water used by Amand for wasbing corea blind-
ncss, Ai

WiXer weta not tb« bag of Dominie, 231;
Odilo. 23fi ; book of Bernard. 444 ; Dominic,
231 ; Makloc, 444 ; queen Margaret, 444

;

SerenlcUB. 33^1; Uba.tlus, AAh
Waters swet-teued, 23S ; Marah by Moses, 239

;

by different woods, a3». (8aa abotra^

Healed ")

Water-pipe miraculously lengthened, 221
Waterpot of Cana of Galilee, 2fi2

Water-Unks filled with fish, 331
Watering a dry stick : Klia de Caada, 244
Wax candlea. (See " Candles ")

Weasel revi-als hid trensurcs 129
Wediii'cday, v»hy faAt-day, 343 IL.

Weighed in the balance, il : BelKhanar, il (

T. Docket, 42 ; Peter the rich bunker, ftl

Weighting of coffliis, iilllars, etc.. &4
Weiasenburg, batllo won by Nep<Jinuck, lift

Well, apbearea a child, 34fi ; Clare, IQfi ; Isldora,

442
Wkbkbkboa, geew submit to, 341
WtaxKH crucitled by Jews. 113
Wbslkt lays storm at sea, 44a
Wrstox, exorcisms of, 181
Whale: Ampluy's daughter, 213: Arlon, 212

1

Hercules, 212 ; Jonah, 212; Loclan, 213 t

Martinlan. 213
Whale-hunters lull sea with oil. 24fi
" What pleases < Jod pleases me," 3«a
Wheat miraculously rlp« ned, 22ft

Wheat multi plied, IA&
Wheat-aheaves multiplied, 12$

Wheel, instrument of tortnre, xlili.

Wheel broken: Catherine, 21&; Kupbemia, 10;
loosed from {(Storgt Dioijnlit),

Whip Iwcomes serpent, 3
Whips, Insirumenis of torture, xliv. : flagrum.

xliv. ; knout, xllv. ; scourge, zllv. ; scor-
pion, xlly.

WhlpiK<d to death : the four crowned, 3A »
Whipping boys, 3211

WliipplHK-post of ChrU«t, 214
Wljite dew uf sweet odour, 230
White horse : Ca>tor and l>ullux, Iftl ; Gabriel,

Ihh ; James the Elder, 157^ IM ; Berelation,
141 ; William of Paris, 31fl

White bound : Norbert, ioi ; rose, origin of, 447,
448 ; Stone explained. 411 ; AngeU sees, 112

Wboleworld seen at once, 345 : Alphonsus,
34£ ; Christ, 31^ ; Sospitra, 346

Widow of Velaune sees Virgin Mary, 4^
Widow's cake, 125
Wife murdered by prayer, 228
Wild b«-a«tM harmless to Agapitos, Sfld ; Basl-

lldes, 2ia
;

lUandina, 361 ; iXiniol, 219;
FauBtluoa, 22U; Felician, 22i ; .lanuarluH,

3&1; John the Silent, 22ij ; Mamas, 211;
Martina, 177 ; Pantaleun, 3li4 ; lYI.-^a, 222;
Satictes, 3ii4 ; Tbecla, 3iifi ; Tropetlus, 222

;

Vitus. 223 (and Si-unii of others)
Wild beasu umed : Antony, 3&1 ; Blaise. 3fi2

;

Uentius, 3fi2 ; James of Tarenulse. 3114

;

Hatduc, 364

;

Malo, 3»4; Solaugla, 366;
Trlvler, 3fiti; Vaast, 3&1

Wild boar domesticated, lfi3 ; protected by
B-isit, 3ftfl ; Deioola, 3511 ; reproved by
Fimiatua, 3fi2 : Umed by Uudula, 1£3

;

watches over Eutycbus, 3li2

WiLKU saw sea lulled with oil, 24&
Wilkin, devil's name. 2mi
WiLUAM 111. touclifd fur king's evil, M<
William of Aquilaine turned from wolf to

lamb, 413
WiLUAM uf Bourges elected bishop, 124
William uf Norwich cruciHed by Jews, 112
WiLUAM uf Oulx receives hand from heaven, 4i>u

William of I'arls and the seven days, 3a6 ( aud
torch frum heaven, 31ji

" William with the angel's band," 400
WlLUAMB (Fritwood), impostures on, 193-19»
WiLUAMS (.Sara), impotitures on, 197-202
WiLLiBUOD dispels fever with holy water, MS
WliXlMOT (Joan), a witch, 343
Windows sent frum heaven, 384
Wine brought by a tluve, lii^; mnltiplled by

AuslregUil, 145 ; Eulhymlus, 146; Francla
of Paula, 146

;

llenueLind, 147

;

Isidure,
14H; Mauruii, 14»

;

OUlo, 149; Vincent
Ferrier, IM ; stolen, becomes a serpent, lft3;
three bam-U trom three grapea, liS. (Sua
under " Food muliipltcd ")

Wine-bottle changed Into serpent, IM
Wings, ill: Vincent Ferrier, 472
WuiiFBJDi, head cat off and Joined on again,

170 «.

W'lMKXLMixo (Arnold von\ 37T
Wisdom chosen by an apprentice, 2^ ; a poor

man. 2iifi ; Kuud. 'Ah^ ; Sulomun,^ ; Sultan,
etc., 290 m

Wise Judgments, 2^0=292^ 289
Wise men of the East, 34U ; Danish story, 34t
Wise Roman^ 132
Wise sentences, 289. 2Sfl
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WltcU of Endor, .141 ; expUJn«l, Mi n.

WticbM and tkuilUr i>p<riu, 341 : Mnci<'nt bi»*

tory, 341 ; Bible examples, 341 ; in ktiglaml,

341 1 Frano-, 344 ; UvmiAny, 344 ; ICuuie,

S44 ; cat-liuoting aod » kipping, 345 ; Jobn
Flaa. 342; Uws renpecang: Bible laws,
S41; bails, SU( JKutliili laim. J41, M4i
Ruth (kbora^ Mt WM «r Mtrdr, 9tt t

wttcb «rmi, s«s ( or i«t3^Mt «.
WItcteilleomitMiMMi,M
WMchcnft believed in bvAddlwii. MS; Black-

«0D^ S4S: Oraiivllle. 342: Matep HaU.
S4S; binbop Jewell, 342) IIbMmv Hale.
S43 ; MunteiH]ul(>n. 343

Witbeml band rt Htonil : Aun lbn, 209; Ber-
runl. lJ4i JiruUmm, 30»; MaOiia, 336;
Timl>ttn•n^ 2u«

<\'iTi7.A bliiid<»<l. 400 n.
• Wivi'tt, siiliuiit ymir^-l vow," etc. : FraDrlnca, 344
WuiM'At.t* AKMi-iu In repairing oa|»e»S18} com-

pat-t with tbe devil, ft( Mod qwDokw fln.

141; Mick, 141

Walt wolves, bite cured. IM ; craft brought
bone bj, 961 ; gaMe Trtvler. )••; jroked

:

W«lf«hrelUt« «Hh Unh, 4tS : AatnmOmdol,
4TS( BUM. 473; Lamoer, 473; ToccllOk
473 ; William of Aquitaine, 473

Womaa aaks for peacbea, 364; changed (o «
borne, 2-^4 ; stt lu k dead ly flfaMMI ttg^lll^
337; turntti bUc k, 474

Womaij B long bair mlranj loudly r'-aton-d, 2'2S

Women anointed »iib tbe blwud of Blaiae, 3«6 ;

dreM of, pliMribid, IM d* Ift CRMb,
474

Wixxl of cro!w mtiltiplled, 270 n., 274
Wixxleii RUtue too heavy to lift, 163
Wooii n nworda of gladialMI^ M
Woodcock gboM, I8T

Worda beard afar «4 474 ; Antonjr of Padua,
474 ; OrMovy. 474. (Sea «Chut taaMd alx
mile* olC' l«4 1 **8enBMi hevd flaw «ilM
«C"474)

Worka of mercy (corporalX nvt- ; (aphitaal),

zzvL
World all Keen at once, S4& : Alfuoaua iiodrlquei,

345 ;
Siipttra. 346

Worm in « iteat deMroyed, 606
Womift, devil pernonatea,M
Worthy («euX ' 10"

Wound of the ^pear, left >.ide of Ch rint, 66 n. |

rtgbt aide of Fnncii «( AmM, 4*6 «.

Woandn healed, 474 ; Chrimtlana. 47& ; Flloroena,
476; Fraiicln of (*aula. 476; of Jeeu* I||||h6

beaven, 411 ; blaze «itb light, 461
Writing uf IgnatiUH curative, 246
Written «• tbe bemt, 361, 362
WotmAM, |dIlMdBl«r llM W«ll. 431
Wplfbas cMMa allvw Mn «» loM, USi

reeureaOvMi to IMkW| AHm mwdtolen
>MWi'6 ^Mtfyft MtJ

.wallaen ilwr, »l
WinMffAII^ MmTiMMVWli^ 4ft
Woun aeea bwTena vfm,Uf
Wtat fed by a eat,m
XantboM, tbe borne, apeaks, 294
Xavikk, aarvola of, 40 ; crab bring* hi" -ni ifix,

144; had gift of tongues, 1&& ; b« TN -^.tll

water, 135 ; lifted up, 21« ; medal hi hiivi-,

26« ; odonr of aaocUty, 611 ; take* money
fhND itA be«,mtfwitnBt6h»ftid6>iii,
391

Xerre, battle won by St. Jamee, IM
Xu*Tua breaka ktol of Ifara, 17(t

TakoMhs and tke «o«r.4M6, IM
Yellow iMe.«rl|*i<44f
Yoked wHh anbeltevan, IMt Toaia* md Tar-

key, 630; ^ofm nad Ito TMn lilnii
France, 630

Ttb or aoreoU oC 40} 4M«teHnd6oa,
110 ; niuitipiiea MktNMk SNt wMivaud
awindler, 290

Zaocaeia, aureola of, 41
Zachariab and Flinabeth, 42
Zachakias told birth of child, 43
Zaleltus, JuPtice juailfted, 4li<

ZkUiOBi and dea<l elm, &4 ; oofBn tn»ovablr, 64

1

' IMtoMamanvto llfo,M|«BWk«ffM6Mr
rratorea the dead, 64

Zealotia far tbe lav.Mtt XaM af AtaaairtB,

Eiw aana avl davfl, IM t livav Adifi 4Mdia
lbr,S37; «aa8aiaaMllato4Mki,4N

Znxaa and Haaiael.447( Mead af cnalM 1l»
wbiiataBe,447

ZrTA, candle not blown oat, 379; glvea ew^
her inaAter> g<>od«. 229 ; len«l« h*-r tna.tterT|

cloak, 63; nefcWt^ her « ork le attend matla^
Ti^ ; turnH wntrr into wloa^gM

ZOB cared of duuibneoa, 123
JBotliA aaid orkaadMK Ut
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